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PREFACE.

By an BOt approved June 23,1874, Congress made an appropriation
"to enable the Beoretary of War to begin the publication of the Official
Recorda of the War of the Rebellion, both of the Union aDd Confed
erate Armies," and directed him "to have copied for the Public Printer
all reportB, Jetter&, telegram8, and general orders not heretofore copied
or priuted, and properly arranged in chronological order."

Appropriation8 for continuing 8uch preparation have been made from
time to time, and the Rct approved June 16, 1880, has provided" for
the printing and binding, under direction of the Secretary of War, of
10,000 copies of a compilation of the Official Record8 (Union and Con
fetlerate) of the War of the Rebellion,1M) far as the 8ame may be ready
for publication, doring the fiscal year"; and that" of 8aid nomber,
'1,000 copies 8hall be for the U88 of the H0088 of Represl'ntatives, 2,000
eopiee for the n88 of the l:ienate, and 1,000 copies for the U8e of the
Executive Departments.'"

This compilation will be the ftrBt general publication of the military
recorda of the war, and will embrace all official document8 that can be
obtained by the compiler, and that appear to be of any hi8torical value.

• Volume. I to V distribnted under act approved Jnne 16, 1!l8O. The act approved
J.lII'II* 7, 181m, providee that-

"Tbe volumeeof the Oftlcial Reoordlof the War of the Rebellion Ihall bediltributed
.. foDowl: ODe thouund coplel to the Bxecutlve Departmenta, lUI now provided by
lIw. One thoUllllnd copies for dlstribntion by the Seoretaryof War amona oftlO8l'll of
the Army and contributors to the work. Eight thonund three hnndred copiu Ihall
__t by the 8eoretar1 of War to Inoh libraries, organizatioDl, and individuall as
_, be dCllligDated by the Senatora, Repreeentativel, and Delegates of the Forty
_th Congrelll. Each Senator shall designate not exceeding twentY-lix, and each
Jepr.entative and Delegate not exceeding twenty-one of Inoh addreeses, aud the
YGl_lIhall be seut thereto from time to time lUI they are published, nutll the pnb
lication ia completed. Senatora, Repreeentative&, and Delegates shan inform the
Ilecretary of War in each case how many volumee of those heretofore pnblillbed tlley
han forwarded to Inoh addreaaea. The remaining copies of the eleven thonsand to
_ pubUahed, and all seta that may not be ordered to be diatribnted as provided
lIereiu, shan be aold by the 8eoretary of War for coat of pnblication with ten per
eeal added 'hereto, and the proceeds of snch sale Ihall be covered into the Treaanry.
It two or more seta of said Tolnmu are ordered to the same a.ddrese the Secretary of
War aha11 iuform the Senators, Represeutatlves, or Delegatee, who have designated
the--. who thereupon may designate other libraries, organizations, or ind ividnala.
The 8eore&ary of War shall report to the first _ion of the Forty-eighth Congrtllll
wW Tolom8l of the aeries heretofore pnbllsblld have not beeu furnished to Inoh
hbnriel, orgauiza'loDS, and Indlvidnals. He Ihall also inform diatributeeM at whOle
......~ Tolam. lW'l! _t."
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lv PREFACE.

The publicatiou will present the records in t1le following order of
arrangement:

The lit &erie. will embrace the formal reports, both Union and Con
federate, of the first seizures of United States property in the Southern
States, and of all military operations in the field, with the correspond·
ence, orders, an(1 returns relating specially thereto, and, as propotJed
is to be accompanied by an Atlas.

In t.his series the reports will be arranged according to the campaigns
and several theaters of operations (in the chronological order of the
events). and the Union reports of any event will, as a rille, be imme.
diately followed by the Confederate accounts. The correspondence, &0.,
not embraced in the "reports" proper will follow (first Union and next
Confederate) in chronolo,pcal order.

The lkl Seriel will ('.ontain the correspondence, orders, reports, and
returns, Union and Confederate, relating to priaone1'8 of war, and (so
far as the military authorities were concerned) to State or political
prisoners.

The 3d Seriel will contain the correspondence, orders, reports, and
returns of the Union authorities (embracing their correspondence with
the Confederate officials) not relating specially to the subjects of the
fint and ,ecoftd series. It will set forth the annual and special reports
of the Secretary of War, of the General·in-Chief. and of the chiefs of
the several staff corps and departments; the calls for troops, and the
correspondence between the national and the several State authorities·

The 4th Serie. will exhibit the correspondence, orders, reporta, and
returns of the Confederate authorities, Iidmilar to that indicated for the
Union officials, as of the third series, but excluding the correspondence
between the Union and Confederate allthorities given in that series.

ROBERT N. SCOTT,
Ma.jor Third Arlo, aM B"t. lMut. 001.

WAB DBPAKTMENT, Augut 23,1880.

Approved:
ALEX. RAMSEY,

&creta",ol Wa.r.
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CHA'PT:BB XXXVII.

OPERATIONS IN NORTHERN VIRGINIA, WEST VIR·
GllilA, MARYLAND. AND PENNSYLVANIA.

laa1W'J I8-llUll 8, 1881.

-. II, 18IS3.-~.Gen. Joeeph Hooker, U. 8. Army, lupel'Mdee M~. Oeo. b.
broee E. ,Bornlide in command of the Army of the Potomac;
~. Gen. Dariol N. Coooh lupersedel M~. Gen. Edwlo V.
81lDlDer in command of the Right Grand Dlvilion j MaJ. Gen.
George G. Meade Ml1lJDeI command of the Center Oraod O1vil
Ion; M~. Gen. Oliver O. Howard lopel'Mdee M~. Gen. J"hn
8edgwick io commaod of the 8ecood Army Corpl', alld Brig.
Gen. Chadel GrUBn temporarily in command of the Fifth AI w1
Corp..

Skirmiah at Grove Church, near Morriaville, Va.
.... 1863.-8kirmishel near Fairfax Conrt·HoUle and at Middlebur" Va.

30, 1863.-8kirmleh at Turner'1 Milll, Va.
31, 1863.-The Nioth Army COrpl ordered to the Departmeot of Virginia.

.... 1, 1863.-~. Oen. George 8ykel, U. 8. Army, temporlmy in command fill
the Fifth Army COrpl.

I, 1863.-The Department of Wuhington _ted, the troops coDltitnt
ing the Twenty-Second Army Corps.

BeoonnailllaDC8 of the Rappahannock fordl, and Ikirmleh at Rap
pahannock 8tation, Va.

"1863.-~. Gen. John Sedgwiok, U. 8. Arm" Inpereedee MaJ. Gen.
William F. 8mith in command of the Sixth Army Corpe.

~ 18Il3.-Tbe Grand Diviliona, Army of the Potomac, abolilhed, and com·
manders (m~or.genera1l)auigued to army COrpl .. followl:
John F. Reynold., First; Dariul N. Couoh, 8eocnd j Daniel E.
Siokles, Third; George G. Meade, Fifth; John Sedgwiok, 8ixth;
William F. 8mith, NlDth j Fraoz 8igel, Eleventh j Henry W.
8looum, Twelfth j aod George 8toneman to command the OAT·

airy•
.. 7, 1863.-Dperatiool at Rappahannock Bridge and Grove Church, Va.
.. e, 1863.-800ut from Camp Piatt into Wyoming County, W. Va.

lI, 1863.-8tirmiab at Dranelville, Va.
Skirmish at or near Millwood, Va.
8klrmilh at Wlggenton'l MIlIl, Aquia Creek, Va.

• 01lOIII80£ ihe minor oon1liotl noted in th1I I'8ummarJ," no oircumltantlal reporte__ me.
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I N. VA., W. VA., MD., AND PA.. [CIW'. x.xxvu.

Peb. 8-21, 1863.-The NInth Army Corpe traD8ferred from the Army of the Potomao ' I
to Newport News, Va.·

7, 1ll63.-Maj. Gen. tlamuel P. Heintzelman, U. 8. Army, aMIUIlllI command
of the Department of Washington.

9, lil63.-8kirmlsh near Somerville, Va.
10, lS63.-Skirmish at Chantilly, Va.

10-12, 1863.-Expedition from Beverly into PocahontM County, W. Va.
10-16, 1863.-0perations in Weetmoreland and Riohmond Countiee, Va.

12, 1863.-SkirmiBhes near Smitbfield and Oharleetown, W. Va.
11-14, lll63.-Expedition from Belle Plain to Mattox Creek, CorriOIlUlll and

Nomim Bays, Va.
Expedition from Pratt's Landing to Beathlville, Va.

13, 1863.-Skirmish at Dranesville, Va.
14, 1863.-Afi'air on the HillBborough Road, and IIOOUt to LeeBbul'lJ, Va.

Affair near Union Milla, Va.
16, 1ll63.-M~. Gen. GeoJ'18 8ykee, temporarily In oommand of the Fifth

Army COrpl.
Mair uear Bomne~', W. Va.

18, 1863.-Two diviBions of L~ngstreet'soorps ordered from Army of North
ern Virginia to defenae of Riohmond.

19, 1863.-SkirmiBh at Leesburg, Va.
21, 1863.-Attack on U. S. gunboats Freeborn and Dragon, at Ware's Point,

Va.
13, 1863.-Brig. Gena. Andrew A. Humphreys and Adolph von 8telnwehr,

U. S. Army, temporarily and 1'8lIpeotively oommanding the
Fifth and Eleventh Army Corps.

14, 1863.-8kirmiBh near Strasburg, Va.
26, 1863.-Skirmish at Hartwood Churoh, Va.

~26, 1863.-Skirwishes near Wincbester, Strasburg, and Woodatook, Va.
Skirmish at Chantilly, Va.

2&, 18tl3.-Alfair near Germantown, Va.
Z1, 1863.-Brig. Gen. James S. Wadsworth, U. S. Army, temporarily In oom

mand of the First Army Corps.
27-118, 1863.-Soout from Centreville to Falmouth, Va.

.... 2, 1863.-8lrirmish near Aldie, Va.
S- 8, 1863.-Expedition from Belle Plain to Coan River and Maohodoo Creek,

Va.
4, 1863.-8kirmish at Independent Hill, PrInce William County, Va.
7, 1863.-8kirmiBh at Green Spring Run, W. Va.
9, 1863.-Alfair at Fairfu Court-HoUBe, Va.

12, 1863.-Brig. Gen. William W. Morrla, U. S. Army, temporarily in _.
mand of the Middle Military Department.

12-16, 1863.-Soout from Camp Piatt through Boone, WyomiDl, and Logu
Connties, W. Va.

16, 1863.-Affair near Dnmfrles, Va.
800ut from Harper's Ferry to Leesburg, Va.

17, 1863.-Engagement at Kelly's Ford (Kellysville), Va.
Skirmish at Bealeton Statiou, Va.
AKair at Herndon Station, Va.

19, 1863.-8kirmlll!l near Winohester, Va.
lI2, 1863.-Aft'airs at 8eleoman'. Ford and MI'B. Violett's, nllAf Ooooquan, Va.
23, 1863.-8kirmish on the Little River Turnpike, near Cbantilly, Va..

1I6-il9, lll63.-Expedltlon from Belle Plain into Wll8tmoreland County, Va.
lIS, 1863.-SkirmiBh at Hurricane Bridge, W. Va.
119, 1863.-M~. Gen. Carl Sohurs, U. S. Army, _um88 command of the

Eleventh Army Corps.
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"..:&&P. ~I BUIlJURY OF PRINCIPAL EVEIft'8. 3

... .. 1883.-A&Ir Dear Damfrlee, Va.
8IdrDd8b at Kelly'. Ford, Va.

30, l883.-8kirmish at Polnt Pl_nt, W. Va.
Bldrmish at Zoar Chnrah, Va.

:.tl£ I, 1883.--8kUmIah near the mont;h of Broad Ran, Londoun County, V..
t, 1863.-IIaJ. Gen. Oliver O. Howaml 8llpel'llldee Maj. Gen. Carl Bohon 10

comman4 of the Eleventh Army COrpL
~ e. 1&IJ3,-kpedltion from Camp Platt; through Lo~an and Cabell Coanti",;

W. Va.,and Klrmlah (6th) at Mud River:
Boout from Fairfax Court-H01lI8 to Middlebnrg, Va.

S- 7, l863.--81drmlahea near BarliDpn, and at Purgiteville and Goinga' Ford,
W.Va.

8, 1llll3.-8k1rmish on t;be lIillwood BoIld, near Wlnoheawr, Va.
n-Ie, 1863.-800ut from Beverly to Franklin, W. Ya.
-.13. 18ll3.-ReoonnalJlllanoe from Wlnoheater up Cedar Creek Valley, Va.

13. Il1113.-8k1rmlah at Elk Run, Va.
Sklrml8h ali Bnloker'. Ferry, Va.

14-16, l86S.-operaUone at Rappahao.nook BrIdge, and at; Kelly'.. Welford'..
and Beverly Fordll, Va.

17-18, 1881.-Expeditlon from Winoheatv to Stump'. Tannery, Va.
18, 1llll3.-Affalr near Johnltown, HarriIOD County, W. Va.
10, 1ll83.-ReooDD~oe from Wlnoheatertowaml WardeDavllleand Stru

bDJ'J(, Va., and akirmlah.
~ l86S.-Expeditiona from Belle Plain to Port Conway and Port Royal, Va.
IG-1IaJ 14, 1863.-Imboden'. expedit;lon into WlllIt Virginia, inoluding akir

mlahtlll (April lU) at Be'ftl'ly, (llay 6) Janelew, ud (May I'll
near 8ummerville.

11-11aJ m, 1llll3.-Jonea' raid on the Northwenern (BaltlmOIe and Ohio) Rail·
road.

llt, 1llll3.--8kirmiIh at Point Pleuant, w. Va.
18-14, 1863.-Expedltlon from Belle Plain to Port Conway~d Port Royal, V..

lIS-May 16, 1863.-operatlonaln the 8henandoah Valley, Va.
IN, 1863.-8kirmish in Gilmer Connty, W. Va.
lJ6, 1llll3.-8kirmish at Barlington, W. Va.

8klrmilh at Portland, W. Va.
8kirmiah at Oak Grove, Va.

I7-Kay6, 1863.-The Chaooelloraville Campaign.
5I9-Kay 7, 1863.-The 8toneman Raid.

...... ll, Itl63.-8kirmish near Lewilbnrg, W. Va.
MaJ. Gen. Jamtlll E. B. Btuar-t, C. 8. Army, temporarily au1gnell

to oolDlDAlld of the 8eoond COrpl, Army of Northern Virginia.
3, l863.-8klrmiah at Warrenton Junction, Va.
&, l863.-~. Gen. Amb1"OlMl P. Hill, C. 8. Army, auigged to oommand cd

the Second COrpl, Army of Northern Virginia.
Bkirmi.h at Warlentoo, Va.

8, 1863.-8kirmiah near Grove CbUl'ch, Va.
11, l863.-8kirmiah at Wanenton, Va•

• 14, 1863.-Qperationaabout Buck'. and Front Royal Forda, Va
Boont from8nloker'e Ferry, aodekirmiRh (13th) at Upperville, V..

14, 1863.-8kirmlIh at MaratelJer'e Place, near Warrenton Junotion, Va.
16-82. 1863.-800ut from Parlreraburg Into Calhoun County, W. Va.

le.l8iI3.-8kirmiah at Elizabeth Court-Houee, W. Va.
Bkirmish at Ravenawood, W. Va.

17, l863.-8k1rmieh near Dumfries, Va.
18-80, l863.-8kirmlahtlll at ud about FAJ'etteville, W. V..
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Jrbij. Gen. J. G. PARKE, lAi6f of 8tAff.

Lientmlnt-Oolonel DIOKIN8oK,
AlNtant AdjtaaRt- GtnUW'GL

!fey lIO-88, 1863.-OperatioDl in the Northern Neck and In Midcn- County. Va.
.. 1868.-Maj. Gen. Wiofteld S. Hanoook. U. S. Army....umel oomJDAnd of

the 8eoond Army Cart-.
Brig. Gen. Alfred PleMOnton, U. S. Army, ..umea oommaod ot

the Cavalry Corpl, Army or the PotomllO.
13, 1863.-8kirmieh at Warrenton, Va.

Sklrmilh at WlllIt Creek, W. Va.
lI'1.... 1lI63.-Boout from 8nioker'1 Ferry to Aldie, Fairfu Court-H01IlIll, and

Leeeb1ll'g. Va.
30, 18I3.-Army of Northern Virginia reorgani.ed Into three army oorpe.

Lieut. Genl. Richard S. Ewell and AmbroM P. Hill being ....
ligoed. reapeotlvely. to oommand of the 8eoond and Third COrpl;
L1euteoant-General LongBtreet retaining oommaud of the Firlt

8lrlrmilh near Greenwich, Va.
31. 1863.-8kinnieh at Warrenton. Va.

.J1IiKI 1. 18ll3.-8kirmlah at Snioker's Gap, Va.
lI, 1838.-8kirmiah at Upperville. Va.

8kirmieh at 8traebnrg, Va.
8, l083.-8klrmilh uearFayetteville. W. Va.

lOUAB.Y 98, 1883.--8kirmlIh at Grove Churob, near J[orriJVllle, VL

8AJportI of 001. Lou.. P. Di 06BllOla, Fourth New York OafJalry, oaI
mGntURII brigade.

BTAPPORD OOURT·HoU8E, Jan'lUW1l 26, 1863-7.45 p. m.

GBNEBAL: Oolonel Di Oesnola Bends the following report from All
cook's:

The variollllOOnting partiee I lent out this morning toward Elk Run, the Rappa
hannock forde, &0., have been attlWked by the enemy thillIIde of the river. I have
re-e.nforoed my men at all points, and have advised General Sohon, at Hartwood, at
the state of atrail'll, and shl11ll6nd furLher reports to him. Several of uur men have
been killed and wounded. I shall keep my whole force on the alert. My opinion 18
that, having heard of 01ll' daily forllogin~parties, the enemy lias lent ant forces to in
tercept them. In ooDl6quenoe of the want of forage, I am oompelled to lend ant
quite a foroe every day, but they are well armed and offioerecL Should the~
appear in faroe, I will immediately report to General Sohnrz, .. ordered.

F. BIGEL,
Major·GMeral.

(Repeated by Butterfield to Hooker, at WlWIhington, January 27.)

BTAPPORD OOURT-HoU8B, JantlM1/ 28,1863.
BIB: Oolonel Di Cesnola reports that the troops of the enemy who

ol"Otlsed at Kelly's Ford consisted of 300 infantry, and that another
party, 170 strong, came down from Briste1'8bnrg. After &Ome skir·
mishing, these parties retired, the first toward Ellis' Ford, where they
1'6Cl'08sed, and the other toward Oatlett's. The enemy lost 3 in killed
and several wonnded. Three of our men were wounded, of whom one
died. All qlliet in that direction.

F. BIGEL,
Jlf1tjor.6tJfwwal.

-



P. WYNDHAM.

JNO. S. MOSBY.

~. XXXYU.j I'AIlU'AX COURT-BOUSE AlfD MIl>DLEBURG, VA.. 0

10lJAJLY 18-17, 1888.--8kirmiaheI n-.r Flirlu Court·Koue &ad -*
Jliddleburg, Va.

REPORTS.

110. I.-Col. Percy Wyndham, Firat New Jeney Cavalry.
Jio.l.~.pLJolm S. lloeby, Virginia Cavalry.

No.1.

lUport of OoL Peroy Wyndham, FirBt New Jer,eg OafJalry.

F AIBFAX. COUR1'- HOUSE,
January 27,1863.

8m: Last night my pickets were driven in by some of Stuart's cav·
airy, wonnding 1 and capturing 9. I then started with some 200 men
in pDJ'Boit. Some 27 milea beyond my pickets, at Middleburg, I came
up with them, and, after a ahort skirmish, captlU'ed .24 of them. I
have jD8t returned.

Oapt. OABROLL H. PORTER,
AwtGtat Alljum,"- GfJrI6f'aL

No.2.

&port of Oapt. JOg S. MOBby, Virginia Oa'DGlry.

FA.UQUIER COUNTY, VA.,
FeIJruoKy 4, 1863.

GBlOI:B.lL: I arrived in this neighborhood about one week ago. Since
t.hen I ha\'"6 been, despite the bad weather, quite actively engaged with
the enemy. The result up to this time has been the capture of 28
Yankee cavalrYi

together with all their horses, arms, &0. The evi
dence of parole forward with this. I have also paroled a number of
deeerters. OoL Sir Percy Wyndham, with over 200 cavalry, came up to
Middleburg last week to punish me, as he said, for my raids on his picket
Boe. I had a sli~bt skirmiRh with him, in which my loss was 3 mt'n,
captured by the falling of their horses; the enemy's loss, 1 man and 3
001'888 captured. He set a very nice trap a few days ago to catch me in.
I weot into it, but, contrary to the colonel's expectations, brought the
trap oft with me, killing 1, capturing 12, the balance running. The ex
tent of the annoyance I have been to the Yankees may be judged of
by the fact that, batHed in their attempts to capture me, they threaten
to retaliate on citizens fllr my acts.

I forward to you some correspondence I bave bad ou the subject. The
most of the infantry have left Fairfax and gone toward Fredericksburg.
lu Fairfax there are five or six regiments of cavalry i there are about 300
at Dranesville. They are 80 isolated from tbe rest of the command tbat
nothing would be easier than their capture. I have harassed tbem so
mnch that they do not keep their pickets over half a. mile from camp.
There i8 no artillery there. I start on anotbertrip day after to-morrow.

I am, moat respectfully, Jours, &c.,

lliUo Gen. J. E. B. STUART.
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HBADQUARTBRS CAVALRY DIVISION,
FebrtlMll 8, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded as additional proof of the prowess, daring,
and effioiency of Mosby (without commi88ion) and his band of a dozen
chosen spirits.

J. E. B. STUART,
Major. GtnUJral, OOflltlltJtlditig.

HBADQUARTBRB,
FtJIwvo'1l11, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant and Inspector General as evi·
dence of merit of Oaptain Mosby.

R. E. LEE,
GtnUJral.

ADJUTANT AND INSPEOTOR GBNERAL'S t)nlOE,
Fe1wtl.arr 16, 1863.

Respectfully submitted to the 8eoretary of War.
H. L. OLAY,

ABNta"t Adjataat-GtnUJral.

PBBBUABY i, 1888.-lI.eocnmaiuaDoe of the BappahaJmook forda, aDd
Ikirmith at Bappabanuook StatiOD, Va. ..j

Report of Brig. G•• JaUVB Btallel, U. 8. Army, oomttlatItUtig liJl6fJfJff&th
Army Oorp••

HDQRB. ELEVENTH CORPS, ARllY OF THE POTOKAO,
Stafford Oourt·BoVB6, Va., Febrvary 3,1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to report that the reconnoitering parties
which have been Bent to feel the different fords on the Rappahannock
River returned late last evening, and report the following information
about the enemy's position! and which was corroborated by a rebel
prisoner made during the 81Lirmish my cavalry had yesterday at the
Rappahannock Station:

At the United States Ford there is a brigade of cavalry nnder Gen·
eral Hampton, composed of four regiments, viz: Second South Oarolina,
Fourth and Seventh [Fifth] North Oarolina, and another regiment. The
average strength of each regiment is about 60u men. At the Rappa.
hannock Station is Fitzhugh Lee's brigade of cavalry, of about theaame
strength, and composed of the Fonrtb, Seventh. and Thirteenth Vir·
ginia., and Third North Carolina.

The small reconnoitering party which left Allcock'8 early ye8terda~

morning was directed to take the Marsh road, then the Warrenton road,
and, when arrived at Morrisville post-office, to divide the force in two,
and proceed by two different roads to Mount Holly Church, and there
joinillg tog~thp.r, halt and push down some sconts to Kellysville Ford.
Hogan, a good scout, went with another scout down to the river, crossed
the small britlg"e, and when ar. iVed at the river llaw 80rne rebels, fired
at them, and dismounted 80me men. Th~n the main force came down to
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the river, aDd dividing again in two, one portion went 1l1ong the river
near enougb to Rappahannock Statiou to di800ver dilltinctly a large
pontoon bridge nearly finished (the priBoner says it Watl finished two
days ago). They met a p~y of some 60 cavalry, chased them, dis
mounted HOme of them, capturing their hor888 and saddles and a rebel
c&vlfo1ryman belonging to the Fourth North Carolina. When t~e party
arrived near the river, a sharp fire was opened upon them from rifle-pits.
on the opposite side, which was returned by our men, who had 3 hor888
killed. We made 1 priBoner and captured 4 hOrBe8.

I bave the bonor to be, general, your obedi....ut servant,
JUL. STAHEL,

BrigadiM'· fhMral, OommtJRdillg.
~. Gen. F1UKZ SIGEL,

OomtRatwUteg Gra'llll &.tJrTJtJ J)i"iIiotI.

DBllV.&.BY 11-7, 1888.-Operatiou at Rappahannock Bridp and Groft
Church, Va.

:REPORTS."

50. L-~. Gen. George G. Hellde, U. B. Army. commanding Fifth Army CorpII.
50. i.-Brig. OeD. Genbom Mott, U. B. Army, commanding Third Brigade, Second

Division, Third Army Corps.
No. 3.-Brle. Gen_ Wade Hampton, C. 8. Army, commandin", Cavalry Brigllde.

No.1.

&porl 01 Jltl(j. G8ft. George G. Meade, U.8. A"." oomma1ldttl{/ FijtA
Arm, tJorpB.

HBADQUARi'ERS F'lPTH ARMY CORPS,
FtJbnJ,ary 10, 1863.

GDBBAL: In aooordance with orders received from the headquarters
Army of the Potomac, dated the 4th instant, requiring the seuding of
• cavalry force, supported by infantry, to the Rappahannock River,
where the Orange and Alexandria Railroad CI'08se8 it, for the purpose
of destroying the railroad bridge, I detailed three regiments of cavalry,
onder the command of Col. J. B. McIntosh, Third Penn8ylvania Cav
alry, with a battery of artillery, to execute the work required, and de
tailed the Second Divi8ion, Third Corp8, commanded by Brig. Gen. J.
B. Uarr, B8 the supporting force.

NotwithBtanding it was late in the afternoon and evening of the 4th
iustant wben tbe neceuary instruction~ in detail were given, and the
occurrence on the morning of the 5th of a violent RHOW storm, both com
mands were Q rotlte early in the morning, and the expedition succes8
fully accomplished. All the discretionary orderB to return were 8ent to
Colonel McIntosh on the evening of the 5th inBtant.

hnbmitberewith the report8ofColonel McIIlto8ht and General Carr,t
giving the details of the expedition, and have to exp1'e88 my 8en8e of
the euergy and promptitude of these officer8 and their command8, who,

• Far onJera, etc., relattD,r to tb_ operationa, _ .. Correepondence, eto.," Part II,
lIDdlll' date of February 4, !, and 6.

tBo$6Nmd.
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notwithstanding the very severe storm and the exposure consequent
thereon, cbeerfully performed the duty Assigned them, in a manner
most satisfactory to me and creditable to tbem.

Very respectfully, your obedient servan!z~
GJIiU. G. MEADE,

[MtJjoro GettmJl.]
Brig. Gen. S. WILLI4lIS, A,riBtaRt Atijtltaft,t-Geural.

G. MOTT,
Brig. Gen,. U. S. Vo"., Oomaa'lding T1a.ird BrigfMltJ.

Oapt. LB GRAND BENEDIOT,
A,1t. A4it. GfMo, &coM Di't'trio", T1a.ird Army Oorp..

No.2.

Report of Brig. G-. Ger,1wm Mott, U. S. Army, oommalldillg nird
BrigadfJ, &coM. Di",iricm, TMrd Army Oorp,.

HDQBB. THIBJ) BRIG., SEOOND DIV., THIRD OORPS,
Oamp fi8fW Falmouth, Va., F6bruary 9, 1863.

Sm: In compliance with circular from division beadqulU"ters, of tho
7th instant, I bave the honor to report the part taken by this brigade
in tbe late expedition.

In accordance with orde1'8 received on Wednesday evening. the 4th
inlltant. to be prl'pared to march on secret service at an l'arly hour the
next morninll, with three days' cooked rations and sixty rounds of
ammuuition, I started my brigade at about 8 o'clock on Thurtlday
morning, and marched in the direction of Hartwood Ohurch, reaching
there about 3 p. m. Resuwl"d the march toward Grove Ohurch, and
bivouacked near Deep Run about 6 p. m.

Next. momiDg one section of Dimick's battl"ry repor1:t'd to m£', and the
march was rt>sumed at 8 o'olock; reached Grove Church about 10.30
a. 01. Bivouacked my command in the woods near the church, and
threw out strong pickets on the Ellis Ford road, the Marsh, and by
roads to Morrisville.

At 4 p. m. I seut the Fifth and Sixth New Je1'8ey Volunteers, under
command of Oolonel Bewell, to occupy certain C1'088·roacls near Morris
ville.

At 6 p. m. orders were received to retnrn to camp. I immediately
started the artillery, and having oallell in the Fifth and Sixth New
Jersey Volunteers and my piokets, I left Urove Ohurch at 8 p. m., and
marched to withiu about 1 mile of Hartwood Ohurch, wh~re I biv
ouacked for the night. Next morning, the 7th instant, I resumed the
maroh, aud reached camp about 3 p. m.

Owing to the inclement weather, starting in a severe snow-storm,
which lasted all day, interspersed with hail and rain, raining all nij(ht
and part of the next day, the next night being exceedingly coM, and
on Saturday the sun coming out thawed the roads 80 tuat it was terrible
marching, it may be called one of the most se\"ere expeditions on the
command that any troops have been called upon to perform. I am
happy to say that it was performed without a m1umur, and that I have
DO casualties to report.

Inclosed I forward regimental commanders' reports.·
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

-Notfoun.d.
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WADE HAMPTON,
Brigad48r·GmNrGl.

Jibdor-General [J. E. B.l STuART.

No.3.

Report of Brig. (lea. Wade Hampro~, O. S. Army, commanding 00."0.1,.,
Brigade.

HEADQUA.RORS,
Felwvary 7, 1863-9.30 p. m.

GDBIUI.: The enemy moved op in coDBiderable force on the Marsh
road. y8llterday and the day before. Three brigadea (infautry) encamped
near Grove Vhuroh, wbile a force of cavalry came to Kelly's Mills with
one guD, and another party attacked ml pickets at the railroad bridlle.
Thi8 latter force endeavored to deatroy the bridge, but were foiled In
their attempt. Just at dark a party got under the bridge on the oppo·
Bite bide of tbe river, behind the abutments, and cut a few of the Jl06ts,
attempting to fire the timbers at the eame time. ID the meaDtime a
vigorou8 attack was made on my pickets, who got into the rifle·pits, and
held tbeir (ll'Ouud resolotely. The enemy were driven oft' after some
boul'B' flgbting, BDd my 1088 WRS 1 mati wooDded.

The wbole force of the ~Demy retired at 2 a. m this morning. I regret;
tbllt the coodltion of my hor888 did not allow me to follow them. Tbt.
iDfit.ntry have oltlO fallen back.

:My BOOU"" have captured 25 prisoners in tbe last few days and killed
8 of the enemy. All i8 quiet along the linea to-night.

I am, very respectfully, yOUl'lJ,

~lI.UABY 6-8, 1888.-8oont from Oamp Piatt into Wyoming Oooty,
W. VL

Bt1porl of Mq;. Jol", J{cJ{au"" &cowtl W6It Vir"'ia OafJaZ,.,.

CA.J!P PUTT, W. VA., Felwva,., 9, 1863.
81B: I have the honor to report the following as the result of my

recent trip into Wyoming County, W. Va.:
In obedience to 3"onr orders, I marched with 70 men, iu a blinding

IIDOW 8torm, on the morning of the 6th iU8tant; C1'o88ed Big Coal River
at Thompson's farm, strikiDg Little Coal ]~ mile8 above Hoone Vourt·
Honse, haIting 10 miles above eaid point until 10 p. m.; thence marched
by the way of Wyoming Court·House to Charle8 Stewart's, on the Lau·
reI Fork of Guyandotte River, 4 mill'8 from eaid Vourt·House. Remained
there until 1 p. m. on the 6th; thence proceeded to the headwaters of
Laurt'l Vreek, to Jobn Farmer'8, and remained there nntil6 a. m. of the
7th; thence marc·hed to the Marsh Fork of Big Coal River, down said
ri~er to Jacob Fetter's, where we arrived at 6 a. m. of the 8th; thence,
by the way of Lum'8 Creek, to Camp Piatt, where we arrived at 7 p. m.
on the 8th instant.

The weather was very severe, and my meo and horses 8uft"ered very
much. Some of my men had their feet frozen. We lost 4 hor888 from
fatigue and exhaustion, and I impressed 3, one from old Mr. Cook,
father of the rebel Oaptain Cook, 1 from a Mr. FieldiDg, and 1 from an
unkoown party, to eDable me to bring my men ioto camp. The fourth
maD di8mounted rode the horse of the guide, who remaiued at home.

Prom reliable information received, I am aatia1led that the rebel Oap-
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tain Hendel'8On hB8 not been in Wyoming Oounty since Floyd's retreat.
The rebel Oaptain Oook WB8 heard of some two or three week8 since in I
said county, but had left some time since. I am satisfted also that there
are no rebel forces in that county.

Very respectfully, your obedient servantL
JOHN MoMAHAN,

Mo,jor &cofttl Welt Va. VoL OMJaw" 00fAd,. lNtIJc1.ef&t.
OoL J. O. PAXTON, 8BtxJM Wut Virgitlia VoZ. Oaf}.

l'BBBUARY 8, 1888.-8lrlrmiah at or n.r Ilillwood, Va.

&port oj Brig. Gtm• .&mjam'" F. KtJlley, U. 8. Ani'.

HEADQUABTERB DEFENSES UPPER POTOM.AO,
Harper', Ferry, Va., Felwva", 10, 186.'3.

OOLONEL: I have the honor to report that information hB8 been
, received tha.t the stage-coach running between Martinsburg and Win

chester WB8 captured on Friday evening IB8t near Bonker Hill by 8
or 10 goerrillB8, and several officers and citizens taken prisoners. They
were, however, subsequently retaken at or near Millwood by a force
sent oot by General MilroYt which attacked the capturing party, killed
1, and took 1 prisoner. This information is derived from one of the
passengers who WB8 captured, and is reliable. General Milroy hae made
no report of the ciroumstances.-

I am, respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. F. KELLEY,

Brigadw. G67&M"aZ.
Lieot. Col. W. H. OllBSEBROUGH, A,It. Adjt. G#Jf&., BalHfAOre, Md.

PBBlI.UARY 8, 1888.-8lrlrmiah at Wiggenton'. Jlilla, Aqma Creek, Va.

BeportB of Maj. Reuben Reinhold, 86fJenteenth Penn81JZTJan'a OafJaZ",.t

HDQKB. SEVENTEENTH PENNSYLVANIA OAVALRY,
FebrU4f'Y 7, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that at 1 o'clock Friday morning,
the 6th, the picket post, consisting of 16 men, in command of Lieuten·
ant English, at Wiggenton's Mills, was attacked by a force of about 3;j

men, 20 mounted and 15 dismounted; they killed 2 men woonded
Lieutenant English, and took 10 prisoners and 15 horses. Lieutenant
English aud 4 men effected their escape, aided by the darkness of thl'
night and the thick undergrowth of pines adjoining the post. Thl'
following is a list of the killed and pri80ners.*

I am, major, most respectfully, your obedient servant,
REUBEN REINBOLD,

Majof', Oommand'nu 86fJenteenth Pen"'YZtlan'a OMJalf'y.
Major H. BALDWIN, Jr.

ABBt. Adjt. Gen., F'f'Bt LXlIt.noA, ElBfJentk Army 00f'P'.

• See Milroy to 8chencl., February 10, In "Correspondence, etc.," Part II.
t See Bntterfield to Meade, }'ebruary 6, in •• Correepondenoe, etc.," Part ]1.
t Lilt, omitted, IhowalJ kWed aDd. 10 prilODen.
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O.AJlP, AqtricI Ohrc~, Va., FtJ1JnIafy 1" 1888.
GDBBAL: I have the bonor to report that I have carefnlly invest1

pted the aft"air of the morning 01" Ftlbroary 6, 1863, conCtlrning the
capture of the pickets under comma.ud of Lieutenant Eugli8b, a.ud caD
really ftnd no grouuds on which to ba8e chargee against him.

I am, general, your most obedient servan~!.
REUBEl'l REINHOLD,

Major BeNII,..,. P...,lHMA 0GtNIlrf.
Bripdier-GeDeral ST.A.BBL.

~UAB.Y 8, 1888.-8klraII1t. DIU' ......m., Va.

.BflporI oj MoJ. O1I4rlM MOIMJ.A KtIO.2I, NiAtA Net/} :York 04f1tJlrr, Ol*
tHtIditig brigad8.

ALLOOOK'B,F~ 8, 1868.
GlIlOBAL: I received information 188t night that a party of the Black

Hone Cavalry were ill the neigbborbood of Morrisville post-oftloe. J
IIent Oaptain Dickson, of the Nintb New York Oavalry, out at dayhreak
thie morning in comma.ud of a reconnoitering party, with orders to pro
ceed to Morrisville, tbence to Somerville, and return by tbe Somerville
road. When nMr Somerville, he came upon a party of rebels concealed
In a thick ,,'ood. They cbarged upon the advance guard under charge
of Boont Oook, when Oaptain Dickson rapidly advaneed upon them,
and, after several volleys were fired, the rebels gave way, and Captain
Dickson punmed them and scattered them completely. We had 2 men
wounded. Lieut.ena.ut Sohwartl';.z of the Fourtb New York OavalryJ
accompanied him with 1& part3' Of the Fourth New York Oavalry, ana
behaved with gre&t eoolneM.

I shall proceed to Staft'ord as ROOD as the wagous retorno I may not
be able 50 get very far to-day, as the roads are in a terrible condition,
and the hOl'lle8 of our teams very much worn out, but I hope to get a
couple of miles beyond Hartwood Ohurch. I sball Bend out patrols
anti throw out strong picketll to-night if I halt, and be in constant
readineB8 for any emergency.

I have tbe honor to be, general, your moat obedient servant,
CHARLES MoLEAN KNO:x,

Major, OotJlma"diAg Brigad8.
Brigadier-General STAJIBL, OoflUlg. J!irn IX"., 11 tA Arm, Oorp..

rmmUDY 10-11, 1888.-EzpeditioD from Beverly into Pooahontu
County, W. VL

Bqort of Brig. G-. At&gUBt"B Moor, U. 8. Arm,.

HEADQUARTBBB NORTHERN BRIGADE,
BuokAan'lWft, Va., Febrvary 17, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 10th inst.ant I started
aD expedition from Beverly, consisting of 60 cavalr~' and 75 infantrs,
commanded by Captain [Ohatham T.] Ewing, Second Regiment Vir
ginia Volunteer Infantry, to capture l't'bel recruiting parties and stores
10 PocabontaB County.

OaptaiD BwUaa "M iutructed to proaeed with the mouted men that
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night to the summit of Cheat Mountain, the infantry to go 88 far 88
Huttonsville; the mountt"d men to proct'ed to Gret'llbank the next day,
and the infantry to follow 8S a rel:lprve to Greenbrier River, and there
to await the rt.'turn of the mounted men.

Captain Ewing, minding instructions, succeeded in 8urprising every·
thing. He secured 13 prisoners from the Thirty-ftr8t and Third Virginia
(rebel) regiments, 152 head of cattle, 15 horses and mulea, and a large
nnmber of arms, which he had to deatroy for want of traD8portatiou,
without any loss or accident on our side.

Captain Ewing lleservea praise for his perseverance. He put a damper
on the rebel rejoicing over the disgraceful condoot of Mlijor [Henry C.]
Flesher.

I also received reliable information that, 88 soon 88 the condition of
the roads permit, two more regiments from Staunton will join Imboden,
to invade lo,yal counties of Weat Virginia, and take all the ho1'8e8 ont,
after driving in our outposts; therefor(" I ought to have more cavalry
and one battery in tbe brigade, in time to be ready to meet any force
at any place along my front. The uncertainty 88 to wbat forces really
belong to my command is a great embalT888Dlent to me. I bope soon
to be relieved of it.

Very reapectfully, your obedient servant,
A. MOOR,

.Brigadt8r.6erImIL
Mid. G. M. BASOOH, A&ri.9ttat Aq;vta"t-GMwdl.

[IndOl'llllllleat..)

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTJllENT 01' THE OHIO,
Oinci"","" OMo, March 3, 1863.

Respectfully reterred to the A88istant Adjutant-General, He&dquar
ters 01 the Army, for the information of the General·iu.Obief, and his
attention invited to the remarks regarding the embs1'1'a88ment arising
from the uncertainty 8S to whom the command of certain regiments
belongs. As before r('commended, this queation shonld be definitely
settled, thongh I bave no douht tho8e reRiments properly belong to tbe
West Virginia foree, and not to the present command of General Kelley.

H. G. WRIGHT,
Mq;or· General, OOMMa"di",.

PEBBUABY 10-18, 1888.-Operationl in WllItmoreland and Richmond
Counti8l, Va.

REPORTS.·

No. I.-Maj. William H. Medfil, Eighth Illinois Cavalry.
No. 2.-eapt. Craig W. Wadsworth, Aide-d&-Camp.

No.1.
&port of Maj. Will... H. Medm, Btg,.t1& IlliflOiB OafJalry.

ON PICKET, Near Edge Hill, Va., Febrvary 13, 1863.
COLONEL: The practical results of my three da~'s' scout into Weat

moreland and Richmoud Countiea are brieOy these:
I reached Westmorelaud Court·Honse on Tue8day [10th] at 10 a. m. J

ascertained that I W88 roo late, the meeting that I W88 sent to preaidf"

.. See a1Io Booker to JteltoJl, Febnary 19, in .. Correapondenoe, lito.,·Pan IL
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at having tTaDaacted the prinoipal portion of its busiDe88 on Honday,
and WM, therefOl-e, ready to adjoorD. We failed to get the papers or
the inBpect0r8, but caoght 2 cavalrymeD, 2 coD80ripts (the latter I
paroled), and several hol'8e8. The other cavalry aDd the board made
their eeoape on fte8her horse&. We also captured Dear the court-house
a quantity of smuggled tobacco, sogar, and coft'ee, some saltpeter, and
Dearly fifty barrels of villaiDo08 whisky. The saltpeter and whisky I
destroyed, and the other articles were divided t.o my commaDd.

I encamped Dear Westmoreland Oourt-Hootle on Toesday night.
On WedDesday I visited WarBaw, the court·house toWD of RiohmoDd

County, where I picked up 2 iDfantry belODgiDg to the Fortieth VirgiDia,
Colonel [J. H.I Brookenbrongh. The colonel, as I sopposed would be
the cue, had takeD his departo.re. I fouDd iD a building beariDg the
title of the Fleetwood Academy the papers aDd order·book I BeDd
with the bearer,· oontainiD~a list of names of thoBe persoDS sobject to
ooDlIOription, and I also discovered a post-office iD fnll blast. The let·
sera, p&pen, &c. I seDt yoo last night were taken therefrom. The
mail.hap, keys, &e;:, I destroyed, and s08peDded the office in the name
of the United States. The postmaster had fled. ID town I also pioked
up a coople of hol'lle8 beloDging to some conscripts, who hid themselves
on our approach. The diBtaDce from Westmoreland Oourt-HoUBe to
Warsaw was over 15 miles, aDd ftndiD~ it imp088ible to go aDY farther
that day, and appearaoOt-s iDdicatiDg a 10Dg raiD, our horses beiDg
wearied, ratioDs becomiDg short, I returDed to WestmorelaDd,encamped
over night, aDd 00 Tho1'8dBy retorDed to Edge Hill, to my camp.

Doring my abseDce I di800vered the followiog facts iD regard to
matters down the Neck; There is a very large trade in contraband
goods of every deRCriptioD carried OD betweeD Maryland and VirgiDia.,
the priDoipal depot beiDg at a place called UnioD, in Richmond County,
and the principal port of eDtry at a place called, iD LloJd's military map,
the Hague, OD the Potomac shore. There are probably 500 Oonfed·
erate soldiers at home iD the couDties below this ODe on forloughs and
deserters. At DO ODe time do the rebels BeDd more than from 20 to 30
cavalry &Or088 the river to gather Dp deserters and stragglers, these
cavalry being generally called parti88D raDgers, or, in other words,
guerrillas; and, finally, that there are a. great many good U Dion fami
lies iD tho8e coootie8, who gladly furnish informatioD wheD approached
properly. I woold refer to two families named Swisher. auother named
Conde, aDd Rev. G. H. NortoD. The l'OaIds are good a.od forage suffi·
oient to apply a large force of cavalry; bot hol'868 are 8earce, and
healthy meD few and far between, there ha.viDg been four drafts made
upon the h01'8el and meD previo08 to this ODe.

I gave Captain Wadsworth, of General HeYDolds' &taft', the particu
lars as to where to visit, the roads to follow, aDd the people to call upon.

In accordaDce with an order received last oight, I relieved the two
aqaadrona of the Eighth New York,and turned over to OaptaiD IOaleh1
Moore your order. He did DOt get oft' until 3 o'clock this morning, how·
ever, owing to Oaptain [BenjamiD F.] Foote being unwell and being
alow iD reportiDg his sqOadroD to Captain Moore.

Hoping1 colonel, that wbat I have done will meet your approval, I
have the hODor to be, your obedient servant,

W. H. MEDILL,
Jfqjor liJightA IUiR0i8 Oo,fJalry.

Col. WILLIAM G.uDILB. OnmfJIatltliAg P&c1u1t.
--------------
• Not fouud.
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:No.2.

BtJport 01 0tJPf • Craig W. WadItDortA, A~OtllllJ'.

HluDQUABTBR8 FIRsT ABJ[Y OORPS,
NtJOlt' Belle PlaiR, Va., FtJIwws,., 17,1863.

8m: I have the honor to report that, in p1l1'808nce of verbal instrnc
tions from the m~or-genemlcommanding, I proooeded to the Northern
Neck with two squadrons of the Eighth New York CavBlry, nnder com
mand of Oaptain Moore, on the 13th instant.

We reached Westmoreland COnr1i-House at 12 m. Learning that a
mail was received at Warsaw Conrt-House from Richmond every Tues
day and Friday evenings, and that it was quite a rendezvoD8 for smng·
gleI'8, I pnshed on to that place, arriving there at dnsk. As we were
entering the town, I arrested a oitizen of Maryland, who was returning
from Hague in a snlky, and had with him several hundred yards of
dre88 stnft'B. He came from Maryland about the 1st instant with two
other oitizens. They bronght with them three wagon.loads of goods,
which they took to Riohmond. He has also been in the habit of carry·
ing the mail between the two riVeI'8. At Warsaw· I got a Richmond
mail, which was bronght &ero88 the river that afternoon. I eearohed
several of the hon8e8! and also the hotel, which was used as a depot,
but found that everything had been removed two days before. William
E. Callahan, the postmaster, and the proprietor of the hotel, both es
caped into the woods. I found there was a regular line between this
place and Hague, and that a large amount of goods had been brought
through during the last month. They have two large boats and l:leverl\l
8mall onell at the ferry, which i8 abont 3 miles from Warea1r. They can
bring over 16 h9l'8e8 at a time on the large boats.

General F. Lee's brigade of cavalry is 8tationed in Eesex Connty,
opposite Richmond and Westmoreland Counties.

We left Warsaw at 11 p. m., and went 6 miles in the direction of
Hague, where we bivouacked.

On the morning of the 14th we went to Hague. There were quite a
nnmber of citizeo:J and several 801dier8 in the village as we came in.
We took 4 prl8oneI'8, 1 belonging to the Ninth Virginia Cavalry, 2 to
the Fortieth Virginia Infantry, and the other to the Signal Corp8. The
latter was on duty, watching the Potomac River; the other three were
on furlongh.

The afternoon of the 14th was 8pent in searching the h01l8e8 and
country in the vicinity of Machodoc Creek. A large quantity of oon·
traband matter had been landed at this point and sent forward to War
saw. Dr. [Samuel E.] Spalding, of Leonardtown, Md., had croesed the
Potomac the night previous. The doctor is the wealthiest and largest
trader on the Neck.

On the 15th instant we came back as far as MilleI'8ville, and on the
16th returned to camp. I took for the United States Government 17
hol'8e8 and 1 mole. Tomed over to Captain Moore, Eighth New York
Cavalry,13 hol'8e8 and the mule, and the other 3 horses to Captain
rMyron H.} Mandeville, quartermaster First Division of this corps.
}"onr of the hol'8e8 were taken from Mr. Newton'8 farm, at Hague. Mr.
rW. Willoughby} Newton is a member of Congre88 in the so-called Con
i'ederate States. Five were taken with the prisoners and the balance
from farms of citizens who were in the army or had SODS thf'l'f'.---

• See Expedition to Mattox Creek, Va., etc., p. 15, and to Hea~ville,Va., p. 10.



HARPlI:R'8 hRRY, VA.., FebrtuJ,., 13, 1863.
Yee&eJ'day about 1 p. m. a squad of [R. W. J Baylor's rebel cavalry attacked a BJDa1l

_t;ingparf;y oftbe Twel1\h Pennsylvania Cavalry, from Kearneysville, of III meu,
_ 8mlthAeld, kllliDg I, 'Wonnding V, and captnriDg" men and lIllyeral honea. About
.. p. m. m1 ~nt8 floui here fell in with the lIlIDe party a few milee BOoth of Charl_
town, and, after .. running figbt of lIeveral :.nilell, recaptured our men and honea, and
aaptured Lieutenaut [Georgel Baylor, two of hill meo, and IIllYeral bonea.

B. F. KELLEY,
BngIld'-o-tU.

cau.~J EXPEDITION TO MATTOX CREEK., VA.., ETC. 15

A great deal of 8tock, baoon, aDd grain baa been and is now being
_t 8ClUI8 the Rappahannock from the npper connties. There i8 atill
a large quantity on hand, especially bacon and grain. I understand
bat little haa been Bent from the lower counties.

The enemy are in the habit of Bending amall parties of cavalry aaroaa
two or three times a week to patrol the connties. They are granting a
great many forlougu, and there are a large Dumber of soldiers home
on the Neck.

A oonacription is advertised at Warsaw Court-HonBe on Friday and
8a&o.rday of thiB week.

Very respectfollyt your obedient servant,
ORAIG W. WADSWORTH,

OOflt0M6 alld AtdtHU.O-.p.
Lieut. Col. C. KnrGSBUKY1.Jr.,

A......t A"'taftt-GMBral.

PBJULVABY 11, 1883.-8kirmiihea near Smithfield and Char1eltown, W. VL

&port oj Brig. (J6'lI. Bertiami" F. Kelley, U. S. Arm,.
BALTDIORE, MD.,

F'tJlwt,ary 13, 1~2.40 p. m.
I have received the following dispatch from Brigadier General

Kelley:

LleuMDaot-ColODel CIIB8BBROUGB,A_fa.' .d4ft"4I1t-o-Z.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully,
ROBT. O. SOHENOK,

MoJof'- G6'IIf'f'n l, CotRflIallditlg.
~. Gen. H. W. HllLBOx.,

Gerwwal-..01H6j.

DBB.UAlI.Y 11-14, 1888.-hpedition t.rom. Belle Plain to .attn Creek,
CurriomaD and lIomini I&p, VL

&pori oj Ool. JMa8I G_tt, &fJtmtA Indiana InJant,.,.

IIDQRS. SECOND BRIG., FIRST DIV., FIRST. ARMY CORPS,
February 14, 1M63.

CoLOJfBL: I have the honor to report that, in accordance with orders
from corps ht'adqoartA>1'8, I embarked 350 men of the Seventh Indiana
Volunteel'8 on board the 8teamer Edwin Lewia, on the evening of the
12th instant;.

Arrived near the month of Mllttox Creek on the morning of the 13th,
about daylight. Fonnd DO landing or wharf near that place, except
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the landing and wharf 2 milea from the mouth of the creek. The boat
wu unable to get up to this landing for two reuons: First, she drew IS
feet water, while the chanuel was bnt 4, feet deep; secondly, the chan
nel is intricate, and can only be followed by an experienced pilot. The
pilot placed on board the boat by the quartermaster knew nothing of
the landings, or how to get to them. The whole of the 13th instant wu
spent trying to find the channel and eft'ect 11 landing, bot without sue
0088. The boat was grounded aboot 3 p. m., and the captain wu unable
to get her oft' of the bar until 8 p. m. I then ordered the captain to
proceed at once to Nomini Bay. Arrived in the neighborhood during
the night, and anchored until morning.

The pilot wu entirely una.cqnalnted with the entrance to either Onr
rioman or Nomini Bays. The forenoon of the 14th wu spent in taking
soundings and finding the channeL By going ashore. I learned that
the wharf at Onrrioman Bay had been destroyed, and that at Nomini
Bay there was no landing, and thns being unable to land at either
pla.ce, it wu impossible to accomplish the objects of the expedition.

By landing (in a small yawl), I ascertained that there are la.rge qnan
titiea of corn, wheat, and hay near these two bays and up Mattox
Oreek. Borne horses and mules might be obtained for the United
Statea if an expedition is properly fitted oot for that pnrpose.

There are only 0. few contrabands in this section of country, and they
are generally old and valueless. The valuable slavea have nearly all
been sent 8Onth. The country is rich and prodoctive.

On the afternoon of the 14th instant, after consoltation with Ml\ior
[William R.] Sterling, of General Hooker's staft', I ordered the boat to
return to Belle Plain; reached the la.nding about 5 p. m., and disem
barked the troops.

The expedition faDed in accomplishinll its intended objects for the
following reasons: let. The pilot in charge of the boat knew nothing
about the landings in the creeks and bays where my orders required
me to go. 2d. No lighter or small boats accompanied the steamer by
which my troops could be landed, or forage or other a.rticlea brought
oft' to the steamer.

i am, sir, very respectfolly, yonr obedient servant,
JAMES GAVIN,

OOUmel Se1Jtm.tA ItuUatia Vola., Oomdg. &ooM Brigtlil&
Lieut. OoL O. KINGSBURY, Jr., A. A. G., J"irBt Army aorp..

J'EBBlJAlI.Y 12-14, 188S.-Bxpedition from Pratt'. Landing to HeatJ1l..
ville, Va

Beport8 of Ool. .L1witu Fairchiltl, Second WiBooll8i" IVa"try.·

BELLE PLAIN, VA., FebnJ,ary 16, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to report that, in accordance with orders re,

ceived from headqnarters First Army Corps and from headquarters
First Division, I embarked on board the steamer Alice Price, from the
Lower Belle Plain Landing. Thursday, February 12, at 3 p. m., with
about 250 men of the 8ixth Wisconsin Volunteers]. under command .
of Lieutenant-Colonel Bragg, and 236 men of the ~ndWisconsin
Volunteers. Steamed down the Potomac River to Calion River. where

• Bee al80 Hooker to Kelton, Febrnary 19, in "Correapondence, etc.•" Part II.
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Respectfully forwarded.

we arrived at 10 a. m. On the 13th, disembarked and marched rapidly
to Heatbsville, arre8ting and detaining as pri80ne1'8 all citizen8 living
on the line of march, to pre\"ent information of our approach reach·
ing that place. The town was completely 8upri8ed. From all the in
formation 1 could gain, I am coDvinced there is no depot of snpplies in
that neighborhood; noue were found. I seized all mail-matter found
in the pllW(l\, which i8 herewith transmitted.

I seized 43 hol'1'68 and mules, 2~ of which I sent under charge of Lieu
tenant Dailey, Second Wiscon8in Volunteer8, with 27 men, by land, in·
8tructing him to seize any 8took he could on the way, in accordance
with gt'neral orde1'8. Lientenant Dailey will probably rt'Qch our lines
to-day. Fiftt'en hOrse8 and mules I shipped on board the stt'amer. I
Beized about 10,1100 ponnd8 of bacon, 1 box of 8hoe8, 1 bllole of cotton,
1 part bale cottou, 2 auchoJ'tl, 1 cable chain, 1 wagon, 2 aet8 harue1l8.
Having no trausportation for an.v more Jlroperty, I embarkt'd m.v com·
mand on the 14th, 8t6llmed to Nomini Bay, and from tbere to Mattox
River. lookiug at'tt'r Colonel Gavin'll expedition, to co-operllote with
him, but did not fiud bim.

I arrt'lltt'd JlllIIPll Smith, of Cosn River, on the chRr~e of bt'ina- en
gaged with pt>rtlOUM in ruuning the blockade. He ac.:kuowletl~l'd that
he hlkl hlloult'tl 8D1ugglt·d P;OOdll to the RapJlahannock River. 1 think be
can ~i\'e valuable mformation 08 to the nllomes of perHOU8 engaged. in
llnlUg.clinj;t

I Ilflt'tltt'd F. Downing, on the charge of being one of the leade1'8 of a
party who alTt'lltt'd aud spnt to Richmond 8 men from two coal·barges
lI.-hich weut "shore near Cod River about the middle of November last.
Both prisoner8 were delivered at your hearlquartel'8 last evening.

In Cosu Ri"'er I deMtroyed three small Vesselll; in Cod River two
an sunken, bnt could be raised with little trouble. They had aU run
the blockade, and could have been raised again for the same Pnrpo&.'\.

No considerable force of the enemy could be heard of.
The commi811ione1'8 of conscription were to have met, as yon will see

by the poster herewith inclosed, but they were notified that onr cat'lilry
were marching in that direction, and ded on the evening of the 12th.

About 70 contraband8 were given tran8portation on board of the
steamer.

The officers and men behaved most excellently. Lieutenant-Colonel
Bragg, of the Sixth] and Ml\ior Mansfield, of the Second Wisconsin
Voluntee1'8, rendered me valuable aid and as8i8tance.

The property I will torn over to the quartermaster. Forage can be
had in large quantities in the neighborhood of Heathsville, if gathered
in from the plantation8 round about.

I arrivt>d at Belle Plain, and disembarked at 5 p. m. on the 15th.
Very respectfully, your obedieut servant,

LUCIUS FAIRCHILD,
Colonel 8e«miJ. WiBootui" Vol_teeTs, Oommaf&diJl{J.

Capt. T. E. ELLSWORTH,
Aut. .Aq;t. Gtm., First DWiBiotl, First Army Ocwps.

[IDdoraemfllltL]

HDQBs. FIRST DIVISION, FIRST ARllIY GORPIJ,
February 16, 1863.

J AS. S. WADSWORTH.
Brigadier- G8fl6f'aZ, Comma"di"g Dimriotl.

2 R B-VOL xxv, PT I
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HEADQUARTERS FmST ARMY OORPS,
lJ'ebruary 16, 1863.

Retlpectfnlly forwarded. Themail has already been forwarded. Colo·
nel Fairchild gives no reason why he did not continue his expedition
up by land as far as Nomini Bay, but I prt>sume the same reason gov
erned him in this matter that prevented Oolonel Gavin from landing.

JOHN F. REYNOLDS,
MajOf'.Gtmeral, Oommanding.

[Po S.]-The poster aUuded to was not inclosed.

CAMP SEOOND WISOONSIN VOLUNTEEB.8,
Belle Plai", Va., FebnuJrr 16, 1M63.

SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith the poster referred to in
my report. It was overlouked. I do not think the pilots who were on
board the Alice Price with me know mnch, if anything, abont the land
ings about Nomini Bay. Thl'y did not know the channel in which I
wished to land yetlterdl\Y; conseqnently the boat was anchored outaide.

Respectfully, ,your obedient servant,
LUCIUS FAIRCHILD,

Oo~l S6COnd Wiloon.rin Voltn,UlerB.
O. KINGSBURY, Jr.,

Lieut. Ool. and ABBt. A djt. G6ft., .FirBt Army Oarpl.

[IDdonemsnto.]

JOHN F. REYNOLDS,
Major· (}ert.ern l VolttntMra, Oommandi"g.

[Po S.]-I send a mail taken by the cava.lry at Warsaw.

Respectfully forwarded. I have fonnd here a negro who claims to be
a competent pilot for Nomini Bay.

JAS. S. WADSWORTH,
Brigadier.Gmaeral.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST ABMY OOR",
FebrwJ.ry 16, 1863.

• Respectfully forwarded. General Wadsworth is very anxious to get
01) another expedition to bring in the grain and bacon, of which there is
representl'd to be considerable quantities scattered through the lower
counties, and that he can find pilots and guides who can be relied upon.

Respectfully, &c.,

FURUARY 14, 1883.-Aftair near Union JIillI, VL

:&port of Brig. G6ft. A~ander HayB, U. S. Army.

UNION MILLS, Fe1wuarr 13,1863-2.30 p. m.
A captain ami 45 men of the First Michigan Cavalry were attacked

all hour allO about 3 miles in front of Union Mills, wwarel Brent8\'ille,
by the enemy's cavalr~', who were l~'ing in ambush. Killed, wounded,
8ud missing, 1 lieutenant and 17 men, and 12 horses.
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R. O. SHRIBER,
AoMg AaNtcl.t Adjvtaftt·Gt1fltJf'tIl.

~. Gen. H. W. HALLECK,
GtJMraZ-ift· (]hief.

The general, with about 100 of the Michigan Cavalry, has left to look
lifter the n-bel8. There are now, with the exception of the men on out·
poet, only 120 available infantry at this post.

By order of General HayA:

Capt. R. N. SCOTT,
.ANUtatit Atijt&toftf.Geural.

lIDUABY 1'-18, 1883.__Afl'air on the lIillIborough Boad, LoudouD
County, and 1ClOU' ~ Leelburg, VL

1l6porl 01 Brig. Gn. Betljamm F. Kellq, U. 8. Army.

BALTIXOBB, MD.,
Febrvaf'1/ 16, 1863.

Following diBpatch received from Brigadier.General Kelley:
H~PBB'8 FBBBY, VA.., FebnuIrJ 16, 1863.

Nigh' before 1IIIR, abon' 11 o'olook, our piokete on the Hillllborongh road, abont 4
an. oat, were atacked by lOme of [E. V.] White's cavalry, 1 man badl3" wonnded,
IIId 1 eaptared. I llent oat a IItrong cavalry sooat, to scour the conntry thoroughly,
lrith orden t;o go as far as Leesbarg. The soont has retarDed, having oanied ont their
orden fally. White had fallen back in the direction of Aldie. Two of his men were
eap$ured _d bronght in. I llend them to Baltimore to-morrow. I llend a stroug
."aI!1_lat to Snfoker'. Gap to·morrow.

B. F. KELLEY,
BrigIl4/If'.GtMrGl.

Lintenant-Colonel CIUl:8UBOUGB,
A..uto.' .4lij_IGaI-9ft4rG1, BaUbiore.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major.GtJMral, OomtllGtldiftg.

DBB.UAlI.Y 18, 1883.-AtI'air near BomDey, W. VL

B4lporl 0/ CoL J... WUUvrtl, OMJ ltmdred alld .~tl Olio I.
latItry··

HARPER'S FERRY, VA..,
Febrtu1.ry 17, 1863-12.10 p. m.

Following dispatch just received :
RoJINBY, W. V.a.., Fe1wllary 17, H163.

It ill reported that i,OIlO tntantry and 400 oavalry are at Moorefield. Throngh the
IIlIIlipDoe and carel__or the olBoer in command, we had a forage traio aod gnard
eapta.red leeterday by a body ohebel cavalry. I have officially reported to General
IIDro1. have lICOnting pamee ont to learn the poeition of the enemy.

JAMES WASHBURN,
Colowl, Colli.....,.

B. F. KELLEY.
Brigadier·General.

Lientenaot-Colonel CHEBEBBOUGH,
Auiltant Adjtltaftt.GtJMral, Baltimore, Md•

• Bee General Onlen, No. 29, Head'lnartera.Arm1 of Northern Virgioia, Februlll')'
til, 18113, iD "Correepondenoe, etc.," Part n.
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FDB.UAllY IU, 1883.-Attack 00 U. 8. gunboatl Freeborn and Dragon,
a' Ware'. Poin" Va.

Report of Brig. Gen. W. H. F. Ia, C. S. Anny, commanding CafJalry
Brigade.-

Illu.DQUARTBRS LEE's CAV~RY BRIGADB,
F6brvary 23, 1863.

MAJOR: 1 have the honor to report that on Frida~T, 20th two gun
boat&, one side-wheel and the other propeller, came up as tar as Tap
pahannock.

1 wcnt immediately down to Ware'tJ Point with two pieces (Napoleon
I\nd Blakely) Stuart Horse Artillery, Lieutenant [C. E.] Ford command
ing; took (L position in the old fortifications.

They came down on Saturday about 2 p. m. Lieutenant Ford, his
lIIen and guns being coucealed, took them completely by surprise. For
fifteen or twenty minutes he poured a deadly fire, damaging both b'JatB,
HS well &S could be ascertained, considerably.

They showed very little disposition to fight, but mo by as qnickly
8S they could, firing as they passed, but doing no damage. Onr range
was three-quarters of a mile.

ColonelfJ. L.] Davis, Tenth Virginia Cavalry, has been ordered to
relieve Co. Williams C. Wickham, and willsta.rt to·morrow.

Very respectfully,
w. H. F. LEE,

Brigadier· GMUWal.
MI\i. NORHAN R. FITZHUGH..!

AuiBtnt Adjvtaflt· (fMUWGl.

P. S.-I iuclose a letter received from one of my scouts on the
Potomac.t

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY DIVISION,
Felwvary 26, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded for the information of the commanding gen
eral.

The promptness, energy, and consummate sk.ill on the part of Brig.
Gen. W. H. F. Lee, the coolness, daring, and intrepidity of young
Ford and the section of his battery, deserve the highest commendation.
Those two guns (the Napoleon and Blakely) of the Horse Artillery are
already historic. The enterprise speaks well for the vigilance and effi.
ciency of t,hat brigade4

J. E. B. STUART,
Maoor·GM&6f"al, Commanding CafJalry.

• }'or report of Commodore Andrew A. Harwood, U. B. Navy, _ Annual Report of
the Beoretary of the Navy, dated December 7, 1863.

tNot found.
*Bee General Orders, No. ill, Headquarters Army of Nortber:a Virginia, February

28,1863, in .. CerreapoudeDC6, etc.," Part II.
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DBB.UAB.Y 26, 1883.-8kirmiJh at lIa.rtwood Churah, VL

REPORTS.·

No. I.-Brig. Gen. Daniel E. 8ickIea, U. S. Army, commanding Third Army Corpe.
No. ll.-CoL Benajah P. Bailey, Eighty-eixth New York Inrantry, commanding Fint

Brigade, Third Division.
No. 3.-Brig. Gen. George Stoneman, U. S. Army, nommanding Cavalry Corpe, Army

of the Potomac.
No. 4.-Itiuerary of the 8eoond Division, Cavalry Corps, commanded by Brig. Gen.

William W. Averell, U. S. Army, for Febmary, 1863.
No. 5.-Brig. Gen. Fiuhngh Lee, C. 8. Army.

No.1.

Bqxwt oj Brig. Gtm. Da,,~l E. Sickles, U. S. Army, oomma'llditl{l Third
ANllY Oorps.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAMS,
A"ista"t Adjutant-General, Army of the Potomac.

Hli:ADQUARTERS THIRD ARMY CORPS,
February 25, 1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to report the following information from
Colonel Bailey, commanding First Brigade, Third Division, general
officer of my ootposts:

About 2 o'clock the enemy's cavalry in force drove in our vedetteB,
and approached within 20 yards of my infantry sentinels. Lieutenant
Colonel Commins, One hundred and twenty-fourth New York, opened
fire on the S88ailants, and drove thi'm back with 108s. The attack was
not renewed. Considerable firing was heard on the ri~ht of Colonel
Bailey. It was repoTted that a detachment of onr cavalry, estimated
from 60 to 100, was cut oft' by the enemy and made pri80ners.

General Whipple informs me that Volonel Bailey has taken a. pris·
oner who states that he belongs to Fitzhugh Lee's cavalry, five regi
ments of which croBBed the river this morning aud made thi8 attack.
This man will be Bent immediately to headquarters as soon as he ar·
rives. Shall I go out with a brigade or so, to support my line'

I am, general, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
D. E. SICKLES,

Brigadier-GeMral, Oomma"ditag.

No.2.

Report of 001. Berw.jaA P. Bailey, Eighty.N:t/a NtNJ York l"faatry,
ClOtIIflIatldi"!1 First Brigade, Third Di'DiBion.

Hli:ADQUARTERS FIRST BRlGaIH. PI<JKET,
February 25, 1863-2.30 p. m.

Our cavalry pickets at the Warrenton road were tired into at about
2 o'clock, the enemy being from 500 to 1,000 strong. Our cavalry pSBSetl
throogh our line.s, the enemy within 20 yards, firing with pistols at the

• Bee "Corre8poDdence, etc.," }'ebrnary~ and 26, Part 11.- See alao General Orden,
No. 29, Headquartelll Army or Nonhero Virginia, February 28, 1863, in "Correapond
enee, eSe.," Ifan II.
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time. Lieutenant·Colonel Oummins opened fire upon them with our
infantry picket and rt.'l'ulsed them. They skedaddled back in double
quick time. Lieutenant-Oolonl'l Cummins says, if I will allow it, he will
take his command and put the rebels 00J'088 the river before night.
This I cannot do withont orders; neither would it be ufe, 88 there haa
been considerable firing oft' to our right. The cavalry told Oaptain
[Benjamin M.l Piatt that there had been 60 of their men cut oft'.

We had. on arriving here, about 1,356 men, and relieved about the
sl\me number. The cavalry on our right are 88king for about 200 men
(infantry), but I cannot. spare them from the line. I have reported the
same to Genoral Whipple.

I have the honor to be, yours. respectfolly,
B. P. BAILEY,

Actift{/ Brigadier·G6aBral, OOfadg. Plr.t BritJo,de Pio1«Jt.
Brigadier.General SICKLES,

OoatllGtlditig T1I.ird ArMy 00rpI.

No.3.

Report 01 Brig. GfIR. GtKWge Btota6maA, U. S. A,."." oow-.tldift{/ OMl
alry Oorps, Army 01 the Poromao.

HDQRB. OA.V. CORPS, ARMY OF THE POTOHA.O, MaroA 4, 1863.
GENERAL: I have the honor to report, in a.ccordan06 with the fol·

lowing instructions:
The commanding general dllllire8 to have .. Boon .. pOllllible an e:uat report olthe

forellll engaged in \he reoent expedition againllt the eoemy. Bho....iog a1llo the number
of men killed, ....ounded, and roiJllling; the nnmber and d6llOription of ho~ anne,
and equipmentB of every kind l08t aDd mill8iDIt; the lUovementB in fnllof each portion
of yonr command, and the delay of any portion to execute promptly and oompletely
the part all8igned it, together ....ith the reuonB therefor.

On the afternoon of the 25th ultimo I received a dispatch from Gen
eral Averell, informinK me that the enemy was said to be in force in
front of his line of cavalry vedettes and in the vicinity of Hartwood
Church, but that he had sent to find out, alld would let me know the
result of his investigations. This information I forwarded to head·
qnarters for the information of the general commanding.

Shortly afterward I was sent for to appear at headqnarters. Arrived
there, I found that Geueral Averell had taken the precaution to send
his information by telegraph to headquarters, and that he had received
the necessary orders from thence. The operations of his comma.nd in
l1etail will be found in his report and the reports of his subordinates,
herewith iuclosed.-

By direction of the commandinK general, I directed the oommauding
officer of the First Division to hold his command in readine88 at daylight
to move at a momt'ut's notiCf.', and sent for the commanding officer of
the Reserve Brigade, In order to give him the same instructions. Before
he arrived, howen-r, I was dirt-cted to have the whole available force
in readiness to move at 1 a. m., and shortly afterward the order was
changed to" Move a.t Ollce," which was communicated to General Pleas·
linton, First Division, by telegraph, and to Captain [George 0.1 Cram,
commanding Reserve Brigade, in person.

General Ple880nton was dIrected to mon upon the Stafford Court
House and Dnmfries road, at a point near Aquia Church, and Oaptain

-Not found.



Brig..tler-General 8TONEMAN,
Coa-.di_g Ca'DQlry;

GD1Ul4L: General Hooker directB that in the event of your inability to cutoff the
-1'8 cavalry, yon will follow them to their camp, aud destroy them.

I am, vf1r7 reepeotfnUy, your obedient lIllrvaUl.,
DANL. BUTTERFIELD,

Jltl,jor-GfterAI, CMef oj Sta§.

CUP XXXVIL) 8KIRKIBH AT HABTWOOD CHURCH, VA.

Cram was directed to pnsh his brigade on to Hartwood Ohurch. The
variOllS reports that came in from the front appeared to indicate that
the enemy 11'88 in considerable force, and that he 11'88 moving in the
direction of Stafford and Dumfries. Undt>f this impre88iou, the cavalry
force wonld be at daylight in the morning en lchelon, the left advanced
up the river 88 far pos8ibly as Deep Run, thus effectually cutting off
the retreat of the enemy by the route which he came, and his escape
would have been very diftlcnlt, if not impo88ible. About midnight
information WRS received from General A vereB that he had arrived
with his division at Hartwood Ohurch, whereupon I sent orders to
General Plea80nton to move at once for Morrisville, keeping sout.h of
Aquia Creek, and keeping a good lookout for any trails of the enemy
going north.

Shortly afterward I left for Hartwood Ohnrch, accompanied by my
aides-de-camp. At Falmouth I overtook the Reserve Brigade, and sent
fonrard to direct the commanding officer to push on as f&llt &II the state
of the roads wonld permit, and to get through, if possible, to Hartwood
before daylight, and, in case I should not be there, to report to Gen
eral Averell. The head of the colnmn arrived at 4.30 at a. point in the
vicinity of Hartwood, nea.r which General AvereB was in bivouac, and
U1e rear cloeed up about daybreak. As BOOn as the rear was closed
op, I directed the brigade to advance, the First Oavalry leading, fol
lowed by the Second. General Averell, with his division, joining, I
turned over the advance to him, with directionR to push on as fast as
circumstances would permit. I remained at Hartwood myt>elf, rt'tain
iog a portion of the Reserve Brigade at that point. I sent a squadron
to Richards' Ford, toward which I learned a party of the enemy had
gone, and over which I lea.rned, through Captain Oallender, who ac
eompanied this llQuadron, the party had recently passed by swimming
the river.

Another llQuadron I sent on the road leading direct to Warrenton,
with the view of Il800rtaining whether any parties had passed direct
from Kelly's Ford toward Dumfri~s. This party, having gone beyond
Spotted Tavern, returned without discovering any trail, a thing easily
ReD had the enemy pa.ssed that way, as the ground was then covered
with snow. Three omcers with small parties were sent out to intercept
and communicate with (}eDeral Pleasanton, SUllp08ing he had received
.md acted upon the orders sent him the night previous.

These officers had directions to order General Pleasonton to return
to Ilia camp, 88 I had learned from undoubted aut.hority that the enemy
had rec1'088ed the river, and had been informed by Oaptaiu Callender
that the river was swimming and rising faat; and I knew there was no
hope of doing anything. The force with General Averell I intended,
with the permi88ion of the general commanding, to employ in the de
IJtroetion of the Rappahannock railroad bridge, and for that purpose I
bad llent to General Oouch for axes, which the general promptly for
1I'arded to me. Betore, how~ver, the lUes arrived, I received the follow
ing order, the fi.nlt communication I received in writing:

HUDQU~IlTJI:R8A.RMY OlP TBlI: POTOMAC,
February 26, 1l36J-4i.ao a. m.
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Aftt>r no little thought and eome misgivingll upon the subject, I de
termined to move the whole of my available force down to the river
that night, Ilnd at da;)"light the next morning puh them at all hazards
for the BOuth bank of the Rappahannock, myaelf, of colll'8e, setting the
example, a P1'08p8Ct anything but cheering.

In the meantime I had received notice from General Plea80nton of
hie arrival at Morrisville with his division and hie junction with Averell,
and I had puhed forward all the force with me but liOO men. At 4.~
p. m. I received the tollowinK order:

H!uDQUABTltB8 ABKT 01' THE POTOMAC,If""" Ill, 1863-12.30 p. m.
Brigadier-General BTONBIUN,

eo._...., CaNlry :

GENERAL: The major-genAral oommanding directIJ that in 0_ the enemy h.. re
Cl1'OlIll8<1 tilt' Rappahannock IlI1d are 011 the oth8l' Bide, yon will return with all yoill'
OOIIlD1.nd to cawp.

I am, very reepectfnlly, your obedient eerv.nt,
DANL. BUTI'ERFIELD,

MtrJor-Gmteral, Cll~ of 8141.

This W88 communicated to Generals Pleasonton and .A.vereB, \\ ith
instructions to calTY it into effect after it had been ascertained beyond
a douht that" the enemy had crossed the river and was on the other
side;" aud subtlequently receiviuJ( a note from Ueneral PleallOuton
uMuring me that U.lere W88 no donbt about the enemy having cro&letl
OVt'r that moruiug, I ordered the whole force to n>turn at once to cawp.

The movements of General Averell, nntill joined him uear Hart
wuod, were made in acconlance with iUlltructions rooeived from head
quarters, and I presumed there wu no delay.

The movements of Captain Cram, commanding Reserve Brigade,
were extremely prompt aud satisfactory. Tholle of Geueral Pleason
ton were dda~'ed, 8ol5 be reportll, by the t1on-llrrh'al of the telegram
directiuK him to pUllh forward, though the two previous telegrams
rt'llched him with dillpatch.

The uUl.loor of killt-d, wounded, and mi811ing; the uumber and de
scription Of bortlell llIutl equiplllenl8 of every kiud 108t and milllliug. as
alllO of the furoes t'uguged in the recent eXJ)"uitioll aKainst the enemy,
bt-iug Illl iu, al1l1 from the BtlCond Division, are set forth in the report
of Gt'uerlLl AVt"rell, cowwanuiug that di\'itllou.

The ft'quirelDenlll of yuur lett.tlr of Feuruar.v 27 having bet>n com
plied with, aU'1 thill rt'port bt'iug alread~' lIufficieutly lengthy, I am, very
very rellpectfully, your obeditmt serV,l1It,

GEORGE STO~EMAN,

Brigadier· Otmera.l., OoafllaadiRg Oorp••

No.4.

IfJiJleNry of LI'fJ &ooM Dift.rio1&, OafJalry Oorp., oommaftded by Brig.
0•• William W. A.,llrell, U. 8. Army, for FebNUJ.ry, 1863.-

Fe1JnI,a,ry 25.-The First Cavalry Bri~ade W88 organizl'Cl; Col. A. N.
Dnffi~, of the Firllt Rhode blll.od Oilv~lI'Y, was al'llilillte,l 10 colUwand.

February :!6.-Iu tile evening, the pickt'l8 near lIart wood Church, in

• From "Beoord of Evente," on return of the diviBioll.
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skirmishing with the enemy, were supported by the First Rhode Island
Helliwt'Dt and First Massachusett.s Cavalry, of this brigade. Loss in
BkirIDisl1 on February 26 and 27, 36 killed, wounded, '\Dd miMing.

Fllwvary ~8.-Tbe two above-named regiments returned to camp.
No otIlcers killed or wounded.

No.5.

lUporl of Brig. Gtm. l!'itl:1tvgA ra, O. 8• .4.,.,.,.

FITZ. LEE,
Brigadier- (Jtmeral, Oommmaditig.

Maj. NORJUN R. FITZHUGH,
AaVtmIt Adjtd4ft.t-Gtmeral, Oa",a"'" DWVioft.

-------

HKADQUA.RTBBB Lxx's CA.VALRY BRIGADE,
OvlJH1lWl' Oovrt·H0VII6, Va., Fe1wvary 27,1863.

8m: I have the honor to report that I C1'088ed the Rappahannock
River at Kelly'8 Ford on the 24th in8tant, on a reconnaiBBance, with 400
men of my command, consisting of detachmeuts of the Fir8t, Second,
and Third Regiments Virginia Cavalry, commanded, respectively, by
ColonelB [J. D.] Drake, [T. T.] Munford, and Lieutenant·Oolonel [Will.
iam R.l Carrero

On the 25th, I drove in the enemy'8 pickets near Bartwood Church,
and attlAcked hill reserve and main bod,v. Routed them, and pursued
them within 5 miles of Falmouth, to their infantry line8. Killed and
wounded many of them. Captured 150 prisoners, inclnding 5 commi8'
moned omeers, with all their hor8e8, arms, and eqnipmeJitB. I then
IlVithdrew my command "lowly, retiring by detachment8. Encamped at
Morrisville that night, and on the 26th recr088ed the river, and returued
to camp with my prisoner8. The successive charges were 8plendidly
executed. My loss in killed, wounded, and missing was 14.

I regret to report that Surgeon [W. B.1 Davis and Lieutenant [E. W.]
Borner, of the Be«!Onrl Regiment, were feft in the enemy's lines, I fear
mortall) wounded. Lieutenant [J.] Alexander, also of the same regi·
ment, was taken prisoner.

Lientenants [G. W.11)(lrsey and [R.1 Cecil, of Company K, First Vir·
ginia Cavalry, and Adjutant [Lomax] 'rlloyl~, Captain [T. B.] Hollaud,
Lientenants [William] Steptoe and [So C.] Kirkpatrick, and Sergeant
Fulks, Second Regiment Virginia Cavalry, are especially commended
by their immediate commanders for good conduct in action.

.AI coming under my own observation, I mention the gallant conduct
of Colont"la Munford and Drake, and Lientenant-Colonel Cartt'lr; also
Majors [W. A.] Morgan, of the First, and [0.] Breckinridge, of the Sec
ond &>giment.

Ml\ior fRobert F.! MaBOn, Snrgeon [A. 0.] Randolph, Captain
[Thomas P.] Bowie, Llentenants [B. 0.] Lee and [G. M.l Ryals, of my
I~, were of much assistance. The enemy's force was tar superior to
mine. I took prisoners from seven different regiments.

I have also to report that; one of my men who was takeu by the enemy,
aDd afterward retaken by our meD, reports that he was shot by the
enemy when about to be recaptured. I inclose on a separate paper
information obtained.·

Very respectfully, your obedient 8ervant,

• NotfoUDd.
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UBCAPITULA.TION.
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[adonement No.1.]

HDQRS. CAV. DIV., ABllY OF NORTHBBN VmGINIA,
February 28, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded.
ThiB reconnw88ance was ordered by telegraph on the evening of the

23d instant;. With that brief notice, Geueral Lee started early next
morning from Culpeper. The commanding genl'ral is aware of the ex·
traordinary obstacles aud difficulties in the way ot success-a swollen
river, snow, mud, rain, and impracticable roads, together with dis·
tance.

The brief report showM how skillfully it was execnted and how sue
ct.'ssfully It was terminated.

Special attention is called to the commendations of the officers and
llIen mentioned, to which I desire to add my high appreciation of the
ability and gallantry displa~'t'd by Brigadier·General Lee in his prompt
performance of the important duty assigned him.

J. E. B. STUART,
Major· Geural, OOlRmandi"f/.

HEADQUARTERS, Marcia 1, 1863.
Respectfnlly forwarded for the illf9rmation of the Department.
The commendation bestowed npon otll.oo1'8 and men iB heartily con·

ourred in.
R. E. LEE,

Gtmeral.

[lDd.oneme.at No. a.]

MAROH 5, 1863.

Besp6Ctfnlly referred to the Secretary of War for his information.
The paper referred to in last paragraph not received at this office.

S. COOPER,
Adjutant and Ifl8PeCtor Geural.
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JlBBUARY ~, 1883.-8lrlrmiahea near Winoheltel, Btruburg, and
Woodatook, Va.

REPORTS.

No. t.-Brig. Gen. Robert H.lrf.ilroy, U. 8. Army, commanding division Eighth Army
COrpll.

No. 2.-M~. Alonzo W. Adams, Firat. New York Cavalry, of skirmiah near 8tral1burx.
No.3.-Col. Jamell A. Galligber, Thirteent.ll Pennllylvania Cav&lry, of skirmi8hee

near 8truburg.
Jio. «.-Brig. Gen. W. E. Jonee, C. 8. Army, commanding Valley Dmriot..
No. 5.-Col. R. H. Dulany, Sevent.h Virgi.Dia Cavalry, of skinuiahee neM 8tral1burg

and Middletown.
ROo lL-Lieut. Col. O. R. FUD8teD, Elllvllnth Virginia Cavalry, of skirmishee near

WoodBtook and 8trasbnrg.
No. 7.-Jlllj. R. Brown, FIrat Batt.al.ion Maryland Cavalry, of skirmishee near Win·

chester and 8trasburg.

No.1.

&,ort8 of Brig. Gtm. Robert H. Milroy, U. 8. ..4.,.." oommatldi"l1 diN·
ion Eighth ..4.rmN Oorp••

HEADQUARTERS MILROY'S DIVISION,
Winchester, Va., Februarg 26, 1863.

G:&lOU1AL: At 4 o'clock t,his morning lit small body of rebel cavalry
\'1lrioullly estimated from 40 to 100, approached by way of, aDd atta.ck~
my iofaotTy picket 00, the Cedar Creek road. This picket received sod
repulaed the enemy, capturing 1 and wounding 2 otht'.rs. The rebel
cavalry then p888ed out on the Valley pike,8oIld captured 6 of my cav·
alry picket on that road, who were posted near Kernstown.

I received the intelligence of this cavalry datlh about 4.30 this a. m.,
aud immediately &ent orders for the whole of the Thirteenth Regiment
Peousylvania Cavalry and one company of the First New York Volun.
teer Cavalry to pursue the enemy with all po88ible speed, but it was 6
L m. before they were tairly 00 the move. My cavalry force was in
eummaod of Major Byrne, of the Thirteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
auiated by Major Kerwin, of the same reJtiment. They pursued the
eDemy with energy, in pursnance of my orders, which were to go as far
as the cavalry camp on 8trawberry Hill, 2t miles beyond Strasburg,
and theo to return, after learning as fully as possible the position
and strength of the enemy.

At Strawberry Hill they found the enemy, attacked -and drove them,
reoooiog my captured men and taking 11 prisonera from the enemy.
With this the officer in command of my cavalry was lint content, but
imprudently, and in violation of orderl'l. continued the pursuit of the
fogitives to within 2 miles ofWood8tock. At a di"tance of2 miles be
yond St.rasburg, the :New York company and one of the PenllBylvania
eump.nies took the road leading to the right, routed a small body of
the enemy's cavalr)", and returned to camp ,vithout any loss except 1
or 2 scouts. Whether these were captured or not is not yet kllown.
TlJe other portion of the foree composiuK the expedition was suddenly
attacked by re-tlnforcements from the enemy's ca,"alry, stationed near
WoodBtock. My force immediately began a hallt~- and confused reo
treat, wbioh only became the more contoQnded the longer it was COli'
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tinued. The major commlUldiug suooooding in rallying but once, and
then only for a moment and to no pnrpose, thongh he and most of his
subordinates used the utmost endeal"'ors to quiet the men and give the
enemy battle, which mnst have resulted favorably,88 onr force was the
greater.

The conduct of my cavalry, except the New York and Pennsylvania
companies that left the Valley road beyond Strasburg, W88 disgra.oeful
and cowardly.

The casualties have not yet been learned, but are considerable, mostly
in captures of men and horses. The enemy pursued my retreating foree
1.0 Middletown. There they left off' the pursuit, and returned. I had
prepared, upon learning of the disaster, an ambuscade of one regiment
ofinfaotry aod two pieces of artillery for the enemy at Kernstown, but
failed to draw them ioto it.

Sent a company of cavalry to Berry's Ferry to-day. They saw 15 of
the enemy's cavalry on the opposite side of the river, and learned that
6 had been there on yesterday. I also sent a cavalry scout to Ward.
ensville to·day. It will report on to-morrow.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
a. H. MILBOY,

Brigaditw.Gerwwal.
Brig. Gen. B. F. KELLEY.

[Indoftemeut.]

HBADQUA.B.TERS EIGHTH AJUlY CORPS,
Baltimor6, Md., MaroA 3,1863.

Respectfully returned through Bri~adier-GeneralKelley to Brigadier
General Milroy, to be sent back whenever a more defiuite report can be
furnished, stating particularly, as far as ascertained, the CS8nalties and
losses in officers, men, and horses.

The conduct of the companies of the Thirteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry,
who were driven by the enemy, appea's to the general commanding to
have been disgraceful in the extreme, and should be censured as of this
character in a general order by the commander of the division, and also,
if, UpOIl inquiry, it shonld be ascertained that any of the officers behaved.
with marked cowardice or other misconduct, they should be made the
8nbJect of proper punishment.

By command of Major-General Schenck:
WK. D. WHIPPLE,

A ....tot Atl~GerwwtJL

HEADQUARTERS MILROY'S DIVISION,
WiftOAuter, Va., Maroh. 2, 1863.

GENERAL: I submit the follOWing report of the affair of the 26th
ultimo:

About 4 o'clock in the morning of that day, a rebel cavalry force,
variously estimated 88 uumbering from 50 to 100, approached our Ilicket8
at the junction of Cedar Bun and Strasburg roads, with the manifest in
tention of forcing them and making a dash into town. The picket-guards
fired a volley into them, unhorsing 1 (whom we captured) and severely
wounding 2 others. The rebels then retreated precipitously on the Stras
burg road, and fell in with one of my vedettes, of whioh they captured 6.

These facts were reported to me within thirty minutes of th"ir occur
rence. I immediately ordered Ml\ior Adams, commanding the First
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New York Cavalry, to send R sqnadron of cavalry, a"d Oolont>l Gal·
ligher, commanding the Thirtt>t>ntb Pennsylvania Cavalry, two battal·
iona of cavalry, in pnrauit of the rebels, instrU(l~in" tbem specially not
to pu8h the pursuit farther thall 3 miles beyond Strllsbllrg.

I inol086 to you copit>s of the official reports to me of these officers. I
aI80 give my version of the tran8RCtion referred to as gathered from tbese
reports and from other sources.

The squadron of New York cavalry, which only numbered 45, rank
and file, Lieutenant PSBseggl'r in command, and a company of the
Pennsylvania cavalry, under command of Oaptain Dewees, led the ad·
vance in the pnrsult. This force, about 10 a. m., and about 3 miles btl·
yood Strasburg, overtook the rebel force which had tbreatent'd my
picketB, attacked and dispersed them, recapturing our men and captur·
ing BOme 25 or 30 of the rebels auel a corresponding number of horlle8.
Oaptain Dewees, with a portion of his command, then returned with the
priBoners in the dirt>ction of Strasburg, but the remainder of bis com·
mand and the dt>tachment of New York cavalry, under Lieutenant PSB
&egger, continued the purauit of the rebels in the direction of Wood·
8tock, not on the regular pike, but by a road which turns to tht' right
BOme 5 miles beyond Strasburg. I have no knowledge what occurred
to these forces after leaving the regular pike, except that contained in
the official report of Major Atlams.

The Fir8t BItottalion Thirteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, Major Kerwin
commanding, arrived at the place where the New York cavalry had left
the pike, turning to the right, at the same time that Captain Dewees
reached there with the prisoners. This officer, upon being informoo of
the diBpersion of the rebel foroe, their pursuit by Lieutenant PRlIsegger,
Rnd that the rebels would probably re·enter the pike at a point about
~ mUea this side of Woodstock, pUlihed forward his e.ommand to inter·
cept them at that place. He arrived there too late, the rebelll having
~ntered the pike about half a mile in advance of him, but, notwith·
standing, he continued the pursuit to within 3 miles of Woodstock. H.,
Ulen commenced to retreat, bnt had not proceeded over a mile when he
met the Second Battalion Thirteenth Pennsylvania, Major Byrne com·
manding.

When these two columns met, they halted, and the commanders con·
sulted for some time 118 to the propriety of daBhing into Woodstock
~or Kerwin opposing and Major Byrne advocating the proposed
moveml'nL While they were consulting, the two columns fronting each
other, they were attacked bya force of rebel ca,'alry, estimated at from
300 to 400, fell into coufusion, and commenced a disorderly and precip
itate retreat, which they continued until their arrival at Middletown
and nntil the rebels desisted trom the pursuit.

It is due to Majors Kerwin and Byrne to state that they are by all
acconnts represented to have used every effort to restore order and
dillcipline, and to have exhibited no lack of courage: I learned about
• .30 in the afternoon, from fugitives, of the di8S8ter, I immediately
ordered forward to the theater of action the First New York Cavalr~·,

with directions to advance nntil they got in rear of onr fugitives and in
Bight of the enemy, if the enemy were still·pursuing. If the enemy
were in formidable numbers, this regiment Wll.8 in8tructed to fall back
nntil it received the support of a regiment of infantry and a sl'ction of
a battery, which J advanced simultaneously with it. The New York
cavalry, M~or Adams oommanding, advanced until it gained the rear
of our fngitivea, 80d SB far SB 3 miles beyond Strasburg, when, obser\·.
ing nothing of the enemy, in poranance of my orders it fell back.
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Brig. Gen. B. F. KELLEY,
OommaMw.g Defenses of the Upper Potomac.

From the above statement it will be seen that the disaster occnrred
in consequence of a gross violation of orders, more censnrable in this
pa.rtlcular insta.noo from the fact that the enemy was known to be en·
campl'd in force between Woodstock and Edenburg. Oonsidering the
exigency of their position. the consultatiou (said to have occupied half
an hour) which occurred between the majoJ'lJ in relation to a question
not at all debatable. was ill·timed. They are blamable for having suf.
fered their troops to have been attacked in such a position, the two
battalions fronting each other.

Below is the official account of the 1088 of the Thirteenth Pennsyl
vania Oavalry; that of' the New York cavalry is given in the inclosed
report of M~or Adams.

The ]088 of the Pennsylvania cavalry is nearly altogether in prison
e1'8, and occurred in consequence of the exhaustion of the ho1'8e8.
Major Adams. who Pa88ed over the whole theater of the retreat, re
portR seeing only 2 dead Union soldiers.

Official report of loss of the Thirteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry :
Wouuded. KlulDg.

Commill8ioned oftl.oen .• _ _•••. _. . 2 11
Non-oommi88ioned ofBoen and privates _._.. .•••.. •.•. •••••.• 7 177

I am, general, very truly and respectfully, yonrl'l,
R. H. MILROY,

Bt;gadier·General, Vommandmg.

ADDENDA.

WASJlINGTON, D. C., MaroA 13, 1863.
Major-General SOHENOK,

Baltimore, Md.:
GENERAL: I have just received General Milroy's report of the affair

of the 26th nltimo, in which he says tha.t the capture of onr troops re
sulted from gross violation of his orders. You will investigate this
matter, and report for dismissal the officer or officers chargeable with
this lostl.

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
H. W. HALLECK,

General-'n-OIKe/.

No.2.

&Iporl of Mo,j. AlotJuo W. Adams, First New York CafJalry, of skirmish
9I8ar StrfUlb",rg.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST NEW YORK OAVALRY,
Winchester, Va., February 27, 1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following brief report of
the part taken by a detachment of the First New York Cavalry in the
action of yesterday:

On the morning of the 26th, I received an order frow you to send a
sqnadron of this regiment to report at headquarters for scouting duty.
I immediately dispatched LieutenantB Passegl/:er and Weil'ls, with Com
panies G and L, numbering 45, rank and file, Lieutenant P88segger in
command.
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In acconlance with his orders, he proc'eeded on the Str88borg road
to a point BOme 3 Dliles from Strasburg, where he fonnd the f1nemy's
pickets, and, immediately charging on them, drove them back nearly 2
miles, to their reserve, a fOJ'('e estimated at 1tsO to 200. This force im
mediately formed, and made an attempt to surround Lieutenant Pas
lIegl(el"s «.:ommand. Seeing this, and re·enforoements coming to aid the
rebelll, Lieutenant Pauegger boldly charged them, !lnd cut his WRy
through to a road running nearly parallel with the Strasborg pike,
known 88 tbe Cedar Creek road, killing and wounding many and re
capturing all of oor men who had been taken prisoners that morning
while on picket.

Haring accomplished the object of thfl tlxpedition, and seeing a
VlUltly superior force forming ou the hills beyond, he continued on
down the Cedar Creek J'OlUl, and by a circnitooH route brought his men
back to camp in Rood order, where be arrived at a late hour last night.

001' 1088 was Lieutenant Wei88 (probably taken prisoner), Sergeant
[William] Emmet, and 10 men.

At 5 p. m. I received an order from you to proceed with myavail·
able force, on the Strasburg road, to the 888istance of the Thirteenth
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteer Cavalry, who had been repulsed by
a luperior force of the enemy. Within tlfteen minutes I was on the
road with my command. Along the road for 3 miles from Winchester
Ilmall parties of the Thirteenth Regiment Pennsylvania VolunteerCav·
airy were met coming into town in complete disorder. I halted and
turned them back, and, upon meeting the m~or commanding, I ordered
bim to rally his men and faIl in my rear as a support. Be made a par·
tially soooessf~l attempt to do so, aud followed me 2 or 3 miles, but
dDally turned back, in direct violation of my orders, on the plea that he
could not keep np with the Fh'st New York.

I proceeded at a rapid pace up the pike, p888ing through Newtown,
Middletown, and Btr88borg, up thfl Woodstock road, beyond the scene
of action, but not being able to overhaul the enem)", and being then
near the main body of the rebel forces, I halted my command, where a
few minutes after 1 received Jour order to return at once to Winches·
ter, which I did in good order, arriving iu Camp at an early hoor this
morning.

The hi~hest commendations are due Lieutenant PB88egger for the
ability and courage with which he engaged a far superior force and
retlClled the men taken from us in the morning. My whole command,
both oftlcers and men, behaved most admirably.

I have the honor, general, to be, your obedient tlervant,
A. W. ADAMS,

MtIfior, OOflUlg. 11irBt Regime1lt NtfID York Vol"Aeew Oa'fJalry.
Brig. OeD. B. B. Mn.ROYL,

OtmwaAtUAg lJiftrioA.

No.3.

&port of Ool. JafAeB A. Galligher, TAirUtmtA Pe1lMyl'fJa"ia OafJalry, of
BkirmiBha near StrfUlourg.

IIDQRS. THIRTEENTH PENNSYLVANIA CA.VALRY,
Winchater, Va., }I'ebruary 27, 1863.

GBlQBAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of yes
h-nlay's action, RCCOrding to your orders :

The two bs.ttalions, under command of M~s. M. J. Byrne and M.
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Kerwin, started from Winchester as follows: The battalion under com
mand of Major Kerwin Iibout 7.30 a. m., and the battalion undt'r com
mand of Maj. M. J. BJrDe about 9 a. m. We proceeded, according to
your orders, as far RS 8tra.'1burg, Va., without any intt'rruption, where
an orderly serg~ant wa~ in waiting, who reported that a battalion of
the First New York Cavalry, and a company of the Thirteenth Penn
sylvania Cavalr~', under command of Capt. Jacob H. Uewf'eB, had been
attacked about 6 miles beyond Strasburg. We illJmediatelywent to
their assistance, where we found, on our arrival at the place of the at
tack, that the rebels had fallen back along a by-road which struck the
pike about 3 miles ahead. We moved up in order to intercept them,
and found that we were too late, they having taken the turnpike and
were about a mile ahead. We pursued but a short distance on account
of the enemy being in force. We then fell back, and a running fight
took place, which continued until we reached Strasburg, where we
made a stand a little way this side of Strasburg, and then repulsed
them. The exhausted condition of our hOrBeB rendered any pursuit
unavailing.

Our whole force being apprehensive that the rebels were sustained
by infantr,}' and artillery, which had assailed us beyond Strasburg, the
retreat was kept up, holding the ~nemy in check at severall'oints. The
superior number of the enemy and the scattered condition of our forces
rendered flrther attempt to drive them back ineffectual. We fought,
while in a retreating condition, until we reached Middletown, where the
enemy stopped.

Respectfully submitted.
JAMES A. GALLIGHER,

OoloJUJl, Oommanding Thirteenth PenflBYl",ania OafJal,.,.
Brig. Gen. R. H. MILROY, Oommanding Milroy's DifJilJioA.

No.4.
Reports of Brig. Gen. W. E. Jones, O. 8. Army,· oommanding Valley

District.

HEADQUARTERS VALLEY DISTRICT,
EdMlburg, Va., Februar!i 26, 1863.

GENERAL: The First New York Cavalry and the Thirteenth Penu
sylvania Cavalry attacked my pickets this morning and drove them into
Woodstock. I fell ou them with the Eleventh and the Seventh Virginia
regiments of cavalry; cut them up badly. We have about 200 prison
ers, and killed and wounded many more. We carried them at a charge
of full speed from 5 miles below Woodstock to Newtown. Lieutenant.
Colonl'1 [0. R.] Funsten and his regiment behaved with conspiouous
~allantry. If you will exercise your influence in having him promuted
to the vacant colonelcy of his regimt'nt, in my opinion you will do jus·
tice to the man snd promote the public wl'lfare. After a ride of 44 milel'l
at rapid gait, to write you fully of our SUCceliS to-day and other matters is
a task to which I feel hardly adequate. I will write you fully to-morrow.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. E. JONES,

Brigadier- Gtmeral, Oommandi"'f/.
General R. E. LEE, Oommanding Army oj Northern Virginia•

.. 8ee General Orden, No. 29, Headquarters Army of Northern Virginia, Febrnary
28 1~, in II ColTtlllpondenlle, etc.," Part II. .
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HJi:A.DQUA.BTBRB AmrlY Oll' NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
March ~1, 1863.

Be8pectfully forwarded for the information of the Department, in an·
ticipation of a foIl report, and as an evidence of the merit of Lieutenant
Colonel Fonsten and his regiment.

R. E. LEE,
Gtmef"al.

LA.OEY SPRING. V A..,
March 27, 1863.

GKNBRAL: Inclosed please find reports of Oolonels Dulany and Fun·
sten and Major Brown relative to the parts taken by their respective
regiments in the affair of the 26th ultimo on the Valley pike, from Maury.
town to Newtown. But for the participation of the Maryland troops,
these, with my partial report already submitted, wonld suffice. Oaptain
[F. A.l Bond, of Major Brown's battalion of Maryland cavalr.y,oll picket
Dear Strasburg, learned from a returuing scout that the picket of the
enemy near Kernstown could be surprised lind captured. Un his own
responsibility, and without warning to headquarters, he went and was
BUccessfol.

Five hundred hostile cavalry pursued him up the Valley, driVing in
my pickets, when Major Brown was near at hand with the remainder of
his battalion going as a relief to the part that had been on duty. He seDt
me a courier, aDd followed with bis command that part of the enemy's
foree, pursuing the pickets up the back road.

III the meantime the courier, passing the camp of the Maryland in·
fantry, gave information, and OoloD('1 p. R.] Herbert and his noble men,
without waiting for orders, seized their arms and flew to the protection
of our trains in quest of forage about Woodstook. Their conduct on this
OCC88ion is worthy of the highest praise.
~or Brown, following up the enemy, fell in rear of the EleveDth

and Seventh Regiments, which made the attack soon after the enemy
retorned from the back road to the pike. ID his pursuit he captured
6 or 8 prisoners, making in all, including the picket taken in the morn·
ing, from 15 to 20 prisoners.

The promptness of the Eleventh and Seventh Regiments in moving
to the IIC6De of 8oCtion, aDd the impetuosity of their attacks, are more
fully set forth in the results than they could be in my words. The will·
ingness of the men and the strength of the horses are a whole volnme
in praise of the sound judgment and untiring industry] during the past
rigurous winter, of Oolonels Fonllten and Dulany, ana OD this OCC88ion
both gallantly led what they had so well prepared.

To my personal st&ft"-Lieuts. W. M. Hopkins, aide-de·camp, A. E.
Richards and J. N. Jones, voluDteer aides·de camp-my thanks are
eepecially due. They were conspicuous in the front of the tight, seizing
and using on the enemy bis own small arms.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. E. JONES,

Brigadier- Gen.eral, Commanding.
Brig. Gen. R. H. OHILTON,

A ••t. Adjt. and In8p. Gm., Anny of Northern Virginia.
3 B B-VOL xxv, PT I
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ADDIHfDA.

ICBU. xxxvn

IMerary of Maryland troop, oofnmanded by Brig. GtM. W. E. J0f&e8,
O. S. ArmY,for FtJbnlary, 1863.-

On the 14th and 16th, this command changed camp from the vicinity
of New Market to within about 1 mile north of Edenburg; distance
marched, about 17 miles.

00 the 23d, Companies A and D [First Maryland Cavalry] were
placed on picket near Strasburg.

On the 25th, detachments of these compuies, under command of
Capt. F. A. Bond, made a dash into the enemv's lines to within 1 mile
of Winchester, ch8rging amt dispersing an infantry and capturing a
cavalry picket of 7 men, OOsides killing and wounding several, and re
turning to their picket post about 8 o'clock.

On the morning of the 26th, the outpostq were driven in by the enemy,
who had pursued them from Winchester, and who then advanced np
the turnpike as far as Maurytown, and to within 1 mile of Woodstock,
by the back road. On being apprised of this movement, Companies B
and 0 [Flrst Maryland Cavalry] were ordered out, and the entire squad·
ron pursued the enemy, on the back road, to Round Hill, where they
took the turnpike and joined the other forces rSeventh and Eleventh
Virginia Oa.valry] in pursuit of the enemy to ~iddletown. The infan
try [First Maryland] and the battery rBaltimore Light Artillery] were
also ordered under arms, and advanCed a short distance beyond Wood.
Eltock.

On the 28th, the enemy again drove in our pickets, and Companies A
and D were immediately sent to the support of the other two compa
nie8. The infantry and artiller~' again advanced beyond Woodstock,
but returned to camp at nightfall.

No. ti.

Report of 001. R. H. Dtlla1&y, 8eDMdl Virginia OMJa1rr, of ''"''''''...1M
near Strasburg and Middletoum.

CA.MP MYERS, V A.., MarOA 16, 1863.
OA.P'I'AIN: On returning to my camp from Edenburg, on February

26, I found my regiment had been ordered to mount and move down
the Valley turnpike to meet the euemy, who were said to be near Wood
stock in considerable force and coming up the pike. Lieutenant-Col
onel [Thomasl Marshall had taken command, and had left, with 220
men, about 1lt'i~n or twenty minutes before I returned. I immediately
8tarted to overtake the regiment, and, after a gallop of 12 milel'l, reached
the head of thA column, 4: miles below Woodtltock. Here I met a cou
rier from General Jones, ordering me to press forward, as he, with Col
onel FUll8ten, had attacked the enemy, routed him, and was driving
him toward Strasburg. After a forced mllorch of 19 miles, we came up
with General Jones and Colonel Funsten at Strasburg, where the Eiev
enth, or rather what remained of it-the larger portion of it having
gOlle back with prisoners as they were captured-had halted from sheer
exhaustion. General Jones here ordered me to move forward rapidl~', as
theYankees had halted and reformed on the hill beyond the town. Wben

• From the monthly return.



R. H. DULANY,
OoloMl &t1tJf&th VirgiAia OtJfJtJlry.

Cur.:nxvIL] SKIRMISHES NEAR WINCHESTER, VA., ETC. 5t}

we reached the high grmlDd beyond Btraaburg, we found the enemy had
:retired, and again formed about300yarda sooth of Cedar Creek. About
130 had CJ'088ed the creek, and, 88 near 1Ul I could estimate, about 2M
had formed to meet 08. A8 we came in 8ight of each other, they seemed
to advance Blowly toward U8, but when we got within 200 yards, our
.bers drawn, and the charge ordered, tht'ir hearts failed them, and,
wheeling in beautiful order, they went 8t full speed to the bridge, c1"088ed,
and again formed to receive us. As bot 2 men could cross the bridge
abreast, they could easily have prevented onr crossing with their long
range gnM, 88 their position was very 8trong and higher than the bridge.
Changing the direction of our column, we Cros8ed the creek at the ford,
80me 200 yard8 below the bridge. A8S00n 88 a portion of my command
had C1"088ed, the enemy again broke, not waiting for M to close with them.
Having reRted their h0J'8e8 80me ten minntes, and the advantage of a
start of a long and 8teep hillzwe could not overtake tbem until near
Middletown. The race now DeC8me truly exciting. It was a helter·
skalter chase, the f88test horses in our column taking the lead. All we
came up with the rear, not a man that I saw offered to surrender until
driven back by the 88ben of my men or 8hot. Bome, finding we were
overtaking them, 8lipped from their horseK and sought refoge in the
house8 alonK the road, and many had thrown tbeir pistols away when
captored. We captured aboot 70 prisoners-5 of them were too nearly
dead to move or parole, and 2 other8 were left on the road8idt', being
broken down and nnable to tl'8vel-53 horses, and a large number of
arms.

At Ii miles beyond Middltltown I had relnctantly to order a halt, 88
by far the larger number of our hones were nearly, and many com
pletely, broken down, after a race of 26 miles.

Be8pectfnlly,

Oapt. W ALTBR K. MAR1IN,
AuVMAtAd~MAtG~aL

No.6.

&port 01 Lietlt. 001. O. B. hMttJf&, EltmtJf&tA VirgiMa OtJ11aZ"" 01
slcirmilAu ttear Woodstock and Strasburg.

MAROH 20, 1863.
GBlfERAL: I have the honor to 8ubmit the following report of the

part which thi8 regiment took in the a1t'air of the 26th ultimo, which I
would bave prelented at au earlier day had you not witnessed it:

About 11.45 on the morning of the 26tb ultimo, I received a dis
patch from you, directing me to move m,}' regiment at once toward
Wood8tock, wbere a body of the enemy'8 cavalry Wlul supposed to be,
aud which was distant about (; miles from camp. A large portion of
the regiment being on detached service, and without taking time to col
lect .. nomber who had permi88ion to "isit in the immediate neighbor
hood of camp, 1 marched, iu a'few minute8 after receiving the order,
with 120 men. Coming op with you about 2 miles below Woodstock,
yoo informed me that tl·e cnemy were a short distance in front, and
that, although their forctl WIIS vastly superior, I migbt venture an at
tack. The enemY'8 pollition being ascertained by scouts, yon directed
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me to charge. I accordingly gave the order, and most gallantly was
it responded to. The enemy were just beginning to retire, ignorant of
our proximity. Led by you, we dashed past their rear guard, who oc
cupied an eminence near the road, and charged the rear of the column.
So sudden and impetuous was the attack that eVtlry attempt (of which
there were several) wade by their officers to rally and form a line was
unavailing. We pressed them hotly, using both saber and revolver
with good effect, to Cedar Creek Bridge, a distance of about 12 miles,
where u part of them made a lltand. I halted the front of t.he column
to close up preparatory to renewing the charge, my command being
greatly reduced by the capture and guardinK of prisoners, of whom the
number already taken was greater than that with which I made the
attack. .A t this juncture, Colonel Dulany, commanding the veteran
Seventh Cavalry, came np, and, on the advance being yielded to him,
most gallantly charged the enemy and completed the victory.

The enemy's force consisted of parts of the First New York and Thir
teenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, numbering in all about 500 men. Of
these about 1!20 were killed! wounded, or captured. Most of their
horses and equipments and a I of their arms were taken.

Of the officers captured, llo Major [Martin J.] Byrne, who was wounded,
secured his parole by declaring hImself a private, under the assumed
name of Brown, CO:llpany K, Thirteenth Pennsylvania.

The casualties iu my regiment were 2 killed and 2 wounded.
I cannot conclude this report without adding my high appreciation of

the gallantry of both officers and men under my command.
It is always a delicate point to discriminate among those who have

done their duty faithfully, but I cannot forbear to mention Captains
[W. H.] Harness, [E. H.] McDonald, and [F. A.] Daingerfield as emi
nent for their gallantry.

Respectfully 8ubmitiM.

General W. E. JONES,
Oommanding Brigade.

O. R. FUNSTEN,
LieuteuRt-OolOfUJl, OomfflOllUli1&',

No.7.

Report of Maj. B. Broten, Firllt Battalion Marylaftd Oavalry, of skir
mishes near Winchester afUl Strasburg.

MAoROR 27, 1863.
CAPTAIN: I beg leave to make a brief statement of the participation

of m~' command in the engagement with the enemy on Febmary 27
[26] last.

On the 24th, two companies of my command (Company A, Captain
Bond, and Company D, Lieutenant [William B. B.] Dorsey) were sent
on picket near Strasburg.

On the evening of the 26th [25th], the men being anxious for some ex
citement, and having learned the exact position of the enemy's pickets,
they determined to attack them. They started about 10 p. m. ; 40 men
from Company A, 20 from Company D, Lieutenant Dorsey' in all, 60
men, under Captain Bond. They arrived within Ii miles of Winchester,
on the Cedar Creek road, at daS break, oharged through an infantry
picket, receiving only a few random shots. At the jnnction of the
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Cedar Greek and Staunton roads they were met by a volley of musketry
from a house, but it did not check thew. TheS turned up the Staunton
road. toward. hom~t~ding down a third infantry picket. At Kernstown
they found a~vlW"Y picket of 15 men quietly warming themselves in
a hoWle. The house W88 instantly surrounded. They captured 7 men
aud 9 horses, and left several of the enemy dead or wounded in the
hoose. They returned rapidly to Strasburg, bringing off their prisoners
and captured hoI'11e8 with a 1088 of only 1 man missing. About 8 o'clock
the outer pickets were driven in so rapidly and by such superior force
that they had only time to get off their prisoners and make a hasty re
treat np the back road, losing 1 man captured and 1 wounded. I had
lent Company B, Captain [G. M.l Ema.ck, and Company 0, Lieutenant
IT. J.l Smith, down that morning to relieve the companies on picket.
'riley I"ell in with a party of Yankees on the turnpike; killed 1, captured
7, and is or 6 hoI'lle8. Having hcard that Captain Bond was being
PUl'8Ued on the back road I immediately started to his 8Upport with
what men I had in camp (a~ut 30), and sent to the two companies that
were on the turnpike to jom me. I followed the Yankees rapidly on the
back road, but only got in sight of them as I rea.ched the turnpike, and
found the Eleventh and Seventh Regiments ahead of me. I followed
in pnrsuit, but had no further participation in the affair. We captured
in all 14 priaoners, with a portion of their arms, and 14 hoI'lle8, with
eqoipment8. Lost 1 man wonnded and 2 miMing.

I am, captain, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
R. BROWN,

Major, OommaftdMlg Maryland OMJalry.
Capt. WALTER K. MABTIN,

AlriltaAt Adjvtant-General.

nBB.UAB.Y 28, 1883.-JJfair near Gel1ll&D.town. Va.

lUport of Oapt. John S. Mosby, Virginia CQ,fJaZry.

FAUQUIER COUNTY, VA., February 28, 1863.
GlDI'BRAL: I have the honor to report that at 4 o'clock on the morning

of the 26th instant I attacked and routed, on the Ox road, in Fairfax,
about 2 miles from Germantown, a cavalry outpost, consisting of a lieu
tenant and 50 men. The enemy's loss W88 1 lieutenant and 3 men killed
and 5 captured; number of wounded not kuown; also 39 horses with
all their accouterments, brought off. There were also 3 horses killed.
I did not succeed in gaining the rear of the post, as I expected, baving
been di8covered by a vedette wben several hundred yards off, who fired
and gave the alarm, which compelled me to charge them in front. In
the terror and confusion occasioned by our terrific yells, the most of them
saved themselves by taking refuge in a dense thicket, where the dark
ntl88 effectually concealed them. There was also a reserve of 100 men
half a mile off who might come to the rescue. Already encumbered
with prisoners and horses, we were in no condition for fighting. I sus
tained no 1088. The enemy made a small show of fight, but quickly
yielded. They were in log·houses, with the chinking knocked out, and
ought to have held it against a grea.tly superior force, as they all had
carbines.

My men behaved very gallantly, although mostly raw recrnits. I had
only 27 men with me. I am still receiving additions to my numbers.
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H you would let me have some of the dismounted men of the First
Cavalry, I would undertake to mount them. I desire some written in
structions from you with reference to exportation of products within
the enemy's lines. I wish the bearer of this to bring back some ammo
nition, also some large-size envelopes Bnd blank paroles.

I have failed to mention the fact that the enemy ptmloed. me 808 far
808 Middleburg without accomplishing anything.

I am, most respectfolly, your obedient servant,
JNO. S. MOSBY.

M~. Gen. J. E. B. STUART.

PBBB.UAB.Y 17-28, 1888.-8oout from Centnrille to Falmouth, Va.

REPORTS.

No. I.-Report of Col. Percy Wyndham, Firat New JerlIey Cavalry, OOIDJIIADding
Cavalry Brigade.

No. 2.-Col. George Gray, Bixth Michigan Cavalry.

No.1.

B6porl of OoL PerC1/ Wynd1uJm, Firat NetD Jera~ Oa/fJaJry, oommtJ1ldiwg
Oavalry BrigaM.

FAIRFAX COURT·HOUSE, VA., March, 3,1863.
Sm: I have the honor to report that, aooording to ord6l'll received from

headquarters Department of Washinl{tou! I marched from Centreville
at 6 a. m., February 27, baving been detamed the day previous awaIt
ing tile arrival of the Michigan cavalry and by the bridge over Boll
Bun being partially destroyed.

The orders I received were to move toward Oatlett's and Rappahan.
nock Stations, for the purpolle of intercepting the enemy j but the flooded
state of the streams obliged me to go Bround by Warrenton, where I
met a small squad of the enemy's oavalry, who dispersed after exehang
Inl{ a f€lw shots with my advance.

From Warrenton I took the Post road toward Falmouth, and en
camped for the night on the line of railway at Licking Creek, which W808
so high l\8 to prevent our fording it. Shortly after halting at the above
place, I noticed squads and vedettes of the enemy on the opposite side
of tile creek.

On the morning of the 28th, the water having fallen, and having ob
tained information that there was a force of the enemy at Elk Ron and
Spottedville, I marched immediately in that direction. I learned on the
road that the main force of the enemy had. already crossed the UUllPa
hannock, taking with them 100 prisoners.

My forage having given out, the Michigan cavalry not having brought
Bny with them, unll ueing a short distance from Falmouth, I thought it
advisable to go there to supply my command.

I captured 7 prisoners, snd, from all information gained, I learned
that it had been the intention of Stnart of making a raid with a large
force in the rear of the Army of the Potomac, but the river baving
been so high, only 1:\ portion of bis command, between 600 and 800 men,
crossed, under command of Fitzhugh Lee.
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I arrived in Falmouth at 2 p. m., with my command in good condition,
having marched 80 miles in thirty-one hours.

On the 1st of March I remained in Falmonth to allow my bOrBes to
recruit their strength. On the 2d of March I marched to Maple Valley,
by ...y of Stajford Court·House.

This morning I crossed the Occoquan, at Wolf Run Shoals, and arrived
at this place at 1 p. m. At the request of Colonel Gray, I allowed the
Miebigan cavalry to continue its march to W8I'hington.

Bad Stnart C1'088ed the river, this movement would have been very
8IICCM8fol, in conjunction with the cavalry of G-eneral Stoneman.

I have the honor to be, very respectfullyL
.1:". WYNDHAM,

Oolottel, Oommatading Oa"alry Brigade.
Capt. C. H. POTTER,

.hie. A4jt. Gtm.! DtlpartJlumt of WaBMngt(m.

No. 2.

1ltJport of Ooz. George Gray, SiztA MScligafl Oavalry.

MERIDIAN BILL, D. C., March 4, 1863.
LmUTBNANT: I have the honor to report that on the morning of the

26th ultimo, in obedience to orders from your headquarters, dated Feb
ruary 26,1863, I reported with six compa.nies of this regiment to Col. R.
Bntler Price, llt Fort Scott, where we were soon after joined by the Fifth
Regiment Michigan Cavalry, under command of Colonel Norvell. I was
there ordered by Colonel Price to take command of both regimenta,
and proceed to FairfaX Court-Hou8e, there to report to Col. Percy
Wyndham. We left Colonel Price's headqnarters a little before 9 a. m.,
and arrived at Fairfax Conrt·BoUBe at 3 p. m., when Colonel Wyndham,
by one of his aidea, ordered us to proceed to Centreville, where we
halted for the night.

Next morning, a.bout 7 o'clock,with a detachment of the Eighteenth
Pennsylvania Cavalry, we left Centreville by the Warrenton road, and,
having crossed Bull Run, the command was formed into a column of
eqoadl'On8, in mB88 to the right of thA road, and in that. ord('lr awaited
the arrival of det.&ehments of the First Virginia and the Fifth New York
Ca\"alry. On the arrival of the troops last mentioned, the Virginia,
Ne.. York, Rnd Pennsylvania cavGlry were formed into one brigade,
:leaignated the First, the Fifth and Sixth Michigan Cavalry constituting
another, and designated the Second Brigade.
A~ 10 o'clock the march was resumed, we being in the rear. We

arrived at Warrenton about 3.30 in the afternoon, and rapidly left
the town by the road leading to Falmouth and Fredericksburg, from
..hich we deviated to onr right, coming upon the Orange Rnd Alexan·
dria Railroad about 4 miles southeast of Warrenton Junction. We
followed the course of thi8 railroad to the southeast about 1 mile,
where we camped for the night.

Saturday, the 28th of February, at 6 o'clock in the morning, the march
.... reenmed; the brigade of which I was in command being again or
dered to take the rear. We proceeded to Falmouth Station, where the
head of the column arrived at about 2 p. m. Here we remained until
Konday.

During the march from Centreville to Falmouth Station. we made
fIoequeot deviations from the direct road. The distance thus marched
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was said to be 96 miles. The time occnpied wasle88 than thirty boul'8,
allowing for the halt at Bull RUD Friday morning] and including about
twelve hours' halt on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad Friday
night.

The road, after leaving Warrenton, was in the wont po88ible oondi
tion. A very heavy snow, which had fallen previous to our march, was
disappearing, saturating tbe ground. Frequent rains contributed to
make the roads bad and the march laborious. notwithstanding which,
the march from Warrenton to Falmouth Station was made with as
great rapidity as over any other portion of the route. On Saturday
morning we marched 25 miles without any halt.

Soon after our arrival at Falmouth Station, the command of the en
tire force was turned over to me kmporaril~' by Colonel Wyndham, but
not until he had arranged to supply the command with mtions and for
age.

On Sunday, I received a written communication from Colonel Wynd
ham, dated" Headquarters Army of the Potomac, March I, 1863," in
forming me that his resignation having been accepted, I was in com
mand of the force. At midnight, I received another note from Colonel
W,)'ndham,stating that the order accepting his resignation was revoked,
and that he resumed command and ordering me.to be in readiness to
march at 6.30 next morning. This note was accompanied by an official
copy of the order of Major-General Heintzelman, revoking the accept
ance of Colonel Wyndham's resignation.

Un Monday morning, about 7.30, the march was resumed, under
command of Colonel Wyndham, we again in the rear. We proceeded
to Stafford Court-House, and there halted and fed onr horses. Thence
we marched by a circuitous route to a point about 4, miles sooth of Wolf
RUll Shoals, where we encamped. The route traveled this day was ex
ceedingly bad and difficult, and in many pla.ces for miles together almost
impassable.

.Next morning we marched leisurely to Fairfax Court-House, where
Colonel Wyndham remained, and the First Brigad~ left us. After a
halt of somewhat more than three hours, we (the Fifth and Sixth Michi
gan Cavalry) rt'sumed the march for Washington, cr08sin~Long Bridge
about 9 o'clock in the evening, where the command separated for tbeir
respective camps.

I regret to have further to report that, in consequeoce of the extr&
ordinary condition of the roads and the rapidity of the march from
Bnll Run to the camp near the Wolf Run Shoals, the brigade has sus
tained great 1088. Not only were many of the men and horses compelled
to be left behind, to come up when they hereafter can, but also many
horses were left dead by the way. It will be many days before large
nnmhers of the horses which reached camp can be used, antI several,
I fear, are rendered wholly unfit for future service.

Not having any knowledge of the object of the expedition, I am, of
course, unable to say whether or not it was accomplished.

We did not see the enemy, and our march from his supposed direc
tion was generally at least as rapid as toward him. A few stragglers
were captured, and some horses taken, but what disposition was made
of either I have not learned.

Your obedient servant,
GEO. GRAY,

Colonel Smh Michigan Cat1alry.
Lieut. R. BAYLIS,

Acting ASNtant Adjutant.General, Copeland's Ca"azry Brigatle.
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KAJLClI 2, 1883.-8kirmi1h near AIditl, VL

ReporV of .lAevt. 0'11. Robert Jolmsw'1l8, Fiftl~ New York OafJalry, com·
manding Oavalry BrigcuU.

ROBT. JOHNSTONE,
Lievumaftt-Oolonet, Oommanding OafJalry Brigade.

Capt~ C. H. POTTER,
ANiBtaRt Adjutmat-lhmBral.

FAIRFAX COURT-HoUSE,
March 2, 1863.

Bm: Fifty men of the First Vermont Cavalry, from Companies H
and M, uuder Captains Huntoon and Woodward, were surprised in Al
die while feeding their h01"868 by about 70 of the enemy. Both captains
captured and about 15 men. They saw no enemy but the attacking
party.
M:~orGilmer has returned with the scouting party that left IB8t night.

They were to Middleburg, aud saw but 1 rebel. I have anticipated the
report of Lieutenant-Colonel Krepps, now in command, which will be
forwarded in probably one hour.

HEADQU A.B.TJ,;RS CAVALRY BRIGADE,
Fairfax Oourt·House, Va., March 3, 1863.

BIB:· • • By order of Col. R. B. Price, I directed, on the night
of the 1st instant, a reconnaissance to go in direction of Aldie.

Tbl' officer who commanded this reconnaissance was Maj. Joseph
Gilmer, of the Eighteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry. He had 200 men.
The orders to him were to proceed carefully, and send back eonriers
through the night with information whether they saw any enemy or not.
This last order was disobeyed. They were not to cross Cub Run until
daylight, and then try and gain all information po88ible by flanke1'8 and
8JDsll detached scouting partietl.

Major Gilmer went to Middleburg, and, while returning, the vedettes
of the First Vermont Ca.valry noticed a part of his advance, and pre·
pared to skirmish. The advance fell bl\Ck toward Aldie. M~orGilmer,
instead of throwing out a party to reconnoiter, turned oft' with nearly
the whole of his command in the direction of Groveton, to gain Centre
ville. The horses returned, exhausted from being run at full speed for
miles. A few of Major Gilmer's men left his command, aod went along
the Little River turn(Jike toward the Vermont detachment. They re
ported that the men seen were a part of a. scouting party under Major
Gilmer. and that no enemy were in Aldie. Captain Huntoon then en
tered the town, and halted to have the horses fed near a mill. Immedi
ately beyond was a rising gronnd, which hid the guerrillas. While the
horses were unbriltled and feedinK, the surprise occurred. As both the
oftloen have been captnred, and B8 the detachment was oot under my
comma.nd and is not attached to this brigade, I have no means of re
ceiving "any official or exact report from them, nor is there anyone
belonging to that detachment here. All men belonging to this detach·
ment seem to have fought well; the enemy did not pnrsue them; they
fell back in good order.

lllVor Gilmer, when he retnrned, WB8 una.ble to make a report to Lien-
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tena.nt-Colonel [John S.] Krepps, who, during the time I W88 oon6ned
from sickness, had charge of the camp.

I ordered Major Gilmer under arrest early this morning, -and have
sent to Col. R. B. Price charges, of which the annexed is a copy.-

Major Gilmer lost but 1 man, belonging to the Fifth New York Cav
alry, who was monally wounded by the enemy and afterward robbed.
He was away from the command and on this side of Aldie, his horse
having given out. The enemy seem to have been concealed along the
line of march, and murdered. this man, when returning, without provo
cation.

I have the honor to be, very .respectfully, your obedient servant,
ROBT. JOHNSTONE,

Li6'uUJtwJ'Ilt-OoloMl, Oommamh,., Oat1alry BrigaiMJ.

Capt. C. H. POTTER,
ABriltaRt Adj"ta.t·GtIMf'al.

:.A.B.CH 4, 1883.-8kirmiah at Independent Hill, PriDoe William OcnmtJ,
VL

Report 0/ Ool. William R. OreigAtofl, 8tnJtmtl& OIaio Ifl/afttry, oommafld·
'''' brigail8 afld po.t.

DUllDl'RIBB, VA.,
MarcA 5, 1863.

COLONEL: There W88 a sharp skirmish occurred 188t night with the
Eighth N.,w York Oavalry, on picket at Independent Hill, about 8 or 9
miles from this place, with a 1088 of 15 men captured, I wounded, and 2
killed.

This has just been reported to us by our scout. The commanding
officer did not report to us at all. There should be some order to let us
know when these things occur, in order that we may know what we are
doing.

I wish you would call the attention of Gilneral Slocum to this. There
is no unison of action at all in regard to this. Anot.her thing, our scout,
who is a.n enlisted man, who has been under the charge of General Sigel,
but since we have been here ha.s rendered very efficient service to us,
is now ordered to his company. He can be of ten times more service in
his present posit.ion tha.n going to his company. His name is James
Olifford, Compa.ny E, Ninth New York Cavalry. If the general could
get him detailed for service with us, he could be invaluable to us hert',
and afterward to the corps and the service.

Heavy firing ",as heard this morning in the direction of Gainesville.
We could not define what it W88, but think it was a skirmish with BOme
of the forces from Centreville.

W. R. OREIGHTON,
OolofteZ, Oommaf&ding Brigade aftd POllt.

Lieut. Col. H. C. RUGERS,
A.mtant Adjutaflt-Gtmeral:

(Sent to Brig. Gen. Seth Williams, for information of the commanding
general.)

• He W88 diami8eed July 23,1863.
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JIAJU)J[ 8, 1888.-AAir at :rairfu. Clourt-BOUIe, Va.

REPORTS.

No. 1.-LieuL Lawrence L. O'Connor, ProvOllt-Kanhal.
No. 2.-eap'. Wi111am H. Hill, AMldan' A.dJaiaD'-Geuera\, U. 8. Arml.
No. 3.-Brig. Gen. Fitdlagh r-, C. 8. AnDy.

No.1.

&port of .IMld. LGtIW'tJftCe L. CPOOflfWr. Protxnt-Ma,.,JuU.

L. L. O'CONNOR,
lMut8fta"t, Pro1ItMt-Mardat

P. S.-All our available cavalry foroes are in pursuit of them.
~.L.HUNT,

Aut. Adjt. lhrt., GeurCll HMtotalAfaMt'.H~••

PRovosT-MABSHuJS OPPICB,
Ft1Mfu Oowrl-HotUIe, Va., MaroA 9,1863-3.30 a. m.

Captain Mosby, with his command, entered this town this morning
at 2 a. m. They captured my patrols, hOnJe8, &co They took Brigadier·
General Stoughtou and horses, and all bis mendetached from his brigade.
They took every horse that could be found, public and private, and the
commanding officer of the post, Oolonel Johnstone, of the Fifth New
York Cavalry! made his escape from them in a node state by accident.
They searchea for me in every direction, but being on the Vienna road,
1i8iting OUtposUl, I made my escape.

No.2.

Bcpwt of 0tJpt. wUUtJ. H. Hill, A.Nea.t Adjutatlt.Gmwwal, U. B
Army.

WM. H. mLL,
CGpttJift and ABlUtant AtHvta.t-GtnItW't&l.

Capt. B. N. SCOTT,
Aea., AuUtatlt Adjt&ealtt- Gettera.l.

HEADQUARTERS SEOOND BRIGADE, CABEY'S DIVISION,
Fairfa.:J: StatiOfl, Va., March 9,1863.

CAnAll'f: I have the honor to rel)()rt that this morning about 3 a. m.
a &quadron of Stuart's cavalry {'ntered this place. As far as I can learn,
theyoaptDl'E'd all our guards and vedette8 along the road, and surrounded
thtl88 headquarters, where they captured Brig. Gen. E. n. Stoughtou,
.. well as lOme of his servants. Five mounted orderlies, detailed here,
were allO captured, together with all horses, both public and private.
The report is that they came into our lines with the countersign, 80 that
DO obstruction was offered to their entrance. The officer commanding
the party first went to the telegraph office, and captured the operator,
and afterward the general. Oue of his aides was also captnred, but
eecaped. They left abont 4 o'clock, taking all the pri80uers with them.

Lieutenant-Oolonel Johnstone, commanding Cavalry Brigade, is in
paJ8uit, but no report of his success in coming up with the enemy bas
yet been received.

I have the houor to be, captain, very respectfully, your obedient aer·
V&Dt,
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No.3.

Report of Brig. Gtm. Fitzlvgk Lee, O. 8. A"..,.·

CULPEPER, VA.., March 10, 1863.
Captain Mosby hlAll just returned from a scout, having captured Brig

adier·General Stoughton, 1 captain, and 30 privates. He enterl',; Fair
fax Court-House and took them from their beds-General Stoughton,
aud the adjutant-general to Percy Wyndham, who was sleeping in
Wyndham's bed. Wyndham is in Washinp;ton.

FITZ. LEE,
Brigadier·Otmeral.

General S. COOPER.

:.A.B.OlIIB-18,1888.-Boout from Camp Piatt through Boone, WyomiDg,
and Logan Connti_, W. Va.

R8porl of Maj. Jok McMaAa", &oo1ld Welt VirglAia OMJal"1l.

DAMP PIATT, W. VA., March, 17,1863.
Sm: I have the honor to make the following report of the result of

my recent trip through Boone, Wyoming, and Logan Counties:
Left Camp Piatt with 140 men on the night of the 12th instant,

crossed Kanawha River, and made 808 far 808 Thompson's, at the mouth
of SPnice Fork of Little Coal, 16 miles.

On the 13th, traveled 30 miles to Gano's, on Pond Fork of Little Coal.
On the 14th,marched to Wyoming Court-House,a distance of17 miles,

arriving there at 12 m., meeting no rebels and hearing nothing from
them. Crossed over the mountains, down Huff's Creek to Guyantlotte
River] a distance of 16 miles, and halted for the night. I sent Captain
Davidson, of Company E, with 25 men, up Guyandotte River, to ascer·
tain if the report was true that 13 rebels were encamped at the house
of a Mr. Christian, 6 miles above.

Un the way np, he discovered 8 rebels (mounted) on the opposite side
of the river; passed them without being noticed; forded the river and
got in their rear, and succeeded in capturing 5 horses and equipments,
1 lieutenant and 3 privates; 4 others took to the mountains, aud escaped
in the darkness. Their saddle-bags contained some 400 rounds of am
munition, which, with their guns, were turned over to the home guards
who accompanied the expedition. One little negro, belonging to the
lieutenant, W8.S brought into camp. Quite a number of Floyd's old
command, living in these countit'l'l, are making their way home, singly
and in squads, all armed Rnd equipped for bushwhacking, &C.

On the 15tb, marched up Buftillo Creek on the mountains on to Pond
Creek; thence to camp on tbe 16th, with the loss of but one horse,
abandoned from fatigue.

Yours, respectfully,

001. JOHN C. PAXTON.

JOHN MoMAHAN,
Major &cmul Wellt Virginia OafJalry.

• Bee Moeby to Stuart, March 16, in .. Correepondence, etc.," Part II.
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JIABCJI 16, 1883.-8cout from Harper'. Perry to Le8lburg, VL

1ltJporl of Brig. Gtn&. Benjamin S. Bobt1rl8L U. S. Army, commaMitlg
DeftmlJeB of the Upper Eotomac.

HARPER'S FERRY, VA., March 18, 1863.
OoLONBL: I have the honor to inform the general commanding that

in the Bnow-8torm of Sunday I detached 200 of the Fourteenth Pennsyl
vania Cavalry at 10 at night for the surprise of Leesburg and the cap
ture of bushwhackers who have recently ambuscaded and fired upon
pickets, and by 8urprise of a few men captured and wounded, HS is sup·
polled, mortally 1. Oolonel [James N.] Schoonmaker commanded the
party, and at 4 in the morning had reached and surrounded the town;
be found no Confederates in or about it. On returning, he captured I)
bnshwhackers, of White's band, as they allege. Une of the five was
riding the horse of one of the two pickets captured a week since by
being drawn into a dwelling away from their post to eat supper. He
aIao burned the house where thi8 act of treason W88 committed.

The prisoner sent to-day, showing a paper purporting to be a leave of
ab8ence of eight dayB from hiB command, to visit Loudoun County to
procure a servant and to recruit, 88 well S8 the 4 sent yesterda.y by my
provost-marshal, should not be treated ad prisoners of war. They are
bushwhackers and outlawB in every Bense of the word.

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. S. ROBER1'S,

Brigadier-General, Oomm<1l1Sding.
001. W. H. CHESDROUGH,

Aui.9tant Adjueant-GetItJf'al, Baltimore, Md.

1IiIAlI.CH U, 1888.-Airair Dear Dumfrie., VL

REPORTS.

BOo I.-Brig. Gen. Allred PlelWlOnron, U. 8. Army, commanding Cavalry Division.
Bo.lJ.-eapi. John M. 8onthworth, Eighth Illinois Cavalry.

No.1.

&port of Brig. Gen. Alfred Plea8ontml., U. S. Army, commanding OafJ·
airy Di'l7irion.

BDQRS. FrBST OAVALRY DIV., ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
March 16, 1863.

The patrol of the Eighth Illinois was captured at night between Dum
fries and Occoqnan. Lieutenant-Oolonel Clendenin had written orders
not to Bend a less nnmber than a platoon on this patrol. He will be
arrested and charges preferred accordingly.

It is recommended that the rebel partisan8 aud bushwhackers be
cleared out from the vicinity of Occoquan and Brentsville by Ilo com·
mand from this division. One brigade and R. couple of guns would be
IJUftlcient. It is reported the enemy have one or two guus at Brents
ville.

Brig. Gen. S. WILLIA.lIlS,
A&riBtant Adjutant-Gtm6ral.

[A. PLEA80NTON.]

n
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General S. WILLIAMS,
Auiltant Adjuta.t·General.

[IIIdanem8Dt.]

HEADQUABTERS ARMY OF THE POTOllAO,
Marcl& 26, 1863.

Be8pectfally returned.
If there are any of the male portion of the commonity operating as

bushwhackers or guerrillas agaiD8t our troop8, and the facts caD be
proven, let them be arre8ted aud brooght in. The commanding genera!
cannot uuderstand why our cavalry cannot operate where the enemy's
cavalry prove 80 lkltive. Th6116 papers to be returned.

By command of M~or·GeneralHooker :
S. WILLIAMS,

A.Nta.t Aq;uta.t· GelleTal.

No.2.

B6porl of Capt. Job M. BovthfDorth, EightA nlift0i8 OMJaw,.

HDQRB. CAVALRY CORPS, ARHY OF THE POTOMAO,
March 17, 1863.

GBDRAL: Inclosed herewith please dnd report from General Pleas
onton in regard to the capture of a patrol; al80 telegram from Captain
Southworth in regard to the same aJfair. These annOYanOO8 will con
tinue until 80me stringent me~nre8 are taken to clear that 86Ction of
country of every ma.le inhabitant, either by shooting, hanging, baniu·
ment or incarceration. I had a party organized some time ago to do
this, but the commanding general did not at that time think it adm·
able to Bend it out. A great portion of the coontry is of such a nature
that it is impossible for cava.lry to operate in it, and to perform the
duty properly will require the co·operation of an infantry force. The
country is infested by a set of bushwhlWking thieves and smugglers
who should be eradicated, root and branch.

Bespootfnlly submitted.
GEORGE STONEMAN,

Brigad&8r' G6fWJf'al, Oommanding OOf'}M.

[ lDoIoanre.)

HEADQuA.RTERS ARJIY OP THE POTOMA.O,
Dum/ria, Va., March 16, 1863-12 m.

Brigadier-General STONEllAN,
Oommanding OMJalry Oorp.:

GENERAL: I have the honor to report to you that the patrol sent to
look for the patrol sent from here at 4 p. m. Jesterday have returned,
and report that the patrol left Occoquan Village to return at 8 p. m.
last eveniDg, aDd at dayli~ht this morning they found track8 and marks
in the road about 3i miles from here, which indicated capture by a
party of 20 or 25 men on foot, lying in a marsh on both sides of a deep
ravine through which they had to pass. Three sabers were fonnd in
the woods near by, which would indicate that the men tried to escape
on foot. The captored party consisted of a corporal and 6 m~n.

I am, sir, your o1>ed.ient servant,
J. M. SOUTHWORTH,

OapiM Company H, EightA IUiflOil OafJaJrr.
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W'JUIR 17, 1888.-Jmpgement at KenJ'. Ford (Kellynille), VL

REPORTS.'

BOo I.-Brig. Gen. William W. Averell, U. S. Army, oommanding 8eooncl Diviaion,
Cavalry Corps, Army of the Potomao.

Ko. 2.-BepoR of Lieut. George Browne, Jr., Sixth New York Battery.
No. 3.-Bepori of Col. John B. MoIntoeh, Third Pennsylvania Cavalry, oommandlng

8eoond Brigade.
No. 4.-Beport of Col. J. Irvin Gregg, 81xtoonth Pennlylvania Cavalry.
No. s..-Beport of MlIJ. GeD. Jam.. E. B. Stuart, C. 8. Army, oommanding Cavalry

DiviBioD, Army of Northern Virgiuia, with orden.
BOo 6.-Brig. Gen. FltL Lee, C. 8. Army, oommauding Cavalry Brigade, with orden.

No.1.

Report of Brig. Gen. WilUam W. A'fIerell, U. S. Anny, commanding &0
otid DiNioA, OaRJaJry Oorps, Army of the PofQmac.

HEADQUABTBRS SEOOND CAVALRY DIVISION,
Marcil 20, 1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to report that, ptu'8uant to in8truction8
received from you, I left the main body of thi8 army on the 16th in·
Btant, for the pnrpoee of cro88ing the Rappahannock River and attack·
in g the cavalry forOO8 of the enemy, reported to be io the vicinity of
U111pepl'r Court-House, under the command of General Fitzhugh Lee.
My orders were to attack and rout or destroy him. To execute these
orders, 111'118 directed to take a force of 3,000 cavalry and 8ix piecee of
artillery. AccompanyIng the ordera were 8everal reports containing
information of the operations of rebel ca\"alry north of the river, in the
vicinity of BrentsviIle, the force of which was reported from 250 to
1,000, with at least one piece of artilleryl and I 11'118 directed to take
every precaution to insure the success or my expedition. As a pre
cantionary measure, I requested that a regiment of cavalry be eent to
Catlett's Station, which is the key·point to the middle fords of the
Rappahannock, to throw out from thence pickets in the direction of
Warrenton, Greenwich, and Brentsville. My request 11'1\8 not granted,
and I was obliged to detach a.bout 900 men from my force to guard the
fonls and look out for the force allnded to in the information.

The battery ordered from near Aquia Creek made a march of 32
miles on the 16th, and joined my command at Morrisville at 11 o'clock
that night, with horses in poor condition for the expedition. Small
parties of my cavalry had been eent, two to fonr hours in advance, on
all the roadd and to the fords, to ml\8k the approach of my main body
from the enemy's scouts.

00 the night of the 16th, the fires of a camp of the enemy were soon
from Monnt Holly Church by my scouts, betwoon Ellis' and Kelly's
Fona, and the drnmB, beating retreat and tattoo, were heard from their
camps near Rappahannock Station. Rebel c8\"alry appeared in front of
my pickets on the roads leading west dnring the evening of t,he 16th.

Lieutenant-Colonel Cnrtis, First Massachusetts Cavalry, was Illft at
Morrisville to take charge of uIl my cavalry pickets uortl1 of the Rap-

• See 8santon to Rooker, March 19, in "Correlpondenoe, etc.," Part n.

---
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pahannock, who directed Lieutenant-Colonel D08ter, Fourth Pennsyl.
vania. Cavalry, with 290 men, to start from Mount Holly Choreh at 4
a. m. on the 17th instant, and drive tho enemy's pickets towa.rd Rappa·
hannock Station; to go thence to Bealeton, and, finally, to station
himself at Morgansburg and communicate with a picket which would
be established at Elk Run and with Curtis' force at Morrisville. These
orders were executed, and the enemy driven out of that section.

At 4 a. m. I set out from Morrisville with a command of about 2,100
men, made up I1!l follows: From the First Brigade, Second Division, Colo
nel Duffie, 775; from the Second Brigade, Second Division, Colonel
McIntosh, 565; from t he .Reserve Brigade, Captain Reno, 760, and the
Sixth Independent New York Battery, Lieutenant Browne command
ing. Kelly's Ford was selected for the crossing, because the opposite
country was better known to me than that beyond any other ford, and
it afforded the shortest route to the enemy's camp.

The head of my column arrived at the ford at Ma. m. The crossing
was found obstructed by fallen trees, forming an abatis upon both
banks, which, defended by 80 sharpshooters, covered by rifie-pits and
honses on the opposite bank, rendered .the crossing difficult. Two
squadrons were dismounted and advanced under shelter of an empty
mill·race or canal, which ruus near the bank of the river, whence a
a brisk fire was at once opened, under which an atte1:pt was made to
cross by the advauce, which failed. Two subsequent attempts of the
pioneers met with the same fate. During this time a crossing was at
tempted one-fourth. of a mile below, but it was found impracticable,
owing to the depth of the stream Bnd the precipitous character of the
banks. After half an hour had passed in endeavors to cross, my chief
of staff, Maj. S. E. Chamberlain, who had immediate charge of the opera
tions at the crossing, selected a party of 20 menl and placed them under
the command of Lieutenant Brown, First RhOd.e Islaud Cavalry, with
orders to cross the river and not return. Lieutenaut Browu obeyed his
orders; the abatis was passed, and 25 of the euemy were captured.

Two pieces of the battery had beeu unlimbered, but I hesitated to
open them until all other means should fail, as I did not care to give
the enemy sufficient warning of my advance to bring him to attack me
while astride the stream.

The First Brigade was immediately craBsed and placed in p08ition,
followed by two pieces; then the Second Briwille, the remainder of the
battery, and the reserve. The stream has a very rapid current at the
ford, and was about 4 feet 5 inches deep. The ammunition was taken
ont of the limbers and carried over in nose-bags by the cavalry.

The crossing was not effected without luss. My chief of staff, Major
Chamberlain, fell with a dangerous wound in the head; Lieutenant
[John P.] Domingo, Fourth New York Cavalry, was seriously wounded,
and Lieutenant [Henry L.l Nicolai, First Rhode Island Cavalry, killed;
2 men killed, ana 5 WOUDQed; 15 horses killed and wounded.

My command was drawn up so as to meet the enemy in every direc
tion as fast as it crossed, and pickets pushed out on the roads running
from the ford.

From what I had learned of Lee~s position, and from what I knew
personally of bis character, I expected him to meet me on the road to
bis camp, and I could not object to such II. proceeding, as it would not
make it necessary for me to march 80 far to a fight. My horses would
be fresher and the chances of battle be more nearly equalized..

The horses of my command were watered by squadrons, and at 1.2
m. I moved on, with the First Brigade in advance. Looking toward
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the weat from the ford, one BeeS half a mile in advance a skirt of
woods on higher ground, around the right of which may be seen an
open field. It is about one·fourth of a mile through the woods. When
the head of my column reached the western edge of this timber, the
enemy were discovered rapidly advancing in line, with skirmishers in
front. I immediately ordered the Fourth New York to the right, to form
front into line and advance to the edge of the woods and use carbines;
the Fourth Pennsylvania to the left, with the aame orders, and a aection
of artillery to the front to open fire. Sent to McIntosh to form line of
battle on the right of the woods; Beno to send three squadrons to act
as a reaerve to the right, and one squadron up the road to support the
center, and one section to the right with McIntosh.

The Fourth Pennsylvania and Fourth New York, I regret to say, did
not come up to the mark at tlrat, and it required some personal exer
tiona on the I)art of myself and staft' to bring them under the enemy's
fire, which Wa.8 now sweeping the woods. They 800n regained their
firmne88, and opened with effect with their carbines. At this moment I
observed two or three columns of the enemy moving at a trot toward
my right. I immediately went to the threatened point, and found that
it Was a. question which should obtain po88et}sion of a hou8e and out
buildings situated there. McIntosh 800n decided it by establi8hing
BOme dismounted men of the Sixteenth thereabouts, and the section of
artillery soon opened with 8plendid effect. The right was then ad·
vanced inw the open field beyond the house, and the enemy's left at
tacked by McIntosh and Gregg. Duffie in the meantime had formed
the First Rhode Island, Fourth Pennllylvania, and Sixth Ohio in front
of the left, and the enemy were advancing to charge him.

Perceivinp; his want of support, I called to Reno for three squadrons,
and we went to the left at a gallop, while Duffie advanced in splendid
order and charged the enemy. The gallantry of Duffie had, perhapa,
made him forget to leave an~' portion of his command as 8 8Upport, ex
cepting the Fourth New York. Two 8quadron8 of the Fifth United
States l'08hed ac1'088 the field, while McIntosh came in on the left flank
of a fresh ~bel column, and the enemy were torn to pieces and driven
from the field in magnificent style. Had it been p088ible to reach the
enemy's flank when Duffie charged with the Fifth United States or
Third Pennsylvania, 300 to 500 prisoners might have been captured,
bot the distance was too great for the time, the ground was very heavy,
and the charge Was made three minute8 too BOon, and without any pre
arranged support.

A little reorganization was requisite before advancing farther. It
Was necessary to form my line again and get straggler8 from the Fourth
New York and other regiments out of the woods behind, to adaewble the
section8 of the batwry, bring up the re8erve, and give orders with re
gard to the wounded and pri8on~r8. These duties occupied me ha.lf au
hour or more. In advancin~ from the field we had won, I found the
ground impracticable ou the left of the road, by reason of its ma.rshy
condition. My left was, therefore, re8ted on the road, and the advance
given to a squadron of the Fifth, under Lieutenant Sweatman. After
advancing in line of battle three-quarters of u mile, driving the enemy
before 08 through the wood8, with the artillery 8upported by a column
opon the road, we fouud ourselve8 through the wood8 and in the face of
the enemy, drawn up in line of battle ou both 8ides of the road half a
mile in front. It became necessary to extend my line to the left a8 800n
a8 poIJBible.

The enemy opened two fielll-piece8 upon the road with precision, aud
4, R R-VOL XXV, ,PT I
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advanced upon both flanks with great steadine88. They were at once
repul.8ed on the right. The squadrons to form the left were Bhifted
from the right of the road uuder a terrific tire of shot, shell, aud small·
arms, and the enemy in snperior numbere Pore down ou my left flank,
arriving within 400 yards of tbe battery while it W&8 unlimbering. Lieu·
tenaut Browne, commanding the battery, assisted by my aide, Lieuten·
ant Rumsey, 800n got two or tbree pieces playing upon them with dam·
aging effect, and a general cavalry tlgbt ensued on the left. We never
l08t a foot, of ground, but kept steadily advancing until we arrived at a
stubble·field, which the enemy set on fire to the windward, to burn os
out. My men rusbed forward, and beat it out with their overcoats.
Here the enemy 0llened three pieces, two 10-pounder Parrotta and one
6-pounder gun from the side of the hill directly in front of my left. No
hol'8e8 could be discovered about these guns, and from the manner in
which they were served it W&8 evident that they were covered by earth·
works. It W&8 also obvio1I8 that our artillery could not hurt them.
Our ammunition was ot mi86rabJe quality and nearly exhausted. There
were 18 shells in one section that would not fit tbe pieces, the fn8e8
were unreliable, 5·8600nd fU8e8 would explode in two seconds, and
many would not explode at all. Theirs, on the contrary, W&8 exceed
ingly annoying. Firing at a single company or squadron in line. they
would knock a man out of ranks very frequently. As 800n &8 the en·
emy's heavy guus were opened, his cavalry advanced again on my right,
strongly re-enforced. They were repulsed with severe loss by Wa.lker,
of the Fifth, and McIntosh. McIntosh and Gregg pushed on to their
left flank until they came to the rifle-pits, which could not easily be
turned. Their skirmisherR again threatened my left, and it was reported
to me that infantry had been seen at a distance to my right, moving
toward my rear, and the cars could be beard running on the road in rear
of the enemy, probably bringing re·enforcements.

It was 5.30 p. m., and it was necessary to advance my cavalry upon
their intrenched positions, to make a direct and desperate attack, or
to withdraw BCr088 the river. Either operation would be attended with
imminent hazard. My horees were very much exhausted. We had been
successful thus far. I deemed it proper to withdraw. The reserve
W&8 advanced in front and deployed to maBk the battery, which was
withdrawn, and the regiments retired in succession until the ford W88
reached and crossed without the loss of a man in the operation.

The country in which these operations were conducted is level and
open, and had the ground been firm would have been eminently tltted
for a cavalry fight.

The principal result achieved by this expedition has been that onr
cavalry has been brought to feel their superiority in battle; they have
learned the value of discipline and the use of their arms. At the firet
view, I must confess that two regiments wavered, bot they did not l08e
their senses, and a few energetic remarks brought them to a Rense of
their duty. After that the feeling became stronger throughout the day
that it was our fight, and the maneuvers were performed with a pre·
cision which the enemy did not fail to observe.

The enemy's first attack was vigorous and fierce, and it took abont
an hour to convince him on the tlrst field that it was necessary for him
to abandon it. Between his first grand advance and his final effort
there were several small charges and counter-charges which tllled up
the time.

r ought to mention that in front of the first wood there is a deep,
broad ditcb, along which ruus a heavy stone wall, which served 88 a
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cover for my carbineera, bnt which was impassable for cavalry except
around the right fiank and where it was broken down in the center, and
this impeded myoperatious somewhat. In the seCQnd field the enemy's
cavalry force was 8uperior to mine, but it WlWl constantly repolsed, and
when I withdrew my command it was with unabated confidence in our
8trengthas against cavalry. I hoped that they wouldadvaoce, but they
made no demon8tration worthy of notice, even while I was withdrawing
my command.

The officers and men of the battery performed their arduo08 duties
with alacrity.

Whatever of SUooe88 may have attended this expedition, I am greatly
indebted to the vigorou8 and untiring efforts of my staff, MI\i. S. E.
Chamberlain, First Massachusetts; Captains fPhilip] Pollard aod [Al
exander] Moore, of General Hooker's 8taff, audLieutenants fCharles F.]
Trowbridge aud fWilliam I Rumsey; but to those officers and men of the
command who exhibited tIie unfiinching conrage which attends a settled
purpose, my thanks are especially due. For distinguished gallantry I
beg leave to call your attention to the names of Maj. S. E. Chamber
lain, my chief of 8taff, and Second Lieut. Simeon A. Brown, Firat Rhode
I81and Cavalry, who first reached the opposite bank. Colonel Doffie
was con8picuou8 for his gallantry; his horae was shot under him. Col
onel McIntosh, who bad been left ill in camp, joined me at 1 So m., at
Morri8ville, and showed during the day that he P088e88ed the highet1t
qnalities of a brigade commander. Captain Reno, whose horse W38
wounded under him, handled his men gallautly and 8teadily. Lieu
tenant Walker, of the Fifth, by his readiness 6nd resolution, did much
to repulse the enemy on our left in the second field, when the battery
was threatened.

To avoid repetition, I would respectfully call your attention to the
names of the killed and wounded, officera and men, in the inclosed li8t,
38 deserving of especial notice for distingui8hed gallantr~-. Severltl
others had their horses shot under them, and nearly all performed their
duty in a manner which cannot be surpassed for coolness and daring.

I inclose list of Cl¥luslties, of' which the aggregate killed, wounded,
and missing is 80.t

Of the enemy, his force W8lll reported by the prisoners first taken as
five regiments, commanded by Brig. Gen. Fitzhugh Lee. Subsequently
prisoners reported that he had heen re-enforced, and that MaJor-General
Stuart was present. His equipments were inferior, but his horses good.
Many of his 8abers were manufactured in Richmoud. From all the
80urces, I can estimate the enemy mU8t have left 2 officers and 68 meu
killed and seriously wounded on the field. If twice as many 8lightly
wounded escaped, his loss in killed and wounded mU8t have been over
200, and his loss in horst's must be certainly 808 great as that of meo. I
think the above may be an overestimate, but it is made by combining
carefully the reports of officers who were in different parts of the fielu,
and who report from ob8ervation. Tbe enemy's 1088 in prisoners was
47; 15 more Hre reported, but as yet I am unable to account for them.

I inclose a liRt of paroled prisoners, who are included tn the 47.- I
inclose also tabular statements of l088~s of my command and of the en·
emy.- I am compelled to believe that the reports of some officers
re8pecting their losses ha.ve been carelessly made out, and that they
may have been guided in their statement of numbers by the amounts
for which they are acconntable.

------------------
• Omitted. t But _ revised statement, p. 63.
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I believe it i8 the nniveraal desire of the oftlOOl'll and men of my
divi8ion to meet the enemy again as soon as po88ible.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WH. W. AVERELL,

BrigtUlier·Otmeral 01 VOltmt8erB, OommatltUtlg.
~. Gen. D. BUTTERPIELD,

01iV 01 Staff, Ann, 01 tAe Potomac.
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No.2.

Report of Lieut. George Browne, jr., Suth NeUJ York Batt6ry.

OAMP OF FmST BRIGADE, HORSE BATTERIES,
Near Atz1c'ia Creek, Va., March 19, 1863.

LIEUTENANT: I beg to submit the following report of the partioipa
tion of my battery in the recent expeditionary movement commanded
by Brigadier·Genl'ral Averell:

Pursuant to orders from headquarters Cavalry Corps, dated March
15, 1863, my battery took up its march from camp near Aquia Creek at
daybreak on the morning of the 16th inlltant, but owing to the fact of
the guide having mistaken the road, I did not reach Hartwood Church
until 4 p. m.

Upon my arrival there, I reported to Colonel Curtis, and received an
escort to Morrisville, which place I reached at 11 p. m.

We halted, ted the horses, and moved forward with the column at
4.30 a. m. of the 17th instant, arriving at Kelly's Ford at about 6.30 a. m.

Upon arriving at the ford, skirmishing commenced between the oav
alry pickets of the enemy and our advance. The enemy here making
a very stubborn resistance to our crossing, I was ordered to advanoe
one piece into position, with a view to cover the axmen who were em
ployed in removing the obstructions to the ford, which being accom
plished, our oavalry advanced to the ford. After one or two attempts,
a orossing WIJo8 effected and the enemy driven in all direction8, some 30
prisoners being taken, together with horses and equipments.

At this time I brought one more piece into position, to cover the
crossing of the main column, whioh, being effected, my battery went for
ward, piece by piece, over the ford, one squadron of cavalry carrying
over the ammunition by hand, which was necessitated by the depth of
the water. We then moved forward, and our advance came up with
the enemy about half a mile from the ford.

At this time my right section WIJo8 ordered forward, and, after advanc
iug a short distance, the cavalry became engaged with the enemy, who
were in force. Owing, however, to the narrow and extremely muddy
and impracticable oondition of the road, I could bring but one piece into
battery, sending the others to the rear. The enemy now appeared in
such force as to momentaril.{ check the advance of our cavalry, which,
however, soon rallied, and drove them from the woods, their left flank
being turned by our cavalry on the right, with which was posted two of
my pieces, commanded by Lieutenant Clark, and which did good execu
tion. The enemy were driven aoroR8 the plain in the greatest confusion.

At this time I received an order from Lieutenant Rumsey to bring my
whole battery into position into the open field from which the enemy had
been driven. This order I executed at once, calling in the two pieces
which were posted with the cavalry on the right, as also the two pieces
which were with the reserve. I formed my battery in line, and moved
forward with the cavalry to the woodll at the farther extremity of the
plain, wher~ we formed in battery to receive the enemy, who was ex·
pected to make a charge. At this point, by command of Lieutenant
Rumsey, I left two of my pieces with the reserve, their ammunition
being nearly exhausted.

After a brief delay, we again moved forward in column of pieces, wit.h
the cavalry skirmillhmg as they advanced tor about a mile, and came
into battery of four pieces in a large open plain on the left of the road.
At thi» point we received from the enemy the first intimation that our
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farther advance would be opposed by artillery. They opened a fire
with shot and shell upon our column as it came np the road, having
three pieces in position commanding the road, consisting of two 10·
pounder rUles and one 6·ponnder gun. On their extreme right was
posted another section of their artillery, which was not used, being
probably held in reserve to check our farther advance.

Having already expended one·half of my ammunition, I had remain·
ing 150 rounds when I entered this field, and could only fire, there·
fore, at long intervals, deeming it prudent to reserve my fire for the
opposing columns of cavalry, and at long and nncertain ranges npon
the enemy's artillery, as it was evident they intended to charge us at
once.

In this conclnsion we were not at fanlt, for the enemy soon ap
peared in force in our immediate front, extending from the right to
the left of the road, with the evident object of drh'ing in the supports
on either flank of the battery. As I observed thill, I opened upon them
with shell at about 1,500 yards, and at a distance of, say, 1,000 yards
with spherical case, continuing it until they arrived at about 400 yards,
when, obliquing lily seetions to both fianks, I opened on them with
dooble-shotted canister witb great effect. Our cavalry at this moment
charged the lines of the enemy, driving them back in confusion, when
I immediately changed the direction of my fire to the enemy's artillery.
It now became evident, both from the statemeots of wounded prisoners
and other sources, that the enemy were beiog largely re·enforced both
by artillery and cavalry. We, however, maintained our position for
about an bour, replying at iutervals to their artillery, which was most
adYButll.goously posted and commanded every approach by the front
and flank, their cavalry being at tbe same time masked b,Y the woods
on either flank of their batteries, which kept up a constant and harass
iu~ tire upon ns, to which, bowever, I could only reply occaBionally,
tbinking it prudent to reserve a supply to cover the recrossing, should
it be necessary,to do so. Upon receiving au order from General Averell
to fall back, I limbered up, recrotlSed the ford, and placed two pieces in
position on the opposite bank to cover the crossing of the remaining
oo!umns, sending the balance to Morrisville with a regiment of cavalry,
the First Rhode bland. The recrossing haVing been ell'ected without
1088, in conformity with orders I proceeded to Morrisville, where the
column halted until daybreak, wben we returned to camp via Hartwood
Church.

As regards the 1088 of the ene:ny, I bave no mea.ns of determining,
but from my own observation I should say that it far exceeded ours,
their prisoners saying also that the.\' suffered very heavily.

As to the effect of this affair upon the mQrale of our cavalry, it only
strengthens my belief in their superiority and efficiency over that of
the enemy, as WIWl clearly demonstrated in each encounter.

I beg to tender my acknowledgments to the staff amI officers of Gen
eral Averell's command for the courtesy and consideration shown to me
and my command, it being the first occasion on which my battery has
ever had the opportunity to maneuver with cavalry, and they were,
therefore, perbaps in some respects deficient in the requirements of tbis
branch of tbe service.

I have to report the following casualties: One man (Private Richard
Paxton) and 2 borses killed; 2 sets of horse equipments unavoidably
100t; 1 wheel for 6-pounder carriage badly damaged; 1 sponge·bucket
and 2 hand8pikea lost; 6 sponge-stall's broken; 3 felling axes loaned to
cavalry and Dot returned.
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Awmunition expended :
Hotohkisa eaniBter ..•... .• . • •. •••••• ••••.. . • • ••• •• • •• • •• • •• . .•• • . . . . •. ..•. 3lI
Bcheukl percnl!llion shell. .•. ..•• .••••• ..•. •••• .•••••... ••• .•••..... •.. ••.. 90
Hotohkil!llshrapnel .....••..••••..•••••.••••..•••••..••.•.•••..•.•••••.... 100
Hotohki. shell .•.......•...•..•••••, .••••• .••• •••• .••• .••• •••• •••. ••. 25

Total...... ..••.. .•.••. ..•. .•.. •... •••. 247
I am, lieutenant, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

GEO. BROWNE, JR.,
Firat IMrut., Oomdg. Sixth Independent N. Y.. Hor" Battery.

First Lieut. C. F. TROWBRIDGB,
Actm.g A"iBtant Atijvtant·GtJ7I8ral.

No.3.

Bttport of Ool. JoAn B. McIntoah, Third Ptmuyltlatlia OGfJa!ry, 00fA
mandirag Second Brigade.

HBADQUARTERS SBCOND CAVa BRIG., March 19,1863.
Sm: I have the honor to report that thIs brigade, consistingof-

men, left camp at 9 o'clock on the morning of the 16th instant, and
encamped that night with the division at Morrisville'.

At 4: o'clock on the morning of the 17th instant I started with my
brigade for Kelly's Ford, and reached there by 6 a. m. The enemy was
stronl{ly posted on the southwest bank, and for a short time offered a
stubborn resistance. It was at this juncture I detailed all the a.xmen
from my brigade, nnder command of Lieutenant Gillmore, of the Third
Penns.\lvania Cavalry, who crossed with the advance guard, and cut
away the trees the enemy had felled in order to oblltruct the exit from
the ford. After my brig~\de had crossed the river, and shortly after 12
m., the enemy made a sharp attack on the First Brigade, then advanc
ing slowly throngh the woods. In obedience to the orders of the gen
eral, I deployed my brigade to the right, the Sixteenth Pennsylvania
being on the extreme right. The enemy made an attempt to gain the
cover of some hOUS68 on my right, when I immediately ordered Colonel
Gregg to dismount a part of his command and throw them behind the
hOUIl68, which he succe8sfully accomplished, and, by a few well-directed
volleys, caused them to retreat rapidl,y. I then formed my squadrons
en echelon, aDd advanced slowly, driving the enemy completely from my
front by well·directed volleys.

The enemy made no attempt to charge my brigade, nor did they appear
in my front iu any locality where I had an opportunity to char~e tbem.

The loss of the brigade in killed, wounded, and mi88in~ is as follow8 :.
Third Pennsylvania Cavalry:

Officer wounded _ __ . .. ..••.. . . .. .. . • •. .•.• 1
Enlisted man wonnded .. _. . .• .... ..•••. •••. •••• .••. .• . . .. . . . .• . .. 1

Fonrth Pennsylvania CBValry:
Oftlcel"ll wonnded.... •... .. .... ...• ..• .•..............................•. 2
Enlisted men woonded _.•..........•••.....•..•.•...•......... _. _. .•. 4

Sixteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry:
Enli8ted man wonnded _.• '.' .. 1

[J. B. McINTOSH,
Ool. Third Fa. OOlD., Comdg. Second Brig., &co1&d nitl.]

Lieut. C. F. TROWBRIDGE,
Acting A88iBtant Adjutant-General, Second OOID. Div.------

• Nominal list omitted.
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1lqDrl of OoL J. ImtJ Gregg, 8WJtetmth P8f1/1&syltumia OafJalry.

HDQRS. SIXTEENTH PENNSYLVANIA.. CAVALRY,
March 18,1863.

Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part
taken by my regiment, the Sixteenth Pennsylvania Oavalry, in the cav
alry action near Kelly's Ford on the 17th instant:

On arriving at the ford, I received an order to send forward all the
ues in my regiment, and immediately dispatched 20 men, under com·
mand of Firat Lieut. A. J. Snyder. The party bore itself gallantly, and
did good service in removing the blockade at the fording, and crossed
with the First Rhode Island men. I desire to recommend to the favor.
able notice of the colonel commanding Sergeant [Samuel] McGowan, of
Company H, Private [Edward] Olaffrey, Oompany At and Saddler F. J.
Oanman, Company I. These men have had charges preferred against
them, and I trust their behavior in the late engagement will be taken
into account in making' up their sentence.

The position occupied by my regiment was th6 extreme right of the
line, with my right resting on the river, with my skirmishers thrown
forward and deployed at a distance of 300 yards, and concealed from
view by a wood of cedar trees and outbuildings. Shortly after the
attack commenced on the left and center, I observed a large force of
the enemy moving rapidly toward our right, evidently with a view of
outflanking us, and asked for and obtained permis8ion to dismount a
portion of my command and occupy the buildings immediately in my
front. Tbia was not done a moment too 8OOn, as the enemy were
already entering the outer gate, when a volley from behind the hon868
drove them back. They ROOn rallied from behind some trees and out
of carbine range, and, supposing from the maneuven that it was their
intention to diamount a portion of their men and gain our:rea.r under
cover of the buh68 which lined the bank of the river, I dismounted the
balance of my command, and threw my entire force some 300 yards in
advance of the houes, under cover of a stone waU, and drove the enemy
from the position. A charge of 30 meu, led by Major Fry, drove a
lIquadron of the enemy from the woods immediately in my front. Find
ing that the enemy did not approach, I mounted my command, and took
up a position on the right of the line, and moved forward until farther
progre118 was arrested by a dense woods, where I again dismounted my
command, and threw it forward on the enemy's left flank, obliging him
to move his position three times.

I am happy to state that I did not lose a single officer or man from
my command, and had but 1 man, Private George Derlin, slightly
wounded.

Major Fry, Oaptains Kennedy and Alexander, Lieutenants Snyder
aod Young, as well 88 aU the men under my command, deserve great
eredit for the promptn688 with which they advanced under fire.

I am not able to give an accurate account of the enemy's killed and
wounded. Fourteen dead bodies were counted on the right, and several
others were seen to rail from their horses, apparently dead. The Dumber
of wounded most have been in the same proportion, as quite a large
number of Mben were scattered over the ground. I apprehend that
30 killed and wounded from the effects of my fire is a very moderate
estimate. The oftlcers immediately in command of the dismounted men
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estimate a much larger number. I have also to report the following
captured property:
Pistola. .•. ...•....•••.•••••.•..••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 7
Baben """ .........••...•••....••.••.•••.••••....•..•••..... 9
Bridlea .•......•••....••..••••..•.•..•.•••.••••••••••••••••.••••.•••••.•••.••... 4
Carbinea...•..•..•..•••..••..••••..•••••.••••.••.....••.•.••...•.•••••..••.•... 1
Baddlea.•••.......•..••••••...•••.•...••••...••••.•••••..••••.•..•..•.....•.•... 2
Honea 2

Tbere were many sabers lying on the field, but being of 80 many
patterns, and without scabbards, I did not deelU them worth picking up.
Horses captured. will be carried on thecompany report; the other prop·
erty is in t'he hands of the men who captured it.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant1J. IRVIN GREGG,
Oolot&6l, Oommandi"!l Si:l:t«mth Pmu,,,l,,,o.,,ia Oa"al,.,.

Col. J. B. McINTOSH,
Second Brigade, Second Oaval,., DitJ1ftofa.

No.5.

Report 0/ Maj. GeR. Ja'ntJIl E. B. 8t'lU&rt, O. S. Army, oommaAdiflg 00.""
alry DifJilrio", Army 0/ Northem Virgitaia, toith order8.

HDQRS. CAV. DIV., AB.JrIY OF NORTHERN VmGINU,
March 25,1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to inclose herewith the very graphic re
port ot' Brig. Gen. Fitz. Lee, of the battle of Kellysville (March 17),
between his brigade and a division of the enemy's cavalry. There is
little to be said in addition. Tbe dispositions made for meeting this an·
ticipated raid were sufficient to have prevented, or very mnch retarded,
the cl'08sing of the Rappahannock at Kellysville. The report shows
wherein these dispositions failed of their object. The brigade, however,
under its noble chief, so redeemed the day by an exhibition of the most
extraordinary heroism that we are half disposed t.o lose sight of the
picket failure in the outset.

Being charged by the commanding general specially with " prepara
tions to meet Stoneman," I was present ou this occasion, because of the
responsibility which would nec&l8arily attach to me for what was done'
but having approved of Brig. Gen. Fitzhugh Lee's plans, I determin;I
not to interfere with his command of the brigade as lon~ as it was com
manded 80 entirely to my satisfaction, and I took special pride in wit·
nessing its gallant conduct under its accomplished leader.

The defeat was decided, and the enemy, broken and demoralized, re
tired under cover of darkness to his place of refuge (the main army),
having abandoned in defeat an expedition undertaken with boasting
and vainglorious demonstration.

I have the honor to inclose a copy ofcongratulatory orders from diviB·
ion and brigade headquarters, and an order announcing to the division
the death of the lamented and noble Pelham. I was especially indebted
to him for his usual gallant services, and to Capt. Harry [W.] Gilmor,
Twelfth Virginia Cavalry, who accompanied me as volunteer staff [offi
cer] i Ml\i. Lewis F. Terrell (the court·martial to wbich he belonged
having taken a recess) buckled on his sword with commendable zeal,
and came to the field, where he acquitted himself with credit, both as
an artillery and as a st.Uf oftlcer.

-
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I cordially concur with the brigadier-general commanding in the high
praise he bestows on Col. T. L. Ro88er, Fifth Virginia Cavalry, who,
though 88vere1y wounded at 2 p. m., remained in command at the head
of hill regiment until the day Wll.8 won, and night pnt an end to further
operatiOD8; on Col. James H. Drake, FinJt Virginia Cavalry, who led
hia regiment in a brilliant charge upon the enemy's flank, ronting and
plU'Blling him to hiB stronghold t ~n the lamented [Maj. John W.l Pul
ler and hi8 comrades fallen; on Lieut. [Bernard] Ifill Carter, jr., 'rhird
Virginia Cavalry, and [Adjutant] Peter Fontaine, Fourth VirginIa Cav
alry, whose individual proWe88 attracted my personal attention and re
mark, the latter receiving a 88vere wonnd; on the very efficient staff
of General Let-, enumerated in hiB report, and the many others to whom
the 17th of March will e~er be the proudest of days.

Brig. Geo. Fitzhugh Lee exhibited, in the operations antecedent to
and coosequent upon the enemy'8 C1'088ing, the sagacity of a 8ucceR8ful
general, and under the blessing of Divine Providence we are indebted
to biB prompt and vigorous action and the determined bravery of hiB
men for this signal victory, which, when the odd8 are considered, Wll.8
ooe of the most brilliant achievements of the war, General Lee's com
mand in action being 1888 than BOO.

Most reapeotfully, your obedient servant,
J. E. B. STUABT,

MajOf'-OMeral, OotllmGtlding.
Brig. Gen. R. H. CHILTON,

..iNt. Adjt. aM Iup. OM., H••. Arm, of Norlltwft Virgitl4cl.

GDBBAL OlmBBS, l HDQRB. CA.V. DIV., ABHY OP N. VA..,
No. 8. ~ Marol 18,1863.

The 88ries of flerce contests in which Brig. Gen. Fitz. Lee'8 brigade
W88 engaged on the 17th in8tant, with an enemy greatly 8uperior in
Dumbers, resulting in entire 8UOO888 to U8, reflects the highest credit on
its commander, its officers, and its men. On no OOOll.8ion have I seen
more in8tances of indh"idual prowess-never such heroic firmne88 in the
presence of danger the most appalling. The enemy, afraid to contest
the palm as cavalry, preferred to rely upon hi8 artillery, en8concing hiB
cavalry, dismounted, behind 8tone fences and other barriers, which alone
Baved him from captureor annihilation, th08 converting the long·vaunted
raid, which was "to break the backbone of the rehelIion," with prepara.
tions complete for an exten8ive expedition, into a feeble advance a.nd a
defensive operation. The 88ri0D8 disaster inflicted upon thi8 insolent
foe, ill which he Wll.8 driven, broken and discomfited, across the Rappa.
hannock-leaving many of hiB dead and wounded on the field-was not
without 1088 to 08. The gallant Pelham-80 noble, so true-will be
mourned by the nation. The brave [Major John W.] Puller, the intrepid
Harris,and our fallen heroes in the ranks have left a legacy of imperi8h
able renown, and the memory of their fate will give a. keener edge to
vengeance in the next conflict.

Commanders will take care to record while fresh in their memories
the inatances of penonal heroi8m for future 088, and the brigade will
have the [battle] of Kelly8ville inscribed on its banner a8 its greatest
achievement.

J. E. B. STUART,
Mojor- OMttW'"l, 008lllUlt&ditlg.
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R. E. LEE.
Geural.

GENlilJUL ORDERS, t IIDQB.B. CAV. DIV., ARIY ali' N. VA.,
No.9. f MarM 20, 1863.

The ml\ior-general commanding approaches with reluctance the pain.
ful duty of announcing to the division its irreparable 10M in the death
of MI\i. John Pelhamz commanding the Hone Artillery. He fell mar·
tally wounded in the Dattle of Kellysville, March 17, with the battle-ery
on his lips and the light of victory beaming from hiB eye. To you, his
comrades, it is needle118 to dwell upon what you have tlO often witneued,
his prowess in action, already proverbial. You well know how, though
young in years, a mere stripling in appearance, remarkable for his gen
uine modesty of deportment, he yet disclosed on the battle·field the
conduct of a veteran, and displayed in his handllOme pertlOn the most
imperturbable ooolne88 in danger. His eye had glanced over every
battle-field of this army from the first Man88888 to the moment of his
death, and he was, with a single exception, a brilliant actor in an. The
memory of "the gallant Pelham," his many manly virtues, hiB noble
nature and purity of character, are enshrined as a sacred legacy in the
hearts of all who knew him. His record has been bright and SIJOtlesa,
his career brilliant and suOOe88ful. He fell the nobleHt of saorifioes on
the altar of his country, to Wh088 glorious service he had dedicated his
life from the beginning of the war. In token of respect for bis cher
ished memory, the Hone Artillery and division staff' will wear the mili
tary badge of mourning for thirty days, and the senior officer of Iltaff',
Major [Herosl Von Borcke, will place his remains in the po88t'aion of
his bereaved tamily, to whom is tendered in behalf of the division the
888urance of heartfelt tlympathy in this deep tribulation. In monrninl{
Ws departure from his accustomed pollt of honor on the field, let us
strive to imitate his virtues, and trDBt that what is 1088 to DB may be
more than gain to him.

By command of Maj. Gen. J. E. B. Stuart :
R. CHANNING PRICE,

MajQf' and ..4.s,mtant ..4.dj"tant·G6tl8rfsl.

[lDdoraemllllL.]

HEA.DQUA.B.TERS, Marcil 26, 1863.
Respectfully forwarded for the information of the Department. I feel

deeply the 1088 of the noble dead, and heartily concur in the commenda
tion of the living.-

No.6.

&port of Bng. GMa. lfIitehugh Lee, O. 8. ..4.,.." ooMMfJtldi"9 OfINZ,.,
Brigade, wit" Qf'rUJrs.

HEA.DQUA.B.TERS LEE'S CAVALRY BRIGADE,
M4rcll23, 1863.

SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of an encounter
on the 17th instant between my brigade and a division of enemy's cav
alry, certainly not less than 3,000 mounted men, with a battery of ar·
tillery. My first intimation of their approach was in a telegram receiVed
at 11 a. m. 00 16th, from headquarters Army of Northern Virginia. At

• See Lee to Stuart, March 27, in .. Correapondence, etc.," Part n.
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6 p. m. soouts reported. them at Morrisville, a little place 6 miles from
Kelly's Ford. At 1 a. m. another report informed me that the enemy
had encamped at that place, coming from three different directions.

I that night re,enforced my picket of 20 sharpshooters by 40 more. I
regret to 88y that only about 11 or 12 of them got into the rifle·pits in
time for the attack of the enemy (owing to an unnecessary delay in carry
ing their hones to the rear), which commenced about 5 a. m. The force
in the pits, under Capt. James Breckinridge, of the Second, behaved
\'ery gallantly, holding in check a large force of the enemy, mounted and
dismounted, for an hour and a half, killing and wounding 30 or 40 of
them. I also ordered the remaining sharpshooters of the brigade, under
that very efficient oUcer, Major [W. A.] Morgan, Firat Virginia, to move
from their camps by daybreak to a point on the railroad where the road
turns to Kelly's, half a mile from the railroad bridge and 8~ from Kelly's,
and the rest of the command was ordered to be in readine88 to move at
1.he shorte8t notice. At that time a force was reported to be at Beale·
ton, supposed to be their advance guard, and it was uncertain whether
they wonld attempt to cr088 at Kelly's, the railroad bridge, or move on
toward Warrenton.

The report that enemy's attack was made at Kelly's never resched
me; and the first intimation I received from that point was at 7.30 a. m.,
to the effect that they had succeeded in crossing, capturing 25 of my
aharpshooters, who were unable to reooh their horses. I moved my
command at once down the railroad, taking up a position to await their
approach, ordering my baggage wagons and disabled horses to the rear,
toward Rapidan Station. Some time elapsing! and they not advancing,
I determined to move upon them, and marched immediately for Kelly's.
First met the enemy half a mile this side of ford, and at once charged
them. Their position waa a very strong one, sheltered by woods and a
long, high stone fence running perpendicular to my advance. My men,
unable to cross the fence and ditch in their front, wheeled about, deliver
inK their fire almost in the faces of the enemy, and reformed again, facing
about under a heavy fire from their artillery and small·arms. The Third
in this charge was in front, and First Lieut. [Bernard] Hill Carter, jr.,
was very conspicuous in his behavior. }<'rom that time it was III 8UcceS
sion of gallant charges by the various regiments, and once by the whole
brigade in line, whenever the enemy would show their monnted men,
they invariably falling back upon their artillery and sheltered dis
mounted skirmishers. Their total advance was 2 miles from the ford.
At that time my artillery arrived, and they were driven back, recrossing
the river about 7.aO p. m., with us in close pursnit.

My whole commanu acted nobly; sabers were freqnently Cro88ed and
fences charged up to, the leading men dismounting and pnlling them
down, onder a heavy fire of canister, grape, and carbine balls. Had I
my command in the order it arrived in this cnervating section of conn
try, and not weakened by the absence of four squadrons on pickt't, goard
ing a line stretching from Griffinsburg, on the Sperryville turnpike, to
Richard's Ford, and by the large number of horses unlit for duty by ex
po8ure to the severe winter, with a very limited supply of forage, I feel
confident the defeat of the enemy would have been changed into a dis
orderly root, RDd the whole brigade resupplied with horses, saddles, and
bridles.

Commanding officers of the detachments from the variou8 regiments
engaged mention in their reports as deserving especial attention-

In the Fifth: Private William J. Haynes, Company. F (badly wounued);
Private A. R. Harwood, Company E; Private Henry Woodin", Company
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o (especially commended; aeized th~ colors when the horse of the color
bearer W&8 8hot, and carried them bravely through the fight); Sergeants

(
John W..] Moreoooke and rGeorge B.] Batcliife, and Pnvate George
W. E.] Jamea, Company If.

In the Fourth: Captain8 [W. B.l Newton and rCharles] Old, Lieutenant
rJ. D.J Hobson, and Adjotant [Peter] FontalDe (eerioualy wounded).
&rgeant [W. J.] Kimboroogb, of Company G, deeervea particolar no
tice; wounded early in the day~ he refused to leave the field. In the l&8t
charge he W&8 the ftrst to 8pring to the ground to open the fence; then
dashing on at the head of the colomn, he W&8 twice sabered over the
head, hi8 arm shattered by a bullet, captured aud carried over the
river, when he escaped, and walked back 12 miles to hi8 cam~. Lieu
tenant-Oolonel (William H.] Payne, commandin~l8Omentions Pri
",atea Joeeph Gilman, J. R. Gilman, Poindexter, d, Sydnor, Terry,
and N. Priddy.

In the Third: Captain [William1Collin8, Company H; Lieot&. [Her
nardl Hill Oarter, jr., and John Lamb, of Oompany D i Lieutenant
rHo W.l Stamper, of Company F; Lieut. R. T. Hubbard, Jr., Oompanyn. and lnl'8t Lieotenant [J. W.] Hall, of Compauy C (W&8 twice woonded
before he desi8ted from the oharge, and when retiring received a third
and 8till more aevere wounu, and W&8 unable to leave the field). Adjt.
H. B. McClellan i8 al80 particularly commended for his gallantry; alao
Acting SerKt. Mfij. E. W. Price, Compauy K' Private [0. A.l Keech,
Company I, aud Bugll'r Drilling. Sergeant rd. M.] Betta, ofdompany
0; Privates rw. W.J Yoong, Company B; [to S.] Fowler, Oompany G,
and [J. T.] Wilkin8, of Company 0, died &8 became brave men-in the
front of t6e charge, at the head of the column.

In the Second, the commanding officer reports that where eo many
behaved themaelves with eo muoh gallantry he does not like to discrim
inate.

In the First: Captain [C. F.] Jordan, Oompany 0t and Lieotenant
[R.] Cecil, Company K, 8pecially commended for reckl688 daring with
out a parallel.

As cominK under my owu obeervatiol1, I particularly noticed Ool. T.
L. Bo88er, of the Fifth, with his habitual coolnes8 and daring, chargiuK
at the head of his regimentj Col. James rH.l Drake, of the Fir8t, alwaY8
ready at the right time anl1 place; Col.1f. H. Owen, of the Third, beg
ging to be allowed to charge again and again; Lieut. Col. W. H. Payne,
of the Fourth, unmindful of hi8 former dreadful wound, tUling hi8 saber
with effect in a hand-to-hand confliot, and the imperturbable, self-pos
8e88ed Ml\ior Breckinridge, of the Second, whose boldne88 led him 80
far that he W&8 captured, hi8 horae being 8hot. Col. T. T. Munford, of
tbe Second, I regret to 8ay, W&8 president of a court-martial in Cul
peper Court-Houae, and did not know of the aotion in time to join hi8
command until the fight was nearly over. I also commend for their
behavior Captain [W. W.J Tebbe, of the Second, and Captain roo T.]
Litchfield and Lieutenant [G. W.] Dorsey, of the First; also MI\i.W. A.
Morgan, of the Fir8t.

My personal staff-Mfijor [R. F.] M8.8OD Captain8 [J. D.I Fergusou
and rs.] Bolling, Dr. J. B. Fontaine, and Lieutenants [H. 0.] Lee, [G.
M.] ll)"als, and [Oharles] Minnigerode-rendered great 8ervice by their
accurate and quick tran8mis8ion of orders and by thei!' conduct under
fire. Surgeon Fontaine'8 horae W&8 killed under him, and my owu was
aleo 8hot, but through the generosity of Private John H. Owings, Oom
pauy K, First Virginia Oavalry, attached to m.v headquarters, was
quiekly replaced by hiB.
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FITZ. LEE,
Brigadier· GtJf&tJral, OommtmtUfI{l.

The conduct of Oouriers Owing8, Lee, Nightengale, and Henry Shack·
elford deeerve8 the highest praiee.

The euemy'al088 was heavy. Besides leaving a number of his dead
and wounded on the field, he carried off a large number on hol'888 and
in ambulaDeea. We captured 29 pri80ne1'8-1 captain, 2 lieutenants,
and 28 privates. :My own 1088 was 11 killed, 88 wounded, and 34: taken
prisoners, making an a~gregateof 133. In horses! 71 killed, 87 wounded,
12 captored, making aggregate loss of h0l'88817u.

Among the killed I deeply regret to report :M~or rJ. W.] Paller, of
the Fifth, and Lieotenaut re. S.] Harris, of the Fourth,Doth gallant and
highly efticient oftlcen-a"heavy 1088 to their regiments and coontry.

In concluaion, I desire especia))y to 8tate that M~. Gen. J. E. B.
Btuart joined me before the llght commenced; was on the lleld the
whole oJ'; a88iated immenaely by hi8 8agacioua counae18, large expe
rience, and by hi8 usual daring and conspicuou8 example in turning the
fortunell of the day in our favor. We 8hare with him the anguish and
deep grief felt at the loss of the noble Pelham, of hi8 8taff, an officer of
the brighteBt promiae for the future.

1d!\jor rLewis F.] Terrell, of General Stuart'8 staff, beside being active
on the lle)d, a88i8ted the gallant JOaptain James) Brea.thed in the man·
~mentoftheartillery. CaptalD [HarryW.] GIlmor, Twelfth Virginia
Cavalry, a volunteer for the OCC88ion on the major·general's staff, I
al80 commend for hiB marked bravery and cool courage. I append a
recapitulation of Il'y 1088.

Very reapeotfolly, your obedient servant,

General R. H. CHILTON,
Am. Atijt. mad Inq. Gtm., Army of NortMina Virgitlia.

[IDcloaure. 1
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HEADQUA.RTERS LEE'S CA.VALRY BRIGADE,
Near Culpeper Court·H0U8o, Va., Maroh 26, 1863.

[General R. B. CHILTON:]
Bm: I find in looking over I. retailled copy I have of the llght near

Kelly's Ford, the latter portion of one of the sentence8 reads, "and a
long, high atone fence, running perpendicular to my advance." Be kind
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enougb to substitute iu the copy sent you for the word" perpendicular"
"at right angles." I think it i8 the more correct form of expret1fliou.
Will you 0.180 be kind enough to add in a recent letter I wrote concern·
ing the justice of paying 801diers for horses permanently disabled by
wounds, &c., the word8 "and unavoidably captured by the enemy'"

Very re8pectfully, your obedient servant,
FITZ. LEE,

Brigadter·G6fI6f'Gl, OOMtll4JllCiiKg.

[Ind_t.]

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN YIRGINlA,
.iJlarch 28, 1863•

.Respectfully forwarded to General Cooper, with the request that he
will cause the desired alterations to be made. The paper8 alluded to
were forwarded yesterday and to-day.

By order of General Lee :
W. H. TAYLOR,

Assistant Adjutant- General.

GOEJUL ORDERS, t HDQRl:l. LEE'S CAVALRY BRIGADE,
No. 10. f March 21, 1863.

The general commanding the brigade aunounces to his command bis
high gratification aud proud appreciation of their heroic achievements
upon the ever- memorabl" 17th instant. The enemy cro886d the Rappa.
hannock at Kelly'8 Ford with a force of certainly not ]688 than 3,000
cavalry and a battery of artillery. Confident in numbers and eqnip
ments, it was their purpose to penetrate the interior, to destroy our ra.il
roads, to burn, rob, and devastate, and to commit their cU8tomary dep
redation8 upon the pro!,erty of our peaceful citizens. Soldiers of the
brigade I you have been taught a. 16880n, alld the enemy have also prof
ited. Rebel cavalry have been taught that Yankee (would-be) horsemen,
notwith8tandingtheir numbe1'8, can be confronted and hurled back, and
their infamous purpo8es, however well planned in 8ecurity, in the open,
fair field fru8trated. Rebel cavalry have been taught that a determined
rush upon the foe i8 the part of sound policy as it i8 the part of true
courage. Rebel cavalry have taught an insolent enemy that, notwith·
8tanding they may p088e88 advantages of chosen position, 8uperiority
in number8 and weapon8, they cannot overwhelm soldiers fightiug for
the holiest cause that ever nerved the arm of a freeman or fired the
breast of a patriot. You have taught certain sneerers in our army
that placing a Southern 801dier on horseback does not convert him into
a coward; and, last and not least, you have confirmed Abolition cavalry
in their notioDs of running. You have repeatedly charged an enemy
8heltered by stone fences and impassable ditches, in the face of hi8 a.r
tillery and volleys from thousands of his carbines. You checked his
triumphant advance, and cau8ed a precipitate retreat, with the legacy
of his dead and woundE.'d. Captain Breathed and bis brave artillerists
have my sincere thanks. They behaved, as they always do, with great
gallantry. To the noble spirits who have fallen we pay the mournful
homage of silent grief. The blood of 8uch men as Pelham Puller,
Harri8, and other kindred soul8 is a libation to our liberty. 'Virginia
witn688e8 their sacrifice upon the holy altar of her independence.

FITZ. LEE,
Brigadier·Gtm8f'ul, Commandi",.
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G. S. CURTIS,
LieuteJlaAt- Ooltnlel, Oommaftdiftg Fir.t Mas.aclltutett. OaDalry.

Lieut. WILL. RUJilBEY,
Aide-de-Oamp.

IUJU.'. 17, l-.-AinDlIh at lIealetoD Station., Va.

&port of Lift&t. Ool. O"Hl,8. CurtiB, Fir.t Ma••ach",eitll Oa"al,.,.

HBA.DQUABTEBS FIRST MASSACHUSETTS CAVALRY,
Maroll 1", 1863.

LIBUTB1....NT: I have the honor to report that dUli"g the 17th instant
1"88 onieM by tbe geulOl'lll cowmanding tu hultl Ih... ruHd" tu 1(111')1&'
haoDuck aud KlOlIy'lI !<'Ord8, coming frum the north. ThlOre WRM 110

attack made, 8ll\"'e by a small party of guerrillas at Besletu11 Station,
who w~re 80011 dnven off'.

Second Lient. Frank W. Hayden was captured by gUt'rrilllls wbile
goiog from tbe outpost to the reaerve of pickets near Elk Run. B6lIitl6ll
thia there is nothing worthy of report.

Your obedient servant,

W61lCJ1 17, 1883.-AI'air at Hmulon StatioD, Va.

REPORTS.

No. 1.-lbJ. Charlee F. Taggart, Second Penn8ylvania Cavalry.
No.ll.-eapt. John 8. Mosby, Virginia Cavalry.

No.1.

BtJport of Mq;. 01uJ". F. Taggart, 8ecof&d P6IItIBY'tlataia Oatlalry.

DRANESVILLE, VA..., Maroll 24, 1863.
COLONEL: I have the honor to ~port that on the l7th iD8tant~ at 1

p. m., the reserve picket P08t "t Hemd~n Bhltion. con8itlting of 211 men
under command of Becoud Lieut. Alexandt'r G. Watson, Company L,
First Vermont Cavalry, was 8urprised by Captllin Mosby with a furce
of 42 men, alld 21 of our men, together with Mlij. William WlOlls. Capt.
Robert Scofield, Company F, Second Lieut. Ale:randl'r G. WIl tsOIl ,

Company L, and Perley n..J. Cht'oey, Company C (~econd lit'uteoRllt),
captured, all of FirRt Vermont Cavalry; the fi.rst three were viloitin~

the poet.
The surprise was 80 complete that the men made bnt little or no re

aistauce. The eDt'my were led on by citizeus, and ~Dtered 011 foot by a
bridl~-pat.b in rear of tbe po8t, capturing tbe v~uette 8tlltiulI~d 011 tue
road before he 111'88 able to give tbe alarm. EVt'ry ~ftbrt wall lIIaue by
me on receipt of the intelligt'nce to captnre tbe part~.. hut witbollt a'"llil.
Had Second Lieut. Edwin H. Higlt'y, Complilly K, FirNt Vprmont Ca\"
alry, who had Rtarte,d with the relief for tbe post, colI.tlitlting of' 411 nWII,
togetht'r with 10 of the old guard, who joined Lim, performed his duty.
the whole party could and would have bt'.en taken.

I cannot too strongly urge that orders may be given that all citizens
Dear outpoRts mORt remove beyond tbe linea. Such occorrences are

5 R R-VOL nv, P1' 1
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exceetlingly discreditable, bot sometimes unavoidable; not only calcu·
lated to eDlbold~n the enemy, bot diapirit our men.

I am, colonel, yonr obedient servant,
OHARLES it'. TAGGART,

Mqiof', Oomtaandiftfl P~t.
001. R. BUTLER PRICE,

OOfAtttaRdiftg OafJalry Brigad6.

No.2.

&port of Oapt. John, 8. MOlllN, Virgitlia OafJalrt/.

NEAR PIEDMONT, VA.,
March 18, 1863.

GENERAL: Yesterday I attacked a body of the enemy's cavalry at
Herndon Station, in Fairfax Oount~· complett'ly rooting them. I
brought oft' ~5 prisonerll-a m~or (wt'hs), 1 captain, ~ lieutenants. and
21 men, all their arms, 26 horses and equipmenttJ. Une, severely
wounded, was left on the gronnd. The enemy pursoed me in force, but
were checked by my rear guard, and gave up the pursoit. My 10M was
nothing.

The enemy have moved their cavalry frow Germantown back of Fair
rax Court·House, 011 the Alexandria pike.

In this affair my officers and men behaved splendidly.
Respectfully, your obedient servant,

JNO. S. MOSBY,
Oaptai., OoaWlMditig.

Mlij. Gen. J. E. B. STUABT.

HEADQUABTERS Lu's CAVALRY BRIGADE,
Maroh. 20, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded. Soch performances need no comment. The
soldiers were paroiNl. The officers will be sent to Richmond.

FITZ. LEE,
BrigaditJr.Getl6f'al.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY DIVISION,
March 21, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded, and attention called to this latest achieve·
ment of Captain Mosby.

In abll6nce of General Stnart, and by command.
R. OHANNING PRICE,

Aoti.g A.8iltaltt Adjvtaftt·Getl6f'al.

HEADQUABTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
March 21, 1803.

Respectfully forwarded for the information of the Department, and
IWJ an evidence of the merit and continued SUcceM of Captain M08b~·.

R. E. LEE,
GefllJraL
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IIAllCll II, 1888.-AfllUn at BeleomaD '. Ford ad .1'1, Violetfa, D-.T
Oocoquau, Va.

REPOR·!'S.

No. 1.-Co1. R. Butler Price, Second Peunsylvauia Cavalry.
No.2.-eapt. William P. Brinton, 8ecoud Pennsylvania CavalJ'1.

No.1.

Beporl8 01 Col. R. Butler Price, &cond PetS1uylf!axia Oallalry.

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY SOUTH OF THE POTOMAC,
March 22, 1863.

O.&.PTAlN: I send you (,-Opil's of dililpatches received to·day from Ac
cotink and tbe Occoquan.· I did not send them to you wben first
receh'ed, as Captain Brinton reports tbe euewy as ha\"iuj.C crossed to
the otbt'f side of the Occoquan, and beinJr a fOlce composed of citizens.
00 ~ipt of the tir~t, I immediately telegraphed to Oolonel [Peter]
Bt.8jlj.C, at Union Mills, that be might send 1Io party in pursuit. 1 also
telegral,hed to Fairfax.

1 am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. BUTLER PRICE,

Oolowe.l, Commandi1lfl.
Capt. C. H. POTTER,

Auiatallt Adjutant-Gtmeral.

[Po S.}-Since writing the above, a messenger sent by me to Accotink
hlkl returned, and reportll the whole number missing at 19; no officers
among them.

11Dtl101are. )

PICKET POST No.9,
SflJld.ar, March. 22, 1863-1 p. m.

COLOlIBL: Captain Brinton started at daylight, tbe moment that the
newa arrived, with a considerable force.

Tbere are now in camp about 40 men as a reserve. No apprehension
iI felt concerning tbill point. The rebels went off liver ~lecman'll

FON, but I don't know bow they got into the reserve post. None of
the o.tUcers were captured, but a number of .the wen were taken at tile
l'tlalerve post. The moment Ca)ltain Brinton communicates, you shall
be informed. Th~e wounded privates ba.ve been sent in.

Very respectfully,
WUIS M. CHASTEAU,

.IMut. and Acting R. Q. M., &oond PenmylTJunia Callal",.
Col. R. BUTLER PRICE,

OOfRm.aftding Brigade.

llndoroement.)

A more circumstantial report will be forwarded when received from
Captain Brinton.

R. BUTLER PRICE,
OoiOftel, COtltmanding.

•~ Cal)taiu Brlntou's report, p. 68.
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BJuDQtJ'A.BTERS BEOOND C...VALRY BRIGADE,
DEPARTMEN1' OF WASBINGTON,

March 28, 1863.
OAPTAIN: The order of the ml\jor-general commanding, directing me

to forward to headquarters Departmt'nt of W88hingtou a written report
of the capture of our pickets at ~elecwHn'tl Ford and part of the re
8erve8 at Mrs. Violtltt's, is receiverl. I have the honor to state in reply
that I have directed Capt. William P. Brinton, Company D, Second
Pennsylvania Cavalry, commanding the post, to send me the required
report, which I expect to receive to-day, and will immediat~ly forward
it wben received. There is a mi8take entt'rtailled at headquarters in
reference to the picket at Selecman's Ford. There was not a man cap
tured tbere. Tbe sergeant and 4: men po8~d tbere emptied their car
bint's and revoh-ers, wounding some of tbe rebelll, aud then fdl back
without loss.

In rl·ft'l't'nce to the reserves at Mrs. Violt'Ws (being without the re
port in detail), I can ouly 8tate tbat they fonght well, but were over·
powt'red by superior numbers. Richard S. Farrow. of thl' HI:H'k Horl"I'
Cavalry (Fourth Virginia), was capturefl, severd.r and suppollell mol'·
tally wounded. He commauded till' party, aud WlloS yesterday sent to
WaBhillKton. Two of their privates were left on the other side of the
Occoquan, too serioull1ywounded to be moved. We had 3 men wounded}
one of whom has since died. He WaB shot after he had snrrendered.
and giveu up his arms. Of the other two, one is severely, the otber
8lightly, wounded.

I am, very re8pectfully, your obedient servantL
R. BUTLER PRICE,

OoloAel, Oommawftg.
Capt. C. H. POTTER,

A88i8taft.t Adjutant·G6ft8r'al.

No.2.

B6p0rt8 of Oapt. William P. Bntltoa, Seooad P..."ltlt.mia OQ,fJalry.

WM. P. BRINTON,
OtJpta,tI, OomtlltJU'''9 POS"

Col. R. BURER PRICE.

AOCOTINK, V ....,
March 22,l~ a. m.

OOLONEL: I have jU8t received information that our reserve picket
at Mr8. Violett'8 house haB beeu attacked and captured, includinJ{ Lieu
tenants Bile8, See, and Bacon. How many of tbe pickets have been
taken, I know not. I go at once with my force here to their assistance.
There ill no doubt about it being a SUcceBS on the part of the rebels.

Your obedient servant,

MRS. VIOLETT'S FABM-7.30 a. m.
OOLONEL: We have arrived, and find officer8 safe; some of the

men escaped. The enemy surrounded these h&ulquarter8, di8mouuted,
borsea Ilt'creted in tbe woods, at 8 a. m. Suppoi-ed to be from 80 to 100.
Reaerve here coDsisted of 26 men. balance beiDg on P08t. :Reserve made
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WM. P. BRINTON,
Oaptain, Oommanding.

001. R. BUTLER PRIOR.

all the 1"68i8tance possible. Three men wounded, 1 dangerouBly. The
attacking party retreated toward 8elecmau'8 .Ford. I bave sent two
companie8 in punuit. I am onder the impreuion it was a. gUt'rrilla
foree, led by citizen8, who will be re·enforced on the oPP()t\j te side of the
lltream. I know nothing of the force on the other IIide. Had a scouting
party there yesterday; coold discover nothing of the enemy. 1 am in
doubt about cr088ing, and if we do will wove cautioutlly. Companies
B, F, and L were on duty bere, most of which have ueen captured. We
mOllt be re-enforced, if po88ible, to·day, in order to re·e8tablish safely
our picket lines.

Your obedient servant,

7.45 .... II.
The enemy have crossed at Selecman's Ford.

HEADQUARTERS PIOKET RESBRVE,
Mr•. Vioktt. Farm, tl8ar Occoquan, Va., March :&~, 1863.

COLONEL: Immediately after writing the dispatch upon my arrival
here, I c1"088ed 8elecmao's Ford with about 100 men, and followed the
trail of the rebels to near Maple Valley, aboot 5 mil6ll80nth of Occoquan
stream. Finding that they were at least two hoors in advance of us, and
our horses being jaded, I tbought It impmdent to go farther. I, how
ever, llt'nt Lieut. Edwin Matblon, with 10 good men, to endeavor to
find out where they are encamped. My impression is that they ha.ve
gone to Brent8ville. We have not 10Rt more than 15 men in all, 3 of
whom 8re wounded. We have 1 pri80ner badly woonded, supposed to
be an ofticer. There were 27 men of the Fourth Virginia Oa.valryand
the balance citizens. I have establi8hed the regular picket line and
increased the reserve at this place. I will make a foil report thi~ even
ing.

Your obedient servant,
WM. P. BRINTON,

Oopfaia &«nul PeatuyZt'4t1ia OafJ4Wy, Oomma"di"g Po.t.
001. R. BUTLER PRICE,

OMltllatlditlf/ OMJaZry SotIth of PotOtMC, Dept. of Washiftgton.

ACOOTINX, VA., March 26, 1863.

CoLOREL: I bave the honor to make the following report :
Un Isunday, the 22d in8tant, at 3 a. m., the reserve of our Occoquan

pieket, con8isting of 25 men, stationed on the Telellraph road, at Mrs.
Violett'R, and commanded by Lieut. Clement 'R. See, Company F, Second
Penn83'lvania Cavalry, was attackt'd by a force of the ('nemy'~ cavalry,
together with citizens, nODI bering in all from 60 to 80 men. The eUt'm3'
did Dot C1'088 Occoqoan stream at any of the regular fords, hut between
two of our picket post8, at a point where the,r could not be set'n from
either. They 8eereted tbt'h' hor868 in the wood8, and came 8tealthil:.',
dillDJOuDtPd, and 8urrounded the reserve. The 8t'lItillel 011 posl chal·
lenged the advance in the nsllal mSDner, and, r('Ct'iving sn eVlI.llil'e an·
,war, Ired immediately and wounded dangerously the leader of the
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001. R. BUTLER PRIOE,
Oommandiag Oaf7alry Boutla 01 Potomac.

band, 8upposed to be Richard 8. Farrow (whom we now have a.~ a pris
oner). Rapid succession of shots were exchanged, which re8ulted ill aof
our men being wounded, I fatally. I (~anllot say what lOllS the E'nemy
Rustained, as the~' carried their wounded away with them, Willi the ex
ception of Richard B. Farrow, whom they left at a house on thiK side of
the UCCOQuan. Our men were overpowered by the superior numbel'l1 of
the enem~',which resulted in 20 of them bdng taken pri80ners, the bal·
ance escapilJg' with the officers. Thf'~" captured about as many horses as
men, and macle a hasty fl·treat to Belecmlln's Ford, at which place we
had 2 pon.('ommissiont'd officers and 6 men, who bravely dillputed their
crossing, and had a sharp skirmit\h with them, wounding 2 or 3. Our
men sustained no loss at this point, but, of course, had to retire, but
continued to fire on them all the time they were crossing. I received
information of the attack just after daybreak, and immediately went in
pursuit. I took 100 men, and scouted the country BOuth of Occoquan
stream in front of our line of pickets a distance ot' over l> miles in almost
every direction. We traced the ellemy Il8 far as Bacon Race Church,
Bupposing we must have been pretl8ing them closely, as we found car·
bines, saoors, and pistols which hlld been left by the way. We after·
ward ascertained that they were at leBat two boors in advance of us,
and had gOlle to Brentsville, at which point onr pri,oner told us that
they wonld be re enforced, and, as our horses were then much jaded, I
did not think it prudent to pursue them farther.

I would relipectfully BOgg&\t that I think it almost iWpoIl8ible to picket
well the Occoquan stream with cavalry, as brave men can cross it at
any point where the banks on either side are not too abrupt. Our force
iii only sufficient to guard the regular fordings, and the banks of the
stream are of such a character as to prevent us from patroling from one
ford to the other.

I have the honor to be, your very obedient servant,
WM. P. BRINTON,

OaptaiR, OommaAdiRg P~t.

KARCH 23, 1883.-Stirmiah on the Little Kiver Turnpike, near CbaD.
tilly, Va.

REPORTS.

No. I.-Lieut. Col. Bobert Johnstone, Fifth New York Cavalry.
No. 2.-General Bobert E. Lilt', C. S. Army.
No.3.-eapt. John B. MOIby, Virginia Cavalry, including~ March 16

April I.

No.1.

Report 01 Lievt. Gol. BobBrl Joh'lUlwM, Fifth N6UJ York Oa",alry.

FAIBPAX COURT-HouSE, Marola 23, 1863.
Sm: At 6 p. m. our picket in front of Chantilly was attacked. The

vedette8 w~re on the alert, and gave the alarm. The 1'fl8erve of a.bout
70 mbn wt're immediately under arms, &lld charJled the enemy, who fled
for 2 milee along the Little River turnpike. Between &UDd6l'8' toll·
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gate and Cub Run there is a strip of woods about half .. mfle wide
thronah which the road runs. Within the woods, snd about a quarter
of a mile apart, are two barricades of fallen trees; our troops pursued
the enemy between these barricadea. Behind the latter some of the
eDemy were concealed. The head of the column was here stopped by
a fire of carbiDes and pistols, and also by a Ore upon the flauk from the
woods. The column broke and was pursued by the enemy It miles. It
W88 then rallied. by the exertions of Mlljors Bacon and White. OaptainK
McGuinu and Hasbronck, when they heard of the alarm, proceeded
on .. gallop from Fryiog Pan, and, joining Mlljor White's command, pur·
med the enemy for 8 miles. Night comhlK on, and the enemy being
more Dumerous than we were, and our horses ~xh&l1sted, the column
halted and returned to Ohantilly. The line of piokets is now re-estab·
liahed.

Our 1088 is, killed, Corporal rCharles] Gilleo, Company B Fifth New
York Oavalry; James Doyle, lJompany C; John Harris, Compllny K.
Mortally wounded, Sergeant lWilliam] Leahey, Compaoy O. Lieuten·
ant Merritt taken prisoner.

I have ord~red returns to be sent in at once, but as the line of pioket
is very extensive, I will Dot be able to give you the litlt of prisoners and
mi88iDg for 80me ~oDl'8.

ROBT. JOHNSTONE,
lMutmlatlt·Ooloul, UOfAfllallfUflt/.

VoL R. BUTLBB hICK,
Oowa.uJflding OafJaw, Brigaile.

No. 2.
B6port 01 GeaertU Robwt E. Us, O. 8. A,.,.
Hx~U.iB.TER8ARMY OP NORTHERN VmGINIA,

March 26, 1863.
GUE1U.L: On the 25th [23d ,). instant Oapt. John S. Mosby attacked

and rooted 8 body of the euemy IS CHovalry on the Little River turnpike,
near Chantilly. He reports 10 killed and wounded, and a lieutenant
and 30 men, with their honea, arms, and equipmeuts captured. He
ID8tained no 1088.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

GeurGL
General S. COOPER,

Ac(;1ctll"t aM lupectof' General, B~, Va.

No.3.

IUporl of Oapt. JoAn 8. MOIby, Virginia Oaf)alry, incttuta1lfl operatiou
MarcA 16-April 1.

FAUQUIER COUNTY, VA., April 7, 1863.
GEImJUL: I have the honor to submit the followiug re)jort of the

operation. of the cavalry und~r my commaud since reudering my last
report:

On Monday, March 16, I proceeded down the Little River pike to
capture two outposts of the enewy, e8ch lIumhering 60 or 70 men. I
did not ncceed in gainiDg their rear, 8S I expected, and only captured
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4 or 5 vedettps. It bf'ing late in the (,vlOning, and our horRes \'ery much
Jadell, 1 condudell to n'lllru. I lJall goue not on'r a wilt' back wblOn
we saw a large blKl,r ot' tlJe enflwy'll c~n'alry, which, Hccording to tlJeir
own reports, nUIDUt>rt'u 200 men, rapidly pursuing. I feigneU a rPtreat,
dt'tlirillg to draw thf"1Il ott" trum thpir camps. At 1\ point where the en·
l'm~' hlill blockalled the road with fallen trl'ell I fmmed to rt'ceive them,
for witb my knov.-Jt'dge of the Yankee cI..Ulrllctt'l· I kUt'W they would
imagine tlJemlit'lvt's fallpn into an ambuscade. Wben tht'y hlfd come
within 100 yards of me, 1 ordered a charge, to which my men respOIllled
with a vim tbat syvt'pt everytbing befor.e them. The Yankeell broke
when we got within 75 yardll of tbem, and i r. Wll.8 more of .. chase than ..
fight for 4 or 5 milt'S. We killed 5, wounded a conllidt'rable number,
anll brought oft' 1 lieutenant and 35 men prilloners. I did not have
over 50 men with me, some having gone back with the prilloners and
otht'rll ha\'ing gone on ahead when we started back, !Jot anticipating
an~' purlluit.

On Monday, Marcb 31, I went down in the direction of Dranesville
to capture Ben-ral strong outposts in the vicinity of that place. On
r('aching thert', 1 dillcovered that they bad fallt'n back about 10 miles
down tlJe Alt'xanllria pike. I then returned 6 or 8 milBtl back, and
stoppt'tl about 10 o'clock at nigbt at a point about 2 milell from tbe pike.

EIII·I.}' the next worning one of my weu, whom I had left over 011 the
Let'llburg pike, came dashing in, aUtI aonouuet-d the rapid upproach of
the ellemy. But be had scarcely given UII the information when the en,
emy apPt'ared a few hundred yardll off', coming up at a gallop. At this
time our horses were eatinJC; /til had their brilllBtl off, Hllel some even
tht'ir salltllt'I:I

J
' they wt're all til'(l iu a baru-yard. Throwing open the

gate, I ortlt'rl' a countt'r·chargl', to which the men promptly responded.
The Yauket's, ne\"er dreamiug of our a8tIUDlillg t1le oft'l:!ullive, terri lied
at thl"l ;yellll of the men ll.8 tht'y dal<hetI on, hroka autI flt'tI in en'ry
dirt'ctiou. 'We tlro\'l\ tht'm in cllufuI<ion 7 or 8 milt'S llown t1le pike.
We left on tbt\ fidd 911f them killt'tI, slIIong them a ca(ltllin aUlllipQ
tellunt, alJll about 15 too ballly Wlllllllleu for rl'lIIo\'ul; in thid lot 2 lieu
knllnts, We brnng'lt oft' 8~ I'rillollt'l"l:I, lIIany of tht'se also WllUlltlt'd.

I have giuoo visitt'u the scelle of the fight. Tht' ellemy sent nl' a flag
of truce for their delld IUld wOlludt'd, but man~' ot'tht'm Ilt'illg sevt'rt'ly
woundt'd. t1ll'Y lONtablillhetI a bOllpital 00 the ground. The Burg('on who
a.t.tendell tht'm inforws me that a great number of thOlle who escaped
wpre wounded.

Tbe force of the enemy was six companif!s of the Firllt Vermont
Oavalr~", olle of tht'ir 1I1l11',.t aud be"t rt."gimentl:l, and tbe prisoners in
form me tbat tlJey had every a\"ailable man with them. There were
certaiul.}· not It'l'IlI thllu :.:1I0; the pi illoners say it was morA than tbat.
I hall about 65 wlOn in this affair. In additioll to the prillOnerll, Wl' took
all tht'ir arms alld about 100 bors('s alld pqllipmeots.

Privatell Ilart, BurNt. Kt'~'t's, HUll Da\'is were woullded. The latter
balllliJlI't\ dit'd. B,.tb on this allrl Nt'veral IItbf'r Ol'l:IIlIiOIlS tht,.}" ha\'e
bOflltl tht'wst'h'('s wit h conllJlicuOlllI gallantry. In addition tu thol:lt' men
tioued ttho\ to, 1 tll"tlire tu 1'11100 on 1'1'1'oJ'(1 the Dailies of sev('ral others,
wholle prolDptitulle anti b"ltlneSll iu clusing in with the enemy colltrib
utt'rl lIIueh to the ,.uccess of the fi~ht; they are Lieutenant fWilliam
H.] Chapman (late Ill' Dixie Arlillers). ~t'rgl'allt llllllt('r, alit! 'P1'i\'utell
'Vt'llillgllln UIIII I1arr;y lIatdll'r, 1'lIf11l'r, 'VillI, Sow.'rll, AIUt'S, IIntI
Sibt'l·t. Tht'rt' arl'IIWII,Y otllt'r,.. I ha\'o' 1II1Ilouht,Ilt' t'n"illg of h"noJable
ult'ntion, but the above are olll.}' tholOe who callie ulluer my perl:lowU
observation.
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I coufees tha.t un thiH occasion I had not taken 8uftloitlnt precautioDS
to guam 8Jlll!'J14t "lll'pri~e. It was 10 [o'clock] lit J1i~ht when I n>acbed
11.16111800 wlJere the 6J{lIt came off 011 the 8uCCl't'Jing dll~'. We llad
ri.lelell tbrouttb I!Inow anll mud upward of 40 miles, aut! both mt'n aDd
iJOI"Me3 Wt"J't\ nearly brokl"D dowlI; beNideN, tbe enemy had faileD back a
diNt811l'e of abont ]8 milt's.

I have the honor to be, very re8pectfull~·.your obedient l!Iervllnt,
JNO. R. ~108BY,

Oaptain, commanding.
Maj. Gen. J. E. B. STUART.

[Indonemente.]

BEADQUA.BTERS CAVALRY DIVISION,
April 11, ]863.

Rellpectfully forwardl'd,lIfl ill perft'ct kE't'piDg with hiM otber blilliant
achieTl"mentN. }(eeommendeu 101' promotion.

J. E, B. STUART,
Major- GeneraZ.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA.,
April 13, 1863.

RespPCtfully forwarupd for t be information of the Department. Tel
egraphic reportB already sent iD.

R. E. LEE,
GI:R8f'al.

ADJUTANT AND lNSPEC10R GENERAL'S OFFICE,
April l~, 1863.

Respectfully submitted to the Secretary of War.
H. L. CLAY,

A8Iistant A djutant· Genertil.

APRIL 2~, 1863.
ADJUTANT-GENERAL: Nominate as major if it has not 1.leen pre

vioUMly don~.

IlnCR 26-29, 1888.-Expedition from Belle Plain into Westmoreland
County, VL

Ab,fract JrOfll "Retord of E1Jfflts," FOtI.rlh Brigade, First ])iv,81Oft,
Fir,t AnJlY Oorp" Brig. Gen. Solomon Meredith, U. S. Army, oom
fIIatldiJlfl.

In compliance with orders from GtlneraI Wadswortb, commanding
First Division, au eXlltlClitiou, compo86CI of u611rl.r th6 available strength
of the 8t>coud UtogiUlt'lIt WillCOnsiu VolulItt't'rs, to wit, 26 oommiHsioned
oftlcenJ and ~41 enliHtl'11 mElD, with a squa.d of 20 canllr.\", all uuder the
comwaDd of Uolonl'1 Fllirehlhl. of the Hecolld \VUICIIDMill, embarked Oll

bllard tbe I4teamt"r W. W. Fratlier, a.t Bt'lle PhLiu Laneling, at 4 p. m.
of March 2.1.

SIl'lIf11t>eI dllw-II tllt.'! Potomac about GO miles. aneI enml' to llnchor at
daylight oftht' ~6t1J. Ui..eu,barkt'Cl the tJ"Uop/'l in Westl1JOrelaUll County,
VngiDla. BemaiDed Dear the place of debllo1'kation about three hours,

--
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to give a ohance for the cavalry party to reconnoiter, and then marched3. miles to Lower MllChodoc Cl't"ek, where the steaDlt!r IlOOn arrived.
Remaiued in thllt vicinity, Neizing and loading on trausports sncb arti·
cles of subsiNteuC6 and forage &8 could be readily gathered, until tbe
morning of the 28th.

The expedition seized and brought back 15 hol'868 and mules, 300
pounds of bacon, :!30 butlhels of wheat, 25 bn8hel8 of oats,16 bushel8
of bean8, 3,000 bUtlbt'm of corn, 3 pair8 of baJ'De&S, 2 anobo1"8, aud 1
chain·cable, whieh were taken from a rebel schooner fouud iu the creek,
which, after being ditlmantled, was burnetJ.

On the morning of the 28th, the cavalry, with 23 infantry volun
teer8, 8tarted for camp overlaud, under command of Oaptain [Jame.s
D.J Wood, aBIli8tant adjntant-general, which party arrived on the 29th,
bnnging 48 con1l8cated ho1"868 and mules.

The expedition returned to Belle Plain at 8 p. m. of the 28th, after
baving sUC0088fnlly accomplished its mi88ion without 1088 or mishap of
any kind, bringing, in addition to the above, four citizeu8 of, and refu·
gees from, Richmond County, Virginia; one Everett, a l"t'bel aoldier,
was accompanied by hiEl wife and child, antI another lady and child, a
refngee bound north; also about 30 contral>and8.

REPORTS.

No. 1.-Col. Cha.rl811 Candy, 8i:1:ty-alxth Ohio Inf'antry, ClOmmanding brtpda.
No. 2.-Capt. Charlllll D. Follett, Eighth New York Cavalry.

No.1.

Report 01 Ool. Olaarla OaMr, Sizty·N:t1t Oltw If&jafttf'J, tlOfJIMGtIditlg
brigade.

DUMFRIES, VA., Marolt 29, 1863.
GENlGRAL: Patrol8 on Telegraph road attacked by aboot 100 cavalry

5 mil.,s from here, since noon. Eight of the patrols miMing; sup~
to have been captnred. One of the Fifth Virginia Cavalry, O. S. Army,
8urreudered himself &8 a deserter. Left the Rapidan Cl'088ing of rail
road, whl're they are fortifying; have several large gune in position.
It i8 believed by tbe men in their army that they will fall back from
Rappahannock Bridge and Culpl'pt'r to tha.t point. Great many of the
Southern troops deserting; no pay, no clothing, and only one·fonrth
pound of meat per day. 1 88Ild you the 8tory &8 I received it from the
man.

ORAS. CANDY,
00101161, OomflUJf&di1&f/ Brigade.

General B. W. SLOOUlI.

No.2.

1UJporl of Oapt. Oltarla D. Follett, Eigltth Neu> York OafJa.lrJ.

HDQRS. PICKETS OF FIRST CAVALRY BRIGADE,
March 29, 1863-6.30 p. m.

Sm: I have the honor to submit the inclosed hasty and imperfect
report of a diautel' which has befallen the patrol between Dumfrie.s and
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E. M. POPE,
OomMandiftg Pickets.Major Eighth NtJUJ York Caf'alrll.

Lieul. E. B. P A.R8ON8,
Acti"l/ A ...mtaftt Adjvtaftt General.

IIlUl1oeure.]

Occoquan, which is all the information I have at present upon tbe mat
ter. J have directed Oaptain Follett to ~nd out a f"w men 88 8COUt8 to
IM!'8 if tht>y can gat.in any information, BUll to let we know at once where
aud wben tbe attack was made, a8 I am ignurant of thelle point8, and
ha\'e bnt 50 men in camp, 30 of whom have jU8t returned from a long
BCOUl. I 8ball not send out until thea. m., it being dark now. Oaptain
Barry, with 30 meo, has just returned, havinJC bt!6n out toward aod
within 6 wileB of Brent8villt', and thence via Independent Hill to DUDI
frieB aod ("amp. Will forward you fuIll)llrticlllar8 88 soon &8 tbey can
be obtliioed in regard to the attack 00 oor patrol. If yoo have been over
our J,re8tmt picket and patrol line you will appreciate the difficulty of
protecting ourselVE'8 and thealmOBl imp088ibility of preventing p888age
through our lines by dismountt'd men.

Respectfully, your obedient servant,

O. D. FOLLETT,
CaptaiR.

MAROH 29, 1863.
8m: Things have turned out as I *,xpected. My lieutenant and 11

out of 17 Wf'n are ~one. They were attacked by, as near a8 I can learn,
100 of the f'nt'my, in a place where there was no chance except for at·
tack. ~ix bave got back. W ill you please send me ord6l'lI , It would
be folly for me to chase them with my few men.

Yours, truly,

MlQor POPE.

KAlLCJl 30, 1883.-SkirmiIh at Point Plaant, W. Va.

REPOR·,['S.

No. I.-Maj. Gen. Robert C. Schenok, U. 8. Army, commanding Middle Military De
partment.

lIo. 2.-Brig. Gen. Jacob D. Cox, U. 8. .Army.

No.1.

Report. of Maj. Olm. RolJGrf 0. 8chtJMk, U. 8. ANJlY, DOmmatloditl{1 Mid·
die JIilitary Departm67&t.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
MarcA 30, 1~63-S.45 p. m.

Telt>gram from General Oox, a.t Marietta.. infonns that the enemy has
taken Point PleatmDt. Hi8 lut telegram, dated 2 p. m., 8ays :

The company at Point Pleuant was, at 11 a. m., still In tbe court-bouse, and hoped
to bold it till night. I have directed the commander at Gallipoli8 to naise volunteers
of the citUeDa tbere, and endeavor to relieve the ~arrison. liave all10 a hoat to '0
down from Gallipolis for a regiment. Fiflb VirgiDla, lalelyat Cere<lo, and bring It,
11011'88 It baa ita bandA fnll there. I bave also tel!j1;rHpbed General Burn8idfl to ~enQ

lODIe aid from below, ifl"'88ibI8. I have wamed K"n..y and all in Northweetern VIr
IbUa. .Am still confident Scammon will be able to hold his position in the upper
YaU.r, aDd detaeh fol'Ctl enollgh to reopen his communication.
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I have instructed General Kelley to look to the west, on the ra.ilroad,
in anticipation of the rebels pushing farther north; a.lso to CO-0llerate
with and support General Roberttl, who will conct'ntrate his forces, nuw
pl'inci pally at Beverly, Bu.ckhannon, and Bulltown, as far as practicable
on some point farther westward. I thiuk the movement is a raill that
must necessa.rily come and go BOOn. What we most feel the need ot~ to
meet it, is cavalry.

R. O. SOHENOK,
Mqjor- Geaeral.

M~. Gen. H. W. HALLEOK,
Geaeral·m-ONf.

BALTIMORE, MD.,
Maroh 31, 1863-12.30 a. m.

Governor Peirpoint telegraphs from Point Pleasant:
We are fighting, and trying to retake the place. We are driving them.

Gent'ral Cox telep;ra.phs from Point Pleasant at 5 p. m.; eays rebels
were repulsed and have retired. No further particulars. I hope that
part of Scammon's force is within reach of them also from aboYe.

R. O. SO HENOK,
Major.Gmltwal.

~. Gen. H. W. IlALLEOK,
Geaeral-"Oh~.

BALTDIIORE, MD., April 4, 1863.
I have now, throngh Brigadier-General Scammon, Oaptain [John D.]

Carter'll account of the Point Pleasant affair.- Captain Carter had 60
men. Btl reports 2 killed 3 wounded, and 6 taken prisoners, making
our totlll lOllS 11. The rebels lost, in killed, wounded, and pritlOners,
72, and 80 their raid, with their largely 8uperior nnmbers, was hand
somely repulsed. Under the orders given by General Scammon, I hope
to hear that the enemy has been intercepted, and something more than
hurried in his retreat.

R. O. SOHENOK,
Major.Geaeral, OOtnmatwii"!1.

MI\i. Gen. H. W. H.A.LLEOK,
Gtmeral·"Ok~.

No.2.

Reports of Brig. Gtm. Jacob D. Ooz, U. 8. Anny.

MARIETTA, OHIO, Marck 30, 1863.
The news of last night from the Lower Kanawha is that the rehel

cavalry, elltimatE'i1 at 400, had temporarily cut the communication with
Geuentl Scammon. If the telegraph liue from ClarkNburg to Glluley
it! working, SOU Will, uo douut, hear from hill! hy that route,llt. I do not

* Not found•

.till ..
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Brigadier ·GtIMf'al.
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think the re~ls will 01'088 the Kanawha for lack of force and of boats.
1 bal'6 ordered the commandant of post at Point Pleatlant to 8t'nd a de·
tachment to reconnoirer and reopen communication with Scammon, if
poMible. TlJere are about 250 men in poet at Point Pleaaant. General
Bc8mmoll Was taking stepB to protect bis commnnication day btlfore
yesterday, and, unleM the rebels are much greater than n-portt'd, will
take care of them withont withdrawing much from the U"per Kanawha.

J. D. COX,
Brigadier-GBMrtd.

Lieutenant-Oolonel OSB81DJROUGH.

1tIAJmcTTA, OHIO, MaroA 30, 1863.
The force at Point Pleasant is weaker than I supposed. General

Bcammon had ordered most of it to sustain thl.'l post at Hurricane Bridge,
and only on6 company is left there. I have ordered Stt'Pll taken to move
all stores to Ga.llipolis. If any of General Burnside'll troops are pas8
ing through, it wonld be well to detain a few 6ft route at mouth ot Ka
nawha a day or two.

Lieutenant-Colonel CHEBBBROUGH.

APllIL 1, 1883.-8kirmiah near the mouth of Broacl Run, Loudoun
County, VL

REPORTS.

50. 1.-lUj. Gen. Julina 8tahel, U. B. Army, commanding Cavalry Division, Depart
mtlDt of Waalrlngton.

lh 2.-Oeneral Boben E. Lee, C. B. Army, commanding Army of Northern Virginia.

No.1.

Beporl 0/ Maj. 66ft. JulitUt Btahel, U. S. Army, commanding OaMl",
Dif1iBion, Depart"..t of Walhington.

HlUDQUARTXBB STAHEL'B CAVALRY DrvJSION,
Fairfa:c Court HOUll6, Va., April 2, 1863.

GBNEBAL: I have the hODor to submit the folIowinA' report, which is,
bowevt'lr, made np from verbal information l'eCt'ivetl from Colonel Price,
Lieutenant-Colonel Johnstone, and Major Taggart. I will thrward the
written report 88 BOOn as it is received, and shall take all po88ible means
to aacertain tbe true state of the eatIe.

It appears that on the evening of the 31st ultimo, MaJor Tagllart, at
Union Church 2 miles above Peach Grove, received information that
Mosby, with ab;;ot 65 men, was near Dran68ville. He immediately dis
patched Captain Flint, with 100 men of the First Vermont, to root or
capture Mosby and hi.. force.

Captain Flint followed the Leesburg and Alexandria I'oad to the road
which branches oft' to the right,just tbis side of Broad Hun. Turning
(Ii) the rigbt, they followed up the Broad BUll toward the Potoma.e, to a
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place marked" J. MeNlCl." HeJ'e', at ahou8f>, they oameon to MOIIby, who
WllS cowpl~telyKUI'prillell Bnd wholly 1I11prepilred for an IIttalck from
our foret's. Hdd a proper dilllJ08ition OOt-n made of our troops, MOMlly
could not by a.ny potIsiole means have escaped It SE'ems that around
tbis house was a high board fence and a stone wa.l1, between which ami
the road WaB al80 anoth~r.fence and ordinary farm gate. Captain Flint
took hill men through the gate, and, at a di8tance from the house, ftl'ed
a voll~r at MOllby Hnd hill men, who were a...aembled about the 1IOU8(',

doiul{ but slil{ht damage to them. He then ordered a /label' cbarge,
which \ll"aB also inelft'ctual on 8.C('.onnt of the fence whioh intervened.
Mosby waited nntil the men were checked by the fence, and then opened
his 1Ire upon them, killing and wouuding several. The men here be
came panic-Rtricken, and fled precipitately toward thi8 gate, through
which to make their escape. The opening was small, and they got
wedlCt'd together, aDd a. feart'ulstate ofcoufusion followed, while Mosby's
men followed them up Hnd poured into the crowd a. ~vere 1Ire. Here,
while elldE'a\'orifll!' to rally bis men, Oaptain Flint was killed and Lieu
tendlltGrout, of the same company. mortally wounded (will prohably die
to·da~ ).- .MoKb~·'1I lIIt'n followed in pursuit and sabc.-..ed several of our
men 011 the road. .MoKby, d IIring hill punmit, ill sUIIPot!Ed to have re
ceinm a Kllbl'r wound acrot's the fact', which unhol'llE'd him. The rebels
took KOllle prillont'~ aUlI anumbel' of ho~sand fell back in great haste.
In comparisltn to the numher engaged, our 1088 WaH very hea.vy.

All Roon IIotl Major Tdggart receh·ed the l'E'port, he lIent MaJor Hall in
pursuit of Mosby, and to bring in our killed and wounded. Upon re
etoivillg tbe 1Irllt inte.lliJl,·nce, I immedidtely sent out Oolonel Price, witb
a debtchment of the Sixth 1101111 Seventh Mlcbi~an and Fi1'8t VirglDia
Oavalr~·, whn seal'cbed ill every direction, but no tra.oe could be fouud
of MOllby or hit! men, atl illformation reacbed me too late.

I regret to be oblilCt'd to inform the commanding general that the
forCetl sent out by Major Taggart missed so good an opportuuity of cap
turing tbis rebel {luerrilla.. It is ouly to be ascribed to the bad manage
ment on tbe part of the officers and tbe cowardice of the men. I have
ordered Colonel Price to make a thorough investigation of this ml&tter,
aud IIhall recommend tl.08e OfficeI'll who are guilty to be stricken from
the 1'01111.

The Hilt of killed and wounded will be forwardecl 8S 800n &8 received.
I have the hOllor to reu:aaiu, your obedient 8e"\";lIIt,

JUL. tHAHEL,
Mojor-G6f&nal.

Maj. Gen. S. P. HEINTZELMAN,
CowmandiftfJ, &0.

No.2.

Report of General Robert E. Lee, O. S. Army, COf7tMlZttdiwg Artily of
Northern Virginia.

HEADQUARTERS,
Oamp FrerPs, April 4, 1863.

MR. PRESIDENT: Mlij. Jobn S. Mosby reports t that he was attacked
earl~' on thtl morllingofthe 2d [1st] instant, lIE'ar Dranl's\'iIlt>, by about

• Captain Flint and LienL Charles A. Woodhnry wpre fhe officers killed. Lieut.
J08iah Grant, Jr., was dillchnrlt,'d (us captain) Or.tllher I, l~.

t See 8kirmish on the Litflo River Turnpike, &"., March '.!3, 1'. 70.
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200 Vermont cavalry. He promptly rt'pul86d them, leaving on the 1Ield
25 killed and wounded, includiug 3 officerM, and brou~htoft' 82 "rison
81'8, with their horlK's, arms, and equipments. His force cOUIlisted of 66
men, and his 1088 was 4 wounded.

The enemv has evacuated Dranesville.
I had the pleasure to send by return coorier to Major Mosby bis

oommill8ion of major of PlH'tisan Bangers, for wbioh I am obliged to
Yoor Excellency.

I am, with great respect, your obedient servant,
R. E. LEE,

(}eurtJL
H1a Excellency JEPFBRSON DA.VIS,

Prelrid"., OotVedlJTfl.U Stau, of A.mtJrica, BicAmotld, VtJ.

AP1IL 3-8, 1888.-hpeditioD from Camp Piatt through Lopn and Cabell
Ccnmtl.., W. Va., and akirmiah (6th) at .ud Biver.

&pori of CtIfIt. DGfJid DofJe, &ooad Wat Virgttlia Ca"al",.

UA.JIP PuTT, W. v...., A.pril 7,1868.
8m: I have the honor to make the following report of the result of

my late expedition through the counties of Logan and Cabell :
In obedience to your orders, I marched on the evening of the 3d

instant, with detachments of Oompanies A, D, E, F, G, H, I, and K, in
all 6 commissioned officers and 135 enlisted mell, from Oamp Piatt to
Hed House, on 00&1 Hiver, where I arrived at 12 o'clock, and encamped
for the remainder of the nhtbt) resoming the march at 4 o'clock on the
morning of the 4th, and arrivea at Ohapmanville, on Guyandotte River,
at 11 a.. m. Here we oaptnred 1 captain and 2 privates, stragglers fromrA. G.] Jenkins' command. After resting for two hotml, I started down
the river, with the expectation of meeting J6nkinB, learning that he had
not paued up, picking up 1 or 2 meu every few mileB, bnt could ascer
tain DOthing definite 88 to his whereabouts until arriving at the month
or Bm Ureek, 1~ miles below Ohapmanville. I learned that Jenkins
had lett the river at ~hiB point and marched toward Big Sandy River,
and .. he had BOme fifteen hours the start of me, and the river was not
fordable at any point near, I thODl{ht it unadvisable to pursne him, but
continued down the river until 6 o'clock, when I made a halt at the
mouth of Ugly Creek, remaining here until 2 o'clock on the morning or
the 5th, and again started down the river. On arriving at the falls, I
learned that a part of [James W.] BW6enpy's battalion, commanded by
Captain fP. M..l Oarpemer, had encamped the nigM before 4 miles
below. r immediately started in pursuit of him, and, upon arriving
where he bad encamped, I learned that he had marched in the direction
or Mud River, leaving the Guyandotte road. Not having a guide, I
had to follow his trail through oue of the wildest sections ot country
in Western Virginia..

About 3 o'clock I struck tbe Mud River road and traveled op it 1
mile to where the trail again left the road, and croll8ed the river and
IlCended a very steep and rough hill, covered by a thick woods. When
the ad'"anC6 11'88 about half way down the hill, on the opposite Bide, h
came npon the enemy in a very deep ravine, into which it was almost
impoeaible to force the hOrBe8. After a sharp skirmish, we drove them
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MaJ. Gen. S. P. HEINTZELMAN,
Commanding, &Ie.

from their po~ition, wbpn a very exciting and hazardous cbUt! ensued,
the eut'wy t1CHttt'riu~ ill every dir~ction. During the enpgemeut the
euemy IOlSt 1 man killed and 15 prillOuera, 15 horst's, 8nd 60 stand of
arms, which we destro~·~d. After resting ..n bour, I st..rted for Hurri
cane Bridgt', arriving tb£:re at 8 o'clock, and remwned there during the
nigbt.

From thence mRrchPd, on tbe 6th, to Oamp Piatt, leaving the pris
oners at Ubllrlt'ston, tor wbom ;)"ou will herein find" receipt.-

Tbe re."ult of tbt' pl:}JlOdition was: Killt'd, 1; capturt'd,3 eommiaaioned
offict'rs allli 31 eulitlted men aud 30 horst's, and de8troyed between 75
aud 100 lItallll of arms. No one hurt on our side.

I caunot clutle this report without saying that all the oftleara and
men acted nobly.

Very re8(lt'ctfully, yonI' obedient servant,
D. DOVE,

Oaptain Second West Virginia OafJalrr/, Oomtaaftdilll EqMitiora.

001. J. O. PAXTON,
Oommanding Second RegimtJll.t West Virgmia OafJalry.

APRIL 3-8, 1883.-Boout fMm Pairfu Court·HOUIe to Kicldle1nlrg, Va.

Report oj Moj. Gen. JUli1U Stahel, U. 8. ANllY, oomlllatlding OafJalrr,
Departlll61&t oj Wallaington.

HDQRS. STAHEL'B CAV. DIV., DEPT. OIl' WABIlINGTON,
Fairjaz Oourt-HoV86, April 11,1863.

GENERAL: I bave the honor to report with regard to the recounais
sance uud~r command of Blig. Gen. J. F. Copeland, which left this place
on the ad dlly of A pril, and returned bere early on the morning of the 6tb
instant, that it pro~edt'd 88 tin as Middleburg, and searched diligently
through tbat wbole ~ection of country without meeting any enemy in
force, or asc~rtaiui1)g dt'finitP]y the whereabouts of Mosby. Small
detllchmentll of rlObels, however, were oooasionally seen, but scattered.
on the al)proach of our troops.

011 tbe 4th inlltant, early in the morning, in tront of Middleburg. a
collitllon occurrt'd ~etween oue of hill pick~ts and some of the enemy's,
ft'tmltillg in tbe death of oue alld th~ wouuding of another on tl8.«:h side.
DUI"iug tbe pxp~dilioll tbt're were cllptured aud arrested 61 pritlOners,
citizt'ns Ilud tloldierll,53 hors68, 2 mules, a. quantity of wheat, 3 wagons,
sadLllt's, britlles, gUllS, saberll, &c., a,1 of wbich were turned over to th6
provotlt·lllarshal of this I'Il\ct~, and by him to Oolonel (Lafayette C.]
Baker, WlUlhiulCtoll, a copy of whose receipt is inclo8ed wilhin.-

I have the houor to remain, very respectfully, your ohedit'nt servant,
JUL. MTABEL,

Major· Gerural.

·Notfouud.
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APRIL ~1, 1883.-8JdrmiIh81 near Burlington, and at PurgitlVi11e a.nc1
Ooinp' I'ord, W. Va.

REPORTS.

No. L-Brig. Gen. BenjamiD F. Kelley, U. 8, Army, commanding Fil"llt DiviBion,
Eighth Army Corpe.

No. 2.-001. Jacob M. Campbell, Fifty-fourth Penn8ylvania lufanUy, commandin, •
•'ourth Brigade.

No.1.

Beport 0/ Brig. fhA. &mjami" F. Keluy, U. S. Army, comma1lding
Firllt DifJUIioll, Eighth Army Oorp•.

HARPER'S FERRY, VA.,
April la, 1863.

CoLOnL: I herewitb incl08e yon copy of Col. J. M. Campllt'lI'l! report
of 8kirwil5h in Bam})llhire (Juuuty, Virgiuia. You will perceh'e thllt
the trouble WIl8 CKotted, MIS u8nlLl, by CMeltllllloet18 or ditlObelliell\~eof or·
derB of a foragiog party. I trU8t wore care will be tabn in futul"e by
this cODlmaud to a\'oid a repetition of tbis atlilir. 00101lt'18 Campbell
aDd Mulligat.o havo beeo ordered. to keep a IIhltrp lookollt for Imbollt'o'8
force io the valley of the 800t,h Branch, and, if they come withiu their
reach, to attack them at once and Cltptore or dispt'rl!e thew.

I am, very respectfully, ~our obedieut servant,
B. F. KELLEY,

B, igadier-Geweral.

No.2.

Beporl of 001. Jacob M. Oampbell, Fifty-!ourf1& Ptm1lllylfJania Inja"try,
commandillg Fuurth Brigade.

MECHANICSBURG GAP,
April ~, lIol63.

CAPTAIN: Upon 1t>arninjr tbat on the mOl'Din~ of the (jtll illtlhmt
• (uragilJlC pllrtyof 1h01 kiullllulll HIIltali01l2 witb a li4UlUI of 411 nlt'lI,
nDu~r colUwlIlld of Lit'utt'uaut Spet'I', of tlJe LafsJt·tte Caval, ~'. lHid
atartt"d out, I iwmt'diatt'ly onlen.·d Lieutt'naut M~er~, with ;,0 UIt'II, to
re·ellfon:6 tbe guard, but bt.-t()J'e Lit'lIteuant M~ el"t! caUltl up, Lit'utt'll'
aot Speer WMIS sitackt'tl nt'ar BurliuKtlln by a h.tllt'l.y 8UIII'l'IOr force of
n-bd cavalry. under Uaptam fJllltu H.] McNeill, wit., tlllcceedt'li ill cap
turiug Lit"utt'llant Speer, wil r. 11 of bit! D1ell a·lld 5 teall.. tt. Lt'lIl"lIillJ{
tbat 8peer bad been attackell, I promptly dit!plllCbetl all Illy a\'IIi1I1LJle
cavalry, onder command ot Ual'taiu Work, out on the Moorefield road,
followed by 400 of tbe Fift~-·fourth Penu8~'h'auiaVolunteflrt! 1\\111 200 of
the Fint Virgiuia Vo1uutt>er Iufantry. alld oue section of tbf\ Upl"hur
Batter~·.Captltin Moore. all untler command uf Litmtt:'uaut·Coloue1 Lin·
lon, Flfty·fourth Pennllyh-ania 'VoluuteI'lr8.

Near PnrgitllviIW, abont 15 milea tl'om thil poet, Oaptain Work met
6 K K-VOL XXV, PT 1
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Lieutenant MyerH, falling back before a force of about 300 of the ene·
my's cavalry, who w~re rapidly advancing. Oaptain Work concealed
the main body of his men off from, but near, thtl road, aud as tbey ad
vanced along the road charged upon them, throwinj{ them in confusion,
ktlling 3, capturing 3, and wounding 14. Three of our meu were
wounded, but not dangerously, in the gallant charge, the enemy being
folly two to one of our men.

The rebels beat a hasty rt'treat in the directiou of Moorefield. The
infantry and artillery came up as rapidly as p088ible, but tbe rebels
were in full retreat before they a,rrived, and it being by this time quite
dark, the whole force encamped for the night.

At daybreak the next moming the command started toward Moore·
field. A short distauce be~'olld Going8' Ford they found about 200 of
the enemy eucampt'd ou the oPpo8ite side of the river, but at a point
where i&i could not be forded. Captain Moore immediately brought up
hi8 section, and 8t'llt a few well·directed 8ht'1\8 into their camp, caulling
the rebels to leave precipitately, leaving behind in their flight a quan·
tity of 8tore8, grain, and forage, with the wagon~ they had captured
from Lieutenant Speer.

A small force of the cavalry sud 150 infantry crOSBed the river, the in.
fantry cro88ing in 8mall ooat8, a.ud totally d6lltroyed the rebel camp
with all their lItores, and the wagous, which they could not bril.lg off.

As the infantry could not be made available in a farther pursuit of
the enemy, and it not being deemed prudent to go farther with the cav
alry alone, the whole commaud returned to camp, where they arrived
during the 8ame night.

Our los8 i8 a8 follow8: In the affair at Bnrlington we lost llieuten
ant and 11 men captured, [) wagonR (which were subsequently recap
tured. and burned by U8), and 25 horses. At Purgitsville we had 3 men
wounded.

The enemy lost at Pnrgitsvillt': Killed,3; wounded,14:; captared, 1
officer and :& men and 4 horses.

It i8 to be regretted that Captain Work in command of our ca.valry,
did not permit the enemy to pas8 him when in pur",uit of Lieutenant
Myer8, 80 a8 to place the euemy between him and thA infantry, which
was rapidly cominu: up"and within les8 than 2 miles of him at the
time. Had Oaptain Work re8trained hi8 Dlen for a 8hort timet the
whole l't'bel force would have been captured, as escape would have
been impossible. It i8 due Oaptain Work, however, to say that he
allege8 his men charged on the enemy without hi8 orders, he being
unable to re8train them. And in thi8 connection I feel it due myself
to say that the foraging party uuder Lieutenant Speer left camp with
out my knowledge, and, in direct violation of a standing order, divided
his force, and hence he, with part of hi8 men, f~ll an easy prey to th:.
enemy.

I have information, which I deem reliable, that the rebels, about 800
8trong, 500 cavalry and 300 infantry, are now encamped about 15 mUes
above Moorefield, on the south fork of the South Brancb.

The foree that came in contact with U8 was composed of two compa
nies of the Seventh, two companies of the Eleventh Virginia. Oavalry.
·three companies of Imboden's force, and McNeilPs command.

I am, captain, very respectfulls, your obedient servant,
J. M. OAMPBELL,

Colonel, ComfMftdtng Fot&rtA Bt'igadtl..
Capt. T. MELVIN,

A,Ntatl.t .A~t.GmaeraZ,Harpm"l1 FBrrg.
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APJlIL 11-18, 1888.--80out from Beverly to :PrantliD, W. Va.

Report of OoL GtIOrge R. IA/Aam, &coM. W6Bt Virginia I"ffJAtrg.

BEVERLY, [W. VA.,] April 18, 1863.
CAPTAIN: The expedition which went toward Franklin haa returned

They took Franklin by 8urprise, and penetrated 5 miles beyond, but
foond no enemy; I) priHouer8 were bronght in, whom I forward thi8
monlmg. We had 2 men wonnded, 1 of whom WR8 a member of tbe
8wamper'8 Home Guard8 from Seneca. Will forward written report
.. BOOB aa prepared.

G. R. LATHAM.
JOSBPH MoO. BELL,

(Japtai" aRd AWca"t .A.tij1Itant·GeneraL

APlUL It-Iii, 1888.-Operationl at Rappahannock Bridge, and at Kell"'l,
Welford'., and Beverly Pordl, Va.

REPORTS.

Bo. L-PJm Lieut. Samuel 8. Elder, Fint U. 8. Artillery, commandinl{ Battery E,
Fourth U. 8• .A.rt.illery, of operation. at Kelly'. Ford.

lio. lL-Fim Lleut. Robert Clarke,8eoond U. 8. Artillllry, of operation. at Rappa
hannock Bridge.

Ko. 3.-Bng. Gen. W. H. F. Lee, C. 8. Army, commanding Cavalry Brigade, Stuart'.
Divillion, Army of Northern Virginia.

Ko. 4--capt. J. W. 8trange, Second North Carolina Cavalry.
lio. 6.-CoL R. L. T. Beale, Niuth Virginia Cavalry.
Ko. 6.-CoL John R. Chambli8ll, Jr.• Thlneenth Virginia Cavalry.
Bo. 7.-eapt. Karoellu N. Moorman, 8tuart. Ho.nMl Artillery.
lio. 8.-Lillllt. C. E. Ford. 8Luarl Bone Artillery.

No.1.

~ of I!'im LietIt. Samuel B. E1iUJr, .Pirlt U. B. Artillery, oofllmtZftd•
.., Bdtery E, .FotIrtla U. B. Artillery, of opm-anoftB at Kelly'. Ford.

RESERVE BRIGADE, REGULAR OAVALRY,
Oamp near Bealeton, Va.. , April 19, 1863.

8m: I have the honor to report that after hR"in~, in compliance
with your iustruction8 at Hartwood Church 011 the 13th illstant, reported
to General Boford, comllll\n(lill~ .Rest'rve BrilllHlt', regular mwalry, I
proeet'dt'cl with tbe battery to Morris"i1Ie the same da~', and encamped
1F1th hi8 command.

On the morllinJt of the 14th, I proceeded with the brigade to Kell.y's
Fom, taking with me only the pieces. Some time after our arrival at
the fonl, the enemy opened sharply on tbe cavalry from two field pieces
(rifled), on an elevation on the oppo8ite8ide of the river, at a distance
of abont 2,000 yanl8. I immediately placed my guns in battery at a
point indicated by the general commanding, and in less than ten min·
utes silenced the enemy's ftre and drove him from the field. The pro
jectile tued W88 chiefly Schenkl percu88ion 8beIl, and worked eJ:cel·
1IatJy.
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I oaunot speak roo highly of the manner in which my ohiefs or &eOtions
Secollli Lit-ut. Johu Egau, First Artill~ry, anll Second Lieot. W. W.
Williamtl, Filth Artillery, discharged tbeir dnties, firing \"ery dt'libel'"
ately and with wonderful ~·ouraey. The non·oommisllioued otllcers and
privates of the battery, ee.ch and l'very one, performed hi8 whole duty
with gltllantry and coolnell8.

I es:pt'nded ill the l'ngagement U roond8 of ammnnition, 10 Schenkl
percutltlion 8ht'1l8, aud 2 Hotchki8.~ time fnse-sht'1l8. Tbe eu~my did
not again opt\u, and in the evening the battery returned to Morritlnlle.

On the morning of the 15th, the battery marched to Happahannock
Station, and remained in camp at that IlOint until the 1~th, when it
marcbt'd with tbe brigade to ittl present encampment.

I take plello8ure in adding that I have no casualties to report.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

SAML. S. ELDER,
Ji'ir8t. Lieut. Ji'ir8t Art., Oom.dg. BorN Bat. E, FovrtA AmUwr.

Oapt. JAMES M. ROBERTSON,
Oom,matldtllfl Ji'irlt Brigade, Hone AmUerJ.

No.2.

Report of Ji'ir8t IAeut. Robert Olarks, &oofId. U..8. Art'Utwy, 0/ opera
tlou at BappalatJMock Bridge.

CAXP NEAR RAPPAlIANNOCK STATIOl",
April 1~, 1863.

OAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that on arriving at Bealeton
Station, ou tbe 14th iU8tant, [ WIlo8 ordered by yon to I"t'port with my
batte.·y to Genl'ral Grellg. Upon arriving at or near hill headquarters,
I wall ordered to detach a section and 8t'ud it forward to the railroad
bridge which broSIleS the Rappahannock River, and engage the enemy,
who were posted on the range of hills on the opposite side of the river,
and who also occupied a block-house near the bridge, from which they
were constantly annoying our 8kirmishers. I took my position in rear
of an old ea.rthwork, alld about 31lt) yards from the block-hoose. While
placing my pieces in pOtlition, the enemy opened with two pieces .,f ar
tillery f.·um my ri:zht and front, about 1,500 yards distant; also with
two from my left and front, thus having a concentrated fire, which was
very precil'e aud rapid. I was ol'dered to drive them from their posi·
tioll, if Jlot'sible, and, if Dot succesMful in that,· to do the best I could,
and to protl'ct the troops of Colonel Kilpatrick. I succeeded in silenc
ing all their gons, as well Ilo8 in driving them from the block·house
berO! e men tioued.

I tired in all 78 roundtl; the Schenkl percull8ion in all CIWIe8 having
the detlil'ed (-'fleet, but the Schenkl combination fuse worked impertt-ctly.
First Lieutenant Woodruff havin~ charge of the right piece and I t1le
left, we were very particular to see that the fuse was properly pl"t'paretl t
but from some unknown cause there were several premature explosions,
and ont of every five but three could be relied upon to burst. M.V 1088
was 2 horses wounded, 1 severely.

Lieutenant Woodruff conducted himself in the moat commendable
manner; also the men. I was tlngageu about one hour and a half.

Having received orders, r withdrew my section and rejoined the reo
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maining two IMlCtions of my battery, then in park and about 2 miles to
the I'eIlr, near the headqnarter8 of General GJ'\'gg.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient t\Elrva.nt,
RUBT. CLARKE,

Fint .LiftteaGtlt 8eooftd Artilliwy, OOfllmanding Light Oompanr M.

No.3.

&porl of Brig. GtJ7I. W. H. F. Lee, 0, S, Army, comfllanding Oa'fJalry
Brigade, Bturl'. di'fJiWm, Army of North6r76 Virginia.

HEADQlTARTERS LEE'S CAVALRY BRIGADE.
Ntor Oulpeper Oourt·Bouse, Va., April 17, 1863.

MAJOR: I have the honor, agrl'eablyto instructions from division hl'ad·
Qnart~l"H, to forward a report of the operations of my brigade on the J4th
and 15th instant.

Durinj:t th" night of the 13th, I receivE'd information from Lieutenant
[AleJ:. D.] Payne, commanding Black Horse SOOUI, that the enemy'tI
cavalry nUll artillery, in beat'y forcl', were moving up from Fredericks
burg, in the direction of Kell,)"11 Ford. I immediatt'ly Ilent Capla.in
[8.] Bullinfr, Company G, Nioth Virfrioia Cal"slry, with hill company of
sharptihootel'tl, to re enfurce the picket at that place. He arrivt'd lwfore
day, and plaCt'd his IDen in the rifle· pits. About day he l'f'ports that,
with a regiment dismounted as sharpshooters lining the banks, the
enem,)"tI ciwalry made a dash at the ford. They dashed back at the
ftn~t volley from our sharpshootel"H. Captain Bolling's command con·
sisted of about 150 men.

During the morning of the 14th, tht'y force(l their way JIoCr08S the river
at Rappahannock Station, the sharpshooters l'ostt'd to protect the bridge
gi\'ing way and leaving the rifle-pittl expoRed to 1\ flank fire. O. the ap
pearance of re-enforcements, they immf'diately recro88ed, and the Horse
Artillery, superintended by Ml\ior [R.F.] Beckham, engagl'd the enemy'.
ba.tterit>s. Firing was kept op by the artillery and sbarpsbooterti most
of the da~-.

00 the 15th, their cavalry forced a crostling at Welford's Ford, driving
the few pickets off, and made 1\ dash at Lieutenant-Colonel rM.] Lewis,
at Bevt'rl,)' Ford, driving him away. As soon a~ the brigade could be
bronltbt forward, I prOCt'rot'd at ouef' to Bevt'rly Ford, and, with Colollel
Cbamblil§8' ThirtE't'lIlh Regiment Virginia Cavalry, drove tbeir rear
guard, oonl'isting of aboot two sqnadrons, into tberiver, drowning a
nnmber of them, capturing] 4 prisoners, hortles, &c.

I cannot SIJe3k. too highly of Oolonel Chamblillll and his command.
He bad with him ooly about one good squ&4lron. Lil'utenaut [J. V.]
Nub, adjutaot of Thirteenth Bt'giment, anti Private Freema.n, the colo
nel'tt onJerly, wt're COusllicnoos for tht'ir g-allalltry. The regimeut
charged through a creek, the water up to theIr 8alhlle·skirts. Uolnnel
Bel&le had cl'08Hed with the head of bi~ regiment, but W8tl reca.l1ed. He
captured 1 lieutenant aud 10 privates and horses,

Majllr Beckham, with his artillery, rendered valuable aid, and he and
bill ofticera d&lerve much praise for the admirable manner in which
their gons were served.

Iu clOllinjt this, 1 tHe pIeMore in making specil&l mention of Captain
Bolling. Hill conduct ou this, &8 on all former oooasions in battle, was
marked for oooweu and gallantry.
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I have the honor herewith to tl'ansmit rt'ports from the commaodsnUt
of the rt'.8pective re,;imentB and batterie8i also to append So summary
of the ouualties and captDre8 of the two days.

CASUALTlB8.

lIl'O'TII.-BelerrlDl[ to the bone•••plu....d from m)" comm8Dcl, I baTe to uy that, owhllE. to th" 8lIUl11.
DeN of nl}- force (t..o "'IC1m.ul. ""iul' dp'.cbod), my picht at Wolr",d'. Furd .....malL WhoD tbo
ooomy da.bed npou Colou_1 1....1.. tb.~- ..ore ...parimld IOmo diMaDoe 1\'010' their b".- .Dd, belDI
per1.btll,y .urprillOd, tbey bad tv make lbell- _po ..Ithout their 00'- AI they ..onID lIreM clupr
"f them.......oo ....101 captured.

Oaptured [frolll the enemy].-By Ninth Virginia Cavalry, 1 lientenant
and 10 privates, B,Y Thirtt'enth Virginia Cavalry, 14 private8, 16 horses
and t'quipmt'nt8.

It i8 needless to 8tate that the major·general of cavalry was on the
field m08t of the time, and that hi8 presence gave confidence and 8ta
bility to the corom'aOlt.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient 8ervant,
W. H. }<'. LEE,

Brigadier· General, OommaniJiflg OafJalry Brigade.
Ml\i. R, CHANNING PRICE,

A,..ilta..t Adjutaftt GeJUJral, DiPJ1Bi.oft. Headquarter,.

(lDdo......eut No. I,J

HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY DIVISION,
AfJril :W, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded. The conduct of Brig. Gen. W. H. F. Lee,
bi8 untiring zeal, ctl3tleless vigilance, and iutrepidity, uuited to lille mili·
tary judgment dlsplayell in hi8 disposition, deservell the special com
mendation of tht1 cowwaudiug genpral. His brigade was for days con·
fronted with two di\'illions of the euemy's cavalry. His report wi;lsbow
how small lIill force Watl. Colont'i fJ. R.l UhamblillS, jr., aud Colonel
Beule and Alljntant Nash, &8 wei &8 the gallant wen wllo followed
their lIerllio ltwI, delkf\'e the highest praille tor their distiuguished
bravery nudel' circllUIstau('es of great personal peril. A DOtiOO of the
conduct of my 8tatl' is appendell.§

J, E. B. STUART,
Major- Ger&er'al, Oomma7&di.g.

j

~ Auietant Arljutant-General'a hOI'llll'a leg broken.
t Private miMing, IInppOIlt'd to be a prillOner.*Lieot..nant [W. T.] Gary, of the Thirteenth, Blightly wOQllded•
• No' lolUld.
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IIJl40nemeat ... 2.]

HluDQU.AB.TllIB8 AR.XY OP NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
April 22, 1863.

Beepeotfully forwarded for the information of the Department, con·
ClUTing ID the commendation of the men add oftlce1'8 by General Stuart.

&. E. LEE,
GeuraL

No.4.

BtJpurl 01 Oapt. J. W. Strange, &cond Nortla Oarolina OatlaZry.

NE.l.:B BRANDY STATION, V A.., April 16, 1863.
GBKEBAL: In obedience to orders, I have the honor to report that

daring the operations of the brigade on the 14th instant my command,
llOD8i11ting of 116 monnted men, W808 held 88 a ]Irotection to the Whit·
worth gun stationed on the Nad about a mile beyond Brsndy Station,
wbere we remained without any active duty nntil.relieved by your order
about 7 p. m., and returned to camp.

On the morning of the 15th instant, 20 men, under command of Lien
teDaot Joeeph Baker, Company D, were detached and sent to the block·
boose at Ratppahannock Bridge to protect it, Rnd I with the rest of my
ClOolmaud were held as a protection to two gnus of Captain Moorman's
battery, stationed near the bridge. These dispositions remained un·
changed nntil abont 2 p. m., when I received orders to proceed, in com·
pany with Oaptain Moorman's guns, to Beverly Ford, and there protect
them in their operations against the enemy. We saw no ootive duty
daring the skirmish, and a.fter the enemy were repulsed returned with
the brigade to our present camp. During these two days the dismounted
men (lol3 rank and ftle) that had been distributed at the different ford8
&8 sbarlJ8hooters had several encounter8 with the enems. Those sta
tioned at W,,}ford's Ford, under command of Lieutenant [W. A.l Luckey,
Company B, were driven off, and Private8 Robert H. Sumrow. Oompauy
B; A. D. Clark, Company D; J. H. &a,y, Company A; John Kelly, (Jom·
pany A, were captured. These were the only casualties that occurred
in my regiment.

Very re8pectfnlly, .your obedient servant,
J. W. STRANGE,

Oaptaitl Oompany D, Oommanding Regiment.
General W. H. F. LEI<:,

OommaRding OQ,fJalry Brigade.

No.5.

lUporl 01 Oot B.. L. T. Beale, Ninth Virginia OafJaz,"1/.

APRIL 11, 186:1.
I aubmit reportot the part taken by thi8 com maud io the 8kirmishing

00 the Rappahannock on the 14th and 15th iostant, together with C38
ualtiee and captures.

On the 14th, one company, under command of Oapt. Stith Bolling,
beld the ford at Kelly's MilIll, and repulsed with !lome 1088 to the enemy
aD attempt to cross with a force of two or more regiments. Another
eompan.v, nnder immediate command of Oapt. John W. Hungerford,
under Lieutenant·Colonel [M.l Lewi8, held the ford at Beverly MillB.
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The balance were en~RgE'd in watchiDg the enemy at Rappahannock
Britlge amI re elllablilShiug tilt" pick~ttl driven oot in the worning.

011 the'15th, the t'nt'my haviuJ{ erotltlt'd in IluKe force at a fonI above,
flaukt'd that purl ion of the c"mmand nuder Lieutenant-Colonel Lewis,
aUlI ~me down upon them by lIurl'rise. The coolness and admirable
mant'u\-"riug of Lit"utt'uant·( '0101161 Lewis and Lieut. G. W. Beale, in
COlIIlIIlIUtl of ..hilrllllbllott'~ (olillwount~), alone 8a\"t'd. tbis little band.
H.\' hulclly t'lIRr~illg Ihe IIlhallce, tbe di"wuuntl'll men wt'nlsucc&lst'ully
extrit:ltll'oI frllm It. pOtliriull ot' grt'lttdallg~r. The whole commaud in the
en'nillil Nllpportt'lll:ulllllt'J I.J. R.I UhalllbJi88 Lir.] in a eharl{e npnn the
rl·trelllillg flit". We cltptuI6I1 1 fiflSt lit-utt"Daut of the Tbinl Iudiana
CI\nllr., , 1I1,," 10 l.riviltt'H, 10 hnrtlet4, 10 carhiueM, and 7 pilltols. Our'
CB.M 11It II it'll wt'n -1 pTil'att', Complluy A, kllled: 1 private, (Jom;lIlDY K,
lIIi....illl( ('H11'1'0'"'t'11 tu he cltlllnn·t1); ~ hllrKt'1I killt'd and 1 woundt'd, lind
12 hlll'''I'1l clIl'lurt'd. Tbe conduct uf 0lUCtl1'tl and wen wenta the highest
Cuulwtwuatiou.

Brig. Gen. W. H. F. LEB.
R. L. T. BEALE,

Colonel, (Jummaadiflf/.

No.6.
Report of Ool. JOlt/A R. CAafllbliB&, jr., T1t.irt8e7&t1& Vi,gillia OafJal,.,.

APRIL 17, 1863.
CAPTA.IN: In obedience to instructions, I hav.' the honor to report the

opc'ratioull of my rel(iweut wit II tbe euemy ou tb~ 14th aud 15th iU14taut.
On tbe 14th, uJI(!t'r tue direction of the gen~rnlcowmanctiuK briA"alle,

my rt'g"illlt'ut Willi po"letl at Kt:'II.\'1l Ford, tlUl'l){lrtiuK sharpllhoott rtl iu the
rifle'l'it H, Lit'utt"nllllt [W. 'r.1 Gary, U()mpIIII~'D, hayiu,; beeu Ilrevioullly
seut to the Rapl'ahaunock 'BritlJ!e With ~o "harllllhoolerll, to take l'0tli.
tion ill tue ritle pili!. Duriu,; the day he had beeu driven out of hill
TIOlliti"lI, lIlIll I caliI'll upun him for an t'XpIIlUlLtioli. He tltatett that the
bluck houtl6 was oC'cupiecl by a few wen of anotber regiment, posLed to
preveut tbecrol'lsiug of the britlge, [who] allowed the enemy to coweovt'r
witbout fll'1llg a shot, ami tbereby eXl'"llt"d hill flauk; that he was ftrt'd
iuto fmm that dirt"cthan while a body of tbe el1emy'll mouuted men were
attt"ill "tillg to CrollS t be ford. Thetl6 he gave a volley aud retired, 011
accouut of wbat hasjullt bet'u stated. He left the Ilils witb hill men, but
a"ou, however, took pOHitionin the block·house, ouder sha-rp fire of the
euemy. Lit·uteuaut Gary W3tl wonnded. No other casualties occurred
dOl iug the day.

011 Ihe 15tb, I rC'cl'ivecl ordl'rs, and mo\"ed with my commllllld t<>waro
Welford's Forti, aH the eUt"my WaN rt'portt'd to have croKseti in lar,;e force.
Uwiug to heavy IIt·tailll, 1 had only 5t1mt'1i in camp, aud cawe upon the
rellr gultrd of tile t'1It'U1y nPllr Beverl,)' Ford, wber" we cbargell them aud
drllve tht:'D1 pt'll-wt"1I iutn th~ ril'er, capturiug 14111 illutlt'fIl, 8U11 clrowlJing
~e\'t"ral. The oul.v casualtit"ll wpre 1 lIIau woulltlt"ll aUlII ulillsju~.

All the Dlt'n llUlI offiCt'r8 beha\"t"11 wdl, allli charA"etl uutler 11t'livy flr~

tbnlUl!h a rOl'ky IIl1d Ilwollt'n tltrt'am. It i>l ullt'lel's to sa,}' IUOI"C", as thill
OCCOlT\'11 ulldt"r the jm lIIt'clia te I'Jell ot the I(t'll t"rllI, but I canllot clolle t hi:,;
rt'Jlort withou t "'I'ul ion in,; the c'lIc'rgy ami cool uravl'r,\' clitlplayetl by ill,,·
1djutllDt (Lit"utPlIullt [J. V.] Nat-h) 011 the occlltlion alluut"tl to.

I am, captaiu, ~'our oLJetlit:'ut ISl'rvallt,
J~O. R C(]AMBLTS~. JR,

Colunel Thirteenth l"irginia CafJalr.'l'
Capt. W. T. ROBINS,

.A8sistant .4.tljut4nt·Gelleral.
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No.7.

Report of Oapt. MarceUWl N. Moorman, Stuart Horse Artillery.
APRIL 16, 1863.

Sm: PUl'8uant to ordt'r, I have the honor to make the following re
port of the part taken by my battery during the engagemeut of the
14th amt 15th:

Upun the 14th my battery moved from camp nPlu brigadA ht'lldquar.
f.t-~ follllwilll{ the Nimh Cavalr.y. Upon reachllljt It hig-h hill NOUle 1~

luilt'K ,,..tuw Hralltl~' Station, I waH orller..d hy Majllr [R. F.J Beckham to
~ud olte l)iectl (ritlell) forwllrd to Kell~"8 Fllrd, where, ullller the cllm·
malld of Lieuh'IlKllt [J. ·J.1 I::ihUl"IlIKker, it fir. d rept'atedly upon the
ellemy acrUNK thtl ri\"t'r, willI what t'ft'ect 1I0t lIHct'rhtilll"tl. The rl"main
dt'r of my bHltt-r.\" (two g'llIlH) I 1lI0\'l"d, hS oilier of GelJl'rlll Stuart, to
RHp)lahllllnuck Bndgt', alu.! thue 0l,ellt'd fift', disl't-I'Hillg dift't-rt'nt
llQulldl.4 oftbe em'my. Durillp; the aflt'rnolln a Ht:ll·tioll lit" tbe enem~'8

gUll8 1l"t'Te put in llOsitioll lwhind earthwllrk8, aud eUg'aged my gunK for
probably lurt;)" minutt's, and th, 11 retired.

I am huppy to report 110 casualtil"1.4 during the day.
On tbe 15lh, my ba.ttt'ry WIl8 again called. out alld heM in pOllition

near the oM chul't.lb, uJlon the roall ([ bdieve to Beverly Ford). From
tbp'II(:6 it ret-urnell to camp, not being called upon•
.1te3~tfully IIUbUlitted..

M. N. MOORMAN,
Captain, Commanding Battery, Stuart Horle .Artillery.

Brig. Gen. W. H. F. LEE.

No.8.

Report of .Lieut. O. E. Ford, "'tuart Horle Artillery.

CAMP NEAK CULPEPER COURT-HOUSE, V A.,
April 16, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I W88 ordered on the morninp; of the 14! h to move a Rection
of my Imttery near RallJlahanuock Bridge. I,ieutellallt [J. WilUlerJ
Brown'l4 8t'ction, consitltillg of a. Napoleon lIud a Blaktlly rilll"tI g-UII, Wellt.
We took potlitioll with tlJe Blakely about three·quarterl'! of' smile frllm the
river, and tlheUt'tl the ent'OJ,) 'K sharpshooterK, who IUlll occupiell t he hills
oppo8ite. After ditll)t'1'8iug them, I moved the lIt1e! iOIl 011 tl.Je hill imme·
diately onrlookiug the river, auu there exchahgedllhots for ahout half
an hour with a section of the ent'lUy's artillery, which was well prottlcttld
b,r a redoubt. We sUKtaiued no injury. 1 am lIot certain whether we
I,unitlbt.'d our opponents or not. The rt'doubt waK Rtruck J'l'pell.tedly.

About 12 o'clock the Dext day (15th) WaM ordered hurrietlly to Wei
Cord'll Ford, in tbe midst of a dreuchiug rain. Arrh-ed 1bere, sharp
ahootef1.4 were again diHllefl.4ed.

We returned to camp tbiK morning, ha'\"ingexpt'Dtletl ahoul lOOroullt18
of ammuuitioll, and ha\-iug uo callualty to report. Lieutl'lIant ll{ouert
P.I Burwell W88 with UII altlO.

Olticel"8 amlllleu beba\'ed well; anrl notwithstRIHlillp; the rain was
calculated to prodnce tiiscontt'llt. lIothiug of the kind watl U1allif't-Kted.

I temHin, your obedieut servant,
C. E. FOHD,

.Lieutenant Stuart Horse Artillery.
Capt. W. T. ROBINS,

Almtant Adjutant. General.
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Brig. Gen. B. S. ROBERTS,
B!lcklumftOn.

APBIL 18, 1883.-Afrair near lohnltown, Barl'Uon County', W. VL

Rqxwt 0/ Ool. NatAo." WilkiJlBOR, Sizth Wut Virgi,,", 1ft/M&try, llt*.
,,,,u&dillg brit/tule.

CLARKSBURG, rW. VA.,] April 19, 1863.
GBNBJUL: We captured rebel Major IThomas D.I Armesy llUlt night

about Johnstown. Our force was too small to follow up others, who
are hid 00 ht'adwaters of Backer's Creek.

If ~'ou (:ould lIend a Rquad there, Rnd get Jacob Staucher for a guide,
some of them might be cauj{ht.

N. WILKINSON,
Oolotael, O~.atldittg Brigade.

APBIL SO, 1883.-Reoonnaiuanoe from WiDoheiter toward Wardanille
and 8truburg, VL, and lkirmilh.

Extract fro'M "Record of jil'"entl,'" Parat Brigade, &ootid Dif1iaioft,
Eighth A""y Oorpa.

April 20.-Brig. GeD. W. L. Elliott, with the First Brigade aDd a
ll~tachm~ut of the Second Brigad~ Second Division, made a reconnais
sallce toward Wardensville and t;trasburg, and hud a brisk skirmish
with the rebels, losing 7 killed, 6 wounded, and 14 prisoners.

APRIL !O'-UY 14, 1883.-Imboda'l hpedition into Welt VirglDi&, in·
olndiDg IkirmiIheI (April 24) at Beverl" (Ka, 3) lanelew, and (..., Ii)
near Bummenille.

REPORTS.t

No. I.-Brig. Gen. BenjamIn 8. Roberta, U. 8. olrmy, ot operationl olprilll4-May 6.
No. 2.-Col. George R. Latham, Second WllIIt Virginia Infantry, otIkirmilh at Beverly.
No. S.-Lieut. Col. John J. PoWey, Eighth West Virginia Infantry, ot operatioDll

Aprilll4-26.
No. 4.-Capt. Frank Smith, Third Independent Company Ohio Cavalry, ot akirmiah

at Beverly.
No. 6.-Lieut. Timothy F. Roane, Third WllIIt Virginia Cavalry, of operatioDl April

25-May 14, inoluding lIkirmilhell near the mouth of Simpeon'l Creek and
at Janelew.

No. 6.-Brig. Gen. J. D. Imboden, C. S. Army.

No.1.

&port 0/ Brig. 6ft. B61&jtJtRin S. Rob6rta, U. S. Army, 0/~
April 24-May 5.

HDQBS.INDBPBNDENT DIVISION, MIDDLE DEPT.,
Weston, W. Va., May 21, 1863.

COLONEL: I have the honor to report, for the informa.tion of the com·
manding general of the Middle Department, that on Friday, April 24,

• From return of Eighth Army Corpl, month ot April. 1863-
t See alao ClOrTIlIpondenoe of Cox, Curtin, Halleck, Kelley, LluClOlu, Milroy, Peir.

point, Bohenok, Tad, and others, Part 11.
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the Confederate fOl'C~ of Gpnf'rals Imboden and JackllOn attacked tbe
poet at &verly with aboot 4,000 troops, constitntPd mainly of infantry,
perhaps 500 cavalry, and aboot 600 mounted. infllutry, and a battery of
eeven pieces.

The parts of my brigade Jt&l'rillOned at Beverly made an eft'ective
force of leBS than 900 men, 150 of cavalry, one section of artillery (two
10-poondt"r Parrott Jrlln8), and parts of the Second and Eighth [West]
VirlOoia Volunteer Infantry, about 700 strong.

My first intimation of the attack wall by t('legram from Colonel
Latham, )"('ceiYt'd at 2 p. m., that tbe ('nemy in IllrJte force bad drh'en
in biB pickets and was advancing on the pOllt ill two direction". He
aaked for orders, aod I replied b,)' telegram to bold his pOllilion, if pos
sible; if Dot, to ket>p his communication with me open, and to fall back,
if overpowered. He soon rt'pli('d tbat tbf'l t'nemy hlld already got on
to the BuckhaDnon road with artillery, cavalry, and inflmtry, and cut
off that connection, but that he could fall back on Philippi. I replied:

If overpowered, deetroyyonr ltoree, and faU back on Philippi.

Tbe .openor forces of the enemy soon compelled Colonel Latham to
fall back on the Philippi road. He destroyed soch stores 88 be could
not bring oft' in the regimental train at the p08t, and nry hand80mely
repo1led repeated attempta of large forces of the enemy's cavalry in biB
rear.

Colonel Latham's report herewith inclosed, gives oasualties.
ThiB comlD3nd reached. Buckhaunon on the 26th. On learning 1m· .

bodeo'. and JackllOn's real strength, I ordered the foret's at Birch, Sut·
ton, and Bulltown to send all wagons aud supplies that could be reo
mOl'ed, by the direction of Weston, to Clarksburg, and the troops, by
forced marcbes, with three days' ('.ooked rations, to join me.

On Monday morning [April ~7], all these detached forces bad reached
Buckhaunon, making in all arws an t'ft'~ctil'e strenglh at' 2,800 men,
constituted 88 follows: Captain Ewing's infantry company, acting as
artillery, four pieceA: Captains Smith's, Bowen's, and Hugan's, and
Lieutenant Jaehne's .keleton companies of cavalry, 2110 stronKj tbe
Second, Thin!, and Eighth [West] 'Virgiuia Volunteer Infantry, aud the
Twenty-eighth Ohio Volunteers, making 2,500 bayonets.

On Saturday, I telegraphed Oolonel Mulligan, at Grafton. Va. to push
his fol"OO8 to Philippi and hold that place, where I knew Oolonel Latham
waa falling back.

Ou Suuday, Colonel Mulligan bt>ld the enemy in cheek there all day,
but learning that GenerallW. E.] Joues' cavalry was thl't'ateuiul{ Graf·
ton, he fell back to Grafton in the night, and reached that POlDt iu time
to repulse the enemy, whose advance W88, In fact, already at the place.
On Sunday night, I sent instructions to Colonel Mulligan, by 3 mounted
couritrs, that 1 should mo\'e on Beverly, by the Buckhaunou road, to
attack the enemy in that direction, while he would make a til \'erNion by
the Pbilippi road j but two of tbe couriers were captured b,Y the eut'my,
and the one bearing my dispatches barely escapt'd by the speed of his
horse. I then knew that Colonel MulliKan had. beeu drivt'n from
Philippi,or had withdrawn, and that Grafton, Webster, aud Clarksburg
were exposed, and my communications and supplies woult1 be Cl1t oft'
unlell8 by rapid marching I could reach Clarksburg by tbe Janelew
rllad before the enemy could atta.(~k the place from the direction of
Philipili and Bridgeport.

While hastening to effect this march, on Monday, I received from
ColoDe1 WilkinaoD, commanding at Clarksburg, a telegralQ that Grafton
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and Webeter were captnred, and tbat be W88 preparinJ( to evacuate
ChuksburK in two bourll; that he expected to be attacked b,V' Jones;
foret'8 in that time. I rt'plied to the coillnel that I would reach him the
Dext day at lIoon; to holrl on, if pos8ible, but, it" compellt'd to retreat,
to run the railroad 8tock and supplie8 to Parkerllburg, detltroy 8uch 88
could not be 8ecurt'd, aud to fall back to Parkerllburg or Weston.

These telegramlll~ftin my mind no doubt that Grafton, Webster, and
Clark8burg were all in the hands of the enemy when I moved my forces
from Buckhannon at 4 p. m. on Monday. My la8t telegram to Colonel
Wilkin80n directt'd him, in case hedeiJtroyed the stores at Clarkllbnrg,
to lIa\'e those at Wellton, 88 they would be my only rt'source, but. on
reaching that place in the night, I found all the 8ubsistence had been
tbat aftt'rnoon destroyed. I now learned that Colonel Wilkinson still
held OlarktlburJr, and again I H88~ him that I wonld force my march
on to hilt relief by 2 p. m. Tuesda.v, and to bold on, if IJ08sible. I pushed
on withuut Hny rest to my men to ClarktiburK. aud my cavah'Y relloched
that "lace bt'fore 2 p. m. My command arrived in the night. I bad
barely time to lllal:6 my troops in position before Jones' forces, from
Fairmont, and Imboden's lind Jackson'lI, from Pbilippi, inveeted the
place. Jonl'lI' and Imboden's foret's, 8,8 I am informed by captnred let
ter8, had faill'd to communicate with each other aud were to have met
at OlarkMbur~. The forl:ed marohl'S of my troops disappointed thi8 ex
pl'ctation, aud when Jones ascertained that I was between him and 1m·
boden, he left hi8 work of delltrnction on the tretltle east of Olarksburg,
and made a rapid retreat toward Imboden, in cllmp nt'ar Philippi.
Oaptain Boweu's cavalry ii>1l on his rear guard, 7 wiles from Olarks
burg, on the Sbinnllton road, and by a saber charJ(e routed tueir entire
rear forcell, and purlmed them over 2 mile8. He captured 12 prisoners,
4 badly sabered; killed 8 or more, 88 he is confident. The charge was
dluing and amcces8fnl.

Imbodell's aud Jackson's forces, having effected a jnnction with Jones,
advlLnced by the Jam'lew and RU8h Ron routes to attack Clarksborg,
but the arrival of General Kenly's force8 aud the' militia from Wheel·
ing ga.ve me such 8trength at Olarksburg that the attempt to take it
was abandoned, and all rapid a retreat as the condition of the roads
pl'rmitled was effected by the rebels. Jones threw a large force of his
cavalry from W&lton toward Salem and West Union, but I re enforced
the Home Gua.rda at th08e pllKlt'8 by Colonel Latbam'8 regiment, and
that officer handsomely repul8ed all attempts on West Union. A cav
alry force, however, got hetween him and Sll.lem, and destroyed two
unimportant railrolld bridges. They also passt'd round west to Corn·
wlIllill, and in tuat region destro;)"ed a few bridges and attempted to
dl'8lroy oue of the tunnels.

1 regret to rt'port that my forces and my means made it impossible
for me to adopt oft'eusi\'e opl'ratioull again8t the enem~·. I uall no
eft'ective cavalry, no means of transportatioll,. and, in flloCt. barl'ly sup
plitlS to feell the men at Ularkllburg uutil the rapid retreat ot' the em"my
put it out of my power to follow him. The roads wt.>re litt'l"lIlly impas
sallIe to loaded wagons. 1 have never seen anything in tue nature of
rlladl5 80 bad. ThtlY remain 80 yet. My 200 cavalry were broken dow.}
wilen 1 reached Olarkllburg. Tile enemy had about 0,000, and they
left in ull directions their jaded horsell, seizing all the !>t·"t alill frt'sh
hOrBeIl in the coulltry IlS they pa.,,8tld through it. Tile }<'onrteenth PI·nn·
lIyh"ania. Oavalry (tweh'e cUIUI'aniell) reached me at Olarksburg Illtt>r
the retreat of the enemy. Thill regimellt of tWl'lve companies hall but
300 men in the 8addle and only 320 toM 8trength. Their hol'8e8 WeJ"&
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80 broken down that 200 could not be mounted until I impressed all
the borses that could be seizffl to remount tor the field.

My infantry did all it was possible for foot forces to accomplish. I
pnshE'd. Colonel Thompson forwa:d to Janelew, with the TlJird [Wt'st]
VirKinia Volunteers, a section of a battery, and about 60 cavalry, on the
5th, to mt-et the advance at Clarksburg. He madt> a vigorolltl attack,
and defeated them without any 1088 on his part, killing 2 or mOI'tl,
woundiug 5, and capturing 7 prisoners.

The constant mov~m~nt8 of my troop8 ha.e preventE'd. the omeers
from making detailed n'ports of casuHlties, and tlJey will be fu)'nitibed
as soon as I can get them in. The captures exceed 50 pri80n~rs, and
the 10tl868 of the enemy in killed and wounded HTe about 30.

I havt· had the hearty co-operation of all the officers alld men of my
command, and the ch~rfulne88 they have expre&led in the t"1Il1UrllUOO
of the hardest marching I have ever known, during ten or more l:onl<t'C
ntive days of rain and snow, without shelter of any kind, entitles them
to my thanks and the gratitude of the conntrJ.

I am, colone\, very respeotfully, your obedient sl'r\-ant,
B. S. ltOBERTS,

Brigadier· Gea8Tal, Oommanding.
Col W. H. CBBSEliROUGH,

AuiltGtIl Adjutant-GeruwaZ, Baltimore, Md.

No.2.

Rt1port 01 GoL Gt!JM'ge R. Lntham, Second West Virginia Infantry, oj
,kirmiah at B61Jerly.

HDQR8. SECOND VIRGINIA VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,
Weston, Va., MIIY 17, 1863.

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report to you that on April 24, about
9 a. m., I receivt'd notice at Beverl~·, Va. (bt'ing in command tlJere),
that the ent'my was in force at Huttonsville, 11 miles ditstant, and ad·
vancing. I immediately proeeed~d to the front with two COUlJlHllie~ of
cavalry, advancing on both roads learling up tbe valley towartI Uut·
tonsville. Having proceeded about 5 miles, we met theIr a,1 \Tance
guard on both roads. The morning was very foggy, antI tlJe enemy'tl
cavalry far outnumbering ours, V{e were pressed ba.ck witlJollt b,-ing
able to obtain any satiMfactory view of their other foreeM, infantry antI
artillery. We fell back slowly, worrying and impeding the progl'~litlof
the enemy wherever an advantage could. be gaint-d.

At 1~ m., the enemy being. within ~i mill'S of Bt''\"erly, I repairl'l1 to
the town to Bee that the troops were propel'ly ditlpOtlt'11 the U10l<t tlDC·
ce88fully to meet the attack, a8 I was eatisfied, from their stt'lldy alld
determined advance,aud the rumbling of artillery in the rear, that they
were ill very considerahle force, though, from the thick fog, an ~tltiUlate

WII.8 yt·t impossible.
Abont 1 p. m. the fog cleared away, and five regiments of infantry,

at least two of cavalry, aud one battery of six guns, were discovered,
amounting in all to at least 4,500 men.

lIy force consisted of seven companies of the ~ooond [We8t.] Virginia
Volunte£'r Infantry, numbering for duty 400 men; five c,lillpauh·tl ot the
Eighth [Wei't] Virginia Voluntt-er Iufantry, numberlUg ~/'\9 lU~n; (JHp
fain Frank Smith's Independent Company of Ohio Volunteer Cavalry,
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numberln~ 98 men· Oaptain Hagan's Company A, Fi1'llt [West] Vir·
ginia Oavalry, num~ring 59 men, and one section (conNisting of one
to·pounder Parrott gun and a,6pounder brass smooth·bore) of Ewintrs
battery, numbering 32 men; making a total of 878 men, rank aud ftle.

I took a strong position on the sooth side of the town, commanding
the entire valley and the Staunton turnpike above, 1)ut flanked by back
roads on each side. In this position I placed the Parrott Jrun and the
detachment of the Second rWeRtl Virginia Volontet>r Infantry, holding
the d~tachmentof the Eighth [West] Virginia Volunteer Infantrs aud
the brass gon in reserve to watch the flanks.

Abont ~ p. m. the action was opened with artillt'ry and infantry
skirmishing at long range. A large force of the enemy's cava.lry and
part of his Mtillery was now seen advancing on the back road west of
the nlley, toward the road leadinllt from Beverly to Bockhannon, and
effectually turning our right. This movement it was impossible for DB
to counteract, thoogh with the river intervening we were not in much
danger of an actuRI attack from this force. The object of this move·
ment was to prevent oor retreat toward Bockhannon. Three re~iment8

of his infantry wt're at the same time advancing cautiously throngh
the woods, pressing back onr skirmishers toward onr front and left~

his artillery playing directly in front, with two regiments of infantry in
reserve.

At 4 p. m. the action had become qnite brisk along onr whole line;
onr skirmishers were driven in on our front, and the ent'my had ad·
vanced to within canister range. The commands of his officers could
be distinctly heard, and he was pressing well beyond onr 1...1't. Shortly
after this I received your order to fall back. I immediately set my
train in motion; destroyed the pnblic stores of all kinds, and about 5
p. m. drew off my forces. The movement was executed in perfect
order, and though the enemy pressed our rear for 6 miles, and twice
charged us with his cavalry, there was no confusion, no hurry, ~o inde·
cent haste. His cavalry charges were handHOmely re]lulllNl, and he
learned to follow at a respectful distance. We marcht'd this ('vening
9 miles, and, having gained a safe position, rested for the night, onr
pickets and those of the enemy being 1 mile apart.

On the morning of the 25th, we marched leisurely 8 miles to Beling
ton, where we arrived about 10 a.. m., and halted for orders; no ent-my in
sight. About 12 m. I re(wh·ed your order to proceed Sol! rapidly as pos
sible to BuckhllDnon. I immediately started, amI marched 13 miles to
Philippi that night; rested uutil morniug; started at daylight April
26, auu reached Buckhannon (17 miles) about the middle of the after·
noon.

III this affair we lost but t man, believed to be killed; 2 wounded,
and 14 prisoners, 10 from the Second rW('lit] Virginia Volunwer Infan trJ,
2 trom the Eighth [West] Virginia Volunteer Infantry, and 2 from Uap
tain Smith's Indepeudeut UompRny of Ohio Volunteer Cavalry, who
were captnred \\ith their horses and equipments &8 part of guard to a
forrige train of five wagons before the engagement. The quartermas
ter'1i and commissary stores and camp and garriHOn equipage destroyed
were very considerable, and nothing of vaiue fell into the hands of the
enemy.

I,have no reliable data from which to estimate the enemy's I08S, but
it is kuown to exceed OUI'8 iu killed aud ","ounded, and we took 3 pris
oners. The enemy was commanded by Generals J. D. Imboden and
William L. Jackson. Our light 1088 and SUCCl"88ful retreat are to be
attributed, under a kind Providence, to the ooolness and efficiency of
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Oapt. JOBBl'H MoO. BELL,
A......, Aq;.I••t·thw8rcd, WeBron, W. V•.

the ofBcers and men of my oommand. I cannot mention 6Me8 of lndi·
vidual gallantry i the whole command detlCrve the high6EIt praise.

I am, very reepeetfully, your obedient 86l'vant,
G. R. LATHAM,

OllloftBl, OOfllfl«Mldt.g.

No.3.

V~t. J. COWLES,
A'-tant.

B90rl of 001. Jolt/If, J. PolBlBy, Big"t" Wut V.,.gitlia 1'+1._""', ofOJN"G'
no"" April 24-~6.

OAllP NEAB. OLARXSBUBG, W. VA., M., 5,1863.
LIBUTBlU,KT: I have the honor to report the hi8tory of the detach·

ment under my cOIDDl.md from Friday morning, 24th ultimo, the date
of the attack on our forces at Beverly, up to the 26th ultimo, the date
of arrival at Buckhannon.

On the morning of the 24th, I W88 informed by you that the enemy
... about to attack in force, and ordered to hold my command in readi·
.. for action. Shortly afterward I W88 directed to 8upport a ll6Otion
of Ewing'8 battery, near the chJll'Ch, at the lower end of the town, and
• guard again8t a flank attack.

I had not been in this po8ition long when, the enemy appearing in
force in front, the half of my detachment, Oaptain Gardner command
ing, W&8 onlered there to the 8Upport of Lieutenaot-Oolonel Scott, of
the Second [West] Virginia} and the enemyalao making demon8tra·
tiona on the OPPOSite 8ide Of the river, I was ordered to take po8ition
oear the bridge with ~he remainder of my detachment, and hold it.

I remained at the bridge until about 2 p. m., when r was directed by
the colonel commanding to cross the bridge and take the advance for
Buckhannoni' and to fight my way through if the enemy endeavored to
intercept. had hanlly cr088ed the bridge when another onler was re
ceived, directing me to march for Philippi, and to take the advance.
We moved slowly and in good order a diatance of 8 or 9 mile8, and
halted for th., night.

Hemmed the march at d&ylight next momin~,and hastened by forced
marehea, by way of Philippi, to Buckhannon} to the relief of General
llobert8, and joined him there the evening ot the 2uth.

1Iy detachment, not having been engaged in the action, met with no
louea. Two wagoners, with their wagons and mules, were captured
early in the morning previous to the attack.

I had destroyed the following-named 8tores, whiflh we were unable to
transport, vis, about 3,000 rations, 2,000 pound8 of forage, 30,000 rounds
of ammunition, 50 Enfield riflea, 100 Btlta of infantry equipmenta, and all
we camp and garrison equipage.

I have no hesitation in saying that the force which attacked us there
amounted to at le&llt 3,000 infltntry, from 1,000 to 1,500 cavalry, and 8ix
pieces of artillfOry, and that our safe retreat with 80 little 1088 was
8Dtirely owing to the disposition made by the colonel commanding.

Very reapectfully, your obedient servant,
JNO. J. POLBLEY,

lMutfta8t-OoloftBl, Oomtna1Mliag Reu'fMfIt.
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No.4-

Report 01 Capt. Fraftk Bmifh., Third I ndepetU1.t Ootllpatl, Olio OaMlry,
oj BkirmiIJh at Bef1erly.

WESTON, W. VA., Ma,22, 1863.
In accoroance to J!'em'ral orders rect'ivpd from bl'adqoarten1, I lM>g

lpave to make tbe fnllowing rt'port of 10000es and skirmishes siDce the
late rebel raid into Welltern Vil'g'inia:

April ~4.-TlJe CUlUl'llUY was ol'llered oat at Beverly, Va., by oroer
of Oul. G. It. La.tham, f~nmUllllldillg IIOMt. After plOOt'edin~ Ilbout 3
miles on the Buttol1syille road, we obl1ervl'<l'the enemy a.crOl:!8 tbe
river; baIted, I'lt'llding out pickt't8 on tbe Hutton8ville rua«l. It was bat
a 8burt time uutil the ell£'luy advancetl, driviJlg io our picketa. Tbey
8till atlvanl'pd, wbpll a I'lldrmi8h ell8ued. Findiug' tbt'ir force too strong,
the coml'lIny tt'trt'lltt'd t•.ward Bel"{'rl)', witb the 1088 of 3 men, who were
miIl8in(il', (Ille of whom hilS since retornt.'d to the company, the enemy
8till kt.'t.'l'ill(il' ill pursuit, dri\'iug' ns into Beverly. The company formed
the rear gUlll'd ill the retreat from Beverly, aDd was charged into three
di1fl:'rent tlOles withoot any 1088,

Our 1088 was ~ D1f.'n captured, with horses Rnd hol'Re equipm{'nte and
arm II, 9 bell and 2 wall tf.'nts lwbich were burnt't1), 1) Baoors, 3 carbines,
4,000 pounds of furage, and a swall amoont of commiMaty stores.

FHANK SMITH,
Vaptain, Comdg. Third Indeptmdtlflt Vo. Olio Vol. OafJ.

No.5.

Report oj Lieut. Timofh.,1/ F. Roane, Third WeBt VirgiRIa OafJalry, (If
operafio1&8 April '1.5-Ma,1/ 14, including 8kirmillh.eB Retlr the fllOUtil of
lYimp,Q1&', Cruk and at Ja'll6lew.

CAMP WESTON, W. VA., May 22, 1863.
COLONEL: In compliance with your oroers, I have the bonor to tr'clnK

mit to you l\ dt'tailed statement of all 10Kst's, casull.ltie..'1, 10MMeli of prup
erty, aud captures by our company during the recent raid in W6litern
Virginia.

Ou April 25, we rl'cl'ived order8 from LientenantColoDel Thompllon,
commanding PORt at SUltnn, Va., to take up our Jiut' uf march. '\Vir It the
ThiId Regilllt'Dt rWt·tllj Vi ..giuia Voluutet'r Inlaut..~·, fnr Hncllhalllloll,
alltl to Ut·llt1 0)' lIll GU\'t'rulUellt property belonging to the cowpauy 1'''1'
whkh we had uut 8uilaule tl'lllllll'ortatiun.

Fonr 1I01'Sl·S gal"e out 811d \\'l:'l'e It'ft on tbe road bt.'tween Bulltown
anti Ulatkllllul'g, at which IIlNt-nllmt'Illllace we arrived 011 April ~~.

011 April 3U, we w.'re onlt'rt'l1 by Bl'lga.lit'r General Robt'l'tli tu ret~on

noill:'r alltl ('lIgage the enem], tllt'u klluwn til lie in the lIt'ighhol'huod of
SbillUlltuU, Va., 11 milt'S distant f,,"m Clarktiburg. 011 lhill day we
could muster only 65 wt'n. Twenty citizt'ns volnnteered to go with os,
making ill all ts5 men. With this Dowber we started on the r"nd to
Shiunston. After marching on thi8 road about 7 wiles, the 8(h'allce
guard, whi"h W8S but a sllolt diNtauce 8hellll of the wilin culumll, 01>
81'rnd the eul'lUy in cou8idt'rahle tiHce ahout 300 ;yards ahl'ltd, Ulaking
toward the ford at the woutu of SiIlIVSUU's Ul'l~ek and Laulllt'rt's HUll,
which toro was cloae to the turnpike. The charee waa iwmediatel~
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onlered, and a volley pollJ.'ed in at short range, which threw the enemy
into confusion, driving about 100 of them 8C1'088 the river and cutting
oft' tllt-ir rear guard, composed of about 40 men, from their main body.
We divided our company without halting, leaving one-half of them to
hold tho ford, and charged their rear guard with the remainder nearly
3 miles.

In this charge we had 1 man killed and 2 wounded, and 108t 2 horse8
killed and 3 woundfd. Three dead rebela were left in the road and
Beveral wounded by the roadside; captured 9 pmone1'8 and 8 horBe8.
The main 1088 inflicted. upon the enemy was at the ford. Our men had
di8mounted and were well posted.. The enemy made several ineffectual
attempt8 to reoI'088, bot in each attempt were repul8ed with the 1088 of
IIeveral of their men. We here had no means of ascertaining the num
ber of their killed. This fight lasted. about one hour. We returned to
Clarksburg the _me day: bringing in our wounded men and the pris·
oners and horses captUred.

On May 5, an expedition was sent ont to Janelew, con8i8ting of a por
tion of tbe Twelftb Penn8ylvllouia Oavalry, one company of the First
[Wl'st] Virginia Cavalry, Oaptain Hagan'8; two companies of the Twen
tJ-ei~l.atb Ohio Volunteer Infantry; a portion of Captain Bowen'8 Oom
pany (E), Third Regiment [West] VirKinia Volunteer Oavalry. Thi8
expedition brought in 4 prisoners, 1 two-hol'8e wagon, 4 mules, 4 barre18
of flour, and killed a number of the enemy near Janelew.

On May 14, we captured on the Bulltown road 1 prisoner and 24
Harl~tl Ferry muskets.

In addition to the above, our company has bronght in a large num
ber of sece8h citizens, together with horse8, cattle, &0., taken from
re1Jelaympathize1'8.

I am, with respect, colonel, your obedient and humble servant,
T. F. ROANE,

.LieuUnafttO~ Jj], Third W68t VirgiAia Vol. OQID.
CoL A. MOOR,

O0lll1lll4,",it19 Fourth BrigtultJ, Mtdd16~t.

No.6.

BeportB 01 Brig. Gen. J. D. ImbodeR, O. B. Arm~.

DUBLIN, VA., Apf'il 29, 1863.

I have jU8t now received the following from General Imboden, dated.
25 miles lIorth of Beverly, on :.!4th:

GL'I'ERAL: Had a three honl'll' fight [with] the enemy on the heights in rear of
Beverl)" to-day. Drove him from the town j ent oft" hill retreat on Buc)[hanllon j hur
ried him till dark toward Philippi. Renew tke punuit in t,he morning. C8ollualti8ll
lDJall on both lIidell. Enemy 118t fire to the town in hill retreat, and burned a large
part of it. Enemy'll 10IIII of IItOrB8 cODlliderable. Onr captnrB8 of WagoDII and mul811
nluable. Ria force in the fight two regiments infantry, two COmpanl8ll of cavalry,
aDd a battery. Took a number of prillOn8l'8.

Yours, respectfully,
SAM. JONES,

Major-General.
General B. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General.

7 B B-VOL xxv, PT I
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J. D. IMBODEN,
Brigo,dMw·Gtm8t"al, OOMmcr.tWUt&g.

Brig. Gen. A. G. JENKINS.

HEADQUABTEB.8 O. S. FORCES, WESTERN VIBGINU,
Sunda" Matti 8, 1863.

GENERAL: This evening I arrived here with my whole command, and
General W. E. Jones with a part of his. The residue will be op to·
morrow or next day. The following damage has been done to the main
soom of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad: Every bridge bot two of any
importance from Oakland to a point 80 miles west of Fairmont has been
destroyed. The splendid iron bridge at Fairmont, over 600 feet long,
was blown into the river; all the others burned. General Jones de.
stroyed them from Fairmont e&8t, except at Cheat River. My men
destroyed those for 80 miles west of Fairmont. 00 the Parkersburg
stem, General Jones borned the bridge and treatling at Bridgeport.
I drove the enemy, 1,500 strong, from Beverly, they destroying all
their stores. They also fled from Bockhannon, destroying their camp8,
stores, ammunition, &c., and burned all the bridges from Beverly west
ward. They have concentrated at Clarksburg two bri~es-rBrig.
Gen. J. R.1 Kenly's and [Brig. Gen. Benjamin S.] RobertB'-and rCoL
James A.] Mulligan has two regiments at Grafton. We can whip tnem
on equal ground, but I understand they are fortifying at Clarksburg.
We shall make a reconnai88&Dce in force there to·morrow or next day,
and 866 what they intend to do. If you were within co·opel'3ting die
tance of DB, we coold utterly demolish the railroad from Olarksburg to
Parkersburg, and then force the enemy to a tIght on oor own terms,
and, turning upon Kanawha, clear the valley. The Union men havtl all
fled before us. We have collected and sent to the rear over 2,000 head
of good cattle, and General Jones alone has ~t over 1,200 fine hOrB68
for the Government.

The expedition thus Car has been a splendid suooess, especially on
Geneml Jones' part, in the destruction of the railroad. He has lost
about, 80 men killed and wounded. My 1088 trifling, only 2 killed and 3
or 4 wounded since I started. Rumor reaches os that you are at work
toward Parkersburg. I trust soch is the case, and that we may get
together this week. If we do, I believe the northwest is saved. Let
DB hear from yoo by the earliest possible moment. Suggest a point of
jonction anywhere sooth or west of this, and I will try to meet yon.
General Jones has. taken over 500 prisoners; I only aboot 20 or 25.
He :has captured the arms of his prisoners. I have taken about one
hondred stand of arms and two pieces of artillery left by the enemy at
Bockhannon in their flight. Without the intervention of nnforeseen
ob8tacles, we shall by the last of this week get out 0,000 head of cattle
and 1,500 hOrB68.

Yours, respectfnlly,

ElEADQUABTEB.8 NORTHWEST VIRGINIA BRIGADE,
Buffalo Gap, Va., JtvM 1,1863.

GENERAL: I submit the following report of my late expedition
through Northwest Virginia.:·

On Monday, April 20, I marched from my camp at Shenandoah
Mouutain with the following troops, viz: The Twenty·fifth, Thirty-first,
and Sixty-second Regiments Virginia Infantry, the Eighteenth Virginia

• Bee Lee to Imboden, Aprll7, in .. Corn,apondenoe, etc.," Part II.
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Cavalry, and [J. H.] McClanahan's battery six gnns, numbering in the
aggregate about 1,825 etrective men. On the evening of the 21st I WIUl

joined at Higbtown by the Twenty·second Virginia Infantry, (Lieut.
Col. A. C.] Dunn's battalion [Thirty·seventh Virginia] dismounted cav·
aIry, and the Nineteentb Virginia Cavalry, mostJ)' Gismounted, from
Maj. Gen. Bamuel Jones' command, numberinl{ in the aggregate about
1,MO meo, giving me an entire force of about 3,365 men, of which about
700 were mounted. I was supplied with thirteen days' rations of flour
and thirty days' of salt, relying upon the country to furnish meat.

On the evening of April 23, I reached Tygart's Valley, at Huttonsville,
Itaving marched 70 miles in four days, most of the time under a drench·
ing rain that raised the water·courses and made the roads very difficult.
On Cheat Mountaiu we fonnd the snow in many places 18 or 20 inches
deep, and had to face a pelting storm of sleet. At Ollmp Bartow, on
Greenbrier, I learned that the notorious Yankee scout, John Slayton,
and 7 Federal soldiers had passed about sunrise OD the morning of the
22d, hurrying on to Beverly with intelligence of onr approach. Antic
ipating some attempt to precede me with information, I had ordered a
mounted picket from Pocahontas to Greenbrier River, at the foot of
Cheat rMountain], on the 20th. This compelled Slayton to attempt to
reach lJeverly through the mountains north of the turnpike. Ou the
night of the ~d, I sent a party of 20 men in pnrsuit of bim, but they
failed to find or hear anything further of him, and I took it for granted
he had succeeded in getting through to Be\'erly, and would prevent a
surpri8e of the forces there by giving tbe alarm. This opinion was con
ftrmed by the fact I learned at Huttonsville that the mounted picket of
30 men usually kept at that place had been withdrawn on the morning
of the 23<1, abont 11 o'clock. My men and horses being greatly fatil{Ued,
I resolved to camp for the night. A little after midnight my advauce
picket reported a party of the enemy as having passed up on the east
side of the river to a mountain overlooking our camp, and an bour
later I eported the rapid return of this party toward Beverly. I had sent
a company of infantry on the first alarm to try and cut them otr. 8ob
sequent events 8howed that the enemy turned back before reaching a
point hil{h enongh up to di8Cern our camp, and therefore obtained no
information.. I had BBCN'tained the enemy's force at Beverly to be two
regiments of infantry, a hattery, and two companies of cavalry-in all,
abont 1,500 men.

It continued to rain all night, and the morning of the 24tb was one of
the most gloomy and inclement I ever saw. At an early honr I started
all my infantry down through the plantations on the east side of tbe
rinr, where they were joined by four gon8 of my battery 7 miles above
Beverly. The cavalry and a section of artillery pursued the main road
on the west side of the river, undt'r Col.· George W. Imboden, with
orders 88 BOOn as thtiy discovered the enemy to be in Beverly to press
forward and gain p088e8sion of the road leading to Buckhanuon, and
eotoft'retreat by that route. About 5 miles above Beverly, the cavalry
advance met a man, who, a8 BOOn as he saw them, fled. They fired upon
him, bot he escaped. It turned out to· be the bogus State sheriffof Ran
dolph [County], named fJ. F.] Phares, who, though shot through the
lungs, BOooeeded in reacbing :Beverly and gave the alarm. About the
aame time, on the east side of th~ river we captured a forage train and
ita eecort. I learned from the prisoners that the enemy was in ignorance
ofoorapproacb; butBS BOOn as PLtal'es reached town ami gave the alarm,
the whole force WaR drawn up to fight us. About a mile above the town
they opened npon the head of my column with artillery. On recon-
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noitering their position, I fonnd them strongly posted on a plateI'll 50 or
60 feet above the river bottom, and commanding it and tbe road for
more tban a mile so completely that to attack them in front would proh
ably involve the loss of hundreds of my men before we could reach them.
I at once resolved to turn their position b~' making a detour of over 2
miles across a range of steep and densely wooded hills, and attempt
to get around to the north of the town. To occupy their attention, J
placed a rifle piece (In the first bill, and engaged their battery. The cal'·
aIry, under a dangerous fire, dashed forward snd gained the Buckhan
non road west of the river, snd cut oft' retreat by that route. The I'nemy
immediately began to fall back below the town, leaving a strong force
of skirmishers in the woods, which my infantry had to pa88. A running
flght was kept up for more than 2 miles through tbese woods, and a
little before sunset I had succeeded in gaining the north side of the
town, but too late to cut oft' retreat toward Philippi. The enemy was
in fnll retreat and about one-third of the town in flames when 1 gained
their original flank. We pursued until dark, but conld not overtake
them. My cavalry attempted to intercept them from the west side of
the river at or near Laurel Hill, but the difficulty and the depth of the
ford and the latene88 of the honr prevented it.

1 have been thus minute in these details to explain why we did not
capture the whole force at Beverly. Slayton was unable to cro88 Cheat
River, owing to the high water, and they were really ignorant ofour ap
proach until the wounded sherift' gave the alarm. We found him almost
in a dying condition, though he will probably recover. The attack was
so sudden that the enemy could not remove his stores nor destroy his
camp. The stores were large and valuable, having ileen recently laid in.
His loss was not less than tl00,ooo, and about one-third of the town was
destroyed in burning bis stores. 1 lost only a meD, so badly wounded
that I had to leave them in Beverly in private houses, where they have
fallen into the hands of the enemy. The enemy's loss was trifling, tool
not over 13 killed and wounded, aDd about the same number captured.
byus.

On the morning of the 25th, my cavalry reported the road toward
Philippi i~practicablefor artillery or wagons, on account of the depth
of the mud, in places coming up to the saddle·skirts of their horses.
I also ascertained that General Roberts, with a consid&able force,
was at Buckhannon, and doubted the prudence of going directly to
Philippi until this force was dislodge,l from my flank. I !'ent oft' two
companies of cavalry, under Major [D. B.] Lang, to try and open commu
nication with General Jones, from whom I had not heard anything, and
resolved to cross Rich Mountain, and either move directly on Buckhan
non, or, by a country road leaving the turnpike 4, miles be,vond Roaring
Run, get between Philippi and Buckhannon, and attack one or the
other, aa circumstances might determine.

On the evening of the 26th, I crol:l8oo Middle Fork, and encamped
about midway between Philippi and Buckhannon, some 12 miles from
each, sending all my cavalry forward to seize and hold the bridge across
Buckhannon River, near its mouth. Considerable cannonading was
heard at this time in the direction of Pbilippi, which I 8uPllo8ed to pro
ceed from the enemy we bad driven from Beverly in an attempt to pre
vent Ml\ior Lang from going on toward the railroad, where I l'xpected
him to find General Joue8; but at 11 p. m. Colonel Imboden informed
me that the Beverly force had passed up toward Buckhannon at sunrise
that morning, and that there was a fresh brigade at Philippi, reported
by citizens to have arrived the night before by rail from New Creek,
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under oommand of Acting Brigadier.General MulliI{BU, lind that the
cars had been running all the night previous, and other troops were
iu the vicinity. He requestt'd me to send two regimenbJ of infantry Bnd
a section of artillery to the bridge that night] 1M he was apprehensive
of attack. He also informed me that he haa captured a courier from
Buckhannon, and that two others had escaped and gone back to that
place. This information was all confirmed by two citizeos who arrived
at my camp from Webster. I resolved to send forward the re·enforoe·
ments asked for, and, as my troops were all very tired, I Iltlnt for
my colonels to ascertain which regiments were in the best condition
to make the march that night. Cols. J. S. Hoffman, of the Thirty.
first; George H. Smith, of the Sixty-second L J. O. Higginbotham, of
the Twent.y·fifth; George S. Patton, of the Twenty-second; Wilham
L. Jackson, of the Nineteenth [Virginia Oavalr,\'], and Major [J. R.J
Claiborne, of the Thirty-seventh Battalion [Virginia Oavalry J, at
teDlh·d; aDd then for the first time I saw the printed order of Gen
eral [n. G.] Schenck (herewith inclosed),· 888iguing a division of six
briW..ues for the defense of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. This
order Colonel Patton found in Beverly and produced at our conference.
Knowing that Mulligan was east of the AlleghanJ when our expedition
let ont, and, not hearing from General Jones, it was the opinion of all
preaent that he had failed to reach or interrupt communication on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and that ollr position was exceedingly
critical if the enemy had control of that road, as he could throw the
whole division npon us in a few hours, and, if we were beaten, cut off
our retreat at Laurel Hill or Beverly aDd at Buokhannon or Weston.
It was, therefore, the unanimous judgment of all my colonels, in which
I concurred, that in the face of this new information it would be ex·
tremely imprudent to advance farther or remain where we were, with
the danger of being overwhelmed and cut off in a few hours, and that
the safety of the command required that we should fall back to a posi·
tion where escape would be po88ible if we were overpowered. Accord·
ingly, we marched back to Roaring Run on the 27th. The road was 80
bad that it took from 5 a. m. uutil 2 p. m. (nine hours) to accomplish
2 miles, and the command did not reach camp until in the night. Hav
ing recalled my cavalry from Buckhannon Bridge, I sent forward a
scout that night toWllord Buckhanuoll,which returned after midnip,ht,
reporting that the enemy had burned the bridges 3Cl'088 Middle Fork
and the Buckhannon Rivers. and retreated that night from Buckhan·
Don, blockading the road behind them.

On the 28th, I pressed 00 to within 4 miles of Buckhannon, and the
Dext morning took po8tlession of the town with a regiment, whioh I Cl'088ed
over the river on the tUbriB of the burnt bridge. The enemy had burned
all his stores here aud destroyed two pieces of artillery, which he was
unable to move. bn account of the extraordinary bad roads, I had beeu
compelled to leave at Greenbrier River, E808t of Cheat Mountain, forty·
odd barrels of flour aud also several blU'rels in Beverly. Our horses
were giving out in large numbers, and some dying from excessive labor
and iusuJllcient sustenance. Not being able to cross my artillery and
WagODS over the river, on my arrival I ordered a raft to be constructed
and the country to be scoured in every direction for corn and wheat;
impreued two mills, and run them day and night. Grain was very
ICarce, and had to be procured by very small quantities, sometimes ItlSS
than a bushel at a house. I employed a considerable portion of my

• Bee General Orders, No. 19, March '1:1. 1863, in .. COlTllllpOndenoe, etc,," Part 11.
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cavalry in collecting cattle and sending them to the rear. I required
eVl'rything to be paid for at fair prices, sucb as were the current rate8
before we arri\'ed in the country. Thi8 gave j{eneralsatiBfaction in the
country, and our currency was freely accepted.

On the 29tb, I received my 111'8t information from General Jones (866
copy of hi8 letter inclosed), and on the 8ame day I ascertained that the
enemy was niR88ing his troop8 al. Janelew, a village about midway be
tween Buckhannon and Olarksbnrg, and fortifying biB position. The
30th was spent In collecting corn and cattle.

On May I, hearing nothing further from General Jones, I sent Oolonel
Imboden to Weston with hi8 regiment of cavalry. He found the place
evacuated Ilnd stores destroyed, but got conftrmation of the fact that
the enemy was at Janelew. Fearing that General Jones had been cnt
off in bls attempt to join me, I ga,-e orde1'8 that night to move early in
the mornint toward Philippi. My raft was completed and I was ready
to cro88 the river. Just 8S we commenced moving on the morning of
tbe 2d, a courier arrived with fnlelhgence that General Jones was within
" mil('~, and brought information of the destruction of the iron bridge at
Fairmont, ou the main 8tem of the Baltimore and Ohio Raill'oad.l_and
that a party I had sent out under Lieutenant Sturms, of the .1."Iine
teenth Oavalry, had succeeded in burning all the bridges for 30 miles
west of Fairmont, and that the bridge on the Northwe8tern Virginia
Railroad,6 miles eastofO\.lrk8burg, at Bridgeport, had also been burned.
On receiving thi8 information, I changed my direction of march toward
Weston, feeling conftdent that with General J one8' brigade and my own
force united we would be 8trong enongh to hold our own and probably
defeat the enemy at Janelew or Clarksburg.

My own command bad lost over 200 by desertion, after passing Bev
erly, from Dunn'8 battalion dismounted cavalry, in consequence of an
order publisbed by me prohibiting tbe seizure of horse8 or other prop
erty from citizens for private U8e8. Tbese men had expected to mount
tbemselve8 off the conntr~·. Before I had got away from Buckhannon,
General Jones arrived, amI approved tbe plan of moving on to Weston,
thougb he had but a small proportion of his command witb bim. I here
stated to him tbat, being the ranking officer, he would, of course, Q88ume
the command as lon~ as we I emained togetber, wbich he did. The road
was so bad that we did not reach Weston until Sunday morning, May
3. I at once sent scouts toward Olarksburg, and ascertained that the
enemy was there several thousand strong, and were fortifying a pas8 at
the mouth of Lost Creek, 8 miles thitl side of Clarksburg.

On the 4th, General Jones arrived with a part of his command, and
went into camp. I at once set to work to scour the country for grain
and cattle. Very little of the former was obtained, though we got a
large number of fine cattle.

On the 6th, a considerable })art ofGt>neral Jones' brigade arrived from
Beverly. My picket at Janelew was surrounded and attacked, but all
escaped except 3, whose horses were killed and they captured. The
picket reported tbe advance of a large force, and we expected a ftght.
During tbe da.y I had received from Ito confidentiai and perfectly relia
ble source an accurate statement of the enemy's forces at Olarksburg,
giving the regiments, their 8ize, and their batteries. Tbe wbole force
was between 4,600 and 5,000 infantry and twelve fteld guns, and they
had been busy several daY8 intrenching. General8 Kenly and Roberts
were present in per80n and re·enforcements were hourly expected.
These a.rrived tbe next day, Increasing the force to from 6,000 to 8,000
men. It was ajp"eed between General Jones and myeelf that we could
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not attack the enemy with a reasonable Pl'OHpe6t of SUcoelll8. My com
mand had been rednced, not only by the desertions above mentioned,
but by a large nnmoor of sick and worn·out men left at Beverly and
Buckhannon, and a great many detailed 8S guards for the various
droves of ~lltle on their wa.y east, leaving me not over 2,200 or 2,300
eJfective mell. General Jones had, I believe, about 1,200. Defeat 80
far in the interior would have been destruction. We therefore deter·
mined to seJMU'&te on the morning of tbe 6tb, General Jones going west
to attack the Northwestern Virginia Railroad, and I to move south
wanl to Summerville, in Nicholas County, where we would unite again.
Bome days previons to this, I had sent a dispatch to General Samuel
Jones, informing him that snch would probably be our route, and RUg·
gMtinl{ a CCH)perative movement ou his part af{sinst the enemy at Fa.y·
ettaville and in the Kanawha. This dispatch I sent into Braxton by 15
of my own men, with instructions to get it tbrough by any p088ible
means in their power. They employed a faithful citizen to take it to
Lewisburg, but it bas never been heard from since.

On the 6th, I ordered back all the sick and stores from Bnckhannon
and Beverly to Monterey, and moved toward Summerville at an early
hour. The roads were 80 horribly bad that a·t night we had only
reached a point 6t miles from Weston.

The next day, with extraordinary lahor, we made 2f miles, and on
the 8th 6 miles more, making]4 miles in three days, snd to do this with
my battery I had to destroy the spare wheels of my battery and throw
away fifty 80lid shot from each caisson. Up to the 9th it rained hard
fourteen da~'s, alld WIlS clear only six, and the roads everywhere were
almost imp&88able, alld my animals rarely got any food except the
young grass we found along the road. No incident of interest occurred
on the march until we reached Big Birch Ri\'er, in Braxtou, on the
evening of the l:!th. At Bulltown, Suttonville, and Big Birch the en·
emy had block·houses and intrenchments, and had destro~'ed at each
place large amounts of stores laid in for the summer's ~mpaign. I
destroyed their quarters and block·houses at these several places.

On the night of the 12th, I received a dispatch from Colonel Imboden,
who was 12 mill'S in advance, that he had h&ud the enemy was prepar·
ing to evacuate Summerville, aod had determiued to attack them at
once, and Bsking me to support him 88 sooo as possible. At 2 a. m. that
night another courier arrived with intelligence that Colonel Imboden
bad entered Summerville and fouud the enemy goue about an bour, his
force consistiol/: of the Ninety-first Ohio and two companies of cavalry;
that he immediately pursued and overtook him about 6 miles on the
way to Gauley Bridge; made a vigorous assanlt on the rear guard
(mounted), capturing 23 pri~oners, 28 wagons loaded with supplies, and
168 moh's and their ha.rness. Two of the wagons were smashed up in
the melee. All the others he saved, and the teams. I immediately
ordered re\'eille, and by a forced march of 20 miles, tired as my men
were, reacbt.>d Suulmerville at 3 p. m., and found all sufe and quiet.
Colonel Imboden had le~~ than 200 men with hiw in this affair, iu which
be captured the train of over a regiment of the enemy and brought it
Bafely away. The capture was most handMomely made, and was most
opportune. The men had only been allowed half a pound of meal per
day after leaving Beverly, and our scanty supplies were exhausted.
We had bot one day's salt left, as a part of our originalswres had been
sent back from Beverly to lighten transportation, and expected to get
none nntil we reached Greenbrier. The artillery and wagon horses
were almost worn out, and ~bese fresh mules enabled me to relieve them.
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General Jones arrived at Summerville the sll.me evening with part of
his command, the remainder coming up next morning.

We ascertained that the road to Carnifix Ferry over Gauley was block
aded to such an extent that it would take several days to open it, and
the ferry-boat at HugiJes' Ferry was sunk. Finding the delay would be
great in crossing my now large train at this ferry, I consented, at their
own request, that the TwentY-8econd Regiment and Dunn's battalion
migbt take that route, via Meadow Bluff, to Lewisburg, raising the boot
for that purpose, and I, with the remainder of my command, would go
up Gauley about 20 miles, by a country road but little known or trav
eled, and ford that river at the mouth of Cranberry, cross over to Cherry
Tree River, and into Greenbrier near Frankfort by what is known there
as tbe Oold Knob road, over which it was said but two wagons had ever
passed before. I reached Sinking Creek, in Greenbrier, in four days,
a distance of over 50 miles. On tbe third day out from Summerville I
received my first dispatcb from General Samuel Jones, a copy of which
I inclose. I t came too late for m~ to act upon its suggestious. Reach
ing Greenbrier, our troubles ended. We rested one day and came (,n
to this place by easy marches.

The results of the expedition were not as great, perh~ps, as they would
have been with favorable weather and good roads. General Jones has
doubtless communicated the immense destructiou of property he effected
on the railroad and el~ewhere. In the horrible condition of t1le roads, I
could not move with the celerity that was desirable, and deemed myself
fortunate in being able, by pursuing an interior route, to keep the way
of escape open at all times for General Jones, while he, being mounted,
ventured to go much farther than I conld do. I compelled the enemy
to destroy large and valuable stores at Beverly, Buckhannon, Weston,
Bulltown, Suttonville, and Big Birch; captured and brought away over
.100,000 worth of borses, mules, wagons, and arms; burned their block
houses and stockades; forced them to burn three important and valuable
covered turnpike bridges; burned six or eiKht wooden railroal1 bridges
west of Fairmollt; enabled the Government agents to buy IIIHI bring
out to places of safety over 3,100 head of fine cattle, at a cot'l-lStated
to me by Maj. [W. M.] Tate, who procured a large part of th.'Ill-of
.300,000 less than they would sell for anywhere within our lines. I
was thirty-seven days gone, marched over 400 miles, subsisted my
command on half-rations a great part of the time. I lost 1 lieutenant
(Vincent), Nineteenth Cavalry, and 1 man in the Eighteenth Oavalry,
killed, and left to fall into the hands of the enemy 3 men, wonnded, at
Beverly, and 8 sick, and 3 prisoners captured; a total loss of 16. I se
cured between 7;, and 100 recruits for my own command, including the
Twenty-fifth and Thirt;r-first Regiments, and Col. William L. Jackson
got between 300 and 400. In this respect we were all disappointed.
The people now remaining in the northwest are, to all intents and pur
poses, a. conquered people. Their spirit is broken by tyranny where
they are true to our cause, and those who are against us are the blackest·
hearted, most despic!l-ble villains upon the continent. I learned much
on this expedition that would be of deep interest to the Government to
know, but this is not the proper time or place to communicate it.

I cannot close this already prolix report without expressing myad·
miration of the conduct of men and officers, with the exception of part
of Dunn's battalion, referred to above. Lieutenant-Colonel Dunn anl1
a large part of his battalion are excellent officers and soldiers, and it is
to be regretted that their good example is lost npon the remainder.

I have heard scarcely a complaint of any wrong done to private rights
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of persons or property by the men under my command. They were
nearly all Northwestern Virginians, and had much to pl'OToke them t.o
vengeance upon a dastard foe, who had outraged their unprotected
families, but, with the willing obedience of the true Confederate 8Oldier,
every man obeyed all ordel'8 to I'68p6Ct private rights, even of their
traitor neighbol'8.

Respectfully submitted.
J. D. IMBODEN,

Brigadier·General, Oommandiflg.
Brig. Gen. R. H. CHILTON,

Aut. Adjt. and IMP. Gen., Army NortllM'ft Virginia.

[Indol'llllllleJIt.]

R. E. LEE,
General.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,
June 15, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant and Inspector General.
Although the expedition und~rGeneral Imboden failed to accomplish

all the results intended, it nevertheless rendered valuable service in the
collection of stores and in making the enemy uneasy for his communi.
cations witiJ. the west. The men and officel'8 deserve much credit for
the fortitude and endurance l"xhibited under the hardships and dUB
cnltit.>s of the march, which interfered so seriously with the SUooe88 of
the enterpri8e.

[hc1omll'e No.1.]

General J. D. IMBODEN,
Ooamaftding at BefJerly.

EVANSVILLE, W. VA., April 27, 1863.
GENERAL: I arrived here this morning with my oavalry. I sent Col

onel fA. W.J Harman, with Major [Ridgely] Brown and Captain [John
H.J McNeill, to Oakland from Greenland night before last, moving my·
self with the I'68idae of my command on Rowlesburg, or Cheat Bridge.
My hol'8e8 and men were much jaded by bad weather and my forced
march from Moorefield to Cheat Bridge. What succt'ss attended 001
onel Harman I have not yet learned. I did not succeed in destroying
the bridge or tI'68tling at Cheat River. I have come here to feed men
and horses and wait for news and junction with Harman, when I will
make my way to you. My movements, as a matter of course, will be
controlled by circnmstances. A rumor reaches us of your having driven
the enemy out of Beverly. General Mulligan started from Webster, on
the Grafton and Parkersburg Railroad, to succor the force driven from
Beverly. I am impatient for news from you, as also from Harman.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. E. JONES,

Brigadier-General, Oommatadiflg.

[IDolO81lJ'8 No.2.]

HDQRS. DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN VIRGINIA,
Dublin, Va., May 14, 1863.

GENERAL: I havejast now received Major fJ. R.J Claiborne's letter of
the 13th (yesterday), from Lewisburg, informwg me that he left. you and

E
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your command at Bulltown on the 9th instant Z that Brig. Gen. W. E.
Jones had left Weston to destroy the railroad oetween Clarksburg and
Parkersburg; that after having accomplished that work you and Jones
would unite at Summerville, and that then you would be ready to move
on Charleston or any other point I might designate. He says, further,
that you are without commissary stores, except beef, on which alone
your men are subsisting. I have directed Brigadier·General [John]
Echols to senQ. from Lewillburg to Summerville a supply of flour for you,
and all the small ammunition h~ can send, and to move forward with a
regiment and battalion (or two battalions) of infantry, a section of ar
tillery, and company of cavalry to Summerville to support you and re
lieve you of your surplus cattle, trains, or other property you may desire
to send to the rear. I have also ordered Colonel rJohn1McCausland to
move from Princeton to Fayetteville with about 1,200 infantry, a battery,
and company of cavalry, to threaten FaJetteville, and be in readiness to
profit by any detach~entthe enemy may make from that point to oppose
you, and, if practicable, to co-operate with you. If you and W. E. Jones
unite at Summerville, or if you alone reach that point, and your men
are in condition to continue the expedition, I wish you to move from
Summerville; strike the Kanawha River at or near Montg-omery's Ferry,
avoiding th~ enemy's defensive works near Gaull'y Bridge; clear out the
Kanawha Valley, if you can (and since you have accomplished so much,
I do not know well what else you are capable of), from Gauley Bridge
to Charleston; then cross at or n~ Montgomery's Ferry, and appear
in rear of Fayetteville. By that time McCausland ought to appear in
front of the same place, and by co-operation you and McCausland can
take Fayetteville and probably capture the troops there. That would
be a handsome winding up of your brilliant expedition.

The latest and most reliable information I have of the enemy's force in
the Kanawha itt this: Twelfth Ohio, 230 strong, and Ninety-first Ohio,
650 strong, at Fayetteville Court-House; Forty-fifth Ohio, 500 strong,
on Elk [Riverl and at Sissonville; Twenty-third Ohio, 500 strong, bt
Charleston; 'thirteenth [West] Virginia~ 300 strong, at Hurricane and
Coal River; Eighth [West] Virginia, 120 strong, at Winfield; Second
rWcst] Virginia Cavalry, 700 stronl{t.distributed ~enerallythrough the
"alley, [making a total of] 3,000. 1'10 troops at Gauley. Report was
cUl'rent 111 Kanawha on 2'~d nItimo rthat the enemy] was moving on
Summerville. A small detachment 01 the Second [West] Virginia Cav
alry and a battery of artillery were sent to Summerville. Since then,
viz, on the 2d instant, Lieutenant·ColOlwl rGeorge M.l Edgar hand·
somelyrepnIsed the Second (Westl Virginia Oavalry at £ewisburg, and
punished them severely. It the above elltimate of the enemy's force in
the Kanawha Valley is correct, and I believe it is, you onght to be able
to clear it ont easily.

Communicate with me fnlly and freely whenever and wherever you
can. I ha\·e only time to congratulate yon on your success 80 far, and
to wish yon 1\ brilliant winding up of the expedition.

In haste, very respectfully and truly, yours, &c.,
SAM. JONES,

Major· GtmerGL
Brig. Gen. J. D. IMBODEN,

SummennUe, W. VQ"
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APRIL 21-KAY 21, 1883.-Jonel'Raid on the B'orthweetern (Baltimore
and Ohio) B.ailroad.

SUMMARY OF THE PRINOIPAL EVENTS.

Apr. 25, 1863.-8kirmlllh at Greenland Gap, W. Va.
26, 1863.-AfrMlr at Altamont, Md.

Skirmish ut Oaklaud, Md.
Skirulish at Rowlesbnrg, W. Va.
Affair at CranlJerry Summit, Md.

'1:1, IB63.-Aff..ir at Morgantown, W. Va.
Affair at Independence, W. Va.

29, 1863.-8kirmiah at Fairmont, W. Va.
30, IB63.-SkirlUiah at Dridge)lOrt, W. Va.

lIay 6, 1863.-8kirmisu at West Union, W. Va.
7, IB63.-Afrair at Cairo Slation, W. VI'.

Afr..ir at Harrisville (Ritohie Collrt·HoulMl), W. Va.
9, 1863.-DllIItruotiou of oll.works at OlltowD, W. Va.

REPORTS·

No. I.-Brig. OeD. Benjamin F. Kelley, U. S. Army, oommandiDg Fi1'llt Diviaion,
Eighth Anny Corps, of skirmish at Greenland Gap.

No. 2.~aptain Hartin WaUace, Twenty·third Illinois Infantry, of skirmiah at
Greenland Gap.

No. 3.~I. James A. Holligan, Twenty-third Ulloois Infantry, of skirmish at Fair
mont.

No. 4.-Lieut. George W. E. Doney, Sixth WllIIt Virginia Infantry, of skirmish at
Fairmont.

No. S.-CoL George B. Latham, Secoud WllIIt Virginia Infantry, of sklrmillh at West
Union.

No. 6.~Itinerary of the First Division, Eighth Army Corpe, April 1-30, 1863.
No. 7.-Haj. AloDSO W. Adams, }'irst New York Cavalry.
No. tl.-Brig. Gen. William E. Jones, C. 8. Army.
No. 9.-Lieut. W. G. Williamson, C. S. Engiueers.
No. to.-Lieut. Col. James R. Herbert, First Maryland Infantry (Confederate).
No. ll.-Capt. Frank A. Bond, First Marylaud Cavalry Battalion (Confederate).
No. 12.-Lleot. Col. John Shao Green, Sixth Virginia Cavalry.
No. t3.-Lieut. Col. Thomas Marllhall, Seventh Virginia Cavalry.
No. 14.-Col. Lunsford L. Lomax, Eleventh Virginia Cavalry.
No. II>. -CoL A. W. Harman, Twelfl;b Virginia Cavalry.
No. 16.-Lient. CoL Elijah V. White, Thirty-fifth Virginia Cavalry Battalion.

No.1.

&port of Brig. G~. Benjami" F. KelltJy, U. 8. Army, oommandi1l{l ~,.,t
Ditnlioft, Eig1l,t1l, Army Corp" of IlkirmiB/& at Gr~laftd Gap.

GREENLAND GAP, HARDY COUNTY, VA..,
April 28,1863.

Just arrived at this point. Jones' reserve, left at Moorefield, is reo
ported n-trea.ting on Franklin. I await here the return of my scout,
lent to &.lICertain the fact. The affair at this place on Saturday wa.s one

• See aleo reports of Roberti, p. 90, Roane, p. 96, and Imboden, p. 97.

--
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of the most galla,nt since the opening of the war. Greenland Gall is a
1I38S through the Knobley Mountains, only wide enough for the road
and a small mountain stream. This gap was guarded by Captain Wal
lace, Twenty.third Illinois, with a detachment of Company G, Twenty
third Illinois Regiment, and a small detachment of Company A, l:<'our
teenth West Virginia Infantry (Oaptain Smith), in 1I11 between 70 and
80 men. Captain Wallace occupit>d a large church at the west t>nd of
and near the mouth of the gap, and Captain Smith heM a log-house
about 100 yards distant, botll positions commanding the gap. Jones
wall compelled to capture or dislodge the little band before he could
pa88. His troops made three gallant charges, but were each time re
pulsed with great loss, especially of oftlce1'8. The fight commenced at
5 p. m. and lasted till after dark. The rebels, availinj{ themselves of
the darkness, approached and fired the chnrch, but the gallant Irish
boys would not even then surrender till the burning roof fell in. The
killed and wounded of the rebels outnumbered our whole force engaged.
Five of the oftlcerll out of eiJ{ht commanding the leadmg battalion
which made the first charge were either killed or wounded, among the
latter Colonel [R. H.1 Dnlany, commanding. Captains Wallace and
Smith had only ~ men ""killed and 4 wounded. I counted to-day 18 dead
horses within musket-range.

I most earnestly reqnest the m/;\jor-general commanding to apply to
the Secretary of War to have every officer, non-commissioned officer,
and private engaged in the fight presented with a medal, in recognition
of the gallantry displayed.

B. F. KELLEY,
Brigadier-General.

Lieutenant-Colonel CHEBEBROUGB,
A.88i8tant A ~utant-General.

[lDdo1'8emeat..]

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTH ARMY CORPS,
Baltimore, Md., April 29, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded to Major.General Halleck, General-in-Chief.
The gallantry of the officers and men engaged in the defense herein
described by General Kelley dedervell special notice and C'.ommendation.
I will hereafter obtain and forward the names. The result of this
obstinate stand at Greenland Gap was a repulse of the ene.my, and thn8
New Creek was protected.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major- General, Oommandiwg.

No.2.

R6p0rt of Oapt. Martin Wallace..t Twenty-third nunois Infantry, oj
8kirmish at {iTeenland Gap.

NEW CREEK, VA., JUftIJ 11, 1863.
ADJUTANT: In obedience to regimental order of April 21 last, I left

3amp at New Creek for Greenland Gap on the evening of the same day,
with Lieutenant .Fletcher and 52 men, and. arrived there next morning.

About no on Oil April 25, I was informed by a citizen that the enemy
were approaching ill a large force, numbering several thousa.nd, and were
within a short distance and advancing npou New Creek. I immediately
sent out monnted sconts to ascertain the facts.
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About 4 p. m., Captain Smith, with 34 men of Company A, Foorteenth
Regiment Weat Virginia Volunteer Infantry, arrived, with orders reo
Iieving me, and ordering me to ntioin my regiment, which had moved to
Grafton. At this time my 8coute came in rapidly, reporting the enemy
advancing in force. A few millute8 later they came charging through
the gap. I W88 in the log church, about 50 yards 80uth of the road. I
immediately ordered Captain Smith to throw hUi men into two10K'hOURS
north of and between the church and the road. He immediately left to
execnte my order. Before thi8, however, I had h~ the windows of the
church well barricaded, the chinking knocked out between the logs, and
had ordered my men to be ready to repel allY attack. I immediately or
dered them to take the position8 previously assigned and to be cool and
deliberate. We opened fire upon the enemy whpu within 75 yards, aud
continued to fire until the enemy had approached within 20 yards of the
church, 1\'hen, so deatructive had been our shots, they broke and fied in
all directions, leaviug men and horses dead and wounded on the field.
In about fifteen minutea they rallied, and made another attack with the
Bame reault.

General Jones, who I then first learned was in command of the enemy,
IIent in a flag of truce demanding my immediate surrender, and stating
that he had a force of thousands. I told the bearer: "Go back with
the l'aK; I don't care if he has a million; I will not surrender until com·
pelled." The ftrinp; was renewed. In the course of ten minutea the fiag
returned, with a written order from Ueneral Jonea that he had force
euough to take me beyond a doubt, and unlc8tl I surrendered within
fifteen minutea he would not be respflnllible for the consequences. I reo
fused, and sent a note to General J oues in which. I stated I would not
surrender until forced to. About thi8 time a messenger ca.me from Cap
tain Smith, asking what he 8hould do. I told him to tell the captain to
fight on.

While the fiag of truce was coming in the second time, the enemy, who
had dismounted, made a charge within 10 ;yards of the church, upon the
80uth side. I repeatedly ordered them to tall back. They did not, a.nd
I ordered my men to fire, which dispersed them. Soon after, another
attack was made from the 80uth side, which continued for a consider·
able time, the enemy not coming into close range.

A flag of truce was again displa;yed. I bpckoned it to advance. Upon
coming up, the bearer stated that Geueral Jones would bring his caunon
to bear upon the church if I did notsurrender. I replied, "Tell him he
has got none; if he has, bring them on. We are Mulligau's men, and
we will fight to the last crust and cartridge." He then asked for time
to remove his wounded. I gave them lialf an hour. During that time,
and while the men were removing their wounded, I sent out a squad to
gather up the arms of the killed and wounded. They brought in with
them carbines, revolvers, sabe1'8, buglea, &c. After the truce was over,
for about another half hour the enem~' only occasionally fired. Then
they commenced firing brUikly from a distance. I ordered my men to
withhold their fire.

About 8.30 o'clock in the evening they made a general charge upon
the east end aud 80uth side of the church. The firing raged inCe8santly
on both sides until 9 o'clock. They then were up to tlie building and
resting the muzzlea of tlleir carbinea upon the logs, froID which the
chincking had been removed. Their pioneers, with axes, were <lOtting the
barricades from the windows and doors j the~' had fired the Chlll'ch, and,
availing themselves of the darkness, had placed 1\ keg of llowder under
it; the blazing roof was now falling in. I dUiplayed a flag of truce.
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Brigadier·General RoBERTS.

They woold not notice it. I ordered my men to fix bayonets, and said:
"If they will not give us quarter, we will die like men." J then asked
if they would give os quarter. Une of their officers said yes. The firing
ceased, and I surrendered, throwing my arms and all other property
into the fiames, to save them from the enemy.

My force was 83 men, of whom 2 were killed and 6 wounded. The
force of the enemy was 3,100, of whom 104 were killed and wounded.

Too much credit cannot be given the men of my company. There
was no shrinking among them. Each man held his post unfalteringly.
They were ever obedient to orders and prompt to execute them. 1
strove to imitate Lexington.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
MARTIN WALLACE,

Oaptain Oompany G, Irish Brigade (Twtmty-thiril IllitwiB).
JAMES F. COSGROVE,

Adjutant Irish. Brigade (Tlcenty-thiril IlliflOis).
[lDdo....menw.]

HEADQUARTERS DEPUTMENT OF WEST VmGINIA,
Clarksburg, July 1, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded to Ml\ior-6-t'neral Schenck, commanding
Eighth Corps, for his information.

B. F. KELLE~
Brigadier- (feruwal.

lIDQRS. MIDDLE DEPARTMENT, EIGHTH ARllY CORPS,
Baltimore, Mil., July 18, 1863.

Respectfully returned to Brigadier-General Kelley, within whose de.
partment and command these men and offict'rs now are. The genE'ral
commanding this department hopes that he will have some distinguish
ing notice sooured at the Headqnarters of the Army of the men who
have behaved so gallantly.

BOBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major. G6n6f'tJl.

No.3.

B8porl 0/ 001. Jamu A. Mulligan, Twenty-third Illinois Iraj_try, 0/
skinniB~ at Fairmont.

GIUPTON, April 29, 1863.
GENERAL: After a fight of three hours, our forces have been drawn

back from Fairmont to Grafton. I will be attacked Ilere to·night.
JAS. A. I'd ULLIGAN,

Oolonel, Commatlditlg.

No.4.

Report of Lieut. George W. E. Dorsey, Sirth West Virginia In/aRtry, of
skirmish. at Fairmont.

GRAFTON, April 29,1863.
OOLONllL: Scouts just in report our fonle at Fairmont was captured

before re·enforcements reached them. The rebels have fired the bridge
at each end, blown up a middle pier, and destroyed the track this side
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of the bridge. They have driven tbe re-enforcements back, witb a 1088
of 6 wounded. This is reliable l as a hand-car witb tbe scoots left the
train and brought the information. The train with re·enforcements has
gone back tuward bridge to pick op some skirmishers. Colouel Mulli·
gan is in camp, about 1 mile from bere.

G. W. E. DORSEY.
Col. N. WILKINSON.

Capt. J. MeO. BELL,
AuiBtallt AtUutatlt-G6flWal, Weston, W. Va.

No.6.

Report of 001. George B. Latham, 88C01ld Wed Virgiftia I'tfantrg, of
8Mrmu1l at West UnUm.

WESTON, W. VA.., May 18, 1868.
CA.PT~: I bave the honor to report to you that on May 4, being

thl.'n in camp at Bridgeport, I received your order to proceed with my
regimeut on the railroad westward, for tbe purpose of protecting it from
the incursions of tbe enemy. I immediately started, and leaving Lieu
tenant-Colonel Scott with three companies at Salem, 15 milep from
Clarksburg, I proceeded witb the other six compani~1I to West Union,
in Dod~ridgeCounty, 14 miles farther, at wbich place I arrived about
3 a. m. the 5tb instant.

During the »loming of tbe Bame day a train arrived trom Parkers·
burg, with one company of. the Eleventh West Virginia Volunttl6r In
fantry, having distributed the balance of tbat regiment at dUferent
points along the road.

Nothing of importance occurred bere until about 6 p. m. on the 6tb
instant, when two regiments of rebel cavalry made their appearance,
driving in our pickets on the Weston aud Olarksburg roads at the same
timA. They approached to within about 600 yards as though they
would attack, but. a volley from our long·range rifled muskets caused
them to fall back, and night soon coming on, which was very dark, they
drew oft", having destroyed two small railroad bridges at Smithton, 3
miles east of West Union.

At this place the enemy captured 1~ of my outside infantry pickets
and 3 scouts, all of whom were informally paroled, and have been or
dered to duty. We took 1 prisoner. No other loss known on either side.

I remained at West Union until the 11th intltant, when I received
your order to join the balance of the command at this place. I started
immediately Ilnd reached here on the 13th instant.

I have the honor to report m;y regiment in good condition with regard
both to health and spirits.

I am, sir, with much respect, your most obedient servant,
G. R. LATHAM,

Oolcn&el, OomflUJf&diflg.

No.6.

Ieiurary of tie Pirlt~, Eiglltll Anny Oorpa, April 1-30, 1863.·

April I.-Brigadier·General Kelley assumed command, by formal
order, of the First Division, Eighth Army CorpsLunder General Orders,
!ro.19, Dtlpartment Headqua~s,at Harper's ~·erry.

• From "Beoord of Evente," on diviaion retum.
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April6.-The enemy's cavalry attacked a forage train of the Fourth
Brigade, Colonel Campbell, aud captured tive wagons. Pursuit was
made, the enemy overtaken 18 miles from Romney, where a sharp skir
mish ensued, and they drove back aud followed to Moorefield, Va., their
camp shelled, and the wagons recaptured.

ApriI20.-Alexsnder's battery of light artilIelJ', of the First Brigade,
ordered to Berryville, to report temporarily for duty to Ml\ior-General
Milroy.

Ap"'il25 ['].-A rebel force, under General Imboden, having attacked
and driven the forces of Brigadier·General Roberts at Beverly the
Twenty-third Illinois, One hundred and sixth New York, and Mulli
gan's battery, Colouel Mulligan commanding, were sent to Grafton,
Va., and from thence marched to Philippi, Va., to the relief of Oolonel
Latham, of Brigadier-Geueral Roberts' commaud. Engaged the ad
vance guard of the enemy, drove it back, and afterward, at 1 a. m. of
the 27th, marched from Philippi to Grafton for the re-enforcement of
that place.

April 25.-Captain Smith, Fourteenth rWest] Virginia Infantry, and
30 men left New Ureek, and proceeded to tlreenland Gap, Hardy County,
distant 25 miles, to relieve Uaptain Wallace, Twenty·third Illinois, on
duty at th~ gap with his company (G), uumbflring 49 men. Arriving
at 5 p. m., they found Captain Wallace assailed by a large force of the
enemy, supposed to be 1,500 strong, under Brigadier·General Jones, C.
S. Army. Captain Wallace took up position in a church snd Captain
Smith in a log·house, about 100 yards distant. They gallantly repulsed
three attacks of the enemy, and surrendered only after the rebels, under
cover of the darkness, had approached from the rear and tired the cb urch
rendering further resistance impracticable. Union loss, 2 killed aml
about 12 wounded. Hebel loss supposed to be about 35 in killed and
wouuded.

April 26.-A portion of the rebel forces approached the railroad at
Rowlesburg, and attacked Major Showalter, Sixth [Westl Virginia In
fantry, in command of about 2)0 men, but were driven oft'. Oompany
0, Sixth [West] Virginia Infant ry, Captain Godwin, on duty at Oakland1was surprised, captured, and paroled by the enemy, who then cro88e(1

the railroad at different points, and proceeded to Morgantown, Va.,
where they concentrated the different portions of their force, which
moved against the railroad at different points; from theuce to Fair
mont, at which place was doing guard duty only a force of about 275,
composed of parts of two companies of the One hundred and sixth New
York, Thirteenth Pennsylvania, Sixth [West] Virginia., aud a number of
armed militia.

April 29.-An attack was made by the enemy, numbering over 3,000,
and after a stubborn rellilltance the Federal force was captured and the
bridge at that poiutdeslro,Yed. The enemy then retrea.ted via Shinnston
and Bridgeport (at which latter place they captured 14 men of the Sixth
[West] Virginil, Infllntr~-), to effect a junction with Generals Imboden
and Jackson at Buckhannon. A detachment sent by Uolonel Mulligan
from Grafton to Fairmont, to relieve the ga.rrison there, arrived a short
time after the surrender, and, after some protracted and desultory tight
ing, was compelled to fall back to Grafton.

Also on the 26th, Colunel Smith, commanding brigade, moved from
Martinsburg, Va.., with the Oue hundred and twenty-sixth Ohio and
Maulsby's battery, to New Creek, and on the 27th from thence to Green
la.nd Gap, aud on the 2l:lth to Camp Storm, nea.r the junction of the
Mooretield and Allegha.ny turnpike and the Northwestern Virginia tnrn
pike.
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April 27.-The Fourth and Seventh Regiments Maryland Infantry,
of Brigadier-General Kenly's command, were ordered to move west
ward. They were stationecl-one regiment at Oa.kland, the other at
Rowlesburg.

April30.-The First and Eighth Maryland and Miner's [Indiana]
battery, also of 6enaml Kenly's brigade, moved to Grafton, ,,"a., then
threatened by a superior force of the enemy.

No.7.

&sport of Maj. Alouo W. Adams, First New York Oavalry.

MOOREFIELD, April 27,1863-4 p. m.
GEHBJUL: I have the honor to report that I occnpy Moorefield.

The enemy left here 10 o'clock this morning. in the direction of Peters
burg. This is unqnestionably so, for the information comes from all
quarters. I send you also a"Prisoner who deserted the enemy. He gives
the ume information.

General Jones left here two or three days ago, on Saturday morning,
with the main body of his force, comprising cavalry, infantry, and ar
tillery; the exact number I cannot ascertain. The last heard of him
he was at Greenland, and on his way to New Creek or Oakland. He
has not yet returned.

The force wbioh left here this morning consisted of 350 infantry,
"Maryland Line," five 6-pounder rifled guns, and four regiments of
cav~', numbering not more than 2,100 in all, 1,600 of whioh are cav
alry. This latter force left; this morning; has gone to Petersburg, 11
miles southwest of Moorefield, but for what destination I cannot ascer·
tain. Some of the citizens seem to think General Jones will retnrn
here to-nigbt or to-morrow. I shall endeavor to hold Moorefield until
I bear from you, in accordance with your instructions.

I am informed just a moment since that Imboden forms a junction
with the force which left under General Jones on Saturday at some
point on the railroad west of this, for the purpose of destroying it. In
my conversation with a citizen it was hinted that he (Jones) "would
take care of General Milroy while we are up here." This, however, I
attach very little importance to. It may have been said to save Jones.
I hold this place till I hear from you.

I have the bouor to be, in haste, your obedient servant,
A. W. ADAMS,

Major, Oommataditlg, ~o.

Brig. Gen. W. L. ELLIOTT.

No.8.

1lepofU of Brig. GeA. William Jj). JO'Il68, O. 8. ANI&Y.

HEADQUARTERS NORTHWEST VmGINIA,
Weston. Va., May 4, 1863.

GBNBRAL: In compliance with instructions from your headquarters,
on the 21st ultimo I left my camp at Lacey Spring, Rockingham County,
with all my availa.ble strength in cavalry, infantry, and artillery, for the

8 B B-VOL xxv, PT I
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purpose of co-operating with General Imboden in Northwest Virginia.
The men and horscs unfit for a hard campaign were left, under Lieu
tenant-Colllnel Funsten, near HarritWuburg, to repress marauding from
toward Winchetlter and to afford protection to the people of the Valley.
Close communications were formed with Brig. Gen. Fiu. Lee to secure
timely 8UC(:01' in case of need. Unfavorable weather and the condition
of the roadtl made the first three da;rs to Moorefield exceedingly arduoos.
We fouud the South Branch past fording, and were compelled to make
a detour by Petersburg to get over. Here the ford was rough and
dangerous h'Olll the swiftness of the stream. When but a small portion
of the Sixth Virginia Cavalry had passed, 1 man and horse were drowned
and the olhersnarrowly escaped. Citizeus of Petersburg, whose names
I will Rtlcertaiu and report to you, came manfully to our 888istance,
recklessly plunging to the 888istance of all in p~ril, and remaining for
hoors in the cold water ontil all were safe over. It was my intention to
have packed from the old fields forage for oor horses while engaged in
the destruction of the trestling at Cheat River. The forage could not
be had, so on the 25th we were compelled to start with our sacks
empty, trusting to fortune.

The p888 at Greenland, contrary to information we had received, was
found occupied by the enemy. Finding a loss of time must be incurred
by attempting to torn this post, and fearing our plans might in the mean
time be discovered, I determined to attempt a surprise, and, failing in
that, to carry the place byas8801t. Colonel Dolany, with the Seventh
Virginia Cavalry, charged thA place gallantly, but failed to preven,t the
garrison from secnriug buildings which completely defended the pass.
Colonel Dulany had his horse killed and was himself wounded through
the arm. The battalions of White and Brown were dismounted IUld
ordered to assault the place at dnsk. They did the work assigned to
them in the most handsome manner. Under their protection, Lieuten
ant Williamson, of the engineers, suceeeded in firing the building in
which the main body were posted. This soon led to a surrender. We
took 75 prisoners, 4 wagons, and 1 ambulance, with their teams. Our
los8 was 6 killed and about 20 wounded. We experienced an unfortu
nate detention of four hoors here, depriving us of important captures
afterward.

Arriving at the northwestern grade, Colonel Harman and Major Brown
were sent on Oakland, and a sqnadron of the Eleventh Virginia Oav
aIry, under Captain [E. H.] McDonald, on Altamout. Both succeeded,
and but for the delay at Greenland would have captured a train of offi·
cers belonw-ng to Mulligan's command. With the residue of my cavalry
I attacked Rowlesburg. From the feebleness with which my orden
were executed here, the attack failed. Being late in the day, and my
~ors68 having been on a forced march of thirty-six hours, without food1It was necestlary to go for forage. About dark I mo\"'ed on to feed and
to join Oolonel Harman and Captain M.cDonald, wlJo had moved on
Morgantown by the way of Kingwood.

On the evening of the 27th, having no tidings of General Imboden, I
left Evansville in search of HarmlW, destroying a two-span bridge on
the railroad at Independence. I met Colonel Harman about l~ miles
south of Morg-Ilutown, turned him back, and, with my whole command,
crossed the Monongahela on the bridge at that town, resting until dark
to prevent knowledge of our route reaching the enemy. We marched
on Fairmont, where we arrived early next day. Here we found about
400. infantry, which we attacked vigorously, and soon succeeded in cap
tunng 260 and in securing the railroad bridge acr088 the river there.
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R. E. LEE,
GeMWal.

This we destroyed completely, throwing tbe wbole magnificent struct
ure into the water. Two years were spent in iUl construction, and six
months was required to build tbe centers on which to erect tbe super
structure. At dark we again marcbed for Clarksburg, resting a part of
the night.

On the 30th, we moved on t<lward Clarksburg} bot finding tbe place
occupied by Brig. Gen. B. S. Roberts, we turned on Bridgeport, wbere
Major Brown captured 46 prisoners. Here we fired a bridge and tall
tre8tling, and captured a train, wbicb we destroyed. In pa88ing Philippi,
my led hol'868 and cattle were sent on to Beverly, wbile the remainder
of my force joined General Imboden at Buckhannon.

We have destroyed nine railroad bridgf's, captured two trains, one
piece of artillery, over 500 prisoners, and secured for tbe Government
from 1,200 to 1,500 borses and nearly 1,000 cattle.

Onr 10011es in men and horses will be small. When time and circum
BtanC68 will admit, a more detailed report will be made.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. E. JONES,

Brigadi8r-GeMWal, 001flmafldiftg.
General R. E. LEE,

OOt''''UJMing Anny of Nortlertl Virginia.

[lDdonement.l

HEADQUARTERS, May 12, 1863.
Reepectfnlly forwarded for tbeinformation of the Department. Gen·

eral Jones and his command deserve much credit for what they have
accomplished.

HEADQUARTERS VALLEY DISTRICT,
Near HarriBofaburg, Va., May 26, 1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor herewith to transmit the reports of the
commanders of the different regiments and battalions that acompanied
my late expedition in to Western Virginia. Having already rendered a
brief report of operations np to my arrival at Weston, Lewis Uounty, I
beg leave now to enter more into detail, and to include all worthy ofyour
notice until my command reacbed this point. My authority to under
take an expedition into Western Virginia is in your letter of April 7,·
replying to mine of March 3l.t In compliance with this autbority, and
arrangements made with GeneralJ. D. Imboden for a concert ofactiou
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, I left my camp at Lacey Spring,
Rockingham County, Virginia, with all my available strengtb in cavalry,
infantry, and artillery. The infantry and artillery were taken with the
hope of an encounter with the enemy on the South Branch of tbe Po
tomac. In this we were disappointed. The men and horses nnlit for a
hard campaign were left, under Lieut. Col. O. R. Funsten, of the Elev
~nth Virginia. CavalrYt neaf Harrisonburg, to repress marauding from
toward Winchester anl1 to afford protection to the people of the Valley.
Maj. S. B. Myers, of the Seventh Virginia Cavalry, an experienced and
eftlcient outpost commander, was posted on picket duty near Strasburg,

• Bee Lee to Jones and Imboden, April 7, in II Correspondence, etc," Part II.
t Not fODlld.
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with three companies well acquainted with the country, from the Seventh,
Eleventh, and Twelfth Virginia Oavalr~·. With these, and dismounted
cu.valr~· as sharpshooters, he rendered good service, inflicting, by a skill·
ful ambuscade, heavy loss on a force of the enem~' much his superior
in numbers. He was rlirect:A:d to form close communication with Brig.
Gen. FlIz. Lel', at Sperryville, for information and succor in calle of need.
In this position Major M~'ers fully sustained his reputation, and has
proven himself a good officer and faithful public servant. His report,
and that of Oolonel Funsten,· will give the details of their operatious.
Unfavorable weather and the condition of the roads made the first three
days to Moorefield exceedingly arduous. A failure on the part of my
brigade quartermaster to have Bupplies at Cootz's Store, as directed, en·
tailed delay highly detrimental. It prevented our reaching the South
Branch un ti I a rise in the waters made a detour of 25 miles by Peters
burg necessary; and this delay deprived us of the power of preventing
the junction of General Mulligan with the other foret's of the enemy.
The ford at Petersburg was wide, deep, rough, and, from the strength
of the current, exceedingly dangerous. When but a part of the Sixth
Virginia Cavalry, the leading regiment, had crossed, 1 man and horse
were drowned aud two others narrowly escaped. But for the timely 1lr8
sistance of Messrs. Hutton, Cunningham, and other citizens of Peters
burg, and Private Aaron Welton, Company F1 Seventh Virginia Cav
alry, our loss must have been serious. The bravery and hardihood.
evinced by them on this OCCIlr8ion is worthy of the highest praise.

The conduct of the :Rev. Mr. [Richard T.] Davis, chaplain of the Sixth
Virginia CavalQ', was here conspicuously good. His example in cour
age and his abiding faith in Providence won the admiration of all.

The enemy having failed to make his appearance in the vicinity of
Moorefield, and our subsequent movement.~ to be successful requiring a
celerity not attainable by infantry and artillery, it WIlr8 deemed bellt to
send these, under Lieutenant-Oolonel rJames R.l Herbert, Ilr8 convoy to
the wagon train on its way back to the Valley. Be marched from Moore
field by way of Franklin, gathering up all the surplus bacon in his ronte.
For particulars JOU are referred to his report.

It WIlr8 my intention to have packed from the old field8 on the South
Branch forage for the horses while we were engaged in the destruction
of the bridge and trestle-work near Rowlesburg, but the great scarcity
of corn IQade it necellslUY to start with our sacks empty, and trust to
chance.

The pass at Ureenland, contrary to information received, was occupied
by the enem~·. The loss of tim~ in turning this post might have en
dangered the success of the general plan, so I deemed it proper to
attempt carryiug the place by assault. The cavalry charge under Lieu
tenant·Colonel [Thoffiall] Marshall, Seventh Virginia Cavalry, failed to
110 completely surprise the enemy as to secure the log church and other
building, into which a retreat was made. Colonel Dulany, in 8upporting
this charge, had hill hurse killed, and was himself so se,Terely wounded
through the arm as to have to remaiu on the ground. This regiment
had 3 men killed and 10 wounded, and suffered severely in horses.
Enough }lassed to secure the rear of the position. The sharpshooters
of thi8 re~ilUeJlt secured the woods and hillside on the left. The
Mounted Rifles of [Lieut. 001. V. A.] Witcher's battalion, under Captain
[J.] Ohapman, were dismounted and thrown to the right. They pene
trated close to the buildings and secured the stone works erected by the

• For Funsteu's report; see April 2'.t-May 16, Operations in the Shenandoah Valley,
etc., Va., p. U4. Myers report not fOODd.
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euemy. A lag 11'88 now sent, demanding' a surrender, which 'Was refused.
Being nearly dark, [Maj. Ridgelyl Brown's and White's battalious w{'re
dismounted and formed the lltOl'mlllg part~·. The pioue{'rs, unuer Lieut.
William G. Williamson, engineer, had torches and powd('r read~' 1'U1'
firing and blowing up the buildings. The attack under Brown and White
was made gallantly, and soon Lieutenant Williamson had the buildings
in flames, which quickly caused a surrender.

Our 1088 in this attack, owing to the uncertainty of aim ill the dark,
was but 4 killed and 8 or 10 wounded. Among the latter, Major Brown,
in the leg, slightly; Captain [R. C.] Smith, of Brown's battalion, in the
arm, severely; also Lieutenants [Oeorge W.] Booth, [J. A. V.] Pue,
and [Edward] Beatty, of Brown's 'battalion. Our entire )oss during the
fight 11'88 7 k111ed and 22 wounded. The enemy lost 2 killed and (j or
8 wounded, 80 prisoners, 4 wagolls and teams, and 1 ambula nce and
team. Owing to a lack of trausportation, the arms (90 Enfield rifles)
were deatroyed. The detention here prevented the capture of a train
in which were most of the officers of Mulligan's command.

Arriving at the northwestern grade, Colonel fA. W.] Harman was
Bent with the Twelfth Virginia Cavalry, Brown's Maryland battalion of
cavalry, and [John H.] McNeill's company of Partisan Rangers, to burn
the bridge at Oaklanil, and to march thence by way of Kingwood on
Morgantown. A squadron of the Eleventh Virginia Cavalry, under
Captain [E. H.] McDonald, was sent from the HaOle point to Altamont,
12 miles east of Oakland, to burn some small bridges, and then to follow
and join Colonel Harman. The remainder of my force moved on Rowles·
burg by the northwest grade, arriving at Cheat River about :J p. m.
Sunday, April 26. Having captured the pickets of the enemy, and learn·
ing there was a garrison of ooly 300 men at Rowlesburg, Colonel [John
S.] Green, of the Sixth Virginia Cavalry, was ordered to chargp. the
place, and Lieutenant-Colonel Marshall, with the Seventh Virginia Cav·
alry, aud Colonel [Lnnsford L.] Lomax, with the Eleventh Virginia
Cavalry. were ordered to follow in his support. Captain [0. T.] Weems,
of the Eleventh Virginia Cavalry, with 80 sharpshooters of hi~ rt'~i.

ment, and a part of Witchers battalion, W8S sent across the hills from
the bridge of the northwest grade to attack the east end of the railroad
bridge st Rowlesburg, and to fire it at all hazards. Colonel Green was
ordered not to be stopped by a mere interior infantry picket, which
was po6ted about a mile above the town, but to charge by and leave
theae men to the care of the regiments in his rear. If a heal"y force
awaited him in the bluff above the road along the river, then to dislodge
them with sharpshooters, and proceed. I remained at the bridge of the
northwest grade, to burn it, if necetl8lY'y, to guard the rear if attacked,
and to bustain either party in case of need with the stragglers coming
up. Colont."1 Green allowed himself to be stopped by less than 20 men,
and Captain Weemll attacked feebly with ool.V 28 lUen, leaving the
remainder of his command to guard his rear against an imaginary foe.
Both attackHfailed, sud nearsundowu Ifound my command without for
age, llfterthirty·six hours of forced marching. One part of my commaud
was penetrating the enemy's country already beyond recall. General
Imboden had 1I0t been heard of, aud could not be abandoned. To renew
the attack without the hope of surprise was out of the question, with
the difficulties of the ground against us. It was deemed b6tlt to paSt!
00, leaving the railroud bridge and trestle-work unharmed, and the
garrison at Uowle8burg in our rear. After a few hours of night march
io~, we fouml a "cant>" supply of forage, and went into camp.

Next morning, moving 011 EVILnsville, com 11'808 sooure4 for the horses
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and meat rations for the men. Couriers wert"8ent to General Imboden.
aud scouts in all direction8 for information. Country rumor put strong
forces on all the roads, and the trnth was nowhere to be had. Late in
the evening a courier brought the information that Lieutenant [C. 1l.J
Vandiver and party (8 mell) had <mptured Independence and a nome
Guard of 20 men, when', in the morning, the most reliable information
of the country had already two regiments. Soon Lieutenant [J. G.1
Shoup returned with the telegraph operator and in8truments from New
burg, and all tho otllt~r bcouts retnrned without information. Fearing
lIews would travel rapidly along the railroad, a force was thrown at
alice into Independence, and the two-8pan bridge Ileal' that place was
effectually delltroyed. My whole command crossed the railroad about
dark, goiug north to form a junction with Colonel Harman. About
midnigbt, finding forage, and having heard of Harman, we went into
camp.

At daylight Harman joined U8, bringing the first tidings of his and
McDonald's 8UC0088 at Oakland and Altamont. The whole command
W.18 marcbed on :MorgantowlI tbat day, the 28th, arriving about 12 m.,
and croBBed tbe 8uspenl:lion bridge to the west side of tbe Monongahela
River. Here we fl'd our hors~, and rested until dark, when the line of
march Wl18 taken for Fairmont. At 9 o'clock the command went jnto
camp, and resumed the march at 1 a. m. Learning the bridge over Buf
falo Creek bad been injured and wall guarded, a detour by Barracksville
became nece8sary. This brought U8 into town by the road from the
west. Finding the hills commanding tbis road occupied by the enemy,
the command turned to the right through the woods arid fields, fiank
ing (,he;r position, and enterl'd the town at a charge, pell-mell, with the
fugi tive8. Soon Colonel Harman, with the advance, secured and repaired
tbe l:Iullpen8ion bridge over tbe river, and crossed his regiment with a
portion of White'8battalion. A part of the hostile force8 in Fairmont
retreated np the east bank of the river, the remainder going up the weat
b.mk, both joining the forces 8tationed at tbe bridge for it81Jrotection.
As soon as the position of the enemy conld be ascertained, simuIta.nenu8
attack8 were made on both sieles of the river. After moderate reaist
ance, a white fiag was 8hown, and 260 prisoner8 surrendered.

Their arms were scarcely sta.ckl'd befOl'e a train with artillery and in
fantry arrived from Graft~n. The enemy at once commenced 8helling
our troop8 on the west bank of the river, and moved forward the infantry
to recover the railroad bridge. These were promptly met by Colonel
Harman on his 8ide of therivt'r. Lieutenant-Colonel Marshall, with great
presence of mind, moved his horses under shelter of a hill, and called on
hi8 men to dismount and ta.ke np the captured arm8. This call was most
ga.llantly answered by the ever-ready Seventh Virginia Cavalry, and the
reception of the new-comers was soon too warm for a long tarry. Colonel
Harman 8ent me word that with slight re-enforcements he could capture
the whole command, but as the brid~ewas my main object, I preferred to
exelt my whole energy in its destruction, and to allow the troops who
could do me no more harm to escape. Lieut. William G. Williamson,
engineer, assisted by Captain [John] Henderson, formerly of Ashby's
cavalry, in charge of working partie"" commenced the task of destruction,
and soon after dark had the satisfaction of seeing this magnificeut stroct
Ul'e tumble into the river. The bridge was of iron j three span8, each
300 feet. More than two years were required for its construotion, and
six month!! for the erection of the center8 on which to fix the 8operstruct
ure of iron. It cost '486,333. Much time must elap8e before this gap
can be olosed. The fruits of this day'8 work (April ~9) were 4, railroad
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bridges destroyed, 1 piece of artillery, aoo small-lmIls,260 prisoners,
and many fre8h horses captured. Our loss 3 wounded; the enemy's, 12
killed aud many wounded. The skill and daring of Oolonel Hll.rmlLll
were conspicuous on this oooasion. Oolonel Green again failed to exe
cute the part assigned him.

Leaving our wouuded in the hands of kind friends, at dark we resumed
our march in search of General Imboden. Marching a few hours, we en·
camped, resuming the march ea.rly next morning. .From some captored
furloughed men finding Olarksborg occupied by the enemy, we crossed
the Monongahela, went up Simpson's Oreek, and captured the force at
Bridgeport, 5 miles east of Ola.rksburg. This work was done by the
Maryland cavalry, under th~ gallant Ml\ior Brown. Forty·seven pris
oneM were captured, with their a.rms and a few horses. A bridge to the
left of the town was destroyed and a captured train rnn into the stream.
Tall t1't"8Uing to the right of town was burned~ Marching until some
time after da.rk, we encamped.

Moving on early the next day, gathering horses and cattle, we reached
Philippi about noon. The enemy had damaged the bridge, but Lieu·
tenant Williamson soon had it in condition to PawlS over the Sixth Vir
ginia Oavalry, the led hol'8es, and the cattle, all of which moved on LJe
road to Beverly. Rid of this incumbrance, the remainder of my force
marched on the road to Buckhannon, where I expected to join General
Imboden. Being less apprehensive of danger, the march became more
moderate.

On May 2, a few miles from Buckhannon, was received the first cer
tain intelligence of General Imboden, we having met a man of his
command on furlough. On my arrival in Buckhannon, I found General
Imboden ready to move to Weston. General Roberts had retreated to
Clal"1tsburg by this road, the more direct roads having been rendered
impa888ble by winter hauling for the troops of the enemy.

The original plan of campaign, as will be seen from my letter to you
of March 31,· contemplated simultaneous attacks on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad at Grafton and Oakland by Geneml Imboden and myself.
Nothing different was for a moment entertained until after all was iu
motio~t when a letter from General Imboden came, statlngthat I would
reach uakland the day he reached Beverly, so as to cut off re·enforce
ments from the east. It was now too late to rea.rrange or halt. Knowing
the diffioolty of moving wagons over mountain roads in early spring, I
stipulated with General Imboden no such impediment should clog his
movements after leavinir Huttonsville. I was surprised to fiud a train
of 70 wagons at Buckhannon. Had our original plan been carried out,
I feel confident Northwestern Virginia could have been cleared to the
Ohio. At this point Oolonel Ha.rman was sent to bring up from Beverly
the Sixth Virginia Oavalry and the stragglers from other regiments,
many having accompanied the led horses. My cavalry moved on the
direct road to Olarksburg, and then on by-roads, flanking on the right
that followed by General Imboden's command. At Weston we rested
two days, during which time Oolonel Harman returned with the re·en
forcements from Beverly. Feeling contl.dent much danger would attend
the attack of Olarksbnrg, on consultation with General Imboden it was
agreed he should move south, while my cavalry shonld assail the North
western Railroad toward Parkersburg.

This movement commenced on May 6. Oolonel Harman, with the
Twelfth and Eleventh Regiments and Thirty-fourth (Witcher's) Battal·

• Not found.

...
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ion VirginiaOavalry, moved on West Union, while, with the remainder
of my command, I took the Parkersburg pike, to attack the railroad at
Cairo. Both were entirely successful. Colonel Harman amused a strong
infantry force with skirmishers while parties were burning the two
bridges to the right and left of the town. At Cairo, the guard being
small, surrendered without firing a gun. Three bridges, of probably 60
feet span, and a tunnel cribbed with wood, were burned. I captured 20
men and 1 lieutenant. Colonel Harman captured 94 men. All were
paroled and their arms destroyed. ThiN work was done by hard march·
ing, my command having traveled upward of 80 miles without unsad
dling.

From here we moved on Oiltown, where we arrived on May 9. The
wells are owned mainly by Sonthem men. now driven from their homes,
and their property ill appropriated either by the Federal Government or
Northern men. This oil is used extensively as a lubricator of machinery
and for illumination. All the oil, the tanke, barrels, engines for pnmp
ing, engin~-houses,and wagon8-in a word, everything used for raising,
holding,or sending it off was burned. The smoke is very dense and jet
black. The boats, filloo. with oil in bnlk, burst with a report almost
equaling artillery, and spread the burning fluid over the river. Before
night huge colnmns of ebon smoke marked the meanderings of tile
stream all far as the eye could reach. By dark the oil from th" tanks on
the bnrning creek bad reacht'ld the river, and the whole stream became
a sheet of fire. A burning river, carrying destruction to 001' merciless
enemy, was a scene of magnificence that might well carry joy to every
patriotic heart. Men of experience estimated the oil destroyed at
150,000 barrels. It will be many months before a large supply can be
had from this source, as it can only be boated down the Little Kana
wha when the waters are high. My orders were in aJl Ca8es to respect
private property, irrespective of the politics and part taken in the war
by the owners. Horses antl supplies were to be gathered indiscrimi
nately. Two saw-mills (private property) were borned by my order
one, at Fairmont, was engaged on a contract with the Federa.l Gov·
ernment in making gun-stocks, and had on hand many thousands; the
other, at Cairo, would have been used to repair the damages done the
railroad. I am aware my orders were in a few instances disobeyed.
The library of Peirpoint was bnrned, in retaliation for a like act ou the
part of the ambitious little man. One 01' two stores were plund~red,

but as far as practicable the goods were restored.
From Oiltown we marched by Gleuville and Button to Summp.rville,

where the command of General Imboden was again overtaken. Our
exhausted coudition and exhausted supplies rendered homeward move·
ments necessary. Our marches henceforward were easy, and little of
interest occurred.

In thirty days we marched nearly 700 miles through a rough and
sterile country, gathering subsistence for man and horse by the way.
At Greenland and Fairmont we encountered the enemy's forces. We
killed from 25 to 30 of the enemy, wounded probably three times as
many, captured nearly 700 prisoners, with their small-armll, and 1 piece
of artillery, 2 trains of cars, burned 16 railroad bridges and 1 tunnel,
150,000 barrels of oil, many engiues, and a large number of boats,
tanks, and ,barrels, bringing home with us about 1,000 cattle, and prob
ably 1,200 horses. Our entire loss was 10 killed antl42 wounded, the
missing not exceeding 15.

'!'hroughout this ILrduouti march the men and offir.ers evinced a cheer
ful endurance worthy of tried veterans. They have shown a skill ill
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gleaning a precarious subsistence from a country desolated by two years
of oppl'el58ive tyranny and brutal war that would have won the admira·
tion of the most approved C088ack. With such troops the country of
the enemy cnn be reacbed at almost any point.

The attention of the general commandiug is respectfully called to the
gallant conduct of Private Thomas E. Tippett, of Company A, White's
battalion, mentioned in the report of his commanding officer describing
the affair at Greenland.

At the same p]ace Private W. Alexander Buck, Company E, Seventh
Virginia Cavalry, a mere youth, charged up to the church occupied by
the enemy, fired all the loads of his pistol through the crevices ot' a bar·
ricaded. window, bolding his position until his pony was twice shot and
bayonetetl and killed. He is deemed every way worthy of a commission
in our Regular Army.

If anyone officer or man deserves especial mention it is Ml\ior Ridgely
Brown, of the [First Battalion] Maryland Cavalry. He was shot in the
leg at Greenland there being two inches between the entrance and exit
of the ball, yet he continued on duty, not even examining the wound
until he arrived. at Buckhannon, a distance of 168 miles,and then started
home on the earnest sohcitation of Dr. IR. P.] Johnson.

To my personal staff-Capt. W. K. Martin, assistant adjutant-gen.
eral; Lieut. W. M. Hopkins, aide-de-camp, and Mr. A. E. Richards, vol
onteer aide-de-camp--my thanks are especially due for their efficient
aerviees in the prompt transmission of all orders and general attention
to busine88 under most trying circumstances.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. E. JONES,

Brigadi8f'. GetWJf'Q l, Oommalld'tIg.
General R. E. LEE,

Oommafld'ng Army of Northern Virgitlia.

[1Dclo_lID'-J

HEADQUA..RTERS ARMY OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA..,
June 15, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded to the Adjutant and Inspector General. The
expedition nnder General Jones appears to have been conducted with
commendable skill and vigor, and was productive of beneficial results.
The injury infiicted on the enemy was serious, and he will doubtless be
indu~ to keep troops to guard the railroad who might be otherwise
employed against us. General Jones displayed sagacity and boldness
in his plans, and was well supported by the courage and fortitude of his
officers and men.

R. E. LEE,
Getuwal.

[IDoloIIure.l

Tllbk o( e-Uia .. Brig. Gn. W. E. JOfIeK co"'''''',", dunftg ezped~liOft to NortlI",.,
nrgitlia, .April OO-Mall 20, 1863.

Skt,.,."A at Gremaland Gap, W. Va., .April 25.
Wounded.

Firat Maryland C&valrv (2 mortally)._ ••..•..••••.••••..•..•. _... If.
White's Battalion Virginia cavalry (1 mortally) _ _ _ ~

Seventh Regiment Virginia Cavalry (3 mortally) '" __ .. .. _ __ __ . 13
Twelfl.h Regiment Virginia Cavalry (1 mortally) _.•..•....... __ _. . 6
Sixth Regiment Virginia Cavalry .•••••••.• _•••.•.••• _••••..•• _., .••••• •••••• 1
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WClllD4ed.
First Maryland Cavalry Battalion (2 mortally).. ••.• ..•.. •.••••.. ••••.. •••••• 3
Sixth Virginia Cavalry.. , ....•....••.••...•.. " •••. . . .. •• .. • •••••• ••••• • •••• 3
Twelfth Regiment Virginia Cavalry ..•. ..•••. .... .... ..•... .••••• •••••• ••••. 1

~A.., Bridgeport, W. J"G., ...fpril 30.

First )(arylandCavalry Battalion (mortally) ..••..........•.•••.....• , •.•••..
Eleventh Virginia Cavalry (mortally) .

RICHARD P. JOHNSON,
01~f&wg8Ofl Val~DWtNt.

1
1

No.9.

&port 01 IMtd. w. G. WiZliamBoa, O. 8.E~••

HEADQUARTERS VALLEY DISTRIOT,
MOIJI 26, 1863.

UENERAL: The following is a report of my operations during your
recent campaign in Western Virgiliia:

I left camp near Laoey Spring with yourself and staff on April 21,
having receipted to Lieutenant [A. W.I McDonald [jr.] for ordnance
stores suitable for the work I W88 to undertake.

On April 25, opposite Moorefield, I took charge of the pack·mules, and
attended to their being packed, and 8ucceeded in getting them started.
About the middle of the day I asked for a commissioned officer to be
detailed to take charge of these pack·mules. Lieutenant [J. A.] MohlerzSeventh Virginia CavlUry, with a small number of pioneers, W8.ll orderea
to report to me, and I put him in command. On reaching Greenland,
where there was a small force of the enemy making a gallant 8tand in
a log church, I went off on the right of the turnpike, where Lieutenant
Colonel Witcher's battalion W88 stationed as sharpshooters, and recon·
noitered the enemy's position. Oame back, and reported to you that I
thought I could, with the pioneers, B88i8t you in dislodging the enemy.
You then ordered me to be ready, and made the detail of pioneers. You
B88igned me to position behind M.ajor White's battalion. As soon as
everything was ready, we advanced, fording a small creek twice; olosed
with the battalion on the church, knooked most of the windows out and
some of the chinking, and set the church on fire. Soon after thi8 the
enemy surrendered. Most of the' pioneers behaved very well and came
up to their work boldly. I was next called ou at Evansville to go to
Independence, on the Baltimore and Uhio Railroad, to destroy a small
bridge acro88 Raccoon Creek. I took with me Lieutenant Mohler and
4: or 5 of his men, and went with Lieutenant·Colonel Marshall, Seventh
Virginia Cavalry, to within half a mile of Independence. There Colonel
Marshall detailed Lieutenant [J. G.] Neff, with a detachment of his com·
pany] to go with me to the bridge, about a mile above Independence.
We aestroyed this bridge so as to render it entirely useless and require
rebuilding.

On April 29, you ordered me to destroy two railroad bridges at Bar·
rackville. These bridges were wooden, and I burned them. One was
only 30 or 4:0 feet long; the other upward of 100. The 880me clay-after
you had captured a force of the enemy (268 in number) at Fairmont-l
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waa ordered up to destroy the iron bridge over the Monongahela. Oap
tain [John] Hende1'8On, a civil engineer of considerable experience, was
with me, and the pioneers not getting op 808 800n 808 we could have
wished, and re-enforcement8 having come from Grafton to the enemy, we
concluded to Bet fire to three kegs of powder placed under the iron piers,
which we did, and we also Bet fire to the bridge in three different places.
The three kegs of powder exploded, bot did not do the sliKhtest damage.
After the detachment Bent to re·ellforce the enemy retired, I told yon I
thooght the most that conld be done now with the time we had W88 to
burn op all the wood·work of the bridge. Yoo then ordered details, and
Baid we wonld try both to born it op and blow it down. I took charge
of the men, who were covering the bridge with rails and timber, while
Captain HeodeJ'80n and yOorBelf went to work with the powder. The
IleCOnd experiment with the powder failed to throw the bridge, which
W88 then on fire from one end to the other, so that I thought it almost
impo88ible to work with a large amount of powder any longer. I then
retnrned to town, where I 800n joined yoo. Aboot dark we heard several
report8, and afterward heard that Oaptain HendeJ'80n had succeeded in:
blowing down the entire bridge.

On the 30th, by yoor order, I took a company from the Sixth Oavalry
(Oaptain [W. T.] Mitchell) and Bet fire to some trestling about half a
mile above Bridgeport.

On May 1, I repaired the bridge across the Tygart's Valley River at
Philippi, the enemy having ripped op the tlooring and cot some of the
tlooring joist.

On May 7, after yon had taken Oairo Station, I was sent with a de
tachment of Major White's battalion to born the bridges on the North
Fork of Hughes River, above Oairo. I burned two, aud told the men they
might Bet tire to the centering of a tonoel near by, thoogh I did not
think it would do moch damage. The destruction of these Jast bridges
wound up my operations. Most of the powder was 08ed op or thrown
away throogh necessity, the mules' backs being very sore and the sacks
wearing oot from the constant jostling of the kegs. The iron tools that
I carried oot with me were thrown away by your orders, it being almost
impoesible to carry them.

With great respect, I am, yoor most obedient Bervant,
W. G. WILLIAMSON,

8e«md .Li8ut. EngrB., PrOf}. A"",y 0Mtfederat6 Statu.

Brig. Gen. W. E. .'ON.li:~ .
Oommanding vaUey .lJi8trict.

No. to.
Report of Lieut. Ool. James R. Herbert, Fir,t MarylaM If&fQlTl,try (Oon

federate).
MA.Y 24, 1863.

Sm: Having been left io command at Moorefield by the general, April
24, with orders to move when I got ready via Franklin to this place,
I collected opward of 350 stragglers, formed them in a battalion, had
a50 boshels of wheat ground into chop, and on thf' morning of the 27th
left for this place in the following order: Advance gnard (infantry),
battalion ofinfantry, (R. P.] Ohew's battery, Baltimore Light Artillery;
wagon-train, each regiment to itself, onder ita qoartermaster or commie·

a
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sary, the whole train under the especial care of Captain [Po H.] Wood
ward, whose services were invaluable to me in having the train parked
at night and move at snn-up in the promptest mUllner. Next came a
guard of cavalry, to prevent anyone on horseback getting in the way
of the train, the rear being brought up by battalion of cavalry, under
Lieutenant [J. C.] Allen, followed by rear guard with myself.

The prisoners sent from Greenland to me were (after my arrival here)
sent on to Richmond, with the exception of one-a man by name of
Shreve, said to be a noted bnshwhacker-I ordered to be heavily ironed
and ll'ft in jail at Staunton, subject to the general's order. The Jews I
returned to Richmond.

The morning we left Moorefield I rode into the town to see thAt all the
men were out. Just as I left the place amI had got half-way to the tOIl·
gate, about half a mile from town, I heard a dozen shots fired, citizens
running, and a man rode up and reported the Yankees as having run
him into town, and they were going up on the other side of the river to·
cut us off. The command was at least 4, miles ahead. I had 20 men
with me. I dispatched a courier to MaJor [William W.] Goldsborough,
First Maryland Battalion, to halt and send me one company of infantry
back. I stopped on the hill where our camp was, but could see or hear
no more of the Yankees. They came into Moorefield that evening about
3 o'clock.

I reached Harrisonbnrg the evening of the 30th, and reported at once
to Lieutenant-Colonel Funsten.

To Maj. George H. Kyle I W88 under the greatl'st obligations for his
zeal and activity in the double capacity of quarterm88ter and commis·
sary. Having my command unexpectedly increased uy the prisoners,
guard, and 450 to 500 men, stragglers, for whom no provision had been
made, through his aid I was enabled through a scarce c ,untr~' to bring
everything through safely. Thinking the general would like to have it,
I make this report.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES R. HERBERT,

Lieuumant·OoloAel.
Capt. WALTER K. MARTIN,

A,Biltant Adjutatat- (Jtmeral, Valley DVtnct.

No. 11.

Report of Oapt. F'rafl,k A. Bond, Fir,t Battaliofl, Maryland OafJalry
(Oonfederate).

MA.Y 25, 1863.
I have the honor to make ·the following report of the part taken by

this command in the late expedition through Northwestern Virginia:
The battalion numbered abont 230 men, all told, when we left camp

on April 21. The first obstacle which presented any serious «ifficulty
was the fording of the South Branch at Petersburg. This was overcome
withont much «elay, and all crossed safely with the exception of 5 men.
Three of these were not allowed to cross, owing to the weakness of
their horses, and the other two attempted it, but were obliged to return
with a. thorough wetting.

On Saturday (the 25th) we came upon the enemy at Greenland. The
Seventh Regiment had the advance, followed by our battalion. The
Seventh promptly charged and tuok the pickets, but owing to thereserve
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taking refuge in a strongly bnilt log church, they failed to capture them,
and retireu. with some 1088. Upou this being discovered, Company B.
Lieutenant [A.] Cooke commanding, was sent out upon the New Oreek
road to guard ~Kainst anysurpris6, and Oompanies E, Captain [W. I.]
Basin cOUJwanding, and D, Lieutenant [W. H. B.] Dorsey commanding,
were dismouuted to open fire with their long·raoge guos upon the house.
This they did, but with little effect, and being deceived by the flag of
truce sent by order of the commanding general by the hands of one of
the prisoners, they rushed upon the honse, thinking the enemy had sur
rendered, anu. only discovered their error wheu a w~ll-dirooted volley
was poured into them at a distance of 20 yards. By this mistake, Com·
pany D 108t Private Swamley, killed, and Private [Charles] Lambden,
wounded; Company E lost Private Spencer, killeu..

Aftairs remained in this position until dark, when the remaining two
companies of the battalion (Oompany C,Oaptain [R. C.] Smith com
manding, and Company A, commanded by myself) were dismouutell to
Iltorm the house, Major Brown taking command of the two companies.
The neces88l'Y arrangements being made, the advance was ordered
about 9 p. w. AdvancinK cautiously until by the enemy's opening a
heavy and well-directed flre upon us we knew they had discovered our
intention, we then plunged into a mountain stream, and, crossing it, sur·
rounded the house and hOU8&J held by the enemy as soon as possible.
A brief delay was. now inevitable, owing to the pioneers not being up,
during which time we were enveloped in a heavy fire, not only from the
enemy but from Oompanies D and E of our battalion and from a portion
of the Seventh Regiment and Thirty-fourth Battalion (who were in
entire ignorance of our presence, and thought the enemy were attempt
ing a. sortie), anu. from an advancing fire from White'tl battalion, which
wonnded oue man by my side after we had been at the house some time.

r feel it my duty to say that, as far as I could see, the men generally
behaved with great coolness and coorage, going round the house and
firing in wherever they could discover a crack large enoogh to admit
the muzzle of a pistoL

Almost immediately upon the arrival of the pioneers, the windows and
doo1'8 were knocked open, the house set on fire, and the euemy to a man
either killed or captured.

Oolor-Corporal Oarvill, of Company B, was here killed, as also was
Prh-ate Samuel Dorsey, of Compan~' O. Mlijor Brown was slightly
wouudeu., Adjutant [G. W.l Booth and Oaptain Smith severely.

Private [K.] Grogan, of White's battalion, had left his command and
went iuto the fiKht by the side of his brother [Robert R. Grogan], who
was in Vompany V, of our battalion. He was iustantly killed and his
brother severely wounded.

Our loss has been previously reported, and I will not enumerate it
here any more than to say that by our 108868 and the men left to take
care of the wounded the battalion was reduced to 180 men, and only 6
commissioned officers to the five companies.

Company 0 was commanded by Second Sergt. Thomas [J.] Green
from this time to our return to the Valley, and he is deserving of much
credit for tbe manner in which he did his duty.

Major Brown's wound, though painful, did not disable him, and as
BOOo at! possible we took the road again for Oa.kland, Md., under com
mand of Colonel Harman, the larger portion of the brigade ha.ving gone
to Howlesbnrg. The night being very cold (ice making' freely), aud all
who were in the fight at the houtle being wet to tbe WIList, tlle tlutfering
was iotense.
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We reached Oakland about noon the next day (Bunday), and asaisted
in the charge there, which resulted in the capture of the place and about
40 Yankees, without any 1088 to us.

Encamping that night on the Oheat River, we the next day (Monday)
advanced toward Morgantown, distant 30 miles, our battalion being in
front. My company was sent ahead w charge KinA'wood, which we
did, bnt fonnd no enemy. Here all baIted to feed but our battalion,
which kept directly on to Morgantown. Learoinj{ that several hun
dred citizens bad armed themselves and collected here, prepared to offer
resistance to our entrBnoo, and feeling snre of the loss of life and de
struction of property which would follow upon our being fired upon by
citizens, I offered to carry a flag of truce into the town to demand its
unconditional surrender, which W88 allowed by Major Brown, and,
being carried out, W88 agreed to by the citizens, who deposited their
arms in the court·honse amI retired to their homes. Tliking possession
of the town, we destroyed the above-named arms, and placed guards
to prevent su.rprise and suppress any rioting or nnmilitary conduot.

The remainder of the command coming up in about two holU'8, at li
p. m. we took the road to Jndependence, andencamped. about 7miles from
the town. Starting at 2 a. m., we met General Jones with the portion
of the brigade which left us near Greenland, lWld, retracing our steps,
came back to Morgantown and encamped near the town, bnt on the op
posite side of the river. It was when returning to the town that, being
in command of the advance gu.ard, we were fired upon by three bush
whackers, killing Captain R88in's horse. We sncceeded in capturing
them after aebaHe down a steep mountain, and, giving them a short trial,
I had them shot on the spot where tbey were taken.

On the morning of the 29th we arrived at Fairmont, held by about
300 infantry. Company E W88 bere dismounted, and acted under Col·
onel Harman's orders during the fight. The battalion made a chQ,rge
here which W88 only prevented from being entirely successful by the
cbaracter of the ground and the fence, whioh prevented our coming to
close quarters with the enemy, but, pasaing nnder a heavy1lre, we effect·
ually cut off all retreat, and the enemy immediately snrrendered. We
here lost 1 man killed and 2 wounded.

The next da~- (Thnrsday) our battalion, being in front, W88 ordered to
charge Bridgeport. This was well executed, under the command of
Major Brown, and nearly the entire garrison, which consi8ted of one
company of cavalry ami one of infantry, were captured or killed, with
a los8 of 1 man killed upon our part.

I have neglected to state that, when within 4, miles of Bridgeport,
Company B W88 sent on picket on the Clark8burg road. They were
soon after attacked by what !Wemed to be It body of 1II0u.nted infantry,
numbering about 200. They retrt'ated before them to the ford, and there
made a stand, which checked the enemy uutil our objl'ct was accom
plished. Owing to the small number of long.range guUM in Company B,
they ha.d to reply to the infantry with their pistols, which, while keep
ing them in check, prevented our infiicting much or nny 1088 upon thew.

We now proceeded by easy marches to Buckhannon, at wbich place
Major Brown's wound was 80 much worse as to force him to give it some
a.ttention, and the command devolved upon myself. It was at this place
that I learned that the led horses had gone back to the Valley, and that
my command was only 120 men.

Passing on through Weston and resting our horses for a few days
there, we arrived with the brigade at Cairo Station 011 Wedl.l&lday even·
ing, May 7. This place W88 held uy a small force onlS' Oompany E
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was again dismounted, and it being left to my own discretion what to
do with the rest of the battalion, I moved aronnd to the rear of the
town, and throwing them into single rank, to magnify our numbers, I
advanced in full view. Soon after I saw the white flag, and, going down
to the town, aBsisted in destroyinp; the bridge.

At Oiltown, where we arrived on the 9th, we lWlIristed in flring the
oil·works.

It was not our good fortune to have the opportunity of doing any
thiug else worthy of mention during the expedition.

I do not think the command is as well mounted as before starting out,
even where the men are using the captured horses, but they are in high
spirits, with great confidence in them&e1veB and their leaders, and anx
ious to be again led ajitainst the enemy.

Very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
FRANK A. BOND,

Oapeaw. Oomfllafttling [-"r.tJ MarylaRd Bo.tt4Uon.
Oaptain [WALTER K.] MARTIN,

A,riBtant Adjuta7le-GtmeraZ.

No. 12.

Report of Lieut. OoZe John Shac Green, Sizth Virginia OttfJalry.

OAMP ASHBY, May 26, 1863.
CAPTAIN: Under instructions from your headquarters, I reRpectfully

submit herewith a report of the part taken by the Sixth Virginia Cav·
alry in the recent expedition to Northwestern Virginia.

On Tuesday, April 21 last, the rt'gilDent left camp, under the com·
mand of MJ\j. C. E. Flournoy, and proceeded to BrOCk's Gap, the place
of rendezvous for the different regiments of the brigade.

On the following day, under order froID General Jones, I joined it at
that place, and took the command. We marched on with the brigade
until the 24th instant, when, crostling the South Branch of the Potomac
at Petersburg over a ford that was very rocky and swift, we had the
misfortune to have three of our horses and their riders swept down the
8tream. One, William Evans, of Company F, WllS drowned.

Nothing of interest occurred in which we participated until the 26th,
when we arrived within a short distance of Rowlesburg, a lloint where
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad crosses the Cheat River. The Sixth
was there ordered by the commanding general to the front, with instruc
tions to make demonstrations upon tbe place, and in certain contingen.
cies to charge and take it and get posseBsion of the bridge. Un ap·
proaching within a mile or less of the place, and after having captured
the pickets at two poStll, it was ascertained that the enem~' could not
be surprised, and that they occupied the heights commanding the road,
which was very narrow. It was found necessary to send the sharp·
shooters aronnd and above them to ditllodge them from their strong po
sition. This was done in part, driving them from positions nearest uSl
bot they took others farther back and still commanding the road, ana
from which, with a re·enforcement of shal'pshooters from the Seventh
and Eleventh Regiments, they could not be driven that evening. In
this skirmish one man of Company F, Sixth Virginia Cavalry, was se·
verely wonnded throngh the lunjrs. 1 was ordered by General Jones,
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wllo came up and was present during part of the skirmishing, to hold
my position until dusk, and then t.o recall the sharpshooters and move
back, following other regiments ou the Evansville road, where we en
camped for the night.

On the morning of the 29th, we arrivec.1 at Fairmont. In advancing
upon the place I was ordered to move with lOy regiment around the
town alld across a small stream to take possession of the bridge. We
found the principal part of the enemy's force in charge of the bridge.
After some skirmishing, they were charged by the sharpahooters of the
SiXth and a few of the Se\'enth, and pressed most gallantly by them
until their surrender. An order for a charge of the cavalry had been
given by General Jones, but circumstances prevented it~ bein~ made in
the manner in which it was expected. After the surrender of the enemy,
and before we left the field, they were re-enforced by way of the rail·
road with some sharpshooters aud a piece of artillery. While we were
crowded together in rather a confused mass around the prisoners, they
opened upon us with artillery. I immediately woved my regiment off
Il few hundred yards (out of range) and formed it. In a "hort time I
was ordered to dismount the r£'lgiment and move down to aid or relieve
the Seventh, who, under Colonel Marshall, was gallantly holding them
in check with the guns of the prisoners just captured. We relieved
the Seventh, and, with the assistance of the Twelfth, which was on the
other side of the river (the same side with the enemy), succeeded in
driving them nearly a mile, and finally entirely off. The regiment was
then detailed to destroy the bridge, which they aided Captain [John]
Henderson in doing, and by dusk it was thrown entirely into the river.

In this action we had 3 of the Sixth slightl~· wounded j none killed.
Muuh praise is due to the gallant sharpshooters and their leaders, to
whom, I think, we are mainly indebted for our snccess with so little loss
of life.

After dark we marched toward Bridgeport, which place was captured
on the 30th, we only participating by throwing out sharpshooters and
picketing the roads. At Philippi my regiment was detached and
ordered to ~ort the led horse train back to the Valley. When near
Hnttonsvillp., was ordered to rejoin the brigade at Weston and to leave
one company to picket at Be\·erly. After joining the brigade, we
marched with it to Cairo, where we 88sisted in the destrnction of the
railroad bridge and timbers and a tunnel near by. We proceeded thence
to the oil-works in [Wirtl County, which were destroyed, together with
a large quantity of oil j t'rom thence to our present localit;y, at which
place we arrived on the 22d.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN BHAC GREEN,

.Lieutenant-Oolont:l, Oommanding Sixth Virginia Oavalry.
Capt. WALTER K. MARTIN.

No. 13.

Report of Lieut. Ool. Tlwmas Mar8hall, 861J8nth Virginia OafJalry.

NEAR JAMES CITY, VA.,
June 4,1863.

CAPTAIN: I herewith submit a report of the part taken by the Sev
enth Regiment Virgini~Cavalry in the recent scout to Northwest Vir·
ginia.
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We left our camp near Timberville on April 21, with an aggregate
(according to company reports) of aboot500. Encamped that night at
Brook's Gap; next night stopped at Ma.tthias'. RelloChed MooreOeld
about 3 or 4, o'clock, and remained in its vicinity that night.

On the next day moved. up the river to the ford near Petersburg,
where we foond the river very foll, corrent swift, and crossing roogh
and dangerous. A good many of our men were here deterred by faint
heartedness or weak hOrBe8. At vario08 points on the route, up to tl$
included, by sickness, breaking down of feeble hOrBe8, &c., our nom
berB were diminished sen8ibly-not 168s thaD 50 m~n. Having effected
the Cl'088ing at Petersburg, we moved. down the South Branch in the
direct,jon of Moorefield, and encamped for the night at Mr. Whiting's,
nearly opposite to said place.

On Saturday, the 25tht,we marched. in the morning somewhat in the
direction of an intermea..iate point between New Oreek and Romney.
Halted early in the day and fed, and then abruptly divergt'd from onr
ooorse and moved. on toward Greenland Pass. When within 3 or 4, miles
of the entrance of the pS88, bearing the enemy still held it in BOme force,
at my Buggestion Oolonel Dnlany (oor regiment being in front) gave
me charge of selected sharpshooters and a portion of Oompa.ny A. I
learned that there W808 certainly one and perhaps two companies in
the p8088, bnt not probably any piece of artillery. I ascertained al80,
to 80me extent, the charlloCter of the pass and the former position of the
pickets. which afterward we foond somewhat cbanged. By the time I
had gained this information, oor regiment had closed, and nnderstand
ing the orders to be that we most force our way, I ordered, with Oolonel
Dulany's approbation, the sharpshooters to their several companies.
The regiment then moved up at a rapid charge, bot having to go acon
siderable distance, and the way being roogh and narrow, we collld not
keep well closed up. We drove in, wounded, and captored the pickets,
and then pl"eBJled on npon their reserve, charging through the town (80
called). We had thns far (soch had been the rapidity of the movement)
effectually surprised the force in reserve, and could we have been well
clOlled in column of fonrs I am satisfied we could have overwbelmed the
enemy with scarce any 1088 of life on oor side. We were, onfortunately,
however, a good deal strong onto The enemy seeking tbe hon8e8, com
menced a fire, which checked for a time onr advance and left to others
tbe completion of the work. The intensity of the fire will appear when
it i8 stated that of 16 or 17 hOrBe8 in Company E, which charged npon
the town, 14 were either killed or woonded.

The portion of the regiment remaining took part in the conclnsion of
the fight.

Our 1088· in men W808 3 killed and 10 woonded, among tbe latter onr
highly esteemed colonel, severely, in the arm. Lieutenant [Po P.] Ken·
Don, of Company B, W88 al80 among the wonnded.

Of hOrBe8 we had 13 killed and 9 wounded.
I desire to say that I uever 8aw men stand up to their work better

tbau that portion of the regiment with which I happened to be thrown,
and I would especially note t.he gallant.ry of the officers, of whom a
very large Pf9portion passed throngh in the charge.

Oompany F had been detached from DS for some days on picket, and
Company 0 l~ft in the Valley.

After th~ capture of Greenland, we marched all night, and on Snnday
(26th) went to Rowlesburg. The Seventh Regiment was ordered to

• Nominal list 011 tile.
9 R R-VOL XXV, PT 1
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support the Sixth. Nothing having been aooompli8hed at this point,
we moved on, and encamped 6 miles east of Evansville.

Monday (27th) marched on, and haVing halted some hours atEvau
ville, two scouting parties, severally under Lieutenants [C. H.] Vandiver
and [J. G.] Shoup, were sent out by order ofGene~ Jones, and in con·
sequence of information received from them the Seventh was ordered
to a station on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, called Independence,
to destroy a bridge, and also some buildings at aDother station not far
distant (name now forgotten), which being aooomplished, we moved on
In rear of some other regimenta, and encamped west of Independence
several miles.

The strength of the command had been considerably diminished by
the affair at Greenland and hard marching. Onr column was decrelUled.
by killed and wounded-men and hOr8e8, and hOl"8e8 broken down and
men sent in charge of prisoners-about 75.

Tuesday, the 28th, rejoined the Twelfth, Eleventh, and Maryland Bat
talion, which had been on detached service, and, pusing through Mor
gantown, crossed the Monongahela River, and halted until nightfall
within a mile of the town. Leaving camp abont 8 p. m., we marched
some miles in the direction of Fairmont, halted about 11 or 12 o'clock,
took a few hours' sleep, and resuming the march an hoor or two before
day, we avoided the direct road to the town, and came npon it by a flank
movement on Weduesday morning, April 29. My regiment having been
ordered to bring up the rear of the line of march, was later getting into
action than some others. I received an order to follow the regiments
(Twelfth and Sixth). On arriving upon the ground, I failed to find im·
mediately the re¢'ments indicated. By a subsequent order of General
Jones, a portion of the sharpshooters of the Seventh were dismounted
and ordered to report to the colonel of the Eleventh. The rest of the
column was afterward ordered to charge obliquely across the hills upon
the enemy's lines, being required to throw down several fences in front
of the column. The order was only partially obeyed by me. Upon
gaining the brow of the hill, I found the enemy posted behind a fence,
with several others intervening. We then moved on the fiank down
the road leading to the bridge, becoming a good deal mixed with the
Maryland Battalion. By this movement the enemy's retreat was cnt
off. After having thrown my men into line, I moved in column of eights
on the fiank of the enemy, and commenced tearing down a strong post
and rail fence, preparatory to a charge, meanwhile causing a few sharp·
shooters, who were near, to annoy them. A moment afterward the white
flag was raised by them.

lly the order of the general, nearly one·half of the Seventh then pres
ent was detailed to ltUard the prisoners off the field. Their arms had just
been stacked, and they handed over to us, when the ominous whizzing
of a cannon-ball told that a force sent to the relief of the enemy was
attacking us. Our men dismounted, seized the long-range guns of the
prisoners, and opened upon the train and infantry force which was en·
deavoring to gain the railroad bridge, and succeeded in checking their
advance. The enemy subsequently retired from the field, being very
glad, no doubt, to make his escape.

The regiment remained at Fairmont until about 10 p. m., when it
took up the line of march with the column on the Clarksburg road.
stopping next morning about 9 o'clock near Shinnston to feed. PlIo88ed
through Shinnston about noon, thence toward Clarksburg, and when
within about 4 or 5 miles of the town changed our direction to the left,
and crossed the Parkersburg Branch at Bridgeport, about 6 miles from

...
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Clarksburg; thence moved in the direction of Philippi and encamped
tor the night.

Friday, May 1, approaching Philippi, our column W88 divided, tho
aecond part being IleDt toward Beverly. The general giving all who
desired it permi88ion to go home, the strength of the command WIUJ

again materially weakened. The portion of the regiment remaining
with me proceeded in the direction of Bnckhannon and encamped for
t.benight. .

On Saturday, Ma.y 2 we moved on to'fiard Buckhannon, and when
within a few miles of that place were directed to conntermarch, which
we did for a ahort distance, afterward taking the road to Weston, and
encamped for the night not many miles off.

Pnrsued our line of march next day, and halted for the night within
2 or 3 miles of Weston.

Moved the next morning through the town, and encamped on the
Parkersburg road about a mile beyond the town.

On Tuesday, moved a mile or two farther on the Parkersburg road.
Wednesday (6th), moved on the Parkersburg road and encamped in

a meadow.
Thorsday (7th), left the pike at Smithville aud marched north 16

miles to Cairo, on the Parkersburg Branch of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad. A88isted in taking the place, burning the bridge. &c., and
returned the same evening some 3 or 4, miles upon the road we had
marched over in the morning.

Friday (8th), moved on the pike, and encamped near Webb & Prince's
store.

Saturday (9th), moved for a short distance on the Parkersborg road,
and tht'n diverged to the left, and moved on to the oil-wells in Wirt
Connty, which we reached in the e,-elling, and in the vicinity of which
we encamped. Leaving said camp about 2 o'clock that night, we
passed up north of t.he Little Kanawha River, and encamped on Holt's
farm.

Monday (11th), p88sed through Glenville.
Tuesday (12th), crossed the Elk River at Sntton, and encamped 5 or

6 mile", beyond it.
Wednesday (13th), destroyed, by order of the general, a Yankee

stockade fort (a pretty hard job) near Birch River, and, passing on,
encamped for the night on Hill's farm.

Thnrsday (14th), p88sed through Summerville, Cl"088ed the Gauley,
and encamped at Dorsey's, 15 or 20 miles from Summerville, on the
Wilderness road. P888ed through the mountains in Nicholas [Connty]
to Meadow Bluff, and encamped on McFarland's farm.

Saturday (16th), encamped 1 mile west of Lewisburg.
Snnday afternoon, moved to White Sulphur Springs, and encamped

for the uight.
Monday (18th), encamped 7 miles east of Calahan's.
Tuesday (19th), crossed Jackson's River, and encamped at the Warm

Springs. Staid at Glendie's Wednesday, 20th.
Thnrsday (218t), encamped at Hogshead's, in the Valle~'.

Friday (22d), arrived in camp, 1 milfl west of Dayton, Rockingham
County, abont 12 o'clock.

Very respectfully,
THOMAS MARSHALL,

.Lieutenant-Colonel, Commanding 86fJtmth Virginia CarJalry.

Capt. WALTER K. MA..RTIN.
A~.A~t-GMWW'tU.
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No. 14.

Report of Col. Lu'Nlford L. Lomaa:, EleDenth Virgiaia Cat1alry.

MAY 30, 1863.
CAPTAIN: I beg leave to submit the following report of the part

taken by this regiment in the late expedition into Western Virginia:
In compliance with circular of April 20, 1 moved from camp, near

Crotzer's Sprin~s,on the mQrning of the 21st, baving with me about 400
men, one company (Captain fJoseph T.l HelOs) being detached, under
Major [So B.] Myers, and remained in toe Valley during the time we
were aosent. I joined the brigade at Brock's Gap, and moved the fol·
lowing morning' toward Moorefield, encamping 011 Lost River, and reach·
ing the neighborhood of MOQrefield the next day.

The day foilowing we crossed the north fork of the South Branch at
Prtersburg, leaving about 100 men on this side of the river, who were
unable to cross on account of the depth and rapidity of the current.
After several days' marching we reached the top of the Alleghany,
where Captains MQDonald and [F. A.J Daingerfield were detached with
their companies, with instructions from the gent'ral commanding. This
squadron proceeded on the Northwestern road in the direction of New
Creek Depot, and struck the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Wilson's
Station, 15 miles west of Piedmont, cutting the telegraph wires at this
point. They followed the railroad in the direction of Oakland, destroy
ing the railroad in several places and burning some small bridges and a
water station. At Altamont, 9 miles west of Oakland, they captured
an engine and train, which, in order to destroy it, was steamed up, and,
through mistake on the part of one of the men, was started up the road,
but was subsequently recaptured by Colonel Ha.rman. Moving on
through Kingwood and Morgantown, they joined the command on the
28th. The brigade meantime had moved in the direction of Rowles
burg, near which place (at Cheat River Bridge) a detachment of men,
with long-range guns from this regiment, were dismounted and placed
under Captain Weems. (No report has been received from Captain
Weems.) The regiment was halted beyond the bridge, and remained
until eveuing, when we withdrew, and marched ill the direction of
Evansville, en('.amping be,Yond llldependence the second day after,
when joined by Captai ns McDonald nnd Daingerfield.

The day following we passed through Morgantown, and moved that
night toward Fairmont. Upon reaching the railroad, was ordered by
the general commanding to take pOtlition 011 the Fairmont road, between
Fairmont and Barrackville, and hold it, which I did. Dismounting the
lIIen with long-range guns of my regiment and the Maryland Battalion,
alld placing a detachment under Captain [M. D.] Ball, ordered him to
push forward on the right and dislodge the enemy's sharpshooters, who
tJccupied the hills on tpe right of the road, a.nd ordering Capta.in McDon
ald to move with the regiment down the roa.d into the town, I took the
remaining men with long-range "uns of this regiment alld the Maryland
Battalion, and, with Captain Daingerfield's squadron, moved forward on
the left. I entered the toWll 011 the left, the enemy giving way rapidly
before our line of dismounted Ulen, and putlhing on to the bridge met
Captain Ball, who had entered on the right, followed br Colonel Harman
with the remaining regiments and battalions, and Captain McDonald
with my own regiment. The enemy having snrrendered at this point,
I moved my regiment to the hill oppotlite the railroad sllspension bridge,
passing under a hot fire from the ellelll,Y's infantry, covered by fences on
the side of the road, without injnry. Having formed the regiment, I was
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compelled in a short time to move out of range of a small piece ofartil·
lery with which the enemy had opened upon us, the shells falling among
the horses and wounding some of them. Remaining here until after
dark, the entire command moved into camp beyond, on the Clarksburg
road. In the attack made upon the rear of the column next day by the
enemy's cavalry, Private rPeter] Armstrong, Company G, was killed.
We struck the railroad at 'Bridgeport about 3.30 p. m. .\ squadron of
tbiH regiment, nnder Captain Weems, was detached, and burned the
bridge and a large freight engine and car acd a full set of Government
carlMmter tools. From this place we moved through Philippi and Buck·
bannon to Weston, when this regiment, with the Twelfth, were sent
under Colonel Harman in a northwest direction. Within a fe.w miles of
West Union, Captain Daingerfield was sent oft· to the right toward the
Northwetlt Branch Railroad. The column moved on,llU advance guard
under Lieutenant [Edmund] Pelldleton charging and capturing the
enemy's picket, whom we found expecting us. We approached th~ town
through a narrow gorge precipitous and rocky on our right and low and
swampy Oil our lefl. We found the enemy. 350 to 400 st.rong, drawn up
in line on either side of the town. After occupying .them in front until
Captain Daingerfield had accomplished his object on the right, we with·
drew, and were joined by Captain Daingerfield, who reported the de
struction of the railroad bridges. Striking the West Union and Harris
ville road, we moved toward Harrisville, wht'n Colonel Harman captured
this picket and drove the enemy from the town. Encamping a few miles
from hert', we rejoined the brigade and proceeded to Wirt County. Cap·
tain McDonald. i>t'ing sent ahead, captured several wagons and teams.
The column reached the oil-wells, and, having destroyed the works,
moved the same night from there. By order of the general commanding,
I cl'08Sed the Little Kanawha about 21 miles from Glenville, and moved
with White's battalion to Calhoun Court·House, where we encamped,
and marched the day following toward Glenville, when I received orders
from you to move up I3teer Oreek and proceed to Sutton. I reached
Sutton on the evening of the second day, and was directed by the gen
eral commanding to take the most direct route from that place to the
Warm Springs. I accordingly moved up Elk River, crossing its various
tributaries; reached Back Oreek after three da~'s' severe marching, and
the Warm Springs the mnrning of the fifth da~', having laid hy one day
to recruit our horses. The da~' followin~, the brigade reached there.
Moving next morning, we reached this camp on the third day.

During the thirty days of severe and uninterrupted marching, I was
compelled to abandon many horse!! fl'OID disease aud fatigue that were
unable to be brought on. 1 brou~ht out 72 horses, bought and impressed
by th086 whORe borses had given out. The cl\sualt.ies in the regiment
during the time absent weM slIJall-1 lllall killed, 1 wounded, several
captured.

Throughont the whole of this long aud arduous march, characterized
by the severest dnties and exhausting privatiolls, the spirit of officers and
men never flagged. Every service that was demanded of them, every
danger that was to be met, was ellcountered with a zeal and alacrity that
baJJled opposition and insured success. Hardships even endured with·
out wurlllnring and dangers without shrinking. While the conduct of
all has afforded the highest satisfaction, I cannot forbear commending
Captains Ball, Daingerfield, and McDonald for the eminent services
they rendered.

L. L. LOMAX,
Ookmel, Oommaftding.

oapt. WllTER K. MA.BTIN.
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No. 15.

Report of Ool. A. W. Hannaa, ~iftA Virgiaia OafJalry.

MA.Y 26, 1863.
GENERA.L: On April 21, I moved my regiment to Brook's Gap, with

eight days' rations and 40 rounds of ammunition.
On the night of the 26th, with Ml\ior Brown's battalion and Oaptain

[John H.1 McNeill's company, I moved in the direction of Oakland, de
stro~'ed the turnpike bridge o\"er the North Branch of the Potomac,
and reached Oakland at 1l a. m'lsurprised and captured a company
of 57 men, with 2 commissioned omoors, and paroled. them. Destroyed
a railroad bridge east of the town and the railroad and turnpike bridges
over tbe Youghiogbeny River; also a trllin of cars. At Cranberry Sum·
mit I captured tbe guard (15 men) and paroled them, with 20 citUens,
and destroyed. the railroad property.

From here I mo\"ed to Kingwood and Morgantown, which places I
took witbout opposition. The suspension bridge over Cheat River was
tlestroyed on the turnpike.

I rejoined the command near Independence on the morning of April
28.

At Fairmont, on April 29, the Twelfth Regiment, under Lieut. Col. T.
B. Massie (I having taken charge of tbe skirmishers from the Eleventh
Re~imelltand Brown's battalion), supported the skirmiAhers and drove
the enemy from the towll, crossed the suspension bridge, and drove the
enemy from Palatine, Hnd cut off their retreat by the railroad bridge.

In this movement. Major White, with the dismounted men of his bat
talion, supported the Twelfth, and when the enemy's re:enforcements
arrived I dismounted my men, and with pistols alone drove tbe enemy
oft·, and enabled the force on the North Branch of the river to destroy
the bridge.

From Fairmont we covered the :rt>ar of the command until it reached
Philippi.

I had Captain [A. C.] Swindler, Lieutenants [J. W.] Kratzer and
[William F.] Anderson, with 4 privates, woundetl near Clarksburg.
A t Fairmont I bad 1 man wounded and left there, and 5 men taken
prisoners from straggling.

From Weston, on May 6, with the Ele\'enth Regiment and Witcher's
battalion, I moved to West Union. Found the enemy too strong to
capture the town, but employed him in front until the bridge..i (two in
number) were destroyed east of the towo. Captlll'ed and paroled 19
prisoners.

Next day proceeded to Harrisville, captured and paroled 75 Home
Guards, and rejoined tbe command on the same night. My regiment
contiuued with ~·ou to the Valle~·.

I left Harrillonburg with 405 men. rank and dIe, and returned with
(15. Duly 3 men of my command left improperly.

Officers aud men bore the hardships of the arduous trip with cheer
fulness and fortitude. I cannut discriminate between them. The men
who returned to camp were either sent back by the surgeon or on duty.

Respectfully, your obedien~ servant,
A. W. HARMAN,

Colm&el Twelfth. Virginia OafJalry.

Brig. Gen. W. E. JONESZ
Oommanding VaLley DNtr1ct,
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No. 16.
&port of Liftt. Ool. ElijaA v: White, Thi,·ty-ftfth Virginia OafJal,.,

BattalioK.
MA.Y 25, 1863.

GDERA.L: I have the honor to report that, in compliance with your
order of April 20, I left my camp, 2 miles north of Harrisonburg, and
arrived at Brock's Gap on the evening of April 21, with an aggregate
of 250 in my command.

On the morning of April 22, took up the line of marc!IJ and encamped
at Mathias'. Encamped on the night of the 23d near .Moorefield.

Ou the morning of the 24th, moved up the South Branch of the Poto·
mac to Petersburg, where we crossed the river. In consequence of the
swollen state of the waters, I was here compelled to leave my weak
horses, amounting in all to about 50. Moving on with the rest of my
command, I encamped for the night at Old Fields.

On the ~th, at about 11 o'clock, took up the line of march for Green·
land, where I arrived at 5 o'clock with my command. Here we en·
countered a force of Yankees, and by your order I dismounted all my
men except those absolutely necessary to hold the horses, each man
holding from 5 to 6, and aH seeming anxious to engage in the fight.
I formed my dismounted men, numbering in aH about 170, in rear of
the Maryland Battalion. About 6 o'clock moved up the road, crossed a
stream of water about 2 feet deep, and passed alonK the foot of the
mountain until arriving within 100 ya.rds of the church in which the
enemy was concealed. Here Major [Ridgely1Brown, with his command,
obliqued to the left, while I moved straight on. I then ordered my
command to charge. This order was obeyed with alacrity and eftoot,
the men promptly crossing a rocky and rapid stream in the face of a
galling fire from the enemy iu the church, and an enfilading fire from
a portion of the enemy concealed in a building to the right of the
church. They rushed bravely on until they arrived at the church,
where, knocking out the chinking and firing through the holes, they
BOOU drove the enemy from our side of the house.

In the meantime the pioneer corps coming up, broke out the window,
8f\t fire to a bundle of straw, and threw it in, thus firing the lower part
of the building.

I cannot here fail to notice the gallant conduct of Priva.te Thomas [E.]
Tippett, of Company A, who, under a galling fire, Rscended the chimney
and set fire to the roof of the church. I called repeatedl~' for the pow·
der with which it was intended to blow up the building, but it failed to
come. The enemy, finding death certain, surrendered. During this
part of the engagement, which lasted about twenty minutes, the enemy
were pouring a galling fire into my ranks from the building on my
right. Immediately on the surrender of the church, I charged this
building and took it.

My 1088 was as follows: Sergt. K. Grogan, Company F, killed; F.
Foley, ComPBny ~i F. Williams, Company B; S. Fouch and M. Fos
ter, Compauy 0; M. Rhodes, Company E, severely wounded. Thomas
Spates, Company A, and Sergeant Thrift, Company 1<', slightly wounded.

About 11 p. 01. took up line of march; crossed the Alleghany Mount
ain and Cheat River, and encamped on the night of the ~6th on Cheat
Mountain.

On the moruing of the 27th, moved on through Evansville; crossed
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at Independence, and encamped about
10 miles frow Morgantown.
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On the morning of the 28~ moved on to Morgantown, leaving this
place late in the evening. We moved on the road to Fairmont about
10 miles and encamped for the night.

Started on the 29th, at 3 a. m" for Fairmont. When we had reached
the outBide picket (which was captured by Company E, under the com·
mand of Captain [;yo D.] Grabill), I, in accordance with your order, dis·
monuted my sharpshooters, aud deployed them as skirmishers to the
left of the road leading from Barnesville to Fairmont. The enemy ap.
peared in front some 400 or 500 yards off. Receiving orders from you
to dril"e the enemy in and charge the town, I ordered an advance, drove
the enemy from the hill through the town and acro88 the bridge which
spans the West Branch of the Monongahela River. This force I still
pursued and compelled to recross the river on the railroad bridge] three·
quarters of a mile above the town. I then took up a position directly
opposite the enemy, and continued to fire on th(om until they 6urren·
dered. I had none either killed or wounded. Lieutenant [B. F.J Con·
ard, of Company A, with 4 men, drove 4 of the enemy from a piece of
artillery and took p088ession of it. This piece was afterward spiked
and thrown into the river. After the surrender of the enemy, we moved
out on the Clarksburg road and encamped for the night.

On the 30th, we continued on this road to within 4 miles of Clarks·
burg, when, suddenly turning to the left, we crossed the Monongahela
River and took the road to Bridgeport. When within 2 miles of this
place, I received orders from you to move up the railroad and protect
the men who were destroying a railroad bridge, which order I exe
cuted. While remaining thflre I tore up a portion of the track. I
then returned, passed through Bridgeport (which place had been pre·
viously captured by a portion of your command), and encamped for the
night on the road to Philippi. .

May 1, moved on to Philippi. Turing to the right, before reaching
this place, we took the road leading to BUllkhannon.

The next day, moving on, we took the Weston road, which place we
reached on the 4th, without anything worthy of note occurring. From
this place we went to Cairo, where we arrived May 7, when, in accord·
ance with your orders, I dismounted my sharpshooters, and moved them
to the right of the road on which we were traveling, taking po88e88ion
of a high bluff south of the town, and opposite to the house in and
around which the enemy were stationed. The rest of my command
were formed into a squadron for the purpose of charging the town.
The enem~', however, surrendered without firing a gun.

::,tarting the next morning (the 8th), we went on to Oiltown, which
we reached on the 9th. From this point we went to Arnoldsville, sep·
arating from the command at the river, and now being under Colonel
Lomax, of the Eleventh Virginia Cavalry.

On the Lth, we reached Sutton, where we rejoined the brigade.
On the 14th, we arrived at 8ummerville, aud on the 16th encamped

for the night within 2 miles of Lewisburg, without anytbillg worthy of
note occurrin g.

Left our camp near Lewisburg on the 17th, and arrived 880fely in camp
near Mount Crawford on May 21, after au absence of thirty-one days.

Before closing this report, I only pay a just tribute to my men when
I say that the promptne88 and alacrit:r with which they obeyed orders,
their cheerfulness and fortitude uuder triah!l dangers, and fatigue, the
patience with. which they bore all manner ot" hardships, and their gen·
eral good conduct, was truly gratifying, and I am proud of them.

I forgot to mention that a part of my command at Cairo, under the
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Lieutenant-Oolonel, Oommanding.
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charge of Lieutenant [W. G.] Williamson, and commanded by Captain
[F. M.] Myer8, Company A, destroyed several bridge8 and 8et fire to
some cord-wood in a tunnel, cau8ing the top of it to fall in from the
h~at, and thu8 damaging the road to a con8iderable extent.

Very respectfully,

Brig. Gen. W. E. JONES,
Commanding VaUey District.

APBIL 22-24, 1883.-BxpeditioD from Belle Plain to Port Conway and
Port Royal, Va.

Eztract from "Becord of EfJtmtIJ,'" Fourth Brigade, Ftr,t DifJiBion, Ftrst
Army Oorp,.-

The Twenty-fourth Michigan Volnnteer8, of thi8 brigade, in accord
ance with orders from headquarters of the First Divi8ion, marched with
three day8' ration8 in haver8ack8, in company with the Fourteenth New
York Volunteers, from Belle Plain, Va.,()n April 22, 1863, at 1.30 p. m.,
toward Port Conway, Va. Bivouacked about 10 p. m. about one-half
mile in rear of the village of Port Conway.

About 3 s. m. of the 23d, the regiment W808 under arm8 and marchecl
into the village. Twenty men were picked from each company to set
up boata and Cr0B8 the river to Port IWyal. Owing to a heavy rain, and
the entire ignorance of the men a8 to the manner of con8tructing the
boat8, the work W808 not completed and the cro88ing effected until nearly
6 a. m. At that hour, thirteen boata cr08sed the Rappahannock with
ont oppo8ition. Parties were 8ent in different directions through the
village of Port Royal. A wagon-train was captured and destmyed,
8et'eral prisoners taken, and a mail captured. The boats returned to
Port Conway about 9 p. m., and the expedition commenced iUl Dlarch
toward camp about 11 a. m., at which place it arrived about 7.30 p. m.
It rained continuou8ly all day, and the road8 were almost impassable

APBIL 22-llAY 18, 1883.-OperatioDl in the Shenandoah Valley, VL

SUMl,\r:lARY OF THE PRINCIPAL EVENTS.

April 22, 1863.-Skinnish at Fisher's Hill, Va.
Hay 4- 9, 1863.-Scout from Winchester, Va., into Hampehire County, W. Va.

12-14, 1863.-0perationa about Buck's and Front Royal Forde, Va.
16, 1863.-8klrmish at Berry's Ferry, Va.

Skirmieh at Charleetown, W. Va.
Skirmish at Piedmont Statiou, Va.

REPORTS.

No.l.-H"Il. Gen. Robert H. Milroy, U. S. Army, commanding Second Divis~..n,
Eighth Army Corps.

No.2.-Col. Jamee A. Gallighllr, Thirteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, of .(lOut from
Winoheeter, Va., into Hampshire County, W. Va.

·From brigade return for April, 1863.
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No. 3.-~. Mlohael Kerwin, Thirteenth Pennll71Tania Cavalry, of operatioDa aboo$
Book's and Front Royal Fords, Va.

No. 4.-Col. Andrew T. MoReyoolds, First New Yark Cavalry, of akJrmlah at Berry'.
Ferry, Va.

No. 5.-Itinerary of tbe Second DivlaioD, Eigbth Army Corpe, April ....Hay E.
No. 6.-LIeut. Col. O. R. FOD8teo, EleveDth Virginia Cavalry.

No.1.

Rep0rt8 of MoJ. Gen. Robert H. Milroy, u. S. Anny, COfIIfJlaRditig
&corul DifJwn, Eighth Army Oorps.

WINODESTEK, V A., ApriZ 29, 1863.
General Elliott arrived at Stra8burg at 4: p. m. Jeste1'day. Bad an

engagement with the enemy at Fisher's Hill, 2 wiles beyond Stras
hurg, aud repulsed him with considerable 1088. Our 1088,8 killed and 6
wounded. He remained there last night, but will come down to·day.
Had I any B8surance that our forces would occupy Loudoun and Fau
quier,80 8S to prevent the enemy from flanking me by way of Front
RoyaJ, I would occupy Strasburg permanently.

R. H. MILROY,
Major-6eMraL

M~. Gen. R. C. SOIlENOJi,
Ba.ltimore.

M~or·General SOHENCK,
Baltimore.

WINCHESTER, VA., April 29, 1863.
General Elliott returned to·day, bringing in 20 prisoners, including 1

lieutenant. I learned from the pri8on«.>rs, through one of my detectives
I put in with them, hand·cuffed, that there i8 one rebel brigade at Pe·
tersburg and five brigades at Harrisonburg, under A. P. Hill, en r01tU
for this place.

R. H. MILROY,
Maior.GeMra.L

R. H. MILROY,
Maio'" General.

Major·General SCHENOK,
Baltimore.

WINOHES1EK, VA.,
May Iii, 1863-11.30 p. m.

The Fed«.>ra.l cavalry captured at Charle8town' were recaptured by
detachments of Virginia and (Thirteenth) Pennsylvania Cavalry, under
Captain Utt, this afternoon, about 3 o'clock, at Piedmont Station, in
Fauquier CouDty. We also captured 40 of the rebels and correspond
ing 1Iumber of horses. Two rebels killed. I regret to add that we lost
Captain Utt and 1 sergeant. Number of our cat"81ry recaptured; a
lieutt'nant, 50 privates, and th«.>ir horses. M~or Adam8, of First New
York ()avalry, who arrived after the recapture, still in pursu't of the
rebels. The Virginia and PenD8ylvania Oavalr~', who made the recap
ture, w«.>re sent out by me yesterday.

• Capt. George D. 80DlJDen' oompany, Haryland oavalry.
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No.2.

Btlport of 001. JamtJIJ A. GalUgw! Thirteenth PtM81/1"aflia Oa"al'7/, 01
Ilooutfrom Winc1ae.ttef', Va., ."to Bafllp,1&ire OO'Uftty, W. Va.

WINCHESTER, VA.,
May 9,1863.

GENERAL: I have the honor to report the result of the expedition
commanded by me, in obedience to yonr orders of the 4th instant:

At 1 o'clock p. m. of the last named day, I proceeded with regiment,
the Thirteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, the First New York Volunteer
Cavalry, under Major Quinn, and one BeCtion of Battery D, First Vir·
ginia Artillel1', nnder Lieutenant [Chalfant]. My instructions were to
proceed to Moorefield, ascertain if any force of the enemy was tn the
direction of Petersburg, and, if so, to harass their retreat as mnch as
po88ible.

The first night I halted at a place east of Wardensville, about 17 miles
from Winchester, the march being without incident. The next morning
I marched at 4 o'clock, and passed through Wardensville, and halted
for the night within 1U miles of Moorefield. One mile this side of the
halting.place, the advance, consisting of the First New York Oavalry,
was fired upon} without 1088, by a small body of the enemy, and 3 of the
latter captnrea and left with Major Quinn, to be delivered to the gen·
eral commanding. On this march great difficulty was experienced in
C1"088ing Lost River with the artillery and train.

At 5 a.. m. of the 6th, I marched to Mooretleld, reaching there at 9
a.. m. From the most reliable information and scouting, I ascertained
that there was no force of the enemy as near as Petersburg, nor had
any recently been in that neighborhood, with the exception of two com·
panies of infantry, which had been encamped on the Franklin pike,
8 miles beyond Petersburg, but had fallen bac.k two days before my
arrival at Harrisonbnrg, on hearing that Jones and Iwboden were re
treating by the way of Cheat Mountain.

While at Moorefield, I received a dispatch from 001. B. F. Smith,
commanding a brif.tade at Greenland Gap, giving the following informa
tion: That there were none of Jones' stragglers returning by any rontl.\
near him, and that from all he could learn the rebels making the raid
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad were retreating by Oheat Mountain,
BOme 60 miles distant from him.

There being no enemy wit,hin reach at Moorefield, or any duty to be
performed, I decided to return by way of Wardensville, and cross to
Woodstock, and back by Strasburg, to make a 8COut throngh that ro
gion, but I received reliable information that the Lost River had become
80 swollen by the continued rains that it would be impossible to cross
it witb my artillery within a week. It was more swollen than it had
been for years. Upon the report of Major Quinn that his command had
but one day's rations, and at his request, 1 gave him permission to
return by the nearest route. I then designed to cross the South Branch
with the reat of my command, and take the pike to Romney, but that
stream was alBO far too much llwollen, aud I was forced to take the old
Romney road to the latter place, arriving on the 7th at 9 a. m. The
march was exceedingly severe, the road being filled with wat.er and so
washed that the train conld accomplish no more than 1 mile per hour,
with every exertion.

Nothing worthy of report occurred at Romney, nor until reachin~

Cacapon Bridge, yesterday evening, when the advance guard was fired
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upon by bushwhacke1'8, without effect, who escaped, though the couutry
waa scoured iu every direction.

I reached here at 12 m. to·day, with trains, artillery, and regiments,
and without loss. The horses of the train and artillery were, however,
so much overworked thai; they were brought in with great difficulty;
the horses of my regiment also suffered severely from the work and ex
posure.

My duty will not allow me to close this report without mention of the
conduct of the First New York Ca\·alry. All my attempts to keep them
in order were ineffectual, and the regiment seemed entirely undisci·
plined, and beyond the control of its OWII office1'8. At no time was more
than half the regiment together, bnt tbe~' straggled in all directions,
and I am informed stole about 15 horses, which were taken with them,
and for which the various [owne1'8] are now demanding restitution.

Most respectfully, your obOOient I'lervant,
JAMES A. GALLIGBER,

Oolonel, Oommanding Thirteenth Penft"1l'"anUJ Oa"al,...
M~. Gen. R. H. MILROY,

Oommanding, &C.

No.3.

Report of Maj. Michael Kerwin, Thirteenth Pennsyl"anf4 Oa"a..ry, of
operationl about B1W~8 and Front Royal FordB, Va.

WINCHESTER, VA., May 14, 1863.
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit to the general commanding the

following report of the expedition under ms command, consisting of 140
men of the Thirteenth P~nnsylvania Cavalry and a detachment of 40
men of the Third Virginia Cavalry:

I proceeded on the 12th instant, by way of Middletown, to Buck's
Ford, on the Shenandoah River, a distance of 17 miles, where I learned
a party of rebel cavalry had crossed on the night pl'e\'ioU8 and were
then encamped on the opposite side of the river. I conchlded not to
CroBS at this point, 88 it would enable them to ascertain the strength of
my force and give them an opportunity to escape. I then moved down
to the Front Royal road, a distance of 4, miles, when the VirJtinia Cav
aIry, who had marched by way of White Post, were to join me. They
arrived that night about 12 o'clock, when, after feeding the horses and
allowing the men time to refresh themselves, we moved to the river,
and crossed at the Front Royal Ford. We then moved by a back road
which brought us 011 the rear of the rebel camp; their camping·ground
lay between two fords, so that they might be able to escape by either
of them in case of a surprise. I divided my force so as to come on them
at' both sides, and place them between U8 and the river, which I sue·
ceeded in doing. About 1 mile from camp we met and drove in their
pickets, following them up rapidly; they had just time enough to ~et

" to horse" and take to the woods! after an ineffectual attempt to dnve
back our advance guard. I immedIately sent a party through the woods
to force them on the detachment I had sent to the upper ford, while
I placed another party on a road that led inland, which the guides told
me they woulll take in case both fords were cut off. The balance of
my command I deployed around the woods} thus completely hemming
them in the smallest posaible space, where felt 888nred of capturing
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the entire party, which did not nnmber more than 40 or 50 men. But,
mnch to my di8appointment, when they found all avenues of escape
~ against tlJem, they made direct for the river and swam their
hol'8e8 over. When I was informed of their cr08sing, I dashed to the
river, but found all had cr08lJed except 1, whom we captured.

In making tlJis report, I would respectfully call your attention to the
charaoter of thOtle men calling themselves ,. guides." In making the
dispositions of the command in the above instance, I was guided wholly
bythelmowledge of the country obtained f:om the guides, and my whole
object was to place the rebels between me and the river, which they
told me was impassable, except at the fording points. I was informed
alBo that their only m£'ans of escape was by the road which runs inland.
In this, as well as many other instances, I discovered their ignorance of
the country, and found that they were guided in a great measure by
the information obtained from inhabitants of the place. TlJe dictatorial
manner they assume, and the responsibilities they take upon themselves,
regardless of all ordera, might very often defeat the objects of the com·
manding officer.

With some few worthy exceptions, I consider them a very irresponsi
ble class of men.

I have the honor to remain, your obedient servant,
M. KEl.l.WIN,

Mqjor Thirteenth Pennsylvania Oaf/airy.
Oapt. J. E. J AOOBS,

Auistaftt Adj"taftt-General, Fir8t Brigade, Seconil DifJiBioft.

No.4.

Report of aoz. Andret/l T. McReynolds, Fir8t NffUJ York OafJalry, 01
8kirmish at Berry'8 Ferry, Va.

HEADQUARTERS UNITED STATES FOROES,
Berryville, Va., May 19, 1863.

OAPTAIN: The affair of the 16th, by the advance guard of the First
New York, was more disastrous to the rebel party at Berry's Ferry than
was at first realized. Out of the 22 rebels, 2 were killed, 5 wonnded,
and 10 captured j this, too, by 16 men of the First New York Oavalry.
One of the killed was Oapt. W. W. Mead j he was shot from his horse
and drowned in the river. I forward a document taken from his pocket,
being the anthority from the rebel Secretary of War to orgamze his
company in White's battalion. Among the prisoners was a surgeon
(First Virginia) and a lieutenant (Morgan).

If this gallant act had been performed. by the men of Gem'ral Stahel's
command, or in Tennessee or Missouri, it would have been blazoned
forth to the world in large capitals. Nothing more inspires soldiers
than a knowledge that such conduct is appreciated. Lieutenaut Ver
milyea. who commanded the party, is entitled to all praise. The rebels
lay in ambush, and permitted the party to pass them. The first intro
duction they had of their llresence was a volley and the immediate
formation in the rear on the road. Vermilyea's men instantly wheeled
about, fired, and charged, with the results already reported.

I have the honor to be, captain, your obedient servant,
A. T. MoREYNOLDS,

Oolonel Fir8t NffUJ York Oavalry, Oommanding.
Oapt. JOHN O.ORA.VENS,

A. A. G., &«md DifJ., Eighth Army OorpB, Winchut87', Va.
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HEADQUARTERS EIGHTH .ARMY CORps,
Baltimore, Md., May 26, 1863.

Respectfully forwarded to the General-in·Cbief, and his att~ntion

called to this report of a very handsome achievement by 16 men of
the First New York Cavalry, of Colonel McReynolds' brigadez who
attacked 22 rebel cavalry, and killed 2 of them, wounded 5, and. cap
tured 10, leaving only 5, who escaped.

ROBT. C. SCHENCK,
Major-OeMf"al, OomfllafttUtag.

No.5.

ltifWW'ary 01 the Second Di'DiBion, Eighth Army Oorps, April4-MtJY 28.

Cavalry employed constantly, either by regiment, battalion, company,
or detachment.

Infantry employed at fatigue duty on the fortifications and repairing
the Martinshurg turnpike, by regiment aun detachment.

April 12 -Col. J. W. Keifer, with the Oue hundred and tenth Ohio
Volunteer Infantry aud a battalion of the Thirteenth Pennsylvania Cav
alry, Ml\ior Kerwin commanding, went upon a scont up Cedar Creek
Valley. Distance marched by infantry, 50 miles; by cavalry, 80 miles.

April]3.-Returned.
April 17.-Col. W. B. Ball, in command of the One hundred and

twenty-second Ohio Volunteer Infantry, with two guns of Battery
1), First West Virginia Artillery, Lieutenant Chalfant commanding,
marched to Stump's tannery, and returned to Winchester next day.
Distance marched, 40 miles. Captured a lot of leather from rebel
owners.

April 22.-Brigadier-Gilneral Elliott, with One hundred and sixteenth
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Colonel WaShburn commanding; One hnndred.
ao(l twenty·third Ohio Volunteer Infantry, Oolonel Wilson command
ing; Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry, Lieutenant-Oolonel Moss command
lilt,;"; Thirteenth Penns~'lvania Cavalry, Colonel Galligher commanding,
and two guns of Battery D, First [Westl Virginia Artillery, went on a
scout to Strasburg, with infantry and artillery, and with cavalry, beyond
Woodstock.

April 23.-Returned. Distance marched by infantry and artillery, 36
miles; by cavalry, 67 miles. Captured 13 prisoners and considerable
rebel propert.v.

April 25.-Brigadier-General Elliott, commanding, went on a scout to
Wardensville, Strasburg, &c., and was absent five days. He took with
him the One hundred and sixteenth Ohio Volunteers, Colonel Wash
burn; One hundred and twenty-third Ohio Volunteers, Colonel Wilsonj
Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry, Liputenant·Colonel Moss; Thirteenth
Pennsylvania Cavalry, Colonel Galligher, of First Brigade, and a de
tachment of Second Brigade, consisting of Eighty-seventh Pennsylvania
Volunteers and Ninth [West) Virginia Volunteers. At FiSher's Hill,
near Strasburg, Va., haa a. skirmish with the rebels, Colonel Galligher,
Thirteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, commanding the force engaged, with

• From " .Record of Eventa," on divieion and brigade retuma.
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1088 of 6 killed, 7 wounded} and 14 mJaaing, of Thirteenth Pennsylvania
Oavalry. At Harper's MilIa, Va., captured a rebel lieutenant and six
privates. Distance marched doring expedition-by infantry, 101 miles;
cavalry, 150 miles.

April 4.-Cavalry pickets on the Millwood road captured 2 of Twelfth
Virginia (rebel) Cavalry. They were dismounted and without arms,
having lett everything on the eRSt side of the Shenandoah River.

April8.-Cavalry picket on the Millwood road was attacked about 10
p. 01., and 2 of the men captured, 1 of whom was severely wounded in
the arm. Five hOl"Be8 were taken. The men were subsequently released.

April D.-It was rumored. that Berryville would be attacked. A sec
tion of artillery arrived from Winchester as re·enCorcement.

AprillO.-At 3 a. m. whole Corce under arms.
April 13.-Soouting party to Snicker's Ferry, consistinA' of 1lieuten

ant and 10 men, were attacked by 37 rebel cavalry (dismounted), Cormed
in ambullC8de, under Lieutenant [William R.J Smith, Fourth Virginia
(rebel) Cavalry. Une of our men, Charles Young, of Company F, was
killed, and 1 taken; since rel&lBed. Several hOrBe8 were wounded, but
Done rendered unserviceable.

April 22.-Lieutenant Wyckoff, Fi1'8t New York Cavalry,·Lietuena~ts

Powell and Mean8, and 40 Oleo of the Twelfth [We8t] Virginia Infantryl
C1"088ed the Shenandoah by twO&, in a 8kiff at midnight, and capturea
the chief "Leopold" and 6 of hi8 confederates.

AP.!"l27.-The two section8 of Battery B, First rWe8t] Virginia Light
Artlllery, were relieTed by Captain Alexander'8 tndependent Battery,
Baltimore Light Artillery.

Ma, I.-The Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry and (May 7 and 9) the
enUre Second Brigade (except detachments of the Firat and Third
lWest] Virginia Cavalry and Battery L, Fifth U. S. Artillery), were
ordered by Major-General Schenok to fe-enforce General Kelley in
Western Virginia, and tP-mporarily detached from the division.

May 21.-The EightY'Beventh Penn8ylvania Volunteer Infantry re
torned to the difi8ion; the ~inth, Tenth, and T~e1fth rWestl Virginia
Infantry Regiments are still in We8tern Virgini!l. '1'he ~inth and
Tenth Regiments have been permauently detached by order of General
Schenck. Battery B, Fi1'8t [West] Virginia Artillery, has also been
detached.

Mar 4---Colonel Galligher, with the Thirteenth Pennsylvania Cav
alry, and two pieces of Battery D, Fi1'8t rWest] Virginia Artillery, with
a detachment of Fir8t New York Oava)ry, went on scout to Moore
field, via Wardensville. Returned to Winchester, Va., via Romney,
MayD.

May 5.-Brigadier-General Elliott, with One hundred and tenth, One
hundred and twenty-second, and One hundred and twenty-third Ohio
Volunteer Infantry and Tenth [Westl Virginia Infantry, went on 8cout
up the Valley proceeding as far as :S-ew Market, Va., and returned to
Winchester May 9. Captured D prisoner8 and 108t 5 mell of Company
G, One hundred and twenty-second Ohio Volunteer Infantry, captured
near Edenbnrg.

May 15.-Capt. .Tames R. Utt, Third [West] Virginia Cavalry, with
Companies D and E, Third West Virginia Cavalry, and a detachment of
the Thirteenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, went on 8cout to Front Royal,
and the next day attacked and routed a party of rebel cavalry at Pied.
mont. Va., recaptorinA' 55 prisoners of the Second Maryland Cavalry.
OaptAin Ult, of Third [West] Virginia Cavalry, and Sergeant Graham,
Thirteenth PeDD8ylvania OavaIry, were killed in the charge.
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May 25.-The Eighteenth .Regiment Oonnecticnt Volunteer Infantry
reported for duty with the division, and now form a part of the com·
mand.

May 5.-Four hundred men of Sixty·seventh Pennsylvania Infantry
and 30 men of First New York Cavalry, from Berryville, cro&Jed the
Shenandoah at Snicker'1I Ferry, under Colonel Staunton, SixtY-8eventh
Pennsylvania Infantry. The infantry fired into the cavalry, snppoaiDg
them to be rebels, killing 2 and wounding 3 of onr meu. The expedition
captured 2 prisoners aud 21 horses.

May 16.-At 8.30 lit. m., 150 of the First New York Cavalry croued
the Shenandoah at Snicker's Ferry. In the afternoon of the same day
came upon a party of 22 rebels near Berr~"8 Ferry, Bnd had a sharp
skirmish. We had 2 men and several horses wounded; captured 10
rebels and killed 1, and several hOrBe8. Returned to camp BlIome even
ing, having gone as far as Paris, Va.

May 27.-Captain Boyd, with 100 men of the First New York Cavalry,
crossed the Shenandoah with three days' rations; went via Aldie to
Fairfax Court·House, and returned via Leesburg, capturing on his way
1 captain and 2 privates; saw no other enemJ·.

May 28.-0aptain [Daniel H.] Harkins, with 40 men, captured lit rebel
lieutenant near Upperville.

No.6.

&!port of IAtJ.t. OoL O. R. Fu7IBtmt, EltnJenth Virginia O(l,fJ(I,llry.

HABRISONBURG, VA..,
May 31, 1863.

GEl!iElUL: As commanding officer of that portion of your command
which remained in the Valley durinA" your recent expedition to West
ern Virginia, consisting mostly of dismounted cavalry, I have the honor
to make the following report :

On April 22, about 500 of the enemy's cavalry advanced np the Val·
ley as far as Woodstock. Maj. S. B. Myers, Seventh Regiment Vir
ginia Oavalry, who was in command of the picket on the line of Fisher'8
Hill, bravely disputed their advance with hislittIe command. Hisl088
was 1 killed, 2 wounded, and 12 taken prisoners, of whom 2 were after.
ward killed by the enemy in cold blood after they had been se\'era!
hours in their hands as prisoners of war. The conduct of the enemy
during this expedition was marked by acts of brutality and fiendish
ness unknown in civilized warfare, lIuch as the murder of prisoners of
war, firing into a funeral procession, and burning the dwellings of un·
offending citizens, &c.

Immediately after this raid, I re-enforced MaJor Myers with 150 dis
mounted cavalry, armed with long-range guns, and under the command
of Captain [Joseph L.] McAleer, of the Maryland Battalion of Infan.
try.

On April 28, two regiments of the enemy's cavalry, four regiments of
infantry. and some artillery came in sight of our picket post at Fisher's
Hill from the direction of Wardensville, supposed to be a part of the
force from Winchester, which had advanced a few days previously to·
ward you in Hardy Connty. MaJor Myers, with a great deal of skill,
drew theircavalry (Twelfthand Thirteenth Pennsylvania) into anambus-
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oade, in which the 150 dismounted men opened upon them from a se
cure position a very effective fire, at a distance of from 30 to 40 yards.
They were rooted in a few minutes, with a loss of at least 70 in killed,
wounded, and prisoners.

Our only 1088 W8t8 the mortally wounding of 1 man.
All of this occurred in sight of the enemy's whole force, which W8t8

BOOn advanced, and our handful of men were moved back in perfect
order to a po8ition of safety ac1'08S the river, and the next morning,
the enemy having retired toward Winchester, we resumed the picket
line.

Much credit is due to Mlijor Myers, Oaptain McAleer, and other offi
cers for the skill and bravery which they displayed in this affair.

On May 6, Mlijor Myers repOlted that the enemy were advancing up
the Valley with one regiment of cavalry, one bri~ade of infantry, and
nine piecell of artillery. I re-enforced him with nearly all of the cavalry
I had.

On the morning of the 8th, they had advanced above New Market,
and I moved np the Maryland Battalion of infantry and all the die·
moonted cavalry who hlld guns, with the artillery, below Harrisonbnrg,
and prepared to give them battle.

We remained in this position until abont 8 o'clock the next morning,
when I W8t8 informed that the enemy were falling back toward Win·
chester.
~or Hyers, by hiB skill in checking tbe advance of tbe enemy, en

abled the citizens to drive off all of their stock, of which an immense
quantity came up the road, and the raid W8t8 consequently entirely fruit
leee to tbe enemy.

On the nigbt of May 16, a party of 45 men under Captain [R. Preston]
Ohewand Lieutenant [John W.l Carter, of Ohew's battery, and Lieu
tenant [G. B.] Pbilpot, of the Seventh Regiment, W8t8 sent down to
attack a cavalry company wbich W8t8 stationed in Oharlestown, Jeffer
8OnOounty, which numbered about 93 men. The expedition was entirely
BOC0088ful in tbe beginning. The enemy W8t8 surprised about 1 o'clock
at uight, and, besides several wbo were killed and wounded and left
bebind, Captain Obew brongbt out 56 prisoners and 75 horses. Un
fortunately, tbey were attacked tbe next day at 2 p. m., after having
marched 35 miles on tbeir retnrn, at Piedmont, in Fauquier County, by
about 120 of the enemy's cavalry, and after a firm resistance (in which
the captain commanding tbe enemy's cavalry W8t8 killed. besides sev
eral of his command), tbey were obliged to abandon the prisoners and
captured hol'888.

Our 1088 io tbis wbole a1fair W8t8 only 5 men wounded and 2 or 3 taken
prisoners.

The officers and men deserve a great deal of credit for this affaJr,
wbich was one of tbe boldest of tbe war.

Several otber incursions were made by smaller parties witbin tbe
enemy's lines, generally resulting in tbe capture of prisoners and
bol'888.

All of wbich is respectfnlly submitted.
O. R. FUNBTEN,

Lieut61ltJnt-Oolonel, Oommanding.
Brig. Gen. W. E. JONES,

00wIdg. Valley DVtrict, Army of NortMrn Virginia.
10 B ll--VOL XXV, PT I
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A.PB.IL 2'1-KAY 8. 1883.-The Ohanoellornille 0ampaigD.

SUMMARY OF THE PRINCIPAL EVENTS.·

April 29. 1863.-8kirmish811 at Crook's Run and Germanna Ford.
29-May 2, 1863.--Qperations at Franklin's Cl'OIlIIinp;, or Deep BUD. near Fred.

erioksburg.
29-May 2, 18d3.-0perations at Pollock's Mill Creek (White Oak BUD). or

Fitzhugh's Cl'OIlIIing, near Fredericksburg.
30, 1863.-8kirmish811 at and near Chanoellorsville.

Skirmish near Spotsylvania Court-Honse.
May 1- 3, IB63.-Battle of Chancellorsville.

2, 1863.-8kirmish at Ely's Ford.
3- 4,1863.-Battle of Frederioksburg (or Marye's Heights) and Salem Church

(or Salem Heights), and near Banks' Ford.
4- 6, 1863.-8klrmish811 along the linea.

REPORTS. ETC.

No. 1.-MI\1. Gen. Henry W. Halleok, U. S. Army. General-ln-Chie£

.ARMY OF THB POTOM.AO.

No. 2.-0r~nization 01 the Army ofthe Potomao, May l~, 1863.
No. 3.-M~. Gen. Joseph Hocker, U. S. Army, oommanding Army of the Potomac,

with oongratulatory ordel'll.
No. 4.-Returns of C&Ilualties in the Union forces.
No. 5.-Brig. Gen. Gouverneur K. Warren, U. S. Army, Chief of Topographioal

Engineers.
No. 6.-Brig. Gen. Henry W. Benham, U. S. Army, oommanding Engineer Brigade.
No. 7.-Capt. Samuel T. CD8hing, Commi8sary of Subsistence, U. S. Army, Aoting

Chief Signal Offioer.
No. 8.-Capt. James S. Hall, Fifty-third Pennsylvania Infantry, Aoting Signal Officer.
No. 9.-Lieut. Peter A. Taylor, Forty-ninth New York Infantry, Aoting Signal Officer.
No. lO.-Lieut. Fountain Wilaon, Fifth Pennsylvania B8IIerves, Aoting Signal Officer.
No. n.-Capt. Benjamin 1<'. Fisher. Third Pennsylvania Reserves, Aoting Signal

Officer.
No. l2.-Capt. Frederick E. Beardslee, A.Il8iatant Qnartermaater and Acting Signal

Officer.
No. l3.-Capt. Davis E. Castle, Nineteenth Indiana Infantry, Aoting Signal Officer.
No. l4.-Lieut. John E. Holland, Thirty-aixth Indiana Infantry, Acting Signal Officer.
No. l5.-Lieuta. John C. Wiggins, Third New Jersey Infantry, and N. Henry Camp,

Fourth New Je1'88Y Infantry, Acting Signal Officer.
No. l6.-Lieut. Ch"rles W. Keen, jr., Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania Infantry, Aoting

Signal Officer.
No. l7.-Lieut. Martin Denicke, One hnndred and thirtY-8800nd New York Infantry,

Acting Signal Officer.
No. lB.-Lient. Ill&&C S. Lyon, Eleventh Conneotiout Infantry, Acting Sigual Officer.
No. 19.-Capt. Paul Babcock, jr., Seventh New Jersey Infantry, Acting Signal Officer.
No. 2O.-Capt. Edward C. Pierce, Third Maine Infantry, and Lieut. George J. Clarke,

Sixty-second New York Infantry, Acting Signal Officers.
No. 2l.-Lieut. Frank W. Marston, Seventy-fifth Pennsylvania Infantry, Acting Sig

nal Officer.
No. 22.-Capt. William H. Hill. Ninety-ninth Pennsylvania Infantry, Aoting Signal

Officer.

• See alllO the Stoneman Baid, April 29-May 7, p. 1057.
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Ko. la.-Bdg. GeL B.eDr7 J. Bant, U. 8. Army, Chief of ArWlel'1.
Ko. 24.-~. Gen. John F. Beynolda, U. B. Army,oommaudlng Firat Army Corps,

with Itinerary of the~ April19-May 26.
Ko.lI6.--eoL Charlea 8. WlliDwright, Firat New York Light Artill8J'1, Chief of A.rtl1.

Jery.
Ko. "-Lient. CoL Jolm A.~ Ninety-fourth New York Infantry, Acting ABst

ant 1DIIpeot;or-GeDeral, Fint DiTiaion, with congratnlatol'1 orden.
Ko.ll7.--coL Waher Phelpe, Jr., TWeDty.-Dd New York Infantl'1,oommandlng

Fint Brigade.
Ko. lI8.-Brig. GeD. Lyuoder Cutler, U 8. Army, oommanding Second Brigade.
Ko.lI9.-Bri,. Geo.. Gabriel B. Paul, U. B. Army, commanding Third Brigade.
Ko. 3O.-Brig. Gen. Solomon Meredith, U. B. Army, commanding Fourth Brigade.
Ko. 31.-CoL 8amuel J. Willlama, NlDeteenth Indiana Intantry.
Ko. a--coL Lnoill8 Fairohild, Second Wiaoonain lDtautry.
Ko. 33.-Lieut. CoL George H. 8teyellll, Second WiBoollllD Infantry.
Ko. 34.--COL Edward 8. Bragg, 8ixth WiBoonein Infantry.
Ko. 35.--COl. William W. RobilllOn, Seyenth WiJIoonain Infantl'1.
Ko. 36.--capt. Jolm A. Be)'Doldt, Fint New York Light Artillery.
Ko. 37.-Brig. GeD. Jolm C. RoblD.lon, U. 8. Army, oommanding Second Diywon.
Ko. 38.--capt. Chari_ H. Bony, Thirteenth~h_taIDCantry, Acting A.uist-

ant IJIapeot;or-Oeneral.
Ko. ••--COl. Adrian B. Boot, Ninety.fourth New York Infantry, commanding Fint

Brigade.
Ko. 4O.--COl. Charlea W. TIlden, 8lxteenth Maine Infantry.
Ko. 41.--capt. Samuel A. Molfett, Ninety-fourth New York Infantl'1.
Ko.4lI.-Col. Gilbert G. Pny, One hundzed and fourth New York Infantry.
Ko. 43.--eol. Thomaa F. MoCoy, One hnndred and lMlyenth PelW.lJlyauia Infantl'1.
Ko. 44.--Capt. J _ A. Hall, 8eoond Maine Battery.
Ko. 46.-Lieut. Greenleaf T. 8tevellll, Fifth Maine Battel'1.
Ko. 46---capt. Jam_ Thomp8OD, Battel'1 C, PeDD8ylvauia Light Artill8J'1.
Ko.47.-Capt. Dunbar R. Banaom, Third U. 8. Artillel'1, commanding Battery C,

Fifth U. 8. Artillel'1.
Ko. 48.-~. Gen. Abner Donbleday, U. 8. Army, oommandlng Third Divillton.
Ko. G.-Lient. Col. Chari_ E. Livinpton, SeTenty..ixth New York Infantry, Acting

.AalliBtant IIlIpeotor-General.
Ko. 5O.-Brig. Gen. Thomaa A. Rowley, U. 8. Army, commanding Fint Brigade.
Ko. 6L-Col. Chapman Biddle, One hnndred and twenty.fint PennaylvaniaInfantTy.
Ko. D2.-€0l. Jam_ R. Porter, One hundred and thirty-fifth PeDlllylvania Infantry.
Ko. D3.-Col. Robert P. Cummine, One hundred and forty-eeoond PennBylvania In·

fantry.
Ko. M.-Col. Barri80n Allen, One hundred and My-fint PennaylTanla Infant!'1.
Ko.66.--eol. Roy 8toDe, One hundred and forty.ninth PeDD8ylvanla Infantl'1, com·

manding 8e00nd Brigade.
Ko. 56.--col. Edmund L. Dana, Onehundzed and forty-third Pennsylnnla Infantl'1.
Ko. 67.-Lieut. Col. Walton Dwight, ODe hundred and forty.ninth PennBylvania

Infantl'1.
Ko. 58.--col. Langhorne Wl8ter, One hnndzed and fiftieth PennBylvaDla Infantry.
Ko. 59.-Maj. Ezra W. Matthew... Fll'IIt Pennaylvanla Light Artillery, Chief of

A.rtill8J'1.
Ko. 6O.--eapt. Jam_ H. Cooper, Battel'1 B, First PenDBylvanla Light Artillel'1.
Ko. 6l.--capt. B. Broce RickettB, Battery F, Fint PennBylvanla Light Artillery.
Ko. 62.--capt. Frank P. Amaden, Batt8J'1 G, First PenDBylYaDia Light Artillery.
Ko. 63.-~. Gen. Daria N. Conch, U. B. Army, commanding Becond Army COrp!.
WOo IW.-Lteni. Col. Chari_ B. Morgan, A.88illtant lnapeotor-General, and Chief of

A.rtillery•
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No. 65.-Maj. GeD. Winfield S. Hanoook, U. S. Army, oommanding Fint Diviliou.
No. 66.-Capt. Henry H. Bingham, Jndge-Advocate.
No. 67.-Lient. William D. W. Miller, Sixty-sixth New York Infantry', AidlHie-Camp.
No. 68.-Brig. Gen. John C. Caldwell; U. S. Army, oommanding FirBt Brigade.
No. fl9.-Col. Nelson A. Miles, Sixty-first New York Infantry.
No. 70.-Lieut. Col. K. Osoar Broady, Sixty-fiJ'llt New York Infantry'.
No. 7l.-Lieut. William H. Gordon, Sixty 6.J'IIt New York Infantry'.
No. 7'2.-Brig. Gen. Thomas Franois Meagher, U. S. Army, commanding BeooDd

Brigade.
No. 73.-Lient. Edward Whiteford, Eighty-eighth New York Infantry, Aide-de-Camp.
No. 74.-M~. St. Clair A. Mulholland, One hnndred and !Iixteenth Pennsylvania

Infantry.
No. 75.-Lient. Col. Alford B. Chapman, Fifty-seventh New York Infantry', Third

Brigade.
No. 76.-Col. Orlando H. Morris, Sixty.Bixth New York Infantry'.
No. 77.-Col. John R. Brooke, Fifty-third PennBylvania Infantry, commanding Fourth

Brigade.
No. 78.-Lient. Col. David L. Strioker, Booond Delaware Infantry.
No. 79.-Col. Daniel G. Bingham, Sixty.fourth New York Infantry.
No. BO.-Lient. Col. Richards MoMiohael, Fifty-.hird Pennsylvania Infantry.
No. 81.-Col. Hiram L. Brown, One hundred and fony-fifth Pennsylvania Infantry.
No. 82.-Capt. Rufns D. Pettit, Battery B. F iret New York Light Artillery.
No. 83.-Brig. Gen. John Gibbon, U. S. Army, oommanding 8econd Division.
No. 84.-Col. Byron Laflin, ThIrty-fonrth New York Infantry, commanding Filllt

Brigade.
No. 85.-Col. Franois E. Heath, Nineteenth Maine Infantry.
No. 86.-M~. Gt'Orge C. Joslin, Fifteenth Massaohull8tts Infantry.
No. 87.-Lieut. Col. William Colvill, jr., FiJ'llt Minnesota Infantry'.
No. 88.-Lient. Col. John Beverly, Thirty-fourth New York Infantry.
No. 89.-Brig. Gen. Joshua T. Owen, U. 8. Army, commanding Beoond Brigade.
No. OO.-Col. Norman J. Hall, Seventh Miohigan Infantry, commanding Third Bri

gade.
No. 91.-Capt. William A. Arnold, Battery A. First Rhode leland Light Artillery.
No. 92.-Capt. William Plumer, ~'irlIt Company Ma&8&ClhUll8tts (Andrew) Sharp-

shooters.
No. ro.-M.aj. Gen. William H. Frenoh, U. S. Army, oommanding Third Division.
No. 94.-Col. Samuel S. Carroll, Eighth Ohio Infantry, commanding First Brigade.
No. 95-Lieut. Col. Elijah H. C. Cavins, ~'ourteenth Indiana Infantry.
No. 96.-Col. William B. Robertson, Twenty.fonrth New Jersey Infantry.
No. 97.-M.aj. Samuel K. Wilson, Twenty-eighth New Jersey Infantry.
No. !lB.-Lient. Col. Leonard W. Carpenter, Fonrth Ohio Infantry.
No. 99.-Lient. Col. Frankliu Sawyer, Eighth Ohio Infantry.
No. IOO.-Lieut. Col. Jonathan H. Lookwood, Seventh (West) Virginia Infantry.
No. IOI.-Col. Charles J. Powers, One hundred and eighth New York Infantry, com-

manding Second Brigade.
No. 10'2.-M~. Theodore G. Ellis, Fourteenth Connectiout Infantry.
No. l03.-Maj. John T. Hill, Twelfth New Jersey Infantry.
No. 104.-Lieut. Col. ~'rancis E. Pierce, One hnndred and eighth New York lufantry.
No. 105.-Maj. Joseph S. Jenkins, One hundred and thirtieth Penueylvania Infantry.
No. IOB.-Lieut. Nelson Ames, Battery G, ~'irst New York Light Artillery.
No. I07.--Col. Charles Albright, One hundred and thirty-second Pennsylvania in-

fantry, commanding Third Brigade.
No. 108.-Maj. Gen. Daniel E. Sickles, U. S. Army, oommanding Third Army Corpe.
No. 109.-Lient. Col. George H. Woods, U. S. Army, Uhief UommiaBar)' of Sub8iatenoe.
No. llO.-Bnrg. Thomas Sim, U. S. Army,Medical Director.
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No. 111.--Capt. George E. Randolph, FillIt Rhode :wand Light; Artillery, Chlef of
Artillery.

No. 112.-Brlg. Gen. David B. Birney, U. B. Army, commanding Fi1'llc DiviBion, with
congra\nlatory ordel'll.

No. 113.-Lient. Mioluwll 8heehan, Twentieth Indiana Infantry, Ambulance Oftloer.
No. 114.-Brig. Gen. C!iarlea K. Graham, U. S. Army, commanding Fil'llt Brigade.
No. l1S.--eoL Peter Sidllll, Fifty_venth PennBylvania Infantry.
No. 116.--CApt. Jam. F. Ryan, Sixty.third PenDBylvania Infantry.
lio. 117.--CoL Andrew H. Tippin, Sixty-eighth PennBylvania Infantry.
No. llB.-Lient. CoL Calvin A.. Craig, One hundred and tifth PenDBy)vania Infanuy.
No. 119.--eol. Charlea B. T. Collis, One hundred and fonrteenth PennBylvania in-

fantry.
No. 12O.-Col. Henry J. Madill,One hnndred and forty.tl1'llt Penoeylvania Infantry.
No. lil.-Brig. Gen. J. H. Hobart Ward, U. S. Army, commanding Second Brigade.
No. UlL--Col.John Wheeler, Twentieth Indiana Infantry.
No. U3.--coI. Samnel B. Hayman, Thirty-B8venth New York Infantry, commanding

Third Brigade.
No. U4.-Lient. Col. CharI. B. Merrill, Seventeenth Maine Infantry.
No. 126.-001. Byron R. Pieroe, Third Mlohigan Infantry.
No. U6.-~. John Pnlford, Fifth Miohigan Infantry.
BOo li'7.-Llent. CoL Franoia L. Leland, Fil'Ilt New York Infantry.
Bo. UI8.-Lient. Col. Gilben Riordan, Thirty_venth New York Infantry.
Bo. 1119.-~.William DeLaoy, Thirty-eeventh New York Infantry.
BOo l3O.-Capt. A.. Jndlon Clark, Fi1'llt New Jereey Light Artillery, Chief of Artil·

lery.
Bo. 131.-Brlg. Gen. JOIIllph B. Carr, U. S. Army, commanding Second Division.
Bo. 13l1.-Capt. John 8. Poland, Second U. S. Infantry, Aotina; Aeaiatant Inepeotor

General and Chief of Staff.
No. 133.-Llent. William J. Rnellng, Fifth New J_y Infantry, AmbnlanCd Oftlcer.
No. 134.--Col. William Blailldell, EleventhMaeeachneettB Infantry, commanding Fi1'llt

Brigade.
Bo. 136.--eoL Napoleon B. MoLanghlen, Fil'Ilt MaeeachneettB Infantry.
Bo. 136.-Lient. Col. Porter D. Tripp, Eleventh Maeeachnll8ttB Intil.ntry.
No. 137.-Lient. CoL Waldo Merriam, Sixteenth MaeeachneettB Infantry.
110. 138.-Col. Robert MOA.lliBter, Eleventh New Jel'lleY Infantry.
Bo. 139.-Maj. Roben L. Bodine, Twenty-eixth PeDDBylvania Infantry.
No. 140.-Brig. Gen. JOIIllph W. Revere, U. S. Army, commanding Second Brigade.
No. 141.-Col. J. Egbert Farnnm, Seventieth New York Infantry, commanding regi-

ment and Second Brigade.
No. 142.-Lient. Col. Thom.. Holt, Seventieth New York Infantry.
No. 143.-Lient. Col. Henry L. Potter, Seventy-tll'Ilt New York Infantry.
No.I44.-~.John Leonard, Seventy-llOClOnd New York Infantry.
No. 145.-Hl\I. Michael W. BurnB, Seventy-third New York Infantry.
lIo. 146.-Capt. Franoia E. Tyler, Seventy-fourth New York Infantry.
No. 147.-Lient. CoL Cometine D. W.tbrook, One hnndred. IIoDd twentieth New York

Infantry.
110. 148.-001. William J. Sewell, Fifth New Jereey InFantry, commanding Third

Brigade.
No. 1~.-Capt. Virgil M. Healy, Fifth New Jereey Infantry.
No. 160.-Lieot. Col. Stephen R. Gilkyeon, Sixth New Jereey Im..ntry.
lIo. 151.--eol. Lonia R. Franoine, Seventh New Jersey InFantry.
Bo. 1a2.-Lieut. Col. l!"ranoi. Priee, Jr., Seventh New Jereey Infantry.
110. 153.-eapt. John G. Langeton, Eighth New Jereey Infantry.
No. 164.-Lilll1t. CoL William A.. OlmBted, Beoond New York Infantry.
lIo. 166.-~. John P. Dunne, .One hnndred and tlftee.nth Penneylvania Infantry.
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No. 156.--Capt. TholDM W. Oabom, Firat New York Light Artillery, Chief of AntI-
lery.

No. 157.-Lleut. George B. Willll1ow, Battery D, Fil'llt New York Light Anillery.
No. IOB.-Lleut. Franc1.8 W. Seeley, Battery K, Fourth U. 8. Artillery.
No. 159.--ellpt. Henry R. Dalton, A.ist&nt Adjutant-General, Third DiviBion.
No. 160.-Lleut. John R. Paucoast, One hundred and teuth Penneylvanta Infantry,

Ambnlauce Officer.
No. 161.--Col. Emlen Franklin, One hundred and twenty-eeoond PelUUlylvania In-

fantry, oommandlnll; FII'IIt Brigade.
No. Ua--Capt. Jacob H. Lansing, Eighty-llixth New York Infantry.
No. 163.--Col. A. Van Home Ell1.8, One hundred and twenty.fonrthNewYork Infantry.
No. 164.-Lient. Col. Edward MoGovem, One hnndred and twentY'lIeOOnd Pennsyl·

vania Infantry.
No. 165.--Col. Samnel M. Bowman, Elghty.fourth Pennsylvania Infantry, command.

ing Second Brigade.
No. 166.-Col. Hiram Berdan, First U. 8. 8harpebooters, commanding Third Brigade.
No. 167.-Capt. James F. Huntington, First Obio Light ArtiJlery, Chief of Artillery.
No. 168.-Msj. GeD. Georg.. G. Meade, U. S. Army, commanding }"ifth Army Corpe,

with cOI're8pondeuce.
No. 169.--Capt. Stephen H. Weed, Fifth U. S. Artillery, Chief of ArtiJIery.
No. 170.-Lieut Joseph C. Ayer, Eighteeutb MassachulMltta Infantry, Ambulance

Officer, First Division.
No. 171.-Brig. Gen. James Biomes, U. 8. Army, commanding First Brigade.
No. 172.-Co1. James MoQuade, Fourteenth New York Infantry, commanding Secoud

Brigade.
No. 173.--Col. Thomas B. W. 8tockton, 81xteenth Michigan Infantry, commanding

Third Brigade.
No. 17•.-Lieut. Col. Nelson B. Bartranl, 8eventeenth }!lew York Infantry.
No. 175.-Col. 8trong Vlnoent, Eighty-third Pennsylvania Infantry.
No. 176.-Capt. Augnstns P. Martin, Battery C, MassaohulMlttB Light Artillery.
No. 177.-IJapt. Charles A. Phillips, Battery E, MasaaohDlMltts Light Artillery.
No. 178.-eapt. Riohard Waterman, Battery C, First Rbode Island Light Artillery.
No. 179.-Lieut. Charles E. Hazlett, Battery D, Fifth U. 8. Artillery.
No. HlO.-Maj. Gen. George 8ykes, U. 8. Army, oommanding Second Divillion.
No. 181.-A8Bt. Surg. Clinton Waguer, U. 8. Army, Snrgeon-in-Chief.
No. 182.-Brig. Gen. Romeyn B. Ayree, U. 8. Army, commanding First Brigade.
No. l!l:J.-Capt. John D. Wilkins, Third U. .8. Infantry.
No. IB4..--Capt. Hiram Dryer, Fourth U. 8. Infantry.
No. 1S5.-Mi\i. Richard 8. 8mith, Twelfth U. 8. Infantry.
No. 186.-Capt. Jonathan B. Hager, }'oDrteenth U. S. Infantry.
No. 187.-001. 81dney Bnrbank, Second U. 8. Infantry, oommanding 8econd Brigade.
No. 188.-Capt. 8amuel A. MoKee, Second U. 8. Infantry.
No. 189.--Capt. Levi C. Bootes, 8lxth U. 8. Infantry.
No. 190.--Capt. David P. Hancook, Seventh U. 8. Infantry.
No. 191.-Lieut. Edward G. Bush, Tenth U. 8. Infantry.
No. 192.-Llent. George 8. Lanman, Tenth U. 8. Infantry.
No. 193.-Maj. DeLancey Floyd-Jones, Eleventh U. 8. Infantry.
No. l!U.-Maj. George L. Andrews, Seventeenth U. 8. Infantry.
No. 195.-Col. Patrick H. O'Rorke, One hnndred and fortieth New York Infantry,

commanding Third Brigade.
No. 196.-Lleut. Col. Louis Emst, One hundred and fortieth New York Infantry.
No. 197.-Col. Kenner Garrard, One hnndred and forty-llixth New York Infantry.
No. 198.-Capt. Frank C. Gibbs, );lattery L, First Ohio Light Artillery.
No. 199.-Lieut. Malbone F. Watson, Battery I, }<'itth U. 8. Artillery.
No. 2OO.-Brig. Gen. Andrew A. Homphreys, U. 8. Army, commanding Third Di'V'laion.
No.lJ01.-Brig. Gen. Erastns B. Tyler, U. 8. Army, commandina First Brigade.
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lfo. -,--coL .Jaoob G. Pdok, One ha.adred IIIId tweaty·ninth PtmDsylftllfa IDtIIIItry.
lfo. lI03.--eoL Pe1ier H. Allaheoh, One bnDdred IIIId thirty-tint .PeDD81lvaDia lao

faDtry, collllDlllldIng 8e00Dd Brigade.
lfo. ••--capt. Almont Bamell, Battery C, Fint lIew York Light Art1l1ery.
lfo. lIUi.--capt. AlaDllOn M. Randol, Battery E, FirIt U. 8. Artillery.
No. 106.-~. OeD. .John 8edgwlok, U. 8. Army, commanding 8inh Army CorpL
No. lI07.--col Cbarllll H. TompkiDB, Fim Rhode Island Artillery, Chief of ArtIUery.
No. lIII8.-Brig. Oen. William T. H. Brooks, U. 8. Army, commanding Fint Diriaion.
No. ••--coL Henry W. BroWD, Third New Jeney Infantry, QOIIIIDaDding Fint Bri.

gade.
lfo. lUO.--eol William H. Penl'Ollll, Fifteenth Ne" .Jereey Infantry, aommandtng regi.

ment and Fint Brigade.
1'0. lIlL-Lient. Col. William Henry, Jr., Fint New.Jemey IDtIIIItry.
No. 212.-Lleut. Col. Charlea Wiebecke, 8eoond New JeraeylDfantry.
No. 213.-1rI~. Jamlll W. H. Stiokney, Third New Jerasy InfaDtry.
lfo. 1Il4.--eol. E. Bard Grubb, Twenty-thbd New Jeraey Infantry.
No. 215.-Bril(. Oen. JOMph J. Bartlett, U. 8. Army, commanding 8eoond Bripc1e.
No. 216.-001. Clark 8. Edwards, Fiftb MaIne InfaDtry.
No.lR7.--COl Joel J. Beaver, Sixteenth New York Infantry.
No. 218.--col Alexander D. Adama, Twenty_venth New York IDtIIIItry.
No. 21~.--eol Emory Upton, One bundred and twenty-tlnt Ne" York Infantry.
No. _.-~. William H. LelEg, Nlnety-elxth Pennaylvanta Infantry.
110. 2!1.-Brig. Oen. David.lt. Rn_ll, U. 8. Army, oommanding Third Brigade.
110. 2lN.--capt. William H. MoC.nney, Battery A, Ka.aob_* Light Artillery,

ArtUlery Battalion, Pint Divilll.on.
No. 223.-Lteut. Augutua N. PalllOllll, Battery A, New Jerl/8Y Ligbt .&rW1llry'.
lIo. 2!4.--eapt. JamOll H. Bigby, Battery A, Maryland Light Artillery.
No. 2".a).-Llent. Edward B. Wil1i8tOD, Battery D, Second U. 8. Artillery.
No. "-Brig. OeD. Albion P. Howe, U. S. Army, commanding 8eoond Di'rifton.
No. 227.-ool Lewis A.. Grant, Fifth Vermont Infantry, commanding 8eoond BrIgade.
Bo. 228.-ooL Thomas O. Beaver. l'hird Vermont Infantry.
110.•.--COL EI\aha L. Barney, 8ixtb Vermont Infantry.
No. lJ3O.-Brig. Gen. Thomas H. Neill, U. 8. Army, commauding Third Brigade.
BOo 231.-Lient. Col. Wiuaor B. Frenoh, Seventy_veu'!". New York Infantry.
110. 232.--eapt. Andrew Co"an, Fint Battery, New York Light Artlliery.
No. 233.-Lleut. Leonard lrIartin, Battery F, Fifth U. 8. Artillery.
Bo. lIK.--eol. Horatio Bogel'l, Jr., 8eoond Rhode 1alaDd Infantry, 8eoond Brigade,

'fhizd Divillion.
No. 236.-Brig. Oen. Frank Wheaton, U. 8. Army, oommandlnl( Third Brigade.
No. 236.-Lieat. Col. George Wynkoop, Ninety-eighth PeuDlylvania Infantry.
No. 237.--eoL J_ph M. Kinkead, One huudred and 1000nd PenDlylvania Infantry.
110. lJ38.-CoL Frederiok II. Collier, One hnndred and thirty-nintb Pennsyl....nia In.

fantry.
Bo. 239.-M~. George W. »aW8OD, 8iny-fint Pennsylvania Infantry, Light rn.....lon.
Bo. 240.-IrI~.Gen. OUverO. Howard, U. S. Army, oommanding Eleventh ArmyCorpl,
50. 241.-Lieut. Col Wmtam G. Le Dno, Chief QuartennMter.
No. 242.-Brig. Gen. ChariOll Deveaa, Jr., U. S. Army, commanding FirlIt Division.
Bo. t4a.--eoL Leopold von GIla, Forty-tlnt New York Infantry, oollllDllllding Fiildi

Brigade.
Bo. !U4.-Brig. Oen. Nathaniel C. lrIoLean, U. S. Army, oommanding Beoond Brigade.
Bo. 245.-~.Allen G. Brady, Seventeenth Connectiont Infantry.
Bo. 246.-~. Jeremlah WUliaIDll, Twenty-ftfth Ohio Infantry.
Bo. 247.--coL John C. Lee, Fifty-fifth Ohio Infantry.
No. 248.-oapt. Benjamin Morgan, Seventy-flf'tr Ohio Infantry.
No. 249.-Lient. CoL Charl8ll Mneller, One hundred and IOventh Ohio Infantry.
110. _-Bl'ig.Gen..Adolphvon Stein"ehr, U. 8. Army, commanding Beoond Di1'l8l0D
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No. 251.--Oapt. Miohael Wiedrloh, Battery I, First New York Light Artillery.
No. 2litil.-MaJ. Gao. Carl8churz, U. 8. Army, commanding Third Divillion, with c0r

rea pondenoe, &0.
No. 253.-Brlg. Gen. Alexander 8ohlmmelfennig, U. 8. Army, commanding ~~int Bd-

gade.
No.lIM.-Lieut. Col. Edward 8. Salomon, Elghty-eetlOnd mlnoi8 Infantry.
No. 255.-Lient. Col. Adolph von Hartung, Seventy-fourth Penll8Ylvania Infantry.
No. 266.--001, Wladimir Krzyzanow8ki, Fifty-elghth New York Infantry, command-

ing Second Brigade.
No. 257.-Lieut. Col. John T. Lockman, One hundred and nineteenth New York In-

fantry.
No. 258.-MIij. Gen. Henry W. 81ocum, U. 8. Army, commanding Twelfth Army CorplL
No. 259.-Capt. Clermont L. Beat, Fourth U. 8. Artillery, Chief of Artillery.
No. 260.-Brig. Gao. Alpheu8 8. Williams, U.8 Army, commanding l!lrat Divialon.
No. 261.-Brig. Gen. Joseph F. Knipe, U. 8. Army, oommanding Firat Brigade.
No. 262.-MaJ. David F. Lane, Fifth Connectiout Infantry.
No. 263.-AdJt. Wllllam A. Daniela, Fifth Connectlout Infantry.
No. 9lW.-MaJ. Theophll1l8 Fitzgerald, Tweuty-eighth New York Infantry.
No. 266.--Oapt. Edward L. Witman, Forty-ah:th Penn8ylvanla Inrautry.
No. 266.-MaJ. CephD8 W. Dyer, One hundred and twenty-elghth Pennsylvania

Infantry.
No. lI67.-Col. Samuel Boas, Twentieth Conneotiout Infantry, oommanding 8e00nd

Brigade.
No. 268.-MaJ. Philo B. Bllokingham, Twentieth Conneotiout Infantry.
No. 269.-LiE>ut. Col. Gilbert P. Robinson, Third M',ryland Infantry.
No. 270.-Co1. Archibald L. MoDougall, One hundred and twenty-third New York

Infaatry.
No. 271.-M~. GeoJKe W. Reid, One hundred and forty-f1.ft;h New York Infantry.
No. 272.-Brig. Gen. Thomas H. Ruger, U.8. Army, oommanding Third Brigade.
No. 273.-CoL 8ilas Colgrove, Twenty-seventh Indiana Infantry.
No. 274.-Lieut. Col. John R. Fesler, Twenty-seventh Indiana Infantry.
No. 275.-CoL.Samuel Jd. Quinoy, 8eoond Maasachusetta Infantry.
No. 276.-Capt. George A. Beardsley, Thirteenth New Jeney Infantry.
No. 277.--001. Alexander 8. Diven, One hundred and seventh New York Infantry.
No. 278.-Col. William Hawley, Third Wi800nsin Infantry.
No. 279.-Capt. Robert H. Fitzhogh, Firat New York Artillery, commanding battery,

and Chief of Artillery.
No. 280.-Lleut. John D. Woodbury, Battery M, Firat New York Light Artillery.
No. 281.-Lieut. Edward D. Mnhlenberg, Battery F, Fourth U. 8. Artillery.
No. 282.-Brig. Gon. John W. Geary, U. 8. Army, commandiug Second Division.
No. 283.-Col. Charlea Candy, Sixty-aixth Ohio Infantry, commandiug Fint Brigade.
No. 284.-Fift;h Ohio Infantry (unsigned).
No. 285.-Col. William R. Crelghtou, Seventh Ohio Infantry.
No. 286.-Lieut. CoL Thomas Clark, Twenty-ninth Ohio Infantry.
No. 287.-Lleut. Col. Engene Powell, 8ixty-alxth Ohio Infantry.
No. 288.-MaJ. Lanaford F. Chapman, Twenty-eighth Penll8Ylvania Infantry.
No. 289.-Capt. Conrad U. Meyer, Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania Infantry.
No. 290.-Lieut. Col. Arlo Pardee, Jr., One hundred and forty-aeventh Pennaylvanl.a

Infantry.
No. 291.-Brig. Gan. Thomas L. Kane, U. S. Army, commanding Second Brigade.
No. 292.-Lieut. CoL William Rickards, Jr., Twenty·ninth Pennsylvania Infantry.
No. 293.--Oapt. John Yonng,Jr., One hundred and ninth PenDBylvania Infantry.
No. 294.-Col. George A. Cobham, Jr., One hundred and eleventh Pennsylvania ID

fantry.
No. 295.-Lieut. Col. 8imon Litzenberg, One hundred and twenty.fourth PenD8llv..

ala 1Dfant.rJ.
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lfo.lIll8.--Col. Jaoob JIlafD8, One hundred and twenty-flAb PenDBylYanlalnftm.u,.
lfo.lI97.-Brig. Gen. George 8. Greene, U. 8. Army, commanding Third Brigade.
No.lI98.-Lient. CoL John C. O. Bedington, 8ixtleth New York Infantry.
lfo.••-Capt. William H. Randall, Seventy-eighth New York Infantry.
lfo. 3OO.--{)01. Jam811 C. Lane, One hnndred and I8OO1Id New York Infantry.
No. 301.--{)01. David IrellDld, One huudred and thirty_venth New York Infantry.
No. D.-Lient. Col. Koert 8. Van Voorhlll, One hundr.ld and thirty_venth New York

Infantry, collllD8ollding One hnndred and Forty-ninth New York Infantry.
BOo 303.-c.pt. Joeeph M. Knap, Battery E, PtlDDBYlvania Light ArtIllery, Chief of

Arttllery.
BOo ao..-Brlg. Gem. Aifred PleaMmton, U. 8. Army, oommandlng FIrst Cavalry DI

yl8lon.
Bo.3lI6.-CoL ThomM C. Devin, 81xth New York Cavalry, comlD&lldiDg 8e00nd Bd·

gade.
No. 308.-~. Pennoolt Huey, EIghth PeDDBylvanla Cavalry.
No. 301.-Lleut.Joeeph W. KartIn, 8Ixth Battery, New York LightArtlllerJ.

ABMY 0' NOBTHBBN Y'IBGlNld.

lI'o. lO8.-orpniBatton of the Army of lforthern VirRfnla.
BOo 309.-GeD. Hobert Eo Lee, C. 8. Army, commanding Armf of NorthllmV~

with eongratnlatory orden.
BOo 1l0.-8urg. L. Guild, C. 8. Army, Medical Direotor, of the killed and wounded.
No. 3U.-Brig. Gen. William N. Pendleton, C. 8. Army, Chief of Artillery
Xo. 31J.-Lieut. CoL JhDooe G. Baldwin, C. 8. Army, Chief of OrdnlDloe.
BOo 313.-~. G. Moxley Borrel, C. 8. Army, Aadlltant AdJutlDlt-General, Ftr8t Army

COrplL
Bo. 314.--{)ol. E. P. Alaander, C. 8. Artillery, commandinl( Artillery Battalion FIm

Army Corpe, and Aotlng Chief of Artlllery, 8eooud COrplL
BOo 316.-~. Gem. Lafa,ette MeLaWI, C. 8. Army, commanding divUlon, FIrst Army

CorplL
No. 316.-Brig. Gen. Joeeph B. Kerehaw, C. 8. Army, commanding brigade.
lfo. 317.-Brlg. Gen. Paul J. Semmtlll, C. 8. Army, commanding brigade.
lfo. 3la-Lieut. CoL Willl8 C. Holt, Tenth Georgia Infantry.
lfo. 319:-Brig. Geu. William Barkad..le, C. 8. Army, commanding brigade.
lfo. 3I!O.-Col. Henry C. Cabell, Ftr8t Virginia ArtilleTY, commanding Artillery Bat-

talion.
Bo. 3ln.-~.B. P. Hamilton, C. B. Army, commaudlng ArtIllery Battalion.
lfo. "-Capt. Henry H. Carlton, Troup Georgia ArtIlJery.
lfo. :m.-Cal't. Johu C. Fruer, Georgia Batt~r:v.

No. 3lW.-Capt. E. 8. MoCartby, Ftr8t Howitzer Company. Virgiula ArtUleTY.
No. 326.-~. Gem. Riohard H. Andel'lOn, C. 8. Army, commanding divtalon.
No. 3'.l6.-Brlg. Gen. Cadml18 M. Wilcox, C. B. Army, oommauding brigade.
No. 327.-Brlg. Gem. William Mahone, C. 8. Army, commanding brlpc1e.
N~ 3lI8.-Brlg. Gen. A.. R. Wright, C. ts. Armf, oommanding brigade.
No•••-Brlg. Gen. Camot Poeef, C. 8. Army, commanding brigade.
No. 33O.--CoL Samnel E. Baker, Blxteenth Mleei8llippllnfantry.
No. 33L-Brlg. Gen. E. A.. Perry, C. 8. Army, oommandlng brigade.
No. 33lJ.-~. Hobert A. Hardaway, FIrstVirginia Artillery, Aoting ChiefofArtillery.
No. 333.-Lieut. CoL John J. Garnett, Battalion A., Virginia Artillery.
lfo. 334.-c.pt. CharltlllR. Grandy, Norfolk (Va.) Light Artillery Blu..
No. 335.-Lteut. Na~ Penlok, Lewla' Virginia Battery.
No. 336.-Capt. Joeeph D. Mcore, Company D, Battalion A, Virginia ArtI.Ilery.
Xo. 337.-~.Gen. Amb_ P. WIl, C. 8. Army, oommanding 8e00nd Army COrpL
lI'o. 338.-~. OeD. J&mtl8E. B. 8tuart, C. 8. Armf, oommanding BeoondArmy COrpllo
.. -'-Brlg. Gen.1IAlIIry Beth, C. 8. Arm7. OOIDIIlaDding brJpde and Amb_ P.

BUl'14hiIIaD, IIIPlO*lnJr.
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No. 3IlJ.--C01. J. H. Brookllnbrongh, FortIeth VIrginia Infantry, eommandlng Beth'.
brigade.

No. 3U.-eapt. T. Edwin Be..., Fortieth VIrgIDia Infantry.
No. 3O...-<'ol Robert H. Kayo, Forty_venth Virginia Infantry.
No. 343.-Ueut. Col. William 8. ChrIBtlan, Fifty-Mh Virginia Infant'y.
No. 344.-1..leot. CoL E. P. Tayloe, Twenty_nd Vlqrinia Battalion.
rio. 34l'>.-CoL D. H. Hamiltoo, Firat South Carolina Infancry, ProviBioJull Army,

aommanding regiment aud HOGoWan'8 brigade.
Bo. 34Cl.-CoL Abner Perrin, Fotu1ieenth Sonth Carolina Infantry, tlOIIUIIaDdlug l'llfIio

ment and HoGowau'. brigade.
BOo Mr.-Ueot. Col F. E. HarriIOD, Flret Sooth Carollua~
No. 348.-1..1eot. CoL B. T. Brookman, Thirteenth South Carollua InlaDtrJ'.
No. 349.-Jhig. Gen. E. L. Thomas, C. 8. Army, commanding brlpde.
lfo. 3I5O.-CoL Robert W. Folsom, Fourteenth Gaorgia Infantry.
No. 351.-1..ieut. Col. W. L. Grioe, Forty-Mh Gaorgla Infantry.
No. -.-~. 8. T. Player, Forty-ninth Gao~ Infantry.
No. -'-drlg. Gen. James H. Lane, C. B. Army, commanding brigade.
No. 35t.-Capt. N. A. Pool, Seventh North Carolina Infantry.
No.3lSb.-1.olout. Col. Forney Gaorge, Eighteenth North Carollua Infantry.
No. 3llb.-eol Samnel D. Lowe, Twenty-elghth North Carolina InfantrJ.
No. :IM.",""",apt. JOBBph H. Saunders, Thirty-third North Carolina Infantry.
No. 3Iil!.-Col William H. Barbour, Thlrty-BBvonth North Carolina Infantl7.
No. 35b.-drlg. Gen. J. J. Archer, C. 8. Army, commanding brigade.
No. 38b.-Col B. D. Fry, Thirteenth Alabama Infantry.
No. 36L-Capt. A. N. Porter, Fifth Alabama Infantry Battalion.
No. "-Lieut. Col. N. J. George, Firat Tenno_ Infantry, Provialou.al Amq.
No. 36lt.-Lleat. Col John A. Fite, Seventh Toun88B88 Infantry.
No. 364.-Capt. R. C. WilBOn, Fotu1ieenth TBDD88B88 Infantry.
No. a-Oapt. W. 8. Hoore, Fourteenth Teun88B88 Infantry.
No. a-BrIg. Gen. W. D. Pender, C. 8. Army, commanding brigade.
No. 38).-~. William J. Pegram, C. 8. Army, Walker's artl.1lery battalion.
No. :w.._Brig. Gen. R. E. Rodee, C. 8. Army, commanding D. H. HUl's divialon.
No.8.-Ool Edward A. O'Neal, Twenty-aixth Alabama Infantry, ~diDI

Rodes' brigado.
No.~ -Col. J. M. Hall, Fifth Alabama Infantry, commandiDI BodIlII' brigade.
No. 371.-Capt. M. F. Bonham, Third Alabama Infantry.
No. 3?\I.-Col J. M. Hall, Fifth Alabama InfantrJ.
No. m.-Capt. T. M. RUey, Fifth Alabama Infantry.
No. 37...-Llent. Col. James N. Lightfoot, 8ixth Alabama Infautl7.
No. 37b.-Col. Samnel B. Piokens, Twelfth Alabama Infantry.
No. 37&.._Liout. Col John B. Garvin, Twenty-sixth Alabtuna IntantrJ.
No. m._Lleut. Hiles J. Taylor, Twenty-elxth Alabama Infantry.
No. 37&.-BrIg. Gen. George DoleB, C. 8. Army, commanding brigade.
No. 37'\0,-Lleut. Col. D. R. E. Wlun, Fourth Gaorgia Infantry.
No. 38lh.-Col John T. Mercer, Twenty-flnt Georgia Infantry.
No. SSk.-Col. John B. Estes, Forty-fourth Gaorgia Infantry.
No. 38il.-Brig. Gen. A. H. Colquitt, C. 8. Army, commaadlug brig"
No.~oL John T. Lofton, 81xth Georgia Infantry.
No. 38..-001. Andrew J. Hutchins, Nineteenth Georgia Infantry.
No. 38b.-Col. Emory F. Best, Twenty-thlrdGeorgla Infantry.
No. 38b.-CoL C. T. Zachry, Twenty_venth Georgia Infantry.
No. 38')0.-OoL Tully Graybill, Twonty-eighth Georgia Infantry.
No. as&.-Brlg. Gen. Alfred Iverson, C. 8. Army, commanding brigade.
No. 389.-Capt. 8. B. West, Fifth North Carolina Infantry.
lIo. 3OO.-Lleut. Col Robert D. Johnston, Twenty-third North Carollua Infantry.

gommand1ng Twelfth North CarollDa Res!menL

n
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No. 391.-Lieut. Col. Ne1Bon Blongh, Twentieth North Carolina Infantry.
No. 392.-001. Daniel H. Christie, Twenty-third North Carolina Infantry.
No. 393.-Brig. Gen. B. D. Ramaeur, C. B. Army, commandiug brigade.
No. 394.-oapt. Beaton Gales, Aasistant AdJntant-General, C. 8. Army.
No. 3ll5.-Lieut. CoL T. H. Carter, C.8. Army, commanding Artillery Battalion.
No. 396.-~. Gen. Jubal A. Early, C. B. Army, commanding division.
No. 397.-Brig. Gen. R. E. Colston, C. B. Army, commanding Trimble'e divlBion.
No. 398.-Lieut. OBCar Hinrichs, C. S. Army, Chief Engineer.
No. 399.-ool J. H. S. Funk, Fifth Virginia Infantry, commanding Paxton's brigade.
No. tOO.---eoI. J. Q. A. Nadenbonech, Second Virginia Infantry.
No. 401.-~. William Terry, Fourth Virginia Infantry.
No. 402.-Lieut. Col. H. J. Williame, Fifth Virginia Infantry.
No. 403.-Lieut. CoL Daniel M. Shriver, Twenty-Beventh Virginia Infantry.
No. 404.-Lieut. Col. Abraham 8pengler, Thirty-third Virginia Infantry.
No. 406.-001. A. S. Vandeventer, Fiftieth Virginia Infantry, commanding Jonet!

brigade.
No. 406.-Lieut. Edmund E. England, Acting AdJntant, Twenty-firBt Virginia In·

fMtry.
No. 407.-oapt. Thomae R. Buokner, Forty.fourth Virginia Infantry.
lio. 4(8.-~.Oeoar White, Forty.eighth Virginia Infantry.
lio. 409.-~. L. J. PerkinB, Fiftieth Virginia Infantry.
liD. 4l0.-Lieat. Col Hamilton A. Brown, First North Carolina Infantry, command-

ing Colston'e brigade.
No. 411.-L1ent. John A. Morgan, Aoting AdJntaiJt, FIrst North Carolina Infantry.
No. 412.-001. E. T. H. Warren, Tenth Virginia Infantry.
No. 4l3.-oapt. A. H. 8male, Tenth Virginia Infantry.
No. 4l4.-Lieu&. Col. Simeon T. Walton, Twenty-third Virginia Infantry.
No. 415.-001. J. M. Williame, 8e00nd LoniBiana Infantry, commanding Nioholla'

brigade.
No. 4l6.-oapt. E. D. Willett, First Lonieiana Infantry.
No. 4l7.-Lient. Col. R. E. Burke, Second Loaieiana Infantry.
No. 4l8.-oapt. A. Perrodin, Tenth LoaiBiana Infantry.
No. 419.-Lieut. Col. D. Zable, Fourteenth Louieiana Infantry.
No. 420.-oapt. William C. Michie, Fifteenth Loawana Infantry.
No. 421.-001. H. P. Jones, C. 8. Army, commanding Artillery Battalion.
No. 422.-Capt. Willie J. Dance, Fim Virginia Artlilery, Brown'e battalion, Artillery

Reeerve, Second Corpe.
No. 423.-~. Gen. JamClll E. B. Stuart, C. S. Army, oommanding cavalry diviBion,

including the Stoneman Raid.
No. 424.-001. W. C. Wickham, Fourth Virginia Cavalry.
No. _.-M~. R. F. Beckham, C. B. Artillery, commanding Stuart Hone ArtIllery.
No. 426.-oonfederate Roll of Honor.

No.1.

Beport of Maj. Gtm. Heary W. Ho,Zl6ck, U• .8. Anrall, GMM'al-m.Ohiej.

WASHINGTON, D.O., NOfJember 15, 1863.
8m: In compliance with your orders I submit the following summary

of military operatious since my last annual report:
• • • • • • •

General Hooker relieved General Burnside from his command on
January 26, but no advance movement was attempted till uear the
end of April, when a large cavalry force, nnder General Stoneman, was
II8Ilt 8C1'088 the Upper Rappahannock, toward Richmond, to destroy the
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Hon. E. M. STANTON, Secreta", 01 War.

enemy's communications, while General Hooker, with his main army,
crossed the Rappahannook and the Rapidan above their jnnction, aud
took position atCbancellorsville. At the same time General Sedgwick
CroBBed near Fredericksbnrg, and stormed and carried the heights.

A severe battle took place on May 2 and 3; and on May 5 our army
was again withdrawn to the north side of the river. From want of om·
cial data, I am unable to give any detailed accounts of theee operations,
or of our 10BB68.

It is also proper to remark in this place that from the time he was
placed in command of the Army of the Potomac till he reached Fairfax
Station, on June 16, a few days before he was relieved from the com
mand, General Hooker reported directly to the Preeident, and received
instructions directly from him. I received no oftlcial information of his
plans or of their execution.

• • • • • • •
Very respectfully, your obedient serf'ant,

H. W. HALLECK,
GeMral-..O/K¢

No.2.

Or~ 01 t1&e Army of t1wI Potomac, OOtIImtmd6d ", MoJ. Oft.
JOSepA l1ooker, May 1-6, 1863.

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

COMJlU.ND OJ' THB PBOVOST-JlAJl8BAL-GENlUUL.
Brig. Gen. MAJl8EN.A. R. P.A.TlUCIL

93d New York Infantry Col. John S. Crocker.
6th Penusylvanla Cavalry, Companies E and I, Capt. James Starr.
!lth U. S. Infantry, Companies A, D, C, D, F

il
and G, Capt. E. W. H. Bead.

Detachment Begnlar Cavalry, Lient. Tattna Paulding.

Patrick'. BrigaM.

Col. WlLLLUI F. RoGJUI8.

Maryland Light Artillery, Battery B, Capt. Alonzo Snow.
21st New York IDfantry, Lieut. Col Chester W. Sternberg.
23d New York Infantry, Col. Henry C. Hoffman.
35th New York Infantry, Col. John G. Todd.
BOth New York Infantry (20th Militia), Col. Theodore B. Gatee.
Ohio Light Artillery, 12th Battery, Capt. Aaron C. Johnson.

Eflgi_ BrigaM.

Brig. Gen. HBNBY W. BBNII.A.JI.

15th New York, Col. Clinton G. Colgate.
60th New York, Col. Charles B. Stuart.
Battalion United States, Capt. Chauncey B. Beeee.

SIGNAL CORPS.

Capt. 8.A.JlUEL T. CUSII1lIlG.

ORDNANCE DBT.A.ClIJIBNT.

Lieut. JOHN R. EDIB.

GUARDS AND ORDERLIK&
Oneida (N. Y.) Cavalry, Capt. Dame} P. IIanD.
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ARTILLERY.-

Brig. Geo. HmntY J. HUIIT, Chief of Artillery.

AIlTILLERY B.B8BBVlI:.

(1) Capt. WILLIAM M. GB.&.lLUI.
(2) Brig. Gen. ROBERT O. Tn.BB.t

lBt; Conneotlont Heavy, Battery B, Lieut. Albert F. Brooker.
IBt Connectiout Heavy, Battery M, Capt. Franklin A. Pratt.

New York Light, oth Battery, Capt. Elijah D. Taft.
New York Light, 15th Bat,tery, Capt. Patriok Hart.
New York Light, 29th Battery, Lieut. GUBtav von Bluoher.
)Jew York Light, 30th Battery, Capt. Adolph Voegelee.
New York Light, 32d Battery, Lieut. George Guton.

la1; United 8tates, Battery K, Lieut. Lorenzo Thom.., Jr.
3d United 8tatee, Battery C, Lieut. Henry Meinell.
Cth United 8tateB, Battery G, Lieut. MarouB P. Miller.
6th United 8tates, Battery K, Lieut. David H. Kiuzle.

32d Mr.B8IIClhuBlltta Infautry, Company C, Capt. Josiah C. Fuller.

Ctb New Jersey (BIlven oompaniee):
Col. William Birney.
Capt. "Robert 8. Johneton.

FIRST ARMY CORP8.

Maj. Geo. JOHN F. RBYNOLDS.

BBCORT.

let Kaine Cavalry, Company L, Capt. Conetantine Taylor.

lPIRBT DIVI8ION.

Brig. Gen. JAImS S. W.&.D8WORTH.

CoL W ALTHR PBm.Ps, Ja.

Bl New York, Maj. Thomu J. Strong.
2Cth New York, Col. Samuel R. BeardBley.
aoth New York, Col. William M. Searing.
Beth New York (14th Militia), Col. Ed-

ward B. Fowler.

&ootid Brigade.

Brig. Gen. LYIlANDBR CUTLBB.

7th In.iana, Lieut. CoL Ira G. Grover.
76th New York, Col. William P. Wain

wright.
96th New York, Col. George H. Biddle.

l-I7th New York, Col. John G. Butler.
56th PenDllylvania, Col. J. William HoC-

mann.

T1Iird Brig_.

Brig. Gen. GABRIEL R. PAUl..

22d New Jersey, Col. Abraham G. Dem-
areet.

29th New Jersey, Col.William R. Taylor.
30th New J6rBeY, Col. John J. Cladek.
31Bt NllW Jersey, Lieut. Col. Robert R.

Honeyman.
137th PennBylvania, Col. J08llph B. Kid

doo.

FoartA Brigade.

Brig. Gen. SOLOMON MBBKDITB.

19th Iudiana, Col. Samuel J. WilliawB.
24th Michigan, Col. Henry A. Morrow.

2d WiBconBin, Col. LnciuB Fairchild.
6th WIBCOuBin, Col. Edward S. Bragg.
7th WiBCOn.ein, Col. William W. Robin-

BOn.

- All organlzatioDB of artillery, M:oept the Reeerve, will be found in the rosters of
• eomuianda with which they lIOrVed.

t AIBIped., 2.

.. ....
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Capt. JOHN A. RBYNOLDS.

New Hampehire Light, let Battery, Capt. Frederiok M. EdgeD.
lilt New 'fork Light, Battery L, Capt. John A. Beynolda.
4th United Statell, Battery B, Lient. Jamea Stewart.

8KCOND DIV18ION.

Brig. Gen. JOHN C. BoBINBON.

.ftrIt BrigGd&

CoL ADRIAN R. RooT.

16th Maine, Col. Charles W. Tilden.
94th liew York, Capt. Samuel A.. Moffett.

l04th New York, Col. Gilbert G. Prey.
l07th PenDBylvanla, Col. Thomu F. Mc

Coy.

&ootld BrigGd&

Brig. Gen. HBlIl'RY B.u:TKB.

12th Ma8IIaClhllll6tta, Col. James L. Bate..
116th New York, Lieut. Col Gilbert S.

Jenning&.
90th Pen118ylvania, Col. Peter Lyle.

100th Pen118ylvania, Col. Thomu :II.
Bayne.

nw BriglUU.

Col SAIIUBL H. LBollf£RD.

13th Ma8IIaClhull8tta, Lieut. Col. N. Walter Batohelder.
83d New York (9th Militia), Lieut. Col. JOll8ph A. M088Oh.
97th New York, Col. Charles Wheelook.
11th Pen118ylvania, Col. Riohard Coulter.
88th Pennsylvania, Lieut. Col. LouiB Wagner.

Jirlillflry•

Capt. DUNBAR R. RANSOM.

Maine Light, 2d Battery (B), Capt. JameB A. HalL
Maine Light, 6th Battery (:£):

Capt. George F. Leppien.
Lieut. Edmoud Kirby.
Lieut. Greenleaf T. Stevena.

Peu118ylvania Light, Battery <; Capt. JameB Thompson.
5th United States, Battery C, uapt. Dunbar R. Ransom.

THIRD DIVIBION.

M~. Gen. .ABNU DOUBLEDA.Y.

Brig. Gen. TBOMA.8 A. ROWLEY.

121Bt Pennsylvania, Col. Chapman Bid
dIe.

136th Pennsylvania, Col. James R. Porter.
142d Pennllylvania, Col. Robert P. Cum

mins.
151l1t Pen118ylvania, Col. Harrison Allen.

Col. Roy STONE.

143d Pennsylvania, Col. Edmund L.
Dana.

149th Peuns,lvania, Lieut. Col. Walton
DWlght.

l00th Pennsylvania, Col. Langhorne Wia.
ter.

.J,rUU8ry.

~. EZRA W. MATI'HlI:W8.

Jilt Pennsylvania Light, Battery B, Capt. Jamel H. Cooper.
lilt Pennsylvania Light, Battery ~ Lieut. R. Bruoe Ricketts.
lit PeDDl11vania Light, Battery ti, Capt. Frank P. Am8den.
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li'DtIf1l Brigll4&

Col. JOlIN R. BaooD.

27th Conneotlcnt, CoL Riohard S. Boet
wiok.

lkl Delaware, Lieut. Col. David L.
Strioker.

64th New York, CoL Daniel G. Bingham.
63d Pennllylvanla, Lient. Col. Blcharda

MoMlohael.
146th Pennaylvanla, Col. Hiram L.Brown•

UOOBT.

_lIew York Cavalr1. Companies D and K, Capt. RI1er JohDIarJ.

~. Gem. WllInKLD S. IID'OOCK.

Awl Brfpl& 2'Wrd .BrIgGtk

... OeD. JOlIN C. CALDWKLL. BrIg. OeD. IWroI:L K. Zoos.

Mhlll'ew Bampehin: IIId New York:
Col Edward E. Croes. CoL Paul Frank.
Lieu," Col Charles E. Hapgood. Lieut. CoL Charlea G. FreudeD-

Slat New York: berg.
CoL Ne1llon A. 1rIllee. 57th lIew York, Lient. CoL Altord B.
Lieut. Col. K. Oeoar Broady. Chapman.

81d PeunllYlvania,CoLH.BoydMoKeen. 66th New York, Col. Orlando H. Morrla.
148&11 PeDJ18Ylvanla: 140th PeIlDlJ'lvaoia, Col. RiohardP. Bobo

CoL James.!.. Beaver. ertII.
~. Georp A. Fairlamb.

s-.ci BrfgtMk

BrIlir. OeD. TBoIU8 F. Jb&omm.

~ ¥Muohuett.e, CoLRiohard Bymes.
ll3d New York, Lieut. Col. Blohard C.

Bentley.
lI9tb New York, Cart. Jam. E. MoGee.
B81;h New York, Co • Patrick Ke!I,•.
1l6~ Pennaoylvanla (battalion). ~. St.

Clalr .!.. Mnlholland.

..ffotUlwI.
Capt. RunJ8 D. PwrTlT.

1st lIew York Ltght, Battery BJ Capt. Rufus D. Pettit.
4th United States, Battery C, Lteut. Evan Thomas.

UCOlO> DIVl810Jf.

BrIg. Gen. JOIllll GlBBOJf.

.ftm Briga4&

0) Brig. Gen. ALl'UD SULLY.
(I) CoL HENRY W. HUDSOJf.
(3) CoL BYROM L.u'LlJf.

19th Maine, Col. Frauoia E. Heath.
lr.&.h M.-aohlJl8tte,~. George C. JOIlin.
1st Kinu_ta, Lient. CoL William Col

viIl, Jr.
16th New YorE:

CoL Byron Laflin.
Lient. Col. John Beverly.

IIId lIew York (ltd MUitia):
CoL Henry W. HndeoD.
Lieut. Col. James Huston.

s-.Il BrigtMk.

Brig. Gen. JOSHUA T. OWZlf.

69th Pennsylvania, Col. Dennis O'Kane.
71at Pennsylvania, Col. Riohard P.

Smith.
7id Pennsylvania, Col. De Witt C. Bu

ter.
100th Pennsylvania, CoL Turner G. More

head.

• Darlng the prinoipal operations IOnth of the Rappahannock, Col. Edward B.
CI'lII8 had temporary oommand of a force oonsistlng of thll Fifth New Hampshire,
Bighty-eighth New York, and Eighty-first Pennsylvania. The Sixty-e1xth New York"
" the Third Brigade, .....04 &emporarlly with the Fint Brigade.
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CoL NoJULU' J. lULL.

19th Ma.aoh_tte, Lieu," CoL Anhur F. Deyereus.,
laOth u-aohullllt~ Lieu," CoL George N. lIaoy.
7th Mlchigau. Capt. AmOll E: 8teele, Jr.

4lId New York, CoL J amllll E. Mallou.
69th New York, Lieut. CoL Max A. Thoman.

lJ7th PennsylYanla, 001. William W. JenDiDgII.

..f.rtUWr·

!at Rhode uland LlKht, Battel'1 A, Capt. William A.. Arnold.
lat Rhode Ia1aDd Light, Battel'1 B, Lieut. T. Fred. BroWD.

BiGIpIAooUr,.

W Company lrfaIlIaohUMlttl, Cap'- William PIIUlUll'.

TIDBD DIVIllIOX.

~. Gen. WILLUII H. Flr.ucu.

.lII,." Brig".

Col. 8.ulUBL 8. CAlUlOLL.

14t.h Indiana, 001. Jobn Coons.
24tb New Jersey, CoL WilJiamB. Robert-

son.
28th New Jersey:

Lieut. Col. Jobu A. WildrioJc.
Maj. Samuel K. Wilson.

4tb Ohio, Lieut. Col. Leonard W. Car
penter.

8th Obio, Lient. Col. Franklin 8awyer.
7th West Virginia:

Col. JOIIer.h 8nider.
Lleut. 00 •Jonathan H. Lockwood.

8«mul Bripi&

(1) Brig. Gen. WILLI.... H.&n.
(2) CoL OBAllLBll J. POWBB8.

14th Oonneoticut, M~. Theodor.. G
Ellis.

12th New Jel'llllY:
Col. J. Howard Willet&.
M~. John T. HilL

lOath New York:
Col. Cbarlllll J. Powers.
Lieut. Col. Francia E. P1eroe.

l30tb Pennsylvania:
OoL Leyi Malsb.
M:~. JOlI8ph 8. Jenkina.

Third BrltItMU.

(1) Col. JOHN D. M:A.cGBBGOL
(2) CoL CIUBLB8 ALBmGHT.

lat Delaware, Col. Thomas A. 8myth.
4th New York, Lieut. CoL Wllliam Jam-.

l32d Penney1vauia :
Col. Charles Albrigbt.
Lieut. Col. JOlI8ph E. 8hreye,

W New York Light, Battery G, Lieut. Nelson Am..
W Rhode laJaud Light, Battel'1 G, Capt. George W. Adama

RUlI:RVB A.RTILLlI:RY.

let United 8tates, Battery I, Lieut. Edmund Kirby.
"th United 8tates, Battery A, Lieut. Alonzo H. CuIhlng.
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THIRD ARMY CORPS.

MBJ. Gen. DAlWl:L E. BIClUJUl.

FIR8T DIVI8ION.

Brig. Gen. DAVID B. BIRN1CY.

.lIIrI' Biig". &ctHttl BrigIJIl&
(1) Brig. Gen. CIlAllLBIl K. GB.A.IIAIL· Brig. Gen. J. H. HOB~ Wnu.
(~) Col. THOlllAS W. EGAN. 20th Inlliana, Col. John Wheeler.
57th PenDllylvania, Col. Peter Sides. 3d Maino, Col. MOlles B. LUellUtD.
63d PonD8ylvania: 4th Maine. Col. Elijah Walker.

Lieut. Col. William B. Kirkwood. 3t!th New York, Col. P. Regil de 1'ro-
Capt. Jamll8 F. Ryan. briand.

68th PeuBlylvania, Col. Audrew H. Tip- 40th New York, Col. Thomas W. Egan.
pin. !19th PenDlylvaoia, Col. Asher B; Leidy.

105tb Pennlylvania:
Col. Amor A. MoKnlght.
Lieut. Col. Calvin A. Craig.

114th PenD8ylvania:
Col. Charlllll H. T. Collis.
Lleat. Col. lo"rederiok F. Cavad..

14... Pema.ylvam., Col. Henry J. Madill.

Tlairtl Brig".
Col. BAJlUBL B. HA.YJUlI.

17th MaiDe:'
Lieut. Col. Charlee B. M6D'I1L
Col. Thomas A. Roberti.

3d .MiohiKan:
Col. Byron R. Pierce.
Lient. Col. Edwin B. Pierce.

6th Miehigan:
Lieut. Col. Edward T. Bherlnok.
Maj. John Pulford.

1st New York, Lieut. Col. Franois L. Leland.
37th New York, Lieut. Col. Gilbert Riordan.

Jirlilkrg.

Capt. A. JUD80X CURJ[.

New J-1 Light Battery B, Lient. Robert Blml.
let Rhode Ialand Light, Battery E, Lient. Pardon 8. Jaetram.
3d United 8tatee, Batterietl F !lnd K, Lieut. John G. Turnbull.

8BOOl!fD DIVI8ION.

(1) Maj. Geo. HIRAM G. BI:RRY.
(:.I) Brig. Gen.•J08EPH B. CABR.

nm Brig". &ootid Brig".
,I) BrIj(. Gen. J08EPH B. CARR. (1) Brill. G...n. J08EPH W. RlIVI:u.
(2) ee.t. WILLIAM BLAIBDKLL. (2) Col. J. EGBBRT }'AJUrollI.

W lIuaachn86tte, Col. Napoleon B. Mo- 70th New York:
Langhlen. Col. J. Egbert Farnnm.

11th M&lIlI&ChU88tta: Lieot. Col. Thomas Holt.
Col. WilHam Blaildell. nit New York, Col. Henry L. Potter.
Lieut. Col. Porter D. TrifP. 7:ld New York:

1Mb M&M&Ch1lllllttB, Lieut. Co. Waldo Co). William O. Stevenl.
Merriam. MMj. Joho Leonard.

11th New Jenev, Col. Robert M:cA.llIlter. 73d New York, Maj. Michael W. Bnrnl.
il6th Peonlylv_nia: 74th New York:

Col. Benjamin C. Tilghman. Lieut. Col. Wm. H. Loonebury.
MaJ. Robert L. Bodine. Capt. Henry M. Alles.

Capt. Francis E. Tyler.

I
l00th Nl'w York, Lient. Col. Corneliol D.

Westbrook.

• AlI8igned to commanli of Third Division May 4.
11 R R- VOL XXV. PT I
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TlWd Brigade.

(1) Brig. Gen. GRRBHOM MOTI'.
(2) Col. WILLIAM J. SEWELL.

6th Ne \V J "l'II6y :
Cnl. William J. Sewell.
Maj. Aithbel W. .AJIIl'eJ
Callt. Virgil M. Healy.

6UI New Jeney:
Col. Georr C. Burling.
Lient. Co . Stephen R. GilltyllOlL

7th New Jel'll8Y:
Col. Louil' R. Francine.
Lieut. Col. Francie Prioe.

8th New J el'lMly :
Col. John Rameey.
Capt. John G. Langaton.

lJd New York:
Col. Sidney W. Park.
Lieot. Col. William A. Olwsted.

116th Pennsylvania:
Col. Francie A. LanOllllter.
Mlij. John P. DllIlDll.

AriUlw,.

Capt. TRolL\B W. OS80_.

l8t New York Light, Battery D, Lieut. Georlll B. WlneJow.
New York Light, 4t.h Battery:

Lieut. Geo~ I'. Bantow.
Lieut. Wilham T. McLean.

11* United State&, Batterv H:
Lieut. Juatln E. DCmick.
L1ent. Jam81 A. tlanderllOll.

& United Btate&, Battey K, LInt. Francie W. 8eeJey.

TIIIJU) DIVl8ION.

(1) M.t. Gen. AIImL W. WBII'J'LB.
(2) Brfg. Gen. ClUBLl:8 K. GILUIAJI.

.lI'Wrf Jlrf,ad& a-ruJ BriftMIe.

Col. EMLRII' FILUmLUI'.

86th New York:
Lieut. Col. Barna J. Chapin.
Capt.•Jacob H. Lanllug.

124th New York, Col.A. Van Home Ellie.
122d Pennsylvania, Llent. Col. Edward

McGovern.

Col. S~ M. BoWll&Jl'.

12th New Hampehire, Col. JOlIllph H.
Potter.

84th Pennsylvania, Lleut. CoL HIlton
Opp.

UOth Penneylvauia:
Col. Jamea Crowthel.
Mlij. David M. Jon...

F

TUrd BriglllU.

Col. HIRAM BERDAN.

l8t U. A. Sharpehooten, Lient. Col. Clllpf'l'Trepp.
Ild U. B. Sharpehooten, Maj. Homer R. Btoughf.On.

Artillnr·

(1) Capt. ALBJIIRT A. VON PUTT~IOIIL

(2) Capt. JAMES F. HUNTINGTON.

New York Light, 10th Battery, Li..ut. Bamu,.l Lewla.
New York LiJtht, 11th Battery, Li..ut.. John E. Bnrton.
l8t Ohio Light, Battery H, Capt. Jamee F. Huntington.
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KJrd. GeD. GSORGB G. MBADlI.

nJUlT DIVISION.

Brig. GeD. CU.u.LlUI GJUrnIf.
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AortBrig".
Brig. GeD. JAJlRS BAIlNlUI.

2d MaiDn, Col. Georae Varuey.
18\h M~hlllttlllll.Col. Joo'l,h Hay8ll.
ll2d Mu_hulI8tl.., Col. William M. Til-

• too.
lid. Co. M-.ch1lllllttd Sharpllhootel'll,

Li"lIl. Rohert Switb.
lilt Micbigall, Col. Ira C. Abbott.

13th New York (bal·calioD). Capt. Will
iaID D"wDey.

26lb New York. Col. Charl811 A JohnlOD.
1181h P~nulIYlvaDi.. Col. Charle. M. Pre

ToG.

S-rtd BrigIIde.

(1) Col. J.ulES )lOQUA.D••
(~) Col. JAOUB B. MWIUTZJ:B.

9th ~llIlllllttll, Col. Patriok R.
GUII'''Y·

32d X-ChlllMlUa, Lient. Col Luther
8tepb"nHolI.

4th MiClhil(I\1I1 Col. HarrillOn R. J"lfordll.
Uth New YorK, Lillut. Col. ThowlkI M.

D"vi"..
6:M PeuD.ylvaDla:

C,,1. Jacob B. Sweitzer.
Lient. Col. Jamea C. HalL

Tlfrd BrWtMl".

Col. TRolUJI B. W. STocKTON.

lIOth Maine Lient. Col. Joebna L. Chamberlain.
Michigau Sbarpehoolel'll, Brady'll <':ollll'&uy,
16th Miobhc"u, Lient. Col. Norval E. W"loh.
~th N"w York, Capt. William HUllon.
17th New York, LillUl_ Col. N"llIou B. Bartram.
44th New York, Col. Jam811 C. Rice.
83d PeDDaylvaoia, Col. Strong Vincent.

..trlUlery.

Capt. AUGUSTUS P. MA.RTIlIl'.

Ibeaaob1lll8tt11 Light, 3d Battery (C), Capt. Aoanlltoll P. Martin.
M_hullllttll Light, 5th Battery (~), Capt. Cbarl"" A. Pbilllpe.
let Rhode lllland Lil'ht, Battery C. Capt. Richarl! W"terman,
Ii&Il United Sta., Battery D, Lient. Charlllll E. Hulett.

ROOIm D1VI810X.

IIJrd. Gen. GJ:ORGJ: SYDis.

-""' BrigM&
Brig. Gen. RoM.TN B. AYKBS.

3d Unltf'd Stalell, Companiee B, C, F,
G. I. anI! K. Capt. JohD D. Wilkin II.

tih UDitf'd 8tattla, Companlell C, Ji', H,
anI! K, Capt. Hiram Dryer.

1Jth Unittld 8tattla. Cllmpaoi811 A, B. C, D,
and G (l''1nt Battalion), and A,C,
and D (BeClolld Battalion), Maj.
Richam S. Smith.

leth United Stat..., CompanlellA, B, D, E,
P, and G (Jo'il'llt Battalion), and F
and G (Second Battalion), Capt..
Jonathan B. Hapr.

s-u Brig".
Col. SIDNEY BURBL'l'K.

2d United Slattla, Compauiell D, C, F,
I,and K:

Capt. Salem S. Manb.
Capt. Samuel A. McKee.

6th United Slatl'lI, COUlPILUil'1I D, F, G,
H, and I, Capt. L..vi <.:. 8001811.

7th United SI.all'lI, CllUll'Rllil'8 A, B, E,
aUlI. I, Capt. Daviel P. H,,"nock.

10th Unite,1 StateR. Cnmpanlell U J G, and
H. Lieut. l':dward G. Bn.h.

lltb United StateR, CnlDl",nillR B, C, D,
E, F, an,l G (FII'III. D"UR.llnn), Rud
C Bnl1 D (S..eoud Battalion), Maj.
DeL. Floyd·Jnnell.

17th Unltetl. StaleR, eompani811 A, C, D,
G, and H (lo'lt'IIt H"ttAHon), anI! A
and B (Seollnd B"ttallon), MJrd.
Georae L. Andrew..
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fiiNl BrigutltJ.

CoL PATRICK H. O'RoBJDI.

6th New York, Col. Cleveland Winslow.
Ulith New York, Li ..nt.'Col. Loull.ErDat.
146th New York, Col. Kenner Gamud.

rCS.l.J'. XXXVlI.

ArlUz.,.

Capt. STBPIIICN H. WOD.

let Ohio Light, Battery L, Capt. Frank C. Glbbe.
5th United titateB, Battery I, Lient. Malbone F. Wa"-.

TIIIJU) DIVISION.

Brig. Gen. Almuw A. HUJlPBBETS.

A-e. Brlfw. &ctnui Brit/Gtk.
Brig. Gen. EJUBTUS B. TTula. Col. PETEa H. A!.LA.BA.CIL

91st Pennsylvania: 123<1 Pennlylvania,Col. John B. Clark.
Col. Edgar M. Gregory. lSht Pennsylvania, Maj. Robert W. Pat-
Llent. Cui. JOIIlph II. Sinex. ton.

126th Peno!ylvania, Lient. Col. David W. 133d Penolylvanla, Col. Franklin B.
Rowe. Sp6&kWSD.

129th Pennsylvania, Col. Jacob G. Frlok. 100th Pennsylvania, Lieot. Col. John H.
lS4th Pennsylvania, Col. Edward O'Brien. Cain.

A",'''''.
Capt. AuR80K M. R.urooL.

lit New York Light, Battery C, Capt. Almont BaroM.
let United States, Batteries E and G, Capt. AlaDlOn 11.. RandoL

SIXTH ARMY CORPS.

MaJ. Gen. JOIl1l' SEDGWICJ[.

:B800aT.

Maj. HUOB H. JANJ:WAT.

1a New Jeney Cavalry, Company L. Lieot. Voorh_ Dye.
lit Pennlylvania Cavalry, Company H, Capt. William S. Craft.

nUT DIVI8ION.

Brig. Gen. WILLUJI T. H. BROOD.

ProtIoI'-gtMINl.

4th New Jereey Infantry, Companies A., C, and H. Capt. CharlE's Ewing.

Fir" BrigatltJ. s-md BrigatltJ.

!
1) Col. HENRY W. BROWN. Brig. Geo. JOSEPH J. BAHTLBTT.
2) Col. WILUAJI H. PENROSE. 11th Maine, Col. Clark S. Edwardl.
S) Col. SAXUKL L. BucII:. 16th New York Col. Joel J. Seaver.
4) Col. WILLIAJI H. PUBOIUI. 27th New York, Col. Alexander u.

lat New Jeney: AdalDL
Col. Mark W. Collet. 12tlt New Yurk, Col. Emory Upton.
Lient. Col. William Henry, Jr. . 96th Pe~nsylvania,Mad. William H.~

lid New Jllrsey: q.
Col. Samn..l L. Bock.
Lieut. Cui. Charl"R Wiflbeoke.

3d New .Jeraey, Maj. J. W. H. Stickney.
15th New .JerMey:

Col. William H. Penl'Olkl.
Lient,. Col. Edward L. Campbell.

2:id New Jersey, Col. E. Bord Grnbb.
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BrIe. OeD. D...VlD A. Bl1l1OLL.

18th New York, Col. Oeo~ R. K:fera.
ltld New Yorlt, Col. Fraucis E. Pinto.
49tb Penusylvauia. Lieut. Col. TholD&ll K. Huliap.
8l)th PenU8ylvania'

Col. Gn.tavDB W. Town.
Lient. Cui. EIi.ba HlIlI.
Capt. Tbeodore H. McCalla.

119th PllDDBylvania, Col. Peter C. Eilmalter.

blllw,.

~. JOIL.. A. TOMPKnr8.

JlaMaohn88ttB Ligbt, 18t Battery (A), Capt. William H. KoCartDe1.
New Jel'll8Y Llgbt), Battery A, Llent. Angulltiu N. PaE'IIOlI&
Jlal')'laud Llgbt, lSaU'lry A, ClIl,t. JalUllII H. Rigby.
ltd. UDited Btatoa, &ttery D, Liont. Edwani H. WilliBtoD.

OOOIlJ) DIVUlOll.

BrIe. Gen. A.l.BIOll P. HOWK.

CoL 1d:W18 A. GBAlIT.

26th Hew Jel'll8Y:
Col. Andrew J. Jrlorri80n.
Llent. Col. Edward Marrlndale.

2d Vermont, Col. Jamll8 H. Walbridge.
3d Vermont:

Col. Thnmaa O. Seaver.
Li'lut.. Col. Sawuel E. Pingrt"8.

4th Vermont, Col. Cbarles B. 8,..ugbton.
5th V"nuon t, Lieut. Col. John B. Lewis.
6th Verman" CoL EliBba L. Barney.

nw Brigcde.

Brig. Gen. TBollUll H. NK1I.L

7th Kalno, Liont. Col. 8Bldon Connor.
1l1st N'lw Jerll8Y:

Col. Gilliam Van Honton.
Ll'lllt. Col. 1..-0 8. K'lttlor.

20th New YOlk, Col. Ernst von Vegeuok.
lI3d N'lW Yurk, Col. Roher' F. Taylor.
49tb New York, CoL Uani'll B. Bidw"ll.
77th New York, Lient. Col. WlIl80r B.

French.

~. J. W...T1'8 DB hTBTliB.

New York Llgbt, let Battery, Capt. Andrew Cow....
6th United BtateB, Battery }', Liont. Leonard IrIartiD.

TBlBD DIVU'lON.

~. Oen. JOHN NBWTOlI.

Col. AI&LUI'DER 8u.u..B.

66th New York, Llent. Col. Joeeph E.
Hamblin.

67th New York, Col. Nel80n CI'OlI8.
btld New Yorlt, Col. I6llu Thn..
S:ld Pen1llOylvanill, Col. Jobn Ely.
ltlId PlmDsylvaDia,~.I_C. 8uBett.

a-tJ Brig".
(I) Col. WIl.LUM H. BROWllL
(~) Col. Hu"KY L. EUBT18.

7tb K&88IlObnaettB :
Col. Tbomu D. Jobnll.
Lient. Col. }'ranItIiD P. Harlow.

lOth JrI&88IlOhn88ttB, Lleul. Col. Joeeph B.
Pal'llOnB.

37tb K&88IlObDBett8, CoL 011Yer Edwards.
36th New York, Llent. Col. J&lDes J.

Walsh.
lkl Rhode IBland, Col. Horatio Rogel'8,Jr.
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Brig. Gen. FJuJn: WIlSATOK.

62d Ne... York, Lieut. Col. Theodore B. Hamilton.
93d Peunsylvanla, Capt. John M. Loug.
98th PllDoayIvania:

Col. Jobn F. Ballier.
Lieut. Col. George Wynkoop.

102d Peunsylvanla, Col. Joooeph M. Kinkead.
l39th Pennsylvania, Col. Frederiok H. Collier.

[CUA". XXltVU.

Capt. JII:UJlUH McC~.

lilt Pen~lvaniaLight, Batteries C and D, Capt. Jeremiah McCarthy.
2d Unittld StalAlB, Battery G, Lient. John H. Butler.

LIGHT DIVI810N.

Col. HuuJI BtIlIlOIAJI.

6th Haine, Lieut. Col. Benjamin F. BarriL
31st N" York, Col. }'rank Jon"s.
4:ld N" York, Col. Benjamin F. Baker.
61st Pennsylvania:

Col. (korge C. Spear.
HaJ. Gl'lOrge W. Da...lOn.

5th WillOOosio, Col. Thomlls S. Allen.
Ne.... York Light Artillery, 3d Battery, Lient. William A.. Ham.

ELEVENTH ARlIT CORPS.

Haj. Gen. OLlVBR O. HowAJtD.

ESCORT.

PInt Indiana Cavalry, CompaDillll I and K, Capt. Abram Sharra.

FUlBT DIVI.8ION.

(1) Brig. Gen. CUARLES DICVENS, Jr.
(2) Brig. Gen. NATJUNlBL C. Mc~.

Fir.. Brigl1otk.

Col. LBOPOLD VON GILBA.

4111t Ne... York, Maj. Detleo von Einsie
del.

45tb New York, Col. George von Ama
berlt.

64th New York:
LillUt. Col. Charles Aahby.
MlIj Sl"pbeu Kovaoa.

153d P"nusyhauiB:
Col. Charles Glanz.
Lieut. Col. Jacob Dachrodt.

&<:a.d Briglld&

(1) Brig. Gen. NATIIANIII:L C. HcLJ:£.N.
(ll) Col. JOHN C. LEB.

17th Connecticut:
Col. WilliaDl H. Noble.
Maj. Allen G. Brady.

26th Ohio:
Col. William P. RichardllOn.
Maj. Jeremiah Williame.

55th Ohio:
Col. John C. Lee.
LiI'UI. Col. Cbarlllll B. Gambee.

75th Ohio:
Col. Rohert. Reill'.
Capt. Benjamin Morgan.

l0'7th Ohio:
Col. Seraphim Heyer.
Lieut. Col. Charlea Hueller.
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8&h New York (ODe company), Lleut Herman~

Bew York LigM, 13th Battery, Capt. Jnlina DleoJnnapn

amcoJID DlVDJION.

Brig. OeD. ADoLPH VON 8'J&Dl W&IDL

lIIrw'~.

CoL ADoLPHus BulIOJI]g(lJ[.

iIhh New York:
Lieut. Col. Louie HartmanD.
JlIU. AieL VOD Bohluembaoh.

IMth New "'fork :
Col. Patrlok H. Jon••
Lieu$. Col. Hemry C. Loomla.

2'71;h PenDBylvania, Lieut. Col. Lorenz
Cantador.

73d Penll81lvlIDia, Lieut. Col. William
IIoOre.

a-4~

Brig. OeD. FJuJr0I8 C. B4aL0w.

33d ~hulllltte, Col. Ad1JI B. Unct.
wood.

134tb New York, CoL Cbarlllll B. Coeter.
136th NeW' York, Col. Jam. Wood, Jr.
73d Ohio, CoL OrlaDd Smith.

A",,""'.

W B_ York Light, Battery 1, Capt. Jliolule1 WlecIrIDIa.

TIIUD DIVI8ION.

:MaJ. OeD. CARL 8cIrou.

Srilt. Geo. AUXANDER tlcBnU.ELFENN10.

ll2d Illioois:
Col. Frederick Hecker.
Maj. Ferdinand H. HolahaulIlln.
Capt. Jaoob L_lle.

68th New York, Col. GotrhUr BonRy.
107\h New York, Col. Philip P. Browu,Jr.
31at Ohio, Col. 8tephen J. McGroarty.
7~th PelUl8Jlvania, Lieu$. Col.· Adolph

von Banuug.

Col. W. KBZTZAJIlOWIIKL

58th New York:
Capt. Frederiok BraUD.
Capt. Emil Koenig.

119th New York:
Col. Eli.. Pei.uer.
Litlut. Col. John T. Lockman.

75th PenDBylvani", Col. Francia Mahler.
26th WillClClDllin, Col. William. H. Jacobe.

SId Ohio, CoL Jam. 8. HoblD80D.

A"",..,.
let Ohio Light, Battery I, Capt. Hubert DiJpr.

UIII:BVI: ARTlLLEBY.

Lient. CoL LoUIS 8cmJUmR.

New York Light. 2d Battery. Capt.. Hermann Jah..
W Ohi" Lijtht, Bar,ter)" K, Capt. Willi/1m L. DeBeck.
lat Weat VirgInia Light, Balt"ry C, C"I'I. Wl1l1llce Hill.
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TWELFTH ARXY CORPS.

Mill. Gen. H:uray W. 8LOOU11.

PROV08T GUARD.

10th Maine {battalion), Capt. JohnD.~.

I'IB8T DIVI8ION.

Wll.LlAJQl.

s-u llripM.
Col. SAJlUBL Rou.

!10th Connecticut:
Lieut. Col. William B. WooRei'.
Mr,j. Philo. B. Bucldnlfham.

3d Maryland, Lleut. Col. Gilbert P.
Bobineau.

123d New York, Col. Anlhibald L. 110
Dongall.

146tb New York:
Col. E. LivlnpWn Pri_
Capt. George-W. Held.

Brig. Gen. ALPIIKU8 8.

Fi,.,. Brig".
Brig. Gen. J08EPH F. KNIPE.

tith Connecticnt:
Col. Warren W. Packer.
Lieut. Col. JameB A. Bettll.
Maj. David F. Lane.

2fllh New York:
Lient. Col. Elliot,t W. Cook.
Maj. ThllOphilD.8 Fitzgerald.

46th PenDllylvania:
Maj. Cyrus 8troUL
Capt. Kdward L. Witman.

12Bth PennBylvaDla:
Col. JOIIIlph A. Mathew..
JIIlI. Cephu W. Dyer.

TWrd Brig".

Brig. Gen. THOMA8 H. RUGaa.

lr1th Indian&, Col. SHu Colgrove.
2d M88IIachuBettll, Col. Samuel M. QaiDaJ.

13th Ne,,' JeI'lleY:
Col. Ezra A. Carman.
Maj. Johu Grimes.
Capt. Geollte A. Beardaley.

l07th New York, Col. Alexander 8. Diven.
3d WlaooDBin, Col. William Hawley.

Arlm,rg.

Capt. ROBBRT H. FITZHUGH.

1st New York Light, Battery K. Lient. Edward L. BaileJ.
1st New York LIght,> Bal,tery M:

Lieut. Chllrl8ltE. Wluegar.
Lient.. John D Woodbnry.

4th United Slato-B, Battery F:
Lieut. Franklin B. Crosby.
LIllnt. Edward D. MUblenberg.

8ECOND DIVlIlION.

Brig. Gen. JOliN W. GEARY.
nrBt Brigad& s-lId Brig__

Col. CHARLB8 CANDY. Brig. Geu. THOMAS L. KAKB.

6th Ohio: 29th Penn8ylvania, Lieut. Col. William
Lieut. Col. Bobert L. Kilpat- RlckanlB, Jr.

rlok. l09th Peullsylvania:
MII.j. Henry E. 8ymmea, Col. Henry J. Stalnroolr..

7tb Obio, CuI. Willialll R. Crllijtbton. Capt. J obu Youug, Jr.
29th Ohi,,_ Lillllt. C,,1. Thoml\ll Clark. Hlth PennByh'ania, Cui. George A. Cob-
66th Ohio, Lit·ut. CuI. Eugenll Powell. bam, Jr.
~tb PllnuMyl"unia: 12~tb Penn8.dvania, Lieut. Col. Simon

Maj. Llmllfom F. Ch8pman. Litzen\)erg.
Capt. ('ollrad U. MIlYllr. 1~5tb Peun_slvaDla, Col. Jacob Higgin..

147th Penn8y)vania, Lieut. C<,I. Arlo Par-
dee,Jr.
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Third Brigade.

Brig. o..n. GEORGE S. GRBBNL

60th New York, Llent. Col. John C. O. RediDl(tQD.
78th New York:

Kaj. Henry R. 8ta1r,.
Capt. William H. Riudall.

102d New York, Col. Jamee C. Lane.
137'h New York, Col. David Ireland.
149th New York:

Haj. Abool G. Cook.
Capt. Oliver T. Hay.
Lient. CoL Koert S. Van Voorhla.

...4."'""'".

Capt. JOSEPH H. bAl'.

PennBylvania Llght1 Battery E:
Llent. Charlee A. Atwell.
Lieut. JameB D. McGill.

PennlYlvanla Lightl...Battery F:
Capt. Robert B.lialUpton.
Lient. Jam. P. Fleming.

CAVALRY CORP8.·

I'IBBT DIVIBIOX.

Brig. Gen. AuUD Pl..1I:~lft'Ol'I'.t

s-.d Brig..

Col. THollAs C. DBvm.

lBt Hlchi~, Company L, Lient. John
K. Trou:.

6th New York:
Lieut. Col. Duncan McVicar.
Capt. William E. &ard.ley.

8th PenDBylvanla, Maj. PenDock Hney.
17th PennIY1vaDia,Col.JOBiah H. Kellogg•

...4.nilkrv.

llQ. mlnoia, Lient. Col. David R. Clen-
denin.

3d Indiana, Col. George H. Chapman.
8th New York,----.
tth New York, Col. William 8llCkett.

New York Light, 6th Battery, Lieut. J~phW. HartIn.

IIBCOl'I'D DIVlBlON.

Brig. OeD. WILUAM W. AVIlJlBLL.

lIIrw' Brig'" !
I

Col. HoBACK B. &JaoBNT. I

Ltt lIIMBaClh11ll8ttB, Lient. Col. Greely 8./
CurtiB.

4th New York, Col. LonlB P. DI Ceenola.
6th Obio, Haj. Btllljamin C. 8tanbope.
at Rhode Ltland, Lient. Col. John L.

ThompaoD.

Col. JOHN B. HcINTOSH.

3d PeDDAylvania, Liellt. Col. Edward 8.
Jonllll.

4th PennByIvania, L1ent. Col. William E.
Doster.

16th PenDsylvanla, Lieut. Col. Lorenzo
D. RoRBn.

• The 8eaond aod Third Dlvillion., Firllt Bri~Alle, Fint Diviaion, and the RegDlar
B-rve Brigade, with RobertBon'B and Tidball Bbatteriee, on the" Stoneman Raid,"
April ~lIIay7.

t A8Bnmed command of First aod Second Division8, Hay 4.

--
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9d United 8tatee, Battery A, Capt. Jnbn C. Tidball.

TRIBD DIVISION.

Brig. Qen. D...TID McM:. GUOO.

(CDU. XXXVIl.

Col. JUD80K KlLPATBICJ[.

1st Maine!...Col. Calvin 8. Donty.
2d New lurk, Lieut. Col. BllDl"Y E.

Davil'8, Jr.
10th New York, Lieut. Col. William

Irvine.

Col. I'BRCY WYlJDII4III.

Ulth lllinoiB, Lieut. Col. BMbrouckDaTi&.
18t Maryland, Lieut. Col. Jamea M.

DeeDl8.
1st New Jemey, Lieu~ Col. Viqpl Brod

rick.
1st PenDBylvania, CoL John P. Taylor.

Jl.BGULAR BBIlBJlVE CAVALBY BRIGADE.

Brig. QeD. JOHN Bm'OBD.

6th Penn8ylvania, M&J. Robert MorriB, Jr.
bt United 8tates, Capt. R. 8. C. Lord.
2d United 8tatee, Maj. Cbarlea J. Whiting.
6th United 8tateR, Capt. Jamea E. Barri80n.
6th United 8tateR, Capt. George C. Cram.

AIlTILLBRY.

2d United 8tatee, Batteriea B and L, Lieut. Albert O. ViD_~
2d United 8tateR, Battery M, Lieut. Robert Clarke.
tth United 8tateR, Battery E, Lient. 8amuel 8. Elder.

No.3.

Rqort of Maj. 68ft. Jo,ep" Hooker, U. 8. AnA,. oom.al«UtIf A""Y
of tile Potomac, teitll ccmgrah&latory order,.

HEADQUABTBRS AB.¥Y OF THE POTOMAC,
May 3, 1863-3.30 p. m.

(Received 4: p. m.)
We have had a desperate fight yesterday and to·day, which has reo

sult.ed in no success to us, having lost a position of two lines which had
been selooted for our defense. It is now 1.30 o'clock, and there is still
some tiring of artill~ry. We may ha\-e another turn at it this p. m. I
do not despair of success. If Sellgwick could have gotten up, there
could have bt>en but oue result. As it is imp088ible for me to know the
exact position (If Sedgwick as regards biB n.bility to advance and take
part in the en~agement, I cannot tell when it will end. We will en
deavor to do our best. My troops are in good spirits. We have fou;.!ht
desperately to·day. No general ever commandt>cl a more devoted army.

JOSEPH BOOKER,
JlQjor.~

His Exoollenoy A. LINCOLN,
Preridtmt of tlte United States.
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GENERAL ORDERS, } HEADQUARTll:RS ARU OF THE POTOMAO,
No. 47. Camp tI«lr FaltllOt&t.\, Va., April 30, 1863.

It is with heartfelt sati8faction the commanding general announce8 to
the army tbat the 01l61'3tiou8 of the last three days have dewrminoo
that our eut'my mU8t pitbpr ingloriously fly, or come out from oohind his
dt'ft'I1l1e8 lIod give us battle on our own gronnd, where certain destruc
tion a"'ait8 him.

The opt'ration8 of tbe Fifth, Elel"enth, and Twelfth Corps have been
a lluceetJKion of 8plpndid achievement8.

By command of Mlijor-General Hooker:
S. WILLIAMS,

AuiIta.t Atijuta.t GtmiJral.

GENERAL ORDER8,} HEADQUARTERS ARn OF' THE POTOMAO,
No. 49. Gamp tI«lr Falmouth, Va., May 6, 1863.

The major"~enpral commandinf; tenders to thi8 Brmy hi8 conKratula.·
tion8011 ihl achievemeutll of the la8t seven dayll. If it has not accom·
pli..hed all that wall expt'cted, the ~880n8 are well known to the army.
It ill 8umcient to Ilay tbey were of a character Dot to be foreseen or pre·
vental by buman 8!cgacity or rellOurce.

Iu witbl11'3willK from the 80uth bank of the Rappahannock before de
livf'rinf; a ~..neral battle to our adversarie8, the army hBtl given renewed
e\'idence of itll conlllleuce in itself and ittllldelity to the principles it
n'1'rt'I'tmtll. In fighting at "dieadn.utage, we would have been recreant
to our trul\t. to ourael\"el\, our cause, and our country.

PrllfonllcUy loyal, aU11 COnI\CiOU8 of ittl 8trength, the Army of the
Potomac will gh'e or (\tlclille battle whenever iOt intere8t or honor may
demllud. It will alllO be the guardian of its own bi8tory and its own
fame.

By our celerity aud 8PCrecy of movement, our advance and pa.saage
of the rivt'nJ were undisputed, and on our withdraw," not a rebel ven·
turt'll to follow.

Th., en"uts of the llWlt week may swell with I)ride the heart of every
offtcer sud I\oldit'r of thi8 army. We have added new lUHter to its
furwt'r rt'uown. We have mltde long marches, cl'OII86d rivers, tmrpriHed
the eUPIJlY in his iutreuchments, aud whenever we have fought have
iullictt'd I...avier blowll tbau we have rpceiv~d.

We bK\ e tl1kt'n from tbeeul'myo,OOO prillonersj captured and broo~ht

oft' IIt'\"eJl )lit'ct's of artilll'r;\", tiftt'pn colorH j pla~l11wrll de combat 11'4,000
of hill chosen troo)ll!l j dCtltro~'ed hill depott! tllll'd with vast 811l0uutll of
l'torl'M j dl'l'aUf;t'd hi8 communication8; c·ltl'tllrt'd IIrisoner", within the
fllrtiJkatiouli of hill capital, and filltld hill country with ttia.r and con·
Itl'fnation.

We have no otht'r rept than thAt l'aused by the 1088 of our brave
companion8, a.nd in tbi8 we are conlloled by the couviction that they
ha\'e hillen in the holiest caUtIe ever lIubmitted to the arbitrament of
bl&ttle.

By command of M~or·GeneralHooker.
S. WILLIAMS,

Auutant Adjutant. GeMral.
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No.4.

.Returu of Oanaltitll in tM U"ion fnrou dllrlllf/ tlul Oha1&C611or."ille
Oampaip.

ICompiled from nomlDalUata, retarna, a.1

8KI1UllSHKS APRIL ~.

Wonadecl I Captl'l'lld I
• OI'miMlq.

li e ..•
ta a B

l j I , J
~ i I II :;

0 Iil ""I------------

I I • ...... ....... 6

1 ...... 1 ...•.. ...... I

•
11

. /

10 161Ilith II'ow York Ca 1ry ..

BArm"" lit G__ FonI, 'VOl., April 211.

lith Now York Ca..alr)· . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. ..

8"'",,"" _r Old lV'ltJemuI TOI,- 'VOl., April 80.

18th Ponnaylvanla Infantry .

811JWwtU11ea at OAlmoollornUlc, 'VOl., A,...u 80.

8th Pennayl..anl.. C alry... .. .. .. .. .. ..

8"'"""" _. Bpotql.....'" Ootort-H 'V , April 110.

FlU..N1tLIN'8 CROIlSING, OR DEEP RUN, APRIL 2lI-1lAY 2.

XWecl. WOUDdeci. Captu"'" I
ormlu1n,.

---------------1-----------
Blat 11'." York.......................................... ....... 1 ..... II ..... i .......

~~ ~:~~~~~~:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::: .::....... ~ .. ::::.C::· 1:
llllth P~uuaYlvUli.......... .. .••••• 1 I ·.. !J '....... II

Total ~ -2" -1-181-:=~=-I-io
---------

NOTL-C..pt. WWIam B. P'r'IlebnrD, Forty.nlnt.b. PeDJlJIyl..anIa, morta1.ly WOIlIU1ecI Aprilllll•

• Lieut. CoL Duncan McVicar killed.
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POu.ocrs KD.L CREEK: (WHITB OA.K: BUN), OR FITZHUGH'S CR08SI1iG, APRIL 2ll
llAr lL

XlJled. Woanded. c.ptaredOr!
mlellDg.

~ Bid I
I I , j I j 1

-------------+-=--1-------
J::I::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: l : i :
Illb M_h_ta •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• •••••. .•••• •••••. 1 .••••. ••.••. 1
Utb M-.:h_ .••••• ••••••.••••••••••••••.•••.• •... t .•••.. .••••. 1 •••••• •••••• I
IItb 1I10bt,can. ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••••••• •••••• •••••• , 1 It .••••• •••••. II

::~::t:E~E:~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: '''T :::::: ....~. :::::: :::::: i
IOUI N" York En~lneoora·.• •.•••...•. •••••••••••• •••.• •••••• •••••• •••••• 8 1 1

111\ Ne Yurk Llgh~Art.I11ery, Battel'1 L.............. •..••• .•..•. •••..• I .•.••• •••••. I
tid No Yurk.. ...••••• ••••.•.••• .••. •••••••.•••••••••• •••••• •••••. ••••.. 10 •••••. •••••. 10
"IbN york.................. 1 .••••. •••••. 1
Iotb S" Vork .. ............•...•........ 1 .••••. •••••. 1
7ab N" York 1 •••••. .••••. •••••. 1
I3d Ne york.......................................... 1 ••••••1...... 1
14tb N" Yutk . ...•• ••••.• .••••• •••• . •••• •••••••••••••• .••••• •••••• I 11 •••••• •••••. 18
astbN Vork............................................................ I 1 , 1

IfiUsN"", Yo'·k.......................................... 8...... 8
*b Peoo.) lvaola...... .••••• •••••• ••••••. ••••••• ••••••. •••••• I .•.•.. I ..••.. .•.•.. 10
Mb I' n•.\I\"Iol. .••.•••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••. •••••. 1 •••••. 1 •••••. •••••. 8

It17lb I..·oo~yl\"lnl. .•••• .•• •••. ••. •••••••••••••• ••••••••. .••••. •••••• •••••• 1 •••••• •••••• 1
IJ5th I o••dvenla. .•••• .••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••. .••••• •••••• •••••• 1 •••••• •••••• 1

~b t~I'=~~T~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: ~. : i :
~ ;:=~:I:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i· f ~ ~ i 1:
,Us U. 13. ArtU1ery, Bat.,. B.......................... •••••. .••••. ••••.. 1 .•••.. ••••.. 11------------TotM...... ••••••. ••••• •••••••••••••• •••••• ••••••••• , 11 • 1116 1 8 172

0"'01lB8 KILL1ID.

Capt. George Buah, 13"' X-hueett.e, ICapt. Alexander Gordon, 7th Wieoouein,
April 30. April 29.

Lieut. William CordweU. lSUl~u- Lient. WiJllam O. Topping, 7", Wieoon-
let... April 30. lin, April ~.

0",01lB8 JlOBTALLY WOUNDBD.

Lieut. James H. BloomAeld, 84"' Nell' ILieut. Allred C. Lindsay, 136th PellD81l-
York. April W. Tania, April 30.

TO 8TOlIBIl4N BAlD. A.PBIL It-JUY lL

i i ••
l l ~ ~ ~ J i

____________I_!_I· 13 ,1~~,.-!-~
12lb Dll"uia c a11'1 ~2 1 2 I 1 I 211 85
I.l )I.ioe C aJt;y ••••••• ••••• •••••• •••••••• •••••• 1...... 1, 1 23 28
I.t M",)·I d c aJl'1 ••• ••••• •••••• . •••••• . 1

1

10 11/

~ ~~~{;~~~:;~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: .::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 1~ 1=
III U. 8. CaT.ll'1 1 11 Il
lib U. 14. C.n1r;Y ••••••••••••• ••••• ••••.. 1 .••••• 8 2 II 8'1
lUI U. s. C..Ta1r1 .. ••• .••• •••• •••• •• .. .. ••••• •••••• .•••• '1'" ... 1) 11

1- -----Tolal I • 1 (l • I 185 150

-Tbe ollllllaltiea in the Engiueer troops occurred at Jo'itzhugh'. Cl'OIIlIiDg, April ~9.
aDd M United 8atee and Banke' Forda, May ~.

)IJI. ,Coogle
..
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R.lI'W.\X STATION, VA., lIU.Y 1.

ICIUJ'. XX:s.VlL

2

. . _----_.__ .... -- . -----,-----,.-----;--
. I ,

I~ IW~ '"~.~. or wlllalAg.

o--L ~ JJ[ ~.;
'1 -J il t

.~ "'l ~ ~,~ ~ I~
~';,ll\lnolaCavalry ..........•...•..••....•.•...•....•..1====1= -; '1--1
.:,1 IlIIlIana Cavalry....... .••••............ .••.••....•... ..•••. 1 1 I 3 1 111 :M
'At M _·hll tta Cavalry ..••..•••••••••••••••••• .•.••. .•.. I...... ] 1 ,...... 1 I •
ith N"" York CAvalry. .•.••• ..•...........••......•..... .•••.. 1 4 I•••••..•••• I &
.It Rhcd" blaDd Ca,-Blry ...•••.........•••.•••••..••.•.. ·I ! . 1 & I •• •••. &

Total•.•..••..••.•...••••••••.•..•..•••..••••••...·1=-\-1I-a111111281----
NOTS.-L1"Ilt. AltOD. B. Philllpa, FIrat~.....tta Cavalry, mortaliJ' ...0IUICl.JcL

ro BATTLB OF CRANCBLLORSVILLB, MAY l-a.

llJaoludlDgaklrm'-hllll aIODg th" llDbA, May 4-e. I

ABMY 01' THE PO'l'OJlAO.

K~. Gen. JOUPB ROOUL

SteW 1 1
=======FIEST ARMY CORPS.

~. Gen. JOHll F. RlUlfOLDL

PlB8T UlVI8JOII.

Brig. 0-. J.uoa S. WADIlWOBTB.

"rIC BrigatJo.

CoL WALDB PRBLPB, Jr.

24th N"" York I I
3OthN" York........................................... .••••. ] , 1

Total FIrat Brillad" ........•••..••.•••..••..•••.•.. =-=!=-----;-=-:-':=-'--2
S-,"1 Brigtulo. ==1=====1=

BrIg. 0-. LrUIIUIlR CUrLo&L 1

, I
76.h No York . ,...... 2 I
115lh N~ .. Yurk............................... 2 ,

Total SeaoDd Brlpd8 .••. . . 4...... 4

TTairdBrlgtMk =1="===1=1=
Brig. 0-. GABBIBL R. PAll'L.

:::~t ~:: ~:::~ :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' .::::: ....~...··i· : "::'l:::::~ ~
Total Third Bripd" [ 1 I '=_~ : ' 10

• TbelO8l1eN of tbi.. oorl's from the 3d to the 6th of May only ar.\ includod ill this
return. Its 10111168 at Fitzhugh'lI Crossing are embodied in thtl table OD page In.
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THB BATTLE OF CHANCBLLORSVILLE, :11.\ Y" I-3-Contiuu",\.

XIlJed. WOIIDded. Captured
or IDlui.lI(.

1------- - ---
~ I I ~

= ~ ~ J,~
~ III ~ I ~ ~

A...."..,. -,- -:-1---1
4IIa UalMdIJ&Mee, BMeery B .•••••.••••••.••••••••.••.•.............• , I~ : 2 2

==:~::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::.' .. ·~:I ~'''~/:::::I=~ ~
811COKD DIVWOR.

~ Gtm. JOaR G. RoBlR80••

.P'Iret~

CoL ADaIAJI JL BooT•

.=:::.::;;;;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: .--.;!--+ ·::··I··::··i~
&eoowJBrigod& = ==-=1==

Brig. Gtm. BuST BUTU. :
I

12tIlMT==~~:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::: :::::: ::::::,::::::~:::::::~i~
=- 4=1===

..._.:.';Y.:~: __ :. .1 ] •
:.~:.:r~~.~~!.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: : I::::: ~. ~

ToCAITlaInlBrlpde ~~~-ll~I--lI~

A~. =!==!==I~i~
IbIM u.ht" Ilh BMt.er1 ~)................ •••• .....: 8 8'1 18 ' .•••. I 28
P8u,lvIlIIiIlL\t(hl, Baater'C ; 1 8 ••

To&aIArUUer, ~I 7: 8~ 1_ 82

Total a-ad Dh1aIOII :-:= -7- --. 88 =.-:-: --8i---U
==,--====--=

I

K.\I. Gea. AIIIIU DoUBLml.n.

Pfrn~

BrI&- Oeoa. TBOJUa .A. RoWLaT.

ffie~E=flE=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i':::i:,::::i: !- ::::!: ~ I :
Tolal J'lnt Br1pde "..... . •••••• 1 I 1 10 I 1 86 ' 4B

.......~ ==!==I=,==

14M Pem.71nDla ~~.:~.~: j··· .. ·1 1 ...•. ·1 .. ···
=~=l=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: .:::::,'::::" t ,::::::-::::::

--------------
Tota18eeOD4 Bripd ", ~ 8 , '.•. ".. 1 S
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TJIB BA.TTLB OF CBA.NCBLLORSVll.LK, KA.Y l...a.-e-Ua....

2 .•••.

I~ i~ j

j I , I 'I' i j----------------1- -1---------

)gP1mDaylftDla IJcht,:."::·G....................... 8 1 2 u
Tot.al A.rUJlery , =-:-:- 1 8 1 2 11--1=----------
Total Third DI?\aIon........ . • . 1 I 21 2\: 1 1 If7 - a
Total FIm A.rmy Corpe , ..••.. 91 7 78 : 1. 45, 136

_ :;.;.:=~~; I ..lli..... 1
-- 1---.--c.

Cllpt. Ru.ar .ToBnOK.

.,. ]f.,.. York C.'nIr7. ComJMllllM D IIDd X:••••••••••••••••••..••••..•••..
====1;==1=,.,.,1== ==-

.... OeD. WJlQDlLD 8. B.uroocl&.

.nnc~

Brill. OeD• .Too C. C.lLDW'KLL.

llW...................................................... 1 1

:=iE.~C:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: "'1 i yl····j· 1: ~
148th PllDn,.yI.-1a . .•.•••••••••••••• ••••••. 2 29 9 110:. .. . . . 14 UN

Tot.al MnIt Brtp4a ~M 20m!--1 --.s m
S-tUl~ ======-=

Brill. OeD. TBoJWI F. lbAonL

18th lIMMohuetil ...•.•. .•..•. 11 5 \8
llId N." york........ ••••. ••.•• •.. •••••.••. •••••. 1 I 1 2 8
Mil N".. York. ....••..•••••••••••.••.•••••••.••••.. I I 5 '0
88th Ne.. York .•.•.. I 4 II 20 41

1lah P.nDII,lftDla (bMtaIiaIa)........................... 1 1 18 ! 4, 24---------!total 8eooDd Brlpd. . . •••. ••.... 1 7 9 54 ·1 II 101BriII.:=ZOOL =f=====I=
llIlId N York............ ••• ••.....•••...•.•••.•••••. .•••.. I 8 28 II, 41
57th N york......... ••..••..••..•...•.• ....•.. •••••• •••... I 2 lIll 1: 81
8IIlh N." York. ....••. ••••.• 1 2 8 2. 57' 10

l4OthP )lftDIa __1 _8 1 ~:=":i_II_,~

Total Third BrI'=:,;;;;;:;..··· ··..··········I~ 12 8 III ': T8 i 188

Col .Ton R. BBOOD. I

272dth~:~01J~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~::::::::: "'i' ~ 1: ~ '= I ':
54th N".. York _ _ ....•. 11 8 18 .•.... 8 ' "
58d P8Dn.~·lv"nia .. .••. ••••.•. ••• .•••• .••.. 1 7...... 8 : 11

145lh Pelln.~·lnnl. .. . ••••. ..••.. 1, 8 8 8 108 12:2

-~-I----Tala! FUIIII h Or·igode... .. ....•.•...•........... 1 18 i 11 58 27, 4\'- 5:ll1
= =1==.==
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TO lU.TTLB 011' OBABCBLLOBSVILLIi,lU.Y I~CoDUIIaecL

KIlled. WOIlIIlIed. Captarecl
orm.mc·

i &I ~ tB B

i 1 I! "i1 j I~ II j
~ a ~ a ...----

A~.

Jaw York UIlh'-Ba~ B......... ...••••.......... 1 11...... 11
.. UDl1ed sea-. 8a&&oIrJ c.......................... ... 2 1 12 15

I--'--~-- ----------
ToW ArUlIer7 ~ I 2 2 28 , 27

ToYII'In& DITWml. .••.•••••••.•••••••. •••••••.•• . 5 '13 50 3lI6 80 571 I, 1M
==TBJIID DIVJIIJO••

JIJlj. GeL WILLLUI H. hacB.

..ftr,,~

CoL 8AKUn S. CAUOLi..
14a , •••••• 7 8 G 7"

~ E~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~: II : ~ ~ i
8111 Ohio 1 10 1 11
n:. W., VlqrInIa.................................. 1 2 1 184M-------------

T1Iml PInt Brlpde •.•••• 2 27 14 188..... . 57 281
.......~ =======

(1) Br!c. 0-. WILLI~ II.nL·
(2) Col. CB.u~ I. Pows..

l!IIolr ' 4 4
I4&h Cemaecttcm........................ 8 B4 2 17 l58

J: ~::~o'::":::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~. ~ ~ 1: :::::: : 1:
1IDUa PemIIIylvazda •••••• .•.•.• 4 25 21-------------

ToW s-md Bripde 1 :llI 18 224 2 49 819
2'1rird BJigtItk =======

(1) CnL 10111I D. IIAcGUOOL
(2) CoL CIUIlLD ALBalOII"I'.

1a& DeJa............ 8 1 38.. . .. 10 115
JIId P yh·aDla 2 2 811 1 ..

To&al Third lIrlpde ~ --8 --8 '----n=:: -1-\ I----g;
=======Tetal TJdrd DiTWoD t •••••• . . •. a 80 85 489 2 117 881
=======

JA Ullhed 8Wea, BMtery I . ••••• ...... •• •••• •••••••• ... ...... ...... 1 \.... .. ...... 2-------------
To&al B..ern A.rt.IIIery ~I :.: _:.=~ .:..- :.... I

--_ · ··_·· ····..···~I_~I n ~ "- c.
.. ~:;~~~;;~~~~............. 1 1

= "= -
_ DIV1II1OK. I

BrIe- 0-. DAVID B. Bnlllu.
a........................................................ 2 1 I

====.=-====-=
'Wounded aDd captored.
IThirty·one of the milllling of this dlvisioo were 81\ baeq (lently (oood to be wouuded,

whioh chall~ tbOl total 10:\11 to 5;15 "olluded and lld millding.
12 B B-VOL XXVI PT I
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TJQ BATTLE OF CIUXCELLOBSvn.LK, KAY J-a-c.tID.....

e- •• i

____t-I-;_llllM
.lIm~

(I) BrllIi. GtlD. CRA.RLD K. G&AJUJL
('I) CoL TRORU W. .Kou.

=====,===

~th ~:::~I=1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : ~ ~ ~ ~ I~
lI8&h P....u.\·lvlUlla •••••• ••••••..•. ..•••• .•••••.. I I 2 II I 16 TI
Io.~th Peoo.ylnnla . . ...•.. .•...••. .••••. . . .. I 8 I III I 71
lUth Pen".)·lvaala. •••••••••• ...••• .••••• . .•. .••. I 17 • III II 181
1'ln PeDuylvanla .•••••.•••••.•••••.••••..•••••.•••.••.~~__D ~...:..::.:.:.~~

ToW J'In& Brtaad. .••.•••••••• •••••• ••••••. ••••••• 11 17 II.., 8. 118 1 711

......... Brlga4e.

BrIll. GIlD. J. H. KOBAllT W.u».

IO*b Indl..... . .•••. .•••••• .••... ..... .•••• •••••. .••••..••. •••••. 1 I 17 'M
III K.dne ...••••.•••••••••....•;.... ••••••. ••••••.••••• I I 1 18 a_
'tb M.lDe ..•••• •.••••••••••••. ••••••• •••••••••••••• ••••• 1 1 18 10 , ..

811tb New York. •.••• .••.•• .••••• ...•••• ...••• .••••• .••••. .•.•.. I 18 1 11 I 17
40tb Nr.. york............ ...•••••.•.... .•••••••• .•••..•. ...•.• 1 I 17 2D , 7.
IlIIth P....D111Ivl&Dia.......... .•. ••••••••• •••• •••••• •••••••• ••••.. 1 .••••• 18 .•.... • ..

1---;---------
Tutel8eoond Brlpde ..•....... .••••• .•••••.•••••.. I 81 8 118 1 111 141

i"""'=;'==;======
ntnI~

CoL~L B. ~1'IWI.

III
71
71•III

II
10
II
17

107
I
1

•a
"11

101

17th KaiDe • I
ad Micbl........................... .•.•.. ...•..••... •••.. 1 8 I

~ ~~':If:k::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~. : :
17th Ne.. york............................. I I

I--- --I-I--f--+--I---
ToW ThIrd Brt&ade '" .. I 17 11.. I lIIIO _

==11==1==1===--===
ArfIIlMor·

Capt. .A. JUIlIO. CLARL

1'I'e.. Jeney L1l1iht, Battery B......... ..... .•• ••• I •••••• 7 ...... •••••• 10
let Rhude blalld Llllbl, B&ttery B .•••. .. I...... 11...... I 17
14 United Ill.ta.. 1IatterIelI Ir aDd K..... 1...... 8...... l' •

I---------------
Total .Artillery. ••••••••••• 8...... I 16

F======'===
ToW IrIn& D1orUloD 11 II 10 .. I 10 III 1, lIO'I

====,-==-=-
IdOOlQl DITJa10••

1

(I) li11.1. Gen. KrUll G. BRut'.·
II) Bnl· Geo. JOIW'R B. C......

SCaIr...................................................... 1 ..
.lim Brig/IIk 1=-= ==I=-=:f=o==Io=:I==t==

(1) Brt... Gell. Jc.aPR B. C.lJIL
(I) Col. WILlllJl Jlu.JaDIELL.

1R K_choaelt.. . .. 1I 8 I « I II III
lltb Ha...,bu cta 2 8 I 10 I 7.
18tb Iil._cbu '" 1 I 7 III 8 71
11th N.·.. " , I 18 10 1111 I...... I 1.
lII&\l P ,lv.DIa 1 11 8 18. _... I III

-'-f-----i---:---
ToW I'tnt Brt&ade , 8 I 48 :t7 1 IlIO I I II I 5:M

~ ===='=a::z:I - ~I~
• Killed.
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TO BA'l"l'U OJ' CHA.l1'OBLLOBSVILU, KAY~

11TCIItIllIIeaaD4 BrIpde .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.

ftinI~ l===!-==I

(1) ~. a-. a._o. lIarr.t
(I) Col: WILU£II J. 8.w1BLL.

......................................................... I ...•.......•...,. I

~ iEt~r~~~~~j~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~mm~~j ::] :! i 5 ;. ~
115t1a P_1IJ1flIaIa •••••••••.•••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •. 8 7 8 n...... II 111

- --f--- -------
TlI&al TIaIrd lIdplIe .•.•.•••••••••••••••••.•••••••.!-...7..

1
==1I000=I'="=Io=17=8.

1
=·'='=''='1="===

~~.

o.p$. TBoII.Y W ~.

t.& N.... York ~t.u.tiery D.... .•••••• ••••••• .••••••• •••••• I 11 •••••. •••••• U
14 UDttt1l 8ta&M, BaRt..-y a 1 I 18 .••••.•••••. 11
tI.Il UllifAlll Btat.,1lMWy][. ••••••• ••. ••••••••••••• ••••• .•••.. 7 1 17 .••••. .••••. 46

Total ArtIlIei'1. • . .. •••.••••• •••••••••••••••••• ••••• 1 I 11 1 tS7....... . .. 80
=======TlI&alIleaaD4 DiTWIoD •••• ••.••••••••••••• •••••••• .. I 128 88 lN8 ...1 I, 4211-'rIIDD DJTJIIIOII.

(1) ~. Ga......L W. WRlPPLa.:
(1) BrfC. o.m. CIU8UII .It. liLUWL

....................................................................
I'fnC~ = =1==I==I==I==t-

CoL __ 1!'UInaD.

81th N.... York . .•.. .•••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• • 84M 1 7'1
DUb !few York .•••••..•.• ••••.••.• •••. ••••••••••••••••• 1 :117 7 1M 18 lI04
I2Zd ~11nma :::.:.::.~I 8 88 18 lu2

T.... J'tnI Bripda ....••••••.....••• ••••. .•••••... 4 Gin lI87 11:1 8118
t=....II=-,'==!·==!===!=F==

lJt.hy..a-~~~~ 'b 14 IIll 1 II 817
I4tb P...D.'I...... . .•• .•••••.... ••••••••.••••••• •••••••. 1 4 8 54 4 147 215

1l0lh PIlDDlI11nma •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 41...... 18 I 1IO 45

TollU IIeooDd Bripda .•••••..••••••••••••••••••••.. --6 ---.& ----w-m17 -.1-077
= ====ooo===:

• BelieTed Kay 3. t Wounded. t Mortally wounded.
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TBlI: BATTLE OF CRANCBLLORS'VILLX, KAY 14-CoIItbaaed.

lUlled. WGlIIIded CalKured I
01' 1IIIMIq.

I I i I ~ tj ~ ~ • ~ ; ~---------------1--------

8&

lIBU,8
8

M ...••• 1J

8 48 •••••
I 8 .....

710

10

2'ldrd~.

CoL Hlux BuDd.

1_' United 8t..... 8h."...booterl .••.••••..••••.••••••••••
ad UD1ted 81_ 8barpahootera.•.••••.••.•••••••••..••. --------------

Total Thlrd JIrilradI ......••••••••••.••••••••••••••
====1==1==1==

Ar1ilIeIy.

(I) C.p'- AL1I&RT A. VOII PuTnr..a.IDIIIL
(1I) Cap&.. oJ...... F. RUIITIlIcnoll.

Nlw York L1J[bt. lotb &U&ry........................... .••••• .....• 18 ..•••• 8 18
Nlw York LIEbl,. l1tb Boot"'ry••••••• •••••• ••••••.••..... . I 1 7 .••••• 1 11
lit Ohio L1gbL, Ba""ry H ...•••..••••.•• •••• .••••• •••••• 8...... 8 8-----------

Total Artillery................ ••••••••••• •••••••••. .... I I 1 __~ .....'I~ rt

Total Third DIviIloD.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 10 101 I 48 887 7 2llI I, 0lIlI
==:====-===

Total Thlrd Army Corpa... ...... .•••••••••••••• .•. 81 827 I lIN 2, 481 10 1,.078 4,11'= ,'===1====1,==
FDrTH ARKY CORPS.

~. GeD. GIlOBOII G. KII4DL

VIlIlIT DlVIlIIOII.

BrI«. Gen. CILUlLD GaIn'DI.

PInt BrlgGb.

Brie. Gen. oJ.uIIIII JWuoa.

1:' ~~.:cb·,;;,;,tt.i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ··i· :::::: 1: :::::: ····f J
2d Company KUllOhuI8hl8bal'pllboo"'........ 1...... ...•.. ....•. 1
lit MichWtD . 2 11 1 18

181b NIW \.nrk (bat;la1\oD) .••••• • • • •••• • ••• ••• .••••• ••••. 4. . .. • 1 8
251b Nlw York .•••.•. .•.••. 8..... .•.... 8

118th PIDDly!vanla ..•.... . .•••• •••••••••• •••. ..•... 8 8

Total Fi.., Brlgadl........... •••••• ••••••••• ...... 1 8 1 all '= -4- "
I==I==I====

s-d~.

(1) Col. J.uru MCQU.lDL
(2) CoL JACOB B. If''&ITDL

lItb Ka_bul8t&a...................................... ...... ...... 18.......••••• 11
IllW M "bu.et&a............................... •••••• 1 8 8 11

1::1: ~~~'fo~k: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: ~. :::::: I: ~. ,
82d P8IlDlI)·!vanla....... •••.•... .•. 2 2 11...... .•••.. 18------------

Total8eooDd Brigade. ••••• .••••• ••.... g 2 44.. 7 ell
1 =1===1==1==1==

ninlB~.

Col. ToolUI B. W. BToCltTO••

llI"hlJ[aD Rb.rpehootMl, Brady'l oompUly....... ...• 1...... .•.... •••••• 1
18th llicbllCoD •••• ••• ••. •••. .•. ••• 0 .••••• •••••. fI
17tb N"" Y..tk 1 ...••• 4 .••••• 8
44lb N."York .. 4 .••••. 4
ll3d l'IDDly!vanla 4 41------------

Total Tblrd BrlJ(84e..... .•.•. ••••••. •••••• 2...... 18 \.. 10.. =--:-'.:::=:::;:::: '=-:I

...
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'rD BA.TTLB OJ' CHANClILLO:R8VlLLE, KAY 14- CODtiDDed.

XllIed. I~~ C.ptDI'lld
ormlaaiDl-

--
Ii Ii Ii

IB B B

i ~ i ~ i J~ IliI ~ 11II ~ ~
1 __ - -----'------

A~.

1.1 Bhod. IalaDd I.IgIat, Batteq C ••••••••••.••••••••.••. .•••.. 2 8 •••• .. 2 8

TotIllArtll1er7.................................... . ..... 2 1 8 =:-:-1-2-1--8
=======Total :nm D1'11a1oD . .. 1 18 4 104. . . 18 188
=='1==0====--=

• .coJID DJVIII'OR.

61

8
4•

16

••18
12
2ll

sa

147

8

ao

6
1

18

8

22

.e .
6

6

4
I
6

17 .
II "8 6
12
16

11

108 ......

I

8

6

16I

KIll. Qlm. GmllGB Bn-.

,...,~

Bdg. Gu. BoIIDII B. AYU&

Id VDtted 8,.t CamPllDI. B, C. P. G, I, udK ..
4tll UDltHllltatooa. CfRJ'pluri. C, F, D, aDd K •••••• 1 .

11th UDlt"" 8'.t '·ompooDI A, B, V, D, a,"1 G, l.t JIM. .
'"HOD, IDd CampaulN A, C, aDa D,2d BollohOD.

1Mb Vult"" !'tIIt< .. CumpaDI... .A. B, D, B, ~~ aud::.u1: ..•...
BattalloA, ad VomJlUll- G, III Bat;

TotIllI'In&Brlpd ~ -4---1 -18- .
=====

&oond 1JrlgfIIk

Col. 8mnr Bl1UAlIL
14 VDItlld Bat CompIIDI," B. C1 }I', I, ad K 1 .
IIh VDIl"" ""'tr8, C,,,,,pablel D, .., G, S, ud I.... 1 .
71h UDltl'lI 8tIot CUD.pODI•• A, B, K, aDd I.. .•. I .

IMh VDIl"" 8'"'-, COD pODia D, G, Illd H .••.. ••• ••. .••. . ..
lltll Un',.d NtatPtl, CernpaDI•• B, C, D, B, P,IDd G, lit 7 1

Ba'taIlIlD, IDd ('_paul... C Ind D, 2d Baltall.....
1711l UDIt"" 8t1t... C.""I..nl.... A, C'. D. G, IIKIIl. IltBat.

taJluu, Iud Campaul. A ODd B, 2d BMtaUoB. --------------
Ta&Ill 8eoaDd Br\iade .

=======
ftIrd~

Col. PAftlCI[ H. 0'Bo1I&&.
14Ot11lfrorYork.......................................... 2 11 8 11
WlItIl N Yark......... I 1 18 I 2lI 10----------_._-

TotIll TJalrd Brlpde 4 2 17 8 I 115 7J====__L....::...__ =
A,~.

Capt. 9rnBD B. Wan.
I. Obln LIllht, Ba",," L 1 1 8 II
It.. VDlllld sea_ Batie". I 8...... 6

Total ArdIIery..................................... 1 1 ::-:- 18 ..... I ~I .~
ToW 8aooIId D1Tlalaa........ 8 1I4 8 181 8 I 88 2115

I ==-=-==-::=z:::::::=-==
TIIJBD DlTDIOB.

Brl&- Gu. AJmIlBW' A. HUJlPRDD.

I'frac Bnt/fItI4.
~ 0.. JrumJI B. Tn.mL.

110& PPDDlI,lftDIa 8 4 81 26 78

~=n::::::;:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: : ~ ~ I 1: ~
1I4t1l "-aaylftDla....................................... 1 8 I 88 7 46----------- -----

TotIll .,.BrIp4e .. 20 8 1118 2 I 6\ .~
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1 .

TD B4TTLB OF CB4liCBLLOBSVILLB. KA.Y 14-CoDtbI....

][I1Ied. IWOOIIIded. ! Cllpta..... I
arw...• i

~ II II I
• 1 i. 1 i
~ I j i ~ i !------------------1-------------

s-r.4 .Briplk

Col. PaT.. B. AJ.uB.t.llB.

~t ~~l~\:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::: : :
18301 p""ol.\·lv.1I1a .•••... .••••..... 1 .•••.. 1. II
1116t.h P.oDl)·I Ia...... •••• ••••••• •••••••••..•.. 8... 10. 1 14-------------

TotoJ.l!eoood BrIpde __1 8 _~1~1...:.:..:.:..._2_~
-1==--------

TDtlll TIl1rd Dlvtalml............................... 2 28 • I 1118 2 .118: ~77

ToW FIfth Army CDrpo 8 lIB 11: 4118 i 6 I UK 700

lliLBVlliNTB ARMY CO&PS. =-======

~. Ga. OLIn. O. Ho....~.

nDT DlVI8IOII.

(I) BrII. GeD. Con.... DnI:n, Jr.·
(I) BrtC- Gu. N TIWII&L C. lloLull.

8Ialf .

.ftt'I1Brig.....

Col. LIIoPOLD va. GILa&.

410t N york...... ..•••• 2 I 28 II 81
46th Ne york..... •••••• •••••• •••••• I 4 8 lIlI 1 48 78
64tb N..w York .••••• •••••• •••••. I 8 21 ..••.. 17 41

IUd P.uulylvUlla........... ••••• •••••••.••. 8 I. I 87 a I IMI b&-------------
Tolal P'trot Brlpde •••• I 18 1 11 108 "I 127 I 284

s.couBrlqo<k ==1=====

(\) Brht. Ga. N.o.TR.urlBL C. KoLulI.
(2, Col. JOWl C. L••.

Stair................ 1 2 3
17l.b CoDntlCltlcut 1 • a 86 6 114 111
26tb 0,,10 1 18 6 100A 1 ao IU
1l6l.b Oblo..................... 1 8 I 6 82 67 li·8
76tb Oblo...... 1 12 a IIlI 2 114 140

107l.bOhlo __l _" ' ~__8.~i~

Totallleomtd BrIjpl4e 6 40 I II 3'l7: 18 2lIlI I 6lr.l
====1===

A~. I '1 I
N..... York IJpt, lath BAttery.......................... .... .. .... [ 1 10 I.... 2 ! 13

Total FIrot Dlvleloll 8' 63 I 84 =:431
' 17 i 416-' 870

=====-"'1===
UOOJID DtTWOII.

Brie. Ga. ADOLPO VOII 8DtII........

.nne :Brfg/JIU.

CoL .A.DoLPBlJtI BIlBClJIDCL

2lIl.b N Yorl< 1 8 , 411 1 88 118
164l.b N.w York ...•.. 1 8 a 77 4 187 2:18
27th Peoolylullla 8 2 I' 21 1. 66
78d PllIllll)'IYIlIlIa........... 1 8 8 61 21 \liB

Totall'lrot Brlpde '1--31---;-1512i4~-5---;a---;a
==.='=1===

·WoDndlld.

I
--->
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THB BATTLE or CHAlfCll:LLORBVILLE, KAY 1-3-Co11tlDued.

WOUDdecL Captured
ur 1IIWaIDii.

I I I j I I J
----------------1----------1---1--

• 7
II •II 8
1 I

14 21

I 11

6 - III
= =

..... ......

18 166
18 M
18 lIB

"'ii' 10
1 II

2 118 411

I 18 11
a 110• .. III
40 118

6 14ll 40lI

18
17•14
18

8

"8128

I
8
1
7

.......,B.....
BrIe. G.... 1PIwrC18 C. BuLOW'.

I3d x-Ja........................................... •
lMlb N Yorl< •••.• .••••• .•••. •••••• •••••• •••••.•••. •••••• ••••. •••.•. •
UIlb Ill yo,l< .••••••••••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••••••• .••••• ••••••. •. 1
'lid. Oltio................................................ 1

--I-I--I·-+--,~-~--
ToIiIlIl-..l Brt&Ilde.............................. 1 8

A.......

lat Ill.... Yorl< LIP'~ I .••••••••••••••••• •••••• .••... 1 .10
--r-.---- - -1---:---1--

Toal 8elloDd DlTIaIaoa .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 14 18 In

1 81

Artilkly.
b& Ohio u.1d, BMw..,. I .••••..•••.•••••••••••••.....•.. ;;;;;; 1.;.' .. I~ •••••• .••••. 11

Total ThIrd DlTIaIaoa. •••• ••• . •••• •• •••••• . ••• •• •• •. I 110 III 481 ~ 110 no
========-

b& Oltlo Up, Ba&cer7 I...... .••••• ••••••. .. . . • a
====1 =~

Total m...-u. Army Corpa •• ••••• •••••• ••••••.••. 10 1.., SlI 1,118 ao I.. Z, 412

~LPTII .AJlHT CORPS. = = =

lIaJ. GOlD. HIInT W. 8LOC1lJL
8Ia6' .•••••.•••••...••••••.••..••..••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••...••.

==-:=,=="=="'1====1==
P!lOVOft OUAJID.

HIlt JIabIa (1IaUlllIoD) ••• •• •••••• ••••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••. .••••. . • . 2 . .• . . 1 a
=======

Jlrtc. GOlD. ALPDll. 8. WILLUJD.
.......................................................... 1 1

=="'==I==',=~==
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TO BATTLE OF Ca.uTCELLOBSVILLB. KAY 1-3-CoA&1D1IllIl.

I I I I I j I
---------·-------j--------·I--+--I--

1 I
118 6 118 1_
ft 1 - •110 18 148
III 8 118 till

140 0 1. 4lllI

...... ...... 1
117 4 1li8
108 7 1_

118 84 141
1lO 24 •'12 D III

4lI4 88 814

Pir.c JlritIa4&.

Brill. OeD• .108&I'B F. KlnPL
6th CODnecticut . . . .. . • . .•. . •. .••••• . .. ••• .• . ••• . •• • . • •. 1... ••. ...... 111 8 17 •

lIRth Now york....... 1...... 8 4 ~ .,.
48th PODDorlvaDla..... I 1 I 18 8 76 •

12llth PODDaylVUl1a ..•... 1 12 11 Illll III---------------
Totall!'tnt BrIp40 8 I ~ 60 2'1_1~ _

......d~

CoL BAXU&L 1lO8L
Bla1f I
lIOt.h CODDOOtlCU'.. • .•. 1 10 4

Bel War, lUI" 1 10 8
12l1c1 No York.......................................... 1 16 4
145th No York 1 8 1

-------I--+--I---I!-..:..:.
TotallleooDd Brlpdo , 88 I~

n(rd~

Brig. OeD. TBO H. RUOo.
Btatr 1
II'IthIDdlaDa............................................. 8 17 g

ZI\ M.ur.acbnootta..................................... 1 20 8

IM~ ~;;~:;:y:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .... j. 11 ~
Bel WilOOuaiD......... I 18 I

----1-·-1--1--1---1--
Total Thinl Brlpdo 7 I 74 I~ ~";''===b'''::';:1=';':;

A~.

Cap'- RoBaRT H. lI'rntro08.
Slalf..................... 1 1t:: :=:~~~H:::~ ::::::~::::::::::::::::::::.::::: :::::: i· :::::: J"'j i ~
4\h UDikld S_, Bauery t ~,__I :..:= ._0_:.::..:..:..:. _6_~

Total AnU1ery..................................... I I_~,~ 211 1, 8 "

Total1!'tn'D1Tia1aa 15 I 120 48 758 88 lllI8 1. 811
==--==~=

UOOIfD DIVUIOll.

Brie. OeD. .108... W. G&~....

nr.C BrigtMJ...

Col. CB~aLUC.umY.
MbOhlo................................................ 8 4 '48 84 n
7.b Oblo 18 a 81 lllI

lIOth Ohio I I 40 1'1 72
88th Obio 8 5 85 80 78
281·b PennaylVllDla 8 15 6 56 24 101

147th P ylvaDia 8 10 4 lIB 84 M------Totall!'trat Brlpdo . . . 7 60 1IO _ 1 150 al
=======&orm4 Brlgt&d4.

BrIg, Ollll. THo.All L. KUL
Stair 1 1
.l·b P8I1D.~lvUlla 8...... 18 I 81

looth PODDaylv.Dla 1 8 2 16...... 8 II
HUb P"DDa~IYUlla...... 1 4 8 11 7 •

=;:::~:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: .... j ..... ~.; l ~ :::::: 1: :------------ --
Total8eooDd BrI~ado...... :1 I 13 I 11 ==..:g==b"=·=··~· i==83d:=1311.;,= ,1=
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Tim B.ATTLB OJ' ClIAXCXLLOB8V1LLB, KAY l-1-Coa'bllud.

I
lDJled. IW CIIIIIded. 0."",.....or IiIIM1JIc.

•
i I I---------------t--------

2Yt("' BrlfIatl&.

Brie. Gea. Gml&G& 8. G......
................ ...............•..••........••.••..••.... 1
lulb H Yorlr. ..•..••...•......••.••••.••.••••..• , .••••. ...•.. • 8 41 11 ..
'llltb H Vollr........................................... 1 11 8 48 3 .. 131

lorld N Yurlr. .•••••.•••••••••,. ...•.• .••••• .••••• .•••.. 1 • 8 88 1 88 IIfl
U'ilb H yorlr....... .••••••••••• .•••••.••••••••••••••••. .••... 8 3 18 1 16 114
MIIIIl H Yorlr.. .•••••.... •••••• .••••• ••••. .••••... .••••• I 18 1 88 I 101 I.

Tll4el Tb1nl ~~.·························i==ool ..~ "1"':'1 -..
Pe.urlftD1eLI=:::::;:~.~:·................. 1 1 7 •
P~lnDlaLteb&, 1le&1elTJ' ...••.••••••••••••.••..... 1 1 .••••. 7 .••••• •

TotalAI't1l1ery................. .••..••••..•••••••.. 1 I 1 14 ..... 18

Total 8eooDIl Dl'I'ieIaD...... .••••••••• .••••• •••••• .. 18 I 110 I_ BIll 8 418' I, :108
=========

Tll4el T1r1Ilftb 4rm7 Corpe••••••••••••••••••••• "" 80 I 180 WI I, 1144 41 I, 078~

CAVALRY.

:naT DIVIlIIOJI.

JIlt&. 0.. ALrUD PLu8o."..

s-...s Brigado.

CaL TBoIUa C. Dnu.

IlJa 11'.... York . .•. .•.••• •••••. .••••• •••••••••••••••••••• •••••• 1 1 •••••• •••••• 17 1.
IlJa PI'IlU,lnDle .. . .. . I I...... 11...... .,. 101

17Ib Pelllllllly"llh. .•. .••••.. .••••• .••••. •••••••••• ••.••. ..••.• 1 • .••••. 8 1"
]1' York LICht ArtlUO!'J, ethBlltWJ.................. 3 •••••• 4 ..•••• •.•••. 8

~----.----I----
Tale! 8eooDIl BrIpde .... .••••• .••••• .••••• . •• .• • . . I 8 I I I 81 88 1"1

RECAPITULATIOli'.

~""!1:g:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::J: ..~.
I'Ifth Anl7Cot]lll .•.•. •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 8 88
K1e..PIIU> Army Cnrpe... •••. .••••• •••••• •••••• .•• •••.... 2lI lW1
T ...elfth AnDY Co.,.. .••••• .•.••.. •••••••••••••.•.•••.... 80 280
c...eIJy •••••• .••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• • 8

ar-l total .•••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••••.•...... 118 184

JI"~ "'J' ..~. d~
1114 2, 481 80 1, 078 4, 11.
18 I 481 1 1114 700
831, 188 80 814 2, 411
WI 11,844 4. 1,071 I, lIlllI
I 88. .•.•. 118 141.'-------.. Ill, IIlIO 114 4, GIll 111, 1..

O"IOJlB8 KILLlID.

CONNBCTICUT.

Cap&. Oeorlle 8. Bent-on, 6th Infantry. ILient. David P. GrUllthl, 20th Infantry.
Lient. Col.l:Jharlee Walter, 17t.h Infantry.

DI:UWAJD:.

Lient. Ephraim Jordan, 2d Infantry.
lLLINOJ.ll.

Lieu&. Lorenz 8poeD8DJa1Ul, SlId Infantry. I Lient. Conrad Bohonder, 8lkl Infantry.
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Capt. John A. CllMiely, lJ7th IDfaDtry. ILient. Iauo VanBuakirk, 17*h.IDbDtry.
Lient. Bolomon 8. Hamriok, lJ7th InfUtry.

Lieut. Col. George F. Leppien, lat LightILieut. Denola Witham, :Id Intautry.
Artillery. Lieut. 8heridan F. Miller, 4th Inf.ntry.

Lieut. WllITIIn Cox, 3d Inflllltry. Lient. Dudley H. JohDlOn, 17thlnfanWy.

Lieut. Edward. W. Bakeman, 3d Infantry.

Capt. CharI. E. Rand, lit Infantry.
Lieut. Gerald Fit.zgerald, id Infantry.
Lieut. John 8. IU.nia, 11th Infantry. I

Lient. John Muon, lUh InfaDU7.
Capt. Alexander J. U.ll.... 16th Infantry.
Capt. WilliamG. Hewina, 18*h Infantry.

Capt. Joeeph Muon, 3d Infantry.
I

Lleut. CoL Edward T. Sherlook, 6*h
Infantry.

Capt. MllllllII H. Savage, Il1th Infantry.
Capt. Orlando W• .K.eyea, Illth Infantry.

ILieut. George 8. Cram, 1m Infantry.

mnr BUBT.

Capt. John Gamble, 6th Infantry.
Lieut. John H. Moore, 5th Infantry.
Lieul. George A. Beroan,7th [ufautry.
Capt. Thomu 8tevenlOn, 8th Infantry. I

Lieut. Lott Bloomfield, 11th Infantry.
Lient. Edwanl Kelly, 11th Iufantry.
Lieut. JOlM'ph PlerlOn, l:ath Infantry.
Lient. John 8pringer, !14th Infantry.

OW YOU.

Capt. Bernard Bode, 29th Jnfant,ry. ICapt. Daniel 8. Ellsworth, 86th Infantry.
Capt. Francis A. De_uer, 45th Infantry. Capt. William W. Anll:le, tl6th Infantry.
Capt. Louis Bisky, 46th Infantry. Lieut. Fraucis Bacon, 101M Infantry.
Capt. Charlps LPonhard, 46th Infantry. Capt. Nathaniel E. Bnttel, l07th In-
Capt. ~·r..derick Brann, flHth lufantry. fantry.
Caf.t. John C. Lyuoh, 63d Infantry. Col. Elias Pei88nef, 119th Infantry.
Co. William O. Sltwe"., 7~ Infantry. Li..nt. John C. Corbett, I~ Infantry.
Lient. William C. Brook., 72rl Infantry. Lieut. Jacob E. Dllnhm, I:aUh lufantry.
Llent. Charles H. H;velorn, 7'Jd Infantry. Lleut William H. Poole, 145th Infantry.
Lieut. HarrilOn F. Elite, 7'.ld I"fanlry. Lieul. BenjAmin F. Breed, 149th Infantry.
Lieut. Thomas DenDtlD, 73d Infantry. ILieut. JOAllph A. Da.vle, 149rh Infantry.
Lieut. Charlea A. Courter, 78th Infantry. Lieut. 8amnel C. Noyea, IMth Infantry.
Lient. Col. Barna J. Chapin, tl6th In- Lleut. MaJorL. HllDt, 157thlnflllltry.

fantry.

OBlO.

I.ieut. Frl'lderlok Dom., Battery L, 1st
Lijtht Artillery.

Lieut. Frederick Fairfax, 5th Infantry.
Lieut. William P. JacklOn, oth Infantry.
Llent. Alexander Sinclair, 20th Infantry.
Capt. Franklin J. Sauter, 66th Infantry.

Col. Robert Reily, 75th Infantry.
eal,t. Gellrjte H. Purd,v, B:ld Intaatry.
Li,.ut. JlImea J. IJ,.pr. 82d Infantry.
Lient. N..lIlOD M. C"rroll, 8:ad Infantry.
Surg. Charlea A. HartmllllD, l07th In-

fantry.
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KlrJ. PMer Keenan, 8th Cavalry.
Capt. Charlllll ArrowliUlith. I'Ilh Cavalry.
Liullt. John H. Had.10llk, 8th Cltvalr.,"
Capt. Bubolrt B. lIampton, Battery F.

Lil(ht ArLilllsry.
M~. ,Laollfor,' F. Chapman, 2Ilth Inrantry.
Lltsut. Willianl C. 8hiuldtl, 2dth InCantry.
~. C.vrna 8tron.., 46th luCanlry.
Li"ut. OIJ....IU1hR. Prilllltly, 46th Iofantry.
Capt. E.llIOo J. Ric", 67th Infaotry.
LI"nt. Jn88ph Br..cty, 67th Iofantry.
C:'I.t. William 8,uirb, tl:t<l Infu.otry.
Capt. William Tho'n"ann, 63d Iufautry.
L,r.ur.. Miln M. B.,yl... 6:1<1 lofltntry.
Capt. Jalu..a tlh.eldll, 68 h Illrltotry.
Clipt. Henry J. Gilunm. 7:M lofantry.
C"r.t. Jacob P"trrloan, tHth Infalltry.
Co. Am.,T A. M"KoilCbt, \II:,th Iofantry.
Capt. Rubert Kirk, lO:,lb lofantry.
Llo·nt. Ch"rl611 H. Power.., lll!)th Infantry.
Col. Henry J. tltl&inrook, looth Int..utry.
Col. Jamdl Crowther, llOth Infantry.

Lient. Caliper M. Kinpbury, lllth In-
f ..ntry.

M~. Joeeph 8. Chandler, 114th lofantry,
C.pt. Frank A. Eliot, 114th Infantry.
Lieut. Gtlorge M. Cullen, 1I4tll lofautry.
Col. Fra"oiIiA. Lanc....tt!r. Hatb lur..ntry.
Capt. John J. Cunnelly, lIoth Iura"try.
Capt. Golorge Cl'OlOl"y, Hath Infantry.
Lieut. J_ 8. Stewart, l:l5th Inf"nl.ry.
Lieut.-Edward C. Ben,l..re,l:J:ld (nflWtry.
Callt. Jnhu Brant, l3·Hh IOlantry.
Lient. Joeeph W. MoE wen, l40th In·

r..ntry.
Capt. Abram J. 8wart. lUlIt Jnfantry.
Capt. Ja,nllll L. Mumlord, Uilit (nfalltry.
Litlllt.. Luglto O. Tyler. 1411lr. (nrautry.
Lieut. Jain"" R. tlrnil.h, l47th Infantry.
Llent. WillIam H. HnlCh6ll, 147th lofaotry.
LieUf-. TholDu J. LealDlng, 147th In·

fantry.
Lient. William H. Bible, 148th Infantry.
Lieut. Franoia 8tevell8On, 14dth InfantrJ.

WB8T VlIlGDfUo

Capt. Franoia M. Robertll, 7th Infantry.

WUlCON8D1l.

Lient. Col. John W. 8oott. 3d Infantry.
Li"nt. Abllel' Wood, 3d lnJir.otry.

ICapt. Charlea Piuala, !18th InfantrJ·

U••• UGUL4B&

Lipot. Jnatin E. Dimiok, ll1t Artillery. IC"pt.8alem 8. Manh, 2d Infantry.
Li"ut••'raDklin B. Croeby, 4th Artillery. Capt. William J. Temple, 17th Infantry.

U••• VOLUNnmt8.

HaJ. GeD. Hiram G. Berry. [ Lieut. Byron Brewer, In 8harpllhooten.

CONl!II'BCrIC1JT.

Capt. Iuac R. Broll8On, 14th Infantry.

ILLINOI8.

Lient. Ferdinand Babllt, 82d Infantry.

ll!ll'DLUi'A.

Lieut. Cbarlee GiblloD, 14th Infantry. I Lient. Jnlian F. Hoirel', 27th Infantry.

IUBYUl!Ii'D.

Lieat. John R. Clerom, 3d Infantry.

Lient. BIram Rowe, 16th Infantry. I Lient. Samqel G. Bavage, 16th Infantry.

Lient. John Howeth, 6th Infantry.
Capt. Alphena Witherell, 7th Infantry.

ILieut. George G. WhitB.eld, 13th Infantry.
I
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NBW YORK.

Lieot. William O'Dooohoe, 14th Battery Cl&pt. Harmao J. BU... 72d Infantry.
(attached to Battery C, 4th U. 8. Capt. Byroo P. Thrl&l&her, 10rlth Inlimtry.
Artillery). Capt. HOlory R. Schwerin, 119th Infantry.

Capt. Hermao Caesar, 5lkllnfantry. Lieot. CoL Franlrllo Norton, l23d In-
Maj, Robert Rother, C8th Infantry. fantry.
Lillut. Adelbert Hoya, 68th lofantry. Lieot. Henry Gowdy, 64th InfantTy.

OHIO.

Lieot. William A. Whitcraft, 26th 10'\ Lieot. Thomae J. Abreil,~ Infaotry.
fantry. Lieut. John Winkler, l07th lu!antry.

Capt. Horace RobiJulon, 56th Infantry.

PBKlf8YLV~U.

Lieut.• Col. William 8. Kirkwood, 63d In· Capt. Jacob Leibfried, 73d Iufaotry.
fan try. Capt. Theodore H. Pl&l'IIOUlI. 9111t Infl&ntry.

LiOlUt. William M. MoGranahan, 63d In· LIOlUt.. George 81IWk, 91~t Iufa1ltry.
fan try. Lltmt. Chl&rltlll W. Norrill, 1000r.h Infantry.

Llent. William W. WOl8ka, 63d Infantry. Lieut. Jame~ 1I"lIoy, Hbth Infllotry.
Capt. John D. Pawling, 6dth Infantry. lIaj. John W. Patton. 145th Infantry.

WIBOONIIDl'•

Capt. Auguat Schoeier, 26th InfantTy. I Capt. Charlee W. Neuldroh, 26th Infantry.
u. 8. UOUL4B8.

Lieut. Edmund Kirby, 18t Artillery. I Lieut. Char1ell J. Weld, 17th InfantTy.
u. II. VOLtmTJ:BB8.

Maj. Gen. A.miel W. Whippie. I Capt. Dndley P. Chue, 2d 8harpehootel'l.

ruDmuCDBURG (OR JURYE'8 BBIGBT8I, Am> SALBK BBIGBTS (OR IU.LBK
CRUBCHj, AND lI'BAa BUKS' FORO, VA., KAY 11-4.

XlIIed. WOlIJlC1ed. Captured
or~.

~ i i ~

l I i I ~ I j
----------------·I--i----I-----I--

ImCOlI'D ABKY CORPS.

DOOIID DIVIBIOJI.

Brli. GeL JOD GJDO••

I'fnC BrigG<k

(II Bril. Gen. ALJ'DD SULLY.
121 Col. H.~Kl' W. liuDlO••
(8, CoL BYKO. L&ft.UI.

11Mb K~I1Mtt8. ••••••••••.. ..••• 2 •••••• 21'" K"'_I............................................ 8 •
14th Ne.. york...... •••••• 2 1 8
8Id Ne.. York (JIl llJ1ldal •••••• •••••• I 2 I...... 8 tI--------------

TotAlll'lnt BrijPlCle •••••• . • •. . . •. ..,... 1 16 t...... , 20
1=====:===

ftH BrifIada.
Col. lII'OIlJWl J. II£I.L

1t1t.h K_b ta. "2" g...... ••••.• •
IOtb Kuooaobulettll ,...................... Z 12 1 17
7tb Kloblll1lD .. 7 •••••• 7=. ~:: i:L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..:: ::::: j .... j. : i.::::: "'"7" I:

1J7Lh P )·l"""" .:..:.:.:..:..::..:.:.:..:.:. _2_,__8 :..:.:.:..:.:..:..:.:.:..:.:.~

ToWTblnlBripde I 3: 6! 51' ! 8~
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W OIlDded. Captllnld
or mielllJlc.
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====1==1==1==

~ ~ ~ II I ~ I j I ~--------------.----1----------1---
....rtIIlorr·

lit lUIod. IalaDd LIRbt. Battery G '==,1=0:';'b=I=61=0:,=1=8.~ .:::~

To"aI 8llooDd Di l8loD.. •. ••.•••••. 7 8 82. .. 1) 110

SIXTH ARlIY CORPS.

Ka,j. GIlD. JORK SaDGWICL
IItIIlf .;,;,;,;,;,; ==l,h.=.=..=..~==~==~

FIII8T DIVJ810K.

BrIe. GeD. WILLUJI T. H. Baoou....................................................................
PrOfIOIC Gt&IIf'll.

t&Il H_J~, Cclmpudee A., C, llDd H ••••••••••••••••• ="='="='1==1=-==1=1,'='="="90'='="=""~,'="='="F=1
lI'(nf Briga4&

(1) Col. HURY W. Baow.."
(II ('01. WI....IAlI H PRIIII~

(81 Col. S..lIua.. L, BUeL"
(') Col. WILLUJI B. PIUf1IOlIL

~ ~... ~......y.......................................... t : :: s: 1:
3d N:: J::::~,::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 10 8 88 14 115

15th H.·.. J y •••••• •••••• ••••• I 22 I 124..... , 1154
lid N_ Jeney I--.!. ~~~,:..:..:..:..:. ~~

Total Jl'irat Brlpde .".... •••••• •••••• ••• 8 68 I' lWO 1 86 511
=1 ===1==1=-==

s-fId lhVGIk

BrIg. GeD. .TOllKPB.T. B.lIITLftr.
MIl KalDe ,................ 1 10 8 110 ••••.. rt ..

111tb N".. York... •••••• •••• III 4 • I '7 141
27tb Ne.. York 8 1 1). 8 11

121.. Nr.. York •••• 8 45 8 170 1 llll 278
11th PeanlylYaDill _1_~ _8_ ~I'::':":':':__'_~

TotAl8eeoDd Brigade............ 5 II 18 8llO 4 188 1111--!'Mrd Briga4&

Brig. GeD. D..VID A.. RIIIlRLL

18th Ne.. yOlk.......................................... ...... ...... 1 88 1I4
B2d New York " 1...... I 40 48
41th P.DDMyl ni.. 1 5 II
85lb P.DII•• I nla 5 18 8 108...... 20 158

lllltb PPDDlylYllDlll.................. 1 8 a 71...... 88 122
l---- __I---1- --

ToW Third BrIgade................................ 8 28 11 177.. 188 868

....""""v.

H~ . .TOD A. TOKRIIIL

~lI...tta Lhrbt. lIt Bette;I (A).................... 1 1 ..•.•. 8
He.. J"""'l Lhcbt, lilt Bottery ( )....................... 1 ...... 1

:tt;,t:'~ Ii::::';'t~:-~ k:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: j. :::::: .... ~. :::::: :::::: r
Tot&I ArUllery .• ••••••••••• ••• 2"!~ 5 ~
Total J'Im DirialoD 18 I 184 i 50 872 5 IlllO~

I Wounded.
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W0IIIIded. I Capt...... ,
or"""""1

DOOIlD J>IVDIIOII.

Br\a. lien. AI.BWII P. Rewa.

8HoncI~

Col. LaWIII A. GK.UIT.
-:h : • ."J.....y. .....................••.•••••..•....•.. ..•••. I~: 1MI 61 124

ad v::::::::·::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: 3 I ; I~ .::::: :::::: Ig
tth V.nuoD' ..••..•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••..• _ .. __ .. 4, 2 2li 22 loll
6th V.nnone •••••••••.•• .••••• .••••• •••..... ...•.. 3 I 10 1I:!3
"" Vermout .••••...••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••.• d. __1 t .--.:. __II_I,...... 15 I 7t

Total s-nd Brlpd. .••••• .•••••••••••••••••• ••••. I 8ll 13 I 2_2,' 1"1--=-----,=- --
7thVal ~~~·.~~~.~~•.•........... --1 11 --2 1---:1 11-=

Ila' Ne.. J ..ney. ..•••.• .••••• ..•••• ••••••••••••.••. .•.... II 8 65 Itl I 211s: :;: I~:L::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: II i I~ I 1 I~ i ;'!~
Tlth Ne.. Yorl< ..... •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••. ••. ••••.. 1 8 I t5 , , 80 118

- -- ------,------
Total Third Br\plIe.. ••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 2 50 21 1173, 6 311II I'5U

11th United BalM, Batt.~~· 1 ! 81...... 1 i- II

Total AnIllery I.-:-. . . . .. .. . 8.. .. . 1 , II

--:~§i~ · · '~~I: ~II=6 -4U7 1,2'.10

Col. ALUllD.. l:lB~LIlB.

85th N•• York ..••• •••• .••••. .•••.. ...•.. I I 1121..... 8 17

l~h ~~: ~:~~ :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: 2 ~ I: .:::: .••• ~~.I ~
I3d P..nD_yl~"nla '" 17 . 40 i III
8ld PeDD.ylvanLo.. .••••..•••. ••••••. .•••. . ,...... 6 2Il , 1 t~ til

Total FlN\ Brlpde. .....•....••.•..•..•.•.•..•..... = --7 --~,7il[-.-.-1----;7"100
=======-==

&COftd Brig4/U. I
(I) ("'.01. W,Ll.1A1I R. III,own."
(2) CoL III:, "r L. RU8Tle.

7th l4'aaanchu·.11................................... .•••.. 2 20 II 1111 81 ISO
10th lII_:hu tta.. IU 2 65 2.
87th ~fK_hn ,ta.. ...•• ••.••• .••••. I IU 6 III
IIITb N... y", k .••• .••••• •••••• •••••• •.•••• I I t U. ••.•. II 2tI
2d Rhode I.l d....... 7 2 08...... II I ~l

Total Seoond Brillade --8 3917I---;:;J-=I~au
nird BriglJlU. - -1=--'====

IIJ~ Ne." Yn~:~·.~~~'..~~~~~..~~~~~'.......... 10 6 50 Ii' 1211
Il3d 1'600.yl\'&ni" .•.•••. •••. 2 8 2 61 18 711
9~tb P.uu.\·lvanla 7 6 16. ..•.• 18 U

IUt,l P.nll.ylv.nl~. ..•••...••••.••. II I 63 t I lllI 189
1391b l'eDo.yl~"nla , lU 8 iiI 1l 78

Total Third BrIpde..•..•................•........1--4 -;-1'6"~--8-"'-;-i4~
1=1====1===,=

• WOUndlld.
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"...._~ IW d-' C.ptured I........... OIlD..... or mi.IDg.

-dl-.,----li-1--.--

i
-1

il,oi,," 1.S . 1
a I~ ~ ~ i-1-----ArCiUftor·

C.pt. JaUllUH lilCC.uTJlT.
III P....,.lnul. Lllfbt. l\a\terl C aud D ••••••..••••••. 8 , g
Ii UIIiIlod 8&& Jla_y G ••••••. ••••••. l' l'

!----I---------
Total ArtIJlery..................................... ..... I 1 a..... 18 lIB

T~ Third D1Y1a1oot . 7 81 U &11;1 S I' 80\ 1,010
LIGHT Drnato.. = = = = = = =

Ilk ?~~.~.~.~~.~.................. 'I 111 , 107 1 85 188
nllllrW Yorll. •••• 1 11 2 'J S 81 141
ad N• .,Yurk. I 12 2 51 71 JI~ 2IN
1111 P,,"..ylnula . 1 7 5 :Ill...... Id .8
5Ih W ·..u.lu 8 82 8 113 1 85 Jill
1' y L1gh~ AnlllerJ , lid .H&"-y J.. 1

TotalLlgbt D1v;"iOu 12 81 2J _17:11 14 I Ill, 7Yi

Total Sixth Army Co."..... 'I \ "~I 14Y ,2, t7I 81 11, &5, .. 5UO

RECAPITULATION.

lIoooud D1'rialoD, 8eooud A.nuJ' Corpe , 1 I' 7 I 8 i III I~.. 12 1 110
aztIl Army Corpe _'_I~'~I~: :, .~~

GftDdtotal.... U I ,"I I U72.55I1 ;' ~fM1 "7.0

OllIOBB8 KILLBD.

Lieut. Cyrus W. Brann, 5t·h Infantry.
Maj. Jottl A. Haycock, 6th Iofantry.
Capt. Sewell C. Gray, 6th Infantry.

JU.lNK.

I
Capt. John H. Balllngl'r, 6th Infantry.
Cal't. ltalpb W. ¥OIlUj(, 6tb Illfautry.

I Lioout. JOlleph G. Butler, 7th lof&.lltry.

llU88ACHU8EnB.

Capt Prenti. AI. Whiting, 7th Infantry. I Liellt. Albert A. TillBOn, 7th Infantry.

KKW .JKBIlBY.

CoL :Hark W. Colle*. lilt Infantry. ILient. John Fowler. 15th InCantry.
Cap&. Wilham Brrj{8n, tel InCantry. Lient. Cbllrl~8 Sibley, ltJol In,autry.
Capt. ArebihahJ Ii. Taylor, 3d InCantry. Lient.. JIIIOe:t:-; Bu.\,I. 2.ld In,antry.
Cape. Ira J. Liut1llley, 10th IuCaotry. Lient. ShlL,ey H. MoCaner, 2:JIJ InCantry.

ow YOJU["

Lieut. John Jewabury, 31st InCantry. Capt. Lother M. Wht'flll'r, 77th Infantry.
~. Ehbll J. Jo'axna, 36tb IuCantry. Val,t. Nl.'llIUU O. Wl.'ndell, l:lht I"faotry.
C8'pt. Hugh B. Kniok"rlJocker, 4Jd In- Lieut. UI)'_ F. Donbleday, 1211lt In-

fautry. fautr.,"-
Capt. Hongl.... Lodge, ..3d Infantry. Lieut. FrOOeriok E. For,l, 1218t Iofant.ry.
Lieu&. Georgts H. KooDll, 4Jd Infantry.

PlI:NN8YLVANI....

~L George C. Spear, 618t Infautry. Lient. Eugeul' D. Duntou, 9f,th Infantry.
LI.n~ W...biogloll Bru., Y:1oI1ufaotry. LI"ur. David Hailer. 9.-,lb lufantry.
Lienl. Williaul D. B..lIz, 1I;\tllnfaorry. Li ..ut. Ah'J:Hn<lH AIIi""n. 9,ilh lofanlry.
CuI, Gnstavn.. W. T .wn, 9i)tb Illfaulry. Cal,t. Jubu Larj(e, llJ2,1 III,autry.
Lieut. Col. EliAlba Hall. IIl'Ith Iufantry. Cal't. Peter W. Rudgera, 119tb InCantry.
Cape, T. D. G. Chapman, 95th Infantry. Lieut. Jamea T. Harblaon, 139thlnfantry.
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aBODII:~.

[CIUI'. xxxvn

VJmIIOIn'.

Capt. Luther AiDaworth, 6th I!IIaIIdiI7.
WIBCOXIlDI'.

Capt. Louil G. 8tnJng, 6th Infautry. ILleut. Alpbeaa H. ~. MIl ID-
CapL Jeremiah J. Tamer, 5th Iofaut;1'7. fantry.

0"101lB8 JCOllrA.LLr ."OUJrJ):'J).

Lieut. BmWl G. Baile7, 6th Infantry.

I
LieuL Jaoob B. KDialer, Wth Infantry.
Capt. John C. Dempee" 1Mb. 1Dfan$q.

Xll:W JKIl8KT.

CoL Gilllam Vall Houten, 21st Infantry.

NEW YOBL

Lieut. CharI. D. RoEter, 33d Infantry. I Capt. 1'homIIII 8. Arnold, Blat; IDIautry.

PDXllYLV.Al'U.

Lieut. George F. Harper, 61at Infalltry.
Capt. John H. DelMp, !'l:trl Int"antry.
Lieut. George Bll8CIh, 98th Infantry.

aBOD. IaL&lIlD.

Lieut. Clark E. Batee, 2d Infantry.

VJmIIORT.

Lieu... Franoia A. Gl_n, lid ID1lmtir7.
WI8COX8IX.

Lieut. John MoMurtry, 6th In6lDir7.

aa-l...1IUf'J of C_lfiu •• t.U U_toaJ_ tlttriltg 1M~ (V..)_
fHligfI, April fd-M.., 11,1tl63.

[Complied from oomlDalliat8 of ClUulUee, retlama, a.]

~.

GermAlloa Ford, April 21 1 1
J'nllkIln'a CI'OU!DIo Aprll Kay I.. •••• •••• 1I 1
F1&.hutrh·s C"""""'II, AprlllS-Kay 1 , 11 •
BlDD_u's Kald, Aprlf:lll-Ka)'IL ..•..••••••••••• •••••. , 1
Near Old WUdem_T....eru,Aprll80............. ...... 1 __ '00'

ChU..e1I01"11TIIla, April 80 . .•••• . . . . .. .. . .. •••••• ••••.. . .
NearBI"""'ylveIllaCoon.-BoaIe,Aprll80 .••••••••. 1 1I 1I
Rapt.lu KtaliOll, Kay 1 •••••• .•.... 1 8
Cb....Oruor..IU.. .Il.~.••••.•.••••.............. 118 tIM &8Il

~;b:1.,.~ ~:~.~~.~.~~~~. &lI &81 111

GnD4 toW..••••••••.•••• _ ••••••••••..••.••. -uiil~ --.:6

8 ...... ...... II
1. 10
I_

I 8 111• , 1JII lJO
1 ...... ...... 1
8 ····r "'ii' 8
I' 1i1
11 1 2lI 88

8,880 lJ' 4,_ 12,1&8

lI,&6ll 81 1,_ ,7110
I,OllIl 172 Ii, 747 17,_
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No. 5.

&pori 01 Brig. Gtm. Goullerneur K. Warren, U. 8. AnJIY, Ohief 01 Topo
graphical EngiAe6f'B.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY Oll' THE POTOMAO,
Engi'lleet" Ojftce, May 12, 1863.

GENERAL: I present the following report of the operations connected
with the battle of Chanoollorsville as they came within my knowledge
and observation:

Accompanying is a map,· on a scale of 2 inches to the mile, embrac
ing nearly all the field operated upon by our troops! exclWlive of the
cavalry, from the time they began to leave their wmter bivouac, on
April 27, until their" return, on May 6. The region not included in this
map lies between Hartwood Church and Kelly's Millti, and contains a
portion of the routes marched over by the Fifth, Eleventh, and Twelfth
Corps to turn the enemy's left fiank by way of Kelly's Mills, on the Rap
pahannock and Uermanna and Ely's Fords, on the Rapidan.

Accompanying it also is another map,t on a scale of 1 inch to the
mile, containing all our known topography in the entire region from the
Potomac to the James River, and from the Blue Ridge to the Chesa
peake, a region whose characteristic is a dense forest of oak or pine,
with occasional clearings, rarely extensive enough to preveut the rifle
men concealed in one border from shooting across to the other side; a
forest which, with but few exceptions, required the axmen to precede
the artillery from the slashings in front of the fortifications of WashlDJf
ton to those of Richmond. No pains have been spared to make the for
est topography on this map as complete as possible. It will be of great
888istance in future operations, and it will aid those seeking to under·
8tand why the numerous bloody battles fougbt between the armies of
the Union and of the Secessionists should bave been so indecisive. A
proper understanding of the country, too, will help to relieve the Ameri
cans from the charge 80 frequently made at home and abroad of want of
generalship in handling troops in battle-battles that bad to be fought
out hand to hand in forests, where artillery and cavalry could play no
part; where tbe troops could not be seen by those controlling their
movements; where the ecboes and reverberations of 80und from tree
to tree were enougb to appall the strongest hearts engaged, and yet the
noise would often scarcely be beard beyond the immediate scene of strife.
Thns the generals on eitber side, shut out from sight or from hearing,
bad to trust to the unyielding bravery of their men till couriers from
the different parts of the t1.eld, often extending for miles, brought word
which way the confiict was resulting before sending the needed support.
We should Dot wonder that such battles often terminated from the mu
tual exhaustion of both contending forces, but rather that in all these
struggles of Americans against Americans no panic on either side gave
victory to the other like that which the French, under Moreau, gained
over the Austrians in the Black Forest.

In order to do justice to the sources from which tbis topographical
information was obtained, I will state that, up to the time this campaign
ended, the engineerinJt department of the Army of the Potomac had been
divided into three parts. The Topographical Engineers formed a dis
mct branch of the staff, attached to hea.dquarters. Tbe Engineers and
regular Engineer Battalion formed another, also attached to the staff

• To appear in Atlu.
13 B B-VOL XXV, PT I

tNot found.
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at headquarters. The third part was the Engineer Briltade, a volunteer
organization, originally about 2,500 strong, nnder the command of a
regnlar engineer, holding the rank of brigadier.general of volunteers.

During the past session of Oongress a law had P888ed consolidating
the Oorps of Engineers and Topographical Engineers. No order, how
ever, was published uniting the two offices at these headquarters till
our return from Ohancel1orsville, so that my report is not designed to
embrace the operations of the officer in charge of the Engineel' Brigade,
General Benham, nor those of Oaptain Oomstock, of the Engineers.

The Engineer Brigade, under its previous commander, General
Woodbury, made a great deal of aecurate topographical reconnaissance
along the Rappahannock River from Skinker's Neck to the Rapidan, par·
ticularly of that part above Fredericksburg and in.the triangle of which
that city, Hartwood Ohurch, and the mouth of the Rapidan formed the
vertices. A very considerable portion of the reconnaissance between
Falmouth, Hartwood Church, Stafford Court·House, Aquia Landing,
and King George Oourt-House was made under my predecessor in the
Topographical Department, First Lieut. Nicolas Bowen, Topographical
Engineers (now Lieutenant-Oolonel Bowen, assistant adjutant-general).
Very extensive reconnaissanoes had been made in the campaign nnder
General Pope by Capt. W. H. Paine, aide·de·camp, and published under
direction of Colonel Macomb, chief topographical engineer to General
Pope, which extended from Manassas south to Rapidan Station.

The surveys about the defenses of Washington, underMl\ior Whipple,
topographical engineer (the late Major.General Whipple), form the
northern limit of the map, and those on the operations on the Peninsnla,
by General Humphreys and Captain (now Colonel) Abbot, the southern
limit. The coast surveys of the York and Rappahannock Rivers and
reconnail5sances of the Potomac River form the bases of the map.

I was placed in charge of the Topographical Engineers on Febrnary
~J 1863. All the other Topographical Engineers were then relieved, and
uapt. W. H. Paine amI Lieutenant fLebbeus H.] Mitchell were assigned
to assist me, as well as several very competent non-commissioned offi
cers and privates and a large force of civil assistants. Captain Paine
especially aided me with much knowledge of the country, past expe
rience, and zeal. With this force, every part of the country afterward
occupied by onr troops was mapped. Much information, too, was gained
from negroes and deserters, and in a few cases by captures of maps
from the enemy. All this is embodied in the map, to a scale of 1 mile
per inch.

In order to make my report more easily understood and interesting,
I will mention in brief some of the more general operations, of which
mine were but a part, and give also a sketch of the situation. At the
time the operations resulting in the battle of Chancellorsvilltj and those
attending it began, the enemy occupied in strong force the heights
south of the Rappahannock River, from Skinker's Neck to Banks' Ford,
having continuous lines of infantry parapets throughout (a distance of
about 20 miles)t his troops being so disposed as to be readily concen·
trated on any threatened point. Interspersed along these lines of in
trenchments were battery epaulements advantageously located for sweep
ing the hill slopes and bottom lands, on which onr troops wonld have to
march to the assault, and which effectually protected the enemy's &l'til
lery from our own. Abatis, formed of fallen timber, and impassable
swamps in places, still farther strengthened his lines and reduced. the
number of assailable points. The crests of the main hills, where the
enemy had prepared to receive us, were from three-quarters to It miles
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from the ~argin of the river, but this margin W88 strongly guarded by
men shl'ltered behind ri1le·pits, w~ich guard and its cover were made
quite formidable at every available cl'08sing-place. In fact, every little
rille of ground tbat could shelter tbe enemy and enable him to check
onr advance was intrencbl'd and prepared for us.

To gain the immediate banks opposite the center of the enemy's line,
however, was practicable in several places where the bigh ground on
our side approacbed the river and enabled our artillery to command it;
but the pl'08pect of their gaining a footing on the heights, exposed lUI
our troops would be for long distances to concentrated artillery fire, and
finally to meet fresh infantry behind parapets folly prepared, seemed
hopeJeM. Previous experience in attempting it under General Burn
side, when tbe enemy's preparations were rar lees complete, had made
tbis a conviction in tbe mind of e'"ery private in tbe ranks. To turn
tbe enemy's riJ{bt ftank, and cross tbe river 80 88 to gain the beig-hts
below his intrenchments, required a secret move of pontoon-traius amI
artillery for more tban 20 miles, over a broken and woodec:l country,
witb clayey 8Oi18, which, in the condition of the roads at tbat time, WB8
imp088ible.

The difficulty of constructing practicable roads toward King George
Court-Hoose W88 great. Tbe side streams running into tbe Rappahan
nock and those running into tbe Potomac interlaced eacb otber at their
800r0e8,80 as to quite destroy tbe continuity of tbe main dividing ridge,
and on every road presented transverse ravines witb steep bills and
oozing springs, which oor wbeels BOOn mixed with tbe clay, and turned
literally to streams of mod. So greatly W88 the country in this sectiou
cot up by ravines tbat it seemed 88 if the former geological influences
that ebaped the course of tbese streams well-nigb made the Rappahau".
nock join tbe Potomac at this the narrowest part of the northern neck
wbich separates them.

Gl'neral Lee's spy system W88 80 perfect that tbe move could not bave
been kept from him, and it is not saying too much tbat he could bave
extended his intrenobments down the river as fast 88 we could bave
built practicable roads. Add to this the rapidly increasing widtb of tbe
river, which our pontoons could not span, and which required 1,000 feet
of bridging at the first available point below Skinker's Neck, and the
impracticability of this tlank movement is obvious. On tbe enemy's left,
even the cl'08sing of the river was a matter of the greatest difficulty.

Above Beck's Island, about 2i miles above Fredericksburg, the high
bluft'B on eacb side close in upon the river, having a height above it of
perhaps 160 feet, with slopes generally well wooded, very steep, and
deeply cut by side ravines. Favorable conditions of approach to the
river from either side first present tbemselves about 6 miles by the road
we had to take above Fredericksburg, at a place called Banks' 14'ord,
not then fordable. Here, too, a foothold on tbe opposite bills gave a
command of all· the enemy's line. A place of such importance was
guarded by tbe enemy with tbe utmost care. Hil:! eartb parapets, placed
80 as to sweep witb musketry every crossing-place and practicable slope,
were in tbree Hnl'S from tbe water's edge to tbe summit of the slope, and
travl'rsed 80 88 to quite prote(~t the defenders from our artillery fire. It
migbt 8flem tbat these soooet1sive lineR would be of little use after the
first one was carried, as tbose who tled from the first woold mask tbe
fire of the other, 80 that pursned and pursuers might enter togetber.
Tbe tactics of the rebels, bowever, provided for tbis j the first lint's J:l'en
emily sutTendered when overpowered instead of running, and tbu& no
confDBion i8 produced in the succeeding lines. At Banks' Ford, more-
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over, two of these lines were so close to each other that both conld in
plact's bring their fire upon a party crossing the river, the rising "'lope
pt'rlllitting the rear line to shoot over that in front. The obstacles here
were so great to our forcing a passage that the enemy forbore to plant
a redoubt on the summit of the hill, thus, as it were, inviting us to try
it. A large force constantly near the place rendere.d a surprise ilD)lOM
sible, and, in addition, the bend in the river was slIch that though Fred
ericksbuqC was but 3 miles distant over a good. plank road for the
enemy, it was 6 miles for ns through a forest.

The next point on the enemy's left which offered a practicable ap
proach to the strt'am was at the United States 1\Iine Forll, not then
fordable, about 7 milCH by the road above Banks' Ford. The interme
diate space along the river was so llifficult in its approaches to the
water on either side tha·t any work of ours to make them practicable
would have given time to the enemy to fortif,)' the opposite side, so as
to render the attempt abortive. At the approaches to tile Uuited States
Mine Ford, too, the enemy had created long Iinl's of infantry parapets,
with battery epaulements, and an ample force was encamped near to
occup~' tilelll,

The jUlJ('uon of the Ra\>idan occurring just above the United States
Mine Ford, involved the pasliagt· of that stream, also, in any attempt 10
tnrn the enemy's left by going hutllet up the river. The passage of two
streams, not fordable. and having a width of 200 to 300 feet, at such a.
long distance from our base by a flank movement. with heavy pontoon
and artillery trains, in the presence of an enemy who was also supposed
to be supplied with pontooDs by which he could Cro88 ill our rear, over
roads almost impassable and through interminable forellts, seemed so
Unlikely that t.he enelUY ga\'e himself no concern about it nor adopted
any contingent precautions against such an attempt. Indeed, he was
at the time rebuilding the Germannllo bridge, where a portion of Ollr
troops crossed.

Stafford (.Jounty, in which the Union Army was locate,l, is noted for
its poverty. A lack of fert.i1ity in the soil has discouraged enterpri~e,

and the conntry is wanting in public improvements suoh as are usually
to be found in morl'! prosperous communities. Dense woods and thickets
of black-jack oak and pine cover most of the ground. The general
charlJ.Cter of the country is that of a wilderness, and it forms part of
that distinguishing belt of country which continues through Orange
and Spols,)'lvania Couuties and southwe..~terly iu a general direction
parallel with the Blue Ridge. It forms, where it crosses the l~appaban.

nock, a hij{h rid~e, composed in part of quartz rocks, ill which the gold
mines are located. The soil, however, in the mass is clayey, with occa
sional thin strata of gravel. In wet, wintry weather there was no
practicable roadwa~' for our heavy trains except what had been pre·
part>,d by ourselves with a paVt'went of logs. Language fails to de
scribe the wear~'. struggling marches of our traius, prolonged in many
instances all through the night, and the pictnre of helplessness they
presented on such marches as that of January 22.

Orange and the western part of Spotsylvania County, on tbe south
side of the Rappahannock, in whicb Chancellorsville (a single large
house at that time, now in mins) is situated, is much of the character
of Stafford, jnst described. There are two excellent roads leading from
Fredericksburg to Cbancellorsville, one mac'ldamized and the other
planked. These were rontes open to General Lee. Tbe term ,. Wilder
ness" is localized in common parlance for a portion of this country, and
no one can conceive a more unfavorable field for the movemeutB of a
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grand army than it presents hetween these roads and the river. Be
tween Chancellorsville and Frl'.dericksburg the country becomes more
open and clear as you approach the latter place, and for several miles
along the Plank roa(l the country is clear and even-surfaced, and afford
ing a flne field for the use of all arms.

I have thus described in somewhat of a general way the field of op
erations. In this, though I have been at some length, I feel I have not
allowed more than the importance of the subject demands, in order to
aid in comprehending the campaign.

The plan which the commanding general formed was kept a profound
secret until its BUC008sful initiative disclosed it to friend and foe.
Three corps, the Fifth, Eleventh, and Twelfth, were put in motion on
April 27 to Pl\B8 around the enemy's left flank, orossing the Rappahan.
nock at Kelly's Mills, a distance of 30 miles from Frede.ricksburg, thence
to Cl'088 the Rapidan by Germanna and Ely's Fords.

The Happahannock was successfully crossed by the morning of the
28th on a canv88 pontoon bridge, laid by Captain Oomstock, engineer,
with but slight opposition from a small observin~ force. The Rapidan
proved barely fordable, and was crossed by the morning of the 30th.
To divert the enemy's attention from the main movement, the p88sage
of the Rappahannock was forced by the Sixth Oorps, opposite our leit~

at the place known as Franklin's Crossing, on the ni~ht of April 28.
Two pontoon bridges, abont 300 feet each in length, were constructed
here, under General Benham, and the troops crossed in force during
the day. Up to this time I had remained at headquarters.

At 5 p. m. on the 29th, I set out, as directed, for the United States
Mine Ford, to 88sist Major Svaulding, of the Engineer Brigade, if nec
essary, in throwing the pontoon bridge across at that place. About
the same time it began to rain, and so continued through most of the
night. [found the bridge train on the road between Banks' Ford and
the United States Mine Ford. The road was a crooked one, through
forests, and very muddy, and the night was very dark. Great difficulty
attended the movement of the train, which did not reach its destination
till about 8 a. m. on the 30th, though everybQdy worked with energy
all through the night, with extra teams furnished by Colonel Ingalls,
quartermaster, and General Couch, from their trains.

On the morning of the 30th, I reconnoitered the approaches to the
crossing-place, and found that to make allY one of them pl'acticable was
a difficult undertaking. General Oouch detailed 500 men under m:r
direction, and this force went to work in earnest, working right down
to the bank of the river. The mist of the morning so obscured the
view that we could not aacertain whether the enemy, who had occupied
the opposite bank on the preceding night, had withdrawn or not j but
our freedom from molestation encouraged the idea that he had, and
allOnt 9 a. m. the appearance of some CQ\'"slrymen from General Meade's
column showed us that he had, and that the grand flanking movement
had succeeded. The work on the road was pushed with all possible
dispatch, the men working with the greatest spirit, and by 1 p. m. was
made practicable for artillery and pontoon wagons.

By 3 p. m. the bridge waa laid and the Second Corps waa crossing the
river. The road up the opposite. bank was soon completed, and great
was the enthusiasm of the men as the~ found we had turned these for
midable intrenchments without losing a man, and gained the adv~ntage

of meeting the enemy in an open field. The force aSllembled at and
near Ohancellorsville, on the night of the 30th, consisted of the Second,
FitlJl, Eleventh, and Twelfth Corps, with Gilneral Hooker there in per
BOD in command.
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On the morning of May 1, I went out 3 miles on the turnpike to
Fredpricksburg to reconnoiter. As far as I went, I found the road good
and bl'oad. The conntry along the road for the drst mile is wooded on
both sides, and was generally so to the left of it (except some cleared
fields) nearly to the river. The inhabitants reported the roads and com·
munications to be indirect and in bad condition betwP6n the rood and
river. To the right of the road it was rather more open, and in plaoe8
the clearing extended acl'088 from the road to the Plank roRd. Tbeee two
roRds, diverging at Chancellorsville, were separated in the widest pl806
perhaps a mile, but, gradually converging, were said to meet again in
about '6 miles. The small streams crossed tbe turnpike and ran to the
Rappabannock, the ridges being nearly perpendicular to the road. Tbe
Plank road. keeps along the sources of these little streams, and follows
tbe ridge between tbe waters that dow to the Rappauannock and the
sonrces of the Mattapony River. I found the Eighth Pennsylvania
Oavalry picketing tbe road. for 3 miles and to within sight of the ene
my's breastwork thrown acI'08S the road, which was as far as I could
go. The clearing in front of the Chancellorsville bonse to the south
ward did not extend more than 200 yards, but it widened as you went
westward toward Culpeper f(lr about htllf a mile, where a good position
WQ8 to be found at a place called. Fairview. Just beyond tbis a small
stream, one of the sources of tbe Ny River, cI'088ed the Plank road, and
bere the woods were standing on both ~id68 of tbe roatl, and the west
erly bank of the stream commanded all the open plain about Obancel·
lorsville. Wood8 and clearings alternate witb each other farther on to
our right.

Ou my return to headquarters, about 10 a. m., I found that an ad
vance bad. been ordered. The First and Third Divisions of the Fifth
Corps were to take the road along the river toward Banks' Ford; the
Se(',ond Division of the Fifth Corps, the turnpike, to be followed by a
portion of the Second Corps, and the Twelfth Oorps to move out ou the
Plank road. toward Fredericksburg. This was a movement to take up
a line of battle about 2i miles in front, preparatory to a simultaneous
advance along the line.at 2 p. m. I went back over the route I bad
examined, whicb W&8 that given to the Second Division of the Fifth
Corps under General Sykes. On gaining the ridge, about It miles
from Chancello1'llville, we found tbe enemy advancing and driving back
our cavalry. This small force resisted. hand~olllely, riding up and firing
almost in the faces of the Eleventh Virginia Infantry, which formed the
enemy's advance. General Sykes moved forward atdouble·quick time,
attacked the enemy vigorously, and drove him back with 108S till he
had gained the position lI.88igned bim. This he obtained about 12
o'clock. No sound yet reached ns indicating that any of our column
had encountered the advance of the enemy.

In General Sykes' front the enemy deployed to the right and left, in
line far outreacbing the whole of ours, and I have never seen the stead·
iness of onr troops more tried and proved. Captain Weed brought his
battery into the front line on the ridge wbere it could operate against
the enemy, and was able to reply to him within musket-rauga, and ueed
his gUlls with great effect. When the division had all beeu deployed
to extend the line of battle, the lack of numbers compelled a. regiment
to be deployed as skirmishers. No connection, bowever, could even
thus be made witb our own troops on the right, and my aide, Lit'lntenant
James, in attempting to communicate with the presumed position or
General Slocum, ran against the enemy's skirmisbers, from which he
fortunately escaped, though many shots were fired after him. A simi-
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Jar etl'ort by one oC General Sykes' aides was Coiled in the same way.
General Bykes bravely resolved to hold the position assigned him,
which his command had 80 gallantly won from the enemy, and I set
out with all possible speed to report the condition to the commanding
general.

From information received since the advance began, the general de
cided to countermand it, and receive the enemy in the line occupied the
night before. Unfortunately, this line had been taken up the day before
by tired troops toward the close of the day and without much prospect
of fighting a pitched battle upon it. It was a bad line, and had several
commandiug positions in its front for the enemy to occupy. It was,
perhaps, the best that could be designated for snch a sudden change
of programme in the face of an enemy. I carried to General Bykes the
order to fall back, and he then withdrew his command in perfect order,
bringing off his wounded, with the exception of a few who were cut oft'
in the extreme right of his extended skirmish line. All the other col
umns withdrew to the vicinity of Chancellorsville without having en
gaged the enemy. The enemy advanced cautiously till he came upon
our new lines, and made 80me feeble demonstrations, easily repulsed, and
the day closed without any real trial of strength. During the evening
the Third Corps joined us at Chancellorsville.

Two general plans of operations were now considered. One was to
choose a position and intrench; the other, to choose our point of attack,
and advance with our whole force of five corps upon It. The saviug
of our men and the advantages of resuming the offensive after a suc
cessful repulse favored the one; the increased elan of our men and the
choice of onr point of attack the other. I was in favor of advancing,
and urged it with more zeal than convincing argument. I thought, with
our position and numbersl to beat the enemy's right wing. Thig could
be done by advancing in force on the two main roads toward Freder
icksburg, each being in good supporting distance, at the same time
throwing a heavy force on the enemy's right fiank by the river road.
If this attack found the enemy in extended line acl'088 our front, or in
motion toward our right fiank, it would have secured the defeat of his
right wing, and conRequently the retreat of the whole. The advantage
of the initiative in a wooded country like this, obscuring all movements,
was incalculable, and so far we had improved them. The general's
original determiuation to await the attack had in it also the design to
contract our line and throw back the right to a better position, our left
being secure. On the assurance of the commander on the right that
they were abundantly able to hold their position against any force the
nature of the ground in their tront would enable the enemy to bring
against them, and because they thought to fall back woold have some
of the demoralizing influences of a retreat, it was decided to make no
changes in the [right wing], but to strengtnen it with breastwork and
abatis.

The 80und of the ax broke the stillness of the night along the lines
of both armies. The position thus determined is marked with a dotted
line (A) on the map, and was about -- miles long.

On the morning of Saturday, May 2, the enemy, from the heights on
onr left, opened fire with his gnns on our wagons in the open fleld near
Chancellorsville, bnt withont much effect. He also made bis appear
ance on the Plank road, and our fire wounded a few men, who reported
they had missed the road and that the~' were marching toward our
right.

Doring the forenoon the enemy made several feints of attacks by a
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sudden rash upon our lines, seizing our advanced skirmishers, drawing
our fire, and getting the location of our line and its strength. These
operations were repeated at intervals, gradually extending to our right.

Later in the day the enemy became visible from our line to the right
of Fairview, moving off still to our right. General Sickles, with two of
his divisions of the Third Uorps, was sent out to make a demonstration
against this body, and he succeeded in capturing numerous prisoners,
cut off from the rear of Jackson's corps. Geueral Pleasonton, with his
cavalry and artillery, also moved out in this same direction, following
General Sickles, and the effect of this was to place a considerable force
of ours betwoon the two wings of the rebel army. I was near this part
of the field about 5 p. m., when a heavy firing of musketry began on
our right, and I hastened to the spot.

The Eleventh Corps infantry, on their left, made no stand at all be
hind its breastworks, but ran away while yet the enemy's bullets scarcely
reached them, and while their own artil1er~', heroically served, still held
the enemy in check. I tried in. vain to assist some of the officers in
rallying their men, but soon saw it was a waste of precious time. I
immediately sent my aide to inform Generals Pleasonton and Sickles of
the rout of the Eleveuth Corps, which task he promptly executed, and
the enemy's advance soon began to sla.cken from the effective fire poured
in upon his right fiank.

I then proceeded to Fairview, where Captain B~t, chief of srtillery
of the Twelfth Corps, had already trained all his available guns to meet
the advancing enemy. I placed a.ll the artillery I could find pointing
in the llame direction, with orders to fire solid shot oyer the heads of
our troops upon the enemy, and left the whole in charge of Captain
Best. To the credit of the artillery of the Eleventh Corps that came
off the' field, it went into battle ou this line with the greatest alacrity.

Before this was completed, General Berry's division, unaff'ected by the
fleeing crowds around it, moved up in the most perfect order, and held
the crest, which I have before mentioned as commanding the field
between Fairview and Chancellorsville. General William Hays, with
a brigade of the Second Oorps, took up the line on the right of General
Berry. With this combination, General Jackson's assault was stayed
and be himself mortally wounded.

This flank move in our very presence which General Lee had decided
upon, and the execution of which he had intrusted to General Jackson,
'was one of great risk under almost any circumstances. On the present
occasion it offered more advantages than it generally does. His army
found its line of' intrenchments on which so much labor bad been
bestowed, and on the strengtll of which he bad so far relied as to sub
mit to tbe detailing of a large force nnder General Longstreet for opera
tions south of James River, most unexpectedly turned and rendered of
no value, and he was in the presence of an army greatly outnumbering
his. A retreat in good order toward Richmond would 8(elO to be a
satisfactory escape from the situation. Advancing, then, promptly, as
he had done on the 1st, he was prepared to dispute with us the posses
sion of Banks' Ford, which would have brought the two wings of our
army together and gained time.

Our falling back to Chancellorsville left us with a divided army, and
our lying quiet enabled him to accumulate bis force on our right flank,
where he could make his most threatening assault, and where, in caee
of a repulse, he would have two main lines of retreat open to him, the
left wing over the Plank road to Gordollsville, tbe other by the direct
road south, and both uniting agaiu at our next objective point, Rich
mond. Its conception was well adapted to the situation, and its e.zecu-
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tion by General Jackson WaB excellent, though the lateness of the day iu
which his blow was struck gave him but little advantage of the maneu·
ver, except so far as it facilitated his safe retirement to Gordonsville.

Thus the day closed; Jackson's desperate assault W:lS foiled; the
Eleventh Corps, though routed, W:lS saved from destruction, and the
First Corps had just joined to take its place in the line. The position
of the Third Corps and onr cavalr~-, on the right flank of Jackson's
cavalry, cut off, it seemed, all direct communication with General Lee's
right. No thought of retreating during the night was entertained on
our side, and, unless the enemy did, the next day promised a decisive
battle. By our leaving a sufficient force in front of the right wing of
tbe enemy to hold our breastworks, the whole of the rest of our force
was to be thrown upon his left at dawn of d4y, with every prospect of
annihilating it. To render the success more complete, General Sedg
wick, with the Sixth Corps (about 20,000 strong), was to leave his posi
tion in front of the enemy's lines at Fredericksburg and fall upon Gen
eral Lee's rear at daybreak. The information obtained from persons we
had captured rendered it probable that the enemy had withdrawn all
bis force, except enough to keep up a mere show at Fredericksburg, for
a decisi\'"e blow upon onrdivided armyatChancellorsville. Instructions
to this effect were sent by telegraph and also by Captain [Valeril1.n] Raz
dericbin to General Sedgwick to move at once. Knowing much of the
road that General Sedgwick would thus ha\"'e to march over in the night,
I advised that lshonld go and guide the column, and give such informa
tion and assistance as I could, and I was directed to do so.

I set out from headquarters with Lieutenant James about 10.30 p. m.,
and reached General Sedgwick at the crossing of the river at 3 a. m.
on May 3. As I passed down, I saw the enem~"s camp-fires at Hanks'
Ford, and occasional ones along the bluff from Marye's Hill, southeast
ward to the Massaponax Creek. When I arrived, General Newton's
division, which had been given the advance, had begun its movement,
and firing was going on among the pickets. The enemy seemed so to
inclose our force with his sentinels that it WaB impossible to move with
ont drawing their fire, which slight resistance caused frequent halts to
our whole column. At daylight the head of the column of the Sixth
Corps had not yet passed out of the city. The small force of the enemy
in it had then withdrawn to the hills, aud the inhabitants as they awoke
were surprised to find our troops in possession.

Daylight enabled me to see, as I thougbt, satisfactorily, that there
were not more than two field·pieces on Marye's Heights and no infautry
in .the rifle·pits to our right of it. The stone-wall breastwork at its
foot was occupied; by how large a force it was difficult to ascertain, as
our skirmish liue had been repulMed on approaching it. At this tlm~

the Sixth Corps was disposed as follows: General Brooks' division along
the road, covering the bridge-head and closely watched by the enemy
in his front; General Howe's division confronting the force on the hill
southeast of Hazel Run; General Newton's extended to the right as far
as the Telegraph road in Fredericksburg; forming a continuous line of
battle of about 2 miles front along the road.

General Gibbon's division of the Second Corps, about 2,500 strong,
began to cross on a pontoon bridge soon after sunrise, and the sound of
the renewed conflict began to reach us. In company with General
Gibbon, 1 reconnoitered the ground to the right, to attempt to gain the
heights there. Here there are two canals to cross, one near the ri'\"'t"r, the
other lJear the foot of the hills. On the first, the bridge remained intact
and could be crossed at once. I waited on the other side of this what
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seemed a long time for General Gibbon's division to come up, though
it moved, I believe, with dispatch, and as soon as the First Brigade ar
rived, Colonel rNorman J.] Hall's (a. small one), I galloped to the front
to reconnoiter for a point to assault. Our object then became apparent
to the enemy, and a single horseman rode out to meet me, while at the
same time a gun was limbered up on Marya's Hill and sent at a run to
command the nearest bridge over the second canal. Not a man or gun
was at that moment there to resist ns. I found the plank only taken up
from the bridge, and, hurrying back, directed the pioneers to pnIl boardB
from the siding of the nearest house as rapidly as possible to replace
the planks.

While this was being done, the single gun opened upon us with shrap
Del effectively, and seemed quite to paralyze our men. Soon another
gun was added to it, and before we coo.ld get ready to cross the bridge
a regiment of the enemy's infantry filed into the ritle"pits at donble
quick time, and the opportunity was lost. General Gibbon had rapidly
brought up artillery to reply to the enemy, but only to suffer itself with
out doing any damage in return, as those on the hill were completely
sheltered by epaulements. General Gibbon also moved his other bri
gade rapidly to the right, to attempt the passage of the second canal by
the bridge near Falmouth, but this movement was also anticipated by
the enemy's infantry extending themselves to our right. This move
ment, however, had compelled the enemy to distribute his forces along
a very extended line, and thus weaken it at all points; but more artil
lery had been placed on Marya's Hill. I retnrned to General Sedgwick
about 8.30 0.. m., and told him I thonght the only thing left for 08 to"do
was to carry Marye's Hill by main force as speedily as possible. The
plan adopted by General Sedgwick was to assanlt by two strong col
umns moving on the Plank road and Telegraph road, and to be followed
by a heavy force in line against the stone wall. Great care was taken
to conceal these preparations from the enemy.

About 11 a. m. the dispositions were completed, and the columns moved
ont ou the roads, taking the double-quick step as soon as the enemy's
fire began. His artillery on the heights had no effect, for the pieces
could not be sufficiently depressed, and the shells burst in the town,
doing no injury to us. These columns suft"er('d severely, however, from
the musketry, and the colonels leading the columns both fell; one killed,
the other mortally wounded. A portion of the column continned to ad
vance, and the- troops in line, now rushing forward in gallant style,
drove the enemy from the stone wall, and captured this hill, wit.h the
artillery upon it. General Howe's division then assaulted the heights
8Onthea~tof Hazel Run, and took them, with the guns there posted.

The enemy's line was tl108 cut in two, those on the left toward Hamil
ton's Crossing and tl1os" on the right toward Banks' Ford. It wonld
have been easy now to have driven all the troops around Hamilton's Sta.
tion and the Massaponax away, and destroyed the depot and transpor
tation ~here. Theorder,however, required the movement toward Chan
cellorsville, and no disposition was made to accomplish the other obj('ct.
General Gibbon's division remained in Fredericksburg, to prevent any
of the enemy crossing to the north side, and the Sixth Corps moved out
on the Plank road as soon as the troops, somewhat disorganized by the
assaults, could be reformed.

General Brooks' division was now given the advance, and he was
farthest in the rear, not having got moved from the crossing-place.
This necessarily consumed a considerable time, a.nd before it was com
pleted the sound of the cannonad.ing a.t OhanceIlo1'8ville had ceased.
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The coontry being open, General Brooks' division W88 formed in a col
umn of brigade fronbl, with an extended line of skirmishel'll on the front
and fiank iu advance, and the artillery on the road. This W88, I think,
a proper diBposition, as it prepared us to fight the enemy 88 soon as we
struck him, without waiting to form or losing time-of 80 much impor.
tance 808 in the present case.

General Newton's division came next in order, but it marched in
Bank along the road, which extended greatly the columns, made it lia
ble to an enfilading fire, and pot it oot of support, in a m688ore, of the
divitlion in advance.

When we reached the sommit along the road, about 1 mile from
Salem Chorch, we met a few cavalry skirmishers, and two ritled guns
opened with solid shot from a point~near the church. The intervening
space Wll8 quite open on both sides of the road. Half-way a small
stream c1'088ed it and I'Rn into the Rappahannock. The heights at
Salem Chnrch are inconsiderable, bot here the woods inclose the road,
and a bend and ravine headed close op to it, running into tbe Rappa.
hannock above Banks' Ford, and furnishing a sbort and strong line.
These two pieces of artillery, by their fire, checked the advance a great
deal, and it is probable that they exbausted all their ammunition before
retiring. The enemy used no more artillery during the day.

General Brooks' division fina.lly advanced, and steadily attacked the
enemy, fighting bravely, and finally succeeded in driving the enemy
from his poeition along the road. The next divitlion not being close at
hand to advance at, once to General Brooks' support, the enemy suc
OOP.tIed in forcing his men back, not, however. till they had made a
praiseworthy fight and osed op m08t of their ammunition and snJfered
severe 1088.

General Newton's division r&enforced and restored the line, but W88
unable to drive the enemy from this hill and wooded ravine, which
shelwred him from our artillery. The day closed with the enemy hold
iog his position.

As 800n as General Sedgwick's advance had ca.nsed the retreat of the
troops at BlWks' Ford, General Benham had thrown a bridge across
and commnnicated with him. By this route and the United States
l'tIine Forti, I returned to headquarters, near Chancellol'llville, which I
reachPd. at 11 p. m. I found, 88 the retlult of the battle at that point,
that our line had fallen back from the Ohaucellol'llville house aboot a
mile. After reperting to the general, and getting his id688, I telegraphed
the following to General Sedgwick at midnight:

I find everything snng here. We contracted the line a little, antI repullled the 1&IIt
_nIt with elUlll. General Hooker wish811 them to attack him to-morrow, if they will.
A" does not dellire yon to attack again in force nnlell8 he attacks him at the same time.
He _YII yon are too far away from him to direct. Look well to the safety of your
corp8, and keep up communication with General Benham, at Banks' Ford and Fred
ericblmrg. Yon can go to either place, If yon think b8llt. To orOll8 at Banks' E'ord
wonld bring yon in snpporting distance of the main hody, and would be better than
falllDg back to FrederIcksburg.

This dispatch was written 6t a time when I W88 exceedingly ex·
hausted. It did not reach General Sedgwick till late ill the forenoon
of the 4th, so I ha,"e been told, and was the only instruction he reo
ceived. The enemy attacked him in strong force the next day, aod,
ha\'ing resisted them till the evening, he withdrew across the river at
Banks' Ford.

On the 4th, our maiu army near Chaocellorsville remained in its lines,
both forces bein~ concealed from t>ach other by the thick t'OT('st. This
line is mRrked B ou the map. On the night of the 4th, it Wl\& decidet1
to withdraw the whole army to the north bank of the Rappahannoc~
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and I received instructions to prepare next llay a new and shorter line
in our rear, to secure ns against any attempt of the enemy to interrnpt
the move.

On the 5th, Captain Comstock and myself prepared this line, he to
the west and I to the east of the road. A continnous cov('r and a.batis
were conlltructed from the Rappahannock at Scott's dam around to the
mouth of Hunting Run, or the Rapidan, a distance ot' 3 miles. Thisliue
is marked B on the map. The roads were also put in good order and a
third bridg'e laid. A heavy rain set in about 4.30 p. m., and lasted till
late at night. The movement to recross was begun by the artillery, as
per order, at 7.30 p. m., and was suddenly interrupted by a rise in the
river so great as to submerge the panks at the end of the bridges on
the north bank, and the velocity of the current threatened to sweep
them away. Captain Comstock was there to assist in this emergency.
The upper bridge was speedily taken up, and used to piece out the ends
of the other two, and the pllSBllge was again made pr8Cticahl~. Con·
sid~rabledelays, however, resulted from thIS cause. I remained behind
to see to the completion and occupation of the new line. No troo;Js,
however, took up positIon in it except the rear guard, composed of the
Fifth Corps, under General Meade, which was done about daylight on
the 6th.

The pioneers from the different corps were nearly all retained by me
till this time, and we soon completed the line across the road, and ob
structed it with timber. I then sent them to their differeut OOrp8. I
caunot speak in too high terms of the energy and good-will displayed
by the pioneer parties and the officers over them, with but few excep
tions.

The proper dispositions were made for holding this line till all but
the rear guard Wll8 Pll8t the river, and th('u it quietly withdrew;. no en·
emy pursuing. The last of the army recrollsed about 8 a. m. lieneral
Meade d~tailed General BiI\'II('s and his brigade to assist in taking up
the bridgeR, and all were llat'el~' drawn to the top of the hill by 4 p. m.,
Major [Ira] Spaulding, of the Engineer Brigade, Buperintending.

Captain Comstock was not under my orders during these operations,
but I aID indebted to him for perfect, co-operation in all my duties.

Captain Paine, aide-de-camp, and Lieutenant Mitchell renderell most
essential service ill the direction and makiug of reconnaisll8.nOO8 and
repairing roads. Their labors carried them much under the tire of the
enemy.

Very rellpectfuUy, your obedient servant,
G. K. WARREN,

Brig. Gen. of Vots., Chief Engineer, Army of the Potomac.
Maj. Gen. D. BU'l'TERFIELD, Cltief of Staff.·

No.6.

Repom of Brig. Gen. Henry W. Benham, U. S. ArnJy, commanding En
gineer Brigade.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,
Camp near Falmouth, Va., April 29, 1863.

Sm: Your attention is called to the following' extract from orders
issued ~-etlterday, ot' which ~'ou were furnished a copy:

The bridges, two at each cro88ing, to be laid complete before 3.30 a. m. of the 29th,
under the supervision of General Benham, who is charged with the reeponsibilit1
thereof.
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S. WILLIAMS,
A8Ntant Adjutant- GfffUJf'al.

The major·general commanding is informed that, agreeably to your
request, General Sedgwick placed at ~'our dh.posal a brigade of in
fantry, and he desires to know why th('se orders Wtlrtl not complied
with and those brid~es laid at the hoor specified.

Very respectfull.y, &c.,

Brigadier-General BENHAM,
Oomlllanding Engifl6eT Brigtuh.

HEADQUARTERS ENGINF:ER BRIGADE,
Near Falmotlth, Va" April ~9, ]863.

Bm: I ha\"e the hODm' to acknowledge yoor letter of this date, gh-ing
an extract from the orderR of the commanding general, which stated
that I was charged with placing the bridges, two at each crossing, to be
laid complete before 3,30 a. m. of the 29th, directing me to state why
those orders were not complied with. To show how completely every
effort on my part was made to accomplish this, and through what causes
it failed, as far as known, a statement 8. mewhat in detail may be
Dece88Bry, though it is summed up in a few words at the close of this
letter.

These orders were communicated to me abont 11 a. m. yesterday
morning, as I was mounted to go to General Sedg-wick's camp,l having
aoout one hour previously been shown by General Butterfield a press
copy of the original ill the adjutant· general's office, and immediately
after my return to Illy camp, and finding an aide of General Sedgwick's,
I communicated through him by note the main features of my project
for la~'ing the bridges. On meeting General Setlgwick, it wall agreed
to, or approved by him, BS follows: I propotled to nse all the boats of
the three bridges, or about ono hundred in number, which it was esti·
mated would carry about 6,000 men at a single trip, which number it
was decided by General Sedgwick to throw over at each place, as Inn
derstood it, before laying the bridges. To avoid the alarm and conse·
qoent preparation for us, which the sound of the pontoon boats might
give to the enemy long before we could r~ach the river bank, I proposed
(baving previously drawn the pontoons to the edge of the woods by an
Imals) to have the ooats carried from these points, about two-thirds of
a mile, to the ri\'"er, by the men of the command, which it was judged
72 men for each boat, forming double relief::;, could eal:lily do. Uaptain
Beese having reported to me that on trial be had found that 36 men
were ample to carry each boat to the river, with one rest; that as soon
88 it could be discovered that the enemy had taken the alarm, the POIl
toon equipage on its trucks, preceded b,Y tlle protecting artillery, should
be onlered to come down rapidly, during the crossing of which the
boats, manned by oarsmen from the engineers (and with each itl:l cross
iug party of 60 men, previousl,v assigned, who should be with each boat,
with an eqmll force awaiting thel'e for a second trip), were to be put iu
lhe rh"er and thrown to the opposite bank. The equipage was expected
to be down by the time of the second return of the boats, when the
laying of the lJridges was to be commenced.

The pontoons were to be, and wel"l', closed nl) at the etlge of the
woods at twilight, or soon after. It was judged best not to commence
too early, not to alarm the enem~' before the usual hour of rest. The
houra were carefully discussed with General Sedgwick, and Ijudged that,
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if the boats left the edge of the woods at 11 or 11.30 o'clock, one hour
w:mld amply softlce to carry them down, one hour more be more than
ample to pass the men over, ami, in the moonlight, his forces would
suffice to lay the bridges, Rnd eventually ordered the boats to be started
at 11.30 o'clock for both crossings.

I asked that General Wadsworth's command might be assigned to
aid with the lower boats,and directed Lieutenant-Colonel rWiIliam H.]
Pettes to calIon General Wadsworth as early.1s he shou)d arrive, to
888igu about 72 men to carry each boat, and to have told off 60 other
men with their proper officers for the passage. This, Lieutenant·Colouel
Pettes informs me, he complied with; that Gent'ral Wadsworth furnished
the carrying parties, and that he was informed that the other details
were al80 made.

General Pratt's command was assigned to me for carrying parties for
the npper three sets of boats used, and General BedJ{wick informed me
that General Brooks' di'rision would be the crossing force. When Gen
eral Pratt reported to me at my camp, between 2 and 3 p. m., I reo
quested him to assign as early as practicable the carrying parties and
order them to each boat, and I have the pleasure of saying that he ap
peared to nse every possible effort to accomplish thi.., though I believe
it was scarcely compl"ted till the very last hour.

Of Gen'eral Brooks I reque8ted (General Sedgwick Ming present at
General Brooks' bivoullc, in advance and to the right of the upper
trains) that he should assign the men to cross in each boat, as I told
him, from 50 to 70 men each. He stated that he proposed to put his
left in front, and that on receiving notice of the starting of the boats he
would have the squads at the junction of the path from his po8ition to the
river road, to join the boats as they passed in sUCCC88ion, which last ap
peared a good arrangement. I then left for my camp, leaving soon after
9 p. m. with General Hunt, and, after an interview with General Sedg·
wick; at nearly 11 p. m., I started to make a second visit to the low"r
pontoons by way of the river road. I gave the direction to my omears
of,the upper trains to leave positively at 11.30 o'clock if I did not return
by that time, stating that I would join them before they got into posi
tion, and I requested Captain [Richard F.] Halsted, of General Sedg·
wick's staff, who accompanied me for the purpose, to remain till the
moment of starting, and then push rapidly to inform General Brooks,
that he might have his croBBing squads ready to meet and accompany
the boats as they passed, and Captain Reese, who was to lead, was
charged to see that these squads joined him as he passed. In giving
the instruction to Captain Halsted for the forwarding and delivery of
the message to General Brooks, it may, perhaps, be proper, under the
present circumstances, to state that I found it necessary to go over and
report them for the third time, in consequence, as it appeared to me, of
the difficulty in making him understand them or of keeping his atten
tion to me as I stated it to him.

I then pushed rapidly round to theotherboats, and finding Geueral &y
nolds, General Wadsworth, as also Lieutenan t·Colonel Pettes, I ga\'e my
final instruction to him, aud during the interview, finding it was t,hen
11.30 o'clock, I directed the pontoons to be at once dismounted and the
movement to commence, stating that I would seud an officer to inform
them when the equipage and artillery should move.

Returning rapidly, 1 should judge about or just betore 12 o'clock, I
found the two .or three leading poutoons just entering the field between
the road and the river, but without the crossing squads accompanying
them. I soon met General Brooks, however. expressing my disap-
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pointment, and reported to him this failure, stating to him that the mis
take lay between himself, Captain Halsted! and Captain Reese. The
fear of delay to the c1'088ing and in the laymg of my bridges from the
want of co· operation may ha\"e caused an earnestness of manner in me
at this time, but no harsh words were used to General BrookS, as my
staff can testify, and he informed me that this should be rectified, and
that the squads should join their respective boats immediately. I then
proceeded toward the river, leaving my quartermaster at a covered
poHition about half-way down the field, to have the pontoons close up
and the crOMing squads join them, and, taking the corporal of the
pickets, went carefully down the bank and along the shore for the dill
tance I judged it expedient to have the boats placed, and, returning, I
found Captain Reese at the edge of the bank, and then went down again
with him the whole distance to show him the position, directing him to
commence the placing of his boats at once for the cr08sing. On my
return again to the top of the bank, I found the evidence of alarm in
the signal lights of the enemy, and at once dispatched my topographical
officer to hurry up the equipage of the two upper bridges and my quar
termaster to order down that of the two lower. This was not far from
1 o'clock. I then went down the bank a third time, and personally
directed the placing of the first four or five boats, but found them with
out their croBBing sqnads. The arrangement was, that General Pratt's
carrying force was to rest during the crossing of General Brooks' men,
and then help lay the bridges. During the packing of these boats, I
found the rebels had several small boats rowing down opposite to UB.
I went·to search for some officer of the cr08sing force, and on the ascent
of the bank encountered an officer who told me he was General Rus
sell, and he appeared somewhat vexedt accusing me of having ordered
bis left in front, with his rear rank to the enemy. I at once told him of
his mistake; that I had nothing to do with this at all; that it was the
plan and order of General Brooks. as announced to General Sedgwick
and myself, without appearing to convince him, however, for he reo
peated that it was Oaptain Reese who did it, if not myself. On finding
my efforts of no avail with him to have the crotl8i.ng squads assigned
to the boats when my oarsmen were waiting, exposed to the danger of
a fire that might open at any moment npon them, I told him of the
responsibility I had for the laying of these bridges and of the urgent
necessity for the previous crossing of his men, and asked him distinctly
if he declined to obey my orders, to which be gave no satisfactory reply
other than an apparent negative, which be made more explicit on a
aecond meeting with him a few minutes after, when I reptlated that
question. I then, stating my position and rank, placed him in arrest,
8.8 far as I had power to do 80. This arrest 1 directed him to report to
General Brooks, for his confirmation. Finding myself there, power·
less, with my boats and boatmen at the river and no men to cross
in them, I could only join my staJf; then sent Lieutenant [Stephen
Jrl.) Weld to report this fact to General Sedgwick, and I remained
qwetly on the river, where, in a short time, General Brooks came to
me, to whom I related the above circumstanCE's, and distinctly put the
question to him if he acknowledged my right to comma.nd, to which he
replied in the negative, on which I asked him if he would assume com
mand. I then stated to him, "The responsibility of the crossing now
rests with you, but I will aid you in any way that you wish, and all my
men are at your orders," a part of my staff being witnesses to this.
Upon this he left me, and I did not see him till the wain croBBing was
eJfected; and I was detained in this way, inactive and p~rfect1y power-

--
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less, for some hours of time before the earliest daylight. I then sent
Lieutenant [Martin] Van Brocklin to General Sedgwick to report these
circumstances and request that he would come down and take the com·
mand, and soon after I again sent to General Sedgwick by my quarter
master, to urge him to come down or send some officer to take com·
mand. Some time after this, Captain [Charles A.] Whittier, of Gen.
eral Sedgwick's staff, met me, and requested me to accompany him1
which I did' but he being on foot antI I mounted he soon left me, and.
soon after Colonel [Martin T.l McMahon came to me, and I begged
him to remain with me to aid In pushing the work; but we also were
soon separated. Some time after daylight, I was told that General
Newton had been sent down to take command, but I did not see him,
I being then superintending the laying of the bridges, till I left for
General Reynolds' column.

Some fifteen to twenty minutes after I had noticed that the day was
dawning, I saw the first boat cro88ing and the firing commenced, and in
a few minutes the boats returned, and were in large numbenJ, as I saw,
at the bank on our side without anyone being near or ready to reftll
them, as some of my oarsmen came up to me to report. I then exerted
mysdf to the utmost to rally the men near me, and with success, to go
down the bank and fill the boats again, during which exertions my
horse was shot under mp, but, descending the bank with him, I about
this time met General Brooks, telling him what I had done as to the
ordering of his men, which he appeared to fully approve, as I then reo
quested him to order my men also if he found it necessary, and at this
time, in leaning over to shake hands with General Brooks, my wounded
horse staggered so that I could not retaiu my seat in the saddle, and I
slipped to the ground, and immediately after, finding my horse disabled,
I sent him away by my brigade yeterinary surgeon, and ordered another
to be sent down to me.

Immediately after the second crossing of th*, boats, or at about 6
a. m., the bridges of the Rt'gulars, under Captain Reese, was commenced,
being finished at 7 o'clock; the first bridge of the Fifteenth Regiment,
under Major [Walter L.] Cassin, was begun after 6 o'clock and finished
at about 7.15 o'clock; the third bridge, the boats of which I had hrought
down to use for crossing, intending to return them to its train, was or·
dered to be laid, and its equipage, sent down by General Newton's
directions, given to --.

I attributed the failure of tbe crossing of the men and the laying of
the bridges by the hours designated to the failure of the crossing squads
to join the boats as I had asked, and to the want of the presence of Bome
senior officer with full powers to direct both the crossing and the labor·
ing forces. After the third bridge was commenced, I sent a report of the
facts to General Sedgwick by my quartermaster, and hearing that there
had been a repulse at the lower crossing, and that the bridges had not
been laid there, I proceeded to that position, finding Generals Reynolds
and Wadsworth and Lieutenant·Colonel Pettes on the heights just
above the road, at Pollock's Mill Creek. I then distinctly learned that
the boats were ·Cor the most part in the water, but that the fire from the
other side had prevented the troops from entering the boats to C1'088,
and, of course, that the bridges could not be laid as projected. Gen·
eral Reynolds gave a reason that the crossing was not effected because
I had ordered that the troops should not move till forty boats were put
in the water, but I corrected this mistake, and to his satisfaction! as I
understood by the further evidence of Genera.l Wadsworth tha.t had
ordered that forty boats should be carried from the woods above, and
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not twenty, only &8 he and General Wadsworth had told me the night
before that my 888istant adjutant-general had ordered, stating, of which
some of my officers were witnesses at this previous interview, that the
movement of crossing with the number of men would be at the discretion
of the com manding officer, then understood to be General Wadsworth.
On examining the rebel positions with my glass, I said to General Rey
nolds, "I doubt if there are 50 men there, and there are certainly not
300," to which he appeared to 8886n1, when I addoo, "You have 15,000."
At first General Reynolds thought he would send his men round by the
upper bridges to come down and capture that posi tion, and some troops
were 80 ordered to move, but soon halted, and, after my repetition of
Ilimilar remarks again to General Reynolds, he then directed General
Wadsworth to effect the crossing, whioh was done very short.ly after.
This was between 9 aud 10 a. m. As soon as I saw the preparations
fairly made for crossing, I weDt down and directed the pushing on the
pontoon equipage and a few pontooDs then in the field Dear the road,
wbich Lieutenant-Colonel Pettes informed me had been bronght back
by the alarmed tRawsters when the firing broke out. And the men
drawing the wagous down and unloading them rapidly, &8 the lodgment
had been effectRd by General Wadsworth, tbe bridgeB were commenced
at once at about 10.15 o'clock, and by 12 o'clock tbey were both com·
pleted and troops crossing, as Lieutenant·Colonel Pettes h38 stated to
me, I baving left about five minutes previously to go to General Hooker,
B8 directed.

The report of Lientenant-Colonel PetteR, a copy of which is herewith
respectfully submitted~· shows that after I had left Generals Reynolds
and Wadsworth, at 11.30 p. m. of the 28th, some of the boats were car
ried part way to the river by hand, and that then General Wadsworth
ordered them to reload the pontoons on the trucks to take them down
by the teams. Tbe redistribution of the balks on different wagons, &8
necessary to protect tbe boats, and tbe finding of the teams of the un
loaded boats ordered to be sent out of the way, and finding tbe differ
ent boats scattered along the road in tbe night,. must alone have un·
avoidably caused great delay,. as Lieutenant-Oolonel Pettes states. Not
withstanding tbis, the boats for some 1,200 men were ready in the water
by 4.30 o'clock, and reported to General Wadswortb, and with myoars·
men in them, bnt nomen were at hand to enter them forcro88ing; tbere
being thus a failure of what I had considered vital to the whole affair,
and that I had directed Lientenant·Colonel Pettes to ask for, and that
I requested at my last previoD8 interview with Generals Reynolds and
Wadsworth-that the croBBing squads of abont 60 each should be de·
tailed for and attached to and accompany each boat down from the
edge of th" woods.

Thilt failure, with the countermand of my orders about carryiug boats
by band, W38, in my opinion, the cause of the delay in cI'08sing and
laying of the bridges at the hourli directed at the lower point, and, as I
have stated, at the upper crossings, though a large portion of the boats
were down at the water's edge in very good time, or soon a.fter 1 a. m.
The failure of the crossing squads to be ready WIth the boats to cross,
88 repeatedly 38ked for previously by me, togetber with the want of an
officer of rank to direct the combinations of the operations, 38 pre·
viously stated by me, were the canses of the delay at this cr088ing. I
can only say that everything that all my forethought could devise and
my nntiring vigilance could execnte, without one particle of sleep for

-Not found.
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the forty-two hours previous to writing the ftrst part of thi81etter, of
which I was some fourteen hours in the saddle from the first, sixteen
after I received the order, and with the aid of a.ll my staff and, as far as
I know, every officer and man attached to this brigade-all was done to
secnre an implicit compliance with the orders of thecommanding general.

With the copy of the report of Lieutenant-Oolonel Pettes,· the only
one as yet received, I respectfully iuclose a statement of my brigade
veterinary surgeon· upon one matter referred to in this report.

I am, sir, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant,
H. W. BENHAM,

BrigailUw-GtlMral, OOfflmafldtAg.
General 8. WILLIA..M:B,

A4i"taAt-Glm6ra~ Army of ths Potomac.

HluDQUAB.TERB ENGINE1m. BRIGADE,
Near Banks' Ford, Va., May 1, 1863.

8m: The early calls to other duty prevented my completing the reo
port, as I deRigned to make it up, on the laying of the bridges below
Federicksburg on the morning of the 29th instant.

I desire to say more explicitly that, being charged by General Hooker
with the responsibility of laying the bridges by the hours stated, and my
plans being approved or ordered to be carried out, as far as he was con·
cerned, by General Sedgwick, at that time in command, and the neces
sary troops being supplied therefor by him, I considered myself in com
mand, and in fact, obliged to give orders, when necessary, to all the
troops on this duty, to the close of these operations, equally with the force
under General Pratt, required to aid my pontoniers, and to the force
also of Ueneral Brooks, 88signed by General Sedgwick for the purpose
of ftrst passing over to protect the laboring foree, and required by a part
of my plans (also approved with the rest) as indispensable to success.

General Sedgwick is my witness that I planned, and in his presence,
about sunset on the 28th, urged on General Brooks that his crossing
squads of about 60 men each shouhl be assigned to and accompany the
pontoons as they were leaving the limits of concealment at the edge of
the woods, my reasons for which had been given-the fear that these
squads wonld otherwise fail injoining the boats properly. General Sedg
wick was a. witness to General Brooks' proposition to have the squads
join at another point, which I assented. to reluctantly, and only on con·
dition that General Brooks would be responsible for their accurately
joining thereon having due notice from me, and which notice on the after·
noon of the next lIay he admitted to have received from Oaptain Hal
sted; ;yet it is a filet that is undeniable that, on returning from a rapid
ride to the lower coluUllI, at the last moment, and very nearly, if not ex
actl,r, at miduight, found that some of the leading pontoons had passed
the poiuts designated without beingjoined by the crossing squads; that,
from a s*rong sense of my own responsibility for the fulfillment of the
orders given me by the time indicated, and for the savin~ of the lives
of our men, on meeting General Brooks, whom I fully believed then
to be under my orders for the duty, I expressed to him my strong feel
ing of disappointment at his failure, but iu no words personally harsh
to himself, and, to his offer to make explanations, I said, "I Llave DO
time for explanations; I want no explanations; I want the men." This

-Not found.
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he said he would attend to, a~ at my last interview, above allnded to,
he informed me that these squads did join the boats while they were
closing up on the upper bank; that ill, during the next forty or fifty
minutes. This is very po88ible, but it is also certain that, as the lead
ing boats paB88d down to the river's. edge about or just after 1 a. m:z
these squads were not with any of the first four or five boats, for 1
personally superintended the placing of these boats, inquired for them,
and went round the boats to assnre myself of their presence, if pos
Bible, and it could not have been 1.30 o'clock when I met General Rus
sell, who complained that I had inverted the order of his men, &c., or
that Captain Reese 80 ordered it. A subsequent explanation with Cap
tain Reese satisfied me that this arose from his understanding an order
of mine for closing up the boats on the upper bank to be iutended
for the lower or river edge. But it did not relate to the men, nor, from
the precautions I took, did it change the placing of the boats from
where I intended. As General Rnssell then would not acknowledge my
authority to direct him as to the placing of his men, which I considered
80 vital to~e SUOO888 of the operation, I did not see what I could pos
sibly do further than to let the boats pass down and become filled when
ever it might happen; but, meeting General Russell again, I again made
the etfurt to have him obey me, and, on biB refusal, I arrested him and
reported it, as stated previously. The interview with General Brooks
8hortly after was, as can be proved, entirely calm, and showed only an
earnest wish on my part that there should be but one directing head,
as I think he admits, for, when I foond he refused to allow me to direct
in relation to his troops, I asked him if he would, or requested him to,
take the direction of the whole operations, telling him the responsibility
rested with him, and in my first impulse said, " I will obey your or
ders," but, recollecting myself, said, "I will endeavor to have your
wishes complied with, and all my men are at your disposition," to which
I heard no reply from him; and this refusal of his was also duly re
ported to the general in command. I then awaited until after I dis
covered the approach of daylight and the first movement of the boats
before I could take effective action, for which my first efforts were to
have the boats filled to erOd8 over the protecting force, and K8 soon as
poeaible after the boats were available the two bridges first ordered
were commenced and completed within one to one and a half hours, as
reported.

The first interview with General R1l88ell and his refusal occurred at
very nearly 1.30 o'clock, not later, I feel certain, and I had no effective
control of the troops from that time until after daylight, more than three
holll'8, which were thus lost toward laying the bridges.

That I had reason to believe the troops of General Brooks were under
my direction as well as the others, these heinl{ engaged in a precedent
part of the operations, I think that, independent of other reasons, the
Decessityof the case, my security, &0., I feel that I need only appeal
to the report I had the honor to make to the commanding general on
the 18th of March, expressly stating that for such and simillU' opera.
tion8 I considered it indispensable to success that the torce aiding and
protecting the engineer troops should all be under the direction of one
head, and npon which report was indorsed, by the proper staff officer
of the general, that when troops were needed for such purposes they
would be furnished. These were now needed and had been furnished,
and, I could only suppose, furnished according to the terms under which
I had aaked them and had 8upposed thi8 approved. If anything fur
ther were needed, 1 had the words of General Sedgwiok to myself per-
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sonally as follows, or this effect: "General Pratt will be ordered to
report to you for the carrying force, and General Brooks' command will
furnish the protecting squads to cro88."

No other head than myself could be suspected to be there upon the
field, nor, in fact, could any other or staff officer be supposed to be
effective, if newly arrived upon the field, for directing sucb operations
and combinations.

It is, of course, to be presumed that General Brooks had not been
made aware of the nature of that report of mine or of the indorsement
upon it, though how General Sedgwick's order was given to him, I, of
course, am not advised.

As to the lower traius of General Reynolds, the same arrangements
were made. Lieutenant·Colonel Pette8 states that, according to my
orders (and request, repeated to General Wadsworth in person, as stated
at 11.30 p. m. of the 29th), he called on General Wadsworth for the 72
carriers and 60 men for croasing squads to go with each pontoon, which
were promised and the carriers furnished, but that five pontoons only
were carried at all, and these only a part less than half the distance,
when General Wadsworth ordered Major [Edmund 0.1 Beers to reload
the pontoons, which consumed so much time that ouly about twenty
boats could be got in the water at 4.30 a. m., and these being reported
to General Wadsworth as ready for his men and able to carry 60 each,
Lieutenant·()olonel Pettes says no men were present ready to ero8S in
them.

That the carrying of the pontoons as proposed was practicable is
proved by the noble endurance of General Pratt's command, who
brought some three-fourths of the boats of two trains down in excel
lent time, the distance being about the same 8-8 for the lower trains.
That enough men, 72 each, were asked for, is shown by the fact that
not only this number did the duty for the upper trains, bllt that Oaptain
Reese had reported that 36 only could do it, with one rest.

That it was of the utmost importance that this plan should be fol'
lowed is e\'"idl'nced by the fact, as reported to me, that the rebel lieu
tenant at the npper crossing stated that they had notice at 11 p. m. the
nigh t previous that we were to cross at that point, and that they were
directed to Jitlten for the sound of the pontoon wa~ofls, the officer re
porting this to me (the commanding offict'r of the Sixty-ninth Penns~'l

vania Regiment, I believe), adding, "I have no doubt this saved 500
lives," for there cannot be a doubt that even with all this delay this
crossing was really a snrprise.

I may be permitted to add, in conclusion, that, in everything except
as to the delay beyond the hour required by the order, which I trust
has been satitlfactorily accounted for as not chargeable to me in any
way, I consider the laying of those five bridges in times ranging from
one hour to one hour and forty-five minutes as only an instance of
signal, if not unprecedented, success, which resulted only from the
exact compliance with the directions given by, as far as I learned,
every officer and mall of the Engilleer Brigade and the most hearty
assistance of that fine officer, General Pratt, a.nd his command, con
sisting of the excellent officers and men of his- brigadA and Oolonel
{Alexander] Shaler's.

I am, sir, ,·ery respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. BENHAM,

Brigadier-General, Oommanding.
General S. WILLIAMS,

A88istant Adjutant-Ge'Mf'al, Army of th.8 Potomac.
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HEADQUARTERS ENGINEER BRIGADE,
Oamp -near Fal'l1UYllth, Va., May 10, 1863.

Statement of operations of Engineer Brigade in laying and removing
foorteen bridges, between April 28 and May 6, upon the Rappahannock
River:

April 27, Captain [Timothy] Lubey, Fifteenth New York Engineers,
was sent to WRBhington, with orders to get a canvas pontoon train, take
it to Alexandria, and thence by railroad to Bealeton Station by 10.30
a. m. of the 28th. He reports that he was there, reporting to Captain
Comstock by 7.30 a. m. on that day (28th); that he found teams ready,
and at once proceeded to Kelly's Ford, where he arrived at 5.30 p. m.
on that day, and laid his bridge by 7.45 p. m. on the 28th.

On April 28, about 11 a. m., I received orders to have two bridges laid
at the Franklin Crossing and two near the mouth of Pollock's Mill
Creek, all complete, by 3.30 a. m. of the 29th. The boats of the first
two were ready at the bank for the most part at 1 to 2 a. m., but the
covering force not accompanying the boats as planned, and their gen
eral not complying with my requisitions and orders, the crossing of this
force was delayed till 4.30 to 5 a. m.

Between 5.45 and 7.15 a. m. the two bridges were laid at the Franklin
Cro88ing, as ordered, and within the next three hoors a third bridge by
the orders of Major-General Newton. At Pollock's Mill Creek my orders
were countermanded hy the general commanding the working and cov
ering force, for after the pontoons were dismounted and a few carried a
short distance by hand, they were ordered to be reloaded on the wagon&.
This delayed the operations 80 that it was onl~· at 4.30 a. m. that twenty
boats were in the water, enough for 1,000 men, but no men were there
to Cl'088 to protect the labor on the bridge, and the ent'my shortly after
opening fire upon the working force there, no further attempt was made
to lay the bridge for some hours.

Upon hearing at the opper croBBing of the repulse, I went to meet
General Reynolds, and the result of our interview was, about 9 a. m.,
an attempt to CroBB on the part of his troops, which was at once soo
CeB8fol, and the two bridges were laid between 10 and 11.45 a. m.

On April 30, I was ordered to have one of the bridges at each of these
C1'088\ngs taken up after dark and transported to Banks' Ford, and have
them in position to be laid before daylight the next morning. These
bridges were taken up after 8 p. m. amI transported to the poin ts named,
about 15 to 16 miles, and were with the rear train enterin/{ into park
there about 6.11> a. m. the 1st instant, a few teams being delayed by the
upsetting of four or five pontoons and other wagons.

May 3, the enemy having left Banks' Ford about 1.30 to 2 p. m., and
no countermand arriving, with the concurrent opinion ot General [Henry
J.] Huut, although we then had no great force on either side there, one
bridge was laid between 3 and 4.30 p. m., when an order arrived to send
the second bridge to United States Ford for a third bridge there. This
bridge, or sixteen boats of it, then harnessed, were started under Colo
nel [Olinton G.] Colgate WIthin fifteen minutes, these sixteen being
deemed amply sufficient there, as only fourteen had been needed in the
bridge just laid at Banks' Ford, and the balance ot' the two trains, being
fourteen boats, were ~tained for a second bridge at Banks' Ford in
case an emergent necessity arrived for it. That necessity arrived, and
the bridge was prepared for it, having been laid (a part of the time
under a severe fire of shot and shell) in the afternoon of the 4th instant.,
and it was by these two bridges that ~neral ~edgwick'soorps and all
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his train and artillery, fifty·five pieces, paaed in less than one'honr
(between 2 and 3 a.. m. May 5), immediately after which these bridges
were taken. np, the boats concealed, and eventnally bronght away safely
on the 6th lOstant.

On May ; Oaptain Reese was ordered to move his bridge from
Frallklin's urossing near to the old railroad bridge site, and Ml\ior
Cassin to take his from the same place to the Lacy house, and both
were towed np and relaid at the points named at about 5.30 a.. m., May
3. May 3, Ml\ior Beers, from Pollock's Mill Oreek, was ordered to re
move hie bridge by teams, and relay it at the Lacy house, which was
done by 6.30 a. m., :May 3.

As to Oolonel Oolgate's and Major Spanldin~s trains, at upper or
United States Ford-April 28, Major Spaulding was first ordered with
his two trains from his old encampment, on Warrenton road, to Banks'
Ford; then, on April 29, be was ordered to United States Ford, where,
on April 30, he laid down his two bridges. On May 3, at 10.30 p. m.,
Oolonel OOlgate arrived at United States Ford with a third bridge,
which was laid down on the 4th instant, 10 to 11.30 a.. m. These three
bridges, after the r6Cl'ORsing of the main army, wS'e taken np on the 5th
by 8 a. m., and arrived at or near this camp last night (Oolonel Oolgate
tbe night before), every officer and man of tbe Engineer Brigade hav·
ing, all far as I am able to learn, I have the pleasure of stating, done his
duty in the most praiseworthy manner. And to this I am gratified to
add that every requisition upon the Quartermaster's Department bas
been most kindly aud promptly met by Oolonel Ingalls aud his assist
ants, Mlijor fWilliam] Painter and Oaptains [William G.] Rankin and
[Lnther H.J Pierce.

I may state here that after I had removed the bridges at Banks' Ford,
on May: 5zat about 9 a.. m., I heard tbere was an order for me to report
at Unitea States Ford. I searched for the written order at the tele
graph office and elsewhere, but it did not reacb me till between 1 and 2
p. m., and at about the latter hour I started with my staft' and orderlies
to report as directed, arriving at and over United States Ford at about
4 p. m., and from there reported by an aide at general headquarters.
This aide informed me that I was authorized to return to my camp if I
had good officers to leave there, 80 I at once returned to the charge of
the trains here, starting at 5.30 o'clock, and, after commnnlcating with
General Sedgwick's headquarte1'll on my way, arrived here at about 11
p. m. on the 5th instant.

I respectfully submit a tabular schedule of times, places, &c., of the
laying of the pontoou bridges during the last movement, which, per
haps, may be deemed desirable.

I have the honor to be, sir. very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. BENHAM,

Brigadur· GetW'al.
General S. WILLLUIB,

Assistant Adjutant-General, Army of t1l.8 Potomac.
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BtJlDU.BY Oll' BDVICB8 01' BlfGJJ!l][BR BRIGADB, APRIL 28-llAY 7, lll11lL

TlIhlGr ,,."-, of bridgllll laid by the Efagi_ BrigGlk, COlJl~ 1Jy Brig. Gtm. H.
1J'. Btm1t4n,. during the recent fnOVemtmt.

No. Date. Under whole cU· Reglmeni. Where 1IlId.reoticm..

1888.
1 April lIB CaptaiD Lubey•..•. 15th New York Bngl. KelI;r" ll'ord. II mll.. above ll'red.

neen. en.k'~'
2 April 29 Captain Reeee..... U. 8. Englneen ...... "F....klln·. roamg. 8 mU.. below

P'rederiokabnrg.

• AprU 29 H~or C.....1n .. _... 15th New York Engl· Do.

29 IColonol Col to .. _.
u ......, April .... do ................. Do.

I April 29 I Ll"ntenlUlt-~lonel 60th N.... York Engl- Pollock'. Jdlll Creek montb, 5 mU..
I Pet""•. neen. below Frederiok.burg.

I AprU 29 ~orBee1'1l .• _•.. ....do .•••.• __ ......... Do.
7 AprU 30 Jd. or Spaulding ... .... do ................. Unlt.d St.tes Ford, 18 mU.. above

P'redmokebnrll.
8 April 30 .. do ........ .... do ............... _. Do... April 30 Colonel CoIpte.... 16th New Ynrk Engl' CalTled to Bank.' Ford. Kay 1. bu

nee'" not laid the,..,.
110 Kay 3 Llentouant-Colonel 60th New York Engl. Bank.' Ford, Hay B.

31=~tn...n .......
nee...

111 Kay .,. do ................. Fmderloklbnri, n..... Laoy houIe.
112 Kay 8 I orCM.1n ...... 15th New York Engl- Do.

nee...
113 Kay 3 I Captain Reeae ..... U. 8. Enllinee.......... Frederlok.bull near railro8d

fl. IKay • Colonel Coleate ... 16th New York Bnlli' U~'jr.:ts~eF:~bnrg.
neere.

15 Kay , Ltentcmant-Colcm.el ....do ................. Bank.' Ford.
M:Jl«rnder.

Tnln formed from elgbt boatA ofLieutonant
Colonel Petle., and .Ix of Colonel Col·
g..te'., and .",tra treaties made on the.po~

11 6.15 toB.30 nl...... .. ~:".I' 5, 8 to 7 p.m .
12 5.15to8.30.. m 'I.'y5.3to7p.m ..••.••
13 6.16 to 8.30 .. m I M..y 5,3 to 7 E' m ..
~~ ~O:'I:I.8oa.m...... i ~I\Y 8, ~ to 8. 0 .. m•....

p.m ·

1

ay5, Lm .

No.1 Houn of laying. HODrl of taking up. , Remarkl.

1 7 to 7.45 Po m .••.•..••••. AprU 29,7 p. m CanvM pontoona.
2\5.60 to7&.m ..•.•..•.••. M ..y8•• &.m ·1 Ordln..rywoodpontoona.
3 8 to 7.30 &. m Kay 8•• &. m............ Do•
• , 7 to 9.'5 &. m............ April 80, 8 to 11 p. m .•• _ Do.
6 10 to 11.45 &. m April 80. 8 to a.50p. m.. Do.
I 10 to 11.50 .. m...... ••. Kay 2, 10 &. m ..•••..... Do.
7 2toB.30p.m Hay8.7to8&.m Do.
a 2 to 8.80 p. m •••••• Kay 8, 7 to 8 .. m ••••••. HInd brldllo train of Waterman and orcU·

9 . ••.••...... T~:l,Ftd~~~n.ferred to United Statoa
"Ford. Mav 3, 8 mil••.

10 8 to • Po m ,ra~· 5, 5 L m ••••• Theae two bridgeR w.,.., traD.portod 16 to
18 mil••, bOlt .....n 11.30 p. m. of April 30.
and 8 and 7 .. m. of Kay I, from Franklin
and Pollook '. Mill Creek Croulng np to
Bank.' VOI·II.

Moved about 5 mO...

lIlOTK.-Nlne dl6e,..,nt brldgee naed altoJlllther; live of thOle relaid at otber pOlltlon., varying from
• to 15 mil.. from the original a1tea.

H. W. BENHAM,
~GDlDMlo/Jlngu-n. and BrlgIJdUr.6_Al, Oommllfttl'..,~ BrigM&

HEADQUARTERS ENGINEER BRIGADE,
Oamp ncar Falmouth, Va., May 16, 1863.

SIR: Although, 88 I uuderstand it, not being, strictly speaking, upou
the dutie8 as an engineer officer which require the report8 of operations
to be tran8mitted to your departmeut, yet, in the belief that it ma.y be
interesting and useful, I ha.ve the honor of transmitting to you a copy

IRelaid. t Traneportod and relaid.
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of the summary report made to General Hooker of the operations of
this brigade in laying and removing bridges upon the Rappahannock
River during the recent eight days' struggle of this army in this vicinity.

The brigade consi8ted of the Battalion of United States Engineers,
some 300 men; of the Fifteenth and Fiftieth New York Volunteer Engi
neers, about 700 men each; or, in all, some 1,700, and they were tempo
rarily assisted by varions regiments of thi8 army at ditrerent times,
varying from two to eight hours together. During this period of nine
daY8, as will be soon by the 8ummary, fourteen bridges (five of them
relay8) were placed over the Rappahannock and removed, each bridge
from 100 to 140 yards long. The bridges were, first, a canvas pontoon
bridge at Kelly'8 FOrd] about 25 miles by the road above Fredericks
burg or 12 in a direct line; tbree wooden pontoon bridges (one of them
made partly of Waterman's pontoon8) at the United States Ford, about
18 miles by road (or 10 in right line) aboYe Fredericksburg; two at
Banks' Ford, at about 4 miles above (these brought up from below the
city); three at the city (relaid after being taken up from below), aud
three at about 2i and two at about 5 mile8 below Frederick8burg. By
the canvas pontoon traiu there passed oyer Stoneman's cavalry, about
9,000 strong, and this bridge was much approved, as I learn. Over the
three bridges at the United States Ford there passed and repassed the
bulk of General Hooker's army, with all its artillery, although the river
rose some 5 feet by a violent rain, which, after the preparation for with
drawal had commenced, Bet; in so violently as to break away one or two
of tbe bridges.

By the two bridges at Banks' Ford, our left wing, under General
Sedgwick, of about 17,000 men and fifty-five pieces of artillery, repassed
in about forty-five minutes between 2 and 3 a. m. on the 5th instant, and,
by the bridges at and below Frederick8burg, General Sedgwick's and a
part of General Couch's corps, some 25,000 men, with their artillery,
passed over to the attack.

At tbe laying of the first three bridges, some 2i miles, and at the
next two, nearly 5 miles, below Fredericksburg, the brigade supplied
the oarsmen of the boats to pass and repass for transporting the cov
ering or protecting fol'(',8, and they were consequently very greatly ex
posed as also during the whole of April 29 and 30, by the accurate
shell-ftring of the enemy, when a sbell pas8ed throngh a pontoon. The
engineer8 were also accurately shelled in laying the lower bridge at
Banks' Ford on the 4th, when cables were cut, &c., and the ranges of
the ravines leading to both bridges were accurately obtaiued and con
tinually reached by the fire of the enemy; yet the casualties consisted
of 1 sergeant killed a.t Bank8' Ford on May 4 and 3 privates wounded
at the lower ford on April 29, where my horse was shot under me, as
was also the horse of Lieutenant Marsh, Fifteenth New York Engineers,
uuder him, while we were urging forward the protecting force to cross
in the boa.ts.

An outline map· of the river and roads adjacentl wbich I have the
pleasure of inclosing herewith, will show the position of the bridges
laid, roads, &c.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
H. W. BENHAM,

Iiieuumant-CoWnel of Engineers and Brigadier·General.
General JOSEPH G. TOTTEN,

Chief of Engineers.

• To appear in AU...
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No.7.

Bepor1 of ospt. &.wIul T. OuIlringl Oomm"Barg of StlbBiIlt8lloe, U. 8.
Army, Aatifl{} 01&l6f 8if/Ml Ojftcer.

WA.8HINGTON, D.O., May 23, 1863.
SIR: In obedience to your instructions, I have the honor to submit

the following Jreport1of the operations of the Signal Oorps, Army of
the PotOJ:q8C, uring the movements of that army from the 27th of April,
1863, to the 6th of May, 1863:

April 27, 1863.-1 received instructions from the chief of staff to ex·
tend signal telegraph lineos from headquarters camp to Banks' Ford and
toFranklin'sOl'08siug. Upon inquiringwhatrole88hould govern these
lines, I W88 merely told to have them extended by night. In obedience
to which inatroctions, I directed Oapt. F. E. Beardslee to take charge
of the line to Banks' Ford, and to have the wire exumded. Lieut. F.
WUson W8S placed in charge of the line to Franklin's Orossing. A line
of signal stations W88 already established, watching the movements
of the enemy at the Phillips house, at the Seddon hous~, at Buckner's
Neck, and at the England bouse. ReceivinlC no instructions, I did not
direct the establishment of other lines. As I received no information
regarding the movements pending, it WIUJ impossible for me to decide
as to what points would be advantageous to establish signal statione,
but feeling eonftdent that the station at the Phillips house would be
one of importance, I directed the officers then upon station there not
to move with the corps to which they had been partially 88signed. I
al80 directed that the telegraph line should be so placed that, on its
way to Franklin's Orossing, it would permit the establi8hment at any
time of an intermediate station at the Phillips house. My instructions
were canied out, and the circumstances of the operations, I a.m proud
to say, fnlly bore out my anticipations. The telegraph line to Frank
lin's Ol'088ing W88 erected and ready for operations at 4.30 p. m. The
line to Banks' Ford W88 arrested by our pickets at a point neoar the
England house, and about 2 miles from Banks' Ford. Imagining that
a portion of the army would cross at or near Banks' Ford, I directed
Oapt. B. F. Fisher to be at Banks' Ford at dawn on the morning of
April 28, and 88sume charge of all signal operations with the right wing
of the army. He WIUJ invested with plenary power to Ul*\ all the signal
oftIcers with the right wing, and establish such stations 88 he might deem
necessary.

April 28, 1863.-This moruing the telegraph line was extended to
BanKS' Ford, and I recei\"ed orders to extend the line to United States
Ford. I W88 obliged to use wire in which I had but little confidence,
it having beeu in constant use for four months upon the line from
general headquarters to Belle Plain. I think that justice to the corps
demands that I should here state that on tM preceding day I had reo
quested permission to abandon this line and bring in the wire for re
pairs, but W88 refused. This wire WIUJ taken up a distance of 11 miles,
was carried forward to Banks' Ford toward United States Ford, mak·
ing the aggregate distance march;I by the party about 35 miles. This
march, considering the duties performed in one day, I consider 88 being
worthy of the highest credit, and great credit is therefore due to Oapt.
F. E. Beardslee for his untiring energy in carrying out my instructions.
This line W88 pnt np to within 2 miles of United States Ford, and would
have been ready for work at night, but, owing to an accident to one of
the inatromente, communication W88 not opened that night. The wire

-
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was in bad order, and the inetrnment was not suftlciently strong to work
through the wire with success. A heavy rain-8torm during the day,
and the scattered condition of our forces, prevented. the establishment
of communication by flags.

April 29, 1863.-The telegraph line was extended to United. States
Ford, but the instruments would not work it suCCe88fnlly. It was po88i.
ble to work, but it did not work well. Oaptaiu Beardslee was imme·
diately sent forward to examine and repair. He reported. at 9 p. m. that
the instruments were repaired and that the lines were in working order.
During the day, stations, commenced yesterday but prevented. from
working by the rain, were completely established at Taylor's Hill and
a.t the Fitzhugh house, making a continuous line of communication from
Buckner's Neck to the Phillips house. Lieutenant [Louis B-1 Fortescue,
at the Fitzhugh hoose, was in such B position to watch the line of rail
road of the enemy at the depot near Hamilton's Ol'088ing, and made, as
I am informed, frequent reports. Oapt. P. Babcock was directed. this
morning to assume command of sigual duty upon the left wing of the
army. Doring the dar I received several reports from oftlcers on duty
to watch the movements of the enemy, all of which were promptly for
warded for the inforInBtion of the general commanding. About 9.30
p. m. I received B dispatch from Lieot. A. B. Jerome, Bt United. States
Ford, giving secondary information regarding points upon whioh he Bnd
his informant were uncertaiu. This dispatch was not lent until after 9
p. m., and was injudioiously dated 5.30 p. m., being the time the wagons
and balloon were Been. As it was v~ry oncertain, and I did not desire to
forward any information whioh would tend to mislead, I telegraphed
baek to the oftloer for further information. Before doing so, however,
I submitted the d.i£'ostch to the assistant adjutant-general of the army,
and informed him of the action I W88 going to take. The answer to my
dispatch reached me about 10.30 p. m., and a statement embodying both
the dispatches was immediately sent to the chief of staff', without regard
to my impressions of their truth or importance. I was also informed
that if these dispatches had reached the chief of staff' one·half hour pre
viously, they would have been received in time to have been submitted.
to the commanding general before he went to bed, and that bis repose
was worth more than the oommi88ions of B dozen signal oftloers. In
obedience to these instruotions, I forwarded thereafter all dispatches
without taking copies, and I have no retained messages regarding move
ments of the enemy to submit with this report since that date. During
the morning, Lieutenants [J. Oalvin] Wiggins and [N. Henry10amp,
with General Reynolds, opened communication with Oaptain :gendall,
near General 8edgwick's headquarters.

April 30, 1863.-0n this day the Mone operators were plBced upon
the line of telegraph wire previously extended to Banks' Ford. These
instruments, being attac~ed to more powerful batteries, were more soo
008sful in their working than the magnetio instruments had been, but
to what extent I am unable to state, as the management of the line was
taken from me, and I could obtain no reports. I was merely held reo
llponsible for the wire, subject partially to orders or instructions from
the citizen operators. I am of the opinion, however, that with the in·
struments under my control, after the nece88l\lY adjnstments had been
made, I could have so kept up communication as to relieve the corps
from the unfortunate opinion formed of it from the accident of the pre
ceding day. Oommunication by the signal telegraph was kept up to
United State,s Ford, and Lieutenant Jerome extended the line &CrOSS
the river at United Sta.tea Ford, and opened a station at the brick

•
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h~o.ee. In obedience to instructions received, I this day telegraphed
to Washington for 15 miles more wire. Having 80 small a party with
which to manage it, and having failt:d 80 often with that which I then
had, It Wa.B with great misgivings that I called for more; but I did 80,
hoping that it might be Il61'viceable, and that additional a.asistance
might be given to me to effectually work the additional material. By
my orders, Oaptain Beardslee remained at Banks' Ford nntil the new
operatol'8 were fairly at work to render such a.asistance in keeping np
the wire 88 he was able to with the patrols nnder his control. By direc·
tion, the station at Buckuer's Neck was at 3 p. m. withdrawn, and the
omcers ordered to report in perlOn for further &Il8ignments. At 8 p. m.
I recei\"ed a telegram from yourself, stating that 8 oillcera and flagmen
and 15 miles of wire had left Washington at 5 p. m. in a special boat,
and wonld report to me. Not anticipating their arrival, or knowing
that they had been sent for, I was not aware of their equipment, and
immediately made arrangements to have them forwarded and to fully
Bupply them with equipments. My arrangements were so far accom
pliBhed that I felt convinced that within an hour after they arrived I
could have them fully supplied and ready for service. I am deeply
indebted to 001. Bufus Ingalls, chief quartermaater, Army of the Poto
mac, for his kindness in completiog these arrang.,ments.

May 1, 1863.-At 4: a. m., 6 officers and flagmen reported from Wash
ingtou. Their equipments were immediately completed, and 1 addi
tional flagman was assigned to each officer, and the presence of the
party was reported to the chief of staff, by whom I was verbally ordered
to send every one to the right wing, to report to Oaptain Fisher. While
carrying out these instructions, I received written orders to send but 4:
omcers to OhaoCt'llorsville, and to hold the remainder ready to move
forward when ordt'red to send them. I Wa.B also verbally instructed to
Bend all the wire to Banks' Ford, bnt shortly afterward received written
orders to send 5 miles. Having no instrument to nse npon the left, I
Bent lU miles to Banks' Ford, to be held in readiness for use either at
Banks' Ford or United States Ford. At 1.45 p. m., commnnication by
the signal telegraph was opened to General Reynolds' headqnarters.
During the afternoon the telescope previously sitnated at the Phillips
honse W88 taken to the hill in front of General Sedgwick's headqnar
ters

I
and a tel68COpe reconnaissance was made by Oaptain [James S.]

Hal, and reported to General Sedgwick. On this day I ceaeed to get
reports from any officers opon the left wing of the army, &8 all reports
were obliged to p&88 through the Phillips house, and the officera at that
station were directed to report direct to the chief of staff. The reserve
party having received no instructions, I applied for orderst and desired
to send a party to Banks' Ford, where I thought they might De of service.
Upon my nrgent request, I was allowed to send them there. Gflneral
Reynolds' corps having been ordered to the right, the signal telegraph
line was taken nPl and the officers on duty at the Seddon house were
ordered to report tor duty to Oaptain Babcock. Lientenants fEphraim
A.l Briggs and [Isaac S.l Lyon reported this afternoon from Washing
ton. The flagmen intencled for these omcers had gone to Ohancellors
ville early in the morning, but Dew men and eqnipments were immedi
ately furnished, and they were placed in good condition for in8taot
service. The Morse operators were this morning placed upon the station
at United ~',4tes Ford.

May 2, 1~.-At daylight this morning the large tel68COpe was re
established in its old position at the Phillips honse. Lientenant [Brink
erhd N.} Miner, with Lientenants [Martin} Dentcke and Lyon, arrived

.. It.
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at Banks' Ford thiR morning, and at 5.30 a. m. had stations of obBerYa
non and report established, ready to open communication at any time
with the troops on the south bank of the Rappahannock, as theyap
proached Banks' Ford. This morning the signal telegraph line was ex
tended (rom the brick house, proceeding toward Ohanoollo1'8ville. This
line was establiRhed satisfactorilYt aud would have been in good work
ing order, but the enemy having oriven in a portion of our forces, in
the confusion of the retreat the line was broken, and~t trouble was
experienced inJre]esta.bli8hing it. In the afternoon, sIgnal communica
tiou was desire from the Phillips house to General Gibbon's headquar
te1'8,just back ofFalmouth. Captain [Joseph1GlOSk08ki and Lieutenant
fFrank W.J Marston were ordered to estaolish this communication.
'rhe line was established, but was little used, as at 11 p. m. General
Gibbon moved his headquarters to the Lacy house. This afternoon I
forwarded to Lieutenant Wilson, who was in charge of the signal tele
graph near General Sedgwick,3 miles of wire, with instrnctions to cross
the river with General Sedgwick and advance his wire, subject to snch
instmct.ions as he might receive from General Sedgwick. At night I
received orders to open communication with General Sedgwick, who
had crossed the river. Captains [Charles S.] Kendall and Hall were
nnceasing in their efforts to estaolish this communication. The tele
graph line from Banks' Ford to headquarters camp was to-day taken
up, as the military telegraph had established its own line. Communi·
cation was still kept up, however, to United States Ford.

May 3, 1863.-1 had found it impossible, during the night previous,
to open communication with the officers stationed with General Sedg
wick. Imagining for a moment that they were neglec*ing their duty! I
was about to order their arrest, when I received the following dispatch,
sent to me by orderly, which explained their failnre to open the com·
mnnication I was ordered to establish the night before:

ON TB:B MAIlCH, Mall 3, 1863--4 a. m.

CAPI'AIN PIERCE,
Sigtl41 Offt«tr.

In answer to which I sent the following by the orderly who brought
the dispatch:

Captain CU8HING:
General S. haa received an order from General Butterfield not to U!16 siguals,88 the

enemy can rp,ad them. What will we do' Let us know by the next orderly that
comea to General Sedgwick from headquartel'll.

MAy 3,1863-7.16 a. m.
Captain PmRCIIi:

Use your cipher to send im~ortantmllRll&gtlll. Tell General8edgwick that m~ee
may be seut to him, giving him information relfarding positioDs of the enemy, which
will not aid the eDemy much, and may aid him. Illl.ve Dot seen General Butter
ield, bnt send this from the Phillips house, where your orderly caught me.

SAMUEL T. CUSHING.

As all the important dispatches had heretofore been sent in cipher,
and as General Butterfield had been informed by me some days previous
that we had a cipher in our pos868sion, I do not understand why this
order was 86nt. Suffice it to say that it had a most disastrous effect
upon siKDal duty doring the day. General Sedgwick's confidence wu,
of course, destroyed, and no representations would be sufficient to induce
him to overlook an order. I directed Lieutenant Wilson to pnsh his
telegraph line across the river, at the Lacy house, and establish a line
to General Sedgwick's headquarters. This line was pushed out to the
oumldrts of Fredericksburg, and opened communication, but as General
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Sedgwiok was constantly moving during the day,. it was not much used.
During the morning, Lientenants fJames B.] Brooks and fWilliam H.]
Bill were in a fine position in the clinrch tower in the city or Fredericks
burg, and reported to Gilneral Sedgwick and t.he Phillips honse. In
the afternoon they moved forward to the heights. At 5 p. m., all the
troops having moved from the vicinity of this station, and it being very
much exposed, I directed its discontinuance. Before these officers had
time to leave, they were shelled by the rebels, who were rapidly regain
ing the ground they had lost in the morning. The rapidity of the move
ment caused a separation of the party, and Lieutenant Hill reported
to me at the Phillips house. He there reported the facts of the case to
Major [George F.] Barstow, assistant adjutant-general, who had been
sent to the Phillips house to ascertain the news. Oaptain Gloskoski
and Lieutenant Marston [each] opened a station this morning upon the
heights of Fredericksburg, but they were not used. At 5.30 p. m. Lieu
tenant Jerome reported that his men had swam the river with their
wire, and that he had established a telegraph station on the south bank
of the river, near Banka' Ford, with the line of skirmishers. This move·
ment, thongh bold and daring, was of no immediate importance, and
the instrnments and wire were bronght back in the evening.

May 4, 1863.-The enemy had occupied the hilll~ of Fredericksburg at
an early hour this morning, driving Oaptains Babcock and GIoskoski.
and [Lieutenant] Marston from their stations. Lieutenant Marston re
turned to the Phillips house, and I immediately sent him to the ehief
of staff to report matters. Oaptains Babcock and Gloskoski escaped
toward General Sedgwick. Communication by the signal telegraph
was opened from the Phillips houlle to headquarters camp, forming an
intermediate station. This station was available to communicate ob·
servations to headquarters, and to communicate to the Lacy house.
Tbe station in Fredericksburg was withdrawn this morning, as there
was no one to report to, and I did not wish to leave it there in a useless
position. During the morning, General Sedgwick's forces being cut off
from General Hooker and from Fredericksburg, it was of immense im·
portance that communication should be established with him. His
orders prevented him from using his signal offictlrs for that purpose.
I was very much afraid no communication could be opened. It was
impossible to send any orders to him countermanding the orders reo
ceived two nights before, and it seemed impossible to call atkntion by
signals until Captains Gloskoski and Babcock established a station
near the Guest house, and near General Sedgwick's headqnarters.
These officers had not been. informed of the order prohibiting the use
of signals, and consequently opened communication. I considered the
necessity of keeping communication open so great as to excuse me for
ordering, on my own responsibility, that the station should be held 88
long lUI poII8ible. The same order was also given hy General Sedgwick,
and during the (lay this station was of eminent importance, 8S Cap
tain Hall and Lieutenant fPeter A.] Taylor at the Phillips house kept
General Sedgwick thoroughly informed of the movements of the enemy.
These messages passed over the heads of the enemy, and must have
been ofgreat assistance. Many important mel!sages were sent by others
in the same way. My directioDs were that all llie88ages should be sent in
cipher. This station was kept open until General Sedgwick was forced
to retire from his position, and was for a long time exposed very much
to the fire of the enemy. During the morning, the officers who had been
stationed by me at Banks' Ford on the 1st of May had succeeded in
opening communication with the extreme right of General Sedgwick, 80
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the breaking up of oommnnication Dpon the left did not prevent his
communioatinl{, as during the whole day he was in commnnication,
either by Banks' Ford or the Phillips house, with General Hooker.
During the night bis forces recl'08sed the river at Banks' Ford and
took pOBltion on this side, and ooClmunication OMBed, by signal, near
hia commaud.

Mf1I!J 5 1863.-0aptain Babcock having reported for further instruc
tions, I directed him to establish a line of stations of observation, and
report npon the bank of the river connecting Banks' Ford with the
Phillips honRe. This was found impracticable, as the enemy were
olosely picketing the other bank of the river, and no stations could be
established which would not be in range of the sharpshooters. The line
would not have been of enough importance to counterbalance such peril
to the officers, 80, upon such representation, I countermanded the order.
The bridges near the Lacy honse'having been taken up during the pre
vious night, and General Gibbon having removed his headquarters to
the Phillips house, the telegraph station at the Lacy house was broken
np, and but one station, that at the Phillips house, was kept opt\n.
Anticipating that the enemy might now attempt to Ol'O88 at lOme point
near Port Royal, I directed Oaptain GlOBkoski and Lientenant Marston
to report to General Pleasonton, who, with a small force of cavalry, felt
able to hold the enemy in check for a time at any c1'088ing he might
attempt. One of the most furious storms of the seaROn, commencing at
2 p. m., prevented these stations from being useful until the next morn
ing. It also greatly damaged the telegraph lines, tearing the poles
down, and greatly deranging the instruments. On the extreme right,
Lieutenant Tuckerman, who was stationed at the brick house on the
80uth side of the river, opening communication with Lieutenant fJohn
E.] Holland, who was stationed at the chestnut tree near United States
Ford, on the north side of the river, rendered efficient service. The ril{ht
wing of the army was in motion, leaving its intrenchments to recro88
the river, when the bridl{es were swept away. No other oommunication
than that by signals was po88ible. The heavy rains bad so swollen the
river that it was impG8sible to ford it. An order was sent by signals
at 9 p. m. to suspend the movements until the bridges could be re
paired. The movements, by this order, were suspended unti11.20 a. m.,
May 6, when an order was sent by signal to continue the movements
again. Previous to establishing this com munication, tbe anxiety to get
the order &cross the river was 80 great that Lieutenant Holland had
volunteered to swim the river witb dispatches.

Mf1I!J 6, 1863.-By daybreak this morning the signal stations, telegraph
lines, &c., on the 80uth side of the river had been called in, and com·
mUDlcation completely abandoned. Oaptain Fisher ordered to camp all
the officers belonging to the reserve party, and directed the officers as·
signed to oorps to rejoin the corps to which they were attached. In
order to keep up the lines of observation upon the banks of the river,
I directed Oaptain GlOBkOBki and Lientenant Marston to establish a
station at Buckner's Neck, making reconnaiBBances to Port Oonway
Oaptain Kendall and Lieutenant Fortescue at the Seddon honse, aUd
Lieutenants Hill and Brooks were to establish stations at the Fitzhugh
house and Taylor's Hill. Thus a complete line was again established,
observing the country from Port Royal to Falmouth. Our picketa ex
tended from Falmouth to Banka' Ford and beyond; 80 a long line of
river was well watched.

On the morning of May 7, the party was inspected and re-equipped
and snpplied, the telegraph wire from Ba.nk8' Ford to United States
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Ford. was taken up and at onoo thoroughly repaired, the instruments
were adjll.8ted, and the party was soon ready for further service.

On the morning of May 8,1863, I received instructions to send back
to Washington the party which had reported on the 1st of May.

During the mo\'ements of the army I was kept 80 busily employed
npon the left wing of the army and in connection with the telegNph
lines that I found it impoll8ible to visit the right wing at all. For a
report of the operatioll.8 npon the right I would refer you to the reports
of Capt. B. F. Fisher and other officen who served there. I am 80rry
to say that I received but very few reports from Captain Fisherduring
the entire engagement. The country was 80 deusely wooded and 80
impracticable to signals that but little was done. The failure of reports
and the removal of any method of obtaining information prevented me
from intelligently performing my duties, and the meager informatiou
given me when I asked for it was very little calculated to aid me in
managing the party

When it is recollected that more than half the party engaged upon
telegraph duty were new men, unaccustomed to the management of the
lines, and who had joined the party but four days before the movement
commenced, and that I was obli~ to execute orders given to me hur·
riedly, by one who was unaccustomed to the special details of the servo
ice, aud who, I am afraid, was not willing to acknowledge my capacity
to perform my own duties, I am coufident that the duties performed by
the corps will compare favorably with those done by any other branch
of the service.

I would respectfully call the attention of the Chief Signal Officer to
tbe accompanying reports of the offioors of the corps. Their abilitJ and
energy did much toward increasing the well·known good character of the
corps. I would, if I thought it consistent, mention the names of indio
vidnalB, but I do not deem it necessary to here introduce a roster of the
corps. Where all behaved so well, it would be unjust to give dhitinct
praises. The C88ullolties were as follows: Private Alexander McCollin,
IIeverely wounded in the leg, requiring its amputation, from the eft'ects
of which he has since died. Private Jam08 B. Dnft', severely wounded
in the hip. Private G, H. Tousey received a 6esh wound from a spent
ball, which did not disable him from duty.

I regret to report the loss of one set of star flags, which were captured
by the enemy with Lieut. F. W. Manton's private baggage. As these
1lags were not in use, I do not think that the enemy can properly claim
to have captured any of onr signal flags. I refer to the report of Lien·
tenant Marston for th" circumstances of tbe capture.

I am, sir, very respectfnlly, yonr obedient servant,
SAMUEL T. CUSHING,

OaptMft aM OommiNary of Bubmt8ftc6.
OoL ALBBRT J. MYER,

OlaNl SigMl QjJkw, WtJ8hi"Utor~, D. O.

No.8.

&port of Capt. Jamu S. HaU, Fifty·third P67I.fl81Jl1Janw, Infantry, Acting
Signal O:Jftcer.

PHILLIPS HOUSE, May 9, 1863.
Sm: The operations of Set F since the commencement of the move

ment of the army, which bas jU8t. closed, may be found below.
On the 26th April, I received orders from Lientenant-Colonel [Charles

E
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lIJuJ>QUABTKU,
Mag 1, 1863.

H.] Morgan, chief of staff', Second Oorps, to ration my men and forage
my bOrBflS for eight days, and to hold my detachment ready for service
at any moment. I did as directed, and was ready.

April 27, I receive<l the following order:
I am tnatructed by the commanding general to direct that your detachment be in

readin8111 to move at 8nnrlae to-morrow, April 28.
FRANCIS A. WALKER.
A.u~'Ad~".~G~

The same day I received a verbal order from you directing me to re
main at the Phillips honse to make ob8ervations of the movements of
the enemy and report the same to you at general headquarters.

April 28, 29, aod 30, your orders were complied with, but May 1 I
ceased to report to you or communicate through you, in consequence of
the following order, to wit:

Captain IIALL, 8igaal 01ftcer:
Telegraph direct to me reports of what yon obaerve.

DANL. BUTTERFIELD,
JCajor-Chlural aM CAMf of 814jf.

May 1, was directed by you to open cOUlmnnication with Tyler's ba.t
tery 8tation, whiob. was done at once. At 4: p. m. was ordered to take
the large tele8cope, and reconnoiter the enemy'8 position in front of
General Sedgwick, south of Tyler's Hill. I did so, and reported my
observations to General Sedgwick.

May 2, after rcvillwillg the position of the enemy at that point and
reporting it to General Sedgwiok, I returned to my own station, as per
telegram to Oaptain Babcock. Was directed by General Butterfield to
make triplicate reports of observation. We reported to General Sedg
wick, General Gibbon, and to General Butterfield.

May 3, opened communication with General Sedgwiok from court
house steeple and brown church steeple. A8 soon a8 troop8 advanced,
opened communication with Lieutenants Hill and Brook8 to the lett of
Teltlgraph road, and right of Plank road with Oaptain GIOllkoski and
Lieutenant Mar8ton. Lieutenant Brigg8 was sent to 808sist us at this
station.

May 4, opened with General Se<lgwick through Captains Babcock
and GlollkOtlki, when all other commnnication was cut off, anti the m08t
intense excitement prevailed in offioials in constlqnence 'thereof. Our
sucO('ss in this respect was marked, and eversbody seemed to breathe
more freely. In thi8 instance we 8ignally triumphed over the enemies
of our corp8, and those who had ordered the s:gnals not to be used
were the first to avail themselves of our ready means of communication.

The labors of Lieutenant Taylor and myself were in0eB8ant and anin
ous. In addition to onr observations and the sending and receiving of
dispatches by signals and by telegraph, Major-General Buttertleld or
dered me to make consolidated, reports of our hourly reports in the even
ing of each day. The importance ot our position was evident from the
solioitude with whioh Generals Butterfield, Sedgwick, Gillbon, and
others sought and obtained information trom this point. In order to
make our dispatches certain in case of accident to our telegraph, Gen
eral Buttertleld furnished me with mounted orderlies, who were sent in
suoh force as to enable me to report every five minutes, if necessary, Ilond
I find by referring to my reports that les8 than five minutes in.tervened
in sending of some.
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During the different days of the mO"ement we communicated with
eight different Mtlltions, and, by rt'ferrin~ to the number of diMpatcht's
and reports sent aUlI rt'ceived, you will discover that no pre"'iollli labor
of a ..ingle set can compare with it. We tet'! coufidt'llt that we have
done more actualsignallahor than all the other offict'rs iu this move
ment.

The indefatigable labors of First Lient. P. A. Taslor. and his dis
patche.s and correctness in sending and recei viug mellsages, challenge
our admiration.

It would be gross injustice did I fail to acknowledge the good con
duct of three of my mell-Acting Sergeant Chamberlin, CorpI. L. H.
Goodenougb, and Private G. W. Smith. They were always prellent,
ready tor dut,Y, and did it. We ha",e 110 better flagmen in the corps.

or my own exertions in carr~-iug ont tbe dellirl'S of the chief signal
oftlcer and your~l('lf for the wl'lfllre of the corps I have nothiIlg to say,
8&V~ tbat I endeavored to do my duty.

Accompanying tbis report, pll'lllle fiud the messages- Sl'nt and re
ceived from the 28th of April till the 5th of Ma~', inclosed by' my~lf.

I have the honor to be, very- respectfully, ;rour obedient servant,
JAS. S. HALL,

Oaptain and Acti"!/ Signal Ojftcer, Oommanding Set F.
Oapt. SAJilUKL T. CUSHING,

Ollie/ Sifl1Wl Ojftcer.

No.9.

&port o/.lMtd. Peter A. Taylor, Forly.ftifttll New York Iftjantry, Actifl{/
Signal Ojftcer.

PHILLIPS HOUSE, May 9, 1863.
Sm: I have the bonor to submit the following report of signal duty

performed by me during the recent engagements at I<'redt'ricksburg and
vicinity:

April 28.-Received verbal orders from you to remain at the Phillips
house station, make observations of the enemy's movements, and open
commnnications with stations to be established.

April 29.-0pened communication with Captaiu Kendall Rnd Lien
tenant Fortescue at General Sedgwick's headquarters on hill 0ppollite
first bridge below the city.

April 3O.-Rt'Cl'ived vl'rbal orders from Sou to report obscrt"ations to
Gent'ral Sedgwick and sourself.

May I.-In accordance with orders recei'\"ed by Captain Ball, com
manding Set F, from Major·General Butterfield, chit'f of statl', reports
of observations were made direct to him, and copies ot' BaUle SPIlt by
signals to Major-General Sedgwick and b~· telegraph to Gl'neral Gibbon.

May 2.-Making and reporting observations to Generala Butterfield,
Sedgwick, and Gibboll.

Ma,3.-0pened communication witb station established ill the city
or Fredericksburg, with Lieutenants Brooks and Hill ill the court-house
steeple, and Capt. E. C. Pierce in a church SlReple, communicating
through them with Generals Sedgwick and Gibbon. Our {Oruell on this
day captnred the heights in rear of the cit~·; the stations in the city were

• Not found.
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immediately advanced; opened with Lieutenants Brooks and Hill, on
I!l'cmul range of hills near the Telegraph road, and wilh Captain Gioe
kOl\ki near the Dahlman house.

May 4,6.45 a. m.-Discoveretl the advance of the enemy upon the
ht.'ights in rear of the city, aud in the rear of General Sedgwick, and
immediately reported to Generals Butterfield and Gibbou. B.y this
Dlo\"ement of the enemy, all communication with General Sedgwick was
cut oft'. At 8.15 a. m., opened communication with Generlll Sedgwick
throu~h Captains Babcock and GloSk08ki at station established alJout
10 miles from the city, Bending and receiving messages over the heads
of the enemy in intrenchments near the city. Communicated to Gen
eral Sedgwick the movement and force of enemy in his rear, and Bent,
by Rigoal. to him orders from general headquarters. Reported obser·
vationK made during the day to Generals Buttt:rtleld, Sedgwick, and
Gibhon. With the day, closed all signal communication with the other
side of the ri\"er.

May 5,6, and 7.-Communication kept up with Captaiu KeDllall, and
Lieutenant Forwscue, at station of obllervation below the city, aud my
self, obsernng and reportmg movements of the enemy.

For copies of messages Bent and received, I respectfully refer you to
the accompanying parceI.· Some of the obBervations made by me were
takt.'u dowu and dillpatched by Captain Hall, and will appear in his
report.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your o1x>dient servant,
P. A. TAYLOR,

.Lieutenant and Acting Signal OjftotJr.

Capt. SAMUEL T. CUSHING,
Ch.ief Signal Ojfic8r, Army of tM PotOfAtMJ.

No. 10.

Report of Lieut. Fountain WilBon, Fifth Pcunaylf7Qftia Ra6I"Vea, Acting
~igftal Officer.

SIGNAL TELEGRAPH TRAIN, May 10, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the fullowing rt.'port of m,y opera

tions in tuis departmE'nt froul tbe 2Sth ultimo to the 61 h inKtant:
B.y IIrdt'rll from Capt. Samut'l T. UutouillJ{. the tJ"ain in my charge was

rUII down to Frllllklili's CrosHiuJ{, an,1 cowlllUnicatioll ol'ent.'d WIth Major.
Gellt'rlll St·l1gwick. J rt'portt'd to Oeut.'ral St'dgwick on thtl en'ning of
Ilie :lMt h ultimo. The line workt.'d ft'D1orkably WE'll, 8carct.'ly an.v inter
ruption occurriug. On tue 3Utb, h~·lJl'Ilt'r lit' Captain CUtohing, the wire
waK t'xt"lIIlt'd to GE'nt'ral .Ht'yIIOlull' ut.'lIdquartt'l"II, about 2 milt'll hdQw.
'l'hiK lill~ W8S taken in on the 1st illbtant, ofWI' General Reynolds had
lliol'ed to our right.

Ou the 3111nstaut, General Sedgwick having advanced and taken pos·
lleslSion of FrederickHlmrg, Captaill UUKhiuK ordt.'red cOlllmunication to
he elltablished wit.h him by ruuuing the wire into Frt'dt'rickllburg from
the PLJilIipll house. A station waa conolequeutly t.'stablillhed in Fred
erickllhurg, but, owing to General Sedgwick'll advance on the Orange
road, but little communication was had with him.

'Not found.
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On the 4th, the enemy re-took the heights in rear of Fredericksburg,
and re-occupied part of tbe town. I deemed it prudent to witbdraw the
instrument and train to tbe opposite bank of the river, in order to save
the '11IRterial in case the enemy advanced rapidly into tbe town. Tbe
inlltruwe"t was taken back to tbe fI8(,,e in a sbort time afterward, but
8S all .:ommuuication with Genera Sedgwick or bis corps was cut oft',
it rendered no 8f'nice worth speakin~ of. About 5 p. m., tbe station
W88 re-establiahed near the Lacy housl', by order of the adjutant of
the corps, where it remained until the 5th instant, when it was with·
drawn by order of Captain Cushing, aud the wire taken up to tbe Phil·
lips honae.

I remained at tbe station at tbe Phillips bootie until tbe 6tb, when I
WB8 ordered to report to this camp.

Tho almost constant working of the line was owing lfTeatly to the
sohtltillltiul lIlallUe! if wos Pilt u\' by Sergeaut Bunlick. The operatoni,
Pri,-atf·,. ROllgb, r,\Uf.'''] Lt'\"~·, and Fribliog, aillo wOlked faithfulJ)".

With great respect, your most obedient servant,
F. WILSON,

First Lieutenant and Acting Si{/f&al 0jJ1.Mr.
Lieut. WM. S. STRYKER, Adjv.taat, Sigftal OOfJn.

~o. 11.

Report of Capt. Btmjami" F. FUher, Third Ptmfl81/l'fJania RuerrJe8, Act.
ing Signal OjJicer.

CAMP NEAR FALMOUTH, VA., May 9, 1863.
SIR: I have the honor, in accordance with the circular issoed from

your om,...e, bearing date May 7, 1863, to submit the following report of
Bignal duty perforwed during the late movement by tbe officers con·
nected with that part of the army that concentrated in tbe vicinity of
Challcellorsville:

The officers with the Eleventh, Twelfth, and Fifth Army Corps ac
companied their respective corpI:' in the defour acro88 Kelly's and Ely's
Fords, bot had very little opportunity to render any service save at the
C1'088ing of the Rapidan River, where tht"y opened comwunication be
tween the different banks, under the direction of Captain C88tle. I re
ported opon April 28 to General Coocb, the st"nior general; he was
theo io the vicinity of Ballks' Ford. Selected stations iu the eVl'nt of
Cf088ing at that point.

April 29.-We moved to United States Ford; established two sta
tions, to watch for the advance of the coluDln coming down the river.

April30.-Tbe enemy abandoned their works opposite the United
States Ford. About 10 a. m., the advance was seen upon tbe opposite
sid.., and we formed ajunction with them at Cbnucellofs,-iIIe.

Mag I.-Reported to Gf'uerlll Hooker, who arrived and assumed com·
m8nd in person; established a station Ii milt's eRllt of Chancellorsville,
upon a tree; Dsed it as a station of observation, but tbe advlIonce fnll.
ing back, I was compt'lled to abandou it. Captain Castle connected
the t'dreme rigbt of our army with General Boward's ht'adquarter8.

&ttlrdall, Mfl1l2.-My party was aU~lDented b~' the arrival of Captain
fFI8uk N.] Wicker, Lieutenants [William J.I Galbraith, [So Cares}
'mckerman, and Holland, from Washington. 'Expecting the army to
adv80('e toward Fredericksburg, I i8sut'd orders for tbe elltablillhment
of stations at Banks' Ford, tbe Decker houtle, Dr. Heston'8, the 8cat~

fold erected the day before, and at Mr. Smith's, near Tabernacle Church i
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also at the bdghtsuear United Stat('s Ford, and upon the heijtbts oppo
site our l'xtn'me left, Dnd with the hatteries upon the left. The officers
had their instruction!:! to advance with the army anll succetJsivel~' occupy
these stations as tbe points came into our possession. Saturday aaer
noon, I ordered out two parties upon special dut;}'. During thll battle
we could render no service, on account of the countr~' being con-red
with forests. The stations along the rh'er were kept constantly in
readineEs to be worked when necessity required. The~' were very op
portune whl'1l the arm,r fell back. The bridge ha,·ing been swept away,
they were the only mealls of communication betwCl'n the general com
lIlalldinjt the army and the corps commanders, the forOll'r being ou the
north hank of the ri,'er and the latter upon the south bank.

The casualties in the party were as follows: Private Duff', shot through
the thigh; Private McUollin, shot through the leg, below the knee;
Private Touse;,", struck in the back with a spent ball.

I take pleasure in calling attention to the ellergy displayed by Cap
tain Castle; also to the faithful service performed by Lieutenant Tucker·
man, who remained upon the south bank of the river, kt'l'ping open the
communication until the bridges were about to be taken np, when he
recrossed to tlle north bank. I would also mention for faithful and
gallant service, Privates Duff and Stone, and Corporal JSamllelJ Cart
ledge. The signal telegraph was energetically carrie forward and
worked successfully b~' Lieutenant Jerome until he reached the brick
house upon the south bank of the river, at United States Ford, from
whence it was carried forward by my onler to a point near Gener-.ll
Hooker's heallquarters. Captain Beardslee had charge there, and
pro,-ed himself an energetic officer in taking it to the front and briDg
ing it safely to the rear again without any 1088 of any moment.

In closing this report, I would call the attention of the signal officer
to the fact that, while we gained some success, and did some senice
in this late movement, the corps is distrusted, and considered unsaf",
as a. means of transUlittin~ important messages. It is well known that
the enemy can read our biguals when the regular code is used, and it is
equally evident to the minds of all who have had anything to do with
interpretillg cipherR tha.t our cipher is unsafe and cannot be trusted.
Had our code been chauged, as called for by me when I had the honor
of beillJ{ the acting chief signal officer of thi8 army, our success woold
have been unprecedented in the late movement. It i8 due to the service,
it is dUll to the corps, it is due to the Army of the Potomac, that the
code he immediately challged.

In a new code I have more confidence than in the preRent cipher, and
until the officers are sufficiently versed in it to use it freely, it can be
used in the sRme manner as the cipher is.

I have the hl)nor to be, sir, very lespectfully, ;your olwdient servant,
B. F. FISHER,

Captai1l. and Acti7l.g Sig'lal Of!iur.
Lieut. WK. S. STRYKER, Adjutant, Sigftal Corp,.

No. 12.

B6pOf't of Capt. Frederick E. Beard8ke, A.8BiBtant Qua.rtertHa,ter and
Acting Si!Jflnl OJlU'-er.

MAY 111, 1863.
SIR: I have t.he bOllor to submit the following report:
On tbe 27th of April, I started and put up a line from these bead-
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quarters to Banks' Ford, splicing on to tbe Fifth Corps line about 1
mile from camp and running out 7 miles of wile, th~ tlwtion beiIlg
opened that night. Lieutenant Jerome relieved we at the station in the
evening, and I returned to camp. The same time a line was lun out by
Lieuteu8nt Willlon down the river to Tyler's Bill, via. Phillips house,
which station I opened the next morning. For the further ·movement
of the line on the left, under Lieutenant Wilson, I re8pectfully refer
;)'00 to his (Lil'utenant Wilson's) report.

The 28th (If April, the Belle Plain line was broken up and sent to
Lieutenallt Jerome, to extend his line to United States Ford, but, not
having time 10 repair it, a great lIeal of trouble was occallioned by
leakage, especially lluring a heavy rain, which would have been entirely
avoided if it bad been repaired.

On the 29th of April, the Fifth Corps line was taken up, and the line
from Banks'Fordext.eodoo to United States Ford, 9 miles distant, but
communication was not opened until 9 p. m., owing to the lightning,
during a heavy storm that day, entering the in8trument at United
State", Ford and discharging the magnetism in the vibra.ting magnet
that moves the needle, which I 8OOn, however, re-charged, lind the
station worked well. That night rl'ceived orders to turll over the line
to the military telegraph line, the order probably arilling froUl the ope
rators at United States Ford sending me88agt's with the tiDle the) wpre
written, and not the time thl'Y were received by that lltation, ulthough
tht're were several honrs' difference in the time.

The military telegraph operators had considerable difficulty ill work
ing the line, and when it rained hard they could hardly send a message,
Oll accoont of the leaks on the line.

The morninlt of the 30th, returned to headquarters, and 011 Saturday,
~d Ma)", hHving received 15 mill'S of new wire on the 1st, started with
10 miles ot' win· to the Bunks' Ford station, and run a line' frOlU there to
the rin-r, I! nliles, and opened a station there; Lieutenant Jerome ar
riving there in the morninlC. I thplI reCeived orders from the cowwund
ing general, throngh Captain Fisher, to run a line from United Statel!
Ford to Chaneellorsville, and sent Lieutenant Jel'Owe with - mil('s of
wire to pnt. up the line, but was soon ordered to keep Lieutl'naut Jerowe
at Balik,,' Ford, and to JlO to the United States Ford m~'l'elf, which I did,
arri\"iug there about 4.30 p. m., and found the line run out about Ii milel!
from tlle urick house at United States Ford. Lieutenant Jerome aud
m3selt went to find headquarters, but wben near tbere the EleveJJth
Corps broke aud ran down the road the line was coming up, and, not
knowing how far tbey were up, [ went back to get the wllgons out of
the road, 11.8 teaOls, &c., were moving down on a full gallop. Tbe in
8trument was got out and tril'd, bot no communication, as the teHmll
that were hurrying down knocked down tile poles, and wben they stalled
on the road trees were cot down in which tbe wire was placed, thus
breaking it. I then moved down the road for the purpose of relayinlt
the wire, which could not be done until about 3 a. m. Tbe next morn
ing, the 3d May, as the road was very bad and full of teams aud strag
glerll, the line was opened about 8.30 a. m. of the 3d, 1 mile from head·
quarters. I was told to r('main there. Tbe station work('d well all the
time we were there, sending seventy messages and receiving about
llouble that number. The afternoon of the 5th instant, had a. heavy
thunder-storm, the lightning striking the wire and aft'ecting olle of
the instruments at the old headquarter8 the saDle way that it did at
L"nited States Ford; otherwise everything worked well. That night,
moved down une-half mile to open station, a8 the a1 w3' was falling back,
but the line was a.gain broken by the troops as they fell back. Were-
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cro!"secl the river the nnt morning. !akillg all but tbree·quaml'll of a
wile of wire, ~.1Jich was broken in DlallY ll!lu'e", lIml tbe roads heing so
(:rowdt·tJ I ~aM uuable to take it up. I wuuld particularly mention Pli·
",ateM U. H. Dll"y aud B. W. Fulton, wbo wt'rc with me at Unitt'd Statl'8
Ford. Being called from Buuktl' Ford, they did their duty uub)y, lnnl
sent messilgeSl"llpidl~'antJ correctly. All the mt'n in the wbole cletlwh
1I1ClIt, did tbt'ir duty well, aud I have no complaints to makt', l'XI:t'pt in
tile Ia!iC of Braun, who n'fust'd to carr.\' au importallt 01t'8s8ge \\ 1It'1l
the lintl ~as broken, 8ud pusitively rPflll'ed to obt'), Illy ordeJ'M; ht' i"
110111' uuder chargel.l. I 11m happy to sa~' he was not 01lt' of the lIld parly,
but rl'portl'd with Lieuteuant J('rume Ii short lillie ..ince.

On the 71h iustont, the Uuited States Ford line was tnkl'n up. The
Banks' FOJ(1 line was hil,en Ull on the ~d instant, as the reguhlr tl'le
grapb had put up a line to that point that dllS. At present, tbc ollly
liue up iN frum headqoarters to the Phillil'S bouse.

GTl~at dl'al of trouble was occ81liolll'II by ('III"..II·ss tt'om8terll ond flol·
diers breaking the line, and, although Ii guard was placed along Ihe
,,,hole Hue from ht"adquarterB to United Statell Ford, the line watl fre
qot'nt1~' broken.

1 would respt'ctfnlJ)' rt'comm('nd that 3 or 4 IJ!u·k'01ult'l.l, or 1 to t'vt'ry
train, be used, III' IIII Y would be vt'r~- oseful to take wirt' lind ratiollN to
distant station IS, as W/.Illt he calle at lluited States :l<'old, when 110 WllgOI1S

were allowed to go op there. I would all;() recommt'ud that tbe Ilix old
hl!!truDlenUl we have here be ulled at the camp of iUNtruction,'Geor~e,

town, D. c., and six new in8tromentB, with bell attachw('nts, be 8t"Jlt
IH're in their ploce. The six old iU8truwent!! referroo to work every way
aN well as tht'~· ever did, bot the Dew illstrUWl'nt8 are so much hetter
mHde that Iht'y would work much bettN here ill the field, while the old
iutitrumentB would be wl'11 adapted to the UNe of new beginners.

For the working of the lines on the center and len, at Bank!!' For(]
RIIII tbe left wing, I respectfully refer you to the reports of Lieutenants
JCl'ome, WilBon, and Stone.-

'l'he nnmbt'r of mesl.llIgt's 8ent on the various 8tations were: HeRd
qUllrters, 107-91 of which were returned to lielleralM Williams amI But
tt'rOeld, at their request; Blinks' Ford, l~O; United States Ford, 109;
Gl'ueral Sedgwick'!! beadquarte1'8, 216; General Reynolds' headquar
terM,47-trum April 28 to May 6,lM63. Total,599. All the officers
with we descrve great crt'dit for the fl'ood workinl{ of the vllI'iou:l Hla
tions, aM it waN a duty entirl'l~' new to tbem, and tbere is no fault to find
witb their management.

Very respectfull,)', yoor obedient 8t'rvant,
F. E. BEAUIlSLEE,

Captain and Acti"g Si!J1U1l Ojftcer, Comdg. IMacllftltmt.
First. Lieut. \\"111. S. STJiYKER, Adjutant, SigAal Corp"

No. 13.

Report of Capt. Da"", E. CI/stle, Nineteenth Indiana Infantry, Acting
Signal Officer.

('AMP NEAR BROOKE'S STATION,
ltlay 8, 1803.

SIR: I ba\"H the honor to submit tbe following ft'llOJ't uf siJCual tlut~·

pI'rfurnwII hy me dllrin~ the late Dlm"elDent:
I received orders Sundll)", April ~6, from General HO\\lIl'tl, command

---------
• ReportM (If J"roDIIJ 11.1111 Slune lIuL fUIlIll1.
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ing Eleventh Oorps, to prepare for an early march thc ensuing morning.
I prepared the party, consisting of 1 lieutenant, rosself, and 4 flagmen,
with full equipments, ready for immediate service, both by day and night
signals. The march commenced at 5 a. m. the 27th of April, the head
of the column camping at night 2 miles southwest of Hartwood Clmrch.
On the 28th, marched to Kelly'!! Ford. At 4 p. m. was orde~d by Gen·
eral Howard to reconnoiter with my glass the country opposite, and
report all movements, if any, of the enemy, and all that could be seen
on the sonth side of the river. Reported nothing but a few cavalry
pickets in view. Kept l\ watch until dark. The pontoon brirlJ[es were
then placed, and I crossed at head of column, leaving an officer with
ftagmen on north side to commnnicate with other corps (Twelfth and
Fifth), it necessary.

At the Rapidan River,Germanna Ford, Generals Slocnm and Howard
IBked my assillltance in establishing commnnication across the river
whenever our troops Ilecured.a cl'088iug. Fiuding Geueral Slocum's
chief signal officer near the ford, stated the wishes of Generals Slocum
and Howard, when he immediatt'ly cros.Jed the river, and iu a few
minutes communication was opened 1 mile back from the banks of the
river. Communication by this line was kept open until both corps
(Twelfth and Eleventh) had crossed, which was not accomplished ontil
after midnight.

April30.-Arrived at Locust Grove, on Fredericksburg and Culpeper
Plank road, It miles west of Chancellorsville at 4 p. m. I tried im·
mediately to open commnnication by signal to Chanct>llorsville, General
Hooker's headquarters, but as the only line that could be opened was
in the road, and that constantly filled with troops, was obliged to aban·
don it.

&tllrdGlI, May 2.-Early this a. m. established a statiou on the Chan·
eellorsville road, and 1 mile from General Howard'lI headquarterll, with
the intention of opening communication to General Hooker'H headquar
ters, but as th~ Eleventh CorplI received orders about this time to move
to the left, withdrew the station, after using it about one hour.

On arriving at Chancellorllville the corps was sent back to their old
position. About 11 a. m., was sent by General Howard toward turnpike
C1'088ing, to watch tile movements ()f the enemy, who were mo\'ing
westerly on road mnlling parallel with Plank road, and Ilowe 2 miles
BOuth of same. I immediately establillhed a station ot Little Wilder·
neIlS, our extreme light, commnDicatin~with General Howard at Locust
Grove, receiving all orders aud reporting constantly all mo\'eUlentll of
the enemy as I could see them from m;y position. At 4.30 p. m. the
rebel vedettes or patrol made their appearance, and were fired at b.y our
advance pickets, which I reported to General Howard. At 5 ]I. m. the
main force of the enemy swe,pt down upon us en masBe. l\J~. slation
was in direct liDe of their gnlls; moved it a little, but imJlosl'ihh~ to ~et"

Clut of range. In lesR than a quarter of an hour after they made tl1eir
lirl't apJ>l:'arance in force, they were within 40 rods of my station. A
hhell exploded at this time at our feet by the statioll, woulHling P. inlte
McColIin. My flagmRII was obli~ed to abandon the IItation, bll t 1I0t
until I had repol'tt'd the movements of the enemy as far as 1 li.u~\V
them. Collectiug m~' equipments, returJled to Lieutenant KN'n'" 8ta
tion, at Locust Gro'\"e. The ellem~' pursued so clol;e that Lit'utl'uant
[Charlell W.] Keen (.ir.] had harely time to Sl'cnre bis equipmt'Jltli ere
they were upon us. In SOlIday's battle I was unable to do any signal
ing, but acted as stair officer.

On Monday, sent Lieutenant Keen down the river to a position 0PPO-
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CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER,
Washington, D. O.

site, where the enl'D1y opened a battery upon the wagon tl ain and hos
pital on the north t<ide of river, to report IJlOvements uf the enem;r at
brick hospital, Bouth Bide, by Bignal, if pOBllible; also tried to ope/l
communication with our extreme leU, from General Howard's rig'ht,
but WllB unable to do BO. Tuesday, did no signaling, but remained whl're
could be found in cuse was needed. Of the flagmen of this parts. wouhl
say thl'Y be,ha\"ed well. .Alexander McCoHin, a bra\"(~ amI good man,
alwa~'s ready to do the duty assigned him, 1 am grieved to say, lo,..t a
leg early in the engagement of Saturday.

Very respectfull.y, ~'our obedient servant,
D. E. CASTLE,

Oaptain and Acting Signal Ojficer.

No. 14.

&!port of .Lieut. John E. Holland, ThirtY'Nth 17Jdiana Infantry,
Acting Signal Ojficer.

FALMOUTH, VA., May 8, 1863.
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report:
On Saturday, May 2, 1863, 1 was ordered to open a ..tation at chest

nut tree, near MrB. Burtou's house, to commnni(,8te with the lett (If
onr army. I remained t1lele until I received orders frow Captain
Fisher to leave the place.

t. n Sunday, May 3, 1 opt>ned communication with Lieutenant TIWk·
erman, at the brick hOll8e on Ol,po"ite sidellf river, Ilt-ar Unitell tllall's
Ford. which was kept up uutil 0111' IlrlllY recr088ed the river, whl'lI it
waB broken up b.y order of Captain Fisher.

The following Ilre some of the mOllt important mesllagell tran~lIIi1tt'd

and received b,)' me:

Generals COUCH, SLOCUM, or MEAD'l::
Suspend mov~ments for an hour or two.

MA Y 5, IH63-!) 1'. n..

Trouble at the briclg-es. o\ck, 0 • k.Ig"·
HOOKER.

U.".rul

General HOOKER:
Received dispatch to suspend movements.

MAY 5, 1-fi:I-1I1,:'1I 1'. III

GEO. G. ME.\DE.

MAY Ii, 1863-10.40 I'. m.
General HOOKER:

My artillery has all gon... No infantry move on my liUll or Reynoh1g'. We will
wait further orders. I will communicate with Sicklts. null try to find Couch all')
Slocum.

GEO. G. MEADE,
M'ljor, UM"Ql.

MAY G, 1"63-1.20 n. m.
General COUCH:

The general desires to know the pObilion aull conclition of atf,,;,,, now.
DANL. IWTTEIU'IEI.D,

.JJajor-(;enel'al.
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Hoping that this may meet with your approval, I have the honor to
remain, .rour obedient liervant,

J. E, HOLLAND,
First Lteut. Thirty·sixth Indiana "You. and Actg. Signal QjJic8r.

Capt. SAMUEL T. CUSHING,
OlLief ~ignal Officer.

No. 15.

Report of Lieuts. John O. Wiggins, Third NeUJ Jersey Infantry, and N.
lItmry Oamp, Fourth NeUJ Jersey Infantry, Acting Si{/flQ,l 0tficel".

SIGNAL STA.TION,
Near Fitzhugh HOUB6, Mag 9, 1863.

Sm: We have the bonor to 8Ubmit the following report of signal duty
performed by us sinc~ the 4th ultimo:

Ou Saturday, Apr'il 4, we reported by your ordel"ll to Brig. GeD. J. F.
Reynolds, commanding Fir'st Army Corps, then in camp near Belle
Plain.

Sunday, 12th, we recl'i\""ed the cipher code from you, and on Monday,
13th, our Sl't wall intlpectl'd by Ul1ptain UUlihiug.

011 1'lJurliday, Wth, I), iVl1te U'Hara reported to Lieutenant Camp in
plac'e of Ludlow, a two ~'l'l1rll' IIlIlU.

On Friday, 17th, Pri \'att' LUlllow reported to depot camp.
April ~~, hroke UJI calli p and ulo\'1:'1I clown in t he neighborhood of the

Fitzhu/.:b houKe, Jlfl'paratOly to crllllliiug' uext day.
Apl'il :.!9, l:'lltahliMIJt'c1 COllJlIIUllicatill1l from Genera.} Rpynolds' head·

qOll.l"tt"!'S.OIl a hill !lear WolcUtt'll Millli, to Gem·ral Sl:'dgowick's head·
qUll!'tl'l'l4, wbl:'re tbt',Y (fl ClIlIlIl"'cted with the signal telegraph trains;
tralJllUlittl'11 sOllie III..MMlIg-t'li of illlportance. In the a. m. Genersl
Wall -wentb'll did/olillll cro,..setl the ri\'er.

April 30, tbe liul"' wa,.. KtilluJIlre l'fl'l"'l:tive, and in the afternooo was
mil Dillie" II IJt"i1\-,Y firl"'. A reu,'l /oligu111 torch wall viliible in the eVl:'n
iul', uut cllnld lIut St't' (bl"'ir' root fig htH; COllSt'q lIl'nt Iy took 110 melltlagell.

Ma,\' I, the tligllal tt'1.>graph arriHd at OUl' tltlltion at 1 p. m., whl:'n
we broke up OUI' fillg' I"tatiou. Au order from Gelleral Booker, dated
CballcdlorM\'i1le, 11.;i0 a. ID" II0t rt'Ct'ived uutil 5 p. m.

Ma.y 2, OIond ttJ l:hllllcello!'s\ i1le, via United States Ford. Arrhed
there late in tbe aftel"lloon, lIud Ilttl"'Dlpted, by Captain Fil'ht'r's ordt'rli,
to etltabhl!t coUlmuuit'lltiull with the front, Lieutenant Camp, going
out all far liS }lo/oltlihft', rt'IHlrlt'd the Hlle impracticable.

Ma,\' 3, we /olPI:'IIt in recoil noiteri 1Ig' atl far all possible, reporting to Gen·
I"'ral Ue~'lIoldM; the dell"ely wOIICIl"'d chllrlleter of the countrs rendering
tbis 81 atiun of oblll'f\'atioll a \'t'r,\' nntlatitlfactury one.

lIa,\' 4, we tried it again in front of Gelleral Robinson'll command,
takiu~onr jZlaliKl:'s alld jZoillg out.-ide of our lilll:'S, but nothing satit:Jfac·
tor" l'oultl be diKcoverl'd.

~Ia~' 5, iu tut' eVl"'lIillg, we were ordered by Genersl Rf>ynolds to dis
con~r the exteut aud din'l,tioll of the eneOl;Y's fires, and in the deepest
dal'klll:'lIti we Wt'llt ont until we could plailll,Y Sl'e their picket firl'li, and
accOiliplillhecl 0111' Ohjl>l't to the ~ati/olfllctionof the gelleral. We eom,
lllellCl'cl the UlOl'eml'ut to rl'l'rO/oltl the Rappahannock River at 2 a. m, on
6th of Ma.r, l'itchillg OU1' tt'utll at the Wallace manliion about 5 p. m.
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Thursday, 7th of May, we receil"ed onlere to move down t.he river
with First Corps 8nd establish a station near the Fitzhugh house,
which we did 011 the next day (May 8).

Very re8pectfully, your obedient IlerVantll,
J. lJ. WIGGINS AND
N. BENRY CAMP,

LievtelltlR" au Actixg SigwaJ. QjJl«Jn.
Lieut. WK. S. STRYXER,

Adjvta"t, Signal Oorpa.

No. 16.

Report of I.MNt. OharleB W. Keen, jr., TvJenty-ri.rt1l Pen...,ltllZRitJ· I.
jafltry, Actillg Signal OfIicer.

NEAR BROOKE'S STATION, VA.,
,1Iay 11, 1863.

BIR: I have the honor to forward the following rl'port of the duties
performed by me in the late mon-ment, being with lJaptaiu Cll8tle's
detachment, General Boward's command. Elpvpnth Army Corps:

We received orders on Sunday, April 26, to be prepared to move at
an early hour on Monday morning.

April 27, camped abont 2 miles southwest of Hartwood Church; DO

opportunity occurring to use signals.
April 28, arrived at Kelly's !<'ord; was stationed on height!' near to

the Rappahannock River, to communicate with other corps, if uect>ssary.
Remained at station until the infantry had crossed, anu then 1't'joined
Captain Castle on the opposite side.

April 29, moved on toward Rapidan River; arrived about 7 p. m.,
and crossed about 12, midnight.

April 30, arrived at Locust Grove,2 miles west from Chancellorsville.
May 1, I WlUI 8ent to open communication with General 'Booker's

headquarters, but found it was impossible at that time, the road utling
filled with troops.

May 2, tried again to open communication with ChancellorsvilJe, but
did not succeed, owing to tue station at General Hooker'!! headquarters
not being established. About 1210. opened a lItatioli at Locust Grove,
General Boward's headquarters, to commullicate with Captain <':astle,
at Little Wildernel>s. Was ill communication constantly until 6 p. m.,
when the enemy made a sudden attack on the right, driving our forces
back, and causing lJaptain Vastle to aballdon his station. On bill ar
rival at my station, he ordered lIIe to pack my rquipments immediatel~·,

as the enemy were advancing rapidl~·. I hllll barely secured my kit
when the enemy were upon Uti. Remained with General Howard that
nigbt.

May 3, remained with Captain Castle at beadquarh'ri<, ht-jng unable
to do any signaling.

Ma~' 4, was ordered to reconnoiter the north baul or 'he rh'er (Rap
pahannock), and, if possible, open communication with the left of our
forcet', tUl'n relltiug 011 the river. Procel'dl'd down the river bank about
2 mile", but could tillll no pONition suitable, the conntry affording no
facilities for signll)jug, being leYt'1 and thickl~' woodpd. I disco.ered
three pit'ces of artillt-ry, lll'longing to the enem~·, hidden between III
honse and an outbuilding on the opposite side of the river, and repo~
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the same to Lieutenant-Colonel fLonl"] Schirmer, cbit>f of artillery,
Eleventh Army CorpEl.

May 5, remained ot signal 8tation, at United Statt's Ford, wi! h Cap
lain Calttle, in readiueHlI, if wanted.

1rfaS 6, the army hO\"ing recrossed the rivt'r, I returned to camp bead·
quarten<, Eleventh Corps.

Yours, very respectfully,
CHARLES W. KEEN, JR.,

Lieut. Co. H, Twet&ty-Bi:ctA Begt. Pa. Voz.., attd Actg. Big. Ojf.
CHIEF SIGNAL OFFICER,

Arm!! of the Potomac.

No. 17.

Ileport of .Lieut. Martin Denic1re, One Aundred aM Tlirty..ectmd NtJfII
York Infantry, Actiftg Sig'llal Officer.

FALMOUTH, VA., May 7, 1863.

SIR: In compliance with your order, I have the honor to 8ubmit the
following report of senice8 rendered by me from April 30 to the 6tb
instant, baviug left camp of instroction, Georgetown, D. C., on the 30th
ot" April, by order of Clilltain Nicodemull, commandiug camp, with
instruction8 to rt'port to (~apt. Samuel T. CU8hing, cbief signal officer,
Arm)' of Potomac, for duty:

Faltnotdh, Va., May 2, ]8(j3, 2"a. m.-Arriyed at 4, a. m., yesterday;
LienU'usnts Miner, L~ Oil, aud w,Y8t'lt· rect'ivl'd order8 to llroceed to
Banks' Ford, and report to General BenlJam, cClmmanding at tile ford,
arrh'ing tht're at 4, a. m., and oJlt'JIt'd llewrailloint8 of oUllen'ation, tlle
rl'80lt8 of which were repoTtt'd to Generals Benham aud Tyler aud
Colonf"] Stuart. The followin~ lire 80ml\ of the obllervlltiona report ell :

Benrd occa8ional cannonadiug in the direction ot' Unitt'd States Ford
all day. Bt'a,'y "010mt'8 of 8moke over wood8 in same direction.

TbJ't'e lint>8 of riflepit8 on hills opposite Banks' Ford, with about l'iOO
J"Pbel infantry. .

EnemY'8 rifle-pita and redoubt8 con8trocted along the bill8 facing the
rivpr, for at Il'atlt B mile. Tht'ir rifle pita were bt'Bvily picketed.

Banks' Ford, Moy 3, 1863, 6 a. fII.-Heavy mU8ketry and artillery
[flriJlltl in direction of United State8 Ford.

11 a. m.-Hea\·y cllnnoullding ill dirt'(~tion of Frederick8burg.
ll.::IO a. m.-Firing ill TellT of Fledericksbnrg lIpproaching; nothiug

to he 8l'en on accouut of deul1e slIIoke.
1.30 p. m-A rebel force, consitltinj:{ of from l'i,OOO to 6,000 iufantr~·. a

section of llrtilh-ry, and two ",q~a(lrOU8 of ca\'slr)", JIIaTcllillg at double
quick in dirf"ctioD of ChsncelloT!lvillt'. Enem~"8 vedette8 in !light.

5 p. ",.-Oor infantry coming from Frederick8burg, driving the enemy
out of their rifle-pits.

5.30- p. ",.-Our infantry again move forward, driVing in tbe ellemy'8
picket8.

6p. m.-Oor f"!lglneers j08t commencing to tbrow a. pontoon bridge
acro88 the rivt'r below the ford.

While at thi8 station I lilld occasion to gh"e information to com
mll.ndt'r of a. battery of d;.:l1t piece8 re~ll.Tlliuj:{ lJu8itiun of thll euemy.

6 p. m.-Hl'ceived ordt'TS frllm Gl'Jll'l"lll Benham to rel,ort for duty to
Kajor.Ol:neral Sedgwick on fil'ld ot' battle. The bridge not being fln.
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isbell, I crossed in small boat, leaving my horses bebind. Found Gen·
('ral St't1gwick about 2 milt's from the ford, on the FJ't'dericksburg Plank
wad, engaging the enemy, their line of battle rUllning nearly pal'allel
with the rin'r. Gent'ral Sed~wickwas ""I'll sl\tistipd to ha\'e me with
him, 8S all bis signal officers had heen delainell on the Fredericksburg
Hpights that da~·. Hpre I had occlision to capture 3 of the enemy.
At,tempted to open communication with Lieutenant Miner's station,
north Bide of river, from three ditl"erent points, but was each time driven
off by the enemy.

May 4, 6 a. m., field of battle.-Opened communicatiou with Lieuten.
ant Miner, still stationed at Scott's house.

The following is a list of some of the messages sent and received by
me:

MAT 4,1863.
Genl'ral BENHAM:

I wiah tlto Becoud bridge laid CliOlMl by the first oDe; and do Dot OpeD aD the.
wooda for the Pl'ClIIClDt.

General HOOXER:
The enemy are pre88ing on me.

nooellll&rY·

J. SEDGWICK,
Major-G_z.

10 A. X.

I am taking pocIition to 01"088 the river whenever

J. SEDGWICK,
Major-GeflWGz.

12 II.
Generala HOOKER and BUTTERFIELD:

General Howe has had a 8harp fight, and haa taken a flag and 200 priRCmers.
J. SEDGWICK,

MojOf'- Genmd.

SCoTT'8 HOU8B-2 P. x.
Gl'neral SEDGWICK:

The enemy are in ROme force in my front. Can I be at lI8l'Vice by oponinl{ on them
TYLER,

GIIlIft'GZ.

2.05 P. II.

J. SEDGWICK,
MajOf'.Ge1ltlT.d.

2.40 P. II.

TYLER,
Geaeral

SCOTT'8 HOU8E-3 p. m.

J. SEDGWICK.

8c0'lT'8 HOU8E-2.45 p. m.

BENHAM,
GellerAI.

AT LACY HOU8E, NEAR FUDERlCK8BURG.

'Jeneral SEDGWICK:
I Will have lhe bridge done by 3.30 o'clock.

General SEDGWICK:'
I am coming.

General TYLER:
Pleaae cowe over al'd lICe me.

General TYLER:
Uae your own jndgmentin the matter.

Colouel TOLLE8,
As.i8ttlnt QuartM"lllasfer:

Did our and General r\pwton'a wagoDs get over aafely' If RO, Bend up the ligltt
.;..gO>ia of Generals JSllwtoD and Setlgwick to Banke' lo'ord, to wait there.

H. C. PRATT,
CGptGiR aad Aide·de-C-p.
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WH. RUSSELL, JR.,
..4,.mtG,d ..4dj1dAIII-Gtmtlf'Al.

5.10 P. II.

THlRD DIVISION, SIXTH CoRPll--4 p. m.
Capt. E. H. TILLEY,

QlUlrln"ftuJder to GpllTAI NetDton:
General Newton directs that you Bend the light wagou8 near Banks' Ford, and re

port here wh"n yuu get there.

Brig. Gen. HmmY J. HUNT:
CllieJ 01 ..4rIiIUrry:

Your dillpatoh is Just reoeived. Have oommunicatiou with General Sedgwick.
R. O. TYLER,

BngGditlf'-G_Gl.

Commonicatioo was kept up all day withoutany interruption. Though
inconvenienced considerably by the enemy's tire, I W88 not compelled
to abandon my station.

Messages were sent and received with great rapidity. Placed Lieu·
tenant Lyon on a honse, a mile toward the ford, from where he could
distinctly see Lieutenant Miner's station. I did this to prevent signal
communication from being broken, in case I should have been forced to
abandon my station.

Sp. m.-Our f01'OO8 being now withdrawn, I recrossed the river with
them.

May 6, 11 a. m.-Reported for further orders to Captain Cushing, at
Falmouth, Va.

Remarks: Lost haversack for signal equipments, containing shades,
shears, wicking, and funnel, while on field of battle, by the breaking of
the strap. It is my humble opinion that the black haversacks now in
U86 are made of too weak material. I think leather would be a good
8ubstitute.

I have the honor to be, very respectfolly, yoor ooedient servant,
M. DENlUKE,

&cond .LieKtenant, AotiRfl SigMl 0jJicer.
Oapt. SllIUEL T. CUSHING,

Olief SigMl Offioer. Army of tM Potomao.

No. 18.

Report of .LieK... I,aac S. Ly(Jl1l" Eleventh, Oonnecticut Infantry, Aoti"g
Signal Officer.

NEAR FREDERICKSBURG, V A.,
May 8, 1863.

Sm: I have the honor to make the following r('port of services ren
dert'd 8S acting signal officer dnring the late engagement near Fr('d
ericksburg-, Va.:

Having reported from Georgetown 'to the headquarters of the Signal
Corps, near Fredericksburg, Va., on the evening of Ma~' I, 1863, I pro
ceeded on the following morning with two other officers to Banks' Ford,
5 miles above Falmouth, on th~ north side oftlJe Rappahannock. TlJere
we opened a statiou of observation through the day, though our object
mor~ especially was to open communication with the advance forces of
Gent>ral Hooker when 110 8bould SUCCl'l'd in driving the enemy down
the river. This object was not effected, by reason of our forces under
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SEDGWICK,
GIl._l.

I remained on this station, or on one near by, which overlooked very
much of the surrounding country, till the fo~ of General Sedgwick
retired acrOl4S the river, when I returned to the station at Banks' Ford.

Being hotly sb('lled at thill point in the evenin~, our pllrty of tbree
retired one·blllf a mile to the rear, from whenoo we reported to head
quarte1'll of Signal Corps, near FredericksllUrg. ou the morning of May
6,1863.
Durin~ this march and service, no publio property under my charge

was 10Kt or delltro~·ed.

I am, dear llir, your obedient Bervant,

G('neral Hook('r 1I0t aU\'ancing as was anticipated; yet obBervations of
rebel pickets and movements of detached bodies of the enemy were
made.

011 the following morning (May 3), I proc('eded to and established a
station at Ballard's I'oul\(', 3 miles farther U}I I he river, 80 as to form
complete signal communication between Bauks' Ford 8ud General
Hooker's beadqnarterll. This same evening I returned to Banks' Ford.

Next mornillg, accompanied by Lientf'nant Denicke, I procef'ded
across the rh'er, and established communiCAtion between Genel'al Sedg
wick'll extreme front and Lieutenant Miller, at Banks' Foru, near to
which were General TJler'll forces. At this station. several very im
portant messages were exchanged, among which are the following:
~neral HENILUI:

General St>dl{wlck wtahllll another bridge thrown &eI'OU the river near the one
already down.

General HOOKER:
The enemy are p~ing me. I am taking poeition to 0I'0Il8 the river whenever

nllC4lllllary•

I. S. LYON,
Second Lieut. E[.e",enth CO"". Vola. and .Acti"g Signal OjJicer.

Captain CUSHING,
Chief Signal Officer Army of the Potof1Ul,().

No. 19.

RepOt"t of Capt. Paul Ba1Jcock,jr., Seventh New Jer8ey I"fantry, Acting
Sigl/al Officer.

CAMP OF RESERV}O~ PAR'fY,
,If(/y ~, 1863.

SIR: I havt\ the honor to submit the following report of llignal duty
oImillg t1w Iltte DlO\"ement of the Army of thtl Potomac:

At (j a. nl., Apr·illro. 1 received au or,ler frllm Captain Cushing', dJit>f
,..i~ual officer, 10 proct'eu to the len, lind ascerlAin whlit WlIH being l!uIHI
IIwl 1I'hllt lie. ueli. I illlmediat('ly wellt to T.yler'll H ill, where 1 fouu(l
Li"nleulInt WilMot} "'il h the l-iglJlI.I telegraph in workinj1; order, connect
; I' /.: Ile,lIlqlHlI'lerti of the Hrmy with bt'lluquarlerM of the lett wiug. At
!I u. III. J fuuud Clll'tuiu Keuliall 011 bill to left of T~ ler'1l battery, COD
lIt'ctill~ II~' "i/orualH the Phillips llOtlHe with the Fitzhul{h housl", and
thwuJl,h it ,,'jIll tbe Seddon boul\c and a Htation near Buckuer"t! Nl·ck.
All , h..,.c IltllliOlHI hadn/{ heell eHtahlJlllwll lIy Captain CUt!hin~ the day
ill fur., 1I.1Jl! LdlJg iu working order, ulaking a hue of commullicatiot1l~,
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report, and obaervation8 of about 20 miles in length, and being ~tab

liahed on the very best poinUl for each and all of these objectll, I saw
nothing to alter, nothing I could better, aDd telegraphed to (Japtain
Cushing to this effect. At 9.30, Lieutenant Wigltins md me at the tele
graph station, and rt'ported that General Reynoldil had croStwd tbe ri\"'er
aboot 3 miles below, aDd desired communication with General Sedg·
wick, wh08e headquarter8 were abont one·half mile in rear of Captain
Kench'lI's 8tation. I immediately telegraphed to Captain (Joshing a
plan for opening tbiR communication, and received, at 9.45 a. m., author·
ity from him to e8tablu1h any line required by using any officertl I could
find. At 10 a. m. the communication between General8 Reynolds and
Sedgwick was o~nf'd by Lieutenant WIggins opt'ning with Captain
Kendall, from whom I had the me888ge8 carried by orderlies to General
Sedgwick. Thi8 line proved of the utm08t importance. It W88 Ulled
con8tantly by Generals Sedgwick, Reynolds, Butterfield, Rnd Newton,
and many division and brigade commaodprs. Captain Kendall's sr.
uon, being on a point which overlooked the entire batt1e·lleld of tbe left
wing, W8R often made tho headquarter8 of Geueral SedgWick. who com
manded the flntil~ force 00 tbe left. While tbere, or near there, as he
WII8 doring the eotire ftltht op to Bunday morning, he Wl18 in direct
commonication Wlth tbe beadquarte18 of the arm)' by slg-nl11 telegraph,
aod with the Phillip8 boollE\, the Fitzhugh house, ~eddon l1Ou8e, aod
Buckner'8 Neck by 8ignall\, and had on tbe hill a Illation of obtlervation
reportiog con8tantly to biw fl"ery movement of bis own or the enemy'8
troopa. At bi8 rpquest I had 6I\tablitlhed this lut-named station of ob
servation by ordering Captain Pierce Bnd Lieutenant Cla.rke to remain
there on dnty.

When these 8tation8 had BIl commenced working, I fouod nothing
more to be done, nothing more desired l>y a.ny one, aud therefore joined
Captain Kendall, whose 8tation W88 in conRtBnt use, and aaJ8itl~u bim
in working it, reporting to Captain Cushing, who approved of my
coarse.

On the first day, April 29, over forty important metl8llges passed
throo,;h tbis station to and from corps commanders. the chieftl of 81.aff,
and the head8 of departments. No complaint was made by any ONe reo
garding thi8 complete chain of 8tation8. It i8 imp088ible to furnillh any
complete record of the me888g~1IBent and recei,'('cj at this ceutral point
of the Jine, as many have been lost or destroyed, but enough remain to
give an idlfa of its ntility, copies of which are artachecl to tbill report.-

In working this line, all important orders or reports were tranllmitted
in cipher.

April 30, part of the Bixth Corp8 bad c1"ll88ed th~ rin'r at Wl\tlhiug
ton farm, aud part of the Fifllt Vorps ahout 2 milt'll helow. Ul'nt'."al
Be)'nolda, comDlBndillK tbe Fifllt, was ill cowl1Jllllication by ~igllalll

with G.'neral Sedgwit:k, throuJ(h Liputt'lIal't Willll"ills, 11I1l1 to faCllllll.le
hi8 operation8, the uuegraph under Lieuteul1ut WilliOIl Willi t',Xtl'nut'u to
hi8 hearlquartera.

May 1, Gl'nerlll Reynolds' corps W88 withdrawn and marched to the
right, Lieutt'DHnls (Jamp allu Will'Jdlltl goill~ wilh him,l.IlJtI the lele
gl'lll,h drawn ill to itK ultlllOl'ition lit Uelleral Secigwit:k'tllIt"II11qulIrlt,.'tI.

Durillg all tbill tillie, 1"1'))(11'111 wt're CIlJllillg ill tWUI Lieutl'UIiUl1I hlr·
teacue, at :Fitzhugh hllulloei GloRkOl'lki aud Ml\ll1tou, at I::Wdcltlll'tI hlll1l'1e,
and Hill and Bl"ook8, at Hnc'kut'r'K 1't'(\k, whidl were fiJrwl1fllell til Upn
(·ral Hntterftflltl, tbrllnJth Capt,. S. T. (Jutlhillg, aOt} copi6t\ st'llt to Ueul'ral
Stodg" iek an(l Gt'Dt'rlil U"'ylllllrIN.

-------------
• Not found.
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May 3 (Saturday), all worked well, General Sedgwick'8 corps fighting
hard in front of his bridges, but gaining no ground and n"quirmg no
new stations.

At 12 m., I telegraphed to Cl'ptain Cushing that if General Sedgwick
went ahead I should require two more officers. He telegrapbed mEl to
call in Lieutenants Brooks and Hill and use them. They arri\""ed at 3
p. m. At 4 p. m., General Brooktl' di\"iRiou had made som.. progress,
and I therefore sent Lieutenanttl Brooks Hud Hill to the other side of the
river, to keep him in communication with Gelleral Sedgwick, ifhe move.d
forward. At 5, Lieutenant Briggs I't'ported to me for dut~·. 1 8eut him
to Tyler's battery, to direct their fire and to observe and Jeport any
movement.

At midnight I was notified, fJ'Om Lieutenant Brooks' station, that
General Sedgwick was about to cross his entire force and attack Fred
ericksburg, and immediately sent Captain Pierce 811lJ. ~ieutenant Clarke
over to him, and ordered Lieutenants Brooks and Hill to accompany
him; also then notified Captaius Hill anti Ta~ lor to look for station in
Fredericksburg, as General Sedgwick was advaucing on it.

May 4, General Sedgwick took :Fredel'icksuurg, aud the signal officer
with him would have been able to keep him iu contltaut commuuication,
but no signal communication wall' opened, for what cause I am Dot in
formed.

May 4, 10 a. m., the storming of heights in rear and flank of Freder
icksburg commenced by the Sixth Corps, under General Sedgwick.
After they had all been taken, communication was opened from the
the principal works to the Phillips house. At 12 m., I received an order
from the chief signal officer to join the signal officers on the other side
and supervise their operations.

1 immediately obe~"l'd thi8 order, Hlld at 6 p. m. went into cl:Imp on hill
back of It'redel'icksbul'~wi, h Capt. g U. Pierce and Lien tt'llIlIIt Clarke,
Captain Glosk08ki and Lieutenant Marston. Lieutenanttl Brooks and
Hill had not joined the party. At daybreak we prepared to move for
ward to join General Sedgwick, who was lit mile beyond; the signal
telegraph having been brought over the river, connecting General Sedg
wick with general headquarters, and rendering signal communication
unnecessary at this point. At 8.30 a. m. the enemy appeared on crest
of hill on which we were encamped, with nothing but a light line of skir
mishers between us and them. They were advancing rapi.dly. Ior
dered horses saddled, and put everything into my wagon which could
be gotten into it, then ordered the driver to get to Fredericksburg with
all speed, and report to Captain WilBon at telegraph station. The team
started, and were immediately flred on by the enemy and ordered to
halt, but the driver refused to obey the summons, and rushed on through
the enemy's line, arriving safely at Fredericksburg and reporting ll.8 or
dered. AccoIDpan~'ing tbis wagon, I sent my servant on one of my
horses and Oaptain Gloskoski's on one of his; both of the negroes were
struck, but only one was injured, a Minie ball striking his arm; none of
the horses were injured. In this affair one of the tents belonging to my
set waslostoutof the wagon and captured by tbeenemy, alsoIDuch ot'my
personRI baggage. Just before the enemy appeared at our camp, I had
sent Captain Pierce and Lieutenant Clark to rl'port to General Sedg
wick. Lieutenant Marston had ridden up tbe hill to reconnoiter, and
disappeared. Thinkinghim captured or killed, I gathered the men, and,
with Oaptain G108koski, pro(weded to notify General Neill of the llosi
tion of affairs. We found him approachin~ the scene, and briefly in.
formed him of the position. Then, seeing that all communication with.
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Fredericksburg or the other side of thfl river was cut off, I /Sought for a
point from which to open communication with Phillips' houlSe lJy Illig·
nals.

At 10 a. m. I found such a point jUl;;t in rear of our line of battle,
and immetliatdy opened the comlDunic;ltiou. lJt'aviug (Japtain Glos
koski to watch the station, I rode off to rt'Jlort the fact to Geneml Sedg
wick. This dout", I ootaint'd 2 ordt'rlit's to carry dispatcbt'M from and
to Gl'nt>ml Slol1/1:wick, allu then rt'turJleu to Captain GlollkulIki amI as
sistt'u him ill ruuning the Atation up to the time that we were forced to
leave it hy the enemy forcill/{ General Setlgwick'H lim's :'::lck after three
uesper-elte l'fl; ,rts. Duriug the motlt of the dl\Y thitl statioll WI," worked
within ride raUl(e of the enemy. It was ahantlolled only when our lines
wero forct'd be.roud it. This station p['oved of Ilrtlat utility, cOllllecting
G(,Ilt'ral St,tlgwick with gf'llt'ral headquarters aud all the POillt8 hereto
fore mentioued, throu~ll the PhillilJtl houll8. The ellemy beillg' b"tweeu
DS and the point to whil:h we were cOlOmunicating, I Iwlie\'e it ttl have
bel'u the IllIly way of colllluuuicatinll wit h Gt'IIt'I'lll t;edgwick. Mt'ssage8
of the utm08t illlportalll'e l'lItlMt'd thruugh th i8 II lie all dlty-onluM from
Gelleral Hllokt'r to Gt'llerni Sellgwick, alill intilTmation which lIIust have
largt'ly aideu Gt'neral St'dgwit:k in forming his plau8. The t'nelll;\' could
not move a 8illj.:le briglille without the flwt bt'in~ reportt'd to him, allu
the strength of the enew~·'11 force was rpported to him by ('al.tail. lIall
:1',,1 Lit"utt'uant TIIJlor through thi8 stat,ion with an accuracy which
fat III'e events proved &'8toniKhl1lg.

1 eallnot fOI'\.t'or to ult'utiou tbe alacrity with wlti~h thi" line waA
opt'nt'd, aud to I'a;\" that it watl t'utirely due to tbe UllceaKillg' watchlul·
llell8 of Captain Ball al,d LIf'nlt'lIant TaJlor, for, of COUlKI', tht,y had
no warniJlg of our illteution to open with them fmm tbill pomt; yet we
had not Ilwnn~our flag hnt four D1illutetl when it Wlltl aUl~wered by them,
and tt'n minutt'8 after I rt'portt"d the fllct to Gl'neral St"dgwil"k, who, in
the midllt of the flxciteUleut and dauJrl'1'8 which t'ncomplls~ed him,
seenwd much lllealleu. and tolti me to 1.10111 the statioll 08 IonIC atl the
line aft"onlt"d me any pmtl'ction. whit·h we did. At thitl point the only
casualt~· was a illig-lit wound 011 oue of my hor>les from a rille ball.
While thi8 was bt'inJr dOlle, Ca.ptain Pit'rce and Lieutt'uant Clarke had
foonu a station of observation, which General S"ugwick regarded a8
very important, aud orut'red them to remain upon it. Lieuteullnt
Brooks also rendered the general great service in the same manner. At
dark that eveninJr, our entire force fell back to Bank8' Ford, being
pressell on all side8 by the enemy. At 10 a. m., I recro8sed the Rappa.
hannock with Captain Gl08koski and Lieutenant Brooks, and bivou
acked for the night, rt'porting to General Sedgwick on the way. Next
mornin~ (6th) rl'l'0rteli to him again, and received permi8sion to take
my party back to camp, to obtain forage and ratiou8. At 12 m. left
again for Bank8' Ft'nl, with Lieutenants Brook8 and Hill, arriving thel'e
at 4 p. m., intending to o)len communication f!'Om the Scott houtle or
England house to the Phillip8 i.ou~e, but finding botll within range of
enemy's guns, and Ilnding the troop8 all within rauge if they opened
upon 118, I desisted, and reported facts to chi('f signal officer.

At 9 a. m., on the 7th, ordered to return with parts to camp, which
order was immediatel;\' obl'yed.

Very respectfully, yoor obedient servant,
P. BABCOCK, JR.,

Oaptain St1f)f':fttJ, New Jer,ey Vol,. and Acti1lg Signal Ojftcer.
Lient. WH. S. STRYKER,

Adjutant, lS/gMl Oorp., Army oj tM Potomac.
16 B R-VOL XXV, PT I
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No. 20.

[Ca...... xx.x:vn.

B6port Of Oapt. Edward O. Pierce, Third Maine Infantry, aftd .Lieut.
George J. Olarke, Sixty·seoond NelC rork Infantry, Acting Signal 0jJi,oer,.

HEADQUARTERS SIXTH ARMY CORPS,
Muy 9.1b63.

Sm: I have the honor to report the following result of my operations
88 au acting Rignal officer, Sixth Army Corps, during the late mon-ment:

April :?8.-The Sixth Corps left its CU.'iIP and moved to the riv('r,
a.bout ;{ milell, nnd bivouacklorl f~lr the ni/!ht.

April 2" -Effected a crosl'ing at, Frallklin'll Crossing, and General
Brooks' division was 8ent over to hold the 0PI,osite bank until the pon
toon hrid~es were laill.

April 311.-0(lened communication between GenerRI Brooks' heltd
quarter8 /lull Gplleral 8ed~wick's, but. thl.' rlitltanc(' being so short, I
conclnrled that 8E't K coukl be of more utle h~' making obsl.'rvations of
the enemy's movements from the blllfl's 011 tLis tlide of the river and re
porting to the gE'nerol commanding- Sixtll CorJ's; therefore recalled
LiellteDRnt 01arke from General Brookts' head'luarters.

May 1.-RE'UlRined in the Rame position, and continued making reports
to G1'nr>rul HE'dgwick.

May 2.-Rt'lllaillE'd in the 8ame pOllition. At 11 p. m. the Sixth Corps
waH orrlt'rt'd to join General Booker at. CbanrE'))orr-ville, via Plallk road
and Fn·rlerickHburg. Soon after reaehing', I 0IJelled C(lmmllllication
with the Pbilli(lM boutle, by order (If Gellerul l:'('dgwi(·k. 'We H'mai!wd
on the Chnreh 6tation, iu Frederiekshurg. until 1I('arly dark, when we
abandon!'(l r-tation find proceeded to join General S('llgwic:k in front.

May ~.-Ditlcovere(l the ellemy malltlillA' trooIJs 011 our left, and reo
ported thl' fact to the Ilpneral. which WUR Ihe fil":,;t intimution he had of
the fact. By order of General S('dgwitk, we lelllaim'd in the same POl>j·
ti()n during I he day. maldng r('p0l'ts of every movement of the ('m·I1l~·.

Abollt 6 p. m. the l.'Demy mode tlwir atfac'k, nud the Sixth ('(I1'J1~ jl !l
back to Bank8' Ford. Lieutenant Clarke and my/:wlf reported to G('II

eral Seullw:ick, and, by hill request, acted aN ahl('s duriug tLe continu
ance of the movement until t.he eve of the 8th, whl.::n we weut into camp
near our old camps.

I have the honor to be, very re8pectfully. your obedient servant,
E. C. PIEIWE,

Captain Third Maine Vols. lind Acting Signal OjJlcer.
G-EO.•J. CJ~ARKE,

First lMtttenant Sixty-second New YorT, Vo18. Aciiltg Signal Ojfioer.

Lieut. WM. S. STRYKER,
Adj"tant, Signal Corp,.

No.2!.

Report uf Lieut. F't'ank W. Jllarstoll. Sel-ent,I/-fi.fth Pennsylvania Infantry,
Actin!! Signal OjJll'er.

RESERVE CAMP, May 6, 1863.
SIR: I hlwo tbe honor to l'luhmit the til))owill:,:" report of r-ilIn:d lillty

performed uy mytlelf, in connection with Captain Gloskoski, up to tlJe
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morning of May 4, and what occurred after that time to the evacuatiou 
or Frec1el'iclksborg by tb(l foJ'C(>s um)f'r commantl of Genf'ral Gibbon: 

I rf'llOrted to Brigadier·General Gibbon on the afternoon of Satorday, 
May 2, at hill hfladqnarters, neRr Fahnooth, and opened communication 
with beu.dqllartel'l' of the army, through Oaptaio Gloskoski and the 
station at the Phillipil house. There was but one me88I'ge of any im· 
portance Bent o\'er this line, which WaH 88 follows: 
Genernl BVTTKRFRLD: 

HI'S,"), column of troop!! and trains of wagous can be _n from here retreating from 
Sedgwick's front, and appear to incline to unr right. 

JOHN GIBBON, 
Brlllllllw-GeurGI. 

At 11 o'clock on Saturday night, General Gibbon broke up his head· 
qmu-ters, and moved down to the river near the Lacy house, where his 
enJ!illeers were at work laying a pontoon bridge. At this point the 
enemy opened mnsketry fire upon us, which delayed operatiolll~ for some 
time. At snnrise the bridge W88 across, and the troo.,s began to pass 
on'r. Captain GI08kOlilki and mYlK'lf occupied the steeple of the'Baptist 
Church as a signal station, from which we l'E'ported to General Gibbon 
the movements oftbe enemy on the right of the town in his front. We 
Were also in communication with the Phillips house, frtlm which station 
we received the following me88agell to Ueueral Gibbon: 

Enemy's infantry coming duwn the road and flUng right into their trenohes under 
woodis oppoliite Falmouth. 

TAYLOR. 

Two gnus of the enemy have taken position in woods opposite Falmouth. 
TAYLOR. 

After the taking of the heights by a division of General Sedgwil!k's 
fon't'8, Captain GI08k08ki's flag being among the first on the ht'iJCbts, 
we opened a station from thence to headquarterll of the army, via Phil· 
IiI'S' honse, Captain Gloskoski superintending the station, and seut all 
1D1'!llIsges from there. Late in the afternoon, being jllilled by Oaptahls 
Buboock alld Pierce, with Lieutenant Clarke, OaptHin Babcock aSlmm· 
illg command, we wpnt into camp abont half a mile beyond the lll~igbts, 
011 the left of the Plank road. We estahlish .. d a station here, but I he· 
Iip"6 no messages were Ment, 88 the signal telt>grapb, nlldpr Lit>utellRllt 
Wilson, was ill town. Olle brigade of Gelleral Gibbon's division occu· 
)lied the left of the town. Late in the evening the ent>my made adem. 
onstration upon our extreme left, which was reported to headquarters by 
Lieutenant Hill. We remained here all night, and in the morniog our 
"'agons were sent into Falmouth for forage and rations. The Govern
ment stores in onr possession, together with our private baggagf', were 
left near Captain Babcock'tt wagon when our team went oft'. About 7 
o'clock the wan on wutch at the station reported the presence of the en· 
emy's skirmishers, and onr picbts retiring without firing a. shot, we 
barely had time to salhlle our horses and take in our hands such Gov· 
('rument l)roperty as could thus be carried, when the enemy olJened fire 
upon ns. We snJMlriutended the l'ackingof the wagon with all the Gov
('roment stores it WIlS llotlsible to save, and started it for town. It ran 
the gauntlet of the euemy's musketry, and reacbed Fredericksburg 
safely, and thence crossed the river. Small sqnads of stragglt"rs were 
11888iog to 1 he front on the Plank road; these I endeavored to collect 
together, and llIake a stand Wilh against the enemy's skirmishers, bnt 
their artillery ha\'ing taken positiou ollened tire upon thew, and the skir· 
mishers continuing to ad vance, these wen had to retire. I then tried to 
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get to the front, bot in 80 doing ran into tbe skirmishers, and was forced 
to fall back to the town. I could find no commanding officer in the 
place. One of General Gibbon's aides was equally nnsuooell8ful. Every 
one seemed in consternation at the flu(lden npIM!&rance of the enemy. I 
crossed tbe ri"'er and reported to Captain Cushing, asking him for new 
men, one of my flagmen having beeu sent with the wa~on in the morn· 
ing, and the othpr crolJRed the river by my or(Ier, when we fell back to 
the town. Cap:ain Ousbing ordered me to report to General Butter· 
field what I had seen, which I did. I found Oaptain Babcock's wagon, 
and discovered that a portion of my kit, which had been placed in it, 
had fallen out and was lost. My valise also was missing. I mention 
the loss of my valise because it iuvolves another loss, which I report 
with much morUfication. Having a full kit in my p088888ion, I did not 
take out my star tiags, which I bad kt'pt with my private baggage; con· 
sequently, ,"'hen tbat was lost, my fiugsfeU into the hands of the enemy. 
I would reflpootfnUy 8ubmit that this loss occl.ITelI tbrough no fault or 
n('g100t of mine, or of anyone else, and was eatirely unavoidable. The 
valise was placed in the wagon, and was seen to faU out when the enemy 
was close upon it. I did not It'ave there until forced to, being in danger 
of capture or death. I brought off the signal telescopes and two marine 
~lasses, with my ordinary signal flag and poles. I asked permission to 
join Cuptaiu Gloskogki on the 80uth side of the river, which Oaptain 
Oushing granted, and then almost immediately countermanded, and 
ordered me to remain on duty at the Phillips house. Wbile there, I 
I sent and received the following messages to General8edgwick, com· 
manding: 
Lieutenant-Colonel H('MABOH, 

..d • .wta", ..fc{i"tall,·a.erlll: 
Shall I send out suppliee to the oorpe to-day j if 80, by what road , 

C. W. TOLLES, 
~ter, Bf,z •• CorpI. 

General BUTl'EBPlELD: 

Enemy attacked General Howe's left; tlrla .. m. He repnllled them, and took 100 
pri80nera. 

I was afterward ordered to report to General Gibbon at the Lacy 
house, which I diel, and remaint'd with him until the next morning, 
wbt'n be moved up to t.he Phillips hoose; then I was relieved and 
ordered iuto camp. 

I am, captll.in, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
FRANK W. MARSTON, 

Fir,t LiAteHRt aRd Acntag Sigul. OJ/lMr. 
Oapt. B. F. FISHER, 

Act;tag Sigftal Ojftosr, Army 0/ tIwI Potomac. 

No. 22. 

Repot-t 0/ Capt. Willia,. H. Hill. Ninety·RiRth PeR""Z"atritJ Ittfcz,.e,.,\ 
Acti"g SipaZ OJftcer. 

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF' TEE POTOllAO, 
May 1~, J863. 

SIR: I bave the honor to submit the following report of services reu· 
d~red by me as acting signal officer during eight days' active milital7 
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OperatioDB in the Army of the Potomac, from April 29 to lillY 6, inclo· 
sive: 

On the 29th April, I remained in company with Lieutenant Brooks, 
from which point th0 following messages were transmittecl.-

At 3 p. m., by order of Captain Cushing, the Seddon honse station 
was broken up, and I was ordf'red to report to Captain Baheook, a.t 
Tyler's Hill. 1 remained with that officer, assisting at his station, till 
May 2, 9 p. m., when. in company with Lientenant Brooks, I was or
dered to crol18 to the south side of the Rappahannock River and report 
to Genf'ral Brooks, who, it was thonght. would engage the enemy early 
the following morning. At midnight, however. Geueral Sf'dgwick with 
his whole corps crossed, when we were ordt'rM to report to Captaiu 
Pierce, and accompany that offict>r with the Sixth COI))8. 

May 3, at 2 a. m., we mo'·ed with the corps to Fredericksburg, and at 
10 a. m. estahlished a Atation in the church tower in the town. from 
which IlOillt th~ following messages were receive(l aOlI translDittt'll.-

At 12 m., in company with Lientenant BrookR, I was ordf'red farther 
to the front, leaving Captain Pierce and Lieutenant Clarke in the tower. 
Ascending the height1§, we took oor position on the crest of the second 
ridge, and opE'ned commonication with helUlquarters Atation, an«l then 
reponed to General Neill, commanding foret's ill our front. From this 
ltation the following messages were trausmitted.-

At 5 p. m. the troops in our front took the Bowling road and moved 
off to the right, leaving our station exposed, without le .. \"ing even a 
picket goan} in front of it. Reporting the fil.et to Captain CUshing, we 
received orders to abandon the statioo, and were preparing to leave, 
when a squad of the enemy, with one gnn. advanced to within :100 yards 
of the station and opened fire upon os, which had no other t'ifect upon 
os than to somewhat accelerate the movement of onr departufEI. Re
turning to headquarters. 1 reported the fact of the enemy's presence on 
our left, with no troops of ours near to resist their advance. 

May 4:, at 6 a. m., I recrossed the river to the south side, and took the 
Plnnk road to rt'join Gf'neral SedgWick. Upon reaching the flrMt range 
of hills beyond the town, 1 came in cootact with the enem.\"'s skirmiMh· 
ers, who were without allY oppositiou repossellHing [themselvt'M] of the 
heights and fortifications; 1 retired to the towlI, ami, witb Lit>utenant 
Marston, who had also been driven back,assisted in alla.\"ing the excite
ment and confusion pre\"ailing among the u>amstt'rs aud 8Oicli(,I'8. We 
collected together a large Jlnmbl'r of strag~leJ's tbat W(,J'e in the town, 
and diMposed of tbt'm to the best advantage, so 8S to check tbe enemy 
should he advance 011 the town, aod pre\"tlnt crowding anel oVer"hastt' at 
the bridges. We remained in the town until all the trains anel ambu
lances bad gotten safely across, when I reported to Oaptain CUMhing, nt 
Captain Hall's station, and l'f·ceived orders to remain and assist that 
offiL'Cr Dntill reechoed furtber instructions. At this station received 
and sent the following me88agt'II.-

At 2 p. m. I was onleJ'ed to report., with Lieutenant l\1arston. to G('n
('ral Gibbon, at the Lacy hODSt'. We reOJaiued with the gt'nt'ral uutil 
lIay O. 6 a. m., wben he withdrew bis troopil frolll tht'town 1\1Iel touk up 
the bridge. Gent'ral Gibbon baving 00 further UI.Ie for UM. I was orderl'd 
to revort to Captain Babcock, anll accompRuif'd that offiL"('r to Bankll' 
Ford. Here, as with General Gibbon, there occurl"ed no opportunity of 
performing signal duty. 

May 6, at 11 a. m., the whole army having recrossed to the north side 
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of the river, and the troop" ordered into their old encampments, our 
party wa .. ~ ordered to return to the reser\""e camp, and at 3 p. m., by 
ordi>r of Captain Cushin~, I relievetl Lientenant Fortescue at the Fitz
hugh house, Tlear the rh'er, 4 mill's below Fredericksburg. 

It affords me pleasure to mention that my two dagmen, Charles G. 
Aiken and Charll's A. Griffin, were at various times exposed to a. severe 
mURketry and artillery fire, but under aU circumstances conducted tbem
selves with ooolnells and courage. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. H. HILL, 

Lit.'Ute,lant all,l Acti'l&{! SigMal Ojftcer. 
Lieut. WM. S. STRYKER, Adjutmlt, Signal COTp'. 

No. 23 

Report IIf Brig. Gen. HBflry J. Hunt, {J. 8. Army, OM,sf of Artillery. 

ARTILLERY HEADQUA.RTERB, ARMY OF THE POTOllAC, 
A tlgust 1, 18(i3. 

GENERAL: On April 27, in pursuance of your iOl1trnctionM, I Ipooe ,. 
reeonllai~8ance of the enemy's position at Banks' Furd, anll d(~terlDilU'd 
npon the number and position of tbe gnns to be placed t1Jere to enflhulo 
the l'llemy's ride-pits; to Cl'ush the fire of his work on tho hm Of'er· 
looking the river; to coyer the throwing of the bridges at tha.t ford, 
and to protect thp cro~sing of the troops. The necessary instrnctionl'l 
to supervise thi" work; to place t1Je hatteries; to prepare co,'er for 
those that were expoRl'tl, and to take comman«l there iu case of my a··
s('nce, were gh'cn to Maj, A. DonU, in~pector of artillery on my slaff, 
w1Jo execute(l them with his customary eJl(!rgy, taking with him tWII 
batteries of position (8, First Connecticut, Brooker, four 4l-illch guns, 
nnd the Twenty-ninth New York, Blucher, fonr 20-pounders) from the 
Artillery Reserve. The 20'}lonnder baUery, uuder Lieutenllnt Bhwht'l', 
ft'OOI the necessity of the caIJP, was plaC('d in a very eXllOl1t'd pO:olil ion, 
hut with the labor of his lOen he constrnntecl good cover for them. The 
remnining batteries required for this position 'vere drawn from tbo 
Se('(Jnd, Eleventh, anel Twelfth Cor1>s, 

After Ilt'rforming this duty, I returned to select positions for the bal
(eriC's, to ('over the throwing of t.he hridgeR Ilt Franklin's Crossing, IlIIII 
at a point jl1st below tbe mouth of White Oak Run, ne.lr Pol1o,'k's Mill, 
the positions w('re s~It'l:ted, the battt'ries designllted, am) on tbo night 
of the 28th w{'re plact'tl in poRition alt fonows: 

Franklin's Crossing-Ten gnns of position of the A rtiller.v Reser\'o 
(Pratt's, M, First CeHlnecticnt, fonr 4~·inch guns, and Voegelee'll Thi -
tietb New York, six 20·pounder Parrotts) and twenty·four light ride!! ot" 
t.he Sixth Corps (Ham's Third New Yllrk, six lO'polll1der ParrottA; l\lc· 
Carthy's, C auel D, First PenllRylvania, six lO·poundf'rtl; Rigby's, A. 
First Marylaud, six 3·illch gunl:!' aOlIOowlm's Firl'lt NelV York, six 3· 
inch guns) on the blnfftl back of the croRsing; twelf'e light l~·Jloullderl'l 
(Willistou'M, D, Second United StM.&l, six l~·pounders, anel Seeley's, K, 
FOllrth United States, six 12·pounclerl'l) on the bauk of tbe I·h·er, onl' 
battl'!"')" above and one below the position selecterl to throw the brillges, 
80 as 10 eros ... their fire o\""er the enemy's ri6.e-pittl opposite, anll }lrl~,'ent 
hisliring ou tho pontoons; tbe who\f~ IInder the command of 001. 0, H, 
Tompkins, First Rhode Island Arti11ery. 
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Cl'088ing near Pollock's Mill-Twenty light rifles (Reynolds', L, First 
New York, six a·inch gUlls; Hall's Second 1\Iaine, six 3·inch gnns; 
Amsc)('n's, G, First Penns~-I\'ania, four a·incll gnns, and Cooper's, B, 
First P('nnsyl\"ania, four 3-inch guus) were placed 011 the ele\"ation just 
noo\"e the mm, and fonrteen (Edgt'll'l1, A, First New Hampshire, six 
3-incb guns; Thompson's Fourth l'ennsylvania, four 3 inch guus, and 
Ricketts', F, First Pennsylvani.l, four 3·inch guns) below, to whicb 
were added in the morning six light 12-pounders (Ransom's, C, Fifth 
United States); the whole onder the command of Col. C. S, Wainwl'ight, 
First New York Artillery. 

A mile below these positions, and near Traveler's Rest, sixteen gonsl 
(Taft'tI Fifth New York, foor 2O.pounders; Kusserow's Thirty·secona 
New York, six 3-inch gom~, and Hart's Fift~entb New York, six 3-inch 
gnns), under the command of Lit'nt. Col. E. R, Warner, inspector of ar
tilIen', were stationed to control the bridge across the Massaponax, and 
to co\'er the left of tbe army after the crossing should be effected. These 
three batteries mo\"ed alollg the banb, followiug the subsequent mo\'e
ments of the army until, at tbe close of the operation, they were stationcd 
80 8S to sweep the stnetM of Freclericksburg and command the Falmouth 
Ford. In the course of these operatiolls, Bart's battery was relie\'ed by 
von Blucher's, which had returned f)'om Banks' Ford. Miller's battt'ry 
(G, Fonrth United States, six 12,pollnders) was already in position near 
the Lacy house, and twenty·two light 12-l'ollndel's in adllition (Ran
dolph's, E, First Rhode Island, six 12·pounderllj KiJlzif"~. K, Fifth [U. 
S,] Artillery, foor 12,pOllJldersj Dimick's, H, First. Ullil~d BtatE'!M, six 
12·pounders, and Bruen's Tenth NElw York. six 12·pounders) wer" placed 
in reserve near Falmouth Station, in nadiness to move to any point 
aoove or below where tbeir st'rvic'es might be rt'qnired. The disposable 
horse artillery (Grahal1l'tI, K, First Uuitt'd Statell, six 3 inch guns; 
)lei nell's, C, Third Uuited Statetl, six a iuch gUllS, and Pennington's 
detachments, ten 3·inch gUUtl), under Cn}ltnin Graham, First ru. s.] Ar· 
tillery, was in like manner sta.tioned b~t.ween White Oak Ctlllrt:lJ and 
the ri\'er, 80 as to be available at any puint near or below tbe crossings. 

At daybreak of the 29th, Uussell's brigade of infantry crossed the 
river in boats at Franklin's Crossing, aud occupif'll the ent'IDY's rifle· 
pits with but little resistauCt'. The bridges were const.ructed and 
Broob' division croRSeCi, tuking with it Williston's hattery (D, Secolld 
United States, six 12-poundeTll), which was posted behind the rifle· pits. 

On the3d Seelt'y'H battery (K, Fourth United ~ta.teH, six 12,polllldertl) 
was reliev;;i and joined its divilliou. At the lower (or Reynolds') crollS· 
ing, the attempts to throw the brillge earl,\' ill the mOl'uing were defeated 
by thEl enemy's sharpshootl'rs and the illf"ntry in his rifle pits. 

About 8.30 a. m. the fog Iiftpd, anel the bath'rif's wl're hrought into 
requisition. By slow, delibf'rate, ali(I ",ell sustained fill' of grf'a.t Recn. 
mcy, the fire of the enemy was completely SlIPl'rl'sHclI, the mc'll taking 
refnge by lying down in the dituh, and a regiment 1D1l\'illg dlHvn to re
enforce them <lriven back. Uuclt'r the proh't:t iu" of I he firEl, II. force was 
thrown acroRs in the pontoons wi til little or DO lOllS, and captured about 
100 of the men in the pits, tbe rc'nmilllll'r ellcapillg by flight, 

The practit'.e of the rift" batteril's, t'Hpecinlly thl1t ot' Cooper's (B, First. 
Penusyl\"Bnia, fonr a·inch guus), Willi excell .. ut. The bric1getl were then 
established, nnel Wrulsworth'K c1h'isioll cfll:;~c~l1. The three battt'ries 
near TrBvelf'r's R('Ht ('faft's Fifth N(,\V Y ol'k, fonr 20·pnullderfl; Kus· 
Ifl'Ow's Thirl.V·Recond Ne\v Yol"l., six 3·incb gUll:!, ami Hart's :Fifteenth 
New York, six 3·inch gUlls) n}1ulsl'd all at.tempt!:! of the enemy to pa.ss 
the HaesalJOnax from below, and, on the arrival of the ene~'s colomol 
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from Port Royal, compelled them to make a wide detour and pass round 
by the hill roads. 

For an account of the further operations of the batteries Ilt the Cl'088-
ings, I respectfully refer yon to the reporttl of Oolonels Wainwright and 
Tompkins, chiefs of artillery of the First and Sixth Corpli. 

On the 30th, I receh'ed orders to accompany you to Chllncellors\"ille, 
which place we reached that night. The troops havi~g crossed at 
United States Ford, the artillery was withdrawn from Baoktl', and or· 
dered to join their proper commant{s, with the exception of Brooker'tI 
4j-inch battery, which cl'Osst'd at the United States Ford. 

May I.-Soon after General Syketl became engaged, he sent to me for 
two batterit's, one of rifles and one of 12·ponnders. Lieutenant-Colonel 
Morgan, chief of artillery Second Corps, kindly fnrnisbecl me with a 
battery of rifles (Arnold'tI, A, First Rhode Island, six: 3·incb gUDl~), and 
I also ordered CI"osby's (F, Fourth Unitl'd Statt-s, six: 12-pounders), 
which I found near tbe Chancellor honse, placing both uneler commaDlI 
of Maj. Alexander DouIl, inspector of artillery, to report to General 
Sykl's. Crosby's battt.'lry WaK soon after recalled, and sent to rellflrt to 
its own corps commander, Geueral Slocum, who needed it. I could find 
no ot-ber to replace it. 

At 1.30 p. m. I received verbal instructions from you to rt>tnrn to 
beadqnarters camp, near Falmoutb, collect tlw diMIJosable artillery, 
move it to Banktl' Pord, and to prevent any attempt of the enemy to 
cross at that poiut. 111 obedit'llce to tht'se instructilllll'l, I clilt!Ctl'4l Oap· 
tain Brooker to r4'cross the river with hiM sit'ge gnlls (B, First Oonllec
ticnt, fonr 4.-incb JCuns) and rt'8nme hiM 1l4ll1i ion at BlI.nkll' [FurdJ. 
From the telellTllllh "tation at the Ullitt'd Stlltea J<'urd I IIt'nt a lIIesl'lall~ 
to MajOl'-Gt~nf'ral Butterfield, chief of staff, requesting him to selld to 
Banks' }<'OI"d the dillpollable hattt'ries near ht'&41qllartt'r8 (lalllll, amll)ro
ceeUt'u 1U~'s4~lf to recoUlUliter the fOld and sl-l~ct ])ol'litiolls filr t.hem. 
In cunfol"luit,Y with my request for infantry, the remaincif'r of General 
Owen's bl-ig!llle, 1\ portiol) of whinh Wrul 011 cillty at tbe ford, un4ler the 
orders of GOlleral Bouham, rt>portell to lIIe thlt.t night. 

At 'i.30 p. 111. the batteries which hacl Tt'1l4lrtt'd (Pf'nnill~ton's, M, 
Sellond Unitt-" State", ten a-inch gllns. RIUI two attachetl sectillllM, and 
Grabam'l'I, K, First Unitl'd titawl'l, six 3-illc~h gUIlN) were plHCt'd in pOlli. 
tion, sixtef'n guns, and thC'Ne arrivillg during the night (Meillt'II's, 0, 
Third Unitt'd States, six a illch gnn,,; nart's, Flfrpc'lIt.b New York, six: 
3·ioch guns; KillZit"s, K, Pifth Unitetl StateM, fUllr 12·ponntll·l'M, antI 
Brookt'r'II, B, Fmo\t OOnnl'ctlcut, fOllr 4~-inch gUlIl'l) went into PtLI"k, with 
the exception of Brookt'r'tI, which was placet! in llOliition COlli 101\114 Ii IIg the 
enellly'll work on tho hill. No demonstrations were macle by the ellemy. 

On the ant'rnoon of the 3d, he abal14lOllt'd his ride-pits OI)poMite U8. 
Majur-GI·nt.'ral Sedgwick having carried tbe beigbts abo\'e FretltlTicks· 
burg, alltl being tltt-n on tbt' ath'alltle along the Uhancellors\'il1e ruad, 
I sent Major Donn across (swimlDing his hol'Mt') to communicate with 
Gem-ral St'dgwick and report his pro~ress. In the meantimo Gent'ral 
Benham laid the hridgf'R, and I crosst.'d to iOMllect the diffel-ent works 
of tbe euemy. The firing between General StlClgwick and th41 enclOY 
growing iuto the sounds of a battle, I iwmediately returl1l'4l to tho 
nOlth sitIe of the river, in order to selHl Rllllport to tit'4Igwi4~k. On 
reacbing the bridge, I found Brigadier·Gent.'ral Owen crost-iug,alltI 
directed hiro to connect with Sed~wic.:k's rillht, 80 a.i to kt'f'p 1111 com· 
mnnicatiou with the bridges. I alKO Rent word to Gtmerlll St'chtwh'k 
that t.wo horse batterie8 were at his dilS})08Ill and more artilll'Q-, if he 
required it. 
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Abont this time I received a dispatch from General Bntterfteld, 
directing me to report immediately to yon at CbanceUorsville. and I 
tamed the oommand of tbe artillery over to Brigadier·General Tyler, 
who had jostjoined the army to take command of the Artillery Uesern". 
In the mc>anrime the l.attlc>s of May 2 and 3 bad been fougbt at Chan
celJorsviIle. For the particulars of the service of the artillE'ry in tbell6 
battiE'S, I reRpectfully rt>fer to tbe reports of tbe commanders of the 
troops to wbich tbe batteri ... were attacbed. I will ouly note some of 
tbe main fE'aturt>s so far as the artillery was concerned. 

Wht'o the Elevf'nth Corps was broken up and routed, on tbe 2t1, its 
batterif18 are reported as baving bebaved well. General Pl~88olltoll 
eollect~ 80me batteries belollging to (lifferent ("Or!,s (Martin's Horse 
Artillery, Sixtb New York, six 3-incb guns; Clark'R, B, First New 
Jl'1'8eY, six lO-pounders; Lewis', Tenth New Yort, six ligbt 12.pounders; 
Turnbull's, F and K, Third Unitf'd States, six 12.pounders), Rnd with 
them forme«l a llirge battery of twenty-four guns. The retl't'atlng troops 
SWf'pt tbrougb Rnd arouud tbis battE'ry, carrying oft' hol'fles and caill80ns 
and evc>n overturning one of the gnus; but, as a wbole, it belel firm, 
and wben the E'nemy, finKbf'd with succ&l8, appeared before it, mE't thf'm 
with a "torm of CRnistt'r, first chE'Cking and tben clriving them back 
into tbe wood", from whicb they had emf'rged at 800 yanls distance. It 
was a despt'l-ate combat bt'twt'en artillery and inf"antry at 800 yards dis
tanCE', in wbicb the artillery rt>pulsed tbe infantry, flusbed, as they 
WE'l't', wilb a great success, wbich they were following up when checked 
by this bartE'ry. 

AffE'r bt·iug driv('n back, the troops of tbe enl'my (Jackson's corps) 
trit"l by two flank mo\""em('uts to dislodge the battf'ryand rellume tbt'ir 
advaoCE'. The fil-st WRS reJlull't'd by the artillery alone, the 8E'Cllod by 
the artillE'ry aidt'll by the ad"ance of Whipple's and Birney's divisions, 
wbich were enablt'd to re ... ·h the ground by the check predouilly gh'eu 
to tbe t'nemy. At the MiliA tilDe 1\ batler~' of thirty-eight- guns (Dim
k-k's, H, .·iI'llt Uuitt'll ~tRtf'S, six 12-pouodt"rs; Cr08b~-'s, F, Fourth [U. 
8.] Artmt'r~-, foor 12-POIlUdtrK; WinE'~ar's, M, Fint New York, six 10-
poundf'r8; Fitzhllgh'~, K, First New York, fonr 3-incb guns; Thomas', 
C, Fourtb ru. S.] Artillt'ry, fonr 12-poundE'rs; Wiuslow'", D, First Nt'w 
York, six i~-pol1ndc'rs; Hill'", C, First [Westj Virginia, one IItlCtion, two 
3-inch gunK; DilJ.!t"r's, I, Fint Ohio, six l:!-Jlounllen--Dilgl'r relien·d 
on 8anday moruiug, May 3, bv llamptou'M Third Peonsylvania, ",ix 10-
poandf'r Parrott II) Wag aK8l'lDblE'd near Fuir\'it'w hy Captain Bt'st, Four. h 
U. 8. Artillt'ry, and stafioUl'd 80 us to reach tht' euemy by firing on'l' 
the b.-ads of our owu troops, distant 500 yards, as no bettt'r pOKition 
could be obtaint'l1, aod tbe ulcla of the guus was iml'erativt'. Tbo firiug 
was vely E'ft'ecth"e, lind, as far aM knowo, without accidellt to our OWII 
troops. Down to 10 p. m. the cannouadl~ was at tim('s terrific, and COli, 

tributed mucb to cht!Cking the enemy. The bat.teries were then ID 
trencb ... d. 

Early nE'xt morning (Snnday, the 3(1), tbe enemy renewed the attack, 
and tbe battery replit,tl. An opell field, about three-fourtbs of a milo 
to tbe h·ft and front of the battE'r~', oceul'il'd by one of our bl·igndt"tI and 
BOrne guns, WIIS takt'n l'088l'KSioll of by the t"1It"my, who opl'u('d with 
Brtmt'ry 011 Best's 11OMitlOn with ftarrul eft'ect, killing. amoug othf'l'lI, 
Captain llamproll, of the Thh-ll Pelln",ylvllnia Battery, blowing lip oue of 
tbe callISOn", and l'llfllading our lille of Infantry. Betlt, bow~\"t'r, "toOll 
to his work mauf\llly till ubont !) a. m., whell, the iufantry ha"illg re
tiM, both flanks of the battery i>emg turned, the enemy's musketry 
picking off men and horses, and the ammunition nearly expended, the 
IIUII were withdrawn, to save them. 
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Townnl the close of thi" affair, Li~ut. F. B. Crosby, commandiog Bat;. 
tpry F, Fuurth [U. S.l Arrillery, 1\ young oftlcer of high character and 
gl'~at promise, was kill"(l by 1\ musket hall. 

In the meantime St"dgwick blUi cro88('el the rh'er with his corps; oc
cupied FrederickRburg on tho 3d, and IlllSaulted nnd carried the eoemy'g 
works above the town; captured 1\ nllmber of guos, and ndvanced Oil 

tho ChanooUorsviUe road to the vicinity of Salem Heights, w\lere the 
enemy were found in strong force. Rf're a furioull struggle to:lk plsCf', 
in wbich the artillery Jllayed a conspicuous Bntl important part. 011 
tllis (lay and the sl1cCf'f'diug one tbe battf'ries of the corps were engagoo 
in the dl'spt'rate strnggle maintained by Sedgwick agaiust a largely 
superior fOl'Ce. Colonel Tompkins, commanding the artilll'ry of the 
corps, makt's speci:llmentioll of the ser,-iCt's of l'ach, IlIIiI to bis I'('port 
for more extenlif'c:l information, and to that of (h-neml St'dgwick for his 
estimate of the value of the service rendeffil by the artillery on that 
occasion, I would r~pectrully refer you. In the meantime it is but just 
that the names of the batteries anel th~ir commandt'rIl be preeented: 
Harn''', Third New York, six 10 poundt'rs; McCa.rtne)'t\, A, First Mas· 
sachusetts, six 12·pounc:lf'rs; Butler's, ti, Second United States, six 12-
pounders; }Iartin's, F, Firth United States, six 10·pounders; Cowan's 
First New York, six 3-incll guns; McCarthy's, C and D, ("irat Pennsyl
vania, six 3-inch guns; Williston's, D, Second United 8ta~!'I, six 12· 
ponmlersi_ Rigb~"g, A, First Maryland, six 3-inch gnos, and Parsons', 
A, First ~ew Jt'rsf'Y, six 10-pounders. 

At Ban ks' Ford, Gf'nf'ral Tyler, upon taking command, communicated 
with General Sedgwick, and placed such of his batteries of the Reserve 
Artille.ry as might be needed at General Sedgwick'" disposal. The bat
teries. pl&.Ct'.d in position to comma.nd the CTOssing·placeg and CO\'er the 
bridges, engaged with such of thoSf' of the enemy as CILDle within their 
mnge. In this service 1 man was woundell and a few horses killed, and 
Sedgwick's corps now crossed, under protection of their fire. 

On my arriva.l at general headqua.rters, at 10 p.m. of ll"y 3, I was 
directed by YOll to take charge of all the artillery. relic"in;r Culonel 
Waiuwright. who had be~n placed in command of it the day before. 
Colonel Wninwright informell Ule that he had made the best practicable 
arrangement for the liof's of defense, but that in the general confusion, 
from the want of a commander of the artillery, the batteries of the corps 
had become scattered and mixed witb each other. 

On examination, I found the line colllmencing on our left, \vhicb rested 
on the Rappahannock nnd extemled to Hunting Creek, hnd three large 
batteries, viz: One of tbirty gnns, twenty rifles and tell lightl2-Jlounders 
(Wat.er·man's, C, Firtlt Rhode Itlla.nd, two sf'ctions, fonr 3-inch Auns; 
JJarnes', C, First New York, four 3-inch guns; Phillips', E, First Massa
ohusetts, six 3 inch gUllS; IIazlett's, D, Finh Artillery, six 10-pouodt>rs; 
Randol's, E, First Unitec.l8tates, f"ur l:!-poullders, and Martiu'tI, 0, First 
Ma8~achnsf!tts, six 12,polluders), uuder command of Captain Uandol, 
First Artill(·r~-.on the left of the liue; Qne of forty-t'ight gtlnst!wellty-fol1r 
light 12-poullllcl's a.nd twenty-four 3 inch guns (Kirby's, I, .ll'irst [U. S.] 
Artillf'ry, six l::!-pounders; Ame",', G, First Nt·\\· YOl'k, six 12·poQuderM; 
Gibbs', L, :Fit,,,t Ohio, six 12·pollnderKj Brueu's Tc'nth New York, six 
12-poul1(!ersj Fitzhugh's, K,lt'irl"t New York,four3·iuch g01l8; Ricketts', 
F, First Pennsylvania, four 3-illCh gun8; l\1l\rtin'~, 1<'. Fiftll Uuitecl States, 
four a-inch guns; 'Vaterman's, C. First IU10titl lshllltl, one section, two 
3-inch gun~ E(lgeIl's, A, First New HaDl\lsbirl', six 3-inc11 gnns, and 
Amsden's, Lt, First Penusylvania, four 3-il1cll gUllS), nndl'r command 
of Captain Weed, Fifth U. S. Artillery, commanding the artillery of 
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tbe Fifth Corps, at the angle in our line near tbo wbito house, and 
out' of thirty·two gons, t\\,,(-uty ligl t rifles and t,,"el \.(' liAht 12.pouuders 
(Ball's S('cClDfllIaine, six 3 inch guns; Wiedri(:IJ's, I, l"irat New York, 
four 3·iuch gUIIB...t Knap's First PenlJsylvapia, four ]O-l'ounders j Rey
nolds', L, Firtlt ~ew York, six 3·incb guulli.. RalJlIOm's, C, Fifth [U. S.] 
Artillery, six 12-poundertl, Dud Stewart's, .H, Fourth [U. S-l Artillery, 
~I:I: 12·pounders), under cllmllland of Colonel Wainwright, First New 
York Artillery, commandiug the artillery of the First Corps, on the 
rigbt of our lint', near Huut ing Crt'ek. 

After examining these bal teries, aud giving such Instructions as were 
requirt'd, I proceeded to as(:l'rtain the positions of tbe oth('l' batteries of 
the corps, which 1 foond D1011tly in the open ground near tLe United 
States FOld orin the woods behind the line of the army. I had them 
nopleldsht'd ,,·ith ammunition and 89 placed as to become available 
should their services be needed. 

On the afternoon of the 4th, during a rt'COnnai88&nce made by Grif
fln's di\'iRion, Fifth Corps, a caunonade took place between tha large 
battt'ry at the C'.eutt'r of oor Jine, under Captain Weed, and the enemy's 
artillery. This clOfled the active operations of the wain body of the 
army on tbe Mt.uth side of the river. 

At daybreak on the moming of Tuesday, the 5th, I received your 
inRtructions to Cl'088 all the batteries not in line of battle to the north 
side of the Rappahannock, under cover of the tog, and to send t~em by 
way of Hartwood Church to their old camps. This duty 11'88 performed. 
uudt'r th~ iDlmt'lliate din'ction of Captain Best, Fourtb Artillery, com
muudt'r of the artillery of the Twelfth Oorptl. By my order he stationed 
8O"('ral balleries in tbe open fll'ace on tile hill 1Ielow til\! ford, so 88 to 
1111'( ep the front of tbe It't't of our line aud to COUlWRIUI all the o))eo 
gruuud upon lI'bich tbe euemy could ph:we guus to ahell our bJidge, 
wbich he hlul attl'wpted the previoull e\"euillg. At tha lIame time. bat
teri~tl "'ere I,blced upon tbe bluffN, commanding the ford both above 
and below the 1Iridges, to hold tba euemy ill check sbouhl he attit>mpt 
to follow tha army on its wilheIMl,,"al. 

The army pnlllled to the north 1Iank dUI'ing that night and a portion 
of the next day. The enemy, as I had fOl'elSeeu, seut a force to tbe po
sition from wbich btl had shelled our bridges, but., after a aharp cannon
ade, it W88 drh-ell oft~ principally b~" the fire of KDap's and Thompson's 
ba.tteries (KnaJl's FirtltPenntlylvauia, six lO.poundertl, aud Thompson's 
Fourth Peuusylvlluia, fonr lO·pounders), with some los8 in killed and 
wounded 011 our part. The enewy soffered considerably and JOlt one 
caj~u-blown up. 

Our lChoa in all these operation a, 80 far as I can learn from the imper
ft'Ct noportll furnisbed 111(', WitS 5 officers-Capt. U. n. Hum»t,ID, Third 
IlIdeIJend~nt Peuullylvauia Blltll-ry; First Lieuts. F. B. Crosby, Fonrth 
[U. S.] Artillery; }o'. Duniell, Blltll'ry L, First Ohio i B • .E. Kelley, BI\t
tery 0, Fil'8tUhOll" IMlaml Artillery; Lieuteuant l" il/iuDI] O'Donohue, 
Second Independent New York Batt~ry-and 50 euliNted meu kill('d, and 
13 officer~Oa}lt. O. F. Lel,pieu '(mortally)! First Lit.'lIt. G. T. Stevena, 
and Secoud Lieut. A. B. Twitchell, Fifth .Maine Battery' Second Lieu
tenant rB .. ldin] Silence, Battery G, First Pennsylvauia; FiI·tlt LienlR. E. 
Kirby, li'il'8t p. S. Artillery (mortally), C. Allen, jr., aud O. L. Torslow, 
Battery 0, FIrst Rbode Islaud; J. B. Slauson, Bat.tery B, First New 
York; J. E. Dimick, First U_ S. Artillery (mortally) j F. M. Sackett, C, 
First Rhode Island; J. o. Carlisle, Thirteeuth New York Battery; Jacob 
Blind aud Theodore Tiellel, Second Naw York Battery; C. A_ Atwell, 
Firat Pennsylvania Battery-awl.! 268 enlisted men wooded, 53 cap-
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tured or mi88ing, and 388 borses killed and disabled, hone artillery not 
included. 

I respectfully refer to tbe reports of commanders of artillery, corps, 
auel of tbe generals with w1!om they served for the names of tbose who 
hR\"'e distinguiRhed themselves for gallantry and good condoct. 

To the oftiCt'rs of my staff-Lieut. Col. E. R. Warner and Maj. Alex
andt'r Doull, inspectors of artillery, who were each cbarged with Bel'· 
ar: te commands, at different points, as already stated; Capt. J. N. 
Craig, assistunt adjutant-general, and Lieut. C. T. Bissell, aide-de
camp-my thanks aJ"13 due for the gallantry and efficiency with which 
they diachargtJ the duties devolved upon them. ThOBe of Lieutenant 
Bi8sell, my only aide, were neoeasa.rily ardUOU8 and always performed 
wHh promptituc1e. 

To Colont'l Wainwright, First New York Artillery, who Watl pla.eed hy 
the commanding general in cbarge of all the artillery on tbe3d; Capt. C. 
L. Bt'st, Fonrtb [U. S.] Artillery, who took cbarge of the batteries not 
in ilie litlt'! ofhllttle on the 4th, and of the posting and commamling of 
sucb battt'rit'8 as wt're needt'd to co\"'er tbe withdrawal of tbe army, 
anci to Lit'utenant·Colonel Morgan (captain Fourth [U. S.l Artillery) 
for aSl1IiMhlDcl' gin·1t DIe on the fit'ld, I bt>g to make my acknow1ed~ment6. 

In jU8tice to tbe artillt'ry, and to mysplf, I think it necessary to 8tate 
certaiu circumstances atfecting its condition and 108888 in these opera
tiOll8. The com maud of the artmerv wbich I held under Generals Mo
Clellan and Burn8ide, and exercised at tbe battles of Antietam and 
Frt.-'derick8borg, W88 withdrawn from me when you &R8nmed command 
of' tbe arlU~', and my duties made purely administrative, under circum
stallC('R vt'ry unfavorable to their etDcient performance. I heard after 
the movt'ment commenced that, when the corps were put in motion to 
cross the ri ... t'r, t bey left part of tbt'ir artillery in their camps. No not ice 
of tbis was gi "en to me, and it was only by accidt'ut that I learned that 
the batterie8 flO It'ft behind Wl're afterward ordered to rt'joiu tbeircorps. 
A8 soon as t he battle commenced on Friday morning, I began to receive 
demands frum corps commanders for more artillery, which I was unable 
to comply witb, except partially, and a~ the risk of deranging tbe Illans 
of other corps commandt'rs. Tbat same morning I was ord('n>d to Banks' 
Forti, to take command there, and was absent at that place uutil the 
night of the 3d frum gt'lleral headquarters. 

The promotion of OIallY of the old artillery officers, and the invari
ahle trunMfer whi(lb accolDpanied it to other duties, weakened the regu
lar batterit's t'xceeliingll', and at the same time deprived the dh'isional 
artillery of expc'riellCt'd commanders. Tbe limitation of offiC'.ers of four
gun batterit·s crippled tbe volunteer service,and the want of field offiCt!rs 
atldl'd to the gr,-at diffico.itit's under which the arm labored. It will, 
l)erhaps, hardly be believed t.hat for the command aUlI management in 
their Ollt'rIltiuus of tbe artillery of the army, consisting of 412 gonfl1, 
D80 ~rtillery carrillgt's, 9,543 ml'n and officers, and 8,544 lIorl'eM, besicles 
their larg6ammuuition trllins. there were but five field officen of artillery 
in the army, Rlld from tbe scarcity of officers of inferior grades these 
officers bad miSt'tahly iU8uffidt'nt staffs. Add to tbiM that tht're was no 
corumantit'r of all the artillt'ry until a late period of tbe opt'rations, and 
I duubt if the bitltory of motit'rn armies can t'xhibit a parallel instance 
of BUt'h palpable crippling of II. great arm of the service in the very 
presence of a. powerful t'nemy, to overcome wbom would require e\'"ery 
ent'rgy of all arm8 untler the most favorable circum8tances. It is not, 
thert'tore, to be wondered at that confu8ion and mismanagelDt'lIt ellsued, 
antl it is creditable to the batteries thelWlelvetl, and to the ofilcers who 
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commanded them, that they did 80 weU. Fourteen gnns were lost, but 
the moat of these 1088e8 (eight) occurred in the rout of tbe Eleventh 
Corps, and all of them betore Colonel Wainwright or myself was placed 
in command of the whole artillery. 

HENRY J. HUNT, 
BrigGtlNr.GetNrtU, O'ItN/o/ A"""",,, A,.., of the Potomao. 

lf~. Gen. JOSEPH HOOIBR, 
eo..aRditag A,.., 0/ the PolollGo. 

No. 24-

1Uport 0/ Jiaj. 0-. .loA. P. Rspoldl, U. 8. Army, oommandi7lg Pim 
A,.., eorp., tritA Itiura'1l 0/ tM OOf'}M, April 19-Ma, 26. 

HDQBS. FIBsT ABXY CORPS, ARlfY OP THE POTOMAO, 
Oamp taeat' Pollock'. Mill, Va., illay -,1863. 

GlmEJUL: I have the honor to submit the following nol)ort of the 
operations of the First Corps from tbe 28th ultimo to tbe 7tb inRtant: 

The troops left their camp about noon on April 28, and were as· 
_bled by nigbtfall in the position designated for them, in rear of the 
point of crosaing tbe mouth of Po))ock'a Mill Creek. 

At 10 o'clock the details caUed for to 8R8ist tbe'engineer officer, Colo
nel Pettee, in carrying tbe boats by hand to tbe river, were furnisbed, 
viz, 75 men to eacb of the forty.fonr boats, and a brigade of 3,000 men 
were in readineu to be thrown aoross in tbem when they reacbt'd the 
river, to COYer the confltroctioD of the bridges. Tbt'8e details wt're 
under the direction of General Wadsworth, from whose division they 
were made. 

Owing to the distance which the boats had to be carried, and the con· 
dition of the road, they did not all reach the river until daylight of the 
29th, twenty boats only being in the water when the euemy:s pi(,kets, in 
their rifle-pita, opened with musketry and drove the working INlrries 
away. Our sharpshooters, disposed onder cover alollg the bank of tbe 
ri,·er, were insuftloient to dislodge tbe enemy, who wt're 800n f(',ellforced 
in their'pits by another regiment. As soon as tbe fog cleared, and tbe 
rorce of the enemy could be discernt'd to be only that occopying the 
pit., (:leneml Wadsworth was directed to get the boats below tbem, and 
throw over two regiments, 80 as to flalJk the pits alld clt'ar them. 
The Twenty·fourth Michigan and SIXth Wiscouldn RegiDlents (Colonels 
Morrow and Bragg), selected for this purpose, moved down to the river 
bank at dooble-qoiek, were rapidly throwu across in the boatM, ascended 
the bank, and drove oft the enemy, capturing lOme 90 men of th" Sixth 
Louiaiana and Twenty third Georgia, including several officers. Gen· 
eral Wadsworth crossed with the regiments and dirt'Cted their move· 
ments in person. The remaJOing regiments of this brigade Wllr6 tben 
CJ'OlI8fd in t.he boats, after whicb the bridg811 were collstrnctt'd, ullder 
tb8 direction of General Benham, wbo arrived fl-om the opper crouing 
shortly after daylight. 

By 10.30 o'clock the bridges were reported completed, and the other 
brigades of General Wadsworth'8 division were cl'Ol58ed and put in posi· 
tion to cover the bridge head. It was necessary, in order to do tbis 
completely, to extend the left well toward tbe month of tbe Massa, 
ponaJ:, to oceoPy the high bid on the right bank of the river. Our 
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lea mported in thJa operation was about 80 iu Idlled aud wouuded. 
The other two divisions of tho corps were theu brought down to the 
vicinity of the crossing and sbelterecl io the ra"io&l of the c~k. Tbe 
enemy commenced mO\'iug into positioll in grl'at titrf'ngtb frolU below 
about the time the bridges were completed, Ol'cul'ying the Bowling 
Green road with hi8 skirmishers, and iu the raill"Oad cut and rifle Jlits 
jut behind the cre8t (which 11'88 oor line of battle on tbat part of tbe 
4eld December 13, 1862) he was aPll&l'8ntly formed in two lines, witb 
reserve8 in tbe woods. 

Tbe Onl~ bundred and thirty·fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunlecl'lJ 
was detailed ill the morning to 8upport the batterieg (Taft's) 011 the l'X' 
treme I('ft, Ilear Mrs. Gray's, wbere it remained uotil the COrp8 recroased 
the river 00 the 2d i08tant, when it rt'joilled its brigade. 

On April 30, tho troop8 remained in position, the divildon acrou the 
river tbrowing up BOme light defenses, ride· pits, &ll., and during the 
day two batteries (RauBOm'8 and Stewart'8)were crosaed, and placed BO 
&8 to cover the bridges. 

Aboot 5 p. m. the enemy opened fire from tb('ir hattery on the hill, 
near Captain Hamilton'8, on our working Illlrtil'K aud tbe bridge8, which 
was repli('d to by our batterie8 on the 1I00'lh shit· of the ril·er. The tire 
was kept up until oearly dark, during which tible it became Dece88&l'y 
to move tbe Second Divi8ion (m8oll88d ill !he rat'ines, where it 8u8tained 
BOme 1088) to the 8helter of the river road. One boat of tbe bridge WR8 
strock and di8abled. It was, bowever. promptly replaced. The en
p'nee1'8 received orders to take up one of the bridges at dark and move 
It to Banb' Ford. The One hundred 801111 tbirty·si~th Regiment Penn
sylvania Volunteers was placed at the dillilosal of the engineer otBcer 
for this pUrp08l', and accompauied tbe traiu to the ford, returning about 
noon the next day. At dark, Ran80m's battery was replAced by &.y
nold8', of rifll·d gun8. 

May 1 W88 p8088ed with the troop8 occllpying the same position. The 
enemy's force opposite us was very much dilUillisht'd, though 8tillstroug 
on their extreme right, where tbeir blltt.eI·Y was posted. Their IJicketas 
along the Bowling Green road 8howed the lIame. Tbf' ordet" fur the 
demonstratiou at 1 o'cloek did not reach lIle uutil 6 p. m. The troops 
were at once put under arms, and a dh'isillll of the Sixth Corps moved 
down in the direction of the lower bridge, the skirmillhers 011 the left 
being advanoed to the Massaponax, in which position th('y remained 
until dark. 

At 7 a. m. OD May 2, I received ord('r8 to withdraw the forces from 
the right bank of the river, take 1IJ1 the hridge, and procew, witb my 
command, to report to the commlllllliuj! I,:('neral, near Chanoollol'llville. 
The divisions of Doubleday aod HII"iutlolI were at once put io motion 
up the river, while General W"dllwlIl'lh WIl8 ordered to withdraw his to 
the left bank and follow the route uf tbe other division8. DOI'illg the 
withdra,\\'I,lof thi8 division, the fllt.'Wy opened fire from the battery on 
the right of his line, again strikilll( aud diMllbling a boat of the bridge 
while the troop8 were l)a8dillg, which wade it necessa.ry to 8uIIllend tbe 
Ol'08sing for a short time to replace tbe boat. This \vall tlllt't'dil.\' t.'ft~ctecl, 
and the passage of the troops cOlltinut.'d. Our battt.'l'ielJ fI.·plied from 
both 8ideg of the rinor, t:aptain Rt>~'uohll\' huttery doillg eft~cth'e service 
011 the sooth 8ide. Thlll'lIcmy 80011 cl'atlt'd tirillg. I Il"I't General Wads· 
worth at this junctul'll !lud l'roCl'('dt'd to t he lIead of Ihl~ column, by way 
of Banks' Ford, 011 illtilllation that Jlrobabl.v I miJ.tht fhlll that the 
shorte8t line by wbich to communicllte wJlb the coUlwandiuJ.{ general. 
On arriving at tbe ford, and finding tbere WIM no bridge thrown aorou, 
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I continued tile UIlU'Ch of the column to the United Sto.tN Fonl, where 
it arrived at 8UIIBl't. I preced,'d the command, and reported in pt'r&On 
to the coulDlRnding "elll nil at Chancellol"8ville at 6 p. m., receiving his 
instructions for placing my corps. 

On returning to t h.,1ol d, 1 wos joined by Captains rWilliam L.] Cand
Jer and (William D.] Puiu<', of hi8 staff, and conducted tile trooll8 under 
their guulance to the IJOt-ilion dt'signated, in which two divisions of the 
COrll8 wt're f'8tablishe<l before dal'light of tile 3d, though ~uch delayed 
by the crowded condition of the road froOI the ford to Chancellol"8"ille, 
which required the exertioud of every officer of my staff to clear for the 
advance of the column. The First Division, under General W Hsworth, 
which arrived shurtly ailer da.yligllt on the 3d, W8.8 BOOn gotten into 
position, and the line estu.bliMhed by sunrise. Before tile artillery of 
the oorll8 reached the deld, BOlDe of that of the Eleventh Corps W8.8 8.8-
sigol'd to me, and I regret to l"l'port that two batteries, or parte of two, 
ll'ft the position assigned them without orders. and disgracefully re
treatl'd in the direction of the United States Ford. Colonel Schirmer 
WIUI the officer who repoltt>d to me, in command of all the batteriea of 
that corps. Two otbe1'8 wt're placed in difterent parts of tbe line, and 
J't'tuined tbeir position until propt'rly l"l'lieved by batteries of my own 
COlll8, Captain Wiedrich's (First New York) artilll'ry l"l'maining until 
'he IlOf\ition W88 evacuated. Three battc'ril'~LeJlpien's, CooI)('r's, and 
Ammon'a-went into action with tbe troops of otber corps. The Fifth 
Maiue, Captain Leppien's, snffered severe 1088 in men, horses, and 
materinl. 

'1'ho report of the chief of artillery of tbe corps (Col. C. S. Wainwright, 
Fil Kt New York Artillery) is referred to for tile services of the blltteries 
aeth'ely engaged witb tbe enemy, as lie also ,vas detached at this time, 
Dudt'r orde1'8 of the commauding general, for duty to the left and center 
of tbe JK»'ition. 

JJuring the action of the morning, onr pickebl and scoots thrown oot 
were COIIStKOtly bringing ill prisoners from t he woods in froot. The troopa 
were aeth'ely engaged in strengtbening their poaition and in clearing 
the ground for placillg the artillery. 

On Monday, tbe 4th, the corpa rl'mained in ))OlIition, tbe skirmillhers 
on tbe 1l'lt of the lin6 OC('upied by tbe COrl)S joining General Meade, 
being engaged more or le815 during tile day. Later io the day t.hoae on 
the right, in front of Hie division of GenerHI Robinson, became engaged 
for A short time, wbl'n an attack W8.8 threatened. 

During the afternoon, two regiments of infantry, with a section of Rl'
tiIlt'ry, General Hobillson ill command, were sent out, onder orders from 
tbe c(lmmandiulf geot'ral, to reconnoiter the road to Ely's Ford, who 
repolwd tbe poSition Occupied by the enemy in force. 

Towanl Ii o'clock, a. brigade of tbe 'l'hird Division, 11lldl'r Colonel 
8tone, \\'as sent oot to follow up Buotmg Creek, ill tbe clirection of tile 
PIli ok road nearly doe soutb, wl1i(:h, aftl'1" hlwiug drh'en in tbe enem., 'II 
skirmisben, found itself in the presence of wha.t appeared to be l\ bri
galle of infantry, with the road which it hllcl followed barricaded by 
lall"11 trees. It being nearly da.rk at this tilll<', tile brigade rl'turned to 
ilslJOBition, It baving been dt'cidl'tl on the uigbt of tho 4th to I1:t:rol;8 
the ri\'er, the troop~ doriug tbe 5th were occupied in ollf'uiug roads lind 
boil(ling bridges over the small stream8 in tile dirl'clion of tbe ford. 
'fhe ambulaucos, wagons, artillery, &0., not l"l'qoired \\'ere &'nt acroBB 
tbe rinr. 

On the morning of the 6th, between 1 and 2 O'clock, the troops of tbe 
dift'erent divisions were withdrawlI by sepandl' routt-s, Hntlll11'in'd in 
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the vicinity of tbo ford about daylight, when, flnding the bridges OCP.u· 
pi~d by tbo troops of other cor}>8 in their Pl\88l\ge, 1 dl't'w DI) sDch por· 
tions of my (:or»" as had not cl'088ed-the entire First Division, the 
pickets, which had been withdrawn, und('r the dil't'Ction of I~ statl' officer 
from e-ach division, and two batteries of artill .. ry, RantlOm'M and ~tewan'8, 
detained when the bridge-s were reoportt.'11 as interroptt'd tbe night pre· 
",ioDs, Rnd reomained with tbem until all tbe trool'S hlill c~II, save the 
Fifth Corpt1, untler Major·Gt'neral Meatde, to whom bad bl't'n aseigned 
tho duty of Covering the passage of the arDly. All ROOn 1111 the bridges 
were cle-ar, the Pa88age of the troops cootinuPd. 

The divisions of Generals Doubleday aud Rubinson were onlered to 
encnmp for the night ne-ar tbe Wallace houtle,ou the Falmouth and 
Belle J'lain road, the division of General Wadsworth at Hametls, on the 
Warrenton road. 

The n('xt day the corps was a88f'mbled in rear of the place where we 
bad thrown ODr bridge, neal' Pollock'K M.ill.· 

Brig. Gen. S. WILLUJ[S. 
Auilta"t Adjfltallt-GeMral, Army 01 the Poto7Jla. 

&pore 01 wrl«l, _wded, .... _Uri_, d.rift, tit" OfWI'tIHo., oIl'" Ffrle Corpe • .tr-~l'ril 
29 eo Ma, 5, iwoIM.,.. 

-1'1-.. -, D-I-"I-n\O-D-'-.~-"-"-"-"-•• -"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"-.' -~-~-. ~~, j~ I f,' ;, c: I ~ 
ICtoc'ODd 1I1 .. "'loD ••• •••••• ••••••• • • • • •••••• • II 4 Ii3 • 7 .. 71 
Tblrd. DIriaIaD ..•••• •••• •• •••••• •••••• •••••• 1 2 22 1 87 a eo .. 

1--1---1-- '---f ----1--1--
Total ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• II 211 151l1li1216212:1 1711 _ 

BupeatlullJ mbmltted. 
.JOlIN P. REYNOLDS, 

JC .... a-.I qf v.....,..,.., 0-......... 

Imwra" 01 eM ""It Anny OorpB, April 1S-May 26, 1863.t 

On April 19, the Third Division,General DODbleday, marched to PO" 
Royal, retnrning the p. m. of tbe 22d. 

On tbe 22d, tbe Twenty·fonrth Michigan and FODrteenth New York 
State Militia Regiments left ca.mp, nea.r Belle Pla.in, at 2 p. m., under 
command of Colonel Morro\v, Twenty·fourth MichigaD Volnnteers, amI 
marched to Port Royal, ou the Rappa.hannock River. 

At daybreak on the 2341, crossed the river, and entered Port Conway, 
captnring and destroying rebel property and matil. Recrossed river aod 
marched back to CIlmp same day. 

• The foregoiol( iB the onlv report of the operatlonB of the Firat Corpe on dIe in tbe 
War Department, and altbOnl{h there ill uo signature attached, there oao be DO dO\lbt 
of the fact that it Is the origlDal undDiahed report of M~. Gen. John F. Beynold .. 
commanding the oorpe. 

tFrom retnrDII for April and May. 
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April 28l .broke camp and moved to mouth of White Oak Oreek, near 
r.,lIock's Mill, where bridges were thrown 8CJ'088 the Rappahannock 
p: .... 3l' during the night. 

On morning of the 29th, First Divtsion crossed bridge, Second and 
Third Divisions remaining in position on north side of river. 

April 30, positiou the same. 
May 1, the Fint Division remained on the south side of the Rappa. 

hannock River, below Fredericksburg. The Second and Third Divis
ions lay on the road, on north side of the river, near the lower pontoon 
bridgfl, at Pollock's Mill Cl'088ing. 

May 2, Firat Division recrossed and marched to United States Ford, 
a distance of 26 milell, leadng about 9 a. m., the enemy shelling RS it 
988 leaving. Croest>d the river at that point on the pontoons, Rnd 
abollt 11 p. m. the remaining divisions (Second and Third) reached the 
BOeDe of action. 

May 3, about 1 a. m., took position in line of battle on the extreme 
right of the army and on road leading to Ely's Ford. The First Divis
ion, having come up at daylight, duriog the day constructed breast. 
worke. 

May 4: and li, remained in same position. A part of the Third Divis· 
ion made a reconnaissance. 

May 6, marched back to United States Ford, and recrossed the river 
at same place; thence to near Berea Church, and bivouacked for the 
night. 

May 'I, marohed to the present camp. 
May 21 at dayligbt, the Second and Sixth Wieeonsin Volunteers, 

Nineteenth Indiana, and Twenty-fourth Michigan Voluntee1'8 marched 
down the Northern Neck 88 a support to the Eighth Regiment Illinois 
Cavalry, then eeouting in the lower part of that section of the country. 
Bivouacked for the night at MillvilJe. 

May 22, marched to Mattox Creek and rebuilt the bridge over that 
stream· thence to .Leesville, and bivouacked for the night. 

May 23, marched back to Oak Grove and jn the -direction of West. 
moreland ConrtrHouse. 

May 24:, marched to WestmoreJand Court-House, where the command 
joined the Eighth Illinois Cavalry OIl their retom. 

May 26 and 26, marched back to camp, arriving there at 12 m. of 
the latter day. 

No. 25. 

Report of OoL O1uwlu S. WAinwright, F;rd NtnD York Light Artillery. 
OAief of Artillery. 

CAMP DAB WmTE OAK OHURCH, V A., 
May 11, 1863. 

GEDBA.L: I have the honor to submit the following report of the 
part taken by the batteries of the First Corps jn the late operations 
around Frederioksburg: 

In accordance with orders, the corps broke oamp about noon on the 
28th ultimo, and proceeded down tbe White Oak Church road, where 
the batteries were parked together, about halt··way to the rh·er road, 
for the night. 

By dayUght on the 29th the following batteries were posted on the 
height. above and below Pollock's Mill by Lieutenant·Oolonel Warner 
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and myself, to cover the C1'088ing, in ..ooordance with directiOI18 reof\ived 
from you the previons day: Reynolds', Hall's, Amsden's, ana. Oooper's 
(twenty 3-inch guns) above the mill; Edgell's, Thompson's, and Rick
etta' (fourteen 3-incb guns) below the mill. Boon after, Ransom's battery 
(six ligbt 12-pounders) was posted on the first rise between the road 
and the river. The enemy beld tbe opposite bank with 4.00 or 500 men, 
one regiment, the Ninth Louisiana, in a large rifie-pit directly in front 
of where the head of the bridge was to rest, the othe1'8 as skirmishers 
along the bank. Our engineers had not succeeded in throwing the 
bridge before dayligbt, as intended, and the fire of the enemy's sbarp
shooters was quite brisk, as well as tbat of tbe regiment in the rifle-pit. 

The fog lifted about 8.30 o'clock, and tbe riOe-pit wae slowly sbelled 
by the batteries on the hill. A regiment coming down to relieve or re
enforce them was scattered and severely handled by our artillery fire. 

At 10 o'clock, two regiments of infantry were thrown acrose, in boate, 
and the rifle-pit carried,witb about 100 prisoners. During tbese opera
tions, the 3-inch batteriell expended 160 rounds of ammunition in nearly 
c>qual proportion of sbrapnel, fuse, and percuseion-sheU, and Captain 
Ransom fired 3 ronnds. The firing wae good, that ot" Captain Cooper's 
battery (which held the best position for a cl'088-fire 00 tbe pit) par
ticularly so. The bridges having been established and the First Divis
ion posted on the opposite bank, everything remained quiet for the rest 
of the day. 

April 3O.-At noon, Stewart's and Ransom's batteries were moved 
acrOBS the river and placed in position on the crest directly above the 
bead of the bridges, so as to command tbe plain ae far as the Bowling 
Green road. 

About 5 p. m. the enemy opened from fonr 2O-pounder Parrott gnns, 
placed on the height on which they had their batteries in the engage
ment of this corps ill December last. Their fire was "rst directed on 
the infantry of the Second and Third Divisions, massed on the flat on 
this side ot" the river. These being withdrawn, they turned their atten
tion to the batteries on the hills, and just before dark fired a few sbots 
at Stewart's and Ransom's batteries. Their practice was very good, 
injuring a number of the infantry and severely wounding one of Lieu
tenant Stewart's men. So soon ae our infantry were withdrawn, we 
opened from three batteries on the heights below the mill, flring 138 
rounds. The distance was about 3,4.00 yards, too great for certain 
practice with the 3-inch guns. The elevation ftquired was found to 
be 14 degrees, and time fifteen and a half seconds tor a Hotchkiss fuse
shell. The Scbenkl percussion wae found to work best at tbis distance. 

About an hour befure dark, Lieutenant-Colonel Warner moved a sec
tion of Tatt's battery of 2O-pounder Parrotts out on the road above 
Traveler's Rest, aod opened on the enemy'.s battery. A few Whitworth 
sbot were fired from a gun of the enemy posted below the M~ponax, 
doiog no damage. The firing ceased at dark. After dark ooe section 
of Stewart's battery was moved up to the frout of the brick house; 
Pratt's within our lines on the opposite bank, and before daylight Ran-
80m's battery was witbdrawn from that side aud replaced by Reynolds' 
(six 3 inch gllus). Ollr whole front was co,'ered with a. rifle-pit, and 
8mall eartbworks thrown up in front of tbe guns. 

May I.-Everything continued quiet through the day, tbe batteries 
remaining in the same position, except that of Amsden's (four 8-incb 
gons) W88 moved down the river to Traveler's Rest, to replace one of the 
reserve batteries ordered up to Banks' Ford, and Lieutenant Blucher 
reported with tlix 2O-pouoder Parrott~ (1'wpnty-nioth New York BatterJ), 
and was placed ill position on the left of the otherbatteriell 0oJ~bee crest 
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in front of the Fitzhugh hoo.ae. Large bodies of the enemy were seen 
DlOving up the river. Oor lookouts reported nine batteries, of fifty guns. 

M", 2.-1 received orders to withdraw acl'088 the river and proceed 
to the United States Ford. Soon afte!!. the movement commenced, and 
about 8 a. m. the enemy opened with w·pounder Parrotta, above men
tioned, and also with two IO-pounder Parrotts stationed on the same 
cnat. Their fire was directed on oor bridge and at Reynolds' battery. 
atationed immediately in front of it. Captain Reynolds replied deliber
ately au,l with good eft"ect, exploding one of their ammunition chests. 
The batteries on the hill also opened, and with much better e1fect than 
on the 30th ultimo, the range having been pretty accurately ascertained 
at that time. Lieutenant Blucher did good service with his 2O·ponnders 
after be had ascertained. the range and got his men quieted down. The 
enemy's battery was silenced. in about an hour. Captain Reynolds and 
Lieutenant Blucher, however, continued. to throw occasional shots into 
their positiou for half an hour longer, until all our troops were with· 
drawn. The enemy's fire was rapid and accurate, destroYlDg olle of the 
pontoons and wounding 10 men (I mortally) in Reynolds' battery; three 
of his limbers were also struck and more or less damaged, and 10 horses 
tilled. The battery was exceedingly well handled, the firing being car· 
ried on coolly and deliberately. 

The troops baving been withdrawn, the batteries proceeded up the 
river, Ransom, Stewart, and Cooper with their divisions; the remainder 
by an. inner road, under my own command. We arrived at the United 
States Ford about dark, and lay that night near the brick bospital, half 
a mile in front of the bridges. 

8Kuor, Ma, 3.-00 proceeding to the front, I found the First Corps 
occupying the right of the army, along the road leading from Chancel· 
loraville to Ely's Ford. By direction of General Reynolds, Hall's (six 
3-inch gunB), Ransom's, and Stewart's (twelve light 12·pounde1'8) bat
teries were brought up and posted where onr lines made a bend to the 
rear, about one· third of a mile from the point at which the road CJ'08lle8 
Bunting Creek. Their guns were afterward protected with small earth· 
works, and remained. in this poeition without being engaged until with· 
drawn on the night of the 5th. Captain Leppien's battery (Fifth Maine) 
had beAn ordered to this position instead of Captain Ransom's, but, on 
arriving.t the Ohaneellonville and Ely's Ford road, was turned oft· by 
order of General Hooker, and sent out to Chancellonville. 

In the engagement at that point on the 3d, this battery suffered very 
88verely, Josing 3 otUcen and 2li men i also 43 horses killed and wllunded. 
The battery seemed to have behaVed excellently, and, with the aid of a 
body of General Hancock's troops, brought off all their gons. I was 
not present in this engagement, and would refer for particulars to the 
report of Lieutenant Stevens, a copy of which is appended.· D11ring the 
day Amsden's battery (four 3-inch guns) was moved to the front and 
po8ted by Captain Weed. on bis letl; frout. Toward evening, Edg('U, 
with six 3-inch guns, relieved Pnttkammer's battery, on the same front, 
and Kicketts. with four 3·inch gnns, relieved SeeleJ's battery, on Ca.p
tain Weed's right front. AmtKIen was engaged in the actions of that 
afternoon and also the next morning, having 1 officer and 8 men wounded; 
the other two batteries wt're also engaged to a Amall extent. These 
batteries at the time were not under my command, and do not report 
aoything deserving your attentiou. 

Jl., 4.-Reynolds' battery was moved up to relieve Knap's battery 
OD .. small knoll. about 100 yards in the rear of the Cballcellorsville 
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and Ely's Ford road, and half a mile weat of the road to the brid,-. 
Wiedrich's battery, of the Eleventh Corps, also held the same position. 
They were not engaged at all, and were safely withdrawn on the night 
of the 5th. 

May 5.-Everything remained quiet along our lines during the day. 
So BOOn as it was dark I commenced withdrawing the batteries sta
tioned along the front of the First Corps. Wiedrich's and ReynoldlJ' 
passed ~ff without trouble, but the road by which the three batteries ou 
our left were to ha\"e withdrawn having being rendered imp8B8&ble by 
tbe heavy rain, they were obliged to go around by the main road, and 
the bridges having been damaged, were ordered back to their old posi
tion after getting half-way to the crossing. 

In another bour, however, theY were again started, and atlerdayJigbt 
on the morning of the 6th all the batteries of the corps were again on 
this side of the river. With the exception of Thompson's and Cooper's 
batteries, they at once proceeded on their march hack to White Oak 
Church. These two batteries were posted on the heights below the 
bridges, to cover their removal, and during the afternoon had a sharp 
enllagement with some of their guns at about 1,400 yards, in which 
Thompson lost 1 killed and 3 wounded. The enemy were driven from 
their gnns and Be,'eral of their chests explodt'd. 

It has been difficult to make the above report satisfactory, 88 the 
batteries, of the corps were much scattered, and, except during the ope
rations below Frederil'ksburg, those that were eugaged were not under 
my own command at tbe time. So far as I have been able to learn, the 
officers and men beha\Ted well. 

I would submit the following observations ID regard to the 3-inch 
projectiles. The Schenkl common fuse worked well, but can only be 
used within 2,500 yards. The head of the fuse was found in some C88e8 
to stick in the hollow at the end of the rammer, and the shot displacf'd 
after being sent home, causing it to fail in taking the grooves. The 
Hotchkiss shell and shrapnel did well, but the paper fuses were far from 
certain. This was doubtless partly owing to the dampne88 of the atmOtl· 
phere and the powder in the fuse-head having got mure or 1688 rubbed 
oft' by abrasion in the chests. Both these difficulties are removed by 
the new mode of putting up fuses, I notice, in some of these iBBm·d 
since our return. For certainty, both of flight and explosion, I give the 
preference to the Schenkl percu88ion-shell over any other projectile. 

The march from our first position to the ford was a hard one on 
horses and harne88. and much of the latter was broken. -I wonld re
spectfully call the attention of the Ordnance Department, through you, 
to the fact that the harness i88ued at the commeucementof this war is 
now nearly worn out, and that there will BOOn be a neceBHity for its re
placement. 

Of the officers and men deserving f'special approbation, I would men
tion First Lieut. A. B. Twitchell, Fifth Maine Battery, who, though 
twice wounded amI hi~ clothing badly burned at the commencement 
of the engagement at ChancelJorsville, continued to command his IJt'Co 
tion until struck the third time; also Sergt. Amos Gibbs, of Batt~ry 
L, First New York, who, though badly wounded in the shoulder by a 
shell, llersisted in remaining at his piece after being permitted to go to 
the rear by his captain. 

I remain, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. S. WAINWRIGHT, 

Oolotael and Ohief of Artillery, Fir.e (JorpB. 

Brig. Gen. HBNRY J. HUN1', 
Olief of Artillery, Army of tAB Potomac. 
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No .•• 

OAMP NEAR TO FITZHUGH HOUSE, VA.., 
May 11, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to report the movements of the First Divildon, 
First Army Corps, since April 27. 

Left camp at Belle Plain, Va., April 28; marched to a point near 
Pollock'K Mill, which we reached about 9 p. m. Moved with pontoons 
to the bank of the Rappahannock at 12 p. m. Had twenty pontoons in 
the river just before dayligbt, when t.he enemy discovered us and fired a. 
volley of musketry from the opposite shore. Posted skirmishers along 
the river to protect the boats as mnch as possible by their fire. At 
length received orders to cross at all hazards. The Sixth Wisconsin, 
Colonel Bragg, and Twenty-fourth Michigan Volunteers,Oolont'1 M.or
row, both of the Fourth Brigade, moved to the river at double·quick, 
by t.he right of companies, jumped into the boats, and crossed in the 
face of a deadly fire; seized and held the heights; killed 5 or 6 rebels 
and captured 90, including Lientenant-Oolonel [Joseph] Hanlon, Sixth 
Louisiana, and 8E'veral otber office1'll. 

The balance of the Fourth Brigade were doubled.quieted to the bank, 
formed in linel and openfd on tbe enemy, to distract tbeir attention as 
much as possiDle from tbe men in the boats. The latter lost bnt 1 man 
wbile in the boats. Tbe Second and Seventh Wisconsin and Nineteenth 
Indiana crossed in the pontoons aA soon as they returned. Tbe bridge 
was built quickly, and the whole division bad crossed in safety by 10.30 
or 11 a. m. Enemy's picket line ill strength was formed along tbe Bow
ling Green road, about 50 yards from oar own. 

April 3O.-Oommenced tbrowing np intrenchments with logs from 
barns and huts. These were well under way when the enemy opened 
with shen and prevented the completion of tbe works, wbich were, how
ever, completed before daylight of the next day, and were nearly 1 mile 
in lengtb, presenting a line almost impossible for the enemy to take. 

May I.-Troops lay qaiet all da.y. 
Ma1l2.-Ordered to recr088 the river. Tbe movement was effected 

with slight los8 in broad daylight, under a terrific sbelling, which sunk 
one of tbe pontoon8 while the troops were crossing. killed 8 borses in 
Battery L, First New York Artillery, and 2 men. Total 1088 of division, 
in killed, wounded, and missing, 1M. 

Immediately after recrossing, the division marched to tbe United 
Sta~s Foro, reacbing tbe neigbborhood of tbe ford about 12 p_ m.,and 
crossing the bridge8 about 3 a. m. We were posted on the rigbt of tbe 
army near Ely's Ford, on the Rapidan, wbere we remained during May 
4. and 5. Recoo88ed the river on the morning of May 6, marcbed to 
Brewer's honse, bivouacked, and moved next day to our present en. 
campment. 

Tbe officers of the command seem to think it imPOBSible for the men 
to carry eight days' rations; still, they will probably become accustomed 
to it. 

Respectfully 8ubmitted. 
JOHN A. KRESS, 

Lieutmaa"t-Oolonel cwl Actiag Awta"t Iupector·GtJfUIf'al 
Lieut. Col. H. O. BA.NKHEAD, 

Auiltaat ItaBpeotor. GtJfUIf'tJl, Fir" OorpB. G I 
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(}BNEBAL OBDBBS, l HDQB8. 1ST DIvIsION, 1ST ABlIY OOBps, 
No. 4:0. f Jl., 9, 1863. 

The general commanding, availing himaelf of the temporary ntpOIJe 
now enjoyed by his command to review the operations of the put few 
days, dt'ems it proper to express hia thanks to Colonel Bragg, Sixth 
Wisconsin Voluntee1'8, Oolonel Morrow, Twenty-fourth Michigan Vol
nntee1'8, and the gallant men under their command, for the heroic man
ner in which they crossed the Rappahannock and seized the heighta on 
the opposite shore on the 29th of April; and likewU!e to Brigadier
General Meredith and the whole oC the Fourth Brigade for the prompt
ness with which they followed in this daring enterprise. The skill and 
courage with which Captain Reynolds' Battery L, Fi1'8t New York Ar
tillery, returned the enemy's fire, the boldness exhibited by the Four
teenth New York State Militia as skirmishers, and the steadillE'88 of 
the whole command during the advance and retreat, have dorded tbe 
general commanding the highest gratification and inspired him with 
entire confidence in the troops of this division. 

By command of Brigadier-General Wadsworth: 
JOHN A. KRESS, 

~t-OoloAel atId Acti., A,.utaat I~.Gtmt:rtJl. 

No. 27. 

IUport 0/ Ool. W"ZfM' P1ae~, j,.., TtDetatly-,8COfId NtM York I_/._w" 
COtflmAtldiag FWd Br1gtule. 

NBAB FITZHUGH'S HOUBB, VA.., 
MDIJI 7, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part 
taken by this brigade during the late operation of the division in the 
passage of the Rappahanntlck at the Fitzhugb Cr088ing, W6Clnesday, 
April 29, and its subsequent cro88ing at the United States Ford Satur
day, May 2, and its operations on the right: 

Tuesday, April 28, tbe command left Belle Plain, having the advance 
of the column, and bivouacked at 5.30 p. m. of that day about a mile 
from the Rappahannock, near the Fitzhugh Crossing. At 10.30 p. m. I 
received orders to move my brigade to the river, accompanying the 
pontoon train, which was then in motion. Three·eigbthsofamilefrom 
the river the pontoon train halted, and the boats havillg been unloaded, 
by order of General Wadswortb, commanding the division, I detailed the 
Twenty-second, Twenty-fourth, and Thirtieth Regiments New York 
Volunteers to carry them by hand to the cl'08sing. The Fourteenth 
New York State Militia was detached temporarily to act as skirmishers. 
Several of the boats were transported to the river by the men. It Wlig 

found impracticable to transport all in this maonert however, and the 
Thirtieth was relieved from this duty tbe Fourteentb New York State 
Militia and the Twenty-second and Twenty-fourth New York Volull
teers being detailed on the duty specified. 'I'he Thirtieth Regiment was 
unemployed duriog the morning. remaining io position about a quarter 
of a mile from the river bank. The Twenty-second and Twenty-fourth 
Regiments assisted in unloading the boats that reached the river be
tween 3 and 4 a. m. of the 29th, and in lauochillg them. While em
ployed on this duty they were subjected to the continuous fire of the 
enemy, posted in rUle-pits on the opposite side of the river. At this 
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time a aodden volley from the enemy threw the teama into disorder. 
The atacka of arma of the Twenty'8eCOnd were ron over by them and 2 
men of the regiment severely iDjored. The Fourteeuth New York State 
Militia was then moved forward and deployed 88 akirmiahers along tbe 
river bank. At the same time the Twenty·second was moved to a llOint 
near the bank designated by Lieutenaot-Colonel Kress, of GeneNI 
Wadaworth'a etaft'. 

Both regiments did good service at these points. After the C1'088ing 
of the two regiments of the Foorth Brigade, the Twenty.fourth wall 
employed in building the bridges on this side and the Twenty·second 
ordered BCI'088 the river to do the same. About 10 a. m. the Sec>.oml 
Brigade, of this division, C1'088ed on the bridge, and the Fourteenth, 
TwentY'8eCOnd, and Twenty.fourth Regiments, having completed the 
duty lU18igned them, joined the command, and the First Brigade alHO 
croeaed, forming line of battle on the brow of the hUl, the Second being 
on my right, the Fourth on my left, and the Third being in my l"ear,. 
onder the hiIJ. We remained in this position doring the day and night 
of Wednesda.f, April 29. 

Thorsday, April 30, abont 12 m., Stewart!s battery having been posted 
in front of my line, IW88 ordered to move to the left, joining the Fonrth 
Brigade. This position I retained until the division recrossed the river 
on the Saturday following. The next day the enemy's batteries opened 
on our lin~t bot there was bot 1 man wounded by their fire in my brio 
gade. Doring the night of Thursday t by order of General Wadswortb, 
anbstaotial ride-pits were thrown up aloog my entire front, in which 
the men took position at daybreak on the morning of Friday, May 1. 
Nothing un08Ual occorred during the day. There was no picket flring 
and the euemy's batteries did not open. I picketed my own brigade 
front during the time we were in poSition BCI'088 the river. 

Satnrday morning, May 2, the enemy's batteries opened upon our 
linea, bnt were handsomely replied to by our batteries and effectually 
Rilenced. At 9 a. m. I received orders to move my brigade across the 
river, after which the picket line was to fall slowly back to the rifle· 
pita and then crose alao. This movement was safely executed, and my 
brigade picket left in command of Captain [Walter P.] Tillman, acting 
assistant acijutans-aeneraI, who withdrew the line safely, and joined the 
command on this Bloe about 10 a. m. At 10.30 a. m. th" division moved 
toward the United States Ford, this brigade being third in column. At 
9 p. m. bivouacked about 2 miles from the ford, making a march 01 
abont 20 miles during tbe day. 

At 1.30 a. m., Sunday, May 3, received orders to move toward the 
river and cross at tbe United States Ford. The column Cl'08sed about 
3 a. m. At 4.30 a. m. 6l'lIeral Wadswortb, in person, designated the 
position for this brigade to occupy, and at 6· o'clock this brigade, with 
others of the division, occupied a position on the right of the general 
line, near the one occupil'd by the Ell'veoth Corps the night before. 
Here the troops threw up rifle·pit&, and prepared sucb defenses as the 
cbaracter of the ground and tbe material to be obtained admitted. 

During Snnday, Monday, Tuesday, and Tuesday night., we held this 
position, nothing occurring except an occasional order to form line of 
battle. 

Wednesday, May 6, at 3 a. m., I reoe.ived orders to recross the river, 
which was accomplished with the other brigades of the division at 6 
a. m., when the line of march was resumed. At 6 p. m. we bivouacked 
near the point occupied by the division when the advance was made in 
January laat, under M~or·G(,D(,nll Burnside. 
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Tharaday, May 7, the march was resumed, and at ,.30 p. m. of that 
day this brigade bivouacked near the Fitzhugh hoose, where the com· 
mand still remains. 

I cannot speak too highly of the conduct of the offi~rs and men of 
my command during the mO\'ements above ennmerated. TheyapfWared 
to vie with each other in the discharge of tbe various duties assigned 
them, and I take great pleasure in alluding to their general eftlciency 
and gallantry. 

A list of the casualties has already been forwarded you.
Very respectfnlly, your obedient ~rvant, 

WALTER PHELPS, JR., 
Ool.ot&el, OOM""'JICUIIg. 

Capt. T. E. ELLSWORTH, 
Aid6-de-Oamp and Act.,., A_IaRt A"tGtIt-Gmwlral. 

No. 28. 

R8port of Brig. Gen. Lyswniler Outltw, U. 8. AnJI" CfMmancUag &tJortd 
BrigaiU. 

HDQRs. SEOOND BRIG., FmsT DIV., FlBST A1DIY CORPs, 
May 10, 1863. 

CA.PTAIN: I have the honor to make tbe following report in relation 
to this command during the recent operations of the army against the 
enemy: 

On the 28th ultimo, by orders from the gt>neral commanding the 
division, I broke camp at Belle Plain, and at 12 m. marched in the 
direction of the river, near the Fitzhugh house. Encamped in the 
woods 2 miles from the river. 

At 1 a. m., on the 29th, moved forward to the river, arriving in the 
vicinity of the ferry at daylight, where I halted, deploying one regi. 
ment (the Fifty·sixth Pennsylvania) as skirmishers to cover the move
ments of the Fourth Brigade in endeavoring to lay the pontoon bridges. 
Here the Fifty·sixth lost 2 killed and 8 wounded. 

At about 10 o'clock the Fourth Brigade was sent across in boats, and 
tlleared the rUle-pits of the enemy. My command at once moved the 
bridges down to the river, and in a very short time had them laid, when 
I moved my brigade over to the support of th,' Fourth Brigade, taking 
my position as ordered, my right resting uear the Pratt house, my left 
extending toward the crossing, whAre it was 800n joined by the First 
Brigade, the Third Brigade, Brigadier·General Paul, in my rear. 

'l'his position was maintained by me with no material chauge, except 
to throw up intrenchments for the protection of the mell, until the 
morning of May 2, when, by orders, we withdrew from the trenches, 
and, under cover of the river bank, moved up to Sedgwick's bridges 
and joined the division on the road leading to Falmouth, wheo we took 
up the line of march for the United States Foro, in the vicinity of which 
we baIted at 7.30 p. m. 

Early the next morning we crossed the river, and moved forward to 
join the army near Chancellorsville. Arrived dnring the engagement 
of the Third Corps, Ilnd was immediately ordered into line as a support 
to General Sykes' Regulars, then holding the road from Ohancellors
ville to the Rapidan. 

---
• Embodied in reviled 8tatements, pp. 173, 174. 
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My position alternated between that and the trenches until the even· 
ing of the 5th, when I was ordered to the right, as a support to the bat
teries, and was subsequeutly directed to cover the remat of the right 
of the army acro88 the Rappahannock on the morning of the 6th instant, 
which duty I performed. 

The several regiments of this brigade behaved with great coolnese 
during the time they were under fire from the enemy's batteries, on April 
29 and 30 and May 1 and 2, and were at all times ready and eager to be 
led into action. The One hundred and forty·seventh New York Volun· 
teers were under fire for the first time, and behaved with the coolneee of 
veterans. The Fifty·sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers was the only regie 
ment under musketry fire to any extent. The artillery fire, however, to 
which they were subjected, and to which they conld not reply, was quite 
88 trying to the conrage of the men. The Dlt'n behaved with perfect 
coolneee, and satisfied me that they can be trusted at an times. 
~he casualties have heretofore been reported, and amounted in the 

aggregate to 3 officers and 30 men killed and wounded. 
I am under special obligation to the officers of the command for the 

manner in which they kept their commands closed up on the maroh-a 
roll-call oa coming into camp on the 7th instant mowing only about 20 
men improperly absent. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
L. OUTLER, 

BrigGd .... Gtm#Jr'tU, OOtlltJlatldtAg &ooruI Brig_. 
Oapt. T. E. ELLSWORTH, 

A1cIe-de-Oamp and AcMg AuiBtatlt AdjtltGtlt-Gmleral. 

No. 29, 

Btpwt oJ Brig. 0.. Gabrw" B. Paul, U. 8. Af'fRY, Ootllmandi"fl nird 
Brigad6. 

OAllP NBAB WHITE Ou OHUBOH, VA.., 
Mo., 20,1863. 

8m: In compliance with orders from headquarters of the First Divis
ion, First Army Oorps, I have the honor to report the part taken by my 
brigade during the operations of the Army of the Potomac against the 
enemy from April 28 to May 6~ 1863. 

The Third Brigade consisting of the Twenty.second, Twenty.ninth, 
Thirtieth. and Thirty.first Regiments New Jersey Volunteers and the One 
hundred and thirty.seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, left camp, near 
Belle Plain, on April 28 ; marobed toward the Rappabanuock, via White 
Oak Ohurcb, and encamped about 2 miles from tbe river. J..eft camp 
at midnight. and baited near tbe crossing, several miles below Freder· 
icksburg, where it was held in reserve until about 12 m., when it was 
ordered forward; croeeed the river without opposition on a pontoon 
bridge, and took post on tbe crest of the bank on the west side of the 
river, and at nightfall the Thirty.flret New Jersey was moved into rifie· 
pite in front: 

]n this position tbe brigade remained quietly until Ma.y 2, when the 
enemy opened their batteries on us, doing, howeveri but little damagt", 
the troops being partially protected by the bank. n the midst of the 
heaviest firing, I received orders from tbe division commander to recross 
the river with my brigade, which was done with some loss, the enemy 
having the exact range of the bridge. Many fragments of ehell fell on 
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and around the bridge during the pauage of the troops, and one shell 
strock it, and, exploding, destroyed one of the pontoon8 and part of the 
fiooring of the bridge, obliging the One hundred and thirty-eeventh 
Penosylvania Volunteers, about to 61'088, to return to the shelter of the 
river bank while the damage was being repaired. After cl'Oll8ing, a Cew 
more casualties ooonl'rfd. The brigade was then marched toward the 
United Staa Ford, croaeing the river near that point at abont 3 a. m. 
on May 3, and took a position on the right of the army, forming a sup
port for the first line. 

On the 4th, moved to the extreme right, forming with two regiments 
a continuation of the ftret line, supported by two regiments in the sec
ond line, and on the ~th, at ~ p. m., sent tho Twonty-eeoond New Jersey 
Volunteers about a. mUe to tho right, forming a line near tho Rapidan. 
At about 10 p. m. the same day, dunng a heavy rain, marched tho bri
gade toward the United States Ford, which point was nearly reached 
at midnight, when conntAmrumding orden were received. The brigade 
retraced its steps, and its formor pooition was nearly reached, when order;; 
were received to march again townrtl tho croeeing, and this woo finally 
accompli8hed early on tho morniDg of May Go The troops were very 
much thtigued, having marehed and countermarched all night in tho 
mud and exposed to a drenohing rain. 

It i8 with pleasure that I can testify to the zeal displayed by the 
troop8 of my command, who were anxioos for nn opportnnity to meet 
the enemy face to face. .Althongh novor before under fire, they 8howed 
great coolness when exposed to it, and would havo given a good account 
of themselves in a clO8ef coniliot with the enemy. 

1 am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
G. R. PAUL, 

Brigaditw-G6fteral of Voltmteer" OommtJt&dt"9 Brigad& 
ACTING ASSISTANT ADJUTANT-GENERAL, 
H~' l!'W,t ~ Ji\r,t Army OOf'}M. 

No. 30. 

&port of Brig. G-. &lomoR M8f'6ditl, U. 8. Arm" OOIIIfIItIIItUtIg FotwtA 
BriIItJil8. 

CAlrIP NEAB. FITZHUGH'S CB.OBBlWG, VA., 
May 28, 1863. 

CAPTAIN: In .compliance with orders from headquarter8 Fir8t Divi
sion, Fir8t Army Corp8, I have the honor to 8ubmit the following re
port of the part taken by my command, the Fourth Brigade, in the 
recent operation8 of the Army of the Potomac again8t tbe enemy: 

The brigade, con8i8ting of the Second, Sixth, and Seventh Wi800nsin 
Volunteer!t the Nineteenth Indiana. Volunteer8, and the Twenty-fourth 
Micbigan v olunteers, broke camp near Belle Plain Landing at 12 m. 
on April 28' marched we8t, plWIeing near White Oak Church, to within 
2 mile8 of the Rappahannock, at Fitzhugh'8 Cros8ing, where we were 
halted until 12 midnight, when I received orders to move thy command 
to tbe bank of the river and prepare for a.n aggressive movement. The 
brigllde, however, moved slowly, in COD sequence of the delay in getting 
forward the pontoon8. It was not ontil daylight that we got upon the 
river bank, at the place 8elected for our cro88ing, and, fortunately, a 
heavy fog I bscured 08 from view unt.il8nnrise, ""bell the enemy opened 
a brisk fire opon 08 from their rifle-pit8, which continued ior BOme time, 
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and inwrfered with «etttng the boats to the bank and into pOIIition 
for a cl'088ing. At thisjnnctnre the Sixth Wiloonain Volunteers, 001-
onel Bragg, and Twenty-fourth Michigan Volunteers, Colonel Morrow, 
were ordered to the front, and to deploy along the bank of the river and 
return the fire. The movement was promptly executed, and a brisk 
engagement ensued, which lasted for a few minutes. At this time the 
troops engaged in laying the pontoons had fallen back in great disorder, 
when tbe Second and Seventh WiBCOnain and tbe Ninet.nth Indiana 
Volunf.ec>ra were deployed, under cover of a slight oreat ranning parallel 
to the river, and ordered to lie down, by which mean8 they were to some 
extent protected from the enemy's ftre. The Fourteenth Brooklyn 
being deployed 88 skirmishers and moving toward the river, the Sixth 
Wi8COnsin Bnd tbe Twenty·fourth Michigan fell back to the position 
occnpied by the otbl'r tbree regiments of the brigade. 

At 9 a. m. the brigade WAS ordered to Cl'088 tbe river in boats and 
drive the enemy from their position, the Sixth Wiscon8in and Twenty
fourth Michigan moving in the advance, immediately followed by tbe 
Second and Seventh Wiaconsin, Bnd the Nineteenth Indiana Voluuteers 
moving np in double-quick. A part oftbe Second Wiscon8in bad heen 
ordered to bring forward the pontoons, which it I_ormed in fine 8t31e, 
nnder a 8hower of musketry. The Second and Seventh Wisconain and 
Nineteenth IndiAna Volunteers opened Ire on tbe enemYI wbich W88 
continued for a few minutes, until the pontoona conld be p aced in the 
water, when the whole brigade crossed, uuder a direct and enfilading 
8rt', charged the rifle·pits, killiDg 30, wounding a large number, and 
capturing nearly 200 prisoners. 

The cool courage displayed by Oolonel Bragg of the Sixth Wiscon
aiD, and Colonel Morrow, of the Twenty-fourth Michigan, and the 081-
cers and men of their commands, in cl'088ing the river and cbarging the 
enemy'8 works, entitle them to the highest praise. The Second Wis
consin, Colonel FairchUd; the Seventh Wisconsin, Co)onel RobillllOn, 
and the Nineteenth Indiana, Colonel William8, in promptly 8opporting 
tbe Sixth Wiacon8in and Twenty·fonrth Michigan in their rapid and 
eotboaiastic movements in C1'088ing, are also entitled to the admiration 
of their superior oftlcera. 

The Sixth Wisconsin immediately formed and moved to the right 88 
far as the Beraard bouse. The Twenty·fourth formed the left, while 
tbe Second and Seventh Wisconsin and ~ineteenth Indiana Volunteers 
formed a line to cover the laying of the pontoons. Skirmishers were 
immediately thrown to the front. As 800n as the bridge W88 completed 
the brigade was moved to the left, to prevent a tank movement should 
tbe enemy make the attl'mpt, the Twenty-fourth having its left resting 
on the Rappabannock, and the l'Pgiment lying at right angles with tbe 
river, the Ninett>entb Indiana, witb its left :reRting on tbe right of the 
Twenty·fourth, and parane} to the river, the Sevt'nth and Second Wis
consin continuing the line, the Sixth, with its right on the Rappahan
nock, ita left joining the Second. Around this parallelogram was a 
ditch, in which the men took 8helter. The men lay upon their arm8 all 
night. 

Daring the forenoon of the 30th the men were basy improving their 
defen8e8, which were made quite secure by 4 p. m., when the enemy 
opened Ire upon us from a battery on a hill commanding our position 
and directly in our front. Two men of the Twenty· fourth Michigan 
were killed and 2 woun(led. Ml\ior Finnicum, of the Sevent.h Wiscon
lin, WaR bit by a fragmt'nt of R shell, but injored slightly. Duriog the 
night, intrenching troola beillg furnished, the men were at work on the 
iDtrerichments. G I 
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Kay 1, expecting an attack, the troops were ordered under arms at' 
p. m. in the trenches, and remained there until dark. 

May ~, the brigade withdrew from their trenches, and, onder cover of 
the river bank, to the bridge, and recrossed the Rappahannock. 

Moved at 9 a. m., re8ting a few moments to allow the pickets to join 
os, a part of whom aaaisted in saving the boats. The brigade mO\'ell 
along the River road to the Oatlett road; then to near Hartwood Ohorch; 
thence to within aboot 2 mileaof the United States Ford, where we were 
ordered to encamp at 10 p. m. 

At 2 a. m. (3d instant), the brigade W88 again formed, and, CI'088inlf 
at the United Btates Ford, advanced to the front, where, at 6 n. m., it 
was deployed in line of battle, t.he Twenty-fourth, Nineteenth, Seventh, 
and Second forming in rear of Bykes' division, alul the Sixth 15 paCP8 
in rear of the Twenty·fourth. The men were ordt·rt'd to throw op de
fenees in front of the line, which were completed at 12 01., the men lying 
on their arm8, momentarily expecting an attack. Th" Twenty.fourth 
was here detached and moved to the right, on the Rapidan, where it 
did picket dnty ontil our forces I'8CI'088ed the river. 

00 the 4th i08tant the men were in position. 
On the 5th instaot the men in position. Received orders to march 

at 2 a. m. Moved by a new road cut througb the woods to the United 
States Ford, where we arrived shortly after daybreak, when we were 
ordered to fan back to the creat, and, forming in two linea of battle, 
faced to the rear, when I ordered the men to make cotfee. 

At 8 a. m., the troops in onr advance haviog Cl'088ed, I ordered tile 
brigade to move acro88 the Rappahannock. A heavy rain had bet'n 
falling since dark of the preceding day. We moved to and by the Cat· 
lett road to near Hartwood Ohurch, where the brigade encamped at 5 
p.m. 

At 8 a. m. on the 6th, the troops were again in motion. We marched 
to White Oak Church, thence to near Fitzhugh's farm, where the brigade 
is 8tiJI encamped. 

Of the troops of this command I cannot speak too highly. With 
heroic fortitude and bravery, on the bloody Gelds of GainesviJle, BuJi 
Ron, South Moontain, Antietam, Fredericksborg, and their late gal
lant 8truggle in forcing a crossing of the Rappahannock Rivt'r, they 
have won for themselves imperishable honors. To officers and men I 
wish to award the credit of their noble deed8 and thank them for win· 
ning for tbemselves 80 enviable a reputatioo. I respectfully reqnest 
tbat the general commanding the army make honorable mention of the 
Officer8 and men of this command for their gallantry in cl'088i.ng the 
river on April 29. 

I am greatly indebted to the officers of my 8tatf-Oapt. J. D. Wood, 
888istant adjutant-general; Capt. H. Richard8on, acting a88i8mnt ill-
8pector.general; Lieota. S. H. Mereditb, aide-de· camp, and C. C. Ye
maDlI, acting alde·de-camp-for their promptne88 in the discbarge of 
their dutie8 on the battle-Geld and on the march. 

Accompanying thi8, please find tabular statement of the casualties 
of the command.-

Very reapectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
S. MEREDITH, 

Brtgc&di6r· GfltuJt'al, OomtJIattdu.,. 
Oapt. T. E. ELLSWORTH, 

A. D. O. and A. A. G., Fi,.,t Dirilliofl, Fi,.at A,.., Oorpa. 

• Embodied in reviMd .tat.em8llt, p.173. 
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No. 31. 

BIJport oj 001. &.Haul J. WiUiGflU, Ni~t" IftdiatICI Iftj'GAtr'1J. 

OAJrIP IN THE FIELD, 
MOIJI 11, 1863. 

Sm: In compliance with circular from brigade headquarters, I have 
the honor to submit the following report of the part taken by my regi
ment (the Nineteenth Indiana Volunteers) in the operations of tbe Army 
of the Potomac, commencing Allril 29 and closing on May 6: 

Early on the morniug of April 29, my regiment advanced in liue of 
batU~, supporting the Twenty-fourth Michillan Volunteers, to tbe bank 
of the RappabiIDnock1 under a sbarp fire of musketry, sustaining a loss 
of 1 man killed and is wounded. We then embarked in the poutoon 
boats and cr088ed, and immediately formed aline of battle on tbe heights 
above. We advanced in line to tbe left, and halted in a meadow, where 
we deployed Oompany B 88 skirmishers, and lay on our arms for about 
one hour, when, by order of General Meredith, we fell back under tbe 
crest of the ri\"'er bluft'. 

In the afwrnoon we were ordered to occupy the position then held by 
tbe Sixth Wisconsin, about on~fourth of a mile to the left, which I did, 
and my regiment lAy on their arms all nigbt. COllsiderable rain fell 
(loring this time. Oompanies E and K were on picket in our front all 
night. 

About lOa. m. on the 30th, moved, by order of General Meredith, still 
farther to the left taking the ground held during the night by the 
Twenty-fourth Michigan, and on the left and front of a small piece of 
timber, where we at once commenced to throw up earthworks as a pro
tection against the enemy's shells, one of wbich struck and burst in our 
half-completed work8 in front of Company J.4'. No damage was done. 
Without this defeul6 it would most probably have killed and wounded 
5 or6 men. 

On Friday morning, May 1, I sent four companies, under Major Lind
ley, to the front and left, to finish and hold a small earthwork com
menced by the Twenty-fourth Michigan. 

In this position we remained until the morning of Saturday, May 2J 
keeping out from one to two companies day and night 88 pickets anQ 
skirmishers, when, by order, we fell back behind tbe rivt'r bluft·, and 
l'eCl'088ed to thi8 side, leaving Oompany K, Oapt. William Orr, a.a skir
mi8hers, who remained until all tbe force bad crossed, and tben fell back 
in good order to the pontoons, nUoining his l'(>giment some 2 or 3 miles 
from the river, on this side. Encamped fOl' tbe night some 3 miles from 
the United States Ford. 

We were under arms at 2 a. m. on Sunaay; cro88ed the pontoon bridge 
at about 4, a. m., and moved to our position on the Gordonsville and 
Fredericksburg pike, supporting a regiment of the Second Division. 

In this position we remained until the morning of the 6th, wben we 
fell back to the bank of tbe river and stacked arms. We were under 
arms again in about two hours, and crossed the river to this side; 
marched to Hartwood Ohurcb, and encamped for the Digbt. 

On tbe morning of the 7tb, we got under arms and marcbed to our 
present camp. 

In closing, let me Ray I cannot too bighly praise the conduct of the 
o8lcera and men onder my command. Tbeir courage and coolness nnder 
fire, the promptneaa with which they obeyed my orders, the way the 
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men kept closed up on the march, and the aaaistanae rendered me by 
my otlieers, waa all a commander could aak. 

I am, sir, 't'ery respectfully, your obedient servant, 
SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS, 

OoloMl N,'l&lJtfJtMtA ItldiuG Vo"'''''. 
Oapt. J. D. WOOD, A"",", AcpfGal.GeurGl. 

No. 32. 

&port of 001. .lMoiu FtHrciUtl, &oortil W~ Irtf-er,. 
NlUB WHITE Ou OHURCH, VA., 

Jl., 9, 1863. 
Sm: I have the honor to report the following aa the movementIJ of 

this regiment, under my command, during the late engagements: 
I marched trom the winter camp, near Belle Plain, at 12 m., April 28; 

bivouacked between White Oak Ohurch and the Rappahannock River; 
turned out at 11.30 o'clock the same night and moved to the river, where 
we arrived at day light. The engineers, in their attempt to lay the pon
toon bridge, having been driven away, I waa ordered to man the pon
toon w&fOns and run them to the river, for which purpose I detailed 
OompaDles B, E, and D, which gallantly rushed the boatIJ to the river 
bank, under a sharp ire from the enemy, posted in rUle· pits on the 
other side. At the same time, by order, the balance of the regiment 
moved at double-quick to the bank of the river, to aaaist in covering 
the croaaing of the Sixth Wiaconain and Twenty-fourth Michigan Vol
unteers, who were embarking in pontoon boats. At the bank a brisk 
fire waa opened on the enemy, who were pouring a sharp lire from the 
pits on those attempting to Cl'088. As BOOn aa the leading regiments 
were well embarked, I ordered my men into boats, and erotJ8ed as 
quickly aa poaaible; formed a line on the creat of the bank, and threw 
out one company aa skirmiBhers in line with others of the brigade. In 
this position the regiment remained until the pontoon bridges were put 
down, when the whole division erotJ8ed. The regiment waa then posted 
on the left of the bridge with the brigade, and proceeded to Intrench 
the position. 

During April 29 and 30 and May 1, we lay in the intrenchments, 
under the occasional fire of the enemy. 

O!l the morning of the 2d, we reeroued the riverl and with ~he bri
gade marched toward the United States Ford, near wnich we bivouacked 
until 2 o'clock the following morning, when we resumed the Jlarch 1 
Cl'088ed the river on the pontoon bridge at the United States Ford, and. 
moved toward the battle-field at Obancellorsville. Soon after crossing 
the river, I waa ordered on duty on the staff of Brigadier-General Wads
worth, commanding the division, leaving the regiment nnder the com
mand of Lieutenant-Oolonel Stevens, to whose report I refer for the 
movements of the regiment since that time. 

During all these movementa the omcers and men of my regiment be
haved in their usual soldierly manner, obeying promptly all orders, and 
ready at all times to meet the enemy in a proper manner. The caaaal
ties have ueen heretofore reported. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfullYl your obedient servant, 
LUU US FAIRCHILD, 

Oolm&el, Ooaaand,,,, &cowd Wi8OOll.ri" Vol • .,.,. •• 
Oapt. J. D. WOOD, 

A.riI.n' Adj.taat-General, FOtIrth Brigail& G I 
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No. 33. 
Btpw1 0/ .Liftt. OoL G«wge H. 8tMHN, &ootid W~ft Ift/'*'7. 

NJUB FBEDBRIO][SBUBG, VA.., 
M. 9, 1863. 

SIB: I have the honor to make the following report of the move
menta of this regiment while under my command: 

On the moming of the 3d instant, Oolonel Fairohild beinK asaigned 
to duty on General W IWiswortb's staff, I assumed command of the re(ri.
ment while on the march toward the battle· field near Cbancello1'8ville, 
where we arrived at 6 a. m., forming line of battle -00 the Ely's Ford 
road and on the right of the Seventh Wisoonsin. At 7 a. m. the brigade 
was masaed in the woods on the left of our previous position, my regi
ment forming tbe rear line of the column. At 9 a. m. we agaiu occu
pied the position first taken, whioh we strengthened by throwing up 
breastworks covering my entire front. Tbis was continued- aloug the 
left. 

We remained in th;s position until 3 •• m. of the 6th instant. At 
that hour I received orders to mar.oh, and, taking the position 8881gned 
to me as rear guard moved forward in tbat order. We reacbed the 
vicinity of tbe Uni~ States Ford about daylight, wbere we fOl'med line 
of battle, to secure the passage over the river of tbe troops in our ad
vance. About 8 a. m., the bridges being olear, we again formed column, 
and C1'06lK'd to this side of tbe river, encamping the same night on the 
Falmouth road, near Hartwood Church. 

At 8.30 a. m. next day we resumed our march toward our present 
camp. Colonel Fairohild resumed command same day. The regiment 
not being engaged with the enemy, met with no 1088. 

I have the bonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
OEO. H. STEVENS, 

.lMtct6tlGtlt-OoloMl, Oomdg. &coM Wilcoarift Vol"fttHr •• 
Capt. J. D. WOOD, 

A.-t. Atfit. e.., Fowrt" Brig., Firlt J)itJ., Fin' A,.., Oorp •• 

No. 34. 

&porl 0/ 00L. BtlfIHJrd B. Bragg, LMtA WiIcotari" 1",(1."".,. 

IN THE FIELD, 
May 10, 1863. 

CAPT.!D': I bave the bonor to submit a report of tbe part taken by 
my command in the recent engagements along the line of the Rappa
bannock. 

On the night of April 28 (ultimo), I received orders to move my com
mand from its encampment near the Fitzhugh bouse to the oro88ing of 
the Rappahannock in front of tbe bouse and between Deep Run and the 
Massaponu, and, in conjunction with the 1'wenty-foul'th Michigan Vol
unteers, supported by the Second Rnd Seventh Wisconsin and Nine
teenth Indiana Volunteers, force a passage of tbe river at tbat point, 
seize the enemy's rifie-pits on the opposite bank of the river, and hold 
the brick boose on the right, to cover tbe construction of a bridge and 
the passage of tbe troops. 

The command waa in motion about 11 p. m., and advanced under tbe 
cover of the night near to tbe bank of tbe river, but was delayed by 
the tardine88 of the pontoon train nntil dayligbt, wben the enemy dis
eovered our position, and opened a sbarp fire of musketJ.:.v.npon [the 
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train, which W88 abandoned in a great meaaore by the men in charge 
and t}Je boats left lying along the bank and some of them in the waoor. 
1 tht-u received orders to advance my command undt>r cover of a stone 
wall to the river bank and reply to the fire of the enemy, which was 
dont.>, bnt with little eJl'ect. After maintaining this position for two 
houn, 1 withdrew my command under shelter of a ridge a few yards to 
the rear of, all(l parallel with, the stream. 

About 9 a. m., April 29, I received orden to CI'088 the river and exe
oute the mo\'ement previously arranged for the night attack. Myeom. 
mood ad vanced to t his perilous duty without falterintp:, and. under cover 
of the fire of the Second and Seventh Wisconsin and Niuet6eDth Iudiana 
Volunteers, and the skirmishers of the Fourteenth Brooklyn, mO\'ed by 
the right of companies down the bank and oro88ed. the river. During 
the whole time the enemy were within eaay range, atid, protected by trees 
and rifle-pits kept up a constant fire, but fortunately did us compara
tively little damage by i'eaaou of the incessant tire kept up by the regi
ments and skirmishen before named. One boat, loaded with meu from 
the Twellt.y.fourth. Michigan, cJ'08Red at the same time with my com
mand, followed by the regiment so 880n &8 facilities for crossing could 
be procured. 

Without discredit to any regiment, I have the honor to report, with
out the fear of contradiction, that the Sixth Wisconsin Volunteera first 
scaled the bank and their colors first caught. the breeze on the southern 
bank of the Rappahannock on the momiug of April 29. 

Quite a number of prisonen were captured along the bank and in 
the rifle· pits and spnt to the opposite shore. I then advanced npon 
aod took the brick house on my right, threw out my skirmishers and 
pickets, aud held the position until relieved by the Second Brigade, 
General Cutler commandiug, when I ~oined my brigade, on tue left of 
the line, where I remained, in connectiou with the other regiments of 
the brigade, intrenohing and strengthening the position agaiost attack, 
until the morning of May 2, when the position was evacuated and the 
river reoI'088ed. 

During the whole period of our presence on the south side of the 
river, the enemy annoyed us at intervals with his artillery, but did 
little injury. 

The condnct of every oftlcer and man in my command was splendid. 
Individual cases cannot be noticed where all did so weU, without in a 
degree refleoting upon others, and for this reaaon I forbear. 

My loss was 3 enlisted men killed aud 1 officer and 12 enlisted men 
wounded. 

May 2.-Having rec1'0886d the river we moved to the United States 
Ford, and on the morning of the 3d crossed the river aud moved up to 
the Ely's Ford road, where we went into position and remained until 
the morning of May 6, wheu we recrossed the river in saf"ty, having 
had no casualty in the regiment. The weather was inclement a portiou 
of the time that we w"re in position on the Ely's "'ord road, but tho 
men bore the storm and fatigue of the Dlarch without a murmur. A 
disposition to engage and beat the enemy so occupied their miuds that 
no other feeling had an opportunity to obtain a foothold. I commend 
them to you as brave and fearle8s in action, patient aud enduring uuder 
hardship, men who may have equals, but do not admit superiority. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfuIJy, your obedient servant, 
EDW'D S. BRAGG, 

OolofteZ, Oommanding Si.l;th WiBcoMi. VoZ".te6r •• 
Oapt. J. D. WOOD, 

A.BiBta.t Adj"tant.(itm8f'al, Fourth BrlfP.!ile. Google 
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No. 35-

&pori 0/ 001. W.uta. W. Bobiuon, &MItA WiBootIri. r"'_fr1/. 
BDQRS. SEVENTH WISCONSIN VOLUNTEERS, May 12,1863. 

Bm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part 
taken by the regiment under my command, attachecl to the Fourth Bri
gade, in the late engagements near Fredericksburg: 

The evening of April 28 found us encamped with the brigade in the 
woods about Ii miles back from the Rappahannock River, and about 4 
miles below Fredericksburg. Between 11 and 12 p. m. of the 28th, the 
aeveral commanders of the regiments of the brigade were convcnM at 
brigade headquarters, when we were informed that the brigade was or
dered to cross the river in boats at 2 o'clock next morning, for the pur
pose of dislodging the enemy from their rifle-pits and houses near the 
river, and ('.ommanding the point where it was intended to lay the pon
toon bridges. At this time we were informed by the general command
ing the brigade of the details of the plan for CI'08I!ing, and received 
from him our orders for the execution. The two flank regiments (the 
Bixth Wisconsin and Twenty-fourth Michigan) were to cross over flrst; 
the other regiments (the Second and Seventh Wisconsin and Nineteenth 
Indiana) were to snpport them, and cross over as soon as the boats 
could retorno We immediately moved from our camp down near the 
river, bnt from some cl\use nnknown to me the boats were not launched 
until daylight, when the enemy o{)8ned a brisk fire upon our engineers 
and skirmishers, which was warmly returned. Onr artillery took a po
sition on an elevation in our rear, and Rhelled the enemy at intervals 
until about 8 a. IQ., when we were ordered to cross over. We mo,-ed 
down to the river by the right flank in double-quick, the Sixth Wisconsin 
and Twenty-fourth Michigan leading. On reaching the bank, I found 
the Sixth and Twenty-fourth rapidly launching boats and crossing, but 
most of the men of those regiments still on this bank. The Second was 
getting into line on my right. The enemy opened a galling fire upon 
us from the opposite bank. I commandecl "by companies into line," 
then formed Into line, which movements were executed in double-quick. 
AI the right companies came into line, they opened a return fire upon 
the enemy. As I had received no other instructions than those above 
mentioned of the night before, IlIuPposed my regiment was not to enter 
the boata until the Sixth and Twenty-fourth had passed over, and, in 
accordance therewith, made the above-mentioned disposition for the 
p~ of returning the enemy's fire. 

At this time some member of General Wadsworth's staff rode up 
with some excitement, and gave orders, not to me, bnt direct to the regi
ment. These orders were conflicting, one calling out to "Fire to the 
right," or "left;" another, "Oease firing;" another, "Launch the boats" 
&c. A mid this din of orden and firing, my own voice was drowned. 'I 
went to the right of the regiment, and learned from some staff officer 
that the general wished the men rushed over without regard to prece
dence of regiments or companies. The command was immecliately given; 
the men sprang forward i launched the remaining boats; jnmped into 
them and others already In the river; passed o,-er; gained the opposit.e 
heighta, and formed line of battle, WIth every man in his place in the regi
ment (excepting onr killed and wonmted) in about twenty minutes Cr,'m 
the time of starting trom the ,'osition Wti occupied during t.he morning. 

When the pontoon bric1ges were laid, and the balance of the division 
had come over, we move,1 ~ith the brigade to the left, and took a posi 
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tion in front of a grove and ravine, where we intrenched and held until 
the morning of the 2d instant, when the 'division was ordered to retire 
across the river. Our brigade was the last to retire. I reoeived an 
order from General Meredith to leave 1M men back to cover the move
ment and support the pickets in retiring. Oompany A, First Lieuten· 
ant Sloat commanding; Oompany D, Oaptain Bean; Oompany 0, Oap· 
tain Newman; Oompany F t Captain Youngt and Oompany G, First 
Lieutenant Miller commanding, were retained. for this pnrpoee. Oom· 
panv E, Captain Pond, was out on picket. After the brigade had reo 
tired &Ol'O88 the river and pasaed out of rauge of the enemy's gons, the 
pickets retired in-good order, and these companies moved over the river 
deliberately and handsomely. 

Oaptain Newman was left at the bridge, with Oompanies 0 and A, to 
cover the engineers in taking it up. The captain, with his command, 
rt'joined the regiment on the same day at the point where we left the 
Oatlett road, on our way to the United States Ford. 

At about IS o'clock on t.he morning of the 3d, we, with the brigade, 
reached the battle-field of the Rapidan, near Ohancellorsville, and were 
immediately deployed to the right, and close to the point where the bat
tle was at the time raging. This position we occupied till the army 
retired on the 6th instant. 

I cannot speak in too high praise of the entire command. Oftlcera 
and enlisted men performed their whole duty. From the time of leaving 
Belle Plain, on the 28th ult.imo, until we arrived in our present camp on 
the 7th instant (with the exception of two privates who dropped out 
without permission before we Cl'088ed the river, on account of sickn8118, 
they say since their return), every man was at all times to be fonnd in 
his place. 

Lieut. OoL John B. Oallis and MI\f. Mark Finnicnm rendered eftlcient 
assistance in Cll"088ing the river on the 29th. Their coolness, prompt
ness, and etllciency during the seven days under fire shows them to be 
otIlcers to be depended upon in any situation. 

Adjt. Bobert Montieth was always on band, ready for any and all 
duties, balls or no balls. Surg. D. Oooper Ayres and Asst. Surg. E. 
F. Spaulding, as nsual witb them, accompanied the regim.en~ on to the 
field with their instruments, bandages, cordials, and arrangements for 
prompt care and removal of tbe wounded. At the cl"088ing of the river, 
on the 29th, Surgeon Ayres was among the first on the opposite heiahts, 
and promptly at work dressing the wounds of friends and foes. Sur· 
geon SI)&ulding came over as soon as our wounded on this side were 
cared for. It is enongh to say of my line oftlcers that they beha\ted with 
their usual gallantry. :No better officers cau be fouud. 

The casualties in the regiment bave been heretofore reported. In the 
death of Oapt. Alexauder Gordon the regiment has met with a heavy 
loss, which cannot be replaced. He was the last one of the original 
captains in the line, and one of my most efficient oftlcera; prompt and 
cbeerful in the performance of every duty; remarkably brave under fire, 
and a congenial, gentlemauly companion. Second Lieut. William O. 
Topping W8.8 a young officer lately promoted from the grade of sergeant; 
his fine soldierly qualifications and gentlemanly bearing had won him 
the esteem of the entire command. Their loss is deeply regretted. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servantL • 
W. w. ROBINSON, 

Oolo,",l, ComManding iJerJer&tl lUgimer&t WiBcotIritI Voz... .... 
Oapt. J. D. WOOD, 

A,BiBtatat Adjuta.t.GfJUrGl, Fourth Bngad& 
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No. 36 • 

.ll4Ipor1 oJ OofJt. Jolaa A. BtIpoZtU, Ftrd NIJtIJ York LtgAt Artillery. 

IIDQBS. BA.TTBBY L, FmsT NBW YOBX [ABTILLEBY], 
Near WAite Oak OTturoil, Va., iVa, 9, 1863. 

OA.PTAm: I have the honor to snbmit the followiug report of the 
operations of my battery in the la~ engagement: 

On the moming of April 29, at daylight, I took position with my bat
tery,in acoordancewith orders received from Oolonel Waiowright,chief 
of artillery, First Corps, on the line of hills commanding the river and 
near Pollock's Mill As BOOn as the mist l"OI8 from the river, onr infan· 
try was discovered engaged with the enemy, who was in rifie·pits, and 
endeavoring to prevent the laying of the bridge. Soon after, when the 
CI'088in~ was eirec~ by boats, and the charge made upon the rifle-pits 
by the Sixth Wisconsin and the Twenty-fonrth Michigan7 I direc~ a 
few shots, by order of ()olonel Wainwright, at the retreating rebels. I 
upended 12 ronnds at this time. 

About noon of the 30th nltimo, several shots from a battery of 20-
ponnder Parrotts W'ere thrown near. onr position, but the eft'orta of the 
enemr failed, nearly all of the projectiles falling short. No injnry was 
s08talDed and no reply made. 

At 3 a. m. On the 1st instant, I was directed to move my battery &Ol'O88 
the river and report to Brigadier-General Wadsworth, which I obeyed, 
taking position on the plain jost above tbe bridge and behind earth
works, which had been thrown op doring the night. 

At aboot 9 a. m. on tile 2d instant, when the First Division was abont 
to retire &c1'088 the river, a I.Ieverefire 11'88 opened upon us by a battery 
of the enemy in our front aud near the foot of the heights. They had a 
IJerfect range of my battery. Eight of my men were severely woonded, 
1 of whom died· 2 others received slight wounds. Ten hor8e8 were 
killed or disabl;J and 2 slightly wounded. Three limbers were injored 
by the fire; on one an aule broken, on another, part of the lid to chest 
blown oir, andlon the third, one wheel knocked to pieces. The harne.sa 
was also considerably cut up. The precise eft'ect of our fire could not 
be observed on accoont of the trees along the Bowling Green road ob
structing the view from thence to the enemy's position. We saw olle 
limber or cai880n explode, and the pickets, who could better observe, 
state that we disabled one of their pieces. The firing was kept up for 
about au hoar and a half before we succeeded in silencing the enemy, 
and was continued slowly for another half bour, during which time the 
other troops were safely withdrawn &Ol'O88 the bridge. I next with
drew my battery) piece by piece, keepiug up €he firing until the last 
gon was remOVed. We expeuded 803 rounds in this action. The die
tauce between the batteries was computed· at about 2,000 yardg. Oar 
shell, as far as I could judge, worked very well, thongh many of the paper 
fIUIea are imperfect. The combinatiou c&8e-shot worked admirably 
with this exception-in ramming them many caught on the end of the 
rammer, wbich had to be worked or tarned to disengage them, thus 
deranging the sett-ing. . I have since had tile rammers reamed out more, 
thu obviating this difficulty. 

The oftlcers and men were cool and collecte·d. Lieutenants Reynolds 
and Breck were especially so, watching carefully the etfect of the ire 
from their sections, alld giving directions acoordiugly, inspiring their 
men with coolness by t.heir example. Bergt. Amos Gibbs ill also deserv
ing of especial mention. Thoulh woauded in the shoulder by a. shell, 
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thereby rendering him unable for duty, h8 penisted in remaining at his 
piece, and when by me ordered to go to the rear went to the bank, and 
in about a quarter of an hour I again foood him at his 1)()8t. This time 
1 pGsitively ordered him to the rear and to remain there. Bergt. Will
iam Henry SheltGn ill also dt'tI6rvillg of special menti.on. He ~as as 
cool as on .ordinary drill, and by his examl.le inspired his detachment 
with courage and coolness. The earthworks thrown np in front.of the 
pieces afforded pat protecti.on to the men, who would undoubtedly 
have suffered much more had they bet'n entirely expo86d, as sevflral 
shots struck directly in front of the w.orks and many pieces lodged in 
them. 

Very respectfnlly, YGur .obedient servant, 
J. A. REYNOLDS, 

Oaptain BGtttIrJ L, Fint New York [ArtillnfJ. 
Oapt. T. E. ELLSWOBTH, 

AidtJ-u-Oamp alit) Actitlfl Auiltatlt Adjufatlt-GettwGl 

N.o •. 37. 

&port oj Brig. G-. Jol. O. BobiIllOla, U. 8. Arm" comtllCUlditlfl &oon4 
DitJirior&. 

HDQB8. SECOND DIVISION, FmsT ARKY OOBPB, 
Ma, 9, 186.\. 

OOLOImL: This division left its encampment near Fletcher Ohapel 
about 1 p. m . .on the 28th ultimo, and biv.ouacked that night at the edge 
.of the woods in rear of the Fitzhugh mansion. 

The next m.oming it marched to the bridges wbich were laid at the 
mouth .of PGllock's Mill Oreek. Dnring the afternoon the enemy shelled 
this position, kUling and wonnding several .officers and enlisted men, 
when I moved the division back to the cover of the River rolld. where 
it rested in safety. 

On Saturday morning, I received .orders to march toO the United Statf18 
Fe-ru, which I crossed about sunset, aud proceeded in the directi.on .of 
Ohanoollorsville, driving back hundreds.of the fugitives of tbe Ele'·entb 
Oorps. I was then directed to take up a position on and co,·ering the 
Hunting Creek road. Arriving at that point at 1 o'clock Gil tiunday 
morning, I immediately deployed .one regiment .of each brigade. alld 
pushed them forward (two in front and one.on the right) to f..el the 
enemy and establish thp.JD as pickets. The Second Bri~ade (Suter'lI) 
and the Third Brigade (Leonard's) were then established in line of battle 
to the left of the road. The First Brigade (Root's) was formed with ita 
left 00 the road and extending its rigbt d.own the creek. I then directed 
breastworks to be built, and, although the men were greatly fatigued, 
they went cheerfully to w.ork, and in the COIl1'lJ6 of tbe day completed a 
for..-idable line of rifle-pits. 

At an early hllur 00 Sonday moming, a German battery, of light 12· 
pounder guns, was sent to me and placed in position, WIth orders to 
hold it at all hazards. 

When the beav.v ftring commenced .on my left, and while I was for 
a few moments absent from the right, this bllottery was withdrawn from 
its position, and in tbe most cowardly manner fled, with the horses upon 
a mn, in the direction of .ollr bridges at the United States Ford. I 
legret 1 do not know the commauder's name, that he might meet the 
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l'flwani wbiob bis dastardly and treaoberooa conduct deaerv4!8. Fortu· 
nately our own batteries arrived 80011 atter. &ns(lIII's (Company C, 
Fifth U. S. Artillery) light 12.pounders were put ill polSition 011 the right 
to sweep the sloping gronnd, and HaU's (8ecoud Maine Battery) 3·inch 
rifted gUlls to reach the heights beyond. Stewart, with his battery ~n, 
Fourth U. 8. Artillery) of light l~.pounders, was placed in position 
toward the left of my Jine. 

My command now felt perfectly secure in its poaitioo, and awaited 
the arrival of the enemy with impatience. Leppien's (Fifth Maine Bat· 
tery), attached to this divisi0l!l..was engaged in another part of Ihe fll'lll, 
and 8n1f'~red very severely. 'J.'l1ompaon'g (Independent Pennsylvallia) 
was al80 detached. About 100 prisoners were taken and sent in by my 
pickets. 

On Monday, I was directed to make a reconnaiBaance on the road lead· 
ing to Ely's Forel. For this I selected the Twelfth and Tbirteenth 
lIasBaebDl!8tta Volunteers and a section of Hall's battery. After pro· 
ceeding abont 3 miles, I received the fire of the enemy's skirmishers to 
the left of the road, and bad some of my skirmishers wounded. I pro· 
ceeded cantionsly to the forks of the road, when, becoming satisfied 
the enemy was in force on the left, I directed the command to return to 
camp. 

During the nigbt of the 5th instant the division was withdrawn from 
ita position and recroeaed the river in good order, arriving at its present 
camp yesterday. 

The following is a list of casualties : 

XllIed. W'omulecL KIIUq. 

I iii iii , 
ftW--Bdpde--.-...•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -.•• -•• -•• -•• -•• -.• -.. 1-.• -•• -•. 

1
=-1 -,1=='-11 

lleeo .. t~.......................................... 1 2 ..... -1, •••••. II 21 
TbInt BrIpde .......................... •••• •••••.••. .•. . 2 II'" ...... 18. ••••• 1 111 

~bom-=.:-..:;·.:::·::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::.. ~ .... ~. 1: I:::::. :::::: ': 
TotIII ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -81-II 'I 63 '···.··1 'I 711 

Very respectfolly, your obedient servant, 
JNO. C. ROBINSON, 

BrigGdier·General, Oo •• G1Idittg~. 
Lieut. CoL O. ::KmGSBUBY, Jr., 

A ..... t. A4jtIfata'· General, .I!V.t Ana, Oorpa. 

No. 38. 

B90ri oj Oapt. 01uwl8l H. Boeq, Thirl8tm.th. M"tJleaoh.w6ff.9 I.Ja.try, 
Aotittg Auiltatlt IttIpBCtor·GMtWaL 

ON HA.Y's FUM, VA.., 
May 10, 1863. 

Tbe division broke camp near Fletcher Chapel, Va., Tuesday, April 
28. and marched at noon toward the RappahanDock, near Pollock's 
lIfll Oreek; 6 miles. 
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April 29.-Marohed to the river, where the First Division 0l"0IIed. 
The Second Division bivouacked on the north bank of the river. 

On the next day (April 30). the euemy's batteries opeued upon the· 
divisiou, causing the 1088 as stated in the report as of this date, and 
obliging the division to retire to a sa.fer position. 

Mal I.-Lay still all day. 
May 2.-Marched to the United States Ford and 01'088ed the Rap

pahannock to OhanoellorsviJle; 22 miles. 
May 3, 4, and 5.-Lay under arms within the earthworks with the 

exception of a few companies, which were sent upou a reconnai888tnOf', 
causiug tbe losses of these dates. 

}fag 6.-Marched at 3 a.. m. to the river, Cl"OIIed at the United States 
Ford, and marched to camp near Falmouth; 17 miles. 

May i.-Marched at noon to the present camp; 5 miles. 
It rained six of the ten days mentioned above, but the men have not 

suffered. much from exposure, the health of the division being generally 
good. 

OHAS. H. HOVEY, 
Ollpt. _ Act. Alit. IMp. 0.., 8tJotmil ])te., lI'irri 00rpI. 

No. 39. 

&pori 0/ 001. AdriM B. Boot, Ntut,-/otWtI6 NfJtIJ York I'lf/antrl'. 
OOMtIIOding First Brigad6. 

OAllP NBAB WmTE OAK OHUBOB, VA., 
Moaday, May 11, 1863. 

OAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the )art 
taken by my command (First Brigade, Second Division. Fit'st Army 
Oorps) doring the recent operations of the Army of the Potomac : 

Pursuant to orders from division headqua.rter8, the First Brigade, 
consisting of SIxteenth Maine Volunteers, One hundred and seventh 
Pennsylvania .Volunteers, One hondred and fourth New York Volun
teer'!t and the Ninety·fourth New York Volunteers (consolidated with 
the Une hnndred and ftfth New York Volunteers,.March 20, 1863), 
broke camp near Fletcher Ohapel at 12 m. on Toesday, April 28,1863. 
The men were supplied with eight days' rations and 60 rounds of 
cartridges upon their persons. Marched via the White Oak Ohurch 
road, about 8 miles in a rain·storm, and i-ivoua.c!ted for the night in a 
wood aoout 3 miles below the city of Frederickoburg. At daylight the 
following morning (Wednesday, April 2!l), marched to the Rappaban· 
nock River in support of Wadsworth'll ~First) diVision, which crossed 
the river on pontoons, took the enemy's rifte·pits and a number of pris
oners. I massed the brigade by battalions in line, in readiness for 
crossing. 

Remained in this position ,,_ WeOtUJO" during the remainder of the 
day and the following. night. On Thursday, April 30, it being the 
" National Fast Day" as proclaimed by President Lincoln, I formt'd the 
brigade in a hollow square, and observed the oooasion with suitable 
services, conducted by the regimentllol chaplains. At aboot 4 p. m. the 
enemy? having obtained an aoourate range of our position, threw several 
shells lDto the division, killing and wounding a number of oftlcers and 
men, the First Brigade escaping witb but trifling 1088 of wounded. The 
fire from the enemy's batteries increasiug in amount and accuracy, the 
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brigade W88 withdrawn (by order of the division commander, General 
John C. Robinson) about 400 yards, to the protection of the ditches and 
hedges bordering the River road, where it remained under fire during 
the night. 

l!riday, Ma,y I.-The brigade remained in the same position, under 
an artillery Ire. In the afternoon, the men were snpplied with a ration 
of spirita, by order of the division commander. 
~, M.a, 2.-At 9 a. m. the brigade was relieved by a portion 

of the Sixth Oorpa, and, nnder tbe fire of the enemy's batteries, marched 
np the River road. Arrived at the United States Ford, a distance of 
abont 20 miles, at 5.30 p. m., and Cl'088ed the RI'ppahannock River upon 
a pontoon bridge. H.lted, stacked anu, and the men, wearied with 
their march, partook of needed retreahments. 

At about 7 p. m. I was ordered to move rapidly to the front, to oc· 
cupy tbe position vacated by. portion of the Eleventh Oorps, which 
had been" defeated and driven in fragments to the rear. 

The movement to the front in the darkne&8 through a hl'IIo\'Y forest 
was qnite diftlcult, the woods baving been set on fire by the- t!uemy's 
shella. and being thronged with fo.~tives from the disorganized Elev
enth Corps. I deployed the Ninety·fourth New York Volunteers, and 
drove several thousand of these fugitives to tht> front. The heavy 
firing had ceased. on our arrival in pOSition, and shortly afterward the 
brigade W88 ordered to move to the right, on the Ely's Ford road, IIond 
ftnally took position on the right of the army at about midnight, turn
iDg an angle to the right and rear. 

While taking our position, a severe action prevailed upon our left. 
I threw ont a line of pickets and an advanoed guard, the One hundred 
and fourth New York Volunteers being detailed for the purpose. 

The pickets became engaged iu a noisy skirmish with the enemy, and 
aent in several prisouers, who stated that our right would be attacked 
in the morning. The entire brigade p888ed the night in throwing up 
breastworks, which by daylight acquired considerable strength, and 
j1l8tifi.ed my belief in a suooessful defeuse against the expected a88anlt. 

&fUla" Ma, 3.-At daylight the battle opened on our leU, a.nd con
tinned furiously until about noon, with desultory firing of musketry 
and artillery during the day. Oontinued to strenJrtheu our works by 
details, the balance of tbe brigade being under arms. The pickets sent 
in several prisoners. During a picket skirmish a German battery 
stationed uear my lines became panic:stricken~ limbered up, and disap
peared to the rear. Pri80ne1'8 reJ)orted the death of General Jackson. 

JlOftIlGy, May 4.-Under IIorms all day, and strengthened our works. 
Relieved the One hundred amI fourth New York Volunteers (on picket 
duty) with the One hundred and seventh Peunsylvania Volunteers. 
By invitation of the corps commander (General Reynolds), I accompanied 
him upon a reconnaissance to the right and front of our position, de· 
veloping the enemy's pickets in close proximity to our own. 

Tuada" Ma., 5.-Under arms, in momentary expectation of an as
IaOlt. A heavy rain fell, flooding the iotrenchmeot.s, drenching the 
men, and serionsly incommodiug the command. Picket firing continued. 

At midnight I received orders to evacuate our position, leaving the 
picket line on duty, and march to the United States Ford of the Rap· 
pahannock River. After proceeding to the rear about I mile, I received 
orders to retrace our march a.nd hllo8teo back to our former position, the 
pontoon bridge having been carried away by the fiood. The brigade 
reoccupied its position at til(' front. 

Wed.aday, Jlay G.-At 4, n. Ill., by orders from the division com
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mander, called in the pickets (One hundred and seventh Pennsylvania 
Volunteers) and deployed them to the right and left as a rear guard. 
Evacuated the works; marched to the United States Ford; crossed a 
pontoon bridge, and continued the march about 20 miles to the neigh
borhood of Falmouth! V &0, where I halted the brigade, in a heavy rain, 
and bivouacked for tbe night. 

Tlur,day, MaJ/ 7.-»arched at noon in the direction of White Oak 
Ohurch. Bivouacked for the night in a wood near the Fitzhngh house, 
and, by order of the division <lOmmander, remained until Sunday, M.ay 
10i when the brigade [moved] about half a mile to its present location. 

take pleasure in bearing testimony to the cheerfulness and alacrity 
with which the omcers and men of my command, withont exoeption, 
executed every order, and endn.red the extreme discomforts incident 
to the recent operations. 

I remain, very respectfillly, your obedient servant, 
ADRlAN R. BOOT, 

00l0Ml, OomtJItJMi,., .Fi,..t BrigMA 
Oapt. W. L. KIDDER, 

A. A. G., &cortd DWiftoa, Firat A,., Oorpa. 

No. 4:0. 

Rtlporl oj 001. Oltar'" W. Tildml, ~tA MaiM Irifa,.,.". 

HDQRS. SIXTEENTH MAINE VOLUNTEERS, MaJ/ 9, 1863. 
LIEUTENANT: I herewith reepectfolly submit to you my report of 

the part taken by my command in the recent movement near Freder
icksburg. 

In complia.nce with orders from brigade headqnarters, my command 
broke camp at 12 m. on the 28th ultimo, and marched some 5 miles and 
encamped near White Oak Church. 

On the morning of the 29th ultimo, we formed line of battle some 
ba.lf mile from where we bivouacked the night previous. Took up oul' 
line of march in the p. m., and proceeded to the banks of the Rappa
hannock, about 5 miles below Falmouth, where we remained until Sat
urday, the 2d instant. 

On the morning of the 2d instant, I moved with my command, with the 
balance of the brigade, some 22 miles up the river, cl'088ing the river at 
United States Ford, and formed the extreme right of the line, in which 
position we remained until the morning of the 6th iostant, and recroased 
the river without meeting' with any 1088. 

I remain, very respectfully, yours, &0., 
CHAS. W. TILDEN, 

Ooloftel, Oommandi,., 8i:et8tmth lJlaine Volunteer,. 
Lieut. E. OUARLBS P ARKEK, 

A. A. A. G., l!'ir,t Brig., 8ecoruJ »i'D., l!'irat A,., Oorpa. 

No. 41. 

Report oj Oapt. Samuel A. Moffett, NiMty-jourtl New York In/a • ."". 

HDQRS. NINETY·POUR'l'U NEW YORK VOLS., JYay 9, 1863. 
SIR: 011 th~ ~8th (lay of April, 1863, at 12 m., we struck tents .a.nd 

marched a distance of about 5 miles, when we encamped for the Dlght 
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near the Rappahannock River. At 3 a. m., 29th, my command was 
called to "attention," and at Ii o'olock we marched from the woods into 
an opeu field, where we remained until noon, when WI!' marched to the 
bank of the Rappahannock River, near the ol'088ing. We remained in 
this position nntil 40 p. m. of the 30th, when we were forced to retire a 
sbort distance to the rear, in consequence of the euemy having obtained 
an accnrate l'8nge in shelling onr troops. 

We remained bere inactive until 7 a. m. of May 2, wben we com
ml!'noed a march, whioh was con tinned througb tbe daYt Ol'08Iling the 
Rappahannock RiTer at United States Ford, and reached. our position 
on the right late in the night. 

Mar 3.-The men were bnsilyemployed in throwing up intrenohments. 
We remained in this position until the 6th. Three companiea were sent 
out as skirmishers, of whiob one man was wounded. At 3 a. m. on the 
6th, we again resumed our march, reOl'08Iled the river at about 6 o'clock, 
and continued our march until arriving opposite Frederioksburg, where 
we encamped for the night. The next morning we marched to the place 
in whioh we are now encamped. 

The men and their arms and ammunition are in as good condition as 
OOIlld be expected. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
S. A. MOFFETT, 

OaptcM, Oo.tlltl.Uttlg NiuIJr-.fotwlJ. &gtflWn&t No Y. Veil. 
OoL A. R. RuOT, 

COfJItlltlftCUtIg lI'irlt BrigtJde. 

No. 4.2. 

&port 0/ 001. G1lbm 6. Prer,J o.e A~tUZred au lowrti N6tD York 
ltVtJtItry. 

HDQBS. 104:TH REGDlBNT, NEW YOBK VOLS., 
May 9, 1863. 

LmUTEl'UNT: I have the honor to report that this regiment marched 
with the First Brigade from its winter camp on the 28th ultimo, and re
mained with the brigade until after it had reached the extreme right of 
the army on the night of the 3d instant. It was then sent forward 1 
mile. Skirmishers were deployed in front during the march and vedettes 
were thrown out &8 lOOn as the balt was ordered. At 2 o'clock on the 
morning of the 40th instant, it was recalled to join the brigade. At 2 
p. m. on the 5th instant it 'again took place in front, to relieve the Six
teenth Maine Volunteers. After doing picket dllty one day, it W88 re
lieved by the One hundred and seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers. 

I hAve the honor to state that while ou picket dllty (88 per report), 
Lieut. Col. H. G. Tuthill and 2 men were slightly wounded. 

On the morning of the 5th instant, this regiment marched with the 
brigade to tbe vioinity of Fredericksburg, recl'088ing the Rappahannock 
River at United States Ford, and on the 7th iD8taut came to its present 
camp. 

Very respectfully, 

Lieat~ E. OJURLKS P ABKEB, 
Aotttlg .A&ri8tant Ad~taftt-GenertJl. 

GILBERT G. PREY, 
OoloRel, OOfJlWItJtItUtIg. 
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No. 43. 

&port oj OoZ. no.a. F. McOoy, o.e A_red cwJ ._tA P.,..,lt7C&tlla 
Ifffaft',.,. 

HDQu. I07TB BEGDIlillfT PBNlfBYLVA1UA. VOLB., 
May 9,1863. 

LiBUTENA.NT: In accordance with orders just i88Ded from Col. A. R. 
Boot, commanding Firat Brigade, I have the honor to make the follow
ing report of the part taken by my regiment, One hondr ed a.nd seventh 
Pennsylvania Vulonteera, in the late operations of the Army of the 
Potomac: 

At 12 o'clock noon 00 the 28th day of April, 1863, we broke up our 
camp near Fletcher Chapel, where we had been in winter quarters 
since early in January last. The line was BOOn formed, and our march 
directed toward General Hooker's headquarters, by way of the White 
Oak Church. My men started out on this march each provided with 
~ip;ht days' rations and 60 rounds of cartridges, all of which they were 
required to carry on their person. We encamped this evening, after 
having marched about 8 miles (greater part of the time in a rain.storm)t 
in a wood near the Rappahannock, some 3 miles below the oity Of 
Fredericksbnrg. 

At 2.30 o'clock on the morning of the 29th, we were aroused from onr 
bivouac for the march, but did not move until daylight, and by this time 
the firing had commenced at the river, and the First Division of the. 
corps was prell8ing over, and had already taken the rifle· pitH of the 
enemy, with over 100 prisoners. We, with the other division of the 
corps, marched to support the movement of the Fir8t Division, and 
were massed near the river, in fnll view of all the operation8, ready to 
01'088 when it might be necessary. Here we bivouacked for the night. 

On the 30th, we remained in the same position, while more or less 
fighting was going on in our front. At 4. o'olock in the afternoon, the 
regiment~ with the other8 composing the brigade, was drawn np in 
square, in order to have appropriate religious observance of this day, 
in compliance with ·the proclamation of the President of the United 
Stata. These services were appropriate, interesting, and deeply im
Ilrell8ive. About Ii o'clock, the enemy opened his batteries on U8, and 
continued to throw shot and 8hell at a.nd into our massed trooP8 until 
after night, during whioh, for better protection, we were placed along the 
road, farther in the rear. During this warm artillery fire, qnite a number 
were killed and wounded in other regiments, but I have the pleasure, 
thank8 to a kind Providence, of haviog it in my power to report no 
seriOD8 casnalties, as only 1 soldier was slightly wounded in my regi
ment. 

During May 1, we remained in the 8ame position, being in constant 
readiness to move at a moment's notice. 

On the morning of the 2d, the enemy again opened his batteries oppo
site, ancl about the sanle time, our division being relieved by part of 
the Sixth Corps, we took up the line of march toward and beyund Fred· 
erioksburg, and continued in this direction until we reached the United 
States Ford, where the greater part of the IlI'my had crosSed to attack 
the enemy on their left flllnk. Having crossed the river, and in the act 
of preparing to encamp for the night, it bei'lg after dark, and our ml'D 
eXceB8ively wearied, having already marched about 20 miles, we were 
ordered under arm8 immediately, to move to the front, to take positiou 
occupied by the Eleventh Army Oorp&, it having been defeated aud 
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driven by the enemy. The march waa, therefore, continned for 3 or 4: 
miles to the front of the line, where the battle had then been raging for 
aeveral days. The First Army Oorps, of which we Corm a part, was 
placed on the right of the army, and on the road leading from Fred
ericksburg to Gordonsville. At the time we were taking np our position, 
a moat terrifio battle WM raging on our immediate left and front, then 
near 12 o'clock at night, but moonlight_ An attack was hourly expected 
on the position we occupied, and our wearied men at once began to 
fortify and continued to labor doring the night and the next day • 

.At the dawn of the 3d (Sunday), the battle again opened on our left, 
and raged with terrible fury until nearly noon. Desnltory firing was con
tinued doring the day and night, we being held ready for the conflict 
momentarily expected on our part of the line. Dnring this time we 
continued ~ Itrengthen our works, in doing whiob we were frequently 
directed personally by Brig. Gen. J. O. :Bobinson, commanding the di
vision, and 001. A. R. Boot, commanding the brigade. This day (May 
4), at 2 p. m., my regiment was ordered ont to the front and left., to re
lieve the One hundred and fourth Regiment New York Volunteers on 
the picket line. This was· the most dangero08 and WUOO8 picket duty 
that we had ever been called npon to perform, and it taxed the powers 
of end~nce of oftlcers and men to the utmost I}egree, aud the exi
gency was suoh that the regiment was continued on this duty for two 
nights and the greater part of two days, one.·half of the aentlne18 
having no relie~ and the last night a drenchin£ raiu fell, adding to its 
horrors. We were 00088iona11y fired on by the enemy's pickets and 
lCOuts doring the &eOOnd evening and night. The many incidents and 
movements, and everything of any moment that occurred, were at once 
reported by telegraph to the general commanding the division, who 
returned suob inatructtona aud advice as were deemed necessary. 

At the dawn of day on the morning of the 6th, Major Lee, of the di
vision staff, came out to the lines, and communicated to me the fact that 
our army had evacuated our works three hours before, and were now 
recrossing the Rappahannookt aud that I was immediately to withdraw 
the pickets, fall back quietly to the fortifications, and aid in covering 
the movement by deploying my men to the rear and right flank. I 
fnlly realized the danger invoh'ed in this movement, and at once pro
ceeded to carry ont the instructions received. Arriving at the fortifi
cations, I was joined by Col. R. Conlter, with his regiment, the Eleventh 
Pennsylvania Volnnteers, who had been on similar duty, connecting 
with the One hundred and seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers on the left. 
We lost no time in moving toward the ford, reached it safely, crossed 
the river on the upper pontoon bridge, and continned o.ur march toward 
Falmouth, -without finding any part of the division, and nnt.il the men 
becoming much exhausted, we encampell for the night. Tile men could 
not have refreshing rest on account of the heavy rains in the night. 
The next moming we continued the march in direction of General 
Hooker's headquarters, near where we fonnd the other regiments of the 
brigade and the division. After 80 short rest, and during the same af· 
tauoou, we marched to and encamped in onr present position. 180m 
happy to have it in my power to say that, during these nine days' ardu-
008 serriees, the oftlcers and men of my regiment condncted themselves 
with their Dfual zeal and courage. The commanders of the divisioll 
and the brigade know from personal observation how well and faith
fnIly they served the good cause of our country in this important orisis, 
and, I feel a&8ured, will do them full justice. 

I 'Would embrace the OOC88ion of this report to expreu my approoia-
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tion of the services of Oaptains Whitman, of Twelfth Massachusetta 
Volunteers; Parsons and Whiteside, Ninety-fourth New York Voluo
teers, and their respective companies, the fi1'8t two of which performed 
outpost and vedette duty iu front of fhe center of the picket line on the 
road, while the latter performed good service on the picket reserve. I 
wonld also express my sense of the faithful and etBcient aervi068 ren
dered, while on this duty, by Lieut. James B. Thomas, thA acting adjo
tant of my regiment, to whom I feel mnch indebted for the prompt 
assistance he rendered in the varied and responsible duties devohiug 
upon me during the operations of which the foregoing is but a very brief 
account. 

I am, lieutenant, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
T. F. McCOY, 

001., OOfllilg. Ou huttdred atul.Btleatl Begt. p.."lNaia Yoll. 
Lieut. E. OHARLES PARKER, 

Aotitag A"iltt.lftt AdjutGllt-G6IWCIl. 

No.«. 

Report oj Oapt. J ... A. Hall, &tJortd MAi.., Battlwy. 

WHITE OAX OHURCH, VA.., Mo., 9, 1863. 
OOLONEL: I have the honor to report that we marched from our en

campment near Fletcher Ohapel, Va., by order of General Robiuson, at 
12, Monday, the 28th of April, and arrived at the bank of the Rappa
hannock,3 wiles below Fredericksburg, at 2 a. m. on the ~9th. We 
took up our position, covering the bridge, and fired 11 roundQ at the 
enemy's infantry, all of the shots doing well. We remained in this 
position until llay 2, when we moved, at 11.30 a. m., up the river, and 
crossed it at United States Ford, and bivouacked for the night in the 
woods, Ii miles from OhancellorsviIle, Va. May 3, at 7 a. m., marched 
to the heigbts, taking position on tbe right of the line of battle of the 
Army of the Potomac. 

We occupied tbis position nntil the 6th, when we marched, by order 
of Brigadier-General Hunt, chief of artillery, Army of the Potomac, to 
the United States Ford. May 6, crossed the Rapl,ahannock, and went 
into camp at Berea Church, I) miles from Falmouth, Va. 

May 7, marched from Berea Church, and arrived at White Oak 
Church at 4: p. m. same date, and went into camp. 

JAMES A. HALL, 
Oaptain, Oomdg. Second Mounted Battery, Maiae Vol"at&w •• 

CoL C. S. W A.INWRIGBT, 
Olief 0/ Artillery, Fir.t Anny Oorpl. 

No. 45. 

B8p0rt of Li8ut. (}reftleaf T. 8te,,,u, :Fiftl MAi.., BIltt8fy. 

CUIP NEAR WmTE OAX CHURCH, VA., Ma, 8, 1863. 
CAPTA.IN: On Sunday, May 3, at 8 o'clock, orders were J'('ceived from 

Colonel Wainwright, chief of artillery, }i'irst Army CorplI, to move our 
battery to the front and report to Gentsral Reynolds, commanding First 
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Army Corps. Subsequently, while on our way to the front, orden were 
recei ved from General Booker that the batt4triee in reaerve 8hould move 
Idong to Chaucellorsville, which was near tbe center of our lines, and 
",purt to the chief of artillery there. On arriving aud reporting, we 
Wel"8 onlered into positiou ou the northerly 8ide of a circular field, some 
000 or 600 yard8 8C1'08& The eueUly'8 Iiue of inf .. ntry extended acrose 
the field and into. the woods, at a diatance of not more than 450 or liOO 
yards. A8 soon as oar battery emerged from tbe wood8 aud made its 
1I1'pe&ranC8 upon the field, the enemy'8line of inmutr.v divided III center, 
alld mll1'Ohed by the right and left lank at a double quick to the woods. 
This movement disclosed tbeir artillery which was }108tefl iu the rear 
of their. infantry, and partially covered by a alight elevation. Having 
our esact ruse, they immediately opened a most galliug fire from their 
artillery, which appeared to con8ist of two light batterie8. Our men 
lind hOr888 beP.m to fall before we got into position. Their artillery 
was served WIth great vigor and remarkable precision, openiug with 
cani8ter, 8pherical case, and 8hell. 

The ground being hard, and dording no cover, their projectiles rico
cheted, cau8ing the 1088 of a large number of hones, and icfiiotiug 
many severe wound8 upon the cannoneer8 and driv .. .re. Our gUll8 were 
&en'ed deliberately, so that the ammunition in the limbers might not 
become exhau8ted, and tbe effect of our Ire might be noticed; tbe right 
half of the battery engaged the enemy'8 artillery, the left half holding 
iu check a large body of infantry IDlUl8ing ou our left. The ammunition 
in the limbers of the right 88Otiou was expended; that iu the C8uten860 
lion, with the exception of 4 or 6 rounds, which were ignited by an ex· 
ploding 8hell aDd the limber destroyed; that in the left section was ex· 
Il8nded. and a few rounds served from a caia80n near by, whpn, by the 
direction of General Hancook, there being but one Umber which couhl 
be moved, and the remaining cannoneers completely exhau8ted, the pro
longs were attached, and thE' gon8 moved by the infantry 8upport to tile 
rear. The caiaeon8 were previously moved from the field. 

Notwith8tanding the disadvantages under which we labored, our 
men behaved in the most gallallt maDner, continuing to work their 
piecee unt.J1 their ammuDition was exhausted and the enemy'8 8kirmish· 
ers had approached within the di8tauce of 150 yard8. 

Our 10. in killed aud wounded is as follows: Killed, 6~ wounded, 22. 
It is with tbe deepest regret that I mentiou tbe names of 8ergt. William 
F. Locke aud Corpl. Benjamin F. Grover among the killed, 88 they were 
tbe best of soldiers, and showed themselve8 at the battle8 of Bull Run, 
Fredericksburg, and Ohanoellorsville as tbe bl avest of meu. 

1 remain, captain, your obedient servant, 
G. T. STEVENS, 

Oapt. D. B. BAKSOK, 
Llewtfta"t, Oommanding Bat,..,. 

O1Wf oj Arttll8rr, &ootid Diftriota, FW,t Army Oorpt. 

No. 46. 

Report oj OtIfJt. Jaf1161 TlaomplOft, Batttwy 0, Penuylilanid Light Ar
tillery. 

CAJIP NEA.R. WHITE OAK CHUROH, V A., May 8, 1863. 
OAPTAlN: At 12 1lI. 011 the 28th ultimo, with diviaion, marched trow 

old encampment to the Fitzhugb farm. At 2 a. m. on the 29th, moved 
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forward, and by daylight took a position on BeOOnd bank from tbe river 
Rappahannock, near Purdy's [Pollock's'] dam, for tbe purpose of pro
te«!ting onr pontoniers and to cover tbe orosaing of our troops. The fog 
was dense, but at 7 a. m. I fired some 12 rounds at parties of the enemy 
at a range of from 1,300 to 1,400 yards; we sostained no 1088 whatever. 

The 30th was osbered in with a steady rain but ot.herwise perfectly 
qniet nntil 6.20 p. m., when we replied to a rebe"i battery of 2O-ponnder 
Parrott guns, wbich opened on onr infantry from the heights on our 
left front. We were soon subjected to a croes·flre also, but continued 
firing until dark, with no 1088; threw 60 rounds, at a range of abont 3,700 
yards. 

Still in same position on the 1st of May. Fog heavy until 9.25 a. m.; 
had no firing. Tbe morning of tbe 2d opened up clear; engaged with 
the enemy's batteries from 8 to 9.30 a. m. at a range of 3,700 yards; no 
1088. At 11 a. m., with division, marcb;i for United States Ford, and 
arrived at tile front at 2 a. m. on the 3d instant. . 

Ordered into position on tbe rigbt with the Fi1'8t Oorpa at 6 a. m., and 
was relieved by Oaptain Stewart's battery of light ~ponnders at 11 
a. m., and ordered to join reserve batteries. 

Was, on the morning of the 4th installt, ordered to report to General 
Slocum} commanding Twelfth Oorpa, at sunrise; when proceeding to 
the pos tion asaigned, was Qrdered to recross the river aud take a posi
tion lower dowu 80 as to prevent the enemy firing upou our bridges. 

At daylight, 6tb, observed tbe enemy throwing up earthworks for 
gnn8 upon the heights opposite to and acro88 the river from us, at A 
range of from 1,300 to 1,400 yards, wbeu my battery opened on them, so 
as to prevent their furtber progres8, wbile I was at tbe .same time hotly 
engaged with a battery of·two 24-pounder howitzers and a 12-ponnder 
on our rigbt and from rifted gnn8 on onr front, wben, with the asai8tauoe 
of Captain Xnap's Penn8ylvania Battery, blew up tbe enemy's cais-
8On8, silenced their gnn8, alld obliged them to ron for the woods and 
leave' their gnn8 npon tbe field. Continned to fire ocoasionally, so as to 
prevent their occupying .the works, until about 3 p. m.~ lit which time tbe 
bridges baving all been taken up, we were ordered to retire, having 8118-
mined the following 1088, viz, Private David Ohase, killed; Sergt. R.. 
Parcell, ~ounded.in face, 8lightly; Private Lyman Ellithorp, wounded 
in legs and groin, dangeroosly; Private M. Lyneb, wounded in arm, 
slightly; aI80 3 horses killed. 

Very respectfnlly submitted, captain, by yonr obedieut servant, 
JAMES THOMPSON, 

0tJpt., OOMdg. "i P".. Batty, 2d IX.,., li'lr,t A,.., Oorpt. 
Oapt. D. R. RANSOM, 

OotJMlltJttditlg AmllBrr, &cortillXtJiriott, Firat A,.., aorp.. 

No. 47. 

WHITE OAK CHUROH, VA.., 
May 9. 1863. 

COLONBL: I have the bonor to report tbat this battery marcbed from 
eamp near Fletcher Uhapel, Va., by order of General Robinson, at 12 
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m. on the 28th day- of April, and arrived at the Rappahannock River, 
3 miles bel!)w Frederioksburg. at daylight on the 29th iostant, ba,-illg 
3 hol'888 shot while going into position to cover the cl'OS8jng; fired 
three cue shots at the enemy's skirmillhers. On the 30th instant. by 
order of General Reynolds, we moved acroll8 the ri\"er and took a pOIIi· 
tion on the right of Battery B, Fourth U. S. Artillery, Lieuteuant 
Stewart, and near the bridge, where we remained until the followiug 
day, :May 1, a portion of the time under 8re; did not reply, as the ellemy 
W&8 out of ranlle of our guns. We were then relieved by Battery L. }'irst 
New York Artillery, Oaptain .Reynolds, recrossed the river, and parked 
on the 8at in front of the Fitzhngh house. We remained here until 
the morning of the 2d, when, by order of General ReY&lolds, we took a 
poeition near the river to cover the r801'088ing of the troops, where we 
remained uutil the bridge W88 removed. By order of General Reynolds, 
we marched to United States Ford, and orossed the river at sunset with 
the division. 

On the morning of the 3d, we marched to the front, and took a position 
with Battery B, Fourth U. S. Artillery aud Second Maine Volunteers, 
on the front and right of the Army of the Potomac, and covering a road 
leading to the Rapidan River, where we remaioed until the night of the 
6th instant, when, by order of General Reynolds, we moved back nearly 
to the river, when we were halted and ordered to return to our former 
~tiou by General Hunt, where we remained nntil 3 a. m. of the 6th 
instant, when we moved back to the river and took a poeition to covt'r 
the reorossing of the troops; after whioh we moved to toe left bank (If 
the river and took a position by order of General Meade, where we reo 
mained untH the bridge was removed. Then marched to Berea Ohurch 
and camped for the night. On the 7th instant, marched to White Oak 
Olmrcb.. 

D. R. RANSOM, 
OtIptGu. TAn ArtilNry, OOM.,..aitll BaIWr. 

001. C. S. WAINWRIGHT, 
UltWj' oj Artillery, l!'ir,' Arm, Oorpl. 

No. 48. 

B4pwe 01 Maj. thm. Abur Doubleday, U. 8. ArtII" COMMand"" Tllircl 
Diflftoft. 

OAMP BELOW F ALlIrlOUTB, V .... , 
May 11, 1863. 

LDroTBIUBT·OOLODL: I have the honor to report that on April 28 
my command left its encampment, in the vioinity of Belle Plain, and 
marched to within Ii miles of Pollock's Mill, where we halted for the 
Dight. 

At this point the OnA hundred and thirty·fifth Pennsylvania Volnn
teen, under Oolonel Porter were detached to guard some batteri~s 
ander Oaptain Taft. stationed on the bank of the river, at Mrs. Gray's 
hoOM, called the Tra.veler's Rest. The Oue hundred aud thirty·8fth 
remained in position, engaged with the rebel sharpshooters, until we 
marched to the United States Ford. 

About noon on the 29th, this division marched toward the river, and 
halted in the ravine of Pollock's Mill Oreek, in order to be in a posi-
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tion to SUpport General Wadsworth's division, to which was assigned 
the duty of phu:in,r tbe pOlltoon bridges and guardillg the bridge-head 
on the other side. Here my men uuderwent a seVt\fe sbelling from t.be 
enemy's batteries, but were so skillfully sheltered. that no UMuallies 
took I,lace. 

On the morning of May 2, we took up our line of marcb for the 
United States Ford. We reacbed tbere about sundown, and immedi
ately on cro88ing tbe river I made preparations to go into camp, under 
tbe supposition that we were to remain tbere until tbe next moroing. 
Tbe Eleventh Corp~ however, having given way, aud tbe comllluniCllo
tions of tbe army being endangered, we were ordered forward to take 
position on the rigbt lank. We reached the Ely's Ford road aboue 2 
a. m., and were placed ou tbe right of Sykes' Regulars, General Robin
son being on my right and General Wadsworth in a second line in rear. 
As we approacbed through the woods, a midnight battle appeared to be 
raging in our front, and tbe road was filled with fugitives, but our men 
pressed gallantly forward, cbeering from time to time, and sbowed a firm 
determination to do their duty at all bazards. Tbe command occupied 
and intrencbed tbe position a88igned tbem. tbrowiug out pickets to 
their front nntil tbe witbdrawal of the army, which took place on May 6. 

Previous to tbis withdrawal, on May 4, Colollel Stone's brigade made 
a handsome reconnaissance on onr extreme right, along tbe Ridge road, 
whicb developed the location of the enemy's lines in that direction. 
Tbe brigade retnrned, bringingmnch useful information, obtained at 
considerable risk. 

Tbe men behaved admirably throughout these various operations, 
marching 22i miles to reach the battle-field, loaded down with eight 
days' provisions, blankets, sbelter-tents, and 60 rounds of ammnnition. 
They came in in excellent order, without straggling. It gives me 
pleasure to state tbat there were no false alarmd on our front. 

Small patrols from Colouel Stone's brigade brought in 132 prisoners. 
General Rowley's brigade also brought in more than 100 prisoner&, 
besides killillg and wounding some 15 or "20 by theh' fire. The scouts 
of Colonel Stone's brigade report 3 rebels killed and 7 wounded. When 
it became necessary for some one to undertake the difficult and danger
ous duty of bringing oft'the picket line, botb Captain [EmineJ P. ] Hal
stead and Captain [Edward 0.1 Baird, of tbe 8.(ijutant-generlll's dt'part
ment, volunteered to accomplish it. I detailed Captain Baird, whowM 
assisted by Lieutenant Row, of the One hundred and forty-ninth Penn
sylvania Volunteers, commanding the sharpshooters of tbe Second Bri
gade, AU the pickets were successfnJly witbdrawn, but I regret to 
say Lieutenant Reinhold, of tbe One hundred and thirty-fifth Penn
sylvauillo Volunteers, with 27 men of that regiment, have not been heard 
from since the witJidrawli.l. It is feared he and his party miS88l1 the 
road indicated to tbem, and fell into the handll of tbe enemy. As the 
artillery was net under my direction durinK these operations, I iuclOll8 
a copy of M~or Matthews' report, whicb will show what was accam
pUsbed by that arm of tbe service. I also inclose herewith a list of 
killed and wounded.· 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
A. DOUBLEDAY, 

MqJ. 0.. of Vo"" Oomilg. TAirtl Di"""",, .Fir.t ArMy Oorpl. 
Lieut. Col. O. KINGSBURY, Jr., 

A.mtant Adjutant-General, .First Army Oorps. 

• Embodied in revi8ed atatemllll~ pp. 17ft 176. 
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No.~. 

Report oj IMat. 001. OAMleB E. Mfltag'toA, &D6fl.ty-Mtla NtJtD YOt''' 
IaJ-trr, A"",,, A'Ntant Iup«:tor-G6fl.tral. 

HlAADQUABTEBS THIRD DIVISION, 
M~ 12,1863. 

COLOIOU.: I reepeotflllly submit the following report of the move
menta of this division: 

On April 28, we left; onr camp near Belle Plain, and marched to Pol
lock'8 Mill, where we remained untll the morning of May 2, when we 
marched to the United States Ford; Cl"0888d, and were placed in position 
on the night of the same day. We threw up breastworks, aDd during 
Ule 3d our men took 132 prisoners. 

On the 5th, the Second Brigade made a reconnai88ance to the enemy's 
lines through the woods about three.quarters of a mile beyond our 
outside lines. 

On the morning of the 6th, we recrossed the river and that evening 
enea.mp¢ where we now lie. The Second Brigade, however, marched 
to Belle Plain by mistake, and did not nUoin us until the 8th in8tant. 
The men were very tired and hungry, but have now got into good 
ehape again. Full reports have been sent in. 

I am. colonel very respectfnlly, 
, CRAS. E. LIVINGSTON, 

lAeuten"nt-Oolonel and Actg. A"t. IMp. Gen., Third DiNiott. 
Lient. Col. H. O. BANKHEAD, 

ABNtatlt IupMor-lhfNral, "rBt A,.,., 00rpB. 

No. liO. 

1ltJport .. oj Brig. 66ft. no.uu A. Rowley, U. 8. Army, OOtIItJItItItli"!1 "rBt 
Brigade. 

1IDQBs. 1ST BRIG.,3D DIV., 1ST ARMY OOBPS, May 10, 1863. 
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to make the following report of my com

mand, Consisting of the One hundred and twenty-first, One hundred 
and thirty· fifth, One hundred and forty-second, and One hundred and 
ftfty·first Regimfnts Pennsylvania Volunteers, and its movements since 
lea\'"ing camp, near Bfl1e Plain, on the 28th ultimo: 

The brigade marchfd, as ordered, on that day, following the Second 
Brigade, uuder Oolonel Stone. and ha.lted for the night with the di
vision, within 1 mile of the Rappahannock River, and oppo8ite the 
ground on which thi8 divi8ion was fngaged on December 13 1a.8t. 

At an earJy hour the next morning, the brigade was marched to the 
edge of the woods, where it remained a few minute8, and was then sent 
back to the encampment of the previous night. The One hundred and 
thirty-fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers,Oolouel Porter, rested for the 
night (the 28th) on the bank of the river, in a. position it took after dark, 
to support some batteries rang~d along the bank, on Mrs. Gray's farm. 

At noon on the 29th, thi8 brigade, with other troops of this divisioDt 
marched toward the river,aOlI halted in the vicinity of [White Oakj 
Ban, a few rod8 from the pontoon bridge. 

On the 30th the men were mustered for pay. In the evening of the 
19 R B--VOL nv, PT I 
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same day the enemy bepn shelling the ravine, and continued it for about 
an hoar. The hills mIDg between this position and the river dorded 
an excellent shelter against the enemy's missiles, and I quickly moved 
the regiments to positions where they were well protected. It affords 
me great pleasure to be able to 8tate that 88 far 88 this brigade W88 
concerned the fire of the enemy W88 perfectly harmleaa. 

During all of Friday, May 1, my command occupied the 88me posi
tion. A.t 3 o'clock the troops were in readineu, 88 ordered, for C1'088-
ing the river, but the movement waa not made. . 

On Saturday morning. May 2, we received orders to march, and were 
about starting when the enemy's batteries on the opposite side of the 
river again opened upon ns, aud dropped their 8hells all around in tbe 
ravine; not dauntedt however, the line of march was begun under this 
heavy fire, and, part y protected by a hill, the men moved on. A delay 
of several minutes occurred in getting my men out of their exposed 
position, in consequence of the blockiug of the way by a regiment of 
the Second Brigade of this divi8ion. I 8ucceeded in getting them ex
tricated in a 8hort time, and the command, with the exception of tho 
One hundred aud thirty-fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers, which was left 
behind to protect the batteries it had so eftlciently 8Upported since the 
night of the ~8th, moved on. The line of march on Saturday W88 up 
the Rappahannock River to the United State8 Ford, where we C1"088ed 
at sunset. In 8pite of t.he heat of that day, and the burdensome loads 
carried by the menjthey bore up manfully, and their march W88 in ex
cellent order, with ittle or no straggling. 

The One hnndred and thirty-fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers djd not 
leave their position below Fredericksbnrg until late in the morning, and 
the djstance W88 such that it waa found impouible to overtake the re
mainder of the brigade before it cr088ed, and, being without a gnidf', 
some little delay occurred in this regiment reaching the ford. We en
camped for the night near the pontoons. The other .regiments of the 
brigade were marched inward toward the frout, wbere the heavy firing 
W88 heard, which point they reaoboo about 12 o'clock. Here the arm8 
were loaded and the men were prepared for immediate action. They 
were not, however, called into action at this point, but were moved about 
Ii miles to the right, when the whole division formed in line of battle 
and lay on their arma the remainder of the night. 

Early Sunday morning, sharpshooters were sent ont to aacertain if 
the enemy were appearing in our frout. An hoar or two later five com
panies were sent to the front to do picket dnty. The first picket liue 
W88 formed on the left of that established by General Robinson's divis· 
ion. They were not on their PO'3ts long before skirmishing began be· 
tween "Oar pickets and those of the enemy, which continued steadily 
during tbe entire day, the reenlt of wbicb waa our line was advanced 
several hundred yards, and upward of 100 prisoners were taken by tbe 
pickets of tbis brigade alone, besides some 15 or 20 killed and wonnded. 
The 1088 on oar side waa 1 killed, 12 wonnded, and 36 missin~ 1. 4 or Ii 
of the wounded men are now supposed to be dead, 88 no intelligence 
haa been received from tbem. 

Lientenant Reinbold, One bnndl'f'd and tbirty-flfth Pennsylvania Vol
nnteers, with 21 men from the 88me regiment, waa placed in the woods 
88 a partial support to tbe picket line, wbich W88 expected to be driven 
in on tbe afternoon of Tuesday, May 5, alllt &.II nothing bae been heard 
from him it is to be supposed tbat be and his command were all cap
tured after having been witbdrawn from tbe line. 

A.t an early bqnr on the morning of the 6tb. the brigade. with the 
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other tI'oope of this oorpe, 1'e01'OI8ed at the United Statee Ford and 
marohed to the present encampment. The retorn march was vrIY 
orderly, and attended with little straggling. 

I take pleunre in adding here that to Oaptain [Oharles ~~!lagg, 
brigade inspector, and to Lieot& G. A. Heberton and rW' L.J 
Wilson, of my staft', I am.indebted for the promptitude ana. enerc die· 
played by them in aeeisting me to carry oot orden received from divis· 
ion headqnarters and the attention given by them doring the entire 
march to matters connected with my command. 

I am, very respeotfn)ly, yoor obedient servant, 
THOS. A. BOWLEY, 

BrigGd.".·6eurtJl, Ooa..atWUteg Fir.t BrtgtMJ& 
Oapt. E. O. BAmD, 

A.....,..t Atljtftaftt-(hruw(d. 

1IDQBs. 1ST BRIG., 3D DIV., 1ST ARlIY OORPS, Mag 10,1863. 
OAPTAIN: In my report of the operations of thie brigade dnriog the 

late battles, 1 accidentally omitted to make mention of Lieut. RObert 
M. Kellogg, One hondred and fifty·first Pt>nnsyl'\"Rnia VolonteerB,com. 
manding the sharpshooters, whose condnct while on picket W88 snch 
88 to entitle him to special notice. 

On Son day morning, onder the direction of an oftlcer of my statr, he 
led his body of sharpshooters, numbering ao men, Ii miles to the front 
of our lines, and deployed them at close intervals on the left of the pick. 
ets of the TWelfth Massachnsetts. After posting the last man, he started 
for Ole right of his line, and in pasaing had to cross a road leading 
throogh the tangled woods, when he was sorprised by a squad of 7 
of the enemy, who overpowered him, and, taking hia pistol from him, 
marched him toward their lines. They had proceeded bot a short dis· 
tance when the whietling of bollete among them revealed the fact that 
they were ponoed, and, while it hastened the steps of the enemy, it 
somewhat delayed the lieotenant's, whC?, watchiug a favorable' oppor· 
tunity, jnmped behind a tree to eecap8 the bnllets of the rebels, and in 
a moment was rescoed by hie own men. 

III the course of the day this body of men, ao in nomber, captured 
over GO prisoners, killed and wonnded 15, and lost bnt 1 man. 

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant, 

Oapt. E. O. BAmD, 
AIri8tcJ.t A~tAfat-ChurtJl. 

THOS. A. ROWLEY, 
BrigtuJier. (JtmtJf'''', OOfllflUlM'fI(I. 

No.liL 

Bepor1 01 CoL 0AtJptu. Biddle, OM hundred aatl tt.oefaty-jl.f'.t P.uyz. 
"".ilI Itiftlfttf'g. 

HDQBB. 121sT REGDmNT PENNSYLVANIA. VOLS., 
May 11, 1863. 

Sm: I haye the honor to report that on Tuesday, April 28, 1863, thie 
regiment broke camp near Belle Pla.in, Va., and, together with the rest 
of the First Army Corps, Army of the Potomac, marched, via White Oak 
Ohnroh, to a wood near .Pollock's Mill, where it encamped for the ni,ht. 
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At 3 a. m. the Third Division was formed and started toward the river, 
but W88 soon ordered to return to the wood. The regiment remained 
there until afternoon, when it moved to the bank of the river,ebeltered 
under the bank of the creek near its mouth. 

April 30, the regiment was mU8tered, and toward noon was moved 
acro88 the creek and on the top of the farther (we8t) bank, where it 
remained until the enemy opened a battery having it in direct range. 
The regiment was then mo\"ed under 8helter of the bank, where it re
mained the night of the 30th and all of May 1. 

Doring the morning of May 2, the enemy again opened, and the regi
ment was withdrawn, together with the Third'Division, to the Freder
icksburg road, under fire. Passing the Sixth Corp8, which was lying at 
the roadside, the regimeut marched to the United States Ford, cr088ed 
the poutoon bridge, and arrived at the Ely's Ford road at 1 a. m. of 
May 3, where it rested on arm8 all night. 

May 3, 4, and 5 were passed in intrenching and 8trengthening the line 
of defense, remaining under arms all the time. 

At 9 p. m. of the 5th, the regiment was formed on the road, and 80 
remained until about 11 p. m., when it re·occupied the intrench menta 
untilla.m.of the 6th, when it again formed and marched to the United 
States Ford, which it recrossed, and continued the march to near the 
old headquarters of GenElral Hooker, where it passed the night. 

April 7, moved to Fitzhugh's woods, near Pollock's Mill, where it en
camped and now remains. 

A list of the casualties has already been furnished, to which I re-
8pectfnlly refer.· 

I have the honor to be, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
CHAPMAN BIDDLE, 

OolotaeZ 12IBt Begimeftt P8ft""'~a,,ia Vt1Zu"Wr •• 
Lieut. WJLLIAJ[ L. WILSON, 

AoIitIg A,liBtaRt AtljutaRt-GfIMf'al. 

No. 52. 

Report of Ool. JafA61 B. PorfM, Ou kuRtlretl aM tkirtr-NtA P6tIUJ'
~a"ia In/aRtry. 

OAJIP ON THE Rup AHA-KNOCK, May 9, 1863. 
SIR: I have the honor to report that, in compliance with orders, my 

regiment was detached from the First Brigade, Third Division, First 
Army Oorps, at 8 p. m. on April 28, and marched to the banks of the 
Rappahannock River, and halted on the Ca.rm of Mrs. Gray,5 miles 
below Fredericksbnrg, at 11 p. m. the same night, when two companies 
were posted along the river bank as sharpshooters. The remainder of 
the regiment lay down to rest for the night. 

On the morning of the 29th, thret> batteries of artillery were placed in 
p08ition to the right and rear of Mrs. Gray's farJU, facing the batteries 
and rifle·pits of the enemy on the opposite side of the river. Firing 
commenced briskly by the enemy from their rifle· pits on my sharp. 
shooters with a 1088 rto them] of some 10 or 12 killed aDd a nnmber 
wonnd;;d, without anyl088 on my part, except 1 man wounded slightly. 

On the afternoon of the 30th, one company W88 poI5ted 11 miles down 

• Embodied in nvlaed It ........... p. 17i. 
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the river to the left, to watch the movements of the enemy's cavalry, 
and remained there on that and skirmishing duty along the river bank 
until tbe morning of }fay 2, when it WM withdrawn. 

The remainder of the regiment was stationed with the batterie8 sup
porting the same until the morning of May 2, when I took up the line 
of march for the U oited States Forcl, on the Rappahannock, some 12 
miles to the right of }'redericksburg, and balted for tbe night near tbe 
ford or crossing. 

Tbe following morning (May 3), I resumed the march to rejoin the 
brigade, but, in consequence of the guide taking siek tbe night.previons, 
and failing to return with direotions whereby the regiment could pro· 
ceed earlier, I did not reach the brigade uutil afternoon, on tbe road 
near CbancellorsviUe, where it was placed in the breastworks, and re
mained until the morning of the 6tb, when it was ordered to evacuate 
the works and march with the brigade. 

On Monday (the 4th), two companies, A and 0, were detailed for 
picket duty. They remained on picket until the 6th, and 8r88isted in 
covering the retreat. 

On the afternoon of the 5th instant, Lieut. Henry S. Reinhold and 27 
men, of Company E, were sent out as skirmishers to support the pickets 
in case of an attack, and have not been heard from. They are supposeeJ 
to have been captured by the enemy. The subjoined is a correct list 
of tbe names of the missing of Oompany E.-

On the morning of the 6th, we recrossed the Rappahannock, at the 
United States Ford1 at daylight!. and marched all day. We arrived 
opposite FrederickSburg about 0 p. m., wbere we encamped for tbe 
night. 

On the 7th instant, we marched to our present camp. 
The following· named members of my regiment are reported wounded, 

and in hospital at Washington, D. C.: Privates Abraham Shockey, 
Daniel M. Peer, and John Saiter, Company F. Sergt. E. H. Baum was 
wounded slightly in band while skirmishing with the enemy at the 
Gray farm. 

Since making out the .. bove report, I have been informed. that Ml\i. 
R. W. Shenk, of my regiment, was sent back from the brigade on the 
3d, with ordera and instrnctions where the brigade could be found, but 
be did not report to mo uotilll a. m. of the same day. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JAMES R. PORTER, 

Ooloael, Oomdg. OM hutadred M&d tAirly1iftl Regt. Pa. Vol.t. 
Brig. Gen. T. A. RoWLEY, 

OO"lAiJ.g. 1!irlt Brigade, Third Ditli&ioR, 1!irlt Army OMp'. 

No. 53. 
Report of Ool. Robert P. a.mmiM, (hu hundred atad f,.,-t,-,(J()(}fU) 

Pm&myltlani4 Infantry. 

1IDQBs. 142» REGDlENT PENNSYLVANIA. VOLS., Mag 10,1863. 
SIR: In compliance with circnlar of this date, I have the honor to 

lSubmit. the following report of the movements of this regiment since 
leaving the calDP near Belle Plain Landing: 

On Tuesday, April 28, this regiment ma~ed, with the Third Divis-

• NomlDallid omitted. See revieed Ratemenii, p. 176. 
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ion, from the old camp near Belle Plain. The route lay along the !'Old 
from the landing to White Oak Chorch, and from thence to a point in 
tbe wood8, nearly a mile from the Rappahannock, and opposite the left 
of the battle-field of Decf'mber 13,1862. Tbe regiment WR8 halted in 
these woods at sundown, and rested nnder oroen, to be iu readine88 for 
a movement at any moment. Rain eet iu at noou on Tuesday. 

At 3 a. m., April 29, the men were nnder arms and in line, where they 
remained nntil daylight, when ordE'n were received to rest, and we re
mained in the same poeition nntil noon. The regiment, with the other 
troops of the division, marched towanl the river, and WR8 halted in the 
ravine on [White Oak] Rnn, a few rods from the pontoon brid~ In 
this position, with the exception of a very slight ohange, for protE'Otion 
against the enemy's shells, my command remained until the morning of 
Saturday, May 2. 

On Thursday, April30, the men Wl"re mustered for pay. In the even
ing! the enemy opened bis batteries, and the ravine was ahelled about 
an pour. The men were placed nnder cover of the bank, by order of 
Gen~l Rowley, and, though the fire WR8 very 118v.e, no one of my 
command WR8 injured. _ 

During tbe whole of Friday, May 1, my command oceupied the same 
position. At noon, we received oroera to be in readiness to CI'OlI8 the 
river, and charge on the enemy'8 batterie8 at 3 o'clock. Tbe movement 
WR8 not, however, made. I believe my men were prepared to obey the 
order, though the trial would have been a Be,'ere one. 

Early on Saturday morning, May 2, we received oroen t.o march. My 
command had just been formed in line, when the enemy's batteries 
opened, raking the entire raribe. My borse W88 strack on the head 
by a shell and terribly mangled. The regiment moved in good order 
directly across the ravine and up it. A momentary slackening of the 
enemy's fire favored tbe movement, and no 1088 WR8 8118tained. I bad 
no hope, a few minutes previously, that we could 01088 the ron and 
move out without many C88ualtiea. 

Our line of march on Saturday "R8 up the Rappahannock River to 
the United States Ford. The men, though soft"ering from heavy loads 
and a burning sun, bore np manfully. We cl'088ed. the pontoon bridge 
at sunset. The intelligence from the front was dispiriting. but the reg
iment was in good condition, and marched with life through tbe forest 
under oircumstances of no ordinary difficulty. The firing of artillery 
and mnaketry, directly in froot, was tarrible. The men had marched 
nearly 20 miles, but still, I am happy to say, they .mowed no want of 
fortitude for the trial that seemed to be awaiting th.em. I am not aware 
that any of my command left the ranks at this time, though the dark
ness -would ha":'e favored skulking and thongh the Beene was 8uffi, 
oiently trying. On reaching the maiu road, my regiment was deployed 
along it, on the right of tbe One hundred and twenty-first, and formed 
in line. It remained in this position until Wednesday morning} May6. 
the men resting on tbeir arms aod under oroen to be ready to fall in at 
a moment's .notice. The night attack on Saturday ended just as our 
troops reached the field. The men sank down in their plaoea to aleep. 
They were too muoh exhanated to eat. I deem it unnecessary to say 
anything of our operation8 between the time of our arrival at the front 
and our withdrawing from tbe position, further than that breastworks 
were thrown UJ> on Sunday aod Monday, May 3 and 4, and that my 
command was in excellent condition. 

00 WednesdaYt-!tlay 6, my command recrossed tbe river with the 
remainder of the Firat Brigade. The return march to our present en-
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campment W88 very orderly and attended with leas straggling than on 
any previous oooaaion. I am happy to add that my regiment &Dstained 
no 1088 in killed and wounded. 

1 am, air, very reapectfnlly, yoor obedient servant, 
B. P. OUJrIMlNS, 

Lient. WILLIAM L. WILBON, 
OoloRll, OOfJtflUJtlditlg. 

Amag AlriatGtat Adj1ctGtat.G6ft6rIlZ. 

No. 54. 

&pore oj Col. HtJrf'UoR AUft, OM "'urulred 11M ftJty·jI;r8t P..,.,,~ 
IR/llfltr,. 

HDQRS. 1518T BEGDtBNT PENNSYLVANIA VOLB., MIIY 10,1863. 
GUEBAL: I haTe the honor to make the following report of my com· 

mand and movements &ince leaving caml) near Belle Plain, Va., on 
April28: 

We left camp at noon, and marched toward the Rappahannock River. 
When within 1 mile of the river, we encamped for the night. In the 
morning we marched to the river, where the pontoon bridges had been 
conatructed. Here we lay iu reserve, while akirmiahing W88 going on 
upon the opposite side of the river. 

On the 80th, about 6 p. m., the enemy opened upon us with a battery 
from the hei,hts opposite us, throwing &shell with great rapidity, but 
none of my command were iqjored. 

Mil' I.-Nothing of note Occurred in my regiment. 
M41J 2.-The same batteries were opened about 6 a. m., with shell, on 

the heights, but no one of my regiment was hurt, as it lay under cover 
of a high bank. At 8 a. m. we withdrew, uuder fire, and took up our 
march with the whole of the First Corpl! to re·enforce the army then 
fighting near the United States Ford. eroMing the river about 10.30 
a. m., we proceeded immediately to the field of operations, near Chan· 
eeIlorsville. Upon arri,"ing thl're, the First Corps was stationed io front, 
on the right of the line, where we threw up fortifications to hold our 
position. I immediately sent a part of my regiment to skirmish in front 
of our lines. 

During the 3d and 4th we took 61 prisoners and killed 12 of the enemy. 
We occupied the same position during the 5th. 

On the morniog of the 6th, my regiment, with the whole corps, marched 
back; recrossed the river at tbe United States Ford, and marched to 
where we encamped for the night, about 2 miles northeast of Freder· 
icksburg. LeavlDg there, we marched to our present camp on May 71 
where e\"erl thing has been quiet since. The men in my comman" 
behllTed under fire and during the whole march with coolness and 
bravery. 

The 1088 in killl·tl, woululed, Ilnd missing of my regiment is as follows:
Respectfully &SulJmitted. 

General T. A. BoWLEY, 
Oommanding Brigoile. 

H. ALLEN, 
Oolonel, Oom1na1uling Regiment. 

-NomiDal lIat, omitted, mow8 1 man killed, 1 officer (accidentally) and 6 men 
wOIIDded, and 9 men milllD,. 
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No. 
&port of Ool. Roy 8tM&B, On6 Tutndr6d and forty-ninth Pennsyltlaaia 

In/antry, commanding &coAd Brigail6. 
CAMP NEAR POLLOCK'S MILL, VA., 

May 9,1863. 
GENERAL: I have the honor to report that the brigade onder my 

command marched on the afternoon of April 28 from camp, near Belle 
Plain, Pollock's ~ miles. Halted 
night. to the bank of next 
where mktil the mornin%4: 

My 110 active pardil 
manife£5t&~d coolness and 
ing by April 30 and Mild 

At 8 m., 2, we marched Oh''''Rt:ilU01'8ville, IUTiving at 
a. m. in position on the Ely's Ford road, near Hunting Run; distauce, 
accurately measured, 22~ miles. This march was an extremely severe 
one, the day being hot and the men burdened with eight days' rations, 
and having no halt longer than twenty minutes, but it was accomplished 
without the loss of a man Soning a few sick, who were excused by the 
surgeons. 

Imm&£5lizztTJIU &:ilnstrnction of 
and ilery good Jine f<.::& 
fense to the front, aFtd 
dawn od /$Ot to the front, 
the of Lieut. A. dFtFtdred and forty~%hhhtd 
PennsyI1/FtFtl;:& ¥ZJIemteertl. The were encounterel; 
distan:&Ft tl;:&FtFt~t;tmrths of a mile: Ftxchanged, and ¥t3¥t¥TIIe 
prisoners captured. This work of feeling for the enemy was continued 
during the time spent in that position, and was of great adl"antage in 
discol"ering the enemy's strength, position, and natnre of the ground in 
onr front. Capt. J. H. Bassler and Lieut.. D. A. Fish, One hundred and 
forty-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers, and Capt. H. Bell, One hundred 
and fiftieth Pennsylvania Volunteers, ,vith scouting parties from their 
respective regiments: did excellent service of the same character. 

At 6 4, I was order:3<.& :&¥TI¥TI,:&Ft¥TIi:&iter with my ~--i"=-'--' 
the south from R<>hh1I:&on's left, to .... ,_"~' ___ 'H 
the and whether" in force. I ad:&2%AA&;&'ed 
cautio¥TI:&lh; being densel,t ¥TI€zth Hkirmishers 
out on flanks of the EmtiJ I had gain<'iil 
distanFtFt InH,s, ;.nhen I found thi) tnnce in front and 
left. It wag growing dark, and as my command moved with the most 
perfect quiet and caution, scouts were enabled to approach undiscov
ered until they could bear the enemy's voices, roll-calls, work upou the 
fortifications, and all indications of the presence of a heavy force, ex
tending along a front of at least 400 yards. As my orders were per
emptory to return before dark. and the object of the reconnaissance was 
fully accomplished, I did not attack, but retired, undiscovered by the 
enemy; d£b.;.;inH 4 prisoner¥TI; {;mdh'med my inform£b.£;i<sltli 
regardiIlH force. 

I ca;';¥TInt highly of the 7T;t' officers and m&)Ai 
this aud generally n'~Annting and pioket 
Their ~nlt~I'f;sse8sion, togethnn utmost watchf&&lIl&~\Il-fA 

wHJedless alarms, us against -
<m our right and b+;ing continually 

alarm, even, occurred in our front. 
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On Kay 6, my command marched from neal' Chancelloraville to White 
Oak Ohurch, 22 miles, over very difficult road8 and through a terrible 
800rm. 

1 have Qnly to report 1 man BerioWily and 2 slightly 'Wounded.. My 
8OO1lte killed. 3 and 'Wounded. 7 of the enemy. 

~: =~~ -=:~w::We~r;:~~i p;~~1i;';';';i;; V~l;;~~'~i*~:::::: ~ 
One hudred and forty-uiuth BBgimllut PeuDeylvauia Voluuteers captured.. ••.• B8 
ODe hundred and flftieth Regimeut PeuD8ylvania VoIDuteer8 captured.......... to 

Total number of priaouen oaptmed ....••....••...•••..••..•.•••••••••.•• 132 

My command hali more men for doty and more arm8 than when the 
eampaign commenced, and i8 in excellent 8pirits and condition. 

I have the hODor to be, very re8pectfully, yoor obedient servant, 
ROY STONE, 

001. 14:9th Po,. Vol,., Oomdg.2d Brig.,3d ,Vi"., lit A. O. 
Maj. Gen. A. DOUBLKDAY, 

0m.1IGtWU", Third .Difliftofa, FirBt A,."., 00rpB. 

No. 56. 

Bqorl 01 001. Btlawd L. Dalla, 0JtB /a"wed aRtl lorlf·tMrd peg. 
ay", .. ia Infantry. 

NEAR POLLOCK'S MILL, VA., May 9, 1863. 
COLOlOU.: I have the honor'to report that the One hnndred And 

forty·third Regiment Penn8ylvania Volunteers, with the Second Bri· 
gade, Third Division, First Army Corp8, of which it fOrDl8 a part, 
marched from its camp, near Belle Plain, on Tuesday, April 28la8t, at 
11.30 a. m., in a severe 8torm of rain, and encamped that evening near 
Pollock'8 Mill, below Fredericksborg. 

On the following morning tbi8 regiment, with the remainder of your 
brigade, W88 moved near the banks of the Rappahannock 88 a re8erve 
and 8UpPOrt, with other troops of the force wbich had already crossed 
the river, remaining in thi8 posit.ion until afternoon. 

At about 6 o'clock on Tbursday, April 30, a fire was opened. by the 
enemy from the opposite hills, directed in part on your brigade, and 
continued. uutil dark. 

On the following day, May 1, this regiment, with the other two oom· 
posing yoor brigatle, was formed and held in line under arm8, prepara
tory to crossing the river and charging upon a force of the enemy in· 
trenched. along the Bowling Green road. For reasons unknown to me 
the charge was uot made, and no other event of importance in this con· 
nection occurred. on that day. 

On the following morning, we started with the residue of your com· 
mand, and marcbed up the Rappahannock, crossing in the evening at 
the United States Ford, and moved on tbence with the Firat Army 
Corp8 to take t.he position assigned us in ooe of the lines of battle near 
CbancelloravilJe, on the road leading from that place to Ely's Ford, ar· 
riving upon the ground before the close of the severe firing on Saturday 
evening, May 2. The regiment was formed for action agreeably to your 
orden, and 80 remained until, at a late hour, the firing ceased, and the 
men Jay down to rest on their arms, after a day and night of unex· 
ampled. marehing and fatigue. 
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Early on the fGllowiDg moraing, Sanday, Kay 3, commenced upon 
oar left a severe battle, laating apward of Ive hoars, and during ita 
CJOntinDance momentarily threatening, aa waa auppoeedr to extend to 
-mat portion of the line occapied by yoar command. While standing to 
1;heir arma, in readin~ to receive the enemy, a temporary breutwork 
waa by this regiment thrown ap, which, after the engagement ceased, 
waa extended and strengthened, and an abatis conatraoted at a snitable 
distance in front, 80 aa to form a position capable of being held against 
greatly saperior nambers. We continoed to hold and occopy this posi. 
tion of the line, and to keep well ad vanoed in front of it toward the en
emya strong and vigilant force of ootposta, with snitable reserves, 
daring Sonday and antil Monday afternoon, when my regiment W68 
ordered to move aa part of a reconnoitering force. onder your command, 
to examine the position and movementa of tbe enemy's left. Retorning 
after dark from the soccessful discbarge of this doty, the regiment, with 
your brigade, resomed its p08ition in the original line, and occlIpied the 
same ontil2 o'olock on the morning of Wednesday, May·6, when, leav
ing our picketa and ontpoata ill position to watoh the movements of tbe 
enemy, tbe regiment, with tbe other troops, took op the line of march 
and orossed the pontoona at the United States l!'ol'd. at 7 a. m., and 
after a fatigoing marcb conseqoent apon the labor and excitement ot 
the preceding nine days, arrived at. White Oak Church at aboat 9 p. m. 
in a violent storm, and there bivooacked for the night. 

On the following day we moved with the residae of your command 
by 888y marcbes to oar old camp at Belle Plaini' and on tbe day foUow
ing to oor present camp near Pollock's MilL am not advised of any 
l088es in this regiment except 1, Theophilos Westover, Company D, 
severely wounded. &rioos apprehensions were entertained that the 
entire detail for oatpost doty and advance guard from this regiment., 
including the whole of Company C, Capt. George N. Reiohard command· 
ing. had been captured; bot owing to the excellent precaotion taken 
ander yoor directions, and the establisbment of a line of telegrapb, they 
were all withdrawn in safety, and have rejoined their regiment. A. 
considerable nomber of rebel prisoners were captored by the piokets 
and ootposta of the regiments composing yoar brigade doring the oper
ations near Obancelloraville. 

The men of my command are sn«ering the osoal conseqaences of long 
and rapid marches in soreness of feet, and 1088, throogh neceuity, of a 
portion of their overcoats, blankets, shoes, &0. The experience of the 
late movements, if I may be pardoned the remark, furnishes strong evi
dence that only in critillal emergencies should men be compelled to carry, 
in addition to their usual equipments, inclodlng60 rounds of cartridges, 
eight days' rations. 

I have the honor forther to report that witbout one exception the ofll
cera and men of this regiment behaved with great cooll1888 and coa1'll.g8 
onder fire at Pollock's Mill and 1n the trying p~aition asaigned tbt'm tn 
the advance liue on the Chanoollorl!ivilie ro&ll. At each of t.be freqoent 
alarms by t.be advance of the enemy toward our pickflta, both by (lay 
and night, every one sl1rang with alacrity aud preoiMion to his IJlace, 
and steadily awaited orden witb a. degree of oooln888 and self·p08888-
sion whieb would h .. ve been highly creditable to veteran troops. 

1 am, colonel, very respectfolly, loor obedient servant, 
EDMUND L. DANA, 

001., Cofltdg. 0fWI AMdred _ forty.tAwd. PMMyltu.ItMtJ Yol.,.. •• 
Col. Roy STONE, 

OOfAdg. &coAtJ BrtgadAJ, TA'rd. .lXt1iriotl., """ Anag OorpB. 
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No. 57. 

BIporl 01 lMtIt. Ool. WoZtota DtMgAt, One Autatlred CItItIlorlIf""" 
Peauyw""itJ I_/o.try. 

NJUB Wmn OAK OHURCH, VA.. 
MOY,9, 1863. 

BIB: Belative to the part our regiment baa taken In the general move
ments of the paat elevea days, I have the honor to 8ubmit the follow
ing report: 

On the 28th ultimo we were ordered to move from our camp near 
Belle Plain; broke up camp at 12 m.; halted ft1'8t nigbt near the Rap
pahannock, below Pollock'8 Mill, nothing of interest occurring during 
our march to that point. 
. On the morning of the 29th ultimo. we were again moving, and took 
a sheltered position near the bank of the river, where our regiment 
remained without taking auy active part in the operation8 going on in 
our front~ While lying there, we were 8pectator8 of a very pretty ar
tillery duel between our batteries, posted on a hill in our rear, and the 
enemy'8, on the heigbts on the opposite 8ide of the river. It being the 
ftnt ftre our regiment waa ('ver under, it would not, perhaps, be ami88 
for me to remark that the dt'Bire to get a better 8ight was 80 great on the 
part of our boy8 that I had much to do in keeping thelli under 8helter 
while the !!helle were whizzing by U8. 

UD the morning of the 2d in8tant, we again received marchin£ ordel'8. 
We moved during the next eixteen hours from Pollock'8 Mill to a point 
near Ohancell01'8ville, distant lOme 20 miles, where we took position in 
front and near the right of our main army, operating agaiu8t the enemy 
at thi8 point. We immediately proceeded to erect rifte-pits, abatis, &0.. 
aod made our position a very 8trong one. Thi8 was all accompli8hed by 
9 a. m. of the 3d instant. A small party of pioked men I sent out in the 
meantime had found the enemy about three-quart81'8 of a mile difltant 
from our line of works. During the day our regiment captured 86 'pris
on81'8 in front of our pioket line. Nothing of interest occurred during 
that night. False alarms, caused by unneoeeaary firing by the pickets 
on the left of onr brigade, kept DB con8tantly on the lookout. We were 
always ready for an attack. 

The 4th was a doll day; no ftghting or capturing of prisoners. All 
W88 quiet until toward night, when we were ordered to fall in for are
connaissance in force. Every man was eager for whatever the next few 
boors had in 8tore; we moved oot oheerily. It is ooneceeeary for me to 
speak of the part we took in that atrair. However, it woold be well to 
bere remark that the 4 prillOnerB taken on that oooaeion were captured 
by two of our compaoies acting aa skirmishers, under Oaptains MoOol
lough and Osborne, making the total nomber captored by our regiment 
while aoro8II the river 90. I do not know bow many guns oreqoipmenta 
were captured., 88 Qome were captured without arms. 

The 5th instant was a qoiet daay, nothing of interest oooorring. 
On the morning of the 6tb instant, we were agaio moving; recrossed 

the river, and marched back to our 01(1 camp near Belle Plain, where we 
arrived on the morning of the 7th instant. 

On the morning of tbe 8th, marched to our present camp. 
In conclDBion, I can only remark that the oheerfuln888, perseverance, 

and general good qualities constantly displayed by our men under all 
the variona ci.ronm8tancea by which we have been surrounded in the 
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past ten days are of that high character that always 8eC8n!8 the admi
ration and esteem of those with wbom tbey may be immediately con
nected. I cannot speak in terms of praise of any particolar indiri(lual 
over anotber wben all performed 80 well all the duties assigned them; 
however, I mnst call your attention to Captain BaMSler, Company C, 
and First Lieutenant Fisb, of Company A. The service tbey renderell 
t.be command in ascertaining the true position of tbe enemy was of too 
higb an order to pass by uumeutioned. 

Verr respectfully submittfld. 
WALTON DWIGHT 

LiftftJratmt-Ooltmel, Oomdg. ORe ""rutred axd/orttj-71'",1a Pa. Vola. 
Col. Roy STONE, 

Oomdg. 8eootul Brig., Bird Di"., Pir,t Ana, 00rpI. 

No. 58. 

HDQ'BS. lOOTs: PBNNSYL VANIA. V 01.8., 
Ma, 9,1863. 

Sm: I have tbe honor to report that the Oue bundred and flftieth 
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, which I have the honor of com
manding, in obedience to orders from headquarters Second Brigade, 
Tbird Division, First Army Corps, broke camp near Belle Plain Land
ing, Va., at 2 p. m. on April 28, ami marched to the vicinity of Pollock's 
Mill, Va., a distance of about 7 miles, halting by the way for a short 
time near Wbite Oak Churcb. The regiment reacbt>d the woods, when 
it W38 ordered to halt about three.quarters of a mile from the Rappa
ballnock at abont 5.30 p. m. 

It remained (luring the night and the greater part of the cnsuing 
day in said wooos. At ahout I p. m. it was ordered to advance nearer 
to the river, and was halted in a hollow about 1 furlong distant from 
the river and a little above the point of crossing. 

In tbi8 hollow and immediately near it the regiment lay 8till from the 
afternoon of ApriJ 29 until tbe morning of May 2, at about 8.30 a. m. 
of which day, in obtldience to orders, it moved farther up the river. 

During tbe stay of tbe regiment at Pollock's Mill, tbe enemy on two 
occasions attempted to tbrow shells into its position. Fil'tlt, on April 
30, at about 6 p. m., and secondly, on May 2, just lUI tbe regiment W38 
moving out of the bollow aforesaid to take up its line of march up the 
river. On neUber occasion did tbe regiment suifer any damage. 

When tbe regiment, as aforeRaid, moved on May 2, it proceeded past 
Falmoutb to tbe United States Ford, on the Rappabannock, a distance 
of about 18 miles. Tbere the river was crossed on a pontoon bridge. 
A great delay was caused just before crossing by·the pa..'lSing of artillery 
and ammunition train8, 80 tbat it was 8 p. m. and very dark when tbe 
regiment reacbed the bigh land on tbe other side. Here ordel'tl were 
received to move on immediately to tbe battle· field. The regiment ac
cordingly moved with great difficulty, tbe road being blocked with am· 
bulances, ammunition wagon8, &c., and very much cut up. 

The regiment reacbed tbe road in the rear of tbe ftrst line of battle 
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at about 11.30 p. m., and was moved toward the left, but was halted and 
again moved toward the right of the line. 

The position deeind was reached at about 1.30 a. m. on the morning 
of :May 3. The regiment was, from the road, moved forward in line into 
a thick and very extensive forest, where it bivouacked. 

An abatie having first heen hastily constrncted and a line of pickets 
thrown forward, immediately after dayUght the work of intrenching 
W88 begun, and a·formidable rifie·pit was constructed by nflOn of May 
3. The regiment remained in its intrenchments during May 3, thJ'Owing 
oot heavy pickets and scouting parties, who captured a considerable 
nomber of prisoners. 

On the afteru~n of May 4, the regiment, with tbe brigade of whlcb 
it forms a part, was ordered to make a reconnai88ance in advance of the 
right of 0111' position. The regiment was in the advance of the recon· 
naissance, which proceeded about half a mile beyond the picket line of 
our forces. Dnring this little expedition the scouting parties of th~ 
regiment captured 2 prisoners and made some important discoveries of 
the enemy's movemeuts. 

On May 5, the regiment lay quiet in its intrenchments until 7 p. m., 
when it received orders to march at once towanl the river. The regie 
ment was moved oot into the road and lay there nntil 9 p. m., when it 
was ordered to retorn to its position. 

At 2 a. m. on the morning of May 6, the regiment was again ordered 
to move, and marChed to the bridge, rec1'088ed the Rappahannock, which 
it reached I afte~ a march of about I) miles over a very difficult road, at 
about day ight. The crossing was accomplished without tronble. Tbe 
march was continued until about 12.30 p. m., when the regiment was 
halted abont 2 miles above Falmouth, baving marched about 13 miles. 
Dnring tbe day it hact been raining heavily at times. At aboot 4: p. m. 
the colnmn was again put in motion. At about I) p. m. a terrible storm 
of bail and rain came on, which made the roads almost impassable, and 
nearly overwbelmed men aud horses by its violence. Darkne88 came 
on while this command was still about 2 miles from White Oak Church. 
That point w~ however, at last reached, after a march of aboot 21 
miles. The regament bivouacked, as did tbe rest of the command, in 
the vacated campi of tbe Sixth Corpa, lying near. 

Early in the morning of the 7th, the regimflnt was again moved for· 
ward,and reached its former camp near Belle Plain, Va., at about 10 
a. m., a distance of 4: miles. It WRS allowed to remain here until about 
7 a. m. on tbe morning of tbe 8tb, wben it was again moved to Pollock's 
MUl, reachiug tbe woods back of tbat place at about 11 a. m. on said 
morning, a distance of about 7 miles, and wt'nt into camp. 

During all tbe marches hereinbefore del4cribed, 80me of which were 
extremely arduous, there was little or no strllggling from the regiment, 
and very few men were compelled to fall out by reaAOn of illness. Two 
men of the regiment hRve been wounded, 1 detached with Battery 
B, of this command, the other, baving fallen oot of tbe regiment during 
the march from the United States Ford to Chancellorsville, was placed 
in one of the regiments actively engaged in the battle of May 3, and reo 
ceived a slight wound. 

Very respectfully, yoor obedient servant, 
LANGHORNE WISTER, 

Ooloftel One ltmdred GJld Fiftieth RegimeJIt Pti. Vola. 
LieoL JOHN E. PA.B80NS, 

AcRft{/ AB,ytmlt Atljtaa.Jlt·GeMrtJl. 
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No. •• 

&pori oj Jlq;. JJJ... W. Matthew, Fir" P.uyZMtItG Ltg'" A~, 
OANI oj ArlUlM'y. 

HDQBS. ARTILLERY, TJmm DIV., FmsT AmIY CORPS, 
Jl., to, 1863. 

GBImlUL: I have the bonor to inclose the reports of the operations 
of Batteries B, F, and G, First Pennsylvania Artillery, from April 29 
to May 6. 

Wbile in position at the lower oroeaing of tbe Rappahannock, oppo
alte the Fitzhugh house, tbey were engaged, on April- 29 and 30, and 
May 1 and 2, in sbelling the rifle-pita and in replying to the enemy's 
heavy gons (20-pounder Parrotts) at long range; no 1088 at this point. 

Ou tbe 2d instant, they marched with the First COrp8 to and acro88 
the United States Ford. . 

On the 3d, Captain Amsden commanding Battery G, took position 
In the front line of t.he Second Army Corps, near the white hoose, at 
one time occupied as headquarters by General Hooker. Here be was 
con8tantly aonoyed by the enemy's 8barpsbooters, and doring the several 
engagement8 108t 2 men severely wounded, 1 officer and 4 men slightly 
wounded, and 3 borses killed. On tbe afternoon of tbe 3d, Captain 
Ricketts took position in front of General Meade's headquarters, on the 
left of the Fifth Corp8 and on the rigbt of tbe Second. Tbis p08ition 
was attacked several times, and was exposed to tbe con8tant fire of tbe 
sharp8hooters of the enemy, bot, by removing bis bol'8e8 to the rear and 
throwing up earthwork8 in front, Oaptain RickettBlIuffered no 1088 what
ever. General Wbipple was standing near this D08ition when shot by 
one of tbe enemy's sbarpshooters. 

Oaptain Cooper did not move to the tront, but on the 5th recrollsed 
t.be river and took position on the left bank below the ford, wbere he 
threw a few 8bell8 at tbe enemy'8 batteries at loog range; be 80ffered 
001088. 

On tbe 6th in8tant, the batteries returned to camp near their present 
position at White Oak Cburcb. Oftlcers and men bebaved well, with 
one exception, all attached infantryman, of Battery F, who feigned 
8ickne88 and did not cro88 the river; be will be brougbt to trial.. The 
batteries are ready for further operations. 

I have the honor to be, general, your obedient servant, 
E. W. MATTHEWS, 

MaJor, Oomma.t&ditlfl ArtillM'y, TAirtl DiMaion, Pi,.., ArtJly Oorp.. 
M~. Gen. A. DOUBLEDA.Y, 

OomtllMlditlfl TAirtl Di"wfI, Firtt ArtJly Oorpt. 

No. 60. 

~ oj Oapt. JfJfUI H. Oooper, ~ B, Fir.t P...,'MtM Ligie 
ArtillMy. 

-- -,1863. 
Sm: I have the honor to ma.ke the following report of the action of 

Battery B, First Pennsylvania Artillery, from April 29 to May 7: 
The battery was ordered into position on the morning of April 29 on 

the left bank of the Rappahannock,'" 8hort distance below the Bernard 
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houae, and to the right of the bridges. At about 8.30 a. m., by order 
of Oolonel Wainwright, the rUle-pita of the enemy, on the opposite shore, 
were Bhelled 8l0wly for about one hour. During the firing 79 projectile8 
were expended, of which 30 were Schenkl pereuuion, 30 Hotchkiu tjme
ahell, and 19 Hotchkiss case-shot. Moat of the percuuionshell strock 
10 and about the pits and exploded. A small proportion clid not ex· 
plode. The HotehkiM 8bell and case-shot worked well, moat of them 
exploding at or near the pointa fired upon. The battery remained at 
the place above designated without further action until the morning of 
May 2, at 10 a. m., when it took up the line of march for the United 
States Ford, where it Ol"088ed the river IUld parked three-eighths of a 
mile from· the bank until May 5. At 10 a. m., by order of Captain Beet, 
it recrossed the river and was posted on the bank of the river, 1 mile 
below the United States Ford, where it remained until about 10 a. m., 
May 6, when the enemy opened a battery to our right and tront, about 
1,liOO yards distant. 

This battery was beyond a crest of a hill, firing down a ravine at 
Thompeon's and Knapts batteries. We could see nothing but the smoke 
of their gtJD8 rising above the crest of the hill, and the projectiles were 
4red at such an elevation as to go over the hill, and the eft~ct could 
Dot be observed. This engagement lasted about one hour, in which 73 
projectiles were 8red, of which 10 were Hotchkill8 time-shell, 12 Schenkl 
percuaaion, and 51 Hotchkiss case-shot. At 5.30 p. m. the battery with
drew from this position, and went into camp near the Warrenton pike. 

On the morning of the 7th instant, it marched to its present camp near 
White Oak Church, where it arrived at I) p. m. 

No casualties occurred to the men or officers of tM battery doring 
these operatioDs. The material8 lost were 1 horse (left exhausted) j 4, 
tar-buckets and 4 watering-buckets were lost on the march. 

Bespectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
J. H. COOPER, 

(]aplai., p...,z.,tItIicJ Arlill6rr, OotaMudiftl Batte,., B. 
001. C. S. WAIlIWBIGBT, 

01Wj' 0/ Arti'",." Fir" A,., OtwpB. 

No. 61. 

lUport 0/ Oo.pt. B. Bruce Bkketta, Battery P, Fim p"",."ZlIatliG Liglt 
Arta",.,. 

IIDQBB. BA.TTERY F, FIRST PENNSYLVANIA. ARTILLERY, 
Ma, 9,1863. 

MA..TOB: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part 
taken by my command in the late operations in the vicinity of Freder
icksburg: 

At daylight on the morning of Apri129, I was placed in position in 
the com-field in front of the Fitzhugh honse, by Colonel Wainwright, 
chief of artillery, First Army Corps. 

At 0 p. m. on the 30th, the. enemy opened from a battery of 20· 
pounder Parrott gons, at a distance of about 3,600 yards, and contino 
ned ftring until 7 p. m. Doring that time I fired 20 Hotchkiss sheH, 25 
8chenkl percU88ion, and 3 case-shot (Schenkl), a.t an elevation of from 
10 to 14 degrees, and fo8e from eleven to fifteen seconds. The di8-
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tance being 80 great, and several batteries firing at the same time, it 
was impoeaible to determine with any degree of certainty what execu
tion was done. I was able to a.scertain, however, the proper elevation 
to be 14: degrees, and length of fuse ftfteen seconds. 

On Satnrday morning, May 2, the enemy opened again from the 
same battery. During the forenoon I fired 30 shell (Hotchkiss), 27 
percussion (Schenk}), and 18 Ca&e-shot (Sebenk1), all at an elevation of 
14: degrees. On Saturday afternoon, I marched with my command up 
the river, and C1'088ed at the United States Ford. On Sunday even
ing, I was ordered to the front, to relieve Captain Set>ley's bat.tery, and 
was placed in position on the extreme left of the ~'iftb Army Corps. 
The enemy made several attacks on this position, but every time were 
repulsed. The woods in front were but 250 yards distant, and were 0c
cupied by the enemy's sharpshooters, who kept up a continued firing, 
compelling me to remove the horses to the rear and to throw up earth
works for the protection of the men. Not a man or horse was hit dor· 
ing aU the operations. Wbile in this positiou, I fired 4: roonds of can
ister and 2 case-shot (Schenkl), with one and a half seconds' fuSe. 

On Tuesday evening, May li, I received orders to retire &c1'088 the 
river, and reached oar present camp, Dear White Oak Church, on 
Thursday, May 7. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
R. BRUCE RICKE'rrS}, 

Oaptain, Oomilg. Battery F, Firat PBMBylllallia Arnu.,. 
~. E. W. MATTHEWS, 

01&~f oj Artillery, TAirtl DitJirioft, Firat Anny OorpB. 

No. 62. 

Beport oj O.t • .JIrak P. AfJUtleII, Battery 0, Fir,t P8IIuylNtria Ltg1&t 
Artillertl. 

CAlrIP BATTERY G, FmST PENNSYLVANIA ART., May 9, 1863. 
MAJOR: I have the honor to make the fonowing report of the par· 

ticipation of Battery G, First Pennsylvania Artillery, in the late engage
ment: 

Left camp April 28 about 10 a. m.; took up line of march for the 
heights in the rear of Pollock's Mill; reached the heights and went into 
position about daylight on the morning of the 29th. Fired 8 rounds of 
shrapnel during the morning. 

Left this position at 4: p. m. May 1; took position near Traveler's Rest, 
on Widow Gray's farm, about 10 a. m. 

On the 2<1 iustant, took up line of march to the United States Ford; 
crossed the United States Ford about midnight, and encamped in the 
woods about 2 miles beyond the ford. 

About 10 a. m. on the 3d instant, I received orders from Captain 
Candler, aide to General Hooker, to report a.t General Hooker's head· 
quarters with the battery 1 found General Meade at headquarters, who 
ordered me to report to ueneral Couch, ou the road toward Chancel· 
lorsville; reported to General Couch, who ordered me to report to Cal}' 
tain Weedi commanding the artillery. Was assigned a position in the 
line of am lery, upon the ground receutly occupied as General Hook
er's headquarters; maintained this position until 8 a. m. of the 5th 
In8tant. 
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On the 3d insq.nt, fired 90 shrapnel, 23 shell, and 46 canister. 
On the 4th instant, fired 32 shrapnel, 44 shell, aUlI 20 canister. 
On the 3d instant, First Lieut. Beldin Spence slightly wounded, 2 

men I1even-Iy and 4 slightly wounded, and 3 horses killed. 
On the 4th instant, 2 men severely wounded. 
On the 5th ill8tant, at 8 p. m., 1 took up line of march ami recrossed 

the river at the United States Ford, and encamped on the heights for 
the night. 

On the 6th instant, took up line of march for old camp, aud enCaDlll(!(l 
on the night of tile 6th at the white house, near headquarters Army 
of the Potomac. 

On the morning of the 7th instant, I received orders from Colonel 
Wainwright to report to General Doubleduy, commanding Third Divis
ion, Firat Army Corps; marched with the division to the heights, near 
Pollock's MilL 

On the 8th instant, I received orders from Colonel Wainwright to 
join artillery park of the First Corps, in camp near White Oak Clmrch ; 
joined the same at 4 p. m. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. P. AMSDEN, 

OaptaMa, OOflUlg. Battery G, .First Pe1&"'1II'Danio, Artillery. 
lIJV. E. W. MATTHEWS, 

OI6i1t1 of Artillery, TlArd DiNitm, First Army Oorp •• 

No. 63. 

Reports of Maj. Gen. Dariu. N. Oouch, U. S. Army, oommandi·ng &cond 
Army COrp8. 

FALMOUTH, VA., May 9, 1863. 
Sm: In obedience to the order of the Ull\ior-general commanding, I 

have the honor to submit the following memoranda of tile part taken by 
tbe Second Corps in the recent movement across the Rappahannock: 

On the morning of the 28th of April, Hancock's and French's divisions 
marched to Banks' F01'ti, Gibbon's divison remaining in position near 
Falmouth. Laid out works at the ford, and worked that night; also 
put large working parties on the road to United States Ford. Car
roll's brigade, French's division, sent to United States Ford in the 
morning. 

April :!9.-Completed the road to United States Ford, and marched 
the two divisions to that point. Worked all night to get up the bridge 
trains. 

April30.-Large working parties onder General Warren repairing 
road to gt't the pontoons to the riT'er. Received a dispatch f.'orn Gen. 
eral Meade at 9.30 a. m., saying the enemy were in force at United 8tates 
Forll. Saw but few men after daylight. At 10.15 a. m. commenced 
moving down the bridge train. At 3.30 p. m. the bridge WHS ready. 
Received a dispatch from General Hookt'r, Haying he expected the 
bridge to be down by night. Marched to Chancellorsville, arriving 
about 9 p. m. 

May 1.-At 1 p. m. went with Hancock's" division to sl1pport Sykes, 
who was with(lrawn behind H:llleoc);.'s division. Hancock in line for 
the night between Sykes and Griffin. French ordered to Todd's Tavern, 
but withdra.wn and placed in retlerve. 
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May 2.-The corps in line between Meade and Blooam. A stronl 
picket, on the road leading to Frederioksburg, held ita position uuder 
Oolonel Miles, Hancock's division, after repeated assanlta. The enemy 
felt our lines. Toward evening Hays' brigade, French's dimon, 
ordered to support Berry. My whole line intrenched. 

May 3.-Part of French's division attacked and drove the enemy from 
the woods, capturing 300 prisoner&, and retaking a Zouave regiment of 
the Third Corps, previonsly- captured by the enemy. A battBy' and 
ammonition train were taken, but could not be brought off. 

Hancock's division held the advance at Ohancellonville, in connec
tion with a part of Slooom's corp&, until ordered to fall back, at 10 ... m., 
which was done In good order, Hancock's division covering. Got into 
new pGlfition between Howard and Sickles at 12 m. 

Mat 4.-Quiet ou my front. 
May 5.-Orders for the withdrawal of the army. At midnight the 

bridges were reported onserviceable. Telegraphic communication bfoing 
cutoff with General Hooker, the movement was suspended by my order. 

May 6.-At 2 a. m. communication was reopened with General Hooker, 
the bridges were reported serviceable, and he ordered the movement 
to proceed. It was safely accomplished on the morning of the 6th. 

I have the honor to be, very respeotfolly, your obedient servant, 
D. N. COUOH, 

MtJjor.6ftmJl, 0 .... ..,. 
Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAJIS, 

A."'tant A41vfatll.GtwuJral, A,.,., oJ tAB PototMo. 

HEADQUARTERS BEOOND CORPS D' Ammm, Mar 20, 1863. 
Sm: I have the honor to inform you that, on the morning of April 

28, the divisionK of Major·Generals Hancock and French marched at 
sunrise t.o Banks' Ford, Brigadier·General Gibbon, with his diriaion, 
being retained in camp opposite Fredericksburg, snbject to orders direct 
from the maJor.general commanding the army. According to instruc· 
tions, the crossing at Banks' Ford was threatened by throwing up 
works, &c., while the road to the United States Ford was repairt'd. 

At 2 p. m. on the 29th, the two divisions marched to that place, which 
had been occupied the day previoD8 by Oolonel Carroll's brigade, of 
French's division. Every effort was made that night to get np the pon. 
toons. Brigadier·General Warren, of General Hooker's staff, joined, 
and gave his va.luable 888istance. The rifle-pits were held by part of a 
rebel brigade, most of which fell back at daylight of the 30th. 

At 10.15 a. m. the diftlcolt descent to the ford having been made 
practicable by General War-ren, the pontoon&, under Medor Spaolding, 
were taken down to the ford, and at 3.15 p. m. one bridge was ready 
and the corps commenced cr088iug. A second bridge was 81so directed 
to be thrown over, and at 9 o'clock that evening we got into bivonac 
near Chancellorsville, where were already the Fifth, Eleventh, and 
Twelfth Corps. 

On the morning of the 1st instant, I was directed to send a division 
and a battery to Todd's Tavern, a junction of roads some 6 miles distant, 
in the direction of Spotsylvania Court-Hoose. Medor.General French 
started with his division and Arnold's battery. The order for this move 
ment was conntermanded 4t the same tilDe that the Eleventh and 
Twelfth Corps, which had moved out on t.he Plank road, toward Fred
ericksburg, were ordered to return to camp. 

Arnold's battery W88 sent to report to MaJor·General Sykes at 1 p. m., 
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who W88 out on the turnpike leading to Frederickaburg. Soon after, 
inatroctiQns were Cn me by Major-General Hooker to support Sykes 
with a division. cock marched out and took op a strong position, 
while the former, with his command, drew in behind him. At this time 
there was considerable skirmishing and some artillery osed. Hancock's 
position was held after the Twelfth 00rp3, on my right, had retired to 
Cbancellorsville, and positive orders were received to fall back to the 
position held in the morning. Afterward instructions came to hold on 
until 6 p. m., oonnecting with :Meade on my left and Slocum on the 
right, which was imp088ible, seeing tbat the enemy, by following up 
Slocum, menaced my right and rear. Hancock took up a new line to 
the left of Sykes. The enemy COJDIDauded this line. Lieotenant-Oolo
nel Walker was serionsly wounded at night by a shell. :M~or.General 

Frenoh, with his division, was held in reserve. 
By morning of the 2d, Hancock got into a new position his right 

connect.ing with Slocom's left at ChanoellorsviUe. Oolonel Miles, of the 
Sixty-8rst; Bew York, with a strong body of skirmishers, held some riSe
pita in the forest to the front, and was attacked by tbe enemy, but 
uD8UC0888fully. I mcceeded that day in intrenobing my entire line. 
K.vor-General French connected with Hanoook'sieft, and at snnset sent 
Brigadier-General Hays, 'With his brigade, to mpport ~or.GeDeral 
Berry .. 

At 6 a. m. on Sonday, the 3d, the battle opened with great fory. In 
the CODJ'll8 of the morning the ooipl ou my right was pD8hed in 80 as to 
enable the enemy 1"4 concentrate their artillery S.·e on Chanoellorsville 
with great eft'ect. :M.,r-General French moved into the forest on the 
right of the Plank road, looking west; Carroll's brigade in front. He 
drove tbe enemy, taking aboot 300 p:isoners and recapturing a regi
ment of one of the corps in the hands of tbe rebels. Brigadier·General 
Caldwell's brigade, of Hancock's division, also went in creditably. Gen· 
eral Hays' brigade was severely engaged, tbat8ne officer being wonnded 
and taken prisoner. Meagher, with his brigade, that had been covering 
a point 1"4 the right and rear of our whole line, was ordered np. 

By 9 a. m. the only point contested by the two armies was the salient, 
Chanoellorsville. on oar side the woods in front were held by a part 
of the Twel~ Corps, under Geary; the open ground by a few regiments 
of Hancock's division and about eighteen pieces of artillery. The enemy 
soooeeded in planting their batteries, most of them well oovered, to the 
west, on our rigbt; to the. east., on our left, and southerly, on our front, 
ooneentrating thetr 1Ire on this point with great accuracy and terrible 
eucntion. Our gons however, were not idle or ineffective, as their 
Ire fell with such te;;Ible eJ!'ect upon A. P. HiU's division as to enable 
Geary to draw oJ!' his men, when orderedz at .his leisure, and holding 
them 'With stnbborn courage. Leppien'. Dattery, of the First Corps, 
was badly out up, the officers having been, all of them, either killed or 
wounded. I placed the brave Lieutenant Kirby io· command, who held 
it until severely, if not mortally, wounded. Pettit, with his rifled guns, 
fought nobly, and 80 did O'Donohue, of Thomas' battery, who was mor· 
tally wounded. The gallantOolonel Cross, of the Fifth New Hampshire, 
aDd his command claim my 1M1miration. 

About 9.45 a. m. I was called to the Chandler house to briefly take 
command of the army, simply acting as executive officer to General 
Hooker in fnl1llling his instructions, which were to draw in the front 
and make some new dispositions. On leaving ChancellorsviIle to see 
General Hooker, General Hancock was left; in command at that place, 
withdrawing successfnlly upon receiving the orders. I exp1'888 my 
tbanb to WI oftlcer for his gallantry, energy, and his .eu.JAPlfJeOf 
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marked personal bravery. His complete report will show wbat that 
brave division did. 

Major·General French was not under my immediate command during 
the morning, but I refer you to his report, together with those of his 
brigade and regimental commanders, to show how completely the work 
was done by him and his flne troops. I call attention to the report of 
Lieutenant·Colonel Morgan, cbief of artillery. 

Brigadier.General Gibbon, commanding Second Division, baving 
made his report direct to your office, I simply say that be performed 
well his part, seconded by his division. 

The opt"rations of the medical and ambulance corps were very grati. 
fying; only 40 of my wounded wt'f6 left on the field. Some prisoners 
were taken from tbe First Division, as will be seen by General Han· 
cock's report. 

The gentlemen of the various departments of my staff behaved with 
their usual gallantry and devotion. It is dne to them that their names 
should be recorded: Lieutenant-Colonel [Francis A.] Walker, assistant 
adjntant-general (wounded); Lieutenant·Colonel Morgan, inspector· 
general and chief of artillery i Surgeon f Alexander N.] Dougherty, 
medical dirt'ctor; Surgeon [WIlliam H.l :5Iorton, medical inspector' 
Major [So Octavius] Bull, pro\'ost-mareha); Major [John B.] Burt and 
Captain [John S.] Schultze and fLieut. James N.] Potter, aides-de-eamp; 
Captain fAmos T.] Hecock, chief of ambulance corps, and Captain 
[Edward "P.] Brownson, commissary of mnllters. 

Lieutenant·Colonels [Riehard N.] Batchelder and [Joseph S.] Smith, 
chiefs of the quartermaster's and commissary departments, though not 
in battle, performed their parts weiland eatisfactory. Captains fRobert 
E.] Ellerbeck a.nd [Riley] Johnson, also Lientenants lLewis] Wetmore 
and rDaniel C.] Swank, of the cavalry, assisted me 10 the field, and 
were val n~ble aides. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
D. N. COUOH, 

Major·Ge/W't:U. 
Brig. Gen. S. WILLlllIS, 

ABNta.t AtVutant-General, Anny of tk6 PotoMac. 

COlDDlud. 

[Incloeure.] 

G/meral f'ecapitulatioa of W-. • 

Commlaloned 
oMce ... Enlloted m.D. 

I - I I 1 ~I 'Ii I ~ , '2 J 
~gj 'l i ~ 11~ll ' ~ 1 ~ 
~~:.!-< ~ ~ , ~!-< ! ~ ~:. Eo< 

-------1-------
1
- 1------1----

Hdq1'O. Second ArmyCorpo... 1 ·'''1' 1 ..... .1. ............ 1 ............. :::::: .. .... .... .. 
Artillery n-..... ............ .... 1... 1 ..... 1 - .''' .1 1 ..... .. ......... . 

~~rh:i!\'.:~~.:::::::::: : ·'5· 4830'1'''83'1'· ''72'' aJ :"57i' 1, oJ 1::::::1::::::
1
::::::1:::::: 

SecoD(\ DlvloloD . . ............ 9.. .. 9 5 84\ 12 101 ... ... .. ..... ........... . 
Third DlvillioD ........... .. . a 35 2 40 I eo 'G8 118 I IHG . . ..... ........... . .. . 

TOtal .• ... : . . ..... .... "88432J'3i' 1i7lm T70i"ft:7s91 145 :l.~ I ~ i 2,025 

ReepectfDlly .ubmltted. 
WINF'D S. HANCOCK. 

XlJjor·Gm ... ol, Ooa"",ftding Corp.. 
HBA.DQUA.RTERS 8BCOlfD A RIfT CORPS, Mil" 23, 1883 • 

• But Bee revilMld 8tatement, pp. 176, 177. G [ 
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report of th44 
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tate: tbe mor:~~ji~~l;~Jf~~~f[zn[bSdihzg h[i~:ri=:~v~ t~ 
Foro: Kirby's, I, First United States; Cushing's, A, Fourth United 
Stat.es; Thomas',~ C, Fourth United Statee; Arnold's, A, First Rhode 
bland, and Petbt'tl, B, First New York. The following bat.teries re
mained with General Gibbon'::: commend near Falmouth: Adams', G, 
First Rhode Islood, and Hazard's, B, First Rhode Island. Ames' bat;. 
=~ J~;5:~rst New F!:~) accompanied Carroll's brigade of infantry to 

On 'Elve batteriee ft44€[t movt'd to the 
States ... the30th, togeth4444 battery, crossed 
river, the night near thzz b±:bOSe. 

On of May 1, Arn44lh'44 was sent out zzzz 
and, under th44 Captain Weedz 

U. S. zz 44tiH4444H, of artillery, Fzz44h44z zzzzsisted in coverbtit 
withdrawal of Sykes' division from its advanced position. One section 
of CUBbing's battery, under Lieutenant Canby, was aIao in position for 
the same purpoee. 

On May 2, one section of Pettit's batt.fa.ry was detached with the 
Irish Brigade near --Mills. About 6 p. m. tite remainder of this 
battery relieved Kuap's battery, near the Chancellor house, and BOOn 
after became engaged with a battery on the Fredericksborg road, with 
no 10844 44.ih44, Kirby's batte44it across the road 
the until about 9 .it, with 
tery, position to the d'lank road and 
the Cb4444'j4,41ht44 under directm,)tr7 Comstock. U. 
gineezz44, of Thomas' Lieutenant 
were, the same three pieces 
placed along Feneral Hancock's line, uniter 1li.eutenant O'DonoYzne 
(Hogan's battery). 

At 3 a. m. on the morning of the 3d, all the artillery of the corps, 
t'xcepting Pettit's battery and three pieces of Thomas', were sent to the 
vicinity of the United Statee Ford, by direction of Mlijor-General Couch. 
The driving in our lint'S on the right, in the direction of the 
Plank these batteriee changed front to rear. O'Donohue's pieces 

time to time the woods to their 
not able to fire still held th44 

was moved br near the 
house, battery to sheil through which 
emy Wr[±.3 ±.;zz<1±5ti&"zzring to force theij almost 
recallt'd, <1y Mlijor-GeneraI Hnes having giVrTI 55TIH 
and thTI ~"jHlIery being ad "ki¥RRR7i5tl same ridge OCCKRphtd 
by ours duriug the morning. I retnrned with this battery and placed 
it in position, and remaiued with it and U'Donohne's piecee long enough 
to satisfy myself that both officers and men were acquitting themselves 
handsomely. I noticed particularly the gallantry of Lieutellant O'Don
ohoe, afterward wounded and left in the bands of the enemy. 

Having IIJ'l>viously received orders from General Hooker t~ bring up 
all tho batteriee of the corps which had not been engaged, I endeav-
ored to 4:)z3.jhSug's, Arnold's, with the intentS?}H 
puttinh that could be as the--Jlead ,:» 
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column arrived at the Ohandler honae, I met oar troops falling back, 
the ground in dispute having been yielded to the enemy. I do not 
think it could have been held by any number of guns I could have plaaed 
in the contracted ground near the Ohancellor honse. The enemy's 
position W8o8 greatly snperior, and our batteries were subjected to a 
direct enfllading and reverse fire. The Fifth Maine Battery W808 in poei
tion near the OhaD(:ellor honae. I am not familiar with its history 
doring the morning, except that it W8o8 exposed to a moat destTDctive 
fire, badly ont up, and the five pieoee finally brought off by hand by 
the infantry of Bancock's division. Uentenant Kirby W8o8 placed in 
command of it about 9 a. m. by General Couoh, aDfl W88 dangerously 
wounded, 808 W8o8 the permanent commander of the battery and two of 
the subaltt'lrna. It is dne to the brave and gallant Kirby that a per
manent record be made of his conduct. Hia thigh W88 fractured by a 
ball from a spherical caae shot, yet when it W8o8 proposed to move him 
from the fleld he exclaimed, " No I take off that gun flrst." 

I nnderstand that lOme diasatisfaction h8o8 been expreued that the 
batteries near tbe Ohance]]or houae did not disregard the fire against 
tbem and tum their attention to the rebel infantry in tbe woods near 
by but from whoae fire they were suft'ering little or nothing. My own 
jndgment is that the only thing that could ha\-e enabled us to hold the 
gronnd W8o8 to have silenced the enemy's batteries. Their fire waa 80 
aocurate and 80 beavy that a battery exposed to it and not replying to 
It, especially if the battery W8o8 required to uncover entirels and expose 
itself to a flank flre, would have been disabled (808 was Leppien's battery) 
in short order. The experiment would have cost us either guns or a 
great many men killed and wonnded in running them off by band. 

I would mention the oftlcers and men of Pettit's battery and Lien
tenants O'Donohue and Field and the men of Thomas' battery for good 
conduct. The latter battery lost one cai880n, tbe horses being disabled 
and no time to replace them, and the former had one caisson blown np. 

Kirby's bat.tery (Lieutenant Woodrutr) and Ames' battery were in 
position near the Ohandler honae, under Captain Weed, Fiftb U. 8. 
Artillery, dnriug the remainder of the day and nntil the troops were 
withdrawn. Ames W8o8 engaged, but suft'ered uo 1088. 

On Tnesday morning the three rifle batteries were placed in position 
to cover tbe removal of tbe bridges. 

The batteries reoccupied their old camps by Wednesday morning, 
)fay 7. 

Adamll' battery and Hazard's (under Lieutenant Brown) were both 
engaged at Frt·derickshllrg on the 3d. The first named was under a 
very beavy fire and sntrered aeverely, ae wiJl be seen by tbe accompany
Ing table. Great CredIt is dne Oaptain Adams, Lieutenants Tonlow, 
Allell, KeJley(dead), anll CblUW, lor the manner in whicb they discharged 
tlwir duties. LieutenantR Allen and Tors]ow wert' slightly wounded, 
hilt did not leave Ihe fleld. Lientenant Kelley lived but a few h01ll'll 
after being struck. Hazard's battery W88 not 80 wllrmly engaged, and 
its 1088 was inconsiderable. Oftlcers and men acquitted themselves well. 

Inclosed berewith are the reports of battery commanders and a tab
ulated statement of the 1081188 of men- and materialM far 808 ascertained. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. H. MORGA~ 

LiftteMnt·COlOfltJl, I'IUIp. Gen. aM Olief of .Art., &txmd uorpa. 
Oapt. J(lBN S. SCBUL1'ZE, 

Acting A,BiBtant Atfjutaftt· Gtmeral, 8tJcon4 Arm, Oorpa. ---
• Embodied ill re'riIed easement, pp. 17&, 177. G I 
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No. 66. 

&port 0/ Maj. GtIIt. Winfl6ld 8. BaflCOCk, U. 8. A,.,.." OotllflUJf&diftg 
Pint Difliftoa. 

NEAR FALlIOUTB, VA., 
Ma, 19, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to submit the following summary of the opera
tions of my division doring the late engagementa with the enemy: 

At 7 a. m. on April 27, the Second Brigade (Meagher's) marched to 
Banks' and the United States Fords, the command at Banks' Ford being 
under the direction of Col. Patrick Kelly, Eighty-eighth New York, 
consisting of the Eighty·eighth and Sixty·third Regiments New York 
Volunteers, Brigadier·General MMgher, with the Sixty·ninth New York, 
Twenty·eighth Mauaehusetta, and One hnndred and sixteenth Battal· 
ion Pennsylvania Volunteers being posted at the United States Ford. 

On April 28, the remainder of the division marched to Banks' Ford. 
On April 29, the division moved from near Banks' Ford, and en· 

camped that evening within Ii miles of the United States Ford, leaving 
one oompany, of 60 men, at Banks' Ford. 

At 10.30 a. m., April 30, the command marched, arriving at Heneral 
Coach's headquarters at 11 a. m'l and from thence proceeded, at 4: p. m., 
the delay beillg caused in buildIng the bridges, to the United States 
Ford. At 8 p. m. the entire division bad eroesed the pontoon bridges 
at that point. It immediateJy proceeded through the Wilderness, and 
encamped within half a mile of Chaneellonville at 10 p. m. The Fifth 
Ie .. Hampshire, Eighty·ftrst Pennsylvania, and Eighty.eighth New 
York V olunteen, under command of Col. E. E. Cl'088, Fifth New Hamp
shire Volunteers, were lett to serve as a rear guard to the ammunition 
train of the corps until it had ero88ed the United StateR Ford. By di· 
rention of General Couch, four regiments of the Irish Brigade, under 
command of Col. B. Byrnes, Twenty·eighth Mauaehusetta Vol un teen, 
were posted on a road leading from the main road toward Banks' Ford. 

On May 1, at 1.30 p. m., that portion of the division not heretofore 
mentioned as detached marcbed in the direction of Chancellonville, 
and from thence proceeded, on the old turnpike road, toward Freder· 
ick8hurg, to the &88fstabce of Medor·General Sykes, who was then en· 
gaged WIth the enemy, about Ii miles trom Chancellonville. Having 
arrived on the ground,onlers were received to withdraw all the troops. 
The division took post, in order to allow General Sykes' command to be 
relieved. After that command bad retired, I commenced withdrawing 
the division. Some artillery shots were exchanged with the enemy, 
and during the time I remained in that poaition the skirmiahel'N on my 
rigbt tank, onder command of Colooel Miles, Sixty·ftnt New York Vol
unteers, and Colonel ~rank, Fifty·second New York Volunteers, be
eaDle engaged, and lost some men. With tbis exception, the command 
was retired safely, it being threatened in flank and rear during its 
march by the same command of tbe enemy wbieb bad engaged the 
skirmisbers. Just &8 tbe rear of tbe column had passed the left of 
General Sykes' command, which was then massed on the side of the 
road from wbich the enemy was advancing, the tlDemy appeared and 
attacked Genel'31 Sybs, but was immediately repulsed by a portion of 
his commaud. I immediately commenced forming my division on tbe 
right of General Sykes, in order to meet the enemy, when I received an 
order, in person, from General Hooker, to form on his left, on the other 
aide of the road, with my right resting on the road, and facing toward 
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Fredericksburg. I formed the division in three lines of battle, Colonel 
Brooke commanding Fourth Brigade, occupying the right, Brigadier· 
Generai Cald well, commandiug First Brigade, on the left, their reserves 
forming the second line, and Brigadier·General Zook'8 brigade forming 
the third line. Colonel Cr088, with the Fifth New HAlDpehirf', Eighty
flrst Pennsylvania, and Eighty-eighth New York Volunteers arriving 
8hortly afterwartl, I placed them in resen-e, along the turnpike. The 
combat was not renewed,.except by the fire of artillery down the turn
pike, from the position we had abandoned, and we bivouacked for the 
night. A rifle-pit was dug aJong our entire line and an abatis felled in 
front. 

At 1.30 a. m. 011 May 2, General Sykes' command was withdrawn. I 
was ordered to withdraw immediately afterward. I formed a new line, 
with my right resting on General Geary's left, near the Plank road, 
diagonally-to the front until it struck the old turnpike leading to Fred· 
ericksburg; thence toward the U nitell States "'OM to the tront of and 
nearly parallel to the road leading to that point from the Chancellor 
hou~. All my troops pre.sent were di8posed 011 thi8 line in one line of 
battle. General French connected. with me and extended tht' linA on 
my left. A rifle-pit was dug along my line and an abati8 made. Gen· 
eral Syke8' troops tho night previous had felled an abatis on tlit'ir front 
connecting with the abatis and ritle-pits of my line Orst referred to. 
This abatis and rifle-pit I filled with skirmishers about 3 paces apart. 
They were supported by reserve.s. Skirmishers were also thrown in 
front of my main line of battle, connecting on the rigbt and left with 
those of the advance line, the whole under tbe command of Colonel 
Miles, Sixty-ftrst New York Volunteers. A section of artillery was 
placed on the turnpike, wbere my line of battle C1'088ed it, and one 
piece in a woods road n"arly parallel to it, and about 200 yards to tbe 
left. 

The troops were disposed and commanded as follows: Un tbe right, 
under the immediate command of Colonel C1'088, the Fifth New Ha.mp
shire, Eigbty-Orst Pennsylvania, and Eighty-eighth New York Volun. 
teers i next, under the command of Brigadier-General Caldwell, the 
Sixty-sixth New York, One hundred and forty-eighth Pennsyhoania, 
and Sixty-first New York Volunteers; on his left, Col. J. R. Brooke, 
commanding the Second Delaware, One hundred and forty-Ofth Pennsyl. 
vania, Twenty-seventh COllnecticut, Sixty·fourtb New York, and Fifty. 
third Pennsylvania Volunteers; on the left of Colonel Brooke, Briga. 
dier-General Zook, commanding the One hundred and fortieth Penn
sylvania, Fifty-seventh and Fifty-second New York Volunteers. The 
Sixty sixth New York, of General Zook's hrigade, was placed under the 
command ot' Brigadier-Beneral Caldwell, ill order to OIl a vacant space 
near t.he turnIlike between the Eighty-eighth New York and One hun· 
dred and forty-eighth Pennsyh'ania Volunteers. Brigadier-General 
Meagber with the Sixty-ninth and Sixty-third New York, Twenty. 
eighth Massachusetts, and the battalion of the One huudrell and six· 
teenth Pennsylvania Volunteers, did not return from detached ser\"ice 
nntil the morning of May 3, and did not report to me until the action 
was nearly decided-about 10.30 p. m. 

On May 2, I he euemy frequently opened with artillery from the heights 
toward Fredericksburg aud from those on my right, and with infantry 
a88&ulted myad,'anced line of rifle-pits, but was always handsomely re
pulsed by tbe troops on Iluty there, consisting of the Fift,)'-seventh, 
Sixty-fourth, and Sixty-sixth New York Volunteers, and d6tachments 
from tbe Fifty-second New York, Second Delaware, and Ono huudred 
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and forty-eighth Penn8ylvania VoJunteers. These troops were ably 
aMi8tad on the right of the road by Oolonel Blaisdell's tine regiment 
(Eleventh Massachu8etts Volunteers), of General BeITY's division. 

Toward evening, after the enemy had driven in the Eleventh Corps, 
the 8hot from the enemy'8 artillery fell over my lines from both rear 
and front. During the sharp contest of that day, the enemy was never 
able to reach my principal line of battle, 80 stoutly and suoot'ssfnlly did 
Colonel Miles contest the ground. The action in the rear continued 
until after midnight, the Twelfth Corps, on my immediate right, havi))g 
been heavily engaged during the day. 

On the morning of the 3d instant, the battle WI\8 renewed at 5.30 
a. m. Previous to this'timt' expecting to mee·t the enemy on my wain 
line of battle, I had not held a very heavy force on my tirst line, but 
now, knowiug the danger and confusion that would arise from the 
musket·ball8 of the f'uemy crossing our linl" of commnnication at Chan· 
cellorsville t'rom that direction, I strengthened the advanced position, 
believing, from the experience of the previons day and the well·known 
ability and gallantry of aolonel Miles, that it could be held. That line 
was fiooquentJy assaulted during the morning with great gallantry, the 
enemy marching their regiments up iuto the abatis. The Sixty.fourth 
New York VOlunteers behaved with great distinction, repnlsing reli· 
ment after regiment. Ths same may be said of thA Sixty-tirst and 
Sixty-sixth Xew York Volunteers, the detaohments from the Fifty·thjrd 
"Pennsylvania, Second Delaware, One hundred and fortieth, One hun. 
dred and forty·tifth, and One hundred and forty- ghth Pennsylvania, 
and the Twenty·seventh Conneotiout Volunteers. 

Later in the morning 1 was directed by MI\Jor·General Couoh fA) face 
to the rear with the m('n on the second line, excepting Colonel Cross' 
comman'!!, and march to the road rnnning between Chancellor's house 
and the united States Ford, and to be ready to advance agalOst the 
enemy, who were then threatening that line of communication Ii'om my 
rear. 

Having arrived at that point, General Hooker .irected me to leave 
one brigade there, subject to his orders (I left Brigadier-General Cald· 
well's command, consisting ot the Si%ty.tirst, Fift~··seoond, and ~·ifty. 
seventh New York Volunteers, and four companies of the One hnndred 
and forty·eighth Pennsylvania Volunteersl numbering between 500 and 
600 men), and to return to my ftrst liDe or battle, commanding the old 
turnpike road, with the remainder of my troops. 1 obeyed the order, 
closing the regiments to the right to connect alain with Colonel Cross, 
on the turnpike leading toward Frederioksburg. The enemy threaten· 
ing General Geary's right, 1 was directed to face C~lon I Cross' com· 
mand about, establishing a line of battle to proteot that point. Shortly 
afterward Colonel Cross was ordered back, by (}eneral Couoh, to ocoupy 
his original line. 

General Siokles' command had now retired from the position west of 
Chancellorsville, and, seeing the enemy advancing in line of battle in 
the open plaiD toward the Chancellor house, I immediately faced my 
line abont, and took position on tbe Plank road, in line with Colonel 
Cl'088' commaml, his right resting on the turnpike and the other por· 
tion of his command on the same prolongation on his right, sUPllorting 
Pettit's battery, a half battery of Thomas', on Its left, in Oolonel Crou' 
front, and Leppien's battery, on the right of Chancellor's boose. 

The enemy, who had threatened to advance, was sooo dispersed by 
the fire of the artillery. He, bowever, immediately planted several bat
teries in the open plain, about 900 yards to my front, and, with the bat-
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teries on the Fredericksburg road, immediately in my rear, and those 
near the Plank road to my left, opened a tremendous ~ upon my line. 

An infantry assault was made at the same time on General Geary's 
command, of the Twelfth Oorps, on my left; success alternating from 
one side to the other, my artillery assisting our forces, until finally that; 
command was forced to quit ita ground and retire from the field. Ita 
resistance was stern, but unsuccessful. 

I was now fighting in opposite directions, one line faced toward 
Fredericksburg, the other toward Gordonsville, these two lines being 
about half a mile apart. Projectiles from the enemy's artillery, from 
the front and rear, passed over both Jines, while other pieces, in different 
positIons, enftladed both. Notwithstanding that my fiank, which had 
been covered by General Geary, was entirely exposed, our fourteen 
pieces of artillery prev.mted him from advancing, although his battle
Bags were within a few hundred yards of us. The troops however, 
suffered very heavy losses from the enemy's artillery. The iJbancellor 
house, which was being used 808 a hospital, was fired by shells. With 
a detail from the Second Delaware, of Brooke's command, under direc
tion of Lieut. W. P. Wilson, of my statf, the wounded were removed 
from within and around the building. 

Leppien's battery, of five guns, then under command of First Lieut. 
Edmund Kirby, First Artillery, on the right of the Ohancellor house, 
having lost all ita officers, cannoneers, and horses for the guns, I made 
a detail of men, who removed the pieces by hand to a place of safety: 
The information announcing the condition of the battery was brought 
to me by Oorp. J. H. Lebrake, of that battery, from Lieutenant Kirby 
(then wonnded), who requested. that ~e battery might be removed. 
l'he detail made for the purpose, who faithfully performed their d!ltyl 
was from the Fifty-third, One hundred and fortieth, and One huna.rea. 
and sixteenth Pennsylvania (Battalion) Volunteers. 

I next received an order that, after Q-eneral Sickles' troops had re
tired, I would also be ordered to follow him to a new position. 

Subsequently, at 10 a. m.,1 received the order to withdraw my forces. 
I first sent orders to the batteries to retire. After that bad been ac
complished, I marched my command in good order and without molest&
tation, save by artillery, to a point about half a mile to the rear, toward 
the United States Ford, where a new line was established, my division 
occupying the left salient, toward Ohancellor's house. This movement 
was completed about 11 a. m. At the same time that I received orders 
t.o withdraw from Chaucellor's house, I sent directions to my line to
ward Fredericksburg to retire in a direction which would euable them 
to join me. A portion of this command, deftecting too far to their left, 
was intercepted by a column of the ellemy and captured. 

Rifte-pits were immediately thrown up on our new front, abatis felled, 
and the po8ition made as strong as practicable. I have no doubt that 
we could have successfully resisted any assault. During our stay here 
we suffered some from artillery, and also lost a few men by the enemy's 
sharpshooters. 

In retiring from our line at Ohancellol'lI bouse, I found that Brigadier-
General Meagher's command had been posted in the woods on the right 
of Leppien'e battery, supporting it. That command I also withdrew. 
I found tbat Brigadier·General Oaldwell's commaud, which bad been 
posted on the rigbt of General Meagher's position, had proceeded 
through the woods, driving the enemy out, and had been subsequently 
withdrawn. It joined me immediately, and, with General Meagher's 
command, occupied the front line of battle in our new ~tion. I am. 
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not able fA) speak of the service of Oaldwell's command more particu
larly nor of General Meagher's whUe they were engaged with the enemy, 
as they were detached, and under the immediate ordera of General 
Booker. 

The ~port.a of theee comma.ndera will be found ineloeed, as well as 
thOle of Brig. Gen. S. K. Zook,· commanding Third Brigade; OoL J. 
B. Brooke, commanding Fonrth BrigadeJ 001. N. A. Miles, command
iog the advanced line of skirmishers; uol. E. E. Orou,· Fifth New 
Hampshire Volunteers, commandiog the right of my line i Oapt. B. D. 
Pettit, Battery B, Fint New York Artillery, commandIng artillery, 
and the reports of subordinate commandera. 

We awaited the attack of the enemy in onr new position nntil3.30 
... m. on the morning of the 6th instant, wben the movement to tbe 
rear toward the United States Ford commenced by a road which had 
been cnt t~rough the Wilderneu for that pnrpoee. We Cl"088ed the 
pontoon bridges at the United Statt's Ford, and ma.rched to onr original 
camp, near Falmouth, where we anh ed at 2 p. m. 

The commandera of brigades-Brig. Gens. T. F. Meagher, Oaldwell, 
and Zook-perfurmed theirdutie8 faithfully and welL OoL J. B. Brooke, 
commanding Fourth Brigade, was of great assistance to me by bi8 
promptness and e8leiency. 001. N. A. Miles, Sixty-drst New York 
Volnnteers, had great opportnnity for distinction1_and availed himself 
thereof, ,P8r!orming brilli .. nt services. 001. E • .I!i. Oross, Fifth New 
HampshIre Volunteers, performed distinguisbed services. 

The artillery was generally detached {rom my command. However 
Pettit's battery (B, Firat New York Artillery) and one-half of Thomasl 
(0, Fourth U. 8. Artillery), under the command of Firat Lieul. William 
O'Donobue, nntil be W&ll mortally wonnded, and subseqnently under 
collUll3nd of Second Lieut. Ed ward Field, performed exeellent service 
while undel' my command. 

The following of my stail' otJlOOl'8 were active in carrying ordera on 
the field, and performed their duties faithfuUy and weU, behaving with 
great gallantry: MIV. John Hancock, assistant adjutant-general; Maj. 
G. W. Scott, Sixty.first New York Volunteera, acting assistant inspec
tor-general; Oapt. H. B. Bingham, One hundred and fortieth Penn
.ylvania Volunteers, judge·advocate of the division' First Lieuts. W. 
G. Mitchell, J. B. Parker, and W. D. H. Miller, aideIHle-camp; First 
Lieut. James M. Borty, oronance otJlcer, and First Lieut. W. P. Wilsont 
One hundred and forty-eighth Pennsylvania Volnnteera, commi88ary or 
musten. 

Lieutenant Kitchell, in carrying a meaaa.ge fA) General Geary's troops 
at a critical period of the battle, .with a view of saving time, rode in front 
of a battery of nine guns, a few yards from the muzzles, running the 
gauntlet of the fire in order to save a considerable detour; .and Lieu
tenant Parker personally and alone took prisonera 2 of the enemy in 
front of our picket-line, and brought them in with him. 

Oapt. O. H. Hoyt, chief assistant quartermaster; Oapt. A. O. Voris, 
commi88ary of subsistence, alld M&d. B. O. Stiles, surgeon in chief of 
the division, were actively employed in the operations of their respective 
departments. 

First Lieut. George O. Anderson, Fifty-third PenDsylvania Vol· 
u~ in cbarge of the division ambulance corpA, together with 
his &8818tante, performed their duty faithfully. The ambulances and 
etreteher-earriera were employed on the 1leld UDder 1lre, loud the duties 

·No~foUDd. 
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of the department were executed as I have not seen them done be
fore during the war. St>veral of the stretcher·carrlen were killed or 
wonnded, and a few made prisonen by the enemy. 

The following of my orderlies were much expoSed, and deserve men· 
tion for their good conduct during the action: Bergt. Owen McKenzie, 
Corpl. Thomas Watson, Privates James Wells, Alvin Stearns (wounded), 
John Gollinger, and Donald O'Rourke (horse killed), all of Company 
K, Sixth New York Oavalry, and Privates Andrew Bondreau and 
Henry McEnro, of Oompany D, Sixth New York Cavalry . 

.on the 15th Jnstant, I transmitted to your headqo.art8l'8 a nominal 
and tabular statement of the losses of the division, amonnting in the 
aggregate to 1,122. 

I transmit also a sketch· of the positions occupied by the division in 
the neighborhood of the Chancellor hoose. 

I !1m, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
. WINF'D S. HANOOCK, 

Major. G6fI6f'tU, COMmt1iUiflg DitJirioA. 
Oaptain POTTER, 

AcUag A •• taRt Adjutat&t-G6R8f'tlL 

ADDIINDA. 

~::~~9Iled I "blIated mea. ............. I 
--~~·--~--I'--~--~~---

!v. I 'iltil Ii 
I ~!j!!~ ::J! II! 

Ba--ttery---c-, '-th-U-.-S.-A.-rtI11--Uery--... -.• -.. 'i-.-... II ... --I !--;--;C~-=~=I=---
Battery B,latNewY01"k A.rW1ery .•••• 1 •••• II.... 11 !...... 11 .•••• + ..... 
J'1ra'B~e...................... 2 10 I 1 211 134. 178 1 4S 265 ······1······ Second Bi'lpde .......... .......... 1 II ' . 10 7 54 11 93 .••••..••••• 
Third Brlmlde . ••. . ••••••••• •••. • •. 1 81 2 11 12 811 I 78 177....... ••••• 
J'onrth Bnpde.................... 1 II 27 87 17 M i 418 480 .••.•..•••• , 

-:----j'"""ji';1--i-=-
Total •••••••••••••••••••. • •• • II I g 80 88 I 72 888 I 1171 1, 088 I 77 I '" 101 1. 112 

No. 66. 

&port 0/ Capt. Henry H. Bi1lflMm, Juilge.AdfJOCtJt6. 

HBADQUA.BTERS HANCOCK's DIVISION, 
M til 20, 1863. 

MA.JOR: I have the honor to report, in accordanoo with the general's 
wish, the following orders in reference to the picket front 88 having 
been delivered by me dnring the engagement at Chancellors ville on 
May 1, 2, and 3: 

On ~'riday afternoon, May 1, I commnnicated to Oolonel Miles that 
he was to take command of all the picket line of the division. I also in
formed General Zook, commanding Third Brigade, that the command of 
the picket line had been given to Oolonel Miles. My instructions were 
to report to General Zook that the command of all the picket front of 
the division was to be given to Oolonel Miles, but having great difficulty 

-Not found. t But see reviled statement, p. 116. 
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in floding General Zook, I feared the order would arrive too late, and 
communicated it to Oolonel Miles, and then informed General Zook that 
I bad. 80 communicated it. 

On Saturday night, May 2, by request of Oolouel Brooke, I reported 
to the general that the Sixty·fourth Bfogiment New York Volunteers had 
fallen back from the picket line, and W88 coming in over tbe breastworks 
commanded by Colonel Brooke, commanding Fourth Brigade, Ilnd he 
wished to know if it WAIl falling back in accordance with orders. The 
general ordered that the Sixty·fourth should immediately.be sent to 
their posta on the picket line. Upon returniug, I found them almost at 
the picket front, going at a double-quick. 

On Hunday morning, May 3, I delivered, iu accordance with the geu· 
eral's orders, 4:,000 rounds of ammunition on the picket line. This was 
turned over by me to a lieutenant, who bad been detailed to receive and 
distribute it. 

On Sunday, about noon, I was ordered to the picket line to notify the 
commanding ofllcer that we had relinquished our position at tbe Chan· 
oellor hoose, and that the pioket should fall back steadily and keep on 
the line with our division breastworks. When I arrived on the line I 
found it falling back in good order. No one could inform me of the 
wbereabouts of Oolonel Morris, but stated that the order had been 
given to faU back, amI that the whole line was in retreat. I iuformed 
(It>veral ofllcera who had command of portions of the picket falling back 
to foUow the line of our breastworks. I saw no pickets to my right, 
and concluded, in accordance with the informatlon, tbat the wbole 
line was safely retreating. 

1 al1l0 communicated at various times with the picket lines to ascer
tain the cause of certain firings. 

I am, mtdor, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. H. -BINGllAM, 

Oapt. atld Jdge.AtlfJOCtJu, Fir" DifJ., 8eoofttl A,.,.., Oorpt. 
M~. JOlIN HANOOOK, 

AailtGnt A4j_taat- (haeraZ. 

No. 67. 

Bqorl of .Lieut. WiU ... D. W. Miller, Bi:nJ-Uth NIM York Itifaur" 
Aid8-d8.0arnp. 

1IDQBs. FmsT DIVISION, SBOOND A1U1Y CORPS, 
May 20, 1863. 

JrIA.JOR: In obedience to the orders of the major·general command. 
ing the divi8ion, I have the honor to make tbe following report of tbe 
orden from bim, communicated through me to the commander of the 
picket line of tbe division during the action of tbe 2d and 3d iQ8tl\ut: 

Abont 9 p. m. of the 2d instant, I was ordered to take the Sixty.si:l:tll 
New York Volunteers to the picket line and report it to Colonel Miles. 
Tbis I did without delay. 

About 9.30 a. m. of tbe 3d instant, in obedience to orders, I instructed 
Colonel Morris, of tbe Sixty·sixtb New York Volunteers, commanding 
tile picket line (Colonel MUM baving been woundell), to have bis com. 
mund well in band, and to be ready to carry out without delay any 
furtber orden be might receive. 
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Shortly after delivering the above, I carried the following order or, 
word to the same e1fect: 

We will lOOn witbdraw onr IIn81. Yon will bave your oommand nad, to Collow 
the movement withont delay, and withollt further illlltructiolla, wben von _ onr 
line falling back. In doing lOt nee the utmoet care not to allticlpate our movement 
and tbe greatest jlldgment ana ooolD_ in withdrawing yonr line. Do not let it be 
dODe bumedly or with ooDfuaion. 

I further indicated the direction in which be should retire his line, 
and also suggested to Oolonel Morris that Lieutenant-Oolonel HaDl
men sbouid take his position on a rise of ground near by, from which 
he could carefully observe the movement and report the same witbout 
delay. 

I am, sir, moat respectfully, your obedient servant I 
W. D. W. M LLEB, 

MI\1. JOHN HANOOOK, 
Liettl6n4ftt "nd Aide·de-Oamp. 

A""taftt Adjutatlt.G6tI6ral, &cond Di"i8ioft. 

No. 68. 

Report 0/ Brig. Geta. JoA" O. Oald,C6U, U. B • ..4.,.." COMmtJAdiJ&g l1'irn 
Briga.d8. 

HEADQUARTBRB (lALDWELL'S BRIGADB, 
Mo., 12, 1863. 

MAJOR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part 
taken by my brigade in the movements commencing April 28 and ter· 
minating May 6 : 

In company with the rest of the division, we broke camp on the morn· 
ing of TnASday, April 28, and marched to within a short distance of 
Banks' Ford, where we bivouacked for the night, with pickets covering 
our right and front. Here the Fifth New Hampshire and Eighty·flrst 
Penn8ylvania Volunteers were detailed to guard the bOU8es in the 
vicinity and picket the road between our camp and the Unitecl States 
Ford, and did not rejoin the brigade until the morning of the [2d of 
May]. 

On April 29 we marched forward to within 2 miles of the ford and 
bivouacked. We resumed the march on the morning of the 30th, and 
orossed the Rappahannock on pontoons, and bivouacked in the edge of 
the woods, near a white hou8e, about 6 miles from the ford. 

Tbe next morning we marched to Ohaocellorsville, and out on the road 
toward Fredericksburg, a di8tance of over a mile from Obancellorsville. 
I here formed tbe One hundred and forty·eighth Pennsylvania Volun· 
teers in line of battle on tbe right of the road, a.nd deployed the Sixty. 
first New York Volunteers some 200 yards in front 8.8 Skirmishers. 
General Sykeli' pickets were then in our frout, retiring, skirmi8hing. 
On our right a brigade of the Twelfth Oorps Wall retreating at double· 
quick, all Oolonel Miles reports, without a rear guard. After remaining 
in our position for more than an. hour, in obeditmce to orders from Gen· 
eral Hancock, I fell back along the road. 'fhe enemy followed up very 
rapidly, and the troops of General Sykes soon became engaged. I 
formed my brigade in line of battle in the open field near Ohancellors· 
ville, the One hundred and forty·eighth PeoDsylvania. Volunteers on 
the right and the Sixty. first New York Volunteers on the left. My 
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troops lay down and tbe artillery 4red over them. One man of the One 
hundred and forty·eighth was here killed by a sbell and a few wonnded. 

After the enemy was repulsed my line was again chauged, and 1 
formed a line of battle on the left of the road, and on the left of Oolonel 
Brooke. It was now nearly dark, and we worked all the evening onto 
ting an abatis. About dark the enemy shelled our line, but without 
doing any harm. 

About 3 o'clock on the morning of the 2d, I received from General 
Hancock the order to fall back to a line t.hat had been previoualy des
ignated near Chancellorsville. Here I found the rest of my brigad. 
eetabliahed in line, and with them the Eighty·eighth New York Vobm 
tears. We immediately set to work digging intrenchments aud con
atmcting an abatis, and before noon had a line of great strength; the 
Fifth New Hampshire Volunteers on the extreme right; next came the 
Eighty.firat Pennsylvania Volunteers; then the Eighty-eighth New 
York Volunteers; then the Sixty·sixth New York Volunteers, which 
was afterward relieved; then the One hundred and forty-eighth Penn· 
sylvania and Sixty·first New York Volunteers, on the extreme left. 
Colonel 0r088 was placed in immediate command of the three regiments 
on the right, and J refer you to his rellOrt for a more circumstantial 
account of the part taken by th088 regiments. Oolonel Miles, of the 
Sixty.1lrat New York Volunteers, was placed by General Hancock in 
command of the picket liue of the division, which consisted of six com· 
panies of the One hundred and forty·eighth Pennsylvauia Volunteer&, 
the Fifty·seventh New York, two companies of the Fifty·second New 
York Volunteers. and four companies of the Second Delaware, sup-' 
ported by the Eleventh MMBaehusetts Volunteers, Colonel Blaiadell, 
from General Oarr's command. 

With this force Colonel Miles skirmished all day lon, with the en· 
emy, and at 3 p. m. repulsed, with signal loss, a determmed attack of 
the enemy, made in two columna on each side of the road. I do not 
doubt that this repulse of the enemy, which kept them from our main 
lines, WR8 due principally to the skill and gallantry of Oolonel Miles, 
who, with a single line of skirmiahel'R, deployed at 3 paeea, repelled a 
determined attack of the enemy made in column, a feat .rarely paral· 
leled. 

We lay in onr intrenchments, nnder a heavy artillery fire, on the 
morning of the 2d and the morning of the 3d, the men behaving with 
the greatest coolness. 

Between 9 and 10 o'clock on the morning of the 3d, I was ordered by 
a member of General .Bancock's staft'to report with my brigade to Gen
eral Hooker. By direction of General Hancock I took four COml)anies 
of the One hundred and forty· eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers, the other 
six being on picket; the Sixty·first, Fifty·second, and Fifty·seventh 
New York Volunteers, in all between 600 and 600 men, and marched 
by the right dank down the road toward the United States Ford, a 
distance of about three·quarters of a mile, aod baIted, facing the woods, 
on the right of tbe road. I deployed a company from the road to 
intrenchments on the left, to arrest tbe crowll of fugitives and strag· 
glers who were going down the road in great disorder. About twenty 
minutes afterward 1 was ordered by General Hooker in person to 
conduct my brigade into the open field and through the woods from a 
point designated. The four companies of the One hundred and forty. 
eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers, uoder Colonel .Beaver, were on the 
right; next to them the Sixty·1lrst New York, commanded by Lieuten· 
aut-Colonel Broad!. The Fifty-aeventb New York Volunteers was 011 
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the left, with the Fifty·second New York Volnnteers on tbeir right. 
These two regiments were consolidated, nnder tbe command of Col. 
Paul Frank, of the Fifty-second New York Volunteers. We advanced. 
in this order througb tbe woods, under a ire of grape and canister, 
passing several of Berdan's sharpshooters, wbo bad been skirmishing 
througb the woods, until we encounten>ti the rebels, in riie-pits on our 
right, who 9pened on us a very severe ire, wbicb killed and wounded 
many Ilf the oftl('ers and meu of tbe One hundred and forty-eigbth Penn· 
sylvania Volnnteers, amoug otbers Colonel Beaver, of tbis regiment. 
The severity of the ire and the fan of their colonel produced a mo· 
mentary confusion in the One hundrecl and fort y. eightb , but they rallied 
almost instantly, and poured a steady and most dest.ructive ire iuto 
the enemy, wbo, after a few minutes, broke aud fell back. I tben gave 
the command to cease ftring, and ebarged the retreating enemy. The 
rebels rallied about 300 yards farther on, wben we opened ire upon 
them again, whicb drove them back. I then advauced to the edge of 
the woods, where I saw a battery coming into position, and, in a ravine 
in tront of the battery, a line of at least 1,500 of the enemy moving at 
double-quick around our left ftank. 

My aide, Lieutenant Cross, had previously reported to General Meade 
for re-enforcements, as we had no support whatever, and our left was 
entirely unprotected. 

General Meade said tbat his orders were peremptory to send no 
troops into the woods, and that if the force of tbe enemy was too strong 
for os we must fall bBCk. The enemy, in numbers far superior to mine, 
was rapidly moving around our left iank. The ire on our right of Gen· 
eral Frenoh was receding, and W88 now some distance iu the rear, when, 
inding it impossible to advance or bold our position without re-enforce· 
menta, I reluotantly gave the order to fan back, which I did in good 
order, facing about in line every 100 yards. I formed my line at the 
edge of tbe woods where I had gone in, and, inding some boxes of 
ammunition of the right caliber at that place, I ordered my men to ftll 
their boxes, wbicb was done. 

I then reported to General Couch, in person, who ordered me to take 
my men t9 the comer of the woods where I had irst bivouacked after 
cro88ing the river. Here I formed a line, with my rigbt connecting 
with the Third Corps, and my left with the Irisb Brigade. We tbrew up 
strong intrenchments, and remained iu this position, exposed at inter· 
vals to a beavy ire of artillery, until the morning of the 6th, when, 
with tbe rest of the corps, we recrossed the river, and came back to our 
old camp in good order, there being but one straggler reported in the 
bripde. 

Of the conduct of oftlcers and men during the entire movement, I 
cannot speak in terms of too higb praise. I confess I WllS somewbat 
anxious for the One hundred and forty.eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers, 
it being a new regiment, and never baviug been exposed to fire. It be· 
haved, however, thronghout with the greatest coolness, vying with the 
old troops in steadinese. Colonel Miles speaks in high terms of the six 
companies that were on picket, and the other four. companies fonght 
with the greatest gallantry under my own eye. I have seldom seen a 
more steady or better-directed fire than theirs WllS in the woods on 80n
day. The 8ixty-fil'8t New York Volunteers maintained its well-earned 
reputation for steadiness, bravery, and all good soldierly qualities. 

I greatly regret'to report that Oolonel MiJeti was severely, if Dot mor
tally, wounded on Sunda.y morning, while handling the picket line with 
masterly ability. I hal"e had occasion heretofore to mention the dis-
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tingoiRhed coudllOt of Colonel Miles in every battle in which the bri~d 
hila been engaged. His merita as a military m8.llaeem to me of the 
very higbest order. I know of no. tiforms of praise too exaggerated to 
ebaraett"rize his masterly ability. If ever a soldier earned promotion, 
Colonel Miles bas done 80. Provid~nce should spare his life, and I ear· 
neatly l"MOmmend tbat he be promoted 8.Ild intrallted with a command 
commen8urate with bls abilities. 

Colont'l McKeen, of tbe Eigbty.first Penn8ylvania, Volunteers, waa 
wounded by a fragment of a Ihelt"wbile 8upporting a battery near Oban· 
cellor's houae. Be haa alway8 bt'haved with tbe greatest ga1l8.lltry, 
8.Ild on this occasion added to his higb reputation for bravery and skill. 
Though severely wounded', he remained with bis regiment, and would 
not go to the rear until peremptorily "rd.-red to do 80. 

Colonel Cl'088 waa separated from me tor a Illrge portion of the tilne, 
bot wben present behaved with bis USDRI bra,\"t'ry. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Hapg9Od, commanding tbe Fifth New Hampshire 
Volunteers, wbile ondt'r my eye behaved witb coolness and decision, 
wbicb gave abundant promise of future (listinction. 

Lieutenant·Colonel Broady, commanding the Sixty·drst New York 
Voluuteel'8, behaved on every OOO8Irion with the ntmost bravery. and in 
the action in the woods on the 3d kept bis men to their work in a man· 
ner to m~rit the higbest commendation. 

Colonel Beaver, of the One hOlldred and forty·eighth Pennsylvania 
Volouteel'8, deserves the higbest praise for the diacipline and t'fIlciency 
wbich be haa secored in hll regiment. To bim belougs almost exclu· 
sively the praise that his men, in their first battle, did their work 80 
hanWlomely. He wa&, nnfortunately, 'Wounded severely at th~ first 
fire, and waa borne'from tbe field before he could see the herilism of 
bis men. Tbe command, however, devolved on wortby sboulders. 
1Iajor Fairlamb rallied and fought the regiment in tbe noblest manner. 
G eater eoolu888 and bravery could not be displayed by any man tban 
was abown by him. It inspirited tbe men, and in a measure compen· 
sated for the 1088 of their beloved l'Olonel. 

To Lieutenant [Daniel K.] Ol'O88, of my stair, 80mething more than a 
word of IJ&II8ing praise ia doe. Be was indefatigable, and seconded me 
in the nobleBt mailDer. It was he that reported to General Hancock 
that tbe pioket line was dan ked; tbat brought to the notice of General 
Hooker the disgraceful ftight on the left of the road, whicb tbe com· 
manding general at once eall8ed to be cbeeked by cavalry. He al80 
reported to General Meade for re-enforcement8, and broaght back his 
order. Whatever praise sbould be awarded to a gaUllnt, intelligent, 
and indefatigable· staff otueer is due to him. At Antietam aDd Fred· 
ericklburg- he distinguisbed himself! and haa richly earned promotion. 

The other members of my staif' behaved to my entire satisfaction. 
Captain-[George B.] oaldwell was early wODnded and taken to the rear. 
Lieotenatlt [Corydon A.] Alvord behaved. with bill accustomed bravery, 
and his gallant bearing was higbly enconraging to the men. Lien tenan t 
[John B.J Boot waa· present in the bottest of the fight, and rendered 
ealeient.ervice. 

I cannot p888 over in allence the services of my orderly, Corpl. Uriah 
N. Parmelee, Company D, Sixtb New York Cavalry. 10 the fight of tbe 
3d, when the One hundred and forty-eightb was staggered by the first 
volley of the rebeIa. he rendered most efllcient service in rallying tbem 
and urging them on. I think him worthy of promotion, botb for his 
gaU .... try and other higb qualities. 

Tbe Fifty-aeeond and Fifty·seventh New York Volunteers, from Gen. 
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eralZook's brigade, behaved admirably, both bef01"8 and afterthe wound
ing of their commander. Oolonel Frank. 

I reepectfoUy 1"8fer to the 1"8porta of regimental commanders for men
tion of oIlcen of the line wbo dlstingnished themselves. 

A nominal Jist and tabnbi.r statement of the killed, wounded, and 
miMing has already been forwarded.· 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient aerva.nt, 
JOHN O. OALDWELL, 

~·Gertlrtll, O~ B .... 
~. JOB HA.lfooox, 
~ AdJlltMt-GMenII. 

No. •• 

Btpwt 01001. N ... A. MUM, BVnr-ftm NtJUJ Yori Iff/fI.'AtrJ. 
LACY Houn HOSPITAL, 

FtJ~, V tJ., JltJ, 6, 1863. 
8m: I have the honor t4 snbmit the following 1"8port: 
On Friday, the 1st instant, as the &ooud Arm;v Oorps was advancing 

from Obancellorsville toward Frederick8burg, my regiment being in 
advance, I was ordered to move forward and deploy as skirmisbers on 
the right of the road. After advauciug through the woods some 600 
yards, 1 came to an oJX'n field. where I foand the enf-my, aDd also a 
briJt&Cle belongiag to tbe Twelfth Army Oorps, wbicb was retreating 
double·quick, without rear gnard or flankers. Here I was ordered to 
halt, and I remained in this position about half an hoar, when I was 
informed by Lieatenant Alvord, of General Oaldwell's staft', that tbe 
dlviMion was falling back, and ordered me t4 protf'ct tbe rear. Tbe 
en..-my was then advancing in column, with a very strong skirmigh line, 
which was different from any 1° had ever seen being mach stronger 
and in four rank&. Part filed to the flont, keeping up a oontinlled 8re. 
We were also exJ)088d to the fire of tbeir artillery 1. bllt without much 1088. 
I fell back Ilntill paaged the troops of the Third uorpa, when I reformed 
the lin..-, aod was lOOn ordered forward with the ft>st of tbe brigad..-, and 
took up a new position 00 tbe left of tbe road, my right connecting with 
tbe ODe bondred and forty-eighth Pennsylvania and my left witb that of 
tbeTwentY-88COnct M888&Cbll8etta Volunteers, General Barnee' division. 
I was then ordered by Lien tenant Mioohell, of General Hancock's stHjf, 
to take charge of the line of 8kirmi8hers in front of tbe entire divigiou. 

Duriog tbe fore part of the nigbt I received instructions from Gtonera1 
Hancock that the di vi8ion was to witbdraw to another line some distance 
to tbe rearr and ordered me to establi8h my line on the most favorable 
gronnd in Ita front. 

At 3 a. m. of the 2ci, I withdrew the picket line t4 the rea.rof an abatis, 
wbicb bad been formed during the nigbt by some regiments of tbe divis
ion. Here 11"8mained daring the day. The force on this line consisted 
of the Fifty-seventh New York Volllnteers, Lieutenant-Oolonel [Ao B. 
OhapmanJ' two companies of the Fifty-second New York, four com
panieg of ~e 8eoood Delaware, and six cornpanies of the One hundred 
and forty-eigbtb Pennsylvania, togetber with tbe Eleventh Masaacbu
setta Volunteers, Oolonel Blaisdell, which was ordered tbere by General 
Our for tbe purpose of feeling the enemy with their 8harpshooters. 

• Emboclied In ftviaed etatement, p. 176-
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We wt're constantly engaptl 8kirmlshing with th('l enemy darlng the 
day, aud.t alJt.ut a I'. 10. Ih,· ellt"lDy comlneneed maIMing bill troopaln 
two C:uIUIlUlM,.ulle UII t'IlCb lIide of the road. hllkt'd by a line of battle 
lIoon" 8tJO "IU'tllllulrout, in tbe wooclA. Tbt>ir orders could be diMtinctly 
beanl. 'rht"~ 801111 'Uh·HIICf't1 witb a tremf'ndoos yell. and Wl're met with 
a SlIl"e an.l dt"adly tire of olle simple line. A vt>rysbllrp ellgagement 
eontillul'd alM,ut all boor, wben the enemy ft>1I back hi dillOnl .. r. Tbeir 
charge WIlM iUlJl8tuolIII anti d .. terminfld, adunoing to witbin 20 18nl8 of 
DIy abatis, but were hurled. baok with fearfalloll8, and made DO flll'tbv 
demullllt .... tiOD& 

J.)uriug tbe night, the Fifty-aeveuth New York Volnnf:ef1'8 W81 No 
lI~ved by tbe SixtY-lIixth New York, the companies of tbe FltrY-BeCOnd 
New York and 8eoood Dtolaware Volnnteers by tbe ~1J:ty-fonrth New 
York VoJunttlC'nt, who worked uearly all nig~t, IlUengtbening the abatls 
aud cliltgillg a ride·l.it. 

Abuu!; 9 ... m. of tbe 3d instant, I received a dt>tachment of 200 men, 
undl'r commalld of Lieutenllnt-Uulont"l MoOft'!II.ry, of tbe Oue bundftd 
aud forty-1i1U1 Pennsylvania, as .. support. Soullllfter, wy line was ,-ig
oronaly liuac·ked by the ellemy on the left, and engaged the entire Iioe. 
Tbis continnecl f'lf llbouthlilf an boor, wben 1 del'loyet1 about one-tbird 
of Diy rt'lIen·e on t be left, and wall about to orch.·r tip the remailldt>r \\"bt>n 
I reeeivecl a 8e'·t're wouud in tbe abdolllen, anel WII8 obliged to lea\"e tbe 
field. I Beut word to UulouelMorri", Sixty·ailtth New York Volunteers, 
that the command de'·ol\"ed upon hhn. 

I 1I .. ,·e the hoUOl' to ftIUain, your obedient aervant, 
NELSlJN A. MILES, 

Ooloul 8it6IJf-jW.' NIM Ycwk Vol".,.,... 
Capt. GEORGE B. OALDWELL, Auutat A4ftctaJ&t-G~ 

No. 70. 

1lqorl 01 .lMtft. CoL IL 01«&,. Bf'tJIIilr.8itn7J-ft,.., N61I1 Yori I-1M""'. 

O-UIP RlUB F -'LIIOUTH, VA.., 
Mar 7, 1863. 

SIB: I have the honor of transmittinlt to yoa the following report: 
Doring tbe night of the 21tb ~lltimo, the Sixty. first Regiment, onder 

the com wand of Col. N. A. lilies, was relieved by the FortY-8eCOud 
Regiment :New York Voluuteera from its detacbed service at Camp 
Mara, where it had been aUI,porting a Connet.-ticot batter. v, and after a 
march of aboot , miles reported at the headquarters of tbe brigade, at 
about IS o'clock on the morning of tbe 28tb. A little later on the aame 
day the regiment juined the rest of the brigade, and marched until it 
reached a place nl'ar Banks' Fonl, about 2 p. m., when it was onlered 
by tbe general commanding the brigade to bait and rest. 

At daybreak of the ~9th, tbe regiment was onlered out by General 
Caldwell on fatigue duty, laying corduroy roadll about 2 miles in front, 
wbere oar trool)8 were encampiug. It returned from this duty aboot 1 
p. m., and two bonrs later marched, with the rest of the brigacle, to a 
place near the United States Ford, where it halted about 'II). m., and 
eneamped over nigbt. 

At 11 a. m. of t he 30th, the regiment ftlDmed ita march, and erosaed 
the Rappahannock, at the United States Ford, about 6 p.m., and con. 
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tinned marching until it arrived UM!' CbAIIC'JPllonri1le, about 10 p. m., 
where tbt' bai,cJutt'l WI&I' onlered to h.tt ao.1 hivoQl&CS over niltbt. Here 
[ wonld reslJeetfiJl1y refer ,00 to the report traoMmiltecl by Col. N. A. 
Miles as to tbe lt3rt this regiment took on the dll.Y of the lRt ililitant, 
until 11 p. m. tbe same day, wh .. n I w .. ontered to take cnmmaRlt of 
the l't'giment, Col. N. A. Miles bein, detailed .. gt"nen&l oftiCt"r of tbe 
day, and in command of tbe line of IIkirmiahera in frout of the division. 
ne nagiment WIlB tht'n drawn up in line of battle in a wood, witb the 
ODe buodred. and forty-t'igbth PeoDl,ylvaliia Voluoteel'8 on ibl ri~ht 
and the Twenty-secoud Ma8ll8choMitts VolonU>e1'8 on ita left. While 
here, it had bet'n esposed in the fore part of the evening to a short 
but 8barp artillery are of the enemy. 

A little before dAyJlght on the 2d, I reoefved ordfll'8 from General 
Cahlwt'll to march my re,nment out Bilt'Dtly, by tbe left Baok, from the 
poeition it bad occupied in the wood .. (lorin, tbe night. I was followed. 
by the Oue hund~ aod forty-eigbtb Pennsylvania Voluntee .... After 
clearing the woods, we marcbed down t.he roSlI aud to the ft>ar f\hout 
200 yard .. , and a new potIition W88 given us by Lit>nt. D. K. Orn",,,, aide
de·eamp to General Oald well, in tbe woods to tbe It>ft: .. and n('a.rlYI.aral. 
lei to tbe one we bad previou8Iyoccnl,ied. Here we tbrew up a IIh"Ou, 
brellstwork all aloog onr froot, of bUBhes, tilDber, and t'&rth. 10 the
aftl"rnoon the pickets in our froot were sod,leul,. and vigorooslyat. 
tacked by a heavy colomn of tbe ('nerny's illfantry, but it was BOOn re
pultled by tbe skill and tact of 001. N. A. Miles, who W88 in commaod 
of said ,.icketa. lu tbe afternoou, while an ell,.,ement W88 going on 
at our riltbt, we wt're alMO expotlPd to a_ CI'OM fire from the enemy's 
artillt'ry, but without any damage to our numbt'rs. 

About. 6 1'. m. I was reqot>8ted by Oolooel Miles to throw out a lioe 
of I,ickets from my rt'j{ilul"ot long t'noulth to cover its t'ntire front, aod 
to hAve it connect right and left with the J'eRt of the line. I sent two 
coDlI,aniea out., under tbe command of Capt. P. O. Baiu. The whole de
tachmeot consisted of 6 comDliaBiout'd officel'8 aod 43 enlisted men. 
This force remailled Ollt notil noon of the followiug day, when mO$t of 
it n~oiued the regimeut, after tbe latter bad &Jlen back. 

No oruer or warning baving been given to tbt'88 pickets to-withdraw 
when tbe rest oC the troopa were &l1i1lg back, aud tbeir connection with 
tbe right of tbe picket lioe being suddelllylost, tbey did not move nntil 
tbey found that tbeenemy 11'88 in their rear alld had occupie(t the breast· 
works bebind whiuh the regiment had previously been Iyiu,. In work· 
ing their way oot of the woods, 16 t'olisted men aod 1 commiaJaioned 
ofIicer-8eoond Lieut. D. J. Buckley-were lost, aod probal>ij taken 
prisoners, and 2 euliafted men wounded. From· all accounts I have re
ceived, Fint Lif'ut. W. H. Gordon has mt'rited much credit.. being 
the principal olle in savillg tbis force, together with six com pan it's of 
the Olle huudred alld forty.eightb Pennsylvauia Volunteers, whicb bad 
al80 been out on picket, by adroitly conducting tbem out aud off from 
tbe enemy, who were in their rear, until the whole safely reacbed tbeir 
respective l't'gimeots. Of these pickets, 2 were wounded by the en· 
emy' .. artillery. 

On the morning of tbe 3d, from sunrise to about 10 .. m., the regi· 
ment, wbile lying in the iotrencbmenbl, was exposed to a beavy and 
contluuous C1"08I!I·flre from tbe enemy'8 artillery, but without any dam· 
age to our8t'h·l"s. At abont 10 a. m. I received orders from UElneral 
Caldwell to follow tbe One hundred and forty-eightb Pennsylvania Vol. 
Doteel'R, aod marcbed off by the right flank, at a right-sboulder sbift 
and donble-quick, until the brigade halted on the left of the main road 
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that 1f'1U1R from Chaneellonville to the white ho118e, tow., i the United 
Sratf'1I Fonl. The brigade formt'd in line of battle. tiwillk the woods to 
tbe It'ft, the One hnncll"t'd and fortY-f'ighth PellnllylvllUia ou oor right 
allel the Fitl)··lIt'OOllci New York ou oor left. A it'w millott>1I Illtt>r alUd 
the.1iue ad\"anced iuto tbe woods uutil we came to tbe opt'uiug bt'yood, 
whf'1'8 we saw a ht'a,·y column of the enemy marehing by tbe right 
fbank and toward our left at a quick step; one of their battt'ries )lllIlIted 
right before oor Ct'ntt>r, lI·here WIlS aillo OIo,-illg a lIqlllldron of tbeir 
can-airy. and another beavy eollllllD marching by the left fLink toward 
oor right. 

St-t'in" tbe ('nt-my wal trying to outflank DR on the left, Oelleral 
Cald well orc1enad thelhle to fldl back about 12 yards, movillg it the 88me 
time a little filrlher to tbe right. Soon the enemy OIlt'Dt'cl a sodden 
and N!Vt'l'8 fire UllOn our lille, which wall vigorou .. ly J'el'ponclt'd to. My 
commalld beha,·eel wt'll. Tbe euemy wal 8000 rellulKed. Aft('r aboot 
two bours' fiJ,thting, we w('re ordt'red to Dlareb oft' by the right dank 
ontil we l't'Bchecl the ollening wbere our bnUerit'1 were l.&autt>d. Tht're 
we formled iuto liue, faced to the rear, alld hlilted, fawl .. g tbe woods 
out of whicb we bad just entt'rM. Shortly afterwlU-cl we marcht'd, 
with tbe l'eIIt of the brigllcle, by tbe right dauk, a01'08ll the oJWuing to 
the woodll on the It'ft of the white huuse, wbere we wl:re orde!'ed to 
halt aod throw up brealtworks. We lay in.ide of tbese b1'\'lllltwClrks, 
Ol'C8SiODally sht'llt'd by the ellemy, though witbout aoy damage to us, 
until the Dight betwet'n the lith and 6th, whE'n "'e reCt'h·t'11 orelt'n to 
fall back; CrtJtl8t'(l I he IfaI1lt8bIlDllook, with the rt'8t of the &-001111 (Jorlls, 
at tbe United Blat.,. Forel, and arrived at the old camll of the brigade 
on the aftt'rnoon of May 6. DUling the t'Dll'lIgemeot OD the ad, our JOII8 
was 2 killt·d ancl3 wouudt'd; all eulillt'tl mpn. 

I would ('Rpt'clally recommend, jor tht'lr excellent conduct aDd good 
IOldinly qUlllitit"s. Capts. Willard Ket'Ch aud T. G. MorrillOn. Lit'ut. 
F. W. Gnlllllis, adjolllllt, dt'tlelVt's ulUcb llraiae for tbet'uergy, bra,·ery, 
and u8t'fulnetllJ he e,·erywbere and on all occasions m8niltlMtecl. 

Tbe rank ane1 file of my oummllnci hu maiutaiut'd filithfully its well· 
earned anel well kllOwu reputation, alwl&YI doing aud alwaYIi ready to 
do itll duty to tbe last. 

We all, ofllCt'rs and men, feel tbe 1088 and deplore deeply tbe sad 
fate of onr bt'lo\"t!d and higbly est.et'mt'd colonel, N. A. M.ilell, who was 
8evt'l"t'ly wooudl!d on the morning of the ad, bot our bopes aud l'fayen 
are that be 800n mny be relltoreci to D8 again and to u86jillne811 in the 
service of hiM couulry. 

Very re8pecUully, your obedieDt servant, 
K. O. BROADY, 

.LietItftaJlt.. Colonel, Comm"J&diR{l. 
Capt. GEORGE H. OALDWELL, 

AllY"'''' A4i"",.,.OertiJrGI, OGltl",,",, Bri,ad& 

No. '11. 

Report ofLitnlt. Willia", H. GordOft, 8u,t, flrBt Ne", York In/Gllt'1l. 

OAllP NEAR FALJlOUTB, VA., ltlay 7,1863. 
LIEUTENANT: I have the hou<tr of submitting the following tt>Jlort: 
011 the afternoon ot" tbe 211 iUlltaut, the .Fifth and Sixtlt eomp8lJiell of 

the Sixty· first New York Volunteers were ordered out OD pioket In front 
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of the abatis occupied by the Firat Brigade, Fil'Rt Division, Secoud 
Corps, uear Obancellol'8ville, uOller commalld of Oal,taio Baio. On 
arri\'ing on tbe gronnd, I was ordel1'd to take command of the dt>taeh
mt>lIt, with directiolls to connect on the right with tbe ),icket" of tbe One 
hundred ami fi,rty-eigbth Pennsylvania Ht>gfm .. nt, anti on the I .. n with 
thl' pickets of tbe Olle hnodred alld forty-fifth Penns)'I\'ltnia RPgimt>lIt. 

During the night, the enemy kt>llt up a constant fire of artillery and 
muskt>try (10 onr lint's, witb bnt little .. «t>Ct. We pickt>d up a grf'Ilt 
number of 8traggle1'l', mOlItly from the Eleveoth Corps, who attempted 
to CI'088 oor line ... 

At daylight the pickets of the One hundred and forty· fifth disap
pe3rt'd, fhr wbat rt'lA8On I do not kuow. The !'t'g-iments iu the rifle
pit8 ou tbe right gB\'e way and Jlll88ed by us in disorder. About 11.30 
o'clock the Sixty-sixth New York broke aod fied io dismay. At this 
time I wt'nt to the lell; of my detacbmflnt, and ou returning founci that 
Li utenant Williams bnel takt>o about Hi mt>1l Blld gone to the extl't'me 
rlltht of the Olle lmocll't'd Rnd forty·t>lghth Rt>gilllent. After consider
able eitort, 18ueceedt>d in fhuling tbem. Rild agllin l108tt>(1 tbem in tbt>ir 
original poMitions. Said Lieutenant Williams was unable to say by 
what autbority be abandoued bls post. At tbi. time t.he detacbment8 
of the 8ix,~·.8rat New York ami tbe One hundred aud forty-eikhtb Peon
ay"'IInia Rt.-gimellts were atl tbat remained of the ellUre l,icket line. 

Disco\'ering that our troops bad Itbauclont'(l the rifle· pits to our rear, 
and that tbey were occupied by the rellelR, we con~luded that it was 
about time to witbdraw. I tben orde~ Li~utenallts Hatlt>nbt>Ck and 
Owen8 to drllw io the It'ft of the line, lI'bicb WRS don., proUlptly. By 
tbi ... tinte tbe reilt'ls we~ ~108e t>Dougb to chRIlt'nge thew, Rlld, on reo 
fusing to baIt, sent a \,ol1 .. y "ft;er th~m, witbout irUDrY. We formed. 
onr debulbmelltM 00 tht> roael, tile One bnndrt!d and forty~gh'b joining 
00 our left. J tben marched tbem oft', by the right flallk, througb tbe 
wood8. After makinlr a circnit of about 2lllJiles, we came into the Beld 
which divided the woods ooouJlit>d by the reht>l .. and thOMe occul,ied by 
our own tl'OOl'" I here met Lieutenant [D. K.] 01088, who direcsted me 
to tbe I't'giUIt'ot. 

I would .... mark that Lieutenants Hallenbeck and Owens anel Ordt'rly 
8ergt'Rnt [Johnl Kt>lIy were of grellt IUlllilltllnC8 to me, and bt'hal"ed 
branly, and bad it lIot been for t bt'm I could uot have kt>pt my position 
as long as I did. I 1000t nt>arly h"lf of tbe men with me. 

1 remain, yonnt, very reltpectfnlly, 
W. H. CrORDON, ",.It IMKt. Oompo., I, 1NIty-ftr1t J.'. York Vola. 

Lient. F. W. GRANNIS, 
..4.tfjueaat, Sizty·ftrat NeaD York Voluateer •• 

No. 72. 

Beporl 0/ Brig. GeL TAomaa Era"cia Meag1uw, U. B. ..4.,.." ootafllflllcl
iJlfl &cor&d Brigade. 

Buxs' FORD, DAR F ALXOUTH, VA.., 
April 21:4, l~l.ao p. m. 

HuOR: I have tbe honor to inform the mlijor·general commandiog 
the division tbat, in accordance with in8tructions received from him, I 
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proceeded to this ford on yesterday forenoon, to relieve Oolonel Kelly 
and take command of tbe bripde. 

On arriving at the ford (where I found the Sixty·third ~ncamped), I 
learned that Oolonel Kelly had, an hour previous, proceeded to the 
United States Ford, at which place, I waa advi8ed by tbe m~or·general, 
two regiments of the brigade were to be stationed. Accordingly, I set 
out atonC8 to the U uited State. Ford, taking the cordnroy road leading 
up from Banks' Ford to the Warrenton pike, beillg ignorant of the River 
road, not having eitber a map or l{1lide to direct me. I proeeedl'd along 
tbe Warrenton pike until I reached Hartwood Cburch, wben I took tbe 
road leading to the United States Ford at wbich I'arrived some time 
about I) p. m., and found everytbing perfectly quiet, and the Sixty·ninth 
and One bundl'f'd and slxteentb posted tbere in tbe best order. 0010-
nel Kelly had left 80mptbing more than an hour before, to retnrn to 
Banka' Ford. I concluded, therefore, on remaining at the U niu-d States 
Ford until this morning, it being too late for me to return to tbe lower 
ODe by the only route (that of the Warrenton pike) with which I waa 
acquainted. 

This morning, a.little before 9 o'clock, the Twpnty-eigbth Massachu· 
setts Volunteers came in, baving remained over nigbt at Hartwood 
Churcb. As I was on the point of leaving for Bankas' Ford, orders ar
rived. for the regim(>nts of the brigade stationed at the United. States 
Ford to proceed to tile former one. These orders were immediately put 
into (>xecution, General Carroll', brigade, which reached tbe ground 
aLout tbe same time as the orders did, more than SUIJplying their place. 
The Sixty·niutb, One bundred and siS:U>entb, and Twenty·elghtb are 
upt"eted 'very soon. I have relieved Oolonel KcUyfrom the command, 
and have received from him all the instructiolls communicated to hiDi 
as guidance for tbe command. 

I have the honor to be, very res)1t'CtfuUy, yours..!. 
THOMAS FRANCIS M.l!JAGHER, 

BrigGditJr. (hraeral, COtR .. ."..,. 
~. JOB BDooox, 
~ A...,.thtNral, HtJrUJOOlI. 1)1"'" 

No. 73. 

&pori 0/ .LiM. JiJdt«WtJ WllWord. Eigitr-ft9.AtA N_ York I"'a."." 
Aide-d8-0Gtllp. 

OJlAKCBLLOltBVILLE, VA.., 
Ma, 3, 1863. 

OA.P'J." A.IN: In accordance with orders from General Meagber, I have 
the bonor to report 8.8 followl: 

During the heat of tbe action, personal orders were ~ived from 
General Oou~b to R(lvanC8 tbe brigade (Iben St:lPIJClrting tbe Fifth MaiDe 
Maltery) througb tbe woods in their front, bu~ were imml'diately coun
termanded hy bim, and skirmisbers ordered to be tbrown out. I re
ceived orders tbt'n ftoom General Mpagher to tbrow ont 50 men of the 
Twenty-t"ighth Mas88cbusettll, under command of Captain Lawlt'r. to 
be deployed to the rigbt amllt'ft of 8 wood, pRMl'illg tbrougb tbe wood 
00 oor extreme rigbt, tbe men to be dl'ployetlso ag to cover tbe front 
of the brigade. 

On retDrDiDg, I found tbat the fire which the enemy concentrated on 
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tbe above battery compelled the men to desert the gane, the ho1W8 at 
the time being eirher JIll killed or wounded. On reporting the faet to 
General Keagbt'r, I WIllS orde1't'cl by him to tell ~or Molhollaud, orthe 
One hUlldn'd and sixteenth Regiment Pennsylvania VolontAser8, to 8Il\"8 
the gODS with his men, at any Nk, and too mnch praille caunot be 1M'. 
stow",d on bim for bill own 0001 bravt'ry, and that of the men under bilt 
com maud, baving to take tbem oot of stit!' yellow olay, where tbe 
gons w-ere atnck, and under a gHIling fire of the enemy, by which 8On.o 
4 or I) of his meli wt're eitber killed or wounded; bat be mooeeded, 
most fortunately, in obeying orden, and drawing the gana, Ive in nnm· 
btor, to within 1 mJle of tbe pontoon bridge, where limbers WeN aent ap, 
from the cbief of artillery, to draw them to the extreme rear. 

I have the bonor to be, captain, mOBt respectfllUy, 
E. WHITEFORD, 

.Lietl...., Mel A ..... O ... p. 

No. '14. 

&port 01 Maj. St. Cla',. A. MtdTaollmuJ, OM 1...... caW ~ 
P_uyl"""", ItVCltltrJ. 

NBAR OHANOELLOBSVILLB, V.A., 
Ma, 4, 1863. 

SIB: Iu accordance with orden just reoeivt'd, I have the bonor to 
submit tbe following report in regard to certain gone that we-re takeu 
off t be fMtl of action by the men of· my command, on the moming of 
Sunday, MIlY 3, 1~: 

The Irish Briga1le woe engaged in Mnpporting the Fifth Maine Bat· 
tery, commslld",tl by Captain Lt'I,pien. When the batt.t>ry bad been 
engslt'll with the enemy about one bour, all the officei'll and [menl be· 
longing to it blUl either bet'n killed, wounded, or bad abandoned toel!' 
pieces, wilb tbe exception of one man (Corpl. James H. Lt>broke). anel 
811 the gnlllt wtore silence(t except one. About thie time,lflljor i3c0tt, 
Qf Gt-nel'sl Hancock's swift rode up to me, aDd requested me to bring 
out a sufficient number of men to hlt-ul the abandoned goneoif the leld, 
88 -they were iu grt>at ~"nl!'er of being captured by the enemy. :My reg· 
iment at tbie tillle occupi~d the left of the brigade line, and W88 near
eet the battery. I at ouce, at the request of Mlljor Soott, led my men 
toward the abandoned batttory, aod ordered them to baul tbe gune up 
the road. My men oooyed with ahwrity, and removecl three of the gons 
oif the fiehl,'lt.nd to the rear. After taking oft'tbe hiet piece, I followed 
my meo lip the roatl, and foand another gon in po88888ion of one of my 
lieuteoants (L. J. tiacrilSte, of Oompany D). This piece he had taken oft 
witbout my knowledgt', anti madt', in all, four Ilieoes Baved by my OOID· 
mllnd. The fiftb piece takt'u to the rear W88 taken off the field by 
some ml'n of the Olle Iinndrtod anti forti~th PennMylvauia Volnllteerg, 
and 9188 by them til ken up the road abont 100 yards. There they were 
forced to halt., not ha,·illl( enough IlItoU to mo,"e. the piN!8 farther. I at 
once sent some Dlell of Illy oolUlDallll to a8Mitlt th",rn, and the piece 9188 
brought off suooetllifnll.r. I f.lUUd it lIetle15!1ar.,", in removing the goos, 
to order tbe JIleu to leave tht'ir IIllllSkt'ts, &8 they oould not work with 
them in their hands. 8eveoty·three of my men did so. When the laBt 
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gnn was brought oif, I went back to the left, to ascertain whether any 
wore remained. I then found 8 or 10 of my men coming up the road1 
and ordered them back to gather up as many muskets ... they conla 
carry otf. I do not think theysncceeded in saving any. 1 was greatly 
8oR8iated in bringing off the gnns by LientElnant Wilson, of General 
Hnncook's sta«, who acted with great bravery and pe1'8onally aseiKted 
in removing the pieces. The following men of the Sixty.third New 
York Volnntt'ers assisted in l'elnoving the gnol: Bergt.James Dwyer, 
John Murray, John Oogblin, and Corpl. John Harvey. The following 
men of the Sixty-nintb alKO as&istell: Bergt. Thomas Neelan, Privates 
William Lennon, Martin Morgan, James Quagly, aod James Sheehan. 
The only man with the battery when we were ordered to remove the 
pieces off the field W88 Oorpl. James U. Lebroke. He remained with 
his gon and 888isted in bringing it otf. This man acted with great 
bravery, and fired the last shot. 

Beepeotfiilly submitted. 
ST. OLAIR A. MULHOLLAND, 

Major, Oowlg. 0118 Autldrecl ud ~ Pa. Vola. 
Oapt. M. W. WALL, 

.A..flg ~ A4jtltGJlt·GetItt"td, INA BrigtMU. 

No. 75. 

BtIport 0/ IMt. CoL AVtri B. Oialfl'tJa, Fifty-MJfJtIIltl NtfIJ York 
I7fla'Atrg, Third Brigad,. 

OAKP DAB FALJIOUTB, VA., 
JiG, 7, 1863. 

LlBUTBlU.NT: 1 have the honor to submit the foUowing report of 
tbe part takt'n by this n-giment in tbe late movemt'nt of the army: 

On the morning of tbe ~th ultimo, we broke camp at this "hUle, took 
up tbe line of mllrch, and croased the Rappahannock at tbe United 
Statt'S Fonl on tbe evening of the 30th; arrived at or near Ohancel
loravilJe late the same night. 

On the let instBnt, tbis brigade baving been tbro"'n forward 011 the 
Plank road to a pottition about a mile beyond tbe Chllilcellor honse, 
formed in two lines to tbe rigbt of the road, tbis regiment taking posi
tion on tbe left of the second line, in donble colomn. Shortly afterward, 
I was ordel'8l\ by the general commanding the brigade to form in line 
of battle on tbe rigbt of, and nearly pt'rp6ociiclllar to, tbe 8rst line, )lend
ing which movement I J'eCt'iveci orden to withdraw from the woods 
which was done, and. with tbe reat of tbe brigade, retired to, aoel formed 
)joe in front of, the Vbancellor mansion, shortly afterward changing 
hnt, and forming line in the woods beyond and to the It'ft of that houRl'. 

On the morning of the 2d, the regiment was detan~d to picket tbe 
angnlar line forming the connection between the Second Bnd Twelfth 
Corps. Dnring tbis dRY tbe eoemy made repeated attacks in beR\'y 
force on this line, which were 8lJctleMfn Iy resiMted in e,"l'ry iustance. 
Haring been relieved in the evening by OOIOlll'l Morris, with tbe Sixty
aizth New York VIIJont..erR, and a SID all detail of the One lrnndred and 
fortieth Pennsylvallia, I withdrew tbe regiment to the intrenched Jine 
and formt>d on tbe It'ft of the Fifty-second New York Vuluntel'rs, which 
position the regiment occupied on tbe morning of the 3d instant. On 
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this moming I received orders to withdraw rapidly and report my regi
ment to General OaJd well, which I did. and formed on the left of the 
troops then nnder his command. This provisional brigade was than 
advllnced throngh the woods in tront of the position afterward ooon· 
pied by the Thinl Corps, nnder a heavy fire, and succeeded in checking 
the advance of the allemy in that direction. Jt wa. then withdrawn 
from the woods, and I was directed to n-join my brigade, which formed 
the second line in the position occupied by this division until the with· 
drawal of the army from the south side of the Rappahannock. 

I am, su', very respectfully, your obedient servaut, 
A. B. ORAl-MAN, 

Lima. OoL, ~., ~.".,.~ NItII York Vol ... ,.,. 
Lieut. J. M. FAVILLB. 

Am., ..dMte,.., AdjtaGtlt-GtnNra1. 

No. 76-

RIporU oj OoL .)rltJtIdo H. MorN, sw,.N6 N_ York Ittf....,. 

OAKP DAB F ALlIOUTB, VA., 
Mo.r 8, 1863. 

BIB: I have the honor to submit the following report of. the opera
tions of this command in the recent movements of the army on the 
Rappahannock: 

April 28, at about 7 a. m., the regiment broke camp and ma1'Ched with 
the brigade. Gene1'8l Zook commanding, aboot 4: miles to the right of 
Falmouth, where the brigade bil"ouacked f01' the nigbt. This regiment 
was ordered on picket near Banks' Ford, the Une connecting on the left 
with the picket of the Eleventh Massachusetts Volunteers, extending 
along the bank of tbe Rappahannock about 2 miles, and uniting with 
the pickets of tbe Eighty.eighth New York Volunteers, Irish Brigade, 
near Banks' Ford. 

In oompliance with orden, immediately npon arriving on the picket 
ground I placed a 8trong guard upon two hoW188 known as the England 
and Raw(lon bousea, with orders to allow no person to enter 01" leave 
either. Tbe l'f'gimeut picketed tbis line nntil about 12 mtdnight of the 
29tb, wben, pUl'l5uant to orders, tbe picket and the guards on tbe Raw· 
don house were d1'llown in, the guards at the England house being left. 
Tbe regiment tben marcbed aboot 7 miles, and joined the brigade, abont 
10 o'clook on tbe morning of tbe 30th, near the United States Ford. 

About 12 m. of the same day the brigade c1'OM8ed the ford on pontoons, 
this l'f'giment baving bt>eu 888igned the right of the line. The regiment 
tht'n ~oved forward with the brigade about 6 miles the otber side of 
the river, and, about 7 o'clock in the evening, came up witb the Fifth 
Army Oorps, wheru it bivooacked for the night. 

About noon the next next day, May 1, heavy firing being heard in 
trout, the l't'gimeut movt'd forward witb tbe division abont 4: miles, to a 
point near Ohancellorsvillt', when tbe n-giment advanced tbrough the 
w~s, ha\'ing tbrown out the rigbt flank coIDpany,Oaptain Bartholf, 
as skirmitdll'rs; formt-d line of battle, and movell forward to a clearing 
on the crt'S' of a bill. bt'bintl a den~ woods. Here tbe l'f'giment took 
up plIsition, and the laft·buk ('.()mpan~·. Oaptaln Davis, was sent out 
M skirlllitJhertt, witb instructions to connect with the left of Oaptain 
Bartbolf'a company, for the purpose of covering our front. The line of 
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skirmishers of the Sixty·fourth New York Volanteers, on oar left, and 
the One hDDdred and fortieth Pennsylvania, on oor right. having sob· 
seqoently connected with oor own line, the eotire line ot skirmishers 
wall moved fol'\t'ard to the edge of the woods at the foot of the hill, and 
to the brow of anotber hill immf'Ciiately in front of tbe WoodL Here the 
eoemy opened a heavy 8re of artillery opon oar skirmishers, when, in 
comlllianC8 with orders from General Zoot, they fell back to the edp 
of the woods. whf're they remained for aboat half an hoor, when the 
enemy advanced opon them in line of battle, with a heavy line of skir· 
mishers in front. ( ~or line of skirmishers, aeoording to orders, slowly 
retired in good ordf'r, 8ring as they withdrew. 

The line of skirmishers having been witbdrawn, I brought 01' my 
command in good «»rdf'r, by the right of companies to the rear, and re
joinf'd tht'l brigBlle, which formed line of battle snpporting a battery in 
front of the Ohancellor hoD88. l.'he enemy being driven back by the 
8re of our artillery, we were moved, with the brigade, to a woods on the 
left of the CbaoCE'lIor house, where we formed line of battle, ander a 
hf'avy 8re from tbe enemy's artillery. in which position we remained ontil 
abont 3 o'olock the neon morning, May ~, when, parsoant to orden, we 
were moved, with the brigade, to oar former poeition in front of the 
Chancellor h0D88. 

Aboot daylight W8 were ordered, with the rest of the brigadp, to the 
Jerr, wben we took op position in tbe woods in the 8rst line of battle, 
and Compauy D, Oaptain McNeiIJ,was thrown forward as skirmishers. 
Ahont 10 a. m. of tbe same day, thiS command was detached to takeop 
positioo on the Fredericksburg road and throw np intrenchments, con· 
necting the lioe of works on the left of the ChanCl·lIor hoose, having the 
Eigbty-eighth New York on oor right and the One hundred Hnd forty. 
f'igbl h Pennsylvania on our left. Uar position bere was protected in 
froot by a sligbt ilkirtiog of woods. and intended to secore a 8aok fire 
upon the enf'my in case of an attack. 

These intrellch'lJelits were completed in the face of a 88vere artillery 
Ire from the ellemy on our left dank. Abont 9 o'clock the same even· 
ing GeneI"lll Hancock ordered me to report with my command to 001· 
onel Miles. in charge of the picket line, wbich I immediately did, march· 
ing the regiment; out8ide of the intrenchments down the Frederick. 
borg J'OIUl to the picket liue, wbere we relieved the Fifty-seventh and 
Fill y-8eCOnd New York Volunteers. I establi8hed my line parallel with 
aod a few pace8 beyond the road, fronting a woodIS OOCIIpied by the en· 
emy'as pickl'tII, my left connectiug and forming right angles with the 
Sixty-tl'Uflh, my right extending, in conjunction with two companies of 
the One bUDd .... d and fortieth Pennsylvania, Illlloed under my command, 
to the Ollen tle1d in front of the bre&lltwork8, where it 9Ouneoted at right 
aogles with the Fifth New Hampshire. Tbe men, under my directions, 
threw 01' temporary intrencbments doring tbe oight. 

At daybreak the next morniDg (liay 3), the enemy opened a brisk fire 
of masketry along the whole line lD'fron1. aDd 00 the left dank. The 
8ring was maintaiued for npward of foor holl1'8, during which the on· 
emy mad., repeatt'd aDd determined auanlts upon our linea; and was 
each lime gallantly l't"pulsed by our men, with severe 10SL 

At about 9 8. m., all bi's efforts to break our lioes with infantry alo08 
having proved fotlle, the enemy opened upon" them with a terri6.c 6.1'8 
of artillery, but with no better result, every volley from the enemy's 
mubtry and every ditlCharge from hi" cannon seeming to give renewed 
energy to oar brave men and to increase their determination to main· 
tain their poeition at all hazards and against any 888anlta the enemy 
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might be capable of making against them. Th~ WaR no w&Rtin~ of 
ammnnition ht>re; evf'ry man fired with the ntmost COOlnf'R8 and delib
eration, taking carefnl and Il",aely aim at his object, as if firing at a. 
target for a priZf'. Not a man ftincht'd under the terrible lire to which 
he was now snbjectoo. E\'f'ry one of tht>1I1 ftalt that tha high and en
viable rf'putation of the J{IllIant old Third Brigade wall in hiM s~cial 
kef'lling, and was dett>rmined tbat it should not be tami8ht>d by any 
act of his. 

About )0 o'clock, the gallant Colonel Milf'l', commaDdin~ the picket, 
was sbot in the brt>ast by one of the enemy'li sharpshooters aud was 
removt>d from thA field. Aboot this time, learning that the left of my 
line was btalflg pl't'88ecl, I IIf'nt one company of the One bundred and 
forty.fifth Pennsylvania (three COml)8nies of which regiment batl been 
sent to re-enforce my Jint» to that point, and subsequently sent another 
of tht>se companieR to the same point. 

I was then informed that the Sixty-fourth, joininJr my left, had ex
hansted all tht>ir ammunition, alld woold be compelled to fall back unlees 
immediately snpp1it>d, wht>reupon I Rent to their lUIIIistance tbe remain
ing company of the One hundred and forty·fifth PE'Dusylvania, ancl tht>n 
communicated to Gt>neral Hancock the state of aft'llira on the It'ft, and 
reqnested that a regiment might be seot to relieve the Sixty-fourth New 
York Volunteen. Shortly afterward tbe Twenty-seventh Connecticut 
arrivt>d 00 the ground, and I conclucted it down to the left, Rnd relieved 
the Sixty·foorth New York Volunteers, which withdrew from the line 
and went to the real'. 

I now aBsnmoo command of the entire picket line. Sbortly after, I 
was directed by LieutAnllut Miller, aide to General Hancock, to be in 
readin888 to filII bll.Ck from the picket line upon n'Cl'ivilig orden to do 
so. I then had ao iuterview witb Oolooel Bostwick. commamling the 
Twenty-seventh Connecticnt, whom I informetl tbat I eXIl8Ctet1 soon to 
receive orders to fll11 back, aUlI irlstrncted him as to the coorse he should 
purlloa wheo the movement should commence. In a sbort time after 
this, Lieotenant Miller directed me to retire the mom .. nt the forces on 
my right were seeo to fll11 bIlek. Tbe forces illdicated soon after fell 
back, aod I itomediatt'ly toot the necesaary stt>p to bring oft' my Jine of 
pickets, whicb WIlS accomplished under a most t.errific artillery fire from 
the rigbt, left, aod front. Tbe regiment here suft'ereel a ht'avy loes, 
Oaptain titricklllnd, Lit>utenants King and Ft>der, and 57 en1istetl men 
beiug foond mid8ialg wheo the regiment n>joinetl the brigade within the 
bre&lltworks 00 the left of the white houlI8. Most of this number, I 
regret to say, mUlit ,have bt>en killed or wouoded by the artillery fire 
while falling back through the woods, as they were known to have left; 
the intrenchments with tbe n>gimellt. Tbe regimp.nt having rf'joined 
the brigade, tooli up position in line of battle on the left of the white 
hol18t\, where it remained Sunday, Monday, and TuesdllY, subjected sev
eral times to the artillery fire of tbe enemy. 

Tuesday afternoon, a detail of 92 eulistetl men, under the -command 
of Oaptain Munn, was 88llt on picket. The next morning, about 2.30 
o'clock, 'he regiment ft>Il back with the brigade, a~" recl'Oll8etl the river 
at the United States Ford, and, after a cootiuned mt.rch of about twelve 
ho01'll, returnetl to itl! olel camp near Falmouth. 

A rt>port of the 10118 of the regiment,- from the time of leaving camp 
until its return, has bt'en already forwarded. showiug a total of 71 
killed, wounded, and missing. 

• Embodied in revtaed atatemeat, p.176. 
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Of Ihe concluct in aetion of bo'h oftloe", and men, I caDDot speak in 
ternlll of too higb rn)mwt>uIl;,ljun; it Wiltl 1111 tbllt OIJDld be uked of the 
bnlvt1lt. 0001, stelldy, aud uutiillciliug, eVt'D wbt"n knowing tbat fear· 
fol odd .. were a"lliutlt tbem, tht'y showed a deterlllin~tion to hold tbeir 
IMJllitiou to tbe I~t man. Where IllI did 80 well, it would be unjust to 
aelpct any fur slk'Cial eu(.'Omiom. 

From Lit"uten~ut-Oolonel HalDmell and M~or NellOD I reoeived val· 
uable aasitltaDoe on every oooaaion. Theircoorage and aerrioee del8l'Y8 
my speci~1 acknowleclgm ... Dta. 

Very respectfully &0. 
" ORLANDO H. MORRIS, 

Ooloul, 00rMg • .,,~ ~ NetIJ Yori Vol ........ 
Lieut. J. M. FA-VILLE, 

A. D. O. ClU A. A. A. 0., 3d Brig., tn DifJ., 2tJ A,.., Q)rpa. 

IIDQJI& 6&.rB BBOT. NEW You VOI&, 3D BBIG., 1ST DIV., 
J1.CI, 1I:l, 1868. 

8m: 10 accordanee with instructions reeeived from the m~or·geoeral 
commandin~ the divildon, I have the honor to submit tbe following 
report of the opt'ratione on tbe advanoed line of tile diviaiou at Ohan· 
eeUonville after Oolonel MilN bad bet>n woundecl ! 

I bad, ou tbe evening of tbe 2d illstant, r..ported with my regiment 
to Cololll'l Milett, commandiug the picket line, and estabU.bed my line 
parallel witb aud sa f .. w paeea beyond tbe Fredericbburg road, frouting 
a woods oooupied by the euemy'tl pi(lkete, my lef't connecting and form
ing ri"ht angles with tbe Sixty ·fourtb Htagimellt New York Volunteera, 
my rigbt extendin,r, in OODjuootion with two companies of the ODe bun
dred alld fortieth Pennsylv~uia Volunteers, placed under myoommand, 
to the open field in front of tbe breastworks, on tbe left; of the Ohan· 
oe1lor hoaue. where it connected Ilt right anglea with a detachment of 
the Fifth New HampRbire Volunteers. DUl'ing 'be nigbt the IDeD, 
under my dlreetioDl, had tbrown ap temporary intrenchmentl. 

At daybreak the next lOoming ()1~y a), the enemy opened a brisk 
fire of mnltkt"try along the whole line in front and on tbe left 8ank. 
The firing W88 maiotaint'd for upward of foor hoo1'8, during which 
the enemy made relteated and det .. rmined 8888ulta upon oor liuea, and 
Willi each time gallantly relJDlaed by our men with ~vere 1088. About 
9 a. m. Captain lJavia, commanding the left·lauk company of my regie 
ment, sent word to me th~t tbe euemy were massing troops in front of 
him, and uting to be re·enfol'Ct'd. I immediately went to tbe point 
indicated, which I koew to be tbe weakest part or my line, and foond 
the enemy e\ idpntly designing au attack, with a view to p811f1tJ'8te our 
linea at that point. At this mOlDeDt I saw Colon ... l Miles ridiug down 
tbe road toward me, and Illtt"PIJed oot to requt'st that the left of my 
line shoald be strengtb ... necl. When withiu a few feet of me, this 
gallant ofliCl"r W88 wouDded by one 01 tbe enemy's sharpRhoott'rB, and 
anddeilly tarniug his horae, pllOI)t!f1 back to the breastworks. I imme
diately .. umed the reBIJC)nRihility of ordering to the Snp)lOrt of Oap
tain Davis oue company oftbeOne hondrttd and fOI'ty·6Ith Penusylva
nia VoluDwra, a detacbment or tilrt'8 compalliea of wbich rejlimentl 
foond placed'iu the WOlMiIl, aplla .... utly as a RU I ,port for my line, anclsuh
wqueotly, the firillg beillg very hea,'Y at thllt point, anutber company 
from the aame detllebm ... ut. Tbe atlaek at thitl poillt W~ sUooeMllfully 
lepulBed, and, 800U aft&-r, tht"tIe tWf) companies movl'tl farther to the left 
and supported the 8ixty-fourth New York VolunMA1'IL Wntd JQJJMW 
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brought me that the 8l%ty-fourth New York Vo1unteere, which Ja, in 
the intrenchment8 acl'Oll8 tbe roB(1 adjoining tbe Jeft or tbe Sixty.sixth, 
were ont of ammonition, that the eoemy 1'88 advancing 011 tbl'm in col
umn cloaed in mllu, and that, unle8lt imm~iately rt'lieved byammoni
tion or re-enforoements, they would be obliged to fall hack. 1 in"tantly 
sent to their 8Upport tbe remaining company of tbe Oue hundlt',l and 
forty-fifth PennRylvania Volunteers, with a me888ge to Colollel Bibg 
bam, commanding the Sixty-fourtb, to hold his Une at every COI't, Ilull 
I would obtain re-enforcelDeuta for him. I tbf'n sent word to Gt-1It"11\1 
Bancock of tbe 8tate of aJfaira on my left, and reqOt'8t~ tbat a regiment 
migbt be sent to relieve tbe Sixty·fourtb New York Voluntt>en. Sbortly 
after1tbe Twenty-seventh Oonnecticot Vohlnteen arrived 00 tbe ground, 
and conducted it down to tbe left, and n·lieved tbe Sixty-fourth New 
York VoluDteere, wbich witbdrew from the line and went to tbe rear. 
A few minotes after this, 1 was directed by Lit"utenant Miller, aiele 
to General HanCllCk, to be in I't"adinesa to fall back aud draw in tbe 
pickets npon n-ceiving orders to do so. Lientf'nant MiIl .. r, in an8wer 
to an inqniry from me, indicated tbe direction I 8bould take in fallinl 
bac~, wbich 1'88 an oblique through tbe wood. toward the breastworks 
in front of the white honae. I now went down to the left. and 0010-
municated to Captain Davis and Ml\Jor Nelson, of tbe Sixty·sixtb NAW 
York Volonteers, the orden 1 bad received, tbe direotion to be taken, 
and in8tructed tbem to be ready to faU back with tbe left of tht"ir regi. 
ment when they 8bould see the movement comlllenoeci on tbe rigbt. 

I then bad an interview with Colonel Bostwick, commanding the 
Twenty-seventh Oonnecticot Volunteers, whom I informed that I ex
pected lOOn to n-ceive orden to fall blWk. I gave bim full direction8 
88 to tbe course be sbould punue wb .. n tbe movemeut oommefl(~l. I 
pointed out to bim the direction in wbich we woaJd retire, wiling bim tbat 
the Sixty-sixth New York Voluoteers would lint fall back ACI'OtI8 tbe 
road and then oblique oft' through tbe woods toward tbe white bouae, 
indicating to him with my hand tbe exact direction. I in8tructed him 
to conform his movements to thOMe or the Sixty-aixtb New York Vol· 
unteers, and, wben tbey commenM moving 8Cf088 the road, to move 
hiBline to tbe rear, and oblique gradually in tbe same direction with 
them; to move bACk: steadily, not too fauJt, keeping his line well clO1eCl 
in with tbat of the SixtY'8ixtb, and 80 preserve ao unbroken front, so that 
in case tbe eoemy should follow U8 up we might be able to retire, firing. 
I furtber told Colonel Bostwick there were three companies of tbe Penn. 
8ylvania regiment aDd a few men of the Sixty-fourth New York Volun. 
teers, wbo bad not gone out witb tbeir regiments wben relieved, on tbe 
rigbt of bi8 command and between it and the left of tbe Sixty;mth 
Neow York Volunteers, and directed bim to take commalld of tbeBe, so 
that hi8 command woold extend to the lett of the Sixty·sixth New York 
Volunteers. 

At thi8 moment, hMring heavy firing toward tbe right of my line, 
I proceeded to that point, Ilnt directing Oolonel Bostwick to commu
nicate with tbe commanding oftlcera of the detachments of the ODe 
hundred and forty-eigbth Pennsylvania and the Sixty·flrst New York 
Volunteers, immediatbly joining hi8 left, and in8truct tbem to be in 
readine88 to fall back, 88 to tbe direction to be tIlk~n, and to conform 
their movements to those of tbe Twenty-seventh Connecticut. 

On reacbing tbe right of my line, I found tbat a general engagement 
had taken plaoe between the forcea of tbe enemy and our own to the 
ri,bt of the picket line. At thi8 moment, Lieutenant Miller came up 
With orders for me to fall back with. the pickets wben tbe line to the 
right, now engaged, was seen to fall oaok and leave th~work8. 
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In oompllance with further instructions from Lieotenant Miller, I sent 
Lieotenant-Oolonel Hammell, Sixty·sixth New York Volunteers, to 1\ 
point on t.he road where he could witneRS the engagement. directing 
him to notify me the moment onr forces feU back and l~ft the breast· 
works. A few minotes after, Lieutenant-Oolone) Hammell informed me 
that oar UOOI18 had left the breastworks aud Wtlre falling back. I now 
gave the order for the right to commence falling bac~ anc,t At the same 
time directed Major Nelson, Sixty·sixth New York volunteers. to see 
that the movement was promptly and properly followed np by the left 
of his regiment, and alllO to notify the detacbment of the One houdred 
and forty·8fth Penosyh'ania Volunteers, nut adjOining, 00 mlett, tbat 
the movement was abont to he commenced. and to fall back at tbe same 
time. M~or Nelson did this, And, as the Sixty·sixtb moved IlCI"088 the 
road, the line oommanded by Colonel Boetwick, incloding the Twenty. 
leventh Oonoecticot Volullf.t>t>rs, a few men of the Sixty.fourth New 
York Volonteers, still ou the line, and the detachment of the One bun· 
dred and forty·4ftb Pennsylvania, moved oot of tbe iotrenchments to 
tbe rear, according to my instructions. As the pickets commenced re
tiring through the woods, a tt»rrific fire of shrapnel was poured in upon 
oa.r hok tium the direction of tbe Ohancellor boose. and continued 
doring the wbole time tbey were retiring, and until they reached tbe 
bnaatworks in tront or the white hoose. It was very destructive to 
oar men, wbo ft'll ~n evety direction. It cauled considerable confusion 
along the whole line. M&Oy of the men, in order to avoid tbe shelling1 
moved 01' in a direction oJ)poIIite to that from wbicb it proceeded, and. 
directly toward the euemy's line. I need every dort to keep the line 
moving on in the right direction, and finally sncceeded in bringing it 
In at the bl'8l\Atworkt4 in front anel on the left of the white bouse. 

The foUowing were the regiments autl. detachments posted on the 
picket line nnder my command: Two companies of the One hundred 
aod fortieth Penllsylvania Volunteers, tbe Sixt.y·lIixth New York Vol· 
unteers, three OOmilanie4 of the One hundred and forty·llfth Pennsyl. 
vania Volunteers, the Sixliy·fonrth New York Vo)unteerM, tbe Twenty. 
leveilth Connectiout Volunteers, six oolnpanies of the (tne hundred and 
forty-eigbtb Pennsylvania Volunteers, and a detachment of the Sixty. 
flrat New York Volunteers, all of which came in at the breastworks 
except a large portion of the Twenty.seventh Connecticut Voluuteers 
and a part of the detachmenli of the One hundred and forty·fifth Penn· 
aylvalli3 Volunteers, wbo were driven into the enemy's lines by the shell· 
ing while retiring through the woods. 

Very reapectfnlly, 
ORLANDO R. MORRIS, 

Coloul 8itIJIJI-rirJJtl &,t ... t NIJtIJ York Voz.,.,.,.,. 
Lleat .. J. lI. FAVILLK, 

A. D. O. aU ..4.. A. A. 6., 3cI Brig., lit J)M, .. 2d ..4.,.., Oorpa. 

No.n. 

~ 0/ CoL Joh B. Brooke, Fifty·tAirtl P...,leo.triG I./a.t,." 
COfUUIfIdiftg Pourt" Brigade. 

OAJlJ' nAB FALJI0UTH, VA., ,Va, 7, 1863. 
81B: I hav" the bonor to make the following report of the operatioos 

of my bripde during tbe J"t'Ct>nt movenlents: 
OU tbe evening of April 30, we croased the Rappahannock at the head 
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of the division, and reached Chanoellorsville about 1.2 midnight, when 
we bivouacked in line of' battle for t.he night. 

On the following day, May 1, at aboot 11 a. m., I received the order 
of march from the gllneral commanding. and, forming the rear of the 
colnmn marched. down the Fredericksburg road to the hill beyond 
Ohan;Ilo1'8vUle, where, by his direction, I formed on the left of the 
batteries, then firing, in the following order: The Twenty-eeventh Con
necticut and Olle hundred and forty-fifth Pennsylvania iu the first line, 
the Twenty-seventh Counecticut on the right., and tbe Fifty-third Penu
sylvania and Secon,1 Dt:laware in the second line, the Sixty-fourth New 
York baving been sellt., by clirt'Ction of the general commanding, to 
strengthen Gt'neral Oaldwel1's brigade, on the right. A~r standing 
thus for about one hour, I rtlCleived onlertl to retire to Cbanoellorsville 
by tbe road we came, whicb was accomplished in good order. 

At about 2 p. m. I ~ived tbe order to move down tbe Fredericka
burg road at a double-quick, and form on tbe left of the road, wbieb 
movement W88 accomplished quickly. My line extended tnto the woods 
on tbe right, two regiments forming the IIeClOnd line (the Fifty-tbird 
Pennsylvania and Secon(l Delaware). I bere, at the suggestion of tbe 
commanding general, felled tl't'le8 and formed an abatis, which I after
ward strengtbened by a rifle-pit. 

An boor before daybreak on the following day (May 2), I received the 
order from the general commanding to fall hack froUl this potJition. I 
immediately marched to the rear, when I W88 ordered to form ou the 
left oCGenerai Caldwell (this W88 about IGO yards in the woods on tbe 
lett of Obancello1'8ville). Here MIlO I felled an abatis and tb~w UI' a 
rille pit, and, with skirmishers well to the front, awaited the attack. 
Tbe enemy was engaged feeling our lines all day, but could make no 
impreaaion. 

At about 4 p. m., the attack commenced on the right (the Eleventh 
Corps), when our tront W88 comparatively relieved from any vigorous 
888&olti by the enemy. At about 7 p. m., tbe general commanding di· 
rected me to send the Sixty.fourth New York to report to Colonel Miles, 
who \\'88 in command of tbe pickets. 

During the night, heavy ftring occnrred, and, early on the morning of 
May 3, the attack on the right W88 reopened with great vigor. A large 
detail of oftloers and men from tbe One hundred and forty-fiftb and 
Fifty-third Pennsylvania, and Second Delaware (271). onder the com
mand of Lieutenant-Colonel McCreary, was, by direction of the general 
commanding, llent to re·enforoe the pickets. Up to this time my 1088 W88 
very slight, although we were under a heavy artillery ftre. This detail, 
with few exceptions, W88 either killed, wounded, or taken prisoners on 
the ontposts. I have no knowledge of tbem, nor can I ascertain the 
true facts of the caae from tbose wbo came otl'in sa.fety. The detail, I 
noderstand, was divided by the commander of the pickets, and part 
sent to one point Bnd part to another. 

At about 8 a. m. the general commanding directed me to send the 
Twenty·seventh Oonnectiuut to l'e-enforce the pickets. I sent eight 
companies, t he other two companies ooing on duty at that time, and not 
available. Tbis regiment W88 alao loat, 88 I have heard nothiug from 
them since. At aboot 9 a. m., our right W88 evidently beaten back. I 
received tbe order of the general commanding to move directly to my 
rear and meet tbe enemy. When I arrived upon the ground, General 
Caldwell'lI brigade W88 interpoMeCi, allli I was ordered to occupy hill old 
place in the rifte·pita. I reml,iued tbere until 1 p. m. During this time 
the whole or a large part of the Twelftb Oorps passed to the rear, when, 
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by direction of the general commanding. I moved up to the plain, Df'ar 
CbanceIlor'd house, and formed liue between two battl'rit'R-P"~lil'. on 
my left. and a bl'll88 battery on my right. Here we experit'nl.le(l " mOlt 
.1l'8truutive fire of artillery, many offiet>rs twlllg killt'cl and wound .. d; 
but the l,reaeDCft of Generals Oouuh and Hancock set'mec1 to add to the 
vpteran bra"l'ry of tbe trooptl; none wavered. While lying in this po. 
sition, Chancellor's bouse took fire. It WRS filled witb wounded, aod, 
after .treouou8 exertion&, tbe wounded Wl're removed by a company of 
the 8eoond Delaware Volunteers, Lieutenant Wilson, of General Ban
cock'. Btal', baving charge of the party. It WaM in the executIon of tbia 
doty that tbe vewrau Captaio McCullough w;as (ht.ngt'rouMly. and the 
gallant Lieutenant Jordan (both of tbe Set:oud Delaw,"", VoluuteerM), 
mortally, wounded. Ml\lor Patton, of the Oue hundred and forty·fifth 
Pennaylvania, waa also dangeroualy wounded while oooupying this posi
tion. 

At about 11 a. m., I waa directed to move 01' to the real' and form in 
thE' open field occupied ou tbe nigbt of Avril 30 as a caDlP for tbe divi.· 
ion. Wbile mOVing, the general conlmaulling directed tbat I .hould 
send men and draw off tbe pieues of tlte Fiftb Maine Battery, wbich 
were abandoned by the men of the battery. I seDt a party of tbe Fifty
third Penn.ylvania Volunteers, who drew 01' two of the pieces. Tht'y 
also drew ODe ower aa far 88 tbe ro841 in rear of the position of th~ bat
tery, wbeD 80me men of another regiment took b"hl auel dr .. w it to the 
rear. Afler reaching the open field. I was shown by a staff nfficer the 
poeition we were toooeul.Y. ~ immediatl'iy tonk up the pcIMilitlll. Soon 
atlt-r, the eDemyopened upon u. whh a terrific fire of artillery, which 
8OOD~ 

Nothing of importance ooenrred aftt>r this until the J:etreat of the 
army, which ~mmenced on tbe nigbt of the 5th. I hall tbe honor to 
cover tbe retreat of tbe Second Corp. as it 100,"ed to tbe river. As to 
the coDduut of tbe officers and men, I cannot particularize, as all the 
regimental commanders and their officers behaved extremely well and 
bravelY· 

Of .my stat!' I can say that officers could not. behave better; cool and 
"mcient, they deserve the honorable not.ice of the gelle1'31 commanding. 
1 have tbe bonor to refer to the rellOrts of the regiments for those de
tails wbieb are not here mentioned. 1&180 fOr\Val'd herewtth the lidt of 
easoal ties.· 

Be8pectfully, yoo1' obedient servant, 

)f~. JOlIN HllCOOK, 
A_ttl.' Adj"tafat·GerNrtJl. 

JOHN R. BROOKE, 
Oolonel, Oo.maaaiH(l BrigGd .. 

No. 78-

Ilqor1 01 Lift" Col. DGftd L. Stricker. &ooJld lJtJla'l'are l"fa.w,. 

CAlIP NEAR F ALllOlrTII. V A., 
Alau 7, 1803. 

S[Il: I have tbe honor to snbmit tbe followillg rep· rt of the part 
tak~D by the &·cond &gimt'ut U~lawilre Volonwers in the late> actitln at 

- --- - -----::-:-::-----
• • Embodied in revised lltatllment, p, 176. 
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aDd Dear Chant't'llo1'Rnlle. Va., from the Ct'OIlllinlt of the Rappahunock 
to tbe I'f'turu of the wJ{imPDt to c'amll, D.-til' Fllhllonlll, VR. : 

Ou TbOl"Mday, April SO. nc·arl.v 1111 the n'gimt'ut wnM dt'tailt'd. to RNUSt 
IIr laying tbe pontoon b,iclJrt", which work ()C('llJliecl thelll unlll 6 p .. m. 
The detail \\'IIS undt'r cbllrlle of Cllpt. e. n. ebristRlAn. I stBrted With 
60 meo Aooot IS p. m. to CI"OM tbe nver, whicb I cUd aboot SOIl~t. I 
tb('u marcbed. until 11.30 p. m., when I WaS onl~ to halt and bivouac, 
the fatigue dt'tail comiug UJ) soon at"tPr. 

On tbe morllintt of M .. y I. I Hlct'ived orden to follow in the rear of 
the One bundrPd aud fhrty,flfth Pellnllyll"lluia Volunteers, aDd marched 
to tbe maio roael, along wbicb we proot>t>Clt'd until we had I~t tbe 
large brick house, wbpo we fllt',1 to tbe left, aod, at'tPr marching about 
half a milt'. we took poIIitioo 00 the It'ft of tbe romt iu tbe field; the 
battalion W8S tht'o closed iu columo by dh'Mon. We oclCol.it"d tbis posi, 
tion tor about two bonnl, wht'll we Wt'l'e ordel't'd to f .. 11 ballk npar 001' 
ftrRt position, wbich we did, al.d form ... ] line of hattle on tbe left of the 
Fifty·tbird Pennsylvania Volontet'rB, on tbe edge of tbe wooct&, and 
remAined there about an bour, wbt"n I \\'IIS ordered to return by tbe IJ8me 
road, and took poIIitlon io tbe woocls, oncler di~tions of Oolonel Brooke, 
supporting the piukets. In tbis pOMirioo we sustained A heavy ftre 
of shot aud Mh('lI. At 11 p. m., [ received orclt'rs from OolllDel Brooke, 
detailing tbe regiment to dig rille·pits on tbe front line, which work W88 
aooomplhdltlCl by 3 8. m. I WIWI tbt'n ord .. rt>d to tIlke my former position 
8nl'])llItillg the pickets. At 4: o'cloc1k, the rPgimenti formt>d to tbe rear 
and to tb6 left, uudt'r tbe direction of Colollt'l Brooke, on thE' left of tbe 
Twenty·seventh Oonnecticut Rt'gimt'nt. Company A WIl8 thPD, by or· 
d6rs of ( 'olooel Brooke, dt'ployecl as IIkirmidben ahont 200 yards to the 
front. We tfJl"n prooeeded to throw 01) brt'llstworka alclllg the wbole 
frout 0' our position, joinintt tbe works of tbe TwentY-tleventh Oonnec
ticut Volnuteer" on onr right and Brigadier Gl"neral Zook's works 011 
001' left. At 11 a. m. I received ordt'rs to detail l:ilS men for ].iuket 
duty. They WI re plilced nnder the cbarge of (Japtaills McCullougb, 
Simpers, and Bird. The detail took poRition in the rUle-pi tit 00 the left 
of the I'OIid. 

At. 1 o'clock, It was attac·kt>d by a IItrong force of the E!npmy, who were 
gallantly and severely .... pnlsecl, onr detllil sUMtaluing the loes of 1 mao 
wounclt'~. Tbe elll"Dly cClntil.neci his attacks at illtervals dnrintt the 
day, but W88 repulsed each time. At 8 p. m. it W88 relie\'ed, its Jlit'0e8 
being fonled aud ammunition expended. We remained bebind oar 
works dnrintt tbe night. 

At clayligbt,1 recdt'f'd onlers to dl"tail 71S men and 3 oftlcers for 
picbt duty. Thl"Y wer6 soon eugaJ{ed with the euemy, lOlling 1 oftlcer, 
Lient. E. Jordan, IDOrtlltIy wounded (since dt'acl), and Bevt'ral men. At. 
7 a. m. tbe TWt'uty.Rt!vpntb Conut'C:tkut Vlliootet"rs It'fli its IlOCJition on 
our right, and I was orclel't'd by M"jor·Gelll'rld llllncock to movt' to the 
rigbt ancl occupy tbe positioo latt'ly \'HC8tt'd by the TWf'ntY·llevpntb 
Connf'Ctiunt Volontt'e1'R, detauhin£ tbe colIIINUJies and placirll! tht>m at 
the most important points. At ts O'clock, 1 was oNt'rt'd by Colonel 
Brooke to mo\'e to the rigbt aud take pllidtion In tbe 8ugle of the in· 
trt'D('!hmen~ wbere \\'e sustaioM a v('ry heavy fir .. from tl .. ~ ("1I(,IlIY'8 
artillery from three points. I was tht'll ordt'nacI by Culont'l Brooke to 
move to tbe rigbt about .. qOlll'ter of a mll~ wbere 1 took ]KMlitfon in 
rellr of a large brick house. uHed 88 a bOllpitai. Here also we were 
e~potIt'd to a very 86\'ere fire or shot and sbt'll. Uur 1088 at tbis "oint 
WBlt 3 oftlcel'8 woondt'd, 1 enlil4tf'd man killt'd, aod a number woondt'd. 

I detailed a compaDJ to remove the wounded from the h08pi~ which 
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had token 8re from the enemy's shells. At 10 a. m., conducted by 0010-
Dfl BrJukfl, we moved Into the woods in oor rear, where we remained 
onlil3 a. m. May 6, wben 1 rt'Ceived orders to march to the river, which 
we cl'Oll8ell at 7 a. m., ami reached our camp about 3 p. m. 

My 1000S in the whole engagement Will 4 oftiCf'rs woonded and 2 mill· 
iug; ~ ("ulisted mfn killed, 18 wounded, and 30l miMing.-

In conclusion, I 11'00111 remark that the oflleers and men that I had 
tbe honor to command acquitted thelll8elves with great gallautry and 
coolnet18 during the entire action. 

Very respeotflllly, your obedient aervant, 
D. L. STRIOKER, 

Liftteaatlt-Colml8l, Oomruuitlfl /:l6cM&d &laWM'fJ Vor.. 
Lieut. OHA.BLES P. HA.TOH 

ActiA/l A,.taat A4;atallt-GeurtJl. 

No. 79 • 

.a.pm 0/ Col. .DtI.w G. BIfeg'" 8ir4tr."..,.,. N_ York I",,*,,,. 

O.&llP lQU.B F ALJ[OUTH, VA.., 
May 10, 1863. 

Sm: Ooncernlng the operations of the Sixty-fourth Regiment New 
York Volunteers from April 27 to May 6, I have the honor to report 
that, in accordance with orders from Major·General Hancock, the reai
ment broke its camp below tbe Lacy hoose, wbere U had been support
ing Battery D, Eighth l'J New York Artillery, and marcbed at ~ a. m. 
AIJril28, having ~n rtlhe\'ed bytbe Forty-secoUtI New York. Arrived 
at bPBdqoarters First Division at daylight, and Will formed into the 
Foorth Brigade, in close column, by regiment, in front of the Second 
.Delaware Regiment. The regiment lDarched at 7 a. m. witb the brigade; 
halted at 11 a. m. in the vicinity oC Banks' Ford. The Sixty-fourth was 
moved to a n6W 110tdrioll, and encamped for the nigbt ill a pine woods, 
the Sixty-fourth in front of the Olle hundred and forty-fifth Pennsl'l
vania, and in rl'ar of the Second Dela.ware, its right resting on a road. 
Two hundred mt>n weredeta.i1ed from tbe Sixty·fourth for fatigue, and 
were sent out, ullder command of Captain Glenny, to build a corduroy 
road tOwanl Banks' Ford. The detail carne in late at night. 

April 28, at da.ylight, by order of Oolonel J. R. Bl'Ooke, commanding 
Fourth Brigade, tbe whole regiment reported to headqnarters First 
Division, as a fatigae party, and 11'88 conducted to the work by the en
gineer in charge, with the detail from the wbole dh'ision (900 in aU); 
8uished the work M8igned it, building a part of the conluroy road to 
Banb' Ford in a good, workmallUke manner, the logs beillg cut and 
brooght by hand from a considerable distance. The Sixty-tourth 
rl'aebed its camp again at 1 p. m., and I Will immf'diately ordel't'd by 
001. J. R. Brooke to report with the Sixty-fourth Regimellt to Major. 
General Oooch. I (lid so, and was ordered by Major-General Couch to 
march direct to Hamet's Oross-Roatls, hold tbat pol1lition ulltil the N'ar 
of the wagon And ambulance train of tbe Second Corps should pass that 
point, then follow on toward the United States Ford, and go into camp 
with the Fourth Brigade, which order 11'88 eXt'Cuted. The rea.r of the 
Second Oorps train passed Hamet's 91'088-Roads at Ii p. m., and the 

• Bat lee reviled eu.teD1eDt, p.176. 
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Sixty·fourth went into camp, with its britrade, at midnight. Tbfl heavy 
hospital wagons frequently sto.ck fut in the muel, aDd it WaR nf'Ct'88&l'Y 
to lift them ont by hand, canedng gn>at dl'laYlI in moving the train. 

Tb ursday, April 30, thN'f'giment formed linfl, and W&8 onlel'flll to march 
at 8.20 a. m.; marched, with the Foo.rth Brigade, towan! tbe Uuitl'ti 
States Ford, the Sixty.fonrth following the Fifty·thin! Pennsylvania 
Volo.nteers; halted at noon with the brigade and division, where I mus· 
tered the regiment, by direct.ion of 001. J. R. Brooke-the ol'(ler detailing 
Oapt. P. McOullough, 8eeond Delaware, to IDollter the SiKty·fourth hav· 
ing been conntermanded; marched witb the brigade and clivilliou again 
at 5 p. m. in the same ol'(leras in tbe morning, and reached the Rappahan
Dook Ri\"er from a steep, rocky bloir at 6 p. 10.; ol'OMeCl the ri\'eron the 
pontoon bridgt' to intnmchmt'nts on the opposite bank,ull halted a short 
time with the brigade and division in th~ O~D field beyond; marched 
agllin a little before dark until 10 p. m. aloug a main road, tbe general 
coo.rse of wbioh was BOo.th 5 degnw.s to 10 degrees eut, and encamped 
with the Fourth Brigade ou the left of the Fifty·third Penusylvlluia, 
at Chancellorsville, frouting easterly, the right of the Fifty·third Peou
sylvania :reeting on the main road. 

May 1, in the forenoon 1 had au inspection of ammunition, by order 
of Vol. J. R. Brooke. The regiment marched with the bripde at 1 p. m. 
the Sixty·fourth leading, about 1 mile bt-yond the brick house, to the 
top of tbe hill along the road running northeasterly. The Sbty·fourth 
form.·d in the front line, at a right angle to the road, the right of the 
regiment resting on the road. Irumecliatl'ly Major.General Hancock 
detached the Sixt.y.foo.rth, and ordered me to marcb the fl'gimeut acl'088 
the road, deploy olle-half of it as skirmillherat, tbe remainder to form the 
reserve, and advance the line of skirmishers, tbe left to rest on tbe road 
and the right to connect with Colonel Miles, of the SIKty·fint New 
York. 

I marched tbe regiment &Cl'088 the road, &8 ordered, and received ad
ditional directions from M~or·Gent'oral Couch and Brigadier·General 
Caldwell 8S to the position or Colonel Miles, and the poiut at which to 
commence the deployment of skirmisbt'n. I was furtbt'r dil"8f\tt'd to 
keE'p t.he reserve weU sbeltered behiDd a hill indicated. I del,loyf'd the 
right wing of the regiment &8 skirmiRhen, by tbe right and left flanks, 
on tbe rigbt of the rigbt-center company, at .. point indicated by Lien
tenant Crose, of General Caltlwell's staif, lea\ring the left wing of the 
battalion &8 a reserve, in close column by di\ision, under oooimanli of 
Ml\ior Bradley, and advanCl'd tbe line of skirmisbenJ, in tbe expectation 
of striking the left of the Sixty·fint with my ri,zht. 

After advancing tht' liue for a considerable distance into the woods, 
we cam~ npon a line ofskirmishers or the Sixth U. S. Infantry, of whose 
position or presence in that vicinity 1 bad receiv~d no intimation. The 
Sixth Infantry fell back as we approacbed, a1ld my line atlvanet>d a 
little beyond that occupied by tbe SiKth when first seen. 1 diMcovt"red 
that tl.t~ road o.pon which my left must :reet bore away to the left at an 
obto.lIe angle to my frout, aud I was obliged either to continually ob· 
lique my line to the left. as I advanced, or send a detachment to the 
left from the reserve. N'ot having di800vered the Sixty.fil'llt yet, I lent 
a platoon to the left, to fill the ooening neKt tbe roaul, as they should 
advance. 

I sent Lif'utt'nant Chace to tbe right and front, in qUaRt of the Sixty. 
fil'Rt. After being gone balf an hour or more, be ~turnecl and reported 
that he had been over balf a mil~ to th~ right aIond front, aud could find 
nothing of the SIKty.fl.rst or the enemy. I then eeut J!'int Sergeant 
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[Edward T.l McOutchen, of Oompany A, to the rear and right, who 
IIOOIl found tbe 8ixty-tlrst lOme dilltanee in our rear. 

Colonel Milps brought up the Sixty-fil'llt as soon 8S he It>amed my 
pnMition, IliM left comliderably overlapping my rigbt, but soon brougbt 
tbem into position on tbe rigbt of tbe Sixty·fourtb,80 that the Bkir
hliBbt>rB of tbe Sixty.fourth and Sixty-fil'llt formed a sinjtle line. Our 
l'oKilion was 8bp])ed at this time by tbeenemy,endangf'ringtbereserve, 
who were moved forwanl by Ml\jor BnuU"y. so tba&t tbe plunging ahot 
fell io tbeir rP.ar. Tbe left of my line of skirmi8ber8 bad p888t'd o\-er 
tbe ground wbpre tbere bad bPeo a skirmiBb; 8flveralof the dt'ad lay 
in I he woods, and the grouod was strewn with knapsacks of fii~da 
and fOes. 

After remaining ROme time in tbb position, the line of skirmiBbt>rs of 
the Sixty-fourtb and Sixty·first and the red8rves, by RD ordel froID Mlljor. 
Genen&l ColJ(~b, were retired to tbe edJ{e of the woods, wbere tbe Sixt.y. 
fuurth bad dpployed, and the battalion reformed and marched Joward 
the brick bouae, collducted b) an aide de-camp. 

AB ROOO as tbe ft'ginlt'nt WIIS reformed at tbe edge of tbe woods, 001· 
ODel Miles detllcbed two companit>8 (A and 0) from the Sixt.\ fourth to 
oPf'rate in rPar RB skirmiahel'8. The Sixty-fourtb wu conducted R8 far 
88 the OJM'D fil'ld, in front and to the right of the brick bouse, wbere it 
was left without orders. 1 baited the regimellt; WaB sooo joined by 
Coml.Roies A aod 0, aod W88 tben ioformed that Colonel Mllea had also 
detached Oompany G. Afttn' waitiug some time, with aome anxitlty, 
Company G came safely up. At thiB time an aClion waa commencing 
in the open fit'ld, on tbe ecl£e of wbicb tue Sixty-fourth 11'88 baited. I 
marcbed the re,nment with 88 much celerity 88 po8siblE', amid tbe con
fa.noD of retreating wagons, droves of cattle, and regiment. moving to 
form in line, and juined my brigade as it WIIS coming on to the open 
fieJcJ. 

Tbe Sixty· fourth was then formed. with its brigade in tbe second line 
of batlle, where it remained but a ahort time, aud was mlLl'Cbed "ff by 
tbe I~ft flank down the road we had lately come up, past part of Geu· 
eraI Sykell' commalld, to the foot of the bill; Jlled to the lett. out of the 
road, into the wood, and were forml'd into line of battle, frollting north· 
eaeterly, on the left of tbe One huudred anti forty-tlftb PtlnnMylv"nia, 
and on the right of tbe TweutY·Beventb Oonnecticut, the right of tbe 
Sixty·fourth rt'8ting about 12 rods from the road. 

By ordt'r of Oolonel Brooke, I Bent Oompanit'B 1, D, K. E, and a part 
of G, uuder command of Major BNdley. to deploy &8 skirmiBhers, cover 
the flOlit of the brigade, alld advllnce through the Woods to the front, 
to the top of the bill beyond, the rigbt to l'l'Bt on tbe road and th" left 
to connl'ct witb tbe akirlDiltbers of General Oaldwell'lt brigade. The 
line ot 8kirmialbers got into l108ition a litlle before dU8k. Mlljor Bradley 
sent frequent reports 88 to tbe movement8 of the enemy in hilt frulIt, 
which rellOrts were promptly coDlmunicatPd to Oolontll Brooke. com
manding brigade. The pOt'my were in force in our front, moving at 
tint to our left and afterward back to the right. 

We wpre sbelled alter dal'k, bot witbont injury to tbe regiment. One 
charge of Jtl'Rpe or CIIniMter W&B tbrown through the lille ofltkirwisbers 
of the Sixly fourth. Picket firmg commenced 011 our right, hl'yood the 
limit .. or the Firllt DiviMion, aud PIlSIt'd around our fron' to the left of 
the Fourtb Brigade. Althol1gb ql1ite sIIlUII. aucl the liue of Ilickt'ts or 
Bkirnlwhel'8 well advanced, noue of the 8lxt) fourth came in. The skir· 
mishers of the One hundred aud forty eigbtb PennBylvania, wbo con· 
IIeCUd with the left of the Sixty·fourth, broke and retreated, obliquing 
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bPhind tbe left of Company I cSisty.foartb) notil their rigbt was nf'81"ly 
bebin.1 the center of Company I, and aboot 10 "Mill in rear. In this 
poeition, tbtay ftn-clat leao.t two ronn(11I to the front. 8ergt>aot (JlUDes] 
Smitb, of Company I, ".8I1ent to rally tht'm aod bring them Ope bnt 
fililtad. After ahout au hnnr, Lit'utenant·Coloot'1 Broady, of the 8isty· 
81'11t. Nt'w YOlk, brought tht'm np to tbtair furmt'r poRitioli. 

A hoot 8 11. m., I waa onlered by Colonel Brooke to cot trees ill front 
of the naJrimpnt lind fOnD ao abati8; bnt the tl'efl8 heing scattt'riog, a 
good alllltill conld not be mad .. wlthont cntting and bringing tl't'ell from 
a diMflmce. The o"ltar WII8 tPU'll to build a bl'f'Utwork of logs aod dig 
a dit.:h iusic1t'. 800le intrenching tool .. were fl1ruiMht'd, and the work 
io fmnt of the 8ixty·fourth was ftnisbf'd a little aftt'r olidnigbt. An 
Olleoing w88left betwt't"o the It'ft of the Sist~""foQrtb aud the ri,rbt of 
the Twenty seventh Connl'Cti(lut for the 8kirmiMltel1l to come in if dri"en 
back. LogM wt're cot 311d laid alongMide the aperture, 80 tbat it cuold 
be c~1 after the 8kirmillhers 8honld come io. 10 tbese preltaratio08 
Colollel Bostwick, of the Twenty-eeventh Conoecticot, and m)"seJf acted 
io coourt. 

May 2, at S a. m., I reuivf'd from Oolonel Brooke orden to march 
witb the gnaatest secreoyaod quiet-no onl81'll to tM' gi"en abo\"'e .. 
whisper-which onlt'r W88 doly ueeuted, tbe 8ixty-fourth following 
the Twenty-seventh Conoecticot. The skirmi8ht'1'II were oot eallt'd in, 
tbe command of the picket line being nntler Colonel )liIes, of the 8isty-
81'8t New York. The regimt'ot was marehed. back to near the brick 
honee, and turned. to tbe rigbt throngh the Woodll, and WIIB forme<i into 
IiOE' on the top Rod bPbind the creat of .. hill ou the left of tbe Olle bun
dred and forty-fiftb Penosyh-allia and on the rigbt of the Fifty-thinl 
Peousyl\"'allia, the 8t'cond DEllaware beillg to the left of tIlt'! Fift.y third. 
The poeition of the 8isty· foorth W88 northeastt'I"ly from the brick houee, 
fronting northt'88terly. By Older of Colollel Brooke, Company A, CliP' 
tain Darby, W88 dt'ployed as skirmishers in froot of the regimt'nt a100g 
the crest of the hill. We construoted bl'ell8twork8 antI au abalis simi· 
lar to that made the night before. This oew line of dt-feulle was in rear 
of. aDd IIPllrosimatelyparallel to, the other. The new worke werecom
pleted by 7 a. m. 

Oompanies I, D, K, aod E, bt'ing relieved by a part of the Secood 
Delaware, were assigned the space ill the pits left vacaot by tbat part 
of the SecoDd Delaware eellt to relieve tbem. 

At noon, onr new positioo was smartly 8belled for abont tbirty min
ntes, doriug which 2 meu of tbe 8isty-foorth were woonded, 1 severely. 
Botb were 8kirmishel'8, one in frout of the regimt'nt, the 'otber ill tlte 
works boilt the nlgbt bt'fore, which were occupied by our skirmiHhers 
after the regimeot evacuated tbem. 

About dU8k, Colooel Brooke ordered me to dt'ploy the whole regiment 
as 8kit"lDiebel'll iu froot of his brigade aotl pal'ldM to the frout of the 
Dew iutrenohmt'Dta, alld advance about 600 yards to the front, and con· 
Dect with Colonel Miles on the right. 'Ibe regimt'llt deployed by tbe 
right and left danke on the right of tbe It·ft .. ceuter coml,al1Y, alld after 
the deployment was ftuished advanced 8traight forward, Adjlllaot Pettit 
beiog on tbe extrt>lUe rigbt. to gh'e notice when we lIhould COllllect wilh 
Colouel Miles. Tbe line W88 baited, by outlae sent np from tbe rigbt, 
aod word W88 p8.llMed that the line W8M 30 pacell too far advall~l, ami 
mn8t be 80 falr retired. I fact'd the liue to the rt'lIr, aud had wllrcht'd 
it about 10 paces, when the ordt'r came from tbe right, .. t3lxty-f(mrlb, 
double quick," several times repeated, whicb burried tbe whole line bawk 
OIl tbe iIltreDobmeDta, whioh movement at the time was entirely inex-
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plieable to me. Oolonel Brooke ordered me to deploy the regiment M 
before, and report to Oolonel Miles. 

The l'fIgiment having been deployed again, I went to the extreme 
right to find Oolonel MilP8, and fonnd that the three right companies of 
my l'egiment (0, E, and F) Wel'8 gone. I met Major Scott, of Gpneral 
Hancock's st8ft', who informed me that by General Hllnc()ck'tI order the 
Sixty-fonrth was to march out of the woods to the right ami down tbe 
road to the rifle piieln flont; that he bad taken part of the regiment 
down there already. As Boon as I was satisfit'd that this cbange in the 
orders to the Sixty·fonrth elDanated from General HanOO6k. I marched 
the line of skirmisht"rs ont by the right fiank and down the road to the 
fIont rUIe-piie; was joined by Oompanies 0, E, and F, and formed iuto 
the pit, in a single deployed lille, tbe men 3 fet>t apart, the rigbt of tbe 
Sixty·fourth l'ellting on the l'Olld and the left (.'onneeling with" flt'blch. 
ment of the Olle hundred and forty-eigbth Pennsylvania, frooting north· 
easterly. CJompany A, which had been throwu out as skirmiMhe1'8 in 
the early part of the d"y in front of the second liue of intrenchmenbl, 
did not follow the regiment. 

I snbat-quently learned that MI\1or Scott, while moving otl' Oompanies 
0, E, and)" without notifying me, and giving ortiel'll to double-quiuk 
at the moment the center alld left of the regimpnt were retiring, which 
WM alllO in accordance with his order~, was tbe cause tlf our coming 
hack on tbe intrenchments. No order to halt and faee by tbe ril(bt 
hok WIlS given or pused up. The I't'giment, through the whole, mo\·ed 
precillt'ly IU.'OOI ding to onlen p888t'd aloug the Ii ue. There wou IIllIot ba ve 
been the sligbtest collf'oMion bad Maajor 800tt notUled ruewbllt he wanted 
tbe l'f"gilllent to do. The I't'l(iment IllY in the pits through the night, 
ket'l,ing a sharp lookout to the front, the line bt'ing nnder the MUIlt'rin· 
tentlenee of Oolont'l Milt'S, who mllde fl eqnent villit" along the liue duro 
illg the Ilight, exercising tbe greate8t Vigilance. The ent'IOY were busy 
in onr flout "II night, movin~ a.rtmeryand trool)8. Ore IeI'M to troops 
were phiinly beanl. and sounds of cbopping and falling tl'NW and owl 
aiguatw were plIM8t'd along their liue ill onr frout. 

tlnnday, MIlY 3, a little before SUllri~. we heard the order from the 
enemy, .. Preplll"8 fur au advance," and itnmedilltely after a line of 
akirmlMhenl al1lJeaftti in oor front, and, advl&nclDg with tbeir peculiar 
yell, ~ulmeneed the attack, and, after a sharp struggle ot "bont hllIf 
au hour, retired. 

We wt're next attacked by a regular line of battle, t"xtending along 
onr whole front, with closed .... nks. This lille held tbt"lr grolllld witb 
the greatest lItubbornut'u, advllncing to within 0 or 6 rods of our br811st
work8. The men of the Sixty-foorlh worked coolly aud stt'aelily, tllk· 
ing gootl aim. and but few sbots were thrown aw"y. After all hour's 
bani figbting, tbe pneDlY gave way and retired in confusion, tollowed 
by tbe cbet'1'II of our men. 

Anotber line of the IJ&lDe character took their place, and the con~st 
k .. .,t ou. Onr ammunition 11'&/1 beiug rapidly expeuded, "lid, &15 1 be· 
Iie"e, expt>nded to tbe best advantage. I lIt'nt an u.·gent n-quest to 
llaje'l·.Qeut'l'Hl Bllncock 101' more ammunition, ell:pre~Millg the m-lief 
thllt ,,-e conld bold the work wbile we bad amUlunition. My lIIt'n 
bepa to filII, killed and wounded, and it becmme quite bllzsrdulis for 
.. iliaD to show his be.itl 800\"e the I,"ral't't Jong enough to ailD with 
C8rtatinty. '!"he line of tbe enemy laNt welltionell bt-Ill jtg groulIIl for 
about one hour, wben it hroke HIIII rail, which called out Illlother cheer 
from onr aide; but the )-t'Mlllte was lIbort. After a t~w winutes, the 
IIIe8I¥ adV&llC*lagailll1i uSllglliu ill double colomn, closed in ma88 (for 
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thfl co101'8 were in the centf>r of the front 8ub-diviaion of the mU8e8). 
One of the regiments in this line was the Sixteenth Georlda, wbose 
battle· flag WillS brongbt lip to within 2 rods of our bl'f'astwork and 
nearly in front of tbe opellilllliett for the skirmi"be1'8 to come in, here
inbefore mt'ntiont'd. This opening bad beE-n filled with lop, but no 
eartb had been tbrown agaiust them. and 110 ditch bad been dD~. The 
almtis was alMo light, and 110 men bebind it. This was oor 1I""eat pnillt. 
I was stationed at tbis poillt., whicb was to tbe left of the cen'er of tbe 
regiment. The enemy evidently bad discovered tbe place. and made 
a strong posb to carry it. I ordered the two compaoies on tbe rigbt 
and left to r:ght Rnd left ohlique tbeir fire, and euftllldeci tbe front of tbe 
opeoing, wbicb cbecked tile ad vance, but did not dri\""e the enemy bact. 
Tbe colors of the SixU>ellth Gt'orgia fell twice, and were afterward 
plBCelI against a trefl. wben our meu ceased to flre upou it. It was the 
reguhr Confederate flag-stars and hars. 

Our ammunition WIlS nearly exhauMted. Some bad 8red tbeir last 
round, aOllsome bad reserved tbe la8t cartridge for the assault. A few 
meo from the One buodred alld forty-fifth Penusylvaoia now came to 
streugthen us. 1 scattert'd tbem alollg tbe line, and clireett'd them to 
sbare tbeir ammunition witb U8. Tbey l18ed the buck·and-ball cart
ridge. Tbe bllll beiog too large for tbe Austrian ritif\, used by tbe 
Sixty.fourtb, [ c\irected the men to tear oft the ball and use tbe buck· 
shot, wbicb WIlS efficient for sucb "bort range. A small amount of am· 
munition was bronght to I1S by tbe "ioncers of the Sixty-fourth, and 
I.ieut. W. W. Roller 1I""as badly WODlIdt'11 wbile ~rvillg it out to the men. 
Our 8re slackened 011 account of tbe BCaI'City of ammunitioll; tbe men 
flxe.d bayonets, and 1I""I>re awaiting tbe as8lLuit which WIUJ momentarily 
expected, Wbt"D, to the snrpriMe of ('V(>ry onp, tbe enf\my rapidly re.-u 
back. One man of COlnllRny G, Charlt's E. Bingham, sprang upon the 
parapet, alld, set'ing 6 mt'n outsidfl, ordert'd them in as pri80bP1'8. 
Tbey came ovpr imlIIt'diatt'ly alld dpliverM thpmselvea up. They were 
from the Sixte.-enth Georgia., Rud BRid that tbeir colonel bad flillen lit 
the flrst volley reCt'iv~(1 h.V the re~illlent, and was SQPposed to be killed. 
I dispatched Sergeant [.11bert E.] Peterson aud 2 men to the rear with 
the prisoners. 

At this time (9 B. m.), tbe Sixty.fourth was relieved by tbe Twenty
sevellth Conut'cticut, cUlldncted by Colouel Morris, of the Sixt~··lSixth 
New York. Attt-r the TweutY-8(>n'nth bael entered thediwb, 1 c;ruered 
the word to be pa8Mt'cl to the right allli left for the Sixty-fonrth to fall 
directly back. The ord~r ,'aMsed readily to tbe left, but was not passed 
to the right, as I afterward It"arn«.-ad. 

Tbe If\ft 1I""illg "0011 CRlIle together, and, not being joined by the right, 
I marcht'd hack towlU'C1 the second line of ibtrenchulents, supposing tbat 
the right wing bad file(1 out of tbe pit to the right aud gone up tbe 
road. Lielltenllnt Miller, of Gt>neJ"RI Hancock's staff, met us, anci con
ducted us bac~k to the 8t'cond line of intrencbments, where I Wl\8 ordert.ad 
by Geoeral Hanc'ock to 1"11'8 ou to the It'ft, oot baving AlDmuuition. I 
Bent I::it'rgt'aut [Simeon M.l Illgrabam, of CompallY K (Sixty-fnul'th), 
back to find tbt' ri/.!ht whig of the regimt'nt and comluct it~ I baited 
tbe ret.11Dt'nt in tht' opt'll fiehl at Chancellorsville, and was then joined 
by the rt'lDaituler of the rt'giment at 10 ft. 10., OIuler tbe commaud of 
Captain GleullY. ill gOUt] ordt·r. '1 he J't'gimt'llt joined tbe brigade in 
tbe p. m., lind WAil 101·1111'11 ill tbe tbir.1 Ii lie of hattie, frontiug southerly 
on tbe left of what was It·ft of the T\vt'uty·seventh COOUE-cticut. 

The casualties dOl·iug the nay were 15 infltantly killE'tl and IS 
wounded. Among tbe wounded were Captain Darby, of Company A, 
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and Lieutenant RoUtor, of Oompany F, both gallant allll vlllnablfl om· 
eel'S. III "'\'it'wing the (.rllcet'CllIIgM oC the clay, it woold bllnlly l~jl1st 
to l.articnlarize Cl",es of IIIt'ritoriollll colulm·t, where all, both olUuers 
aD11 men, accoreIin~ to tbtoir 8tlltion, did tollnally Wtoll. Not a man 
tiillcb"ll ; noue ItlllllM'fl to tbe rear, ullh.· .. 8 wOlllllit'll or Reot on a meMSage. 
The offiCf'r8 hIlt tbt'mMtlh't'8 cohtlUu"Uy on the alert, chet>rin~ and 
directing the mt'n, nry mlllly te .. rill~ cartridlle..'4 to expedite the firing. 
The men workt'd with a zt'lll, h .... rtint'8!!, alld enthusiasm, combilled 
with coolne .... anel cantioll, worthy of 1111 pr8i.-e. The ground in front 
of oor brealltwnJ'k WitS covered with the ("n .. my's (l .. ad amI WOUD(led. 
1 was ohlillM to 8"1111, tbrougb a I-'alling fire of mosk(>try and 8bell, 
118\'eral meMIJltgt>l1, wbich wt're ullhettitatinllly amI correctly delh'ered, 
aOll the meM86l1gt'r8 ill ellllh CRse Promlltl,V returul'Il and reported, 

Ma,4.-At 7.30 a. tn. I "'aR order .. d b~ .Ailljor·Geot'.ral Bltnoook to 
ft>ltOrt with the I't'gimt'llt to Mlljur·Gt-neraJ Howllrel, commanding the 
Bleveuth Oorl'l1, to 8111'port a hattery, wbich oreler ha\'ing been exe
cuted, Gtouerltl Bowanl BMMiglled the fflghneot to Rnllport Bldtery 0, 
Fil'Mt Rhode blallli Artillt'ry (Olll,taill WaTerlnlln), uuder the immediate 
eommaufl of Mllj. Gt-n. Oarl Schurz, commaoding division. By 11.30 
a. m.t with intrenching tools procn~d from Haucock's divildon. tbe .... gi. 
meot bad completed a gooll brea8twork and ditch on tbe right of the 
battery, by the 8ide of the road, behirul part of the intrflnchments of 
the Eleventh Oorps, fronling BOotberly. Morfl or Je8s 8barllsbooting 
from tbe eDemy was kel,t up aloog our front duriog the day, from whioh 
I had 1 man severely woonded. 

At 10 p m. a faltle alarm occurred, by reasoo of a few 8hots from tbe 
eoemy, lOme di8tance to our right, bot which drew tbe fire from the 
liue of iutrenchlnenw in front of the 8i][t.y fourth, and eVt'n from ROme 
of the n!'1'I .. r\"t's, but not a ~uo froID the Sixty·foolth was fired. Maoy 
retl't'8t('C1 in Cllnfosion on to our hreastworks, bllt were pMmptly driven 
back to their illtnmchments. The rema.inder of the night was qniet. 

M"I 5.-At 11 a. m. the enE'IDy brougbt on skirmisbing to the left 
of the bllttery we werflslIl'portiog, whi"h BOOn pRl48ed aloog to the rigbt, 
and WAS persi8tt'cl io u"til Oaptain Waterman fired two gnos in suooes-
8ioo, when the firiog from the enemy iustaotly Cf>aRed, Hnd w"s Ilot reo 
8umt>d. At 2 I'. m., at tbe instance of M~jor·GeDeral Bow"rd, I dis
patched 8 mMSenger to ioforlD General Haocock tbat 8 body of the 
eoemy WH Dlo\'illg to the rillbt, past our front, alld about three foorths 
of a mile fnun nil. Gent'ral Haocock 8ent the same mell8flo~er to Major. 
GenE'ral Cllucb. At 2.30 p. m., by oreIer of Col. J. U. Brooke. I Beut for 
alld ft'Cf'ivE'fI, at dh ision beadqnartel'R, 8ufficient ammunition to furni8h 
caclt ('olisted man witb from 100 to 110 roond8. 

At 4 p. m. I received orden from Generals Ban cock aud Couch to 
hold our position at all hazards if the battery should bfI withdrawD; 
that thl" ba1tery WaR nothing; the poiot was ev~rytbiog. At 5 p. m. 
a vio ent storm came on, lastiog about an boor, fllling our ditch wit.h 
water, wbich WRS drainell with some difficolty. 

At dn8k, by oreIer of Oilionel Brookfl, I dil'tlCtf>ti sman fires to be built 
along the front. Aftt'rdKrk, Ml\Jor.(ien(>ral Howard ordered me to fol· 
low Battery V, Fil'Rt Rhode Island Art illery, immelhately ami with great 
secrecy, Doonlt'n to be givE'n above a whisller. I Bent Adjntant PeUit 
toiuform O .. " .. rlll HRlll106k, alld follow .... the hatttory with tbert'giment, 
aod ~ached the ])IIUtIlOO bridge at the Unitt'll State .. Furd about 10 
p. In., afll"r fonling Revel'ltl 8tl ... ams, one of which 11"88 quite (It-ep and 
rapid, from the recent storm. Orde1'll there being received from Gen
eral Patriot, prov08t-martIhal.general, prohibiting any ba~ BUPl!Orta 
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from eroDing the river nntil the artillery had paaaed, I withdrew the 
",giment to a eeclucled ravine, and sheltered the mAn from the eold 
wincl. 

Ma1l 5.-Marcbed at 3.30 a. m. and cl'OBBfd tbe bridge, between two 
briKll(lftl of the Fhllt UorJlt', by penui88ioll of a commander of a brigade. 
Wht'n \\"e noawhed the top of the bluff on the It"ft bank of the Rappa
hllllllllek, I Willi dinacted by Lit-otenant-Colonl"l Morgan, of Mltjor-Gen· 
eral Couch'. IItaff, to follow a dE't/lchmelit of Genl"ral French's division, 
thl"n IlaMMing. Having dt'tnitely learned on tbe march that the Uoope 
were to l»rtlct't'(l to tbt-ir old campa, I ('Ondueted the Sisty-fonrth to the 
old call1l) of til., 'l'wt'lItY-llevt'nth COilhecticnt, and took poN8lI8ion of 
half of it (th~ Siltt~o-t'c.urth not ha\"Utg an old camp, the FortY-8eOOnd 
New York hll\"lllJ[ tNkt'1i onr CllDlp April :l'i). 1 then reported to CoL 
J. R. BnH,kt', emumanding the Fuurtb Brigade. 

During tbe wbole march, from tbe morning of April 28 to the p. m. 
of MIlY 6, the commarulltots of companieR 01" tllill regiment deawne mach 
praiae for ktoeping tht!ir l.'OlDlUaocls well elosed up, baviog no stragglers 
on the march, and permitting no strallglt'1'8 from other regia:ents to 
mingle in our ranb. This was particularly noticeable on the retum 
from Chaneellonvill~ 

I am, very I'eIlpectflllly, your obedient servant, 
D. G. BINGHAM, 

O"loMl Rizt1l-/Otlrtl Rtgi.aetat NtIfI) Yori Vol.,.,.,... 
Lient. OHARLBS P. HA.TOH, 

A. A. A. G., ,,. .Brig., I.e In"., 2" 00,.,., .40,..,0/. Poto.ao. 

No. 80. 

Bt!IpOrl 0/ Liftt. 00J. Bicla.rd. MoMiduJel, Pifty-tltr" P...,~ 
Infantry. 

HDQR8. FnrTY-TBIBD PENNSYLVANIA. VOLUNTEBRS, 
Mal ~, 1863. 

Sm: I have tbe hooor to submit thE' following l't'port of this regiment 
in the late engl\Jleml"ot on the other side of tbe rivt'r: 

Tbe tnt oiltbt ailt'r cfOlIsiug the tin·r (April 30) we encamped a ahort 
distance from .. white bouse, af't.erwlml used R8 a hOllpitall. 

Tbe next day (llay I), I receil"t'd ord"rs to move forwanl in rear of 
Thomas' baUl"ry, following it until we came near the brow of a hill 
00 a road leadiug to our left from a Ct."rtain brick hoose, uaed as a hos
pital, wbt'u I was ordenod to past1 the battery, aud form my regimeut in 
column of divillions 00 tbe rigbt of the Seoolld Dtdaware VoJuuteent and 
in the noarof tbeUns bundred and forty-ftfth Penllllylvania Vuluntt>e1'8o 
1 rewaiot.'Cl in this I_osition a sbort time, wben I was ordered to move 
forward to the left and in relU' oftbeTweuty-seveotb OOllnecticut Vol
unteerA, and form line of battle aloog the edge of a Ct'rtaili wood neal' 
a ravine along tbe Jd't of tbe line. During all t his time we WE're exposed 
to tbe shells from tbe enemlo'd batteriell, but rect'il"ed 00 injury. 

I remained in this pmlitiun a short time, wben I was ordered by Colo-
1Iel Brooke to marcb by tbe flank to tbe 1'eIU', and WIk4 conducted to 
\he camping-ground I OCCUl)if'd. the IU'twious night. I remained there 
but a short time, when I reot'ivffi onll"r8 to again mo"e furward. My 
regiment immediately ~to !infO, aod we stal,tt'tl for the front, con· 
lUted by Lleut. O. P. acting alJ8istant adjlltant-poeral oftbe 
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brigade. I WIUI ordt'red to form in liDe of battle in tbe woods along the 
left of our lint', some distance ill rear of tbe llOI'itioD I oocml'it'd Wht'D 
my regiment was ill the front before. I formed the line in l'f'M of the 
Twt!lntY'lJevt'nth Connecticut Volunteers and on the ltd't of tlle Second 
Dela.ware Volnntet'rs. 

We remained ill this poRition nDtil nearly morning, wben II'f'Ct'h-E'«l 
orders to lIIove by tbe flank in rear of tbe Second lJelaWIlf6 Vululltt't'hl. 
We fOrDlt'd line of batttle some distance in realr of the former l)tlMitiun, 
my n'ghnt'llt being 011 the right of tbe Twenty-seventh OIlDnet:ticnt Vol
Dlltet'1'8 Ilnd 011 the left of tht' Sixty·fourth New York \' oluntt't'1'R, in the 
fi1'l't line. We wt're ordt'red to build abatis in t.be tront of our lillt'. lIy 
n.>gillleut imlllt'tliattt>l.v Wt'llt to work, and bad very good and sub8tantial 
works pnt np ill quite a short time. 

I J't"matillt'd in tbis IlOSition, ill tbe first Iint!l, nntll Sunday morning, 
wben I WatS ordeft'tl to mo\-e to the rigbt, following tbt." Olle hUlldft'(1 
and forty-lIftb PeollRl'lvania Volllnteel'll. After we had gonf! to tbe 
right, we were orden!d back to ollr former position, where we arrived in 
dlle time. 

A short time afterward, we were ordered to move along our line to 
the right, and O(.'Onl'Y tbe ,-,pace It'ft by tbe regiments of Gent'ral Oald
wen'~ brigade. Durillg tbid time we were exposed to a terrible fire 
from the ellemy's batteries, losing, bowever, no men. Soon afterward, 
I wu ordered to tbe right, to support a battery (Pt'ttit'g). We sup
ported the battery, together with the Second Dt'laware Blld One hun
dred and forty-fifth Penllsylvania Volunl'A!tlrs, until we were ordfOrecl to 
fall back. At thii time we were quite near tbe brick hou8e', t'spoeed 
the gl'ellter ))art of tbe time to a very destructive fire from the eoemy's 
batlerit's, alld having 1 officer antI several men illjllred. While we were 
fatlling back, in accordance witb Oolonel Brooke's orcle1'R, 13 of my men 
rDIIht'd forward and took oft' of the field two pieces of a bllttt'r~' on our 
right, which had bt'eu abandoned anti would oortainly have fatllell into 
the hands of the enelDY had not my mt'n taken tbe },it'Ct's otl'. They 
were taken nearly 3 miles to the rear. We formed in line of battle some 
distance in the rear of our old I,osition, where we remaint'd in tbe tblrd 
liDA ulltil the 61 h ultimo, when we were put in the rear of tbe Irish Bri
gade, in the second line, where we remained during the day and night, 
uutil we started lor tbis side of the river. 

The IONl of tbis J't"giment in all the engagements is lUne oftlCf'r and 
7 enlisted men wounded allli 3 enlistt.'d men mi8aJing, SUI,polK"" to be 
taken pri80ners. During all the actions and march, my ofllcet'8 and men 
behaved t.ra.v6Iy, alwa)'" ading the part of good soldiers. 

Very 1"8IJpecti"ully, your obedient servant, 
B. MoMICHAEL, 

LiftttlfUJat·Ooloael, Oomilg. FiftJ-tAinl Begt. Pel&..,t"al&ia Vola. 
Lieut. CHARLES P. HATOH, 

At1tittg Anfaa' Adjutatat-o.m.z, BrigaiJA 

No. 81. 

Report of CoL Him", L. BrotDn, One huad'" aael forty-ftftl. Pen..,z. 
t'ania rtifantrg. 

CAMP NEAR F..u.xOUTH, VA., May 7, 1863. 
OoLOlfEL: I bave the honor to report tbe part taken by tbia repent 

In the recent action near the United States .Ford. 
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On the morning of April 28, pursuant to orders received the night 
previous, I joined the brigade at sunrille 00 the parade ground near 
divildon headljultrtera, and marched Ul' the ri\"er about 6 milt'lI, Wbf'D my 
command Wad ordered forward to build roads, working until dark. I 
then I't"Joined the brigade and bivoultckNi for the night. 

On the morning of April 29, I hetailM 58 men, with 2 ~mmi88ioned 
officei'll, under charge of Oaptain Reynoldll, for a picket goard, by your 
order; alao a fatigue party of 80 men and 6 oftlcers, in charge of Oap
tain Oliver. 

At 2 p. m. tile fatigue party under Oaptain Oliver having It'tomed, 
we moved forward with the brigade, marching until dark aDd halting 
in the woods for the night. 

April 30, the pickt't detail, under Oaptain ReYDolds, rejoined me. I 
received an onier from you to proceed with my oommand, tOll'ether with 
30 men from the Fifty·third PeDnsylvania VoluDteel'lland 176 Olen from 
the Second Dt'lawa.re Volunteers, to lay the pontoon bridges acl'088 the 
river. llt'ported to M.lfjor·General Couch, alld received an additional 
detail of about 2410 men, under Lieutenant-Oolonel tihreve, of the One 
hUDd1'l·d aDd thirty.second Pennsylvania Volunteers. 

I tlnished laying one bridge about 2 p. m., completing the work with· 
out op}lOlrition, aud ~oined the brigade 00 the other side of th., river 
about 11 p. m. 

May 1, tbe command ff'1l in, and, after remaining under arms aboDt 
ODe hour, moved forwani to Richmond 01'08ll.Roads, filed to the left; 
about half a mile, and formed line of hattle. We then mo\"ed to the 
left, into tbe woods, tbrowing out one company, unclerOaptain lwynolds, 
as skirmishel'll to cover the front. After holeling this potIition an bour, 
I moved to the right and relieved tbe Twenty·seventh Uonnt'Cticut Vol
unteeb. falling back lOOn after to Richmond Oross·Roads, where we 
formed line of battle at light angle8 with the road, with one company 
out as skirmishf'rs, and awaited the approach of the enemy. 

During the night the men were eDll,loyt'd felling tlt'ell to form an 
abatia and buildillg breastworks for the protectioll of tbe trooP8. The 
enemy threw a few 8bells, without tloing all. V illjury. 

At 3.30 a.. m. I received an order to fllli back, which we did quietly 
and in order, (ol'ming line of battle a. sbort. distance in rear of our former 
position, with IIkirmishers out as before. We again illtre\lchecl aud re
mained duriog the following day and Dight. Hard flghtiug (.'olOmenced 
OD our right about 3 p. m., and continued at intervalll durillg the \light. 

May 3, I rect'ived ao order from you to detail 166 men aud 10 oftlCt'1'8, 
in cbarge of a field oftlcer, to It'port to Colonel Mile8, Six.ty·flrst New 
York Volunteer8, for picket duty. I 8tont the detail, undercolDDlRod of 
Lit'uteoant·Oolollel McCrt'ary. In tbe t'vt'uing of the Nlme day, 61 men 
and 4: oftlcer8 of thill dt'tai! re, ·orted bilek, haviug bet'n fol'Ct'd from tbf'ir 
potIition by the advance of the enemy. The remainder of the detail 
have not aince been heard from, and were probably taken pri80ners 
during the actioo of that day. I also had 1 man killed, 1 lieutenant 
and 6 men wounded, and Mlijor Patton receh'ed a 88vere wountl in the 
left arm from a shell in the engagewent. 

About 9 a.. m. 1 moved to the right, forming line of battle, with the 
left resting on the Ricbmond U1'08II·RotulM, aud RUl'portinK Pettit's and 
Kirby's batteries with the briglule. Tbt' rt'gilllt'nt 1't'llIaint'tl ill thill IlO8i· 
tion, nuder a severe th'e from the (,\Il'U1~', abullt I \to hUlIl'II, aud then fell 
back to the llOllitioD OI~clll'il'l) by it 011 the nigbt of April 30. At dark, 
I detailed 00 meD and 2 omcera for picket duty, and 16 meD for guard 
duty at headquarters. 
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}fay'. forniabOO a df'tIlil of 36 mf'n for fatigue duty. Dnring tbe day 
Capta.in }1t:Creary, of"Uolllpany G, waR woundt'd by a eannon-balJ. The 
I't'giment remainl'd in position nntil the aftl'rnOOIl of TUl'aday, May 5, 
allli tllt'n wo\·~d forwllI'I.l with the briglUle to the line htlld by lbe Third 
Brigude. 

At 3.30 a. m_ of May 6, we moved witb tbe brigade, recroeaing the 
river in IIIltHy, and reaohl'd onr pre8f'nt camp about 2 p. m. 

I cannot close this rl'port witbont referrin~ to tbe gallallt conduct of 
Prj vate Erastus A. AileD, of Company I, who, wbile eUgBgl'd in the firrht 
on SOlidity, volulIte .. red to carry cartridges to the men of ther Sixty
fonMh Ntlw York VoluotH'rs, who were d88titnte of ammunition and 
could IIOt procnre any. A box bad bt>l'n bronllht by lOme oDe and left 
at a distance from thf'ir lines. Private Allen, bl'aring tbe men call for 
ammunition,oft'erl'd to tAke tbe COIltl'nts of tbe box to them, and suc
ceeded ill doing so, aJthouJCh eXpo6f'd to a bf'avy fire in the undertaking. 

Reports of tbe C88Uahil's· and 1088 of arma, accouterments, &c., in 
tbe regiment bave been uln-Ady furnisbed. 

I am, colonel, very reapt'ctfnlly, your obedient servant. 
H. L. BROWN, 

OolmltZ, OornrntJtUlitag 14.5tA P_wqltnr... Vol •• ,.... 
CoL JOBlf R. BROOKE, 

Oornmandiflg Fourth BrigtMl& 

No. 82. 

Btporl 01 Oapt. B.jU D. Pettit, BatfMy B, .l!tnt NtJfIJ York Light 
ArliUery. 

F AL)[OUTB, VA.., 
Ma, 8, 1863. 

COLONEL: I bave the bonor to submit tbe following I't'port of tbe part 
taken by the battery under my command in the late I'attle near Cban
cellorsville: 

By direction of Major·Genf'ral Ooncb, I reported to Major·General 
Frencb, at 12 a. m. May 1, and followed the brillade of Gt>neral Bays 
to a point on the Plank road, about Ii miles sonth of CbancellorsviUl", 
wht'u the command rl'turned to its predoUB position neBr the htladquar
terll of General Couch. 

On tbe Dlorning of May 2, tbe first section was detacbed by Colonel 
Morgan anll 8l'lIt in cbargt' of First Lil'utf'nant Mheldou to Scott'tI Mills, 
to reJlOrt to tbe commander of the Irisb Brigade; the remaining sections 
were placed iu position near the beadquarters Clf Geueral French. 

About 2 p. m.lll'as directed to relieve Kuap's PtlllDsylvania battery, 
near Genr-ral Hooker's heHctquarters, whl'n I eugagt!ti a sf'ctiou of the 
enemy's artillf'ry at about 2,700 yardll, And oblig~d it to witbdraw, ax
pending ~ rounds of slJl'1l aud case. Rf'maiut'd in tbis position nntil9 
a. m. May 3, when I waS.direcred by Colollel Morgan to occupy a pOlIi
tion in an open field near Ut'lleral Couch'd headquarters, whtln Lieuten
ant Sheldon re)lortt'd lIitb bis section from Scott'll Mills. 

At 10 a. m. I Wall placed in position by Colonel Morgan, at Obancel· 
lOtBville, to engage a battery of tbe enemy, whicb at the time wos f'nft
lading our liue of infautry. Within a very few momeuta the enemy 

• Emboc1ied lD. 1'8'ri.1ed statement, p. 176. 
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opened with three batteries in my tront, one on my left lank, and one 
aection in mT rear. 

Thill positIon 11'88 h .. ld ontil lli .. nt .. nRnt (BlaoROn), 3 cbieftt of pipet'S 
CfHarvey) Cos, [Thomas) Coyne, Bnd [Ullltrlt'll II,] Glltl'S), llotutlUer, Rlld 
f men Wl're dillllblecl, 1 cai"8l1n de8tmyt'd, and 8 hur'lWM klll ... l, lI'llt'n, 
having eXllendt'd nearly 6(10 round8 of case Ilnd 8h~lI, I witbdr.-w my 
battt'ry, and was onl .. n:-d by Colnnt'l Morllftn to the ht'igbta nellr the 
ford, where In-mainI'd waitirg orden Dutil 7 a. m. Ms,V 6, Wbt'D I WIlS 
ordt'red by Captain Bt-at to croea the bridge, and from the heilotht8 ClOver 
the recl'Cltllling of tile troops and the taking op the bridges, which was 
accomplished at 3 p. m. May 6. 

W 88 t ht'n ortler.-d to n'turn to camp, near Falmouth, by Colon .. 1 [ Alex· 
ander] Doull, to wbich )Ibace I arrived with OIy battery at midnight. 

Tbe conduct of the oftiCt'rs, the non·commitliliont'd ofticers, anti men 
during tht'He operations was worthy of your higiJt'at noglll'd. Not a 
mao abat'ntt'd hillll1t'llf, and it give8 me great pll'RMIUe to be able to say 
that DIy ordt'1'8 wt're executed by 1111 with pmmptneA8. 

Hoping thi8 may meet your approval, 1 have the honor to remain, as 
ever, yours, truly, 

B. D. PETTIT, 
C.pM'" OOfllptlfl' B, ]!V,." NeUJ York Ari'u.,. 

CoL O. B. W AINWRIGBT 
OotH..atld • ., Pint New Yori ArtiUerN. 

No. 83. 

Report oj Brig. G-. .ToA. Gibbmt, U. S. A",." oo",ftlt.Uldillg &coRd 
Dimio". 

O.DrP OPPOSITB FB.EDEB.ICX8BURG, 
111", 7, 1863. 

Bm: I bave tbe bonor to report the part taken by my division in the 
battle of FI't'derickshurg, Maya. 

About 10.30 o'cloc!k on the night of tbe 2d, I n'Ct'ivt'tl on1e1'8 from the 
tnlljor.gt'lIt'rlil commanding the army to take iUlmt'tiiate poAA"S8ioll of 
FretierickRhurg. The Bt'oond Brigade, Brilradier Geut'ral Owen, had 
Rlrt'atly bt'en ortlt>rt'd to Bank8' }t'ortl, ancl the First autl Tbirtl, uueler 
commllnd of CuloDt'18 Laflin sud Hall, w .. re in nUltioll by 1 o'clock. 
Our bl'ic1lre I-arty was ftred upon by the ent'wy in to\\'I1, and conRidt'rable 
delay was t'x!lt!ri .. nced in throwing the briclge aCl'Otl8, 80 thut it Wit" a!'ter 
dllyliJlht bt'fore the paM8ge Wll8 accomJllitlht'd, by which time Gent'ral 
Sec1gwic'k bud poRMt'~8ion of the town, but not of the heights beyontl, to 
th~ work8 on wbich the ent'my retirl'd on It'a\''illg the tuwn. 

On l't'pc1rting to Majllr.Gell(>ral Bt'llgwic:k, the dh'ildon was directell 
to lIIarch to the riJrbt of the town, and make an attempt to turn the It'ft 
of the ent'mY'1I works. A8 80un as tbis UJOVtmumt was pt'rceived by 
the enemy, he comm(>oCl'd to extt'ncl bi8 left to occnpy the intrench· 
ments, and (Ippned Oil us with al,tillt>ry frtlm the hills. This fire 11'1&8 
rt>plit'd to by BrtlWn'l4 (H.boc1e Ishthll) battl'ry, )lostt'd on the ril! bt of 
the tuwll, nt'lir M hi. Waghingtoll's Dlonumt'lIt, alleI by Adallls' (Rhode 
Island) battery (U>, pluc:etl 00 tbe plain to the right. In thill position 
tbe b.tttery 8uft'~recl l'evel'E'ly, lOlling 3 oftill(.'rlI aUlI many men aud 
bol'8t'8, and was shortly allAsrward moved to the ldt, alonpide of 
Brown'. battery. 

n 
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It being found impraot.ioahle to turn the PDemy's 1~, whioh was 
foand 1)I'I.tt'Ctt"11 loy I' d., .. p Hnd hnl»U'8l1ble calml, runllinA' along tbe 
l'utirefront. (h'ot"ral &aclg\\,it'k Ih,,(lidt'11 to a~lIall)t the cPlltpr at }Jllry"'8 
Bt"ighu, whel'8 Ibe wurkas \\,t"re glAlhlUtlY'cltrlit'11 1Iy Nt'wton's c1h'i&ion, 
of the Sixth COrl'8, my hattt"rit'M 811MilClillg \\ uh tI ... ir flre. As 1I00n as 
the ht'ightll 1I·t"1'6 canit"d, J. acc!Ordillg til bllltrOl~tillll" ]ll'f'\'iollldy re
Ct'h· ... 1 frlllll G""t."ral tit"dgwic:k, IIlllvell hy t h.., It"t't ilall k fnto town again, 
uUltt"r a heavy a tillery ftl'8, allll,il)ine!l ill t.he pllrolnit of thtl 6IIelD.V. 

The dh'iKion cal.tuwd a lllllllllt'r of l.riMOlleMl. Rlld aftt'rwlll'li ft'tnrned 
to the to\\'II, 8t'curillg 8e\"t'D "it'c't's of artillt'ry, ahlllfdcnlt'd by tbe enemy, 
aud took IIPI"",itiou to dt"leud the crllNing of the ri\"t'r. 

From the 1II00'IIing of the 4th. wbea the t'nelllY again occupied hi8 
.. rtbworkll. ulltil ..... '" abandonl'll the town allli tonk 11p the bridges, 
&11'8 brigaule Wl\8 almmlt t'onlltantly enjtllA't"d in skirmillhillg with the 
enemy, and finally retreated to thiM "ille iu mOl.lt excellent order. 

The 1088 in the division was 8.8 follows: 

",. BrIDde. Co1oDel LalIla........ ..... ....... ......... ............ ........ ...... 18 , ..... . 
TbmlBrlirade.VoIII .. el H .• n. ........ ................................. 8 IMI 8 ..... . 
....... beu.ry (8). I., Rbod .. ' ...... A~ .................................................... . 
.A4uu!' 1Mdce1'7 (Ii), I., Rhude Iu...d Art.ilI81'7 • .••• .......... .......... ..... II 18 .. • .... . 

-r:--. --
~..................................................................... 8 10 13 11. 

I am, 81r, very respectfully, yoa.robedient servant, 
JOliN OIBBON, 

Brig4dier. GtmM"al, OumlHanding Diflt.to.. 
Oapt. J. N. POTTER, 

AMi., A .. Ud411' AdJll","t· GeRwal, &coRti ArMY Oorp •• 

ADDIINDA. 

8PBctAL ORDERS, } HDQRS. REf'OND DIV., SEOOND A. 0., 
No. 122. Oa1llp IletJr Falmouth, I'a., Jlluy 1, 1863. 

Brig. Gen. Alf.red Sully having rt>ported to the gl"neral commanding 
the division that it was not iu his llOWt"r to ent'0l'll6 disciplille in bis 
comUlllIlCt, he is bereby rt>lie\'ecl fl'Ow duty with thitt 1)j\"iMioli. HI' will, 
8.8 8UOU all tbe c1i\'ision n:joillil the rt'st ot the corptt, rt'l'ort to Ml\ior. 
Gell~ral Uoueb in lIenoll, IAOOOmltlAuyillK tbe diviasiou in its warch. 

Colout-l HUWwIl, EilllJty.lJt\ClOud .New York. Voluuteers, will l&IJ8ome 
command of the Fint BriKade. 

By command of Bripdier·General Gibbon: 

SOCIAL O~DEBS, } 
No. 100. 

Fl(ANK A. HASKELL, 
Pard Li611tMatit aM Aide·de- OMl&p. 

HEADQUABirERS SECOND ARlIT CORPS, 
May 7,1863. 

• • • • • • • 
IV. At the request of Brigadier·General Sully, U, S. Volnnh't'1'I4, a 

evurt of inquiry ill bereby aplHlintl"d to met.'t, at such time aud I'lu.ce 
witbin the limitll of the camp 8.8 the 'president may direct, on the morning; 
of Kay 8, at 11 o'clock, 
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Detail for tbe court: Maj. Gen. W. S. Hancock, Brig. Gen. S. K. Zook, 
Col. S. S. Carro)). 

Tbe cllurt will in't'f'Rtigate and rf'JlOrt on the action 8nd conc1n('t of 
Gt'tlt'ral Sully in the m8Ul'r af one of the rl'gimt'lIt8 (Tbirty.foul'. It Nt'w 
York Volunteers) of bi8 hriW'Cle refnl'ing to do duty on or II.bllut tbe 
lat day of May, and eXJlrf'8g tbt'ir opinioll 88 to bi8 colllluct at that time. 

The junior member of tbe court will record the proceeding8. 
• • • • • • • 

By command of Major.General Coucb : 
JAMES N. POTTER, 

Oapta'" tltld Acti"g Awta"t Atljufaftt.Gete6ral. 

SPECIAL ORDERS, t 
No. 114. f 

HEADQUARTERS SECOND ABHY CORPS, 
Mar 16, 1863. 

• • • • • • • 
IX. rl.] Tbe court ofinqoiry, convened at tbe reque8t of Brig. Gen. 

'A. Sulfy, U. S. Volunteers, by Paragrapb IV, Special Orders, No. 105, 
Headquarter8 Second Army Corps, May 7, 1863. aud of wbich Maj. 
Gen. W. S. Banco(lk, U. S. Voluuteer8, i8 pre8ident, rendered tbe fol· 
lowing opiniCln, viz: 

"In l"it'w of thelle facta, tbe court iR of tbe Ol)inion tbat Brig. Gen. A. 
Sully, U. S. VCllunteel'8, p obably doubted bis authority, nlldt'r the ex· 
i8ting circumNtlinootl, to order extreme llleuure8, and that tbt'rf'fore bi8 
action aucl conciuct wt're not 8uub a8 to walTllnt the i8llue of Bribra.dier· 
General UihhcllI'd Rpedal Ordt'r8, No. 122, of May, 1, 1~." 

2. Tbe opinion of the conrt i8 approt'ed. 
3. The court of inquiry, of wbicb Major.General Hancock fa president, 

is dl880h°ed. 
By command of Major·General Coucb: 

JNO. S. SOHULTZE, 
Oaptaift atld Actifl,g A,Bilta.t Adj"tallt·~. 

BtJport of OoZ. Byrtm 

No. 84. 

Laflin, Tkirly-fourtA N~ 
mandifl,g First Brigade. 

York Itr,f""tf7/, oota-

NEAR FREDERICKSBURG, VA., May 3, 1863. 
OAPTAIN: I ba't'e tbe honor to l'f'8pt'Ctfnlly forward to division bead· 

quarter8 tbe following rt>port of t1le part taken by thi8 brigade ill the 
reCt'nt actIon nc'ar Frederick8bnrg, Va.: 

Fur some da~ s pre,oious to the ad in8tant, the brigade bad ~n kf'pt 
in coml'lt'te rl'81litlf'~s for mot'ing at the abortt'st notiCt', with f'igbt days' 
rations and 140 rounds of ammunitiou to eacb man. On tbe nigbt of 
the ~d, ahout 12 o'clock, ordt'rs wt're received for the brigaclf', except
ing the Ninetet>nth ~Isine Volunteets, ordered on tlle ni~bt of tbe 18t 
in8tallt to protect tt'lf'graph Iiue, &c. (Col. H. W. Hudson, Eighty. 
second New York Vulunteers, commauding brigade), to report to tbe 
gelJeml cumlllllllCling dit'ilcion, near the Lilcy hllu8e. Imm('!llhdt'ly tbe 
commsml WRIt put in motion, and rl'}lOrtetl, 88 ordf'J't'd, ahout 1.::108. m. 
of tbe 3d intltant. S1Imtly after arm'ing, a call 11'118 ml .. le for 100 \'"01· 
untt'4'rB to Cl'088 tbe river 88 BstormiJIg Illlrty. to didlodbre the enemy in 
the town. '1 he call Wag immedillot6ly and Cb8tlrfully responded to by 25 
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men from each of the fonr ~menta of the brigade present, vis, Fif· 
teentb MaMaChuetts, Eighty-second New 'York, Fint Minneaot&, and 
Thirt.y·fonrtb New York Volunteel'8, ofticered as follows: Oapt. GN»rge 
W. Ryel'8On,Ehthty-second New York Volull~commanding; Lieu
tenallt Huggins, Eighty· second New York Voluntet>ra; Lieut .. James 
Mcl~ormick, Thirty.fourth New York Yolunk>era; Lient. H. Broce, fc'int 
Minnesota. Uaptain Byenon reported, as ordered, to the ,tlnenal com
manding division, in pel'llOn, from whom he received his lUstroctionll. 
Uf the 25 volnntee1'8 of the Thirty·fonrth New York Voluntl'el"M, 1M were 
among the nnmber reported as nnwilliug to serve IOllger thau the lilt 
of May, 1863. 

About this time, I was plaood in command of the brigadt', Colon .. 1 
Hudson having beell relieved. About I) o'clock on the morning ot tho 
3d iDstant, I reoeived orden to move my brigad~, left in frollt,llc'rnMM 
the pontoon bridge at the Lacy hllUse, which onler WIkJ su~fully 
executed. 

I formed my brigade, in obedience to fnrtbt'r omt'ra. on 1'1 inlles" 
Anne .~t, my lelt I'6llting on the right of Colonel Hlill'M brigl"le. I 
subsequently moved the brigade by tbe right lauk, followiug Oolollel 
Hall's brigade anro88 the plain to my right, where a heavy arrill .. ry 
1ft'! W08 opened upon D8. When cl'OII8ing tbe bridge over the OIIn,.I, a 
halt was made for a brief time becauee of a halt in DIy frout. 1 mlll'cht'd 
acrou the open It'ld and took position, as ordered by tbe general com
maoding divildou, with my left r6llting on Ollionel HIAIl' .. rigbt~ my right 
resting on tbe river. I tb~w oot two companies, Oaplain Ellingwood, 
Commanding, of tbe Fiftet'nlh :Kegiment Ma88a0husetts Voluntt'erM, &II 
skirmiabf'rs, a1"ng the road running up the hill at rigbt angles with the 
river, "ho, while nnder a constant fire, 88certained that tbe f'nt'my were 
iu fOl"" in tbe breastworks. At this point I rested awaiting .. urlber 
ordera, wbich I received through Lieutenant-Oolonel BUtiton, Eighty
II600nd New York Voltlnteers, to marob by the left lank back to tbe 
city, in rear of Oolon61 Ball'. brigade. I then marched my bliJrade ou 
the Plank road, aod received -onlers from Ml\ior·Gen6J'll.1 8etIgwick. 
througb an aide, to form in line of battle on the Ol'Mt of tbe 8eOO1ld 
heights. This order wu execu ..... d, and, after remaining in tbill J1o~i
fiion for BOme time, I received orders from the general commaoding di
vision to move my command back to Fredericksburg, and there receivecl 
further ordera to march 8Cr0R8 the river, as follows: One·half acl'U88 
the lower bridge, and one-balf acrou the bridge at the L&Cf houee, W 
protect theM bridges, as alao to Apport the batteries stationed near 
th.·m. This order was .tlOOe88fnlly executed before dUIlk. 

1 cannot close this repOrt without commending in th" higbest terms 
the OOOln688 aDd gallantry of my command. Of the whole brigade, but 4: 
81'6 reported as stragglel'8. They Mil seemed eager to be placed in frout. 

I take pleasure in mentioning in this connection my staff-Lieutenant 
Levering, aidt'-de-camp and acting .... istaut adjutant-geoeml, Lieuten
ant [JIIIIia8 B.] King, aide· de-camp, and Oaplain Hale, acting lWIlJistaut 
iaI8pt'Ctor-geoeral; alao Lieut. I. Harris Hooper, adjutant Fifteenth Mas· 
IIIIChmtettB Volunteel'8, whose servi0e8 on the 3d iustant 1 highly appre
ciate and commend. 

The caaaaltiea in the brigade are as follows: Wounded, 16; miuing, 
'; totall 20. 

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
. BYRON LAFLIN, 

Oolotttll, OOflUllCMIclMg Rrigtlile. 
Capt. J. P. WOOD, A. A. 6., &JooAd .lXNi<m. 
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No. 86 . 

.B6porl 0/ Ool. .J\oMOi.t B. H6GtA, Ni1l8ttJtnttA M"i~ I-.!"AfJr,. 

HlIA.DQUARTBB.B NINBTBENTH MAnfB VOLUNTEBRB, 
MfIfI 1,1868. 

Sm: I bave the bonor to make tbe following report relative to the 
part taken by my regiment during the late engagement: 

The regiment remained in camp nntil the night of the 1st instant, 
when I was ordered to guard the telegraph lines trom Falmouth tu 
Banks' and the United States Fords; reached the latter·named one early 
on the 2d instant, and was relieved and ordered tojoin the brigade near 
Falmonth on the 3d; did 80, and have since been doing grand guard 
duty. As the regiment has not been under dre! there are none killed, 
wonnded, or missing. No public property has been lost or taken. 

Very respectfully, your obediaDt servant, 
F. E. HEATH, 

OoloMl, OomflUJAding NiMt8tn&tA MIJi~ Vol,,,.,.. •• 
Lient. ANDREW LEVERING, 

Aatift(/ A .... t.t A4jtltG.,.~ 

No. 86. 

BtJporl 0/ MtIj. thor,. O • .101", .F\(tMItA MtIIIGOl.mu IV""'" 
OAllrP DAB F A.LJ(OUTH, VA., 

M"1I 1, 1868. 
LIEUTENANT: I have the bonor to report that at 11 o'clock on the 

night of the 2d instant, I received orders to have my command in com· 
plete readiness to move at a moment'll notice, with muskets loaded. 
At about midnight, the regiment took th~ position atl8igned it (at the 
head of the column), and marched to the rear of the Lacy house, oppo· 
site the city of Fredericksburg, ane1 remaiued at rest ul1tilsnnrise. The 
can for 25 volunteers for special service was promptly met and the men 
furnished. 

Soon after sunrise, the regiment marched, left in front, 8oCI'088 the 
pontoon bridge into the city of Fredt'ricksbnrg, and stacked arlOs in a 
street running parallel with the river, alld to the rigbt of the city. 
From this position the regiment marched to the right &61'U11J.o1 an open 
plain, commanded by the earthworks of" the enemy. The enemy now 
opened upon the column with their artillery with very aooUNte aim, 
but the men marched steadily and witbont disorder, although sbeUs 
were borsting directly above their heads. My command mlU'Ched M 
fal' to the right as it was po88ible to go, ag a bridge, which CI'088t'd the 
CIlnal at this point, had been destroyed. Remained in line of bat,tle 
awaiting ol'ders, the Dleo having excellent cover. Two cumpanies were 
ordered fOl'ward to feel the enemy, anll, having discovered the position 
and force of the enemy, returned without losB, althongh several shots 
wt're tired at tbem. 

Upon the eV'lwoation of the ride'Ilits by the enelDY, caused by the 
snccess of" our fUl'C&l on the left, I WIt.8 ordel'ed to return to the city, 
and recrossed the before·mentioned plain, again nuder artillery dre. 
Jrlarched through the city and to the heights beyond, just uooupied by 
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our foroee. After a short rest, ordered to retorn to the city and await 
orden. 

At 3.30 p. m. ordered to recroeB the river and snpport a battery 
which was placed in position to protect the opper pontoon bridge. My 
command baa remained in this position until date, awaiting further 
orden. 

The 1018 8118tained by my regiment was very slight, being but 2 mt-n 
alightly wounded. Some pri80nen were captured by my men aod !lent 
to headql1&l'ter8. No property was lost save that belonging to the 
wounded men, and nothing captured from the enemy. 

The otlice1'8 and meo of my command behaved. well, both 00 tbe 
march and under tire, and at the close of the day no men weft! absent 
or unaocounted for. 

I have the honor to be, very 1"88peOtfIllly, your obedient servant, 
GEO. O. JOSLIN, 

JltIjor, O~'" ~i Mt.&IIGOl."" Vol_ ...... 
Lieu$. Almuw LBVBBll!TG, Actg. Am. A4It. Gtm. 

No. 87. 

B4prl o/lMut. CoL 'WilUMa 001""1, Jr., Fir" Miuaota I-I"raw,. 
lIDQB& FIB8T :M.n.mIsoTA VOLURTBBBS, Mar 8, 1863. 

LmuTBIUlft': I have the bon or to forward tbe following report of 
the part taken by this command in the late action at FrederickBburg, 
commencing on the 3d instant: 

At 2 a. m. of that day, in obedience to orders, I marcbed the regi· 
ment from ita old camp to the Lacy bouse, opposite Fredericksburg, 
where it remained nnder arms notil the completion of the bridge at 
that point shortly after daylight, Bnd then marcbed with the fest of 
the brigade 8Cl'OII8 the river and occupied the town. A heavy action 
at that time being in progress between the corps of General Sedgwick 
Bnd the enemy, on oor left, we were moved, with three other regiments 
of the brigade, along the base of the hills in the rear of the town to 
the ri'\"er, where the enemy's left was posted. marching the wbole dia
tanee (over 1 mile) under a heavy artillery fire at short raoge, from 
which we were entirely uoprotected, aod were wholly nnable to retorno 
Upon arriving at the river bank we were halted, and, seeiog the eoemy 
placing a battery in position to enftlacle my whole commaod, 88 well as 
the regiment in the rear, with tbe permission of the colonel command· 
ing the L.ripcle, I placed it onder cover of the iutrenchments abandoned 
by the enemy, ronoing aloog and parallel with the river, upou which 
they then opened a heavy fire, which, proviog wholly ineffective, was 
1000 di800otinoed. Here we remaint'ft nntil the object of the move· 
ment W'M accomplished viz, the withdrawal of a large force of the 
enemy from Geoeral s;lgWick's front and the subseqoent captnre of 
tbe heights by him, when we marched down the river, by the left flaok, 
and joined his command in the rear of the town, and then marched 
with it aboot 3 miles out on the Plaok road, when, after remaining 
about one boor and 00 enemy beiog reported in front, we ma.rched 
back ioto the town, where we arrived at 3 p. m., and, after relting, reo 
croaaed the river aod took position, coveriog the lower bridge, support· 
log Oaptain Adama' battery (G, First Rhode Islaod Artillery). There 
nl81DaiDed that night and tbe oext day, strongly intrenching our-
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selve8 on the river bank, when, the bridge being then removed, we were 
ordered back to tbe Lacy house, to co~er the upper bridge, where we 
arrivf'd at 11 p. m., occupying the rifle-pits at the bridge and the hill 
immediately in the rear until tho next evening, when, tha.t bridge hav
ing been removed and the town completely evacuated by our forces, 
we rejoined the brigade at tbi8 place. 

Although not placed in 8uch a prominent position &8 h&8 08ually 
lwen its fortune in the engagement8; my command-oftlcer8 and mell, 
all of tbem-di8playet'1 the eame 8teadine88 and a.lacrity in the perform
anpe of its dutie8 &8 ba8 di8tingui8hed it under its former commaodere, 
and, from the time the march commenced until the preseut moment, 
every member of it, except the wounded., h&8 been con8tantly present 
for duty • 

.Aside from the heavy picket and fatigue duty performed by thi8 regi
ment during the time above mentioned, three companies of it, viz, 
Oompanies B. 0, and E, at the time detached, were iustrnmental in 8!1oV
ing and conveying to thi88ide of the river two pieces of artmery, with 
limbers and cai880n8 complete, captured from tbe enemy, aod which 
they removed under fire; 80180 400 8tand of 8mall-arm8. 

I cannot p&88 over the gallaot conduct· of 25 privatea of the regiment, 
under command of Lieutenant Broce, of Oompany F, who volunteered, 
upon the call of tbe general, to clear the way acrou the river at the 
point of the bayonet. in C&88 opposition, &8 W&8 expected, should be of
fered to our P&88&ga, and who, being tben. detacbed from the regiment, 
were df'ployed in front of General Sedgwick'8 commaod &8 8kirmi8het'll, 
and were among the first to enter tbe enemy'8 works, and continued 
the whole day in the advance, killing, wounding, and taking numbers 
of the euemy, fortunately witbout the 1088 of a man on their part. 

The total lou of tbe regiment during the engagement W&8 but 9 men 
wounded-none fatally-while marching hom the town to the enemy'8 
left., at the river. The lIame8 of the woonded, 4 of whom are now pres
ent for duty in the rauk8, are as followl!!: Corpl. E. P. Phillips, and 
Privatea [Albert] Johu80n and.Reed, Company G; N. Guntzer, 0010-
pany A; H. Fentun, Company E; A. Davi8. Oompany F; B. Bees, 
Company B; O. B. Boardman and A. Shaw, Oompany K. 

No public property h&8 been l08t or abandoned by thi8 command since 
the march commenced. 

J have the honor to 8ubscribe myself, lieutenant, very respectfully, 
your obedient servant, 

W. OOLVIL~ JR., 
.Liet&t4mant-OolotNl, OomflltJui., .l!'ir.t Mi"lI68OttJ vol ....... 

Lieut. ANDREW LEVERING, 
Act. Aut. A4It. Gen., bt Brig., 2cI DW., 2cI A,.., O~. 

No. 88. 

&port of Liftt. 001. JOg BeHrly. PAirtr-fOfW't1 NtJfD York I'ffo.ntrr. 

OAMP NEAR F ALKOUTH, V A., May 8, 1863. 
LIEUTE:s'ANT: I have the honor to report that, in cumpliance with 

order8 received from headquarters, this command left camp at or about 
12 o'clock on the night of the 2d in8tant. On arriving at the Lacy 
house, oPpo8ite Fredericksburg. we halted, and remained restiug 011 
arm8 until sunrise. Wbile here OoL Byron Laflin W&8 called to the com
mand of the brigade, and I &l!8umed command of the regiment. The 
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oaIl for 1 lieutenant and 26 men ... volunteers for spectal serviees was 
answered with promptneu, and it i8 gratifying to know that 18 of the 
number were of those who claimed their di8eharge from the service the 
day before. At 6 o'clock, or thereabouts, the regiment, left in front, 
CI'OI8ed the bridge and entered tbe city • 

.After flUng into Priilcess Anne street, arm8 were stacked and the men 
allowed to rest. Not long after, orders came to move to the right. Our 
COIl1'8e layover an open Aeld, in inll view of the enemy, and, ... a conse
quence, we were greatly exposed to the Are of hi8 batteries. Shell and 
IOlid shot burst among or passed through the ranks, bnt I am happy to 
state that bnt 4: men were wounded, and no one seriou8ly. Dnring this 
trying time every mao, ... far ... I conld discern, w ... in bis place, and 
... cool and collected ... it is poaaible for men to be in like circamstances. 
Beaching the right, a canal 8topped onr advance, and we halted near 
tbe river awaiting orders. Between 11 and J2 o'clock, General Sedg· 
wick having captured the heights, I retarned to tbe city with my com
mand;. passed through aud wellt ap on to the heights, resting at noon 
apon me second crest. While here I received orders to return. I again 
))a88ed through the city, recrossed the river, aud went into camp on the 
heights opposite. The command b ... remained here since that time. 
As before intimated, the 1088 is alight, numbering 2 slightly woanded, 
IlMWerely, and 1 mi88ing. 

I am happy to state that I have no complaint to make of the condu~ 
of the men, eitber on the march or while exposed to the enemy'. Are. 
With the exception of the wonnded and 1 man mi88ing, all the command 
is preeent and readyfor duty. I would state that I w ... moat ably .... 
sisted throughout the day by Ml\Jor Sponable and Adjotan1i Kirk. 

I woold also make mention of Lient. James McCormiok, of Oompany 
H, the volnnteer olloer for special service. Though not nnder my spe
eialsnpervision, I learn that he bore him8eIf most nobly and bravely 
daring the entire day. 

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant, 
JOHN BEVERLY, 

IMwt. CoL, OMItiJg. TAirly:fourlA ~t NWI York Vol&. 
Lieut. AlmBBW LBVlIBING, A6tg. Aut. AtVt. G-. 

No.se • 

..."., 01 Brig. 6ft. Jo,"" T.01O_, U. S. Ana" cotIMIIGtItJiag &ooruJ 
BrigGtk 

.HDQBL 2J) BBIG.,2D DIv.,2D ABHY OOBPS, 
May 7, 1863. 

LiBU'J!BliAlft': In accordance with instructions received in the cir· 
colar order from division headquarters this morning, I have the bonor 
to report that there are no killed, wounded, and missing to account for 
in my bri.rade. No oftlcer or man was injured daring the late engage· 
ments. '1'he only property captured was a black horae, by Lieutenant 
Seabory, one of my aides. No property of any description was lost by 
my command. 

I remain, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 
JOSHUA T. OWEN, 

BrigadNr' GtnllJral, OotuaatIdiRg. 
LIeat. l!'IWU: A. HAJII[BLL, A6tg. Am. Atlft. 6ft. 
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No. eo. 
lUporl of 001. N",.,..,. J. HaR, &Natl JI~ Ittf...." ......... 

Tlird Brigade. 

HDQBs.3D BRIG.,2D DIV.,2D A.Ju(y OOBPS, 
Nfl, 16, 1863. 

OAPTA.IN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the 
operations of the Third Brigade and other troopa under my command, 
doring the recent actions near Fredericksburg, Va.: 

()n Saturday eveniug, May 2, this commaud struck camp, and was 
marched to the Lacy house, where it awaited the laying of the pon· 
toon bridge aol'088 the river. 1 was directed to man two pontoons with 
volunteers, who were to CI'088 the river at a point a few hundred yanaK 
above the place proposed for the bridge, carry the rifie-pita of the en
emy, and then to move down the bank until they should cover the 
ht'ad of the bridge. Lieotenant McKay, Tweutieth M......ooll88tta Vol
unteers, with 2li men from that regiment, and Lieutenant Ft'rria, with 2li 
meu from the Nineteenth MlU18&Chosetts, promptly volunteered, and, 
placing the boats in the water, awaited the signal to make the Cl'088ing. 
Their servioea, 80 gallantly offered, were not required, the bridge being 
built without molestation by the enemy. . 

A storming party of 100 men, from the re£iments of General Sully's 
brigade, under Capt. G. W. Ryerson, Eighty.second New York Volun· 
teen, was placed under my command, and the brigade 0I'088ed the river 
into the streets of the city before sunrise. 

At aboot 7 o'clock I w .... directed to move by the flank up the river, 
crou the mill·race, attack the left of the enems's works above the towo1 
and turn the strong position of Marya's Heights, which w .... engagea 
in front by the troopa of General Sedgwick. The head of my column 
had p&88ed half the di8tance from the river to the worb whrn it was 
aaoertaiued that a broad and deep canal lay at the foot of the hill on 
which were the works of the enemy. 

General Warren, chitsf topographical engineer, Army of the Potomac, 
rode in advance of the column to the canal, and di8COVered the frame of 
an old bridge crouing it. This he proposed covering with boards tom 
from an old house near by. The column was halted, and a party from 
the Nineteenth M .... aachusetts at once commenced the work. At this 
moment the enemy brought two gnn8 into the nearest work and opeued 
an euflladiog fire. The first shrapnel wounded several men of the 
Twentieth M&88achusetts Volunteel'8. I immediately formed column 
of regiments, and commenced deploying them to the right of the Firat 
Battalion, in a sunken road, well sheltered by a stone fence. In per
forming this movement, upward of 60 otll681'8 and men were killed or 
wounded. Some of the regiments did not move with satisfactory pre
cision. Two well-cIOlled lines of the enemy developed abreast of the 
brigade, Rnd were prolonged to the right nntil they reached the river 
above Falmooth. Here tbe enemy placed a gun, whicb very nearly 
enfiladed my line, but it did little injury, only wounding 4 or 6. 

This diversion-as it terminated in-bad the effect to draw all the 
reserves of the enemy from General8edgwick'8 front, and thus probably 
secured the success of the attack of bis storming colomna. 

The troops lay in this position, witb a strong line of skinnishera in 
front, who occasionally exohanged shots with the enemy, until nearly 
noon, when, tbe column of General tJedgwick having penetrated the 
line on our lett, the brigade was moved at donble-qaiok to the breach, 
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and ])UIed through over the ftrst hill and line of intrenchments. I 
W88 here ordered to anpport the line advancing to the tront, bot the 
enemy appeariug in line on the right, I seut against them the storming 
party from the Fint Brigade, deployed as skirmishers, and followed 
them in line of battle. After the exchange of a few shots, the skirmi8h· 
en of the enemy tell back, and his whole line moved rapitUy out of our 
sight, followed for a mile by Captain Ryerson, who took about 90 l,ri8-
oners, while 13 more were taken by other portions of tbe brigade. .Ax. 
riving at the last line of the enemy's works, the bripde was halted. 

I was soon ordered w march into the town and assume command 
there. The remainder of the evening was spent in burying dead, col· 
lectiug wounded, securing property, forwarding stragglers, and in the 
poliee of the city. A. bridge guard was poeted and pioketa and out· 
posta established. Before morning, I reeeived information of the ad· 
vance of the enemy in force along the Telegraph and Port Royal roads. 
I immediately made diaposition of all my force to meet him aud bold 
the city. The arrangementa Wf're scarcely completed wben a column 
appeared on the hills beyond, and in half an hour tbe redoubts and 
rUle-pita on the heights were folly manned by tbe enemy, and large 
bodies in reserve could be seen near by. 

At 8 o'cl~ the enemy advanced against that portion of my line held 
by the Twentieth Mauaoh1l88tts and Forty·second New York. They 
were met coolly, and handsomely repn~d and driven to tbeir cover 
with eome 10lI80 From that time ontil 6 p. m., the enemy, Crom the 
hoW1e8 and pita, kept a continoaldre npon my line, which was 80 well 
covered that but few were hurt. This Ire was returned by my sbarp
shooters and an independent company sent to me, under the command 
of Oaptain Plumer. Several rebel o81cers were dismounted, aud many 
men strock by the bullets of this company. During the day I felt muob 
anxiety for the safety of my comman«t, having but one line and one 
movable reserve of three companies. I collected and organized a force 
of aboot 226 men of the Sixth Oorps, and put them Into service. With 
a few exceptions they behaved well. Tbey were onder tbe command 
of Major Rice, of the Nineteenth .Massachusetts, who held the right of 
the town. I took the responsibility of ordering all wagons (80Ule hun· 
dreds, I should think, in number) acr088 the river, and sent se\'eral 
w&gOn·masters, arrested in the town, to give aid. I reported this to 
General Gibbon. The wounded and ambnlances of the Sixth Corps 
Wete Bent &cl'088 the lower bridge, which was taken op before dark. 

As BOOn as it became dark enough to allow working near the linea 
without danger, I ordered the two main (Plank and Telegraph) roads to 
be ditched deeply, and riile·pits dug, to bring a strong fire upon every 
aooeuible point of my line. I also altered the old rille-pits of the 
enemy in the town, and built others, to form a strong second lille, in case 
of disaster. This labor 1'88 performed by straggle1'8 pick~d UI) dllring 
the day. Before daylight I received orders to withdraw my fOl'ceM, and 
immediately commenced the movement. Bome shots were exchallgt'll by 
my most advanced poets, but the enemy followed cautiously and al " 
respectful distance. This last movement was accomplished without 
1088, and with the otmol4t deliberation and regularity. Tbe bl'idges 
were taken op, and the bl'idge-head party brought off in boat.,. M~or 

Rice during the night bad been ordered to send 1\ ))Iu'ty of 30 mell to a 
point oppoeite and about Falmouth, to destroy a11 brillges Be.·OMS the 
canal. This was handsomely accomplished. One bridge was cut en· 
tlrely away, another uncovered and injured, the fire of the enemy pre
venting its perfect destroction. The bridge acl'088 the mill·race was 
al80 entirely deatroyed. . . Google Digitized by 
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With a few individual exceptions, the behavior of the troops under 
my command was aU that could be asked. Two compani(lls of the One 
hundred and twenty.seventh Pennsylvania Regiment cl'Pated a f.llle 
alarm at night; fired into tbe FOI,t~·seoo1Jd New York, and &clattered 
towanl the town. But for tbe prompt and jndicious action of Oolonel 
Mallon, and the good condnct of his 1't'gimt'nt, tbis aft'air might bave 
resultc.od very unfortunately. Major Robrer, of the Une bundred and 
twenty·seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, was in command of tbt'8e 
companies at the time of tht'ir disgJ'Hceful con.lnct. 

Lieutenant McKay, of tbe Tweutietb Ml\Msacbusetts; Lit'ut.t'nant 
Ferris, of the Nineteenth Musachusetts; Oaptain Ryerson, of the 
Eigbty.seeor.d New York, and the offiCt'rs of bis T,arty, detierve apt'Cial 
and most hODorable mention, as al80 the non·commi~ioDed 01liCt'1'II and 
soldiers who volunteered to Cl'088 in boats and cover the work Oil tire 
bridge. Lieutenant [William H.1 Walker, acting aide.de'C!lDlJl, was 
severely bruised by a fragment 01 shell, but continued Oil du t ,\'. Tire 
officers of this brigade staff could Dot fail to do honor to tht'ir llUsitiou8 
under any circumlltan688. Thomas Lindsay, bl'igade bugler, wars mora 
tally wounded while at his post. 

Very respectfully, 

Oapt. J. P. WOOD, 
A~ A4itdat&t-thtNml. 

No. 91. 

NORMAN J. BALL, 
Ooloul, OUflllHandtltf/. 

lUport 01 OApt. Wtlliata A. Arnold, Battery A, Fir.t R1w~ I.laM 
Light Artillery. 

HDQRS. BATTERY A, FIRST RHODE ISLA.ND ARTTLLY.RY, 
')Jag 15, 1~63. 

CAPTA.IN: Battt'ry A, First Rhode Jslautl Arli!lt·ry, It'ft camp near 
FlllulOoth ou the moruiug of April 28, lli63, aUlI lUltrclJe.1 to Bauks' 
Ford; CIllllllt'd for the night within 1 wile of' tbe ford. 

April 29.-Mllrcht'd for United t;tates Ford, and baIted for the night 
abuut 4: D1ilt'tI from tbe ballk of tIle river. 

April30.-Movtlll at 10 o'clock toward the ford, and crollsecl the river 
in tlJ., Ilft~rlloon with Geut'rW Freuch'tI divitlion; marci.Jtltlabout 4: wiles 
in the dil't'Ctioll of Uhancellorsville, a.nd camped for the night. in an oll8n 
leld oue·half mile from Challcellorsville. 

Mag I.-Moved from camp in rear of General Hays' bripde, and 
halwd nt'a.r ChallCt'llOl"s house. At 2 o'clook was sent to the t;uPllOrt 
of Genera.! Sykes, who was eugaging tlJe enemy about ~ mill'S trolll 
Chancellorsvillt'., on the rOllll to tlJe ltlft of the Plank road. W"lIt inlo 
position to the left of tbe road, and eXl'euued 26 roundd of arnmulI.tion; 
5 p. m., retired toward CbanCtlllorllville, aud occupied CIlIUI' occupied in 
the morning. Horses remained in hal'negH during the Ilight. 

Jlay 2.-At dayli~ht, woved olle·half' orile to I't'llr, on roa(l toward 
the United Sta.tes Ford. Afternoon, ht'ald tlJlhLing Oil tbe rir,:bt; took 
position behind eartbworks a.t nigbt, anti rtmlailltlll all Iri"lJt. 

May 3.-At daylight, received ordertl to return to U uitt'u ~tIltt'H Ford 
and park near briok house; 10 a. m., ordered to the front; WItS not 
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wanted, and returned to camp near tbe ford, by order of Oolonel Mor· 
gan. Hol'8f'.8 taken out of barne88; remained in camp all night. 

May 4.-Remained in camp. 
May u.-I(etired over river at 7 a. m., by order of Captain Beet, com· 

manding Artillery Reserve, and took position on !,mnk of the river to 
the left of tbe ford. Spent the remainder of the day "in masking 
battery. 

May G.-Remained in position to cover the cl'08. ... ing of tbe troops ; 
expended 28 rounds of ammunition on tbe enemy'li skirmishel't'; 3.30 
p. m., ordered to return to old camp. Halted for tbe nigbt 3 miles from 
camp, on the Warrenton road. 

May 7.-Arrived at old camp near Falmoutb at 10 a. m. Tbe battery 
81I8tained no 1088 of men or material; 1 borse died from exbauBtiou. 

Very reapectfnlly, your obedient aervant, 
W. A. ARNOLD, 

Oapftritl Fir" B1tDM I.latIcI Artillery, OoMdg. u-patly A. 
Capt. J. P. WOOD, 

A",. A4jt. G-., 8«xnuJ .DWiriotI, &oMuJ A""y OMpl. 

No. 92. 

Beporl 0/ Oap' WtlliaM PI".."., Ii'irlt OoJllfHVl'y JltuII4cluett. (A"drett') 
BIuwpIltIOUr •• 

1IDQRs. 2D DIV., 2D OOBPB, ABIIIY 01' TBB POTOlIUO, 
May 14, 1863. 

Capt. William Plumer, commanding unattacbed company Andrew 
8barpabooters, would reapeetfully report: 

Tbat bis command received orders to march at 12o'cl()('k on th'" ni:rbt 
of the 2d instant, and at 12.30 p. m. were en route for the LIl(~Y bUll"", 
wbt're be WIIS ordt'red to report. At 11 a. m. crosst'd tltt\ rin·r "1'1 
ordered, and soon went to tbe front, wbere they deplol"t'(i Btl Rkil'Jnillb· 
ere, and advanced abont 2 milee, bnt without meeting any hOlly of tbe 
enemy. Sent in 3 prisoners; were ordered back to Fredericktlburg, 
and Bubaeqnently to the Lacy bouae, wbere tbey arrived about dark 
and encamped. 

Tbat tbe nfxt day (tbe 4tb), about 11 a. m., tbey were ordered ro 
CI'Ot5lI tbe river and report to Colonel Hall, wbo ordered tbem to tbe 
front to protect our pickets, wbo bad been mucb annoyed hy the en· 
emy's l4barJMlbooters, posted in rifte-pita, &c.; that tbe enemy's ft1'e was 
soon Bilenceci, witb conBiderable 1088 to him. At dark, the company 
again croMBed tbe river, and encamped in r~1U' of tbe Lacy hOIlse, wbere 
it still remain&. 

Tbat be is bappy to be able to add that biB command Buffered no 
I,",s, not a mlln being killed or wOllnded. He is altlO happy to bear 
testimony to tbe good conduct of hiB meu, who well upbeld their former 
good n-pntfttion. 

Beepeotfnlly 8ubmitted. 
WILLIAM PLUMER, 

Oaptai", Andraw 8Aarp.1woter., M",.aclVletti Vol""t88r •• 
As8IsTANT ADJUTA.NT-UENBJU.L, 

8«Jorad .Di~ 8econd Anay 0",.,.. 
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No. 93. 

Bqot1 oJ Moj. 6 .... William B. hellCA, U. 8. Ana" COIUIGatii., 
2'1trd Diftriott. 

BDQB8. TBIBD 'DIVISION ..... SBoOiro ARMY OOBPB, 
OMAP tIeGf' .lI'altnotftA, VII., Ma, 16, 1863. 

OAPTAIN: I bave the honor to report that my divltdon marcbed from 
this encampment on April 28, at sunrise, in obedience to orders receivt"(l 
from your headquarters. The First BrigadE!, unller Colonel Carroll, 
with Ames' battery of light 12-pounders, took the advance, Rnd occu
pied the position covering the United States Ford. The Second and 
Third Brigades encamped near Banks' Ford. 

Havinl(, in conjunction with the First Division, opened the road con
necting these two fords, on the 29th the command moved toward the 
upper one, encamping near it. 

On tbe 30th, the bridges baving been laid 8C1'088 tbe Rappahannock, 
my division leading, CJ'Ollsed, and, continuing its march without oPl108i 
tion, arrived at tbe Ohandler bonse, three-fourths of a mile this side of 
Ohaocellorsville, wbere it bivouacked. 

At 8 a. m., May I, I received orders from corps beadquarters to move 
with my division and Pettit's battery, of light rifled guns, to Todd's 
Tavern, 8 miles from Ohancellorsville. I put Hays' brigade in the ad
vance, together with the battery, and marched a mile in the direction 
of the point proposed, when tbe Twelfth Oorps, coming up tbe PlAnk. 
road, intersected my column, causing delay until it had paaaed, at which 
time I received orders to return to my original poRition. My division 
was bf'ld massed uutil about retreat, when I directed tbe First and 
Second Brigades to deploy on the skirts of a woods in a line p&1'Illlel 
with the Plauk road, then beld by the Twelfth and Third Corps. 

On the morning of the ad, my First Brigade was placed in a direction 
opJ)Ot'ite to this polIition, to form tbe Une of defense, connectillg with 
the First Division, Second Corps, 00 the right, and Sykes' division, Fifth 
Oorps, on the left, waking rifie-pits and strengt.hening the froot by fell
ing trees. The enemy, who had bt>en feeling onr lines during tbe morn
ing, made bis principal attllck on the right of our position, and, driving 
back the troops which held it, uncovered the masses in the rear and 
centerJ of which my division formed a part. Taking a portion of my 
staff, 1. made a rapid reconnaissance of the roads leading through the 
woods to the Plank road, preparl&tory to making an attack upon the 
enemy's fiank in his pllr8uit. On my return to tbe divisi01!21 fonnd that 
my Second Brigade (Hays') bad been taken off by a Stall" officer from 
corps headquarters. I followed it to Cbancellol'8ville, and afterward 
saw it taking up a position to support the diviMion of Mlljor-General 
Berry. The general commanding the Second Oorps sending we word 
that the Second Brigade was not under his orders, I confined my atten
tion to the First and Third. 

Early on the morning of May 3d the enemy renewed his attack upon 
the lines still held by tbe Third Corps, aud, judjtillg that an attempt 
would be made to force tbe right of our ceuter, taking the discretionary 
power given me by the corps commander, I withdrew four regiments 
of Carroll's brigade from the rifle-pits, on the left, and formed tbem in 
line of battle 00 the plain, aud facillg the direction of the Plank road. 
Tbe Third Brigade was formed on the right, to support tbe left of the 
batteries of the Fifth Corps. The enemy were now pressing heavily 
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upon the ~rd Oorpe, and m .... of troops were arriving from Ohan· 
cel10raville and forming in the plaiD to my rear. 

Ali about 8 a. m., the general commaudiug the army, who had arrived 
on the left of my line a abort time previo08 and noticed my diapoaitiona, 
directed me, through a staff oiBcer, to move forward with my division, 
attack the enemy, and drive him through the woods. In a moment the 
order was given. The men diveated tltemse1ves of 8011 but their flghtiug 
equipment, and the battalions marched in lin~ of battle 8oCl'088 the 
plain with a steady pace, receiving at the verge of the woods the enemY's 
dre. It WQ8 returned with great e4"ee1i, followed up by an impetuo08 
charge. Tho i.'abela fell back in great cont'DBion, receiving volley after 
volleb woll put in by Carroll's western regiments, the Foorteenth Indi· 
ana, ¥ourth Ohio, and Seventh [West] Virginia. These regiments did 
not halt until they had driven the enemy 8oC1'088 the rifle-pits and beyond 
the Plank road. The One hundred and thirty-second Pennsylvania and 
the First Delaware Regiments, of t.he Third Brigade, under Oolonel 
Albright, I put on the right of Oarroll, to cover that fiank, and finding 
that the enemy continued to fill the woods beyond my right, I Bent to 
the rifte-pits, where the Twenty-fourth and Twenty-eighth New Jersey 
had been left, supplying their placeB by the troops falling back from 
other commands. These two regiments were placed ,. "Alto., keeping 
a connection with the regiments on their left. 

The enemy, at first panie-striken by the sudden attack on his flank, 
broke to the right in m80888B, leaving in our hands several hundred 
prisoners and abandoning a I8giment of one of our corps in the same 
situation. The fire of my line was deliberate and e1rective, and deliv. 
ered only at the exposed masBeB of the enemy. 

Having been th08 hotly engaged for more than an hour, I discovered 
a body of troops taking a position which fianked and tDmed my own. 
I therefore B8Dt to the general commanding the army (General Couch, 
commanding the Second Corps, being at a distant point on the field), 
informing him of the fact. Very BOOn a brigade, commanded· by Brig. 
adier-Geneoral Tyler. led in very handsomely by Lieutenant-Colonel 
Webb, of General Meade's staff, formed line of battle, oounecting with 
my right, and immediately engaged the enemy. 

My left W80B now free to act, and continued to break and drive the 
enemy nntil all oor positions between it and Ohancellorsville had. been 
abandoned and occupIed by the rebels, who, discovering that my attack 
W88 noli being followed up by fre8h troops, moved a heavy column to 
turn that flank, when my line retired Ilowly to the edp of tbe woods, 
the rebels declining to follow. General Tyler, having reported his am
munition exhausted, on coDBultlng General Meade, commanding the 
Fifth Oorps, he was authorized to withdraw his brigade, which was 
done in an orderly manner. After this brigade had uncovered t.he right 
of Albright's, the enemy made a lively attack upon it, bot th~ First 
Delaware, Colonel Smyth, changing front to rear, faced rapidly, and 
revulsed him handsomely. . 

Iu the meantime Hays' detached brigade shared the fortones of the 
troops it was ordered to BUpport. General Hays and his staff, with the 
exception of one aide, were ta.ken prisoners. Oolonel Powers, Oue bun
dred and eighth New York Voll1nteers~ who succeeded ill command, 
reports ita operation&. A new line ot defenBe having ueen marked out, 
my divisiont which had reassembled at 12 me, took up the po:!itioll des
ignated for It, in which it remained uutil the night of tbe 6th, when the 
division recroBBed the Rappahannock, and returned in good order to 
ita former encampment at thiB place. 
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I take great plealBure iu calling the attentiou of the general command· 
ing to the dashing and gallant maimer in which Oolonel Carroll carried 
his men into the fight. Colonel Carroll makes particular mention of 
the judgment anll indomitable courage of Oolonel Ooons, Lieutenant
Oolonel Oavins, Major Bonghton, Fourteenth Indiana; Lieutenant-Ool· 
onel Carpenter, Acting M~or Jones, Fourth Ohio; OolonelSniderand 
Lieutenant-Oolonel Lockwood, Seventh [West] Virginia. 

The Eighth OhiOi Colonel Sawyer, was held in reserve during the 3d, 
but performed gal ant and valuable services during the rest of the 
operations. Colonel Albright, One hundred and: thirty·seoond Penn· 
sylvauia Volunteers, and Colonel Smyth, First Delaware, were distin· 
guished for their coolness and courage during the attack. 

Reference is respectfully made to the reports of brigade and regie 
mental commanders for detlliled recitals of the various acta of valor 
performed by the officers and men of their respective commauds during 
the entire period of the operations around Chaneellorsville. 
M~. J. M. Norvell, assistant adjutant· general and chief of staff, was 

untiring, day and night, in the performance of his arduons duties. His 
coolnestt under fire was constantly conspicuous. Maj. J. A. Fithian, 
actiog assistant inspeetor.generalL.!.endered me valuable assistance at 
all periods of the battle. Lieut. w. E. Potter, ordnance officer, W88 
indefatigable, brave, and zealous. His department was never better 
served. Oapt. M. I. Ludington, assistant quartermaster, and C. J. 
Qneen, commissary of subsisteoce, kept the division folly supplied with 
every requirement, and 80 conducted their trains that no 1088e8 what
ever occurred to the Government. 

In my personalstatf-First Lieut. W. H. Frenob,jr., Firat Lieut. W. 
F. A. Torbe~ and Firat Lieut. H. Y. Bussell-I had agaiu to reooanize 
the same effiCIency, intelligence, and gallantry which oharacterized them 
In previous battles. 

Ohief Surg. Isaae Boott was most assiduous io organizing his field 
hospitals, and the wounded of the division are greatly indebted to his 
(\&l'8, skill, and .. ttentioD,· aided by the sorgeons of the command • 

.A list of caaualties accompanies this report, of whiob the summary is' 
Xi1led ........................................................................ 63 
WouDded ..................................................................... Ii3f. 
IIiIIiDg •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• ..... ••• ....... •••• ............. • 

ToW· .................................................................. 881 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. H. FRENOH 

M.ajOf'.GtJft6f'al, OmatJltlftditeg .Di;l,. 
Capt. J. N. POHBB, A. A. A. G., &otmd Ana, Oorp.. 

No. M. 
Btpwt 01 001. &.Haul 8. Oaf'f'oZl, Bightl Ohio I_/OAtrr, comtHRdi., 

Firat Brigtule. 
HDQBS. 1ST BRIG., 3D DIV., 2D ARMY CORPS, Mar 10, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to make the following report of the part taken 
by my brigade in the late expedition across the Rappahannock alld in 
the action at Ohaneellorsville: 

I moved from my present camp at 6 a. m. on the 28th ultimo, and 

• But .. lDofI.note (t), p. 177. 
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arrived in the vicinity of the United StatAMI Ford aboot 11 a. m. Pick· 
etedthe river from about a mile below the ford up to and ioclnding 
Richardlon's Ferry. 

On the 30th ultimo, at 3.30 p. m., the pontoon bridges having been 
laid, this brigade was the ftrat to CI'088, forming line of battle on the 
hills opposite, and skirmishiog through the woods, finding no enemy. 
A short time before dusk we were pnt ,. rotttl, and marched to the 
white hoose near Chaocello1'8ville, wbere we bivouacked for the nigbt. 

On May 1, at 1 p. m., I was ordered to move the brigade 08 the road 
to Chancelloreville. The colnmn had not cleared oamp before the action 
was commenced by the forces in our front. We remained in this posi. 
tion for an hour, and I was tben ordered to mass my brigade in the woods 
00 the right of the road, which was done. After retaining this poRition 
for lOme two hOD1'8, I was ordered to occupy the same ground 1 did the 
night before. About dusk I was ordered to form line of battle in the 
edge of the woods to the right of the road, which position we occupied 
during the night. 

Between 7 and 8 a. m. on the 241, I was ordered by the ml\ior-general 
eommanding the division to occupy the edge of tbe woods 00 the left 
of the road, the line of battle beiog nearly perpendicular to tbe lioe 
OOOIlpied the night before, joining with Ml\ior-General Hancock's divis
ion 011 my right and lIAUor-General Sykes' division on my left, and to 
throw out skirmisbers on the same line with tbeirs. Between 10 aod 11 
a. m. I was ordered by the ml\ior-aeoeral commanding the corps to dig 
rifte.pita and feU an abatis in my front, which were completed by snn
aet. I retained this position duriog the night. 

At 7 a. m. on the 3d, I received orders from the ml\ior-general com
manding ~ division to take four regimenta and form line of battle 
facing tbe woods, parallel to tbe Plau k ~ which I did, taking the 
Bighth OhiO, the Fourteenth Indiana, the Fonrth Ohio, and the Sev
enth West Virginia, leaving the Twenty·lonrth and Twenty-eighth New 
Jersey to OOOIlpytherifte-pita we had dug. I then received orden from 
the same lOurce to have tbe right wing of the rigbt regiment form be
hind the hOIl8e8 and outbuildbigs occupied by the division commander 
as his headqoa.rtAn. 

In about half an honr I received orders from the division commander 
to move forward through the woods and attack the enemy wbo bad just 
driven the force in front of us from those woods. I did so, leaving, by 
some misapprehension of the lieutenant-colonel commanding, for which 
no blame can bAattached to him, the Eighth Obio, which remained, sup
portIng the battery on our right. We engaged the enemy, consisting of 
about eight battalions, lO1De 30 yards in tbe woodsi received one volley 
from them (fired at random), and drove them at a qUlck pace throngb tbe 
woods. over the Plank road, and out of their rifte.pita. Some 80 yards be· 
yond their pita they had a column of at least a division massed, which also 
started in retreat when the fint line reached tbem; but, perceiving our 
small number, they turned and drove us back, at the same time opening 
a battery on the Plank road, enftlading us with grape and canister. In 
their riAe-pite we oaptured two lltand of colors· had possesston of a 
large quantity of small-arm ammunition, lying in ix;xes in front of their 
works, and captured 1 ml\ior, 0 oaptaiDs, 7lieutenanta, and 270 enlisted 
men, and releaaed a regiment of Zouaves belonging to the Third Corps 
tbat was held as prisoners behind those pits. In my pinion, had 
we been supported by a division, we could bave retained po88888ion 
01 the Plank road. In retiring through the woods, they followed us 
a10wq and at long range, doing but little damage with small-arms, but 
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playing upon DB heavily with shell. We met Oaldwell's brigade going 
to the front as we were emerging fIOm the woods, retiring. 

The Twenty·fourth and Twenty-eighth New Jersey afterward moved in 
on our right, separated tMm ns by the First Delaware and One hundred 
and Thirty-seoond Pennsylvania, of another brigade, and, consequently, 
not knowing of their movement or being able to see them on account 
of the thick underbrush, I could not 80pervise them. They joined 
me after I came ont of the woods, retiring. It was about three and a 
half honrs fIOm the time I formed line to move forward until I returned. 
My men behaved in the most gallant style. and I had much more trouble 
to make them retire, when it was found useless to advance, than to move 
forward. 

The pioneer corps, under the command of Oapt. N. WiIlard, was 
formed across the road to stop 1leeing stragglers. They took possession 
of our prisoners, as they were brought out of the woods, and turned 
them over to an aide of Gflnerai Patrick, and nUoined me at the same 
time with the Tweuty·fourth and Twenty-eighth New Jersey. 

Wethenre-oooupied our rifte-pits for about an hour, when I wasordered 
to move to the left and occnpy the position at right angles to our rifte
pits, which General Sykes' division had formerly occupied. ID moving 
to this position, we were heavily shelled hy the enemy and met with 
some 1088. The rest of the day was occupied by us in constructing 
ri1Ie-pits along this line. Skirmishers were placed about 600 yards in 
front of my works, connecting with General Hancock on the right and 
the Eleventh Corps on my left. 

At 5 p. m. on the 4th, the enemy shelled our rifte-pits for about half 
an hour, doing no damage. About 12 midnight there was an alarm 
caused by a portion of the Eleventh Oorps ftring on an unSeen and un· 
heard·of enemy. 

Between 9 and 10 a. m. on the 5th, a reconnaissance of the enemy in 
our front drove in our pickets lOme 300 yards, but, sending out a reo 
enforcement, forced them to retire. At 8 P. m. I received orders to 
be ready to move back toward the United States Ford. 

At 3 a. m. on the 6th, I was pnt ,. row" for the rear, Cl'088ing the 
United States Ford about 5 a. m., marching to our old camp, which we 
reached between 11 and 12 o'clock. 

Whflre all, both oftlcers and men, behaved so gallantly it woold seem 
invidious to particularUe, and as it would require too mnch space to 
record the personal gallantry of even the commissioned oftlcers, I will 
oonflne myself to the mention of the cool judgment and indomitable 
ooorageof Oolonel Ooons, Lieutenant·Colonel Cavins, and M~or Hough. 
ton, of the Fourteenth IDdianaj Lientenant-Oolonel Oarpenter (oom· 
manding), Oaptains Jones (acting major), and Gmbb, of the Fonrth 
Ohio; OolonelSnider and Lieutenant-Oolonel Lockwood, of the Seventh 
[West] Virginia. The preceding are the only regiments that went into 
action with me on the 3d instant. 

My thanks are due to Captain rSamuel] Fisb, acting assistant in· 
spector'general, who was either killed or wonnded and taken prisoner 
while carrying an order from me to the SeVenth [West J Virginia, on the 
Plank road; Lieut. J. G. Reid, of the Eighth Ohio, actiog assistant 
adjutaut-general; Lient. Joseph H. Oarr, of the Fourth Ohio, aod 
Lient. A. M. Van Dyke, oftbe Fonrteent.h Indiana Volunteers, actiog 
aides·de-camp, for their prompitude and valuable assistaoce in a trying 
emergency. 1 would also state that no surgeoos or their assistants, 
exceptAsst. Surg. W. F. Hicks, of the Seventh [West] Virginia, and no 
ambulance men or etremhers, were furnished me from the time I formed 
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line to move forward until we came out of action. Surgeon [Henry M.l 
McAbee, brigade surgeon was detailed on the operating bOard at the 
division hospital. I found that a Merrill rille, famished one of my men 
by the division commander, reached the tmemJ"s sharpshooters wheu 
none of our other gons seemed to have any eft'ect on them, and woold 
reepectfnlly recommend that two companies of my brigade be armed 
with them. I inoloee herewith the reports of the regimental command· 
en, and append a liati of our killed, woonded, and mill8ing: 

0-"· i A j ~ I j ! 
---------------1---1--1---------· 
_0Id0 ................................................ •••••• 1 .•.... 10 ..•.•. ••.•.. u 

iiJ.~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~ ::} i ! i :~~~~~ ij i 
_0Id0 .•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••...•...•••.. If I • .... ~ 'II 

'--I--1--~--~--
T ................................................. I. 11 1'18 ..••.. "1_ 

Sir, I have the honor to be, very Ilelp8Ctfnlly, your obedient servant, 
S. S. OARROLL, 

Coloul, eo...cUteg BrlgGtJ. • 
..... JOID JrI. NOBVBLL. 

.Am. A4It. 6eIl., JllrMOli, .DiNioIl, &cloIIcI A,.., O~ 

No.9lS. 

&porl o/lMtd. CoL 1Ilzt;M H. O. Oam"" Fovrle6tatl ItidiGu II\ftJ,.".,. 

OAllP DAB FALKOUTH, VA.., Mar 10,1863. 
SIB: In compliance with an order just received I respectfolly submit 

the following report of the Fourteenth Regiment Indiana Volunteers, in 
the engagement commencing on the let instant: 

On the morning of the let instant, onr regiment, under the command 
of Col. John OoonB, was, with the brigade, under the oommalld of 001. 
S. S. Oarroll. in a fleld about half a mile north of Obanoolloreville. At 
about 12 m. we marched with the brigade to the Plank road at Ohan· 
eellorsville, and were 800U after ordered back to said field. At 6 p. m., 
by order of Colonel Oarroll. we formed iu line of battle in tbe field, front
ing toward the field occup{ed by the Eleventh Corps, and the men slept 
in rear of their stacks duriug the night. 

On the 2d instant, at 8 a. m., we were ordered to a position on the 
left of the road leading from the United States Ford, wbere we cou· 
structed breastworks. Late in the evening we were ordered still farther 
to the left, in the woods on the left of 8aid field, and on a Une with 
GeneralSykee' division, on our left, and General Hancock's divi8ion, 
on our right. 

Un the 3d instant, at about 7 a. m., we were led into battle by Col· 
onel earroll, commanding our brigade, and Oolonel Ooons, commanding 
our regiment, in the woods, on the right of said road. Tbe Fourteenth 
Indiana Regiment was on the right of the brigade, aud our right, before 
IQIIIOh.ing into the timber, rested near a ho08e on the road. We en· 

• Bat Iee·revilfld 1iatemeD" p. 117. 
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coontered the enemy after marching into the woods aboot'15 yard&, and 
gave them the ftrst volley. The eoemy broke and retreated io confUsIon 
after the men had fired 2 or 3 roonds, and we preaeed them closely. 
After following the enemyaboot 200 yarde, we di800vered them in coo
siderable force on our rigbt flank, wbereopon we cbanged front with 
the right wing of oor regimeot, and drove tbem from tbeir position. 
We followed tbe enemy, and drove them beyond tbe Gordonsville Plank 
road, and oot of their fortifications. 00 arriviog at the Plank road (the 
left of the regiment extending a6l'088 the road), we saw the enemy in 
Jarge force io our front. Their artillery had ao enBlading Ire opon us, 
aod their infantry appeared on oor right flank. We fell back nnder 
cover of the woods, where we maintaint·d our position ontil we were 
relieved and ordered back to tbe Beld from which we started. 

The regimeot was commanded dnring the entil'fl engagement by oar 
gallant colooel, John Coons. We captured two pieces of artillery, bot 
were onable to briog them off the Beld, and we captured and lI8Ilt to 
the rear 8li prisooers. 

The omcere and men all acted gallantly, and eacb one deserves to be 
personally mentiolled. Ml\jor Hooghton acted nobly, &8 he always doea. 
Adjotabt Bailey W&8 e8lcieot io all part8 of the field, and bad bi8 horae 
8hot ooder him while riding in advance of the lioe to Ree the position 
of the eoemy. At 10 a. m. we were ordered to the left of tbe road, and 
took position where we were on the evening lwfore. At aboot 12 m. we 
were ordered farther to the left, between the Eleventh Corps and Hao
COCk'8 division. where we constructed breastworks. At 11 a. m. aod 2 
p. w. we were uoder a heavy artillery fire. 

0 .. the 4th i08tant, we remained io lioe behiod our worb doriog the 
day, being Itbellt'd at 6 p. m. 00 the 6th i08tant, onr picketa ia froot 
bad a spirited 8kirmisb, bot 00 ge~eral engagement W&8 broogbt OB. 
00 the 6th i08taot, at ~ a. m., we took op our line of march for thi8 
camp, via tbe United States Ford, and arrived bere at 12 m. 00 said day. 

We loet io the several days' battle '1 killed, liO woo oded, aod '1 miRd
ing. Tbe killed aod woonded were all on the 3d iostant. One killed 
aod 3 wounded by she1l8 00 the left of the United States Ford road, and 
the others in the fight 00 the right. Two were mwiog 00 the 3d and 
6 00 the night of the 6tb. I herewith send a li8t of the killed and 
wouoded.-

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servaIit, 
E. H. C. CAVINS, 

.LievtBnattt-OoloMl, Oomrlg. Fovrl6Mtll &gi_t Illdiau Vole. 
Lieut. J. G. bm, Actitlf/A .... tant A4;wtgt.Q6INrtJl. 

No. 96. 
&,ort 01 Ool. WtlUma B. BobertBon, Tto_ty-jourt1& N8tD Jer'6f/ Itt

fOMtf"g. 

HDQB8. 24TH RBGT. NBW JEBSBY VOLB., MGJ 10,1863-
COLONEL: I have the honor to report the operation8 of this regiment 

from Thorsday, April SO. 
On the afternoon of this day c1'08secl the river io our proper position 

in brigade line, until the brigade halted near a large brick boose beyona 
the enemy's deserted eartbworks. We remained there abont an hour. 
About '1 p. m. moved with the brigade to the froot, arriving near 

• Embodied in reTieed statement, p. 177. 
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Chancellor's about 9 p. m., where we halted and bivouacked for the 
nij!'ht in an open field on the edge of the woods. 

PriIlAJ. MA, 1.-Oalled the roll at 4: a. m., and remained under arms 
nntil 11.30 a. m., when we were ordered Ollt to Chancellor's honse. 
Wht'n near that point were ordered to return to onr formt'r position. 
At 3.30 p. m. I received orders that the men shonld eat dinner and be 
naady to move at a momt'ut's notice. At 5 p. m. formed line of battle 
on the edge of the woods, and orders were received that the men shonld 
lie down behind the st3'.lks without unpacking. 

&t.rdn,. May 2.-Order was received to call the roll at 4: a. m., and 
men get breakfast immediately. About 8 a. m. we moved onr posItion 
to the edge of the woods, on the left. of the roa(l. where rifi~ pits were 
dug and abatis formed for 200 or 300 yards in front, tbe right of which 
oonnt'cted witb tbe left of lIimiiar w<J,·ks erected by the SecOlll1 [ ... ·irst] 
DiviMion, commanded by General Hancock; Ot:cupied these worlis duro 
in~ the dllY and nigbt without ally change of position. 

BuNt/ay, Alay 3.-At 8 a. m. this .... giment, witb the Twenty·eighth 
New Jersey, was l~ft to defend the rifle·pits on the left, while the 01 ber 
regiments of this brigade were sent to the front. We reml&ille(l until 
about 8 a. m., when we were oroered to leave tbe pits, by command of 
Major.General French, and proceed to take up a position on the open 
field to the right of tbe general's headquarters. Almost immediately 
after the line was formed, we were ordered to advance into the woods 
and take np our position on the right of the First Delaware, and to 
advance as fast as it advanced. Wbile in that position, tbe enemy drove 
in tb" One bundred and twenty· ninth Pennsylvania, whicb occupied 
our right and front (it being flanked), when BOme of my men delivered 
their flre and broke. As soon 88 we got out of the woods we began to 
reform, and marched over to our old gronnds, where we ~oined the 
brigade. We immediately marcbed into the woods to the rear of our 
former position, dug"trenches, formed abatis, and threw out skirmishers 
in front, and remained here unmolested during the night. 

MDA4a.J, MA, 4:.-At 2 a. m. a general alarm took place, from frequent 
Gring by pickets on our front and left. At 11 p. m. a heavy mnl<ketry 
firing on our left. Onr pickets ran in, and we found it was caused by 
the line Oil the left of our brigade mistaking our pickets for the enemy. 

Twaday, Mo., 5.-At 8 a. m. a very extensive a.larm on our right and 
front. At 11.30 o'clock, our pickets ran in, reporting the rebt'ls in force 
on our front. They failed to appear, however. At 11.45 o'clock, the 
woode on our right and front took flre and burned fiercely. About 5 
p. m. thunder and heavy rain. At 9 p. m. received orders to Ilwake the 
men qnietly and he prepared to move without noise. At 11.30 o'clock 
had orders that the men might stack arDl8 and lie down behind the 
stacks; raining steadily. 

Wedft88da" MAy G.-Still raining; left our line of works about 3 a. m. 
and marched back to the river; arrived at the bridges, recrossed the 
ri\"er, aDd arrived at our old camp at 12 m. 

The aggregate loss of this rt'giment in killed, wounded, and miSMiDjl 
is 36, a 8tatistical report of which I have already forwarded you. I 
have also sent a copy to the officeof the Adjutant-General, a1. WalSh· 
iDgton, D. O. 

Beepeotfnlly submitted. 
WH. B. ROBERTSON, 

Doloul, OOfflmafldiag. 
CoL 8. S. OaBOLL, U. 8. Army, 

lMadg. Fir., BrigGilB, 7'1rird ~ Becoad Ana, Oorpa. 
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No. 97. 

&port of Mqj. &lll. K. WiZIota, TtD."...,Atl N_ .., .. .., Irtf.",. 

OAllP NlUB FALJIOUTH, VA., 
Ma,r10, 1863. 

SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of the part taken 
by this regiment in the flve days' action at Chancellorsville: 

At 4 p. m. on April 30, crossed the river at the United States Ford. 
After nl&Ching the heights, skirmishers were thrown out to feel our 
way. 

About sunset the brigade moved forward, marchint some 8 miles, 
and eucamped. on Bollook's farm, near Ohancellorsville. 

Next morning (May 1), battle was opened at 12 m., our brigade acting 
as rear goard. Shortly after, we movell forward as if going into the 
flght, but not being needfd, were sent back to our old encampment on 
the farm. 

Dere we spent the remainder of the day, but just before sunset we 
were drawn up in line of battle on the edge of the woods, toward the 
right, and in that position spent the night. 

Saturday, May 2, changed our position to the left, and were drawn 
up in line of battle on the edge of another wood. Rifle·pits were thrown 
up and skirmishers sent out in advance. Bemained there until the fol
lowing morning. 

May 8, about 7 a. m., we were detached from the brigade and placed 
under the command of Colonel Robertson, of the Twenty.fourth New 
Jersey Volunteers, when we were ordered to the left, and formed in line 
of battle in the rifle·pits. 

About 7.30 a. m. we were ordered from the pits to advance to the front 
and form in line of battle at the edge of the wood, and advanced about 
500 yards, with our left resting on the Twenty·fourth New Jersey Vol
unteers t came to a halt, and sent Company F out as skirmishers to the 
right, WhO 800n became engaged with the skirmishers of the enemy. 
Were supported by some Pennsylvania volunteers, who, togAther, en· 
gaged the enemy for nearly an hour. At length, flnding themselves 
flanked and overpowered, they were compelled to fall back upon the 
regiment with such precipItancy, so closely pursued by the enemy, that 
the regiment was unable to flre without danger of k:ilUng oar own 
men. 

We were compelled to retire in some disorder, after the loss of oar 
commander, Lieutenant·Oolonel Wildrick, e~ther killed or captured. 
The regiment then reorgauized near the rifle· pits from which we had 
formerly advanced, and marched with the brigade to the edge of the 
wood on our left, where confusion arose, and, through mistake, the regi· 
ment became disengaged from the balance of the brigade, and, not 
knowing their whereabouts, did not return and join the brigade until 
about 9 o'clock next morning. 

We lay in that position until Wednesday morning, May 8. At 8 a. m. 
we began oar retreat, reaching our old camp near Falmouth about noon 
of that day. 

I have the honor to be, sir, your obedient servant, 
S. K. WILSON, 

MtJjor, OotlMlltJlltlitag TtDMty·triglth NBtD J .. .., Vo ...... 
Lieut. J. G. REm, 

Act. Aut. Atfit. GM., 18 Brig., 8tl ])i'D., 24 Anllr Oorpt. 
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No. 98. 

B90rl 01 .lMM. 001. Uourd W. Oc'1J6'*r, Fotwtl Olio I_I,.,.,. 

OA.JIP NJU.B .F ALlIOUTH, VA., 
MallO, 1868. 

8m: 1 have the honor to .ubmit the following report of the part taken 
by the Fourth Regiment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, under my command, 
in the actiOD of the 1st, 2d, 3d, 40th, aud 5th instant, near Ohancellors
ville, Va.: 

On the afternoon of the 1st, I had orders to m .... my regiment in a 
wood between a mud pike and the Gordon.ville Plank road, where we 
remained for a .hort time, when 1 received orders to move to the front, 
and, after advancing 400 or 500 yards, the order was countermanded, 
and we resumed oar old position in a cleared field, on the skirt of the 
wood, where we formed hDe of battle and remained doring the night. 

On the morning of the 2d, at aboot 5.301 we changed our position to 
the left of the road, and formed line Of battle, facing the wood in 
the direction of the river. At about 9 a. m., in obedienCfl to orders, we 
commencc-d digging rifle-pita and cutting the timber in oar front for 
the pnrpoee of constructing aD abatis. We remained in this position, 
picketiDg well our froDt, until about 7 a. m. on the 3d, when we again 
changed our position, in line of battle facing the wood in the direction 
of the Plank road. with the Fourteenth IndiaDa on oar right and the 
Seventh Virginia (Union) on oar left, and then awaited orders to move 
upon the enemy. 

About 7.30 a. m. the order to advance was given. We moved for· 
ward in line of battle &C1'088 aD open field about 250 yards and entered 
a thick wood. After penetrating the wood aboflt 30 yards, we came 
upon the enemy, drawn np in line of battle, supported by a column 
maned in their rear, the number or depth of which, owing to the thick· 
ne88 of the wood, it was impossible to 8!'Itimate. The enemy opened 
upon oar line, to which we immediately replied, and charged them, driv· 
ing them before us through the wood about 800 yards, across the Plauk 
lORd, and through their works on the opposite side. At this point, the 
enemy opened upon us with artillery from the right, enfilading our en· 
tire line. At the same time a heavy column of infantry, at least a 
divieton strong, moved upon us on our right and front. Being thus 
overwhelmed in numbers, and unsupported, except by our own brigade, 
we were unable to hold our position, and fell back about 200 yards, 
8Cl'088 the Plank road. Reformed, and again advanced to within 100 
yard. of their line. Finding our position untenable, we were obliged 
fA) retire, which we did in good order and took ODr position to the left 
of the rUle-pits before mentioned, and formed in line of battle at right 
angles thereto, immediately on the l'ight of the Seventh Virginia (Union), 
and at once threw out heavy pickets, and strengthened our position by 
digging rifle-pit&. 

On tbe 40th and 5th repeated attempts were made npon oar pioket 
line by the enemY's skirmishers, but without snccess. 

About 2 a. m. on the 6th, the order to l'eCl'088 the river was received, 
and about I) a. m. we recrossed the pontoon bridge at the United States 
F~l and at 2 p. m. were tn our old camp occupied previously to cross
ing tile river. 

1Iy regiment was not activeJy engaged except on the 3d. It went 
into action with 19 oommi88ioned officers and 353 enlisted men. Our 
louee 'Were 2 commiaaioned officers, slightly wounded; killed, 1 881'-
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geant, 1 corporal, and 12 privates; woooded, I) sergeants, I) corporals, 
and 43 privates; mi88ing, (. private&. Total killed, wOlloded, and mi88-
ing, 73. We captllred 1 stand of colors and 68 prisoners, among whom 
were 1 major,2 captaiost and (. lieuteuaut&. On driving the enemy 
from his positioo, several hondred prisooers, previouly captured by 
him, were enabled to make their escape. 

Both officers and men of my command behaved in the moat admirable 
manner. Where all did so well, to particularize iostancea of individual 
gallantry wonld, perhaps, not 8eeJn propt'r: but justice compe18 me to 
Dlake favorable mention of Captain Jone8t who wae acting m~or; of 
Captain Grubb, who, after he was wounded, l'f'fnsed to leave the field; 
of Captaiu Laird and Dolbear; also Adjutant Wallace and Lientenant 
Brophy; and I woold respectfully recommend them to your favorable 
coDBideration. 

I am, sir, very reapectfolJy, yoor obedient servaot, 
L. W. CABP:gNTEB, 

Liftt. Col. .Fotcrll Olio V..,.,. Ittf-"7, 00Mg. 1ltJgt. 
Lieot. J. G. BBm, A. A. A. G., 1" Brig., &i DW. 

No. 99. 

B90rt 0/ lMtIt. 001. Jlrc&UU. &.",.., Big'" Olio I,.,..,. 
CAJIP NBAB F ALlIOUTH, V A., Mar 10, 1S63. 

Sm: I have the honor to aobmit the following report of the part taken 
in the recent campaign acrotI8 the Rappahannock by the Eighth Ohio 
Volunteers : 

We broke up camp on the morning of April 28, and, with the brigade, 
marched to near the United States Ford, where we bivoaacted for the 
oight, and where we remained until Tho1'8day morning, when my regi
meot was ordered oot to picket three points on the river. The enemy 
appeared to have left, and oor pontoons were put down, and, aboot 3 
o'clock, the Eighth Regiment, preceded by a company of tbe Tenth 
Regulars, CI'088ed the bridge, and, forming in line of skirmishers, paued 
through a thick wood, and came upon a pontoon train on the road ftoom 
Chancellorsville to thfl ford. Here we halted, and were joined by the 
balance of the brigade, when we marched to near Chancellonville, 
where we bivouacked for the night. 

The next day (Friday), we were moved out past Chanoellonville, bot 
returued before night, aud formed in line of battle near a wood, where 
we remained during the night. 

On Saturday, our front was changed, looting toward the river, and 
rifte·pits constructed a100g our line. Toward evening, our position W88 
shelled by the rebe18 pretty vigoro08ly, and my regiment was moved to 
the left of our line, where it remained during the night. 

Early on Sunday morning, I was ordered by Col S. S. Oarroll to sop
port a batlery near a frame house on the road and near where Generals 
Hooker, FI ench, Meade, and other officers h;{ their headquarters. My 
men were thrown into barns, ontbuildings, and behind temporary breast
works, trees, &c., and which position we held something over an hourl 
when we were withdrawn, and united with the brigade. Boon after, 1 
had orders to send Ml\)or Winslow, with the right wingz into the wood 
BOUth of the road, as skirmishers, where he was postea for nt'arly an 
hour, when he was withdrawn by order of ColooelOarroll,and therest· 
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ment united to the brigade, when we were ordered to take a position on 
aline nearly at right angles with the road, and where General Sykes 
had been posted the day before. This line we fortified by rifle-pits 
and breastworks, and held until Wednesday morning, when we were, at 
about 3 o'clock, withdrawn to this side of the river, and returned to the 
camp occupied by us before the movement. 

During the days of Saturday and Sunday we wertl within reach of the 
enemy's shells, and on Snnday 7 of my men were struck, but none very 
dangeronaly hurt. My hone was also struck with a fragment of a shell 
and serona)y injured. 

On Monday, we were subjected to occasional shots "from the enem~"'s 
8harpehooters, in the trees in our front, and on Tuesday morning, abol1t 
10 o'clock, our pickets were driven in, but Captain Reid, of Company D, 
reformed them, and drove the enemy back to his works, losing 1 man 
killed and 1 wounded; 2 othe1'8 were also wonnded in our rifte-pita. I 
subjoin a list of casualties.-

All my oillcen and men behaved with great courage and cooluess. 
Among the oillcera, I can mention Mlijor Winslow, Lieut. O. G. Daniels, 
ncting adjutant, Captains Reid, Kinny, Lewis, Pierce, Gregg, Craig, 
Bntter:field, and Nickerson as partioularly coDspicuol18 and attentive 
to their duties. My 1018 on Sunday WI\8 7 wounded, and on Tuesday 1 
private killed (Company D) and 8 wounded. 

I have the honor to be, air, your obedient servant, 
FRANKLIN SAWYER, 

~"Oolotle' Big"tl Olio, O~. 
Lieat. J. G. BBm, A. A. A. 6., :ut Brig., ScI DW. 

No.lOO • 

..,.,., 0/ .liIftI. 001. JotltJtltJ_ H. LockUJOOd, &t1mati W. VOw,.,. 
l_/antry. 

O.AJD> DAB F ALMOUTB, V Ao, Mo., 10, 1863. 
Sm: In obedience to ordera just received, I have the honor to submit 

&be following report of the part takeuby the Seventh Virginia (Union) 
Volunteers in the engagementa near Ohancellonville, Va., commencing 
oa the 1st instaut: 

On the morning of' the 1st instant, our regiment, under command of 
Col. Joeeph Snider, was, with the brigade, under command of Colonel 
Carroll, in a fteld about half a mile north of ChancellorevilJe. 

About 12 m. we marched with the brigade some distance toward 
Ohancellonville, when we were about-faced, marched back, and OCCI1-
pied the gronnd we had just left. 

At about 6 p. m., by order of Oolonel Carroll, we formed in line of 
battle in a fteld fronting the ground occupied by the Eleventh Army 
Oorps, and the men slept in rear of their stacks during the night. 

On the 2d inatant, at 8 a. m., we were ordered to" position on the 
left of the road leading from the United States Ford to Ohancellon
ville, where we constructed breastworks. 

(,n the 3d instant, at about 7 a. m., we were ordered to form in line 
of battle, which we did in an open fteld fronting the wood that lay 
between 0.1 and the enemy, our regiment, under command of 001. Joseph 
Snider, occupying a position to the left of the Fourth Ohio and on the 
extreme left of the brigade. 

-Embodied in reviled 1tMemeD.*o p. 177. 
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About 8 a. 10., by order of 00lonel Oarroll. the entire line of the bri
gade W88 ordered forwant, and, when we had advanced but a short dis
tance into the wood, we met the enemy advancing toward us in larp 
force, and, when in close proximity to each other, we opened on them 
with a volley of mll8ketry that apparently shook the grollDd they 
walked on. We immediately charged into them, putting thew to 
flight; followed them up, aud slaying them as they ran throngh the 
wood, some of them falling dead, some wounded, while othel'R of them 
threw down their arms, and, throwing up their hands. ran into our linea, 
and mallY of them fell upon their faces and lay still until our Jines pa8lted 
over them. when they would jump up and say they were where they 
wanted to be. In this way we ran them tbroug:h the wood and beyond 
the Gordonsville Plank road into an open field, where other fo1'C68 of 
the enemy were in their breastworks and redoubts, from which they 
had j\Ult removed their artillery, leaving pile. of shells in their works. 
From all these we routed them, capturing and sending to the rear 
in all about 150 of the enemy, and recapturing or releasing a battalion 
of Zouaves who had been surrounded by the enemy before we ad
vanced, and cavtnring a stand of colo1'l1 belonging to the enemy, which 
tht' Zouaves took po88e88iou of, carrying it to our rear, and claiming it 
as theirs. 

The enemy in our front, seeing us occupy their 8rst Hne of worts. 
opened upon us with canister and grape and a heavy enfilading fire, and 
forced us to retire to the cover of the wood, where we held our poei· 
tion until ordered by Oolonel Carroll to ~ithdraw from the field, report
ing to him in the field in rear of the wood, where the remainder of the 
brigade were ordered to form and replenish their supply of ammunition. 
From here we took position on the left of the road, which we had left 
the day previous. During the day we were moved. to the left; 1iank by 
order of Colonel Oarroll, and took position at right angles from tile one 
now occnpied, our right resting and adjoining the right of the Eleventh 
Army Oorps. Bere we constructed breastworks. 

On the 4th instant, in consequence of I18vere illness, 001. J088ph 
Snider and M"jor Morris had to retire from the front, leaving the entire 
command of the regiment with Lieutenant-Oolonf'l Lockwood. 

At 11 a. m. and 2 p. m. there was heavy artillery firing to the right 
of our post., Bnd during the day frequent picket encounf:ton, but we 8UC
ceeded in repulsing tLaem and preventing a general engagement, whioh 
our men were anxions to have come on. 

On the lith instant, at 2 a. m., took up the line of march, oroeeing 
the river at the United States Ford on the pontoon bridges, arriving at 
this, our former camp, about 12 m. the same day. 

Our lOMe&, so far as ascertained are as follows: li killed, 19 wounded, 
and 13 missing.- Among the killed, I regret to say, was Oapt. F. II. 
Roberts, one of our most efficient aud worthy officers, who was greatl). 
beloved by all who knew bim. 

I cannot speak too highly of the courage and coolneu of the oftlceJ"t\ 
and men of my regim~nt. Sn1Ilce iii to say they maintained their 
former repntation, won in many hard con1llcts, for daring, bravery, and 
courage. 

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant, 
J. H. LOCKWOOD, 

Liftt. OoZ., OfJ'lAdg. &mMtl [Weat] Virginia VoZ ___ I..,..",. 
Lieut. J. G. REID, 

.Acting .A88i8tant .AtZjutGtlt-Ge1&M'(d. 

• But ... nvieed statement, p. 177. G I 
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101. 

BIporl 0/ 001. 0HrZ..T. POfIJtJr" o.s 1 • ..,.. MCi tJlg1tt1a N6tD Yori 1,., .. ,,.,, ~CHId"" &ClotNi Brigtule. 

BDQB& 2D BBIGADB, 3D DIVISION, 2D ABllY CORPS, 
MtI., 11, 1863. 

lIuOB: I han the honor to report the following movements and 
conduct of my brigade since Sunday, May 3, instant, at 8 a. m., when, 
owing to the wounding of Brigadier.General Hays, Col. Levi Maish, 
coDlmanding the One hundred and thirtieth Pennsylvania Volunteers, 
and Colonel Willets, comma.oding the Twelfth New Jersey Volunteers, 
the command devolved upon me as ranking ofllcer: 

The command, which consisted of the Fourteenth Oonnecticut Vol· 
anteen, K~or Ellis commanding; the Twelfth New Jersey Volantee~ 
Colonel Willets commanding; the Oue hundred and thirtieth Pennsyl. 
vania Volunteen, Colonel Maish commanding, and thfl One hundred 
and eighth New York Volunteers, myaelf commanding, had moved 
with the division from C'.&mp, near Falmouth, Va., Tuesday, April 28, 
arriving at Banks' Ford, on the Rappahannock, .. me day; moving 
thence to the right, we arrived in the neighborhood of the United States 
Ford. 

Pushing forward the following day (April 30), we C1'088ed the river 
at the United S~ Ford on the pontoon bridges previoDBly laid, and, 
by a rapid and fatiguing march, went into bh·ou&.C about half a mile in 
the rear of Chancellonville, on the Gordonsville road, at 10 p. m. April 
30. During this forward movement, the command had been constantly 
engaged by details in the construction of roads, artillery approaches to 
the river, laying of pontoon bridges, &0., and were much fatigued, but 
in the best of spirits. 

On May 1, at nearly noon, the command moved to the front, np the 
Gordonsville road, palJ8ing through Ohaucellonville, as I nnde1'8ta.od, 
under orden to occupy a poaition near Todd's Tavern, about 8 miles to 
the tront of our right, the One hundred and eighth New York beillg 
designated as the advance guard of the moving column. After march· 
iog about Ii miles in this given direction, we fell back, nnder orden, 
to our position of the night bfltore, and the whole division went into 
line of battle to the right of the opening occupied by the corps, and 
slept on their arm&. 

Heavy firing in the afternoon of the 2d to our right and front. The 
command was ordered to the front, near the Ohancellor houle at 5 p. m., 
to the SUPJlort of M~or·General Hancock's troops. No tIOOner in posi· 
tion, than ordered to move in support of MaJor·General Berry, Third 
Army Oorps, to the right of Chancellon\'ilIe, on the Culpeper Plank 
road. Then the brigade formed line in the wood to the rear of General 
Berry'. position, on the right of the road, a good half mile from the 
Chancellor houle. We were under arms all night, but not engaged. 

In moving to take this new position, the One hundred and eighth New 
York Voluntee1'8 suffered in casualties (5 severely wounded) from the 
heavy artillery practice of the enemy. The lines to our front and to the 
left of the road were strongly engaged three times during the night, in 
all of which the enemy's attacks were repulsed. 

On the following morning (May 3), at about 6 a. m., the enemy at
tacbd in overwhelming numbers, piercing to our position and turning 
oar right, which rested in heavy woodland, unprotected against the en· 
emy's advauoe. ~ hnk movement of bia oauaed the Fourteenth 
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Ooont'cticut and Twelfth New Jersey Volonteers, after some severe 
ft~btiJlJr! to fall hack. the lines in our front having already been routed. 
Tbt' On~ hundred and eighth New York Volunteers changed. its front 
in good order, under a galling infantry ire, retaining its ground for 
above an hour, until relieved by fresh troops; ordered to form line in 
our rt'ar. It W88 in this morning's t'n~ment that BriJl8dier·General 
BII~·8 fell, 88 did alRO Lieutenants rJohn Bays aud [John W.] Eckles, 
aidt'8·de·eamp; 00lonela Maiah and Wil eta, with many other valuable 
officers and men. 

I have thus far aBBUmed to sketch a narrative of the operatious of 
the brigade-not in the nature of an oftlcial report-loot having been 
during any of this time io command, but only that I may the better 
submit my report, which follows. 

That part of the command then under me, consisting of the One huu
dred and thirtieth Penoeylvania Volunteers and th~ One hondred and 
eighth New York Infantry, moved back in good oldt'r to the opening 
ori¢nally occupied by the corps. Oaptain Oandler, of Ma-jor·General 
Hooker's staft', instructed me that I should reat on the fif!ld, in readineaa 
to t'nJrage again, if ordered. Afterward, when I had got my command 
toJrether, orders from the m"'or general commanding the divisiou were 
1'eC6ivt>d to the same eft'ect. The brigade waa BOOn afterward moved. 
by oruer, and formed second line in 80pport of riie·pita on the It'ft of 
tbe position &BRumed by the army, our left l'88ting on the pits occupied 
by the Eleventh Army 001'}~ and our immediate front bt.>ing the pita 
occupied by the First Brigade, Oolonel OMrroll commanding. The po. 
Bition waa retained unmoleatt'd and without any active operations until 
the night of the 6th, or the morning ~f the 6th, instant, when, at aboot 
3 a. m., the command W88 moved back acroaa the river, recl'088ing at the 
United 8tate8 Ford, marching thence by the Berea Ohureh road and 
Warrenton tumpike to our old camp, where the brigade now lies. 

Nothing could have been more admirable than the conduct of the 
officers and men in this trying campaign, and it would be invidious for 
me to distinpish the relative merita of individualS or the dift'erent 
corps compoBlDg the command. 

The list of caaualties, heretofore forwarded and now in your poe
seuion, forms a part of this report. To recapitulate, the 1088 in this 
brigade standa aa follows: 

Ga_l 0lil.... .................................................................... •••••• 1 I 
G ... _let.dfolB_ ....•••• _.......... ••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••...••.••.••.• ••••.. I 2 
lietdmental 0111_................................................................. 1 J4 2 
anlIated 1D8 ........................ __ •••• _....................................... 1& _ .. . 

Total· ........................................................................ ~--w 

Aooompanyiug are official reports of regimental commanders. 
I am, very respectfnlly, your obedient Sf'rVRnl, 

CHARLES J. POWERS, 
OoloMlI08tA Net» York Volunteers, Oomdg. &cond Brigade. 

Maj. J. M. NORVELL, 
AHmta"t A diutn.nt· Ger&6f'al oj DiriBiOf&. 

• But 1118 re ... lIecl ltatement, p. 177. 
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No. 102. 

RIpon 0/ 11.";. f'AtIotJor, 6. J6l,U, FowrltlMtA ~ 1A/_.,. 

O.AllP NBAB F ALJlOUTH, VA.., 
May 9, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to report the following partioulars respecting 
tbe part taken by the Fonrteenth Connecticut Volonteer8 in the la~ 
action near Chancellorsville, Va.: 

This regimt"nt cl'Ot1tl('d the Rappahannock with the Second Army 
Corps, near tbe United States Ford, on the evening of April 30, and at 
once proceeded to camp, near Chancelloraville. 

The next day, we were advanced about three-quarters of a mile south· 
east from tbe Chancellor bouse, but were immediately returned to camp, 
wbere we remalDed the rest of the day. In the evening, this regiment 
was formed in line of battle on 1ihe extreme right, and threw out piokets 
for the night. 

We were relieved on the morning of the 2d, and retnrned to the camp 
previou81y occupied. About sundown on the 2d we were advanced to 
the front, and formed to the left of tile Gordonsville road, near the Chan· 
cellor honae. From this position we were moved along the Plank road 
leading to Spotsylvania Court.Bouae, and formed in line of battle facing 
to the southwest. on the right of the road. This regiment was on the 
right of the brigade in the aeoond line of battle, and was nnanpported on 
tbe right. 

This position Was somewhat altered during the night, but Was sub-
8tantially that occnpied on tha morning of the 3d. 

About sunrise on the morning of the 3d instant, the ftrst line of bat
tle having been forced by a terrifio assault by the enemy, this regiment 
became engaged, the enemy appearing ou our frout and right fiank al· 
most simultaneously. We were forced to retire, prinoipally on account 
of there being no troops on our right to prevent the enemy, who had 
en~ the front Une on onr right, from·paasing through the unOOdU· 
pied Inr.erval and attaining our rear. After withdrawing, this regiment, 
joined to the remainder of the brigade, Was placed behind ride-pits, to 
the left. 

Dere we remained from the evening of the 3d nntil the morning of 
the 6th, being ocoaaionally under a slight fire, but meeting with no 
108s. 

About 2 a. m. on the 6t11, thi8 regiment waa withdrawn and reo1'Ol!8ed 
the river to this camp. 

Our 1018 in the engagement waa a8 follow8: 
WOIUI4e4. lDIUa. 

Collllllt.ioned om08lll.... ...• .... .... .... .... ..................... 3 2 
BDlJa&ed DIeD ... ...... ................. ..... .. .. .. ..... .. ......... SI 17 

ToW.......................................................:rr 19 

Total w01U1Cled and ~ ....................................... 66 

The strength of the regiment on the morning of the 3d Was 219. 
Very re8peotfnlly, 

TBEO. G. ELLIS, 
1I.ajor, OOMtllt.&tlding FourtHatA OOftRtJCticut Volunttltln. 

Oapt. J. P. P08TLl11S, 
A_,.,..4..aiaGat AcVvtatat·GeMrtJl, &oo'Ad B,.... 
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No. lOS. 

Btpwt of M.aj. Jol. T. Hill, ~ N_ J".,., Ittf..",. 

OAJ[p DAB l!' .u.J[OUTB, VA., 
Jl. 9, 1863. 

OOLOlOlL: I have the honor to report the action of the Twelfth Begi
ment New Jeney Volnnteers during the actiOD8 on Kay 2 and 3, near 
Ohancello1'8ville, Va., to be as follows: 

On the afternoon of the 2d instaot, while in bivouac near General 
Frenoh's headquarterst Oolonel Willets received orders to move, In light 
marching order upon me road toward the Ohancellor house. We formed 
line in the w;;J to the left of the road, the right of this regiment rest
ing upon the road in the rear of the mansion hoose. Shortly after we 
were in line, Oolonel Willets received orders to move up the Gordons
ville road to the support ot Berry's division. The regiment 'Was moved 
at the double·quick upon this road receiving as they moved, BOme shells 
from two pieces of artillery (rebel) pll10ted in the road, and were filed 
in the wood to the right of the road. The line was formed in the rear 
of the First Brigade of Berry's diVision, the Fourteenth Oonnooticut 
Volunteers upon our rigbt and the Une hundred and eighth New York 
Volunteers upon our letl. During the night we received a few shells, 
wounding 2 or 3 men on the left of tbe battalion. 

At daylight on the morning of the 3d instant, the attack began. Be
fore w~ were unmasked, Oolonel Willets received a wound from a ride
ball, l1ud was taken from the field. I then took command. Sbortlyafter, 
the enelUY poured in a destruotive fire upon our right dank, the regie 
ment upon that da.nk having given way. My men returned the fire 
with spirit, but were forced to give way, wbich they did slowly and in 
good order, until tbe line had swung around to nearly a right angle with 
the originallin8. This position they maintained for BO':Ile time, but were 
finally forced back about 100 yards, where tbey agalD made a stand. 
They bere fought until the ranks were great.ly disordered, and we were 
immedia.tely iu front of tbe infantry line supporting the batteries. I 
then gave the order to witbdraw, in order to reform the battalion. 
This was done upon the field to the left of the road from the river, out 
which we had moved when going to the fieldt!0rming the men behind 
the One hundred and thirtieth Pt'nnsylvania volunteers. 

We remained in tbis p08itioo uotl14 o'clock on the afternoon of the 
3d, when we took a position in lint', with thE' One hondred alld thirtieth 
Pennsylvania on the right and the One hundred and eighth New 'York 
on our left, immediately in the rear of the First Brigade, Third Division, 
Second Corps, in which p08ition we remained until withdrawn 00 the 
morning of the 6th instant. 

Oor casualties comprise 1 officer and 23 men killed, 6 officers and 126 
men wounded, and 22 men missing. 

I am, colonel, very respectfully, yoor obedient servant, 
JUHY T. HILL, 

Major, OommaftdiRfl TuJelfth Ne,,. Jer.tI!I Vol""teers. 
Col. GEORGE W. POWERS, 

Ooradg. &«nul Brigade, nirtlDifJirio,., SeCOM Army Oorp •• 
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No. 1M. 

&port 01 IMta. 001. .JIrCltlOil B. Pierce, Ou Mtadrecl _ figAt1 N IJf1J 
Yor~ 1.,.1_".,. 

IIDQBS.I08TB: RBGDmNT NEW You VOLS., 
MtJ, 11, 1868. 

8m: I have the honor to submit the following report of the One 
bundred and eighth Regiment New York Volunt.etirs during the reoent 
campaign: 

The regiment broke cam., on April 28, and marcbed to Banks' Foret 
On the 29th, it.construoted two approaches to the river for artillery 

or pontoon., after which it marched to the United States Ford. 
On the 30th, ol'088ed the Rappahannock at the United States Ford 

and marched to Ohan0611orsville, where it remained during tbe 80th 
and May 1. 

On the 2d and 3d, it was engaged, and acquitted itself creditably. 
Oolonel Powers, by reason of BAniority, a880med command of the brio 
gade in the morning of the 3d, since whioh time I have been in command 
of the regiment. It was in the second line, to support the First Bri· 
gade of this division, until the evening of the 6th, when it received 
orders to recross the river. The crossing was accomplished withoot 
easualty, and the regiment reached its present camp at 4 p. m. of the 6th. 

Very respeottally, your obedient servant, 
F. E. PIE ROE, 

Liftt. 001., Oomilg. Ou HRdrM tJtIcI figAtA NtIW York Voz.. 
Oapt. J. P. POST~ 

AtItg. bit. A~t. 6a., 24 BrigGd" 3d .DmftorL 

No. 105. 

BtIporl of Jltllj. JOIHIpA B. JIIIWfII, Ou ltltldrM tJtWl tMrtWel P,.,..,l. 
t/CI".", 1",,,.,.,,,,. 

1IDQu. tOOTH PBNNSYLVAl'{U VOLS., M", to, 1868. 
8m: I have the honor to report the following movements of this regie 

ment during the late campaign : 
We left our present camp at 7 a. m., April 28, and bivonacked about 

2l miles up the river. 
On the afternoon of the 29th, we resumed the march, and encamped in 

the evening, bot at 9 p. m. were ordered on pioket. 
On the 30th, we again took op the line of march, and ol'088ed tbe Rap· 

pahannock about 6 p. m., and encamped aboot 6 miles, on the south side 
of the river. 

May 1, our brigade advanced about 1 mile beyond Obancellol'8vilIe, 
wben we were ordered to fall back to onr old position, but sub8l'queotly 
were moved some half a mile to the right, and remained in line of battle 
doring the night. 

On the morning of May 2, we moved back to the road near General 
Coucb's headquarters, and remained in line ontil 6 p. m., when the 
brigade was ordered forward, and formed line io the wood to the left 
of General Hooker's headquarters. From this we moved to the right 
of the road, nnder a heavy a.rtillery dre, in which 1 oftlcer and several 
.. were WOUDded. 
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After getting into poaition on the left of the brigade, we l'emained there 
until the next morning. )[ay 3, when the right of the brigade W88 en· 
pged, but the One hundred and thirtieth had no opportunity of iringl 
10 conseqllence of a line in front of 118. While in this position, Oolonel 
Maisb, commanding the regiment, and lOme US men, were wounded, 
whE'n I 888umed command. 

Finding lOme firing in the rear of our right, I went to Oolonel Powers, 
commanding the One hundred and eighth New York VolnnteenJ, to in· 
quire tbe caUBe, bllt could not obtain information. Having no Opportll
nity to confront the enemy where we were, I changed the direction, and. 
engaged him for about dfteen minutes, dllring which &everal men were 
wOllnded, when the One hnndred and eigbth New. York VolllDteel'8 
passed to the rear, and I, having no orders, followed with my regiment 
to the old po8ltion, near General OOllch's headquarters, where we re
mained until abollt noon, when the enemy abelled 08, woonding II8veral 
more men. 

From here we moved into the wood to the left of the Second Oorps 
hospital, and l'emained in that poaition, IlDder an oooaaional Ire, in 
which a few were wOllnded, Ilntil abont 2 a. :.. May 6, when we were 
ordered to move and recl'088 tbe Happabaon at daylight, arriving 
in this camp lOOn after noon. 

Beapectfu1ly, 
JOB. S. JENKINS, 

JLttjor, ~ ~ p...".... Vo"""'. 
Oapt. J. P. POSTLEB, 

AcJfifag ..t..uffItIt A..,.,.o-.l. 

50.106. 

IUporl of IMW. X.z.o. A_, B4tf8rJ1 fJ, .JhI lie. Yori Lig'" 
A~. 

O-'llP lOU.B F .ALK017Tll, VA., 
11.., 9, 1868. 

Sm: I have the honor to report that, during the late engagement of 
the Army of the Potomac, on the 2d and 3d instant, my battery oooupied 
a number of dift'erent positiona, bllt without being actively engaged 
until the afternoon of the 3d. 

On the evening of the 2d, when our lines were driven in, I imm~ 
diateJy formed my battery to the right of the hospital, in the load lead· 
ing from OhanceUoraville to the United States Ford. AfImo vainly en
deavoring to learn by inquiry what troope, if any, were in my front, I 
dispatched Firat Lieutenant McClellan to th4s front on a haurdoD8 ex
pedition, to try and find out wbether we had any troops in front or not. 
He proceeded for about a quarter of a mile without finding any pickets 
in my immediate front, bllt found General Sykes' division in line of bat
tle abollt 1,000 yards to my left and front. Apprehending that the en
emy might try and surprise the battery IlDder cover of the darkntl88, I 
mounted a heavy guard, under command of a oommj8aioued officer, to 
prevent a snrpri&e dllring the night. 

At 3 o'clock on the morning of the 3d, I W88 ordered by Lieutenant
Oolonel Morgan, chief of artillery, Second Army Oorps, to fall back to 
the United States Ford. Shortly after arriving at tbe ford. I was again 
ordered to the ffont; but, upon again appearing at the front, lzeoeived 
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orders to return again to the ford, 88 there was no position for the bat· 
tery. Shortly after getting to the rear, I received orders from Colonel 
Wainwright, who commanded the artillery in tbe abeence of General 
Hnnt, to move to tbe front 88 BOOn 88 po88ible, to relieve Battery K, of 
tbe Fir8t Ohio Artillery. Shortly after getting into position, tbe enemy 
advanced in line of battle, when I opened fire witb my whole battery 
with spherical ease, which canaecl the enemy to fall back. Abont this 
time I received an order from Oaptain Weed to detach one section of 
the battery to take position in front of the hospital. I accordingly 
ordered Lieutenant McClellan to report to Oaptain Weed, with the left 
section, retaining with me the right and center section8, nnder command 
of Lieutenants rJ amea B.] Hazelton and Goff. The left section remained 
in front of the 'hospital until tbe evening of the lith instant, wben the 
whole battery withdrew from the worke, recrossed tbe river, and arrived 
in the old camp at 10 a. m. of the 6th in8tant, without the 1088 of one 
man or animal. The 1088 in material i8 very trifiing. 

In cono1u8ion, I cannot say too much for the condnct of both oftlcers 
and men during the whole time, both on the march and while nnder tire. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
N. AMES, 

.LiIJtaI. lI'W.t NIM Yori Ltg"t ArliUarr, OOMilg. OOllpa., G. 
M~. ~M.NOR~L • 

AM. A4;t. Gert.., ~. Dtftrioft, &coati A,.., Oorpl. 

No. 1M. 

&pori 01 GoL OAarlel Albright, OM ".,wed /lnd t1rirty·1fCOtId Pen
.,ltHJtaiIJ I'tf/lf6try, oomm/lnditlg Third. BnulJde. 

HBADQUABTERS THmD BRIGADE, 'finan DIVISION, 
May 7, 1863. 

MAJOR: I have the honor to make the following oftlcial report of the 
part taken by this bripde in the 8erie8 of action8 which occurred in 
the vicinity of Ohancelloraville from the let to the 6th of May, 1863, 
inclu8ive: 

On the evening of April 27, an order W88 received to be in readi· 
ne88 to march at an early hour the nf'lxt day. Everything was pre· 
pared and the wagon8 packed before daylight. On the morning of the 
28th, an order W88 received from Ml\jor-Geueral French, commanding 
the divi8ion, to march to the Falmouth road. The brigade remained 
bivouacked on an opening in the wood near Bank8' Ford until 2 p. m. 
on the 29th, when the march was resnmed, and the troops halted for the 
night about IS mile. from the Uni~ States Ford. 

On the morning of the 30th, a.t 9 a. m., we took up the line of ma.rch 
for the United States Ford, where the brigade croaaed at 7 p. m., and 
continued the march to near OhancelloraviUe, where it arrived at 12 
midnight. 

On the morning of May 1, an order was received from General French 
for the brigade to fall in under arm8. The Fourth Regiment New York 
Volunteers was here aaaigned to 8pecial dnty as a guard to tbe COrp8 
hoapitallocated at thi8 8pot. Tbe brigade, which then comprised the 
Pint Begiment Delaware Volnoteerll aud the Oue hundred and tb!rtY-
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second Regiment Penn8ylvania Volonteera, was marohed half a mUe 
on the road to Ohancelloraville and halted. An order W88 received 
through Lientenant RD88ell, aide·de-camp, to fall in, and, when the col· 
nmn 8tarted, to follow, keeping the right-hand side of the road. 

When the brigade 8tarted, an order was given by Lieutenant Burt, 
aide-de-camp to General Couch, not to move nntil a battery was brought 
in froDt. About 11 a. m. an order came through Lieutenant RU88ell, 
aide-de.camp!.. to move forward, which we did, keeping OD the Plank 
road beyond uhancelloraville. Having paaaed the Cl'088-road about 200 
yards, an order arrived to return iD double· quick time, and retire to our 
former camp at the hospital.. On tbe e",ening of the let, we were uuder 
arm8 during Reveral attacks upon onr lines. Doring the attack on the 
center, on SaturdayeveDing, May 2, the brigade was formed near aud 
facing the wood. Direction8 were received through Lieutenant Torbert, 
aide-de-camp, to move more to the right and rear; and, 8ubsequently, to 
move far enough to the rear to unmask Amea' battery. Finally it was 
again moved by MA.jorNorvell, 88l'i8taDt adjutant-general, &clO88 the 
road, and I was dil't'cted to 8Upport Oolonel Oarroll. The brigade here 
intercepted a1l8tragglera, and sent them to I'f:ioin their respective corps. 
001. John D. McGregor, Fourth Regiment New York VoluDteers, who had 
80 ably commanded the brigade, WaR compelled to retire early in the 
afternoon, being too ill to perform duty, and the command devolved 
upou me. 

Vigorous 88118ults were made by the enemy on our center at 10.20 
p. m., 11.30 p. m., and 1.16 a. m. At every attack, the brigade was promptly 
under arms. At li.2Ii a. m. on the 3d, the brigade was under arms, an· 
other attack having been made on the center. The brigade was moved 
about 10 o'clock, by an order through MlVor Norvell, aasi8tant adjutant
general, to the edge oCtile woodJ with in8tructions to advance on the right 
of Colonel Oarroll's brigade. 1 reached the 8kirt of the wood, aud gave 
the order to commence firing, as the enemy had charged and were then 
in 8ight. The brigade delivered a well·sustained fire, and then I gave 
the order to advance. The brigA.de moved rapidly in good order, driv· 
iug the enemy before them in great confusion, and cheering moat lustily. 
My meu captured a good num her of prisoner&, whom I seDt to the rear 
by themselves 80 as not to lessen my dective force. I kept my men 
well torather, preseuting a close line. The men were quite cool, and 
obeyed every order with enthu8iasm and alacrity. 

In advancing through the wood, I tried to keep up communication 
with the Fil'llt Brigade, commanded by Oolonel Carroll, and the Twenty. 
eigbth New Jersey Volunteer8 on my right, and threw out a number of 
8kirmiebera to feel the ground in my immediate front, to prevent any 
8Urprise. A uumber of the euemy were found concealed behind bU8hes, 
and in 80me instance8 fired from trees, placed there, doubtleaa, to pick 
oft" our officers. I continued to advaDce cautiously in this manner, 
driving the enemy before me, until I fonnd my communication broken 
on both my right and left. I thel\. deemed it prudent to retire untill 
could make a union with the other linea. I accordingly fell back about 
100.yards, and took position. A. furious oharge was then made on onr 
line, and I directed the men to hold their fire until the enemy came in 
8ight, and then to let every 8hot ten. The brigade received tbi8 aaaault 
and checked the euemy. While the men of my command were repelling 
thi8 attack, the batteries in our rear were throwing ebens whioh ex· 
ploded directly over my line. As the enemy was repulsed, and no 
troops could be seen on either my right or left, I gave the word to reo 
tire,fea.ring that my command might be outfianked, which, indeed, oame 
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very near occurring. The enem~' appeared on the rigbt of my com· 
mand, but they were prevented from tarning our rear by tbe timely 
precaution of Oolonel Smyth, of the First Delaware, who changed front 
to the rear on bis tenth company. I was careful tbat. this was done 
without confusion, and, orossing the plain between tbe wood and hospi. 
tal, again oooopied the line formerly held by my command, where the 
men's knapsacks were left. The brigade was no sooner on tl:.is line 
than I was directed by an oftlcer to move my command by the right 
Sank, at double·quick, to un mask the batteries, as tbey were about to 
open. I marched the command across the road, and took position as 
directed by General French, through M~or Nor\'ell, assistant adjutant
general, witll orders to construct rifte,pits. B~fore this could be com· 
men~ however, tbe enemy's batteries opened on us witb shell, wound
ing M~. Daniel Woodall First Delaware, and a few meu. I reaeived 
an order then to march my command into the wood on my ngh!; where 
it was assigned a position to support Colonel Carroll, commanding the 
First Brigade. I at once had tbe roll called and casualties ascertained. 
I received an order to ftll up to the usual amount of ammunition, and 
I18nt details to draw the required ammunition. 

On the e\'ening of the 4th, an attack wall made on our line, and our 
position iu tbe wood sbelled. I had the command immediately under 
arms. and the men sust"in~tl the fire with great fortitude. Captain Ball, 
Une hundred and thirtY'lIeCOlld Pennsylvania Volnnteers, and 3 men of 
my command, were wounded by this fire. On tbe moming of the 6th, 
the enemy made another attack on our front of the Jine. As the com· 
mand was exposed to a fire of musketlj, without the satisfaction of 
returning it, I directed the men to collect the scattered logs and lay 
them in front, and after the action was over hQd it turned. into a breast· 
work. 

At 8 p. m. on the 5th, I received an order to prepare the brigade 
to march at 10.30 p. m., without noise. At the appointed time, my 
command was in line and ready to move. At 3 B. m. on the 6th, the 
command marched to the United States Ford and recrossed the bridge; 
7 p. m., found the brigade un its old camp'ground, rectifying the con
fusion occasioned by the week's active service. The 108fles of the brigade 
were as follows: First Regiment Delaware Volunteers, 6 men killed, 1 
commiasioned otlloer and 38 men wounded, and 10 missing; total, M. 
One hundred and tbirty,second Regiment Penns,\'lvania Volnnteers, 2 
oommisaioned oftlcers wonnded, 2 men killed and 40 wounded and 1 
man misaing; total, "; aggregate, 99. 

The conduct of both the First Delaware and One hundred and thirty
I!eCOnd Pennsylvania Regiments was splendid, and too muoh credit can
not be bestowed upon the oftlcers and men for their gallant conduct 
displayed in this action. I cannot close this report without thanking 
Lieat. William P. Seville, assistant adjutant·general, Capt. H. F. 
Chew acting assiatant inspector· general, and Li~ut. D. R. Mellick, 
aide-de-camp, for their very eftlcient and able servicetl. I wish partic
alarly W call your attention to Lieutenant Seville; he is a.n excellent 
o81cer, brave and cool in danger, and I earnestly recommend him for 
promotion. 

Very reepectfaJly, your obedient servant., 
CHAS. ALBRIGHT, 

OolouI132t1 Pmtuyw_ta Vola., OOfltdg. Brigade. 
JIaij. J. M. NOBVBLLL , 

AlIt. Acffl. fha., 7'MrcI DiNimt, &«mtl A,.., O~. 
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.B6portI of MoJ. OM. DoiBl E. ~, U. 8. A"",y, cofflfllQuiflg Third 
A"",y OOf'1,JB. 

HEADQUARTERS THIRD ABlIY CORPS, 
May 20, 1863. 

GENERAL: I have the honor to transmit the foUowingreport of tbe 
operations of this corps during tbe recent movements of the army: 

On the afternoon of Tuesday! AI)ril28, five of my batteries (Seeley's, 
Huntington's, Dimiok's, RandOlph s, and Lewis') were ordered to report 
to Brigadier·General Hunt, ohief of artillery, and during the nigh t were 
placed in position as follows: Seeley on the river bank at the bridge· 
bead, covering Sedgwick's orossing; Huntington on the oreat to the 
rigbt and rear of Franklin's crossing; Dimick, Randolpb, and Lewis in 
reserve between the railroad and Lacy bouse. 

The infantry and remaining artillery broke camp about 4, p. m., and, 
marching about 4: miles down tbe river, took positiou betweeu Sedg. 
wick's and &ynolds' crossings, and witbin supporting dilStauce of 
either. The troops of all arms moved forward with the gleatest 
alacrity and ardor. I reported to General Sedgwick about sunset. 

On the morning of the 29th, in obedience to orders of Ml\ior·General 
Sedgwick, my command moved nearer the upper bridges, whicb had 
meanwhile been successfully laid by the engineers, where I occupied 
tbe ground previoosly held by the Sixth Corps, one division of which 
(Brooks') bad crossed to tbe BOUth bank, near the mouth of Deel) Run, 
early in the morning. 

On the morning of the 30th, in compliance with Gi-neral Nawton's 
wisbes, sanctioned by MaJor·General Sedgwick. I pJac:ed my artillery 
in battery on the north bank of tbe rivt'r, to protect the bridgeR and 
repel any attack upon Brooks, who remained 011 the south side. 

At 1 p. m. I received orden from the general.in·cbief to march my 
command to tbe United States Ford, and report to him at or near Chan· 
cellorsville, concealing my movement from the enemy and moving ex· 
peditiously, BO that the heads of my column should paas the bridges not 
later than 7 o'clock on tbe following morning, May 1. 

Putting my command in three columns, the artillery following divis· 
ions, I marched on paraUellines throogh ravines and on roads masked 
from the enemy to Hamet'e, tbat is to say, the intersection of the War· 
renton pike with the United States Ford road. There we bivouacked, 
and at I) a. m. marched to tbe tordt wbicb Birney Cl'08tIed at 7 a. m., 
Whipple and Berry following, well Closed np. 

Not observing any force besides the Engineer Battalion on the sonth 
side, I left one of Berry'8 brigades (MOtt'8) and a lmttery (&-el~J'tI) to 
cover tbe bridges and my trains, which were parked neHr the north bank, 
and pU8hed abead with the rest of my column to th6 froot, where I had 
the honor to report at 9 a. m. to tbe commanding general, at Chltllcel· 
lonville. 10 compliance with orders then received, I D188Mtd my forces 
in the foreat, near the junction of the roads leading to Ely's and the 
UnitM. /States Fords. 

About noon, my attention was directed by the general- in·cbit'f to a 
demonstration of the enemy'8 cavalry on onr right, in the direction of 
the United States Ford, and at the same time 1 was ordered to send a 
brigade and a battery to Dowdall's Tavern, on the Plant road. Gra
ham's brigade, of Birney's division, and Turnbull's battery were at once 
moved to that position, with orders to picket well out and to conneet 
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with Whipple, toward the United States Ford, who was directed to con· 
nect by outposts with Berry, wbo, in tnrn, reached the river. Grabam 
lOOn reported that Ml\jor General Boward occnpied tbe tavern as his 
headqnartt-rs; that Geueral Boward picketed on onr right and to the 
rear, and that, as be had no orders to move and needed no 88I4istance, 
Gt-neral Howard sugge8ted there might be lOme mil'ltake in Graham's 
ordt>r, aDiI meanwbile directed him to halt near tbe tavern and wait 
further orders. Berry and Whipple eatablitlbetl a line of ontl)()8ts, with 
8trong 8npports, from the Plank road to the United States Ford. 

At 4: p. m. the general.in-chief dirt'cted me to bring forward my 
whole command, except Mott, who still protected the ford, and get 
rapidly into position parallel to the Plank road at Chancellonville. 
Graham was recalled at once, Whipple's and Berry'8 outposts were 
,..itbdrawn. and, with celerity aud preci8ion of mo\'ement never sor· 
passed, Birn .. y, with Ward'8 and Hayman's brigttdes, formed ill two 
lines, and Berry'8 and Whipple's were massed in column of battalion8 
in the Ollen ground north and to the right of ChanC'.ellorsville, the rear 
of the column covered by tbe woods. Graham bad barely reported to 
me wben I sent him, nnder a bri8k and well·directed artillery Are, to 
snpport Major-General Slocum, who was apprehensive about his llOtJi
tion at Fairview. Towald sun8et, Biruey, with Ward'8 Rud Bayman's 
brigades, moved up the Plank road near the junction of the lett Aank 
of the Eleventh COrp8 with the right of the Twelfth Corps, and within 
8upporting di8tance. FindlDg the right of Major.Geueral Slocum's 
(Twelfth) weak Birney, with two brigHdes, bivouacked in the rear of 
Slocnm'8 line, throwing out the 'i'wentietb Indiana and Thirty·seventh 
New York to the frout, where they replaced two of the regiment8 of 
William8' divi8ion of tbe Twelfth Corp8. In order to gain some ad· 
vantageou8 ground. a 8trong line of 8kirmishers W88 advanced, who 
qnickly dbllodged the enemy from the cleal't'll Aelds and houses in front, 
givin§ n8 the high and commanding position he bad heen holding. 
Berry 8 and Whipple'8 divi8ions bivouacked at Obancellor8ville; Berry'8 
artillery W88 held in reserve near the junction of Ely's and the U Ilited 
States Fords roads. 

During the night, with the approval of the general.in-ohief, General 
Birney Wftl ordered to occupy at daybreak a portion of the front line on 
tile left of M~or·General Howard (Eleventh Oorps), extending from the 
Plank road lOuthwellterly through the Wilderne88 and connecting with 
the right of Major-General Slocnm (Twelfth CorpR), thereby relieving 
portions of tbe troop8 of each of tlJoase corps and enabling them to 
8trengthen materially tbeir lines. Accompanying the gt'neral.in·chief 
at 8unrise on Saturday in a tour of iUl'lpection along our line8 on the 
right Aank, I fouud General Birney, who had all'lo brought up Graham's 
brigade and Clark's, itaodolpb's, and Turnbull'8 batteries. makmg hi8 
disposition8 with admirable dillCernment and 8kill, holding the crest 
along Scott'8 Run, from the farm·honM6 on the It'tli toward Dowdall'8 
Tavern. It is imp088ible to paS8 o'·~r witbout mention tbe irrellre8l'lible 
enthu8iasm of the troop8 for Major·General Booker, which was evin(:ed 
in hearty anti prolongl'd cbeers 88 he rode along the linN of the Third, 
Eleveutb, and Twelftb COrp8. 

On returning to gt"neral headquarters, I was directed to make a reo 
connal888nCt'J in front and to tbe left of Cbaucellorsville. Major-Ueneral 
Berry was requested to dt'tail for this duty two reliable r..giments, 100 
by cireomsfM'Ct and intrepid commanders. The Eleventh Mallflachusettsz 
Col William Blaisdell commanding, moving out to the left, towaM 
Tabernacle Church, and the Twenty-sixth Penn8ylvania, Col. B. O. 
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TIItrhmaa ..... maMiDg, in fJoDt, plJaDtIy PI! II e II buk die eaemy'a 
picketAI and skirmishers oatil he was diacovered in force. A. detach· 
... t of Berdan's 8harpebooten, from Whipple'e diviaioo, IICOOm(NUlied 
eaeb regimeot. A. Bomber ofpri80nen and full repor1B oftbe enemy's 
di8pCl8itioos were among the sati8l'actory reeaI&II of thia brilliaIlt recGn· 
oaiMaoce. Colonel Blaisdell was DOt withdrawn oatil night, wbea be 
received the emphatic commendation of Major-General Hancock, from 
wboee front tbe advance ... 815 made. 

My attention was now witbdrawn from ChanePllonville, wbere Berry 
and Whipple remained in reserve, by lIeVf'ral n-ports in qnick sne0e8-
lion from General Birney, that a column of the enemy .... moving 
along his front to .. ard our right. This colnmn I found ou going to the 
8J)Ot to be within .. aay ranp of Clark's battery (about 1,600 yards), and 
Olark 10 eJreetuaily annoyed the enemy by his excellen' practice that 
the infantry 8OI1ght cover in the woods or BOme other road more to the 
lOUth, wbile tbe artillery and . trains burried past in great confusion, 
Yainly endeavoring to escape our .. ell-directed and de8tracUve 4ft. 

This continuous colamn-infantry, artillt"ry, trains, and ambalanoea
was 01Mlerved for three houn moving apparently in a BOntherly direction 
toward Oraoge Court-Hoase, on tbeOrauge and Alexandria Railroad, or 
Lou_ Court- House, on tbe Virginia Central. Tbe movement indicated 
a retreat on Gordon8vi11e or an attack upon 0111' rigbt ftaDk-perbap. 
both, fur if tbe attack failed the retreat could be con tinned. The nn· 
broken maas of forest on onr rigbt favored the concealment of the ene· 
my'8 real design. I b .. tened to report these movements tbrongb 8ta. 
oIlcen to the general-in-cbief, and commnnicated the sub8tance of them 
in tbe .. me manner to Major-General Howard, on my right, and also 
to Major·Generai Slocum, in viting their co-operation in case tbe pneral
io-chief 8bonld authorize me to follow up the enemy and attack bis 
columns. 

At noon I received orders to advance caatiously toward the road fol
lowed by the enemy, and barass the movemeut 88 mucb &8 possible. 
Immediately ordering Birney to pORh forward O\-er Scott'. Ban and 
gain tbe heigbta in the Wilderness, I brought up t .. o battalion8 of 
abarpahooten, under Colouel Berdan, to beodt"ployt'd 88 skirmishers and 
as ftankers, 80 &8 to get aU poasible knowledge of the enemy's movement 
and of the approaches to bi8 liue of march. At the same time I com· 
municated again with llajor-GeneraJa Slocum and Howard, and was 
818ured of their prompt co·uperation. 

Two bndge8 having been rapidly thrown over Scott's Ron, Birney's 
division, tbe Twentieth Indiana leadiug, pre88ed forward bri.kly, met"t
ing considerable oPP08ition flOm skirmlsbers tbrown out by McLaw.' 
division of tbe enelllY's forces, which W&8 found iu polIition to cover tbe 
enemy's movement. I then directed Wbipple to come ap witbin 80p
porting di.tance. Reaching tbe irou fouudry, about a mile from bi8 
tnt position, Birney's acl \-ance W88 checkell by a 12-pounder battery of 
the enemy, wbich, at ahort range from Welford's bouse, near the road, 
poured in a destructive fire. Livingston'8 battery was sent forward anel 
pnt in position ootwe8n tbe foundry aud the front, and soon 8ilenced tbo 
enemy's battery. Tbi8 battery was atterward relieved by Randolph's, 
and eft'ectually belli thi8 important point, upon wbich the SUooe88 of tbe 
movement depended. .AscertalDiug !"!"Om a careful examination of tbe 
position tbat it was practicable to gain tbe road and break tbe enemy'8 
colomn, I so reported to the genefl\l-il)-(~bit'f, IIddiug that .. I mU8t ex
pect to encounter a heavy force aJl(1 a stubborn resi8tance, and bear· 
ing in mind bis admonition to IDove cnutiously, I should not advance 
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farther until the supports from the Eleventh aud Twelfth Corps closed 
up on Birney'. right aud left. 

The conMiderable interval on the left, between Birney's and Williams' 
division, of Slocum's corps, yet remaining uDoccupied, and, 8uif~ring 
from a galling fire of mU8ketry in that direction, I was compelled re
lnctantly to draw largely upon my reaerves (Wbillple) to enable me to 
oonnpct on tbe left with Slocum. Barlow's brigade (of the Eleventh 
Corps) having got into position on the right, I was again in readiness 
for a fa'"ther aelvance, which was gallantly maiutaint'd by tbe sharp
shooters, RUpported by the TWt'ntieth Indiana and Fifth Michigan. 

It'rom this advance, 300 prisoners were soon reported to me, besides 
nearly IOU pl'tlviouly captured at the foundry by the sbarptlhooters. 
Bayman's brigade soon gained the road, supported by Graham and 
Ward, the I~tter keeping up communication on the right aud rear, at 
tbe foulldry. The road gaiued, Raudolph's battery WIUI advanced and 
pouft'd a destructive fire on the retreating column of the euemy. The 
mon-ment was sucOO8Mfully com ph-ted. 

Brigadier.Genel"al Ple.80nton, with three regiments of cavalry (the 
Sixth New York, and Elgbth and 8eventt\enth Pennsylvania) and 
Martin's battery of horae nrtillery, had already reported to me, and was 
moving over tbe bill through the woods toward the foundry, but not 
deeming it quite time for the e1fective employment of cavalry in the 
attack, in C'omplianC8 with my suggestion, General Pleaaonton returned 
to the openillg near Scott'" Run, formed his command, and waited until 
the way could be cleared for his operations. 

Returning to the front, I fonnd every indication that looked to a com
plete succt'1I8 as 800n a8 m~" advance could be supported. The resist
ance of MCLaWM' dh·ision bad almost Ct'ased, and although our &COuts 
rellOrted a considerable foree on the right aud in front, it 11'88 evident 
that in a few minott'S tve or six regim~nts would be 60t oif and fall 
into our bands. }(egarding the moment opportnne for the advance of 
General Ple8I&onton witb his cavalry aud horae battery, I was about to 
dispa.tch a staif o16cer to bring him forward wilen it was rellOrted to 
me that the Ele'-enth Corps bad yit-lded the right flank of tbe army to 
the enemy, wbo was advancing raJlidly, aud, iudeed, WIlS already in my 
rear. I confe. I did not credit this sblteOlE'nt uutil an aide·de.camp of 
General Warren, of Gent'ral Hooker's Itaif, conflrmt'd the l't'po .. t, and 
asked for a regiment of cavalry to cht'Ck the movement. The EIghth 
Pennsylvania Cavalry was immediately sent by Gent'ral Plea80nton, 
and brilliantly WIUI tbe Ilemce performed, although with ft'llrflll loss. 
I had only time to dispatch Itaff oftlCt'l'8 to recllll Birnt'y and Whipple, 
wht:n the ent'my's lCOuts Ilnd some dragoons ditlclost'd tht'ml'eives as I 
'rode toward the bridge across Scott's Run for tbe porpo8e of making 
disposition to meet and arrest tbis dil'Bllter. Meeting Ueneral Plellson
ton, we hastenecl to make the bt-st available di8position to attack Jack
son's columns on tbeir right flank. 

I confided to Ple&lJonton tbe direct-fon of the artiJIery-thrt'e bat
tariea of my rest'rve-Chuk's, Lewis', and Turnbull's, and his own borse 
battery. The only soppol't8 at band coml'riMed two small regiments of 
cavalry (Sixth New York and 8e\"enteellth Pl'unsylvauill) and one rE'gi. 
ment of Infantry (One hundl't'd and tenth Penusylvania, of Whipple's 
division). Time was everything. The fugitives of the Eleventh COrp8 
swarmed from tbe woods and swept franti('.ally o\"er the cll'al't'd tldtls, 
in which nly artillery was pa.rked. Tbe exulting enemy at their heels 
mingled yells with their VOne~·8, lind in the confusion which followed it 
aeemed 88 if cannon and caissons, dragoons, cannoneers, and inftmtry 
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could never be dieentanRled from tho JD888 in which tbey were 8Dddealy 
thrown. Fortunately tbere was only one obvio ... outlet for th&Ce panic
strock hordes after roshing betwE'en and over our guns, and tbis 11". 
tbrongh a ravine cl'OlJ8ed in two or three places by tbe bt'aclwaten of 
Scott's Run. This was soon made impa8llahle by the ft'Ckl~ crowd 
chokinR up tbe way. A few minutt's was enough to J'e8tore compara
ti"e ordt'r and Ret our artillery in positi.,n. Tbe eoemy sbowinR him· 
self on tbe plain, Plea!1Ontou met the sbock at short l811Jl8 with the 
wt'll-directed fire of twenty-two pieces, dooble-sbotted with canister. 
The rebt'ls pl'l'88t'd up the Plank road rapidly, and, as General Pleasoa
ton justly observes in his report, berewith transwitted-

ney advanced in IlleDce, aDd with that Hill and adroitn_ tbl'Y oReIl dieplQ' to 
pin thoir object. The only color visible W88 an Am..-rican Ilag with the cent.,r bat
talion. To clear op this doabt my aide-de-camp, Li .. ot .. naut Tbo_n, Fint; Bew 
York Cavalry, rode to within 100 yarda of tbem, wh .. n they call..-d oat to him, .. We 
are friendll; come oo!" and he 11'88 indal'Cci to go- 50 yarda cloeer, when the whoJe 
liDe, in • moat d88tardly manaer, opened on him with mullketr,r, dropped Ule Ameri
can color, and dillplayed 8 or 10 rebel battle-lap. 

Lientenaut Thomson escaped unhurt, and our batteries opened on 
the advanoing columns with orushing power. The heads of the colnmna 
were swept away to the woods, from which tbey opened a forioas but 
inelfectual fire of musketry. Twice they attempted a flank movement, 
bnt tbe first was checked by our guns, and the second and most for
midable was baftled by the advance of Whipple and Biroey, who were 
comioR np rapidly. bnt in perfect order, and forming in lines of brigades 
in rear of the artillery. and on the fianks. My position Was now secure 
in the 8clt'quate infantry support whioh had arrived; the loud cheers 
of our men a8 twilight dOlled the combat vainly ohallenged the enemy 
to renew the encouuter. 

While tht'88 wllvelLentB were in progress on the fiank, the Firat and 
Second Brigades of the Second Division (Berry's), wbich had been held in 
reserve at OhaoCt'llorsville, were ordered by tbe I{eneral-in-chiefto take a 
position perpendicular to the Plank n»&d and oheck the enemy'tI advance. 

Captain Polaud. Geueral Berry's chief of stlllf, led the Excelsior 
BriRade into the woOOs to tbe right of the road, except the Fourth Ex· 
colsior, Major Burotl commanding, whicb was placed. on the edge of the 
tim~r to the It'ft. 

The First Massachusetts, Colonel McLauRhlen, was dpt;ar.bed from the 
First (Carr's) Brigacle andllotltt'ci 011 the left of tho Sooond (Excelsior) 
Brillade, prolongillg tht' lille to the Plank road 

The rt'lUainilig rt·giwentll of Carr's brigade (First) formed a second 
line Ii)() pact's to the rear. 

Theile disI'ositiolis were made without the steadint'~s of these veteran 
troops being in the leal<t disturbt'Cl by the torl"'lIt.~ of fugitives breaking 
through tbelr illten-als. Tbe re~weDts of the drst line, covered by 
their skirwillhers, imwediately threw np a strong bre&lltwork of logs 
and abatis. 

Pritlooers captured (among them an aide of Gt'neral Stuart's, who had 
come forwl1l-d with a. party to remove a caisllon left by the Eleventh 
CorPl') discloeed to U8 the enemy's lines of battle, about 300 y~ in 
front, in the woods. 

08born, Berry's chief of artillery, during these dispositions of the in
fantry, placed Dimick's and WiOtdow's batteries on the crest of the hill. 
perpendicular to the roa.cl and 300 or 400 yal'lls in rear of the line ot 
battle. A ~CtioD of Diwic~k'l! 11"88 thrown forward on the Pla.nk. road, 
near the infantry. 
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Tbeee admirable diaJ)08itionH, promptly made, the splendid fire of 
the artillery, and the Imposing attitude of an iron wall of infllutry 
co-operated with our dank attack to chf'ck tbe enemy's advance, which 
was deemaUy accomplished before dark. 

General Bf'rry, having establisbed bis front line, dispatched an aide 
and patrols to the rigbt of our position, in search of the troops who were 
supposed to protect t.hat dank or connect with it. These t'tJ"orta wt'fe 
futile. Beport W88 made to the commanding gf'npral of tbe fHct, and 
information obtaint'd that the Second COIPS would connect with our 
right. At 9 p. m. Genf'ral Bay .. , of the Second Corp ... reportPd to Gen· 
eral Berry with a brigade, wbich WRS plact'd obliquely in rear of the 
aecond line (Carr's brigade) and facing toward the left:. 

After dark, tbe enem)"sline could only be deflut'd by the fiaRh of his 
mn8kf'try, from which a stream of fire occuionally almost enveloped n8. 
A. often 88 ·these attacks were renewed, gf'uf'rally witb frf!Kh troops, 
and aided by bi8 artillery, tht'y were l't"pulllPtl by onr gUU8, now clin-cted 
by Randolph on the fiauk aoel by Osborn in frout. As··ertaining the 
enterprise of cuttiug D8 off from the army to be hopf'lf'sM, tile f'Demy 
lullt"nly withdft"w to tbe line of rifle pits and breaatworkR formerly held 
by the Ele\'t'nth Corp8. &overal of our gons aud cai8son8 were im· 
mediately recovered from the woodl the f'nemy had occnpit'd, and, again 
to quote the feliciton8 observation8 of General Pleaaonton-

Such wu the fight at the head of 8oott'eRuD-artillery agafDat IDfaDtry at 300 yarde; 
fbf' blfBDtry ID tlie fonet, tbe artillery in the clearing. War preaeDta maoy aoom .. 
liee, bat few 80 etraDle iD ita reSults u ~Ie. 

I now ha8tened to open communication witb General Slocum on my 
right and with headquarters at Chancellorsville-the last communi· 
cation which 1 had received from the general.in cbief having bt-en the 
ordn to &888il the enemy on hi8 right daok and check bis advance, 
which was conveyed to Ole about 5 p. m., aelding tbat I must rely upon 
the force I had, as Bt'rry's divil'ion, of my corps, conld not be 8pared 
from the front. To open comwunication, I 8f'ot Lit'otenant Colonel Hurt, 
alli.tant adjntant·lteoeral,aud a smallmonnteel escort, detailed by Gen. 
eral Ple8lOnton, first taking the precantion to be 8ure that no orders, 
communications, or memorandum of the counterMign shonld compromiKe 
DB, if capture re8ulted in the search of bis J)6rBon. Colonf'1 Hart, tuking 
the ronte throngh the ravine and by Fnirview, performed thi8 duty with 
his u8ua1 addre88 and zeal, and bronght me orders to hold my position. 

Colonel Bart was in8tructed to report to the general.in-cbief that a 
portion of Whipple'8 ammunition (wule) train, some of the cai880Ds of 
his batteries, and two or tbrt'e of bi8 caannon wt-re in tbe wood8 occn· 
pied by the enemy between my line of battle and the roati, and that to 
recover tbe8t", a8 well aM tbe line of the Plank road, 1 would, with his 
88uotion, make a night attack, if supportt'd by Williams' clivillion, of 
Slocnm's corps, and by Berry'8 divitlion, of thi8 corp~, now forming a 
conueoted line. A bout 11 o'clock I l't'Clt'ived, througb Colonel Bart, 
permis8ion to make this advance, and imwediately confiding the di8po-
8itions on the fiunk to General Birney, and in front to ~lajor·Geul'r81 
Berry, directed the attack to be made on the dank in two lilies of battle 
(with tbe bayonet), supported by heavy column8. 

Colonel Bart was sent to communicate with Major.General Berry and 
General William8, who intervened between Birney's ri~bt and Berry'8 
Jeft, Berry'8 lint'8 c.rOl8iog the Plank road in the wood8 in front of Fair
view. Colonel Bart havin~ reported to me that Berry and Williams 
were ready, at midnight I ordand Birney to advance. 
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It il dUlicult to do juatice to the brilliant ezt'CllDon of this move_I; 
by Birney and hiB Bplendid comoland. WanI's brigade forwl'Cl the flnt 
line; Hayman'B &eCOud, about 100 yardB in tbe rear, pi8C1!8 all unCllPI~ 
8nd Btrict ordt'rB not to fire a mUBket until tbe Plauk road aod earth· 
workB WE're I'f'acbed, the movemf'nt to be by tbe rigbt of compaoies. 
00 tbe It'ft a wide rolld It'd tbrough the woodB perpendicular to the 
PllAuk road, on which tbe Fortieth New York, Seventeenth Maine, aod 
Sixty·third Pt'nn"ylvania Volunteers were puahed forward by columu 
of companies at full distance. 

The nigbt WM very clellr 8nd "till; tbe moon, nearly full, threw enough 
ligbt iu tbe woodB to facilitate the advance, and agaUost a terrific fire of 
musketry and artillt'ry, BOme twenty pieces of wbiuh tbe eoemy bad 
mall88d iu the OlltmioK (Dowdall's), where Uenera! Boward'. beadquar· 
ten bad bt't'n established, tbe advaoce was BuOOt'88fully uecuted, the 
line of the Plaok lOIld Jtaillt'd, and our bft'astworka reoooupif'd. 

I commeod to tbe part.icular notice of the general.io-chief the bigh 
praitle beRtow~ by Geueral Bit'lIey opon Col. ThomlUl W. Egao, to'ur
tieth New York, for tbe energy and duh wbich be tbrew into thiB at
tack. All our gUDB and cai8800B and a portion of Whipple'B mule train 
were r8OO\-ered, besides two piece8 of the enemy'B artillery and three 
cai8800B captured. 

Thrown into bopele88 confuaion upon biB right flank, tbe enemy ad
vanCt"d upon tbe trout of the tiecond Division (Berry's) in connected 
linea on tbe right and left of tbe roacl. but was repulRed iu 1888 than 
tbirty minuteB by tbe combined and effective fire of infautry and Dim· 
ick'B and OBborn'B balterif'S, eltcellt'ntly po8tt'd 00 and near tbfl road. 

At aboot 2 a. m. tbe 'l'hird (Mott'lI) Brigade arrived from tbe furd, 
from wbence it wal ordered before dark, and was .,Iaced io reserve in 
two lint'B to tbfl left of tbe Plank road, 10 the rear of the rigbt of Geu
eral Wi1IiamB' di\'"ision and in front of the diviBion artillery, the right 
of each line reating ou the road. 

At dayligbt on Sunday morning, 1 received onlera from the general
in-cbief in person to witbdraw from my position ou tbe bnk, and 
march my cowmand by the mOBt practicable route to Fairview, and 
tbt're o«!cupy tbe new line of intrenchmentB along the Ikirt of the 
woodB pt'rpendicnlllr to and on eitber Bide of the Plank rolLd, my artil
lery to occupy the tleld·worl,lon the creat of tbe bill, iu tbe rear of 
tbe lined of batt.le. MHjor-Gent'ral Berry I found all'l"ady in position 
in tbe front lint', with tbe St'colld Division, connecting on hiB left with 
Williams' dh-iBion (Twt'lfth COrlt8). An examinatiun of. biB disposi
tionl left me not bing to desire. General Wbipple commt'nced the IIJOVa
ment from tbe Wilderness by tbe left flank, precedt"d by tbe artillery 
of hiB own and Bi,ney's divisions, exCt"pt HUlltington'B battt'ry, wbich 
waB well posted on the right finnk, to cover tbe withdrawal ut" the 
colomnB. Birney followed JU good order. Wben the rear of his column 
(Uraham'B brigadt') Imd uelSC8uded the ra\'"ine, the enemy 89uile(1 Gra
bam fiercely, alld cbargPd Huntington's battery, but were handsomely 
rt"pulBt'd. Directll'g a batte,'y to open fire from the crest of a. bIll to 
tbe left of the Fail'view htln>le, aud a brigade to be formed in column 
of rt"gimentB wi: bin 8upportillg diBtance of Graham, be was witbdrawn 
in good order, although not without coosiderable 1088. Huntington's 
battery, of Whipple'B division, Bwept with a mOlt destructive 1lre the 
plain on which. the rebt"IB dt'ployed for tbeir attack on Graham.. In 
withdrawiug oVt'r the brancbed of Scott's Run, thiB battery IOlt solDeol 
ita bo1'8e8 amI material. 

Along the beights in front of Fairview, commencing near the Plank 
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road on the right, were Dimick's and Osborn's batteri"; near the 
dwelling, RaDdolph'a and Clark's were posted; on the extreme left of 
theoreat, Beeley, Lewis, Livingston, and Puttkammerin reserve. Bunt
ington was sent to the ford. The Third (Mott's) Brigade, Second Di
vision, after the retreat of the ThiFd Maryland Rfgiment, moveel for
ward to the breastwork, by commaud of General Mott, and drove the 
enemy back upon himself with incalculable alaughter. The Fifth New 
Jeney advanced into the wooda beyond the line of breastworks, cap
toring many pri80nt'rs and colon. The Seventh New Jent'y on the 
left vied with the Fifth in repelling the rebel maaaea. Graham'a brio 
gade (the- One hundred aud fourteenth, Fifty-seventh, Sixty-third, 
Sixty-eighth, One hundred and lfth, and One hundred and forty-8rat 
PenD8ylvania Infantry) was almost immediately sent to the front to 
relieve one of Genenil Slocum's brigades, which was repor1'A'd to me 
to be without ammunition. The Firat Brigade (Colonel Fraukliu com
manding), of Whipple's diviaion in two lint's (the On ... hundl't'd and 
twenty·foorth and Eighty·sixth New York and One hundred and twenty
Bl'COnd Pennsylvania), supported Berry, on the riachtof the Plank road, 
moat gallantly. The battery on the left of the road and in I't'ar of the 
line having been withdrawu, these regiments relieved the Ront lhle on 
the left of the road, and by a brilliant charge dro\'e back the enemy, 
wbo weJ"e coming down the road and onr ollr bl't'astwol"ks. It was in 
this chArge that the intrepid Lieutenaut-Colont'll Chapin and Mlljor 
Biggins were woonded, the former mortally. Tbe Secolld Brigade, Col. 
onel Bowman commanding (the Twelfth New Hampshire, Colonel Pot
tel'; One hundl't'd and tentb Pennsylvania, Lieutenant-Colonel Crow· 
ther commanding, and Eighty-fourth Pennsylvanial Lieutenant-Colonel 
Opp commanding), formed the third line in front and to the left of the 
batterieeat Fai"iew. Tht"lIe troops behaved with the utmost gallantry, 
and were boldly led, maintaining their ground to the last under the 
moat adverae circumstancea. Their 1088 was nece88arily severe. Besides 
Lieutenant-Colonel Crowther, who was killedL Colonel Potter, Lieuten· 
ant-Colonel Maiah, and M~or Savage, of the 'j.'welfth New Hampshire, 
aDd Major Joues, One hundred and tenth Pennsylvania, were all daD
geroualy wounded. 

The sbarpBbooters, under Colonel Berdan sopported the First Brigade 
on the right, throwing out a strong line of skirmishers to the front in 
the woods. Tbt"88 splendid light troops rendered the most effective 
aerrioe. M",or Bastings was severely wounded while upon this duty 
with his battalion. 

The vigor and tenacity of the enemy's attack seemed to concentrate 
more and more upon my linea near the Plank road anti on my left flank. 
As fast as their lines were broken by the terrible 8re of artillery and 
mnaketry. fresh columns were deployed. My last I't'serve (Ward's bri· 
gade. of Birney's division) had ~o spnt to sopport Berry, on the right 
of the Plank road, bot that heroic commander had faUen in the thicke8t 
of the 19ht, while Ward was on his way, who flliled to get into position 
before the enemy had turned Berry's left lallk, which was held by the 
Third Maryland, of the Twelfth Corps. 

Thirty cannon, in a commanding position and admirably served, in· 
flicted terrible blows upon the enemy. Onen rellolsed by the concen
tration of this Ire, aDd by repeated cbarges of infantry, bis unenaosted 
reserves enabled him to press forward rather in crowds than in any 
regular formation. 

Jly lalt l'Ound of ammunition having been expended, exCt"pt canister, 
which could not be ueed on account of the position of OUI' own troops, 
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tbe artillery retired toward Cbancellorsville and took a new pOfIition. 
The intitnlJ'Y, exct'pt that portion of tbe Second DivillOn whic:b Gent'ral 
Revere without autbority ll'd to tbe l't'ar, was theu reforml'd undl'r my 
own supervision, and wbile being sUJlplied witb ammunition took up a 
second IlOsition on the plain in the l'eIU' of Fairview, the front line OP.
cupying tbe artillt'ry brt'agtworks. 

It was b('re that tbe First Brhcade (Franklin'R),of the Tbird Di~ision, 
vi('(l with the Third Brittade (Mott'II), Second Division, in its relt&LtNl 
&8BaultB upon the ('n«'UlY. Charge at'tl'r cbtlrge WIl8 made by this gal, 
lant briglulf', undt'rCulon('1 St'well, Fifth New Jt'r8t'y, upon whoUl the 
comm,aucl de\'olvl'd (aiter the 1088 of Gt'lIf'ral Mutt Ilud Colonel Park, 
BecOlld N('w York Voluntl'l'rs, woundl'd). before it was witbdrawn. tt'r
ribly reduCf'd au(1 mutilated, from the pc>IIt astlillned. it. Its stern l't'tliIIt;· 
ance to the impulRh'e a!'lBaulta of tbe f'nemy, and tbe brilliunt cbar{tc s 
made in return, were wortby of the" Old GUllrd." No soldier could 
retu8f' a tribnte of admiration in remembrance of the 18llt t'lJIlI'ge Wilde. 
A small body, for a rl'giment., drove the enemy ont of the rittE"pits nl'ar 
Fairview betore withdrawiug, and returned with 40 men, wbose sole 
reliance in this charge was in the bayonet, every cartridge h/l,"ing ~l'D 
expendE'd momE'uts hefore. 

FinallYt,retiring to Chanoellorsville, I reformed in tbree liOl's on the 
right of .Itlajor-General Hancock, of Couch's corps; Lewitl' battery, 
four pieces of Seeley's, aud a section of Randolph's, und .. r Lil'utenant 
Bucklyn, took llOsition about hlllf·way between Cbanct'llors"ille and 
Fairview, alld, althouJ!h ('XIIOflE'd to a terrible ilre, were ('ft't-ctively 
ser\'f'd until not a round of ammunition waslt'ft. 'Ihe Bf'vere 10t\s in men 
and horsE'S now l't'ndel't'd tbe "ithdrawal of my batteries imperative-
8eel('y, as he fl'll back, bringing with him all the hunl'M from ao or 40 
of bis dead aud wouud .. d hor&eM, IE'avilig no trophy of hIS battery on 
the ill']d eXCf'pt the memorable 10M it hlld iuflicted on the t-lI('my. 

Ol'8ham's (PenntlyhoRnia) brigade had glllhlDtly held the left for two 
honrs, driving tbe euemy with the bltyonl't out of sollie barricadE'S he 
had taken early in the action. The right giving way towar.1 the Pial. k 

~ road, General Birney, in 118f80n, led a portion of Haymau's brigade to 
the cbarge, dri\;ng tbe enemy bllek in confusion, capturing several b lIll
dred prisuners, and relieving Graham from a flank movement of tllt!l 
en('my, which exposed him to great palil, when he WIthdrew in good 
order. 

After tbe fall of the lamented Berry, some confusion occurred in the 
witbdrawalof the Secoud DiviSion, owing to tht!l ~~uwption of com
mand by Brigadier,General Revere, who, heedless of their murmurs, 
shamefully led to the rear the whole of th~ St'cond Brigade aud por, 
tions of two others, thus subjecting tbese proud soldiers for the first 
time to the bumiliation of bl'ing mll.rChed. to the 1't'ar while their com
rades were under ilre. General Re\'ere Wall promptly recalled with hi8 
troops, and at ouce relieved. of com mand. 

A]though the stubborn resist.auce mad" by the Second Division to 
the hE'avy column of the enemy CCiulcl not, UlUlDpportt'd, ha"e bl'en "rQ
tractE'd much lougerfor tbe waut of aDlUluuitiou, tbere is no doubt tbat 
part of my line was nt'ed]('sl'ly exposed by the premature and h~ty re
tirement of the Tbird Maryland Regimt'ut, which had at daybreak reo 
lieved the Fourth Excebdor, on tbe lett of the Plank l'oad. The enemy 
eeiztod the advantage instantly, and, PE'u('tJ'lttillg DIy liue in tbl~ centl'rz 
near the road, eXJlofled the wings to 1\ fearful t'lIfiladilJg fire. lf Waru 
had not unfi.rtunlltely failed to gt-t into position, this might have bl'l'D 
averted for some time, at least. The claim of Revere to command, added 
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to the hesitation of Oolonf'1 McAllister, of tbe Eleventh New JeI'8f'Y, to 
recognise the ordt'n! of Captain Poland, cbief of staff, l08t Utl! llfeciou8 
momf'nts of time, and before I could reach that 1.lut of tbe field from 
the left, where 1 was then occupied, the l)o8ition had been yiel,led by 
the infantry, the artillery ha"ing " few minutes before exbausted ita 
ammunition and retired. 

Tbe front line nt"al' the Plank road early in the morning compriRed, 
bf'ginuing on tbe M't of tbe road, tbe Tblrd Ma~'lalld (Twl-Jtth Corps), 
First MIUl88Cbu!lf'tts, Fifth Exct'lllior, Oue huUth-e1i alltt twentieth New 
York, the Second, ~'inlt, amI Tblrd Kxcelsior, and Twenty·sixth Pf'nn
sylvania (~ecolld lJi\,h.iou, Tbird Cor •• R). This line galhmtly If'silltf'd 
the &8l'&ults of the eJll'lIly for Dlore than an boor, whf'n its left was 
turned, amI Oolout"1 Stl~\"eus, of tbe Secoml Brigade, iu the absrnce of 
General Uevf'ftI, changed frollt to repel the ad"all('e of tbe "nt"my on 
the flRnk. Before tbe movt"ml'nt was completed, this brilliant Offil!er 
fell, mortally wllunded. Oaptain [H. J.] Bliss aud st""erallllen who ap
proached to namove him from tbe field wt're wounded. Tht'n followf'd 
a fierce band·to-baud struggle for tbe coll'rs of the I t"gimellt (tbe Third 
Excelsior); they were lWizt'd by the em-my, but every nabel who toucbed 
tbem W88 either 8bot or bayoneted, alld the brave Stevens 8&W his colors 
proudly borne to the nf'xt position assigned to tl:e regimf'nt. 

With the exception of his artillery, which sustained its fire and ad· 
vanced towlud Fairview, thf're was noth;ug like ardor-indeed, thf're 
was every indica1ion of ('xhsostioD-in the advance of the enemy after 
occupyiug our lines at Fairvitllw. 

I took at least 400 prillOlJp.r8, including many officers, as I I't'tired 
slowly upon ChanCf'llol'8villtl. Tbere was lIO BeI'iollS dt'IDoustration by 
tbe ellemy'8 intantry on my artillery or supports at"ttl'r it bad takf'n a 
8eCOn(t positio~ D(>8r the brick Dlausion, wbich had bet"n ~ul'ied 8K the 
headquarters oftbe gl'nt'ral·in-cbief uutil it was set on fl.-e by the en· 
emy'8 shellfl. It would oot ha"e bf'en difficult to J't'gain the lust gl oUDd 
with the bayonf't, as 1 propoRt'd to do, bot the attempt WIUI not. def'med 
.expedit'nt (for the want of Rupports to bold it) by the lWlIior officer 
preet'nt upou that part of the field, upon whom the dirf'ction of opera
tion8 in front had devolve«l io tbe tem})Orary abll8nce of the general. 
in·chief. 

In conformiiy with orders, I marched my command in ~vf'ral col· 
umns, by the fiauk, to thejuDction of Ely's and the United 8tatetl Ford8 
roaei8, taking po8ition as 8upports to Heneml MbIlde. These ditlposi. 
tions were afterward cbangt>d by order of the gf'nt>ral·in·cbit,', by whose 
direction I moved to tile front of the lIew lilJes lIt'al' the 'Wbite honse, 
connf'Oting with General Meade on the rigbt and Gt"IIf'ral Cou(:h on 
the left. Ht>re we intrenched, and, aftf'rtbrowingforwRld Rtrollg lines 
of 8npports for tbe artillt'ry in my froot(thirty CaJlIIIIU in pORitioll, under 
the direction of (;al)hlill RalJdolVh, my chief of artillery), I D1aRMt'd my 
I'ft!81'vt>s in the woods iu COIUlOIIS by di\'iliioIlS, opening d6iJOtlrile. in all 
directions. These works wt're bl'/run Ducler an anllo~'illg firt' of the 
euenly'88h&rJ.sbooters, who were s(lon bl1nd80Dlt'I~' drivt'n by Bt"rdan, 
to whom the outposts were contldf'd, bot 110t ulltil the brave lUll. accom
plished Brig. Gell. A. W. Whi).ple, commauding Third Di\'itlion, had 
fallen, mortally wounded, while directiog in person the collstruction of 
fleld· worb iu his front. 

TheMe dispositions continned until Wednesday morning, a deluging 
rain·storln iutervt"ning, wbieb cllu"t!d a grf'at alld Rmltlen rise ill the 
Rappahaonock and its tributaries, elulangt>rillgour bridges Rnd JlIltkiug 
the roads impracticabJe for traiua. The supply of ratioulYh~l~b~me 
10 reduoed aa to render au advance impoeaible withlMltp~~e 
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During Tuesday afternoon aod nigbt. my pion~rs, under tb" ener· 
getio direction of Oaptain Bri80f~ aide·de-camp to General Birney, 
made a road 2 rods wide. tbrougb 3 mil815 of forest, to the United 8tate8 
Ford. 

At dayligbt I was ordered to follow the artillery aimnltaneooaly witb 
the Fiftb and First Corps, theae to be followed by the 8fIOODd Corps 8S 
fast as the covering coluloo cloaed in on ita left, and thiB corps in turn 
to be followed by the Eleventh and Twelfth Corps in the same order. 
This movement was tbrown into BOme confuaion and ita au0ce&8 im· 
periled by the premature withdrawal of the pioketa of the Fifth Corps 
and the premature movement of the S~cond and Eleventh UOrpB, the 
former taking my bridge;on the right, and cl'OtlBing the river in advance 
of my First DiviBioo. . 

My command having been withdrawn in good order, Colonel Mo
Laughlen, Firat Maeeaohuaetta Iofant.ry, geoeral otllcer of outposts, re
ported to me near the ford with the ootpost detail, and my column, 
after paBBing witbout confusion or l08a to the north aide of the Rappa
hannock, moved to the old campa at. B0800bel and B~llair, which they 
reached doriog tbe afternoon of the 6th. 

B .. rewith I have the honor to transmit 1I0minai and tabalar returna 
of caaualtil'a together with tbe reports of divisiou and brigade com
manders and the ohief of artillery. In nooe of the eaoguinary com
bata in which tbe troops of thia corpa ha\'e beeu enpged have they 
had bettE'r opportonities than on Saturday and Snnday, lIay 2 and 3, 
to inflict great Injory upon the enemy and to reuder aignal service to 
tbis army and the cause. Soldiers and commanders performed their 
duties with ardor, alacrity, and devotion. Aa long as the hiatory of 
thia war ahall be read conapiououa upon its pagee will be tbe record of 
the achievements aod the sacrifices of tbe Third Army Uorpa in the 
battl68 of the Wilderne88 and of Fairriew. The most diftlcolt and 
paillfol of doties remains to be performed-all approl>rill.te tribute to the 
fallen and the juat commendation of those Bl08t distinguiabed for good 
conduct. Such 108888 as tboseof Berry, Stevella, McKnight, Lancaster, 
Crowther, Rnd Dimick, are irreparable. It ill a consolation to"know 
that they and tbeir noble aasooiatea among tbe dead did not fall Dnre
venged, for in the 1088 of Jackson and Hill, and the flower of the rebel 
army on Saturday and Sunday, the enemy learned to respect the proweaa 
of tbe Third Army Corps. 

I shall fail in giving adeqoate expreeaion to the obligationa I feel 
toward division, brigade, regimental, and battery commanders. The 
gallantry of Whippll' was gracefully acknowledged by hiB promotion 
before his wound proved to be mortal. Tbe dashing Jeadersbip of 
Birney has already received a like recognition. The chivalroua Berry 
proved bnt too 800n how wt'll he had deserved tbe higbest rank in our 
service, and I truat that Pleaeonton'a brilliant conduot on Baturday
calm in tbe midat of tumult, and full of reaourcea when otbers yielded 
to tbe pervading dismay-way be the occaaion of biB dMerved advance
ment. General Carr, commanding Second Diviaion, teml>OJarily; Gen· 
eral Graham, commandiog Tbird Divillion, temporarily; General Mott, 
oftbe New Jersey brigade (who wali st'rioualy woonded); Colonel8ewell, 
who socceeded to the cowmand' Colollela Bowman and Berdan, com· 
manding brigades in the Third fih-iSion'l Colonel Potter, Twelftb New 
Hampshire, (dlln~erously woondt'd); Co onel Blaisdell, Elevl'ntb :Maa
sachusetts; Colonel Egan, Fortieth New York; Colonel Ellie, One 
hundred and 1'wenty·fourth New York, and Colonel Til~bman, Twenty. 
sixth Pennsylvania (dangeroualy wounded), deserve especial mention 
for the gallant and skillflll handling of their aev_e~~le 
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1Iy al'tiUery w .. If!"Nl witb nob uniform ability and power tbat to 
c1i8criminate among the battery comlDanders is not a little embarl'U8ing. 
I m1lMt refer you on this subject to the rellOrt of Captain Randolph, 
tban wbom it woold be dUllcult to name Il more IIccomplished, judicious, 
and f'1If'rgetio chief of artillery. OSbo111 aud Clllrk, chiefs of the First 
and Bf'oond Dlvi8ionR, sustaioed tbeir rf'putatiolls as cool and reliable 
ofllClf'rs. Lewis established a higb name for hi8 battf'ry; s..l'If'Y was 
pre-eminl'nt, as 08ual; Dimiok won the applaose of cowmaudel'S and 
comrades by his heroio conduot, and tbf're Is nothing tn war more 
81,1t'lIdld than the exploit of Lientenant Sanderson, of Battery H, Fil'St 
U. S. Artillery, who advanoed witb a limber through a 8torm of m08-
ketry, disdaining death, and withdrew the laat gun of his battery from 
the grasp of the enemy. 

In compliance with orden, I 8ban forward at an early day a list of 
recommendations for brevets and promotion8. 

The sta. department&, npon whioh 80 much df'penda. present no ordi
nary olaim to colllddf'ration. The medical direotor, Dr. SilO, already 
distingui8hed tor unaurpU8ed zeaJ and ability, w .. ever at his post and 
alwaya l'fIlctf'nt. 

Tbe ambolance corps, under the direction of Lieot. J. R. Moore, 
deaervea the very bighest praise. More than 2,000 of my woandf'd were 
in the hoepital8 at Potomac Oreek, 15 miles from the front. on TuPeday, 
)fay IS. (Lieutenant Webater joiued in season to take ohuae of the 
removal of the wounded under the ftag of truce.) 

Tbe chief ('Ommi88ary of snbai8tf'noe, Lif'uten8nt-Colonl'1 Woods, dis· 
oharged all his duties eatisfactorily. Captain [Harrison D. F.] Youug, 
chief ol'lluance ofll~r, always prompt alld foremoat., was rf'luotantly 
compplled by indispoaitton to remain with his traills in the J'f'ar. 

To Lieutenant·Colonel Hayden, in8pect('r general; Captain Randolph, 
chif'f of artillt"ry; Lif'utenant-Colonel [Orson H.] Hart, aasi6tant adjn
tHn t gf'neral; MIlJor Tremain, aid&de· camp; Oaptain Fry, aid&dfl.camp 
(seriuuMly woundt'd); Oaptain8 Briscoe and Faultt, of General Birney's 
staff; Lif'nt. W. U.lJanka, deputy provoat· marshal; Lif'utenant Mool'(', 
ambulance ofllcer and voluntl~f'r aide·de·camp; Lif'utenant [JMnnottel 
Macduff, aide·de camp, and Mr. T. M. Cook, a oh"i1ian wbo voluntl't'red 
his 8l"rvioes f'arly on SaturdltY, I am under the greatest obligation8 for 
the gallantry, intelligl'!n08, and zeal with wbicb their laborioUB and im· 
portl&nt dnties were Pf'rformed. 

Oapt. George E. Randolph, chief of artillery; Maj. H. E. Tremain, 
aide-de-camp; Lieut. Col. Juliu8 Hayden, inspector· general (mf\jor Tenth 
U. S. Infantry), and Oapt. T. W.G. Fry, commissary of 8ubsitstence and 
aide·d&camp, are earnestly recommended for brevf'ta. 

The fall of Berry and Whipple deprived them of the opportunity of 
dOing jURtioe to the conspicuoua merit and gallantry of t.heir ftlSI)8(ltive 
stHftiI. I am sure that 1 only give expre88ion to tbe ff'elinga of tbese 
colDmanders while tbey lived Whf'D I commt'nd to tbe norice of the 
gelleral·in·obiefthfl distinguishf'd conduct of Cltptain [John S.l Polalld, 
inspector·Jeneral and chief of stilii' of the Second DIvision, and of Capt. 
Le Grand Benedict, aasistiant adjutant ·general, of the Second Di vision; 
also of Oaptain [Henry R.] Dl&ltoo and the other members of General 
Whipple's aCl(.'OmpIi8hed 8bl.. I 8hall have the honor again to solicit 
attention to their olaims wben forwarding in detail my list of recom· 
mendationa for promotion8 and brevets. 

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedif'nt IIf'rvant., 
D. E. SICKLES, 

Major·Gtmeral, O~~~~~. 
Brig. Geo. S. WILLIAJIB, A88t. AdJt. Gtm., A,.".~qfz. ~e 
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HBADQUABTBB8 TImm ABJlY CORPS, 
Ma, 25, 1863. 

I have the honor to forward the following offioial tabular report of 
the oaaualtiea which ooourred in this corps during tho recent operations: 

Xf11ed. I WOIlDCI.ed. KIulD&. Tolal. 

I---:---! 1_-:---1--.--

, ill!~:jl!~ il'A --'----1--Corp • .tIIIr................ ........... ...... . ....... ; 1 I •••••• ·:.··.··1... .... I ..... . 
PIni& DlvllIIotD •••••••••.••• ••• •••••• • • ••• • . 15 ., 58 '18'1 I 11 I'll II 1,441 

Tb1r4D1v1111otD............................ 11 ~I~~ 'I .. i eo 1.021 
a...~ Din- ..•. ...•...... .... ......... 17 188 110 1 !!![ • 11& 111 1. all 

Total- ••••••••••••• _................. 41 118: Jill..... 18 I 1.- 110 .. 7ft Aapepte··························· ........................... +....... ...... .. . 

No. 100. 

D. E. SICKLES, 
Jtq1or. Geleeral, OoatIICIU'tIfI. 

Beporl 0/ 1MMt. OoL Geor,. H. Woode, U. 8. A,.." OAN! eo.. ... ." 
of8v~. 

HEADQUARTERS Tuum ABKY CORPs, 
OJ1ic6 of 01&~f COWl ... "'", Ma, 21, 1863. 

GEDBAL: I have the honor to make the following report or eventa 
that transpired in tbe 8ubeistence depld'tment of thi8 corps between the 
28tb ultimo and the 6th instant: 

On the evenin, of the 28th ultimo, tbe troope of this corps left camp. 
with three days cooked rations in haveraaokB, and ave day.' of bard 
bread, cojf~ sugar, and salt, in knapsacks. 

On the morning following the marching of the troope, with 312 bead 
of beef· cattle (about six days' supply for this command), I came to the 
large meadow near whioh the corps was bivouacked, and corraled tbe 
cattle about a quarter of a mile from where your headquartera were on 
the morning of the 29th. 

After rellOrting to you iu person at your new headquarters the posi. 
tiou of the cattle, I procured wagons and obtained CONge for tbe cattle, 
and in tbe evening again reported at headquarters, Rnd remained there, 
witb the exception of two bonn, until 12 m. on the 3Otb, at wbich time 
yonr inspector·geueral informed me that we were to move quick.ly, 
silently, and tbrou(lh the ravines, to Banka' Ford, above Falmoutb. 

Following these iostruotions, I started the bt'rd immediately in the 
rear of the column, and came to BolJoobel, wbere, afttlr consulting with 
youl'IIelf, 1 conoluded to hold the cattle that night, giving them the 
beneat of relit and food. and alao oonRidering it nnlJafe to drive t·bem 80 
far at night. It may be well to remark bere that, prior to leaving the 
lower ford, ordf'rs had been given to replace the rations tbat had been 
consnmed. Tbis generally was doue, but, I am sorry to eay, in some 
instances tbe troops refu8f'd to receive the new ratioDIJ that w~re i88Ued 

• But 1M nviled lltatement, p. 180. 
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to them. and marched leaving them upon the ground. The brigade 
commi88aries remain;! behind, gathered np the stores, and reloaded 
them in the supply wagons. 

That evening, while coming trom the river, and on the following 
morning, while following the march of the troops, in very many places 
I found where knapsacks had been emptied of their contents, and in 
many places the knajl88Cka themselves were slong into the bUllhf's. 

00 the morniug IIf May 1, ll~ft Boscobul with the herd at daylight. 
and followed the trooPI! to the UDlted States Ford, the road trawl~d 
by the troops on tbe preceding night being v~ry plainly definf'd by the 
thou88nds of OVf'I'l'oats and blankets abandoned on the march. The 
day was exceedingly sultry, the roads impf'dt'd by traius, and our 
progre88 COIIH'quently slow. One ox died from bt'at. At dark we 
were 1 mile trom the point I desired to reach, Mr. White's bOUAe, about 
three·quarters of a mile this side of the ford, hnd I was obliged to halt. 
:Made my dispositions for the night, established my goard, and myself 
came on to Mr. White's house, and dispatched a communication to 
yourllelf, informing you of my location. 

0" the morning of May 2. at 1.30 o'clock, recf'ived an order from yoor 
adjotant.general, desiriug me to rt'port immediately iu person to yoor
eelf. I immediately startf'd, rt'llcbing the front at about 2.30 a. m., and 
reported. As soon as it was fully light I visited the several divisions, 
foond that two of them would ruu out of meat on that day, and report. 
ing the fllct to yourself, at Ohaneell01'llville, recommended thllt beef· 
cattle be brought onr aud fresh beef i88ul'd to the troops. 

You immediately made application to General Hooker, commanding 
the army, and he granted permi88ion to briug over the pontoon bridges 
the nUDlber of cattle dl'sired. Not b .. ing able to find tbe division com· 
mit'Saries, I took one brigade commissary from each dh'iRion and re
ClOIJIWd. to thia aide of the river, and started 82 head of beef,cllttlt', two 
days' sUPllly for two divisions and one for the other, in cbllrge of the 
three brigade commill88ries above mentioned. They immediately pro
ceeded to the froDt with tbe cattle. Those for the Second Divisiun were 
taken to the immedillt6 rear of the division aDd slougbtt'red, but before 
the beef could be iat;ued the troops were ordt'red to ad,·allCt'} and upon 
their return they were in too much baste to stop for the Deer, and a 
large portiou.of it, eXCf'pt that which hlld been stolen by the Eleventh 
Oor(h', fell into the hands of the enemy. Of tbe ]8 head of ~f taken 
to the Third Division, 12 were returnt'd to me a.nd 6 were slaughtered 
and issued. ThOlJe intl'nded for the First Divbdon were taken charge 
of by the seveflll brigade commissarit'B, and, wbile advancing down 10 
the division on the Plato k road to the right of Ohallcellors\'ill~Cllpt. J. 
E. Sweet, aBMiatant commillsary of subtlistence, of the Fil'llt Brigade, 
beiDg in advance with 14: head for his brigade, and CIlJlbtin [George 
W.] Cooney, commil.Csary of subsistence of the Second BriJtatle, with 
thOlJe for his brigade, about 20 rods in the rear-the road between 
them was suddenly filled with rebel troops, and tbey were obliged to 
make their retreat to the rear, which they both did, saving all their 
cattle. Leaving their cattle, with those intended for the Third Bri· 
gade, in charge of a goard, they reported to me. 

Upon tbe following morning these cattle were all milling, and it was 
the second day before they were found, which they ultimately were, 
and all saved but one. 

After iR811ing the beef.cRttle, finding there was time in the afternoon, 
I returned to Captain [William R.l Murpby, commiSsary of subtlislence1 
in charge of the genera.l herd, a.nd'drew 52 bead, all he hall, Pl'OCureQ 
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wagons, had t.hem loacled with forap, and returned to the' corral, near 
the United Stattos Ford, that nigbt, arri,'iug thel'8 Itt about 1 a. m. 

During the night, provisions wt're taken over th .. rin'r and iMned to 
the Second and Third Dh'isions, giving them three days' supplies from 
the morning of the 3d instant. 

Upon my return that morning at 1 a. m., I found tb(l order of the gen· 
eral commanding thto army, ilVlnt"d thlOllllh your acljulanl gtonl'raJ. dated 
May 2, 2.30 p. m., dirt-ctiDg me to replenhlh Illy 8uPJlly 01 prO\·isions. 

But few wagons, and those I't'gimelltal, ba\'iug ClIme to the frollt, I 
immt'fliately tound the qUluterRlaster, and, shuwing bim the order, de· 
sired him to ordt'r ul' the 8upply traiu8. Be i8llut"t.i the order, and i88u· 
ing such direction8 as I conMidered necessary, the dh-illion commi88aries 
not being where tbey could be found, about noon I startt'd back, and, tbe 
8upply trains hal'ing bet'n 8tripped of hol'888 in order to bring forward 
the ammunition Wins, procured hol'868 from the regimental wagons, 
and 8tartt'd 88 many of the 8upply wagon8 lUI poMiblt"i brooJlht them 
through, and arri\""ed at the walloll camp about· 2 o'(·J,ek 10 the morning. 

At 3.30 o'clock was awakened by the rapid explosion of 8hells near 
where I WIUI, some of them fallhlg in the same ft"ld where the beef. 
cattle wt're, but the most of them falling in a cavalry camp about one
third of a mile away, among some rebel prisoners and amid the ammu
nition trains of one of tbe other corps. This shelling htated for the 
8pace of abont seven minutes. 

During thi8 time the entire park had become the IJ08ne of the greatest 
confu8ion, team8ters and drivers of ambulances Were fleeing to the l'8Ill' 
in great haste ullon their horst'S, in Dlany inlian08M without 8nddlt"8, 
boots, or hat8, and every path appeared to be filled with those wearing 
the C1"e8Ct'nt. We attempted in ,-ain to 8tup the incipient panic, and 
the fortunate cpssation of the 811ell14 BOOn resto~d order. 

During the morninl{ there were obtained from the ammunition train 
90 pack mules, and upon the8e provi8ion8 were loaclt'd and taken over 
to the troops of the First Divi8ion. After sttE'ndillg to thi8 dnty, hav· 
ing received notice from Dr. Sim, the medicRI din .. otorof the corps, that 
the wounded in h08pital8 were 8oft'ering trom WUllt of food, thE' divi8ion 
commissaries having failed to att"nd to this duty. a8 rl'quired by Ilelleral 
orders from headquarters, I mY8elf vi8ited the several hospitals, BRcer· 
t&ined thetr want8, and saw that 8uch artiole8 of food &8 were at hand 
were issued to them j had 3 beef·caWe killed and (li8tributed "mong 
tht'm. 

Finding now that quite a number of wagons were empty anel ready 
to 8tart back for more 8uPl'lies, ancl all the commissaries being required 
on the ~round to attend to the issuing of 8upplies durinll the night, at 
4: p. m. 8tal'tt-d m)'l<elf for Stollt'mau's Switch, amI giviug blank receipts 
to the llOlJt commissary, dirt-ctad him to 10",1 2 wagonl4 Ul10n their arrh'al 
with 8ueh stores as were greatly needed by the WOlllldl'd, Slid 1 wagon 
with whi8ky, and to forward them imlUediately to the frollt; the other 
wagonR, when lOaded, to await orders. 

I returned. immediately to the ford, and at daylight a.ttempted to cross 
and come to the front and acquaint you with what I wa.s doing, bot, 
arriving at the torel, foullu the officer in charge hiltl peremptory orden 
not to allow anyone to cro8S. Surprised at this, I returned to the cat
tle corral, where Colonel Clarke, chief commissary, soon found we, and 
directed me to immediately return to our former eam p at Boscobel with m, herd. 

Ft'eling now fully sati8fied that our forces were going to withdraw, I 
immediatt"ly got t.hf\ herd nnder way, ami, aftf\I' I' long I\.nd toilsome 
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march, being obliged to come the lrat 'milee througb a denae woods, 
the rOada being reaerved for the wagon traina, I at last, about dark, 
arrived with my entire herd, having loat none on tbe way, at our pres· 
8Otheadquarters. 

And h~ before bringing this bastily written narrative of events to 
a close, 1 wish to expreaa my gratiftoation at the manner all of the brio 
gade commi88ariee performed their duties, aud to ren(ler them thanks 
for their cordial etrom in aaaisting me to keep the troops of thia corps 
lupplit'Ci with food undf'r 8uob ditllonlt ciroum8taDoea. Duri og the eight 
daya we were absent from our preeent camps, ciroumatanOO8 801'088 of 
Rch a character that many commanda were obliged to throwaway the 
ration a tbey had n:ceived, and doring the eight daY8 there were upon 
an average thirteen days' rationa i88000.. This extraordinary demand 
was, of coune, not antiolpated, and the labors of tbe commisaaries were 
propOrtionately increased; but duriog all of the time the troops, 80 tar 
.. I have beeo able to aaoertaio, were fully supplied with food. 

I remain, general, very respectfully, your oberlieot 8l"rVant, 
6EO. B. WOODS, 

.Liftt. CoL, o,,~ OOfllfll ..... r' of ~ T4wcl Ana, Oorpa. 
MI\i. Gen. D. E. SIOXLEB, 

OofIItUtlditeg film A,.., Oorpa. 

No 110. 

Report oj Btwg. 2'MtIIoI BifII, U. 8. AnIt" JfBtltcal DhaIor. 

lIBADQUABTBBB THIRD .AJury OoBPS, 
.JIBtli«JI Director', ()jJloe, JIG, 10, 1868. 

OoLOlQIL: I bave the bonor to report that the sanitary condition of 
the Third Corps has been much improl"ed during the past month. The 
condition of tbe camps and hospitals may be cou8idered as sati8factory. 
The cookiog arrangements, police~ and pe1'8Onal cleanlineR8 of the men 
have been better attended to than ever before, and the medical otllcers 
aeem to bave awakened to a 88n88 of the respon8ibilities of their posi· 
tioas, and bave labored with a zeal and energy truly commendable. 

During the latter part of April, 1 felt confident in pronounoing tbe 
Third Oorps in good fightin, condition, and tbe events of tbe past week 
have proved it. During the month, orders to march were daily ex· 
pected. (TbE!Y were received April 27.) Requi8itiona bad been made 
for every needful aupply. The convalescents, or those unable to marcb, 
u well a8 the aick, had been comfortably provided for in our corps bos
pital at Potom*, Oreek. The detail8 had been made for the division 
operating statts. &0. (see document marked A e) and MCh medical otll· 
oar bad received debita in8tructions relative to his particullU' dntie8 on 
the fteld. In sbort, everything was ready, as far as the medical stalf 
was concerned, for thE! coming confiict. 

We left camp, in pursuaoce of orders, April 28, in the afternoon. 
With tbe order to march came the notification that no ambulances or 
hospital wagon8 would be allowed to accompany tbe troops. A cbange 
in the programme W88 necesaary, to supply the deftciency of transpor. 
tation. I gave direction tbat the pack·mules and panniers belonging 
to the medical department of the corps sbould be placed at the di8posal 
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of the brigade surgeous, and that every other available method of 
tran8portiug medical and hospital 8uPI,lies should be em ployed. I also 
directed that the ambulance 8qll3(18 of the COrp8 should follow in the 
rear of their respecth-e brigades, with their 8tretcherB, bucketa,lanternB, 
&0. In other battles I bnve noticed a sad 'defioiency in anfB8thetics, 
8timulanb.l, &c" even where tran8portation was abnndant, and -have 
known the tortures of the knife indicted on tho' woundt'd. soldier with· 
out aid of the lethtAOu that the Government 80 libel-ally provides. I 
am happy to say that no such iustan~8 ooocurred in the hospital of 
our corl'8 during or following the battles of Ohancellorsville and the 
Wilderne88. 

The corp8 bivouacked for the night near the river, and in the moro· 
ing moved to a point overlooking tbe pontoon bridge laid by the Bixth 
Army Corps, giving the mell an opportunity of seeing again their old 
battle.ground of December 13 •. 

Next day (30th) the corps marched to a point 5 mile8 from the United 
States Ford, anti, croBBing the river the following moroing, at once 
proceeded to the front, near the Chancellor house. An engagemeut 
seeming imminent, I at Ollce eHtablished the principal depot for tbe 
wounllt>d at the large white hou8e, about half a mile in rear of the Plank 
road ami on the right olthe road leading from the ford to ChancellorB~ 
ville. Here preparation8 were hastily made for the reception of the 
wonnded. The house and outhouse8 were thorougbly cleaned and 
poliCt'd; operating table8 were iwprod8ed by detaching some of the 
doors from their hinges, with the addition of 110 few boards found about 
the premises. The neceRsary ArrIlngemeuta for cooking were made under 
the direction8 ot' the 8urgeons in charge; but night came on, bringing 
with it but few casllIlltit's to onr troops. Sevl'n IIf our men were injured 
by a (jingle 8ht'II, oue ease requiring amputation of the arm above the 
elbow, 80 that must of the work done by our surgeons thIs night was in 
cariug for the wouuded of other corps. 

On the morning of Saturday! May 2, the dhision operating stds 
were all pre8pnt a.t the white bouse. The First Divitlion (Birot>Y'8) 
baving advanced, I ordered the operating 8taff of that divi810n to es· 
tablillh their fit'ld hospital a.t a point on the Plank road 1 mile weat 
of the Ohancellor house (occupied as Gt'neral Hooker'8 headquarters), 
and aoout three·quau-ters of a mile in the rear of the divi8ion line of 
battle. 

The First Divi8ion was lOOn engaged, and about 20 wounded men 
were brought in; 1 of them, a corporal in the Tbird U. S. Artillery, suf· 
fert'11 amputatillll of the It'g for compouud fracture of the leg with gnoat 
lacerat ion of 80ft parts by shell. The others Wt'l'tI chit·ill· slight wounds, 
and bad been drestloo on the field by the medical omcers who followed 
their rt'gillll'uts. 

At sundown the enemy forced our lines at a point farther west on the 
Plank road, drh-iug the Eleventh Corp8 in iguominious retreat. The 
fit!eillg Dul.,IJlIJI·u actually ran oVt!r our hospital. Thi8 and the rapid 
approach of the rehels Dlade the po8ition untenable, so the surgeuns 
proceeded to e.vacuatEl, but thl'Y succeeded in conveying their wounded 
(excel It those killt!d by the 8hells) to the white honae, before mentioned 
as the principal depot. In the meantime a few otbers of our COrp8 and 
several of other corps had been bnlllght in by our st.retcher·bearers, 
and were properly attended to by the 8urge.o1l8· but lOOn tbe enemy 
appeared to have got the range of this hospital, for the shells came 
thick allli fast, aDd 1 thought it best to order the wounded removed to 
the woods on the opposite 8ide of the road leading to the fortI, the med-
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ical ollloers, of COIll'lle, to aooompany them. Before this was folly 
effected, however, the Iring ceased, and I rode to the Chancellor hon~ 
tor the pnrpoae of consulting with Medical Director Letterman. On 
my return, I fonnd that some of our surgeons had obeyed the directions 
iu the circular of October 30, 1862 (reminding tbE'm of the impropriety 
of any unneoHBary eXpoIIure) so literally that they had dl88ppt'ared, 
and I have learned since that some of them did not stop until tbey 
were. mile or so on the other 8ide of the river. I do not wish to re
port the names of these ollcen, as they afterward retnrned and per
formed their dnty faithfully. I then located tbe principal depot near 
that of the St'cond Corpa, iu a ravine on tbe opposite side of the road 
from the white honae, and bad all the wonnded removed there doring 
the nit[ht. 

Early the next mornin, the wounded begau to arrive rapidly, and 
dorint[ the day between 600 and 700 of our wounded were received at 
this point, and were cared for by our medical olleen as well as the 
ciroumataDoea would permit. Beds of leaves and pine branches were 
prepared for the men, covered with arbors made with the branches 
of treE'8, forming a shelter from the hot SOD. 

While actively engaged here in dre88ing the wounded, extracting 
buUeta, and pt'rforming the various o.,erations required, the euemy's 
8hella agaiu found ua, causing a stampede amoug t.he wounded who 
were ahlfl to get away, aud cousiderable perturbatiou among those poor 
fellowa who were hf!lpleaa. I regret to say tbat BOme were wounded for 
the 8800nd time. Tbree men were killed, two of wbom bad already 
aafrered amputAtiou at the hands of the surgE'ODS. 

About noon I directed a portion of the medical staff to repair to the 
brick bouae near the United Btates Ford, and to establish the principal 
field bospital there. They found BOme of the surgeons who had croMed 
the river during tbe previou8 night, and ~turot'd, already engaged in 
operating and dre88ing the wounded who had. succeeded in reIIoChing 
that point. They al80 found tbat many of the wounded of other corps 
were there, 80 that .t had. become all't'8dy a general hospital. On tbis 
being reported to me, I placed Medie»l Inspector [-James E.] Dexter iu 
charge. He soou succeeded in bringing order oot of chaos, sud I gave 
orders to have as many of the wounded M p088ible carried from our 
depot in the ravine to that place. Tbe stretcher-bearers. who had. 
worked nigbt and day nooly and f .. ithfully (with few exceptions), were 
becoming exhausted. Ambulances bad beeu denied ua, 8011(1 for awhile 
I '!JaW little prospect of getting our wounded removed. 

About thi8 tilDe I ... w on the road a numher of ambulances belonging 
to the Fifth Corps, and oonclading, therefore, that the order preventing 
the ambulances from crOB8ing tbe river bl&d beeD rescinded, I directed, 
through Father IJOMf'ph B.l O'Hagan, one ofm,. most ellment assl8tanta, 
Arty of our ambUlanoea to be brougbt over immediately. This ordt'r, &8 
I afterward Il"arneli, came near e»U8ing my arrest for disobt-dienC8 of 
orders by Oolonel Ing .. lla, but the ambulances came, and I 8ucceeded 
in removing the wounded to comparatively more comfortable quarters 
at the brick bouae. 

I think it proper to remark here that while we were in doubt as to 
our ability to remove the wounded to a safe place, Burgeons [Henry] 
McLane and IDeWitt 0.] Hough and A88istaDt SQrgeonslEdward T.J 
Perkins and [;John H.] Grove volunteered to remain with tlie wounded; 
and take charge of them at all bazards. 

In tbe evening I repaired to tbe brick boose near tbe ford, where I 
found everything admirablyarranpd. The wounded were all well at· 
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~nded to and well fed, inclnding not only our own oorpe, but many tn. 
the Fifth, Eleventh, and Twelfth Corps. Our supplieB were abundant, 
and we were able to distribute to other COrpB stimulants and other 
articles that they were much in need of. 

During the day I had also directed a depot to be establiBhed on the 
north side of the river, near where the ambulance eorp8 was parked, 
under thEl charge of Surgeon [Johu W.J Foye, and had directed those men 
who were able to walk to Cl'088 the nver and report to that depot. I 
directed Surgeon Foye to send all he poBBibly coold by ambulances to 
our corps hospital at Potomac Oreek, where preparations to receive them 
had already been made (some, however, were carried to Falmouth), and 
to direct all who were able to walk to proceed to Falmouth Station, where 
they were taken charge of and seut to Washington by Aaaistant Med· 
ioalDirector [Bennett A.) Olementa. Medical oftlcera accompanied the 
trainB to Potomac Oreek. 

The divi8ion field hospitaJa at this time were located near the saw· 
mDI, about 1 mile in rear of the troops. The Burgeons-in-chief of 
divisions attended at these hospitals, &88isted by oue of the operating 
staffs of their respective divisions. A large number of operations were 
performed by them and sent on to the principal depot. 

The nest day and the following were occupied in looking up and 
briDging in all our wounded not within the enemy's linea. I am happy 
to say that this was fully acoomplished, and every wounded man was 
safely removed acroas the river before the army commenced ita march 
for the old camps. 1 have seen no battle in which the wounded were 
so well cared for, and had not military neceaaity deprived ns of the use 
of our ambulance train on the south side of the river, nearly every 
wounded man could have been placed in our corps hospital at Potomac 
Oreek within twenty·four hours after the receipt of his wound. 

1 had at this depot (the brick house near the ford) 77 rebel priaonera, 
some slightly, andotherB seve~ly, woonded. As I had no guard except 
hoepital attendants, who were much fatigued with the unremitting 
labor of the preceding days alld llignts, and as I dialibd to ask a detail 
from the ranks, where every man was needt'd to fight, some of the 
slightly wounded prisoners succeeded in escaping during the night. I 
had reported these prisoners to the provoet-guard! and a non-commia· 
Bioued oftlcer was sent to take them away, but thiS oftlcer woold only 
take charge of those who could march. I would respectfully suggest 
that in future a portion of the provost-guard be instrncted to report to 
the Burgeon in charge of hospitals on the f1.eld. This guard conld also 
takA charge of the arms aud accouterments of the wounded men. 

The number of wonnded belonging to our own corps attended to on 
the field by onr own medical oftlcers amounted to abont 1,980. Many 
.f these were severe1y wounded, but there \vere numerous very BUght 
wonnds, some so slight, in fact, that the men still remain reported for 
dnty. 

It is worthy of remark that there was very little straggling, much 
lesa than I have ever before known, and it is believed by our medical 
oftlcers that nearly every man who started with us from the campa was 
in the fight. 

The snrvivo1'8 of the wounded who were left within the enemy'Blines 
have since beeD removed, under flag of truce, to our corps hoepital. The 
detail of medical ofllcers sent ont to atteud to them and eil'ect their re
moval speak highly of the aid they received from the ambulance corps, 
and espeeially of the energy manifested by the cbief of that corps, Oapt. 
.&moe Webster. They report that they t'8ceived all assistance that could 
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be upMted from the rebel surgeons and others while within their linea; 
and tht'y all50 report that they treated our wounded. with consideration. 
Those of our mt>dical ofticel'8, however, who remained with the wounded. 
wheu our army recroued the rh-er complain that tbeir surgical in8tru· 
ments, &0., were taken from them by the Confederate surgeons, and 
that they were prevented thereby froDi rendering that a88istanC8 to our 
men that might ba,-e 88.ved tbe live8 of BOme and enabled them to have 
ameIioratl'd the condition of Dlany. 

Of the medical olti08l'8 detailed to accompany their regiments in the 
Jleld,3 were wounded, 2 of tbem 8evt'rt"ly, and it gi,-ea Ole l,leasure to 
testify to tbe bravpry, faithfialness, and humanity disphlyed by tbe 
majority of tbe medical ofticers during the Jate battles. Wbere BO many 
did well, it would be invidiou8 to particularize, bllt I 8incerely beline 
that tbe major-general commandiuK tbe corps has reaaon to be 88otiafted. 
witb the 8Xt'rliolls of his medical oftiC8l1J. 

I hat'e tbe honor to be, very re8pectfolly, your obedient servant, 
THOS. SIM, 

Bur,.., U. B. VolB., ltI«.Itcal DirtJtJtor ftirtJ A,.., O~ 
Ideut. Col. O. H. HABT, 

A&riItc&.f At.(iutant-General, TAirtJ A,..y Oorpl. 

No. 111. 

Report 01 Oapt. G«W'f/f E. RtlfttlolpA, Fir" RW, I,laftd IAg'" ArHl
lery, OAief of ArtilltJry_ 

IIB.A.DQUABTEBS ABTD.LEBY, TllmD ARMY CORPs, 
May 19, 1863. 

CoLONEL: I bave tbe honor to 8ubmit tbe following report of the 
optaratlons of tbt\ batteries of this corps during the recent movements 
of tbe army: 

On the afternoon of Tuesday, April 28, five batteries, viz, 8Peley's, 
(K, Fourth U. S. ArtiUery). Huntington's (8, First Ohio), Dimick's (H, 
FIrst U. S. Artillery), Randolph's (E, }'irst .Rhode bland Artillel1-), and 
Broen's (Tentb New York), were ordered. to report to Brigadier·General 
H lint, and during tbe nigbt were placed asfollow8: Seeley'. on tbe b.lDk 
of the river at the bridge-bead, covering Franklin'8 cro88ing; Honting. 
ton'. on a prominent hill just in rear and aUttle to tbe riRht of Frank· 
lin's CI'088ing; Dimick's, .Randolph's, and Bruen's between the railroad 
and the Lacy bonKe, in reserve. 

The remaining batteries, viz, Livingston'8 (F and K, Third United 
States). Smith'. (Fourth Npw York), of Birney'8 division, OsbOrn's (D, 
Firat l!rew YOlk). Clark's (B, First New Jerse)-), of Berry's division, 
and von Puttkanlmer's (Elt'\"enth New YOl-k), of WhiJ,ple's divi8iont 
marchE'd, with thE'ir respective divisionll, and encampPd the nigbt of 
the 28th in the woods on the road from General Sedgwick'. headquar· 
ters to Franklin's ClOsaing. 

On the morning of the 30th, by command of General Sickles, I 
ordered lhf'8e five batteries to a point near the river, and tA> report 
tA> General Nt-wton, by wbom they were placed in battery on the bank 
of the river. to pre,'ent our bridge being tbreatened by artillery at 
Bernard's h01l88 or tA> repel any attack npon our troops already 
CfCI88ed.. 
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At 3 p. m. all the batteries of tbe oorpa followed tbeir respective 
division&, and marcbed until late in the nigbt of the 30th, encamping 
with the troops at Hamet's., on the Warrenton turnpike. 

Marcbed at 5 &. m., May 1, &clO88 tbe Rappabannock to Obanoellon· 
ville, Livingston's and Clark's arrivin, ROOneat. Seeley's and Ran
dolph's were placed in battery, co\"ering th~ bridge at the Uni~ States 
Ford from the south side. At tbe time of the alarm, caosed by the 
withdrawal of our lineR, aboot 2.30 p. m. of May 1, Turnbull's and 
Clark's were pot into battery in a second line parallel to and in rear of 
the Plallk I'Oftd, and on the right of tbe Chancellor boose. The other 
bath-ries of the corps had by this time l't'ported to their division&, near 
OhaneellorRville. Later in the day, wben Grabam's brigade formed 
line of battle near Fairview, tbe batteries of Birnt>y's and Wbipple's 
divisions WE're parked in tbe field in rear of and near them, those of 
Bf'rry's being still in reserve near tbe white hOOMa occnpied by Gen· 
eral Ooucb as bt"adquarters. WbE'n BirneY's dh'ision oeonpiE'd the 
line a&ligned it on tbe left of the EIE'venth Corps, the batteries of that 
division (now Clark's, in the place of Smitb's, by transfer), Livingston's 
and Randolph's, bivouacked nelir it. Durin, the latter part of the 
morning and early in the afternoon, General Birney had remarked the 
train of the enemy moving on a road, distant about 1,600 yards from 
tbe line he was tben holding, and about 11 a. m. placed Clark's 
battery in po8ition, ordt"ring it to annoy and cht"llk the pauage of 
the troops and trains be had Been. Tbis was done by Clark eil'ectua1ly 
and handsomely. The practice was, on the whole, excellent, and the 
enemy waR compelled. to stop the movement or eontinue it by some 
other road. 

At 3 p. m. General Birney was ordered to advance throu,b the woods 
and to gain possession of the road over wbich the trains had beeu Heen 
to pass. Be ad,'aneed tbrough tbe woods until btl came to the iron 
founilry, a mile in advauce of the line he had oCl~upied, where a 12-
pounder battery of the enemy opened opon his advance. He ordered 
up Clark's battery to diRlodge it, bot as Clark's W88 already in position, 
LiviugRton's W88 sent, wbicb, after a little confusion, ,ot into position 
between tbe woods and foundry, and opened upon and silenced tbe 
battery of the enemy, losing 2 men severely wouudt'tl and several 
sligbtly. 

l.'beir ammonition was soon exbaoRted, caissonI' having been left in 
tbe rear! aud tbey were relieved by Randolpb's, one section of whicb 
took poslti(ln at tbe foundry, co-operating witb tlte iufantry of Wbipple's 
division, aud guauling tbi8 important point, wbile foor pit"ee8 advanced 
with Birney's troops to the house on tbe hill from wbich the enemy's bat
tery bad bt>t'n dilllod,t'd. 

Meanwhile tbe most unexpected events were taking place in the l't'ar. 
Thinking the First and Third Divisions tbe ouly part 01 ollr corpalikt"ly 
to be engagt'tl, 1 bad parkt"d the otbt'r batteries, and superintt-nded in 
penon the 0l't"rations of Livingston's and Randolph's battt-ries, in tbe 
advance witb tient'I'&l Birney. I most, tberefore, depend for the par
tir-nlars of tbe OCCllrl't'nces in my rear upon the rel)()rtB of Oaptain. 
Huntington and Osl)()rn, accompanyiug this. 

The batteriE'8 of tbe Tbird DIvision and Livingston's battery were on· 
fortuDate in that they were directly in the way of tbe fugith'es of tbe 
Eleventh l:orps and of the enemy wbo followed them, and were tbrown 
into tl'mporary confusion. One pial'e alld Reveral caisson8 of Living. 
8ton's battery and several cai880n bodit"11 of Randolph's, the limbers of 
which bad been sent to supply the battery ill frou t with General BlrDey, 
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were abandoned, bot recovered when the groond was regained at mid
night by General Birney's at,tack. These batteries, with ())ark's and 
Martin'. horse battery, formed a line diagonally &CI'OlIS the open flt'ld, 
and, with the cavalry of General Pleasonton, held the enelDY until the 
arrit'al of thl' First and Third Divisions of infantry. 

The batt.erieIJ of the Second Division, under Captain Osborn .had 
been put into position on and near the Plank road, not far froID Fair
view; a section of Dimick's (H, Fil'Kt United 8tateaJ) in tbo road, and 
rendered signal service here, 10rming a part of the iron wall that the 
Second Divildon opposed to the advance of the enemy in that direction. 

I most rt'fer to Captain Osborn's report for the particulars of this 
part of the battle, only calling the attent.ion of the g8npral oommanding 
to the important place held by these battpries (Dimick's and Osborn's), 
and to the handsome manner they performed the task aM8ignt'Ci them. 

Early on the morning of tbe 3d, I was ordered to maRS the artillpry 
of the oorps io the woods betWteo the white hoose and the United 
States Ford. 

This order was afterward oountermaodPd, and I was ordered to with
draw those on the field occupied by tbe FirMt alld Tbird Di"isions 
during the night, and place them in the line of eartbworkM near Fair
view, cot'ering the withdrawal of our troops. Huntington's battery (H, 
First Ohio Volunteers), whose position was an admil'llble one, waR last 
to movt\ and bad an opportunity to sweep the plaio io front of it with 
a terribly destructive are and with very )jUle 101<s. 

In retiriog, however, it was more expo8ed, and through the 1088 of 
horses and the ooofusioo oooll8quent on being between the enemy'8 line 
and our own, three piPC88 wt're necessarily abandoned in the bad ditch 
running along tbe ra"ine at tbe bottom of the hill on which were the 
breastworks occupit'd by our batteries. On tbis line wert', commencing 
on the right of the Plank road, Dimick's alld Osborll's; &ndolJlb's 
near and to the right of the house occupied by General Slocnm 00 Fri· 
day; Clark near and to the left of the houe, and Seeley on the Plttreme 
left of the crest; Lieutenant Lewis wu in the rear, near the Chancel· 
lor house; LivlDgston and von Puttkammer at the l"8IU', oear the white 
houst', and Huntington's three pieces at tbe ford. 

Now began the hardest battle it has been my fate to witn888. The 
five batteries were admirably posted and admirably Rerved. Never 
had artillery a finer opportunity to do good service, and never was a 
better use mad" of favorable circumstances. Twice the columns of the 
enemy on the Plank road were repulsed by the ooncentration of the ftre 
trom this bne of batteri8R. Thfl 10MB of the enemy must have been very 
heavy from this fire, and I am of tbe opinion that, with a constallt sup
ply of ammunition, and the woods held to the right of t he road, this line 
of batterips oould bave defipd the enemy's attack. As t he batteries ex· 
pended their ammunition they were witbdrawn. Clark's borrowed am
munition after eXllellding its own. No battery mo\'ed from this line 
having anything in its cht'st eICt'pt canister, which could not be ulled 
on account of the position of our owo troops. Wbpn our troops aban
doned the crest, Lieutenant Lewis, of the Tenth N t'W York Battery, was 
placed in b:lottery nt'ar and to the left of ChanCt'llorMville; four pieces 
(If ijee}ey'. (I[, Fourth U. S. Artillery) to the It'ft of tbe Plank road, 
about half-way from Chanoollors\'ille 00 FairView, and two of Ran
dolph's, onder Lieutenant Bucklyn, on the road on the same line. These 
pieces were expU8t'd to a terrible fire, but were gallantly and very 
effectively served until every round of ammunition W808 expended. The 
eeotion ol Bandolph's had not previonsly been engaged, a large num-
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ber of men and horael'l being kUled, and their witbdrawal rendered nec-
8888ry. Tbe loss of horses in the section of Randolph's had been 80 
great &8 to compel Lieutenant Bucklyn to remove one pit'oo by band 
and abandon tha other. He had only horses enough, after dismouuting 
his 8t\l'geaut, to draw ODe piece. The abandoned piece was disabled 
before being left. Lieutt'lIIll1t Seeley, whose 1088 was as heavy, sue
ceede(l in removing his autire battery, baving more horses. 

To prevent any iojustice to Lieutenant Bucklyn, I Qall attention to 
the fact tbat, while Lieutenant Saeley bad tour pit'Ce8 and four CIli880ns, 
with complt'te teamR, Lieutenant Bucklyn had but two piecE'S and no 
eai880os, and therefore could not, 88 did Seeley, draw his pieces by 
reducing his caisson team. Bis section was on the road, and his loss 
proportionately greater even than Seeley's. He deserves very great 
credit, however, in saving bis battery entire, after snch losses of men and 
horses 88 he had snffered. Lewis' battery, the Tentb New York, re
mained until a later hour, and then withdrew to a pnsitiou near the 
white house, where was also von PuttkRmmer's battery, the Eleventh 
New York, botb under the command of Captain Weed, Fifth U. S. Artil· 
lery. Puttkammer W&ll relieved at night, but Lewis remained nntil our 
lines were left, on the night of the 4th, doing good service at the several 
times that parts of our lines were engagt'd. 

On the night of the 5th, Lewis' (Tenth New York) battery rec1"088ed 
to the north side of the Rappahannock, and, witb the other batteries of 
tbe corps which had C1'08800 during the day of the 5th, returned to its 
former camp. Clark's battery was retained in poIIition, covering the 
ford until the afternoon of the 5th. 

Throughout this engagement OaptalO Osborn, chief of artillery, Second 
Division, and Captain UI"rk, chief of artillery, First Division, Pl'ovt'Cl 
themselves brave, cool, and reliable officers. I have only to point to the 
8E'rvice done by tbe batteries under their command to prove their merit. 
Lieutenant St.'eli'V, commanding Battery K, Fourtb U. S. Artillery, 
handled hi'9 battery 88 if on dlill, alld even the heavy 10RS his battery 
Bnffered was amply compensated by the effect ofbis fire on tbe enemy. 
Lieutenant J astram, commanding l1.andolph's battery L Lieutenant Wins
low, commanding Osborn's battery (D, First Nt'w lork); Lieutenant 
Lewis, commanding Tenth New York Battery; Lieutenant Sims, com· 
manding Olark's, handled tbeir commaods very creditably, as did Lien· 
tenant Bucklyn, wbo had the section on t.he Plank road on the right of 
Seeley's. It gives"me great pleasnre to speak in terms of the highest 
praise of Lieutenant Lewis and bis battery, especially &8 it had been, 
unfortunately, somewhat under a cloud. Nothing conld be more praise
wOltby than his conduct from first to last. 

I regret to rt'port the death of Lieutenant Dimick, commanding Bat
tf>ry H, First U. S. Artillery. Captain Osborn, who was his immediate 
commander and an eye· witness, oharacterizes the conduct of Lieuten
ant Dimick 88 heroic. 

Even more than the death of an officer, do I regret to report. the dis" 
(mlceful conduct of Captain von Puttkammer. As tbe matter has 
come to the eye of the general commanding in another way, I will not 
enlarge upon it bere. 

Smith's (Fourth New York) battery was placed in J?Osition near the 
United States Ford, and much of its material used 10 rendering the 
other batteries of the Second Division immediately serviceable, pre
venting its being onlered to the front. I hope tbis circumstance, tbe 
best thing that could be done at the time, will iu no way affect the 
reputation of thiB battery. It was against the urgent protest of its 
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ofBoera that it was crippled to render other batteries t.bat oould be of 
more service able to return at once into action if called upon. 

I append statement of lossea in men· aud material. 
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servan~ 

GEO.E.RANDULl"H 
Oopt . .J'lrBt BAods I.laRd ..4 rt., OhNf of Art., Third A ... , Oorpt. 

LieutenalltJJolonel HART, 
AuiafGftt A4jtltGftt-GtmwGl. 

No.1U. 

&port of Brig. fhR. DGf1id B. Birtl8f, U. 8. Army, cotIItJlGtldi.g Fird 
.DWirioft, trith OOftgre&tt6lGtory ordwll. 

BDQBS. FIRST DIVISION, TmBD ARllY OORPS, 
Oa.m.p, May 9, 1883. 

OOLOllBL: I have the honor to report, for the information of the 
m~or.general commanding the corpa, the part performed by this divtsion 
in the l't'cent operatious against the enemy: 

The division moved from its camp on April 29, at 4: p. m., and, by a 
roote through the ravines, re&llhed the position assigned to it, some 4-
miles below Fredericksburg, near the river, and bivouacked. 

On April 80, my command advanced to a. position immedia.reIyin rear 
of the Sixth Corps, and nt'ar tbe bridges used by it. 

At 2 p. m. I received orders from the major· general commanding the 
corps to march my division to tbe United Sta.tea Ford, and cross it by 
7.30 a. m. next day, taking 081'8 to move tbrough tbe ra.vines, conceal· 
log my troops from the enemy. I reached Bamet's, on the Warrenton 
turnpike, at about 11.80 p. m., and bivouacked. 

The march was resumed on May 1, at 5.80 a. m., cl"088ing the bridges 
at the United StatM Ford at 7.80 a~ m., a.nd reaching a point neal' 
Ohanoellorsville at about 11 a. m. 

At 1 p. m., under orders from Major·General Sickles, I sent Graham'. 
brigade and Turnbull's battery to Dowdall's Tavern to take position, 
sending with them Lieutenant Blieooe, of my staft'. 'Upon reaching the 
tavern indicated, General Grabam was told by Major·General Howard 
that there was some mistake in the brigade and battery being sent 
there, as he was snflicieotly strong, and it would interfere with the 
dispositiou of his own forces, wbich were ample. Brigadier·General 
Graham reported tbis to me, and I immediately sent tbe information to 
Major.GeneralSickles, anll was ordered to l~rmit the troops to remain 
there for the present. 

At 5 p. m., the enemy attacking General Slomlluls front., I took posi. 
tlon in rear of the Chancellor bouse, with Ward's anll Hayman's brio 
gades. and sent to the tavern for Graha.m's to return. When Grabam'. 
brigade reported, a. position was assigned to it in support of one of 
General Slocum's batteries, and it was sl1bjected to a. beavy and well· 
directed artillery fire without tbe l)ower to return it. Wit.h Wa.rd's aud 
Hayman's brigades I ma.rched up the Pla,llk road toward Dowdall's 
Tavern, and, meeting Geuerals Williams aud Kni,le, of Slocum's com· 
mand, and linding the right of their liue weak, bh"ouacked my two brio 

• Embodied in reYiliClllitatelllllllt,. pp. li~ltlO. 
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gades in its rear, and, replaci.ng two of their regiments with the Twen
tieth IndiaDa and Thirty-seventh New York, of my division, throwing 
pickets well to the fiont, and dislodging the enemy from a house in the 
little field in my front, bivouacked my command. 

At daylight, after consultation with M~or·General Howard, I occu
pied the Jine through the woods south of the Plank road alld connected 
with his left. At tbis time General Graham rt'portpd with hil4 brigade. 
About 8 o'clock, I reported to Major.General Sickles that a continuous 
column of infantry, train&, and ambnlances was p888ing my front toward 
the right, and that I shonld give it a few shots from ()lark's rifted bat
tery. St!nding a section to a good point in the little 1Md in my frout, 
it opened with effect., the colnmn double·quicting past the point reached 
by our shots. I then ordered the battery to t be same )108ition, and 
threw the column into great confuaion as the battery poured its well· 
directed shot into its midst. 

At 12 m. of lIay 2, I received orders fiom Major-General Sickles to 
follow tbe enemy, pierce the column, and gain pos8e88ion of the road 
over which it was passing. Colonel Berdan ",ported to me at the same 
time with his sharlHlhootera. The Twentieth Indiana, Col. John Wheeler, 
entered the woods and ascended the hilI, driving the skirmishers of the 
enemy before them. We qnickly bridged 8«:ott's Run with raila, and. 
Cl"088ing B"rdan's SharpllhooterB, ordel't'd Colonel B"rdan to advance 
rapidly toward the road at the point we had reached with our artillery, 
which was to the letl.. Bayman's brigade was ordered to follow and at
tack the enemy, if found between the point of entrance and the road 
alluded to. 

The firing increasing. I sent for Graham's brigade, to keep my con· 
nections complete, and then sent i\)r Ward's brigade as we advaDced, 
croaaing all over the IImall creek, which was some I) feet deep, with high 
banks. We met with no serions opposition until reaching the forge, 
which was occupied by a compally. Berdan's Sharpshooters, with great 
skill, captured this company. The enemy now opent'd on me with a 
battery placed near Wt>lford's house, near the road that I intended to 
take. I sent back for Tornbull's battery, which, after an exciting artil· 
lery duel, drove off the enemy. The fire upon my.left ftank from mus
ketry W&8 ga.lling, and at this point I received orders fiom lI~or-General 
Sickles to wait for the advance of General Whipple's division and a 
brigade from tbe Twelfth Corps, on my left. I rode to the rear. and 
pointed out to Gl'neral Whil'ple the position to be takt'n by him on my 
left. On my return to the fiont, Brigadier·General .Barlow, command
ing a bl igade of the Elpventh Corps, reported to me that he was on my 
right, and had compl"ted the connectiou between it and his corps. I 
now sent forward the Twentieth Indiana and Fifth Michigan to support 
the sharpllllooters, amI ordered them to advance toward the road. The 
mOl'"emt'ut was qUite succe88ful, as a capture of sowe 180 priawners was 
almost immedil\tt."ly made by the party. 

At about 6.30 p. m. I recei"t'd ordPrB from Capt. Alexander Moore, 
of Major-Geneml Bookt'r'lIl1taif, to advance rapidly, which I did, tt.l.k'ing 
the rolld, and placing Ralldoll,h's battery, which I had ordered up, in 
position, poured a well-directeel fire on the retreating column of the 
enemy. 

In this adVRnce Bayman's brigade led, followed by Graham's and 
Ward'tl, Gt'neral Ward kt't'ping open the communication to the forge. 
Sending Ollt Meont-N, I timnel the enemy iu some furce on three sides, 
and, dillpo~ing of my troopll to met't llttack from any direction, I was 
preparlDg to l»ivouac wh~n I Wl\S inforw~el by Li~uteuaut-Oolouel Bart 
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assistant adjutant·general, who had gallantJy l'f'acbed me, thllt our right, 
occupied by the Eleventh Oorps, had giveu way in entire dillOrder, and 
Major·General Sickles ordered my immediate return. 

I withdrew my command in good order, leaving the Twentieth In
diana and Sixty-third Pennsylvania as a rear goard, and sent an order 
to Brigadier-General Barlow to follow with his brigade. I returned 
to the fMd in which I had plaCl'd Olark's battery in the morning, and 
found Major-General Sickles] with the batteries belonging to tbe corps, 
supported by some thousaud cavalry, under Uenerlil Pleasonton, WIth 
wbich he had chf'cked thf'l advance of the ent'my on tbe Plank road. .My 
division was formt'd in line of brigadt's in rt'ar of the blltterh's, 

At midnight I rt'ceived an order from Major·Gt'neral Sickles to make 
necessary diNposilions to drive the em'my from the woods in our front 
and retake tbePlank road and eartbworks on it. I placed Ward's bri
gade in front line, with Hllyman's in second line, 100 yards in lear, and 
gave orden that pieces were to be uncapped and not discharged until 
the Plank road and eartbworks were reacht'd; that the movt'ment was 
to be by rigbt of com pan it's to the front uutil the enemy's line was 
reached. Upon the lelt of tbe line of battle a wiele road had been cut 
through tbe woods. perpendicular to the Plank road. Upon this I sent 
in, by column of compllnies at full distance, tbe Fortieth New York, 
Seventeenth Maine, and Sixty third Pennsylvania. The movement was 
sUooe88fully executed amid most terrific musketry and artillt:ry fire. 

In moving through tbe tbick undergrowth of tbese clOMe woods at 
midnight, tbere was necessarily some disorder. but the object was suc
cessfully gained. 

Among tbe coloneltl under my immediate eye in this movement, Col. 
Thomas W. Egan was distinguished for his energy, daash, anel enthu
siasm. I woulel call tbe attention of the mlljor-general commanding the 
corps to this officer, and would rf't:oDlI1J('nel bis promotion. 

At daylight Sunday morning, I received orders to follow Whipple's 
column in withdrawing from the field, alld form on tbe n('xt line near 
the Plank road. Before my division had left the fieltl, Grabam's bri
gade was attacked by the enemy with iufantry and artillery. It, how
ever, replied to it, and fell back in good order. I formetl my brigades 
in colnmn of regiments just beyond the crest of the hill, and, "lacing 
two batteries on tbe crest, opened upon the enemy, who appeared on 
the fleld from which we bad just witbi:lrawn. 

After this, say at 6 a. m., I sent Graham's brigade, composed of the 
One hundred and Fourteenth, Fifty-seventh, Sixty-third, Sixty-eighth, 
ODe hundred and fifth, a.nd One bundred and forty·flrdt Pennsylvania 
Volunteers, called the Pennsylvania Brigade, to the front, to relieve one 
of General Slocum's brigades which was nearly out of ammunition. It 
went in gallantly, and for some two hours beld the ground, driving the 
enemy out of some barricadN that they had taken. The troops on tbe 
right of the Plank road witbdrawing, the ellemy flanked tbid brigade, 
and, sending troops to their rear, I led a portion of Hayman's brigade 
to the charge, driving them back in confusion, and capturing a large 
number of p1'l80nerS, relieving Graham's brigade, which was then with.
drawn in good order. 

During this time, Brigadier·General Ward, under orden from Major
General Sickles, had moved to the right of the Plank road, to form on 
the right of Carr's division, but reports that he was not able to find 
General Oarr in the woods, and waas ordered by M~or-Ueneral French 
to fall to his rear. 

Graham's and Hayman's brigades contillued to supportJ;l1e artUlery 
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at the Ohanoellor honse until I received orden to take poaition in the 
fron~.of the new line, when t~ey were withdrawn. Wanl's brigade had 
receiVed orders to snpport an mtendEd attack by Meagher's brigade, aod 
moved again to the left for that pnrpoae, bnt the order was counter
manded. Taking the final position asaignt'd to my command, with the 
f~w tools within our reach, my men at once intrenched themselves, and 
we remaiued, subjected. to the occasional ftre of sharpshooten and ar· 
tillery, until Wednesday morning, when, at 4: a. m., my diviaion moved 
without interruption to the rear. 

To Brigadier-General Graham, a new-comer in our division, fell the 
post of honor, and, with three new regiments in his command, I looked 
With some anxiety tor the result; but braver men never drew a trigger 
than those in the First Brigade, and Brigadier-General Graham haa 
gained by this fight, by his coolness, firmneu, and enthoaiaam, the en
tire confidence of myself and the division. 

Of Brigadier·General Ward I need not speak more than to say that 
he fully sD8tained all my previous reports of him in the battlt's of Will
iamsburg, Fair Oaks, Glendale, Malvern, Manassas, Ohantiliy, and 
Fredericksburg. 

001. S. B. Hayman, Thirty-seventh New York Volunteers, command
ing Third Brigade, has been specially recommended by me for promo
tion for gallantry on this occasion. 

Captain OJark, chief of artillery of the diYislon, was of great service, 
and displayed skill and gallantry in the management of his batteries. 

Colonels Tippin, Madill, Sides, Pierce, Egan, Wheeler, and Lieuten
ant·Oolonels Kirkwood and Sherlock were distinpiahed for thflir 
gallantry. During the fight of Sunday, Oolonels Oollis, of the One 
bUlulred and fourteenth Pennsylvania Volunteers, and Tippin, of the 
Sixty· eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers, left their commands witbout 
permission and went to tbe rear. Tbe excn!1e mRde by Oolon.!l Tippin 
was well supported and satisfactory. That of Colonel Collis not ooing 
satisfactory, and tbe brigadier-general commanding the First Brigade 
mentioning facts showlDg bis behavior before the enemy, be bas been 
placed under arrest.- The conduct of Lientenant·Oolonelll Riordan, 
Thirty-seventh New York, and MNTilI, Seventeenth Maine, in taking 
parts of their command to the rear, is as yet unexplained, and is cer
tainly nnsatisfactory. 

I send herewith brigade and regimental reports, which mention more 
particolarly instances of courage and meritorioD8 conduct. I refer the 
m~or-general commanding tbe corps to tbem. 

My staff were etBcient. M'\i. H. W. Brevoort was ever by my side, 
and myaides·de·camp, OaptalO r.T. Barclayl Fasaitt and Lieutenants 
[Joseph C.] Briscoe and [Frank n.] Clark, snowed the greatest enthu
siasm and al dor in carrying orders. Lieutenant Clark was seriously 
wounded. Captain rCassins 0.] Markle, di'rision provost-marshal, de
serves mucb credit for taking the great number of prisoners captured 
by us saf~ly to the provost-marshal-general. Capt. Fergus Walker1 
888istant inspector· general, acted. as an aide, a.nd was very gallant ana 
eftietent. He received on Sunday a serious wound in his leg. 

The division medical department, under Surgeon Lyman, Fifty
seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, was admirably conducted. The 
wounded were immediately taken to the division hospital at Potomac 
Creek, where every attention was bestowed npon them. Tbe hospital 
of this division is unsurpassed by any fteld bospital in this army. 

Lieul. O. B. Graves, Fortieth New Yo~k, the division ordnance oil-
• Colonel Collia Wal brought to trial 00 the chArge of misbehavior ~tas'M~Y' 
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oar, kept 118 well 8upplied with ammunition, and preee"ed hII tram 
ftom capture durin£ the stampede of the Eleventh Corps. 

You will see by tbe annexed table of caaaalUe8· that the 10lltl of thfa 
command haa been beavy, and tbat we mODrD for many JfOOd and brave 
comrades, bnt 1 am happy to say tbat tbe division, with 8treDgtbened 
conAdence, is impatient again to meet the enemy. 

1 am, your obedient servant, 
D. B. BIBNEYl . 

BrigfId""·6MmJl, 00M"-'''' Dit1Wiotl. 
Lleat. 001. O. H. BABT, 
~t A4ft&ta.,.G6tNral, TAW A,.., OMpl. 

GJIlUBAL 0lmBBS, t lIDQBB. IBT DIVIBION, 3D ABJIY OOBps, 
No. ~ f Mo., 16, 1863. 

The brigadier-general commanding division congratulates It on ita 
achievementa of the 2d and 3d of May. Tbe division pierced the cen
ter of the enemy's column, captured over '100 prisoners, tben returning, 
bleaking through the enemy, who olosed In its rear, executed success
folly the order of tbe major-general commanding the army to attaok 
the ent'my at midmight; tben, receiving the enemy'8 attack at day. 
Jlght, held their hordes in obeck and at bay until ordered to withdraw 
and hold a poeltion of honor given to it in irontof tbe new line. 

The division has addPd to tbe reputation gained at Williaml!borg, 
Fair Oaks, Glendale, Malvern, Mana&la8, Chantilly, and Fredelicka
burg, and can now add to tbose names, The Cedars and Obancellorsville. 

With nnabated confidence in the gallant generals commanding the 
corps and the army, tbis division awaita witb impatience tbe order to 
again meet the enemy of our country. 001' rejoioing is mingled with 
regret for the alain and woundtld, but the recollection of their bravery 
:!=r:.m w1ll be fresh with 118 evermore and incite 118 lib still 

• • • • • • • 
D. B. BIRNEYt 

Brigddw-GtJtttJral VOl.teerl, OotJ&tRaIId'", DifJ£riora. 

No. U8. 

a.on o/.1.Mut. MicAael 8MeAaa, Tto6tatietA ItidiMa 1"/11.'1$"", AtIIh
latlCe OjJictlr. 

-, -,1863. 
Bm: 1 have the honor to make tbe follOwing report of the opera.tions 

of the ambolance corps, Firat Dh·itlion, Third Oorps, from April 28 to 
May 6: 

April 28.-1 received orders from Lieutena.nt [J. Ridgeway] Moore to 
report in person to corps headquarters, to be shown where to park my 
train; aIao leoeived orders to be in readiness to move tbe next day at 
12 m. 

April 29.-1 moved the train, in accordance with the a.bove order, 
and parked In a field near the First Division for the night. 

-Bmboclled In reviled .tatem_t, p. 178. 
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April 30.-1 ft'Ceived ordf'rB from Lif'utenaDt Moore to follow tbe am· 
muultion train of thEl Third Divisionz and I moved the train at 4, p. m~ 
and rt'acht'd nf'ar Bartwood ChDlC'b at ]0 a. m. on May 1, whE're 1 
parbd the train and rf'pClrtE'd to Lieotf'nant Moore, when I l"f'Ceived 
orders to fonow the same train to the park of the Third Corps, where I 
arrived at 3 o'clock. 

May ~.-I sent 25 ambulances 8oCl'088 the river to convey wounded 
men to the hospitals. 

May 8.-1 spnt 8 ambulanct's acr088 the river to convey wounded 
men from the hospitals on that side. 

Mar 4.-The ambulanct'S were conveying wounded men to Falmouth 
Rtation and Potomac CrePk. 

Mar5.-All ambulances remaining in park were sent across the river 
to convey wounded men to Potomac Creek hospital. 

Ma." 6.-Received orders from Lieutenant Moore to take the Firat 
Division train to its old park. 

Very respectfully, 
MICHAEL RHEEHAN, 

Firat Lieut., Oomdg. A.abt&laftC6 Corp., lat Difl., 3d Arm, Oorpl. 
1tIiQ. H. W. BREVOORT, 

Allilta"t AtU"taRt-GMeral, FWat DiNtoti. 

No. 114. 

Report of Brig. GM. Ow" K. GraAa_, U. 8. Anar, ootIIfllaRt:litlg Pird 
BrigailtJ. 

BDQRS. 1ST BRIG., 1ST DIV., 81> ABKY CORps, 
May 10, 1863. 

MAJOR: I have the honor herewith to tnmsmit my detailed report of 
the movements of thill brigade durin£ the late operalions against the 
enElmy. 

My command strock tents and marched from its present encampment 
at 4.30 p. m., April ::lB. Proceeding down aud across the White Oak 
Church road, we bivooacked tor the nigbt near tbe position occupied. by 
Geueral Fraukliu's bridgE'S at tbe battle of Fredericksburg. 

During tbe morning of April 29, we moved with tb" rest of the division 
to within about tbree-quarters of a mile of tbe Rappahannock, where 
we encampt'd until the lJext day. 

Ou April 30, at 1.30 p. m., we took up our line of march for the United 
Statt's Ford, hringing up the rear of tbe dh·i!lioll. At 11.30 p. m., after 
a long and fat.iguing march, we reacbed oor camping ground, a short dis
tallce bt'yond Hartwood Oburcb, and witbin about ~ miles of the Uuited 
States Ford. Aftt'r a short rt'st, we marched again at 5 a. m. toward 
tbe ford, and, crossing it, baIted in column of regimentll hehind the 
rebel rifle-pits. After a brief halt, we took up our line of m&rch with 
the rest of the division, pushing on towa.rd the front, and baltt'd on tbe 
left of the road near tbeOhancellor hOllse-Gent'ral Hooker'1I headqaar
ters. The men had scarcely stacked arms when I was ordered to pro
ceed with my command via Chancellorsville to Dowdall's Tavern, on 
the Plank road, to perform picket duty. My orders were to tbrow out 
a line of pickets well to the right and rear, holding the balance of my 
command well in hand Dear the tavern. Having arrived there, I found 
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tbe place oecupifd by General Howard as bis beadquarters. He in
formed me that bi8 oommand picketed tbe rigbt and rear, and tbat, a8 
he bad no orders to move and needed no &88i8tance, be tbougbt there 
mU8t be some mi8take in my omers. I at once 8ent my aide, Lienten
ant Bollard, to inform General Birney of thi8 fact, and ask for furtber 
instructions. During hi8 absence, Lientenant Turnbulln>portt'd to me 
witb bi8 battery. In accordance witb Ml\ior.6ent'ral Howard'8 orders, 
I baIted my entire command nt'ar tbe taVl'm to await furtber ord .. n. 

At aboot Ii p. m. orders came for me to n.-turn as rapidly as po88ible 
and rejoin tbe divi8ion, near the Ohancellor hoose. My column was at 
once put in motion, preceded by Turnbull'8 battery, which I Ol-dert>d to 
report to Gttneral Birney at once. After reacbing tbe divi8ion, and reo 
ceiving several orders and counter orders, I finally formed my command 
iD close colomn of regiments in rear of 001' batterie8, ready to 8nl'port 
them or to advance to tbe aid of General William 8' division, tben engaged 
with the enemy to my front and right. Immt'diately on formation, the 
brigade was ordered to lie down, to escape the heavy fire of artillery 
to which we were then subjeoted. Our 1088 was 1 man killed and 5 
wounded. 

In tbis position we remained until dayli«ht of May 2, when we marcbed 
toward Dowdall'8 Tavern, on tbe Plank roltd, filing off to t.he left throogh 
the wood8 ontil oor advance reacbed General Birnel·'s ht'adqoarters. 
Here I halt.ed, accoming to orders, forming four of my regiment8 in two 
lines on each side of the road, and sending the Sixty·t.hird aud One bon
dred and fifth Pt'nnRvlvallia Volunteers to the front as support to the 
BkirmiRhere, and oonnpcting the One hundred and flttb Penn8ylvania 
Volunteers witb tbe left of Oolonel Hayman's brigade, on oor right. 

In tbis position we lay until about 1 p. m., when we advanced, as 8Up· 
port to Oolonel Bayman'8 bl i~e, acrotll the open flt"lds and tbrougb 
the dfin~ woods in front. Wben we bad nearly reacbt'd the iron-works, 
we formed a donble line of battle along tbe road and on tbe right of 
Bayman. Boon after thi8, the order came for anotber advance. The 
Fifty-seventh Penn14ylvania Voluuwers was ordered to remain on the 
crest of tbe hill aa support to Berdan'a Sbarpshooters, and tbe Idixty
thild Penn8),lvania Volunteers was tak .. n from me by Oaptain Walker, 
of General Birnpy'8 8taff. With my remaining regiment8 (tbe Oue bun· 
dred and fourtMnth, One hundred and forty·flrst., Idixty·eigbt h, and One 
hundred and fifth), I advanced on the double quick along the road aud 
into the open field beyond the cut for a railroadr near Welford's bouse. 
I had scarcely formed my command as a second ine to Oolonel Hayman 
when orders came to return at once. Tbis order was complil"d With, Ilud 
we followl'd the Third Brigade. At the iron· works tbe FiftY·l\eventh 
Pennsylvania Volunteer8 rejoined U8. We marched back to the field 
~e had. left in tile morning, wben we formed in rear of the balwries, 
with orders to act 88 their 8upport ir case of an attack. The One bon· 
dred and forty·fiJ'Ht Peun8ylvania Volunteers was tbrown out as )iekete 
to our left and l'Ml', in tbe edge of the wood8 8kirting the low ground. 
The One hundred anel fourteenth Penn8ylvania Voluntet"n, whiuh bad 
also been ordered on picket, was drawn in and formed part of my m~n 
Jine. About thi8 time the Sixty.third Penn8ylvania Volunteers reported 
back to me, and as an order had jU8t bt>en received from General Birney 
to Bend a good regiment to report to Brigadier-Genl"ral Ward, I ordered 
the Sixty·third Pennaylvania Volnn~rs forward for tbat duty. This 
was the only one of my regiments that shared in the night attack of May 
2. Aa it was not under my immediate OOIPmU'1, 1 am not oaIl~ upoa 
to part.jaaJarJIe ita aotiGD. 
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Early on the morning of May S, I wall ordered to send a regiment t& 
repair the bridges over the swampy ground on onr right ilank, to enabie 
the artillery to move oft' in safety. I sent the One hnndred and fifth 
Pennsylvania Volnnteen, nnder Colonel McKnight. At this time the 
ene-my opened a brisk fire on onr whole line. The troops that had been 
In my front, and which I was ordered to follow from the field, were nOlt 
retiring ha8tily, leaving my lJnea exposed to a galling fire from the rapid 
advance of the ene-my. I now commenced retiring, having first given 
the-m a few volley8 from the l"ifty-aeventh, One hundred and forty-fint, 
and Sixty.third Penn8ylvania Volunteers, which formed my left, and 
were mOMt exposed. Thi8 served to oheck the enemy to some extent, 
aod enabled me to briog oft' my command in better order than I other
wise could have done. We now retired rapidly, closely followed, and 
anbjected to a hot fire. We followed the rear of Whipple'8 division, 
pAMing to the right of the batterif'B on the hill, and forming apin to 
the Jeft of tbe Plank road, and directly behind tbe graveyard uear Fair
view. My formation was in cloae column of regiments. I at once ad
vanced down tbe hill, doubling my battalions at hall distance for more 
rapid moveme-nt. 

On reaching tbe edge of tbe woods, I deployed on the double-quick, 
fbrming my brigade in line of battle from right to left in tbe fnllow
Ing order: The One hundred and forty-fint, Sixty-third, Fifty-seventh, 
Sixty-eighth, One bundred and fburteentb, and One bundred aud fifth 
Pennsylvania Volunteers. I at ouce advauced my whole line to the 
creet of the hill in the woods, where tbe enemy were discovered in force 
bebind a breastwork of loga, about 150 yards from os. 

On formiug my Une here, I found Oolonel Oolgrove. of the Twenty
Seventh Indiana Volonteers, with bis regiment, engaged witb tbe enemy 
immediately in front of the One bundred and foorteenth Penn8ylvania 
Volnnteers. Seeing him there, and being informed that his ammol· 
tion was not expended, I ordered Oolonel (Jollie to bave bis men lie 
down, and not to fire until the Twenty-seventh Indiana Volunteers re
tired. Tbe order to commence firing was at once ~ven, and for some 
time the fire on both aides was very bea"!1' FindlDg that the ellemy 
W88 falUng back in disorder, I pORbed my line rapidly forward until the 
left and center were up to the breastwork. 

Tbe Sixty. eighth Pennsylvania Volnnteers here took quite a nomber 
of prison en, and captured the battle-fiag of the Tenth Virginia Volun· 
teers. Some prisonen were al80 taken by the Fifty·seventh and the 
One bundred and fiftb Pennsylvania Volunteers. The rightofmyUne 
did not advance 80 well, being exposed to a heavyfiank fire and to the 
fire of fresh troops that tbe enemy was then tbrowing into hi8 worke. 

In order tosopport the One hnndred and Forty-first, whicb was suft'er. 
ing seven-Iy, but nohly holding its ground, I ordered the One bundred 
and fourteenth Pennsylvania Volnnteers, whose place in line wall ocoU
pied by the Twenty-seventh Indiana Volunteenl. to move by tbe right 
fiank and aid the One bundred and forty-ftnt. They did tbi8; formed 
and fired one volley, wben tbey broke and fell back. This and the 
inoreaaing numbers of the enemy necessitated the retiring ofthe whole 
Une. 

When the retreating line reacbed the crest of the hill where we had 
ftnt opened the attack, I ordered the colonel8 of regiments to halt their 
commands, face aboot, 088se firing, and lie down, as the enemy did not 
seem to be pl'e88ing ns very bard. All of the regimeuts rallied in splen
did style, and a solid front was again presflnted to the enemy • 

.After lyinl there lOme Ifteen minutes, the enemy was discovered ad· 
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vancinlr in force on onr right. The brigaua 1\ t once aroae, and tor a few 
minntes a heavy fire was renewed on both sides, bnt tbe overwhelming 
nnmbers of the enemy, and the exhanation of my men, compelled a re
treat. Here 1 regret to state that considerable confusion ooourred. My 
command was now much decreased, but what was left of it formed in 
rear of the Ohanoollor house. Soon afterward, I was ordered to form on 
the left of General Ward and in rear of tho road from the Ohancellor 
house to the United Statea Ford. 

Here the command lay for some time, exposed to a tmTiflo fire of shell 
and canister; but few, however, were mjured, and all bore the ordeal 
unfiinohingly. From here my brigade fell back, according to orders, 
and occupied tbe second line, near the headquarters of Generals Sickles 
and Birney, and in rear of the rifle-pits. 

During the afternoon my com maud was ordered to the front, to snp
port the batteries. bnt early next morning it was recalled to ita onginal 
position. 

On the afternoon of May 4:, I was ordered to take command of the 
Third Division, Colonel Egan assuming command of the brigade. 

With few exceptio'ls, tbe omcers and meu of my command bebaved 
most gallantly. I woold, bowever, mention for their coolness, enthu· 
atasm, and gallant daring and untiring exertions in sustaining their men, 
that brave soldier, Colonel Madill, of the One hundred and forty·first 
Pennsylvania Volunteers; also Colonel Sides, Fifty-seventb Pennsyl
vania Volunteers; Lieutenant-Oolonel Oraig, One bund~ and fifth 
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and Oaptain Ryan, now commanding Sixty
third Penusylvania Volunteers 1 also Majors Greenawalt, One hundred 
and fifth' Spalding, One hunttred and forty-8rst, and Neeper, Fifty· 
aeventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, who contributed all in their power 
to inapirit their men. I would give espt'Oial praise to the One hundred 
and forty-first Pennsylvania Volunteers, a new regiment, for tbe second 
time under fire. No men could have bebaved better. Ita thinned ranks 
are better proof of its steadiness under fire than any words can be. for 
out of 417 men taken into the fight it lost 234. 

AI evidence of the courage, 0001 daring, and stubborn resistance of 
my command, I would respectfully call your attention to the heavy 1088 
81I8tained--697 men aBllliS omcers, of which 503 men and 46 omcers were 
either killed or wounded. Among them we have to mourn the 1088 of 
CoL A.. A.. McKnight and Captain Kirk, One hundred and 8ftb Peon· 
sylvania Volunteers, both brave and gallant soldiers, who fell, nobly 
fighting at the heads of their commands; also the ganant MJ\jor Chand
ler and Captain Eliot, of the Une hundred and fourteenth Pennsylva
nia Volunteers, who were strock while leading forward the right of 
their regiment to take a stand of colors. Their fan caused confusion, 
and the rebel colors were not taken. Lieutenant-Colonel Kirkwood, 
Sixty.third Pennsylvania Volunteers, I regret to say, was severely 
wounded in two placea while leading his gallant regiment into action. 
Lieutenant-Oolonel Watkins, of the One hundred and forty.first Penn
sylvania Volunteers, was also severely wounded while nobly urging his 
men forward to the enemy's works. 

I cannot close my report without mentioning the pUant conduct of 
Colonel Colgrove, of the Twenty-seventh Indiana Volunteers, and his 
men, who formed a part of the brigade tbat we relieved in the woods 
during the hottest of the fight. Instead of retirin, with the rest of his 
brigade, he remained with DB until his ammunition was entirely ex
hausted, when he retired in good order. His coolness under fire, and 
the admirable discipline and steadiness of his men, cannot receive too 
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much praise. Oapt. F. Birney, assistant adjutant-general; Capt. Levi 
Bird Duff, and Lieut. Willard Bullard, of my staff, are worthy of the 
most bonorable mention. Captain Birney wa ... particularl:- collspicuous 
for tbe rapidity of his movemeuts and the coolne88 and self·p0sse88ioD 
of hit! condnct. To his untiring industry II Uti meritorious btahaviorand 
to that of the ot.ber offiCt'rs Dlentioned 1 am indpbted tor the manner iu 
which th.- bligade encuted its evolutions and the ardor with whioh it 
successfully eugaged a Ilreo.t1y t1uperior force of the enemy. 

Retlpectfully, your o~iellt servant, 
OHARLES K. GRAHAM, 

Brigadw· Gnerat, OOflltMtICUttg. 
MaJ. H. W. BREVOORT, 

Asllt. Adjt. Gtm., Firat lX"i.rio1a, Til'", A".y Oorp.. 

No.llli. 

&port oj OoL httJr Bides, Fifty . .,tmtIl P.uyZ"a.iG Itif •• ".,. 

OAlr(p SIOXLES, V A., 
May 10, 185'. 

OAPTAIN: I have the honor herewith to hand you the followiug re
port of the movements of my regiment during the late advance on the 
enemy: 

With the rest of the brigade, we strook tents on the afternoon of April 
2~, and marched to a point on the road leadiug to White O~k [Ohurch], 
wht're we bivouacked for the night. 

Early next morning we took up line of march, acting as rear guard 
to our brigade, aud marched to a point near Fr~nkliu's old oroslliog, 
thrt'e·quH.rtt'l·s of a mile from the riVer, where we ~ga.in bivoulACked, reo 
maining there uutil 2 p. m. next da.y, April 30, when we again took the 
linl\ ot" march, actiog as rear guard of t.he First lJivision, aud marched 
to the right Sorne 16 miles, and bivouacked about half a mile beyond 
Hartwood Church, an-iviug about 11.30 p. m. 

The followiug moruing, lst iustant, at {) o'clock, we again took up the 
line of march, third iu line, for the rlvt'r, cr088iog at the United Slates 
Ford. Marched up beyond the rifte-pits, and h~lted in column of regi. 
m~nts until the balauce of the dh·ision made the ClO88iug, when we 
again fell in in tbe same order, and marcued up the rood leading to 
Oh~ncellul'Mville, tn~l to the lett in the woods iu column of regiments, 
where we again halted for an hour, when, with the First Brigade, we 
moved out of the woods, and up the Plank roa.c.l, anJ. directly opposite 
General Howard'tI headquarters, where we stackt·d arms aud reUlllined 
ontil about 4: p. m., when we marched back again to the Oh~nOflllor 
house. Here, with the rest of the brigade, we formed in column of regie 
ments in tbe open ftelrl, in rear and tlupport of our batteries. The eue· 
my, 800n after we took this pOllition, commenced a brisk sbelling, se· 
verely wouuding one of my pioneers in the foot. AfI- this we ohanged 
our position, moving a little to the rear, where we remained all night. 

The next morniug, 2d instant, with the rest of the division, \\"e marcbed 
up the Plank road to tbe uuft.nished bOllse ou the left, took the road 
leading through the'woods to a newly out road iu the woods, aud ncar 
General Birney's headquarters, where we flIed to the right th:ough the 
thick pinf'.M,40 paces to the rear of the Oue IJUndred aO(110rty·ft.r~t Peuu· 
8ylvania Volunteers, left resting on the roael, stacked arms and made 
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coffee, remaining heM until about 1 p. m.· was ordered out to the BOp· 
port of the picket line; deployed along the fence running at right an
glee with the road; remained here until the division, led by the Third 
Brigade, moved down the open field .by the house; CI'088ed the ravine 
up into the woods, following the Sixty-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers. 
After getting well up into the woods, we deployed to the left through 
the woods, our right restiDg on a ravine. Remaining here but a few 
minute&, our position was again changed; moved by the left flank) and 
made connection with the third line of the Third Brigade. Remaming 
here for a short time, we moved again, by the left flank, and deployed 
along a fenoo, our right extending near the old furnace, as a support to 
Berdan's Sharp8hoo~ who were in our front, in the meadow below, 
briskly skirmishing with the enemy. 

Remained here until abont dnsk when, with the rest of the brigade, 
we marched back to the open field in front of General Birney's head
qoarten, where we formed on the left of the Sixty-eighth Pennsylvania 
Volunteers, and in the rear of our batteriee. 

Remained here nntil Sunday morning, the 3d instant, when the enemy 
opened .. brisk flre upon ns; we retired w!th the rest of the brigade back 
to the Chancellor house, aDd on the left of the Plank road. We then 
Cl'0888d the road with the rest of the brigade, formed in colomn of regi
ments, with the Sixty-third Pennsylvania Volnnteers on the left of my 
regiment, and In the rear of the Sixty-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers. 
In this order, with the rest of the brigade, we marched around the crest 
of t be hill and np to the edge of the woods, formed line of battle on the 
right of tbe SixtY-f'ight.h PenD8ylvania Volunteers, with the Sixty-third 
Pennsylvania Voluntee1'8 on my right, and in this order advanced up 
tbrough the woods t ~alted, and, after firiDg severa) rounds, the order 
was given to cease Dring and charge on the work, which was done with 
a will, advancing up to and on the barricade. }'rom some unknown 
cause, the regiment on my rigbt failed to come up on our right. At this 
juncture, I found the One hundred and fourteentb Pennsylvania Volun· 
teers moving up by the right fiank and in tbe rear of the line. They 
remained to fire one round, when their colonel remarked tbey were being 
flanked, when the men commenced to break and tall back in confusion. 
Il0Dnd it impoMible to remain longer, and gave the orde~ to fall back, 
and did 80 with tbe reet of the brigade, anel, with the colors, came along 
the edge of the woods. In gaining the woods, lOme regiment ran through 
my regiment, scatterin£ my men 80 much that many of them lost me 
and the colors. 

When opposite the Chancellor house, I crossed the field by and past 
the house, and came out in the open field again, wqere I met General 
Birney, wbo, 8e@iDg I had but few men, ordered me to put them in 
with the Fortieth New York Volunteel'8, Colonel Egan, leaving me with
out a command for a time. I then came out to the main road to look 
for Major Neeper, wbo was cot 0« with tbe left wing when the afore
eaid regiment broke through os. I found him gathering up the"meu, 
and ordered him back to join the rest of the men, then in the Fortieth. 
In the meantime General Graham came into the Hame field with the rest 
of the brigade, and had ordered my men back to the brigade from the 
Fortieth New York. When 1 retnrned to the fleld, I found the men 
together iu line on the left of the One bundred and fifth Pennsylvania 
Volunteers, and in charge of Major Neeper. 

Here wo remained until the morning of the 4th ill stant, wben I re
ceived orders to report to General Wani, commandlDg the Second Bri
pde, which I did, and moved my regiment to the position OOCDpied by 
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the lTinety-Dinth Pennsylvania Voluuteers, where we remained until 
the army tell back, my regimeut acting as a rear guard. In this order 
we returned to our preaeut camp. 

I cannot here mention any particular act of bravery on the part of 
either ofllcera or men, all having behaved admirably. 

I am, sir, very reapeotfolly, your obedient eervant, 
P. SIDES, 

Oolor&el, O"...'II.liag ~. 
Capt. F. BIBMIY, AuUtatat A41"taat-U~ Fint Briga4& 

No. 116. 

&port of Oape. J_ 1!. Bya., lMty·tlirtJ PBa."ZtIA" ItifCltltrf. 
OAMP SICXLE8, V A.., Alar 9, 1863. 

OAPT~: I have the honor to submit the following detailed stU8-
ment of the movements of the Sixty-third Regiment Pennsylvania Vol· 
unteers dorlng the late operation8 in thA field and engagements with 
the enemy: 

On the evening of Tuesday April 28 the Sixty-third Pennsylvania 
Volunteers, under command ofLieut. Col. W. S. Kirkwood, moved with 
the rest of the brigade to a point near the Rappahannock, and some , 
or 6 mUes below Fredericksburg, bivouacking for the night in BOIDe 
8mall pines. 

On WedDeaday, the 29th, the regiment moved about halfa.mile up and 
nearer the nverz stopping upon the creat of the line of hUls which here 
8kirt the north bank of the river, and remaining in that position notil 
Tbnraday, April 30, when, with the rest of the division, we marched to 
a point near the United States Ford. 

On the morning 01 May 1, we Cl"OB8ed at the ford and preaaed on to 
the front, some 6 miles from the river, halting on the Plank road. near 
General Boward's headquarter8. About 5 o'clock in the eveuing, we 
were ordered back some distance] where the regiment lay as part of an 
infantry anpport to one or more batteries of the diVision, on the BOOth 
side of the Plank road, dnring an hour's very sharp artillery practice. 
One man in the regiment W8II iDJored here. 

On the morning of May 2, the regiment took a position in the edge 
of some 8mall pines where a road, perpendicular to the Plank road, 
opens into an open field, and near General Birney's headquarters. In 
the afternoon, our linea were advanCE'd, under very sharp skirmishing, 
and in the evening. with the Tweutieth Indiana Voluuteers, the Sixty. 
third was on the extreme front and right (as our Iiues ran), occupying 
a commanding position on a hill, nearly 2 mi1~ in advance of where 
we had been in the morning. In conseqoence of the Eleventh Corps 
failing to hold its linea, our position, so far in front, was an extremely 
critical one, but "it was maintained until ordered back, about 10.30 
o'clock that night. 

Retorning to our old position of the morning, the regiment as8isted 
in rallymg fragments of regiments of the Second and Third Brigades, 
even at the point of the bayonet. Was afterward formed in along the 
road, connecting on the right with the Fortieth Regiment New Y~rk 
Volunteers, where some skirmishing occurred. We afterward formed, 
with the rest of the brigade, in column by battalion, in the opeu field. 

Sunday morning, May 3, firing ,from the pickets in our front com· 
menced at an early hour, and by 6 o'clock our skirmishers bad been 
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driven in, and the enem1 was seen approaching, in line of battle, from 
what had been the preVIous morning our rear. 

As the brigade was formed, the Sixty·third was on the extreme left 
of the line, and the first regiment engaged. Our left fiank beiog uu· 
protected, the enemy gained it, and poured in a most destructive fire 
without our being able to respond effectually. The position was held 
until over 80 per cent. of our uumbers had been strock, when, with the 
rest of the bripde, it fell back, which is, perhaps, excnsable, C!()Dsider· 
ing the terrible flank fire it was under all the time. 'The regiment re
formed iu au open field near the brick house, and, with. the rest of the 
brigade, advanced to the edge of the woods on our right, and formed 
line of battle, when a heavy firing commenced on the enemy's skirmish· 
e~ The reirtment then, with the balance of the brigade, made a charge 
on the enemy. When on the brow of tbe hill, during the charret Lieu· 
tenant-Oolonel Kirkwood was wounded. I asked him if he wou d dis· 
mount. He said no, bnt to have him led to the rear. He knew noth· 
ing of the m~or or adjutant. I then left him, and 888umed command 
of the regiloent, which advanced to the breastwork at the foot of the 
hUll driving tbe enemy out of it, killiog and capturing several. 

'J.'ne color sergeant, George W. Fitzgera1d, was wounded in two places 
and the flag·staff broken in two by a ball! and was then taken up and 
carried by Oorpl. George House, of the color· guard. 

We maintaiued our position in the breastwork until the enemy got 
around on our right fiank, and we were compelled reluoctantly to retire. 
We formed. again, however; on the brow of the hill in the woods, and 
kept np a galling fire on the enemy in front until our right flank WIWI 
again expoeed. to a 1iank fire, when we fell back, with the brigade, be· 
hiud the breastworks. 

.After the battle of Sunday..!. the regiment lay behind light breast
works in the rear of General Hirney's headquarters until a recroRBiug 
of the river, on the moming of the 6th, was ordered, and it retnmed 
to ita old camping· ground , near Potomac Creek Bridge. 

The regiment lost heavily in wounded, aud although few are reported 
tilled, It is believed that the fate of maoy of the miMing will ever re
main shrouded in mystery, and that they DOW, with thousands of patriot 
martyn, fill unkuown graves aloug the Rappahannock. But whatever 
the mystic future may have in store for our country and her cause, we 
are &88nrOO that the names of her defenders, who sacrificed their all 
upon her sacred altar, will ever be treasured deep iu the hearts of a 
gratefnl people. 

I have the honor to be, captain, your obedient servant, 
JAS. F. RYAN, 

CapttJitl, Comdg. 8i:I:ty·tlird Pet&lIsyltlatliG Vol"tlte6r •• 
Oapt. F. BIRlUn, A.ri.ttJAt AdjutRttt·GeuraL 

No.H'1. 

BfJJOf1 oJ CoL Atatlretll H. Tippin, Sizty.eigAtl P,."lMtliG ItifatlfIrJ. 

HDQBs. 68TH REM. PENNSYLVANIA. VOLa., MayS, 1863. 
CAPTAIN: I respectfully submit the following details of the opera

tions of my regiment in the late movements against the enemy at or 
Dear CbancellorsviJle. As the regiment was at all times with the brio 
gade while under my command, its operations will Dot diJfer materially 
from others in the same. 
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We crossed the Rappahannock with the bripde on the morning of 
the 1st instant, leaving camp on April 28, the lDtermediate time having 
heen passed iu the operations below Fredericksburg. On the evening 
of the 1st, we were drawn up in column with the brigade, supporting 
a battery which had opened on the enemy, who soon spiritedly replied 
with shell, wounding one of our pioneers. Here we remained during 
the night. 

The next day we were moved into various positions, principally in 
forming lines of battle in the woods and cllvering the skirmishers in 
the operations against the enemy on the left. We retired in the even
ing, and remained in position with the brigade. 

The next morning, before the men were fully prepared, the enemy 
made a vigorous attack on our left and front, and the position of ~y 
regiment was changed to tbe extreme rigbt, so as more fully to cover 
tbe battery we were supporting, now firing rapidly. The onset, how
ever, was so rapid and determined, and the front lines baving broken 
and fallen back in some confusion, the regiment WM forced. to retire 
with the brigade. 

After retiring, the brigade was reformed, and with it we quickly 
moved again to the front, in columns doubled 90 the oonter. Deploy
ing at the edge of the woods to the right of our first position, which the 
enemy now held, we entered it, and soon engaged him in his rifle-pit, 
wbich was charged. and taken after a sbarp and severe contest. .My 
regiment acted with the brigade in this successful onset; we capturing 
some 35 oftlcers and men of the Tenth Virginia Regiment, their colo", 
and color·guard. Being nearly ont of ammunition, nnsupported. aOll 
tbe enemy strongly pressing us on the right flank, we retired with the 
brigade, closely pressed by the enemy, back to our last position. 

All this time the battle bad been raging furiously all over the :field. 
My men were now suffering greatly from exhaustion and lack of sus
tenance, having been engaged some four hours without intermiBSion 
and had nothing to eat as yet. MallY dropped from complete exhaus
tion, and with great diftlculty some got within the lines. I myself, 
having lost my horse the day previouFI, and being on foot nearly all of 
both days, was completely prostrated, and compelled to deli ver the com
mand over to Mlijor Winslow, and retire to the rear for medical treat
ment. He will detail the operations of the regiment for the balance of 
the day.-

The oftlcers and men in my command behaved very well, some _of 
them being engaged for the first time. To Maj. R. E. Winslow and 
Adjt. G. G. Murgatroyd, who aided me in the Aeld, I am much indebted 
for their eftlcient services. I must mentiou, also, for their coolness and 
gallantry, Captains Funston, McLearn, Davis, Auchenbach, Fulmer, 
and Shields (mortally wounded); Lieutenants Glenroy, Ealer, Keenan 
(severely wounded), Palmer, Porter, "lid Guest, and Sergeants rWilliam 
J.] Brown, [DaVid] Albright, rTholUas P.] Miller, [Samuel) Wardlow1 
[Lewisl Mereditb, and [Lewis'T.] Jackson. Many others dlstinguisbea 
themselves for their intrepidity and good conduct wbile under the Are 
of the enemy. The list of casualties has been forwarded.t 

Respectfully submitted. 
A. H. TIPPIN, 

Oolon6l, OOflliJ,g. Sixty-eighth &gt. Ptm,.,ylt1tJaia Vo". 
Oapt. F. BIRNEY, 

AlBt. Adjt. Gen., First Brig., Fir,t Dit1., T'h.irtl Ana, Oorpf • 

.. Report Dot fo1U1d. t Embraoed in revleed 1w.t.emeD~ p.17&. 
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No. U8. 

.lUpor1 oJ .lMtIt. 001. OtJIt'itl A. Ot-aig, One Autadred atad l!iP.l p.,.. ,,'NtI", Ita/tIII&try. 

OAJrIP SICXLBS, V A., 
May D, 1863. 

OAHAIl(: I have the honor to snbmit the following report of. the 
movements of my command since April 28 until our return to this 
camp: 

Having complied with all preparatory orders, t.he regiment moved 
with the brigade on the afternoon of Tuesday, April 28, with 27 officers 
and 320 men, and reached a point about 4, miles below Frederioksburg, 
on the Rappahannock, where we bivouacked for the night. 

The next day, April 29, we moved to the woods skirting the river, 
where we encamped for two nights, Colonel MoKnight holdiug an in· 
formal regimental muster on April 30. 

May It we took np our line of march about 2 p. m. for the right, and 
halted WIthin a short distance of the United States Ford at 12 p. m. 

Soon after daylight (May 2" we moved forward, and orossed the Rap. 
pahannock at the United States· Ford about noon, when we received 
orders for pioket duty, and moved to a field near Chancellorsville, on 
the Plank road to Orange CouIt-House. 

At I) o'clock, our orders being countermanded, we moved and formed 
line of battle near the Chancellorsville brick mansion (our batteries at 
that point having been attacked), where we received a beavy artillery 
fire, and remained there until daylight, the brigade at that time being 
moved to the center, where we were deployed as skirmishers, and re
mamed until afternoon, when we were ordered to join the reconnai88ance. 
This we did, and returned abont D p. m., and lay during that night 
(Saturday) to the rear of the batteries, abont 1 mile south of the Orange 
road, while the other brigades of the division were engaged with the 
night attack. 

At daylight on the morning of Sunday, we moved a short distance 
for the purpose of making an artillery road aoro88 a swampy piece of 
ground. As we finished this, we received a sweeping fire of musketry 
from the enemy, which wounded several men, and we then moved to 
the rear of the batteries at the briok mansion. 

From this point we moved forward, the One hundred and fourteenth 
Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers on our right, we being tbeextreme 
left of the brigade, 'and charged the woods immediately in front of these 
batteries, where we were engaged for nearly two hours at the entrance 
of these woods. 

At the time we were gaining positionl. Oolonel McKnight was shot 
through the head and instantly killed. The command of the regiment 
then devolved npon me. It was at this time my regiment snffered 
severe 1088 in killed and wounded. 

Disoovering a movement to outflank our left, I ordered Lieutenant 
Nesbit, of Company B, to take his men beyond the breastworks. This 
he did, oooupying a position where he. killed and wounded many of the 
enemy, thns assisting to drive them from their position and for the 
time checking their movement. The enemy, however, were re-enforced1 
and the brigade was then outfianked upon the right, when we retired. 
from the woods to the rear of the batteries, forming line of battle imme· 
diately in rear of the briok maDBion. From this position, we Dext reached 
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the woods near the Orange road, where we remained, alternately doing 
doty in the intrenchments and to the rear of the abatis of fallen timber, 
the right wing being placed npon the front line of battle. 

It being relieved in the morning, our regiment took position on the 
third line, when several unimportant movements took place, but noth· 
ing of note, nntil orders were received to marob. We were ready and 
in line from 8 p. m. ontil12 p. m., when we lay down and neted. for an 
hour. 

At 3 a. m. we started for the ford, which we recrosaed about 7 a. m., 
and returned without particular events to our camp. 

We arrived in order, about Ii p. m. with 16 oftlcera and 220 men 
our 1088 during the entire operation being Ii killed, 6li wonnded, and 1 
missing. 

Straggling did nClt occur at any time. A few men, being cut off from 
the regiment doring the retiring, rejoined ns aboot 4: p. m. All the 
men and ofllcers seemed to vie with one another in doing their duty, 
no instance of cowardice having ooonrred during the dUferent engage. 
ments. 

All having done 80 well, ·1 cannot with jostice make particolar men· 
tion of individual bravelY. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
O. A. ORAlG, 

.Lieut6ttaat-OolmNl, OOflldg. 105t1 P.JlBflfl"RIo Vol"Ru.-1. 
Capt. F. BIBNEY. 

Aut. .44;t. G-., Fint Brig., Fir" Dati., T1w .4,.., Oorpa. 

No. 119. 

B6porl 01 001. OlarIM H. T. OoU", ORe ~ CItIti fi*,.,..t1 p,.. 
qlfIMUJ la/aw,. 

IIDQBS. 114:TB BBGDIBNT PBNNSYLV.AlUA VOLUNTlIBBB, 
Jl", 6, l.863. 

OAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the 
operations of this regiment during the recent engagements on the south 
side of the Rappabannock: 

Being in Washington, on leave of absence, when I heard the army 
was moving, I hastened back to my command, and found it on Thnra
day, April 30, marching to the United States Ford. 

We crossed the ford the next day, and, after marching and oounteT· 
marching for several hoors, were finally placed with the rest of the 
brigade on the brow of a hill near the Ohancellor house, to support a 
battery. 

No sooner had we taken position, than we were shelled by the enemy 
in front of Williams' division, in which shelling I lost 1 man. General 
Graham then moved us 100 paces to the rear, where we remained in a 
colllparatively secore position until the next morning, when we changed 
our position from rear to right of Williams' division. 

About 10 a. m. of Saturday, I was ordered about three-fourths of a 
mile forward to support two sections of guns which were shelling a 
wagon train of. the enomy, and aboot one hoor afterward fell in with 
the general advance of the division, and pushed through the woods to 
WelfOld's houae, where I received orden to face about anel return OIl 
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tbe same route. Daring this march, I constantly received orders from 
staft' ofllcere of the moat conftioting chara.cter-one minute ordered to 
move forward, the next by a flank to the right, and the next to fall 
back; once ordered to form a line diagonal to the regiment in front 
when the order intendNl was parallel to the line. I was also pain;! 
m see a lack of nnity of action among the diJl'erent members of the stad' 
of the brigade. 

Late in the evening, arriving in the open space in front of Williams' 
division, of Slocnm's corps, I was ordered by General Graham m form 
a pioket line with my own regiment and the One hundred and forty· 
ftrst Regiment Pennsyl"ania Volunteers, to connect with Slocum on the 
left and Ward on the right. This connection I aooomplished in a short 
tilbe, but· I foumt that a picket line had already been established by 
General Whipple, and, upon reporting this fact, was ordered to with· 
draw my regiment m the right of the brigade, where my men stacked 
their arms and slept for the night. 

Boon after daylight, the men being all nnder arms, a murderons 8re 
was ponred npon ns from the front and both flanks by the enemy, 
secreted in the woods. I was ordered to move od' in the direction of Pie 
Ohancellor honse by the right flank, whioh I did nnder a terrible Are, 
my regiment never once moving at a donble-qoiok. I lost several men 
during this movement. 

I regret to say that at this time men from other regiments of the 
corps came roshing throngh my line in great confusion, cntting my own 
and the One hnndred and fifth Regiment Pennsylvania Volnnteers com· 
pletely od' from the rest of the brigade. Thanks to the distinguishable 
character of onr uniform, however, I kept my men well in hand, and in 
the meantime, seeing General Berry a little distance ahead, ordered 
Mlijor Ohandler to report m him for orders, until I should be &8Bign~ 
m oar new position by General Graham. 

The general was about placing us in position, when I received orders 
from General Graham, through Oaptain Daft', to march to the rear of 
the batteries on the hill, which I did, following the One hnndred and 
fifth, and formed on its left. 

The enemy having been repulsed at this point, we were ordered to 
move forward, and took position in the edge of the woods on our right, 
re-enforoing a part of Rnger's brigade, which was then engaging the 
enemy behind his abatis of fallen timber. . 

Feeling that we were suffering a severe loBS without gaining any 
good results, I ordered my regiment to fix bayonets and oharge, which 
it did pliantly and with enthusiasm, driving the enemy in confusion 
from hili works. 

It was here the gallant Mlijor Chandler fell, while trying to aeonre the 
rebel colors. Here Oaptain Eliot was killed, while resisting an over· 
whelming oharge with his trusty company. Here Lientenant Oollen 
was shot dead, while displaying his well·known ooolneBB and courage. 
A few minntes before thiS, Oaptain Schwartz, than whom there is no 
better or truer soldier in the service, was, perhaps mortally, wounded. 

Having accomplished the capture of the enemy'tJ works, and feeling 
confident that they conld have been held if our brigade was properly 
snpported, I asked General Graham if he would send m the rear for 
another brigade, and he, also appreciating the n808BSity, sent Lientenant 
Bollard, of his staft', for re-enforcements, bnt they never arrived. 

Discovering that there was another line of. breastworks on my right, 
which had not yet been occupied by our troops, althongh a regiment 
WI8 within 50 yards of it m the rear, and had been doring the whole 
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engagemen~ I asked several persons (men who passed me going in that 
direction, Lieutenant Rulon, of my regiment, amoug the number) to 
order them to charge, bnt they still remained to tbe rear, where their 
fire had little or no effect upon the masked line of the enemy. I then 
went myself to General Graham, and asked him to order them np, which 
he did, personally, under a fire from which I feared he never ooold 
escape. 

My right flank being exposed, and the enemy advancing in consider
able numbers, I moved my regiment, by order of General Graham, by 
right fiank, to secure the position, but it was too late. On they came 
in overwhelming numbers in my front and on my right flank, driving 
my men back for the first time in disorder. Knowing from experi
ence that if I remain£'d upon the field my men would uot leave me, 
I planted my colors, placed my guides, and appealed to the men to 
reform, which, to their credit, they did willingly; but, while aooomplish
ing this, Oaptain Birney rode up, telling me it was no use, we were out
fianked. 

We were then ordered to fall back to the Ohancellor house, a dis
tance of half a mile, and, to my surprise, I discovered that our bri
gade had been fighting for half an hour in an isolated position, with 
no suppon within half a mile of it; even the batteries on the hill bad 
been withdrawn. 

With about SO. men out of our 400, I took position, by order of Gen
eral Sickles, for the support of a battery, which, I am informed, was 
Randolpb's battery, near the Ohancellor house, and, while obeying this 
order, was ordered away by a staff officer, whom, I presume, was prop· 
erly authorized, I having received orders from staff officers all day. 
General Sickles, bowever, seemed moch annoyed, and ordered me back, 
and in a few minutes I was again ordered to the rear with my regiment 
by General Birney, but, upon informing the general of General Sickles' 
orders, I was permitted to remain. From this position we fell back at 
9 o'clock to another in the woods, where for nearly two hours we lay 
under the most severe fire of artillery I have ever experienced. At 
this time I lost two more of my few surviving officers. We next fell 
back to the abatis, near the Oulpeper road, where we remained until 
5 p. m., at which time, I am informed, I was carried off the field insen
sible, suffering from exhaustion. 

I desire to particularly mention the gallant conduct of the three im
mortal dead-Ohandler, Eliot, and Oullen-each killed while distin· 
guishing himself; also Oaptains George J. Schwartz, Eddy, Gilmore, 
Bowen, Koehler, and Lieutenants Robinson and Dunkle, for the admi
rable manner in which they handled their men l but, above all, I desire 
to make especial mention of the conduct of Lieut. Alfred S. Newlin, 
who, receiving a severe wound at the very commencement of the fight, 
did not leave the field until the following day, when he was ordered to 
the rear. 

I am happy to testify to the good condnct of Lieutenant Oolonel 
Oavada during Friday and Saturday. On Sunday, during the engage
ment, he was not with the regiment, but informs m~ that, having lost 
tbe regiment, he reported to General Greene, who placed him in com
mand of the One hundred and ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers, which 
regiment he led into action. He reported to me at 12 o'clock, restored 
to duty by order of General Birney, he baving been previously under 
arrest. 

I cannot close without pledging the thanks of myself and regiment 
to General Graham for the coolness and bravery he displayed upon 
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this trying 00088ion, nor without jestifying to the cool courage of his 
acijutant-generaJ.. Oapt. F. Birney. 

JrIy 1088 was : 

I I f J -----------------f--I------
om-...................................................................... • 10 •••••• 11 
aau.ted .... •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••••••• ...... •••. 18 1111 8& 188 

ToIal* •••••••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• U 125 8& 111 

Respectfully submitted. 
OHARL'ES H. T. OOLLIS, 

Ooloul, OotRmGMing.B6gitJMtaf. 
Oapt. F. BIBNEY, 

A. A. G., l!'t,." Brig., l!'t,.,t DW., Tli,.d Army Oorpa. 

~I 

In forwarding this report, whioh I merely do as a matter of duty, it 
is inoumbeut on me to say that it is a complete romance from the begin. 
ning to the end. Oolonel Oollis has had his attention called to these 
errors, but has refused. to correct them. 

OAARLES X •. GRAHAM, 
BrigtJdi6r· G6tI6f'tJl. 

HDQBS. FIRST DIV., Tmlm ABlIY COBPB, MtII!/ 17, 1863. 
This paper is forwarded, with attention called to Brigadier·General 

Graham's indorsement. The omcer it! under arrest on charges of mis
behavior before the enemy. t 

D. B. BIRNEYr 
Brigaili6r.G6tI6f'Gl, OotuaGMMIg ~ 

No. 120. 

}l(pwf 01 001. R.", J. MailiU, ()ft(I 1&HCif'6d oN forlI8-ftr,t PfmUYz. 
"aitJ Iff/at,.,. 

HDQBB. 141ST RBGT. PENNSYLVANIA. VOLUNTBEBS, 
MtII!/ 12, 1868. 

Sm: In compliance with a oircular from brigade headquarter&t to 
eend in a detailed su.tement of the movements of the regiment dunng 
the last engagement, I have the honor to submit the following report : 

We struck tents on Tnesday, April 28, at 4: p. m., and marched to a 
point near the river some 2 miles below Fredericksburg, near where 
this division crossed the river in the engagement of December 20 last, 
where we remained until the 80th, without anything happening worthy 
of note. 

On Thursday, at 1 p. m., we started for the United States Ford, and 
marched about 15 miles, and encamped for the night beyond the Tele· 
graph road. 

• BDt 1188 reviled 8tatement, p. 178. tSee p. 410. 
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Started for the ford in the momirur (May 1), at about 6 o'o1ock, and 
marched to the river and crossed at 9.30 a.. m., where we reated. for an 
hour. We theu took up our line of march for Chancellorsville, which 
point we reached about 1 p. m., then marched np the Plank road ahom; 
2 miles, and filed out into a field in front of General Slocum's headquar
ters, stacked our arms, and remaiued there until Ii p. m. 

At Ii p. m. we were ordered to march back to a point near the Chan· 
cellor mansion. Wben reaching that point, the Firat Brigade W&8 or
dered into position on the right of the white hOU8et near the Ohancel
lor mansion. After having formed onr line, the bngade in column of 
Jegiments at 20 paces, the One hundred and fourteenth Pennsylvania. 
Volnnteers holding the front, the enemy opened a part of a battery of 
arttllery upon us, when we fell back under cover of a hilL Dnring the 
fire of "the enemy, I had 1 JD6D killed and another badly wounded who 
died that evening. Lieutenant-Colonel Watkins had his horae killed 
while in the act of mounting him! and the m~or and myself narrowly 
eaca.ped. The DUijor W&8 knockea. down and hie face somewhat cut, but 
not severely, though severely stunned by heinl' struck in the head by a 
piece of abell or some other miBBile. We remained during the night in 
this positiou, nothing worthy of note happening. 

In the morning (May 2)~ marched up the Plank or Culpeper road and 
flied off to the left, and a.br marching half a mile went into camp and 
remained there until nearly 2 p. m., when we marched 001'088 the ravine 
lying below the log-house and f9rmed line of battie on the hill, our right 
resting on the road and joining the Sixty-eighth Pennsylvania. Volun
teers, whose left; rested on the aame road. We then moved-forward by 
the rIght of companies, and formed another line pa.ra.llel with the aame 
road, and I sent out Companl B t in command of Lieutenant Peck, &8 
skirmishers. I then ohauged the line a aeoond time, moving it by the 
flank, and forming it at right angles with the road. 

The Third Brigade during this time la~ in our front. The line was 
cha.Jlged for the third time, bringing us on aline pa.ra.llel with the road, 
in which position we remained until near evening, when we moved 
&c1'088 the valley to the farm-hoose on the hill, nearly a mile in front 
ofoa. 

Doring all the movements of the day, my regiment was not enRNed 
with the enemy, nor did they fire a shot, with the exception of a lew 
fired by the skirmishers sent out under Lieutenant Peck. 

Doring the evening I marched back to a place near the point from 
which we started in the a.fliernoon, when I W&8 ordered to take my regi
ment on picket. I posted. six companies on the ground pointed. out to 
me by the field of1icer of the day, and held four companies in reserve. 

By an order from brigade headquarters I withdrew my pickets when 
the attack WIAB made on the lett of onr &e by the enemy at 2 a.. m. 
The attack being repulaed, I re-poated my piokets, and we remained 
there until 6 o'clock on Sunday morning, May 3, when I rejoined the 
division on the hill, near the old log-hoose. The brigade W&8 in close 
colurpn, by regiments, my regiment being in the rear. 

About 6 a.. m. the enemy made an attack on our brigade. Oompanies 
B, G, and K received and retumed the fire of the enemy, and held them 
in check for a few minutes untH the regiments in front of me flled oJf. 
I brought up the rear of the column. During the engagement on the 
hill (the past .. tta.ck), Oompanies Band K suffered quite severely, Com
pany B especially. Captaiue Spaulding {Company I) and Tyler (Com
~ H) and Lieutenants Peck (Oompany B) and Atkinson (command. 
mg Company D) were wounded at this place. Lieutewmt Atkinson, 
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although severely wounded in the arm, continued in command of his 
company until the regiment reached the brick house, when he went to 
the rear. 

The brigade waa then ordered back into the field, where it formed 
line of battle behind Rnd to the left of the white house before spoken 
ot We l'emained in line of battle for a short time, and moved to the 
front. We then doubled our column on the center, and moved 8C1'088 
the little vaUeyto the edge ofthe woods, where the enemy were drawn 
up in line to reeeive us. We deployed our column and marched up 
into the woods} my regimeut occupying the right of the line. Here we 
relieved some brigade from the Twelfth Army Corps, aa I understood. 
We drove the enemy from their position from the first ridge, and also 
from the aeooud. After having been engaged with the enemy for nearly 
two hours, we withdrew, and returned to the road behind the brick 
hOURe, from which place my regiment, with the balance of the brigade, 
fell back a.bout.I! miles on the road to the United Stau>s Ford, when 
the brigade was reformed, and my regiment, with ODe or two others of 
the brigade, waa placed in front of the flrat line of rifle-pit&, and re
mained there until morning when it waa withdrawn from the front 
line and placed in the third iine, where it remained until Wednesday 
morning, when we were ordered to fa.ll back and recross the river, 
which we did in good order and without any 1088. We arrived in the 
old camp on Wednesday afternoon abont I) o'clock. 

I believe, air, that this statement completes the movement in detail 
of my regiment from the time we left camp, on April 28, until we re
turned, on May 6. 

I feel it my duty to say a few words in relation to the conduct of the 
brave oflleers and men of my regiment during the hard marches and 
severe fire they were subjected to during the several movements of the 
regiment. 

I left camp on April 28 WIth 480 men and 24: oftlcers. During the 
march but. 5 were known to straggle; yet I regret to say that some 
I) or 6 men disgracefully left their companies and fell out during the 
march to the United States Ford. Itook 417 men inro the fight on 
Sunday morning. This number does not inclnde the pioneers or musi
cians, who were left behind on Saturday afternoon, the musicians in 
charge of the surgeon and the pioneers in charge of an ofllcer of the 
brigade. Out of that number I lost 223 in killed, wounded, and misa
ing, the miMing, I am sorry ro say l I believe to be among the killed and 
those wounded and left on the field. I think tb~re were very f~w, if 
any, of my men ta1r.en prisoners. Out of the 24 officers I had on Son
day morning, 12 are among the killed and wounded. Oaptain Swart, 
Company 0, and Lieutenant Tyl~~l Oompany H, were killed, and I am 
afraid that Lieutenant-Oolonel watkins, and Oaptain Mumford, of 
Oompany G, are wounded mortally. 

The ofllcere of my regiment behaved splendidly throughout the 
whole time; in fact, elI.Ch one vied with the other ro see who could 
best do his duty, and how well they did so the Jarge list of killed and 
wounded but too clearly teUs. There is ecarcely an officer in the regi
ment who haa not a bullet-mark on his person. 

Of the lamentetl Watkins I cannot speak too highly. He had his 
horae shot under him on Friday evening and waa severely stunned by 
the same shell, yet he marched with the regiment on Saturday on foot 
and rendered very valnable services during that time. He waa Bgain, 
on Sunday morning, knocked from his horae by the explosion of a shell, 
and, though badly stunned, insisted on remaining with his regiment, 
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which he did, and went into the woods with ne. He was shot throo.gh 
the breast and borne from the field a.bont 8 o'clock. He was a brave 
soldier and a true patriot. His place in the regiment cannot be re
placed. 

Captain Swart was killed while holding the colors of the regiment. 
He had just taken them from the color·sergeant, who had been shot. 
He was a brave officer and a good man. 

Lientenant Tyler was al80 killed. He was a fine officer. 
It would be useless for me to particularize any of my oftlcere. ·rltey 

all acted with much spirit and bravery during the five days we were 
nnder fire. 

I am nnder great obligations to the ml\Jor and adjntant for their 0001· 
ness and branry in assisting me dnring the several da.ys we were nnder 
fire. They proved themselves valuable and bra\"e officere. 

Of the bravery of the men onder my command I n~ scarcely speak. 
I saw no dispOldtion in any man while onder fire to shirk or avoid his 
dnty. The loss in non·commissioned oftlcel1l was very severe. The 
color·bearer and color-guard were all killed or wonnded but one, who 
was guarding and holding the colors. 

Sergeant [George C.] Beardsly, the color.bearer, deserves particular 
mention for the pertinacity with which he clung to his colors, though 
severely wounded. In fact, all the non-commiBBioned officers and 
privates deserve the highest praise in standing nnder one of the most 
severe fires nnder which men could be placed. 

Particular mention is made of J. B. Ellsworth, Company I; James 
M. Beach, Company E, aud Beujamin P. Oliphant, Oompany A, who 
particularly distinguishNl themselves for coolness and bravery duriug 
the fight of Sonday morning. I think that there can be no question of 
the bravery and discipline of troops who will stand and be shot down 
as they were on Sunday morning. The private soldier has nothing to 
gain in particular by BUch particular acts of heroism-merely receive 
a pa88ing notice. To such men, then, as stood under such circum
stances, too moch credit cannot be awarded. The attention evinced by 
my regiment and the other regiments of the brigade deserves to be 
rewarded by better results. 

Very respectfully snbmitted. 
H. J. MADILL, 

Oolon8Z 0twJ ".ftdretl tJRd fortr-jl.ra' P6fturZlIGftia Volt. 
Oapt. F. BIRNEY, 

A.NeaA' AdjtleaA,.6etUJrM. 

No. 121. 

Bqort of Brig. 66ft. J. H. Hobart Ward, U. 8. ArMY, OOIAMGIICliAg 
8«xmd Brigade. 

HDQRB. SEOOND BRIG., FmBT DIV., TBIBD AmIY CORPS, 
May 9,1863. 

MAJOR: I have the honor to report the operations of the brigade nnder 
my command from the time it left its original camp, on April 29, ontil 
its return, on the 6th instant. 

The brigade left camp with the other two brigades of the division on 
Toesday afternoon at 4, p. m., and by a circnitons route reached a. point 
in the woods aboot 4, miles below Fredericksbnrg, and aboot hl'lf a mile 
from the Rappahannock, and bivouacked for the night. 
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On the 30th, advanced and occnpied the position vacated. by a por
tion of Sedgwick's Sixth Corps, which had crossed the river during the 
morning. The different regiments were mustered by their command
ing officers. About 1 p. m., received orders to march in the direction 
of the United States Ford, where the main body of the al"Dly had already 
crossed the Rappahannock. After a tedious march of ten hours with 
heavily laden knllp88cis. bivouacked aboot 12.30 a. m. near Hamet's. 

On May 1, resumed. the march at 5.30 So m., and crossed the pontoon 
bridge at the United. States Ford, and advanced about 4 miles aud en
camped, arriving about 12 m. At 5 p. m. a heavy cannonading and 
mU8ketry were heard in our immediate front and near Cbancellorsville. 
Receiving orders to move to the front, and this brigade being the advance 
of the division and corps! moved off at a rapid pace. On arriving at 
the point where our servIces were required by direction of General 
Birney, commanding tbe division, the brig;ie was formed in two lines 
to the rigbt of the Chancellor houae, in an open field. Remained. in this 
position, ready to support our troops in our immediate front, for about 
an hourL,.when I again received orders to move up the Plank road to the 
right. T.bis movement W8.8 performed under the fire of the enemy's bat
teries. Advancing up the road, tbe brigade W8.8 halted about a mile 
from ita former position, and bivouacked. for the night. By direction of 
General Birney, the Twent.ieth Indiana Volunteers was detailed for 
picket dnty. At daylight the brigade moved still farther to the right, 
and made connection with the Eltiventh Corps, General Howard. 

The brigade remained in this position until 2 p. m. when, by order 
of General Birney, tbe Thirty·eighth New York was detached and or
dered to the front, which was followed by an order for the remainder of 
the brigade to join, and was promptly complied with. The whole of the 
brigade W88 now together, with tbe exception of the Twentieth Indiana, 
which W8.8 deployed 8.8 skirmishers in advance of the divi8ion. The 
brigade, with the whole divi8ion, now steadily ad"anced with the view 
of cutting off the enemy'8 train. Advanced. step by 8tep, under the 
direction of General Birney, tbe Twentieth Indiana continually send
ing pri80ners to the rear, the last installment being ISO rebel8. The 
m.m. of the whole command were in excellent 8pirits; 80 anxiou8 were 
they to move forward that it W88 difficult to restrain them in thus ad
vancing and meeting with success at every point, and when nearly 3 
miles in advance of tbe army tbe news arrived of the disaster on our 
right flank. I now received. orders from MaJor-General Sickles, COlD
manding the corps, to return to the open field from which we first ad
vanced, the remainder of the division, under General Birney, follewing. 

It was now ascertained that, in consequence of the di88.8ter on the 
right, our communication with the main body and the commander-in
cbief W8.8 6Ut off. The body thu8 left to force their way throngh the 
eoeml inclnded Ml\jor General Sickles and General Birney, command
iog dlvision, two batteries of artillery, and the. whole dh·ision.. The 
enemy now occupied the Plank roud nearly to the Chancellor house. 

It was now determined by the corps and division· commanders that 
an effort should be made to open communication with the main body 
without delay. With my brigade I was directed to a.ttack the enemy 
in flank, a.nd pU8h my way throogh, if practicable, to the Plank road. 

The advance slarted about 11.30 p. m., my brigade in line of battle, 
tbe other brigades of the division in 8upport. The Seventeenth Maine, 
from the Third Brigade, and the Sixty-third Penllsylvania Volunteers, 
from the J!'irst Brigade, were 8.8signed to me, in addition to my own 
command, the Twentietb Indiana not ba"ing yet a.rrived from the ex-
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treme front. The advance in the moonlight BOlOlI8 the fleld 1t'88 a 
brilliant sight. 

On arriving at the wood in which the enemy were lodged, the com
mand advanced most gallantly. They lOOn encountered. the enemy in 
onr old barricades, drove them out and occupied them, completely 
taking the enemy by surprise, who at once reti,red, permitting one of 
our batteries to advance up the Plank road, but which, in the darkness 
of the dense woods, our troopa took to be a battery of the enemy, and 
charged and captured it aooordingly; but, on learning the mistake, of 
course relinqnished it. In the meantime the Fortieth New York and 
Seventeenth Maine, advancing np the road on the left, recaptured two 
fleld-pieces and flve cai880ns from the enemy, taken by them that after
noon. The enemy were 80 completely surprised that they immediately 
fell back, thus opening oor communication with the main body. 

In the meantime the Twentieth Indiana rejoined ns, and thus we held 
the position until daylight, when we moved again to the right and joined 
the main body near the Ohancellor honae, and were placed in support 
of our batteries in column of regiments, under a heavy flre from the 
enemy, while awaiting ordel'8. 

I received ord81'8 from General Sickles to move by the right flank 
and form on the right of General Oarr, and act 88 bis support. Pr0-
ceeded in the directton indicated. nntil I arrived in an open flel", with
out encountering General Oarr, bat immediately reported to General 
French, who directed me to fall in his rear, 88 he W8lll about to attack. 
In the meantime I received ordel'8 from General Sickles to again join 
General Oarr, who W88 DOW coming up. I joined General Oarr, bot 
General Birney arriving with the rest of the division, a new position
was assigned us on the main road, with oar left resting on General 
Meagher's right. Remaining in this position half an hoor, under an 
intensely heavy flre, and the enemy being now beaten back, we left 
this position, and, after one or two immaterial changes, took up our flnal 
position on the left of the road leading from the ford to Ohancellors
viUe, and! throwing up rifle-pits, remained in that position, under an 
occasional. flre from the enemy's batteries, in the front line, until Wed· 
nesday morning, when, being the rear goard of the corps, we re-cro88ed 
t~e Rappahannock and arrived at our old camp the same afternoon. 

I am happy to state that the IOS8 in this brigade has not come up to 
the usual standard, having lost but 271 men in all. I cannot close 
this report without adverting to the coolness and courage of the whole 
command, their high spirits throughout the days we were engaged, and 
which stiIl continues to manifest itself on all occasious sinceonr return. 
Never were men better prepared or more willing to engage the enemy. 
While occupying the front for three daY8, they desired to remain in their 
position without being relieved, and did 80 remain until we ~-cl'088ed 
the river. The Twentieth Indiana, recently assigned to this brigade, has 
nobly sustained its well·earned reputation on the Peninsula, capturing 
nearly the whole of the Twenty·third Georgia Regiment. Its coolness 
and undaunted courage merited and received the encomiums of all who 
witnessed its aotions. Of the old regiments of this brigade, the Thirty· 
eighth and Fortieth New York, the Third and Fourth Maine, and the 
Ninety-ninth Pennsylvania, it would be almost useless to make any 
additional remarks to the commander of this division. Their rellDta
tion is so well established on 80 many well·fought fl .. lds as to preclude 
the possibility of sal-ing more in their praise. I can only say the 
Second Brigade has done as usual: more in regard to this devoted 
band would be superflUOl18. 
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To Colonel De Trobriand, Thlrty·eighth New York; Colonel Walk~ 
Fourth MaineL Colonel Leidy, Ninety·ninth Pennsylvania; Colonel 
Egan, Fortieth 1'IIew York; Colonel Lakeman, Thinl Maine, and Oolonel 
Wheeler, Twentieth Indiana, and to the field and line ofllcera under 
their command, my thanks are due for their plIant conduct and prompt 
obedience to orderR. To Lieutenant-Colone1l1errlli, of the Seventeenth 
Maine, and Lieutenant-Colonel Kirkwood, Sixty·third Pennsylvania. 
and the ofllcera and men of their command temporarily assigued to me, 
my grateful acknowledgments are tendered for their valuable assist· 
ance and gallant conduct on the night of May 2, and to Oaptains Saw
yer and llatOOoks, of the Seventeenth Maine, and the companies nnder 
their command my especial thanks are due. To Oapts. J. M. Oooney 
and [George VI.l Melkel, assistant acliutant and inspector general, and 
Lientenant 1 AI6ed M.l Bapball, aicfe-de·camp, and Acting Aide-de
Oamp rWilllam D'LVaf.chet, I am indebted for valuable, prompt, and 
eftici'jnt service. 'apt. J. M. Oooney! assistant adJutant-general, on 
this, as on all other oooasions, has exhibited a capaolty of a very bigh 
order. I regret to state that Lieut&. T. J. Leigh and E. L. Ford, of 
my st,ajf. were captured by the enemy on the night of the 2d instant, 
during tbecharge. These gentlemen have always distinguished them. 
selves among their fellows, 8.I1d on this oooasion Lieutenant Leigh ex
oelled himself. 

I herewith transmit list of casualties.· 
Bespectfolly submitted. 

J. H. HOBART WARD, 
Brigadier-G6ftIJf'tJl. 

M~. H. W. BBEVOORT 
briBtaat Aaj"taae.o.".al, TAira Ann, Oorpl. 

NOom. 

Jl90rt of CoL Jolta W."", TtHta~ IRdiaatJ la/aatry. 

IIDQRs. TwBNTIETH INDIANA VOLUNTEERS, 
May 7, 1863. 

SIB: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part 
taken by the Twentieth Indiana Volunteers in the advance made upon 
the enemy on Satunlay, the 2d iostant: 

At noon the regiment was ordered into line, with one company thrown 
forwanl as skirmishers. Company K, Oaptain Brown, WI\S placed in 
the advance, to skirmish and feel the enemy. At 12.30 o'clock the regi· 
ment moved, and at 1 o'c1ock we gained the crest of the hill, alld halted 
until the supports came up. We next got orders to move by the left 
ftank. We commeuced the hnk movement, and continued until we 
came up with Berdnu's Sharpshooters. The skirmishers we had sent 
out joined with those of Berdan's, and drove the enemy some distance 
until they came to an old railroad cut, where they undertook to make 
a stand, but BOOn came out, and about ~ of them surrendered and land 
down their arms. We advanced about a quarter of a mile beyond, put 
out pickets, and prepared to stay over night. About dark all the other 
regimeBts got orders to return eXCCI)t OUI'S and the Sixty·tbird Penn
sylvania Volunteers. We remained in that position until near mid· 
oight, and then got orders to faWI back to our brigade. 

• Embodied in reviled statement, p. 178, 
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I akf j£fport that my m#:~n 
bravely. 

All of which I respectfnlly submit. 
Yours, to commaud, 

Lieut. J. HENRY, 
TlIirtJ Brig., Fin4ft& 

No~ 

zfninuel B. HaymaAz 

fA. (CuP. 

JOHN WHEELER, 
OoZottel, Oommanding RegifMRI. 

commandi1lfl Third H .... >Lrm1. 

HDQBB. THIRD BBIG., FIRST Drv., THIRD AB1tlY COBPS, 
May 8,1863. 

MAJOR: I have the honor to report, for the information of the gen
eral commanding the division, the part performed by this brigade in 
the z1pnrntions against the 

ThE' of the brigade taking positioo 
PlanP fhancellorsville, instant, were .. ,~,~"m.z'".z 
with deserving particn.izor fhe Thirty·seveotP 
York 11&8 here detachod, with Wanl's 
on td'1 connecting on tlBo kfith the Eleventd 
Corpr, regiments coml>411An>d hip'8de, about 12 m~ 
2d instant, received orders from General Birney to move to tbe front, 
iD conjunction with the sharpshooters of Oolonel Berdan and the 
Twentieth Indiana Volunteers. After entering the woods in front of 
the picket line, my line was formed and advanced, by the right of com
panies, inclining to the left. . I soon came upon the Tw(>ntieth Indiana 
and the reserve of the sharpshooters. The First New York was de
ployed, and marched on my right flank, to prevent an attack in that 
directis}trL 4ktds]red the reserve tdirkflshers to advaoriL, 
kept the skirmishe~r expected to eOi;Z},mtor 
the e%A4,m,t i;t'L4ftiderable force, aod compel him 

tdould he the skirmishert 
cover ground from be forced, balf; 
lines m:lo4roced without serRS,tRtrr nnt.il tbeopen """'==~= 
was A building was here observed, within easy range, appar-
ently a foundry, under which the enemy's skirmishers foullel shelter, 
but they were soon outflanked by the shll.rpshooters, and compelled to 
surrender. The enemy was kept occupied in front, While the sharp
shooters rapidly gained ground to the right, with the Fifth Michigan to 
aid as skirmishers, and the Twentiet,h Indiana a~ support. The enemy's 
supports to their sharpshooters endeavored, apparf'ntly, to escape ana 
serve to a train whie:l to our right, but 

~::}~:i el~~!~r ~~W:~:~R eLrr:!dOe~~arPSf&('44l4jrZ;, 
The of prisoners to be 365, 'U"'"U""'&Z54 

Ofticeu3, 3f&EST5JSbooters und~ettrm:l tactics of ...... "''' ''''.'''' 
are re:]j,eJeue3uI 44%1terprise and kfere maneuveeJi],l 
great kfidress by Colonel regard it as on44 
best organizations of the volunteer service. Th€ enemy wS(! opened a 
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battery with considerable eil'ect upon my command, wbich was formed 
in line near tbe edge of the timber, with the First New York protecting 
my rigbt flank. Lieutenant Turnbull replied with his battery, and the 
troops were soon relieved from the annoyanoe, when General Birney 
ordered an advance upon the road by which tbe enemy's train had 
moved., whioh was made through the timber to the right, and posscs· 
sion of the road gaiued aud held until orders were received. to return, 
The command returned. to au elevBtAm plain in the rear of the old picket 
line. 

During this time the troops on tbe right (the Eleventh Corps) had 
yielded their position, and on our return we found the enemy in our 
rear. At about 10 p. m. my command was formed into a column of 
attack, to support General Ward in an attack upon tbe enemy occupy
ing our rifle-pita in ODr present front. The Seventeenth Maine was 
formed. in column to support tbe Fortieth New York, moving upon a 
road leading to the Plank road we had held in the morning. My bri
gade was directed to take tbe caps from the riiles and rely upon tho 
bayonet alone. The troops, after advancing some quarter of a mile, 
eucountered a fire from the front and both flanks. The rifle-pits were 
carried. in the face of a terrible fire from both friend and foe; at least 
such is the opinion entertained by the officers and enlisted lUen of my 
command. The Ilrevalence of this opinion no doubt checked the a.rdor 
induced. by the excitement of a charge, yet a sufficient num ber advanced 
to ascertaiu the fact that the Plank road was occupied by the enemy 
in force. The Third and Fifth Michigan with other troops occupied. 
the rifle-pits during the night, and the brigade reorganized as well as 
po88ible before da.ylight. 

The brigade moved. about an hour after dawn on the 3d instant, and 
took position in two lines to support the artillery, in front of a briok 
b01l86 near the Plank road, used as headquarters by General Hcoker. 
Here the brigade was exposed to a severe artillery fire, which was 
admirably served., and from which we greatly sufl'ered. In this move· 
ment the Thirty·seventh New York Volunteers brought up the rear, 
and was attacked in front and on the left flank before a proper forma
tion could be efl'ected, which resulted in some confusion, and but a 
small portion of the regiment was enabled to participate in the defense 
of the artillery, many of the best officers having become disabled. 
Ca.pta. James R. O'Beirnedonatban W. Barley, and Riobard J. Murpby, 
and First Lieut. John Kiernan, all officers of distinguished merit, 
feB here, and all, except Captain Murphy, dangerously wounded, though 
1 do not deem this a suffioient excuse for the lientenant-colonel's (Rior. 
dan) conduoting it from the field of hattIe about 3 Pliles to the rear. 
Lieut. Col. C. B. Herrill, Seventeenth Maine Volunt&>rs, also marched. 
a portion of bis regiment to the river, for which, in my opinion, there 
can be no satisfactory exouse. 

While 8Upporting the artillery, a small force of the enemy made a 
dash &Cf088 the plain, which my brigade, led in person by General 
Birney, charged, and captured some 20 prisoners, including several 
officers. This charge broke my formation, and the brigade was not 
fully reorganized until it was placed in a strong position farther to the 
rear, which it held until tbe 6th instant, though a portion of it still 
supported a battery near the brick house before mentioned, and it was 
the last organization which I saw leave this part of the field. 

I transmit reports of regimental commanders, wbicb exhibit more 
in detail the services of their respective commands. and from the same 
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801U'Ce you will be informed of oftlcera and enliBted lDen worthy of 
special notice. 

On the night of the 2d instant, the Seventeenth Kaine was attached 
to General Ward's command, and I have no doubt he will do the regi
ment justice. While under my eye, it exhibited discipline and courage 
worthy of this brigade. The Third and Fifth Michigan sU8taiued their 
well-earned reputation on other fields. The Thirty-seventh New York 
only needed its disabled officers to present as bold a front as it has 
exhibited upon so many oooasions. The First New York was brought 
into action under peculiar cironmBtances, and its conduct more than 
realized my expectatiOU8. 

The officers who came particnlarly under my own observation are 
001. Byron B. Pierce, Third Michigan Volunteers. who was wounded 
in the hand on the 3d instant. He had his w01lDd dreesed and imme
diately returned to his post. This oftlcer has been distinguished upon 
other oooaeionR, and, from his coolness, judgment, and intelligence, I 
confidently recommend him as a suitable perIOn for advancement. 

Lieut. 001. Francis L. Leland, First New York Volonteel'8; M~. John 
Pulford, Fifth Michigan Volunteers, and M~. George W. West. Seven
teenth M.aine Volunteers, were ever in the place where duty called them. 
M~. William DeLacy, Thirty-seventh New York Voluuteers, was 

active in rallying his men, and s1l8tained his well· earned reputation 
acquired in other scenes of strife. 

Oapt. Philip Doherty, Thirty.sevf'Dtb New York Volunteers, is also 
worthy of notice for keeping his men together on the 3d instant, and 
bringing ~hem to the front. 

Lieut. Lawrence Murphy, Thirty.seventh New York Volonteera, cap
tured 2 prisoners and delivered them to me,and revi'ted his well·mown 
reputation for courage in his regiment. 

Oapt. I. O. Smith and Liflut. James Henry, of my staft', were distin
guiebed for conrage and eftlciency,and sustained their reputation gained 
upon other fields, and whioh is now a part of our ooontry'a history. 

In my aides, Lieutenants [Silas S.] Huntley and E. B. Houghton, I 
fuUy realized my expectations, and I urgently recommend them to the 
favorable consideration of the general commanding the division. 

The bugler at these headquarters is also worthy of notice for his cool
nees and manly bearing on the field; his name is Edward Wheelock. 

You will receive herewith a list of oaeualtiee,· corrected aooording to 
the latest returns. The list of ml88ing is large, but it is believed there 
are few, if any, stragglers among the number. Many fell, no doubt, 
into the hands of the enemy, among the killed and wounded on the 
night of the 2d and morning of the 3d, partioularly from the Thirty
seventh New York. 

I have to mourn the 1088, among the gallant dead, of Lieut. 001. E. 
T. Sherlook, Fifth Michigan Infantry' Oapt. Joseph Mason, Third 
Michigan Infantry i First Lieut. Dudley if. Johnson, Seventeenth Maine 
Volunteers, and FIrat Lient. John Kiernan, Thirty.seventh New York 
Volunteers, who, though reported to have been carried off the field, is 
undoubtedly dead. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
S. B. HAYMAN, 

OoloII6I2'A'~tA NBtIJ York Vola., OotlMllt.W.Uteg. 
M~. H. W. BBBVOOBT, 

A.mtG.' Atljtftat-lhawal, JiIi,.Bt mftriott. 
• Embodied in reviled siatemeDt, p. 178. 
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No. l24. 

BIpwI 01 .lMIIt. 001. 0Ur1. B. MtwriU, ~fl M., I,.,,.,,.,. 

CAlIP SI(l][LE8, VA.., 
Mar 7, 1863. 

Sm: The Seventeenth Regiment Maine Volnnteers CI'088ed the Rap
pahannoch at the United States Bord on Friday, May 1, and arrived at; 
Chanoellonville abont IS p. m. Soon after, we were formed in line of 
battl~ bnt the flring at the front ceasing, we marched with the brigade, 
aDd blvooaoked Dear the Plank road leading to Culpeper. 

On Saturday afternoon (May 2) the regiment took part in the recou
Dm88&nee to the front with the Third Brigade, during which we were 
u:poeed. to a brisk shellina from the enemy, and had 4. men slightly 
wounded. While engaged upon this duty, the forces of the enemy 
P8I88d to our rear, and at night oooupied the camping-ground we had 
lett. By orders from superior headquarters. the regiment under my 
oommand was placed, with a portion of Ward's brigadp, in a column 
under the command of Colonel Egan, of the Fortieth New York Volun
teers, to take part in a night attack npon the enemy, in order to regain 
the poeition 10Rt by our forces doring the afternoon. The column was 
formed at 9 p. m., and marched on the left of the line, supporting the 
general line advanced at that time by the Third Army Corp&. Our 
ooul'881ed us into a narlOw road through dense woods. The enemy lOOn 
opened upon us a severe musketry fire in front and on both hnks. 
The regiment in advance and the head of our regiment were thrown 
into temporary confusion, but the left wing remained firm. When we 
were formed into column we had reoe:ved orders not to fire until a line 
of battle was arranged, and the Fortieth New York had wheeled into 
line. In this position we could do nothing. and were forced back for 
a short distance. The column was reformed and again advanced, meet
ing with a fi~ from the enemy. concealed in the woods. No one knew 
the exact position of the enemy's forces, and we were ordered by Oolonel 
Egan to form a line of battle facing to the right, but as it Wll-8 thought 
that our own forces were in that direction, the line of the Seventeenth 
was formed facing to the laft. The formation was acarcely completed 
before we received a volley of musketry from onr fro~ which we reo 
turned with vigor. Roon after, by order from General ward. the forces 
with which we acted were withdrawn, and our regiment bivouacked on 
the field near the woods. 

In thia afrair the Seventeenth Maine Volunteers sustained a 1088 of 1 
killed,7 wounded, and 18 miMing. A bra88 field piece and four cai880ns, 
left: in the road by the enemy, captured from ourforce8 in the afternoon, 
were drawn back and delivered to Captain Randolph by a detachment 
from this regiment. 

On Snnday morning, May So thia regiment 1't\ioined its brigade, and, 
while forming into line of bat.tle, the eneDJY opened the fight, which 
lasted throngh the day. We were ordered to the support of the bat· 
teries in the field, and remained at that duty until they were withdrawn, 
expoeecl to a heavy cl'088·fire of artillery and musketry, from which we 
Iuft"ered ae~erely. By order of General Birney, the regiment changed 
position to repel an advance of the enemy, occupying the hill in the 
middle of the field, and gaining time for the remo~a.l of the artillery. 
Boon after, the brigade was ordered from the field to the road in the 
rear of the large brick house occupied previously as the headquarters 
of ~eral Hooker. While retiring, the regiment was divided 
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and separated by other troops, and one portion, nnder Ml\Jor Weat, 
snpported Randolph's battery in a new position; the other portion, with 
myself, passed to the rear, and, reforming, returned, and the regiment, 
reunited for the remainder of the day, supported the batteries on ollr 
front. 

In this battle the regiment sustained a 1088 of 4: killed, 00 wounded, 
and 17 miMing. We have to mourn the 108d of Lieutenant John80n, of 
Oompany H, who fell, mortally wounde«l, while in the line of bis duty 
npon the field. He was a faithful 801dier, and was belo\"ed by all. 
Oaptain Goldermann, acting m~or, was severely wOllnded in one of hie 
legs; Oaptain Merrill, of Oompany G. in the arm; Lieutenant Brown, 
of Company A, in the leg, and Lieutenant Lord, of Company K, was 
badly wounded by a ehell, and bes suffered amputation of one foot.. At 
sunset we were ordered to the front of our linea, and posted to &opport 
the batteries, remaining all night. 

On Monday the regiment WM engaged in throwing up earthworks, 
and had 1 man wounded. 

May u.-Uoluud Roberts returned to duty, and the regiment was 
placed under his command. 'fhe oflioers and men of this regiment on 
all these OOOIlsions behaved nobly, and I trn8t have maintained the 
reputatioll of the old briltade, of which th~y are the youngest members. 

The list of casnalties I gi"e herewith.-
OHARLES B. MERRILL, 

1Mutmaant-Oolotlel, OOMdg. &t1matfeIatA Maw Vol..,.. •• 

Lieut .• T. HBNRY, 
Acti"g A''''taat Adjt&tallt.GeunaZ. 

No. 125. 

&por' of 001. Byroa B. PUroe, nirtl Mioligaa Irtf-w,. 

HDQRS. THmD MIOHIGAN VOLUN1'BBR INPAN1'RY. 
May ';, 1863. 

8m: I have the honor to report, for the information of the colonel 
commanding the brigade, the part taken by this regiment in the engage.. 
ments of the 2d and 3d instant. 

On the e\"ening of the lst, my regiment was placed. in line of battle 
on the Plank road, near ObancellorBville. 

I received orders abont 1 p. m. on the 2d instant to take np the line 
of march to the front, which was complied with. After crossing the 
creek near the picket line, my regiment was placed in line on the left 
of tbe brigade, the sharpshooters in front as skirmisbers. . 

After advancing about Ii miles, we encountered the enemy in emaIl 
force, wbo opelled upon us witb a battery. My regiment was placed in 
a sIDall ravine to the rear and left, in 8upport of Randolph's battery. 
wbich had been ordered to the frout. Wbile in this position I had ~ 
men killed and 8 men wouDd~d, mostly from tbe enemy's sharpshooters, 
owing to my left being entirely exposed to a Hank fire from them. As 
lOOn as the position was discovered, I tbrew baok the left of my regi
ment behind a small hillock, and facing the woods on the left flank of 
the line. We remained in tbis position but a sbort time, when I re-
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ceived orders to move by the right flank. We moved to the right and 
in advance. Were halted near a small Rtream, and formt>d ill lint>. Re
mained in tbis position but a short time, when I received orders to 
march back. Arrived near the Plank road about 9 p. ro. 

My 1088 up to this time was 2 men killed, 8 wounded, and 2 miMing, 
a list of which you will please find attached.-

The men here rested on tbeir arms about one hour, when I received 
orders that a column of attack was to be formed for the purpo8e of 
charging the enemy and retaking the Plank road. My position was in 
the second line, the First New York Volunteers on my left and the 
Thirty-seventh New York Volunteers on my right, with instructiOlls to 
'nse the bayonet only, the first line to do the firing, to take t.he guide on 
the left, and ad vance by the right of companies to the front. I gave the 
order to my company officers that, as soon as the firing commenced, to 
bring their companies into line, thinking that amid the din of batt.Ie 
the order might not be heard, as the lines were but a few feet apart. 
Advancing into the woods, the order repeatedly came down from thv 
left to take ground to the right, which brought OB in an oblique direo
tion to the right. We advancecl about 500 yards into the woods, when 
the fire opened in front. 

In the confnsion of au attack of this kind in the night, it was only 
through the greatest exertions of my officers that thh line was formed. 
Once formed, the men dashed on with a yell, taking an oblique direc
tion to the right, dashed over a breastwork, and received a fire of mOB
ketry and gnpe from the right. Still they dasbed on to within a few 
yards of the battery, when it was discovered that we were charging 
tbe Twelfth Army Corps, of our own troops. I collected together what 
I could find of my regiment, which had become very much 8C8ttered, 
and received orders to place it in the breastwork that we had already 
charged, in front of the Twelfth Corps, where we remained until day. 
light the next morning. 

Our 1088 during this charge was 10 men wounded and 12 missing. 
The moat of the miMing are suppoaed to be killed or prisoners. 

I would state that Lieutenant Waters, with about 20 men, kept to 
the left, and advanced to the Plank road, found the enemy in large 
force, and, havillg no support, retired. 

About an hour after daylight on the morning of· the 3d, I received 
orders from Captain Fassitt, of General Birney's staft', to move my 
regiment to the point we started from the evening before. I at once 
ordered Lieutenant-Colonel Pierce to have the pickets which I had 
posted 011 my right flank to follow up the movement of the regiment. 
acting as skirmishers, as the enemy at this time were advancing and 
firing brillkly upon ns. I reached the point designated, without loss, in 
time to move with the brigade to a position near the brick houae. 
From this position we were marcbed to thtS left of the white hoUBe, 
in advance, and placed in line, in rear and supporting ----1s battery, 
noder a severe fire. 

While forming the line at this point, I received a alight wonnd in the 
left hand and right arm, which disabled me for a "hort time, leaving the 
regimAnt in cbarge of Lieut. Col. E. S. Pierce. While under his com· 
mand, tbe regiment made tbe cbarge,led by Geneml Birney, toward the 
white house; swnng aroulI(l to the left and across the ravine, captur· 
ing aboot 20 prisoner~. The regiment was then moved to the rear and 
right of the brick house; retorlDed, and awaited orders. Hearing that 
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tbe division flag was a little to tbe rear, tbe regiment was moved there. 
After remaining a 8hort time, we moved, with the brigade, to the posi. 
tion we left jnst before tbe retreat acro88 the Rappahannock. 

The 1088 in the regiment this day was Capt. Joseph Mason Oompany 
G, killed. Of him I cannot speak in too high term8, for, ~ hile 8tilInf· 
~ering from a wound in the leg received at Fair Qaks, which rendered 
him unfit for rapid marcbes,l alway8 found him with his company, 
cheering on his men and setting an example worthy a true soldier. We 
shall mourn hi81088 as one of the bra\'e who have fallen in the defense 
of their country. Lieut. Sidney B. Smith1 of Company D, as gallant an 
o:fll.cer as ever drew a blade, was wounded 10 the left; foot, which resulted 
in its amputation. During thi8 day we had 4: killed, 28 wounded, and 
5 missing. 

I would respectfully call your attention to the names of Lieut. CoL 
·Edwin S. Pierce, Mid. 140888 B. Bougbton, and Acijt. George W. Rem· 
ington, who rendered me in valuable service8 on the field, and Oapt. Iarael 
S. Geer, commanding Oompany C; Oapt. Daniel S. Boot, commanding 
Oompany A; Fir8t Lieut. Thomas J. Waters, commanding Oompany 
H; First Lieut. Thomas Tate, commanding Oompany F; First Lieut. 
David O. Orawford, commanding Company E l First Lieut. Sidney B. 
Smith, commanding Company D, and 'Second Lieut. George Hubbard, 
commanding Oompany I; Fir8t Lieut. Andrew Nickerson, commanding 
Company K during the action of the 3d inl1tant; Firat Lieut. Alfred 
Pew) commanding Oompany B; also Second Lieut. Jerome B. Ten 
Eyc£, who commanded. Company G after the death of Oapt. Joseph 
Mason. ·They were con8tantly with their companies, and di8tinguished 
tbem8elves for bravery and coolneas under fire; in fact, all of my oftloera 
did their duty well, whioh is all that can be asked of a good 801dier. 

The regiment, as a whole, 8ustained the good name it won on the 
Penin8ula, under the gallant Kearny and the brave and lamented Berry. 
With the exception of numt~, I consider the 68prit tltJ otWpI of the regi. 
ment as good now as wheu we started on the campaign. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient se"ant, 
B. R. PIERCE, 

00"""''' OOMtIItWlift{/ Plaird MtcMga Vo~. 
Lieut. JAMES HBNBY, 

Aotift{/ A,riBta.t A4jtda.t·Geural. 

No. 126. 

Beport oj JlaJ. Job Pulford, FiJt1 MicAigaA I,..".",. 

OAllP OURTIN, VA.., 
Jlay 7, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to report, through you, to the colonel com· 
manding the brigade the part taken by my regiment in the reoent en· 
gagements of May 2, 3, and 4:, at or near Chancelloraville, Va. 

On Saturday, May 2, we left the Fredericksburg and Gordon8ville 
Plank road and advanced on the enemy,8upporting Berdan'S Sharp-
8hooters, who were deployed in our front. Reaching an open field, the 
enemy opened a battery ou U8, wounding 3 of my men. We remained 
there under fire from 2 until about 5 p. m., when we again advanced 
about 2 miles to the support of a battery, two companies of my com· 
mand being at the same time detached and deployed as skirmisher8 
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to the right and left of onr brigade. We held the above position about 
an hoorJ.. when we marched back to an open field about llOile Ronth 
of the l"lank road. Made a charge with the brigade about 10 p. m. 
through the woods toward the above road on the breastworks; took 
them, and there remained all night. It was doring that charge that 
most of the mi88ing from my command were lost. 

I loIt 1 man killed on the following morning and 3 wounded just 
befl're leaving the above position. 800n after leaving the breastworks, 
we were ordered to the support of the batteries, where most of our cas· 
ualties occurred, and where Lieutenant-Oolonel 8herlock fell, mortally 
wounded by a pieoe of the enemy's shelL I immediately assumed 
command, and, in conjunction with the Third Michigan, succeeded in 
repnlsing the enemy's skirmishers on our left. 

It is, perhaps, unneoess&ry to give a detailed aocount of an the 
maneUVerH of my command on this or the preceding day. I occupied 
a great many different positions, and during the forty·eight hours 
formed no less than twenty·two different Jines of battle. 

It would be di:fll.cult to discriminate or mention any particular o:fll.cer 
where all 80 nobly did th~ir duty. 1 must, however, mention Cal,tain 
Knox, acting adjutant, &8 being entitled to much credit for the valua
ble &88istance he rendered me I)n the field. 

The casualties are as follows: 

I 
:i ,I . ! I! 

- -1-

011_ ..••.....•••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•••••..•••••.•••••.••••••••.•••••..••••...•. 
:a.JIaed meD .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ToW· ....••...••..•...•......••••••••....••.••••••••••••••••••....•.. 

Very respectfully, yoar obedient servant, 

1 
II 

8 .•..•. 1 
38 80 1 

'1 801 
I 

JOHN PULFORD, 
Major, Oom.atldi,.". 

Lieut. J. BlIDY, 
Atm., Auiatot A~G.".t.&l. 

No. 127 • 

, 
n 
78 

.B4prl 01 lMut. 001. hataOil L. Leland, ~rlt NWJ York In/_try. 

HDQRB. FmsT RBGDlENT NEW YORK VOLB., 
May 7,1863. 

8m: In aocordance with General Orders, No. 19, I have the honor 
t> make the following report: 

On Tuesday, April 28, the regiment left camp t cr08lled the rh-er at 
the United States Ford on May 1, and hli8 remamed with the brigade 
up to date of this report. 

On May 1, it was held in reaerve ou the Plank road uear Ohancellors. 
ville. 

Mo., 2.-About noon, marched to the right, takiug part in the action. 

• But _ reviled lltatement, p. 178. 
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in which tbe brigade W88 engaged. At night marclled to within a mile 
of oar original position, aud at 11 p. m. W88 Bent to clear the woods 
bonlering the GordonsviUe road. Advanced with fixed bayonets over 
a al88hing and line of rUle pits. In making a farther advance, received 
a check by a hot ftre from the front and both ftanks, and fell back to 
the rifie·pits, which were held througb the night. Casoaltiea: KilIed,oj 
wounded, 20ftlcen and 9 enlisted men; misaing, 20ftlcen and 100 men. 
Total, 118.-

May 3_At daylight. left the rifle-pita and took a new position, BUp
portiug the Foorth U. 8. Artillery. Lay for two hoors under a tre
mendons artillery fire; C88ualties,6 wounded. The enemy having taken 
a honae on our right, the division retook it by a bayonet charge, in 
whicb the regiment lost i men, and then retired in good order toward 
General Booker's headquarterl!. Here the regiment W88 ordered by 
the commander·in·cbief to detach 100 men to carry ammunition to the 
rear. While superintending this work, Colonel Pierson W88 shot through 
the shoulder. About noon, the regiment marched to support the Fourth 
U. 8. Artillery iu holding a new position. While on thitl duty it sus· 
tained a ftre from rebel artillery and sharpshooters, by which 2 men were 
wounded. This position was held until the 6th, when the army recrossed 
the river and the regiment returned to its old camp. 

I would respectfully call attention to the fact that the regiment W88 
on the eve of being mustered out of the service when the movement 
commenced,ita term of service having nearly f'xpired,and that it fougbt 
well and lost heavily in all the battles aod skirmishes in which the brio 
gade was engaged. 

Where 80 many instances of personal coolness and bravery came 
under my observation, it is a difficult matter to discriminate. The fol
lowing.named officers and men are considered worthy of special men
tion j Ml\ior Joseph Yeamans; Adjt. J. Corlies White L Capt&. E. Van 
Tuyl, Benjamin Page, Edward D'Hervilly, and Alfred .nedbergj First 
LieutB. RobertB. Montgomery, George Hud80n,jr., and A. V. E88tmanl 
Second Lieut. Francis K. SteveD8j Ord. SergtB. F. W. Thomp80n and 
James Maboney; Corpl&. Michael Leonard and John Nelson, and 8ergt. 
Jerry DeLand. 

Lieul. J. HENRY, 

FRANCIS L. LELAND, 
Lieutenant· Ooloftel, Oommaftding. 

Acting AsriBtant Adj"taftt·GetWWal. 

No. 128. 

&port 01 Li6ut. 001. Gilbert Riordan. Thirty-B"'tmtl NtM York IA/_try. 

n 

CAlrIP ON THE FIBLD, 
Mar i,l863. 

MAJOR: I have the honor to forwanl the following statement for the 
information of the general commanding the division: 

Sunda.y morning, May 3, between 0 and 6 o'clock, the brigade, nnder 
Colonel Hayman, was in motion to take Ul) a position and form line of 
battle. Our regiment was nearest the woods where the enemy was. 
We were ordered to follow the Seventeenth Maine Regiment, Colonel 
Merrill. While waiting for it to file off to the left and rear, the enemy 

• But II8e reviaed ltatement, p. 178 
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drove a regiment ont of the woods. I was ordered to form our regi· 
ment by Lieutenant Henry, on right by file into line of battle, and I 
engaged the enemy, who came out of the woods from every side, in 
great force,8s fast as I could form the companies. Before my regiment 
had time to form line of battle a most terrifio 8re in front and on 
our fianks was poured into us, killing and wounding many men and 
oftlcers. The regiment continued fighting and retiring. I rallied it as 
muoh as possible, but the enemy being in superior force, it retired 
along the fianks of our lines of battle, already formed, to the l't'ar1 
and, as I supposed, to follow the regiments of our brigade whioh had 
already gone to form. My horse became unmanageable. I was on 
foot, and rallied my men as best I could at General Hoob.r's head· 
quarters. I had some 50 or 60 men, and RUpported the Tenth New 
York Battery. Being informed that the greater portion of my men 
went down the road farther, I determined to collf'6t them, all I could, 
and, as I went along, I found a great portion of our division going to 
the rear, whioh led me to believe that it was ordered there. I met a 
great portion of the Seventeenth Maine, under Oolonel Merrill, a portion 
ofthe Third and Fifth Miohiga~ the First New York Volnnteers, and 
the Sixty·third. Pennsylvania volunteers, and a great stream of men 
belonging to the Third Army Oorps. I collected all the men of my 
regiment as they came along, and inquired from every omoer I knew 
where our brigade and division were and Done seemed to know. I 
learned from Lieutenant Houghton, of Oolonel Hayman's staff, that a 
portion of the aviaion was in front, and then I marched my regiment, 
all I could find cf it, back to the front, together with all I could meet 
of the brigade and a greater portion of the division, about 1,000 men. 
I learned by several aides (Oaptain Smith, of Hayman's brigade, and 
one of General Ward's aides) where our division was. I immediately 
Joined, and took my position in line. 

Our 1088 in the morning's fight was severe, among others Oaptains 
O'Beirne, Barley, and Murphy, and Lieutenants Kiernan (supposed to 
be killed), Markey, and Vosburgh, the latter supposed to be a prisonerl 
also my color·sergeant (Miohael Lloyd). Total killed, wounded, ana 
mi88ing, 358.- My regiment retiring so was owing to the fact that our 
brigade not being in position, and the attack of the enemy being so sud· 
den, did not give it time to form. 

Very reapeotfolly, your obedient servant, 
GILBERT RIORDAN, 

.LieIJ","",,.Ooloul TMrty • .,.,.tA Net/) York Vo"., 00atItJ. 
~. H. W. BUVOOBT, 

A.1t. Atljt. Gtm., l!ir.t .IMiBioft, P1&ird Arm, OMpl. 

No. 129. 

B90rl o/ltfoJ. WilUGtR DeLacy, P1&irty·.6t1tmti Net/) York 1'lff0MtJrf. 

CAHP SICKLES, VA., 
May 7,1868. 

LIBVTEIUNT: In compliance with instructions from brigade head· 
quarters, I have the honor to make the following report: 

The regiment, commanded by Lieutenant-Colonel Riordan, struck 
tents on the morning of the 28th ultimo, and marohed about 6 miles 

• But _ revi8ed ata&ement, p. 178. 
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toward the Rappahannock River, on our lett, where we encamped, and 
on the 30th ultimo cbanged our course and marr.hed toward the UnitAld 
States Ford, anel crolJ88d May 1, about 11 a. m., aud, having rested. for 
an hour at ChanceUorsvillE', marched to the right, about Ii milea on 
the Gordon8ville Plank road. 

Was then ordered to the front by General Birney, to 8Upport a bat
tery, where we remained until about 7 a. m. on the2d instant, when we 
were ordered to connect with the left of General Howard's command, 
whicb we 8ucceeded in doing. 

Remained in that position until about 3.30 p. m., wben we were re
lieved by part of General Whipple's division. Moved to the front, and 
were ordered to report to General Ward, and remained with his brigade 
about two bours, when the line advaneed, after which we joined onr own 
brigade, and marched back to the same place we held the previous night. 

Took part in the night attack abont IIo'clock. Drove 80me troops 
frbm the rUle-pits on our right, and were received 80 warmly, and not 
knowing the amount of damage done the enemy, it was deemed prndent 
to fan back to wbere we started from. 

Next morning (3cl instant), about. a. m., our brigade was moving to 
the rear, and, as we were about to follow the Seventeentb Maine Regi· 
ment, we were ordere1 to file into line, but before balftheregiment was 
formed the enemy opened a deadly fire on our front and left flank which 
caused a little confusion in consequence of the regiment not being formed. 
which compelled U8 to &11 back. The regiment was again rallied and 
took the &ame position, and, aftE'r some hard fighting, fell back to the 
mar about half a mile. About 100 men were rallied near tbe Gordons
ville Plank road by Major DeLacy and a member of General Hooker'8 
8taff (Colonel Birney) where we remai~ed °a short time, and, being joined 
by Lieutenant-Colonel Riordan, were conducted by bim to the river, 
where we met a part of several regiments of the brigade. We were 
theu informed by Oaptain Smith, of Colonel Hayman's staff, where the 
brigade was. 

We then nUoined the brigade, and remained in the rifle pits until the 
morning of the 6th, when we recrossed the river, and returned. to our 
old camping.ground near Potomac Creek. 

Among the omcers who distinguished themselves in the action of the 
3d instant were Capts. W. T. Clarke, J. W. Barley, J. R. <>'Beirne, and 
R. J. Murpby, First Lieut. L. Murphy, and Second Lieuta. James Boyle 
and James McDermott. 

The casualties, as near as can be ascertained, am &8 folloW8 : 

<:.DmUalcmed olleere ..••.••••••. •••••••••• •••••• .............. •••••••• ••••• •••••• II 1 • 
BIIIIaW _ •••••••••••• •••••• ........... •••••••••• ••• •••••••••• ...... •••••• • • 0 lIlT _ 

Total. •.•• 0 ................................................. 0........... , M 111 _ 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. DELACY, 

Major 37t1 NWJ York VOZUfttclerB, Oommaftdi"fl ~ 
Lieut. J. BEny, 

ActiJlfl ABriBtaftt AdjuMftt·G6fteral, Third Brigade. 

• But aee reviled ltatement, p. 178. 
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No. 130. 

Beporl 0/ OGpt. A. JtMl.Ioa Olark, If'irBt New JWItJfl IAglt Ani""" 01. 0/ Artillery. 

CAIIP DAB POTOJUO CUBK, VA.., 
Mo., 12, 1863. 

OA.PT£lN: In obedienoe to orden received from YOIl, I have the honor 
to make the following report of the part taken by the artillery of this 
division in the recent movement of the army: 

1Veduaday, April 29.-Battery B, First New Jersey Artillery, was 
transferred from the Second Divi8ion to the Firat Divisiou, Third Army 
Corpe, and by order of General Birney, I aaaumed command of the ar
tillery of the divi8ion. At that time the batteries were lying near the 
banks of the Rappahannock, below Fredericksburg, and near the pon
toon bridges. 

During the afternoon of the 30th, the batteries marched to near Berea 
Ohurch, hy General,Birney'8 orders, where they bivollacked for the night. 

At 630 uext morning (May 1), they 8tarted again for the Unimd 
States Ford, which place they reacht'd, crouing the river during the 
forenoon ofthe &ame day, and,at'ter a sbort reat, proceeded to near the 
wbite house, about a quarter of a mile from Obancelloraville. Batteries 
F and K, Third U. S. Artill8JY, Lieutenant Turnbull commanding, were 
imDlediately ordered to report to General Graham for picket doty, about 
2 miles to the rigbt of tbe Obancellor houae, on the Plauk road. T0-
ward the latter part of the day Birney'8 division was placed near to 
tbe Chancellor honae. One of the batteries, B, Firat New Jersey Ar
tillery, Li~utenaDt Sim8 commanding1 was placed on the right of the 
divi8ion. Tbis battery was IIhprtly arter relieved by Tornbull's (F and 
K, Third U. S. Artillery), which came io at that time, the picket bein. 
relieved in consequence of the ground being held by General Howard, 
Eleventh Corps. During the evening of the 8ame day, General Birney 
moved bis division up the Plank road about three-quarters of a mile, 
and, by his direction, I placed tbree gons of Battery B, Lieutenant Sims, 
on the edge of the woods, about a quarter of a Dille to the left of the 
Plank road. 

About 8 o'clock next morning one aection of tbia battery was placed 
on the brow of the hill in front o~ the position of the previoUB night, and 
near tbe ruins of an old bouae, when it o~ned fire, apparently with 
milch dect, on a column of rebel troops which was paaBing the brow of 
the hill aboot Ii miles distant. Two more guUB of the same battery 
were ordered there, and a aection, under Lieutenant Clark, placed on the 
extreme right of the opening for the &ame pnrpoae. Some two or three 
hollJ'8 after this, Batteries F and K, Tbird U. S. Artillery (Tnmboll'8), 
and, a abort time after, Jastram's (E, Firat Rbode Island Artillery), were 
plaoed in position near General Birney's headquarters, in the open field 
near the woods. Toward the latter part of the afternoon, Birney's di
vi8ion having advanced meauwbile beyond the bill which lay in our 
front, I was ordered to send a battery to the front immediately, to silence 
a battery which, from a point about 1,400 yard8 distant, near a dwel
ling-boDBe, was annoying our advance seriously. Lieutena.nt Turnbull 
W88 Bent, with hie gilDS alone, leaviug the cai880n8 in the rear. and went 
inf4) battery under fire of the rebel gUDS near an old foondry. There 
eeemed much DDneceaaary confusion when the battery came into action, 
althoDgh there was some reason for it on accollDt of the amall place in 
which they were obliged. to go into poIdtioD. 
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Oaptain Bandolph, chief of artillery of the Third Oorps, who was 
present, aided in getting the battery at work. The firing was very 
good aud well sustained until the ammunition was expeuded from their 
limbers, when the battery retired. JastraDl's.battery was then seat to 
relieve it, but before it reached the spot the rebel battery had disap
peared. Lea,"ing a sectiou near the foundry to shell the woods as Gen
eral Whipple advanced on the left, Lieutenant Jastram, with the re
maining four gons, advanced with the First Division to the front and 
right, and shelled the woods in the immediate front untO nearly dark, 
when orders were received to go back to the ground occupied during 
the day. 

While this was taking place in the front with General Birney, the 
enemy, which hlld massed heavily during the day on our right (beld by 
General Howard, Eleventh Corps), attacked bim vigoro1l8ly, and soon 
the close proximity of the firing and torrent of d~ing ofticera and sol
diers told the story that the corps had become pauic·stricken and were 
being routed. The batteries wbich had been left in the open field near 
the woods, by direction of General Pleasonton, changed front to fire to 
the rear, and, with Martin's (Sixth New York) horse battery, soon com
menoed firing. The supports were a few cavalry, placed. in rear by Gen
eral PleB80nton. Here the batteries were warmlyengagedJ.. bnt,although 
hindered greatly by the stragglers from the Eleventh liOrpS docking 
through, tbe battery sustained their part so well that the enemy were 
compelled to keep the woods. The firing ceased here about 8 o'clock, 
and shortly after Battery E, First Bhode Island (Jastram's), came in 
from the front, ;md was placed in position by Captain Randolph, chief 
of artillery of tbe corps. The First Division had arrived on the ground 
meanwhile, and was rapidly forming. About midnight, an attack was 
made in our front, which opened fully our-communications with general 
headqoarte1'll. 

Just as day was breaking next morning, I was ordered by Oaptain 
Randolph to take the batteries to the open field near the Chancellor 
bouse, and four pieces of Battery E, First Rhode Island (Lieutenant 
Jastram), were placed. ill an unoccupied position of the small earth· 
works, about 800 yards to the right of tbe Chancellor house, and to the 
left of the Plank road. Battery B] First New Jersey (Lieutenant Sims), 
was put in position soon after to toe left of this, in the same liue of bat
teries, some three or four of Best's batteries (Twelfth Corps) lying be
tween tbe two. Here the batteries were very hotly engaged, and fonght 
gallantly, sustaining a heavy 1088 both in men and horsea. 

Abont 9 o'clock, Sims' battery was ordered to retire by General SicJd~ 
as their ammunition was entirely expended and none now could be ob· 
tained. Sbortly after this, the line of support commenced falling back, 
and, by order of General Birney, J astram~8 battery was withdrawn from 
its position. A section of this battery, onder Lieutenant Bo.cklyn, which 
had not previously been in action, was, by order of Captain Randolph, 
placed in position near the ChanOellor house, with four gons of Seeley'. 
battery (K, Fourth United States), to check the advance of the enemy 
as our line fell back to its new position. Here tbey gallantly main
tained their position, under a terrible fire, until their ammunition was 
expended. Many cannoneers had been killed and wonnded, and most 
of their hOrBe8 killed. One gun could not be removed, but was dis
abled by an ax before it WllS left. 

The batteries were subsequently withdrawn to near the United States 
Ford, where they remained uutil the morning of the 4:th, when I was 
ordered by General Ho.nt to send two of them back to tbeir camp near 
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Falmouth. Those batteries were E, Firat Rhode Island, aud Turnboll's 
F and K, Third United States. The remaining battery (Sims') was 
Rlaced in position near the ford by Colonel Donll, of General Hunt's 
statr, where it remained nntillate in the afternoon of the 5th. It W88 
then relieved and sent back to camp. 

I am, captain, your obedient servant, 
A. JUDSON CLARK, 

Oapt. lat N. J. Arty., 01&ieJ of Ar'Y., lit Di'D., 3d Ann, Oorpa. 
Oapt. F. W ALImB, 

Acting A_tat AdjtltcItIt·General, Firllt 1MiBtMI. 

No. lSI. 

lUport of Brig. Gtm. Joaep1& B.Oarr, U. 8. Ann" cowatJtM&diteg 8txxNl 
Di'f1iBtoA. 

CAlIP NEAR F A.LM:ouTB, VA., 
May 13, 1863. 

COLONEL: I have the honor to report the movements of this com
mand from tbe time of the death of its gallant commander until it 
reached its present location. 

On the morning of May 3, at 7.30 o'clock, I W88 informed by Lien
tenant Freeman, aide·de·camp, of the division staff, that MeJor.General 
Berry had fallen, mortally wounded, and, in consequence thereof, the 
command of the division devolved on me as its senior officer present. 
At this time my second line W88 about to engage the enemy, my first 
line being compelled to fan back in conseqnence of an injudicious retreat 
of a Maryland regiment., belonging to General Knipe's brigade, jeopard
izing my left flank, 88 well as a section of Dimick's battery, then in 
position on the Plank road. On making this di800very, I at once or
dered tbe Eleventh New Jersey Volunteers, Colonel McAllister, to 
support the artillery, wbich it did, until the battery W88 removed to the 
rear, in a manner highly creditable. On going to the left of the road, I 
found the Third Bri~ade advancing on the enemy in two lines. This 
command maintained its position until forced back by overwhelming 
ma88E'S of the rebels. Subsequently this brigade made several charges 
with the bayonet, capturing eight stand of colors (among which W88 
the flag of the Olle bundred and twenty·third New York Volnnteers) 
and over 1,000 prisoners, adding fresh laurels to its almost universal 
fame. 

According to the report of his brigade commander, Col. Louis B. 
FranciDe, of the Seventh New Jersey Volunteers, left the line without 
proper authority, and proceeded, with about 400 of his men, to the 
United States Ford. At this critical period of the engagement, he could 
illy be spared, and the los8 of his men was se"erely felt. I would re
spectfully Buggest that theml\jor-gf'lIt'ral commanding the corps call for 
ColoJ,lel Frandne's explanation regarding his conduct on that occasion. 

The division h('ld its poRition for over fonr hours against a force of 
the enemy three times 8S great 88 its own, and nntil its ammunition W88 
entirely expended, when, receiving 110 support, it retired. I immedi
ately refonned the balance of the First amI Third Brigades, commanded, 
l't"8pectively, by Colom'ls Ulailld€'ll alld Sl"wc)], in the noar of the Chan
cellor house, but, in couSt'quence of 1\ galling fire from the enemy's ar· 
tillery, was compelled to move down the road. to the opening ol!posite 
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the white house. Here T learned that Brig. Gen. J. W. Revere had 
marcbed bis command, witb two regiments of tbe First Brigade, to the 
United States Ford, wbere tbese troopll relllained until ordered back by 
Geueral Sickles on the afternoon of that day. 

On reporting to the major·general commanding the corps, he ordered 
me to support General Whipple's division, on the left of tbe road Ip3d· 
ing to the Chancellor house. One hour later, in accordance with iu· 
structions from General Sickles, I reportA:-d at the white house, to 
Gener'" Meade, who directed me to snpport General Sl kes1 who was 
in position on the road about half a mile below the whIte house. 
The execntion of this order had been se3rct"ly completed when I was 
ordered to support. General Whipple, and throw up an abatis for the 
protection of my command, which was immediately done. Shortly 
after the abatis had oo{'!n completed, by the direction of General Sickles 
I changed my position to the left and rear of the white house, wbere I 
bivouacked for the night. 

On the morning of tbe 4th instant, I was ordered to send out to the 
front one regiment from my command. For this duty I detailed tbe 
Eleventh New Jersey Volullt~r8, Colonel McAllister, which W8.l'I sub· 
jected to a heavy fire from tile enemy's guns, and, I I't'gret to add, from 
001' own batteries, wbich resulted in the lOllS of 15 men. ColonelllcAI
lillter nect'ssarily retired a short distance, but shortly after aesomed his 
proper position. 

On the evening of the 5th inlltant, I received Ordflrs to hold my com· 
mand in readiness to move at a moment's notice, and accordingly 
directed brigade commanders to remain undfir arms, which they did 
until I was direc~d by an aide of General Sicklell to retain my bivouac. 
In an hour from this time I received orders to march In the direction of 
the United States Ford. 

I commenced the movement at 2 a. m. on the 6th instant, and croBBed 
the Rappahannock in good order at IS o'clock, nothing occorring to im
pede the march. I baited once for breakfast, and again for dinner and 
rest, reaching camp late iu the afternoon. 

For a detailed report of the operations of the artiJIery of this division, 
I refer you to the accompanying report of my chief. Capt. Thomaa W. 
Osborn. Never was artillery rendered more available than at the 
battle of Cbancellorsville. Advancing m&88(>S of rebel infautry were 
driven back in confosion and fearfully d(>cimated by the skill, energy, 
and determination of my battery commanders. The art.iIlery covered 
itself with glory and undying fame. 

Inclosed please find the reports of my brigade commanders, wbicb 
explain the varioos movements of their respective commands. 

I avail myself of this opportunity to bpar testimony to the general 
good conduct of the officers .. nd 80bliers of the old BPeond Division, who 
maintllined. witb grt>at zeal, ardor, and gallantry, the world· wide l'E'pO
tation wbich they have 80 nobly and honora.bly won on many battle
fields, under the leadership of their former brave and undannted com
manderi M~. Gen. Joseph Hooker. At Cbancellors\'ilIe especially they 
fought ike veteraos, brave soldiers that they are, refiecting credit and 
honor upon themselves, their division, and their country. 

The presence of Maj. Gen. Daniel E. SickleR, commanding Third Army 
Corps, on the field, amid tbe storm of iron, hud a salutary eftect on the 
troops, inspiring them with hope and conJldence and renewed eft'orts to 
repel the enemy. 

It affords me pleasure to honorably mention for gallant and meri. 
rorions conduct during the engagement of the 3d inataut Brigadier-
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General Mott, commanding Tbird Brigade; OoL George O. Burlin" 
Bixth New Jeney Volunteers· OoL John R8.maey, Eighth New Jeraey 
Volunteers; 001. Robert MoAllister Eleventh New Jersey Vo1ul\teere; 
001. B. O. Tilghman, Twenty-sixth Pennsylvania Volunteel!1 OoL 
William Blaisdell, Eleventh Ma888Chueetta Volunteers; Col. J. J!igbert 
Farnum, Seventieth New York Volunteers, afterward commanding 
briK8de; Lieut. 001. B. Mcore, Eleventh New Jersey Voluntee1'8; Lieut. 
cor Waldo Merriam, Blxteenth Ma88&Obueett8; Lieut. 001. Porter D. 
Tripp, Eleventh Mll88&Chuaetta Volunt.ee1'8; Li'!ut Col. Francis Price, 
Jr., Seventh New Jersey Volunteere; Lieut. 001. W. H. Lounsbury, Sev-

, enty-fourtb New York Volunteers; Maje. Asbbel W. Angel, Fifth New 
Jersey Volunteers, and William B. TibbitBt Second New York Volun· 
teers; Oapt. Oharles L. Young, Seventieth New York Volunteere, act
ing 888istaot inspector-general, Second Brigade, who W88 severely 
wounded whUe bearing an order for the division commander; Oapt. 
George E. Henry, First MR888Ch"eett8 Volunteen, aide-:de.oamPl Fi1'8t 
Bripde, and Lieut. Thom88 H. Fisher, aide-de-camp, Third Bngade; 
alIJo Borg. LeRoy McLean, Second New York Volunteers, for very eftl
clent services rendered in hill department. 

The following· named omcera, being entitled to distinction for tbeir 
1IIltiring indnatry and nnwearied labor!! on the field, Rnd for gallant 
and meritoriona conduct at the, battle of Ohanoellorsville, are reoom· 
mended for brevet promotions: 

001. William J. Sewell, Fifth New Jersey Voluntee1'8, who W88 slightly 
wounded] bot remained with his regiment, and subsequently 888umed 
command. of his brigade; 001. Bidney W. Park, Second New York Vol· 
unteers, who fell, wounded, at the bead of hid command, wbose time of 
aervice expired in eleven days i Oapt. Thomas W. Osborn, Battery D, 
First New York, cbief ot arttllerYj Firet Lieut. Francis W. Seeley, 
Battery K, Fourth U. B. Artillery; \JOI. Napoleon B. McLangbJen, Firat 
M&8S8Chusetta Volunteers; First Lieut. George B. WinsloW', command
ing Battery D, First New York Artillery; Second Lieut. James A. 
Sanderson, Oompauy H, Fint U. B. Artillery; Oapt. John B. Poland, 
Second U. B. Infantry, acting 888istant inspector-general and aide
de-camp; Oapt. Le Graud Benedict, assistant adjutant.generali FirRt 
Lieut. George Gould, aide-de-camp. First Brigade, and Lieut. tteorge 
W. Freeman aide· de-camp, division sta1I'. 

Great cMlUt is due Asst. Burg. J. Theodore Oalhoun, U. B. Army, 
medical director of the dh'ision, Cor tbe prompt establishment of his 
h08pitala, and for tbe general good condition and management of his 
department throughout tbe campaign; also to Oapt. James F. Rosling, 
888ista.nt quartermaster; Capt. James D. Earle, commi88ary of sub-
8i8tence, and Oapt. Benjamin W. Hoxie, ordnance oftlcer. for tbe fidelity 
and promptneas witb which they performed the laborious duties per. 
taining to their respective departments. 

It is witb pain I close this report with the record of the death of 
Maj. Gen. Hiram G. Berry, late commander of this division. On Sun
day, the 3d instant, at 7 a. m., be fell, mortally woonded, and at 7.26 
a. m. he died, peacefnlly, heroically. I cannot describe the vacancy 
his absence creates, not only In the hearts of bis command but iu the 
anny with which he h88 served in 80 distinguished a ml'nner. Be 
bad become endeared to all onder him, arouud him, and to many above, 
through hiB honest kindness, a.miability, and steady friendship. Gentle
nees and courage undaunted marked him 88 commander and leooer. 
Endowed with sound jo(lgment, actuated by a burning patriotism, im. 
pelled by a fiery ardor" hiB military career has appeared a JlQ.ooee&. 
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A tribum fs due CoL W. O. Smvena, 8eventy.8800nd New York Vol· 
unteers, who fell, ou the morning of the same day, while giving hie 
regiment a thrilling elBmple of how a aoldier shonld meet hie foe. In 
hie sphere his I08S i8 to be deplored. 

Our divi8ion artillery, which behaved in such an unparalleled maDDer, 
whose fortitude and tenacity to the execution of its appointed duties, 
amid appalling dangers, mourn8 the aad 1088 of one of its most promise 
ing oftlcers, First Lieut. JU8tin E. Dimick, Battay H, First U. 8. Artil· 
lery. Hi8 conduct cannot be described; it W808 encouraging and in· 
spiriting beyond expre88ion to witness him as he coolly poured into the 
rebel ma8888 but 80 few yard8 di8tant volley after volley of grape and 
canister. The artillery arm h808l08t one of its most promisiDg oftloers. 

The One hundred aud ftfteenth Penn8ylvania Volunteers h808l08t its 
brave leader, Col. F. A. Lancasmr. He had received 80 wound at Bri&
toe Station, Va., while ml\ior of the regiment, and Cor his pllantry in 
that engagement W808 promoted to the command of the regtment. 

Capt. Charles E. Rand, First M8088800hnsetts V olonteers, ie among 
those who fell while encouraging their men, yielding Ufe nobly and 
stoically, 808 80 true soldier, for 4i8 nation's glory and 8upremacy. 

A battle cannot be fought without the saorifloe of 80me of the best 
oftloers of 80 command, but that the division would lose from its best 
oftlears only i8 hard to realize. 

I have the honor to remain, very reapectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
JOS. B. CARR, 

BrigGdw. Geurt.&l, O,*,mallditag lXNiotL 
Lieut. Col. O. H. HA.RT, 

A .... tmat Aq;.tatlt·Gtm8rtJl, Thirti Arm, O0rp8. 

No. 132. 

R~rt oj Oa.pt. Job 8. Pols"", 8e«ntil U. S. I"'Ja.atry, Aoei"l AaiIf.. 
&tit luptJtJt.or· Geural. a.nti O/lief oj Sta.ff. 

CA.XP NEAR F ALHOUTB, VA., 
Ma., 13, 1863. 

GBNERAL: I have the honor to report the operation8 of thi8 divisionz 
from April 28 to May 3, while onder the command of the late General 
Berry. 

On Tuesday, the 28th nltimoJat lip. m., the division moved down the 
river to Frankliu'8 bridge, witb the Third Corps, to support the First 
and Sixth Corp8. 

On the morning of the 29th, took up position on the heights covering 
the bridge, tbe Sixth Corps having effected a croBBing and establi8hed 
one divi8ion in line ou the opposite bank. 

Thursday, 11 a. m., the division, with the COrp8, started toward the 
United States Ford, to join the main body of the army. Not being able 
to Cr088 the ford that night, bivouacked about 3 miles distant. 

On Friday a. m. it cl'088ed. At 1 p. m. took up po8ition by brigades, 
to connect Whipple's division with the ford, with pickets duly thrown 
out on right lank. Two regiment8 of the Third (MoW8) Brigade were 
sent to the north side of the river 808 80 guard to the transportation. 

About 4 p. m. the division WI\8 ordered to thtl front, ~xcepting MoWs 
brigade, which W808 specially ordered to take a. defen8ive position at the 
ford, 8Upported by First Lieutenant Seeley'8 battery (K), Fourth U. S. 
Artillery. 
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Having e:nouted this order, 1 immediately rejoined the command tho 
Firat and Second Brigades reating in the woods to the left of the ob;;. 
cellor hOD8e and adjoining the cleared space west of the Banb' Ford 
road. 

On Saturday, a reCGnnai88ance W88 ordered to be made on the Plank 
road to the immediate front, for wbioh dnty Lieutenant-Oolonel Tilgh· 
man, with the Twenty·sixth PenDBYlvania Volunteers, W88 detailed. At 
the same time, a reCGnnai88ance W88 ordered to be made on the Banka' 
Ford ~ running toward the left, for which 001. William Blaisdell, 
with the ,l!;leventh 1I881J&Ob1J8ett8lnfantry, W88 detailed. Lieutenant
Oolonel Tilghman perfol'lQed the duty aaBigned him in a skiUfol and 
commendable manner. Oolonel Blaisdell, having taken a position ex· 
eeedingly annoying to the enemy, received an attack of a rebel brigade 
to dialodge him, which his regim0Dt gallantly repulsed. He communi· 
eated muoh reli&ble information and for the servioea rendered received 
the commendations of General Bancock. commanding the lines to the 
left; of the Ohanoellor holl.lle. 

The enemy t about 3 p. m., attacked In ItirOIlg foroe the right, occu· 
pied by the EleVenth and Twelfth Oorpe, wbloh were hurriedly driven 
back. 

This diviDm received orders at .boat' p. m. to move to the right, 
and take position for their support or to check the enemY's advance. 

By direction of lIf\jor-Gene.."'Dl Berry, I led the Second Brigade into 
the woods to the right of the road and opposite the front edge of the 
wood on the left. The liDo, after baiting, faced to the front and ad· 
vanced a abort distance. The Fourth Exoel8ior Regiment, Ml\ior Bu1'D8 
commandtngJ..~88 placed on the edge of the wood, to ~be left of the 
road. The EI1'IJt lIr..asaohuaetts Infantry, Oo)ooel MoLanghlen com· 
manding, W88 detached from the Firalt Brigade aqd posted on the left 
of the second Bdgade, prolonging the line to tbe Plank road. The 
Twenty-Bixth P8ilOSylvania Volnnteers W88 also taken from the Firat 
Brigade and pocted on the right of tbe ant line, but by direction 01 
General Revere, commanciing Second Brigade, this last regiment, with 
the Fifth Excelalor, W88 thrown nearly perpendioolarly to the rear. Be
peated orders were given to place them in prolongation of the front line, 
bat it W88 not done. The remaining regiments of the Firat (General 
Carr's) Brigade were placed in the second line, about 150 paoea to the 
188r. These diBpositiona made, the regiment"a of the 8rat line, covered 
by their respective skirmishers, in obedience to inatrootionB, threw np 
a very creditable breastwork 01 )ogs, with a small abatis in front, In 
view of the abaence of inU'enohing tools. 

I W88 sent forward aboat 9 p. m. to verify tbe information received of 
a Federal line in our front, and BOOn learned by a prisoner bronght in 
by our airmiBhers that the enemY's line of battle W88 but 200 or 300 
yards In front. Before returning, I W88 joined by General Berry at 
tbe moment wben an aide of General Stuart W88 brongbt up, also cap· 
tnred by our piokets, with an orderly and 2 bonea. Tbey had been 
ordered to draw off a cai880n left by the ElevElnth Oorps between the 
linea, bnt subsequently brought In by our piokets. Abont 11 p. m. the 
enemy made an attack, whioh in thirty minntes, by the aid of our artil
lery, was repelled. No demonatratious in our immediate front until 
daylight. Abont 12 p. m. the Eleventh M88880hnsetts Infantry, 001· 
onel Blaladell, arrived from its position on the left, occupied in the 
moming and W88 placed On the left of the aeoond line. At 2 p. m. 
General Williama' troops relieved the Fourtb Excelsior Regiment with 
the Third lIaryland Regiment, Lieutenant-Oolonel Robinson command· 
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lng, on the lett of the road, which "aa plaoed in reserve to the aeoond 
Une; but, a sbort time ~r daylight, the enemy's attack began with 
bea., columns against our single line, which, by the aid of its rode 
defense, held its own snooe88fully nntil the premature and precipita~ 
withdrawal of the Third Maryland Regiment. 

The enemy followed np hie advantap.! when, perceiving th~ left of 
our liue on the right. of the Plank roacI; he opened on it an enllading 
are, obliging it to retire, but reluctantly. At 7 a. m., while attemptinr 
to move forward, but in vaint the One hnndred and If'teenth Pennsyl· 
vania Volnnteers to replace tbe teeing regiment and to save the left of 
the line on the right, my attention waa called to General Berry, who 
had fallen, mortally wonnded, iu the center of the road. Seeing him in 
the hands of Oaptain Benedict,88ltistant adjutant·general, I dispatcbed 
Lieutenant Freeman to General Oarr, with the notice that tbe command 
devolved upon him. Immediately discovering the enemy croe8ing the 
road, to the imminent danger of the Firat Maaaachuaetts Regiment'l 
tank, I ordered Oolonel McAllister, Eleventh New Jeraey Volunteen, 
to advance and force the enemy back, for the safety of oar regiments, 
to the right of the road; but, unfortnna~y, my authority was qne&
tioned at an untimely mom.mt. 

This tank attack cauaed the withdrawal of the Firat ¥asaachuaetts, 
and, ID00e88ively, by regiments, the whole Hne. The Third fMott's) 
Brigade, wbich had been relieved at the ford, and had arrived at about 
12 p. m., posted on the left of the road in line, aa a support to General 
Williams' troops. at 7.30 o'clock, retook oW' stockade. capturing several 
colora and many prisoners. During the heavy are of the ant aaaanlt, 
Lieutenant Dimick received two wounds-one in the foot, another in 
the back-trom musket-balls, at about tbe time General Berry fell. 

The eeotion of a~illery commanded by Lientenant Dimick, plaoed in 
the road and completing the connection of the linee of infantry, wu 
greatly endangered. by the retirement of the Third Maryland Regiment, 
but one gun waa ordered off just before Lieutenant Dimick waa di&
abled. After oar reoccupation of the stockade by the Third Brigade, 
Lieutenant Saoderaon, of Battery H, Firat U. 8. Artillery, boldly ad· 
vanced with a limber and withdrew the remaining gun amid a storm 
of moaketry. Not a braver act is recorded in tbe bistory of tbe war. 
The cai880n was disabled by the fall of one of its horaee, and had to be 
abandoned. General Oarr took command of the division at 7.30 a. IDe 

Beapectfally IUbmitted. 
J. 8. POLAND, 

(Japt. _ Aotg. Aut. Iup. (}a, OA", of BlGff, &oortiJ DiAl. 
Brig. GeD. JOSEPH B. OAB1!t ••• 

~'''' &«YMl ~, TWnJ AN, ()orpL 

-
No. 138. 

Bepot1 of .IMa. WiIUMa J. Bull,." .FiftA NtJtIJ J..., IfI/,."." A .... 
laoe Offi,osr. 

HBADQUABTSBB BERRY'S DIVISION, May 8, 1883. 
LIBUftlU.NT: I bave the honor to make the following report of the 

part taken by the ambulance corps of this division during the recent 
movement: 

On the afternoon of April 28, the stretcher·bearers detailed to acoom· 
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pany tbts troops of the division muehed with their respeotlve brigadea ; 
the train followed the ensuing worning, parking in the vicinity of the 
troops. Nothing occurred while on the left requiriug special notice. 

On the aftemoon of the 30th, the train took up the line of march, fol· 
lowing in rear of the division, arriviug next day at the United States 
Ford, where it was ordered into park. Nn 'UDbulll.nceB of the division 
were allowed to 0l'088 the river until tile afternoon of May 3. From 
that time until the afternoon of the 7th, the whole force of the corps 
was constantly employed in removing the wounded from the field to 
hoapitalB in the rear, and from theuce to the corps hospital at Potomac 
Oreek. 

Lientenants [Thomas M.] Allen, rJohn M.] Dred~r, and [Henry B.] 
L"lark, commanding, respectively, t.6e Firat, Second, and Thim Brigade 
trains, were active and untiring in their etforta to promote the efllciency 
of the corps. The men of the whole command laho~ hard and inces· 
santly, all being actnated by the same motive, the desire to remove, 
with as mnch dispatch and as gently as poaaible, the wOllnded of the 
divUrion. 

I have to report two caaualties, one of the attendants slightly, the 
other badly wounded. In consequence of the bad condition of the roads, 
the ho1'888 have sutfered severely. Quite a number of the ambulances 
and harne88 are out of repair, and but few of the stretcbers left. The 
train is at preaent employed in transporting wounded from the corps 
hos,ital at Potomac Creek to the railroad station. As 800n as it 
amvea back, in park its condition will be minutely reported. 

Very respectfully, your obedient aervan.!t 
w. J. BUSLIN~ ____ _ 

Id IMvt., OMMlfJ. AtllbulMcee, 2tlIM., 3d A,.., ~ 
Lieut. A. WEBSTER, 

0-., 0/ A~, PMrd Ar., Curpa. 

No. 1M. 

1ltJport 0/ CoL lViUic&wt Bla"dell, EZet1entA Mtu'tJMtIHttB 1~, COtII
__ lIt.UtIg 1!ird lJrigatU. 

OAllP DAB F ALlIOU~B, VA., Ma, 8, 1863. 
OAPTAlB: I have the honor to submit the following 1'eport of the 

movements of the Firat Brigade during the late operations of the army: 
Four regiments of this brigade, under the command of General Carr, 

moved from camp, near Falmonth, Va., April 281 at about 6 p. m., to 
a point near the Rappahannock, and 3 miles be ow Falmouth. The 
Eleventh Maaaaohusetts, being on picket at the time of the move, did 
not reach the brigade until the morning of the 29th. 

On the 30th, about 12 o'clock, we took up the line of march toward 
the right. We marched to within 4i miles of the United States Ford, 
and halted for the night. 

At I) o'clock on the morning of May 1 we again marched; croaaed 
the Rappahannock at the United States Ford, and established. picket 
line about 1 mile from the ford. We remained here but a very short 
time, when we were ordered to the front, a distance of some 2j milea; 
this we reached about '1 o'clock. Here we formed iu colnmn of divis
ion, cloaed. iu m888, and bivoulI.6ked for the night. 

On the morning of the 2c1, two regiments were ordered to tbe front 
from this comman(} to reconooiter ami feel the enemy. The two regi. 
menta sent were the Eleventh MIlmIRChusetta, Colone~laill,Qell, and 
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Twenty·sixth Pennsylvania VolnnteMst Oolonel Tilghman. The Twenty· 
sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers prooeeaed to onr immedia~ front, and 
the Eleventh Ma88aChnaetts proceeded to the left, to opera~ on Gen· 
eral Hancock's line. About noon, the Twenty-sill:th Pennsylvania Vol· 
unteers was recalled. Its 1088 while out was 2 killed and 4: wounded; 
the Eleventh M8888Chusetts still ht'ld its poaition on the left. About 
6 o'clock, the enemy in large force advanced on onr right, held by the 
Eleventh Corps, comple~ly overwhelming it, and cansing it to fall back 
in confusion. Now our brigade was ordered to that poSition, except 
the Eleventh MassachulJetts, which still kept its position on the left. 
We were formed in two lines, the First Ma88aCbusetts and Twenty·sixth 
Pennsylvania Volunteers forming on the frontline, with General Revere's 
brigade, and the remaining two regiments on the second line, in their 
rear. Here the enemy W8S checked and a stop put 1;0 his advance dur
ing the night. About 12 o'clock, the Eleventh Massachusetts Volun· 
teers was withdrawn from the left; and put in poaition on the second 
line,joining the Eleventh New Jersey Volunteers. While in this posi. 
tion on the left, during the daY2 the Eleventh Massachusetts was com· 
plimented by General HanCOCK for the duty which it had performed, 
and the commanding oftlcer of the regiment speaks in high terms of the 
conduct of his officers and men, but censures in the highest ~rms the 
conduct of some of Berdan's Sharpshooters, who were sent out with him 
as skirmishers. He says it was impossible to keep them to the front, 
and he was obliged to send some of his own regiment to the front as 
skirmishers, armed only with smooth·bore muskets. 

The commanding officer of the Eleventh Massachusetts wishes to 
mention Lieut. Col. Porter D. Tripp, who rendered important service by 
his cOolness and bravery during the whole day. During the day this 
regiment lost 3 killed and 9 wounded. 

At daylight on the morning of the 3d, the enemy advanced on our front 
line, held by General Revere's brigade, together with two regiments of 
this brigade, the First Massachnsetts and the Twenty-siJ:th PenDsyl. 
vania Volunteers. The battle raged fearfully for two hours, the front 
line gallantly holding its position; but th~ enemy succeeding in reaching 
the left fiank of our line, our first liue was obliged. to fall back. Then 
the second line took up the battle, and struggled long and hard to main· 
tain their position, but were obliged to fan back. 

During this engagement M~or.General Berry was killed, and General 
Carr was ordered to command the division and Colonel Blaisdell to 
command the brigade. 

I cannot speak in too high terms of the oftlcers and men of this com· 
mand during this engagement; they fought d8l.lpera~y, and fell back 
only when compelled by circumstances which could not be avoided by 
this command. 

Colonel McAllister, Eleventh New Jersey Volunteers, mentions in 
the highest terms .Lieutenant·Colonel Moore, Captain Kearny, and Ad· 
jutant Schoonover, for their services during the whole time. 

The remains of the brigade which could be found were collected 
togetber abont half a mile from our front line, and reformed, and were 
again ready for the coDfiict. A part of the command had beeD taken 
some miles to the rear by G6neral !Wvere, with his command. It is 
unnecessary for me to make any remarks on this proceeding. Our 
brigade was now fonned in column of regiments close to half distance, 
about half a mile from the Chancellor house. Here the enemy were 
checked and made no fart,her advance. We remained in this position 
the night of the 3d. 
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On the ,th, one regiment WH detailed for pioket duty; the Eleventh 
New Jeraey VoluntA.'ef8 was sent. It, was relieved on the 5th. 

On the evening of the 5th, we got order8 to be ready to move at a 
moment'8 notice, and, at 2.30 on the morninll of the 6th, th~ regiments 
of the brigade moved toward t·be United States Ford, the other two 
regiments having been detailed with the artillery. We 01'088ed the ford 
BOOn after daylight, and proceeded to our old camp, where we now are, 
reaching here late in the afternoon. 

The oftlcera and men of the command generally behaved gallantly, 
and where all did 80 well it is impoBBible to partioularize. 

Inclosed please find reports of regimental commanders. 
The following i8 a reoapit.ulation of casualties during the late move

ment: 

11~' -! ~ I ~ J!! 
.......................................................................... -. I rt -. 1-; 
a.JIIAe4 _ .................................... ............ ...... .......... II lIB ~ &118 

Teal- ........................................... ...................... .. r-. -1-
I remain, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

WILLIAM BLAISDELL, 
Ooloul, OomfllGtWUtag Brigt.ul6. 

Oapt. LB GRAND BBl'fBDIOT, 
Auf. AdJ,. Gen., &cond Diftrioft, n,rcI AnII, Oorpt. 

No. l35. 

.&pr1 0/ OoL N.,.,. B. Mo.Lat&gllM, Fir,' JCClBBGClaUHtU InfGMrf. 

OAKP NEAR FA.LJIOUTB, VA., May 7,1863. 
OAPTAIlf: I have the honor to make the followiDg report of my com· 

mand iD the reoe.ot Operati008 of thi8 army: 
Received marchiDg orders 00 April 28, and marched about 3i miles 

to the left. 
Remained in that vicioity until the afternoon of the 30th, and duriog 

the forenooo of that day were mU8tered for pay. 
At about 2 p. m. we were ordered to move up to the right. 
Arrived at the United States Ford 00 the afternoon of May 1 and 

immediately 01'088ed the river and joined the brigade, from whioh we 
had been temporarily detached as rear guard. . 

At 5 p. m. May 2, we marched to the froot and formed liDe of battle 
on the ground but recently occupied by the Eleventh Oorpa. We were 
BOOn attacked by the enemy, IOBing 1 officer and 1 enli8ted man killed, 
and 1 man wounded. During the night we threw up a breastwork of 
brush and earth, and were attacked several times. 

At 6.30 a. m. May 3, the enemy advanced in force, and the action 
oommen(!ed. We held our ground for one hour, when we were obliged 
to fall back to the second linl.', and thence to a po8ition 4i miles from the 
river. 

• But _ reviled statement, p. 178. 
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Here we remained until the evening of the 5th, whell my regiment 
W88 ordered to report to Oaptain Randolph, chief of artillery. 

We again joined the brigade at 6.30 a. m., May 6, and marched back 
to oar old camp. 

My regiment captnred and tarned over to General Berry 4: honea, 2 
sets of harness, and 2 aaddles and bridles. We lost 157 knapeacb, 110 
haversacks, 61 canteens, 49 woolen blankets, and 98 robber blanketa. 

The following is a list of casualties: 

I I I ! 
---------------------------------------~--·I--------
om- ....................•......•...•...••••...............•............... 1 I I I BDlIated_................................................................ • til to • 

'l'aeIl"....................................................... ........... • " til • 

Very reepeotfnlly, your obedient servant, 
NAP. B. ){oLAUGHLEN, 

Ooloul Fir.t MalG01u6tta Voltnaleer IrtfMtrJ. 
Oapt. GEORGE E. HUBY, Aotg. Aut. AeVt a.. 

No. 136. 

&port 01 .Liftt 001. PorltJr D. Tripp, ~ J(~ Itt'....,. 

OAJIP NBAB FALlIIOl1TH, VA., Mar 7,1863. 
Lml1TBNANT: In compliance with circular from brigade headquarters, 

I have the honor to report the following movements of this regiment 
during the late campaign of the Army of the Potomac: 

The regiment left Cl\mp April 29, and marched about 3 miles down 
the river, where it remained until 12 m., April 30, at wbich time it re
ceived ordt'rB to march to the right. After marching all day, it en· 
camped for the night about 3 miles from the river. 

N8J:t morning (May 1), it cr6e8ed the river at the United States Ford, 
and proceeded immediately to the front, where it arrived about 9 p. m. 

It remained here until next morning at 8 o'clock, when it received 
orders to march to the front. After proceeding 88 far 88 the batteries 
in front of General Hooker's headquarters, the regiment took the road 
to the extreme left. It marched up tbis road about 1 mile, when it 
came in contact with the enemy's sbarpshoote1'8. Afta throwinfJ out 
skirmishers, consisting of a detachment of sha.rpshooters, the regiment 
commenced to feel the enemy's position. The sharpshooters sent with 
the regiment shamefully ran away from the enemy's fire, and Lient. 
001. Porter D. Tripp, commanding the advanced skirmieh81'8 of the 
regiment, was obliged to advance his own men, armed only with 
smooth· bore Springfield maskets, to t..ke their place. 

They held this gronnd until 3 p. m., when the enemy advanced in 
line of battle, and compelled them to fan back to the main body of the 
regiment. After about an hour's hard fighting, the reJdment suo
ceeded. in repulsing the enemy, with some 1088, when LieatAmant-Oolonel 
Tripp immediately advanced his skirmishers and retook hta former 
position, which he held until 6 p. m., "hen the enemy adya.uoed in 

• Bu' I11III rniaed atatement, p. 178. 
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great· force, and again 8ncceeded in forciDg the 8kirmi8hers back upon 
the main body. Here the regiment made a gallant re8i8tance, not a 
man leaving the ranks, bnt all seemed determined to do their duty. 
After about one and a hall honr'8 hard fighting, the enemy gave up 
the contest, and fell back to their main body. 

The regiment maintained ita position until 10 p. m., May 2, when It 
was relieved by orden from General Hancock. 

The regiment returned to camp for ita haversack8, and about 11 
p. m. was ordered to join the divl8ion, on the extreme right, wllere it 
arrived about 12 m. the same night. After forming in line of battle 
on the right of the Eleventh New Jel'88y Volunteers, the regiment lay 
on ita arm8 all night. 

Nut morning at daybreak the regiment was nnder arma, awaiting the 
attack 01 the enemy. At about 6 a. m., MayS, the enemy advanced in 
great lorea, and 8ucceeded in breaking the fir8t line, ,.·hich passed en· 
tirely over thi8 regiment, which waited until all had pa88ed to t.he rear, 
and then commenced tiring, and 8ucceeded iu driving U8 from our posi. 
tion in the woods. The regiment oft'ered a desperate re8istance, and 
only fell back when no hope remained to make a 8nccessful eft'ort to 
hold the grouud. After falling back about half a mile, Colonel Blaisdell 
was asaigned to the command of the brigade and Lieut. Col. Porter D. 
Tripp assumed command of the regiment. The regiment marched to 
an open field, where it took up position in front of the enemy, near 
General Hooker'8 headquarters. It remained here two hour8, when it 
fell back to the line of intrenchments, where it remained until May 
6, at 2 a. m., when order8 were received to fall back to the opposite 
side of the river, after which the regiment marched to its old camp, 
neaJ: Falmouth, Va., where it arrived at 6 p. m., May 6. 

Colonel Blaisdell was conspiouou8 lor his bravery and gallantry while 
in command of the regiment, and was highly complimented by General 
Hancock for the manner in which himself and regiment performed the 
arduous duties whioh devolved upon them on the extreme left, 8ustain· 
iug unaided the attacks made by the enemy to force that position during 
the eqtire day of May 2. Generals Haucock and Couch also tendered 
their warmest thanks to the regiment, through Colonel Blaisdell, for 
the gallant manner in which it assi8ted General Hancock to sU8tain 
his position. General Hancock also expressed hi8 intention of men· 
tioning the regiment in hi8 official report of May 2, 8tating that he 
con8idered it but justice to the omeara and men who had so gallantly 
assisted him in repulsing the enemy from his positions duriog May 2. 

The following is a list of casualties: 

i . 

l ! f J 
=' .:~ ~:::::::::::.-. :~-:.-.::-::-~:-::-::-::-:.-::-::-::-::.-.::-::-::-::-:~-::-::-::I --.!.i II; I~IJ 
~ "roal •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••..•••••••••...•...••••••. ala II. 7. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servantL 
PURTER D. TRIPP, 

Liftteut&t· OolM&el, Ootntnaftditag RetJi-t. 
Lieot. GBOBGB GoULD, Actg. A"It. Adjt. 06ft., If'irn Brigath. 

• But _ revired statement, p. 178. 
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No. 137. 

lUporl 0/ IMtIt. Ool. Waldo M~ ~.,. M~ 1_/..".,. 

BDQRB. ~IXTEENTB MA88ACJlUBETTB VOLUNTEEBB, 
M., 8, 1883. 

OAPTA.IN: I have the honor to report that on April 28 we brob camp, 
and took up the line of march about 4 p. m. for the Rappahannock 
River below Fredericbburg, arriving at 10.30 p. 01., where we biv· 
ouacked until April 30, when we started, at 12 m., for the United States 
Ford. Oroaaed. the river about noon, May I, and were immediately or· 
dered to the front, near General Hooker's headquarters. 

About 6.30 p. m., May 2, heavy firing broke out on the right, and we 
. started at a double·quick for the scene of action, leaving our knapunb, 
blankets, &c., by order, on the ground, where they were afterward cap
tured by the enemy. We formed line of battle in double-qnick time, 
notwithstanding the ground was covered with troops of the Eleventh 
Oorpa, who were retreating in the greatest disorder. The regiment was 
kept as a reserve for different parts of the line during the entire night, 
with a loss of only 2 men wounded. 

May 3, at 5 a. m. I was placed on the extreme right of the brigade as 
a reserve for the Twenty,sixth Pennsylvania Regiment. The enemy 
soon attacked in fo1'('..8 to the left of us, moving hy degrees toward our 
right. The front line broke and feU back on my left, immediately fol· 
10wec.1 by the enemy. 1 threw back mlleft wing to cover the retreatot 
the Twenty-sixth, which regiment retired to my line, and after about 
ten minutes of hard fighting we were obliged to gil"e way. The attack 
of the enemy was very furious, and the regiment has never lost so many 
men in 80 short a time. My men were very 0001 and 8teady, and held 
their ground with obstinacy. 

I incl08e a li8t of casualties.- I can obtain no information of Oapt. 
Alexander J. Dallas beyond that he was 8een going out of the woods, 
wounded. He mU8t either have been taken pri80ner or died in the 
wood8, which took fire 800n after. 

From that moming until we C1'088ed the river nothing of note oc
ourred. 

I have the honor to be, very resPeotfullYb W AL 0 MERRIAM, 
lMuttma.t-Ooloft6l ~eefttA MaII.acA'N8fit1 Vol".,.,.,. 

Oapt. GEORGE E. HENRY, 
Acti"ll ABriBta.t Adjuta.t-G6ft6ral, Fir" B~. 

No. 138. 

Bsport 0/ Ool. Robert McAlUBter, .li1ZtnJ_" NtJtIJ Jer"" I,.,..,. 

OAllP DAR F ALllOUTH, VA., 
May 7, 1863. 

OAPTAIN: I have the honor to report to you the movements of my 
command, as follow8: 

Apnl27.-Received marching orders. 
April 28.-Orders to be ready to march at 4 p. m.; 6 o'olock, moved 

• Embodied in reviaed 8tatement, p. 178. 
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with the brigade toward the river, below Fredericksburg, General Oarr 
commanding; 10 p. m., halted in a ravine near the river and remained 
for the night; regiment all up promptly. 

April 29.-At dawn of day received ordere to be in readin888 to 
move at 7 a. m., when we moved a abort distance nearer the river and 
halted. We remained in this place until 1.30 p. m., April 301 when we 
moved up the river. Had a long and haid march; very tryIng on the 
men; tbe men marcbed well; baited at 12 midnigbt, with ordere to be 
ready to move at 6 o'clock tbe next morning. 

MA, 1.-001umn moved toward tbe United States Ford; 0l'088ed 
the river at 12.30 p. m.; halted a short time on the hill, and moved on 
1 mile, where we were placed as a picket reserve. At 4: p. m. Iring 
heard to the left; our brigade ordered in tbat direction; moved rapidly; 
halted in the woods on the Obancellor farm, near General Hooker's 
headqnarters. We remained all night, the brigade oloeed. in mass, the 
Bring having ceased. 

11."" 2.-1 remained witb my command, as above stated. nntillate in 
the afternoon, when we received orders to move forward and up the 
Plank road, Generala Berry and Oarr at tbe head of the column, wbeu 
we met tbe retreating, acattaed, and oonfnaed forcea of tbe Eleventh 
Oorps. We moved np in double-quick time a sbort distance, when 1 
was ordered to lie to the right into the woods and form a line of battle, 
wbich I did, and was informed tbat there was a line in the advance of 
me. We remained in this position a sbort time, when I was ordered to 
move to the rear and right, where I remained duriog the night, the line 
in front checking the enemy's advance. 

MtIJ a.-Before the dawn of day I was ordered to move my command 
toward the road, with the left resting on the road and at right angles 
thereto, General Carr directing the formation. The Eleventh Maaaachua
etta, oommanded by Oolonel BlaiadeJI, came into the woods and formed on 
my right, on the same line of battle, there then being one line in our ad· 
vance and one in our rear. At 4:.;iO a. m. the enemy moved upon our front 
line in heavy force, and the battle raged furioualy. For some time the 
front lines stood Irm, when the left wing of the Firat Maasachuaetta 
gave way. Oolonel McLaughlen came to the rear. 1 asked him what 
was the matter. He replied that his left had given way, but that his 
right was still Irm, and that he was going back to rally the left. I sent 
the adjutant to General Oarr to know whether 1 sbould advance or re
main in my position. I could not let my whole regiment Ire on aooount 
of the right wing of the Firat Maaaacbnaetta still being in place. 1 
W88 ordered to tbrow the right of my left wing forward, wbich 1 did, 
and commenced Iring. The rigbt wing beld tbeir fire until the enemy's 
volleys poured in upon them, wben 1 ordered them to 1lre. The battle 
raged with force. Shortly afterward 1 diacovered that the enemy was 
flanking my right. 1 tben ordered a right half· wheel of my regiment, 
when the Ire was returned briskly, and the enemy fell back. Oaptain 
Gammell, of the Eleventh Maaaacbuaetta, with 8 men, reported to me, 
and asked the privilege tojoin ue, wbicb Icbeerfully granted.. Both him· 
self and his men fougbt bravely, and deserve great oredit. In this ~. 
tion we continued for some time, our men fighting bravely, sometimes 
advancing and sometimes retreating slowly, boldingour position in ad· 
vance of our old line, and checkiug tbe enemy uutil the battery in the 
road fell back, and also the New Jeney brigaule, on the left of tbe road. 
We then retreated slowly, still keeping up a continual fire. 

After retreating acroaa the hill, we join~ other troops, and charged 
upon the enemy, now in our works on the hill, and drove th.em oUll but 
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the enemy being on our flank we could not hold them long. We then 
retreated, with the rest of the troops, toward the headqnarters honae, 
in our rear1 when we again formed in line of battle, loeing several men. 
We were tben ordered by General Sickles to form, with the troops in 
our rear, near the place we occupied tbe night before. We remained 
here but a short time, wheu we fell back and joined our own brigade, 
wheu we were placed M support to a battery. At 1l.30 a. m. we moved 
to tbe right, and balted within tbe breastworks, and fought uo more that 
day. 

Permit me to say that great credit is due to both oftlcers and men of 
my regiment. They stood and fougbt well in every position. To praise 
some might do injustice to others; but I cannot pass without favorably 
mentioning Lieutenaut-Oolonel Moore, who acquitted himselfwith houor; 
also the gallant and heroic conduct of Oaptain Kearny and Adjutant 
Schoonover, who were of incalculable advantage in leading and urging 
the men forward. My color-bearer, Sergt. Albert L. de Puget, WB8 
ever to the front, and showed himself every inch a soldier. They all 
deserve great credit and promotion for meritorious conduct. 

Our 1088 in this battle WB8 20 killed and 113 wounded. Both flag
&taft's were sbivered by the enemy's flre. 

Mar 4:.-We lay in the woods until 2 p. m., when I received orders 
to go on picket. We marched out to the edge of the woods in front 
of tbe bresstworks, as a. support to the picket, Berdan's Sbarpsbooters. 
My instructions were to lie down until the pickets were driven in1 then 
rise and resist tbe enemy's advance. Soon the enemy advancea, and 
most of our piCkets came in. I went to my left to tlpeak to tbe mlijor 
in commAnd of the pickets, and asked if all bis men were out of the 
woods, so that I could flre. Be did not seem to hear me; but an order 
came (wbioh I at ilrst supposed to have been given by him, but after
ward asoertained that It was given by the otBct'r iu command of the 
pioket on our rigbt) to fall back. At the sarot" moment the enemy 
opened with a volley of grape and canister at sbort range, which was 
immediately replied to by onr artillery from the breastworks on the 
hill, with so Iowa range as to sweep the surface of the ground. Amid 
this ilring, the men on the right of my regiment supposed the order 
came from me, and immediately started back. Oolonel Moore, the 
adjutaDt, and mYAelf endeavored to rally them, but could not. If we 
had suoeeeded, we could not have lost less than 100 men, being in a 
direot line between two flres. The right halted in tbe ravine, the left 
went alonr the rifle pi1:8 to onr breastworks. I gatbered up the scat
tered forces, and went back with different orders; that, if the enemy 
opened bis artillery, to 1I1e into tbe rifle-pits, so that our arttl1ery could 
return the fire without injury to us. Tbe enemy did not- again bring 
their artillery to bear upon us, but advanced with musketry,and before 
our sbarpllhooters were out of the woods oar artillery opened upon 
them, and we remained fast in our position. One man W8S wounded 
by the bursting of our own shells. One shell plowed up the ground 
near the rigbt of the regiment. The enemy retreated rapidly from 
the flre of our artillery. Trees were cut off at the roots by our own 
shells. We lost 20 men wounded by this fire. The next foreuoon we 
bad 1 commissioned officer and 2 men wounded by the enemy's sharp
shooters. 

We were relieved at noon on the 5th. After dark, we were ordered 
to be in readinesR to marcb at a moment's notice. We were soon ready, 
and remained in tbat position until nearly 12 midnigbt, when Oolonel 
Blaisdell, now in command of the brigadf', ordered us back to camp. 
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lIay 6, at 2 a. m., we moved toward the river with our oorpe; 
cl'088ed and marched to our old camp. 

The above embraces the main facts of our IDOVeD1eat&. Hope they 
will prove sati8faotmy. 

I am, air, very respectfully, your obedient eervant, 
R. lIoALLISTER, 

00ImIeI, ao.. ... cUtlg &gi •• '" 
Capt. GBOllGB E. HUBY, 

At1tittg A __ ' A~6""", Itm BrigtMl& 

No. 139. 

Bcpwt 01 AI •• Bo1Hrt L. BoditN, TtDMty-NtA p.,.,,"'-itJ IitI..".,. 
O.AllP REAR F .ALJ(OUTH, VA., May '1, 1863. 

OAP-rAm: I have the honor to report, for the information of the 0010-
nel commanding the brigade, that the Twenty-sixth Regiment Penn8yl
vania VolunteerB left this camp the afternoon of April 28, and marched 
the same evening to a point near the river, about 40 milea from Fred· 
erickaburg, and remained in camp in that vicinity until the 30th, when 
we broke camp and marched to near Hartwood Ohurch, and bivouacked 
for the night. 

On May 1, we broke camp early and cl'088ed the river and proceeded 
to ChancellorBville, where Gene;:;J Hooker had his ftr8t line of battle, 
and bivouaoked near it. 

On the morning of the 2d, the regiment WM ordered te reconnoiter 
the enemy'8 pqaition on the Plank road running southeast from General 
Hooker'8 headquarter8, driving in the enemy'8 pickets, and. after pro
ceeding aboot 1. milea, came upon them in force, consisting of two linea 
of battle and a battery of artillery, when General Hooker ordered the 
regiment to be withdrawn, which WM done. We 8UStained a 1088 of 2 
men killed aod 40 men wounded. 

On the afternoon of the same day, we went to the right and front to 
repul8e the enemy, who WM driving in and pursuing the Eleventh Army 
Corps, after which we were posted in the front line, on the right of the 
Excelsior Brigade, and remained until the morning of Sunday, May 3, 
when, our linea having been broken to the left of our brigade, and the 
enemy getting in onl' rear and flank, we were compelled to retire, whioh 
WM done in good order, the men· keepiug up a con8tant ft.re, leaving 
all the dead and some wounded ou the ft.eld. I am convinced that our 
fire WM very deatroctive to the enemy, as they were maaaedt and the 
men of this regiment ft.red with remarkable oooln888 and precnsion. 

After reforming the regiment, we were marched by General Revere 
down the road toward the ferry and back again the same day, a tran8-
action of whioh I have already made a report to Brigadier.General 
Oarr. 

The 1088 of this day WM quite heavy, and among those wounded in 
the action WM 001. B. O. Tilghman} while gallantly endeavoring to stop 
the avalanche of rebels who were tllen pouring down npon our left 1lank 
in !IOlid ma8868j al80 Lieutenant8 Woodward and Hamilton, of Oom
pany I who were wou.nded early in the action. 

On the 40th, the regiment lay in camp near the front and remained 
there nntil aboot 2 o'clock of fhl! morning of the 6th, when we took np 
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our line of maroh, and recrossed the river early in the forenoon, and 
reached our present camp the same day. 

During the whole time, I am happy to say, the oftlcera of this regi. 
ment displayed great coolneB8 and bravery, without a 8ingle exception, 
and the men performed their duty with daring gallantry and oheerful· 
neB8. 

The 1088 of my regiment W88, on May 2, 2 enlisted men kUled and. 
wounded; and on May 3,12 enbsted men killed,3 commissioned oftleers 
and 63 enlisted men wounded, and 9 men missing. Total, 14: killed, 70 
wounded, and 9 missing.-

I have the honor to remain, very reepectfully 1 
ROBERT L. BODINE, 

Major, OorUg. TtHRtr·NtA P.uylMRia Vo~. 
Oapt. GBOBGB E. HBl'fBY, Acm,., A •• t. A4jt. 0.. 

No. 140. 

&porta 01 Brig. 0.. JOBtIpl W. &!ewe, U. B. A..." ......".., 
&ooruI.Brigaile. 

CBA.NOBLLOJlSVILLB, M., 3, 1863. 
COLONBL: I have the honor to 8tate that after my brigade had left 

the leld this morning, I found myself the senior officer of the divi8ion 
present, and, after rallying and forllling the broken command, who were 
almost without ammunition and quite out of rations, I moved them 
down the rOlld for the purpose of reorganizing and bringing them back 
to the leld comparatively fresh, after consulting commanding oftlcera 
of the regiments present. 

I did not act under any orders, but did as seemed to me best under 
the eiroumsuUlC88.t 

Thi8 movement commenced abont 8 a. m., and I retorned at about 3 
p. m. with parts of nearly every regiment in the division, having reo 
ceived nomerous augmentations on the march, and with renewed am· 
munition. 

I have the honor to be, very respeotfolly, your obedient servant, 
J. W. REVERE..t 

BrigaditJr.f:ItlMraL 
Lieut. Col. J. HA.YDBN, 

A''''.t Iftllpector·O.".al, Tlirtl Arm, OorpB. 

HDQ'BS. EX.OBLSIOB (2)>) BBIG., 2» DIV., 3D ABXY COBPB, 
Ma, 11, 1863. 

OOLONBL: I have the honor respectfully to report the operations of 
the brigade during the past few day8, as follows: 

On April 28, in pursuance of orders from division headquarters, at 
3.30 p. m. we marcbed from onr encampment and bivouacked for the 

• Bu~ _ revised statement, p. 178: 
t Brigadier-Genertol Bevere wMconvloted by court-martial, anddilsmieled, furmaroh

ing hiB command, without orders from hl.lDperior oftioerl ~ about three mil. from the 
~e of aotion and toward United State. Ford; but by cureotion of the President thi. 
diamiual WM revoked, and General Bevere'. reaignation WM aooapted. (G. 0., N,. 
B,A. G. 0., 1863, and S. 0., No. 3Oll, A.. G. 0., It!64.) 
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night near the Rappahannock, below Fredericksburg, near Skinker's 
Bend. 

The nut day, we moved about 1 mile nearer the river, and again 
bivonacked fur· the night. 

On April 30, agaiu followed the division column} in company with the 
whole Third Uorps, to the vicinity of the Unitec1 States Ford of the 
Rappahannock, and bivouacked. 

The nut day, May 1, we croesed lhe river on the pontoon bridge, and 
proceeded about Ii miles from the ford, where we were placed in posi. 
tion to the right 01 the road, with a st.rong picket guard of the briga(le 
in our front, facing westward]y; but, before we had completed the dia· 
position of the troops, were ordere«l immediately to proceed to the front, 
at Cha.ncellorsviUe, which we did, reaching that p1a.ce about 6 p. m., 
and finding our forces hotly engaged with the enemy in the advance; 
were posted in mass as a resene, on the left of the road near the briok 
house, and again bivou ... ·ked for the night under arms. 

Here we remained until about IS p. m. Saturday, May 2, although 
under arms from several.larme, which ooourred in the course of the day, 
the enemy passing meanwhi1e in great force from the ]eft to the right 
of our position. At that honr the enemy attaoked our right with a 
tremendous assault, and tbe whole Eleventh Corps, upon whioh it was 
made, gave way, and we were hurried up to intercept the fugitives and 
repel the enemy. We marobed forward on the road, thi8 brigade lead· 
ing, and tbe ~or-geuera.l commanding the divi8ion at our head, the 
First Brigade in our rear, meetiug fugitives, ambulances, batteries, 
cai880ns, limbers, &0., hurrying to tbe rear of the troops whioh had 
broken. 1 reaeh'ed orders to cover the road ou each side, and had 
already deployed the Tbird Excelsior to the right aud the Fourth Ex· 
cel8ior to the left of the road, when other order. were given to the rear 
regiments, and the whole brigade was dispersed in the thick woods and 
undergrowth on the right of the Plank road in a 8hort time, no two 
regiments joining together. After considerable em,rts upon the part of 
myself ana my staW, we 8ucceeded in joining the reglment8 again, and 
forming a line of battle in the denae woodst which utended tn a semi· 
circular fOl'll1 hm the Plank road to a W00Cl8 road on the riJrht, to the 
following order, commencing on the right: the Twenty-ai:sth Pennlyl. 
vania, Third First, and 8eoond Excelsior, ODe hundred and twentieth 
New York VOlunt.een, Fifth Excelsior, First Ma.saa.chusetts (I believe), 
and a Maryland regiment, l'88ting on a plank road to Orange Court
Honse. The Fourth Excelsior did not join the brigade until the next 
morning, having been posted on the left of the Plank road by order of 
General Berry. 

Before being entirely formed, we received orders to charge the enemy 
with the bayonet, but no enemy appeared juat then in our front. Im· 
mediately after 1 bad formed my line, I sent out SCOUb! and deployed 
skirmiahU'IJ in advance, who reported the enemy'8 pickets in front and 
heavy masses of infantry in their rear. During the night, we succeeded 
in forming a low breastwork of 10gB, witb a portion of abati8 in front, 
and had fi'equent alarms, our pickets being several times driven in. 
We also captured a captain and some 20 privates of the enemy, all of 
whom agreed in reporting that General A. P. Bill was in our front, with 
a large torce: and that the enemy'8 force8 were being massed both on our 
left and to the right, with a view of gaining p088e88ion of the cro88· road8, 
and of getting between u. and our communications with the river at the 
same time. I went to the rear during the uight, but found no second 
line there. I ditwovered, however, a break of half a mile from our 
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right to tlie nut foroe at the white hollle, there being DO troops be
tween the two points. At early daylight, the enemy drove in our 
picketa, aud commenced the battle with a teni80 Ire of artillery and 
musketry, while his sharpshooters were also actively.engaged. Our 
gallant soldiers, however, undauntedly retorned their Ire from behind 
their low defen888. and defiantly answered their savage yella by hearty 
cheering, and for 'several ho1l1'8 maintaiued their position, when, t.he 
enemy ha.ving turned our left flank'and enftladed *he breastwork&, the 
brigade broke oft' gradually, regiment after regiment, from the left, and 
relaotantly yielded their ground to a vastly superior force, which wa.a. 
however, well panished by oar men. OwiDg to the practioe of the 
enemy firing 80 low, the breastwork was a. great protection, which will 
accoant for the comparatively small Bamber of ca.saalties in the brio 
gade. Uur brigade, however, lost all its knapaaou, shelter-blanket .. 
and rations, which were left at tht" bivouac near the Ol'088·road8, aad 
which we were forced to abandOD during the enemy's auaalt upon our 
position. 

I here found I was the senior oftloer of the division present, General 
Berry having been killed and General Mott wounded. On reaching 
the main road, near the white house, in the rear of the retiriug troops, 
I was joined by the Fourth Exoelsior, and succeeded in collecting to
gether 80me 500 or 600 men from almoet every regimeut in the diviaion1 
and with them reporf:.t>d to Brigadier-General French, who commanded 
at that point with his division, and askt"d for iustructions. He desig· 
nated to me a line of abatis and breastworks facing to the left, as a 
suitable place to oooopy, bot, on arrhing at them, I foand them lined 
with troops, and to put more there would be saper8uoas; in fact, the 
whole place was covered with troops, and, as a constant stream of strag. 
glers was going to the rear by the main road, I decided to intercept 
them by striking a straight coarse by compass through the wooda from 
that point toward the ford, where I knew I should strike the main 
road nearly midway, and be in a position to catch those on each aide of 
the road. I ahonld also be in a position to go to either ftank as I might 
be directed, where oar aervioea would be needed the most, and, besides, 
have the opportunity to renew our uhaasted ammunition, reat the 
troops, aud recruit oar thiuned-out ranks. 

On arriving at the point aimed At on the high road, I halted the col
omn, and immediately sent oat otlloers from all the regiments preaent 
to collect the stragglers from the vicinity, and ordered ammunition to 
be procured and served out to the men, which was done. 

At noon I called fur reporta from the ~gimeuts, and found that there 
were present for duty as follows, viz: 

Firat Exoell1or.... •• . . ••.••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _... 910 
Second Exoe1aior ...................................................... , •••••• 160 
Third ExceiBior ...................................................... ,... .... 204 
Fourth Excelsior.. ... ... ...... .... .... ...... •••• .... •••• . .. .... .••••• .... .... _ 
Fifth Excelsior ...... •••• ............ .••••. .... .... .••• •••• •••• ........ •••••• 137 
One hnndred and twentieth New York Volunteers....... •••• •••••. •••• .••• •••• 21M 
First KMeaohulBtte.... •••••••• .... .......... •••• ...... •••• •••••• •••• .... •••• 80 
Siltteenth Ka8ll8ChulBtte ................. "" ............................... 74 
Twen'y-elllth Pennlyl"'.IIl. .. •• ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• .• 36t 

~te (o81cers IIIld men) .......................................... 1,716 

All having been supplied with ammunitiou, refreshed, reated, and 
fitted again to take the field, I led the division toward the front, our 
force increasing at every rod of the road. 
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At this time, hearing that the Third Brigade W8B collected close by 
the ford, I sent back one of my aides, Lieutenant Belger, to bring it up 
to join that part of the division then with me. Lieutenant Belger suo
ceeded al80 in collecting upward of 300 men of the dift'erent divi. 
ions of the oorpa, having been direoted to do so by Lieutenant-Oolonel 
Hart. 

Arrived at the front, at the head of about 2,000 men of the diviaion, 
at 2.30 p. m. I reported to M~or·Generai Sick lee, commanding the 
Tbird Oorps, who relieved me from the command, baving previously 
turned over the command of this brigade to OoL J. Egbert Farnum, 
First Excelaior RegimGnt. 

Where all performed their duty nobly and gallantly, both o81cera and 
soldiers, it would be invidious to particularize, but I would respect
fully beg leave to mention the otlloera of my staff. M~. John P. Fin· 
kelmeier especmlly for his valuable aervioea in boldin£ the command 
in hand and carrying out my orders; al80 Oapt. Oharles L. Young 
who W8B \rounded, and my aidea-do-camp, Lieutenants [W. Elliottj 
Orofta, [Oharlec B.] Paul, and fEdward A.l Belger. 

1 regret deeply to say that the brave 001. William O. Stevena, of the 
Third Excelaior, i~ either killed or wounded and a prisoner, and Lieu
tenant-Colonel Lounsbury and M~or Alles, Fifth ExcelSior, are griev
ously wounded. 

I would cJao respootfnUy call your attention to the regimental reports, 
herewith inoloeed, for particulars 8B to the meritorious conduct of the 
officers and men thGreiu particoJarized, and who deserve promotion for 
'heir well-timed gallantry. 

1 subjoin a IiBt of the casualties in the brigade.· 
I remain, colonel, very reapectfnlly, your most obedient eervant, 

J. W. REVERE, 
BrigtuUtJr- thtNNI. 

Lieut. OoL O. H. HART, 
A..ma.t A~t-G6wrtJl, fiird A,., Oorpl. 

No. 141. 

~ of 001..1. Egbert Ftwfttlm, &Nattetl NetIJ York Ittf~, COMo 
.a""i", .. """",t aM &cot&d BrigaM. 

OAllP NJUB F ALlIIOUTH, VA., 
May '1,1883. 

Jf.uOR: I have the honor to aubmit the following report of the par
ticipation of this regiment in the recent operations : 

At 4 P. m. on April 28, we broke camp and marched near to the 
Rappahannock, below Fredericksburg, where we remained until the 
8Otb. 

At about 1 p. m. of that day we took up the line of march, and halted 
within about 4 miles of the United"States Ford. 

Resuming the march at about. 8 a. m. on the following day (May 1), 
'We c1'088ed the river and marched to the front, where we arrived about 
6p.m. 

We there remained in reserve until about Ii p. m., May 2, wben we 

• Embodied ill revi88d ltateruellt, p. 179. G I 
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were rapidly moved up the Plank road and deployed into the wooda on 
itR right. After considerable difticulty, we formed a connection in line 
of battle with the Third Excelsior on the right and the Second Excel
sior on the left. The line being formed, I detached the right company, 
under Lieutenant [William G.J Tackabery, and deployed it as skirmish
ers in front; then, with such Implements as we could gather, we threw 
up breastworks, with an abatis in front of them. Believing the right 
company, I plaoed the two left companies under the command of Cap. 
tain Hugo, who deployed them in front, and advanced the line of pickets 
until they 1Vere close upon those of the enemy, who 'Were massed in 
front of ua. 

Alarms and firing continued during the night, and at 8 a. m. on the 
3d the enemy assaulted us with great vigor on our whole line. The 
regiment maintained its position firmly until our left was turned, and 
then, being greatly outnumbered, and the regiments on our left having 
abandoned their positiont we fell back without more disorder than the 
nature of the dense WOOdS warranted. Arriving near the white honae, 
I reformed the regiment and remained there subject to orders, which 
being speedily given, the regiment, with the balance of the brigade, 
under the orders of Brigadier-General Bevere, moved lOme diatllDce 
toward the ford. 

At about 3 p. m. the same day, I was ofticially informed that General 
Bevere was relieved from duty, and then the command of the brigade 
devolved upon me, whereupon I asaumed command, and Lieutenant
Oolonel Holt took command of the regiment. 

The conduct of both oftioera and men met m., entire approbation. 
Veterans as they ~ they nobly sustained thetr reputation won on 
other fiel~s. All did their duty to tbeir country and to their colors. 
During the action of the 3d, the regiment lost 4 killed, 11 'Wounded, an~ 
18misaing. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient aervant, 
J. EGBERT FARNUM, 

0010",1, O~'" Fir" ~ .ICti;oelrior BrigcIcIe. 
~. J. P. FINKELlIEIJIIB, 

AuUta.t A4i"tatat-G~ 8tJootad Brigad& 

HDQBB. 2D BBIGADB, 2D DmBION, 3D ABJIY CORPS, 
Mar 9, 1868. 

OOLONBL: I have the honor to report that at about 3 p. m. on the 
3d instant I was officia.lly placed in command of this brigade, General. 
Bevere being relieved, and I being tho senior ofticer present. The bri
gade was then formed on the road leading to Ohancellorsville and near 
to the white house. Acting under orders from Brigadier.General Carr: 
commanding the division, I marched the brigade to the left of the;;.d 
near the opAn field, and breaking it into columns of regiments at half 
distance, with the right resting toward the road, immediate1ycommenoed 
works for defeuse, placing the FouJlth and Fifth Excelsior within them, 
and holding the balance of the brigade as a support or relief as exigen. 
cies might demand. 

I remained in this position nntil 2 a. m. on thfl 8th, 'When I "88 
ordered to take up the line of maroh, following the Third Brigade of 
this division. Shortly aft.er daybreak, we recrossed the Rappahannock 
at the United States Ford, and, pursning, our march reached our old 
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encampment at about 4: p. m. of the same day. I herewith appt'nd a 
recapitulation of the 1088 of the brigade: 

-. .... - i ! Ii j 
om- ................................................................. ... 1 -;1-1 ~ 
:IJaIIated_ .............................................................. 'I~~L~I~ 

TaUI* ................................................................ I 19 I 1118 :182 IU 

Lieut. Col. O. H. HABT, 

J. EGBERT FARNUM, 
Oolonel, OommatidiRg BrigGiMJ. 

AaNtu, A4juta,,"GMerQ,1, Birci A,.., OOrpB. 

No. 142. 

JlIJport of LitJtI'. 001. no- Holt, &tJ_AIItA NIM York Irtf".,."". 

OAllP NEAB F AL:MOUTH, VA.., 
May 8, 1863. 

LlBUTBIUNT: I have the honor to report that about 8 a. m. Sunday, 
the 3d instant, I assumed command of this regiment, Oolonel Famo.m 
having been placed in command of the brigade. 

The regiment remained in the trenches until Tuesday night at 12 
o'clock, wheu, with the rest of the command, it recrossed the river, and 
arrived at its old camp Wednesday at 4: p. m. 

I would also respectfully state tba~ in the engagement in which this 
regiment participated we lost 4: killed, 11 wounded, and 18 missing; in 
4ill, 33. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 
THOMAS HOLT, 

IMta. Oul., Oomdg. 18t Regt., EZC61Irior Brig., 2ci DifJ., Sci A. O. 
Lient. WILLIAlI ELLIOTT OBOPTS, 

AU ... Oa.p _ A. A. A. 6., ~ BngGiMJ. 

No.14S. 

B90rt of lMJt&t. 001. H_,., L. PoU8r, &m_ty-jir" NIM York ra
faR"". 

OAllP DAB F AL:MOUI'H, VA.., 
May 7, 1863. 

IIA.JOB: This regiment left camp on Tuesday, 28th 'ultimo, and pro
ceeded, in company with the other regiments of the brigade, toward 
the Rappahannock River, which we cro88f'd on Friday, the 1st instant. 

We marched .about 4: miles from the river, and participated in the . 
• Bnt lee revlaed statement, p. 179. 
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action of Sllnday morning, the 3d instant, in which the o:ftloers and 
enlisted men discharged their duty in the most e8lclent manner. 

The regiment lost in this engagement: 

~I! I ! 
---------------------------------------1----1----------
~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ····i·~: ...•. .: 

,--- --I---.,-
ToW· .••••• .••••• •••••••••••• . •••••• •••••• •••••••••••• •••• •• •••••• ••• . 1 U 20 81 

The regiment captured Oaptain Davis, of the Fifty·8fth Virginia 
Regiment, and 5 privates of the enemy, on Snnday morning previoll8 to 
the action. 

We returned to camp on Wednesday, the 6th instant, havin, taken 
an active part in all the movements of the brigade dnring the time. 

Very respectfully, 
H. L. Poo.wrEB, 

.liifttfttJAl-(loloMl, O".".-MttI ~ 
M~. J. P. FINKELMEIER, 

AuUta.t A.tJj"taat· Geaeral, BlIXHIlftor BrigMe. 

No. 14 •• 

Beporl of ItIj. Joh LJotiartJ, &nJ-tr·UJCOff4, NtM York Irtfaw,. 
QAKP NlUB F A.L)[OUTH, VA.., 

May 8, 1863. 
MuOR: In compliance with circular from headquarters Excelsior 

Brigade, I have the honor to submit the following report of the part 
taken by the regiment now under my command during the recent op
erations: 

On April 28, in pursuance of orders, my command was marched to 
a point near the river, 3 or. miles below Fredericksburg, where it halted 
for the night and bivouacked in the \\ oOOs. 

The following morning, in compliance with instrnctions, the command 
was moved about 1 mile to the right, where it halted and remained 
until the next day, when, in compliance with orders received from the 
brigadier·general commanding the brigade, the regiment was moved to 
the immediate vicinity of the United States Ford, where it encamped 
for the night. 

Next day (May 2), at about 11 a. m., the brigade of which my regie 
ment constitutes a part crossed the pontoon bridge at the United 
States Ford, and marched to the support of the right of the army, which 
was then heavily engaged at or near Chancellorsville, where we re
mained under arms until the evening of the 2d. 

We were then ordered to proceed up the Fredericksburg and Gor· 
donsville Plank road, to take a position in rear of the Eleventh. Army 
Oorps, which had been repulsed and broken, for the purpose of check· 
ing the enemy at that point. We then marched with the brigade abobt 
a mile up the road, and formed in line of batt!e on the right of it and 

• But _ revill8d •• temeut, p. 179. 
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nearly at right angles with it. Oompany D, commanded by Oapt. O. 
K. A bell, was deployed to the front as skirmishers, and we remained 
prepared for any emergenoy doring the night. I might here mention 
that doring the night the regiment was ooonpied in throwing up a 
breastwork, which was completed at daylight. 

At about 6 a. m. on the 3d instant, the enemy opened a rapid and 
I16vere Ire upon ns and droveonr picketB in. After heavy skirmiBhinl: 
for some time, the enemy advanced in force, and .. I18vere engagement 
ensued, which lasted for upward of three·quarten of an hour, when, 
owing to the left of tbe brigade being ftallked and the enemy advanc
ing upon the left ftank of the troops under my command with a heavy 
fo1'C8t the regiment was ordered to change front, to repel them. The 
movement was attempted, but the rapid advance of so large a force of 
the enemy on our ftank and front rendered it impOBBible to execute it. 

The regiment was then ordered to fall back, which was done in good 
order by breaking by companiM sucC888ively to the rear, keeping up a 
galling Ire upon the enemy. 

It W88 during thiB brief but I16vere engagement that our brave col· 
onel, William O. Stevens, while gallantly directing our movement, fell, 
dangerously, if not mortally, wounded. In consequence of the nearness 
of the enemy and the I18verlty of the engagement, it W88 impossible to 
carry him from the leld. .Aftertbe fall of our noble colonel, the enemy, 
rendered bold by theil· momentary SUOOe88, advanced more rapidly on 
our ftank and front, and attempted to ~ptnre our oolors, but the stead
fast devotion and bravery of my regiment repelled their attempt, and, 
although the conlict W88 hand to hand, and their force far superior in 
numbers to our own, the fonr who sUOO888ively l18ized our colors were 
made to bite the dust, and tbe colors of the regimeut were borne in 
safety from tbe leld. 

The regiment went into this action with 29 commissioned officers and 
4.11 enlisted m~n. Tbe loss snstained in killed, wonnded, and missing 
was 12 commillBioned officers and 92 enliBted men, making an aggre
gate of 104, or about one·fourth of tbe entire command.-

In the afternoon of the same day, my command W88 placed in support 
of the batteriM in front, and tbere remained until the eveninl: of the 
5th, when, in aooordance with orders received to hold ourselves in readi
ness fA) march at a moment's notice, we formed Jine, and about 3 a. m. 
took up our marob, and recrossed tbe pontoon bridge and returned to 
our former camp, where we arrived at about 5 p. m. of the same day. 

I cannot clOll8 this brief report without calling your attention to the 
bravery manifested by all tbe officers and men nnder my command, and 
especially to the coolness and bravery of Adjt. James A. Smith (whOll8 
gallant bearing in former engagementB has been mentioned), WDO, by 
his brave and gallant condnct in oheering on the men and directing 
their flre in onr most trying moment&, deserves the higbMt reward 
whioh can be given to a brave and fearless soldier. Also Lieut. Patrick 
Anderson, whOll8 conduct in tbe action added still greater weigbt to the 
encomiums already passed upon him. I would also call your attention 
to the noble conduct of Sergt. Riobard W. Clark, of Oompany H, whOll8 
coolness and bravery elioited the warmest admiration of all hiB com
rades. 

J have attempted in the foregoing brief and blirren 8tatement to do 
JlI8tloe fA) the brave men whose former record i8 so well known that 
comment is unnecessary. While 1 cannot but feel prond of the gallant 
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bearing of the men now under my command, I cannot but Join my sym· 
pathies with tholle of the entire command in mourning the 1088 of oar 
brave and noble colonel, whose character as a 80Idier and a gentlemaa 
is nnsullied, and whose many virtues endeared him to the hearts of aIL 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN LEONARD, 

Major, OoMMtW.iitag TMrtJ &,i-I, ~ Bf'igtMk 
M~. J. P. FINXBLHEIEB, 

,A&ti8taftt A.djtda"t· Getteral, .E~"ior BrigtMlI. 

No. 146. 

lUport of Maj. Mic1&ael W. B ..... , SeMlC,·tAW NIJtIJ Yori Iftfaf6trJ. 

OA.JIP NEA.B F ALKOUTR, VA.., 
May 7, 1863. 

MUOB: Pursuant to circular of this date from headquarters Third 
Oorps, I have tbe bonor respectfully to 8ubmit the following report of 
the transactions of my regiment daring the recent operations: 

We broke camp at 4, p. m. on Tnesday, April 2S, wben we marched 
to the left and bivouacked for tbe night. 

On the morning of the 29tb ultimo, we again moved a short distance, 
and bivouacked until the morning of tbe 30th. We tben marched with 
the brigade until 8.30 p. m., wben we again bivouacked in a field, and 
in the morning of M.ay 1 continued the maro~ and ~d tbe Rappa
hannock River at the United States Ford. wben abont 2 miles from 
the river, we were ordered on picket, and 800n after being posted were 
called in and continued the marcb to the front, where we bivouacked on 
the roadside in the rear of the brick house until the afternoon of the 2d 
instant, when we were ordered to move, and placed in position on the 
left of the Plank road, where we awaited the enNllY, who immediately 
attacked U8 and was repulsed. Tbis was followed by two more attacka, 
with the same result. During these attacks the regiment was very 
mucb exposed to a murderous fire on the front and flanks, notwithstand· 
ing which both officers and men behaved moat coolly ·and gallantly. 

At 4, p. m. on the 3d instant, the regiment was ordered to the second 
line of defenses, having been relieved by the Third Maryland Volun· 
teers, where we remained until daylight, when the regiment was again 
ordered to take position in the front, on the rigbt of the division, which 
position we held untU compelled to fall back by the enemy being in OOf 
rear, wbich was done in good order. Subsequently to this the regiment 
was held in reserve in the rear of the rifle·pita, and at daylight on the 
6th instant we then marched to the rear, recrossed. the river, and 
reacbed camp on the same evening. 

All the officers of the regiment oondncted themselves well, and in 
justice to them I cannot mention any particular names. I take pleasure, 
howeverz.}n mentioning the names of Bergt. MJ·' Edward Harris and 
&rgta. ~'rank Moran, Company Hi [Charles H. Potter, Company B; 
(John] Manning, Company A; [George P.l ennen, Company 0; 
Michael] Harney, Company D (wonnt/·ed); [kartin E.] Higgins, Com· 

pany E, and [Allen S.] Haynes, Oompany G, all of wbom played their 
parts well. 

The 1088 sustained by the regiment is as follows: Killed, 3; woo.Dded, 
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28; miesing,6. Total, 37.· Tbe regiment had the misfortune to lose all 
its knapsacks, which were left on the roadside near the brick house on 
Saturday night, May 2. 

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
M. WM. BURNS 

MCf}or, Coadg. "1 BiIgt., 2tl Brig., 2tl DW., 3tj A,.., O~. 
~. J. P. FINKELlIBIER, 

AlriBttJat Adj_ttMt.6maerGl, &cMt8. BrigGtJ8. 

No. 146. 

&port 0/ Capt. Frattoil JiJ. ~,.., &!DMtg-.to-rt1 N6tD York l_/a,*,. 

OAJ[p DAR FALMOUTH, VA., Ma, 7, 1863. 
MAJOR: I have the honor to submit the following account in relation 

to the movements of my regiment from April 28 to May 6 : 
On the afternoon of April 28, we took np onr line of march for the 

river, which we reached at dark, and went into camp. 
Early Dext morning, we moved down the line of the river nearer 

Fredericksburr, and there went into camp, which we left on the next 
day, early in the afternoon, and marched in the direction of Warrenton 
until dark, and then encamped for the night in a large o)en field. 

About 10 o'clock next morning we took up onr line of march, and 
reached the United States Ford about midday, and immediately crossed 
the river. After resting an bonr, we again moved forward and stacked 
arm8 in a piece of woods on the left of the road, and near the large 
brick house immediately in the rear of onr first liue of works. In these 
woods we encamped for the night, and on the following day, at about 
4. o'clock in the afternoon, we received orders to march, and moved 
rapidly dowu the Plank road to the right of our line about three· fourths 
of a mile, where we formed brigade line of battle on the" right of the 
road. Upon taking our position, Lieut. Col. William H. Lonnsbury, who 
then commanded the regiment, advanced one company as pickets in 
front of our lines, connecting on the right with those of the One hnn· 
dred and twentieth New York Volunteers, and on the left of the First 
Regiment :\Iassachusetts Volnnteers. During the night there was con· 
siderable firing between our pickets and those of the enemy. Several 
times dnring the night we could hear the enemy apparently massing 
oolnmns anI} advancing troops in front; but, meeting with strong resist
ance from onr pIckets, did not attack us during the night. During the 
night we formed breastworks, made of logs, while we gathered brash 
and threw it in front of said works, 80 forming a strong abatis. 

At daylight Dext morning. the enemy attacked onr left, moving down 
the Plank road In heavy torce, and filing to the right and left of the 
road, 80 as to cover both wings of our lines, having a strong line of 
skirmishers in front, whiCh offered a stnbborn resistance to every at· 
tempt of the enemy to advance. We held our fire until the column of 
the enemy had advanced to within 80 paces, when we opened on it a 
severe and rapid fire, which effectnally stopped its advance. The battle 
raged long and stubbornly, the men of my regiment acting with great 
coolnees, and Iring with precision. 

During the height of the battle, Lieut. Col. William H. Lounsbnry 
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received a wound in the face, which readered him incapable of fo.rtber 
command. Oapt. H. M. Alles, acting ml\1or, then took command, and 
shortly afterward was wounded and carried from the field. I then took 
command of the regiment, being the eenior captain preeent. ShorUy 
after this, the left of the line ga.ve way, entirely exposing our left fiank, 
which rested near the road, and rendering the position we held unten· 
able. It was with great reluctance that I then gave the order to fal1 
back, feeling confident then, as I now do, that, had the line remaiued 
compact and firm, we conld easily have repulsed the enemy with great 
1088. 

After falling back from our first liue, I determined to reform on our 
second line of battle, located some distance in our rear. When I reached 
that point, I halted the colors and tried to form a new line ou them, but 
the left of our line, then in front of us. having fallen back without firing 
a shot, I found it impossible to form a liue there. I t.hen fell back into 
the open field, where I halted and reformed my regiment. 

Having reformed my regiment, I advanced into the open fteld, and 
ftnding our brigade in columns near the large white house, I took posi· 
tion on the left. After staying in this position for a short time, we were 
marched to the rear, a short distance from the river, and there halted 
for some half hour, and then again marched to the front, where we took 
position in the center of the third line of battle. 

The next morning, my regiment was ordered to take position some 
hundred yards in front, which formed the second line, and there throw 
up works for our own protection, which we did, making the position 
very strong. 

On the following afternoon, we were ordered to take position in the 
rear, some hundred yards distant, and there to form column at half 
distance. 

At 2 o'clock next morning, we were ordered to move, and took up our 
Hne of march tor the rear. About Ii o'clock on the afternoon of the 
same day, we reached camp, tired a.nd weary. I had forgotten to state 
that, when ordered to move from our position in the extreme tron&., we 
were ordered to leave knapsacks, containing the men's clothes and five 
days' rations, which were consequently lost. 

During the eight days' operations of our army, my regiment behavtll 
in the most gallant manner.- Although hungry, wet, and weary, they 
never complained, but performed their duty faithfully and willingly. 

Oasualties in the Fifth Regiment, Excelsior Brigade: 

_ .................... =:.= ............................... ~ I, .. !.II, 
BDlIated 1Il8ll........................... ......... ...... ...... .. .... ...... . ... 8 10 It U 

ToWt ................................................................ ! 1'18 lei CD 

Very respectfully,' your obedient servant, 
F. EVELYN TYLER, 

Ml\1. J. P. FniXELMEIBB., 
Oapta'., OOfAtIWItId''''. 

A'Ntaat Adjt&taftt· (Jeaeraz, Ef&oeZWw Brigad.8. --------------------------
• Medals of honor awarded to 8ergt. MtJ. Engene P. JaooheoD; aDd to Privates 

Felix Brannigan, Joaeph Gion, aDd GOtlieb Lutz, of Company A.. 
t But lie reviled ltatement, p. 179. 
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No. 147. 

BtJporl of .lM.t. 001. Oonl8li", D. We.rt1woo1c, ORB i.Mreci CHId ttHR~ 
NtNJ York l'1ff"-trr. 

OAlllP NEAR FALIIOUTB, VA.., MtJ1/ 7, 1868. 
MAJOB: I have the honor to forward an official report of the recent 

action and movements of thbt regiment, with a recapitulation of casu· 
alties. 

The re~meut broke camp on tbe afternoon of the 28tb ultimo, and 
moved WIth the brigade down tbe river about 4 miles, where it encamped 
for tbe night. 

It moved again in the morning abont half a mile, and encamped for 
the day aud following night. 

The regiment was mustered the next day, on the morning of the 
30th ultimo. The paymaster also commenced paying the regiment on 
the .Deoember and February pay.rolls; but, after completing tbe pay
ment of four companies, was interropted by an order to marcb. The 
regimeut marched again with the brigade 12 miles o.p tbe river, when it 
encamped for the night. 

On the next morning (1st instant), it marched to the United States 
Ford, crossed on the pontoon bridge, halted for dinner~ and marched 
in the afternoon 2 miles in a southerly direction, when it was ordered 
on picket. While posting the pickets, tbe regiment was recalled to the 
brigade, and marched to a position near the front, where it_ encamped 
for the night and until sundown on the 2d, when it was ordered to tbe 
front. Here also the knapsacks and a portion of tbe arms were stacked, 
by ord6!"l under a goard, and left. No casualties ooourred frow the shot 
and sbell of the enemy. 

At sundown it was marched bastily with the brigade up the Plank 
road. to the front. While following tbe Second Regiment, I was ordered 
by General Berry in person to ftle off to the right in the woods, into 
whioh alao tbe other regiments of the brigade were hastily thrown, to 
check a panic among retreating troops. At a distance of 300 yards 
from the Plank road, the regiment obtained a line, in company with 
other regiments of the brigade, with the Second Excelsior on 001' right 
and tbe Fifth Excelsior on our left, and moved to the front in line of 
battle. Tbe whole line was moved several times, and tbe-movement of 
our own Mgiment confused by contradictory orders coming up from 
the left and the right. Finally, late in the evening, tbe connection of 
lines was perfected by retiring 00.1' rigbt wing to meet an advance of 
the left wing of the Second. 

Under an order to barricade, I sent 001' pioneers back for their axes, 
and so.cceeded in constructing an efficient barricade of logs 3 feet 
in beight, and an abatis of small trees in front, not high enough, how
ever, to intercept our fire. No casoalty occnrred from the cannonading 
and volley firing of the night. A company of skirmishers (Company 
D) was thrown forward, and also scouts, one of wbich has not since 
returned to 118. 

At daybreak on tbe morning of the 3d we were ordered to march out 
by the left flank, fonowing the Fifth &giment. After marching a 
abort distance, we were ordered back again behind our barricade. A 
fresh company of skirmishers (Company B) was thrown oot. Immedi
atelyafter they had taken their position, the attack of the enemy com
menced. In a short time the skirmishers were driven in, with a 1088 of 
2 men killed and 4.li wounded. 
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Finding the skirmishers of the regiment on oar flanb aIao driven in, 
I directed the commandants of companies to Are from the banieade 
whenever the enemy appeazed. 

It will be borne in mind that our line WII8 formed in the wood&. 
The left wing of our regiment was locatAMi in a wet swamp. From its 
center the ground rose slightly to the front and the rear' at a distance 
of about 100 yard8 to the front the ground deeoeud~ again. The 
undergrowth was thick and embarrassing. 

The firing from the enemy's line BOOn followed the attack of their 
skirmil!hen, and was bri8kly replied to by the regiments on our left, 
and more rapidly by our own regiment than was warranted by the 
onler which had been given, as the enemy's line WII8 invisible. In. 
tently watching for the appearance of their column8 of attack, which1 
from the cutting of 8mall treN for abati8 wonld have been uncovered 
at the distance of 50 feet from our line, when it WII8 my intention to 
have given the order to fire by rankz and, hidden by the undergrowth 
of the 8wamp,] failed to observe a Dreak on the left of our line until 
it reached more than half the exteut of the wing. The coJor company 
obeyed the order to return, but the companies on our right rapidly 
broke. and the movement was partioipated "in by the regiment on our 
right. The left wing was beyond my reach, bot a rapid movement 
brought me in the retreating mass on the right, whioh I vainly attemptAMi 
to rally at the foot of a 8light pitch in onr rear. Following the move
ment to a road about a quarter of a mile farther to the rear, I endeav. 
ored to collect our men] but could not And more than three or four, with 
whom I walked througb the open field to a battery of artillery! behind 
which were masse8 of our t,roops. By this battery I found tbe regi. 
ments of the brigade forming, and a portion of our men gathered around 
our own colors. Here was the ftrst line formed in our rear. Inquiring 
of the commandants of our left; companies the CBIl8e of the break, 
whioh, owing to the strength of the barricade, to the sligbt 1088 SU8-
tatned, and my confidence in the stability of the regimentz I had not 
anticipated, I was told that it was by an order aent throngb the regi. 
ment on our left, and repeated by onr aergeant-mlijor and company 
om~rs, and that the regiment on our left had broken for an appreciable 
length of time before the movement extended to our own regiment. 

After the lapse of an hour, the brigade was marched through the 
woods, a distance of about Ii miles, to the main road to the ford. H~re 
the stream of fugitives was more effectually intercepted, and we had an 
opportnnity for rest and a meal. In the afternoon we returned to the 
front of the woodsz within a 8hort distance of the line of breastworks, 
where we remaineu without further casualties until the morning of the 
4th instant, when we recl'088ed the river and returned to our camp. 

The effective strength of our regiment previou8 to the battle was 457 
men and 24 omcers. On the retreat and return it rose to 391 men and 
omcera. At the present time there are 16 missing. In the engagement 
of the 3d instant, 8 men were killed and 45 wounded. In the la.tter 1 
commi88ioned officer is included. 

For a notice of the meritoriol1s conduct of men and otBcen, I beg 
leave respectfully to wa.it until more lei8nre is dorded me for a proper 
discrimination. 

Bespeotfnlly submitted. 
O. D. WESTBROOK, 

lMuttmaAt-Ooloul, OotatlltltldMlg. 
lrIaJ. J. P. FINKELlIIIEIEB, 

AlriltaAt Aq;utcmt-G61kJt"al. 
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No. 14.8 • 

.Beporl 0/001. WilliaM J. BetHU, Fifth NtJtD J".", Ira/tI,'''"''' CIOtIMJItJtId. 
'" Third Brigade. 

O.AllP NEA.B F A.LKOUTH, VA.., MAl 8, 1863. 
MA..JOB: I have the honor to make the follo"oring report of the part 

taken by this brigada in the late movement against the enemy: 
April 28.-The brigade, having been withdrawn from the picket 

line, marched to the left at 10 p. m., joining the division in bivouac at 
, a.. m. the 29th. 

April 29_Ma.rched 1 mile to the BUpport of the First and Sixth 
Oorps. 

April 3O.-Marched with the corps toward Banks' Ford. Bivooaoked 
near Berea Ohurch. Beached the pontoons, near the United States 
Ford, at 3 p. m. May 1. 

Brig. Gen. G. Mott, commanding the brigade, received orders, 
through the major· general commanding the division, to halt on the 
lOuth side of the Rappahannock, send two regiments to the north side 
of the river to protect the supply train, and, with the balauce of the 
bripde and Seeley's battery, ~ the pontoons, throwing out the 
pickets to the fords on the RaPIdan. 

The brigade was placed iu the variOD8 positions in compliance with 
this order, when Geueral Berry, commanding division, sent for General 
Mott to bring his command to the frout. The two regiments ordered 
to the north side of the river were ordered to recross, aud, while wait
ing for them, the order to move to the front was countermanded. The 
Seventh New Jersey was then detached by request of General Meade, 
to connect his line with the river at Banks' Ford. 

M., 2.-Ma.rched to the front at 10 p. m., reaching the advance 
lines at 2 a.. m., where the Seventh New Jersey rejoiued the command. 

At '.30 a.. m., May 3, the brigade was uuder arms, and immediately 
afterward was placed in position in the second line, its right resting on 
the Plank road, and connecting with the First Brigade of this division. 

At 6 a.. m. skirmishing commenced on the left, aud soon extended 
along the whole front, accompanied by a hot artillery fire from the 
euemy, which was very destructive to the regiments in the second line. 

At 6.30 a.. m. tha enemy advanced to the attack, driving in our akir· 
miRbers, and lOOn afterward a part of the drat lina nearest the road. 
The position vacated by the first line was taken by the Fifth and 
Eighth New Jersey Regimenta, of this command, when the engagement 
became general, the enemy advancing in Buch strength that the second 
line'became engaged in fifteen minutes after the first line W88 attacked. 

It haa been the fortune of this brigade to have participated in many 
hard·fought actions, but former experience was nothing in comparillOn 
to the determination of the enemy to carry this position. Battalion 
after battalion was hurled against our ranks, each one to lose ita colors 
and "many of ita men taken pri80nerM. The Seventh New Jersey here 
took five of the enemy's colors; the Fifth New Jersey took three. The 
brigade took at least 1,000 prisoners. 

At 8.30 a. m. I was informed by Oapt. T. W. Eayre, assistant adju· 
tant-general, of Geueral Mott being wounded, as also Oolonels Burling 
and Park, which left me in command of the brigade. General Mott 
up to this time had beeu wherever his presence was nece88&ry, his 
pllautry in this as in previous actions inspiring confidence in all. 

I DOW rode to the right of my line, and, oroaaing the Plank road in 
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search of General Berry, found that he had been killed lOme time pre
viODS. My ammunition was nearly out and the enemy on my right 
flank. I here found the Eleventh New Jersey, afthe First Brigade, and 
requested. Oolonel McAllister to adnnce for the protection of my flank, 
to which he very gallantly respontled, driving the enemy and relieving 
me from an entllading fire, but to hold the position lonpr required 
re-enforcement8. I seut Oaptain Eayre to M~or·General Mickles to 
state my coodition, but did not receive any encouragement. Immedi· 
diate1y afterward I went to him myself, but with the same result; there 
were no reserves at his disposal. The enemy still advancing in great 
force, I fell back Rlowly in rear of the line of batteries, where, under 
the orders of General Sickles, and with the assistance of Lieutenant
Oolon~ Hayden, of his staff, I reformed the remnant of the brigade. 
Previous to this time, Oolonel Francine had retired from the lleld 
(unwell), haviog fought his regiment gallantly up to that time, but 
Inopportunely now taking with him some 400 of the brigad~ uoder the 
impre88ion that I had been wounded, which left me with about 300 men 
and the twelve colors of the brigade. 

The batteries lOon retired, their positions being immediately occupied 
by the enemy's infantry. The fire became 80 hot that to remain in that 
position would be only to sacrifice my men, and, havin, no orders to 
retire. I advanced once more on the double·quick, agam driving the 
enemy, taking po88e88ion of the small works thrown up for the protec
tion of our guos, and planting the colors of the brigade on the parapets. 
My last round was llred here, aud, no Bigns of support coming up, I re
tired from the fteJd under a severe fire from. the enemy's artillery and 
infantry, losiog men at every step. Joining the division in the rear of 
the Ohancellor house, I reported to Brigadier-General Oarr, and was 
a88igued a position in the third line of the new position. 

In this action the loss of the brigade was as follows: 

0III0e --n-... -.... -... -.... -.... -... -.~-~-. ~_ ... ~._~:_ ... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ..... I_i. ~! .. ~.II_i .. 
BIIHatecl mIlD •••••• •••••• ••••••• ••••• •••••• • ••••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• 110 174 ~ .71 

Total" .•••.••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -511- -42O-,-ca-I-"-
Most of the officers and men are supposed to have been killed or 

wounded when falling back. 
Ma,y 4.-The enemy shelled our position, wounding 20ftlcera and 4-

enlisted men. 
May6.-Marched toward the United States Ford, recrossed the river, 

and arrived in camp the same day. 
To mention any number of officers in this brigade for gallant conduct 

would be an injustice to the whole, where all behaved so nobly. To 
have fought with this brigade on May 3 is an honor which time cannot 
efface, and the proud satisfaction of having performed their duty to 
their ma.uhood, their country, aud their God is their reward. 

I have the honor to be, major, your most obedient servant, 
WILLIAM J. SEWELL, 

CoL PiftA New Jersey Volunteers, Oommandillg Brig_. 
Maj. OHARLES HAMLIN, A. A. G., Second DifJ., nird Ann'll OOrpl. 

• But _ reTiaed statement, p. 179. 
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No. ut. 
Bfpwe 0/ Oapl. 'Virgil M. HMl" ~ New J.,., I"",...,. 

OAIIP DAB FALIIOUTH, VA., 
Mar 7,1888. 

BIB: I have the honor to forward herewith a report of the part taken 
by this regiment in the movements and actions of this army from the 
28th ultimo to the 6th instant, inclnsive. 

On the evening of the 28th ultimo, the regiment started from camp, 
and marched to the left about 4 miles and bivonacked. 

The following morning (29th), changed position and encamped for the 
night. 

Next day, marched up the river from our bivouac to 1 mile beyond 
Berea Ohoroh, a distance of 11 miles, where we rested for the balance 
of the night. 

Ou the morning of May 1, cro888d the Rappahannock, and took up 
a position in support of a battery guarding the United States Ford; 
returned and went on picket· drew in our pickets and returned to our 
former potition in support of the battery, and slept on our arms that 
ni ht-I:: the morning (May 2), went on picket BOuth of the ford, and, im
mediately after posting our picket line, were recalled and marched to 
the front, arriving on the advance lines after midnight, and slept on our 
arma. 

MtIfJ 3.-At daybreak, the regiment stood to arms, and soon after was 
advanced a short distance to the support of the line immediately on 
the left of the Plank road, where, after lying under fire about an hour, 
the enemy, advancing in snperior force, caused the line iil our front to 
give way, when Oolonel Sewell, leading th~ ~giull'llt, charged tbe en· 
emy, repulsed and drove him from the breaatworka, up to wbich he 
had advanced, and wbich be twice afterward, on being re·enforoed, 
endeavored to take. bnt was each time driven back with great 1088. 
During this time we captured three stand of colora and a great number 
of prillonere. The 1088 of the enemy in our immediate front was at 
least three to our one. This occupied about three honra, during which 
time the regiment was under ~'1. ineeaaant fire. Duriog the action, 0010· 
nel Sewell was called to the command of the brigade, when Ml\ior Angel 
assumed command, but, being shortly afterward wounded, the com
mand devolved upon me. 

The regiment went into action 320 strong, and lost during the engage
ment as follows: Killed and wounded, 115; missing, 6; total, 121--a 
Hat of which I herewith inclose.· 

I have to speak in the highest terms of the conduct of both oftleere 
and men during the eugagement. Their courage and coolness were ad
mirable under the most severe fire that the regiment ever experienced. 
.Aflm coming out of the engagement, I formed the regiment in rear of a 
line already formed. resting on the main road near the headquarters 01 
General Hooker. r had at this time several men from other regiments 
that I had collected together, and seeing Oolonel Francine, Seventh 
New Jersey Volunteers (whom I had just learned had assumed com· 
mand of the brigade, he having heard that Oolonel Sewell was wounded), 
taking a party of men to my right, I joined him with my command, when 
he marohed ns to the rear as far as the United States Ford. Shortly 

• Embodied in reviled atatement, p. 1'19. G I 
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aftm arriving there, we received an order from Oolone1 Sewell toprooeed 
again to the front, which we were proceeding to do, and had got within 
a few hundred yarde of our- destination, when we were a.aa.in marched 
to the rear by Oolonel Francine; but being overtaken by an order from 
General Oarr, then commanding the division, to return, he turned the 
command over to Lieutenant-Oolonel Olmsted, of the Second New York 
Volnnteere, and we again proceeded to the front, where we Joined the 
balance of the brigade and bivonacked. 

Mar 4.-Remained at our bivouac. 
Mar 5.-Still at our bivouac, and threw up a breastwork in our front 

during the day. 
M., 6.-About 3 a. m. retired from our position, :recroesed the river, 

and returned to camp near Falmouth, Va. 
I am, sir, your obedient servant, 

VIRGIL M. HEALY, 
Oaptaitlli'ijt1 NtfW JWItI!J Vol",, __ ., 00._._., ~ 

Oapt. T. W. EAYBB, 
A.riItGtIt Adj_ta"t.GeIIerGL 

No. 150. 

Beport 0/ .I:M.t. OoL 8t8p_ B. GtlkyIO", 8VtA NtfW JWItJf I,.,.,.",. 

OAllP NBA.B F ALlIIOUT!l.1 VA., 
.. ., 7, 1863. 

Bm: In compliance with circular from brigade headquarters, dated 
May 7 z 1 have the honor to make the following report of the part 
taken by the Sixth Regiment New Jersey Volunteers in the late en
gagements: 

On Monday, April 27, we left camp and marched to the left of the 
picket line, where the regiment remained until Tuesday the 28th, when, 
in compliance with orders, the regiment was marched back to our old 
camp. At 9 p. m. left camp and marched down the river; halted and 
bivouacked until morning. 

Wednesday, April2tJ, marched near the river. 
The regiment remained here until Thursday afternoon, April 30 when 

we took up our line of march up the river. At 1 a. m. bivouack;d until 
daylight, tben continued our march, cro88ing the Rappahannock at 1 
p. m. on Friday, May 1, at the United States Ford. 

The regiment remained here with the brigade to guard the ford until 
the evening of May 2, when, in compliance with orders received from 
brigade headquarters, we took up our Jine of march to Ohancellorsville, 
arriving bere near 1 a. m., wben the regiment lay on its arms until day
light. 

Boon after daylight on Sunday, May 3, the regiment became engaged 
with the enemy (Oolonel Burling, being wounded early in tbe engage
ment, was forced to leaTe the field, and, therefore, the command of the 
regiment fell upon me). In compliance with orders received from the 
brigadier-general commanding the brigade, the Sixth Regiment ad
vanced to the breastwork in front, uuder a terrible cross-fire from tbe 
enemy. I am happy to report that thongh the fire from the enemy was 
terrific, yet this advance was made in good order and with a deter
mined zeal by both officers and privates. The regiment remained iu 
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tbis position about an hour, being enpged with the eDemy every mo
ment of the time, and W88 enabled to hold him in check, when we were 
ordered to fall back to the batteries, to receive a ftesh supply of ammu· 
nition. After being supplied with ammunition, we were ordered again 
to advance. Here a Rplendid charge W88 made, fOrcing the enemy back 
in great coufusion. Other charges were made with good eft'ect, and the 
ftghting continued uutil the command W88 nearly exhausted, when the 
regiment W88 relieved and placed in the second line of battle a short 
diStance in the rear of Chancellorsville, in which position the regiment 
remained until Wednesday morning, May 6, when an order came to 
Cl'088 the river and retnm to our old camp near Falmouth, where it 
arrived about f. p. m. 

Duriug the engagement on Sunday, May 3, the following.named om· 
cera were wounded while gallantly leading on their commands against 
the enemy: Col. G. C. Burling, Adjt. C. F. Moore, Capt& J. Willian, L. 
If. Morris, and T. M. K. Lee; Lieut& John Howetb, T. F. Field, JosephR. 
West, James H. Tallon, Joseph T. Note, J. H. Hoagland, Fred. Yount, 
and L. E. Ayres. 

It gives me great pleasure in this report to state that the oftleers of 
this command, without a single exception doring the whole engage· 
ment, displayed their usual courage and gallantry. I em under per· 
sonal obligations to them for the promptneu with which they executed 
every command, and the valuable 888istance whioh they rendered me 
on the field. 

I cannot close this report without speaking of the exertions of Surg. 
John Wiley and the valuable services rend~ by him, and Chaplain 
Samuel T. Moore, for his untiring zeal. in laboring for the comfort of 
the wounded in the di1ferent hospitals and his unoeaaing exertions in 
baving the wounded removed at an early hour, and to Asst. Surg. B. 
Hendry, for the services rendered by him at the field hospitals. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servaut, 
S. R. GILKY80N, 

.Li6ut. Ool., Ooadg. Biretlt Begt_t NtnIJ Jer'61J Vo"''''" 
Oapt. T. W. EAYBB, 

.AMiltGtIf A~(hura', Phird .BngGd& 

No. 151. 

B90rl of CoL .LotftI B. hatlCiu. &t1Mtlt NtnIJ Jeraq I'tfamrw. 

OA.XP l'OU.B F A.LJIOUTH, VA.., 
May 7, 1863. 

Sm: Agreeably to orders, I have the honor to 8Ubmit the following 88 
the proceedings of my regiment in tho late movement against the enemy: 

At 10 p. m., Tuesday, April 28, baving just returned from tbe picket
line, the regiment joined tbe brigade, ood marched to the left and bivou· 
acked near White Oak Ohurch early the next morning. At daylight, 
we were m888ed to anpport troops in front of us. 

We remained in tbat position until 1 p. m. of the 3Otb, when we re
traced our steps, and cro88ed tbe river at the United States Ford early 
on the morning of May 1. 

We remained at or neal' the ford doing picket duty until the follow
inK morning about 8 o'clock, when I received an order to report my 
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regiment to General Humphreys, oommanding Third Division, :Fifth 
Army Oorps. I did 80 without delay, lind he aBBigned me a position on 
his extreme lett, to oover the approachee by the Mott or river road to 
the United Statea Ford. Early in the afternoon of the same day he 
(General Humphreys) ordered me to take a small body of picked men· 
from my regiment and reconnoiter the position of the enemy in his im· 
mediate front; to note the topography of the oountry, the apparent 
streDath of the enemy, and the means of their approach to our linea. 
This I did, penetrating the country for 2 miles in one direction and Ii 
mllee in another. My report was bighl.v satisfactory to the general. 

I am deeply indebted to Oapt. Jamee McKiernan and David R. Burrell, 
of my regiment,.for valuable services rendered upon that oocaaion. At 
midnight, I moved my regiment to the right of our line, by orders from 
General Meade, through General HumphreY8, and joined the brigade, 
arriving there at about 2 a. m. 

The same morning (Sundal), at about I) o'clock, my regiment W88 
~ detached from the brigade, and, under orders from MlVor Tremain, 
of General Sickles' statf, filled up a gap occurring between Birney's right 
and our immediate front. After a short time, my regiment advanced 
into the woods in front of the breaatworks, and, by maintaiuing a fiank· 
ing position under a very heavy fire for over three houl'B, captured five 
stand of colors and over 300 prisoners, among the latter 1 oolonel, 1 
mlV0!i and several line oftlcera. The oolors were taken from the Twenty. 
first Virginia, Eighteenth North Oarolina, First Louisiana, Second :rorth 
Oarolina, and the fifth from some Alabama regiment. The Second 
North Oarolina Regiment we captured almost ,_ toto. 

At about 9 o'olock, the ammunition giving out and the mnskets be
ooming fool, I ordered the regiment to fall baok from tho woods. After 
this, a regiment having fallen back from our breaatwork8, and the enemy 
corning close upon them (the Second North Oarolina State Troops), my 
regiment charged, aud captured their oolors and themselvee almost 
wholly. 

Again we fell hack slightly, and the oonfusion oooaaioned by onr 
lines in front getting in disorder threw my regiment farther to the rear. 
At thiB time, through exhaustion, my voice left me entirely, I being 
soarcely able to 8peak in a whisper. Upon the advice of my snrgeoD, 
I retired from the field. The command then devolved upon my lieu. 
tenant-colonel, whose report I herewith inolOS8. 

It woold be Impossible for me to single out individual oaaea of oou~ 
where all of my o8Icera and men behaved with 8uoh gallantry and dis. 
cretion. The trophiee they took from the enemy lpeak more eloqnently 
for their actionl than any words I might use. 

For able and gallant aBBi8tance I owe maob to my field oftlcers. Their 
00010888 and bravery in manenvering the men saved much 1088 of life, 
confusion and panic. 

I regrei to annonDce by the death of Lieut. George A. Berdan the loea 
of a brave and eftlcient oftloer. 

My 1088 in killed, wounded, and mi88ing was liS, an oftloial list of 
which I inolose.-

Very reapeotfolly, your obedient servant, 
LOUIS R. FRANCINE, 

OoloreeZ &t1eatla &ui-t NfItII JIJrRey Volu_leer •• 
AssIsTAlft' ADJUTANT-GENERAL, 

Bird Brigw, &ooJtd Dimno., TAird Ana, (JOrpl. 

• EmbcNUecllD reviled statement, p. 17'J. 
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No. 152. 

B90rl o/IMtlt. Oot.I'rtJtIcU l"rioe,,fr., &NIl" N_ J",", I_I""". 
OAMP lQIAB FALJIOUTB, V A., 

May 7,1863. 
BIB: I have the honor to make the following report of the Seventh 

Regiment New Jersey VoIDDtee1'8, after being left in command, on Sun· 
day, .May 3: 

The regiment was at a halt, waiting for ammnDition, when, ftndtng 
the regiment (of the Twelfth COrps) which had relieved us falling back, 
I commanded that we should charge the woods a~n. We went through 
the wood8 nearly to the Plank road, on our nght. Our ammunition 
being nearly exhausted, the regiment halted; a regiment of our troop8 
came up to hold our place. I retired in good order uutil this regi
ment broke through our ranks. I rallied the regiment on the crest of 
the hill. The regiment then retired in good order to the toll of the hill, 
where we charged to the church, on the left. We then rallied, and 
funned in line immediately behind the batteries that were placed in 
the earthworks. We remained iu this position until the batteries were 
taken from the field. We then retired to the next line of batteriee, 
which were posted on the top of the hill. We remained there until 
the batteries left their position. 

During this time, I IUlt Oapt. Daniel H~ of Oompany E, and 
8eoond Lieut. Richard Uooper, of Company F, who had acted very 
bravely, and had done everything in their power to asaiat me in rally· 
ing the men. 

After the batteries had left, we retired to the Ohancellor house, where 
I fODDd my brigade commander, whom I reported to. Nothing of any 
Dote occurred after thi8i no casualties ooonrred and no movements took 
place until we left: the Deld, on May 6. 

I cannot cl088 without making mention of Mlij. Frederick Uooper, 
who, although 8utrering from a severe attack of rheumati8m, staid with 
the regiment, and did all in his power both to rally and enoonrage the 
men. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
FRANOIB PRIOE, JIL, 

~.t·OoloM' ~/JfttA NfJtII Jeruy Vol" ..... 
.A8BIsTABT ADJuTANT·GENEBAL, 

TAWil BrigcId.e, &txmtl DiNiotl,. TA'ril ..4.,.., Corp.. 

No. lI8. 

BtJporl 01 Oapt; Joh 6. ~ _ltl N_ Jer.., I.",. 

OAMP lQIAB F ALJr[OUTB, VA.., 
M.ay 9,1863. 

BIB: I have the honor to report the part taken by the Eighth New 
Jereey Volunteers in the movements of the AnDy of the Potomac from 
April 28 to May 6, inclu8ive. 
. The regiment left camp on the night of the 28th ultimo, marched about 

4. milee, and joined ita divi8ion. 
On the following moming (29th), marched about 1 mile; halted and 

bivouacked until the afternoon of the 3Otb, when we took up our line 
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of march to the right, to join the main body of the army, then acroB8 
the Rappahannock River. The regiment bivouacked on the night of 
the 30th near Berea Ohurch. 

On the morning of May 1, resumed the march, O1'OI8ing the Rappa
hannock about 2 p. m., shortly after which we received orders to recro88 
and guard the wagon-trains. Scarcely, however, had the picketa been 
posred when the order was countermanded, when the regiment again 
~ the river and ~oined the brigade. Here we remained, gUard: 
ing the pontoons and doing picket duty, until Saturday night at 10 p. m., 
when we once more resuwed the march to join our divisi0!lz then at the 
front, where we arrived at 2 a. m. on the morning of the 3CL 

A.bout 4: a. m. the regiment stood to arms, shortly after which we 
were moved forward into position for battle, the regiment being on the 
ri,htof the brigade, our right resting on the Gordonsville and Fred
encksburg road. We remained in this position as a support to a regi
ment of infantry in our front, which, at the tlret volley from the enemy" 
gave way in confusion and fell back. We immediately moved forWard 
and regained the position lost, which positiou we held notwithstanding 
the repeated. efforts of the enemy to dislodge us. We remained in that 
position until 10 a. m., acting with the brigade to which we are attached, 
during which time we assisted in the capture of about 1,500 prisoners, 
the regiment recapturing two guns belonging to l)attery H, First U. 
S. Artillery, in which affairOapt. E. O. Nichols, of Oompany G, was par
ticularly distinguished, said guns being posted on the Plank road con· 
tiguous to the right of the regiment which was on our front. The in
fantry support giving way, and the cannoneers being all disabled, the 
guns became an easy prey to the enemy. The regiment repeatedly 
charged over the ground, and was not allowed to 16&\""e its position until 
every round of ammunition was expended, as well as the ammunition 
in the boxes of the killed and wounded. At this time Oaptain Langston 
was ordered to the rear, by Oolonel Ramsey, to obtain a supply of am
munition, which he was unable to procure, and reported. accordingly. 
Oolonel Ramsey, deeming it uselesa to expose the men to BUch a murder
ous fire without being able to reply, ordered them to rtUoin the brigade, 
ow hich had fallen back as a support to the artillery in our rear, and there 
wait for ammunition. When marching from the field, Oolonel Ramsey 
was wounded in the arm. I being the senior omcer present, the com
mand devolved on me. The regiment remained here some time, when, 
not having as yet received any ammunition.l the balance of the regiment, 
with the brigade, was ordered by Oolonell:tewell, commandin, brigade, 
to charge the enemy, who were advancing on our guns, whioh order 
was obeyed with promptnesa and alacrity, the enemy giving way and 
falling back to the woods for protection. The regiment, with the bri
gade, was now ordered to the rear of the third line of battle, where it 
remained until the morning of the 6th instant, when it recrosaed the 
Rappahannock and returned to camp, near Falmouth, Va. 

The regiment mustered when going into action 258 muskets. The 
aggregate 1088 was 126 killed and wounded,- which is the best evidence 
I can give of its gallantry. 

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN G. LANGSTON 

Oapt. OQfl&paRY K, liJigldA NWJ JerHg Voll., OOMdg. iu,t. 
Oapt. T. W. EAYBB, 

A .... te Ad;t. 8IM.,3d Brig., 2d Div., 3d A,.., Oorpa. ------
• But _ reviMd statement, p. 179. 
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No. 154.. 

1Upori of LinI. Col. WiUitl • ..4. OZ"",ed, &ctmd, NetI' York Iff/-err. 

O.!.KP NlU.B F ALlIOUTlI, VA.., 
Mar 7,1863. 

OA.PTA.IN: I have -the honor to forward tbEl following report of the 
part tatt'n by my n'giwt'nt doring the late mOVE'U1ellt: 

Tbe nagiml'nt left camp witb tbe brigade about 8.30 p. m.on tbe 28th 
ultimo Ilnd marcbt'd aboot 6 miles j halted and bh'ouackf'<l for the lIight 
about 1, miles from the pontoon bridge c1'088ing the river below Fred· 
ericksburg. 

Next morning moved a abort di8tance to the front, where we baIted 
in tho Woodll, alld encawped ulltil nt'xt claly, 30th, whE'n we resomed 
our march, moving off to the right. Marcbed. on til 1.30 a. m. of the 
lilt ill8tant, when we bivooltckt'd until 7 a.. m., aud then J'elIumt'd our 
march, cl'08ldng the river at the Unitt-d States Ford abuot"1 p. m., and 
halkd. Ht're we remaiued, doing .picket duty, until 9 P'II!' of the 2d 
instant, when we again resumed our march to the front, arnving there 
about 1 a. m. of the 3d. 

At li a. m. the brigade engaged the E'nf'my. in which action my regi. 
ment participated, nntil we were forced to fall back, resulting in a 1088 
of' killed, ~ wounded, and 2 mi88ing. the (:olonel receiving a wound 
at the commencement of the engagement. 

The regiment bf'ing badly broken up doring the engllgf'ment, a large 
portion of the oftlcera and men were ordered bllck to the river by the 
assistant IMljutant-pneral of thtl brigadE', and were there reformed and 
moved again to the front, witb the brigade, under comma1ld of Oolonel 
Francine. After arriving at the frout, halted in the woods, and formed 
part of the third line of battle. Here we remained until we I'eCI'086ed 
the river. 

Doring the 'th instant,.were nnder a heavy fire from the enemy's 
cannon, and lost 1 mao, "lightly wounded in the arm. 

On the lith instIHIt, were engaged throwing up breastworks in our 
front. 

At 3 a. m. on the 6th, commenced moring to the rear, cl'088ing the 
river at daybreak. and moved toward cam", arriving here abont Ii p. m. 

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. A. ()LMSTED, 

~tIt·Cololl61 &«nul NN York Vol"a'.,. Iff/a.aerr, Coa4t!. 
Oapt. T. W. EAYBB, 

AMI.., A..,.6Mertl1, Dird BrigGd& 

No. 1M. 

B90rl 0/ 11.. JOg P. DvaM, OM l"tttlretl ""d, ~ PM"",,
",aa", Iff/a.atry. 

OAMP NBA.B F ALlIOUTll, VA.., 
M., 10, 1863. 

8m: I have the nonor to report that the One hnndred and flftflenth 
Begiment Pennsylvania Volunteers left camp on t.he night of April 28, 
in accordance with orders from bripde headquarters, and marched 
"';th the brigade to the neigbborbood of White Oak Ohurch, a di8tance 
ef aboot 3 miles, where we halted for the night. 

31 B B-VOL nv, PT I 
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Nut day, the 29th we moved aboat 2 mUee fartber, aod eoeamped 
ootil ooon of the 3OtJ. wheo we marcbed for the UoitPd Statee Ford, 
which we cJ'088t'd 00 May I, and encampt'd near the earthworks near 
the Rappahannock River, where part of the regiml'nt did Ilicket doty 
ontil next evening, tbe 2d. instaot, when we marcbed out to the battle· 
field, a distance of about' miles, and formed liue of bBttle 00 the It'ft 
of ·tbe EiJ(bth New Jersey Voluot.een and aboot 100 yards in the rear 
of the outer line of breastworks, aod stacked arms and lay there nntil 
dllylhlht next morning, the 3d iOlltaot, wbeo we adva~ced aboot 20 
yard.!! and lay down nnder the brow of a bill to ROpport the Fil'8t Divis· 
ioo, Tbird Oorpe, that lay immediately behiod tbe breaatworka. Tbe 
enl'my BOOn afteorda~'light advaooed and drove the FlJ'st Division, Third 
Oorpa, away from the breastworks, when my regimeot advanced with 
the brigade and drove the enemy. 

My regiment alone captured about 200 prisonen and aeot them to 
the rear, aod aided in Npturing five atand of colon (1 claim two of 
tbese colon for my regimeot). My regimeot cro,.sed the bre ... tworka 
and still drove tbe eoemy, wben tbey were stronJ(ly re·eDforcedr when 
we were compelled to retire with the briJ(ade. We rallied aplD and 
drove tbeenemy, when we finally had ro retire on aooonnt of the severe 
1088 of omcen and men. 

lIy regiment lost, in killed, tbe colonel, 2 omcen, and '1 men; in 
wonnded, 8 omcen and 64: men; in miMiog, 29 men; in all, 11 omcen 
and 100 men. We fell back to tbe woods io rear of the FiI'IIt DivLrion, 
Third Corps, aod at&6ked arms. 

We stopped there outil next day, the 40th iostant, when we were 
shelled by the enemy pretty briskly for aboot an boor after da) liJl.ht. 
The "nemy made anotber att&csk with infantry and artillery about , 
o'clock io tbe afternooo, their sbells bonting over our head8 in the 
woods, wooDdiDg oue of my men slightly. 

Next morniDg, the 5th inlltant, my regiment pot op a breastwork in 
front of it. Nothing occurred thia day uotil 11 p. m., wben we J(ot 
orden to move, and 8tarted at 2 o'('lock next morning, tbe 6th instaot, 
wbeo we marched back tu the Rappahannock, and rPCrosaed the pontoon 
bridges at the United States Ford at 6 o'clock, and arrived at camp aboot 
, p. m. the same day. 

1 am, air, very respectfnlly, your obedieot servant, 
JOHN P. DUNNE, 

JloJor, Ooa .. tldt.g 11511 P""",l",.'" Vol.,.,.".,. 
ABBIBTANT ADJUTANT·GSNlIIUL, 

PlairtJ BrigaiN, &coM Dmriott, Xli", A...., 0tIrpt. 

No. l.56. 

&port of Oapt. no.a W. o.bon&, Firat NItIJ Yori Ltgl' Af1illerJ, 
Olw! o! Artillery. 

OlrPIOB OP OBIBP OP A.TILLlIBY, 
JIll, 8, 1863. 

MAJII.: I have tbe honor to report tbe movements of tbe light bat
terit's of the divillion-Oolllpany K, Fourth IT. S. Artilll'ry, ligbt 12· 
poolldl'r gnns, oommandl'd by First Lient. F. W. Seeley i Oomp"!lY H, 
First U. S. Artillery, light 12·pounder goos, commanded Dy First Uent. 
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J. E. Dimick; ("ompRn~ D, Firat Nf'wYork Arti11f'ry, lIgbtt2·poonder 
flOIl!', comllllludt'li by FiJ'llt Li(Ont. Ut'oJ·lte B. Wiul8luw, aud Uoml,aoy 
B, Jo'il'8t New J(01'I'1'y Arlillf'ry, lU'llOlIlItlt'r Pltrrott flO .. ", comwanded 
by Capt .. A. JudMOn Ohark-betwt'eu Allril !!9 aud }Iay 6. 

On tbe :.'9tb ultimo, at 2 II. OJ., I ftCt-h'ed ordtors from Mf\jor-GenHal 
Berry to mo\"e the bllttPriea, with the infantry, to near the bIlnk of the 
Lllilahauuock, Rnd aboot midway between tbe OlO88iugaof Sedgwick's 
and Rt-ynolcJlI' corps. . 

We ftAKtt'd for tbe niflbt at 11 o'clock, and at aonriMfI of tbe 30th 
l"f'portecl, by orders, to O(Oneral Newton on tbe bank of the river. 1 
po8tf'd the batteriea to aw8f'p the plwn 00 the 8lluth bau k. bot at 3 
p. m. I was ord.·red to move with the corps to tbe United Sl:3fitaa Ford. 
At midoigbt, we halted a mile BOOth of Hartwood Ohoroh, and in tbe 
Dlornillfl cl'Oll8ed the rlvf'r. 

At 12 m. of tbe 2!1th, Oaptain Olark'a battery W88 tran8ferred to the 
Pirst Dlviaion of tbia corps, and the Fourth Nt'w York Ind(Opendent 
Battery to tbis. I l't'gret this change very mnch; it was a rifled bat;. 
tery, and alllf'ndid in ita oftlcers, m(On, and all ibt t>quillmenta. It haa 
been my especial delight to &R8iat it and to make it perfect for the fleld, 
and the effort has not bf'en in vain. 

At 3 p. DI. the division WIlS ordt'red to the front about 3 mi1ee, with 
the exception of Gt-neral Hott's bripde and 8t!eley's battery, whiob 
were left at the ford. Briak skirmiahing was going on at the front; at 
Bight we rested near tbe wblte boose. 

Tbe morning of May 2 brooflbt a day flllM with tbe variable fnol
dents nearly always attf'ndant on tbe iDlmedilite l.roxiwity of contend· 
ing armiea on the eve of bMottle-the small but vigorous attacka of 
each on the other's lines, to learn the poillts of strenlltb aud weakn881. 
At , p. m. we realized eo heavy attack waa being made on the left, and 
the varying dil'E'ction of tbe anunll sbowed os too I,laillly our foroee 
'Were giving way. Tbe division W88 BOOn ordf'1't'd to tbe front, the 
batteries following in tbe onler of Dimick, Winslow, altd tbe Fonrth 
New York lndt'}lendt'llt Battery. As we pa88t'd General Hooker'S 
headqnartel'8, a aceoe bunt upon os wbicb, God grant, may Dever again 
be Been in tbe Federal Army of tbe United Statf'S. The Eleventh Oorpa 
bad been routed, and were fleeing to the river like acared ahf't'p. The 
Dlen ami artillery fllled tbe rolldl8, ita sides, and the skh'ts of tbe fleld, 
and it appeared that DO two of one oompany could be foulld together. 
Agbast and terJor-atriekl"n, beads bare and pHntillg for bl't'atb, they 
pl8lUled like iufanta at the mother'18 breast thllt we wonld let them P88B 
to the rear onbindel't'd. The trool)8 in tbe old divl~iou, ullw8v~ring, 
and tbe artillery, ftCklf'88 ofllfe or limb, pa88t'd tbrollgh tbia doorgan
bed maM of men. Beatching the cretlt of the bill, I Ml; tbe batteries of 
Dimick and Winalow on the brow, tIlking position perpeudiculltr to the 
road, Diulict taklug the riflbt, exCt'ptillfl one IIPCtion of Dimh'kte bat
tery! whicb I touk about 400 yards to the tront, on a line "'it h tllll front 
of tbe woods, and ollly a few yarda in th ... J'eltr of our line of l)llitle. 

At thi8 time (a little after suu~t), a reb.-l batt .. ry oJlt-lIt'tl 'h'e on the 
batteriell on the brow of the bill, and le88 than 1,000 y"r III froID them. 
Will810w and MallOn, in command of two BeCtioulI of Diwit'k's battery, 
aooepted the challenge, and almol8t immediat(Oly lIilenCt'tl thelU. 

All waa now quitot, eXCf'pting that we could oou8tam Iy bt"ar tbe 
8Ilf\my, from 300 to 1,1100 yal'dll in our front, ulaMinK tbt'ir 11'Ot11'14 and 
moring tbelr artmery. It \\'IIS IIIIW e~iclt'llt thllt tht'ir fClIll8 "11M Illrge, 
U the swearing of 08iCf'r8 allli gidng m .. It'1'8 sounclt'd Iil." the clmltt"r· 
ing of eo multitude. ThiB continued until 9.30 o'wock, duriog "hiuh 
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time IOVeral oommillfoned oftleen rode wltbln oar lines of piolt"tr and 
were cal,tured. At tlli" tillit', 1 dl.'~t1I1.:t. \ /'I"V t .1" 1I" ... l 01 a .... olumD 
moviug down the l'OlUl, it btohlg a b .. lIIl1if'nl mnoulight night. The 001· 
umn 8t't'mt'd to co\· .. r th~ pntire h .... ,llith of the rnlul, and moved very 
cautiously until within 150 yarde of us, when it began to deploy iD 
line of battle. At thh ... momellt, 1 ch .... II"·, I L"'II!tin'llIt !)imtck to opeD 
with canister, clearing tbe road almost instantly. The batteriea on the 
crest OIlt'ncad, at tbe sigllld, nltOn the road beyond, aDd, taking tbe re
ports of priMOneJ'll 8S n-Uable, the havoc in their raub wRS f'6Ilrful. 

Thi8 saUle mO\'emellt of tb6 ellemy ooourl't'd agliill at 10.au and at 12 
midulgbt, excel,ting be dirt uot move hitt ful'C8M upon the open road. but 
tn the woods, ami the chllllt'ng8 to oppn fire Willi giv"n by tbe Pllemy's 
infantry agaiDMt ollr own, bllt the n-8ulbl were each time the sam ... the 
enemy beinl( at .. ,u:h aBManlt nallDlMC'd. Be ul'lPd his artillery oonRider· 
ably, bllt to 110 great eifect, only wonnclillg a ftlw 8rtillerym('n Rnd kill· 
ing a few hOI"M('B; Tbe p1'llctice of the artillery this eVt'uing WIlS the 
most. Rplendid I eVf'r RaW. The linea of battle at 8e,· .. ral timeR became 
clO881y eugRgPll, but tbe battt'ri..a 011 tht" Cft"st Tarit'd tb .. ir el"vlltion 
most admirably, keeping prt'tlilM'ly the tilDe of fuse n>qnired alld the 
exact elevation necesNry to 8trike tbe rebt'IUne of bIlttle, and I have 
yet to learn that oue Fedf'rai soldier W&8 struck by one of our 8bots or 
a premature 6%1.I08ion of a 8hell; yet we repeatedly tore the rf'bt'IIiDe8 
to fragments, alld &88iRtf'd oor gallaut infautry to drive them, Rhattered, 
to the rear. The artillt'ry fire of the eVf'ning, although Pf'rhaptl Dot 
quite 80 ht'avy 88 at the world-renowned battle of Malvern BiJI, I con
sider far more pt'rft'Ct in time alld accuracy. During tbe flrillg of this 
eVt'uiug, the riflt'd guns of the Fourth Nt'w York Juclelwnctellli Battery, 
although 8tationed at lOme littieclilltanC8 to tbe rear ortbe 1:1-pouuder 
batteries, did eXCl!lIent 8f'rt"iCf', and 8811isted in driving thl' f'nf'my back. 
Two batteriee of the TweUlh COrl18 were on tbe left of Wimdow's bat
tery, commallded by Clllltain Btollt, &8 cbief, bnt tbeir position was 
inferior to our own, yet donbtle118 they did good tlerviCl'l. TheMe bat
teries remaint'd in thitt rosition doriog the next day's engBgt'mel1t. 

At 2 a. m. Bt>e1l'y'8 battery reached the leld, W1th General MoW. 
brigade, from the ford. 

At a a. m. the Foorth New York was ordered to the rear by an aid. 
de-camp of (haneral Booker, and I regret to .y that, though we needed 
it much through the day, the order carried it beyond my reach and be
yond the battle·fleld. 

Duriug tbe night, Captain (.Charles W.l Squier, chief engineer of 
General Berry'" sta1l', tbrew op 8m~l work8 10 front of the guns, which 
were of great benefit during the engagement of the following day. 

At 0 o'clock in the morning, the enemy altacked DB io forae, and, •• r 
a very severe fight by our ml'u, the Federal line began to fall back. 
From tbe fl1'8t moment Ilearoed the position of the enemy, I 1,layed 
opon bim with the artillery, tbe &ection in the road uaing very short 
fnse and canister 88 the enemy moved to and fro. In tbe movement of 
tbl8 section, secoring and defendillg tbe front of onr liue from the per-
8i8f('!nt attlloka of the euemy, Dotwithlltaodiug its own exposed condi
tion, and under a mOlt galling Ire from tbe rebt'l sllarpshoote1'8 and 
line of battle, Lieutenant Dimick 8howed the skill and judgment of an 
accomplished artillery oftlcer and the iutrf'pid bravery of the truest 
IOldier. Aftfor holding this pDtIition for upward of an hour, hia men 
fighting bravely, but falling rapidly arouud him (bis hol'88 being abot 
onder him), and our infantry erowding back uutil his flanb were u· 
posed, I gave him the order to limber and fall back. In doing this his 
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horaee became entangled in the barn88&, and in fref>ing them he reoeived 
a ahot in the foot. This wouud be hid from hia men, but in a moment 
IeOeived olle in the apine, and from tbe eftloclilJ of it. died in two daya 
after. I would, if potJ8iblf.", here pay a 8ligbt tribute to hiM memory, 
but I cannot. He was an educated and accomplished oftlOt'r, jut bud
ding into the fon vigor of manbood. A8 a line oftlcer he bas shown fine 
abilitiee, alld on the battle-fi")d was UDBDrpa88t'd. for galla&ntry. Lieu, 
tenant Sandel'8On, before and after the faU of Lieutenant Dimick, con
ducttad himself with great courage, judgment., aud deci8ion. 

Tbe division artillery w .. now confined enti ..... ly to tbe brow of the 
hill, but Seeley was to the left and in front of the Twelfth Uorpa bat
teries. 8eeley took thiB potIition by order of General Booker, anel it 
being 80 rar .removed frum tbe other batterit'8 (about 600 yard.), I 
could pay no pt"1'IIonal attention to it; beaidt"8. I had unbounded con
fidence in his jndgment and in hiB bat .... ry. The best n>port I can give 
will be tbe body of his report, which will be found btalow. The battle 
was now bt-ginning with almOlt unparalleled fury, the ent"my throwing 
his troops npon ns in double and triple IiDea, and then in 80lid maues. 
The infantry of the diviMion fought with 8tubborn d8llperatlon, and 
the contending foJ'ON 8Urgt'd backward aod forward like two bnge 
wavee, mingliug and QDmingliog as the one or the other gained amo
mentaryad,'alltage. 

It "'MA at thi8 time that the artillery carried the most ff'arCol bavoc 
among tbt\ ent"my'8 foJ'CN. The battt"rieas of Win810w Ilnd Diulick ht're 
bore the same part, and 1 can do no better in giving yon a clear under
standing of tbe part e8Ch bore in the eugagemenlilJ thaD to quote from 
Winslow's n>port. Be 88yS:-

To tbe part Lieutenant Seeley bore, I quote from hiB report. Be 
aay8:t 

During the heat of the battlf!, I perceived the firing of my gnDs bAgan 
to Rlackeu, and learlling tbe amulOllition was giving out, 1 applied im, 
media&tely jl)r another battery of Ullptain Ralldolpb, chief of corps 
artiUt"ry, and thuugb he gave meord~'8 for Oal,tain von Puttkamlller's 
Ele"t"nth New York Iutit'pt>lIdl'nt Bllttf.'ry, I coobl not get bim to the 
trout, and 1 Wl18 coml",lIt'd to witbelmw In)" gnll8, Rnd thus cautled tbe 
pliant old dh'ildon to filII back before the n-bt-I m8l&8e8. I withdrew 
the baUl'ries to tbe ammuuition train. and in three honrs the,l' were 
ready for service agaiu. 

Un tbe 4th, nothillg of special intf'n>8t tranRpil"t"d to the battf'riea. 
On tbe 6th, we were ordered by General Buut to reuro.- tbe river, 

aDd to ,.l'OOet'd to ollr I' ..... 8l'nt camp. 
In 1't'6tting the bllttt"rit'K for whlltever Ramce they might be called 

to perforlD, I WaR oomJlfilled to n-iort to tbe ullplt"l&8It.ut Iliterulltive of 
temporarily uuhorsing tbe Fourtb New York Indl'llendeut Bilitery, 
Lieut. William T. McLean commalltiillg, aud putting It iu llOllitioo on 
the blnft's OD the nllrtb lIide of the Uuited ~tateas Ford. It has since 
been agaiD 1,Iaced ou its original footillg. 

I am frallk to say tbat I feel tbe lltmoMt gratification at, tbe manage
mf'ut of the artillery by its immediate communders, aud tbe f"a,"orable 
results it l.rodnUt"eI on the ball Ie. I can l5Careely colIUt'ive it ,'ll8sible 
that more dt'struotloD could havt' bt-en carrit'd iuto oor eUtSilI)·'1I force 
by tbn-e light batterit>M thall W8M al'pll'l'lIll)" by our owu; bow the 
Ariug could h,wl' Ilt't"n 11101" acclllmtl'; tilt" CuUhlf.'HH HIIII judglDl'lIt wbich 

-The tenth, eleventh and twe1ft.h paragraphe ofWlualow'8 report (No" 107, p. 4~) 
here quoted" 

t TJiit *hird and tomh paragraphs of Seeler8 report (No. ~, p, 489) here quoted. 
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directed t'Rch battt'ry; bow tbe mPD conbl ba\"e bf'en more heroic, 
Dublt', IUlil true tlUtll all were; bow wmwandel'll aud ISnbalternlS could 
snrl'aMM tllt'flt' lIuhle 1IIt'1I. 

'i'll .. aUlllllluitinn ufI6ll hy thf'ldh-iaion arti1lf'~ waR abont 2,4.';0 ronnds. 
Tile lufllol uf lIIaled,,1 w"" 94 hul'flefl, 2 empty CIlilWOtllt (by hul'lle8 beiug 
killt!d). and L gnu-cluriHge hrukt'n, bnt gUll til'Cun..1. 

In officerlS lUll I Wt'll Wfl lUfit Fil'l4t Lieut·. J. E. Dimick, Battery H, 
Fit'Mt U. 8. Arlillt'ry, killed; St-ooud Lient. [fI&ltO Arnold, &tt .. ry K, 
F"urth U. S. AI,till~ry, wuutllit'li. Blltttlry K, Funrtb U. S. Artillt'ry, 
7 tnt'll killt'll atlll a7 wouudt'll i_ 8attery Hz.. Firflt U. B. Artillt'ry, 2 men 
killed ""11 18 wuuulleel, alld Hattery ll, .lfil'llt New Yurk Artillery, 2 
mt'D killt'll 81111 1:& wOUlldecl. 

Befot'e olt)tlillg, [ wish to. CIlIl the atteDti"D 01 the ~nera. commanding 
to tht' fullowing omcerlS alS f'Mlll'Cillll~' worthy of' promotion, by brev .. t or 
otht'rwise, for their \"ery gllllant aud lDt'riturimlfl oolldnct Ilt tbe battle 
of CltaUt: .. llul'flville OD the :&II and 3d itlfltllut: Fint Lieut. "'. W. Bet-l .. y, 
Bllttt'r~' K, Fourth U. B. Artillt'ry; First Litlnt. Gt'C)rge B. WiUldow, 
Battt'r~ D, Firflt New York Artillt'r~', aud deooud Lieut. J. A. &nder· 
BOD, Battery B, Fint U. B. Arlil ... ·ry. 

I am, major, very respectfully, your obtadif'nt servant, 
THOS. W ARU OS80RN, 

C"pt. "tid CAw! of ArtiUerg, ~ D,,,., 3d ArMg Oorp.. 
Maj. CHARLES HAlILIN, 

A.t. Adjt. 6B., 8ecortd DifJiBiOJl, TAirci A,., OOrpl. 

No. 167. 

~ of lA.1. 6«wge B. W.".la .... &tt6rJ D, Fir. NWJ Yori Ltglt 
Artilltrf· 

BDQIlS. BATTBRY D, FIRST NBW YORK ARTILLBRY, 
Mo., 8, 1863. 

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to make th~ following re)'lOrt of tbe part 
takt'u by tbe- battery uud"r my commaud iu tbe recent active OpenLtiOD8 
of the army: 

The battery movt'd from its camp near Falmouth jl1at.before dark 00 
Tuesday, April 2~, aOlI wllrched with tbe dh-islOIl (8err,)"fI) dowll tbe 
RaplIshKnuook to a point about midway betWet'1i Wbt'l'e St'dgwick'8 and 
ReYlloldH' corp' croflSt'd, aud went. iuto caml) a little befure midllia,rbt. 
Early on tbe following morniug, the battt>r, went illt" IlOlIitioll 1tt'llr tbe 
Pollock bonae, on the batik of t be rin·r. but was sooo atlar ord~red bllck 
under cover and oot of sight of tbe t'nf'my, wbt're It remaillt'll until 2 
p. m. of tbe aoth, when we were ordered to move witb tbe di\"iHion up 
the rivt'r. 

At 2 o'clock ou the moruing of May I, we bivOQRCkt'd witbin a or 4 
miles of tbe United Blatt's Ford. About.:I p. m. of tbe Blune day, we 
CI'08Med the ri'-er at the above·uamed ford, a.nd halted tbree·fourths of 
a mile bt'yond to rest and tt-ed our burae&. 

At 5.30 p. m. orden were rect'ived to move to the front-wbf'!1'e a 
beavy engagement W&lS evidenlly bikillg pla..:e-in tbe sborteast pGItIdble 
time. 

Nutwithlltanding tbe ho1'8t's wpre nnhllrnt'8Rt'd, tb .. pllulinl', overcoats, 
and blaukets IIfI~ out to dry (baving been Wt't hy tb~ rllin of tbe day 
before), everything W&lS packed, tbe battery barne88ed and mo\ed to the 
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rear of the First Brigade (Oarr's), a half mile distant, in not more thaD 
twenty minutes from the tlme the order was ~ived. Just before d~rk 
we reawhed General Hooker'S headquarters, tbe vicinity of whieh WI&8 

beiDg shelled by the euemy on our left. Some three hoon l»tt'r the 
batbn'y' moved, by 3'our orders, to a clearing about 1,000 yartlll in the 
r&arz with instructions to remain io readineea to move at auy mOlUent. 

Aoout the middle of the afternoon of the 2d instant. tbere wu heavy 
AriDg in front of Gener»l Hooker'lI headquarters, and we moved by or· 
ders rapidly forward. Soon after arriviug at the front, tbe Iriug ct'1I~, 
and we again returned to our potntion ill the rear. The hlll'ltt's were 
then unharneeand, aud were being watel't'd, when '.~ry heavy tll·iul( of 
artillery and infantry opened upon our rigbt aud front. The billtery 
was immediately harnessed, .. ntl again moved with the utmOlit '--Itidity 
to the front. As we neaftd General Hooker'lI headqulLl'tt!n atChHlIct'l· 
lorsville, the shot alld shell from tbe enemy's gllUII ft'll thio~k aud fut 
arouud DB, causing no little haste and confusion amoug the supply teamB 
then moving t() the rear. The road was soon cleared, howt'vt'r, hy Gt'n· 
eral Patrick, and tbe battery movt'd on, turnillg at Cbdnet'J)ul"8vllle to 
the right down tbe Frederioksburg and Gordonsville PhlOk ro~d. Ht're 
an indetlOrlbable BOeoe of confusion and diMllrot'r pl't'l't'ntt'd itl'lelf. Our 
way was literally blocked with the artillery and intalltry of tbe Elt'vt'llth 
Army Corps, who were lying to the rear apparently in the utlUUlIt tel'· 
ror, begging ill many instaoee8 by wonl and g8llture tblllt 1I0tbhll( D1i~ht 
impede their cowardly and disgraceful light. To turn tht'm ont of the 
way, mocb leas back Wall imp088ible, aDd lIIome time el~pMeII before we 
could IIodvanoe, and.then only by turning into tbe fit.·ld to the MtoC tbe 
road. A section of Battery H, Firat U. B. Artillery, then in front of 
me, advanced to the foot of the hill n8Hr our line of battle. I 1)8l4MM 
the remaining fonr gnns, and placed my battery in tbe tiNt ~IiKible 
pOlIition I coold Ind. wbich wu npon the brow of the hillsomt'l 000 or 
800 yards in rear of our advance lint', my right restiug ollon the l'lllilk 
ruad. 'tbe poeition, as the battle developed, provt'd an adwh·altle Olle. 

Tbe em-my opened opon Ull from a battery in the rollod ou the lJiIllt-88 
thall 1,000 yamls in front. I immediately brought my gunlilo bt'ar UI~ll 
the flnelD)"d, naillg solid Bhot, and after a few rouuds SUL'C:eedt'd in di· 
leucing them for III time. Oue mao was killt'd and 1 8evt'l't·ly wouuded 
at wy rigbt gon jUdt as they were in tbe act of thing tbe tiNt roond. 
Boon after, four gnns of the Fil'IIt U. B. Artiller,\' (Battery H) CIlme into 
potIitiou in tbe road on my right, and Bt'st's and otbt'r blllttt'riea ou my 
left. By this time, nigbt- bad come OltOn UB, but a cloulllt'1IlI sky and a 
bright woon enabled 08 to sight our gons with a considerable degree of 
accuracy. 

While our infantry and the enemy's were hotly engaaM. we directed 
our Ire opon the latter with terrible deet, odiog IIIht'1l aod 81.ht'ricllol 
eaBt', wbich exploded. at tbe proper time alld place. Tbe fighting con· 
tinued almOlit without ~88ation on til after midnight, but our iutautry 
noblYlitood their groond,and the euemy'd gnliB were rel16l1otedly silenced. 

DurinK tbe nigbt, 1 tbrew my battery iuto eo1elolt, at about t wo·thirds 
the ulillal interv~IB aud distllonC68, the b6tter to colilluIlnd the tllo .. e of 
the hill and both Ilmke, and, wben oot t'ngaged io Iriull, had my men 
throw up earthwork8 in front of the gun~. whieh pruvt'd of gl't'at 8t'rt"ice 
in the .. ext morning's engapmt!nt. Towllrcl moruing, Oalttllin Bquit'r, 
of Ml:\ior·Genera.1 Berry'li statft'. wbo bad a pioneer company undt'r hill 
comwlHul, relievetl wy mt'D of tbil'l dutl. 

At the INt glimmer of da.\ 011 Buuday, the atl in8tant. the battle 
opened. fDriot18ly upon onr M't unci front, the enemy driviog our lined 
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bac'k npon their sopports after a brit'lf but brisk enpgement. Oar 
artilll'ry ti ..... d ollon t b~ euerlly'lt infantry olltil the two lilies were 80 near 
each utber t bat uor tire was alike Illlllgt'rorus tu friend and foe. Berry'., 
dh'i"iura, in our front at tbis time, repulsed the enemy haudaomely, &8 it 
diel rl'pt"lItl'dly during tbe morrlinp:, aidec.l by the artillery. 

Our ll'ft ba"illg flillen back, our troops in front were ezpoll8d to a 
bea\")" :fire botb in front aud tillllk.and tinally fell back a sbort di8tance, 
but in ~oud ortil'r, tbe hlt.tteril"s ket'pillg tbe E'liemy in check wbile our 
infantry raJJil'd auel advanced, regaillillg tbt'ir former position. 

Fuur or fixe timt's our illfalltry retinod a short distance, and again ob
stinatt'ly advamled, driving the enemy, who seemed to outnumber them 
two to one. A teach 8ucceRl1i ,'e attllck, the enemy's nom heM tllcreaaed. 
As tbt>y came clown the bill iu almORt 80lid m8ll888, our artillery greeted 
tht>m with Ithot ancl sbl'll, CIlu,.ing a fearful destruction in tbt"ir rIlnke. 

JUMt bdore the l&ltt oharge of the New Jel"l-ey Brigade, in front of my 
battery, the E'Dt'my came duwn iu solid masaea,covering, &8 it were, the 
Whole groond in front of our lillett, with at 1t'88t a dozen '8tand of colon 
flying in tbeir mic\st~ 1 immediately ordered my guns loadtod. with aulid 
shot, Ilnd, as oor infantry ft>U back and wheeled to the left, unmasking 
the battery, fI.It'd at ahoot Ii c1ettrt'eIt' elevation. The eJft>Ot WIUJ moet 
terrible. A few rouuels lIuillcsed to drive the enemy in pat collfutd.on 
op the hill, wbt>rt'U})tIIl oorinfantry again cbarged aod took seVt'rIll8tand 
of colol11. The enelllY tbell Ol'ull8l'd the road alld came duwn in the 
woods upon our right. JUMt oofore this, the section of Uimiok'il battery 
ill t'rout bacl be'eu ouwpt'lIt"d to retire., alld, BOOB after, his KOns upon my 
rigbt allK) witbdrew. Meauwhile the t'nemy continoed to advanCE\, our 
own troops slowly rt'tirillg before him. In a few momentM, tbe former 
bailie out uf thl' woclllM not more thao 100 l"ardl from themouleof my 
gUIIM, plallted tht'ir coluN b~' the lide of the road, and commeoCt'd I,ick, 
hlg off my wt>n IIlIti hol'8t'i. Whell a soill(!ient nomber had rallied around 
tbt'ir colorM, my ~UIIS having beeD previollsly loaded with canister, I 
gQ"e tbe onlt>r to tire. 111 this way tbey were nopeatt'dly driven back. 
Tht,y wt'rt', howef'er, rapidly olosing &rollud 01 in the woods opon our 
rigbt, not more tha.u 25 or 30 yardd from my rigbt gon, wht'n I I'eOOl\"ed 
your unlers to lilllbt'r up allcl rt'tire; besidH, my ammnnition W88 ex, 
haudtt"d. I limbt'rt"d from the left sDOO888ively, colltinuingto:fire until 
my llUlt pit'Ce Wilit lirnbenod. 

Tile lmttefY retired to the ammunition train, and W&8 put in readi· 
n~ for Klloth,'r E'1Ip:agt>ment before night. 

On tile morning of the 5tb, I was ordered by General Hont, thl'Oagh 
you, to take DIy battery aClrClSll the river and to the vioinity (,f H .. rtwoOd 
(;burch, ood HII"'u rt'tul"U with my boJ'ltt's for tbe Foarth liew York Bat
tery. Mistakillg the .. oad, I went to Bt'rt'a Oburch, whtore 1 arrh'ed at 4 
p. m. Aftt'r f~tltiDg anti feediup: my horPiell, ll'f!tarllt"d with Illy (lriYen 
to tbe Unitt'cl Statt'S Ford. At midnigbt, 1 had wovt>d tbe Fourth New 
York Hattery llbuut 2 milt>s. The rain ilad fllllen in tOI"reutta, and the 
roads were ahuoKt iUlpastIHble. I was compt>lled to leave three caill8On8 
and the battt'ry wa~oll and forge at til is plaOt>, aud duoble my teamlt ou 
the ft'mailld r Clf the carriIlJtE'8. 1 left tbe Foorlh New Yurk BattelS 
near Bt'l'l'a Claul'oh at daylight on the 6th, and 8l'nt my own to its camp 
near FahuCluth. 

1 CIlUIIUt t·ll/Me tbis haMti1y written rt'}lOrt witbout 8pt'1aking of tbt' 
gallaul bt'ba,"iur ot 1 be uOh:t'rlilludnlt'u UUdt'f my command. Thedutil'tl 
tlu"ougboul tl.l6 wb()ll~ 1II0n'llIt'ut Wt'rll lUust a.-c1uuu", autl the batt It", froID 
its corumc'neewt'ut ou Sllturc.lal~" ""Nliug to Us cl~ between 9 aucilO 
a. m. Sanda" the Ulost fearful and bard~st fooght of the ma.u.y in which 
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this battery has bE>en engaged. Although exposed moat of the time to 
a heavy tire of artilll'ry alld infltntry, my oftiCt'r8 and men maintained 
throughout a coo)ueaa and bra\'t'ry wortby of an I,raise. 

Lit'utt'n8nts llatbewslIn, Amra, auel RichardllOn commaoded their 
reIIlK'Ctit'e lWetiolls to my t'ntire 8Iltiaf"action ami are t'ntitled to an the 
bonors that ('an be helotowt'd upon oftic-erB for llaUKDt condnct. Not a 
man but pE'rfOlIDt'd lJiR doty llobly and eb .. t'rfolJy. Not a murmor or 
complaint 1\'as heard, eitht'r upon the tirtw.me nlarcht's or ol»on the 
battle-IIt·Id. The ollly ordt'r obt>~'edwith relnotan(:e was that to ",tire. 
Under no circumRtallce WGull1 they hat'e fOl'R8ken tbt'ir gons. Below 
are tbe namea oftbe killt'd and wounded in tbis battery,· I alao loat 20 
horaea kiUt'd and dieabll'd. 

I am, captain, nry respectfuIly, your obedient IIf'rvant, 
GEO. B. WINSWW, 

Firat .Lift" Firat NetIJ York ArtilUry, OomdU. Batt., D. 
Capt. TBOllAS W. OSBOBN, 

Oltej 0/ AmUery, &oortd DifJ., TlinJ A,.., Oorpa. 

No. 158. 

B90rl 0/ IAnL FNIICU W. &Me" BatIIJrr K, Foterli U. 8. Aml,.... 

HDQRB. BATTEBY K. FOURTH U. S. A.BT., Mo., 16, 1863. 
CAPTAIN: In complianc'e wit b inRtrnctions from b('adql,lartt'r8 8t'cond 

Di\"isioll, 1'hh'd COI'''S, 1 ba\'e tbe honor to submit tbe fo))owing ",port 
of th8 01)('r8tilllls ot Battt'ry K, }'oorth U. S. ArtiHery, under my com· 
manll, during the late mO\'emellts Clf thill army: 

On the e\'t'nillg ot'AI'ril 2li, pUl'Muant to inlltructions, I marcht'd to a 
point n('ar }'ranklin's bridgt-, and t'lirly nest. morniDg went into pottition, 
wbere I rt'maiot'd uotil a,). DI. on tbe 30tb wben 1 marcbt'd with tbe 
division to a,'Clint near the Ullited S"tt'S Ford, and croMed tbe Rap
pahannock on MIlY 1; relllainN in ,"l8ition on the sonth side of the 
ri\"t'r, Dear the t,ml t until 7 ,,. m. on tbe 2d, when I marched to Chan· 
ce)]orllVille and l,arllt'C1 for the Dight. 

Early on the morolng of tbe 3d. t be ent'my baving vigorously attacked 
our lint'. at tbat poiot, I was ordt'rt'd by an aide of Gent'fIll Bookfr to 
a pot'ition on a riRillg ground in the angle made by tbe formation of our 
infantry, wbicb was on two sidt's of a square facing ootward. Soon 
after bringing my "it'Cl's into l~itiCln, ooe of tbe t'Dl'my's batteries, 
postt'd ht'hind tile crt'llt of a hill some 000 yards in DIy fro~t. 0lwlJed a 
d8lltructh'e ftre on my battt'ry, to 1\'bic'h I replit'd from tbe It'ft balf 01 
the battl.'ry, commalllit'd by Lit'otenliDt Arnold, vigoroollly for ahout 
ftfteen minotes, when, o.oding tbat, altbough DIy .hell alld caRe shot 
explodt'd OD tbe CJ'ellit of the hill ~hilld wbich the enemy's batlery wa. 
poef:tod, tbey failt'Ci to do any barm, owing to tbe fact that the opposing 
gons wt're pc>rft'ctly l'Crt'ellt'd by the ere"t, I desist~d, alld lIIade no for
ther aUt'mpt to dislodge tht'm. I tbt'n turllt'd nly attt'ntion to tbe en, 
em,)". infantry, a brigade of ,,'bieb hael gltillt'd a tellll»orary aclvantage 
on our right, and furc:t'd a IlOrt.oo of our flrllt 8nd 8t'colld lint'S to retire 
on tbt'ir Sll ppol"t". A f",w w .. 11 c1il't'Ctt'd IlIhotl!1 frolll my l'i"ht lIt'Ctioo, com
maodt'll by Li"ntt'nHllt IIIClbt'I'1) JIlIllt'II, ClIIlIlt'cl the ent·my bMtily to reo 
tirE', aftt"r wllie'b I Ct-Iult'cl Hrlllll,. h .. h,utt'ryinIllY frollt kt't'llillg up mean· 
time an inc·t'IISIUlt 111111 wt-lI-clh,t'6tecl tI.'t', killillglllld w"lIl1cling 8t'\'eral of 

• Omitted; bot ICI8 revilled statement, p. 179. 
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my men and hoJ'8e8. I held my position for aboot half an hoor longer, 
when, Hnding that onr battl'ries wbich had been engaged on my right 
had left tbe field, and tbat our infantry was alllO retirin~, and the enemy 
crowding in on botb tanka of my hattery, I limbered up my gons and 
moved otf at a trot to the ground immediately in front of the briok bouse 
(then u8t'd as a temporary hospital), E'ncoontering a very destructive fire 
from tbe ene-my's line, theu advancing, and distant about 250 yards on 
my flank. The fire was galling in tbe extreme. Many of my bravest 
and beRt men fell, and, in order to save my guns, I was obliged to leave 
tbe brave fellows on tbe field. 

Wbf'n I arrivetl near the brick building before mentioned, Mrdor. 
Generatl Sickles, thf'n on the ground, throogh his chief of COrllS artillery, 
Oal)t. G. E. Kandol"h, assigned me to a position in order to cbeck the ad· 
vance oftbe enemy, who WatS then pre88ingon in front and both flanks. 
I loadl'd the gnns with canillter, and reserved my fire until tbe enemy 
was within 350 yards of my position, and tben opened with terrible effect, 
causing t bl'ir troops to bn-ak and take to the co\"er of the woods on my 
left and front, wbere we followed tbem with solid shot until the arumu· 
nition iu the liwberS was exhaostl'd. Thl'n, with the aid of my few 
remaining men and hortlell, the tUbrU of my battery was drawn from 
the field, my meu cheering. under a beavy fire from three of the enemy's 
batterit's, one on the Plank road in front of my right, one on the lett and 
rear, and another on tbe left; and front of my battery. 

When leaving the fit'ld, I was obliged for want of horses-many of 
the pieces and caill80ns having but two and three, and tbl'Y, iu many 
instances, wounded-to abandon a ca.i88on; also 1l ve wheels, which 
were sbattered by soJid shot and changed uOller fire. 

My 1088 in men W88 88 follows: KiIlE'd,7 enlisted men; wounded, 1 
officer (Lil'uteuant Arnolll) and 38 eulistt'd men; alllO 59 horsl's killed 
and diMbled. The 10811 in men WBS probably grt'ater than that of any 
other battery during tbe war; that ill, in proportion to my numbers, as 
I took into a('tion about 120 men. 

Of the conlluct of offiCl'r8 and men I cannot speak in too high terms. 
Without a single exception it was heroic, and reflects credit on the 
battery and tile 8l'rvice in gl'nt'ral. It will be a. ple8M8l1t duty for me, 
as soon al5 time 1I"ill permit, to recomme-lld to the attl'ntion of the gen
eral comlDauding 8ucb 611&e8 of particular merit 88 will be consi(lert'd 
deserving of acknowledgment by prumotion by brevets and by the 
bestowal of medals of bonor. This is due to the brave men by whose 
untiring eft'orts I was ena.bled to save my gultS and deal destruction to 
the enemy. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. W. SEELEY, 

Btr,t lMtItauat .I'otIrll Artillery,. OomMallditlg Bnttery K. 
Oapt. GBORGB E. RANDOLPH, Ohief of Art., 3d Arm, Oorpe. 

No. 159. 

&port of Oapt H_ry B • .Dalto., A,riltaat Atij1ctaat-Oeaeral, Tlt.inJ 
D'fJinoft. 

HDQRS. TmRD DIV., THmD ARlI:Y CORPS, Ma, 10, 1863. 
Sm: I ha\'e the bonor to fnrwAnl 1he following rt'port of the part 

taken by tbe Tbir-d Dh·boion, Thinl A,·my Corpl5, in the recent battles 
near Chanoollur8ville, Va.: 

It is unneceuary to relate in detail the march or thAnI~ the 
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lower bridges below Frederioksburg and its Inbaequent march to the 
United St&ta Ford, wbich was croued. on the 18t iutant. The division 
met the enemy in battle on the 2d and 3d inatant. 

A lit.tle before noon on the 2d inlltant, the Tbird Brigade, composed 
of the Firat and Second Rt-giments U. 8. 8barpahootera, Oolonel Ber· 
dan commanding, was IJ8nt forward, by order of the m~or·gene"'l com· 
manding tbe corps, to report to Brigadier·General Birney, commaDding 
tbt' Fn'lSt Divitdon, who. it was undentood, WBIS to make a l8COnnai8l8nC8 
in foree. The nsport of tbe part taken by Oolonel Berdan'l command 
on this day will, t.heretore. aupear in General Birney'" report. It is, 
hnwever, dne them to Itate that they did mOlt eA'eotive service ill cap
turing a great nomlM'r of pritlOn8l'l. 

Abont 1:& m. the Fil'At Briltade, Oo]ooel Franklin commanding, com· 
poMetlof tohe Olle hnndred and tWl,nty·fuurth New York Vulnnteen, 
Colun~1 ElIhl; tile EightY'lixtb New York Volunteel'M, Lientenant·Ool· 
ont'l Chapin, and the One hnndred and twenty It'OOnd Pennsylvania 
Volulltt't'n, Lit'n~n30t-Oolooel McGovern; the St'oond BriglMle, 001· 
ont'l Buwman, comlllanllillg, composed of the Twelfth New Hampshire 
Volullttat' .... Ooionel Potter; the Ooe hundred and tenth Pennsylvania 
Vuluntl'e .... Oolonel Orowtber; tbe Eigbty.fonrth Pennayh'ania Vol· 
nnt~n, LieutenRnt-Colllnel Opp, aDd tbe artillery, Battery H, Fint 
Ohio, and the 'I'eotb and Eleventh New York Batteries, were ordered to 
the IUltport of tbe First Diviaion, which was ft'ported driving tbe 
eDt'my. The division was marched ont on the Plant road ahont three
fourtbs of a mile; tllen to the It'ft through the woodl 1 mile, leaving 
tbe batterielat tbetarm ahout midway between the PlaDk road aud our 
Jille of Imtue, when it formed in Jine, the Second Brigade and the Oue 
Illlndrecl and twenty·fuurth New York 00 the right, conoectiog with 
Gt-lIenll WI",d' .. brigaule, and the two remaining regiments of tbe Fint 
Brigade uu tbe lett, connecting with General Williams' commalld, of 
tbu Twelftb Cu1'p8. 

W·';} oc'vanced in fine styJf', the Fint Brigade firing a few volleys, 
and all feeling almDl't sure of auOOHB, when word was brought of the 
breaking 01 the Eleventb Corps, aud orden to retire at once toward 
the Plllnk road. Tbill we did, arriving at dark at tbe position where 
we left oor battt-ries. Tbe enemy was then boldiog tbe Plllnk road in 
oor tront and adVAncing toward our poIIition, in ponuit of the retreat;. 
iog Eievenlh Corps, wbt'n oor battl'ri811 opened upon him with great 
vigor .. lid t>iff'ctually checkell bia advance. 

Tlae Fint Brigade was tbt'n pot in poISition in two Jines, to the left 
aDd frout 01 the batteries, Cl088 to the woods on the ooge of the open 
field, the Second Brigade 80pporting the batterit'a in the rear. Oor 
troolta remaiot'd in tbia position nnder artnll aU night, and repnlsed 
1J8\'era1 timea the atteompt.tJ of the enemy to force our lint'S. 

Bt-fons daybreak tbe entire division moved in the direction ot the 
brick honllt', known as Gf'nf'ral Rooker's headqnarten, and was placed 
in the following poISitioo: Tbe Fint Brigade in two lint'S 00 the rigbt 
of the Plauk road, a battery of artillery being on the left of the road 
aDd a little in oar rear. The brigade held tbia position in a mOlt 
gallant lItyle Ilftt\r the withdrawal of Gent'ral Berry's troops, and staid 
the advance of tbe ent>my, who aeemed to come on in crowds rather 
than in an~' linea of battle. 

Tbe battery on their left lM'ing withdrawn, the One bundred and 
twenty·fourtb aUII EightY·MhI:th New York Volootet'nl'f'formed on the 
left of the Piank I'UIld, alld charg'll \"igoroulily upon the enemy, who 
were then coniog down tbe road and over the works ereoteU as a cov· 
ering to the battery. . . Google 
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It W&II at tbia time that the bnve Lientenant-Oolonel Chapin, 
Eighty-sinb New York, wauhot dealt, and Mlljor Higl-rins, of tb6 BIIme 
regiment, was wouuded. Ou returoin« flom tbis cblugEl, this brigade 
W88 formed in rear and to tbe left of the brick bonae, wbere it lay 
ready to engage the euemy apin sbould ooouiOD ftquire. Tbe oflk~rs 
of tbis bri«ade performed tbf'ir dnty in the mOllt &athful manuer. Tbe 
Second BrigauJe was placed jn llOlJition sa),portlng the batta-riee on tbe 
left aud front of tbe wbite booM. Tbis position W&II a oritiCilI 01lf'1 tbe 
troops on either flauk baving fallen back and tbe batteriN bllviug DeeD 
witbdrawn, but tbe brigllde beld ita grouud soooeufully uutil nNrly 
huked, wbeD iii ~tired to tbe liON of tbe army. ID tbis movement, 
tbe brigade was constaDtiyeopged in ftgbting, and sufftol'E'd heavily, 
bing more tban balf tbe oummand. Ont of 7 fMd ollloers, Ii fell. 
eitber killed or wonudf'd. viz, Colonel Orowtber, of tbe Oue hundred 
and tentb Penn8ylvania Volnn~rs, killed; Mlljor JODea, One bnudl'E'd 
and tt'ntb Pennsylvania Volunteers, wounded and a pritlOner, and 
Colonel Potter, Lieutenant-Oolonel Manth, and Major &\"8"" of tbe 
Twelftb New Hamp8bire Volnutftr8, wouudt'd. 'fhe U. S. Sbarp
shooters were pl8Cled on tbe right of the First Brigadt', to pl'8veut tbe 
enemy from Banking our right. Tllf'Y were df'ployt'd in tbe wnod8 and 
did mC»Jt excellent service. MlUor H&IItiugs, of the Fint &giment, 
was wounded during the action. 

Tbe artillery of tbe division bejnf more expre88ly onder tbe direc· 
tion of tbe corps ohief of artillery, pn'8ume his re)lOlt will contain 
the report of tbe part it took in the battl\"8 of SlttUrdllY Bnd t:tundaJ. 

The division returnf'd to the linee of the army on Sunday noon, 
where it remained in position nntil the withdrawal of tbe troops, 
W ednf'sday, at 2 a. m. 

I regret the painfnl neoeaeityof snbmittiDg this report, which sbonld 
have been writtt'D by tbe lamented commlLnder of tbi .. divillion, who 
was nlortal1y wounded on the morning of t.be 4th iDstllnt. I will Dot 
speak hi8 prai888 hl'~' &II the figbting done bJ hiM divi .. ion at OhlUluel· 
lorsville says more than I can wlite. That th6 otBCfiI'M and mell ot tbis 
divillion did tbeir duty mORt gallantly, onr many d .. a.d and 8uift'ring 
wounded attf'8t. Of the 3,liOO who marched ont of camp the previu08 
week, but 2.400 returned. 

I would respectfully 80bmit the above statement of (acts, and for
wani herewith the ~portB of tbe brigade and regimental oommande1'8 
and that o( the ohief of artillery. 

l'ery respectfully, yOIU' obedient servant, 
HENRY B. DALTON, 

~'Nta'" A4IIIIcI.,.6 ....... 
Lieut. CoL O. B. HaT, A. A. 6., nircl A.,.., Cor,.. 

:No. 160. 

B9ot1 01 .lMIII. .T01&. B. PatICIOCIIf, OJte Anclrtcl - ,.,,. P • ..,,,, 
NatG I-Ja..'"" AMhlcIace 0Jft«r. 

HDQlls. AlIBULA.NOB CORPS, THIRD DIV., M., 21, 1863. 
LlBlTTBNA.NT: I Iaavl'l tbe honor to mMke tbe (ollowing report of the 

Opel'lttio1l8 of t be amboblnce corpli of tbid di vidion duriog the late battle 
of Chalicellol'Mville: 

On the abrnoon of April 28, I detailed 3 sergeanta and 32 pardi, 
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witb stwtcbera, to accompany tbe division in its march toward Frank· 
lin'lI old coo""illg. 

On tbt' lIIonliug of tbe 29th, I filllowed tbfm, parking on the gronnd 
eelt'Cted by Lieutt-nliut·Colonel MorConl, corps qulll'termB8ter. 

Abont uoon of tbe 3Otb, in (.'omltJiance with onlera. I detailed two 
amhullin0e8 aud a guanl, under tbe charge of a eergeant, to foUow the 
divitliou to Cbancellof'8\"iIIe. ria tbe United Statt's Foni, and B8 8000 B8 
the road Wall clear 1 took my train to that ford and parked near the 
pontoon brhlge on the t'vening of tbe 1st, being p08itively forbidden, 
by a llt'rIOnal onler from Colont'l lug.llIs. chief quartermlMlter of the 
army. from (\l'OI5IIiug with my tnUn olltil furtber orue1'll, wbicb Colonel 
[William E. J Alortorull&luretl me sbould be eeut 808 lOOn 808 ita 88rvice& 
sbould be rt'qoil't'd. 

Ou tbe mUl1.linll of the 2(1 (Saturday), 1 Cl'08sed perlOnally, saw the 
position of tbe di\'hliou allli its h08I,illil, and lIIade such arrangements 
as I (.'onlcl for eftlciellt 8er\'ice iu tbe expected battle, both witb Dr. 
[John ~.] JIIIUi~lI, ('hit'f surgeon of the divitlion, and with the corps 
ambulllllce oftict'r, Lit'ut. J. K. Moore. 

On tbe wondug of tbe 3d, 1 cru8Mt't1 tbe river again, aod, finding the 
actiou hud ooUluumced, 8ellt an oni .. r to my brigaW8 lieutenant toO eend 
me at ouce tbe remaiu(ler of the stretc:her-meu, aud to get tbe ambu· 
lances over tbe river and to the trout all 800n all p088ible. 

UINID my reachillg tile OllllDCt'lIor houll('l, I found my division lying 
tbere iu lille of blittle, aud Wlltl told tbat tbe enemy occnpietl their camp 
of last uight, and the gruuuel over wbich they hIMl been figbring. My 
stretcher-wt'D. uearly t'xbliustecl, hIMI uot been able, after leaving the 
immediate tit'ld of actiou, to tiud auy hospital of tbls division nearer 
than the rh'er, and had, wht'n other surgetlDS were not kiud enoogh 
to voluuteer to attend to tbem, been compt>lled to carry tht'ir wounded 
to the Rappabliullock, and in some iU8:ances to this side of it. My 
stretchermeu left in cawp a.rrived at the white hOl1ee about nooo, and 1 
Willi immP.«iiately ol'flel't'ci by Dr. SilO, metlicul director of the corps, to 
remove the wounclt'd from" b6tlpita.l to tbe left of tbe white house, in 
a hollow, to tbe brick honse near the pontoon.. This 1 succeeded in 
ei!ectiug about 1 a. m. of the flh. 

Sbortly aflt'r suurlse of the 4tb, I W88 detailed by.Lieutenant Moore, 
corps ambulliuce ofticer, to superinteud the removal of all woanded 
from the brick boutle to Potomac Oreek. Tbis took nearly all the am· 
balances in the corps. 1 alllO 860t tbis morning, a8 far ae 1 bad them, 
freeh gunis to relieve thuMe alJ'PaCly worn down, and SOltplied them 
witb stretcbt'rtI in place of tbose broken or 10tlt. 

On that night 1 visited the divitlion hospital, re-eatablished ntl.ar an 
old saw·mm, and 8&W all the regiments of the division 1 could find, 
and aacenained there were bat 7 of oor woundPd within our lines tbat 
we could fiud or get information of, wbo were removed and their woands 
dreMed. 

Tbe next morning, at tbe request of Dr. Lett.erman, I made an esti. 
mate of the nomber of Tbinl Oorptl wounded iu our poll8ell8ion, and 
received from him au order for 13iiliwbullinces, whicb, iu addition to the 
few of onn on band, sufficed to remove all of our own men to Potomac 
Oreek. 

At the time of tbe retreat, I do not think tbat a single Tblrd Corye 
woanded mau wae left wbo could have been obtained. 1 wae 80 In· 
formed by tbe 8urgeons in chlirge at the time. I believe that every roan 
of my division wounded Saturoas at'ternoou and eveniug 11'&11 brought 
by my men to the field surgeons and his wounds dreaeed. Tbat Bight 
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and the next morning BOIDe few men wpre carrit'd to the real', to th(· rivf'r 
and even acrou it, bl>fore surgeons of the di\"hliou conld be found. Of 
ooone, very few could be removed in thill nlBooer, aud if WIIS illlpolltlible 
to get the ambulauces 9.CI'088 BOOneI' than WRll dOlle, tht"y being kept 
baCk by imperat.ive orders from Oolon~llngall .. and tben b~ tbe jam 
in the roads leading to the pontoon.. All wounded, unable to walk. who 
fell on the gronnd to the right of Obancellorsville hlld n8Ce8""11Iy to 
be left, excepting the few already referred to 88 beiog cal"l'ied ),y my 
men. 

I would respeotfally 8nggest that in all operations in a conn try like 
that of the recent fight, and with a line of opel'lltions coont'Clecl by 
pontoons, the prompt removal of the wounded is impo:ooaible. Ambu· 
lances clog the roads to the pl't'judice of military maneuve .... and hOll,d. 
tala, unl888 established very near the field, are practically uBelelll if 
speed 18 desired, and, if too near (&8 W&8 the case with two of my 
division hOflpitahl), may fall Into the euemy's IJ08lM'8sion. 

Beepeotfully, 
JNO. R. PANOOAST, 

&oort4 .liiftt. _ Oi~ AtIIhlatlDe 0J/IMr, TAwtJ .lMUiort. 
Lieut. A. WEBSTER, 

01HtJf A.hlt.ItIce 0JItw, !'linl A,.., Corp. 

No. 161. 

&pm 01 001. B.'. FratMli", OM Auured (1M tu'elltJ·NOOtIiJ P ... 
"Ze(lllia I"Aj(l""", OO1lItaGtldiag Pir,t Brigad,. 

HDQJ&s. FIRST BBIG., TmBD DIV., TmBD ABXY COBps, 
May 8, 1863. 

OAPTAIN: In obedience fA) orders received from dh'i~ioo headquar
ters,. requiring a report of the part takpn by thill brigade in tile lam 
engagements on the Rappahanoock and in the vicinity of Chancellors· 
ville, Va., 1 have the honor to report that tbi8 hrigade cl'OMed the Rap. 
pahBnnook on the pontoon bridge at the United ~tate8 Ford, with the 
rest of the division, on the morning of May 1, but took no palt in the 
engagements of that day, eXCflpt being drawn UJl in pOliti on in J'eR('!rve 
daring the 1'8UOnnaisaance in force witJi which the enemy felt uur liDee 
in the afternoon and evening. 

About noon of MBY 2, we marched, in conjunction with the rest of 
the divi8ion, to the front, about a mile along the Plank road, and then 
turned fA) the left, for t.he purpoae, &8 I undel"stood, of Ulliking a dt"m· 
on8tratiou on the flank of a coillmn of the enemy mOl"ing toward the 
right of our liuee. A~r advancing .. bout 2 milel5, we met the t'lnfllQy 
in force immediately after debouching from a dense aud tftnglt"d thickt"t, 
and formed line of battle, connecting with the Second Brigllde of ollr 
division on the right and Williams' brigade on tbe it"tt. Aftt"r ex· 
ebanging a few rounds wir h the eoemy at this place, we wen! ordpred 
fA) n!tire, in coDl8quenC8 of biB having fo1'Ct'd our lilaes and IIPpNred in 
large force in our rear. We fell baek upon the eame line upon which 
we had advanced for about half a mile to a hill, where we fouod a bat
tery engaged with the enemy, who occupied tbe I'OlId upon which we 
had ad vanced. After remaining in 8upport of this bllttery for lOme time, 
we were plaoetl in position to the left Bnd froot about 2110 yards, hold. 
Ing a line of woods which skirted the open fleld. We maintained thi8 
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poeition duriug the night of the 2d againRt the enemy, who occupied 
the woods in some force and made l'E'Jleated attacks on our line, which 
were handsomely l'E'pelled by close vo))eys of musketry. .A bout a dozen 
prisoners were taken. 

At daylight on the morning of the 3d, we commenced a movement 
to the right, in conjunction with the otht'r advanc- d forct'8, to regain 
the general lines of the army. After marcbing about a mj)~, we were 
thrown into position i first on the lpft, and aflerwllrd on the rigbt of 
the Plank road, and tbe whole brigade was soon botly engagt'd with 
tbe advancing columns of tbe enemy. This was a very severe en
counter of some boors' duration, during wbicb tbe enemy was not only 
cbecked in bis advance, but was driwn back by repl'ated charges of 
our troops, who almost uninJ'8llUy. both officers and men behaved 
with grE'8t gallantry. Uver 100 pri80Ders were here taken. We finally 
withdrew, under ordl'rs, without confusion and in good order, within 
the generallitles, and were not again actively engaged. 

During all tbe shifthlg 8Ct'nes of t belle two daYK' battles, the regiments 
were hlluclled by thl'ir commanding officers wirh the proper military 
precision, and every one seemed determined to do bis bt'8t against the 
foe. '1 be l'E'giments were in many cares so individualized in their en
counters that justice cannot be done to tbl'm in a general report with
out accompanying it witb the l'E'ports of tbe regimental commanders, 
copies of wbich 1 accordingly append. 

I beg leave to give my testimony to tbe zeal and thorough good con· 
duct or my staff oftiCl'1'8, Capt. Benjamin M. Piatt and Lieots. John O. 
Long and Henry P. Ramsdell. 

Be8pecttolly submitted. 

Capt. BEnY R. IlALTON, 

EMLEN FRANKLIN, 
Oolon8l, Oomflltmdi"fl Brig ... 

Aut. A4;t. thrt., Third DWWoa, Third A,.., Oorp •• 

No. 182 • 

.B4pwe oJ (J(Jpt. J"tMtO'b B . .La,.." JiHglty-lillJUt N_ York I..,.,.",. 

BDQU. EIGBTY·S1Xm NBW YOBX VOLUN'l'BJIB.B, 
May tS, 1883. 

BIB: In compliance witb circular dated May 7, l R63, I berewitb make 
a written l'E'port of tbe part tbe Eiltbty·sixtb Regiment New York Vol
nnteers took In the late engagement on the Rappabannock and in the 
vicinity ofOhanceUo1'8viHe, Va., aU of which I respectfully submit, as 
follow8: 

Our regiment croased tbe Rappabannc:M'k, May 1, at tbe United Btates 
Font, and movtld clown on the oppol'ite side about 6 milt'S. 

Tbe nest day we moved forward aud took position, supporting a bat· 
tery that was firing upon tbe t'nemy's snpply trains. Here we were 
joined by tbe balance of our brigatlp, and moved forward and to the 
left through a piece of woods to a mpadow, where tbe ent'my were in 
force. We nomained tbere about tbirty minutt-s, under a brisk fire of 
the enpmy, and were then ordered back. We returned in good order to 
a bill, wbere our batteries we~ in position~ and formed line in tbelr 
I1lpport. We were then ordered to fall back and take position in an 
open field, where we lay on our arms all night. 
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ThA next morning (Suoday). we l'tartoo at daylight and marched to 
tbe Plank road, wbere we apin formed io Snpl)()rt of a bMttery. We 
were tben onlered to the rijtht and in a WOOClll, where we t'ngapd the 
1!nemy for about an bour nneler nry bf'aVf irt'. We wt're then onlt'red 
to fall back, as the t'nemy wt're out1hlOking 080 W" formt'Ct agaio 
in the open itold, and in rtoar of the earthworks and in front of the 
enemy, under a heavy ire, and cbarged 8S far as the small boutle on the 
left, driving tbe enemy, and there forming line. We were then moved 
to the rt'1l1', and orot'red to 8UPI)()rt a hattery. We lay on our arms all 
nigbt. After tbis we wt're bnilding earthworks and snpporting bat
teries until ordel't'U to fall back toward tbe river. 

Respectfnlly, yonr obedient servant, 
J. H. LANSING, 

Oaptaita, Ooradg. Etght,.,itI:tl .&gitHA' Net#) York Vol"" .... 
OoL E. FRA..NKLIN 

Ooradg. Ftm BrigMe, TMrd DMIiatota, nmI A,.., aor,.. 

No. 163. 

Bprl 01 OoL A. Va HO'f'ft' Ell"L 0,., Auured aH lfD(Jff,ty{'otwtA 
NftD York If&/af&trr. 

BDQu. 124:TB NEW YOB][ VOLUNTEBB INPA..NTBY, 
Ma, 7,1863. 

OOLONEL: Per your order, I have to Mport tbat tbis rt'giment left 
camp April 28, and marebed witb the I'68t of your brigade down tbe 
bpI_bannock to a point bt'low Frederioksbnr" bivonacking tbere at 
about midnight, and moving nest mOlning to Within half a mile of the 
river, tbere t'ncamping. 

Next day~ April 30, we took np tbe manlh in a northerly direction" 
and encampt'd for tbe night at 1.30 a. m. abont 6 miles above onr 010 
winter qnll1'tera, in a peach orcbard. 

Leaving again at flunriBA, May 1, and C1'08Bing the river on pontoons, 
proceed"'l abont 3 miles westf'rly, and formt'd column of division in an 
opt'n space witb a large bnildiug on the left. Here were collected a 
great many troops, anel an engagement took place in front of us, with 
lOme severe cannonading, in which tbe enemy appeared to have the 
wont. 

Near midnight you led us back into the woods, wbere we lay until 
May 2, about noon, when we marcht'd along a plank road, and, taking 
a cnt in tbe woods to the left, formed. a picket line, reliel'iug BOme of 
Birney's division there poRted. At about 3 p. m. we again marched 
toward the left, and, proceeding aool1t 1 mile, formed line of battle under 
the direction of Major-General Sickles, in company with our whole 
division and many other regiments. 

I was tben oroered by General Whipple to snpport Oolonel Bowmants 
rigbt~ wbich I would ind through a wooded bill ou our rigbt front, and, 
marching thither, was hlllted mjdway by an aide from General Siokles, to 
know where we were going, and orot'red to await an aide to conduot us; 
bnt sbortly after, hearing beavy iring in front, I hod the regiment np 
th~ bill, and saw tbe I'68t of onr divltsion engagillg a large force of the 
enemy in the valley below, and apparently falling back. I instantly 
onlered an advance, and the men, cheering lust.lly,oharged down a 
steep bill covered with oedara, forming line of battle at the bottom; bnt 
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here we found that the divi8ion was retiring, and were by General Whip
pleonleft'C1 tofullow tbeTwelttb New HlUDpshire Volunteel'8 through a 
marMY tbickt"t bllok from wht'nCB we hacl stllrtt>d. In tbe m8llntime 
bKVY canoollading WBM going on in our 1_,te ftar, now front, anti we 
foullel that tbe enemy hlld tUl'ut'C1 our pt, .. ition and taken 8everal cais
IOns and priMonel'l', lltaml»eding our mnleal and Dt'grot'B, bllt wt"re driven 
back by tbe artlJlftry. You shortly after J)()Htt'el us 814 picket .. along the 
edge of a thick cedar grove, wbere we remained c1uring the lIiICht, with 
bntone alarm from the ("nemy, wbo opened are on 118, which we returned 
lustily, and Wf're annoyf!d 110 more. 

At daylight on the 3d inGnt, yon led ns a"ay with the brigade, m 
company with tbe ret¢ of the dh-h,ion anel corll8, oball"ing frout by the 
right ftank; aod, reforminar )jne of battlft ~binel a bl'aRB bllttery, pro
tected by eartbworks, " ... re ordered to enpllOrt it. A short time pre
vious, two companiee bad been Milt ont by Gen .. ral Wbil,ple ou Ilicket, 
and here ",joined us, having lust 6 men. In thill poIIitioll we remained 
abont a .. hour, losing HeveNl men by sb .. lIlI, wht"u you ordf'1"fd us to 
the right, to r..pnllJ8 any at.taok and prellt"rve tbe b"ttt"r\' at Rli hllzards. 

H .. re we found ROme Sbarl)llbooteJ'll, under Mltjor Hll8tings, anti as we 
advanced in line of battle throngb a tbick wood we wt're open..d upou 
by a large three of tbe rebels f.n onr front ami rillht alink, tbe move
ment being done as our Ila.ade gnid .. s were comillg ont and oompanies 
dressing on the Of'nter, and a ReVf're en~mt'nt of abont au bour's 
dnration ensued, tbe flnemy, in force, tryhlJl to drivt" UII anel capture tbe 
battelY. Onr men fonght like tigt'1'M, cbt'erillg luuelly aud f~lIing fast, 
the ofllCl"1'B, withont eSC8I,tion, staneling up to tbeir doty anel enconr
aging their commaods. Tbl'ef' color·btoarers Wf're bt're sbot down in 
sncoeuion, but tbe colon Dever touobed tbe ground. In abont an 
hour's time, word was l\ronght me that tbe battery was witbdrawn and 
onr troops on the left had retired. To remain would be certain cap
ture, aDd, p1'E'viou .. ly pa&ling tbe wonl np ancl down tbe line to pftvent 
confnsiou, we fell back step by step to the rollcl ill the rellr. Here our 
troops Wf're in some confnllion, and a Stlljf olBeer of Gt!lneral Siokles 
(I think Lieutenant Blake) W8.8 rallyhlg two or tbree fragments of reg· 
Iments for a charge to retake tbe workM ahllndonec1 by tbe hat~ry. He 
called ul)Oll DB, and we, right-wbt'eling, cbarlled on the donblt"'qoict, 
drove out the rebels, captnfeci 8t!Ivt"ral, aud o,lf'nM on tbem with mns
ketry. I WaM here informed thllt bnt two or tbl't'e ronud. of ammuni· 
tion were left. in the bos .. a of the mf'n, aud perCt'iving Ollr colon the 
only one n-maining, and being totally UIl8ul'portt'd, we fell back with 
lOme JOM to tbe main body, who wt're now r..tiring in gnoelorder. We 
now, retiring aboat GOO yards, Wf're ord ... red to support M ... agber's Irish 
Brigad .. , wbich, It Wall 8Ilid, WAS aboot charging wltb tbe bayonf't. We 
lay down behiDd it in line of hIlttle, wilb a.batlery on our It'ft, and 
.pre here .belled by the enemy in tbe Ih'elie8t manner. A cai880n 
blown np in front of us ftlled tbe air with fragm .. nts, and tbe roar and 
bnratlog of shells was in one coBtinnons tbnnder. We bere l08t sev· 
eral men. 

Abont 4 p. m., Jrleagher's brigade retiring, we 8JlBin marcbed to tbe 
riJrbt and halted in an open HPaoo, heavily protected by artillery, wb ... re 
tbe eo(>my, after ODe attack ht-Ing repnlsed, aJlpeHred to bave bael t'uongb. 
You tben ordered ns ont on pickt't, to relit've the bra'·e sbarpsbf)Oters 
In the ollf'n 8pace in front Clf the batterit's, wbiob we dicl, aud wt're onr· 
aelv" n-Heved at daybrNk. Tool. were DOW fnl'nillbed UM, anfl, in 
company with otber ~gim .. nt6 of tbe oorll8, we intrencbt'd onl'llf'lves in 
many linel of rUle-pits. We here l08t 3 men by rebel sbBl'l)8boote1'8. 
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We now l't'mainecl until tbe night of the lith, when, in the midMt of 
h ... n,·y nllu unci DlUel, )0" ord ... rt'd UII to be ready to march at .. mUUlt"nt'li 
noth'e, IIml nt ela) Iigbt of thl\ 6tla instant we It"ft, taking aroaul thnJUtth 
t1u~ \\"IMN1M. a·'d. ('nltlMing t be rin'r about 7 a. m., wt"re oluenod to our old 
willt ... r qaHrtel's, wbich w .. rf'acbt'd, an ... r a fatiguing DI&l'l'h, on the after· 
BOOn of tile Mme day, where we now are. We have obeyed all the 
orders ~ived. 
Killed ...... .. .... ...... ...... ........ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... 31 
W.mndt'Cl ..................................................................... 1L5 
Iliaolug (killed or wooDded)...... ......... .... ...... .......... ................ 17 

Total- .................................................................. 1!03 

I beg to remain, colonel, very respeetful1~, your ollt'dif'nt Rervant, 
A. VAN IIOHNE ELLIS, 

Ooloftell24tl New York Vol.,.,. •• 
Oolonel FBANnm, 00atJg. Iii,.., Brig., Xli"" ])if). 

No. 1M. 

Bepor' 0/ Liftt. 001. Etlu-"ril McG'1f}Br". o.e ',,"red "ad '1t'6IItJ. 
HCOtId Pe1fuylt:""ia 1"/"",,.,. 

BDQRS. 122» PBNNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEBRS, Mar 8, 1868. 
CAPTAIN: In ob ... di"D(:8 to circular from bl·igadt· heudqllartf'l'8, dat...d 

Mil)' 'j. 11'16:4, I'alling for a .... Jlort from cummllllllillg offiC4'rs of .... gim .. uts 
ot"th" pllrr t bt'ir (lClmmandK took iu the Ia,te f'lIgligelllt'lIts Oil th~ Hltp"a· 
ImlllICH'k and iu tbe vicinity of Chanoollonlville, Va., I hln'e tbe honol 
t I I't'pnrt : 

On 1\"'y 2, tbt' Olle bundred and twentY·Recond Pt'Dusylvania Volon· 
tet'rM IIIltrcbed, ill its proJlt'r plltC'8 ill tbe FiJ'lot Brigsd"" 011 the Phlllk 
TOftd About 1 mile weRtot' Cba",~ellOl'llvtlle, amI fllt'd to tbe Jt'ft, goillg in 
the di .... c:tiou of a b3trf'ry wblch 1 olld ... rtltood to be firing opon a march· 
Ing (~oJt1mll of the enemy. I was onl ... red to form liue of battle in ad· 
vance of the battt'ry, and forwltrded obliquely to tbe rigbt, paRsing a 
dellMe wrods on my frout in close clliomn by company, wben I dt'ployed 
cololDn on emf'rl[iug from tbe woods, aud again ad'\"allCt"d in line of bat
tle acrostt a "w"mp to within 21SO yarus of the lilies of the enemy. A.t 
this point tbe fire of tbe euemy opt'u ... d, bot 38 I WIiS pnacedl·d by a line 
of skirmisht'"" I waM prevente,l from cleJi'\"ering au f'ft'ecth'e n>ply. 

Our lilleM baited at tlds puiut, a1ld I onlt'nad my men to avoid tbat 
Ilart of tbe ('uemy's Ore wbich WIIS delive .... d at our skirmiMbertt. Oor 
lilies were uot ad'\"llnCf'C1 from this point. I foulld it iWl108Kible wholly 
to n-stntin tbe O~ of my mt'D. 38 the fire Oltenoo 011 our It'ft auel rear, 
tboo~h oor skirmlMhel'll .. ad not y ... t retired. In a few momt'uts I was 
oruered to about fllce, to rtlpt'l the enemy, wbo bad Mueldeuly appt'arec1 
upon oor J ear, and I bastened to bring my men to sopport tbe battery 
ullOn tbe bill. 

Wben I arrivt'd at tbe bill, General Sickl ... s 1'0(1.· op and saiel that be 
wisbed tbe regiment in lille in two minotes; c'vt>rytbing depended on 
it. In a moment tbe regiment was in line, rf'.atly to met't tbe enemy. 
Be did not advance, however. and I was ordenad to take poICition about 
200 yards in ad"anC8 of the battery, at the edge of the woods, and in 
DO case to yield tbe place to the enemy. I sd"antkd to tbe woods aud 
took position, tbrowiug oot skirmishers. About 11 p. m. the eUf'my 

- But _ nvilled atatement, p. 179. 
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advanCf'd anel opened Ire. My skirmisbers feU back, 88 directed, an~ 
iUlIuedia ... I.\" [ OlwlI~1 firt', dt'Ii\"(!'riug a sWt'tl»iug and mOlit efft'et.ive 
vollt'y into tbe woods, ~pellill' the enemy anlt completely sihmcing 
his fire. Shortly aftt'rwud 1 W88 relieved by tbe One hondred and 
tW('Dty·foortb New York Volontt'8l'8. 

00 Sunday morning, May 3, at , o'clock, I W88 ordered to move my 
regiment to the right about 1 lIIile, acl'088 the Plank road, aod was 
pot io l108itioo to m~t tbe advancing columns of the enemy, and imme· 
diately ~me ('ogaged. Our advance was slow bot steady outil 11 
o'elook, wbell the left wing bad reached and occupied the breastworks 
of the enemy. The right haocl80mely repulsed a line of tbe enemy, 
whicb t.hn-ateooo our flank, and, following its succees, rejoined the left 
at tbe bft'!asl works. 

During the progt'eu of tbe morniog's engagement, my men did not at 
any time falter or yield an incb of ground to the ('nemy. I would state 
tbat at th .. beginning of the engagement I labored under the misappre
heDldoo of belie\"ing that my line was prect'ded by otht'r lines of oor 
own Il"OOp8. I was led to bt,\lieve 80 by orders I had received. The 
density of the woods p1't'vented me from examining the gronnd before 
me. While I was still under that belief, the enemy appeared. on my 
right, overlapping my line and making a change of frout nl'Ce88al'Y. 
All oor lines were clOtle togeth('r and the Ire 8e'·ere, I dt'emed it pro· 
dent to change front upoo the right·center company, throwing back my 
right aDd advancing my M't. The movemt'nt was (luly putlaIly soc· 
cellBfol, owing to the d1mculty of Dlaking omers heard. My left moved 
straigbt forward over tbe breastworks, while the light, changing frout, 
dt'lh'ered a well·directed fire, wbich pot tbe enemy to precipitate fiight. 
In tbe temporary BPparation, the lef.; wing was under the command of 
Maijur Stevens. Wheu orders toO that etreet were received, the ft'gimeDt 
retired in a body in good order, having been actnally eugaged with 
the eDemy for six hours. 

Tbe movemlintB above detailed were made in connection with the 
movlimenwof tbe other nogimeDtB of the brigade. The regiment was 
Dot again actively engagl'd. 

I Iud it dimcult to retorn the exact Dumbt>r of prisoners takeD,88 
they Wel'e ral)idly sent to the rear doring tbe engagement as BOOn 88 
takeo. Tbe whole Bomber taken doriog &turday and Souday was not 
less tbaD 150. 

Our 10118 ill as f('Uowe: 

I! .at 

___ .... _ ... _-___ j-:-I.,I_' 11 
0.... ..............•••.•••••..•...............•••...•.•••.•.••...•.............. ~ ...... I • 
BDII8te4 __ •••••••••••••••• •••••••••• ••••• •••••• .............. •••••• •••• •• • 11 70 18 III 

-I ---
~ .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11 78 1811. 

I do botjostice to omcers "nd men when I Bay they behaved thAm· 
selv~ with gl't'at gallantry • 

.lWIIIJHlUtfully , 
EDW. McGOVERN, 

.liifttMI4ae-Ooloul, Oomfll4atiilllll22d Peftuyl114ft'" Vulu"t .... 
CaptMin PUTT, • ......,.", Ad;.taal·Gewe,,,I. 

• Bat 188 levieed lII.atemen&, po 178. 
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No. 165. 

BtJporl 0/ OoL &"",,,1 M. Bo."..a, EigAty-/OKrti PeII"'IINaia I_/ • .." 
COM.aadillg &ctmd Brigade. 

NEAR B1'OO)(AII'8 BWI'ICB, VA., Jill, 7, 1883. 
Bm: I have the honor to report tbat tbis brigade W88 cbif'fly f'm' 

ployed on the 1st instant by marching froID the nortb bank of tbe Rap
I",bannock, aCl"08S that river! to a CKmp near Cbanct>lIor8ville, and in 
making due preparations for battle. RUllpoaed to tN'l nf'ar at baud. 

On the 2<1, in obedience to ordel'l'from General Whipple, we marnhed 
ont on tbe Fredericksburg aud Gonlousville Plank r"aol a Rhort diS' 
tance, thence taking a ro&d to tbe left, and arriviug at a farm, where 
we ha.lted and dt'Jlloyed in line of battle. 

Boon afterward I WIIB ordered to move forward with the Eip:bty·foorth 
Penullyh-ania Volontet'rs and tbe Twelfth New HaUlI,sbire Voluntt'(>.rs 
tbrough tbe woods, and with tbl'se two "'.oments connected our line of 
battle with Oolollf'l Franklill's brigade on tbe left aud Gt"nt'ral Ward's 
on the rip:bt. Tbe One bnndft'tl and tentb Pennsylvania Volunteers 
W88 left to 8oPI,ort a battery at tbe farm. No portion of my command 
became enp:a,rt'Ci witb tbe enemy that day. 

In the eVt"ninlt', 'we MI back and hty on our. arms until near dayligbt, 
wben the entire brigade W88 directA-d to marcb in the direction of the 
brick houae, and to form the tbird hue of battlt\ iu front of our bat
teries "laced ou the hilt. I had no spt'cial onlt"l'l\ flOm General Wbip
ph', excepting that it woold be e.xltet:ted of me to RUPltort t.he batt('ri .. s, 
bnt I had hardly made the proper diMpolIitioDs of my command when 
(the enemy bl\villg made a VIp:orouS attack agaiust oor left) 1 saw oor 
troops on both shies of tbe cl'l'I6k begin to waver. and at length saw 
tbose onder temporary cover on the left of the Cl"6t'k break and run 
witbout giving tbe enf'my a single volley. Under tbeMe circoml'tance8 
it W88 obvions that 0111688 thil' calamity conld be l'Ppllired instantly our 
left woold be torned at tbe very beginning of the eUgllgt'melit. I could 
not at tbe moment obtain the advice of either my cliviltlon or corpa 
commander. Tbe enemy were Bel'king the very cover abandoued by our 
troops, to be used against n8. There W88 no time fur deht.y, and lor· 
dered the One hundred alld tt'ntb and Eighty·fourth Pf'nusylvania 
Volnnteers (th6lile being nearest thereto) into the position abaudoned 88 
abo"e stated. For a moment it W88 donbtfol whether we could get 
there before the f'nemy, bntjo8t tben General Whipple appeared, and, 
orging os on, we 8t'Cored the po8ition and ht-lel it. 

By thiM cinlOmstauce my command WIUJ dh'idecl. The Twelftb New 
Hampsbire Volunteers became (,IIPIl~ toubllt'CJoently antll08t beavlly. 
Oolonel Potter, Lieutenant·Culonel M&l'Mb, and Major ~I&Vllge were aU 
badly woondpd, and of 21 otliCt"rB alld 537 ('nlisted wen of" this ",giment 
who Wf'nt into the fight there remain only 5 oftleers and 212 men now 
pre.st'nt for duty. 

Tbe One hundred and tenth and Eighty-foortb Pennsylvania. Vol
unteers beld thl'ir po8ition for nearly two boun, and DUtil after onr 
artilll'ryon the hill bad been witbdrawn. 

Several prililOUPr8 came In alld surrendered and were sent forward, 
one of whom brooght in his band a battle.flag-white and red, with a 
figure 8 in the center-whicb be claiml'cl to belong to 08. This flag 
i8 ready to be deliveM to whom it mlly lonllero. We allio reeoverell 
a gnn, with carriage and bones attat~bl"d. * belonging to [First] Ohio 

-See BllDtiDpoll'ueport, No. 167, p. 6Ot. 
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Battery. 80 far as appMJaDceII indicated, it had bf>en ingloriously 
abandoned. Tbe carri~ and bonws are all souuel and in gouel order, 
and the only ohstacle a stump of a tree against wbieb it hacJ halted. 

My command having bet'n eeparated by the circumKtance alluded to, 
aU11 anticilt&ting mr inability to be pl"E'at>nt constllnt.ly with all portions 
of it, I instrueted. (Jolon.-l Crowtber, tbe eenior officer, to bold tbe posi. 
tion at all bl\Z&nls nntil it became ab80lutely inl}lOtlldble, anel then to 
retl"E'at; but, ullfortunately, be did not di800l"t'riu time our line bl'Oken 
on bis riRbt and tbat be was flaokt'd on bis left, and bt'fore he W88 
aware of it he was called ullOn to surrender by an overwbelming foree 
ofthe enemy. Tbis proposition was J't'RllOudtld to only by a hllnd-to· 
baud enoounter, in whieb he bravely f ... ll, aud out of whiob about one
balf of the command at that poiut escaped, bringing lIIany pri80nera 
with them. The fate of the balamce is unknown. No hrayer or better 
troops than tbclt!8 com,lOIIing tbe Eighty·fourth and One hundred and 
tentb Pennsylvilnia Voluntt'en fought on tbat day. 

lIy l\pt'Cilll tbankK are due to Col. J. B. Pot .... r, Lif'utenant-Colonel 
Marsh, Rnd 1Ilijor SaVIlge, Twelfth New Bllmpshire Volunteen; also 
to Lit'utenant-Colont'l' »"P aud Majur Zinn, Eigbty fourth Pennsylvania 
Voluuf'A:!f'nt, and Xajor Jont'8 (wounded and a priB .. ner), Oue bundred 
and tenth Pennsylvania Volunteers. R1J of whom behaved moat gal· 
lautly. 

The following staff officers of tbis command-Oapt. Obarles W. Frib
l .. y, Eighty·fourth PenDllylvauia Vohlllteen, acting aMistillit adjutant
I{t"nenl; Lieuts. W. A. Norton, One hundred alld tenth Pellnsylvauia 
VUIUIltt>eI'M, alld Je88e B. Youug, Eighly-fuurtb Pennl'lylvania Volun· 
teen. aidell·d"-cll.D1p-rt'lIdt'red me mOMt valuable &IIsistlince on more 
thlln ODt\ trying OOO&lIiOIl, and in the di8cha.rge of their duti"s displayed 
the utmOMt ooolue88 alld bravery. 

Co'onel ('rowtht'r, One hUlidred and teutb Pennsylvania Volunteel'8, 
fell, mortally wound,·d. His death is much regretted. Be was a brave 
and fearle811 soldier, esteemt'd by all. 

ThOBe wbo survh'e are in fine spirits, and as ready as ever to do 
battle for the cauae and country. 

I am, sir, moat respectfully, yoar obedient at>rvant, 
S. 11. BOWMAN, 

Ooloul, 001lffllGMUflg BrigadtJ. 
Capt. BuBv Be D£LTOlf, A. A. (J., Tlirtl ])W., Third. A. O. 

No. 168. 

B90rl 0/ 0,,1. B."". Bertl" .. Fir.' U. 8. 81t4rp1Mo"., ootIIMClllditlg 
Tlawd BrigGiltJ. 

OAXP DAB. FAL](ouTB, VA., Jl", 7,1863. 
CAPTAIN: I have the bonor to report that my command was not 

~nKHged with tbe enemy duriog the recent movement until Saturday, 
May 2. 

0 .. Fliday et'ening, May 1, my brillade was formed in two linea in front 
of tbe dh'islon, on the right of the "rick bOURe n8t'll by Gt'IIt'ral Booker 
88 hill bNdqullrten. We remaint'd tht're uutililbont widlllght, when we 
returned to our I,rerious place of halting, ou the road to the United 
State8 Ford, and bivODllcbd for tbe uight. 

At an early boar on Saturday worning, we were formed in two lines, 
with reFmeDtal froDt OIl t.he left of the road, ill the woode, at the rear 
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of the opening behind the brick bonae before mentioned. At about 
noon, I received orders to report with my command to General Birney 
for a 1'eCOnnai88&n08. I received general instructions from General 
Birney, wbich were to skirmish through the woods, kt'f'ping in the 
diftCtion of a smoke which was rising from the woods on the southeast 
of 001' poMition. I deployed my Fi"'t :&giment in the woods, usiog 
the Second Rtogiment as a reaerve, and ordered them to advance and 
drive the rebels from the woods. My skirmiKhers 800n engR~ the 
enemy's 8kirmisht'rs, con8isting of a portion of the Twenty "third Georgia, 
and drove th .. m steadily from the woods, wbere tbt'y rallied at a large 
boilding, a»l)arently" ueed. 88 a foundry. I tben advanced my right and 
left, wilh fil1nkers from the Seooud Bt-gimf'nt, and bpt Dp 80 aoc.·urate 
and raJlld a Ire that the enemy dared not It'a~e the cover of the build· 
ing. I th .. n orof'red my men to cease firing, aud calii'd upon tbe rebela 
to surrelldt'r, upon wltit:h thpy came in, afler throwillg down tbpir arms 
and sbowiug a wbite rag. Tbe I'n})llOrt of tbeir l'kirruisherl', with thOll8 
wbo wt're able to E'l'CBP'". fell back &Ionl( the road and l'IIlJied in a lane, 
covering in tbeir ret ..... at·a WagOD train, which was visible moving down 
the rude After sending tbe prisoners to the l't'&r, I MUsed my left. to 
gradnally advan"e, kPeJling tbe attelltion of the enemy by d .. snltory 
firing wbile I rapidly pUllbed forward my right in tbe woods until I bad 
oDtfiltUbd them allll oJlened fire. They tb .. n attempted to collie out of 
the railroad cnt, in wbich tht'y had takpn sbt'lter, I1nd to retreat to the 
l't'or, but 00 m('IPting 001' fire tbey retornt'd agaio to tb .. ir CO\'er, &1111 very 
800n tbrew down their arms and sorrelldered. The wbole nomber of 
prillOners taken was 3M, inclnding 19 officers, among whom was the 
major of the regiment. Unr 10118 was trifiing. FOllr ""ghu .. "ts of In· 
fantry Wt'l'e brooght up to 001' 1'01)port, and I elJtablisbt'd a lille of pickets 
alollg tbe road as fill' as I thooght it88f'e to do so. AboutsDnl!8t we were 
~rdt'l't'd to withdraw, wbich 11''' did, bringing all of' onr men who h~ not 
been killt'd. Tbe guns, which Wl're SI,ringOel(l musketR, we were com· 
pelled to dt'stroy. Tbe whole -aft'llir was very RnOOt"88ful, Itntl had we 
been promptly l'upportt'd, I am cunldent we could bave taken the bat· 
tery and a portion of the t'nt'ms's train. 

At night we bivooacked with our dh'iRion, and OD Snnday morning 
I was relieved from duty with General Birney, and I't'ported to GC'ueral 
Whipple. I posted my Fil'llt Regiment iu tbe \1Ioods on tbe right of 
the Plank 1'OIld, dpployiog two diviliioDs &8 8kirnlisht'rR, and ordering 
them to advallce, Iring. Tbey drove back a bea,·y line of the t'ot'my's 
skirmishers With a rapid Ore from tbelr bl't'eCb"loading rifleR, and took 
of tb08t\ who paMt'd by tbt'm, bt'biud trees, and of tbe portion of the 
enemy's lille which extended fartbpr to the ligbt tbltD my lim', M nt'arly 
as I can jodge frolll the reports of my officel'lJ, from 318 to 3~ },riRODera, 
besides killillg a great many of tbe enemy. Tbey ad,"anCt'C1 ulltil they 
met the donble liotas of' the enemy, when tht'y retired, lrin" to their 
snpports. I held my Second Rt'giUlt!ut a8 reaerve, and af'terward poated 
it fartbt'r to tbe right. Our 1088 bt'.J"e was considerable. 

Un SOliday aftt'rnoon, a detachlllf'nt of about 1~ men WaR poatt'd 
Dear tbe building occnpied &8 a hospital, ullder the commamt of Cllptl1in 
Willlon, and at the I't'C}Uf'st of Geut'ral Barlles, of tbe Fil'llt Dh"illion, 
Fifth Oorps, it drove the eDemy from tbe woods and l'Rtahlillhe(l a 
pickt't line for a portion of the Fifth CorpR. He 11'&1\ aftel wanl onlt'rec.t 
by Gt'nt'ral Sickl .. 11 to move to the M"t and t'tIhlblisb tbe line in front of 
the Tbird Oorll8. whicb WIIS dOIlt'. Ut'I \\"I\S I't'lit'\"ed on llUlIIIIIY morning 
by my Second Blagiment, and the remai"d .. r of DIY command \\"&8 sta· 
tioned behind slight worke, thrown Dp by tbemselv88, like the l'e8t of 
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tbe fOreH in tb dMnity, one l'(",pment l'("lieving tbe otber on picket, on 
wbi(:h tbt'Y 1000t ","\'eral men, and w~re coutiuually engaged in a scatter
iug tll'f'. and ()c(laMlIIllally taking a prisoller. 

On MOIiChlY murfling, a detail WI\8 oallt-cl for to go out and endeavor 
to ailt'nr.tI the rc-11t'1 Rlulrp!1bootfll'R, wbo bad ()(o,caMfoned contdcleraule 1088 
in our linea by sbooting ovt'r into them. I called for 10 volnott'el'R, and 
W('IlIt with thflm to the lille or skirmiMht'l'R, whieb 1 ordered to advance, 
tlrillg. Mild W('l drove the advallced skhomishE'rit to tht'ir rifit'-pits, aud 
11t'ld tb .. groQDd gaiot'd,80 that no more C8lIualties ooclllTell from the 
ellt'm~·'M ire. 

011 Monday e\"('Ining, tbe Ele\"t~ntb New Jt'rsey, wbich W88 acting 88 
onr anl11lOrt, 'WIlS ahll'Ult'd b, iriog on 001' rigbt, and it opened ire ullOn 
my Be'cuuel lWgiRlbUt, whic:b WIIS d .. ployt'd io its frollt" woouding I) of 
Diy nlt'n. My ft'ghnt'llt mllifltained itM grnollcl Dntil tbe EIt'vl'Inth Nt'w 
Jt'I'M4'Y had ]'et ..... Htt'eI Dllder lire of the .... hel battt'ry to its riftt"llibt, aDd 
thell .... tir .. tl in gooel oret .. r. Art .. r the flrillg hllfl 6eIUIl'lCt, it ... ·tnrnecl alld 
eat8bllllll, .. 11 itM orighllil Iin('l. At the rt>qOt'Mt of Gelleral SiekleM, w~ re· 
tlrt'd ... ·re)M8 tbe riwr with tbe reolaiuder of tbe corpt5, aDd arrived in 
camp ahol1t I) I" m. 

I "allnot clc...e ",YI'f'Jlort witbout mentioning that my command, with 
a f .. w t'lu~l'tiunM, butb Om.'t'rN and mt'lI, bt-ba\· .. d 1I1,It'udielly. Tbe 
ff'Bult .. achit'\'t'd hy it are Nuftillit'l.t .. ,oid .. oc·tI that it 11'1&8 out I't'mi8L 
1 would mllke 1I11t'ci .. 1 DIt'lltiOJI of MHjur Stnngltton, cUlJlnllllulillg wy 
St'ooud n .. gilllC'ut; ('al,tllinM N8"h, .Bilker, W i1"fln, alld MIII'hlp, and 
Lit'u!C'llallt .B .... 1I·t'r, of my First Ht'~hlll'lIt. They 1111 rt'lldt'1't'tl "Mluable 
8t'rvi~, out ulIl~' io enoourllging tbl' OIt'U to do tll .. ir duty, uut t'xbihitt'd 
E'XC~l'llc'ut judgDll'ut and great eoolu6:!s aud dariug iu baudliug tbt'ir 
lJJ .. n. 

Lieuh'lIant BrE'wt'r, 1Iobo baa twice btafore llt'E'lI woulIIl .. d. l'E'Ct'i\"ed 
bill fatlll .. but, and WIIS tbe ollly ofti"er ill Illy cOlllwontl wbo Willi kill .. d. 
CaptaiuM Rowt'll aud Cblll .... of I be St'COlld /ft'giUIl'IIt, aM Wt'll aM LII'U' 
tt.-ollnt NllltflO, the IIcljutllllt of tbe r.·gilUt'lIt. lllHO cJeser\'e tlft'at JIl'Ri~. 
Chapillin [Lnft'lIzlIj Hllrbt'r, of thtl s..oollcl lWgiwt'ut. tuok .. rifi .. , alld 
went ill witb tbt' "k.r,ui .. ht'1'811'ith hill UMDIII hm"t'ry. My firMt lIUI'gt'OUa, 
DI"II. rUeolge M.] .Bft'lIIlaU IIlId lAo A. C.] WillialOlI, dt'8t'r\"e Mpt'Cial 
c ..... lit for tbe (:uolnt'Nt4 diMllla.\'ec in going whpi't'ver the dil4f'hllrge of 
their dUt.it'II, which oUt'n callt'd tbelll to the ext,ft'lDe frollt:. demlloded 
tht'ir pft'IIt'UC8. Dr. Williams, sur~t'On of DIy Secolld RtaJ{iWt'III, was 
wounded by a ball paasiug tbrouJlh bis Rrm, bllt be did uut 1ea"8 his 
dutit'a lor a moment. I E'xtrelllt'lyl't'gret the temporllry 1088 of tbe 
8t'rvices of Lieuteullot [William H.] Horton, oue of my aidea, wbo was 
wonlld .. d on Mouday IIlttrning. 

1 he .... wil h iuelclll8 a detailed report of tb .. killed, woundf'd, and mi ••• 
ing,· wbioh, CUllllidt.-I'iug tbe ciroDlJltltancet1, ill comllllratively tlwall. 
The cUUlolalld, thougb sumewbat flltigllt'd, jM in exc·t'IIt'lIt coodition 
Bod ft'udy tor lItr,oice. 'Ibe followillg ill a l'f'(~pitulMtion of tile reMult 
uf our aelillll: 1,'he ,.umbt-r of pril4fIDE'rS takt'll by tbe ooJllmaUld, ~. 
'l'he ODlJJbtr of foundt4 of ammullltioll fired was at lell8t 00 per man. 
We loat-killecl, 11; wounded, 61; mi8Niog, 12. 

1 have the honor, captain, to remain, very 1'e8pectfuUy, your obedient 
lel'Vant, 

H. BERDAN1 
Oolo1lel (U. 8. 8harplhooterll), Oomdg. Third Bngade. 

Capt. HBny R. HALTON, A"B1,tallt Adjuta1ltoGeneraL 

• Embodied in reviled ltatement, 110 180. 
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No. 167. 

Bqorl of Oaptain Jaaa F. B".tifl(/tMl, Ii,." O • .Ltg'" .ArlillerJ, 
OAN! uf Art,"" • 

.HDQBs. ABTILLBBY, TJ:lIB.D DIV., TBIBD ABKY OOBP8, 
Ma, ~ 1863. 

OAPTAIN: I have tbe bonor to submit the foJIowiog report of the 
part taken by the batteries of tbia division in the late action near 
OhancellorRville on May 2 and 3: 

The bMttt>ries cfORlled 1 he river at tbe U uited States Ford abont noon 
on Friday. the 1st inRtant, and moved np and parked near the head· 
quartel'll of Gent>ral Oouoh. 

Remained at that place until the afternoon of the followinp: day, 
when, in obedience to orden, we followed the diviaion up the Plank 
1"0811, and baltt'd ill the open field to the left of the woods bordering that 
road. While tbe infantry went on to tbe front, a oonRiderable body of 
cavalry drew up near us on our left as we faced while in park. Wbile 
1'e8ting tht>re, the attack was made on the Ehm'IDth Oorpa. The firing 
grew nt>arer, and thongh we could see nothiug, it was evident that onr 
troops were giving way. Oaptain Puttkammer being a_nt at the 
time, I ordered the three batteries to wheel into battflry. Thf'Y had 
bardly done so whf'n a tolTt'nt of onr "'treating infantry to", through 
our line, frlghtt"ning the horses aud producing a tem,JOrary collfD."ion. 
The enemy openM a ht'avy fire from our front, and, advancing througb 
the woods between os and the Plauk road, enfiladed our lines. ·Tbis 
rendered it nece8llRry to retire a little and make a partial change of 
front. The execution ot this malleuver was much impeded by the cav
alry before alluded to, wbieb rode rollnd aud round on the ground we 
wished to occupy. Tbe Tenth New York Battery, which waa close to 
the edge of t hA woods. eltpoaed to a severe fire, beillg unable to make the 
change of frOIlt, limbeled up and retired, taking a new positioo farther 
to the rt'ar aucl right. 

Battery H, FiJ1lt Ohio, was tben swong roond 80 as to rake tbe wood. 
On our right, aud continut'd 10 ftre in that direction, while the Elev8nth 
New York Battery maiotained the front ontil the enemy feU back and 
onr infalltry retuMll'd. The IDt>n lay by the gaDl aU night, and early 
on SUllday morning all the a'"tillE'ry was with,lrawn, exeept the ,tiecea 
ofBattt'ry B, wbich lI"t're to rt'D1ain and hold that poaition. Two rt'gi
mt>nts of iufantry alllO rf'D1aiued, one on eaeh ftank. Tbe eneDIY soon 
ad\'8nCt'd jn strong ",roe frum tbe woods in front, whf're they also bad 
a battt'ry, whil~h IIIH~·ecl on Oil, while another body 010\-00 roond our 
It>f't ftank. The bHtttory WIiS Bt'r\'t"d as rIIllidly 1UllIOludble and ke,tt the 
front c1l'ar, bot thoullb the infautry on our left fooght gallantly, It W88 
foreed back. 8f't'ina- oor flank 1 UMtt"d and the ('nt-my already in oor rear, 
I ordert'(11 he battery to JiDlilt'rto the rear, aDd moved off. Ouronly liDe 
of tt'trt'at was down o~('r the hill. on the hriuk ofwhieb we were, throngh 
a piece of marshy grouncl and over a bad ditch, and tbroogh a nalTOW 
space to tbe left of the Ilhe of breastworks thrown 8Cro88 the r&\'ine. 
Two of the pit'(·es got out, but the hor8t'B of the othen being "hot and 
unahle to get them ovt>r tllA ditch, alUl bemg f'xpoaed to the fire of oor 
owu mt'n .. a w ... U a8 rJ~lIt of tllA Hch'anchlg enfiDlY. tht'y were nt'Ce'llMftrily 
abandont'(l. I WAS WII h t be blst .,it'(~e, Rnd tlJleak from pel'8OnRl knowl· 
edge. ODe gon W88 afterward reoovered. The remains of thiB battery 
were then sent to the no"r. 

After the Tenth and Eleventh New York Batteriee lett; the poaldon 
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occupied on Saturday f'vening, tbf'Y went back near Gf'nf'ral Boobr'8 
hf'lldqaarteraallll formed in linll. 'l'be Eleventb Npw Yurk Battery W8.8 
BOOD af'tpr plll(~t'd io IMNlitioo on tbe rillbt of the Plank toad. J t waB ht're 
UI~ to a beavy artillery Ott', Iotlillg IlO mallY bont'" that, the bodit'8 
of tbe caiuoDS alld one ctlmplt'te caiKl100 wt'J't\ abandon .. d. wbt'n the 
battery retired. for tbe wallt of telln .. t to draw tbt'm ott' •. Tbis ImttPry 
was tbt>n takt>n bRck, alld I,ut io I~ition llear tb" fntme h01l1.lfl known 
All Gt'neral Concb's beadqoartt'r", alld namltined tbt're ulltil e\'t'ninJ{, 
wbt>n it WaR ordenad back to the ford. The fil'l't position tabo by tbe 
Tenth Nt'w YOI'k HattefY was io front ofOt'IIt'ral Hookt'lJB beltdquat1:t'ra, 
dh.gonaJly aero8B tbe corner. Tbi8 battt'ry softt-rt'd llt'\'erely at tbis 
point. Jt ft'Dlaillt>d the-re Olltil all tbe artiJIt'ry was omt'1't'C1 back to the 
new position, wh .. re it was b .. ld ontil onr wbole furee ft'tirt>ll. 

In my opiuion the battt'ri"8 ot tbis divisioo are entitlt'C1 to crt>dit for 
maintaining tbeir l)()lIitioo on 8IItulliay EI\'enlng, It'ft as tbt>y wt're witb· 
oot 801'Jlort worth namillg, (>XIIOIM'd to the dt'moralizing l"tt't'l.-tlt of tbe 
lli.dlt tbrooJCh tb .. ir l'IIuke of a crowd of panic-8triekt'n fngitivt's. Pt>r· 
mit me to add that tbe prllctine of ).Iacillg infantry 80PJIOftB io tbe naar 
of batt .. tiell canllot be too atrongly dt>precated; they genel'lllly in each 
caRt'8 do nothillg or WOI'8e thaa notbing. 

00 t5at.urday eveniog, ooe com)'llny of tbe One hondrt>d and tenth 
Peonayll'8oia, lying iu tbe rear of Battery H, Firat 01110, rose and 1lrt>d 
a "oIlI:'Y dirl:'ctly ioto it, Dot, of coune, desiguedly, bat OWillg to tbeir 
beillg io oor ft'ar. ) bave the honor to refer you for particulars of 
casualties to naport already sent io. The tOlal 1018 of the three bat
teries was 40 killt'd, wounded, aod miaaiug.· 

I am, captaIn, yours, moat respectfully, 
J. F. HUNTINGTON, 

(}apt., _ Oii8f of ArtiUfrr, TAirtJ DW., XAirtJ AnII, Oorpl. 
Capt. HENBY R. DALTON, 

AMI. Alije. 6-., XAird .IMUioA, nw A,., Oorp •• 

No. 168. 

BtJport 01 MoJ. 6& 6eorg, 6. Mead" U. S. Ann" ootntIICIJlditlfl ~ 
Ann, Oorpl, ""t1' "",.,.~ 

OAJIP lOU.K FALKOUTB, VA.., Ma, 12,1863. 
GBl'fBBAL: I bave tbe booor to submit, for the information of the 

commaoding gf'lJf'ral, tbe following 1'ellOrt of tbe part taken b~' the Fifth 
Corps. nnllt'r my command, io tbe receot operation8 at Cbaneellonville 
aod on tbe rigbt batik of the Rappahaonoc~k : 

In accordanee with tbe ordf'1'8 of tbe commandiog gen(>ral, the corps 
WftS pot io motion for Kf'IlJ's Ford on tbe 27th ultimo, bivoaackiug f'Jr 
the night at Hartwood Ohureh. 

Tb" n~t day it followed the Twelfth Oorp&, reaching Kelly'8 Ford and 
its vicinity that night. 

On tbe 29tb, tbe Firat aod Secood Divi8ioD8 (Sykea' and Grimo'8) 
C1'08lIt'd the Rappahannock as sooo as the TWl"lftb Corpi bad cleal't'd 
tbe brld~e, wbicb Wft8 aboot 11 a. m., 80d marcbt'd to Ely's Ford,oo the 
Ralddao. The columD wae pl'f'(...-dl:'d by a dt'tachm(>ot of cavalry, com· 
mandt'C1 by Colotlt'l Dt'\'in, Sixth Nt'w York Cavalry, placed under my 
direction by Brigadier·Gt'Dt>l'IIl )'Il"a800100. On n>acbing RicbardBYille, 

• Bu. "l'8viaed ........ po 180. 
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Colonel Dtavin detubt'd a aquadron to Ellie' and Riebarde' Fords, flO
compauit'C1 by Capt. A. Moo"" aicle-de-catllp. wbo sOl1lrilleCl the pit!kebl 
01 tbe f'nf'ol) at Ricbarde' Ford, capturing 118'"e1'8l 08lcen and aome 
36 .. uli8tf'C1 men. 

On reacbing thf' Rapidan. at 5 p. m •• two lIquadl"OD8 01 cavalry were 
pDllht'd aerou. wbie'h 800U drove off tbe few moon ted men of the f'ut'my 
wbo Wf're bfl. itlg a lookout for oor appmach. Tbe cw.valry 11'88 imme
diatt'l)" fuJlowt'd by Gri8lo'a and Sybe' divisions, wbicb fonJed tbe 
Bt",am. notwitb8tandinK it wall 3 ftWt dee-I', witb 1& Vf'ry rapid corn-ot. 
Botb dh"isiou8 were bivouacked ou tbe rigbt baok of tbe Rapidan by 
micloi~bt. 

Tbt'Tbird Division (Hompbft'lya') bad been left at tbe Rappahannock, 
to conr Ibl','HlIMIIjte of our traio8 snd a88illt iu takil,g UI' tbe bridgH. 
ThiM duty WHS lIot accom,IIiMbt'C1 until lIIote io tbe night, at wbich time 
Huml,b"'1M conm'f'tlc·t'C1 hiM mareb to ~ioin tbe cunlmaud. but. owing 
to tb .. t1Hrkut'M of tbe niKbt alld tbe ipomnea of bis gaidf'8. he lost 
hiM wily. and did not noach tbe Rapidan nutil after tbe dt'parture of tbe 
columu. 

Bt'foJ"(\ dayligbt on tbe 30th. two squadronR of cavMlry weft'l 8f'nt oot, 
witb illMtraclious 10r one to IlOsb 00 io tb .. dil't'ction (If CbauceIlOl'Mville, 
the otbt'r to take tbe road to tbt' Unitt'd Stlltt'R Fonl, after cl'Ot18iog 
Buutillg C1'f'('k; hotb to drh"e ill tbe ellf'm~"a I,i(!kt'h'. if em."oontt'M, 
aod punut' t"t'm 8M far as tbl')" eoold, n-purtillg ",MOltS. JUMt as tbe 
colown of in1illltry W88 n-ady to movt', I l't'Cf'i\"('d a "'IKlrt from Colollel 
De,"io tbat be bad tlrinn ill tbe f'ot'my' .. 'Iickets 011 tbe UllitPd ~tatf'8 
Ford road, alld bad I'Urllllt'd tbem for ee'"eral miles uutil bt' had t'O· 
couutert'11 tbe t'nt'uIY ill force drawn up in liue ofbatlJe totbe uumbf'r, be 
8bould thillk, of at It'ast a brigade. Haviog DO J'e&o.on at tbe time to 
dooht tilt' autbt'ntiL-ity IIf tbis "'INlrt, I cout'ludt'd the f'o ... my had t ... cowe 
apprised of onr Dlovt'Dlf'nt alld wt're .'rf'l'ared to disputt' the opeDiog of 
tbe Uuitt'll Sblte14 FonJ, a puiut of vital importance to our opt'ratioulJ. 
I tht'lefore ordt'rt'd Sykes' divisjon, in advance, to pnJCt't'd at Ollce to 
tbe Uuitt'd 8tat ... 8 Ford, and baltt'd Griffio, aftf'r patlliing HUDting 
Cret'k, to await tbe de'"t'lopment of Sykf'lI' mOl"f'ment. 

Soon aUt'r milking tht'Re diMpmlitilloll, the cavalry ",ported tht"ir occu· 
patioll of Cbancellol'8vllle, after a Mligbt skirlUish witlt 1& small force of 
tbe ellf'III)". Bt'iog 88tiMftt'd froID tbill that tbere could be no t'oemy at 
tbe Uoitetl Statt's Furd, 1,lollbed Griffio 00 to Cballct'llol'M\·ilJe. which 
place be occupi....t at a.bout 11 a.m., aod where I was ",joiot'd by Syke8 
about 1 p. m. As 800U &8 Cbancellorsville was occupied, I directed 
Colouf'1 Deviu witb bis wbole cavalry fi,rce to Ro(l oot a IItrolig picket 
00 the Plaok road. Mnd to seod auother party oot 00 tbe Banka FOM 
or Hi '"er road, to feel for tbe eDemy, aod ascerblin how much of our froot 
W88 uncovt'red. 

About 3 p. m. I received a report from Colonel Devin tbat be had 
dri\"t'll io the euelDy'lI )lickets at the Baoke' FonJ road, aod had pur· 
But'd tbt'm uutil ht' could 8t'e tbeir line of battlt', Mild from tbe wagolls 
villlible be coocluded tbf'Y werfl about to evacuaoo tbe position. 1 im· 
mediately dirf'Ct.ed Of'Dt'ral Griffiu to advaoce a brigade to support the 
cavalry, aud, if practicable, to drive io tbe infantry aud UDCOl"er Banka' 
Funl. 

About aD hoor afterwaM. GrilBn reported to me that he was witb 
hill brigade ill the l,rt'lIf'DCfI 01',. 11111 ... rior f(lr,,1' of tbe ellt'my, aDd tbat 
be would rt·quire 8U111'OJ"t if bt' bnd to mllilltHin hill IlO8itioo. I then 
a.-ct'rbltoed, to DIy 8urprie;e, that tbt' cavl&lr~", iustead of going dOWD the 
Banks' Ford road, 88 they reported aud led me to believe, had gone 
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down the old Richmond tnrnpike, which makea a detour at Ohancel-
10rtlville,comln~ 10 again to th., Plank road about 3l milea from Oban
cello .... ville. Upon I't'ferringto Ml\Jor-GeneralSloonlD (who bad arrived 
and a.nmed comman") the qnMtion of witbdrawlng or snpporting 
GrUlln, it was determilll"ll to withdraw him, whieb WatJ aooordingly 
donE', alld both dlviMioll" were bivonacked in line of battle, .he rigbt 
resting on Cbancellorsville and the left extending in a northeast direc
tion toward the river. 

Th., division of Hnmphreys bivonaeked this night at Hantin~ 
Creek, some 2 miles ill our rear. 

The Jlt'xt day l May 1), ander the orders of the m~or-gen,·ral com
manding, tbe corps was put _route to take a peJt!lition to unCOVE'r Banks' 
Foret, the I~ft M"ting on the river, the right extending on the Plank 
road. For this Imrl'OMe, R;\-kc's' division Willi orelt'recl to IUlvance 011 the 
old Riohmollii tUMI),ike ullIil after orodBing llott's Run, wben be W38 
to move to the left, dpploy, aud ollt'n clIDlmnnieatioll with Gritllll on 
his left anei ~Ioonm on bill rigbt, anel, when all wt're in pOllition, to 
advance simultaneously against the enemy, SUJlllORecl to be in potIition 
from tbe Phmk road to the ri,-er. Griffin WI\8 orderecl to move down 
the BivE'ror Mott ruad nutil in tbe preRPllce of theE'uemy, wben be was 
to del,loy, bill left 1'6Mtillg 011 the riVt'r anel hia right extt'nding towanl 
Srbs. HUDlphrt'Ys "-aM ordert'C1 to follow Gritll .. , to be hplcl ill reserve 
to re enforce Grimn or S_\"bs atJ the exigt'ncit'li might rt>quire. 

Tbt'88 mO'-E'meuts were commeuCt'd abont 11 a. m. Syk88 moved ont 
on tbe old pikfl, and, after proct'f'ding over a milE', m~t the ent'IDY's 
skinoishE'rs. He immediatE'ly del,lo)"ell, ami. after a Sl)irited eugage
mt'nt, drove tbe E'n~my for a collllidt'rable diMtanoe. 

FindiulC tbet-nemy in force and milking di"polJitions to ontfiank him 
on botb llanks, without any commnni.-tion eitbE'r on the rigbt or left 
with a 8ol"porting foret', Geueral Sykps reporteel the condition of affairs 
to the m8jor"gE'nt'NI commauding tbe arm,-, anel by hiln was ordered 
to withdraw. Tbis he did in Il"ood ol'llE'r, rt'turnin~ to Cbanuellorsville. 

In the IDt'aotime the colnmn of Griffin and Humphreys proceeded 
on the River road, and had rE'aebed Decker's hOOJle, within view of 
Bub' Ford, withont any oppollitioll from the ent'DlY, when the order 
of recall was J't'Ct'h-E'd, and the colnmn rt'tnrued to Cbancellol'llville. 

Being directt'd to OC'.cnpy a. line from Chanoellundlle to the river, 
General HnrnJlbl't'yw diviMion W38 irnmE'diately 88nt to oc'clll'Y the ex
treme left of tbill line, on the rivpr bank, allli directeel to bold the 
approach to the Unitt>d Stlltes FOI'I1 by tbe Hott or River road, in foree. 
Geut-1'IIl Gritlln wall hHltl'd 00 hill return march. owing to the advance 
of tbe E'nemy on tbe withdrawllI of ~ykeB. Gritlln formed on the left 
of Hancock, who hacl come up ~ relieve Sykell. 

Abont 6 p. m. the en~my advllnCt'd on Srkea, who had jnat returned 
to camp, who formc>d line"jmmed'lItt'ly, and n-pul88d bim haudsomely. 

In this IlO8ition the troopa bivl.oackl'd for tbe night, but before day
light GI"itlln and B)"bs wt're witbdrawn and toclk nl' a .,osition on the 
MlUeral ~Jlring nlad, connecting on the left; with Hllmphreys and on 
the right with Freuch, of Couch's corJlS. 

The uext day, May 2, was ooollpied ill strE'Dgthening this position by 
tbe conlllrnotion ofriBa·.,its, abatil', &0. Abont5 p. m., bearing of the 
gil'ing WilY' of tbe rigbt dank of the Eleventh Ourl'S, I movefl Sykea 
from the left to tbe right, ami "usht'd him onton the roacl to EI~-'d Ford, 
in frout of the roac1 to the Unit~l StllWtl For.), to cover and hold the 
8&11Je in cue the enemy shou cI ad vallee, as I feared, by tbat road. 

DnriDg the night and by early daylight the next morning, under the 
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order of the commanding Jt8nera.l, the co.". moved to occnpy the road 
from ChandlE'r's house (white house) to Ely's Ford, tbe It"ft I't'stino{ at 
Chandler's aDd the riJ[bt extending to connE'Ct with the First Corpa. 
Gt"ueral Re~'noldM, Griftlu'R division, occupied the left ot" tbis liDe 81ld 
Sykl's the rigbt, Humpbreys in reserve, mas..ed in rear of S.\'kN. 

On the 3cl inMtaut. receiving a message from Gener'al FJ"f'neb that be 
was likt"ly to be ontflllnkt'ld in his advanCflfl position, I onlE'J"f'd furwanl 
Tyler's brigade, of Humpbreys' division, wbicb aclvauCE'd and engHJred 
the eUt"my for over an hOllr, wben it was withllrawn. tire commlLnding 
gl'ueral baviDg p08ith'ely determined to hold the line of the Ely'l4 Furd 
road, a8(1 prohibitinll tbe advancing of supports to maiutaln the ground 
h .. ld by French and TlIl'r. 

Tbe enemy prell8ing villOronsly in the dirE'Ction of Chancellors ville, 
and it becoming n8Ce88ary to evacnate that point, I dt'taobecl AllablWb's 
briJfl\dt". of Bumpbl't'y's diVision, to occupy the woods bt"tw"eu ()baD
dler's honae and CballQl'l1ors\'ille uotil all the troops we're witbdl'l:ltwD 
within a shorter line to be occnpied. In tbe mt'alltime, I collected aU 
the available battt-ril'll, onder tbe imml'diate direction of Oaptain Weed, 
chief of artillery, Fifth Oorl"" and 1,laced them iD posititJn around the 
white honMe (Chandler's), to cover tbe withdrawal of our troops and 
check the aeivaDce of tbe enemy, which dnty was most snOO888fnlly 
accomplisbed, aud I take thisoooallIion to notice witbcommenution tbe 
zeal, iutelligt'noe, and adtivity of Oaptain Weed. 

This day (4tb) we remaiDed quiet in our lineR, strengthening them 
by rifle-pits and abatis. About 3 p. m. Griftlu sent out a brigade 
(McQuade'.,) from his front to feel for the enemy, wbo, a~r ad,"aneiug 
some half a mile.; driving in the enemy'., pioketIJ anll skirmishers, came 
npon tbe main body in force, drawn np in line of battl~ As the object 
of the recoDnll.issance was BOOOlnpU"hed by obtaiDing this informatioD, 
the brigIWle was withdrawn to onr liues. 

Thill dlloy (5th) was occnpied in awa.itiDg and expecting an attack from 
the enemy, aud ioopening roads from the advaucecllinell to the United 
States Ford, for more complt'te aDcl Rpee«ly commuuicatious. The 
oommanding gf'nl'ral having directed tbe withdrawal of the army to 
the left bank of the RIIoJlJ,ahanDook, and bavillg dt"Migulioted the Fiftb 
Corps as rear goard, Bumphrt'Ys' and ~~'k88' divisiolls wt're Imt in 
motion jUllIt before daylight, followed by GRiftln, who kept coll8tautly a 
brigade deployl'd in liue of battle, to CO\-t"r the rt"ar. Tbe troops wt"re 
aU 6roMed by 9 a. m., without an.v molestation 'l"Om the enemy, they 
not followiog even tbe withdrawlIl of the piokpts. The picketIJ were 
witbllrawn by Brigadier-General Ayres, field ofticer of the day. after 
the rear of the colnmn bad pa888d abollt a. mile from the liue previoul4ly 
occul,ied. The First Brigade, Griftln'8 divisiou, Geoerlll Barnes oom
maudiDg, was left to take up the bridgl's and 88cort the IlODtOOIl tram 
to camp. Tbe whole oommand, witb tbe exception of this brigltde, 
reached the old camp near Stoneman's Switch by 6 p. m. of thi8 dllote, 
the 6th iustaut. 

I beg leave to refer to the reports of the division and brigade com
manders, herewith submitted, for tbe detailll of the operatious detteribed 
above in general terms; al80 for the honol'l:ltble meution of the dlstin
gnishfld Daml'S of their 8ubordinatt's. 

To my division oommauder", Major-Gl'Del'Hl Sykes and Brigadier
Gfouerals Humphreys aud Griftln. 1 havt' to rt"turn my thank., for their 
prompt aud bearty support throughout tllt~ tUD daYtI' ealllllllign. 

To the men nodt'r their oommallli I oanuot adequatt-IY eltpre88 the 
satiRfalltion with which I witu8ll&ld tbdr ready and cbeerful obedience 
to all orders, their submission to every privation and exp08~ night 
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march. in mod and rain, fording deE'p streamR, uaing the u: and the 
spade more than tbe mUMket, and reddy at all tim .... to go forward and 
mft't tbe enemy. It is &Such &el'\iee as tbils tbat tries I&nd ml&kel! the 
real soldier. 

I witlb to bear testimony to the credit due the Fifth Corps for its 
&el'viceL 

To my stair, personal and general, I am indebted for energetic and 
etBeient SUPllOrt. Tbroughout. all the operation8 1 W88 &8I:Iil5ted by 
Lieut. COIM. A. 8. Webb, l188iStaDt in8pt>Ctor-gt"neml, and F. T. Locke 
a81dMtant adjlltant-general; MMj. J. C. Biddle, aide-de calUp; Cal,tS.7. 
W. WilliaDls, William Jay, and A. G. Muon, aides-de·camp, and Col. A. 
AmeR, voluote.-r aide-de-camp. 

I desire to call particohu attentioD to the iutelligt"nC8 aud zeal ex
hibited by Lieutenant-Colonel Webb, RllBwtaat inspector-gelleral, and 
Colonel Ames. Twentieth Maille, tbrougbout tbe wbole of tbe Opt'nltiODS. 

8urgeon Jobn Moore\ medical director, W8S efllcient. Rnd energetic in 
making aU the reqairet arnwgementB for the care and comfort of tbe 
wODuded. 

CIII,tlUn 8mitb, acting chief commill8a1"Y, rendered me every 888ist
&Dee in supplying tbe command with sDbeiMteDce. 

1 ban altlo to return my tbanks to the following o81Ct>rB of the staff 
of tb~ major-geupral commanding, who were at VaritlUM tim. a88igned 
to my CUIUUID, remlering mo great a8Ri8tanee in communicating with 
bt'adquarter8. They were :Mlijor 8terliDg and Captaln8 Moore and 
Cad walAde1". 

It i8 alllO ctue to the activity and zeal of Brig. Gen. G. K. WarreD that 
I should acknowledge my iudebtt'dneM8 for his eJlieit'nt MlSis\anee in 
potIting tbe troops wben witbdrawing the I'eIIr of the column. 

I ahlo desire to bear tNtimony to the zeal and intelligence of Captain 
Comstock. COr»8 of EnginOt'rB, in charge of the bridge-train at Kelly's 
Ford, aDd whieh aooompanied my colomn to the Rapidan Bud to the 
United StatH Ford. 

Accompanying thi8 report is a return of the killed, wouDded, and 
miMing, amounting to 669 in all. Among tbem are tbe namea oheveral 
valoable and distingulsbed oiUC61'8, wbose fate tbe country will mourn. 

The accident8 of service did Dot ~it any general t'ngagemeot of 
the corps as a body, though each division at vario08 times participated 
in tbe battle. 

The conduct of 8ykea'division 00 the 1at instant, when, in the ad· 
vance on tbe old I,ike road, they met and drove back and then b .. ld io 
cbeck tbe enemy'. advance of supt-rior numbt'l'8, was a brill ant opera
tion, adding to the already well-parnt'd reputation of that gallant body 
of lIOIdit'r8. 80 al80 tbe advance of Tyler'8 and Allllbach'. brigade&, of 
Humpbftya' diriMion, to meet tbe advancing colulUns of the enemy, 
fto8bed witb the 8UCC688 of baving compellt'd our JiDe to fllll hack, was 
in the bigbeast degree oreditable, particularly wbt-n most of tbi8 force 
were nine-lDonth.' men, whose ~rm8 of service had very nearly eXI)ireci. 

Filially, tbe conduct of the brigadea of Griflln. the one advancpd on 
tbe 30tb [Illtimo] and tbe other on the 4tb lin8tant], provt'd by tbeir 
ateadiue88 and coolneM8 tbat tbi8 diviBion only wanrAm a fair 0PlJOrlu
nity to 8bow tbRt tbe laurel8 acquired in 80 maoy previous fields were 
still fl'f'sb and undimmed. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GEO_G.MEADE 

Major·thfNrGl, OomfllGtiding FiftA Ara, CJo,p,. 
Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAJIS, 
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BlilADQU.A.BTBBS FIPTII ARlIT ('ORps, 
May ~~, 1883. 

GOBUI.:t An ill80e baving been raised betweeD the comlDanding 
generalllnd myself in reglud to the coDKtrnctioD to bA 1.11lat'd on tbe 
laDgna~ 1 DR at tbe l'OnsDitation of corps conlUlaltdel'll b .. ld on tbe 
nigbt of MIlY 4,1 wonld etlUot'm it a IIt'I'NJIIIlI fln'or if ~·Oll would, at ~·our 
earliest coDvl'nieDOt!, Klate yonr recoU6(:t10D of what I said, and tbe im· 
preuioll it wade on yon at tbe time. 

Very reapectflllly, your obedient servant., 
GBO. G. MEADF., 

M(ljor' (}ertIff'tJl. 

BDQRB. Fm8'1' ABllY COBPS, ABlIY 01' TIIB POTOlUO, 
M(I., :l4, 1883. 

M~. GEln. GEORGE G. MEADB, 
Ooama"diRfl Fi/tA Arm, Corpa, A,..y of ,le Pototllao : 

GENERAL: Your note oftbe 22d in8tant ba8 been rect'h·~. My reo
ollection of tbe I'nbatance of the remarks ml&de by yon at tbe oonsnl· 
tatiOD of tbe corpB commanderi', beld on tbe lIight of tbe 4tb of May, 
is tbat yon were decidt'dly iD fa\'or of an .,'vance in the dinoctioll of 
Fred .. ricksbnrg at da)·ligbt tbe nt>xt morllinJri thllt ~·on (.'onsidt'rt'Ci this 
army had al .... lUly too Ion.: been mRdt' subger\'lt'ut to the I'uiety (If Wllsb· 
ington, all(l yon thr..w tbat. ont of tbe qUPl'tioll altof( .. tber. This dn·w 
tbe remarks from Gt-nt>l'Ill SickleR. I RIRlI)ll' Mi.l, 8Il my (lOrI'S Will the 
ollly ODe wbiob b"d noli been engaged, I would Dot urge lOy opinioD, but 
that I agret'd with yon. 

I am, general, very re8J1E'Ctfnlly your oh(>(lIent FOpr\'snt, 
JOBS F. ItEYN JI.D8, 

Majo,·-Gerenal Vol.",.,.,. 

HRADQUARTBllS TIIIRD AuJIY CORPS, Ma, 26, 1863. 
M~. GilD. GEORGE G. :\1 ADE, 

CommaKdittg Ft.ft" A.rm, Corp. : 
GENERAL: Yonr lettt'r, dalPd 2:d in8tant. 11"88 receivpd yeRt.erday 

at my camp. Yon inform DIe tbat UD iSBUI:' hit." bt>t>n nlillPd Il6twt>eD tbe 

-Bnt IP.8l'f'vllll'rllltatpmpnt. fll'. 1"'0-182. 
tAd.'muoed to Malor·General" Cnoch, Re~'Doldll,8ickll'1I, Row.ni, 8ottede1d, aad 

Brlpclier-Ge.neral Wamm. Beplies oC COllob aad BDttl!rlleld not found. 
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eommandinJll"neral an.l yoo ... I' in naJf1lrd to the ronatrnction to be 
placf'd on th .. hmJ!nalr" ynn nlCf'd at tbe Mnllohation of co.,,. com· 
ma •. dt'n, bt'ld on the nigbt of tbe fIb it'"tftnt, and yoo c"'Sire me to 
.tate my ftC(lIIt',~tiuu of ",bllt ~f)n hid, and the impl"e8Bion yoor oh· 
eervatioDR made on me at tbe time. 

:s.-fore pl'OOt't'ding to com"ly witb yonr naqoest. It will not be irrele· 
vant to ~f .. r to tbe ft'JlI"t"1i whi,·b I f'xt'~RIIt'd, wben tbe consultation 
bt'PD, tbat written inquirif'. or proposition8 wt're not 8ubmittf'd to tbe 
coulluil, OltOll wbicb .. lIcb DlflD.bt'r migbt vo~e yea or nay, tbos .. xelud· 
ing all oooaaion for doobt or di .. agl't't"mf'nt a8 to tbe advic"8 Jll'"f'n and 
COlltribnting nloc·b to the prec~hdoll of tbe ottinions t'XI'I't"I.-ed. If my 
.oggeationa, p ..... licatt"fl npon tbe oUMUMfactory DIode in wbich the cIe
libt'ration8 of tbe c-ouneil Wl"re to be conduct.·d, bltd not bt'en dlare
prdetl, tbe 1880e of wbich yoo inform me could not bave ariBeu. 

Yoo expl't"8iM!d tbe opiuion that GeDe1'&1 Hoobr ahoold attack tbe 
eJN>Rly; tbat a retrograde mOVl"mf'ut in bill p ......... UCf', IURbf'd witb tbe 
lDooeu of hiB lank attack, tlla fttreat of Sedgwick aud the ft'OCCUlta· 
tioD of Fl't'derickRbol'g bad become imltOMible. 1"bi" ollinion after· 
ward yieldt'd aomt'wbat to other considerationM· among tbese w~ our 
daflcif'ncy in 8ol'plit'8; our imlwriled comllloni(".8tiollR, tbe bazards of 
a pneral enJlBgt"meut witb aD enemy, WbOM f"rcf's we could 1I0t e8ti· 
mate. and who coold cbooae bi" own nUle and place to aOOt'pt battle; 
the ill8tractions wbic:b ft'quil't'd tbe conlllllllldillg gt"lIpral to prutect 
Wubillgfon J anll tbe COlltlt'QOt'nce8 to the Nortb wbicb woulcl follow 
diau .... r to tills army. At tbe cluae of the dlMl.'OlII'ion, my iWI'I't"88ion 
waM tbat your oriJl1I.1I11,mt'l'e0Cf'8 apl .... llrt'd to ba,'e bt"f'u sOlTf'utlered 
to tbe clt'ar conviction of the commauding 1lt'11f'1"R1 of tbe nf'l'e88ity 
wbicb dictat ... l hiM return to tbe Bortb bauk of the Rappahanuock, aod 
biB uubpsitatillg couftdpuoe in tbe practicability of witbdrawin& hie 
army, witb .. ot IUM of men or Dlaterial. 

1 am. geueral, Vl"fY l"MpecUully, your mOlt obedient sPrvaot, 
D. E. SICKLES, 

11.,. Oeural, Co7ll7llattdi.g nirci Ann, Oorpt. 

BSADQUABTBllB ELBVBlfTB ABJ(Y OOBPS, 
Ma, 26, 1863. 

)f~or·General MBADB 
O0ffl7llnttdi"fl Ftftl Af'III, 00rpI" 

GXl'OI:BAL: Your letter of tbe 22d 11'88 received ooly ye8terday, and 
I basteo to rel'ly. 

Yoo reqOetlt rue to atate my recollection of wbat yon said at tbe coo· 
soltation of corps commauden on the oigbt 0' May 4, iutltant, and tbe 
impreeaiou it matle opon me at tbe time. I undt'rlltood ~ou at first to 
Bay tbat you tbougbt it best to att8l·k, for yoo lwlievecl a retl't'Kt would 
be di888trooL After Gent'I111 HOllker returllt'd to tb~ Wilt, JUNt bt."fore 
we broke op, and gave bi8 dt'cidt'd opiuioo tbat be would witbdraw 
the anny in .fety, I tbink you Dlade DO further otUectiOUM, and, from 
8Oml'tbiog yoo said-wbat, I do not pJ'l"Ciaely recall-the iUlprt'lIlIioo I 
bad wu, tbat your opinion io favor of an attack Wl\8 cootingt'ut upou 
tbe p1'llcticabUity of withdrawinll the army to tbis side of tbe Uappa
bannock. 

Very reapectfolly, 
O. O. HOWARD, 

Jl.,.·O.".." ao.tII4t1d~. 
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Brig. (J-. G. K. W",.rea', ...uwatltl .. 011 tM eouoU 01 wa,..
That nigbt General Hooker con8nlted me abont tbe 8itnation, and I 

strongly nrgM an attack in furce next morning and an immediate plan 
of battle to be adopted. 

All tbe corpe commanders met by order for con8ultation. General 
Hooker ltated the condition of affairs, aod expre88t"Cl lOme altprehen· 
sion of the waot of 8teadint'88 of lOme of our troops as exhibited by 
uncalled-for tiring slong MQme paN of the lioe; aud, &8 I under8tood, 
presented to tbeir con-ideratiun on tbi8 account the question of ad· 
vancing or retiring. Geueral Hooker ancl Utaneral Butter4eld tben 
witbdrew, bnt I. tbinking thllt BOlDe information migbt be desirable 
from me aboot the flt'ld of operatiu08 gent'rally, remained. In tbis way 
1 beard Generals Mf'adl.", Reynold.., anti Howllrd s,wllk in favor of ad· 
vancing. General Couch did Dot at Arlit f~l competent to give an 
opinion, 88 be bad not all tbe facuin bis knowleclge. General ~icklea 
tben said that bi8 profeuioll bad not 1l8t'D that uf as"ldier, and perhaps 
bie opinion was entitled to but little couadcleration ill oPllOlJition to that 
of those be bad heard. But ht" did not think tbe e1l'eot on the conntry 
of our witbdrawal would be fatal; that a victory on-r tbe enemy W&8 
doubtful, aud a dt'f ... t would endllnger Wll8iaington. The uncertainties 
were agaiost U8. Fur hisltart, be wuuld conies. tbat he was a.tonhtbed 
at tbe maoner in whicb tbe commandiug poeral bad p"""'nted the 
8ubject. He expectt'd tbat tbe re81)()n8ibilities wooltl not be thrown on 
them. At tbi8 poiut, fearing I was, on accouut of my conlldentidl rela
tlon8 to tbe dOmmanding general, out of place doring sRCh diMUuaion, 
I withdrew. 

No.1 •• 

:&pwtI 01 Oapt. 8kplla H. Weed, Pfft' u. 8. At1Ulsrr, 0AWf of A,.",,,,,. 
OPFIOE Oll' OHIBlI' Oll' ABTILLEBY, FIlI'TB ABKY OORps, 

Mar 7,1883. 
OOLONEL: I bave tbe honor to snbmit the followiog report of the 

service of tbe artillery whicb I commanded from tbe 3d to the lith 
in8taot: 

Ou tbe morning of tbe 3c1, between 10 and t 1 o'clock, our center fell 
back to tbA open apace 011 wbicb stood tile wbite boulI8, at tbe inter
,ection of wlu&t became our ri"ht Rud left lioe8. I recl'h-ed autborlty 
from tbe mlljor-gt\nfirlll commaudiug tbe corp" and 8ubsequently from 
tbe gt'llt'ral commanding tile army, to place in a dt>f .. nRi\,e position all 
tbe Ilrtillt'ry I conld flud not otberwill8 p08t .. d. Nearly if not quite 
evt'ry curptl in tbis army was rt'pl't'8eoted in the Iiue tllen formed. 
FiftY-Nix gnus were pillct'd, twenty·eigbt un tbe rlgbt. twellty-four on 
tbe left, aud four in the allgle. Tile line of unr troops WaM a triangular 
(\lIe, tbe artillery OOOUltying about 000 yards on each side the Balient 
aogle. 

Tbe enemy made attack8 upon our right and left froots on Bnnday, 
tbe 3d, alUl on tbe left fl'Out and IIllient on the 4tb "nIl 5th. with artil· 
lery autl illfantry. The latter was repulll8d and tbe former silenced by 
our artillery tire. 

• OrIginal I. In the handwriting or General Warnn, aDd 1.1ndoned b, Geo ... 
11811de: "Gem. G. K_ Warren'. ncoUeottUDl." 
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The position was maintained ontil we wflre ordered to retire, on tbe 
evening of the 6tb. A partial list of C880alties Wall Rubmittec1 on tbe 
61b. As my command was bot temporary, and j£iv('n for t.he '-Xlm-. 
purpose of obtaining a oooOf'ntl'1lted fOl'(le of artillf'ry 01"10 onr cWllter, 
it clM8ed witb tbe arnlDdonm .. nt of onr lille.-. Tbe lists of eRMO .W ... 
sutfered by tbe ditt"t'rt"ot batteriH ba\"e donbtl8M ilefIo Mubmitted to tbe 
corps commHod .. l'IJ. Witb two or tbree IIbam6fui exceptionll, th .. 0111 
cera and mt'o bt'hRvf'd wt'11. 

I Was moc.h 88Ristcad io the perf'ormance of my doti .. by Oaptain 
Raodolph. cbi('f of artillery, Third (JorpSt aod 8floood Lieut. S. B. 
MoiDtire, 8t'cond U. S. Artillery, who acted as my adjotaot and aide. 

I am, colo061, very respectfully, your obe ient servant, 
STEPHEN H. WEED, 

OapttJ'., alld (}ANJ oj ArttUerr, FaftA ArM, Oorpe. 
Lieut. 001. Falm. T. Looo:, 

AarilttJftt At.fftcta.t.OtJfUf'tJ1, Flfl1 A,.., (Jorpa. 

OPPIOB 01' OJlIBll' 01' AB'l'ILLBBY, I'IPTB ABIIY OOB.PB, 
Mal 8, 1863. 

OoLONEL: I bave the honor fA) submit the following report of tbe 
operations of the artillery of this corps since the 27th nltimo, and fA) 
transmit reports of commanders of batteries, embracing the same 
period, ao far as received: 

No battery of tbe corps was in tbe r.reaence of the enemy until t.be 
18t instant, wben an advance of Sykes division was ordered up the old 
road from Obancellonville fA)ward Frederioksborg, about 3 miles from 
the ilrat·oamed place. Aftm the division had carried the crest of a bill, 
Battery I, Fifth U. So Artillery, Lieutenant Wataon commanding, was 
engaged for about an bour with etfect at point-blank range. Tbe bat
tery remained in position until the division was ordered. fA) retire. 

On the 2d, five batteries of the corps were posted on the heights on 
tbe extreme left of our line. These batteries were at no time enNed. 
Other dutiM oooupying me, Oaptain Randol was left; in command of 
thoee batteries of the corps up to the time of their returning to their 
former campe. 

On the 3d instant, Gibbs' and Wataon's batteries were engaged in re
pelling aD attack upon ODr rigbt cents. They remained in the posi. 
tion aBIIigned them that day until our withdrawal 00 the eveDing of the 
6th. One section of Captain Waterman's battery WIUI alao posted in 
the cents, under the command of Lieutenant Baokett (afterward 
wounded). The other four guns of that battery were posted about 
midway between the cents and extreme left. The gons of the corps 
in the center were engaged OD the 3d, 4th, and 5th in repelling attaoka 
upon our lines. 

For eanalties and 108888 of material, I would rel'peotfully refer to the 
J'l>llOrtB of battery commanders. 081eers and ('nlisted men of the bat
teries engapd behaved well. The gun8 were served with coolDeas and 
etreot. 

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
STEPHEN H. WEED, 

0.,_., Mel OMsj oj ArtiUerr, Ft/tA A",., Oorpa. 
Ueat. 001. PlmD. T. Looo:, 

A"'*'" A ... tlt-6tJfUf'tJl, Dija A,.., Oorpe. 
33 B B-TOL nv, PT I 
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No. 170. 

&por1 oj Liftt. JOMIp" O. Ap!, • .,..,. MGUIICl....". Ittf.."." 
A~ UJI'Ofh', .Ftr" ~ 

.AlI:JroI.A.NOB OAllP, FmsT DIV., FIPTII AIUIY OoBPH, 
MG, 7, 1863. 

Sm: I have tbe bono~ to report tbe operations of tbis ambulance 
corps during tbe week ending tbis day to have been as follows: 

Ma, 2.-1 prooeededz undel' your ordeJ'8, with twenty ambulances to 
the United States Fora. Was unable to Cl'088 the river. By order of 
Ml\ior-General Hooker, I Bent all my stretchermen acl'088. On tbe 
two suoceeding days, brought up the reat of my train. Was occupied 
during tbe time tbe corps lay at tbe ford in transporting wounded. 

On the nigbt of the 6th instant, loaded my train with wounded of tbe 
Firat, Second, Tbird, Fiftb, Eleventh, and Twelfth Corps, and carried 
them to tbe bospital. 

Ma., 4.-Actg. 8eJ'gt. William Thome.was killed and 2 ho1'8e8 wounded 
by the explosion of one of the enemy:s sbell8. 

MG, 5.-Attendant John C. Loop captured a rebel prisoner, and de
livered him up to the Tbird Brigade, First Division, Fifth Army Corps. 

1 eatimate that the wounded traD8ported in my train during the whole 
time was about 325. 

Very reapectfolly, your obedient servant, 
JOSEPH O. A YER, 

l!'im .Liftt., O0'Mi/4. A~ Oorpa, bt IX"., 5t" A""'J OOfJM. 
Oapt. W. FOWLER, O0'Mi/4. AMhlcl1lC6 Oorp', 5,. A""" Oorpa. 

No. 171. 

1l9ort oj Brig. 0.. J ... Bantu, U. 8. A,.." ___ .., .J'inI 
BrigtIM. 

CAlIP !flUB POTOJlA.O CBBBX, VA., Ma., 12, 1863. 
CAPTA.IN: In accordance with instructions received from the bead. 

quarters First Division, Fifth Corps, I have the bonor to make the fol. 
lowing statement of the duty performed by this brigade from April 27 to 
May 9, inclusive: 

The brigade marched from ita quarters at Potomac Creek on April 27, 
at noon, to Kelly's Ford, the vicinity of which was reached at 8UodoWD on 
tbe28th. 

On tbe morning of the 29th, the North Branch of the BappabaoDOCk 
was cro88ed on a pontoon bridge, and at twiligbt the Rapidan was 
crossed at Ely's Ford, wbere the brigade, with the rest of the division, 
was baited for the night. 

On the morning of April 30 the brigade marched to CbaDOelloraville. 
When within about a mile of that place, word was brought that the 
enemy was advancing. The brigade wa.~ halted, skirmiBbeJ'8 were de
ployfd in front, and a line of battle formed. The enemy not making 
bis appearance, the march was reaomed, and the brigade reached 
Chancellorsville at noon. 

After an bour's bait, by order of General Griffin, commanding divis
ion, tbe brigade advanced on the turnpike road in the direction of 
Fredl'riok8burg, about 2 mUea from Cbancellol'8ville. Tbe enemy, as 
report.ed, coDsisted of POley's and Mabone"s brigadea, and was foa.nd 
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advantageoaaly posted on a ridge, with artillery commanding the road. 
The Twenty-fifth Regiment New York VoIDDtee1'8{ Colonel JohDaon, and 
the Eighteeuth M8888Chusetts Volunteers, Colone Bayes, were deployed 
M Bkirmiahers into the woods on tbe left and right of the road, and the 
rest ofthe brigade beld in reserve. On a close inspeotion of their works, 
I was eatiefted that re-eni'oroements were nece88&rY. The works of the 
enemy conBi8ted of breastworks, flanked by artillery, having foIl com
mand of the road by which the approach WM to be made. I aent for a 
&eetion of artillery, whioh could not be forniahed, and, while reconnoiter
ing, 1 received iD8tructions to withdraw without making an attack. 
AOCOl'diogly, the force WM withdrawn through the wood8 on both 8ides 
of the road DDObeerVed by the enemy. 

On the foll~wing day (May 1), thi8 brigade, with the other portion8 
of the division, marched by the Mott road toward Banks' Ford, and 
when within about 2 miles of that place it was ordered to retum. 

The brigade, when returning, was directed to be formed iu Jine of 
battle in the wood8 on the left of General Hanoook's division, whioh was 
lOOn done. Piokets were thrown to the front and abatis hastily made, 
tor the protection of the line. The position beillg undesirable and ex
posed to the fire of the t'neIBY, at midnight orders were received to retire 
to a more favorable one along a oreek rDDning to Scott's Mill8. 

Here the brigade was employed doring the following day in con· 
structing breastworks, and toward evening a formidable defense was 
erected by the industry and zeal of the command, connecting ou the 
right with General Sykes' division. 

Toward evening, General S1'kea' diviaion, on our right, was with
drawn, and thi8 bripde receiVed instruction8 to extend toward the 
right, and to occupy the groDDd held previoaaly by General Sykes. 

On Sunday, at an early hoor, the brigade was ordered from the line 
held by it up to that time, and moved toward the United State8 Ford. 
It was halted near the command of General Sykes, and formed iu order of 
battle in his rear. The One bundred and eighteenth Regiment Penn
sylvania Volunteers was here directed to ooonpya portion of the line of 
Geoeral8ykee,andel'eOk!d breastworks again in their front. In thi8 posi
tion we remained about two hour&. The brigade was tben removed on 
the road toward Ohaneellorsville, and placed in position on the extreme 
left of the line, at the white house there. Tbe Second Maine Volunteers 
waeordeMd to 8trengthen itself at thi8 point, and to bold it at all haz
ard... Thi8 was efioiently done under the direction of Colonel Varney. 
The remaining regiments of the brigade were withdrawn to tbe 8belter 
of the neighboring woods, but lOOn after were ordered up and placed 
in position on tbe right and left of the Secoud Maine. Intrenobments 
were rapidly thrown np, piokets advanced to the wood8 in front, and 
the left of the line WM placed in a 8uitable condition of defense. Oaptain 
[John] Wilson, commauding two oompanies of Berdan's Sharpsboott'rs, 
advanCed handsomely, deployed to the front, and occupied the wood8 in 
advance. This ground was 8ubsequently oooopied by detachments from 
the Twenty-ftftb New York and Eigbtelanth M&8IJ8Cbuaetts VoIDDtee1'8, 
tbe left resting upon tbe pioket8 of the Third Corps. Tbe One bundred 
and eiPteenth Penn8ylvania Volunteersoooupied the right oft be Second 
Maine Volunteers, tbe First Miohigan Volunteers being beld in !'e8erve, 
M also were the Twenty-aeoond M8888Cbusetts and the battalion of the 
Thirteenth New York Voluotee1'8_ Duriog tbe nigbt, tbe whole front 
occupied by this brigade was placed in an eftloient 8tate of defense by 
the indefatigable labor of the troops. These worke were held by the 
brigade dnriog May 3, 4, and 5. 
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On the morning of the 6th, orders were received to retire. .Detach· 
ments of the Eighteenth Ma88&Chueetts and One hundred and eighteenth 
Pennsylvania Volunteers were directed to be formed into a rear gaard, 
and, at the time designated, the whole brigade moved toward the river, 
bringing up the rear of the retiring arOlY. Ol'088ing tbe river in rear 
of all the troops, the brigade was directed to remain on the northern 
bank until the pontoons were removed, and the whole command aided 
in the removal and in drawing the heavy boats np the steep and miry 
roads that led to the level above the river. 

At dark, the work being accomplished and the trains of the pont00D8 
being reported in safety, the brigade moved toward its camp on the 
Potomac Oreek, reaching there in the conrse of the night Bad the early 
morning, exposed to the violent storm whieb rendered the roads almost 
imp~ble. 

Un the night of the 7th, information having been received that the 
state of the roads had prevented the arrival of all the pontoon trainll 
within the lines, the Twenty-fifth New York Voluuteel'8 was ordered to 
go out to act as a guard to them, and on the follOwing day the brigade 
again marched to protect ~em. This was fully done, and on the 9th 
the brigade returned once more to its former position near th., Potomac 
Creek. 

I have only to add that every oiBcer performed his duty with an 
alacrity that entitles him to a deserved commendation. It is hnp08-
sible.to diBOriminate, for there was no instance in which daty W88 neg
lected or a want of zeal manifested. 

To the members of my st8ft' 1 am particularly indebted for "the un
flinching courage manifested by them ander the most piling fire of the 
enemy. Capt. W. S. Davis, my assistant adjutant-general; Capt. P. 
B. Spear, commiBBary of the brigade and acting aide.de-camp; Lient. 
Horatio Staples, aide·de·camp; Lientenant [John E.] Low, acting aide
de· camp, and Captain [John P.] Bankson, acting assistant inspector· 
general of the brigade, were active, energetic, and fearl688 in their 
performance of all the duties that they were called upon inC688aDtly to 
perform by night and day, and deserve that I should make particoJar 
mention of them. 

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant, 
JAMES BARNES, 

BrigcItl..,..~ eo..CHWi...,. 
Capt. O. B. MBBVINB, A. A. G., ~,..t »I"., JVlA A,.., Oorpt. 

No. 172. 

Bfport 01 001. JtJM. MoQtu!tle, FotIrle6IatA NfItIJ Yori Itti'll."", 00.. 
tIIa"ditlfl 8ecMuI Bf"igtJM. 

NBAB STONEJUN'S SW1TOB, VA.., JI., 7, 1863. 
CAPTA.:IN: In obedience to instructions from division headquarters, I 

respectfully submit the following report of the opt>.rations of this brigade 
on the BOuth bank of the Rappahannock during the recent movement 
of the army: 

The brigade, consisting of the Fourteenth New York Volunteers, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Davies; Fourth Michigan Volunteers, Oolonel Jef
fords; Ninth M&88&ChasettB Volunteerll, Colonel Guiney; Sixty-aecond 
Pennsylvania Volnnteers, Colonel 8weitzer, and the Tbirty-aecoud Mae· 
8&Chueetta VolllDteel'8, Lientenant·Oolonel Stephenson, was withdrawn 
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from pioket on the morning of April 27, and marched from camp imme
diately thereafter, reaching Hartwood Church the same day; Kelly's 
Ford the encceeding night; croeeing the Rappahannock and Rapida.n 
April 29, encamping at Ely's Ford for the night, and arrived at Chan· 
cellonmlle the forenoon of April 30. 

Abont 4 p. m. of that day, an order was receivetl from Major.General 
Meade, commanding Fifth Corps, to proceed along the road leading to 
Banka' Ford, to support Barnea' brigade, which had met the enemy in 
that vicinity. The command was marched rapidly about 3 miles, when 
an order was received from General Griftln to return to Ohancellorsvill~, 
where the brigadfl encamped in the contiguou8 woods. 

Mo., I.-The brigade led Griftln's division in the detour to the left of 
Banks' Ford, returning to the vicinity of its encampment late in the 
afternoon, where it remained. in line of battle while Sykea' division was 
engaged with the enemy. 

During the night it marched to Stout's Mille, and took position imme· 
diately on the right of Humphreya' division, which held the left of what 
was our fortiftetl line of battle in the snbsequent operations. 

'The next day (May 2), the dift'erent regiments constructed strong 
brt>88tworks and abatis in front of their respective positions. The brio 
gade remained here until 4.30 a. m. of May 3, when it was mo"ed into 
a new position to the right of the white hoose, on the road leading to 
Chancellorsville. 

During the battle at this point, the Sixty-second Penosylvania Vol
unteers was deployed as skirmishers in front. of Stock too's brigade, 
while the other regiments supported. batteries and threw up breast· 
works on the line occupied by the hrigade. The Sixty· second Penn
sylvania Volunteers waR withdrawn in the afternoon and placed in 
reserve. 

The following diagram will show the positions occupied by the dif
ferent regiments on Sunday, and until the army recroseed the Rappa
hannock: 

-~"~"'3~A~ ~~c9 .. n~. .~ 
•1:!J.i)"~ ~m~ 111'0.° iJ-. "t7!~.. ~ 6l '" .~"f!J ... • 

r.fli°!ll"'0."rJ ~ii'«I ',~.'. ~~ 
.-~.!fI 00: "''''- '!!.' ...... ee« .n~co!t9' .. 
'" (!IS ~ ~. ~ ,-(. ; ~\l Ai~~~:' ,,~ 

During the night rUle'pits were dug, which rendered the position 
perfectly defensible against any force that could be broudtt N&bJBt it. 
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About 4 p. m. on May 4, an order W88 received from General GrUBn 
for tbe brigade to advance from the et,rthworks, for the purpose of reo 
connoitering tbe enemy's poaition. The Fonrtb Miobigan was deployNl 
as skirmishers, and the otber regiments formed in two linel of battle. 
The brigade ad\'llllced boldly aud quickly, driving the enemy, until t.be 
skirmishers reached an abatiH, wbere a large force was stationed. The 
ohject of tbe r8C0nnaill8ance having been aooomplisht'd, the command, 
in ohedience to orders previously iMned, retired in perfect order. 

During the advance, the enemy opened fire witb a battery, wbich, 
bowever, inftioted no injury. 1 was tbrown from my horse doring the 
skirmish and sprained my ankle. The command devoll'ed upon Colonel 
Sweitzer, who conduoted tbe retiremp.nt in the most satisfactory man
ner. The movement was executed under the personal snpervision of 
General Griffin. 

I may be permitted to say t bat the coolne88 and swadiness of the men 
under fire on this oooasion, and their general bearing throughout tbe 
operations of tbe week, sustained t.be reputation wbiob the brigade 
earned during tbe Peninsula campaign. Tbe conduot of aU the o8leetB 
aud men was worthy of tbe brigade, whicb had once been (.'omm&llded 
by General Griffin himself. 

Wbile all the regiments of tbe brigade are worthy of tbe highest 
praise, I feel it my duty to ma.ke especial mention of tbe conduct of 
tbe Fourth Miohigan Volunteers, dt'ployed as skirmishers doring the 
reolJllDl:Ioi888nce on tbe 4tb. Their advance was 80 r&1,id and determined 
that the skirmisbe1'8 of tbe enemy were driven to tbeir works witbout 
being aWorded Itn opportunity to !'Alurn our fire eft'ecliveiy. To thisl 
attribnte the slight I08S sustained during the skirmish. 

Durillg tbe action of May 3, Company K, Fourth U. S. Artillery, lost 
a large nnmber of men aud was tbns somewbat disabled. When the 
battery took position near tbis brigade, the lieutenant commanding 
reported tbe fact to me, wben I caned upon the FourteeDth New York 
for volnDteers to man the guns. Nearly the wbole regiment voluD
teered, and from the Dumber tbe lieutenant oommaodlng selected 24-, 
who took their poaitioDs at the gIlUS, aDd remained unAI the battery 
was relieved iD the eveDiDg. The picket duty in front of the important 
point held by the brigade was performed by the J!ilinth K8II88Chusetts 
Volunteers. Captain [John W.] Mahan, commanding the guard, fur
nished valuable informatioD of the movements of tbe enemy. 

Tbe Tbirty·second Massachusetts VoluDteers occupied tbe breast· 
works during the entire time. I oft'ered to relieve the regiment and 
place it iD reserve, but the lieutenant-colonel com maDding informed me 
that the regiment preferred to remain in ft-ont. 

Major Lowry, with five companies of the Sixt.y-second PeDnsylvaDia 
Voluntet'fs, made a r8C0nnai88ance on the afterDoon of the 3d in the 
bamlsomest manDer. 

Being unwell when the army moved, and unfit for active duty, I waa 
compelled to oall Colonel SWt'itzer to my assistance, upon wbom de 
voll"£'d tbe most arduous and vexatious duties of tbe command during 
the march. I cannot speak too bighly of tbe Zt'.al 8nd efficienoy with 
which he aided me. 

Tbe brigade, under the command of Colonel Sweit.zer, reore88ed the 
Rappahannock on the morniDg of the 6tb, and returDed to camp, near 
Stoneman's Switch, tbe 8I:Iome day. 

Tbe members of my staft'-OaptaiD [Alvan C.] Lamson, acting aasiBt
ant inspector-general; LienteDant [George W.1 Y lites, acting a88istaot 
IWijntaDt-general, and Lieutenants [Miobael] AioQuade Lir.], and [John 
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M.) Seit., acting aide8-de-oamp-performed their duties in the mOBt 
creditable manner. 

Accompanying thi8 report is a 8tatement of the killed, wounded, 
aDd miulng 01 the brigade.· 

Very reapeetfally, your obedient servant, 
JAB. McQUADE, 

Ooloul, OotMIcMIdi., Brigail& 
Capt. O. B. lIBBVID, A....., A~6aM'Gl. 

No. 173. 

B90rl 0/ CoL no.t.u B. W. ~, ~ J(~ Ittf'atrI, 
~ TAirtl Brigtuk. 

NJu.B· F .A.LKOUTB, V.&o, 
M&y 7, 1863. 

OAPT.t.m: In compliance with circular from division hl"adqua.rt'en, 
May 7, 1883, I have the honor to 8ubmit the following report of the opere 
ation8 of the Third Brigade, Firat Division, Fifth Corps (composed of 
the Seventeenth New York Volnnteera, Lieuteuant-Oolonel Bartram; 
8ixteenth Michigan, Lieutenant-Oolonel Welch; Eighty·third Pennsyl· 
vania Volunteers, Oolonel Vincent; Forty.fourth New York Volunteers, 
0010ne1 Rice, and four companies of the Twelfth New York Volunteers, 
Captain HUlOn commanding; the Twentieth Maine Volunteers, Colonel 
Ames commanding, being left in camp 6n aooonnt of having the 8mall· 
pox, Oolonel Ames volnnteering &8 aide to General Ml"ad&-the regie 
ment subseqnently came out and guarded the telegraph line to the 
United States Ford), while on the lOuth bank of the Rappahannock: 

The Third Brigade, with the First Division, moved from its camp, 
near Falmouth, Va., on the morning of April 27, up the north bank of 
the Rappahannock to Kelly's Ford, where it crossed on the afternoon 
of the 29th. The brigade, with the division, took the River road down 
the BOoth bank of the Rappahannock to [ElY'8 FordJ crossing of the 
Bapidan, where a few 01 tbe enemy's cavaIry were dl800vered on the 
BOuth aide, but who Hed on the approach of our cavalry. A volunteer 
~m8Dt being called for to cross the river and take pos8euion of the 
helgbt&, Colonel Rice, with bis regiment (the Forty·fourth New York 
Volunteers), promptly volunteered to cross the river by fording! tbere 
being no bridge and took po8888IIion of and occupied the neighooring 
heights. The whole brigade immediately followed and encamped npon 
theeame. 

The following morning, the march was resumed, arriving at Ohancel· 
lorsville about 11 a. m., near where tbe whole army W&8 concentrating, 
and near wbich we encamped for the night. 

Early next morning the brigade, witb tbe division, took np the liue 
of march on the River road toward Frederick8bnrg, when it W&8 ordered 
back to about a mile from Chancellorsville, the enemy having shown 
themselves and made an attack in tbe front. Tbe brigade W&8 then 
formed in line of battle on the extreme left, resting on its arms, where 
it remained niltil abont 1 o'clock on tbe mOl'Ding of May 2, wben, it ba viII g 
been determined to contract onr line8~ the brigade, with the division, 
moved down about 1* miles on oue of the roads leading to tbe United 
Btates Ford, and &gam W&8 placed in line of battle on tbe left, where, 

• Bmbodl.ed in reviled na1iemeD" p. 180. 
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doring the day, it 8trongly fortiAed itBelf by meaDS of riile-pita and 
abatis. 

On the morniog of the 3d. the whole corps waa ordered arouod more 
to the right, where it waa 808peoted the main attack would be made. 
Tbe brigade waa placed in line of battle, and ordered to hold the posi. 
tion at all hazards, to do which the more certainly the brigade again 
secured itllelf by making riile·pits and abatis. 

In this position the brigade remained until about 2 o'clock on tbe morn· 
ing of tbe 6tb in8tant, wben it, with the division, which I.ad tbe bonor 
of forming tbe rear guard to tbe army on ita retorn, gradually and cau
tiously fell back, by forming alternate liuea of battle witb tbe other brio 
gadea, to the United States Ford, on the Rappabannock, whicb it Cl"O!I86d 
in safety aboot 8 a. m after tbe wbole army bad preceded it by means 
of pontoon bridgeR. Notwith8tanding the bad 8tate of the roads, the 
wbole brigade waa safely marcbed back to itl! old camp near Falmouth 
Va., Wore dark on tbe ~ening of tbe 6th illstant, in good 8pirits, and 
ready to move again at 8hort notice whenever the commanding general 
may direct. 

After an abeence of 9 days, during which both oftlcen and men were 
eitber marcbing or conatantl) on tbe alert in the·trencbes, alld altbongh 
it was not their fortone to plU'ticipate in the heaviest part of tbe figbt
ing, the part 888igned them was moat important, and had the ent'my 
8ucceeded in getting up to our linea, the safety of the whole army wonld 
have depended npon them. This they knew and felt, and were fully 
reeolved to hold the position 888igned tbem to the laat extl't>mity, and, I 
bave no donbt, would, bad the necesaity arisen; but the enemy were re
pulsed in their oft-repeated attempts before they coultl reach our lill.,.., 
and tberefore I am happy to be ~ble to report but very few caRual tiea, 
which mostly occurred by the random shots of the enemy, to which we 
were very much exposed. 

Where all performed their dnty 80 well, and con8tantly onder tb~ eye 
of the divi8ion commander, I feel on able to dillCriminate furtber than to 
say that all, botb oftice1'8 and men, did their duty well. 

To each of my 8taft'-Lieutenant [Frank M.] Kelley, acUotant-gen
eral, and Oaptain r Eugene A.] N aab. 88Ri8tant in8pector'general, Forty
fourtb New York \Tolonteera, and Lieut. Wallace Jewett, aide-de·camp, 
Sixtt'6nth Micbigan Volunte6rs-1 feel under many obligation8 for tbe 
pl'OWptn688 witb wbich tbey carried out my orders. A('OODlplWying I 
8ubmit a nominal and ta bnlar list of killed. wounded, lind miBBing.-

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
T. B. W. STOCKTON, 

Ool., Oomdg. :Jd Brigade, I.t DifJirion, 5t1 ArtII, 00rpI. 
Capt. O. B. Mli:BVIKB, AlriBta.t AdJ_ta"t·GIItItWCIl. 

No. 174-

ReptJf't 0/ IAMIt. Ool. NelM>a B. Bortram, 8el'tmteent1 N,. York In/a.".,. 
HDQRB. 17TH NEW YOK][ STATE VOLe., May 7, 1863. 

Ln UTKNANT: In cnmplianC8 with orders rt'Ct'ivt:d thi8 evening, I 
han' the bOllor to t1nhDlit the following brit'f l't>port of the operations 
CIt thiM rt'giOlt-lit dnring tbe tb .... t' daYM' fighting near UballCt'lIo1'8ville: 

011 F .. i"a~·, May I, tbiM reginlt'llt. with -tbe brigadt-., marched down 

• Embodied in revieed II &tolment, p. 180. 
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the road leading from Cbance1loraville rowarci Banka' Ford, I sbould 
think 3 or 4: mile&. &turned ro within about a mile of Chancelloraville, 
and went ioto position on the left of the Twelfth New York Volunteera, 
and remained during the nigbt, throwing out piokets and constructing 
an abatis along our front. 

Next day, marched with the brigade and took up a position in the 
same order, in line behind a ravine about 700 yards in rear of our former 
one. Bere we dug rUle-pita and ont an abatis for our protection. 

Next morning, about 3 o'olock, we were rene\"'ed by some troops from 
tbe Eleventh Oorpa, and, marcbing roward Chancelloraville, went inro 
position on tbe right of the Forty·fourth New York Volunteera a few 
minutNI before tbe action commenced. The regiment at once con· 
structed a barricade of logs and ra.iJ.&, and patiently awaited the attack, 
confident of the re&alt. 

We remained in tbis position until the morning of Weduesday, wben 
we received the order ro fall back. 

I a~ . sorry ro report tbat tbeie were a few outrageou oa&e8 of strag· 
gling and uulking, principally from Company F, Oapt. John Viukere. 
This ollcer allowed his company ro straggle and skulk in a manner 
that would have been impoaaible bad he attended to it as be should. 

Wheu the regiment went ioro position on the morniug of May 3, this 
company was. represented by only a corpora) and 5 men. All the oaa· 
ualtiea were in this compaoy-l man killed (detached ro the ambulance 
corps), 1 corporal, a straggler (put inro another regimeat by tbe pro· 
vost-guard), and 2 privates. The latter, I have every reason ro believe, 
shot tbemaelvea through the hand. 

Very respectfully, 
. N. B. BARTRAM, 

~OolotNl, COMdg. &NIl"... N_ York Volt. 
Ueut. F. M. KlILLBY, 

.AmWt.g AIriIf4I., A..,."O."..", 

No.U5. 

BIporl oJ 001. IJtrorlg ViuMt, IfHgAe,.um-d p...,wtJllia I.".."". 
lIDQBs. EIGBTY·TBIBD PBnBYLVAMA VOLt1l!fTBERS, 

Ma,7.1863. 
LmUTBlUNT: I bave the honor ro make the following report of tbe 

part taken by my command in the operations of tbe army near the 
upper fords of the Rappahannock duriog the past ten days: 

On Mooday, April :&7, I marched, under ordera, with the brigade, up 
the left bank of the Rappahannook, and bivouacked at night in the 
vicinity of Hartwood Churob, a distance of about 8 miles. 

On the 28th, the marcb was continued about 15 miles, and bivouac 
made near Kelly's Ford. 

On the morning of the 29th, we oroesed the river and, turning ro the 
left, followed the right bank in the direction of F;;iericksburg, fording 
Deep Creek, a small stream knee.deep, and reacbing the Rapidan at 
Ely's Ford about 4: p. m. This river, swollen by the recent rain ro the 
waists of the men, we forded at dusk. By General Grilln's order, I was, 
sent ro the front as a pioket gualu to hold the road ro ChanoellorsviHe. 

The next day, we arrived at Uhanoelloraville and bivouacked near it. 
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On Friday, we marched toward Banks' Ford, and, returning, formed 
in line near our camp of the previoWl day. Ordered to follow the Seven
teenth New York in the woods at dnak. of that day. Part of that regi
ment became separated from the rest of the battalion and led WI lOme 
half a mile away from the brigade. The enemy, mistaking a are in the 
woods for the flre8 of our bivouac, opened upon WI heavily with shell for 
a few moments. I lost here 2 men wounded--ea.oh in the foot. 

Joining the brigade the next morning, w., took position on ita right 
and on the immediate left of the Firat Brigade, and began to fortify our 
line. By evening of that day we had made an impregnable position. 
Two aectioo.a of artillery, under Captain Waterman, sent to report to 
me by Oaptain Weedr chief of artillery of the Fifth Oorps, I placed in 
battery on a little emlDence commanding my immediate front and pro
tecting both flanks along thE' ravine, both above and below. 

By daylight of May 2, we were again removed to another position in 
the center of the army line, my right reating on the left of General Sykea' 
division. This point we &180 strengthened by breastworks of logs, a 
ditch within and without, and by heavy abatia of tree8 felled in front. 
A traverse W88 al80 thrown out from about my center to protect my 
left, \n C888 of an enfilading are. From this position I sent pickets to 
the front for two days, 2 of whom were wounded by the enemy's sharp
shooters. 

On the morning of the 6th, we withdrew, under orders, with the rest 
of the brigade, and retreated to the United States Ford. Ol'088ing this, 
I received an order from General Meade to take my regiment by a dif
ferent route up the hill. Becoming thWl detached from the brigade, I 
marched, after an hour's rest, to camp, arriving at 4: p. m. ofWedneaday 
the 6th. My total 1088 was 4: wounded, all slightly, and 1 man diaabl;;d 
by falling, in Cl'088ing the Rapidan. 

I mus" accord the most generous praise to all my ofllcera and men 
for their steadin888, their galiantrYd1ffid their undiminished seal and 
heart, as well in the retreat and - cult march 88 when before the 
enemy's line. 

I am, sir, your obedient servant, 
STRONG VINCENT, 

Co,",Z BtgAtJr-tWrtJ p,.,,1NMa Voz. ..... 
Lieut. F. M. Km.T.BY, 

AtIIg. Aut A41t (J".., TWrcI Brit/tMl& 

No. 1'16-

&pori 0/ eo,t. A.,.... P. Marti., Batterr C, MCIIIGDAu-. Lig'" 
Art"",.,. 

OAJIP DAB Porono OBBBX, VA.., 
May 7, 1863. 

",APTA.lN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the 
operations of the battery under my command during the recent move
ment: 

I left camp, in compliance with inlItrnetions from headquarters Army 
of the Potomac, on the 80th nltimo, and marched to Hartwood Church. 

On the lat instant, marched. to Chancelloraville and reported to Oap
tain Weed. chief of artillery of the oorpa. Encamped for the night near 
Ohanoelloraville. 
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On the morning of the 2d instant, took a position on tbe extreme left 
of the line, near Cbild8' bouse, wbere I remained until tbe evening of 
tbe 6th iD8tant, wben I received ordel'8 from Captain Bandol to recrou 
the river and return to the old camp, near Potomac Creek. Tbe bat
tery w .. not engaged. No men or hOrBe8 were lost. 

Very reepeetfDlly,yonr obedient servant, 
A. P. MARTIN 

OG,pttM BtItItwr 0, Al ...... "". Art""". 
Oapt. 8. H. WJUID, 

0..., oJ Ootp A,,",-,. 

No. 1'1'1. 

&pori 01 Oa,pe. 0__ A. PltzUp., ~ lI, JlCUlG01....",. Ltg'" 
ArtillMy. 

CAlIP l!OU.B PmoKAc CBBH, V A., MA, 7, 1883. 
O.APTAllf: The battery onder my command left camp at Potomac 

Oreek on April 30, in obedience to orden from Captain Martin, and 
marched to Hartwood Cborch. 

On the lat, we marched to near Obancellonville, and remained in park 
all nigbt. The nest day I marcbed aboot 2 milAS to oor left, and "laced 
the battery in position, 8Upported by HumphreY8' divi8ion. I remained 
there nntil the evening of the 6th, when, by order of Captain Randol1 
I marcbed to the United States Ford. Oro88ed and returned to our 010 
camll' I have not been in action; bave lost no men or horses, and tbe 
few lDlplementa I bave lost can be easily replaced. 

1 am, very reapectfolly, your obedient servant. 
CHAS. A. ~HILLIP8, 

0...,. BaIWr 11, M ... CIOAtIUUa A'"""",. 
Capt. 8. H. WJUID, ' 
~ 01 eorp. A"""",. 

No. 118. 

W Cltenntl.A, BatNrr 0, .IV"", BAod6 I, ... 
Ltg'" A""",,,. 

CAJIP l!OU.B POTOJU.C OBJlBK, V.6.., M., 7, 1863. 
CAP'l'Am: I bave the honor to report the operatioD8 of my command 

Binee April 27 Iaet. 
April ~7 .-Broke camp at 11 a. m.; marcbed 10 miles, and encamped 

near Stafford Oourt-Ho1l8e. 
April 28.-Marohed at 10 a. m. 8 miles, and encaml"'Cl near Mount 

Holly Churcb. 
April 29.-Marched at '1.30 a. m. to the Bappahl\Dnock River, and 

el'088ed on the pontoon bridge jost below Kelly'*, Forel at Hi a. m.; 
marched 16 miles. and encamped at Ii p. m. on the banks of the Rapidan 
:w ver, at Ely'8 Ford. 

April30.-Marched at 5 a. m.· Cl'088ed the Rapidan at Ely's Fonl; 
marched to Obancellol'8ville, aotl balted at. abont l~ m. In the aftt-r. 
noon marched up tbe road towant Banka' Ford witb tbe First Brigade j 
retnmed at dusk, and encamped in an opt'ln field to the left of Chanoel • 
..,.. lIaIobed 12 milee. G I 
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MtI1J I.-Broke camp at 10 a. m., and, with the First and Second Bri
gades, marched OD the road to the left of Ohancellorsville and leading 
into the main road to Fredericbbnrg. Marched. until 3 p. m., then 
countermarched and returned to Ohancelloraville, and went into posi. 
tion in a lot to the left of Ohancellor's honae. Two pieoea were detached 
and sent down the road to the left, and went into position. The remain
ing four goDS fired '1 rounds into the woods in front and to the left. 
Remained in position doring the night. 

MG'II2 ...... Fell back at 4 a. m., and went inoo a lot to the left; of the road 
leading to Chancellorsville. Went into position again, and remained 
all day. At night, fonr pieoea went down the road to the left center 
about 1 mile and took position. 

MtI1J 3.-Still in position. The two pieoea, under oommand of Liea
tenant Sackett, took up position in a lot on the right of the road lead
ing to Ohancelloraville. 8ergt. Aug.B. Banna and Private Frederick 
S. Moyes killed. in actioni and Privates Oharles Jenkins and Patrick J. 
MaYr severely, and Oorp . Oharles M.cCarty, slightly, w:ounded; all be
lODging to the section under oommand of Lieutenant Sackett. Private 
Moyes was killed, and Privates May and Jenkins wolUlded, by a voney 
of canister from a battery stationed 00 the left and rear of Lieutenant 
Sackett's section. Only 1 man was killed and none were wounded by 
the enemy. Expended 20 rounds of ammunition. 

JltI1J 4.-Lieutenant Sackett's section fired 6 ronnds at the enemy, 
who were advancing from the woods in a solid oolumn. Lieutenant 
Sackett was wounded severely in the wrist by a Mi0i8 ball. 

MtI1J 5.-Remained in position all day. At night ordered to 01'088 the 
Rappahannock; moved at 8 p. m. Orossed pontoon at 2 a. m. next 
morning; halted 1 mile from the river. 

MtI1J 6.-Beturned to our old camp at Potomac Oreek at 1 p. m. 
The lOsses sustained by this command are as follows: Killed, 2 men • 

wounded, 1 oftlcer and 3 men; and missing, 2 men. Two hones kill;! 
in action and 3 died; 2 caisaon bodies abandoned, by order of General 
Buot; 1 M.cClellan saddle 108t, and 13 artillery traces expeIlded by 
brealung. About '15 rounds of ammunition expeuded. 

RIOB'D WATBRMA'N, 
~ 1f'irlt BAodtJ I.lGU ArtUltwf, 00II_.".., Be"'. ,. 

Oapt. S. H. WBBD, 
01Wf 0/ ArlUI8rr, ~ A"., 0Mp& 

No. 1'l9. 

&port 0/ .Liftt. OTtarlBl B. H_l8tt. BatttJrr D, .JI4ItA U. 8. A,.,.,.,. 
OAllP BATTDY D, FlPTu U. S. ABTILLlIBY, JIG'll ~ 1863. 

SIB: I have the hooor to state that this battery left camp on the 30th 
~ltimo, and reached Ohancelloraville, Va., on the afternoon of the· 1st 
lostant. 

00 the morning'Of the 2d instant Jt took position on the left, wht·re it 
remained until ordered to recross the river. The battery was Dot en· 
gaged, and suitered no 1088 either in men, horses, or material. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant. 
OBAB. E. BAZLE'M', 

Pint Liftf6JwM&t PiftA Amuer" OOMtll4ftdiag BatttJrr. 
Oapt. S. B. WEED, 

OAitt/ 0/ Artilz"." FiftA Army Oorp., Arm'll oJ. POto.ao. 
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No. 180. 

Bprfa of Mtri· 6-. 6«wge t.~ 8. A,." GOM"'-tIg il«JorMJ 

OAllP lOIA& F ALJIOUTB. V£., 
Mar 8,1868. 

8m: )(y command left camp on the 27th ultimo, and at dark bivou
acked at Hartwood Ohurch. 

On the 28th, at 11 p. m., encamped at Orittenden's Mills, 6tI rowte to 
Kelly's Ford, on the Rappahannock. CI'088ed tbat river tbe ned morn
ing, and the Rapidan at Ely's Ford after dark. 

At 6 a. m. on tbe 30th, in advance, marcbed in tbe direction of tbe 
UDited:8tatee Ford, on the Rappahannock, with orders to attack the 
enemy if found there. Our move &Cl'OIJ8 the river being evidently a 
IIIIrprise, the enemy abandoned tbat ford. After establisbing commu
nications with Coach's corpe on the north bank of the rivf'r, I "urened 
my march to Chancelloreville nnmolested, eave by a small rear guard 
which hung on the skirts of the retreating foe. 

On May 1. I was directed to move on the old tum pike road leading 
from Uhaocellol'llville to Frederioksburg, and, on arriving at a certain 
point, to turn to tbe left, Ol'OlJ8 Mott's Run, and. deot a junction with 
Griftln's division wbich was to move on tbe River road. A mile and a 
half hm Chan;\loreville, I found someoavalry engaged with the enemy's 
skirmishers. The former were .Jiving ground, and, by their behavior, 
giving oonldence to the enemy. My tbree brigades wele at once de
ployed the second, under Oolonel Burbank, 8eoond Infantry, in front, 
and;n covered by skirmisbereof tbe Seven~ntb Infantry, under Maj. 
G. L. Andrews. By sbarp Igbting, we BOOn recovered tbe lost ground, 
drove in the enemy's piokets, and took po88e88ion of a orest jU8t in front 
of a heavy forest, and in range of some rile·pits or breastworks on our 
lett. Weed's battery (Company J, Fiftb Artillflry), superintend~ by 
tbM o8lcer, and immediately commanded by Lieutenant Watson, of the 
same regiment, crowned the orest, and opened an etl"eotive cannonade, 
and W88 supported by a part of my third brigade, under 00lon('1 O'Rorke, 
One bundred and fortietb New York Volunteera. Tbe enemy beld tbe 
road in front with infantry and two gons, tbrew a considerable force in 
the breastworb, and for a couple of bours manenvered to tum botb my 
lanka. Ilia forees were so superior 10 my own tbat be partially out-
8anted me both right and left. I tbrew the Firet Brigade (Regnlars), 
onder Qeueral Ayres, rapidly to tbe left, and six companies of tbe One 
handred and forty-sixth New York Volunteers, Lieutenant·Colonel 
Jenkins, to the rigbtl Oolonel Burbank beld tbe hnt. Tbe battery 
checked any advance Dy the main road, aDd the dispositions to seoure 
my bDD kept the enemy quiet; bat as both of these flanks rested on 
a denae growth of forest, and as.l WIUI completely isolated from tbe 
rut of the army, I felt that my rear could be gained by a determined 
movement of the enemy under cover of thl' forest. Grimn was fAr to 
my left, 8locum far to my rigbt, the enemy iu front and between me 
and both th088 ollloers. In this situation, witbout support, my position 
was oritical; stiD, I determined to bold it as long as possible. At tbis 
period, General Warren, obief engineer Army of tbe Potomac, wbo bad 
aooompanied me, rode to tbe major·general commanding tbe army, to 
uplain the statA!l of atrairs, and, on his return, I was directed to retire in 
the direction of Ohanoollorsville. 

)(y bripdea, covered by skirmisbers, moved in sucoessio.ll? iJl ~eof 
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battle, to the height on which MeGee'& hoose resta. At that height 
I fonnd General Conch, with Hancock's diviaion, coming to my aid. 
My troops were maaaed in his rear •. Boon aftAno, both commands were 
directed to withdraw. mine to its previons bivouac, near Ohancellors
ville. 

Toward 8Dndown, the enemy advanced to the left of my camp in 
strong force, bot the brigade of OolonelO'Borke, Fifth, One hnndred 
and fortieth, and One hnndred and forty-sixth New York Volunteers., 
and the Seventeenth Infantry, Second Brigade, handsomely repal8ed 
him, and he gave os no fnrther tronble. 

At 1 a. Pl. on the 2d, I changed camp to the Mineral Spring road, 
behind Ohancellorsville. Occnpied it nntil dnsk, when the Eleventh 
Oorps on onr right breaking in confnsion, I took position at double
qnick to cover the approach from Ely's Ford to Ohancellol'n'ille, my 
right resting on the road to the United States Ford,·and connecting 
with the First Oorps, nnder General Reynolds. 

This position was strengthened by abatis and breastworks, and held 
until finally evacoated on the morning of the 6th instant. 

I recrossed the Rappahannock on that day, and reached myoid camp 
on Potomac Oreek. 

In these ten days' operations, my troops were patient, endnring, and 
gallant. Long, haras:sing, and wearisome marchea were performed with 
alacrity and cheerfnlneas. When the honr of battle came, they were 
snooeasfnl and con1ldent. Probably in no campaign of the war were 
the energies of troops more taxed than in tbis. They were strangers to 
rest and sleep, fo!l of seal, and had ~hey been attacked while in posi
tion or been permItted to advance on the enemy's 16ft on the 40th or 6th 
instant, the resnlt of the movement most have been more favorable. 

My thanks are especially due to General Waorreo, who W88 with me 
on May 1. His soggestions were always thonghtfol7 and oharacterised 
by the good sense and ability for which he is consplonOO8. 

General Ayres, commanding Fi1'8t Brigade; 001. S. Bnrbank, com
manding Second Brigade, and Oolonel O'Borke. One hnndred and 
fortietb New York Volnntee1'8, commanding Third Brigade, "er8, 
tbronghout all the operations of the command, prompt, active, and nn
tiring in carrying ont the varions dnties devolving npon them. I beg 
to unite in the recommendations made by them of their snbordinate 
commanders and others. 

My personalstll:ff rendered me every aasistanoe, and deserve not only 
my nnqnalified thanks, but promotion at the hands of the Government. 
They are: Oapt. George Ryan, Seventh Infantry, actiog 888i8tant 
adjntant-general; First. Lient. James A. Snyder, Third Infantry, aide
de-camp ohief qnartermaster, and commis8al'Y of 8nbsiatence; First 
Lient. George T. Ingham, Eleventh Infantry, aide-de-camp; Oapt. H. 
L. Ohipman, Eleventh Infantry, auistant inspector-general; Oapt. G. 
B. Overton, Fourteenth Infantry, commi88&ry of mnsters (severel.,· 
wonnded); First Lient. W. W. Swan, Seventeenth Infantry, acting 
aide-de-camp, and Firat Lient:. George H. Butler, Tenth Infantry, di\'js
ion ordnance oftloer. 

The medical department, under Asat. Snrg. C. Wagner, U. S. Arm~', 
was nntiring in its e:fforts to relieve and care for the wounded, &oIl of 
whom were brought safely to the division hospital, near Brooke's 
Station. 

Lieut. George L. Ohoisy, ambnlance oftlcer, W88 energetic in the 
movement and management (If his traiu. 

On the 5th instant, Oapt. J. W. Ames, Eleventh l.ofan~witb ,.. 
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small party, marked and opened a road to my rear, by wblcb my troops 
pa88ed easily to the ford. Tbe captain deserves great credit for the 
aucce88 attending bis dorts. 

The casualties in my command amoo.nt to: 

uat __ mlD. 

om-. ................•........................•............................. 88. U 
:a.u.te4 _. •••••• ••••• •••••• •••••• ••••••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••••• •••••• •• III 181 • 174 

'raal ..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 7""'ii7 fl_ 
Among tbe otBce1'8 who gave tbeir lives to tbeir country was Oapt. 

W. J. Temple, Seventeenth U. S. Infantry, an otBcer of rare promise 
and ability. HiBloss is deeply deplorM. througbout the command. 

I am, air, very respectfully, your obedient servant,-
GEO. SXKES, 

Mqior·GeMra" OOlfttnatlditig. 
Lieut. 001. FRED. T. Loco, 

AaidMt Ad.;.tut-G.".az,"~ A ... , Oorp.. 

OAllP, .a....o.'. Mil,., Va., Jvu 7,1888. 
OOLODL: In my report of tbe reoeut operation8 before Obancellora

ville, I omitted W include among tbe staff otBc,ra tberein mentioned the 
Ilame of Oapt. J. W. Williams, of General Meade's staff. Tbe general 
bad sent the captain witb me in order to communicate with corps bead· 
q1llrrter& Oaptain Williams remained near me tbrougbout the marob 
and engagement of my division on May 1, ultimo, and W88 particularly 
zeaIOU8, active, and useful. I do not know wbat 1 should have done 
without him as an aide-de-camp. I wisb to bring his servicea to the 
notice of the corps commanller, and to claaa the captain with tbose 
oftlcera recommended in my report to the favorable conaideration of tbe 
Government. 

I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient eervau~ 
G.l!iO. SYKES, 

00L FBlm. T. LoOD, 
Mqior-6«ttwvJl, OoMtutItU,., Diftriotl. 

~ Adi-ttJtII.GeINnII. 

No. 181. 

Rqorl 01 Alit. &rg. ali"ton W tJgMr, U. S. Ana" SKrgtlOtl-i,,·OAVf. 

1IDQB8. aBOON» DIV., FIPTH ABXY OORPS. 
Mar 7, 1863. 

GBlUUlAL: I have the honor to report the following: 
After the commencement of tbe engagement on the morning of May 

I, I selected a small hODBe in tbe rear as a hospital for the wounded 
of the Second Division. Notice was at once sent toO tbe regimeutal 
aurgeona of the locality. Tbe medical oftlcera detailed by Gt;D81al 
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Orders, No.1S, for hospital duty, promptly reported, aud were untirin« 
in their dorta to relieve the sufferings of tbe wounded. Upon tbe fall· 
ing back of tbe division, tbe wounded were collected from tbe fteld and 
tbe hospital and Rent in ambulanoee to the large brick building a' 
Cbancello1'8ville. 

On Saturday morning, the patients, with tbe exception of the ca&e8 
of amputation, were removed to the corp8 hospital, near Brook"'. 
Station. 

On t)unday, in conseqnence of thfl change of position of the division, 
a more convenient and leu exposed place in the rear .·aB selected. for 
tbe hospital. 

Of those admitted into the hospital, 66 belonged fA) the Second Divis· 
ionLFiftb CorpsJ1 of wbom, Private J. F. Adams, Company E, Eleventh 
U. I!I. Infantry, ied), and 59 were admitted belonging fA) other corps. 

The sopp1y of iostruments. mooicin8B, and hospital stores in the 
division WaB suftlcient to meet all the ordinary wants of the oooaaion. 
A88istant Snrgeon (Uyrns) Bacon, U. S. Army, and Acting A88i8tant 
Surgeon [Alexander] Ricbborn, with a sufficient quantity of stores, re
mainl"d to look after the interests of the wonnded who fell into the 
hands of the enemy. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. WAGNER. 

Allt.8vrg. U. 8. A,.." aad Btwg«m·'.O/riV', :accIn.uw.. 
1f.I\j. Hen. GBOBGB SYKBS, . 

OO'adg. 2d 1M., 511 A,.., Oorpl, A,.., o/fie PofollGo. 

No. 182. 

Report of Brig. G-. ~ B. A"., U. 8. A,.." DOMWIGIItli.., 
Jlirlt BrigtMle. 

HDQBB. FmsT BBIG., SBOOlm DIV., FIPTH ABKY CORPS, 
Ma, 9, 1863. 

CAPTAIN: I have the honor ro make a brief report of the part taken 
by this brigade during the recent operations of this army, extending 
over a space of ten days. 

Tbe command broke camp at 10 a. m. on the 27th nltimo, and en· 
camped for the nigbt near Hartwood Ohurch. 

The next day marcbed to within 3 miles of Kelly'. Ford. 
Cro88ed tbe .Rappahannock on the 29th, forded Monntain Creek and 

the Rapidan, and bivouacked at about 9 p. m. on the right bank, near 
Ely's Ford. 

On the 30th, made a reconnaissance to the United States Ford, and 
encamped near the Obancellor bOURe. 

On May 1, took the Fredericksburg pike, and shortly afterward came 
npon the enemy, who fell back before ns ab\ll1t 1i miles. On this 0cca
sion the com Uland advanced in gallant style, and the line of battle WaB 
formed at the donble·quick. The object of the forward movement being 
accomplished, the command WaB withdrawn, retiling in line of battle 
and taking up a position parallel to the pikt>. Tbe enemy appearing on 
the Plank road, leading acl'088 onr front! the brigade deployed in line 
o~ battle with great promptitude, remainlDg in that position during the 
night. 

Next day took up a position on a road leading to ScoWlS Milla, cut-
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ting an abatis and remaining in that position until dark; then moved 
on the pike, and took a position 8C1'088 the road and facing the ford. 

Toward moming of the 3d, moved down the pike, taking a position 
parallel to it, having the FirKt Oorpe on our right. Here a 8trong abatis 
was cut and a breastwork of earth and loge con8truoted. In thiB posi. 
tion the command remaint'd nntil the moming of the 6t.h, when it was 
withdrawn, ol'088ing the Rappahannock at the United States Ford, and 
reachiug the old camp·ground about 5 p. m. 

The conduct of both officers and men, whether on the march, advanc
ing on the enemy, retiring, or lying in line of battle, has been suob as 
to inspire the greatest confidence. The n>gimental commanders, Maj. 
B. S. Smith, Twelfth Infantry; Capt. John D. Wilkins, Third Infantry; 
g~ Biram Dryer, Fonrth Infantry, and Oapt. J. B. Bager, Fourteenth 

try, gave me their hearty snpport. A. wish had only to be ex· 
pressed and the thing was done. For the details of the operations of 
each regiment, and the 088nalties, I refer you to the reports of the ~. 
mental commanders, herewith inolosed. 

I retam my thanks, for aasiBtance rendered, to Oapt .. J. 11. Locke, 
acting 888iBtantadjutant-geaeral, and Lieute. John H. Brown and J. A.. 
Sayles, of my personal staft'; alsoto First Lieat. B. O. Parker, Twelfth 
Infantry, acting 888ista.nt inspector-general. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yoar obedient BPrvant, 
B. B. A.YRES1L _ 

~.6tJf18f'tJl, OotJamatICKIII. 
Oaptain By.&N, 

A""", AIriItGtI' AtJjwtn,.6eura1. 

No. Iss. 

.ll4Jorl qf 09" Jon D. Wiltiu, TWnJ U B. Ittf...,. 

OAllP lOIA.B TBB BaBy HOUSE, V£o, 
Mo., 7, 1863. 

OAPT.6.D: I have the honor to report that; thia regiment moved with 
the diviaion on April 27 and bivouacked at Hartwood Ohnroh. 

On the 28th, bivoaacked near an old milL 
On the 29th, oroued the Rappahannock and Rapidan Bivera, and 

bivouaoked on the BOuth Bide, near Ely's Ford, fording the latter 
stream. 

On the moming of the 30th, the regiment was detailed as advance 
pard of the division, and moved as snob to the United States Ford. 
the design of this expedition having heeD accomplished, it returned 
with the division to Ohanoellorsville. 

On the moming of Hay 1, the regiment moved with the attacking 
column, and participated in the engagement of that day, in whioh 3 ml'n 
were wounded and' mi.R8ing. In tbe latter part of the day, acted 88 
Apport to batttm81 near the Ohancellor hODae. 

On the 2d, 3d, 'tli, and 5th, the regiment had its position with the 
division in line of battle. 

On the morning of the 6th, moved with the diviaion to the United 
States Ford, and ol'088ed with it, retuming to its former locality. 

Daring these ten days the regiment hu been exposed to almost all 
the hardahipe that the life of a soldier presents, and has bome them 
with a cheerfalnesa and alacrity that deserves commendation. 
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In the .maon of the 18t, both otIloera and men faJly ,,_'ned their 
former repntation. 

AuiBtant Surgeon [Edward T.] Whittingham wauealO118 and active 
in tbe diaebarge of bis appropriate dnties, and W88 preeent on the hId. 

Very respectfolly, yoar obedient II81'Vant, 
JOHN D. WILKINS, 

0tlfl-- TMrtl U. B. Ittfa.." 0". __ '"-1 .&,i_.e 
Oapt. JOSEPH M. LooIll, 

At1ttfl{/ Aaia1Mt AcpfcI.e-thuNL 

No. 1M. 

&port of OGpt. HirGa DtyIr,.FotwfA U. B. Ittf...,. 

OAXP l'OUB F ALl[OUTB, V J.., Ma, 7, 1883. 
8m: I bave tbe bonor to make tbe following report of tbe OperatioDl 

of tbe Fourtb Infantry Regiment daring tbe recent movement: 
The regiment, consisting of U commi88ioned oftlO61'8 and 206 enlisted 

men, broke camp at 8 a. m. on the moming of April 27, and marched to 
camp near Hartwood Ohnrch, Va., a distance of 9 mile8. 

Left camp on the 28th' ID&l'ebed abont 16 miles and enoamped. 
Left camp on the 29th' marched to Ely's Ford, waded 8Ol'O88 the 

Rapidan River, and went Into camp. Distance marched, 15 miles. 
On the 30th, marched to the United States Ford, and retnmed to 

bivonac near OhancellorsviUe, a distance of 12 miles. 
May 1.-Left camp; engaged and skirmished with the enemy nntil3 

p. m., when the regiment was ordered to withdraw, after having helped 
to drive the enemy a distance of 2 miles. Retomed to camp and rested 
in line of battle; on arms all night. Loea, 1 killed and 1 wounded. 

Ma, 2.-Moved to a new camp, abont 2i miles from Ohancellonville, 
and remained nntil about l5 p. m., when we were ordered ont into a new 
poaition, and remained 80 all night, in line of battle. 

Ma, 3.-The regiment intrenched, and remained in that position until 
May 5. 

Tbe regiment was on picket the nigbt of the 5th, and remained 80 
until 6 a. m. on the morning of the 6th, when it W88 withdrawn and 
orderttd to JWn"088 the Rappahannock River. 

Having Cl'088ed the river, the regiment moved back to im camp near 
Falmonth, Va., arriving abont , p. m. Distance marched. 16 miles. 
One man wonnded while on picket. 

The following are the names of the ofticera who were with the regiment 
dnring the movement: Oapt. Hiram Dryer, commanding l'ejliment; 
Second Lient. John Simons, regimental adjutant; Oapt. Jnfins W. 
Adams, acting field officer; A88t. Snrg. B. Knickerbocker' Firat. Lieut. 
T. A. Martin, commanding Company H.J Firat Lient. A. B. Oain, com
manding Company C; First Lient. A. uarolin, commanding Company 
F; First Lieut. W. S. Collier, commanding Company K; Firat Lient. 
A. E. Sheldo.!!,; Second Lieuta. John Miller, Samnel T. Orowley, J. J. S. 
H8881er, G. w. DOlt, George Atcheaob, and Gerhard L. Lnhn. 

A88istant Sargt'OD Knickerbocker, together with all the oftlcers and 
enlisted men, behaved with the utmost gallantry. 

I am, sir, very reapectfnlly, yonr obedient servant, 
HIRAM DRYER, 

O.taia Fo"rt1 Infa.w" OomtntJtU.litlg ~. 
Capt. JOBBPH lrI. Loco, A. A. A. G., Pirn BrigGd& 
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No. 186. 

~ 01 Jle;. BitJ1tMvJ 8. lWt1t, IWJItA U. 8. I", • ..,. 
OAXP DAB F ALlIOUTH, V£., 

Ma.y 7, 1863. 
OAPTAIN: I have the honor m report the following as the operations 

of tbis regiment in the late maroh acro&8 the Rappahannock: 
The Cl8IDp was broken at 10 a. m. on April 27, and pitched at Hart;. 

wood Oharoh. 
On the 28th, 01"0I8ed Deep Oreep, and encamped at Kelly's Ford. 
On the 29th, orossed the Rappahannock at 10.30 a. m. Forded 

Monntain Oreek after noon and the Rapidan at 9 p. m. at Ely's Ford, 
and encamped near Ely's Ford. 

On the 30th, reconnoitered the right bank of the Rappahannock at 
the United States Ford, and marched to near Ohanoelloraville. 

On lrIay 1, advanoed along the Frederioksburg road, and engaged the 
enemy at 12 m., and returned to the biv01180 at 2 p. m. 

On May 2, moved at 2.30 a. m. fA) a new position near OhanoellOl'8' 
ville. 

At 7 p. m. the regiment was ordered oot m hold the roads, where it 
remaiDed nntil after midnight. 

On the morning of the 3d, the regiment moved m a point on the Ely's 
Ford road near Ohanoellonville, which it fortified and occnpied nntil 
the moming of the 6th. 

On the 6th, the regiment reoroaaed ~he Rappahannock at th~ United 
States Ford at 7.so a. m., and marched back to camp near Falmonth, 
where it arrived at 5 p. m. 

Thronghont the marohz whioh was long and ardoonsr the regiment 
displayed an uoellent spuit and great alacrity in the dl80harge of its 
dnties. 

The oasaalUes were 6 wounded (2 believed m have died of their 
wonnds) and 17 miuing. 

"Iery respeotfDlly, y01U' obedient servant, 
R. S. SMITH, 

Mc;or TtHfI!A I,.,,..,.,, OOfltmaMt'ltfl Regt".,.,. 
Oapt. JOSBPH M. LoOD, 

A. A. A. 6., In Brig., 2" ])tv., 5~ A. o. 

No. 186 • 

.1l4pIt1 0/ Oapt • .T~ B. HtI{J6f', Fotwte6IItA U. S. Infantry. 

Clla' NEA.B F AL}[017TH, V£., Mo., 7, 1863. 
OAPTAIN: In obedience m instrnotions from brigade headqnarters 

I have the honor to make thp. followin.r report of the movements and 
operations of the regiment from and including May 1 np fA) the evacna· 
tion of Ohancellonville: 

The regiment arrived at Cbancellor's on tbe evening of April 30, and 
encamped on the pike leading to Frederiok8hnrg. 

On the morning of May 1, tbe regiment, in connection witb the rest 
of the briaade, was ordered to the front., and formed line of battle on 
the left olthe Twelfth Infantry. At tbis time tbe Second Brigade of 
Ute diviBioD W88 engaging the enemy in front and on our right. The 
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skirmi8hen of the Third Infantry 8000 engapd thOle of the enemy, 
the latter ~ing back. Under a fire from the eoemy's battery in front, 
the line advanced to the crest of the hill, and took its position under the 
crest, on the left of the line of the Secood Brigade. After remaining 
in this position about half an hour, the line retired in splendid order to 
the position it took in the field before advanoing, and shortly after to 
the encampment of the evening before. 

In this advance the regiment lost 3 men killed, 6 wonnded, and 1 
missing. 

The oftloen and men behaved well, though many were under fire for 
the flrst time. 

The regiment lay in line of battle during the night of May 1, and W8II 
called to arms twice during the night. 

After midnight of the let, we were ordered to change our position to 
the road leading from Ohancellor's to the Uni~ States Ford. 

The regiment remained here until evenin!, when it was ordered to 
take position to the left of the road to Ely 8 Ford, which position it 

occupied until after midnight, when we were ordered to move farther 
to the right on the same road, which the regiment held until the evaou. 
tion of the place. 

Mlijor Giddings, Fonrteenth Infantry, arrived on the morning of Ila.y 
3, and was ordered to the command of the regiment. 

The foJlowing oftlcers of the Fourteenth Infantry were preeeut with 
the battalion on May 1 during the entire day and in all ita anbeequent 
movements: 

Oapt. W. Harvey Brown, acting field oftloer. 
Second Lieut. Oharles G. Smedberg, adjutant. 
Oompany A, Firat Battalion-Oapt. H. K. Thatcher and .lI'Ir8t Lient. 

John Henton. 
Oompany D, Firat Battalion-Lieut. G. M. Downey and Second Lient. 

O. MoKibbin. 
Oompany D, Firat Battalion-Oapt. George D. Norton and Firat 

Lieut. James W. Weir. 
Oompany Er First Battalion-Oapt. G. Ilgea and Seoond LienL 

Thomas E. 001 ina. 
Oompany F, First Battalion-Oapt. J. J. Ooppinger and Firat Lien ... 

J. B. Sinclair and W. H. Milla. 
Oompany F, Second Battalion-Oapt. W. H. LaWI8Doe and FIrst 

Lieata. Alfred Foot and Robert H. Porter. . 
Oompany G, First Battalion-Oapt. H. De B. Olayand 8eoond Lieut. 

G. B. Vernon. 
Oompany G, Second Battalion-Oapt. W. U. MeOall and Lieu ... John 

McClintock and W. O. Douglas. 
Lieats. Daniel Loosley and Patrick Oollin8 were on the sick report 

and with the ambulan~ and did not pattioipat.e in the movements 
and operation8 of the regtment at any time during ita ablenoe, nor have 
they been yet reported to me. 

Oapts. W. Harvey Brown and H. K. Thateher, the former acting 
field oftleer and the latter commanding the right company, rendered me 
valuable assistance, and by their conduct encoaraged both men and 
oftloen in the proper discharge of their dnties. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. B. HAGER, 

0. __ FotWteMtA I..,,,..,,.,, Ooadg. ~ '" Me IWfL 
Capt. JOSBPB M. LooXB, 

.Fow1eMtA U. 8. Irtft" A. A. A. G., Ut Brig., Btg.l_ft, 
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No. 187. 

B90ri oJ Col. lfttJfwJ.BtwlHIM, &ooatJ U. 8. Ittf.w" OOM..atId.., 
8fJtJOfUl Brigatk 

OAllP DAB F ALJIOUTB, VA.., 
Mar 7, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to report that, nothing material having 00· 
oorred on the march previonsly, this brigade ll'ft its encampment near 
ChancellOl'8ville on tlJe morning of May 1, advancing on the Freder
ioaburg road, left in front, leading the division. 

Having advanced Ii or 2 miles on this road, the enemy was discov
ered in our front, and I received orders from the m~or-general com
manding the division to deploy the brigade, and deploy" regiment of 
skirmishers in front, and await further instruotions. The brigade was 
immediately deployed, the Second and Sixth Infantry on tbe right of 
the road1 the Seventh, Tenth. and Eleventh on the left; the Seventeenth 
deployed as skirmishers. Finding the brigade was much ex"osed in 
that position, being on the side of tbe bill, to the sbells from the el1t'my~s 
batteries, I ordered the line to advance to the bottom of the hill to a 
fenee bordering a small stream whioh ran along ollr front on the left of 
the road, and the right to advance to the shelter of the timber which 
reaches the road at that point. I soon aRer received orders to advance 
to some houBeS bordering on the road, and 8hortly afterward to ad ",anee 
to the crest of the hill. This was atubbornly opposed by the enemy, but 
the advance of the line was irresistible. The enemy fled before os or 
was captured, and in a few minutes the brigade occupied the crest of 
the bill. Havin~ gained this position, I was directed to bold it at all 
bazards, and a dl8poaition of the troops most favorable for tbe purpose 
was made accordingly. After holding this position for aboot an hoor 
without any serions molestation, orders were received to retire. The 
brigade was accordingly withdrawn slowly in line of battle and in good 
order, occasionally faeing abont and fronting the enemy, tbe wounded 
at the .me time being carefully removed to the rear. The brigade soon 
afIB retnmed to the camp it occnpied In the morning. 

I cannot speak too highly of the good condoct of both ot1lcera and 
men. On gaining the crest of the bDl, when we were ordered to halt, 
it required. the utmost exertions of the ot1lcers to restrain the men from 
going on, so anxioDS were they to pnrsne the enemy. 

Where all did 80 well it is dit1lonlt to discriminate, bot I desire to 
mention by name the regimental oommanders-M~. DeLancey Floyd
Jones, Eleventh Infantry, for tbe great coolness with whiob he com
manded his regiment, and M~. George L. Andrews, Seventeenth In
fantry, for the skillful manner with which he covered the advance with 
his line of skirmishers. Oapt. L. O. Bootes, of the Etixth, and Oapt. D. 
P. Hancock, of the Seventh, commanded their regiments in a highly 
creditable maoner. Oapt. S. S. Marsh, Second Infantry, was shot dead 
while giving an order at the head ot his regiment. The death of this 
estimable and gallant ot1lcer is a serious 1088 to the service. Lieut. E. 
G. Buah, Tenth Infantry, joined his regiment but the day before with 
two companies of his regiment direct from the Western prairies, and 
reDdered most efficient service. The Tenth, with the Eleventh, cap
tured some 30 prisoners. 

Jrly personal statl'-Lieot. Edwin E. Sellers, Tenth Infautry, acting 
UBistant adJutant-general; Lieut. William Falokt,. Second Infantry, act
ing aasi8taDt iDapeotor'general; Lieot. William JJ. Kellogg, Tenth In-
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fantry, aide-de-camp, an(l Lienl. M. O. Boyce, Tenth Infimtry, acting 
aide·de·camp-reodered me great service by the active and eftloieot 
manner with which they commnnicated my ord8I'IJ to the dUl'ereot parte 
of the fleld. 

On the morning of the 2d, the position of the brigade waa changed to 
a line on the road leading to Ely's Ford, where, allring that and the 
following day, very strong works, covered by abatis, wel-e constrocted. 

In this position the hrigade remained until the morning of the 6th, 
whf'n it was withdrawn, and doring the day, amid a cold storm of rain 
which flooded the J'(»Ids with Dlnd and water, it returned to its preeent 
camp. During the entire operations of the ten days, the lOen conducted 
themselves in a most creditll.ble mlHlner, working cheert'lllly at whatever 
they were called upon to do, whether to U88 the musket, the ax, or the 
spade, or to gather aod pile up logs and brash for the defen888. 

Herewith I bave the honor to submit. the reports of the diJrerent bat;. 
talion commanders; al80 a list of casaalties.· 

I am, sir, very respectfally, yonr obedient 8t'rvant, 
S. BURBANK, 

OolotNl &cowl I_jn"", OOMMtJIId.,., &oorul BrigtMI&. 
Oap~ GEORGE RYAN 

Act. A,It. .44;'. G.., 8txJotMJ DiNioa, .JIi1U A ... , Otwpa. 

No. 188. 

OAllP DAB F ALJIOUTB, VA., 

SIa: I have the hOD or to report as follows: 
Jf., 'I, 1868. 

The battalion (Second U. S. Infantry) left camp, near Falmouth, Va., 
AllriJ 27, cro&ling the Rappaha.nnock at Kelly's and the Rapidan at 
ElY'15 Fords, in conjnnction with the remainder of the Second Brigade, 
meeting the enemy 2 ruilf's 80nth of Ohancellorsville on the 1st in8tant, 
when the battalion, with the remainder of the brigade, was ordered at 
a donble·qnick to advance. The battalion of the Second Infa.ntry, by 
your order, formed line of battle on the right of the Sixth Infantry, and 
advanced throngh thick woods for over haIr a mile, when it halted, and 
marched by the left flank to re-form on the right of the Sinh, the 
connection with whJOh had been lost, owing to the thicknes8 of the 
woods throngh which the Second Regiment bad to advance. The latter 
battalion had already been established on a slight ri8e of ground within 
150 yards of the enemy'8 forces, which at this jnnctare opened a heavy 
flre of musketry, which was replied to briskly by the battalion, Bilelle
ingthe enemy, who apparently fell back. Holding this position for abont 
half an hoor it was fonnd necetJ8llry to advance a platoon of skirmish· 
ers from the battalion to the front and right, as the enemy were moving 
to the right and rear of oor brigade, their skirmi8hers advancing at a 
brisk wa.lk. The skirmishers of the Second Infantry, nnder the com· 
mand of First Lieut. William F. Drum, opened flre on those of the 
enemy, 8topping their progres8 for a time. The ba.ttalion remained in 
ita position until ordered to gradually fall back. When executing tbi8 
order, Oapt. Salem S. Marsh, commanding the battalion, a. gallant and 

• Embodied in revieed eta&emenli, p. 181. 
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valuable o8lcer, fell, and I &88umed oommand of the same. The battalion 
moved back slowly in line of battle until ordered to move by the dank., 
the enemy still ftring with muaketry and a.rtillery. We then occnpied 
the camp of the night previoo8. 

The behavior of the oflleers and men was excellent, with the excep
tion of a few of the recruits lately received, who had never been under 
8re. Throngh the exertions of the ofllcers, even the latter did their 
doty. I desire al80 to bring to the attention of the brigade commander 
the 0001 manner in which the battalion behaved on picket the night of 
the 5th instant-never firing a shot unl688 seeing the enemy, althoogh 
continaally fired at by the enemY's pickets. The ofllce1'8 present with 
t.he battalion w,ere Oapt. Samoel A. McKee, commanding; First Lieot. 
and Adjt. A. W. Kroutioger; Fint Li~ut. William F. Drum, oommand
ing Oompany B' Firat Lieut. F. O. Goodrich, commanding Oompany F' 
First Lieut. A. Graius, commanding Oompany I; Second Lieot. Daniel 
W. Burke, commanding Oompany K, and Second Lieot. Robert Davis, 
commanding Oompany O' Second Lieuts. Thomas Byrne and Henry 
Sommer. Second LieuL James Butler. Second Infantry,joined the bat
talion May 3, from sick leave. 

I would respectfully call the atteution of the brigade oommander to 
the gallant and 0001 behavior of Firat Lient. William F. Drum, Second 
Infantry, while advancing and withdrawing the line of skirmishen. I 
incloee a list of casualties.· 

I bave the honor to be, most reepectfolly, you obedient servant, 
8. A. MoDE, 

0 .... IJtJDoM U. 8. I-f-trJ, OoMWlGftCitag ~ 
AOTmG AssIsT..lNT ADroTANT.(}BNlnUL, 

Iltx»rt4 Brig.,2fJ Difl., 5t1 Aria, O~, A,.., of 1M Pofowlo. 

No.1SD. 

Bprt of OGpt LtJfJt O. Boo., IltI6tA U. 8. I-I...,. 

BluDQUABTBBB SIXTH U. S. INPANTBY, 
May 7,1863. 

8m: In oompliance with instrootions from brigade headquarters of 
thia date, I have the honor to report the part taken by the Sixth Regi· 
ment U. S. Infantry in the recent action near Ohancellorsvilll', Va. 

The regiment left camp near Potomac Oreek, Va., on April 27, and 
arrived at Ohancellorsville, Va., April 30. 

On May 1, left camp. About 9 a. m. I received an order to take 
poeition in line of battle on the right of the Seventh, which being done 
the regiment advanced in line of battle, under a fire, to within 75 yards 
of the enemy, considerably in advance of the left of the line, at which 
poiDt we received a heavy fire from the enemy, both from artiUery and 
musketry. Doring this fire I received au order from the general com· 
manding the division to hold my present position at all hazards, which 
I did nntil ordered to fall back. 

The los868 s08tained at this point were as follows: 1 killoo and 21 
wounded. Having received an order to fall back, through Lieutenant 
Boyce, I did 80 in line of battle. Soon thereafter I received an order, 
through Lieotenant Kellogg, to march the battalion by a fiank to the 

• Emboclied in reviaed atatemeDt, p. 181. 
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road. Ere I had time w comply with this order, Gfoneral Couch came 
np and ordered me to deploy my battalion as 8kirmishe1'8 nutil aome of 
hiB corpl!l came np, which they did very 8OOn, and rfllieved mt', when 
I WRB ordl'red by him to join my OWD brigade, which I found at a short 
di8tanoe to the I·ear, from which point we 800n marobed aDel occupied 
our last camp· ground. 

A bout. 3 o'clock ou the morning of the 2d, I received an order to take 
a new })(»Iition in tbe wood8 io froot of the road leading to the United 
Stall's Ford, which position I occupit'tl until 6 p. m., when, n'Ct'iving an 
order, the wbole bri(lHde marcbl"d to the maiu road, toward the right, 
aud formed Jioe of battle in the woods near t.he white hou8t\, uooupyiog 
thl8 poMition uotil IS a. m., at which time I recei\"ed 00 order to go to 
the front with my hattalion as a picket, which poMition I kept until 
relieved by the Eleventh U. S. Infantry, about 7 o'clock in the eveniDg. 
We OIlptured several prisooers and bad 3 men wounded and 1 taken 
prisoner. 

Uo tbe 4th and 5th we were in front of the breastworks. 
About 2 a. m. on the morning of the 6th, I received an ord~ to march 

to the United States Ford, 00 the Rappahannock Hiver, aod arrived at 
oor preMt'nt encampment after a severe march through mud aud rain. 

The oftlcer8 of the battaJioo-Capt. J. McCleary, acting field oftlcer; 
Capt. W. W. Sanders, and Lieuts. D. D. Lynn, B. B. Childs, A. H. 
Freeman, J. P. Schindel, George Andel'BOn, regimental adjotant; J. 
McKim, J. W. OlOUR, aod T. Britton-behaved. with great 00010888 
doring the engagemeot of the 18t, and dt'ser\'e much credit for the 
cheerful manner with which they obeyed all orders duriog this period. 

T am, sir, very reapeotfolly, your obedient aervanr., 
LEVI U. BOOTES, 

OGptGia IMtA r",Mttry, OOMtII4ui"fl ~. 
A.8BIBTANT AD.n1TA..NT·GEDBAL, 

HdqrI. &oor.d Bn,., 8«xYMl Dif)., FifeA ArM, Oorpa. 

:No. 190. 

BtfHwC of 09'- .Dcwid P. HG'IttJOOk, &fJMt1 U. 8. IV"""'. 

CAlIP NEAB FALKOUTH, VA.., 
Mar 7,1863. 

SIB: In compliance with in8tructions from division headquarters, I 
have the honor to submit the following report in reference to the late 
operatiou8 on the soo,h 8ide of the river: 

During the marches of the ditl'erent days previous to May 1, the men 
bore up well ouder their fatigoe, and there was comparatively no 
straggling; io fact, with the exception of 8 men, we went into the 
battle· field with the same force tha.t we left this camp. 

On May 1, we were engaged with the other regiml'ots of the brigade, 
when we marched up iu good order to our p08itioos, takiug some few 
prisonel'8. 

Our 1088 there waa 2 killed, 9 wounded, and 5 mi88ing among the 
enlisted men. Three of the mi88ing were seen at our last position on 
the hill, and the probabilities are they were wounded also. All ap
peared to be in good spirits aod did their duty·cheerfully. 

Where all bebaved 80 well I can m;\ke no distinction, bot would like 
to mention, for the favorable notice of the commanding general, Corpl. 
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Stepben O. Neil, of Oompany E, who, when the color-bearer W88 shot 
down, gaUantly picked [the colors] from bis bands, and bore them doring 
the remainder of tbe engagement. The regiment W88 on picket tbe 
same night in close proximity to the rebels, and covered the cbange of 
position of the corps. 

We took our new position nut morning, and protected oUl'88lves by 
abatis. We were mewed again near dusk to the 8Opport of 8icklea' 
corps; were not engaged, and toot a new position again during tbe 
nigbt, which we strongly fortUled in the morning, and remained .tbere 
witbout being engaged until our Anal retreat on tbe morning of the 
6th. In retreating tbere W88 muoh ooni'osion, owing to the mixing of 
tbe troops on the road, whiob it was a moral impoaaibility to prevent, 
and the very many conflioting and contradictory orders received from 
the dUf6l'ent staff oftlcers, not only from brigade but division and corpe 
headquarters.. I am happy to state, however, that all are over [the 
river J excepting those belonging to the medical department, who, I pre
lume, have been taken prisoners, with Dr. Hichboro, tbe surgeon.
Tbe arm8 of tbe regiment are in good order and condition, and the men 
are in good 8pirita. A requisition for ammunition will be made at once. 

I am, I'88pectfnlly, your obedient 8erV8Dt, 
D. P. HANOOOK, 

OG.Pft.M &HMIt IrtftJ/lltrf, OOflttllGtldstag ~. 
Lieut. E. E. 8BLLB~ 

A. A. A. 6., 2c1 Brig., S,W DW., 5fA A ... , Oorpt. 

No. 191 • 

.BprI 01 .LWut. FlcltDtWcI 6 • .Bal, 2'""tl U. 8. rrif-trr. 
OAJIP NlU.B POTOKAO OBBBK, VA., 

Ma, 7,1863. 
8m: In compliance with a special order, dated Headquarters Second 

Divisiou, Fifth Army Oorps, May 7, 1863, I bave the houor to report 
that I joined the Army of the Potomac, in camp near Chanoollorsville, 
with 3 oftlcers and 50 enli8ted men, which comprised all of tbe regiment 
not pfeviously in the field. 

On the night of April 30, OoQlpanies G and H, Tenth Infantry, were 
relieved from duty 88 provost-guard, and joined tbe regiment~ wbicb 
then con8isted of 8 oftlcers and 100 enli8ted men then present for duty 
in tbe fil'ld. 

The regiment lett camp on May 1, at aboot 11 a. ID::1 and, after ad· 
vancing on the road toward Fredericksburg about 3 miles, W88 formed 
in the first line of battle, on the left of tbe rooo, betwt'en the Seventh 
and Eleventh Regiments U. 8. Infantry. Tbe enemy was immediately 
<,",raged, and driven back nearly a mile. Doring tbi8 time, 27 of the 
enemy, inp-Iudin, 1 omcer, were captured. 

The 188t poa.itton of the regiment during the advance W88 in a dense 
growth of 8mall pint's. In front of this, in an open field, beyond the 
etJective range of musketry bnt in full view, t.he (lOemy were posted in 
force. The men remained.here without firing much, lying down until 
the order to retire slowly and in good order was given, wbich order W88 
8Xl'Cuted 88 directed. 

• AooordlDI to the recorda otthe 8111'pOIl-General'.08loe, Aating AlBiBtant 8argeon 
Bl8hbam " .. kUled .y3. 
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TIle regiment retnrDed with the brigade to the viciDity of the eamp 
~ the day preeediDl(. 

Tbe regiment waa on pioket duty on May 3. 
Btioined the brigade llay " and built a biewtwork of lop, &co, OD 

the_me day. 
Betumed to this camp on llay 8. 
It is with great pride and pleaau.re that I am able to report that the 

conduct. of oftleara and men waa moat excellent, deaerving the highest 
praiae, both under fire and on tbe march. 

Particular mention is due Fint Lieutenant Lanman for his traIlant 
couduct and for hi. instrumentality in seooring the pri8onen. Second 
Lieutenants Hamilton and Bampaon distinguished them_vee at the 
same time. Honorable mention is alao to be made of LieuteDanIB ero. 
man, Mackar, and FiBher. 

I bave tbe honor to recommend 8ergt. M~. wmlam Stanley to!' pr0-
motion aa a second lientenant in the Regular Army for gallant conduct 
in the field, he being otherwise well qualified for that position. 

The bearer of tbe national colon, Lan06 Bergt. John A. Orotty, Com
pany D, Tenth Infantry, partioularly distinguisbed bimaelf by his 801· 
dierly conduct under l1re and by capturing one of the enemy. He.u 
alao sligbtly wounded. 

Sergeant [Miobael] Finau,hty, 'Who carried the l'8Iiment colon, waa 
partioalarly noticeatile for b18 oooln8B8 under Are. 

First Sergeant rJamee] Kelly, Company H, Oo!Poral (Patrick] Pre
han, Oompany K, lnvates ~illiam 0.] Stewart, ~ioharil] Gregg, and 
~avidJ Sullivan, Company D, are also noticeable for good conduot. 

To give a list of all the instances of good behavior on the ptUt of the 
men but few eraaures on the company rolls would be neoeesary. 

I have the honor to refer you to the report of Lientenant Lauman, 
who commanded Oompanies B and G until the night of April 30. 

The oaaualties were 12 wounded, all of whom were broaght off the 
1leId, Wb088 names I send herewith inclosed. 

I am, sir, very respeotfolly, your obedient ~ 
E. G. BUSH, J!ir., lAtNt. atld AclJt. TenIA U. 8. ItV'aUrJ, 0..,. BtJge. 

8eooDd Lieat. K. E. SRU,ns, ACJIg. .un. A"t. 6-. 

No. 191 • 

.B.pot1 01 .LiM. 81M',. 8. .La • ..., T .. a U. 8. 1,.,,,..,,.,. 
OAllP nAB POTOKAO ~ VA., 

M., -, 1883. 
SIB: I have the honor to report that the battalion of the Tenth In

fantry left camp on the morning of April 27 as provost-guard of the 
Second Division, Fifth Corps, with orders to 10110. in rear of the divis
ion and arrest al1straggl8l'8 belonging to the division. and remained 88 
provost-guard until the division arrived at Ohancellorsville, where I 
was relieved by Lieutenant Vance, of the Eleventh Infantry. andjoined 
the headquarters of my regiment. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GEO. S. LAUMAN, 

Pir.t ~t T .. CA ltV'-*,. 
Firat Lieut. E. G. BUBB, 
A~ ~ IttfMWr, OoMtMHitIg .BGuali-. 
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No. 198. 

&pori 0/ Maj. INLaflO81l l!'loyd.JO'IIa, .l6ltJNatA U. B. 1..,.,.". 

OAJIP DA:8 POTOlUO CBlI:lIX, VA., 
M.", 7, 1863. 

8m: The following in brief have been the Operation8 of the Eleventh 
Infantry dnring the past ten days: 

Marching from tbis camp on the 27th nltimo, we reached, after fonr 
days' hard marching, Chllncellorsville, Va., and encamped on the night 
of .A pril 30 in a woods near that village. 

On the morning of May 1, we moved from onr camp ont on the Freel· 
erietaburg pike, tbe Seventeenth Infantry leading the division, the 
Eleventh Infantry following, left in front. In le88 than 1 mile's march 
we encountered the enemy, who, at the time, was skirmi8hing with the 
cavalry. This· battalion was at once deployed in line of battle, and in 
that order moved to the front, the men advancing steadily and with a 
will, although l'xpolled to a sharpftre from musketry and artillery. Tbe 
enemy was driven trom his ftr8t poeition, the result being the capture 
of thirty or more prisoners, one of them a oommi88ioned oftlcer. This 
capture the Eleventh Infantry shared with the Tenth. 

After a short halt we again advanced, and only stopped when within 
close proximity to a large force of rebel troops with a battery of artil· 
lery. 

After remaining some time in our last position, we quietly returned 
to our previous camp· ground. 

Tbe night of May 2, we were again called upon to meet the enemy, 
and were marched out on the road leading to Ely's Ford, nl'ar the 
Chandler hODBe, where we threw np a rude breastwork with such im· 
plements as we had at band. At this point we continued doing picket 
dnty, in faee of tbe enemy, until quietly witbdrawn this a. m. 

The 8UOOe88 attained on the 1st instant was due to tbe ooolne88 and 
bravery exhibited by the oftlcers and men, all of whom bebavod well. 
Of thoee particnlarly active I would mention Capt. C. 8. Ruuell and 
Second Lieut. F. A. Field (battalion adjutant), Eleventh Infantry. 

The following non-commi88ioned oftlcers and men have allJO been 
reported to me by their commauders as worthy of special notice: First 
Sergt. Henry M. Reed, Corpl. William Wylie, and Private Jobn Clilon, 
Company 0; First Sergt. Milton W. Powers, Oorpl. William Lunder
gen, and John Ha) .... , Oompany E, Eleventh Infantry. Sergt. Edmund 
Burgoyne, Company G (color· bearer), was particularly diatinguitlhed. 

Reepectfully submitted. 
DEL. FLOYD-JONES, 

MDdtw El8fJtJatA I",...." C".flUJtldi,., Begi ... ,. 
ADJUTANT-GElmBAL, 

&«nul BrigtuU, 88COftd ~, .I'fftA Artily Corp,. 

No. 194. 

&port 0/ Moj. thorg" L. AtIdr6tD., B"J1",.tetn.tl U. 8. fft/atrg. 

O~ OK POTOlUO OBBBX, V A., 
M.ay 7,1863. 

LIBUTBNANT: I have the honor to report that this battalion, forming 
part of the 8eoond Brigade, Second Divi8ion, Fifth .Arm~Uorpalleft 
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camp near Potomac Creek, Va., on the morning of April 27; IIl&Mbed 
to Hartwood Cburcb, aud bivouacked for the nigbt. 

On tbe 28t.b ultimo, marcbed to within about 7 miles of Kelly'. Ford. 
on tbe Rapidan River, and bivouacked. 

On the ~tb ultimo, oroued that river at Kelly's Ford and the Rapidan 
River at Ely's Ford, and bivouacked for the night. 

Un the 30th ultimo, marched, via Chancello1'8ville, toward the United 
States Ford! on tbe Rappahannock Rinr; but, meeting no enemy, ~ 
turned and Divouacked on the Frederick8burg turnpike, about 2 miles 
from Chancello1'8ville. 

On May 1, at 10.30 a. m" the battalion moved out on the Frederick. 
burg turupike, with the bngade left in front. Having advanced about 
half a mile, the battalion was deployed ftS skirmishers on the left of the 
turnpike, and subsequently two companies were Bent to the right of the 
turllpike. The line of skirmishe1'8 now advanced at tbe double-quick, 
driving the enemy before it and capturing 6 pri80nel'8. Thill rapid ad
vance was maintained for nearly a mile, when a commanding bill was 
reacbed, and held, as ordered, until ordt-rs were received to retire in line 
of ~ttle. During the time the 8kirmishers were adv .... cing, the enemy 
opened upon U8 a well-directed Are of artillery and infantry· this, in 
connection with the ma1'8hy ground, and, from the center to the left of 
the battalion, the denaegrowth of vine8 and underbru8h, rendered the 
movement extremely diftlcolt, and when it is con8idered that several of 
the officers and fully tbree-foortb8 of the men were under Are for the 
Ant time, I feel it bot j08t to say that their steadin88B and gallantrY 
were remarkable. The battalion, jn .line of battle, or by tbe Sank, &8 the 
nature of the ground made neceaaary, and with one company deployed 
&8 skirmishel'8 to command our rear, subseqnently retired, and toward 
nigbt reoccupied ita former bivouac. Boon after !lunset, a fire from the 
enemy was opened in front of the Tbird Brigade a.nd this battalion, but 
was met by 80 heavy a Are from the right battalion of ~at brir.cte 
and the ft1'8t diviBion of this battalion as to render the enemy's po8ltion 
untenable. During the remainder of tbe time oooupied by the late 
movt-menta, this battalion acted in connection with the brigade, and 
while on picket for twenty-foor hours, commencing on the afternoon of 
the 4th instant, l08t 1 man killed and 2 men wounded. 

Where all behaved 80 well I And it imp088ible to single out indi
viduals among my oftlcen as having excelled, bot I may be permitted 
to pay a Blight tribute to the memory of Oapt. William J. Temple, 
who fell while gallantly leading his company. Bisl088 is irreparable. 
Gentle in manners, b~t resolute in deed, he was a.n ornament to the 
service and to manhood. 

I append a statement in detail of the strength of the battalion and 
a list of casualties. In explanation of the number of miBBing, I desire 
to state that the men are in all probability pri80ne1'8, as tbe lius of 
skirmisbers was very much extended and outfla.nked on both flanks. 
The battalion consisted of seven companies. 

Field GIld .~tf.-MI\i. George L. Andrews, commanding; Capt. John 
P. Wales, actiug Aeld officer; Firat Lieut. Alexander Menzies, actin.? 
adjotant., and Sergt Maj. George O. Lloyd-3 oftlcera and 1 man. 

CompaRY A, Fir.t Battalioa.-Capt. C. C. Godda.rd, comma.nding, and 
Second Lient E. S. Abbott-2 oftlcera and 40 men. 

Compa .. y C, Fir.t Battaliott.-Oapt. William J. Moorhead, command· 
ing; Firtlt Lieut. Oharles T. Weld, and Second Lieot. James J. Emu-
8On-8 oftlcera and 33 men. 

OO'MfHJf'1/ D, Firat BtJttolto...-Fil'8t Lieut. George W. Green, oom
m&lUliDf, &lUI Firat Lieut. Lonia B. Banger-2 e~~. 
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ODfAptJ'Af G Ji'irBt .BattaUota.-Oapt. Samuel Dana, commanding; First 
Lieut. J. D. Carney and Second Lieut. J. H. Bradford-3 officers and 
30 men. 
ODfA~ H, l!'irBt BattaJioft.-Oapt. William J. Temple, commanding, 

and Firat Lieuts. John S. Knapp and William H. Cbamberlin-3 offi· 
cers and 43 men. 

OMllpG., A, &ooatl Battalion.-Capt. D. H. ChMe, commanding, and 
First Lieut. George W. Smitb-2 officers and 75 men. 

Oompa., B, &txnwl BattalioR.-Capt. E. H. Ludington, commanding; 
First Lieut. L. H. Warren and Second Lieut. F. E. Stimp80n-3 Officer8 
and 40 men. Total, 21 officers and 310 men.· 

Beapectfolly 8ubmitted. 

Lieut. E. E. SBLLBBB, 

GEORGE L. ANDREWS, 
MtIjor Heotmtetmtl IftftlA&trJ, OommatWlitlg. 

AoI. Am. A4f. GtJn., 2d Brig., 2d DifJ., 5th Ann, OOf7!a. 

No. 193 • 

..,..., 01 001. PtJIriok B. 0' Borks, 0tN ltH1dred aad lorli#JtIJ NtJUJ 
York Irtf-try, cotMINIMttsg TWrd Brigad8. 

OAllP on POTOJUO OBlDlJ[, VA., Ma, 7, 1863. 
BIR: In compliance with special orders of this date from division 

headquarters, I have the honor to submit tbe following report of the 
operations of the Third Brigade during the recent movements of tbis 
army: 

On the morning of April 27, the brigade broke camp and moved with 
the division, encamping for the night at Hartwood Church. 

On the 28th, we marched to Orittenden's Milla, where we paaaed the 
Dight. 

On the 29th, we moved at 7 a. m. at the head of the division; oroaaed 
the Rappahannock at Kelly's Ford; thence marched to Ely's Ford, on 
the Rapidan; oroaaed it after dark, and encamped. 

The next morning (April 30), we marched to the Unit.t'd States Ford 
and thence to Ohance)lorsville, half a mile beyond which we encam;;i 
and threw out pickt'ta to cover our front. 

Un May 1, we moved with tbe division, tbe Firat and Second Brigades 
being in advance of us. When the head of the column met the enemy 
advancing from Fredericksburg, tbe Third Brigade was deployed in line 
of battle, extendingacroas the road. andadvauced to the support of the 
troops in our front until halted by General Bykes. 

Here we remained until 2 p. m. It having been discovered that the 
eDemy was tuming our right dank, six companies of tbe One hundred 
and forty·Bixth New York Volunteers were sent out as skirmlsbers to 
protect that daok. 

The Fifth New York Volunteers al80 deployed skirmishers through 
the woods on the left of tha division. Some of these skirmishers were 
captured by the enemy. Tbeir names are given in the list of casualties. 
When ordered to retire, the brigade fell back in line of battle, in good 
order, until behind the Second Oorps, when it was formed in colomn in 

• NomiDal lin of OMUltlee, here omitted, .hoWl! 1 oIloer aDd 6 meD killed; 2 
oIIoen aDd 21 m8D wOUDded; 6 ID8D milliq. 
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1D888. restin, here half an hour, oldered to return 
ground we had left 1D the morning, which we did. 

The Second Corps then returned to Chancellors ville, leaving this 
brigade next the enemy. As the last division of the Second Corps 
passed us, General Hancock, who commanded it, sent wold to me, by 
Dr. Winslow, that the enemy was following him in force, and that I 
had better get my command into the road and retire after his division. 
Although the 8uggestion, coming source. was entitled 
some cousid,!)ration, yet, as I had no General SJ kea 
the I concluded to hold i until 1 should """">An'A 

I immediately deplo e into liue of 
creek which c d the right COIlDE'Ctlnll 
Brigade. This movement not flnisbed before 

pickets in, and tbe enemy advancing over the 
of the ridge on the opposite 8ide of the ravine, in our front. They 
showed two linea, each about equal to a regimental front. The right of 
their line I could not see, as it was covered by a grove of young pines. 

As the One hundred and fortieth and One hundred and forty-sixth 
New York Volunteers were under fire for the first time, I thought it pru
dent to commence firing before the enemy got very close. As soon as 
the second line of the enemy 8howed itself, I the command to com· 
mence enemy had been rapidly for 80me 
before :ftred from my brigade. the command, a rapid 
by flle and continlled enemy disappeared 
the crest in our front, We were not 
attacked. of the enemy were by the One uu;uu."""" 
fortieth Volunteers. At pioneers of the ongMle 
were work felling trees in our and digging a. rifle· pit across 
the road on our left flank. 

At 2 o'clock on the morning of the 2<1, the brigade moved from its 
position back throngh Chancellorsville, and took a position in front of 
the road leading toward Banks' Ford. The pickets were left ont until 
daylight, and then withdrawn at once. This duty was performed by 
Lieutenant-Colonel Jenkins, One hundred and forty-sixth New York 

took command of of the division 
saiely. We remained ition until 
work all day form au abatis, 
When the attack the Elevent 

, and tim~ toward t 
was going on. posted near some 

rUle-pits enemy, beyond the Ely's Ford, connecting 
the right with the First Brigade, and our left supporting a battery. 

At 2 a. m. of May 3 we were again moved to the right, and j)08ted 
in rear of the Second Brigade, which was in line of battle. 

In the afternoon of the 5th, we were again moved farther to the right, 
to support General Ayres' brigade. 

At 2 o'clock on the mornin~ of the 6th, we prepared to recross the 
Rappahannock. Upou reaching the United States Ford, the brigade 
was in the rear and Second, which 
pot cover the crossing. crossed with the 
and present camp the I send herewith 
complete casualties in the of the brigade.· 

Before report, I wonld call your attention 
to t conduct of the regiments of the DI1:lIlade.. 

• Embodied in revised statement, p. 181. 
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The officers and men of the Fifth New York Volunteers behaved as 
they have always doue; I can dve them no higher praise. 

The ofllcers and men of the One hundred and fortieth and One hun
dred and forty-sixth New York Volunteers vied with them in their cool
ness, attention to duty, and ready compliance with orders. 

I was ably seconded in all my eft'orta, both on the march and in the 
field, by the staff ofticers of the brigac.le, consisting of Captain Marvin, 
B88istant adjutant-gt'neral. Captain [Edgar W.] Warren, commissary, 
and Lieutenant [Thomas E.l Fish, acting aeaistant inspector-general, 
who acted as aides in the fierd and performed their duties creditably. 

Very reapectfully, your obedient servant, 
P. H. O'RORKE, 

OoloMlI4OtA NetIJ York Vo"'''''''" OOtJamtJad'ag BrlgtJil& 
Oapt. G:BOBG:B RYAN, 

Aotg. b,t. A4It. q-., 8«Jtmd Diftrioft, .JItfIA A"", Oorp&. 

No. 198. 

NJU.B F ALJ[OUTII, VA., 
Ma, 7, 1863. 

81B: I have the honor to report the following operations of this regI. 
ment: 

April 27.-Marched to Hartwood Ohurch. 
April 28.-Marched to Crittendeu's Mills. 
ArwU 29.-Marched to Ely's Ford 8C1'08S the Bapidan, having crossed 

the Rappahannock at Kelly's Ford; took a position on the BOuth bank 
of the Rapidan. 

April30.-Took up march to the United 8tates Ford, to cover the 
C1'088ing of troops there, but found the enemy had evacuated; marcherl 
to Chancellorsville. Va. 

May I.-Advanced on the left of the Third Brigade in line of battle, 
about Ii miles, under severe shelling; had 1 man killed. Retired to 
our camp. where we ha.d not been fifteen minutes when the enemy csme 
down on us, and were repulsed by the Third Brigade; I man killed 
and several wounded. Remained in camp until after midnight. 

MtI/f 2.-At 2 a. m. marched to a position farther on the left, where 
we built an abatis. At Ii p. m. were moved to the center line, where 
we were drawn up in line of battle at several points. 

Ma1/ 3.-Rema.ined in position in rear of the Second Brigade. Second 
DiviSIon, supporting. 

MtJ1I 4.-ln same place. 
May 5.-Cbanged position to support First Brigade. 
Ma,6.-At 2 a. m. marched to the United States Ford; drew up in 

line of battle to oppose the approach of the enemy in the rear; crossed 
the ford without casualties, and marched to present ea.mp. 

LOUIS HRNST, 
IMt"tmGfJl.OolotNl, OOM~. 

Oapt. A. 8. MARVIN, Jr., 
Acttag Am.ta.nt Adjutatlt-Gtmeral, TMrd Brig. 
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No. 19'1. 

B.port 01 001. I_tier GtJrrtJrclt. 0.. hUred ..." ftwtI-N:tl RIM Yori 
litf..".,· 

OAJIP l!IlUB F.A.LKOUTB, VA., M., '1,1863.. 
Bm: In obedience to orders, I have the honor fA) report that my regi

ment left its camp on the 27th nltimo~ and Wall with ita brigade (the 
Third Brigade, Second Division Fift.h. uorpe) on the march from camp 
to OhanceIlonville, Va., via K;by'. Ford, on the Rappahannock, and 
Ely's Ford. on the Rapidan, and was with ita division in all ita opera
tions nntil the return to this camp on the 6th instant, doing as well .. 
I oonld expect of it in the performance of wha~Vel" duty asaigned it. 

Very reapectfnlly, yonr obedient servant, 
K. GARRARD, 

Ooloul 0..1tH1dmlGllClftw1r-rirIA N. Yori Yo'''''''' 
AsBIBTAlft' AD.nJTAlu·-GDBlUL, fin ~ 8,,., Di ..... 

No. 198. 

Report 01 0.,1. .Frt.cta1: O. ~, lJatWr L, -"ir" 0W0.lAg'" A~. 

OAMP BlUB F .A.LKoUTB, VA.., 11., S, 1863. 
8m: I have the honor fA) report the following as the operations of 

Bat~ry L, Fint Ohio Light Artillery, in the late enpge!Dent with the 
enemy: 

Left BfA)neman's Btation April 30, at 3 p. m.; encamped near Hart
wood Ohnrch for the night at 8 p. m. 

M., I.-Broke camp at 6 a, m.; 0l"088ed the United 8tatea Ford at 
3 p. m., and went into park at Ohancellonville at 9 p. m. 

M., 2.-Broke camp at 6 a. m. and went into park 1 mile from Ohan
oellonvUle, on the road leading to the ford. 

Jf., 3.-Ordered fA) the front at 7 a. m., and took position with the 
left and center sections, on the right, and -with the right aection, on the 
front of the white honae line of operatioD8. Remained in poaition nntll 
May 6, at 7.30 p. m., when we marched to the United 8tatea Ford, 
cro88ing at 6 a. m. May 6, arriving at our old camp at 1.30 p. m. 

Lost 1lientenant and 1 corporal, killed; 2 corporals and 6 private&, 
wonnded. 

I remain, sir, very respectfnlly, yonr moat ob6dient aervant, 
F. O. GIBBS,_ . 

OGP"" 00fAdg. BGteerr L, ~" OTMo Ltg1t Artil..,. 
Capt. 8. H. WBBD, 01~ 01 Am""", ~ A,.., OMpl. 

No.l99. 

Report 0/ LietIt. JrGlbolN P. WGtaoa, BGtItJr7 I, ~ U. 8. ArCiUer,r. 

OAllP DAB .F AL][OUTB, VA., M., 7, 1863. 
Bm: I have the honor to submit the followjng report of the part 

taken by Bat~ry I, Fifth Artillery,lo88e..'4, &c., in the la~ actions with 
the enemy between April 27 and May 6: 

The blittery left camp near Falmouth on the 27th; marcbed fA) Hart;. 
wood, and encamped for the nigbt. Next day reached .Kelly's M:illa. 
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Marched on the 29th to the Rapidan, at EJ..y's Ford; crossed on the 
30th and marched to Chancellonville, and encamped for the night. 

M~\·ecl out ou .May 1, with the division, on the old Richmond pike, 
and took position. After Iring one or two shots, I was ordered farther 
to the front, and was there engaged with the enemy for about an hour. 
In this action, 1 limber was destroyed by a shot from the enemy, 2 
men alightly wounded, 1 horae killed and 4: wonnded. After the action, 
the battery retired, with the division, and took up a position near the 
Chancellor honae, redlaining nntil the morning of the 2<1, when it was 
ordered to faU back on the road to the ford, and bivouacked in a leld 
aboot Ii miles in the rear. 

Buuday morning, went into position again, and was engaged in repuls
ing the enemy's attack on that day. Was again engaged on Monday. 

Tuesday night, received orders to return to camp near Falmouth, and 
reached here about noon on Wednesday. 

00 Sunday, the 3d, 2 men of the battery were slightly wouuded. 
One bugler, serving as orderly to Oaptain Weed, Fifth Artillery. was 
wounded slightly in the hand. 

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servanfi, 
M. F. WATSON, 

.FirBt IMutMlml.t l!'iftA Artiu." OQfllmt.mdifag BattMTI I. 
Oapt. B. H. WEED, OommMUJifl{l ArtUlery, PYlA Ann, Oorp •• 

No. 200. 

Bqort of Brig. GBa. Andrew A. Hu"'p1&r6!/', U. 8. A"." CIOfIIfIICItItU-
T1&irtl Diftriota. ... 

HDQRS. THIRD DIVISION, }'IPTH ABJitY CORPS, 
May 10, 1863. 

OOLONEL: I have to submit the follOwing report, in compliance with 
the circalar from headquarters of the Fifth Corps, of the 7th instant, 
by which division commanders :were directed to send in their reports of 
the part taken by their commands in the recent operations of the army 
on the south bank of the Rappahannock: 

On April 27, in obedience to orders, I marched from camp near Fal. 
mouth, my division, of two brigades, consisting of 3,48l enlisted men 
and 203 commi88ioned Officers, exclusive of general and general statr 
ofticers. Of th~ 1,616 enlisted lDen and 95 commi88ionell officers com. 
potIed the First Hrigade, commamled by Brig. Gen. E. B. Tyler, and 
1,865 enlisted men and 108 officers formed the Second Brigade, com
manded by Col. P. H. Allabach, One hundred and thirty-ftrst :Regiment 
Pennsylvania Volunteers. 

Having received orders on the morning of April 29, at the bivonac 
near Kelly's Ford, on the Rappahannock, to cross that river with my 
division in the rear of all commands and trains, and to bring up the 
trains of the corps and of the pontoons, the supervision of the crossing 
of that stream by the trains and forces on the north bank was turned 
over to me by Ml\ior.General Meade as soon as the First and Second 
Divisions of the Fifth Corps had passed O\Ter. 

It was nearly 8 o'clock in the evening before my division was able to 
cross, and 11.30 before the pontoon train was ready to move. At that 
hoor I set my column in motion for Ely's Ford, on the Rapidan, but the 
length of the trains of pack-mules, cattle, &0., the bad condition of the 
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road, and the heavy rain made the march very Blow, and at abeot 3 
a. m., just 118 001' guide diacovered that he was not on the road he had 
traveJ'8ed twice the day before, it became 80 dark that nothing conld be 
seen, and I w~ forced to halt until daylight. 

Aboot sunset, I had received a communication from the mltdor--gen
era! commanding the corps. advising me of the importan~ of having 
the pontoon train· at Ely's Ford at the earliest possible moment, and 
about 1 a. m., on the march,Oaptain Comstock, U. B. Enginee1'8, re
ceived similar direction8 from the headquarters of"the army. The pon
toon train was, therefore, sent forward in ad vance, under escort of two 
regiments, as soon as there was light enough to see, and the colnmn 
resumed ita march as soon as the pontoon train reached iUt head. 

At 7 a. m. I received directions to leave the trains under e8Cort of 
one regiment and bring up the rest of my command as quickly as 
po8sible. 

I reached Ely's Ford between 12 and 1 o'clock but found my troops 
80 much exhausted, that, after fording the river, i bivouacked on Hunt
ing Oreek. 3 miles from Ohancellorsville. having marched at least 18 
miles. 

On tbe morning of May 1, my division was at Ohancellorsville at 7 
o'clock, it having been delayed one hour by the tardineaa of the First 
Biigad~ a tai'dine88 that General Tyler attributed to the fatigue of the 
men. Here I received instructions from the major-general command
ing the corps to follow Sykes' division to the ridge bet-ween MoWs and 
Colin Runs, and mass, under cover, in rear of and between tlykes on 
the right and Grimn on the left; to op('n communication to each, 80 
as to be able to send support to either, and to pl8C8 Randol's battery 
on the left bank of Mott's Run, prepared to move to Bykest ~rimn. or 
myself as occasion might require. These instructions were suosequentJy 
80 far modified that I was to follow Grimn instead of Bykes. 

In accordance with these, I marched close in rear of Griffin!.. on the 
MottoI' Riverroad,about31milea, when I was ordered by Major-lieDft'al 
Meade to return to Ohancellorsville, which was promptly done, and the 
division mB8Md in that vicinity. 

By General Meade's directions, I examined the position commencing 
at Ohandler's house and running along the Mineral Spring road to the 
Rappahannock, and immediately OCCUI)ied the left of that position, which 
commands the approach to the United 8tat('.8 Ford by llott's or the 
River road and ita branches. 

The next day (May ~), before midday, the position was intrenched, 
three roads under cover were opened, communicating with as many to 
the United Btat('s Ford, and twenty-six piOOl's of a.rtillery, Randol'~ 
Martin's, and Hazlett's batteries on the left, and Barnes' and Phillips 
on the right, were placed in position, rendering it impossible for the 
enemy to debouch from the woods on the high. open plain, ChiMa' farm, 
opposite the heights, occupied by my division. These facts are highly 
creditable to the zeal and energy of the omcers and men of the com· 
mand. 

At my reqnest for a regiment of llharpshooters, 001. Louis B. Francine, 
Seventh New Jersey Volunteers, Mott'fI brigade, Berry's division, re
ported to me with his regiment for duty and was assigned to the 
rugged ground on the extreme left, extending to the narrow bottom 
land of the river. 

The enemy'8 .mounted pickets were visible along the edge of the 
woods, about 1,000 yards distant, where the River road debouches from 
the woods. 
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DaviDg been directed by the maJor-general commandlDg the corpe to 
aeoertain whether the enemy W88 in force in my immediate front, Colonel. 
Francine, by my order, sent out 00 picked men to reconnoiter. Tbia 
duty W88 handsomely performed. The enemy's infantry pickets were 
aacertained to commence on the river It miles below our left, and to 
utend obliquely from our line toward the Plank road. Colonel Fran
cine returned to his brigade the night of the 2d instant. 

About daylight on the morning of the 3d, I receh·ed orders to march 
my division to the vicinity of the junction of the Mineral Spring road 
(running along the front occupied by the Fifth Oorps on the 2d instant) 
with the road from Obancellorsville to Ely's Ford, leaving the artillery 
in position and a staft' officer to point out the details of tbe poaition to 
the troops that were to occupy it; but just as my column was being put 
in motion, the head of the Eleventb Oorps made its appearance, and at 
the same time I received orders not to move until I W88 relieved by that 

~ soon 88 MaJor-General Schurz had relieved me, about 6.10 a. m., 
1 marched, and about 'I o'clock m888ed my division in rear of the center 
of GrUlln's position on the Ely's Ford road, being instructed to support 
Griftin, Sykes, or n;nch, on the left of Grimn, 88 circumstaDces might 
require. 

About 8 a. m • .AlIabach's brigade, the Second, of my division, W88 
placed. in line from the left of Griftln (Ohandler's hoose), along the Ely's 
Ford road to the woods intervening between Ohandler's and Ohancel
lor's hoDBea, the ground previously occupied by a part of French's divis
ion, engaged with the enemy in the woods on our front. 

At about 9 a. m. I received orders to send a brigade to the support 
of General French and directed General Tyler to support him. Lieu
tenant-Colonel Webb, assistant inspector-general~!ifth Oorps, and a 
staft' oftlcer of General French, conducted General 'J.yler to the position 
he W88 to take. He had scarcely moved into it when the enemy in 
atrong force opened a 8re upon him. It was returned with spirit, and 
a warm engagement eosued, which was continued for about an hour, 
when the enemy in inoreasing Bumbers began to outflank the right. 

The greater part of the 60 rounds .of ammunition of the brigade bad 
by.this time been nearly expended, as reported to me by General Tyler, 
who 88ked for a new supply. This it. would have beeu impracticable 
to distribute had it been with the brigadet and it would probably have 
fallen into the hands of the enemy had it DeeD. Bent, so closely was the 
britrade pressed by them. General Tyler waa, tberefore, directed to 
withdraw when bis ammunition was expended, whioh he did soon after
ward. General Tyler states that tbe conduct of the ollicers and men 
was admirable. 

The 1088 incurred in this spirited eugagement was 1 oftlcer (Oapt. 
John Brant, One hundred and thirty-fourth PenD8ylv"nia) killed; 'I 
oftlce1'8 wounded, 20 enlisted men killed, and 158 eolisted men wounded, 
and 3 oftlcers and 51 men missing, making a total of killed, wounded, 
and missing in the brigade of 11 officers and 229 enlisted men. Among 
the oOloe1'8 wounded I regret to mention Co]. E. M. Gregory, Ninety. 
6r8t Pennsylvania, seriously, and Maj. Joseph Anthony, One hundred 
and twenty-ninth Pennsylvania, severely. 

Ammunition was snpplied to the brigade immediately upon its with· 
drawal from the woods in which it haeI been engaged. At about 11 
a. m. I received directions to place two regiments of Allabaoh's brigade 
at the diapoaition of M~or-General Couoh, commanding Second Oorps, 
ad ODe of hie &tal' oJIcers at the same time requested. me to place them 
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perpendicular to the road leading to Ohaucellorsville, one regiment on 
each side, and advance them to the edge of the woods bordering the 
open ground of Chancellors ville, then held by the enemy. The object 
was to hold the enemy in check until the two corps of Major·Generala 
Oonch and Sickles were placed in the new position8 they were to occupy. 
Thi8 duty fell to the One hundred. and thirty-third and One hundred 
and fifty-fifth Regiments Pennsylvania Volunteers, who, under the com
mand of Oolonel AUabach, advanced their 8kirmishers, eng3ging thOle 
of the enemy z to the ground they were directed to occupy. U flon their 
near approach to it, the enemy opened upon them with shell and canis
ter. The new position8 of the two corps having been taken up, the two 
regimeuts retired slowly through the wood and r~oiued their brigade, 
having performed the duty iu a creditable mannel', l08ing 1 oftlcer and 
3 enlisted men killed and 1 oftlcer and 30 enli8ted men wounded. Hav
ing accompanied Oolonel Allabach until his regiments occupied the 
I[round assigned them, I returned to my ~mmand, by direction of 
MeJor-General Meade, and, as soon as the ammunition supplied to Gen
eral Tyler's brigade was distributed, massed my divudon in rear of the 
center of Geueral Sykes' division, under instructions to support him 
and General Griftln. 

Before daylight on Monday, the 4th, I received directions to support 
MeJor-G,eneral Sickles, on the left, in a certain contingency, and imme
diately opened a ronte for my divi8ion through the thick underbrush 
to the ground I shonld occupy in 8uch a contingency. During the day 
I likewise received directions to support MeJor-General Reynolds, 
commanding the First Corps, on the right, and opened a similar route 
to the rear of his -position. 

On the morning of Tnesday, the 5th instant, the pioneers of my di
vision, and subsequently two regiments of it, were detailed for fatigue 
duty with the engineers of the army, in constructing intrenchments and 
opening roads. These regiments rejoined the divi8ion about midnight. 
In the afternoon, by direction of MeJor-General Meade, I formed AlIa· 
bach's brigade in line of battle 150 yards in rear of Sykes' left and 
Tyler's brigade 100 yards in rear of Allabach's. My instructions were, 
in the event of the enemy entering the intrenched line, to charge with 
the bayonet. This position my division occupied until the lDarch to ti,be 
United States Ford bepn. 

At nightfall two regIments were detached to aid the p8(leage of the 
artillery as far as the United States Ford. One of these regiments 
~oined the division on the march, the other at the United States 
Ford. 

At about 1 a. m. on the 6th instant, my division commenced the 
march to the United States Ford, but was halted and massed on the 
right of the road, after marching 1 mile. 

At daylight the march was resumed, and a position taken up at the 
United States Ford, the left restiug on the brick house ou the Mott 
or River road; and tho right on the outbuildings on the United States 
Ford road. In this position it remained uutil Griftln's division took up 
a position in its rear, when my division crossed the Rappahannock by 
the upper bridge simultaneously with Sykes' division on the lower 
bridge, and marched to our camp, which it now occupies, reaching it 
before dnsk. 

My thanks are due to the oftleara of my staff for the zealou8 and ell· 
ment performance of the duties they were incessantly callt>d on to per
form. I beg leave to mention them by name: Oapt. Carswell McClellan, 
aaeist.ant adjutant-general; Lieute. Henry C. Ohristianoy and H. H. 
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Humphreys, aides·de-camp; Capt. A. F. Cavada, a&8i8tant iDspector. 
general and special aide-de-camp; CaptB. E. G. Rehrer aDd E. C. Rice, 
eDginet>f8; Capt. E. Knowlt's, commi88ary of subsistence, and Snrg. 
Iaaac D. Knight, medical director. 

Hospitals were quJoklyestabli8b8d in 8nitable localities at each posi· 
tion that the diviSion &l58umed. 

1 cannot close this report without upreaaing my gratification at the 
fine 8pirit that animated my division throashoat the recent operation8. 

Long marches, rapid movementB, 10Dg-continaed labor in opening 
road8 and throWIng up intrenchments, exposure to heavy aDd contiu· 
UOOB rain, 1088 of reatz all (IOmbiDed, did Dot destroy their cheerfulne88 
nor dampen their 8pints. They exhibited the same courage in meeting 
the enemy tbat they had formerly shown, and this nnder oircumstances 
that are recognized as unfavorable to the exhibition of the bP.8t quali. 
ties of troops. I refer to the fact that their term of 8ervice was abont 
expiring. Indeed, ODe of tbe regiments, the One hundred aDd twenty· 
third Penn8ylvania Volunteers, 8hould, under the OBoal rule, bave been 
on the march homeward from camp on the 4th in8tant. It left here on 
the 8th iustant, the day upon which its tenn of service upired. Dnring 
the present week three of the regiments of my division leave it to be 
mostered ont of the service, a foarth leaves on the 17tb! and a fifth in 
a few day8 after, if not at that time, thu8 reducing my dlvi8ion to two 
emall three yearw regiments, the Ninety·ftr8t and One hundred and 
ftfty·flftb Penn8ylvania Volnoteer8. 

In making this my last report of the operation8 of my division as 
at present constitnted, I trust I may be excused for recurring to the 
services it has performed. Hastily organized in September last near 
Washington, the regiments newly raised, it made a 10Dg and paiDfol 
march of more than 23 miles iu a dark night to take part in the u· 
peeted battle of the next day at Antietam. When in camp the ofticen 
arid men bave been zealoOB in their etl'ortB to acquire a knowledge of 
the dnties of the soldier. They have cheerfully perfonned every duty 
reqnirell of tbem, whether that of the working party or armed service. 
Tbey have been prompt and obedient, and have- fought as well 0.8 the 
beat troops at Fredericksburg and Chancellonville. The task of in· 
Btrootion has been a heavy one to me, but I have the 8ati8faction of 
knowing that my d'ortB have not been without good results. 

The reports of Colonel Allabach and Captain8 Randol and Barnes 
accompany this. 

I 8ubmit herewith tabplar and nominallistB of the killed, wounded, 
and miaaing,· and tabular statements of property lost. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A.A. HUMPHREYS 

Brigadier·G61&tWal, Oommattding .Di~ 
Lieut. CoL FBBD. T. LoOXB, A. A. G., Fifti A,..y O0rp8. 

HDQBS. TJmm DIVISION, FIFTH ARJIY CORPS, May 11, 1863. 
OOLONKL: Understandiug that a more detailed statement respecting 

the cro8sing of the Rappahannock on the pontoon bridge at Kelly'8 
Ford may be desirable, I have to report tbat, at the time the snpervi8 0 

ion of the cl'OR8ing was tnrned·over to me by the mf\jor·general com· 
manding the Fifth Corps, Ml\jor·GeneraIStoneman's Cavalry Oorps had 
begun to Cl'088 on the bridge, all of whioh p&88ed over there ucepting 
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(as I understood) one bril1ade, that cr088ed at the deep ford jast above. 
There w('re two inteJT11phons during this crossing, owing to the partial 
failure of J\ I)art of the bridge. The delay thns caused was from one 
hour to one hour and J\ half. As ROOn as the cavalry passed, two regi. 
ments of infantry of the Tw~lfth Oorps and the brigade of infantry of 
the Eleventh Oorps, guarding its baggage, were passed, and doring the 
passage of the cavalry a regiment of the Twelfth Oorps was passed 
over at the earnest solicitation of the colonel, who repreaented himself 
to have received orders to l~ave the train he was with and join his com· 
mand. As soon as the infantry of the Eleventh and Twelfth Oorps was 
over, the headquarters trains of the Twelfth Oorps passed, then th088 
of the Eleventh Oorps, followed by the supply trains, as I understood 
them to be, of the Eleventh Oorps. Two interruptions O66Orred during 
the passage of the latter by the bad management of the wagons, one of 
which nearly proved fatal to the small bridge acro88 Marsh Run, and 
the other to a span of the pontoon bridge. These cansed a delay of at 
least half an hour, if not more. The train mentioned consisted of at 
least 125 wagons and M spring wagons and ambulances, belonging 
chiefly, almost entirely, as reported to me, to the Eleventh Oorps. 

The trains of the Fifth Oorps Sl1000eded immediately, and, when 
everything had passed, my division of iufantry cr088ed. It wali dnsk 
when its head reached tbe bridge. All the cattle were, by my direc
tions, swum across Harsh Run, and taken &C1'088 the river at the ford. 

The p&88age across the river on the bridge was contiouous; uot an 
instant was lost. By the aid of my staft', the trains were kept closed, 
and, by the admirable management. of thA ollcer in charge of the bridge, 
ignorant, careless, and stupid drivers were passed safely aud rapidly 
over the bridge, with the exceptions jast noted. 

The instant my infantry passed, which most have been 8 o'clock, or 
about that hour, the taking up of the bridge commenced, and at 11.30 
p. m. the march for Ely's Ford commenced from the forb (If the road, 
at a house about a half or three-fourths of a mile from the river. The 
demands made upou me for authority to cross the bridge by various 
staft' ollOtsrs of the headquarters trains and t)t.hera out of the order which 
I had arranged, in consonance with the instructions I received from the 
ml\ior·general commanding the corps, or the order of precedence he had 
left with mez were inC888ant and repeated. I need hardly state that I 
did not yield to them. 

I believe that I have mentioned every material fact in my report and 
this appendix to it. 

A. A. HUMPHREYS, 
BrigGilitw. GtJrt(Wal, OOflMllAditlg .DieirioR. 

Lieut.. 001. FBlm. T. LOCKE, A. A. G., PiftA A,.., Oorpa. 

No. 201. 

Report of Brig. G8R. ErtJltu B. IYUw, u. 8. A,.." ~ l!'im 
Brigo,th. 

OAXP NEAR F AUlOUTH, VA.., M.ay 10, 1863. 
OAPTAIlf: I have the honor to transmit herewith a list of casualties 

of my command in the action of the 3d instant,· and also to submit the 
following report of the part taken by my brigade in that engagement: 

About 9 a. m. I received an order from Hl\ior-General Meade to put 

• EmbocUed in nviled l&atemeD$, p. l81. 
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my command in motion, and go to the sapport of General French, llen· 
tenant· Colonel Webb toindtcate the position'we were toooonpy. That 
officer in pel'801l pointed oat the line we were to take posBelJ8ion of, 
directly in the face of the enemy, and on the ri3ht of General French'. 
command, in the woods. 

The regiments were scarcely in poeition before the enemy opened 1lre 
npon ns, which was promptly and e1I'ectlvely returned by oar men. I 
at once saw the enemy ontnumbered ai, as they were in doable line, and 
extended beyond our right.. I immediately asked for re·enforcemente, 
bnt wu informed they coald not be furnished. Oolonel Webb, who 
had remained in front for some moments, started back, promising to 
bring ap re-enforcementl if he could o~tain them, bat he returned in a 
short time withont them. The rapid and inOO88ant Ire of onr men pre
vented the enemy ftoom advancing, although they made several e1I'orts 
to do so. 

After holding our position for nearly or perhaps quite an hoar, reports 
leaChed me that our ammunition was being exhansted, many of the men 
supplying themselves from the dead and woanded. About this time, I 
diaoovered that the enemy was receiving re·euforcementl; another don· 
ble line was plainly ~n advancing and extending farther to our right. 
I sent for ammunition twice without being able to obtain it, as, I after
ward understood, it had not come np from the rear. I reported the fact 
to General French! with the further information that the enemy were 
pressing ns, and asked for orders. He replied that he could not furnish 
me with ammunition, and that we shonld retire in as good order as we 
could when we bad exbausted what we had. The moment oar Ire slack
ened the enemy pasbed forward with at least twice our number. 

As near as I can tell, we were in position from an hour to an boar and 
three·qaarters before we were forced to retire. During tbis time tbe 
wbole Une was nnder my eye. and I bave to say that I never saw oftl
cera and men bebave witb more bravery and coolness than did the entire 
command. The officers were very active, and I saw many of them aid
ing tbe men by preparing th~ir ('artridges for the goos. The field oftl
cera were passing np and down the lines, encouraging their men wi~ 
great spirit and coolness. 

The Nine~-first Pennsylvania Volunteers was on the right, and re
ceived the first Ire of the enemy. Tbey are entitled to great credit for 
their conduct during the action. Colonel Gregory received a slight 
woand early in the engagement, and left tbe field, ,et the men kept 
well at their work, under Lieutenant-Colonel Sines. 

The One bandred and thirty·fourtb Regiment Pennsylvania Volun
teers, ColonelO'Brien, was second in line, and no set of men could have 
behaved better. The officers, one and alIt following the example of 
their colonel (who was constantly on the alert), were very active, and 
not a man shirked his duty. 

Tbe One hundred and twenty-sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers, Lieat. 
Col. D. W. Rowe, was third in line, and for earnest, spirited work it 
could not be excelled. Colonel Rowe exhibited the true characteristics 
of tbe soldier-brave, cool, and determined-and this spirit was infused 
into every officer and soldier of bis command. 

The One bundred and twenty·ninth Regiment Pennsylvania Volun
teers was on our left, and no man ever saw cooler work ou field drill 
than WI'S done by this I:egiment. Their firiog was grand-by rank, by 
company, and by wings, in perfect order. Oolonel Frick's stentorian 
voice was beard above the roar of the musketry, and, witb the aid of 
hiB Iieatenant-oolonel and major, his regiment was splendidly handled, 
doing ita duty welL Digitized by Google 
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Too much credit cannot be given the 08leers and men of this brigade; 
not a single neglect came under my notice during the engagement. 
The col01'8 of the different regiments show that they were carried well 
to the front, and I saw them repeatedly waved. in the face of the enemy. 
The oftlcers of my staff, Captains [Henry C.1 Ranney and [William H.] 
Davidson, aud Lieutenants [James B.] Diehl and [Stearns E.] Tyler, 
rendered me every aaaistance in their power, under an ioceaaant ftre. 

Among the oftleen aerioDBly wounded, I have with regret to mention 
M.vor Anthony, of the One hundred and twenty-ninth PenDBylvania 
Volunteers, a true soldier and dutifnl o8Icer. Lieutenant-Colonels 
Rowe and Shaw were slightly wounded, 88 was also Lieutenant Diehl, 
aide-de·camp. 

I am, very reapeetfnlly, &0., 
E. B. TYLE~ 

Brigailitw-Getteral, OotttWlaacUttg BrigtJAtJ. 
Oapt. CA.B8WBLL MaCLELLAN, A. A. G., Tlinl DiNiort. 

(aa-'lIro.L] 

HRADQuARTlmS Tlmm DIVIBION, FIPTB AB.KY OOBPB, 
Mar 10, 1863. 

Bespeetfn11y retorned to Brig. Gen. E. B. Tyler, who will correct his 
statement to accord with the fact that he received the order to support 
Mlijor-General French from Brigadier·General Humphreys, through his 
assistant adjutant· general Oaptain McClellan, with the informatiou 
that Lieutenant· Colonel Webb would indicate the positiou to be occu· 
pied. In endeavoring to assign a reason why he W88 not supplied with 
additional ammunEon while his command was under fire, General 
Tyler undertakes to assign caUaNJ for the action of General Humphreys. 
which it is not his province to do. He will, therefore, erase that part 
of his report. 

By command of Brigadier.General Humphreys: 
OARSWELL MaCLELLAN, 

A .... t"'aI A4i,,"'-t-GtJratwol. 

HDQBB. TYLER'& BRIG., TBIBD DIV., FnrTB ABJ[y OORPs, 
Mar 10, 1863. 

Respectfully reforwarded, with the remark that the order was received 
from Major·General Meade in the very langnage ueed in this report, and 
upon that order my command was put in motion. The order was re
ceived from M~or·General Meade in penon, and so far as any allusion 
to General Humphreys or any other 08lcer connected with the command 
is concerned, I faU to see it, and know there was no intention to reflect 
in the least upon anyone connected with the ammunition. I merely 
stated it as a fact, the evidence of which I received from General Hum· 
pbreys, on application to him. for ammuuition after reforming alongside 
of the road. 

(Ind_PIIt No. 8.) 

E. B. TYLER, 
BrigtUliw·GeMral. 

HBADQUARTERS THmD DIVISION, FIPTB AmrrY CORPS, 
May 10, 1863. 

Respectfully returned to Brigadier·General Tyler, who will state 
whether he did or did not receive from Brigadier-General Humphreys, 
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through his 888i8tant adjutant-general, Captain McClellan, an order to 
Rupport Major.General French, accompanied by the information that 
Lieutenant·Colonel Webb would point out to him the position to be 
occupied. 

By command of Brigadier-General Humphreys. 
OARSWELL MoOLEJ.J.AN, 

A,_taRt Aq;.tat-~ 

~lII'o.4.J 

HDQBs. FmsT BRIG., TBmD DIV., FlPTH .A.BJ(y OOBps, 
May 10, 1863. 

Respectfully reforwarded, with the remark that I am informed by 
one of my stajf that while on the march, in the execution of the order 
received from Ml\ior-General Meacie, Oaptain McClellan rode up to me. 
He may have repeated the order received from Major·General Meade, 
but I have no recollection of hearing it from him, and have but a very 
faint idea of seeing him, the order from General Meade being of suob 
an urgent character that my attention was given entirely to its prompt 
execution. 

E. B. TYLER, 
BrigtMliM'-6ft8r,d. 

BluDQUABTBBB THnm DIVISION, FlPTH ABlIrIY OORPS, 
M41/ 11, 1863. 

When I reached Brigadier·General Tyler with the order from General 
HutDpbreys to move to the support of General French, General Tyler 
W88 at or near the right of the regiment nearest the white house. His 
command had not commenced to move, and did not appear to me to be 
on the point of doing 80. When I delivered the order to him, he asked 
where he was to take position, and when I informed him again that 
Lieutenant-Oolonel Webb wo~d designate the position to be occupied, 
he aakecl where he would find Oolooel Webb. I pointed to the oolonel. 
who had already started for the woods, and then returned to General 
Humphreys. By the time I had returned to the left of the brigade, the 
movement commenced. 

OARSWELL MoOLELLAN, 
A .... tot Aq;.tot-G ___ 

~'lII'o. .. ] 

BlUDQUARTBBB Tm1m DIVIBION, FIPTB .A:BlIrIY OORPS, 
Mar 11, 1863. 

The facts are simply these: I was beside or close to Major-General 
Meade when the stat!' oillcer of General French asked for support. 
General Meade turned to me and directed me to seud a brigade. Tyler's, 
he knew, was the one available. I immediately gave tbe order to my 
adjutant-general, witb directions about Licntenant .. Oolonel Webb, and 
iucludingin it the staft' oillcer of General French. My adjutant-general, 
Captain McClellan, rode direcUy to General Tyler, and, upon returning, 
reported that he gave the order. By the time he returned, the brigade 
was in motion. It had been in line close by the left, not 100 yarde 
distant. General Tyler received the order to support General French 
from me, and moved his command in obedience to it. Subsequently he 
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received instroction8 bow to move it from LieuteDlmt-Oolonel Webb. 
All thi8 is corroborated by the statement of Lieuteuant-Oolonel Webb, 
whose account agrees with that of Captain McClellan. 

A. A. HUMPHREYS, 
BrigGdier-GtmmJI, ~., .DiftriotI.. 

No. 202.' 

~ 01 OoL Jaoob G. 1/rw"", Otae ~tItItlnNI atld ~...,~ P .... 
.,WatHa I-I"....,. 

O.lJlP lOUB F A.LJ[OUTH, V Ao, 
Mar 8, 1863. 

OAPTAIN: I have the honor to report, in compliance with Special 
Orders, No. 77, iRsued from brigade headquarten, May 7, instant, that 
my command, the One hundred and twenty-ninth Pennsylvania Volun
teer Infantry, with the other regiments of the brigade, was ordered to 
the 8Upport of the Third Army Oorps about" a. m., Sunday, the 3d 
in8tant. 

At 9 a. m. the brigade, at a double-quick, entered the woods in front 
of our batteries and rUle-pits in the center at Chancellorsville, Va., left 
in front, which threw my regiment in the advance. Line of battle was 
formed under a I18vere and damaging fire about 30 yards in advance of 
the Twenty-eighth Regiment New Je1'8ey Voluntee1'8, attached to the 
division of General French, and in an undergrowth that, from its 
density, made the movement peculiarly diftlcolt. 

In the engagement, which lasted until 11 a. m., ofB081'I.I and men 
behaved with the same coolness and gallantry that characterized their 
conduct on other fields since they have bt>en in the l18"ice of their 
country. The fire was delivered with steadineas and preci8ion, and I 
am satisfied that this eft'ective fire forced the enemy to move from my 
front, and in the direction of the right of the brigade. Not hearing the 
order to retire, and being unwilling to do so without an order, IIlf' regi
ment remained in line a.fter the balance of the brigade on my right, 
and French's division on my left, had given way or retired under 
orders. 

Being thus isolated from 8.Oy portion of the army, and seeing that 
there was imminent d8.Oger of beiog cut oft' by a large force of the 
enemy, which was moving aronnd my right and rear, the regiment, 
under my orders, faced by the rear rank, and retired and reformed io 
the rear of the batteries placed in position to check the advancing 
enemy. 

While moving to the rear, I encountered a portion of the enemy, 
which had previon8ly passed my right fiank. A I18vere struggle took 
place for my regimental colo1'8' the bearers, Sergeants [Lewis S. J Boner, 
Oompany E, and [Peter M.) Mmer, Oompany F, clung to them as mao
fully, however, as they had borne them duriog the fight. One of the 
enemy who had l18iOO them was killed, another captured, and the rest 
driven back by a well-directed and destructive volley_ 

The rebels on the extreme right advanced in force to the edge of the 
woods, and 80 clOl18ly upon that fiank of the regiment that the retreat of 
lOme of my men of the companies on the right was intercepted by their 
adva.ocing ranks, and they only escaped capture by the confusion into 
which the rebels were thrown by the effective fire of the batterie& 
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To LieuMnant-Oolonel Annstrong, lrI'~or Anthony (who, I regret to 
88Y, was se\"erely wounded), and Adjutant Green, I am indebMd for 
valuable assistance in the. field. They performed their several duties 
with the utmost coolness and dewmination, evincing a st.eOOine88 of 
purpose worthy of emulation. 

The regiment sustained a loss of 15 killed, 38 wounded, and 6 missing 
(enlisMd men), and 1 officer (M~or Anthony) seriously woonded.-

I am, captain, very respectfally, your obedient servantit 
JAOOB G. FBIOK, 

CoL Ou ".ured and ftHlatJ-tMtA P8IItlqltJa.ia Vol. I'tfflllttrr. 
Capt. H. O. RA.NNEY, 

A.It. At.Yt. 6811., lit Brig., 3d ])ifl., I5tA A"., O~ 

No. 203. 

1l8porl 01 Ool. Peter H. AllabacA, Ou ".tulred a.t! t"'rtyjlrlt p.,... 
"ltJoia I'tfaatrll, comtnattdixg &ooU Brigade. 

OA.JrIP HUJlPHBBYS, VA.., 
Ma,9, 1863. 

G:BIUJUL: In accordance with Special Orders, No. 33, from division 
headquarters, dated May 7, I have the honor to make' the following 
report of the part taken by this brigade in the action of Sunday, the 3d 
instant: 

I reached the battle· field at 6 a. m. Fonned my command in line of 
battle, by battalion closed in mass, in rear of batMry, under cover of the 
woods. 

At 8 o'clock formed brigade in line of battle, in the open field to the 
left of the white hou86. After remaiuing in line a short time, I received 
orders from you to move the two left regiments, One hundred and thirty. 
third and One hundred and fifty·fifth, farther to the left, in order that 
the battenes could take position to the front and in center of my line. 

Under thiB disposition of my command, I lay unti111 o'clock, when I 
received orders from you to throw the two left regiments perpendicular 
to the road, and to advance in line of battle, with skirmishers in frontit 
as far as to the edge of the wood bordering near the Chancellor hoose. 
This movement was explained to me as intended to hold the enemy in 
check long enough for the corps of. M~or-Generals Oouch and Sickles 
to get into another position, and not to bring on an action if it could be 
avoided; and! should the enemy advance in force, to fall back slowly 
until I arrive« on the edge of the wood, there to mass in column and 
double-quick to the rear, that the artillery might fire in thiB wood. I 
was instructed that I was to consider myself under the command of 
Major-General Cuuch. 

In obedience to these orders, at about 11 o'clock I advanced with these 
two regiments forward through the wood, under a severe fire of shell, 
grape, and canister. I encountered their skirmishers when near the 
farther edge of the wood. Allow me to state that the skirmishers of 
the enemy were negroes. Slight skirmishing going on until retiring. 

At about 3 o'clock, I retired from this wood and fonned brigade by 
battalion closed in maS8 on the ground of the first formation. Shortly 
after, I moved to the right and rear of the Regulars, as a support. 

• But _ n'riaed .tatement, p. 181. 
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All the oftlcera and men behaved well. I desire pa.-ticolarly to men· 
tion Oaptain [John S.] Bell, aui8tant adjntant-general' ·Oaptain rBora
tio K.l Tyler, in8pector·general, and Lieutenant8 [Albert D.] Lundy 
and (.rohn T.] Dennisoon, for their promptneaa in carrying my orden 
and lD seeing them executed. Oolonels Speakman and Oain carried 
ont tht>ir in8tructions with 000ln6l-s and gallantry. 

The 10IIII in killed and wounded is as follows: 1 ofllcer and 3 privates 
Idlled, and 1 oftloor and 30 privates woundt>d. 

With much respect, I am, very troly, your obedient servant, 
P. H. ALLABAOB, 

OolOflel, Oommatulit&f/ &cotul BrigGil& 

Brig. Gen. A. A. H1JlIIPIIBKYB, 
CloMmatulif&{l TAirtl DiNioA, .FVU A,.,., Otwpl. 

No. 2M. 

Be,porl 0/ O_pl. AZ_t .BtarIw, Batttwr 0, llW.t N_ Yori JAgl' 
ArlilZerr· 

OAllP NEAB FALHOUTB, VA., 
Ma, 7, 1883. 

OAPTAIN: t have the honor to report that on ·April 30, ultimo, at 1 
p. m., the battery nnder my command (O, First New York Artillery), in 
accordance with orders from headquarters of the army, left camp, near 
Stoneman's Switch, to join the army near Ohancellorsville, Va., which 
place it reached at Ii p. m. the next day, May L 

On the morning of May 2, in accordance with orders from Oaptain 
Weed, chief of corps artillery, I reported to Brigadier·General Tyler 
with my command on the left front of the army, and by bim was placed 
in position on his rigbt, and there remained until 8 p. m. of the lith 
instant, when, by your order, I commenced the ma.roh for this camp, 
arriving here at 1 p. m. on the 6th instant. 

Accompanying tbis, I submit a statement of 108888, &C. 
Bespectfolly, yonr obedient servant, 

ALMONT BARNES, 
Oap"''' ~rBt NfJUI Yori ArliZZerr, OotmatJruli.., BtJtttJrt/ O. 

Capt. A. M. RANDOL, 
Oomdg. ArliZZerr, TMrd lMiriott,.FVtA A,.,., Oorp. 

No. 205. 

&pwt 0/ Oapt. AltJtuotI M • .BtMdol, B_tttwr E, llWBt U. 8. ArlUl8rr. 

OAllP NEAR F ALHOUTB, VA., 
Ma, 9,1863. 

OAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that my battery left camp on 
the 27th ultimo. Marched with the divi80n to Chanccllorsville, where, 
on Friday, I was ordered to report with my battery to General Sykes. 
About 4: p. m. I WRS ordered to returo to the division, and by direction 
of General Humphreys placed the battery in position on the extreme 
left. I remained in position until the night of lIay 5, when I was or-
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00red by General Slocum to reeroaa the RappahaDnock, via the Uni~ 
States Ford. The battery arrived a~ its old camp near Falmouth on 
the 6th instant. During the march to Chancellorsvi11e, the rear axle of 
one of my caiBBons broke, owing to the great weight of forage I WaR 
ordered by the chief of artillery to carry on my carriages, but it W88 
Pl'9mptly repaired doring the ~ight. 

Doring the absence of Oaptain Weed, I was in command of the corps 
artillery aDd directed ita march, from the position in the rear of Ohao· 
cellorariile, acrOB8 the river. This movement, in itself a very difficult 
one, the night being very dark and stormy and the roads almost im· 
paaaable, was greatly retarded, my command being twice ordered to 
return to ita former position and twice countermanded. Finally, Gen· 
eral Hunt being abseut, I was directed by General Patrick to move the 
artillery acrOB8 the river. Being the ranking officer present, I ordered 
Captain Amaden to move on with his battery, aDd from that time, 88 
far as I know, the paBBage of the artillery was almost without inter· 
rurtion. 

alBo forward herewith the report of Oaptain Barnes, commanding 
Battery 0, First New York Artillery. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
A. H. RANOO~t. 

OtJPtcM li'WBt U. B. Ar~. 
Oapt. S. H. WBBD, 

OlKtf 0/ Amuer" 1!'iftla A,.., Oorpl. 

No. 206. 

BtJporl 0/ MoJ. 66ft. Jol. &dgtDic'k, U. B. Ar.my, comfllGtlditig 8iIaA 
Ann, Oorpl. 

HBA.DQUARTERS SIXTH ARMY CORPS, May 15, 1863. 
GBNEBAL: I respectfully submit the following report of the opera.

tiona on the left : 
On Tuesday, the 28th ultimo, in compliance with the orden of the 

commanding general, received that morning, the Sixth Corps moved to 
the vicinity of Franklin's cl'OB8ing, near the mouth of Deep Run; the 
Firat Oorps, )f~jor-General Reynolds, to a position about 1 mile farther 
down the river, and the Tbird Corps, )fedor-General Sickles, took posi
tion slightly to the rear and between the positions of the First and 
Sixth Corpa. All the troops encamped that night behind the heights, 
without ftrea, and concealed from the observation of the enemy. Doriog 
the night the pontoons were carried to the river by hand. At the upper 
croasing, and shortly before daylight, Brooks' division, of the Sixth 
CorplI, crotIBed in the bootH, RUB8ell's brigade takiog the lead, and re
ceiving the flre of the enemy's "ickettl and reserves. The enemy's rifle· 
pits were immediately occupied, and three bridges were rapidly laid, 
nnder the direction of Brigadier-General Benham. 

At Reynolds' crosaing, 1 mile farther down, the passage was delayed 
by a severe flre from the enemy's sharpshooters, but was at leugth 
gallantly accomplished, General Wadsworth crossing with. portion of 
his divMon in the boats, and driving the enemy froID their rifle-pits. 

Duriog the day, Wednesday, April 29, the command was held in 
readineB8 to crosa, while the enemy was rapidly intrenching 011 hill entire 
front, and oocaaionally shelling Reyuoldll' potJition, on the left. 
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On Thu1'8day, the 30th, Sickles' corps was detached from my com. 
mand, aDd ordered to the United States Ford, and dnring tbe night 
one of tbe bridgt>8 at the npper and one at tbe lower CI'088ing were 
taken up, under orden from beadquarters, and sent to Badks' Ford. 

On Friday, May 1, at 5 p. m., an order was received from the com· 
mauding general to make a demonstration in force at 1 o'clock that 
same day; to let it be as severe as possible without being an attack; 
to assume a threatening attitude, and maintain it nntil farther orders. 
It was already some boun after the time fixed for the movement, bot 
the last clause of the order, as stated here, de-termined me to execute 
it without delay. Reynolds' corps was accordingly displayed in force; 
General Newton was directed to send one division of the Sixth COrpB 
to Reynolds' support, to cover his bridges in case of an attack, and the 
Light Brigade acroIIS at the upper bridges, to support General Brooks, 
who was to display his force as if for advance. When these movements 
had been executed, an order was received countermanding the order for 
the demonatration. 

The following day, Saturdayz May 2, Reynolds' corps was withdrawD 
from my command, and orderea to proceed to headquarters of the army, 
at or near Chancellonville, one division, General Wheaton's, of the 
Sixth Corps, being sent by General N ewoon to .cover his cl'088ing and 
take up his bridge. I was also ordered to take up all the bridges at 
Franklin's c1'088ing and below before daylight. This order was received 
at 5.25 a. m., after daylight, and could not, of course, be executed with· 
out attracting the observation of the enemy, and leaving him free to 
proceed against the forces under General Hooker. 

At 6.30 p. m. the order to pursue the enemy by the Bowling Greeu 
road was repeated, and my command was immediately put under arms 
and advanced upon the ri¥ht, driving the enemy from the Bowling 
Green road and pushing hIm back to the woods. That night at 11 
o'clock I received an order, dated 10.10 p. m., directing me to Cl"088 the 
Rappahannock at Fredericksburg immediately upon receipt of the order, 
and move in the direction of Chancellorsville until I connected with 
the m~or.general commanding; to attack and destroy any force on the 
road, and be in the vicinity of the general at daylight. 

I had been informed repeatedly by M~or-General Butterfield, chief 
of statl', that the force in front of me was very small1 and the whole 
tenor of his many diRpatches would have created the Impression that 
the enemy had abandoned my front and retired from the city and its 
defenses had there not been more tangible evidence than the dispatches 
in question that the chief of statl' was misinformed. 

The order to cross at Fred(\ricksburg found me with my entire com. 
mand on the soath side of the river, ready to pU1'8ue by the Bowling 
Green road. To reCI'088 for the purpose of cl'08sing again at Freder
icksburg, where uo bridges had been laid, would have occupied until 
long after daylight. I commenced, therefore, to move by the flank in 
the direction of Fredericksburg, on the Bowling Green road, General 
Newton taking the advance, followed by the Light Brigade and Howe's 
division. A sharp skirmish commenced as the head of the column 
moved from the immediate vicinity of the bridges, and continued all 
the way to the town, the enemy falling slowly back. At the same 
time, a Budden attack was made upon the pickets in front of the Ber
nard hoose. When the head of the cohlmn elltt>red the town, four regi
ments from Wheaton's and Sha.ler's brigades were sent "forward a.gainst 
the rifie-pits, and advanced within 20 yards of the enemy's works, when 
they recei\'"ed a sudden and destructive ftre. An immediate (UJ8anU 
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was made, but repulsed by tbe fire of the rile·pita aud tbe batteries on 
the beigbta. It was evident that tbe enemy's liue of works was occu· 
pied in considerable force, and tbat bis rigbt, as it appeared from reporta 
from General Brooks, extended beyond my left. 

It was now dayligbt, and batteries were placed in position to sbell 
the enemy until the troops could be formed for another attack. 

General Gibbon was ordered to CroIS the river as lOOn as the bridge 
opposite the Lacy house was completed and about 7 o'clock proceeded 
to take position on my right. General Howe was directed to move on 
the left of Hazel Run, to turn tbe enemy's right. Upon advancing 88 
directed, be found that the works in his front were occnpied, and that 
the character of the stream between his command and that of General 
Newton's prevented any movement of his division to the right. General 
Gibbon, upon moving forward to tum the left of the enemy, was checked 
by the canal and compelled to halt. Nothing remained bllt to carry the 
worka by direct a88ault. 

Two storming columns were formed, composed as follows: 
Right column, commanded by Col. George C. Spear, who fell while 

gallantly leading it: The Sixty·ftr8t Penns~lvania Volnnteers, Major 
Dawson, and the Forty·thin! New York, Colonel Baker. This colomn 
was supported by tbe Sixty-seventh New York (First Long Island), 
Colonel Cross, and the Eighty·second PennsylvanIa Volnnteer8, M~or 
Bassett, under command of Colonel Sbaler. 

Left; column: The Seventh Massachusetts, Colonel Johns, who fell, 
severely wounded in the 888ault, and the Thirty-sixth New York, Lieu
tenant-Colonel Walsh. 

Line of battle, Oolonel Burnham: The Fifth Wisconsin, Colonel Allen, 
as skirmishers; Sixth Maine, Lieutenant-Colonel Harris; Thirty·flrst 
New York, Colonel Jones, and tbe Twenty·third Pennsylvania, Colonel 
Ely, this latter regiment volunteering. 

The columns moved on the Plank road and to the right of it di~otly 
up the heights. The line of battle advanood. on tho double·quick to the 
left of the Plank road against the ri1le-pits, neither haltt1g nor firing a 
shot until they bad driven the enemy from their lower line of works. 
In the meantime the storming columns bad pre88ed forward to the crest, 
and carried the works in the rear of the rifle'pits, capturing the gnns 
and many prisoner&. These movements were gallantly executed under 
a most deatrnotive fire. 

In the meantime Howe advanced rapidly on the left of Hazel Run, 
in three column. of 888awt, and forced the enemy from the crest in 
front, capturing flve guns. Tbe entire corps was at onoo put in motion 
and moved in pursuit. Oonsiderable resistan~ W08 made on the next 
eerie8 of heights, but the position was carriud witbout baIting. A sec· 
tion of horse artillery on our right occnpied et'ery suCOO88ive crest upon 
our line of march, and mnch annoyed our advance. 

At Salem Ohapel the enemy were re·enforced by a brigade from 
Banks' Ford and by troops from the direction of Ohancellorsville, and 
malCle a determined resistance. Brooks' division formed rapidly acrou 
the road and Newton'. npon his right, and advancOO npon tbe woods, 
which were strongly held by the enemy. After a sharp and prolonged 
contest, we gained tbe heights, but were met by fresh troops ponring 
in upon the flank of tbe advanced portion of the line. For a short 
time the crest was held by our troops with obstinate resistance, bnt at 
length the line was forced slowly back throngh the woods. The ad· 
vance of the enemz is checked by the splendid flring of our batteries, 
WUlieton'a, Bigby s, and Parsons'. Wheatoa still holds bil!.f08ition on 
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the right, gallantly fighting. On the left the troops are rapidly .-. 
formed, and, after a short interval, again advance upon the wooda. 
The enemy is once more forced back in much confusion on our right, 
but steadily resisting on the left.. 

This was the condition of things when night put an end to the battle. 
The troops rested on their arms until morning. 

During the night the enemy were re-enforeing heavil~ an~ourwounded, 
as far as was practicable, were collected and sent to FreGericksburg. 

The following morning, at an early hour, I W88 informed that a col· 
umn of the enemy, 15,000 strong, coming from the direction of Rich· 
mond, had OCtmpied the heights of Fredericksburg, cutting off my com· 
munications with the town. Expecting a movement of this kind, I had 
already formed Howe's division in line of battle to the rear. General 
Howe promptly extended his left to the riv(\r, and admirably checked 
an effort of the enemy to cut us off from Banks' Ford, where a pontoon 
bridge had been laid the day previous. In this affair he captured 200 
prisoners and a battle-ftag. 

While these things were occurring on my left, I received a diapatASh 
from the ml\ior-gen('ral C()mmanding, informing me that he had COD
tracted his lines; that I must look well to the safety of my corps, p.-. 
serve my communications with Fredericksburg and Banks' Ford, and 
suggesting that I fall back upon the former place, or recross, in prefer· 
ence, at Banks' Ford, where I could more readily communicate with the 
main body. To fan back upon Fredericksburg was out of the question. 
To adopt the other alternative, except under cover of night, was equally 
so, for the enemy still maintained his position on Salem Heights, and 
W88 threatening illy dank and rear from the direction of Fredericksburg. 
My line wall formed with the left resting on the river, about midway 
between Fredericksburg and Banks' Ford, thence extending slightly 
beyond the Plank ro~ when it turned at right angles to the right, fol· 
lowing the direction or the Plank road for a mile, and then again turn
ing to the right at right angles, and recrossing the Plank road ill front of 
Salem Heights, my right resting where it had been placed in the en
gagement of the previous evening. A line of battle of such length was 
necessarily weak, yet to contract it would inevi ,ably provoke immediate 
attack from vastly superior forces. 

Batteries were skillfully posted by Colonel Tompkins, chief of artil
lery, to maintain the weaker points, and rendered invaluable service. 

ThUS, fronqng in three directions, I was compelled to await attack, 
determmed to hold the position until dark and then fall back upon 
Banks' Ford. A dispatch from the mf\jor-general commandin, had 
informed me that he could not relieve me, as he was in position in 
which he hoped to be attacked, and that he W88 too far away to direct 
my operations. 

Subsequent dispatches directt'.d me to hold a position on the right 
bank of the river until the following morning. During the day there 
was more or lells skirmishing on the whole front, and in the evening a 
most determiued attack was made upon Howe's line, for the purpoae of 
cutting onr communication with the river, and at the same time Brooks 
was attacked farther toward the right. The attack on Brooks was 
readily repulsed, chiefly by the skirmish line and the firing by the battery 
of McCartney's (First }Iassachusetts) battery. That on Howe was of a 
more determined character, being made tm 60hekm of battalions and in 
columns. It was gallantly resisted by our infantry by a counter-charge, 
while the artillery of the division played with fearful effect upon their 
ad vance. At length our line was forced back upon the left, and Gen-
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era} Howe directed hi8 right to retire to a le88 advanced position. The 
movement was quietly executed, the enemy 8till preaaing fiercely on his 
front. 

Wheaton'8 brigade and two regiments of the Light Brigade had 
been sent from the extreme right to his 8UpPOrt, and Butler'8 battery 
(G, Second U. S. Artillery) was 8ent rapidly by a road through t·be 
wood to his rear. The diviRion reformed promptlYl the batteries keep
ing up a most effective fire upon the wood. The advance of the enemy 
W88 checked, his troops were scattered and drinlD back with fearful 
lou, and the new position W88 ea8ily maintained until nightfall. Bev· 
eral hundred prisoners, iucluding 1 general otli('.er and many others of 
rank, and 8 battle-ftags, were captured from the enemy in this engage
ment. 

A.8 IOOU 88 it was dark, Newton'8 and Brook8' divisions, with the Light 
Brigade~ fell rapidly back upon Banka' Ford, and took position on the 
heights In that neighborhood and in the ride· pits. When these move· 
ments were completed, Howe W88 directed to fall back, and at once 
abandoned his position and moved to the river, taking positioll on New. 
ton's right. 

On Tuesday, the 5th, at 2 a. m., I received the order of the command· 
in, general to withdraw trom my posjtion, cro88 the river, take up the 
bridge, and cover the ford. The order was immediately executed the 
enemy meanwhile shelling the bridges from commanding positions atc;ve 
081 on the river. When the 188t of the column was on the bridge, I reo 
celVed a dispatch from the commanding general countermanding the 
order to withdraw. My command W88 on the left bank it could not 
recross before daylight, and must do it then, if at all in face of the 
enf'.D1Y, whose batteries completely commanded the bridges. I accord· 
ingly went into camp in the vicinity of the ford, sending an adequate 
force to guard the river and watch the ford. 

The 108888 of the Sixth Oorps in these operations were 4:,925 killed, 
wounded, and missing.- We capturell from the enemy, according to 
the best information we could obtain, 5 battle-flags, 15 piece8 of artil· 
lery-9 of which were brought off, the others falling into the hand8 of 
the enemy upon the subsequent reoccupation of Fredericksburg by his 
forces-and 1,400 prisoners, including many oftlcers of rank. No mate· 
rial of any kind belonging to the corps fell into the hands of the enemy 
except several wagon8 and a forge that were passing through Freder· 
ick8burg at the time of its reoccupatif)n by his forces. 

I m08t add, in closing, that the conduct of the troops from· the first 
CI'088ing of the river until our return to Banks' Ford was such as to 
Jlerit my heartiest approbation. 

To M~or·General Newton, commanding Third Division, and Briga
dier-General Brooks, commanding First Division, I am ind"bted fol' 
excellent counsel and for the gallant and spirited manner' in which 
they carried out their orders. 

To Brigadier·General Bowe, for his determined bravery in resisting 
repeated charges of an overwhelming force of the enemy, the 88fety of 
the command was greatly indebted. 

To General Gibbon I am indebted for his effective support in the en· 
gagement of Sunday morning. 

The gallant conduct of Uolonel Burnham, in leading the Light Bri· 
gade to the assault on the rifie-pits in rear of Fredericksburg, is worthy 
of the highest admiration. 

• But _ reviled statement, pp. IN, 189. 
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It i8 no disparagement to the other redments of the corp8 to eay t.h.U 
the steadine88 and valor of the Sixth )faine, Fifth Wi8eonain,8eventll 
Ma88achusetts, and the Vermont Brigade could not be excelled. 

The skill and personal gallantry of Brigadier-Generala Bartlett, 
Wheaton!... RUBBell, and Neill, Colonels Grant. Shaler, William H. 
Browne, 'lobirty-sixth New York1 and B. W. Brown, Third New.Jeney, 
displayed in the management Of their respective brigades, deserve the 
special notice of the commanding general. 

Colonel Browne, of the Thirty-sixth New York, I regret to qy, W88 
severely wounded in the action of Sunday afternoon, and the command 
of the brigade devolved upon 001. H. L. Eustis, who is specially men
tioned by his division commander for gallant service. 

Colonel Brown, of the New Jeney Brigade, was also wounded, and 
the command of the brigade paased to Oolonel Bnck, Second New Jer
sey. He, too, fell, wounded, and the command devolved on Colonel 
Penrose, Fifteenth New Jeney. Both these oftlcers performed. their 
duties with admirable 00010888. 

I desire also to call the special attention of the commanding general 
to the oftlcers named in connection with the 8888nlt on the heights of 
Frederioksburg. 

For a further mention of officers who deserve his notice, I respect;. 
fnlly refer to the reports of division commanden, herewith trans
mitted. 

To the following-named officers of my &taft' I am indebted for prompt 
and eftloient Il88istance rendered at all timea during the operations I 
have repol'tA'd, and often under circumstances of exceeding danger and 
confusion; Lieut. Col. M. T. MoMahon, 888istant acijutant;.general and 
chief of staff; 001. O. H. Tompkins, ohief of artillery; Lieut. 001. J. 
Ford Kent, inspector-general, slightly wounded in the action of Sunday 
morning; Maj.O. A. Whittier, aide-de-camPL MI\1. T. W.Hyde, provost;. 
m81'8hal and acting aide-de-camp; 1I~. B • .H. Janeway, acting aide-de
camp; Capts. R. F. Halsted and B. O. Pratt, aides-de-camp; Lieut. J. 
N. Andrews, commisaary of musters and acting aide-de-camp, and 
Lieut. H. W. Farrar, actin go aide-de-camp, taken prisoner while carry
ing an important ol'Cler. 

The management of the artillery, under Oolonel Tompkins, was sin
gularly effective. 

The diftlcult details of the commiaaary and quartermaster's depart. 
ments were excellently conducted by Lieul. 001. O. W. Tolles, chief 
quartermaster, and Oapt. J. K. 8cofteld, chief commissary. Those 081.
cers are entitled to much credit. 

I notice with }.articular approbation the arrangements made for the 
care and prompt removal of the wounded by Surg. Oharles O'Leary 
medical director of the corps, and Surg. Oharles F. Orehore, medical 
inspector. These arrangements were carried into deot by Oapt. W. H. 
Robin80n, chief of ambulance corps. 

I respectfully request that the regiments and batterles of the corps 
be permitted to inscribe "Fredericksburg" and "Salem Heights" on 
their colors. It is an honor they have bravely earned. 

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servan~ 
JOHN SEDGWIOK 

Jlajor.GeAwal, OotaltJRditig BV;Ua .A,.., Oo,p,. 
Brig. Gen. S. VVnL~ 

A •• ta.t A4jtda_t-Gfteral, A""" 0/ tAe Poto.Go. 
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No. 20'1. 

&pori oj 001. OAar1M H. Tompkim, li'irlt RW, I,lattd ArtUl6f"J, 
OhieJ oj ArtiUwy. 

OFFIOE OHID OP ART., SIXTH ABlIY OORPS, Marlo, 1863. 
GDBIUL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the 

part taken by the artillery of this corps in the l'e('.ent operations: 
On Tuesday, the 28th oltimo, the Sixth Oorps It'lt its camp and moved 

to the viainity of Franklin's crossing, near the mouth of Deep Bon. 
Arriving near the bank of the river aboot 8unset, the artillery was 
parked near Sanda' honae, behind the woods, and aeoure from the ob· 
servation of the enemy. 

Doring the nigh~ in obedience to your orders, Ham's, McOarthy's, 
Bigby's, and Oowan s batteries were placed upon the heights abont 600 
yarde distant from the river, and were nearlf in the same position 88 
that occupied by these batteries on December 13188t. Williston's bat
tery was parked upon the lat behind a slight crest, 300 yards in rear of 
where the bridges were to be thrown, with instructions to move forward 
into battery, and command and protect the bridges should the enemy 
attack in force. SeeleY's battery, of the Third OorpS, baving reported 
to me, was also parked upon the lat, some 000 yards to tbe right of 
Williston'8y and the same instructions were given him. All were in 
position all hour before daylight. The other batteries remained in park 
near Sands' honset ready to move forward into position should their 
services be reqnirfld. 

Jnst befon!' daybreak, a brigade (Ru88811's) of Brooks' division crossed 
the river in the boats, and occupied the rile· pits on tbe other side, but 
alight resistance being made by the enemy. Tbe division was croaaed 
and the bridges tbrown over without further resistance. As soon as 
the bridges were completed, Williston's battery cl'088t'd the river and 
took position behind tbe rile·pits lately occupied by the enemy. Tbe 
other batteries of the corps, except those in position upon tbe heights, 
were moved down and parkpd on the plain near the bridge· beads. 

On Tblll'8day, the 3Otb, Seeley was relieved hy Kinzie's battery, and 
ordered to report to his division commander. The same aftemoon 
Kinzie was ordered to report to you at Ballks' Ford. 

On Satnrday, the 2d instant, the trooPd of the corps remaining upon 
this side of tbe rivp.r were ordered to CrollS, and tbe batteries crossed 
with their respective divisions. At 12 o'clock that nigbt, the corps 
moved out upon the Bowling Green road, and took np its line of march 
for Fredericksburg, Newton's division (to which had been attached 
the Light Brigade) in advance; Butler's, Harn's, and McCarthy's 
batteries were with this division; Martin's and Oowan's batteries witb 
Howe's division, and Williston's, McOartney's, Rigby's, and Heumer's 
batteries with Brooks' division. 

The column entered Fredericksburg and took poaaeaaion of the town 
about daybreak of Snnday, 3d instant, baving skirmished with the 
enemy all the way from Deep Run. The enemy baving opened ire 
from their works in rear of the town, Harn's battery was placed ~n posi
tion on the right of tbe railroad, lJear the gas.works; McCartbyand 
Bntler on the left of the railroad-McCarthy on the right of Butler, and 
both, owing to the nature of tbe ground, abont 100 yards in advance of 
Barn's position-and immediately opened fire upon the enemy's works, 
making excellent practice and doing good execution, as subsequent 
inveetigation shOWed. 
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Howe's division had not crosaed Hazel Bun, and General Brook., 
oeing threatened with an attack from the enemy in his front, had not 
left his position on the Bowling Green road in front of the bridges. 

The general commanding having ordered an assault to be made npon 
the works o.f the enemy, and directed General Howe to advance upon 
the left of Hazel Run, and General Newton upon the right, the bat
teries of Howe's divi&ion Martin's and Cowan's, nnder command of 
Ml\ior De Peyster, were placed in position to cover the advance of the 
assaulting column. The batteries of Newton's division were directed to 
concentrate their fire upon a certain point in the stone wall at the foot. 
of the crest, and behind which the enemy's infantry was conooaJed, until 
the assaulting column had nearly reached the wall, and then to direct. 
their fire upon the batteries upon the crest. 

These instructions were fully carried out. The practice was excel
lent, inflicting great damage upon the enemy aud aiding very materially 
in the success of the assault. During this time Brooks' division, on the 
left, was hotly engaged with the enemy in their immediate front. For 
the part taken by the batteries of that division in the engagement I 
respectfully refer you to the report of ~or Tompkins,· who com
manded them. 

The crest having been carried. and the enemy in fall retreat, Ham's 
batteryLfollowed by McCarthy's, WIM moved rapidly np the Telegraph 
road. Hoth were placed in battery some distance in rear of the works 
from which the enemy had been driven, Harn npon the right and 
McOarthy upon the left of the road, and immediately opened fire upon 
the retreating enemy. From this point to Salem Heights, the advance 
of the corps was annoyed by a section of horse artillery, the only gons 
not captured from the enemy in the assanlt, which took position upon 
every available point, and opened npon our troops, firing until driven oft 
by the fire of the batteries (Barn's and McCarthy's). which were with 
the advance, and the near approach of the infantry, which continned 
steadily to advance. 

At Salem Heights the enemy were found to be in force. Brooka' 
division, which had come up and taken the advance, moved forward to 
the assa.ult on the left of the Plank road, and Newton's division upon 
the right. Williston's, Bigby's, and Hexamer's (Lieutenant Parsona 
commanding) batteriell were placed in position near the toll.gate, where 
a slight rise 10 the ground afforded good cover for the limbers and cais
son8. One section of Williston's was placed in the road, the other two 
sections on ·the left, and Bigby's and Hexamer's (Parsons') npon the 
right of the road. From the batteries to the wood, whioh begin at the 
foot of the heights, was about 500 yards of open ground. The iofantry 
moved steadily across this ground, charged the wood, and, after 1\ severe 
contest, reached the crest, held it for a few moments, and then, being 
greatly outnumbered, was forced to retire. It came ont of the wood, 
many of the regiments in great confusion, cl08ely followed by the enemy. 
Already had the batteries opened fire over the heads of the retiring 
troops, firing slowly at first, and, as the enemy attempted to follow our 
troops out of the wood, rapidly, Williston using canister. The enemy 
were checked and driven back by tbis fire. The infantry reformed 
behind the batteries, advanced, entering the wood, and held the posi· 
tion until darkne8ll ended the conflict. Shortly after dark, I ordered 
Butler's, Cowan's, and Harn's batteries, which had been held in reserve, 
to relieve Williston, Rigby, and Parsons, who were sent to the rear to 
replace their ammunition. 

-NotfomuL 
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On Monday, the 4th instant, the enemy retook po88e88ion of Freder
icksburg Heights. Howe's division was at once formed to the rear (east), 
to meet any attack from that direction, Newton's division formed to the 
front (west), and Brooks'division formed to the south, his right joining 
Newtou's left and his left Howe's right. On Howe's-Une, Martin's and 
Bigby's batteries we1't'l placed in position, Rigby's and one section of 
Martin'S on the right, the remaining two sections of Martin's on the left. 
McCartney's and Heumer's (Parsons') batteries were placed in position 
on Brooks' line, McCartney's and one seetion of Hexamer's (Parsons') 
on the right, the remaining two sections of Hexamer's (Parsons') on the 
left. On Newton's line, Butler, Hanl, and Uowan were in·position on 
t.he left center, near the toll-gate, 1100(1 Williston's and McCarthy's were 
placed in a commanding position in the rear of the right center. A 
brigade of the enemy which attacked Howe in the morning was re
pnJsed by the fire of the line of skirmishers and the section of 12.ponnder 
guns of Martin's battery. 

In the evening a most determined attack was made upon Howe's front, 
the enemy advancing upon Brooks' front at the same time. Three times 
their colnmn advanced upon Brooks, to be as often driven back by the 
1lre of the skirmishers and McCartney's and Hexamer's (Parsons') bat
teries. McCartney's practice was very fine; he not only renderetl valu
able a88istance in dispersing the infantry of the enemy, bot when they 
snbseqnently bronght up a section of a battery and attempted to pnt it 
in position, he prevellted them from doing so, driving the gunners from 
their pieces and preventing their firing a shot. 

In the attack upon Howe, Martin and Rigby both did excellent ex
ecution, fighting desperately, bnt with coolness and jndgment, and only 
falling back to a second position when their supports had left them. 

Bntler's battery was sent from the right to General Howe late in the 
evening, arriving there jnst after his first line had been driven in. The 
battery was placed 80 as to command a ravine by which the enemy were 
approaching, and his well-directed fire soon checked their advance. 
BigbY'1J second position was some 200 yards to the right of Bntler, and 
Martin's some 200 yards to the left and center, Butler being in the 
center, Rigby on the right center, and Martin the left center of Howe's 
86CQnd line. In his attack upon this line, the enemy was repnlsed with 
great slanghter, the batteries rendering very efficient service. 

During the night, the batteries fell back to Banks' Ford, and, croBSing 
with the corps to the north bank of the river, went into camp about 6 
a. m. on the 5thJ!I'bout a mile back from the ford, on the Falmouth road. 

At 10 a. m. Williston was, by order of General Sedgwick, sent to 
Richards' Ford. He reported back on the 7th. 

On the 8th, the batteries returned to the vicinity of their former camps. 
I cannot close this report without speaking in the highest terms of 

the coolne88, bravery, and et1lciency of the ot1lcers and Dien of the artil
lery of this corfB. I claim for them that to these qualities, which they 
JlO88688 in so eminent a degree, is due much of the SUCC688 of the Sixth 
Corps. 

On Sunday, and again on Monday, when oor infantry was driven 
back by the greatly superior numbers of the enemy, our artillery checked 
his advance and tnrned the tide of battle. 

To Ml\i. J. A. Tompkins, First Rhode Island Artillery, commanding 
Artillery Brigade, First Division, I am greatly indebted for most valuable 
a88istance. He again, as he has so often before, proved himself to be an 
ot1lcer thoronghly acqaainted with his profelJ8ion, and possessed of great 
coolness and personal courage. Oaptains McCartney, Cowan, Rigby, 
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and McCarthy, and Lieutenants Williston, Butler, Martin, ParaonB, and 
Harn proved themselves, by the able manner in which they handled 
their batteries and the cooln888 and courage they displayed nnder the 
m08t trying circumstances, to be worthy of all praise, and entitled to 
promotion. I respectfully recommend all the above-named oOicers for 
brevet. 

For the names of oth8l'8 who distinguished themselves, as well as for 
more full particulars, I respectfully call your attention to the accompany
ing reports of M!\iors Tompkins and De Peyster, Oaptain McCarthy, 
and Lieutenants Butler and Harn,· whose recommendations I cordially 
indorse. 

I inclose a list of casualties, and of property l08t and destroyed. 
I remain, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

O. H. TOMPKINS, 
Ooloul, atad Olifl of Artillery, BV:c1 A..., Oorp. 

Brig. Gen. HENBY J. HUNT, 
Olkl 01 ArlUlery, A""y 01 tAe PototaGo. 

No. 208. 

lUport 01 Brig. (ha. WilUGm T. H. Brooa, U. 8. A,.,.y, GOM ... tltUag 
First Di"irion. 

NE.&.B Wm'l'E OAJ[ OJlUROH, VA.., 
May-,l863. 

Sm: I have respectfully to report the operations of this division in 
the late campaign against the enemy on the BOuth Bide of the Rappa
hannock. 

We left our camp near White Oak Ohnroh on Tuesday, April 28, 
getting to the bluff overlooking the river bottom, opposite the month 
of Deep Oreek, near dark. 

There the troops went into bivouac, and remained until nearly mid
night, when HuBBell's brigade, composed of the Eighteenth aud Thirty
second New York Volunteers, the Forty-ninth, Ninety·ftftb, and One 
hundred and nineteenth Pennsylvania VolunteerB, marched down to the 
river side, to be thrown over in boats. More delay than was anticipated 
occurred in getting the boats into the river, BO that it was jnst at the 
break of day when the first party, occupying BOme twenty-three boata, 
landed on the opposite side of the ri\'er, and received the fire of tile 
enemy's picke~ collected in rifle-pits, more to annoy than to contest 
our cl"088ing. 'l'be whole dh'iBion cl'088ed rapidly in the boats, with 
about a dozen casualties. The enemy gradually fell back, and when 
broad daylight came and the Blight mist arose that was spread over the 
valley of the river, we found our picket line face to face with that of 
the enemy, separated only by about 100 yards. 

During the day the line was gradually extended to our left until it 
connected. with tha.t of Wadsworth's division, of Reynolds' corps. 

The division occupied about this position, without any incidents 
occurring, until Friday afternoon, the 1st instant, when the Light Bri
gade, under COIOllel Burnham, of the Sixth Maine, relieved the brigade 
then occupying the front. The enemy in the meantime had drawn 6ack 
his picket line to the old Richmond road. 

-Notfouud. 
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On Saturday afternoon, the Thirty-ftrat New York Volontet>rs, onder 
Col.Frank Jones, WM qoietly sent np throngh the valley of Deep Creek, 
thna turning, as it were, the left of the euemY'sline, who quickly with
drew to the vicinity of tbe railroad, after a brief contest with, aud 
Inflicting a sligbt 1088 on1 the Thirty-first New York Volnnteers, and 
onr own picket line WM advanced to the elevated ground jnst beyond 
and parallel with tbe old Richmond road. 

In the meantime Neill's brigade, of Howe's division, came over and 
relieved the picket line. 

From this time the operations of the division were intimately con· 
nected with those of the corps. 

011 Satnrday nigbt,orders were given forthe division to folJowHowe's 
in the direction of Frederioksburg. Jnat M the head of the column 
'W&8 crouing Deep Oreek, we came upon Howe, halted, and the attack 
WM being made on the heigbts neaR' Fredericksburg by Newton's divis
ion. Tbe enemy, seeing this colnmn, opened upon it from a battery 
in an earthwork to our left and front, beyond the railroad and to onr 
left of Deep Oreek. At the same time, a strong pioket line of the 
enemy WM di8COvered, completely covering our front. Dispositions 
were immediately made to meet this development. Rigby's (Mary
land) battery WM pnt in position on the orest running along and jnst 
beyond the old Richmond road, directly in front of tbe enemy's battery, 
and opened upon it with good eifel.'t. Oaptain McOartncy, with the 
Massaohusetts battery, was placed abont 100 yards to the left of Oap
taln Rigby. He opened on a line of the enemy that appeared on our 
left. These batteries were supported by tbe First Brigade (Jersey), 
under command of Oolonel Brown. General Bartlett's brigade was in 
the valley of Deep Oreek. The Ninety-sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers 
was thrown forward, and drove the enemy beyond the railroad. It WM 
supported in this by tbe Fifth Maine Volunteers. Russell's brigadfl 
with Williston's battery, WM on the banks of the river, near tile Bern;;J 
bonae, to cover th., extreme left. Neither the brigade nor battery were 
('ngaged. Bexamer's (New Jersey) battery, nnder Lieutenant Parsons, 
took position in the plateau between the river and the Riohmond road, 
and fired OOO8IIionally at the batteries on the heights in rear of Fred
ericksbnrg. 

The enemy kept a large force continually in our fron .. 'Ybile in tbis 
position, and appeared to be receiving re-enforcements hm onr left, of 
both infantry and artillery. Oue battery of four guns (20·pouuders) 
came up from our left, and joined the one already in our front, and for 
a wbile a heavy cannonading WM kept up, with 8Omeoasualties on onr 
side. 

AftAn' the heights in rear of Fredericksburg were carried, the di viRion 
left its position, and proceeded on tbe Plank road toward Chancellors
ville. To cover the withdrawal, the Fifteenth New Jersey Volunteers, 
under Oolonel Penrose, in the ('.enter, the Thirty-second New York Vol
unteers, on the left, and the Twenty·seventb New York Volunteers, on 
the right, were deployed. After passing the remainder of the corps, 
and when about 2* or a miles out on the Plank road, a small cavalry 
force of the enemy, with two or tbree pieces of artillery, waR discovered 
on tbe road. A line of skirmishers WM thrown qllickly to tha front, 
under Oolonel Buck, Second New Jersey Volunteers, aud the Jersey 
Brigade deployed, with one regiment on the left of the road, and the 
otbers, excepting the Fifteenth New Jersey Volnntee"'8. which was then 
in the rear, on the right. At this point several discharges were fired 
by the enemy from his artillery, one of which shots struck down Captain 
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~ MSiRaDt adjutant-general of this divillioD, BeVerely wounded, and 
killiD@' a Her,eant and a hone of Rigby's battery. Captain Bigby's 
b8UeI'y wae then pot in poeition, and the enemy retired, after a few 
IOIIDdL 

The difrerent linee were then advanced. The enemy, firing at ODe 01 
two difFerent poW" without efFect, finally disappeared in a belt of tim
ber which ero8IJeAI the road and is immediatels in front of Salem Church. 
In and in rear of tbi8 timber the enemy W88 in strong foree and posi
tion, 88 W88 foDDd by the advance of both Bartlett's and the Jeney 
Brigade&. 

At 6.30 p. m. the action became general. The Second Brigade (ex
cepting the Twenty-aeventh New York Volnnteera), with the 8eoond 
aad Twenty-third New Jersey Volunteers. of the Firat Brigade, on the 
left of the road, and the First, Third,aod Fifteenth New Jeney Volun
teer&, of the Firat Brigade, with the Ninety-fifth and One hnndred. and 
nineteenth PenD8ylvaoia Volnoteera, of the Third Brigade. on the right 
of the road, advanced agaiDat the enemy. 

Immediately npon enteriog the denae growth of shrubs and trees 
which concealed the enemy, our troops were met by a heavy and inoea
I&Dt fire of mnsketry; yet our linea advanced until they had reached 
the crest of the hill in the outer skirts of the wood, when, meeting with 
and being attacked by fresh and 8uperior nombers of the enemy, our 
forcea were finally compelled to withdraw. 

The linea were re-eatabliahed near the batteries of Rigby, P&I"8Ona, 
and Williston, now posted on a creat overlooking the gronnd lately 
pa.ued over by our troops, and &cl'088 which the enemy attempted to 
follow our retiring line; bot this W88 BOOn 8topped by the artillery and 
the re-enforcemeots from Newton'8 divi8ion, posted on our right. 

In this brief bot sanguinary conftict thi8 division lost nearly 1,000 
men and oftlcera. Col. H. W. Brown, commalJding the Jersey Brigade, 
W88 severely wounded, and Colonel Collet, Firat New Jersey, 001. G. 
W. Town, and Lieutenant-Colonel Hall, Ninety·tlfth Penn8ylvania, 
were killed. 

The enemy having been driven back to hie wooded fa8tn888, and 
darkne&8 coming on, General RI188811, lately arrived on the field with 
the Eighteenth and Thirty-second New York Volunteers aad Forty. 
ninth Pennsylvania, was placed in charge of the front line. This line 
W88 composed of hi8 own brigade and some regiments of General New· 
ton'8 division. 

Un the morning of the 4th, the enemy was discovered throwing up 
intrenchments in our front, and at the same time moving trooP8 by our 
left toward our rear and Fredericksburg. To be ready for an attack in 
any direction, thi8 division was placed on two 8ideaofa parallelogram. 
Bartlett'8 brigade and Torbert'8, now under Colonel Buck, were placed 
on a line facing the south, nearly at right angles with Ru88ell, who kept 
the position of last night. Between Bartlett and Buck was posted 
McCartney's battery, and on the left of Bartlett two section8 of Ht-x&
mer's battery, under LieutenantPar80u8. The whole frout was covered 
by the Twenty-seventh New York, as 8kirmi8hel'8, nnder Oolonel Adams. 

Late in the afternoon two line8 of battle of the enemy, preceded by a 
strong line of 8kirmi8hers, made an advance on the 80uth frout, in con· 
junction with the grand attack made on Howe'8 dh·i8ion, on our left.. 
The effort of the enemy on thi8 OCC8sion was very feeble, as the skirmi8h 
line, aided by a few round8 of fire by the battery of McOartney, not only 
repulsed but di8pelled the wbole line. A 8imilar attack WIlH made and 
met in the same way by R1188ell, and the contest on my front ended. 
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.As night came on the division was withdrawn to the heights cover· 

ing Banks' Ford, and at a late hoor passed to the north bank of the 
river. 

Thus terminated the second campaign of this division on the BOUth 
bank of the Rappahannock. 

I inclose the reports of the respective brigade commanders, and in 
their commendation of individuals I heartily concur. 

The conduct of the different regimenU! throughout the campaign, 
aud especially in action, is deserving of the highest praise. Although 
temporarily repulsed by overwhelming numbers on the evening of the 
3d, their confidence in themselves and ability to cope successfully with 
the enemy were not in the slightest impaired. The conduct of the 
officers and men of the two·years' regiments. on the eve of the expira
tion of their term of service, has excited universal admiration, and as 
pm-eminent among these I beg leave to call attention to the Sineenth 
New York Volunteers, Colouel Seaver. The list of the killed and 
wounded of this regiment shows where it stood in battle. 

The able and skillful manner in which Brigadier-Generals Bartlett 
and RUBBell commanded their respective brigades is worthy of the 
highest approbation. My confidence in them was unlimited, and on 
every occasion they proved themAf'lves worthy of it. 

In the absence of the gallant Torbe. t, his brigade was under the 
command of CoL H. W. Brown, Third New Jersey Volunteers until 
severely wonnded, when the command devolved on Colonel Buck, ae;;nd 
New Jersey Volunteers, who met with a serious accident by the faU of 
his horse, as we were about :recrossing the river. Both of these officers 
displayed much coolness and bravery, and are entitled to my thanks for 
the assilttance rendered me. I regret very much the 1088 of their serv· 
ices to the regiment and brigade, even temporarily. 

:Maj. J. A.1.'ompkins, commanding the artillery brigade of the division, 
pro~ed himself not only diliKent and skillful in his profession, bnt cool 
and daring in the hour of danger. I claim that his command is not ex· 
celled by any other of the same arm in the army. 

Whatever of excellence this division may po88ess, I beg leave to 
attribute to the manner in which the respective bripdes have been 
commanded. 

To the members of my personal staff my thanks are due, and I 
respectfully commend their services to the notice of the Government. 
Their faithfulne88, zeal, and intelligence have been exhibited on many 
fields. They are: Capt. Theodore Read, assistant adjutant-general, 
severely wounded; Lieuts. A. K. Parsons and D. D. Wheeler, Fourth 
Vermont Volunteers, aides-de-camp; Lient. Col. J- N. Duffy, Third 
New Jersey VolunteersL.acting inspector-general; Oapt. A. M. Tylerz 
Twenty-seventh New Iork Volunteers, commissary of wusters-all 
constantly on the field with me. 

The management of the hospitals and the care of the wounded was 
under the special charge of Surg. E. F. Taylor, First New JerlleyVol
unteers, medical director of the division. Entire satisfaction W88 given 
in the performance of this duty. 

Capt. C. A. Wells, Twenty-seventh New York Volunteers, ordnance 
oOlcer of the division, was active in the discharge of his duties. 

Attention is called to the following-named enlisted meu, mentioned 
by their brigade commanders: First Sergeant [William] Scott, Battery 
D, Second U. S. Artillery, who commanded a section of that battery 
during the operations, and showed himself a cool, able, and gallant 
oOlcer; Corporal [Charles G.] Fenwn, Company B, Twenty.third New 
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Jerst'y Volunteoers, who, in the absence of the color·sergeant, bore tbtl 
uatioDlLl colors all(l act.ed with the utmOBt courage and coolne88. 

[ inclose a uominRllist of the killed and wounded in this division.
Capt. S. H. Manning, assistant quartermaster for the division, al· 

though not with it in the campaign, yet is deserving of mention for the 
efllc.ency in which the airairs ofhia department ha\'e been conducted. 
The preparations for a campaign are quite as important as the actnal 
conduct of it. 

Very respectfuUy, 
W. T. H. BROOKS, 

BrigtuUer· Gtnaer,.d, CommGAdifl{l DiNiota. 
Lieut. Col. M. T. McMAHON, A. A. G., Si3:tl Arw, OOrpl. 

No. 209. 

Bqort 0/ OOZ. H.ry W. Brotoa. Tlird NfJfII JtJrBtll lrtf"'*Y, ... 
tRCltldi"fl Fird Brigade. 

HDQRS. FIRST BRIG., FmST DIV., SIXTH A. 0., Mo., 4, 1863. 
SIB: I have the honor to report that in obedience to orders, on April 

28, I marched the First Brigade from camp near White Oak Chorch 
to a point near to that at which the Left Grand Division Cl'088ed the 
Rappahannock in Oooember last, and there bivouacked. 

At 5 a. m. on the 29th, cl'088ed the river with my brigade in pontoon 
boats, and remained on the south bank, taking my tour of picket duty 
w;thout advancing until SundayL. May 3, when, at daylight, I sent the 
Fifteenth Regiment New Jersey volunteers, in accordauce with orders 
received, to take P08t at a point where the Richmoud and Fredericks· 
burg road Cl'08Be8 the ravine, and act as rear guard to the division. At 
6 a. m. I was ordered to post my brigade in this road, on the left of the 
tJivision line, toward the burnt house, and we remained th~ under 
a very hot shell ire from a battery posted in front of my position at 
about 800 yards distant, and from which I lost some men in the Fifteenth 
and Twent~··tbird Regiments New Jersey Volnnteers. I bad also some 
casnalties from the ire of tbe enemy's pickets, to which I did uot reply. 
At 11 a. m. I was ordered to move rapidly to my right along the road 
toward Fredericksburg, leaving my picket line out and one battalion 
(the Fifteenth) in support. We marched through the town and up the 
Plank road toward Chancellorsville, and halted for ive minutes on the 
south side of the heights, which hOO been gallantly carried at the point 
of the bayonet by Newton's division in the morning. 

We w(Ore then in the advance, aud I formed my brigade; six com· 
panies of the S6(~oud, under Colonel Buck, as skirmi8hers on either side 
of the road, the First and Third, under Colonel Collet, on the right of 
the road, in line of battle, and the Twenty·third, under Colonel Grubb, 
on the left, at about 200 yards in rear of the line of skirmi8hers, and 
so moved about half a mile, when we were met by a ire of shell from 
a battery in position on the creet of a hill at about 300 yards dis· 
tant. Our skirmishers 8ti11 advanced gallantly, and by their tire drove 
the enemy to a precipitate retreat, our batteries, which had now come 
into position, contributing to thiA result. Our advance continued about 
Ii mile8 farther, the enemy still retreating and ighting, using their 
bll.tterif's at every advantageous pllin t. I should here state that I 

• Embodh'd ill revill8<l btatement. p. 189. 
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ord8l'ed out two compauies of tbe Third Regiment &8 Ikirmilbers, find. 
ing that tbe detacbment of tbe Beeond W&8 not luftlcient to cover my 
front and fiauktl. Wben we arrived at tbil point. we found the enemy 
in Itrong position, and al80 tbat be had received rt'-enforcements. I 
bere received orden to Bend in a regiment to clear IIOme woods on my 
right flank and, &8 the advance seemed to be checked, I went with 
tbe Third Regiment, commanded by Major Stickney, which I ordered 
on thiB duty. I W&8 accompanied by Capt. H. P. Oook, &88istaot in
HpeCtol'-general of tbe brigade, Lieutenant A beel, aide· de-camp, and 
A.djutant Fairly, of the Third regiment, whom I bad attached to my 
stair &8 acting aide. 

The regiment advanced gallantly, but was met by an overwhelming 
fire from the enemy! concealed in some trencbes and bebind a fence, to 
wbicb it replied wltb vigor. The Fifteenth Regiment had noW' come 
up, and I directed it to advance to tbe support of tbe Third Regiment. 
It came into its position in beautiful order, and J cannot speak too 
bigbly of the manner in which tbis regiment W&8 fought by its gallant 
commander, Oolonel PenlOle. He relieved the Third, almoRt worn out 
by its long march and flght, and held the enemy in cbeck, who, having 
bad fresh troops come up, were preparing to attack both in front and 
on our right flank. A.fter a few minutes' rest, alld having reformed hiB 
regiment, sligbtly disordered by tbe march through the thiclr: wood 
and undergrowth, in line of battle, M~orStickney ga.llantly led it (tbe 
Third) in again to the eupport of the Fifteenth, and 80 we held tbem 
until about ~.30 p. m., when, having been eevereq wounded, I W&8 
carried to the rear. 

The Fint Regiment, under Colonel OolJet, moved forward into tbe 
woode on the left of the Tbird, a few minutes after ita advanoo, and was 
nobly foogbt by its commanding oftleer, wboee deatb, at the head of his 
command, I have to deplore. The Twenty-tbird advanced on the left 
of tbe road about the ea.me time with tbe First, under Oolonel Grubb, 
and, altbough a nine-monthe' regiment, ita heavy 1088 sbowe how obsti
nately it was fought by its brave young commander. I cannot distin
"uish between my o81cers witbout injustice, yet my thanks are emi
nently due to tbe commanding oftleere of regiments, Colonele Collet. 
Buclr:, PenroBe, and Grubb, and Major Stickney, for their coolnf'.88 and 
intrepidity, as also tbejudgment with whicb they fougbt their respect
Ive commands. Of tbe members of the staW, including Lieutenant 
[David) Fairly, of the Third Regiment, I can only lay that they fully 
sustained tbeir repotations won on other fields, and I am glad to ea.y 
that they bave all escaped uninjured, excepting Capt. H. P. Cook. wbo 
was wounded severely in tbe nook. • 

1 have tbe honor to be, very reapectfully, your obedient eervant, 
H. W. BROWN, 

OoloM' Tlird NN JIfr.ey VoZ".tetJr l'1f!a.Cry, OO'Mdg. Brigad& 
Capt. A. K. PABSONB, A. A. G., Fir" DiMnota. 

No. 210. 

BeporfI 0/ 001. WiUiatla B. PMf"OH, Fij'tHIIU. NWJ JIfr.ey IftjtJRtf'J, 
coaWltJRtlitag regifMftt tJftd Fir" BrigaillJ. 

OAllP nAB WHITE OAK CHURCH, VA., May 11, 1863. 
BIB: In compliance with circular order from beadquarters First Bri

gade, just received, I have the honor to eubmit the following report : 
My command broke camp at White Oak Churoh, Va. .• on ~hoon 

DIQH'!zedDy ~v\.JCS R.: 
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of Tuesday, Ar.ril28, and marched to the bank of the Rappahannock, 
near Franklin s orossing, where it bivooacked nntil toward morning, 
when it was moved to the river, and orossed in boats just before day· 
light on the morning of the 29th, taking np a position immediately on 
the left bank. 

Remained there until the morning of May 3, instant, a part of which 
time was employed in doing outpoSt duty immedia~y in face of the 
enemy. 

On the morning of the 3d instant, I was ordered to the front at about 
daybreak, and WIl8 assigned a position in support of a battery on the 
extreme left, which was hotly engaging the enemy. Remained upon 
this duty, taking up various positions, and being part of the time ex· 
posed to a severe scattering flank tire from the enemy's line ofoslilimiah· 
ers, until the enemy was driven from his position on the heights above 
Frederioksburg, and the line on the left was ordered to retire toward 
that place, when I was left in the rear I1S a support to our retiring skir· 
mishers, by order of the general commanding the division. Everything 
was bronght from the field withont diftlcolty, as the enemy did not fol· 
low up. 

After procuring ambulances (to get which I was compelled to send 
to the oity of Frederiokllburg), and moving the wounded left npon the 
field during the rapid movements, I proceed~ upon the line of march 
of the corps. Arriviug some distance out ofothe oity, on the Plank 
~, I learned that the enemy was making stout resistance in iront, 
and that the First Brigade was about to engage him. 

Marching as rapidly as practicable, I arrived at the front at about 5 
p. m., and, without halting, was immediately ordered by the general 
commanding the corps to engage the euemy on the right of the road,iu 
a thick wood, in whioh the enemy had taken a position aud effectually 
resisted an attempt to dislodge him. My comDland advanced about 100 
yards, through a dense, and in places impassable, undergrowth, to 
within about 30 yards of the enemy's positiou, where it engaged at least 
four of his regiments, with, as I am convinced, a terrible effect, but 
without driving him from his well-chosen position. Just at dark, my 
ammunition being entirely exhausted and the enemy's fire destructive, 
I retired in good order, the enemy showing no disposition to follow. 

I have the satisfaotion of sayiug for my command that not a man 
left the line of battle except the wounded, and when the rolls were 
oalled immediately upon arriving in the open field, every man was 
present or properly accounted for, except those who were killed, 
wounded, or missing in action, the latter being but five, and all proba
bl.v killed or wouuded. My wounded were all brought off during or 
after the action, except possibly the five mentioned above, not found 
on account of the dense undergrowth of bushes. 

Sunday night, my command bivouacked upon the battle-field. 
During the engagement of Monday, was assigned to various positions, 

a part of the time in support of batteries. When at night the artil
lery was ordered toward. tbe river, I was ordered to follow the artillery. 

Recrossed the river just before daylight in the morning, and went 
into camp on the right bank. 

On Friday, the 8th instant, marched to my present place of encamp· 
ment. 

I would respectfully call attention to the conduct of Lieutenant·OoI· 
onel Campbell. He was to be seen in the thiokest of the fight, and 
repeatedly he went to the front alone, trying to get not only his own 
men but those of other regiments to follow. 
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I am much indebted to our chaplain, Haines, for his services ill trans
mitting orders and attending to the wouuded. 

All my officers behaved well, especially taking into consideration it 
was their drst engagement. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. H. PENROSE, 

OolMNl Fi.ft«mth N6tD J"'I6J Vol .. ,.... 

Capt. J. T. WHITEHEAD 
AtJting A,liBtant Adjutaftt.G8fl8f'tJZ. 

BDQRS. Fms'l' BRIG., FmST DIV., SIXTH ABIlY CORPS, 
May 12, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor, in the absence of Oolonels Brown and Bnck 
(the former wounded and the latter injured by an accident), to submit 
the following report of the action taken by this brigade in the recent 
movements on the south side of tile Rappahannock: 

In compliance with orders received from headquarters First DivisionJ. 
Sixth Army Corps, on the afternoon of April 28, took up the line Of 
march for Franklin's crossing, about 2 miles below Fredericksburg. 
Reached the north bank of the Rappahanuock, where we bivouacked 
for the night, wil.h the exception of the First New Jersey Volunteers, 
which was detached to support two batteries of the Reserve Artillery, 
which were to be stationed near the Gray farm, about 3 miles below 
White Oak Chnrch, 011 the river. During that night the regiment 
rejoined the brigade at Franklin's crossing. 

Just before daylight on the morning of the 29th, the brigade moved 
down to the river and crossed in IlontoonR, the Fifteenth New Jersey 
Volnnteers in the advance. The regiments were promptly formed in 
line of battle on the south bank, where they remained until sundown, 
when they moved to the front, relieving General Russell's brigade, on 
picket duty immediately in front of the enemy. 

During the night, the enemy's pickets withdrew some 500 yards, and 
in the morning our pickets advanced and occnpied their gronnds, 
where we remained until dark, and, being relieved by General Bart
lett's brigade, we fell back to the line of rifte·pits on the bank of the 
river. 

This position we occupied until Saturday evening, when the Light 
Division moved to the front, the First New Jersey Volunteers being 
detailed to extend their line to the right. Being deployed, they 
attacked and drove in the enemy's pickets to til€' line of the railroad. 
During tbe night the First Regiment was relieved, and returned to the 
brigade. 

On the morning of the 3d, the brigade was under arms at 2 a. m. 
Soon after daylight, the Fifteenth Regiment was ordered forward to the 
old Richmond road, on arriving at which the colonel commanding was 
informed by the officer commanding the picket line that the enemy were 
in strong force in his immediate front and preparing to attack. Infor. 
mation was immediately sent to General Brooks, commanding division, 
when the balance of the brigade was brought up and took position on 
and near the road in support of two batteries (McCartney's and oue 
other), which were brought up and put into position. This position was 
occupied until nearly noon, meeting with some 1088 from the enemy's 
shells and from an enfilading fire from their pickets. A bout this time, 
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the heights in front of Fredericksburg having been asaanlted and car
ried, th e brigade was ordered to fall in and maroh toward Fredericka
bl¥'g, with the exception 01 four companies of the Second New Jersey 
Volunteers and the Fifteenth Regiment, the former relieving a portion 
of Bussell's brigade on picket, the latter to cover the withdrawal of 
the entire picket line. This latter was accomplished without 1068, the 
enemy withdrawing the same time we did. Tbe brigade, with the ex· 
ception of the Fifteenth Regiment and four companies of the Second 
Regiment, marched through Fredericksburg and out the Plank road 
about 3 miles to.ward Chancellorsville, where it then halted. Boon 
after, the Second New Jersey Volnnteers were deployed as skirmishers 
in onr front, the 1!'int, Third, and Twenty·third in line of battle 200 
yards in rear. 

The brigade was then orderea. to advance, under ftre of the enemy's 
skirmishers, until arriving near Tabernacle Chnroh, when the skirmish· 
ers retired, and the brigade, taking the double· quick, charged the enemy 
in the following order: The TWl:.nty·third New Jersey Volunteers on the 
left, and the First and Third on the right of the Plank road. Here the 
enemy was found strongly posted in a dense thicket, some 300 yards in 
depth, protected on the opposite side by earthworks and rifte·pits. After 
a stubborn resistauce for some time, the enemy were driven through the 
thicket and into the rifte-pita. Here our farther advance was checked, 
neither party gaining or losing ground. About this time, the Fifteenth 
New Jersey Volunteers and four companies of the Second, having learned 
the brigade was engaged, pushed rapidly forward toward the scene of 
action, on arri\rlng near wbich the colonel commandin, was ordered by 
General Sedgwick, commandiug the corps, to take hlS regiment in on 
our extreme right, and, if po88ible~ torn the enemy's left. The regiment 
moved forward immediately, in compliance with this order, and, when 
near the thicket, was met by Colonel Brown, commanding the brigade, 
and ordered to move to the left sufficiently to move up in rear of the 
Third Regiment, which was being sorely pressed. This order was com· 
plied with, relieving the Third which retired. 

Soon after this, the gallant Colonel Brown was wounded in the thigh, 
whieh obliged him to be carried from the·fteld. He then turned over 
the command temporarily to Colonel Penro8t', &enior officer present on 
the fteld. At this time the enemy heavily re·enforced their whole line. 
The Twenty-third, supported by the One hundred and Twenty·ft..nt New 
York (Bartlett's brigade), on the left of the road, and the First, Bnp' 
ported by a regiment of Bussell's brigade, on the right of the road, were 
obliged to fall back. Thel'ight of the line held its ground nntil relieved 
just at dark, soon after which the action ceased. In the withdrawing 
of the First New Jersey Volunteers, they lost their gaJ.lant leader, OoL 
M. W.Collet. 

All the regiments behaved with the utmost gallantry, holding their 
ground against overwhelming odds, and, when retiring, contesting 
every inch of the same. In this short ftght of only Bome two and a 
half hours' dura.tion, the brigade lost heavily in both officers and men. 
The brigade bivoua.cked for the night on the battle-field, when Col. S. 
L. Buck, of the Second New Jersey Volunteers, 888umed command. 

Doring the morning of the 4th iustant, the regiments of the brigade 
were assigned to various pusitions in liue of battle and supporting bat
teries, bllt were not engaged. At snndown, took up line of maroh for 
Banks' Ford. On reaching the bank of the river, occupied the rUle·pits 
abandoned by the enemy, where we remaiued until nearly daylight on the 
morning of the 5th instant, when we recrossed the river. During this 
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movement, 001. S. L. BocIr: met with an accident which unAt~ him for 
duty. The command was again turned over to Colonel Penl'088. After 
C1'088ing the river, moved down about 2 miles, where we went into camp. 
Remained there until the morning of the 7th instant, when we changed 
amp. Remained tbc.'re nntil the morning of the 8th instant, when we 
took np line of march for onr present camp, arriving about 2.30 p. m. 

Not being in command of the brigade during the actionJ I am unable 
to particularize iu regard to regiments· or oftlcers, and 1 respeott'lilly 
sabmit the inclosed regimental.reports. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. H. PENROSE, 

Oolotul .Jifteentl NtItIJ J",.", YoLt., OOflltJltlftditeg Brigtuf& 
.AssI8~AH~ ADJuTAHT-GBNEBAL, -'irlt IHfI., 8VJtl.A,.,.., Oorp •• 

No. 211 • 

.Bepot1 01 lMut OoL wUUa", H_,." fr., Pirlt NtItIJ JerHf I_I.",. 
BDQB& FmST RBGDmNT NBW JBBBBY VOLUNTBBBS, 

MAN 12, 1863. 
8m: I have the honor to report that on the 28th ultimo orders were 

received by Oolonel CoDet, then commanding this regiment, to hold his 
command in readine88 to move at 3 p. m. with the brigade. About 2 
p. m. an order was received detailing the regiment to support two bat
teries of the Reserve Artillery, whie,h were to be stationed near the Gray 
farm, about 3 miles below White Oak Church, on the river. The regi· 
ment accordingly proceeded with the batteries until ordered by General 
Brooks, the division commander, to rejoin the brigade, which it did about 
2 a. m. the day following, the division being then near the river, below 
Falmonth, and about to Cf088. The crossing was accomplished at day. 
light, and the regiment remained on the BOuth bank of the river until 
8UDset, when it was ordered to the front with the brigade to ooonpy the 
picket line, relieving R088811's brigade. Remaining on picket until the 
following evening, we were relieved by Bartlett's brigade, and feD back 
to the second line. 

We oooopied tbis position until Saturday, May 2, when, the line of 
pickets having been ordered to advance, the regiment was thrown out 
on the utreme right of the line, and engaged the enemy's skirmishers, 
driving them back, being relieved after dark by the Thirty·third New 
York Regiment, and returning then to its former position. 

On Sunday, the 3d instant, the regiment was under arms at 2 a. m., 
and soon after sunrise, the brigade having been ordered to the front, we 
advanced lome distance across the plain, taking up a position on the 
aide of the old Richmond road, on the left of the heights, and in rear 
of our batteries, where we remained under ftre of the enemy's artillery 
until about noon. 

The heights above Fredericksburg having been carried, we now pro
ceeded through the city, and, pa88illg oVt'r the heights, advanced along 
the Plank road in the direction of Chancellorsville. The reJdment was at 
this time in the advance of the brigade. Having advanced BOme 3 Dilles 
beyond Fredericksburg, the regiment was formed in line of battle on the 
right of the road, the Second Regimeut having been deployed as skir· 
mishers in our front; the Third Regiment formed on our right, both 
being under command of Colonel Collet. Advancing in rear of the 
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akirmiahen, the enemy opened upon us with artillery, being replied fA) 
by the batteries in our rear. The regiment advanced, under ftre from 
the enemy's skirmishers, until arriving near Salem Chorch, when oor 
skirmishers retired. We advaoced at a double.quick; then the action 
became general, and we attacked the enemy, who was strongly posted 
behind brush, fence, and Intrenchments in a wood on the right and 
left of the road, from which position a destrncti\"e musketry fire was 
kept up on ns. Afrer severe ftghting, we were relie,-ed aud fell back, 
having lost 105 in killed, wounded, and miMing, besides the 1088 of our 
colonel, M. W. Collet, who was killed while the regiment was retiring. 

The following day, the regiment remained in support of Battery G, 
Beoond U. S. Artillery, until evening, when we were ordered fA) fall back 
and follow the road leading to Banks' .Ford, where we cro88ed the river. 
The regiment returned to its old camp at White Oak Church on the 8th 
instant with the brigade. 

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. HENRY, JR., 

Lieutenant-Oolonel, Oom.manding Regi..t. 
Oapt. JOJllf T. WBlTBHEAD, Actg. A"t. Adjt. 6ft. 

No. 212. 

Beport of lMtIt. 001. Oh4rTa Wiebeck8, &oond N_ Jer.., I-flllMrr. 

OAHP NEAR WmTE O..u: CHUROH, VA., 
M"1I10, 1863. 

8m: The movements of this regiment since breaking camp April 28 
are as follows: 

Broke camp at 2 p. m. on Tuesday, the 28th instant; marched about 
3 miles in the direction of the Rappahannock River} and about 1 mile 
from Fredericksburg, when the regiment halted and Divonacked for the 
nig!lt. 

W __ dar, 29th.-8truck tents about 1 a. m., and lay on our arms until 
morning. At 6 o'clock we advanced to and cro88ed the river in pontoon 
boats; formed liue of battle on the river bank. Remained io the same 
position until evening, when the regiment went on picket, relieving the 
One hundred and nineteenth Regiment Pennsyl\"ania Volunteers. 

nur.day, SOth.-Remained ou picket until ",undown, when the regi
ment was relieved by the Twenty-seventh New York VoluJ;lteers. We 
marched to the rUle-pits in oor rear, and bivonacked for the night. 

Friday, May1.-All day and night in the rifte·pits. 
Saturday, 2d.-Still in the rifte-pit.& 
Bunday, 3d.-Regiment under arms at 3 a. m. About 8 a. m. the regie 

ment was ordered to the front, and formed on the left of the First New 
Jersey Volunteers, where we were under a heavy ftre from the enems's 
artillery, bnt met with no casnalties. About 12 m. six companies of the 
regiment were ordered to the right, the other four companies remaiu
ing as pickets, under command of Ml\Jor Close. The six companies 
marched, by the way of Fredericksbnrg, ont on the Gordonsville road, 
where they deployed as skirmishers on the right and left of the road. 
Advanced about 2 mileR, gallantly driving the eoemy's 8kirmishen 
before them and making several charges; discovered and· marched to 
within 50 paces of the enemy'8 line of battle, when they took an active 
part in the engagement, they ~ing in front of onr lines of battle, and 
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picked off a nomber of the enemy's oftleeJ'8. Wbile tbe battle W88 
raging, tbe otber foor companies of tbe 1't'giml'nt, ulIdt'r Major Close, 
arrived from tbe left in time to take an active part iu the l'lIllsgeml'nt, 
and I mention witb pride t·hat th .. y behaved with tbe grt'attast bravery, 
checking the pll1'8uit of the enemy wben the other l't'giwents were com· 
peUt'd to l't'treat. 

As I'l'gards the conduct of o8IeeJ'8 and ml'n, I woul(l state tbat it was 
all that could be desired. Wbere all l'xhihited Buch determination and 
gallantry, it woold be invidioDs to particularize; but Private Hichard 
M. Blab, of Oompaoy U, deserves "pt>Cial melltion tor hiM gallant aud 
DOhle coudact in the engavement, alld richly dt'St'rna to be rewarded. 

In the eveninj(, the I'l'giment tormt'd on the It-flo of the road, being in 
ucellent condition, and I't'ady for anotb .. r l'lIgagemt'nt. 

The followiog is a list of OIUIoalties duriog th6 day: 

11 lit 

i ! I I -------------------1·----
0.- ............................................................................ I ...... I 
:8DIlM.e4 _ .•••••• • ..... •••••• ...... ••• ••• •••••••••••••••••• •••• •••••• •••••• • It 17 11 

raul.................................................................. • .. 17 II 

Moatl4f, 4tl.-RtamainN in I he same position uutil 0 p. m., when we 
were onlered to tbe l .. ft of the Fifteenth ReagiIDl'Dt New Jeney Volan· 
tet"1'M, wbere we remained until 7 p. m., wben we fell back toward the 
Rapl_banoock River. Marched to within three fourths of a mile of 
&lIkll' Ford, whl'n the regiment was ordt'rt'Ci to tbe front as a J'Merve 
to th6Itic~ketR. Lieut~naot Wbitt-head. of Oom._ny I, alld &oling aaaiBt
ant acUotaut-j(ent"ral FiJ'8t Brigade, ft'Ct'ived a aligbt woond in tbe wrist. 

TwatI." 6e1.-Tbe regiment W88 witbd'rHwn aboat 2a. m., and croued 
the river at Banks' Ford; marched aboot 1 mile, and bivouacked in the 
wOOIls. 

W.UId., 6tA..-Still in tbe same place. 
Tl.,._.,. 7t'.-A.boat 3 p. m. changed camp and moved about 1 mile. Prtd.,. 8t • .-ordered to march at 7 a. m. Started at 8 o'clock, aad 

marcbed back to oor old camp near White Oak Uhurch; found it occu· 
~ied. by artillery. Ordered to ocoopy tbe old camp j(1'Ound of the Fourth 
Begiment New Jl'ftey Volunteers, arriving aboot 6 p. m. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CHAS. WIEBEOKE, 

.lMIIf. 001., Oowlg. 8tJooad B6gi".",.t New Jel'", Vo". 
capt. JOB T. WBIDBlIAD, Actg. Aut. AtlJt. G-. 

No. 213. 

BIpot1 of MtIJ. J..- W. H. 8tWAtq, Tlirtl Nee J •• q I~. 

HB&DQl1All.Tllas TBIBD NBW JBBSBY VOLUNTBBRS, 
Ma, 9, 1863. 

8m: 1 bave tbe houOl' to report the movements of my command 
liooe breaking camp near White Oak Cburch, Va., April 28. 

Broke up camp near White Oak Chorch, Stafford Connty, Va., April 
37 B B-VOL xxv, PT I DiQillzedbyGoogle 
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28, at 2.30 p. m. At 3 o'clock. with 333 riB..., tbrmed with tbe bripde, 
and moved toward the Rappahannock River. Arrivfd to lI'lthin aboat 
three· fourths of a mile of tho same at near 8 o'clock, and bivoaaoked, 
with orde1'8 to be ready to move at 11 o'clock. . 

April 29, at IS a. m., received orders to move forward. Arrived at the 
river, croeeed over in pontoon8, and by '1 o'clock were in line on the 
sonth bank, where we remained ontillS p. m. Were then moved to the 
front, to relieve part of the flrat line (a regiment in &1I88l1's brigade), 
and threw oot Ikirmillh81'8. 

April 30, at 6 p. m. we were relieved by the Ninety·sixth Pennayl· 
vania Volontee1'8, and moved back to line in n ar of the rifte· pita, on 
the bank of the river, where we remained Dutil Sunday morning, May 
3. when we moved to the left of the front line, in 8upport of a battery. 
At 11 o'clock, received ordera and commenced a movement toward Fred
ericksburg; passed through that town; then mov4Ml in asouthweaterly 
direction. Having advanced about 3 miles, fell in with the enemy. 
Formed line of battle; advanced about 2 miles to a pit'Cle of woods, 
where we met them in considerable force and gave tbem battle, our 
enga~ement lasting about two and a half hou1'8, at a loss on our aide of 
99 killed, wounded, and millBing, incloding 4: commisaioned ollluerL 
'I'he colonel commanding the brigade, being cloee to our colon, W88 &lao 
severely woonded. 

Our men foogbt bravely, and it II osel8R8 to attempt to particnlariJse 
among tbe oftlcen wbere all seemed determined to u:cel. Having u· 
pended all oor ammuuition, we were ordered to retire. Fell back about 
half a mile, and bivouacked for the niMbt. 

Next morning, May 4:, at about '1 o'clock, moved out to the left front. 
Btamained nntil sundown, wben, by order, we retired toward Banka' 
Ford. Arriving near there, were ordered to the front, in aupportof I be 
outer piokets, where we remained antil 3 a. m. of :May IS; then retired 
over tbe river, near Banks' Ford, to tbe north aide. Abont daylight, 
marched down the same about 2 miles, and, by order, bivouacked in a 
woods. 

Mar '1.-Receivedorders to change camp. At noon moved out about 
half a milE', and bivouacked until next morning, May S, when, by order, 
took up line of march for Wbite Uak Church, where we arrived abont 
1.30 p. m., and went ioto camp in front and near old headquarters. 

Very respeotfolly, 

Oapt. Jon T. WHITBBlIIAD, 

JAS. W. H. STICKNEY, MtIfIor. 00 __ ..,. 

AC"AfI A,,., •• , AcfftltGtlt-o.enat 

No.2U • 

.Bepot1 0/ 001. B. B.rtI GrtI6b, TIMIcy·fAW NtJtJJ .T,..., I,.,...,. 

BDQBS. TwBlH'Y-THIBD NBW JBBSBY VOLUNTBBBS, 
Ma, 10, 1863. 

Sm: Iu compliance with orde1'8 from brigade headquarters, I have 
the honor to report tbat my regiment left camp, near White Oak ChDlCh, 
at a p. m. April 28, and bivouacked upon the bank of the BappahlUl
DOCk, which we or088ed at daylight on the morning of the 29th. 
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My I'f'lriment was dl"ployed on the flont at lIonrile on the 2tth, re-
lieving tbtl Olle bundred alld tweuty.flnt New York. 

Ou Thunday the legimeut W8M rt"lieved. 
Nuthing 8Jk>Cill' oo,.'urred on Friday or Saturday. 
On SUllday (May 3) was apin ordered to the front, and had 1 oftloer 

and ~ men wounded from sbells. 
About noon Willi onlered to follow the brigade, and marched through 

Frellt'riekllburg aocl about 3 mil"" out 011 tbe Plallk road, wbeu I Will 
again ordered to tbe frout to support the Meoond New Jel'll8y Vulnn· 
teel'llt skirmillhillg. As soon 8.lI my I'f'giwent .merged froID tbe woods, 
1 W88 O}M'lled upon by a battery po81ed in the l"OIld, the IIt>OOnd sbot 
from wbich wouullt>d an o81cer and killed a man. Uuder the lmmelliate 
orden of Gfoneral Brookll, I advanced, kt-eping bat a ftlW paces in rt'ar 
of the skirmiabel'llt and eame upon tbe ellemy, POllttod in B tbick woods 
and in .. brick cbnrch. Tbe uature of tbe grouud was sucb that my 
line was BOmewbat broken np ou entering the woodll. Nevertheless 
my mtlU engagl"Ci tbe tlilemy with ~t spirit. 

Togetbt"r witb Oulolll"1 Ultluo, of the One hundred and twenty·flnt 
New York, immediately opon my left, I made Bevtlral ell"urb1 to drive 
the enemy frow their poI4ition in and aroond tbe ,.'bureb, but (such was 
tbe ... verity of thpir flrt") witbont SU6Ce118, and 86veralrt"Jdmellt8 npon 
my left gh'ing way, I W88 com,lelled to WI baek. Upon elDPrgiog from 
the wood .. ~be flre was exceedhlgly deadly, and some collfullioll ell lined, 
but I Buooeeded in reforming in rear of a battery BOme GOO ya.rda from 
the woods. 

My regiment was not actively engaged again, and the next evening 
recrossed tbe river at Banb' Ford. 

My omcera all behaved nobly, but I desire to mention as con8picuODS 
for tbeir cooln .... and gallllntry Maj. W. J. PIW'IIIt"otier alld Adjntant 
DoWIIII; also Firat Litlut. F. L. Taylor, Commanding (Jolopauy H, who 
exbibited tbe moat brilliant con rage, leadiog bis olen Bel·eral tlmeN to 
the frout onder a moat galling flre. Corporal Fellton, Ooml,any B, wbo, 
in the absence of tbe colur-sergeant, bore the Dation'" colors, alao acted 
with the utmost coolne88 and courage. 

Very respeotfully, yoar obedient servant, 
E. BURD GRUBB, 

001Dul ~·tMrd NevJ J""NN Vol ...... 
Oapt. J. T. WJlITBBlU.D, 

Act"" A~f4'" Adjt&f4,.,.6etNrcIl. 

No. 215. 

B6pori of Brig. 6-. J.". J. Bartlett, U. 8. A,..y, ooatIttIfUli,., 8tJoortd 
Brigatl& 

HDQB& BROOlO) BRIG., FIRST DIV., BIXTH ARlIT CORPS, 
May 11, 1863. 

BIR: I have the hooor to sobmit the following report of the part 
taken by tbe Second Brigade in tbe campaign commellCtld on April 211 
and ended on 'be morning of May 5: 

At 3 p. m. on April 28, In accordanoe with orden received from Brig. 
adier·General Brooka,commandiog division,I brokeCllmp and marched 
to the rear of the hills overlooking the Rap,tabanoook River, o,'potJite 
the place Imown as General Franklin's orosaiDg, and bivonauked until 
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J.J p. m. At thia boar tbe _mand wu apin IIHm!d in I'Nr of the 
Third Bril(8ile to Ibe rivt-r bauk, with onaetH tu enJBII in boIlt&. Owing 
to IIOme ollaeeoontabJe dt'IIIY conlM"Cted ... ith the "8nalfl'UWnt of the 
pontoon boat., the Tbird Britlade did IIot COIIIIIWDee tbe en_iug oorit 
6 a. m. Aa tbe boabllooobed tbe oJ.posife .bon!', a beavy lire from the 
enem,'a picketa waa opened opon tht-OJ, to wbich tb.y were in no poN
lion 10 ""Itly. Fearing tbe effect of the lire ol.on the crowdl'd boata in 
tbe darkne88 of nigbt, aud knowiog tbat some time moat nect'll8arily 
elapRe lwfore our troops coold disembark aud dislodge tbe enemy, I 
on It-red tbe SisfAeentb New York VoloutePrB to Ire a von .. y by battalion 
8CJ'OM the river and over the boats, taking eare tbat tht-ir l.ieePa were 
10 ele\"atPd aa not to endanger oar own troops. Thia had th .. e«"eet of 
aileu, .. ing bia Ire, the balance of the diviaion CI'OIJ8ing witbout 1088 and 
witb peat ral,idity. Upon reaching tbe rigbt bank of tbe ri\"er, my 
linea were (ormed in the rear of and as a aOI.port to tbe Third Brigade, 
wbicb 11''' caotioasly estending tbe circle of akirmisben thrown to the 
froot and flllllka,aud advancinlfita sopportain Jineof battle, the picket 
line being linally &4tabliahed, with its rigbt l'f'aling on Dtoep Run, at ita 
confint'nce with tbe river, estending in a eemicirele to tbe lett, ontil it 
toap,bed the river again in the rear of the roin. of the Bernard booae, 
witb amall detachments tbrown ont on either flank for obtlt'rvation. 
Thia (orolation, with bot few cbanges, was maintaiaed oatil the after
noon of May 2, wben. by a hnk movedlent of tbe Thirty-Irst New 
York Vnlantl"era ap Deep Kan, tbe enemy were attacked 00 their akir
millh line, and made to abandoo it, witb little 1-.. 00 our 8ide. Tbi. 
movement lIt'Ca ...... to DB tbe Richmond I'OIId. ... far to tbe I ... ft as tbe 
Bernard hooae, and the whole of the 8trong position of Deep Boo for 
a picket line. 

At 10 p. m. the balaoce o( the corps, General Newton'. division in 
the advance, commenced croaaio/t the river, and moved to the right on 
tbe road to Jo'reclelickllbarg. Skirmitthillg with tbe enemy's .,iokem 
commenC'ed immediately after CI'08><ing Deep Ran, and W88 kept op a ntU 
the be~ of the colomo reacbed the city. At 4: a. m. I fell in the rear 
of Colonel Grant'a brigade, of General Howt". division, bot, opon 
reaching tlte point where tbe road CI'OII88II the mn, tbe tbreatening 
.. peet of tbe enemy 00 oor left CRosed tbt\ gen .. ral commauding tbe 
divi.8ion to make Bocb dillpoaition of hia command .. to be ready to 
repel an attack of infantry or to cover tht-m from the artillery Ire 
which wlla open8fl opon our colomna from two batteries on oar left and 
rear. The One hundred and tweuty·first and Sixteellth New York and 
the Fifth Maine RegimentA were marched to .. position on the Rich
mond road, io the rear of the Firat M&88&Cbosetta aod tbe Fint Mary
land Batteries, and Joining with the Firat Bri(l¥le on tbeir left, the 
Third Brigade estending the line of battle to a point 00 the river in 
rear of the Bernard boo8&. The TWt'ntY'88venth New York and the 
Ninety-sisth Peonsyl\'ania Regiments were uo the rigbt bank of the 
river, alld shpltered from the artillery fire by tbe ravine. 

A sbort time after tbi. diapol'ition had been made, tbe general com· 
manding the divisioo directed me to send forward one n!'giment to take 
the railroad on the right of tbe ravine, In order to develop more folly 
tbe enemy'a positioo and oombers. This was etfectl'd by the Ninety. 
aixth Pt'nn8ylnloia Voloott'erB, Major Lt-BIIig commanding, in a apleo
did and dasbing manner, and devt'loped a long line of hAtlle, formed 
ooder cover of rifle pitR, aboot 100 yardR in rear of and oompletely coo
trolling the railroad. Tbe pollition of tbill reltiment l.eing an exposed 
one, I ordered the Fifth Maine op the ravioe to conneot with ita left. 
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The objf'ct having been aooompliahed, the two regimenUt, after remain· 
iog an huur in po88eI8ion of the railroad, were orderet.l to retire to the 
putlitioDs formerly occupied by them, the Twenty-seveuth New York 
Volunteers, Colooel Adame commanding, beiug thrown forward to an 
advanced erest, midway between the ra,·ine aud the railroad, to emrer 
the movemeut and maiutain a skirmish line after they hlld retired. 

Tbe )088 of the Ninety-sixth Pennsylvania in this attack WIUI 4 killed 
and 19 wouuded, and of the Fifth Mwne !& killed and 17 woouded; in
cluding the adjutant, George W. Bicknell, wOODded iu the head by a 
ri1le-baill. 

In the meantime tbe two divisioDs which had marched opon and poe
&eBBed themaeh"es of Fredericbborg kept up an ioce8ti8Dt CIlunoDlllling 
with the batteries io rear of the eity, with bot little 8U(lel'88 to our lIide. 

At 10.30 a.. m. tbe 80888ult of Newton's and Howt/s dh·lllious aud the 
Light Brigade opon the enemy's works could be Been trom our poRitioo 
on the left. The attack was a complete SOOO888, ami orders wt're 
brought to the First Division to march immediately tbroogh FI"t'de'fieks
borg. by the Gordonllville Plauk road, directly opun ChlineeliortlVille. 
To comlily with this on!er it was neceBB&ry to withdraw the dh"ision in 
the face of sUpt'rior nombers, which Will done in a IDMterly mauuer and 
withoot 10811, the TweDtY·lI8venth New York Volollf.t'oers I"t'maiuing III 
skirmiebers. in connection with three reaiments of General H08lle11's 
brigade. 

The march from OBr position on the left; to the rear of the hf'ights 
overlookiug Frederieksborg was at least li mill's, aud W88 made with· 
out a halt, the troops amviug in an exbausted condition from the heat 
of the dllY and the weight of eigbt day a' rations. A l'8l4t of flftl't'n n..in
utt'll WIUI all that was permitted D8 here, and the colomu moved on, the 
New Jenwy Brigade formiug in two lines ou the right of the road aud 
my brigade a t~w momf>utIJ aft~rward mllkiog the IIIlme dillllU8ition on 
the lelt of tht'l road. Our sk irmisbers pre88t'd tbose of tbe eoemy slit-adily 
back, while the batteries of our dh"isiun drove the thft'e pit"Ct's whieh 
w~re used upc)n oslrom suooell8ive IlO8itions ontil we arrived in front of 
a deulI8 thickt't, cl'OII8ing the road at right angles au,1 partially conceal· 
ing the height!! of ~alem Ohureh. Here UBr skirmillh liue Willi cheeked, 
and it beca&me evidt'nt oor farther advance was to be 6Ontt'lited with all 
the forces uf the ellemy. The dispollitions for the attack were rapidly 
made, my brigade a(h"aneing io the followiog formation, from the ltltl; 
to the riJlht: The Fifth Maiue Volunteers, the Ninety·sixth Penusyl. 
nnb .. Vololltl'e1'll. alJd the Ooe hondred aod twenty"firllt New York Vul· 
unteers ill line of battle, tht! Sixteellth New York in rear of the Twenty
thinLNew Jt'I·IIeY Vulunteers. The line, advancillgiu the woodtl, whieh 
were Dot to l'xcet"d 3" yards in dt'pth, WIiS met: by a vigorous fire of in· 
fantry statiollt'd on the crest of an abnlptly riRiog bank in rear of· the 
timber. Seeing the Tweuty·thin! New Jt'rIleY checked and hetlitating ill 
t·beir charge, 1 on!el"ed the Sixteeuth New York Volont8t'rs, Colouel 
88Ii'-er commandiug, by the nght flank uotil I unmasked tlJem, sDd 
threw it at a duuble-quick into the thieket on tbe right of the Twenty
thil"d New Jt'~y and extending aeross the road. 

The wouds were thiek witb hllrsh, nnyiehliog undergrowth, with little 
large timber. It a1C)rded DO protectiuu to our truul)K from the 'thuwt'rs 
of bulletillll"bieh wt're rKllidl.v thiuning my rauks, bot retarded their 
advance lIO Blueb that notbiug but the mOtlt unfllUelJing bra,"ery could 
make tbem wilh~taod theirf~arfull()tltl while overcoming 110 many natural 
ob.tacles. Under all these disadvantages I reacbed and held the Cl'ellt 
1IDtil twu fresh 1ine8 were hurled upon my uhaaa.... troops, which 
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fo~ tbf'm back tbrougb tbe wood. and npon oar aeoond line, in rear 
of which 1 reform .. ,l DIy brigade aud felltt'd uutil monling. 

My IUlllt iu thillathlck WM ~ oftict'r8 aud wen out of four rf'gimenta 
nalDbt'ring lellll tban 1,500. The attack was mllde alli.30 o'clook, and. 
the lightiJlg ~ased. jUlIt at nighU'aIl. Nothing ouold RurlJlUIII the ,,111-
lantry with wbicb wy troops tbrew tbemtl6lvt'8 againllt tbe ent'ID)"lI 
well-tI6l~tt'd potIition. Tbey were exbaollted by fatigue ami waut of 
816t'I), yet tht'ir fluthoRium carried tbem beyoud all congldt'r&tioll of 
eelf, aud wadI:! bertJeal of e\'ery odicet" aud man. It W8tl tbe tifllt time 
they were eVt'r I't'pnltlecl; it Wall tbe fll'Mt time they were ever onlelYd 
to bold" pottltion wbicb tbt'y were uUllble to do; it WM tbe tifllt tilDe 
they blld "ver rt!tiretl in tbe fatee of an enemy, and tbeir 10tltl6tl att.elJt 
their regret more t""liugly tban 1 ClIO expretltl it. 

It WM uoderallooc' tbat we W8re to attllek again at dllyUght, and my 
cowmaod WIUI uoder arW8 at an early bour, but during tbe night tbe 
enelUY hll.d received beavy re-enCorcements, wbieb were thlOwn to our 
len and rear, eotting of!' all oumIDnoieation witlt FrederieluJbnrg by 
S ... 10. 

Tbill rendered a change of front neceasary, and my brigade was 
forwed, t*:lUj{ ootwanl, parallel with the GurtloulI\'ille road, DIy left 
connecting witb Genera.l Howe's rigbt, and my rigbt connecting with 
the Firllt HrigKde, witb the Fifllt M.llllltaChDtl6tta Hattery occnpyiug a 
rille ou the rigbt aud front of my lioe of battle. The Twenty·~ventb 
New ¥ol'k Volunteen, (Jul. A. D. Adame cowmanding, WI68 tbrown to 
the front 118 8kirmisher&. 

10 this pamition we awaited the enemy's attack, which was delayed 
until 6 I). w., at wbieb hour tbree signal gunll Wt'l" fired in front of wy 
line, aud biM skirwitlbefll advanced aloogour wbule frout. .My skirloi8b
en did tbeir duty in tbe woat II.dmira.ble wauuer; tbey were cool, re.o
lute, alld deterwined, and lIuooeetled in bolding the adVIllIU8 iu chtKSk 
for a loug tiwe, torcing t.be enewy tiually to luove forward ill liue of 
battle, wbich was broken and dillpeftl6d by tbe well-directed fil" by 
battery of the Firllt MlMIIIaCbu8etttl Battery, (Japtain Mu(Jartney com· 
mantliug. Several 8uooetllth'e formatious were ruoted on t1litl part of 
wy Jiu" iu tbe lIawe wauner and by the hme mt'anB, the It't"t 01 wy line 
reeling upon a wore eX110Bed poeition, 06 aooount of tbe witbdrawal of 
a portion of Geuera.1 Huw"'., foroett. HUllIner'lI battery of lO-I)()Under 
Parrott guu8, oowmauded by Lieutenant (PaftlUugJ, Willi ord~retl to re
port to we, and Willi pOtlted by &eetillnll to oololllllnd the 8e\·ent.1 1Iop
proaches 01' ravinell ruuniug dia.gona.lly acroMS our line of battle. I 
W&8 able to re"el all attllckll of tbe enewy un my Cruut wil h artillery aud 
8kirmi.lbers uutil after dark, wben 1 ~ived ao order to retil't' lIiowly 
on tbe road to Banks' Ford, leaviug my 8kirmillb line to cover the wove
ment. 

In the vicinity of Banka' Ford my liue WBS reformed in the rifle-pita, 
where t1l1.' trOO1'8 rellted uutil u6W'ly lui(10il(ht, wbell 1 Wlkl oluel"etl to 
Bend two regiwenttl to the frunt 80>1 8UPl'orttl to Ibe lIkirmillb liue. 
Tbe Oue buutlred IllId tweutytir8t New York, 001. E. Uptou, and the 
Filtb M.aine, (Jolonel &l wardS, were accordingly Bent·. 

About:& a. m.I reeeived ordel'tl to eroBM tbe pontoon bridge at Banke' 
Ford, whieb WM eJl'eeted witbout IUlllt of liCe or propel·ty, my brigade 
bnnginl( np tbe rear of tbe ourpH. 

Duriug the 6alllpaij{n, which hwtetl eigbt day8, I was 8Upported 
throughout illl fa~igu6tl a.nd dltngen in tbe moat soldierly ma.nner by 
my oilleere commantliog regiments. 

OoL Emory Upton, commanding One hundred and twenty.Ant New 
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York VoluDteen, in the battle of 8alem Heights led his regiment intA) 
action in a masterly aDd fearleea manDer, and maintained tbe uDfQoal 
contest to the Iut with uu8ioching uerve and marked ability, and bis 
regiment, altbough it was their fint battle, have won for tbem_vee 
the proud title of 801dien. 

00L Olark S. Ed wards, commanding Fifth Maine Vo)unteere, aIeo 
distinguished himaelf for his 0001 bravery and oheerful obedience of 
all orden and for figbting his men witb skill and judgment. 
M~. W. H. Le88ig, comma.nding Ninety·sixtb Pennsylvania Voluu· 

teers, uhibited hie fine ability to command. His true figbting quali
ties are uDlurpa8seci. His bravery,80 often proved, was once more 
the incentive to noble action on the part of his regimeDt, and hie pr0-
motion to a co)oDeloy won1d be the leut reward he merits. 
. I have purpoeely reserved until the last all mention of the colonels 
commanding the Sixteenth and Twenty-seventh New York Be,riments. 
The terms of service of these regiments had nearly expired before tbe 
campaign commeneed; yet, true to the instincts of tbe soldier, both 
oflloe18 and men have elicited the warmest admiration for their gallant 
conduct throughout. 

Colonel Adame, by his good judgment and admirable disposition on 
the skirmish line on Monday, contributed greatly to tbe su~ful re
pulse of the enemy's attack, and exhibited on thie as on many former 
oocaaions his cooInesa and bravery. 

Colonel Beaver, in the attack on Salem Heiahts, led his regim~nt with 
enthuRfutic bravery, and forced baok the enemy on his w.hole front until 
he gained the creat. His 1088 of 146 oillcen and men ie a roll of glory 
to be appended to the nluster-out rolL 

The Twenty-seventh also baa its glory rolL That it does Dot ~oaI 
in numben that of the Sixteenth is only owing to the f&tlt. tba.t it was 
doing duty whioh kept it out of the attack on Salem Heights. The 
Sixteenth and Twenty·Seventh Regiments reth'e from my comwa.nd and 
from the serviCe of tbe UnifA.ad States after two years' active service, 
having partieipa.ted in the lint ba.ttle of the Army of the Potomac a.od 
in its lut with honor. They deserve well of their count!') and will be 
received with bonor by tbeir friends. 

Of the balance of the omoel'8 in my command, I have only to say 
that they were everytbing in battle tbat coulu be .. ked of a IIOldit:r, 
and did it not occupy 80 much SPlice I woulu gladly mention tbem in 
this n-pllrt for tbtlir indiviuu~ galhlUtry. 

During t.be campailln, I receivt>d the most emcit'nt aid from my as-
1ri8tant adjutant·general, Capt. R. P. WilBOn, Capt. 1:1. ~l'wClur UI&II, 
asailltant iOllpeotor·gent'ral, Hnd Lieutenants and Aiu&l .. de Caam), [lol. 
Edgar) Richards and [Lewis C.] Bartlt'tt. Tbel' Wf're bra\"6 allli ('Utlr .. 
getie allu untiring in tbeir enueavun to promote tbe edicienoy of my 
cummaod. 

The wounded omoen and men have my heartfelt sympatby, anu the 
frit'nuM of tbe nobltl dead my oondolence. 

&.y 10llll in the o)tel'lltiooll con-red by this report is, oillcers and men, 
G10, aa sbown by tbe aunexed lillt of caMllaJtiee.. 

I bave the bonor to be, very realMlCtfull.\·, your ohMipnt Rt'rvant, 
JOt:!. J. BAUTLET'J'. 

Lieut. A. K. P A.RSONS. 
Brigl/dier. Gell,mu, (1fJt1If~lflJ(d'IIg. 

..4.ot'" A .... ta"e Adjuta.e·Gelieral. 

• Embodied lu n:vilM=d ltatemeat, p • .189. 
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No. 218. 

Btpwe 01 001. Olark 8. Etlfl'Grd., .RftA JftJirN I",.".,. 

HBADQl1A.BTBBS FIrrB 1f.Allm VOL17lfTJm88, 
JlGf 9, 1883. 

Sm: I have tbe bonpr to submit tbe following I'Pport of tbe engage
ments in whieb tbil! regiment participated in the late movements of the 
army: 

At about 1 o'clock on tbe morning of the 3d inRtant, my command 
wal! ))Ot onder arms nt'ar tbe river, and moved up to near tbe Cl'Inter of 
tb .. pillin in front, where a line of battle W88 formed, and halted nntll 
daylight, at wbicb tilDe tbe ref.iment moved by the flank, in I'P8l' of the 
Sixtt'8l1th New York Volunteers, to the point where the road ronniug 
",uth from Frederieksburg interMeCta the ravine. 

Tbe J'ejlimt'ntooooilied this poaition until nearly '1 a. m., when ordera 
were J'eCt&ived to move down the road to the left of the ra"ille to tbe 
support of a battery, wbich movement was t'Xt'Cllted in good order 
without 10RS, the regimt'nt moving by the left flank. 

FroID this position the regiment moved by the left flank to the right 
and front of tbe battery, and formed a line at right anglee with and 
about 100 yards from the road near the ravine. 

Innuediately'after thill, I was ordered by General Bartlett to move 
forward UJ» the ravine and occupy the raill"Odd connecting my right 
with the left of the Nillety·sixth Pennsylvania Volunteera. I moved 
the regimt'nt by the left flank into the ravioe, and advanced nntil my 
left ~8tt'd ul'on tbe M't of tbe NilletY'Bixth, bot on reaching this poiut 
it was found that tbe ra.ilroad was occupied by the enemy in force and 
tbe p08ition comlDauded by his batterlt"e. It was thoo&ht impractica
ble to gain aud hold tbis potlitloo, and the regiment WM halted under 
cover of the bauk of the raville. 

During tbis movement we received a flre of shrapnel, or grape and 
caoil!h·r, from a battery at a range of aboot 200 yardB, in wbich my 
regilDt'ut sUl!taint'd a 10llls of 3 oftlCt"l'K and 18 men, killed and woooded. 

The ground at this point in the ravine is moch brokell, and. covered 
witb a tbick oudergrowth, and doring tbe movement it was impGllBible 
to ket'Jl tbe flies well clol&t'd. The regiment remained in this potIition 
about thre&fuortbs of au honr, during which time a portion of the men 
were ew"lo) ad liS IIharplllbo(lters and skirmishers. 

Tbe I~s bere WBlil as follows:- Oftlcera wounded, 3; enliated men 
killed, 4:; wouodell, 14:. 

I theu had orders to retire, and moved back to the positiou last oc
copit'd, where the regiment remaioed, somewhat exposed to the flre of 
the enemy's sharp8I1oott'n, bot withoDt 1088. uutil nt'ar 12 m., at which 
time orden were rt'Ceived to joiu tbo remaioder of the brigade in the 
road, whicb beingdoue, we moved through FredericksborgtoUle heiJ{bta 
in the rear of t.he eity, where a short halt WM macle, and then the move
ment WBlil continued by the Plank road toward Salem Height&. 

At a distance of aooot 3 miles from the city, a line of battle was 
formed, my right resting on the road and supporting the One hundred 
alld tWt'oty·finct New York Voluotet>rs. I moved forward in thlsllOl5i. 
tion ootil nellr the wOllds, wbt're tbeiufantry becameengqed, 811d then 
mo\'t'd obU1luely to the Ietl, aUll formed on the left of the Ninety-8ixth 
Pennsylv8uia, in the edge of the Woodlil. My comlDand lOOn became 

• Bominalliati omitted. 
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engaged bl'avily witb tbe enemy at close range, the enemy advancing. 
I held th'! potlition uutil the regimeut on my right feU back, leaving both 
hnb of my· regiml'nt exposed. 

At this tillle I received orders to fall blUSk, an"d, firing a volley, retired, 
skirmiRhiug, to the nl'arest bonae, exposed. to a ISharl' fire from the enemy 
while cl'088illg the field. At the hOO8e my command rallied aud retired 
in "oqd order. 

In this lut engagement my 1018 wae 6 08lC81'8 and 69 men in killed, 
wouudl'd, aod miMing.· 

During Monda.y (4th in8tant), my command supported tbe Firat)laesa
cho~tts Ba.ttery uutillate in the day, and then went to the 8upport of 
the Firat New Jenwy Battery. }londay night my com maud was thrown 
out as 14kirlJlilShenJ to co\"er the retreat of the troops, and was one of the 
lut regimebts to CI'OtJ8 the ri\-er. 

Throughout all the engagements the om06I'8 and men onder my com· 
mand behaved witb tbe utmost oooloe88 and bravery. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
O. S. EDWARDS, 

Ooloul. OOfJltaauiag &gj""" 
Capt. B. P. WILSON, 

ANi.tlGII' A~~ Rdqr •• &tJoaiJ BrigtJIk 

No. 217. 

BIporl of 001. Joe' J. &wHr. &tIeatA N_ Yori lrifD."', 

HDQBS. SIXTUNTH RBGIIDINT NBW YO": VOLS., 
May 9,1863. 

SIB: I bave the bonor to report the movements and action8 of this 
tegiment from April 28 to May M, inclDldve. 

On April 28, left its camp near Wbite Uak Oburcb, Va., and moved 
with the brigade to " poiut near the Rappabannock River, a little below 
aud opposite })t'ep Run, where it halted on til I:'! o'clock at nigbt, at 
whicb time it resumed the marcb aud lU'OOt'e«Il'd to the river, wbere it 
was inteuded tbat we 8boultl Cl'088. 'fbe Tbird Brigade of tbe I<'irst 
Divitdou, uuder Geueral RUlS8ell, baving tbe lead, first cro88ed in tbe 
pontoon boat8, and atl tbe advauce gained the opposite sbore tbe enemy 
opened upon them with musketry from tbeir rifle-pits autl breastworks. 
This fire was replil'd to by tbe Sixteenth Regiment, acting onder tbe 
immediate ol'(ler of Gent>ral Bartlet.t. Tbe fire of tbe ellemy soon celts5rl, 
aud tbe regiment was moved to tbe river bank, to follow Geueral Rus
sell'lI brigad~ ill tbe boats. Oor cr088ing was 8plendidly eft'ecte«l, witb
out 10118, and tbe n-giment was formed in liue of battle immediately 
behiud tbat of tbe Third Brigade, "ud advanced to tbe top of tbe riVt'I' 
bank alld halted, with our rigbt resting on Deep Run. Two companies 
were tbrown oot along tbe rUll and one coml'IlIlY tlent to occoJlY a 8mall 
redoubt on a commantling JlOint on tbe OPPC1Slto side of tbe ron. 

We remained in tbi8 position until tlte evening of tbe 3Otb, when we 
relieve<l tbe First New Jel'Bby Volun ..... ers on pit~ket at the front. 

On the evening of May I, we were l't'liev\'d by tbe Sixth Regiment 
Maine Volonteers (Ligbt lJivision), and fell back to the river bank 
under the blUffs. 

• NomiDalliH omitted. 
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On the 3d instant, at 1 a. m., the regiment moved from it. poeitiou 
on the river to the front as far 1&8 the ravine. From this. point I wall 
immediately ordered to U10ve to a position on the Bowling Green road, 
on the left; of our line of battle, and the position held by the Firat Mary, 
land and First Maeeachoaetta Batteries, whioh were engaging the 
enemy in that neighborhood. 

I remained here until about noon of the 3d, when we were with· 
drawn, and joined the column on ita march through Frederiokeburg, 
and ad vance(l on the Plank road over the heights, which were now in 
our po88e88ion. Advancing along this Plank road abont 2t miles from 
Frederiokatburg, we came upon the enemy nNl' Salem Height.. This 
regiment was formed in line on the left side of the road, and advanced 
in this pol!Iition, tUllowing the Firat Brigade about 1 mile. Bere the 
enemy wu posted in con8iderable force and in 8trong position on Salem 
H .. ight& The Oue hundred and twenty.flrst New York Volunteers 
were formed on our left, and advanced with us till within mueket-shot 
of the enemy's line. Bere, the Twenty.third New Jersey Volunteers 
being immediately in my front, I received an order from General 
Bartlett to march my regiment by the right flank to the right side of 
the road, which was immediately executed. Having gained the right 
of the Twenty·t.hirdNew ,Jersey Volunteers, General Bartlett in penon 
directed me to advance my regiment into the wood and attack the 
enemy'8 lineL The wood into which we advanced was a den88 thicket 
of second growth and brush about 30 yards in width, through which 
the men could advance but s~wly and with the utmost ditBculty. .A.8 
we entered the wood we encountered a most destruotive fire, under 
which we sncceeded in gaining the farther edge of the wood, finding 
ourselves less tblln 50 yards from the enemy, who were protected by 
breast works and a hedge-row apparently along the side of a road run, 
ning at rigbt angles with the Plank road. Immediately on our left 
flank 8tood Salem Church, a brick edifice, in which was posted a large 
body of the enemy, wbich opened a harassing and deadly fire from ita 
willdoW8, aud frow port,holes in its 8ides made by removing the briok. 

Soon .. !ter we hald gained this position, the regiment on our lett reo 
tired precipitatelYl and tbe enemy advanced along the road and on our 
left until tb(>y hau paiRed my left flank and were gaining my rear. 
Finding it iwpo8ltible to hold my poaition with the line broken on my 
left, with no 0116 on my right, and without any 8npporting line, I ordered 
my command to fan back 810wly. No IIOOner had my line commenced 
to move to the real' t.han the 8n(>my sprang forward and poured in a hot 
fin.-, nnder wbieh I found it impo88ible to rally tbe men with 8Qooe8& I 
accordingly fell back beyond the range of their gonB, where I rallied 
tbe regiment under its colol'B, and proceeded to join the brigade, which 
htu! tak,'n itl! position on the ground near where onr line of battle had 
been first formed. 

As all t.be movements of the regimflnt were conducted nndflr the im· 
mt'diate 8uperrilJion of the general commanding the brigade, I can well 
refrain from entering upon any comments concerniog tbe condoct of my 
otBcers and men 011 tbis oooasion. He will not fail to accord them such 
jOltt prail5e as tbey may have 8ilfned. 

On the 4th iU8tant, we ooooJ,ied the position aaeigoed to U8 on the 
left of the Plank road, bot did not engage in any action or 8kirmisb. 
Just before sundown two comllaui(>lt were thrown out 88 skbmieb(>n 
acrOII8 a deep ravine, collnectlDK witb the line of skirmishers on the left; 
of the Twenty-eeventb New York Volunteers. 

At dusk the repent was withdrawn from ita position, and duriD, 
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the night recroued the river at Banka' Ford, iD the vicinity of which 
it remained until Friday, the 8th iDatant, when we retmned to our old 
camp near White Oak Oharoh. 

All of the dead and a number of the WOUDCled were left on the Wei, 
aDd feJ! into the handa of the enemy. 

Oaptain Wood, who is among the milaiDg, W88 iD poor health. and 
waa nearly exhausted before we entered the wood. Be behaved gal. 
lantly,and when last Been by me was endeavoring to rally biB men after 
we had fallen back. I hope yet to learn of his safety. 

Lieutenant Be88elgrave waa wounded and left on the ftf'ld. There 
are small hopes that he has 801'Vived. The remaining wounded otllcera 
were brought oft. 

In this connection I desire to mention Lieutenant-Oolonel Palmer aDd 
Major Gilmore, who particularly distinguished themselves by their cool· 
ne&J and bravery and in their eft'ortB to ~lly the men after falling back. 
Lieutenant-Colonel Palmer, though wounded, did not leave the leld 
until order was reeto1't'd among the men. 

Herewith I forward lists of the caaaaltiea oocarring dorin, the period 
of ten days covered by this report.-

I am, respectfully, 

Oapt. B. P. WILSON, 
A.taI A~·thurtIL 

No. J1&. 

J. J. SEA VEB, 
Oolollel, O"...UiIIg. 

Report 0/ 001. AleMtMIw D. Ad ... , 2'1N1UroffMlti NtM Yori I. 
/..".,. 

BDQBS. TwmfTy'BBVDTB NBW You VOLUNTBBBB, 
Mo., 9, l.863. 

SIB: I have the honor to snbmit the following report of the part taken 
by the Twent~-seveuth Regiment New York Volunteers in tbe :recent 
Dlovement agluust the enemy: 

The regilnt'nt left camp at 3 p. m. April 28. and marched to the vicinity 
of the cl'08lling nea.r Deep Run, where it bivouacked nntil 2 a. m. of the 
29th. when it movt'd to the bauk of th" Rappahannock. The Third 
BrigRfie baving t'ft'ected a cl'088ing, the Sixteenth and Twenty seventh 
New York Voluntt'erR took their places in the boats and followed with· 
out any delay. forming their bne aboot daylight on the sooth bank of 
the rivt'r. During this day alld the following the regiment formed part 
of the second IiD~, Blld was placed behind the ride-pits. 

At I) p. m. of tbe 30th, it moved to the front line, and relieved the 
picket of tbe Second New Jersey Volunteers, and remained on outpost 
duty notil 7 ". m. of May 1. 

Early on tht' 2d, the rejliment ·was drawn np under the bank of the 
river. near the Bernard house, in the third line, whioh position it occupied 
all dalY. 

On Sunday moming, May 3. the Twenty·eeventh moved on the right 
of the brigade to Deeap BUD, where, the enemy having been disoovered 
in front, the brigade W811 halted, and tbis regiment W88 ordered forward 

'! Bmbo4iecl iu reviled .,..zem, p. 188. 
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On the right of the ron toward the railroad as a aupport to the Ninety· 
sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers, who blWl driven the ent'my's skirmishers 
from tbat poAition. The skirmish line having ~n soon after withdrawn, 
one company WIM df'ployed to eover the front of the regimeut aud pre
vent tbe enemy from reoccupying tbe railroad, and the remaindl"r were 
})Iaeed as Blncb as poIIIible under cover in the position a88ignM by Gen
eral BlU'tlett, commanding brigade. Here the regiment remlli ned, experi· 
encing consIderable annoyance from the f'neJOY's shlll1lMhootera, until 
about 1 p. m., when the troops were withdrawn from the left toward 
Fredt'rieksburg, and the Twenty-eevent.b was ordenod to act as rear 
l'1lard and cover the movempnt, and rejoin the brigade on reachiog the 
city. This was accomplished without molestation from the eUl"my. 

As BOOn 8S all the fOrceR of the Sixth Oor}ls had patI88cl througb tbe 
city, the skirmitdiers were drawn in, aud the rt'gillleht moved out 00 the 
Plank road towan\ the west, in wbieb direction it WaR unell"rstood the 
division and bripde bad goDf', arriving npar the b~ttle field of 8alem 
Oburob MOme time after tbe t'ngageoaent had commt'ucecl. The march 
was • little del.-yed by 'be movt'ment of the Second and Third Divis
il\ns, wboae troops filled tbe roads. StlOn aftt'r coming in view of tbe 
fteld, and wbile moving in 8t'areh of tbe brigade, th., TwentY'Mevt'ntb 
was l)l~ in position, by order of Geueral Bartlett, for the purpose 
of aseembliDg OB it; the other regimenta of the briglUie whieb had 
~tired. 

Here the regiment remained until tbe mOl'Ding of the 4tb, wben it was 
deployed as skir.mishel'8 to cover tbe front of GeuenU Brooks'division 
line, two companies being held ia reserve. The elut.y was well liei" 
formed, anel the steady and judicioM firing of tbe line as tbe enemy 
advanced late in tbe afterooon nndoubtt-dly had greate1fect in prevent· 
ing and warding oft' the iotended attack at that point. The line was 
maintaiuoo until after dark and until the troops were well on the way 
to Banks' Ford, Whl"D, by a Vl'ry rapid and exhaD8ting mlll'cb, tbe 
TweutY'88"enth rt'Ijo.ined the oolumo. Immedi~tely after leaving the 
akirmisb line, the enl"my were bt'ard following at the distance of half 
a mile, "ith much noisEo. Taking the potlition lUIl1ignoo it bebind the 
riBtl-pits on the hl'ights at the lord, the regiment restoo until after mid· 
night, wben the brigade:recrossed tbe river and encamped at daylight 
of the 5th about 2 miles below the ford, in the woods. 

On the morning of the Stb, the regiment returned to its winter en· 
campment. 

The t:Guduct of tbis command during these ten days has been partic
ularly good. Tbe williug and cheerful performanCt' of all duties, and 
tbe prompt and ready obedience of orders, have dorded gratityiog 
evidtmoo of tbe 8Oldil'rly qualities of the men. It is witb plt'88nre and 
pride that the colouel commlLnding rl"portB that they bave maintained 
and added to wbatever credit ma~· ha"e bitherto attacbed to tbem. 

The casualties, a lillt of w:bich is appended,- ooonrred on tbe morlling 
of the 3cl and tbe at'tt>.rnoon of the 4th. The miMing are believed to be 
those wbo were exhausted by the fatigue of the 4th aDd tbe severe 
march wbicb followoo the action of that day, 

I am, sir, very l't\8peoLfully, your ()bedi~nt Kervant, 
ALEXANDER D. ADAMS, 

OoIotNl, 00 • ..."..,. 
Capt. B. P. WILBON, 

A .... '. A4#lIttJat.thural. 

• Km1Mld.l8cl1D nvlM eta ..... ., p. l88. 
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No. 219. 

Report 0/ Col. Emory Uptora, 0,., lul.tI,.1tl tiN tWlaty-ftr.t NIfIJ Yori 
la/aatry. 

HDQRS. 121sT REGlllmNT NEW YOBJ[ VOLUNTBBBS, 
MGfJ 10, 1868. 

CAPTAIN: I have the hooor to submit the followiog report of the 
particilJatillu of the Oue bunclretl aDd twenty-first New York Volunteers 
iu tbe !letill)) at Idlllt'w Churcb, Va., Suuday, May 3: 

The rt'gimellt waR deployed to the left of the Plank road, about 3 
milt'S froIU Fl't'derickl!lburg, 80(1 had advauced in line of battle nearly 
a milt', wbf.>n it came npon our skirmisht>rs in tbe edge of a belt of tim· 
bel', abont 300 Yllrd-c throngb, bf'yond whicb was Salem Chnrcb. Tbe 
skirmishers reported tbe enemy in line of battle in tbe opposite edge of 
tbe woods. 

About 5.30 p. m. I rect'h'ed an order to pusb rapidiy through the 
wood", and l'IIgage the enl'my, who were SIIPII08eci to be hRlltily with· 
drawing. I tlellt tbe I't'port of the ellf.>IlIY's position to tbe general com· 
mantling the briglule, aud immeliiatl'ly advauced tbe line. The regi
ml'nt tllarcht>d stelUlily to withiu 50 yards of tbe opening, wben it was 
a&&ailt>d by a bt'avy fire of olOI'ketry froID the euemy concealed hebind 
a ditch. The fire WaR receivt'd WIthout creating tbe slighteMt confusion. 
The rt'giment m,,\'"ed forward, witb "cheer, about 20yards farther. Tbe 
enemy opposite the center and len wing broke, but rallied again 20 to 
30 yards to his rear. 

The Ninety-sixth Pennsylvania Volunteers now came up to oor left 
aDd tbe Twenty·third New Jt'I"88Y to our nJlht, but ollened fire before 
ClJming 011 our hne. Lit'utenant·Colonel Olcott eudl'avored to have the 
Twenty·tbird New Jef8l'y charge, but witbout SUooetl8. The firing be
eame very ht>at"y on both sides, and was maintained about 8ve minutes. 
It was impoMible to rl'main longer. 

Having 10Kt nearly 200 in killed and wounded, the regiment fen back 
to a crest 430 yanls this adele of the woods, where tbe colora were 
plantt'd. A.rouud tbem rallied abont one half the Ml!iment, 20 or 30 
from the Ninety·sixtb Pennsylvania Volunteers, nuder M~or Le&6ig 
and Captain Boyle; 11.180, a few from the New Jersey Brigade. 

Tbe enemy came out of tbe woods to tbe left of tbe boull8, but were 
drit"eu back by tbe fire from tbt>se men, who then advanced to a huuse 
50 yards farther to tbe front, whioh position they held uutil relieved by 
Butl88l1's brigade. 

I cannot speak too highly of tbe conduct of botb ofllcera and men 
duriug the entire action. Deser\'ingof mention are Lleutenant-Colouel 
Olcott, whose coolue88 and courage are only equaled by hi' other 
accomplishments 88 a soldier; Acijt. F. W. Morse bore tbe colors wbile 
in the Woodll, W88 wouuded, and had his bOI"88 sbot under him; Captain 
G!lll'ill; gallimt Captain Matber, tbough severely wounded through the 
sboulder, bore the colo~ and rt'mained by them until night; C"ptaius 
Kidder and Douw, ROd Lieutenants Gorton, Burrell, Cronkite, Butta, 
Adam&, and Pierce. 

Captains Arnold and Wendell, and Lieutenants Upton, Donbleday, 
Bates, and Ford, fell, gIlllantly cheering on their Dlen. 

It was the 81"8t time the regiment bad e\'er been in action. It went 
into the engagement with 4:,3, and sulfere(l " 1088 of 44: killed, 115 
wounded. aDd 110 mi88ing, making a total of~69.· Notwithstanding the 

• Du' eee reviled etatement, p. 188. 
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l18vere 1088 ioflioted, it came ont of the action without aoy demoraliM
tiou, and is .io ready for any service that may be impoeed upon it. 

I am, S11", very respeotfally, your obedieot aervant, 
EMORY UPTON, 

Coloul, O~..,. 
Capt. B. P. WILSOlI, ..4.""'-' AdjtlfMI.GeunaL 

P. S.--Oaptain Arnold and Lieuteoant Uptoo were aeverely wounded 
and fell into the baods of tbe enemy. OaptKio Arnold has since died; 
he was a most gall_ot and accomplished omoer. 

No." 

Bepon oJ Jltlj. W''''- H. IMftg, lI'_~ Pea.." ..... l'4{"". 
HDQB& 98TH BBGT. PBJfJf8YL'V.ANIA. VOLS., MG, 9, 1883. 

OAPTAIN: I have the hooor to make the following report of the part 
whicb thi. regiment took in the recent ellgllgement of MIiY 3: 

A.bout 6.30 o'clock in the morniog, I was ordered by Brigadier·Gen· 
eral Bartlett to take p08IIe88ioo of the railroad, which I aooorclingly did, 
noder a heavy fire of mnsketry aod artillery, amI, after holdillg it for 
one honr, I was ordered to retire. whioh 1 did without 10M io doiog 80. 
Our 1088 in taking the railroltd aod boldillg it WIl8 1 omcer wounded, 
Ii enlisted. meo killed, and 1'1 enlialted men wouoded. 

The part which the regiment took iu the engagement of Salem 
Ohnrch in the afternoou was as folloW8: 

At Ii o'olock I was ordered to push throngh the woods on the left; of 
the One huodred aod tweoty·fil'8t New York Volullteers. As we en· 
tered the woods we came 00 oor skirmishers, who f,,11 back to our rear. 
I soon discovered the enemy's line withio 100 yards, and Opt'lled a 
heavy fire on it. and kept pressing 00 uotil near the edge of the woods, 
when the line 00 the right broke and fell back, causing our whole line 
to retire io disorder. The men were entirely WOrD out aDd withont 
spirit, haviog been nearly sixteen honrs nnder arms, the gre ter por
tioo onder a burning son. 

The omoel'8 aod meo behaved well, with some few exceprit .1. 
Aotg. Adjt. Joho T. Haooum and Sergt. Maj. E. J. Phillips aa'orcled 

me valuable asaiBtanoe, aod behaved with great ICIillautry. 
I am ROrry to lillY that the conduct of Second Lieut. Thomas H. Beed 

(Oompany E) was cowardly and disgraoeful, and I therefore recommend 
that he be dishooorably disoha.rged the aervioe of the U oiteci States. 
The followiog i8 a li8t of oasoaltiM:-

I I I ! 
-------------------------------------~---I~--I~---o-.dIBIoDeIl.... •••••• •••••• .••••• •••••• •••••••••••• •••• ••••••.••..•... 1 I ...... • 
BIIIlI&e4 _........................ •••••• •••••• •••••• ...... •••••• •••• •••••• 111 110 11 .,. 

'n*Il...... . ...... ...... ............ .••........... .••.... ............. . . 18 01 11 .,. 

I am, very respectfally, your obedient aervant, 
w. H. LESSIG, 

Major, OomtllMClttlg. 
Capt. R. P. WILSON, A''''ttJat AdjuttJ.t-GeaerG'. 

--------------------
• Nominal lilt omitted. 
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No. m. 
..,." 0/ Brig. 6-. DtIeftJ A. B_U, U. 8. A ... " _ .... ., fttrd 

BrigGd& 

RliADQl1dTJIBB TmBD B:aIGADB, Jl., 10, 1863. 
81B: I bave tbe bonor to submit the follnwing report: 
On Toeaday, tbe 28tb day of Aprill88t, tbi8 command rt>Ceived march· 

iog ordt"l'II, and at 3 o'clock on tbe aftfornoon of tbat day tbe I'f'specth-e 
regim~utll broke camp and marcbed down to witbin about 1 mile of a 
point on the Rappabannock River, and nearly Ii miles below Fredf'r
iebbnrg. About sunset _e went into camp, and' I W88 theu ordered 
by Brig. Gen. W. T. H. Brooke, commanding tbis division l to have tbe 
command in readin888 to C1'088 the river ill boatll at 11 o'cloo)[ that night. 
Punctually at 11 o'clock we 1n!'re under arms, awaiting tbe orc:er to 
march from General Brooke, whicb order we ~h'ed aboot l20'oloct. 
The command W88 moved down to the road rnnning parallel witb the 
rivf'r~ and tbf'J'8 tbe head of the colomu WaR haltell, to await the amyal 
oftbepontooo boats, the respective regiments of tbe commaod bavml 
been divided into companies of f5 men eaob, properly oftlflf'retl, and tbe 
eommanding oftl.eers of each company baving been instructwl, 88 tbe 
pontoon boats came along in soooeuion, to move, each in order with a 
bOat, and to remain quietly with tbat boat till tbe oJ'088ing had ~n 
etrl'Crted. The arrangements for Ol'OMing were not perfected till 4.20 
o'elook on tbe morning of Wednesday, April 29. Day was j uat dawning 
wben, at a given sign"I, twenty·tbree boats started, manned by ORrs· 
men of the EnginPA'lr Corps, and filled with troops from tbe One bundred 
and Jlinf'tePllth, Ninet~··llftb, and Forty.nintb Regiments Pennsylva
nia Vulullteel'R, and a portion of tbe Tbirty-aecond itf'giment New York 
Volun~ra. Tbe boats gallantly vit"d witb one anotber in tbestrDlfgle 
to be tbe fim toO lalld; CJ'088ed in good order, and tbe men land8(I, with 
little oppoaition, beneath the steep bank of tbe river. The boats im
mediately pUMbed off to CJ'088 the river again for the remainder of this 
comlliand aud tbe otber brigadl'l8 of tbis division, wbile tbe troops wbo 
had landed quiokly climbed tbe bank and began forming in line to ad
vance. The line W88 bot partly formed wben a sndden and beavy 
volley of muketry was fired from tbe rifle·pits of the enemy directly in 
front, which did not, however, in tbe Bligbtest d ... gree dillOOncert the 
troops. A line of skirmiMhera W88 thrown out on our right and left, and 
in fi \"e minutes after landing we had po888II8ion of the enemy's outer lioe 
of rile-pita, and immediately after gaiUM a long and Mtrong rifie pit in 
rear of and parallel to tbe first two. We cal,tnred 2 prisoners bere, a 
lieutenant aud 1 ptivate, who were at once eent 8CJ'088 the river to 
General Brooke. Tbeae prisonf'rs reported that tbe force opposing 08 
W88 Early's diviBion of Jackson'8 corps. Two dispatcbes were alao 880t 
from this point to General Brooks, informing him of our sueees". We 
ateadily bnt eantioualy advanced to about balf a mile from tbe river 
batiks, where tbe line W88 baited beneath the brow of a gentle slope. 
The enemy appeared to bave fled b88tily, after firing the first volley. 
aDd we found and collected several muskets wbicb tbey bad tbrowu 
away in their fligbt. Our loss in this enconnter W88 11 in killed and 
wounded. We held our position tin 5.30 o'clock on the afternoon of 
Wedneeday, wben we were relieved by the First Brigade of tbis division. 

A.ll nigbt Tbursday this brigade W88 ODder arms, awake, and ready 
to move at a momenVs notice. 

On the night of Saturday, May 2, ordera were received to.-llave this 
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command ready to move at l.30o'c1oct the nextmoroiDg. Just at day. 
break the brigade was moved to the extreme left of oar liDe, to be there 
held in reeerve. Immediately aftf-r, the otber troops of th8 corps ad· 
vanced, and the 8ghling at once 1wcame general. Hardly had it com· 
menced when I BaW a very large force of tbe enemy O8utio08ly Btealiog 
through the woods to the left of onr position, and advancing.&lS if to 
turo it. General Brooks ... ot me Battery D. Lieuwnant Williston com· 
manding. A very strong lioe of skirmi8hers was tbrown out, and the 
movement of the enemy was deteattld. 

About 10 a. m. two of tbe regiments of thiB bri~e. the Ninety·8fth 
and One huodred and nineteenth Penns3'lvani» Voluott'prB, were takt'o 
by General Brooks for the purp0i'8 of 8treligthenillg a IlO8ition a little 
to the lett of our Ct'nter. At about noou, the beight8 of Fn-deric~ksburg 
havillg ~n stormed and carrit'd, and the ent'my silt'nCt'(} in oar froot, 
order8 were received from General Brooks tn CO\'er tbe withdrawnl of 
our forces to Fredericksburg. A bont 6 o'cloc'k in the e\·enillg. we WPM 
ordered to the front., where thi8 brigH(le was iOlmediately put on picket, 
which position it held dnring the whole of that night. 

Duriug all of Monday, th~ ent'my made rept>ated attempts in our froJit 
to advance hiB line of skiroJil'hC'rs, but every attempt walt foHl'd through 
the vigilance and stubborn rc.>Riatance of tbe olt'n of this coulmanll aDd 
through tbe sharp and precise firing of Lieutenant Butler's battery, 
stationed directly in our rear. Our position here was 8trengthened by 
two regiment8 trom the Third'DiviMion, the ThirtY,8ixth New York 
Vo)unteel'M, Lieutenant-Colonel Walsh commandillg, aud tbe Thirty· 
seventh Mll88IIChuBetta Volunteers, Colonel Euwards, both of whom 
rendt'red materia.l 8l!IIi8tance in hohling and dt'tending tbe position. 
Late in the afternoon of Monday, ordt'rs were .receh'ed to draw in our 
picket8, and to cover the withdrawal to Banks' Ford, follllwing the Sec
ond Divillion of this corps. This was l'ft'ected jUl!lt at dUl!lk, under cover 
of .. very hot and accurate sbelling of the woods in oor front from Hex8-
mer's and BUtlt'f'S battt'riC'B. This brigade reached Batiks' Fonl about 9 
o'clock in the evening of Monday, ill good ordcr, and crossed tbe river 
in 88fety at 2 o'clock in the Dlomiugof Tuesday! May 5. We went, into 
camp nt'ar Berea Chorch, and remained tbt're With the rest of tht' Sixth 
Corps, to covC'r the return of the poutoons, till Frielay, May H. We 
broke O8mp at 8.30 o'clock, and marched back to the camp from whence 
we startt'd on the ~tb ultimo. 

The total 1088 in tbis brigade, in killed, woonded, and miMing, in 
the8e engagementll with the t'newY,w8s 403. an(l includes 6 commi. 
8ioned officers killed, 10 severely wounded, and 3 a1igbtJy; 30 ellli8ted 
mt'n killed, 100 severely woundt'd, 7K 8lightly wounded, and 176 mi8lJing. 
Oolonel Irwin, Of the Forty.ninth Pt'nnsylvania Volunteers, and Captain 
Freeburn, of the aame regiment, wt're wounded, tbe former seriously, 
the latter dangerously, on the morning of the 29th ultimo, in crouing 
the river. 

In the battle of Salem Heights, on the afternoon of Sonday, May 3, 
the two regiments of tbis brigacle before mentioned as having been 
taken by Gt'ueral Brook8 to strengthen a position were, onder his 
8uperviHion. 8t'reely engaged with the enemy, and here tbe Ninety·8fth 
PennRylvlUlia. Volunteers BU8taillM a grt'at calamity in the 1088 of ita 
colonel, Gust. W. Town, a m08t efficient, meritori0118, gallant, anel daring 
officer. He fell in the advanCt', while orging on his men again8t the 
enemy. At the Bame time the lieutenant-colonel, Eli8ha Hall, W88 
killed, Hood t.he m~or, Thomas J. Town, severely wounded. The adju. 
tant, Eugene D. Dunton, also fell here, mortally wounded. Oapt. 
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Tbom .. D. G. Ohapman w .. killed; Firat Llf'ot. David Bailer received 
a woood. of whluh he died while b8lng carried to the rear. 

The One hondnad aDd ninet~uth Pt'unMylvania VnlUDteer&, OoL P. 
C. Ellmaker oommandiug, was a:80t'ngapd at, th~ Mme time and I,lact>, 
HIIII likt'wille 8olft'red IIt'verely. Cal't. p .. ter w. Hodgt'b was kill!-'(l; 
CHI.t. A. T. Goodman W88 wonnded 8lightly i Cal.t. O. P. WarDN' W88 
M!\·ert"l~ wounded in the hip, and Lieut. Jobb M.. Cook was dauger· 
oOldy woonded in the leg. 

The following 18 the recapitulation of the casualtie8 in this brigade 
in the aforementioned enoonDten with the enemy =-

....... -
I !~~(01 

__ ..................................................................... II II ...... 11 
....... _................................................................ 80 178 178 18& -------
~ ............ ••• ••• •••• ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... .............. • III I I", -

Be8pectfal1y , 

A.. B. P A..B8OD, 

D. A. RUSBELL, 
.BrigtuMIr.GeIIer4I, Oo.Mmldi.g Brigade. 

.LitJwI. au Attig • .AM. Acfll. Gtna., lit mfJ., 6tA Ann, Oorpl. 

No. 222. 

B4pt1 01 0tIJJt. WiU. H. JloOartwtJ, Battery..4. MtlNfloltlMltt'LillI 
A"""", A",""" BaCtaZWH, Firat .l)t"incHa. 

CAlIP, BATTBRY A, Ma, 9, 1863. 
BIB: I have the honor to report 88 follows concernillg the operations 

of thi8 battery on the 3d and .th day8 of May corrent: 
On the morning of the 3d, the battl'ry WIIS ordered into position on 

the left of the Bowling GrE'en road, and dirE'ctly in front of tbe Bt'rnard 
honae. Boon aft&- rE'aching that positiou, the two ll'ft guus were en· 
gaged in driving back small bodies of tbe E'Dt'm;)"s illfautr~·, who were 
evidently tl"Ying to form for attack on the left of tbi8 battery, while tbe 
foor right gans wt're engaged with four bl'888 guns situlltt'd in lin earth· 
work aboot 1,300 yards in front of the battf'ry. Toward this eartbwork 
was directed the fire of Oaptain Bigby's Maryland battery, two gon8 
of Battery A, New Jersey Artillery, and the four light gons of this bat
tery. Between them all tbe ent'my's four gOD8 were silenced, olle of 
them at le .. t ha.ving been di8mounted by a solid sbot thrown from tbe 
right gon of this battery. The enE'DlY rE'p]ac'ed bis braN gODS witb two 
2U.poondE'rl and one 10 pounder Parrott into tbe eartbwolk from the 
rear. Bob8eqot'ntll'he ondertook to get four otbtor I'ifled gons iuto the 
Bame work by the JI'Ont, bot throogh tbe combined t'ftorts of thtl bat
terieA above named he was noable to ({t't in more tban one. At'tt'r we 
had bt>en in tbis poaition aboot two boon, the enemy, baving strength· 
ened hi8 picket on the left of tbis battery, caoME'd tbt'm to advllnC8 on 
it, 10PPOrtf'd by a regiment of infantry. The nature of the groond wae 
such that thf'Y were not lIe8n ontil within 100 yard8. The battery tben 
opened on them with canister, with marked effect, the two left gon8 

• But II8fI revleed _Sement, p. 189. 
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1I8iDg it at Dot more thaD 711 yards. 'lbf'Y ftoll hack into tbe Bowling 
Gret'n road. badly UM'd ul'. HDd tilt' hattt'r).lla\'h'g t'xllt'udt>d all ital Hm· 
munition but tbe ('anillltor ill til .. c'tollttor Hlltl 1't'HI' hCJltt'lI CIt" tht' c:aiMIDR, 
whicb Wtol'8 theD ahlM!lIt fur otllt'r HIIIWUlJiliclIJ. lell hHCk tCl itls IlOIIititlu 
in fiont of the I ifit'·pit .. , IIt'Br tbe poutoon bridge. Tllis batter~ fll"t'Cllll 
this IlOtIition _ r(lunds of 80Iid sbot Hnd ~63 roundll of cue lIhot. K5 
ahf'1I ullC·d 811 8Ulid lIbot, Hnd 48 rounds of canilltt'r. Th~ hatuory 1000t in 
this IlCndtiCln 1 DIan killt'd, 1 wCluuded, and 4 hol'llt'tl killt'd. 

In tbe' aftt'rlluou, tbis bMttery movt'd tbrollgb Frt'elericksbaJ1[, OVf'r 
tbe heights. alltl up tb~ Plauk road,lIear &1,,111 Ollunlb, Mnd WII8 hot 
enJraJlt'CI agaill dUling tht'! day. Earl)' in the OIornillg of tbt' 4th, tbis 
battt'r), wall )tut iuto JIOlIitiun ahout:!OO )'lInlM 011 tbe Mt of tbe Plallk 
roacl and toll gat .. , ut'ar a large white buUlW. SOCln Idler ""ltcbing tbis 
position. the ellt'lIIy 0IJeI.t'd Oil tb~ left 86Ction, wbiuh W8M ft'WO\'ed 
llODle1l bllt fnlm tbe i'el't of tbe battery, with ~t JICluncler PlirruttM, at 
more tbau 2,UUO ~'ardlS diMtllnet". He lIuclCt'eded in tbrowing Iii sbella, 
whieb ludgt'd ineicle of Ibat 8t'ction, but ItM tht' limber bad been remo\·ed 
to tbe right, alld as 1IC111t' of billllht'llll bul'llt, tbey did DO harm. At about 
I) p. m. a. b,'i,lIule of the t'lJflDll"1I infalltry Dlond ont of the wood. about 
1,000 )'ardll in f'roUf of tbiM battery, HI.d dil"t'Cltly towanl it. Tb~ battfII'Y 
oJlf'lIed 011 tb("u. wilb Mtllid IIbot, forDling by battl'ry, wbich CHaw th .. m 
to l't'OOiI ill I(ft'at c'cmfu,doll. Tiley were rallic·d 'twiet', but. Wf're atcaiu 
bn,k .. n, Tilt' t'n .. my tbt'u broul(blllp t1l'O bl'lUiSllil'Ot'l1 to tbe f.'Ont Mild 
left of the batttt'r)', but ~'ere uttt'rly uuable to Jtt't tbtom into pcll<itiou. 
TL~ DltoU 1Il't'.",drl\'t'u trom th~ guus by WI08 ahot tbrowu from tbil bat
tery, and tht'y did D"t tift' a sbot. Subllt'qut'lltly tbe elleOl,\ ('anus from 
tbts "'ocMls in MUlIlIl 8QIIlIda. for tbe JIUI'JICIlIt' of tormillg IlUel chllrgilll( CIa 
the bl\ltl'r~', all 1 aUI IIIfOlUI .. d, hut tbts battery threw (lillie shot Ilt tbem, 
aud. iUlCtt'ltd of cbarJriug, tbt'y dillJlt'l'IIed. 

I llt'g I .. anl to tIIll' ill tbilS c:olJut'Ctioll tbat tbe C~ sbot worked ad
mirabl;)', hut ll'Oulld toZlllcMliuK Jlft'mHtul'\'ly (lut of 1f2 rouods tbrown. 
1 1I'aM tllt'll orclt'ftd to witbdraw tbe IlIlttery by sectiou, which W88 
ex .. cutt>el, tLe lallt lIC'CSlion lDo\'iuJr oft' at about dUlIk. 

Tbis batlt'r), th ... d in thilS pUlIition 24 rounds of solid sbot and 142 
rounel .. (If (lillie ICbot. Th., bltttt'ry lost iu tbilS Jlolition 2 hol'l5ell killed. 

I bt'g lea\'e to add tbat the omctlr. and m .. n of this command coo· 
dUI,tt'd tiJt'U1l1t'h't'8 at all tiDIes lUI b.-came suldiers, alld tbat from tbe 
thut' the balt.t'r), bn,ke camp lIear the 1'l'elIt'nt uamp uutil it reotarued, not 
ont'! IIIHD of tb" battery Willi at IIny time lI"Ut from his post. 

I trlllllCmlt h .. l't'wJtb a list of mt'u. horses, and other }Iroperty lost in 
tbe acliou and IJIO\'t'U1ellts Iltt .. nding it.-

I am, lSir, witb mach reepect, 
W. B. McCARTNEY, 

Oaptain, OfMI ..... di.,. 
Mlij. J . .A. TOJIPJWfB, 001llWl411ditlg Artau.r, Brigad~ 

No.~. 

Report of Lieut. At/g.ltv. N. ParlOR', Battery A, N,w J",.,., IAgIaI 
Ar/ill,r,. 

CAJIP NlU,H WBITK OAK. CHURCH, VA., liar 9, 1863. 
SIB: I have tbt'! bOllor to make tbe following ft'port: 
Ou tbe mornillg of the 3d iustaut, l'eCt'ivt'd au order from you to 

• Komiul u." omltt.ed, ehon llllM killed. ... d 1 woaaclecL 
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place the battf'ry in pOllition and within range of the enf'my'e batteries 
wbiob Wt"r.- pusted uJlon tbts side of tbe hill below the town of Freder· 
ickltbulg, wbich urdtar I immediately executed, and opened 1lre upon 
tbtl ell .. luy, using Jlercu88ion aud time IIhell at 5 aocl 6 degrees' ele,-.. 
tion ltud l4t:'·en 10 t'i"bt 8t'conds fuse, witb wbat eifect it ie imposllible 
for 1Q6 to say, but I btslieve tbe abots from tbe battery iojured tbe enemy 
collliiderably. 'l'he battery fired about 8UO round a, wbt'n, near 11 a. m., 
I noceh'ed Clrclen to limbtsr up and follow Captaill McCartney, halting 
about 1 DliJe back from the town of Fredericksburg, where 1 again 1"8-
ceivt'd orden tu move forward, followiug Uaptain Rigby. After moviug 
along the road for about one-third of a milts, the helld of the column 
was fired ulJOn by tbe eoemy trom a battery placed in the road, near 
the toll·gate. I immf'diately tnrned into the fi@ld to tbe right of the 
road, fur the pnrllOtle of" placing the battt'ry in llOtiition, hut in the mean· 
tiDle UaJltllin Rigby W&II placing his battery in poaition in the same 
field, 80 tbat I conld ollly get three gans in position to bear upon tbe 
ent'mY'1i battery. I fired about 00 rounds, 20 of wbieb were percu88ion 
ahell, the others time Bhell aud case ahot, with three to four BeOOnda 
fo8e. 

I then received orders from Gent'ral Brooke to move forward along 
the road, with the advance of the infantr~·, when, aner moving fOI·ward 
about half of a mile, the enemy again opened fire from a battery placed. 
in lind Dt'ar the road, to the left of a larlle barn. I imDlediately 
opt>nt'd fire npon the e,lt'my witb my right aeotion, and bad thft other 
four gnns brougbt up as quickly 88 poIIKible. 1 fired abont 50 ronnda 
of IIhell, the enemy firing about 2U rounds, wben tht'y IiDlbered up and 
left. Latter in tbe day, when our infantry were repnhled and hdliDg 
back, I opened fire over the heada of our own D1t'n with pt'1"CUll8iOD 
shell, but aM BOOn as the enemy were ont of tbe woocla and 1 could fire 
witbout endangering our own mt'n, I aiit'd shell and case shot at sbort 
range. Tbe firing w .... Tery rapid, and during that part of tbe action 
I fired about 600 rounds, from point-blank to 5 dt'grt!es' elevation aud 
one and a halt to six 8eCOnds iuse. ·1 remained in position until 10 
p. m., whell I was relieved by another battery. 

On tbe 4th instant, about 4 p. m., I was ordered by General Brooke 
to ft'1)(;rt to G .. nt'ral Bltrtlett, wbieh I did, and W88 ordeft'd to go into 
battt'ry near a ravine which Wall occupied hy tbe entsDlY's infantry, 
which were tht."n ill·ing upon our piekete. I immediatt'ly opt'ned fire 
upon them with lIhell and case shot at very tlhort rangp, and with good 
ejfect, whicb checked t.beenemy,and caused tbem tofall back. At that 
point, -I filed abont 400 ronnds from iour gons, tbe other two having 
bet-n ordered to go to tbe assilltance of General RnlJllt'II'1i brigadl", wheD 
I rt'Cf'ived orden from General Bartlett to retire to tbe riVt'r. During 
tbe action of the 3d and 4tb, this battery tired between 1,400 and 1,000 
rounda. It is impossible fl r ml" to give the exact nnmber of roundll, or 
the number and kinds of projectiles. part of tbe ammunition baving 
been drawn during the eetion aDd· packed by tbe driven of" the cai8l101IB, 
tbe dijfel't'nt kinds not being properly 8088Orted through the ammuni· 
tion cbeats. 

The hattery 100t none killed; 1 mau W88 WODDded, sbot tbrougb the 
leg; 100t 2 honea. With one or two eXCflptionll, tbe mt'D bt'baved welL 

I am, air, very 1'88pectfully, your mOlt obedient servant, 
A. N. PARSONS, 

.Jim .IiiftfeHtlt, OOfMHtaditlfl ~. 
lIf\j. J. A. TOllPKINB, 

0 ___ i.9 Amll."., Brigade. 
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:No. 22"-

Btlport of OApt. JA"ltll H. Billby, Batter, A, Jlargltlfltl LigAt AmI"". 
OAKP, BAHBBY A, M.t.BYLAlm ABTtLLBBY, 

Ma, 9,1863. 
Sm: I have the honor to report that, on tbe moming of tbe ~8tb of 

April, I received an order to report witb my battt'ry to Col. Cbules 
Tompkins, at the Sands honse. I fonnd tbe colonel about /) o'clock in 
the evening, and was ordered by bim to take a position on tbe bt'igbts 
opposite FrederickHborg. I left camp about 2.30 a. 01., 29tb, for the 
place designated; arrind there, and placed my battery in I,osition at 
aboot 4 a. m. 1 remained there witbont bavillg occasion to 8re on the 
enemy until the evening of .May 2, when I WIWI ordered to ClO8II the 
river and rellOrt to you. 

About 6 o'clock on Sunday momiug, May 3, I was ordered by yon to 
take a positIon in fl·ont of two amall earthworks, in wbiob the enemy 
were working foor br8t18 12-ponuders. After a lively t'ugagemellt of 
aboot two bours' duration, tbey were coml'ellt'd to retire, anel tbe forts 
were immediately occupied by two 2O-l'Oulleler PalTOtt& At tile MOle 
time an attt'mpt was Blade to re-elllorce them witb four 1~-poundel'lJ, 
but tbe solid shot hom Captain JrlcCartney'sl:1.pounders and tbe Bbt'li 
from a aeotion of Captain Hexamer's alld my own batlery ft-II among 
tbem so tbick tbat 1 do not think they suOOt't'ded in placing more tban 
one of the Iluna in position. We remained in thill position uutil tbe 
heigbts io tbe rear of Frederiobhurlt were in p08lIetlIIiou of our trooltB, 
wb .. n I WaR ordt'red by General Brooks to proceed to 1·· .... derickMburg. 
In thisllOldtion 18l't'd 2(10 Bchenklllt'l'CuBllion sbell ant125U SOh ..... kl com
bination sbrallDel, at a db'tanee of 1,200 yardll; hael 1 mall aud 1 bone 
woundt'Cl. I arrived in tbe oit.y abont 1 p. m., and rested abont tbn-e. 
fourtbs of an honr, after wbicb 8tarted, in compllDY wilh the brigade, 
for tbe heiKhts. After resting there about half an hour, WIWI ordered. 
to follow tbe Tbird Brigade, ... ·irst Divillioo. Had not proceecl .. d more 
than Ii milt'S, when we fell on Iheent'mY'1I pickets. JUllt &8 we l'eIlooed 
the tOi' of a hill in tl.e road, they opent'd npon us witb a rifled gnn} ata 
distance of about 800 yarde. Tbe second shell eXl,loded direclly in 
front of my rigbt piect". severely wounding 8ergt. Jobn Worm"ley l\od 
kIlling his bol'8e. My rigbt piece W811 immedillotely thrown forwtml, and 
took a position on tbe left of tbe roacl; the relit of my gnus were Ilbu:ed 
io position on the rigbt of tbe road, from whiob point we delivered a very 
efll-ctive fire,judging from tbe haste in whicb tbe enemy witbdrew his 
gnns. We followed him abont a mile, when he made a stand DllOn a 
bigh ridge in rear of a deolle wood. Here a severe engagement took 
place betwf'en tbe infantry, the artillery not being very acth'ely engaged, 
until near 8undown, wben tbe rebebl pre88t'Cl our infantry 110 blu'" tlat·y 
were compelled to retire. At tbill timtll pour..d ISha-allntol into tilt'lU ag 
fast 881 could, and 88 IOOD a8 tbey came witbin tbe range my rilCbt 

. section gave tbem CIlnister. I was nnable to Jlre caniltter froOl Illy otber 
guns on account of the large nnmbers of our troops tlift'Ctly ill frout of 
them. Nia:bt .. nded ~bis engagt'mf'nt. In tbe two })ositiouallirecllOO 
Bch .. nkl percussion sbeJl,200 Scbenkl combinlltiou sbralm .. l, aud 10 
rouudll of (ll\uillter. I had 1 sergeant severely ,,·onnded, 1 bol'tlti killed, 
and 1 crippled. 

Tbe ned morning (Monday, May 4).1 W88 ordered to report to Gt'o
eral Howe for duty. 1 fouod him ahout 7 a. m. He piliced lIle in a 
position on the Banks' Ford road, about 250 yards to the left of the 
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Plank road. We remaiDed in tbis position, iDactive, until about 4: p. m. 
at wbich time tbe rebebt attHcked 011 with an oVE'rwbelwiog torce, aod 
oomllellt'd our troopiJ to l't'tire. I poured shell into tbem until tbey 
cawe CI088 euougb for sbrapnel, wbE'n I poured tbat into tbem. They 
ad\"aDCt'd 8mlly and 8tE'adily, and ~"ht'D tbl'Y bad alrit't'd about 2UO 
yards from tbe battt'ry, tbe 1'wE'lItieth New York Rt'gimt'ut (whicb was 
dim·tly in trollt ofml') brokE' aud 1'8n into thp battE'ry. Tbt'y i"rightt'nE'd 
my hol'8l's, amI Cl't'ated 80 wuch contusion tbat I could do lIothing. Tbe 
n"lwl8 ~ I're still advallcing, aud,wheu tbE'Y wt're about 80 yards from 
m .. , Illan'! tbe oOOpr to linlbtor to the rear. This was done wIth c.'onldd. 
('rable diftlc:uUy,owing tothecoufusioll crt>atE'cl by the brokeD l't'gimE'nt, 
lrhit·b Wll8 8till bonrmg aronud tbe battt'ry. Tbtl hol'lletJ atfllcbed to 
one of nly hOlht'n became uDwanag .. able IIlId ran away,lt'a"iug tbt 
l,it'C8 on the field. As Il000 88 I pt-rCt'ivt'd tbill, 1 drt>w wy 1IH1K'r, and, 
by hanl blows, forced tbe iDfllntry to aaaiBt io drawing tbe pit'(.'8 from 
the field, whicb 11'88 done byattacbing a prolonge. They drew it about 
200 )"ard8, where I fonnd the limber. Tbe rebels were driven back by 
tbe Tbird Vermont Rt'giment. I immediatt'ly joint'd tbe l't'tlt of my 
battery, aDcl mond to tbe left of the line, wht're 1 met Colonel Tbomp
kiDe, wbo plact'd me in position, wbE're 1 rt>mailled ulltil dark, WhE'D I 
waa ordt'red by Geut'ral Ho~"e to prOCftd to tbe ri\,E'r and r",lOrt to GE'n
E'ral Brooks. I fonDd Geueral Brooka; he 1,laCt'd me in poIIitioll,wbere 
I fenlaiOM until about midlligbt, lrbE'n I lrall ordE'l't'd to ctOllll tbe tivE'r. 

10 the last t'ngBgt'nlent I fltt'd && 8cht'nkl percn8llion IIbell, 93 Scbeukl 
eombiulition abrapllt'l, aud bad 1 Dlau woonded and 2 honE'S crippled. 
You will perceiv*, thllt I hne 8n'd 1186 PI"Ojt'ctiles, bad 1 aergeant aDd 
2 lirivatt'll wounded, 1 hone killt'd and 4 lrouudt'd. 

I am bappy to say tbat my guuJlt'rs ba\"(\ I,ro\,t'd tbE'maelves excellent 
markicmt'JI, nlY mE'n bne bt haloed ezCt't'diD(lly wt'lI, my olliCt'rs per
formt'd tbeir doth-II witb gaJlaotry, aod 1 am prond to 88y are an honor 
.f.o the State lrbich calls tbem bE'r SODS. 

I am, air, most respecttolly, your obedient aervant, 
JAB. B. RIGBY, 

CklpttJi. B4tttwJ .A, M",."".tl .Amu".,. 
)(~. J. A. TOllPKINs, 

O-.r 0/ Artillnr, .Fin' .DWiriof&, IkI1 AN, Corpt. 

No. 22~. 

BIpcw1 oJ.IMt&t. Btltetlrtl B. WUlilCota, Batt., D, &coru1. U. 8. Amu.,. 

OAJIP IN TJDil FIELD, Ma, 10, 1863. 
Bm: I bave the bODor to submit tbe following l't'JIOrt of the part taken 

by this battery in tbe actioo on tbe sootb l'icle of the Ral'llahannook 
betwet'D the 29th day of Allril and the 6tb day of May, 1lS63: 

At 1 p. m. ou the 28tb of April, I was detacbE'd from the First Divis
ion, Bixtb COrpll, alld old .. rt'd to rt>1,ort to Colonel TowpkillS, Fint 
Rbode bland Attillt'ry, cbit'f of COI'I'S artillt'r)", at Balltls' bousl'. I 
mo,-t'd tbe battel), to the I,iaC!' dt'l'ignatt'd as a-oon 8SllOtllliblt', aud re
JIOrtt'd, all onlert'd, at 6 I" w. of SMWt' dllY. I was ordt'tt'c1 to bold my 
battt'r~" io l't'lidiut'88 to III"ott'ct, ~"ilh 8'-t'l.-)'s batte]y 01 tbe Fourtb U. B. 
Artillery, the bridge buildt'ra at Pollock'il boutle. 

On the morning of the 29tb, the nlle-llits on the opposite side of the 
Dyer baYiDa ~ oooapied by our inlantTy, I DlOved my pn8 oyer and 
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put them in position within the princi~l work. By order of General 
Brooks, commandillir .'int DivisioD, SIxth Corps, 1 took evt"ry pnocao
tion a,raiDllt any rij£ht attack. Tbe battery remailled in thi. work until 
dayligbt on the morning of Snnday, May 3, wben I 11'88 ordel't'tl to 
l'f'port to Gf'neral Roll8t'lI, at the Bernard bouse, by Major Tomltkins, 
Firat Rhode Island Artillery, commandiog division artillf'ry. The bat
tery was moved forward, and halted under the prott>etion of a sUght rise 
of ground. Doriog the time it remained in this I_lion. it was 81lb
jectf'd to a 8f'vere artillery fire from a 2O-poonder rifie battery, which 
l'f'8Ultf'd in the death of 1 of my men, who WM almost iDataDtaoeooaly 
Jd)led by one of the enemy's shot. 

At 10 a. m. I was ord.ered to move toward Fredericksburg. Boon 
aftf'r arriviog in the city 1. t~e battery moved forw&l·d on the Chancellors
ville road. Wheo nt'ar ~em Ohurch, the ellemy being in gnaat force, 
Major Tompkins ordel"t'd forward ~ 8t'ctiou from DIy battf'ry at a jlaUop, 
to til ke pGlIitioD at the toU-pte. 011 arriviog on the J[rGuDd dt"Ripated, 
I found that the enemy in heavy foroe were 810wly dri"iug back our 
infaDtry in a large Opt'ln field ou the right of tbe road. By bolding tbe 
fire from the aection for a few momt'nts, I WM enablt!d to fire iuto the 
ezmme right flaok of the enemy, his front being In prolongatiou of our 
line of sight. The first shot fired was spherical case, with one aDd tbree
fourthll (8f'conds] of time, whieh bunt splt'lldidly, C&DlIing the enemy to 
waver. 1<'iutllng the time and elevatiou to be right, I fll'\'d 16 l'OODdll of 
case 88 npldly as IlO88lble. The eft'ect of this fire provf'd 80 di88stroDB 
to the l't'bels that they retreatM in great confusion, and 0l'0t18t'd the 
road to the left.hand aide. During the time tht'y were crot18ing 13 round 
shot were firf'd down the road, which 11'88 perfl'Clly straigbt for a long 
distauce, aod very hard, being peculiarly sulted for riooc'ht't firilljl. The 
enemy rallied on the lett aide of the road, but ."ere dialodjlt'Cl by lI8Vl"ral 
round shot and shell. During this action, the eut-my carrit'd a large I1!d 
battle·ftag, croaaed with whIte, which W&II knocked down twice by abo ... 
from DIy "section. The firiog Ct'aaed for some ten milJote&, when the 
enemy, 8PIlt'aring suddtmly in tbe road, in what a"pearect ~eat force, 
and wilh the evideot iutt'ntion of charging the 8t'Clion, I fired caniater 
at tbem with great rapidity for ae"erai minutes, the eft't'Ct of "hiub WIUI 
of such a character as to cauae them to fall back undor cover. The 
euemy at this time could not bave beeo more tban 300 yaros diMtant. 

Boon after dark, I w&lln-Heved by Hutler'1I battery (G, Second U. So 
Artillery), and moved to the rear. Dutiog the time that thill section 
waa enguged at tbe toll-gate, the other four gnns, commanded by Secood 
Lieut. O. N. W&l'Der, of the battery, moved to tbe left, and materially 
aided in the repulse of the euemy by Bartlt'tt's brigade, of the Firat 
Division. Lit'utenant Warner had 2 hoJ'lles killed. 

From tbe ui({ht of the 3d, nothing occurrt'd, 80 far as the battery was 
conCt'rned, DUtil it CI'08I!8d the river at Bauka' Ford, about 1 o'clock OD 
the morning of the 6th. 

At 10 a: m. I W88 ar.in detached from the corps and ordered to pro
ceed to Richards' Fon , on the river, above Hartwood Ohorch, to pre
vent the enemy from croeaiog at that point. 

On tbtl 7tb, received orders to rt'join my division, and arrived in camp, 
near White Oak Church, Va., about noou on the 8tb iustant. 

I cannot too higbly commend Lieutenaot Warllt'r, Bt'Coud U. S. Artil
lery. and Bergeanbl [WiIlhlm] Scott and [TboUIlI"] WtiJ!ht, (~lIlmaud
iog 8t'ctions, for the ({allaotry alld coolne811 Ibt'y wHnU&<tt'd during the 
action. Sergeant [Samuel] Bollin({er, auting chief of cei8lJOD8, de-
18n'. ONdlt for the manner in which he condacted himeel£ 
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The non-commi88ioned oftlcera and men acted nobly, aud I saw no 
indication of tear, altbongh the battery WIIB upotIt'd to a severe intiwtry 
fire. Nothing was 10Rt or abaodoned wort by of nlentioo. 

I am, sir, very respectfnlly, your obtodient servant, 
EDWARD B. WILLISTON, 

.Pir.e .Lietc'",., ~ U. 8. ArtiU8ry, Oowlg. OoMpGAf D. 
K~. J. A. TOJlPxuB, 

Olief 0/ A..uu.r" li'irlt DaNiott, 8MctI6 A,.., Oorp& 

No. 226. 

B90rl 01 Bng. 0.. AZlriott P. HotH, U. 8. A...." ~..., I!JeoMtt1, 
.DiNiott. 

BDQBS. SBOOlm DIVISION, SIxTH A.mIY CORPS, 
MG,lO, l~ 

8m: I have the bonor to l'f'port the OJ)f'ration8 of the Second Divis· 
ion, Sixtb COI"118, from tbe time it croBllt'd tbe Ral'll&bannock ou the 
evt-ning ~f May 2 uutil it recl'08lleCl on the night of Ma.y 4-6. 

The dh"ildon cl'Olltlt'd tbe river early in the eVt'ninlE of the 2d. and 
about 12 o'elock tbat nigbt I l't'ceivtod notice to move in naar of Gen· 
eral Nt'wtoli's cli\"iMion to FI"ooerickBbnrg. Abont 3 a. 111. tbe rear of 
Gtanf'ral Nt>wtou'8 divil1ion moved, and t be b&ld of OIY column naachoo 
BaZt'l Ruu lOme time after da~ light, uuinterrupted except by the troops 
iu fnmt. 

About 11 a. m. on tbe 3d. I l'@C8ived Dotiee from the commanding 
OftiCt'f of tbe ~i:l:t h COr))8 that ht- was about to atblck tbe ent'my's poIIi. 
tion ut'tw(>(>n Hazel }(un al d Fredt>rickBhurg, and wisht'd me to aujlJt. 
1 iDlDl .. diatt>I~" thrRlt'd tbn'e 8torUlilig coluwlltt, the thst column, com· 
maudt'd by Gent'181 Neill, CODlpo8t'd of tbe St'velltb M.aine, Lientt'Dant
Colollel CollDor; the St'v"'llt~...eventh New York, Lieutenant Colonel 
Frt'llcb; the Thirty"third New Yurk,Culont'l Taylor, and a. portion of 
the Twenty trst New Jer8t>y, Lit'utt>nant·Oolonel Mettler. The aet."Ond 
column, nudel tbe commllud of Colonel Grant, actiog brigadier-gt'neral, 
walJ compoet'd of tbe 8t'cond Vel"mont, Colont'l Walbrid"e; the 8i:J:th 
Vermont, Colooel Barney, aDd tbe TwentY·8ixth N"w Jel""8eYJ. Colonel 
Morrisou. The third colomn was composed of tbe Thin! v t'rmont, 
Colont'l Heavf'r; the Fourth Yermoot, Colonel Stoughton, aod a portion 
of tbe Twellty"tnt New Jt'rsey, Colooel Van Boutt'n, It'd by Colonel 
8f.aVt'r, of tbe TbiJ-d Vermont. I also plact'd the divi8ion artIllery in 
fa.vontbl6 range, 111Id _ here it coold bave au t-ifeutive fire o)lou the 
ent'D1Y'8 works, at tbe Mme time allowing the DJost practicable lines of 
adVlllletS for our a8ll8ulting colnmna, 80 that they would bot iu~ere 
witb tbe liue of artillery fire. 

A8 sCIon as the fire was beard on my right., I opened my artillery fire 
wttb full force, and advanced tbe two columns onder N6i11 aud Graut, 
with the bayonet, upon Cemetery BilL This point was gallantly carried 
_itbout aoy oof!Ck to our columns. 

From tbi" IM,illt N ... iII'8 aud Grant'8 colomn8 were moved to 888Ilolt, 
00 our ri"bt, tbe main worboll M8~n"s HiIJ. 1 at (lDue brought all tbe 
dil"iMion artiller;>" to bt'ar 011011 tht' works on those beights, aud advanced 
t.be l'Oluwn, led by (. oloJlt'1 ~t'a,"u to nlak6 Rn all8l1ult, on oor lett, of 
the same work. Nt-iJl's coluDJU Ch81".Uoc.l a.nd 8Uoo&l8tolly carried the 
It.IoDa covered way leadine from the flrat work on llarye'a Beiahte to 
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Hazel Run, and then threw iwlf to the ril:ht and rear of the work. 
Grant'8 point of aaeault wu on our right and front, while Beaver's WM 
on our It'ft. 

The ent'my kt'pt up hi8 artillery and infantry lre upon our columne, 
doing pome t'xt'Cutiun, but wholly failing to cheek anl one of them. 
Each of our column8 gallantly dashed on and carried WIth tbe bayonet 
the lrat work. and tben sUooe88ively the three other works on the 
ht'igbte, taking two stand of colora, all of the armament of the works 
exCt'pt one section of a leld battery, some 200 prisoners, and all t.he 
ent'm)"8 camp t'quipage. 

Much enodit is doe to ('aptain Martin, commaDdingthe Regular battery 
and Captain 00w8n, commanding tbe New York battery, for the skid 
allli efticiency witb wbil·b tbey worked tbeir batteries. 'l'be severe and 
wt'lI·directt'd fire which tbey poured upon th8 enemy'8 worke very 
materiall) impaired the force of the enemy'8 fuoe upon our storming 
eolumn8. 

I desire especially to mention General Neill and Colone18 Grant and 
Beaver for the gallant and intrepid manner in which they led the storm· 
ing columns to the a88&ult. Nothing hu been more handsomely or 
BUCCf88fally done. 

My thanks are due to Major Mundee, M8i8tant adjutant-gt'neral; 
Lieutenant Edgerton, aide·de-camp; Lieutenant-OolonelBtone, division 
in8pector; Lieutenant Boag, division commie8ary; Lieutenant Oole, 
prov08t-marahal, and Lieutenant Mattocks. commiuary of musters, for 
the able &88istanee tbey gave me in preJ)3ring and executing the attack. 

Soon aftl'r the attack wu completed, I received orden to move my 
division on the Chanoellof8\'ilIe road and join the other division8 of the 
corps. I did so; and, after marching some 3 miles from Fredericks
burg, the advance of the corps became engaged. I 80011 received ordera 
to throw my division to the left to cbeek a tank attack. I did 80. No 
tank attack being made, and night coming on, I encamped my division 
in the road. 

Early on the morning of the 4th, the enemy showed himself on my 
left and rear, on the Richmond and Fredericksburg road. I then thftlW 
back my left, reetingit on tbe river. betwt'en FredericskRbnrg and Banke' 
Ford, my right reeting on tbe Chancelloraville road and connecting 
with the division on my ngbt. My line WM now some 2 milee in length, 
with lese than 6,000 mt'n upon it. 

About 11 a. m. the enemy in force attacked my right center. This 
attack WB8 suCCetl81'ully repnlsed by a portion of General Neill's brigade 
and Martin's battery. in which repull.l8 three compufes ofthe Forty· 
ninth New York and one of tbe Seventb Maine gallantly captued a 
etand of colon and betwt't'n 100 and !lOO prisoners. 

About 1 p. m. I receh't'd reliable information that the enemy was 
8118t'mbling a force larflt'ly ontnumbering my division immt'dlately in 
rear of Fredt'rieklilburg for anotber attack. After the rt'pulee which the 
ent'my had met witb in tbe morning, I expected if he made a eecond 
attack it would be mainly dil't'ctt'd upon my left. I therefore carefully 
examint'd the ground, and made arrangt'mt'nte 10 that in case our left 
was uuable to bold its pusilion it cuuld fall back some little distance 
bebind tbe left of a small co,· .. nng of woods which was immediately in 
rear of tbe center of my first Iille. In tbis covt'rillg of woods I held II 
ponion of my rellt'rve force reMd:;, ill callie tbe enemy should force my 
left, to make a flank attal~k. Mlloultl be attempt to IUtvanoe. :My 8ret 
line wu held by General N t'iIl's brigade, strengthened by two rep. 
lIlentil of Colonel Grant'. brigade. 
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About fi p. m. the enemy advanced with a atrong line of battle and 
attacked my 18ft aud center, and fullowed tbiN witb a btAlivy column 
UPOIl my 18ft. Tb8 atblck from tbe ent'mY'1J left was llutlt!t'8lIfully 
broken, and, my right advllncillg. we l'u~ded ill tIIking a large num· 
oor of pril'Ont'fI4, among them 21 otllcel'll and nearl \ all of tll8 Dlen of 
the Eigbtb Louisiana itt'giment. 1 then immt"diHUoly "itbdnsw a pore 
tion of my force on my rigbt and re-enforced my left, and sent to tbe 
corps commander for additional force. At tbis tillle our M't WHS ,·igor. 
ously and Rtubbnrnly contending againRt large odds, Rnd. afttor conttlllt
inIP: tbe ground 88 long aa was advantageoUll, our artillery alld its RUp' 
port .. mov8d a abort distance to the rear, to th8 position b8iOl'tS iudi· 
cated. 

At tbis time, Lieutenant Butler's (Regular) batt8ry and two I'f'gimf'nts 
reporlt'tl to mt!!, and WtAns quickly tbrown into Ilutlition 011 our It'ft. Tbe 
enemy, al",arently tbinking our left waa Kiving way, I'3llied and cool· 
dentlyadvallced until they brought their thr.nk opposi1e the woods in 
which WIlo8 placed those aterlillg soldiers of th8 Vermont Bri~ade. At 
the f",,"ol'3ble moment, tbis bripde opened it15 fire upon tbe flank of the 
enemy'lJoolumns, and immedlafely the batt~rielJin frontopent."d a direct 
Are. Tb8 eft'ect of tbis flank and direct Ire upon the enemy WIlo8 mOllt 
marked. In a ahort time not a hostile ahot came into our linea. Dark· 
neas, now came on" but soon the mcon rose and again lighted up the 
field, and not a reoel could be seen between our linea and the h8ight.B 
of Fredt'rickMburg. 

At 10.30 p. m. I was ordered to move the diviRion back to Banka' 
Ford, and tbat night the division recl'Ol8ed the RIlppablinnoclk. 

Great credit ilJ agllin dne our artillt'ry for tbeir 8t'rvicea in repE'lling 
the attaok. In th8 action of Guest'lJ farm the section under Lieutenant 
Simon, Fifth Artillery, and Captain HigbY'1J batbn'y wens larJ(ely iUlJtru· 
mental in breaking tbe attack of tbe enellly'aleft, and tbe artillery on 
our left, under Calltain Martin, was used with gl'8Ht eft'ect in cht'Cking 
tbe advance of th8 enemy on that point, and aft8rwlU'd, in connection 
with Lit'utellaut Butler'a battery, ill Wholly breaking the attack. 

1 would again mll.ke mention of the etlleiellt 8t'rviCt"a of Brigadier
General Neill and Oolollel GNnt, commanding brigades. The great 
emnt of our line, and the llirge odda with which we were attacked, 
l'f'ndered it neeetsaary during tbe action to make several important 
changeR, all of which they sUooe&8fully and skillfully executed. 

Brigadier·General Neill, althuugh partilllly diubled by being fallen 
npon by bis bone, which WIlo8 ahot under him, continued in command 
of his brigade until the action waa over. 

:My tbllnka are again due to Ml\jor [Oharles1 Mundee, aasistant adju· 
tant-gen .. ral· Lit'utenant-Oolonel [Newton] gtone, division inspt"ctor; 
Lieutenant (Francia M.I Edgerton, aide.de.camPt Lieutenant JEugene 
O~ Cole, provost.marabal) Lieutenant [Iafltel V.J Hoag, divialon com
mlll8lLl'J. and Lieutenant ,Edward] Mattocks, commieaary ot- musten, 
of the diviaion staft'. for tlie able and prompt asaistance they gave me 
on the field in the action of tbe 4:th. 

Much credit ia due to Captain [Brayton J.] Hickman, ordnance otll· 
cer of tb8 divitdon. for the gallantry and ent'rgy di8pla~'ed by him in 
proml)tly sUIJplyhl1P: thtl division on the leld with neoeaeary ammuni· 
tion in tbe IWtions of the itd and 4:th. 

The list of casualties in tbe divitlion on the 3d and 4:th (amounting 
in t.h8 aggregat8 to 1,615) haa been previoualy forwarded.-

• Ba.t 1M revilld ........... p. 1110. 
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The importance of the action fongbt by the Beoond Division on the 
4tb will be ondt'ratood when it i8 knuwn that it W88 attackE'd by three 
8trong di\"i8ioll8 of tbe enemy (MeLaw8', Andenon'a, and Early'8), the 
attack dil't'Cteti by the Benior general of the euemy (~nera1 Lee), and 
with a dew to cot the ( .. om~onication of the Sinh COrps with its river 
cl"Ol!l8ing, which attack, if 80COO88ful, m08t have resulted eitber in the 
destroctioll or captnre of the Sixth Oorps; yet tbe Second DiVision, 
almost unaided, suoc-e88folly repulRd the attack, and without losing .. 
gun or prisoner to the enemy. 

I am, colonel, very reBpectfnUy, your obedient eervaot, 
A. P. HOWE, 

BrigGdilJr·GeurGl, O,... • ..,.lMiIift. 
Lient. Col. :M. T. McMAHON, 

AuiatGtat A~ChaercIl, .,.. ArM, Oorpa. 

No. 22'1. 

B90rtI oJ CoL .LetN A. (haRt, F(ft1& Verwotlt I'4!."" ......., 
&tJor&d BrigtJd", 

HDQRs. 2D BRIG., 2D DIT., 6TH .AJu[y CoRPs, 
JL., 6, 1863. 

Sm: I have tbe bonor to rt'port the part taken by the Second Bri· 
gade in tbe battle of Fredericksburg on the 3d instant. 

On the maruh from the groond nellr the bridgfl, the Second Brigade 
followed the Third, and when it halted the right I't"8ted in the road 
aboot half a mile from Fredericksbnrg, aud the left rt'8tt'd 00 Deep 
Rnn. Snb8t'qoeutly three rt'giments wp.re moved op in tbe road in the 
rear of the barteries, tbe right resting near the Cl't't'k which dow8 jOlt 
to the left of Frederickshurg. Tbe other three rt'gilnenhl fo.-med in the 
rear of the road, tbe rhr:ht ft'stillg in the rt'aJ' of Oowan'ti batlery. 

Wht'o it WlLtl determillt'd to make the attack the Sixth Vermont, 001. 
E. L. Barney, tbe TwentY-8ixth New JerMlY, Q;I. A. J. MurrialOn, and 
the Second Vermont, OoL James B. Walhridgt', were 8flectl'ld. for the 
llurpollt'. These regiments were to forDl tbe 8t'coud line of attack, and 
they were arran~ from right to left io the order abo\"e named. They 
chargt'd IlCrotl8 tbe plain to the railroad in splendid style. The Sixth 
Vt'rmoot bore to the rigbt, cro88ed. the cft'ek, and followed the Thirty
tbird New Yurk on to the flnt range of hillll, near Fredericksburg. 
Soon after plIBding the railroad, the Twenty lIixth New Jel'M8y broke, 
and, in BODIe confullion, bore to the left and in fI'Out of the Second 
Vermunt. IOIuered tbe Stocond VerlUont by tbe right flank, and took 
it aroulul by the right of the barns, and op the bigbe8t r!longe of hills 
commanding Fred.·ricktiburg. The enemy lett the wllrk" and aIOlUe of 
their gonll and fl~d in cullttulion, bot subllequelltly milieU u.,on a BWell 
of gro tnd lteyolJd, and returued a britik fire upon the Seoond Ver" 
mont, which regiment engaged tbe euemy 88 80Un a8 it gained the 
crest of the bill. Tbe Thirty-third New York, Colouel Tllylor, also 
callie nJt about the 81lllle tilDe and wt'nt iuto the t'ngllgt'lDlelJt. The 
Seventh Mlliue, Lieutt'nant-CoIOlIt'I Connor, BOOU folluwed, and tbe 
enelllY wt're t'utift'ly dn\"ell frum tbllt. part of the hill. In the meao
time tbe T~ird Verwont, Col. T. O. ~aver, and the Fourth Vermont, 
001. O. B. Stoqhtoo, oame to the IIUpport of the Second Vermont in 
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flne able, gaining the top of the hUl oonaiderably to the left; of the 
point int taken by the Second Vermont. When the Third Vermont 
gained the tnt oreat, a l't'bel regiment in front opened a volley of OIUS· 
ketry, which W88 promptly returned by Oolooel Beaver. The Fourth 
Vermont arriving, the Til ird and Fourth Vermoot were advanct>d to the 
nut creat and the eoemy ~tired, not, however, uotil after tbey turned 
" battery upon us for 8everal minutes. Tbe Fifth Vermont, Lit"ntt"IIaot
Colonel Ltawia, W88 retained by ordtarofthe general commaotlinJrdivisioo1 
to KUI,port a battery, and subsequently moved to the top of the bill ana 
took a poaition on tbe front line. The firing lOOn ceued, aod "kirmish· 
en were Rent out far to the front. Having driven the enpmy aod pioed 
the heights, tbe brigade W88 ordered back, and lOOn took up itat march 
beyond Fredericksburg. 

I am h"ppy to stat., tbat Lieutenant-Colonel Martindale, 88ldl'ted b1 
Ml\Jor Morrill, rallied a portion of the regiment, formed a line, aud gal. 
lantly en~ed the enemy. 

I am happy to state that the conduct of the troops w.s gf'neral1y 
very creditable. The &eond Vermont covered itself witb glory. 

Great praise is due Colonel Walbridge and Major Tyler for thetir 
eoollle88 and gallaot daring on the 00088ion. All the ofllcen and men 
did well. 

After the Si~th Vermont gained the top of the lower rBnlfe of hills, 
the ofllcer in command on that 8ide of the creek 888umed command, and 
sent it furwant on the 8kirmish line. Its movement".8 did not fa.l under 
my pel'ltonu observation, but I have 88tisfaotory evidence that the 
oftiCt'rs and men conducted tbemllelves most gallantly. 

1 beg leave to 8peak in hi~h terms of praise of my personal statl'. 
Capt. A. Brown, acting 8MtIistaot inllpector·general; Lleut. O. H. Forbes, 
&cling alll'istant adjutant general; Lieuts. J. J. Bain aod F. G. Butter· 
fie"l, acting aides de·eamp, and Lieut. Horace French, acting provost
manhal, rendered eftiuient aid and gallant lIt'rvices. 

I desire al80 to twar testimony to tbe gallant manner in which 001· 
onel '1'aylor and LiMutenant Culonel OontlOr came to our aid. 

The 108R of the briJP;ade WBII 15 killed and 144: wounded, including 4 
comnlieaionM oflloen, and 3 mi88ing; in all, UJ2. A lliJt of casualties 
ill forwarded. 

1 am, m",or, your obedient servant, 
L. A. GRANT, 

Oolotlel, 0"", __ • ., .BritJatl,& 
Mid. ClUBLlIS MmmD, A~ At.ftKta.t·6eural. 

HDQBS. 2D BBIG., 2D DIY., era ABJ[y CORPS, M", 9, 1863. 
SIR: I have the bonor to submit my report of the part taken by thi8 

britlacle in the baUle near Banks' Ford on the 4tb in8tant. 
Aftt"r tbe storming of the heights of Fnaciericbburg, 00 the 3d 

instaut, the brigade marched out 00 the Plank road about 3 miles from 
Fl"t'tlerichhurg, arriving in tbe midst of " severe engagement ib tront. 
The brigade was immediatt"ly ordt"red to takfl poaition OJ) the I.,ft, to 
naJ1t"1 auy flank attack from tbat direction. Witb skirmisbers wt"JI in 
front. fi,·., nagiml'utat of tbe brigRtle wt're deployed iu IInl', e~tt'udillg 
aroulld tu tbe len con"idt"Nhl~' bt-sont! the brick bouse on the 80uth 
8ide uf tbe ONek. The Secoud Vermubt Regiment W88 held m l"8I8I'Ve. 
In tbia poIition the brigade remained during the night. 
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On the morning of the 4th instant, when it W88 found that the enemy 
occupied the heighta and a position between 08 and Fredericksburg, 
the brigade promptly moved to the left, and chanl(6d front, 80 88 to face 
the heights and Fredericksburg. The order of battle at the time of t.he 
attack by the rebel foreN! W88 88 follows: The Fifth Vermont Regi
ment (Lieqwnant-Colonel Lewis) W88 posted to the right, in a depres
sion or ravine near the brown hooae south of the Plank road, and 00 
the right of the principailine W88 the Third Vermont Regiment (Col. 
T. O. Seaver). The Sixth Vermont Regiment (Col. E. L. Barnt'y) held 
a position on the left of the Third. Vermont. Between the Thinl and 
Sixth Vermont there W88 a battery. The &concl Vermont H.tagim .. nt 
(Col. I"mes H. Walbridge) occupied the left uf the Sixth Vermont. and 
the Twenty -sixth New J ertleY Regiment (Lieuttanant-Culonel Martindale) 
was on the left of the Second Vermont. The Fourth Vermont (Col. O. 
B. Stoughton) was posted on the extreme left and considerably to the 
front, in tbe edll6 of a tbick pine woods, in a position commanding a 
ravine and open space in front. Eltob regiment W88 partilllly protected 
by a sligbt 8well or orest of ground in front. The madn attaok com
menced on the rightand in front of tbe Fifth Venuont. Thill regiment, 
belllg in support of a 8eCltion of artillery and being farther to tbe right 
than the skirmillh61'l' of the Third Brigade, had Bent forward in com
mand of Mlij. O. P. Dudley, two companies as skirmisbel'8. Tbe skir
millhers of the Fifth Venuont were oonsidera.bly in front of tht' brown 
h01l8tl, their right resting on the deep ravine or oreek, practically con
necting with sklrmillhers from General Brooks' division. The skirmillh 
line held its position agai08t the enemy's skirmishers and until the 
enemy'li lines of battle nearly approached, and retired slowly, ftgbting 
inch by inch. 

By thill time the enemY'8 lines had gained the hill in front, and, in
swad of advanoing directly on the Fiftb Vermont, t.hey bore to the left; 
toward tbe liver and the IIkirt of Woodll in front of the main line of 
the brigadt'. The section of artillery, baving exhaD8ted its ammuni
tion, retired. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Lewis, with great preaenoe of mind, tbrew for
ward the right of hiM regiment on the CreMt, and engaged the ent'my 
with telling effect. Tbill W88 the ftnt regiment e"ogaged, and it poured 
a terrible CI"Oll8 and enftlading Ore into the enemy's advanciug linea, 
creating great havoc in tbeir ranks. It i8 believed that this reliment, 
from that point alone, disabled a muoh greater number of the enemy 
than there are men in the regiment. This regiment continued i1M ftre 
with great rapidity until another column farther to the right. moved up 
nearly to the rear of ";he Fifth Vermont, threatening to out it oft". 
Seeing this, Lieutenant-Colunel Lewi8, agreeably to previous inlltruc
tions, drew off bis n-gimt'nt by the ftank, passing around through a 
depression to the right of the Third Vermont. Tberegiment moved in 
a highly nreditable manner, with the ranks well closed and without 
confusion. 

While this W88 transpiring on the rigbt, and the enemy were gaiDiDg 
the crest in front of the madn lint'lllud threatt'niog to get po88elJ8ion of 
the skirt of woods in our front, by direction of the lZent'ral commanding 
the divisiun 1 ordeI't'd Lit'oOOnant Colooel Martindale to throw the 
Twenty-sixth New JenIf'y to the front and right, to huld pos8t'8Sion of 
the ravine, aDd to prevent, it' pOll8ible, the t'n .. my from gaining the 
woods; and at the 88we time (Jolonel Walbridge, of the Ideoond Ver
mont, W88 ordered to move to the M't, to tbe tormer poHition of the 
~entJ·1iztb Bew Janey, and Colonel Seaver, Third Vermont, to tate 
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the position just occupied by tbe Second Vermont, thul leaving the 
Sixtb V .. rmont and tbe battt-ry Oil the rigbt. The eftorte of Lit'utt'Daut· 
Colou .. 1 Mall"tiudBI .. at tbis jUJII'IUre Wt'J'e Dot t'utirt'ly "uect'M'ul; the 
It'it of tbe H'ginl"llt brukt" Bnd "BOle bac-k in lIome ,.'ollfutlIOII, Tbe en· 
.. nlY JtBill .. d the IIkirt of ,,-oods, Bnd in .,reat fon.., bott' ditt'ctJ~- toward 
tbt' St'e.-olld V t'1-nlUlIt, • h"n tbat rt'"imt'llt J'OIoe, allciIIOUIt'C1II wl'1I dift'cled 
ftJ't' into tbe en .. nIY's frunt, and coutillned it with 1-t"DllllkHhl~ rapidity. 
Tbi .. tl'llimeDt .'a8 supplied with the neW' watt"r-pruof CHI trielgt'8, aDd 
the firiDR W&811O rapid 88 to resemble a contiuuation of -vollt'~s_ The 
T"t'uty·tlisth Nt'w Jet8t"y palW!d away from the froDt, 80 tbat the Third 
Vermont opt-ued, aud, wit h the Second V t>rDlont, poul'l'(l its terri bit' fire 
full ultOn the aitt"ady conf"u!k'd m&88e8 of the eDt"m. Tbe t"Demy were 
ht'te cbec:kl'd, brobn, Blld h"ld at bay. Still fartber to the left, a8 the 
ent'D1~- ad\'BuCt'cI, tbe Fourth V .. rolOilt became eDJP;aged. .A8 tbeenemy 
apJ,ruacbt'd ubliqu~ly, tbe Fourth VerUlollt would bll\'e bt>t>n t"xP(MIt>eI to 
a Cl'OIIM.flre; but Oulont'l Stougbton, with great cooilless, tbrew back hil 
right wiUIl, pretIt'Dting a bold front, anel opt-ned a morderous tire, The 
t>nt'wy Stilll'tt"lIBt'd forward, gaiDing tbe ravine in frollt (If th .. Fourth 
VerwoDr, aud at tbe saDIe time a force farther to the left thl't"aten .. d to 
turn our Idt and cut us oft' from the rinr. Colont>1 Stoll(l:htOIl now 
cbHnged fruut forward to bili original position and poured in tielsh vol· 
leyi', holding tbe ent"my in cbt"Ck. 

In the meautime the Fifth Vermont had arrived from the riJP;bt, and 
been poIItt'C1 bebind a Ctl'st to sup})Ort tbe 8t'eond aud Third Vermont· 
but, petCt'h-ing that Oolonels Walbridlle and Seaver were able to bold 
tb .. ir owo, Iord .. ted Lieutt"nllot-Colon ... l Lewi8 to take the Fifth Ver· 
mont fHltbl'r to tbe lett, and to a position oomplettaly oommaudinJP; tbe 
nJ,\-ine alld Cl't"lit to the lett, should the enemy succeed in hnkiug the 
Fourtb Vermoot. 

.At tbili time the t>ot>my had a large force in front of 001' entire line, 
attemptiug witb dt'8penite \'igor to force or turD it; but the Vermont 
I'C"llimelltll remaint'd firm and ullbrokeu, closely bugJP;inJP; the cre8t and 
literally I)I-eaentiug a w~1l of fire. Baftled in his etJort8 to break our 
line, aud pen:ei\'iuJP; that the battery ou our rigbt bad changed its posi. 
tion, tlte eU .. DIY rallit"d, and madfl an attt'mpt to turn our right, bllt tbe 
Sixth V t'rmont W88 tbere. The l"nt"my rut1hed dt"tlpt-ratel>- turwatd, and 
Dearl~ pinl'll tbe Ctel't immediately in front of the Sixth Vermont, wben 
that tl'giment liuddl'nly rose au() ga\'e him a tt'rrible \,ol1t>y, and imme
diately cbllrgt"d upon bim down the slope through tbe raviue aud on to 
the Cl't'lit wbich had bl'en previoutlly held by the Third Brigade. 

In tbe meautime Lieutenant-Colonel Martindale, witb Iltt"at gaUantry 
and perseverauce, rallied tbeTwenty-sixth NewJersey,aod tht>u cbar(l:ed 
dowu on tbe rigbtof the tsixtb Vermont. Tbe enemy Wll8 utt .. rly ruuted. 
Tht' mll88t's (tbere seemed to be DO di8tiuction of the eUt'my'li lilies at 
tbili timt') gII\'e way in great. cooibtlion, and mauyof tbt>1II wt>re taken 
l,risollens. The ground ill front of tbe Second and Third V l'rmont, and 
the ra\-iue through which the Hixth Vl'rmoot and TWt"oty·sixtb .New 
JenJt'Y chartlec.l, wt'relitt'rally covered with tbe rebel dead and wounded. 
So far as thill })Oint W&8 ooncerued, a COml)ll'te victory was gainl'd, and 
the oppo8ing force was almost entirely killl'd, wounded. or takeu Ilris
oue.... The enemy were, however, still pressing fartber to the left, 
threatelliog to cut U8 oft- from the river. I ordered the Second, Third, 
and Sixtb Vermout and the Twt>oty·sixth New Jersey Regimeots from 
the polIitiooli they hl'ld alld the Ilround they had 80 uobly woubto 
form a new liue to the left aod ut"llrer the river. Not kuowing w at 
tile daocer on our ltsft was, and beiog consciotll of having gained a 
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splendid vtetOl"y, and being d~irontll ofbrinJring oft' thf'ir priRClll'-J'1II. the 
colooe. commaodiug tbeM" I"t"SIlt'Utml!l III Irsl (III' Mli'l!u .. 1 

order, but UINtli that IlUcb order 
they quickly chllllgt'<ll 

lime, the enemy 
blld gaiot'd the 

Fifth aDd fearinjr for tbe 
was 1I0W alDiost t'otirt'ly UOMIIJlPortt'd, with(h-ew tbat regjnl"lIt, alld 
it walil plaetad ill sUI'port of Butler's battery, WhOMe tilllely arril"HIIlU(l 
d(>adly Ire a88istt'd in cht'Cking tbe f'nemy'. ad\'allce at tbllt INtillt. 
Darkllt'lIM now came on, and tbe firing t'f'alM'Ci, 9L'epting bt're alld tht're 
opon the skirmish line. Th(~ t'D'-DlY hlld ittit'O (1OIUplt'tc-I)" fllilt'tl,c'ht'Ckt-d, 
and routt'd by tbe remarkable eoolu6t18 and briUillnt condnct of the 
dift't'l't'lit l-egiI1l6nts. 

All firing bad ceased, 
in a in the road, and JII't'paJI't'd 
regi meo 1:8 oew line were 
iug order: FiUb and Sixth" -_.,. .. ,. 
and ~nd, alld Fourth 

Vermont W(Are O('II)lO,~'eo 

l'elltillg river. The other """n'An 
coml'llny of skirmitchf'rs to cov(>r own front, 'rbus forwt'd, tbe 
brigllde held the f'runt,wbilft the ballinoo of tbe corflB fen ba(!k to the 
river nt'ar Bllllk ... ' Furt!' The brigade tben slowl~' retired, itsskirmillh· 
6J'lII, nndt'r coDimand of Colonel St'a\'(>r, following. 

Upon arriviug nt'ar the ford, the brigade form .. d a new line of battle, 
and Bent I.'kirmiMbers far to the front ('" bieh hatl bOW bt>cttlue ollr re.ar). 
There WM IiIOme skirmishing, and tbt' St'coud, Third, Ilud ~h:th Vermout 
Heghllt'llts Meul. out to sUl1ltOrt· skirmish liue. The bal"noe 
tht' the rh'er, regimenl8 and 
miMbt'fi!I 

To 8('av(>r, Tbird Vermont Volnnteel'lil, acting Il8 1!e1181111.1 
offiCt>r is due the credit oft' the three l&llit·n,aIIleG 
regiments, ' 

To Maj. O. P. Dndlt'y, Fifth V~ont Volunteers, under direction of 
001. T. 0, &aver, the credit·of safely bringing oir the skirmishers is 
due. the last squads crossing the river in boats after the bridges were 
partially removed. 

Th .. conduct of the troops was excellent. Too mnch praise cannot 
be awarded to the officers and men for their steady, brave, and pilant; 
cond uct. Gt'nerally, the IDt'n did tht'ir and tbt> ofti(.'('rs wert' there 
to direct encourag... With the of -the Twenty-sixth 
JeI'M6Y, failed to come a man straggled 
tbe a regiment moved, with alm08t the pn!ClI!IIOD 

of au 
lam 

daring, otlC8Utlt! 

Wam-lIoDe to the rear. They bave done better. 
Tht' Twenty,sixth New Jersey redeemed itself. It charged gallantly 

down with the Sixth Vermont, and left the coullict a \'"ictoriou8 aud com· 
pact regiment. When it marched np to take ita position in the Dew 
line formed in the road, it marched in good order, aod ita ranks were 
well closed. 

I cannot fail, however, to speak. in the highest terms of praise of 
Ools. Walbridge, Second Volunteers; T. O. Beaver, 
Third Voluot:eerJ; O. B, Fonrth Vermont 
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WerR; E. L. Barney, Sixth Vermont Volunteers, and Lieut. 001 .. J. B. 
Lewil1, Fifth V .. rmout Volunteers, and E. Martindllle, Twenty sixth New 
Jeney VolunWt-nt. Nor 0311 I fa,1 to melltion in the eame etl'llin the gal· 
lant Ben'iUt's of tbe otUt.'ent of my personal 8taff-Oapt. A. Brown, jr., 
)fourtb Vermont Volunteent, acting MIIistant. insll6Ctor.geue1'l&~ t Lieut. 
O. H. Forbt-s, Fifth Vermout Voluntet>l'M, acting aBMistant RUJutant
~u'-1'I&1; Lieut8. J. J. Bain, jr., Second Vermont Volunteer8, and F. 
G. BottE'lth'ltl, Sixth V .. rmont Volunte..re, actillg aida..de.camPJ and 
Horace Fl't'nch, Tbird Vermont Volnnt..ers, Rcting provOlIt·ma .... bal
all of whom relldp,red the most t"ftlciellt aid. They were e\'erywh8re in 
the thicb8t of tbe fight, where\'er ueedt'd, faitbfully delivering and 
carryiug out m~' ordeN. Gl-eat credit i8 altlO due to Lieot. A. Aoetin, 
Fifth Vermoot VoloDunteers, acting quan..rmaster, who, though not 
actually engaged in the bllttle, lookt"cl after tbe safety ot the baggage, 
and con8tantly Bent forwllrd to 80llply tbe wantoll of the brigade. 

Nor ought [ fH.il to Siteak of tbe gllll!l.ot " ... ad. Capt. Luther Ains
worth, of the Sixth Vermont Volooteen, f~ll while gllUH.utly cbt"ering 
on hiB men. OIiPt. A. B. Hotohh'Mon, of the Sixth Vermont Volullteers; 
'wt'nt8. K. P. Goodllll, Rnd B. A. Kt'nlledy, 'I'hird VermontVoluott"ere; 
Lieot& Thoma8 En.worth alld W. A. Cameron, Fourth Vermont Vol
untt'el'll; Lit'ut. Lyman F. Loomi8, Fifth Vermont Volunteer8; Lieuta. 
F. M. Kimball alld Port ... r Oralie, jr., Sixth V.-rmont Volouteers, re
ceived wonndll wbile nobly dilSOhai ging their dati .... 

Lientt'uallt-Uolollt-I Pingnoe, Third Vermout V ulunteere, i8 deserving 
of lIpt'Cial mention, he being in command of hill regimeut while Oolonel 
8t'aver was actiogas geuerll.l oftlcer of the day. 

"I dt'ldre ahlo to make 8pt'Cial mention of sergeaut [James1 Sheridan 
of CowpallY C, Twellt~'-8i:&th New J .. i'Mt'Y Voluntt-~re, fur dislillKUillh;;d 
gallantry and I he ~xhi bition of rare ability to commanll; al"o of Private 
William Werkt's, of Oompany L, First PenuM)'lvania OavIIlry, orderly 
at theae beadqulLl1.ers, for g:reat 000101'''' nnd claring. Be aoooml)anieci 
me in the cbarge npon the heightR of Fftd .. ricksburg on tbe 3t1 instant, 
and c"ntinued with me during tbe battle of tbe 4tb instant, rendering 
valuable lUl8iKtaoce, going wherever &ent, aDd many timea under the 
most tt'lrriflc fire. 

For other inlltance8 of epecial commendation, I respectfully refer to 
the respective reports of regimental colDmanders, herewith forwarded. 

A lh4t of cal5ualties i8 allJO forwarded. Tbe t01811~s iM 22 killed, 163 
woonded, and 93 lIIil58iug; in all, 278. The 1088 inDicted upon tbeeilemy 
'Was many timt'8 the above numher. 

A NOl"tb Carolina and a Louisiana brigade mut both of them have 
beeu nMrly annihilllt.ed. At oue thue a large share of both, iniliudiug 
the woonded, were in our band15 as prisoners. The number of JlrilKJuers 
actually taken by tbe brigade i8 believed to be at leII8t 1,000; bnt 
owing to tbe im.,el'lltive order witbd1'l&w~ng the Secoud, Third, aDd 
Sixlh Vermollt and the TwentY·8ixtb New Jer8t>y Regiments, and the 
cLlrkne1515 whicb prevailed, only about 4:00 were actually brougbt off. 
:MallY of them were seut to the rear &8 fast as captured, witb only one 
man. and sometimea wilh nooe, as guard, and after dark they managed 
to remain behiud wben our liDe was 8bortened. 

Among tbe prilJOnerB taken were 1 bripdiN'·general, 1 ciolonel, com 
manding a brigllode, 8t'veral lieut.-nant-colouels, m~jonJ, and line 08100 .... 

I am, IDlIjor, very reepectflllly, your obediellt servant, 
L. A. GRANT, 

OoZouz, OOtllIUJUMg BrigGd,e. 
~. aaABT 1I8 MmmEB, ANi".'" AtCftIUJII'.Geunal. G I 
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No. .. 

~ of Ool. TlOIIGI O. BeaNf', nird Vet'WIOM I",..",. 

BlIADQUAKTBBS TmBD VBBKOKT VOLUlfTDJtB, 
Ma, 9, 1863. 

8m: I have the honor to report the following M the part taken by 
my regiment in the battle neal' Ba .. ks' Ford, fougbt May 4: : 

In the morning the regiment WII8 placed to the right and teal' of Oap
fain Rigby's battery 118 a support, and remained in that position until 
the commencement of the attack, aboot Ii p. m., when it WII8 marched 
by the flank to the left of the Sixth VermC,\ut Infllontry, filling a gap 
between that and the Second Vermont, and here met and repuleed the 
attllck of the enemy and took a numbt-r of prillOne1'& 

The regiment WII8 afterward ordered etm f..rther to the left, and, by 
the din>ction of GeneNi Howe, WII8 placed to the right of Blltler'. bat
tery, and remained in that po8ition until it WIUI ordered to withdraw 
to the road running nearly at dght angles with our first line of ~tt1e. 
It WII8 theu marched in the rear of tlte brigade, to a. ItOint near Bauta' 
Ford, and occupied grollnd to the left of tbe approach to the ford, and 
WII8 one of the three regiments to cover the retreat and the IMt to 0l'0III 
the river. 

Doring the retirement of the Sinh Oorpa, the regiment WM uuder the 
command of Lieutenant-Oulonel Pinl{ree, wbile I WII8 acting M division 
otllcer of the diloY. IIond covered the retirelnent of the diviaion with the 
Second, Third, and Sixth V""rmont Regiments. 

During tbe action both oflloers and men behaved weU. All cheerfDlly 
did their duty. 

I feel tbat I ehoilid be doing iojll8tice did I fail to make meution of 
the gallant services of LielltenaD~Oolonel. Pingree and ~ Nel80n 
dllring tbe enpgement. 

I apllend a list of tbe killed and wounded.-
I have the honor to be, very respeutflllly, yoor obedient servaD.t, 

T. O. SEAVER, 
Oolotlel Dird &gi1Nllt Vet'WIOM Vol ....... 

PBTBB. T. W ABIIBUBN, 
A4i.tallto GfftertJl, Woodatooi, Yc. 

No ••• 

~ 0' 001. Bu._ L. Bcwur, ~ VerIIOIIt III''''', 
BluDQUAKTBBS BIrl'H VBBJlo1ft' VOLUl'ITBBBB, 

OafllP ill tAe FWld, Ma, Ii, 1863. 
81B: I bave the honor to 81lbmit the followillg ""POrt: 
On 8llndlloY, the 3d ill8taut, at 1 o'olock in tbe afternoon, I was 

ordered to ROpport with my regiment thfl Thirty-third New York io 
an l188alllt that was about to be made on the hei/Chts of Brederioktsburg. 
I did 80, and tbe SiJ:th Begimeot was tbe ll8000d one tbllot «&1ned the 
orest from the 8118t aide, pasainr by two other regimeota io the charge. 

0 .. tbe next day, I WIIoI onlered to RUpport a b~ttery, my l8(l'imeot 
forming part of the second line of battle. After lOme severe fighting. 

• BIIlbocUed In reviled ltatemeDt, p. 180. 
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the line in front W&8 broken. The line of the enemy came forwlml 
upon the double-quick, two regiments advancing directly against my 
own, which W&8 lying down, protected in some measure by a sligbt 
8well in the groond. My fire W&8 held nntil the enemy were within 20 
feet of the muzzles of our gune, when, at the word of command, the 
regiment arose and poured "their fire npon the foe, and immediately 
charged, driviug the enemy back over the groond he had won. My 
regiment captnred nearly 800 prisoners, among whom were 2 colonels, 
a maJor, and several captains and lieutenants. We held our advanced 
position until ordered back by the brigade commander. 

The intrepidity and gallantry of both olllcera and men in both the 
above·named actiOIJ8 are deserviug of the highest praise. 

I have the honor to be, general, your moat obedient servant, 
ELISHA L. BARNEY, 

Oolortel, O".tllatldi"ll ~ V."..., Vol ..... 
PBTBB T. WASHBURN, 

A"",".' atld Iup«Jtor Getter"'. 

No. 230 • 

.lUportI 01 Brig. (}-. TAotIa", H. Neill, U. 8. A,.." OOtIItlltJtlditag 
Bird Brigade. 

IN THE FIELD NEA.B FBEDBRICKSBUBG, 
MG1J 7, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to report, for the information of the general 
commanding the division, that on the night of May 2, in obedience to 
orders, I led my brigade aeroBS the pontoon bridge at Man8field, on the 
Rappahannock, abont three-fonrths of a mile below Fredericksburg, 
and posted two regiments, the Forty·ninth and Thirty·third New York, 
ae pickets in front of the enemy. 

At 12 midnight my brigade W&8 ordered to march along tbrough Bow
ling Green toward Fredericksburg. While waiting to get the road, the 
enemy attacked the left of my picket line, beld by the Forty·ninth New 
York. The Forty-ninth repul8t>d them, and beld their ground. 

On the morning of the 3d (Snnday), at about 10 a. In., I was ordered 
to form three regiments as the advance of a column of &8sanlt against 
the heights on Marye:s Bill, back of Fredericksburg. I led the Thirty. 
third New York, Twenty.flrst New Jersey, and Seventh Maine Volnn· 
teers, preceded by tbe Seventy·seventh New York, who were acting 
ae skirmishers, nnder a hea;vy fire of shot and shell. Before reaching 
the batteries on the hill, against which we were directediI fonnd they 
had already been taken by our troops on onr right, and directed the 
attack again8t the batteries on the hills to onr left, along the Richmond 
road. We took in succession four distinct detached earthworks, of 
8trong profile. We captured 3 pieces of artillery-2 long brass guns 
and 1 short brass howitzer-and 1 stand of colors, belonging to the 
Eighteenth MiB8issippi Regiment, after which we marched to assist in 
repelling an attack of the enemy along the Ohancel1orsville road. 

On the morning of May 4, the enemy attempted to turn onr rear, 
when I led four regiments of my brigade back toward Fredericksbnrg 
and checked them. 

I must not omit to mention that,on the morning of the 4th, a brigade 
of rebels advanced to take an earthwork near the Plank road, which 
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was·then occupied by our troops, where two companies of the Forty
ninth New York and one company of the Seventh Maine, supported by 
the Forty-ninth New York, in coqjuuctiOQ with two pieoeeof Lieutenant 
Martin's battery, entirely ronted the whole brigade, and the three com· 
panies of infantry aforementioned captured 200 prisoners and the colors 
of a. rebel regiment-Fifty-eighth Virginia. 

On the evening of May 4:, about I) p. m., the whole of Longstreet's 
corps came up the Richmond road as re-enforoement8, attacked my 
right and front, maMing large numbers of his infantry in the ravine.a, 
which were held by their troops. After losing abont J ,000 men, I was 
obliged to retire, my regiments being unable to cope with the ovt-rpow· 
ering numbers of the enemy, and fearful lest iu the position I then held 
they would be captured by the enemy pieroing our liue in rear, between 
us and Banks' Ford. 

In the assault, the Twentieth Regiment New York Voluuteers broke 
and went to the rear. I could not rally them. The other regiments 
stood their gronnd nobly nnder a murderous fire, and by their stubborn 
rt>sistance at that time I believe the Sixth Corps was enabled eventually 
to recro88 the Rappahannock at Banks' Ford in the night. 

Col. G. Van Houten, Twenty·first New Jersey, was wounded on the 
field of battle, and, I regret to saYl has died, a prisoner in the handa 
of the enemy, from wounds receivea in battle. 

I cannot close my report without making free and sincere acknowl· 
edgment to the brave officers and men of the various regiments of my 
command who encountered the enemy at these two different battles, 
and would especially mention the great assistance rendered by the gal
lant efforts of my assistant adjutant-general, Capt. William H. Lon!) of 
the assistant inspector-general, Pryce W. Bailey, Thirty-third New xork 
Volunteers, and of Lieuts. William H. Alberts aloud Horace Binney, jr., 
my aides-de-camp. The horses of both my aides and my own were shot. 

With great respect, . 
THOS. H. NEILL, 

BrigGdw-GeurtJl. 
Mlij. CHARLES MUNDEE, 

AIBt. Adjt. Gen., El800M DiflrioR, 8U:tl& Arm, O0rp8. 

HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., SECOND DIV., SU'l'H ARXY CORPS, 
Mar 7, 1863. 

M£.JoR: In compliance with orders from division headquarters, I 
have the honor to submit the follOwing report: 

The Thirty·third Regiment New York Volunteers, on the ocoasion 
of storming the heights south of Fredericksburg ou the 3d insta.nt, 
captured, on the hill uext south of Oemetery Hill, 1 brasR Napoleon 
gun from the rebels, who rallied about 100 yards beyond the piece, but 
were held back until the arrival of re-enforcements from the Seventh 
Maine and part of tbe Second Vermont Volunteers, when the rebels 
were driven back. The Thirty-third lost on tbis occasion 62 killed and 
wounded. 

The Seventy. seventh Regimeut New York Volnnteers at the same 
time captured 2 brass pieces, viz, 1 ligbt 12-pounder and 1 mountain 
howitzer, together with 2 limbers and limber-chests, and a stand of 
colors belonging to the Ei~hteenth Regiment MiBSi88ippi Volunteers, in 
the earthwork near the bnck school-house. 
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The Forty-ninth Regiment New York Volnnteers, on the morning of 
the 4th instant, repolsed an at,tack rebel regiments on their 
skirmish and captnred the Fifty-eighth 
V olnnteer8, prisoners. 

Our and accouterments 88 yet be 
atIOel'tained. have also lost a cOIlsilierabJle quantity of 
knapl!8C:II:t!I, haversacks, and shelter-tents. 

respectfully, your obedient servant, 
THOS. H. NEILL, 

Brigadier-Gefl6ral, Oa.tllGu'ng nirtJ Brigaik 
~. (JBABI:SS MUNDEE, ABristant AtJjvtatlt-Gel&8f'al. 

No. 231. 

001. 

NEAR WHITE V A., May 9, 
Sm with circular brigade headquarters, 

this day, I haTe honor to make the following report: 
The Seventy-seventh New York Volunteers, forming a portion of the 

Third Brigade, Second Division, Sixth Oorps, on the morning of tbe 3d 
inatant, then standing in Jine of battle on tbe main road leading from 
Fredericksburg south, was ordered to advance over the open plain at 
the foot of the high hills called Marye-'s Heights, as skirmishers, with a 
proper reserve, and occupy, if possible, a bouse and ride-pita in the pos-
&e88ion skirmishers aud by tbeir artillery_ This 
was done with little loss; skirmishers retreated, 
fighting. tion was held for when the order 
to advan promptly regiment marcbed 
hesitatingly a very severe musketry and artillery. 
being lengthen the line skirmishers, and the Thirty-third 
New York up 88 a support, regiment was deployed, 
and the right wing as such scaled the heights at the right of our line, 
occupying the earthworks, taking about 50 prisoners, among whom 
were Lieutenant-Oolonel [William H. J Luse and 2 captains, and 1 stand 
of colo1'8, belonging to the Eigbteenth Mi88issippi. The left wing being 
unsupported, W88 rallied on the colors, and advanced quickly with 
8light 1088 up the heigbts on our left, occupying tbe earthworks, taking 
26 2 of artillery, limbers and limber·chests, 

skirmishers of the wlug 88sembled on the left, 
l'eI:imlElnt was formed, holding heights, under a heavy 

,pn,1lI1InV'1II cannon, with some 108s, regiment formed 
tion of the in the engagement evening of the same 
beyond Frederick8burg and toward ChanooUorsville. 

On 4th, the regiment to support a nBI;rElT'V 

on the left, near Fredericksburg, and during the engagement on 
eveoingof the 4th. The regiment suWered but slightly in the en~ge
meot of tile 4tb, aDd fell back with the brigade in the direction of 
Banks' Ford, holding the enemy in check on its front at all times until 
ordered to fan book, recrossing the Rappahannock at near daylight 011 
the 5th. 

It gives me ple88nl'e to say that tbe men under my command behaved 
well, them gallantly. confidence in 
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and have no hesitancy io saying that the general may depend apon 
them in any emergency. 

The casualties, though not large, are severe. Among the killed is 
Luther M. Wheeler, senior captain of the regiment. He foIl, mortally 
woanded, while urging his men up the heights. He was a brave 801· 
dier, and the regiment and service have lost a gallant olleer and noble 
man. 

081 __ _ 
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I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yoar obedient servant, 

W. B. FRENOH, 
LWvt8lltJtlt·Ooloul, Oo.tRtJtIti,,,, &ga"'" 

WILLIAlI H. LoNG, 
Oapt. aRti A. A. G., 3cI Brig., 2d DtfJ., etA A. O. 

No. 232. 

Rep6rt oJ Oapt. ARtiretD OOtDGa, Fir" Bat.." NetD York lAg"'t Ar· 
till6ry. 

OAllP IN TBB FIELD, Ma, 7, 1863. 
8m: I have the honor to report that at I) a. m. on the 3d inatant I took 

a position 888igned me near to and on the left of Fredericksburg, and 
shelled the enemy's batteries on the heights. Much of the ammunition 
failed to work satisfa.ctorily, bat the fire of my battery was very fair. 
Daring the charge, I kept up a rapid fire 00 all the works, and sucoeeded 
in driving the enemy from the work on the left, compelling him to 
abandon his pieces, after several inetrectual attempts to ron the ganntlet 
of oar fire. This work was then oooupied by the Seventy·seventh New 
York Regiment. A shell from my third piece exploded a limber in the 
right work carried by our division. 

At 3.15 p. m. received orders to follow the Third Brigade; marched 
over the heights back of Fredericksburg, and then followed in rear of 
the leading regiment of the Second Brigade, marching on the Plank road 
leading to Oulpeper Oourt-Holl8e. Oame into battery on the left of the 
road at 6.20 p. m. 

At 9.15 p. m. received orders to proceed to the front without delay; 
came into battery on the right of tbe road near the toll.gate; the en8ml"s 
skirmish line was in the edge of the woods 700 yards to my front. At 
daylight, discovered the enemy building an earthwork in front, using 
the plank from the road to strengthen it. A few well·directed sheila 
put a stop to their operations. Daring the day they threatened our 
position several times, bat did not attempt to advance in strollg force. 

At 5 p. m. the fighting became general along the whole line, and aboot 
6.40 p. m. General Sedgwiok informed me that he was about to with· 
draw the infantry, and ordered me to hold my position as long as poe-
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sible, holding on uotil General Brooks paased, if I could. Ham's bat· 
tery,ou my left, and a regiment 300 yards in our front weM the only 
foroeB remaining at this llOint at 7 p. m. I continued to fire into the 
enemy's lines until 7.30 p. m., when Brooks' division haring withdrawn, 
as also Ham's battery, and the enemy's skirmishers advancing on my 
left and rear, I considered it time to withdraw. I then fired by piece, 
commencing on the right, and, as each piece was fired, lim bared it up 
and moved from the field. Before the shell from the left piece had 
reached the point aimed at, tbe entire battery was on the road to Banks' 
Fo\'d. On arriving at the ford! the roll was called and every man re
ported present. We crossed tbe bridge at 1 a. m. I had not a man 
hurt and but 1 horse killed. 

Duriog .the ftght on the morning of the 3d instant, the axle of one of 
my pieces was broken, and I sent a lieutenant back to camp with it to 
be repaired, with orders to return as soon as possible, and bring forward 
the battery wagon, forge, and baggage wagons. Be recrossed at Fred· 
ericksburg about 6 p. m., and, learning tbat our division had crossed 
the hills at the point carried by it in the morning, he took the same 
route, and, after marching Ii milt'S beyond the enemy's works, suddenly 
came upon 2 of 'he tonemy's pickets, who fled, but a battery immediately 
opened fire from a distance of less than 600 yards. Lieutenant Atkins 
changed the direction of the carriages at once, aud had nearly succeeded 
in making good his escape when a shell, exploding in the road, frightened 
the mules, and one wagon was upset directly across the road, preventing 
the pa888ge of the forge and remaining wagons. The drivers unhitched 
their horses and mules with the exceptIon of one (a contraband) who 
ran away, leaving his team hitched. Betore the lieutenant discovered 
this, the enemy was too near, and it was Impossible to return. I lost, 
therefore, my forge, ~ wagons, and 6 mules. Lieutenant Atkins had to 
march over a mile exposed to the fire of the battery, aud did all that 
was possible to bring the wagons, &C., out in safety. I fired but MO 
rounds during both days. 

I am, sir, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant.t 
ANDREW CuWAN, 

Oapt • .Firat (1~) BatUr7/, NIJUJ l'ork State Vo". 
M~. OHABLEB HUNDRE. 

Aut. Ad;t. 6n., 2d Di'l1ifton, 6th Artily 00rp8. 

No. 233. 

Bepof't 01 IMut. LeoMrd Mar"", Battery F, .Fifth U. S. ArtiUery. 

CAlIP NEAR WHITE OAX CHURCH, V A., May 9, 1863. 
MAJOR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part 

taken in the recent engagement by Battery F, Fifth Artillery : 
On the night of Hay 2, it crossed the Rappahannock. Previous to 

that, while on the river, it had been in p08ition atdift'erentpoints along 
the flats opposite the position of General Brooks' division, for the pur· 
pose of protecting the fianks of that command. 

On the morning of May 3, having moved to a point a little below 
and near Fredericksburg, after an attack on the heights il'lmediately in 
rear of that place had been made and repulsed, a position was taken 
80 as to are both upon those heights anll those still farther below, along 
whioh artillery could be discerned. Until the attack by which the 
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heights were taken (about 10 a. 10.) was made, a desultory firing W88 
kept up, in which, as shown by subsequent investigatioll, the enemy 
suft'ered II('verely. Occupying such commanding points, and protected 
by earthworks, the enemy had an immense advantage over us, as only 
extremely accnrate shot could harm him in the least. In the suooeaaful 
attack, I regard the artillery as taking no mean part. The rapidity and 
accnracy of its fire kept the enemy from working his guns with the 
effect their position warranted. 

The battery followed closely on the iofil.nuy in ita attack, and came 
into position on the creat only a few seconds after its capture. A bJJ~ 
tery of eight gons of the enemy opened upon us immediately on our 
arrival, at the close range of 000 yards. The fire ullOn us for a short 
time was terrific. It only. however, required fifteen minutes te dialodge 
them. What injury W88 sustained by them could not be ascertained. 

The enemy attacked us in position on the left of the line early Mon
day morning. One section, the light 12·pounder gnnB, had beep plaoed 
to command the approacll of the heights. The aeot;ion then had no snp
port between it and the enemy. There was but a thin line of akirmiah
era; about 60, I believe. Be charged the heigbts witb tour regiments, 
and was repnlsed by the fire of the light l2-poundera and the few skir
mishers. The practice of the artillery was magnificent. 

In the afternoon, abont 5 p. m., the enemy threw his whole force 
npon us. One section of the Parrott guns had. been brought over and 
placed near the light 12-pounder section, to protect the lett. The re
maining II('ction (Parrotts) was lOme half mile on the right, near the 
right of the division. While the enemy was advancing, the four gans 
on the left, over which I had more particnlar control, kept up a sharp 
enfilading fire upon him. The different positions were taken by them 
as their advance rendered neceBBary. All the ammunition in the light 
12-ponnden was expended, and nearly all in the Parrott gDD8, whioh 
could do but little execution againet the approach of infantry. I only 
left my position for the rear wben the enelDY was nearly upon us on 
three sides. On the front and on the left the enemy's infantry was not 
more than lIS yards distant. 

I cannot too bighly praise the condnct or both oftlcen and men nnder 
fire. Lieutenant McDonald, in command of tbe light 12-poandera, did 
fine serdce through the day. Lieutenant Hickox, with me on the left, 
and Lientenant Simon, on the right, displayed great coolness and gal
lantry. All of them deserve promotion. 

I am, m~or, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
LEONARD MARTIN, 

Firllt LieutetIat&t .J'YVl ArtUlery, OOflltJlCltatliwg. 
M~. J. WATTS DE PEYSTER, 

Oll,itJf of ArtiUer" &oortiJ Di'D*R, &coM A,., 00rp8. 

No. 2M. 

Report of 001. Horatio Roger., jr., SecoRd Rhode I.laM I-fa"try, 
Second Brigade, Third Di'DiBioft. 

BEPORE FREDERIOKSBURG, V A.., Mar 10, 1863. 
GBNBRAL: I have the honor to respectfully snbmit the following re

port of the part taken in the last eleven days' campaign hy the regi
ment under my cl)mmand: 

Tneaday, April 28, the regiment broke camp, and abont 3 p. m. 
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marched with the brigade nearly to the bank of the Rappahannock, 
bivouaeking for the night in a ravine concealed from the view of the 
enemy. Wednesday morning,800n after daylight, the regiment, accom
panying the brigade, wound down the roatl neareat the river, a little 
above and opposite the ruins of the Bernard house. 

We lay here Wednesday, Tharaday, Frida.y, and a part of Saturday. 
Saturday morning, we were detailed on picket duty below the lower 
pontoon bridge; the Sixty· second New York and the Eighty-second 
Penn8ylvania being also under my command. Just before dosk of that 
day (tbe rebel pickets &C1'088 the river having been withdrawn in the 
most hasty and precipita~ manner), by order of General Wheaton, then 
commanding divi8ion, our picket8 were withdrawn, and the regiments 
joined their brigades, this regiment croesing the bridge about 9.30 p. m., 
May 2. 

Beating on the banks of the river till near midnight, we marched to 
Frederi~kaJborg, halting for some time on the outskirts of thA town. 
Beating in the 8treets of the town till about 11 a. m., Snnday, May 3, 
General Newton sent for me, and ordered me to report to General Gib
bon, on tbe extreme righ~ where the-regiment was aseigned the duty 
of 8upporting Battery B, First Rhode laland Light Artillery, which was 
playing on the heights above the to ... n. Battery 6-, 8ame rel-riment, 8000 
came into battery ou the left of Battery B, and we supported that a180. 

The beights having been carried, we were ordered to join in tbe pur
suit, and we 8upported a regiment of General Gibbon'8 division io car
rying a height on the extreme tight. When the rebels fled from that 
bill, we were ordered by Captain Smith, of General blewton's 8tatl', to 
join our brigade, which we reached about 1 p. m. In this affair, which 
fa known as the Second Battle of Fredericksburg, we had 2 men Blightly 
wounded, but as it did not take them off duty, they have not been re
ported. Halting on the right of the Plank road leading to Chancellors
ville, the reat of the brigade being on the left, we l'eHted here till ahout 
3 p. m., when we advanced 3 or 4: miles up the road, ti'eqnent~v halting, 
and being shelled much of tbe way. Besting on the right of tbe road 
lOme fifteen minntes after the flgbt had become general, we were or
dered to form line of battle on both sides of the road, faeing toward the 
enemy. Before this order could be executed, General Newton rode 
down the road, and inqnired what regiment we were; answering bim, 
he said, "Oolonel, form bere, and go to the right of tha.t bouse, close to 
the woods," pointing to the one nsed as a hospital, and by which we 
lay Sunday night, on the extreme right; " we are being badly driven; 
hurry np and help tbem." Advancing aeroes the wide open field, at an 
angle 80 as to clear the house, we came up just behind it in good order, 
on the rigbt of the Tenth MaseachnsettB. At this poillt a regiment 
broke througb ns, ntterly panic-stricken! throwing our line into slight 
disorder, tbe three left companies 8wingIDg up to the left of the bouse 
and opening fire toward the left· tbe seven rigbt companies advanoed 
down the hill a.t angles with the iine, so that the left rested on the right 
of the house. and the rigbt on obliquely down the hill. As my right 
conld Dot see the rebels, owing to the low ground, and seeing some of 
onr uniforms on the bill to the right of the houae and in front of it, I 
pnsbed the regiment over a brook and up on to the nut hill, forming 
on the left of a part of the Fifteenth New Jersey, the regiment on their 
left baving broken and ron. Opening fire bert', I sent back for the 
three left companies, and al80 to caution all to fire to the left and not 
to the right. At onr advanoe the enemy retreated obliquely down the 
bill to tbe left, having been flanked hy U8, as the portion of the Fifteenth 
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New Jeney were too few to hold them in check. Just after we bad 
opened ftre briskly, Americau colora were spied on the other side of the 
field in front of us, the rebels having been sandwiched in between them 
and ns, and at the edge of the wood. An officer came mnning 8oOl'088 
the open field, the enemy having retreated to our left, and said that 
th08('\ colora belonged to a New Jersey regiment, the regiment support;. 
ing it having retreated and left them in the woods. begging us to ad
vance across the field or thE!Y would be cut oft'. We advanced firmly 
taking the part of the regiment on our right, the men not firing untH 
after we had entered the woods, where we found a New Jersey regimeot 
(the number I can't recall) hotly pressed. and jost getting oot of ammu· 
nition. Forming directly behind them, we let them fall through our 
ranks, opening fire as they pa88ed. A8 the rebels retired from our 
right, we formed toward the left, the fire from that direction being very 
severe, and I sent the lieutenant-oolonel back for our three left com· 
panies and for support. The rebelll were behind a wicker fence, and 
their fire was galling in the extreme. Maintaining this position for 
some time, losing heavily, till I thought support most have arrived, I 
ordered the regiment back to the edge of the woods there, the men 
cheering lUI they cleared the woods. Here we found oar three left 
companies and the Tenth Massachusetts. 

When weD ont of the woods, Oolonel Eustis, commanding brigade, 
Oolonel Browne having been wounded ordered us to fall back to the 
other side of the field, wht"re were the &venth Massachusetts and the 
One hundred and thirty-ninth New York rPeunsylv8niaJ, the Fifteenth 
New Jersey being still on our right. Halting here a few momeots, we 
were all ordered across the brook on to the next hill by the house, where 
we rested for the night and the next day in the front Une of battle, am· 
munition being served to us there. 

Monday, at dusk, we started on our retreat to Banks' Ford, which we 
reached in good order, the enemy shelling us the last part of the way. 
We recrossed the Rappahannock there about 2 &. m., Tuesday, May 5. 
We performed picket duty at the ford, and guarding the pontoon train 
till Friday, May 8, when we marched to oor old camp, or rather to the 
neighborhood of it, the army having preceded us. In eleven days' 
campaigniog, the regiment did four and one half days' picket duty, and 
fought two battles. The battle of Sunday afternoon, May 3, is knoWD 
as that (If Salem Heights. The list of catloalties I transmit herewith. 
The regiment did splendidly. Nothing could have surpassed the deter· 
mination with which they advanced to the extreme front, when a regi
ment was fiying panic-stricken through their ranks; the gallantry with 
which they drove back the rebels; the pertinacit,v with which they held 
their ground antil support could come ap; the excellent order and spirit 
with which they retired when ordered back. 

This regiment, as much or more than any other, contributed toward 
cheaking the enemy, when our forces were being driveo on the right. 
It saved the New Jersey regiment in the woods from annihilation and 
probable capture. 

When all did so well, both officers and men, it is impossible to partic
ularize, bat I cannot fail to acknowledge the gallantry of Lieut. 001. 
S. B. M. Read aDd Mild. H. O. Jenckes, who rendered moat efficient serv
ice. The regiment, what there is left of it, is now in fine health and 
spirits. 

I am, general, yours, very respectfully, 
H. ROGER~ JR., 

Oolotael Seoond BIuHlAJ Islau Yol".,.,. •• 
Gen. E. O. MAURAN, Adjlltant·Ucneral of Rhot.{fgM~~oogle 
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No. 235. 

Report oj Brig. G-. FraRk W'leGton, U. 8. AnllY, CO",ma,Mi"fl nirtJ 
Brigade. 

HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., THIRD DIV., SIXTH ARJrIY CORPS, 
Mar 9,1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to submit for the information of General John 
Newton, commanding the division, the following report of tbe opera· 
tions of tbe Third Brigade from the time it cl'0886d the Rappabaunock, 
on Saturday, May 2, at 8 p. m., until its return to its present camp, near 
the one occupied by U8 during the past winter: 

At 12 o'clock on Saturday night, when the division marcbed from 
ita bivouac on the south aide of tbe Rappahaunock toward Fredericka
burg, this brigade followed the Fir8t. J oat before daybreak, we reached 
the enemy'8 works upon the heights of Fredericksburg, and were or
dered by General Newton to feel them, and learn something of the 
nature of their defen868, force, number of gun8; &c. 

I selected the Sixty-second New York, Lieut. Col. T. B. Hamilton, 
and, forming them in line jU8t below the crest., marched up to draw the 
enemy'8 ftre. Before the regiments were 200 yard8 from the brigade 
line, they were opened on by a heavy mU8ketry fire and apparently five 
piecea of artillery from the rebel works and rifle·pits not 250 yards dis
tant. The Sixty. second and One hundred and second were compelled 
to fall back a few yard8 to a line where the slopes aft'ordl'd them some 
protection from the enemy's flre, which position they held until the 
heights were taken. The remaining three regiments of my brigade 
were then marched forward on a line with and to the left of the two 
above mentioned, and we formed the flrst line of battle, McCarthy's 
battery on the crest near the center of the One hnndred and 8l'COnd 
Pennsylvania Volunteers. The gallantry with which this regiment and 
the Sixty-second New York moved up to receive the enemy's fire, and 
in abont as many seconds lost in killed and wounded 64. o1Dcers and 
men, is worthy of special praise and notice. The Sixty·second 108t ita 
color-sergeant, its commander was wounded, and 30 moaket-balls 
pierced. its flag. 

At about noon, the heights in oar front were assaulted on the extreme 
right by the Light Bripde, and, !WI soon as they were carried, my own 
regiruenta and aU I con1d find in their vicinity were moved up at double
quick to support the attacking column and hold the heights. After 
forming on the crest beyond the work8 now abandoned by tbe enemy, I 
received ordel'8, through a. staft' officer, to form all troops as soon as they 
reached the heights in two lines of battle. This was raphlly done, and 
tbey were sbeltered as much as possible from the fire of the enemy'8 
gons, which was kept np with some vigor on oar left. I had hardly 
concluded the formation of the troops in two lines, as directed, when all 
were ordered forward. 

I then took command of my own brigade, which formed the advance, 
the One hundred alld thirty-ninth Penusylvania being the flrst regiment 
on the left of the main road. Tbe brigade was halted with the rest of 
the Third Division on the main ridge, about Ii miles from Fredericks· 
burg. Here we were joined by the two other division8 of tbe corps, and 
thi8 brigade was ordered to follow tbe rear brigade of the First Division 
in onr advance toward Chancellorsville. The corps was formed with the 
greatest expedition, and pUlihed on to a point called Salem Heights. 
Here the Fir8t Divi8ion, which W!WI iu the advance, found the enemy 
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strongly posted at a cl'088-roads near Morristown, earthworks in the tim· 
ber on both sides of the road, and the undergrowth filled with rUle-pita 
and abatis, which rendered the position to our force quite impassable. 

The First Division being all engaged, at about 4.30 p. m. I W808 or
dered. by General Newton to move with two regiments to the right of 
the road, and to take general direction of the operations on that portion 
of the battle-ground. A deep ravine, with a stream in it, beyond the 
Morrison h01l8e was crossed by the Ninety-third Pennsylvania, Oaptain 
Long, and the One hundred and second Pennsylvania Volnnteers, Col
onel Kinkead (the One hundred amI thirty-ninth Pennsylvania., Colonel 
Oollier, being left, supporting a battery, bot caDle up aoon after), and, 
crossing the ridge beyond, they were soon engaged under a terriJlo fire 
of musketry from a hidden foe. 

To sostain this line many minutes was evidently impOssible, and I 
immediately dispatched a sRft' officer to the rear to bring up troops 
with which to form a second line, and others to assist in delaying the 
retirement of the One hundred and second and Nibety-third Pennsyl· 
vania Volnnteers, which was BOOb anticipated. Before they were pnshed 
back, the troops on their left were driven toward us in confusion byover
whelming odds, and by the time a second line was formed the battalions 
of the enemy were rnshing np the ravine we had .just crossed, and for 
a few moments it seemed hardly possible to hold oor positiob, bnt the 
rebel regiments coold not keep formed under our heavy fire, and grad
ually retired with heavy 1088, while our most advanced line moved off 
in good order by ita right fiank, and formed in rear of the batteries 
behind oor second. As the enemy retired, oor lines advanced, but to 
attempt the woods again with our present force was not deemed poui· 
ble, and we held the crest this side. Night CR.me on, and we turned. our 
attention to procuring ammunition and aid for our many wounded.. 

During the battle of Salem Heights, the Ninety-eighth Peunsylvania 
Volunteers and the Sixty-second New York Volunteers- were necesaa.rily 
left; on the BOuth side of the main road, where they performed gallant 
service under the officer in charge of that portion of the line. They 
lost heavily, and held their positions to the last. Colonel Ballier, of the 
Ninety-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers, at that time received a severe 
wound in the foot, and was taken from the field. 

During Sunday night, the brigade, excepting the One hundred. and 
thirty-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers, which could not be relieved from 
its important position in front, was assembled in a field near the junc
tion of the main and Banks' Ford roads. Here we bivouacked; filled 
our ammunition boxes; received our knapsacks, sent by train from 
Fredericksburg, and rested, after having fought two battles in twelve 
hount and skirmished all day. 

Early on the 4th (Monday), four companies, for picket duty, were sent 
out under MaJor Hubbell, of the SixtY'8000nd New York Volunteers, to 
watch the enemy's pickets north of the Banks' Ford road. 

The enemy had been moving troops rapidly aroond us toward Fred
ericksburg and our left rear all night, and, when oor new lines formed 
in half circle around the junction of the main and Banks' Ford roads, 
this brigade was ordered to strengthen and support the left of the Firat 
Division. 

At 2.30 p. m. we were withdrawn from that position and ordered into 
the Plank road. 

At 3.30 p. m. the left of the Third Division was attacked by a strong 
nnlnmn of the enemy, but our batteries soon drove them back. 

'honor awarded to Corpl. Edward BroW1l. Jr ..... Com~"'cdJa rep
-ulgjfIZe~OCSL'-
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At 5 p. m. onr eztreme left, held by the Second Division, W&8 hard 
pre88ed, and I was ordered to send a regiment to support Howe's right. 
The Ninety-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers, uncter Lieutenant-Colonel 
Wynkoop, W&8 immediately dispatched with a staff officer, and almost 
immediately after I W&8 ordered to the same point with the whole bri
gade. We moved down the Plank road at a double· quick, and turned 
into a field on our left, and formed line of battle, advancing. 

The m08t advanced rebel battalions of the attacking column were 
within 00 yard~ of a low furze fence just &8 the Ninety·eighth W&8 at ~ 
equal distance from this side. Shouting and firing as he advanced, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Wynkoop reached the fence &rAt, and checked the 
rebels, who fonnd an unexpected line to meet them. Seeing it well 
supported, and my other. three regiments advancing, they fell back in 
confusion, and were easily captured. Not daring to weaken my line by 
detaching any of my own regiments to take these prisoners (the better 
part of two regiments) to the rear, I directed a fragment of one of the 
Second Division regiments to escort them to headquarters, which W&8 
done. 

After my line W&8 formed, I went to the left to find and report to 
General Howe. I found it impouible to do so, especially lUI matters 
immediately in my front were SO unsettled, and I did not dare to leave 
my brigade, which I W&8 momentarily expecting to be attacked by a 
strong column on the hills in its front. 

Night had come on, and I dispatched ~ men, nnder 2 otlloers, com
manded by Lieutenant Morris, of the SiztY'8eCOnd New York Volun· 
teers, with a st&tI' otllcer, to deploy a line of pickets on my right front, 
and went myllt'lf, with my adjutlmt-general, to see that my right W&8 
in communication with the left regiment of the First Division. After 
reconnoitering careflllly, we found nothing, anti, while moving down the 
Plank road to leaI'D of any changes that had been made in the positions 
of the troops, we fell in with the picket of the First Division moving 
rapidly toward the Banks' Ford road. I immediately Bent my brigade 
by its left fia)Jk toward the river, and went to previons headquarters 
to obtain further instrnctions, or to find some statl' officers who could 
give directions for the new position it W&8 evident my brigade must 
aMume or be captured. The ftnt instructions I received were from 
General Newton, to put my troops in the earthworks near Dr. Taylor's 
houae, on the right of the Second Brigade. 

We cro88ed the Rappahannock on Monday night with the division, 
and bivouacked about Ii miles from the pontoons at Banks' Ford. 
Although they" were recalled by a faithfnl m888enger,.it W&8 imp088ible 
for the gllllant little band (45 in number) of the ttizty'8eCOnd New 
York Volnnteers. nndt>r Lieutenants Morris and Stuart, to escape 
captare. Their fire &8 skirmishers on the advancing enemy delayed 
his movements aDd neceaBitated a more careful reconnaissance, which 
took time, and, in my opinion, the time thus gained saved the right 
of the Second Division and my own brigade from capture. 

I would call the special attention of the division commander to these 
officers. Lieutenant Morris h&8 always been distinguished for his gal. 
lantry; but his coolne88 on this occasion W&8 the salvation of many 
men aud much material. 

During our operations in front of Fredericksburg Heights, Mc
Carthy's (First Pennsylvania) artillery WIUI in action near the center of 
my brigade, and I cannot close my report withont expressing my admi· 
ration for this battery and ('Alling attention to its gallant ofllC6l'8 and 
men. 
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To my staft'-Oapt. George Olendenin, jr., assiatantadjutant-generaJ.; 
Oapt. William J. Slidell, Sixteenth U. S. Infantry, brigade inspector; 
Lieut. O. H. O'Oonnor, aide-de·camp, and Liellt. William J. Bradford, 
Second Rhode Island V olllnteers, acting aide·de-eamp-I am most 
gratefnl for valuable aid and gallant energy. 

To the soundjudgment and coolness under fire of Oaptains Olendenin 
and Slidell at the battle of Salem Heights, I am under special obliga. 
tionR, and wOllld be glad to see their merits recognized by the War 
Department. 

My acting brigade sllrgeon, Dr. G. B. F. Simpson, of the SiztY-8eCOnd 
New York, though aBDous to be with his brigade on the field, was de
tailed for duty at the division hospital, where he rendered t.he same 
faithful service he has always done in every battle in which this bri
gade has beeu engaged. 

Corrected list of killed, wounded, and miMiug has already been fill'
nished. The aggregate loss in my brigade was 560,· or more than one
fourth the strength of my brigade in action. 

Trusting that Its conduct in the several engagements of the 3d and 
4th were as satisfactory to the division commander as to myself, 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servantL 
F. wHEATON, 

BrigGdi6r-Geural, U. B. Vol ...... 
MIij. Wn.LJAlI RUSSBLL, JR., A. A. G., 3d IXf1., 6t1& A. O. 

No. 236. 

Report oj Litlvt. Ool. GeorgtJ Wynkoop, NifltJty·tJig1&t1& P_uylf1atlia I .. 
Jan".,-

IN TIDil FIELD, V A.., Mar 7, 1863. 
Sm: I have the honor to report, in compliance with circular of to

day, that this regiment, then under command of 001. John F. Ballier, 
left camp near White Oak Church, Va., at 2 o'clock on the afternoon 
of April 28, and, after occupying several positions ou the Rappahan
nock, left of Fredericksburg, cro88ed that river at about 8 o'clock ou 
the evening of May 2, on a pontoon, 80me 3 miles to the left of said 
city, and rested upon its arms until about 1 o'clock iu the morning Of 
the 3d instant. 

We then marched and took position at about li a. m. on the left of the 
One hundred. and thirty-ninth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, and 
fronting the rebel batteries and stone wall in rear of Fredericksburg. 

Here we remain .. .d until the charge was made upon the wall and bat
teries, when we marched directly to the front, in line of battle, and con
tinued 80 to do until reaching the wall, when by the right fiank we 
ascended the height. lSy steady and continued marches, the regiment 
advanced to the front by the Plank rolld to Richmond. 

At about 4.30 p. m. of that day, while the regiment was advancing 
in line of battle to the support of the front line on the left of the said 
road, the lines in my front suddenly broke and retreated in confusion 
through our line. 

Colonel Ballier here fell, severely wounded, and the commaud of the 
regiment was instantly taken by myself. I am happy to state that 
onder thetJe most trying circnmstauces I sllooeeded in holding the regi-

• But _ revieed statement, p. 190. 
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ment in position, and, with the 888i8tance of the artillery immediately 
in rear, repelled the enemy'8 advance some five or six times, and until 
(tbrough a force being sent forward on his flank) the enemy wu finally 
toroed to retire. 

At 7.1.6 p. m. 1 was relieved by the First U. S. Ohasseors, and ordered 
to position on the left and in rear of Shaler'8 brigade. 

During the forenoon of the 4th in8tant, we were manenvered to a ravine 
in rearofa 8mall elevation OOO1lpied by the Sizty·second New York, on 
the left of the Plauk road but were shortly apin removed to the road, 
where we remained until a\;ut 5.30 p. m. I wu then ordered on double
quick to the 8Upport of General Howe'8 division, which was in full re-' 
treat before the enemy. I succeeded in arriving on the gronnd at a 
momNlt quite opportune, and, by a charge upon the enemy'8 flank, 
threw him in confnsion and turned him pauic-strickeD. Howe'8 forces 
then rallied, and pDl'8ned him apparently some Ii miles, while I re
mained in the position &88umed to protect their fiank. The Sizty
second New York afterward took positioD on onr left. 

At aboutS p. m. I received orders to follow the Sizty·second, and 8no
ceeded in execnting a change of base which bronght me rapidly to a 
height in the Deighborhood of Banks' Ford, and took position on the 
left of the Sizty-aecond New York and rear of the ODe hundred and 
thirty-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers. 

At about3 a. m. on the morning of the 5th iD8tant, we again took up 
our line of march, and 0l'088ed a pontoon at said ford, and, at some 2 
miles distant, 8tacked arms to rest from the ezcitement aDd fatigue of 
the march. In aboo.t half an hour, throo.gh orders, I came to an about
face, and returned to &88i8t in protecting and removiDg the pontoon8. 
Upon the fo.1ftllment of thi8 duty, I returned, aDd entered the preseDt 
camp at abont 10 a. m. 

1 have the honor to inclose herewith a rougb sketch- of the several 
positions occupied by this regiment. No.1 i8 where Oolonel Ballier was 
wounded. No. 21 in rear of Shaler's brigade. No. 3, iD rear of the Sizty
eecond New YOrll:, in raviDe. No. 4, position previons to going to the 
Apport of Howe. No. 6, position occupied on Howe'8 flank and previons 
to change of base. 

Permit me to state in this connection that, upon the wounding of 
Oolonel Ballier, I ordered Oapt. J. W. Beamish to act as m~or, who, 
together with Major Kohler, rendered most valnable &88iatance. 

The ofticera aDd men througboo.t acted with cbeerful alacrity, aDd 
mnst forever merit my warmest regard. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, 
G. WYNKOOP, 

LitItIt 001., Ooradg. Ni'Mty-eighth PeIt""ltl"'" Vo'-teera. 
Oapt. G. OLBKDUIN, Jr., A"t At(jt. 6ft., TMrti BrigtJdtJ. 

No. 237. 

&pori of 001. Joaept. M. KittkeGd, 0tUI huftdreti and .eoond P61Iuyltlania 
Inlantry. 

IIDQRS. 102D REGIMENT PENNSYLVANIA. VOLS., May 7,1863. 
Sm: I have the honor to report the part taken by the ODe hundred 

and second Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers in the operations at 
Frederick8bnrg and vicinity. 

• Not foulld. 
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The regiment left its camp on Tuesday, Allril 28, about 3 p. m., 
taking position third in linE'. Arriving about sundown at a ravine in 
rear of hill next the river, bivouacked for the night. 

On Wednesday morning (29th) took position parallel with road from 
Falmouth to Kiug George OourtrHoUBe, directly in rear of Dr. Mor
son'@ house. 

Tb111'8day (30th) was mUBtered for pay by Lieutenant-Oolonel Moody. 
Friday, )lilY 1, moved to Pollock's Mill, near lower bridge. Retnmed 

to previoUB position about 9 p. m. 
Saturday, May 2, at 7 a. m., returned to the mill, aud, in conjunction 

with Ninety.eigbth Regiment Pennsylvania Volnnteers, removed the 
boats and lumber of the pontoon bridge, which bad been taken np duriog 
the previous night, to a place of safety, tbe labor being performed witb 
alacrity and to the entire satisfaction of tbe engineer in cbarp. The 
same evening, between 8 and 9 o'clock, Cl'088ed the bridge near Dr. 
Bernard's old houe, and bivouacked until midnigbt, when we were 
moved to Fredericksburg, which we entered before daybreak. 

About sunrise, in accordance with orders, the regiment advanced and 
occupied the crest of the ftrst ridge back of tbe town, between the two 
railroads, three companies of our left wing being in tbe deep cnt where 
the railroad goes through the ridge. Immediately after the occnpation 
of this position, Captain McCarthY'1l battery, First Pennsylvania Artil· 
lery, dashed up the bill, and was placed in battery in our rear. After he 
had fired a few rounds, and the 12-pounder battery in the town had opened 
direct,ly over us, killing 2 and wounding several of my men, I had my 
line moved back aboat 16 paces, which gave tbe same snpport to tbe 
battory and protected us to some extent from the fire in the rear. Wbilst 
occnpying this ground, I sent 2 of my men along the line of the railroad, 
under cover of the em bankment, who disoovered a position partially en
Wading the famons stone·wall rUle· pit, and, reportin'gthe fact to General 
Wheaton, was authorized. to send a company there, who, after arriving, 
kept up such an inCeBRant JI.re as certainly added greatly to the eft'ect of 
operations goiag on in that vicinity. About 10 o'clock, a general advance 
was made, the regiments on the right of our divisioa entering the 
enemy's works handsomely. The One hundred and second came up in 
its proper position, although somewhat retarded in crossing tbe deep 
cat of the railroad on our right. Loss up to tbis time, Ii killed and 8 
wounded. 

Arriving on tbe heights, we advan'oed on tbe right of the Plank road 
toward Chancellorsville, coming up witb the enemy at tbe toll·gate neat' 
Salem Church, where they bad made a determined and decided stand. 
On being ordered forward to till a space between the left of a New Jer· 
sey regiment and the right of the line, advancing on the road, tbe regi
ment went up to the position in good order, double-quick, and main
tained their place until the line on our left had been driven back and a 
beavy cross· tire was being poured in from the right, compelling DB to 
retire, retaining, bowever, a well-detlned line. Lose at this place was 7 
killed,includlng Capt. John Large, of the color company, 4a wounded, 
and 8 miMing. 

My men brought out from this place 18 prisoner&, 11 of whom I have 
receipts for. 

Our operations on Monday, May 4, consisted in moving to support 
dDferent portions of the line until nearly sundown, wben the brigade 
was moved double-quick to tlupport General Bowe'sline in direction of 
Fredericksburg. The lint? posted along a brush fence, consisted of the 
Ninety-eighth PenUBylv3Dla Volunteers, Sixty-seoondNewYork Volno· 
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fAlel'8, Ninety-tbird Pennsylvania Volunteers, and One hundred and 
IIeOOnd Pennsylvania Volunteen. I took my position on the right of 
left center company, seating myaelf on a stomp to see what was trans
piring in the vicinity. The men were allowed to go to aleep. About 
8 o'clock I received a me_ge to keep quiet and kindle no Ire.. At 
the llame time the regiments on my right moved off by their left fiank, 
paaaing our right and moving directly to the front. After remaining 
for nearly an hour, Doctor MOl'llOn had 00088ion to go to the rear, where 
he propoaed. to establish a hospital, but, returning, informed me that 
the troops near there had moved. The rumbling 80und of artillery 
moving indicated the paauge of troopd over the road north of ne. ThEl 
demoniac yella from the direction where General Sedgwick had the 
main portion of the corps at 8oodown, told plainly that we were alone, 
with the enemy on three aides of aa. I immediately sent Captain Cole
man wit h 8 men to the front, to Ilnd if any other portiOil of the brigade 
W88 there, or what direction they had taken. Four men were sent to the 
right, to communicate with Lientenant Morria, of the Sixty-aeoond New 
York. Captain Fnllwood deployed hie company in the rear, and Lien
tenant LYOD, with 6 men, was sent to diBoover a road. through the foreat 
to the road beyond. Ctptain Coleman retnrned, reporting 2 wounded 
men of the Sixty-aeoond NeW' York where the line had been. The 
party sent to communicate with Lieutenant Morris retarued without 
floding him, but bringing one of hie meu in charge of a pri80ner, who 
represented himself as belonging to Ander80n'a division, fO,OOO strong, 
and standing in line in the foreat lOath of the Plank road. Captain 
Fullwood reported from hie line that he coald distinotly hear thejokea 
and jeers of the rebels on coming °up to a knapsack, and were not die
posed to 1'888 until ita contents were riled. The party sent to Ilnd the 
road had. not reported. Hearing distinctly the commauds given to the 
linea closing in on my right and rear, I ordered my men to 0r088 the 
fence and march quietly by the left ftank. The movement had scarcely 
commenced before we were Ired into, and the Ire returned by portiona 
of Oompl&Dies A and F, on the right of the regiment. Oar march con
tinued, principally through swamps, until arriving near the \"edettea of 
the Eighth Pennsylvania Oavalry, who Ired 8everalshots at us before 
&be condition of affaire could be explained. Ou learning the correct 
road to the ford, I rode back to close op those who had become scat~ 
tered in p888ing the awamp, and remained as long as any of my men 
continued to arrive. On getting inside the line, the regiment W88 pot 
in position designated by Oaptain [William G.] Ulahoeffer, of General 
Newton' .... ta«. 

Loaa on evening of the 4th in.tant ift 102, including Lieutenant
Colonel l~ .. tteraon, 1 captain, and 2 lieutenants. 

Our regimental colors were mi88ing when we arrived at the lines, and 
the only corporal of the color-guard who e~caped with 08 reported that 
they had been delivered to a sergeant of Oompany I, Eighth PenneyI· 
vaniaOavalry. They have not yet been found, bot I feel conlldent did 
not fall into the hands of the enemy. 

The river was recroaaed the same night with that part of the troops 
among whom we had been placed. and the brigade nUoioed early on the 
morning of the lith iDBtant. 

Whether my action was correct in ordering the march from the posi
tion in which we bad been placed at sundown without aathority from 
the source that had placed the regiment there, remain8 for higher power 
to decide. I feel that thEl cSrcamstancea justitled the act, and all who 
obeyed my orders promptly came away In safety. 
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The total 1088 of the regiment during the operations nntil recroea
ing the river was 185,· including killed, wounded, and missing. Liats 
of all have been forwarded. 

Respectfnlly submitted. 
J. M. KINKEAD, 

Oolmael l02d lUgifl&""t P""UJlva.ia Vol".".,.,. 
Oapt. GEOBGK R. CLENDENIN, Jr., 

A'Ntant A4;uta.t- (}tmWaL, Thi.rd Brig'" 

No. 288. 

BtJport oj OoL l!'retfIJrt(Jk H. OoUitw, Ou AutUirecI t.ItId tAwc,-.Mt1 
P""""lt1aftt.a l"Ja.".,. 

OAJIP NEAB. WHITB OAJ[ CIIUB.OH, VA.., 
Ma, 7, 1863. 

SIB: I have the honor to report, agreeably to orden, the OperatioDB 
of my regiment from }lay 2 to May 5, instant. 

On tbe evening of May 2, I crossed the Rappahannock at Bernard'a 
house with the reDurlnder of the brigade, and about midnight took np 
the line of march, and at dawn arrived at Frederiokaburg immediately 
in front of the enemy's works. The enemy having open:! a heavy Ire, 
I was ordered by the general commanding the brigade to support with 
my regiment the battery commanded by Lieutenant Butler. As soon 
8.8 the heights of the enemy were taken, I W8.8 ordered forward to the 
aupport of the troops who had taken them. 

Having reached the summit of the first height, I immediately formed 
line of battle, and W8.8 ordered to the support of Oolonel Shaler in his 
attack on one of the enemy's works on the next heights. After an 
hour's rest, my regiment again joined the columu in its advance toward 
Cha.ncellorsville. In a short time I again formed lioe of battle, in 
accordance with your orders, and advanced to join iu the battle, which 
had already begun. I was assigned a position to the right and front of 
HOGe's house, in support of our troops in the woods. The enemy's fire 
from his ambU8h iu these woocls proving too heavy, two of our regiments 
fell back in confusion. At this juncture I was ordered to move my 
regiment under cover of a little creat some 20 yards to the rear, 80 
that our artillery might 8.8sist in checking the enemy, who was pursu
ing. While executing this order, my line was somewhat disordered. by 
the retreating column breaking through it. but it W8.8 quickly reformed 
on the ground and took the position directed. The enemy still advanoed, 
and W8.8 within some 30 yards of my command when he was checked 
and, it is only just for me to add, in great measure by the well-direot.;{ 
fire of my own men. 

I then swung aronnd the left of my line, and formed on tbeedge of 
the woods on the right of the semioircle (the shape of the battie-ground), 
to support our troops in these woods, who had been outflanked by the 
enemy a moment before, and were in imminent danger of capture. 
These regiments retired from the woods, and my command was ready 
to receive tbe enemy, but, it being dusk, he did not renew the attack. 
By your orders I then reported to General Ruaaell, commanding Third 
Brigade, First Division, and was ordered by him to remain in the front 
line of battle during the nigbt. 

• But see reviaed statement, p. 190. 
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I remained in this position and onder the command of General Rns· 
8811 Dutil the afternoon of Monday, 4tb instant, when, another engage· 
ment being apprehended, and my regiment occupying a position in front 
of the brigade of Colonel Eustis, of General Newtou's division, I W88 
ordered under bis command; but no attack took place on the front of 
our line, it being confined to the left and rear. 

\t dusk our withdrawal commenced, and, by command of Colonel 
Eustis, my regiment formed part of the rear guard in the march to 
Banks' Ford, where I again nUoined my brigade, and, after the corps 
had Cl'088ed the Rappahannock, my regiment was detailed to remove 
one of the pontoon bridges. 

The conduct of my regiment in the operations just detailed was 
highly gratifying to me. All the oftlcera and mt.'n pre8P.nt did their 
duty courageously. One of the oftl~rs, First Lieut. James T. Har· 
bison, of Company D, while gallantly encouraging his men, received a 
bullet through the brain. An oftlcial list of casualties, with name and 
character, baa already been farnished you. 

The aggregate 1088 in my command is as follows: 

OJIG.mIud-. I J f J --------------------1-----
oao.. .................•••.•..•.....•..................••................... 1 •.•.... , 
BIIJIated _ •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• •••••• •••••• • ••••••••. •••••• .••••• •. 10 M 84 100 

~oW .................................................................. -U.H~ 

I am, sir, your obedient t18rvant, 
F. H. COLLIER, 

Oolotlel, OOlRtJat,Rlfi"fl RegS_'. 
Capt. GEORGB R. CLENDENIN, Jr., 

..4.. A. G., Third Brig., Bird DifJ., 8U:tl A,.,., Oorpll. 

No. 289. 

CAlIP OP THliI SIXTY·PIB8T PENNSYLVANIA VOLS., 
May 10, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to report, in l't.'lation to the part taken by the 
Sixty. Brat Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers in the late battle, that, 
agreeably to orders, the ~giment broke camp at 10 a. m. of the 28th 
day of April, and, with· the brigade, marched to near Dr. Pollock's 
house, on the Rappahannock, where it remained bivouacked until about 
10 p. m., and was then detailed to carry pontoon· boats to the place des· 
ignated for crossing. The regiment carried down five boats, and it 
was done in perfect silence and order. After launching the boats, the 
regiment marched to where their arms had been left, and was then or· 
dered to the banks of the river, where it remained nntil the bridge was 

• But Bee revi8ed atatement, p. 190 
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finished It then marched to a hill a ahort distance from the river, and 
remained there, bivouacked, unWabout 4: p. m. of the 1at of May, and 
relieved a regiment of Brooks' division, doing picket duty, being uuder 
artillery and musketry fire several times durIna the day, until about 8 
p. m., when two oompanies were deployed in addition to the pioket forae, 
and the rebels were driven by them from their liDe8 back and into their 
intrenchments on the hills. 

The regiment WM relieved during the evening, and bivouacked aboot 
10.30 p. m., and was by orden" falled in," and ready for the march in 
one hour and a half afterward. 

At 12 midnight the march WM taken up for Fredericksburg, arriving 
there aboo.t 4 a. m. of the morning of the 3d. At about 10 a. m. the 
regiment was moved to PrinCle88 Anne street, and left there their knap
sacks and haversacks, preparatoJ;y to heading a column to storm the 
heights in the rear of the town. About 11 o'clock, the column was put 
in motion, the regiment leading. Arriving near the riAe-pita of the 
enemy, a heavY fire from musketry and artilld")' was received. The 
regiment being in column, the proper time for deploying not yet arriv
ing, the 1088 was heavy, and the fire, one of the heaviest that conld be 
given, caused the regiment to waver for a few momenta, when it rallied 
and sUooe88fully gained the crest of the hill, capturing one of the pieces 
of artillery belonging to the famous Washington Battery, of Louisiana. 
In this obarge, Col. George O. Spear was instantly killed, Oaptains 
Ol'08by and Elli8, and Lieutenants Koerner and Harper wounded, and 
10 enlisted men killed and 54 wounded. 

The regiment then, under my command, &88isted the troops uader the 
command of Oolonel Shaler in driving the enemy some ~ miles along the 
Plank road, and in the direction of Ohancelloraville, captnring numbera 
of pri80nen. As no account of them was taken, they being immedi
ately sent to the rear, the precise number cannot be given. The regi
ment was relieved about 4: p. m., and was a short distance to the rear 
of the second line of battle during the heavy fight that took place about 
~ o'clock. The regiment was moved up.!.. until about dark it was in the 
flrst line, and was placed in support to Hut.lar's (Second U. S.) battery, 
where it remained until 9 a. m. of the 4th, when, with other regiments 
of· the Light Brigade, it was moved to the right and in the direction of 
Banks' Ford, to feel for the enemy and keep open the communication 
with the ford. At about dusk, the regiment with another was sent to 
support Howe's division, which was being bea\ily attacked. The regi 
ment was under a heavy fire from musketry, fortunately with little 1088, 
Oaptain Oreps and 5 enlisted men being wounded. The design of the 
enemy to cut onr communications being foiled, ami he instead being 
driven back, the regiment took up its line of march toward the ford, 
and safely recrossed the Rappahannock at about 1 o'clock of the morn
ing of the 6th. 

On the 8th, the regiment was detailed to &88ist in hanling the pontoons 
from the banks of the river to a short distance back, which was done 
without molestation from the enemy. 

On the morning of the 9th, the regiment was marched to its present 
camp. 

Before closing this report, I would state that I am indebted to all my 
line officers for the hearty, united, and determined support given me 
during all this time. Where all did their duty 80 well 8Ild nobly, it 
would Dot be correct to particularize. All deserve honorable mentioD. 
It gives me great pleasure, however, to call attention to the dMring 
conduct of Private Robert Brown, of Oompany K~ who shot the lead 
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horae of the caunou captnred by the regiment, thereby preventing ita 
eaeape' and Private James Bobb,of Company H, who seized the colors 
when the sergeant was wounded, and bore them until relieved by Color 
()orpl. William Taylor. 

Very reapectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
GEO. W. DA WBON, 

Mq;or, Oom~ 8i:ng-jtrlJt p.,."ltHJtHa Vol".t..-•• 
Lieut. CoL HmAJI BUBNHAJI, 

OOMfllGtldiRg Light DifJirioA, 8iztA ArMY Oorpl. 

No. 240. 

Bqort oJ Maj. GtJa. OlifHJr O. Howar;,., U. 8. Army, COtIItII4atiiRg BlMJ
eat" ArMY Oorp •. 

OAXP NEAR BROOKE'S STA.TION, VA.., 
M~ 13, 1863. 

GEDBAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the 
operatioDS of this corps during the recent movement: 

Ftr.ttlll.r, Moad~.-The corps left this camp at 5.30 a. m., April 27, 
and marched toward Kelly's Ford" via Hartwood Church. We made 
14 miles, and encamped about 1 mlle beyond Hartwood. The troops 
were in position by 4 p. m. My main wagon train was parked near the 
road that leads from the Ridge road. to Banks' Ford. 

8«Joad day, Tufldcay.-The head of the column left camp promptly at 
4 a. m., and the entire corps was in camp near Kelly's Ford at 4 p. m., 
baving marched 14 miles. At 2 p. m. on the same day, I visited the 
commanding general at MOrrisville, where I received specific iostruo
tions and intimations of his general plan. At 6 p. m. the pontoon bridge 
was commenced, under charge of Captain Oomstook, of the Engineers. 
The bridge. layers were lDOStly by detail from my command, aud were 
new at the work. Some 400 men of Oolonel Buschbeck's brigade crossed 
in boats. The enemy's picket, after a single shot, fell back. At 10 p. m. 
the bridge was completed and the crossing commenced. A regiment 
of cavalry (the Seventeenth Pennsylvania, Colonel KeUbgg) reported to 
me, and was crossed, following the infantry advance guard. The col
onel was ordered to send scouts and patrols up the difterent roads and 
to picket oor frout. Owing to the dal'ko8Ms of the night and the igno
~ce of the guides, it wae nearly daylight before the troops were all 
in position. 

TAirtl day, Wetlautlay.-Tbe Twelfth Oorps, General Slocum, took 
the advance on the march toward Germanua Bridge. The Eleventh 
()orps followed. The Twelfth had some skirmishing in front, and the 
Eleventh had its rear of column shelled by a coople of light pieces, sop
ported by cavalry. The Seventeenth Pennsylvania Cavalry WIIS ordered 
to cover the rear and protect the train against this annoyance, whICh it 
failed to do; bot a portion of Stoneman's cavalry came up and relieved 
our right fiauk. This corps commenced crossing the Rapidan at 11 
p. m., and by 4 a. m. 11'1\8 in camp, except tbe l't'ar goarll and train. 

FourtA day, T""rsday.-Tbe corps followed the Twelffb, leaving camp 
at 7 a. m., and encamped near Dowdall's Tavern at 4: p. m. As soon as 
the head of my column reached this point, I well t to Ohancellorsville 
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and received my orders from General Slocum. He oold me I was to 
cover the right, posting my command nec.r Hunting Creek. General 
Slocum gave me to understand that he would take care of the entire 
front from Cbancellorsville 00 my po8ition; but afterward one of hia 
division commamlers 8ent me word that I would have 00 take aboat 
three-fonrth8 of a mile of the front, so as 00 connect with General Slo
Cum'8 right, as ordered. This I did, and located my command with 
reference to an attack from tbe front in a direction perpendicular to the 
Plank road; also from the right along the Plank and old Tarnpike roads. 
My right 1'e8ted in the vicinity of the point marked" mill" on the map;
but no mill was in existence. I sent a force of two companies to the 
point where the Ely'~Ford road 0l'088e8 Hunting Creek. Atthispoint 
General Pleasonton had a force of cavalry and lOme artillery. :My 
COrp8 was distribnted as follows: The First DivisioB oooo.pied the right; 
the First Brigade, Colonel von Gilu, deployed two regiments and two 
companies of another nearly at a right angle with the old mop 
Court-House turnpike, and to the north of it the reat of the First Di· 
vision, extending along tbis turnpike, derloyed, with two regimen. in 
reserve, and the Thinl Division, Genera Schurz, prolonged this line 
ea8tward, facing south·lOutheast. He bad three regiments of General 
Scbimmelfennig'8 brigade deployed and two regiments in reaerve. He 
had also two regiments of Colonel Krzyzanowski'8 brigade in the front 
line and two regiments in reserve. On the proper front, General Stein
wp.br, commanding Second Division, had two regiments deployed and 
two in reserve-all of Colonel Buschbeck'8 brigade. 

On the morning of May 2, General Birney had relieved a portiou of 
General Steinwebr's division from the front line, viz, General Barlow's 
brigade. This I placed in position for a general reserve of the corps. 
The artillery was di8p0sed as follows: Two pieces near General Deven8' 
(Firat Divi8ion) rigbt, enfilading old turnpike; tbe rest of Dieckmann's 
battery on tbe left of General Devens, oovering approaches along the 
Plank road. Four gull8 of Wiedrich's battery were placed near Stein· 
wehr'8 rigbt, and two gun8 near his left, coveriug approaches from the 
front. Dilger'8 battery was posted near the intersection of tbe turnpike 
and the Plank road. Three batteries were in reserve, and 80 placed 88 
00 be used on any of the approaches. Our front was covered with rUle
pita and abati8. 

On Friday, May 1, at 12 m., I received the order to march along the 
Plank road toward Fredericksburg, and take position 1 mile in rear 
of tbe Twelft.h Corps. We had hardly left camp before the order was 
countermanded, and we resumed the old position. 

Early Satnrday morning, General Hooker visited my COrp8 and rode 
along my front lines. At one point a regiment was not deployed. and 
at another (\ gap in the wood8 was not Illed. Tbe correction was im· 
mediately made and tbe position 8trengthened. The front was covered 
by a good line of skirmisber8. 

I shunld have stated that, just at evening of May 1, the enemy made a 
reconnaissance 011 our front with a 8mall force of artillery and infantry. 
General Bchimmelfennig moved out with a battalion and drove him 
!lack. 

Doring Saturday, the 2cl, tbe same general made frequent reconnais· 
sances. Iufantry scoots and cavalry patrol8 were con8tantly poshed 
oot on every road. The uovarying report was, "The enemy is croaaiug 
the Plank road and moving toward Colpeper." ---------------------------

• See oppoeit.e page. 
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At 4: p. 10. I was directed to eend a brigade to the support of Gen
eral Sickles. I immediately took General Barlow's brigade by a short 
route to General Sickles' right, 80me 2. miles from the Plank road to 
the front. 

At about 6 p. m. I was at my headquartAD"8, at Dowdall's Tavem, 
when the attack commenced. I sent my chief of statf to the front 
when Iring was heard. General Schurz, who was with me, left at once 
to take command of his line. It was not three minutes before I fol
lowed. When I reached General Schurz's command, I saw that the 
enemy had enveloped my right, and that the Firat Division was giving 
way. I ftrat tried to change the front of the deployed regiments. I 
next directed the artillery where to go; then formed a line by deploy
ing 80me of the reserve regiments near the church. By thiB time the 
whole front on the north of the Plank road had given way. Colonel 
BnBChbeck's brigade was faced about, and, lying on the other side of the 
ride-pit embankment, held on with praiaeworthy ftrmneB8. A part of 
General Schimmelfennig's and a part of General Krzyzanowski's bri
gades moved gradnally back to the north of the Plank road and kept 
up their dre. At the center aDd near the Plank road there was a blind 
panio and great confusion. By the assistance of my staff and some 
other officers, one of whom was Colonel Dickinson, of General Hooker's 
staft', the rout was considerably checked, and all the artillery, except 
eight pieces, withdrawn. Some of the artillery was well served, and told 
etlectively on the advancing enemy. Captain Dilger kept up a con
tinnous fire until we reached General Berry's position. 

Now as to the causes of this disaster to my corps: 
1. Though constantly threatened and apprised of the moving of the 

enemy, yet the woods was so dense that he was able to mass a large 
force, whose ex$Ot whereabouts neither patrols, reoonnai88&Does, nor 
800uts ascertained. He mooeeded in forming a column opposite to and 
outdanking my right. 

2. By the panio produoed by the enemy's reverse fire, regiments and 
artillery were thrown suddenly upon those in position. 

8. The absence of General Barlow's brigade, whioh I had previoDBly 
located in reserve and eta khelota with Colonel von Gilsa's, 80 as to 
cover his right dank. This Will the only general l'eBP.rve I had. 1Iy 
corps was very soon reorganized near Chancellorsville, and relieved 
General Meade's corps, on the left of the general line. Here it re
mained until Wednesday morning, when it resumed its position, as 
ordered, at the old camp. 

The division and brigade commanders showed the greatest attention 
to duty and a hearty co-operation with me at all times. 

By a reference to the tabular statement, it will be seen that a large 
proportion of the regimental commanders engaged were killed, wounded, 
or taken prisoners. Oaptain fFranois A.l De8880uer of my ata1l', was 
killed while fearlessly at work rallying the men. The aggregate of 
killed, wounded, aDd miaBing is 2,508.-

I feel conddent that this command will yet honor itself and the noble 
cause we sustain, aDd I ask for it another opporttmity for demonstrat
ing its tnle spirit. 

Very respectflllly, your obedient servant, 
O. O. HOWARD, 

Jlfljor-~ 

~. Gen. J OBEPH HOOKER. 

--------------~~-------------• But _ 1'8v1aed statement, p. 183. 
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Xu" 1_ 

ADDBNDA. 

GENlUUL ORDERS, t BDQBS. ELETENTB ARlrfY CORPS, 
No.9. , May 10, 1863 .. 

As your commanding general, I cannot fail to notice a feeling of 
depreeaion on the part of a portion of this corps. Some obloquy has 
been cast upon U8 on account of the affair of Saturday, May 2. I be· 
lieve that such a disaster might have happened to any other corps of 
this army, and do not distrust my command. Every officer who failed 
to do his duty by not keeping his men together, and not rallying them 
whtm broken, is conscious of it, and Diust profit by the past. 

I confidently believe tbat every honorable officer and every brave 
man earnestly desires an opportunity to advance against the enemy, 
and demonstrate to the army and to the country that we are not want· 
ing in principle or patriotism. Your energy, sustained aod directed 
under the Divine blessing, Rball yet place the Eleventh Corps ahead 
of them all. 

O. O. BOWARD, 
Major· Ge7lef'al, Oommand'ng. 

• Non: ON ORIGINAL.-ODe officer of the diVWOD ltaft" I8VereJ,. wounded. 
t Bu' _ revieed ltatement, p. 183. 
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No. 24:1. 

&pori 0/ .Lieut. Col. WiUia", G. LtJ DIMJ, Chis! Quar~, EltnJet&tl 
Army CorpB. 

OFFIOE OF CHIEP QUABTEBJUSTER, 11TH ABKY OORPl1, 
Ia CMAP, ftBtJr BrooW. Bttmoa, Mo., 8, 1863. 

GENERAL: By your order of April 28, conveyed through Capt. F. A. 
Deaaauer, I parked the trains of the Eleventh Corps at thejonction of 
the Berea and Hartwood roads. Supplies for troops and trains were 
drawn from Stoneman's Switch, and kept constantly on hand and for
warded according to your orden. At no time W88 there 1e88 than flve 
days' forage on hand to seud forward for i88U8. 

On the 29th of April. I caused to be arrested one BenSinger, a sutler 
(of the Eighty·second Ohio, I believe), for selling whisky in camp, and 
t'ound him goilty, and flned him l100,and to be driven from the camp. 
Also, a teamster was found guilty of making a row by bringing into 
camp (from Stoneman's Switch) and selling one canteen of whisky. He 
W88 flned 130. 

The provost-guard of convalescents, under the very e..,ient soper
vision of Lieutenant {Dominicus] K1utsch, were extremely D8efnl to me 
in maintaining order, guarding the ammunition trains, performing picket 
duty, arresting stragglers, and aiding and assisting the wounded who 
were able to travel or were brought to the camp in wagODS. Four hun
dred and seventy-nine wounded and sick from the front were fed and for
warded to the hospital-216 on foot and 2ti3 by ambnlances and spring 
wagons. Eighty.four stragglers were arrested, 34: of whom were sent to 
the prov08t-marshal-gElneral, at Falmonth; 30 were sent back to their 
regiments; 20 were kept in custody. Fifty-eight musicians were seut 
to the hospital to nurse the sick and wounded. 

On the 6th, at 3 a. m., having received your order, I broke camp, and 
marched by way of Stoneman's Switch to the old headquarten near 
Boooke's Station. about dark of tbe 6th. The transportation of the corps 
is ready for service. A few mules have been lost and some horses, 
but not enough to materially interfere with active and emment opera
tions. 

Respectfully submitted. 
WM. G. LE DUC, 

.Lieutenaat-ColoaeZ aad CAw/ QuartanaaBter, HtA Arm, CorpB. 
M~or-General How ABD. 

No. 242. 

BIJport 0/ Brig. 6tm. Curia D6'Dem, fr., U. 8. Arm" ootIIfIl.tJtIdiftg .Firat 
Di'f1iriort. 

BOSTON, MASS., 
A ugut 1, 1863. 

COLONEL: My report of the proceedings of the First Division, 
Eleventh Army Corps, in the operations connected with the battle of 
Chancellonville h88 been necessarily delayed by the fact that I was 
wounded in the battle of May 2, and that I have not been able to ob
tain as yet the reports of the sUbOrdinate commanders, with the excep
tion of that of the commanding omcer of the First Brigade, and par-
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tially that of the commanding oftlaer of the Second Brigade. No repon 
hM been received by me from any commanding oftl~ of a regiment, 
and I am, therefore, obliged to make this as a preliminary report, the 
defects of which will be supplied hereafter in case anything in the 
reports of those ofllaers (when I see them) should require notice. 

The division cro88ed the Rappahannock River at 1 a. m. on the 
morning of April 29~ and the slUDe day marched to the Rapidan, which 
it crossed the same night at Germanna Ford. 

~)n April 30, the division moved to a point on the Turnpike road from 
Fredericksburg to Gordonsville, ruDing through Chancellors ville, neat 
where another road (sometim815 called Brock's road) intersects it. Both 
these roads werecarefnlly reconnoitered by them~or·geueral command
ing the corps, accompanied by wyaeU, to a distance of from 4 to 6 milea 
out from the position taken by the division, and pickets placed upon 
them, extendinJ on Brock's road about 3 miles out. AftB this recon
naiBeance, the bne of the Second Brigade was formed along the TlU'Il
pike road, facing BOuth toward the Plank road, which intersected the 
Tnrnpike road abont three-fourths of a mile to our left, the right resting 
on a woods. Beyond, but in the edge of the same woods, half a mile 
farther to the right, the- First Brigade, under Oolonel von Gilu, was 
formed at right anglee, facing to the weat, connection between the two 
being kept by half a regiment. All the regiments of the division were 
thu in line, with the exception of those used in picketing and two which 
were 118ed, by order of the m!.\i0r·general commandin, the corps, as a 
reserve in another part of the line. The divisiou remalDed in this posi
tion doring this day and uutil the night of May 1, when, by orders of 
the m~or·general commandiugt communicated through M~or [Oharlea 
B.] Howard, the brigade of Oolonel von Gilu was drawu in, 80 that it 
connected by the left with the Second Brigade. Two of his regiments 
formed in a prolongation of the line of the Second Brigade, and the 
remainder formed across from the Turnpike road to the Brock road, 
facing weaterly, as before. A. section of a battery was planted upon 
the road facing weat, and supported by the infantry of the First Bri-

~:nng the night of the lst, rifle-pits were constructed along the front 
of the Second Brigade, under the direction of M~or rErne8t F.] Botr. 
mann, chief engineer of the Eleventh Army Oorps. .A. picket line was 
thrown out at a distance of from half a mile to a mile, and stretching 
well around, covering our right Hank, the pickets on Brock's road still 
remaining in position. The two regiments taken from my division on 
the previoD8 day having been returned to me, I had now in reserve the 
8eventy·ftfth and Twenty·ftfth Ohio. 

Doring the forenoon of May 2, the line was visited and the disposi. 
tions for defense carefully inspected by the m~or·general commanding 
the army, accompanied by the m~or·general commandiog the Eleventh 
Corps. Some slij{ht alterations suggested by General Howard were 
immediately adopted. 

About 11 a. m. a large moving colomn, in which could plainly be 
distingnished infantry, artillery, cavalry, and wagons, was seen moving 
rapidly from a pOint to the left of our pOSition toward our right, with 
the evident intention of either pllr88ing around our right or of retreating. 
Of this fact the ml\ior·general commanding the corps was immediately 
apprised by me, but h" had already become aware of it. 

Shortly after, skirmishing took place along the line of my Second 
Brigade, caosed by some .rebel cavalry, indicating the vicinity of the 
eDemy's pickets. Soon after, 2 men, who stated that they had been 
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sent out from another portiou of the line as IOOUta, were brought in by 
my pioketa, reporting that the enemy were moving in great force upon 
our right flank. They were immediately !!lent by me to corps head
quarters, under charra of a trosty sergeant, "'ith orders that after re
porting to General Howard they shonld at onoe proceed to the head· 
quarters of the mf\jor-general commanding the army. 

Several 1'eOOnnai888nces, made by a small body'of cavalry placed at 
my disposition, diaoovered early in the afternoon bodies of the enemy's 
cavalry moving upon our right. One of these portions, under the com
mand of Lieutenant [Henry T.l Davis, of my staft', was fired upon, and 
the fact imDlediately reported by him to the mf\jor-general oommanding 
the oorps. Oolonel von Gilsa's skirmishers were, between 8 and 4: o'clock 
in the .rooon, attacked by th" skirmishers of the enemy, with the 
evident intention of feeling our position. After thisz Oolonel von Gilsa's 
skirmishers were pushed farther to. the front, antt the mf\jor-general 
commanding the oorps again rode down the line. After his return, a 
oompany of cavalry was sent me for the purpose of making further u· 
amination of the woods, which examination, though not thoroughly 
made, was still suftlcient to .. how that the enemy's cavalry were deployed 
along the front of my First Brigade, aooompanied by some pieoea of 
horse artillery. I directed the captain commanding the cavalry to 
return and report at corps headquarters. 

A.t about 6.30 p. m. the enemy were reported as advancing in great 
force upon our right flank. This report was immediately telegraphed 
to headquarters, and I proceeded at once, under a heavy fire of shell, 
with my staft' from my headquarters, at the left of the line, to the posi. 
tion of Colonel von Gilsa. The enemy were moving down in line em· 
bracing the right and left of the Turnpike road, with the intention of 
attacking at the same time our front and rear. 

Desirous of protecting as mnch as posaible the line of Oolonel von 
Gilaa, I ordered the Seventy·flfth OhiO, under Oolonel Reily, to support 
him on the right. The Twenty·flfth Ohio, the only other re,iment of my 
reserve, was at once ordered to deploy in rear of the line 0 Oolonel von 
Gilaa for ita support, facing to the west. 

As it has been suggested that the Firat Division was to some uteut 
surprised, I deem it my dnty to say that in riding down the entire line 
I found no oftlcera or meu out of their assigued positions, but all pre
pared to meet the attack. The line of skirmishel'8 along the front of 
both brigades behaved with great resolution, keeping the enemy back 
as long as they oould be expected to resist so fierce an attack by 80 over· 
whelming a force; in fact, they emerged from the woods at the right of 
the Beoond Brigade at the same time with the attacking foree. From 
the great extent of the enemy's line, as soon as it came in contact with 
OUrB, we were completely outflanked on the right, and the fire began to 
be felt in the rear of the Beoond Brigade, while the skirmishers of the 
enemy were Inding their way to the rear of and firing on the First 
Brigade, commanded by Oolonel von Gils&. I had at tbis time a full 
view of that portion of the enemy's line which was deployed upon tbe 
right or southern side of tbe road, and, later, of that wbich appeared on 
tbe left or northern side. The formation of the enemy, as well as could 
be Been in the smoke and oonfusion of the battle (and I think I distin· 
guished it accnrately), wall that of a line of regiments in double colnmn, 
closed in mass, or at half distance, nnmbering from 25,000 to 30,000 
men. 

In tbe position the division was to receive suoh a.ttack in so large 
force, no otber division being at the time engaged or able to support it, 
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the line of General Schnrz being a prolongation of my left, it waa rap. 
idly forced back after the main body of the enemy ftnally engaged it. 
A change of front at this time by the Second Brigade would have beeon 
impracticable under 80 severe a are, and, even were it otherwise, I should 
have considered it unwise, as pivoting upon either hnk would have 
I18parated the two brigades or else out me off from GeueraiSohurz on my 
left, and in nowiee have saved me from being outianked by the euemy. 

Notwithstanding the neoeuary confoaion in whioh the division was 
foMed to relinquish ita tlrst position (no order to retreat having been 
dven), I think that a second line might have beeu formed within tbe 
lines of General Bchorz had h,is division been able to maintain its posi· 
tion. The retreat of my own, however, mnat undoubtedly have added 
to the diflloulties encountered by the command of that officer. 

The 8el"enteenth Conneotioo.t, under command of M~or Brady-its 
colonel having beeon wounded and lientenanant-colonel kilJed-waa, in 
fact, rallied and reformed in that position. A battery of artillery, under 
Oaptaiu Dieckmann, formed a portion of my command. Of this olle 880· 
tion, as before stated (posted on the Turnpike road, under command of 
Oolonel von Gilaa), did good service nntil obliged to retire or be aban· 
doned to the enemy. The other four pieoea were stationed at the left of 
the division. When forced back with my owu retreating troops, I did 
not tlnd them in position. No report baa been received by me flom the 
ofDcer commanding. 

Another attempt was made to rally the men in the rifie-pits running 
north and 8Outh, at the extreme left of General von Bteinwehr's posi. 
tion, and witb partial SUOO888. As we were forced from this point, 
which was the last occnpied by portions of tbe Eleventh Corps, I was 
compelled to quit tbe tleld, having received a severe and painful wound 
in the commencement of the action, against the eft'ects of which I had 
been struggling for more than an bour. 

The command of the division now 4evolving npon General McLean, 
he reported to me that the division was not entirely reformed nntil a 
late hour in the eTening, near General Hooker's headquarters at Chan· 
ceUorsville. While it is a matter of great regret that the division conld 
not maintain the position assigned to it, it would be nDjust to attribute 
ita defeat to misbehavior or O&usel88s panic. 

Of about 4,000 men reported that day for dnty, the nam88 of at least 
1,800 have been forwarded tie corps headquarters as killed, wounded, 
and miaaing;· and, although of the latter a considerable portion are 
probably prisoners, that faot itself shows that they did not basely yield 
their position, but were enveloped. by the mass88 of the enemy while 
endeavoring to maintain it. The field ofDcera did their duty faithfully, 
and a mBJority of the commanders of the regiments are inoluded iu the 
lists of killed, wounded, and misaing. I especially commend Oolonel 
Ton Gilsa for hi. resolute exertions, to whioh I was a witnesa doring 
all stages or tbe action. 

I am under especial obligations to the adjutant·general of the divia
on, Captain rOsoarJ Minor' to the inspector·general, MBtior [John F.] 
li'roeauJl', anil to my aide, Lieutenant Davis, First Massachusetts Cav. 
alry, for gallantry and fidelity, al80 to Captain von Meusel, from the 
ataff of General McLean, temporarily serving with me. 

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CHAB. DEVENS, Ja., 

BrigGditJr.6tJratwGL. 

• But - reviaed .tatemeut, p. 181t. Digitized by Google 
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No. 243. 

&port oj Ool. Leopold floa Gillla. Forty-jir.t NtnIJ York Iaja"""." oo .. 
tJU.ItICiing l!'irBt Brigade. 

BDQRB. FIB.BT BRIG., FIUT DIV., ELBVKBTH A. C., 
• ., 10, 1863. 

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit to you the following report of 
the battle at Ohancellorsville, as far as the First Brigade of the First 
Division did take part in the engagement: 

The First Brigade had the foJlowing position: Two regiments in line 
of battle along the road from Chaucellorsville to Gordonsville. front 
toward the Plank road, connecting on the left with the Second Brigade, 
First Division, and two regiments in a right angle to the above line, 
also in line of battle. The whole brigade was abont 1,400 men strong, 
and I foresaw, having no reserve at all, that I would be obUged to leave 
that position in case of an attack by strong forces of the enemy. AU 
representations stated to the division commander to send me reserves 
were unfnrltful, except that the Seventy·fifth Ohio was located near my 
left wing. This was in part division reserve. The cavalry returned 
from the front of my line, and reported no enemy at all in front. A 
quarter of an hour later, a patrol of the Forty-ftfth New York Regi
ment reported masses of the enemy in an open fteld opposite my line. 
I reported this fact atonce to the division commander. and at the same 
momeut my skirmishers were driven in by overwhelming foroos of the 
enemy. The whole line was at once engaged fnrio~slYl and my brigade 
stood coolly and brayelYl fired three times, and stooQ still after they 
had outfianked me a1reaQy on my right. 

The enemy attacked now from the front and rear and then, of C01ll'8f>, 
my brave boys were obliged to fall back, the Fifty-fourth New York 
and the right wing of the One hundred and fifty-third Pennsylvania 
forcing their way back through the enemy's skirmishers in their rear. 
I had no regiment to cover my right fiauk, and no reserves to drive 
back the enemy with the bayonet. Retreating, I expected 8urely to 
rally my brigade behiud our second line, formed by the Third Division, 
but I did not find the second linei it was abandoned before we reached it. 

I am obliged to express my thanks to the men of my brigade, with 
very few exceptions, for the bravery and oooln888 which they have 
shown in repulsing three attacks, and they retreated only after being 
attacked in front and from the rear at the same time· but I am alsO 
compelled to blame moat of my line ofllcera that they did not or could 
not rally their companies half a mile or·a mile more back, no matter 
if it could be done under the protection of a second line, and I hope 
that in the next engagement every officer and man of my brigade will 
try to redeem this unsoldierHke conduct. On the Rame evening, nearly 
the whole brigade was rallied near General Hooker's headquarters, and 
was ordered to protect three batteries. 

I regret to report to you, general, a very great I08S of killed and 
wounded. ofllcers and men, but naturally the I08S of my brigade is ex
ceedingly large, the attack by the enemy baving beeu as strong and 
fnrious as I never have seeu before. 

I have the honor to be, general, very respectfully, your m08t obedient 
servant, 

LEOPOLD VON GILSA, 
(]ommaftdi., l!'i,.1It BrigtUk 

M~. Geo. O. O. HOWARD, Co.MAtUli., Eltm_tl Arm, Oorpa. 
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No. 24:4. 

Rt1por' of Brig. fhta. NatAGWI O. MoLen, U. 8. Anny, oomtllMCl"" 
&tJoM. BrigtUltJ. 

HDQB.s. BECOND BRIG., FIRST DIV., ELEVENTH A. C., 
[May] -,1863. 

GENERAL: I have the honor to make the following report of the op
erations of the Second Brigade, First Division, Eleventh Corps, on 
May 2: 

The brigade, consisting of five regiments-the Twenty-fifth, Fifty
fifth, Bev8nty·ftftb, and One hundred aud seventh Ohio, and the Seven
teenth Connecticut-was placed in position by your order, as repre
sented in the accompanying sketch.-

The front was south, and the rifie-pits behind which the regiments 
were placed were intended to defend against an attack from that quarter. 
My men were in good heart for action, and under more fortunate cir
cumstances wonld not have been overpowered 88 they were. 

During the day, in plain eight, large bodie ... of troops with trains of 
lOme kind conld be Been p888ing on our front, a little to the left, and, 
as we supposed, either mMling ou onr right fiank or retreating. With 
these facti you were famiJiar, and communicated them to headquarters. 

With the exception of an alarm cansed by some rebel cavalry, all was 
quiet during the day and up to about 6 p. m. My line of pickets had 
been pnshed ont in my front (the right flank of onr division being 
picketed by the First Brigade) to such a distance 88 to prevent a sur
prise in that direction, and skirmishers were thrown in advance again 
in the hope that some small force of the enemy with a battery, reported 
to be looking for a position from which to shell us, might be driven 
back. 

The sketch will show from what point we were fully prepared to 
l'Hist au attack and how little we expected one on our flank and rear. 
The First Brigade, commanded by Oolonel von Gilsa, was posted on 
my right, with one of my regiments, the Seventy·fifth Ohio, formed in 
·double column in his rear and given for his support. Two pieces of 
artillery were posted in the road on the right of the l!'irst Brigade. I 
bad then only left out of the rifle-pits and posted as reserve in rear of 
my brigade the Twenty.fifth Ohio. The attack W88 made by the enemy 
on oor right ilank and rear with heavy forcer and, as will be seen from 
the sketch, so as to completely envelop os. The two pieces of artillery 
placed with Oolonel von Gi1sa's brigade in the mild fil'ed bnt a few 
times, and thl'n broke down the road 1n rear of the ride-pits. 

(Jolonel Reily, of the Seventy·fifth Obio, immediately npon tbe com
mencement of the attack, wheeled his regiment in column to tbp. rigbt, 
and deployed, facing the enemy nnder hea\'y dre. So impetuons was 
tile &ttack that the regiments in his front at once broke in great confu
mon, interfering somewhat with bis deployment, but still the regiment 
was enabled to fully form and deliver its fire continuonsly until ordered 
to face-abont. 

At this time Colonel Reily fell, at the head of his regiment, most gal
lantly doing his duty. His fate ill uncertain, but, it' killed, the country 
will lose a true patriot and brave soldier, who bas at all times IUld under 
all circumstallces most nobly pert'ormed his duty. 

At this moment I fonnd, from the rush of fngitives from the right 

• Not found. 
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flank, that the Fint Brigade had given way, and I immediately ordered 
the Twenty.fifth Ohio, nnder Colonel Richarciaon, to wheel to the right 
in column, and deploy on the double·quick into line facing the approach
ing enemy. Thi8 was done with as much preci8ion as if on parade, and 
as 800n as poaaible the regiment opened fire, and remained firm until 
ordered back. 

Its commander, Colonel Ricbardson, was severely wounded while lead· 
ing his men with great galla.ntry. The regiment could not have done 
more again8t the greatly 8uperior numben of the enemy, and it was also 
prevented from doing as much execution as it might have done by the 
l'Il8h of fugitives through it8liues. By the retreat of the First Brigade, 
t:~~ht flank of my regiments in the rifle-pits was exposed to a severe 
e ing fire of a1'tiUery and musketry, which they bore in their posi
tion8 until it was evident they must be totally destroyed if they remained. 
Under these ciroom8ta.ncea, they left the rifie·pits and endeavored to 
form in the rear of the Twenty·ftft;h, bot the rush was so great as to pre
vent any effective organization for resi8tance. 

From the reportaof the regimental commanders, herewith 8ubmitted, 
it will be seen that each regiment of this brigade resisted in their posi. 
tion as long as was poaaible, under the ciroumatancea. They were all 
exposed to a tremendous fire of mnsketry and grape and caniater from 
artillery. 

Colonel M:~yer, of the One hundred and 8eventh Ohio, and Oolonel 
Noble, of the Seventeenth Connecticut, were both wounded with their 
regiments. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Walter, of the Seventeenth Connecticut, fell, it is 
feared, mortally wounded, in the aaaigned position of his regiment .. 

Major Steven8, of the Fifty.fifth Ohio, is miaaing; his fate unknown. 
Colonel Lee, of the Fifty.fifth Ohio, is the only commanding officer in 

the five regiments of the brigade that escaped unwounded. 
The retreat from our position was rapid and it was impossible, 

among the mass of fugitives, for a considerable time to rally any por· 
tion of the brigade and no organized resistance as a brigade was made 
again that night, ;ithough portions of the dUfereot regimenta were ral
lied by me at dift'erent points before we reached our camp. Iu our re
treat from the right hnk of our position, we found the enemy -had 
8wept around in heavy masses into our rear, and a delay of only a few 
moments wollld have enabled them to cut us off entirely. 

Tbe I08S baa already been reported to you 80 far as ascertained.
You were wounded during the engagement, and one of my staff in· 

formed me, by yonr reqnest,. that I was in command of the division, 
after our troops were in full retreat. I used every poaaible el'ort to 
rally as a brigade, but without success, until we had reached a. position 
within half a mile of General Hooker's headquarters, and I then suc
ceeded in restoring some order, and marched back to tbeplaee where 
we encamped for the night. 

My sta.ft' suffered 8everely dnring the action. Captains [Edwin H.] 
Powen, [Otto] Weber, and (Oscar] von MeDsel were all wounded. The 
two latter I have not seen SlDce the action, and. have no certain knowl· 
edge of their fa.te. They were left upon the field, and are either pris· 
oners or killed. 

I can attach no blame whatever to my brigade for the disastrous re
SDItS of the ha.ttle. The manner and force of the attack preclDded the 
hope of a. successful resistance, and onr position was such that the 

• See reviaed 8tatement, p. 182. 
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breaking of tbe troops on my immediate right exposed my men to 
almost certain destruction if they remained in tbe rifle-pits, and at tbe 
same time the rush of fugitives prevented tbem forming in good order 
by a change of front. In truth, the enemy came in great numben 80 
rapidly in pursuit as almost to be mingled with our own meu in one 
mass. 

Very respectfully, 
N. C. MoLEAN, 

Brigaditw-GeMral, OOMIIIAtl..,. 
Brigadier-General DBVENS, 

OotMtnau,., li'irlt Di1Jirioft, Elet1.fA AnlY Oorpa. 

No.24lL 

&pori of MoJ. AU. 6. Brady, &tHJ"temttA O~t I_I_"". 

OAllP NEAB BROODS STATION, VA.., 
Jlay 9, 1888. 

GlINBBAL: In compliance with instruction8, received from divi8ion 
headqUartersthi8 morning, I have tbe bonor to make the following stat. 
ment of the part taken by tbe Seventeenth Connecticut Volnnteera in 
the engagement of May 2 : 

The regiment, under command of Col. William H. Noble, was placed 
in position to supportDieckmann'8 battery. Tbe right wing, commanded 
by Colonel Noble and Lieutenant-Colonel Walter, was posted in the 
garden <in rear of the bOIl86 occupied as headquarters by General8 Dev
ens and McLean), along the garden feuce, extAmding the wbole length 
of the front, and partially coverinK the two aides, thus forming portions 
of a sqnare. 

Tbe left wing, Dnder the direct command of M~. A. G. Brady, was 
in line of battle along tbe Cnlpeper road, and on the right lank of 
Dieckmann's battery, continuous with-tbe general line of battle of the 
brigade, tbough separated from the next regiment on oor right by a 
space somewhat greater than that occupied by tbe right wing before its 
advance, of abont 15 yards into the garden. 

Doring tbe day we had two companies ont on picket, one from each 
wing. Tbeee were driven in about 5 p. m., rapidly porsued by the 
enemy_ 

Oar right wing conld not fire opon the enemy while oor pickets were 
retreating, but as soon as tbe rebel line was nnmasked by the pickets 
we poured several severe volleys into their ranks, nntil, being overpow
ered by the rapid advance of the enemy in overwhelming nombers, we 
were compelled to retreat, in obedience to command and in good order. 

The left wing 11'88 exposed to a C1'08IJ alld enfilading fire, whlch cansed 
cbe mBdor commanding to order the men to lie down. Tbey remained 
Brody at their posts, exposed to a galling fire, until after the battery 
wbich we were 8Upporting had retreated without firing a gun. 

I must here state that not a man belonging to tbe battery stood at 
his post when the attack commenced, neither did thtSY undertake to fire 
a gnn. After the battery had retreated, and as oor left wing conld 
not lee the enemy, but was exposed to the most galling fire, I gave the 
order, and marched them out by the left lank. in good order. 

800n after the colonel had retrelloood with the right wing, which was 
posted in the garden, he was wounded. Tbe lieutenant· colonel (Charlea 
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Walter) is supposed to have been killed in the garden. This left the 
command of the regiment with the m~or, which he asaomed at onoe, 
and rallied the men behind the rifle-pits near General Boward'8 head· 
quarters, and remained there until driven out at the point of the bay. 
onet and snperior force. The regiment again made a stand at the rifle
pit on the right of the roadt.!'nd remained ontil driven out, and again 
retreated toward General Hooker8 headqoarters, and again made a 
stand in the wood8 under the battery, and compelled soldiers from other 
regiments to rally with us. Here we remained until ordered to cha~ge 
our position to the hill in rear of the batteries and near General Hook· 
er8 headquarters. 

We entered the fight with 3 field and I) commissioned std" ofllcers, 
27 line ofllcers, and 482 enlisted men. 

The following is a list of the casualties of the regiment: 

0lIl0en ... -. 1 . 
. 1 ~ I ! ---------------------1-'--1-----

OIl.......................................................................... .... t • II 
BDlIllted .... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• • ••••• •••••• •••••••••••• •••. 1 11 'IB 110 

ToW •••••••...•..••.••••••.•••••.•••••..••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ -.-t--1t-t--1.-

I have the honor to be, general, very re8pectfolly, your obedient 
servant, 

ALLEN G. BRADY, 
Major, Oommo.rwUtIfI &1I6t&teeRt" O0tl1WlCnc.t Vol...". •. 

Brig. Gen. N. C. MoLEA.N, 
Oo.tIIGtId'tIfI Fir.t InfJiftOtI. 

No. M6. 

lreport 0/ MoJ. J".._ WUUatu, ~1Vli OlMo Ittfa.".,. 

CAKP DAB. B:aoou's STATION, VA., 
MtIJ 8, 1863. 

8m: 1 have the bonor to report the following as the operations of 
the Twenty.fifth Ohio Volunteer Infantry doring· the ten Qys com. 
mencing on AprU 27 and ending on May 6: 

We left onr camp near Brooke'8 Station, Va., with (including nOD·com. 
batants) 4:33 men, and 2 field, 2 commissioned std", and 18 line oflleera, 
each of the men carrying eight days'ration8 (except five days' meat), 
and 60 roond8 of cartridges. We encamped the flrst night of oor marcb 
near Hartwood Church. The next night we crossed the Rappahannock. 
at Kelly's Ford. The next we cl'OtJ8ed the Rapidan, and the following 
day we reached Chancellorsville, where we remained until the engage. 
ment on the evening of the 2d in8tant. 

In this march, severe as it was, but one man straggled from our regi
ment, and he was present and wounded in the battle. 

Oor formation at the commencement of the engagement on the after
noon of the 2d was in dooble colomn, aboot 100 paces in rear of the . 

• But _ I8viled etatement, p. 18L 
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oenter of the left wing of the three regimenta whioh were in line of 
battle, the direction of our colnmn being parallel with their line. 

The attack was made by the enemy with suddenness and great fury 
upon the right fiank of our brigade. The enemy's bal18 were already 
reaching our regimeut wheu we commenced forming our line of battle. 
We had ftNt to ohange direction at right anglM, aud, while deploying, 
tbeenemy bad gained to within 200 paoes, and was driving bl\6k througb 
our lint's the troops that were in advance of our new front. 

The deployment was made nnder great ditlloulties. Fleeing men 
dashed through our lines, while tbe enemy's musketry and grape and 
canister killed and disabled many of oor men before the formation WIlS 
oompleted. It WIl8, however, snOOl'88fully accomplished, with nearly as 
mucb dispatch, and the line was nearly as good, as if no enemy had 
been present. 

The enemy was now within lliO PBOelJ, in very beavy column, and 
stt>adlly advancing. Th~ regiment opened ftre with a coolnl"88 Ilocl de
liberation higbly commendahle, in view of the general confusion with 
wbich it was 8urrounded. Our right wing rested among some scrnbby 
bushH and sapJings, wbile the left was in comparatively open ground. 
The Ire of the enemy &8 they !lrpproached was murderous, and almost 
wbole pilltoons of onrs were falling; but onr men stood ftrmly. The 
eDt'my's left flank extended far beyond our right, and was being rapidly 
pushed farther. There was now of our forces none but broken aud re
treating troops wit.bin 800 yards of onr line, every other regiment in 
our part of the field baving broken and retreated, and the enemy were 
Dearer oor Dext line of breastworks tban we were. 

The men bad ftred here!lrn average of 3 to 6 ronnds wben the enemy 
bad approlWbed to within 80 paces of our left wing, and perhal)S 50 on 
our right wing, and was rnshing npon ns with redonbled speed and 
overwhelming nombers, when the order W88 given to abont fRC6. 

We b"d iuline of battle 838 mell and 16 commi8Miollt'd otllcers, of 
wbom 3 ofllcers (inoluding the colonel) and over 130 men (including the 
mi88ing last 8et'n here) were killed and wounded at this point. 

Two companies were on pioket, and escaped with 1 ma.n wonnded and 
1 ofllcer and 7 men missing. 

The line of our retrt.t was throngh a dense thicket, from which the 
men emerged mnch sbattel"t"d. A large portion of them were I'Idlied at 
tbe breastworks near General Howard's hMtlqoarters. Bome of them, 
bowevt'r, joined witb a. German regiment (believed tic> bt" the Sixty-eightb 
New York), which was ordered by its colonel to about face and retreat, 
and all went off together. There WIlo8 no fnrther organized flghting by 
tbe regiment doring the engHgement. 

Next morning what was left ot tbe regiment was reorganized. and 
lay in the trenohes from tbat timfl (the 3d) nntil the morning of the 6th, 
wben we returned to the camp from whioh we started. 

Appended is a list of the names of tbe killed, wonnded, and miss· 
iug.· The fact shonld, however, be noti(led that none of the mi88ing 
bave been seen sinee the regiment was driven from its positioo in line 
of battle. 

I am, your obedient servant, 
JERE. WILLIAMS, 

Major, OMltdg. 2V.tJ-iVJA OAio Yol •• ,.,. Ittf .. ".,. 
001. OB~D SXITB, 

OotIuuad',., &oo.d Brigade. 

• NomIDal Hat omitted; but lee revlll4lltatement, p. 1811. 
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No. 2£7. 

Btpwf 01 OoL Joh O. Us, li'iftI-NlA Olio I"la"err. 
HDQBs. FIPTY·PIPTH REGT. OHIO VOL. lNPANTBY, 

IMay] -, 1863. 
Sm: I have the honor to report the following as the operations of this 

regiment in the movement over the Rappahannock, joat oonoloded : 
On leaving Brooke's Station there were 2 flt'ld ofticera, 4: staft' oftl~t'81 

23 oftlcera of the line, 99 non·commiaaioned Oftlcera, and 343 enliate4 
men. 

Tbe I6COnd night was spent in the oroeaing at Kelly's Ford, and, with 
the heavy load, 8erved to fatigue the command; yet the march \If the 
next day was oheerfully madt'o To Ol'O88 the Rapidan and pioket the 
front of the division "revented sleep after 1 a. m. on Wednesday night. 

The march of the 30th was readily acoomplished, and on the two fol
lowing nigbts sleep was allowed. On Friday, day and night, and on 
Saturday, one company was on pioket, and at the time of attack Oil 
Saturday afternoon, owing to the attack being made in the rear and to 
the right of the pioket line. tbe pioHt oompany was out 06, and 31 of 
the company fell into the bands of the enemy. 

During Saturday, t'Je 2d instant., the regiment was posted in a ri1le
pit on the 80uth aide of tbe old Turnpike road, on the right of the Second 
and on the left of tbe Firat Brigade. Tbis old Tnrnpike road ran straight 
in the prolongation of the rifte-pit in wbioh the regiment was posted at 
least 100 rods, with heavy timber on each side. Open ground was in 
front of the rifte-pit 80 far as it was occupied by our regiment. 

At about 8 p. m. a heavy discharge of musketry on our rigbt and 
rear announced the approach of the attacking column. Almost aimul· 
taneooaly, from artillery posted in the old Turnpike road on the right, 
and within short range, tbe enemy delivered an enfllading fire of grape 
and canister upon tbe men in tbe rifle-pit. There was no en~my in flOnt, 
direct or oblique, but the flriug olearly told bim to be in the rear and 
but little to the right. 

Every officer aud man remained at his post, including Lieutenant
Oolonel Gambee, who was with the line at the pit. 

At this juncture, I hastily rode to General Devens and yourself, re
ported the condition of attain, and requested leave to ohange ftoont~ 
J he general commanding the division answered, "Not yet," and I hastily 
returned to the regiment. Soon di800vering that a part, if not aU, of 
the Firat Brigade had confoaedly given way, I again reported to youraelf 
and General Devens that additional fact. Without receiving any orders 
whatever, I again rapidly returned to my command. A storm of fire 
from both the artillery and musketry was falling upon the helpleaa line, 
which yet was without an enemy upon whom to fire. 

My horae, receiving a wound, dashed furiously with me toward. the 
enemy's ad vanoing left, carrying me beyond poaaibility of directing the 
movements of the battalion, partially for the time disabling me, and 
escaping to the rear. 

That gallant regiment, the Twenty-tlfth Ohio Volunteer Infantry. 
having deployed and presented a front to the advancing attack, with 
Its left resting near the road, nnder the command of Lientenant-Oolonel 
Gambee, the companies successively from the right withdrew from the 
rifle-pit and formed line iu rear of the Twenty·flfth, where the llghting
was maintained uutil both the regiments were swept from their position 
by the overwbelming force of the attack. As a regiment it could not 
a"'l1tin rally. 
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AI Captain Banter, who.,.. on the right, moved hia command IOrOII 
the road, he fell. mortally woonded. M~or Stevena, Oaptain Bobin80n, 
and Lieotenants Ogborn and Gould are in the enemy'a bands, all severely 
wounded, except Jrta.jor Stevena, of wbom but little"is known. Lieuten· 
ant Morse is sJightly woonded, but on duty again. 

Tbe report of killed, wounded, and miMing, herewith tranamitted, 
willahow the caaualtiee.· Those not known to be killed or woonded are 
reported miMiog. 

The attack belDg evidently a sorprlse, and the battalion beiog held 
in a uaeleu poaition under a murderous fino, on til, witbout any orders, 
it was witbdrawn, as above stilted, and the immenll8 m&88 of fugitives 
paaaing by and through it, conspired to dishearten and aoatter the men, 
80 as to prevent any fort her atand being made. 

The behavior on Sanday, Monday, and Toesday io positinu was highly 
oommendable, no accident occurring save tbe 1088 of Private [George W.] 
Boyd, Oompany F, by the fire of one of the enemy's sharpshooters. 
Every order was promptly obeyed and the labore of the expedition moat 
obeerfully endared. 

Allow me to insist that when the Eleventh Oorps is charged with cow· 
ardice on the 2d instant, as is common, the Second Brigade, Firat Divis· 
ion, should Dot be included. The men did and will flgbt when they bave 
opportuuity, bat a rifle-pit is naeleas wbeD the enemy is on tbe same aide 
and in rear of your line. 

Beapectfnlly 

Brig. Gen. N. O. MoLlWl. 

JOHN C. LEE, 
Ooloul JJVIr-J4ftA Olrio Vol.,. .... 

No. 248. 

Bqorl 0/ O.pt. .BeIajtJa,,. Mor,.., &rJette,:ft.II" O"io I,./_".,. 
HDQB& 10rB RBGT. OHIO VOL. INlI'ANTBY, M., 9. 1863. 

G.lQIJU,L: Agreeably to your order, I beg to aubmit tbe following 
report: 

Abont noon on the 2d instant, the Seventy·81th was ordered to the 
rigbt, to support the Fil'8t Brigade. 

At '-15 p. m. a volley WIUI fired on our rigbt flank by the One hnn· 
dred and fifty·tbird Pennttylvanja. From inform~tion received, found 
it waa occaaioned by tbe appearance of rebel cavalry. 

About 6.20 P. m. beavy firing commenced on our rlgbt. Colonel 
Beily immediately wheeled the Seventy·fifth to the right, and ordered 
oolumn to be deployed; b~t before tbe same conld be properly IACCOm· 
pliabed, a portion of the Firat Brigade broke througb onr rauke, con· 
siderably retarding the movement. The regiment was, bowever, formed 
in good order, and, after firing 3 roands. men falling fast, and heavily 
pressed by overwhelming numbers, tbe order was given by Oolonel 
Baily to aboat-face, which was twice re~ted by me before the regi
ment faced to the rear. They then retreated in good order, ready to 
rorm OD tbe 8nt support, and were rallied by you personally about 
6.16 p. m., and reformed. 

I bave the bonor to be, general, your moat obedient I18rvant, 
B. MOB6AN, 

0cIptGMt, Ooa .. tId,,., 8twJft".Nt" OMo Vol ....... 
General N. O. MoLlWl, OOfltdg. 1., Diftlin. 1UA ArM, Corp.. 

• Embodied in revill8d IltafAmleut, p. IBIL G I 
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No. 249. 

&port oj rAnt. Oot. O_IM Muller, 0JttJ iudretl GIld .",..a 0_ 
I_j,.".,. 

OAKP NBAB BROOU'S STATION, VA.., 
Mall 9, 1863. 

8m: In compliance with orders, I hereby subjoin a brief statement of 
the part takeu io the engagement of the ad i08t1iont by the One hundred 
and seventh Ohio Vt)lon~r Infantry. 

At the commencemflnt of the action, the One -hnndred and leventh 
consiated of eight compaoiN, Oompanies D and F having previoulll.v 
been ordered forward as skirmishers. The regiment was posted on the 
left of the Second Brigade, First Division, the Fifty-fifth Ohio Volun· 
teer Infantry on ita immediate right and the Seventeenth Connecticut 
Volunteers on its immediate left. It was deployed in the trenohes, 
which had been erected in the rear of and facing the open sp.we between 
the frame hOOAe and the woods, and ronning parallel with the road. For 
leveral minntes the regiment coold not see the enemy, and con&equently 
had to reserve it a fire, while at the same time a heavy enlilading Ire of 
bomb shells, grape, and canister, and a brisk musketry fire from the 
woods in front, was thinning ita ranke. Notwithstanding the regiment 
being thna brooght between a deadly 01'088 fire withoot being able to 
reply, it remained firm in the trenohes nntil a portion of the battery 
posted on the extreme right of tllo Firat Brigade came down the road 
in Inll fiight. 

At tha.t moment the center of the right wing attempted to break, 
whereupon it was promptly rallied by Oolono1 Meyer, myaelf, and Adju
tant Koch, and ordered back to the trenohes. Tht'l enemy, in an oblique 
line. could now be Been approaching in beavy columns. Tbe nogiment 
immedia.tely commenced firing, and had fired about 6 roonda (left com
panies more)! when the regiments on the right of the One hnbdred 
and seventh Degan to break and come down upon it in confusion and 
disDMer. 

The One hundred and leventb neoeaaarily joined the retreat, and oon· 
tinoed the same nntil it arrived at the second lioe of trenches. Here it 
was rallied, anti again opened fire, firinE abont 6 rounda (some com
panies more), wben the reu-eat. commenced anew and became general. 
The One bnndred and seventh was swept along with the cnrrent, bnt 
shortly after aaaemblf'd aboot half a mile in the rear of the then head
quarters of General Hooker, where a portion of the Eleventh Uorpe 
w-as forming. 

Witb thill portion of the corps the regiment marched to the meadow 
litnated in front of the tben headqoarte1'8 of Geoeral Hooker, and in 
rear of tbe main battle-field, where the battle still was raging. Tbere 
the regiment rested on ita arm8 all night, ready for action at a moment'. 
warning. I was then in command, Oolono1 Meyer having been wounded 
early in the engagement. 

Alt.hough the reenlt of the first engagement of tbis regimflnt baa not 
been wbat one woold desire it to be. yet I cannot refrain from ltatlng 
that the regiment behavffl well. Ollloer8 and men atood like veterans, 
i. I., as loog as a stand coold be made agaiost the overwhelming nom· 
bers and t.Jle deadly fire pouring in upon the 8ank and froot of the 
regiment. 

MaQY a deed of oooln888 and bravery I had ocoaaioo to wiiDe8&. 
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Many of the men on the retreat 611ed their cartridge·ooxes out of the 
boxes of the dead, and many .fired as ottt-n lUI twenty times. 

The l'f'port of the killed. wouuded, and millBing has been seut in.· 
Be8pectfully &c. 

, CHAS. MUELLER, 
lMtIL OoZ., Ooratlg. OM Aud,.ecI and NWllti Q"io Vol. Iftft. 

AOTING ASSISTANT ADJuTANT· GENERAL, 
&coatl Brigad8, Firat Difliritm, ~tJRtA A,.., Otw'jn. 

No. 250. 

Beport .of Brig. GtJR. .o4.do~" "" 8tei'MD8"r. U. 8. A,.." commandi., 
&coflfl Dif1iriott,. 

STEVENS' FAR., VA., Mal 8, 1863. 
GENERAL:' I have the honor to forward the following report of the 

part taken by my division in the action on the evening of May 2 : 
On the 30th ultimo, we arrived near Dowdall's Tavern, about 2 miles 

west of Chanoollorsville. This tavern is situa.ted on the Plank road, 
which rons in an easterly direction toward ChanoollorsviUe aud Fred· 
ericksburg. It is sRlTOllllded by undulating .fields, which are seamed on 
three sides by heavy timber, but slope down at the west sille toward 
open ground traversed by a small brook. Upon these .fields you ordered 
me to take pOl\ition. I ordered the Firat Brigade, CuI. Adoillbu~ BUliCh· 
beck, to occupy the fields south of the road, and the Secoud Brigade, 
General FranCIS C. Barlow. those north of it. My division was to be 
considel'ed as a reserve to the Fi~t and Third Divisions, which were 
placed in position west of us. 

At about 4: p. m. on May 2, you ordered me to send the Second Brigade, 
General F. O. Barlow commandinj(, to support the right wing of General 
3ickles' corps, then engaged with the enemy. The brigade Immediately 
3tarteci, and, accompanied by yourself and myself, reached the right 
wing of General Birney's division (of General 8iokles' corps) in about 
an hour's time. We found General Birney's sharpshooters skirmishing 
with the enemy, and, as no engagement was imminent, I returned to the 
First Brigade, near Dowdall's. 

800n I heard heavy .firing in that direction, which showed that a 
strong attack was made npon our corps. When I arrived upon the 
field, I found Col. A. Buschbeok, with three regiments of his brigade 
(the Twenty-seventh and 8eventy-third Pennsylvania and Une hundred 
and .fifty-fourth New York Volunteers), still occupying the same ground 
near the tavern, and defending this position with great firmness and 
gallantry. The fourth regiment (the Twenty-ninth New York) he had 
sent to the north side of the road, to .fiU the place lately occupied by 
the Second Brigade before its detachment. 

The attack of the enemy was very powerful. They emerged in olose 
columns from the woods, and had thrown the First and Third Divblions, 
whioh retired toward Ohancellorsville, into great confusion. Oolonel 
Ba80hbeok succeeded in checking the progress of the enemy, and I 
directed him to hold his position as long as possible. 

The men fought with great determination and courage. Soon, how
ever, the enemy gained both wings or the brigade, and the enfilading 
fire whioh was now opened upon this small force, and whioh killed and 

• Embodied iD nYlHd datem8llt, p. li111. 
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wounded nearly on~third of its whole Itrength, lOOn foraed it to retire. 
Colouel Buschbeck then withdrew his small brigade in perfect order 
toward the woods, the enemy slowly pl"ed8ing on. Twice he halted, 
faced around. and at last reached the rear of General Sickl68' corps, 
which had been drawn up in position near Ohancello1'8ville. Here he 
formed his brigade in close colnmn, and, you will recollect, otl'ered to 
advance again to a bayont't charge. 

Tbe Second Brigade. General Francis O. Barlow commanding, had, 
during tbis time, ad va.nced in a southerly direction. General Barlow 
also lOOn heard tbe beavy firing. He received from General Birney a 
commnnication advising him to ClORe up to the Third Oorps, which be 
joined at about 9 p. m. near CbancelloJ'8ville. 

On the morning of May 3, General Barlow I'f'joined the corps. Both 
brigades were placed on May 3 behind tbe rile pits toward the left 
of the army, which position they occupied until the army was withdrawn 
on May 6. . 

From this sbort relation you will see that my Second Brigade was 
not engaged, owing to its being detacbed, and that the Fi1'8t Brigade 
displayed tbe greatest bravery under very tryiug oircumstances. It 
nnmbered abont 1,tiOO muskets, and beld a position which was originally 
designed to be held by my whole division. It stood uudismayed by the 
farlons attack of an enemy lushed with victory over tile otber two 
divisious, and was ready again to advance as soon 88 it was reformed. 

Our 1088 il heavy. Tbe First Brigade lost, in killed aDd wounded, 
494 ruen and 27 oftlcers j. among the latter, tbree regimental command
ers (001. P. H. Jones, One hundred and flfty·fourtb New York; Lient. 
001. L. Hartmann, Twenty·ninth New York, andLi~ut. 001. William 
Moore, Bevtlnty·third Pennsylvania). Oolollel Bu8Chbeck lost two 
aides (Oaptain [Bernard1 Bode, senously wonnd~, and Lieutenant 
[Joseph) Grimm), both probably in the hands of the enemy. 

I mlUt speak in high terms of Col. A. Bnschbeck for hid gallantry 
and determination and for the complete control he retained over his 
command during the whole time of the engagement. Also of his acting 
&88istant adjutant-general, Captain [Jastrowl Alexander, who was COD
stantly in the lines, and cheered the men by bis courageous bearing. 

The conduct of the omcers of my statl' a.lso merits pndae. They 
were much (>xpolled. Mlijor (Peter A.] McAlooo, a.ssistant inspector. 
general, particularly distinguIsbed himself. I anDex a sketch uf the 
ground, showing the first pClsition of tbis division.t 

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant, 
A. VON STEINWEHR, 

Brigadi6r.(JeruwaZ, GommaRding &tJow.d DifJiriotL 
Mlijor·General HOWARD, Gommanding Elm"mtl A,.., Gor,.. 

No. 251. 

BtIport 01 Gapt. M"la61 Wiedrich, BatUrg I, Pir.e Nell) York rAg'" 
Artillery. 

OAXP lOU.R STAl'PORD OOURT·HouSE. VA., Ma, 1" 1863. 
8m: I have the honor to forwa.rd the following report. of the part 

taken by my battery in the action 00 the evening of May 2: 
Late in the evening on the 30th oltimo, we arrived npar Dowll"IJ'K 

• But _ N"Yi1ed _temeDt, p. 182. t Not folUld. 
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Tavern, when I was directed. by Oolonel BD80hbeck commanding First 
Brigade, to take a position south of the Plank ;;,;j leading from Gor· 
donsville to Fredericksburg, with hiB brigade. 

On the evening of May 1, I received orders from Mlijor-General 
Howard to place one section of my battery in rear of his headquarters, 
which I did. When, on the evening of May 2, the firing commenced 
on our right, we were for some time prevented from opening fire, first, 
on account of the thick woods some distance in front of the battery, 
which prevented os from getting sight of the enemy, and, secondly, 
when the enemy got in sight, our infantry, while retiring, rushed in 
such m&88e8 in front and past the batfA:ory that it prevented us for some 
time again to open fire. As soon as the infantry was out of our way, 
we opened with canister with good effect, and checked the advance of 
the enemy for a ftlw minutes. Soon he advanced. again in greater num
bers, and1seeing that they were getting in our left lank, I gave the 
order to imber up and retire. In the act of limbering, all the can
noneers but 1 of one piece were wounded, and we were compelled to leave 
it on the Jleld. On another one, after being limbered up and in the act 
of driving away, the 3 hand-horses and 1 saddle· horse were killefl, and 
we had to leave this also. On another,2 horses were killed, but, by 
the exertions and good behavior of the men, we succeeded in bringing 
it oft with 2 horses. 

In this action I had 1 mau killed, 10 wounded, and 2 mi88ing. 
We retired to near the white house, where I refitted the remainder of 

my battery 88 well as I could for further action. I am happy to say that 
all oftleara and men behaved well during the engagement. 

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
ll. WIEDRICH, 

Oowlg. Batttwy I, Firllt Regiment New York Light ArtillBf'y. 
Brig. Gen. A. VON STEINWEBR, 

OOMtllCMlding 8tJcof&d lJi"irion, ElerHJRth Army Oorpa. 

No. 252. 

Repori of .Vaj. Gen. Oarl 8c1,urz, U, 8. A.rmy, comMaMing Third 
DWiBioft, with oorrtlRpontLmc6, ~c. 

OAMP NEAR STAFFORD OOURT-HoUSE, VA., 
May 12, 1863. 

GENEBAL: About the part taken by the division under my command 
in the operations of the Army of the Potomac from April 27 to May 6, 
I beg leave to report as follows: 

I deem it onneceaaary to speak of the marches we executed previous 
to our arrival on the battle-field of May 2, as my dlvision marched along 
with the corps without any sl'parattl action. I will only say that all 
.orders were executed by oftlcers and men with promptness and a.lacritYl 
and that the men ma.rched better, were in higher spirits, and endu1'8<l 
the fatigues and hardships of the lOarch by night and day more cheer
tally than ever before. I have never known my command to be in a 
more excellent condition. 

The division arrived at the junction of the Ora!lge Conrt-House Plank 
road and the old turnpike in the afternoon of April 30. I was ordered 
to go into camp, flwing west, on the open grollnd near Hawkllls' farm. 
The disposition I made of my forcel'l i~ shown on Diagram No.!. 
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In thia position the diviaion remained nntil noon, May 1 when we 
~ved marching orden, which! to the disappointment of the troops, 
were countermanded immediately afterward. I then W88 ordered to 
take a position facing BOuth, connectiug with the Firat DiviBOn under 
General Deven&, on my right, and the Second Division, under G;.;eral 
Stein wehr, on my left. I placed General Sohimmelfennig's brigade on 
my right, connecting on his right with General McLean's brigade, of the 
First Division, and ordered Oolonel Krzyzanowski to occupy my left, to 
connect on his left with Oolonel Buschbeok's brigade, of the Second 
Division. The dispositioos I made are shown in detail on Diagram No. 
2; in addition to which I have to observe that the two regiments form
ing my extreme right were orden!d by me to be placed in column on 
the open leld immediately on the left of General McLean's brigade, 80 
88 to give them liberty of movement, but that they were drawn back 
behind the fenoe and dt'plo)"ed in line of battle on the old Turnpike 
road, as I und61'8tand, by special directions from headquarters. Be
hind my Second Brigade, Oolonel Krzyzanow8ki, I placed a strong 
reserve, BO as to be able to &88iat Oolonel BUBChbeck, wbOle line W88 
at the time very thin. The Eighty·second Ohio I kept farther back. 
as a general reserve. My pickets were at a suitable distance in front, 
BOuth of the Plank road, connecting with those of General Devens on 
the right and General Stein wehr on the left. Oaptain Dilger's bat
tery W88 placed at the junction of the two road8, commanding the 
Plank road, the valley below, and the woods beyond. 

The Iring we heard all alopg the line of the army during the day 
seemed to indicate that the enemy was feeling our front in ita whole 
length. Toward evening the enemy began to throw shells from two 
pit'1C88 placed on an open space in the woods Ol>posite General Devens' 
left, but doing no injury. This Ire W88 not replied to by our artillery. 

General Schimmelfennig reueived the order to Bend forward one regi. 
ment to capture or drive away those pieces. A short but lively skir
mish en8ued, in which BOme of our men were wOllnded, and the oIBcers 
commanding the expedition returned with the report that the pieces had 
already been withdrawn. A subsequent reconnaissance proved this to 
be true. A negro was brought in from a farm near the place where the 
guns had stood, and reported that he had seen some rebel troops moving 
westward; but the iniormation he gave us was very iudelnite. 

Meanwhile my chief of staft', MI\iOl' [Ernest F.J Hoffmann was or
dered by you to superintend the construction of rUle-pits along our 
whole front, facing BOuth. Pioneers and fatigue parties worked all 
nigh~ and at daybreak the riile·pits were nearly completed. Gen· 
eral ~himmelfennig ObstrllCted the wood road in his front, south of 
the Plank road, with abatis. The night passed 0:11' quietly, the troops 
of my division remaining in the position above indicated. 

Early in the morning of May 2, General Hooker passed along the 
whole line, and was received by officers and men with great demon8tra
tions of entbnsiasm. 

As the general disposition made of the rest of the corps had great 
inilnence upon the pa.rt taken by my division in the action of the even· 
ing, I beg leave to say a few words about the distribution of the loreN 
of the Firat and Secqpd Divisions in connection with mine. The 
extreme right was occupied by General Devens' (First) brigade, under 
Oolonel von Gilsa, consisting of the Forty·drat, Forty-fifth, and Fift,· 
fourth New York, and the One huudred and fifty·third Pennsylvania. 
Part oft his brigade (two regimenttJ) wall formed at an angle with the old 
turnpike, fronting nearly west. On the road itself one section of Oap-
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tain Dlt'Ckmann's battery WM placed bebind an abatis. Oolonel von 
Gi .... 's left connected with General MoLean's brigade, consiating of tbe 
Twenty·flfth, Fifty·flfth, 86venty.flftb, and One hnndred and seventh 
Ohio, and the Seventeenth Oonnectioo.t Volantee1'8. Tbls brigade W88 
formed in line of battle on the old To.mpike road, with one n-giment in 
aeoond line and one detached as a reMerve for Oolonel von Gilsa. Fonr 
pieces of Oaptain Dieckmann's battery were placed near General Mo· 
Lean's left, on open and bigh ground. 

Immtiliately east of Talley's farm, where General Devens had his 
headqnarter8, Gfoneral MoLean's left connected witb my right, consist· 
ing of the Seventy·fonrth Pennsylvania an:l the Sixty·flrst Obio, of 
General 8chimmelfeuuig's brigade, deployed in line of battle on the 
road, having an embankment in their front and the thiokest kind of 
pine undergrowth immediately in their rear; on tbeir left tbe Sixty. 
eighth New York, of the lIame brigade, also in line of battle; the 
sharpahootel'8 of the brigade in the little piece of woods between tbe 
two roads east of the open field flanking tbe liue; the Eigbty·second 
DUnois and the One hnndred and fifty.seventh New York bebind 
General Sohimmelfeunig's left, in second line, connecting with General 
8chimmelfenllig'sleft; the One hundred. and nineteenth New York, of 
my Second Brigade,' ooonpying the sontbem border of the little piece of 
woods above mentioned; tben Dilger's battery; the Fifty·eightb New 
York in the cburch grove; bebind tbe interval tbe Seventy·flftb Penn
sylvania, and fartber to the left tbe Twenty·sis:th Wisconsin, in second 
line, and tbe Eighty 8eClOnd Ohio 8till fartber back, as above stated. 
On tbe left of Oaptain Dilger' .. battery commenced Oolonel Bnsob bf>ck's 
brigade, part of whicb W88 deployed in the rifle-pita; Oaptain Wied· 
rich's battery, from wbicb two pieces had been det-acbed to General 
Barlow'8 brigade, 8tood near Oolonel BU8chbeck's rigbt on higb gronnd. 
On the left of Oolonel BU8Cbbeok, General Barlow's brigade, with one 
section of Oaptain Wiedrich's battery. Fartht'r to tbe left, trool'S of 
other corps. A rifle-pit W88 cou8tructt'd, running nortb and 80utb, on 
the west of the eminence ea8t of Dowdall'8 Tavern. The Reser~e 
ArtUlery, wbich arrived in tbe conrse of the day, W88 placed on tbat 
eminence. 

Tbi8 poBition W88, in my hnmble opinion, a good one to move from 
if tbe army had followed up tbe offen8ive, which, DO doubt, bad origi· 
naJly heen contemplated. A8 a defen8ive position it presented a front 
only moderately strong to resi8t 1\ paraUelattack comiog from the south. 
I say moderately 8trong. 88 the line, especially on our right, was very 
thin, and we bad no geOtlral relw.rve. But if this position was intended 
to protect the right and rear of the army, a look at the map will sbow 
that it lacked some of tbe most elt8elltial requi8ites. Our right wing 
stood completely in tb~ air, with nothing to leall upon, not even a 8trong 
~ and with no reliable cavalry to make reconnai88ance8, and that, 
too, in a forest thick enongb not to permit any view to tbe front, flauk, 
or rear, but not thick enongh to prevent the approach of the enemy'8 
troops. Onr rear W88 at the mercy of the enemy, who W88 at perfect 
liberty to walk right around n8 through the large gap between von 
GII8&'s rigbt and the cavalry force which was 8tationed at Ely'8 Fo ... l, 
and wbicb, at all event8, had no con8iderable power of re8istance. If it 
was really tbe intention that we shonld act on tbe defensive and cover 
the rigbt and rear of tbe whole nrmy,onr rigbt ougbt to have heeD 
drawn back toward tbe Rapidan, to rest on that river, at or near the 
month. of Hnnting Rnn, tbe corps abandoning 80 muob of the Plank 
road as to enable it to establish a solid line. As we were JW)tnan1,[8itu-
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ated, from the west and north west could not be resiated for 
any length of time withont a complete change of front on onr part. 
To soch a change, especially if it was to be made in haste, the Corma. 
tion of our forces was exceedingly unfavorable. 

It was almost impossible to maneuver tIOme of our regiments under 
fire of the enemy, hemmfld iu as they were on the old turnpike by em
bankments and rifle-pits in front and thick woods in the rear, drawn 
out in deployed lines, giving Jost 8nough for the stacks 
arms passage; and this road was at the 
time of communication the different 
of our was the position by the Eleventh 
onM 

In the forenoon I tbat large colomns 
the enemy seen from General headquarters, moving 
from east to west ou a road running nearly parallel with the Plank road, 
on a ridge at a distance of about 2 miles or over. I observed them 
plainly as they moved on. I rode back to your headquarters, and on 
the way ordered Uaptain Dilger to look for good artillery poaitiona ou 
the fieM fronting west, as the troops would, in all probability, have to 
execute a change of front. 

The matter \vas largely discussed at your headqoarters, and I enter· 
tained expre.ued in oor informal the opinion 
shoold the open groond occupied, with our 
right the Plank road, Hnh grove and the 
of the of the open plain placing strong liICAaOllU 
behind and distriboti ery along the front 
grouud for its action, on the eminence 
right and left of Dowdall's Tavern. position, sweeping tht, 
open plains before us with oor artillery and musketry. and checking 
the enemy with occasional offensive returns, we might have been able 
to maintain ourselves even against superior forces at least wogenough 
to give General Hooker time to take measures according to the exigen
cies of the moment. Soon afterward we were informed thHt two dins
ions of General Sickles' corps were to attack in llank and rear the 
column enemy which we had and you 
qOeMted one of your brigades sopport. This 
eoed might have used reserve very mA,td'lr'lAlh-

In of orders, but and more ...... v.'n_"" 
that attack would come west and fall 
right took it upon responsibility to 
regiments the second line Second· Brigade, and 
them in a good position on the right and left of the EIY'II Ford road, 
w&lt of Ha.wkins' farm, so as to check the enemy if he should attack 
our extreme right and penetrate through the woods at that point. 
This was subsequently approved by yon. The regiments I seleoted 
were the Seventy-fifth Pennsylvania and the Twenty· sixth Wiaconsin. 
The Seventytifth PennRylvania had to relieve the pickets of tbe Second 
Brigootl, and replaced by the New York. The 
8C('.,ond Obio placed at sowe distance the left of the 
eighth York. The dispoRition was then as 
on Diagram and, no orders remained 80 
battle With these cllange was made 
positio the corps. 

Brigadier. Schimmelfenuig, my First 
made liIeveral reconnaissances in his front and of General Devens1 
especially on the Plank road and tb.rongh the wooded COllDtry 80uth of 
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it; bot theae reconnail8&Doee, made with infantry, were neoeuarUy oon· 
fiued to a limited compMB, and brongbt no otber fact to light but that 

. the enemy's skirmisbers were foond at a di8tanoe of Ii to 2 mUea in 
oonsiderable number. 

Meanwhile we beard General8icklee' artillery, but the flring did not; 
oontinue long, 80 tbat it eeemed liB if the attack on tbe lank aod rear 
of tbat column of the enemy which we had eeen marching toward our 
right had been chfcked or ginn np. 

It WIlS betwefn 3 and 4: p. m. when the 8e6tion of artillfryattached 
to Oolonfl von Gilsa'8 brigade gave two discharges, followed by a short 
musketry fire. We hasteoed to the front, and received the report tbat 
only a ffw rebel cavalrymen had shown themselves on tbe old turn
pike, and that the artillery had tired witbout orders. All became quiet 
again. I ordert'd General 8chimmelfenni, to push another reconnais· 
sance up the Plank road. Tbe instrnctlons he received from head· 
quarters were to the effect that he should avoid everything that might 
brillgon an l"ngagement. The reoonnoitering party returned after some 
time with the report tbat tbey had beam tho yells and sbouts of a large 
numbt'r of men b6biud tho enemy's line of skirmiBhl"l'8. The cavalry 
which had ~n attached to your command bot a few dlloys before, and 
wbose busiue88 it was to clt'ar up our front and flank, repebtedly re
ported tbat at lOme distance from oor pickets they had been fired npon, 
and that then, of OOOrBt', they could go no fllorther. Immediately be
fore the ent'wy rnsbed upoo 08, a reconnoitering party of that cavalry 
weut into the woods in front of the Twenty·sixtb Wi800nsin; returnPd 
after about ten minntes, and informed the ofDcers of the Twenty·siJ:th 
Wisconsin that it was all right, and then went qnietly to reet behind 
Hawkins' farm. 

It was nearly 6 o'clock when we suddenly heard a sharp artillery aDd 
mUl'kt'try fire on our extreme right. I at once ordered all regiment. 
within my roach to change front. The One hundred and nineteenth 
New York I took uot of its position in the woods, facing lOuth, and 
formed it near the junction of the Plank road and tbe old turnpike, 
facing west. Tbe Sbty·eiJehtb New York reoeived tbe order to occnpy 
the western edge of the same pieoe of woods, the lOutbern border of 
which had been occupied by the t tne bundred aDd nineteenth. On tbe 
right of the One hundred and nineteentb formed tbe One hundred and 
8fty sevtlllth New York, then the Eighty·second Illinois, and farther toO 
the right the EightY'l!8COnd Ohio, the latter reoeiving from me the 
order to cover the left of the Fifty·eighth New York, to fire one volley 
jf the enemy should brt'ak tbrougb the woods in front, aod tben to make 
a bayonet cbarge. Tbe FiftY·Higbtb New York and the Twenty·sixth 
Wi800nsin, on the extreme right, remaiued as tbey were, nnder thfl im· 
mediate command of Oolonel Krzyzanow8ki. UNptain Dilger, command· 
ing my bllttery, drt'w hi8 pieces back to the hllCh gronud, near Wied· 
11ch's battery, and opened npon tbe colomns of the enemy as BOOn as 
they showed tbemselves on the old torn pike. 

'J 0 change the frout of the regiments deployed in line on the old 
Tnrnpike road was extremely difDcult. In tbe fint plaoe, they were 
hemmed in between a variety of obstacles in front and dense {line brosb 
in t.heir rear. Tben the officers had hardly had time to give a com· 
mand when alm08t the wbole of GenHral McLean's brigade, mixed up 
with a number of Oolouel von GilMa's men,came roshingdown the road 
from General Devfns' headqoarters in wild confusion, and, worse than 
that, the batter~' of tbe First Division broke in upon my right at ;, 
toll roo. This confused mass of gon&, caisaons, hOl'8fs,.Nd m~ brul", 
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lengthwile through the ranb of my regimentl deployt'd in line on the 
road. While this was going on, several men of the Seventy.fourth 
Pennsylvania, which formed my extreme right, were shot from behind, 
the enemy having already penetrated into the woods immediately in 
the rear of our original position. It was evident that under such oir· 
cumstances it was an utter impossibility to establish a front at that 
point. The whole line deployed ou the old turnpike, facing BOuth, was 
rolled np aud swept aWAY ID a momeut. If the regiments had remained 
as they were at fir&t formed, in column on the open field, it would have 
been easy to give them a correct front by a simple wheeling, aud the 
turmoil on the road would not have disturbed them. As it WAS, the 
Seventy·fourth Pennsylvania and the Sixty·firat Ohio Regiments, which 
I had counted among the best I had, and which had never OOt-U guilty 
of any discreditable conduot, could do nothing but endeavor to rally 
behind the second line. 

This aeooud line, as aoove described, had changed front, and was 
formed behind a rise of ground between the church grove and the 
woods, from whioh the enemy was expected, but every evolution was 
attended with the greatest ddllculty, as the scattered men of the First 
Division were continually breaking through our rankll. 

In my extreme right, where the Tweuty·sixth Wiscousiu aud the 
Fifty-eighth New York stood, things wore a similar aspect. A short 
time after the attack had commenced, a large number of men of the 
Firat Brigade, Firat Division, came running back through the woods, 
ille enemy foUowing 010881yon their heels. Captain rFrederiok] Bra\un, 
commanding the Fifty·eighth New York, fell from tais horae, mortally 
wounded, immediately after having deployed hiM regiment. The enemy 
was, however, received at that point with great firmU8II11. Tbe Fifty. 
eighth New York, a very small regiment, exposed to a fianking fire from 
the l ... tt, where tho enemy broke tnrough, and severely pressed in front, 
was pushed back after a struggle of several minutes. The Twenty sixth 
Wisconsin, fianked on both sides and exposed to a terrible fire in front, 
lDaintained lhe un~ual contest for a considerable time. This yOUDg 
regiment, alone and unsupported, firmly held the ground where I had 
placed it for about twenty minutes; nor did it fall back until I ordered 
it to do 80. 

There is hardly an ofllcer in the Twenty·sixth Wi800nsin who has not 
at least received III bullet through his oloth811. Had it not been for t,he 
praiseworthy firmne88 of these men the enemy would have obtained 
poeae88ion of the woods opposite without resistance, taken the north 
and south rifte.pit from the rear, and appeared on the Plank road be· 
tween Dowdall's Tavern and Chanoelloraville before the artillery could 
bave been withdrawn. The order to fan back to the border of the 
woods behind was "iven to Oolonel Krzyzanowski in con8equ~nce of 
the following oiroumstanoesr 

The tide of togitives had hardly subsided a little on Our left, when 
the enemy's colulDns, preceded \)1' a thick oloud of skirmishers, pre· 
aented themselves on and to the nght and left of the old turnpike. My 
regiments had hardly bad time to ohange their position and to wheel 
into the new front, under what diWculties I have abovA stated. They 
had just formed behind the little rise of ground in front of the chnrch 
JIOve when the enemy'. colnmns tuued from the woods. 

The enemy's front of attack, as we saw it, extended cousiderably be· 
yond OUT extreme right. • His regiments were formed apparently in 
column by division, the skirmishera throwing themselves into the inter· 
val. whenever their advance was cheeked. The enemy was formed at 
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least three, perhaps foul', liues of columna deep, the intervals between 
lioes being very ahort, the whole presenting a heavy, 80lid maaa. 

It was obll8rved by Captain Dilger that several regimenta marched 
from Tllney's farm by tbe rigbt lank down to the Plank road and the 
low ground sooth of it, 80 as to f'nvelop our left. The Seventy·fifth 
Penutlylvlluia, wbicb was on picket, was tbns taken in tbe rear, and in 
ita dispersed colldition foulld ittlelf, of course, obliged to fall back, ita 
line of skirmillhers, wbich WIllS facing 8f)uth, beiDg driven 10 from the 
lauk 01' CHptUI'M. The regimf'ot lost a numbt>r of lDen killed and 
woullded aud a good many priaoners, among the latter Lieutenant
Colou~l Matzdorff. 

As tbe f'oewy emerged from the woods, the I'Elgiments of my eecond 
line lItoPPt't1 him with a well·directed and rapid fire. Colonel Peia8oer, 
of the Une "ulldred and nineteellth New York, a gentleman of the 
higbest ordf'r of character and ability. and an o1Ilcer of great merit, 
Wall oue of the first t.o fall, pieJ'Cf'd by two bullete. 

Ttle enemy was gaining rapidly on the left of th8 One hundred and 
niD"'lteeuth, which was then exposed to a very Revere 8nftlading fire. 
Th ... boe fell back step by step to the neighborhood of the ohurch grove, 
fMing about and firiug as it yielded. M.eanwbile the batteries of Oap
taill" Dilger and Wiedrich had kept up a rapid fire, first with spbar
ioaJ case, upon tbe eoemJ's columos as thf'Y desoendec:l from Talley's 
farPl. aod then with grape and canister. In and on both aidee of the 
ohlJooh gro\"e the n-giments haltf'.d. to make another stand. 

00101lf'1 Hf'Cker. of tbe Eighty·second Illinois, ff'll, woundt'd, from his 
ho~ while holding the colOI'll of bis l't'giment in his hands and ginng 
th~ order to charge bayonets. Ml4jor Rolsha .. poz of the same regi
meltt., who then assumed command, W88 woondea immediately attar
w~. 

'l'be EightY'8eOOod Ohio W88 directed to draw farther to the right, and 
to oocup.r the projecting angle of the woods on t·he right and rear of 
the cllllrch grove; but, wbile executing this order, one of your aidee 
directed. bim to occupy the right of the north and 80uth rile-pit, where 
the rf'giment establillbed itself. 

About that time one of Colonel Krzyzanowski's aitl" came to me, 
askiog for re·enforcemeotB, as the Tweuty sixth Wiaoonsin, being nearly 
enveloped on all side!'l, coold no lougt'r nUliutlliu its positiou. Having 
no re·enfort'f'meots to send, I gave the order to fall back to the border 
of tbe woods f'ast of the open groond. The Twenty-sixth Wiscon8iu 
then marcbed in retreat in good order, facing about and Iring 88 oftAm 
88 p08lli ble. 

Ml'anwhiJe the enemy, after having forced back the One hundred and 
ninf'tf'enth Nf'w York by his enfilading fire, gained rapidly on the ll"ft 
of Cilptaio Dilger'1l battPry. This battery and that of Captain Wied· 
rich n·maint.'d in position ontil the very last moment. Captain Dilger 
limbered lip ollly when the eneml"s iufantry W88 already betwef'n his 
pieces. His horll8 was sbot onder him, 88 well 88 the two wh~1 hOnle8 
aod one lead borse of one of his gO~S. After an iuetr~tual f'trort 10 
drag 'his piece along with the dead ho1'8e8 still hanging in the haroeu, 
he had to abandon it to tbe enemy. The conduot of thi8 brilliant oftloer 
IV88 on this as on all former occasions, exelDplary. 

The enemy was now poariog in great force upon oar right and left. 
and the pollition in and near the chorch grove could no louger be held. 
The two regiments 8till remaiuiug there gave 88\"eoral diaoharges, and 
then f",U back iu good order. Arriving nf'ar the north and 80uth rile-pit, 
General Schimmelfennig ordered the Eighty-eecond Illinoia to oharp 
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IBto tbe projecting 00r08r of tbe woods on tbe rigbt, tbe border ofwbicb. 
waa already in poue88ion of the enemy. The One bnndred and fifty. 
88ventb was directed to fall back along tile Plauk road, 80 88 to clear 
the front of the rifle· pit, whicb seemed to be well filled with men, and 
to take position on tbe border of the woods behind. The Twenty-sixtb 
Wisconsin bad, in the meantime, been very severely pre88ed on the 
extreme rigbt, and thpre the regiment lost 8Om.ewbat its compactness, 
the woods being very tbick and the wing companies becomi Ilg detacht'd. 
It 11'88 at that moment when I rtUuined you behind the rUle pit, which 
was manned in the center by 80me of Oolonel Busehbeok'~ regiments ; 
on the left by several companied of the Seventy-fourth Pennsylvania, 
SiJ:ty-fl1'8t Ohio, and One hundred and nineteenth New York, and on 
tbe extreme right by the Eighty·second Ohio. Several pieces of the 
Beaerve ArtiUery were still firing. 

Behind the rifle-pit there was a confused masa of men belonging to 
all divisions, whom we made every po88ible dort to rally lIond reor· 
ganize, a thing extremely ditllcult under tbe flre of tbe enemy. I sue· 
ceeded ouce in gatbering a uumt-rous crowd, and, placing myself at its 
head, led it forward witb a hurrah. It followed me 80me distance, but 
was again dispersed by the enemy's flre. One of my staff oftlcers was 
wounded on tbat 00088ion. I tried tbe same experiment two or three 
times, but always with tbe same result. 

Tbe enemy advancing on ourrlgbt and left with rapidity, tbe artillery 
ceased Iring, and lOOn the rifle·pit W88 given up. The Eighty·second 
Obio maintained it8elf veary bravely there until the whole of the rifle
pit was abandoncad. The loss of that regiment on thill spot W88 very 
heavy. It W88 then after 7 p. m. 

Tbe r.-treat now became general, and the confusion increased as the 
troops marchEd through tbe woods. The One hnndred and flfty·seveuth 
New York, still iu good order, stopped several times, flriug and charging 
upon the l,ul'Muing enemy. 

Oaptain Dilger had sent his battery toward Ohancello1'8ville, beping 
one piece with bim, which be brought I18veral timell into action with very 
good 8nOO8l8 during the retreat of tbe corps. The Twenty-sixth Wis
consin, Eigbty-BeCOnd Ohio, One huudred and flfty-seventh New York 
and the Eighty-second minois baIted on the right of a line oocupi;! 
by what W88 suppo~ to be General Berry's division. There they 
remained until about 8.30 p. m., when they retreated farther, to an open 
apace north of Chancello1'8vilJe. 

After 9 o'clock, the order reached them to march to the rallying place 
of the Eleventh Corps, west of the OhaQCellur house. I rallied large 
fragments of several regiment.s partly behind the abatis in the woods, 
partly a little farther bal~k, near the creek west of the Ohancellor houae. 
It W88 about 9 o'clock when I marched with them to the general reno 
dezvous. The corps was reorganized before IIo'clock. 

Early on the morning of May 3, [ was ordered to relieve Gt'neral 
Humphreys' divitdon, on the extreme left of t.he army, near Scott'. 
Mills. Nothing happened in my frOnt except a little skirmishing. 

At about 11 p. m.l W88 relieved by the Twelfth Corps, and then took 
position behind the Firat Division, whioh waa deployed In the rifle-pits, 
oor right resting on the Second CorpL 

In the coune of the 4th, my division took a more ooocentrated posi· 
tion, flve regiments beiog deployed in t.he rifie-llits and flve in column, 
in the aeeond line, on the extreme right of the corps. Notbing but 
liJrht skirmishing in our front. So my division remained on tbe lith. 

""Early on the morning of the 6th, we recroued the Rappabaonpck at 
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United States Ford" together with the rest of the army. On the evening 
of the same day,l reached. myoid encampment, ne&l' Staft'ord Court
HOOBe. 

The los8e8 soffered by my division in the action of May 2 were very 
Bevere in proportion to my whole effective force. I had Iii oftlcen 
kUJed, 23 wonnded, and 15 mi88ing, and 102 men killed, 386 wounded, 
and 441 missing' total; 953.- Of thoBe reported as mi88ing, a good 
many have already been foond wounded in the hospitals, and it is prob
able that a large proportion of them Wl're left killed or wonnded on 
the battle-field. My whole loss amounted to about 23 per cent. 

In closing this report, I beg leave to make one additional remark. 
The Eleventh Corps, and, by error or malice, especially the Third. Divis
ion has been held up to the whole country as a band of cowards. My 
di;\sion has been made responsible for the defeat of the Eleventh 
Oorps, and the Eleventh Corps for the failure of the campaign. Pre
posterous aa this ia, yet we have been overwhelmed. by the army and 
the pl'688 with abOBe and insnlt beyond mea.anre. We have bome as 
muoh as hnman nature can endure. I am far from saying that on May 
2 everybody did his duty to the best of hia power. But; one thing 1 
will say, becanse I know it: theBe men are no cowarda. I have seen 
most of them fight before this, and they fonght as bravely as any. I 
am 80180 far from saying tha.t it would have been qnite impoesible to 
do better in the poBition the corps occupied on May 2; but I have seen 
with my own eyes troopa who now affect to look down npon the 
Eleventh Corps with 80vereign contempt behave much worse under cir
cumstances far 1888 trying. 

Being oharged with suoh an enormons respousibility as the failue 
of a campaign involves, it would seem to me that every commander in 
this corps has a right to a fair investigation of his condnct aud of the 
oiroomstances surrounding him and his command on t.hat occasion. I 
would, therefore, most respectfully and most urgently ask for permis
.10n to pnblish this report. Every statement.contained therein is strictly 
truthfnl, to the best of my information. If I have erred in any partic
nlar, my errors can ea.aily be corrected. Bnt if what I say is tme, I 
deem it dne to myself and those who Berve nnder me that the counWy 
should know it. 

I am, general, most respectfully, your obedient 881'vant, 
O. SCHURZ, 

Major- GfJft8f'tU, Oomdg. Third DiNioft, BleNI&th A,.., aorp.. 
~. Gen. O. O. HOWABD, 

OOtilMaRdiAg Ji}""'t1& A,..y Oorpa. 

CAJIP NE.A.B STUPOR» COURT-HoUB, 
Mar 18, 1863. 

Bon. E. M. STANTON, 8«JrtltGry 0/ Waf': 
SIB: I wonld respectfully ask for permi88ion to pubUah my report 

on the part taken by my division in the action of the 2d of M.ay. My 
:reasons for making this reqnest are the following: 

The condnct of the Eleventh Corps, and especially of my division, 
has been 80 ontrageonsly and 80 peraistently misrepresented by the 
press throngbout the country, and omeara, as well 88 men, have had and 
still have to sntrer 80 mnch aboBe and insult at the hands of the rest of 

• But 188 levleed ltatement, p. 1§. 
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the army, that they would seem to have a right to have a true state
ment of the c,ircumstan088 of the cue laid before the people. 10 that 
they may hope to be jud.:ed by th.eir true meri~s. 

It ill a very hard tbing for soldiers to be unlveraally stigmatized aa 
cowards, and apt to demoralize them more than a defeat. Without 
claiming for the omcers and men of my command anything that is not 
due thew, I wonld reMpectfuUy repre&ent tbat in my humble opinion it 
would be bot just, and greatly for tbe benefit of tbe .orale of the men, 
tbat tbe couutry shuuld be made to uoderstand tbe disaatrooa occor· 
rence of tbe 2d of May in its true charllCter. 
If the publication of my report Rboulel seem ine:rpedi~nt to yoo, I 

would reltpectfully ask for a court of inquiry, to publicly investigate the 
oircumstao6l"s surrounding my command on the 2d of May, and tbe 
causes of its defi-at. 

I am, sir, moat respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. SCHURZ, 

l4qjor·GertmlI, OOlrldg. Third Diftrioa, Eltm.,,. A,.., 00,.".. 
[lad __ a) 

HEADQ1~ABTBB8 ELEVENTH ABMY COBPS, 
MAg 18, 1863. 

Beapectfully forwarded. 
O. O. HOWARD, 

Jlqior. GtJf&6rtJl, OOM.A"""". 
HEADQUARTEB8 Amn 011' THE POTOJlAC, 

MG, 18, 1863. 
Respectfully forwarded. I bope 800n to be able to transmit all tbe 

reports of the n-ceot battles, and meanwbile 1 cannot approve of tbe 
publication of an il40lated report. 

JOSEPH HOOKER, 
Major·GtJf&6rAI. COfJIllltJttcIi,.,. 

HDQB8. THIRD DIVISION, ELEVENTH ARMY CORPS, 
May 21, 1883. 

GENERAL: The a.rmogement sJloken of bt>tween yourself and the 
Secretary of War with J't'gard to wy transfer to another army is not 
acct'ptable, onder present circumstances. You J't'member that about 
&even wf'eb ago I eXJln-88ed a df'Hire to leave with my troops, for tbe 
J't'a80n that I anticipated cldlicuIties which would be apt to imllair the 
efticiency of the corps. The disaster wbich befell us on the 2d of May 
h88 bronght about a state of things wbich seems to justify my appre· 
bensions in a mnch largf'r measure tban 1 bad expected; neverthel888 
it is now imJlollllihle for me and Illy troops to agree to an arrangement 
which formerly we would bave been bappy to aCCf'pt. 

lly J't>a80nH are theHe: I bave be"n mOllt outrageously slandered by 
tbe press. Ridiculootl as it may seem, my diviHion bas been made reo 
spollsible for tbe defeat of the corps; my officers and men have been 
calle,l cowards. If we go now, will it not hlL ve tbe appearance as if we 
were sbaken oft' by the Almy of the Potomac' Would it not to a car· 
taint~· contirnl the slanders circulatf'd aboot me' Would it not seem 
as if I voluntarily acel'pted tbe responsibility for the disuter of May 2' 
To socb an arrangement, nndf'r sucb circuIDstaneeIJ, I can never con8t'nt. 

I have asked for one of two thillgM: Either the publication of my om· 
olal report or a coort of inquiry, 80 tbat the true facts may come to ligbt 
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and the responaibUity for the di8a8ter be f1mly apportl.oned. Por tbia 
and nothing else have I asked, and I Bhall urge thia with all poaaible 
energy. Although under an other oircumatancea I Bhould be willing to 
go to Bome other theater of war, under these circumatanoea I am aatis· 
fled with my command as it iB and where it ia. I conBider it a duty to 
mYRalf and my men to Btand right here until the milt that lump over 
the eventa of the 2d of May iB cleared up. 

Besides, I had a convel'8ation with General Hooker, in the courae of 
which this subject WIlS inoidentally tonohed, and he pronounced himaelf 
decidedly oppoRed to my going, either witbout or with my trooPB. 

I am, general, most respectfully, yoora, 
O. SOHURZ, 

MtIfior· 6etNrGl. 

lIEADQUABTERS ELEVBNTH A:aJ[y OORPS, 
Ma, 22, 1883. 

General Schurz expreued in a conv8l'8ation with me on the 19th In. 
stant his desire to fO with his division to some oth6l' army. I wondered 
at it at the time. believe that it would militate agaioBt him and hia 
command to be transferred at thiB juncture. I withdraw my reqnest, 
and will make every effort to reconcile all di8lclllties arising from the 
dUferent nationalities in this command. 

Respectfully I 

(1DoIonre.) 

o. O. HOW ABD, 
MfIjor. fJeruwwl. 

lIDQRB. ELEVBNTH OORps, ARHY 011' TlIB POTOMAC, 
Neo.r Broo1ul, 8tatw., Ma, 21,1863. 

LN' 0/ G_ WoojIa u. 1M E'-IA A,.., Corpt. 

(lWwarded by KId. Ga. 0.0. Hcnrar4, Kay 11, 1--) 
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The following regiments are exclusively German: Forty·first New 
York, Fifty·fourth New York, Sixty-eighth, Twenty-ninth, Forty-fifth, 
and Fifty-eighth New York, Twentf-seventh Pennsylvania, Seventy
fourth aud !:ieventy-fifth Pennsylyania, Twenty-sixth Wisconsin, and 
Eighty-second Illinois, numbering 4,206 prellent. 

The following regiments are mixed nationalties: One hundred and 
nineteenth New York, One hundred and lleventh Ohio, Seventy-third 
Pennsylvania, and One hundred and fifty-third Pennsylvania, number
ing 1,930 present. 

CA.lIP NEAR BROOKE'S STATION, V A., 

Hon. E. M. STANTON, 
8e!;retary of War: 

M a, 30, 1863. 

SIR: To my application for permission to pnblhih my report of the 
part taken by my (li\'i~ion in the b .. ttfe of Chabcellorsville, [ received, 
throngh the Adjutant-General, the reply that "it is contrary to orders 
to publish the reportaof battles except throagh the proper otllcial chan
nels." 

In accordance with this, I would, for the reasons ennmerated in my 
letter of the 1l:Sth instant, respectfully request yon to publish my re
port when it reaches the War Department through the proper channel. 

I wonld also most respectfully repeat my reqnest that if the publica
tion df my report should seem inexpedient to you, a court of inquiry be 
granted me for the purpose of publicly investigating the circumstances 
surrounding my command on the 2d of May, the causes of its defeat, and 
my conduct on that occasion. 

I am, sir, JOost ~pectfully, your obedient servant, 
O. SCHURZ, 

Major-General, Comdg. Th.iril ])ifJ., ElefJetatl& Artily COrpl. 

[Indo .... m.nal 

HEADQUARTERS .ELEVENTH ARMY CORPS, 
Mall 30, 1863. 

Respectfully for~arl1ell. With reference to the court of inqniry asked 
for, I recommend that t.he reqnest be granted. I do not know of auy 
charges against General Schurz from an official qnarter, but I do Dot 
shrink from a thorough investigation of all the circumstances connected 
with the disaster of May 2. 

O. O. HOWARD, 
Major- Gtmeral, Commanding. 

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, 
JURe 1, 1863. 

Respectfully forwarded to the AdjutaIlt-General of the Army. 
JOSEPH HOOKER, 

MoJor- Gtmeral, CommatwUng. 

JUNE 4,1863. 
Publication of partial reports not approved till the general command

ing has time to make his report. 
H. W. HALLECK, 

Ofllmtl-i.CMef. 
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No. 253. 

&pori of Brig. G .. Alezt.&1Ifkr 8c~i"M8V_"ig, u. 8. A,.." eoa .... 
iag Firllt BrigGtlc. 

HDQRS. 1ST BRIG., 3D DIV., 11TH AB.JIY CORps, 
Ma, 10, 1863. 

GBNBRAL: The officers and men of thi8 brigade of your division, 
filled with indignation, come to me, with newspapers in their handll, 
and 88k if 8uch be the reward8 they may expect for the suffering8 t.hey 
have endured and the brayery they ha.ve di8played. The moat infamous 
falsehood8 baye been circulated through the papers in regard to the 
conduct of the troops of your division in the battle of the 2d iostant. It 
would seem as if a nest of vipers had but waited for an aU8piciou8 mo
ment to spit out their IlOi80nous 81anders upon this heretofore honored 
COrp8. Little would it heetl were these report8 but emanation8 from the 
prurient imagination8 of those who live by dipping their pen8 in the 
blood of the slain, in8tead of atanding up for the country, sword and 
mll8ket in hand; but they are <lated "headquarters of General Hooker," 
and they are 8igned by respon8ible names. 

The reports of the officenl commanding regiments in thi8 brigade 
will be sent in to·morrow, and at an early day I shall have the hODor 
to hand in my own; but will you allow me here to mentioll a rew faCts, 
and to ask, in behalf of my brigade, becoming satisfaction' 

It i8 known now, at least, I trust, that the first division which. gave 
way on that day (because attacked in front and from the hnk and 
rear) was that of General Devens, Colonel von Gilaa'8 brigade firing 
olle round per man aud General McLean'8 not flring at all; that it was 
the second line of your division which, though overrun by the Firat 
Di\'it'ion, changed front from the BOnth to the west in leas than two 
miullte8' time, the brigade battery, that of Captain Dilger, being on the 
left, and checked the heavy column of the enemy pouring In upon U8 
from the front and both llaok8; that the first line of YOllr divislOn, in 
conjunction with Oo]onel Buschbeck'8 brigade, formed in the rear of 
two of my regiments-the Eighty·second Illinois, Oolouel Hecker, and 
the One hundred amI fifty-seventh New York, Colonel Brown-&nd 
manDed the rifle-pits, the Second Brigade of the Second Divi8ion being, 
at that critical moment, detached from the COrp8 by order of Major. 
General Hooker. Your two brigades aDd that of Colonel Bnschbeck, 
numbering together Ilot quite 4,000 mU8kets, were the men who 8tood 
the brunt of the bllttle and held at bay the euemy'8 masse8 for at Jea.at 
one hOllr. Colonel von Gill~a'8 and General McLean'8 brigades conld not 
be rallied again. Captain [Charles W.l Dietrich, my asai8tant adjutant
general, seizillg tIle color8 of one of the regiments of McLean'8, planted 
it in the ground, amI enlIea\"ored in vain to rally the regiment. These 
three brigades, though outfla.nked on both wings, firmly stoOd their 
ground uutil 8nfficient time had elapsed for tbe corps behind to come 
to their 81ll'port and take up a position in the rear. ThI8 i8 all that 
under the circumstances could be expected from your command. For 
the 81lrprise by the llank and from the rear in broad daylight, and that 
by a force quadruple onr own, it i8 not the Third Divi8ion thHot 8hould 
be held &CCOllntable, but the First DiviSion, the right wing, and those 
whose duty it was to foresee 8uch an event and to prepare for it. 

My report will conclusively 8how that my brigade and the Third 
Division did everything p08sible to aT'ert the catastrophe which fol
lowed. The ooly reconnaiaaances nndertaken were those made by my 
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brigade, and the enemy's movements were reported by me fally two 
honrs before the battle commenced. 

General, I am an old soltlier. To this hour I liave been prond to 
command the brave men of this brigade; bllt I am sllre that o.nl888 these 
infamoo.s falsehoods be retracted ,and reparations made, their good·will 
and soldierly spirit will be broken, and I shall no longer be at the head 
of the same brave men whom I have had heretofore the honor to lead. 
In the name oftrnth and common honesty; in the name of the goodoause 
of our coo.ntry, I ask, therefore, for satisfaction. If our superior om· 
oem be not sumciently in po888II8ion of the facts, I demand an investi· 
gation' if they are, I demand that the miserable penny.a·liners who 
have s{andered the division be exclllded, by a pllblic order, from our 
lines, and that the names of the originators of these slanders be made 
known to me and my brigade, that they may be held reeponaible for 
their acts. 

Bespeotfolly, 
A. 8OHIMMELFENNIG, 

BrigGditw·(hneral, OotlltllfJtlCii.g. 
~. Gen. OaL SOB'UBZ, 

OolMlCltlCUtlg Diftriotl. 

No. 254. 

OAIIP naB BROOmS ST.A.TION, v A.., May -, 1863. 
SIB: In regard to the part my regiment took in the action on Satur· 

day May 2, I beg leave to report: 
The regiment arrived with the brigade at a place near Hawkins' farm 

on the 30th of April, between 6 and 7·p. m. On the let of May, at 10 
p. m., a working party, consisting of 200 men, with a guard of 100 men 
for protection, under the command of Major Roishall&en, were ordered 
ont to blockade the road in our front and south of the Plank road. This 
work was completed abollt 1 a. m. of the 2d of May, when the m~or, 
with his command, returned to the regiment. In tbe forenoon of the 
same day the regiment was ordered out on a reconnaissance. It marched 
nnder command of Oolonel Hecker, and, after it had proceeded in a 
southerly direction as fur as Oarpenter's farm. we received yonr order 
to join the brigade, which order we' immediately complied with. We 
arrived there between 12 and 1 p. m., and took position in the rear of the 
One hllndred and fifty·seventh New York Vollloteers, in colnmn. Be· 
tween IS and 6 p. m. the colonel received the order that his men should 
make themselves comfortable, but soon afterward we heard a heavy 
fire on our right. The brigade signal to assemble was immediately 
sounded, and our regiment fell in. At tbe same time horses, mules, and 
ambulanoesof the First Division came rnuningin the greatest confusion 
and disorder from the right, and passed in the rear of the regiment. 
We immediately formed line of battle, faciog to the west, during the 
formation of which 2 of our men fell. We then mA.rched in line of bat· 
tle and in good order to the top of a little hill in our rear, and there 
faoed the enemy. During these movements, men of the First Division 
continued to rlln in the greatest confusion on our right. We commenced 
ftriDa', and the regiment fired at least 6 rounds from this position. The 
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enemy advanced with a steady and heavy fire, in compact masaes. 
Through his advance from the right he drove the troops on the right 
of the regiment to our rear, exposing us to a heavy frout and tL.nk lire. 
Yoo then ))e1'MOnallyordered the colonel to fall back a little from the 
top of the hill. The regiment fell back 16 yards in good order, It-aving 
about 70 killed and wounded on the ground it had oooopied. Oolonel 
Hecker then took the flag in hi8 hand, cheering his mtAn to make a 
charge as soon &8 the enemy 8honld arrive at the proper diMtanC6, bnt., 
observing that the rigbt of the regiment, which had been expused to a 
heavy flank Bre, gave way, he retnrned the flag to the color· bearer, 
and ha8tened to the right, bot, b .. fore he arrived there, l'8ceived a 8hot 
throngh the left thigh. He rode behind the Ct'nter of the regiment, 
where he fell from his horse. The major, who went to his &8Mistallce, 
was wonn(led in the leg Immediately afterwlU'd. The regi1oeot fell back 
to the wood8 in its rear, having received your ordArs to do so. 

The Omcer8 rallied A8 many mt>n as pos8ible around the colors, and 
retired in good order to the edge of the wood8, keeping a 8teady fire, 
which considerably checked the advance of the ent>my. The men which 
they gathered here formed in line on the right of the One hundred and 
fiftY-8eventh New York. The enemy had followed them very close, 
and wht>n he arrived at about 40 or 00 yard!! di8tant, they fll't"d a round, 
and retreated in good ordt'lr about 100 yardl!. There they 8toJlped again, 
and llred 2 more roonds, which were very etl'ective, and after which the 
enemy did not follow tht>m. The march to tbe rear was tben continued 
until we a.rrived on the ground where the brigade was forming. At the 
ditl'erent halts we lost the balance of our killed and wonnded, making 
in all a 108s of 156 killed, wonnded, and missing, which inclndt>d 7 
commissioned omcer8.· After the regiment had joiued the hrigad ... , we 
marched with the brigade, under yonr command, to the Ohancellor 
houlle. 

I do not think it necessary to 8ay anything about the further move
ment8 of the regiment, as they have been made uuder your persoual 
command and observation, tM regiment not leaviug the brigade on 
any detached doty. I only beg leave to 8ay, a8 I pt>l"lIolJally have.not 
been in action, being at the time 8ick at Ohicago, Ill., I had to make 
thi8 rel'0l·t according to the statements I solicited from the officers of 
my regiment. Their statement8 varied in several points, but 1 have 
endea,"ored to make the report as COl'N'ct as posllible. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your most obedient servant, 
EDWARD S. SALOllON 

.Liftt. ooZ., (1ommQ/Mtng Etgld,-'6COH nUftOU 'vola. 
Brig. Gen. A. SOHIlDIELPENNIG, 

oommanding 18t Brig., 3d IX"., lltll Ana, oorpa. 

No. 2M. 

&port 0/ Lieut. ooZ. Ad6Zpll "OR Harttl.ag, EltJwJAtr-/Ofjr'tA P'eIIurZMtata 
lrtfantry. 

HDQRS. 74TH REGT. PENNSYLVANIA VOLa., .I.V. 4,1863. 
GENERAL: Herewith I have the honor to send to you a report con

cerning tha.t part of the ha.ttle of Obancellor's farm in .hich the 
Sevellty.fonrth was engaged, May 2. 

• Bllt _ revilled Itatem8Dt, p. 183. 
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Before beginning the ilgbt, the regiment 1'88 formed in line of battle 
facing the Plank road from Fredericksborg to Orange Ooort-House. 
DUlerent regiments of the Fir8t Division of tbe Elevl'nth Corps were 
in the same manner posted on our right and the Sixty-1lnIt Ohio on our 
left. 

At about 1s.30 p. m. the regiments on our right were 80ddenly at
tackt'd in very great force by tbe enemy, and bi8 attack was directed 
ou onr right hnk and back. The regiment on oor right broke throogh 
the rauks of the St-vellty-foorth ReJ(iment in 80ch a manuer that the 
regimellt got at once throwu in 80ch disorder tbat a re8toring of order 
W88 an utter impo8llibility. The ilrat we ever knew of the enemy 1'88 
that our men, while sittiug on their knapsack8 aud ready to 81lring to 
thE'ir arms, were shot. from the rear and lIallk. A 80rpri8e in broad day
light, a case not yet ht'ard of in the bi8tory of any war, 1'88 so complete 
that the men had not even time to take t.heir arm8 bethre they WE're 
thro1l"n hi the wildt'8t confosion. The dift"ert'nt r..giroellts on 001' rigbt 
were in a few nlillute8 all mixed np with the Bevl'nty-fourtb. The 
enemy pressed heavily. Some gons of Dieckmann'8 battt>ry in front, 
without ilring a mngls 8hot, broke throogh the whol ... mixed crowd, and 
the regiment could, under such circumstances, do nothing else bllt 
retreat through the woods. 

Pft"aervinlr 88 much ordet' &8 poaaible, I led the regiment back behind 
a riJle-pitnear the old headquarters of Major-General Howard. About 
00 I'aces in front of thi8 rille· pit, right near the road, I 100n(1 Mlljor
Genei'll I Howard, who was crying, "Stop; fllce aboot; do not retreat allY 
farther I " Thi8 was well said, bot iml'OII8ible to be dOlle. The troops 
were entirely mixed up, the panic 11'88 great, the enemy preR8t'd heavily, 
tbe rifte-pits in the reaa.r 1'88 already glittering with uayouet8, alld occa
sional sbots from behiud were showiug the greatnf'88 of tbe daoger of 
trying to rally the troops in 1ront of the pit. To obey the order of 
Ml\ior-General Howard at this moment and at thi8 place would have 
befln certain useless de8truction to every man of my ft"giment. The 
rUle·pit alone and nowhere else 1'88 the right place for rallying the 
troops. There the greale8t order" all BOOn restored, aud the regiment 
awaited calmly the approach of the enemy. Different regiment8 were 
on oor right and left. On Ollr right I remember the One huudrt'd and 
ninf'teenth and Sixty-eighth New York &gimeuts, all well ralli~ 
agllin. We were 800n furiou8lyattacked, bot the enemy 11"88 hand
somely checked aocl driven back. The men 8tuck to their color8 and 
fought bravely, bot reuewed attack8 of 80perior foroos and lIank move
menta of the enemy made all the troops on our ldli fall back. Our 
artillery, too, retreated, and broke through the ritle-pit8 aud through 
oor ranks. T.be troops on our right, too, withdrew, and th~ Seveuty
fourth :Regiment, nearly left alone, could not k8l'p up the defense any 
longer, and conseqoently retreatt'd. A part of the men, as it doe8 
al1l"IIy8 happen, got separated from the main part of the regimeut and 
retft"ated on thejr own hOOk. 

The main part of the regiment retreated in the greate8t ord"r up to 
a point near M~or-General Hooker's headquarters, wbere the wbole 
Eleveuth Oorps was rallied again. 'rhe whole rE'giment was BOOn rallied 
again, some few 8traggler8 excepted, who joiued during the night and 
next morning. 

At roll-call, held at about 10 p. m., 60 men were mi88ing; of these 3 
ofIloera and 16 men are positively either killtsd or wounded, t.he rest 
taken priBonel'll or mi88ing. 

I have the honor to take this opportunity to mention~ Y01\ the 
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names of the following sergeanta of this regiment deWiled for oolor
goard, who, in a moment of th6 greatest dangerr behaved most nobly 
and bravely, and to whom the whole regiment is mdebted for not 1000n~ 
its flag: Sergeant [George] Ekert, color-bearer; Sergeant rHenryJ 
Benderj Oompany Ab' S6rgeant [George] NiBBel, ()ompany 1); ~ 
geant r~ oaeph] Frey, ompany G, and Sergt. W. Kruger, Company B. 

1 am, general, your moat obedient servant, 
A. VON HARTUNG, 

.lMJt6I. 001., OowJg. 7411 Begi_' P."'Y"'_itJ Vo"""'" 
Brig. Gen. A. SOBJlD[ELPBNNIG, 

~illll Pirlt BrigtJiJe .. 

No. 256. 

&port 0/001. Wlt.uI_,,. Kf'8JMtIOW'lri, ~11A New Yori I_/.." 
CIOtMIGtIdilll/ &oorttl BrigtJiJe. 

NJIAB BROODS STA.TION, VA.., 
JL., 16, l868. 

Sm: I have the honor to snbmit to you the following report about 
the engagement of May 2, near Wilderness Run, Va.: 

About 11 a. m., May 2, I received your orders to withdraw two regi
menta from the position my brigade had occupied since the previous 
day, they being at that time placed in reserve ft'Onting to the BOuth. 
The position which was aBBigoed to the two regiments was a 1'e88rve 
for the First Division, and, fronting to the west, partly formed the 8%
tftme right wing of the whole army. The Twenty-sixth Wisconsin 
and the Seventy-fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers were ordered to take 
this position. 

About 11 p. m. I received orders to detail one reJtiment of my bri
pde for picket dutyz to relieve the Eighty-aet:oud DUnois Volunteers, 
lor which duty I oraered the Seventy-fifth Pt'nnsylvania Volunteers, 
with the exception of about 60 men, which were in 8%ceBB of the 
number required for picket duty. Of these, 4l) men were detailed to 
form part of the skirmishing line. To replace the retment thus de
tailed! I ordered the Fifty-eighth New York Volunleersr which still 
OCCUPied the place assigned to it the day before. The disposition of 
my troops bEfore the engagement was, consequently, 8S follows (see an
nexed sketch):- The Seventy-fifth Pennsylvania Volunt.t'ers on picket, 
except 60 men; One hundred and nineteenth New York Volunteers on 
the left wing of the First Brigade, Third Division, deployed in line 
along the Orange Court·Bonse Plank road, fronting sonth, and the 
Twenty-sixth Wisconsin and Fif'ty-eighth New York Volunteers in the 
position above indicated, fronting west. I remained with my staff With 
the two last-named regiments. About 400 paces in front of the Jatter 
two regimenta, the skirmish line of 80 men of the Twenty-sixth Wis
consin Volunteers and 4l) men from the Seventy-flfth Pennsylvania 
Volunteers; the Twenty-sixth regiment Wisconsin Volunteers in cJoee 
colomn to the center on the extreme right, and the Fifty-eighth New 
York Volllnteers on the left, with deploying distance between them. 

About 6 p. m. Iring was heard in front: toward the left of my line, 

• Not; loud. 
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and but a short time afterward I di800vered a part of the Firat Division 
coming down upon the left of my troop8 in the greatest disorder. Mean· 
while the Aring drew nearer. I inquired into the cauae of the disorder, 
and waa iuformed by oflloers and men of that divi8ion that the eneml 
came iu suoh force and waa pushing so rapidly that they were obliged 
to fall back. My skirmi8her8 retained their position, and were not en
gapd until 80me minutes afterward, when, after 80me resistance, the 
enemy'8 force obliged them to fall back upon the regimeuts, whICh waa 
done in good order, aa also the deploying into line of the latter. 

It appeal't"d, however, that the euemy came upon our lines in an 
oblique dire(.'tion, completely outftanking my force8 on the right, and 
maaaing in front of them, in coDBequenlle of which it bEocame neoeaaary 
to withdraw; bnt, not desiring to take the re8pon8ibllity, I sent one of 
my stair oflleers, Lieutenant [Louis H.] Orleman, to you. with a request 
for re-enforcements, but I received orders from you to fall back to the bor
der of the wood8 on the right of the intrenohment8, which wood8, being 
very thick, canaed the wing companies of the regiments to be detached. 
When the intrenohments were abandoned, my troops fell back upon the 
liue occupied by General Berry's diviBlon. Here I waa joined by the 
Eighty-second Ohio Volunteers, Colonel Robinson, part of the Eighty
second Illinois Volnnteers, and the Une hundred and flfty-seventh New 
York Volunteers, Oolonel Brown. We occupied thi8 position for np
ward of one hour. The flring having by that time bl"en somewhat 
disoontiDued, and my forces being separated from the rest of the corps, 
I concluded to make proper dorts to join the rest of the corps near 
a large farm honae north of Ohan~1l0r8ville, In which I 8ncceeded. 
Nearly one hour later I received ordera to proceed to Ohancellol'l5ville, 
and there join the remainder of the troop8. 

A8 to the behavior of the troops under my command, I mU8t confe88 
that they behaved well and to my sati8faction. The TwentY-8ixth 
Rt-giment Wiscon8in Volunteers, aa well aa the Fifty-eighth New York 
Volunteers, 8tood their ground until it became untenable. The oflloera 
exerted themselves to cheer their men. 

uf the One hnndred and nineteenth New York Volunt:.eflrs I cannot 
mention much, from the fact that thi8 regiment waa detached from the 
rest of the brigade. I have aaoertained that it fought well. 

Of the Seventy-flfth Pennsylvania Volunteers, the 8kirmishe1'8 refteot 
credit on their regiment. 

It would be doing inju8tice to many if I should particularly mention 
the name of any line ofllcer. I therefore leave sucb to the re8pective 
regimental commanders. I cannot, however, refrain from mentioning 
the names of Col. W. H. Jacoba, Lieutenant-Oolonel Boebel, Major 
Baetz, and Adjutant SchlO8Ber, all of the TwentY-8ixth WiacoD8in Vol
unteers, who led their men to the be8t of their abilities and with cool
ne88; also Oapt. E. Koenig, of the Fifty·eighth New York Volunteers, 
who, after Captain Braun, its commander, had been killed, took com
mand of the regiment. 

Of 001. E. Pei88ner, One hundred and nineteenth New York Volun
teers, I can speak only with admiration, he having oheered hi8 men at 
the moment he fell, aa I am told by many of hi8 officera. 

Lieutenant-Oolon .. l Lookman,.of the same regiment, i8 8aid to have 
acted bravely and with coolne88. 

Respecting the ofllcera on my 8taff, I have reaaon to expl'e88 my 
entire aati8faction, they having executed my orders with the greatest 
promptneu, and every one of them haa received marks which prove 
that they have been in the midst of the shower of lead. G I 
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The total 1011 of the brigade is, &8 near 88 can be 8II08l'tained, .. 
folloW8: 

111 I !! 1 --------------------1---1-----
om-. ...................................................................... S 15 10 II 
~ _ ••.•••. ..... .••••. .•.... •••.•• ...... ............ .•..•. .......... • III III til 

'rotiIl* ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••••••••• •••••• •••••• ...... II lIN I'll til 

I have the honor to be, general, your most obedient aervant, 
W. KRZYZANOWSKI, 

OoL, Ooatlg. ~ Brig., 3tl DrD., lUi A,.., Gorp. 
~. Gen. OARL SOHURZ, 
~ Bird lXNiMa. 

No. 257. 

ll9M1 o/LIftt. OoL Jon T. IMhIcItI, 0.. 'ucl,.. _ ....... fi 
NetII York I1\f_"". 

HB.t.DQUABTlIBB 119Tu NEW YOBK VOLUNTBBBB, 
Ma, 8, 1863. 

OOLONEL: In aooordance with your order of thi8 day, I beg leave to 
report as follow8 : 

At the time the enemy attacked our right, on the afternoon of the 
2d in8tant, tbe One hundred and nineteenth New York W&8 posted on 
tbe edr of tbe road leading toward Oulpeper, facing to the front, and 
expectlDg an attack in tbat direction. When the Iring commenced, 
Oolonel Pei88ner, by order of General Sohurz, moved the regiment up 
to the fork of the two maiu roads leading west, and posted it aol'088 
both. 

Here we awaited the euemy, and engaged him until he made an at
tack on the left of our regiment, and also attackecl with heavy masses 
our rigbt dank. The position then became u.ntenable, and we retired 
to the line of breaatwork.a in our rear, where we reformed. We were 
forced al80 from tbis position by an enfilading Ire from the right, and, 
endeavoring to retreat along the road toward Ohancellorsville were 
broken by the stream of straggling cavalry, art.illery, and infantry. 
Part of the regiment took up several positions with the Twelfth Corps, 
and part united with McLean's division. The whole was reorganized 
on Sunday, whilst holding the position on the left of the line. 

Our 1088 amounted in killed, wounded, and mi88ing to 126, among 
whom were Oolonel Pei88ner and 0 officers. 

Most respectfully, &0., 
[JOHN T. LOOKlrlAN.j 

001. W. KBZYZANOWBXI, 
00flti.g. 2d Brig., 3d IX"., UtA .4.,.., OMpl. 

• 811' ... revUed statement, p. 183. 
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No-2M. 

B4pw1 01 AI •• a.. H"..., W. SloctM, U. S. A,.." fJOtIMGlICIitIg 
~l A,.., 00rpI. 

HDQBS. TwELFTH OORPS, AB.J[y Oil' THB POTOllUO, 
Ma, 17, 1863. 

G:BNBUL: I have the honor of submittiug the following ~port of 
the operations of the troops under my command, from April 27 to the 
6th iostant : 

In obedience to instructions from headquarters Army of the Potomac, 
the Twelfth Oorps marched, on April :!7, f .. om its present position to a 
point near Hartwood Ohurch. On the 28th, the ruarch was continued, 
and the entire corps encamped at 4: p. m. near Kelly's Ford. Ali this 
point I was iustructed to assume command of the Eleventh and Twelfth 
Oorpal, and to mOl"e both corps to Germanna Bridge on the following 
day and, if pos~ible, el'ect a c1'088ing at once. 

The Twelfth Vorps commenced the march at 4: a. m. on the 29th, 
and was followed by the Eleventh Corps. Soon after leaving Kelly's 
Ford, the ad vance guard met a small force of the enemy's cavalry, and 
captnred 1 captain and several privates within 4: miles of the ford. 

During the entire march from the Rappahannock to the Rapidan, 
the advance guard, consisting of the Sixth New York Cavalry, Liellten· 
ant-Colonel McVicar commanding, was 0ppo8t'd by small bodies of 
cavalry, bllt the progress of the main body was but little delayed, and 
several captures were mad~ on the march. On arriving at Germanna 
Foro, our CI"OIIIIing was opposed by a body of infantry, comdsting of l.2lJ 
men, who were posted in a mill and behind timber, which had been col· 
lected on the opposite aide of the river for the purpose of ~building 
the bridge at this place. The Second M888&Chll8etts and Third Wis· 
colllJin Volunteers were at once marched in line of battle to the bank 
of the riv~r, and, after an exchange of a few sh\JtB, the enemy surren· 
dered. The passage of the river was at once eJfected by the cavalry, 
followed by Generale Ruger's and Jackson's brigades, of Williams'di. 
vision, and all the artillery of the corps. 

While the troops were fording the river, the pioneers of the Firat Di· 
vision were enpged in the construction of a bridge. This work, under 
the supervision of Generals Geary and Kane, W88 soon completed, and 
the remainder of the Twelfth Oorpe, with its pack trains and the entire 
Eleventh Corps, crossed the river on this bridge. A strong potIition 
was taken on the oppo!dte side of the river. 

At daylight on the followiog morning1 the march was resnmed, 
Geary's division leading. Just before the bead of the column reacbed 
the WilderntlS&, an attack was made on oar right dank by a small body 
of cavalry and two pieces or artillery. Two regiments were sent to 
drive away this force, wblle tbe main body contioued its march. 

The two COl'p8 arrived at Obancelloraville, Va., at about 2 p. m. on the 
30th. The Twelfth Vorps took position in tbe woods, on a lioe nearly 
parallel to the Plank road, with the left resting near Ohancellorsville 
and the right near a church about Ii miles therefrom. The Eleventh 
Corps joined the right of the Twelftb, with its right resting on Huot
ing Run. The Fifth Corps, whicb had c1'088ed at Ely's Foro and ar· 
rived at Ohancelloraville before eitber of the otherM, extended from 
Ohancelloraville toward the United States Ford. The wl\Jor·general 
oommanc!~n, the army arrived at Ohancellorsville on Thurec:layeven. 
~, the 30th, and I then reaumed the command of the Twelfth Corps. 
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On Friday, at 11 a. m., p1ll'81lant to orden, I moved the Twelfth 
Oorpa from Ubanoellors\'ille toward Fredericksburg, on the Plank road. 
Weo met t.be skirmisbers of t.be enemy about a mile from the ObaDoellor 
honsei formed in line of battle and advanced, the enemy falling back 
towaru tbe heights of Fredericksburg. 

At about 1 p. m. ordeN were received to retom to our originalliue. 
In this movement our 1088 was only 10 killed and wounded. Friday 
nigbt and Saturday morning were spent in strengtbening oor position. 

At 3.30 p. m. on Saturday, I received a note from General Sickles, 
stating tbat he was advllncing a strong line of two brigades to ascer
tain wbet.her tbe enemy was retreating; tbat General Birney reported 
tbat he had reached a brigade of the enemy in ri1lepita, POSted. as he 
(General Sickle&) thonght, to cover tbe retreating column; that he 
would attack him ~ he was not stronger than reports so far repre
lentedz and occupy the road by which be was retreating, and that he 
desired. me to support his advance. This note was at once referred to 
the commanding general, and, with his consent, I lent nearly all the 
First Division, under Gent"ral Williams, to the support of General Bir· 
ney, and at tbe same time advanced a portion of the Second Division, 
undt"r Geontsral Geary, to feel the enemy in ita front. It lOOn became 
evident that the enemy WRS in force in tbis position and strongly posted. 
The Second Division was, therefore, recallt>d, and directed to hold ita 
original line. 

Wbile this division was retiring as ordered the enemy attacked the 
extrelDe right of our line, which was held by the Eleventh Oorps. I at 
once rode in that direction; but before arriving within a mile of the 
line met large numbel'S of tbat corp" retiring in the utmost disorder. 
I at once dispatcbed two stalt' offie.era witb orders to General Williams 
to return as rapidly as possible to his original line, hoping to make 
nch disposition of his troops as wonld assist in checking the advance 
of the enemy. This order was promptly obeyed; bnt the enemy had 
po88888ed himself of tbe right of the line formerlyooonpied by Gen· 
eral Williams before his arrival, and, in attempting to regain his posi. 
tion, Oolonel Mathews, of the One hllndred and twenty-eighth Penn
sylvania Volunteers, and nearly 200 of his regiment, were captured. 
WilliaDis' dh;sion at once took po88888ion of the left of the line for
merly held by bim, and formed Ruger' .. and Knipe's brigddes in line 
on tbe left of aDd at right angles to the Plank road leading toward the 
Wilderneu, his rigbt connecting witb the division of General Berry, 
formed on the right of the Plank road. 

In the meantime Captain Beat, chief of artillery of the Twelfth Oorpa, 
had by great exertions got tbirty ·folll' gllns in position on the crest of 
the hill in rear of tbese divisions. The division8 of Generals Will· 
iams and Berry, with a well-directed fire from onr artillery, checked the 
advance of the enemy. A portion of the troops onder Genem! Birney, 
on retnrning, took position on the crest of a hill nearly in prolongation 
of the line held by Geary's division. At abont 12 o'clock Sat.orday 
night, a portion of these troops ad vaneed against the enemy directly 
in front of Williams' division. As I bad not been informed tbat a 
night attack was contemplated by our forces, I snpposed, on hear· 
ing the firing, that the eneDlY were advancing on Williams' diviRion, 
and at once opened upon tbem witb our artillery. General Williams 
also fired npon alllinl's that made their appearance in bis front. I have 
no information as to the damage 8ofl'~l'e(1 by onr troops from oor own 
are, but fear that our l08s~s must have been llevere. 

At daybreak on Sunday, May 3, the enemy cornln~ncec.l tbe a.ttack 
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on WilHama' and Berry'8 divisions. The troops of BIrney" d~OD, 
above mentioned as ooonpying the hill in prolongation of Geary's line, 
800n retired. A battery belonging to the same division, whIch was 
with these troops, was, I am informed captured by tbe enemy. I know 
that immediately after the infantry had retired from tbi8 position a 
battery was ulled on this point against Geary's Jine with fearful e&ct, 
as it en81aded his position completely. The eft'orts of the enemy for 
three h01ll'8 were directed mainly again8t the division8 of Generals 
A. S. Williams and Berry. 

Repeated efforts were made by heavy columns of the enemy to break 
these lines, bnt without effect j our troops held their ground wltb a 
determined bravery eeldom equaled. Our artillery was advantage
onslY posted and handled with great 8kill and eftect. 

At 8 a. m. I informed the commanding general of the fact that our 
small·arm ammunition was nearly exhau8ted, and that a new 8upply 
was neoesu.ry or that my troops must be relieved. As th ere was no 
ammunition on han~ a brigade of Birlley's division was ordered to 
relieve a portion.of williams', which was done, but too late to pret'ent 
the advance of the enemy. Our artillery, also which had been firing 
constantly for about three hours, was nearly exhauMtfld of ammunition. 

At about 9 a. m. the troops on the right of my command fell back, 
whloh was lOOn followed by a portion of my line. The enemy at once 
pined a position wbioh enabled him to uee hi8 iufantry against our 
6atteriea. The artillery, bowever, held its position until two battery 
commanden, Oaptain Hampton and Lieutenant Orosby, were killed 
beeide their pieces, nntil fJ3 cannoneers were killed or wounded, and 
until 80 horses bad been sbot in the harness. The batteries were then 
retired to a ~ition in rear of our secoud line without the 1088 of a single 
piece. The Infantry al80 retired in mnoh better order than could 1'8&IIOn· 
ably have been anticipated, and formed In rear of tbe new line. At 9 
p. m. on Sunday, I was ordered to take a position on the extreme left 
of th6 line, wbich W88 done at once, and tlvery hour was occupied in 
strengthening our po8ition until we were ordered to recross the rit'er. 

We reoro88ed on Tuesday night, and on Wednesday evening the 
entire command was in its former camps. 

The events of the pa8t few day8 have greatly inoreased my confidence 
In my command. Most of my corps marcbed more than 60 miles in 
three and a halt days, over bad roads and throngh a severe rain-8torm, 
the men carrying on their persons eight days' rations (more than donble 
the amount ever before carriM. by any troops In this army), besides 60 
roundB of ammnnition and the O8nal amollnt of olothing. On this 
march the command Cl'OB8ed two rivers, a portion of it fording one of 
them. I have never witnessed a scene that tended more to inoreaee 
my confidence in our troops, or that so strongly excited my admiration, 
than that preeented by the two brigades of Williams' division in fordlDg 
tbe Rapidan River. This ford i8 a very diffioolt one at all times, the 
current being very rapid, tbe bed of the river uneven and very rooky, 
and the water in many places being at least 4 feet in depth. Not ooly 
the ofIIcera, but every soldier, seemed to appreciate the necessity of 
Bpeedily gaining a position on the opposite bank, and they 8eemed to vie 
with each other in their eagerneas to execnte their orders. The fact 
that from nea.rly every regiment one or more men were 8W6pt down the 
river by the rapid ourrent, and were only saved from drowning by ~v
alrymen and boatlOen stationM. below tbe ford for tbe pul'pOll8 of 1'8BOO
lng Buob as might 1088 their footiDg, did not seem in the Blightest degree 
to dampen their ardor. 
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The command was in camp every night at the point designated by 
the commanding general at an earlier hour than that named in his in
structions to me. 

Notwithstanding the severity of the march, I have never seen 80 few 
stral{glers. Tbe conduct of the omcers and men iu each engagement 
with tbe enemy was equall;y; gratifying. The Second Division ou Sun
day held ita line until forced to retIre by the appearance of the enemy 
in its rear. The First Division maiutaiued ita position until long after 
every round ot ammunition had been exbausted. 

I cannot d .. sil{nate any p"rticnlar regiment &oR worthy of special oom
mendHotion witbout doiug iojllstice to others, nor can It witbjWltioe, Dame 
any of my officers ItS baving particillarly dilltinlilillbed themllelves where 
all did so well. Everyone oftbe general ofticeradiacharged his full duty. 

I am greatly intlebtNl to General Pleasonton for his services on our 
march flom Kelly's Ford to Ohancellorsville. He was with me con
stautly, and greatly aaaisted me not only by his knowledge of the oolln
try, but hill experience in conductiog a march of this Datum. 

The members of my staff-Lieut. 001. H. O. Rodgers, Mlij. E. W. 
Guindon, Oapt&. William W. Moseley and William G. Traoy~ did 
his duty to my entire satisfaction, in the performance ot which the latter 
was very sevel't"ly woundec:l. r am also indebted to Oapt. O. F. Morse, 
provost-marshal; OliptS. F. W. Butler aud I. Tbickatun, signal o81cers, 
aud Lieut. Ill. Diveu, aide de-camp to General [Nathaniel J.] Jack80~2 
and G. L. Birney, acting assistant qnartermaater, who acted dllring au 
engl\gements &II volllnteer aides. 

To the other members of my staft'-Liellt. 001. S. H. Sturdevant, 
commillilary of sllbllilltenoo; Liellt. Col. W. R. Hopkinll, and Surg. J. 
McNlllty-I am greatly indebted for the able mauner in which they 
dillCbHorged the duties of tbeir several departments. 

I bave to lHolntmt the 1088 of many vaillable omcers, allot whom were 
killed in the dhICharp;e of thl'ir dllties. Among tbom WM Oolooel StHoin
rook, One hondred and ninth Ptmullylvani,,; Li~uteu""t-Oo]onel Scott, 
Tbird Wiscollllin; Mlijor ObHopmHon, Twenty.eighth Pennsylvaoia; Uap
taln Hampton, Hampton's battery, and Lielltenant Orosby, commanding 
Battery F, FOllrth U. B. Artillery. 

For fuller details, I beg leave to refer you to the accompanying re
ports of my didsion, brigade, and regimental commanders. 

r anuf'X a sketch, showlDg the poIIitioos oooopi .. d by my command 
on tbe 1st, 2d, and 3d of May, and inclose a list of the killed, wounded, 
and miuiug, from which it appears that the 1088 ot the corps was 2,8Ii3.· 
Of those l'eported missiog, a large nllmber have been tJl'Ollght in to-day, 
wooudt'd. Mlmy others are koown to have been captured in attempt· 
ing to reach their original lines on Satorday night, after the root of 
the Klevl'uth Oorps. 

My commllnd consists of bot two smalldiviaiona, the Third (Wbipple's) 
Divillion havinJ( been temporarily detH.obed for speoi.w service by virtue 
of Special Order", No. 303, Headquarters Army of the Potomac, and 
baving never been permitted to rejoin Uly corps. 

My IOSIl88, as stated above, were, therefore, about 30 per cent. of my 
entire effective f~rce. 

I am, general, very reapectfolly, yoor obedient servant, 
H. W. SLOCUM, 

Mojor-GeurGl, eo....-"'. 
Brig. Gen. B. WlLLIAJrIB, A. A. G., Ar., of CAe PotMafUJ_ 

• Bot _ reviled .tatem~ot, p. 186. 
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No. 269. 

BtJporl 0/ O-.p" 0Iena0tI, L. Bm, .Jbtwt\ U. B. ArtiUerr, (J1Uf 01 
Artillery. 

STAPPOBD OOUBT.Ho118B, V.A.., JL., 10, 1868. 
OOLONEL: I have the honor to submit the following movemente and 

operation8 of the artillery arm of the Twelfth Oorpa in the interval of 
their departnre and retom to thiB point: 

The corpB broke camp on Monday moming, 27th oltimo, one battery 
in accordanoo with ordens, moving with each of the two divi8iona-K: 
of the Firat New York Artillery, with the ftrat, and Knap's (Pennayl. 
vania) battery with the Second Division. The remaiuing three bat
teriea-Hampton'8, K, Firat New York, and F, Fonrth U. B. Artillery
were directed to remaiu and move with the corpa wagon train, and snb
seqnently joined the command at Chancellorsville on Th1U'8day, the 
30th. Up to the time of this jnnction I need say nothing of move
mentl or OperatiODB of the artillery, since they were quite nnlmport;ant 
compared with the trying times 80 near at hand. 

On Friday, May 1, the corps oommenced a oautioos movement 
from ChancelloraviUe 00 the Plank road toward Fredericksburg, one 
battery (and the 8&IIle as previoDBly mentioned) accompanying each di· 
vision. 

After 1Jrooeeding aboot 2 milesr the enemy WR8 felt, evidently in 
some force, and commenced dispoting the advance with biB artillery. 
By direction of the general commandintr, I advanced Kna."s battery tD 
a suitable point, opening a slow'bnt eft'ective fire; posted I.ientenant 
Winegar's 8ix gnns 8uitably, and sent back for Battery F, Fonrth 
U. S. Artillery, which soon oame np, and was posted near KnaP's. 

Soon after these dispositions the whole command was recalled to 
OhanceUorsvilie. While retiring, the general commanding directed me 
to proceed to Ohancellorsville, and post the corps batteries in eoch 
positions for defense against the probable following enemy as might be 
deemed judicioDs. Accordingly, I placed Knap'e, H unptDn'a, and one 
section (nuder Lientenant Kohlenberg) of Battery F at the inteneot
ing point at Ohancellol'8viUe of tho roads leading to Fredericksburg, 
and the other four pieces of Battery F with 1l'itzhogh and Winegart of! 
the rising and open groond on tho Gordonsville front. Thu we I18Q 

• JJut. _ IeV~ 1t.at.emeDt, p. 185. 
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fourteen pieoN on each front, on one or both of which the attack must 
oecar, and did occur on both in the afternoon. The enemy 'Was etfect
aally cbecked 01' repnlaed in eacb case, Kaap's battery being most en· 
ppd, and doing its work, 88 nsual, well. A section of Knap's battery 
was pll8bed down (a hazardous experiment) the Plank road withoutmy 
knowledge, by order of General Geary, among the enemy's skirmishers, 
but was 800n recalled by the general commanding. Lieutenant Atwell 
" .. wounded in this movement. Lieutenant lIuhlenberg's light 1.2. 
poUDders were of great service on this front during this and subse
qnent days, sweeping the woods and road witb their heavy Ire, canister 
inclnded. LieuUmant Kuhlenberg bebaved witb great discretion and 
gallantry during all the engagements, having at the last nearly all his 
cannoneers wounded .md borses nearly all killed. I think he well 
deeerves the fav01'8oble consideration of the Government. 

The batteries all maintained the positions speciled until Saturday 
afternoon, wben the Eleventh Oorps W88 suddenly routed, and came 
fleeing in disordered and bewildered m&88N toward Chancellorsvi11t'. 
HaTing no doubt the enemy would follow in force, I gatbered all our 
batteries, save Kaap's and. Lieutenant Muhlenberg's section, massing 
them on the ridge in rear of our First Division, and posting in position 
with them some of the fragments of the Eleventh Corps batteries, until 
I had 34: gon8 in what may be termed the key·point of the battle· field. 
The general commanding 800n after came up, approved the disposition. 
aod kindly authorised me to open Ire whenever I deemed it necessary 
The necel8ity soon occurred, for there was no donbt tbat the enemy was 
in fOMe in the woods between 600 yards and a mUe in our front. I W88 
obliged to Ire over the heads of our infantry force, ranged in parallel 
Iiues about 000 yards in front. It was an operation of great delicacy, 
this cannonade of 34. gun8 over the heads of our men, but it was a 
matter of necell8ity and was promptly and fully executed. 

Up to near 10 dciock at night the cannonading at intervals was ter· 
rile, and, in my opinion, contributed much to checking the bold and 
elated enemy. 80 Jar 88 I can learn, and I am happy to record it, not 
one of our men W88 killed by our fire, or, indeed, wounded. That night 
I intrenched all my gons, the digging subseqnently proving much pro
tection. 

Early Snnday morning, the enemy commenced the attack, evidently 
determined to carry that point, and all my batteries again opening on 
their maases. 

Bere I beg leave to otfer an opinion. Our position conld not have 
been forced bad the lanks of onr line of guns been 8uooe88fully main. 
tained. An important point-an open fteld abont a mile to our left ancl 
front, guarded by a brigade of our troops (not of the Twelfth Oorps) and 
a battery-was seemingly taken by a small force of the enemy and the 
battery captnred and turned on Il8 witb fea.r1b.l eft'ect, blowing up one 
of onr caissons, killing Oaptain Hampton, and enftlading General 
Geary'8 line. It was mChit unfortunate. My line of gonli!, however, 
kept to its work manfully until about 9 a. m., when, finding our in· 
fantry in front withdrawn, our right and left turned., and the enemy'8 
mnaketry already 80 advanced 88 to pick oft' our men and horsu, I was 
compelled to withdraw my gune to save them. We were also nearly 
exhau8ted of ammunition. 

While retiriDg, I was directed by the ohief of artillery of the army 
to take the batteries to the brick hospital near the ford, to replenish 
them, and to remain in person to take charge of all the batteries of our 
own aod other corps there massed, where I remained 110 engaged nntil 
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Taesday, the 5th, when General Hunt directed me to 0l'088 aU the bat
teries, and select positions to protect the recroaaing of the army, which 
I did with about fifty gnns, eighteen of our own being among the 
nnmber~ including Captain Knap's, to whom I gave the most important 
point, and which he protected well. 

Let the general commanding be M8ured I am well plea.aed with our 
artillery in these terrific confiiots from first to last, and I hope he is. 

To Captains Knap and Fitzhugh I am much indebted for valuable 
assistance, the battery of the former being almost constantly engaged. 
They speak in high terms of their subordinate otBcera and conduct of 
their men, to which, 88 far as I can, I bea.rcordial witne88, and to wbom 
I tender my admiration and tbanks. 

Lieutenant Smith, Battery M, First New York Artillery, B88i8ted me 
mucb in the transmi88ion of orders during Saturday and Sunday. 
Lieutenant Winegar, in the desire to recover a lost cai880n, rode into 
the enemy's Jine on Sunday afternoon and was captured. Oaptain 
Hampton was wounded on Sunday morning about 8 o'clock, and died 
soon after. For the eigh1iPen months in whicb I have been aasociated 
with him I have found him, particularly in battle, brave and devoted 
to his duty. 

Lieutenant Orosby, commanding Battery F Fourth U. So Artillery, 
was killed about 9 a. m. by a musket-ball while fighting his goDs. My 
pen aJmost refuses to record his untimely death. Young, ambitiolUl, 
highly educated, etBcent as an artillery otBcer, unexceptionable in bis 
habits and character, a Ohristian, praCtising as he believed, the service 
lost an otBcer of great value. and it seems yet a dream that· bis gallant 
heart is hushed forever. . 

A list of casualties is herewith annexed.-
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

, O. L. BEST, 
Oa:ptGitl, CH&CI OIaW! oj Ana","" ~ A,.., Oorpt. 

Lieut. 001. H. O. R6DGBBB, 
A .... taAt AdjutaAt-6nercal, ~lftla ..4.,.., Oorpt. 

No.· 260. 

Report oj Brig. 6etI. Alpu.. S. WiU .... , U. 8. A,.." CtMtutWU., 
li'irlf. DiNiotl. 

STAFPOBD OOUBT.HoUSB, VA.., 
M., 15, 1863. 

OOLONEL: I bave the honor to submit the following report of the part 
taken by the First Division, Twelfth Army Oorps, in the recent opera
tions of the Army of the Potomac south of the Rappahannock: 

This division is composed of the brigades of Brigadier-GeneralsKnipe, 
Ruger, and Jackson. The latter (owing to a recent severe accident to 
General Jackson) was commanded temporarily by Oolonel Boss, Twen
tieth Oonnecticut Volunteers. 

The division struck camp at this place on April 27, at su.nrise, and 
reached Hartwood Ohurch, oyer very bad roads, at 3 p. m. 

On the 28th, we marcbed to Kelly's Ford, following closely the Blev· 
enth Oorps. 

On tbe 29th, the command of the corps devolved temporarily upon me, 

• Embodied in reviled statement, pp. IN, 186. 
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Geoeral Slocnm haviDg been pnt in command of threeJtwo J corps. At 
sllD!'i8e we oroeaed the Rappahannock on a pontoon bri ge, and took the 
roadfor GermannaFord,on theRapidan, the First Division of the Twelfth 
Oorpe leading. Bnger's brigade was pn8hed forward as an advance 
goard, with skirmishers well to the front, and two regiments moviDg 
by the right of companies to the front on either side of the road. In 
this way we pushed the inconsiderable opposition rapidly to the Rapi
dan, and, by a sndden deployment of two regiments to the right and 
left of ~e front, 80 enveloped the line of retreat that nearly the whole 
force of the enemy (bridge-boilden and guard) surrendered after a 
feeble resistance; abont 126 prieonen were taken. 

The Fint Division began at once with marked spirit and cheerfulne88 
to ford the river, which was deep, rocky, and rapid, and, wading to the 
arm-pits, pa.ued rapidly to the IOnth side of the Rapidan, and were es
tablished in a strong position in bivonac throngh the woods, ac1'088 the 
peninsnla formed by a sharp CIll'Ve of the stream. Bridge-bnilden 
were detached on reaching the river, and in an hour or 80 a practica.l 
bridge for infantry was constructed, over which the 8eoond Division 
and Eleventh Corps passed dry-shod. 

On the following morning we advanced toward Ohancellonville, 
Geary'8 division taking the advance, and moving with very little oppo
sition. Near Old Wilderness Tavern the enemy's cavalry, with a sec
tion of artillery, made lOme demonstration on our right, which was 
easily brnshed away by a regiment of infantry sent in tnrn from each 
division, while the command and trains were passing, to hold the road 
that intersects from the IOnth at this point. 

The corps reached Chancellonville at 3 p. m.-, and took position at 
once~ the left (Geary's division), resting a small distance in advance of 
the Chancellor honse, and extending west through the woods, was con· 
tinned on by the Fint Division ill a circnlar line to a point on the Old 
Wildern888 Plank road, about Ii mil~ west. Barricades or breastworks 
of logs and rifle-pits were at once made and trees felled at proper points 
as abatis. An advanced line of blUTicades and small intrenohments 
were made by General Buger to cover the open 8pace half a mile or 80 in 
our front, where the enemy had manifested a di8position to annoy us, 
and from which on snbsequent days he inflicted great damage on our 
lines. 

On the following morning, May 1, I l'Mnmed command of the Firat 
Divi8ion, and was ordered by the major·general commanding the corps 
to proceed down the Plank road toward Fredericksbnrg, 8weeping the 
woods and fields on the left, Rnd connecting with Geary's divi8ion on 
the right of the road. I formed Knipe'8 and Rnger'8. brigades, with tw~ 
regiments, each deployed in line of battle, and the Second Brigade 
(Boe8') following in the center in donble column, as ~ reserve. 

Notwithstanding the density of the underbrn8h and evergreen thick· 
ets, the division moved rapidly to the front, dri\"'ing before them the 
pickets of the enemy. Dllring the most of our advance we were under 
artillery fire, which, however, inflicted no iDjury. Thad cro888d lOme 
open fields1 perhaps 2 mile8 m advance of Ohancellor8viUe, to a point 
where the Drat 8ight was obtained of the enemy'8 intrenchments and 
rifle-pits, and had halted Knipe's brigade to establish my line and put 
the reserve brigade in position. My skirmishers were sharply .engaged 
with those of the enemy, and the troops seemed never 80 eager to eu· 
~. when an order WaR received to retnrn to my original position, 
which was done'in good order and without 1088. Two or 3 men were 
killed aDd 7 or 8 wounded among my skirmishers in the advance. 
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Doring the night we 8trengthened and uteDded oar b8ntcadea ad 
rifle-pits, and connected the line with the Plank road Dear an nnfiDiab.ed 
church, weat of Ohancellor8ville. The enemy opened a battery from oar 
16ft front, whicb was BOOn ailenced by the artillery Dnder Oaptain Beet. 
chief of artillery of the corps. The enemy'a pickets, which attempted 
to crowd our lines, were also driven back, but, I regret to say, with the 
10118 of Lieutenant-Oolonel Scott, Third Wi800nsiD Volunteers, aDd Lieu
tenant-Oolonel Norton, Une hundred and twenty-third New York Vol
unteers, Beverely, if not mortally, wounded. 

On the afternoon of May 2, my division waa Ol'dered to make a detoar 
to the left and front, move out 2 or 3 milea through the woods. 80 88 to 
strike the rifle-pits and other temporary worta of the enemy on the 
flank and rear and then sweep both sides of the Plank road toward 
Chancellorsvilie. On moving oat to take position, I foand myBelf in 
contact with Whipl,le's division, of Sicklea' (Third) corps, who had on 
his rigbt, as lunderstoodt Birney's division, of the same oorpe. 

I arranged with General Whipple to mo,"e as far as po88i~le to the 
right, in order to strike the poeitio~ of the enemy as far as practicable 
from Ohancellorsville, and that I would connect cloeeJy with his left. 
The First and Third Brigades (Knipe'8 and Bager'8) of the division, 
moving their flrst line by the right of companies to tbe front, penetrated 
rapidly the denBe evergreen thickets. Knipe bad already opened a brisk 
ire upon the enem;r., driving them before hlm. BOlI8' (Second) bripde 
had loat the preacnbed interval, and aome of hi8 regimenbl had broken 
their proper formation, which I was in the act of correcting when an 
order was received to reoccupy our barricades at onoe. I Ol'dered. the 
Beveral brigades to retire in good order but without 1088 of time, being 
apprehen8i\"e that aome diaaater bad happened to the corps on oar right, 
whioh mightexposeour camp, in which many of our lmapuck8 had heeD 
left, under gnard of four compauies of tbe 'l'wenty-eighth New York. 

On reaching the open ield8 to the front of oar original position, I saw 
the ravine and ridge in the vicinity of Fairview 8warming with fagi
tivea of the Eleventh Oorpa. I rude as rapidly as poeaible with my atd 
to the Plank road, where Lieutenant-Oolouel Dickinson, of General 
Hooker'a 8taft', and other otllcera were engaged in trying to atop aod. 
form the fleeing troops. The attempt was IlracticaUy froid.., and 1 
returned to meet Buger's and Knipe's brigades, which came at a donble
qUIck, and moving by flank along the entire line of tbe woods BOOtb of 
the Plank road through which the fugitives were paaaing, were faced· 
to the front, and, witb a loud.cheert p1l8bed into tbe woods. The move
ment checked at once all farther advance of the enemy. B08a' (Second) 
bI;igade took up its. original position on the left, and Buger's bripde 
immediately reoccopied a portion of its barricades. 

By orders of the medor-general commanding the corps, I directed 
General Knipe to attempt to reoccupy his original line of rifle-pits, 
which extended diagonally tbrough the woods to the Plank road. It 
was now quite dark; the woods were thick with underbrush, and a 
marsh near tbe Ct'nter made it necesaary to d~tacb one regiment to the 
right. It was not known that the euemy had drin'n the Eleventh Oorps 
from the north 8ide of the Plank road. Orden were given to advance 
cautiou81y, with skirmishers well out; bat in 8pite of all precaution the 
One buntJred and twenty eigbth Pennsylvania, Colonel Mathews, on 
the right of oor lin .. , fooud itself partly enveloped on ita rigbt and rear, 
and before it could be extricated its colonel and lieutenant-colonel, with 
at leaat 150 of the men, fell into tbe hands of the enemy. Karq of the 
reported wi88ing of this reciment, and of the FOl1iy-eiDb. P8JlDIylvuia 
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and 1!':Ifth OollDflOtieot, undoubtedly fell 1U1der the heavy Are of the 
enemy, CODCealed in the wooda OIl oar right and in our own rUle-pita, oa 
the extreme right of our lioe. 

Among those whom we know were mortally wOllJlded at this time 
I have with regret to record ~or Strona, Forty.sixth Pennsylvania 
Volunteera. Colonel Packer, of the Fifth Counecticut Volunteen, also 
feU into the haods of the enemy at this time, but it ia not known 
whether wounded or not~ 

On the flrBt appearance in our riile·pits of the men of the Eleventh 
Oorpa falling.back from the attack 011 the right, foar companies of the 
Twenty·eighth New York Volunteers, LientAmant-Colonel Cook com· 
manding {six eompaniee being on detached duty), left as guard in camp 
were deployed aerou the woods, and for a while !5uooessfnlly stop~ 
the fugitives. It ia estimated that nearly 2,000 formed behind our bar~ 
rioades, bat they fled at almost the &rat approach of the enemy, break· 
ing thI'ongh our thin line of skirmiabera. Lieutenant-Colonel Cook 
attempted to neist the enemy's advance, but, passing our :&ank on the 
north lide of the Plank road, they .ucceeded in placing them8elves in 
bia rear, and mBking prisonerS of Lieutenant-Colonel Cook, 2 captaiDa, 
and about 60 men of his command. 

Finding that our original Jine of intrenchments oould not be reoooa· 
pied. and that from the direction of the enemy'. attack it would furnish 
little, if any, defense to our own troops, with the approval of the m~or. 
general commaDdiDg the oorpII I ordered a new IiDe to be taken up 
along the interior edge of the wood. in front of the ravine near Fair. 
'riaw, connecting near the Plank road with the left of Berry's division 
of the Third Oorps, which had come Dp to take position on the right of 
the Plank road. On OOD8Dltation with General Berry, I decided to re
lieve, by two I't"giments of the Second Brigade of my division, two regie 
ments of his command, whioh were on the left of the Plank road. The 
night was passed in throwing up along my whole line suoh defenses of 
10gB and earth ... was pouible from the ecaroity of tools at hand. The 
ammunition was also fnlly replenished to all the regiments from the 
division pack train. 

Doring the evening a .taft' oftloer of General Siokles' corps communi· 
cated to me the intention of attacking the entimy on his right flank, in 
the wo.oda, with at least one brigade of that corps. On aooountof the 
position of IDJ)8t of my Hne, at right angles to tbe position of General 
Sicklea' troops on the left, and from the evident danger of confusion 
and mishap in the darkness of the night, I asked this oftloer to have 
th" attack deferred until I could communicate with General Slocum, who 
WllS then at the headquarters of the army. The attack, however, began 
before I could see General Slocum, and, if without important reenlts, 
yet, I think, witbout iDjury indicted by our own guns upon our own 
troops, as was at first feared. I used all endeavors to communicate 
to my line the nature and locality of the attack, aud to prevent firing in 
I be direction of the attackiug party. Tbe infantry on the right of my 
Hop., finding itself threatened during this attack, opened a brisk fire, and 
the artillery shelled tbe woods in advance with a vigor that must have 
been very destruotive to tbe enemy's masses in the woods. 

On tile morning of May 3 (Sunday), my Hne was as follows: Connect
ing with the left of Berry's division, on tbe Pla.nk road from Ohancellors
ville to the Wllderness,just iu ad"donce of Fa.irview, were two regiments 
of the Second Brigade (tbe One hundred and twenty·third New York 
and'Third Maryland Volunteers), having been transferred from the lett 
during the early morning. Ruger's brigade completed the line along 
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tbe tnner edge of tbe woods to the angle of oar breadworka, wbere It 
Cl'OIlWd the ravine eastward, to connect witb Geary's division in the 
woods in front of Obaneellonville. Two regiments of the Second Bri· 
pde (tbe Ooe hundred and forty·ftlth New York and Twentieth Oon· 
necticut Volunteers) were placed in the rifte·pits in this line. Three 
broken regiments of Knipe's bri~e (aU tbe field oJllcera but one have 
Ing btaen oaptored or disabled tbe previous night) were placed In re
aer\"e in riile-pita ahout 200 yards in I'l"ar of my right. Tb8ll8 regiments 
weM, lOOn after the attack beglin, moved to the breutW'orka, wbere 
Gt"lIeral Knipe 888umed command or the regiments of the Beoond Bri· 
gade, Oolonel Roaa having ·Ieft the front, t"el,orted wounded. 

The lines thus formed with Geary's divitdon preat'nted two aid.'. of a 
square, with the angle toWlird some cleat·ed fit'ld8 and a fllrm·h01Ule on 
t"levated gronnd, not over 600 yarde dilltant to the It'ft and front, as seen 
from Fllirview. A portion of Bt"rry'll and WhIPIII.., .. diviMionl1, of Sicklea' 
col'pII, wit h one or more bII ttt'ries of art.iJlt'!"y. lH'Cupit'd tbis point duriD~ 
tbe night of the 2d aud on tl:a mOrBlllg of llJJl 3d. It was an important 
1,0Mltion, as it nellrly t"ufiladed our infautry Iiuea and commanded our 
IIrrillery position at FHirview. 

The ellt'lIIy commenced bi8 attack at the t"arliest dawn, pQ8bing bIB 
column throogh ~Ie woods tn our front with wonderful vigor and obstl· 
nacy. Be was suOOt>88fully reai",h-d at all points of my linea, and at· 
tboujlh bis attaoks were almost withont Ct'88atioll, be was repealedly 
drivt'n back in conf'uaion during tbree to four houn, alwaY8, however, 
rel,lacillg bis broken columns witb frt"llh troup&. 

In tbfl meantime tbe enelDY, either by the witbdl'Rwat of our troops 
or th .. ir retreat from the open elevated groond to our l .. ft and front be· 
fore detl('.nbed, bad seized upon tbat important pGIIition, and witb a 
strong force attempted to carry our breastworks beyond tbe allllIe 01} 
the It'ft. Tbey were sUcee88f'ully resisted by the l.'wentietb Oonnt'ctiuut, 
One bundred and forty fiftb New York, and a portion of Ruger's brigade. 
A number of the euemy who had penetrated our hnea were taken pri. 
onera. 

At tbe aame time the enemy placed several batteries in positioD 
on tbi8 open bill (HOme of tbem reporfA>d to bave been gon8 captured 
from our troops), and opened a most vigorou8 fire upou our batteries 
at Fllirview and our linea of infantry botb right aud left of thta 
pOllition. 

'fbia df'sperate strolfg1e in front and flank by artillf'ry and iotautry 
contillu .. d almost without ee8811tion until about H.30 B. m. )ly regie 
mt'ntH blld litt-rally exbaulltt"d tht'ir ammunitioll. SoUle of them bad 
bef'n twellty·four houn witbout food. and most of tbp.m 8e\"eral ni~htB 
with but little slf'f'p, while enJ[aged in intrellcbing. ~ly regiment8 had 
aevt"ral tiole. eroued the bl'l"aatworka to attack the ent'Dly'8 repulsed 
colomns. but tbe nature of the ground, the tbioknet18 of tbe underbroab, 
tbe beavy column8 of the euemy alway8 at h3nd, a8 well as tbt"ir po"j. 
tiou on f'itber ilank of my line, admonisbt'd me to 8C't on tile dt"fen8ive 
until n. mOM favorable moment for the ottenMive 8hould preseut itself. 

Finding it \\"88 impossible to bring up my amwulJltion pack train 
under the tremendous fire of artillery and infantry, or to rt"pleni8h my 
amnlunition in any otber way, I reportl'd to tbe major general com· 
manding tbe corllS that my regimt"nt8 Blust be l't'1,11Ul6d with freah 
trooP8, anll tbat it would be impossible for me longt'r to rt'8illt tho 
bf'avy attacks of the enemy. 80011 after, metlting General Sicklt!. on 
tbe field, be 8880red. me that troops of bi8 corps had already been sent 
to replace my line. 
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I immediately Bent ordera ro the brigadiers ro withdraw their troope 
in order as lOOn .. relieved. It was not roo lOOn. The enemy were 
pre881ng forw..m on both hnb of my north and aouth line. The ar
tillery on onr front was already mostly withdrawn witS empty cheeta. 
The troops sent to my relief were ohecked before they reached onr 
breastworks1 and the whole line ftnally fell back in good order under a 
severe artillery and infantry ftre, which swept the open fteld 88 far 
back .. the Chancellor honse. At this point, my brigades were halted 
behlnd the rUle-pits fronting down the Wilderness Plank road, and after 
awhile, by order of the major-general commanding the corp&, moved 
down the road toward the United States Ford, behind onr seClOnd line, 
and formed in the woods to the right, on the croea-road toward Scott's 
dam. 

In the evening my dhision relieved a part of the Bleventh Corpa, 
and oooupied the extreme left of our line near the Rappahannock. 
Here we were for two days employed in intrenching onr position, and 
on the morning of the 6th marched to the pontoon brid,e over the 
Rappahannock, and recrossed that river, tile rearrDost div18ion of the 
army, except the rear gnard of the Fifth Oorpa. The same evening my 
division reoooupied.ts old camp ~t SWord Conrt-House. 

Two of the small regiments of the First Brigade having been put on 
dnty at the pontoon bridge, the regiments of the Second Brigade were 
plaoed ander the command of Brigadier·General Knipe, commanding 
the First Brigade, and have since remained so. 

It gives me pleasure to state that all the regiments of my division 
behaved with marked valor and ftrmnesl'l while in the face ot the enemy. 
Bnt ODe regIment left its pOMition withont orders, which W88 almost im
medi3tely halted by me and returned to the breaatworks, where it held 
i .... poHt ftrmly to the laat. 

The 088ualties of the First Brigade on the night of May 2, which 
could DOt be foreseen nor a.nticipated (as the extent of the defection of 
the Eleventh Oorpa was wholly unknown to me), operated greatly to 
weaken my eifective force, not only in the 1088 of a large number of 
men in killed, wounded, and prisoners, but in the still fnrther 1088 of 
the commanding otllcers of every regiment of that brigade. Of the 31 
fteld otlloers of my division engaged in our operations aronnd Ohancel-
10reville, 10 were killed or wonDcfed and 4 are prisoners (the condition 
of whom is not known) in the hands of the enemy. Oaptains rRichard 
0.] Shannon and rHenry B.] Scot.t, aasistant acijutants-genera1, of the 
second an.d Third Brigades, were also wonnded, and the former taken 
prisoner. 

I annex herewith a list of the 088nalties in my division, showing an. 
aggregate of 1,611 killed, wounded, and mi88ing. Dednoting those on 
detached dnty and the Tenth Maine, whose term of service expired jnst 
before onr march, my estimate of the eft'ective force of the division en
gaged in these operations, taken from the tleld reports on May 1, does 
not exceed 5,400 men and 300 otlloers. Thia was red need at least 500 
men by the casnalties of the ni,ht of May 2. With a force, therefore, 
of less than 5,000 men, my diviSIon on May 3 gallantly and persistently 
withstood the unremitted assaults of far outnnmbering colnmns of the 
enemy for at least four hours, and, before withdrawing from its posi
tion, literally expended every round of ammunition, and were uncovered 
on both ftanb of its line of battle. 

The reports of brigade and regimental commanders and chief of ar
tillery for the division, forward~d herewith, will fnmish appropriate 
oouunendation of particular regiments and batteries. 
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8pecial reports of oIIeerB 8IId ea1isted men who puticularly distin· 
piahed thelDlelvee will be made hereafter, p1ll'llll8llt to the Army Beg. 
ulatlolUL 

I caDDOt let the opportaDity p888.. without the eepeeIal mention of the 
v.loable, faithful, and gallaot oonduct of Brigadier·Generals Buger 
aDd Kui}M', commaoding brigades. At all times aDd on all oooaeiooe 
they were prompt aod zealoua in the di8charge of their duties, which 
were both arduous aod conetant night and day. 

I aleo desire to bear testimony to the very able and elIlcient manner in 
"hich the artillery of the corps, uuder Captain Beet, U. 8. Army, chief 
of artillery, was managed. The 1088 inJIicted ou the enemy by this &l'IIl 
muat have been of the most aeriooe oharacter. 

Captaiu FltzbugI;a, cbief of artillery of the division, aleo deaervee 
eepecial commend.Lion for faithful aod gallant couduct. 

I beJ leave a.bJo to call the attentiou of the commaoding general to 
the faithful aervicea of my ata« oflleen. Capt. William D. Wilkin., 
..... tant adjutant-general, fell into the handa of the enemy ou the night 
of May 2, "hile auiBting to reform our line in the rifle-pits. BiB valu· 
able and experienced aid in the ofllce is greatly mi8eed. 

First Lieut. S. E. Pittmao, aide·de-camp, and ~ng aeeiatant adju. 
tant-general since the 2d instant, on this, as on maoy previous occa
siODS, most faithfully and gallaotly assisted me in the field. 
M~or Buckiugham, of the Twentieth Connecticnt Volontef'1'II, acting 

8&listant ioepector general for the division; Lieutenant Pattison, 
Second Massachusetts, aui8tant commiaeary of musters for the division • 
Captain rOhristopher L.l Skeels, provost-marshal for the division. and 
Oapt. F. -:R. Mnnther, additional aide.de.camp, attached to my sta1f', all 
were prompt, zealous, aod attentive in the discharge of their duties 88 
acting aides·de.camp In transmitting orden. 

Lieutenant Angustine, ~enty·ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers, ord· 
nance ofllcer of the diVl81on, deserves especial commendation for the 
efllcient discharge of bis duties, supplying with his "ack trains ammu
nition to my regiments night aod day at all times when called on. 

I desire also to bear testimony to the judicious and excellent provia
Ion made for the wouuded of the division by Surgeon [Artemus1 Chapel, 
medical director, who on this as ou other similar occasions discharged 
hiB whole duty. 

The varying fortunes of the battle compelIed a frequent ohange in 
the location of the hospital depots, and often under heavy fire of the 
enemy's artillery. 

Oaptain [Henry :M,] Whittelsey, 888istant quartermaster, and Oaptain 
[Edgar 0.] Bl'man, commissary of subsietenoe, were for the most time 
under orders with the division trains on the north side of the Rappa
hannock I' but they were laborious in providing for the necessities of 
the divie on. 

In conolusion, I beg leave to congratulate the mf.\jor·general com· 
manding the .corps upon the faithfull orderly, and ga.lIant conduot of 
the Twelfth Oorps during the ten days campaign. On the marches and 
on the battle-field the conduct of the ofllcers and men almost univer· 
sally was that of veterans; obedient to orden, faithful to duty, and 
firm and unyielding under the most vigorooe and overwhelming as· 
saults of the enemy. On the marches we bad no stragglen and on the 
battle·fleld few sknlkers. 

The insignia of our "star" is a badge of honor we may all properly 
be proud of. 

To the patient, able, and judioious eft'orts of the commander of the 
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corps, I desire, in thi8 o81cial report, to attribute mainly the efIloieDt 
and 8uperior condition and conduct of this command. 

1 attach hereto a 8ketch of the position8 of thi8 division on the lat, 
2d, and 3d of May. J acId also a separate list of 6eld o8108lB of the 
dhiaion killed, wouuded, and miuing, and transmit herewith reporliB 
of 8ubordinate commanders. 

I have the honor to be, with much respect. your obedient 88I'Vant, 
A. S. WILLIAMS, 

Brigtulitw.GerttJrtJZ, 00."""'" Dtflifto .. 
Lieut. 001. H. O. RoDGBBB, 

A .... taat Atijtltaftt.61l11erGl, ~ A ... , 00rpI. 

No. 281. 

&port oJ Brig. G-. Jo.epl r. XMpe, u. B. A,.." co........., lI'ird 
BrigtUU. 

NUB STAlI'POBD OOURT.Houn, VA., 
Ma, 12, 1868. 

Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the opera 
tions of thi8 brigade, commencing on tbe morning of April 27 and find· 
ing May 6: 

In obedience to orders, the command moved from ita place of encamp
ment near Sta1ford Oourt·HoUBe, Va., at 8unri8e on the morning of 
April 27, and marched to Hartwood Ohurch, on the road leading to 
Kelly'8 Ford, a di8tance of abont 12 miles, and encamped there for tbe 
night, in the wood8. 

Started tbe nut morning, and marched to within Ii miles of KNly'a 
Ford, where we again encamped in the wood8 for the night. 

Started the nen morning at 4: o'clock; 6l'088ed the BapJ,ahannock 
River at KellY'8 Ford, on pontoon8, and rested for an honr, after which 
we pU8hed forward and moved to a point on the Rapidan River oppo· 
8ite Germ anna Ford, where we crossed the Rame evening, and encamped 
on the left of the Plank road It>ading from Culpeper to FrMerick8bnrg, 
having marched duriog the day about 10 or 12 miles. The Twpnty·eighth 
Regiment New York Volunteel'8 W88 sent about three·fourth8 of a mile 
to the front on thi8 road as a picket which duty was well performed, 
under the immediate 8upervi8ion of Lieutenant-Oolonel Oook, the com· 
manding o81cer of the regiment. 

On the morning of April 30, at about 9 o'clock, we again took u,p our 
line of march, and mO"ed to within half a mUe ofOhancellol'8ville, when 
I was ordered to placo,o my command in a position for defense, my right 
resting on the Plank road and my left connecting with the Third Bri· 
gade (General Ruger's), the whole forming an arc of a circle, the right 
of the line facing due west and the left about southwest. 

About 6 o'clock in the evening, I received orders from General Will· 
iams, commandillg Fir8t Division (of which my brigade is a part), to 
cut an abatis in front of my position. Thi8 was done ullder the 8nper· 
vision of Lieut. John O&rt>, of the Forty·sixth Regiment Penn8ylvania 
Volunteers. The brigade was kept in line during tbe night, with arm8 
8tacked, a.nd the men cautioned to be ready to fan in at the fil'8t alarm. 
One-half of the Fifth Regiment Connecticut Volunteer8 was sent to the 
front a8 a picket. In thi8 position the command bivouacked for the 
DiSht. 
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IIay 1, at about 10 a. m., I received orders from the division com
IDIIlder to draw in my picketa and move my command forward on the 
road toward Fredericksburg. I at once moved to the front with the 
brigade, and took a position in the woods on the left of the road, about 
tJuee.fourths of a mUe in advance of Chancellorsville. I formed my 
command in line of battle, with the Fifth Connecticnt Volunteers on the 
right, the Forty-sixth Pennsylvania Volnnteers in the center, and the 
TWenty-t'ighth New York Volunteers on the left, while the One hnndred 
and twenty-45ighth Pennsylvania Volunteers was formed in column on 
tbf' center as a reserve, and reported for further orders. I then received 
orders to advance through an open field toward a woods occupied by 
the enemy. I at once ordered Companies B Rnd K, of the Forty-sixth 
Pennsylvania Volunteers, to t.he front, deployed as skirmishers, under 
the command of Captain Caldwell, of the latter company, and in this 
order moved rapidly forward. My skirmishers lOOn became engaged 
with thOle of the enemy, who gradually fell back as my line advanced. 
I lOOn reached the position 1 was ordt'red to occupy, when the enemy 
opened on me with artillery and musketry. I at once ordered my line 
to lie down. 

After occupying this position for about half an hour-having previ
ou81y strengthened my skirmishers by sending four companies of the 
Twenty-eighth New York Volunteers to relieve the two from the Forty-
8ixth Pennsylvania Volunteers, and after sending an aide-de-camp to 
General Slocum, commanding the corps, for permission to take a battery 
of the enemy's not more than lSOO yards in my front, which annoyed me 
considerably by ita shells-I received an order to fall back to my former 
position, and support Captain Knap's battery in a retrograde movement 
to our camp of the night previous. I at once commenced my movement 
by facing by the rear and moved back in perfect order. I l08t no men 
in this movement, although the enemy kept up a continnous.8.re of artil
lery aDd musketry. I bad, however, previ0118 to falling back, lost 1 
man killed and 6 wounded in the Twenty-eighth New York Vol~nteers 
while engaged with the enemy's skirmishers and by explosion of his 
lhell80 

I reached my position of the night previous about 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, and at once put my command at work strengthening onr 
position by bniJding strong barricades along the whole line. At the 
same tim!t five companies of the One hundred and twenty-eighth Penn
sylvania v olunteers were thrown to the front as picketa. I alao in
structed my command to keep constantly on the alert for any attack 
that might be made by the enemy. 

Some changes in the disposition of troops to my immediate front 
and right took place during the night. General Birney, with his divis
ion, arrived on the field about 9 o'clock in the evening, and, as I bad 
become familiar with our position, I tendered my services to him in con
ducting bim to a point where a battery could be advantageously placed. 
This was done, after whicb I called in my pickets and sent them into 
the woods to the right and front of this battery, with instructions to 
keep a sharp lookont, to prevent the enemy from surprisillg it. These 
men were relieved on the morning of May 2 by General Birney. 

The brigade remained in position behind the barricades until some 
time in the afternoon of Saturday May 2, when I received an order to 
move out into the open field a little to the left of the position ooonpied 
the previona ni,ht by the battery above mentioned. I formed my com
mand in tbIee lines-the FiftbConnecticnt Volunteers in the front; the 
Forty-sixth PenD8ylvania Volunteers in the second line, and the One 
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hundred and twenty· eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers as a ftll8l'V8, the 
Twenty-eighth New York Volun_rs having been lett, by order of 
General Williams, to protect the intrenchments. 

Having made tbiR disposition, I received an order from General Will
iams to move in an oblique direction to the left, pnsh forward ra~~z 
and connect on my right with General Whipple's division, of the '.l'1lirn 
Corps, while the 8ecoud Brigade, Oolonel ROIlS commanding, would con
nect on my Ipft;. The dense underbrush and heavy mol'888 through 
which I had to pus pret'ented me from advancing in line of battle. I. 
therefore moved by the Sank, and; after emerging from the swamp into 
an open field, I formed, forward tnto line, in three linea as before, my 
right connecting witb the lpft of General Whipple's command. I ad
vanced in this order, with skirmishers well to the front. My skirmishen 
lOOn became engaged with those of the enemy. The wh.ole oommand 
moving steadily forward, I had not advanced more than 100 yarde 
before I receind a heavy Are from the woods on my left Sank. I at 
once called in my skirmishers and opened with my first line, 8ring left 
oblique, silencing the enemy iu a few moments. 

The men ou this occasion behaved with great gallantry, obeying 
every order, delivering their Are at the word of command, and oeaaing 
when ordeftd to do so. 

Just after this ftringhad ceased, an aide-de-camp from Mtdor-Geueral 
Slocum rode up to me, with orders to fall back in order to our rUle-pits, 
and informed me that the enflmy had turned our right and that tbe 
Eleventh Corps was fallin~ back in diso.,Jer. This I found to be the 
C&88 on emerging from the swamp through which I bad previously ad· 
vanced. That command al'pe&l't'd to be perfectly panic· stricken, and 
in a great measure prevented me from reforming my brigade, as a 
number of my men became mixed up with the fleeing troops and were 
uuable to Join their command until I Rent a staff oftlcer to bring them 
forward. 

In this shOrt bnt sharp engagement I lost Ml\Jor Strous, commanding 
Forty·sinh Pennsylvania Volun_rs, mortally wounded (since died); 
Lieutenant Priestly, of tbe same regiment. killed, and Colonel Packer, 
of the Fifth Connecticut Volunteers, missing. 

I at this time received an order from General Williams, commanding 
the division, to form on the right of the Third Brigade, in the edge of 
the woods and nearly at right angles with the ri11e·pitB. After ocoa
pying this position some ftfteen minutes, I was ordered· to advance 
through the woods to my original posit.ion. I advanced in line of bat· 
tle, throwing my skirmishers well to the front, and arrived behind the 
baiTicadea without meeting any opposition and without the knowledge 
that the enemy had at any time bad pos8888ion of them. I had just 
taken this position wben some half dozen of the eDpmy came forward 
through the bushes, unarmed. Upon being asked who and what they 
were, they replied, "We are Confederates, coming in to give oU1'8elves 
up; we are tired and hungry." latoncesentthemtotherear. Imme· 
diately after this I observed anothf'r p&lty approaching. I hailed theml asking what troops they were. The answer was, "We are friends." 
became pretty well satisfied by this time that the prisoners in my hands 
had beeD sent forward all a decoy. I was then asked by the parties in 
my front what troops we were. I answered, "Weare Coufederatee," 
and the responee was, "We are Confederates." I asked of whoee com· 
mand, and received an answer, "General A. P. Bill's." Itold them. to 
come in, intending to make prison8l'8 of them &8 fast as they came over 
the barricades. 
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At this time my attention was called to a movement on my right and 
rear. I immediately rode in that direction, and hailed the party ap
proaching by asking who theT. were. The answer received was, "Do 
not come any farther, or we wlll1lre." I replied, "Do not fire; we are 
friends," and immediately wheeled about and directed my command to 
move off by the left flank, stooping, 80 as to be sheltered from the 
enemy's dre in front. 

At this instant the enemy opened upon my Hne from both front and 
rear. I withdrew my command in tolerably j(()Od order losing, how· 
ever,OoI. J. A. Mathew8 and Lieutenant·Oolonel Smith, of the One 
hundred and twenty-eighth Penn8ylvania VolUnteers, with the greater 
portion of Oompany K, of the same regiment, &8 prisoners. They being 
on the utreme right of my line, were cut off by the enemy coming from 
the Plank road On my right and rear. Here I al80 lost three valuable 
oftlcers from the Forty-eixth Pennsylvania Volunteers, viz,Oaptain8 
Griftlth and Ohesbro and A4\jutant Witman. 

After this I again formed my Jine in the edge of the woods, on the 
ground occupied by my brigade previou8 to the advance on the ri1le
pits. This advance to our original position was made after dark, 
through a dense woods, 80 that it was almost impoaaible to (li8tingui8h 
friend from foe. It was at tht8 time that I drat learned that, owing to 
the disgraceful retreat of the Eleventh OOrp8~ieutenant-Oolonel Oook, 
commanding the Twenty-eighth New York volunteers, who had been 
left in the intrenchments, was captured, with a large portion of his 
regiment. 

I now reported to General William8 for further orders. and was 
directed to take ground on the right, 80 as to connect with General 
Berry's divi8ion, on the Plank road. Thi8 position I occupied during 
the greater part of Saturday night, twice repulsing the enemy's ad
vance, with the assi8tance of the artillery, posted on the ridge in the 
rear of our line. Toward morning, my brigade was l)artially relieved 
by two regiments of the Second Brigade (Oolonel Ro88 commanding). 
I fal)ing back and forming a second line. Previou8 to this my men 
had beencon8tantly employed, when not engaeed with the enemy, in 
strengthening our position. 

Just before daylight on the morning of Sunday, May 3, two regi
ments of the Third Oorp8 were sent forward as an additional support, 
taking position between my line and that of the Second Brigade. In 
order to afford room Cor these regimenu, I was compelled to move back 
a few yards, aCf088 a 8tream rnnning parallel with our line, the whole 
di8tance from the flrat line being 80mewhat less than 100 yard8. 

I had hardly time to form my men before the action of the morning 
of the 3d commenced. While lying in thi8 position, I saw the neces
sity of strengthening our drat line, as it was being heavily pressed by 
the enemy throwing his masaes up to our breastworks and there at
tempting to deploy them. This, however, they fa.iled in, as they were 
being mowed down like grass, both by our artill~ry and infantry. 

Oolonel Boas having been reported wounded and gone to the rear, I 
felt it my duty to assume command of the drat line, and at once ordered. 
the regiments from the Third 00rp8, which were lying down immedi
ately in my front, to move forward and a88ist our men at the barricades. 
I failed, however, in my efforts to bring the8e men forward, for just at 
this moment a regiment of red·legged Zouavea came pell-mell from our 
left, with 1688 than half their nnmber of the enemy close at their heela. 
I endeavored to arrest the fugitives and induce them to defend them
se1vee from behind the ri1le-pits, over which they bad JJlijt ret~ted. 
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This, however I could not accomplish. It was lett ro the Twentieth 
Connecticut Volunteers, of the Second Brigade, First Division, Twelfth 
Oorps, to repulse the advancing enemy, and it did it nobly. 

To the falling back of this regiment 0 f Zouaves in the manner and 
at the time they did, I attribute the giving way of General Berry's line 
and ol1r own, as they carri~d with them the troops which were intended 
as re·enforcements for our line. These never came up to our barricades 
nor fired a shot in our support. 

After this disgraceful retreat on the part of the Zouaves, I saw Col· 
onel Oolgrove, of the Twenty· seventh Indiana Volunteers, moving 
through the woods in my front, attacking the enemy on Lhe Bank, and 
apparently driving him. I at once ordered the One hundred and 
twenty·third New York'Volunteers ro advance over onr barricades, 
and, throwing its left wing forward t it delivered some well·directed 
volleys inro the enemy's tlank, immediately in front of the left of Gen· 
eral Berry's line. . 

At this moment the enemy pressed forward with such an overwhelm· 
ing force &8 to compel our whole line. ro give way and faU back to the 
brick house previously occupied by General Hooker &8 his headquar
ters. There I succeeded in forming a. portion of the First and Second 
Brigades, after which I was ordered by Oolonel Dickinson, of General 
Booker's staff, to hold my men in this position. I found this to be a 
harder task than might at Brst be imaJl;iued, from the fact that I bad 
lost every regimental commander of the eif.ht regiments composing tbe 
two brigades.l_ except Colonel McDongal, of the One hundred and 
twenty-third ~ew York Volunteers; besides, the men had been contin· 
ually either engaged with the enemy or building rifle·pits for thrt>e clays 
and nights, and my command had also been without food for at leaat 
twelve hours, and were likewise without ammunition, and entirely worn 
out and d.ispirited from seeing everybody else going ro the rear. 

I take this OOO&8ion to return my sincere thanks to Oolonel Diven, of 
the One hundred and seventh New York Volnnteers, for volnntf'enng 
ro remain at this point with his regiment as long as he could be of any 
service ro me. He is a brave and gallantoftlcer; would toOod tbatoor 
conn try had more like him t 

After remaining in this position about ten minutes, I received an 
order from General WilUams ro move my command along the right of 
the road leading to the United States Ford. .After moving about 110 mile 
and then halting some hours in the woods, the command was agaill 
moved, and about dark took up a position on the hill at Scott's dam, 
relieving a portion of the Eleventh Oorps, and forming the extreme left; 
of our line. 

ThIs lIosition we oooupied during May 4 and 5, the men being con
stantly employed in constructing traverses for our artillery and throw
ing up rifle· pits. 

On the morning of the 6th instant, I received orders to recl'Oll8 the 
river, which was suooessfully accomplished without any accidents, and 
the brigade moved to thiS point, arriving in camp just after sunset. 

I have omitted ro state that a portion of the First Bngade fell back 
as far as the river on the 3d instant, where it was employed on provost 
duty and in guarding prisoners until the 5th instant, when it l't'joioed 
the division, I in the meantime having been assigned to the command 
of tbe Second Brigade, by order of Brigadier.General Williams, com· 
manding First Division. 

I take this occasion of speaking in the highest terms of the valu
able services rendered me by Oapt. O. H. Feun, of the Twenty-oighth 
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New YortVolonteel'8, MliBtantiospeotor-pneral oftbls brigade, and of 
Lieutenants [John B.] Knipe and (Darins S.l Gilger, of the Forty·sixth 
Pennsylvania Volunteers, my acting aides ae-camp. Tbey were ever 
by my side, ready to perform any and every duty required of them. 

In referring to the members of my staft', I regret I cauo"t speak favor
ably of Captain Judd, of the Twenty-eighth New York Volunteers, my 
&eting BMistant adjutant·general. This oftlcer was nev~r to be found 
where tht"re wasdangt>r, and were it not that his term of service expires 
within a day or two (his regiment having been sent to the rear to4ay), 
I would uk that he be dismi888d the service in disgrace for cowardice. 

I herewith forward tbe reports of the regimental commanders of the 
First and Second Brigades, with lists of casualtiea attached. 

The numbt>r of killed, wounded, and missing in the two brigade. 
amounts to NS.-

I have the honor to be, very reepectfaDy, your obedient se"an~ 
JOS. F. KNIPE, 

Brig. 8M., 00ra4g. lit _ 2cI BrigtItMII, 11' IXfJ., 1211 A. 6. 
Lieut. S. E. PITTJUN, 

Aotafl, AatmJfII .A~66INrGl, Pirll IXfJiriof&. 

No. 282. 

Beporl 0/ M •• Daftd p. Latte, Piftl ~ Ittf.,.",. 

NBAB STAPPOBD OoUBT·DoUBB, VA., 
MG, 9,1883. 

GlIRBJUL: I have the honOl'to submit for your euminatiou the fot 
lowing report of the movements of the Fifth Regiment Oonnectiout. 
Volunteers during· the recent engagement near Ohancelloraville 01' 
Frederioksburg Ol'088-Boads, Va.: 

On the afternoon of Thursday, April 30, the regiment arrived and 
encamped in a piece of woods near the abOve· mentioned. place, on the 
left of the Plank road leading from Frederioksburg to Gordonsville, 
fronting in a northerly direction. Being myself brigade Geld oftloer of 
the day, was ordered by General Knipe, commanding the Firat Brigade, 
to take a portion of the regiment aud establish a pioket line, whioh I 
did, taking fOl' the pnrpose the left wi.;)g of the regiment. 

During the f01'8uoon of Friday, )(ay 1, the brigade was ordered to 
take a position in a southwesterly direction from the hotel. The right 
wing of tbe reldment, under Colonel Packer, proceeded with tbe brio 
gade. Boon alter, I was ordered by the general oftleer of tbe day to 
draw in the pickets and join the brigade, wbich I was proceeding to do 
when I .... ordered by an aide-de-camp of the general commanding the 
brigade to support Koap's battery, and, in compliance with tbat order, 
I I"t'mained with the said battery until ordered to nUoin my regiment 
at its former encampment. 

We remained. in the same position until the afternoon of the npxt 
day (Saturday, Kay 2), when our regiment, with the remaindt>r of the 
brigade, was ordered to tbe left of and outside our intrt"nchments. 
After advancing through the Belds about half a mile, we were formlld 
in Jine of battle, and our regiment, being on the right of the brigade, 

• But 188 re~iIed atatem.ent, p. 184. 
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was ordered to throw forward a line of skirmishers. From this poiDt 
we advanoed a few hnndred yarda, when our akirmiahers drew the 
enemy'a fire. We still advanoed, our skirmishers dring on the enemy, 
when they were ordert.>d to lie down, and the regiment delivered a few 
volleys. The akirmiahera were then called in, and the regiment ordered 
by General Knipe to retire. 

As we were oomplying with thia order, we were ordered to move at 
• don ble-qnick, and as our way was throngh thick pine shru.bberr 
and it being nearly dark, we became confnaed. As we arrived neal 
our intrenchments, we were anddenly ired npon, which completed the 
disorder. We were 86&ttered in oonf08ioo, and, npon entering our in· 
treochments, fonnd them in po88eaaion of the enemy. 

It was at this time that our oolonel was drat mi8led, aDd the eom· 
mand devolved opon Lientenaut-Colonel Betta. I here became &epa
rated froID the regiment. After endeavoring for lOme time to And it, 
I engaged in forming a line of the 86&ttered forcea. Boon after, I reo 
tired to the rear of the wooda, and found the regiment formed in line 
on the left of the Exoelaior Brigade. In this position we remained 
until relieved by the Second Brigade, when we fell bact a lew yardI, 
where we remained nntil morning. 

Boon after taking this position, Lientenant-OolODftl. Bet!B, being ., 
left me in oommand. From this .poeition I ..,.. ordered to retire by 
the commanding oftloer of other troops, who wished to form a line upon 
the gronnd I occnpied. I then fell back to the hillside, immediate17 
under oor lMIotteriea, where I lay for some time expoeed to a I8vere 8.re 
of mnaketry. When the linea were broken in front, the men retired 
o\"er the creat of the hill to near the hotel. We lay at thia point for 
some time, when we moved inaide along the line of the intrenchments 
toward the river. 

The few men I had with me beIng out of ratlou and very much g. 
hanated, and hearing that the reat of the regiment was at the ford, I 
proceeded to the river, and was placed on dnty by Brigadier-General 
Patrick, provost-marshal-general, under whose command I remained 
until onr forcea retired ac1'088 tbe river, when I was relieved and 0r
dered to rtUoin the brigade, which I did on the road between United 
States Ford and Stafford Oourt-Hooae dnring the forenoon ofWednea
day, May 6. Accompanying thia please find aliat of caaualtiea which 
occnrred in thia regiment.-

I remain, general, very reapectfnlly, your obedient aervant, 
DAVID F. LA.NE, 

MtJjor, OOllMlltltldMlg ~ ·O~t VO.fee.l. 
Bri~Gen.J. F. KN~~, 

Ooailg. ~rlt Brig lI'WIt IX"",", 2W1ftA A,.., aor,.. 

No. 283. 

BIIport 0/ AeVt. WUUcat A. DGtaWlB, FVtl Ooa~ I~. 
NUR BTAJI'PORD OoURT-HoUSE, V A.., Mar 21, 1883. 

GENERAL: I reapectfully sobmit the following report of the move
ments of this regiment from the time of leaving camp, on April 27, 
until onr return. May 6, together with a liat of caanaltlea. For oon-

• BmbocUed iD revlaed _tameD*, p. 11M. 
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ft'DieDce, as well .. to !alder the report IDOI8 c1eb1te, it lI.bmitted 
in tbe form of a diAr:v of each day'8 evente: 

April 27.-Tbe rellment, in common with tbe others compriBiDg the 
Twelfth Oorps, took np Ita line of march in the direction of tbe upper 
1brd8 of the Bappabannock, haring in the line 28 commiuioned oIloen, 
with 330 en1ilted men beUing arma. Tbe Ir8t day paaaed without 
iDaident nnasnal to ordinary marches, without the least atraggling, 
although the weatber was of that eloae, peculiar kind which Ja remark
ably ezbautiDg to the pbysical powen. At aunset, baring reached 
Hartwood Ohurch, 12 milee from oar 8tarting·point, the regiment biv
oaackM for the night, 8urrounded by the balance of oar own corpe, 
together with portiona of the Eleventh and Fifth. 

April 28.-Left Hartwood Ohurch, and moved up to within half a 
mile or tbe BappabaDDock Biver, apiD bivoaacting, and remaining 
DDtil daylight. 

April 29.-Apin took up the line of march, the Twelfth Oorpa being 
in advance, led by tbe Third Bripde, Firat Division, after which came 
the Firat Brigade, of which the .Fiftb Oonnectiont Volunteers formed a 
part, cloeely 10Uowed by the remainder of the corpa. Upon arriving 
within about a mile of the Rapidan Biver, a 8kirmiab took place between 
a portion of our eavalry advance and the enemy'a piobta, resulting in 
the cap~ of several prilonera by oar torcee. At the ford of the 
Bapidan tbere were diecovered a number of arti8an8 engaged in re
bailding the deetroyed bridge, and proteoted by two compamie8 of a 
Loniaiana regiment, the whole of wbom were captured by the Third 
Bripde, with trifling 1018 upon either aide. At the ford it was diecov
ered that, owing to the depth of water and the absence of the bridge, 
it would be im))Oll8ible to get the pa3k-mnlea conveying the ammnni
tion aero88 while bnrdened with their packs; upon which, Oompaniee 
A and B, of thi8 regiment, with alacrity commenced and completed the 
labor of nnpacking and traoaporting tbe ammnnition acro&8 by hand, 
which talk they accomplished in about two houn. The command then 
0I'0888d the river, and bivunacked in line of battle behind their atacked 
anna. 

April30.-The Twelfth Oorps continued in 84vance, the Second DivJa. 
ion flolding the right. The day pa88ed withont noticeable incident the 
corps arriving at night near ObanceUonville, Va., where we join~ the 
Fitlib. Oorps, whiob had advanced by a dUferent route and captured in 
the neigbborhood of 300 prJsonen. Line of battle was here formod, 
the J'lfth acting as reeerve to the ol'88t of the brigade, the right of the 
line resting upon the Plank road npon wblob we bad advanced. and 
faalDg to oar late rear. In this position, a part of the regiment being 
ODpicket, we pl8led the nigbt. 

• ., l.-Qontinued in position of previou8 night until 10 o'clock, 
when the division was ordered to the left in the direction of Freder
icksburg, for the purpose of making a df'monstration in ordet', it is snp
posed, to draw attention from the United States Ford, onr brigade 
being thrown out in ad vance for tbe purpose of drawing tbe fire of the 
~nemy. At this time, the left wing being engaged sopporting a battery, 
the remainder of the Fifth held the right of the brigade. Tbis object, 
drawing their fire, was accomplished and the regiment lay ·under tbe 
are of the enemy'8 batteries for two hours, but happily abeltered in a 
great degree from their fire by a fortunate peenliarity in tbe fonoation 
of the ground, which partially protected ua. At the end of these two 
h01ll'8 we ret.ired to oor original positionl. the commanding generala 
haviD, aocompliahed the object in view. lien we paaeed the night. 
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M~ 2.-The forenoon was devoted to an artD1ery duel between. our 
batteries upon the left and those of the enemy upon the right. At' 
o'clock in the aftemooo, onr oorpa was ordered oot from the barricades, 
which had been coostructed. the previous night, to engage the enemy 
upon tbe left of our corps line. Before meeting tbe enemy, we moved 
about Ii miles to the left, there formiug line of battle, the Fifth Con· 
necticut taking tbe rigbt of our division and forming part of the fint. 
line of battle, Oompany H, under Oaptain Daboll, beiog thrown forward 
as skirmishers. These having drawn the fire of the enemy, a rapid er· 
change of shots ensued until within abont 50 yards of the enemy's line, 
wheo, the skirmisbers being ordered to lie down, the regiment received 
orders to commeoce firing, which it did, alternatiog front and rear rank 
with good effect. After about a quarter of an honr's engagement, the 
entire line received orders to fan back, firing as they moved, which waa 
done in good order, the men conducting themselves with the most per. 
fect oooln688 aod regard for discipline, our regiment in the meantime 
performiog the diftlcnlt feat or maneuver of doubling on center. After 
moving to the rear about 200 yards, the entire brigade was ordered to 
move at double·quick in the direction of the intreoohmentAi formerly 
occnpied. Upon arriving within 200 yards of oor barricades, wereoeived 
a tremendous volley of mnsketry from the enemy, who ha4 suooeeded 
in obtaiuing po88e88ion of them iu our abseoce through the retreat of 
the Eleventh Corps, whioh had occupied a position upon the right of our 
intrenohments. It was at this jonoture, while endeavoring to restore 
order and rally his command-whioh had unavoidAbly been thrown into 
lOme confnsion by the ma88 of fogitivesfrom the Eleventh Oorps-that 
Oolonel Packer was taken prilOner. At this time it was quite dark and 
diftlcnlt to distinguish objects at a distance. General Knipe finally 
sncceeded in rallying a. portion of the brigade, advanced upon and 
took the intrenohments, but was forced to-withdraw, owing to the over
whelming force of· the enemy. Dnring this confn8ion it is supposed 
that the following-named oftloers were made prisoners, ru.ving been 
missing since, vis: Oaptain Doyle, Lieutenants Belly, Purrington, 
Hyatt, and Bums. The brigade was again formed, and our regiment, 
again upon. the right, took up position some 600 yards in rear of the 
intrenchments, holding it under heavy fire at intervals during the 
night. 

Mo., a.-The enemy having oeased firing, we fen back lOme 200 yards, 
and there halted. for a short rest, having been relieved by the Twentieth 
Connecticut. At about daylight, the regiment was advanced to the last 
poaltion, where the enemy was again engaged, and the fight oontinued 
until 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the engagement being general aloog the 
entire line. The brigade was then ordered to the rear of our batteries, 
and, at about 2 o'clock, the regiment was ordered to the Rappahannock, 
arriving at tbe United States Ford at 4 p. m. We 0l'088ed the liver 
and were placed on provORt doty by General Patrick, provost-marshal
general, and were thus employed until tbe morning of Kay 6, when we 
were ordered to our old camp at Stafford Court-Honse, where we arrived 
at nightfall the same day, in the midst of a drenching rain. 

It was during the engagement of Maya that Oapt. GeorA6 S. Benton, 
of Company F, was killed. Having been connE'Cted with the regiment 
from its formation, he early won the respect and esteem of the entire 
oommand, without distinotion as to rank or position. Ever prompt to 
answer the call of duty, falling at his post npon the field of battle, none 
of h ... IOns have left a more honorable record as a legacy to his friends 
and native State than has George S. Benton. 

n 
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na:':'g the entire engagement the attention of all was partionlarly 
aitJaoted by the daring displayed by Dr. E. S. Bissell, Msialant sur· 
geon, who, in his dort& to see and attend to the wants of all the 
wounded of the regiment, f:oequently exposed himself to the mOtit im· 
mine&t peril. The adjutant would also expre88 in this I'fport the grati. 
tude of the command to Ohaplain M. O. Weloh for his kindly oftlues in 
behalf of the wounded. 

AI tllll report is about being conoluded, information is received through 
paroled prisoners that only 23 out of the 37 enlisted men are known by 
them to have been made prisoners, l&iving the fate of the remainder 
in a paintalstate of uncertainty. 

I am, general, your most obedient servant, 
WILLIAM. A. DANIELS, 

Ad';''' ~ OOtMlfJOticMI Vol".tBer •• 
Brig. Gen. J. F. KNIPE, 

(}oMg. JiWd Brigtulf, Firn ~ TtHYt\ A,., Oorpa. 

No. 2M. 

B90n 0/ MoJ. T1aeopMlu Fif4gtwald, ~eig~ NtItIJ York I .. 
/a.".,. 

BTAPPOBD, V A.., May 7, 1863. 

GENBIUL: I have the honor to submit the following report: 
On May !t the Twenty-eighth Regiment New York Volunteers! com· 

manded by Lieut. OoL E. W. Oook, marched from their bivouac, In the 
woods west of Ohanoe1lorevilleJ and took a position near the road I.-ad
ing in a sontherly directiou Il'Om Chancellorsville, and about 1 mile 
distant. They were then moved forward with the brigade about half a 
mile, when they were halted and deployed as skirmishers; engaged the 
skirmishers of the enemy, and, after a sharp contest, drove them from. 
the woods they had previously held, and discovered tbe position of the 
main body, when, on receipt of an order from yourself, they retired, 
with a 1088 of 1 killed and Ii wounded, and rejoined their brigade in its 
former position. 

The following day, when the brigade moved to the front, the regi
ment was left in the intrenohments, and, when the Eleventh Oorps fell 
back in disorder, was deployed along the breastworks to halt and reform 
the fteeing troops. A large number were halted and placed in position 
to defend the workB, but at the flrst fire from the enNOY the most of 
them left; their position and ran in wild confusion to the rear, rendering 
tatile aU our edbrta to rally them. 

In the meantime the enemy had ol'0888d the intrenohments on our 
right, and we were soon made aware of their presence by .. sharp Jlre 
on our right and rear and in front of our right flank. We then moved 
to the front, hoping to maintain our old position; but the enemy pre88ed 
DB on a1l8ides, and, notwithstanding "n our dorta, we were overpowered 
and two· thirds of the command taken priRoners. 

Lientenant-Oolonel Oook on this as on former oooaaions condn",t.e.& 
him8elfwith great courage and gallantry, oheeringon and encouragiu~ 
hil men to etand their ground, though opposed by vaslly superior 
nnmbers. The remainder of the regiment, about 40 in nnm ber, I formed 
em. tU Ja1ll in rear of the w.lOda, where llefI; them to report to JOII. 
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On receipt of your order to najoin the brigade, I moved forward, aDd 
took a position on the left of the brigade in the edge of the wooda. then 
tbe fil'llt liue, where. we remained until relieved by the Second Brigade, 
whpn we fell back a few rod8 and formed the 8eCIODd line, where we lu 
during the remain(ler of the nigbt. 

After daylight, this line was replaced by a portion of General Sioklf¥l! 
division, when we were again moved a 8bort distance in the rear, a:l'
fOlmed the third line. 

After the enemy suooeeded in carrying our position, we fell back with 
the re8t to the brick hoose. There remained then 80 few of tbe regl· 
ment that I was ordered to the rear, to 888ist the provOllt-gaard of the 
di,·ision. 

My command was retained at the ford; aasi8ted in orouing the 
troops doring the nigbt of the 41th iDatant, and on the morning Of the 
8th instant fell in rear of the First Division, and marched to thi8 pJaoe. 
arriving at 7 p. m. . 

Very 1'88peotfolly, yoor obedient BerVa1lt, 
T. FITZGERALD, 

M.".,o.._ .... 
Brig. Gen. J. F. KmPB, 

. GoUg. llirn Brig., lI'trn Die., ~ A,.., Gorp. 

No.J8&. 

BtIporl 01 Gapt. ID~tDarti L. WitMatl, .JIorlr-1i/IG p • ."ZellMCl Ittf....,. 

NIU.B 8TAlPJI'OBD OOUBT.HoUBE, VA., 
Mo., 7,1883. 

OAPTAIN: ,A,report of the part taken by the Forty.sinh Regimeot in 
the operations in the real' of Fredericksborg having been called for, I 
have the honor to make the following report: 

On the morniug of the 1st, we were ordered to move to the front and 
proceed along the Plank road toward Fnaderickaborg about :a miles, 
when a line of battle was formed on the left of the road, the Forty· 
Rlxth, com manded by lIrl~or Strous, forming the center of the Jine. Oom· 
panies K and B were thrown forward as skirmishers, and tbe whole line 
advauced about balf a mile, wht\u the skirmisbers were met by the skir· 
mishers of the enemy, who at the Mme time opeued file upon our lines 
hm a battery poRted on a 'hill half a mile distant. We were ordered 
to lie down, and tbe shells passed over us, doing no damage. .After 
lying in this position aboot. an hoor, we were ordered to fall back to our 
old camp. 

On the morning of the 2d, we were ordered to erect breastworb. and 
worked until 4: p. m., when we were ordered to move to the front~ Wben 
about Ii miles from camp, we formed line of battle in rear of the Fifth 
Ooonecticot Regiment, wbich formed the first line, and advanced ita 
8kirmishers, 8000 bringing on a brisk engagement~ The Forty4hth did 
not fire! but had 1 lieutenant killed and 1 man wonnded. We were then 
orderea to fall back, and did 80 in good order uutil within balf a mUe 
of our old position, when we were ordered to double·quick to oor breast
works, which enll"M lOme confaaion. We reached tbe works at duk, 
b~t too late; fow:ul them ill poelellion of the 8A8IDJ, who captured the 
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advance of the reaiment, while thOle in the rear retreated to the hill in 
rear. ~or StroD8 W88 wonnded at this time. 

A DeW fine W88 formed, and we again advanced to the intrenchmenta, 
Inding them vacant, bnt had acareely taken poeaeaaion when a mur
deroua Ire from the rear told D8 but too plainly we had been flanked. 
We were again forced. to retire rallying at the brick honae known M 
the headqnartera of General Hooker, when Lientenant-Oolonel Betts, 
of the Fifth Oonneotiout, took command, and moved ns to the front, 
where we remained·until2 ... m., when we were relieved by the Beoond 
Bripde. 

About 6 o'clock, the Fifth Oonneotiout and Forty·sizth rPennsyl. 
ftIrlal, and part of the One hnndred and twenty· eighth [Penusylvania], 
movecI to the UDi~ Stat. Ford, Lieutenant-Oolooel Betta, 88 we sup
J)OI8d, having been ordered to do 80. 00 arriving at the ford, General 
~atriok ordered all belonging to the Twelfth Oorps to form IWld 0l'08B 
the river, where he plaoed D8 88 guard over the priaonen captured from 
the enemy. During the aftAmloon we received an order to 1'801088 the 
river, but waited for an order from Oolonel Betts. 

On the morning of the 4th, Lientenant Kni~ aide-de camp, again 
ordered D8 to 01'018 the river, and we moved by hIS direction, but were 
ordered back by M~or Lane, of the Fifth Oonneotiont, who produced a 
letter from General Patrick to General Slocum, whioh stated that he 
had D8 on duty, and GeneralSlooum's reply, which said, "Keep them, 
if nsefnl." 

DuriDg the afternoon we were relieved from duty and reoroesed the 
riV8ri joining the brigade the nut morning, and remaining with it until 
it fel back, on the morning of the 6th. 

The 1018 of the regimeut during these operatioua W88 88 follows: 

omo.n __ 

I I j J -------------------t--i----'--
~_::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ J ,: : 

TGIIII .................................................................. ~Ha-. 

1 am, captain, very respeotfnlly, your obedient servant, 
E. L. WITMAN, 

Ocaptcria 00. D, 46tA p.....,hHMitJ Vola., 00tJWJg. &ge. 
Oapt. A. B. JUDD, 

A.III AutBtaa' Adj_e.t-6eurcIl, .J'ird Brigad& 

No. 266. 

&pre 01 Jltlj. 06p_ W. Dyw, au ""MretJ flM ,.".ty·eig"t/& p""" 
"ltlaa" Ia'''''. 

NEAR STAPPOBD COURT· HOUSE, VA., 
May 8,1883. 

Sm: In accordance with orders just received from General Knipe, I 
have the honor to offer the following report: 

On the morning of April 21, the One hundred and twenty.eighth 
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BeJriment Pennqlft1lia Volunteers left camp, near Staa'ord Oourt
Houlle, Va., fully equipped, well clad, and in excellent spirits. Two 
days afterward it Cl"088ed the Rappahannock, near Kelly's Ford, and 
continued ittt march, without obstructions or diftluulty of any kind, nntil 
its arrival in the neighborhood of OhanoeUorBville, on the afternoon of 
Thursday, April 30. 

Aboot noon on Friday, May 1, the regiment was ordered oot of camp, 
marched about 2 miles, and placed for one hoar nnder a brisk cannon
ading from several rebel batteries. 

After returning to camp, the left wing was ordered out on picbt 
duty durlng the night. 

On the following day, it Was employed in throwing up strong breast
works in front of the camp. Toward evening, the ft'giment WIlS or
dered out without knapsacks, and a severe battle easuM, continoing 
until late at night. Oar 1088 in this engagement was considerable. 

At daylight next morning, the battle 'W&8 renewed, and Ol'r ft'giment 
remained under Are until relieved, aboot 9 a. m. It then oroeaed the 
river at the United States Ford, where the brigade was reorganized, 
and ordered to the front next day. Here the men, though gft'atly 
fatigued, were made to work On forti1lcatioD8 all night and a part of 
the next day. 

On Wednesday, May 8, the regiment recroased the river with the 
whole army. 

In all the engagements and extreme fatigue the men behaved bravely, 
and performed all their duties withoot murmoring or complaint. 
Within oar knowledge there was not a single instance of skulking or 
rank cowardice. Their condnot Was highly commendable, well aoatain
ing the high ft'pntation gained at Antietam. 

Our total 1088 Was severe, amounting in all to 225 oftlcera and men.
Among them we with deep regret report our colonel, lieutenant·colonel, 
and 9 of the line officers. Moat of the miBBing are soppoaed to 1»6 taken 
prisoners. 

The regiment returned to Statford Oonrt·HooBe greatly fatigued, 
atripped of clothing, with arms and accouterments, ammunition, &0., 
mnoh damaged by the inolemency of the weather, and mamy of them 
mok from continued exposure. 

O. W. DYER, 
JCq;or Ou AtMltJret.l _ "'''"'''Atl P,.,.,,"'niG Vol" .... ,. 

Capt. A. B. JUDD, 
AoHttg .AuUfqt A~GetNnIl. 

No. 267. 

Report 0/ 001. 8IM.I BoI., 2'toeaewl OmalNCtict&t I"/a",,",, OOM.aftd· 
trag &corul BrigoiU. 

IN PRIVATB HOSPITAL, 
W Cl81'''ftOR, D.O., May 8, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to submit the following ft'port of the opt>ra
tions of my (Seoond) brigade, General. Williams' (Fihlt) division, Ut-n
era! I:Uocum'a (Twelfth) corps, at Chanoellorsville up to the time I Was 

• But 1M reviled statement, p. 11M. 
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wouuded by the fragment of a shell on Bonday, May 3, abouf. I!J .. 01., 
and carried from the field: 

My bri(rade-compoeed of the Third Maryland Volunteers, Twentieth 
Connecticut Volunteers, and the One hundred and twenty· third and One 
hondred and forty·fifth New York Volunteers-was posted. iu line of 
battle on the evening of April 30 in the following order: My left com· 
mencing on the right of General Geary'8 division, with my right extend
IIIg to General Rugel's brigade. The One hundred 8nd twenty· third 
New York VolnnU>er8 on the right, next the One hundred and forty· 
fifth New York Volunteers, and the Tweutieth Connecticnt Voluntee1'8 
ou the left. The Third Maryland Volunteers was held in reserve. The 
two left regiments occupied wooded ground, and extended to the open 
ground. which, being commanded by our artillery, was without infantry, 
the fint-named regiment oooupyiog the wooded groond from this open 
space to G~neral Ruger'8 brigade. 

The regiments in Jine immediately built temporary breastworks by 
felling trees, &0., which were subsequently improved 80 as to eJford 
very good protection. 

In the movement of Friday morning, May 1, on the enemy, my bri
gade was the reserve of the division and was Dot engaged, although 
onder the Are of the enemy's artillery. The brigade performed the 
exact duty aasigned to it by the orders of General Williams. 

On returniug to my former position, in pU1'8uance of orders from 
General Williams, the One hundred and twenty.third Regiment New 
York Voluntee1'8 was advanced in front of our lines to feel the enemy, 
to send out scouts and piokets, and to hold the position on the high 
ground near a small house until com~Ued to fall back. 

In the meantime the Third Maryland Volontee1'8 was detached to sup
port an artillery battery. 

Very lOOn the One hundred and twenty-third New York Voluntee1'8 
became hotlyengllged with the euemy, who appeared in force, driv· 
ing in the scouts and pickets. Overwhelmed by supelior numbers, 
and nearly surrounded, this regiment gallantly maintained its ground 
ontil ordered to fall back, when it retired at about sondoWD in good 
order. 

Lientenant-Colonel Norton fell, severely wounded, while bl'lPovely dis· 
oharging his duty. 

The 10t58 of the day, as verbally reported, was 2 killed and 8 wounded. 
The line of battle of Friday night was as follows: 
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The Third Maryland Volunteers, having been reli~ved from duty witb 
the artillery battery, retaroed and occupied the breaatworU on the 
right, formerly manned by the Ooe hundred and twenty· third New 
York Volunteers. The One hnndred and twenty·third New York Vol
unteers occnpied the open ground between the wooda, and erected 
during the night temporary breastworks thereon by bringing trees from 
the wood.. The other regiments were posted the aame as on the night 
before. 

In the movement of the division with other troops on Saturdayafter
noon, in our front, to drive the enemy from the woods and to the Plank 
road, my brigade took position belween General Bnger's brigade on 
my left and General Knipe's bripde on my right, advaucing on t-he 
enemy, as ordered by General Williams In perlIOn, "by tbe right of 
companies to the front," in double lines, the Ooe hnndred and twenty. 
third and One hundred and forty·fifth New York Volunteers forming 
one line and the Twentieth Oonnecticot and the Third Maryland Vol· 
unteers making another line. When well into the wooda, onder a heavy 
Are of round shot and shell from the enemy's artillery, advancing under 
the immediate direotlon of General Williams in penonz M~. Jnlio 
Hayden, U. B. Army (eerving on the stair of General Whipple, I 
believe), came to me with information of the exact position of the 
enemy, which was to our right and front (whioh information I Bent by 
an aide-de-camp to General Williams, who was near at hand); where
upon I immediately faced the brigade to the right, and moved to op
posite where the enemy was, and commenced the formation of line of 
battle, intending to briskly charge tbe enemy, as General Williams 
had directed me to do, in donble-quick, "if the leaat opportnnity 
oirerecl," it being late in the day, and the importance of driving the 
enemy to the Plank road before dark being partioularly iJDpreB8ed upon 
me by General Williams in perIOn. 

Just as my line of battle for ·a charge was being completed, the 
sad diBMter to the Eleventh Oorpa became known. I immediately 
received orders from General Williams to return in Iood order to my 
fbrmer position, which order I executed without the 1088 of an o81oer 
or man. 

About 1 a. m. on Bunday, May 3, my line of battle was changed, by 
the order or General Williams, 80 as to establiah two regiments on the 
right of General Ruger's new line of battle-whose bripde had changed 
front at right angles with its fbrmer position, bis left resting near 
where the left of the Third Maryland had been, and bis right extending 
toward the Plank road-my two regiments being inteuded to relieve 
General Knipe (whose brigade was held in reserVe) and to occupy the 
gronnd between Generals Ruger's and Birney's troops, with my right 
resting at the Plauk road. Tbe Third Maryland Voluuteers and One 
hnndred and twenty·third New York Volnnteers were the tworegimeuts 
80 posted on the right. The ODe hundred and fbrty·ft.fth New York 
Volunteers and Twentieth Oonuectiout Volnnteers remained on the left 
of General Rnger's brigade, forming a line nearly at right angles with 
the new front, and were moved from their former position, 10 &8 to 
connect with the left of General Ruger's brigade, General Geary'. 
troops taking po88888ion of the defen&ell made vacant by these change&. 
The Ooe hundred and twenty-third New York Volunteers and Third 
Maryland Volunteers worked unceasingly throngh the night in erect
ing breastworks of logs, and were 80 engaged when the enemy opene4 
are. 
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Thull, OR Baaday monalng, Kay 3, my Hne of battle Wall formed: 

--... ~ .. 

I 
II~ I 

D 

--

1 
I 

J 
6 

By the penonal order of General Wnltame, 'Who visI~ the line Just 
.. the battle was beginniDg, 1 took poet with the two regimenta on the 
right. 

Immediately after daylight our 800uta reported the enemy advancing. 
About ~ a. m. our pickets were driven inil and the enemy. with artil
lery and infantry, vigorously attacked our nee. In a few minutes the 
battle raged with great fory. 

In the early part of the day (I think it was about 8 a. m.) 1 was 
wounded by a fragment of shell Just above the aokle joint, totally dis
abling me from standing alone, and carried from the leld. I reported 
to Lieut. 001. H. O. Rodgers, assistant adjotant-general Twelfth Oorps, 
and then expected to return to the leld as soon as my woood coold be 
dre88ed, bot my foot, ankle, and leg began to swell 80 that I was 
obliged to have my boot cot oft', and from that moment to the present 
my right leg has been totally disabled. I shall, therefore. be obliged 
to refer yoo to regimental reports and my SOOO888Or in command for 
what transpired after I was wounded, and for a list of killed, wounded, 
and miasing. 

The oooIDeaa, bravery, fortitude, and cheerful promptuess in the per
formance of every dnty, of the otlloera and men under my COIlUl1&J1d, 
IIMIrit eapeaial mentlon. 
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Tbe following regimental commanders I deIire to mention for 0001· 
nf'88 and bravery througbout these incidents: Lieuteoant-Colonel 
Wooster, Twentietb Oonnecticut Volunteers; Lieutenant-Oolonel Bob
inson, Tbird Maryland Volunteers, and Oolonel McDouga.ll, One han
dred and twenty-third New York Volunteers. 

Tbe staW otllcers of the brigade, one and aU rendered me every aaaiat
ance aud promptly performed their duties without regard to dangers. I 
desire to mention them, viz: Oaptain Sbannon, assistant adjutant-gen
eral; Lieutenant Beardsley, Twentietb Oonnecticut Volunteer&, actin, 
assistant inspector general; Lieuteuant Burbank, Twentieth Connecti
cut Volunteers, aide-de-camp, and Lieutenant Bobin8on, One hUDdred. 
and twenty-third New York Volunteers, aide-de-camp. 

I have the bonor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
SAML. BOBS, 

Oolonel2OtA OOM. Vola., Oowlg. 2cI Brtg., In 1M., l.2ti A. O. 
Oapt. B. E. PITTlU.N, 

A. A. A. 6., 6ft. W'iUicau' 1M., 6ft. ~. Corp. 

No. 288. 

Report 0/11";. PWlo B • .BtIoiMIglGM, ~ ~ I..,...". 

NBAB BTUPOBD OoUBT-HoUBB, V..., 
Jl", 7, 1888. 

Sm: I have tbe honor respectfully to submit the following ftlport 
of tbe operations of this regiment since the 27th ultimo, together with 
a detailed aooount of casnalties: 

By orders received from brigade beadqnarters, the regiment formed 
under tbe commaud of Lieut. 001. William B. Wooster (OoL Samuel 
Boss being a.bsent from tbe regiment and in command of the Second 
Brigllde as acting brigadier), with tbe other regiments comprisiug tbe 
Second Brigade, at 6 a. m. on tbe 27th ultimo, in front of tbe division 
headquarters, and soon after took up its line of marcb for Kelly's Ford. 
on the Rappahannock, and encamped for tbe nigbt near Ilartwood 
Oburcb. 

Two commissioned oftlcers, 4: non-commissioned oftlcers, and a men 
were sent out on picket, and at 6 a. m. resumed the line of marob, and 
at 4: p. m. of Tuesday agaiu encamped some 21 miles from Kelly's Ford. 

At 5 a. m. again took up the line of marcb, and cl'088ed Kelly's Ford, 
and, after short (lelay, took the road toward Germanna Ford, on the 
Rapidan River, wbich was C1'088ed, and the regiment encamped near 
the river for tbe nigbt. 

At 8 a. m. of Tbllrsday, tbe regiment resumed tbe march, and arrived 
at Obancellorsville at about 3 p. m. wben the regiment was placed iu 
position, occupying an eminence in the woods on tbe rigbt of the Second 
Division of the Twelfth Oorps, commanded by General Geary, and 
forming a line with bis (livision and tbe One hundred and forty-ftfth 
New York Volunteers, whicb was in posi~ion on our immedia.te rigbt. 

On Friday, May 1, tbe regiment, with otber forces, was ordered on a 
reconnai88&nce ·on tbe road leading to Fredericksburg, wben it WM 
formed, with tbe other regiments composing tbe Second Brigade. as a 
reserve in tbe rear of tbe First and Third Brigades of the First Divis
ion, Twelfth Oorpe,anclln thil poeition advanoed ancler1ihe8reofab.ell 
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from the batteriea of the enemy%. behaving with oooineu and steadine88, 
though for the Ilrst time onder nre, until ordered to retire with the other 
Roope to the position occupied before the advauce. 

On Saturday, at about is p. m., the regiment advanced under orders, 
with other troops, through the woods in our immediate front, as a part 
of the aeoond line, and was again nnder fire of shell from the enemy's 
batteriea. At about sonBet orders were received from the general com
manding the diviBion to retire 810wly through the woods, and again 00-
cupy onr original position behind a breastwork which had been erected 
by this regiment as a protection and to strengthen our position in case 
of attack. The breastworu were reoccupied, and Company G was 
thrown out in our immediate front as a picket, and doring the night ex
changed a few shots with the skirmishers of the enemy, but withont 1088 
on our part. Both oftloers and men manifested a determination to hold 
the position shoold an attack be made npon this portion of the general 
line, which was D}omentarily expected, as the enemy had driven in ~he 
extreme right of onr line held by the Eleventh Corps and were mating 
a mnrderoos attack npon the center of our position, which was but a 
short distance to the right of the portion of the line held by this regi
ment. 

On Sonday morning, the 3d in8tant, the enemy appeared in force near 
the point of attack on the evening previoQ8, The action lOOn became 
general, and extended along the left of the line ontil it reached the point 
occopied by the Twentieth Connecticut. The oftlcers and men waited 
with great ooolne118 the approach of the enemy, who Cl8IIle np yelling like 
lends until they arrived in a ravine about 20 rods from th" front of thfl 
regiment, when the men roee and diBCharged their pieoes in a well·aimed 
volley, which covered the ground with the killed and wounded of the 
enemy and canaed them to fall back in disorder. They again rallied, 
and advanced onder cover of a battery of artillery-the ire from which 
eniladed the breastwork occopied by thi8 regiment-np to, and some 
few roshed over, the works, and were either shot down or taken pris
oners by onr men. 

After maintaining ita position for nearly ive hoon, and inding that 
the enemy had already driven our fol'C88 back both on the right and 
on the left, and that the entire regiment was in danger of being sor
roonded and captured, Lientenant-Colonel Wooster relnctantly gave 
the order to retire, which order was executed in some disorder, but the 
men rallied and reformed under the direction of the remaining officers 
some half a mile in the rear of the irst position. It was behind the 
barricade and doring the time the regiment was falling back through 
the woods that our entire 1088 occnrred. The Olen, after leaving the 
barricadea, were subjected not only to the fire of shot and 8hell from 
the enemy's artillery, but to a Cl'088-flre of infantry. 11; was then that 
Lieutenant-Colonel Wooster, who bad throngh the whole action mani
fested the ntmost ooolne88 and bravery, was seen to fall, &8 was snp· 
posed, wonnded, and w&lS, witbout doubt, taken prisooer by the enemy. 

Second Lient. David P. Griffiths, of Oompany F, was killed in the 
intrenchments by a mnsket· ball in the forehead, and fell with his sword 
in his hand, a pattern of determined courage and bravery. 

Capt. Charlea J. Arms was also slightly wonnded in the hf'ad and had 
a narrow eacape from death. and also received another bullet through 
the aleeve of his coa.... HiS conduot both during the action and retreat 
18 deserving of eapeciai mention. 

Oapt. Ezra D. DiCllerman was also wounded, in the intrenchments, and 
.... aupported oft' the 4e1d in the early part of the engagement. 
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Beoond Lient. George W. Sherman, of Company 0, received a wonnd 
In his hand in the early part of tlie action, and was COmlJeUed to retire. 

Oapt. Wilhur W. Smith, of Oompany 0, ie auppol'ed to have t.een 
wounded and taken prisoner, although it ie not certain he was wounded. 
He was last seen in the woods wben the regiment 'Was retiring. 

Oapt. Henry O. Plll'Clee, of Oompany F, ia euppoeed to have been 
taken prisoner. He was last lIt'en at tbe barricades. 

First Lieut. Andrew Upson, of Company E, was laat aeen at the bar
ricades, and ia supposed to be a prisoner. 

The otJiCH'8 who were wonnded or taken prisoners bebaved 'With great 
gallantry, and deserve commendation; and, in fact, tbere was not an 
omcer of the regiment but might be mentioned as deserving credit for 
good conduct. 

Sforgt. Mav. Jobn S. Root 'Was killed by a sh.-II at the barricades io the 
early part uf the action, and was noted for bis (looln888 and coONge. 

ABat. Burg. Daniel Lee Jewett WBll taken prisoner. 
Doring the action tbe ftgiment took a captain 'and some 30 to 40 

prisoners, but 'Was compelled to relinquish them on retiring from tbe 
conteet. The regiment 1000t 11 killed, 69 wounded, and 98 miaaing. 

During the aucceeding day. it can be said tbat the otJioera and men 
performed their full ahare of all duties assigned them both 'With alacrity 
and cheerfnlneu, 'Whether the duty conaiated in buildiog barricades or 
atanding nig)1t and day behind them watAming aDd waiting for the at
tack of the enemy. 

After the engagement of Sunday, the 3d instant, Oapt. Sanford E. 
Obdde 'Was in command of the regiment, being senior otJicer preeent, 
~. P. B. Buckingham baving received some time prior to tbia the ap
pointment of acting assietant inepector·general of tbe First DivLrion, 
Tw@lfth Oorps, and been transferred to the etail' of the general com· 
manding the same, until Tuesday, the lith instant, when ~r Buck
ingham was tempoiwily relieved from duLy as etaft' otJicer and ordered 
to take command of the same. 

On Wednesday morning the regiment, with all the command, re
cl'088ed the Rappahannock at the United States Ford, and retarned to 
ita former enCHmpmeut near 8tdord Oourt-Houae. 

A detailed statement of the killed, wounded, and missing is BOb
joined hereto.-

I have the honor to be, yoor obedient I18rvaot, 
PHILO B. BUOKINGHAM, 

Al(.fjor, OowtllGtICU., &9''''' 
Capt. A. B. JUDD, 

A".., ..uriIIGIII A4;..,.Getwral. 

No. 269. 

BtJptwt 01 .lMtaI. Ool.. GtlbtJrt P. Bobitun, BWtJ Ma,.,latItJ Irif,.".,. 

1U.l!JE'B LAlmING, V.L, 
M"., 8, 1863. 

SIB: I bave the honor to report that the Third Maryland Volunteen 
strock camp on the morning of April 21, to take part in the activeop8ra. 
tione against tbe enem,\- 011 the south side of the Rappabannock. whicb 

• Embodied in rniaed Ii at_t, p. 181. 
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was cr088ed at Kelly's Ford on the morning of the 29th, without meet· 
ing any force of the eneRlY, arriving at the Rapidan on the evening of 
the same day, where we lOet a. small force of them building a bridge, but 
ft)ok no active part in their capture. 

We encamped on the south side of th" Rapidan, and struck camp on 
the morning of the 30th, and arrived at Chancellorsville 08 the same 
evening. Took part iu the reoonnai888nce of the 1st, but were not en· 
gaged with tbe enemy; supported a battery, or rather a section. On 
the same evening had 4 men wonnded with pieces of shell. Retired. to 
our camp, and strengthened it by abatis and breastworks. 

Advanced. on tbe evening of May 2, with the rest of the Second Bri· 
gade, to snpport the Third Brigade. Was UDder fire, but did not lose any 
men; retired. to our old camp about 8 o'clock. and were again under in· 
fantry fire.. Kept our position nntil 11 o'clock, when I was ordered to 
relieve a regiment of the Third Oorps on the Orange road, which pl~ 
I held nntil8 o'clock on the morning of the 3d under a heavy fire of 
artillery and infantry, the former in our front and the latter on the front 
and lank. I was forced from my position by 8uperior numbers, but 
retired in good order to the rear. 

My los8 in killed, wounded, and misling amounts to 84 enlisted men 
and 3 oftlcera.· 

I would alao state that my regiment, being composed. of a good many 
nflw men, 8tood the fire well, and that aU the officers I took into the 
field behaved nobly. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient eervanti G. P. ROB NBUN, 
~"Ooloul, Oowlg. Tl&irtl MMJltJRCI Vola. 

Brigadier·General KlIilPE, 
Ootadg. 2tJ Brtg., In Die.,12tA A,..., aorp.. 

No. 270. 

Btpwt 0/ 001. Arcl&tbald L. McDougall, 0ft6 A,,*"'ICI uti """'tr-f1W 
NtJUJ York lA/_try. 

NEA.B. STAFFOBD COURT-HOUSE, VA., 
Mar 7, 1863. 

OAPTAIN: i have the honor to report that, in obedience to orders, 
on the morning of April 27, at daybreak, my regiment. formed upon 
the Telegraph road; near Stafford Court-House, and, in obedience ".0 
orders, aooompaniea by the troops of the corps, marched on the War· 
renton road, and balted for the night about half a mile from Hartwood 
Chnrch. 

On the 28th, the march was continued, halting for the night about 
1 i miles east of Kelly's Ford, on the Rappahannock. 

On the 29th, we crossed the RappaluUlnook at Kelly's Ford on ponft)on 
bridges, and thence to Germanna [?tlills], upon the Rapidan, reaching 
the river about 3 p. m. At tbis place tlie re\xl)s, who were building a 
bridge, had been surprised by onr advance and a number taken pris· 
oners .. There being 110 bridge, the troop81n advRnce of my command 
forded the stream, water ri8illg to their waists, 8011 bt'ing 80 rapid tbat 
lOme were carried down the stream, imperiling their lives. An attempt 

• But lee reviaed ltatelD8Il&, Po lIM. 
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had been made to erect a foot·bridge ac1'088 the stl'Mm, whioh,8l'emlDg 
not to succeed, and being very deai1'On8 to avoid having the men pt 
\lV'et, I personally proposed to General Slocum, commanding the corpe, 
to take men from my command and ereot 110 bridge for the paaaage of 
tbe troops, which propo8ition \\"1108 accepted, and competent men were 
detailed immediately, and put under oharge of Oapt. U. S. Hall, of my 
command, a.nd a bridge WIlo8 immediately ereoted1 80 that all the troops 
iu the rear p888eCl over, 1108 well 1108 the pack·mules accompauying the 
troops. The troops enOllomped on the 80uth of the Rapidan. 

On the 30th, the march WIlo8 resumed along the Plank road toward 
OhaneellorsviUe. At the Wilderneu, 4: or I) miles north of Ohancel· 
lorsville, I WIlo8 ordered by Oolonel RoM, commanding the brig-olde, to 
lIe my regiment up a road leading to the right, which ran perpendico· 
larly to oor line of march, for the purpose of re·enforcing a regiment 
(the Twenty.eighth Pennsylvania) posted in the woods about three
quarters of a mile diatant, to guard the train against an attack from 
OIIovalry of the enemy. 

While marching up the road by the flank, rigM In front, the enemy 
opened a rapid Ire upon 08 with two pieoee of lIo.'1ii:lery from the woods, 
which they had planted In the road, commanding oor whole colnmn. 
Having had no intimation that there WIlo8 any artillery in the neighbor
hood, my command was exposed to great peril in marching op this road. 
Orders were immediately given to move by the right, and we were quickly 
formed into column of companies, right in froilt, in the leld on the lett 
of the road. Availing ourselves of a cover from a ravine in this field, 
rnnning'paraJlel to the road, we continued our march toward the enemy, 
they still turning their fire upon U8. A8 soon 1108 we reached the border 
of the woods, I formed a line of battle, and deployed two companies of 
skirmishers in the woods, when the Ire of the enemy eeIIo8ed. Un 
making a reconnai88&nee, it WIlo8 found that the enemy had left. The 
Twenty·eighth Pennsylva.nia then returned to our rear, and we remained 
in thi8 position, with our skimlishers out, for aboot two hoors, when, 
the train having pllo88ed, we returned to the road. Resumed oor march; 
reached Ohaneellonville that evening, and enOllomped in the woods in 
line of battle, making a.n abatis in front. 

On Friday, my command went with the division out to the front, 
formed in line of battle in m&88, and remained under fire ontil ordered 
to return to their intrenchments, which it did about 3 p. m., when I WIlo8 
ordered with my regiment to do picket duty for the brigade. A com· 
pa.ny from this command had been on doty the nigM befo~ and this 
company was ordered to proceed to re·establitili the line 1108 It exi8ted 
in the morning before being called out. The regiment taking l)()8ition 
under cover of a hill, while tbe company WIlo8 al'l)roachillg the picket 
liDe left in the morning, the e'lflmy opened a fire of musk .. try frum the 
woodtl, where, in our absence, they had est&blishec I ri ie-pi ttl and el eoted 
a battery. My men deployed 1108 skirmishers among the bU8bes and 
held their ground. The company thu8 deployed was Oompa.ny I, und~r 
command of its omeen. Another company (A) WIlo8 sent to re enforce 
the first company, a.nd the regiment was moved rapidly to the brow of 
a hill in front of the enemy, near a hoose and within 200 yard8 of the 
linea formed by the two compaoies. These two coml'allit>.8 maintained 
a spirited fire with the enemy at times (being 8Upported by the men in 
the rear) for aboot two hours. 

In tbe meantime the battery of the enemy WIIo8 engaged with the 
battery on our left, whioh becoming di8abled, the enemy turned their 
baI.tery npon our regiment, and a large foroe I'I18hed oot of the wooda 
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upon these two companies in front, driving them back to the regiment. 
They returned iu good order, the main force covering the movement 
with an animated and bold fire. 

At this moment shells from the enemy's battery played around us, 
and, being lI&t1sfled that the enemy had a much superior force, lor· 
der8d the men to return to t.he woods, about 100 yards to oor rear, 
where we formed in line until nearly dark. The enemy's shells falling 
among our men, we returned to our intrenchments. 

In this engagement the oftlcers and men beha\"ed with great bravery 
and coolness. Lieut. 001. Franklin Norton, a most excellent and able 
officer and brave man, fell upon the field with a severe wound in the 
hip while guiding and directing the men iu their fire. 

Our 1088 in this battle was 4: killed and 7 woonded. 
On Saturday, my command again went oot, under the command of 

Colonel Boas, to engage the enemy in connection with the First Divis
ion. My regiment was the only one of the Second Brigade that soc
ceeded in getting into line of battle before the order to retorn to the 
intrenchments was received, which was done reloctantly, bot in good 
order. 

On the 3d, we were ordered from oor intrenchments, with the Third 
Maryland :Regiment, and placed on a Jine ronning north and sooth per
pendicolarly to the Plank road, with the Third Maryland resting on 
our right, its right resting on the Plank road, with my left resting on 
the line formed by the Third Brigade. 

On the hill near division headquarters and in our rear were posted 
several formidable batteries. By felling trees, a breastwork was erected, 
which was imptrlectly completed, when, before sunrise, firing of skir
mishers along our right commenced. Skirmishers were move(l forward 
in front, but were soon driven in by the eneml; who began to appear, 
coming through the woods in heavy mass. 1.'IIever was there a more 
effective fire of musketry delivered by any men than was by my com
mand from this time until aboot 9 a. m. Three times were the enemy 
repulsed, and fied back from our fire, our fire never ceasing except 
when the men of the Third Brigade came in front in pursuit of the 
enemy that were retreating from us. This movement on the part of 
the Third Brigade much embarrassed my men, for they were Imon 
driven back, ami as they came straggling back to oor front it stopped 
our fire upon the enemy, who were following them. While the Third 
Brigade was thus engl'ged in our front, I was called upon to charge 
ov~r our bre88tworks to relieve them, which charge was made with 
greatspirit on the part of the officers and men; but observing that both 
my right and left were unprotected, and no force in the rear to hold the 
intrenchments, and my ammunitiou being exhausted, I ordered the 
men back to the intrenchments. Here we remained for 80me time 
longer, when my.men began to inform me that their cartridges were 
out, and, seeing that the intrenchments 011 my right were occupied by 
the rebels, the line on my left; abandoned by the Third Brigade, and a 
battery opening on my right fiank, no re-enforcements to be seen near 
me in my rear,l ordered the men to retire, which they did, coolly, din'ctly 
up the hill by the house, and to the rear of the batteries in frout of 
the brick house formed in line. 

Too much praise cannot be bestowed upon the officers and men of 
this regiment for their bravery and coolness under probably olle of the 
severest fires of mU8ketry and heavy artillery ever experienced. The 
effectivenes8 of our fire i8 demon8trated by the heaps of dead in front 
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of U8 when we eeaaed. Thi8 regiment claims that it was the last to 
leave this awfolline of fire. 

Our loss was 1 officer and 12 men killed, 4 officers and 83 men 
wonnded, and 20 men missing.· 

On the 4th and 5th.!... we aided in guarding Banks' Ford, and on the 
6th we recr088ed the Kappabannock and returned to Camp Williams. 
near St&1ford Court-House, Va. 

All of which is respectfully snbmitted. 
A. L. MoDOU6ALL, 

Ooloul, Comtlg. 0,., 1.tadr6tl aad hoBRty-tlirt.l NeuJ York Vola. 
Capt. A. B. JUDD, 

Actift(l A8ri8fc1tat At.ljtctc&"t-GelNral. 

No. 271 • 

.Report 0/ Maj. GtJorge W. Reid, O1ItIA.Mr8tl aM /orty·ftftl NfNJ York 
I"/a"t,,,. 

CllIP NEAB STAPPOJU) COlffiT-Hou8B, VA., MG,10, 1863. 
Sm: This regiment, commandf'd by Col. E. Livingston Price, started 

from camp llear Sta1ford Conrt-House, Va., April 27. After several 
days' marching, we joined tbe main hOOy of the army near the Rappa
hannock, ata place called Kelly's Ford. We marched from thence with· 
out any particular molestation until we reached OhancellorsviIle, wbere 
we eucamped May 1, and by order commenced throwing np breastworks 
and digging rUle-pits. Onr position at this time was about the center 
of the Twelfth Corps, which occllpied the right flank of the army. 
Our brigade was commanded by Colonel Boss, acting brigadier in the 
division under General Ruger. 

On Frida.\", May 1, we participated in tbe feint which resnlted in the 
captnre of the United State8 Ford, snd on the afternoon of the same 
day about 60 of our men were 8kirmi8hing with tbe enemy in front of 
the rifle-pits. 

On Saturday, May 2, we advanced from our fortifications to attack 
the enemy's left, wbere our colonel was wounded and went to the rear, 
wben the command devolved upon lrll\i. 6eorge W. Reid. We ftnally 
wel·e orclered to retnrn again to onr intrenchments. During the night 
\ve Jar very milch exposed to the artillery practice, which was terrific 
frOID both sidell, for two hour8. 

On Sunday, May 3, we were again attacked by the enemy in over
powering numbers, and obligetl to retire to the woods. but rallied and 
again attempted to hold our former p08ition, but the fire being severe, 
and the regiments on our flank breaking in disorder, by orders we fell 
back to tbe brick house and again rallied. We afterward joined the 
brigade commanded by General Knipe, when we were placed in posi
tion on the left, neare8t the United States Ford, and remained there 
until orclers were received requiring every regiment to return to its 
respective camp. 

Beapectfolly 8ubmitted. 

Capt. A. B. JUDD, 

GEO. W. REID, 
M.ajor, Oomdg. 145tA Regirrumt NfNJ York Vola. 

AcU"9 AIriBtc&"t Adj"tc&"t.GmaertJl. 

• But _ reviled 8tatement, p. 184. 
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No. 272. 

1Uporl 0/ Brig. 6tJft: TAotJetw H. R'K{IW, . U. S. A,." COtIt.GtWU., 
nif'(] Brigade. 

HDQBS. 3D BRIG., 1ST DIV., 12TH ABxY OORPS, 
Ma, Iii, 1868. 

81R: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part 
taken by the Third Brigade of your division, under my command, in 
the operatiolJs ftoom the time of leaving camp at Su..tford Oourt.House, 
viz, April 27 to May 6, particularly in relation to the late battle near 
Ohancellorsville: 

The brigade left; camp at sunrise on the momingof April 27, and 
marcbelt to Hartwood Ohurch, a distance of 12 miles, encamping at 
that point for the night. 

The march was resumed early next morning toward Kelly's Ford. 
The brigade encamped about 11 miles from Kelly's Ford. 

The division moved at 4.30 o'clock on the morning of the 29th. My 
brigade, in advance, crossed the Rappabannock at Kelly's Ford, and 
took the road to Germanna Ford, on the Rapidan. 

The enemy's cavalry} consisting of one regiment, was enconntered by 
the cavalry in our advance about 2i miles ftoom Kel1y's Ford. Skir
mishing occurred. between this body of the enemy's ca,"alry and our 
own to within abont 3 miles of Germanna Ford. When within abont 2 
miles of Germanna Ford, it was ascertained that there was a detachment 
of about 100 men of the enemy at Germanna Ford, engaged in build
ing a bridge at that point. On the approacb of our cavalry, it was 
cnecked by this force. It was reported that they occupied rUle-pits on 
the rigbt of the road, on the same side of tbe river on wbicb we then 
were. Receiving orders to deploy skirmishers on both sides of the road 
and advance rapidly, when within about three fourths of a mile from 
the ford I caused the Second Massachusetts,Oolonel Quincy, to be de
ployed on the right, and the Third Wisconsin, Colonel Hawley, on the 
left of the road, with orders to atlvauce rapidly and push for the river 
bank, at the same time directing Oolonel Quiucy to tum the rifle·pits 
reported on its left. The Twenty-seventh Indiana moved forward by 
the road, followed hy a section of artillery and the balance of the 
brigade. The skirmishers advanced rapidly, taking the donble-quick 
on approaching the ri\"er. About 30 of tbe enemy took refuge in a honse 
on our side of the river and were made prisoners. The balance of tbe 
enemy, on the other sidfl of tbe rivl'Ir, being brougbt completely under 
fire of our skirmisbers by their rapid movement, surrendered after a 
loss of 1 killed and several wounded. About 100 prisonors were taken 
at tllis point. 

The brigade immediately began crossing tbe river by fording. The 
ford W88 very diftlcult. It W88 ueceBBary to remove the cartridge-boxes, 
owing to the depth of water. The river was forded without lOIS. The 
pioneer corps of the division W88 immediately set to work constructing 
a temporary bridge. The brigade encamped for the night about 1 mile 
from the ford. 

The brigade marched with the division on the next day, the 30th, to 
Ohancellorsville, two regimt'llts forming rear goard to the corps. On 
arriviug at OhBllcellorsville, the brigade was placed in the position des
ignated by yourself, on the left of tbe Plank road, w('st from Ohancel
lorsvil1e, aud in the center of the division. An abatis. was at once COD
structed. in front of the line occupied by the brigade. 
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On May 1, the brigade moved out OD the Plank road east of Chancel· 
lorsville, ~d formed line of battle on the left of the First Brigade of the 
division, whose right rested near said road, said line being about perpen· 
dicular with the Plank road. The division moved forward toward the 
enemY,.in the direction of Fredericksburg. The line was ordered back 
just as the skirmishers of the First Brigade had become engaged. The 
skirmishers of the One hundred Bnd seventh New York were fired on 
while retiring, and returned the fire. The Third Wisconsin, Colonel 
Hawley, was ordered to mo\'e at once to the picket line of the brigade 
and occupy it. While in this position it waa attacked, and ROme Rkir· 
mishing occurred between it and the enemy, resulting in the 1088 of 
Lieutenant·Colonel Scott, Third Wisconsin Volunteers, a brave and 
faithful officer. He was still sdering from wounds received at Cedar 
Mountain. 

After reaching our former position, a substantial breastwork was con
structed of logs and earth in rear of the abatis; also two regiments of 
the brigade-the Twenty-seventh Indiana and Third Wisconsin Volun· 
teers, which had fallen back under orders-moved to a position in front 
of the line of breastworks, and were ordere(l to and did construct 
breastworks in the edge of the woods, completely covering by their 
flre-a cross·Are-the open ground in front of the position of t,he brio 
~e! and also of a portion of that then occupied by General Birney's 
cJivisl0n. 

On the afternoon of Saturday, the brigade, with the exception of 
one regiment, the Thirteenth New Jersey Volunteers, was ordered, 
with the rest of tbe division, to move on a line obliquely to the left 
and front of onr pOISition, for the purpose of attacking the enemy's 
rear and picking up prisoners, in conjunction with Generals Birney's 
and Whipllle'll divisions. My brigade wall assigned a position by your 
order on the l~ft of the division. After proceedinJ( about a mile, and 
coming under the fire of the enemy's artillery, an order was received 
from yourself to return immediately, which WBII done. 

In tbe meantime the enemy bad attacked and drh'en the Eleventh 
Corps, and were in possession of a part of the intrenchmentll of our 
dh ision. I receh'ed orders from yon, through an officer of your staff, 
to take position with my left resting on the intrencbmentll, my line 
extending to the right along the crest of the ridge near the edge of 
the woods in front of Fairview. 

The line of my brigade in this new position was nearly Jlerpl'ndicular 
to the Plank road. My brigade was in two lines, the Third WillCOnHin, 
Second Masaachusettll, and Twenty-seventh Indiana forwing the ftrst 
line, the Third Wisconsin being on the right, and the Thirteenth New 
Jersey anti Oue hundre<l aJl(1 se\'enth New York the st'coml line. In 
this position the brigade remained, with skirmishers ill fl'OIlI, during 
the lIight. A night attack was made, or attempted to be made, of 
which I had no official notice, by a portion of General Sickles' corps,' 
part of which was immediately on my left. I had heard unoffiCially 
that a night attack was talked of, and when it occurred I gave orders 
to the commanders of regiments of the brigade to keep their lUen 
steady Rnd not to fire unless fired into, as I believed the attack was by 
our own troops. 

Early on the morning of the 3d, the enemy WO\-ed forward to the 
attack, the lines of your divitlion, in itll then position, and that of Gen· 
eral Geary's forming by its l)rolon,rat.ion an angle, the point of inter· 
I8Otion being Dear the crest of the hill on the left or open ground. 

This position on the left was occupied by a portion of Genn Sickleli 
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command, aDd was attacked first, and soon aftmo the attack extended to 
my brigade and the rest of the division. Whether Jlnable to hold their 
lKJ8ition, or ordt'J'(ld to retire, I ha,·e no information i but the troops on the 
hill to my It'ft yieleled to the pnemy, a portion of them cowing through 
our Jines. The poBBe88ion of that point by the enemy was most unfor
tunate, as it enabled them to enfilade our line and that of General 
Geary. The attack on the left of your division and right of General 
Geary's was most persistent; but their infantry was repul~d, their 
artillery still maintaining its position. The first line of the enemy 
which attacked my brigade was easily driven back by the superiority 
of our fift', notwithstanding their a88istance from the fiank fire from 
the left, which was sufficiently severe to be- annoying. The brigade 
advaDced, Colonel Oolgrove, Twenty-seventh Indiana, protecting the 
left flank by occupying the brt'astworks, accoluing to orders pre\""iously 
given by me. On the repulse of their flrst line, the enemy brought up 
fre8h troope. 

In the meantime the One hundred and seventh New York and Thir
teenth New Jersey were moved forward to fill up intervals which existed 
between my brigade anel General Knipe's brigade, on the right, and in 
my own line. The brigade forced back the second line of the enemYl 
who now threw in fresh troops. The brigade had now been engagea. 
about two hours under a heavy fire, had suift'red severely, and was 
nearly out of ammunition. 

This new a88ault of the enemy was checked, aDd in part by the bay
onet. Report was sent to you that our ammnnition was exhausted. I 
received orders to prepare to withdraw. Troops from General Sickles' 
command had mo,·ed forward to relieve us. I then ordered the with
drawal of the brigade, and moved to the rear in good order. On pa88-
ing over the open ground to the left of our batteries at Fairview, the 
brigade was under a galling fire from the enemy's battery, on the hill to 
the left. I formed line, uuder your orders, near the rifle· pitS at the brick 
house; afterward moved, under your orders, down the road toward 
the United States Foro, halting a short distaDce from the brick house, 
called "the mansion," at Chancellorsville, at which place of halting 
the ammunition was replenished. The brigade moved soon after, with 
the rest of the division, under your order, to its position in the second 
line, on the left of the road from the United States Ford to Ohancellors
ville. Remaining iu this position until evening, the brigade moved with 
the division to the lell:. of the line of intrenchments, relieving a portion 
of General Schurz's commaDd on the extreme left of the line, in which 
positiou it remained until the army recrossed the Rappaha.nnock on 
the morning of May 61.. the brigade bringing up the rear of the corps, 
the Third WiHConsin, uolonel Ha.wley, forming the rear guard. .Alter 
CI'OBBing the river, the brigade marched to its present camp, arriving 
about. 7 o'clock in the evening of the same day. 

The regiments of my brigade, particularly the Second Ma88aChusetts, 
Third Wisconsin, a.nd Twenty-seventh Indiana Volunteers, fought with 
great steadiness and bravery. The One hundred aDd seventh New 
York and Thirteenth New Jersey fought well, emulating the conduct of 
the older and more experienced regimellts. 

Oolonel Colgrovel Twenty·seventh IndiaDa; Oolonel Quincy, Second 
Massachusetttl; 00 onel Hawley, Third Wisconsin; ColoJlel Diven, Oue 
hundred and seventh New York, and Major Grimes, Thirteenth New 
Jersey, displayed great bravery and handled their regiments with skiJI. 
Oolonel Oolgrove was, as on former occasions, conspicnous for courage 
and determination, and, although severely wOllnded, remained in com· 
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mand of his regiment nntil it recroaaed the river. M~or Grimes, com· 
manding Thirteenth New Jersey, was wounded early in the action. 
Oaptain Beardsley, on whom the command of the regiment devolved, 
displayed courage and faithfulness. 

Among dehl omcers who showed good conduct, I take pleasure in 
mentioning Lieutenant-Oolouel Oogswell, Second Maasachusetta, se
verely wouuded; Major Mudge, Second Massachusetts; Lieutenant
Oolonel Fesler and Major Oolgrove, Twenty·seventh Indiana, and M:~or 
Flood, Third Willconsin Volnnteers. 

Of my own staff,Oaptain [Henry B.] Scott, assistant adjntant-gen· 
eral; Captain fCharleal Wbeaton Ur.], oommissary of subsistence; 
Lientenant fWilliam M.] Snow, brig&de inspector, and Lieutenant 
fJames E.] Orane, aide-de-camp, did their duty bravely and faithfully. 
Oaptain Soott displayed great bravery, activity, and much ability for 
so young. a man. He was severely wounded, and only left the deld 
under my orders when I saw he could not remain longer, and needed 
assistance to be helped to the rear. 

The brigade came out of the action without demoralization, and with 
a conviction that, if a victory was not gained by the army, it was supe
rior to the troops immediately opposed to it. 

I respectfully refer to the reports of regimental commanders, herewith 
forwarded, and by which it appears that the 1088 in my brigade was as 
follows: 

a I 111 
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Quite a large number of prisoners were taken 'by the brigade, but as 

they were passed immediately to the rear, I cannot give the nnmber 
with certainty. On one oocasion-ou the advance of the Twenty· 
seventh Indiana Volnnteers to the breaatworks-a large number, esti· 
mated by Colonel Oolgrove at 150, surrendered; they had become en· 
tangled in the abatis. 

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
TaOS. H. "RUGER. 

BrigtulitJr·GMWW'aloJ Vol".,.,.., Oo",tIIt.ItMt • .,. 
Brig. Gen. ALPBEUS S. WILLIllIS, Oo",tlltJtlClitag lXtIiriota. 

No. 273. 

&!port oj Ool. Hila. OoZgro"e, Tto6Aty-B6l16fttll ItldtaJltJ 1,.,aw,t,.,. 

HDQRS. TWENTY· SEVENTH INDIANA.. VOLUNTEERS, 
May 10, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part 
taken by my regiment in the battle of Chancellorsville, Va., on the 
night of the 2d, and Sunday, May 3 : 

On Saturday evening, after the reconnaissance made by the Third 
• But _ reYilllcl Iw.tement, p. lac. 
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BrI~e between the houn of 8Dndown and dark, OaptaiD Boot!1 your 
888ilJtaut adjutant-general, indicated to me my position In the bne of 
battle. Being the left of the brigade, I drew my regiment up in line at, 
or nearly at, right angles with our breastworks or the originalUne, the 
eight right companies resting inside of the breastworks, the two left 
companies outside and on a line with the other eight companies. At 
this time immediately in rear of my left was a perfect jam of artillery 
and eai88ons, many of which bad been abandoned; some of them bad 
been left standing, honea and all; in some instances the limbers had 
been dropped, and in others the teamlt were ont loose, leaving every
thing. As near as I could learn, but few ollloen remaiued with them. 
I finally succeeded in finding a Lieutenant Lewis, of what battery I did 
not leam. I requested him to put two pieces on my left, on a high point 
of ground cominandintr the ravine in front of the breastworks. He could 
only find I) or 6 of his men, and I made a detail from my regiment to 
assist him. We floally succeeded in getting the two piecea iu position. 
About this time a line oJllcer of the One hundred and tenth Pennsylva
nia Regiment came up with about 200 men, and reported tha& he had 
no field oJllcers with him, and requested me to take charge of them. I 
put them in position in N'ar of the artillery, with orders to support it, 
which they did with alacrity and bravery. I wish to remark here that 
these men staid with me during the night and through the fight next 
day and behaved most gallantly. 

A\;ut the time I had suooeeded in getting the two pieces of artillery 
in position, a portion of the One hnndred and seventh New York Regi
ment reported to me without a field oftioer. 1 put them in position on 
my left, which brought them iu front of the right regiment of General 
Geary's division. I immediately notified the commanding oOicer of that 
regiment that my line extended in his front. This was done in order to 
prevent them from firing into us by mistake. These arrangements were 
scaroely completed before the rebels made a charge upon our breast
works with terrific yells. I immediately call8ed both pieces of artillery 
to open fire, flnt with shell and afterward with grape and canister. I 
am very conftdent that the fire from these two pieces of artillery, en
fllading the whole length of the rat'ine and abatis in front of the breast
works, did much to check the rebels' advanoe. These are the only in
cidents that came undeor my notice during the night, excepting some 
firing on the right of our line, in which it is feared two of our regiments 
fired into each other by mistake. 

Shortly after sunrise on Sunday morning, the 3d, the enemy, having 
obtained possession of our breastworks on the right, advanced on our 
line and opened fire. 

In a very short time tbe whole line became engaged. The enemy ad
vanced steadily, delivering their fire with telling effect. Our whole line 
stAKMl firm. No part of the line yielded an incb or wavered. The enemy 
poued in regiment after regiment of fresh troops, determined to break 
the line; but wbenever and wherever they made their appearance they 
found our fire so deadly that they Wfre fQroed to halt and seek shelter 
behind the timber and riijt'll in the ground. 

After the battle had progressed an hour or more, my offioen notified 
me that the ammunition was fllnning out. I immediately rod6 up to 
the right of the line to find you. I fOllnd that all tbe other regiments 
were also running 8hort of ammunition. I could not see you, and was 
informed that Captain Scott, assistant adjutant-general, had been 
wonlldoo and had left the field. I immediately ordered the whole line 
to ftx bayonets and oharge, which was done in gallant styl~ The JObel8 
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fled before os like sheep, and took refuge behind the breastworks and 
reopened fire upon I1S. After delivering a few rounds, I ordered a 
second charge. Our men charged to the breastworks on the extreme 
left of our line. In 8O.1e instances a regular haud·to·hand fight took 
place. The ent'my soon gave way, and, being io our abatis, they were 
8000 thrown into the utlDost confusion. While endeavoring to retreat 
through the brush and tree-tops, they became mixed up in a perft'Ct 
jam, our men aU the time pouring in the most deadly fire. I can safely 
say that I have never witnessed on any other occasiou so perfect a 
slaughter. Many of them made no attempt to get away, but threw 
down their arms and came into our lines. I think 1 am safe to say that 
we took from l.6O to 200 prisoners, and sent them to the rear. 

In short, the enemy at this time bad been driven from our front over 
the breastworks through the abatis into the woods beyond in utt.er coo
fusion. AU this time there W88 very heavy firing goiogon 00 our right, 
and W88 f88t gaining our rear. I lOOn ascertained that our forces were 
being driven back. I immediately ordered our line to faU back, which 
it did in good order, and formed again on the original line of battle. 

By this time many of our men were entirely out of ammunition, and 
but a few rounds remaiued to any. The enemy were still advancing 
on our right aod our forces falling back. At this critical moment, I 
received orders from you to fall back in good order, which W88 done. 

Before closing this report, I desire to pay a just tribute to the brave 
soldiers and ofticel'8 of this brigade. To say that the three old regi
menta-the Second Massachusetts, Third Wisconsin, and Twenty-sev
enth Indiana-fully sustained the reputation they won at Oedar Mount
ain and Antietam, is the very highest compliment that can be paid them. 
I consider these the three beat regiments I have ever seen in action. 

I had an opportunity of witnessing the maoner in which the One 
hundred and seventh New York and Thirteenth New Jersey Regiments 
acquitted themselves during the engagement, and take great pleasure 
in stating that the oftlcers and men behaved handsomely and fought 
bravely. Troops of their experience could scarcely have done better. 

Inclosed please find a complete list of killed. wounded, and miNing 
of this regiment.- . 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
S.OOLGROVE, 

Oolofl81 TtoetIty-'6Nfttl IftCUau Voluteer •• 
Brig. Gen. THOMAS H. RUGER, 

Oomdg. Tlirt.i Brig., J!V1t Die., ~Vtl Arm, Oorpl. 

No. 2'14-

Report oj Liftt. 001. JoIn' R . .I'eI18,., TtDMty-,tnHmth Itedia,.. Iwf • .,. 

NBJ.B STAPPOBJ) OOURT-HoUSE, VA.., 
May 13, 1868. 

Sm: I have the hooor to submit the following report of the part 
taken by the Twenty·seventh Iudiaoa. Regiment in the battle or Chan
cellortl\'ille, Va., on the night of tbe 211, and Suuday, May 3: 

On Saturday evening, after tbe reconnaissance made by the Tbird 
Brigade between the hours of sundown aDd dark, Oaptain Scott, your 

• Embod1ed in reviled ltatement, p. 184. 
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aaai8tant adjutant-general, indicated to Oolonel Oolgrove the position 
he wisbed bim to take in line of battle, being the left of the brigade. 

About tlte time the line was formed, a line officer of the One hundred 
and tenth Pennsylvania Regiment came to the colooel with about 200 
meo, Bnd requfI8ted bim to take charge of them, which he did, and had 
them form .. d on the left of oor regiment. Tht'y remained with our 
ft'giment during the night and throngh the fight the next day, and 
fought bravely. TbHe was oooaaional ftriog 00 the right of our regi
ment during the night, but, with the exception of a few stray shote, 
there was none in our front. 

Shortly after sunrise on Sunday morniog, the enemy obtained poe
_ion of oor breastworks on the right, and advanced on our line and 
opened fire. The oolonel then gave the command, and the men went 
in, and the enemy BOOn foun(1 our fire 80 deadly that they were com
pelled to fall back and seek shelter behind the timbers. The oolonel 
then moved our regiment out by the right dank, forming a line nearly 
at right angles with our breastworks, the left of our line ~tillg against 
the breastworks, or nearly 80. By tbis time, the eoemy ad \"It !Iced 00 DB 
with fresh troops, and the ball opened again. Our men stood firm and 
fought bravely until they were about ont of ammunition. The oolonel 
then ordered a oharge, which was made suooeasfnlly, driving the enemy 
until we gained poBBe88ion of tbe breastworks, and, baving them in our 
abatia, tbey were BOOn thrown into oonfnsion, our mt'n all the time 
pouring in the most deadly ftre. In a short time the Colonel ascer
tained tbat tbey were gaining our rear by tbe right, and ordered the 
regiment to fall back to the original line, which was done in good order. 
By this time our men were all out of ammunition, wUh a few excep
tions. The enemy were st.ill gaining our rigbt, and our line giving w ... y. 
Tbe colonel tben ordert>d our regiment to fall back, wbich was done in 
good ord~r. During the engagement I tbink I can. safely say we took 
150 prisoners. 

Tbe officel'lJ and men of tbis regiment behaved well and fought man· 
fully tbroughout the engagement 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN R. FESLER, 

~.t-OoloRel TtHtIty-&t16atA ItulUz,.. Vol ...... 
Brig. Gen. TBOKA8 H. RUGER, 

0".",. TMrtl Brig., 1i'ir.' Dt.,., TtHl~ A,.., OMpl. 

No. 275. 

&port 0/ 001. &mt&8l M. QtritICY, 8ecof&tl MauaoAu6tU rfl/-trr. 
HDQE8. SEOOND MASSAOHUSETTS VOLUNTRERS, 

May 13, 1863. 
GBNBEAL: I have tbe honor to subwit the; following report of the 

part taken by tbis regiment in tbe recent short campaign: 
The regiment left camp at Stafford Oourt-Honae at sunrise on the 

morning of April [27], and lDarched on that day to near Hartwood 
Chureb. The next day the regiment, forming rear guard to the corps 
train, marched to near Kelly's Ford. 

At dayligbt tbe next morning, the oorps crossed the river and took 
tbe ad vance in the marcb toward Fredericksburg. The Tbird Brigade 
bad the honor of leading that advance, the Third Wisoonai)l,lmd Tyenty
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seventh Indiana Regiments as 8kirmiaher8, followed by the Second 
Massachusetts, by the flank, in the road. At GerlDanna Mill8, 00 the 
Rapidan, the cavalry at the head of the column was fired npon by about 
100 of the enemy, who had taken position ill Illul about hou8f'8 on the 
opposite bank, to command the road as it IlIIJlrol&Chl'el the ri,·er. 

The Second Massachusetts was here ordered forward, and deployed 
as 8kirmi8her8 on the right of the road, advancing through a dense 
thicket to the river bank, when two companies at once opened fire on a 
cut in the road, where the enemy were posted, ani upon the houses. A 
fire being; al80 obtained by the Third Wisconsin, on the left, the enemy 
eurrendemd and came aorosa the river. The 8kirmi8hers of the Secood 
Massachusetts, in approaching the river, 8urrounded a small house on 
the north bank, and took 30 of the enemy without a 8hot. The bri
gade then crossed the river and encamped. The next day, the column 
marched to UhancelloI'8ville, the Second Ma883Chusetta, Third Wiscon
sin, and a section of Oothran's battery forming the rear guard. 

In the demonstration of the following day upon the euemy's ftank, 
the brigade le(t its position anel advanced under a 8harp fire of ehell 
close to the enemy's line, but returned without an engagement. 

On Saturday morning, the regiment was occupied in throwing up 
breastworks and abatis in front of its position. In the afternoon the 
division was ordered ont (as was 8aid) for the purp088 of capturing 
wagons and prisoners from a train which had been cut by onr artillery. 
The reitiment advanced for a short distance into the woods in support 
of the Third Wi800DBin as skirmishers. A 8harp musketry fire being 
heard in onr rear, the division was ordered to return to its position, bnt 
it was BOOn found that, by the giving way of the Eleventh Corps, our 
lines had been broken, and that t.he enemy either Banked or occupied 
our line of intrenchments. Some confusion and panic at this point was 
promptly checked by the brigade being thrown into line in the edge of 
the woods and by the ~tive 8ervice of our artillery. 

The corps of General Sickles made an attack during the night, and 
8harp fighting ensued, but our lines were not under fire, uve by stray 
shots, until morning. 

Soon after daylight the enemy advanced in force, and the regiment 
at once became hotly engaged. The regiment delivered its fire with 
the greatest steadiness and eft'ect. Three times our lines advanced 
over the dead and wounded of the enemy, driving him back each time. 
The last time the colors of the regiment opposite ours (a.scertained from 
prisoners to be the First South OaroJina) were 8een to fall; but as our 
ammunition was then exhausted, we collld advance no farther. We had 
now been engaged more than two hours; our 1808t round of ammunition 
was gone. I sent messenger8 to the rear to ask for a supply, and we 
then fixed bayonets aud waited. After some time, fre8h troops arrived, 
and we were ordered to retire, which was done steadily and in order. 
In the field beyond the brick house the regiment was under a very 
hot fire of shell, grape, and round shot, one of the latter taking oft' the 
legs of two men while lying down. After marching a short distance on 
the road toward the ford, we were pl&C6d in position as support to 
the second line, where we remained until nightfall, when we were 
moved to the extreme left of the line, upon the river, and protecting 
the ford. Here we were in 8Upport or the Fifth [Third] Massaehnsetts 
Battery, Captain Marlin, and here we remained until Tuesday night, 
strengthening ODr positiou, and in the utmost confidence of being able 
to repel any attack whatever. 

On Tuesday night, orders came for a silent withdraw.t. The, artil. 
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lery went, and then, after standing in ranks all night, we were ordered 
back to the trenches, but had been theresearoely au hOllr when orders 
to Cl'088 were again received, which the enemy was pleased to allow us 
to do, without molestation, in broad day. After a very severe march, 
we arrived in our old camp at night. 

I have the honor to inclose a duplicate list of killed and wounded.· 
I have the honor to be, respectfnlly. your obediflnt servant, 

S. M. QUINOY, 
OoloReZ, Oorttdg. &coati jfClUClClt&B6tt8 Vol""tetr •• 

Brig. Gen. TBOlLUl H. RUGER, 
OOtfttt&atadi"!l TAiN Briga4e. 

No. 276. 

BtJporl Of Oopt. G«wge A. B«.wtUl8r, Tlairtaentl New Jer.ey It&/tIMtry. 

NBAB STUPOR» COURT.HoUSE, VA., 
Ma, 7, 1863. 

8m: I have the honor to report. as the oommandant of the Thirteenth 
New Jersey Volunteers, that the regiment marched from its present 
eooampment on the morninll of April 27, under command of Col. E. A. 
Carman; that it marched to Chancellorsville via Hartwood Chnroh, 
Kelly's Ford, and Germanna Mills. 

At 11 o'clock 011 the morning of May 1, we were ordered forward into 
action, and formed in line of battle in the f.'dge of a woods facing the 
enemy's position. 

We were ordered to advance at 12.30 p. m., and, in c1'088ing a fence, 
Colonel Carman was injured in some way 8() a8 to unfit him for duty, 
and the command of the regiment devolved upon M~. John Grimes. 
After a slight skirmisb, the regiment was withdrawn, and occopied their 
former potlition. 

On Saturday, May 2, the regiment built a breastwork ·in front of their 
position. 

At 4.30 p. m. we were ordered to relieve the Twenty·seventh Indiana 
Volunteers, then occupying a line of works on a hill in onr front. The 
regimellt remained in this place nntil part of the Eleventh Corps fell 
back from their pOSition, and the shollt8 ofthe frightened stragglers and 
the 1'118h of the retreating cavalry, who, in many instances, discharged 
their pistols, and shouted, "We are all cut to pieces; the rebels are com
ing," &c.; also making many other demollstrations calculated to excite 
men. The regiment became panic-stricken and fell back. Every exertion 
was made to rally the Olen, which was accomplished about dark. 

Dnring the panic, Ml\ior Grimes was slightly wounded by a pistol·shot 
in the thigh. The command of the regiment then devolved upon myself, 
and I formed the regiment in line iu rear of the Third Wisconsin Vol. 
nnteers. 

At about 11 p. m. the enemy charged on the line directly in front of 
the regiment, part of which broke and retreated through our line, and 
that, added to the excitement of a few hours previolls, caused them to 
bl't'ak a&gain, but they rallied ill the course of ten or ftft:.een minutes. 

The regiment then took its former position, where it remained until 
the morning of the 3d instant, when the regiment occupying position in 

• Embodied iD reviled ltatemllDt, p. 184. 
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front of the Thi~nth became engaged with the enemy. No signa of 
fear were displayed; but, on the contrary, every man W88 ready to do 
his duty. 

At 6 a. m. I received orders from Captain Scott, assistant adjutant
general, Third Brigade, to relieve the Second Maasachll8etts Volunteers. 
The regiment moved forward and immediately engaged the enemy, ad, 
vancing in good order at least 100 yards beyond the line held by the 
regiment on our right. Seeing the enemy attempting to turn our left 
fiank, we fell back in line with the One hundred and seventh New York 
Volunteers, where we remained until relieved. by a New York nmiment., 
the number of which I did not learn. 

Not a single man left the ranks during the action until wounded.. 
The regiment retired. in good order to the edge of the woods, where it 
was halted, intending to oooupy our old position and await orders; but 
seeing two regiments of the Third Brigad~ retiring beyond the hill, we 
fonowed in good order until comillg in range of the enemy's sheIla, when 
there was a little confusion. The regiment was BOOn in line, and retired, 
follOwing the One hundred and seventh New York Volunteers. I BOOn 
after joined the remainder of the brigade, having formed. in rear of the 
Second Massachnsetts. During the day the regiment moved with the 
brigade. 

At night I was ordered. to follow the Twenty·seventh Indiana, and 
about 11 p. m. ooonpied intrenchments on a hill near the United States 
Ford. 

The regiment remained in this place until the morning of the 6th in· 
stant, when we reo1'Ol18ed the Rappahannock at the United States Ford 
and moved. to our present encampment. 

HOlling that you will attribute any inefticiency to my lack of experi. 
ence, and the suddenness with which I was called. upon to command 
the regiment, rather than to a want of willingness on wy part, 

I have the honor to remain, your obedient Bel·vant. 
G. A. BEARDSLEY, 

Oaptai", OommaMi"fl Tli"t6eRtA NtnIJ JerNJ Vol" ..... 
General THoMAS H. RUGER •• 

Oommanding Tlird Brigade. 

No. 277. 

Report 0/001. Alea:ander B. DifJ6ft, 0ru11udred and ,,",6ft" NtNJ York 
l,,/antry. 

CllIP NEAll. STAPPOBD COURT·HOUBE, VA., 
Ma, 11,1863. 

Sm: lu compliance with Special Orders, No. 71, dated May 7, 1863, 
requiring regimental commander8 to forward complete reports o( the 
part taken by their respective commallds doring the operations of the 
last ten days, particularly in relation to the late battle, &c., I ha"e t~e 
honor to report that my regiment marched with the brigade on April 
27, and continued to o('..cupy the place assigned to it in the march, en· 
during the fatigue of the march with cbeerful fortitude. 

Captain Laman, Company G, who had but recently returned from 
the hospital, was quite unfit for 80 severe a march, and was obliged to 
leave at the Rappahannock crossing. 

Sergeant.Major [Edwin G.J Fay was sick on starting, but inBiBteci on 
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trying the march; he feU ont on the aecond day. The rest of the com
mand, with two or three exceptions, endured the march without com· 
plaining. We were among the first troops to wade the Rapidan, and 
bivouacked in our wet clothes bnt in the best of spirits. 

Arrived in front of Chanoellorsville on Thnrsday, after forming with 
the brigade in Une of battle, I Wad ordered to place my regiment io 
support New York: Battery No.1, in position at the white houae and 
graveyard sonth of the Plank road. I formed in the skirt of the 
wood, along a slight ravine near the left fiank of the battery, and 
bivouacked for the night. 

Occopied this position until abootnoon of Friday, when I joined the 
brigade on its advance with the division along the Plank road. When 
line of battIe was formed to the left of the road, we were formed in 
double colomn in m888 on the aecond line of battle, in rear of the Second 
)(888achosetts, deployed on the first line. We occopied this IlO8itiOn 
until ordered to faU back, when I faced by the rear and fell back in 
good order, followed by the Second M..asacbusetts. When I reuched 
the open groond, I deployed and marched by file. tie bad, before 
entering the wood from which we retired, left oor knapsacks, and 
were ordered to take them on oor retreat. We had not, however, re
tired on the same ground by which we had advanced, and were some 
too paces past our knapsacks when we received this order. We faced 
aboot, and marched back in the direction of the knapsacks. This 
brought os to the rear in the retreat, and 88 I approached the wood 
where the knap8l\Cks lay, I seut foward Captain Sill and Lieutenant 
~wayn with a body of skirmishers. Just as oar men were taking their 
kuapsacks, oar skirmishers were fired upon. They returned the fire 
with spirit., and did not appear to hear my order to fall back. I bas· 
tened op to them, and they obeyed my orders to retire, witb reluctallce. 
I am confident they killed several of the enemy, as tbey were marks
m~ and fired with deliberate aim, some of them as many as five times. 

we nUoined the brigade on the Plank road, and marched to where 
the line of battle had been established; we on the left of the brigade, 
the Thirteenth New Jersey on our right. While our men were lying 
in lino of battle bere, I was receiving instructions from General Roger, 
he sitting npon his horse, when a shell exploded, throwing the earth 
opoo U8, and mortally woonding Captain l~utter, of Company I, a 
promising yoong officer, beloved by all his comrades for his bravery 
and other virtues. 

We slept on oar arms in this position during the nigbt, and in the 
moroing commenced throwing up breastworks. Had the works on our 
line quite strong, wben we were ordered forward with the brigade to 
the front and left, where the firing had been brisk for some time. Here, 
&II on the day Dei ore, we were formed on the second line, the Second 
Massacbusetts in front of us, on the first line. We were 800n ordered 
to retire, my regiment leading the retreat. As we approached the lioe 
of breastworks, I was ordered to- march to my position of the morning 
and have the men shoulder their knapsacks. We had just gained this 
potIition and commenced sbouldering knapsacks, when we were fired 
upon, oor men retnrning the fire sharply. 

It was now becoming dark. I heard a heavy fire on oor rigbt, appa
rently inside the breastworks and rapidly approaching. I !law Uaptain 
Wilkins, a88istant 1M1jutant-general of the division, riding towal'd the 
Ire, and asked him what it meant. He informed me that tbe Eleventb 
Corps had broken, and they were ian king us; that it might be neoes
IIIU'y to change our front. 
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As I left him, I W88 directed by an orderly from General Boger to 
ohange my position and to form on the left of the Second M888aoho.setta. 
Formed, ae near ae I could understand the orderly, in aline perpendic
ular to the breaetwork toward the Plank road and behind the ridge fD 
the left of my left. I gave the order to march by the left flank, and led 
the way. After advanoing to near where I expect.ed to find the Second 
M888aobuaetts, I found that but two companies were following me. Not 
ftnding the Second Massaobueetts where I expected, I joined theee com· 
panies with a line formed under orders of General Knipe, and went in 
pursuit of the rest of my regiment. lfound muoh confusion, and my 
regiment broken in fragment-&, but by the assistance of Oaptain Boott, 
888istant adjupnt general fD the brigade, 1 wae enabled to get them in 
line, and we slept on our arms along the road skirting the wood, in 
rear of the Beoond Massachusetts aud Twenty-aeventh Indiana. 

Early in the morning, the Twenty·seventh Indiana and Second JIau&. 
obusetta were hotly engaged. Soon Oolonel Colgrove, of the Twenty 
seventh Indiana, informed. me that th61'e wae an interval between 
his right and the left of the Second M88880hosette su8loient for two 
of my companies. I broke otl' my three left companies and advanced 
them to this interval, forming them on the right of the Twenty-seventh 
Indiana. 

It ill with pride I t.eetify to the alacrity with which theee companiee 
advanced into the fire of the enemy, and their coolnees and bravery 
throughout. 

After seeing theee companies established, I retumed to my regiment. 
The Twenty-seventh Indiana wae now rapidly advanoing ita right, 
and swinging round toward the bre88tworks, opening another interval 
between it and the Second Massacbusetts. An officer of the latter 
regiment suggeeted this to me, and I at onoe moved my regiment for· 
ward, forming it ou the left of the Second M88880husetts and fllIing the 
inter,O!\l, at first rather crowded for room. My men went up to the lire 
with a will, and fought like veterans. I instructed Oaptain Bahlwin, . 
commanding the right company, to conform to the movementa of the 
Second Maesachusette, while 1 remained near tbe center, 888isted by 
Oaptain Scott, assistant adjutant-general, on the left. To this gallant 
young oftlcer 1 tender my warmest aoknowledgmt.>nt. 

I had not seen my mlijor since the evening before. I have since 
leamed that he was wounded. 

My lieutenant· colonel had left me on Saturday morning, eaying he 
wanted to see Captain Rutter, who was mortally wounded, ae ~fore 
stated, and promising faithfully not to be gone over half an hoor. I 
did not see him again until Tuesday. I bad no Ildjutant, no sergeant. 
major. Seeiug my situation, Captain Scott generously volunteered to 
aid me, and· continued even after he was himself wounded and urged by 
me to retire. Captain Sill, of Company K, remained on the ft81d en· 
couraging his men after recei ving a ball in his leg. 

It is enough to eay in praise of my oftlcera and men that they Btood 
shoulder to shoulder with the admirable old regimente of the Third. 
Brigade. I could see no difference in the steadiness with which they 
received the fire of the enemy and delivered their own, or the order in 
which they advanced and retired in obedience to orders. They had no 
thought of defeat. They left When their ammunition W88 expended, 
expecting to be replaced with fresh troops and to return when thl'ir 
ammunition was replenished. From this [time] the movement. of thi8 
regiment has nothing to distinguish it from the general movement of 
the brigade, except that after we had retired from the fleld last deaoribed 
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to the rear of the brick hospital, I W88 ordered by Geoeral Knipe to 
support tbe batteries formed in front of the building. I rema1ned 
behind the brigade for this purpose a short time. when General Knipe 
informed me that he woDld not take the respon8ibility of detaining me. 
I then mOl"ell on down the road and joined the brigade, remaining with 
it, conforming to the mo\"ements of the other regiments. 

In rectoB8ing the Rappahannock at the United States Ford, I detailed, 
by order of one of General Hooker's staft', 100 men, under command of 
Captain Donnelly, of Company H, to demoliBh BOme works on the BOoth 
Bide of the river. These men came forward with the Third Wisconsin, 
wbich constituted the rear guard of our co1'p8 on the retreat. 

To my oftiCf'rs and men who stood by their post I tender my warmest 
commendation. It woDld be invidioQ8 to name individnala when all 
performed their duty. 

I annex a lilt of killed, wounded, and miBBing.· 
I have the honor to be, your obedient servant, 

A.a.DIVENz • 
OOIOlN&. 

Lient. RoBEBT T. DBCHBBT, 
Acmeg A8Ntat AdjtltH,.~ .Bird Bngod& 

No. 2'18. 

&Jpor1 0/ Oot WiU ... Ha~l8r, Bird WiBCOtIrift ItVClfter,. 

OA.JIP NEAB STAPPOBD OOURT.HousB, VA.., 
May 8,1363. 

GENERAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the 
part taken by my command in the operations since April 27, ultimo: 

Having crossed tbe Rappahannock on tbe morning of the 29th ultimo 
your brigade being in advance and baving met a body of tbe enemy, i. 
W88 ordered. by you, sir, to deploy. with my right resting on the road 
over whicb our column moved. Our cavalry in advance having dis
peraed the finemy, we ad.,anced in line, with one company thrown forward 
as skirmishertl; encountered no opposition until we approached the 
Rapidan, at Germanna Ford. Here a show of resistance was made. By 
your order, I deployed six companies of my regiment as skirmishers, righ t" 
I'Mting on the road. My left :first reacbed the river; exchanged" few 
shots with the enemy, with no 1088 to us, bnt killing 1 and woundiug 3 
of the enemy. 

Finding that he' colllll not retreat from his poaition without exposure 
to .. deadly :fire from my skirmishers, the enemy surrendered, 1 captain 
aud 23 men giving themselves up to me. 

On the 1st instant, in the demonstration made by our forces upon tbe 
enemy's worb near Ohancellorsville, I deployed into line, throwing for· 
ward a company as skirmishers, but retired, by your order, before com· 
Ing into actual contact with the enemy. 

On the same day I was ordered by you, sir, to take position as out
post or picket, covering your brigade. 8ca.rcely had I gotten into posi. 
tion before the enemy approached in front, disclosing to my view three 
regiments and a battery of artillery. Hastily throwing up a breastwork 
of rails, I waited their attack, tbrowing forward skirmishers to apprise 

• Embodied in reviled ~Ilt. p. lEN. 
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me of their advance. A spirited skirmish ell81led, lasting for an hoar, in 
which Lieut. Col. John W. Scott, of this regiment, a brave oflleer, was 
killed. The force of the enemy's attack was made upon the regiment 
on my left, which regiment gave way. Finding my left exposed, I fell 
back to a new position, covering the brigade, when, by your order, I 
threw up a breastwork of rails. 

On the afternoon of the 2d, by your order, seven companies of my 
command were deployed as skirmishers in front of the brigade, in an ad· 
vance upon the enemy. Knapsacks were left, by your order. On re
turning from this expedition, it was found that the enemy, having forced 
in our right, were in possession of the ground where our knapR&Cks had 
been left. ThuR were lost the knapsacks, shelter.tents, change of cloth
ing, rations of the mell, and most of the bedding of the otllcers. 

On the night of the· 2d, in the position where you had placed me, 
loud shouting and crashing of the brush in my front apprised me of 
the approach of the enemy. Soon a volley of bullets whistled over our 
heads, upon which I opened a brisk fire upon the advancing enemy. 
The affair coutinued for about half an hour. My loss was 1 killed aDd 
3 wounded. 

I deem it proper to remark here that two or three companies of the 
Thirteenth New Jerseyibeingiu liueabout 30 paces in my rear, opened 
a fire also, from wbich suffered. Being exposed to their Ire as well 
as that of the enemy three companies of my right were compelled. to 
give way, but immediately rallied and returned to positiou as soon 88 
the fire in the rear had been stopped. 

On the morning of the 3d instant, at daybreak, the enemy made a 
spirited attack along our line. A waiting until he came within sight and 
range, I opened Ire upon him, which checked him in my front, and 
lOOn compelled him to fall back. Together with the regiments on my 
right and left, I then advanced, still keeping up a well-directed fire. 
For nearly three hours my command was thus under a heavy fire, Ight· 
ing desperately and coostan tly gaining grollnd, until the arms of the 
the men were so foul by frequent Iring that they could be loaded bllt 
with diffioult.y. Then I was relieved upon the leld, a regiment of 
another corps taking my position. 

I retired from the leld in good order and under a galling fire from 
the enemy's batteries. 

On the morning of the 6th instant, while marching from the position 
the brigade had held toward the bridge, I was ordered by yon, sir, to 
proceed back to the rifle-pita1 and there remain until further orders. I 
marched back, and remaineo. in position until a brigMle of the Fifth 
Oorps came to relieve me. As this brigade approacbed Dly position, it 
was ordered baok, an aide bringing me the order that all troops on the 
front should draw in as rapidly as possible. Then, falling back and 
crossing the river, I hastened on, nUoining the brigade near Hartwood 
Ohlll'Ch. 

10 conclusion, I cannot speak in too high terms of praise of the man· 
ner in which the otllcers and men of my command have performed tho 
arduous and perilous duties devolving upon them during the late oper· 
ations of the army. On our marches, rapid and ditllcult as they were, 
I have not had a single straggler. With one or two exooptions, my 
officers have shown that zeal in the advance and that coolness and 
intrepidity in Ight which are the characteristics of the true soldier. 

The men have fought coolly, bravely, and with a determination that 
would have insured decisive victory had it prevailed through the entire 
army. 
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)Ii loes in killed, wounded, and miasing, of which I herewith for
wazd a liat, iB as follows: 

! I I ! --------------------/--------
0IIl0en...... .....•.....•......•.......... ... ...........•........ ............ I 2. ..... , 
lIDUaW _..... ••••• ••••••• ••••• •••••••••• • ••••• •••••• •••••• ••••••• ••• ••• 18 71 • ", --------ToW •••• .• •. •••••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• • ••••••••••• •••••• . •• . 18 7t • 101 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. HAWLEY 

OoloMl, Ooadg. fiirei Bega..t WiIootui" }roll. 
Brig. GeD. THOJUB H. RUGBR, 

ao."",tNiitig TIl.rei BrigaiU. 

No. 279. 

JlfJporU 0/ O.pt. Robert B. Fitl:l"f11, Firat NBrlI York ArtiZlery, «*1-
""'Mi"g battery, ."ei aliel 01 A.rtiZlery. 

STUPOR» COURT.HoUSB, V Ao, 
May 7,1863. 

COLOlfBL: I have the honor to sobmit the following report of the 
part taken by Battery K, First New York Artillery, in the late opera-
tions on the Rappahannock: . 

The bat~ry crossed the river at United States Ford on Thursday, 
Aprll30z 1863, aud early the next morning joined its divi8ion (First, of 
the Twelfth Corps) near Chancellorsville, ~a. Doring the reconnai8· 
sance made by the Twelfth Corps on Friday, May 1, the battery was 
held in reserve, and remained unengaged nntil about 5 p. m. of Sator· 
day, lrIay 2, when the enemy, havillg driven in the Eleventh Corps, 
Captain Beet, chief of artillery, Twelfth Corps, directed me to come into 
position sooth of the Plank road, and about 500 yard8 in rear of the 
line held by Generals Williama and Berry. Boon after, Lieut. F. B. 
OlOllby, with four pieces of Battery F, Fourth U. B. Artillery, took posi. 
tion on my right, aod Lieot. O. E. Winegar, commanding Battery M, 
First New York Artillery, 00 my Jeft, jOined, at aboot 6 p. m., by Bat
tery D, Fir8t New York ArtillerYJ. and forming, with other batteries of 
the Third and Twelfth Corps, a line of thirty·foor pieces. From thi8 
position I fired, during the fighting of Satorday night, 56 rounds, chiefly 
of Hotchkis8 ahell, at 11 degrees eJevation, with 2i·aecond fuse, direct
iog the fire againat a bocly of the enemy occupying the Plauk road and 
the wood8 in front of General Berry'8line. They were thrown into great 
confusion by the fire of the batteries, and their advance was checked 
for the night. 

At about 4.30 a. m., Sonday, May 3, I was ordered by Oaptain Beat 
to send one section to 8trengthen General Geary'8 line, and the other 
to General Meade'8-Lieuteoant Bailey joining Genera) Meade, and 
Lieutenant Davia Genersl Geary. . 
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At about 9 a. m. Lieutenant WInegar, OOIIlIDaDding Battery II, .I'inti 
New York ArtiUery, still engaged in his position of the previous evening, 
reporting to me that he was nearly out of ammunition, I brought up 
Lieutenant Davis' section from General Geary's line to relieve him; but 
before the section, though coming up at a trot, could reach the grave· 
yard in rear of the Twelfth Corps aI-tillery, the batteries of that liDe 
had all fallen back H, of the First New York Artillery, the last of them. 
to retire, golDg by lieutenant Davis jut as he went into battery, whiob 
he did under my direction a little northeast of the graveyard. From 
this position we opened a Are of Homhki88 fuse and Schenk! perona
sion shell against a rebel battery which was enftlading our line from the 
fteld about a mile BOuth of the Plank road, every one of the 12 shells 
that we ftred(elevation 8 degrees) burattng among the enemy's piecea, 
altbough the smoke that hung over that part of the field prevented as 
from seeing any other effect than the explosion of an ammunition ohest 
and a tempora.ry slackening of their ftre. After firing 12 rounds, we 
were obliged to direct our pieces against a body of rebel infantry who 
had driven our troops back over the road, and were pouring into us a 
sharp fire of musketry from our right and front. We now fired shell 
and case sbot at an average elevation of 1 degree until the enemy ad· 
vanced over the line that had been OOCUpied by Oaptain Beat's artillery, 
D, of the First New York Artillery, and other batteries, earlier in ~e 
morning, wben we ftred peroD88ion ahell at point-blank. 

A regiment of our infantry that had been lying on the ground on our 
right and rear now l'OI8 and fell back. At about 10.30 ... m. I with· 
drew the section, under 00gel' of a Are from BOme of our artillery posted 
near tbe Cbancelloraville honse, to the aeoond line, formed near the 
white honse, wbich we had barely reached wben we came into battery, 
west of the United Statal Pord road, apinat a body of the enemy who 
were driving our infantry out of the woods on the west and BOOth of the 
white bouse. We here fired peron881on sbell =nt-blank against the 
enemy in the edge of the woods with great Tbeir advance at; 
that point was eft'ectually checked by the artillery Are. Between 2 and 
3 p. m. I directed Li~utenant Davis to Join Lieutenant Bailey's seotion, 
which had been in position, unengaged, near General GrUIln'. division 
of the Fifth Corps, on our right. 

Early Monday momlng, Uaptain Weed, oommancJiug the artillery of 
that line, ordered the battery to the lett, near General Bime"'s division 
of the Tbird Corps. Here, toward eveUlng, we were hotly engaged with 
the rebel infantry aud artillery, drat shelling a battery on the le~ wbich 
we silenced, and tben tumlng our fire, tn common with that of tbe whole 
line, against a battery on the right, which was also aUenced in a lew 
minutes. 

From Monday evening, lIay " until Tueeday, 8 p. m., we remained 
in tbe last-named po8iti~nl unengaged. We were then (Tueeday, May 6, 
8 p. m.) ordered to United. States Pord by Oaptain Weed. 

On Wednesday ... m., Ma;y 8, I put the battery in position near the 
group of buildings a short distance BOOth of the ford, by order of Kl\jor
General Reynolds, commanding First Corps, and about 10 a. m., by order 
of the same officer, 0l'088ed the river, the battery joining ita corps at 
Stafford Court-House at about 7 p. m. 

Firat Lieut. .Edward L. Bailey and Second Lieut. Henry W. Davia 
deserve a great deal of oredit, not only for their gallant bearing under 
a severe ftre, but for tbe excellent judgment displayed by them both in 
the mana.gement of their respective sections. Tbe Don-oommi88ioned 
o6loers and men, without a ainJJe exoeption, behaved nobly. The pieces 
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were worked very oarefally, aDd not a shot was thrown away. The total 
gpenditore of ammunition was 19li rounds. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, Y6ur obedient servant, 
ROBERT B. FITZHUGH, 

OaptaiA Fir" NfItIJ York Artillery, Oomdg. Btl""", K. 
OoL O. B. W AINWBIGHT 

OomtatJftd'''9 Fir,' NtrIIJ York Artillery. 

Casualties in Battery K. First New York Artillery, doring battles 
near Chancellorsville, Va., May 1-li, 1863.-

R. B. FITZHUGH, 
OtaptM,. Firlt NtrIIJ York Artillery, Oomdg. Batury K. 

BTAII'POBD COURT.HoUSB, VA.., 
May 13, 1883. 

LnroTBNANT: I have the honor to submit the following report of the 
part taken by tbe artillery of the division in the late operations on the 
Bappahannock: 

A list of casualties and 1088e8 in material have already been for. 
warded. 

Battery M, First New York Artillery, First Lieut. C. E. Winegar 
commanding, having crossed the Rappahannock with the division at 
..Kelly's Ford, reached Fairview Thursday p. m., April 30, where, on Fri· 
day, May 1, at 6 a. m., it was joined by Batteries F, Fourth U. B. Ar· 
tilleryJ..Lieut. F. B. Crosby commanding1and K, First New York Artil· 
lery, .I!irst Lieut. E. L. Bailey temporari y commanding. 

During the reconnaissance of Friday a. m., none of the batteries were 
engaged. 

About noon of that day, First Lieut. E. D. Muhlenberg, with a sec· 
tion of Battery F, Fourth U. B. Artillery, was onlered to General 
Geary's line by Cal>t. C. L. Best, chief of artillery, Twelfth Corps, and 
remained there doring the actions of the next two days. 

About 4 p. m. of Friday, May 1, a rebel battery, opening from a point 
about 300 yards southwest of Oolonel Ross' position, was silenced in 
about half an bour by the coDverging Ire of Battery M, posted near 
tile log houSPLFirst Division headquarters, with one section of Battery 
F, Fourth U.I:J. Artillery, and from another section of Battery F, under 
Lieutenant Crosby, posted, by onler of Brigadier·General Williams, 
commanding division, at the poiut of woods on the west side of the 
ravine. 

During Friday night, the division artillery remained in battery near 
General Williams' headquarters. 

On Saturday, May 2, Lieutenant Muhlenberg, on General Geary's 
left, was engaged at intervals during tbe wbole day repelling three 
cavalry charges and one of infantry, using canister with great effect. 
The rest of the division artillery remained unengaged until between 5 
and 6 p. m. The Eleventh Corps giving way, by onler of Captain 
Best I posted the batteries in front of General Williams' beadquarters, 
forming with the rest of the Twelftb Corps artillery and two batteries 
of the ~hird Corps, a line of thirty·four pieces, stretching from the 
Plank road south to a short distance beyond the log house, the line 
being completed just as Generals Williams' (Twelfth Corps) and Berry's 

• Nominalliat, omitted, ahows 7 enliated men woudecL 
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(Third Oorps) division8 had fallen back to the edge of the Wood8 in our 
front. From thi8 position a sharp ftre was kept up by the artillery at 
lDtervals until nearly midnight, directed principally again8t a body of 
the enemy who seemed to be near the farm house occupied during the 
day by Brigadier-General Knipe, commanding Firat Brigade, and creat
ing among them great disorder and ooofnsion. 

During the night, by direction of Oaptain Beat, a breastwork was 
thrown up along the artillery line. 

Sunday, May 3, at daybreak by order of Oaptain Best, I sent oue sec
tion of Battery K, First New York, nnder Second Lieut. H. W. Davia, 
to report to General Geary, and the other section, nnder First Lieut. E. 
L. Bailey to General Meade's line. 

Soon ~r daybreak, the enemy (whose advance on the previou8 even· 
ing had been effectually checked) renewed the attack, which was replied 
to by the artillery with about the lI8.DIe effect as on the night before until 
between 7 and 8 a. m. Gaining ground on our right Oank, they ponred 
in from that quarter a hot ftre of mU8ketry, at the 8ame time that" 
battery Oring from the Oeld on General Ruger'8 left enOladed ollr line. 
At this time the division artillery 8uffered. its heaviest 1088 in men and 
horses. 

At about 9 a. m. Lieutenant Winegar, commanding Battery !I, First 
New York Artillery, reported to Ole that he was nearly out of ammuni
tion. I brollght u}> Lielltenant Davis' section, of Battery K, Firat New 
York Artillery, from General Geary's liue, where he had been enga~ed 
up to that tiwe, to relieve him; bllt before the section, althollgh COmlDll' 
up at a trot, could reach the graveyard in rear of Firat Division head
quarters, ollr artillery had fallen back from ita int-renched p08ition,and 
the la8t battery of the line, Lieutenant Winegar's, and a battery of the 
Third Oorps, retired under cover of the Ore from Lieutenant Davis' sec
tion, posted a sbort distance northeast of the graveyard. That section 
maintained an effective Ore again8t, first, the enfilading battery before 
8poken of, and then against the enemy'8 infantry, checking it &8 it ad· 
vanced on our iutrenchments, near division headquarters, Ilntil the 
enemy, gaining on ollr right, and our infantry supports on our right and 
rear falling blWk, it was withdrawn to General Meade'8 line, retiring 
between 10 and 10.30 So 01., under cover of Ore from Lieutenant Muhlen· 
b~rg, who, posted near the brick house (M~or-Genera.l Hooker's head· 
quarters) with 8e\'en pieces, besides his own section, gallantly kept his 
ground until about 11 a. m., when he was ordered to the United States 
Foro, there joining the other four pieces of hi8 battery and Lieutenant 
Winegar's battery (M First New York Artillery). Battery K, First 
New York Artillery, after joining General Meade's line, taking position 
near the white house between 10.30 and 11 a. 01., was sharply engaged 
at intervals until Tuesda.y night, May 5, repelling the attack8 of the 
enemy's infantry; also engaged at thi8 point with two rebel batteries 
posted on the Ohanoollorsville and United State8 Ford road. 

At about 8 p. m. of Tuesday, May 5, all the batteries of the division 
were ordl~red to recross tbe Rappahannock and return to their old camps, 
wbich they did, reaching Staftord Court-House Wednesday evening, 
May6. 

I regret to have to report the 1088 of two battery commanders. At 
about 9 a. m., Sunday, May 3, First Lieut. F. B. Crosby, commanding 
Battery F, Fourth U. S. Artillery, while directing the fire of his battery, 
which he had bandIed most skillfully during the whole engagemeut, was 
shot throngh the heart. Lient. C. E. Winegar, who had worked hi8 bat
tery with great effect during the hottest of the enemy'8 ftre, retiring the 
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last of the line of artillery, after bringing all of his pieces safely off the 
field, retoroed in search of two disabled cai8aona, and has not been 
heard of since. 

The conduct of the whole command was all that could be desired. 
Firat LieuL T. B. Kirby, Twentieth Oonnooticut Volunteer8, adjutant, 
First Division artillery, deaervea great credit for his coolne&s uD(ler 
fire, and for remaining on the field in the diacbarge of his duties after 
receiving a woood iu the arm which made it nece88Sry to lift him on 
his horse. 

First Lieutenant Muhlenberg, of BattBy F, Fourth U. S. Artillery, 
for his conduct while on General Geary's left ; Second Lieutenant Floyd, 
left in command of four pieces of Battery F, Fourth U. S. Artilleryi 
after Lieutenant Crosby's death· First Lieut. E. L. Bailey and SecoD( 
Lieut. H. W. Davis, of Battery k, First New York Artillery, for their 
conduct while in Captain Beat'81ioe and in other positious; Firat Lieut. 
J. D. Woodbury and Second Lieutenant Smith, of Battery H, Firat 
New York Artillery, for their conduct on the 1st, 2d, and 3d inatant, 
deserve favorable mention. 

The following·named enliated men have been reported for bravery 
and soldierlike conduct: 

Battery F, Fourth U. S. Artillery--Sergta. David Joel and [Michael] 
Fitzgerald, and Corpl .. John Phillips and Tuewell B. Ami88. 

Battery K, First New York Artillery-First Sergt.Oharles Keller, 
Sergt8. John Duane and Marion Mosher, and Oorpl .. John Pitts, Olark 
Fairbanks, Thomas Evans, and Datns Miller. 

Battery H, First New York Artillery-Firat Bergt. John W. Weld, 
8ergta. Royal A. Ide and Samum Hood, Oorpl. Oharles H. Bema, and 
Privates Henry M. Johnsou and John Walker. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant 
HOBERT H. FITZHUGH, 

OtJPt. 1,t N. Y. Art., O"'ul 01 Art., 1It In"., 12Cl A. O. 
Lieut. S. E. PITTMAN, 

A. A. A. G., Firat lntJ., ~VtA A,., Oorpa. 

No. 280. 

&pori 01 .lMtIt. Jolt. D. Wood"""" Bat.., M. :J1irlt NtNJ York 
Ltg.,.t ArtillerJ. 

STAWORD COURT· HOUSE, VA., 
lV tJ,!/ 7, 1863. 

CAPTAIN: I ha~e the honor to report that Ba.ttery 1\1, First New 
York Artillery, broke camp .A.pril27, 1883, and marched with the troops 
of the Twelfth Corps; cfOased the Rappahannock at Kelly's Ford, and 
arrived at Chaucello1'8t'ille April 30, 1863. 

May 1, a. m., made a reconnai8UnC8 with the troops of the Twelfth 
Corps toward Spotsylvania Court.House; returned to camp about 2 
p. m., near General Slocum's headquarters. At 5 p. m. were ordered 
to take a position on a tongue of land to the right of General Slocum's 
headquarte1'8, to repulse the enemy, who were making a demonstration 
at that point. While takiug our position, the enemy opened npon us 
with IS-pounder shot and shell. We replied 8S soon as possible, and 
8i1enced tbeir battery in three·fourths of an hour, using 100 rounds of 
ammunition. Oamped for the night with pieces in battery. 
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May 2, 3 p. m., the enemy having gained our rear, reoeived orden 
from you, changed front ftre to the right, throwing right wing to the 
rear, cau8ing U8 to occupy the ridge in rear of Gf'neral Slocum's head· 
quarters. Commenced Iring about 6 p. m. on the enemy's infantry and 
artillery. Their artillery was soon 8ilenced and infllntry repul8ed; they, 
however, 800n rallied and again were repulsed. with great slaughter. 
At thi8 time we uaed from one to three 8800nd faae. They were driven 
back the third time in the same manner. We then, by your Ol'der, 
threw up earthworks by digging down Ii feet, and placing the earth 
in front of the pieces. For want of proper tools, conaumed nearly the 
whole night. 

The next morning ·at break of day the men were at their poets. and 
the enemy 800n made hi8 appearance in our front with great force, 
and were again driven back by tbe ftre of our artillery. The enemy 
came down in thi8 mallner for the ftfth time, and were driven back &8 
betbre with great 1088. Our 8Upport having fallen back, the enemy'8 
8harpshooters gaining our flank, our ammunition expended, we by 
your order retired. 

May 5, were ordered to or088 the river at United States Ford and 
cover the cro8siug of the retiring column early next morning, the 
8nemy having two batteries in position to annoy our troops. I imme
diatell opened upon them with m;y battery, in connection with Captain 
Pettit 8 (Firat New York) artillery and Captain Knap1a (Pennsylvania) 
batteries. We silenced them in about one hour causing one limber
chest to explode and destroying two cai880ns. B;;ived orders May 
6, at 6 p. m., to return to our old camp at Staft'ord Oolll't-Houae, where 
we arrived May 7, 1868. 

During the recent engagement mentioned, in regard to oflloera and 
men, .... 1 behaved with the utmost bravery and performed their duties 
well. The following i8 the list of oaaualties in men and material:· 

I am, captain, very reapeotfnlly, your obedient servant, 
JUHN D. WOODBURY Jilt,." .LietItfttJtlt BatUrr H, Fir,t NtJtD York Aniu"". 

Capt. C. L. BUT, 01"1 0/ AniUIry, TtHVtA A,.., O~. 

No. 281. 

&port 0/ Lint. BtllDartl D. H.'&l.bwg, Ba"." li'. '"riA U.8. AI" 
';Uw,. 

NlUB STUPOR» COUBT.HOUSH, VA., Mar 7, 1863. 
GBNEBAL: I have the honor to report the operationa of that portion 

of the artillery of the Second Divi8ion, Twelfth Oorps, under my charge 
in the actious of the 18t, 2d, and 3d in8tant, at Chance110rsville, Va. 

I was placed in char~ of the artillery of the Second Division on the 
night of the let. 

On the 2d, I found one section (two Napoleons) of Captain Bruen'8 
(New York) independent battery 10 the fteld, and not 8ubject to any 
orders. I took po88888ion of it, and placed it in position, covering that 
occupied by the artillery of the First Division, under Captain Beat. 

On the 3d, three Napoleon8 of Company C, Fourth U. S. Artillery, 
and two rifled pif1Ce8 (commander unknown) reported, and were placed 
in position with the other two already mentioned. I also ill the latter 

• Lilt, omitted, showl 4 men killed, 12 wonnded, and II w01lllded and milling; 26 
honea killed; II cr.iIIoDi left on the Aeld. 
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part of the day plaeed my seotion in the same position, Lieutenant 
O'Donohne in command, and to my knowledge 7 privates of these thn>e 
guos were killed. 

The conduct of Lieutenant Fiel4, an ofllcer present, deserves a fa
vorable notice for gallantry. 

The casualties, further than this, of these guns and others under my 
charge, I have no report of. 

The operat.ionlt of the artillery under my command were immediately 
under your own eye, and a lengthy report is unnecessary. 

I hav~ the honor t.o be, general, respectfully, your obedient !lervant, 
EDWID D. lIUHLENBERG 

J!ir.t Linteu.t ..Fot&rll& U. S. Artill"." OOMdg. Be.ttMy F. 
Brig. Gen. JOHN W. GBARY, 

ao.iJg. 8tJtJoU Da....., TtHVt" AnJI, Oorpl. 

No. 282-

Bepori 0/ Brig. 0-. Jol. lV. Ge4,." U. S. AnJI" ~i., 8tJtJoU 
DaNioL 

OAMP lOUB AQUIA ORBIIX, VA., MAY 10, 1863. 
OOLONEL: I have the honor herewith to transmit a report of the 

operations in which the division under my command has been eogaged 
since the morning of the 27th ultimo. 

In obedience to orders (previously received from your headquarters), 
I broke up the several camps of the brigades of the Second Division at 
an early hour on the morning of the 27th, and took up the liue of march 
in the clirection of Staftord lJourtrHoll88, at which point I was joined 
by the Twenty·eighth Pennsylvania, of the First Brigade, from Dum· 
fries, thns making my command complete, and conSisting of the follow· 
ing regiments: The Twenty·eighth, Twenty.ninth, One hundred and 
ninth, One hundred and eleventh, One hundred and twenty.fourth, One 
hundred and twenty· fifth, and One hundred and forty·seventh Pennsyl. 
vania; the Sixtieth, Seventy-eighth, One hundred and secood. One hun· 
dred and thirty.seventh; and One hundred and forty-ninth New York, 
and the Fifth. Seventh, Twenty·ninth, and Sixty·sixth Ohio, in three 
brigades, commanded, respectivelYI by Oolonel Oandy and Generals 
Kane and Greene. To these are to De added an artillery brigade, under 
command of O~ptain Knap, chief of artillery, con8i8ting of Knap'8 
(Pennsylvania) battery, Lieutenant Atwell commanding, and Hamp
ton's (Pittsburgh) battery, Oapt. R. B. Hampton commanding. 

The division halted for the night at a farm some 3 mile8 t"ast of 
Hartwood Ohurch, and in the morning advanced toward Kelly's Ford, 
on the Rappahannock River; encamped on the night of the 2~th some 
2 miles north of the river, and early on the morning of the 29th 
crossed on a pontoon bridge thrown over the Rappahannock a short 
di8tance below the ford. The column Wad then put in motion in the 
direction of the bridge over the Rapidan at Germanna Mills, which 
point was reached about 4. p. m., where I found the bridge d(,Ktroyed, 
and the Firtlt Divi8ion in the act of fording the river 80me 100 ~'ardll 
below. P"reeiving, from the rapidity of the current and the dt\(Ith of 
~e water, that the passage of so large a body of men would be attended 
with great risk, and probably a loss of life, I at once halted my com· 
mand, and commenced the erection, under my own persoo,,1 8Uperin. 
r.dence, of a foot.bridge, nsing in its con8truction material which 
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had been collected by the enemy to construct a bridge at that place. 
This was completed in a few hours, and was of sutllcient strength to 
admit the passage of our mule trains of ammunition and forage. Upon 
it the division cro886d in good order, and was upon the heights on the 
south side of the Rapidan at 9 o'clock that evening, where it bivouacked 
during that night. 

Early on the morning of the 30th, I advanced, in aooordance with your 
orders, in the direction of Chancellors ville. Upon leavmg our bivouac, 
I was informed by Lieutenant-Colonel McVicar, Sixth New York Cav
alry, who had commanded the outlying pickets during the night, that 
numbers of rebel cavalry had been seen by his patrols, and that an at
tempt might possibly be made to impede my march. As I occupied the 
advance of the line, to guard against this, skirmishers were thrown out 
in force on eitber side the road, and strong patrols of cavalry IJOOUred 
the country in front. 

About 10 o'clock the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania, whioh had been 
detacbed from our right flank fell in with a body of rebel cavalry, 
accompanied with two pieces of artillery, and a brisk skirmish eD80ed, 
in which the 1088 on our part was 1 man killed and 1 wounded. 

The regiment nobly avenged the 1088 of their comrade by the death 
of his murderer, who proved to be a Captain Irwin ['], of the Confed· 
erate cavalry whose horse and equipments fell into our hands. 

For a detaaed account of this transaction, I beg leave to refer you to 
the report of Major Ohapman, of the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania Vol
unteers, whose courage and coolness on the occasion were of great serv
ice to us. 

About this time, learning that it was the intention of the enemy to 
destroy a small bridge over a creek whioh our artillery would have to 
pass, by a rapid dash in advance I succeeded in frustrating their de
sign, and found it, upon examination, to be safe for the passage of our 
batteries. 

Without further molestation we advanced and entered Chancellors
ville about 2 p~ m., where my command was immediately disposed in 
line of battle in the following order: Knap's and Hampton's batteries 
were posted on a rising ground commanding the approach by the Plank 
and Wilderness roads leading to Fredericksburg, at a point about 250 
yards in front and slightly to the left of the large Chancellor house. 
They were supported by the Seventh Ohio and Twenty-eighth Penusyl
vania, who thus composed the extreme left of the line, the remainder of 
the First Brigade forming on the right of the Plauk road i the Second 
Brigade joined the First on the right, and the Third OCCUPied the right 
of my line, connecting with General Williams' command, extending 
still farther to the right. Tbis disposition having been made with much 
care, I ordered abatis to be coustructed by cutting down the small 
brushwood and trees in our front, and barricaded the Plank road by 
placing large timbers across it. The command rested behind their 
abatis during the night, with strong pickets in our front and on the 
flanks. 

On the morning of May 1, in obedience to orders, I marched my com
mand from their lines, and, advancing eastward along the Plank road 
about 11 miles, formed in line of battle by placing .he Third Brigade, 
under General Greene, with his left resting on the road; the Secontl, 
under General Kane, on his right, and the First, under Colonel Candy, 
in rear of the Second, as a reserve. The Twent.y·eighth Pennsylvania, 
supporting Knap's b"t~ry, was ordered to take a position on the left 
of the roat.i, "lid to advance simultaneously with the maiu body. 
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About I p. m. the division advanced in this order through a dense 
thicket and undergrowth for about a mile without opposition, when, 
having passed into an open plain beyond the timber, a brisk fire fro:u 
a battery of the enemy posted in a wood opened upon our columu, with· 
out, however, doing any damage. The attack was replied to with 
spirit by Knap, and doring the fire his horse was killed under him by 
a solid shot from the enemy. 

The conduct of Greene's brigade was admirable at this juncture. 
Although exposed for quite a length of time to the fire of the enemy In 
a position where they could neither shelter nor defend themselves, nor 
return the as8llrult, they bore themselves with the calmness and dis· 
cipline of veteran8, emnlating the example 80 ably given them by their 
brigade commander. The fire of the enemy slackened. after some half 
an hour's play upou our line, and I then received orders to fall back to 
my original position near Ohancellorsville. This was accomplished in 
good order by the whole command, notwithstanding that a harassing 
attack was continued by the enemy upon our left flank almost up to the 
line of our defenses. 

In this movement great praise is due Brigadier.General Kane, of 
the Beoond Brigade, for his coolness and courage in covering with a 
portion of his command the withdrawal of the troops. By his energy, 
determination, and force of will, he maintained the most perfect disci· 
pline in the entire command, and prevented the teaRt confusion in the 
ranks in a movement always requiring great tact and delicacy united 
with firmness of will and purpose. Our line having been gained, sharp
shooters were sent out in our front to ascertain the exaot whereabouts 
of the enemy and to check his advance. 

Just before dusk, at about 7.30 p. m., these men were driven in on a 
ron by a sudden and fierce charge of the enemy, who dashed up in the 
dim light almost to our very lines before being di800vered, their pur· 
pose evidently being to capture Knap's battery, stationed at that point. 
Ballying around them, the Seventh Ohio and Twenty-eighth Pennsylva
nia poured a terrible fire into them, causing tbem, after a fierce conflict 
with small·arms and artillery, to fall back in confusion and with great 
loss. 

I should here mention that Lieutenant Muhlenberg, Fourth U. 8. 
Artillery, had been posted by me at this point with two sections of 
Broen's (New York) battery and one section of Best's artillery, and in 
this emergency rendered very eOlcient service. 

During the night earthworks were thrown up by the division alo~g 
the whole line, but owing to the scarcity of intrenching tools many at 
the men were obliged to use their 811rber-bayonets, tin·plates, pieces of 
boards, and, in some cases, merely their hands to scrape up the dirt for 
the breastworks. I deemed this a precaution of the utmost importance, 
and I am happy to say that my views were seconded and carried out 
by both officers and men with an alacrity and will rarely equaled under 
Bucb adverse circumstances. 

Picket flring continued along the whole line during the uight, and the 
axes and spades of the enemy gave notice to our pickets that he, too, 
was employed in the same service as ourselves. 

On the morning of the 2d instant, indications of a movement of the 
enemy was visible on our front and along a road leadiog in a westerly 
direction, apparently from the vicinity of Fredericksburg. Oolumns of 
their infantry and artillery could be observed, about If miles distant, 
moving along 3 ridge in n southwesterly direction. 

Upon one of these columos, about noon, Oaptain Knap ~ di~ted 
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to open ftre. He was replied to with much spirit at ftrst, but by a well· 
directed fire soon silenced their battery, blowing up two cai880us of the 
enemy and dismounting one of his gnllS, aud the road after this was 
kept clear of the enemy's columns, 

Shortly after this the head of an apparently heavy colnmn of infantry 
was observed slowly and cautiously defiling round a point of the Plank 
road about half a mile from our works, and approaching them. Our 
piokets, fianting the road, immediately opened upon them and threw 
them into coufusion, and at the same time Lieutenant Muhlenberg de· 
livered 2 or 3 rounds of canister into them, caosing them coosiderable 
1088 as they retired, leaving many of their dead and wouuded in the 
road and woods adjoining. 

About fj p. m. I W88 ordered by the general commanding to move 
out on the Plank road with a portion of the command, for the purpose of 
cutting off the train of the enemy, who was supposed to be retreating 
toward Gordonsville. The movement I considered of sutllcient im· 
portance to be conducted by myself in person, and, accordingly, I ad· 
vanced with the Twenty·eighth PennRylvania and the Seventh Ohio on 
the left of the road, with orders for the Beoond Brigade to proceed upon 
the right. At the same time one section of Knap's battery was ordered 
to advance up the center of the road, and, by occasional diechargee of 
canister, clear the woods for the approach of the infantry. After ad· 
vancing abont 200 yards on the road, the fire of the enemy was drawn, 
and his infantry caused considerable distress to our artillery. I aooord· 
ingly ordered it to retire, and advanced with the infantry through the 
woods under a severe and galling ftre. 

At a distance of perhaps 500 yards from our own intrenchments, I 
diecovered the enemy drawn np in line of battle in heavy force, with a 
number of cannon, and strongly posted behind breastworks near the 
turn of the Plank road. 

At this time I was continuing the contest bllt received orders to fall 
back within my lines, and did so in good o;.der, .though two of the regi. 
ments which were engaged with me did not abandon the contest until 
their ammunition had been exhausted. They then retired from their 
position, having suffered severely during their engagement. 

Our loss upon this occasion was comparatively heavy, owing to the 
insutllcient force which could be brought into action apiost the over· 
whelming numbers of the enemy, strongly intrenched as he was behind 
his earthworks. 

It is with muoh satisfaction that I am able to report that, during a 
panio which ensued shortly after this occurrence among some troops 
of another corps upon our right, ollr men nobly stood their ground, 
notwithstanding the fiLet that numbers of the panic-stricken men al· 
luded to came directly into our lines, almost bearing down all opposi. 
tion in their fiight. 

During the night heavy and continuous pioket. ftring was kept up 
along the front, aud numbers of prisoners and deserters were brought 
in by our skirmishers, by whom the oharacter of the comillg contest 
was disclosed. These were forwarded to headqnarters for examination 
by the commanding general. 

Shortly after daylight on the morning of the 3d instant, the action 
commenced at a distance from onr line on the right and rear of the 
army, and within half an hour it had l'eached my division and become 
general along the whole front. 

Abollt 8 o'clock the division was in the trenches, exposed to a terri· 
bly raking and en1llading fire from the enemy, who ~ 8uoooeded in 
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tuming the right ftant of the army, leaving us exposed to the full fury 
of his artillery. At the same time attacks were made upon 08 in front 
and llaDk by his iDfaDtry. Thus hemmed iD, aDd apparently in danger 
of being cot ojf, I obeyed an order to retire and form my command at 
right an"les with the former liDe of battle, the right resting at or near 
the brick honae, the headquarters of GeDeral Hooker. 

While iD the execution of this order, and haviDg withdrawn the com· 
mantI aDd in the act of formiDg my Dew front, General Hooker came 
np, and in person directed me to reanme my original position aDd hold 
it at all hazards. 1 accordingly advanced agaiD into the trenchea with 
the First Brigade, GreeDe's and KaDe'S having, iD tbe CODfaaion of the 
moment and tbe conflict of orders, become separated from the com· 
mand aDd retired to a liDe of defeDse iD a woods to the north of tbe 
Chancellor houae. Upon regaiDing the breastworks, I fouDd that the 
Sixtieth and One hundred aDd aecond New York Volauteera, of 
Greene's brigade, had been left behiDd wben the command had retired, 
and were DbW botlyeDgaged with the eDemy, who were attemptiDg 
breachea throughout the whole length of my line, and iD many places 
actually occnpied it. These two regiments had captnred some 30 
prieon8J'8 aDd a battle-flag of the enemy, the One hundred and aeoond 
havinaf captured that of the Twelfth Georgia. Our men here, after a 
fierce struggle, took a number ofprisoDers, who had advanced iDto our 
works uDcler the impreaaion that we had abaDdoned tbem. ~e fire 
upon our linea was now of the moat terrific character I ever remember 
to bave witueaaed. Knap's aDd Hampton's batteries had been ordered 
to tate part in the engagement iu another part of the field. Two bri
gadea of my commaDd were separated from me, aDd, had I even known 
their locality, conld Dot bope to have tbem reach my positioD. I was 
th08 left with but OaDdy's brigade and two regimeDts of Greene's, aDd 
Lieutenant MuhleDberg with two sections of BrueD's battery aDd one 
of Beat's. AgaiDst thi.8 comparatively small body the whole fury aDd 
force of the enemy's fire seemed to be CODceDtrated. Three of his bat
taies engaged LieuteDant MohleDberg in direct fire at about 1 mile 
range. A heavy battery completely eDfIladed our worka from tbe right; 
that constructed by them in the woods directly in our frODt, which had 
been diaoovered by me in the engagement of the previous day, played 
upon 08 at short raDge with destructive effect, while under cover of 
their guns the infantry, becomiDg emboldeDed by the near approach of 
what seemed to them our utter and total annihilation, charged upon 
08 repeatedly aDd were as often repolaed. 

At this stage of the action the enemy sofl'ered severely at our handa. 
Candy's brigade seemed animated by a desire to contest siDgle-haDded 
the p088888ion of the field, aDd before the deadly aim of oor rifles raDk 
after rank of the rebel infaDtry weDt down, never to rise agaiD. 

Thill brigade had been in maDY well-fought actiODS, and their Cuol
Deas and courage were conapicuous OD this occaaioDt aQd told with fear· 
fol elect OD the rebelliD88. WheD the order was giveD by me to retire 
by the left fiank, the movement was executed in excellent order, Bnd 
even at that time the parting volleys of this brigade were given with 
an earneatneaa of will and purpose that showed tbeir determiDation to 
aveDge the death of their comrac.les if they conld not avert the itlsue of 
the day; bot the odds agaiDst 08 were toO fearful to reDder the contest 
one of long duratioD, and, fiDally, after 8uft'ering very severe loss, and 
fiDding the eDemy almost entirely envelopiDg my front, right, and rear, 
the order of General Slocum to retire was obeyed in a soldierly and 
masterly manner. We took position in the woods in the ~ of Qhan-
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eellorsvUle, and dnring the evening were assigned a place to the left of 
the Eleventh Corps, on the main line of defense, covering the road to 
the United States Forel. 

During the afternoon of Monday my division received orders to change 
its position to the vicinity of the headqnarters of the general command· 
ing the corps, near which the command was busily engaged during the 
entire night and the following day in erecting breastworks and strength
ening those previously constructed. The men here dill played great en· 
durance and alacrity in their work, each man seeming to be animated 
by a most earnest desire to contribute to the utmost his own individual 
dort in the prosecution of the work. On Wednesday morning, at day
break, in obedience to orders, the division crossed the Rappahannock 
at the United States Ford, and, marohing by way of Hartwood Church 
and Staft"ord Conrt·Houae, reached the former encampment of the divis
ion at about 2 p. m. on the 7th instant. . 

In recapitulation of the movements of the division, it is but justice 
to a few of the 01licera of my command that mention IIhould be made 
of their services. To the prompt and hearty co· operation of Genera18 
Greene and Kane and Colooe1 Candy, commanding brigades, much of the 
success attending the operations of the division is jUlltly attributable. 
To Lieutenant Muhlenberg, commanding the artillery in the actions of 
the 1st, 2d, and 3d instant, very great praise is due for the courage, cool· 
ness, and indomitable bra,oery with which he contended against the fear
ful odds before him, until every gunner was killed or wounded at his post, 
7 horses were killed, and his ammunition exhausted. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Powell, of the Sixty-sixth Ohio, was plRCed ill 
charge of the pickets upon our arrival at Ohancellorsville, and con· 
tinued in that position during the entire stay of the command at that 
place. To his untiring vlgilallce and activity I am under obligations 
of the highest character. 

Capt. J. M. Knap, chief of artillery, rendered most efficient service 
in his part of the action. In his well-directed fire alld accuracy in serv
ing his gnns he maintained the high reputation he had already won as 
an artillery officer} while his coolness nnder fire rendered him the object 
of admiration ana approval of the entire command. 

The conduct of Capt. G. M. Elliott, the ordnance officer of tho divis
ion, is worthy of aU praise. By dint of great exertion he had succeeded 
in bringing forward a large supply train of ammunition, the arrival of 
which was most opportune. Many divisions other than our own had 
expended their entire stock, and could not have continuM the action 
had it not been for the timely supply afforded by the foresight and 
energy of Captain Elliott, who prosecuted his duties uuder the hottest 
fire. 

I have to notice also the (leath of Colonel Stainrook, of the One 
hundred and ninth Pennsylvania, who fell while gallantly encouraging 
his men to their duty. A brave and accomplished officer, his I08S is 
one over which I oannot but express the conviction of my most heart
felt regret. 

Of Major Chapman, commanding the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania, I 
cannot but speak in the highest terms of oommendation. Whether 
leading his regiment as skirmishers or fiankers, forwarding them to the 
charge upon the intrenchments of the enemy on the afternoon of the 
2d instant, or during the hottest of the action in our own earthworks 
on the 3d, exposed to the concentrated fire of the whole force of the 
enemy, his prominent traits were coolness and courage. Tbe highest 
characteristics of the commanding officer WeI'8 shown in all his move-
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menta, and his 1088 Is one wbich cannot well be!epJaoed. He feD, 
brav('ly battling the enemy, among, and as one of, bis own men. 

My warm aoknowledgments are also due to each and every memo 
ber of my staff, viz: Oapt. Tbomas H. Elliott, assistant adiutant-gen. 
eral; First Lieut. Llewellyn R. Davis, aide-de-camp; Capt. Reoben H. 
Wilbur aud Henry H. Wilson, aideR·de-camp, and Capt. Wi11iam T. 
Forbes, acting assistant inspector. general ; aud tbey eminenUy deserve 
tbis otllcial recognition of their gallantry and elloienoy doriog the 
whole of the operation&. 

Captain Wilbur is missing since the action of the 3d instant, in whiob 
he was doubtless severely wounded or made prisoner by the enemy. 

The service bas lost a brave and gallant soldier in the death of Capt. 
Robert B. Hampton, of Hampton's battery. At the commencement of 
.,ur operations he was attached to my command, but was temporarily 
Jetaohed on the evening of the 2d instant, and ordered to the right of 
the First Division. While there, in the execution of his duty, he fell, 
mortally wounded, on the morning of the 3d, and died within ha1f an 
boor. When I mention bim as one of tbe bravest and most gallaut 
olloers of the service, I feel that I am scarcely doing justice to bis 
worth as a soldier and a gentlemau. 

I refrain, however, from mentioning the conduct of others upon an 
occasion when each one seemed to wish to excel his feHow in prompt 
obedience aud soldierly beanng. Tbe conduct of the entire command, 
with but very rare individual exception&, was all I could wish. By 
many of them large numbers of prisoners were taken, and by two-the 
One hundredth and eleventh Pennsylvania and the One hundred and 
8e(lOnd New York-battle·flags were captured from the traitor hands 
that bore them. 

For foller details I beg leave respectfully to refer to the accompany· 
ing reports of brigade and regimentaJ commanders, and especially to 
that of tbe gallant M~r Ohapman, commanding Twenty.eigbth Penn· 
sylvania, whose death occurred in my own immediate presence near 
the close of the action. 

The 108888 and casualties in the division are not so numerous nor so 
aerioua as might be supposed, when accoUQt is taken of the mnrderous 
nature of the fire to wbich a great portion of the command was so long 
exposed. This is to he attribnted in some measure to the admirable 
self-control and diaoipline sbown by the men under such trying circum. 
ltance&, and the prndence of tbe ollcers in keeping them well covered. 

The following is a snmmary of the entire 1088 in killed, wounded, 
and miMing: 

__ Dd_ ! n n I J 
OIIIaen............ ....•. ••••.••......•...... •..••..... ••••.. •..... U It ----;;-1-;--;;; llDlIatAIIl_............ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 110 806 _ i ... 1,1811 -----------
~. ........................ .. ............ ................ 124 IlI8 8081 448 1, 2011 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 
JNO. W. GEARY, 

BrigGiliw.Gtmeral, U. S. Volunteer" Commanding. 
Ueut. Col. H. U. UODGERS, ABBt. Adjt. Gen., T'lDeijlla Army Corp,. 

• But _ reyiaed etatement, p. 186-
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No. 28S. 

B90rl 0/ Co&. OAcwla OaMil" .".W6Ii Olaio Ifl/tllM",. _ .... _ 
Fir" BrigtIile. 

OAlrIP NEAR AQuu. Ommx, VA., Mo., 8,1883. 
OAPTAIN: In compliance with instructions, I have the honor to trans

mit reports of the part taken by the several regiments of this brigade 
in the eugagements of May 1, 2, and 3, at Ohancellorsville, Va. 

As you herewith have a detailed report from each regiment, I deem 
it unnecessary to make a detailed report myself, bnt will mention in 
general terms the conduct of the ofticel"S and men. . 

In obedience to instructions received from General Geary, command
ing division t I posted foor regiments on the right and two on the left 
of the Plank road leading to Fredericksburg, Va., April 30, fonning 
three regiments in line and holding three regiments as a reserve or sup
port to the front line. 

During the night, received instructions to fell the timber in front for 
the purpose of forming an abatis, which was improved on afterward 
by the men boilding a breastwork, and throwing the dirt np with bay
onetsi swords. tin plates, and many uding nothing but their hands, 
comp eting an intrenchment which resisted repeatAld attacks of the 
enemy from the front. 

On the let instant, was ordered to advance with the remainder of 
the division 88 a reserve brigade. Retarned in the evening abont sun
down. Oonsiderable picket firing doring tbe night and during the tbre 
part of the next day. 

Olose on to sundown (the 1st instant), the Seventh Ohio and'the 
Tweoty-eighth Pennsylvania Volonteers were ordered to the front of 
the intreochment8, toward the woods on the left of the road, by order 
of General Geary, for what purpose I do not !::now, the order not pass.. 
iog through me. The Twenty-ninth Ohio Volunteers were also ordered 
to the rroot, bot only went a short distance, when the order was conn
termanded, they retorning to their former position. 

At aboot nightfall the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers took 
position on the right of the battery placed on the Plank road, and the 
Seventh Ohio Volunteers were distributed between the goDS of the bat
teries on the left of the road for their support, where one was killed. and 
several wounded by the supposed prematore diacharge of one of oar 
gon8. Doring the night of the 2d instant, the men of tbese two regie 
ments were engaged in throwing up intrenchments in front of the bat· 
teries and barricading the road. The remainder of the brillade-the 
Fiftb, Twenty· ninth, and Sixty·sixth Ohio and One hundred and forty
seventh Pennsylvania Volnnteers-were engaged in strengthening the 
intrenchments in their fronts, when the enemy socceeded in Pl'e88ing 
the Eleventh Oorps to such an extent doring the nigbt that they were 
compelled to ran back, passing along the lines of my brigade, when the 
officers socceeded in secoring quite a number of stragglers from the 
Ele\"'enth Oorps and placed them behind our trenches. A great many 
of these men had thrown away their artos; all socb were allowed. to 
pass to the rear. Several prisoners were taken immediately in OIU front 
and sent to the rear. 

About dawn of day on the 3d instant, the engagement became general 
00 onr right, when the brigade was ordered to the support of the bat
teries on ollr left, compelling os to change front to the rear, which was 
execotAld with as mooh promptness as if on parade. During all tbia 
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time we were exposed to a galling 0l'0lI8-8re from the enemy's batteries 
in our hnt, rear, and flank. 

After taking the position in rear of the batteries, we were imme
diately ordered back to the trenches at a double·qnick, which was for
tunate, as the enemy were about aecuring a 8trong position near them. 
A.a BOOn as the brigade was in the trenches, the enemy made their ap
pearance in 8trong force, and commenced a raking fire on the right 
ftank, our men falling fast, but punishing the enemy as severely as we 
were 8uWering, and 8ucceeded in holding them in check for a time, but 
by auperiority of numbent the enemy ~el1ed them to fall back 810wly 
but iu good order. I immediately p the Seventh Obio in position 
to 8upport the remainder of the brigadet and cover them until8uch time 
as they could reform, which was doue gallantly. Tbe bripde advanced 
and fell back slowly, punishing the enemy, and enabling the batteries to 
limber up and move to the rear. After the batteries had 8ucceeded in 
gaining a secure distance to tbe rear, the brigade withdrew gradually, 
and reformed In the woods in the rear of the field back of Ohancellors
ville, where it nUoined another portion of the division. 

The 1088 in oftlcers and men has beeu heavy. Nonemoregallantand 
brave ever went into battle. All seemed to vie with each other in obey
ing orders and carrying them into execution promptly and efrectively. 
It is with deep 8OrroW we are compelled to record among the names of 
the killed M~. L. F. Chapman, commanding the Twenty-eighth Penn
sylvania Volunteers; Lieutenant and Adjutant McKee, of the One 
hoodled and forty· seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, and many other 
gallant braves. 

I cannot close this report without mentioning the names of 001. W. 
B. Creighton and Lieut. Col. O. J. Crane, of the Sevflnth Ohio; Lieuten
ant-Colonel Kilpatrick (severely wounded) and Mlldor Symmes, of the 
Fifth Ohio Volunteers; Lieut. Col. Ario Pardee, jr., of the One hundred 
and forty·seventh Pennsylvania Volunteers, and Lieut. Col. Eugene 
PowelJ, of the Slxty·sixth Obio, who had charge of tbe pickets for sev
eral days and nights, and who performed tbe onerous duties to my entire 
aati8faction, and, I am conJldent, to the entire satisfaction of the general 
commanding the division, and these labors were in addition to tbe ar
doooa dnties devolving upon bim as regimental commander, which he 
80 gallantly performed in holding the enemy with his regiment in cbeck 
on the right for a considerable length of time. 

My staff-consiatin, of Capt. W. M. Gwynne, of the Sixty.sixtb Obio 
Volunteers. acting Mlistant in8pector.general of the brigade; Lieut. 
A. H. W. Oreigb, of tbe One hundred and forty·seventh Pennsylvania 
Volunteers, acting Mlistant acijutant-general, and Lieut. Cbarles W. 
Kellogg, of tbe Twenty-ninth Ohio Volunteers, acting aide·de-camp
acted gallantly, and performed the various duties MBigned them with 
great coolneBB, and at times in the hottest of the engagement, under a 
heavy C1'088-fire. Many deeds of noble daring could be mentioned wbich 
wonld adorn the annals of our country -a country wbich moat be proud 
of the devotion evinced by the sublime and heroic deeds performed by 
her IOns in this hour of her great trial. But while we sorrow for the 
braves who bave fallen, we cherish tbeir memories, knowing that they 
feU while battling for tbe integrity of the nation and freedom. 

I have the honor to be, very reapectflllly, your obedient servant, 
CRAS.CANDY 

Oolcmel Sizty.riret1. 01.io Vola., Oomilg. Brigade. 
Capt. TBoJUS H. ELLIOTT, 

A. A. 6., BeooatiDi,,;,;o,a, TtHVC" ""'" Oorpa. G I 
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No. 2M. 

&port 01 -,. ~ Olio I-I...,. 

[MAY] -,1883. 
Bm: The following is a report of the part taken by the Fifth Obio In

fantry in tbe action at Chancellorsville, Va., for the three days endiog 
MayS: 

On the morning of May 1, the regiment was encamped in tbe woods 
on the rigbt of the Plank road, in the rear of the line of rifte-pits. At 
10 3. m. the regiment was formed in line. At 10.30, artillery ftring was 
heard on the right. At noon, musketry was heard from the same direc
tion and from the left. Shortly after noon, the right of the regiment 
was deployed as skirmishers, and the line was advanced. The demon· 
stration of the enemy baving been checked, tbe regiment at 2 p. m. 
resnmed its old position in bivonac. At about 5 p. m. the enemy, in 
considerable force, was thrown forward toward our batteries and WaR 
repulsed, the regiment holding itself in readiness for any emergency. 
On the night of May 1 the regiment lay on its arms. 

M., 2.-Heavy artillery ftring during nearly the whole day. Early 
in the afternoon the brigade was advanced some distance beyond the 
works. The enemy was found in such force in the woods that the 
troops, after some heavy skirmishing, were ordered back to their old 
positions. 

During the night of May 2, the regiment lay immediately in the rear 
of the rifte-pits, the right wing in the rear of the Sixty-sixth Ohio, and 
the left wing in rear of the Twenty-eighth Pennsylvania. Early in the 
evening of May 2, a tremendous rush of stragglers from the Eleventh 
Corps nearly overwhelmed the regiment. A line of skirmishers at short 
intervals was deployed at right angles with the line of works, and in 
some measure stemmed the torrent. Bome of these stragglers, either 
through panic or intentionally, ftred upon the regiment, but without 
effect. The right of our line having been broken, an enftlading ftre of 
artUlery was turned upon U8. Toward midnight this ceased. 

May S.-Artillery commenced ftring at sunrise in our immediate vicino 
ity and toward the right rear. At about 7 a. m. the regiment, with the 
hrigade, left the works under a very heavy artillery tire, and formed some 
distance in the rear of the guns, which were posted facing the curve 
of the Plank road from the southwest. The enemy, in heavy force, hav
ing failed to take this position, the regiment, accompanying the bri
gade, resumed its position in the works. To protect our ftank, regiments 
were deployed across the woods at right angles with and to the rear of 
the "orks. This position was resumed so hastily that the regiment faced 
the rifte-pits by the rear rank, the left wing being on the right. While 
the troops were in this formation, the enemy, well concealed and in very 
heavy force, attacked. The regiments, deployed in line to the right 
almost immediately, were driven from protecting ODr ftank, and ftfteen 
or twenty minutes of a. terrible enftlading ftre forced the regiment to re
tire. Outside the woods the formation was again resumed and the 
woods charged successfully three times. The regiment was at L;t with. 
drawn Dpon receipt of orders, and retired to the rear of the second line 
formed on tbe right. 

On the evening of May S, the regiment was posted on the road to the 

• Unlligned. Lientenant-Colonel Kilpatriok W&8 IIIIverely wounded. ThiB report 
probably made by MId. Bent)' E. Symmeli. 
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Unitecl Btatea Ford, in the immediate rear of the woru f'OODpied by the 
Eh:venth lorpe. 

Killrd •••• •••• •••••. •••••• ••• ••• •• •••• •••• •••••• •• •••• •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• 6 
W oaudttd •••••• •••• •••• •• •••••• •• • • • • • •••• •••• •• • • •• •••• •• •• •• •••• •• •••••. •• •• 68 
III_ing.. •••••• •• •• • ••• • •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •••••••••••••• • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • . • • 116 
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Lient. A. B. W. OaBIG1I1 
A. A. A. G., J!lir.' Brtg., lltJcttmd DifJ., Ttcef1l1 A,.., Oorpl. 

No.28S. 

Bfpwt 01001. WilUa. B. OreigltoJa, &t!.tl Olio IfI/ .. .". 

NBAB AQUIA. LANDING, VA.., 
MG, 9, 1863. 

CoLONEL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the 
part taken by the Se\"enth :&>giment Ohio Volunteer Infimtry iu the 
late engllgement at Cban~Uol'8ville, Va.: 

Tbe n>giment arrived at Chancellorsville Thul'8day p. m., April 30, 
and encaml»eei for the nigbt on tbe road leadinll 8Out.heaat from Chan· 
cellorMrille, on tbe soutb of tbe Fredericksburg Plank road. 

Friday, the 1st instant, the n>giment waa unemployed until 11 a. m'J 
wben it advanced with the brigade out on tbe soutb anti eWltroad, ana 
formed pllrt of the second line of battle in the open wood lot, facing 
soutbeast from tbis point. It movf>d &1st with tbe brigade tbrough the 
woods about half a mile, remaining there until ordered back. It reo 
turned to camp about 4: p. m., aDd in a sbort time 11"88 ordered farther 
back, and formed the 8(>cond line of battle, facillg soutb at tbe edge of 
the woods directly south of the large brick house called tbe ClulUooI· 
lorsville place. Just before dark the regiment was ordered by G ... neral 
Geary to move to the l ... ft to support Knap's (PennsylvanilL) battery 
against an attack coming from tbe 1I"oods borderiug on the southeast 
road. At this point, "bile l~'ing on the grouud, 1 mlLn was killt'd and 
2 severely wouuded in Oompany A by the carelesanesa of Company I, 
Fiftb U. 8. Artillf'ry, which was in our rear. 

The regiment remlLioed near this point during tbe nigbt and forenoon 
of the following day, the 2d instant, supporting Knap's battery, but 
were not actively engaged. 

About noon of this day we were ordered to move out on each side of 
the road. leading southeast, to support skirmishers from the Tweuty· 
eighth Pennsylvania Volunteers aud to clear tbe woods of the euemy's 
skirmishers and sharpshooters. At this time the Tweuty-eigbtb Penn· 
syh'ania refused to advance, and my column pb8ed tbrougb them. 
During the early part of this engagement some of tbe regiments iu 
our rear, ~lieved to be from General Kant:'s brigade, commenced flring 
0'-81' our heads and to our right and left, supposmg that we w ... re out
flanked,. and thereby creating some confusion, but whicb WSl8 800n 
remedied. On the right wing several men are believed to have been 
killed by thi!! flre. The Twenty·eighth Pennsylvania skirmishers 800n 
fell back, and our regiment took the advance, moving forward on both 

• But see revilll'd Itatemeut, p. 184. 
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aidt's of the road, with flanker8 out, and driving the enemy back, and 
holdiug him fol' two Qr three houn. We tht'n retired witbout coufutlion, 
and, when clear of the woods, halted until orc1ered back to the intrench
ments. 

During this engagement the 1088 in the left: wing was very slight, 0. 
few onb' being wounded, but the right wing lost Beverely, conaidt5ring 
the nature of the engagement. 

Ant'r arriving at camp, the regiment again formed part of the aecond 
line of battle, in il:8 old position at the edge of the woods oppoaite the 
brick bouse, and remained there during the night. 

At daylight Sunday moming, May 3, we were ordered to the left 
of Best'8 battery, 8tationed at the old rifle-pit which lies BOuth of the 
Fredt'ricksburg road, remaining there until 8 o'clock. 

At this point the regiment was Bent to occupy the rifle-pit, and reo 
mained in it while the troops were falling back aclO88 the -oleared fleld 
BOuth of the Plank road. It then left the pit, formed nnder the fire of 
the batterit'8 at the west end of the leld, and moved back to the left 
and rear of Best'8 battery, and lay there while the brigade ooonpied 
the bft'll8twork8 and woods oppoatte the briok honse. Dnring all thia 
time the regiment was under a severe Cl"088-flre of shell from both front 
and r8l)l', snd a portion of the time receiving also musketry Ire of the 
eDt'my, 'Wltb whom the brigade was engaged. The brigade, being 
Inally forced from the WOCd8 passed over the regiment and formed in 
its rear, anel the order was then given to advance, and, If pouible, to 
clear the woods. The order was obeyed with alacrity, and the Stwenth 
Ohio led the way, supported by the othtr regiments to the left and 
rear, and driving back the enemy tor a cou8idt'rable distance, until, 
seeing 110 support for the brigade, we fell back to the left. of the bat
tery again, lyiug down in the road until the sheD Ore became too heavy. 

About 11 a. m. the tegiment and brigade withdrew acl'088 the cleared 
Oelds east of the brick house, retiring through the Wood8 on the north 
side of the road, and loeing a number of men flOm the enemy's guns 
shelling the woods as we retired. 

Ahout 2 miles from the battle-fleld, on the road to the United States 
Ford, the regiment was halted, and rested until BOme time in the after
noon, wben it moved up the road a mile. Here it remained until 11 
o'clock at night, when it was ordered back down the road, where it 
occupied a rifle-pit on the left of the line and about half a mile flOm 
the river. 

It remained here through the night and until 4, p. m. of Monday, the 
4th iostant, when it was relleved by the Fifth Ohio Regiment, aud or
dered to move by a circuit to the lett, when it encamped in a raviue 
near the river. 

Dnriog the aftemocn of Tuesday, the 5th instant, it was employed 
in the intreuchments on the left until dark. At 10.30 o'clock Tueaday 
night. the order to be ready to move was received, bot the reJdwt'ut did 
110t leave its position until 3.40 o'clock Wedneaday morning, the 6th 
iu~tant. At 4.4li o'clock the same moroing it croued the pontoun 
bridge at the United States Ford to the north Bide of the Rappabau
nock River, alld arrived at the old camp near Aquia Landing, Va., 
early Thursday afternoon, the 7th instant. 

I t~allnot clo88 thi8 report without mentioning the names of the ofllcers 
nndl'r my command. Lient.Ool. O. J. Orane1 Oapts. Samnel McClelland 
(the hravest of the brave), Krieger, and W.llco%; Adjutant Lockwood, 
81111 Lientenants Clark, Howe, Braden, McKay, Spt'ncer, Bohm, DPAD, 
alld Cryue, all exhibited the most daring br"veI'Y, obeyiug e,-ery order 
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promptly. The llama can be Mid of tbe privates 88 wf'l1 8S the oftIcen, 
Dot a mau wa\"e~, bnt each aud '"'''''1 Oll61lt"rtorUlt't1 bill dllty nobly. 

I remain, colonel, very respectfully, l"Our o~1i8nt .r,"ant, 
W. R. CREIGHTO~, 

Col. CBABLBS O~y, 
OololNl, OMAdg. ~ QAio Vo_II ..... 

00.,. lit Brig., UIX •• , 124 A ... , <*)II. 

Bo." 

BqorfI of .1MIIf. Cot no... CIeri, r.." .... OlIo X.,..,. 
OAJIP n.u AQ1JU. oa .. V.A., 

11., 9, 1863. 
OoLO ... : In addition to the list of ouualties to my command in 

the late engagement near Obanaellonville, I have tbe bonor to report 
that on tbe 81'8t day of the engagement we oocnpled tbe posirion of the 
right-eenter regiment in tbe brigade, and in the Iil'8t movement on the 
Plank road from nf'ar tbe Chancellor honse, and to tbe left throngh the 
wonds. our 1.,88 WM 1 man wonndf'd by a shell. On our retnm, we 
occnpied our old camping ground of the night previons, bot were em· 
ployed a portion of the night in bollding an abatis in our front. 

During the aeoond day we were twice ordered oot 1M skirmishf'I'R in 
front of oor works in the woods, and retorned with bot a slight lou, 
thooRh a part of the command had a severe akirmish with the eoemy 
and drove tbem back. At niRht we were ordered to lie behind the 
abatis, in place of some troops that had not proved cooragt"OD& 

On the morning of the 3d, thnoe companleR of the left wing, nnder 
the command of Captain Stevens, were ordered to 811 a vacant 1I,'14ce in 
the trenchC's between tbe Sixty-sixth Ohio a~d One hundred aud forty. 
seventh Pennsylvania Rt-giments, while the seven ""maining coin ,.allfes 
were ordered to report to General Greene, commanding the Third Bri· 
gade, and lay within lIupporting distance of his force in trenches, under 
a raking fire from the enemy's batteries. There"... no flinchi 19, yet 
the casualties were heavy dnring the two honn we remained in that 
position. When the corps on our right fell back, we were ordered to 
support Knap'a battery, placed to rake the Plank road leading from the 
Ohancellor bonae. This position we were ordered to hold at all hazards, 
and remained at our posts, exchanging shots briskly with the enemy, 
who were steaddy advancing, until all others had left and we were 
nearly 8urrounded. 

I have &ince learned that an order 11'&8 given for us to retreat, which 
order .. as not reoeiv~ and it WM only when a furtber defense was 
UlIf'lesa that we retired. 

It js due to the command to say that the men behaved with great 
coolness, and tully maintained the former reputation of the regiment 
for brave!1.' We retired in good order, though under a heavy lire from 
the enemy s batteries, to the poiut where the Twelfth Oorps formed a 
new line of defense, and were permitted to rest on onr anna that night. 

Un the morning of the fourth day, being ordered to report for duty 
in the Second (Kane's) Brigade, we were placed almost upon the ex
tleme right of the corps, in "renches, which place we occupied until the 
I'8tireU on the night of the 5th, wheu to that brigade WM aaaigned tbe 
II8pOD8ible dutJ of coverin, the retreat to the pontoon bridp, Ov. 
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which we were to l'eOl'088 the Rappahannock. The attempt of a brigade 
of another COrp8, headed by itll oommamder, to Cllt our coillmn, met with 
only a partial 8Uooe88 near the bridge. 

The command haa returned in aa good a condition as could be ex
pected, col18idering the loug march, rainy weather, bul 8bltA of the 
road8, and eXpoilure to the enemy'8 fire. Having been in a poor 8t~ 
of bealth for 8ef'eral days before leaving here, I waa on the 8l't:OnlL cl3V 
unable to leave camp, at which time tbe command of the regiment fell 
on Ca(ltain SteveuR', of Oompany B, during the day. I am alISO mlloh 
indebtt'cl to him for &88istanoe reudered me aa acting field ollicer doriog 
the entire march and ftJtht. 

In a command where all have done well it were nseless to speak of 
inclividoal instance8 of bravery. I woold, however1• be permitted to 
notice particularly Sergt. George E. Hayward, of uompauy E, who 
had command of the company, for the able manuer in which be bandied 
it during the action, aa alao for hia faithfnlDess to hia command on the 
march. 

All of which is respectfully 8ubmitted. 
Your obedient servant, 

mos. OLARK, 
~t Ooloul, 00Ug. ~-tri.a Olio Vol ...... 

OoL OBABLBS OANDY, 
OowMlg. l!'Wat Brig., &oorttJ 1M., T~ A,., OMJI& 

OAllP DAB AQUIA OK'DX, VA., 
11., 30, 1883. 

LmUTBIUNT: In obt>tiienoo to instructions contained in circular from 
dh'itlion headquarters, of the 28th i08tant, I ha\-e the honor to tran8mit 
an 08leial rt>port of the part taken by this command in our late engage
ment with the enemy near OhanoollorBville, Va. 

On May 1, we were ordered into line about 11 a. m., and proceeded 
down the Plank roatJ witb the balance of the brigade for about 1 mile, 
and taking p08itioo on the right of the road, under co\'er of the woods, 
awaited for nearly one hour the approach of the enemy. Not meeting 
him here, I waa next ordered to advance tbrough a thick woods and 
awamp to tbe support of General Kane's brigade, bllt was, on reaching 
there, immediately ordered to l't'tum to our 1I1'8t position, meeting with 
00 enemy, but l08t 1 man wounded by a shell from the ent>my's ba&ttery. 

About 15 p. m. we returned to our camp of the nigbt previous. 
Being prt>ased by the enemy's skirmishers, tbe main part of the night 
was spent in con8tructing an abatis in front of our position, with tbe 
Ol1e bundred and forty-seventh PenD8ylvania on oor left and the Sixty
sixth Ohio on our right. 

On the morning of the 2d, a column of infantry being aeenadvancing 
up the Plank road, and a oha.rge of grape and canillter baving been 
given it by a 8ection of Knap's bat~ry, this command WM ordered 
into tbe woods on the left of said Plank road and in front of our line of 
defeD8t>, but, without firing a 8hot, was ordered to return, and formed a 
second line, 8upporting the One hundred and forty-Meventh Pennsyln
nia Volunteers, who were covered by the abati8 constructed the night 
previous. 

This position waa occupied until again ordered to the front, about I 
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p_ m., and in nearly the same position as in the early part of the day, 
bnt with ortlt>rs to scour the woods and clt'ar it of 8harp8booters. 
Compauy D (Captain Wright) deployed as 8kirmi8her8 au(l ad,-anced, 
diMCOveriog the eoemy in force-a battery, 8uPJIOrted by a brigade 01 
infantry-wbich fact being duly reported, be was orden!d back toward 
the l'l'gimeot, when the enemy arose and fired a heavy volley. Duriog 
this time we were 8Upportiog the Seventh Ohio. 

A 8harp skirmish e08ued, rt>sulting in a 1088 of I) men woundt'd·iu the 
Twenty-ninth, but a far hea,-ier 1088 to tbe ent'my. 'fhel't'giment re
til'l'el, as orden!d, to its former pollition in rear of tbe One hundred and 
fortY·8et'enth Penu8yh-ania, it bt>ing DOW near lIigbt. 

Soon after dark I rPCt>ived orders to move to tbe right and occupy 
places in intrenchments SUllposed to hat'e been vacated by parts of 
otht'r l'l'gimeotB on the aplleal'llnce of the enemy in froot, but which 
was fouod out to be a mistake. I found room fllr but seven companies. 
The remaioder I't'tain(>(l thl·ir formt'r position. 

These places were occupied until 4: o'clock of the next morning (3d 
iostant), tbe rueD lying on tbeir arm8. At: thi8 time I was ordt'retl, wIth 
the afort>8aid lIet'en colllpanit'B, to move farther to the right, and rt'port 
to Genera.l Greene, commauding Third Brigacle. 10 this new pOtdtion 
we were ·exposed to a beavy fh-e from tile £-nemy'8 batteriell, and 10llt 8 
mt'o wouoded, wben our forces to the right of the Twelfth COI'}IS were 
drivt'n back. We were onlered by Genpral Greene to retllrn to the 
Plank roall anllsul'portKua,,'s battery, with further SUbMeqllt'lIt orders 
from tbe division commander to holel that l108itiou -at all hnzanls, which 
was maintaioed with detenoinatioo ulltil near noon, thoogh expoRed to 
a heavy raking fire of artillt'ry and a direct attack of infantry. In the 
meantime our battery hlld witbdraWD. All othen but tbe FiJ"lolt Brigade 
bad retired. The t>nt'my were preMing hanl upon os. Many of our 
men ,\"ere-dillabll'l1. No ordl'rs were receiYt>d to retreat, but It seemell 
worse than 08t'1t'1l8 to maintain our position longer. A basty cooncil 
wall held with tbe commanding oftlcers of the Btaveoth Uhio autt One 
hondred and Forty-sevl'Dtb Pennsvlvlloia, and all retin!d aftt'r making 
one desper-elte charge on the 1I0W hOlleful foe and taking 8eTeral pria
ont'rB. Followiog in the din>ction taken by tbe balance of the dh1s
ion, the l'l'gimt'nt, tbongh badly cut op, was reformed in the woods lIt'ar 
the second line of defeuae. and permitted to reat for a few hour8 after 
dark. 

Earl~" nn the 4th, with the Firth Ohio, we wl're_.ordered to report to 
Gt'neral Kane, commanding Bt'Cood Brigadt',and by his directiou placed 
in the new line of ·intrt>Qcbniellts, th~ 18611 lyiog on thtsir arms, ready to 
reCt'h-e and n'pt'l.any attack. 

This position watl occullied for over thirty-six hours aod during ODe 
severe uight otcold and rain, until the retrl'at of thtl moraing 01 th6 6th 
instant was colDmenced: 1 he rt'treat was made quletlyaod iq good 
onler and withont aoy exchange of sbots with the ent'my. 

Arrived at the furd soOn after light. 80mtl distorbs.nee· was here 
created by an oojostHlable and unsuooe88ful atteqapt to cut the column 
of my commantl by a portioll of allot.ht'r corps. 

In cooclnding tbis lengthy t:eport; a.llow me to say that" the men of 
this command were cool· uuder the hf'a\"y flrt>s to which they were ex
poaed. When each seemell anJ:iQos to do bl8 duty, it Is difficult mak
ing partillular dilltinetions. I would, howe,"er, allude to Sergt. George 
E. Hayward, on wholD de,·olveti tbe command of Compa.uy E during 
the entire march and engagement. Be has since been commissioned 
.. flrat lientenant by the Governor of Ohio for ,allant conduct and 
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faitbful8f'rvioo, through the recommenclation of tbe oftlcel"lJ of thh. regl 
ml lit, LlIlt (!IlllIIOt 1I0W be mnlltl"rt'd 8S soob. I ,,"oulll alMO "XJlrt'Sli Illy 
all(ll'o\OIlI of tllp twr\'ice relJd ........ 1 hy Clillt. W. F. SIl",oeOS, who l18Kigh'li 
me as a fl .. hl offil..er, and 011 whom the comllullId wlliuly tt-II durillJ( DIy 
severe ilhlt'MS oOhe lIt-coud day of tbe engagement aud two days of the 
marcb to ChalJ(.'t'lllIfSville. 

YOllr obedieot servant, 
TROtt. CLARK, 

.lMutenaflt-Coloul, Comdg. Tt.c61lty llifltA OIai6 I,,/tJllt,.,. 
LienL A. H. W. CSEIGB, 

A. A. A. 6., Fir.t Brig., &ooratJ »IfJ., T~ A ... , (}or,.. 

No. 28'1. 

CAJ[p DAB AQUIA CREEK, VA., 
May 8,1863. 

COLOl'fRL: In ('.ompliaoce witb instructions from lIeadqoarters Fi1'8t 
BliJ(lIdl", St'coDd l)ivitliou, Twelfth Army Corp", I lu"oe the honor to 
noport tbe ,'Ilft taken by tbe Sixty-sixth Ohio Volunteers in the battle 
of tlham.'t'lIol'lwilll", Va., on May 1, 2, and 3-

Tbe position of tbe regilllt'nt Wll8 on the rigbt of tbe First Brigade, 
behind lUI intft'n(:hmt'llt thrown op by the men 011 the night of May 1. 

On SIItllloday we were 811 ... lIetl by tbe enemy, bot beld (lllr position. 
Abont 9 a. m. a IImall body of tbe enemy's 8harp8hooters made a dad 
on UM in frllnt of the bl'e3KtworkR, bllt WItS rellultletl. 

Th., reJrimt'lIt lett the intrencbments 011 Sunday about 10 a. m., by 
OMt'r of Col. (;barlt'S Candy, commandiog brigatle, IlUlI formed ill I'Nr 
of tbe briuk hospital, in our position ill tbe diviltion. Beiog o"l~red to 
reDCOlIl'Y the trt'lIClhe8, tbe 8ixty-sixth took itlt original pllMition on tbe 
rigbt of the brigade, iM'illlf the moat ad\"ancetl nextto tbeent'my. By 
order of Brigaciit'roGeneral Geary, commanding cliviltion, the SixtY-8ixth 
formetl BCrOtJI the woodlt, the left of the regiment resting on tbe in
trench menta. 

While in this position I receivt'd an ordt'r from General Gt'oary to 
advance and engage the ellemy. 1 mov~l forward, throwing oot 8kir
millbt'ra, lind lloon met tbe ent'my advancing in filII force. I immediately 
engaged tht'm, ddllYt'd their advance for BOme timt',and sellt back intel
ligence of their ath'ance. Tbeir sbarpshooters llsnking on the left, we 
.lowly fell back, ha.ltiog repeatedly alld maiotaining the flght. 

I have the hOllor to state that tbe officers and IDt'n conducted them
selves with bravf'ry, a8 tbey ha\-e done in formt'r engagements. 

I inclose henowith a li8t of tbe killed, wODndt'd, and mi88ing.· 
I have the honor to be, colonel, very reapectflllly, yonr obedient 

servant, 
E. POWELL, 

.lMMteaaat-Ooloteel, Coradg. 8i:aJ0rir;tA Olio Yol ....... 
Col. CU'&'RLES CANDY, 

Ooradg. Fir" Brig., 8ecoatJ DifJ., T~61ft.", A,.,., OMpl. 

• BmbocUecl in reTiIed ... ment, p. 1M. 
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AQ11U. 0JumK, V.t.., •• , ., 1883. 
OoLOlQlL: In oomplianoe with inBtraction8 received from hpadquar

tera Firat Brigade, 8eoond Division, Twelfth Oorps, I ha"e the honor to 
make the following report of the part taken by the Sl%tY-I'i%th Uegi
ment Ohio Volunteer Infantry in the late engagement at: Chancellors
ville, Va., on the 1st, 2d, and 3d in8tant: 

Thi8 regiment took part in the reoonnai88aDce from ChancellonvilJe 
in the direction of Fredericksburg on the let in8tant, and, after return
ing, tbe position of thi8 regiment was on the rigbt of. tbe brigade and 
on the right of the Plank road leading from tbe Unf~ States Ford. 

Doring the night of the l8t in8tant the regiment threw np a 1Md 
ortillcation, connecting with the St'coud Brigade, Btocoud Division, 

frwelfth Army Oorps. During the 2d in8tant tbl8 regiment namailll'd 
at the trenches, no Ca8ualtiea occurring, althongh being 8ubject to .. 
continuOO8 1lre from the enemy. 

I received an ordtlr on the mornmg of the 3d in8tant from Colonel 
Candy, commanding brigade, to quit the trenches and form in my 
place in the division, then formed in cloae column by battalion io rear 
of Ohancelloraville h08pitaL The First Brirpde being ordert'd to reo 
occnpy the trenches, I formed theregiweot io lta original pOltitloo there. 
I changed front immediately "'rward, by order of Coloot'l Ollody, 
commandiog brigade, with my left reRting on the trenches. While in 
this poeition I reeeivf'd an order from General Geary, commluuting 
djviaion, to advance and engage the enemy, who was coming down 
through the 1toods withio our intrenchment& I immediatl"ly advanced 
thi8 regiment, throwing out ekirmbJhen. I lOon met the enelllY's Rkir
miKben, and, driving tbem back, fouod that the enflmy wR8'Rc1vllncing 
in heavy force. I sent back word of the advance, and ellgAgefl tht'lIl. 
The enemy outflanking D8 on both 8ideR, I fell back elowly, making 
severalatand8 and doing the ntm08t to witb8tand the onset. Tbis relfi
mont retired with the Firat Brigade to the aecond line of battle formed 
after the close of the engagement on tbe 3d instant. 

I have to etate that I had pl"e@ent for duty on the morning of the 2d 
instant MO enU8ted men and 22 commiM8ioned oftlcera. 

I have the honor to state that tbe oftlcers and men manifested the 
same ardor and bravery that they have dooe in fonner engagement& 

I iocloee herewith a list of Ca8oaltiea.· 
I have the honor to be, respectfully, your olwdifOnt RervADt, 

E. POWELL, 
.u.t OoL, Oomdg. 8V:tJ . .v:u.1Ugt. Olio Vol ....... 

QoL OHARI.BB CANDY, Oow1.g.IBt Brig., 2d ])i •• , 12eA A. O. 

No. 288. 

&pori 01 Jltlj. lAMI(tWtJ P. O~tI.P ••• , TtlHJfatr-mglCl P_..,l ..... I. 
/.R"', 

OB.&.KOBLLOBBVILLliI, V.t.., April 30, 1883. 
Lml1TD.&.lft': I left my camp 00 the Rapidan River at 8 o'clock this 

a. m., marching on the Pla.nk road leading to Fredl"rickaborg. Ba&riDg 
arri\·ed at the jno('1;ioo of tbe Plank road and road. leading to 1(·lluge 
Court-Bonae, near a plllOO callt'd the Wtlclerneu, or bett~r kno"-o as 
SImmI' Store, I was here orul'l'p.d by Col. Cba&rles Caudy, command-

• BIIlbocllecl ill revillecllltatemeDt, p. 1M. 
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ing the Firat Brigade, Beoond Division, Twelfth Army Corps, to· move 
my regiment np the road leading to Orange Court-Hoase, with in8tra.,. 
tion8 to di810dge a body of the enemy who had po88e88ion of a position 
that commanded the road on which Qnr troops and wagon train8 were 
passing. I accordingly moved my regimeot io the direction iodicated. 
Hadng advanced up the road aboot 500 yards, I 1lled to the left with 
the five right compaoi~ ci'088iog Ellwood farm (the residence of Major 
Lacy, of the rebel army), giving ·Capt. Conrad U. Meyer iutroction8 
to move opon the enemy, by the Orange Coort-BoD88 road with the 
four left companies. Arrit'ing at the farm hOD88 on the hili, I threw 
Company A, onder the command of Capt. JameaFitzpatrick, forward, 
and clt'ployed them as skirmishers, halting the other foor companies to 
be uiWd as reserves. Aboot thi8 time a 8mall squad of cavalry that 
were in advaoce of my regiment looking for the enemy were fired upon 
by 1\. portion of the enemy's advance, wbo W81'8 posted on the edge of 
thtl Wood. 1 ~mediately ordered the skirmishers to advance opoo 
the enemy. ForQliog tbe otber foor companies in lioe of battle, I 
moved forwarit. to their sopport. 1 then ordered the foar left; com· 
panil's forward, deploying COmpaoy H as skirmishers on the 1'01\(1 lead· 
iog to Orao,e Coort-HoIlBe. The eoemy w~ now firing upon the roar 
left compaml'S with two pie0P.8 of artillery, throwing grape, canister, 
alld sbell. My skirmishers advaoced. upon the enemy, driving them 
from their pollition io the eelge of the woods. I then moved ~·eotire 
re¢ment forward, and OC'Cllpied the positioo vacated by the enem1' 

Tbe company I .hOO deployed 00 tbe right of the road. was havmg a 
brisk skirmish with a sman force of the eoemy, in which Private [Will. 
iam H.] ~oltie, of Compaoy H, was killed. by Captaio Irwin ['1. of the 
Collfwera.te cavalry. Tbe said Captain Irwin ['] was afterward killed 
by the skirmisht'1'B of Company H. aod his horse and equipmeot. fell 
ioto our haods, and were turned over to the proper aothorities. . 

About thiR tiUJe, the Ooe hundred aod twt'nty-thinl New York Vol· 
unteers ca.me op to relieve my regimeot onder a severe fire from the 
eoemy's battery. Tilat regimeot having relieved my skirmishers, I 
mond forwar(l with tbe eotire regimeot to the position where the 
enemy'd guns were located, with the determinatioo to charge opon the 
battery, bot I fouod, opoo reachinl{ the position, that they had with· 
drawn the force opposed to os, con818tiog of iofantry, cavalry, and two 
pieces of artilll'ry. 

Ha\'ing interred the mao of my regiment who had been killed, I 
moved forward and joi~ed the division at this place. 

I would here state tbat the otllcers and men behaved with the utmost 
coolness and bra\'ery. 

Very respectfolly, yoor obedient servaot, 
L. F. CHAPlIAN, 

Major, Oo_dg. Tfl'erat,-eiglatla P,.uyllH.ltHa Vol ....... 
Lieut. A. H. W. CBBIGH, .4 • .4 • .4. G., bt Brig •• 24lAfJ., 12,..4. O. 

No. 289. 

&port 0/ Oapt. Ooaraci U. Merer, Tfl'eaty-tJlglttla P...,l __ I,.,,.,,.,. 

CAHP NEAR AQua CUBX, VA.., Ma, 9, 1863. 
LmuTENANT: I ha,-., the honor to submit tbe followiog ""port of the 

part the Tweoty·eigiltb Peoosylva.nia Volunteers took io the battles of 
May 1,2, and 3, Dealr Cbancellor"ville, Va.: 

On the moming of lday 1, the position assigned ~ was 
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the left of the brigade, when we made a reeonnallaance in foroe 2 
miles south of Obanoellonville, on the road leading to Frflderickaburg, 
until we came upon the enemy in 8trong po8ition on the left of the road, 
and were exposed to a severe Ire from hi8 batteries for a 8hort time, 
when tbe order was given to return to our former position, which w. 
accompli8hed the same afternoon without 1088. After returning toour 
encamltmt'nt of the previoo8 evening, the enemy made a charge upon 
Knap'8 anel Beat'8 battA.-ries, stationed on the left of tbe brick hospital, 
nt'ar the Plank road, and the regiment was ordered to tht'ir 8UPPOrt. 
Tho regiment was then aaaigneci a potcition ou the left of the brigade, 
~hen tbe regimellt commenced building a b .... astwork, which WaR basti!!. 
bot strongly constructed of rail8 and 8mall timber, to resi8t tbe enemy 8 
approa~ on the Plank road, after whicb time two COmllaniea were 
thrown in fronc of tbe brigade as 8kirmisbers, wbile the balance of the 
regimf'nt was busily engaged 8trengthening the breutworks already 
erected, which duty was continued during the nigbt without intermis· 
sion or sleep. 

On tbe !porning of the 2d-fihe l'egimeot 8till 15ing a100g the breast
works-at 6 a. m. the eoemy were foand advancing in force ou the 
Plank road. They advanced pntil within about 200 yardaof our abdti8, 
when a section of Beat'8 blAttery, uuder tbe command of Lientenant 
lInhleuberg, o~ned a deadly ftre of grape aud canister upon tbem, 
which JlfUVed very destmcti\"('1, aud compelled them lio retift.. About ~ 
p. m. six compalliN of the regiment wt're ordered by Brigatlier·General 
Geary to the front as 8kirmisbers, to ascertain tbe strength of the ellemy, 
whO were in ltOBition on the left and in the rear of the wood, with 
artillf'ry, frOID which position our troops were being 8hellf'd. While 
mo,·ing cautiouldy ~rward, three companies on tbe ri((bt. and tbl't"8 on 
the"l ... ft ot the r08l1, to within a very short diatanoe of the eonemy's poai~ 
lion, 8kirm~bing ft8 we advanced, and also nnder a heavy Ire "rolll his 
batteries; .. boat this time we were dillCOncerted -by a aevere Ire of 
mU8i1t'try from the rear. We 8UPl108ed we were flanked by the enemy, 
bat ascertained that the Ire originllWd from a brigade advancing to 
our 8U})PUrt. We were enpgPCi with tbe enemy for aboat two boun; 
when the order W88 given to. retire within the breutworka, which was 
perfornled in good order. 

Our 1018 during the ... ngagement was two of onr bravest otllcen dan· 
geronsly, if not fatlAlIy, woandfd (Oapt. Charle8 W. Burbidge, of 0001-
pany 01 and Beoolld Lieut. Charlet! Kennedy, or Ooml ... ny 1), and 26 
enlisted. men killed, wOllnded, and milllling, oot uf .. force of not over 
100 men. 

We feaamed our position behind the breaRtworli:a, and were sob· 
jecte(l to a. Bevt're Ire from a battt'ry the enemy had phUitecl Hllutbt'ast 
of oar linea, and were in range of the euemy'tJ artillery from the right 
and lett. About '1 p. m. again commenlletl strengthening tbe brell8t
,,"orb in oar frout, and tbe entire rt'giment, with the exception of our 
skirmishers, worked tnC888alltiy all night. 

On the morning of the 3d-the regiwent 8till in position along the 
bre&btworke-at 6 a. 01., beavy Jiriug commenced on our right, which 
W88 continaed until between 8 and 9 a. m., when tbe troops on our right 
were forced back, If'aving oar right t'xpoaed to a ritking Ire from the 
eot'my.'tJ artillt'ry and mallk~try. The onler Will then given to retire, 
muving by the left 8ank totb~rearoftbe brickhUllpitlll. which movelUent 
W88 executed most creditably, though 8abjected to a galling Ire fJ'Om 
the enemy'8 artillery. Aftt'r having formed in line, tbe regiment was 
again ordered by General Geary to retake the position a10Jll the bteaRt-
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work&, which order WM promptly executed. We found the enemy In· 
trenching themselves in oar breaatworka on the right In strong force, 
when M~. L. F. Obapman, commanding the ftlgiment, ordered a cbange 
of frout Il8rpendicolar to the rear. Wbile onder a galling Ire from tbe 
enf'my, tbe dblpateh and oooln888 with wbich this movement was ex· 
ecotetl by tbe few who remained, considering tbe Dumeroue Ires the 
l'fIgiment was exposed to, would bave done houor to veterans of a hun
drt>d battles. n~ving f01'lD~ our IiDe, we again charged upon the 
en ... my, driving tbem back and capturiug a Domber of priaoner8; but 
we were again rellulaed, owing to superiority of numben and the d&
strnctive Ire from the 8nemy's artillery. We again advanced, and in 
this cbarge the regiment lost one of the bravest and moat eftlcieut 
otlloe1'8 in the service, Maj. L. F. Chapman. He fell, while proving his 
devotion to bis conntry, in tobe van, gallantly leadiog his men upon the 
enemy. Bere also fell Lient. William 0; Shields, of Oompany G, and 
Lieut. Peter Kaylor, of Company F. Tbey metdeat.h Ute heroea, while 
nrging tbe men forward. Here also fell many of our beet and bravest 
men. We were still advancing upon the enemy when the order W8S 
given to fall back, M we were entirely without sopport, the troops ou 
the rigbt of oar brigade haviug been forced back by the enemy. The 
regimf'nt 8gain retired to the breaatworks in the rear or the brick 
hOtlJlital, and remained there awaiting the enemy ontil again peremp
torily ordered to retire, when the regiment then marohed back and joined 
the division. 

In this engaRement,wbich lasted about three hou1'8, the regimeut 
loet 3 otllcere killed, 2 oIlC8l'8 wounded, and 88 eDlieted men killed, 
woundt>d, and mi88ing. 

Very l"88peetfblly, yoar obedient 88EVaDt, 
O.U.DYBB. 0,.,., 00Mg. ~.eigltl Peta"" .... 'Voll. 

Lleut. A. H. W. CBBIGB, A. A. A. 6.,1d Brig., 2tllND., l.2fi A. O. 

No. 290 • 
.llprl of .LIM. 001. Ario Pardee, jr., OIN A.acIretJ ... JOt1f-...... P..""',,a" rw/,,'At,.,. 

O£llP D.lB AQUIA. CBBJD[ LANDING, VA., Jl., 8, 1863. 
SIB: I have the hODor to herewith submit the following report of the 

part taken by my regiment in the battle of OhanoollorBviUe, Va., May 
1, 2, and 3, 8000mpanied by a list of the killed, wounded, and mieeing.· 

On tbe monling of May 1, tbe position a88igned to my regimeot WM 
the riJlllt of tbe brigade, when we made a reconllai88ance in force 2 miles 
south of ObanC81101'8ville, Va., returning to onr camp in tbe afternoon 
without 1088. 1 WM then a88igoed a position behind a bn>Mtwork 
hastily but stro~gl constrocted of raits and small timberj having the 
Twenty-eightb ment Penosylvania Voluuteers on my eft; and the 
Sixty·sixtb Ohio oluntf'8r Int'Hntry on my right. I threw out one 
company of my ftlgimf'lIt, ulldt>r J.if'ot. Willi~m H. TourisoD, to the 
tront 8S skirmiRh ... rs. Tbis OtllCf'f ml&iut~iut"d bis .. osition untU sun· 
down, wben he WIlM ohliKt'd to retire before a heavy fClrce of the enemy, 
but Wall atooC8 replaced by a company underOapt. William J.lrIaekey, 

• BmbocUecl in revieed ltatement, p. 18&. G I 
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wbo beld bta poaition nntilre1ieved by parta filth Tnnty-eighth .... 
ment Pennaylvania VolantAlen and Beventh Ohio Volaateei' lDtanti17 
In the afterooon of May 2. 

In tbe evening, _ IDatrooted, Capt. JOIepb A. Moore, with bia com
pany, was aent oat, but was 800n ordered to bls regiment. Tbe enemy 
then advanced rapidly to the attack, bat were BOOn repulsed witb lOlL 

At 10 p. m. Lieat. WOliam B. Goodman, with bia company (D), ad
vanced to within a ahort diatanee of the line of aldrmiahera of the 
enemy, and held bls position doring the niJ[ht. Be captured 1 prianner, 
and retIOut'd tbe 00101'8 of tbe One bnridreCI and aeventb BegimentOhio 
Volnntet-r Infantry from the enemy_ 

At aunriae, May 3, tbe akirmiab,,1'B, under Lieutenant Goodman, en
jfRged tbOle of the enemy, and fougbt them band80mely for nearly one 
bour, wben he was obliged to fall back to the regiment, not, however, 
until bia ammuuition was nearly upended, hia aeoond lien tenant killed, 
bimself woonded, and bia company nearly overwbelmed with tbe In
perior tOMe of the enemy. About thia time the wbole Iiue of tLe bri-
2ade became engaged, tbe enemy baviujf appeared on oar riKht ftank. 
'We were then ordel'Pd to retire by tbe left ftank, whicb movement wu 
u:ecated in good order. We formed in line of battle behind the artil· 
lery, near the brick boapital. From thia J)08ition I received ordera from 
Brilf8dier·General GH.ry to advance and take tbe intrenohments from 
wbicb I bad been driven. Thia W88 aooompUabed, the enemy being 
rapidly driv(>n before ne, aud leaving a number of priaonera in oar 
bands, which wt're aeot to tbe rear. While in thia poaitlon we W81'8 
ex~l to a galling fire of mOlketry, which enfiladed my wbole line, 
88 well as a beavy fire 01 artillery, from both 01 which I snA'ered 
aeVt'~I;f. 

In tbia pan ot thA action I lost S ofIloen killed and 2 wCMlnded. 
Ac1jt. Samoel F. lfcKe(> W88 ioatantly killed,· 88 W88 Lieownanta Smith 
and uaminjf; Lit'ntenltDta Bower and Black were wonuded wbOe 
elu'ering on the men. At thil point 8ergt. Samuel Benry, Company 
0, color·.,rjfe&nt of the regiment, W.I tnltantly killed by a rifte balL 

The troupe on oar rigbt, overwhelmed by a 8nperior forae of the 
enemy, were obliged to fall back elowly. In the meanUme the rigbt 
wing of my rejfilllent kept np • beavy are on the advancing enemy, 
wblle tbe left wing fired but little (oar own men being in their front), but 
were eXIIOl!ed to a beavy fire of muaketry, ared at the troops in our 
front and on oar ftallk, lUI weU 88 to a fire of artmery, wbicb told fl"aI'
folly on tht'm. We were finally obliged to faU back to tbe Plank road 
to avoid being taken pri80ner8, wben we reformed, and again advanced 
into the woods, from wbicb we were again driven. I then received 
ordt'f8 to fall back to the intrencbmenta 8Oatbe88t of the Plank road 
aD(1 refonll my command, whlcb I did. From tbis point I moved under 
ordpl'B, and reported to you in tbe rear of tbecommaod of lIl\1or-General 
SicklN. 

I cannot bnt expreal through you my sincere thanks to M~or Craig, 
by whom I waa ably aaaiated; to Lieul. William E. Goodman wbo W88 
tle\'t'rely wonDdf'd, and, indet'd, to al1 tbe ofllcel'll and men;; my com· 
mand. Personal prafae woold be uojaat wbere 80 many have diatin
gait;bed tbemselvH unobaervM by me. 

I am, sir, very reepectfully. 
ARlO PA RDBE, J'L, 

Liftt. (JoL 147t1 &gM6IIt P6II",!/I",aICia Vo/v""",, OOtitif. 
Ltent. A. B. W. OREIGH, Acting A.mea"t Adj"tot·6,*"",,-
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l!iT00_ 

.lUporI oJ Brig. 6-. .T~ L. X.., U. B. A..." ...... ., 
BecoH Brigad& 

l!iTlUB AQuu OUBK LAlmING, V.t.., 
JI.., 9, 1863. 

CAPTAIN: I bave the bonor to 80bmit tbe following report of the 
part taken by my brigade in the recent operation8 of the Army of the 
Potomac: 

In compliance with orders trom divi8ion beadqnarterl1, tbe briRRde 
marchrd at 7 a. m. of April 27 from ita enoam,tment near Aquia Il&1ul· 
ing, aDd baIted for the lIight a 8hbrt di8ti1lnce beyond POtOlDllO Creek. 

Took np its line of march at I) a m •• April 28, via Hartwood Oburch, 
and eoe&wpt'd that night within 2 miles of Kelly'8 Ford, on the Rap,. 
hannock. 

April 29.-OJ'OlI8ed the Rappahannock at Kelly's Ford abont 9 a. m., 
and the Rilpidan at Germanna Ford at 11 p. m., tbe infantry on .. foot
bridge aocl horaes and train8 at tbe ford; water' feet deep. Bivoollcked 
for the night io a drenching raiD on the bigb 8T00n~ beyond the ri\·er. 

April 3O.-Marched at 8 a. m. on tbe Plank road to Ubanoellorsville, 
arriviug there at , p. m., and took poIIition in a dense growt,h of yoong 
oak timber. 

At 12 m. of Friday, May 1, the brigade, forming the rigbt of tbe line 
of the division, advauced to the frollt, through wood8 and KwamplI, for 
Ii miletl, to rooooooiter a posltiou occupied by one of the enelHy'lI bat
teries. The battery opened· with sheU, but without in1lictillg RUY 10M(!. 
Itll position baving been ucertained. tbe brigade was ordered to tall 
back, which it did in perfect order, coveriug the withdnnral of a aec· 
tion of Knalt'll battery, and losing some few men io 80 doing. Having 
taken up its former position in the woods, tbe men at OU08 proceeded 
to construot intrenchments. Tools beiug 1lCal"Cf', moat of the digging 
was done with bayonets and tin plarea, and in this manner a ride·pit 
WaR constructt'Ci covering my entire front, and with the .. arth thrown 
np in frout aud rear, forming a valuable protection to the men, aDd 
aftt'l"ward sllving t.hem from severe 1088. 

At 3 p. m. af 8atnrday, May 2, the brigade was or:dered to advance 
up the Plank rood, to take a battery of the enemy posted aoont a ruile 
from our lines~ Tbti mtln moved rIlpidly forward througb til .. Woodll on 
eithf'r ttide of the road nnder It b .. a\·y musketry fire, bot WE're ordt'red 
to retire witbout beiug l'erwitrE'd to make a c~bllrge. Soon aft .. r return
ing to t.be treuchE's, tbe atlllck WIiS made upou our lines wbich bnth 
the ElevE'utb Army Corps. . Gc>ueral Gret'ue't1 brillade ba\'in" b .. en 

.moved flU'tber to tbe'rigbt~ I t'xtt'uded my liue in. pursuance of orders, 
80 as to CO\'er the ground tornwl'ly occllpit'd by hit! trooll8. 

I cannot gh-e too OIucb cl't'dit to tbe OIeu of my bligadE', who reo 
mained perfectly. firm,.iu tlpite of the couataut sttf'am o( fugitives, offi· 
oertI anti men, than poured throngh the woods on our rear, som~ in tbe 
wildest panic, and broke o,'er and through our intrenchments. It \\"1&8 
at this time tbat the magniftcent artillery ftring occurred on our right 
wbich cbeckt>d tbe euemy'll advance. 

On Suuday, May 3, at da~'ligbt, thfl figbt was renewed, and, our rigbt: 
baving been dril"en in, we ",ere for two hourM t'J:po&ed to a seVf\re fiff. 
from our rear, which coat 08 the Ih'PII of 80me bra\:e officers and rut-n. 
Aa BOOn as tbe enemy had gaiued our rc'l\r aud opt'ned fll'e, I ordered 
an the meD. iBto the ri1Ie-pite, which shwtered them in IODl8 IIlMIJUI'8 
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from ita""ta. Not a man moved ftom bil plaoe until r reoeiVPd the 
untl'r to witbdraw my oommand. My briJlade theo marcbed oot by 
tbe ilank in perfect ordt'l' after tbe Third Brigade, and, having formed 
in line Dfar tbt> Cbancellor honae, moved to tbe woodR to tbe rigbt and 
ft8r, wht>re it wu again under a llevt're 8re and Rntfered lOlls. After 
occupyiDg varions potIitionB, I wall ordf'red at 10 p. m. to take poRition 
on the road It'ading to the Unitt>d States Ford, and to the left of tbe 
groond occopied by tbe Eleventb (.'10rpa. 

During that niJtht and the day following, I atrenKthened my posi
tion by a breutwork of loge and earth about 4: feet in height. The 
One hundnad and tWfnt~-rourth and One hondftd. and twenty·8tth 
Regiments Pennsylvania Volnutefnt were detached on the 4:t.b instant 
hm my commalld, and ordered to report to General Greene, command
log Tbird Brigade, under whose ordel'8 they began a new line of in
wncbmp.nts in tbe rear. Tbe Fiftb and Twenty.ninth Ohio Volun
tt't'r&, onder command of Lielltenant-Colonel Crane, of tbe Seventh 
Obio, w .. re posted in the wncbee 011 the rigbt of my remaining regi
mt'lItM, the Twenty-ninth, One hondred and ninth, and One hondred 
anel eleventh PenDllylvania Voluntftrs, and were placed UDder my com
malld. An attack being moml'ntarily expected, I made every etfort to 
strengthl'n my position, and wu ably BeOOnded by the olleers of my 
CODlDlIlDd, and e8JM'Cially by Lielltenant-f~oloucl Walker, of tbe One 
houdlt'd and t'1~\'eoth PennRylvaoia Volonteel'8, whom I had detailed 
to a88iRt me on the work. The breastwork wu mi88d, an abatis con
stroctt'Ci ill front, g008 brought forward to rake the Ilope leacling np to 
our l)ositioD, aod '!loch mfBllurea taken that Iwu aatilHed tbat any 
force tbat the natore of the ground wonld allow tbe enemy to bring 
.g"iullt 08 would mef't witb a certain aod di8aatro08 repnlse. Tbe men 
were coDHdeDt of 80CC8ll8, and were looking eagerly forward to the ex
pected combat, "hen I received the order to hold myaelf in readiDeaa 
to witbdraw DIy command. 

Tbe artillel-y potIted with nl movfd to the rear jOlt after dosk on the 
6th instant, and at 4: ... m. on tbe 6th I waa ordered to march to the 
Uuitt'd Htatea Ford. To tbe brigade wu aesigoed the bonorable doty 
of bringing np tbe rear of tbe corps, and to the Fiftb Ohio Voluntef'rs 
that of covering tbe retreat of the brigade, tbe pickets having to be 

_ witbdl'8wn after da., light and in tbe face of tbe enemy. 
It il bnt JUBt to tbe meo to 88y tbat tbeir couduct could not have 

bfen better. Kuowing aa they did from tbe movement of tbe artillery 
tbat a retreat bad been decided opon, anel that tbey mnat rely eotirely 
upon themselves, not a man left biB place until the order wu given to 
move, when tbey marched to and CI'088ed tbe river in perfect order. 
Baving C1'08R8CI 'btl Ral,pahannook, tbe brigade movfd toward ita prea
ellt encamplDent, where it arrived at 4 p. m. 00 the 7th inltant, having 
halted fur tbe night about 6 milefl bel"Olld Stafford Coort-Booae. 

I cannot bot eal,reM my thank8 to both the otlleers and men of my 
comn,Rnd wbo endured tbe privationl of the march io a mann..-r that 
rfilt'Ctt'd c1't'dit opon them. It wonld be nnfair to dillCrimioate, and I 
can, th..-refore, only Tender tbil general tribote to tbeir mt'rit. 

I am mocb indebtfCi to Lieutenant-Oolonel Cram', of tbe St-vt>ntb Obi., 
Volnnteel'8, aud to tbe ofllcers and men of tbe Fifth and TwentY'lIlntb 
Obio Volontf8r8, for their able and zealool co-0Pf'rati"D. 

To tbe gentiemfo of my Itaff I make my acknowledgment for the fait.h
ful m"Dner in wbich they dblcharged their dotie& 

I caDDOt cl08e tbil rellort witboot paying a sUght tribnte to tIle 801. 
dierly qoal1tiea of tbe ofl108l'8 whose losl I have to deplore. OoIf1neJ 
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8faimoot, of the Ooe hundred and ninth Pennsylvania VolaDteerR, who 
W88 killed on the mornillg of the 3d instaut., wu a If1'llant olllilef Mild 
patleman. Lieutenant Kingsbury, of the ODe hUbdred aod elevt"lItb 
Pennsylvania VolunteerB, and Lieutenat.t Btt-wart, ortbe One hnndred 
aod tweDty·8fth PenDBylvania Volunteen, were both Down to mt". aad 
I can cordially indorse the high estimate tbat their commanding oftloen 
placed apon them. They have fallen in a noble oaue, aad ODe which 
will always con8f'craf;(il their memori.,s. 

I append the olloial reports of the commandiDg o8loen of the reP· 
ments of my brigade. 

I am, very nepeotfaDy, your obedient servan .... 
THOJIAB L. KANJI, 

BrigG4i#w.6....." U. & Vo_'", 
Capt. TBoJWJ H. BLLIOfth 

..........,~, ....... 
]1'0.8-

...... ef IMR. 001. WilUea RWtwa, jr., rw.e, •• fA P....".,." 
I""..,. 

0 .... lIlIA& AQ17U. ~mG, VA., 
JI., S, 1863. 

OoLOlQIL: I haft the hODor to ft"port, in anRwer to oircular from 
headquartera Second Brigade, Beoond Division, Twelfth Army Corps, 
dated May 7r 1863, the following as tbe part taken by thill regiment 
In the late military operations: 

In compliance with orden from headqaarten, the regiment marchf'd 
at sunrise on April 2'1, and halted a abort diaaiauce beyond PotODlIMS 
Creek i distance, 11 mi_ 

A"., 28.-Marohed at I a. m. J paued Hartwood Ohurch, and halted 
~thin 2 miles of Kelly's Ford OD the Happabanoook; diBl.alloe, 18 
milea. 

A".u 29.-Had obarp of the COrpl train this du. The train w. 
ont and atopped by the Fifth Corps, whiob detained as until 3 ••• m., , 
when we croesed over, and by a rapid march NIlOhed the brillllde near 
the Rapidan at 8 p. m.; halted, got supper, aod then ol'Olllk"d the Rapi. 
dan at Germanna Ford on a foot-bridge, WRgOIIS and bol'l18lJ fording 
river; water 4: feet dt"8p; halted. on bill beyond tbe river aud biv· 
oucked; rained all Digbt; marched J I miles. 

A"nl 3O.-Rainy. Marobed at 8 a. m. on the Plank road to Ohaneel· 
lonville. The rebels made an attack on oar right flank about 10 a. m., 
whioh was repal8ed. Beached Uhanoellol'Mville at 0 I •• m., alld took 
poeition in a deD8e growth of YODD. oak Umber; marched about 11 
mil .... 11., I.-Mustered the regiment tAMlay. At 12 m. were ordered to 
fall in; marcbed on the Plank road toward Fredericksborg aboat 1 
mile; moved to tbe right 1 mile, doubled column, &bd advanced to the 
troDt about Ii mile8 throngh woods and swamps to an openinlf, near 
which the enemy had a battery posted, whiob opt"ned on as, 88vend 
shells bu.,.ting directly in oar regiment without harting anyone. After 
lying in this position waiting for orden tD advance on the battt"ry, to 
oar surprit18 we WerE' ordered to retire. The Twenty-nluth Penllsylvaoia 
V olImteen had the utreme right ill tbi8 move. We were ar.t UpoD 
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't'8I'1 eeverely daring onr movement back to oar old poettton, and bad 
2 men woundfld • 

• ", 2.-Olear and warm. Lut night we oommenoed Intrenching. 
Tools were ecaroe, and the most of the work was done withbayonetB and 
tin platee. The Twenty-ninth was urdered to t"ke poaitlon in rear of 
the Oue hundred and twenty-fourth Pennsylvania Volunteen, wbo were 
in the rifle pit& At 3 p. m. we w~re ordered ont to the road. to take a 
battery of the enemy posted aboat A mile from our lines. We moved 
rapidly toward the enemy on the left of tbe road. And, when makingdia
poeitions to oharge on the battery, we were ordered to retire. We be
lieved we oould have taken the battery, and were much ohagriued at 
beinK ordered to return before we had time to make the at~mpt. We 
l08t io this action 3 men killed and 3 severely woonded. 

J Dat .. we took our position io the trenches. the enemy made a heavy 
attack on onr rigbt, bnoakiog aod driving the Eleventh Corps. We 
were ordt'l'8d to the riJrbt. 10 the trencbes wbioh had beeo occapied by 
the Third Brigade. TIle firiog was very heavy. The men of the 
Eleveoth Corpa Wflre retreating vory rapidly. I thre ... a company 
801'088 the field, and hAlted the fogitivea by haodreds, and formed them 
ioto companies, and they were seot to thl) rear io order. 

Mar 3, BKtNiq.-The fight commeoced at IS a. m. on tbe right of oar 
linea. After a aevere fight they were driven io, aod the rebels made an 
attack on the right and rear of oar brigade. We stood the fire for two 
hoan withont a man leaving the trencbes. We loet here 2 men killed 
and S ... onnded. 

At 10 ... m. we reoeived orden to retire. The Third Brigade paaaed 
oat fiNt, then ODre, by the left flank, learing tbe Twenty-ninth the I .. t 
to I.ve the trenohes. We then formed io lioe near tbe Ohanuellor 
honae. From tbere moved to the woods to the right, ... here we were 
shelled sevI'rely,lMng 1 mao killed and 2 wouoded. A.fter moring to 
variclD.S positions doriug the a"~oon. we were moved on the road 
towanl the United State8 Ford ahoot 10 p. m., and ordered to intreooh 
oal'M8lvt'l. 

Mq " M .. fNltIf.-At work Intrenohing our poaition whioh was on a 
apar between tbe road and a creek in onr rear. The Twenty.ointb 00' 
copied a front of 200 paoea. 00 this froot ... e threw up a bnoadt ... ork of 
lop and earth 'feet high, sormollnted by a heavy log raised' inohes 
abo\'e the bauk, leaving a loop-hole the length of our breastwork, mak
ing a very aeoure defense, and from behind wbich we felt oonMent that 
we onald defend onnelves from a maoh soperior force to our owu. 
This ... ork w .. done with but few tools-aix old worn-oat axes, three or 
foal' Pluk.1I and spad8ll, the prinoipal tools used being bayonetB and tin 
plate.-and ..... ftulsbed within twenty·foar hoora. We ... ere 10 poei
tton several times daring the day and night, owing to attaco on other 
parts of thA line. 

M", li.-Nothing OOO11rred in onr poeition to eaaae the T ... enty-ninth 
to move. A. detail was made from the Twenty-ninth to aBsist iu baild
hag intrenobment8 on oar right. About 150 men were engaged. A.t 
night we were ordered to fWl ia and prepare to retreat MI'088 the Rap· 
pahanllook. 

Did not move ontil 3.80 ... m. of the 8th, ... hen we left; our intrenoh
menta and CI'088M tbe riveron pontoon bridgee about 'l a. m. M.arcbed, 
to Pobtmao OrePk and bivouacked • • a, 'l.-)larched at 6 a. m. Baltfld at 8taft'ord Conrt Hoose at 1.J 
m ..... here the meu were 8Prved with one ration of hard bread. Marched, 
ud reaobed oar old camp-gronod near Aqnia Ludlng at 3 p. m. 
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Distanoe mal"Ohed daring the eleven dayB that the regiment 'W" ab
sent from camp, about 100 wilee. 'l'be mea carried three dayt/ meat 
and eight days' brud, and two days' bread and meat were served them 
on tbe otber side of the Rappahallnock. 

The lOll of the regimeont W811 6 killed, 13 wounded, aud 2 miMing. 
The oftlcers and men behaved with great b1'llvery and steadintlll8, and 

returned to their camp in the _me order as they woald on dre880parade. 
Beepeotfully submit~ 

WM. RIOKARDB, Ja., 
IMII"..,.,.OolouI, 00rUg. T..., .. ,.,. Pea.., .... Vol&. 

CoL JA.OOB BlOOms 
l2Mi P.. Vo"., Oo..d,. 2tJ Brig., 9cI ])W., l.2fA A ... , 00tJII. 

]1'0.-' 

.."., of Oepf. .T_ YOIItIg, Jr., 0.. A ......... _ilia p ......... 
Irtf.,.,· 

BIB: I have the honor to make the following report of the part taken 
by the One hundred Ilnd ninth Regiment Pennsylvania VOhlOteenJ in 
the late bat.tle of Ohanoell01'llville. Va.: 

On the moroing of Jlay 1, we were ordered in line, and marohed ap 
the Plank road from ~he brick bonae where Geueral Hooker bad estab
lished his headquarters. wben, reaching a road that branobed oft' froID 
the main road to the rigbt, we balt.ed, where the ft 'st and 8800nd compa· 
nies were deployed as skirmishers through a . dense wood. which was 
filled with newly made rUle, pits, bllt were t.ben deserted. We advanced 
about 2 miles, when we met a body of the enemy'. cavalry. Tbey 
proved to be too powerflll for all, when we were ordered to rally on the 
reserve in the road. We retarDed to the regiment in good order, bring. 
ing in 1 prisoner. 

In about an bour the 8800nd oompaay ..... ~gain thrown oat as Bkir
mishers throng!! the same wood. Hn.ving advanCtKl about hilif a mile, 
the enemy w"s observed advancing in liue on oar right tiank with a 
large force of iufautry aad artillery. We then received the order to 
fall back on the regiment, whiob was done in good order. We then 
fell back, and ooonpied oar old camping·ground of the night previous. 
Abont dusk two oompaniee-tbe fint and fourth-were thrown ont in 
front of the brigade as skirmishers, where they remained until midnight, 
when tbey were relle\"ed by the tbird oompany. 

On the morning of the 24, we took our old position in the rear of the 
intrenohments. About 1 o'clock we were ordered Ollt on a road OD 
tbe IE-ft of the Plauk road, and thrown out to tbe right and left of the 
road. where we eDOODn~red tbe enemy, and loet 1 maD killtid and 11 
wOIIDdl-d. We tben fell back, and oooupit>d the intrenohmentlletli va
cant by the Tbird Brigade, where we relnaioed that night uuder a strag. 
gling tire from tbeeonelny'sBbarpsbooten in the front, and an eufilaulin, 
fire from tbe enem~"1.C batteries. 

On tbe mornillR of the 3d, we w8l8atill in the intrenchments. A8800n 
lUI it was da~ light, the tiNt oompan~' W88 deployed aloD~ a road in ~ 
of tbe intl'E'lIchmeuta, to drive hawk tbe BtraggienJ, who were "'rh'ing in 
larlfe nUIDOOrs. About 7 o'olock, UQI. H. J. ~taiurook. wbo was on the 
level gromltl in rear of the intrelluhlllents, 1'088 to give an order to the 
men on tbe ri8ht, wb8ll he W88 atruok from tbe front by a rebel Sbarpo 
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Bhootfor coDcealed iD 80me nl'igbboring trt'e-top. BEl was immediately 
tattoO fI·ODI ,bt' ftl'ld. On tb .. WHy 10 th .. b(8)1itall he Will' Htruck by a 
Miuie hall, which broke bia rilrht Ilrm, Rntl t' .. t~M bi8 rigbt 101lg, from 
tbt'l plft'tSbi of which be died ftftt'P1l Ulillutl'l5 Hf'tt-rwurd, Tbe enE\my 
a .. uillg the bilge of DB, tbe I5bl'lIH f .. 11 tbit·k anel flt"t, !Comp illllDd some 
uo fOlt cal· .htl ill'rt'ncbmonta. ODe expltldt'd in b.lI(Joad Ilf tllp ftftlt com
pauy, kiJIiD« 1 and wounding 2. We IllY bere 8OblI' timp, when. l'8I'fliv
lug the ordpr, we ff'll back in good order to the Plarlk road, where we 
we18 met by General Kane and tbe l't'llt of tbe briJlade. Be tbeu 
marched U8 down the road paHt tbe bOllJlital in tbA wood". and baIted. 
In a few minutea Wfl fell in again, and mll.rcb .. d buck ttl the mllin road, 
where we halted. We tbf'u march .. d to a llil'ce of woods, where we 
halted, and lOme ftretl ~ing boilt~ the en .. my, obMf'r"illg the .-moke, 
commf'nOf'ci 8belling n8 quite r8llielly. ·We wt're onlf'rt'd in line H~Hin, 
aDd marcbed fartber to tbe riJlbt, oot of ranlre of the f'nl'm~·'8 8111'11", 
wbere we baltf'd and retlted 80IIIe timf'. ]n t.he afb>rfloou \\'8 mart·he·d 
down to the J't'ar of part of tile Elt'ventb CorJ»l, .-hf're we l't'lIIllillt'd 
until nearly midnigbt, wben we fl'1I in again, alld mllrchpd down and 
toot JKI888l'sion of 80me partially boilt intre1ll1bmf'n~ In tbe moming 
the men comml'nCl'd 8trengtbening tbf'm hy pla~inJl more lI'ef'8 on tbpm, 
and covering tbe wbole with dirt, throwu up with piooea of cracker
boxea, tin oops, and pit'C8l1 of bAI k. 

We remaiut'd in these jntl't'n(lbmenta until tbe morning of the 6tb, 
when \\"e Wf're ord.-l't'd in line ami mareb.-c1 down to t be rh'er and 8A.'1'0815 
thfl furd; from tht'llce to Stllft'unl Court Bouse; from th~re to) our pres
ent eDcsmpment D.-a.r Aqllia Creek, Va. 

Very reapeotfllUy, &c., 
JOHN YOUNG, JR., 

Oaptcritl, Ootta •• ui., l09t~ PeR,..,Z".,," Vol." .... 
Capt. JOBl'f P. GKEEN, 

A,riBtGtlf At(it&ta.t· Geraeral. 

No. 2M. 

Jlqorl 0/ Col. 6txwge A. OobAtl_, Jr., OM ~,,1Idred nti "_fA P ... 
"Z"."ia Irif."w,. 
N.a AQU""-A. CREEK LANDIlfG, VA.., 

May 9, 1863. 
CA.PTA.Df: I have the honor to l't'port the part taken by tbe One hun

drecl and eleveDtb PenDayh'aoia Volonteers in tbe battle of Chancel
IOJ'8ville, Val., on May 1,2, and 3. 

On the Dlonling of the 1al, the l't'gim.-rt advanCl'd down the Gordons
"i111' PllI.llk road with tbtl otbl'r regiments of the hrijlade to J't'OOuDoit .. r 
the l'Dtomy'a position. Filillg to tb", riJ!ht of tbe l'(lad, we forDlM in 
dose colullln in DUllll5 on tbe riJlht of tbe liue of battle of tbe brigade, 
al111 ad"anct'd about Ii mil" througb a de-nle wOOl18, aud took l1088e8-
sion of the road or pike leading toward the right of our line of dl'fl'nse. 
ThiM road we beldaboot two boors, wben, in accordance witb onlt"rs, we 
return ... l to onr original pollition n.-ar Chancf'llorllville, tbe ODfI bUD
drt'd IUld elt'venth Pennsylvania Volnnt.-ers cov.-ring tbe r.-ar ofthe re
tiring column, and 8ullportinp; tbe hattf'.ri'-8 thrown forward to l,rotf'Ct 
oor lear. Taking our pmlition on tbe rijlbt of the First Brigade, tbe 
men immediately began to dig rifle.pita and throw np breastworks. It 
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waa bpre tbat the mpu flxbibitPd 110m .. or thOllfl qURlitieR which 1'4"ndeo!' 
an armr piftlCtiv.-. ami wbiuh OOOMtitlll;taM the St~"r .. t of ICnCl'el4'4 10 .. \,,"ry 
unllta. hIking. We wt>1'6 \\"Itbout ax .. &. )li(~ka, RI)lule-, Mild .. hon·l", Nnth· 
iug dllllnt ... l. bowt>\'tar, ROme l~ned tbe t>al'th with tll .. il' haH.n .. t", 
knivI'M, Illld furk", while otbt."rB tbrew it op with tb .. ir blind". till I'nlta, 
tin 1IIIlt~ ... allli fryiug paos. In tbis manner a Jlne line of defenll6 W&&; 
811011 forlllM and OCI'upied by the men. 

Ahllnt2.:JO 1,.10. tbe I'6gimpntadvanoed to clf'a!' the WOOdR in oorfront 
anll to tllokl'la luttery abioriolled tb .. ..., by tbe enemy. Having advanc~l, 
bO\\'lH"t"r, to wltbin floe charging dilltanoe, we wflre ontered to ~tirt'l jlu1t 
MM I waM aboot to try the metal of the enemy with the bll,Yollet. Were· 
g .. in(lll our ritle·pit8 ill good orrltsr. 

It WAM now aboot 3 p. m. Fl'Om tbi. time until aboot 3.30 p. m. on 
the 3d illRtant we we..., tsXltORetl to an flxt.remely galling and dl'lMtroctive 
fll'e from tbe gllua of the enemy, whicb raked our position from the front, 
rear, and right. . 

About3}l. m. on theM iDataDtweretired frnm the rifle· pita toward the 
left; of the line of defenlle. Taking up a lM)8ition in tbe woods to the rear 
aDd left of the brick bouse, we again drew tbe flre of tbe enemy'. Ironll, 
and ..... tirt'd farth .. r to t hts left, taking po8888Mioll of the bill near the road 
le Iding to tbe United States Ford. Tblll waa neoar the I~ white house, 
whicb we burned. Tbill bill we alao fortiflfd with a very etrong line of 
rifle pits, and beld it uutil we 1'8CrOII8ed. the river. 

M.y l"eIim"nt l08t: 

______ ~ __ -·-_____ ,-lll~~ 
0IBeen...................................................................... 1 • ..... • .. ted_........................................... .................... • 10 I .. 

TeIal*................................................................. I 11 II .. 
I cannot commend too higbly tbe JrIll1antl'y, coolnt>R8, and df'tf'rmiDfli 

bl'llvery of the mPH and olllC18rB of my regiment while in trying posi. 
tions. Tbey' all did tbeir wbole dllty. 

Very respectfully, yonr obedient 8fl1'Vant, 
OEO. A. OOBHAM, JR., 

OolotNl Ou ludf'fd ... eleNa,. P,.."l_WI Vol ....... 
Capt. JOlIN P. GREEN, 

AlNtaat A4jwtaJit. GmtmIZ. 

No. 295. 

&pm o/lMut. 001. BatllOt& LiUB.berg, 0", .wdred and trHatJ-fovrfl 
Pm&"'~l"at&ia In/ant,.,. 

OA.JIP NEAR AQUU LA.lmING, VA., 
May 9, IH63. 

OAPTAIN: In accordance witb circular or Ma:v 7, 1863, I bave tbe 
hOllor to report 110 brief 8ummary of tbfl proceedings of the regiment 
dnrillg tbf' military opt'rRtiolltl t1illc" April :n. 

OD thts morning of tbe ~7tb, we l .. ft onr earnp Dear Aquia Landi"g 

• Bat lie re1'ieed etatem8llt, Po 184. 
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about 7 a. m.; proceeded in colnmn via Btalbrd Oourt.Houle, and 
reached Potomac Creek, with but an OCC&8ional halt, abont 6 p. m., bav. 
in~ marched about 15 mile&. Onr men being VElry mnch fatigued, nnder 
tbe weight of tbeir eigbt days' rations and tbe weakening infiuence ot 
an April sun. we bere bivouacked for the night. 

At 5 o'clock tbe next morning we l'f'SUDlM tbe line of march, p888-
ing Hllrtwood Cburch and c1'088ing Deep Run at Dt'ep Run Mills. and 
joined tbe Elevellth Corps at evt'ning. We baltt'd for tbe nigbt on the 
north bank of the Rappahannock, baving marched about 20 miles. 

On tbe morning of the 29th ultimo, tbe Eleventh Corps CFOBHing the 
riv~r in Advllnce, we etfected onr cl'OIIsing about 8 a. m., and by bard 
and CODstant mllrcbing reacht'd the Rapidan at 5 p. m., where we were 
detained, in conseqoeoce of the dflpth of the fording and the wild ra
pidity of tbe stream, until nearly 10 p. m., wbeu we effected onr crosKing, 
b~ the light of torchl"s. UI'on a temporary and pt>riloull bridge. Upon 
lellcbing tbe opposite bank, we bivouacked for the nigbt, in a drenching 
rain, upon a nacently plowed and broken field. 

At 8 a. m. on ThllJ'8tlay we were agaiu on tbe marcb, and reacbed 
CbancellofSvUle at 3 p. m., when we formed onr line of battle on the 
rigbt of the Plank road. 

On May 1, at 10 .... m., we marcbed in column about Ii milea, whl'n 
we again formacI onr line of battle to the BOuth of tbe Fredelictt-burg 
pike, aDd skirmished with tbe enflmy to witbin about 4: milea of Fred· 
ericksburg, wben we WE're ordered to fall back to our ori~nal lines, 
wbich we 1'(IIacbed at abont 3 p. m. Tbe ent'my baving pnfSued us in 
considerable force, and baying fl'acbed tbe position 8t·I~ted &8 tbe moet 
advantllgt'ou8, It was deemt'd m08t t'xJK'dient to defend t be p sition and 
protect ourRelvea witb fortiftcations. There being no intrenching tools 
at our dillpoaaJ, and the necetl8ity of the case demanding tbe immecliate 
conlltruction onr only recourse was sucb a8 tbe case could soggest. 
Witb the alacrity and ellruelltnes8 cbaracteristic of onr rut'n, axes, 
limited in number, were fellillg aiJatis in our front, wbile bayonetll, tin 
platea, and diJ{its were a8 indll8trious in tbrowing up earthworks for 
oor front and rear rauks. 

By 2 o'clock in the morning onr fortiftcation8 were completed. Tak· 
ing position behind tbt'ir cover, onr men reated until mOI'ning. Still 
vigilant against an attacking foe, we were permitted to reIDHin in our 
defenses until ahoot 3 p. m. on tbe 2d instant, when we were ordered 
witb our brigade to tbe Plank road, to repel the approach of tbe enemy 
thronjlb tbe wood. On reaohing the edge of tbe wood, tbe precillitous 
manner in wbich we were ordered to attack cl'f'att'd some confusion, 
makmg it nect'888I'Y to withdraw our forces, and fan back and reoccupy 
our intrenchments, wbich Was done in good order. 

Soon after reacbing oor defenses, the attack was made upon tbe right 
of our line, wbicb, being broken, considerable effort only 8a.Ved us from 
IIbaring the panic. Notwitb8tanding the confusion, howflver, our posi. 
tion was beld, and it Was not until au enfilading flreof nearly fl"e honfS, 
!lnd almost surronnded by the enemy, tbat tbe potIition W88 abandoned 
on the monlillg of the 3d instant at 10 a. m. From here we formed on 
the rear 'Of the Cbance]]or bonae, and remained during the greater part 
of the day. Toward evening we were removed to the left, and, after 
marching and changing position8 nearly all nigbt, we at lengtb re8ted 
in 8Ullport of batteries mounted upon works thrown up dnring the night. 

Toward evening of the 4tb instant, we were ordensd to report'to 
General 1810cnm for fatigue, wben we were instructed to throw up for· 
tulcatIona farther to the left and near the river. 
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On the ath iD8taDt, aboot 10 ... m., we commenced our labor, ud oem
tinued during the day and a portion of lhe night. 

On tbe morning of WednE'sday, the 6th inbtant, we were ordE'M to 
cro88 the river at the Ullift'Ci State8 For~! ami f'fte('h>d our croesing 
about 6 ... m., and proceedt:d by way of Hartwood Church, PUl'tiUlDg 
the 8ame COIll'8e we bad tIlkf'n on our march to Kt:lIy'. ~'on1, arri\"iug 
within 8 miles of Sta.ft'ord COnrt-BOU8e tbat evening, wbere we bil'ou, 
acked. 

The next morning, the 7th iDBtant, we took up tbe line of' march, and 
arrived at the old camp neal' Aqnia Creek Landiug alll/lil a p. m. 

So LrrZE~BERH, 
.w.f. Col., Coradg. ~fA p....,ltn.IatcI Vol ....... 

Oapt. JOaN P. GBBD', 
AIriIttW A..,..,.GeuNl. 

BOoJ88. 

&port 01 CoL .TaoolJ m"iu, Ou A •• d ..... e..,.,NtA .Pataql
.. ic1 1 'lfa."". 

HDQBS. 12IT1I ben. PBNNBYLVAlUA. VOLl71ft'BBBB, 
Mtl, 10, 1868. 

Sm: I have tbe honor to report, u commander of the One hnndred 
and twenty·fifth Regiment PenDB)lvania Volunteers, that wben tbe 
order ClLme to prepare for the late campaign, the most encouraging en· 
thwlL8m wu manifested by the otJlcel'8 aud men of thi8 regimflDt; and 
notwith8tanding the neal'ne88 of the expiration of our term of eervi(:8] 
the anticipation cberillbed by the men of 8hortly visiting their Old 
bomes, and the anxiety and 80licltude to see and embrace their friend8 
once &ltain, they eet about the work with a cbeerful determination and 
alacrity manifested only by freemen who have the beat interests of their 
country at heart. Scarcely a murmur or diseenting complaint wu 
known to emanate from an individual member of the regiment. EVE'n 
some 11 ho were 8ick refused to stay behiud, and marched as long as 
their strength woold 8ustain them, when, contrary to their own desires, 
tbey were obliged to fall to the rear. '.lnly the most sanguine bopes of 
an honorable and 8peedy termination of thi8 bloody 8trife and a heart
felt desire for peace and national Pl'08perity could have stimulated the 
meu to act 80 cheerfully and promptly. 

The battle-ground of Cbancellol'8ville wu reached on April 30, aDd 
the regiment was encamped, In company with tbe 1'88t of tbe brigade, 
nearly half a mile BOoth of the brick hoose known as Chancellol'8ville, 
by a road leading west from the GordoD8villeiloud Fredericktlborg Plank 
road, afttorward proving to be the left (l("n~r of tbe line of bllttle. 

On Friday morning, May 1, tbe re/(buent, wil h tbe diviefon, advanced 
nearly a mile, aud a~r eugaging tbe euemy, wbich we found in conlSid· 
erable fol'Ct", aud figbting the gt't'ater portion of tbe dal', we retired to 
the camp we occupied the previous nigbt. and immediately commenced 
erecting fortifi('atiou8 of brusb, uplillg&, under wood, and dirt, ~hlg 
our batcbt:t8 and knives iU8tead of axes, bayonet8 and IlOinted sticks 
for picks, aDd tin plates and hands as 8ubIStitute8 for 8bovel8. With 
theee we raiBE'd a double row ot' fortiftcations, inclosing the road on 
each side, the front rank lying in tbe road and occupying the fhlnt in· 
trencbmente and the rear rank occupying the work on the rilht of 
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the road, wbich W88 elevated. BOIDe 12 or lIS inches bigher than the front 
work. 

We helli these fortificatioDs, occaRionally sallyiDJ[ forth and routing 
the enemy from the woods in our front, until about 10 a. m. Sunday 
moruing, MIIY 3, when, expo&ed to all intense enllladinJ[ fire of grape, 
cani:;ter, and sht'll from the enemy, occasionf'd in con&eqtlt'nce of the 
right of our line, occupied by the Eleventh CorpR, not being able to 
SustlllO their position, falling back, thus allowing tbe enemy the oppor
tunityof complett'ly hemBling us in] we were wisely ordered to abandon 
our 1'00~itioo, which we did in good order, amid a desperate storm of 
cannon-ball, Rhot, and shell, and formed a new line north of tbe brick 
house, amI succeec1ed in drh'ing the enemy back, after whicb we were 
relieved, ft'll back a sbort distance to tbe rear, and commenced con· 
atru(:tiog new fortifications, at which we continued nntil Tuesday even· 
iOJ[, MIlY 5, when we received orders to recross the Rappahannock River, 
which was accomplished at dayligbt the next morning, aod,after a severe 
march through rain and mnd, upon short rations, we encamped May 7 
on our old camping-ground near Aquia Lauding, Va. 

Our ION in killed, wounded, and mlsaing is 88 follows: Killed, 2 ; 
wounded,28; miMinR,7. 

liost respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JACOB HIGGINS, 

Ooloul, eo...ut.fittg l2lStA PeaturltltMia Vo'-'-". 
Oapt. JOB P. GBBlUf, 

A....,.., A..,..,.GertmJI. 

No. 29'1. 

BqorU 01 Brig. G-. G«Wg6 S. Grflft8, U. S. A,." COIItllCltlditlg TAw 
Brigade. 

OAllP l'fBA.B AQUIA. LANDING, V A.., Ma, S, 1863. 
OA.PT£IK: I have tbe bonor to report to the general commanding 

the division the services of this brigade since the morning of the 27th 
ultimo. 

This bripde marched with the diviRion at 7 a. m. on April 27, and 
by eallY Dlareht's l'l'acht'd Chancellol'8\"ille at 2 p. m. on the 30th ultimo, 
crossillg tbe RaPll8banDock at Kl'Jlysvilll', and the Rapidan at Ger· 
mallna Mills. Wit.h the exception of a few barmlell8 she])s tbrown at 
the column before l'l'aching the WilderoeM Junction, on the Plank 
road, tbere were no incidents worthy of Dote. The men came iD ill good 
CODdition and fine spirits. On arri"iDJ[ at Chancellors\"illl', the briJ!ade 
'W8S Illaced in line of battle ill the thick woods on " ridge rnnning 
acf08lJ the Plank road, about balf a mile in front of t.be Chancellor 
houlle. 

We remainf'd here QutUll a. m. on May I, when we marrhed up the 
Plank I'OIId about a Dlile to a CJ'Oll8-road, aud the brigade was formed 
in line of hHttle iD two lines per.,t'Ddiculllr to tbe road, tbe left rt'stiog 
on the road. Tbe briJ[8de advlloct'd about 1. milt'S throogh the thick 
woods, the left going into 011f"11 glOond at tbe elld of our ad"aD('t', and 
halting, by order, before rea(~hillg t he first hoUlle on t be left of the road, 
whicb was the adunce ot' (,""alry Jlickets. A few shl'])s were bere 
thrown OD the lines, with triflillg illJury. After reRting bere half an 
boar, we were ordered to retire in connection with General Kane, who 
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was on our right, to our old Une. In the evening and night we formed 
an abati8 and breastwork of log8 and earth, with a tl'f'nch in the I'f'ar, 
making a very good defen8ive work. The trees were alaahed 200 or 800 
feet in front. 

On the 2d in8tant, we marohed out on the Plank road, but lOOn re
turned and took our old position. Toward night 8tragglers came in 
from the Eleventh Oorpa, with three regimental flag&, and were 81Te1tted 
by the command. 

On the 3d instant, the left of Williama' divi8ion: on our ri«bt, ~tired. 
early in the day. Our Hoe was DlOved down the right, and the Twenty
ninth Ohio was sent a8 a reserve. 

At 7 a. m. on Sunday, the 3d in8tant, the enemy commenced throw
ing 8bella upon U8 from oor right and rear, C8usiog lOme 1088 to our 
troops. The enem~'s 8kirmi8hers were on onr rear, annoying the men 
in the ranks. The Sixtieth Regiment New York Volunteers were placed 
in reserve, covering our left. 

At 8 a. m. I ~i\'t'd ordt'rs to move off as quickly as po88ible. Orden 
were given accordingly, and the movemt'nt commenced in good order. 
As we pA888Cl the Plalnk road, the Twenty·ninth Obio Wll8 ordl"red to 
8Upport a section of BeRt'. battery, which was on our line on tbe Plank 
road. The Oue hundu~d and aeoond I'f'giment did Ilot mO\'e pl"omptly 
aftl"r having rect'ived ordera. The rillht having been attackt'tl lOOn 
after the movement commenced the ~ixtieth and One hundred and 
second New York VoJuntef'ra ga&Dtly resisted the attack, driving the 
enemy back, and covering the retreat. of tbA Seventy·eighth aDd One 
hundred and forty-ninth Nt'w York Volunteers, who Wl"re on the ex· 
treme right. Lif'utenant·Colonel Redington, of the Sixtieth New York 
Volunteeral sayB he did not get the order to move, although I W&8 &B
eured that it had heen given. 

The Seventy·eighth and One hundred and forty-ninth New York 
VoluntPers fell back in lOme confu8ion, Lieutenant·ColoDt'1 Cook being 
eeverely wounded in tbe commencement of tbe movew('ut. The One 
hundred and second and Sixtieth New York Volunteers drove bllck the 
euemy, the One huudred and Becond New York VolullteerB taking a 
lag, and falling back as ordered, followed by the Sixtil"tb New York 
Volunteen. Several priaonen were taken by the regiments on the 
right. 

0010ne1 Lane, of the One hundred and second New York Volunteers, 
and Lieutenant-Colonel Redington, of t.be Sixtieth New York Volun· 
teers, conductt'd tht'ir regimentB with gnoat gallantry, and e1ft'Otoally 
~vel.'f'd the movement out of our line&. Their I'f'gimentB are deserving 
of sppcial commendation. The One hundred and thirty-seventh New 
York Volunteers, commanded by Colonel Ireland, displayed great cool
De88 and good discipline in all ita movement& 

Lieutenant·Colonel Redington overestimates the time that he staid 
in hi8 position aftt.r the trooPR began to fall back from t.he left. He 
could not ha\'e been more than ten or ftt'teen minuteB behind the move· 
ment of the left and followed closely after tbe One hundred and aecoud 
New York Volunteer., ae it 'Was biB duty to do. 

Orders were eent 8imultaneou8ly to the several regiments, and the 
One hundred and second New York Voluntef'rB were attackt'd immedi· 
ately after l't'Ceiving tbe order. The Sixtieth and One hnndred and 
second New York Volunteers Wf're ordt'red to support a battery near 
the Chancellor house, and lOOn after joined their brigade. 

Our 1088 was severe during thitl hour of inactivity on our part and 
41Iriq tbe lublequent attack Oil our right, the men showing peat 0001· 
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DC'SIC and good discipline whUe their cnmpauion8 Wf're falling from rifle
IIl.Iut !llid IIl.Iell. After l~aviog thi8 poliition, tbe brigade wae haltetlllt~ar 
t ht'l IIlJflI,ilal. 

Ot'lI"rHl Of'sry, Rldft'rin~ from 10M of 8PHCh. direetf'd me to take 
conlllullill of tl.le Stocoud lJi"ildoo. By order of Gt-ut-I'al ~looDm, the 
dh'illillll Wll8 lllac:t-d on a ridge In rear of till' hospital, where, bt-Ing 
IIbt-lled h~' a dilltant battery, we movt'd fartbt'r to the ri~bt, and tbeo 
,,'t'rf' orclt'rt'cl to take )lOsltion in rear of intrenchments OI:CUpietl by the 
I~If'vt'lIt b Corp8. 

Ahont clark we mo\'f'd witb tbe Firat Division to thf\ If'ft of tbe 
Bh'nmtb Army Corps, !lnd took pu8ition on the right of Williams'di· 
vision. 

On tbf\ 4tb, Gflif'ral Gf'ary took command of tbe division. Toward 
nigbt Illy ba·il(lltJe. with tbe exoo.,tioo of tbe Bixtieth New York Voluo· 
teen, who were left witb Gt'nera) Kanto, mond out to tbe hill occupied 
by WiIIiIlDJl4' dh·itdon, wbere they intrenched tbemselves very haod· 
80mely, working Ilearly all nigbt. 

On the 5th iustllllt we continued to work 00 tbe fntrencbmf'nta, as
si8ted by the:> FirRt Brigade aod the (.oe bondred aod twenty·foul th and 
One hundred ami twenty·fiftb Regimeots Penosylvania VoluuteerB, of 
Kaoe's brigade. 

At 91" m. we bad orders to rt'C1"088 tbe river, wbich we did at day. 
light of tbe 61h iOdtant, and marohed to our old positioo at Aquia 
Oret'k Lam!ing, Va., on tbe 9th iDMtant. 

Tbe ofllcera and men of my command have ~baved .. itb great cool· 
Of'88 and gHllantry wbenever t.bey bave bet'u onder ft~ and bave dis· 
pla~'e:>d ga'l'ut I'utit'nl-e and f'ndnranC8 onder the lIevere labor and watch· 
illg ill tn-ncbt's to which tbt'y bave bt>en subjt'Cted. 

1 have tbe booor to be, very respectfully, your obfclient ser.vant, 
GBO. B. GHEENE, 

BrigGtJiM'. Geaeral, (lowlltnatad..,. 
Oapt. THOMAS H. ELLIOTT, 

AaiI •• , A4Iw.tII· G..,.." 8tJooaI DW., ~ ArM, c.r,.. 

O.&llP DAR AQt1.U. 0BBlIE LAlmmG, VA., 
Jl a, ~, J883. 

Bm: I bave the honor to report to the commanding gl'neral 801,ple
meub&ry to my report of tbe JOtb in8t!lut, and 10 state more particu. 
larly than I did io my report IIf tbe action of the 3d instant that the 
ODe hundred Rod 8t'ClOOd N~w York Voluntef'rB, Col. J. C. Lanf', aod the 
l;iJ:tietb &gimellt New York Voloo_ra, Lieut. Col •• J. C. O. ltl'ding· 
ton (who covt"recl tbe movement of my brigade in f"lIillg back from the 
illtn-uchmentll wbicb we were onlerfld to retire from). baIted at the 
Plank road, alld I'UPIJOrted tbe lIMIt batterif'8 wbich wert" in position 00 
onr right at that poillt, and were tbe last to lea\'e that part of the line, 
elfl'lltlllllly covering the witbdraw"l of the last of the batte-ries. 

The cooduct of tbt'1l6 re~mt'ots was gallant and commenclable tn the 
ntrf'mf', and is predellted to tbe favorable coosidt'ration of the geueral 
uowmandin~. 

~IOIIt respectfullY,l·our obedient servsnt. 
GEO. B. GREENE 

Brig Gf'ft.. Coadg. nird BrIgade, &oo.tJ .lX;w.. 
Capt. THOlUS H. ELLIOTT, 
~t AcfI_taa,·Ge1ltR"td, Tweiftl A,.., Corp. 
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:No." 
BeporII of .LIM. Col. Joh O. O.IW.,.., ~ 11. roN IV'.",. 

OAXP DA.J& AQUIA. OBDJ[ ~mG, VA.., 
Jf., 8, 1883. 

OAPTAIN: J have the honor to aubmit the following report of the 
operat.ions of this regiment in the recent engagement with the enemy: 

On Friday morning, May 1, the regiment was for two hoU1'8 under 
fire of the enemy's shells, but without serious injury to any man of the 
command. During Friday night a rifle-pit, protected byabatie in front, 
was con8trncted to cover the regiment's front. 

During Saturday the regiment was under no very aerioas fire, though 
oftt'n called to arma. . 

On Sunday morning, May 3, at li.30 o'clock, the command was moved 
out or the treutili.,. to a position at right angles with the treuohea, im· 
mediately covering the right flank of the One hundred and thirty·eev
enth New York Volunteer&. Here a temporary brUlih fence was thrown 
up, the workmen being meaD while under fire. The regiment lay here 
uuder a ~vere tire of sh~lI, grape, and canistfor from two batteries in 
front for the space of all ho"r and a half or two hou .... 

About thi8 time the Olle liulldred and thirty·eeventh withdrew, leav. 
lug our left flank ellt.irely unprotected, though the enemy's sharp
shooters were tlriDg at us from that direction. I immediately threw 
one company iuto the trenches to protect our left flank. Brillk firing 
CODtiDUed in front until the One bUDdred and 86C0nd New York had 
passed through our linea aDd fl~rmed in our rear. Their aplendid fight
ing aud unexcelled va.lor aftorded us uDtold aid in oar desperate de
feu8eo The woody aat.o.re of the ground required a neal approach of 
the eDemy Decessary in order to reuder our flriag effective. Omen 
were, therefore, given to lellerVe the 8re. A rapid and continued fire 
greeted the appearance of the rebels. Tbis was lollowed by two charges 
ou the part of the Sixtietb and OnA hundred and 86C0nd New York, 
made with anfiinching valorand wrrible etfeor, both regiments rushing 
over and 8&V~ra1 rod8 beyoDd our brnllh breaultworka. Several prisoDers 
were takeD, but were aubaequl'ntly 1081, our unsupported poaitioD reo· 
deriug every p.tfort DeceRSary in order to save our OWD meD. 

We retired again to our former pOIIitioD behind the brash breastwork, 
and received and anRwered a fierce tire. The ODe hundred and IIeOOnd 
DOW formed on our left da.nk in the trenches. A.t this point a lieutenant; 
of the First Dh'ision, who bltd joiDed oar regimeDt with a few DJeD 
driven back from our front, said to me that we were entirely UD8Upported, 
all troops ha.\'ing been removed to the n-ar. Not helieving this aba.ndoD
ment of our regiment pOSRiblA, as we ha4 beeD ordered to hold tbat line, 
and DO orders had come to us to fall ba,c,k, I still CODtiDUed the deft'Dse, 
only remarking that the Sixtieth woulclltlways obey orders eveD in the 
face of difllcnltiea. I, bowever, Bent a lieutenaDt to tbe rear to ascertain 
wbl're the Dearest troops were, and to obtain orders from our brigade 
commander. 

Shortly after hisl('avinjl, the (,Demyappt"ared in force on our right 
flaok, and fired Ullon UII a bt-a.vy entlla.ding fire. This was fully half an 
hour after the 011" bundred and thirt.y-stwenth New York bad ~D 
withdrawn. Believing furtber deft-nfoe foolh.h1r dangerous agaiut a 
forne Bevt-ral timE's our own uumlM'r, Rnd surrounding us 011 three sides, 
I pve the order to fllli back. We formt>d line apin about; 8 or 10 
rode in rear of die lrat poait.loD, aDd a,ain ill tile woacJ. befGn 1eICb.. 
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ing tbe Plank road. We again lay behind tbe lotreDobmente in rear of 
tbe hattt'ry nt'ar the brick hoose. 

Our IIClllitioo on Suoday night and during Monday and Tuesday, day 
and lIight, WR8 in an advanced rlfle.pit protecting a road entering the 
mHin road ahoot Ii milt'8 froID the Unibod State" Ford, on the Ratl)pa· 
baunock, btoillg nnder the command of GeJ!er&l Kane. Nothing of es
Pf'Cial importallce oocurrt>d. 

On W t'dnesday morniog we recrossed tbe Rappabaonock, and 8borJy 
aftt'r joillt'd yonr brigade. 

Our lOllS WIlS 8 killt'd, 40 wounded, and 14 missing. A detailed report 
by lIawe accompanie8 tbis.-

I ba\'e tbtl di8tillguiMht'd pll"Unre to speak witb bigb oommt'ndation 
of every oftlCt'r aud man of the command. l!iot ooe withdrew frow bis 
foil doty. I 8iuCt'rt'ly bt'Uen, sir, tbat but for tbe irl't'sistible 8pirit 
sbown in tbe two cbargE'8 made, wading the enemy to bt-lieve our num· 
ber much gnaater tbao it actulllly W88, our entire command would bave 
been cal,tured or cut to l)iece8. 

It was DIy fortnne, bowever, pt'l'8Onally to obl'(\rve tbe diRtioguisbed 
and meritorious conrage and coolnellS of Major Thomas, A~utant. Will-
800, aud Oaltlain Elliott (aU" of wbom were wouuded); of Captain De· 
laney, in cbarge of tbtl skirmisbers, and of Lieuteoants Nolan, Huhart, 
aod Mtanlt'y. Also the nndauntl'd bravt'ry of Color Bergt. William 
uaby, of Company I, and tbe color· guard 8C()Ompaoyiug him. The 
higb activity aod daring of FiJ'lllt St'rgt. [.James U.] Raymond, of Oom
pany E' MU8it:iao William P. BoUtt, of Comp&ny F (who picked up a 
glln and cartridgt'1, and fongbt nnflinchingly, I~ing lIi8 life tbereby); 
First Sergt. L. Tuller. of Company D; Bergt. E. R. Follt'tt, and Private 
John Thom88, of Company K, wt're also wortby of especial remark. 

Very respectfully, your obedient aervant, 
JOHN O. O. REDINGTON, 

Lietdtntaa"OoloM, Ooradg. 8U:~ N_ Tori Voll. 
Capt. O. P. BORTON, 

.L A. 6., Xli,." Brig., &tJotaiJ 1JWJ., 2'eNfIIA Ara, ~ 
(lat.1 "1 

BDqR8. 3D BRIG., 2D DIT., 12m Amn: OORps, 
M.,8, 1888. 

Orden were received at 8 a. m. to witbdraw the troops from tbe 
tn-nchett as 800n as po881ble. 

Orden were at once fItOnt to the l'f'giments in the trenches to witbdraw 
to tbe left, aod to the ~ixtieth Regimeot to witbdraw as lOOn as the 
rt'giment8 on the rigbt passed it. Tbe One hundred and thirty·seventh 
actt'd promptly. The One bundred and second did not move imme
diately. The colonel of the Sixtieth Regiment says that he did not 
gt't tbe order, though be knew from a captain of the One bnndred and 
thirty·seveoth Regiment that they were ordered to move ont of the 
trellcbt'8. It was I't'portt'd to me at tbe time that the order had been 
gi\'en to the Sixtit'tb Rt'gtmE'nt, as directed. 

U uder t.he circuinMtances in which Colonel Redington was placed, I 
think he sbould certainly bave aseenained the nature of tbe movemt'Dt 
wbicb be saw W88 going on, and in tbe 8ub8t'Quent lDovementlt Colonel 
Lane should bave communicatl'd bis ordt'n to Colonel Redington. 

GEO. S. GREENE, 
Brig. lkta., Oomdg. 3d Brigade, 24 ])iNtoa, l.2tA Ara, 00rpI. 

-o.tMed; but _ revi8ecl ......... to J8I. 
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OAllP lOUB AQ17U. ~ ~m6, VA., 
11., 12, l863. 

O~A.Df: I bave tbe bonor to make berewith a anpplementary re
ptlrt ('oll«leJ'Diog tbe position of tbe 8atietb 00 May S, neal' the Plank 
road at tbt! C. baucellor bouse. 

The J't'ltimt'ot was dril"en trom ita ftnt position of the morning by a 
bl'IlVY force of J't'bels on three Bidee. The line was formed, and an attack 
retlilltt'd ftl"e times in falling back to the road. On one of tbeee occa
SiOOll, a gou from oor own battery Dear the Obanct'llor bonae Aftd one 
cbal'gl' of 1(I'8pt' into a portion of our line, inlitaDtly kiDiog 1 man and 
wOlludillg 4 othl're. The 8i:ltieth furmed a si:ltb time at the line of 
iutft'llclim('nts after cruBlJing tbe Plank road, the Ooe bundred and 
secoud 00 our rigbt. 

At tbe tiwe of our forming, tbe First Brigade of oor di'riBion Wal near 
thiM llOiut, but left sowe ten miuote8 earlier than the 81xtieth aud One 
buudl'\'d aod secoud. We lay down ou tbe ootllide of this riOe-pit, and, 
ulldt'r tbe ordt'rs ot Lieou>nant,Colooel Dickillson, of Geueral Hookt'r's 
Rtaft, MUPlIortt'd tbe battt'ry tbert>. TlJis battery left, and another came 
up. '1'h" ~ixtieth aud OJle bunlh't'd Hnd 8t'cood J't'waiued until tbis last 
battery blld ceaRed Aring aud witbdrawn from tbe field. A.. part of the 
tiwe that wy I'E'gimt'ot lay ootside of tbis rifie'l,it the enemy's bat~rie8 
were flrillg from tbree sidl's at our puint of OCCUpaltioo. The re, .els 
bl'lel tbe woods in oor rear, tbe otber side of tbe cleared land. On our 
withdrawal, we Ill&B8t'd tbrough tbe woods, CI'OlI8ing the Fl'E'derickaburg 
road ou tbe I igbt of tbe Obaocellor bOUll8 and lIear to tbe nabel I,icketa, 
aDel .. 'Cured an entraoce illto tbe eart.hworks beld by our forceaJaat in 
advaU(~ of an attack made on that pa· t of the line 

BeBpectfully, your obedient 8t'rvant, 
JOHN O. O. REDINGTON, 

Ltetcteu.,.Ooloul, CO'Mdg.~" .Berti Yori V. 
Capt. O. P. HORTON 

A. A. 6., XIa'rtJ Brig., &coJUJ 1M" ~ A,.., Oorpa. 

No." 

&porlI oJ OApt. Wuu.. He Batadtlll, BeNMr-eigltla Ii. YoN I .. ,.-,. 
NBA.B AQUIA. OBRBK, VA., 

Mar 8, IIf63. 
CAPTA.IN: I have tbe bonor to make the following report of the part 

takeu iu tb" late eugagt'wt'otll by tbis I'8Kiwt'ot: 
10 tbe ('UgKgt'Wt'Ot of FI·ida~'. May 1. the rt'giment hl'ld the left. of tb~ 

firMt lill~ forwt'tl by tbe brigtlde. Botb in IldVlllICiug Ilull retiring it WIlS 
undt'r a bt'an fire from the (,lll'my. During theRe mOl"(>DI('ntB two com
pauil's wt're eml,Joyt'd as Bkirwillht'n, under the command of Lil'otenanta 
McGrl'jror 811d Metz. 

011 ~nll(h.y, it was for about tbrt>1' bonrs l':lplHlt>d to the enemy's bat
tent's, at ('ou\"('lIit'lit rauge 011 itll right flau k, aod lIuJfl'red mucb. It 
sostaint'Ci three dUft'ft'nt iuflllltry cbal'gl's. T,,·o of tbeRe were cbecked. 
by tbe almost comJ,I('!e detltrlwtion of tbp 8S118i1autL At tbe third 
charge, ita ranks bad become so thinned and the bat.terles ~ured in soch 
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a deBtnlctive 8re of grape as to make it utterly impoMible to ft8i8t; 
bot not until thA enemy were opon the breastworks did tb .. y gi\'e way. 
Several pel'8Oual encoollte1'8 OCClIJ'red and many pr°l'Onel"8 were tIlken, 
from tbeir rt'IIOlute determinatiob to hold their poaitiOD at all hazards. 

Tbe list of the killed and wounded was great in comparillOb to the 
number we had. 

I have the honor to remain, captain, your&, very I'f'RpPCtfnlly, 
w. H. BA~J)ALL, 

(]apla,tI, OOfltdg. &e_" . .;g"t/& NfM Yorl: Vol.tI""'. 
Capt. O. P. HORTON, 

A. A. 6., TiainJ Brig., &oorttJ ])W., TtHya A,.., eorp.. 

O.t.lD' NBAB AQUIA. LANDING, VA.., 
Ma, 20, 1863. 

OAPTA.Df: I have the honor to report that the 8evpnty-eigbth New 
York Volonteers went into the figbt at Ohancellol"8\"i11e, May 1, with 1 
major, 14 line ofliCt'rR, and 307 meD. 

At the commencement of tbe action, Oapt. William H. Randall, com· 
manding CODlpany E, was put in commalld by onlt'r of GeDt"rallieorge 
8. Greenft, commanding Tbird Brigade. The rigbt moved io the ad· 
vauce towanl tbe t'nemy'd position. on the ftxtreme It'ft of the brigade, 
in an open fit'lcl, and with ita left upon tbe road. Both wben advancillg 
ami retiring it was upoaed to the en6l1ly'l5 hatteriea, but behaved with 
coCllnt"88 alld good order. 

011 tbe night of tbe 2d iU8tant, at about 11 p. mo, it was ordered into 
tbe trenub on the extreme rigbt of the brigade, Oaptain Randall still 
iu command. 

At about I) a. m. it repelled the right of the enemy's line. wbich 
charged opon tbe battery on the bill and the troops of tbe Firat Di· 
vil5ioo. 

J<'rom about 7 until 9 ft. m. it was folly exposed to an enfilading fire 
from tbe ellemy'li batteries uJlon the bill, 00 our right, in sbort rlloga, 
alld dorillg tbat time received two 80(''CeRBive charges by infantry in 
front. Tbe fint was I'el:Jisted, and the men killed or oomplett-Iy rooted. 
At the time of" LIIe second, our ranks bad heen tbinn .. d by killed and 
wou udt'd.and the lillI'S both on our right and left n-tirillg, we n-treatt'd, 
with tbe 10811 of some 30 prillODera. No order had reacbed 015 to retire, 
though suuh bad heen il5sued to and received by the greater portion of 
tbt\ bJijl8de. 

Oor actoal 1088 in tbat 8gbt was: Killed, 11; wounded, li9; mi88ing, 
60. Total, 130.· 

Aftt·r retiring, withoot the poaaibility of order, being completely 
brukt'n by loM('s and the clU116 p01'8uit of a force mocb larger than our 
011'11, alld bt'iog pOlltt-d at the extreme outer point of tile lille, a corv~ 
th .. y ramed wheo reaching tbe porlion oonopied by the general com· 
manding, in rt'ar and left of the brick hOIl86. 

1 am, your obedient servant, 
w. H. RANDALL, 

Oqtoitl, Oorad,. ~.eigl" NfM York Vol..,.,.,. 
Oapt. TJlulIuS H. ELLI01 T, 

Am. Adjt. Gm., &cond m"., 71D~!fll A,.,.., OtWpl. 

• But _ revieed Btatemeut, p. 18&. 
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No. 300. 

&pwu of 001. J ... o . .r.cu." 0.. hum ....... N_ :roN 
I.,faMrr. 

O.llO' mu.B AQtJU. OUBX, V.A., Ma, 8, 1863. 
OA.PTADf: In accordance with orden received from brigade head

quarten, I tran8mit to you the history of this regiment during our late 
ab8enC6 from Aquia Creek. 

The rt'giment left Aquia Creek, Va., Apri126, and, marching 17 mUes, 
encaDlped for the nigbt. 

April 2i.-Pall8ed tbrougb Summer Duck, or Orittenden'8 Mills; 
marcbed 14: miles, and again encamped for the night. 

April 28_-MllrcbNl from 7 a. m. to 5 p. m.; distance not known. 
April 29.-PaNed throngh Kelly'tI Mills, and croeeed Kelly's Foro, 

on tbe Rappabannock, about noon l continued our march nntil 7 p. m., 
clOtlsing tbe Rapidan River about dark. 

April 3O.-Marobed from 7.30 a. m. until 4: p. m. toward Fredericks
burg, Third Brigade in advance, with tbe One hundred a.ud second New 
York Volnlltee1'8 on the left, wht'n we were filed to the right, formed 
in line of battle, and, with 8kirmlsht'1'8 thrown out, advanced throngh 
the trees about one-eigbth of a mile to a narrow wagon l'OlUl, when we 
halted for tbe night, the men lying on their arms. 

May I.-Disagreeable, rainy, and foggy; diet not move until 1 p. m. 
MllMtered the regiment in the morning for pay. At I o'clock fell in, 
1D$1'Ched by the left flank to the Plaok road, and, togetber witb the rest 
of the Twelfth Corpa, made a reot)nnailJ8&nC6 2 miles to the front, wben 
the corps WIM) formed in line of battle, the Third Brigade on tbe right 
aide of the Plank road. Skirmiahers were tbrown oot., and the brigade 
advanced half a mile without meeting the enemy, when we foulld our
lIelves onder a heavy fire from the rebel batteries. Tbe lioe was here 
halted, and, after remaioiog about fifteen miootes, were faced to the 
1'eI1r, and marcbed back to thf'l gIOllDd of the Irst line of battle. Here tbe 
command re8ted on their arms for nearly an hour, wben we were again 
marched to onr camlling-ground of the previous night; cooked ROI,perj 
anel after dark formed rifle-pitA of logs, with abatis in front. and Illed 
in outside with dirt from trenohes. These trenches were dog by the 
bayonets of the men, and the dirt removed by their tin cope and platea. 
Six miles of rifie-pits were reported to he oompletetl in this arloyat 80n
rise next morniog, and mostly completed withllot intrenohing tools. 

Ma, 2.-BemRiut'd. in rUle-pits, with occasioDlll picket skirmishes with 
the enemy. In the afternoon witn8li8ed the breaking of the Eleventh 
Oorps to oor right and rear. The battery to the left of the Eleveoth 
OorpR which was on a p~looga.tion of oor line to the right, hacl beeu 
flriog ~eaviJy at the rebels marchiog Pllst the front of the Twell'tb COrpl 
during the earlier part of the day, and apparently occupied ita own 
groond at dark. 

Ma, 3, tnOnIiteg.-The spot occupied by the Eleventh Corps battery 
was now held by a heavy rebt'l battery. Tbe Eleventh Corpa was again 
formed, and volley8 of mnllbtry were hcard to onr right and rear. 
The rebAI battery IJet'med Iring at aud engllged with one bllttery at the 
briok house. Soon after, the EIt'vt'lItb Oorptl "gMin broke, retrellting 
&orOl18 our rear, Ilnd the rebtll battery, wbieh, from its position, conld 
en81lMie our riOe pits, commenced IIbt'lIing 08. The Iring 00 some parts 
of our line "u V8r1 d8ltl'llotive, but the men geneNlly kept well in the ......... 
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At about 10 a. m. the brigade. beiDg oDder a heavy entladfDg Ire 
from tbe t'nt'my's batteries, W&8 ordered to faU back in good ord8r. Tbe 
ent'my wt're in larlC8 DumbHR, cOluillg toward os through tbe tl'8och, 
nndt'r cot'f'r, bot below tbe lille of 8rt' oftbeir artillt'ry, aU11 wpre strongly 
preMliinlC tbe m(J8t advlluced rt'gimellts with a pllinjt Are of mUllketry, 
thro\\"illll tb(>m IlOmewhllt in (1iIlOrd8r. Tbe Oue bondl'l'd aDd 8t'coud 
lIt'illt( witbin riflt'-shot, left the trt'nehf'8 and fornled at right auglea to it, 
alld pouJ't'd volleys of musketry iuto tbpadvanciDjt rebels, wbieh b..J.ted 
tbem, giviDg these 1'8J:ments time to witbdraw. After tbey had patJMedl 
rebels came in on both sides, left and right, saying we wl're lIurroundeCl 
and mnat 8Drrender, bot inlltead of doing so we diatarmed ~ commis
sionM otlleers, 1 flag-aergeant, alld 20 privates, taking tbe flag, and 
bringing oor pl1MOllel1S safe to tbfll'elU'. The battle-flag and prilloDera 
were from tbe TWl"lftb Georgia Voluuteers. 

Da"illg i>t>oolDe detacbt'd from t.he brigade, we formed Hne Cat the 
order of an otlleer of Geoeral Geary's sta1l) on tbe left, and in frout of 
the battt-ry at tbe burninjt briok houae. in order to pour in a flanking 
8re opon tbe rebels should tbey attempt advanciog through tbe meadow 
to take tbe battery. We were dri",eD from tbis point by tbe 8re of our 
own artillt'ry, and tben, at tbe instance of Lieoten~.Ilt-Oolonel Diekin
son, of General Hook..r's staB', we took poIIitioD dinactly behind tbe 
battery aod supportf'd it nntil it retirc.>d, and remained in tbe same 11OIIi
tion until another battery replaced tbe retiring one. which, after firiog 
some roonds of sbell aod roulld shot, also retired. After tbe battery 
mond, we were tbe extreme M't Nt that point. &8 far &8 we oould lI88, 
except quite a number of stragglen, who bad formed on our rtgbt and 
left, whl'n we again marcbed ouder artillery fire to rejoin our brigade, 
alld rt'aebt'd it IIOOn after. In a few minotes tbereafttor tbe brigade 
joillt'd the division; baited and rested for ten minotes. The rebf'ls 
sbelled us, probably aec.>ing the smoke of the Ores made by onr men 
for oookiug purposes. Tbe commaDd W&8 movecl fartber to the rigbt, 
and tbeu couutermarched by tbe rigbt 8ank and marcht'd to tbe roau1 
aud 80011 after took poIIilion in rifle-pits about 2 miles from the Unit;l 
Btatell Ford. 8(>re we encamped for tbe Dight, the ODe hundred. aud 
seoond New York VolonturB acting &8 reserve. 

At 1 o'clook, May 4, we were marcbed to tbe left aDd rt'ar, aod OOOD.
pied the beigbtl1 commandiDg the ford. Tbe One hUlldl't'd and IItOOnd 
tben made rifle-pits and trenches the wbole length of tbe regiment, with 
logs, abatis, &c. 

At 10 p; m. were moved to the rear OD aDother ridge, and before tbe 
morning of the 6th bad completed rifle-pitl1 of the length of tWII rt'gi. 
mental frontll, having built duriDg the nigbt three times the lengtb of 
oor own front of rifle-pits and dog tbe treDches, the men Dot bavin, 
alept or rt'sted for upward of thirty-six hoors. 

Mo., 6.-Rl"stt'd in our rifle-pits ontil 10 p. m., wheD we wel't' called 
onder arms, and tbe brigade was formed in close colomn of regiments, 
aud remailled ond(>r arms ootil dayligbt of'the morning of lIay 6. wben 
we marched to tbe United Btates ~'ord, aDd Cll'08IIed, after whieb, by 
ordinary marubes, we again reached Aquia Creek in two day_ and made 
camp. 

Very 1'88peotfnlly, your obedient aervant, 
JAB. C. LANE, 

OOIoIle1 Otte A.ureci au aecond NtJfIJ Yorl: 6K.tt. V .. ,-a ..... 
Capt. C. P. HORTON, 

A"'*'" Ac(jvto.Rt-6aertJl, ftW BrigtMh 
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OAJIP !flUB AQuu CBDI, VA.. 
Ma, 9, I~. 

O.PT.l..Ilf: I have the honor of making a 8uPf.lpmt"ntary naport to 
you, more fully describing the movem ... nts of the eft of the brigade at 
the tilDe of receiving the order to fall back from tbe trenches on the 
morning of MV 3. 

A short time before we received the order to fall back,aay about fl\"e 
minutes, tbf' lower f'nd of tbe line In the rifll'l'pits nearetlt tbe ent-my 
broke badly, leaving the trencbea. Here, 1 believe, wel'8 the Bevpnty
eigbth New York Volunteers and abont three companies of tbe One 
hundl't'd and forty·ninth New York Volnnteers. As they nf'ared tbe 
right of the One hundred and Bl'COn.i. 08ptain lIIl'1Hd, of Coml,any K, 
One bundred and aeoond New York Volunt8e1'l, left tbe trench, and, 
rnnnillg toward them, strock witb tbe flat of bis sword the neart>Bt man, 
and endeavored to BtOP the monment. Be was followed by the oolor
bearer, anel the colors were "I8Cf'd about 20 yardlll from tbe trencbes and 
to tbe rear of tbem, and tbe order Klven, "To tbe colors!" wht'n Com
pany K, on tbe let\, and Oompany S; on the right, formed imll.lediately. 
and the reat of tbe .regiment extended the line left and right at rillbt 
angles to the trenchH, after wbich the otllt:ers rallied the rt"treating 
men of the lower regiment behind us. One lieutenant of the Oue hnn
dred alld forty·nintb, witb his men, came and formed with DR, .... king 
for a place. I do not know his name. The rt"gimellt thus formed imme
diately opened Ore on the rebels advancing on tbe trencbes, and stopped 
and finally broke them. 

It wasjDst after we had formed acroM the line that I l'eCf'ived the 
order to filII back in good order. Tbis was imp088ibl ... to do at tbe timf', 
from tbe pro~imity of the I't'bels. Alii lIOOn as the en ... my ft'll hllck 
sligbtly, our mE'n ch~red. We tbt"n fell back about 100 feet to tbe 
brnsb Ilnd abatis made by the Sixtieth. Ollptain 14ead IlRked Colonel 
RPdiugton if bl'l would remain and support DS U we wellt again ill front 
of the BCnaen, aR tbe rt'bels wpre again advancing. Be Raid be would, 
whE'n we immE'cjiately formE'd again directly tn front of tbe CI'088 abatis 
of the Sbtit'th. and again opened fire, part ot tbe Sixtieth formillg with 
us, stopping the IIdvallce of tbe rebels. All the Dlen bel"w us iu tbe 
trellcht'8 ha\'ing passed, I pve the order to fllll bHck in good order, at 
whicb·time the captain, lieutt'nant, and men of the Twt'lft:h Georgia 
Voluntl'ers came in from both sides, and we took tbem priliOlIers (IlS per 
ftl'Rt report). 

Oaptain Mead, of Oompany K, One hundred and aeoond New York 
Voluuteers, tben perIOnally told Oolonel Bedh,gton that tbe orders were 
to mil back, and the One hnndred and second retired through the 
trencbes toward the Plank road. 

Arriving there, we formed in front of the battery at tbe brick houe 
and on its left flank, tbus:· 

Immediatt'ly after, the Sixtieth and some part of the One hundred 
and fotty ninth New York Volunteers and otbel's formt'CJ on onr right, 
skirtIng tbe woods, to enOlade the re~18 should they try to take tbe 
batt ... ry. While bere, we were fired into with grape from a concealed 
b .. tt ... ~ of onrs in the woods Ollposite our rigbt flank, killing 1 man of 
tbe Slxtltth and threatening the wbole. I immediately pt'e the com· 
maud to fall back, and at the inMtan(:e of Lientenant·OoloueJ Dickinson, 
of General Hooker's staB', we took up position No.2, wbere we i::!i 
supporting tbat battery, and remained until it lef'Ii and W88 rep 
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by another, and that apin lett. When the aeoond battery was com· 
plettaly in rear of tbe Jille of battle formed on the rigbt of tbe brick 
hOWle, we 1'OIJ8 from onr cover, and as faat 8.8 possible joined oar brigade. 

Very reapectfully, yoor obt'dient servant, 
JAB. O. LANE, 

(Joloul, CO'Atlg. Ou 1.acInIcI GU ....." NtIfII Yort Vola&. .... 
Oapt. O. P. HORTON 

A. A. 6., T~'rcl Bn,., &oorttJ DIe., 2\HfIIA A,.., Oot)& 

No.30L 
~ 01 (Jot .DaftcI IrelGtIcI, OM 1 ..... ." ~.c1 N. 

Yort I_/fI.'."", 
O.&llP DAB AQUIA. 0lumK, V.L, [Jr.,1 -.18RS. 

O.APT.A.JlI: I have the honor to snbmit the followinJf l't'lport of the 
On~ hnndred and thirty-aeventh Bt-giment New York VolQDteen dor
ing the late engagement uear CbanCt'llonville: 

On Thorsday afternoon, April 30, in accordance with orden from 
yon, we formed in linfl of battle, and marched tltrooJfb a piece of woods 
a short distance from tbe Frederiobburg Plank road, and on the right 
of the road. We stacked arms, and remained there dOri'!f':e uight. 

On Friday, BCOOUll»luied the brigade on the It'conn nee, and 
returned to tlltl }lOtlition we formerlyoccnpit'd about 4, p. m. About 10 
p. m. received orders to throw op a email breastwork and co\'er the 
frout with abatill; tbis occupied DB ontil aboot 8 a. m. The men hav· 
iDg very few toolll, threw op most of tbis with tin p'latea and bayonets. 

We were iu )JOsition behind this breastwork ontll aboot:a p. m" May 
8, when we recei \'eel ordera to move oot by the left dank promptly. Thi8 
order 1'8.8 coouterwanded 8.8 we neared the Plank road on the left, 
when we retnrned to our former position. On arrivinJf tbere, the same 
orden were again gi ven and obeyed, bot 00 Dt'aring the Plank road. 
again were coontermllilded, when we again retorned to oor former posi
tion, wbere we remaint'd Dutil Sonday morning, when the eoemy opened 
a heavy fire of sbot and shell, killing and wounding several, and, being 
in a position to eliliade ue, we lay in tbe trenches onder Ire for lOme 
time. We bad ordt'rs to marcb oot by the left iiank, which we obeyed. 
We marcbed thus out of tbe trancbE's, cl"088efl the Plank road, and then 
8C1'Ol!8 an opeu field, wbere we 8truck tbe Fredericksborg road, and ft.1ed 
into tbe wood", and tbere halted. While ther.t, the enemy abelled 01U" 
pOSition, killing 1 and woundinJf several men. The iiring waa quite 
heavy. We thl'11 l't'Ol'ived orders to march, and, with the exception of .. 
short halt for dinner, coutiDl:ed our march ontil we reacbed the road 
and within about 3 miles froo. the United Statta .. Ford. and there took 
a position. Whilt! there, recei f\() orden to report to General Barlow, 
of tbe Eleventh Corps. By hho °Jrder we were 8tatiooed in a raVID8 on 
the road leading to the United States Ford. We remained in that posi. 
tion from tbe time we eolerl'd <at 8 p. m. Sunday evening) ontil MOllday 
morning, doriug which time the reat of the brigade mOl"ed near oar 
position; we then joined the brigade. 

On Monday, about 9 a. m., received orden to make a r8C0nnai888DC8 
00 the River I'OIld. We went a IIhort dilltaoce, when we received orden 
from ~or Goindon, of General Slocum's staff', to retire, which order 
W88 obeyed, and we retorned to tbe brijEllde, where we remained. 

Doring tbe time this rE'giment 1'8.8 ouder Ire, tbe otlicere and men 
obeyed all orden promptly, IIoIld ID8Difellted mllOh cooln8118 aod braver,y. 
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One man nanght a 8hell that was on tire and threw it over the breast· 
worts, and there it exploded. 

I am, very respectfnlly, yonr obedient servant, 
DA VID lBELA.ND, 

ColoRel, OOMtullt:l.,., Begt..u. 
Oapt. O. P. HOBTON, A,1t. A4ft. Ga., TlKrtl Brigade. 

HDQBB. 137TH NBW YOBK VOLUN'l'EEBB, 
Jlay 8, 1863. 

OAP'l'AIN: In compliance with orders, I have the honor to make the 
following report of the action of May 3: 

The One hnndred and thirty-seventh BegimentNewYork Volunteers 
went into action with 29 commissioned otllcers and 034 enlisted men. 
We were in an iutrenchment built by this regiment the night previous 
with no other toole than bayonets and tin plates. The One hundred and 
second New York Volunteers were on our right and the Sixtieth New 
York Volunteers on our left. 

About 7 a. m. the enemy got batteries in position on our right, and 
opened on D8 with shot and shell, raking our intrenchments completely. 
At the same time they opeued on our front. We lay onder that fire 
about two honn, having while there 1 commissioued otllcer wouoded 
and 2 euli8ted men killed. The men were perfectly cool, and some of 
them threw shells over the intrenchments, where they expl~ed. We 
then received orders to retire by the left fiank, which order was obeyed, 
and after paseing some batteries in an open field near the brick honae, 
and while in a woods that was on our right, we were shelled again. 
Here we had 1 commi88ioned officer wounded and 1 enlisted man killed. 
We then marched with the brigade past the corps hospital, and, while 
resting in the woods, were again 8helled. We retnrned again on the 
road toward the ford. 

Toward evening received orders to report to General Barlow, of the 
Ele~enth Oorps, who stationed D8 in a ravine, where we took position. 
The brigade coming up in the morning, we joined it, and have been 
with it ever since. 

Our 1088 i8 as follow8 : 

_--011-.------- 1-1 1111 
~=.~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ····s 1 1: J d ----TotIil" .... ,.............................................................. 81 18 .. .. 

The mi88ing are 8Upposed to have been taken pnsoners. 
I would mOlt respectfully state that we had but 2 men leave the ranks 

without orders during the whole operatioD8. One of them left on Mon· 
day. They have since returned. 

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 
DAVID IRELAND 

Oolour 0n8 Autldred tllla Thirty"61JtmtA Regiment NetII York Volle 
Capt. O. P. HOBTON, A,It. Atljt. Gen.., Third Brigade. 

• But _ revieed statement, p. 186. 
~ B B-VOL XXV, PT I 
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No. 302. 

&pori of Lietlt. Ool. Koert 8. Vo Voorli1, 0tN ludred tJtId tAt,.". 
.tmentA New York Infantry, COMmaAtiing One 1&.tldred AtId forty .. i.a. 
Nmo York In/otry. 

HDQBS. 149Tl1 NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS, 
Mar 4, 1863. 

CAPTA.lN: In compliance with orders from brigade headquarters of 
thi8 date, I have the honor to make the following report: 

The One hundred and forty·ninth went into action on the morning 
of May 8, with 24 commi88ioned officerR and 479 enli8ted men. It Wall 
placed behind the breastworks early in the morning. The Seventy
eighth New York Wall on our right and the One hundred and thirty
seventh on our left. 

About 7 ... m. the enemy got a battery In position on our right, and 
opened Ore on our Une, completely ellOlading it. 

We lay under a Ore of 8hot, 8hell and grape until about 9.80 ... m., 
when we were attacked by a heavy t;dy of infantry on our right 1ianL 
After firing a few volleys, the regiment retired along the breastworks 
toward the Cr088·roadS. We formed line 8everal times while falling 
back perpendicnlar to the trench, and drove the enemy back each time. 
The enemy 8till kept advancing on our right and rear, and we fell back 
to the edge of the wood8 near the road. Here we lay until the bat
teries began to leave, when we were ordered by General Hooker to join 
our brigade. 

Lieutenant·Colonel Cook W88 wounded when we ftrat began to fall 
back. Captain May then took command. Colonel Cook Wall almost 
immediately taken prillOner by 80me of the Missi88ippi Volunteers, but 
we rallied and got him again taking his captors prisoner&. We took 
about 20 prisoners of the :rIfteenth f!J Mississippi Volunteers We 
joined the brigade near the cr08s.l'oaCls, and marched with it to near 
the corps hospital. We have been with the brigade Rincp.. 

We lost during the day 5 commissioned officers wounded (1 wonnded 
and a prisoner) and 3 mis8ing; 11 enlisted men killed, 62 wounded, and 
106 mis8ing. Total 1088, 9 officers and 179 men.· I will 8end a rt'port 
of the name8 of the killed, wounded, and mi88ing to·morrow. 

Very respectfnlly, your obedient servant, . 
KOERT S. V AN VOORHIS, 

.LiBvt. Ool. 137t1& N. Y. Vo"., OOflldg. 14911 N. Y. Vo". 

Capt. O. P. HORTON, 
A_tant A4iutant-Gtmlro.l. 

No. 303. 

&port of OtIfJt. JOIlllpit M. Knap, BatUJry E, P",.,."ltuJtlia Ltglt Ar1t1-
lery, OAief of Artillery. 

CAMP NEAR AQua CREEK, V.L., 
MtIIJI 7, 1863. 

GENERAL: In compliance with the several orders from headquarters 
Army of the Potomac and corps and division headqnarters, I furni8h 
the following report of action8 and caaualties and los8 of material at ----.:;....".. . 

• Ba t II8fl revill8d Btatemea\ p. 186. 
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and near Obanoollorsville, Va., commencing on the lstinatant, my com· 
mand comprising Knap's and Hampton's Independent Pennsylvania 
batteriel, six guns each : 

On the 1st instant, Knap's battery, nnder command of. Lieutenant 
Atwell, advanced with tbe oorps, firing about 60 rounds with IIoOOnracy ; 
the resnlt not known. 

Doring the evening of the same day the same battery, with two gnns 
of Hampton's, asaisted in repeUing the attack on the front and left of 
the position OOCDpied by the Second Division of the Twelfth Corps, 
witbout 1088 or accident to either. Number of rounds fired, abont 300. 

On the morning of the 2d, while endeavoring to stop tbe advance of 
the enemy on the left, a battery was brought to bear on our fiank, and 
four gunl of Knap's were placed in position, which in about forty-five 
minutes lucceeded in silencing tbe enemy, exploding two of his cais
BOna and dismonnting one of bis pieces. Two hundred rounds were 
:ftred, and 3 men and 3 hol'888 of Knap's wonnded, and 1 horae of Ha.mp
ton'. killed. 

Dnring the afternoon of the same day, two guns of Knap's (Dunlevy'8 
section) advanced with a portion of the division under the command of 
Brigadier-General Kane, Lieutenant Atwell accompanying, having his 
other four guna in the rear, in readiness for action. After firing 12 
ronnds of 0886 shot, the section was ordered back; Lieutenant Atwfill. 
wounded in the left arm severely, and one enlisted man mortally (since 
died). 

Doring the evening our position, as originally, covered the division 
and left until the Eleventh Corps gave way. I then ohanged four guns 
to cover the right, shonld OOOMion demand, thna bringing into action 
my entire command-twelve pieces. 

At 3 a. m. Sunday, the 3d, I was ordered to place Hampton's 8ix guns 
near the headquarters of General Williams, on the right of the Twelfth 
Corps, and at 4.15 a. m. was ordered to report with my other six gull8 
(Knap'8) to General Reynolds, commanding First Corps, where they re
mained in position during the day, covered by earthworks we had erected 
as a protection againat musketry. 

During the engagement of Sunday morning, Hampton'8 battery WIW 
hotly engaged for abont three hours, and Capt. Robert B. Hampton fell, 
mortally wounded (died a few hoors after), while gallantly performing 
hisdnty. 

In this action, one oai880n of Hampton's was exploded; a second was 
disabled; 1 enlisted man was killed, 7 wounded (3 seriously), and over 
20 horses killed and disabled, whioh, with the barne88, were lost, com
pelling him to abandon the third cai880n. No gnns were lost. About 
600 ronnds were expended, and doring the afternoon the battery was 
taken to the rear. 

On the 4tb, my battery was not engaged, and Hampton's, under Lieu· 
tenant Fleming, remained in the rear. 

On tbe morning of the 5th, by order of General Hunt, I reported to 
Capt. C. L.Best, ohief of artillery, Twelfth Oorps, at the United States 
Ford, and found Hampton's had before reported and Cro88ed the river. 

Dnring the afternoon, Knap's was placed in position, 888isted by four 
gons of Thompson's Pennsylvania, on the peninsnla below the cl'OSRing, 
where it remained during the night. Being senior officer, I 888nmed 
command. 

At early daylight, I fOllnd the enemy erecting a breastwork directly 
in onr front, and ordered Captain Tbompson to fire an occasional shot 
to hinder his operationa. 
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About 9 a. m. the enemy opened on as with two batteries, four guns 
each-one (four 24-pounders) directly in our front and four gnns on oor 
right, anghng about 40 degrees, at 1,200 yards range. After a brisk 
Ire for nearly an hour, we succeeded in silencing the battery in front, 
exploding two of his limbers, while Thompson silenoed the guns on the 
right. 

My loss waa 3 men wounded and 4: horses. 
It gives me pleasure to testify to the good condnct and bravery of the 

omears and men in the two batteries under my command; aU did their 
duty nobly. 

To Captain Elliott, ordnance omcer of the division, credit is due for 
his gallant conduct in supplying the batteries with ammunition nnder 
the hottest fire. 

It is with regret I report the following casualties: 

0tIIcen. 1 BIlIII1te4 

• I •. 

l Il j ):1 
j;j ~ I jijj ~: III 

----------------1---,---
KDap'. (PeDDaylYIIDIa) ba~~I1""'" .......... .... .................... ...... 1 1 7 8 
BaaiptoD'. (PeJIII8yIYllDla) ba&t8r7............................ ...... .. 1 ...... ' 1 7 ., 

r--- ---- --r--= 
Total .......................................................... 1 11 II Uj 28 

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOS. M. KNAP, 

Oapt., au Oh,ief of Artlll6ry, 2d m'D., 1211 Arm, Oorpa. 

Brig. Geu. JOHN W. GEARY, 
Oommo:n.d:if&(l Second Di'DiBio,., Twelfth, A,.., Oorpa. 

No. 304:. 

ReportB of Brig. G-. Alfred Plea8on.t,o,., U. 8. Arm" OOtIImatuiing Firat 
Oa'Dalr'!J Di'Diritm. 

HDQB,S. FIRST OAV ALRY DIY., ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, 
Ma, 11,1863. 

GENERAL: During the operations of the 2d instant, near Ohancel· 
lorsville, a portion of your troops came under my command, by your 
directions. I have, therefore, the honol' to snbmit the following report 
of their services while under my immediate orders: 

It was about 4: o'clock in the afternoon of the 2d instant that I re
ceived the orders of Mlijor.General Hooker to move, with what force 
1 had with met to assist in the work of purslling the enemy's wagon 
trains, reporteQ to be moving westward by a road sooth of our position 
and yonr corps, then engaging the force covering the trains. I started 
immediately, with three small regimeuts (the Sixth New York, Eighth 
and Seventeenth Pennsylvania Cavalry, and Martin's battery, Sixth New 
York Horse Artillery), and joined you near t)le headwaters of Scott's 
Run. Soon after, your corps begau to drive the enemy rapidly, and I 
- .110wed up the movemeot until I met you in the woods in the advance, 
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when, finding the roa.d was 8till obstructed, it was decided I 8hould 
return to the first opening, form my command, "nd await further advice. 
On my retnrn to the 8mall plateau north of Scott'8 Bun, and adjoining 
the woods, which extended to the Plauk road, I heard heavy ftring and 
the rebel8 yelling in the direction of the head of Hunting Bun, and 
surmised at once it was an attack on the right of the Eleventh Corps. 
At the same moment an aide·de·camp of General Warren, of General 
Hooker's staft', came np to say the Eleventh OOrp8 was falling back 
rapidly and a regiment of cavalry was needed to cheek the movement. 
1 immediately ordered the Eighth Penn8ylvania Oavalry to proceed at 
a gallop, attack the rebels, and check the attack at any cost nntil we 
could get ready for them. 

This service was splendidly performed, but with heavy loss, and I 
gained some fifteen minutes to bring l\tartin'8 battery into position 
facing the woods, to reverse a battery of your corp8, to detach some 
cavalry to 8top runaways, and to secure more guns from our retreating 
forces. It was at this moment you joined me and gave every assist
ance your authority could command, but time was what we moat wanted. 
Fortunately, I succeeded before the advancing columns of the enemy 
came in sight in placing twenty. two pieoee of artillery in position, 
double-shotted with canister, and bearing on the direction the rebels 
were pursuing. To support thi8 force, I had two small squadrons of 
cavalry, ready to charge upon any attempt made to take the gona. My 
position was upon the extreme lett of the line of the Eleventh Oorpa, 
and as it recoiled from the fierce onset of the rebel8 through and over 
my gnns, it was 800n apparent we must meet the shook. In rear of the 
Eleventh Oorpa the rebels came on rapidly, but now in silence, and with 
that skill and adroitness they often display to gain their object. The 
only color visible was "n American fiag wit.h the center battalion. To 
clear up this doubt, my aide·de·camp, Lieutenant Thomson, First New 
York Oavalry, rode to within 100 yard8 of them, when they called out 
to him, "We are friends; come on I" and he was induced to go M 
yards closer, when the whole line in a moat dastardly mapner opened 
on him with musketry, dropped the American color, and displayed 
eight or ten rebel battle-flags. He escaped unhurt, and I then ordered 
all the gons to fire as they were advancing. This terrible discharge 
8taggered them, and threw the heads of their columna back on the 
woods, from which they opened a tremendous fire of musketry, bring. 
ing up fresh forces constantly, and striving to advance &8 fast as they 
were swept back by our gona. 
It was now dark, and their presence could only be ascertained by 

the flash of their muskets, from which a continuous stream of fire was 
seen nearly encircling us, and gradually extending to our right, to cut 
os off from the army. This was at last checked by our gons, and the 
rebels withdrew. Several gon8 and caiaaoU8 were then recovered from 
the woods where the enemy had been posted. 

Soch was the fight at the head of Scott's Bun. Artillery against in· 
fantry at 300 yards; the infantry in the woods, the artillery in the clear· 
ing. War presents many anomalies, bnt few so corious and strange in 
ita results as this. I am nnable to state what troops were engaged with 
me, &8 I left for another part of the field 800n after. Yoo probably 
know the part your artillery took in the aft'air. We cannot be too 
prond of Boch troops. Our 1088 was heavy. I have not yet received 
fon retum8. 

In concluding tbis report, general, yoo will pardon me for expressing 
fA) yon the admiration excited by the resources with whioh yoo met 
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every ditBculty on that tryiug oocasion, and I can frankly 8088n.re yoo 
the courteous politeness and easy compoen.re so conspioooD8 in aU yonr 
actions inspired confidence in all aronnd you. 

I remain, general, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
A. PLEASONTON, 

Brigadier. GtnttmJI, Ooa .... ,.,. 
Maj. Gen. D. E. SIOKLES, 

OmnmGtldiRg TAird Army aorp.. 

HDQRS. FIRST OJ. V. DIV., ABXY OJ' TBB POTOKAC, 
May 18, 1863. 

GBNERAL: I have the h()nor to submit the following report, with ac
companying papers, of the service performed by the troops under my 
command, consisting of the Second Brigade and Martin's horse battery, 
dnring tbe recent engagements near OhanceIJorsville: 

Un the morning of April 29, I reported for duty with the Second Bri· 
pele (the Eighth Pennsylvania, Sixth New York, and Seventeenth 
Pennsylvania) to MaJor.General Slocum, commanding tbe Fifth, 
Eleventh, and Twelfth Army Corps, and by bis directions a regiment 
of cavalry WIlo8 assigned to each army corps-the Eighth Pennsylvania 
to the Fifth, the Sixth New York to the Twelfth, and the Seventeenth 
Pennsylvania to the Ele\'enth Corpa-for the march from the Rappa
hannock to Obancellorsville. I myself moved with the front of General 
Slocnm's column, and directed the operations of the Sixth New York lD 
its skirmishes with the enemy, wbile Colonel Devin, the brigade com
mander, took obarge of the cavalry with M~or·General Meade's corp&, 
that took a ditfesrent route. Some skirmishing occurred, and the cav 
airy of both commands took nearly 300 prisoners on the road to Ohan 
cellorsville, which place was reached on the 30th, about 2 p. m. The 
brigade was theu reformed, but kept on constaut picket service to the 
front and right of the army, and orders were sent for Martin'8 (Sixth 
New York) battery to join at Chancellorsville. 

The Sixth New York Cavalry, nnder Lientenant·Oolonel MoVicar, 
was ordered to move down the road leaellng to Spotsylvania Court
House, to take post in front of our infantry, and send 8trong detach· 
ments out ou that rolMl to feel the enemy 10 that direction. From the 
nature of· the country and the ditBcultiea encountered, the Sixth New 
York advanced beyond where it was proposed for it to go, and the 
enemy placed himRelf JIJ force in its rear. On seeJllg this. the brave 
McVicar immediately charged them, and although, 1 regret to add he 
loet his life in I!O doing, yet snch was the d88b. and spirit 01 the • 
that comparatively few were 100t or capt-ured, and the movement, 88 
has since been ascertained from the enemy, perplexed them not a little. 

On the morning of the let, Martin's battery Joined, and such of the 
command 88 conld be withdrawn were placed in camp near Honting 
Oreek, to feed and rest. 

On the 2d, the command moved gradually to the front, when, about 
4 o'clock in the afternoon, I received orders from MaJor·General Booker 
to proceed down the Plank road and turn to the ROUth after a number 
of trains the enemy were moving in the direction of Orange Oonrt
Honse, Major.General Sick.lea, with the Third Army Corps, haviq 
already started after them. 

I joined General Siokles in aboot an honr's time, and found him 
8harply engaged with the enemy, bot driving them about J mileA80utb 
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of the Plank road leading toward Oranjle Oonrt-House. Finding I 
could not advance jut then in that direction, and after consultation 
with Ml\ior-General Bickles, I prepared to return to the plateau at the 
head of Scott's BUD. While doing so, I heard heavy firing and rebel 
yella in the direction of Hunting Run, and an aide-de-camp of General 
Warren's, of All\ior-General Hooker's staft', rode up to say the Eleventh 
COrp8 was falliog back rapidly and a regiment of cavalry was needed 
to check the movement. I immediately ordered the Eighth Pennsyl
vania Oavalry to proceed at a gallop, attack the rebels, and check them 
until we could get the artillery in poaition. This service was spleudidly 
performed by the Eighth, but with heavy loss, and I gained some 
fifteen minutes to bring Martin's battery into position, reverse a battery 
of Bicklea' corps, detach some cavalry to stop runaways, and secure 
more gons from the retreating column. Every moment was invaluable. 
Fortonately, I 8ucceeded before the enemy's columns showed them
selves in the woods in getting twenty·two pieces of artillery into posi
tion, double-shotted with canister, and bearing upon the direction the 
rebeLJ were coming. To support this force, I had two small squadrona 
of cavalry ready to charge upon any attempt made to take the gon& 
My position was about 380 yards from the Plank road, on the extreme 
left of the line of the Eleventh Oorps, and as they recoiled from the 
fierce onset of the rebela, through and over my gllDs, it was apparent 
we must soon meet the shook. 

It was now near the duk of the evening, and in rear of the Eleventh 
Corps the rebels came on rapidly, but in silence, with that skill and 
adroitne88 they often display to gain their object. The only color visi
ble was a Union flag with the center battalion. To clear up the doubt 
created by this fiag, my aide-de-camp, Lieutenant Thomson, of the Firat 
New York Oavalry, rode to within 100 yards of them, when they called 
out to him, ., We are frieuds; come on I" and he was induced to go 50 
yards nearer, when their whole line opened with musketry, dropped 
the Union color, displayed eight or ten rebel battle-fiags, and com
menced advancing. They were then not 300 yards from the gons, and 
1 gave the command to fire. This terrible diacharge from twenty-two 
pieces at that distance staggered them and threw the heads of their 
columns back on the woods} trom which tbey opened a tremendous fire 
of musketry, bringing up rresh forces constantly, and striving to ad
vance as fast as they were swept back by our gons. The struggle con
tiuued nearly an hour. It was now dark, and the enemy's presence 
could only be ascertained by the flash of their muskets. from which a 
continlloos stream of fire was seen nearly encircling os. and gradually 
extending to our right, to cut us oft' from the army. Finally this was 
checked by our guns, and the rebels withdrew. Several gllns and cais-
80DS were recovered from the woods where they fought ns. 

It would be great injustice to the brave men who fought so valiantly 
on this occasion to omit the mention of the great difficulties they had 
to contend with in fighting their gons, Dor can I express it better than 
in the words of the report of Lieutenant Martin, of the Sixth New York 
Battery. He says: 

The gunll were lM!I"Ved with ~at difficnlty, owing to the way in which the can 
Doneeft were interfered with m their dDti8ll. Carriages, waguDs, hOlllell without 
riden, and panic-atricken iDfantry were ruBhing thruDgh 800.1 thro\lgh my battery, 
ovmuming gnDI and limbelll, IImBlhiDg my oai880n8. and trampling my hol'll8-
hoJdelll under them. While Lientenant Browne was hringin~ hisseotion into posi
tion, a caillOn, withoDt drivers, came tearing throDgh. Dpeett.lDg hiB right pieoe and 
1lri0000ly InJnnDg one of hill drivers; carriecf away both detacbmentll of hili bor-. 
and breaking the caillOn 10 badly BI to neceee1tate ita being left on the leld. 
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The other batteries were not more advantageously placed than this, 
and amid all the difficulties snrrounding them achieved a glorious suc
cess. I cannot name the commanders of these batteries or parts of bat
teries nnder my orders at this time, as I was separated from them lOOn 
after the· engagement ended. There were gon&, however, in the line 
~longing to tbe Third and Eleventh Oorps, besides my own battery. 
Two OffiC6rs I noticed in the fight not belonging to my command, Lient. 
Frank Crosby, who, I regret to learn, was afterward killed, and Lien
tenant Cuyler, who had a section of Turnbull's battery, Third Corps. 
Such soldiers, that cannot be shaken by the panic fears of their com
rades or the dangers of the foe, are invincible. They may die, but will 
never yield. 

Shortly after the repulse of the enemy, the Third Corps re-enforced 
the position. At daybreak my command was withdrawn by orders from 
headqnarters, and BOOn after moved into camp near the United State8 
Ford. . 

On the 40th instant, the Second Cavalry Division and First Brigade 
were placed nnder my orders, and on the 5th I was directed to secure 
the dift'erent fords and c1'088ingB of the Rappahannock on the north 
side. 

On the 6th, returned to onr old campe. 
I forward with this the reports of the commander of the Second Bri

gade and of Martin's battery, with accompanying papers. 
I would respectfully recommend to the favorable notice of the m~or

general commanding Col. T. C. Devin, Sixth New York Cavalry, com
manding Second Cavalry Brigade, as an officer worthy of promotion 
for his gallant conduct near Chancellorsville. Colonel Kellogg, of the 
Seveuteenth Pennsylvania, and M~or Huey, of the Eighth Pennsyl
vania, are also entitled. to mention. First Lieutenant Martin, of the 
Sixth New York Battery, proved himself an able commander of artil
lery. I indorse the recommendations made by these commanders in 
their several reports. 

I have the bonor to mention the otBcers of my staff who are entitled 
to it by the zeal and efficiency with which they discharged t.IJeir several 
duties: Oapt. A. J. Oohen, assistant 8o(ijutant-general; First Lieut. J. 
W. Spangler, Sixth Oavalry, division quartermasteri Capt. Morton F. 
Hale, commi88&ry of subsistence; Surge Abner HaM, surgeon-in-cbief 
(this officer's skill, kindness, and attention to the sick and wOllnded. in 
the fiel~} of his own and other commands, is entitled to high commenda
tion); .M~. W. H. Crocker, Sixth New York Cavalry, inspector-general 
of the division; Capt. Joseph M. Kennedy, Ninth New York Cavalry, 
commissary of mllsters; Capt. H. White, Sixth New York Cavalry, pro
vost-marshal; Seoond Lieut. J. K. Malone, Sixth New York Oavalry, 
ordnance officer; First Liellt. W. M. Taylor. Eighth IDinois Cavalry, 
chief of ambulances, and First Lieuts. Clifford Thomson, First New 
York Cavalry (this officer distinguished himself at Germanna Ford and 
also at the battle near Chancellorsville by his daring, coolness, and 
courage), and J. M. Ward, Sixth Cavalry, aides-de-camp. 

I remain, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 

Brig. Gen. S. Wn.LLUIS, . 

A. PLEASONTON, 
BrigGtWw-Gtmeral, OomMGtlditlg. 

ABNtc&.t AtljtltGat.GeurtJl, AnA, of tie Poto.aG. 
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No. 306. 

BtpwI 01 001. T~ O. DetM, 8V:th N"", York OG1'tUt7, CJOtJMUIItli., 
&JootMl BrigtMU. 

HDQBs. SlWOlm BRIG., FIB8T CAVALRY DIVISION, 
MtIIJI12, 1863. 

CAPTAll!f: I have the honor to lubmit the fonowing report of the 
operation I of this bripde during the recent engagements : 

On the morning of April 28, in compliance with orders from divi· 
sion headqnart.era, I broke camp at "Potomac Bridge, and moved with 
my oommand to Grove Church, on the Morrisvine road. I established 
my headqnarters at that point, and immediately dispatched parties to 
IOODr the conntry, arrest all citizens met with, and watch the river from 
Banks' Ford to the Rappahannock Bridge. A nnmber of citiJl6DS were 
arrested, and confined in Grove Chnroh until the pauage of the army 
&CI'OI8 &he river had been assured. 

On the evening of the 28th, I was ordered to send the Seventeenth 
Pennsylvania Cavalry to report to General Howard, and to withdraw 
my pickets and concentrate the rest of the brigade in the neighbor· 
hood of Mount Holly Chlll'Ch; also" to furnish guides (acquainted with 
the conntry) to the colnmna of Generala Howard and Meade. 

I was unable to concentrate the Eighth Pennsylvania (then picketing 
on the extreme left) nntil 3 a. m., when I marched to Monnt Holly 
Chlll'Ch. On arriving near that point, I found the Sixth New York had 
been ordered to the ad vance of General Slocum's colnmn, while the 
Eighth Pennsylvania had been ordered to report to General Meade. I 
was directed to march with that command. 

The brigade was thns distributed, as followl: The Seventeenth Penn· 
sylvania Oavalry, Oolonel Kellogg in command, in advance of the 
Elev6'lth ArmyOOrp8; the Sixth New York Oavalry, Lieutenant-Colo
Del Me Vicar in command, in advance of the Twelfth Army Oorp8; the 
Eighth Penn8ylvania Cavalry, M~or Hoey in command, and oue troop 
Firat Michigan Oavalry, in advance of the Fifth Army Oorps. 

The Sixth New York operated under the direction of Brigadier-Gen
n Pleaeonton, commandin~ the First Oavalry Division, until the ar
rival of the corps at Chaocellorsville; the Eighth Penn8ylvania under 
the direction of Col. Thomas O. Devin, commanding the Second Brigade, 
Birat Cavalry Division, until the morning of May L 

BEVENTBENTB PEl!fl!fSYLVAl!fIA OAVALRY. 

By referring to the report of Oolonel Kellogg,· commanding the 
8e,-enteenth Pennsylvania, I find that his regiment was the first to 
CI"088 the pontoon bridge at Kelly's Ford on the night of the 28th, when 
he immedia~ly scouted the country to the front, toward Oulpeper, for 
some miles, fioding but few of the enemy, who, being dismounted, reo 
tired into the woods. 

The regiment then picketed the roads to the front, and at daylight 
again scooted toward Oulpeper some 3 miJes, where it was met by a 
force ofthe enemy, consisting of abont 300 cavalry, one section of ar
tillery, and some infantry. 

The regiment was then ordered to cover the right of General Howard'. 
oolomn, 8COuting all the conntry to the right of the road from Kelly'. 

;, !lot fo1UUl. 
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to Germauna Ford. This was aooomplished by continually skirmish· 
ing with the enemy (on the roads to the right), who fell back 88 our 
amrmishers advanCed. The regiment did not lose a man, killing 8eveni 
of the enemy and taking 1 prisoner. 

Owing to a misunderstanding of orders, Oolonel Kellogg had not. been 
aware that there was a· wagon train in rear of the column which he W88 
expected to guard and bring forward, and General Steinwehr, com· 
manding division, Eleventh Oorps, ordered the regiment back to meet 
the enemy on the road. just passed over by the column. 

On going to the rear, they were found posted In a woods, with one 
eection of artillery and at least 300 cavalry, armed with carbine&. Not; 
being aware that a train was yet in the rear, and having no carbiDell 
with which to dismount and clear the woods, after he had ascertained 
the force of the enemy, Oolonel Kellogg returned with his command to 
Germanna Ford. 

He was again ordered to commanicate with the train, which he tb8ll 
learned for the ftrat time W88 still in the rear, retamed to where the 
enemy were posted, charged and drove them down the road for a quarter 
of 110 mile, until he came upon a barricade of felled trees acro&8 the road. 
The night being very dark and rainy, he concluded to wait until day
light, having lost in the attack 8 hones but no meu. When aboat 
moving to the rear again at daylight, he was ordered to the front to 
C1'088 the Rapidan, lOOut to the right, and cover the colnmn then march· 
ing to Chancellors ville. Picketed all tbe roads to the right and rear 
on the night of the 30th ultimo, and Hay 1 reported back to brigade 
headquarters, leaving two squadrons with General Howard, charged 
with the duty of picketing to his right and front, and ob8erving the 
country toward Orange and SpotsylvaniaOourt-Hoaae. 

BlX~ ow YOBJ[ O.A.VALBY. 

By l'fIferring to the report of Captain Beardsley • now commanding 
I find that his regiment, under the command of Lieutenant-Colon:i 
McVicar, C1'OII88d at Kelly'. Ford on the morning of the 29th ultimo 
in advance of General Slocum's column, and met the rebel cavalry in 
considerable force IIot Crook's Run. A sharp skirmish eosued, when the 
enemy retired, leaving as prisoners 1 lieutenRnt and 1 private of the 
First North Carolina Oavalry. Tbe regiment continoed skirmishing and 
driving the enemy's vedettes to Germanna Ford, on the Rapidan. Near 
the ford we captured 3 of the First North Carolina Oavalry vedette&, 
the others retiring across the river. The ford was defended by 200 
infantry, who w~re engaged in boilding a bridge. The regiment here 
dismounted and engaged the enemy on foot until oor iufantry came up, 
when they were speedily dislodged, leaving in our hands about 100 prise 
OnerK. At this point the regiment lost 1 noo·commissioned oftlcer killed, 
and Lieutenant [John F.l Ramsey and!l privates of Troop E wounded. 

On the morning of tbe ~h, the regiment again advanced, and met the 
enemy in considerahle force at Wilderne88 Run. A fli{ht ensued for 
the poseession of the bridge, but after a short skirmish the rebels 
retired. The regiment continued to advance, skirmishing, to Louisa 
Run, where about 20 dismounted men were found picketing the ford; 
they retired into the woods as the colomn advanced. 

Jost aboot dark the rear guard was vigorously attacked and driven 
in; this W88 near the school· house on the road to Spotsylvania Oourt
Hoose. The regiment was formed into line, faced to the rear in an 

• Not fouod. 
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open field, and sabers were drawn. The enemy were ohallenged, and 
found fA) be the Second Virginia Oavalry, of Lee's brigade. Lieutenant
Colonel Mo Vicar immediately ordered hie men to break by foon, and 
the oharge fA) be sounded, and, placing himself at the head of hie colomn, 
oharged down the narrow road through the wood&, driving and 808t· 
taring the enemy in every direction, and taking many prieone1"8. On 
reaching the forks of the road, the column received a heavy volley ftoom 
a force drawn up on the left front, instantly killing Lieutenant-Colonel 
Mo Vicar and several men. Oaptain .. Aitkens and Heermance had pre
vionsly been wounded, and Lientenante Goler and O'Neil dismonnted. 
The advanoe guard1• under Lieutenant Bell, formed infA) line on the 
right-hand road, allowing the column to reform, when they again 
charged, and, reaching the ford over Looisa Bon, formed infA) line on 
the opposite side. 

Captain Beardsley, who W881eft in the rear with a platoon, eeoared 
12 prieonere and the colonel's body and the wonnded otlloe1"8o 
ABanming command, be sent ordere fA) the regiment fA) return fA) the 
8Ohool.hon&e, but before the meeaenger reached them he W808 himeelf 
attacked and driven oft', leaving his prisoners and wounded otlleere, 
but succeeded in joining the regiment by a oircnitons route. 

Lieutenant O'Neil, who succeeded in remounting himeelf, collected 
some 60 men and brought them in safety through the enemy's lines. 
After the command had all arrived at Lonisa Bun, it W88 withdrawn to 
the line of infantry pickets on the Plank road, where it remained nntil 
ordered. fA) join the brigade. The prisoners captured, bnt who after
ward eeoaped dnring the eeoond attack, were ftoom the Second, Third, 
Fifth, and Ninth Virginia Cavalry, showing that the regiment W88 
evidently snrrounded by a brigade. It W808 reported by the prisoners 
that the regiments had just been brought fA)gether that evening. 

EIGHTH PENNBYLVA.NU O.VALBY. 

The operations of this regiment np to May 1 having been conducted 
uuder my direction, I can speak from personal knowledge of the facts. 
Immediately on aaoertaining the proposed route of General Meade, I 
sent Oaptain Wilaon acl'088 the river with a squadron, fA) examine the 
ford across Mountain Bnn. A80ertaining that the ford W808 practicable, 
1 immediately orol!8ed with the regiment, and, sending Major Keenan 
in ad vance, reached without opposition the intereeotion of the River 
road with that of Culpeper. At this point I halted, and sent a part 
fA) the right to communicate with Geueral Slocum's column; aleo a 
squadron fA) Barnett's Ford, on my left and rear, to aeoertain whether 
the enemy were still at that point. Having established communicatiou 
with the column on our right, moved 00 to Riohardsville, at the iuter
eeotion of the country road to Ely's Ford. 

At this point I dispatched Ml\ior Keenan, with two squadrons, to 
Richards' Ford, on my left, with instructions to drive the enemy,· if 
po88ible, ftoom that point, and establish commnnication with our piokets 
opposite, and then to Join me at Ely's Ford by a by·road along the 
Rapidan, by whioh meaDS I trusted to eeoDre my force on this side. I 
also dispatched Major Huey, with two squadrons, to Ely's Ford (in my 
front), with instructions to carefolly approach the open ground in the 
neighborhood of the ford, in order that we might ma.ke dispositions to 
eeoure any force on this side. I then awaited the approach of General 
Meade, explained my dispositions, which he approved of, and desired 
me fA) go OD to Ely's Ford, and inform him of the state of affairs there. 
On reaching Ely's Ford, I found a picket of 10 men on.lihe opposite 
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8ide. They did not attempt to retire, and I sent to General Meade for 
in8tructions, 88 I had understootl that he did not wish to 0r088 until he 
heard from the column at Germanna. 

On General Meade'8 arrival, he ordered me to Cl'088 the ford, which I 
did with Mlijor Hoey and Lieutenant DailY'8 troop! of Eighth Penn· 
8ylvania, the remainder of the detachment followmg. The enemy'8 
pickets remained until we had nearly c~ the ford, when they 8ed. 
by the road to Chancellorsville. Sending the detachment 8rst 8061'088 in 
pursuit, I 8topped the 8econd squadron, and 8t"nt it, with a competent 
guide, to scour the country to the right toward the Urange Plank road 
and Germanna, from which poiut I expected the euemy would be driven 
about that time. General Griffin having crossed. with his division, I 
picketed the road8 to the right and left and went into camp. In the 
meantime the sqU8dron sent to Barnett's Ford, having found no enemy, 
joined Mlijor Keenan, and the detachment, proceeding to RichardIS' Ford, 
8urprised the enemy in their rUle· pits, and captured 28 men and 1 com
missioned otllcer. 

The next morning, April 30, at 3 o'clock, I sent M~or Huey, with three 
squadrons, to reach the United States Ford, if practicable, and open 
communication with our forces opposite. The enemy were met on the 
road to Chancellorsville just before reaching the intersection of that 
leading to the United States Ford. The advance guard, under Lieu
tenant Carpenter, charged down on them, capturing one company of 
the Twelfth Virginia Infantry, with all their officers (3). The enemy 
then retreated to their ritle-pits, and 8(lme severe skirmishing en8ued, 
when, by a brilliant charge. they were driven from their work8 to a 
wood in their rear. Captain McCallum, Eighth Penn8ylvania, had his 
horse killed under him. 

Having come up by thi8 time with the other squadron8, I directed 
the skirmishers to advance. The Wood8 were soon cleared, and the 
command charged into OhanoollorsviDe, from which place the rebels 
retreated in haste. Six prisoners were captured in this 188t skirmish. 

I immediately noti8ed General Meade of the occupation of Chancel
lorsville, with a request that the poiut, from its evident importance, 
might be occupied. in force. 

Un General Meade'8 arrival, 1 W88 ordered to proceed in the direction 
of Banks' Ford and ascertain the presence of the enemy at that point. 
Proceeding down the old Fredericksburg turnpike, I ascertained that 
Mahone's (rebel) brigade W88 jost ahead of me, and on reaching the foot 
of a hill beyond the crest of which the road8 from the United State8 
and Banks' Fords intersect, we came upon the enemy'8 pickets, who 
~tired very 810wly, rendering it evident that they were con8dent of 
8Upport. 

Major Keenan, who was in advance with two squadrons, here dis
mounted a part of his command, and, deploying them on each 8ide of 
the road 88 8kirmi8hers, advanced throogh the thick wood ... that led. to 
the crest .of the hill. A brass gon, evidently m88ked, could be seen ou 
the left; of the crest, raking the road. As the 8kirmishers neared the 
crest through the woods, the enemy opened a heavy ftre on them from 
at le88t a regiment, and compelled them to withdraw. 

Ascertaining that the enemy had work8 of some kind on the hill, and 
feeling that my force W88 not sufficient to force their position..!. I sent 
word to General Meade, who sent down Griffin's division. \:ieneral 
Griffin, having sent a brigade into the woods and felt the enemy'8 posi
tion, withdrew (by orders) to Chlltlcellorsville withont engaging them. 
The regiment loat 3 men wounded in this skirmish. Afte):.dark 1 with-
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drew the regiment half a mile, and behind the Bun, and went into camp, 
leaving my vedettea in front. 

The next morning, May 1, at sunrise, I W808 ordered to report to Gen. 
eral Hooker in person, and 800n after the piokets were driven in, the 
regiment went to their. support, and severe skirmishing ensned. Several 
charges were made by tbe regiment, and the ground W808 held until the 
arrival of General Sykes witb his division, wben, after a sbarp action, 
tbe position W808 carried. A detacbment from the Eigbth Pennsylvania, 
aent to the left, captnred-17 prisoners. Tbe regiment then went into 
camp with the brigade. 

On tbe ~rnoon of May 2, the brigade (With the exception of a &qnad· 
ron of the Sixtb New York, nnder Oaptain Orocker, on picket at Ely's 
Ford), W808 ordered to the front, in rear of General Howard's line, and 
on the right of General Sickles', about 1 mile from Ohancelloreville. 
Shortly a.br, I W808 ordered to report with the Sixth New York to 
General Birney, then about 3 miles to the left. On reporting to him, 
he ordered me to return with my command and a.ecertain if tbe Pla.nk 
road W808 open to Obancelloreville. His infantry columns were at that 
time retiring. 

I euooeeded in reaching the field wbere I bad left the brigade nnder 
General Pleuonton, and found tbe infantry aboot forming line. [im· 
mediately ordered a detachment to make their way to tbe Plank road by 
the road we bad come. When half.way, they were fired upon from skir· 
miehere in the woode, and ftnally ran into the enemy's infantry, in colomn, 
and were driven back. I immediately formed the Sixth New York in 
line, facing the ~, reported the facts to General Whipple, who ordered 
his skirmiehore to tile front., and to General Birney 808 800n 808 he came 
upon the field. I then retired my command into tbe hollow in rear of 
the line, where the Seventeenth Pennsylvania reported to me. I W808 
ordered by General Siokles to poet vedettea aroond the skirt of woods 
tbat encompassed tbe position. I asaigned this duty to tbe Sixth New 
York. I bad previoosly thrown out pickets on the extreme left near 
General Birney's former position. In the meantime the Eigbth Penn. 
sylvania (whioh command I bad left on the field with General Pleason· 
ton) ha:l been sent to the support of General Howard, and, finding his 
line of battle broken and retired to their rear, had oharged down on 
the enemy's linea between them and the brick house, which they sno
ceeded in reaching, losing M~or Keenan, Oaptain Arrowsmith, Adjutant 
Haddock, and about 80 men aud 80 horses. The oharge, however, had 
the eA'ect of disordering and cbecking the enemy at that point. The 
regiment then formed 808 provost in front of tbe brick house, where it 
remained for the night. The Seventeenth Pennsylvania had, by order 
of General Pleasonton, been formed in support of the batteries with 
whioh he had driven back the enemy's advance after tbe Eleventh Oorps 
had broken. Their steadine88 onder the severe fire elicited moch com· 
mendation. 

Early on the morning of the 3d, I W808 ordered by Mf\jor·Geileral 
Sickles to hold my command in readiness to cover the movement of 
hie column from the field. ] drew in my vedettea and awaited the 
movement. The fire becoming very hot, and working aroond to my 
right and rear, I formed the two regiments (Sixth New York and Seven· 
teenth Pennsylvania) in the hollow on the left of the battle-line, bnt 
the firf' from the front, right, and left had. by this time become 80 con· 
centrated on the position that it was osele8s to look for cover, and my 
men began to drop fast, althoogh the line was steady 808 a rock. At 
thia moment I was ordered to report to General Hooker with my cpm· 
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mand. I succeeded with lOme diftlculty in eaving my picketa in the 
woods on the extreme left, bringing them in when nearly 81IITOunded 
and under a heavy ftre. On reporting to General Hooker, I waa or
dered to forw my command as akirmishel'll in rear of the line of battle, 
and to prevent any stragglei'll passing through. This position I main· 
tAined until the change of front to the white house, where I formed a 
new line, which was maintained until the close of the actiOIl. 

About nightfall, the general commanding the division ordered the 
Seventeenth Pennsylvania. to C1'088 the United States Ford aud supply 
themselves with rations and forage. I remained with the Sixth N~w 
York, bivouacked in rear of the liue of battle. The squadron of the 
Sixth New York, which had been picketing Ely's Ford, here reported. 
Th!!y had beeu completely cut oif from oar army, and had to fight their 
way through the enemy's skirmishers to our linea, losing several men 
and horses. Tbey only came in by direction of the field otllcer in com· 
mand of our outposts on that Jine. 

00 the morning of the 4th instant, I was ordered to report to division 
headqoartel'll, when I was directed to place the Eighth and Seventeenth 
Pennsylvania in camp. The Eighth had on the previo08 day been 
picketing from Hartwood to Kelly's Ford. 

Early on tbe morning of the 4th, the Eighth Pennsylvania was or
dered to report to General Sedgwick, at Banks' Ford, who directed it 
to report toO General Howe, then severely pressed. 

When Sedgwick's corpl croesed the river, Troops 0 and I, under 
Lieutenants Garrett and Baker, formed the extreme rear goard, remain· 
ing until after the bridges were taken up, when they were obliged to 
swim their companies acl'088 the river. 

On the morning of the lith instant, the brigade was ordered to FaI· 
mouth, wbere it encamped the same night. 

Where all did 80 bravely and well it is hard to discriminate, but I 
cannot avoid recurring with admiration to the cool bravery of Lieu
tenant Garrett, of the Eighth Pennsylvania Oavalry, who had been left 
on pioket lOme miles down the Plank road toward Fredericksburg at 
the time that our column on the left commenced to retire, on the after· 
noon of May 1. Booruing to come in without orders, he remained in 
rear of our retiring column, dismounted and deployed his little band of 
30 men, steadily faced the enem;y's advancing line, and fought his way 
back step by step, killing several of the enemy's skirmishers, and him
self losing I) horses, his own being killed under him. I drew him in 
from within lesl than half a mile from the brick houle, having skir· 
mished back t .. miles. He acted with the same coolness when left by 
General Howe to cover hil rear, remaining until too late to Cl"OII8 the 
bridge, being obliged to Iwim his squadron acl'088. 

Captain McCallum and Lieutenants Daily, Carpenter, aud Baker, of 
the Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry, and Lieutenants Ramsey and Bell, 
of the Sixth New York, were also distinguished for their bravery io 
advance of the columns. 

Lieutenant Blunt, of the Sixth New York, with an escort of 4 men, 
suooeeded in communicating with General Averell at Rapidan Station, 
passing tbrough the enemy's lines via Stevensburg (then occupied by 
them) both going and returning with admirable coolness, sometimes 
deceiving and at others eluding their patroll. 

The regimeotal commandel'll, Oolonel Kellogg, Major Huey, and 
Captain Beardsley, were cool, prompt, aud ready in carrying OI1t my 
ordel'l1, aod in no one case failed in their execution while under my 
command. 
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Of those that we have lost their reputation belongs to the whole 
command. The daring bravery of Mo Vicar and the splendid fighting 
of Keenan will not soon be forgotten by those who witnessed it. 

OaptainsAitkens and Beermance, of the Sath New York,and Oaptain 
Arrowsmith and Adjutant Haddock, of the Eighth Pennsylvania (sup
posed to be wounded and in the hands of the enemy), were also distin· 
guished for bravery. 

Were I to enumerate every oftlcer who behaved well, I would have to 
send you the l'08ter of the whole command. Those mentioned above 
are simply oftlcers whose position or duties gave them opportunity to 
distinguish themaelves. 

Lieutenants [Henry] Mahnken and [Raymond L.] Wright, of the brio 
gade staff, were constantly under fire, and willing, prompt, and cool in 
the transmission of orders. 

I respectfully inclose tabular Iista of killed, wounded, and missing,· 
prisoners taken by this brigade2 a~~ property lost and captnred. 

Very reapectfally, your ooeaient servant, 
TBOS. O. DEVIN, 

Ooloul, Oo.tllCltldtwg BrtgGtk 
Oapt. A. J. COHBlf, 

A ..... , A~"6eurcII, .FWd c.ow, DiNimt. 

No. 308. 

Beporta oJ Maj. ~ HfMII, IiJigAtA PeatuyZHttitJ OtJfJtllrr. 

NBAB POTOJUO BRIDGE, VA., 
M~ 9,1863. 

OOLONEL: I have the houor to submit the following report of the 
operations of the Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry, under my command, 
from the 29th day of April, when we broke camp at Grove Oharoh and 
C1'088ed the Rappahanuock, until we recrossed on the 4th of May: 

On the 29th of April, I C1'088ed the Rappahannock River with my 
command at Kelly's Ford, and took the I6dvance on the road to Rich· 
ardsville, driving the enemy's vedettes before us. At Richardsville 
~or Keenan was sent to the left, to Richards' Ford, with two squad. 
rona, surprising the enemy's pickets and capturing 28 prisoners, in· 
clnding a commiaaioned officer. With the balance of the regiment and 
a company of the FIrst Michigan, I advanced to Ely's Ford, on the 
Rapidan, croued, and charged the enemy's pickets, driving them about 
2 miles. After picketing the approach· to the ford, I went into camp 
on the south side of the stream. The next morning, April 30, I moved 
at 4 o'clock, with orden to proceed to United States Ford. Found the 
enemy at the junction of the road81eading to United States and Rich· 
ards' Fords, near Ohancellorsville. My advance guard, under command 
of' Lieutenant Oarpenter, charged, capturing one company of the 
Twelfth Virginia Regiment, with all of its otllcera (3). After severe 
8kirmishing with the enemy} who were behind breastworks, for about 
two hoare, we 8ucceeded in driving them from their position to a woods 
in the rear, where another 88\'ere skirmish took place, ending in the 
retreat of the enemy about Ii miles 00 the Fredericktlborg turnpike, 
and the occupation of Ohaocellorsville by our troops. We captured 

• Embodied in revlaed atatement, p. 186. G I 
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in this skirmish 6 prisoners. After waiting at Chancellorsville onW 
General Griffin arrived with his division of infantry, we then moved 
down the Fredericksburg turnpike, finding the enemy in force behind 
breastworks. After severe skirmishing, with a 1088 of 3 men, I pick· 
eted the road and fell back Ii miles, camping for the night. 

The same day two squadrons of my regiment, under command of 
Oaptain Arrowsmith, were sent as an advance guard to General Sykes' 
division to United States Ford7 opening oommunication with General 
Couch, who occupied the OPPOSite shore. 

On the morning of M.ay 1, the rebels attacked our pickets, driving 
them in. The regiment was immediately sent to their support, and 
severe skirmishing ensued. Several char,es were made, and the enemy 
held in check until General Sykes arrived with his division. A small 
detachment sent to the left succeeded in capturing 17 prisoners. 

The next morning, May 2, the regiment moved with the balance of 
the brigade, under command of General Pleasonton, to the front and 
right of General Sickles' division, about 1 mile from Chancellors
ville. Shortly afterward, I was ordered to report with my oommand 
to General Boward, who was on Sickles' right. We moved oft" briskly 
to the right, and found General Howard had fallen back, and the 
enemy's skirmish·line had crossed the road on which we were moving, 
throwing DB between their skirmishers and battle-line. The whole 
regiment made a desperate charge on the main oolumn of Jackson's 
corps, who were crossing the road in our front, completely ohecking the 
enemy, losing M~or Keenan, Oaptain Arrowsmith, and Atijutaot Had· 
dock, with about 30 men and about 80 horses. I immediately reformed 
the regiment to support the Reserve Artillery. We afterward moved 
back, and formed across the roads, to stop stragglers of the Eleventh 
Corps. Here we remained all night. 

OJ) May 3 1 was ordered by General Pleasonton to C1"088 the river 
and picket the road from Hartwood Ohurch toward Kelly's Ford, and 
BOOllt the country. Finding no enemy, I was ordered to return, and 
bivouacked near United States Ford. 

On the morning of May 4, at daybreak, our reveille was sounded by 
the rebels shelling our camp; 2 horses were killed. On the same day, 
I reported to General Sedgwick, at Banks' Ford, and was by him or· 
dered to report to General Howe, on his left} whose forces were being 
severely pressed. Only 2 hones were lost, although the fire was very 
severe. 

Lieutenants Garrett and Baker with Oompanies 0 and I, of this 
regiment, brought up the mar, and swam their companies aoross the 
river the pontoons having been removed. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
PENNOCK HUEY, 

Major, Oom.mandi'llf} Eighth Penuyz"tMia OafJal,.,. 
001. T. O. DEVIlI, 

OomfllMHli'llf} &cond Brigatle, ll'irlt OafJalry DifJiliota. 

My DEAR Sm: 
JAOJ[SON, MIss., MtJ1I18, 1866. 

• • • • • • • 
In the report of the operations of my regiment, under your command, 

at ChancelJorsville, there was one thing I bave often thought should 
have been in it, since 1 came South and learned some of.t!le par~cnl801'8 
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of Jackson's operations on the night of May 2. When I made that 
oharge, or started to make it, we were a considerable distance inside of 
their advance line, and farther out than the head of his column, and 
moving at right angles to it. The main portion of the regiment charged 
his front, and two squadrons from the rear (for we were iu column) 
charged toward the left flank of his column, at which time I am satis
fled they drove him back on his own column, when he was wounded 
mortally. Of these facts I am entirely satisfied, with the amount of 
iuformation I have on the subject, and if such is the case beyond a 
doubt, I have often thought our command should have the credit of it, 
at least in the history of the war. 

• • • • • • • 
I am, very sincerely, your obedient servant, 

PENNOOK RUEY. 
JI~. Gen. A. PLJusoNTON. 

[IDdonemat.] 

W ASlIINGTON, D.O., 
May 29, 1866. 

This copy is respectfnlly referred to M:~or·General RawJins, chief of 
Btaft', according to the request of the writer, to be incorporated in the 
history of the war. The writer, General Buey, commanded the Eighth 
Pennsylvania Oavalry, under my orders, at the battle of Ohancellorsville, 
and oharged the head of Jackson's column by my direction at the time 
it was causing the rout of the Eleventh Oorps. General Huey was 
distinguished for gallantry and energy, and fidelity in his reports, and 
the information I have already submitted in my reports of the battle of 
Ohanoellorsville go to confirm the inclosed statement that Jackson was 
mortally wonnded by our troops in his attack upon our right at that 
time. 

A.PLEASONTON 
lLtIjor .... BrtItJtJt BrigtJiUer ·6tJfWtJI, U. 8. 1,.,. 

No. 807. 

Bfpwt o/lAftt. JOMIp'A W. Martita, 8VJtA Batterr N_ York .lAg'" 
ArUllery. 

NBAR F £LJIOUTH, VA.., 
Mar 11,1868. 

OAPTAIN: I beg leave to 8ubmit for your consideration the following 
report of the participation of my battery, the Sixth Independent New 
York, in the recent movements and engagements of this army: 

In accordance with orders from headquarters First Division, Oavalry 
OOrpfl, I marched from camp, near Potomac Bridge, on the 29th ultimo, 
at 6 a. m., with instructions to report to Bligadier-General Pleasonton 
at Grove Ohurcb, on the road leading from Hartwood Ohurch to Mor
risville, Va. I had hardly un parked the battery, however1 when the 
order was changed so 88 to specify Hartwood Ohurch inste8Cl of Grove 
Ohuroh. 

At 4 p. m. (about one hour after I had arrived at Hartwood 011 Drch), I 
was ordered by the brigadier-general commanding to report to him with 
my battery at once at tbe United States Ford. I suooeeded.in getting 
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the battery about 200 Jards ou the road 14.dmg to the ford} when, 
Anding it impossible to proceed farther on account of the road. being 
completely blockaded by the wagon and artillery trains belongin, to 
the Second Army Oorps, then.,. ,""II for the ford, I left instruotioD8 
with Lieut. George Browne, jr., my Ant otlloer, to pllsh ahead with the 
battery 88 fast 88 po88ible, while I went forward to And General Pleaa
onton, if po88ible, and report to him the reasons of my delay. 1 
arrived at M~or·General Oouch's beadquarters about 9 p. m., but was 
unable to And any trace of General Pleaeonton's whereabouts. Oolonel 
Oarroll, commanding a brigade in the Second Army Oorps, advised me 
to encamp for the night &8 near to the headquarters of the Second Army 
Oorps as poaaible, and report my position by letter to him, stating to me 
that he was in command of the pickets on General Oonch'. front; that 
General Pleaaonton could not arrive there without his knowing it, and 
in case be did arrive he woold immediately inform him where my bat
tery was. I accordingly returned, and found; to my great disappOint
ment, that the battery had been unable to advance more than 100 yards 
from where I left it. It was now 11 o'clock at night; my animals had 
been without food or water and in harneaa since 5 o'clock in the mornin" 
and the road being no clearer than it was Ave holU'8 before, I deemed It 
useleaa to make any further attempt to proceed, and aooordlngly went 
into park, reporting by letter to Colonel Carroll. 

At daylight the next morning (30th ultimo) 1 was apin moving, but 
it was 5 o'clock in the afternoon before I eame in 8lght of the river. 
From the immense transportation and artillery traiD8 which oocapied 
the road and the Aelds bordering thereon, waiting an opportunity to 
croB8, I saw immediately that it would be morning before I could get a 
chance to Cl'088. I accordingly rode acro88 the river, and reported to 
M~or·General Oouch. He told me that he did not know where General 
Pleasallton was, but that he had heard a rumor that he had CI'088ed the 
river at Kelly's Ford, in advance of the Fifth, Eleventh, and Twelfth 
Oorps. Still, of this he was not aaaured officially, and he therefore 
advised me to remain on the north bank of the river, and await farther 
ordera from General Pleaaonton. 

Upon this advice. I encamped on the bank of the river, and remained 
there until 2 o'clock on the morning of the lat instant, when Captain 
Kennedy, of General Plt'R80nton's staft', reached me with the news thM 
the general's headquarters were at Ohancellorsville, and directed me to 
report there as 800U as 1 poaaibly could. I immediatelr moved for
ward, and reported to General Pleaaonton at 6 a. m. By hi. directiona, 
I remained near his headquarters until 3 o'clock that afternoon, when 
I moved down the road leading to Ely's For d, on the Rapidan, and 
encamped for the night with the remainder of the Firat Oavalry 
Division. 

The next morning (2d. iD8taot) I had the battery barneaaed at day. 
light, but until 3 p. m. the day was spent resting the command and 
gradually moving nearer to the front.. At that hoor (3 o'clock) the 
entire command was ordered out to plU'8ue the retreating enemy. 

Proceeding to the briok house at OhancelloraviUe, oocupied by the 
~or·general commanding as his headquarters; thence along the road 
(known as the Plank road) running in an easterly direction from the 
honae about .. mile, and torniog from that into a road on the It'ft; aide, 
I moved forward ontill reached a large open Aeld, where, by General 
Pleaeonton's order, I formed the battery in line, and remained long 
enough to feed and groom the horaee. ACl'088 this open Aeld the Third 
Army Corps was moving in line of battle, while, in the woods and under-
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growth beyond, the sharp maaketry and artillery firing told plainly 
where the enemy were. In about three·fourths of an hour I was 
ordered forward with the cavalry, two pieces without caissons being 
placed in advance, under Lieutenant Browne. The remaining two sec
tions marched directly in the rear of the Eighth Pennsylvania Cavalry. 
The column had hardly advanced 300 )·a.rds, however, before very 
rapid firing in our rear and vehement cheering, which I recognized too 
well as being from the enemy, was heard, and in a moment afterward 
1 met the Advance of our column returning, and received an order to 
reverse the ba~ry and return to my former position. This was a slow 
undertaking, owing to the narrowness of the road, which necessitated 
the unlimbering of the carriages and reversing each portion of the 
carria&ea by themselves. Having aooomplished this, I moved rapidly 
back, reported to the brigadier-general commanding, and by his orders 
formed the two sections of my battery in battery, bearing on the woods 
running at right angles with the road on which we had but a few 
mom.,nta before ad vanced, the remaining section (Lieutenant Browne's) 
being formed in battery on the woods in which we had JU8t reversed. 
The front of the battery was .hortly afterward chanj(8d to the right, 
the pieces thrown forward .. IoUlotl, and Lientenant Browne'. section 
brought into position on the right of and about 50 yards distant from 
the remainder of the battery. 

The scene before me was one ofindeacribable confusion. The Eleventh 
Army Corps was panic-stricken, and the pack trains, ambulancea, ar
tillery carriages, &0., belonging thereto were rushing to and fro, many 
of the carriages without drivers or teamster8. Not more thau 200 yarda 
from the battery there rau a line of fence, and bebind thi8 appeared a 
line of infantry, but in the fast-increasing darkness it was imp088ible 
to tell wbether tbey were our own or the enemy's troops. Lieutenant 
Olark aaaerts positively that he heard them say," Do not fire on your 
friends," and these facta, combined with another, tbat tbey carried a 
flag, whicb, if not t.he American colora, was certainly very nearly tbe 
same 1\8 it, deterred me from opening fire upon tbe line. 

On reporting t.hese facta to the brigadier· general commanding, he 
ordered me not to open fire until I received orders from him, he in the 
meantime sending _ his aide-de·camp, Lieutenant Thomson, to ascertain 
the true state of affairs. I was not, however, compelled to wait for his 
report. He had hatdly disappeared in the darkness before a bright 
line of fire and the sharp rattle of musketry told ns who were in our 
front. Almost 8imultaneously came the order from the brigadier-gen
eral commanding to me to fire, aud the eugagement opened in earnest. 

It is nseless for me to attempt to describe the heat of tbe action or 
the ditllculties under whioh the battery labored in maintaining ita posi. 
tion. The brigadier-general commanding, from the exposed position 
which he kept throughout the action, in the center of my battery, 8&W 
it all, and it would only be wearisome to tell him what he saw as well 
as myself. 

The fire of the enemy was very vigorous and well maintained. I 
traat that of my battery was equally so. The guns were served with 
great ditllculty, owing to the way in which the cannoneers W8.J:'8 inter· 
fered with in their duties. Carriages, wagons, horses without riders, 
and panic-stricken infantry were rushing through and through my bat
tery, overturning gons and limbers, 8mashing my caissons, and trampling 
my horse-holders under them. 

While Lieutenant Browne was bringing his section into position, a 
"'n without drivers came tearing through, upsetting his right eiece 
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and severely injuring one of his drivers, carrying away both detach
ments of his horses, and breaking the caisson 80 badly 808 to neaeaaitate 
its beiog left upoo the field. 

At the conclusion of t.he action, which l808ted about an hour, Ran
dolph's Rhode Island Battery, of light 12-poundera, took up position in 
front of mine, and, by General Pleasonton's instroctions, I moved my 
two sections to the left of the position occupied by Lieutenant Browne's 
section. 

In this position I remained ontil 80 little after daylight in the morn
ing (3d instant), when, by General Pleasonton's order, I withdrew the 
battery to 80 position behind the headqoarters of the medor-general com
manding, and from thence moved to the United States Foni. Before 
leaving, however, I went to headquarters to see if it W808 practicable to 
take 80 limber and bring 0« the body of the cai880n which I had been 
obliged to leave on the field, but seeing that 80 battery belonging to the 
enemy occupied the position I had just lett, I regarded it 808 ha.rdly 
feasible. 

I remained at the United States Foni, on the 80Uth side of the river, 
until 2 o'clock on the afterncon of the 4th, when, by direction of Cap
tain Tidball, Second U. S. Artillery, to whom, by onier of General 
Pleasontoo, I had reported with my battery, I moved to the north Bide 
of the river, and eocamped about 80 mile from the foni. 

I should here state that, owiug to the 1088 of horses and men, with 
the permission of the brigadier-general commauding, I had reduced the 
battery to two sections. believing that four guns, with full detachments 
and good horses, would be capable of doing better service than six 
guns badly horsed and imperfectly manned, and on the afternoon of 
the 3d sent the remaining section to the north side of the river, where 
my wagons, &c., were encamped. 

At 2 o'clock on the morning of the 6th instant, I received onien from 
Captain Tidball to march to Falmouth, and arrived there at 11 a. m. 
At 12 m. I W808 oniered to report to 001. B. F. Davis, commanding 
Second Brigade, Fint Division, Oavalry Oorpe, and with his column 
marched to Deep Run arriving there at 6 p. m. 

I remained at Deep Ron until 2 p. m. on the 7th instant, when I was 
oniered to Potomac Creek. where, on the 8th instant, I W808 oniered to 
report to First Lieul. A. C. M. Pennington. Second U. S. Artillery, com
manding First Brigade Horse Artillery, and reached the brigade camp 
about 1 p. m. ou that day. 

In the engagement on the 2d. and in the ahelling of our wagon campa 
on tbe morning of the 4th instant, I have the following C8081l801ties to 
report: 

May 2-killed, 1 (Private Luther P. Hilvety); wouuded, 4 (Privates 
Patrick Gaynon, Thom808 R. Hont, Noah S. Laing, severely, and Ed· 
wanl Hart, slightly). 

May 4:-killed, 1 (Private Herman Sanders). 
Loss in waterial-l cai880n, 1 set wheel harness, 16 seta hone equip

meutH, 17 horses (killed, wounded, and missing). 
Ammunition consumed-l00 pel"CU88iou.shell (Schenkl), 127 caae shot 

(Hotchkiss), 62 canister (Hotchkiss), and 339 cartridges. 
It is impo88ible to make any particular mention of the condact of 

my command. My chiefs of sections (Lieutenants Browne and Clark 
and Sergt. James E. Tileston) behaved with great gallantry and 0001-
ness while under fire, ami while on the march their labors tended greatly 
to llromote and maintain the efficiency of the batllery. The eulisted 
men of the command were ander the immediate eye of the bripdier-
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general oommanding throughout the action, and a few flattering wordB 
which he spoke to them while the engagement was progressing were 
sutllcient to &88ure me that he was more than satisfted with the oondnct 
of all of them. I feel certain that when the next struggle comes they 
will not be found wanting. 

In oonclusion, captain, I beg leave to return my Bincere thanks to the 
brigadier. general commanding for the nniform kindneBB and courtesy 
with which myself and my oommand were treated doring the operations 
of the division. It was owing entirely to hiB exertions and to those of 
biB staff that my battery was kept 80 well snpplied in everything neces
sary to its Butenanoe, and the fact that six hours aiter it had arrived 
at its original camp it was ready again for service as a full battery speaks 
highly for the forethought and attention which he paid my command 
while it was a partioipator in the late operations of the Army of the 
Potomac. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yonr obedient servant, 
J. W. MARTIN, 

J!lird LitNI., Oowlg. 6th Iadpt. N. Y. Batt8ry Horw AmUtw,. 

Capt. A. J. COBli:N, 
AM. A4I1. 0.., 1i'irIt DifJ., CafloJrr Oorpt. 

No. 808. 

~ 0/ t~ Aray 01 N~ V~rgitlicl.· 

FIBST COBP8.t 

JilLAW8' DIVI8ION • 

.,.,. Gen. Lu&YB'l'TJI 1IcL.t.wa. 

"'01""'" ~. 
Brig. Oen. W. T. WOftOu. 

18&h (Jeorgia. 
Il1th Georgia. 
INth Georgia. 
Cobb's ~ia Legion. 
Phillipa' GeOrgia LegiQII. 

8M .. Brigtuk. 

Brig. Gen. P&UL J. 811:JIOIJ:8. 

10th Georgia, Lieut. Col. W. C. Holt •• : ... 
60tb Georgia, Lient. Col. F. Keane. 
61.t Georgia: 

Col. W. M. Slaughter. 
Lieut. Col. Edward Ball. 

Ii3d Georgia,Col. Jaml!ll P. Simms. 

Xm'-!,BrfgGI.J. 

Brig. Gen. J08J1PB B. KnsB&W. 

2d South Carolina, Col. John D. KeD-
neely. 

3d South Carolina, Mill. R. C. MaWett. 
7th South Carolina, Cof. Elbert Bland. 
8th South Carolina, Col. John W. Hen-

agan. 
16th South CaroliDa, Lieut. Col. JOIIeph 

F. Gist. 
3d South Carolina Battalion, Lient. Col. 

W. G. Rice. 

BarAd4Ie'. BrigGd& 

Brig. Gen. WILLIAlI BARK8DALB. 

13th MiBBillllippi. Col. J. W. Carter. 
17th Miaiallippi, Col. W. D. Holder. 
18th Mil8illllippi, Col. Thorn ... M. Grillo. 
21st Mll8i88ippi, Col. B. G. Humphreys. -----------------

• Aotnal oolllDlaDClen indicated ... far ... praotic.ble. 
t Lieutenant-General Lonptreet, with Hood's and Pickett'. cliviaioDa and Dearing'1 

ad Henry'. artillery battaBoua, in Southeutern Virginia. 
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..frfiUerJ· 

CoL B. C. CDIU.L. 

Carlton'. (~) battery (Tloup ArtiDery). 
FraIer'. (Oeo~a~ battery. 
McCarthy'. ( Dia) batterJ (IA BowitMn). 
lIanly'. (Nort,h arolina) bMterJ. 

""-'.~. JL .... BrfgMe. 

Brig. Gen. C. H. WILOOX. 

abAlab ..... : 

Brig. Gen. WILLUJI VA"" 

6th Virginia, Col. George T. RoaerL 
Nth ViIjinia, Lient. Col. E. H. Feild. 
16th V~inia, Lieut. Col. R. O. White. 

bead. 

Col. Y. L. ·Roy.ton. 
Lieut. Col. H. A. Herbert. 

9th Alabama, lbd. J. B. J. WiWame. 
1Ot.h A1ab ...... Cor. William B. Forney. 
11th Alabama, Col. J, C. C. Sandera. 
1 .... Alab ...... Col. L. Pinckard. 

W'rfgU. BrfgGtl& 

Bri,. Oea. A. R. WRIGHT. 

34 ~j. F. JoneL 
Capt. C. B. Andrewa. 

lid Georgia, Lieut. Col. J. WMden. 
8b. Georgia, Lieut. Col. R. W. Canwell. 
lid ~a Bllttalion, KtrJ. George W. 

Boil. 

"lat Virginia, Col. William Allen Puo 
ham. 

61A Virgbda, CoL V. D.O-. 

Po.;' JJripI& 

Brig. Gen. C4RIroT Pou'!'. 

Nth Millilllppl: 
Lient. Col H. B. H.ma. 
Haj. S. B. Thomaa. 

16th Hillillippi. Col. Samuel E. Baker. 
19th I&aiIIlppi. Col. N. H. Harrla. 
48th I&aiIIlppi, CoL Ic.eph JI. Jape. 

p.".". BrfgMI. 

BrIg. Gen. E. A. PiIJIft. 

lid Florida. 
MIl Florida. 
8th Florida. 

"'r1CU.". 

LIeut. Col. J. J. GA.BKft'I'. 

Grand,'a (Virginia) batterJ. 
Lewi&' ~Vlrginia) battery. 
Haurin a (Loni.iana) battery. 
JIoore'. [formerly Hqer'a] (VirRlnia) ~. 

... ,.. ...... BaltaUott. 

CoL E. P. ALla.t.lCDU. 

Eubank'. (VirJrinia) battery. 
Jordan'. (\Tirg'fnia) batt.~ry. 
Hoody'a (Lonlaiana) battery. 
Parker'a (Virginia) battery. 
Bhettl. (Sooth Carolina) 6attery, 
Woolfolk'a (Virginia) battery. 

w ....... (IA.) "'r1C.., • 

Col. J. B. WALTOII. 

Eahleman'a 4th Company. 
Miller'. 3d Company. 
Riohardaon'.lId ComJl&D7. 
Sq,oiree' 1.t CompaaJ'. 
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SECOND CORPS. 

11) Lieut. OeD. TaOJIAS J. JACUOII. 
2) M~. Gen. A.IIBaoeB P. HILL. 
3) Brig. Gen. R. E. RoDBI! • 
• ) 1It\j. OeD; J. E. B. STuABT. 

lULIle DIVI8IOli. 

(1) Maj. OeD. A. P. Hu.I.. 
(2) Brig. OeD. lImmy lbTB. 
(3) Brig. Oeu. W. D. PDDKIL 
(4) Brig. OeD. J. J. ABcuBB. 

HtsIA', B,.".... MoQo_', BrfgGIe. 

(1) Brig. OeD. BslIay HBTR. ii~ B~. Oen. 8. McGowAlI. 
(2) CoL J. JI. BlIooIUUfBBOUGB. 2 Col: O. E. EDwA1tD8. 

:1 Col. A.. Pmuwr. 
tOOl Vi~ta: 4) Col. D. H. ILuoLTOli. 

'l91 

Col. J. M. BrockeDbrough. 
Lient. Col. F. W. Cos.. 
Capt;. T. E. Betti. 

lit Bouth Carolina (Proviaiaaal .Anny): 
Col. D. H. HaDlilton. 
Capt. W. P. 8hooter. 

lit Booth Carolina BiBee : 47~h Vil'lfDia, Col. Robert; M. Kayo. 
Ii6th Vir~: 

Col. Frau. JI&llory. 
LienL Col. William 8. ChrlIItiaa. ij. A.. D. Saudel'll. 

t. R. L. Wllllama. 
• Evan Rloe. 

I2d V Dia Battaliou,Lient. CoLE. P. 
Tayloe. 

no-.' BrigIatJI. 

Bria. OeD. E. L. TaOIWl. 

14th GeorRi .. CoL R. W. Follom. 
35th Georgia, Capt. John Dnke. 
45th Georgia, Lieut. Col. W. L. Grice. 
49th Georgia, ~. S. T. Player. 

LaV, (Fow''') BrfItadI. 

Brig. Gen. J. B. LUlL 

'Nl North Carollu: 
Col. E. G. Haywood. 
Liellt. Col. J. L. Hill. 

Col. Jamea M. Pl'rriu. 
Lieut. Col. F. E. IIarrJIOIIo 

12th Bonth Carolina. 
13th Bollth Carolina: 

Col. O. E. Edwarde • 
Liellt. CoL B. T. Brookmaa. 

14th Bouth Carolina, Col. A. Perr1D. 

..4 ....... (JVfl) B,.,,'" 
(1) Brig. Oen. J. J. A.BCBD. 
(2) Col. B. D. FIn. 

13th Alabama, Col. B. D. Fry. 
6th Alabama Bat.talion : 

Capt. S. D. Stewart;. 
Capt. A. N. Porter. 

, lit Tenne_(ProviaioualArmy),Lieut. 
: Col. N. J. Georae. 
: 7th T_, Lieut. (fol. John A.. Fit&. 

14th Tenn_: 
Col. William McComb. 
Capt. R. C. WUIIOJI. 

p...,." Brig .... 

Brig. Oen. W. D. PoD ... ~. WUliam L. DavidloD. 
Capt. N. A.. Pool. 

18th North Carolina: Wh North Carolill&: 
Col. Thomae J. Purdie. CoL A.. M. Sealee. 
Lill11t. CoL F. George. Lieut. Col. J. H. Hyman. 
M.J. John D. Barri. 16th North Carolina: 

I18th North Carulina: Col. John S. MoElroy. 
Col. S. D. Lowe. Lieut. Col. William A. Stowe. 
Capt. Ed ward }'. LonlL 22d North Carolina, Lieut. Col. Chrie. C. 

33d North Carolina: Cole. 
Col. Clark M. Avery. 3H.b N<)rth Carolill&. 
Capt. JOIIlSph H. SaDndel'll. 38th North Carotin&, Lient. CoL John 

8'7t.1a North Caroliua,Col. W. M. Barbour. Aahford. 

..4"""",,. 
Col. R. L. W AIJ[BB. 

Bmt18OD'e (Soutn Carolina) battery. 
Crenshaw'. (Virginia) battery. 
Davidaon'e (Vir~lnia) battery (Letcher A.rtilJerJ,. 
M.cGraw's (Virginia) battery. 
Marye'e (Virginia) battory. 
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D, H. HILL's DIVISION. 

(1) Bng. Gen. B. E. BoD.S. 
(2) Brig. Gen. So D. RAIIUUB. 

~ BrigadtJ. Do,..' BrigtIil& 

(1) Brig. Gen. R, E, RoDE. 
(2) Col. E, A. O'NJt.U.. 
(3) Col. J. M. H.u.L. 

3d Alabama, Capt. M. F. Bonham. 
6th Alabama: 

Col. J. M. Hall. 
Lieut. C .. I. E, L. Ho'-. 
Capt. W. T. Renfro. 
Capt, T. M. Riley. 

8th Alabama, Co\. Jamee N. Lightfoot. 
12th Alabama, Col. Samoel B. Piolt_ 
16th Alsbama: 

Col E. A, O'Neal. 
Lieut. Col. John S. GarvfD. 
Lieut. M, J. Taylor. 

CoZqtRtt'IBrigadtJ. 

Brig. Gen. A. H. COLQUI'l"l'. 
6th Georgia, Col John T. Lofton. 

19th Georgia, (Jol. A. J. Hutohio& 
:tad Georgia, Col. Emory F. Beet. 
27th Georgia, Col. C. T. Zaahr:Y. 
28&b Georgia, Col. Tully Graybill 

&"'86/1"', Brigade. 

(1) Brig. Gen. S. HA.KSBUB. 
(2) Col. F. M. PAKII:BR. 

2d North Carolina, Col. W. R. Cox. 
4th North Carolina, Col. Bryan Grimell. 

14th North Carolina, Col. R. T. Benneit. 
30th North CaroliDa, Col. F. M. Parker. 

Brig. Geu. GBOBOE DoLU. 

4th Georgia: 
Cot PhHif. Cook. 
Lieut. Co • D. R. E, WiUD. 

12th Georgia, Col. E.lward WiWa. 
218t Georgia, Col. J. T, Mercer. 
44th Georgia, Col. J, B. Estes. 

I __ ', Brigade. 

Brig. Gen. ALJ'RED IVll:B80X. 

6th North Carolina: 
Col. Thomu M. Ga:rrett. 
Lieut. Col. J. W. Lea. 
M~. William J. Hill. 
Capt. S, B. Weat. 

12th NOl'th CalOliua: 
MI\!. D. p, Rowe. 
Lieut. Col. R, D, Johnston, of the 

23d North Carolina. 
20th North Carolina: 

Col. T. F. Toon, 
Lient, Col. N, Slough. 

2:id North Carolina, Col D. H. ChI'liatie. 

~"U:,.,. 

Lieut. Col. T. H. CABTBB. 

~s, formerly Bondurant'8 (Alabama) baitery (Je1f'. Davia Artillery). 
Carter's ~Virgiol.) battery (King William Artillery). 
Fry's (VIrginia) battery (Orauge Artillery). 
Pace's (Virginia) baitery (Morris Artillery). 

ltUlLy'S DIVl810 •• 

MI\I. Gen. JUBAL A. E.uu.y. 

G9nIoW, BrigadtJ. 

Brig. Gen. JOB B. GoRDO •• 

13.th Georgia. 
26th Georgia. 
31st Georgia. 
38th Georgia. 
60th Georgia. 
lilat Georgia. 

Ho~, Brigaill. 

Brig. Gen. ROBBRT 

8th North Carolina. 
21st North Carolina. 
54th North Carolina. 
67th North Carolina. 

HOD. 

lit North Carolina Battalion. 

8IIdtl'. BrigadtJ. 

Brig. Gen. WILLIAM SJIITB. 

13th Virginia. 
49th Virginia. 
5211 Virginia. 
OSth Virginia, CoL F. H. Boa!d. 

Ho.," Brig". 

Brig. Gen. fuaBy T. Jays. 

6th Louisiana. 
6th Louisiana. 
7th Louisiana. 
8th Louisiana. 
9th Louilliana. 
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..ff'CiUerJ. 
Lieut. Col. R. S. AlrDUW8. 

Browu'8 (Maryland) battery (Ch_peake Artilleq). 
Carpenter'. (Virginia) battery. 
Dement'. (Maryland) battery. 
Baine'. (Vuginla) battery (Lee .Artillery). 

TJUMBLB'8 DIVI8JOR. 
Brig. Gen. R. E. COlBl'Olf. 

p",', (Fint) Brig_. Colttott', (TWnI) JIrifaA 

(1) Brig. GeD. E. Jo .. PU.TOR. 
(II) Col. J. H. S. FuNK. 

3 Lieut. CoL S. T. W.a.LDlB. 
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Ikl Virginia, Col. J. Q. A. Nr.denboneoh. 
4th Virginia, Maj. Willir.m Terry. 

!11 CoL E. T. H. W.a.JtBBK. 
2 Col. T. V. WILLl.a.M8. 

4 Lieut. Col. 8. D. TBRll'BTO •• 
5 Lieut. Col. H. A. BROWN. 

6th Virginia: 
Col. J. H. S. Fnnk. 
LieuS. CoL H. J. WllliamI. 

17th Vi!giDia: 
Col. J. K. Edmondlon. 
LieuL Col. D. M. Shriver. 

33d Virginia, Col. A. Spengler. 

Jnd (&coRd) 1lrigtI4& 

2) Col. T. S. Q.uunrrr. ~
1) Brig. Gen. J. R. JOlU8. 

3) CoL A. S. V.a.lfDBVBIn'BL 

111.& VIrginia, Capt. JohD B. M0881ey. 
42d VirgiDia,Lient. Col. R. W. Withen. 
44th Vbjinia: 

In North Carolina, CoL J. A. MoDowell. 
3d North Carolina, Lieut. CoL 8. D. 

Thruaton. 
10th Virg!nia: 

Col. E. T. H. Warren. 
Lieut. Col. S. T. Walker. 
Maj. JOIhullo Stover. I Capt. A. H. SmllolB. 

I3d Virglnillo, Lieut. CoL 8Jmeon T. Wal
ton. 

37th Virginia, CoL T. V. WIlliamL 

Nidto,'lt' (1I'OIIrf1) Brigade. 

(1) Brig. Geu. F. T. NIOBOu.a. 
(II) CoL J. M. WILLUJI8. 

~.N. Cobb. 
Capt. Tholl188 R. Buckner. 

CBth Virginia: 
1. Louisiana, Capt. E. D. Willett. 
Ikl LouiBlana: 

Col. T. 8. Garnett. 
MaJ. Oeoar White. 

60th VIrginia: 
Col. A. 8. Vandeventer. 
Maj. L. J. PerJr.ine. 
Capt. Frank W. Kelly. 

Col. J. M. WiUiamL 
Ltent. CoL R. E. Burke. 

lOth Lou.Ieiana, Lieut. Col. John K. Las
ett. 

14th Louielana, Lieut. Col. D. Zable. 
15th Loui.iana, Capt. William C. Jliahle • 

..frfillerr· 
Lieut. CoL H. P. Jone. 

CarrlDJrton'. (Vlrginillo) battery (CharlotteBville .A.rilllery). 
Qr.rber. (VI~nillo) bllottery (Str.untou Artillery). 
Latimer'. (Virglnillo) bllottel1 (Courtney Artillery). 
Thompaon'. battery (Louillr.nr. Gnr.rd .Artillery). 

.a.RTlLLBltT ItE8ERVlL 

CoL 8. CRUTCImlILD. 
~, ~ MaI.foI1i. BG#GUoII. 

CoL I. THOMP80N BROW.. Maj. D. G. Kcl1n'o8B. 
Brooke'. (VirgiDia) battery (Brooke Artil. 

lery). Hurt'. (Alabr.ma) battery. 
Danw.(VirgiDia)battery(Powhr.tanAr· I Johneon'.(VirJrinia) battery. 

tillery). I Luek'. (Virg!!lTIIo) bllottery. 
Grr.bam'. (Virglnillo) bllottery (Rockbridge Wooding'e (virginia) battery lDuvWe 

ArttllerJ]- ArtUljry). 
Hupye (VlrgiUia) battery (8r.lem Artll· 

8mi~); bllottery (3d Riohmond Howlt
Hi'll). 

WlIotaon'e baetary (24 Riohmond Howlt
sen). 
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RESERVE ARTILLERY. 

Brig. Gen. WILLLUI N. PBNDLBTON • 
..,.. (GeL) Be".,.... N.zw.', BeUaUotl. 

Lleut. Col A. S. CtrrTII 

Pattenou's battery {B}. 
BoW battery (A). 
Wlqleld'. battery (C). 

Lieut. Col W. NIWION. 

Kirnatrick's{Vlrginia} battery {AmherB& 
Artillery}. 

:Maeeie's (VirgiDl.a) b_~ (Fluvauna Ar
tillery). 

Milledge's (Georgia) ba~. 

CAVALRY. 
:MI\j. Gen. J&IIU E. B. STuART • 

.lIfrri BritGIIe.. TAwil Brig44& t 

Brig. Gen. W.w. lUxPToN. 

let North CaroHna. 
let South Carolina. 
IJd South Carolina. 
Cobb's ~a Legiou. 
Phillipa' GeOrgi_ Legion. 

s-.II~. 

Brig. Gen. FrrzHUGH L ... 

1. Virginia. 
IJd Virginia. 
3d Virginia, Col. Thom .. B. Owen. 
4th ViriiDia, Col. Williams C. Wickham. 

Bn.. Gen. W. B. F. LBB. 

IJd North Carolina, Lieut. Col. W. B. 
Parne. 

5th VlrgIDia, Col. T. L. Roller. 
9th Virginia, Col. R. L. T. Beale. 

10th Vhjiuia. 
13th Virginia, Col. John R. ChambliaB,Jr. 
16th Virgiuia. 

F_&~Brig"': 

Brig. Gen. WILLIAM E. JONB8. 

let Karylaud Battalion, :MI\j. RidgelJ 
Brown. 

6th Virginia, Lieut. CoL John Shac 
Green. 

nh VirgiJlia, Lieut. Col. Tho_ liar-
e1iall. 

11th Virginia, Col. L. L. Lomax. 
12th Virginia, Col. A. W. Harman. 
34th Vir&inia Battalion, Lieut. Col. V. A.. 

Witcher. 
36th Virginia Battalion, Lieut. Col Elijah 

V. WhiM. 

HorN .dr1illerJ. 
~. R. }'. BBOKIUII. 

Lynchburg Beauregarde, Capt. M. N. MoorDIloD. 
Stuart Horae Artillery, Capt. Jam .. Breathed. 
Virginia Battery!. Capt. William M. McGregor. 
W .. hington (8. \,;.) Artillery, Capt. Jam .. F. Bart.t 

No. 309. 

Report. of GtmMul Robert E. ra, O. 8. Army, commandi.y AnJ&, of 
NOf'therR Virginia, with coragratttlatory Of'der,.§ 

B1UDQUARTERS, GUINEY'S [STATION], V.A., May 5, 1863. 
At the close of the battle of Chancellors ville on Sunday the eotlDly was 

reported advancing from Fredericksburg in our rear. General McLaw8 

• "South of Jamee River recruiting." See Stuart.'s report. 
t Engaged In resisting" the Stoneman raid." Bee W. H. F. Lee'. report. 
t On detached service. Bee Jones' raid on the Northw .. tcm (Baltimore and Ohio) 

Railroad . 
• For joint reaolution of thanks of Confederate Congress, app~ed Jant~ 18114, 

to General Lee, and to the omcere aud IOldiere under his CN~N!t~8wftt:I, Vol. 
XXVII, Part II, p. 326. ~ (') 

.-
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was sent back to arrest his progress, and repnlsed him handaomely that 
afternoon at Tabernacle Ohurch. Learning that this force consisted of 
two corps under General Sedgwick, I determined to attack it. Leaving 
a sufllcient force to hollJ General Hooker in check, who had not recrossed 
the Rappahannock, as was reported, bnt occupied a strong position in 
ftont of the United States Ford, I marched back yesterday with General 
A.nderson, and, uniting with McLaws and Early in the afternoon, suc
ceeded by the blessing of Heaven in driving General Sedgwick over 
the river. We have reoccnpied Frederioksburg, and no enemy remain. 
BOuth of the Rappahannock in ita vicinity. 

His Excellency President DA VI& 

Do E. LEE, 
~ 

H:lu.DQUA.RTBBS ABKY 01' NORTHERN VIBGINU, 
SsptlJfl&lHJr 23, 1883. 

General B. COOPER, 
Acpta.t a.d lupector GtmertJl, BicllllOlld, Va.: 

GBlOIBAL: I have the honor to transmit herewith my report of the 
operations of this army ftom the time the enemy crossed the Rappahan
nock, on April 28 last, to his retreat over that river on the night of 
May li, embracing the battles of Ohancellorsville, Salem Ohurch, &c. 
I alao forward the reports of the several commanding otllcen of corps, 
divisions, brigades, and regiments, and the retorus of the medical and 
ordnance departments, together with a map of the acene of operation .. -
The aooompanying reports and other documents are enumerated in a 
achedule annexed to my report.t 

Very respeotfDUy, your obedient aervant, 
Do E. LEE, 

6 ....... 

IlBADQUA.RTBRB ABKY 01' NORTJIlIU VIBGJM.A, 
Ssp_bet" 21, 1863. 

GENERAL: After the battle of Fredericksburg, the army remained 
encamped. on the sonth side of the Rappahannock until the latter part of 
April. The Federal Army occupied the north side of the river opposite 
Frederioksburg, extending to the Potomac. Two brigades of lB. H.] 
Anderson's division-those of Generals rWilliam] Mahone and rOarnot] 
Posey-were stationed near the United S"tates Mine (or Bark Mill) Ford, 
and a third, under General roo M.l Wilcox, gmmled Banks' Ford. The 
cavalry was distributed on Doth flanks, Fitzhugh Lee's brigade pick
('ting the Rappahannock above the mouth of the Rapidan and W. H. 
F. Lee's near Port Royal. Hampton's brigade had been sent into the 
interior to recruit. General [Jamt>s] Longstreet, with two divisions of 
his oorps, was detached for service south of James River in February, 
and did not rejoin the army nntil after the battle of Ohancellonville. 

With the exception of the engagement between Fitzhugh Lee's brigade 
and the enemy's cavalry near Kelly's Ford on March 17, of which a brief 
report has been already forwarded to the Department, nothing of in
terest transpired during this period of inactivity. 

On April 14:, intelligence was received that the enemy's cavalry was 

• To appear iu Atlaa. tOmlt&ed. 
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concentrating on the Upper Rappahannock. Their efforts to establiah 
themselves on the BOuth side of t.he river were suooessfully resi8ted by 
Fitzhugh Lee's brigade and two regiments of W. H. F. Lee's, the whole 
under the immediate command of General Stuart. 

About the 21st, small bodies of infantry appeared at Kelly's Ford and 
the Rappabannock Bridge, and almost at the same time a demoD8trrr 
tion was made opposite Port Royal, where a part:. of infantry Cl"OI8ed 
the river about the 23d. These movements were e\'idently intended to 
conceal tbe designs of the enemy, but, taken in connootion with the reo 
p()rts of scouts, indicated that the Fbderal Army, now commanded by 
~or-General Hooker, was abo lit to resume active operation8. 

At 0.30 a. m. on April 28, the enemy Cl'088ed the Rappa.hannock in 
boats near Fredericksburg, and, driving oft' the pickets on the river, pro
ceeded to lay down a pontoon bridge a short distance below the mouth 
of Deep Run. Later in the forenoon another bridge was constructed 
about a mile below the first. A considerable force crossed on these 
bridges during the day, and was massed out of view under the high 
banks of the river. The bridgeN, as well as the troops, were etfootnally 
protected from our artillery by the depth of the river bed and the nar· 
rown('ss of the 8tream, while the batteries on the opposite heIghts com· 
pletely commanded the wide plain between our lines and the river. As 
in the ftrst battle of Fredericksbnrg, it W88 thought best to select posi
tioD8 with a view to resist the advance of the enemy, rather than incur 
the heavy 1088 that would attend any attempt to prevent bi8 Cl"088ing. 
Onr disposition8 were accordingly made 88 on the former oocasion. 

No demon8tration was made oppositAl any other part of our lines at 
Fredericksburg, and the strength of the force that had crossed and its 
apparent indisposition to attack indicated that the principal effort of the 
enemy would be made in some other quarter. This impression was con· 
Jirmed by intelligeuce received from General Stuart that a large body 9f 
infantry and artillery was passing up the river. During the forenoon of 
the 29th, that officer reported that the enemy had crossed in force near 
Kelly'8 Ford on the preceding evening. Later in the day he announced. 
that a heavy column W88 moving from Kelly's toward Germanna Ford, 
ou the Rapidan, and another toward Ely's Ford, on tha.t river. The 
routes they were pursuing after cl"088ing the Rapidan converge near 
Ohanoollorsville, whence I58Veral roads lead to the rear of our position 
at Fredericksburg. 

On the night of the 29th, General Anderson was directed to proceed 
toward Ohancellorsville, and dispose Wright's brigade and the troops 
from the Bark Mill Ford to cover these roads. Arriving at Chancellors
ville about midnight, he fOllnd the commands of Generals Mahone and 
Posey already there, having been withdrawn from the Bark Mill Ford, 
with the exception of a small guard. 

Learning that the enemy had Crotl8ed the Rapidan, and were approach· 
ing in strong force, General Anderson retir~d early ou the morning of 
the 30th to the intersection of the Mine and Plank roads, near Tabernacle 
Ohurch, and began to intrench himself. The euemy's cavalry skirmished 
with his rallr guard as he left Ohancellorsville, but, beiDg vigorously 1"8-
puliled by Mahone's brigade, offered no further opposition to his. march. 
Mahone was placed on the old turnpike, Wright and Posey on the Plank 
road. 

In the meantime General Stuart had been directed to endeavor to 
impede the progress of the column marching by way of 6ermanua Ford. 
Detaching W. H. F. Lee with his two regiments (the Ninth and Thir
teenth Virginia) to oppose the main body of the enemy'8 oavalry, Gen· 
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eral stuart croeeed the Rapidan at Baoooon Ford with Fitzhugh Lee's 
brigade ou the night of the 29th. Halting to give his men a few hoUJ'8' 
repose, he ordered Colouel [Thomas H, ) Owen with the Third Virginia 
Cavalry to throw himaelf in front of the enemy, while the rest of the 
brigade attacked his right fiank at the Wildern688 Tavern, between 
Germanna Ford and Ohancellorsville. By this means the march of this 
column was delayed until 12 m., when, learning that the one from Ely's 
Ford bad already reacbed Obancellol'8ville, General Stuart marched by 
Todd's Tavern toward Spotsylvania Court-House, to put himself in com
munication with the main body of the army, and Oolonel Owen feU 
back upon General Anderson. 

The enemy in our front near Fredericksburg continued inactive, and 
it W88 now apparent that the main attack would be made upon our 
hnk and rear. It was, therefore, determined to leave suftioient troops 
to hold our linea, and with the mBin body of the army to give battle to 
the approaching column. Early's division, of JackBon's corps, and Barks
dale's brigade, of McLaws' divi8ion, with part of the Bellerve Artillery 
under General rW. N.] Pendleton, were intrnBtAld with the defeuse 01 
our position at Fredencksburg, and, at midnight on the 30thl General 
McLaws marched with the rest of his command toward OhanceIlol'8ville. 
General JackBOD followed at dawn next morning with the remaining 
divisions of his corps. He reached the position occupied by General 
Anderson at 8 a. m., and immediately began preparations to advance. 

At 11 a. m. the troops moved forward upon the Plank and old Turnpike 
roads, Anderson, with the brigades of Wright and Posey, leading on 
the former; McLaws, with his three brigades, preceded by Mahone's, ou 
the latter. Generals Wilcox and Perry, of Anderson's division, co-oper
ated with MeLaws. Jack80n'8 troops followed Auderson on the Plank 
road. Oolonel Alexander's battalion of artillery accompauied the ad
v~nce. The enemy was soon encountered on both roads, and heavy skir
mishing with infantry and artillelJ ensued, oortroops pre88ing steadily 
forward. A 8trong attack upon General McLaws was repolsed with 
spirit by Semmes' brigade, and General Wright, by direction of General 
Anderson, diverging to the left of the Plank road, marched by way of 
the unfinished railroad from Fredericksburg to Gordonsville, and torned 
the enemy's right. His whole line thereupon retreated rapidly, vigor
ously pD1'8oed by our troops until they arrived within aboot 1 mile'of 
Ohancellorsville. Here the enemy bad assomed a position of great 
natural strt'ngth, snrrounded on all sides by a dense forest filled with 
a tangled undergrowth, in the midst of which breastworks of logs had 
been conatructed, with trees felled in front, 80 88 to form an almost im
penetrable nhatis. His artillery swept the few narrow roads by which 
his position could be approaehed from the front, and commanded the 
adjacent woods. The left of his line extended from Chancellonville 
toward the Rappahannock, covering the Bark Mill Ford, where he com
municated with the north bank of the river by a pontoon bridge. His 
right stretched westward along the Germanna Foro road more tha.n 2 
miles. Darkne88 was al,proaching before the strength and extent of his 
line could be ascertained, and as the nature of the country rendered it 
hazardous to attack by night, our troops were halted and formed in 
line of battle in front of Chaucellorsville, at right anglee to the Plank 
road, extending on the right to the Mine road and to the left in the 
directionof the Catharine Furnace. Colonel [Williams O.J Wickham, 
with the Fourth Virginia Cavalry and Oolonel Owen's regiment, W38 
atationed between the Mine road and the Rappahannock. The rest of 
the cavalry W88 Upoo our left fiank. 
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It was evident that a direct attack npon the enemy would be attended 
with great diJIleolty and 1088, in view of the strength of bis position and 
hie superiority of number&. It was, therefore, resolved to endeavor to 
turn his right flauk and gain his rear, leaving a fol'C6 in front to hold 
him in check and conceal the movement. The execution of this plan 
was intrusted to LieotAnant-General Jackson with his three divisions. 
The commands of Generals McLaws and Anderson, with the exception 
of Wilcox's brigade, whioh dnriug the night had been ordered back to 
Banks' Ford, remained in front of the enemy. 

Early on the morning of the 2«1, General Jack80n marohed by the 
Fumaee and Brock roads, his movement being eft'ectoally covered by 
Fitzhngh Lee's cavalry, noder General Stuart in person. As the rear of 
the train was passing the furnace, a large force of the enemy advanced 
from Chancellorsville and attempted its captnre. General Jackson had 
left the Twenty-third Georgia Regiment, nnder Oolonel rEo F.] B~ at 
this point to guard bJ8 fiank, and npon the approach of the enemy Lien· 
tenant-Colonel [J. T.] Brown, whose artillery was passing at the time, 
placed a battery in position to aid in checking his advance. A small 
nnmber of men who were marching to join their commands, inclnding 
Oaptain [W. S.] Moore, with two companies of the Fonrteenth Tennes
see Regiment, of Archer's brigade, repo~ to Oolonel Brown and sup
ported his gons. The enemy was kept back by this small tbrce until 
the train had passed, but his superior numbers enabled him subse
quently to surronnd and capture the greater part of the Twenty·third 
Georgia Regiment. General Andersou was directed to send a brigade 
to resist the farther progress of this column, and detached General 
Posey ·for that purpose. General Posey became warmly engaged with 
a superior force, but being re-enforeed by General fA. B.] Wright, the 
en~y's advance was arrested. 

After a long aud fatiguing march, General Jacmn'sleading diviaion, 
under General Rodes, reached the old tnrnpike about 3 miles in rear 
of Obancellorsville, at 4: p. m. As the dift'erent divisions arrived, they 
were formed at right angles to the road-Rodes in front, Trimble's 
division, nnder Brigadier.General [B. E.] Oolston, in the aeoond, and 
A. P. Hill's in the third, line. 

At 6 p. m. the advance was ordered. The enemy were taken by sur
prise, and fl.ed after a brief resistance. General Rodes' men pushed for
ward with great vigor and enthusiasm, followed 019881y by the second 
and third lines. Position after position was carried, the gons captured, 
and every effort of the enemy to rally defeated by the impetuous rnah 
of oar troops. In the ardor of pursuit throngh the thiok and tangled 
woods, the first and second lines at last became mingled, and moved ou 
together as one. The enemy made a stand at a line of breastworks 
acroaa the road, at the house of Melde Ohancellor, but the troops of 
Rodes and Colston dashed over the intrenohl!leuta together, and the 
flight and pursuit were 1'88umed, and continued until our advance was 
arrested by the abatis in front of the line of works near the central posi
tion at ChancelloJ'8ville. It was now dark, and General Jackson ordered 
the third line, under General [A. P.] Hill, to advance to the front, and 
relieve the troops of Bodes and Colston, who were completely blended 
and in such disorder, from their rapid advance through intricate woods 
and over broken ground, that it was nece&&ary to reform them. As 
Bill's men moved forward, General Jackson, with his st8ft' and escort, 
retorning from the extreme front, met his skirmishers advanoing, and 
in the obscurity of the night were mistaken for the enemy and fired 
upon. Captain [J. K.J Boswell, chief engineer of the co~, and several 
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others were killed and a number-wounded. General Jackson himself 
received a severe injury, and was horne from the fiehl. The command 
devolved upon Major·General Hill, whose division, under General Heth, 
was advanced to the line of intrenchments which had been reached by 
Bodes and Oolston. A furious fire of artillery WH opened upon them 
by the enemy, under cover ot which his infantry advanced to the attack. 
They were handsomely repulsed by the Fifty·fifth Virginia Regiment, 
nnder Colonel [Francid] Mallory, who was killed while bravely leading 
his men. General Hill was soon afterwanl disabled, and M:~or·General 
Stuart, who had been directed by General Jackson to seize the road to 
Ely's Ford, in rear of the enemy, was sent for to take command. At 
this time the rfghtof Hill's division was attacked by the column of the 
enemy already mentioned as having penetrated to the furnace, which 
had been recalled to Chancelloraville to avoid being cut off by the ad· 
vance of Jackson. This attack was gallantly met and repnlsed by the 
Eighteenth and Twenty-eighth and a portion of the Thirty·third North 
Carolina Regiments, La~s brigade. 

Upoo General Stuart's arrival, ROOn afterward, the command was 
turned over to him by General Hill. He immediately proceeded to re
coonoiter the ground and make himself acquainted with the disposition 
of the troops. The darkness of the night and the dimculty of moving 
through the woods and uodergrowth rendered it advisable to defer 
further operations until morning, and the troops rested on their arms in 
line of battle. Colonel [S.] Crutchfteld, chief of artillery of the corps, 
was severely wounded, and Colonel [E. P.] Alexander, senior artillery 
oftlcer present, was engaged during the entire night in selecting posi. 
tions tor our batteries. 

As lOOp as the sonnd of cannon gave notice of .Jackson's attack on 
the enemy's right, our troops iu front of ChanceUorsville were ordered 
to press him strongly on the left, to prevent re-euforcements being sent 
to the poiut; assailed. They were directed uot to attack in force unl888 
a favorable opportuuity should present itself, and, while continuing to 
cover the roads leadiog from their respective positions toward Chan· 
cellorsville, to incline to the left 80 as to connect with Jack80n's right 
as he closed in upon the center. These orders were well executed, our 
troops advancing up to the enemy's intrenchments, while several bat
teries played with good effect npon bis lines until prevented by the 
increasing darkness. 

Early on the morning of the 3d, General Stuart renewed the attack 
npon the enemy, who had strengthened his right during the night with 
additional breastworks, while a large number of guns, protected by in. 
trenchments, were posted 80 as to sweep the woods through which our 
troops had to advance. Hill's division was in front, with Colston in the 
second line and Rodes in the third. The second and third lines soon 
advanced to the support of the first, and the whole became hotly en· 
gaged. The breastworks at which the attack was suspended the preced· 
ing evening were carried by l\88&ult nnder a terrible fire of musketry and 
artillery. In rear of these breastworks was a barricade, from which the 
enemy was quickly driven. The troops on the left of the Plank road, 
pressing through thfl woods, a.ttacked and broke the next line, while 
those on the right bravely assailed the extensive earthworks, behind 
which the enemy's artillery was posted. Three times were these works 
carried, and as often were the brave Msailants compelled to abandon 
them-twice by the retirement of the troops 00 their left, who fell back 
after a gallant struggle with superior numbers, and once by a movement 
of the enemy on their right, cansed by tbe advance of GePeral Apder· 
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son. The left, being re-enforoed, finally suooeeded in driving back the 
enemy, and the artillery under Lieutenant-Oolonels [T. H] Oarter aud 
[H. P.l Jones being thrown forward to occupy favorable positiOQ8 se
cured by theadvauceoftbeinfantry, began toplaywitb greatp~n 
and effect. Anderson, in the meantlme, pressed gallantly forward 
directly npon OhanceUorsville, his right resting upon the Plank road 
and his left extending aroond toward the furnace, while McLaws made 
a strong demonstration to the right of the road. As the troops ad
vancing upon the enemy's front and right couverged npou his oentral 
position, Anderson effected a jonction with Jackson's corps, and the 
whole line pressed irresistibly on. The enemy was driven from all hi8 
fortified positions, with heavy 1068 in killed. wonnded, and prisoners, 
and retreated toward tbe Rappahannock. By 10 a. m. we were in full 
possession of the field. 

Tbe troops, having become somewhat acattered by the difficulties of 
the ground and the ardor of the contest, were immediately reformed 
preparatory to renewing the attack. The enemy had withdrawn to a 
strong position nearer to the Rappahannock, which he had previously 
fortified. His superiority of numbers, the unfavorable nature of the 
ground, which was densely wooded, and the condition of our troops 
after tbe arduous a.nd sanguinary conflict in which they had ~n en
gaged, rendered great calltion necessary. Ollr preparations were just 
completed whell fllrther operations were arrested by intelligence re
ceived from Fredericksburg. 

General Early had been instructed, in the event of the enemy with· 
drawing from his front and moving up the river, to join the main body 
of the army with so much of his command as could be spared from the 
defense of his lines. This order was repeated on the 2d, bo.t by a mis
apprehension on the part of tbe officer conveying it, General Early was 
directed to move unconditionally. Leaving Hays' brigade and one reg· 
iment of Barksdale's at Fredericksburg, and directing a part of General 
Pendleton's artillery to be sent to the rear, in compliance with the order 
delivered to him, General Early moved with the rest of his command 
toward Ohancellorsville. As soon as his withdrawal was perceived, the 
enemy began to give evidence of an intention to advance, bo.t the mis
take in the transmi88ion of the order being corrected, General Barly 
returned to his original position. 

The line to be defended by Barksdale's brigade extended from the 
Rappahannock, above Fredericksbo.rg, to the rear of Howison's hoose, 
a distance of more than 2 miles. The artillery was posted along the 
heights in rear of tbe town. . 

Before dawn on the morning of the 3d, General Barksdale reported to 
General Barly tbat the enemy had occupied Fredericksburg in large 
foroe and laid down a bridge at the town. Bays' brigade WIIB sent to 
his support, and placed on his extreme left, with the exception of one 
regiment stationed on the right of his line behind Howison's honse. 
Beven companies of the Twenty·first Mi88issippi Regiment were posted 
by General Barksdale between the Marye honse and the Plank road, 
the Eigh~nth and the three other companies of the Twenty·first occu
pied the Telegraph road at the foot of Marye's Hill, the two remaining 
regiments of the brigade being farther to the right, on the hills near 
Howisou's ho08e. The enemy made a demonstration against the ex· 
treme right, which WIIB easily repulsed by General Early. Boon after· 
ward a column moved from Fredericksburg along the river bank, as if 
to gain the heights on the extreme left, which commanded those imme
diately in rear of the town. This attempt. was foiled b~General Hays 
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and the arrival of General Wilcox from Banka' Ford, who deployed a 
few skirmishers on the hill near Tavlor's hoose, and OpeDed on the 
enemy with a sectioD of artillery. Very 800n the eDemy advanced in 
large force against Marye's aDd the hilla to the right aD(1 left of it. 
Two 888aults were gallantly repulsed by Barksdale's men and the ar· 
tillery. After the secoud, a dag of truce W&8 seDt from the town to 
obtain permia8ion to provide for the wounded. 

Three beavy lines advanced immediately upon the return of the dag 
and renewed the attack. They were bravely repulsed ou the right and 
left, but the small force at the foot of Jlarye's Hill, overpowered by 
more than ten tim811 their numbers, W&8 captured after a beroic resist
ance, and the hill carried. Eight pieces of artillery were taken on 
Marye's and the adjaceut heights. Tbe remaind3r of Barksdale's brio 
gade, together with that of General Bays and the artillery OD tbe rigbt,· 
retired down the Telegrapb road. Tbe SUOO888 of the enemy enabled 
him to tbreaten our oommunications by moving down the Telegrapb 
road, or to come DPOD our rear at Ohancellorsville by the Plank road. 
Be at first advanced on the former, but W&8 obecked by GeDeral Early, 
wbo had halted the oommands of Barksdale and Hays, with the artil· 
lery, about 2 miles from Marye's Hill, and re-enforced them witb three 
regimeDts of Gordon's brigade. The enemy then began to advance up 
the Plank road, his progress beiDg gallantly disputed by the brigade of 
General Wilcox, who had moved from Banks' Ford &8 rapidly as poaai. 
bIe to the &88i8tance of General Bark8da.le, but aiTived too late to take 
part in tbe actiOD. GeDeral Wiloox fell back slowly DnW he reached 
Salem Obnroh, OD the Plank road, about {'; miles from Fredericksburg. 

Information of the &tate of aft'air8 in ODr rear having reacbed Ohan· 
cellorsville, as already stated, General MoLaws, with his three brigades 
and one of General Anderson's, was ordered to re-enforoe GeDeral Wil· 
cox. He arrived at 8a.lem Chlll'Oh early in the afternoo~t where be fODnd 
GeDeral Wilcox in line of battJe, with a large force of me enemy-oon· 
siating, as W&8 reported] of one army corps and part of another, under 
M:JVor.GeDeral Sedgwiok-in his front. The brigades of Kershaw and 
Woft'onl were placed on the rigbt of Wno.;,x, those of Semmes and 
lIabone on bis left. The enemy's artillery played vigo1'01l8ly upon our 
position for some time, when his infantry advanced in three strong liDea, 
the attack being directed mainly agaiust General Wilcox, but partially 
involving the brigades on bisleft. The aasault W&8 met witb the utmost 
firmneas, and after a fierce struggle the flrat line W&8 repulsed with great 
slaughter. The IJ8OO1ld then came forward, but immediately broke UDder 
the close and deadly Ire wbiob it encountered, and tbe wbole mass ded 
in confusion to the rear. They were p1U'8Ded by the brigades of WiJco~ 
and Semmes, wbiob advanced Dearly a mile, wheD they were halted to 
reform in the presence of the enemy's reserve, whioh now appeared in 
large force. It being qnite dark1 General Wilcox deemed it imprudent 
to pusb the attack wit.h his sma) nombers, and retired to his original 
position, the enemy making no attempt to follow. 

The next moruiDg General Early advanced along the Telegrapb road. 
and recaptured Marye's and the adjaceDt hills witbout difllculty, thoa 
gaining the rear of the enemy's left. Be then proposed to General Mo
Laws that a aimnltaneooa attack sbonld be made by their respective 
commands, but the latter ofllcer not deeming his force adequate to asaail 
the enemy in froDt, the propoeitioD W88 not carried into dect. 

In the meantime the enemy bad so strengtbened bis positiOD near 
ObanceJlorsville that it was deemed inexpedient to 88880il it witb leas 
than our wbole force, wbich could not be 00008Dtrated ROW we were 
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relieved from the danger that m6Daaed our rear. It was acoordingly 
resolved still further to re-8uforce the troops in front of General Sedg
wick, in order, if possible, to drive him ac1"088 the Rappahannock. 

Accordingly, on the 4th, Gent'ral Anderson was directed to prooeed 
with his remaining three brigades to join General MeLaws, the three 
divisions of JackBOO's corps holding oor position at Ohancellorsville. 
Anderson reached Salem Ohnrch about noon, and was directed to gain 
the left fiank of the (>nemy and effect a junction with Early. McLaws' 
troops were disposed as on the previous day, with orders to hold the 
enemy in front, and to push fol'ward his right brigades all BOOn as the 
advance of Anderson and Early should be peroeived, 80 &8 to conneot 
with them and oomplete the continuity of our line. Some delay ooonrred 
in gettinf the troopf'. into position, owing to the broken and irregular 
nature 0 the ground and the dUllcolty of ascertaining the disposition 
of the enemy's forces. The attack did not begin until 6 p. m., when 
Anderson and Early moved forward and drove General Sedgwick's 
troops rapidly before them &C1"088 the Plank road in the direction of 
the Rappahannock. The lpeedy approach of darkn888 prevented Gen
eral MeLaws from perceiving the SUOO888 of the attack until the enemy 
began to recr088 the river a Ihort distance below Banks' Ford, where 
he had laid one of his pontoon bridges. Bil right brigades, nnder 
Kershaw and Wofford, advanced through the woods in the direction of 
the firing, but the retreat was 80 rapid that they could only join in the 
pnrsnit. A dense fot settled over the field, increasing the obscurity, 
and rendering great cantion neoesaary to avoid collision between oar 
own troops. Their movements were consequently slow. General Wil· 
cox, with Kershaw's brigade and two regiments o(11il own, accompanied 
by a battery, proceeded nearly to the riverz capturing a number of pris
oners and infficting grt'6t damage upon tDe enemy. General McLaws 
also directed 0010n61 (E. P.] Alexander's artillery to fire upon the local· 
ity of the enemy's briilge, which was done with good eft"ect. 

The next momingit was found that General Sedgwick had made good 
hil eacape and removed hil bridges. Fredericksburg was also evacuated, 
and our rear no longer threatened; but; as General Sedgwick had it in 
hil power to rec1"088 it waS deemed best to leave General Early., with his 
division and Bark;Jale's brigade, to hold our lines as before, McLaws 
and A.nderson being directed to return to OhanceUorsville. They ft'ached 
their destination during the afternoon, in the midst of a violent I~ 
which continued throughout t~:.!fiht and mOlt of the following day. 

Preparations were made to the enemy's works at daylight on 
the 6th, but, on advancing our skirmishers, it was found that under cover 
of the storm and darkn888 of the night he had retreated over the river. 

A detachment was left to guard the battle-field whUe the wounded 
were being removed and the captured property collected. The rest of 
the army l'EIturned to its former position. 

The particw&l'8 of these operationl will be fonnd in the reports of the 
several commanding officers, which are herewith transmitted. They 
will show more fully than my limits will suffer me to do the dangel'l5 
and diftlculties which, under God's bl888ing, were lurmounted by the 
fortitude and valor of our army. The conduct of the troops cannot be 
too highly praised. Attacking larg61y superior uumbers in strougly 
intrencbed positiona, their heroic courage overcame every obstacle of 
nature and art, and achieved a triumph mOlt honorable to our arml. 

I commend to the particular notice of the Department the brave ofll· 
cera and men mentioned by their superiors for extraordinary daring and 
merit, whOle names I am unable to enumerate here. Among them will 
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be found aome who have paeaed, by a gloriona death, beyond the reach 
of praise, but the memory of whoee virtues and devoted patriotism will 
ever be cherished by their grateful countrymen. 

The retU1'D8 of the medical director will Bhow the extent of our 1088, 
whioh, from the nature of the ciroumstanoea attending the engagements, 
could not be otherwi8e than severe. Many valuable oftlO8l'8 and men 
were killed or wounded in the faithful di80harge of duty. Among the 
former, Brigadier.General Paxton fell while leading his brlgade'With con
spicuona courage in the auault on the enemy'. works at Ohanoellora
ville. 

The gallant Brigadier.Qeneral Nicholls lost a leg. 
Brigadier·General McGowan was severely and Brigadier-Generals 

Heth and Pender were Ilightly wounded in the same engagement. The 
latter oftloer led his brigade to the attack under a destructive are, bear
ing the colon of a regiment in hiB own hands up to and over the in
trenohments. with the moat diatingo18hed gallantry. 

General Iloke received a painful wound in the action near Freder
icksbnrg. 

The movement by which the enemy's position was tamed and the 
fortune of the day decided W88 conducted by the lamented Lieutenant
General JackBon, who, as haa already been stated, WaB severely wounded 
near the cloee of the engagement on Saturday evening. I do not pro
pose here to speak of the oharacter of this illnatriona man, siuce removed 
from the 80ene of his eminent ueefuln888 by the hand of an ineorntable 
but all· wise Providence. I nevertheless desire to pay the tribute of 
my admiration to the matchless energy and skill that marked this 188t 
act of his life, forming, aa it did, a worthy conolnaion of that long series 
of splendid achievements whioh won for him the 188ting love and grati
tude of his country. 

Mt\i. Gen. A. P. Hill waa disabled lOOn after a88umingcommand, but 
did not leave the field until the arrival of Mt\ior·General Stuart. The 
latter oftlcer ably discharged the difficult and responsible duties which 
he W88 thus unexpectedly called to perform. Assuming the command 
late in the night, at the olose of a fierce engagement, and in the imme
diate presence of the enemy, necessarily ignorant in a great measure of 
the disposition of the troops and of the plans of those who had preceded 
him, General Stuart exhibited great energy, promptn888, and intelli· 
gence. Doring the continuance of the engagement the next day, he 
conducted the operations on the left with distinguished capacity and 
vigor, stimulating and cheering the troops by the example of hts own 
coolness and daring. 

While it is imp088ible to mention all who were conspicnona in the 
several engagements, it will not be considered an invidious distinotion 
to say that General JackBon, after he W88 wounded, in expre88ing the 
satisfaction he derived from the conduct of his whole command, com
mended to my partioular attention the services of Brigadier-General 
(now Major.General) Rodes and his gallant division. 
M~or·General Early performed the important and responsible duty 

intrusted to him in a manner which refiected oredit upon himself and 
his command. M~. Gen. R. H. Anderson W88 also distinguished for 
the prompto888, courage, and skill wit.h whioh he and his division exe· 
cuted every order, and Brigadier-General (now M~or.General) Wilcox 
is entitled to especial praise for the judgment aud bravery displayetl in 
impeding the advance of ~neral Sedgwick toward Chancellorsville, 
and for the gallant and sUcce88ful stand at Salem Church. 

To the skillfnl and eftloient management of the artillery the SUC0888· 
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lui issue of tbe contest is in great measore due. The groODd was uot 
favorable for its emp)oymeut, but every 8uitable positiou was takeu 
witb alacrity, and the operatiou8 of tbe infantry 8Upported and as· 
8isted with a Spltlt and courage not second to their own. It bore a 
prominellt part iu the flnalassanlt wbicb ended in driviug the enemy 
from tbe field at Cbancellorsville, silenoing his batteries, aud by a de
struotive enfilade lire upon his works opened the way for· the advance 
of onr troop8. . 

0010ne)8 Crutchfield, Alexander and [R. L.] Walker, and Lieutenant
Colonelll [J. T.] Brown, [T. H.] Carter, and [R. S.] Andrews. with the 
omcers and men of their command8, are meutioned as deaerving especial 
commendation. Tbe batteries under General Pendleton also acted with 
great gallantry. 

The cavwry of the army at the time of tbese operation8 was much 
reduced. To itA vigilauce and energy we were indebted for timely in· 
formation of tbe enemy's movements before the battle, and for impeding 
bis march to CbancelloravUle. It guarded botb ftanks of the army dor· 
ing the battle at tbat place, and a portion of it, as has been already 
stated, rendered valuable service in covering the march of Jackson to 
the enemy's rear. 

The Horse Artillery aooompanied tbe infantry, and participated with 
oredit to itself in the engagement. The natore of the COODtry rendered 
it impossible for the cavalry to do more. 

Wben the enemy's infantry passed the Rappahannock at Kelly'8 Ford1 
his cavalry, under General Stoneman, also orossed in large force, ano 
proceeded through Culpeper County toward Gordonsville, for the par· 
pose of cutting the railroads to Riohmond. General Stuart bad notbing 
to oppose to this movement but two regiments of Brig. Gen. W. H. F. 
Lee's brigade (the Ninth aud Thirteenth Virginia Cavalry). General 
Lee fell back before the overwbelming numbers of tbe enemy, and. after 
holding the railroad bridge over the Rapidan during May 1, borned the 
bridge, and retired to Gordonsville at night. The enemy avoided Gor
donsviJIe, and reached Louisa Court-House, ou the Central Railroad, 
whicb be proceeded to break up. Dividing his force, a part of it also 
cot the Richmond and Frederioksburg Railroad, and a part proceeded 
to Columbia, on the James River and Kanawha Canal, with a deadgn 
of destroying the aqueduct at that place. The small command of Gen· 
eral Lee exerted itself vigorously to defeat this purpose. The damage 
done to tbe railroads was small, and soon repaired, and the canal was 
saved from injury. The details of his operatioD8 will be fonnd in the 
aooompanying memorandum,· and are creditable to omcers and men. 

Tbe loss of the enemy in the battle of Cbancellorsville .md the other 
engagements was severe. His dead, and a large number of wOODded, 
were left on tbe field. About 5,000 pri80ners, exclusive of the wounded, 
were taken. and 13 pieces of artillery, 19,500 8tand of arms, 17 colors, 
and a large quantity of ammunition fell into our hands. 

To the members of my staW I am greatly indebted. for assistance in 
observing the movements of the enemy, posting troops, and conveying 
orders. On 80 extended and varied a. field all were called into requisi
tion, and aU evinced the greatest energy and zeal. 

The medical director of the army, Surgoon fL.] Guild, with the 0111· 
cers of his department were untiring in tbeir attention to the wounded. 

Lieutenant-Oolonel lJ. L.] Corley, chief quartermaster, took obarge 
of the di8poRition and safety of the traius of the army. 

-----------------------
• See tbe Stoneman raitl, po", 
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LieuteDant-Oolonel [Bobert G.] Cole. ohief commissary of. 8UblliatAmce, 
and LieuteDant-Oalonel [Briscoe G.] Baldwiu, chief of ordnance, were 
everywhere on the fte1d a~nding to the wauta of their department&. 

General Chilton, ohief of. 8taft'r Lieutenant-Oolonel [E.] Mnrray, MiVor 
fHenry E.l Peyton, and Oaptain [B. E.] Young, of the Adjutant and 
lnapector General'8 Department, were active in seeing to the execution 
of orders; Lieutenant-Oolonel [William P.] Smith and Oaptain [Samuel 
B.] Johnston, of the Engineers, in reconnoitering the enemy and con· 
8tructing batteries; Colonel [Armistead L.] Long in posting troops and 
artillery. 

MiVon rWalter S.] Taylor, [T."lI. B.] TaIoott, [Oharles] Marshall, and 
[Oharles S.] Venable were eupged night and day in watohing the oper· 
ation8, carrying orden, &0-

BeepeotfuIIy 8Ubmitted. 

-
GDlIIU.L 0BDDs,} BDQu. ABJIY OP NoaTJDlB1l( VmGDU., 

No. 09. MG, 7,1863. 
With heartfelt gratiftoation the general commanding expresses to the 

army his aense of the heroio conduct displayed by 01ll.oers and men 
during the arduous operations in whioh they have just been engaged. 
Under trying vioi88itudes of. heat and stormz you attacked the enem1, 
8trongly intrenched in the depth8 of. a tangled wilderness, and again 
on the hill8 of. Flederick8burg, 15 miles di8tant, and, by the valor that 
baa triumphed on so many fields, forced him once more to seek safety 
beyond the Rappahannock. While this gloriou8 victory entitles yon to 
the praise and gratitude of the nation, we are especially called upon to 
return our grateful thank8 to the only Giver of viotory for the 8ignal 
deliverance He haa wrought. It is, therefore, earnestly recommended 
that the troops unite on Sunday next in aaoribing to the Lord of. Hosta 
the glory due unto His name. 

Let DB not forget In our nUoioing the brave soldiers who have fallen 
in defense of their country; and, while we mourn their lou, let DB re
solve to emulate their noble example. 

The army and the country alike lament the absence for a time of 
one to whOle bravery, energy, and 8kill they are so much indebted for 
8Uooeu. 

The following le~r from the President of the Confederate Statel i8 
communicated to the army as an expression of hia appreciation of. ita 
8U00888: 

[GeDera1 La:] 
I have reoeIved yoar dioatoh, aDd revenDtty DDlta wltb)'OD In giving praiae to 

God for the 1111_ wUh wnloh He hall croWDed our arme. 
In the name of the people, I ofFer my oordial thanb to YODnell and the troops 

DUeler yoar oommaad for thl. additloD to the DUpreoedeated Mae of great viGtorlae 
whioh YODr _y hal achieved. 

The aDivanal rejololDg prodDoed by thle happy renlt will be mingled with a gen. 
eral ~t for *he pod imd tbe bmw who antlUllllbencllllDOllg the killed aDd the 
WOIIIU1id. 

.B. Eo LEE, 
6eftIrtIL 
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No. 310. 

&port of &w,. L. G1rild, O~ ~tldi«Jl Dt,.".,., 0/ tU WlltJd 
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lbIADQuD'1'IIB8 BTILLlIBY OoJlPS, 
Jl., 18, 1863. 

GBlODIAL: I have the honor to submit through y01ll'88lf, 88 then in 
chief command at and near Fredericksburg, the following report of my 
own BJOncy aud that of the artillery under my direotion, in the recent 
operations on this front: 

From near Oheaterfteld Depot, on the Bichmond and Frederick8burg 
~! where I had 8pent the winter months, having horses cared for 
and artillery organized, I W88 summoued, with all the artillery, by tele
gram from the commanding general, on the 29th April Orders were 
at once i880ed. and my personal a~ntion directed accordingly. 0010-
nel Orutchfleld, chief.of artillery Second Oorps, at Bowang Green, 
Oaroline Oounty, Virgi~ with most of the artillery of that corps, W88 
promptly communicated With. .Alexander's battalion and two batteries 
of Oolonel Oabell's battalion, and one of Oolonel Garnett's battalion (all 
of First Oorps), proceeded on the march toward Fredericksburg that 
afternoon. By 8unrise of the 30th, the remaining artillery near Obell
terfleld was in motion, consisting of the Waehington Artillery Battalion, 
and the general reserve, embracing Lieutenant-Oolone1 Nelson's bat
talion and LieutAmant-Oolonel Outts', except Lane's battery, absent ou 
duty below Bichmoud. 

Although a heavy rain rendered the roads exceedingly miry anti dUB· 
ealt, the march W88 made with 8ucb spirit that Alexander'8 battalion 
nacbed the front early 011 the 30th, and W88 ordered toward Obancel· 
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10rsvUle. Huger's battery arrived lau,r, and was given the same die 
rection, and the two batteries of Oabell's battalion :reached JIcLa_ 
headquarters on the same aftemoon. 

Deeming it my duty to press on the artmery, I remained on the road 
near M888aponax Ohnroh, where I arrived not long after midday, and 
sent an aide to General Lee to report my arrival, and my expectation 
that most of the guns would be thus far that night. All did arrive but 
the Washington Artillery, whioh, by taking some unknown way, lost 
time. The commanding general retumed me a nou, direotinlf that; the 
batteries should be there parked, and that I should call at headquar
u,rs for instruotions Tery early next day. By dawn Friday, May 1, I 
was accordingly at general headqua~ and received directions to 
send no more guns to the left, as enough had gone, but to retain those 
left for the defense of the lines near Frederioksburg. The superintend. 
ence of the artillery defense on these lines was also committed to me. 

Having received these instructions, I proceeded at once to your head· 
q~ kuowing that the defense was under your ohief command. 
The amount of artillery on your immediau, front. the right of our gen. 
eral position, you judged suftlcient. It was also, I knew, admirabl1 
directed by Lieuu,nant-Colonel Andrews, 80 that in your view, as in my 
ownt my ohief duty w~ to supervise on the left of your position. With. 
out oelay, therefore, I proceeded to examine the aspect of aft'airs. The 
whole demonstration of the enemy was then below Deep Ran, and I 
therefore posted Colonel Nelson with his batteries on the slope to the 
left of the broad fiat reaching from Deep Bun to your front. Most of 
his guns were in position, perhaps by 10 o'olock. On the crest back of 
Howison's house, and reaching to the Telegraph road, I found already 
in position Oarlton's battery on the right, three 2O·pounder Parrotts in 
the cenu,r, and Fraser's batu,ry on the left. Two rUled pieces of Parker's 
battery were also in position in the pits farthest to the right, on Marye'l 
Hill. 

With General Barksdale, commanding the infantry on thia fIont, I 
sought conference and exchange of views. While we were thus together 
at the redoubt on Lee's Hill, the commanding general himself came to 
the spot. It was perbapsl0 or 11 o'olock. All was quiet; the enemy 
showed no disposition to advance, and attack was hardly anticipated. 
Still, to be ready, my arrangements for getting more artillery on Marye'l 
Hill were approved by General Lee, and his earnest counsels were given 
to be prepared-not to be deceived by preu,nded movements of the 
enemy-and, when his real movement came, to meet him with the ut
most energy and d~ination. 

While there, the commanding general handed me a signal message 
from Port Royal, announcing two gunboats as there, and Ihelling the 
place. He wished a battery sent down immediau,ly. Tbis oooasioned 
me some embarrassment, because the Washington Artillery had not yet 
arrived, and Lieutenant-Oolonel Outts' guns had to be relied upon for 
Marye's Hill. His battalion had been ordered forward for that purpose. 
Having heard, however, that the Washington Artillery would arrive 
doring the day, and all in front being entirely quiet, I ooDoluded at 
once to send Oolonel Outts with the best of his two batu,ries to some 
point of the river blu1fa near Port Royal. Patterson's battery, of that 
battalion, now alone remained, and was left ready for 888igument, as 
oooasion might require. Toward evening the enemy began to make a 
great display of force, especially on the other side of the river. HeaVJ 
columns marched over the hills back of Falmouth, toward their own 
right. This, however, we rather inu,rpreted as a feint.-aa no •• D 
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train W88 put in motion. In the afternoon the W 88hingtnn Artillery 
arrived, relieving the anxiety I felt respecting Marye's Hill. Soon 
after, I received notice from yourself and Colonel Andrews that, Ind· 
ing a battery leas than yon had supposed on your front, yon desired 
four Parrotta or four Napoleons to be sent down that night. Having 
no Parrotta that could be sent, since Colonel Outts' new destination, 
and no sullment number of Napoleons, except in the W88hington Ar· 
tillery, I promptly directed Colonel Walton to send from that battalion 
toor Napoleons, nnder either captain be migbt designate, to report to 
Colonel Andrews. Oaptain Bicbard80n W88 sent with the four guns, and 
~abootll~m. 

Barly Saturday morning, all being quiet 88 before, I rode again to 
yonr beadquarters. Yoo had walked to the beavy battery on yonr lines; 
there I met yon. You informed me that, by General Lee's order you 
wonld, within half an bonr, feel the enemy by opening on bim your iong
range gons,! and you wished me to Itave open~ the Parrotta on the left, 
88 lOOn as 1 reached them, if there was anything within their ranp. 
You also expressed younelf as disposed to send two of your brigades 
to General Lee, if the enemy, thns tested, proved too weak or too apa
thetio to advance. I immediately sent to Colonel Walton to bring up 
the IelDainder of the Wasbington Artilleryi and proceeded along the 
lines to the left. Your gons opened before reached tbe beavier Par
rotta, and elicited a reply of some extent from the enemy's gnns in posi· 
tion near tbe river on yonr front. Tbe enemy W88 not in force any· 
wbere within range of the center Parrotta, and it was not deemed 
best to Ire merely at random, or at the few acattered skirmishers lying 
moet advanced on the enemy's lines. On that line all remained station
ary, the masses of tbe enemy on this side moved out of sigbt, under the 
river bank, near their bridge. 

I proceeded to Marye's Bill, and re-examined all tbe front toward 
Stansbury's bo~ 'While on that platAlaD, I was joined by Oolonel 
Walton, and to bim I committed the al'tillery defense, indicating the 
points of moet importance, viz, two guns to the rigbt of Marye's bouRe, 
near the old graveyard, to command the plain iu front; two in the re
doubts to the left, to command tbe Telegrapb road and tbe Plank road 
streets· and one or two in the works farthest to tbe left, to command 
the bridges over tbe canal next to Falmouth. These, it W88 bOpedr 
would be sutllcient, as much of this front W88 protected by arti80ia 
poIlU, and, as yet, there W88 no demonstration agaiust that position. 

The enemy, bowever, still moved considerably on tbe other side of 
the river, and appeared massing troops toward Falmouth. I tberefore 
directed Colonel Walton to bave moet of his gnns ready, especially on 
that side. Under these indications, General Barksdale and myself 
united in a note to yonneaf, stating what we had obsflrved, and sug
gesting that, as tbe enemy seemed by no means abandoning tbeir posi
tion, it migbt be hazardoos for any portion of tbe defending force to be 
detached. Soon after, yon visi~ Lee's Bill in persoD, aDd witnessed 
the movements of the enemy. While we were tboa togt'ther, General 
Chilton arrived with messages from tbe commanding general. Having 
conferred witb yourself, be commnnicated instructions to me also, 
and you then reqnested him and myself to sit by you for a few mo
ment.. The instmctions given were tbat all of the artillery, ~xcept 
some eigbt or ten pieces. and especially the heaviest guns, shonld be 
sent down the Telegrapb road toward Obesterfleld, and most of the 
infantry force withdrawn and moved np to the commanding general; 
dlat ~ small force left should keep up a demonstratio)l.8B weU as it 
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00IIld, to detain the enemy and check his advance, and when It ooaJd 
do this DO longer should retir&-the gODS by the Telegraph road, the 
infantry I waa not then informed where. You exprellSed obJection to 
this movement on the ground that it would all occur In fnll VIew of the 
enemy, whose force was obviousl) still great; that changes aod reduc
tions of force would have to be made, even In the most advanced line, 
and that it would thus Invite a powerful advance against the small 
remnant, with its extended front, weak everywhere. I also sobmitted 
one or two sitoilar suggestions. General Ohilton replied, all this the 
general-in·cbiet had considered, but he was satisfled the great battle 
had to be fought opon the left, and had detAmnined to get all the avail· 
able force there, without oontending much for Fredericksburg; and, 
having defeated General Hooker there, he would return and drive the 
enemy from Fredericksburg. More artillery he did not need neal' 
Chaucellorsville, aa the groond was unfavorable for it, and hence b 
most be sent toward Ohesterfield, and be oat of danger. I reminded 
General Ohilton that the force left ooold really make no fight on saah 
a line and against such odds, and that all we oould do woald be to make 
a show of fighting aa long as possible, and then get awar aa sagaof.OII81J 
aa we might. I also asked him how long he expected ns to hold the 
groond if the enemy pressed with all his force. He replied, long enoap 
to let the artillery and trains sent to the rear get beyond danger. 

It was now, aa nearly aa I recollect, between 11 and 12 o'clock. You 
expressed your pnrpose to have the movement made, and I immed~ 
sent orders, General Ohilton being present, to Oolonel Nelson, whOle 
position waa least exposed to observation, to withdraw his batteries, 
and march them to the rear on the Telegraph road; also for the three 
2O-poonder Parrott gons to be relieved by light gons of Patterson'. 
battery, in rear of Howison's houllet and of Fraser'.., on Lee's Hill, and 
proceed to the rear with Oolonel Nelson. Yoo kindly promised to have 
the Whitworth gon, then near your lines, also sent to report to Oolonel 
Nelson, and the four gons of the Washington Artillely sent to report 
to me. Colonel Oabell waa also directed to withdraw Oarlton's batterJ 
from the right of the front ridge, and prepare it Cor going to the rear. 

We had thosleft in position about midday six guns of the Washing. 
ton Artillery on Marye's Hill and the plateau to the left, and Parker'l 
two Parrotta on the same front, with Fraser'8 three guns and one at 
Patterson's on Lee's Bill, and three of Patterson's on the ridge back 
of Howison's, in all, fifteen gons, while twenty-two, including all the 
heaviest, were marching to the rear, and eleven others were waiting 
orders to march In the same direction. Simultaneoosly the withdrawal 
of infantry was going on all along the line, under the fnD gaze of the 
enemy. Toward relieving appearances aa the gons were withdrawn, I 
had qnite a display made of artillery hones and carriages conspion
oU81y moving forward, &8 if bringing up instead of taking away gons, 
while those leaving were to be withdrawn aa mnch onder oover aa p0s
sible. Whether this deceived the enemy, or he feared some other mi&
chief, be moved not for an hoor or two. 

About 2 o'clock you rode by Lee's Hill, and took leave of os. Some
what. later General Barksdale did the same, and we were left in a DlO8t 
trying situation, bound to a position untenable by a small force, with a 
handful of men and a few guns, confronting a numel"OOS and heavily 
armed enemy. The enemy soon showed signs of acoepting the invita
tion, so plainly given, to move forward and occnpy. His line of skir
mishers, that had hItherto lain far oft', scattered ~!d received 
considerable aooesaions, and pressed forward. Our w Iioe met 
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them 'With spirit, but could not long maintain the unequal contest. n 
therefore fell back. At the aame time heavy m888e8 of the enemy 
formed two distinot lines of battle toward Bernard's, which rapidly ad· 
vanced as our skirmishers receded, and an additional column appeared 
hear the river, on this side, while a large army swarmed out and formed 
on the other, ready to 0l'088. My estimate of the whole was from 
13,000 to 20,000. By way of checking this advance, I directed Oolonel 
Oabe11 to return Oarlton'sbattery, whioh had not yet marched, to the 
height back of Howison's, and on the right, for, although the enemy 
had not come within rauge, the appeanmce of guns to meet his ap
proach could not but be salutary. At all events, the advance of masses 
presently ceased, and the enemy seemed occupied with planning for the 
future. SkiruUahers, however: pressed on in numbers, and many, 0l'0fI80 
ing Deep RIlD, advanced up the ravine to the right of Howison's. 

General Hays, left in oharge of the infantry, having been along the 
right, now passed Lee's Hill, on biB way to give directions on the left. 
We conferred on the dllty to be discharged. He was olear, as was I. 
that, according to the tenor of tbe instructions we had received, and 
the indnbitable aertainty that we mllst, situated as we were, be over
powered, with the 1088 of everything, if we attempted to hold the posi. 
tion next day,onr dnty was to keep np the demonstration and snch 
contest as might be necessary till after dnBk, and then withdraw in as 
quiet order as pOBBible. This was therefore agreed: I was to have the 
guns removed as lOOn as it conld be done withont attracting attention, 
and General Hays was to follow with the infantry. 

Some otllcer .. rOt&t8 for General Barksdale's colnmn-perhaps of his 
statJ, thongh not reoollected--called by about this time to get from me 
any message for General BarkSdale. I informed 'him of the main facts, 
and requested him to mention them to General Barksdale, who could, 
if he thought proper, commllnicate them .to yonrself. 

Orders having been sent to the battalion commanders, the guns were 
withdrawn, as agreed npon, abollt dnsk~hose of the Washington Artil· 
lery moving ftrBt, and those on Lee's Hill, where I was, last. When 
all had moved, my own course was turned in that direction. I had 
scarcely reached the Telegraph road when General Barksdale, riding 
rapidly back, met me, and urged that all shonld return and reoooupy 
positions; that orders were to hold Fredericksbnrg at all hazards, and 
that you were ·retnrning with yonr entire force. On this information, I 
caused all the guns near me to be reversed, and directed them to be 
ready for resnming their positions. Donbt, however, rested on my mind 
as to the whole proceeding, becanse it was incomprehensible to me why 
80 mnoh advantage ahollld have been given the enemy by the with· 
drawal of force, if the prudtlon was to be held at all hazards. On my 
briefly indicating this donbt, General Barksdale wisbed me to ride with 
him to see General Hays. He was still at the Marye honse, makiog 
final arrangements for tbe withdrawal of the infantry. General Hays 
al80 expressed strong doubt of the propriety of arresting the evacuation 
that had commenced. His own orders had been to fall back to Spot
sylvania Oourt-Holl~ and thatfact, coupled with th81'8markable with· 
drawal of 80 much artillery and most of the infantry, seemed to indicate 
clearly that the commanding general desired the main infantry force 
with himself on the left, and did not intend Frederioksburg to be held 
at all hazards. We found that General Barksdale, having heard of the 
enemy's very heavy demoostration against onr small force, had oansed 
the fact to be reported to yon, and had thereon received word from yon 
to return and reoccupy biB late position, and that General..Gordon, was 
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also returning, with the gallant and geD8l'01l8 purpoee to aid uB, 1Al~ 
posed ro be in danger, but without orden from Y01ll'lJe1f. We could DOt 
learn reliably what were your wishes, nor definitely where you were, or 
whether you were returning. To make sure, I dispatched my l188istant 
adjutant-general along the route of your march ro find you, state the 
facts, and ask instructions. We determined ro wait until 11 p. m. to 
bear from you before making any further cbange. About 10 o'clock, 
Lieutenant-Oolonel Jones, of your statl', arrived, and informed us that 
you were returning to the posit.ion vacated about noon, and would 
probably be at yonr late headquarters by the time we could ride tbithet'. 
General Hays and myself accordingly set out to Bee you. About 11 we 
fouud you on tbe railroad line, reacijusting your troops. You informed 
us tbat, under some exaggerated report of our danger, Generals Bark. 
dale and Gordon bad deemed it their duty to return, and tbat, being 
informed ot tbis, you bad felt constrained to do tbe same, 88 your force 
must not be thU8 divided with a formidable enemy in the rear, and roa 
had, therefore, come back ro reoccupy the position and defend tbe place. 
You then desired me to accompany you to your bivouac, and there 
8howed me a letter from the commanding general, 8%p1'888ing apprehea
sion that hi8 wishes bad been misunderarood; that he bad not intended 
positively ro require your withdrawal, but ro leave it to your discretion, 
according to the force and movement.8 of the enemy near Fredericka
burg. I expressed regret that tbis bad not been kuown before so manJ 
of my gun8 bad been sent away, and reminded you bow mocb we were 
weakened on tbe left by sending away those gunB, aud bow much ad· 
vantage bad beeu yielded to tbe enemy; that we wonld be so mucb 
weaker and tbe enemy 80 much stronger for all tllis, and that witb 80 
long a line and 80 8ma.1I a force, tbe enemy baving now gained so mooh 
gronnd, you would find it exceedingly bard to meet him witb adequate 
force, where be might chooee bis real attack. However, tbe decision 
being to defend, I cbt-erfo)]y pledged myself ro do the beat in my power. 

It was now 1 o'clock at night. On the 8tretch for some twenty hours, 
and nearly witbout food, I was con8iderably exbausted, and therefore 
laid down at Mr. Garnett'8 for a little rest. At 3.30 a. m., having a1ept 
oue and a half hours, I WI\8 in motion again, and reacbed Lee'8 Hill by 
or before snnrise. The gons had been mainly replaced in position, 
Oolonel Walton having obarge of the artillery on Marye's Bill and 
Oolonel Oabell of that on Howison's and Lee's Bills. Tbe enemy W88 
now seen in force between Deep Run and Fredericksburg. They had 
al80 ooonpied the rown, and bad a nnm ber of batteries, some of wbich 
were of superior power, in the rown and on the plain below. It was 
now obvioD8 that the main attack of the enemy woold not be on the 
right, but on the center and left.. Information to this effect being &ent 
you, you dispatched General Bays' brigade to re·flnforce General Bark. 
dale. General Wilcox al80 bronKht some regiment8 from above. Tbese 
re-enforcement8 were by General Barksdale deemed moat urgently 
needed to meet a heavy colomn of the enemy threatening the extreme 
left, and were accordingly directed thither. At the same time, on tbi8 
information from Geneml Barksdale, I directed two guns of the Wash· 
ington Artillery, not yet in poaition, to be sent immediately to the most 
advanced works on the left. They reachAd their destination in time, 
and did good service in repelling the enemy at that point. In addition 
ro these two gons, Ml\ior Eshleman, in accordance willi General Barks
dale's wish, caused ro be removed froOl the position commanding the 
Plank road 8treet the gon of Captain Miller's battery, W88bington 
Artillery, there stationed. Thia ohange was not oommJ&,Dicatedl to me, 
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and I did not, tberefore, know tm all W88 over that the approacb it bad 
guarded was left undefended. 

The enemy, baftlt'll on tbe left, now massed in and below the town. 
Hfs batteries played vigorously, and bis columns advanced below, 
toward Howison's. Onr gnns npon the beigbts now opened upon tbese 
witb fine etfect, and 800n caused them to dispel'8e and lie concealed. 
At tbe same time force seemed accumnlating in tbe tOWIl, and batteries 
there ponred a warm fire upon Marye's Hill. Regarding tbis as now 
the weak point most likely to be 88sailed in a sbort time, I dispatcbed 
an aide to General Hays, to inform bim that if be could be spared from 
the left be bad better direct a part, at least, of bis force to Marye's HUI. 
That position the enemy 800n attempted, B8 in tbe former battle, by 
direct mareb toward tbe stone wall. They were handsomely repulsed. 
witb 1088, by combined fire of infantry and artillery. Thus far, at ;n 
points they had been dri"en back, and abont the same time tbe troops 
were all encouraged by messages sent by yourself of intelligence from 
General Lee of a glorious victory already won over Hooker, and boped 
to be made complete tbat day. Had the guns sent to tbe rear been at 
band and in position, the enemy would bave probably been wholly re
pu18ed on tbisline. We were, bowever, at the critical point too weak 
in gnns B8 in infantry. Another combined attack WB8 made by columns 
along the streets, and by a line of battle toward the stone fence, and 
also another toward Howison's bouse. The gun to play upon one of tbe 
streets had been removed, the remainder, supporting the small force of 
infantry, could Dot lApel tbe attack at all points, and after a brief con
test we had the mortification of seeing a sudden swarming of the 
t'llemy behind and around our gons OD Marye's Hill. The guns OD 
Lee's Hill I immediately caused to be directed on the enemy, then pos
sessing Marye's, and, this done, proceeded to get my horse, hitherto 
tied in the ravine bebind. I then approached tbe Telegraph road, and 
CBused two guns of Patterson's battery, free to be thus nsed, to be 
hastened forward, also to open fire upon Marye's. Just at this moment 
Oaptain Richardson, of tb~ WB8hington Artillery, sent up by you from 
your line, arrived and reported. I immediately directed his gons in 
like manner to form in battery on the brow near tbe Telegraph road, 
and open on Marye's Hill. This WB8 done under Oolonel Walton's super
vision. Meanwbile the enemy advanced bis batteries in the plain and 
ponred upon our lines a severe fire. His infantry also caDle forward in 
large nnmbers, altbougb fired npon witb considerable vigor by Patter
son's guns OD Howison's Bill, and by Oarlton's, farther to the right. 
Overpowered, our gallant little infantry force had to recede. On the 
left of the Telegraph road, near tbe batteries then firing, General Barks
dale formed a regiment in line of battle, but, after tbe infantry in front 
of them bad been driven back, tbe guns on Lee's Hill and on the right 
bad no support. 

Before long the guns on the Telegrapb road bad to retire, because 
tbe enemy, under cover of ravines on tbe right and left, approacbed so 
near B8 to render the position untenable. Oaptain Richardson bere lost 
one gun from the shooting down of its borses. Oaptain Fraser snbse
quently brought oft" bis guns from Lee's Hill, having fired canister till 
the enemy WB8 almost upon bim, Bnd at IB8t taking with bim the body 
of tbe gallant Lientenant Habersham, wbo fell just as tbe guns were 
being removed, and saving one gnn, whose limber WB8 blown up, by 
6ubstitnting, at so critical a moment,the cai880n limber. As these gnns 
pa88ed to tbe rear, I proceeded slowly also along tbe Telegraph road, 
having remained lOme tim& on the bill near tbe aignal stat.ien. About 
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the lame time Oarlton's battBy reached the Telegraph road, neal' the 
ftrat bouae. It WIUI just at this moment and place that I had the aati. 
facUun of meeting youreelf. :Not knowing, however, that yoor other 
troops were coming up, and to gaan! against being Banked up the ravioe 
on the left, 1 should have preferred a position for the batteries farther 
back. Colollel Walton was instructed to form for action at the fint 
favorable point. You deemed it advisable, however, to make the fint 
stand just at the h01lle, and desired me to have gans placed there. 
Oolonel Oabell, therefore, under my sopervision, at once formed Carl
toO'1i battery at the point for action. The gans were admirably served, 
under a warm fire from the enemy, who had brought a battery ioto posi. 
tiOIl, Bnd had rormed in line of battle on the crest, some 600 or 800 yards 
distaot. A few shots dispersed their line of battle, bot their artillery 
operated aev6rely for some time. 

Carlton's ammunition beiog exbanated, bis battery had to pa88 to the 
rear •• Fraser had also shot away all his sopply. Two of Pattenon's 
guns had been left di&abled, and hill others were not the m08t etllcieot. 
I therefore sent 000010061 Walton to bringnphisgnnstothisadvanced 
posltioo. Before he did so, however, the enemy had ceased firing. and 
had retired from view on tbat front. Subsequently, your other troops 
having arrived from below, and those of Generals Barksdale and Hays 
having come in, yoor line waa formed where Colonel Walton had posted 
his IfUDS. Thul matters remained during the evening, no incident 00-
curnng except the prompt driving back, by a few shot. from oar caonon, 
of a small ordnance train that incautioasly ventured ont on the Tele
;nph road. 

Reports t.hat the enemy had mainly moved up the Plank road toward 
Ohancellorsville were confirmed by your own observation in that direc
tion. Colonel Oabell and M~. Jeff. Page, jr.~ both of the artillery, one 
of my aides and myself, accompanying you on the ride. 

Oor lOll in the events thus described waa: 
In the Washington Artillery-Killed: Non-commissioned oOicera, 31 

privates,1-4. Wouuded: Commiuioned 00ieers,1; non·commi88ioned 
ofth:en, 3; privates,4-8. MiuiDg: Oommlssioned oOioers, 3; non· Com. 
mlssioned oOicers, 4; privates, 26-33. Total, 45. Guns, &0., l08t: 
One United States 3·iDch rifle and limber; 3 Napoleons, 1 limber and 
1 caisson; 2 howitzers (l2.poonders) and limber. Total, 6 guns, 4 
limbers, and 1 caisson. Horses killed and captured, 29. 

From the section of Parker's battery-Missing: Oommi88ioned 001· 
cers, 1; non·commi880ned oOicers, 4; privates, 18-23. Guns 108t, 2 
10·pounder Parrotta, 2limbera, 2 caissons. Horses killed and captured, 
28. 

From Patterson's battery, Lieutenant·Colonel Outts' battalion, gen· 
eral reserve--slightly wounded: Privates,3. Gons bt: One Napoleon, 
lUmber, disabled; 1 howitzer (12.poonder), lUmber, diaabled. Total, 
2 guns, la limbers. These gon8 were afterward recaptured, and are still 
in service. Horses killed, 4-

From Captain Fr&ll8r's battery-Killed: OommissionedotBcers, Ij lost 
1 caissoll, limber being blown op. 

From Oaptain Carlton's battery-Killed: Privates, 1; wounded, 
10-11. Horses killed, 1; wounded, 2-3. 

Ultimate 1088, killed, woonded, and missing: Commiasioned oOicen. 6; 
non·commiasioned oOicers, 11 j privates,53-IO. Guns and limbers, 8; 
caiuon8, 4. Horses, 64: killed, wotlnded, and captured. 

This loss, although undoubtedly in some respects to be regretted, 
proved in the end connected with important oonellts, for bad the enelD¥ 
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been permanently r8pu1aed, he would not have suft'ered 80 aeverely as 
he afterward did, in the trap which he entered on the Plauk road. That 

. his position proved a snare, attended with such 1088 to himaelf, is un· 
doubtedly due iu great measure to the energy and good judgment with 
which your command WM thrown upon his rear. 

Early on Monday, 4th, you had re80lved to reoccupy the heights, and 
aooordiugly pll8hed forward your linea. I attended near you for any 
artillery service. No resistance was met with· the enemy had abandoned 
the Telegraph road and ita acijacent hill8. 'iIe WM observed, however, 
in some force ou the heighta along the Plank road. Oolone1 Andrews, 
therefore, brought np his long-range guns} and, by a well-directed fire, 
drove back that force, while some of your Drigades reoccupied Marye's 
Hill and the plateau beyond. A charge was now made by your troops 
to carry the hilla immediately to the weat of the Telegraph road, and 
it WM on the point of succeeding} but the position being found flanked 
by the enemy farther to the nortllwest, it proved desirable not to thus 
expose the troops just then. Their withdrawal WM, however, attended 
with some 1088. It being now obvious that should the enemy be left 
free to masa his force against you on the Plank road, and at the aame 
time operate from beyond the river, your command would be in extreme 
diftlculty, I took the responsibility of sending, in additiou to IDeasagea 
sent by yourself, an aide to General McLaws, nnderstood to be advanc
ing agllinat this force of the enemy, explaining to him the situation, in 
order that he might preaa from above. General Lee, in person, returned 
by the aide his views, which were commnnicated to yonrself. 

To co-operate in the plan now formed for aaaaultingthe enemy's posi
tion, I had some batteries placed &8 far forward as practicable, between 
the Telegraph road and Guest's houae, and sought, but could not flnd, 
a flt position for the Whitworth. After the signal, one of these batteries 
(Roaa', of Lientenant-Colonel Outta' battalion, general reserve) rendered 
some service in annoying the enemy while Hoke's brigade made ita 
brilliant charge. 

Nothing further was left to the artfllery on thia line. Your infantry 
drove the enemy from point to point, while he was hard preBBed by the 
diviaioDl from above, so that, onder cover of night, he 80nght 118fety 
aaro88 the Rappahannock at Banb' Ford, having sdered severely, and 
barely escaped destruction. 

The reports of Oolonel [J. B.)Walton, Oolone1 OabeJl and Lieutenant
Oolonel Outta, exhibiting iu Cletail the operations 01 their respective 
commands, are herewith forwarded. These commande1'l render favor
able testimony to the coBduct of the oftice1'l and men onder them. That 
teattmony is, I doubt not, in each case just. The Washington Art.illery 
Battalion, although well sll8taining, I am aamfleet, ita long. established 
reputation for gallantry and skill, bore, from ita position, the heaviest 
sbare of loss. ThOBe who were captured will, it is hoped, be speedily 
exchanged and restored to their posta of dnty and honor, and tbe bat
talion renovated in eqnipment and eftlciency. 

The section of Parker's battery, under Lientenant Brown, was, I be· 
lieve, no less faithful. It was often onder my inspection! and always 
did well ontil captured by the enemy, who came upon tbem in rear. 
Captain Patterson's guns were fought until ammunition failed. Cap
tain Fraser, wbom I aaw much onder fire, elicited warm approbation 
by bis 0001 self'p088e88ion and ready power for emergency. Captain 
Oarlton is also entitled to hooorable mention for the persistent gallan
try and eftlciency with whicb be Il8ed his gnna. 
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Winle th1l8 reDderiDg tribute to fidelity, I take peculiar pleasure in 
directing attention to an instance, recorded by Oolonel Cabell, of hero
ism in Richard W. BaS ~ a private of Captain Carlton's battery. A shell, 
with the fuse atlll bumlDg, had fallen near; it was pointed Ollt to Saye; 
he unhesitatingly seized it and threw it over the parapet, probably 
saving liVeR thereby, as the shell exploded a moment after. 

In closing this report, I would record a grateflll acknowledgment of 
the kind Providence which spared ne agaiu through many dangers, and 
out of partial 1088 brought 8ubstantial victory. 

I have the honor to be, general, with great respect, your obedient 
servant, 

W. N. PENDLETON, 
BrigtMlitJr-GerwJral HCI 01Nj of Ar1iUerr. 

Mrij. Gen. JUBAL A. EARLY, 
OOtmJ&GRding, etc. 

No. 312. 

lUport. oJ Liftt. OoL BrlIoo6 G. Balt:itM, O. 8. A,.." ClieJ of 0nJ. 
1iaftC6. 

OBDNANOE OPPIOE, ARlIT 011' NORTHERN VIRGINIA, 
May 20,1863. 

BIB: I have the honor to report the following as the number, de
scription, and present location of the pieces of artillery captured. in the 
recent engagements, as reported to me: 

OoL B. L. Wcal1ter'. Battalw..-One 12-pounder Napoleon and two 
3-inOO rifies. 

Ool. H. P. JOftfJI' BtatttJUoR.-One to-pounder Parrott and two 12-
pounder N apoleone. 

At Ordnmace DeJHJt, ~.-Ono 12-pounder Napoleon. 
Gaf'ft6tl. BaetGlUm.-One 3-inch rifle. 
8ttJ,art'. Hor86 Arlilla'y.-Four 3-inOO rifles and one 12-pounder N. 

poleon. 
Those in Btuart'8 Horse Artillery are not oftlcially reported, but I 

believe, &om 8ufticient evidence, that the number and description of 
pieces 18 accurately stated. 

The final destination of these guns i8 8ubject to your decision. 
Very respeetfally, 

BRISCOE G. BALDWIN, 
.Liftt. 00'. HCI 01&"1 oJ OrdUllC6, A,.., oJ NortAert. Vir"" 

Brig. Gen. WILLIAM N. PENDLETON 
01&"1 oJ Artillery, Anay oJ Nortlulna VirgMiiG. 

OBDNANOE OlI'PICB, ARlIT OP NORTHERN VIRGINIA, 
May 20,1863. 

B lR: I have the honor to report the following as the principal cap
tures in the recent engagements near Fredericksburg and Chancellors
ville: 

ArtUlery.-Five 12-pounder Napoleon8, seven 3·inch rifles, one 10-
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ponnder PanotIi, niDe eat.oIut, four ~ of oaiaoDa, three bat
tery wago..., two forpa, 1~ IOIIDdI ammunition, a Jarl8 lot 
of artillery hameaa, and a larp lot of w eela, axles, ammunition 
cheatll, &0. 

Ittf..".,.-Nineteen thonaand five h11Ddred mUlkets aud rUles (29,_ 
collected, 10,000 admitted dropped by our men, leaviag 19,1iOO captured), 
8,000 caItrlq.boxea, "000 oap-pouohea, 11,liOO knapeaou, 300,000 
roundl infantry ammunition. 

I have caretully ooofined myaelt to what haa been reportAld aa col
leoted and oounted. Tbia, of ooune, is considerably 1888 than the 
amount aotuaUy captured, as a number of 11Darmed men luppUed them. 
II8lves with arms, MOOutAn'menta, &0., and the army generally helped 
themselves from the cartridge-boEes of the enemy. Also every day 
amalliotsof muakets and rUles are bronght-iu, and without doubt quitAl 
a number of arml, &0., are retained in regJmental ordnance wagonl for 
future contingencies and not reported. 

A larl8 quantity of lead baa been and is now being ooUeoted from 
tbe battle-fields. 

Beapectfully aubmltted. 
BBISOOB G. BALDWIN 

LiIItA. 001. .,. OlaVl of ~ A,.,., 01 NorfAerta yw;.... 
Brig. Gen. B. H. OmLTOB, 

..t.I. AcICo ... Iup. 6M., A,.., 01 Nortlent Vir,w.. 

No. 3"...s. 

JlIponI of.. 6. lIOIII"" Bornl, o. & A,.." .AaUfaM A...,. 
6MerG1, 1l'im Ana, Oorplo 

IlJuDQUABTBBS FIBsT AJu[y OOBPB, 
liar 26, 1863. 

MuOB: I have the hODor to report that in the divisionl of thil 
oorpa engaged in the recent battle two stand of colon were lost, re
spectively, by the SiDeenth and Eigbteenth Regiments Mi88i88ippi 
Vol11Dteen. 

Tbe reports of the attending ciroumstances, from Brigadier.General 
Barksdale and OoIODel [8. E.] Baker, Sixteenth Mi88i88ippi, accompany 
thia comm1lnication. 

Reports also from Brigadier-Generals wnco:s:, Perry, Semmes, and 
Mahone, relative to standards captured from the enemy, are also for
warded. 

These embrace the entire Io88es and ~Rptnre ot colora by the divisions 
of M-Vor-Generals MoLaws and Anderson. 

I am, m-vor, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
G. MOXLEY SORREL, 

ANiBtGftt Ac9"ttJRt-Geri8rcd. 
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Re8peotfally eubmittAd. 

BDQBB. FIBsi' AmIY OOBPB, 
Jl., 18, 1863. 

G. MOXLEY BOBBBL, 
AIridt.ItIt A"-t-6eIIerAl. 

No. 314. 

B6Porta of Col. B. P. AleMtIder, C. 8. A~, DO .... cUtIg Af1iZlerJ 
~tJUo., l!'i,..c A,.., Corp.. uel Amtlfl C1&iff 0/ Ancu.r" &ooruJ 
(Jorpa. 

)fAy 23, 1863. 
Bm: I have the honor tosobmit the following report of the operations 

of my battalion in the recent engagements on the Rappahannock: 
Marching from Oarmel Church, Caroline Oounty, at 1 p. m. on the 

29th ultimo, we reached the Plank road at its interaection with the 
Mine road at 10 a. m. on the 30th. Oaptain [Tyler C.] Jordan's battAD'y 
was here put into position, an attack heine threatened, and the rest of 
the battalion held In reserve near by. 

On the morning of the 1st instant, Lieutenant [J. Tbompaonl Brown 
[jr.], with his section of [William. W.l Parker's battery, was sent to man 
two lO·pounder Parrotts assigned to Parker from [A. B.] Rhett's battery 
(then detached from the battalion). These guns, by order of General 
Lee, were left in position on Marya's Hill under Lieutenant Brown. 
About 1 p. m. the general advance toward Chancellorsville commenoed. 
Captain Jordan's battery, detached, was sent with the advance infantry 
on the turnpike. The rest of the battalion-oomprising [George V.] 
Moody with four guns. [Pichegro] Woolfolk fjr.] with four gons, Par· 
ker with two guns, and Lieutenant rOo B.] 'raylor with four gullll
moved at the head of the infantry co1umn under General Jackson on 
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the Plank road. Oaptain Jordan was engaged very obstinately on the 
turnpike, and sdered in both men and horses, but eventually broke 
the enemy's infantry by his effective firing, and drove off a six.gun 
battery which engapd him at IIhort range. On the Plank road the rest 
of the battalion was slightly engaged, the enemy falling back before 
our advance, and by night we held the gronnd immediately in front of 
his fortified position at OhanceUorsville. In this advance Lieut. James 
Woolfolk rendered conspioooU8 service, accompanying oar advance 
skirmishers with a howitzer. 

On the morning of the 2d, orders were received to fall in, the column 
marching nnder General Jackson to torn the enemy's fiank and in the 
afternoon the battalion was held in retle1've during the attack near Wile 
derneu Ohurch, there being no opportunity to use artillery. The ad· 
vance of the infantry was followed up and the night spent in the field. 
I W88 called during the night to the command of the artillery on the 
field by the wounding of Oolonel [S.) Orutchfield. 

The battalion, nnder Major [Franli] Huger, took an active and honor· 
able part in the tight on Sunday morning, the 3d installt, Lieutenant 
Taylor being detauhed and fighting on the Plank road, the re8t of tbe 
battalion in the deld to the80ut.h, where it was joined during the action 
by Oaptain Jordan, who arrived with Anderson's division. After the 
victory of the morning, I resumed the command of the battalion, and was 
ordered down the Plank road to the 888i8tance of General MeLaws, 
then fighting near Salem Ohurch. The fighting was over, however, be· 
fore we arrived. We bivouacked near the field. 

On the morning of the 4th, I received orders to post gon8 to prevent 
General [John) Sedgwick from forcing his way up tbe River road to the 
position occoPled by General [Josephl Hooker, and accordingly posted 
Oaptain Jordan's battery (which had returned from shelling enemy's 
camp at United States Ford) on a commanding bluff, where he intrenched 
himself. Captain Parker was sent to the assistar;ce of Major [R. A.) 
Hardaway, who, with several rifled pieces, was directed to drive off a 
battery of the enemy on the north bank of the river overlooking Banks' 
Ford, which was done in tbe afternoon. The rest of tbe battalion, nnder 
M~or Huger, was ordered to support General Anderson's attack on the 
right; followed it up, but was not engaged. During tbe afternoon, in 
anticipation of the enemy's retreat that nigb t, I marked points of direc
tion to Banks' Ford for niJ[ht firing, aud notified General Lee. Abont 
10 p. m. orders were recein~d to fire upon the ford over which the enemy 
W88 retreating. This was done by Captains Jordan and Parker !ill 
night and occasionally by other battt-ries. The enemy's accounts rep· 
resent this fire to have been destructive. 

On the morning of the 5th, I received orders to accompany Oapt. S. 
R. Johnston, of the Engineer8, to reconnoiter a position whence tbe line 
of battle of the enemy beyond Mine Run could be reached. I oocord· 
ingly mOTed the whole battalion by the River road to the vicinity, and 
during the night had six pits partially completed by our cannoneers 
and some infantry, and, at dawn on tbe 6th iustant, 1 movell into the 
pits Lientenant Taylor's four Napoleons and a section of Oaptain Jor. 
dan's battery, under Lieut J. Donnell Smith, the whole under command 
of Oaptain Jordan. The enemy had constrocted dnring tbe night in· 
trenchments acroas the river, about 800 yards distant, to prevent the 
occupation of this point, and at d3~'light opened a severe fire on the men 
employed in completing our nnfini8hed works. 

About 9 a. m., the enemy's tiring being still kept up and proving vel) 
IUlDoling, I endeavored to drive him off with Oaptain MoodI'. battery, 
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Captain Parker'. battery, and a 24-ponnder howitser of Captain Wool. 
folk'.; seven guus in all. They took })()IJitiou in front of euemY'. bat. 
teries, aDd opened, assisted by the guDS in tbe pits. The enemy retorned 
the fire of the gUDS on the field from their pits, and opened two new bat
teriet! OD our right, agaiust which Done of our guns could be brought to 
bear. The duel was bpt Ul:l for a balf hour briskly, when, finding that 
tbe enemy were too well sheltered in the pits to be run oil' (though his 
fire was much reduced), alld his two batteries on the right of our pits 
punished them severely, exploding two ammunition chests and destroy
ing a third, while we could make no reply to them, I ordered the firing 
to cease. 

It was di800vered in the meantime that the enemy had evaouated their 
line of battle behind Mine Run, and our work was consequently useless. 
I accordingly ~ithdrew the gnns not in pits to camp; those in the pits 
remained silent under occasional but most accurate shota from tbe 
enemy until dark, wben Captain Jordan withdrew them anCCt'88folly. 

During the day one of Lieutenant Taylor's guna had a wheel shot oft', 
but another waa immediately substituted. Lieutenant Brown's aection 
of Parker's battery was captured on Marye's Hill, where it waa left by 
order, aa heretofore stated, after a severe and gallant fight, protracted 
until after tbe enemy's flag waa within our works, and ill which there is 
evidence that they lIutfered 1088. The bodies of 1 of the men and 7 of 
the borses were fonnd where it fought. 

Our total 1088 is 8 killed, M wounded,21 prisoners and missing, aDd 
48 horses killed, disabled, and captured. 

1 am, m~or, very respectfuIq, yOlll'll, 
E. P. ALEXANDER, 

OolotNl, Of*tUtWUtIg .BGUCIUoa. 
J(~. G. MOXLBY SOBBBL, 

AlNtGtat Act;utaftt-GetuJral, l!'S,.., Oorp. 

IlBADQUA.BTEBB ABTILLBBY. LoNGSTBBBT'B COBPH, 
Eaat TtmtlUH6, Jla,.cA 7, 18M. 

Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the opera
tions of the artillery in the B888ult on OhanoollorBville on May 3, 1863 : 

Being called to the command of the artillery on the field by the wouud
ing of Colonel [S.] Orutchfield, I reported to you at 10 p. m. on the night 
of the 2d, and was directed to reconnoiter the ground during the ni~bt 
and post the necessary guns by dawn for an early attack. A careful 
examination showed that our attack must be made entirely through the 
dense wood in hnt of us, tbe enemy holding his edge of it with infilDtry, 
protected by abatis and breastworks, supported by a numerous and pow
erful artillery in tbe fields behind, within cauister range of tbe woods. 
Tberewere but two ontlets tbroughwhich our artillery could be moved
one tbe Plank road, deboucbiug within 400 yards of twenty·seven of 
the enemy's guns, protected by breastworks and eufiladed for a long 
distance by a part of them1 aa wt'll 1108 by two guns beblnd a bre&altwork 
tbrown up across the roaa abreast of their line of abatis and iufaotry 
cover; the second outlet waa a cleared vista or lane through the pines 
(a balf mile to tbe BOutb of tbe Plauk road), BOme 200 yards long by 25 
wide. This opt"ned upon a cleared riclgl', held by the enemy's arti11er~', 
about 400 yards distant. This vista. wall reached trom the Plank l'OHd 
by twosmaJlTn'lfl·'. No.1 leaving the Plauk road near our infantry liul'lI 
aDd r1lD.JIlq parallel with and cloee behind them to the head of the 
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vista, where it CI08II8d them and went perpendioularly down the vista. 
to the enemy's position; thence it bore to the left or north and, O1'088ing 
a ravine, came up on the plateau in front of OhancelloravUitl, at the BOoth 
end of the enemy's line of artillery breaatworkR. Road No. 2 left the 
Plank road a half mile behind oor lines, and ran into road No.1 at the 
head of the vista. 

At dawn I posted seventeen gons 88 follows: Oapt. E. A. Marye, ot 
Walker's battalion, with two Napoleons aod two rUles, in the Plank 
road where it W88 oroeaed by our advanced Uoes of infaotry; Oaptain 
[E. B.] Brnnaon, of Walker's battalion, with foor rifles, also in the Plank 
ioad a short distance in rear of Oaptain Marye, to flre over his head 
and to hia right and left over our infantry (in no other way conld softl· 
oient fire be thrown down the Plank road); Oaptain [R. o. M.] Page, 
of Oarter's battalion, wJth three Napoleons, was placed in thin woods 
on road No.1, 300 yards aonth of Plank road to flre npon their infantry 
Hnes nntil the enemy were started from their cover, when he was to 
advance down road No.1 through the vista and join the artillery force 
whioh would operate there; Lientenant [John B.] Ohamberlayne, with 
two Napoleons, was masked in the pines at the head of the vista, to 
auiBt the infantry in forcing a paaaap throngh it and to advance with 
th.mlj. JI~or [W.J.] Pegram, of Walker's battalion, was plaoed with 
four JlIapoleona OD rOad No.2, 400 yards in rear of the vista, on a small 
oleared knoll, to fire over the pines at enemy's smoke, and advance 
down road No.2 through the vista as BOOn as a start was made in front. 
The rest of the artillery (Alexander's, Oarter's, Jones', MoIntosh's, and 
part of Walker's battalion) was held in reserve in rear. 

Abontdaylight the attack was commenced vigoronaly. Within ninety 
minutes the enemy were driven from the ridge in front of the vista, and 
the gons designated for this work (nnder Pegram, Page, .. nd Ohamber
layne) at once moved out and occupied it, having a flne field of fire, both 
at the enemy's breastworkB and artillery, and somewhat of a flank fire 
upon those of their gons whiob commanded the Plank road. These 
gous were immediately re-enforoed by ten gQD8 of my own battalion, 
ander M~Or~i'rank] Hoger, OaptainsJGeorge V.] Moody, [P.] Wool· 
folk [Jr.], and William W.l Parker! an by Lieotenant-Oolonel [T. H.] 
Oarter's and ~or rD. G.] MoIntosb's battalions, Thompson's battery, 
and McGraw's and ])avidson's batteries, of Walker's battalion. Their 
fire was 888isted by Jordan's battery, of Alexander's battalion whioh 
here came in on the right with Anderson's division. Capt. O. B. Tay
lor, witb fonr Napoleona and part of Oolonel Jones' battalion, was 
shortly afterward advanced upon the Plank road to re-enforce our fire 
down it and into the woods on the right and left. 

About 9 a. m. the magnificent fire of our guns on the right, and the 
steady advance of our infantry, which had routed the enemy from the 
abatis lines, and W88' beginning to fire upon his intrenohed artillery and 
forming for a oharp, proved too muoh for the enemy's nerve, and witb 
one accord his entire artillery limbered up and abandoned tbeir breast
works, and retreated to the immediate vicinity of the Obancellorsville 
hoose, whence they again opened heavily. Onr infantry meanwbile fol· 
lowed and occupied their works, tiring on their retreat, while all tbe 
artillery on the right limbered up anrl moved forward, taking position 
onder their abandoned bre88t.works and in the field to th~ !lOuth of them, 
and reopened npon tbe position of Ohancellorsville, assisted by the are 
tillery on t.he Plank road. This W88 accomplished sUOO68sfnlly nnder a 
hot and enftlading flre, and onr guns, when opened, speedily drove the 
enemy from this biB third position. Bis gons having taken refuge be-
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hind the hoaaeI, oar gaDS were tor a while directed on them, and the 
large brick tavern was set on fire and bumed, General Hooker, who bad 
"""n aheltB in it, being wounded there. 

At 10 a. m. the enemy retreated. down the road toward United Statal 
Ford, and took refuge behind the heavy works, which served as a tef.6.u-
10M to biB O1"088ing, and eventually covered biB retreat. This B88aOlt 
moat ever be memorable for ita flereeneu, vigor, and 8UCce88, against 
superior numbers and a position that might well be deemed impregna
ble, and I coD8ider the part borne by the artillery, in its prompt and 
thorough co-operation witla the gallant &88IMllts of the infantry, IUJ the 
moat brilliant page of its history. Ita 1088 was heavy, but 1 cauuot 
now specify it for the lack of reporta of sllbordinate otllce1'8. For the 
same reason I am unable to mention the names of all of the gallant 
otIlcer& and men who partionlarly diatiDgniBhed themselves dllring the 
action. 

For the earnest and etIloient co-operation of 001. B. L. Walter, 0001-
manding artillery Second CorplJj Col. Thomas H. Oarter,OoI. H. P. 
Jones, M~or McIntosh, MI\j. william J. Pegram, and Maj. Frsnt 
Huger, commanding battaliona, and the otllcer& and men of their com
mands, I de&ire to 8Xpre18 the deep obligation which I feel. Thollgh 
moat ot them are veteraD8 of many flelds, on few of them can their 
courage have stood a severer test, and on none brought forth more 
gloriooa results. To M~or Pegram and Li8lltenant Chamberlayoe is 
specially due the credit ot the flnt footing in the fleld on the right. 

By the desire of their commanding oftlcera, I beg to make honorable 
mention partioolarly of Oaptain rGreenleeJ Davidson, Lieut. John Mor
ris,ordnance otlloer, Sergt. M~. St. G. [R.fFitzhugh, and Private Mike 
BandL0rderly, all of Walker's battalion; and Lielltenauts [Jamesl Sil
lers, [JJent) Borroughs, rJames) Woolfolk, [Thaddeus C.l Leak", rT: H-l 
Mercer, ana [William n.l Temll, Sergeants [J. C.) Hallowtlll, [.lames 
Dwyer, rNicJ[] Terrell, r:£. T.) WoolfolkJ.. and [Po A.] Oason, Uorpora18 
rJohn] slatB and [E. S.l Bevere, and .l:"rivatea [Joseph S.] Hort and 
{John L.J Dennard, of Afuander's battalion. 

I am, air, very respectfolly, you obedient servant, 
E. P. ALEXANDER, 

BrigtJdier.6tmeral of Arfiu.,. 
_. GeD. J. E. B. STuART, 
~ Oatlalrf, A,.,., N~ VirgiRitJ. 

No.3l.11. 

B4pwt oj Moj. 8M. Lo/".,6ttB MoLatIJa, O. 8. A,.,.,. oo.tlltJRtliRg diN
to., J!'irat ArtilY Oorpa. 

lIBADQUARTBBS DIVISION, 
May 10, 1863. 

On May 1, inetant, at 12.80 o'clock at night, the brigades of Gtmerala 
Kershaw, Semmes, and Wofford were put in march up the Plank road 
by orden from YOllr headqnartera, the brigade of General Barksdale 
remaining in Fredericksburg and vicinity. and by 8 o'clock in the mom 
ing were in position behind the rifle-pita about Smith's Hill, aud ex
tending to the right and left, joining General Ander80n's command on 
the left, to defend the approaches from the United States Ford and from 
the diJ:eotion of Ohancellonvi1le. 
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About 11 a. m. General Jackson, who had arrived with his forces aud 
&li8umt'd command, directed me to advance along the Turnpike road, 
having Mahone's brigade, of Anderson's division, in advance. I col
lected my own division as rapidly as p088ible from the ritle-pits, each 
brigade as it was relieved falling in rear of the others as they ad v8nced. 
in the march. After prooeeding bat a short distance, the skirmishers 
became engaged. The main column, advancing slowly until the enemy 
appeared in fo~ was deployed, and the line of battle formed across 
the Turnpike roan, Semmes' brigade on the left and those of Mahune, 
Wofford, and Perry,of Anderson's division, in the order here named to 
the right, extending 80 as to cover the Mine road, [Tyler C.] Jordan's 
battery on the main turnpike. Our skirmishers were driven in. Fire 
was opened on our lines from a battery 400 or 500 yards ju front, and, 
after skirmishing to the right and left, the main assault was made on 
the left (Semmes) by Sykes' Regulars, but they were repulsed at every 
attempt. Before the first assault, I sent word to General Jackson, by my 
aide-de·camp, that the enemy were in force in my immediate front, and 
were advancing, and that a large force could be seen along the heights 
ahout 1 mile or more to the rear, and that the country was favorable 
for a tlank attack from his side. After the first assault, I J'eCflived 
answer from General Jackson to hold my position, and that he would 
advance, or was advancing, his artillery, and if that did not auswer he 
would endeavor to gain the rear of the enemy. General Kershaw com
iug up, his brigade was placed in so.pport of General Semmes, extend
iug beyond his left. The cavalry reporting that the enemy were advanc
iug along the Mine road, General Wilcox's brigade was ordered and 
took position (guided by Ca;-tain [S. R.] Johnston, of General Lee's 
staff) to protect my right, taking artillery with him. General Jack
son's artillery and his ~vance, in conjunction with the failnre of the 
attack on my front, forced the enemy to retire, when, by General Jack· 
8On's order, my whole line advanced in the same order as they had been 
displayed as above stated. The order to advance Wllol!! received at 4 
p. m. My line halted at dar~ and bivouacked along the heights jll8t 
beyond the point where the MlDe Run cr08868 the turupike. 

The next morning (the 2d), my line of battle was reformed along the 
heights in the same order as before, excepting that General Wilcox 
had been ordered doring the night previous to returu to Banks' For(I 
and hold that position, it having been reported that the enemy were 
moving down the River road, and, besides, were making demonstrations 
to cross the river at that ford. Two batteries were plaoedon the heights 
between General Semmes and Wofford. A strong line of skirmishers 
was advanced, and were constantly engaged with those of the enemy, 
General Kershaw's brigade held in reserve. I received orders from 
General Lee to hold my position, as General Jackson would operate to 
the left and rear. Not long after, I was directed to replace General 
Posey's brigade, on my left, by one from my command, and General 
Kershaw moved to that position on the left of General'Semmes. Fol
lowing this order, I was directed to send the brigades of Generals Ma
hone and Perry to the left, and close in my command 80 as to Ctlunect 
with General Anderson's right, holding my right at the turnpike, but 
constantly pressing to the left, so as to be in communication with Gen
eral Anderso~ j to do which, as the country was broken a.nd densely 
wooded, and tile direction constantly changiug, I ordered. the two bri
gades on the left (Kershaw's and Semmes') to advance by battalion 
from the lett, 80 as to form a broken line, but still covering the front 
and forming the connection. 
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The batteries opened whenever the masses of the enemy on the billa 
in my front otfered an opportnnity, and with marked results. 

My orders were to hold my position; not to engage seriously, but to 
press strongly so soon as it was dil!lCOvered that General Jackson had 
attacked. It was not until late in the evening that it was known Gen
eral JackPon had commenced his assault, when I ordered an advance 
along ~e whole line to engage with the skirmishers, which were largely 
re-enforced, and to threaten, but not attack serionsly; in doing which 
General Wotl'ord became 80 seriooslyengaged that I directed him to 
Withdraw, which was done in good order, his men in good spirits, after 
driving the enemy to their intrenchments. 

As General Jackson advanced, the enemy massed in front of the bat
teries on my line, which opened on them with excellent e1f'ect. This 
continued nntil darkness prevented any further e1f'orts in my front. 
Generals Kershaw and Semmes had been pressing to the left and front 
and engaging the enemy with their skirmishers, which had left an open 
space, 80 far as the main body was concerned between my right and 
center of considerable dfstan~ bnt the skirmishers of General Semmes, 
composed of the entire Tenth ll80rgia Regiment, were perfectly reliable, 
and kept the enemy to their intrenchments, 80 there was nothing to be 
apprehended from an advance in this direction. 

May 3, nothing occurred during the night save the magnificent dis
play caused by the night attack of General Jackson. My skirmishers, 
well to the front and strong iu numbers, engaged the enemy as day ad
vanced. The batteries were run forward, and played npon the ml188e8 
of the enemy, in good range, producing much confusion. Finally the 
repeated attacks of the forces on my left forced the euemy to gi \-e way 
from Ohancellorsville, and our troops could be seen advancing acroaa 
the plains. 

General Wofford threw a portion 0 his command across the valley 
between him and the Ohancellorsville heights, and thos prevented the 
escape of a considerable body of the enemy wbich had been opposed to 
his brigade and 1iO his left and.frout during the morning. I directed a 
:flag of truce to be sent them, and they surrendered. I think that Gen
eral Wofford is entitled to the most credit for their capture, althongh 
the Tenth Georgia., General Semmes, and General Wright, of Ander-
8On's division, claimed their share equally. 

Kershaw and Semmes bearing to the left to co-operate with General 
Anderson, to unite with the two wings of the army, had now swept around 
to the plains of Ohancellorsville, and I directed them to march down 
the Plank road and nnite with General Wotford's left. As this was in 
the act of accomplishment, information was received that the enemy had 
carried the heights abont Fredericksburg and were advancing up the 
Plank road. General Lee here rode up, and ordered that the bri~es 
of Generals Mahone and Kershaw should march at once toward Fred
ericksburg, with [B. O.J Manly's battery, to meet the enemy, and after 
their brigades were in march, and had advanced 80me distance, he di
rected me to proceed in the same direction with the remainder of my 
division, which was done 80 soon as the brigades conld be formed. 

On reaching the rifle-pits just beyond the junction of the Turnpike and 
Mine roads, I formed General Mahone's brigade along the rifle-pits; 
General Kershaw's halted along the road; General Wilcox's brigade was 
marching to the front. 1 ordered them all forward, but as I was here 
informed that the enemy in considerable force were going down t.he 
Telegraph roadt and as I thought that it was perhaps their intention to 
march forward D1 abe PlaDk and Mine roads, W~g~e~~~ jost 
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beyond the junotion of the Plank and Toropike roadshnow in my rear, 
I halted General Wotford, with directions to watch t e Mine road on 
his right. I then rode on, and found General Wilcox witb his brigade 
in line acl'088 tbe Plank road at Salem Churcb, General Kershaw form· 
ing on his right and General Mahone on the left. I directed. General 
Mahone still more to his left, as he was acquainted. with the country, 
and plact'd General Semmes to the immediate left of General Wilcox. 
General Wotford was ordered forward and placed on the right of Gen· 
eral Kenhaw. 

The batteries wbich I had brongbt with me had been engaged all the 
morning and bad but little ammunition left. Tbey had been ordered 
back in such baste tbat there was no time for tbem to replenish their 
chests, but they engaged the enemy nntil their supplies were nearly 
uhausted., and then withdrew, and were posted in the rear to command 
the ground on tbe 1lanks and front. The batteries of the enemy were 
admirably served and played over the whole ground. 

Before my command was well in position, the enemy advanced driving 
in our sbirnlishers, and,coming forward with lond shouts, endeavored 
to force the center (Wilcox) and left center (General Semmes), extend· 
ing the attack somewhat to Mahone's brigade. One of Wilcox's regi· 
ments gave way, and, with the skirmishflr8 mnning back, created a 
little confusion. But General Wilcox himself soon corrected this, and, 
reforming his men, charged. the enemy in conjunction with two regi· 
ments of 8emmes' brigade, led by General Semmes, and drove them back 
for a considerable distance. I now strengthened the left of Mahone's, 
which was strongly threatened, "'ith two regiments from Wotfol'fl's 
brigade. on the right, and closed General Kershaw to the left, strength· 
ening the center, supposing tbat tbe attack would be renewed; but no 
otber &88ault was attempted, and, as night drew on, the firing ceased 
on both sides, and my command bivouacked in line of battle. 

In this engagement 800 or 400 prisoners were taken, and about the 
same number of the enemy were killed and buried. 

Jnst previous to the a.ssanlt, I sent my inspecting ofticer, M~or [E. L.] 
Ooatin, to try and communicate with General Early, and to bring bacJ[ 
information as to his position and designs and the whereabouts of the 
enemy in that dil't'Ction. A courier late in the night brought me a note 
from General Early, informing me that he would concentrate bis forces 
in the morning aud drive the enemy from the heights, Marye's Hill in· 
clnded. I sent his note to General Lee, who approving it, I forwarded 
to Genem! Early, wbo on the next morning carried the heigbts with bnt 
little opposition. After this, General Early sent me wortl by his staff 
officer that, if I would attack in front, he would advance two brigades 
and strike at the flank and rear of the enemy. I agreed toO advance, 
provided he would fint attack, and did advance my right (Kershaw and 
Wotford) to co-operate with him; but flnding my force was insufficient 
for a front attack, I withdrew to my line of the evening previous, Gen· 
eral Early not attacking, as I could bear. 

111 the meanwhile I bad informed General Lee of the plan proposed, 
and asking for an additional force. I was informed, in reply, that the 
remainder of General Anderson's division had been ordered forward. 
I tben directed that no attack should be made until General Anderson 
Mrived. General Lee came in person to superintend the movement, 
arriving abont the same time with General Anderson's head of column. 
General Anderson was ordered to the right with his three brigades. My 
ondentanding was that the troops of my own division and tile brigades 
of Wilcox and Mahone were to continue in line faoing th&-eD,.~1 and 
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those of General Early and three brigades of General Anderaon were to 
attack their right and rear. Orders were given that my tl'oopa on the 
right-Kershaw and Woft"ord-should advance after it 1'88 known that 
the attack on the right had commenced, which wooln be iucliclIted by 
the firing in that direction. I was on tbe right of my liuti, stnightening 
it and extending to the right, when notice W88 given tbat the attack 
wonld shortly be made by Generals Early and Andel"80n, and tbat 
Colonel [E. P. J Alexander-who had establisboo a strong battt-ry on a 
prominent hill, whicb commanded one of nearly equal force on the othCl
side, whicb would take my line in reverae and in a measore enfilade it
shonld open fire. The orders were given at once. Alexllnder opened 
his batteries, and Generals Kershaw and W oft"ord advanCtld to the front 
throogh a dense woods. Distant firing io the direction of Fredricks
borg was heard, indicating tbat the attack had commenced on the ex· 
treme right. Night now came rapidly on, and nothing conld be obeerved 
of our operatious. 

It being reported to me from Mahone's position that tbe noise of 
crossing 00 the pontoou bridge at Banks' Ford oonld b8 heard, I sent 
to Colonel Alexander, reqoesting him to throw shells 80 as to drop 
them &lI near 88 possible about the crossing, which was prolD[)tly done. 

Shortly afterward General Kershaw's arrival on the Pl.mk road was 
reported to me, and I requested General Wilcox to &88ome the direction 
of it, and with soob portion of his own brigade as he tbought nece&Mary 
proceed down the Banks' Ford road, taking a battery witb him, to press 
the enemy, seize tbe redoubts snitable for shelling the crcl8ldng, and 
open fire with the battery; all of which W811 done in the most prompt 
manner, General Wilcox being acquainted with tbe localities, of which 
I knew nothing ex~pt by report. _ 

I was as yet ignorant whether or not the attack upon the right had 
been a success, but the noise of their passage over the pontoon bridges 
conviucing me that the euemy were iu full retreat, I thought it best to 
press on in pursnit. After these orders had been .Jiven and were in 
execution, I received a communication from General Lee, dated 10 p. m., 
from Down man's houae, informing me of the success of the attack ou the 
right, and his desire that the enemy shoold be pushed over the river that 
night. Wotford's brigade advanced as far as the River road, engaging 
the enemy as he went, and driving them before him. He baIted for tbe 
night beyond the River road, extending his pickets. Wilcox and Ker
shaw pushed on, driving the enemy before them, and occupied the re
doubts commanding the ford and its approaches, and opened fire witb 
artillery in that direction. As my troops advanced, I sent to Colonel 
Alexander, requesting him to fire on the approaches from the other side 
onlY1 as I did not wish to risk his shellll dropping among onr troops. 
He «lid as requested, and the fire from all the batteries is reported by 
citizeus about the ford as producing great confusion, and as being very 
destructive. The enemy, throwing away their arms and breaking ranks, 
fied &6l'O88 the river in the greatest disorder, 88 evidence of wbich the 
accompanying report of ordnance and ordnance stores- picked up by 
my own division on this side of Salem Ohurch shows how complete 
must have beeu the demoralization. Tbe darkness of the night, igno
rance of the country, and of the events transpiring ou the other end of 
the line, prevented that co-operation which would have led to a more 
complete success; but I believe that all W88 gained. that coold have beeD 
expected under the circumstances. The enemy had several batteries 
(sixteen gnD8) in front of the left of my line, sweeping every approach 
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from my left.. I am not informed when they were withdrawn, but I 
suppose they were immediately aftAuo dark. 

By the next morning the enemy had retired from this Bide of the river, 
and my command was employed iu bnrying the dead, attending to the 
wounded, and collecting arms and accouterments. I received orders 
dnring the morning to aaaemble my division, send General Anderson's 
br.igade to ~in him, and to send an intelligent ot1leer to the position 
of General Ileth, at or near the jnnction of the River and Mine roads, to 
inform hilll88lf of the points to be occupied, and, if General Heth had 
left, to replace him by the brigade of General Mahone and another of 
my own; but afterward, in convenation with General Lee1 he directed 
me to move one ofmy bripdes (General Kershaw's) to relIeve General 
Beth. The brigade W88 already in motion, and Ijoined with it and went 
to General Beth's position. The march was not delayed for a moment, 
88 the brigade did not halt even once, and it arrived at ita destination 
before the storm. General Heth's mam. command was posted in ~ of 
the rifle-pit. which bad been constructed 200 or 300 yards on the Plank 
road Bide ofthejUDOtion of the River and Mine roads, with smaller bodies 
more to the front. His men and ot1leera had their shelter and other tents 
pitched, and there were no indiaatione of his moving on my arrival. I 
think he received orders after my arrival to move when I arrived. Gen
eral Ke1'8haw had relieved him, and was in position before the stmm 
commenced. General Heth informed me that the strength of the three 
brigades under his command was about 1,900 aggregate, which was not 
80 numerous as the aingle brigade of General Kershaw. Oolonel [Will. 
iams O. J Wickham oft'ered his aerviee8 to point out the dift'erent cl'088iugs 
on the river, and I rode down the River road with him. A terrible storm 
of wind and rain delayed my return to my headq~n until between 8 
and 9 o'clock at night, when I learned that General Semmes had been 
ordered to Join General Kershaw. 

The next morning early I rode to the position of Generals Kershaw 
and Semmes, and, advanoing the skirmishers and 1.IOO1lt8, discovered that 
the enemy had gone over the river. Shortly after, I received orders to 
retire to my former position in front of Fredericbburg, leaving a brigade 
(Wofrord's) at .Banke' Ford. 

The number of killed, wounded, and mj 88ing in my division ris as 
followsJ: Kershaw's bripde, 16£, of which 2 are mi88ing; BarksCiale's 
brigade, li92, of whicb M1 are miSBing, besides 14 ot1leera· Semmes' 
brigad8r 608, of.wbicb 26 are mi88ing; Wofford's brigade, OO~, of which 
9 are ml88ing; .-tillery,28, of which 2 are mi8sing. Total, 1,889. 

My inspector·general reports over 1,200 priaoners taken. 
Very reepectfalJy. 

L.MoLAWS, 
lItIjor·lhumI. 

lIJVor [W. H.J T.YLOB, .AINtGtIt Atfj1ItHt-lhumI. 

No. 316. 

BIporl 01 Brit/. 6-. JOIItIJIA B. KerMGw, O. 8. A,."." ~ 
Iwigad& 

HDQBS. K1msuA.ws BBIG., M~, VG., liar 20,1863. 
MA.1oB: I have the honor to lubmit the following report of the oper

ationa of my command during the recent engagements in this vicinity: 
At 7.30 o'olock, April 29, the firing of artillery aad ~_¥~ng 

tile river annonnoed an attack, and in a tewmiDut.(JDOl"8 ~d 
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was moved to the front. Arrived at Lee's Hill, I displayed my troops 
in the trenobes and in reserve near the three pointe, .. directed by the 
miUor-general commandinJr. 

'With little variation, we remained in that position nntil midnigbt of 
the 30th, wbe!ll under tbe direction of the m~Ol'-general commanding: 
I moved to M~or-General Anderson's position on tbe Plank road, wbere 
we arrived about dayligbt, and were plaoed in the trenches utending 
to the rigbt of the Turnpike road, and covering the way from Emory's 
Mills to the Plank road. About noon I received an order from the mBdor. 
general commanding, througb MlPJor [E. L.J Oostin, B88i8tant inspector
general. to move up the Turnpike ro8d to the front, bnt not to out the 
line of General Jackson's march, tben occnpying the Plank road. Ar
rived at that road, the marcb w .. delayed by General Jacksou's coluDlns 
until I received an order through MBdor Costin to hasten to the front. 
Having all the troops on the way, I moved at onoe to a position a half 
mile beyond Zoar Ob1ll'Oh, and, under direction of the mBdor-general com
manding, formed a second line of battle to the left of tbe turnpike, in 
support of Generals Semmes and Mahone, then both engaged with the 
enemy, who, however, ...... soon repulsed. The wbole line was then 
advanoed to the heights in front of Ohancellonvilie, where we bivou-
acked at nightfall. - . 

The next day (May 2) I formed line of battle on the front line, u
tending from Semm_ left to the Plank road, and threw out thirteen 
companies in the dense wood in my front, under MBd. D. B. Miller, of 
Jamea' battalion ~ird South Oarolina Battalion], who, during the day, 
under orders from the mBdor-general commanding, was directed to press 
the enemy continually, to keep him in position. 

The nut day a similar foroe was sent oat, under the command of 
Oapt. G. B. Outhbert. Second South Oarolina Regiment, with simUar 
orders. Early in the day, Oaptain Outhbert was wonnded in two places, 
and has since died. He was saooeeded by Maj. F. Gaillard of the same 
regiment. About 9 a. m. the whole line advanoed to the attack of 
Ohancellonville, and by 11 o'clock our troops were in po88888ion of that 
position, the skirmishers only having been engaged. Moving over 
to tbe Turnpike road to form a new front, under orden from the 
mBdor·gene"ra1 commanding, I was directed by General B. E. Lee, in 
the presenoe of the mBdor-general commanding, to move with General 
Mabone toward Fredericksburg to oheck the advance of a column of 
the enemy reported coming up &c;m that point, along the Plank road. 
Arriving at the intrenohments near Zoar Ohurch, the major-general 
commanding came up, and directed the march to Salem Ohurch. Upon 
our arrival, the enemy was sbelling that position, then beld by Wil
cox's brigade. My brigade was formed to the right of Wilcox, along a 
oross-road running out in the direction of the Spotsylvania road. Gen
eral W otford's brigade formed on my right. I formed a second line 
100 paces in rear of my left, composed of the Second South Oarolina 
Regiment, Oolonel [J. D.] Kennedy, and James' battalion, Lientenant· 
Oolonel (W. G.] Rice. The line had scarcely been formed before the 
enemy VIgorouSly attaok~ the front of General Wilcox and the troops 
to his left. The Third South Oarolina Regiment and part of Jameti 
battalion became engaged, but Wilcox's brigade soon repulsed the 
enemy. 

The next day the line of battle of the enemy was discovered in our 
front, extending along a road from the toll-gate to a house about a half 
mile from the Plank road, where a battery was placed in position. 
From that point the line extended at an obtuse angle down Hazel Bun, 
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and facing that stream. Late in the evening, my brigade was wheeled 
to the left, nearly at right angles to our former Une of battle. General 
Wofford formed on my right, and we were ordered at a signal (the Jiring 

. of tbree gnns in rapid succession in the direction of Jo'rederickeburg) 
to attack the enemy. About 6 p. m. the signal was given, and we 
moved on continuously, with skirmishers in front, commanded by Oapt. 
Stewart Harrison, Seventh South Oarolina Regiment. Baving to march 
through a dense thicket of tangled brushwood and fences, harassed 
by a constant Ire of shell and canister from the battery in oar front, 
and another far to our Jeft, which nearly enftJaded our linea, and having 
to oblique constantly to the right to maiutain communications with 
Wofford's b~ade, our progress was necessarily slow and diftlcult. 
Upon emerging from the woods into tbe open ground, I had the satis
faction to And my line in perfect order, and moved rapidly forward, 
directing the colors of the Seventh Regiment (tbe directing battalion, 
the 8eCOnd in line) immediately upon the battery in front. Bimnltane· 
oaaly with our debouching from the wood, the enemy led precipitately. 
Night having overtaken D8 by the time we reached the ground Jately 
held by the enemy, I moved by the left lank to the toll· gate, on the 
Plank road, and communicated with General McLaws. I dispatched 
Lieutenant rB. B.) Brown, Second South Oarolina Regiment, and 10 
mendoWD die Plank road to ascertain the position of the en6my, and, 
if po8IIible, to communicate with the troops of Mi\ior·General Ander· 
son. General WiJcox BOOB arrived with a portion of his brigad~ and 
Oaptain [G. B.] Lamar, aide-de·camp, from General McLa.ws, with in· 
formation that the enemy had retreated toward Banks' Ford, and I 
was directed to press them in that direction, changing front over that 
advance. General Wilcox sent out his regiment toward Banke' Ford, 
and in a short time the enemy opened a Ire of musketry on his skir
mishers. I immediately advanced my regiment to a point some 300 
yards in front of the woods ooonpied by the enemy, where I found 
General Wilcox's troops in position. At the suggestion of General 
Wilcox, I halted here while Oaptain [B. 0.] Manly's battery was brought 
into position, and, under the direction of General Wilcox, who was 
perfectly acquainted with the ground, with great IW'.curacy and rapidity 
sbelled the woods aJoug the river and the ford for about balf au hour. 
At the expiration of the time, with General Wilcox's regiments and the 
Seventh, Third, and Fifteenth Regiments, we thoroughly brusbed the 
woods and hills about Banke' Ford, but found no enemy except strag
gJing prisoners. 

Near 4 o'clock in the morning I halted, and gave the troops the rest 
they so much needed. Onr pickets on tbe right were fired into after
ward, but the camps were not disturbed. 

After snnrise in the morning, I sent a detachment, under Major [F. J 
Gaillard, as far as the red honse, on tbe River road, and occnpied the 
other troops in gathering arms and accouterments abandoned by the 
enemy. At this point they collected over 800 stand of arms. About 
noon I received orders to proceed to the junction of the Mine road and 
the River road, near United Btates Ford, and take position. I was 
accompanied by the mi\ior-general commanding, and arrived about 
2.80 p. m., relieving the troops under the command of General Beth at 
that place. Soon after I got into position, a severe storm of rain came 
up, whlch continued iYJto the next day. Late in the afternoon, General 
Semmes came up and took potution on my left. That night a working 
party and guard were detached from my brigade to ~port to Oaptain 
[B. B.] Johnston, of the Engineers, to erect works on the RiYer~ 
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The next morning GenerallleLaws directed an advance of the entire 
line of skirmishers, and it was 800n ascertained that there was no enemy 
left on the sooth bank of the Rappahannock. 

This morning (Wednesday, 6th). there was a furious engagement be
tween Oolonel Alexander's artillery and a number of the euemy's gnns 
on the other side of the river, from the effects of which Gol. J. D. Ken
nedy, Second South Oarolina Regiment, who supported Oolonel Alexau
der. by judioious selection of his ground, managed to shield his mell. 
In the afternoon I returned to my former camp. 

I gratefully acknowledge the hand of Almighty God in the snCCt'.88 
which attends all the operations of this command and the un precedent
edly Amall sacrifice of life with whioh it was achieved. 

Among the dead we mourn the death of Oapt. G. B. Outhbert, Second 
South Oarolina Regiment, and Oaptain [0. W ~ Boyd, Fifteenth South 
Oarolina Regiment, both yonng men of the brightest promise; both of 
commanding talents, finished education, enlarged by foreign travel, 
elevated social position, and most. attractive personal characteristics. 
None more gallant, none more patriotic, none more devoted represent 
the chivalry of the South; together they fell before Ohancellorsville, par 
nobile fratrum. 

On the morning of May 2, Oolonel [John W.] Henagan, with the 
Eighth South Oarolina Regiment, was ordered to report to General 
Jackson. and remained detached until the 7th instant. For an account 
of the "Operations of his command, I respectfully refer to the report ot 
that officer whioh accompanies this.-

During this series of engagements, the Fifteenth Regiment was cow
manded by Lieutenant-Oolonel [Joseph F.] Gist; the Seventh Regiwent 
by Oolonel [Elbertl Bland; the Third Regiment by Major [R.O.] Maf
fett; the second Segiment by Oolonel Kennedy; James' tiattaholl hy 
Lieutenant-Colonel [W. G.) Rice; the Eighth Regiment by Oolonel Hen
agan. 

The conduot of officers and men generally has never been more satis
factory to me during any engagement of the war. The good conduct 
of the men cannot be surpassed. 

A number of prisoners were taken by this brigade, but no accurate 
account taken of them. Lieutenant [R. S.l Browu. with the scouting 
party above mentioned/. not only succeeded ID communicatillg with Gen
eral Wright, Anderson s division, bnt brought in 60 prisoners. Colonel 
Henagan reports taking 84 prisoners. I &Rtimated that Ilear Ohancel
lorsville the brigade took 50; about Salem Ohurch aud Banks' Ford 100; 
Colonel Henagan, at United States Ford, 100. Total. 250. A number 
of arms besides those enumerated above were captured and sent off, 
and 6 horses, whioh had been turned over in pursuance of orders. 

For particular mention of individuals, I respectfully refer to the re
portS of regimental commanders.- To Oaptaiu [Oharles R.] Holmes, 
assistant adjutant-general, Lieut. A. E. Doby, aide-de-camp, and Lieut. 
W. M. Dwight, acting assistant inspector-general, I am again indebted 
for the most valuable services on the field. 

During these operatioll8 the troops were daily supplied with subsist· 
ence throngh the untiring and energetio efforts ofOaptain [Frederiok L.] 
Smith, actiog brigade commissary, aod Martin, commissary sergeant. 
The capacity of the command to perform the labors assigned them I 
consider in great part dne to this regular supply of subsistence. 

A Hat of the casualties of the command is herewith appended.t 

t See Guild'8 report, p. 806. 
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TbIoagh the e1Iloient II81'Vicea of Surr. T. W. Salmond and the other 
medical otllcera of the oommand, oar wounded have never been so we1l 
oared for in the deld. 

I have the honor to be, ~, nspeotfa.Uy, yoor obedient ~ 
J. B. KERSHAW, 

BftgGtlWr.66tuJrtM, eo-_.,. 
1Iri\1. JAlIII8 M. GoGGm, 

.AIriIfcItR A..,..,.6eurcIl.] 

No. 317. 

~ 01 Brig. Ga. Paul J. &we_, O. 8. A,.,." ~i.., lwigatle. 

OAJUI lOU.B FBBDBBIOXBBUBG, VA., Ma, 20, 1863. 
JrlUOB.: I have the honor to report the part borne by my brigade in 

the late battles on the Rappahannock, at and nt'ar F~erlcksburg: 
Ou the moruing of the 29th ultimo, the enemy having commenced 

CI."088ini to the south side of the Bappabunock, at the mouth of Deep 
Ron and near Pratt's hOO8e, below F~erlcksburg, the Fiftieth Georgia 
Volunteers, Lieutenant-Colonel [F.] Kearse, and the Fifty-third Geor
gia Volunteers, Colonel Simms, were moved forward to the designated 
position of the brigade in reserve, with their left resting on the Tele
graph road half a mile in rear of the heights overlooking Howison's 
hooae. The Tenth Gt'Orgia Volunteers, Lieutenant-Colonel Holt, and 
Ftl'ty.dratGeorgia Volunteers, Oolonel Siaughtert bt>ing on picket oppo
site Falmouth, were ordered at night to rejoin tbe brigade. Here the 
brigade rested uutU the morning of the 30th nltimo, When, by order of 
Ml\ior-General McLawM, it was moved forward at 3 a. m., and occupied 
that portion of the line of battle lying back and south of Howison's 
house, ita left resting on the battery immediately in rear thereof. The 
brigade remaint'd in this position UD~ sunset, when, in pUhlnanC8 of 
orders, it was reported to Mf\jor-General Anderson, near Zoar Choroh, 
about 1 mile beyond the interaection of '0:.e Plank and old TUrDlJike 
roads leading from Orange Colll't-House to Fredericksburg, and IS miles 
distant from the latter place and, by direction of Gent'ral A nderaon, 
took position in line, with ita left resting on Mahone's right, Mahone's 
left resting ou the turnpike, getting into position after 1 o'clock a. m. 

The enemy, who had be~n reported advancing in heavy force down 
the Turnpike and Plank roads, drove in General Anderson's picketaj08t 
at night. It was believed that he would attack early in the morning. 
Morning came, when it was diacovered that the enemy h8ll Canen back 
during the night. 

At abollt H m •• Friday, May 1, this brigade (with others) was ordered 
forward in pnrsllit. Having advanced more than a mile, the enemy's 
skirmishers 1I"t're di800vered. The brigade was then immediately formed 
into line, nuder a scattering fire from the enemy's infantry and artillery, 
in the following order, from right to left: Fitly-first1 Tentb, Fifty.thi.rd1 
Fiftieth Georgia Volunteers, and advanced a sbort distance, and halted 
in the edge of a wood overlooking open fields, in whioh the enemy was 
formed; being supported by Kershaw on my left and Mahone on my 
right, Mahone's left resting on tbe road. Soon the enemy's line of infan
try was pushed forward. When within easy range, the order was given to 
commence dring. The enemy, after a sbarp oontest, retired a short dis
tance, and took shelter under a crest, from which position he oontinlled 
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the ftrhtL~vanoinr once more only w be apin promptly repnlaed. 
Bis oavauy essayed a charge on ---- battery, posted in the road, and 
was driven back in disorder. After the tight had continued some little 
time, a strong line of skirmisbers from the Tenth Georgia was thrown far 
forward, w the Jeft of the Fifty-tirst Georgia, who, by an entllading tire. 
contribnted materially w the repulse of the enemy's lines. 

It has beeu since ascertained that the United States Begolars, under 
Sykes, were here encountered. They were ftnally and handsomely driven 
from the tieJd after a sharp contest of perhaps three-fourths of an hour, 
in which this brigade wu the chief partioipant, the Fifty-tirst Georgia 
Volunteers receiving and repelliog the main attack, and sustaining more 
lou than the balance of the brigade. It was here that 001. W. M. Slaugh
ter, the gallant leader of the Fifty·ftrst Georgia, received his death
wound early in the action, while by his own eoorageous example in
splrinr his command with contidence in their ability w repel the foe. 
It was here, too, later in the action, that Lieutenant-Oolonel [Edwardl 
Ball, of this regiment, received a wood in the head, which· disabled 
hfmbWhile in the performance of his duty, under the Jmmediate eye of 
the rigade commander. 

The manner in which the regiments of the brigade were handled by 
the regimental commanders on this occasion gave a88urance of the 
qualities whioh they were so soon to be called on to display on one of 
the hardest fought tields of the war. 

A list of casualties has already been forwarded. 
After the repulse of the enemy, pursuit was again ordered. The road, 

the woods, and ftelds on eitber side, over which the enemy retired, were 
strewn with knapsacks, blankets, overcoats, and many other valuable 
articles. After continuing the pursuit for over 2 mUes. the enemy's 
skirmishers were again encountered, covering wbat afterward proved 
W be his strongly intrenched position at Ohancellorsville. Here, in pur-
8Uance of orders from Major-General McLaws, the brigade arain took 
position In line of battle, as before, witb its right resting on the torn· 
pike and left on Kershaw, Mabone's left still resting on the road, and 
bivouacked for the night, throwing out a strong line of skirmishers w 
the front and bnks. 

Saturday morning cam~, and with it desulwry skirmishing, some
times growing quite sb~rpt which continued throughout the day, from 
whioh the brigade sufferea some slight loss, which has already been 
reported. During the day the brigade, by order of Mlijor-Generai 
McLaws, was moved farther w tbe left, Kersbawt who was on my left, 
having been ordered wrest bisleft on the PlanK road, and Wofford, 
with his brigacle, to occupy my position on tbe turnpike. 

The orders of tbe mlijor-general were then w engage the enemy with 
a strong line of skirmishers. well supported, so as to occupy hitt atten
tion, while Lientenant-General Jackson's corps was attaining his rear 
by making the circuit of ChancellorsviJle. The enemy's rear was at 
length attained ncar the close of the day, and the rumbling sound of 
moaketry, at tirst distant and indistinct, grew more diMtinct, and con
tinued to approach, showing that the enemy was being driven before 
our brave troops. 

During the morning of Sunday, our skirmishers pressed the enemy 
more hotl~! compelling bis skirmishers to remain shelt~red in their ri1le
pits. As tile day wore on, the battle waxed hotter on the enemy's rear 
and right, and at length the gratifying sight of his retirin~ columns, 
lOOn followed by large and confused massea of fogiti ves rapidly retreat
Ing in the direction of United States Ford, was presented w the view. 
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At th"jD~ lAeptePADt.:OolonetlJplt, ..,ho, with hts entire reglmentt 'J 
t.he veteran aud gansnt "Tenth Georgia, were' on SkirmiBb dmy, Bent 
forward Lieutenant Bailey, Company A. of biB regiDlent, with a flag of 
truce, and dt>manded tbe surrender of a pnrty of the enemy still in their 
trenches. This dt>mand was promptly acceded to by the surrender, with 
their armB, of the Twenty·seventh Connecticut and a detachment from 
another Oonnectiout regiment, witb the colonel and other field and com
pany ofBeers, numbering in the aggregate 340, a number conMiderably 
exce~ing the whole nomber of the Tenth Georgia ~st-iit:-mii'fnllnt
Colonel Bon.' tn Irs report, ltIakf's special OIt>ntion of the conduct lnd' 
eerviCt's rendered by Oapt8IDs McBride, Kibbee, alld Leon, ot the Tenth 
Georgia, while in command of tbe skirmishers of his re¢ment. 

At about 8 a. m. the brigade receiv~ orders to move forward ,. 
Icldota by battalion, in sopport of Kershaw's right, who had been ordered 
to advance and form a junction with the troops on his left, who were 
driving the enemy before them. The advance colltinued uutil the bri
gade reached the turnpike, nf'.ar the brick hoDBe, at about 11 a. m., 
wben, with others, it was recalled from tbe plU'8uit, and ordered to form 
on the lOuth side of the road. 

In a sbort time, orden were received from the major· general to move 
down the turnpike in the direction of Fredericksburg, to mllet the enf>my 
in strong force, wbo, nnder Bedewick! WIiS known to be h8lltening t9 the 
relief of Booker's main army, which bad jUlt been 80 badly beaten and 
disposed of. Brigadier·Generai Wilcox, who, with his brigade, retired 
betilre Sedgwick in his advance from Fredericksburg, had halted and 
formed line across the Plank road at Salem Church, 3 mUes distant from 
Fredt>ricksburg. Arriving on the field~ this brigade, by order, took poei
tion on the left of that of General Wilcox, Wilcox having only one of 
his regiments on the left of the road. 

Marching by the right flank, the most rapid mode of forming-being 
on the right by file into line-wa8 executed nnder the fire of the ent>my, 
who wt>re pressing forward his lines to the attack. The fire, at first 
slight, soon became Bevere. The two regiments of my left, the Fifty· 
third and F{ftieth Georgia, took position under a storm of bullets. Po· 
sition was never more gallantly taken or nlore persistently and hero
ically held. The battle of Salem Church raged from tbis time without 
intt>rmill8ion on my front for two hours, the t>nemy's main attack bt>ing 
directed against my left, the Fifty·third and Fiftieth Georgia, re enforce
mpnt after re·enforcement being pressed forward by him during the 
continuance of the fight. 

This battle was ooe of tbe most Beverely contested of the war. Every 
regimellt of the brigade came up to its full measure of duty. The brunt 
of the battle fell upon this brigade. Beyond my left there was only 
desultory firing. and beyond my right much firing did not extend far 
bt>yond and to the right of the road, whilst tbe roar of musketry raged 
furiously along my front. 

The Tenth and Fifty·first Georgia made a most gallant charge in sup
port of a charge made by one or more of Wilcox's regiments, driving 
the enemy in confusiun 500 or 600 yards back upon bisl"ellerves, the Olen 
pressing forward with entbusiastio sbouts, alld shooting the enemy's 
men down at almost e\'ery step, attaining a position within 100 yards , 
of hie reserves, drawu up behiod the brown house. LieutenHnt·Colonel' 
Bolt was here ordE'1't'd \0 rally his rt>giment for tbe purpoKe of storwtng" 
tIftron'emr's position and batteries, but, finding my handful of men left 
entirely without supports, I at length gave the order to retire to the line 
of battIe, which was done with deliberation. 
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The Fifty.tbird and Fiftietb Georgia did not join in thi8 charge. The 
order was 8ent to them, but tbey failed to receive it. During tbis time 
these regiment8 were still hotly engaged with tbe enemy, and exhibited 
un8urp88EleCi stubbornne88 and gallantry nnder repeated a888ulta of 
greatly 8uperior numbers, driving the eoemy entirely from the field and 
closiog the fight, the Fifty.tbh d Georgia capturing the national colora of 
the Second Rhode Island Volunteers. 

The Fiftit'th Gt'orgia, to get into position, was compelled to mount a 
wattled ft'nee within not more than 60 yards of the ent'lDy'sline, which 
it accomplished in the most gallant style. This regiment exhlfuRted 
nMrly or quite 60 ronnd8 of ammunition. Lieutenant·Colonel Kearse, 
its gallant commander, notified me during the battle that his ammuni· 
tion was running low. Immediately Oaptain Ellis, a8si8tant ad,jutant· 
geueral, bore him an order to replenish his ammunItion if po88ible from 
the ordnance train, and, if thi8 could not be done, still to continue the 
figbt, aud exhaust what ammunition he had, and then retire immediately 
in rear of Mahone's right, which was some 00 yards in ft'aI' of tbat part 
of my line. Captain Ellis was also instructed to notify Brigadier-Gen· 
eral Mabone and the l'8gimental commander of his right regimeot that 
the Fiftieth Gioorgia might have to retire after exhausting ita ammuni· 
tion, in order that there mijlht be no confusion. The enemy was sig. 
nally repulsed, however, and tbe Fiftieth Georgia retired about 30 yards 
in rear of Mahoue's right, to a sheltered position, after which there was 
little or no firing, the enemy having disap~ and the combat 
cea8t'd. 

The 1088 of the brigade in tbis battle was severe, a detailed state
ment of which has already been forwarded. 

By the enemy'8 own confe88ion hi8 1088 was heavy. Of the 5,000 lost 
by Sedgwick, whicb i8 admitted by the enemy, after countiug liberally 
tor his 1088e8 at Fredericksburg and in hi8 retreat acro88 the river and 
elsewhere, not letls than nearly one· half must have occurred in my front. 
Doring the operation8 of the 1st, 2d, and 3d instant, 595 prisouel'll were 
captured by the brigade and 1,489 small·arms, witb a number of ac
conterments, &C., 1,136 of whicb arm8, together with tbe acCouterments, 
&c., having been previously reported by Lieutenant Semmes, brigade 
ordnance officer. 

A fter the details herein given, it i8 deemed unnece888ry to dwell upon 
the heroic conduct of both officers and men, who coveft'd th .. mselves 
with glory, fully sU8taining the high reputation to which myoid brigade 
was mirly entitlt'd by its uniform good cooduct and valor displayed 00 
many bloody field.. Upon no field of the war in which the brigadehaa 
been called to participate has it ever fouod itself behind any olher. It 
has always kt'pt pace with the foremost, moving forward with ateadi· 
nt'88 and coolness, under an in8piration which rendered every man ca
pable of heroic deeds, with no thought of deteat, but alway8 confident 
of victory. It may be well imagined that sucb regiments coutributed 
little to 8well the number of skulkers and futritives. 

Captain Ellis, assistant adjutant·general, although not well, and Lieu· 
tenant CodY. v(llunteer aide-de-camp,deservesl,eclal mention for services 
rendered and coolness and gallantry displayed throughout the entire 
operations. Although much exposM, I am gratifted to say that they 
escaped unbarmed. Lieut. W. S. Davi8, Tenth Georgia, acting assi8t
ant inMpector.geoeral, was not 80 fOl'tuoate. I regret to report that 
Lieutt'nant Davi8, while bearing an order, received a frigbtful wound io 
the face, which will disable him for months. With this r~gret is mingled 
tbe pl .... ore felt in bearing testimony to his uniform good oondnct and 
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Jrallantry on these and other ilelds. My orderly, Private [A. A.] Morris, 
Company E, Tentb Georgia, also deserves special notice for the valuable 
service which he rendered me by the alacl'ity, coolnese, and courage 
which be displayed in bearing orders to diiierent parts of the ilt'ld. 

In closiog this n>port, it is meet to acknowledge the goodness and 
mercy of God in conducting me safely through tbese and lIimUar perUe. 

I am, m~or, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
PAUL J. SEMMES, 

~. JAlIB8 11. GOGGIN, 
BrigGtlitw-G..-aL 

.A •• tnt .AdjtltA'It-G6tUW'tJl. 

HKADQUABTEBS SBJDIEs' BRIGADE, 
May 22, 1863. 

MAJOR: Iu compliance with the order of the major-gfneral of this 
date, calling for a report of standards l08t or captured by our com
mand in tbe recent engagements, I have the hooor to state that no 
colore were l08t by my brigade, but that the Fifty-third Georgia Volub 
teere, Colonel [James P.] Simms, capturtld the national colore of the 
8eoond Rhode lRland Volunteers. I bad not, until tbis moment, re
ceived the order trom the major-general, and now hasten to comply 
with it. 

I am, ml\ior, "ery respectfully, your obedient servant, 
PAUL J. SEMMES, 

MiV. JA.lIBB M. GOGGIN, 
Bf'igaditw-GeRtwtal. 

.A •• tnt .A4ItlttJRt-G6ft6ral. 

No. 318. 

&port of .lMtIt. 001. WilUB O. Holt, T.tA fhorgia I"iIa.".,. 

MA. Y 8, 1863. 
Sm: I have the honor to make the fo])owing report of tbe part taken 

by this regiment in tbe recent engagement with the enemy: 
The regiment was on picket duty in the city of Fredericksburg on 

the morning of April 29, when tbe alarm was given tbat tbe ('nemy had 
crossed tbe river. I at once formed my regiment, and personal1y re
ported to General Barksdale, he being in command of the city. Not 
being called upon during the day, we remained in the city untill~ p. m., 
wben, ht-ing relieved, we joined our brigade. 

On tbe morning of April 30, we were placed in tbe riile-pits upon tbe 
heigbts near Fredel icksburg, wbere we relDained until 6 p. m., and 
were then marched up 1 be Turnpike road beyoud tbe brick cburcb, and 
lay in line of battle-until 9 o'clock the next morning. At this time 
marching orders were again received, and we moved up the Turnpike 
road 2 or 3 miles, and once more formed line of battle. The enemy, 
being but a sbort distance from us, Jlred upon U8, wounding 2 men. I 
threw forward a company as skirmishers, ~nd advanced tbem until the 
enemy left the ileld in our front, leaving their dead and wounded in 
our bands, together with thirteen Springfield riiles and two cartridge
boxes, which were secured. The enemy being driven in, we again 
advanced about a mile; were halted at night, and remained dnriug the 
Dilht. 
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On the morning of May 2, I was ordered to send skirmishers to the 
front of the brigade. I sent three companies, under the command of 
Oaptain [A. J. J McBride, and doring tbe day received Additional orders 
to re-enforce my skirmi8bers and advance them. I sent two more com
panies forward, Oaptain McBride gallantly leading them, and under a 
heavy fire drove the enemy's skirmi8hers to their rUle-pits, witb the 1088 
of 1 man killed, 1 ofticer and 4, men wounded. 

On the morning of May 3, being ordered to send out skirmisher&, I 
seut out four companies, under the command of Oaptain8 [H. L.] Leon 
and [0. 0.1 Kibbee, and, ht>ing ordt'red to re·enforce them with the reo 
mainder of my regiment when neoeasary, I marched the reserve down 
to a covered position, at an easy di8tance from them. Being ordered to 
drive in their 8kirmi8hers, again Oaptain8 Leon and Kibbt'e, in conjunc
tion with two regiments trom General W 01ford's brill&de, gallantly 
charged them in their rifle· pits; but finding the enemy's foro.- too strong, 
and intrencht'd, they fell back 200 yarde, to a poaition where they could 
annoy the enemy without too great expoI.'ur8 to themaeh-es. Set-iog the 
hills in rear of the enemy'8 line carried by a portion of our army, I at, 
once directed a portion of my reserve to pasR around their rifht dank 
and close upon their rear. But before thi8 portion moved oft thought 
that they might 8urrender, knowing them to be entirely cut oft, and 
sent Lieutenant [A.] Bailey to them with a flag of truce, demanding 
their 8urrender, which demand was complied with, and I found them to 
be the Twenty-eeventh Oonnecticut Regiment lind a detachment from 
another Oonnecticut regiment, under the command of the colonel of the 
Twenty-88venth Oonnecticut, amounting in all to :uo men, including 
the regimental and company oftlcers. One company from my regiment 
was detached as prisoners' gnard, and the remainder joining the bri
gade, we marched back down the Tnrnpike road to the brick chnreb, 
when we again formed line of battle. 8carcely had we gotten in position, 
when the enemy fired upou us at a distance not exceeding 100 yards, 
which was returned by us in snch a manner 88 to completely break 
their lines; and seeing the brigade (General Wilcox'8) immediately 
upon my right charging, I oommunicated the fact to General Semmes, 
who ordered us to charge, wben every mau and officer in my regiment 
leaped the fence and da8hed forward at the enemy with a yell, cntting 
them down as they advanced, and completely routing them. .After 
pursuing them for balf a mile, and finding that General Wilcox's bri
gade ,had 8topped, and we far in advance, without any support, General 
Semmes ordered U8 to faU back, which was done in good order. 

The 1088 of this regiment during the day was 21 kiDed, 8 ofticers and 
94: men wounded, and Ii mis8ing.- We captured in this charge 124-
prisont'rs, and collt'cted together 159 gons, 81 bayonets, and other ac
conterments. Thus in one day this regiment, with a force of 230 men, 
captured more than double their number of prisoners, and have no 
doubt killed and wounded more than their own number. 

During this engagement, I have been under obligations to Oaptains 
McBride, Kibbee, and Leon for the assi8tance which they cheerfully ren
dered. me. There being no other field officer than mYBf'lf preaent, and 
as we were skirmi8hing all the while, I was often compelled to call upon 
them for assi8tance. which was always given in the most gallant manner. 
I would remark that every offieer and man that was present in these 
engapmenta deserve particular mention, and I am folly convinced that 
there was not a coward present in the regiment, and there was no strag
gling from it. 

• But _ Gulld'. nport, P. 806. 
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General Semmes WM with WI iu the charge, and, as usual, in the frout 
raok. No otllcer or man with any pride could skulk oohind and see his 
geneml diaplay such courage as General Semmes displayed in the charge. 

W. O. HOLT, 
.LitNt. Col., Oomllg. TentA G«WgtG ~ 

No. 319 • 

.llIIporU 01 Brig. 8M. WtUicHII Btwbdclle, O. 8. A,..." oomfllGRClitlg 6ri
gaiJA 

FUDEBIOXSB1JBG, VA., May 15, 1863. 
lU.JoB: When General MeLaws moved up the river on the night of 

April 30, I was temporarily detached from my command, and ordered 
to report to General Early. My brigade was theu at Marye's Bill. with 
the exception of twelve companies, which were protecting the river from 
Taylor's Hill to the Ferueyhongh house. By General Early's order, 
with the Thirteenth and Seventeenth rMissiasippi J Regiments. I relieved 
the pickets of Generals Kershaw and "vi offord abOve tbe railroad. The 
brigade Wall then extended over a picket line of not leas tban 5 miles. 

On Saturday appearances indicated that the enemy were leaving their 
encampments on this aide of tbe river, and were marching to re-enforce 
Hooker. By General Early's order, the Twenty-1lrat lMissi88ippi J Regi
ment, of my brigade, was left to picket the river, wbJle tbe other three 
regimentR, with three of his brigades, proceeded to rejoin the main 
army at Obancelloraville. He had marched but a abort distance when 
it was reported tlmt the enemy were advancing upon General Haya, 
who had been left with his brigade on tbe line from Hamilton's 01'088-
ing to Fredericksburg. General Early ordered the entire command to 
return to its former position. 

Abont 2 o'clock on Sunday moming, having thrown a pontoon brid~ 
over the river, the enemy commenced crol!l8ing into Frederioksburg m 
large numbers. I",t once informed General Early of the fact, and asked 
for re-enforcementa. With several batterif'B, under tbe command of 
General Pendleton, and a single brigade of infantry, I had a ftontof not 
1888 tban 3 miles to defend, extending from Taylor's Hill on the left 
to the foot of tbe hills in rear of the HowiBOn houae. Tbe Twenty-firat 
rMiBaiaaippi) Regiment was posted between the Marye honse and the 
i»lank road, three companies of which 1tere afterward seut to the sup
port of the Eighteentb rMiasi88ippiJ R~giment, which was stationed be
hind tbe stone wall at the Marye honse. Tbe Seventeentb [Missi88ippi) 
:Regiment was placed in front of Lee'8 Hill, and the Thirteentb rMis-
8i88ippi] still fiu1:her to the right. Ooe regimeot from General Hays' 
commaod was sobaeqnently placed to the right of tbe Tbirteenth [Mis
aiaaippiJ. Four pieoea of artillery were placed on the rigbt of MIll'Ye's 
bonae, two on the left, and the balance on Lee's and the hilla in the 
vicinity of the HowiBOn bouse, thus making the only disposition of the 
amall force at my command which, in my judgment, would prevent the 
enemy from passing the line. 

The battle commenced. at daylight. A furious cannonading was 
opened from tbe enemy's batteries in town, and aloog botb banks of the 
river. Two aaaanlts were made upon Marya'8 Heights, but both were 
aipaJly repal8ed. 
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About 8 o'clock a heavy column of the enemy were seen moving up 
the river, evidently for the purpose of getting po88888ion of Ta~lor'8 
Bill, which, if sUOO88sfol, would have given him command of tbe posi. 
tion which I held. But this was prevented by the timely arrival of 
General Hays with four regiments of his brigawle. The enemy, having 
thos been foiled in his purpose, turned the bead of his column down the 
river again; but it WWI imposaible to tell· whether he had aballdoued 
the attempt or intende4 to advance again on the same position with a 
still hMvier force. 

General Wilcox had now reached Taylor's Bill with three regimf'nts 
of his brigade, one of wbich he promised to send to the right io case it 
should be needed. This regiment was sent for, bot there was not suftl· 
cient time for it to come up before the action was over. With a line as 
extl'ndt'd as thill, and in consideration of the small nnmber of forces at 
my disllOllal, and tbe uncertainty as to the point againsr whicb the en· 
emy wonld hurl the immense force he had massed in town, I dN'lmed it 
proper that the rt'giments should remain as they then Wl're and await 
the happening of events. Very 8OOn, however, the enemy came out 
from his hiding-place, and moved in th~ columns and three lines of 
battle, 20,000 strong, against the position held by my brigade. At 
the same instant, Oolonel [B. G I Bumphreys was a&8ailt'd 00 the left, 
Oolonels rW. D.] Holder and [J. W.) Carter and the Louisiana regi
ment on t'he right, and ColoneHThomas M.1 Griffin in the center. 

After a determined and bloody resistan~ by Colonel Griffin and tbe 
Wasbington Artillery, tbeenemy, fully twenty toone, succeeded in gain
ing po88e88ion of Marye's Hill; at all other points he was triumphantly 
repulti8d. But seeing the line broken at tbis point, I ordered the Thir
teenth and Seventeenth [Mi88issippiJ aDd -- Louisiana regiments 
to ran back to the erest of Lee's Hill, to prevent the enemy from getting 
in our rear. ·This they did, resisting his approach at every step, and, 
with the aid of IJohn O. J Fraser's and [H. B.] Carlton's batteries, both 
of which were Jiandled with the most consummate skill and courage, 
finally succeeded in checking his advance. The Twenty-first [MiMi8-
8ippi] Regimen!1 with the remainder of tbt' Eigbteenth rMi88ISsippi], 
after Marye's Hill had been taken, fell back, and rejoined the brigade 
on the hills. The distance from town to the points 8&l&iled was 80 
short, the attack 80 8uddenly made, aDd the difficulty of removing 
troops from one part of the line to another was 80 gM'at., that it was 
utterly impoasible for either General Wilcox or General Hays to n>ach 
the scene of action in time to afford any a&8istance whatever. It will 
tbos be seen that Marye's Bill was detE-oded by but one 8mall regiment, 
three compauies, and four pieces of artillery. A more be/oie struggle 
was never mHde by a mere handful of men against overwhelming odds. 
AccordlDg to the enemy's own Ilccountll, Wilily of this noble little band 
resi8tt'd to the death with clubbed guns even after his vast hordes hald 
swept over and around the walls. 

His 1088, from reports published io his own papers, was 1.000 killt'd 
and wound~, but, acco/1iiog to statem~ntd trolD iutelligent citizl'lls, it 
reach~ ~,OOO. Upon the prt'text of taking care of their wound~d, the 
enemy asked a .Hag of truce after tbe second ll88ault on M.arye's Bill, 
which was granted oy Colonel Griffin, and thus the weakness of our 
force at that point was discovered. It is proper to say that Colonel 
Griftln, who is a brave and gaUant officer, grant~ thi8 fiag of truce with
out consulting me. 

The next morning the line of battle was formed on the Wire road, 
General Gordon in front, General Bays on the left, and my brigade on 
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the right of the road. It was ROOn di800vert'd tbat Lt>P's and Marya's 
Bill8 had been abandoned by the f.'nemy. Gt'ne.oal Gordon took pot1Se8-
aion of Marya's Hill witbout opposition. My brigade was ordl'l't'd to tbe 
stone wallin front of the hill, and I waa ordt'lred to send out skirmisbf.'1'8, 
and, if the town was not strongly defended! to storm and tah it. I at 
once sent out both BCOuts and skirmishe1'8, bOth of wbnm reported that, 
in their judgment, the town was in a state of strong dt'fense; tbat rUle
pits bad been dug &6l'O88 tbe streetp, and that cannon bad been planted 
on botb sides of tbe river, wbich completely commanded tbe entiJoe town. 
Tblll fact.l reported to General Early, wbo ordt'red me to remail) where 
I then was, and prevent any advance from town on the part of tbeenemy. 
During the night tbe enemy recro&led tbe river, and on the following 
morning I moved in and occupied the town, capturing about 40 prise 
oner&. 

In oonoluding this brief report, I desire espeoially to mention the 
Dames of Oapt. J. A. Barksdale. adjutaut of thitl brigade; Lieut. G. A. 
Gibson, 888istaut inspeGtor-genl'raI; Barris Barksdale, aidt'·de-camp, 
as having acted with the greatest possible coolness and gallantry. Dr. 
[J. B.) Hill, senior surgeon of the brigade. and all the regimental lIur· 
geon"t did their whole duty. All tbe OOUriel'8 who were with me (Jo T. 
Broaob, W. M. Palmer, and W. L. MuKee) carried my messages to the 
dift'erent oommands promptly, regardless of dugar. 

Very respectfully, your obedieDt servant, 
WILLIAM BARKSDALE, 

Bngadiflr· Gmaeral, OOflltJIcwltteg. 

HBADQUABTBBS BBIGADB, 
J!r~hrg. V CI., Muy 23, 1868. 

MUOB: I have the honor to report tbat the Eigbteenth [Mi88i88ippi] 
Begiment lost its 00101'8 in the recent engagemen\ nl'ar this place, con· 
tending with at least twenty to one of the enemy. No other 00101'8 were 
lost by this brigade. We took none trom the enemy. 

Very respectfully, 

MIi. JAlIBS M. GoGGIB. 

WILLIAM BARKSDALE, 
B,.igadier.G6fleraZ. 

No. 820 • 

.lUporl of OoL H,.,., O. O.U, Firat V'rgi.ia Arm","" COMmatidMig 
ArRUer, Battalioa. 

NBAB F'KEDERICKSBURG, V A.., May -, 1863. 
MAJOR: I respeotfnlly submit tbe following l't'port of the part taken 

by my battalion in the recent engagements around and near Fredericks· 
burg: 

On Thursday night, Captains [B. 0.] Manly and [E • ...J.] McOarthy re
ceived marching orde1'8 to accompany Major·GeDtlral rftcLaw8 to meet 
the enemy nearOhancellorsville. OaptaiDs[JoiJD C.] Fraaer alld lB. B.l 
Oarlton remained on tbe heights near Fredt'rickshurg. Tbe defeutle of 
Fredericksburg was to be made by Ml\ior·General Early's dh ision, in· 
cluding Lieutenant-Colonel [B. S.] Andrews' battaliolhOi arfiillery; 
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Brigadier·Generals Barksdale's and Wilcox's brigades, and the artillery 
of Oolonel ~J . .8.1 Walton's battalion, Lieotenant-Oolon~ls rA. S.] Outta' 
and Nelson s and two of my batteries, and I A. B.] Rhett's &attery, tem
porarily assigned to me. The two 10-pouuaer Parrotta of Rhett's bat
tery were torned over, by order of Oolonel Alexander? to a detachment 
from Oaptain [W. W.l Parker's battery, the commanning ofticer of the 
detacbment reporting to Brigadier·General Pendleton, wbo was in com
mand here of all tbe artillery. Oaptain Oarlton's battery, con8i8ting of 
three Parrott guns and one 12·pouuder bowitzer. W88 in position, as was 
uearly all the artillery. 

Tbese potIitions were respectively held until about 11 a. m. of the Jd 
instant, wben I W88 ordered to withdraw my guns to the rear on the 
Telegraph road. Nothing wortby of note ooourred during theocoupaucy 
of these positions. Most of the batteries halt$l, by order, a few hun4red 
yards from their former positions. Lieutenant-()olonel Nelson's bat
talion, with Rhett's battery, were ordered to prOceed to the rear, and 
took no further part in the sublleqnenC notion. About the 880me time, 
all but one brigade of Major·General Early's divisiou and all but oue 
re,tment of Barksdale's brigade were withdrawn. 

Later in the afternoon (about 5 o'clock), the artillery resumed their 
former positions, with some imma.terial ohanges. Oaptain Carlton's guns 
oooupied the work near the pines, on the extreme right of the bills run
ning back of Howison'a. Oaptain Fraser oooupied the work at Lee'8 Hill, 
and between that work and the Telegraph road. The enemy did not 
proaecute his threatened advance that evening. Our inftmtry returned 
in front after sunset. 

Early on the following morning, Oaptain Carlton'8 battery was actively 
engaged upon a battery at Ferneybough'8 house, and with a force of In
mntry attacking Ml\lor.General Early's line on his right. He exploded" 
one of their cais8ons, and aided materially in twice repulsing their in· 
fantry. 

About 11 07ol00k that day (Sunday), the enemy attacked and very 
I!peedily took and occupied Mayre'8 Hill. As lOOn as they a.ppeared on 
Mayre's Hill, a larg6 force of infantry advanced rapidly from the oreet of 
the Richmond, Frederioksburg and Potomac Railroad, on Howison's 
farm, obliquely toward the position occupied by ()aptain Fraser on Lee's 
Hill. Both of my batteries opened and continned fire upon both lines 
of infantry, inflicting great 1088 upon them. The ordnance reports show 
that a very large amount of ammunition of short-range shell and caniater 
was t'xpended. Oaptain Fraser defendNl hi8 position to the last prac
ticable moment. The limber ohest of his howitzer was blown up, and 
he took oft' the piece with the limber of the cai88on. He bore oft' the 
body of Lieutenant [F. A.l Habersham, a gallant, brave, and accom· 
plished ofticer, wbo fell wbile conrageously defending thi8 position. 
Oaptain Oarlton left his position only when the enemy had gained so far 
to the left as to be bid from view by tbe inequalities of the hUl, and he 
was in imminent danger of being flanked Both batteries were RUb
jected to heavy and continuons fire from artillery dnring the whole time 
of their ocoupying their positions, much intensified after the storming 
of llayre's Hill commenced. The infantry had fallen back some time 
before our positions were left. These two batterie8 brought up the rear. 
I tiesired to bring Oaptain Carlton's battery to the Telegraph road, in 
order to open flre upon the enemy from that point, which is near the 
pump at Leach's house. A line of battle W88 then formed at that place, 
and ()aptaln Oarlton placed in po8ition, 8Upported by General Bark&
dale's brigade. His artillery continued to engage the ~y (nqw ad· 
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vauoed leveral hundred yards iu rear of Lee's HtU) and a battery at 
the little brick houle in rear of Howison's h011l8 until his ammunition 
was exhausted. He dispersed the enemy to the right and left, and 
cheeked his advauce e1fectoally. Be then withdrew down the Telegraph 
road to Oox's holl8e. 

During the engagement at the pump, Oaptain Oarlton lost 1 man 
killed and 8 wounded, and 1 wheel to gun·carriage torn to pieces. 

Doring the whole day, inclnding these, there were 1 killed, 10 
wounded, and 1 hone killed and 2 wounded. A few others of the men 
were struck, but not hort. The judgment, courage, gallantry, and good 
conduct of the oftloere and men of both batteries deserve the especial 
mention of their commanding oftlcer. 

Oaptain Fraser's battery occupied its position early the next morn· 
ing after t.be enemy were driven from Marye's Heights, and Oaptain 
Carlton was placed in position to take part in the fight that evening. 
Neither of the batteries was engaged. 

I desire to call attention to an act of coolness and bravery on the 
part of Private Richard W. Baya, of Oarlton's battery. A shell blU8t 
near the battery. the fa8e still burning. His attention was called to it 
by Lieutenant [Thomas A.I Murray, commanding piece. Be immedi. 
ately threw it oft', thereby C\oubtlelll saving the llves of leveral of his 
comrades, as the shell exploded just 88 it reached the ditch below the 
parapet. 

I sllbmit with my report the reports of Uaptains Oarlton and Fraser. 
The temporary occupation by the enemy of Marye's Hill and the 

heights to the right of the Telegraph road is admitted by Yankee ac
counts to have OOlIt 1,000 men. The people of Fredericksburg estimate 
their 1081 as high aa 2,000 killed and wounded. Thil loss was chie1ly 
in front of Lee's Hill and Oarlton's battery. This latter 1081 was in· 
1lioted entirely by artillery. 

I also have the honor to transmit the report of Oaptain [E. So] :Mc
Oarthy, and will transmit the report of Oaptain [B. 0.] Manly as lOOn 
as received. ~ur [8. P.l Hamilton accompanied and commanded 
theae two batteries of my "battalion. They aoted immediately under 
the eye of Mlijor·~neral McLaws. All verbal reports concur in testi· 
tying to the coolness, gallantry, eminent good conduct, and eftloient 
service of the oftlcers and men of both of these batteries. 

1 desire to call atu>ntion to the gallant conduct and energy and eftl· 
oiency of Lieutenant [0.1 Grattan, my ordnance officer. My thanks are 
also due to Oaptain IW. T.J Hardy, U8iatant quartermaster, who, in 
addition to his regular duties, U8isted most eftloiently in supplying 
ordnance to the battewies near Fredericksburg. 

I will transmit M~or Hamilton's report as lOOn as received. 
HENRY OOALTER OABELL, 

Oolorael, Oma....u.,. 
Klij. J&Jm8 K. GoGGIN, 

A .... '" A..,.,.a.".tJl, JloLo,vW .lMiIioIa. 

No. 821. 

BtJporl oJ Jlaj. B. P. HClWliltotI, O. 8. A,.,." 00tII .... '" ArtUlMy 
BCIttaUotI. 

M.i.Y 16, 1868. 
)U.1O'8: In obedience to orders, I have the honor herein to make my 

dloial report of the aotion of the batteriea under my ~~~the 
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recent engagemenbl near Cbancellorsville and Salem Chareb. It will 
not be n~ry for me to give a detailed aooount of these occurrences, 
as th~y were all transacted under tbp eye of M~Ol'·Genera.l McLawa, 
commanding the division. I shall state them as suooinctly as poaaible, 
referring to the repol'ts of the captains. 

The enemy crossed. tbe Rappahannock on the morning of W edneeday, 
April 29, in considerable force, and it was supposed would make an 
attack on our rigbt ftank. Colonel [B. C.] Oabell, the commanding 0111-
eer, being temporarily absent on this day, I placed Oaptaiu rEo S.] Mc
Carthy's battery in position on the extreme rigbt of the hilfs occupied 
by tbe division, Oaptain [John 0.1 Fraser being already at Lee's Hill 
with three guns. Captain [B. 0.] ldanly and Oaptain [Henry H.] Oarl
ton w~re held in reserve, having only Just arrived from winter quarters. 

On Thursday evening, the 30th, I received orden to march with the 
division np tbe Plank road to meet the main body of the enemy, lately 
crossed at Germanna Ford, on the Rapidan, and menacing onr left 
ftank. Constituting my command were the batteries of Captaina Manly 
ad McCart.hy. 

We took up tbe line of march at 2 o'clock on Friday morning, May 1, 
and arrived. at the intrenchmentsjDBtbeyond Salem Chareb, where the 
division took position for a very short time. We were then ordered to 
advance to the front. Upon goiDg forward, I fonnd Captain [T. 0.1 
Jordan, of Colonel Alexander's battalion, engaging the advance guard 
of the enemy, rapidly retiring before our forces. We pressed on, and 
nigbt brought DB to McGee'a Bill, in aight of Chancellorsville. 

Early in the morning the two batteries were plaoed in position on the 
left of the turnpike, relieving M~or [W. J.l Pegram, whose batteries 
were very much disabled by the blowing np of caia8ons. We commenced 
firing about 10 o'clock, and continued at intervals during the day. We 
resumed fire early the next morning, and continued nntil the close of 
the battle and its suooeasfnl and glorions termination. Captain McCar· 
thy's position was changed during this morning from the left of the road 
down to a white bouse on the right, having, by this change, afnller view 
of tbe lines and batteries of the enemy. 

The enemy having massed his troops in and abont Ohancelloraville, 
and having planted bis guns behind works looking to the main attack 
from' our left, the batteries under my command had a most complete 
enfilade ft"', and did most excellent service. 
~he batt.Ie of CbaDcelloraviIle was scarcely over when information was 

received that the enemy had taken Marye'a and the otber hills, and were 
advancing ou our rear. The divisiou was ordered with Gener'Bl Ma
hone's brigade, to march to the relief of ~neral wilcox, gallantly con· 
fronting General Sedgwick's corps with his brigade alone at Salem 
Church, on tbe Plank road. Without halting, the troops were imme
diately formed in liDe of battle, and commenced. the engagement. Oap· 
tain Manly with bis battny took the best position that the hurry of tbe 
moment would allow, and commenced firing. His ammunition, however, 
being nearly exhausted, I ordered him to reserve his fire for auy ad· 
vance of the infantry. Captain McCartI!y was alao placed in position, 
with like instructions for tbe same reasons. 

On May 4, Major·Geueral Early, having taken back the positions in 
rear of Fred~ricksburg, advanced on the rear of General Sedgwick. I 
placed two 6.poonders in position witb General MahoDt' under com· 
mand of Lieutenant [R. M.] AlJderllOn, Captain McCarthy, witb the 
rifled section, being with Colonel A lexaDder's battalion. He, in con· 
junction with his colleagues, engaged the enemy'. batteriel aorqu the 
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Rappahannock; with W'hat deot, I refer you to Oaptain lIoOarthy'a 
report. OaptaiD. Manly was sent with General Wilcox, and at night 
shelled the retreating forces of General Sedgwick, at Banks' Ford, with 
great etl'ect. I am IJOft"Y the illness of this officer prevents his making 
a report, to which I might refer. 

I commend to the especial notice of the commanding general the COD· 
duct of Captains Manly and McCarthy, and the officen, non-oommis
sloned officen, and privates of both these batteries. Lieotenaut [J. J.] 
Powell, of Captain Manly's battery, in the engagement at Salem Oliorch, 
was dangerously wounded. Lieotenant ro.] Grattao, ordnance· officer, 
performed his very ardU008 duties with tfae greatest ... and efficiency, 
and is worthy of especial praise. 

I caJ.l the attention of the commanding general to the neW' ammuni· 
tion furnished from the Ordnance Department at Richmond. The foses 
with the MeA voy fuse·igniter bave been demonstrated to be a perfect 
soooess. Iu a moment, by this most ingen1008 invention, from a moet 
dishearteniog inferiority to tbe eoemy in point of ammunitioo, we have 
been railed to a superiority even more decided. U possible, no other 
fases should ever be osed. 

I have the honor to remain, very respectfolly, 
S. P. HAMILTON, 

Jlfljor of A~, OoatWlCltldu.,. 
lIBd. JAlIEB M. ~GGm, 

Am.,., A41tc_t-GeunIl. 

No. 829. 

B90rl of Oq" B.,., He OarUoa, ProtIp (~) ArtiZlerr. 
NBAB FBli:DBBlOXSBUBG, VA.., 

May 13, 1868. 
8m: Beiog caJ.led opon by yoo for an official report of my command, 

10 far as connected with the late engagements arouod and in front of 
Fredericksborg, I respectfuUy submit the foUowing: 

By order, left; our camp, near Ohesterfield, Va., April29j proceeded 
at once to Fredericksburg; reached the froot April 30, reporting for 
farther orders. 

Two Parrott goos were placed in positioo early on morning of 1st io· 
stant in the work on our lines opposite Deep Ron, where the enemy 
had C1'088ed, aod it was sopposed woold Cl'088 other troops if our posi. 
tiou was attacked. This position being on the right of Geueral Barks· 
dale'a command, a third Parrott gnn was at the same ti roe poRted in 
a work in rear of Howison's honae, the fourth (a 12·poonder howitzer) 
beiog held in reserve near by. 

These positions were respectively held untill! a. m. of the 2d iostant, 
when I was ordered to withdraW' my gnns to tbe pomp at Leach's hoose, 
on Telegraph road, nothiog worthy of note transpiring doring the ooou, 
pancy of these positions, the enemy making no demonstrations of an 
attack. Aboot IS p. m. of aa.me da.y, oor infantry being withdrawn, the 
enemy were ditscovered advancing upon our lines from Deep Ron. My 
battery was immediately retorned to the position left in the forenoon
all foor pieces. No firing was donet~ur skirmishers being 80 far io our 
front as to prevent our 80 doing. J.'IIight coming on, enemy ceaaed to 
advance. We remained in poeition during night. G I 
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Early on following morning, the enemy baving 0J."0IIII8d bie foroea and 
attacking General Early's line immediately on my rigbt, my battery 
was actively engaged upon their infantry column and a battery at 
Ferneybougb's ho1l88, aud with considerable effect, thereby aiding iu 
twice repulsing tbem, exploding one of tbeir caieeonB and doing them 
much damage. 'They for awbile eea&ed firing. Tbe enemy tben attack· 
ing Marye's Heights (that on the rigbt proving only a feint), our atten· 
tion was turned in that direction, and upon the colomns of infantry 
advancing in front of Lee's Heights. From the confnsion prodnced in 
their ranks, and from the advantageous ire we bad npon tbem (they 
being in fair range of all my guns), much harm mut have been done 
them. Boon-the enemy having forced Marye'e Heights, and baving 
gained 80 far to our left as to be unable to nee our guns upon him, and 
likely to be cut ott', having no immediate infantry supporli-were or· 
dered to fall back to tbe pump at Leach's honse. Then took position, 
supported by General Barbdale's brigade, and engaged their line of 
battle (now advanced in rear of Lee's Heights) and a battery at the 
little brick honse in rear of Howison's Hill. We bere continued to en· 
gage the enemy nntil all my ammunition was Bred, obecking his ad· 
vanoe etfectually. I then withdrew down the Telegraph road to Oox's 
houae. There remained until the following day, when we were again 
ordered up (the ent-my being driven from Frederioksburg heights), and 
took position upon a hill in rear of Guest's ho1l88, b,lt were not engaged. 
Remained here until night, and after battle oeaeed we were agaiu or· 
dered to our former position upon the lines in front of Frederioksburgz 
and there remained on pioket until 9th instant, wheu we were orderea 
back to camp. 

During our engagement, tbe following oaBualties were sustained in 
my command: Killed, 1; wounded, 10; 1 horse killed, 2 wonnded; 1 
wbeel to gun· carriage tom to pieces. 

Wbile all of my command, botb otlloe1'8 and mell, behaved with euch 
coolne88, gallantry, and discretion as to dell8rve commendation, yet I 
would beg especia&lly to call attention to an act of coolne88 and bravery 
on tbe part ot' Private Riobard W. Baye, of my company. A shell being 
thrown at our work, and 80 striking as to remain (fuse etiD burning) on 
parapet, bis attention was called to it by Lieutenant [Tbomas A.] M.ur· 
ray, commanding piece. He immediately seized it and threw it ott', 
thereby doubtle88 IJ&ving the lives of several of his comradea in &rUle, 
as the shell exploded just as it reached the ditch below. 

The above report respectfnlly su.bmitted to the commanding officer. 
I am, respectfully, 

H. H. OARLTON, 
Oaptain, Oomf/UMWlitig Troup AniUerJ, OGlHJlD. BCIUtJlicm. 

Oolonel [H. 0.1 CABELL, 
OOtlltll/JMing BatfAUott ArtiUery, McLaw; Diftriotl. 

No. 328. 

Beport o/Oape. JOM O. F'raaer, GtKWgia Batttwr. 

CAXP NEAB FREDERICKSBURG, VA., 
May 19, 1863. 

OoLOOL: I arrived here from Richmond on the afternoon of A..,ril 
30, and found t·he gans of my battery ooonpying the same p<)!Iitlon 
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wbiob they did during the engagement of December 181ut. I rtamalned 
in this poeition on Lee'8 Hill nntil Saturday eveniDg at dU8k, when I 
w .. ordered by General Pendleton to withdraw my gnn8 and retire by 
the Telegraph road toward GUiney'8 Station, the infantry baving at the 
same time been withdrawn. I bad reached a point on tbe Telegrapb 
road opposite General'MeLawa' beadqnarten. wben tbe order W88 coun
termanded, and I w .. iutrnoted to resume my previons position, with 
the exception of my lo..pounder Parrott, wbiob I was ordered to place 
in tbe main earthwork on Lee's Hill, immediately upon the right of my 
old position. 

Th1B disposition baving been made, I remained tbere without iuter
ruption from the enemy until Sunday at - a. m., wben tbey opened 
a heavy artillery fire upon my position at the same time making a 
demoutration with a large force In my tr;;nt. Several of the enemy's 
batteries were brougbt up in the low grounds and opened upon us a 
heavy and well·directed fire. :My orders were not to fire upon these 
batteries, though they were in euy rifle range. 

About --a. m. their infantry moved up in large force, with a strong 
line of skirmishers in front. and drove In our Une of skirmisbers. The 
enemy's skirmishers occupied Jones' bouse, just beyond Howison's barn] 
and I then directed several oIJbells to be flred from each of my two riflea. 
pieces. One or two shells passed througb the house, but, as the fnses 
were defective, did not expfode. As soon as the main line of the enemy 
reached within 1,500 yards of my works, I ordered my gunners to com
mence Iring npon them with shell and spherical case. This fire was 
kept up slowly and with good executiou, as the enemy were advancing 
with great caution. 

In a short time after my Iring commenced, Marye's mIl was occupied 
by the enem1..z and, with the consent of General Barksdale, I opened fire 
upon that hw with my left piece, a 12·pounder howitzer. I.Ilred upon 
Marye's Hill until the enemy came within canister range, when aU my 
guns were directed npon tbem immediately in my front. lfbey continued 
to advance with great caution, being frequently checked by my fire. I 
continued firing until I had exhausted all ot'my canister, and commenced 
using shell as solid shot apinst their lines. Soon, however I found 
they were coming up on my left flank, and I could DO longt'r bring my 
guns to bear npon tbose in my front, they baving gained the protection 
of Lee's Hill. I then gave the order to retire, and while Lieut. F. A. 
Habersham was superintending this movement he was killed b.v a sheU, 
which carried IIoway the entire back of his head. The I08S of Lieutenant 
Habersham is a severe one to my command. Be was a gallaut, cool, 
and brat'e ofticer, and as a gentleman had no superior. 

Previou8 to the order to retire, the limber of my howitzer waH blown 
np, and I was obliged to take that from the caisson, tbereby 10Bing a 
portion of it. I recovered, however, thi8 portion of the caisson on Mon
day, the 4th. 

Sergt. Hugh Young and Private George A. McCall were both wounded 
during the engagementt.the former severely in the 8houlder by lAo piece 
of shell, and the latter sugbtly in the leg by a ball. They both behaved 
with great coolness, remaining at their post until the battery retired. 

Privates [John] Flemming and [G. D.l Buckley were both captured 
by the euemy, and through their own fault. Oorp18. James Quinley 
and Alexander Oampbell, ganners, displayed unusual coolnesl.4 ane 1 skill 
in the management of tbeir respective pieces. I had I) horse!! Idlled 
IlDd disabled while r('tirin~ from my pORitioll. 

On Monday, the 4th, a.ft.er our troolJ8 had retaken th&---bill8J was 
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ordered back to myoid position, where I remained nntil Friday 8veDing, 
the t$th, wben I WIUJ relieved, by order of Geoneral Pendlewn, by a bat
tery from OolonellA. S.] Ontts' battalion. 

The above rellOrt i8 respectfully 8ubmitted. 
I am, colonel, very respectfully, yoor obedient 881'V8Dt, 

JOHN o. FRASli}B, 
O.""'O~~. 

Col. H. O. OABELL, 
OomtlUltlding ArtUlertJ, MoLfMIW DtNiora. 

No. 324:. 

Bt1port oJ Oapt. B. 8. McOart1&y, 1!'ir.t HOfIJi,tMJr OOlt,.." Vwgi_itJ 
ArtillertJ· 

NEAR FREDERIOXSBURG, V A.., Mal 13, 1863. 
Sm: I have the honor to transmit the following report of the part 

taken by my battery in the late battles: 
On the morning of April 29, I was ordered to take position on the 

heights to the right of the Telegraph road, where I remained until the 
morniug of the 3Otb. I was then ordered to OhanCt'llorsville, and took 
position on the line on May 2, and openl'd upon the enemy, silencing 
their guns after an hour'8 firing. At about 4: p. m. I opened again. The 
enemy having increased their force of artillery, we met with only a par· 
tial success. Tbe enemy lOOn after dis(l()vering that our 8kirmishers 
had been withdrawn, pressed smartly to our front. We were then 
f)rdered to WIthdraw, which was done. Soon after, my 6·ponnders were 
oi"i1ered to tbe front, ami remained in position, and were joined the fol
lowing morning by my rifled piecee, which soon after opened npon tbe 
enemy with great effect. 

Later in the day, I was ordered np in the immediate rear ofoor skir
mishers, and opened upon the enemy'8 rear witb telling effect, adding 
mucb to their confusion and rout. In the. afternoon, I was ordered with 
the division to move to the brick church, where I took position under a 
heavy artillery and musketry fire, with orders to fire upou the advancing 
infantry. The enemy not advancing, I was not engaged any further 
that day. 

The next day (the 4th), I was placed in pORitio.n on the extreme left 
of ollr line, to engage the enemy's batteries on the op(lOl'ite side of tbe 
river. This engagewent would bave been a complete SIlC0088 had the 
men of the otber batteries around IDe remained at their posts; but they 
failing to do so, the enemy concentrated their fire upon my two pieces, 
the men of which remained galhmtly at their posts, contending wiili 
three batteries, and, wben ordered to cease firing, remained at their 
pieces. ready and willing to renew the engagement when ordered. 

On the morning of the 5th, being ordered to report to General Ker· 
shaw, I moved with his brigade, and took position, with my limber 
chelltB filled with canister only, the officers and men still willing, under 
all of tbeir fatigue, to do their whole daty and sder anything neces
sary to drive tbe hated enf'my froID oor soil. 

On the morning of the 6th, the enemy having withdrawn, I was or
dered back to myoId calDp. The 6-poonders were onder fire all of the 
time, the officers and men of the section beba.ving with their lWlCustomed 
pllaDtry. 
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Tbe day of6-poundel'8 being pa8IIed, I would respectfully recommend 
that they be replaced by 3-inch rifted gons, tbus givlDg me a uniform 
battery. 

I would not close this report without attesting the gallantry of all the 
oommi88ioned and non-eommissioned nfllcers and men whom I have the 
honor to command. 

I have to reconJ. the loss of Priva.tes rT. W.] Barksdale and [N. W.] 
Belden, thus adding two names to that fong aud bright list of martYnI 
wbo bBve so willingly given up their lives for the Uberty aOlI bonllr of 
their beloved country. Priva.tes [R. W.] Royall and [G. P.] RichardROn 
were wonndMi wbile standing manfully at tbeir posts. Guuners [Allan J 
Morton and [J. P.l Yancy gave fresb evidence of their IIkill in handling 
their gons, and oy their accurate gunnery added greatly to tbe de
moralization of the enemy. 

With the highest regard, I have the honor to remain, your obedient 
servant, 

CoL H. O. OABBLL 

E. S. MoOARTHY, 
(]aptcIi. Fin' BOtei ... Oompa.,. 

No.S25. 

Bsporv oJ MaJ. fh". BWtwd H. Atul6raott, O. 8. A ... " ~i.g 
tiift.rioft. 

NEAR FREDERIOKSBURG, V A., 
Jfj7Ul 6, 1868.-

GENBIlAL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the oper
Ations of the division nnder my command during tbe late engagements 
along the Happahannock: 

Before April:m, the brigades were posted as follows : Maboue~s and 
Posey's, at U uited States Ford: Wilcox's, at Banks' Ford; Pt>rry'R, near 
the Old Mine road, about 3 miles west of Frede-:oicksbnrg; and Wright's, 
at Mass&ponIU: Cburch. 

On thq morning of April 29, when tbe enemy crossed the river at the 
month rf Deep Rlln, Wright's brigade was broo&ht up frOID Massa
ponax Church, and placed to the left and rear of M'\iOf General Early's 
position. 

Later in tbe day it was ordered to take post near Perry's brigade, 
and at dark the latt.er was moved to the river, to reJiave Mu.;b of the 
troope of McLaws' division 88 were on duty above Fredericksburg and 
opposite Falmouth. 

About 9 p. m. the same day, I received orders from tbe commanding 
general to repair to Chanoollorsville. and to make snch a disposition of 
the two brigades (Ml:lhone's and Posey's) which bad been posted at 
Cnited States Ford 8S to check the advance of the enemy, who bad 
crossed the Rappabannock at the fords above the Rapidan, and were 
approaching Ely's and Germauua \<'ords on the la.tter river. I pro
ceeded to obey these directions, Rml ordered Brigadier-General Wright 
to move his brigade to Obaneellorsville. 

Upon arriving at Ohancellorsville at midnight, I fonnd that Brigadier-

> A 8ImIlar report, but omitting lpeoial meutlon of oIlaen. il on flle, under date 01 
May 7. 
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General Mahone had already oceupied that plaoe with the troopl from 
United Btates Pord, having left a regiment from hie own and be com· 
panies of the Nineteenth Mississippi Regiment, from Posey's brigade, 
to hold the ford 88 long as p088ible. I learned also that the enemy had 
Cl'OI88Cl the Rapidan at Ely's aod Germanna Fords, captnring, after a 
very obstinate resistance, the greater part of a working party and pioket 
which had been stationed at the latter place. After consultation with 
Brigadier.Generals Mahone and Posey, and an examination of the posi
tion at OhanceUorsville, I decided npon fa.lling back from that place to 
the point on the Plank road at whioh the Old Mine road 01'088e8 it, and 
this was done early on the morning of April 30, Wright's brigade, which 
had arrived at daylight, and the force whioh had been left at United 
Btates Ford, being withdrawn at the same time. Wright's and Poeey'. 
brigades retired from Ohancellorsville by the Plank road, and Mahone's 
by the old turnpike. While they were moving oft', and before the 
piokets had been called in, the cavalry of the enemy, nnderconr of fog 
and rain, dashed upon the pioket on the Ely's Ford road and captured 
a part of one company. Tbey subseqnently attacked the rear gnard of 
Mahone's brigade, bnt were 80 eifectna.lly repulsed that we were no 
further annoyed by tbem during the movement. 

Upon arriving at the intersection of the Old Miue and Plank roads, I 
met 001. W. P. Bmith, ohief engineer Army of Northern Virginia, and 
Oaptain [B. B.] Johnston, of the Engineer Oorps, who bad been sent by 
the commanding general to examine tbe position and establish a line of 
intrenohments. The work of intrenohing was commenced immediately 
after the line had been aeleoted, and was continued with great diligence 
and activity througbont tbat day, the night following, and the early part 
of the next morning. 

Daring the day there were oooasional skirmishes with the enemy's 
oavalry, who hJ1d fol1owed from Obancellorsville. In the at'lmnoon 
Oolonel [T. H.] Owen, commanding Tbird Regiment Virginia Oavalryl 
joined me witli his regiment, and threw out piokets to the front and 
upon each flank. 

A little before sunriae on May 1, ~or·General MoLaws, having come 
up with his division, strengthened tbe force immediately in front, and 
aeonred our right tlank by occnpying the trenohes along Mott's Run. 
At 8 a. m. Lieutenant-General Jaok80n arrived. By his orders the work 
on the trencbes was diacontinued, and the troops were pnt in readinesa 
for an advance, Wilcox's and Perry's brigades, whioh had been left 
above Frederioksbnrg, being at the same time ordered to join their di· 
vision. The advance commenced at 11 a. m., Mahone's brigade, with 
[Tyler 0.] Jordan's hattery, of fE. P.] Alexander's battalion, leading 
the movement on tbe old turnpike, and Wright's and Posey's bri2ftdes, 
with the other batteries of Alexander'S battalion, leading on the l»lank 
road. Oolonel Owen's regiment of cavalry was employed reconnoiter
ing theae roads and others diverging from them. When the troops on 
the Plank road had advanced aboot 2 miles, the enemy was discovered 
in considerable force. They opened on ns with artillery, and seemed 
determined to resist our fart.her ~ro~ Brigadier·General Wright 
was directed to follow with bis brtgade tbe line of the ullftnished Fred· 
ericksburg and Gordonsville Railroad, to threaten their right and to 
compel tbem to fall back. This was exoouted with spirit and rapidity, 
and the enemy fell back with precipitation before our advance, which 
was resumed soon afterward. General Wright continued to follow the 
Une of the railroad without opposition until he arrived at the Oatherin8 
(CII' Welford's) Furnaoe, where he had a sharp encounter with a lape-
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dol' foIee of the euamy. Darkne118 put a stop to til .. OOIIfltot, wIthoati 
auy decided results baving bt>en attained, and at 11 o'clock atnlgbt, In 
obedience to orders from Lieutenant-GenE.'ral Jackson, he retarned. to 
the Plant road, along which Poat>y's brigade had in the meantime ad· 
vanoed to within a short distance of tbe enemy's intrencbments around 
ObanoellorsvUle. Mahone's brigade had in like manner foujlht its way 
along the old turnpike to a point about 1 mile frum Ohancellonville. 
Wilcox's and Pt'rry's brigades. in coming up from FrMerfcksburg, had 
been directed to follow tDe old turnpike, and during the afternoon had 
_operated with McLawa' division. . 

A little before daylight on May 2, Wilcox's brigade waa ordered to 
reaume the position at Banka' Ford from which it had been with· 
drawn. 

The night of the 1st and morning of lIay 2 pasaed quietly. At 7 a. m. 
POlley's brigade moved a little to the rear of the Une of battle, having 
been relieved by that of Brigadier-General Thomas. When Lieutenant
GeDeral Jackson's command moved against the enemy's right, the posl. 
tiOD immediately OD the left of the Plank road which hlld been held by 
a part of bis troops was taken by Wright's brigade. At midday the 
enemy appeared in some force at the fornooe. POlley's brigade was 
IleDt to dislodge him, and 11'88 soon engaged iD a warm skirmish with 
him. The increasing numbers of the enemy made it Deceasary to move 
Wright's brigade to the support of Posey's, and Mahone's was at the 
l81De time moved over from the old turnpike to the position Just left by 
Wright's. Posey's brigade gallantly maintained its position against 
great odds, and checked tbe farther advance of the enemy. Perry's 
brigaKle rE.'joined me at dark. Doring the night, Posey's brigade COD' 
structed a line of bftaatworks. 

At daylight on the 3d, Perry's brigade was directed to gain the 
Oatharpin road and move toward the furnace. 

At sunrise, when it was supposed that Geueral Perry had had time 
to l'E'!ach the vicinity of the furnace, General Posey's skhmishel'R were 
pushed forward toward it, and it was discovered that the enemy had 
retired. Soon afterward, in obedience to the directions of tbe com· 
manding general, my wbole force was advanced toward Cbancellorsville, 
Mabon"'. brigade having its right on the Plank road, and Wright/s, 
Posey's, and IJerry's successively torming a line of battle on the left of 
and nearly perpendicular to that portion of tbe Plank road between DB 
and Obancellursville. Tbe troops pressed. forward with spirited im· 
petuosity and with as much rapidity a8 W&8 permittRd. by tbe denae 
thickets and tangled abatis tbrough which they were obliged to force 
their way. After a short and sharp encounter, they drove the enemy 
from hil intTencbmenta. Wright's brigade was tbe first to reacb Oban· 
cellorsviUe, at wbich place it captured a large number of prisoners. 
The otber brigades coming up immediately afterward, the dh'ision was 
placed in line along the old turnpike to the e&tIt of Chancellors,·ille. 

A little at'ter midday Mabone's brigade was detached, by order of 
the commanding generlll, to opi-rate witb McLaws' division against the 
enemy, who were then reported to be moving from Fredericksbnrg up 
the Plank road. At 4: o'clock in the afternoon I proceeded, in obedience 
to instructions, with Wright's, Perry's, and Posey's brigades, to the 
River road, below United States :Ford, to watch that road, and to 
threaten the enemy's communieations and his line of retreat from Chan· 
eelloreviUe. J!:i.0r [R. A.] Hardaway, with fourteen pieces ofrilled .. 
taJery, was a ell to my command. Upon arriving at the River road, 
I fo1IDd the eaemy st.roDgly poeWCl on Mine Bun, antl wAeP I bad com-
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pletAMl a noon ___ of Ide poIlUon, It ftI too late to efreet ~ 
that evening. 

Oaptain JohllltOn, of the Engineer Corps, who aooompaoied me, hav· 
Ing dillOOvered large parka of the enemy's wagons and the campa of 
some of his troops on the opposite side of the river, M~or Hardaway 
was directEd to post his gons at daybreak on the 4th at a point indio 
eated by Captain Johnston, and to open a hot 8re upon the parks 
and eamps. This was executed as directed, and, I believe, with good 
Edrect. • 
800~ afterward our skirmishers were pushed forward, with orders to 

drive back those of the enemy, and to dillOOver hiB position and 8trength. 
This was accomplished without delay, the enemy being fouud in force 
fortifying a high ridge betweeu Mine Run and the road connecting United 
Slates Ford and Ohancellorsville. Just at this time, I received orders 
to march with my division toward Fredericksburg and report to )f~or· 
General MoLaws, a.t Salem Church, on the Plank road, being relieved 
from duty at this point by General Heth's command. I arrived at Salem 
Ohurch with my command at 11 a.. m., and reportAMi,asdireoted, to ~or. 
General MeLawa. 

At 12 m., in obedience to the directions of the commanding general, 
my division was placed in line of battle on the left of M~or·General 
Early's, which was oocopying Marye's Hill and the heights extending 
WeRt from Fredericksburg. The general direction of the enemy'. line 
was parallel with the Plank road. At 6 p. m., the signal to advaoOB 
being given, Early's division and my own marched rapidly upon the 
eDemy's position, and drove him from it without much trouble, meeting 
with but slight resistance. Wright's brigade advanced with great in· 
tlepidity across a wheat 8eld, under a hot fire of grape, and drove olle 
of the enemy's batteries from its position. Tbe enemy retrfoated toward 
Bauks' Ford, and was followed olosely as long as there wasligbt enough 
to CODtinue- the pursuit. At daylight ou the 5tb, reconnoitering partiee 
discovered. tbat he had diSllppeared from our side of the river. 

At 4 p. m. I received orders to return with my command to the vicinity 
of Ohancel1orsville, and at dark I halted tbe head of tbe column 1 
mile from that place, Wilcox's and Wright's brigades lying in bivouac 
on the Oatharpin road; Mahone's, Perry's, and Posey's on the Plank 
road. 

At 8 a. m. on the 6th, the division was moved forward to a position 
at tbejunotion of the Ely's Ford aud United States Ford roads. At 11 
a. m., in obedience to the orders of the commanding general, I marcbed 
toward Fredericksburg, and in the afternoon retnrned to the position 
whiob had been occupied by the division previously to these operations. 
Wilcox's and Mahone's brigades,after being detached from my command, 
partioipated io the 8ght at &lem Ohurcb. 

I eannot too highly commend the gallant conduct of the division 
whioh I had the hunor and good fortune to command. Where all per. 
formed their duty with 80 much zeal and courage, it is almost impoesible 
to make a distinction; but Brigadier-General Posey and his brave, un· 
tiring, pene\'ering Mi88ill8ippians seem to me to deserve especial notice. 
Their ateadine88 at the furn~e on Saturday evening, when preued b;V 
greatly superior numbers, saved oor army from great peril, while thell' 
chivalrous charge upon the trenches on Sunday contributed largely to 
the SUCCN8e8 of that day. After three days and nights of inceasaot 
occupation, ~aturday night was again passed by them in hard work npon 
iDtrenohments ill front of the furnace, while tile otben bid .... 0,,.. 
tuDity to take sowe reate 
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But i, would be ~ iJUaatice to Brigadier-General WUoos to pall 
unnoticed his own t conduot and that of hi8 troops at Salem 
()hul'Ob, where they re almost the whole brunt of the enemy'8 onset, 
and soooesafully repelled it; to Brigadier·General Mahone, to omit to 
mention his bold, Bkillful, and 8u6C88sful management, 80 wellaooonded 
by his brave Virginians; to Brigadier-General Wright and bis high· 
spirited, fearless Georgians, whose attack at the furnace on the evening 
of the 1st, and whose untlinohing advance against the enemy's gDns 
under a heavy fire of grape on the evening of the 4th, excited tbe ad· 
miration of all wbo saw them; and to Brigadier·General PetTy and 
his heroic little band of Floridians, who .howed a courage as intrepid 
as that of any others in tlJeir 8lI8&ult upon the enemy in his intrench· 
menta on the 3d, and in their subsequent advance upon Chancellors
ville. 

Lieutenant-Oolonel rJohn J.] Garnett and M~ors lR. A.] Hardaway 
and [Charles 1 RicJiard80DZ commanders of artillery, distinguished them· 
selves by theIr activity, Skill, and courage. 

I beg leave also to mention the meritorious sernet's and general good 
conduct of the members of my staft'-Ml\is. T. S. Mills and R. P. Dun· 
can, aeaiatant adjutant and inspector generals LLieotB. William Me
Willie and S. D. Shannou, aidea-de·cap1p, and MeB8l'8. B. D. Spann, 
James G. Spann, and E. J. Means, volunteer aides.de·camp. 

Oapt. E. N. Thll1'8ton, ordnance officer; Surgs. J. McF. Gaston and 
H. D. Fraser; Maj. J. A. Johnston, ohief quartermaster and Mlij. William 
O. Wing:fleld, ohief commissary of tht' division, rend;.;i valnable services 
by their careful and unremitting attention to their duties. 

The reports of the brigade and artillery battalion commanders are 
herewith respectfully submitted. 

The 1088 of the division in these operations was: Killed, 186; wonnded, 
1,0£9; missing, 210. Totalill,~. 

I am, very reapeot;fu y, your moet obedieut servant, 
R. B. ANDERSON, 

MoJor-G8ft,6f'tU, 06tAmc&tldi1l{l DiNiofl. 
Brig. Gen. R. H. CHILTON, 

A. A. _ I. G. GIld 01&", of 814" A,.., of Nort1HJnt Virgitata. 

IbaDQUABTEBS ANDERSON's DIVISION, 
Mar 18, 1888. 

MUOB: I have the honor to forward the flag of the Oue hundred and 
second Pt>nnsylvania Rl'gimt>Dt. This flag was not actnally taken in 
battle, but was found by General Wilcox's brigade in the river at the 
point where the enemy had their bridges down. 

I alao forward another flag, wbich aMms to have heen an electioneer
fug flag of the Whig party, used some yeara ago. It was found on the 
front of the Fourteenth Alabama, when facing the enemy at the Birch 
Church. Probably it was taken by the enemy from 80me honae in the 
vicinity. 

I am, ~or, your obedient servant, 
THOS. B. MILLS, 

ABriBta.t Atij"tatlt-GftenIl. 
~. G. MOXLEY SOBREL, 

A ..... t A4I"tnt· General, Fir" A,.,., Oorpl. 
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No. 326. 

Jl90rU of Brig. a.. Cad ..... Jt. WilooA-, C. 8. A",." COIIawatwUag 
brigade. 

HEADQUARTERS WILCOX'S BRIGADB, 
~'ear Salem C1ucro1&, Va., Alay 111, 1863. 

8m: I have the honor to submit tbe foJlowing rellOrt of tbe part 
borne by my brigade in tbe recent engllgements with the enemy in this 
vicinity, C(.mmencing on the lilt and ending OD the 5th instant: 

On tbe 29tb ultimo, orders were received to be l'elldy to move at a 
moment's notice, it being known that tbe enemy were advancing in 
heavy force from the direction of ObanCt'llol"RvilIe. 

The following day artillery was heard at intervals in tbat vicinity, and 
OIl the Dut (the 1st in8tant) the brigade moved onder orders up the 
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Plank road, and BOOn came within hearinlr of mnsketry. Arriving at 
the intersection of the Plank road and the old tnrnpike, the command 
followed the latter, and it was not loog till they came nnder a distant 
artillery fire, our troops being at the time eugaged skirmishing with the 
enemy. about 1 mile off. Having reported toGeneral McLaws, com
manding on this road, the brigade was ordered to the right., on the Mine 
road, and a bAttery was directed to be posted with the view of engag
iog oDe of the enemy's, then sweeping with its fire the old turnpike. 
[John W.] Lewis' battery, attached to my command, was 8000 in posi
tioo. The enemy, however, ceasing to fire.. the brigade was formed in 
line on the right. of General Perry's brigade, and this on the right of 
General Woft'ord's. This brought my command to occupy in part a line 
of riSe-pits rnnoing from Banks' Ford to within a few hundred yarda 
of the Mine road. 

At 6.30 p. m. ordera were received to advance til the front. Thia 
forward movement waa continued, though with much dlftionlty, owing 
to the densely thick forest, till the darkne88 of the night rendered it 
impracticable to go farther. The command was halted Dear Duerson'a 
MiDa, on Mott'a Run, three-fourtba of a mile from the Rappahannock. 
and, having establiahed pickets in our front and on our ilanks, the com· 
mand bivouacked for the night. Two companies were ordered ont on 
patrol, with the view of aeoertaining whether or not the enemy occupied 
the River road near Decker's house, and, if not, to communicate with our 
~iokets, left near Banks' Ford. The euemy were found not to occupy 
the River road. The compauies, returnin!7 captured 3 Federal soldiers, 
making their way, 80 they stated, to the united Statea Ford. 

At 10 p. m. orders were received to return to the old turnpike, and 
halt for the remainder of the night in rear and near the advanoed troops 
on that road. This point waa reached near 2.30 a. m., and 800n after 
orders came to return to Banlul Ford, and to hold it at all hazards, it 
being reported that the enemy were in force there and threatened to 
cross. The ford was reached at daylight; the command had thus been 
on the march the entire night. 

The 2d instant, the brigade remained near Banks' Ford. Large bodies 
of the enemy's infantry and artiUery were seen moving np on the oppo
site side of the river. Artillery was also beard in the direction of Ohan
eelluraville. Strong pickets were kept up during the night near the ford. 

Having visited my line of pickets on the morning of the 3d instant, I 
found that the enemy had reduced very much (apparently) his force. 
Tbe sentinels OD post had their haversacks on, a thing unnsual. This 
induced me to beheve that muoh of the force from Banks' Ford had been 
sent to Chancellorsville, and, having been ordered the day before by the 
oommanding general to leave a small force to watch the ford if in my 
judgment I was satisfied that the enemy did not intend to 01"088, and 
then move np the Plank road, reporting the fact to him, I relieved my 
pickets, being conTinced, as stated, that the enemy had removed most of 
.his forces from Banks'Ford and did not intend crossing there. Leavinr 
only about 50 men an(l two pieces of artillery to guard Banks' Ford, 
my command was being formed to marcb to Challcellors\'ille, when one 
of my pickets (infantry) came running from the Cllllal in frout of Dr. 
Taylor's to report to me that the enemy were adva.ncing up the road 
between the canal and the river. Hurrying rapidly to the canal, I saw 
the enemy advancing on the direct road from Fredericksburg, tbree regie 
ments being seen, tbe leading one not more than 1,000 yardlJ distant. 
Gathering in my pickets along the canal and at the dam above Tay
lor's-in all less than 20 mell-tltey were deployed lWI,a,kirmishera on 
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the oreet of the hiD In front of Dr. Taylor'&, and near the canal. Two 
rUled pieces of [Frank] Huger's battery, already prepared. to move to 
OhancellorsviUe, were ordered intAl position in the battery 8CI088 the 
road trom Taylor's. 

WhUe these dispositions were being made, our infantry were seeD 
taking position in the rUle-pits near Stansbury's houae. lI:uger's two 
rifled I»ieces, being now in position, opened with a fire of shell upon the 
enemy, who had halted in the road upon the display of onr skirmisbers. 
The aavanced one of these regiments moved down the riVf'1' in front of 
Falmouth,and sought shelter from onr artillery fire in the rifle-pits along 
the river; the other two regiments remained in the road, lying down, 
the stone knolls on either side of whioh gave good protection. The 
enemy being so e~i1y ohecked by the display of suob a small force on 
our sid \, I was induced to believe that it was only a demonstration to 
keep us near Fredericksbnrg and prev~Dt ~enforcemente from going 
to Ohancellorsville. Seeing a group of oftIcers near Stansbury's honae, 
I rode to them, and met Generals Barksdale and Haya. The former in
formed me that the enemy w~re in considerable force in and below Fred
erioksbnrg (this was tho ftrst intimation I had of the fact), and expl'8888d 
some anxiety as to his right ilank, and said that he should have re·en
forcements. I now d<'terminoo not to move my command up the road 
until I knew definitely the intention of the enemy, and ordered them in 
the ravine opposite Dr. Taylor's, where they would be near and yet out 
of sight. I now rode·to the vioinity of the Marye hoose, to see and 
confer witb General Barksdale. While near tbe house, I saw greAt 
numbers of tbe enemy in Fredorio~s1Jnrg, and a battery in the street 
running near the cemetery was firing ocOO8ional shots at a battery of 
onrs to the left of the Plank rondo I rctU!'DOO to my command without 
seeing General Barksdale, find, on my returu. saw several regiments of 
the enemy's infantry moving out of the 11 Jlp8r edge of the town. I bad 
been with my commaud but A few minntes when one of General Barks
dale's staff reported to me that the gE'neral was ha.."'d pressed, And wanted 
me to send him a regiment. I instantly ordered the Tenth Alabama to 
move in the direction of the Marye hoose, a'ld rod" rapidly in that direc
tion myself, and when in the open fil'1d ft.Ild high gronnd hetween Stall8-
bury's and the Plank road.! saw Hays' brigade moving 'l"ler in the direc
tion of the Plank road. This I supposed to be for the snpport of Gen
eral Barksdale, but npon inquiry from one of Hays' regimenta learned 
that tbe enemy had taken Mary"'s Hill end a portion of two of Barks
dale's regimenta, and that Hays' brigadll was falling back to the Tele
graph road. Boon a courier from General Bc.rkGdaJ.e confirmed this 
report, and with a suggestion from Gontll'al Barksdale that I also had 
better fall back to the Tel("jlI'&ph road. Un tho l("i'tof the Plank road tbe 
ground in l't'ar of Marye's Hill is higber, and overlooks and commands 
well that hill, Believing that my own and Hays' brigade could form 
in line, extt>nding from nt1ar Stansbury's bouse along the crests of the 
hills toward the Plank road, and contest the field at least for a time 
snooessfully with the enemy, I asked General Hays Dot to cross the 
Plank road, bnt to remain with me. This he declined doing, having 
been ordered to fall back to the Telegraph road, and was soon out of 
sight. 

Thus far I have given a simple narrative of incidents &8 they ()Oo 

cQrred. Finding myself alone on the left of the Plank road, with tbe 
enemy in full view on the crests of the first range of hills in rear of 
Fredericksburg, and witb three times my own force clearly seen and in 
line, I felt it a dnty to delay the enemy as mnch as po88ible in his ad· 
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vanoe, and to endeavor to check him all that I could should he move 
forward on the Plauk road. With this view, I formed my brigade 
promptly in liue along tbe creata of the billa running near Stansbury's 
honae, at right angles to the Plank road. Two rifted pieces of Lewis' 
battay were plaoed in poIIition to the rear of the left of my line, and 
two slightly in front of my rigbt, which rested some 500 or 6110 yards in 
front of Gllest/S bouse. Skirmishers were thrown forward, co\'ering my 
entire front. As BOOn as the four pieces of artillery were in pOl5ition, 
they opened fire upon the enemy's lines, some 800 or 900 yards to the 
front. This held the enemy in check for some time. At length tbey 
deployed skirmisbers to the front and ~an to adv"nce. This .was 
slow, and, delayed by frequent balta, they seemed reluctant to ad vance. 
The enemy now brought a six·gun battery to the front on the left of the 
Plank road, not far from Marye'8 hOIlae, and opened with a fire of sbella 
upon my line. Tbe enemy's skirmi8hers now advanced and engaged 
oura, not nearer, however, tban 350 or 400 yard8, tbeir solid lin .. s reo 
maining some distance bebind the skirmi8hers. The enemy's battery 
having fired for some time, both tbe skirmi8bers and lines in rear ad· 
vanced. They had also moved. by a ftank across the Plank road, and 
it was reported to me tbat they were moving up on the far side of the 
road, and were on a line witb my rigbt ftank. Tbe artillery was now 
directed to withdraw; then tbe skirmishers rtUoiued their regiments, 
and all.moved to the rear on the River road, balf a mile in rear of Dr. 
Taylor's, where they were halted for a few minutes. 

In this d'alr with tbe enemy, Lieutenant lA.] Barksdale, of Lewis' 
battery, received a sevt're wound ill tbe sboulder from a piece of sbell; 
3 iufantry killed, and 18 or 20 wounded by skirmishers. 

From this aligbt aftBir witb tbe enemy, I felt confident, if forced to 
retire along the Plank road, tbat I could do so without precipitancy, 
and that ample time could be given for re·enforcements to reacb us from 
Obancellorsville; ::!k moreover, I believed tbat, sbould the enemy pur· 
sue, he could be a ed in rear by General Early, re-enforced by Gen· 
erals Hays and Barksdale. I now directed M.li\ior [0. R.] Oolliml, [Fif. 
teenth] Virginia Oavalry, who was witb me witb somt" 40 or bO men, to 
move over to the Plank road slightly in l'eI.';' 'Jf Downman's, and, dis
mOllnting a part of biB men in rear of a thicket of pine, to deploy them to 
the rigbt. and left of tbe road as skirmishers. The command then moved 
on to the red churob (Salem Oburch), on the Plauk road. The enemy 
followed up the Plank road, and halted wben tbe skirmishers of. Ml\ior 
Oollins were seen by tbem. Havillg examiued the groond near tbe toll· 
gate, I determined to make a short stand tbere. My brigade was tben 
moved back in line from Salem Ohurch, and halted in rear of the gate. 
Two rifted pieces were placed in tbe road, and we waited the approaoh of 
the enemy. They were BOOn beard to fire on Mlijor Oollins' skirmishers 
(who retired after" short skirmish), and a.t leugth apl»eal'6d in lines 
preceded by skirmishers. Mli\ior Oollin8' men ntlw retired to the rear, 
anel skirmishers w~re deploy~ from the regimenbi to their front. Ollr 
artillery opened fire npon tbe enemy's advancing lines. This caused a 
halt, aDd a slight fire ensued between the skirmishers. The enemy now 
brou(l!t ~p artillery, and began a britlk shelling of onr lines. At this 
time qor [James M.] Goggin, aasistant adjutant-general to Geut'ral 
McLawl!, reported to me tbat General McLaws had sent three brigades 
to my support, and that they would 800n arrive. ~bese brigades were 
direoted to be halted in rear or the church, and out of view of the 
~. 

Ia thJe atrair with the enemy, Lieutenant [James S.l Cohba. 9Irl..oAwia' 
DI9Itlze"Jb;ci~~ it:-
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battery, zeoeIved aeevere wound in the arm, rendering it lmpoeaible to 
oommaod his pieoea longer. They were then ordered to the rear. 

Three of the infantry were killed and 15 wounded. 
My r.ommand was now ordered back to the church. 
The C( nduct of my men doring all this time was such as I knew It 

wonld be, leaving nothing to.be desired, aDd I felt the utmost con1ldenee 
in my ability to make a successful stand at the church with the three 
supporting brigades. At Salem Ohurch line of battle was formed, crosa
Ing the road at right angles. Two l'egiments of my brigade (the Elev
enth and Fourteenth Alabama) were on the left of the road, the latter 
on the left of the two; the Tenth Alabama on the right next to the road, 
and the Eighth Alabama on the right of the Tenth. There was an in
te"HI of 75 or 80 yards between the left of the Tenth :'.nd the right 
of the Eleventh. In this interval on the road four pieoea of .artillery 
were in battery. The Ninth Alabama wes in rear of the Te:lth, one 
company of the Ninth being stationed in the school-hoD&e, to the right 
of the church, and in front some 60 yards. A second company of this 
regiment was placed in the ohurch, with orders to fire from the windows 
of the lower floor and from the windows of the gallery (this church 
being occupied with furniture of refugees from Fredericksburg). Such 
was the formation of my brigade for battle. I am thus particular In 
giving details, for the reason that the principal 'attack was made at the 
church and its immediate vicinity. Kershaw'sbriaadewas on the right 
of my brigade; Semmes and Mahone on the left; Mahone to thAIet't f'A 
Semmes. The brigades had not been in position long before the enemy 
were seen advancing up the Plank road in line of battle. Their lines 
crossed the road at right angles. A field battery accompanied their 
advance. This was halted at the gate, about 1,000 yards distant, and 
soon opened with a brisk fire of shells upon our battery near the chorch. 
The two batteries fired some fifteen or twenty minutes, when onn was 
withdrawu for the want of ammunition. 

The enemy then threw shells to the right and left of the chnrch, 
throngh the w~l endeavoring to reach our infantry. These latter 
were well proteotPG while lying down, and no casualties ooourred from 
explosions of shell ... 

The enemy's artill~ oeaaed to fire near I) p. m. Their skirmishers 
then advanced; a spinted fire ensued bet1l'een th::l skirmishers for some 
fifteen or twenty minntes. Ours then retired, firing as they fell back. 
The enemy's skirmishers pursned, followed by their solid lines of infantry 
and still a third line In.l'f'ar. On eltherside of the roadt as they ad \'anced 
from tbe toll-gate, were open fields, and the gronnd slightly ascending. 
These fields continued to within abont 250 yards of tlIDchurch, and then 
woods, thick, but of small growth. When the tront line of the enemy 
reach ed thi8 wood, they made a slight halt; then, giving three cheers, 
they 0 ame with a l'1l8h, driving onr skirmishers rapidly before them. 
Our men held their fire till their me'll came within less tban 80 yards, and 
then delivered a close and terrible fire upon them, killing and wonnding 
many a!!d cansing many of them to waver and give way. The enemy 
still press on, surround the school· house, and capture the entire com
pany of the Ninth Alabama stationed in it, and, pressing bard upon the 
regiment In rear of the school-honse,_throw it in confusion and disorder, 
and force it to yield ground. The ~inth Alabama, in rear of this regi
ment, spring forward as one man, and, with the rapidity of lightning, 
restore the continnity of our line, breaking the lines of the enemy by 
its deadly fire and forcing him to give way, and, following him so that 
he oonld not rally, remlte the IIOhool-honse, free the captnred C01DJ)any, 
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and in tarn take their captor&. The entire line of the enemy on the 
right of the road is I'8polaed, and onr men follow in rapid parenit. The 
regiment that had given way to tbe ftnt onset of the enemy now 18-
tnrDed to the attack and joined in the pareuit. Tbe enemy did not 
aaaail with the same spirit on the left of the road, and were more easily 
:repnlaed, and now are followed on either aide of the road, whioh is 
erowded with a confnsed JDaI8 of the di8comftted enemy. With a good 
battery to play upon this I'8treating mass, the carnage would hAve 
been terrific. There was no rallying or I'8forming of thialine. Another 
line came up the Plank road at a donble·quick, and, ftling to the right 
and left., formed line in front of my brigade. This line was acarcely 
formed before they were broken by the ftre of my men, and ded to the 
.ear. 

The parauit continued as far as the toll-gate. Semmes' brigade and 
my own were the ooly troops that followed the I'8treating enemy. In 
rear of the gate were heavy reserves of the enemy. Our men were now 
haltt-d and reformed, it being quite dark, and retired. not pursued by 
the enemy, leaving piokets far to the frout in the open fteld. The vigor 
of the enemy's attack at the ohurch was doubtleaa due to the faet that 
they believed there was only one brigade to l'88ist them, and that they 
anticipated an easy affair of it, while the numbfor of dead and wounded 
left on the deld atte8t8 the obstinacy of the l'88istanoe of oor men-200 
of the former and mol'8 tban 150 of the latter, and largely over 200 
prisoners Dot wouDded and 1 Federal dag captured. 

Thu ended this spirited conftict at Salem Ohnrch; a bloody repulae 
to the enemb I'8ndering entirely naeleu to him his little snOOe88 of tbe 
momiDg at J.frederickabnrg. Tbe I'8ar of oor army at Obancellonville 
was now aecD1'8 and free from danger. and tbeSixth Army Oorps of the 
enemy and a part of the Beoond were now content to remain on the 
defensive. 

1 beg to 888111'8 the m~or.general commanding that the condnct of 
both olBcen and men of the brigade was in the highest degree credit
able. They were fnrionaly attacked by superior foroea, and Dot only 
stood their ground, but repulsed the enemy with great lou, puraued 
him, and, eDoountering a second line iu their pursuit, they scattered 
and dispersed this body also. Night and want of ammunition pre
vented a farther parenit. 

This 8Ucoeaa, 10 brilliant for our men, was dearly earned by the saeri· 
aoe of the livee of 76 of the noble 8008 of Alabama, and the wonnding 
of 3722 and 48 miuing, an aggregate of 496. Of the miuing, the moat, 
wonnaed in the early part of the day near Stansbury's and afterward 
at tbe toll·gate, fell into tbe bands of the enemy. Six omcera were 
killed and 23 wonnded. The killed were Oapt. B. A. McOrary~ Eigbth 
Alabama, a valuable oftlcer, much lamented by bis regiment; ua()t. W. 
O. Murpby, Ninth Alabama. bighly distinguisbed at the battle of Will
iamsborg, wbere he received two severe wounds. He fell at Salem 
Oburch in the tbickest of tbe ftght, and in advance of bis men. Lieu
teDanta (M.J. T.] Harper, TonthAlabamaj [0. L.] Strudwick, Eleventh 
Alabama; [M. L. J Bankston aDd [H. M.] uox, Fonrteenth Alabama, all 
fellftgbting, with the beroism of veteran soldiers, a,unst greatly snpe
rior f01'088 of tbe enemy. 

Among the severely wonnded are Oolonel rYe L.] Royston, Eighth 
Alabama; Oolonel (L.I Pinckard, Fourteenth Alabama; Major (R. A.1 
McCord, Fonrteentti A1abamab' Oaptain (E. M.] Oook, Tentb Alabama; 
Lieutenants Barksdale and obba, Lewis' battery, all alike diatin· 
galahed tor their inte1lipnce and valor. . . Google 
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I cannot oall to your notice all oftlcers that are deaerving of 8pecial 
praise, for the condnct of all WaR excellent. I will, however, report that 
the five regimental commanders-Colonel RoY8ton, Eighth Alabama 
(and, after hi8 severe wound, Lieutenant-Colonel [H. A.l Herbert, who 
commanded the Eighth Alabama); Colouel Pinckard, F"ourteenth .Ala
bama; Colonel [William H.] Forney, Tenth Alabama; Oo1onel [J. C_ 
C.] Sandera, Eleventh Alabamaj Mi\jor [J. H. J.j William8ctiNintiiAla
bama-were intelligent, energetic, and gaIlant in comma,. 'ng, direct
ing, and leading their men. 

The brigade 8lept on the field at Salem Church the night of the 3d 
instant. On the morning of tbe 4tb, the enemy were aeen in our hnt, 
and fired occasional shots during the day from a battery some 1,200 
yard8 distant. Three additional brigades arrived on the 4th, and late 
in the afternoon a general advance was made against the enemy, Early 
on the right, Anderson in the center, and McLaw8 holding his position 
on the left. The enemy gave way rapidly, and was lOOn driven &Ol'O88 
tbe river, having been on thi8 8ide little over twenty-four hour&. I fol
lowed the enemy in the direction of Banks' Ford with two regiments 
(Eighth and Ninth Alabama) of my brigade, 8Upported by Kershaw'. 
brigade, this advauce being made about 9.80 p. m. Above and near 
Bankll' Ford, 13 oftlcers and 100 men were taken prisoners; among the 
otl!. 'ers, 1 lieutenant-oolonel,1 major, and 2 captains. No 1088 on our 
8ide in this aft'air. 

Captaios rJ. H.] Kiug and [M. G.] May, Ninth Alabama, were distin. 
guished for their activity and gallantry, having captured these prisoners 
with thelr tl. 0) cc:npauies. 

[Capt. B. C.] Manly's battery rendered valuable service in shelling 
the retreating enemy near Banks' Ford. Twenty of the 8nemy were 
wouuded by this abelling, and fell into our handa the next day, and 
many were killed. 

The morning of the 6th instant, the brigade moved in the direction of 
Ohancellorsville, in common with the other brigades of the division, aDd 
bivouacked during the night to the left and near Cbancello1'8ville. 

Nut morniug, moved out to take our position in line of battlet.. but 
lOOn aacertaiued that the enemy had retired, and recrossed the .H.ap
pabannock. The brigade then returned to its former camp near Ba.nks' 
Ford. 

While my entire command acquitted themselves haDdaomely in their 
engagement of the 3d instant with the enemy, I oannot close thi8 report 
without calling to your especial notice the conduct of one entire regie 
ment of the brigade-the Ninth Alabama. This regiment, the weakest 
in numbers, occupied a position in rear of the strongest regiment of the 
brigade. This strong regiment, hotly pressed by the enemy in heavy 
force, was thrown into confnsion, and gave way. The Ninth Alabama 
sprang forward in8tantly into the vacant 8pace left in our line, boldly 
coufrontinJr the enemy, and by a close and deadly fire of mnsketry broke 
his line and drove him back. 

To my staft'-Capt. W. E. Winn, assistant adjutant-general, and Lieut. 
M. M. Lindsay, aide-de-camp-I am under obligation8 for services cheer
fully rendered during our recAnt operations. Oaptain Winn was con
spiCUOU8 for hi8 gallantry at Salem Church in aasisting to rally and 
reform promptly one of my regiments that had been thrown into dis
order and confusion, and while thus engaged his horse was shot. 

To M~or Goggin, aasistant adjutant-general to General McLaws, 1 
am alao indebted. for his gallant and valuable services rendered at the 
1810. time and on the same occasion. G I 
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I al80 beg to commend to yonr favorable notice my two couri~J"!I
Private rJohn O. J.] Ridgeway, of the Eleventh Alabama, and Pn\"D 
rJ. W.] :Brnndidge., of the Ninth Alabama. The former had his horae 
killed at Salem Oh-nrch. 

I am, sir, very reapeotfully, your obedient servant, 
O. M. WILCOX, 

BrigtMliw-GMNr.z, OOMMClUiwg, .. 
~. THoXAS S. MILLS, 

A ...... lat A~(hur'" olLXNiott. 

HlUDQUABTERB WILOOx'S BRIGADE, MG7I 14, lR6S. 
Sm: I have the honor to report that dnring tbe recent ol»erations in 

this vicinity my command have 1000t no colors or standards, but that one 
Federal flag (stan and Stripes) was taken on the 3d instant by the Elev
enth Alabama-a small, coarse, and mnch·worn flag. It was given to 
General McLaws. 

I am, sir, very reapectfully, your obedient servant, 
O. M. WILCOX, 

Brigadilw-Geurcal, Oomtaanditl(1," 
~. G. JrlOnBY SoRREL, A • .utt..t AdjtlttJtlt-Gfm6nJL 

WILOOx'S BRIGADB, Jue 5, 1863. 
BIB: In my report of the engagement with the enemy at Salem Church 

on the 3d ultimo, I mention that 200 of the enemy's dead Wl're left on the 
leld of battle, more than 150 wounded, and largely over 200 prisoners 
not wonnded. The dead on the laId in front of my brigade and buried 
by tbem was 248 i 189 wounded. The prisoners were 375, as near as 
can be ascertained. 

On the 6th, at night, near Banks' Ford, I mention tbat 13 oflioo1'8 and 
100 men were taken; the number taken was 236. The two captains whose 
companies (as skirmisbers) took them, have given me these Dumbers. I 
mention that one Federal flag was taken on the field, but failed to re
port that two others were fonnd on the field, abandoned by the t'nemy. 

As to the time that tbe enemy crossed at Banks' Ford, there can be no 
doubt that their entire army was over by 11 or 11.00 o'clock MODllay 
night. This fact I learn from a lientenant of the Ninth Alabama Regi
ment, who got far in advance of his company, while deployed 88 skir
mishers, and in the darkness of the nigbt and thick nndergrowth of pine 
fell ioto the enemy's hands and was taken down to the pontoon bridge 
at the ford, and made hisescape from the enemy wben thl-own into con
fusion by our shelling of them. I make this report about the time of the 
crossing at Baoks' Ford for tbe reason that 1 have heard it stated that 
the enemy were crossing all night and nntil broad day next morning. 
One of the Federal surgeons told me himself that they were croKlSing 
nntilsnn-np, but I knew myself that he was mistaken. Tbere was not 
one of the enemy on tbis Bide at Banks' Ford by 12 O'clock at night. 
As to the counting, as to numbers of dead, wounded, prisonerll, &c.z 
I make it merely to be correct, aud for 00 otber motive. Semmes and 
Mahone most have done, of course, good service a18O. 

Beepectfully, &0., 
O. M. WILCOX, 

BrigatJiIw-General, UomtaaJICUtI(1, etc. 
M~. W. H. TAYLOR, A,mtant A~tant-6MWIJ1.. 
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No. 32'1. 

&pont of Brig. 0... wuu.. JCMotN, o. 8 . ..4.,..,,~,., brigatl& 

1bQBS. M.lBODS BBIGADB, AlmBBSON'S DIVISION, 
Ma, 27, 1863. 

MuOB: I beg leave to report the operation8 of thi8 brigad8 in tbe 
late battles of tht'l Rappanannock. 

It is proper to premise that thi8 brigade, with that of General POley, 
had been stationed near the United Stat_ Ford for the pnrpoee of de
fending that O1"088ing of the Rappahannock. 

On Wednesday, April 29, it was reported. to me that the enemy had 
made his appearance in force at the Germanna and Ely's cl'088inga of 
the Rapidan. This appearance of the enemy upon our ftank and rear 
rendered oor position at the United States Ford no longer tenable, and 
with a view to checking his advance upon the dank of our armYLas was 
now clearly discerned to be his aim, the two brigades-General Posey's 
and mine-were immediately placed io position near Ohancellorsville, 
so as to cover the roads from the Germanna and Ely's Cl'088ioga of the 
Rapidan and that of the United States Ford, uniting at Ohancellors
ville. 

In the meantime oor campa; stores, equipage, trauspol¢ation, and 
lick were sent to the rear, and withoot any material 1088 of any of them. 

The brigades ocoopied their position at Ohaocellonville as indicated 
ontil next morning (Thursday, the 30th instant), when, under the direo
tion of the m~or-geoeral commanding the division (who had happily 
joined us doring the night), they fell back on the United States Mine 
road, this brigade at and covering the Cl'088ing by that road of the old 
turnpike. Before leaving our positiou at Chaocellonville, however, 
the enemy's cavalry advance on the Ely's FON road had made its ape 
pearance, and after a precipitate advance upon our pickets (captortng 
several), he subsequently came upon our rear guard-the Twelfth Vir
ginia Infimtry, Lieotenant-Colonel [E. M.) FeUd commanding-was re
pulsed, and 80 effectually as to leave us free from any further anuoyance 
during the change of position to which I have already referred, and 
then in p1'OCl888 of execution. Shortly after we bad takeu up our new 
line at the intersection of the Mine and Turnpike roads, the enemy came 
down the turnpike in considerable force of cavalry and infantry, but 
nothing occurred at this point beyond a little skirmishing with bis 
sharpshooters and reconnoitering parties. 

The next day (Friday, May I), this brigade led on the Turnpike road 
in the general advance of our foroea, and very shortly engaged the 
enemy under General Sykes, when we had quite a brisk little engage
ment-artillery and intantry-Mlijor·General McLaws commanding. 
The enemy (United States Regulars. many of whom we captured) was 
promptly relmlaed, and our lioe of battle, now formed, was moved 
rapidly forward to a point on the turnpike south of Chancellorsville 
about 11 miles, known as M.cGee's. This brigade continued bere with 
Major-General McLaws' force, confronting the enemy's line of battle in 
that quarter, until the next day, when it was transferred, and ocoopied 
our front line, immediately on the left of the Plank road. In this posi
tiOD we continued up to the faU of Ohancellonville, engagiog the enemy 
more or 1888 warmly as the progress of General Jackson's operations 
on his ftank and rear seemed to call for, and as the range of his (Gen
eral Jacksoll's) enfilading tire would allow. It was doring this service 
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of the brigade that the advance line of skirmilhen of the Bath Vir· 
ginia Infantry (OoL George T. Boprs), nnder the immediate command 
of Capt. W. Oarter Williams, charged over the enemy's abatis near the 
Plank road, fired upon him in his rifle· pita, captured there prisoners 
from four different regimenUt, and the colors and color·bearer of the 
One hundred and seventh Ohio, returning to his position with his band· 
ful of men with the loss of an oftlcer as prisoner. This gallant and 
sncce88fnl sortie was made a little after dark, Saturday, May 2, when 
General Jackson'. ftre was heavy, and it was in fighting over the same 
gronndthe next morning that the valiant William. fell, mortally 
wounded. The standard, a most elegantly finished work, was doly de
livered. 

Inimediately followil)g the fall of Obancello1'8ville, this brigade was 
sent with a brigade of Major.General McLaws'division to look after 
the enemy then .reported to be advancing up the Plank road from 
Fredericksbnrg, under General Sedgwick. Meeting General WilCOx, 
with his brigade, about the divergence of the Plank and Turnpike roads, 
and finding that the enemy was really and rapidly advancing, it was at 
once determined to meet him at Salem Ohureh. At this point, p088888-
fng the advantages of ground, our line was formed. 

IB the meantime, Major.General MeLaws had joined us with the bal· 
ance of his division. My brigade, in the spirited fight at this place., 
occupied the extreme left of the line, lying wholly iu the woods, and 
participated in the successful resistance made to the euemy's very deter
mined dort to break our lines at that point. Upon the conclusion of 
this battle (Tuesday, May 5), the brigade rejoined its division. 

The conduct of the oftlcers and men (in bearing the hardships and 
privations attending eight coD88Cntlve days of exposure and excitement 
as well as in battle) deserve high commendation, and at least this ac
knowledgment at my hands. 

The Twelfth Virgiuia, Lieutenant-Oolonel rEo M.] Feild commanding, 
for its rigid and dclent resistance of the superior force of the enem1 
while covering the formation of our line of battle on the turnpike Fri· 
dAY, KaT. 1; the Sixth Virginia, Oolonel [George T.] Rogers command· 
ing, for Its vigorous pressure and bold sorties upon the enemy and his 
works aronnd Ohancel101'8ville Saturday and Sunday, May 2 and 3, for 
its veteran· like behavior at Salem Ohurch, receiving withont disorder 
the euemy's sudden fire while movinJ. by the fiank, and the Sixty· first 
Virginia, OOlonelJV. D.j Groner, for It. gallant and snCC88sfulskirmish 
with the enemy oring the formation of our line. at Salem Chureh, 
deserves special mention} while the part borne by the Sixteenth Vir· 
ginia, Lientenant-Colonel rRichard 0.] Whitehead commanding, and 
the Forty·first Virginia, Oolonel [Willili.m Allen 1 Parham commanding, 
was everywhere, though less ardoous, well and bravely performed. 

In this connection it is but doe that I shoold record here my high 
appreciation of the efficient and gallant conduct of the staft' ofticers 
with me-Capt. R. Taylor, assistant adjutant-general, and First Lient. 
Richard Walke, ordnance oftlcer. 

Among the gallant spirits who were seriously wounded, Oaptain 
[Robert R.] Banks, Oompany E, Twelfth Virginia Infantry, must be 
mentioned. He fell among the foremost in the skirmish figbt of his 
regiment on the turnpike, May 1, and was at the time commanding our 
advance guard. His conduct on this occasion was beautifolly heroic. 

The Dumber of prisoners taken by the brigade was large, but cannot 
be accorate1y stated, owing to the hurried and detaohea mauner in 
which they had to be sent to the rear. G I 
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The casualties of the brigade in all these batt1ea were aa follo'WB: 

omoe .. ud mea. 

12th v~~..!'u~~~:......... ............................ ................ ...... II II • 
Buli.led ...... ...... ... ••• .................... .••... . .•••• ...... ...... II 211 48 81 

11th Vlrglula luflUltry. 
Ollloere .......................................................... 111. 
BIlILott-d meu •••••• .......................... ........................ '7 nil .. 

• l8t V~!: .. 1D~~~.'...................................................... 2 8 ...... II 
BIIU.tt-d meu .................................. •••••••••• ..... ....... • 10. ..... 1& 

11th VIWm"C::ra1D~~.'...................... .. . .... ....... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1 .... .. 
EuU.ted m~u •••••• •••••••••• • ..... •••••••••••••••• ............. .... 1. 18 •••••• 

I1R VlrcraT.~~~~~~.:..................................................... ..•... II ...... 
BbllKtt-d mflll ................................. • ••••• .............. , • • 

1 
1'7 

II 
81 

Detllll, blllldlug bridge at GermaIma. 
0lIl_ ............................................................. ...... .•.... • • 
Bullated meD ........................................ •••. ............ • ••••• •••••• III III 

Tocal ............................................................... -----;-1"lM" w .... 
I am, major, very respectfoIly, your obedient aervan~ 

WM. MAHuNE, 

MI\J. THOMAS S. MILLS, 
Brigadier. G6fUJf't1L 

A. A. A. G., Ander.on'. DS",., 1st OorpB, Ann, NortMr'7t, Va. 

MAHONE'S BRIGADE, ANDERSON'S DIVISION, 
Jl£ay 14, 1863. 

MAJOR: In response to the circular from headqnarters First Army 
Corps, llay 12, I beg leave to rt'port the capture of the colors of the 
One hundred and seventh Ohio Volunteers: 

This standard (a most highly finished flag) waa ta.keu. with the color· 
beart>r and prisoners from four ditrerent regiments, from the rifie.pits of 
the enemy at Chlmcellorsville, on the left of the Plank road, by a gallant 
charge made by only three companies of the Sixth Virginia Infantry 
(Colonel [George T.] Rogers), under the immediate command of Capt. 
W. Cartt.>r Williams. The charge was made a little after darK, when 
Captaiu Williams, commanding the advance line of skirmishers cover
ing the brigade, was directed to feel the enemy warmly, in order mainly 
that his attention might be seriously occnpil'd while Lieutenant-General 
Jackson was pressing him upon his flank and rear, and it was made 
over a difficult abatis, and the enemy fired upon and driven for thf' 
moment from his intrenchments. The standard was delivered imme· 
diately to General Lee, whoae headquarters were near by, and under 
whose more immelliate direction I was for the time acting. 

It is deeply to be regretted that Captain Williams, whose gallantry 
on this 000I'8ion was conspicuous, fell the next moming mortally 
wounded, while skirmishing with the enemy on the same line. 

I am, ml\Jor, very respectfully, 
WM. MAHONE, 

Brigadier· Getwwal. 
~. THoJWJ S. MlLLsJ.. 

.t.riBtGnt AdjuttJtIt-(:iftft'tU, Attdw.oW • .DiNw.. 
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No. 328. 

&port 0/ Brig. 6 •• A. B. Wright, O. 8. ArM" COIIIfMtItUag brigGd& 

CAJ(P on GUINBY'S STATION, VA., 
May 13, 1863. 

MAJOR: I herewith inclose a report of the part taken by my brigade 
in the recent engagements near Fredericksburg and Chancellorsville, to
gether with a correct list of casualties sustained by this (lI)mmand. 

At 10.15 a. m. on the 29th ultimo, I received orders to move with my 
command to or near Hamilton's Orossing and within supporting dis
tance of GeneTal Early's left. I immediateiy put my brigade in motion, 
and at 12 m. reached the position indicated, with my right near to 
Early's left. Here I remained until late in the afternoon, when, in obe
dience to orders from Mlijor.General Anderson, I moved my command 
near to his headquarters on the Military road. Here we bivouacked, 
as we hoped, for the night, but at 12 o'clock I was ordered to move 
rapidly with my command to Chancellorsville, distant some 12 or 15 
miles, wh~re I woold report to Mlijor-General Anderson. Doriug a 
dreuching rain and impenetrable darkness, we commenced the march, 
and, moving by the Fredericksburg aud Orange Plank road, at day
light on Thursday, May 30, I reported in person the arrival of my brio 
gade at Chancellorsville. Here I received orders to retrace my steps 
and fan back toward Fredericksburg as far as the cl'08sing of the Old 
Mine road on the Plank road, and there a wait the approach of the 
enemy, then reported as advancing in heavy force by the Ely's .It'ord 
and Germanna roads. 

At 8 a. m. I reached the desired position, and formed line of battle on 
a range of hills in rear of Hopewell Nursery. with my right resting upon 
the Plank road. My men had marched 27 miles in less than twenty.one 
honrs, and most of the time in aheavy rain and through deep mud, and 
when I halted were almost completely exhausted. After a hasty re
connaissance of the pOflition, I concluded. to change my line to the crest 
of a range of hills upon which the small·pox hospital and an old church 
were situated, and about tbree·fourths of a mile in rear of my first posi
tion. Here I formed as before" with my right resting upon tbe Plank 
road and my left upon the Freaericksburg and Gordousville Railroad. 
During the afternoon, having received a few intrencbing tools, I com
menced digging a line of rifie·pits in front of my position, and, by work· 
ing during the whole night, I had by 7 o'clock on Friday morning my 
entire line well protected, having also during the night kept a detail 
at work throwing up an epaolement for two pieces of artillery on the 
right of the Plank road. 

No enemy baving appeared in sight in front of my position, at about 
noon on Friday, May 1, I was ordered to move my brigade up the Plank 
road, and, feeling for the enemy, to drive him before me, sbould he be 
fouud. Having proceeded about 1 mile, my skirmishers became en
gaged with the enemy's advance, who began very soon to give w~y, 
while I pressed forward with the main body of my command until, hav
ing reached within 1i or 2 miles of ChancellorSville, I discovered the 
enemy in con8iderable force occupying a position on both sides of the 
Plank road, alon, the skirt of a heavy forest, with a large clearing in 
bis front. At th18 point, by command of Lieutenant·General Jackson, 
[E. P.] Alexander8 battalion of artillery was placed iu position, aod, 
supported by my brigade, opened a heavy fire upon the enemy's line. 
Meanwhile I threw forward a strong body of skirmishers from the 
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ThIrd Georgia Regiment on both aides of the road, and, pnahing them 
well to the front, those on the right soon became actively engaged with 
a considerable body of the enemy's infantry. The firing continuing 
very heavy on my right, I orderedOaptain rGeorge S.] Jones' company, 
Secoud Georgia Battalion, to the snpport of' Oompany H, Third Georgia 
Regiment, then on the right. In a very few minutes the enemy began 
ro give way, and Captain Jones continued to press them for some dis
tance thr(>ogh the dense wood. 

About the middle of the Mternoon I received orders from General 
Anderson ro move my brigade &CrOSS and ro the left of the Plank road, 
and, bearing well oft' from the road, endeavor ro get upon the enemy's 
right flank and rear. I immediatelr commencetl the movement, and, 
reaching the Gordonsville and Fredenck8burgRaiJroad, 1 moved rapidly 
up that road, keeping Captaio [R. J.l Wilson's company, Forty-eighth 
Georgia Regiment, and Captain [E. G.] Scrngga' company, Twenty-see
ond [Forty.eighth] Georgia Regiment, well in advance as skirmisbers. 

About 6 p. m. I reached Welford's Iron Fo,rnace, Ii miles southwest 
of Ohancellorsville, where I found Ml\ior-General Stuart, who informed 
me that the enemy in considerable force were occupying the thick woods 
north of and near the furnace in the direction of ChanceUorsville. I 
immediately prepared to give him battle, and ordered Lieutenant·Colo
nel [Ho. W.] Carswell, commanding }'orty·eighth Georgia Regiment, and 
Lieutenant-Colonel [.J.] Wasden, commanding Twenty-second Georgia 
Regiment, ro move cautiousJy forward through the almost impenetrllble 
forest, with one company from each regiment thrown forward as skir· 
mishers, and, fiuding the enemy, to press him vigorously. The Third 
Georgia Regiment and Second Georgia Battalion I held in reserve, to 
be used as occasion might reqoire. Lieutenant-Oolonels Oarswell and 
Wasden, mot'ing rapidly forward, were soon engaged with a heavy force 
of the enemy's iuf"antry, and the firing for a few minntes was very severe. 
Through this heavy fire Carswell and Wasden continued ro press, and 
their gallant commands soon cleared the woods, and, reaching the edge 
of an open field, charged upon and drove the enemy up a high hill in 
rear of a farm-house, where he took shelter under cover of a dense pine 
thicket. Fearing Jest my small command should fall inro a Yankee 
trap, I ordered my line to halt, and dispatched a messenger to Geueral 
Stuart, asking that he send me a portion of his artillery, under ('over of 
whose fire I intemled again to charge the enemy, unleu our artillery 
should show them to be in very greatly superior force. Some time 
elapsed before our gnos could be got inro position, owiug to the charac
ter of t,he grouud and the very bad roads over which they had to pass, 
and it was nearly sunset before we opened our fire. Immediately the 
enemy responded with two heavy batteries, one immediately in front 
ItDd on., upon our right and very soon a third opened upon us from a 
higb hill on our left. bur guns replied with spirit, but owing ro the 
superior number of guns opposed ro them, and their advantageous posi
tion, the result was not as favorable to USM I had hoped and alltici
pated. Ascertaining the locality of the enemy's guns, 1 directed Lieu
tenant-Oolouel Oarswell to move oil by his left flank through a deep 
ravine near the edge of the field in which the enemy's gons were posted, 
and,gaiuing the right and rear of the enemy's battery upon our left, to 
charge upon and take it.. But owing to the near approach of night. 
and the dense undergrowth through which he had to pass, it was foond 
Impossible ro accomplish my object, and at dark the firing ceased on 
both sides, and I withdrew my men; and, in obedieuce to orde.rs from 
Lieutenant-General Jackson (received through KBjjor-General Stuart), 
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I marohed by the Parnaoe road, and at 11 p. m. rejoined my division, 
then on the Plank road, about 1 mile from Ohancellorsville. 

My 1088 during the day amounted to 2 killed and 22 wounded. The 
enemy's 1088 I had no means of discovering, as I left the leeDe of con
:8iet io lOOn, but it mOlt have been very considerable, iuclnding quite a 
number of priaoners. 

Early on Saturday morning, the 2d instant, I was ordered ro form m" 
brigade on the lett of and perpendioular ro the Plank road, with my 
right resting upon it, keeping one regimf'nt deployed as skirmishers well 
to the front in the denae woods. In thia poaition I con tinned until 2 
,,. m., when I received orders to move quiekly iD the directiou of the iron 
furnace to tbe support of General Posey, who was theu threatened by a 
heavy f01'08 olthe Yankee&. JOlt at this time theeuemy advanced two 
full brigades upon the Third Georgia Regiment, deployed as skirmishers 
in my front, and commenced a Are upon that regiment. I was compelled 
to leave it unsupported; but, reporting promptly the fact ro the major
general commanding the division, I proceeded rapidly to tbe support of 
Gene .... l Posey, whose brlgade I found iu liue exteuding on both sides 
of the road to the fnrnace, alld disb\ut from the latter about 1,000 yards. 
The enemy appeared in considen.ble force upon the hilla around the 
furnace, and had a 8trong line of ahllrp8hooters advanced as fRr as the 
small run whicb flows at the foot of the Furnace Bill. After a brief con· 
sultation with General Posey, I formed my brigade on his right, with 
my line extending well to the right in the direction of the left of the 
Third Georgia Regiment, left, as before stated, hotly engaged by a large 
force of the enemy. The Aring continuiug 80 incelJ88ut and terri8.c in 
the direction of the latter regiment, I dispatcbed a mea&engu to Major 
(JObn F.] Jones., commanding, to ascertain the condition of things In hie 
mmediate front, and to inform him of my readiness to re-enforce him if 

he should require it, but ordering him to bold his positiou at all hazardsz 
as he held the key to our whole line in this quarter. Baving receiVed 
aD answer from M~or Jones that he was not oDly able to hold his OWD 
agaiOlt the terrible odds to which he was opposed, but that he was ac
tually advancing upon and driving the enemy before him, I drew in my 
line upon the left and concentrated the balance of my brigade there, in 
order to co-operate more favorably with Posey, who was about this time 
threatened with a heavy force which was seen advancing down tbe bill 
from the furnace, and approaching his position with loud cheerlJ. This 
was about dark on Saturday, and as the enemy's threatened movement 
against General Posey was not made, I again directed my attention in 
the direction of Ml\lor Jones' position, on my right. Shortly after dark 
tbe Aring C888ed along my whole front, and at 8.30 p. m. Major Jones' 
Third Georgia Regiment, having been relieved from ita position in t.he 
woods as skirmishers, returned to the brigade, and was formed npon its 
right. 

My 1088 during the day was very slight, though I regret to add that 
lOme of my men, who were wounded the day before and I~ft at the 
fllrnace in hospital, were to·day captured, together with two ambulances 
wbioh blul been aent up ro bring them oft'. When tbe depot for my 
wounded was established at the fnrnace, it was at least a mile within 
our lines, but by ROme means unknown to me the enemy retook the posi
tion on this day (Saturday, the 2d), and thus got po88e88ion of lOme of 
my wounded men. 

Early on Sunday morning, I received orders to advance my brigade 
tbrough the woods in the direction of Ohancellorsville, conuecting my 
right with General.Mahone'eleft and myleit witb General Posey'. right. 
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This gave me a line of over a mile ro cover with leas than 1,600 meo. 
I soon found that this waa entirely impracticable, an<M pushed forwa.'"d 
through the woods, endeavoring to keep equidistant from Mahone tond 
Posey, keeping my flanks pro*ted by 1& strong line of skirmishers !lind 
ftankers. In this order 1 moved steadily on, my rigbt aboot three
fourths of a mile to the left of the Plank road, until 1 full upon a strong 
body of Yankee infantry posted in the woods about one-half milo in 
the front (aa I afterward discovered) of a strong line of rille'r~its, pro
tec~ by abatis formed by the felling of the t.hick foreat timber for 
some distance in front of their intrenchments. Quickly engaging the 
enemy with vigor, he gave way, and I porsued him up and iuto his 
strong works. Here my small command encountered the most terrible 
flre of artillery and musketry I have ever witnessed, aud our farther 
ad vance was temporarily checked. 

About this time flring ou my left waa heard, and I felt assured Posey 
waa up to his work. Not having heard from or of General Mabone, I 
dispatched an officer of my statr to seek him and iuform him of my po
sition, and beg him to move forward to my support. Immediately after 
this messeuger left me,Mli\ior [Fielding L. ] Taylor, an officer in command 
of General Mahone's line of ~kirmi&bers, approached me, and informed 
me that he knew nething rf the lucality of General Mahone's brigade, 
except when laat heard from it waa very far in the rear, and that he 
(Taylor) should wait or fall back with his skirmishers ontil he could be 
brought near to his brigade. I urged him not to do so, aa I had Just 
sent word to General Mahone informing him of the condition of tblDgs. 
in front, and urlling him to come to my support, and which I thought 
he would speellil.r do. Directly after this, Mojor Taylor left me, and I 
saw no more of htm or General Mahone's forces during the day. 

Being thus without support on my right, 1 determined to move a little 
toward th3 left, where I continoed to hear Posey's fire, and ordered 
Major Jonea, with his Third Georgia Regiment., to deploy his liue, and, 
pushing up to the enemy's works, examine his }lOsition and report. 
A bout this time the firing far on the left of Posey's position became 
heavy, and I felt assured that Jookson waa advanoing there. M1\ior 
Jones moved his regiment rapidly op to within a few rods of the enemy's 
works, where, pressed by Posey and Perry on my immediate left, and 
Jackson fartberon, tbe Yankees gave way, and fled from their intrench· 
ments. We pressed forward, and immediately occupied them, althoogh 
on my right tho enemy still retained p088e8siou of their works, aud 
opened p, pretty sJ.arp file of ,.hell and musketry opon us aa we took 
posse.ssion of their abandoned rifle· pits. I was then ordered by Mli\ior. 
General Anderson to move np the Third Georgia Regiment and dislodge 
the ,memy's sh~rpshooters on oor right, and then posh forward for the 
enemy's battery which waa so incessantly playing npon us. The order 
wa:; givon, and the Third Georgia commenced its movement along the 
line of rifle·pits toward the Plauk road, led by Major Jones. In a few 
minutea h~ received a severe wound in the right arm (since ampntated), 
and the command devolved opou Captain rC. H.] Andrews, who con
tinued to advance until, ha.ving reached the Plank road, about 200 
~ards from Chancellorsville, I ordered bim to charge the enemy, then 
III some confnsion aroond aDd in the 1'81&1' of the brick honse. This 
charge was made with spirit, lind the enemy fied, leaving us in entire 
possession of his strong position. At this poiut we captured 3 pieces 
of artillery aDd 8 caissons, aud aboot 300 prisoners. I immediately re
formed my brigade (now somewhat scattered in mnning through the 
woods and timber) along the road in froDt of the briek hoa8e, and 
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0I'dered four companies of the Third Georgia forward on both sides of 
the Ely'll Fonl road as skirmishers to feel for the fleeing foe. 

Soon as I t.ad my line formed and ready to press on, I reported the 
fact to M~or-General Anderson, who, with General Lee, had ridden 
upou the field, and then received wers to move down the Plank road 
for a few rod8 and await further orders. Meantime my 8kirmishers had 
overtaken tbe running Yankees, and had suooeeded in capturing .In 
entire Yankee regiment (the Twenty-seventh Oonneeticut), with all its 
field officers and about 600 or 700 men. I continued to scour the woods 
for an hour or two, and captured quite a number of straggling Yankees. 

Late in the afternoon I was ordered down a by-road in the direction 
of United States Ford, following Posey's brigade. Nothing of impor
tance ooclU'l'ed daring this march, and at night we bivouacked near 
Ohilds' farm. 

My 1088 during this day was pretty severe, amounting to 17 killed 
and 163 wounded, including in the list of killed some of my best officers. 

On Monday morning, I received orders to move back np the road to
ward Ohancellorsville until I reached the Turnpike road, and ti.'om thence 
was ordered down the turnpike to Salem Church, 5 mile8 above Fred
ericksburg, which point we reached about uoon, when I halted to receive 
further onlers. Mlijor-General Anderson then directed me to move oft' 
to t.he right of the road, and, passing well to the left of the enemy's line, 
to take position on the slope of the hills in rear of Downman's farm. 
Here I formed line of battle, my right upon the left of' Hoke's brigade, 
of Early's division, Posey's right upon my left. The enemy were in po. 
sition aloq the north slope of t·he ridge upon which Dowqman's house 
8tands, wit.h a strong line of sharpshooters occupying the crest of the 
ridge and the house and fencing around Downman,g yard, with heavy 
batteries on the hill8 in their rear. At the appointed signal, just be
fore sunset, I moved forward by the right flank around to the right 
of the hill on which I had formed, and, passing up a ra\"ine came 
upon the border of the open field in rear of Downman'8 hou8e, about 
~ yards from it, and here, rapidly forming in line, I charged across 
the fields, swept by the house, and reached the woods opposite, driving 
the enemy before me like chaft'. Aniving at the 8kirt of the woods, I 
halted my command (fearing, if! proceeded farther in that direction, I 
should encounter Woft'ord's brigade, which I had been informed wonld 
advance in that direction), and sent a messenger to General AndersoD 
informing him of my position, from whom I received instructions to 
wait in my then position for further orders. During this time the enemy 
kept up a murderous fire alona my whole line, and with considerable 
eft'eet. I remained in this position until dark, subjected to this murder
ous fire, withont being able to respond to the enemy's guns. 

Between 8 and 9 o'clock I was ordered to move UI) to the Plank road 
and form on Posey's left, which I did, and soon after we moved down 
th~ road iu the direction of Bauks' Ford, Posey in advance. After pro
ceeding 2i or 3 miles, we were ordered to baIt, and were then ordered 
by M~or-General Anderson to bivouac for the night • 

.My 1088 during thill day was considerable, amounting to 6 killed and 
83 wounded. 

On Tuesday, the 5th instant, about 2 p. m., I received order8 to move 
my command immediately up the Plank road to OhanceUorsville. I 
commenced the march at once, in one of the hard68t rains I have ever 
Been, and which continued with le88 violence during the whole after
noon. At dark we encamped abont Ii miles from Chancellorsville, and 
earq nut (Wednesday) morning we marched to Ohancellorsville, and 
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from thence down the Ely's Ford road to a point just behind Brooke's 
house. Here we were haltecll1ntil about noon, when I W8.8 onlerecJ to 
retrl\Ce my steps (the Yankees having retired beyond the river) and 
take my men into their c~mp in the rear of Fredericksburl(. Thus ended 
the eight days of marching and fighting. 

I cannot, in justice to the brave men composing this command, close 
my brief report without expressing my highest admiration for their 
splendid conduct during this eventful wee'. No man ever led better 
or braver soldiers. The Twenty-second Georgia, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Wasden, and the Forty-eighth GeOrgia, Lieutenant-Oolonel Oarswell. 
on Friday near the iron furnace actecI with distinguished coolne88 and 
courage, driving a vastly superior force of the Yankees for nearly a 
mile, and only relinquished farther pursuit by reeeivinl{ orders from me 
to halt. On the 880me day, Oompany B, Oaptain fL. F.J Luckie, of the 
Third Georgia, and Oompany B, Oaptain [George'S.] Jones, of the Sec· 
ond Georgia Battalion, performed eftlcient and valuable I18rvioo 8.8 skir· 
mishers during the ad vance and firing on the Plank road. 

On Saturday, the Third Georgia sustained its former repntation In 
engaging and actually repulsing two brigades of the enemy on the lett 
of the Plank road, near Ohancellorsville. 

On Sunday, at Ohaneellonville, and again on Monday afternoon, )lear 
Fredericksburg, the entire command evinced the most heroic fortitude 
and chivalric daring, charging in both instances and routing the Yankee 
infantry under" deadly fire from the enemy's batteries. To Lieutenant
Oolonel Wasden, Lieutenant-Oolonel Oarswell, MJ\jor [George. W.] Ro88, 
and MJ\jor Jones, and the skillfnl officers and brave men of theIr com
mands, is the country iu no small degree indebted for the spleudid re
sults of the week. 

This command and the country have to deplore the untimely 1088 of 
Oaptaiu fF. M.] Heath, of the Twenty-second Georgia; Oaptaiu rWiIl· 
iam N.] Jtendrick and First Lieutenant [William A.l Spier, of the l'orty. 
eighth Georgia, who were killed on Sunday near Obancellorsville. 

To Oaptain [V. J. B.l Girardey, 8088istant adjutant-general; Lieutenant 
[William] Hazlehunt, and Oaptain [B. H.I Bell, aides-de-camp, I am 
greatly indebted for their valuable and eftlclent Rervices during au the 
week's operations. 

I am, mJ\jor, very respectfnlly. your obedient servant, 
A. B. WRIGHT, 

Brigaditw-GmaerQ,Z, OomtlltJM'tIg BrigtMltJ. 
M~. THOXA.S S. MILLS 

ANiattlnt AcUuttlnt-6enerQ,l, Atld6rBOtl'. Di~ 

No. 329. 

&port 01 Brig. Gma. OQ,nwt Po.", O. S. Arm" COtIItIICIM'tIg brigtJd& 

NBAB FaBDEBIOBBUBG, V A.., MG1I 12, 1863. 
MAJOB: I have the honor of submitting a report of the part my bri

gade took in the recent engagement about OhaDoollonville and Freder
icksburg. 

On the evening of the 29th ultimo, being then in camp with Brigadier· 
General Mahone near the United States Ford, we were Rdvisnd by 
our scouts and the cavalry pickets, wbo were posted at Ely's Ford and 
Germanna Bridge, that the enemy had cl'088ed in heavy force at those 
points, and were &dvanoilll on the Ely and Plank roads toward OhaD· 
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oellOl'BVille. Upon oonan1tati~ we oonolnded to leave 8ve oompanlee 
of my brigade (Nineteenth Mia8uI8ippi Regiment) and ooe regiment of 
General Mahone'a brigade to wamh and defend the United States Ford, 
while we moved our brigadea to ObancellorsvUle. On reaching that. 
place, we posted my brigade on the riKbt and left of the Plank road at 
Ohance))orsville, and General Mabon8la brigade in Ballard'a and Nix
Jey'a 8elda, half a mile from Obance1loraville, on the DIy road. 

We remained in thia position ootil about '1 o'elook the next morning, 
the 30th, wheo we were dil"t!OtAMl by the ~or.geueral commanding, who 
reached OhaocellorBville aboot 12 ... 81., to move our oommaoda back 
to a poeition where the Mine road 0l"0I8e8 the old Pike and Plank road. 
We remailled fo thiR position until the nut morning aboot 9 o'olock, 
May 1, when I waa ordered to advance my brigade up the Plauk road. 
After moviog about 2 mUee, I formed a liue of battle in Aldrich's 8e1d, 
bet.ween the Plank road and old Pike, and lent out the Twelfth [Mia
aiMippi I Regiment aa akirmiaben, moving the other three regimenta 
forwara aa tut a8 the akirmishers advanced. The advanced line of 
akirmiahers BOOn encountered the E'nemy, when I advanced another 
line, and we drove the enemy's skirmishers back in gallant style until 
we encountered the enemy in heavy force, drawn up in line of battle on 
the FDl'Dace road. Tbia line was BOOn broken by the vigorous onaet of 
my akirmi8hen. 

At thia time, Lieutenaot·Oolonel [M. B.1 Harrie, oommanding the 
Twelfth [Jl.ia8iuippi], waa leverely wooodell while gallantly leading on 
his command, and waa taken off the field. I con tinned my advance 
ac1'088 the Furnace road, through a denae wood thickly let with under
growth, driviog back the enemy's akirmiahers through the wood&, until 
I reached a mal'llh aod beoamct much exposed to a rapid she1lin&, from 
the 808m3"s artillery, when I halted my command, and remained here 
until about 11 p. m., whell I received an order ftom the maJor-general 
commandiug to advance aa far aa I conld. I then pushed my skir
miahere forward, and with muab diftlonlty oroaaed the marsh in front, 
and advanced wIthin" short distance of the enemy's Jines of works, the 
enemy on my rigbt beillg on my Sunk and somewhat io the rear of lUy 
right. I r~lIIailled io tbia positioll ontil about 7 o'clock the next morn
iu~! when 1 WIUJ relieved by Bripdier·General Thoma&, and then moved 
wim my brigade to the field in rear of the Furnace road, where DIy 
oommand waa allowed to rest for a short time. 

Saturday, May 2, about 10 ... m., my command moved down the Fur
nace road~ and formed a line of battle with three regiments (the Forty
eigbth [Mluia&ippi] being Mt behind aa akirmiahera, and were not re
lieved uutillate at nigbt) on each aide of the road, about 000 yards from 
the furnace. Here my skirmishers were hotly engaged with the enemy 
duriog the whole day and part of the night, the enemy being in heavy 
force in my front, and made frequent efforts to advance, without 11100888. 
On every oooa.sion my line of skirmiahers drove them back in contaaion. 

On the morniog of the 3d, the enemy having diaappeared from my 
froot, I advanced my command by the furnace, capturing many pria· 
eners and arms, until I reached a point in a deld in real' ot" our batteries 
on the extrewe right of the enemY's liuea. Here I formed my command 
in colomn of regiment&, and after a short time waa ordered to advance 
by dank to the right and attack the enemy, who were in strong fore.8 on 
.. hill in front. I deployed tinJt the Nineteenth [Miasiuiplli], then the 
Twelfth, Forty·eighth, and Sixteentb rMiasiasippi], direoting the com· 
manders to move by the left lank (which woold bring them in Une of 
battle fronting the enemy), as sooo aa they attained sufticieot room In 
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the woods, and posh forward tlieir skirmisherd vigorously against the 
enemy's. The movement was made in fine orner, under heavy fire of 
shell and grape as each regiment attained its position. The com
manders pushed forward gallantly and irresistibly through a dense 
wood and over a wide abatis and into the trenches of tbe enemy, driv
ing him off with much slaughter and capturing many prisoners. 

Too much Cl-edit cannot be given to the otlicers and men for this gal
lant and daring and irresistible charge, sweeping the enemy for more 
than half a miJe of their strong works, overcoming witbout hesitation 
both natural and artificial obstaclei. 

It wonld not be proper in this limited report to mention the many in
stances of individual daring which came nnder my observation and 
which have been reported to me, and where all the otlicers and men be
baved 80 nobly it would be invidions to individualize. Commanders of 
regiments acted with consummate skill and valor. Oolonel [So E.] Baker. 
of the Sixteentb, attacked the enemy's works on their extreme rigbt; 
Colonel [Jos. M.] Jayne, of the Forty-eighth (who was wounded in the 
charge); next Ml\ior [So B.] Thomas, of the Twelfth,and Oolonel [N. H.l 
Harris [of the Nineteenth] on tbe right of the brigade. These comman
ders simultaneously charged the enemy's works, and I am much indebted 
to tbem for the brilliant success of my command. My command, after 
storming tbe works, being somewbat scattered on account of the deose 
woods and vigorous pursuit, I moved it back a short distance and re
formed in an open field on the right, and in a very short time was ready 
to move forward. 

On the afternoon of this day, my command was moved ou tbe old 
pike, the left resting near Chancellor's house and my rigbt extended 
on the pike. I here sent out ten companies of skirmishers, who pene
trated to Ballard's and Nixley's fields, where the enemy were in force 
and throwing up works of defense. In the afternoon my brigade.! with 
Generals Wright's and Perry's, was moved near the U nited ~tates 
Ford, where I sent out the Nineteenth and Twelfth [Mi88i88ippi] Regi
ments, and drove in the enemy's skirmishers. 

The next day (Monday, the 4:thh, my command was moved, with Gen· 
erals Wright and Perry, toward .l4'redericksburg, and in the afternoon 
formed a line of battle near Hazel Run, fronting Dolmer's [Uownman's 'J 
honse. At the signal to advance, led by the ml\ior-general ('.ommanding, 
my command moved acro88 to the Plank road, opposite Guest's house, 
under heavy fire, and at dark formed a line of battle and remained until 
about 12 o'clock, when I was ordered to move to a point up the Plank 
road near Banks' Ford. During this time my skirmishers were actively 
engaged, and broulht in many prisoners. 

I remained near anks' Ford during the balauce of tbe night, and th" 
next evening (the 5tb): in a severe storm of wind and rain, advanced to 
within 2 miles of Obancellorsville, aud bivouacked for the night. 

Early the next day (6th), I was moved to Ballard's field, and that even
ing returned to myoId camp near Fredericksbnrg. My commaud was 
on foot from April 29 to May 7, inclusive, aud bore the privations, 
fatigue, labor, aud fighting without a murmur. 

My staff officers-Stanhope Posey, assistant adjutant-general, and 
J. B. Posey, aide-de-camp-renaered good services. Myaide-de·camp 
being very sick had to leave the field Saturda3 morning, and my as
sistant adjutant-general being wounded ou Saturday was disabled from 
doing active duty, but remained in the field while the fighting lasted. 

In the meantime one of my couriers (Mr. Asberry Hancock) acted both 
88 courier and aide-de-camp, and did most vaioahle service, displaying 
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acta of daring aod heroism worthy of mention, and for hi8 conduct in 
the field in front of the enemy deserve8 the highe8t consideration, and 
8honld lM\ promoted. :My courier (Weil) iloilO deserves mention. 

I mU8t here mention that Lieutenant-Oolouel [Thomas B.] Maulove, 
of tbe Forty-eighth [Miasi88ippiJ, volunteered and gallantly led a line 
of 8kirmishen on Friday morning with good eWeet. 

It dord8 me pleasure to notice the gallant conduct of T. L. Duke, 
chaplain of the Nineteenth [Mi88i88ippi) Regiment, who remained in 
front of hi8 regiment with his mU8ket dunng the series of engagements, 
and mainly directed the movements of the skirmishers of that regiment. 

I herewith send a 1i8t of casualties,· and also the reports of command
en of regiments, giving more particolar details, which are interesting. 

Very respectfolly, 
OARNOT POSEY 

Brigtulttw-(hural, Ooraaa;J4:ltg. 
~. TBOJUB S. MILLS, Aut. Adjt. (JtJf&., ARdlraoa'. Difliftorl. 

No. 330. 

Bcpwt oj 001. & •• , E. :&iIuw, ~'1& MtuiuiJJ1ri Ia/_try. 
MA. Y 14, 1863. 

Sm: I beKIeaveto8ubmitthefollowing8tatementin regard. totbe 1088 
of the battle-dag of my regiment in the engagement of the 3d in8tant: 

The color· bearer was severely wounded, and the dag'8t3ft" 8hot in two 
near the colon, a 8hort time a.ftt>r we got into the enemy'8 trenches. 
The colon were then passed to Oolor Oorporal [W. M.] Wad8worth, who 
was 8hortly abrward wounded in the leg, and who in torn pa&&ed 
these colon to Oorporal [We J.] Sweeney, who came to me as we were 
followinll the enemy and reported that he had the colon safe. Soon 
after this the enemy opened on U8 with a destrnctive fire of gl'3p8, when 
Oorporal Sweeney W&8 wounded and horne to the rear, taking the colon 
with him. He has since been sent to Riohmond, and [ am nnable at 
present to 8tate what ~me of the colon. I have heard that a memo 
ber of the brigade, wbo died of hilt wounds at our field hospital, was 
wrapped in a battle· flag, and think it not unlikely it may have been 
the one belonging to my regiment; and, as my regimental colon had 
no letter8 or distinguishing marks npon them, it would be imp088ible 
to identify them. By the time Oorporal Sweeney was woanded, as 
above 8tated, the wbole of my color·guard had been disabled with 
wounds more or 1888 8evere. One of them has sinee died, and the color
bearer had hi8 left arm amputated. My center companies al80 were 
&eTerely cut to pieces, and to these facts, and these alone, I attribu~ 
the 1088 of the battle-dag of my regiment. 

I would beg leave to add to this 8tatement that, after we had driven 
the enemy from their trenches, Sergeant [S. W.] Dampier, of Oompany 
B, of my regiment, captured a 8tand of {Jnited States colon, No. 146, 
and, while bringing it away, he reports that he was 80008ted by an 
o81cer in Ramaenr'8 brigade, and forced to lay it down. 

All of which is respectfully 8ubmitted. 
SAMUEL E. BAKER, 

OolMwl, OoramaAdiftg ~tIa Miuiuippi ~ 
Maj. G. HOnBY SORBEL, A'Ntaat AdjutaAt·(Jeaeral. 

• No& loud; but 1M Guild'a repon, p. 808. G I 
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No. 331. 

&porta 0/ Brig. 6ft. B. A. P".,." O. 8. Arm" ootIImtJ1Id'ng brigtul& 

IlBADQl1.A.BTBBB PKBBY'S BBIGADB, 
JI.. 9, 1863. 

MUOB: I bave tbe bonor to snbmit the following report of the part 
taken by my command, conBi8ting of the Second, Fifth, and Eighth 
Florida Regiments, in the recent engagements in Spotsylvania Oounty: 

On the evening of April 29, in compliance with orders from division 
headquarters, I moved my command to the heights in front of Falmouth1 
and, throwing my pickets ont to the river bank, remained in line or 
battle until abont 11 o'clock in the morning of May 1, when, in obedi
ence to orders from Major.General Anderson, I moved with my com
mand up the Plank road and into the old Turnpike road. I advanced 
up this road until I came to our line of battle held by Ml\jor·Geueral 
MeLaws on the right. I then received an order from MaJor·General 
MeLaws to form my brigade on the right of Brigadier·General Wof
ford's brigade. This threw me some distance to the right of the Old 
Mine road. I at once formed my line of battle, and, receiving informa· 
tion from Major.General MeLaws that the enemy was advancing on the 
Old Mine road, I threw ont skirmishers, and 80 disposed my line 88 to 
enable me to command both the Old Mine road and the Duel'8On Mills 
road. Brigadier·General Wilcox lOOn coming up, and forming his bri
gade on my right, I W88 relieved from giving further attention to the 
Duel'8On Mills road, and resumed my original line, my right regiment 
resting in the ride·pits on the left of the Duel'8On Milla road. 

About {) p. m. I received orders from Ml\jor·General MeLawa to double 
my line of skirmishers and advance. I did so for about 1" miles, en· 
countering no enemy. I halted, with Bri2adier·General Woft'ord's bri
gade on my left. Brigadier-Gen8ra1 Wilcox, not receiving orders to 
advance at the time, did not join my right. General Wofford, having 
becooie dil500nnected from the line on his left, dete,·mined to bivouac 
for the night. Accordingly, I threw out a strong line of pickets, and 
disposed my men for rest. They were very much exhausted, owing to 
the nature of the country though which they'had advanced. 

Abont 10 o'clock, I received an order to retrace my steps and march 
np the Turnpike road to ~r·General McLawa' position. I did so, and 
having arrived with my brigade near General McLaws' headquarters, 
received an order revoking the former orderl and directing me to move 
my command back to the position I had just left. Having retaken that 
position, I remained until morning, everything in my front continuing 
qniet. Brigadier·General Wofford having re·established his connection 
with the line oil bis left, the line of battle W88 advanced, I moving in 
conformity with the line on my left, keeping ont a strong line of skir. 
mishers and sending out 800uting parties to my front and right. We 
encountered no resistance to our adVIJ.nee, the enemy falling back with. 
out firing a gon. We took a few prisoners, and found some abandoned 
commisaary stores, arms, &C. 

About 4: o'clock in the evening, the line WAI closed np to the left, by 
order from Major-General McLawa, until my left rested a few paces to 
the right of the Pike road. My skirmishers here became engaged with 
the enemy, driving back the enemy's skirmishers and holding the ground 
gained against a brisk fire from both infantry and artillery. At dark 
I received an order f.-om Major.General McLaws to report with my com· 
mand to M~or-General And6l'8On, on the left of Ml\jor-Gelleral KcLaWB' 
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Jine, and, in obedience to Major-General Andel'8On7s orders, bivooaoked 
my men in the woods for rest. 

Some time before daylight of the morning of May 3, I moved my 
command, by direction of MAojor·Gen@ral Anderson; down the Catharl)in 
road, for the pnrpose of scouring the country to the left of, and rear of 
the left of, Mlijor General Anderson's line. I found the country clear, 
and moved up by the furnace on the left of the line, Rond came up with 
the otber brigades of the division near to the enemy's works. I at once 
formed my line of battle, and pusbed forward npon the right dan k of 
the enElmy's works, on the left of tbe line of General Andersou's divis
ion. The dre was quite brisk here from a line of the enemy tbrown 
back at right angles to this front to protect bis dank and rear. This 
line 800n gave way, and, pusbing forward, I found myself inside of his 
breastworks. 

Having no knowledge of the ground, and the woods being so thick 88 
to entirely obstroct the view, I was at a loss for some time as to the di
rection of the enemy's next line. Tbeir mURket-balls soon gave me the 
proper direction, and I changed front., and, sending out skirmishers, 
lOOn fonnd their line on the thickly woodf'd ~ill in the rear of their 
breaattworks, and to their right of the field in front of Chancellor's. I 
ordered a charge, and the enemy, after one or two rounds, broke in the 
utmost confusion, tbrowinlt down arms, knapsacks, &c., great numbers 
of tbem mnning into our lines. No sooner bad the enetoy's line van
ished thau tbeir batteries ponred a most terrific dre of grape and can· 
ister into my lines. The men lying down, and being partially protected 
by a small ridge, tbe fire was not as fatal as I had reason to fear. Upon 
going to the front, [found no infflDtry in my tront between me and the 
Turnpike road, and that I could not lead my men against the enemy's 
battery without encountering the range of our own battery on the left 
of the rear of my line, which was then clearing out tbe enemy in double
quick time. While making tbis charge, portious of t,,.o other brigades, 
who were lying down in the woods, and whom a portion of my line bad 
charged over, mshed back from the sudden and terrific dre poured into 
us before tbe en:l~ve way, and the Eightb Florida Regiment, which 
had not then p over tbem, mistaking tbem for the left of their 
own brigade, allowed themselves to bt> swept back a short distanCA by 
them. Tbey were not, bowever, at all panic stricken, but were rallied 
at once, tbeir tnortJl6 and spirit in no manner impaired. [6Ronnot think 
auy blame should be attached to eit her the officers or the men of the 
regiment. I remained in that position until the rest of the division 
was marChed up by General Anderson, and mOI'ed by the right dank 
with tbem to the Turnpike road, where tbe division halted. Soon after, 
I was directed, by order from General Anderson, to occupy the works 
on the right of the Pike road, to pre\"ent the enemy from tbrowing a. 
force into them. I remained in tbese works until ordered to follow tbe 
division toward the United States Ford. 

Tbat night I halted witb the division, being on its lett'i put oat strong 
pickets, and rested until about two hoors before day ight of May 41 
when I received orders to throw one regiment forward upon each or 
two roads mnoiug toward the ridge occupied by tbe enemy in the rear 
of CbanCt'llorsville. I sent forward the Fifth Florida on the roacllead
ing by Grady's bouse, and the Second Florida about balf a mile farther 
to tbe left, throwing forward a connected line of skirmishers io front 
of tbe two regiments. These skirmisbers encountered the enemy's 
pickets in considerable force, but tbey offered feeble resistanctj and 
were pressed back 1 or 1, miles to the enemY's intrencluQents. [1 was 
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then ordered by General Anderson to draw in the two regiments and 
line of skirmishers, and follow tbe division toward Fredericksburg, 
whioh I did, and was next posted on the left of the line of the division, 
my line being to the rear of Downman's house, Brigadier-General Posey 
being on my right. There being an interval of three-fourths of a mile 
betwefln my left and the right of General McLaws' line, I was ordered 
to bold the position I then occupied until further orders, unlese, when 
the right of our line had advanced up the Plank road to a point op
posite me, I should see an opportunity to strike. I had thoroughly 
ecouted the woods to my le~ and, from the information I had obtained, 
felt confident of capturing both the battery at Guy's bouse and much 
of the infantry tbrown up between that and Downman's house. That 
hope, however, as well 88 all opportunity for me in the position in 
wbich I was to strike a single blow to advantage, was destroyed by 
Brigadier·General Wright's brigade swinging across the line of battle, 
and cbarging acroBS the field in my tront before our right could 80 
engage the enemy on the Plank road 88 to prevent the artillery and 
infantry from escapiug by that road. Upon reporting my position to 
General Anderson, I ".as directed to remain there until morning. 

On the morning of May 5, by direction of General Auderson, I moved 
to the vicinity of the Morgan houRe, on the Plank road; there I re
mained until about 4 p. m., when} with the other brigades of the division. 
I moved np tbe Plank road, anU bivouacked for the night. 

Early In the morning of the 6th, by order of General Anderson, I de. 
tached two regiments; posted one on the Oatharpin road and one at fork 
of Plank road and the road leading to Spotsylvania Oourt-House, haIt
ing tbe other regiment where the Furnace road croeeed tbe Plank road. 
About 1 o'clock I called in my regiments and returned to myoid camp. 

Tbe condnct of both officere and men of my command through the 
tiresome marcbes and continued watching, as well as while engaging the 
enemy, was such as to merit high praise. The firm and steadfast courage 
exhibited, especially by the Fifth and Second Florida Regiments in the 
cbarge at Obancellorsville, attracted my particular attention. 

I aID indebted to oaptainfw, E.] McOaslan, acting aseistant adjutant
general; Lientenant [D. B. Taylor, aide-d~mp L Lientenant [William] 
Scott, volnnteer aide-de-camp, and Lieutenant rH. F.] Riley, acting in
spector, for the great aseiBtanC8 they rendered me by their attention to 
their duties and gallant conduct. 

My command was kept snpplied with ratione by the. persevering 
energy of MaJor [T. 0.] Elder, brigade commiseary. MaJor (D. W.] Hin
kle, brigade quartermaster, for his untiring e1fort& to alleViate the IInf· 
ferings oftbe wounded, who were collected at the station awaiting tran. 
portation to Richmond. has merited my particnlar thanks. 

I inclose the list of casualties.· 
I have the honor to be, very reepeott'nlly, &0., 

E. A. PERRY, 
B~-Gfteral, ~I A,.., Ooftledtwatl BtafM,. 

M~. THOJIAS S. MILLS, AuiIttW A~6MertIl. 

IIBADQUABTBBB PEnT's BBIGADB, 
Mo., 14, ]863. 

MAJOR: I have the honor to report, in compliance with iDBtroetiona 
contained in communication from corps headquarters of May 12, that 

- Not fouul; bat 1M Gaild', zepon, Po 806. 
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one staDdard W88 captured by my command at the laat oharge at Ohan
cello1'8ville. It W88 Aiven by my &88istant adjutant-general (Captain 
Mc()88Jan) to a member of the ambulance corps, to be taken to the rear, 
for at that time, being in the thickest of the charge, Captain McCaalan 
did not stop to take the name of the party to whom he gave it, or the 
command to which he belonged; nor did he give him 88 definite instruo· 
tions 8S he should have done, and tbe standard cannot be found. 

I have the honor to report that no coJbrs were lost by any of the regi
ments of my command. 

I have the honor, m~or, to be, very respectfully, your obedient servo 
ant, 

E. A. PERRY, 
BngatlNr'.GtnatwtJl, ~ Arm, OMtftJdero,ts BIGtII. 

M.~. THOMA.S S. MILL~ 
A .... tatlt Atlj1ttatlt·lfetl6ral. 

No. 332. 

&port of MoJ· Bob6rt A. Harda-fDa" FWd Vir,._ ArtiUery, ActWag 
01&"1 of ArUllery. 

NuB. HAMILTON'S OROSSING. VA.., 
May 14, 1863. 

SIB.: About 10 a. m.} Saturday, May 2, the First Virginia Artillery, 
commanded by Col. John T. Brown, W88 ordered to the intersection of 
the Plank and Mine roads, nearly midway between Todd's Tavern and 
Chancellorsville. The artillery of J !lckson's corps f01lowed the move
ments of his infantry to the lett and by the fnrnace. I w88left in com. 
mand of the artillery from the Plank road to Mine Creek, consisting at 
first of one Napoleon and three howitzer&. In consequence of a large 
break in oar line of infantry to the front, at my suggestion General Lee 
ordered up Captain [Tyler C.] J ordan'sfour rifles (Alexander's battalion) 
from tbe turnpike, thus giving a command of eIght guns. The pieces 
were immediately protected by earthworks, one rifle and one Napoleon 
commanding the Plank road, two howitzers being placed At 120 yarda 
to the left, and commanding 8n old road from the Mine road to Ohan
cellors\"ilIe. The other piecee were distributed along the Mine road at 
intervals of about 400 yaros, commanding the hollows leading iuto Mine 
Creek. The timber in frout of the tbree rifled piecee bad been cut away 
for fuel for the furnace, showing an open fleld, with occasional stacks of 
cord.wood, of about 1 mile to the front. To the left of the rifled pieces 
a skirt of old fleld pines growing on the slope of the hill, parallel with 
and about 250 yards distant from Mine Oreek, ahot out all view of the 
valley of Mine Oreek, 6xcept at a I)()int where the main hollowsl col· 
lecting from this open land (where tbe timber h~ been cut away), de
bouched into Mine Creek, where the right of General Wright's brigade 
rested. The position of the la8t rifle on thflleft ~ estimated a.t about half 
a mile from Mine Creek. 

In the afternoon (probably 2.30 p. m.) orders were given by General 
Lee to hurry up a howitzer to position at the fornace, across MineOreek, 
it being stated by M~or JC. S.] Venable (who W8.15 charged with conduct
iug the piece) that a regl~ent of infantry would be in position ready to 
support us. The movement W88 intended to ~lieve the ordnance train, 
reported by vedettes to be endangered by the enemy's 8h~opters. 
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The howitzer was hurried forward. At the highest point of the Ifine 
Creek road. and near where i06 l&8t rifte was afterward posted, the en· 
emy's batteries at ChauC6llorsvUle and the hill weat of it, where (B. L.l 
Walker's battalion W&8 afterward in poait.ion, had, by practice, obtained 
a ~ect range 01' this point with their 3-inoh rifi .. s. In deeoeuding to 
}fine Creek through this thioket, I di800vered the borses and drivers 80 
muoh exoited by tbe oloseness 01 the fire that they had left the gon de
taohlnent in the rear. I baited the gon and oaiaaon nnder cover of the 
pines, and rode forward witb MIVor Venable to aaoertain the condition 
of things. As we emerged from the pines, a meadow of abont 200 yards 
in width was presented to our view, a small stream coursing to the left 
nearly through the middle. The road after Ol"088ing the creek at rigbt 
angles, defteoted very suddenly to the ieft, and by a 8800nd curve to the 
right swept up the hill behiud the iron works, which were situated on a 
bluft'jutting out into the meadow. We di800vered about 200 yRtds np 
the meadow aline of butternut soldiers deployed &8 skirmisbers (with. 
out arms) advanoing with oheers upon a pine thioket. As lOOn as they 
advanced into the thioket, a dark blue line appeared along the ~ge_ of' 
pines and poured a furious fusilade npon the roIMl we occupied. ~or 
Venable ordered the piece back. We returned and met General Ander· 
son witb bis staft'. The facts were reported to him, but I W&8 not aware 
at the [time] that it W&8 intended for me to report to him at this point. 
The piece W38 returned to its original position and the facts reportecl 
per80nally to General Lee. At this time I posted Jordan's rifted pieces, 
and rode along General Wright's line of skirmishers up Mine Creek, who 
had just been posted. Before I reached the rigbt of my line, General 
Bodes commenced his attack on the enemy's right fiank, seemingly 
3i miles distant. All of the pieces under my command immediately 
opened ftre by order of General Lee, and tbe infantry advanced &8 
skirmishers to prevent re-enforcements being sent against Jackson. 
Just after this, a Yankee battery came into position just west of tbe 
furnace. After a gallant light, it W&8 silenced and driven from tbe field 
by a portion of tbe First Virginia Artillery, under Col. J. Tbompson 
Brown. A furious attack was made by tbe enemy's infantry on the left 
of Anderson's position on Mine Creek, wbich was sUooe88folly met, and 
the rapid progress of Rodes toward Obancelloraville cansed all of the 
advanced troops down Mine Oreek to be withdrawn about dark toward 
Ohancellorsville. Tbis sOllpended the day's operatioDs along onr lines. 

Sooday (May 3), I received orders from General Lee to take three 
rifies of Jordan's battery and follow General Anderson's movements to 
the left by tbe furnace up Mine Oreek, in the main attack upon Oban· 
celJorsvilJe. I did so, proceeding as rapidly as tbe nature of the ground 
would permit. After p888ing along the ridge on the left side of Mine 
Oreek, I found General u,e had selected a position on a wooded bill that 
required mnob cutting to get the gons into position. Tbe axmen were 
ordered to the froot fortbis purpo8e. Oaptain [Willis J.] Dance was left 
on tbe Plank road io obarge of one rifie of Jorilan's battery one Napo
leon, and one howitzer of [A.] Hoppls battery, and two howitzers of bill 
own battery, witb instructious to advance witb Mahone's infantry. A 
fiue position W&8 obtained by Captain Dance on a knoll to the rigbt of 
tbe Plank road, 900 yanIs distant from a line of rifte-pits, where very 
effective service was done by bis pieces. 

To return to the left. The cbanges in the enemy's position made it 
desirable to obtain a position for Jordan's battery near Ohaueellorsville. 
I W&8 then ordered to fi,lIow General Audel'tlon, who hact jost started 
.. movement of his division from the valley of Mine Oreek aoroe8 to the 
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Plank road. I rode forward hurriedly &CI'088 the field, 88 Anderson'8 
column had already entered the Wood8. In pa86iug up tbe line, I found 
the ronte impracticable for artillery. Meeting with onfl of General 
Anderson's 8taft',I reported thi8 fact to bim, and told him the only c0-
operation that I could dord General Anderson W88 to advance my gun8 
toward the enemy, taking posltion8 with the other artillery, and thU8 
having the weight of metal brought to bear again8t the enemy'8 flank 
whUe be advanoed in front; tbat an eft'ort to follow bim would certaillly 
keep the pieces out of the figbt altogether. J1l8t at tbe point where 
General Anderson filed oft' to tbe right, Mine Oreek ramifies to three 
branches. The right branch Jies along tbe foot of tbe Ohancelloraville 
hilla, and the crest was occupied by their inner intrenchments, which 
embraced OhRncelloraville proper and a graveyard. Thi8 plateau i8 
about 600 yard8 wide. The second or middle branch, 88 you face toward 
the loureea of Mine Oreek, run8 back of a wooded bill, wbicb W8S occu
pied by Lieutenant-Oolonel [T. H.] Oarter's artillery battalion, and 
divided the main field occupied by Hooker toto two unequal parts. 
Most of this tract of couutry across bere b88 been in cultivation, and 
afford8 ~ opening It miles from the brauch on tbe turnpike soutbeast 
ofOhancelloraville to the western prong of Mine Oreek bsck of the hill, 
where the infaotry and artillery were driven from positioll west of the 
Ohancellor Hill. Jordan's battery W88 brought up in position on tbe 
right of our Une of artillery (probably Walker's or Pegram's commands), 
and took part regularly in the action from tbis first position. A8 soon 
88 tbe order was given to advance to the crest of the OhaocelloravilJe 
Hill, near the graveyard and about three·fourths of a mile from tbe 
firat position taken, Jordan's pieces followed the movement aud took 
position belhind the recently abandoued Yankee earthworks just to the 
left of the old frame houses near the cemetery, where there W88 after
ward a Yankee hospital. The fire of this battery here was most effect
ive. After maoy of their horses had been killed, an attempt was made 
to lash the gnus together with prolonges, leaving the limbers on the 
field and 1l8ing drag.ropes. I discovered a regiment of infantry carry
ing off six or eight piece8 in thi8 manner, near the orchard aod north
east of Ohancellor's house, toward United Btates Ford. Thinking can· 
i8ter would reach tbem, I tried it at high elevation. I soon cleared tbe 
place of infantry, and shot down two or three teams of borses that had 
been brought back. The gnnl were abando'ned by the enemy. 

JU8t at this time an order was brought by an artillery staff oftlcer to 
cease firing entirely on that point, as infantry on our left were up in line 
of battle, ready to charge down tbe United States Fprd road. After 
waiting anxiously for the charge, the Yankees returned to the disabled 
train and dragged all of the pieces oft' from a point not more tban 3liO 
yard8 from 1l8. 

Ohancellorsville being taken, I immediately set about supplying the 
ammunition expended in the fight. I shortly afterward received an 
order from General Lee to take cbarge of a rifie battalion, consisting of 
Hardaway's battery (Captain rW. B.] Hurt), three pieces; Jordan'8 
four rifies; Oaptain [William P.I Oarter, two pieces; Oaptain roo w.] 
Fry, two pleceR; Oaptain [E. A.] Marye, two piece8. Total, tnirteen 
pieces. I W88 ordered to follow General Anderson immediately, for 
the purpose of 8helling all of the wagon train of General Hooker "'hiob 
had been left on the nortb bank of tbe Rappahannock River near Scott's 
Dam, about 1l miles below United States Ford and about 1 mile from 
the south bank of tbe Rappahannock River. 

About 3 o'c1ook Monday mornine, Engineer [B. R. Jobn8ton '1 oointed 
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out three positions on the river near Hayden's, the upper one of W'hio1a 
I selecOOd, and just before daybreak I opened on the camp·fires, in fair 
view and easy range, with ten rifles. After flring deliberately 15 rounds 
to the gun, the pieces were limbered up and started back through the 
mud to Ohancellorsville. Oaptain rWilliam B.l Hnrt's battery had al
ready been stopped by General Anaerson, as die weight of some of the 
carriages made it doubtfnl whether they oonld pass over the road. 

Soon after this, the Yankee skirmishers made a demonstration beloW' 
United States Ford, on the sonth side, as if they intended to out 01r this 
battalion. The artillery was hnrried oft' immediately, while Anderson's 
skirmishers engaged them in front. I remained behind until after day
light, to see the e1reot of the flring. A very large wagon train, densely 
parked, occupied a fleld on the slope of the oreat. The horses were pick
eted parallel, and on the side next to the river. Crippled horses could 
be seen hobbling throngh the streets, while I thonght I diacovered dead 
teamsters lying among the wagons. The firing I took to be very accu
rate. I oould di8tinctly hear the crash of the wagou bodies. This re
port was conflrmed by the pri80ners. From thi8 point, 1Lfter it was de
cided Hooker would not make a demonstration below United States 
Ford, General Andel'son was ordered down to the brick ohurch, and the 
riJle battalion was ordered to follow him. I received orders from Col
onel Alexander as 800n as r arrived at the briok church to await his 
decision as to the propriety of p..otting the rifle battalion into position 
at Smith's honse above Banks' Ford. The Yankees had a battery on 
the north bank of the Rappahannock opposite this point, whioh enfiladed 
the whole of McLaws' and Anderson's line whenever an advance was 
made from the brick church toward Fredericksbnrg. 

While awaiting Oolonel Alexauder'R f',xplorations, orders came for An
derson's division to move up, and oonsequently for my battalion to fol· 
low. After advancing a short distance with the column, an order from 
Oolonel Alexander required me to report forthwith to Smith'R house 
with my entire battalion, and to assume command of whatever rifled 
pieces I might flnd there already, and to dispose of t.hem 88 might seem 
best to me, and to take entire oommand of the operations at that point. 
I halted my battalion, and galloped forward immediately to Gftnera.l 
Andersou for his instructions, under this conflict of orders. After mak
ing the explanations to him, he requested the immediate reference of 
the mat~r to General Lee for his decision. I referred the matter fA) 
General Lee, amI stated to him that I saw ten Napoleon guns of 
Alexander's battalion which seemed to be unassigned. After inquiry, 
General Lee ordered up these ten Napoleon8 to follow the movement", 
of Anderson's division, ou the right, under Major [Frank] Huger, 
while the rifled pieces went oft' to the left, to take position near Smith's 
hoose, above Bank8' Ford. I was .nformed that [ woold find pits all 
ready for the pieces, but, on examination, I found positions for fonr 
guns had been arranged by cuttiog away the undergrowth, and that 
to get positions for other piece8 I would have to advance out into the 
abati8 and olear away room through the fallen t.imber. The stnmps 
had all heen cut so high that each one had to be out oft' a seoond time. 
Some of the men and horses had not received ration8 for twtmty-four 
hour8, while they had been oontillually 00 the tramp. The evening was 
8ultryand oppressive; some of the men fainted from exposnre; all suf
fered intensely, but, in consequence of some delay on the right, and 
driving up the omen of the guu detachments as moch as they could 
hear, the 'position8 were all made ready for the pieces by the time the 
movement on the right Watl inaugurated. 
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r. Jordan's foor pieces were placed off to tbe riJht, acl'088 a large 
ravine, nearly balf a mile distant from the other pIeces, and some dis· 
tance to tbe front two of Oarter's riOes came io on a bl01l' near onr riOe
pita. Jost to the left of him Fry's two pieces were in lJOMition. In· 
side of our riOe-pita, on a knob probably 40 feet bigher than Carter's 
and Fry's positions, Parker and Lewis came in witb Ove rifles. Then to 
the left of a bend of the ridge, about 80 yards from this last llosition, 
Captain Hurt had a Whitworth gnn. The deOection of the ridge there 
was so sodden, in consequence of Smitb's Spriog brancb coming io, that 
tbe other guns had to be carried on the left of Smith's hoose, placing 
them to the rear a distance of probably 200 yards, but the iuter\""al meas· 
ured along the front would not have brought them more than 100 yards 
from the Whitworth gun. Here Capt.'lin [E. S.] McCarthy, of the Firat 
Howitzers, was in position ~tb two pieces, and Captain [Edward A.] 
Marye on the extreme left with two pieces. .A.s soon as the regular 
movement commenced on the right, fire was opened on tbe Yankee bat
tery on the nortb side of tbe Rappahannock, consisting of eight pieces, 
protected by eartbworkit,juat in front of an old white bouse, two pieces 
about 200 yards up the river and two pieces aboot 400 yards down the 
river from their central position, making in all twelve pi8Ce8. The fire 
of the Yankee batteries was very fierce and accurate, directed for some 
tim~ at the Whitworth gon and the four riOes on onr left wing. These 
five pieces were in open view and nnprotected. Finding that the Oring 
on the right was slackening too much, allowing the Yankees to cut op 
our left gons, I hurried aroond to remedy tbis difficulty. After starting 
all of the pieces to firing again, I took position o,·er in front of our riOe
pita in the abatis, where I had full vie\v of the effect of our shot. I found 
our foses were very defective, although it was reported to me that we 
were nsing the fuse-igniter. I estimated that one of oor shell out of 
fifteen exploded. I mORt think that the meal· powder W3d knocked off 
the fuse by the mallet while inserting the fuse. I prepared a few myself, 
which answered very well. I was compelled to watch closely the effect 
of all the projectiles1 88 if we were using entirely solid shot. But with 
this disadvantage of ammunition, I succeeded in disabling six oot of 
eight guns in the central position and driving the other two off the field. 
The other four pieces continued a dellultory fire until after dark, but 
they never took part regularly in the engagement. 

Oasoalties I am unable to report. I know that 2 men were killed and 
2 were very severely woonded. 

As soon as the firing ceased, at dark, Oaptain McCarthy, of the Firat 
Howitzers, reported himself out of ammunition. He was sent to the 
rear,and replaced by Lieutenant [George A.] Ferrell, of Hardaway's 
[Hurt's] battery. 

About 1 o'clock at night I was awakened by a fusi1ade ill tbe direction 
of Banks' Ford. The men were all sleeping by their pieces. As soon 
as I could get my horae out, I went out to the batteries on the right. 
I ordered Captain Carter and Captain Fry to withdraw their pieces in
side of our rifle-pits. I changed the direction of the line, so as to give 
us a foIl fire down a deep ravine which led out toward Banks' Ford. 
The position of the pieces on the left was not changed. I lIotified the 
otDcer in command of tbe infantry that I would expect notice from bim 
whenever the enemy ael ",anced sufficiently nea~ for us to open fire over 
the abatis. About·this time Oolonel Alexander came up, and reported 
that General McLa.ws desired no pieces fired immediately at Banks' 
Ford, as we had two brigades of infantry posted near tbat point. I 
therefore cha.nged the position of the pieces again on the ,right. S9 as to 
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enable me to command all the approaches toO Banks' Ford .on the north 
side of the Rappahannock. I rode forward now with a Oaptain rOharles 
B.] McAlpine, ill command of the pickets, down to the nlGath 01 a 8Dla1l 
stream which run8 in from the south side .of f he Rappahannock a abort 
distance above Banks' FGrd. Iobtainoo thereby the directiGn of tbe 
rGad to their pontoon bridges, and heard their artillery and .other car
riages passing back. I retDl'Ded tG the batteries, gave directiGns to each 
comma.nder tG fire once every twenty minutes, changing the directi~n .of 
his piece froID time to time within certain limits, which I sup~ com
manded the approaches to the ford. BefGre 2 o'clock fire was opened, 
and thflre was at least .one shell in the air each minute from that time 
nntil balf an hGur after sunrise. The enemy's stragglers were diacovered 
making into the road at a point about II miles from the river, where the 
head of a hollGW carved around toward" Falmouth and kept tbt"m out.of 
view until they reached this main ridge. The Wbitworth gnn .of Hard
away's [Hurt's] battery was trailed on this point with bappyeffect. The 
road was soon cleared .of 8tragglers, when an enormous wagon park was 
discovered about 3 miles distant, where we were told the roads to Aqaia 
Oreekand United State8 Ford branched. Wagons were evidently being 
ooucentrated here from United States FGrd and Falm.outh, while fires 
.of infantry st.raggle1'8 could be seen occupying every copse around the 
wagon camp. The range was speedily .obtained with WhitwGrth shell, 
\vhich .operated beautifully, and the utmost consternation seemed to 
seize upon the teamste1'8 and camp fGllowers. Wagons were seen hurry. 
iug .off in every directiGn from the park, while we plied them with solid 
bolts as IGng 808 we thGught it WGuld pay. The ammunitiGn being very 
expensive, we soon desisted. 

The .officers and men under my command acted with commendable 
spirit. 

At this time (about 10 a. m. Tuesday, May 5,1863), an .order was re
ceived from MajGr [Walter H.] TaylGr, directing the batteries composing 
the special rifle ba ttalion to report to their regular battalion commanders, 
and myself to resume the command of my own battaliGn. 

Very respectfally, 
B. A. HARDAWAY, 

Maj. 0/ Art., lit Va. Rsgt., Act. 01Wif 0/ Art, AtIderaota'. Die. 
OBlEJ.l' OF STAFF, 

Ander,on'. Die., lI'irlt aorp., Army Nortlt.tJra Va. 

OAllP, M. 17, 1863. 
General Anderson's assistant acljutant-general will .oblige Major Har

daway by interlining tha.t part .of hi8 repGrt which speaks of the shell
ing of Sedgwick'" forces while recrossing the Rappaha.nnock at Banks' 
FGrd, near Smith's house, by the rifle battalion .on the night .of May 4, 
1863, 80 as to read abont thus: "About 9 p. m. I was awakened by a 
beavy mnsketry Are in the direction .of Banks' Ford. The guns of the 
rifle battalion opened .on tbe enemy at 10 o'clock, and contiuned firing 
at intervals of twenty minntes to each gun until half an hour after SOD' 
rise on tbe morning of May 5, thus continuing throughout the llight." 

Very respectfully, 
R. A. HARDAWAY, 

.llaj. 0/ Art., 1d Va. BBgt., Act. Olie/ 0/ Art., AftdMolOtl', Die. 
OmEF OF STAPF, 

MtJjor-(J.".a1, AnderlOtl', DifJirion. 
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No. 333. 

BtJporl of IMtIt. 001. Jo1&f& J. GaruU, BattaUort A, Vir,..", Aml"",. 

OAllP R. H. ANDBBBON, 
ill.a!l 1 U, l~. 

MuOB: I have the honor to report that I a88umed command of the 
battalion of artillery attached to the division of Mlij. Gen. R. H. Ander. 
BOO on May 1, coosisting of the following.named companies, viz, [V.] 
Maurin's battery, Grandy's battery, lJ. W.] Lewis' battery, [Frank] 
Boger's battery. 

Thfl only batteries of this battalion engaged in the engagements at 
()hancelloraville and Fredericksburg were Oaptain [0. R.] Grandy's 
and Lieotenants Oommanding [N.] Penick's and [Joseph D.] Moore's, 
of Lewis' and Huger's, respectively. Of these only the companies of 
Oaptain Grandy and Lieutenant Penick were actively engagt'd. 

I transmit berewith the reports of tbe oommandants-of companies. 
Very respectfully, 

Major [THOJl.\S S.] MILLS, 
A .... taf&t ActiN_t· 6eMnal. 

JOHN J. GARNETT, 
.LifttentJf&t-Oolotul, OOllltllaM',.,. 

No. 334. 

Report of Oapt. Our. B. Grau" Norfolk (Va.) LigAt Artillery 
BIlK •• 

MA. Y 15, 186a. 
SIB: In accordance with Ml\ior-General Anderson's order, I removed 

my gons, in position at tbe United StateR Ford, as quietly as p088ible 
on the nigbt of April 29, and fell back with Mahone's. brigade to the 
wooden cburch. The lientenant in charge of one section (owing to the 
weakness of the horses by being fed on not.bing bnt corn doring the 
winter, wbich they had to banI 14 or 15 miles, having no serviceable 
mo.les, over roads hardly passable with an empty wagon) had to leave 
the rear cbests of his caissons abont a mile below Ohilds' house. 

On May 1, I moved from the intrenchments at tbe wooden church 
with Mahone's and Semmes' brigade,., alld ell gaged the enemy with one 
rifted gon, in connection with one gon from Jordan's battery, at a dis· 
tance of 300 yards on tbe turnpib, with canister principally, for more 
than all hoor. Tbe Yankee battery, accortling to accounts of prisoners, 
was Weed's Regulars, supported by two brigades of Sykes' division, 
wbich were drawn up in line of battle, and, after annoying ns with 
their sharpshooters, attempted to charge ns, wbile Wt\ gave alternate 
discharges to tbe infantry and to the battery nntil the enemy retired. 

I suffered 8S follows: Private W. C. Land, killed; Lieutenant fWilliam 
T.] Peet slightly wounded; Private [.J. W.) Floyd lost an arm; Oorporal 
(J. H.] W&ttel'8wounded io baods and wrist· Privatell fC. K.l McKown, 
John H.] Da>·, and [1'. J.] Wilk.ill8 very sJightl>" wounded. »uriogthe 

sbarpest of tbe engagemeot I had only two men and Lieutenant Peet 
to work the gun. 

Saturday I was in p08ition in front of Cbancello1'8ville and under the 
shelling of tbe enemy, but as m)' gUlls were of too sbort range to reach. 
the enemy, I was withdrawn. Saturday, at 6 I" m., I was ordered to 
report: to General Lee for position on the Plank road, who ordered me to 
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Cheeterfleld, in Caroline County, with the remark that my horses were 
uuflt for service. On reaching Ohesterfle!d, I was ordered to Hanover 
Junction by General Pettigrew, in order to guard the brid&,es at that 
point. 

V cry respectfully, 
OHAS. R. GRANDY, 

Oaptaitl Norfolk Ligkt Artillery BltUJl. 
Lieut. Col. J. J. GARNETT, 

Oommanding Artillery of AraderlOtl'. DitJiBion. 

No. 335. 
Report of Liettt. Nathan Penick, Lewitl (Va.) Battery. 

}IAY 8,1863. 
Sm: I beg leav6 to make the following report of the engagements 

and oasualties of this battery during the recent battles in the vicinity 
of }c'rederioksburg : 

Acting under orders from Brigadier·General Wilcox, the battery pro
ceeded to Taylor's HiUon Sunday, the 3d instant, and immediately went 
into Rction, where only a few shots were exchanged. It appearing that 
the enemy were advancing more rapidly upon another point, the battery 
was ordered to tab position on the bill in front of Stansbury's house. 
This order was promptly obeyed, and I commenced firing, supported by 
a regiment of infantry of the brigade. This engagement lasted about 
thirty minutes, when I was ordered to withdraw the battery. 

On tho evening of the same day, one section of the battery, under 
command of Lieutenant fJa.Dlt>s S.J Cobbs, engaged the enemy in a blisk 
cannonade at the toll-gate on the Plank road until ordered to retire. 
TheenUre battery was then put in pOElition at the brick church, on same 
road, but ollly fired one shot, when it became necessary to retire and 
take position on same road some few hundred yards from the church, 
by order of Major General McLaws, where it remained during the night. 

On the following morning General McLaws ordered the battkry to 
Smith's Hill, near the river and above Banks' Ford. Late in the even
ing, acting in concert with other batteries under command of Oolonel 
[E. P.l Alexander, we engaged some batteries of the enemy on the oppo
site siae of the river until ordered to cease firing. 

Casualties: Killed, none. Wounded: Officers, 2; non-commissioned 
ofticers, 1; privates, 3. Two horses killed and 1 wounded. 

Respectfully submitted. 
NATHAN PENICK, 

Firat Lieute,",nt, Oommand!", Batter,. 
Lieut. Col. J. J. GARNETT, 

Oomilg. Art. Battalw. A, Fi.r.t Army OorpB. 

No. 336. 

Report of Oapt. JOBeph D. Moore, Oom.tmny D, Battalion A, Virgi"ia 
Artillet"1l. 

MAY S, 1863. 
Sm: I respectfully make t.he following report of this battery in the 

engagements near Fredericksburg: 
On the morning of May 3, we were ordered to move our position from 
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Banka' Ford to the breastworks on Taylor's Hill, oppo&ite Falmooth, in 
whlCb I placed two rifled gnns, and Ol)elled upon the cnemy's batteries 
across tbe river, and also ullOn tbeir infantry on the plain betweeJl the 
Rappahaonock and the canal. After firiug for aboot two hours, we were 
ordered by General Wilcox to retire up the rood in the direction of the 
Plauk road, following his brigade. We retired beyond the brick chnrch, 
and then reversed and followed Mahone's brigade back to the fleld near 
the chorch, where I was ordered by General Wilcox to bring op my two 
rifled gun8 to the chorch. Not flnding an eligible position, aud the 
enemy charging np through the woods, I was ordered by General Wil· 
COli: to retire down the road. 011 the 4th, I was ordered to follow onr 
division to the right of our lines, near the Telegraph road. From 
thence we marched on the 5th to Chancellorsville, at which place, on 
the 6th, we were ordered back to camp near Fredericksburg. 

CN)oalties: Killtl(], none. Wounded: David Boyce, sligbtly in the 
shoulder. Oue horse woonded. 

Respectfully, &0., 

Lieut. Col. J. J. GABN1i1TT, 

JOSEPH D. MOORE, 
(]aptai. OomfHM'1I D. 

OMAil'g Battalior& A, Lt. Art., AKtler.ota'. Di'll., lit Army Oorp •• 

No. 337. 

Report of Maj. 0... AfIIbroIe P. Hill, o. 8. A""1I, COfIIfllatldi.., &ooAd 
A""1I Oorpl. 

HEADQUARTERS SEOOND ARMY CORPS, 
May 8, 1863. 

MAJOR: I have the honor to submit the following very imperfe«:' 
sketch of our operations from the time we left Frederick8burg to th6 
r8C1'08Hiug of the Rappahannock by the enemy: 

The corps or General Jackson, save Early's divi8ion, left our lines at 
Hamiltoll'8 Crossiug at dawn on the morning of l!'riday, May I-Rode8' 
di\·ision, A. P. Hill's diviBion, and Trimble's division (under [R. E.) 
CoI8ton). Arriving within 4 miles of Chancellorsville, line of battle 
was formed-Rodes in ad vance, Hi1l8upporting, and Colston in reserve. 
The euemy were then rapidly poshed back into Chancellorsville. 

Saturday morning, Rodes', Colston's, and Hill'8 divisioos were led by 
General Jackson on the enemy's flank and rear, crossing the two Plank 
road8 and coming into the tnrnpike, the artillery of the corps, nnder 
Oolonel fS.] Grutchfield, accompanying. The attack was made ahont 
6 p. m., kOOes' division and 80me artillery in advance, Colston and Hill 
8opporting. The attack of Rodes was made with great energy. The 
enemy were driven for 3 miles and into his work8 at Chanoellors
ville, with the 1088 of ten piece8 of artillery and many prisoners. Thie 
was abont 9 p. m., and General Jackson directed General Hill to 
take charge of the pnrsnit. While Lane'8 brigade was forming its lines 
for advance and throwing ont his skirmishers, General Jackson was 
wonnded. The enemy then made an attempt to retake tbeirrifle-pits im
mediately fronting Chancellorsville, but were handMOmely driven back 
by Colonel [Franci8} Mallory, Fifty-fifth Virgioia, Heth'8 brigade. The 
enemy during thi8 tlme had concentrated a most terrible fire of artillery 
on the head of Hill's division from thirty·two pieces of artillery. Gen. 
eral Hill was disabled during thi~ fire. GeneI'al Stuart was sent for, 
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and tbe command of the corps turned over to bim. It W88 thought best, 
under aU tbe circum8tances, not fo pusb the pursuit any farther that 
night. 

Next morning, all the artillery which could be put in position haVing 
been brought ull-tbe infantry in tbree liues, Oolston, Bill (uow Heth's), 
and Bodes-General Btuart renewed the attack about dawn. The en· 
emy were gallantly cbarged. Tbe combat was furions. Oolston's divis
ion baving become somewhat broken and disordered, Heth took the 
advance, Arcber on tbe extrme right, (·ndeavoring to connect with A.n· 
derson and Pender with two brigades of tbis divi8ion on the left of the 
road. The enemy were again cbarged, and twice were his work8 taken 
and twice relinqui8hed. Rode8' division came up to tbe supl'0rt, and, 
after ItCme tremendous ftghting (all three divisions beiug engageti), tbe 
enemy were driven out, and bis works occupied about 1t) o'clock. 

Archer's brigade captured foor guns, and Brig. Gen. William Hay8 
was captured by Penders brigade. Ramseurs brigade, nnder his gal· 
lant leadersbip, was conspicnou8 tbroughout the three daY8' fighting. 

Oor lines were again formed, covering the road8leading to the {Jnited 
Btates Ford, Pender with four brigades on the left., Rodes in tbe center, 
llnd Colston, with three brigades, on tbo right. Heth, with three brio 
gades was sent to relieve Anderson. 

We beld this position during Sunday and Monday, while Anderson 
and McLaws were detached to drive back Gelleral Sedgwick. B(',·el·,,1 
advances of the enemy's skirmishers were repulsed, and he occasionlllly 
opened a beavy ftre of artillery. Sedgwick having been demolillh('d, the 
enemy recrossed on Tuesday night. 

Major.General BtulLrt is deserving of great commendation for his 
admirable management of tbe troops. Called suddenly late at night 
to a new sphere of action, and entirt'ly ignorant of the positions of the 
brigades, with indomitable energy he surmounted all ditllculties and 
auhieved a gloriou8 resnlt. 

Brigadier·General Rodes distinguished himself muoh, alld won a 
proud name for himself and hi8 divi8ion. Generals Beth, Pender, and 
Bamsenr contributed greatly to tbe success of our arms. 

Much is due the artillery. Oolonels [B.] Crntchfteld, [J. Tbompson] 
Brown, [R. L.] Walker, and [E. P.] Alexauderdeserve 8pecial mention. 

Reepectfnlly, 
A. P. HILL.! 

MI\i. W. B. TAYLOR, A.riltG.t Adjvtaftf.6ftera.L 
Mc;or·tletIef'Gl. 

No. 338. 

&!port of Maj. Gen. Jam6B B. B. li'tuTt, O. B. A,.." otMtUtIMtig 
Becoad Army Oorp •• 

HDQR.S. BEOOND CORPS, ARMY OF NORTllBU VIRGINIA, 
JiG, fi, 1863. 

GENERAL: I ba"e the honor to submit, iu advance of a detailed reo 
port., the following narrative of events connected with the battle of th" 
Wilderness (May 2), and of Chancellorsville (May 3), and events follow· 
ing: 

This corps, under its immortal leader, Lieutenant·General fT. J.] 
Jackson, attacked the enemy on his light, torning his right flank "by the 
Turnpike road at Mui Ohancellors,2 miles above Ohanoello1'8vf11e, 
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making the attack late in the evening, after an arduous and necessarily 
circuitous mareh from the Plauk road, 2 miles below ClUIonoellorsville. 
Tbe enemy had a fiue position, and, if time had been given him to re
cover from hiB ftnt surprise and ma&& troops on that front, it woold have 
been a diftlcult task to dislodge them; but Jackson's entire corps, both 
when marching and when in position, had been purposely trereened from 
view by the cavalry of Fitzhugh Lee's brigade.t!'n important duty which 
he performed with great skill and addreu. The attack was thu8 in a 
measure a 8Urprise. The enemy'8line of intrenohments was carried, and 
his legion8 driven in confusion from the field. 

It W88 already dark when I BOught General JackBon, and proposed, as 
there ap~Ik'8d nothing else for me to do, to take BOme cavalry and in
fant.ry over aod hold the Ely'8 Ford road. He appJlOved the proposition, 
and I had already gained the heights overlooking the ford, wbere was 
a large number of camp-fires, when Captain [R. H. T.] Adam8, of Gen
eral A. P. Hill'8 staff, reached me post-ha.ste, and informed me of the 
sad calamities which for the time deprived the troops of the leadership 
of both JackBOn aud Hill, and the urgent demand for me to come and 
lake command as qoicklyas poB8ible. I rode with rapidity back li 
miles, determined to p1'e88 the pur8uit already BO gloriously began. 
General Jackson had gone to the rear, bnt General A. P. Hill was stUl 
on the ground, and formally turned over the command to me. 1 Bent 
also a sta« otJIcer to General Jackson to inform him that 1 would cheer
fully carry out any instruotions he would give, and proceeded immedi
ately to the front, which I reached at 10 p. m. 

1 found, upon reaching it, A. P. Hill's divi8ion in front, under Heth, 
with Lane'8, McGowan's, Archer's, and Heth'8 brigades on the right of 
the road, within half a mile of Chanoellorsville, near the apex of the 
ridge, and Pender's and Thomlls' on the left. I found that the enemy 
had made an attack on our right ftank, but were repulsed. The fact, 
however, that the attack was made, and at night, made we upprehensi ve 
of a repetition of it, and neceasitated throwing back the right wiug, BO 
as to meet it. 1 was alRO informed that there was much confusion on 
the right, owing to the fact that BOme troops mistook friends for the 
enemy and fired upon them. Knowing that an advance under such cir
cumstances would be extremely hazardous, much against my inclination, 
I felt bound to wait for daylight. General JackBOn had alBO Bent me 
word to use my own discretion. The commanding general was with the 
right wing of the army, with whioh I had no communication except by 
a very circuitous ani) uncertain route. 1 nevertheless sent a dispatch 
to inform him of the state of aft'airs and rode around the lines restor
ing order, imposing silence, and making arrangements for the attack 
early next day. I seot Col. E. P. Alexander, senior oftlcel' of artillery, 
to select and occnpy with artillery position8 along the line bearing upon 
the enemy'll position, with which duty he was eogaged all night. 

At early dawn, Trimble'S division composed the second line .. nd Rodes' 
division the third. The latter had hi8 rations on the 8POt, and, a8 his 
mon were entirely without food, was extremely anxiou8 to i88ue. I was 
dillposed to wait a short time for this purpose i but when, as preliminary 
to an attack, I ordered the right of the first line to awing around aud 
collle perpendicular to the road, the order was misunderstood for an 
orUer to attack, and that part of the line became engaged. I orUere(1 
the whole line to advance and the second aud third lillell to follow. As 
the sun lifted the mist that shrouded the field, it was discovered that 
the ridge on the extreme right was a dne position for concentrating 
artillery. 1 immediately ordered thirty pieces to that point, and, under 
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the happyetfects of tbe battalion system, it was done quickly. The 
effect of tbis fire upon the enemy's batteries was superb. 

In tbe meantime tbe enemy was pressing onr left with infantry, and 
a.ll tbe re·enforcement& I could obtain were sent there. Colquitt's bri
gade, of Trimble's division, ordered fi1'8t to the rigbt, was directed to 
the left to support Pender. Iverson's brigade, of the second line, was 
also engaged tbere, and the tbree lines were more or less merged into 
one line of battle, and reported hard pressed. Urgent request.s were 
sent for re-enfol'Ct'ments, and notices tbat tbe troops were out of ammu
nition, &c. I ordered tbat tbe ground must be held at all hazards; if 
necessary, with tbe bayonet. About tbis time also our right connected 
with Andel'llOn's left, relieving all anxiety on that subject. I was now 
anxious to mass infantry 011 the left;., to push the enemy there, and 8eIlt 
every available regiment to that point. 

About 8 a. m. the works of the enemy directly in front of oar rigbt 
were stormed, but tbe enemy's forces retiring from tbe line facing An
derson, wbicb our batteries enfiladed, caused our troops to abandon theee 
works, the enemy coming in their rear. It was stormed a second time, 
wben I discovered the enemy making a :flank mo\"ement to tbe left of 
tbe road, for tbe purpose of dislodging our forces, and bastened to 
change the tront of a portion of our line to meet tbis attack, but the 
sbortness of tbe time and tbe deafening roar of artillery prevented the 
execution of this movement, and our lille 8g'ain retired. The third time 
it was taken, I made disposition of a portion of Ramseur's brigade to 
protect the left flank. Artillery was pushed forward to the crest, sbarp
shooters were posted in a bouse in advance, and in a few moments Ohan
cellorsville was ours (10 a. m.). The enemy retired toward Ely's Ford, 
tbe road to United States Ford branching one-half mile west of Ohan
cellorsville. 

In this hotly contested battle tbe enemy had strong works on each 
side of tbe road! those on the commanding ridge being bt>avily defended 
by artillery. Tne nigbt also had given him time to mass his troops to 
meet this attack, but th,~ desperate valor of Jackson's C'.orps overcame 
every obstacle and dl'ove th,' ('nemy to his new line of defense, wbich 
his ellgineers bad constructed in his rear, ready for occnpation, at the 
intersection of tbe Ely's Ford and United States Ford roads. 

General Anderson's division, of the light wing, arrived upon the fiele! 
comparatively fresh. I set about reforming my command with a view 
to a renewal of the attack, wben the commanding general received intel. 
ligence that the enemy bad ero88l'd at Fredericksburg and taken Marye'. 
Hill. An aide-de-camp of General Sedgwick, captured by Colonel [Will. 
iams C.] Wickham's regiment on the right, near Banks' Ford, reported 
two corps uuder command of Sedgwick. The commanding general de
flil1ed to bold Hooker, beaten as he was, in his works with Jackson's 
corps, and detach t>nough of ot.her forces to torn on Sedgwick. The soe
cess of this strategy enabled him again to concentrate.to force Hooker's 
position, and arrangements were made for attack with tbis corps on tbe 
morning of the 6th (Wednesda.y); bot before it was begun oor skir
mishers found the enemy's works abandoned, and, pressing forward to 
the river, captured many prisoners. The enemy had another work 2 
miles iu rear of the otber. which was also abandoned. 

This rt!gion of coon try is known as the" Wilderness." Rapid pnrsuit in 
soch 0. country is an impossibility where the enemy takes care to leave 
his trains beyond the Rappahanuock, and avails bimself, as he does, of 
the appliances of art, labor, and natural obstacles to delay hiil pU1'8uers. 
In this battle, in whicb the enemy's main force was attacked in chosen 
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positions, be was driven entirely from the field and finally fied acna 
tbe river. Our troops bebave(l with the great(>st heroism. 

I desire to call the attention of the commanding general to the fact 
that I was called to the command, at 10 o'clock at night, on the battle
field, of the corp. (//arm6tJ led 80 long by tbe imruortal Jackson, i~ the 
midst of a night attack made by the enemy, without any know ledge of 
the ground, the position of our forces, or the plans thus far pursued, 
and witbout an oiDcer left in the corps above the rank of brigadier-gen. 
eral. Under these disadvantages the attack was renewed tbe next morn· 
ing aud prosecuted to a suooesaful issue . 

.Maj. Gen. A. P. Bill, who had the misfortune to be wounded lOOn 
after the command devolved upon him, remained near the field next 
day, notwithstanding his wound, for which I was very grateful, for cir
cumstances might have arisen making his presence necessary. 

To the generals of divisions and brigades I feel greatly indebted for 
tbe bearty co-operation zeal, and snpport accorded to me by aU to tbe 
fullest extent of their ability. The fi~ld omears and others I bope to 
particularize hereafter in a detailed report when the data is collected, 
as well as mention specially the various omcers serving ou my staft' with 
marked distinction doring tbeday. I labored undor great di8lld \'antagt'.8 
in having none of General Jackson's staft' with me Dutil after the action 
began, and then only Maj. A. S. Pendleton, who, however, behaved with 
great heroism and etIlciency when he dill join me. Our losses were 
beavy; the enemy's heavier. 

In t3unday's battle, Brigadier Generals Ramseur, Heth, and McGowan 
were wounded and Paxton killed. Heth and Rameeur, though pain
fully wounded, persisted in retaining command to the close of the fight. 
Th"ir heroic conduct will be specially mentioned in the report proper. 
The casualties of the corps I have not the meaDS of knowing, as before 
the returns were completed I relinquished the command to Mllj. Gen. 
A. P. Hill, in pursuance to the orders of the commanding general; but 
the division and brigade commanders were ordered to submit throngh 
me their reports of tbe battle of Ohancellorsville. 

The cavalry was well managed by Brig. Gen. Fiu. Lee, who seized 
Ely's Ford aDd held the road to within 2 miles of Obancellorsville, driv
ing the enemy'8 cavalry from the former place. His ruen, withont ra
tion8 or forage, displayed a heroism rarely met with nnder any circum
stances, and, guarding the two llanks, accomplishe(l an indispensable 
part of the great success which God voucbsafed to us.· 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your oLedient servant, 
J. E. B. STUART, 

Major- General, OUfla~. 
Brig. GeD. U. H. OHILTON, . 

Aut. AtVt. aM Int1p. (}ea., Hdqr •• Army of Northera Va. 

No. 339. 

Beport8 of Brig. Gen. Henry Het", O. 8. Army, ('ommaading brigaa 
and AmbrllRe P. Hill'. ili",Won, rPI,pecti"ely. 
HEADQUA.RTBRS A. P. HILL'S LIGHT DIVI8ION, 

May 20,1863. 
GENERAL: I have tbe bonor to make the following l'eport of opera

tiolls of the 8everal commauds nnder my onlers at (lift~rent time8 in the 

• See alIo Stuart'. repor~ (No.423) of oavairT operatiope. I 
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intNval between leaving the vicinity of Hamilton' .. 01"088ing, on the 
morning (If May 1, nntil the termination of the operations at ChanceI-
101'8ville, May 3, 1863: 

My brigade movctl from Hamilton's Ol'088ing on the moming of May 
1, OJ) the Plank road l('adiug to Ohancellol'Rville. When within 3 miles 
of Ohancellorsvillf', I received an order from Ml\ior General Hill to re
port in pel'8On to him. On doing 80, I was ordered to take the brigades 
of McGowan, Lane and my own, and advance by a cr088'road leading 
from the Plank road to the old Pike, a distance of I! miles' on reaching 
the old Pike, to feel my way, and ad vance in the direction 01 Chancellors
ville. When I reached the old Pib, I found General McLawtI, with a 
l)()rtion of bis command. some half mile to rear of where I struck the 
pike. Ou Btl vanciug, my skirmishe1'l1 became hotly enga~. and, as it; 
h8l1 become quite dark, a farther advance was not made that night. 

Early ill tbe moming I was OJ-dered to open with a battery, ullder the 
immediate charge of Major [W. J.l Pegram, upon the enemy's positionl 
and continoe the firing for aboot iialf an honr. Oor firo was retnrnf'G. 
by the enl'my. Being informed by K~or Pegram that his shot were 
doing the enemy no damage, I directed him to cease tiring. Soon afterz 
I receh'ed orders to move with my command, croaaing the Plank roaa 
and following the rest of the division. General Hill, soon after passing 
the old furnllce, directed me to reAume command of my brigade. 

On reaching a position in rear of Ohancelloraville, I was ordered to 
form line of battle on General Oolston'. left. General Oolston advanced 
his line before the formation was completed, and rendered a compliance 
with t he order imp088iblf'. I then received orders to form on General 
Pender'1t left. This was done. I also received orders to go to the sup
port of auy general officer reqnesting aid. After advancing in line of 
battle about It miles on the left of aud parallel to the Plank road, I 
received a measage from Brig. Gen. J. H. Jones requesting support. I 
put my brigade in Dlotion and advanced, passing Kelzi Chancellor's 
honse, aud entered the thick oak woods on the left of the Plank road, 
On entering these woods, the euemy opened npon my command a hea\'y 
fire of artillery doing ns some damage. It was now becoming tluite 
dark. The nndergrowth was so thiok aud entangled that it was im· 
possible to advance in any order. I ordered the brigade to reform on 
the Plank road whicb had scarcely been done when ordera were recei\"f'd 
from General Hill to move dowu the road by the flank. On reaching 
the position in the road occnpied by General Hill, he directed me to 
deploy two regiments, one on the right," the other on the left of the 
road, to check t,he ene~y} who were then advancing. These movements 
had not been completed before the enemy opened heavily npon the 
Fifty·fifth,Virginia Regiment. It was hero that b'c,lIantand promising 
officer, Col. F. Mallory, was killed. Soon after, General Bill informed 
me that he was wouude(l, and directed me to roke command of the divis
ion. General ane'l:! brigade at this time was in line of battle on the 
right of the road, occupying the breastworks from which the enemy had 
beeu driven. I dir('cted General Pender to form his brigade In line of 
battle on the left of tbe road, occupying the desel ted breastworks of 
the enemy. Before the remaining brigade could be placed in line of 
battle, the enemY', undet' Sick le~, ael vanced anll attacked General I,ane's 
right. Be was handl:!omely repulsed by the Eighteenth, T\'fenty-eightb,. 
and Ilo portion of the Tbirty-third North Carolina RegiDlt'nts. Thi8 at
tack was made by the enemy nnder cover of heavy shelling. These 
regimeuts behaved with commendable courage and zeal in repelling at 
least five timee their number. 
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McGowan's brigade was now ordered on Lane' .. 'right, and soon nfter 
Archer's brigade on McGowan's right; Thomas' brigade was IlO8ted on 
the left of the road and on Pender's left; Heth's brigade was Ileid as a 
reeerve. In this poaition the division remained nntiljust a~r daybreak, 
when Heth's brigade was ordered up. Two regiments (the Fortieth and 
Forty·seventh Virginia) were placed on the right of the road, Rnpport
ing Lane's left, the Fifty-8fth Virginia and Twenty·second Virginia. 
Battalion on the left, to snpport Pender's right. 
M~or.General Stnart now ordered me to prepare to advance. lor· 

dered Generals MuGowan and Archer to move forward, as the line 
formed by their. brigadell was not perpendicular to the Plank road, bnt 
inclined to the right and rear. Archer's brigade only advanced 8 sbort 
distance before it became hotly engaged, the enemy being Iitl"Ongly 
posted behiod breastworks making an angle with the Plank looad. I 
now gave the order for a geueral advance. The Light Division (A. P. 
Hill's), forming the front line, opened the battle of Obancellorsville. 
Generals Pender and Thomas, on the left, fonnd the enemy Jh}sted be· 
hind a breastwork of logs and brosh, immediately in tbeir front, at a 
distance of about 100 yards. The breastworks were cbarged and carried, 
the men never hesitating for a moment, driving the enemy before them 
and plll'8uing him nntil a 88COn·d line WIlS reached, which was in like 
manner broken. A t.bird line of the enemy was now encountered. 
After a desperate and prolonged Ight, without supports or a piece of 
artillery to aid them, but on their part subjected to heavy artillery Ire 
of from ten to twelve pi~ these gallant brigades fell back in order 
to the breastworks from wblch the enemy bad been driven, and which 
they held until re·enforcements were brought up, when again the attack 
was renewed and the enemy driven from this part of the leld of battle. 

Lane's brigade, supported by the Fortieth and Forty-seventh Virginia 
Bejriments (Hetb's brigade), and McGowan's brigade advanced and 
charged the enemy bebind his breastworks, who was supported by 
twentY-lIine pieces of artillery. I C8nnotcont'eh'e of any body of men 
ever being subjectetl to a more galling fire than this force. The brigades 
of Lane, McGowan, ancl a portion of Heth's (Oolonel [J. H.] Brockfn· 
brough commanding), notwithstallding, dro\'e the enemy from hill works 
and held tbem for soine time, but were InaUy compelled to fall bact, 
whioh was unavoidable from the course that aft'aU'8 had a.8IIumed on 
the right of the line. 

Ae soou as Arcber's brigade commenced to move, it bPcame botly en 
gaged. General Archer was compelled to conform his line of battle to 
that of the enemy, which, as 1 before remarked, in his Crout was not 
perp6ndieniar, bnt formed a considerable angle with the Plank road. 
McGowan's rigbt tb08 became separated from Archer's left, and the 
interval increa.Red as tbeenemy were driven before them until McGowan 
and Lane found that tbeir right fianks were seriously tbreatened. It 
was not until this occnrred that these two brigades fell back to the lint.. 
of works from which they Jil'Ht commenced to advance. Hany valuable 
officers and men were lost in the charge, and espooially when falliog 
back. It was here tbat General McGowan was wounded. the command 
of his brigade devolving on Oolollel [0. E.] Edward., who was, imme
diately after 888uming command, serionsly wounded. The command of 
M.cGowan's brigade next devolved on Colollel [D. H.] Hamilton, First 
South Oarolina Regiment [Provisional Army], who commanded the brio 
gaule during the remainder of the action. 

General Archer advanced with his brigade. Oonforming his line of 
battle to that of the enemy, he charged the works in his fIont. and).. with· 
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out the least balt or besitation, carried them, driving the enemy before 
him, who outnumbered bimfive to one. General Archer succeeded in 
capturing a battery of four gun8. By bi8 gallant attack ho secured the 
key to tbe enemy'tI po8ition, olearing a hill and open space in his fron~ 
and tho.s gaining for our artillery a po8ition from which they were en· 
abled to 8ilence the 29-gun battery of the enemy, which bad infiicted so 
much los8 upon our lines. From thi8 position our artillery had also a 
raking fire on the enemy'8 work8 on our right. General Archer, after 
carrying the hill referred to, advanced beyond the open 8pace and at· 
tacked the enemy on hi8 right. He was joined by Major·General An· 
derson. 

Abont this time the enemy threatened to tnm Thomas' and Pender's 
left. Re·enforcementtl were ordered to them, among which McUowan's 
brigade (Colonel Hamilton commanding) formed a part. A8 soon as re
enforcements reached Pender and Thoma8, a general advance took place, 
and, aided by our artillery, which had not been able to assi8t o.s in any 
previou8 attack, the work8 of the enemy were cleared; and, retreating 
rapidly, be fell back in the direction of United States Ford. Thus lUll led 
the battle of Cbancollorsville. 

Where all behaved 80 well it would appear like nojo.st discrimination 
in mentioning individuals. General8 Pender, Archer, and Thomas de
serve, for their 8ucces8ful attacks, to be 8pecially mentioned; and, under 
the murderous fire of artillery to which they were particularly exposed, 
no officers or men could have done better than General8 Lane and Mc
Gowan and Colonel rJ. M.] Brookellbrough. Tbe Light Division (A. P. 
Hill's), although unfortuDl:ltely deprived of the presence of their gallaot 
commander, 8howed .gn thi8 day that the 8pirit with which he had io· 
spired them by 8Uccess on 80 many battle·field8 was still present, and 
each and all did their duty. 

A list of killed and wounded has been furnished.-
I cannot close thi8 repurt without adding that my personal 8taff-Cap· 

tains rR. D.] Finney andJH. H.] Harrison, LieuteulUltti [Mile8 C.] Selden 
and rStockton] Beth, an Acting Engineer Officer W. O. Slade--:deserve 
my ihlUlks for their gallantry and coolness on all occasions during tile 
~ttle. For act8 of individual gallantry, I re8pectfoUy refer you to the 
reports of brigade and regimental commanders. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
H. BETH, 

~.66JW1t'al. 

111\1. Gen. J. E. B. STUART, 
OomtRaMing &coaiJ, ArMJ Oorpl. 

HEADQUARTEliB LIGHT DIVIBION, 
May 21, 1863. 

MAJOR: In obedience to circular of May 12, from corps headquarters, 
I have the honor to make the following report of lltandards lost and 
captured in this command dnring the late engagements near Cbancel
lor8ville, of the 2d and 3d instant: 

PM TtDtmty-s6COftll Virginia Battalion.-Li6ut. Col. E. P. Tayloe reo 
porta the loss of the fiag of his battalion, with the following ciroum· 
staocea attending it : 

After standing the fire of the batteries intrenched in the front of Chancellol1lville, 
and before whicb three brigades had to fall back, together with the fire of the IIDeDl1'. 

• No' fOlHldj bnt 188 Guild'. report, p.lR1. 
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infaDtrJ, until very nearly one-halt of my oomm&lld WM either kiUed or wounded, 
I gave orden for the battalion to fall back acmHS the road, under the hill. Since 
the time the order waa given to Call back, I have heard nothing froID the color-bearer, 
who had the colors with him. I heard that a wounded man reported him all having 
stopped to aaais' him, &lid, while doing so, he WM taken prisoner, together with one 
of the color-guard, who is a1so milling. 

T1e Eightetmtl Nortl Carolina &giment.-In regard to the 10M of 
the flag of this regiment, Col. John D. Barry (then Ml\ior Barry) makes 
the following report: 

On Saturday night (the 2d instant), whUe marohlng by the 1IInk npon the Plaak 
road under tho lle.vere shelling oCthe enemy, Color Sergeant [J. E.1 Richardson Wall 
severely wouudell and Beut to tbe rear. Corporal [A. J.] Prophet, 01: the color-guard, 
then 116ized the 1Iag, and at the beginninJ: of the action of the 3d he \tore It. During 
the action he "all ldlled, &lid Corporal [Ow.n J.] Eakins, COIllP&IIY E, also of the 
oolor-~ard, WIS intrusted whh it. He bore it throuah the first char~ upon the 
euemys Intrenohed position until orders were received" to fall back. ThilOrd8l', it 
appears, he did not immediat.('ly hear, and Lientenant r Alfred] Rowland"., CompaDy 
D _ing that he ltill remained, went to him &lid ordered him back. J1e obeyed, 
fobowlng In the rear of LieuteD&II' Rowl&Dd, &lid Wall probably the laIIt man in the 
regiment to leave the field. He had gone but a few feet when he, too, WM killed; 
but thil waB not observed by any of the rel[iment until we were reforming in the 
rear of the first line of the enemy's worke, anil they (the enemy) entering the line we 
had fallen back troUI; and the position in which the colors had Callen made it im
poeeible to recover th£m; at leut, very unwise to attempt it. 

I beg leave to report that one standard and the llag·sta.ft' and portion 
of another were captured, with the following circnmstances attending 
their captnre: 

Capt. N. Clark, Company E, Twenty-eighth North Carolina Regi
ment, reports the following in regard to the captnre of the standard of 
the Third Maine Regiment: 

I have the honor to report that our comp&llY, on the 3d inst&Dt, before day, after 
the repulae of the famona charge of the enemy on our lines, captured 1 olloer (who 
told the man detailed to carry off the prisoners that he belonged to General HaTe' 
statf), 1 lieutenant, .. or 5 "rivatee, the color aerge&nt, and standard of the Third 
Regiment Malne Volunteers. 

Lieut. Col. J. B. Byman! Thirteenth North Carolina Regiment, re
ports the following conoornlDg the capture of a flag-8ta.ft' and portion 
of the llag by Private M~nroe Robinson, of Company A, Thirteenth 
North Carolina Regiment: 

The regiment had routed two linea of the enemy (the first iu breastworks), and 
were engaged with the third line, which Wall BOOn broken. The cartridges of moat 
of the men were completely exhauated, and u Private Robinson discovered the color 
88I'geant of the enemy teariD~ his fiag from the stall', he ruahed UPOD him, attempt
ing to captnre him, IOnd, havlDg DO load in his gun to shoot him, he _pad. 

I wonld state that the flag of the Third Maine Volunteers is now in 
poasession of Brig. Gen. J. H. Lane, having been badly torn after its 
capture. 

It is also believed that another standard was captured, which was 
carried home by Col. E. G. Haywood, of the Seventh North Carolina 
State troops, who has been written to for report as to the facts of the 
cue. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant., 

lll\i. A. S. PENDLETON, 

H. BETH, 
Brigadi6r· General, Oommandi"ll. 

.Assistant Adjufant·General, &cond Army Oorps. 
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No. 340. 

&,port 0/ Ool. J. M. Brookef&1Jrovgl, Fortietl 'VirgillitJ r"ilalltrll. co.
tJ&CIutt&g NatA'. lwigtuk 

HEADQUARTERS HEm'S BRIGADB, 
Mar 18, 1883. 

.OAPTAIN: I bave the bonor to 8nbmit the following report of tbe 
operation8 of this brigade during the late battles of May 2 and 3, in the 
vicinity of Obancelloraville : 

Leaving Hamilton'8 Ol'088inl at early dawn on tbe 18t, tbe brigade 
halted at 7 p. m. on tbe Plank road, abollt 1 mile east of ObanceUol"8-
ville. Tbe atlvanced troops of our corps bat! encountered the enemy 
near Salem Obureb, and, witb 8ligbt l"8I!i8ta.nce, tbey lll:d totbeir works. 

At 10 o'clock on the following morning, It:aving tbe turnpike to our 
rigbt and moving upon the old Furnace road, we tnrned tbe ri,bt llank 
of tbe enemy, and at 6.30 p. m. reacbed tbe Plank road aga1D, about; 
4: miles west of Obanoolloraville, and in their rear. Here we formed 
line of'battle, and commenced a rapid at!vance, thi8 brigade occnpying 
t be second line. Our approacb in tbat direction 8eemed to take by 8Ur
prise and create a considerable panio aUlong the enAmy, wbo, notwith· 
lltanding tbey occupied 8uperior natural positions, 8trengthened by 
work8 of magnitude, fied at ollr appearance, night alone giving them 
quarter. We pursued them witbin tbree-fourtb8 of a mile of Obancel· 
lor8viIle. The rapid lligbt of tbe enemy, tbe eagerneu of our pursnit, 
tbe tangled wilderness tbrougb wbicb we bad marcbed, and tbe dark· 
n888 of tbe nigbt, crt'ated mucb confu8ion in our ranks, wbicb, at tbis 
point, was increased by a deadly fire poured into our ranks by friends 
and foe8 from our rigbt, left, and front. Artillery with their oai880ns 
occupied the road abreast of us, and, witboutdrivera, dashed headlong 
tbrough our rank8. Under these ciroum8tances our troops baIted, and 
tbe cbase ended for tbe nigbt. 

During tbe night the enemy was not idll'lz but worked like beavers in 
erecting tbe most formidable barricades aDd breastworks, tho8 IJ&rtially 
relieving tbemselves of tbe panic of tbe previous evening and deter· 
mining tbem to give battle. 

Early on tbe morning of the 3d, the brigade, by General Heth's order, 
was again deployed in line of battle extending on eitber 8ide of tbe 
road, tbe Fortieth and Forty-snenth Virginia. Begimentill on the rigbt, 
fonowing General Lane'8 brigade; tbe Fifty·flfth and Twenty-8t'OOnd 
Virginia. on tbe left, 81lpporting General Pender. Tbe atlvllUoo of our 
leading line became irregnlar, Mnd tbe tornl)ike, wbicb 8eparated tbe 
brigade, being mucb more elevated than the ground upou either 8ide, 
the iuterval between tbe two portions became 80 considerable 88 not to 
be seen tbe one by tbe otber. Being in close proximity to the enemy, 
our advance line in a few minutes became botly engaged, and we were 
exposed to the most deadly fire I have e\"er experiencecl. Very soon 
the troop8 iu advance were forced back throojfb our linea, leavin, U8 
without sopport on either flank. The two regiments on tbe left 0 the 
l'oatl bad by tbi8 time moved witbin 100 yards of tbe enemy'8intrench
ments, and, wbile fiercely engaging them, bad tbeirlefttorned,and were 
compelled to retire. The two regiments on the rigbt remained in tbeir 
position, awaiting snppol't to charge tbe enemy's works. 

Finding no one disposed to move, thougb many tbousands bad taken 
8belter behind the ba.rricade, our line was formed, aOll, befng Joined by 
aboot 1,200 troo!)S of different brigade8, we led tbe secoull..cbarge.l Upon 
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reaching the edge of the Wd, theee troopa, with a yell, iDcreaaed their 
speed to a double-quick, and such waa the impetaOlity of the charge 
that the eneOlyts resistauce, though lerce and bloody, wat! of short du .... 
tiou. We 8000 triumphantly mounted their intreuchments, completely 
routing them from a position from which it is almost impossible to con
ceive how an army could be driven. On gainiog tbe WOl"ks., we discov
ered the leld literally orowded with meo leetng in every direction, and 
poured ioto them a d8lldly ftre. Occupyiug this poHition about two 
minutes, we di800Vered troops advancing through the woods upon our 
left, and aupp08ed. they were friends until a volley ftred into our left and 
rear removed the delusion. Their numbers and position being vastly 
superior to OUl'8, and being un8upported on our left, we were again 
forced to retire. All lOOn M8 our artillery 8helled this piece of woods, 
'We advanced a third time, and held the position. Artillery" now comiog 
to our support, soon silenced the enem)'8 batteries (which had hara88ed 
us during the entire day), and forced them to abandon in great confu
sion their stroug aud well"selected position, to take abelter in the Wilder
D888 and retreat toward the river. 

The lOllS 8wstained by tbe brigade in killed and wounded amounted to 
33 otlicera and 270 enlisted men. 

Coold aught repay us for the noble 8pirits wbo have fallen, we woold 
And consolation in the glOriOO8 victory achieved; but our litt.le brigade 
and the entire corpl!l will long mi. and mOarD the lo8I of the experi
enced and gallant dead. 

With few exceptioos, the bearing and condnct of oftlcera and men were 
unexceptionable. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. M. BROOKENBBOUGH, 

OoloRe" OHlWlMCUtlg Brit/tMlA 
Oapt. B. B . .Fnuo!:Y, 

,A_tot Acijt&tot-Gnmd, JAgla, ~ 

No. Ml. 

Bfpwt oj O.,t. T. liJdtDi" &ttl, ForCWtA Vir,.. I'tItIIMrf. 

NBA.B MOBB NEox, CABOLIl'm COUNTY, VA., 
May U, 1863. 

Sm: The undersigned, now in command of the regiment, in pursu
ance of general orders, woold make the following report of the part 
takeu by the regiment in the battle of Cbancellorsville, commenoing on 
the evening of May 2, and continuing up to 10 a. m. the following day 
(3d), to wit: 

On Saturday eveDing, May 2, the regiment, composing a part of 
General Heth's brigade, was deplo.)"ed in line of battle on the lett of the 
Plank. road, or tornpike, leading to Fl"('dericksburg, and some 2 miles 
above Ohancellorllville, and prooeeded to advance on the same side of 
tbe road until we met with the enemy, intrenched about half a mile in 
advance. At this point the enemy made little or no reaistan~ bnt 
abandoned their intrenchments. The regiment continued to advance 
until within (00 or lSOO yarde of the aeoond aeries of intrenohmenta of 
the enemy. It was now about night. Here the enemy opened a very 
destructlvc artillery fire upon 08, resulting in wounding 1 officer-Cap" 
tain fA. J.) Syduor-and killing I'Jl4 w9UDdillf some 10 or-12~ted 
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men. The regiment continued to advance some 100 or 150 yard8 far
ther, wben it was ordered to halt. Here the enemy's artillery again 
opened fire upon us, wbicb resulted in killing ClIol.t. Samuel S. CraUe 
and wounding several enlisted men. The regiment after thi8 retired tD 
a 8mall open 8pace of ground in the rear, and bivonacked for the rigbt. 

About eady dawn tbe next. morning thtl regiment was formed in line 
of battle on tbe right of the Plank road, and con8idenlbly in advance 
of our p08ition tbe night previoll8, and immediately in front of the 
enemy'8 intrenched line, whicb was 8upperted by many piooes of artil· 
lery. About 8unrise an advance was ordered, which was made as a 
sup{)ort to some otber troop8 in advance of 08. The regiment advllnced 
80me 100 yard8, when it Wild halted. It here remained until nearly all 
the troop8 in tront fell back; then it was ordered to fall back to the 
position it previou8ly occnpied, to wit, the line of intrenchments from 
which tbe enemy had been driven the night betore. 

Abont thi8 time Lieuti. Col. F. W. Cox, who was in command of the 
regiment~ was wonnded; Mlij. E. T. Stakes, next in rank, it was ascer
tained bad also been wounded. The comll18oDd at tbis junctnre devolved 
upon the undersigned as senior officer present. This was about 7.30 or 
8 o'clock in the morning. 

About 8.30 a. m. a charge was orderedt which was made 8uooessfully, 
p&88ing over two lines of barricadtllJ ana. reaching tbe crest of the hill 
in frollt, wbere the enemy'8 batteries were or had bc..'tin posted. This 
position was held for some ten or fifteen minutes, but in consequence 
of not receiving 8npport in tim 1', the enemy moved on our left Hank and 
compelled U8 to fall back to our former p08ition in rear. Here we re
mained for 80me length of time, when another charge was made, and 
which resulted in our regaining the p08ition we formerly were com
pelled to abandon. Here the regiment remained, in conjunction with 
other portions of the brigade, as a 8upport to our Q.l'tillery uutil the 
enemy were repulsed from the field. 

At the time the under8igned took command the following-named 
Officer8 were present with their commands. viz: 

Company A: Capt. John E. Stakes and Second Lieut. O. F. Snow. 
Oompany B: None. 
Oompany C: Capt. T. E. Betts and Fimt Lieut. T. O. Redman. 
Oompany D: Second fLieut.] Jobn T. Payton. 
Oompany .I!l: Fir8t Llent. L. M. Pnrcell and Second Lient. W. E. 

George. 
Oompany F: Capt. H. E. Coles, First Lient. N. H. Timbs. an I Sec-

ond Li"ut. T. E. Blackwell. 
Oompany G: Second Lieut. T. T. Orowther. 
Oompany H: First Lient. E. Edmond8 and Second Lieut. W. H. Lee. 
Oompany 1: Captain [W. F.] Dunaway and Fir8t Lieuti. Rouert B. 

Ohilton. 
Oompany K: Capt. R. B. Davi8, First Lient. B. F. Stewart, Second 

Lieuti. W. Newton, and Second Lieut John H. Chandler. 
The numoor of enli8ted men present, as well as 1 could ascertain, w. 

about 175 or 200. 
The 8ubjoined statement will 8how the number of 088ua.ties in the 

regiment daring tbe battle, i. ,. I:;aturday and Sunday. 
The above· mentioned officers, and men under their command, be

haved 80 well that discrimination wonld seem uJijU8t and somewhat in
vidious. None flinched from any duty or peril, though there were tW4t 
wh68e BElal and impetuosity in both charges attracted my attention, 
viz, First Lieut. T, O.lWdmau aDd Second Lieut. Johllji. Oh804ldler. 
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There is bat one vaeanoy in the repeat, viz, in Company D, oooa
Rioned by the death of Oapt. Samuel 8. OralIe. Being ouly tempora
rily in command of the regiment, I would muoh prefer that the colonel 
of the reiiment, now in colllDU\lid of the brigadl\ should make the 
recommendation to lit aaid vaeanoy, aa he is much better acquainted 
with the oapaoitiea of the snbordinate oftloera of the regiment than the 
undersigned. 

; I j , A j A , A J 
----------I-~----
.,.14 _a nair •••••• •••••• • ................. .••••• ••••. I .••••..•••...••••• I .••••. 
o-JIIID" A. ................................. •••••• • ••• • •••••• ••• •••• 11 o._p11117 41 ....................... _........ ...... ..... 1 •.••••••••• 1 • 
Cum,..!' 0 . . •••• .......... •••••• ...... •••••• ••••.• ••••. .••••. u.... .. ...... ...... 1. 
~D................... ............. 1 1 •••••• • .••••. • 1 11 

~~: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: .... i .::::. : :::::: ~ :::::: 1, 
CumJIIID"G ................................. ...... 1 •••••• • •••••• •••••. •••••• ., 
V-... "H ....................................... 1 ., •••••• 1111 
0-... "1 ....................................... 1 ...... I ..................• o-)mI6lt................................. ...... 1 1 .....• ..•... 1 1 • 

~.................................. 1 11 • • •••••• • ., In 

Beapeotfnlly snbmitted. 
T. EDWlN BETTS, 

Cap"" eo. .... ., ..,...,. 
[Uentenantl B. F. BTBWA.BT, 

AtIii", A ....... ' At(j_,.,.6eIIercII. 

No. sa • 
.BprI of 001. Bobm Jl. Jla,o, ~ VirgWtJ Irtf...,. 

)fA.Y U, 1863. 

1 
n 
11 
If 
11 
11 ., ., 
11 • I 

" 

OOLONBL: In PUl'lJUloDoe to orden, I havtl the honor to sublOit thefol· 
lowing report of the &etion of my regiment in the recent engagements 
iD. the vicinity of ChaoOt'llol'Mville: 

On the morning or tbe 2d, we marched with the rest of the bria'ade 
around the position of the enemy. and at 6.30 p. m. we formed liue of 
battle and advanOt'd upon his rear. We lost several in killed and 
wounded that evening by artillery, including oue Jieutenant killed. 

On tbe morning of the 3d, we were formed on tbe left of the Fortieth 
Virginia, with our left resting upon the Plank road, tbe balance of the 
brigade being on the other side of tbe road. Our Int advauce waa 
made in support of Lane's brigade, whioh waa immediately in our front. 
We advanced aa far as the frame of a houae near the road, and as Lane 
had halted a short diatance in advance of us, and waa engaging t be enemy , 
we had to lie under the hottest ebelling and Ire of grape and canister 
that I have ever experienced. 'When Lane fell back, our two reJimente, 
being unaupported on the right and left, very promptly ten back to our 
ftrat position behind the log breastwork. There we remained until Gen· 
eral Rodea came up to the left oftbe line (on the road), and was haviog 
an JlItercation with an officer (I tbink of General Lane's brigade) with 
regard to advancing hie meu. As soon asl could get to General Rodes, 
I told him that you had two small regiments there, and if they would 
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be of aoy service to him, I knew yoo. would order their advance. He 
said tbe.t he wanted anybody he could .t. You immediately ordered 
the advance, and we went to the support of a battery which was placed. 
at the same frame of a houae to which we had advauced whell support
ing Lane. We remained here only a few minutes, when we were agaiD. 
ordered forward, and, drawing off tbe enemy, we advanced to the works 
that bad been occupied by his artillery. 

The leld between this place and ObanocUoraville was literaDy cov· 
ered witb lleeing Yankees, 8nd we were pouring a deadly Ire into them, 
wben tbe cry was raiaed, "We are flanked on the left!" apdimmediately 
a hot Ire of musketry was opened npon our flank and rear. All the 
artillery Ire on our front had never ceased, and the 1lankiDg party 
largely ontnumbered ns, we were again obliged to faU back. Sbortly 
afterward, when our artillery was ordered forward, we again advanced 
to the enemy's worb and supported our guns till their last gun was 
drawn from its position at Ohancelloraville, wben we took our poaition 
along tbe Plank road and advanced our skll'Dlillhen into the wood&. 

1here was no more Ighting done by the regiment or brigade. 
Bespectfnlly, &0., . 

. BO. M. MAYO, 
Oolonel, O~ .J'ore, ..... " r.,.,w. .., .... e 

Ool. J. M:. BaOCJ[BNBBOUGB, 
0"........, BtJIIi. BrigtJI& 

No. 348. 

~rl o/.Liftt. 001. lVUUaM 8. 01""""" .PifIJ-Ntl V.,.,.... I. /,.,.,. 
KA.Y 17, f1863.] 

LmUTBN .... T: I have the honor to submit the following 1"8po11; of 
the operations of the Fifty.IRb VirgiDla Regiment in the recent battlee 
near Ohancellorsville : 

On April 29, 1863, the regiment left its camp, and Dl8rl'Ched in the 
dill"ction of Hamilton's Oroasing, wbere it remained do.rin, the after. 
noon Rnd nigbt. 

On the morning of the 80th, it was moved down nearer the fMnt. and 
a part of it was engaged during the day in throwing up b~twork •• 

On May !.t we .tarted about daylight with other troops ill t.he dfreG. 
tion of the plank road, and moved up that road toward Ohancellora
ville. We camped that night in the woods on the rigbtof tbe Plank 
road, a few milea below Ohancellonville, formed a line of battIl', and, 
after tbrowing out a company to the front as picket&, we rested upon our 
an". all night. 

On May 2, we were moved to the left. aronnd the right flank of the 
enemy, with other troops of thIS Second Army Oorpa. A abort time 
before .unlet. we reacbed a point on the tUI npike at whioh we were 
del.loytd in a line of battle to tbe left of that road, the Fifty-fifth Regi
ment belog on the left of the brigade. We theo ad vaneed in line of bat
tie througb the woods and :flelda, following another line which was then 
engaged with the enemy. There was in many place8 a great deal of 
tangled undergrowth wbich impeded our progreae, and, as darkn888 
oame on, lOme of the dUferent regimeotl ~me very much intermingled. 
At thiR point we were IUbjected to a severe Ire of artillery, and loat 
..,me valuable otllcen and men in killed and wounded, but aU were an-
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Imated by,reat euthu ..... , aad were preIIiDr forward thIoaah the 
tangled undergrowtb, witb the bope of belIIg able to captare t6e bat
tery. The battery, bowever, oe&Rd ita Ire as we got in tbe more open 
wooda near tbe Plank road, and, I believe, drove off out of our reach. 
Wben we rt'acbl'd tbe road, the regiments were reformed, and iD a ahort 
time tbe briKlde was moved down the Plank road by the left 1Iaat, my 
nogimt'nt btoing in the advance. We bad not moved far befure there 
was picket Iring to tbe right of the !Old, and immediately afterward a 
regiment of friends, io tbe woods to the left of the road, Ared into 11& 
Artillery with their oaiMona were in the road abreast of us, and IOID8, 
without driven. ran beadlong into my regiment, oreattug WDlporarJ' 
ocmfuBiou. Quiet was IIOOIl IeIItoIed, and we apin moved doWll tbe 
lOad by the left; Sank. 

III a abort time Colonel ~1 .8IIOJ'1, aommaudiD. the reglatent, 
.u orcImed to deploy it to the rig'ht of the road u akirmilben. The 
left wing of tbe regiment had lied bat a abort diatance into tbe wooda 
wheD they came upon the enemy'l Ikirmilbel"'t with line of battle 
immediately in their rear. They replied to inquiries made by ~ 
lAo D.] Saunden that they were friends, and wbile be waaendeavorlD, to 
aaoertain wbo they were, they opened a destructive 8re upon 11& The 
Are was returned with apirit. Several of the eaemy were captared and 
otben were killed and wounded. Before more than balfof the regiment 
had 8led oat of the !Old, and during thia infaotry Ire, we were opened 
upon by an en8lading Are ofartiJltory in the road. <JoIOD.,), Mal.ory aDd 
myeelf endeavored to throw forward the rigbt wing, 10 aa to get rid of 
tbis deatructive Auk Ire, but foand it impoaBible to do 10 tben, from 
the nature of the ground and the peculiar litaation of the troope. <Jo1· 
onel Mallory tben endeavored to proteut the mea by forming them III 
the aUgbt excavation by the aide of tbe Plank road. Be W88 killed .. 
this point, and I w .. aligbtly, thougb for a time palnfaUy, wounded. 
Jll\ior Saand8l'8 tben aII1lJDed command. 

On 8uday IIlOl'Ding the nogimellt was apin euKllPd, in wbich IIOtIo1l II. Saunden and Oaptain [Georp W.] 8treet were killed, and all 
the captaina then with the rt'giment were wounded. Adjutaot [R. L.) 
Williaml then Mlumed oomDlaod, being the eeniorutllcer then ItI'888Ilt;. 
~or JBvan1 Bice =.ed the regiment the next day, and W88 to oom-
maud uring ita 10 Ilent operationl. 

Our 1088 duriog these battles W88 120 killed and woanded.- Among 
the killed Wfl have to mourn the 1088 of lOme of our mOlt pllant o.oel'8 
and bravest men. OoIouel Malloryt-Mt\Jor Saunders, Oaptain [Georp 
W.] 8treet, aDd Lieutenant (B. L.1 Fleet were killed. Captainl [1'- R.) 
li'auntleroy..! [Jobn H.] Fleet, JAlbert] Bennolds, [A.l Brookeobrou,b, 
and [0. T.] uoolrick were WoaD ed; Captain [Wiliam.J:] Daviat,captared. 
Lientenants [L. D.1 Roane., rw. J.1 Daft', [William A.) 8treet, roJ. T.] 
Bougban, [J. H.1 T"upman, [P. 0.1 Warin" rJ. B.) Lumpkio, [We A.] 
Elliott, [Bam.uelrDowniDg, and [3. E.] Bu look were wounded. These 
oJlleara .11 behaved pliantly, ,. did otb81'8 aleo wbowere not wounded. 
Tbe 1011 of our pllant eolooel, who haa been with 01 aince the orpai. 
sation of OUJ' regiment, is deeply felt and mourned by ua aIL 

Beapeotfally aubmitted. 
WII. 8. OHRI8TIAN, 

IMtIt. CoL 1'4ftJ-Nf1 V ....... ....... " eo._ • ..,. 
Ueut. B. F. 8TB'WABT, 

A.., ~ A4#tftMt-(IetNral, BtJIA'. Brit/tI& 
• Bat Me Galld'. ftpoft, p. _. 
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No. a«. 
B8port 01 IMttt. Ool. B. P. Ta,iM, TwtllSty·,eooad Virgillia BattaliMa. 

lU. Y 13, 1863. 
Sm: I have the honor to make the subjoined report of the part taken 

by the Twenty-aecond VirgiDia Battalion iD the battle of Obaocellon
ville: 

MarchiDg from Hamilton's Oroeaing on Friday, May I, 1863, we arrived 
aboot 7 p. m. of the same day in tront of Ohancelloraville. The eoemy 
had been attacked, perbaps as early 8S noun, by the advance guard of 
oar army near Salem Ohorch, bot ftDding it neither politio nor prudent 
to give battle io the position then held by them,'faced . aboot and re
tired rapidly to their strongholds, wbere, for tbe remaioder of that day, 
there was ouly light skirmishing. When we reached onr position that 
evening, the operations of the day seemed almost or qnite ended, and 
we wel'8 merely drawn op io liDe of battle, prepared to sopport the front 
line should a nigbt attack be made by tbe enemy. 

Tbe next mornillg (May 2), we were moved from the Plank road, and 
formed liDe of battle some three-foorths of a mile to the rbcht of it. In 
this position we remained bot a short time, for in view of the tangled 
brnlthwood, and the deep. miry, marshy oreek interveniog between 08 
and the eneDlY's works, tbe commandiDg generailtrobably deemed tbat 
an on necessary slanghter of his troups woold acorne from an attempt to 
carry those works by an a.ttack from that direction &Jon&, aDd acoord
ingly determined to tnrn their rigbt bot. To tbe aooompli8bmtmt of 
thi8 end, JackBOn'8 oorpa(to whicb the Twenty·second Virginia Battalion 
was attacbed) was pnt in motion aboot 10 a. m. of that day (May 2), and, 
leaving the PlaJ)k road io the right, marcbed aroood the road leading 
by the old fnrnace; after pauing which a few miles, we bore more to the 
right, an(I, aftor heviug completed nearly a semioircle, again 8trock the 
Plank road aboot 3i to 4 miles west of Ohaooelloraville. Marchio. on 
towanl the last-mentiooed place, our advance guard soon fell opon the 
Yankees, who were evidently not expectillg 08 t'rolD thMt direction, and 
who were rooted witb comparatively little dillcnlty. The 80emy re
treated precipitately to Ohancelloraville, and froID that poiot shelled 
oor advanoing lines with some eft'eot.. The Twellty-aeoond BatWlion 
doring tbis advance 80lltaineclsome inconsiderable 1088. 

When we came ont opon the Plank road agaill, about a mile from 
Chaocellohvllle, some confDaion occnrred, owing to the oncertainty as 
to the exact position of tbe ent'my, and several times, from 8 to 12 o'clock 
tbat oight, we were exposed to a terrific fire of sbell, grape, and solid 
8hot, and alBO a ol'088·flre of musketry. About I~ o'olock on the night 
of the 2d, oor briple was led a short di8tance to the rear, to rest the 
reDlainder of the nigbt.. 

Aboot dawn on the 3d, we were again carried to .the front. Tbe 
Fortieth and Forty-seveutb Virginia Regiments, of oar brigade, were 
drawn np in line of battle to the rigbt of..tbe Plank road, and tbe Fifty
fifth LVirgioia] and Twenty·second Battalion io the left of tbe same 
road. Tbe ro8d at this point beiog more elevated than the groond on 
eitber side, aod being folly exposed. to the enemy'8 artillery, rendered 
it Dece888ry that the two parts of the brigade thus designated be sep
arated by a considerable interval and be oot of view of each other. It 
was decidpd that order8 be passed from right to left. The Fifty-ftfth 
Vit'£inia Regimeot occopied the position next to the road, the Twenty
aecond Battalion the extreme left. 

Aboo.t 9 a.. m., perhape, orders were received to advance upon the 
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enemy's workL We advanced ooder a most dt>ad)y ftre of every kind of 
Dlillllile eVf>r emll)oyed by the moat skillful and eXllerit'Dt:ed al"till~ristM, 
cro&cing the road diagooa&lly, and, when about 500 ~'ard" from the ene
m)"s batterit'lI, .. e ditJOOveretl at the distance of IOU or 1:t5 yards in froDt 
of us atitroDg liue of YaDkee infautr,H aud 75 or 100 yards in rearof this 
line a ~lDd strong liDe of Yankee iDfantry, intreDobed. We became 
engaged with this infaDtry force, whioh, witb the artillery, W8lt rapidly 
mowin~ dowD our small party, t.&.ides a ftankiDg party WWl ralJitlly 
moviDg up 011 our 1t'Ct. We Wl're ordered to fall back, whicb order was 
obeyt'd; and wben we compoted tbe damage, we aacertalined that of 102 
mt'n carried in by the battalion, we lost in killed, wounded, and mill8i.ug 
about 46. 

E. P. TAYLOE, 
.Lift&t8uat-OoZotlel Tul6X.,,-HfJOftd Vargillta BtIttalw.. 

001. J. M. BaOOXENBBOUGH, 00tll1llatldang Hetlt'. lJrigtMl& 

No. 340. 
Report. of OoZ. D. H. Ha",Utoa, Ftr,t 8,.tA OarolifUJ Ifl/tJ'Idry, Pro

tJilioul Army, CfJmmanding regiment and MoGol.Can'. brigade. 

BDQBS. SEOOKD BRIGADE, LIGHT DIVISIOK, 
Oamp Gregg, Va., May 9,1863. 

OAPTAIN: Nece888rily I mast make my report to you 808 to tbe 118rt 
taken by my regiment (Firat Soutb Uarolina Vululltel'l'K) iu the battles 
of the 2c1 and 3d instant., as the commllDd of tbe brigade devolved upon 
DIe ou the morDing of the &1 iostant, inconaequence of the wouodiogof 
Brigadier·General M.cGowan. 

At 10 a. m., Allril 29, in obedience to ordera, I marched my regie 
ment, with otbers I f thi8 brigade, to our old po8ition 00 the Military 
road beyond Hamilton's CI'0881Dg, the same grouDd which we occopied 
on Deei'm ber 13, 1862, at the battle of Fredericksburg. Hel'6 we re
mained facing' the enemy for forty-eight hoore, who were dl'lllwn out in 
line of battle, with their skirmn.heh poshed well to tbe tront. 

At 480. m" May I, we mart:hed from this positioD, and, p88sing through 
the IiDe of country in front of Frederioksbur~, we entered the Plauk 
road near the Tal·ernllcle Ohurch. Ooutinuing aloDg the Plauk rOHd, 
we l'tlllched a point wit bio a mile of the enemy's liue of workH. After a 
short rest., we tiled off by a ruad to the right of the Plauk road, wbere 
our skiJ'luisbera beoame engaged with those of tbe ent>my. We were 
likewitle 8ubjt'ctt'd to a ftre of artillelY. We did not become aetually en· 
gaged, bat dllrk coming 00 we lilY dowD to rest on the t>d ge of the woods, 
in the position on which our line of battle had been formed. 

At an early hour the uext moming (2d in8tant), I received orde1'8 to 
march my reJliruent oft' the If' )und, it being the determination that we 
8hould pass around the right flank of the enemy and get positioD in 
their rear. Our march W808 commenced, aDd we were subjected to the 
m08t trying ordt>al to which any troops could be subjected. As 800n as 
we reachl'd the open grouud, we were exposed in open and full view to 
the battt'riea of the enemy, and, und61' a cit'liberate and annoying ftre, we 
p888ed th3Re b ... tteries io review. )ly regiment stood th~ ordeal well, 
i& , . p~d qn' .ldy .rnd in gooll order acfOll8 this exposed position. Pro
jt.')tiog hills 8I'On scretned ns trom furtber anno)ance, and oor march 
W'it! rapidly and sot:ce88folly continued until we reached a position be
yond Uh8l.ceUoravUle, in rear of" the enemy's line of workL Here we 
foond that General Rodell, commandiDg M~, Gen. D. H. Hill's old divia-
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ioo. bad bet>n bef'ore n8, completely clearing tbi8 part of' the f'U8Iuy'lIlin8 
Ilud IStrewlUg the I"OtIdlS aud Ilt'ldll lU'UulId with thtAir deud. l"ul'bhll( 
forwanl l'Kl'idly, we l"t"acht'tl, nllder a terrillu lire of ISht'1l , by \\ lIieb 
8e"t'rlll of DIy rutAn Wf're wouu .t'd, tbe pueitiou ill ....... ot tb6 eut-my'. 
b~lMItworks auel ftl"ld fortiflcatiou8 nt'ar Uhaulll"llol'l,,·llIe. Here our 
line of bIlttle was torwtod. After a abort reat, I W&8 ordenad to ad
vauce in hoe, witb Orr'" Bide Regiment., South O.rolina Volouttotors, 
on my left (the battalion of direction I, and the Thirteeuth Kegiweaat 
Sonth Ullroliua Vuloutee1'8 00 DIy ri~bt. 

We ooluwl"ueed the ad"auce ahoot 11 p. m., bot soon foond oOl'lWllvea 
8ntllDlClt't1 iu all allll08t iml)f'netrable thicket, where I found two "'Ki
Ult'lItll Iyiug "entre a terre. 1 trit'd to Il'et thOMe wen nelir me forw .. nl, 
bot without lIUCct'88. PaNiing o\'er tht'ir 11l'lJ8trate formal, I Willi plUllIing 
Oil, wbf'JI my actiug adjotllnt, Capt. T. P. AllltOU, oame to iuforlll me that 
the left of Illy ~giWl'Ut hlld become separated from me in the thicket 
tbnlllgh wbich we were forcing our Wtl~'. 1 directed bhD to inform Capt. 
A. U. IblCkt'lI (Brigatlier,Gt'ueral McGowan'lI llIIIIilCtlillt luljutallt,gen
er.·I) of tbe tact aUII to ask forill8tructiou8. Be l"t"luflll"d to lIMy to me 
tbllt tbe RiOe ift>t(imf'llt bad not ",,"tiuot'd tbe aulvallce, alltl that they 
bt'illg the batttHlioll of dil't'Ction, tbe left, of wy regimt'ut, ilCliorant tbat 
I WIlIC UIO"illg 011, bad aWliitt'd tbe movement of the Rided, aud tbat I 
Wtlll onlert-d to ~turn to my )108ition 111 the road, wbich lllcoonlingly 
did, aud at 12 p. w. (2d iOlltHut) Oletl IIut to tbe right of the Plank road, 
with the Ridt'1S iu frout and th" Thirtt>enth following me. Pl"OOt't"diug 
witbout noilltl lind cautioosly, we plIlW'd dowlI to a d~nlle IJine tbicket in 
hilt of the tAut'uly'dliue of bteut works. After poIting our lille of Mkir· 
milShel'll alld pickt'tll in frout, we lay down to relit. Just tit da,\ Ii~ht 
Brigadiel'·Gt'nl'ral ArchR Oltod patlt 011 with hill brit(ade antl forwetl bis 
liue of battle ou our ril(bt. Soon after, be Cltwe 10 me to int,)lm niP that 
he woold adV.'UC8 ill Iiue with nil, aud, aooonliogly, when tbeonlt'r Wfl8 
given to advilllC8, we lltarted in lille; but 1 bad uot advauCf'd many 
PIlct'1I before au onler waa given me, eitber by Brigadipr,Gl'lleral Mc
Gowan or one of bis 8ta1f, to ( .bliqne to tbe left. Thill .... Pllratl'Cl UM frum. 
Brigadier·General Archeti::: line; but &II we elt'art'd the Woodll the Are of 
the t'newy was opent'd upon 110, hoaviug DB no lime to Inok about 08. 
Witb a 8boutof dellallce we rU8btd forward, cleared the Yankt'e bl"t"&IIt
worklS at a boond, aDd, pUflbing lOCI yard. or flO to tbe fioont, t>ugHgt>d 
tbe eU6wy, wbo apPl'anMi tc. be collf'cted in force on our ri~ht. Bt're 
we continued to Ogb': lor ... !)Cot a half hoor, we in tbe open woods and 
the enemy behind tbeir wo:·u. 

At tbia point 110llt many men and one noble oflloer, Lif'ot. Eo O. Do 
Bose, CompallY L, wbo tell dead while distingulllbing himself by bid 
gallautry and eoolne88. 

The enemy, Oudillg oor rigbt unsopported, commenced.: advlIlJ06 
upon their abandoned breutworkK in our rear. 'l'be regimeLt ,Rlflt'tI) 
on my right Itel'Ct'ivi~ tbill, fell back to tbe brealltworu, leavlUg Illy 
regiWf'Dt exposed to a ftanking fire, Tbis bt>ing tbe calle, I old i&ed wy 
re,ciment to retire to the bre&liltworka, which tbey did in g(>OCj onlt'r. 
Here we oorumenoed. Ogbting, but the Bring W&ll difllcnlt, frol I the fact 
that the enemy did not sbow tbpnl8elv88 in the front, but continutl'" to 
advance on our right, partially 8Ol'et'ned fioom "iew by the intfJualitiea 
of the ground. It; was ouly OOOIIlIiOOll1ly tbat I could obtain a vit'w of 
tbem, alld wbenever aucb opportuuity oft"f'l't'fl I IIvailtod nlIMel' of .t by 
Aring by battalion. Holding tbis )lCsitiou for up' "ard of" lin buur, we 
were 1'8·enforced, or ratber t'lncorubered, by a portion 01 General 001· 
IIIton'8 command. for, inatead of P .... iD' rapidly to tile riabt; and ooaa-
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pying the poeitioa be70DCl, the, took I'8fuge (maDY of tbem) in rear of 
my 1iDe, aDd annoyed my regiment much by iring over their head., in 
lOme ioetan0e8 woandin, my men, aDd in one in.tauoe killing one of 
D,ly best sDbalterns} Liellt. O. P. 8eabroo~} Company B, who was abo' 
and instantly killea by a shot ftred from toe rear. 

By this time empty cartridp·boxee were beginniog to be the prevalen' 
condition of my regiment. I asked for a mpply, and was told that it 
could Dot be jost then fumished. I asked Capt. A. O. Baskell, &88ist
aDt adjlltant-genN'&I, whether it was not poesible to obtain it, for thllt 
I did Dot know what 18bould do, as the eoemy were advancing on the 
ri«ht, and that 1 could not meet them witb empty gunL III about ftf'tAwn 
minutes after thi8, the line on my right gave way, aud 188w a lIt.ream of 
the enemy pouring over the breastworks, 80 tbere W88 notbiug Mt me 
but to retire, wblebI did, the BifteBegiment haviogpasaed to the rear 
before me. 

111 making tbis movement the two left companies of my regiment, iu 
tbe noise of the Iring, did not hear the command, aud remaiued with 
those I'8£iments of the brigade on the left of my poeition, and did 
not nUoin me for 88veral hours after. I feU back with my regiment to 
a road in rear, where 1 met Brigadier·General Uoll5toll rIlI~ iug oue of 
the brigades of the division whicb he commanded (Trimbl"',,). 1 ap
plied to him to obtain ammuuition. whicb we. lOOn furuil'l.led. At 
thi8 point 1 found myself in command of the brigade, as both Brigadier. 
GeneralltlcGowan and UoL O. E. Edwards, Thirtet-nth Begim&nt Sollth 
Carolina Volant.et'1'8 (senior colouel), were wouuded. 

The further report of the part taken by my regiment in these battles 
will becontinlled by Oapt. W. P. Shooter, Compl&uy E}who,M senior 
captain, took command of my regimeut.· To him and to (Jal,t. T. P. 
ALlton, lOy acting adjutant, I feel much indebtt-d fur their edlciellcy, 
gallantry, and 00010888 under the hea&viest fire to wbich 1 bave ever 
beeo sulijected among the many battles in whicb I have been t"ugag .. d. 

1 canoot praise too higbly tbe cooduct of 1111 of my oftlU8I'M alld of tbe 
men generally, who were as calm and obedieut to ord ... n as if tbe~' "tore 
upon an ordinary drill instead of btsiug botly engaged in oneot' tbe m .. t 
sanguioary battles of the war. 

Below 1 append list15 of killed, wounded, and miMing. I carrit!d into 
battle 300 men, aDd lost one· third ot my Dumbers. 

I] III f' 
1= I~ ~ 

I !I\\\·\(\[[[~~\~;~[.)j).r;il·.!i~:···;·~;1~1·~1~~!~!1~·.Ll ~~::: ~ 
,..-----1--Totllt.................................................................. U I. , 10& 

I am, captaill, very I't'SIIt'Ctfully, ,our ollt'c1i .. llt l"I'r'·RlIt. 
D. H. HAM ILT()~. 

ColORe!, C"II/dg. Sectm,/ B,.igatle, lAykt Diruw16. 
Capt. R. B. FINNBY, Alllfi.talltAdj1ttlll.t·OettfJHJl. 

• Captain ShOOMrlI report Dot {ouud. ---t-B-u-t. -ee6l-~--' ~1~""--:i"'Irtib7-.-
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IlBADQUABI'lIB8 8JIooIm BJU&mB, LIctBT Dn'DIrolf, 
o-p Gt-w, Mar JO, 1883. 

(lAPTAlN: In conseqnence of the wounding of Brigadier.General KOo 
Gowan and Col. O. E. Edwards, Thirteenth BPgiment South Carolina 
Volon tflel'8, early in the day on the 3d instant, I found myself in com· 
mand of this brigade. It will be unneaeaa&ry for me to recapitulate the 
move-ments of tbe brigade ou tbe marcbt aa I bave already, in giving a 
reilOrt aa regimental command8!i detailed those of my own regiment 
(First Be,nmeut Bouth Carolina volnuteer8), which will cover tboee of 
the brigade previous to our naaobiug the enemy in rear of their line of 
works h8yolld Clumoellol'8ville. 

At !'unlCet, 2d illstant, we n-aobed that part of the field which bad been 
clMl"ed. by Btigadier·General Rodes, acatterin, the .. nemy in every direc
tion. P&KMing beyond, we were drawn up in bne, by order of Brigadier. 
Gent>ral McGowan, on tbe Plauk road, tbe Four1l'enth Regiment South 
Catrolilla Volunteer8 being deployed, and covering our front as 8tir· 
millbera. Bere we wpre subjected to a beavy fire of sheila, ... hich ..... 
annoying bat did not do us a great df'al of damage. 

After remlliuing bere until about 11 o'clock, orden were given tbr an 
advaOC'8 of tbe brigade, Thirteenth South Carolina Volunteers on the 
riJfht, Fil'tlt Bouth CIlroliua Volnnwen nut, and the RUle Hetriment 
(Orr'N) on the I..-it (diJ'f'Ctiof battalion). The attempt ... aa mad..-, bnt 
eith..-r in conlll"quenoe of the Impouibilit.y of advanotng through a thick 
and almost impenetrable pine thicket, or from a chan. of orders, the 
order waa connttarm&nd.,d. 

At l!a o'clock midnight the brigade ... aa marched to a position lD front 
of the f'nemy's breastwork., with Brigadier·Geneoral Lane on our left; and 
Brigadi..-r.Geoerai A.."bt'r on our right. At sunriae the advauoe ... aa 
oommt"nced. Tbe brigade, bow~verl obllqnN too much fA> the left;, sepa
ratiog our Iioe from that. of Bripuier·General Archer, and somewhat 
overl&wing tbe rigbt of Brigadier·General Lane. 80 BOOn, however, 
aa tbe ground waa clf'Br bt-fore UB, tbe four ""imentB enpgecl {~ 
Thirtt'f'uth, FoortEl8ntb, and Orr's Rifles) daabed at the enemy 8 ara& 
line tlf breaatworka. ()kaaring tbem with rapidity, the brigade pasaed 
about IOU yarde to tbe froDt, and engaged the enemy, who appeared to 
be collectt>d io slftllgtb on our rigbi" 11p to this time Brigadier-Gen
eralMc:Gowan waa active and coUr&geOua in urging on the brigade, ex. 
)lOl'iog hiDI8l'lf witboot any sort of ft'gard fot' hJ8 own safety. Tbela8t 
that 188 w of bim bie buge form was fA>weringfrom the top of the bftaBt. 
works wbich we bad jut paaaed. Be waa 800D attB onfortuDately, 
wounded, bat, I am bappy to ea" not danproualy. The brigade 8OOD. 
became very botly f'ngagecl, ltarticolarly the two right regimt'Dta (Firat 
and Orr's Rifle BeJrim..-nt). Tbe enemy, Anding our rigbt open and un. 
aopported (Bngadier Gt"oe-ral Archer baving IolIt bie connectioo with 
our line from our baving obliqueod fA> tbelt"ft in advancing from the cover 
of the Woodll), pl"8ll8t'Ci on to p&88 IOOnd oot' ri,bt lank and get J)OII8e8-
lion of tbe bl'f'llBtwot'kB in our rear. This beinJf apparent to the two 
right regiments (Firat and Orr's Rila), they fell back to the line of 
breaatwot'kB, aDd continued to flgbt the enemy, wbo, if tbt'y had po.bed 
vigorou8ly forward, could at once have dril"en lie out, ... that portion of 
the worke W8IJ uncM:cupif'd for some time; bat euch a deadly fire ... 
pounad illto tbf'm wbf'never thf'Y showed themaelvea, that their imme
diate advan~ "aa ebeckf'd. 

Wbile fllfhtinlt at the bl"N8hvorka. I learned that OoIonel Edwarda. 
Tlurteenth Regimf'nt 80uth Carolina Volunteera, bad .... med OOIDmaad 
of the bripde. From him I did not receive IIUUIY ordant.,aa Mr ..... I 
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regret to say, lOOn very aeverely wounded, .. likewise my pllantyoung 
8ubaltern, Lieut. Jam_T. Prootor(Oompany O,Firat RegimtlDt), whom 
I had just before detailed to act as his aaailJtant adJutant.general, and 
wbo, after a very few momeuts of duty, lost hi8 lea. 

We bad not foogbt for any ~t length of time when a portion of 
M~r·Gelieral Trimble'8 divi81on, commanded by Brigadier-General 
Oolstoo, came to re-eoforoe us on the right; but from their hesitanoy 
in taking the position, and encumbering us in the rear, they were but 
of lit.tle UBe, and the enemy lOOn commenced pouring over the breast· 
work8 on our right. My regiment (Fil'Mt South Oarolina Volunteers) 
aDd 0rr'8 Rifle Regiment being out of ammunition, without the mean8 
of replenishing it, and our 1lank expoaed by the enemy occupying the 
line (tbe prolongation of oUI'8) to the rigbt, it was deemed beat to retire 
for the time, wbioh was done, falliog back a 8bort distance to a road in 
tbe rear. As commaoder of my own regiment, I found Brigadier· 
General Oo18ton rallying some of hi8 own troops; to bim I reported, 
asking that my regiment might be 80pplied with ammllnition, which 
was furnished me. The Rifl" Regiment (Orr's) lOOn joined me. 

Here I learnf'd for the flr8t time tbatOolonel Edwards was wOllnded. 
I aaaomed command of that portiou of the brigade which W88 with me, 
and BOOU rel5umt'ld the advance. Finding the breastwork8 oooupied by 
our own troops, I was ordered by Briglldil"r·General Oolaton to march 
the portion of the brigade whioh had jomed me acros8 tbe PllAnk road, 
aod occupy the position commanding tlie ttank of the line of br..utworka 
held by our troop~. Hl"re 1 took position, and remained under an irreg· 
ular but severe fire of 8bell for two hours, expecting every momElnt to 
be enj[aged "ith tbe infantry of the enemy. as scattering bullets were 
OOOIUJioually reaching os, and sometime8 heavy firiog was heard imme-
4iatl"ly in our front. UradWilly the fire R]llckened. I was left without 
further orders, and, flndinj[ the brigade of Brigadil"r.General Pender in 
my r..ar moving out into th" Plank road, (reported to him for orders, 
and learned that he WaM in commalld of the Light Division, both M~. 
Geo. A. P. Hill and Brij[&dier.General Heth having been 8ligbtly 
woundl"d. After a short time we received our rations, replenLched oar 
awmunitionJ. and, beinj[ l't'joint>d by the rest of tbe brigade-wbioh had 
beeo with vol. A. P"rrin, FOllrteenth Sooth OlU'Olina VolunLoon-I 
marcbed tbe brigade, oud"r orderl4 of Brigadi~·Gtoneral Pender, to a 
po8ition on the It'ft of tbe Plank road, and was establi8hed 011 tb" front 
line of hill division, faciog e&IIt.wanl (on Sunday af'tfornoon, 3d intlt3nt), 
holding, a8 he illi'oruaed 0It', the key of bill potIition, and whioh I was or· 
dered by him to hold at all huards and to tbe last extremity. Throw· 
ing oot skirmi8her8 to tbe front and covering my entire line, we prepa.red 
to bivouac and obtain 8uch rest 88 we Dligbt in a swamp, with dead, 
dying, and roasted Yankees (tbe woods having takell ire jruat after the 
battle of t.hat day,3d instant); bot our rest was considerably inter· 
rupted by oor skirmillhel'8 becoming engaged with those of the enemy. 

On MondllY (the 4th), I WIlS onl"red to remove the brigade to a posi. 
tion in rear of the one held bl me doring the afternoon and night before. 
Here I bad breastworks rapidly thrown up, six companies covering my 
front 88 skirmbshera, and BCIOUts 8f'ot out to reconnoiter the position of 
the enemy. From thetl8l1ClOutl! ll",uned e.lrly in the evening that the 
enemy were making no demoustn&tiou on tb"ir right and in my front. 
During this night 1 could bear tbe moving of their artillery and wagon 
train8 down toward Banks' Fonl, aod 80 reported it to Brigadier-Gell. 
era! Pender, with my impression that they were moving off, whioh 8ub. 
quent events proved to be correct. Nothing of fnrtb.er JlU)m,ent O9Ourred 
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beyond OBI' paahiDg my Iktrmilh .. , by a wheel of their liDe to the left, 
upon aDd againlt the right ftank of thoee of the eDemy. 

I beg to apeak of the eftlcieaoy of ill l E.] Oroft, FoutieeDth Booth 
Carolina Volunteel'8; Ml\ior [laaao F. Hant, ThirteeDth Bouth Oar. 
Bna VOlOOWrl, and Oaptains [A. P.] utieraDd [William ~ llalkell} 
of the First Begimeat South Oarolina Volunwara. and Oap [!). B. 
DunCaDt Thirteenth Regiment, South uaroliDa VoIUDteen, wlille re
spectively in command of lkirmishers. 

To Oapt. T. P. Allton, First Regiment Bonth 0ar0Una VolUDteer8, 
who acted. as my alliataut adjutant-poen!, I feel myaelf under great 
obUgationa for his untiring Beal and e8lcienoy. He was ready at all 
hours to go to any position. either to the skirmJab8l'l iu ftont, or along 
the line. His calm, COurageoUI bearing won my admiration and esteem, 
and to his iDtellipnce and ready perception of his duUel my labon, 
wbich would have been arduoul in being placed sudden11 in OOIDmud 
of the brigade, were Iigbtened by bis aid. 

Alter remaining at our intrenohed position we maIOhed oil on. 
Wedneeday, the 8th instant, and returned to thI. camp on Thursday, 
7th iustant. 

It remainl now bnt to apeak of our 10lII8I. They were hea~ (liata of 
wbich have already been forwarded to division heHquarters, Briga
dier·General Peader), and among them I regret to announce the death of 
()Ol. JIUD88 M. Perrin, Orr'1 Rifle Regiment, who was mortallY wttllDded 
while gallantly 8ghting his regiment at the breastworks, on Suuday, 
May S. Oolouel Perrin was one of the captaina of myoid regiment 
(First'South Oarolina Volunteers), and on duty with me in Sonth Carolina 
previous to my coming to Virginia in 1881. Since then be has at vari· 
ons times been under my command. A more zealous or eftloieat o8loer 
could not bave been found in this command. Noble, brave, and pioue, 
he lived to win the admiration and esteem of his trieads, and! we will 
trust, died to receive the reward of a life lpent in the ldiriot dhIobarp 
of every duty. 

I beg to inoloee the reporta of the Thirteanth Firat, Fo~th, and 
Orr's ld8ee, South Oarolina Volunteers. The T,;elfth BeCiment Bouth 
Oarolina Volunteers was bot e.nPaed in the battlee, but was detailed 
as a guard to pri80nerB, and on Ilonday, May" was IeDt cdrto B1cb. 
mond with npward of 2,OOOpri80n8l'l, and did not retarn to the brigade 
until two days after our return to th18 camp. 

I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient 1I8l'ft1lt, 
D. B. HAMILTON, 

Ooloul, ~ &«wtd Brigtule, .Ltg'" DWiriotI. 
Capt. B. H. FnmBY, AIriIttJtII Adjtl..,.~ 
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B4tpon 0/ 001. A ..... ~ .ro.rt..fA 80tIM 0enJIMa 1,.,.."" __ 
... .., r....., .. Ji.o6otHA' • .,.".. 

OAn GUG&, VA., .4, 21, 1888. 
8JB: Aa the Immedlateoommanderof the lI'oarteeDth lWgiment Soutb 

Carolina VolDDteen iD the late operationa of the Army of Northern Vir
giuia on the Rappahannook, I have the honor to aobmit the followinl 
rellCtrt: 

The ..,tment broke up winter qoarten at Oamp Gft'triOn Wttdnea· 
day,29tb ultiDlo, aud mo'·.a witb tbe bripde, under Geueral McGowan, 
iu tbe directiou of Frederickaborg, bot W88 DOt enpged with the en
emy-...zceltt to light skirmisbing, and aoataiDed bot small lOll-until 
Bauday nlornillg, May 3. BavioR taken poeition OD the It'lft of the bri
pd ... and inlmt!diatt'ly on the right or General Lane'8 briaade, at 2 
o'el.,,,k tSonday morniog, tbe naimflut bpt ondeor cover in liDe of battle 
DntU daylight, when 1 ftOeived orden to advance, whicb W88 dODe with 
,rNt .plris by the oil. en and men of the I'8Irimeus, bot iD conaiderable 
COllt"olrie,.. on accouut of tbe thick woode and undergrowth, and on ac
c-.lUllt of tbe plan ot the advance movement not having been commoni· 
eatl"C1 to me. It BMWI' tbe object W88 to wheel the wbole liDe round to 
tbe It'ft, making the lett ot General Laue's bngade the pivot., 88 I BOOn 
fuund tbe line we bad oeaopied ill the morniug W88 not parallel witb the 
eoll .. ms'" line of battleo, but mucb nearer the enemy in front ot General 
LaIIEl, aDd l'l'CPCliug back from bia lin" or battle OD the right. In mov
hIM' forward, my regimeut lOt dilf'ngaged and BOOn separated hm the 
li"ht of Gelleral Lane's brigade, and moved 00 witbont sopport of the 
len. ulltil we (,.me upoo tbe enemy iu strong force between two lioes of 
tb,·ir leld worke, the Int o~ whieb we had 0f088ed, the eilemy seeming 
to bave abaudooed it. The lrieff!ad now oommeuoed on the right or 
tbe briptlt\ and I uaed eveory to keep my own regiment moving 
torward, as I bad heard no order to halt or commeuce 8ring, and aao
CHdt'tl in advaaeing nntil we met a aharp volley of muaketry in front. 
Here the brigade aeemed to come m a atand, aad a rep)ar musketry 
doel waa maiutaiued for balf an hoar or more, bot the 1088 m my J"eKi
meot blld not heea very great-perhaps Dot more than 20 or 3O-and the 
eOlOmy had now ceued Iring in my front, aod I had ordered my regi
ment to eeue firing and to move forward. The 8ring meanwhile kept 
up on tbe rigbt. I thea observed that the regiments on my rigbt were 
falliug back. and WaR BOOn after ordert'ld back myaelf, following the 
mov .. ment of the Thirteentb Booth Carolina Volunteers. next to me 011 
the rigbt. We fell baok to the enemy's lrat line of breoaatworka, about 
300 yarde, in pN'feet ordElr. No enemy haviog followed this Ntrograde 
mo\'ement. I direeted commanden of companiea to let their men reet in 
raoka and wait for orden. The right of the brigade hlld beeo attll en
g&Kt'd with the lOnemy, who made lOme etl'ort to tollow our retrograde 
mO"ement, bot they were repalaed. Soon after, the brigade of Geueral 
Paztoll moved forward aud attacked the enemy where we had eOJrRJred 
him, and al80 fell back. Then again some brigades of Geoeral Bodea' 
divi.lion awept forward and drove the euemy from our front, and par
IDed him In thl' directinu of Cbancellol'Mvilie. 

At tbia time an oftlcer eame from the troot inquiring for the com· 
mHllder (tftbe briRad~. 1 bad already dl800ven>d tbat I was then the 
aeoior oilGel' of the brigade )JNMlDt, and atlJO tbat t.he ThGt-tWAnoth 
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Oaro1iua Voluntl"f'ra, a vt>ry sma]) rortion of tbe First (Soutb Carolina] 
:ulltl ... r UII.I,taiu [V\'. T.] Hllskell),aud a frRgmeut uf the Rifl~s, with my 
owu l't'gillleut, tht'll cou8tituted tbe brigade. For sowe l't'IiSOU ullkllO\Vn 
to me, tbe First (Soutb Caroliual Ht'gimeot aDd Bidt's bad mO\'ecl to the 
l't'ar. 1 was infurmed by tbis odiuer tbat our troops io froot bllli drh"en 
tbe euemy from some redoubts, anel tbat tbey Wl're almoMt witboot am· 
nlDnitioll,and tbat tbe t'Dl"m~' W38 aboot to flilnk tbt>m on onr left. I at 
once formM tbllt portion of' the brigade uudl"r my command. ancl movecl 
fl'l'ward in t bl' clil't'C.ltioll indicalt'd. As 8000 as 1 reac'ht'd tbt' ollt'n ground 
in view of' tbe enemy,l bad taken ad vall tage of a bill in front wbicb 1'1"0-
tfctt'd 08 from tbe tire of tbis artillery, aud was in tbe act of cbangiug 
front, 80 as to move directly upon some woods to tbe Il"ft of tbe ft'doubts 
and to tbe leCtof tbe Plank road, bot was prewutt'd from doillg 80; and 
ordert>d to move straigbt 10rwIll'd by a gt"oerai otllCt'r, wbom 1 after
wanllearned was Gelleral Stuart. Tbe brigade mot'tlCl UI' witb great 
sl,irit and dett'rminatioll. untlt-r II terrific flre of grape alltl sbell trom 
a battt'ry in tbe open tipltl, to wilbirl 200 yardM of the battery. We 
had now almOMt pused the wood8 ou tbe left of tbe Plank l'OII.d, and 
tbe battery 8f'emed to be alm08t in 001' poME'tI8ioll, but a mllnleroua 
fire of mUMketry was then pouft'd upon 001' flank Ilnd rear from tbe 
Wood8 on tbe left. Thi8, of COUhw., threw the whole Iiue into eome 
di8order, a.nd I made an eBort to tire to the It't't and rear, so as to n.l'8t 
the tire; bot many bad DOW takl"n IIb.-lter btohiud the I't'doubttl, aud re
tornetl the tire for solDe time from tbat position, but were 800U dri\'t'o 
away by tbe artillery iu front. I succeeded in getting one company 00 
tbe It'ft fronted to the eDeDlY, bot almost every man of it was 8ltot duwn, 
being bot about 10 .\arda from tbe enl"my, wbo was concealed bl'biud a 
ballk and t~. The line DOW btogan to give way in con8idl"rabl.- con· 
fUtiioll on the right and center, whicb was 800U followed by tbe whole 
command, in 8pite of all my eft'orta to contn,l it. 1 rallied the brigade 
again in tbe woods, but tbis was a.bout the closing lICene of the battle. 
Gt'nt'rall'rimble'8 division was tben 8wel'ping tbe wood8 on tbe left of 
tbe Plllnk road, aDd General Arcber's brigade Wad pre88ing forward on 
tbe rigbt. 

Tbe day was already won; tbe enemy made no effort to puraoe 08. 
We ll"ft a good many wouuded, aud eoDle who wt're exbausted from 
the heat allli long advance at th~ double· quick step, ill tb6 red.CJobtAt, 
whil~b were tilled witb Yankee 8kirmwbel'B, all of wbom were brougbt 
oft' lUI prilloneJ'EI. Tbe 10118 of my owu ft'gilDeut in tbis 88COotl advance 
was 8t!vere, 1i8 it pa888d DeIlr tbe enemy aud was much expoaed, but 
it W811 tbe last to retire. 

Tbe otlluenl anel men, witbout exCt'ption, acted well. Lif'uteuRnt·Ool· 
onel rJu88ph N.] Brown wll8l1otwell, butcoutiuoed on the tield t.broogb· 
oot t'be day, aud was so I,rolltrated tbat be WIl8 left on tbe field from 
exbau8tion, but ~oinf'd the fl'gimt'nt again during the day. 

Lieott'nant·Colouel [B. T.] Brockman, commanding the Thirteentb, 
managt'C1 his regimeut witb skill Ilud did bitt duty in every retll.ect. 
Mlijor (E.1 Croft, of tbe Fourt6entb [South Oarolilla), 11'88 con81,iuutlU8 
iu tbe Ilt'iformalJ(!4'I of hi8 doty. Captaill rW. T.] HllllkeU, of tbe Fil'Mt 
[Soutb Caroliull J Bt-gilDt'nt, W88 distiuguill)lt .. -d for hilS a.ccll8tomed cool· 
ness and (hiring on sUI!b OOO8oMiOUM. 

1 have the bouor to be, \ ery respectfully, your obeclient 8f'1'V8oDt, 
A. PKRHIN, 

OolORel FOllrte"ul &.U& OaroUu Vol.,.". •• 
Oapt. T. P. ALsTON, 

AcIg. ANt. .A.djt. G .... , &coad Brig_, lAgAe Di.... I 
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No.M7. 

Bttport 01 LWtat. 001. :6'. liJ. Harriloa, lI'w.t &utA OaroU .. ~ 

OAKP GRBGG, VA., 
Ma, 11, 1883. 

OAP-UIN: I herewith farniah a brief statement of the action of my 
regiment in the engagementl of Saturday night and Bnnday morning, 
the 2d and 3d in8tant. 

At lOo'olook on Batnrdaynight, the brigade, Orr'8 regiment in front, 
ft)ed off to the right of the Plank road ana formed line of battle. OrrIs 
regimf'nt (RUle8) re8wd u.bout one·half mile from the Plank road. Com· 
panieR D and H were thrown out as 8kirmishers in front, and the regi
ment lay under armR doring the night. 

About lunrise on BUDday morning, the whole line was ordered to ad
vance, wheeling a little to the l ... ft 80 as to keep pal'IIollel with the Plank 
road. The nagiment, our hne of skirmisbel'8 in frout, moved forward 
rftllilUy, the ... nemy sbelling our line heavily. The 8kirmi8hers, failing 
to oblique to tbe left, moved 8traigbt forward and drove in the picketa 
of tbe enemy in frout of his battery, on our right; our skirmishf'I'I', then 
ftring at the CaIIJlOnef'rs, forced the battery to retire. Tbey then fell back 
before a heavy lille of th •• enemy, 8nll a few of them nUoined the regi. 
ment. The nagiment moved forward steadily, inclilJing sUgbtly to the 
left. aod crol48ed the brea8twoluof the enemy diagonally. About 100 
yardtl in front of the brt'astworks, the ent-my al)~red. in b .. avy force 
on our right, we beiog the rigbt of the brigade. We wht"eled to the 
right 11IId eogaged them for about half an hour, holeling our position 
until the enemy, pallsing through a gap between our right and General 
Arcber'81elt, flauked tbe right wing and forced us to l'f'tire. We fell 
back to the breastworks, and .Buding them untenable, because of an en· 
ftlading fire from the right, the right wing cl'088ed the brancb, a portion 
of the h:ft remaining in the brello8twerks and assisting to hold them 
DUtil the 8npporting line moved up and drove the enemy back. The 
regiment, ht-ing very much scattered, was ordered to fall back and 
reform. Retiring to the road beyond the branch, 1 collected a portion of 
the regiment, and reported to Colonel [D. H.] Hamilton, then command· 
ing tbe brigade. We were then ordeied to 61'088 tbe Plank road and 
hold a pollitioo on the left, which we did until the afternoon. 

Our lalDented colonel, James M. Perrin, led the regiment into action, 
and pre8enoo tbroughout his wonted oooInl'88 and Cbri8tian courage. 
Wbile falling back he was mortally wounded, an<1 haR since died, uni· 
versally lamented by tbe rt'giment and all who knew him. 
M~or [G. MeD.] Miller likewise acted with bis accustomed gallantry, 

and was severely wounded. 
Tbe conduct of the entire regiment, both officers and men, was laud· 

able. The color.bearer, G. So Bell, of Oompany A, bore tbe colors pl. 
lantly nntil severt'ly wounded, and a1m08t at the same iDlltant the entire 
color.guard W88 wounded. 

The regiment being ordered to charge. Bergt. L. A. Wardlaw, of Com· 
pany B, seiz..-d the coloi'll and bore them far to the front, planting tb .. m 
in the jace of tbe destmctive fire from the ent'wy, and calling on tbe 
ret{iment to follow. While bt"arillg them with lueh COllllpicuOU8 t{al
lantry, he ft-lI, it i8 ff'aftd, mortally wounded. The coloi'll were inst antly 
raised by Private [T. R.I Pncktltt, Qumpauy B, who bore tbem until be 
fell, severely wounu"d, wbile the ftgiment was retiring. Captain IJ. T.] 
Robertaon, of Company B, who was auiasting our then wQIIIlded OI)lonel, 
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aeeing the colora fall OeM' him, ordered a IOldler palling by J and who 
proved to be a member of the First &uth Oarolina Volonteen, to carry 
them to the rear. The colo1'8 were riddled with Ibot-holee aad the flag
staa' shivered in several plaoe8. 

AooompaoylDIr this mMger aoooont of the part taken by Orr's regi
ment (Rifles) io the engagemeot. please ftnd a full statement, 10 far 88 
knoWD, of the oanaltl.es in the varioaa oom.paoi .. • 

Bespeottally , 
F. E. HA.RRISON, 

LitNt. OoZ., Oowtilg. Orr, Bijlel,8otIIA Ocaroliu YoU. 
Qapt. T. P. ALsTON, 

AtIIfI. Am. A".. BM.. 8tIt»r&d Brig., Liglt lHNioL 

No. 3(8. 

Report of IMR. CoL B. T. Broohl-, TMrlMItl 8ot&tl C.rol'_ 
IAf·Atry. 

OAllP GBlIGG, V .... , X., 19, 1883. 
8m: [I iDo10181 report of the part taken by the Thirteenth Regiment 

Booth Oarolina V'oIDD~n in the battle of Chancellonville, Va.. May 
1,2,and3. 

On April 29, the bripde w .. ordered to the vicinity of Fredericks
bnrg. That day the Thirteenth Bt-giment W88 on picktot doty at MOII8 
Neck, onder command of 001. O. E. Edwards. At dawn on tbe 8Utb, 
by order from M~or-General r A. P.] Bill, the n!'giment movt>d to Hllm
Hton's Crossing, reaching the 11n88 aroond Fredericksborg, and rejoin
ing the brigade at 1.30 p. m. 

On Friday, May 1, the regimeDt marched with the brigade at 4: a. m., 
the morning being fogtrY J in " northwest dinocstion, Cl'OlIIIin~ the Teale
graph road, and thence on to the Plank road to the fork of the road, 
aboot a mile beyond Salem Choroh. Here we halted tor two hour&, 
marching forward thence at 1.38 p. m. Advanced toward the flriog in 
front along tbe line of the Plank road, halting at several points. Laid 
off knap88Cks and loaded at 3.17 p. m. At 3.23 we retook knap880b and 
poshed on to the front. At 7.20 we ftled to the right,. p888ing from the 
.1'lank road to the old mod pike, where we wen!' pl&CPd in line of battle 
in rear of Mcintosh'. battery, fronting toward ChanceIJonvilJe, ahout 2 
miles .. ast of it. This movement was completed. at 7.(0 p. m. Bivou
acked there in line of battle for tbe night. 

On Saturday morning, May 2, the cannon firing opened at 5.18 0'0100k. 
At 831 onr forees were mo\"ed by the left flank, and continoed moving 
thn. at intervals tiIJ 10.45 a. m., wheD our divillion got onder march for 
the enemy's rear. The Thirteenth lBouth OarolinajmarohE'd in rear of 
the Foorteenth [South Oarolina1. After a circnit of probably 13 mil .. ., 
paMing entirely aroDnd the enemy'. rigbt winih we reacbed tbe Onl
peper Plallk road (having cl'088ed the Orange Ylank road) at a point 
perhaps 4: miles weat of OhanceIJonville at 8.03 p. m. The small-arm 
ftring opened io onr front at this time-the contact of oor advaoeed 
divillion (Rotlea') and the oorpI fl.,... of Blenke!! &8 we were advieed. 
We contlDuttd to advance along the road toward uhanceUol'8ville, oooa
sionally onder llporadic fire of shell, and twice ond .. r 88vere ftre of 8he1l 
aDd grape, ~th lOme small-arm, nntil within Ii miles of Ohaacellon-

• Not Annul; but .. GaUd'. report, Po 807. G I 
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ville. At this point (at 10.60 p. m.) the re,pmf'Dt was called into line of 
battle, and advanoed MOUtbwllrd to 8Upport oar front lines in that direc· 
tion. Later, we took position in front lines in a direction nearly per. 
pendie·ular to the Plank road, {()O or lJOO ~'ard8 800tb of it. Our brigade 
here had Archer's (Fiftb) on its rigbt and Lllue's (Fourth) on its left. 
In the brigade the 1'hirteentb r80utb Carolina1 stood bf'tween the First 
Regiment !:South Oarolina VoluntM1'8 (on rigat) and the Foorteenth 
Rt-gimeut Sonth Oaroliua VolnntM1'8 (on left), tbe Rides ·beiug the ex· 
treme ,ight of the brigade. Here (abOOt 2 a. m.) we bivouacked in lioe, 
and awaited the morning. 

Aboot IS •. m. on Sunday, May 8. our divi8iou eommenoed its forward 
moveDlent in the orckir above indicated, charging and driving the eDe
my from their 8ret lines of defense. As the enemy fell back our forcee 
ooonpied their works, but pn!88eci immediately on, the brigade wheeling 
to the nght to confront .. work at an angle of about GO degrees to tbe 
one already taken alld pa88f'd. At thi8 point the Thirteenth fought with 
great cool1less and gallantry, Bring 8teadily under A galling Bre of 81lt-1I, 
grape, canister, and SIJherical caae, with 8mall·arm8 mainly on the right. 
This part of the action continued about forty·Ave minutes. At the ex· 
piration of this period, it was deemed advisable to wheel the brigade 
back lij[&in into line of the divi8ion aloug the works paaeed in this last 
advance. Here tbe regiment remaine·d about one hour under aevere 
Are. and was charged by A battalion of Zooavee, who were rt'Ipulsed and 
almost aDoihilated. During thi8 hoor Brigadier,General McGowan was 
Beverely wounded, and retired from the field. The commaud devolved 
npon Colonel Edwards, of the Thirteentb Begiment, who held it per. 
bapt\ thirty minutetJ, and was then very Beverely wOllDded, and retired 
ftom the field. 

Here it. 8~ms appropriate to make record of the COoapiOO0D8 gallantry 
and daring of Colonel Edwllrd8, both while leadiog the relliment in the 
oharge alld while holding the line of defensive worb. Oooapyiu, at 
all time8 tbe best points of observation, he was alway8 in the ptI8itlon8 
mOlt exposed (st3ndio~ on top of tbe breastworks), yet the otm08tooo)· 
Dess and vigilauce mllrked hill bearing thn)nghont, and, at last, while in 
command ot the bripde, when 8hot, be WItS engaged, in the eame 8pirit., 
oheeriug Mild advil5ill£ hi8 command. 

When Coloul'l ~wardH waa woundf'd the command of the brigade 
devolved upon Col. A. Perrin, of the Fourteenth Regiment Sunth Caro· 
lina Vuiunteen. Attbe time wben Colonel Edwaml88uooeeUed to tbe 
commllnd of the brigade, the commalld of tbe Thirteenth i!lkIared to 
Lieut. Col. B. T. BrookmMn, who led it tbrough the subsequent portion 
01. thi8 eUgBoflement. 

At the t'xpiNtiun of one hour 8pent at tbis work, an ad"ance upon 
the enemy'. next poaitiun was nndertllken. The Thirteentb advanced 
acl"UO tbe work and formt'd line of' battltl ill front, the Fourteeuth being 
upon ital left Mud sowe portionll of the bripde upon tbe right. Thill 
ad ,',mce Wlloll made under the pt'r80lIal direction of Gen6l'&l Stuart, Ilnd 
WIUl l)ullbt'd btl~ oml the 8e(lOud line of dt'fell888 and on acroM a difficult 
ra\'iue up to a cbllin of I't.'dllU8 iwwedilltely arouud Chlluoollonville. 
Thill whole ad"ance w ... Wilde uudera severe fire of varioull kindll, deMit 
from the .. evt'l'Ill poilltal at that tiDle yet beld by the entlwy. On reacb· 
ing the redauH, a frout of the eneu,y al)veared upon our I~ft and in l't'ar 
alollg or nt.'81' tbtl PIlluk rutul. This frout kept up a galling tire of amall· 
anull upon our filluk l\nd rellr, whieil WHH returued with Hlllrit hy that 
wiug of our l,.·il.'lld,·. The ad'·lln.~e bud been pusbed tou fllr-beyolld 
the line upon our right and past .. strong force of the enemx,!U).Wb ollr 
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left-the right apparently retiring from ita 8nt advanoe. Our Iioe wu 
accordingly withdrawn from that extnsme position and f08tabllithed. aloog 
the line of the enemy's flrst works, neare!' the road. Here the regiment 
rested. perhaps two holll'R, then conntermarched. and moved by the right 
flank ioto the Plank road and eastward, resting awhile io the road. 
Here Colonel [D. B.l Hamilton, of the Fil'Rt Regiment Bouth CaroHna 
Voluoteers, &IIt1umed command of tbe brigade. Tbe bripd~ was tben 
moved, about 12 m., by the right flank, couotermarching along the 
road weetwarti; W&ll advanOf'd iu line from the road nortbwanl a short 
distance and eet&blisbed io line of battle, where it remained till about 
6 a. m. of Monday, May 4. The commaod at that hour W&ll mo",ed to 
another point to lheleoft (we-stward), where it threw np defensive worb, 
which it cootinooo to hold till perhllpa 3 p. m. of Wt'tlneeday, May 6. 

Me-anwhile a rain comlDenced 00 the afternoon of the lith, which reno 
dered the exposure 00 the lioea very severe, especially after 80 muoh 
exhaustion. 

About 3 p. m. of WedD8llday began the march back to campa, wbiah 
termioated the battle of Uhancellorltville. 

The Thirf'A-enth took ioto the action about 300 rank and flle. The 
bearing of the men was commeodlloble throoghoot. 

The followiog is its 1088 io 01DCf'l'R: Killt'Cl, Lient. H. L. Fuller, of 
Company D. Wounded: Col.O. E. Edwardll, Acijt. J. W.David80n, of 
the fleld and 8taft'. and Lieotlt. J. D. UOlleiaml, S. L. Wier, F. J. Poole, 
T. F. Houter, J. P. Peace, B. B. Ohapman, and D. M. Leitzlley, of the 
!ine.-

The beariog of the oftlcers WM (with the two exceptions elsewht"re re
ported) honorable in a bigh degree. They were uniformly cool, vigilant, 
and dariog. 

Bespeotfnlly snbmitted.. 
B. T. BROCKMAN 

.LiM. 001., (Jotadg. ~ ~ &utJ. OGf'Oliu 'voW. 

No. 849. 

&pori 01 Brig. G-. B. L. no.cu" O. B. A,.." eo .... i., lw .... 

HEADQUABTBBS TB01U8' BRIGADE, JIG, 19, 1863. 
OAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that thi. brigade W&ll ordered. by 

M~or·General Hill, 00 the mornillg of May 2, to leave ita position neal' 
Chancello1'8vi11e on the right of the Plank road from Fredericksburg 
to Gordonsville, and move with the division; in accordance with whieb 
order we moved with the division a few milee, when a m888llg8 W88 re
ceived that the enemy had attackf'd, and were threatening to captnre, 
artillery and wagon train of the di",iBion nea!' the fonndry. One regi. 
ment was at ft1'8t sent, bot tbe danger being rf'POrted to be most immi
nent, afterward the whole brigade, with General Archer'A bripdt\ re
turned, and remained ontil the train had paseed and the demonstrations 
of the enemy had ceased, when we moved. on to overtake the division, 
wbich we did ahoot 11 o'clock at night. 

The brigade was placed io poaition by General Heth, commanding 
divisloo, 00 tbe ext1"eme left and front, 00 the left of the Plank lORd 
leading to Fredericksburg and near Ohancelloreville, where we remained. 
ontil daylight. 

• For f1lll1l1t of killed ADd wounded, - Guild'. n~ p. 807.[ 
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At an early hour ou Bundaymoming, tIle brigadewM ordPred ro ad· 
vance and attack the enemy. Wt' 841vanCt'd at onCE', dri"iug a very 
heavy force ofskirmisbers befort" us. Aflt'r proceeding abcmt25U yards, 
we found the ent'my In strong force in our frout, bt-binll bl'Nlltworks. 
The brigade charged with promptnt'1I8 and t'llergy, and at the fl1'8t charge 
drove the enemy, utterly ronte.d, frow tbt'ir intrt'nebed po18itiou. Ad· 
vancing still farthflr, we fbond a 8t'COnd line of the euemy, which we at 
once drove from its position. This brigade and one reltimt"ut from the 
brigade on our rilht (General Pt'nder'g) oontinuing ro advance, driving 
the enemy before U8, met anotber line of the enemy. After a sharp 
oonftiet, this line was repulsed. 

At this point, finding that there were no troops on my left and none 
In supporting dhltance on my right or rear, and. tbe ent'my Wl'1'8 ad ",aue
ing in very heavy force on my left 1Ianll., and nllikillg clt'monstNtiollS 
on my rigllt,l ordered the brigllde to move back, and took pusition Dt'ar 
the line of tbe enemy's breatltworks, where we ~lIIaillt'd until tbe whole 
Une advanced. Wben tbe eUt'llI.)' had bt'en dri,'t'u hack at every point, 
the brigade, according to orders, rt"joined the I't'st of tbe division. 

I tKke pleasore in I'8porting tbat Oul. It. W 0 Fulgom, Fourteenth Geor· 
gia; IJieut. 001. W. Lo Grioo, }'orty·flfth Gl'Olltia; Maj. H. T. Player, 
Forty, ninth Georgia, and Oart. Jobn Dub, Thlrt,)',ftt'tb Georgia, oom· 
manded their re8pt'Ctive regiments with Dlarked tlU(''Ct'88. All the om· 
cera and mt'n of my commaud who wt're pl'\'st'nt aett'd with the utmost 
ooolnet18 alJd the most darin" conrage before tbe eneDlY. 

1 have to regret the 10tI8 of 8l'veral valuable oftict'l'8. Captain [Robert 
Pol Harman, Fourteenth 6eorgia, 8nd Oaptaiu [W. B.] Shaw, Forty· 
ftft'h Georgia were kIlled, and Lieott'IU\nt-ColulI ... IIJ81IltlM M.] l"il'lder, 
Captain fT. T.] Mouoger, and Lif'uten8llt [H. A.l ~ofolOon fell, mortally 
wounded, wittiin • few yards of the enemy's Dre&tltworks, gallantly 
leading their men to the obarge. 

Beapectfully, your obedient servant, 
EDW'D L. THOMAS, 

. Brigadier· GfIfI8f'tJ1. 
Capt. R. H. :Jl'INxBY, 

.A.IriIta.t A4I-ta.,. G.",tJ1. 

No. 3liO. 

B90rt 0/ Ool. Bobtw1 W. Fol8om, FourteentA G«>rgirJ I'ffot,.,. 

O.iJIP mUB B..um.TON'S OROSSING, VA.., 
May 9, 1863. 

OAPTAIN: Herewith I have the honor ro submit you a report of the 
part taken by the Foarteenth Uegiment Georgia Volonteers in the 
action near Ohancellorsville, May 3. 

On S .. tunlay, the 2d instant, the regiment, iu company with otber 
regiments compoai,lJg the brigade, let't tbe sWllmp jost to the right of 
the turnpike, distant about 8 mill'S from FI-ederiekKburg, lind took np 
the line of march ill the direction of Orange Court. HOIlse. Aftt'r warch· 
ing several miles in tbat dirl'ction, tbe Fourteenth wa.s dt'tailed to march 
back to the assilltanco of tbe artillery tra.in, which was in dangt'r of 
being cot tIff near tbe iron furnace. I acoordingly moved back toward 
the fUrDlI('e at a rapid pact', and, on arriving, took position ahout 2110 
yards to the left of the road, fur the purpose of foresLalling any attempt 
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of tbe enemy tc flaok the train by aDotbfr road wbioh olM'!nt'C1 npon 
the Farnace road IOlDe 2 milM abo\·t'. Ht'maillt'C1 io IMII'ltloll abOll1 olle 
bour, wbell I 'W&K ordei'4'd by Bripdit't·G .. lleral Tbom ... to hrillK III' t be 
rear aoel protfoct tbe artillny thill, wbieb WII. aoourdiulCly dUIit'. ulltil, 
00 reaching tbe Plaok road lipiD. about 3 milee Ilortbwt'8t of CbHOI't"I· 
10000viJle. I left tbe traiD 'aod marobed. toward the latter .tlHce, jnillf'd 
tbt' bripd .. on tbe road 1, milM from ObanOf'lIol'8\"ill~ and Rllln'bt'd 
down tbe Plank road thnoca·foartbe of a mile; tb .. n turned off to the 
left, and formed li~ of battl8 in the wood8. Remawed iu tbie putdtiOD 
tbe ballln08 of tbe uigbt. 

The next morning, at 7 o'oIook. wae ordl"red to advance io tbe direc
tion of tbe ent'n,y. After driviug in tbeir ploktotat, It-uoltaott-red tbe 
eUt'my intrenobed bebilld a bft'lUItwork of loge elinotly 10 my front. 
Wae ordeft'd by Geueral Thomae to oba. tbNl, whioh w .. at'OOrd. 
iOlCly dont', and tb .. WOrkll8UOOt>NfulJy 0&1 rit'd. Tbe I't"~iwt'nt contilluf'd 
to OIO\'e on, aud IlanuM the foe IOIUl"thjug lik~ balf .. wile from the 
bnoutwork. W .. tht'D ordt'ftCi back. in coult'Que'l08ot· oeoD,lying an 
i8ol"t .. d poaition. Tbe fnemy 8till bt'illg in bt'svy furoe ou oar ri((bli, 
aod no "nl,porte beiul \·j",ible. .. 11 back to •· .. hiD 160 yude of the 
bl'ellMtwurk. Bt'maint'd berf in poeition, oarll'iul ou " dHultol'Y fllCbt, 
in wbieb tbe enemy Wt'N \"allq'liMbt'd aud rol'Ut'd to notire, DDlil about 
1:1 III., wheu we ", .. re relit'ved aud nlalobl"d back to tbe 1't'U'. 

Tbe otllt·tlN aud men of my oommal.d btobllvt'd witb IlI'eRt .-llantry 
and wolu.., and wbere all did 80 well it woald be invidious to par&ica
larIze. 

A. liet of OIl.ollltl .. baa alrea.c.ly beeo forwarded.· 
law, oa&ptaio, very I'eBIMWtfully, ~oar obtodil'ut II8rvant, 

B. W. FoLSOM, 
OolotNl .J'otwteMtA GeorgIa Vel ...... 

Capt. WILLIAJI NOBWOOD, 
Aui8ca,,' ..4.41-"" GeINrCIl, ftoIIcu' BrifG& 

No. 3GL 

.. port 01 .LiM,. 001. lV. L. GNtI, FOt1f-NM fhorrta I"",,.,. 
MAY 10, 1883. 

8IB: The followiog is 8ubmitted ae a report of the operation8 of tbie 
command at tile late battle of Ohaucellol'Bville: 

Tbe regiment, ~lnK at 00 lillie detached, baa no e"p"raf:to bistory. 1$ 
left calllP 011 W ednNday, tbe [29tb] ultinlo, alld for Bevt>l'K1 8ubtJequent 
days tile mell WN'e eitbt>r on t be mllruh or in tbe imoledilltil' front of the 
ellew~', with Whom au l"ngagemeut W88 0008talltly uJ)t'Ottod. 

Ou S"turda.,·, we Olade a forut>d marcb to tbe 8CPOf' of bIIttle oear 
ObaIIOt'Jlonwillt', IlI'I'ivillg tbere at quite a late bonr of tbe uigbt. 1'be 
march bad 08ulle(l many 8ic-k aod tt-eble ftll"U tu drop oot ou tbe way; 
tbe lIumiltor of these ilS Ntiwatt'd at ~. Heuee, we went iutu tbe en· 
gageom .. llt on Sundtay wit.1I about 31)0, aggl'tlgtate. 

'fbI' I,..bllvior of the oftJcen alld mt'n tbnlullb eigbt da~(I of fatigue, 
Ilrin .. iOll, "lid danJ[er W88 beroic, .. lid d88t'rvetl the bi((b .. et oommt'uda
tion. T ... y eudul't'd bardehip8 witbout murmul"iog, and met fbe foe 
with l,slIlutlou. Wbere allilctell w('lll it hc diftJcult to dillOrimloate he
tWetlU iUllh'idoals. It ill, bowf'Vpr, hut jl1lct to Ma~' that Btll'eral witll~ 

• Bu, .. (JuDd'. repor" p. 807. G I 
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declare Private James M. Lawrence, of Oompany E, to have been the 
first man to paN tile line of the enemy's iDtrwohmenta. Of this, how
ever, I cannot apeak for my84Slf. 

Bespeotfally snbmitted. 
W. L. GRIOE, 

.TMufMMf.OololNl, ~ Begi--. 
Brig. Gen. E. L. TBOlUS. 

No. 352. 

1Uporl 01 Mild. 8. 2'. PI4ytJr, Po,." .... GetwgiIJ I..,,.,,.,. 
MAY 10, 1863. 

8m: I have the honO!" to anbmit the followiD« report of the part taken 
by this re,imeDt in the battle of Obancelloravdle: 

The regtment left camp on April 29, witb 363 men and 35 otllcera, take 
10g aDd retaining the position aaaigDed to it in the order until Saturday 
evening, May 2, wben tbe number bad been reduced from sicknt'M and 
fatigue tv 247 mell and 33 01llcera. At tbat time the Fourteenth Gt'orgia 
BflgimelJt., baving moved forward, left this regiment on tbe tlxtreme left 
of the brigade, which potdtiou it ooeupied during the memorable engage. 
ment of Sunclay morning. In charging the eut'my'R breIU1tworka in our 
frout, the regiment wIl8ior a abort time exposed to an enfiladillg 1Ire on 
its left, when I ordered it to ma.rcb and 1Ire by the left.obliqn~ which 
bad the desired d'eet of 8topping the enemy's 1Ire from that direction. 
It W88 at thi8 time that several of the C88U81ties in this regiment oc
coned. I tben again orde'nlCl tbe relriment to resume ita forwanl march, 
cl08ing op again to the Tbirty.1Ifth Georgia Regiment, until ordered to 
halt. 

The condoct of the o8leera and men during the wbole time was all 
that a commanderconld desire. The oftlOf'ra were io their f.fO)M'rplacea, 
aad the men eseonted the orders with commendable ZN. Where all 
bave done 80 well it wonld be unneeeaaary for me to mention any names 
in particular. 

From the list of Cl8Iualtiea already furnished. you will 1Ind: Killed, 
4; WOUDded., 30; wonnded or miaaing, 2; miaaing,2. Total, 38.-

Beapeotfolly, . 
8. T. PLAYER, 

Major, Oo .... tadiAg ~ 
Oapt. WaUA. NOBWOO», ..4...,.. A4/ut4 .. 0eural 

No. 3&'-
~ 0' Brig. G-. JMUtI He LaM, O. 8. ArtII" ootIItMfttliftg brig_ t 

HDQBS. LAKB's BBIGADB, O".p Gngg, Ma, 11,1863. 
o.~PTAIN: On tbe morning of lIay 1 my brigade moved from its }lOBi· 

tion in the second line, Dear Hamilton~s Orossing. along thfl Plank road 
'n the direction of Ohancelloraville, and that Dijtht Cormulline of battle, 
with skirmishe1'8 thrown forwarcl to the right of the road, about 1 i miles 
from tile latter place. Next morning, after the artillt'ry 1Ight on our 
right, it W88 marched to the Plank road above OhaDcello1'8ville. by the 
way of Welford's Iron Forge, aud then ordered. to move down the load 

• But _ Guild'. ~po~ p. HI i. 
t General LaDe'a b11pde oont i •• -\1 ent.irelJ of Nonh CarolJna UOope. 
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by the llank while the three linea of battle advaneed. AftB it was 
ucertained that the enemy wel'f'o rapidly falling hAC·k, it pn8ht'd forward 
with the artillery beyond the tbbel and Beconelliues to within a 8hort 
distance of the first. 

Here GeneralA. P. Hill ordered me (at dark) to deploy one rej(im(>nt 
as 8kirmi8her8 8Cl'088 the road, to tOrtD line of battle in rear with the 
rest of the brigad(>, and to pn8h vigorou81y forward. In otht'r words, 
we were ordered to make a nij(ht attack and calltnre the enemy's hat
teries in front, if possible. J U8t then they o}Jened a terrific artillery fire, 
which W88 l't'8pond"d to by out batteriea. As soon 88 this was over, I 
deployed the Thirty·third North Carolina troops forward as skirmishers, 
and formed line of battle to the rear-the Sel"enth and Thirty-seventh 
to the right, the Eighteenth and Tv.enty-eighth to the left, the It'ft of 
the ThirtY-8eventh and the right of the Eighteenth resting on the road. 
I had moved fOJ:ward the Eighteenth aud Twenty-eighth to within a 
short di8tance of our line of skirmi8hers, and wu about to move the 
Seventh and Thirty·seventh to a corresponding pOKifion before urdt'ring 
the whole line forward, wbt'n Lieutenant-Oolonel rLevi H 1 Smitn, of a 
Pennsylvania. regiment [the On" hnndred and twellty-eigflth], eut .. red 
our lines witb 0. white fillg and wished tu kuow if we were Confedemte 
or U 1Iion troops. Consielering thi8 an m(>gitimate 088 of tbe whit e 1l3g, 
88 he ex1'1'elI8ly 8tatecl it was not his object to sum.-nder, and not wi8h· 
ing to let him return, I sent Lientenaut {O.] Lane to Genel-a} A. P. Hill 
to know what 1 8hoold do. Our 8kirmishers on the riAbt 800U after 
ftrf'd Ilpon a. few of the enemy who had al,proached tolerably Ileal', and 
a few random shots were fired by the Seventh and ThbtY-86ventb Hegi
ments without orclers, which appear.s to ha.\·e drawn tile l"nt'my's artil· 
lery aoel infantry fire. I ullelentaud from the offieiKl relJOrt of the com· 
mancliug offi,wr of the Eigbtt'elltb North Carolina troops that Geueral 
.A. P. Hill, staif, and counen were in the road in advance of them at 
the time, aud to avoi(l tile ene~'8 fire sowe of them dashed into the 
woocls over tho Eighteenth .Regiwellt, whicb Ared into them, militating 
them in the elark tor the tmemy's cavalry. 

After this nufortnnate mistake, I received information that a body of 
troops was mO\'ing on our right. I at once sent out Lieutenant [James 
W.] Emack Bncl4 men to reconnoiter, aud they800nretu~ed witha Penn-
8yh-Uonia regiment, whicb had thrown down their arms and sl11'1't'nclered 
tbemlSelvcs prisouen of war. This regiment was commanded by Lieu· 
tenaut-Oolonel ~mit·h, wbo had commenced to remonstrate with me for 
allowing it to be captured while he was in my linea with a white 1lag, 
when the enemy'8 artillery opened upon U8 again. I at once sent the 
regiment to the rear, onelerCa1)wnJJ. P.] Young, hi8coml'Ruy having 
been detailed as a goard, anel torne Lieutt'nant-Colont'l Smith over to 
Oaptain [B.. H. T.] Adams, 8ignal officer, to be taken to GeneNl A. P. 
Hill. 

General A. P. Hill being woonded, the night attaok was not made 8S 
at first (.'Ontt'mpll&ted. I withdrew the left wing of the Thirty-third 
which form(>d on the right of the Seventh, and t'xtendecl our line 8tili 
farther to the right, with the Eighteenth aud Twent.y·eighth Rt'gimeuts, 
the right of the Twenty-eighth resting on A road mllniug obliquely to 
tho Plllnk road, \\ith two of its COmpAIlied broken back, to guarclagarlust 
a flank movement. 

Between 12 and 1 o'clock tbat night, the enemy could be heard mar· 
shaling their troops along 001' whole front, whilo their artillery was rum
bllDg op thll road 011 onr right. Soon after, their artillery Ol)enetl right 
and left, and Sickles' command rushed npon_ n8 with loud and prolonged 
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chl"t'ring. They were driven back on the left by onr skirmishers, lJUt 
thsfighti W88 more stnbborn on the right, which was their main llOint of 
attack. The Eighteenth, Twenty·eighth, and left wing of the Thirty· 
thinI t'npgt>fl them thE-re, and gallantly dro\'e them back, although 
they had outUanked us, and flncountered the two right companies of tbe 
Twenty· eighth, which had been defiecttd in anlicipation ofsucb a move
ment. A lIobseqneJtt attack made about half an hour later W88 simi· 
larly repnll'ed. Tbe Twenty·eighth captured a staff om~r. The colors 
of tbe i'binI Maine Volunteers were taken by Captain [~iven] Clark's 
company of the lIame regiment. The Eighteenth also captured an aide 
to General [A. S.] Williams. A nombt>r of field and com))8,IJy omcers 
aocl a large nnmlier of men were captored along our whole line. After 
the enemy were rt"pnlSfd, General McGowan W88 ordered forwan! with 
his brf,tade, and took poaition on our right. 

On Sunday moming, about sonrise, the whole brigade was wheeled a 
little to the left, that the line might be perpendicular to the Plank road, 
and then, in obt>dit'nce to orders, moved gallantly forward. with shouts, 
drhiog in the enemy's skirmishers, and handsomely charging 800() car· 
rying theIr breaatworks. The left of the Thirty·seventh paaset.I entirely 
over the works, captoring a nomber of prillOners, and the gallant old 
Seventh eclip8t'd all of its former glorIes. These works were on a hill 
commanded by theChancellorsville Hill, which was fortified with aline 
of earthworks for twenty-eight pieces of artillery. running nearly par· 
aIM to oor l>08ition, and between 400 and 500 yards dilltant, with a 
stream of water intervening. As soon as we had dislodged their in· 
fantry, these gons, with others, opened a wordt>roosfire of shell, grape, 
and canister npon os, a fresh column of their infantry was thrown 
against ns, and. with our right fiank oompl .. tely turned, we were forced. 
to fall back, with the 1088 of aboot one·third of the command. 

The Twenty·eighth Regiment, commanded by its gallant yonng colo
neI, rSamul'l D.J Lowe, fell back a few handred yards, and was ordered 
to give assilltance wh(>rever needt'd, while lloperintended the reform· 
ing of the l"t'8t of the brieade still farther to thfl rt'Rr. Colonel Lowe 
ioforms me that the Twenty·eighth behaved well throughout the re
maioder of the day, and that it made two more charges onder heavy 
artillery firiog and was led. in each by MaJor·~neral Stuart. 

As soon 88 the rest of the brigade W88 ~formed aod replenished with 
ammunition, they were taken back into tho woods to the left of the Plank 
road, to the support of General Colqnitt's command, which W88 then 
nearly ont of ammnnition. The woods which we entered were on fir.e; 
the heat was excessive; the smoke arising from boming blankets, oil· 
cloths, &CO, very eft'ensive. The dead and dying of the enemy coold be 
seen on all sides enveloped in fiames, and the gronnd on which we 
formed W88 so hot as at first to be disagreeable to oor feet. Nothiog 
dannted, boweverl the men took their poaitions witbont a murmur, and 
notwithstanding tneir previous hard marching, desperate fighting, and 
sll.>epless nights, remained under arms again the whole of Sonday night 
in the front line, while heavy skirmishing W38 going on. Never have I 
IWen men fight more gallantly alld bt>ar fatigue and hanlship more cheer· 
fully. I shall always feel prou(l of the noble hearing of my brigade in 
the battle of Ohancellorsvilh·-the bloodiest in wbich it hilS I ver taken a 
part-where the Thirty·third discbarged its duty so 'veIl a!4 skirmishers, 
and, with the Eighteenth and Twenty·eighth, g lIantly repulsed two 
Bight attacks made by vastly superior nuwbers, and Where the Sev(>nth 
and Tbirty-seventh vied with each other as to who should ftrst drive 
tile vaJU1ala hm their "om. 
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It. gallaDtry haa 008t it maD)' noble saori8cea, and we are called upon 
to mourn the 1088 of lOme of our braveat spirita. The fearleas ~. J.] 
Pardie was Jillled while urging tbrward hts men; the gentle but gallant 
[J. L.Yf:u, after the works had been taken; and Johnnie Yon~l. 
mere , not yet eighteen, bnt a brave and eflloient captain, fell, at me 
head of ia company. Oaptain [W.J.l Kerr, Lieutenants rE.lI.]Oamp
bell.l rB. A.l Boliok, [J. WiEmaok, [Q. W.l WMftr,!.J.l>.] Boa.chelle, 
rWuGam K'.] Babb, [J. D. Oallais, and [O&arlton O. RagiD, all fell in 
the gallant aischar18 of eir duties, aa did alao J. Booker Lane, of 
Compaoy E,}!'lfth Virginta Oavalry, who at the time was aot.ing as my 
voluuteer atae. 

I cannot speak in too high terma of the behavior of the olloen of 
this brigade. Oolonel [William M.] Barbour, though wounded. waa 
from time to time with h1s command, giving all the aaaistance he could. 
M~or [William G.l Horri8, wounded in the foot, left the boepital on 
horseb8ok, and assisted in- reforming his regiment; ~or rThomae W.l 
Mayhew, after tbe lett wing of the Thirty·third waa wit'hclrawn and 
Lieutenant-Oolonel [B. V.] Oowan W88 wounded, pliantly commanded 
the skirmishers in the night attack, W88 wounded in the oharge the 
next day, and ia now thought to be in the hands of the enemy. Lieu· 
tenant·Oolonel [We H. A.] Speer waa wounded in one of the night at· 
tacka, and Oolonel" rOlarl[ M..] Avery and ~ G.] Haywood, Lieutenant
Colonel .. rForneyl George and [J. B.] craft, and ~or [W. L.] 
Davidson 10 the onarge Sunday morning. After the 1088 of 80 many 
aeld otllcera, M~or [J. D.] Barry and OaptafD8 [James G.] Harris, [J. 
H.] Saunders, [T. W.] Brown, and rW. T.] Nicholson rendered me great 
&8818tanoe. Oaptain Banndera, in hia oftlCiall't'poft, calls RpeCial atten· 
tion to the etllciencyof Lieutll. E. Price Mnd Isaac L. Farrow, of the 
Thirty.third Regiment. Lieutenant [James A.] Bryan, ordnance ollcer, 
and Lieutenant [E. T. J Nioholson, brigade inspector, discharged their 
duties well, though the latter had but few stragglera and no skulkers 
to dnve forward that I have yet heard of. 

I am spPeially indebted to my aide-de-oamp (Lient. O. Lane) and to 
one of my couriers (George E. Barringer) for the great aaaiatllnce ren· 
~red me. They bOth bore themselves well under tbe hottest area. My 
other courier waa a poltroon, and haa been &ent back to his regiment. 

The brigade 1088 is 12 oommiaaioned otllcera killed, 59 wounded, and 
1 miMing; 14,9 enliRted men killed, G87 wounded, aDd 121 miBlliDg, 
making an aggregate of 909.-

BespectfDlly. 
.JAMES H. LANE, 

BrigGtlw·thIuJrtIL 
Oapt. B. H. FmDy, AmI,. A .... t-~ 

No. 3M. 

B4port 01 0." N. A. Pool, &NIttA NortA O.roZiu I-.!afftrJ. 
[MA. y} -, llMS3. 

BIB: [The following is] an account of the part acted by tbe Seventh 
Begiment North Oarolina troops at the battle of Ohancellonville, May 
Jand3: 

At dark on the night of May 2, the Seventh North Oarolina Btogimt'Dt., 
commanded by 001. E. G. Haywood, was ordel't'd to the right of the 

• Ba' .. GaUd'. repori, p. 807. 
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Plank mad. The Tbirty.third Beaiment North Oa1'Olina troops ... 
011 the riJ£'bt, tht'n tbe Bev .. nth, Thirty.seventh, Twenty.eighth, and 
Ei.d.h,t'llth INorth Carolina]. . 

'I htl St" t'ntb. Ilt'b" If'ft in froot, W88 ordf'1'f'd to 8Oontformarch, and 
'uk .. 81"18itioll bt'hinll 8 lille 01 breastworks whioh had bet'o throWD 
"I' b~ thtl YHIlkt'eeI: B .. tort' Wt'! were io IlO8itioo, the Thirty·tbird North 
. Kruliua tl'OOI'M wt're dt'ployt'd &II skirlllialhera io covel;ug oor hnt. 
Soon altt'r I ht'~ Hdvaoood to the froDt, a beavy 8OlomD of tbe eot'lmyad. 
VIlIlct'd by th,' rilht dallk Dp tbe liutl of breutworka, with the inteotion 
of oooul,yiuM thl'Dt, nllt kuowiog that the Ooofederates were 80 near. 
The Ft'dt'rahi (!hallI'Dgt'd oor line to koow who we were. We answered, 
"Conf...t .. rat ... lI." Tbel uemy Baid, "Comeio, Ooafcdf'rBtt'&" They asked 
wh(ltl(i hritoldl' ,,·e wl're. An8w"rt'd "(k\n~ra) 1.ane'8." They 1'""1,I!ecl,' 
"Tdl G('ul'I'81 Lame to C4IlIIe ill." The Seventh were abont to dre on 
tht'w \\"111'11 th .. )· .·lIt O\'~r a dHg (If truCl', and, w··retlae )ll1rl3y \\ &II a&oioJr 
on. th,')' d .. wlllld .. d timt', and agail. why tbeir 11:', of tro~ did not re
torll. th1't'lltt'lIiuJi to tire ou OM. alld tiually did 8t e a trno at oor rigbt, 
whicb ('aoMl'd tbt' nogiment to are 011 them, oud ... r t"e datt of truce., wheo 
BlOwe ~ I,,"pt'd O\·t'r the breutwol·kM and I&orroorlert'd l,riltOD ..... of war. 
Tb .. )' nowllin .. d qnit't until aboot 10 p. nt., wbt'o tb"re 11&" ooDaid"rab1e 
!JuiN' bt'11l'I1 ill f~'lIt, alld lht'! comoland "Forwal d" dilltillOtly b""nI, Rod 
a cbur.!t' mlldt'! by tbe t'1If'my to tr) tu brt'lLk our tiBeeI. Tbe Sta"eBth 
Rt-giw~lu Illy MliIl, quil'tl)" waitiog tbl'ir apllt"araD6e. Tbt'y advanced on 
tht'! ri"hl, III:d Wt'lt- 1't'11U1Mt'd with heHvy I' 88 by the troop. on our ri .. ht, 
not cumillg within rauge of our IUO& .After tbat oharge all w .... quiet 
dorilag tbe nigbt. 

On lh .. wor!Jilig of May 3, 800n after BUurise, the Ii .... " were ordered 
furwlu'II, wht'u tbe &'-veulh Rel/.iWt'Dt advanllt'd forwll1'd throuJ(h tbe 
woods ullder agallillg tirt' Olltil wt'trained the ent'mY'1I works 00 tbe flrat 
hill, amI, after a cit'alterate tItroggle'to hold thew, we were compelled to 
f.u back Jor waDt of BOI,port. 

The IUtili in tbt'&,veoth ", .. heavy, inclodiog maDY 011001'8 ki1led aod 
woonded. Colollt'l Baywood W&8 wouod:l(~ early ID the ellgagewt'nt. 
Boon after, Mlljur [William L.] Davidllun was wooDded, llUd, wbile at tbe 
eDemy'. worb, LltIoteolUlt-COlonel [Junia L.] Hill waa; killed. 

N. A. POOL, 
Oapt. ao.paa, K, OOflUJg. &MIlA NonA OMoUaG .TroopI. 

rBrig. Geu. JAlIBS H. LAnI.] 

No. 3M. 

Report 01 TMtIt. Ool. :eor.tll (horge, .JUgl,..,tl NonA CJt.woU_ I .. 1-""· OA.HP GREGG, VA... JlGl/ 9, 1863. 
8m: I beg IE'ave to sobmit the followiog report of t.be part takeo by 

the Eitrhtt'E'lIlb Regiment North OaroliDa troops in the late battle of 
Ch8ucello1'8ville: 

Early 00 the mornio, of the 2d iostaDt, we were drawn up tD IiDe of 
battlil about thret'·fourtbR of a milt'! to thC' rigbt of the Plank road lead· 
iog frllm Fredelicksborg tu Challllt'lIor..ville, aud about 1. or!4 milea 
frow tbe latter 1,IH(lt>. Wl~ wel'l' tht'll ol'1lel'ell forward to support one of 
our Illttterit's, wbicb "'lUI eu~aging th .. eoemy. Ver~' IIIM,n the battery 
W88 disabled and witbdl'uwn,lIntl WE' lost 1 man killed and anotbel' 
DI.OI'IiaIly wounded by the shelling uf the enemy. 
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Between 8 and 9 o'clock we took up OUI' line of mamh aoroea and tG 
the left of the Plank road, and by the way of Welford'8lron Forge, the 
enemy 8helling 08 as we p808ll8d; thence, by a cireo.ito08 route of eome 
R or 10 miles, we reached the Turnpike road leading from Orange Onurt
House to Fredericksburg, and about dark of tbe 2d instant came upon 
the right flank and to the rear of the enemy, and for a short time were 
U}lOIIt'd to very severe 8helling, by which we lost several Jdlled .... d 
wounded. We were thf'n drawn up in line of battle on the left of the 
turnpike, our right resting on the road, and ordered to charge the 
enemy's battery, some distance in our front. We had uotadvanoed far 
(bt'inJl' informed that there was no one bnt the enemy in frout of 08) be
fore General A. P. Hill and 8tail, who had been tired upon by the enemy, 
rusbed upon our line in order to effect their eaoape, when oar men, 
thinking it was a cavalry charge from the enemy, 8red 8everal rounds 
at them, doin. lOme dl\wage before the mi8take was di8coveretL Very 
lOOn the enemy open~ fire upon DB, killing and woanding several of 
oor men. We were then ordered aero88 and to the right of the torn· 
pikt\ and formed about 300 yards from and perpendicnlar to tbe road. 

Dnring the night tbe .memy advanced upon U8 twice, and each time 
he was repulMt'd in bandsome 8tyle. We captured. 3 prieoners, one a 
lieutenant and aide to General [A. 8.] Williama. 

Early on the morning of tbe 3d iWitant, we were ordered forward to 
chl\1'g8 the enemy's breastwork8 and a battery mouDting twenty-eigbt 
gons. Tbe men moved forward in good order. Tbe fint line of works 
was carried witbout binderance or damage; then we advanced to witbin 
a few yards of tbe aecoud line of works, and aboot 200 yarde or the bat
tery monnting twenty-eigbt gnns, wIlen the enemy OI)6Ded upon U8 a 
mOISt terrifio aDd galling fire of gl'&ll8, 8bell, •• nd Mink balla. We ht>ld 
our ground, slMferiDg very severely, for about halt an hour, when the 
enemy, beiug heavily re-enforced, turned the rlgbt of our Une, leaving 
oor rigbt flank exposed. We were then ordered to fall back, and jl18t 
then our gwlallt colonel (T. J. Purdie), encouraging bis men botb by 
word and example, waa killt'll in.tautly by a Miuie bllll paaajng directly 
througb biB forebead. We were tben taken back and formed on the left 
of the turnpike, and tbe regiment acted·as akirmishera for moet of 
the time until the battle was ended. Both oftlcera and men behaved 
well througbout tbe entire engagement. 

Our casualtie8 doring tbe whole time were 34: killed, 99 wounded, and 
21 mi88ing.· 

All of which is respeotfolly submitted. 
F. GEORGE, 

.lMt&t. 001., Comdg. 18tA Btgi_t N~ OMoUIICI .7roo.Pt. 
Brig. Gen. JAJIBS H. LAnI. 

No.3li6. 

Beporl of Ooz. Samtlel D. Lotre, Tttettt,-rig1rtA NonA CMoUttn Iftfa."". 

KA.Y 8, 1$3. 
8m: I have the honor to snbmit the following J't&port of the part 

taken by wy l't'gimt'nt it. the batt It" of Cham.'t'llol'8ville: 
By command of Gent-rill Lanl', I forme,l on the right ;,f the brigade 

• But _ Guild'. h}HIi"t: p. •. 
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about 11 P. m., May 2, to tbe rigbt of tb .. Plaok road, a litt14!l1 ... than a 
mil~ io .... r ot CbMucellun,·ille. The Dleu J'etltl"d ou their IU'IUIi iu hue 
of battle. 

About 1 a. m., May 3, we fouod that the eDf'my Wf'l't' advanciDg ulIOO 
our lioe witb loud and coolhmoull cbl'8l'8. My men qUit-Ill' aWl&ilt'd 
the c:harll't" till witbio good range, as I HUIIIIOIIt'd, \\'ht'o tbt>y 0lleot'd a 
tremeodous tins UltoO tbe advauuiog COIUIUO, whieb 8I'emeti to blln"the 
eftt-ct of bl&ltilig them immt'dil&tt'ly. The cbarlll' W88 accoDlI)ftuied by a 
seveno t>ofill&dhlg tins from a IP""l&t mao~ .,it'Ct'tJ of caoooo, 1,IMlltA,d 00 a 
comolanding poIIition ill the dire.,tioll of Chaoc:ellohville. Tbougb tbe 
eDt>nlY extt>uded bis It'tl dllnk far bt'l'(lIId our rigbt, and my no,pmeot 
WIIS on tbt" flztl"f!me ritrht of our lillt>, bislett did oot advance mucb loore 
tban bit! rigbt, yet ellougb to Hhow bis itltelltion of turning our rigbt. 
TbiH plao WI&8 I,rubllbly dt'featt'd by two of my rill'ht comll8oies, wbich 
were formed at right IInlll .... witb tbe lioe 00 a large 1'OI&d. 'I'he oftlt-en 
of my rt'giDlt'lIt had ilHn illBtmctM to obey aud l't'Pf'at any orden 
conaing from thf' Ml, aud, Wht>D,tbe fight had almost CMRed, tbe com· 
maud to fall back waR awrted by BOOle mistake Dear the left aDd 1"8-
pt'l&tt'd to the light. Tbt'ftgimeot at OU('e 14,·11 hawk a shol1i distaDce 
witbont tbe lea~t coDfusioD, but witbout diftleulty was reform('.l in its 
proper I'lace. W f' took 1Ie"eralllrillOOel'8, such W88 th .. coufuaion of the 
t>nt'my aDd the clOl'e prozimity of the aGDtt>ndiDg fo1'C('8; alMa a dag 
bf'lungillg to tbe Third Maine Volunteers, whioh WIUI captured by Oap
lain [NiVt'b] Olllrk's compaoy (E.) 

At:& •• m. all was quiet, and we were permtttE'd to rest till after day. 
bnoak. Near t1le time of tlunlise their batteriN again opeued upon U, 
killhlg some of my men. In a Vf!ry sbort time General La&ue ordenod me 
to ad,"ance my right by a change of direction to tbe left, wbich being 
done witbout halting, we chargt'd forward iu brigade line of battle, mov· 
ing iu a line nearly parallel to the Plank road toward Obancello1'8ville. 
WheD we approacbed the f'nemy's breastworks, which defended hilt 
batteries, we were met by such a storm of solid shot, grape, and Cl&Dister 
88 1 neVf'r bf'fore witDf'8Ioeti. Bt>re a bripdt- of OoufederateR, a little in 
advance and on my rigbt, masked the front of my regiment, eSCl4.>pting 
two COmlJ8nit'8 on my II'f't. General Lane, bf'ing alway8 present, per
CE'ivt'd tllis. aud oroerE'd me to sOllport tbe line io my tront with wbat
ever coUlloanit'S la)lppd it. Com)lanies Band G pall8ed on witb the 
brigade, .. ben the line before me haltt'd. After 8tanding a murdero08 
fi .... for some timt', my mt'n fell back with the line to a breastwork which 
we blld jUHt pallsed o,"('r, aud formed promptly. They did oot seem dis
couraged, tbuugh our 1088 bad bt'en vfYr1. beavy. General Lane tben 
ordered me to atItIist lu bolding tbiIJ line If the enemy cbarKed upon it. 
Gent>ral Stuart now eRme dashing along the line, ordering U8 forward 
to a second charge. The whole line again advanced and fougbt with 
the mOBt determiued coun"" tbe artillery and muaketry mowing our 
men down, till soddenly the Yankees were di8aovered flanking my regi. 
meDt 00 the riJ:bt. As 1 tben had no support, 1 witbdrew, and formed 
the second time behind the breastworks. Bearing that General Lane 
WB8 forming th.- brigade on the Plank road, 1 reported to blm to know if 
1 should not. join him. W bile abseut, GeUl-ral Stuart again commanded 
tbe line for\\ ard, aDd my nogiment cbarged through tbe ume terri· 
ble artillt'ry firing the third tiDlt', It'd by Uaplain fEdward F.] Lovil!, 
Oompany A, to tbe sopp .. rt ot' ollr batteries, whicb had just got into 
pot'itiUD on the bill from wblch thOMe of the eoemy had been driven. 

My otllcen behavoo "ery gllJlantly. I cannot s~k in too high terlD8 
oftbeir bl'avery and activity duriog the whole of this har.cbtl2ht.[ Not 
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ooe of them misbehaved, 80 far as r could obaerve, but, 00 tbe contl'ary, 
all exerted themselves. The men proved themselves veterans. 

The 10118 of my regimt'Dt is as follows: 6 oftlcera wounded, l' men 
killed and 84 wouodt'd, 88 the tabular liat anoexed wW ahow.· 

Beapeotfully lJubmittAQ. 
SAX. D. LOWE. 

Ooloul, Oo .... tldi", .Tt.eeIMJ.eigl,l NorUa Ocaro" .. ~ 
Lieut. O. LA.NB, Atdf-cN-Olltllp. 

No. 357. 

&port oj Oapt. JOHpl B. &I",..,." PIa'rt,-t1t,ird Noru" OaroliM I. 
j"fdr,. 

MAY 9, 1863. 
SIB:'! resJM'Ctfnlly bt>g leave to aubmit tbe following report of tbe 

Thirty-third Nurth Oarolina Blagiwent in the battl811 around Ohancel-
10l'l5ville: 

The i'E'giment left; camp with 480 Oleo. Very few of the men fell oat 
from aicklle88 or auy otber caUIle doring the march to llbaDCt-IlUl'llville. 
The march 00 &turday, May 2, W&8 a vt'ry fatigoiog one. Althoogh 
the OI(>n Wf'rt' on very ahurt ratiooe, tltl'Y held up rewarkllbly well, and 
Wf'n" in Vt'ry fine apiritR. I neVf'r lUIW tbl' naldment go into action bl'tter 
than tbt»· did on that I'venill", Wbile h~ted io the road, W&8 expoRed 
to the h~vi8lilt artillt'ry fire it hila evtil' btaen under. 

About dark, the I'f'j(iment was dl'ployed aa akirmil1hera on the rigbt 
anel It'ft of the Plallk roald. We tht'o acl\"allced to withiu IJhurt range 
of the I'nem~ '11I1kirwisbt'l'I5. Ooloot'l [Clark M.] A Vel'y wlla 00 tht' Plamk 
road; MHjor [Thumaa W.J Mayht'won the extreme left; Lieu~naot
Colo ut'I [lW~rt V.] Cowan on the right, while I commanded the ex
mme ril{ht wing. Aftt'r t'atabJi"hillg my line, I wellt to Ibe road for 
fillill iIlMtrnc·tiuolJ. While th"re, Lit'uteoaDt [James W.1 UibbB., of Cum
pany F, napurtl'Ci to me tbat a fi"g of trace W&8 00 die rigbt. Lien
tenaut·Coluliel Cowlin and my ... lf both rapidly went in that directioo. 
Whell aboot the Ct'Dtf'r of' the ri~ht wing, a heavy fire WaH OIJ8ned 00 
08 f",m onr own Iruul'B 011 the lett flank and rear. The I'klrlllitlhe ..... to 
avoid tbe fire from th" naar, l'IllSbt'd furward, the eOl'wY'1i Bkirn"lIh~1'8 
falling back. This drew 00 OR a h~avy fire from the truot and right 
flaok. AI. this timl'l Lieott'nlllll-Oulooel CowaD reetaivC!Cl a plliuful wouud 
in right arm. 1 al80 thillk .. t thilS tlwe mnBI of the Oleo nuw miMing 
wt're captured. A good many ml'n wt're wouodt'd by thill COlloeutrated 
fire from all direcstiollB. I restored th" line &IJ IIOOD as po8lIibl~; lheo, 
obst'rving a bolk of Oleo on my right, aod ba\'iDg no available luen to 
seod to I't'CUnoui ..... r. went back to &vellth [North Carolina] Ke,cilllellt 
to IIMk Colonel [Edward 6.1 BIIYwood tor a squad for th3t Ilorl1088. 
LIl"utellRnt Oolou,,1 [Jullioll L.] Bill callie forward !lod met me, "'110 the 
oliCt-r with tbe flag uf truct', who had ran from my right when we Wt'!1'e 
fired Ul'OIl. At thilS time l'UO came ap, and sent the *load of men whiuh 
captnl't'd the l't",owl'nt of I'risollt'r8. 

At thia time we were 8g11ill fil"C'ci I1pon from all Bides. Again, for the 
third time, I naRtured IO.\" hlle of skirmilJht'1'l4. I tht'll went tu tb" It'I"t of 
th~ road tA I ftAll4lrt. til Cuiollt'l A Vt'f.v. 1!',,1I1111 that htd .... 1 bcoen. elit'vl'Ci, 
atb-r laa\'iug bt't\u t wioe Hrt'll UI"1I1 from 1I1Isld.. ThdtSt\ wIDg autl\sred 
mach more tbau the right dill from thus 111"8. 
lI~or Mayhew theu C3me to the right wiog and took command. The 
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left wing had then been formed on tbe right of the &oveotlJ [North CAro· 
lina). Tbe t'oemy now made a ht'avyattack on the rigllt, while tbl' 
front waR t"ngaged with skirmisht' .... and expoeced to a more N!\"l're CHII· 
nODl"I .. , if potIIIiblfl, than tbE'Y were in tbe evening. Tbe riltht wiug \\"88 
apill dMvton blick, but ill a ahort time w .. raJlit'd, and again d .. ,'lo~·l'd 
for the fuort h time. The I .. ft wing, under Oolon(&1 A vE'ry, WIIS .. nllaJ[t't1 
in re)lulldng the attack on tbe rigbt. Seeing tbat tht're were not lIIl"n 
enoolth to cover tbe frout, I reported the facta. The tl'00l18 in I't'Rr 
WE'l't' then relieved. and, olldt"r the diJ't'(,-tion of M",or MRybew, maroh~ 
to the n-giment, where we remained for the remainder of the ni~ht. 

On Sopday morning, movtod on the enemy. Both ofBoera and men 
behaved gallllotly, as our list of killt"d aod woonded will show. The 
left wlllg FeAch"1 till" t"nl'my'slast lioe of work!' ; the rilfht (lid not I'f'aeh 
th~m, owing to 001' ha.,·ing lllol'ped on the Eightt" .. nth INorth Cal'IIJiIlA] 
lWghnellt. We retired with the brigade, and rtaformtid in ft'8.r ot t'll' 
battle-tield. Major Mayhew W88 wounded aod e&llturt'd on the fle.d. 
Colllnel Avery btoing wuollded, I 8l!I8umed command, btaing the lfIuior 
ollCf'r predent. After reforming, we mond hack to the front. Nothlnlt 
of intertast oooulT'l'd aftt"rward, except the oheerfnlnt"88 with which the 
mt"ll worked nigbt a.nd day. and that, too, with acal'Ct'ly anl·thing to eat, 
and bt'illg ooder arms the grt'iltt"r part of fonr sUooeMive nights. It 
affurds me great pleuore to be able to state, from tbe captains' reports, 
that the CObMOril'ts a,,-ted AS well as the old membt·n of the regilllt"lIt. 

I redllt"ctfully beg leave to call yoor attention to Fi1'llt Lieot. E. l-not', 
of Company B, and Lieut. Ieaao L. Farrow, of CompAny H, for tbe 
gnaat aSt4iMtallee they rendered me in reforming the regiment, and in 
building tile earthwork. and other WOODS duties we had to perform. 

We 10llt 4 commiMioned ofBeera killed, 14' woonded, 2 milling; and 
~8 enlillted men killed, 87 wonndt'd, and 66 mi88ing; making a total of 
201 killed, wounded, and missing.-

Very ~peetfnlly, &0., 
JOS. H. SAUNDERS, 

OaptG'., Ooadg. nwe,.1AWtJ Nortla OaroUtia ~. 
Brig. Gen. JAB. H. LA.NB. 

No. 3M. 

&porl 01 001 WiUitM JC • .Bcw6ow, TW,."..,.,... NonA 0.0 .. I .. 
/4,..,. 

OAllP GBlDGG, V~" MtIfI 9, 1863. 
OAPTAIlI: I have the honor to submit the following l'f'POrt of the 

operations of my regiment in the battle of Chanoello1'8ville, May 8: 
After a rapid march, we gained the 8Demy'. right flank on Saturday 

evening, alld a ronning fight t\nloed between the advanoed troops of 
our army amI tbose of tbe enemy. Moving rapidly by the right hnt, 
we soon ';lIoio(l(1 a point near Cbanoelloraville, where the eoemy had sev· 
eral battt-riea in 1ootion, which did us considerable il\iury tbat evening. 
After 8OD8("t, my n-Jtimt'nt was deployed to the right of the road, bf'hiod 
a small bl't"alltwork which the ('Ioemy had abandoned. Skirmiahera 
were thrown forwan1, and my reRiment feRtt"(1 for th8 nilEht. 

E"rl~ next morlliDJr, I ~h'ed orders to advance in line of battle 
amI 8l!Itlail the enl'my'll workll in front, my It'ft redting on the road. 1 
immediately pot my regiment in motIOn, and advanced steadily onder 
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a mardf'roua fire of grape. sbell, and Mioie balls. After a dt'l'peratt 
stru,rgl(', I sucwet1ed in earryio~ tbe bnaatitworkM in frollt and in cap
iuriog a Dumber of prillOOl'l'8. About this tinle I f('~ivf'd a wouud in 
my right arm, wbicb cowpelled me toJ leave the deld. I am iofunned 
by tbe senior captaio, commauding the rt>gimellt, tbat the rt>Jt'imt"lIt 
continut'd to ad,·snce uJlon tb" eut-my's secoud line of iotrt>I",bmeuta, 
bllt, io common witb the wbole bri~ade, was compelled to retire by an 
enDIRde fire from the eoemy's artiJIt"ry and iofllntry. 

Duriog tbe entire engapment my otBCt"1'8 aod mf'n behaved Jr8l
lantly. Lieut. Cbarlton C. Bagin, Company K, was killed, gallall1ly 
comma.ndiog bis company. 

The Ilnll('JI:t'd ta bnler l'Itatt'ment- will sbow tbat my total 10M' is as fol
lows: 1 officeor killed, 19 oOicers wounded, 35 men killed, 176 woanded, 
8 men midlling. 

I do oot besitate to say tbat it W88 tbe bloodif'8t battle tbat I bave 
eVt'r witllessecl. Tbe Seveoth North Carolina was on my right, and, 
as itll field of1lcerll and many of the company officers are killed anu 
wonocled, I may be permitted to alludfl to tbe ga.lla.nt manoer in whiah 
its officers and men advaoced upoo tbe enemy's intreuchUlt'nts. I 
donbt oot that tbe otber nagiments of the brigade also behaved gat. 
laotly, but they were still farther to my right, and, of conrse, did not 
come uoder my observatioo. 

III conclusion, I shall always feel proud of the noble bearing of my 
oftioors a.Dd men 00 the bloody field, bnt 88rd when I refiect how many 
who charged the enemy's intl'enchmenta with me are nambered with 
the dead. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yoar obedit'ot 8t"l"VaDt, 
WILL. M. BARBOUR, 

Ooloul 2'1i,..,.,.,. NortA Oarol" ~. 
Oapt. GaoBG. B. JOD8%ON, A.otg. A"'. AdJ,. e.... 

No. 359. 

Beporl 01 Brig. fhrt. J. J. ArMer, O. 8. A...." 09.tII4IItliag lwigade. 

HBADQUABDBS ABOHBB'S BRIGADE, J,,/M 2, 1863. 
O~A1N: I have the honor to report that about 11 a. m., May 2, by 

order of MI\i. G.n • .A. P. HUl, I withdrew my brigade from its ad,-auced 
position on the Plauk road, leaving my pieketill out to 1'Iait autil re
lieved, and proceeded to follow the other brigades of the divisioo, wbioh, 
with the exception of Tbouuw, bad gone to the left by the Welford 
Furnace rond. Thomas' brigade followed in my:rear. W bl'D I had ad
vanced 2 miles beyond the furnace, a lieutenant-colooel of cavalry t rode 
up, and reported that a large body of the enemy had attacked the train 
in my rear, and driven cdr the troops whioh had beeu left to prott"Ct it. 
As the appareot exigenoy of the case allowed no time to commuuicate 
with the ml\ior-plleral, I immedlluely ordered back my own and 
'fholllaM' brigade>. but wheD I arrived at the fnrllllC8 too lid that the enemy 
had alnaady been rel.uh1ed by Lieutenallt-Colollel [J. T.J Browo, of tile 
artillery, aDd lOme inta.lltry, amollg whioh 1 l&lrned tbut (Ja"t. W. s. 
Moore, Fuurteeoth T"onetR1t'8 Ktaj(illlellt, witb hhcoompall.'·, bore a coo· 
Bpi08.ODll part. I inolOll8 hel't"with Olllllllill MIM'",'II "'110ft. Owing to 

• Not toUDd; but _ Gllild'lI report, p. 807. 
tLleaL 001. W. B. Oaner, Third VirlllDla o.~ I 
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me d())a,v tho oceaaioned. I did not ",join the diviBion untU late at 
night. Daring tbe oi"bt 1 forlUed Oil tb~ t'J:tl"eme right of the divialion, 
witb General 1 Mt~owan'lI brigade 00 DIy It.·ft. 

Tbe neJ:t monlillg, aboat BOllrillt', we mo\'eel forward to the attack, 
tbrougb d .. nse ,tin .. timber, drivillg before ua tbe eUt'my'B 8kitmil'hen, 
aud, at a dil'tanCf' of 400 yards, .. mt'rgiog iuto tb .. open field in frunt of a 
batt.-ry, wllicb was pillct'fl on all abmpt bill neat' a sprillg.bouse. We 
ad\'a~ at double quick, and captured 4: pit'008 of artillery and about 
100 I'rllOnf'l'It, driving the infantry 8UpPOrts in cont"nBion before us. 

From tbi8 position the enemY,could be Been In heavy force in the 
woocls, which commenced about 600 yards diagonally to tbe right and 
front, and in tbe bigh open ground to the front. No other tro .. ps of 
oar army were at t.his time in sight of as. After a few minates' baIt to 
reform oar line, wbicb had become IOmewhat broken by its rapid ad· 
vance tbrnogh tbe wood!', I procet'ded to attack the wood, which 1 have 
melltiollf'd IUl lying dlagonlAlly to Ihe front and right. My bligade, 
which W88 at tho b.-ginnillgollIy 1,400atrong and entirely an8UltlJOnt'dl 
attAckt'd with great intl'f'pidlty; bat the position was strongly intrencbed. 
alld mallned by vastly greater nambers, and we were forced to I'f'tire 
from within 70 yardll of tbe iutrf'nchments. We again fonoed and ad· 
van~t to tbe atta&ek, and were apin forced to l'f'tire. I now mO\'eel 
my brigad., to the point wbere we bad captared tbe batterieB, to aWlAit 
the arrival of re enforcements. Soon af'tEIr, MlUor r W. J. J Pt'gram came 
up anti oc"Copied tbe pOllUion with artillery. (}Ulonel [John T.] Mflreer 
came ul' on the Mt with tbree regimellta of Dolee' bripde, and General 
Allclf'l'8On came np from tbe rea&r on my ri,ht with bia division. He 
800n aftt'r mO\'ed to the right, leaving me lD support of tbe artillt'ry, 
whicb had opened a heavy lAnd t'ft't1l'tive fire apon the enemy, wbiub was 
hOlly rt'turot'd, although with little f'ft'ect. In a few minutes General 
r R. E.l Lee rode op, and IIOOn directed me to move forward with my own 
brijEaue and the three regiments of Doles', which were andt'r command 
of Colonel Mercer. After adt'anciog 400 or 000 yards, Colonel Mercer 
requt'sted a 8hort bait nntil the ammunition, wbich bad jost arrived, 
coald be di8tributed to hia regimeuts. During this balt 1 received an 
order through one of General Stuart'a statl' not to advance farlher nntU 
I rect'it'ed tbe order·from him; bnt other troops coming ap on Oolonel 
Mercer's It'it and on my rigbt, I moved slowly forward and lOOn came, 
on ascending tbe hill in front of Ohancellol'lJville, in full view and range 
of tbe enemy's cannou, wbich opened a hf'B'")' fire apon 0. About balf 
of my brigadE' bad by tbis time, in its advance, entered tbe wOlld, have 
ing swnng afound slightly to tbe rigbt for tbis purpOlle; tbe left regie 
ment of Doles' brigade, which W&ll to the left of the center oftbe enemy's 
artillery fire, and all that portion of tbe line on its left (I do not knoW' 
what troops tbey were) movt'd over by hnk to the left. As BOOn as I 
ohllt'rved this movemt'nt, 1 rode 8CI'OIIS the field to bring them back, but 
wht'n I reacht'd the Plank road I found they bad crossed it and entered 
tbe woocl 0'1 its left. I tben rode back 8Cl'088 the fteld under the ftre of 
their artillery to the point where my brigade had entered the wood. 
On account of tbe den8ene88 of the tangled thicbt, and the nnmber of 
men of other hrigadt's, I did not for some time ftnd my own, and f(Oared 
that it bad fllllen back, but was gratifted to ftnd that all ita little regie 
ments bad mo\'ed prompt.ly forward and driven tbe enemy from that 
part of tb .. ir trenches farthest to tbe left and nearest to Chancellor's 
bouse. All ftring cea8(IId a Ilbort time after I entert'd tbe wood. 1 lOOn 
after fonoed the brigade In the open fteld, and joined the diviBion on th. 
Plankroad. 
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The next day tbe diviNon fortifted ibl po!Iitioo on the IE'ft of the Plank 
lOad,1tt1l1thll{ Ih6 Uuitt'C18tatt-e Ford. (it'llt'rlll 1't'1I1I .. 1·, ill "UIIIIIIIIIIII of 
tbe dh'iMioll, beiul{ wonudt'd iu Iht' t'\"E'lIiIlJl, 1 b .. (~nnIlIlHIlti Itt' I h .. dh·i8· 
ion devol\'l'd on m6, ancl tbat of Ib6 brillHd .. 41 .. Unlun .. 1 lB. U I Fry for 
a Rbort timE', doriog whiob ootbiDg important occurred 6Xc:ept IIOme 
8kinnillbillg in front. 

My iOlll5 in tbi8 action w .. ~ killt'd aDd 31'7 wouDded. Among the 
former WIl8 Major [J. T.] Smitb, 'rbirteenth Alabama ReJriment, aDd 
OalltalD rS, D.J Stewart, commanding Filtb Alahama Hattalion, aDd 
awong t66 latter Colonel [William] McOomb, Fourteentb T6Dne81Je8 
Bta"illlt'ut, Reverely. 

My &IIIIistant adjotant-gE'nE'ral (Oaptaln [Robert Barrill] Arcbt'r) aDd 
aille.de·camp (Lit'ut('uRnt [Oliver H.] Thomas) Wt'l'6 plt'8ent with tile 
brhradp tbruughout the aotioo. 

I take tbiM (H.-casion to acknowlt'dge the gallant aDd .. IlCit'Dt lIe'rvice 
of Mr. G. A. WilhaDI., of }laryilmd, a volulllt'er aide on w~' etllft'. 

1'be l'6gimellt8 were oommanded as tollow8: Firat TeIlDt'M8t'(' [Provis
ional Arnl~], Littutt'llalit OolollellN. J.l Gt'orgej Thirteelltb AIHbawa, 
Colunel Fr~ ; Fonrtet'nth Tt'llnet-IIPE', Colonel MtoOomb, ulltil 1I'oulIdt'Cl, 
and atlerwlII'd by Oaptain (R. C.] WilMD; 8I'vt'Dtb TellDt'''88t', hy Lit'n· 
wnant·O(llont'1 [J oho A.] Flte, and Fifth Alabama Battalion by Uapt aiD 
Stewart. 

Very reepeotfnlly, your obedient Be-rvant, 
J. J. ARCnER, 

BrigadWr. (J.".fIl, 

Oapt. R. H. FINny, .AlriataR' AdJvtaat.Getteral. 

[IDoIoeare. J 

BdIw. oJ CMu'Ci_ '" ~reIIr.1wfgade~. fll • ..,,,,..,.,. 11_ CU.cello""",,.· 

lDlIe4. Wouded I Clphll'l'4 
• Cll'1IiIlIeI ... 

c-.-L i I 
i 

• J 
oa-lUlIed. 8 

~ I i I J , 1 
i i ~ 

--1-- --------
NI .A Iabema lIUtalloll •• I 1 ..... 1 II ........ 1 88 Ca,~ :: R;,::"~'" LIeaL 

11th Alabama ............ I 11 18 • ..... 8 140 I MJ!. Joha T. HDIUh Rad Lie .... 

1., T.aa_ .......... ..... II • " ..... 1 
11 GIlD J. Peade,,, .... 

?,h T.·,.a_ .......... 1 II • .. .... a 112 Llf'IIt. Aadrew F. PIIaL 
l',h .. 0'Il_ .......... 1 • II " a _I Cap&. w. W. TIoG"IIpac-. 

T ................ II 88 ,,1m --lel __ 
I 

No. 360. 

B8port 0/ Col. B. D. Fry, TAir16eRtl AlalIa_" rR/aa".,. 

OA.MP GREGG, V A.o Ma, 7, 1863. 
Sm : III complillnce with ord .. J'8 from brilllldt' bt'adqnartC'I'II, I l't'81~ 

fnll) ~uhmit. thC',ftlllowillg l't'llort of tbt' 11Hrt tllkt'n by wy l't't;IDlent in 
tlu'! ac·tion (If tbe 3d iOlltant DC'ar ('bHllcC'l1ol'M\'iIIe: 

WhC'o tbe bril{llde WII8 formt'Cl io lille of battle for the attaok, my regi-

• Bat _ Gaild'. report, p. 807. 
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mf'nt oooupif'd thp lpfl, and ('onnprtPd with "('Om .. an'" bri~df'. my 
troot bt>ing 1'(,\'('1'1'" It)· ('UI\I 1111,\' IS (' 'lIpl, ('. ":. ("IM'lIhl'I'''),lll'Jllll~·I'c1 .. 
sklrmhdll'r>l, l"1I11I rill dl'l'M 1'1'11111 1lI'lgllllil·r.HI'1I1'11l1 AI" 11('1', I 1111 \ IIm:t'Ci 
my I't'Jioll"1I1 'A·itb lh·OOWHII'te hnglull". Tile grouud 1I"l"r which wa bad 
to lIaa-1i llt'hlg ruullb aod tblckly woudl"d1 1 waM BOOII onahle to I'l"e tbe 
J?gimf'ots 00 my rillbt and Il"ft. Wont !Willg palllll'(1 along the line of 
omceJ'R tbat our brigade was gaioillg jll'Oond to tbe right, 1 moved my 
J?giment by that tia· k for a 8bort distaU(.'f', and agaiu tu the truDt, whil'h 
broogbt UK in naw of tbe fll'llt llotlitinn nt' the f'neruy, whicb was carried 
in a few minotes, and a ooDsidl"rahle nomber of prisoners tRkl"D. 

Tbe adt'anl'a from this point upoo the ReOOnel pcHlitilio tx.ing made 
io Opt'D grouud, Rnd ulult>rthe imllll"lliateAo,lt"r\·ltduu of BrigMdil"r,Ul"n. 
eral An:bf'r, it \tlll 1,., nuul"Ce8llllry for me to dt'scribe. I will ouly re 
mllol'k that my I'l"gimellt .. tbougb eXflOMe«l to a hflavy fll'f', pre8alec1 forward 
80 rIlI,itlly 811 to 001ll11l"1 tbe enewy to abRllllon tbe battt'ry, whil:b fall 
toto our ballds. The I'l"gimf'ut maniff'Mtf'd no dilolllllllitiou to give op 
the attl"mp' opon tbe brl"astwork. auel ft'll bn(:k uudl"r or(lf'J'8 from the 
right. In thill part of the action all my field aud StaJf were killed Ot 
woou(lecl. 

10 tbe adt'ance opon the third poIlition of the enfmy, my reglmf'Dta 
when within 100 yards of tht'ir line,hllA! to Jlaq tbnlUgh a thicbt, 
whicb CODCf'.HIt'tl the enemy from oor view and ft>Dclt'rl'd It imllOMible 
for os to tnO\'e ill mocb .,mer. A J'3llid (liRchnrge of th .. ir smnIl arms 
disclOt1ell to UII their PIl8itIOU. Wllt'u we bml arrh'f'd wilhln .., lIaceR of 
tbl'ir brea8'wol'k, I allowed myl't'giment to rl"tlJlD tha ftn' for aboot 
threA millut"M, wbit'h thf'Y did with jll'f'at l'pirit, lind tlU'l) ordf'l't'd a 
chargf'. Tb~ ml'1I dHsbt'd forward with a (·he .. r, ami the f'n .. wy fll'11 io 
confuldoll. The othf'r I't'Wml'utM Clf the hrigal18 ~l"1D til hil"e cbargt'd 
at tbe IIllwa time with equ;,) SOCCf'BIJ. Wa hllll ht'I'1l ill the flOl"WY'S 
positioll \tnt" fttw millot .. /l wheu .. bllttf'ry on our Jl'lt IIJ"'UI'd 1\ I18vere 
8re of clluilolter, whlcb entllallell the Jlart of the ,,·ork we OCI'II' hod. An 
urdl'r ha\'ing lll"l'u JIIIAI4eII frulIJ the rilt1lt to 11111\ fI by tbe ri lit flllnk, I 
did 110, follll" illJC tha regiment on wy right OVl"r a ridg ... oOlIt'r cover of 
wbich 1 (:olleclt'll IlI1 many of my meD as l't"mained, aud moved to tbe 
open groulld, ,,'hl"re the brigade wns reformed. 

I am gratified to be ahle to rellOrt that my oommi8lliouf'd oftlcers, 
withoot eXCl'ption, di8played Zf'alaud oonraJe; nooe more than the gal. 
lant Maj. Jollo T. Swith, whose df'Rtb I" deeply lameu~ by the regie 
ment. 

The C8l'1ualties were .s followlI: 

om_ killed...... •••••• •• • ••• •• •••• •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II 
Mell killed........ .. •••• •••• •••• •••• • • • ••• •••• •• •••• .••••• •••• • .• • ••• •••• •••• 11 
omoen woanded •••••••••• ,. •••••••••• •••••. •••••• • •• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• 18 
lien "oaDded ................................................ , • •.•• •••• •••• •• 89 
JlJaaIDI. ••• •••••• •••• •••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •••• ••••• • •• •• •• •• •• •. •••• •••••• •••• •••• 18 

Total" .•• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••• .. •••••• ••••••• •••. •• •••••• •••••••• •• 138 

.A. m~ority of the miaaing are lIuppoeed to have been wounded and 
gon~ to the rear. 

Beapectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
B. D. FRY. 

OolouZ fiirt"""tl Alabc/*, Vol""teer •• 
Oapt. B. B. ARCIIBB, 

A,,';ldoftt Adj"laN t-UfIftf'f'II I. 

• Bat - IDcloeure to Archer'. hpon, p, 9:IJ8. G I 
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No. 361. 

&port of Capt. A. N. Port,r, Fiftl Alabama Iafaatry BatttJUoa. 

MA. Y 9, 1883. 
15m: In ohectif'nne to a circnlar iMUed from hf'adquRrtel'lt Archf'r's 

brigade, MItY H, 1863, I bave tbe bonor to Mubmit tbe following repflrt of 
the part taken by tbe Fiftb Alabama Battalion iu the late ba.ttle of 
Chancellol'ltvil1e.ou May 3: 

On the morning of May 3, the brigade of which tbe battalion forms a 
part having taken its l!Osition to await the dawn of day, a detail was 
orden>d from the battalion to PJooeed as skirmishers in front of the brio 
gade, and report any information that might be beneficial to the service. 
1'bis dill position having been made, the bligade moved forwltrd in line 
of battle. We had proceedt>l1 but a few bundrecl yards before we met 
the enemy and drove him from bis position. Not being iu command 
then ruy8t'Jt; I knew not wbat ordf'rll were receivf'Cl, bnt we charged 
the enemy, and be f ... ll back to hiM fortiftcat.ions, wbft:h proved too formi
dable for our force; we (.'OnBf'qutmtly bad to retire. While falling back. 
a shplI burst 80 nf'ar my pel'ltOn that I f~lI senllfllestl, and was carried otl' 
the 1Md. Wbltt I have statt'd ahove is from perllonal ob8t'rvation; the 
remaindf'r is gain ... d from the testimony of some oftic .. rs of the battalion. 

We again advIIIICf'd against tbe enelllY, but WIre ordE'red back to sup
port Pegram'tl battery. After supporting this battery for about half au 
bour, we WE're ord ... red again to charge tbe fortifications, which we did 
succ88sfully, com., .. lling t.he enemy to retreat in haste. 

It was ht're the lamented Capt.. S. D. Stewart fell. He had commanded 
the battalion ("uillg the engagement, and,just atl victory was abont to 
perch upon itl4 bluJllf'r, he fell, a nulJle off~rillg to his country's freedom. 

With a few iudividual exception". the [Filth] Alabama Bllttltlion be
haved heroically. I do not know that I can lllention any olle for any 
distinll1lisbell I(l\\Iantry witbout disparagement to ot hers wbo ba"e done 
their duty alld t1l1'ir whule duty. Liputenant [William B.l Hutton, Com. 
pany A, Fifth Aillbama. Battalion, behaved Kallantly tM be received a 
mortal wound, from which he died tbe evening of the same day. 

I have alre&lly forwltrded a list of the ca.sncUties.· 
Bespectfnlly submitted. 

A. :N. PORTER, 
Captain, CotaflltJncUn, li'ij'tl AlabafIItJ BattaZiota. 

Oapt. R. H. DOBER, A .... tatat A~.Gturc&l. 

No. 362. 

~ of Liftt. Col. N. J. (horge, Fir" Taw ... I"'aatrr, .ProNtou1 A,.,. 
MAY l1, 1863. 

Sm: In pursuance of orders from brigade headqu~rs, I make the 
following report of the part taken by the Fh'st 'l'ennessee Regiment 
in tbe recent engftgf'menls with tbe euemy on tbe Rappahaunock. In 
making this report, it will 00 my object to mention such facts and cir
comstancea a8 may be of use to you in references: 

Early on the morning of April 29, I received intelligence from you 

-Bu* lee Guild'- report, p. 807. 
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that the enemy were C1'088ing the river at Fredericksburg, and waa 
ordered to put the regiment in marching order at once, which I did, and 
soon afterward was notifled to move oft'. We marched to the heights 
below, and in sight of the town (Fredericksburg), and were l)IRced in 
an intrenchment to await the attack of the enemy, who appeared to be 
crossing rapidly. 

On the morning of May 1, about daybreak, we commenced moving ill 
the direction of Orange Oourt·House. After marching about 0 miles 
from Fredericksbnrg and 8 from the position we had left in the mOrD· 
ing, we were formed in line of battle to the right of the Plank road. 
The Alabama battalion and First Tenne8866 were on the right of another 
public road, about 400 yards to the right of the Plank road. Remain· 
ing in this positiou about two hours, we were again ordered to moveon 
the Plank road about 2 miles, where we formed on the right into line of 
battle. Here General Lee was present. We remained at this point 
but a ahort time, and were again ordered forward on the road. About 
4: p. m., after marching 3 miles on this road, we left it, changing direc
tion to the-right, and in this new direction moved about a half mile, 
then to the left about a half mile, throngh a swamp covered with dense 
nndergrowth. The left of our brigade rested on the Plank road, the left 
haYing been in front since we left onr position across the two roads. 

On the morning of the 2d, we relieved the brigade in our front, anti 
Companies Band G of this regiment were advanced as skirmisher&. 
Soon after, however, we were ordered oft', and our skirmishers were t;c, 
follow when relieved. Being put in march, we moved to the left of the 
Plank road, and in a southwestern direction. While on this cirouit0u8 
movement, we passed an iron foundry, and had gotten about 3 milee 
from it, when General Archer was informed that the train in our rear 
was attacked by the enemy at the fonndry, npon which he took the 
responsibility of moving his own and General Thomas' brigade back to 
resist tbid attack. In marching back, I met the two companies which had 
been detailed as skirmishers near the Plank road. Tbey had taken no 
part in defense of the train, but were hastening to rejoin the regiment, 
according to orders. On getting near the foundry, \f'e fonnd that the en· 
emy had been repulsed by a regiment of Georgians assisted, perhaps, by 
fonr companies from the Seventh and Fourteenth Tennessee Regiments. 
Upon learning that no further demonstrations were apprehended on our 
rear we were ordered to retrace onr steps. At the distance of about 
4: mi\es from the foundry, we again crossed the Plank road leading from 
Georgetown and intersecting the Fredericksburg and Orange [Oourt
House] Plank road. At this point we bivonacked. North of this 
Georgetown road were two others leading into it. These latter were to 
be defended that night (May 2) by the First Tennessee. We received. 
instructions to be speciaily vigilant in guarding the one upon the left. 
The regiment remained in defense of the road until abont 12 o'clock, at 
which time General Archer ordered me forward. The position of oar 
regiment was in front of the brigade, and in this order we moved down 
the road about 3 miles to the point from which the enemy had been 
driven the evening previons. A log honse stood on the right of the 
road. Intrenchments were dug on each side (the Ulost formidable on 
I he left) abont 50 yards in length, seemingly established for the purpose 
of resisting further movementa on their flank. Here tbe brigade was 
flied to the right, and moved perpendicnlarly to the road abont 600 yards, 
where we found General McGowan's brigade in line of battle extending 
east and west. We passed along in frout of his brigade, and formed 
to his right, our line running diagonally to the left abon; dO degrees 
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south of west, the right of our regiment resting about 800 yards from 
the road. We were, I thUak, at this time on the extreme right of oar 
army. The line was formed a short time before day, and skirmiahen 
were thrown out in front, extending about 250 yards to the right. 

About suarise we moved forward through a dense pille thicket and 
tangled undergrowth, orossing a ravine, exposed aU the tilDe to the fil'8 
from the skirmishers and artillery. .After advancing about 300 yarde, 
we came upon an open field, the skirmishers of the enemy rapidly re
tiring. Here their artillery opened upon us with more spirit, but with 
little effect. We wheeled to the left, continuing the march; attacked 
and drove in confuaion a body of Yankee troops who had supported the 
battery. This battery fell into our hands, together with a number of 
prisoners. We were now in much confusion, from the oharge through 
the woods and over the rough ground. Halting a few minutes to forr,n 
th., regiments, we attempted to rectify the confusion before mention«i, 
but ere this was done were ordered forward. The object was to mow 
against the main line of battle in their fortified intrenohments, distant 
about 400 yards from where we attempted to form. We started from 
the spring, moved to the top of the hill, from which we could plainly see 
the strong lines and batteries of the enemy beyond the open field through 
which we must paBB to gain the position desired, under the fire of both 
infantry and artillery. Upon these works we charged with our ranks 
thinned, regiments ilI.formed, and with no support on the right or left. 
We moved within 100 yards of this stronghold; halm, and engaged the 
enemy in a terrible fire of some minutes, when we were foroed to retire. 
Again we partially formed, and made a second oharge against the same 
position with le88 eft'ect than at first, we beiug evidently too weak nu· 
merically to carry suoh a line; and eveu had we been a strong brigade, 
could not~ I think, have carried the position, acting, as we did. independ. 
ent of all others. Our regiment was now placed in support of Major 
[We J.] Pegram's battay, which was upon the hill in front of us, com· 
manding the enemy's works. It opeued a most destructive fire upon 
them, causiug the Yankees to retreat from their position on the lett. 

In the meantime General Stuart ordered General Anderson against 
the enemy's fiank, which position he carried (this being the same posi. 
tion which we had attacked). I olaim that in general this regiment be
haved well, and here we lost several good men. The brigade was again 
formed, and moved forward; attacking the enemy about three· fourths 
of a mile to our lett and near the Plank road, drove him from his intrench· 
ments, and reoccupied them. The enemy rallied on the Plank road, and 
attempted to drive us from and recover their position. A terrible enfi· 
lading fire now commenced, and a portion of the brigade gave way (the 
extreme left). The position was held, however, and the Yankees were 
compelled to retire. When we had ceased to fire, General [A. R.1 Wright 
came up with his brigade and proposed to move forward, ana for this 
purpose prepared the way by sending one regiment in advance a8 skir· 
mishers, whose presence brought op a white fiag, with the sorrender of 
aboot 500 prisoners. I now looked about for General Aroher, who wss 
trying to rally the brigade which he oarried in with bis own, bot, failing. 
returned to bis own and reformed it. Rations were iuned, and we again 
formed in line of battle north of the road and near the enemy. This 
line, I think, was at an angle of 45 degrees with the Plank road, faced 
to the northeast. 

Early on the next morning we began to intrench to the rear of onr 
position. After throwing np some strong works, we moved again to the 
1eft,aod prel>ared iutrenchmenta about oue·half mile from and on aline 
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with the ftrat. This was on Monday, May 4. Skirmishing was con· 
tinued throughout the day, and strong lines were tbrown out. In the 
evening, Oolonel [B. D.] Fry was put in com maud of the brigade, upon 
assuming whIch lie sent the First Tennessee out as skirmishers. Cov· 
toring the front of tbe brigade as nearly as I could judge (it being dark), 
we took position about midway "between our line and that of tbe enemy, 
being about 4:00 yards from each. 

About 12 o'clock a firing was commenced on the right of our right, and 
continued down the Jine toward the left. I am not able to say wbether 
the firing was commenced by the enemy or our own troops; but HeveraI 
rounds were fired by both sides, resulting in no 1088 to our regiment. A 
few men were panic·stricken and retired to tbe trenches; moet of these 
,,"ere from one company. I will here state that I have been engaged 
with several bodies of skirmishers; that they in general consider the in
dividual responsibility too great; generally very cautious, and apt to 
start on trivialaccounts-eapecially is this the case at night-but! must 
say, in justice to tbe regiment, that, with the tlxception above mentioned, 
no reeiment could have behaved bette~ In paaaing up and down the 
line at"tt>r the firing, every man was at his poet save these few, wbile I 
was informed that the regiments on our right and left had retired pre
cipita.tely. 

Next morning (May;5) we were relieved by the Fourteenth Teun~ 
and retired to our poeition in the trenches. Remaining bere until the 
evening of tbe 6th, we were put in march for our old camp. 

The prisoners in the regiment were liberated to go into tbe figbt, and 
fought well. I bere give you a list of the killed, wounded, and misRillg 
of tbe regiment.-

We carried into action 249 guns. After the. last charge, and when 
tbe brigade bad formed, our ron was called, aud we Dumbert'd 2491688 
100, of wbom the Ilreater number bad been killed and wounded. 

We bave to deplore tbe 1088 in killed from tbis regiment of brave 
soldiers and good men. 

This report is longer tban I desired, but as this, perbaps, is its least 
fault, you will, 1 hope, excuse it, tbough I might be more lengthy and 
speak of many events which I bave not meutionffl. I might speak of 
the drenching rains upon. Ult while ill tbe marltby bog behind those 
breastworks; of the many borril.le l1igbts (I mean borrible to citizens); 
of the roaring of migbty·cannons belching forth their deadly sbot and 
shell so thick and fast as to cause tbe very earth to shake and tremble 
round about; of tbe countless dead, and tbe torn, scraped, scarred. and 
masbed·up timber, ItO as to make the escape of a single individual im· 
pouible. But as these descriptious Ituit not my taste, and would be of 
no nse to you, I leave them out of view. 

If in this report I have caused you to remember anything of advan
tage, then I have accompli8bed (for the most part) my object. Some 
mistakes may be made in speakiug of roads, as it was nigbt while we 
were travelin~ on some of tbem, and I made no notes during tbe fight. 

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient ser,-allt, 

Brig. Gen. J. J. ARCHER, 

N. J. OEOROE • 
.lMJutena"t· Ooloul, OOfltfllo'Mliflg. 

OomflltlJldiftf} Fifth Brigade . 

• Lillt shows 8 men killed, 5 omce1'll and 46 men wounded, and 2 men mlBBln,. But 
_ Guild's report, p. 1!07. 
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Report of Lieut. Ool. John A. Fife, 8erJeAth Ttmnu.eIJ In/a,..,. 

AT THE FRONT, May 5, 1863. 
Under instructions from brigaae headquarters, I submit the following 

report of tbe action of the Seventh Tennessee Regiment in the engage
ment at [Chancellorsville]: 

~Jn 3, the regiment bivouac at 1 a. 
was on the left of the brigadey 

right of our linf:R~ight of the Plaf:E4: 
dense wood and :it did not get int?) 

dayligbt. The maIn much fatigued, 
of tha' night sad d?lavions. As SOOT7 

line was skirmishers were thrown forward, and ordered to 
advance 300 or 400 yards, and ascertain tbe position of the enemy. Im
mediately thereafter, an advance was ordered along the whole line, and 
it was I18Certained tbat the enemy were in position about 400 yards in 
our front, occupying a strong position and supported by artillery. They 
Wbre partially fortified upon the crest of a hill, which was carried, with 
a shout. The enemy retired in great confusion to their second line of 
defen)aay many killed and UY±e field and three u:imlaa 
of considerable numha) The pUrsRRU~ 

about 75 yarda W'bea 
consequence of mfyVement of tbe Ih¥£J 

£i¥±d rougb grounh~ am?a£~41fion of the brigmja 
battle on tbe la1'1 we were ord45a?JYl 

fall £~n£lmy's first we advanced au£:dz£ 
in a very sbort time under a very beavy fire, but, being unsupported, we 
were ordered to retire a second time, and remained at the crest of the 
hill wbich was carried in tbe morning, in support of tbe Purcell Battery, 
for about an bour, during whicb time a column advanced and attacked 
the enemy on his left fiank, and, witb the aid of tbe battery, be was 
driven trom his fortified position immediately in our front, and retired 
to his third line of defense. We then my wed &I¥ain to the frout~ f¥boaf~ 
200 the enemy's s6COnU d~j~ense, wben tbe ~ 
was right, fronting third posit.iou. 

th5~5ugh a. dense the enemy, 
Ri5a£!&)tworks. 

in the form of triangle. Socm 
he ad ni%i?45?5yl "t"~5ng force upon on" anfilading the le~l 
line to about the center of my regiment, when command was passed 
down the line to mo\"e by the rigbt fiank, wben all of tbose wbo were 
under the enemy's enfilading fire retired by tbe rigbt flank bebind the 
crest of the hill. leaVing a part of my regiment and thOile on its right 
still in tbe trenches. After" brisk fire of about ten minutes, the enemy 
retired again bebind the hill. Soon after, Brigadier-General [A. R.I 
Wrigbt came to our position, and asked what was tbe position of the 
enemh y poi u ted ou t to that they were antnf:fit~ 
ing, fiz?uld press them? tbat we should 
bim. moved".a part 4x?[nmBud forward, Brad 
tbey. .... position it that the enemy 
di8ph£,~tYc4N Hag. General rode down 
tbeir soon after a. k?risoners ma.rchnd 
tbat PX'3t us to tbe rear. dring that line baving ~~"OT~~~" 
we retired by tbe right fiank to the base of the hill. 
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TIle 1088 of my regiment in this engagement &8 far &8 ascertained is 
8S follows: 
Offieera killed... ••• •••••. •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• .••••. ••••••••• ••• ••• .••••• •. 1 
Men kiDed ......•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" ••• .•• ••• ••• ••• •• •••• •••••• 8 
Offieera wonnded.......................... •••••• .•••••• . • • ••. •••• •••••• •••••• . 5 
Men wounded...... •••••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• • •••••• .• 40 
MiMing .••••••.••••••• ,. ••••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••••••• •••••• •••• .••• 3 

Total- • ••••• •••••••• •••••• •••••• • ••••• •••••• •••••••• •••• •••••. •••• •••••. 57 

Respectfully, 
JOHN A. FITE, 

Lieutena_t-OolmaM, OOfllma_diteg Regi_'. 
Oapt. B. H. AROHEB, 

AlriltaRt Atfiutaat·Gmaerat 

No. 3M. 

~ oJ Oapt. B. O. Willotl, Pow"""" TM ... H Itifa_".,. 

MA. Y 10, 1868. 
SIB: The Fourteenth Tenne88e8 Regiment was led into the battle of 

Cbancellorsville by Col. William McComb, who W&8 wounded Sunday 
morning, after which I took command. So far as I know, the men and 
officers behaved very welL 

On Tuesday, after I bad taken command, we were ordered oot on 
picket to relieve the First Tennessee, which we did about sunrise, and 
remained on the same ground until ordered to move forward, which we 
did. We moved forward 75 to 100 yards, connecting the right wing of 
the regiment with the pickets on oor right, and dieconnecting with the 
picket.s on our left; but, finding the enemy's pickets on our left in too 
strong a force, oor left was forced to fall back, 80 &8 to be on a line 
with the pickets on our left. The prisoners who were onder arrest in 
the regiment took goos, and two of them went into the fight; the 
other one was lost sight of at the time and place we were onder the 
artillery fire of the enemy on Friday evening. Whether he W&8 killed 
or woooded, or h~ deserted, I am not able to say. 

Respectfully, 
B. O. WILSON, 

Gaptai., Oomma_diteg Beui-t. 
General J. J. ARCHER. 

No. 365. 

BIJIH)rl oJ Oapt. W. B. Moore, FotIrle6nt" T6111IU'H I_fa_".,. 

OA.lrlP GREGG, V A..t 
Ma'll 9, 1863. 

SIB: Under instrnctions from Oaptain [G. A.] Williams this moru· 
ing, I respectfully report for the information of the general the part my 
company and Company L, of the Fourteenth lTenne88ee J, bore in the 
att~mpt made by tbe enemy to cot oft" our div18ion train on Satnrday 
afternoon,2dinstan~ 

-But _ GuOd'. report, p. 8C11. 
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I had been out on the front lines in command of these two companies 
as the skirmishing detail from the Fourteenth [Tenne88ee]. and, when re
lieved by skirmishers from Anderson's division (I think it was), was much 
surprised to find our division had moved, 1 knew not where. We, how
ever! started down the Plank road, and were met by one of the general's 
couners, who directed os which way to go. We had marched, perhaps, 
Ii miles when we heard firing behind us, and noticed a considerable coo· 
fusion among the portion of the train behind. The company was then 
halted to rest and get water. Several officers rode rapidly up from the 
direction of the firing. and asked to know what regiment. I told them 
it was no regiment, but only two companies of the Fourteenth Tennes
see Regiment (General Archer's brigade) that had been on pioket, but 
had been relieved and ordered to nUoin their command. They reported 
to me that the train had been attacked and was in great danger of being 
out ott. I hellita~d a moment whether to go back or go on, for three 
reasons: 1st, 1 did not know but that it might be a false alarm and 
stampede, oooasioned probably by the pickets fighting at the point we 
had come from; 2d, I supposed we certainly moat have a part of our 
army back in that direction j 3d, I did not wish to disobey orders, for the 
reason that if I went back under orders from unknown and irresponsible 
sourcee, I might lay myself liable for not nUoining the regiment without 
delay_ I was, however, relieved from this dilemma by the timely arrival 
of Oaptain [George] Lemmoo, to whom I stated my position. He told 
me he tbought I would not do wrong in going back. and that he would 
be l'88ponsible for the step. 1 immediately countermarched the com
pany and started back at a double-quick, with orders to report to Colo
nel fJ. T.j Brown, of the artillery. I met a good many men with guns 
in their liands j these I ordered to fall in. At the top of the hill. jut 
this side of the furnace, I met the Twenty· tbird Georgia Regiment fail
ing back in much confusion. We rallied tbem. and commenced form
ing a line of battle_ The enemy had gained po88e8ISion of the furnace 
worke, and was pouring bullets into us. The last of the train was now 
passing as rapidly 8sJ,os8ible tbe ground we held. Oolonel Brown bad 
ordered me, if I conI oot hold my grouud here, to fall back slowly to 
a point a quarter of a mile abead, wbere he had planted two pieces of 
artillery, and support it wbile he beld the enemy in check, wbich we 
did. Formed again in a railroad cut just in front of his artillery, and 
put out skirmishers. We lay for twenty minutes exposed to the fire of 
the two batteries. We remained here long enough to give the train 
an bour and a half the start. 

1 received an order from Oolonel Brown about an hour by sun to fall 
back as quickly and quietly as possible. The enemy's skirmishers and 
ours were then within 50 yards of each other. As we retreated over the 
hill, they poured a heavy fire into us. Fortunately, but one man was 
hurt. A portion of the Twenty·third Georgia. Regiment came out with 
U8; a portion remained and continued fighting. 1 do not know wby 
they did not come out, as tbe order to fall back was carried to tbem by 
Lieutenant [A. P.] Oolline, of Oompany L. 

I am happy to state tha.t, with the exception of one caisson broken 
down, the entire train got byaafely. The enemy fired into the train, and 
killed 1 and wounded 1 horse. We nUoined the regiment just before it 
halted for the night. 

Respectfully, &0., 
W. 8. MOORE, 

Oap._ OOfl&paRY H, Fourte.t1 T ..... ~ 
Oa.pt. Be H. AROHER, A...,._, At1Jt&_e-eiural. 
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No. 366. 

Report 0/ Brig. Gtm. W. D. Pender, O. 8. Anny, comma.ndino brigads. 

OAllP GREGG, V A.., May 14. 1863. 
GENERAL: 1 have the honor to make the following report of the part 

taken by my brigade in the battle of Chancellors ville : 
Having anived npon the right of the enemy's position May 2, I was 

ordered to form line of battle opon the left of the road leading to Chan· 
ee1lorsville, in rear and in sopport of a line formed by part of Colston's 
division. In this order we advanced lOme distance, when orders were 
received to enter the road again and pn8h on by the lank, ill whicb 
order I moved nntil reaching the advanced position of our troops. Hert', 
after my men were sobjected to a most galling anddestrocti\·uht.'lling 
from the batteries near Chancellorsville, I moved my regiments in to 
the left and formed line of battle, my right resting opoo the road. Be· 
fore I had completed my formation, I foond that my troops ocoupied the 
most advanced position of oor forces. Skirmishers were thrown out to 
the front, and in this position we remained until the general advance 
was ordered early nMt morning (May 3) • 

.My line had not advanced more than 150 yards before the firing be· 
eame very heavy, but my men continoed to advance, and SOOI1 it became 
apparent that the enemy were posted behind .. breastwork of logs and 
brush. This we carried withoot once hesitating. BeyomI the breast
works the resistance again became very obstinate, as if we had come in 
coo tact with a fre8h line (but let me here say that the thickness of the 
undergrowth very moch obstructed the view of operations the whole of 
this day), and this, in its tom, was driven bawk after a short contest: bot 
farther on the resistance became so great from their infantry force, amI 
the tremendoosllre from artillery on my right regiment8, tha.t they were 
forced to fall back, bot rallied at the breastworks aboot 150 yards in 
onr rear. My left regiment (Thirteenth North Carolina) not being sob· 
jected to the artillery fire, did not fall back, bot continued to advance 
for a long distance with the brigade on my left, and in this advance 
Lieutenant [John R.] Ireland, Company E, Thirteenth North Carolina, 
rushed gallantly forward, and captured Brigadier.General Hays and 
staff, who were endeavoring to escape. Corpl. Monroe Robin80n, Com· 
pany A, Thirteenth North Carolina, also about this time chased a color· 
bearer 80 closely that he tore off the colors, and threw down the staff, 
which was secured. 

After the other four regiments fell back to the breastwork8 and were 
Teformed, I advance(\ again, the meu going forward with alacrity; hut, 
after penetrating the woods about tbe same distance lUI befort', bad to 
fall back again; This, to some extent, was una VOidable, 8S oor line on 
the right of tbe road had been driven hawk about this time, and the 
men thus found that the enemy were at least 100 yatds in rt'ar of them, 
on the opposite side of the road. The Thirteenth North Carolina, on 
the left, after advancing a long ways to the front, was finally compelled 
to fall back for want of sopport and ammnnition!. which it di(I ill good 
order. When my line was forced back the second time, supports came 
up and took tbe adysnce. My men were about out of ammunition, 
broken down, and badly cot up, baving lost about 700 officers and men 
in the short time we had been engaged. What field officer!! were left 
collected the men after they bad fallen behind the front line, and were 
engaged at different time8 during the fight. Knowing the groond 
pretty well by this time, I remained in the fight with whatever troops 
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came up, until about the close of the action, when r very readily got 
my men into shape again lIear the spot from where I commenced the 
advance. 

r can truly say that my brigade fought May 3 with unsurpassed cour· 
age and determination. r never knew them act universally so well. I 
noticed no skulking, and they never showed any hesitation in following 
their colors. My list of killed and wounded will show how manfully 
they fought on that glorious (lay. After haling witnessed the flghtillJr 
of nearly all the troops that fought on the left of the road, I am satisfied 
with my own; but by no means claiming any superiority. All tha·t r 
1JI1W behaved as heroes. 

Colonel [A. M.] Scales, Thirteenth North Oarolina, was wounded. and 
thus r was deprived of as gallant a man as is to be found in the ser\·ice. 

Lieutenant-Oolonel [Joseph H.] Hyman, Thirteenth North Oarolina, 
showed himself a true and gallant officer. 

Oaptain [H. A.] Rogers, Thirteenth North Carolina, gallantly carried 
the colors of his regiment for some time after receiving a wound in the 
arm. 

Adjutant [Henry A.l Walker Thirteenth North Carolina, alNo reo 
ceives high commendatlou from his regimeutal commauder for his gal· 
lantry. 

Lil'utenaut [Edward] Smith, Oompauy B, Thirteenth North Oaroliua, 
has been frequently recommended for promotion for gallant conduct, 
but thus far has not been confirmed; being fired upon by one of the 
enemy, rushed forward. and killed him with his sword. Lieutenant 
[James N.] Williamson, also recommended, as Lieutenant Smith, cou· 
tinued throughout the fight after receiving a :flesh wound through the 
thigh. 

Colonel [John S., McElroy and Lieutenant·Colonel rWilliam A.] 
Stowe, Sixteenth N"orth Carolina, both behaved as finely as officers 
could, until they were both seriously wounded. And I cannot refrain 
from mentioning Private Wiggins, of the same regiment, for his gal· 
lantry and endurance. After being on skirmish or picket duty for three 
days and uightsz volunteered to go out again, when he very coolly and 
deliberately lOaded several guns, with which he killed several of the 
enemy. 

It is with great sorrow that I ha.ve to record the deaths of Lieutenant
Colonel [Chris. C.] Cole and .Major [L'l Odell, Twenty·second North 
Carolina. Two :finer soldiers or more gal ant men were not to be found 
in the army. They never failed me on any occasion. 

Lientenant-Colonel fJohn] Ashford, Lieutenants [Alsa J.] Brown and 
[John M.] Robinson, Thirty-eighth North Oarolina-the former part of 
the time and the two latter all the time in charge of my Hharpsbooters
distinguished themsel\'es very much. Colonel Ashford was remarked 
for his gallantry by aU, and Lieutenant Brown continued with or in 
charge of the sharpshooters for several days. He is a young Dlltn who 
deserves promotion. He kl'pt his skirmishers so close to the enemy's 
breastworks on Monday and Tuesday as to pick oft' their artillery horses, 
men working on their trl'llcheM, and anyone seen monnted. He drove 
in thfiir skirmishers on all occllsions. 

I should mention that :Major [M. McR.] McLauchlin, Thirty-eighth 
North Carolina, was badly woulldl'tl while behaving most gallantly. 
Adjntant [Da\"id M.] Mcintire, same rl'gimeut, is also spoken of for 
distingnislied conduct. 

In general terms, my officel'tl, with but few exceptions, acted not only 
well, but remarkably so. 
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The following table will show my 1088. Six out of 10 field officers 
were killed or seriously wounded: 

--------------..,...---;----~------- -----
i 

Killed. Wouuded. lliaaIJIg. Total. 

1-~--I--~--I--~--I-~--

-------------1----------------
JIth North Carollua Reg\meat.. ••••• •••••••••••.•. 81 I 11 J87 1 8 111 21M 
18th North C ..... 1lDa Regimeat. .••••. •••.•••••••••• 8 I' 7 88 .•••.. 15 10 8Ii 
I2d North Corolla. Rellmeot .••.•••• •••••• •••••. 2 28 7 12'l 1 J' 10 184 
84th North Carolloa Rej[lmeat..................... 1 171' 8 107 .•••. 110 , J" 
88th North CarollDa Reglmeat. •••••• •••••••••••••• II 18 71 70 ••••.. 11 8 88 

6rudtotal· •••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• 8 1ii81~5i21-2IMI----.; 708 

I should have stated that Colonel McElroy with his regiment, the 
Sixteenth North Carolina, after getting within three·fourths of a mile 
of the point where the battle opened Sunday morning, was directed to 
report to General Stuart, who took him to some point in rear of the 
enemy, where he attacked a camp and routed them, when he rejoined 
me at 3 &. m., only about two hours before the tight opened, having 
been marching all day and night. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, 
W. D. PENDER, 

Brigadier· G8ft6t"al. 
Brig. Gen. HENRY BETH, 

Oommanding A. P. Hill's DivirioA. 

No. 367. 

Report of Maj. William J. Pegram1 O. 8. At1RY, Walker's artillery bat
talwn. 

OAMP NEAR GUINEY'S, 
May 14, 1863. 

COLONEL: I have the honor to make the following report of the part 
taken by the batteries under my command in the recent engagements 
near Chancellorsville: 

On Friday, May 1, 1863, whilst driving the enemy back to their for
tifications, the only battery used was Lieutenant McGraw's, which was 
engaged for a short time in shelling the enemy back. 

On Saturday morning, May2, at 6.30 o'clock, I was directed to advance 
as many rifled gnns on the road leading from the right of our line of 
battle to Chancellorsville as could be used, for the purpose of shelling 
the enemy's infantry in the woods. 

Whilst getting the guns into position, the enemy opened on us with 
two batteries. A brisk cannonading was kept up for about twenty min
utes, during which t,ime I kept some of the guns acth'ely shelling the 
woods, whilRt the others engaged the enemy's batteries. Two pieces 
from Cilptain ---'s battery bad been brought in to Captain Brunson's 
and Lieutenant McGraw's assistance. 

-AccordiDg to original, but ObVloualy incorrect. See Guild'il ~rt, Pll!HI. 
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. The duel was at long range, and did not j1l.8tif,v tbe expenditure of 
ammnnition on our part. I reported tbis fact to General Hetb, CUID
manding at that point, and he direcmd me to witbdraw. Colonel 
Crutcbfield having been disabled on Saturday afternoon, you aaanmell 
command of the Second Corps artillery, and directed-me to take com 
maud of your battalion. 

Abont 7.30 p. m. I was directed to send two pieces of artiJlery to 
report to General Pender! on the Plank road, and two pieces to Gen
eral McGowan, to the rigbt of that road. Abont 10 p. m. the enemy 
attacked General McGowan's advance, when Lientenant Ohamberlayne 
~pened on them with his two 12-pounder Napoleon gun~ firing shell 
~ver ~he heads of our troops, infiicting heavy damage on the enemy's 
infantry. . 

On Snnday morning, May 3, at 5 a. m., according to directions hom 
001. E. P. Alexander, acting cbief of artillery} I sent Oaptain Maryt', 
with his battery, to report to General PenGer, on the Plank road; 
Oaptain Bronson, with his battery, 300 yarmrto Captain Marye's rear, 
to the rigbtof the Plank road. The remaining three batteriesioaptain 
Davidson's and Lieutenants McGraw's and Chamberlayne's, massed 
near the position occupied by Lieutenant Cbamberlayne on the night 
before, on the road leading to position occupied by tbe enemy on our 
right. About 6.30 a. m., observing the enemy move suddenly off from 
their position, I immediately moved np the three above· mentioned bat
teries! and Capt. R. C. M. Page coming op with his. excellent battery of 
Napoleons, I placed all of the guns in position at that point, and opened 
anobliqoe fire on the enemy's batteries. The firing was accurate, and 
had a telling eft"ect on the enemy's b"tteries, exploding several ammu
nition cheats, killing a number of men and horses, and soon driving them 
away from their gons. 

About this time Mlijor Huger came up with Colonel Alexander's bat
talion, and took position on my left. The enemy had a heavy body of 
infantry in the woods immediately In our front. Tbey advanced a heavy 
line of skirmishers and opened on the cannoneers, and, whilst we were 
engaged in drivingthem back, tbey moved op and carried offtbeir guns. 
If there had been a lineof skirmishers in oor front, they conld never have 
carried off their guns. I then direcmd all of the guns, aboot twenty
five in number, to open on the infantry in onr front: A murderous tire 
was kept np on them, killing and wounding a very large nomber, ontil 
our infantry came up on their fiankA, and we drove them entirely off 
from this position. I regret here to have to record the death of one of 
the most gallant, meritorious, and efficient officers in the service, Oapt. 
Greenlee Davidson, who fen, mortally wounded, at the moment of vic
tory. 

Oaptains Page's and Davidson's and Lieutenant Ohamberlayne's bat
teries baving expended all of their ammunition, I sent tbem to the rear, 
to refill their chests, and advanced Lieutenant McGraw's battery along 
with Carter's and McIntosh's battalion to the position from wbich we 
had just driven the enemy, and opened on them in their 8t'COnd position 
near Chancellor's bouse. After a heavy cannonading of an hour, duro 
ing which time we infiicmd a heavy ]oaa on the enemy, suffering hut 
sligbtly ourselves, we succeeded in driving them entirely off of the field. 
They left several gunR and caissons on the field. Immediately after tbis 
engagement, Colonel Brown arrivecl and assumed command of the Sec
ond Oorps rartillery], and you of tbe battalion. 

On Sunday nigbt, aboot 10 o'clock, after having refUled the chests of 
the batteries with amm11nition, and placed the batteries,"" position 011 
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the Plank road, in conseqnence ot indisposition, you again tamed the 
command of the batteries over to me. 

On Monday monling the enemy opened with a large nnmber of gana, 
I think about eighteen or twenty, immediately In onr front. We reo 
plied, and soon silenced them. We remained in this position until the 
enemy retreated, without farther firing. Througbout this series of en· 
gagements both oftlcers and men have acted with great gallantry. The 
firing was the beat I have ever seen. 

The battalion sdered quite heavily, losing 33 men killed and 
wounded. 

I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. J. PEG~t. ____ _ 

JCtJjor, WalTtlr'. Battalion, &coad OMpl Light A~. 
001. R. L. W ALBEB, 

Oomraand.ag Battalion, &coM OMpl Arimer,. 

No. 368. 

:&portI 0/ Brig. 0.. B. E. RodeBr O. 8. Arm" COfAfltcuatUag D. H. 
Hill'. d,ftrioft. 

HEA.DQUARTERS D. H. HILL'S DIVISION, 
[May] -, 1863. 

OOLODL: I have the honor to make the subjoined report of the part 
taken in the engagement at Ohancellorsville, and the movements that 
preceded it, by the division of M~. Gen. D. H. Hill, then under my 
command, composed of the brigades of Dola, Oolquitt, Iverson, Ram· 
seur, and Bodes: 

Early on the morning of Wednesday, April 29, it being announced 
that the Federal Anny had crossed the Rappahannock River, I marched 
nom Grace Ohurch to Hamilton's Or088ing, and was placed in position 
Dn the extreme right of the army, extending (perpendicular to the rail· 
road) to Maasaponu Creek. A portion of Ramseor's brlpde being at 
the time on picket on the river, he was ordei-ed, with the whole of his 
brigade, to occupy the south side of the creek, guarding the ford near 
ita mouth. 

My line was strongly and rapidly fortified by the troops, and held 
until the moming of May 1 without molestation except from the artil· 
lery fire of the enemy. 

Much ereditis due to 001. J. Thompson Brown and Lieut. 001. Thomas 
H. Oarter, of the artillery, for their energy and judgment iu 888isting 
to render this line impregnable to assault. Ramseur's line was partially 
exposed to an enfilading fire from the heights ac1'088 the riverr butsuch 
Was the accuracy of the fire of the Whitworth battery, LIeutenant 
[William B.J Hurt commanding, stationed with General Ramseur, that 
their battenes were scattered, and their attempts in this direction ren
dered unavailing. 

At dawn on May 1, my troops were again in motion, advancing from 
Hamilton's 01'088ing by the Military road to its junction with the Fred· 
ericksburg and Orange Court-Houee Plank road, and thence up the 
Plank road for about 2 miles. At this point I became aware of a serious 
engagement on my right, between a portion of the troop" of lf~or·Gen
eralAnde1'8On, then advancing by the old turnpike, andJGeor~.l Sykes' 
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Division, Regularl1, Federal Army. Being in advance of the corps, I con
tinued to move forward for about half a mile, keeping out skirmishers 
toward the enemy to prevent annoyance. The firing becoming very 
heavy and close, the column was halted by General Jackson, and Gen
eral Ramseur's brigade detached, by bis order, to support that portion 
of Anderson's division which was in front of my division. This brigade 
became sharply engaged under Anderson, behaving with great coolness 
and galll\ntr~', as I have been informed by Generals Hill and Anderson. 
Brigadier-General Ramseur handled his own skirmishers, and with 
great skill and gallantry. The rest of the diviaion was moved. by the 
right fiaDk to the top of the ridge near the road, and, after being estab
lished in liue of battle, was directed by Lieutenant-General Jackson to 
shelter itself and await orders. Subsequently it was moved forward 
into the woods, but though the skirmishers became engaged-capturing 
several prisoners-the main body of the enemy had retired before I was 
permitted to advance. Remaining in line of battle until about sunset, 
the division then resumed its march up the Plank road, and bivouacked 
that night near Aldrich's Tavern, about Ii miles from Ohancellorsville. 

At an early hour on the morning of the 2d! Iverson's brigade was 
ordered to relieve Ramseur's still on duty WIth Anderson in front .. 
Iverson subsequently overtook the division on the march. About 8 
o'clock, t.he route was resumed, this division still in advance. Tnrning 
short to the left, about one-half mile lxoyond Aldrich's, we followed 
the Mine road for the purpose of getting on the right aud in rear 
of Hooker's army. On arriving at the old furnace on this road, the 
Twenty·third Georgia Regiment (Oolonel rEroory F.] Best) was de
tached by General Jackson's order to guard a road from the direction 
of Chancellorsville, by which the enemy might threaten the moving 
column. This regiment, with the exception of the colonel and a few 
men, was subsequently captured by the enemy, who made a vigorous 
assault upon the ordnance train and artillery then passing, but were 
gallantly repulsed by Col. J. Thompson Brown, commanding battalion 
artillery. Colollel Best.'s report of the manner in which his regiment 
discbarged its important duty, and of its fate, is inclosed.. A court of 
inquiry on the subject was prevented by the removal of Colquitt's bri
gadel to which it was attac;hed, from this department to that of North 
Caro ina. 

On reaching the Plank road a.gain, about 2 ruiles northwest of Chan
cellorsviUe, onr ca\"alry was found skirmishing with that of the enemy, 
and a delay was caused by an endeavor on our part to entrap them. 

At this point, it having been determined to make a still farther detour 
toward the enemy's rear, the column was moved across to the old Turn
pike road, and was formed in line of battle about 4: p. m., 2i miles from 
Ohancellors\"ille. The line was formed perpendicular to the road, by 
which it was equaUy divided-Iverson's brigade on the left, Colquitt'S 
on the right, Rodes' on the left center, Doles' on right centerz the rigbt 
of Rodes' and left of Doles' resting on the road. Ramseu1"'s brigade 
was placed in the rea.r of Colquitt as a support and to guard the flank. 

By 5 o'olock, Trimble'S division, under command of Brigadier·Gen· 
eral Colston, had formed about 100 yards in rear of my command, and 
iu continuation of Ramseur's line. A. P. Hill's division formed the 
third line in I'ear of Colston. Each brigade commander received posi
tive instructions, which were well understood. The whole line was to 
push ahead from the beginning, keeping the road for its guide. The 
position at Talley's house was to be carried at all hazards, as, from the 
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best information that could be obtained, it commanded the second posi
tion of the enemy at Melzi Chancellor'" house. After taking the heights 
at Talley's, if the enemy showed a determined front on the next ridge, 
my men were to be sheltered until our artillery could come up and dis
lodge them. Under no other circumstances was there to be any pause 
in the advance. As there was possibility of pressure ou my right fiank, 
Ramseur was directed to watch that fiank carefully, thus Jeaving Col· 
quitt free to push ahead without fear from that quarter. For similar 
reasons, the left regiment of Iverson was placed perpendicular to line 
of battle, with orders to follow the advance by the fiank. 

At 5.15 p. m. the word was given to move forward, the line of sharp· 
shooters being about 4()81 yards in advance. In consequeuce of the 
dense mass of undergrowth, and orders not having been promptly 
given to the skirmishers of Rodes' brigade, some little delay was callsed 
when the main line reached the skirmishers' line. This latter was put 
in motion again by my order, and soon after the Alabama brigade en
countered the tire of the enemy. At once the line of battle rushed for
ward with a yell, and Doles at this momenli debouched ftoom the woods 
and encountered a force of the euemy and a battery of two gons in
trenched. Detaching two regiments to fiank the position, he charged 
without haltingl sweeping everything before him, and, pressing on to 
Tal1l\Y's, gallantlY carried the works there, and captured five guns by 
a similar fia.nk movement of a portion of his command. So complete 
was the success of the whole maneuver, and such was the surprise of 
the enemy, that scarcely any organized resistance was met with after 
the first volley was fired. They tied in the wildest confusion, leaving 
the field strewn with arms, acconterments, clothing. caissons, and field
pieces in every direction. The larger portion of his force, as well as 
intrenchments, were drawn up at right angles to our line, and, being 
thus taken in the fiank and rear, they did not wait for the attack. On 
reaching the ridge at Melzi Chancellor's, which had an extended line 
of works facing in our direction, an effort was made to cbeck the fieeing 
columns. For a few moments they held this position, but once more 
my gallant troops dashed at them with a wild shout, and, tiring a 
hasty volley, they continned their headlollg fiight to Ohancellorsville. 
It was at this point that Trimble's division, which had followed closely 
on my rear, headed by the brave and accomplished Colston, went 
over the works with my men, and from this time until the close of the 
engagement the two divisions were mingled together in inextricable 
confusion. 

Pushing forward as rapidly as possible, the troops soon entered a sec
ond piece of woods thickly filled with nndergrowth. The right, becom
ing entangled in an abatis near the enemy's first line of fortifications, 
caused the line to halt, and such was the confusion and darkness that 
it was not deemed advisable to make a. farther advance. I at once sent 
word to Lieutenant-General Jackson, urging him to push forward the 
fresh troops of the reserve line, in order that mine might be reformed. 
Riding furward on the Plank road, I satisfied myself that the enemy 
had no line of battle between our troops aue: the heights of Chancel
Iorsville, and on my return informed Colonel [S.l Crutchfield, ohief of 
artillery of the corps, of the fact, and he opened his batteries on that 
point. The enemy instantly responded by a most terrific fire, which 
silenced our guns, but did but little execution 011 the infantry, as it was 
mainly directed down the Plank road, which was unoccupied except by 
our artillery. When the fire ct'IRf!t'd, General Hill's troops were brought 
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up, and 88 soon 88 a portion were deployed in my front 88 skirmishers 
I commenced withdrawing my men, under orden from the lieutAmant
general. 

During this glorious victory and pursuit of more than 2 miles, I bad 
only three brigades really engaged. General Colquitt, soon after start
ing, W88 misled by the appearance of a 8mall body of the enemy's cav
alry, and, notwitbstanding the instmctions to himself and General Ram
aeur, baited hi8 brigade to resist what be 8upposed to be an attack on 
his flank. Thi8 error was discovered too late to enable him to do more 
than follow the victorious troop8 of Doles over the fiehl they bad wou. 
Ramseur. being ordered to follow Colquitt and watch his flank, was 
necessarily deprived of any active participation. 

On withdrawing my troops, I was directed to see that Jones' brigade, 
of Col8ton's division wns so placed as to guard a road coming in from 
the direction of the fumace on the right, and to relieve, with one of my 
brigades, McGowan's brigade, of Hill's division, then guarding .. aeoond 
road from the same direct.ion, which entered the Plank road farther Ull. 
While preparing to make these dispositions, a sudden and ntopid mus
ketry fire was opened in front, which created a little confusion among 
the troops. Order was speedily restored, however. Apparently this 
firing proceeded entirely from our own men, 88 nota ball from the enemy 
came within sound. There being no other place but tbe open ground 
at MelJi Chancellor's suitable for sucb a purpose, I withdrew all my 
troops excepting Colquitt's brigade, then on guard, to reform them at 
that point. Finding the intrenchments partially occupied by Puton's 
brigade, I formed line of battle in connection with him. 

At this time the enemy opened a similar terrific fire of artillery to 
that which had taken place just before my withdrawal, wbich caused 
much confusion antI disorder, rendering it necessary for me to place 
guards across the road to stop stragglers. Shortly after this oocorrence 
I was informed that Lieutenant·General Jackson wu woanded, and also 
received a message from Major.General Bill that he Iikewiae was di&
abled, and that the command of the corps devolved on me. Without 
10M of time, I communicated with Brigadier·Generals Heth and Colston. 
commanding, respectively, the divisions of A. P. Bill and Trimble, and 
made the necessary arrangements for a renowal of the attack in the 
morning, it being agreed that the troops were not in condition to re
sume opelations that night. J1lIIt at this time (about 12 o'clock) the 
enemy made an attack Oil our rigbt, but being t'eeble in its character, 
and promptly met, it lasted but a short time. Very SOOD after, Maj. 
Gen. J. E. B. Staart, who had been sent for by M~. [A. S.] Pendleton, 
assistant adjutant· general of Lieatenant-General Jackson, arrived on 
tbe ground and 888nmed commAnd. 

I deem it proper to state that I yielded the command to General Stuart 
DOt because I thought him entitled to it, belonging as he does to a dif
ferent arm of the service, nor because 1 was unwilling to aYume the re
sponsibility of carrying on the attack, as I had already made the neces
sary arrangements, and they remained unchanged1 bat becanse, from 
the manner in wbich I had been informed that he bad been sent for, I 
inferred that General Jackson or General Hill had instructed Major Pen
dleton to place him in command, and for the still stronger reason that 
I feared that tbe information that the commaud had devolved on me, 
unknown except to my own immediate troops, would, in their shaken 
condition, be likely to increase the demoralization of the corps. Gen
eral Stuart's name wa& well and very favorably known to the army, and 
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wonld tend, I hoped, to re·establish confidence. I yielded because I 
was satided the good of the service demanded it. 

Un the morning of May 3, being the rear division, I established my 
line, with Rodes' aud Iverson's brigade,oll left of Plank l'Oa.t1 as before, 
Ramseur's brigade on the right, then Doles', and finally Colquitt on 
the extreme rigbt. The attack was renewed about 6 a. m., and soon 
after J received orders to move forward, which I promptly obeyed, first 
giving directions to each brigade commander to push forward until the 
enemy was encountered, and engage him vigorously, moving over friend 
and foe alike, if in the way. 

At the moment of starting, our cavalry reported a strong demonstra
tion of the enemy on our extreme left, and Oolquitt was detached to 
oppose it. He WRS sub$equently moved to the extreme right, to sup· 
port a portion of General A. P. Hill's troops, and ultimately got heavily 
and handsomely engaged on the left of my tlivision, 8S wiJI be seen here
after. On account of the dense forest, .the nndulating character of the 
ground, and the want of an adequate staff, it was not in my power 
during the subsequent movements, to give a great deal of person;i 
attention to the act.ions of any of my command, except Rodes" and 
Ramseur'R brigades, which were next to the road, bnt my orders were 
faithfully executed by each brigade commander. 

Moving forward steadily, with no material stoppage except that 00-
ca&ioned by the tangled undergrowth~ they BOOn encountered a heavy 
fire of artil1ery. Pressing on, they BOon overtook the second line of 
battle, then at a halt, except the Stonewall Brigade, which was moving! 
nnder orders, from the left to the right of tbe Plank road. I orderea 
Colonel [E. A.] O'Neal not to wait on this movement, but to advanoo 
bis brigade over the second line. At this moment, Colonel O'Neal was 
disabled by a fragment of a sbell, and in person I made his right regi
wellt (the Third Alabama) press forward through the troops, and sent 
a staft' officer with directions to Colonel 1 J. M.] Hall, who sncceeded to 
tile command, to continue his advance. 'I'be first line was in turn over
taken and paB86d, but the confusion arising from passing the two linea 
caused the two regiments on the left of this brigade to become separated 
from the others. These two moved obliquely to the right, under the 
immediate command of Oolonel Hall, and encountered the fire of the 
enemy's infantry, posted behind a barricade on the right of the road, 
and not more than 200 yards from the epaulements on the heights. At 
thisjunctnre, a portion of Iverl1on's brigade and a portion of Pender's 
troops, under the immediate command of Brigadier-G'eneral Pender, 
coming up, he ordered them all forward. The enemy was compelled to 
abandon the barricade and fall back, and, pressing on, Colonel Hall's 
two regiments (th" Fifth and Twenty-sixth Alabama), together with the 
Twenty-third North Oarolina Regiment, Ool.onel rn. H.] Christie, car· 
ried the heights in magnificent style, planting their flags inside the 
works. In this charge the gallant Lleutenant·Colonel [John S.1 Garvin, 
of the Twenty·sixth Alabama, fell, desperately wounded, inside the 
works. 

In the meantime the relridne of Rodes' Iverson's, and Pender's troops 
moving forward to the left of Hall and Christie, were met and repul~ 
by the enemy, thus leaving the flank of the party on the beights exposed 
to an overwhelming force. They were compelled to fall back behind the 
Plank road, with the 1088 of over 100 men and both Alabama fiags. 

A second line of battle having been as88m bled along the log breast
works on the left of the road, composed of parts of the Thiru, Sixth, and 
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Twenty-drst Alabama, the Fifth North Oarolina, under Lieutenant
Oolond [J. W.] Lea, wbo had justJoined. it, and other scattering troops, 
I ordered it, through Ml\1or rHo A.J Whiting, to attack, moving Ila.rallel 
to the Plauk road. [Oolonel1 Hall immediately attacked the epaule
ments again with his two regiments, and gallantly carried. them; but 
t.he troops just mentioned, who had attacked farther to the left, being 
again repulsed, he again fell back to the breastworks. 

While this was transpiring iu front, the enemy made an attack in force 
on my left and rear. 

This attack was met by the Twelfth Alabam~ Oolonel [Samuel B.] 
Pickens,Oolonel [James N.] Lightfoot, of the SiXth Alabama, with a 
small portion of his regiment, and some troops of Nicholls' brigade, 
skillfully placed by General IV81'80n, and sustained against fearful odds 
until I ordered up Oolquitt's brigade, which quickly and handsomely 
repulsed it. The enemy-being repulsed decidedly here, barely hold
ing his own in the left center, and compelled about the same tiule by 
the artillery dre from the right to abandon the epaulements-withdrew 
all bis forces to the hill back of the Ohaucellor house. 

The d~hting on the center and left was of a most desperate "haracter, 
aud resulted in the lOllS of many valuable omcera. Amoilg them, and 
most to be regretted, was Maj. A. M. Gordon, of the Sixth Alabama, a 
foung officer of great promise and great purity of character. 

General Pender, speaking of the drst advance of my troops, stated to 
me that Oolonel Ohristie and his regiment, which he handled in mag· 
nificent style, especially attracted his attention, and that the colonel 
deserved promotion. 

While these movements were taking place on the left, Ramseur and 
Doles pushed forward on the right, passed th~ first line of intrench
ments, which had already been carried, passed. the first and second linell 
of our troops, and became fiercely engaged. Doles, defiecting to the 
right, passed up a ravine behind the graveyard on Ohancellor's Hill, 
and finally came out in the field neal'ly opposite the honse, driving the 
enemy before him as he advanced, and actually getting several hun
dred yards to the rear as well of those troops opposing the rest of my 
division at! of those opposing General Anderson's division. Subse
quently be was compelled to fall back, and was directed by General 
Lee to take charge of a large body of prisoners. Ramsenr, atkr vainly 
urgiug ihe troops iu po88ession of the first line of intrenchments to 
move forward, obtained permission to pass them, and, dashing over the 
wor~s, charged the second intreuched line 10 the most brilliant style. 
The struggle at this point was long and obstiuate, but the charge on 
the left of the Plank road at this time cansed the enemy to give way 
on his left, and this, combined with the unftinching determination of 
his men, carried the day ,nd gave him possession of the works. Not 
being supported, he was exposed still to a galling fire from the right, 
with great danger of being flanked. :Notwithstanding repeated eBorts 
made by him, and by myself iu person, none of the trooops in his rear 
would move up until the old Stonewall Brigade arrived on the ground, 
and gallantly advanced in conjunction with the Thirtieth North Oaro
lina Regiment, Colonel rF. M.] Parker, of Ramseur's brigade, which 
had been detached to support a battery, and was now on its return. 
Occupying the works 011 the right of Ramseur, and t.hus relieving him 
when his ammunitiou was nearly expended, the Stonewall Brigade 
pushed 011, and carried the ChancelJorsville heights, making the third 
time that they were captured. They iu turn were forced to &11 back, 
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but recaptured several of the prisoners and one of the flags ta'B.en from 
Colonel Han. 

At this juncture, Lieutenant-Colonel [T. H.] Carter, who had behaved 
with signa] courage and judgment during the whole action, succeeded, 
in conjunction with Ml\ior Pegram, in getting several batteries in posi
tion in a field to the right, which opened with such precision and ra
pidity on such of the enemy's batteries and troops as remained on the 
p]ain of Chancellors ville as finally to drive them back in utter confu· 
sion. Lientenant-Co]onel Hilary [P.] Jones, of the artillerY, a most 
accomplished officer, had, however, before this placed ten guns near 
the Plank road and on the nearest ridge to the enemy's epau]ementa, 
which had fired with marked SUOOe88 ou the artillery smtioued at the 
Chancellor house and on the retreating troops. 

As soon 88 our artillery fire would permit, the heights were occupied 
by the infantry, and, by order of General Stuart, I took charge of ar
ranging aU the troops found on the field in line of battle parallel to the 
Plank road. The earliest troops on the ground were Colonel [J. M.l 
Brockenbrough's and another Virginia regiment, belonging, I think, 
to the same brigade. These were subsequently withdrawn, and my 
troops located as follows: Iverson's brigade on right, extending from 
the Chancellor house up the Plank road, next Rodes' brigade, then 
Ramseul"s brigade, and dnally Do]es' brigade-all paraUel and close 
to the road. Do]es' was subsequently thrown across the road and at 
an angle of 40 degrees with it, connecting with General Pender, by 
whom this line was continued on to the left. Colf.ton's division, now 
attached to my command, was ]ocated on the Turnpike road, to the right 
and in continuation bf my line. Colquitt's brigade was placed ma kAe-
10ft with reference both to Iverson 'nd Oolston, and 100 yards in rear, 
to enable our artillery to operate in the interval. This position was 
strongly fortified, and was held without molestation until Tuesday 
mormng, when I pushed forward my whole line of skirmishers to feel 
the enemy. He was discovered to be in vary great force, both of in
fantry and artillery, witb formidable intrencbments. 

Early on Wednesday morning, my outposts reported that the enemy 
had retired. I again tbrew forward my skirmishers, and found that the 
entire force had retreated during the night. Following them in person 
with a few troops, it was ascertained that they bad successfully crossed 
the river, availing themselves of the very severe storm and darkness of 
the previous nigbt. The line of their retreat was marked by every evi
dence of a careful and well·conducted march, but little public or private 
property, except such as was necessary for hospital purposes, being left 
behind. 

On the evening of Wednesday, May 6, my column was again in mo
tion, and encamped that night in their old quarters near GJ'8(le Churcb, 
having been absent eight days, participating in the achie\'ement of a 
signal victory, capturing fifteen pieces of artillery, 10 dags, 70,000 
rounds of small-arm ammunition, and 4: busbels musket-caps from the 
enemy. 

The small-arm ammunition and tbe caps afterward fell into the 
hauds of Major [Wi11iam] Allan, corps ordnance officer, and Captain 
[Lawrence S.] Marya, ordnance oft)cer of Colston's division. 

It is worthy of remark that the enemy abandoned such a large number 
of knapsacks iu retreating to his 'works that when this division began 
its homeward march in tbe rain it was thoroughly equipped with oil
cloths and sbelter·tents of the best qnality. 

The division sustained a heaVY]088 in killed and wounded,lDrindMUY 
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on the II800nd day. The conduot of ita men and o8loers was such 88 
to win the highest encomiums from General Jackson, and suoh 88 had 
been rarely equaled. Ita lanrels were dearly bought, however, 88 will 
be seen by the tabnlar statement of killed and wounded, herewith ftled, 
markedA. 

1 do not think the enemy's 1088 was 88 great 88 01ll'8, 88 he fought 
ns generally from behind his barricades and earthworks; still, it was 
heavy. 

As an act of justice to them, and for future reference, the names of 
all the office1'8 who participated. in the engagement are presented in 
the appendices to the reports of brigade commande1'8. The general, 
field, and staff oftloers who were present are herewith presented in Ap
pendix.B. 

It is imp088ible for me, within reMOnable limits, to mention all the 
oftlcers and men who were distinguished for gallant and meritorioua 
condnct at this battle. It is, however, my duty to call attention to the 
great gallantry and emoiency in this action of Brigadier·Generals Doles 
and Ramseur; 001. Edward Willis, Twelfth Georgia; Oolonel rPhilip] 
Cook, Fourth Georgia, severely wounded; Oolonel Ball, Fift:.h A~ 
bamaj Oolonel Ohristie, Twenty· third North Oarolina; Oolonel Piekews, 
Tweltth Alabama; Lieut. OoL J. W. Lea, Fifth North Oarolina' Lieu
tenant-Oolonel [E. L.] Bobson, Fifth Alabama, severely wound~ j Col
onel [Thomas M..] Gltrrett, of the Fifth North Oarolina (who had Debaved 
moat gallantly on the first day, and was, unfortunately, wounded by 
one of our own men after the elose of that day's fight); Colonel Parker, 
Thirtieth North Oarolina; 001. R. T. Bennett, FourteeBth North Oar
olina; Oa.pt. H. A. Whiting; 888istant adjutant-general of Rodes' bri
gade; Capt. Greene Peyton, of my staff, and Oapt..M.. L. Randolph, 
signal corp.. The last-named o8lcer W88 remarkable among all these 
brave and accomplished offioe1'8 for his daring, coolneas, and emeieney. 
Oolonel O'Neal, commanding Rodes' brigade, deserves especial notice 
for his gallantry. 

It is proper to mention that 001. W. R. Oox of the Second North 
Oarolina, was wounded repeatedly before he left tbe field. All the other 
omcers did their duty nobly, but those I have mentioned came under 
my own notice, or were 80 spoken ot' by competent persona as to make 
it my duty to mention them in thiB manner. 

My statf o8lcers (Oapt. Greene Peyton and Oapt. M. L. Randolph) 
have been mentioned for their meritorious conduot. Their dutmli 
were more than naually ardoona doring the action and were nobly 
di8charged. 

Mr. Ed. O'Neal, volunteer aide (a youth under eighteen), behaved ~ 
gallantly, and I am under great obligations to him. 

Four of my couriers-O. S. Ellis, Oompany B, FoortJa Georgia; Gil
liam James, Oompany D, Fifth Alabama; --and --, of Stuart'li 
cavalry, Fitz. Lee's brigade-were of great service to me during the 
battle, and exhibited great courage and intelligence. Both of the 
former deserve promotion for their conduct. 

Inclosed will be found the reports of brigade and regimental com
manders. 

Respectfully, 
R. E. RODES, 

M",;or·Geruwal, OomM4J1ding .Di~ 
M:~. A. S. PENDLETON, 

[A.Ntant A~utaRt·Getleral.] 
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APPENDIX A.. 

8"'.g" alld CaltUllHu oj bngad8 oj D. H . Hill'. diridotl, __ tIIUd '" Brig. 6ft. B. 
E. Bodu, ill "/Jtt~ oj CltalloeZlor.rilk. 

8treDgth. I Cuaa1tlee. 

I 
RUled. WouDdecL KIuID,. 

CommaDd. t § J! I! § I li 8 li 8 
~ i ~ :. ~ :. ~ ~ <II 

--------------
Dolee' brlr,.t •• ••••••••••••••• •• •••• • •••• •. 133 1, 489 • 82 81 812 28 
IveI'lOD·. r\j[ade .... . . ............. ...... 135 1.880 1/ 811 28 805 5 72 
Ramseur'. brlltad ..... .................... 1211 1,880 12 1'2 .1 '85 5 108 
Rodes' brlgado ......... ... .......... ...... 151 1,1« 6 85 .2 .118 21 un 81 
Colquitt'. brigade· . . .. . ................... 

~I~~ 
.. •••• , 8 8 120 28 2U .. 

Total ...... ........... ............... 878 1,818 -;r;-1481., 118 1-;- OM 2,111 

R. E. RODES, 
Brigadier.General, ComtrtaMifl9 Di~ 

APPENDIX B. 

IMt oj 9-al, jUld, 411d .tar o~. preHfl' tri,ll tAei"OO1IIlIIallda at tM battle oj OM .. 
lor.rillt, ill Maj. GtII. D. B. Bill'. diririoll, comManded "i Brig. GtII. B. E. BOOee • 

Bria. GeD. George Dolee . .......... . . . .. . ...... . ..... .. 
Oap&. P. T. 8Ji...a, _latent adjutent-geDeraI . ........ . 
LIeu&. B. A. HawklD" aldo-de-camp . ... . . .. .. . . . . .... . 
Col. Pblllp Cook ... You11h Georgia Regiment ......... .. 
!Jeu&. CuL D. R. .Ii. WIDD Pourth Gilla Realment .• 
Col. Belw. WI\IIa. Twelfth Georgia Re meat ... . .... . 
lbI.1Mao Bardem ..... Twelfth GeoT ~meut . •• •. 
Co[ J . T . Keroar. Twenty.fltilt Georgia ~meDt • • •• • 
Ibl. T. C. G1ov4I!:r. TweDty·fI .. t Georgia ReglmeDt ... . 
Cot J. B. Eet.ee, Eorty·founh Georgia Begiment ..... . 
!Jeut. CoL I\. P. Lumpkin, Porty·foilrth G"eorp Rei!. 

_to 
BrIg. GeD.Altred Iv.raou ............................ . 
C:r.t. D. P. BaIae.r, ueiatent adJDtant-geDerat .... . ... . 
Co • Tbomu :M. tianet&, FIfth North CarollDa Rej[!· 

ment. 
Llnt.CoI.J. W. Lea.Fltt.h Nortb CarollD. ReEf'll' . 

~
• William J. HUI. FIfth Nortb CarollDa Re eDt .. 
• D. P. Row •• Twelfth No11h CarotiDa Reog ment . . . 

Co T. }'. Too'!J:rweut.leth North CarollDa RegimeDt .. 
Lieut. Col. N. ,"oDgb. Twentieth North Carolliia Real. 

mf!Dt.. 
CoL U. H. Chrlatle. Twenty·t.blrd North CaroIlDa Reg!. 

meDt. 
Lieu&. Col. R. D. John.tnD. Twuty.thlt'd North Car· 

ollDa Reglm,""t. 

K..t. C. C. BlackDall. Twenty.t.b!rd North Carollo 
Jlel!!meDt. 

Brta. GeD. 8. D. Bameoor ..... . ...................... . 

." 
"Qi' 

!! ai ",1l .., .., g] RemartL .. .,;i " .. 
~ " ~~ '"0 

" 
0 

p ~ ~ ~ 

1 ~ .. ~ .... ...... 
1 .... .... . ... .. 
1 .... .... .... i" 
1 .... 1 WouDded early Kay" 
1 .... .... ....... 
1 ...... .... ...... 
1 .... .... ...... 
1 .... .... ...... 
1 .... .... ...... 
1 .... .... ....... 
1 ..... .... ........ 

.... ·• .. 1·· .... 

.... ..i·'·· .. i· w ouuded a~ Dlght, Kay I. 

1 .... 1 I 1 WOD~ed early Kay 8. 
1 . . ~ .I. ... ~ . 1 I Killed Kay 2-
1 1 , 1 Wounded early Kay" 
1 .... .......... 

.... .... . ... .. 

.... .... ...... Comm .... ded the Twelfth 
Nortb Carollaa durlD, 
actiOD of May B. .... . .... ...... Takeu priaoDer Kay 8. 

1 • .. . 1 • ... .. RemaiDed on field during 
tbe wbole period of the 
actiOD. 

• NOTE ON OBIGlNAL.-Tbis estimate of the strength of the brigade i8 not aeoo
rate, as the brigade was transferred to Nort.h Carolina soon after tlie battJe, and left 
DO data from whioh we o&D ret the exaet estimate. . . G I 
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Lwl oj gen_l, ~ld, 1l1I1i_taI ojftcfJr_ pTftlllli _fA fAdr __ 11M" Ile hULl oJ elM
cellorllllillr, fo.-ContiDued. 

Name. &lid orpnloat.\oDL / :t ./ ~ '8 OR! 
t ... 'l! II ~ 

----------------I-~_ ~ I, !~ 1 _______ _ 

.... ···1······1 Capt. s.aton Galea, .... latant adJnl&Dt-l(eIIen1 •••••••• 
LI~nt. Caleb Rlebmond, aldMe-camp ..•.•.•..•...••. , 
CoL WUlIam B. Cos, MClOnd Nortb Carolina Regi· : : :: .. i ..... i' Remained on 8eld 0111 

ment. 

Lieut. CoL W. S. Stall\np, 8eoond Nonh Carolina 
Redm~t. I 

wounded In ..... or ab: 
, pia ..... Hays. 

1 .... 1 1 Wounded on "Kay 2-

:::f:: ::::::1 Le~oru](~ ~ CoL lIn'an Grlm~ .. Fourth North Carolina Regiment. 
JIJII. Ec'iwani A. Oabonle. Fourth North Carolln& Regi. 

ment. 

Col B. T. Bennet&, Fourteenth North Carolina Rei\. 
ment. 

Lleut. CoL W. A. Johnston, Fourteenth North Caro
lina Redment. 

1 ..•• 1 .......... , =::ar:~ baUIe of 

.... 1 1 

Maj. J. D: Lam beth, Fourteenth NOI'th Carolina Rell· 
ment. 

CoL F. lL Parker, Thirtieth North Carolina Regi. 
ment. 

1Iaj. W. W. SIIlce, Thhtleth North Carolina Jtegi. 
ment. 

CoL Bdwani " •• O'll'eal. Twellty-alsth Alabama Rei\. 
_t. 

1 .... 1 1 o-m.ndInJr ..... ' GId 
briDde. Left tile Wd 

Caf.t. a A. Whltlnl, ualatUlt _dJutant-genen1 ...... 1 ............. . 
earTyHay8. 

Co • .T ..... Bail~ FlfUi Alabama Reirlmt'ot. ............. 1 ............ .. 
L1~t. Col B. J.. Dobeon. Flft.h Alabama Regiment... 1.... 1 1 Woandecl .JIIl left AeId 

early OIl ](117 I. 
lIaj. Eupae Blacklord, Fifth Alabema Regiment.... 1 .••.•••..••••. 
coJ:J. To L1j1htloot. Sixth Alabama Rallment........ 1 ............. . 
](aj. A. )I. Gordon, Sixth Alalnuna Bellmeut......... 1 1 •••••••••• 
Cor. S. B. Picken .. Twelfth Alabama R~¢ment.. ...... 1 ............. . 
Llent. Col. J. S. Garvin, TWellty-aisth Alalnuna Regi. 1.... 1 1 

ment. 
JIaj.D.F.Bn·Ru. Twenty-alsth Alabama Regiment... J .... 1 1 
Brig. Gton. R."E. Rodee, commudlnK dlvllion. .• . .. .... 1 ............. . 
Capt. Greene PeytoD ..... 1.taDt adJutant-general...... 1 .....••.•••••• 
Capt. )I. L. Randolph, !dlnal oIBeer .................................... . 

XIJJed on Kay 8. 

Wounded ... left .... 

W~on Kay I. 

Oolqoitt's brigade having been transferred to Department of North 
Oarolina 800n after the actions at Ohaooollorsville, I have not the meana 
of including bis command correctly in the above list. 

R. E. RODES, 
Brigadier. GffWWaZ, OmnfllGtlCUag Ditnrioll. 

ADDENDA • 

.BefIIrII oj CanrGlliee 'II D. H. Hill'. di_iota at til. kit" oj CAaflOlllornille. 
(CompUed lrom nomlna1llata or 01lI01IIII.\1..., retnrne, 1:4.] 

KIUed. WOllllded.1 !:~=" 

Commud. -IT-rr i j 

'II ':j • j I ______ I_~_I~~!...!. ~ ...!._-c_I ______ _ 
Rod .. ' brlll&'le: I 

3c\ AI.bama........ ...... 15 12 lUI ...... , 18 III 

:~ 11:::::::::::::::: ····2·1 : I : ~i: :I"'~~" 1: f.r ~:tfoo~ and LIMIt. 
12th Alabama..... ... 1 12 1 '12 1, D 1101 ()apt. Henry W. CoL 
2tJth Alabama .....•• _I_,~ ~I~ __ 5 --=-~ C'I.'K.Tt,c:lll7lor ... LIlIa$. 

TaUl •••••••••••••. __ 5 I~I-.!!.I '88:~ ~ 818 ----1--1--,--,----
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Retllna 0/ CCllludli .... D. H. BiZ". cfitlirio. G' tA/J "ttZ, oJ C1uawcelZorniu.-cODt'd 
---.-. --_._---,-._----:-------:----:-----:---------

KIDed. j WOUDded.j o~:ru:!~.1 
I 01 1 I· '--1-11-, 

~ 'i; Ollcen klDe4. 

I I j I ~ I J 
--·-----1-- - -.---. -----1--------
Dolee' brlpde : i 

4th Cf'eorJ(la ••••••••• 1 1 28 ]2 103 •••••• 121! 155 
12th GeOl'llIa......... 1 ]l " M 72 
211& GeoJ'Ila......... ...... ]5 8 611 ...... 10 I 8IJ 

4Uh Georpa ........ 2 8 T .. ...... 1\ 111 
------I---~----+-~--·I--~ 

Total .............. "I 82 81 812 28 487 
==== I = 

ColqalU'. brlpde: 
8th GeorJila......... ...... I " 

]Oth Georgia......... 8 1 
28d Georlia" ...... .. 
27lb Georjla.... ..... 2 1 
28&b Georjla......... I I 

26 ...... 
82 2 
8 :18 

88 .... .. 
22 ..... . 

I 88 
II "7 

170 .. 
1 G 
I 28 

--"--,-~--~---~---~----~~ 

Cap&. lL )(. BIIeL 
Llliut. .rob. W. Cutren. 
Capta. U. AlleII IIIl4 A. C. 

WatklDe mortally WOllllded. 
Capt. G. O. GNeIl ad LIeu&. 

William C. WI11lama; ~&. 
B. :M. CredUle ad LIIJia&. 
~ ... BumISde, mortaiq 

':~f~'"'':''' ,; ~ ~ :::~:I ~ II ~ ,~l~~~~:!rt~ 
WllAoa. 

28d NonhCarollDa.. 2 80 ]0 116 3 82 ~73 ' Lieu ... Jamea 8.XD1lh$ IIIl4 
--1- -- W. P.OnrtoD. 

ToW............. 8 l1li 26 806 " 118 470 

Bamlellr'.b~lt =--=--=== 
2d NortliCaroIlDa.. ...... 115 ]8 139 • 45 2511 
'&bNorthCaroUDa.. G oil 15 140 1 67 2GO c.p&.W.a.Fall. ad L1ellw. 

Itth North CarollDa.. 2 21 7 113 •••••• ...... 143 
80th NonhC.rvb..... ...... 28 8 83 ...... 1 120 

ToW .............. : 8 1~1 .. i 485 5 1031 7l1li 

Graud totaI ..... • .. 1 26: 868 1 160 11.7lS 118 161 I~ JIOO 

B. A. Beal, laue A. Cow., 
J. L. BerrlDjltOD, S. Y. Par
ker, ... d W. V.S$eY8D •• 

HEADQUARTERS RODES' DIVISION, 
May 13, 1863. 

MAJOR: In ooodience to circular from corps headquarters of May 12, 
1863, I have the hOllor to report the followin~ flags captured aO(11ost in 
this dh'itlion during the battles of May 2 and 3: 

Boda' brigade.--Third Alabama Regiment captured and have in tht'ir 
possession ~ stand of Federal artillery colors' Sixth Alabama Regi· 
ment captured 1 battery flagj Fifth Alabama &giment lost its colors 
inside the intrenchments at uhancellorsville. 

Ramseur's brigade.-Second North Carolina Regiment lost its colors; 
Fourth North Carolina Regiment lost its colors. 

["erson's briga-de.-Fifth North Carolina Regiment, 1 flag captured 
by Lient. H. H. Smith, Company A; Twelfth North Carolina Regiment, 
3 flags captured by Private J. S. Webber, Compauy.E; ont', a large 
United States flag, was turned <Jver to Major·Genel·al Stulirt 011 SUII' 

• Note io origiDal reports this reglmeDt "detached from the brigade doriDg theae 
actiooa." 

t Note in OrigiDal _YI, "Thia list does Dot embrace the ooly alightly WOQDded." 
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day; Twenty-third North Oarolina Regiment, 1 ftag and 1 guidon cap. 
tured. The ftag-staft' of the regiment. being shot in two, was replaced 
by that of the enemy, and the captured ftag subaequently lost by care-
18118n888. 

Dold brigad6.-This brigade captured 2 battery ftags. The men in 
whose hands they were placed were wounded, and carried the flags with 
them to the hospital. They have been written for. 

&mmary.-Flags lost., 3; ftags cmptured, 11. 
All the captured flags, guidons, &c., are ordered to be turned over to 

the chief quartermaster of this di.vision, to be held subject to future in· 
structions. 

I deem it proper, in justice to the regiments whose ftaga were lost!, to 
1nclose the statemeute of brigade commanders on the subject.-

I am, m~or, yours, very respectfully, 

~. A. S. PBNDLETON,L 
A .... tmM Atijtltat-f:tfINrGl. 

No. 369. 

B. E. BODES, 
Jlojor-6MerGl. 

BtJpor1I 0/ 001. Bd,fIJ(J,N A. (IN_I, 2'tHIItp-MfA Aw-a I",."., 
OOIa __ itIg Boid brigGil& 

SANTBE, OaoLIlOl OOUNTY, VA.., 
Jlar 12, 1863. 

Sm: In obedience to orders, I have the hondr to submit the following 
reJ?Olt of the operations of Rodes' brigade dorin« the eight dayr/ cam
palgn, commencing on April 29 and ending on May 6: 

Early in the morning of April 29, I received orders to hold the brigade 
in readine88 to move at a moment's warning, and about 8 o'clock the 
brigade W88 formed on the road, the right resting on Round Oak Ohlll'Chj 
thence, after a short delay, we moved to Hamilton's Or088ing. Here 1 
was o~ered to put the brigade in line of battle in a skirt of pine woods, 
about 1 mile to the right of the railroad and just in rear of our works. 
The brigade rested here during the balance of the day and until 3 o'clock 
next morning, when I was ordered to move the brigade to the right 
about a half mile and place it in the intrenchmeuts, the right resting 
on Ma:88aponax Creek and the left ou the Bowling Green road. Doring 
the day the enemy's batteries acrOBS the river shelled a portion of the 
line, the Third and Sixth Alabama Regiments, but, being protected by 
the earthworks Bnlt the hill, no damage was done. 

At 3 o'clock on the mornlDg of May 1, I moved the brigade to Ham
ilton's Oro88ing, left in front., and thence to the Plank road, some 'I or 
8 miles, wbere I was ordered to prepare for immediate action, to support 
the forces of General Anderson, who were engaging the enemy. Being 
in rear of General Colquitt's brigade, I was directed to connect with 
him and move. as he moved. At this point the men were ordered to 
take off and pile their knapsacks, and, facing by the rear rank, I mo,,~ 
the brigade 8.CJ'088 an open field to a public road, and then down it 
about 1 mile, where we rested in a wood titl late in the evening, when 
I received orders to march back to the Plauk road, and, after reaching 

-No&fouud. 
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it, to halt the brigade and send back for the knapsacks. Having ob
tained the baggage, I moved down the Plank road about 2 miles and 
bivouacked for the night. 

Early on the morning of .May 2, the brigade was moved forward on 
the Plank road about 1 mile, and thence, taking a road to the left, 
passed tile furnace and formed in line of battle, after a march of some 
10 or ]2 miles, beyond the Turnpike road, just above its junction wUh 
the Plan k road and in rear of the enemy. The brigade was formecl per
pendicular to the road and on the left of it, with the right regiment 
(the Third Alabama) resting on the road and connecting with General 
Doles', which was on the right of the road. 

About a.30 o'clock the order to advance was given, and very soon the 
corps of sharpshooters under MaJor [Engene] Blackford, of the Fifth 
Alabama, were engag;A with the enemy's pickets. The brigade moved 
rapidly and steadily forward, and in a few minntes was engaged, de
livering a regular and telling ftre. We drove the enemy from his ftrst 
line of breastworks, and, pursuing him with spirit and rapidity, soon 
came upon h is second line of works, which were carried after only a 
moment's delay. At this time the enemy's batteries poured upon 118-
especially the right wing, the Third and Sixth Alabama Regiments
a shower of grape and canister. Still advancing, we continned to drive 
the enemy before ns, and passed to his third line, consisting of log 
works, which were immediately carried, the enemy giving only one 
volley before he fted. Darkness coming on, the p1U'8oit was discon· 
tinued. 

In this short space of time we drove the enemy before os aboot 2 
miles, and from three breastworks-two of earth and one of logs-and 
two abatia. We captured a considerable nomber of prisonera. Oapt. 
W. T. Renfro, commanding the right wing of the Fifth Alabama, after 
Oolonel IE. L.] Hobson had been woonded, brought in 225, and Colonel 
[James g.] Lightfoot, of the Sixth Alabama, 105. Among the prison. 
ers was Colonel [Warren W.] Packer, Fifth Connecticnt, and several 
other officers. We captured three pieces of artillery and part of a 
fourth piece, which was claimed by another brigade. We also CIIoptured 
a lot of ammunition and a quantity of smaH·arms. 

The Third Ala.ba.ma captured and have now in p088e88ion two stand 
of Federal artillery colors, and the Sixth Alabama captured one bat
tery ftag. 

Being with the brigade throughout this brilliant charge, I can per. 
sonally bear witness to the gallant bearing of the omcera and tbe dar· 
ing, dashing courage of the men. In this connectioo, permit me also 
to state the order, regularity, and precision with which the several regl. 
mental commanders moved and handled their commands throughout 
this charge. The Third Alabama, under the command of Oaptains rM. 
F.] Bonham, [John W.] Chester, and [Watkins] Phelan, was ordered to 
move along the road, and perpendicolar to it and was the battalioo of 
direction, and the other regiments (the SixtL, nnder Lieutenant·Colo
nel Lightfoot aud Major r A. M.l Gordon; the Twelfth, nnder (Jolonel 
[Samuel B.] Pickens and CaptalD [A.] Proskaner; the Twenty.sixth, 
under Lieutenant·Colonel [John S.] Garvin and Major [David F.l Bryan, 
and the Il'ifth, under Co)on81 Ball and Lieutenant-Colonel 1I0baon) 
moved in line of battle with this regiment; and although pa88ing 
throngh a dense and tangled forest for a mile, all the regiments were 
connected and moved in a regular, unbroken line, the omcera exhibiting 
the greatest coolne88 and daring, cheering on their men by both vokce 
aDd eumple. 
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In this charge, Lieut. Col. E. L. Bobson was wounded while gallantly 
rushing in front of bis meu neal' the enemy's second line of works. 
Major Bryan, Twenty-sixth Alabama, was also wonndro nellr the same 
place, and about the same time, while bravely performing his duties. 

Capt. Watkins Phelan, who commanded the left wing of the Third 
AJabama, was also wounded in this charge. He, with Captain Bonham, 
who commanded the regiment, and Captain Chester, who commanded 
the right wing of the Third Alabama, acted most gallantly, and led their 
regiments with great success. And it is but simple jostice to say that 
each regiment did its whole duty. 

As soon as the night put an end to the pursuit, I formed the brigade, 
and, having had ammunition iasued to the men, reported to the briga. 
dier'general commanding division for orders. He ordered me to move 
to the earthworks to the left of the road (the second line we had car
ried) and to relieve General Paxton, whieh was done, and there we 
rested for the night. 

Abont 6 o'clock Sunday morning, May 8, I received orders to ad
vance, the brigade being in the third or reserve line of battle. We 
moved forward under heavy shelling in an open field and tben through 
a dense woods for about 1 mile, when we came up with our second line 
of battle and passed through it. I inqnired,as wepaased, wbose brigade, 
and was informed it was General Paxton's. We continued to move for
war(l until we came to some otber troops, when I ordered a halt, and 
fonnd that the Third Alabama had lapped over and got in front of the 
Sixth Alabama-the regiment immediately on its left. While rectify
ing the line, the brigadier-general commanding rode up and ordered me 
to the road with bim, and, explaining to me the position of the forces on 
my right and the direction I was to puraue,ordered me to push forward 
over oor first line of battle and dislodge the enemy from Ohancellor's 
Hill. 

In company with Ml\ior [H. A.l Whiting, assistant adjutant-general, 
I immediately started in a rnn tor the center of the brigade, to exe
cuta this order, and, when near the center, was stricken down by the 
fnae of a snell, which disabled me for the balance of the day. I di
rected Mlijor Whiting to mo,'e the brigade forward, and to inform Col
onel Hal!!. of the Fifth Alabama, that the command devolved on him. 
Colonel liall was at the time on the extreme leil; of the line with bie 
regiment. The brigade moved forward under a most terrific storm of 
shell, grape, canister, and mnsketry, and for what took place after
ward I respectfnlly reter you to the report of Colonel Ball, who 80 
bravely led it, and that of Colonel Pickens, who 80 gallantly resisted 
the advance on our left, and ask that these reports may be taken and 
considered a part of this. 

In obedience to orders from the corps commander to report what 
standards were captured and which lost, I have the honor to report 
that the colors of the Fifth Alabama Regiment were captured by the 
enemy in the attack upon the intrenchments at Cbancellor't4 houae on 
the morning of the 3d instant. This regiment, supported by only a 
portion of the Twenty-sixth Alabama and four companies of lverson'ti 
brigade, was the first to charge and carry the enemy's works near the 
Chancellor house. Ha\'ing taken possession of the epaulements which 
commanded the Plank roaU, this regiment mo\-ed for\"lu'd in the Chlll'ge 
considerably in advance of tbe right, and, b~ing unsupported by the 
brigade on ita left, had its left dank turuell by a superior force, and was 
forced to retire from the works. In doing so, the color-bearer was 
woonded, and with the colora and over 100 of its men were surrounded 
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and captured. Retiring oo1y to the Plank road, this regiment again 
charged, and took these works without support, and a second time had 
to retire before superior numhers. Captured in the midst of the enemy's 
guns and intrenchments, and some time before any other troops reached 
that point, the los8 of their flag is one of the highest evidences of the 
gallant and daring service rendered by the Fifth Alabama Regiment in 
the action of that day. 

I cannot close this report without calling special attention to that 
assiduous attention to every duty, and that calm courage, coolness, and 
self·possession exhibitedr under all circumstances, during these trying 
days, by Maj. H. A. Whiting, assistant adjutant-general, and most re
spectfnlly recommend him to the comma.nding general for promotion. 
He was invaluable to me throughout the two engagements of Saturday 
and Sunday. 

I am also greatly indebted to Adjutants [A. H.] Pickett aud [Samuel 
H] Moore, of the Third and Twenty-sixth: Alaljama Uegiments, who 
acted as aides,for valuable services in fearlessly carrying and delivering 
orders. 

The brigade inspector, Lieutenant [Daniel] Partridge, [jr.,] was ener
getic and untiring in the performance of his duties, and rendered em
Qjent aid. 

I desire also to mention Mr. Webb Woodruff and Mr. Rittenhouse 
Moore, who were with me and did good service. 

Inclosed you will find the reports of regimental commanders, to which 
I call special attention; also, lists of casualties.· 

1 am, captain, very respectfolly, your obedient servant, 
EDWARD A. O'NEAL, 

Co1ut&el, Commanding Brigade. 
Capt. G. PEYTON, 

AuiBtant Adjutant· G61I6raL 

SANTEE, CAROLINE COUNTY, VA.., 
May 18, 1863. 

MAJOR: The flags were properly labeled and marked, and forwarded 
on the ~ame day with my letter through the regular channels. 1 pre
sume you will receive them with others from the division. 

I am, major, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
EDWARD A. O'NEAL, 

Maj. W. H. TAYLOR, 
Oolott.8l, Oommanding Brigade. 

AuiBtc:nt Adjutant-Gtmef'al. 

No. 370. 

Beporl oj Ool. J. M. Hall, Fifth Alabama InJantrg, conamatading 
Bod6lJ' brig.ade. 

SANTEE, OAROLINE COUNTY, V A., 
May 8, 1863. 

CA.PTA.IN: In obedience to an order from headquarters, r have the 
honor to make the following J'f'Iport of the part taken by Bodes' brigade 

• Embodied in Rode8' report, p. 947. G I 
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while under my command in the battle of OhancellorsviDe on the 3d 
instant: 

About 6 a. m. the bri£ade was formed in the third, or near, line of 
battle, and moved forward under the command of Oolonel [E. A.] O'NeaL 
Proceeding about 1 mile under a heavy fire of shell, we passed the sec
ond line of battle. Here Oolonel O'Neal, who had so gallantly led us. 
was wounded, and this unfortunate circumstance placed me in command 
of the brigade. Boon we had overtaken the first line of battle, which 
was moving by the right and left fianks. At this point the brigade was 
separated, parts of the Third and Sixth and all of the Twelfth Alabama 
Regiments following the troops moving by the left; tlank, and l)art of 
the Sixth, all of the Fifth and Twenty·sixth Alabama following those 
moving by the right tlank. This, owing to the dense forest, was not 
discovered at the time. I had jut aaaumed command, and had not time 
to paaa to the cenUlr of the brigade before troops were seen in my front. 
Believing them to be our men, I ordered. my command to cease firing 
ano. move on and soon 88.W from his killed and wounded that it was 
the enemy. ?rhe command was pressed rapidly forward under a moat 
Ulrriftc tire of shell, grape, and musketry to the branch on the left of 
the road, and abont 150 yards from the earthworks on Ohancellors 
Hill. 

Seeing strong batUlries on the hill, supported by heavy columns of 
infantry, I halted, and, sheltering the men as much as possible, ordered 
them to tire on the men in the works on the hill, particolarly at the 
~noneerR. So heavy was our fire that it was with difficulty that their 
gonners could be kept at their pieces, and their fire 800n sensibly slack
ened. This fire was kept up fifteen or twenty minoUls. During this 
time,Oaptain [H. A.] Whiting, assistant adjotant-general, went back to 
bring forward the balance of the brigade! from w hioh it was here dis
covered we were separated. Very lOOn atter haltiDg, a batUlry op8nt'd 
on my left, compleUlly enfilading my entire line, bot, owing to our posi
tion, most of the shot passed harmlessly overhead. I again sent back 
the order to bring up the remainder of the brigade, which was not found. 
The battery on my left continuing its enfilading fire, and heavy volleys 
of musketry showing the enemy to be there in strong force, I sent notice 
to the division commander that, unless they were presaed on my left, 
my tlank would be turned and I could not hold my position. J ost after 
Bending this message, I discovered that the enemy in the works on the 
hill were in some confusion, when I ordered a charge, which was promptly 
obeyed by part of my command. The works were lOOn in my po88e8-
sion, together with a battery of five pieces, the enemy having fied with 
the rest of his guns. The colors of the Fifth and Twenty-sixth Alabama 
were planted within a short distance of each other on the works. The 
works were carried about 9 a. m. by these two regiments and a small 
part of the Sixth who had become separated from their regiment. No
ticing at this time that all the men had not moved forward at the order 
to charge, I returned to the branch, and again ordered them fOf ward, 
which command was promptly obeyed. While hurrying these forward, 
I noticed a body of men on my left, running. I called to an officer, then 
passing, asking him what that meant, aud who those men were. Be 
stated that they belonged to a brigade which 1 knew to be on my left, 
and that the d--d scoundrels would not fight. I pointed to the works, 
telling him that my men held them, and called on him to assist me in 
rallying his men for the purpose of resisting the enemy, then advancing 
on my left and rear. The men could not be rallied.. The enemy con
tinued. to advance unopposed, and, gaining my rear, ooJD.De1led[ me to 
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evacuate the works which I had just captured. This was d6ne with a 
heavy loss of killed] wounded, and prisoners. Most of the command 
who escaped rallieu and returned with other troops, who afterward 
captured the same works, and these troop. were driven from the works 
by a column ftanking them on the left and rear, as I had been driven 
some time before. After this, I was ordered to rally my command and 
move to the left of the road, to support troops there engaging the enemy. 
Afterward the brigade was formed in line of battle at Ohancellorsville, 
where it remained until the enemy rec1'088ed the river, when we returned 
to our old encampment on the night of the 6th instant, having been 
abeent marching and fighting for eight days. 

In this report I have only mentioned the Fifth, Twenty·sixth, and 
part of the Bixth Alabama Regiments, because tht'8e were the only 
troops of the brigade under my immediate command doring the battle. 
For the part taken by the other regiments of the brigade iu this ever· 
memorable engagement, you are respectfully referred to the report of 
Oolonel [Bamuel B.1 Pickens, of the Twelfth Alabama, under whose 
gallant leadership they 80 heroically fought. 

Justice demands that I should mention Lieutenant-Colonel [John B.] 
Garviu, commanding the Twenty.sixth, and Oaptain [W. T.] Renfro, 
commauding the Fifth Alabama, who were both severely if not mora 
tally, wonnded whiJe gallantly leading their regiments, and giving the 
highest evidence of tha. ClOOlneaa and skill which should ever charac
terize the true soldier. 

To the cool and undaunted courage of Maj. H. A. Whiting, aaaistant 
adjutant-general, I feel greatly indebted for the success attending my 
attack on the works on Ohancellor's Hill. If skill as an officer and gal. 
lantry in action entitle auy man to promotion, Major Whiting truly de
aerl"es it. 

For individual acts of courage and the casualties of the battle you are 
respectfully referred to the reports of regimental commanders. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. M. HALL, 

Oolonel, Oommandi'llf/ Brig. 
Oapt. B. A. WHITmG, 

ABriltaat A4itdaftt.GftWal, Boda' Brig. 

No. 371. 

lUport 01 O.t. M. D. BOftkaflt, Third Alabatlla 1"'4ft'",. 

OAJIP NEAR GROVE OHUKOH, VA., 
May 9,1863. 

(iOLONBL: The Third Alabama was formed on the 29th ultimo, at 9 
a. m., and moved to brigade headquarters i. thence moved to its position 
in tbe grove of pines below Hamilton's Orossiog, occupying the right 
of the lioe, which position it reached at 12 m. Here Colonel rOo A.] 
Battle was seriously injured by his horse rearing and falling in a diteh, 
80 far disabling him tha~ I took command. 

At 3.30 a. m. on the 30th, moved 1 mile to the right, in an open field, 
behind the slight breastworks there prepared. There not being room 
for the brigade, the seven right companies of the regiment were thrown 
back nnder cover of the bluft' of [Massapooax] Oreek, where many shell 
from the enemy's batteries &ero88 the river pa8aed over an~ear 11ft.. but 
did no harm. Digitized by L.oogLt: 
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May 1, at 3.30 a. m., roused and moved forward above Fredericks
burg in the direction of the United States Ford, reaching a point on the 
Plank road diagonally opposite the enemy's lines at 1 p. m., where knap
sacks were left and regiment prepared for action. Formed in line of 
battle, and advanced to the right of the road, where Oolonel Battle, who 
bad returned,-was again injured by leaping a ditch, which wrenched llis 
back so severely that he was compelled to stop. After passing through 
a field and reacbing another road, we marched by the left flauk, inclined 
to the right, and gained our position in the second line, immediately \M,
hind -- battery. 

At 6 p. m. again put in motion, regained the Plank road, followed it 
3 miles, and bh'ouacked for the night. 

May 2, moved at sunrise up the Plank road, and, after a circuitous 
march of nine bours, in which many men fainted and fell by the road
side, formed in line of battle on the Plank road, in the enemy's rear. 
The dispositions for battle having been made, at 6 p. m. we advaneed, 
the right of the Third [Alabama] resting on the road. We advanced 
with order and regulanty througn tbe woods half a mile; encountered 
the enemy's first line oohind a breastwork of fallen timber, which was 
broken and ruuted with [out] our movement being a moment cheeked. 
The firiog of my command was executed in excellent order, the front 
line firing and loading as they marched on, while the rear came to the 
front, fired and loaded as the march continued. Leaping o\'er the 
breastworks, we swept onward and over a line of intrenchments, rout
ing the enemy, capturing one cannon and two caissons, and, through 
a hot fire of shell, grape, canister, and musketry, moved forward to a 
second and stronger line of intrenchments, which were speedily occu
pied, the enemy retiring in disorder after a few rounds. At this point 
we captured two cannon and one stand of colors. Here, after having 
driven the enemy 1i miles without a moment's check, darkness pre
vented farther pursuit. 

The regiment was soon collected and casualties ascertained to be slight. 
Officers and men, veterans of two years and new recruits, behaved with 
the greatest gallantry throughout the charge. The color-bearer, Sergt. 
Hendrix Hardy,Oompany G, was particularly distinguished for his 
daring. 

The reltiment bivouacked for the night behind the intrenchments, 
the right of the Third resting, as before, on the Plank road. 

May 3, at sunrise, many shell passed over and exploded near us, bot 
resulted in no further casualties. At 7 a. m., being in the third line, 
we began the advance through the thick undergrowth to the left of 
the road, our right resting still on the road. At a distance of 600 yards, 
we came Ul) with the second line (Trimble's division), which, nnder the 
deadly fire of solid shot, shell, grape, and canister, refused to advance. 
We marched boldly over them, and halted momentarily 100 yards in 
advanoo, to enable the left of the brigade to come up. Here the first 
line came running back in disorder, with fearful reporta of the carnage 
farther to the front. Having now passe<l from the third and reser\'e 
line to the front, we pushed rapidly forward, broke the enemy'slille be
hind a breastwork of fallen timber, over which we passell. Being now 
exposed to a most furious storm of solid shot, shell, and grape, directed 
up and bordering on the road, we pressed steadily forward toward tbe 
enemy's batteries. The crashing of trees and storm of shot were fearful, 
but did not check our advance. Nearing the batteries, a part of the 
First Battalion crossed the ~ad and lid "anced directly in front oftbe bat
teries, wbi!e the main body gained a slight cover in the woods to the left, 
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from which a continnons fire was kept on their infantry and artillery. 
This position was stubbornly maintained until a 8600Ild line, coming up 
to our support, pierced our brigade near the ceuter and then retired, hav
ing rendered no material auiBtance, but deranging our liue by the move
ment,"and completely exposing its left by their withdrawaL Havin. 
now penetrated deep into the enemy's lines; having a heavy force im
mediately tn front, and :flanked on the left, while the battle still raged 
to our rear on the right, to avoid capture I slowly withdrew to the line 
of breastworks carried early in the day. The mell were exhaosted from 
our rapid charge, were Boft'eriDg from hnnger, and had been somewhat 
separated hy the rapid movements (If the morning, but were soon col
hwted, and pressed forward to the battle, in which they remained until 
the euemy had been driven in confusion from their stronghold. 

In the engagements of the 2d and 3d instant, there were individnal 
instances of bravery and heroic endurance after wounds had been re
ceived, but the brief spaee of a report leaves me no room to mention 80 
many. The conduct of many officers in cheering on their commands 
was most praiseworthy,and oontributed mnch to our SUCC688. Under 
these circumstances even new recruits as fought boldly as tried 
veteran&. 

The evening of the 8d, the 4th and lith, and morning of the 6th, we 
remained behind the trenches fronting the Plank road, on the plateau 
occupied by the enemy's batteries during the engagement of the 8d. 

At 2 p. m.,6th instant, we formed, and began the rapid march to our 
old camp, which we reached at 10.30 p. m., having plunged in mud and 
miry rots and waded swollen streams, thus accomplitWing the most ar
duo. march of the war. About half my command am"ed at night; 
the others came in early in the morning ot the 7th instant. 

M. F. BONHAM, 
OaptGi,., OofAflg. Th.iriJ Be",,,,en' Alabama VoZuteer •• 

Uol. E. A. O'NEAL, 
Oomm4tttUn9 Brigo,de. 

No. 372. 

Beport 0/ 001. J. M. H4Zl, Eifel Alabt.&ma IA/4A"". 
SANTEE, OAROLmE OOONTY, VA.., 

M4Y 8, 1863. 
OAPTAIN: In obedience to an order from headquarters, 1 have the 

honor to make the following report of the part taken by this regiment 
in the recent battles of OhancellorBville, of the 2d and 8d instant: 

Early on the morning of the 29th ultimot I received ordera to march 
the regiment to the road near Grace Ohurcb, where it was halted until 
the brigade was formed. We then moved to Hamilton's Orossing,and 
were stationed in a pine thicket to the right of that place, remaining in 
line of battle until next morning, wben we were ordered to oceupy some 
ri:fle-pits still farther to the right. Boon afterward we took a position 
a short distance In rear of the rifle-pits, where we bivouacked until 2 
a. m. of the 1st instant. We then marched to the Plank road leading 
from Fredericksburg to Orange Court-House, halted for 0. short while, 
and moved in line of battle toward our forces, then engaged in a skir
mish with the enemy. Remainiug in line several hoors, we were again 
moved to the Plank road, marched 2 miles up it, and halted for the 
night. 
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At sunrise, May 2, we resumed our marob.; were formed in line of 
battle iu rear of Ohancellorsville about 2.30 p. m., aud about 5.30 p. m. 
we were ordered to advauce and drive the euemy before us. 

Pressiug on, we soon encouutered him, and drove him to hiB. earth· 
works, which we immediately carried. Discoveriu~ tbe enemy in some 
intrencbments on my right, where be was making·& stubbom resist
ance, the regiment was wheeled to the right, biB rigbt flank turned, 
and hiB rear gained, when he fled precipitately, under a most destructive 
fire. 

Lieutenant-Oolonel [E. L.] HoblOn, whose daring courage led him al· 
ways to the front, was severely wouuded while rnshing on these works. 
Having no other field oftlcer with me at the time (Major [Eugene] Black· 
ford being in command of the sharpshooters), the senior captain (W. T. 
Renfro) was placed in command of the right wing, and the P1ll'8Ult con· 
tinued. About half a mile farther we carried some very strong log works. 
Here many prisoners were captnred, 225 beidg tu.ken in one body by 
part of the regiment led by Oaptain Renfro, among them Oolonel rWar
ran W.] Packer, Fifth Connecticut Regimentz and a lieutenant-0010nel. 
Darkness preventing farther pursuit, the regiment was marched to the 
rear, and reformed with the rest of the brigade, resting for the night at 
the works captured near the white house. 

In this fight all acted well, both oftlcera and men vying with each 
other in doing their whole dnty. I would, however, respectfully men
tion the gallant conduct of Capt. T. M. Riley Oompany 0; Adjntant 
rOo J.j Pegues, and Sergeant-Major [Alfred G.l Ward; allO, Sergt. Adam 
Swicegood and Corporal [A. M.l-Ballard, Company E, and Private 
James Arrington, Oompany D. All of these men acted with t_moat 
undaunted courage, coolness, and ski1.L 

The following is the report of Capt. T. M. Riley, who was in com
mand from the time that the gallant and chivalrous Renfro fell, mortally 
wounded. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, yoor obedient servant, 
J. M. HALL, 

OoloMl, Oommanding .Fifth Alaba",a BegifAetfL 
Oapt. H. A. WHITING, Al8t. Adjt. Gen., Boda' Brigaik. 

No. 313. 

Report of Oapt. P. M. BUq, ~ AltIlHJtna I..rGA*1/. 
MAy 8,1863. 

Sm: [The following is the] report for Sunday, May 8: 
About 6 a. m. of the 3d instant, this regiment, oommanded by Oolonel 

Hall, was formed with the rest of the brigade in the third or rear line, 
and, meving forward about a mile under a heavy fire from the enemy's 
artillery, we passed the second line, then lying behind the log works in 
the woods. About this time the fearless Oolonel [E. A.l O'Neal, who 
commanded the brigade, was wounded, which plaCed Oolonel Hall in 
command of the brigade, and Oaptain Renfro in command of this regi
ment. We now overtook and passed the next or drst line of battle, which 
threw the brigade in front. Moving forward a short distance, the enemy 
was discovered. directly in our tront, and we immediately opened dre 
upon him, bein£ somewhat protected by an elevation in the earth, the 
right wing firing at the cannoneers aud horses then~Dpyjng the 
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earthworks to the right of the Plank road, the left at a line of the enNDY 
on the left of the road and immediately in its front, not more than 75 
paces distant. 

This firing was kept up for about thirty minutes, when the enemy 
sla(~kened his fire. The line in front of our left began to fall back, and 
the artillery in front of our right limbered up for a retreat. We were 
now ordered forwln'd to occupy the works, when Captain Renfro, while 
bravely leading the advance and calliagon the men to follow,felI,mor
tally wounded. Being the senior officer, I now assumed command of 
the regiment, and, moving forward with this, the Twenty-sixth Alabama, 
aud a part of some other regiment, wsa soon in po88888ion of the worts, 
with several pieeea of artillery, and firing on the retreating enemy. We 
had occupied them but a short time when it was discovered that the bri
gade on our left (said to be Iverson's) had fallen liack, and that the 
enemy, pressing upon our left flank, had nearly surrounded us. We 
.tired a few roouda, but, seeing that they were too numeroua for our small 
force, we retired, discovering about this time that the enemy on our right, 
now In our rear, was being driven back. 

At this time a battery (said to be Captain [William P.] Carter's) 
opened upon tho enemy on our left, and I ordered the men to fire into 
tbem on the right, in order to create aa much confusion in their ranks as 
possible, which was promptly obeyed by all who heard the command. 
By tbis means we made our eaca~, passing directly througb the enemy's 
lines. Going to the rear, we formed with the troops advancing to the 
attack, but were a second time driven back, as before, from our left, not 
being sufficiently supported. 

The regiment, which·had lost many captured in these conflicts, be· 
"ides tbose killed and wounded, was now formed on the left of the road 
with the remainder of the brigade, to support the troops in front, but as 
the enemy soon after retreated, our services were not needed again that 
day. Late in the day we were marched to Chancellorsville, and formed 
in line near that place, where we remained until the enemy had reo 
croased the river, when we were marched back to.our old camp near 
Grace Church, wbich place we reached on the night of tbe 6th instant. 

In this engagement officers and men acted so gallantly that it might 
be unjuat to particularize the conduct of any individual. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
T. M. RILEY, 

Oaptain Oompany 0, Oommanding Begifl&6At. 
Capt. H. A. WmTING, 

A .... taftt Acljutaftt·O"...t&l, IfAH1.W BrigatltJ. 

No. 874. 

&port of .Lieut. Ool. JMI&II N. Light/oot, 8U:t1t Alabama Infantry. 

MAY 5, 1863. 
CAPTAIN: In pursuance of orders from brigade headquarters, I have 

the honor to submit the following as the part taken by my regiment in 
the battle of Chaneellorsville, commencing at 5 p. m., May 2, and ending 
10 a. m., May 3: 

We were formed in line of battle, my regiment occnpying tbe right 
center, the Third Alabama on my right, and the Twelfth on my left. 
Moved forward, and soon became engaged with the enem~~!1rwe ad
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vanced at a double-quick, with a cheer. The greater portion of my regi
ment captured. four pieces of artillery on the right of the road, a88isted 
by parts of the Third and Twelfth Alabama .Regiments. Capt. T. R. 
Lightfoot, Company B, was the first to plant the co]01'K of tbe regiment 
on the artillery captured. We drove the enemy about 2 milel' that 
evening, and I returned with 105 prisoners, including 3 commilS8iobM 
officers, beside many others sent to the rear as we moved forward, all 
of whom were turned over to Lieutenant (Dauiell Partridge, Lir.,] bri-
gade inspector. . 

We rested on the field of battle that night without any ratioDs ex
cept what we captured. from the enemy (having been two days without.). 
and advanced ear]y on the morning of the 4th. Crossed two Jinea of 
battle, and engaged the enemy, whom we dro\'e back some distance. 
The brigade advanced so much faster than the troops on the right of 
the road, and having no support on the left, we were exposed to a flank 
fire from both fianks, and were compelled to fall back to tbe wooden 
breastworks constructed by the enemy. I refer you to the rt'port of 
Colonel [Samuel B.] Pickens, Twelfth Alabama Regiment, for particu
lars after we fell back. 

My officers anti men all acted so very gallantly thatl cannot specify 
any particular individuals. In a word, my officers and men aU acted 
exceedingly gallant. 

I took into action about 4liO men. Out of that nom her I had 22 killed, 
129 wounded, and 21 missingj- 6 officers wounded, and the gallllnt Maj. 
A. M. Gordon was killed at the bead of his regiment. His vacancy 
cannot be fined in the regiment. 

I had 500lor·bearers shot down, 2 of wllom were killed, be8idea 1 
color· corporal killed and 1 wounded. 

This report is so hurriedly made, there are a great many incidenta 
worthy of note that will necessarily be omitted. 

I am, very rt'spectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
J. N. LIGHTFOOT, 

.Liettt6Aant-Oolotael, OotJamauiay 8i:1:th Alabama. Begi_.t. 
fJapt. H. A. WHITING, A"iBtant Adjutant-General. 

No. 375. 

Reports of Ool. Samuel B. Ptc1un&8, TtDeVtl AlalHnaa IttI,..",. 

BATTLE-PIELD, 
May 5,1863. 

CAPTAIN: In obedience to ordersL~. make the following report: 
About 5.30 p. m., May 2, the Twelftb Alabama Regiment was formed 

into line of battle, and ordered forward with the remainder of tb., brio 
gade. We had advanced abont 500 yards whon we received a heavy 
volley from the enemy. The command "Charge" was immediately gi'\"en; 
the regiment roshed in, driving the enemy before them rapidly. The 
haste in which the pursuit was kept np seemed to strike terror into the 
enemy, as they fied, doing comparatively little injury. We had driven 
them about 1~ miles, when the brigade commander ordered me to halt 
my regiment, to let the second line of battle go in advance, as all of us 
were much exhausted. I succeeded in halting abont 30 of my men, 

• But lee Guild'. zeport, p.807. G I 
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bot the otber. preABed onward. I left tbe few men I bad baIted under 
an oftlcer, and pre88ed on after tbe remainder of the regiment, but I 
went ha.lf a mile before I overtook them; tbey had pa88ed over two 
formidable work8, and assi8t~ in taking several pieces of artillery. 
Colors of the Twelfth Alabama Regiment were about the first in the 
breastwork8. When I joined them, I found not only my men, bot otllcers 
and men from every regiment in the brigade. Being the senior officer 
present, I formed them all (those from other regiments also) into line, 
and marched them back aboot half a mile, where a portion of the 
brigade bad already been formed, that beiDg the place we were ordered 
to form. The brigade commander 800n formed the brigade into line, 
and marched os into camp for the night. 

I carried into the flgbt: 
Commillioned oftlcera •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• , •••••• •• •••• •• 116 
Privatee aDd nOD·oommtuioDed olBoera •••••••••••••••••••• •••••• • ••••• .. • • • . 304 

Total •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• ••••••••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 330 

Killed and wounded in the engagement of May 2: 
Commillioned olBoera Wed ••.• ..•• .••• . ••.. .••••. •. • • •. .. • • •. ..• . .••••. .... 1 
Enliated meD killed ...... •••• .... •••••• •••• •• • ... .• • • •. • .. • .. • • • • • .. ••• • . • • • I; 

Total kDled...... •••• •••••• •••••• •••• .••••• •••• • •••• ••• • •• •••• •••• •••• 6 

ColDDIiIIioned olBoen wounded •••• • • • • •• •••••• •••• •••• •• ••• • • • •• •••• •••• •• • • 3 
EnJiated mea wounded •••. •••• .••••• •••••• .• •••• •••••• •• • • •••••• • • • ••• •• • • • . 29 

Total wounded ........ " .• .. •• .. •• .••• ...... • • • • • • • • • • •• • . •. ••••.•••• 39 

Aboot 6.30 a. m. on May 3, the Twelfth Alabama Regiment was 
formed into line of battle and ordered forward with the remainder of 
the brigade. The brigade formed a part of the third line of battle. We 
had advanced about a mile when we came up with the second line of 
battle; this we passed. We p888ed over the wooden breastworks in 
the woodl on the extreme left of our lines, and advanced near the 
ftret line of battle, which was then engaging the enemy. We wt'r8 
800n fianked, and fell back to the breastworks. 

Learning here that Colonel rEo A.] O'Neal had been woonded and had 
left the ft~dl and oot seeing ~olonel [J. M.] Han (next in command), 
1 immediately formed my regiment and portions of the Third, Sixth, 
and Twenty·sixth Alabama, and determined to hold the works, if p0s
sible. Learning from skirmishers that the enemy were advancing 
perpendicular to the breastworks, endeavoring to fiank the works and 
tnrn our left, I immediately reported the fact to General Iverson (who 
just then came up), and asked for order8. He ordered me to form the 
portion of the brigade 1 was commanding perpendicular to the brea8t
works, right resting at the works. The brigade was not long in tbis 
poIIition before our force8 again advanced from the breastworks, leaving 
me to protect the flank. The enemy was soon seen advancing in heayy 
force. I allowed them to advance within mU8ket-range, when I opened 
on them. I held them in check for over an hour, until the ammunition 
was nearly expended-a great many men had flred all their cartridges
when I was relieved by General Colquitt. 

The brigade acted ,.ery gallantly, and fought desperately. During 
the time I held the enemy in cbeck, they were re·enforced tbree times. 
After being relieved by General Colquitt, I retired to the rear for am
munition, and did not again ent.er the fight. 
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Lou in my l'8f iment (Twelfth Alabama) on Kay 3 : 

I . I! I .. I ....... - ~ ': j 'i 
IW'~I,.!~ 

-------------------,--:-I-~ 

e-· ........ .--.................................................. · .. · .. 1 1 I 81 I! Ie 
B.u.tec1 .................................................................... ~ 47 II I 12 

Teal-................................................................. I 7 !--;j";--

Total 1088 both days: 

I 11 01 I 
:i i 1 -; 1 ___________________ I_=_'-~ _i_~ 

om- _4_. 
CMnmIee!gned 011_.... ....... ...... ....... ...... .... ........ ...... ........ 2 11 1 I 14 
BDlIII&e4 _...... •••••• •••••• • ••••• ••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••••••••••• •••••• •• 11 71 II WI 

~---,--Teal"............ ...... ............ ...... ...... ... ......... ...... ...... 18 87 10 I DI 

I know no instance of individual gallantry; all under my command 
acted well. 

S. B. PICKENS, 
CoZtntel Twel/tlt, A1Gbarna Vol..,.,... 

Capt. B. A. WHITING, A,It. Adjt. (}eA., RodW BrigtJdtJ. 

SANTEE, CAROLINE COUNTY, VA., Ma, 7,1863. 
CAPTAD': In obedience to orders, I make the following report of the 

operations of my regiment since leaving camp on Allril 29 : 
About 10 a. m. on April 29, the TWf'lftb Alabama Hegiment left camp 

and marcbed directly to Hamilton's Oroeaing, and i()I·med line of battle 
in the trenches about 000 yards to the right of the railroad. 

Here the regiment remained until 3 o'clock the next morning (April 
30), when we marched half a mile to the right, and again took position 
in the trenches. 

The regiment remained at this place until 2.30 o'clock the next morn· 
ing (May 1), when we commenced moving to the left. We oroeaed the 
railroad and marched 8 or 10 miles, when (about 1 p. m.) the regiment 
was halted, line of battle formed, and we advanced to engage the enemy. 
After maneuvering iu the woods for some time, the regiment was placed 
on the first line of battle, where we were exposed to the enemy's sheila. 
Here we remained until near sunsot, when the regiQlent was ordered 
back to the Plank road, and took np a liue of march farther to the left. 
After marching about 2 miles, we camped for the night. 

Next morning (May 2), we again commenced the march to the left (to
ward the enemy's right hnk). After marching about 10 miles, maJung 
a circuit, we reached our position to the eDemy's right about 3.30 p. m. 
Line of battle was 800n formed, and at 5.30 p. m. theadvaDce was com· 
menced through very thiok woods. We had advanced about 400 yards 
when the enemy poured a heavy volley into our liDe. The command 
" Charge" was immediately given, when the regiment rushed forward 
with imlJetuosity. driviDg the enemy before them. The haste iD which 

• Bilt lee Guild's report, p. 807. 
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the pUl'lloit waa eommenced and kept up eeemed to strike terror into the 
enemy, aa they led rapidly, doing us little injury. The eDemy had been 
driven about 1. miles, wben the brigade commander (Colonel [E. A'I 
O'Neal) ordered a halt, to let the second line of battle go ill ad van~. 
8000eeded in haltinl aboot 30 of my men; tbe otbers, Dot hearing the 
command, p!el8ed on. Finding tbat moat of my men had kept 011, I left 
the few I had halted in charge of an oftlcer, and endeavored to overtake 
the others, but they had gone hillf a mile before I came op with them. 
They had aaaiated in taking two formidable breaatworks and in captur
ing three pieces of artillery. The colora of the Twelfth Alabama were 
among the firat planted on the works where tbe artillery waa taken. 
When I came np with my regiment, I also found portions of the other 
regiments in the brigade. Being the senior ollcer present, I .formed 
them in line, and marohed them back to where the brigade commander 
had flrat ordered the brigade to halt. My regiment was again soon 
formed, and pot into camp for the night. 

I carried into the fight on May" abont 304: noo-commi88ioned oftl
cers and private8, and 26 commi88ioned oftlcera; total, 330. 

Killed and wounded in fight of May 2: 

Iii! i ! 
----------------------.1------
~ .................. _ ••••.•••••.•••••.••••••••••••.••••••...•.. 1 8 • 8 
NOII_ ......... oIIIcenaad pd~...................................... II 21 IN 18 ----TaaI •••••..•• ....... ............. •••.. .••••• ••• ............ ••• .••. .... 8 83 88 78 

About 6.30 a. m. on May 3, the Twelfth Alabama Regiment was 
formed in line-of battle and ordered forward (regiment formed a part 
of third line of battle). We advllnced througb the woods aboot a mile, 
under a heavy fire of shell and shot, when we came up with the second 
line of battle. This we paaaed, but in so doing some confusion occurred. 
The regiment p&88ed over the wooden breaatworks in tbe woods (on the 
extreme left) fi:om whicb tbe enemy had been dri,"en in the early part of 
the morning, and tben we advanced near the fi1'8t line of battle, wbich 
was then engaging the enemy. Jut at this time our left was fianked, 
and the regiment was compelled to fall back to the breastworks. Here 
I again formed the regiment, and prepared to hold tbe works. 

At this time, General Iverson coming np, I reported to him (Colonel 
O'Neal having been wounded) that tbe enemy were advllncing on the 
worke and endeavoring to lank them and torn our left. He ordered me 
to take position perpendicular to the breastworks, the right of our brio 
gade (I wu then commanding it) resting on tbe worka. We had not 
6een in tbis posit.ion long before General Iverson's brilrade ad"anced 
from the works, leaving my regiment and otbers exposed. I mO\'ed by 
the-right lank a sbort distance, throwing my regiment a.c1'088 tbe breast· 
works and in advance of them. I soon saw the enemy adva.ncing in 
heavy force. I ordered the men to lie down and WRit until the enemy 
came witbin musket· range ; this tbey did. Soon the firing commenced, 
and the fight became general. The firing was terrific. I beld tbe posi· 
tion for oVl'Ir an hour against great odds, the enem~ having been re-en
forced three times. Almost every round of ammunition was expended, 
when General Colquitt came to our relief. I then moved to tbe rear for 
ammnniLion. As soon as we were supplied, I moved wy regiment (to. 
gether with the portion of the brigade then under my command) down 
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the Plank road, and W88 placed. in the trenches near large briok honae, 
where my Ngiment remained until we were marched back to camp, on 
May 6. 

I must say that our success in holding the enemy in oheck on our 
extreme left, and preventing them from flanking us, isiD a great me88Ul"e 
due to the skill General I veraon showed in placing in position the differ
ent portions of regiments and brigades that had become separated from 
their proper commands. 

During the battles of the 2d and 3d, I W88 struck with the coolneaa 
aud gallantry displayed by Colonel O'Neal, commanding brigade, and 
Capt. H. A. Whiting, a88istant adjutant-general. They were up with 
the liue of battle in the thickest of the fight, and their action inspired 
confidence in oftleers and men. 

Killed and wounded in fight of May 3 : 

I I! J 
--------------1.---1-
CommIMIODeclo4lcen.............................................................. 1 81 • 
NOIMlOIIIJIlIesIoaed oJIlcen IIIId prl...... .••• . . •••••• •••• •• ...... •••••• . •••.••. •••• .. 7 4-7 I 5C -----'tow........................................................................ 8: III: • 

Killed, wounded, aud missing for both days (2d and 3d): 

'11 
0IIIcen UIcl -- ~ I 1 i 1 

iOi ~ :. to 
-------------------1 - ---.-,--

Comm\aeloaed olllcen .......••.••.....••••.•.••••••••••••••• .•••••..•. ...... 2 11 I 1 I 14-
Nou.oommi .. IOIIedolllcen .. dprl .......................................... ~I~ 10,~ 

. __ Total ..... ~:.-~=.: ........................... :=.~=~.~ . .-:. .. ~~ .. ~~ I 111 lU 

S. B. PICKENS, 
Oolo'lUll TtrtJl/th Alabama Vol".teer •• 

Capt.. H. A. WHITI1(G, A.Bt. Adjt. Gim., &da' BrigaU. 

No. 376. 
Report of Lieut. 001. JoAn 8. Gar,,;n, Twtmty-rictl AZabGIM IfI./a.w,. 

DB. OHAJlDLER'S HOUSE, Ma, 9, 1863. 
SIB: I would respectfully submit [report of] the operations of my 

command (the Twenty·sixth Alabama Regiment) in the recent battles 
at and around Chancellorsville, beginning on Saturday, May 2. 

The regiment advanced in good oruer, together with the other regi
ments of the brigade, and aided in driving the enemy from his posItion 
in a charge of over 2 wiles. Not having the order to halt, we con
tinued the pursuit of the fleeing enemy until dlll'k. The portion of the 
brigade with which I Wag actIng 888isted in the capture of three parts 
of batteries. A part of a fourth battery W88 contested by another 
brigade. 

Un Sunday morning. WE' moved forward at sunrise as tbe rear line of 
battle, to attack the position of the enemy around Chancellursville. We 

• Bat. eee GaUd'. repon, p. 807. 
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8lh'anced under a heavy shelling, and lost many officers and men. Be· 
fore arriving at the breastworks in our front, we were separated from 
the brigade-exoept the Fifth Alabama Regimen~by troops passing 
to our rear, and up to the time I was wounded acted in conjunction with 
the Fifth Alabama, under Oolonel [J. M.] Hall. We moved ste8llily 
forward to within a short dietance of the Plank road, where we were 
met by a heavy lire of musketry and of artillery from the batteries on 
tbe right of the road, under which the regiment faltered tor a moment. 
Soon rallying, they advanced and drove the enemy's infantry from the 
road, my right wing resting in the road, which was subjected to an en· 
lilading lire which nearly decimated it. The right wing was ordered to 
retire a few yards under cover of the hill to the rear. I moved with 
my colors to the left wing, to aid Colonel Hall in the charge on the bat
teries on the hill to the right of the road. At this point I was wounded, 
and retired from the lield. 

I learn from a reliable ofticer (First Lieutenant rEo S.l Stuckey) that 
the charge was made, and the colors planted on the hill to the right of 
the road, when the regiment waslianked on the left, and was compelled 
to abandon the position. 

I left Miles J. Taylor, first lieutenant Oompany H, in commaJId of 
the regiment, and would respectfully refer you to hie report for the 
further operations of the command. 

I cannot CI080 the report without noticing the bravery and gallantry 
of MI\i. D. F. Bryan, who aided me in the management of the commaDlt 
until he was wounded on Saturday evening 'i also the bravery of First 
Lieut. .John Fowler and Second Lient. WU is Keenum, who were reo 
leased from arrest to take part in the engagement, and I would respect
fully request that their noble conduct on the battle· field be taken in 
mitigation of their punishment, if convicted under the charges pre
ferred against them. 

Where all did their duty so well, I ~frain from taking any furtber 
notice of the conduct of officers and men until I rejoin tbe regiment. 

It is witb great pleasure tbat I bear testimony to the gallantry and 
good conduct of Mr. G. M. Beek, a guest of tbe regiment, who, with his 
rifle, entered tbe ranks as a private, and did good service in the engage· 
ment of Saturday evening. His kindness and attention to Lieutenant· 
Colonel [E. L.] Hobson aDd myst>lf at Wilderness Hotel and Guiney's 
Station show that he has a heart as tender and sympathizing as his 
valor in the field proved him to he heroic. 

I am, major, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOHN S. GARVIN, 

Lieut. OoZ., Oomdg. T'lDett.ty.';xth Alabama Vol".few •• 
MI\i. H. A. WHITING, 

A.NtMt Ad,lutallt-Oeaeral, Roder Brigads. 

No. 377. 

Beport 01 IMvt. Milel J. Taylor, T'lD6nty·N:th Alabama 1./ant,.,. 

SANTU, CAROLINE COUNTY, V A., May 9,1883. 
CAPTAIN: I respectfully submit the following report of the action of 

tb3 Twenty-sixth Alabama Regiment on Sunday, May 3, in the engage
ment of Cbancellorsvine: 

Lieatenant-Oolonel [John S.] Garvin was wounded near tbe Plank 
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road about 9 a. m. Our right was then resting near the road, our left; 
resting behind the skirt of a small eminence. The order was given to 
ad vance. All willingly obeyed the mandate, and moved forward until 
we came to the redoubts near Chancellor's booae. Took po888II8ion of 
the same in connection with a portion of the Fifth Alabama Regiment. 
The colors of both regiments were plantEd on the worka. At that mo
ment I saw that we were flanked on our left, and weke near beiDg 8ur
ronnded aDd cut oft'. Therefore, seeing that it was impo88ible to hold 
onr position, I ordered my command to tall back, which they did. Our 
colol'll were captured at the works; but in falling back we met the 
Stonewall Brigade, and, retoroing with it, drove the enemy back, and 
retook our colors. After which we fell back where we lay the night 
previous; and formed. 

The otllce1'8 and men all acted nobly. In the midst where all are 
brave, it is hard to say who acted the most noble part. Some among 
the bravest fell at the redoubts. 

It is likely the redoubts were afterward taken by some other com
mand, but it is but simple jU8tice to my command and the Fifth Ala.
bama Regiment to say that they were the ftrllt to storm and capture 
those formidable redoubts. 

Hoping that this may insure justice to the regiment while under my 
command, I am, captain, very FellpecifIllly, 

M. J. TAYLOR, 
:Hirst ~t, OomfItGtadW&g llBgiraerat. 

MI\i. H. A. WHITING, 
A __ t AdJuttmt-Gmawtd. 

No. 378. 

BtJport of Btig. G6ft. George Dolu, O. 8. Ann" commMtdittg lwigtJd4J. 

HDQRS. DOLEs' BRIG., RODES' DIV., 2D ARMY CORPS, 
May 9, 1863. 

CAPTAIN: On the morning of April 29, this brigade was ordered to 
march in the direction of Hamilton's Crossing. The command W808 in 
motion by 8 a. m. Arrived at th~ Crossing 10 a. m.; remained in posi
tion on the crest of the hill at the Hamilton house until 2 a. m., 30th ; 
then moved in positi0l!.1left of brigade resting on railroad, connecting 
with right of Generallver80n's brigade, and connectin, the right with 
left of General Colquitt's brigade; remained in this p081tion during the 
day and nighl. 

At 2 o'clock on the morning of May 1, marched toward Orange Ooort
Bouse Plank road. About 1 p. m. formed line of battle on Plank road, 
about 2 miles from Todd's Tavern; threw out skirmisher8, driving back 
thoRe of the enemy, and took 6 prisoners. About 6 p. m. same day, 
moved up dirt road 1 mile beyond Todd'8 Tavern; bivooacked for the 
night. 

About 6 a. m., May 2, moved up dirt road about half a milei ftlt'd off 
to the left on the Fnrnace road arriving at Germanna road aDOnt 3.30 
p. m.; formt'd line of battle, left of brigade resting on said road. Bri
gade formed as follows: Fourth, Forty.fourth, Tweoty.ftrst, and Twelfth 
Georgia, the Fourth Georgia resting on road, skirmishers thrown for
ward abont 400 yards in advauce. At 5 p. m. the order was given to 
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advance against the enemy. The brigade moved as rapidly as poMible 
throngh a very thick wood, and skirmiehers .ere immediately engaged 
by those of the enemy. Onr forees, marching rapidly forward, aaaiated 
in driving in the enemy's sharpshooters, when we were subjected to a 
very heavy mnaketry fire, with grape, caDieter, and abell. The oom· 
mand was ordered to attack the eDemy in his intrenched position, drive 
him from it, and take hie batteries. The order was promptly obeyed. 
The Fourth and Forty·fonrth Georgia aaaanlted his position in front· 
the Twenty-first Georgia was ordert>d to move toward the left and 
ftank him, 80 as to enftlade his intrenchments; the Twelfth Goorgia 
was ordered forward and to the right, to attack a force of the enemy on 
the right. After a resistance of abont ten minutes, we drove him from 
hie positions on the left, and carried his battery of two gnnB, cai880nB, 
and horses. The movement of the Twelfth Georgia on the right was 
8nOO888ful. The order to forward W88 given, when the command moved 
forward at the double-quick to aaaault the enemy, who had taken np a 
strong position on the creat of ~ hill in the open field. He was soon 
driven from thi8 position, the command pursuing him. He made a stnb· 
born resistance from behind a wattling fence, on a hill covered thickly 
with pine. The whole command moved gallantly against this position, 
Fonrth and Fort~·fourth Georgia in front, Twenty· first and Twelfth 
[Georgialon his left dank and rear. Here we captored one gnn (rided 
piece). We porsued his retreating forcee aboot 300 yarde over an open 
field, receiving a very severe fire from mosketry and a battery of foor 
pieces on the crest of the hill that commanded the field below. His 
infantry W88 in large force, and well protected by rile-pits and intrench· 
ments. The command was ordered to take the intrenchments and the 
battery, which was done after a resistance of aboot twenty minotes. 
The enemy Bed in utter confnsion, leaving hie battery of four pieces, 
hie wODnded, and many prisoners. The Twelfth Georgia and the larger 
portion of the other regiments were formed in good order, and porsoed 
Iaim through the pine forellt, moving lOme 500 yards to the front, and 
holding that position nntil after dark. While in this advanced polution, 
the enemy abandoned one gnn. Fresh troops having been placed in 
that position, after dark I ordered the command to retire to the edge of 
the wood, for the purpose of replenishing ammunition, the men being 
entirely oot, a.nd it being impo88ible to get ammunition to them. After 
replenishing with ammunition, we were ordered to bivouac on the lIeld 
for the night. 

Doring thill engagement, which lasted from abont 0.30 to 9 p. m., the 
command captured eight pieces of artillery and many prisoners. Tbe 
pieces of artillery were ordered to hecarried to the rear and turned over 
to the first artillery or ordllance officer fOllnd. 

In this engagement we lost many gallant men killed and wounded. 
Among the killed W88 Capt. R. M. Bisel, Company K, Fourth Georgia; 
Capt. G. G. Green (Company F), Capt. H. M. Credille, and Lieut. A. 
M. Burnside, acting adjntant of the Forty·fourth Georgia, and Capt. U. 
Allen, Twenty-ftrst Georgia...! who fell while gallantly and nobly leading 
their commands; Col. Phil. uook, Fourth Cleorgia., severtlly, and Capt. A. 
O. Watkins, Company A, Twenty-first Georgia. mortally, woonded while 
leadine their commands in a charge against the enemy. 

Sunday morning, May 3, at 6 o'clock, t.he command was ordered for· 
ward 88 follows: Forty.fourth, Twenty·tirst, Twelfth, Foorth [Georgia], 
the left of the Forty·fourth connecting with the right of General Rani· 
seur's brigade. The march to the frout was through a very dense pine 
wood and swamp. Duriog tbl' march the left of the brigade IOSMW COD-
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neetion with the right of General Ramseor, and moved off by the right 
flank, p888ing in rear of the regiments to its right, while foor companies 
of the Twenty-first Georgia and the Twelfth Georgia, with portions ot 
the Forty-fourth and Foorth fGeorgia], moved to the front. The right 
portion of the brigade was ordered by General [J. E. B.] Stuart to 81lp
port a battery to its right, while the left moved forward aaaaoiting the 
enemy and assisting in driving him from his position from b;hind a strong 
work of logs. He was dislodged, after a very stubborn resistance, by .. 
charge. This portion of the command kept up the pursuit, driving him. 
throogh the woods back on hie batteries on the heights near Chancellors
ville. While moving to 888anlt him in hts position on the hill, I discov
ered the enemy in large force to my riKht. Colonel [Ed ward] Willis, com
manding Twelfth Georgia, was ordered to wheel his regiment to the right 
and engage him, the other companies coming np promptly to Colonel 
Willis'sopport. The enemy, after the first fire, fled; a large number 
threw down their arms and surrendered; thf'Y were ordered to the rear. 
Being protected by a crest of a hill to the left of the enemy's batteries, 
we moved by the flank, getting in his rear, when he abandoned Reven 
pieces of artillery on the hill and fled. We were attacked in oor rear 
by his infantry force from the wood; we faced to the rear, charged. the 
wood, and, after a few minotes' resistance, he withdrew. After he with
drew, his batteries at the Chancellor house opened a very destructive 
fire on us.with grape, canister and shrapnel. We were withiu about 
400 yards of his batteries. We did not have force enough to carry his 
position, and seeing no sopport on the field, and the enemy moving .. 
large infantry force to our right, we withdrew to the woods where we 
ftrst engaged him. That portion of the brigade ordered to support our 
battery was under command of 001. J. T. Mercer, 'Fwenty-6rst Georgia. 
They were afterward ordered forward, and to conform to the move
ments of General Archer's brigade. After advancing to the woods from 
which we were forced to retire, they were also forced to retire. The 
brigade was reformed, and, by order from General [R. E.l Lee, ordered to 
the spring to our right, to act as provost-guard over a farge number of 
prisoners collected there. We remained there two or three bours; &ent 
prisoners to the rear, uuder Lieut. R. V. Jones, brigade inspector. We 
_hen joined the division on the Germanna road at Chancellorsville; re
mained in position in the road that night. 

On Monday, the 4th, we were ordered to move to the opposite side of 
the road, to conueet our left with the right of General Pender. 

On Tuesday, the 5th, the skirmishers were ordered to pre88 forward 
and feel the enewy-ascertain his position aud strength. They found 
him in strong numbers and well intrenched. 

011 Wednesday, the 6th, a.t daylight, skirmishers were again ordered 
to feel the enemy. They moved to the front, and !bund he had evacuated 
hla position and withdrawn his forces across the river. About 2 p. m. 
we were ordered to march back to our old encampment. 

In closing this report. I cannot speak in terms too high ofOolonel Cook 
and Lieutenant-Colonel [DaVid R. E.1 WiUD.!. of the Fourth Georgia; 
Colonel [Edward] Willis and MaJor [baae] Hardeman, of the TWf'lfth 
Georgia; Lieutenant-Colonel [Bamue P.] Lumpkin, Forty-fourth Geor
gia; Colonel [John T.] Mercer and MaJor [T. C.] Glover, Twenty-1lrst 
Georgia. To t,heir promptness and gallantry, and the able manner in 
which they were sustained by the officers and men of their commands, 
all of whom did their whole duty, I acknowledge my indebtedness. 

Attention is respectfully called to their reports, which yon will find 
inclosed. Digitized by Google 
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To my staft'-Captain [F. T.1Snead, aaeistantadjntant·general; Lieu· 
tenant [E. A.) Hawkins, l&ide-de-camp; Lieutenant [Riobard V.l Jones, 
bripde inspector; Sergeant Furlow and Privatea Oheeves and Ormsby, 
couriera-I am under many obligations for alJ8istance given me. I re
spectfully commend them for gallantry and meritorio08 conduct. 

Tbia brigade went into action with 126 ollcen and 1,468 enlisted 
men. 

. XIDed. W 0IIII4ed., liUulD,. 

.. ' iJIIJill1 
~ QeorIIa ............................................. p -;I--;~I~ ..... ~l ---;; 

tfth GemjIa............ ....................... .......... 2 8 7 ....... 5 121 
g: 3:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ..... ~. f~ " : :: :::::. 1: ;: 

Total·........................ ................ ...... ,-.;; 81 m ...... ul--o:; 
I am, captain, most respectfully, yours, 

GEO. DOLES.J, 
Brigadier· ffmeeraZ. 

Oapt. G. PBYTON, ABriltaRt Adjutaftt.Geft6raL 

No. 379. 

JlIJptwt 01 LitJut. OoL D. B. E. Winn, Fo"",, Georgia Infantry. 

MAY 8,1868. 
OAPTAIN: In obedience to order requiring a report of the operations 

of this command since leaving our camps on Wednesday, 29th nltimo, 
nntil ordered to retnm to our camps, I have the honor to submit the 
following statement: 

We marched to tbe h~ights above Hamilton's Orossing, and remained 
during that day in line of battle, and at night bivouacked on the beights 
in the opeu fteld. 

By daylight on April 30, we moved down and occupied the line de· 
fined by tbe hedge·row p~rpendicnlar to the railroad, onr left resting 
about 50 yards from the railroad below the crossing. 

Afterremaining in this position through the day and night, we marched 
ont by daylight on May 1, on Military road to the Plank road, Pro· 
ceeding np this road, we formed in line of battle, and advanced through 
the leld on the right of the road to support our skirmishers, who were 
following the enemy. Withont having encountered the enemy, we with· 
drew to the Plank road abont 6 p. m., and, proceeding np said road, 
bivonacked near Todd's Tavern during the night. 

Early on the morning of May 2, resuming onr march, we proceeded 
by the Furnace road to its int~rtlection with the Orange Oonrt-Honse 
and Fredericksburg Plank road, np which we continued to its junction 

• But - Guild'. report, p. 808. DigitIzed by Google 
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with the Oulpeper Plauk road. We moved up this latter road until 
we regained the dirt road from which we had turned oif to take the 
Plank roads. Proceeding op the dirt road aboot half a mile, we formed 
in line of battle on right of said road, our regiment being on the left of 
brigade, with its left resting on the road. 

At 4.(5 p. m., picket fuiDg having begun in oar front, we prepared to 
move forward. We advanced through woods for half a mile, then en· 
teriog a field in which the enemy's artillery wae posted, rushed rapidly 
forward, compelling them to abandon their horaea, guns, and caiaaons, 
two in nomber. Without delay we moved forward Ii miles, paaaing 
three intrenched positions, from which the enemy were driven with the 
1088 of several pieces of artillery, &co Here again we came to dense 
woods, and, receiving an order from Lieotenant [E. A.] Hawkins, aide-de
camp to General Doles, I ordered the battalion forward, and with the 
colors and left wing of it advanced throngh this thicket to a field, com
pelling the abandonment of one gan and two cai8aons, &c., ell rotll& 
The right wing of the regiment, taking direction from other regiments 
of the brigade, wae halted on reaching the woodslaet mentioned. When 
I reached the field (which wae the field in which the attack on the enemy 
wae began }fay 3), I found two regiments of the enemy, with artillery, 
posted about 300 yards obliquely to the left of the entrance of the road 
into the field. Here I ascertained that, ae senior officer present, I had 
with me about 200 men of varioos commands. I formed line behind a 
slight rail barricade, formed by throwing down the fence. Just ae the 
ltne wae formed, the officer commanding the Federal troops, which were 
standing in line, exhibitjng no purpose to attack rode toward me. 
Thoogh I ordered the men not to fire, when he got within 100 yaros of me 
two of the men excitedly fired at him, whereupon he rode rapidly back to 
bis command, and immediately a terrible artillery and infantry fire wae 
opened upon U8. The men onder my command gallantly returned the 
fire until their small 8upply of ammunition wae exhau8ted. Shortly 
after the cessation of oor firing, the enemy ceased fire, and my little force 
retired by right and left dank to rejoin their respective commands. 

After passing the first abandoned artillery, and while advancing on 
the second hill, from which the enemy had opened fire from foar pieces 
of artillel!.z our gallant colonel (Philip Oook) was 8hot, hi8 leg being 
broken. .He fell near the color8. 

After rejoining our brigade, we bivouacked on the field nntil 7 a. m., 
}fay 3, when the regiment, taking position on the rigbt of the brigade, 
formed into line, and ad vanct'd. to attack the strong position8 of the 
enemy captured during that day. In passing through very dense woods, 
the right of the brigade was separated from the left, which wae carried 
into action before us by General Doles. The Fourth Georgia, Fort,. 
fourth Georgia, and several companies of Twenty-first Georgia went In 
on the left of Archer'8 brigade, under command of Oolonel (John T.t 
Mercer", of Twenty-first Georgia. We advanced through the open field 
to attack the enemy's battery and troops posted near the brick hooae. 
Here we were compelled to withdraw with heavy los8, after having 
reached the intrenchments. We withdrew to the field from which we 
had advanced in the morning. 

On Sunday evening, we mov~d down on the Plank road and occopied 
various positions on and near it, without unnaual or important inCident, 
until }fay 6, when we were ordered to return to our camp. 

In response to the order to mentioo caees of special merit, I can ooly 
say that every officer and man of my command has done hi8 duty. aod 
I cannot mention special caaes and bejust. However, u,eg to[ca1.l at
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tention to the (listinguished devotion to duty exhibited by our color· 
goard, and attested by the death of 3 and wounding of 2 of it. memo 
bers. 

Below I have appended a list of Cl88ualtiea.-
I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient aervant, 

D. B. E. WINN, 
~"t-OolotaBZ, Oomdg. FotinA GlfWgta Vo_"" •• 

Capt. F. T. SNEAD, A.';'ta"t Adjuta"t-66ft4Wal. 

No. 380. 

BtJport of 001. Jol" T. MtwOtW, Tvwtaty-jlnt thorgta I.fMltr7/. 

NBAB CBANClU.LOBSVILLB, VA.., 
M., 6, 1868. 

OAPTAIN: The following report of tbe part taken by the Twenty·ftnt 
Georgia Regiment in tbe battle of ChancelloraviUe ill respectfully sub· 
mitted: 

At about noon ou May 2, we oro88ed the Plank roads leading from 
Orange Oo1l1'fi.Honse and Culpeper Conrt·Honae to Fredericksburg, a 
sbort distance to the westward of their intersection, and at 2 p. m. 
formed Hne of battle, facing to the eastward, on the north Bide of the 
Plank road1.. where we rested. Tbe brigade was formed in the following 
order, viz: '.l"Welfth Georgia, Twenty-ftntGeorgia, Forty·fourth Georgia, 
and Fonrth Georgia. 

At I) p. m. the brigade advanced in line of battle, with the Fourth 
the battalion of direction. Having marched in this order for half a 
mile through oak timber, we came upon an open fteld, when we were 
fired npon from a battery and with musketry posted on an eminence on 
our left and front. Owing to tbe position 01' the enemy, it beeame nec
essary for the brigade to cbange direction to the left, which was done 
at a run. The Twenty· first Georgia ftanked tbe position on their left, 
while the Fourth and Forty·fourth Georgia advanced upon tbeir front, 
and tbe enemy 1Ied. Still advancing at tbe run, tbe colora of the 
Twenty.ftrst Georgia, in advance of the line, were planted upon a 
captured piece of fteld artillery. Halting for a moment in a covered 
position to reform t,be line, we continued to advance at double-qnick 
through a strip of pine bushee, over a cleared fteld, and up to an in· 
trenched position. Finding onraelvee nearly on the left 1Iank of the 
enemy's poaition, by a slight change of direction we secured an enfllad· 
ing ftre and drove tbem from their worb, wbile the Fourth and Forty· 
fourth rGeorgia] were coming up on tbeir front.. After this position had 
been tak.en, the brigade was ordered to halt and form line in the edge 
of the fteld. This command not having been heard, the colora and a 
portion of the Twenty·ftrat Georgia entered the thiok pine woods in 
front and advanced to within ~ yards of a battery, which opened ftre 
and cansed them to halt and protect themaelves by lying down nntil 
a favorable opportunity was presented for retiring. The regiment lay 
on the fteld on the south side and near the Plank road. 

Soon after snnrise on the morning of the 3d the brigade was formed 
in the following order, viz, Twelfth, Fourth, Twenty.ftret, and Forty. 
fonrtll Georgia, and advanC8(l through a strip of very thick pine bushes, 

• NO$1buud; but - Dol .. report, p.969. G I 
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in doiug which it became entangled with another brigade, and, on emerg· 
ing from the woods and forming line, it was found tbat tbe Twelfth and 
a part of the Twenty.first rGeorgia] bad become separated from the brio 
gade. The brigade was then ordered to join and conform to the move
ments of General Archer's brigade, then sopporting a battery in our tront. 
Here we remained for nearly an hoor, and then advanced in lioe throogh 
oor battery and over some field·works trom which the enemy had jut 
been driven. After passing these works, we halted for a few miootes, 
and then advanced over an open field, exposed to a severe enfilading 
fire from the left, and a murderoos fire of sbot, shell, grape, and canister 
from the front. Finding it imp088ible to hold our position in the open 
fiel." we obliqned to the right into the woods, and fell back slowly into 
a ravine near one of our batteries which had JOst been advanced. Here 
we remained nntil we received orden to repair to the point at whioh we 
had joined Archer's brigade, and act as provost-guard. 

Many acts of individoal gallantry were obsN'ved even where every 
oftlcer and man of the regiment did his whole duty. The behavior of 
Color·bearer Francis P. Park.sr was conspicnons. In moving to the 
front, he bore his colon in advance of every one, till he was shot down 
and disabled on the morning of the 3d. Capt. M. Lyuch deserves 
honorable mention, not only for his uniform gallantry, bot for his firm· 
n688 aud the good service rendered in maintaining his ground when the 
fiank of the regiment next to him faltered and fell back, thu prevent· 
ing the propagation of that 1t hich would have been disastrons. 

The following is a list of casualties:· 
I am, captain, very respectfnlly, your obedient servant, 

Capt. F. T. BDAD, 

J. T. MEROEB, 
OoloRel '1'tHae,-jtr.t Georgia BegtflNf&f. 

A"t. Adjt. Gtm., Dol8B' Bngads, D. H. Hal'. .DiNiott. 

No. 381 • 

.&port of 001. Jol,. B. E.teI, ForIJ-jotwtl G~Of'gta 1ft/II""". 

MAy 9, 1883. 
OA.PTAIN: On the morning of April 29 nltimo, we received orders to 

move at once in the direction of Fredericksbnrg, it being reported that 
the enemy were Cl'088ing in force at the same place at which they had 
orossed in December last, 1862. Arrived near HaDliiton's hoose abont 
11 a. m.1 went into lille of battle, the Forty·fonrth Georgia Regiment 
on the nght of the brigade, the Twenty.first Georgia on our immediate 
left. 

Abont retreat we received notice t.hat doring the night: the brigade 
woold move ont by the right fiauk, to take position on the front line. 
Accordingly, a short time before daylig:ht, the brigade, Forty.foorth 
Georgia in tront, moved ont across the railroad, and WaR formed into 
line of battle in a level plain, the Forty·fourth Georgia on the right. 
The day was spent in fortifying the line. The uight following we lay 
in readin688 for attack • 

.Jut before day we mov~ oot in the direction of ChanceUorsville. 
Some I) or 6 miles this side of Chancellol'MviUe, and on tbe Plank road, 

• Embodied in Doles' report, p. 9.;9. . Google 
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the brigade was halted, thrown into Hne of battle by the rear rank, the 
Forty·fourth Georgia being on the right. Considerable tiring of mns· 
ketry alld artillery was going on in our front. Very 800n we moved by 
the left bnk a sbort distance (still on the Plank road), and formed line 
88 before. The line soon moved forward a sbort distance under covel 
of a hill; halted and lay down. 

At this point Capt. J. O. Key, commanding Company B, was slightly 
wounded in the breast by a stray ball from the enemy. 

We next moved oft' by the left bnk, 8till nnder cover of bills, for 
about one· fourth of a mile. Here we lay a 8hort time in line, then 
moved to the front (by the rear rank) a considerable distance, over rough 
timbered lands, into An open field in view of the enemy's 8kirmishers ; 
ohenged by the left flank and again by the left flank, bringing us to a 
concealed position on the branch, some half a mile from the Plank road. 
We next moved out toward the road, and halted and prepared for .. 
march. We soon marched out on the Plank road, and advanced toward 
Chancellonville a distance of some 2 miles. Here we remained for the 
re8t of the night. 

On the morning of May 2, we set out toward Obancellorsville. After 
going about 1 mile, we left the Plank road by tbe FurnBee road, and 
after several marcbes, a few reatM, and taking country roads, &CO, we 
arrived about 4 miles from Obaucellorsville, iu the enemy'8 rear and on 
hi8 rigbt flank. Line of battle was formec!z the left of tbe brigade rest
ing on the Plank road, the Forty·fonrtb tfeorgia Regiment being be· 
tween the Fourth Georgia on the left and the Twenty.flrst Georgia on 
the right. Abont 5 p. m. an advance was ordered. The whole hrigade 
moved forward, the Fourth Georgia being tbe battalion of diJection. 
Very soon the skirmishers of the two armies became engaged. The bri
gade moved rapidly forward to the 8upport of tbe skirmishers, when 
the action became g~nera.l. We dro\"e the enemy without check in utter 
confusion for a distance of some 2i miles, he leaving behind him tbree 
intrenched positions, several pieces of artillery, a large lot of small· 
arms, knapsacks, clothing, &c., beside a large number of pri80ners, 
both oftlcera and men. The punuit was cut oft' by extreme fatipe and 
by the inte"eDtion of night. 

It is impoaeible to report with any degree of accuracy what was tbe 
part performed by each separate regiment in this running fight. It is 
alao impossible to say what was the exact lOIS of tbe regiment in this 
engagement. A list of C88ualtiea, bereto appended,· shows the 1088 .>n 
this and the succeeding day. 

Having lain on the field that nigbt, the next morning early the bri
grule was ordered forward, the Forty.fonrth Georgia on tbe left, and, 
being the battalion of direction, was ordered to conform its movements 
to General Ramsenr's brigade, which was immediately on the left of 
Dolea'. The line moved forwa.rd in quick time through a thick pine 
woods, under sbelling from the enemy's gnns, for a distance of 80me 
half mile. Tbe Forty·fonrth Georgia. Regiment, with 110 large portion of 
the brigade, were detached from General Ramseur's right, and moved 
by the right fiaok to the rear and in support of a battery of artillery. 
The brigade BOOn moved forward, the right being attached to General 
Arcber's left, and ordered to conform to the movements of his brigade. 
The advance was upon a stronghold of the enemy in the direction of 
Obancellorsvil1e. This advance was made through a.n open field, a dis· 
tance of balf a mile, under a most te.riftc storm of shell, grape, antl 

• Not fouDd: but _ Doll.8' report, p. 969. 
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oaoiater. Arriving near the enemy's batteries. the regiment broke by 
the right ftank into a piece of woods, in order to come upon the enemy'. 
ftank. Here the regiment was ordered to fall back with the reat of tile 
brigade, when the enemy's works were stormed and carried by re-en
forcements coming in upon their right ftank. The brigadA then reeted 
and received rations. Late in the afternoon we moved out and halted 
neal' the Plank road. Night here came on. 

As in the ftght of the 2d, 80 in this of May 3, it is impossible to -T 
what were the separate results. 

Soon after nightfall we advanced in the direction of Ohancellorsville, 
on the Plank road, and were formed into line of battle on the left of D. H. 
Hill's division, the Forty·fourth Georgia being on the left of the brigade. 
The night was spent in fortifying the position, which was the road itael~ 
and which already would have aft'orded considerable protection. Here 
we remained until the afternoon, when tl!e brigade was moved out, 
countermarched, and thrown into line on the right of General Pender'8 
brigade (A. P. Hill's division). lOme few hundred yards immediately in 
front of our former position on the road, but in an oblique direction to 
it. Here we fortifted again, consuming the evening and the greater 
portion of the night. Here we remained until Wednesday morning, 
with nothing but occasional skirmishing and some uunecessary alarms. 

On the morning of Wednesday [Thunday] (7th), we received notice 
that the enemy bad evacuated his position in our front, and had re
orossed the river. In the afternoon we set out over horrible 1oad8 and 
through a terrible rain.storm, which had already been drenching U8 for 
twenty.four hoors, to return to our old O!l.mp8, whence we started eight 
days before. Tbis terrible march was performed by but few tbat night, 
and .those few in no order. The men were coming in all next day (the 
8th). 

We have again to monro the 1088 of many comrades, both oflloera and 
men. Our casualties consist ohiefty in wounded, but I regret to say 
that many of the wounded have since died, and many more no dooM 
will yet die from their effects. 

Wbere both oJllcers and men acted as did all on this fatiguing cam
paign, it would be "injustice to make personationa. The only regret we 
have is that our companions were cut oft' from the privilege of seeing 
the end of the work which they 80 gallantly begun. But their names 
will live in the hearts of their comrades and in the atfectioDS of a grate
fnl country. 

Beapectfnlly submitted. 
JNO. B. ESTES, 

Oolmtel B'ortt-!ottrt" GtJcWgW. &tIt-t. 
Oapt. F. T. SNEAD A_tan' Adj1dafl,t·GentJral. 

No. 382. 

Report 0/ Brig. GtM. A. H. OttlquUt, O. 8. Army, oommand'., brigade. 

NEAR FRBDEBIClKSBUB.G, M,. 15, 1863. 
Sm: Herewith I 8ubmit a report of the part taken by my brigade 

in the recent engagement at Chancellorsville and the atfairs connected 
with it. 

On the morning of April 29, intelligence being recei ved tbat a portion 
of the Federal Army bad sncceeded in crossing the river near Freder
icksburg, my brigade WR8 put under arms and marched to Hamiltoo'a 
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Oroeaing. Under cover of a hill, protected from the enemy's artillery, 
we lay during the day, and at 3 o'olock next morning took pOBitlon upon 
a liDe of temllOrary intrenchments in front of the enemy. At intervals 
during the day a :lire of artillery was opened upon us, but withont effect. 

At dawn on the morning of May 1, we took up the line of march, and, 
after proceeding 6 or 7 miles above Fredericksburg, came npon a portion 
of our fol'Cell who had been engaging the enemy. Discharges of artil· 
lery and mnsketry were Btill heard. The division being formed in line 
of battle, my position was upon the right. In this order we advanced a 
few hundred yarde, when my command was thrown into some confo8ion 
by coming in contaut with the troops of General MeLaw&' command, 
formed perpendicular to my own line. The line being rectified, we began 
again to advance, when instruotions were received that we 8hould halt 
and await future orders. The 8kirmishers, moving in advance, picked 
up 15 or 20 prisoners. At snndown we were witbdrawn to tbe Plank 
road, and continued the march for 2 or 3 miles, when we bivouacked for 
the night. 

Early tbe next morning we were again put in mo"on, my brigade in 
front, and, torning to the left from the Plank road leading from }'reder
ioksburg to Orange Court· Honse, it was obvioD8 that we were aiming for 
the lank and rear of the enemy. On reaching the furnace, 1 mile dis
tant from the point of divergence, I detached, by order of General Jack· 
BOU, a regiment (the Twenty.third Georgia, Oolonel [E. F.J Best), with 
instructions to guard the lank of tbe colnmn in motion again8t a sur· 
prise, and to call, if necessary upon any oftloer Wh088 command W88 
passing for re·enforcement&. For the subsequent action and fate of this 
regiment, I refer to the accompanying report of Oolonel Best. 

After a circuitous marcb of 6 miles, we again reached the Plank roadt 
which we bad left. My brigade W88 placed in ambusb along the line of 
the road, with the expectation that some demonstration would be made 
by the enemy's cavalry. Iu the meantime the division rued put, and 
I closed in upon the rear. 

At 4: o'clock we reached the rcmd ronning through Chancellorsville 
to --. Here we formed line of battle, my brigade upon the right, 
and uniting with Doles upon the left. In this order we advanced for a 
few hundred yards, when intelligence W88 communicated to me by the 
ekirmisbt'rs that a body of the enemy was upon my right lank. lor
dered a halt, and called back the Sixth Gt'orgia, which bad continued to 
advance. 'I'he regiment upon the right (the Nineteenth Georgia) was 
quickly thrown into position to meet any demoIl8triltion upon the lank, 
and ordered to advance about 100 yard8 to the snmmit of a hill. The 
enemy's force proved to be a small body of cavalry, which galloped 
away 88 800n as the regiment advancing toward them W88 discovered 
and a picket of infantry, wbich was captured by my 8kirmishers. All 
apprehension in this quarter being allayed, we advanced again to the 
front, to renew connection with the line that had preceded os. As we 
emerged from the woods into an open field, I discovered Doles' brigade 
hotly engaged with the enemy at his first works. With a 8hout, and at 
a (louble'quick, we moved to his 8UPport, but before we reached mosket
range the eoemy broke in coofosion and fled. I baIted in the open field, 
and brought up two of my regiment8 which had been delayed in cross· 
ing a creek and in climbing its 8teep banks. It was 110W nearly dark, 
and too late for further action. 

At 10 o'clock I relieved the bri£ade of General McGowan, wa.tching a 
road leading to one of the enemy'8 main positiolls, and detailed the Sixth 
Georda Begiment to support a battery in frout. During the night, the 
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alarm being given, my whole command was moved to the support of 
tbe battery, and was subjected at intervals to a fierce artillery fire from 
the enemy. 

Early the ensuing morning, I took my position in line of battle on the 
extreme right, and, in p1ll"8uance of orden, was advancing upon the 
enemy's position, when 1 received orders to move to the support of Gen
eral Archer, a guide being .furnisbed to direct me to him. I had. pro
ceeded but a short distaBce when I was ordered to repair in haste to the 
extreme left of our line, where the enemy threatened to torn our dank. 
I had scarcely reached the new position when I was again ordered to 
the right, and thence again to the left. 

While our forees were occupied in the a.ssault on Obancellorsville, the 
enemy sought to assail them in lank, and made desperate etforts to re
gain po88e88ion of the turnpike. It was to defeat this object that my 
brigade was thrown to the left. Forming line of battle parallel to the 
road, I advanced in face of a severe Ire to a line of breastworks from 
which the enemy had been driven. Here I fonnd the Third Alabama, 
of Bodea' brigade, and some Lonisiana and South Oarolina regiments 
stubbornly resiating his advance. They had well· nigh exhansted their 
ammunition. Upon my arrival they withdrew, producing some confu
sion in rnshing through my ranks; it was momentary, however. Ad
vancing beyond the breastworks, we opened a furious and well-directed 
ftre upon the enemy. The contest was sharp and fierce for a few mo
ments. I onlered a charge, whioh was responded to with a shont and 
at a double·quick. The enemy broke and led ill confusion, throwing 
away arms, aooouterments and every incumbrance. We continued the 
pursuit for half a mile, kiiling and capturing many, and driving the 
fugitives into their fortitications in real' of Chancellorsville. Ooming to 
a halt, we lay nuder cover of woods within 400 yards of their worke for 
four or five houn. Some demonstrations being made upon my left, the 
brigade of General Lane was sent to my support. Previously the Fiftieth 
Virginia l '), Oaptain Mathews,· and a detachment of a South Oarolina 
l Alabama) regiment, under Major [A. M.l Gordon, had joined me as 
re-enforcements. The enemy did not show Dimself again outside of his 
works. 

At 4: p. m. I was relieved by the division of Ma\j. Gen. A. P. Hill, 
under the command of General Pender. We took poltition soon after 
in the trenches about Ohancellorsville, where we lay UDtil ordered back 
to our camp Dear Grace Ohurch. 

Oolonels [Oharles T.) Zaohry, [John T.) Lofton, [Tolly] Graybill, and 
[A. J.] Hutchins led their regiments with spirit and energy. 

Oaptain [G. G.] Grattan, assistant adjutant-general, and Lieutenant 
[James) Randle, aide·de·camp, were indefatigable in their efforts and 
conspieuonsly bold in the discbarge of their duties. 

Mr. H. H. Oolquitt, acting upon my sta1i, bore himself with spirit and 
coolness. 

Especial credit is due Oapt. William M. Arnold, Sixtb Georgia Regi
ment, who commanded the battalion of skirmishers. His energy, zeal, 
and gallantry won my admiration. 

A. H. COLQUITT, 
BritJaditw· fhtNrtJL 

Oaptain rG.) PBYTON. 
[Po S.)-The names of the following officers and men are mentioned 

by tbeir regimental commanders as deserving espeoial notice for meritori· 

• No officer Damed Mathews appears OD roster of Fiftieth Virgiuia .ID1'aIltrJ. 
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ous conduct: Oorpla. R. W. Clarke and William ChliPpeU, and Privaw 
W. J. Howell, Company A, Sixtb Georgia Regiment. Lieuta. George W. 
Lathem, commanding Oompany D, and W. P. Edwards, commanding 
Company F, Twenty·seventb Georgia Regiment. 8ergt:W. A. Webb, 
Oorpls. L. O. Fentrell and O. 1I. Newberry, Privates H. New~rry, M. 
Merritt, J. Murchison, J. Hoskius, J. Worsham, W. G. Olary, and Simon 
Johnson, of Oompany 0; Privates A. L. Dodd, Jobn J. Buffington, G. 
M. Dodd, James Laster, Thomas J. Horton, and A. J. Whitaker, of 
Company E; Privates J. T. Reeves and J. O. Curtice, of Oompany G; 
Bergta. J. B. Bryans and T. J. Dukes, Oorpl. B. P. Pryor, Privates B. 
F. Norris, G. W. Rape, J. M. Lindsey, and John B. Lewis, of Company 
H; 8ergt. James Shirah, of Company F; Private WUliam Oonnel, of 
Oompany X, Twenty-aeventh Georgia Regiment. 

ADDIINDA. 

C_ZfieB. coZq.'"" brigade. 

~ J I ! ---------------------1-- - --- -

i eE~~~~~II~~II~~I~III~~~~~II~~~~~~~II~~H~~[~~~~~jI~~~~j~~jj~j: .... ; : .~\: i 
rotan ................................................................ rlo'llMrz~ 

No. 383. 

:&port of 001. Jolla T. Lofton, SUrA Georgia Infantry. 

MAY 9,1863. 
OAPTAIN: In accordance with orders just received, the following is a 

report of the operations of the Sixth Georgia Regiment since the divis
ion moved on April 20 : 

We lett camp on \\' edneaday morning, and camped near Hamilton's 
Ol'088ing that night. The next (Thursday) morning we took position 
near the Oros8ing, with General Colquitt'8 brigade, at the breastworks, 
where we remained until 3 o'clock Friday morning, when the regiment 
moved with the brigooe toward Chancellors ville, opposite the slate hOURe. 
At thi8 point we remained until nearly dark, under severe 8belling, but 
without 1088. The regimeut theu marched a mile or two up the Plauk 
road aud camped for the night. 

On the Dext (Saturday) morning tbe regiment moved beyond Ohan· 
cellorsvil1e 3 or 4: miles, and then to the rigbt toward tbe river, Bnd 
then moved forward to attack the right flank of the enemy. As we ad· 
vanced, the order was for the Sixth Georgia Regiment to connect with 
the right of General Doles' brigade, on our left, which order was implic
itly obeyed. 

The Sixth Georgia Regiment, however, went in advance of the right 
of General Oolquitt's brigade, as the right bad to pass throngh a very 
thick undergrowth and marsh. The brigade halting, the Sixtb Georgia 
Regiment, by order of General Oolquitt, fell back to connect with it, 

-Killed, wounde!}, and miMing not distinguished. 
t Bot !lee Gnild's report, p. 808. 
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when it again advanced with the brigade. Tbe regimtSut was ODder 
considerable shelling and musketry, but was not engaged, as the enemy 
fted before we had reacbed our line of battle. 

The following is a list of casualties up to Saturday Bight.· 
On Sunday morning the Sixth Georgia Regiment moved with tbe bri

gade toward ObanceUorsville, and formed a line of battle in the woods 
immediately on tbe left of the road leading by Ob8llcellonville,and about 
a mile from that .,lace. From this position tbe regiment advanced. and 
bad gone bnt a short di8tauce when it came upon the enemy. We drove 
them rapidly before us into their works, wben, by order of General Ool· 
quitt, tbe regiment wu halted and beld ita pOsition ODtil late in the 
afternoon, when tbe brigade was relieved and marched to the works 
immediately around Ohancellonville, whicb position we beld until Wed
nesday eveuing, May 6, when we returned to camp. 

The following is a list of casualties in the Sixth Georgia Regiment 
on Sunday.t 

Wounded at the works at Chancellorsville on Monday moming, 
May 4.* 

Names of those whose conduct was meritorio08: Oompany A, Oorpl. 
B. W. Clarke, Gorpl. William Cbappell, Private W. J. Howell. Names 
of those whose conduct was censurable: Oompauy A, Private S. B. 
Oulver. 

All tbe above lut-named men were on 8kirmish. 
Bespectfolly submitted. 

JNO. T. WFTON, 
Ool~l, Oommand'", BUt,. O«wgia ~. 

Capt. G. G. GRATTAN, 
A'Ntant Atijutaft" GMuwal. 

No. 384. 

&port oj Ool. Attdreto J. BvtcAiftB, Nifl8tt1tnltA fhtwgt4 rff/fJAIltry. 
MAy 8,1863. 

Sm.: In accordance with orden, I respectfnlly submit the following as 
a report of the operatious of this regiment in the recent engagement: 

The morning of April 29, we marched to the rigbt of Hamilton'8 CI'088' 
ing, and remained tbere until eal'ly the morning of the 30th, when we 
moved forward and took a position in the ditches, in frout. 

Here we remained until early the morning of the 1st, when we be· 
gan the march up tbe rive-r. About 2 o'clock we arrived in the Wilder· 
n888, on the Plank road, some 8 or 10 mill'8 from Fredericksbnrg, and 
beard the picketftghtingwhich was going on with the enemy. At this 
point we formed line of battle, and moved forward some 2 miles with· 
ont encountering any of the enemy. We came to a halt on the edge of 
a field, and remained until near sundown, when we moved back to the 
Plank road and up it a short distance, and rested for the night. 

Early on the morning of the 2d, we be",n tbe march and made the 
circuit of the enemy, and came in on tbelr right about 3 o'clock in the 
evening. We were formed here in line of battle, my regiment forming 
the right of General Colquitt's brigade. After remaining quiet here for 

-List, omitted. reports 2 men killed and 1 officer and 7 ID8I1 W'oDDded. 
t Lillt, omitted, reportll 3 olftcera and :a men 'Wonnded. * List, omitted, reportII3 men 'Wonnded. 
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lOme time, we moved forward, and after going 80me distance it W88 re
ported to General Oolqoitt that we were being flanked on our right. I 
W88 ordered by bim to detach my command and look after the flanking 
party. I made a change of front obliquely to the right., and moved for
ward. a few hundred yarda, but did not meet the enemy, bot could see 
them fleeing before me. oot of range of my guns. I deemed it uselel1s to 
proceed any farther in that direction, 80 I turned to my left and followed 
the brigade. While making to the left, the enemy threw a few shell 
at my regiment and wounded 2 of my men. Jost before dark we re
joined the brigade, and were placed an hoor or two 8fterwa~ on the 
front line, near the batteries on onr line, close to the Plauk road. 

Bere we lay npon our arma dnring that night, and early on the mom· 
mg of the 3d we were marched out and carried some 3 miles toward 
our extreme right. We were formed in line of b3ttle' moved forward 
over a mile; then bronght to a left flank and march;J back to the ex
treme left again; then brought to the about; carried back toward the 
right again; formed in line again; moved forward. some distance; then 
to a left flank; carried to the extreme left and ac1'088 the Plank road 
about Ii or 2 miles from Chancellonville, and ftnally moved forward 
here, aDd met the enemy and drove them nearly a mile, under their gone. 

What few men I had left after the fatiguing and long march acquitted 
themllfllves very creditably, and I did not notice any acta of skill or 
valor worthy of especial mention during the engagement. 

My 1088 W88 3 killed on the fleld and 40 wounded; among the lat
ter, one of my best omeen. A list of the caeualties will be found below.· 

After the flghting W88 over on the 3d, we were marched in front of 
Ohance1lonl'ille, and took up position and intrenched ou_ves, and reo 
mained until 'We were ordered back to camp, withont meeting with any 
other incident of note. 

lIy ntter ignorance of the locality and the names of pla.ce8 renden it 
impouible for me to make the localities referred to above intelligible. 
I cannot say that my regiment captured any arms. ThOBe that were in 
the handa of the enemy that we wounded we left lying npon the fleld. 

I am, very reapectfol1y, 
A. J. HUTCHINS, 

ColoMl Nitl6teet&tA Georgta. 
COapt. G. G. GRA.TTON, A.ri.ttant Adjutant-General.] 

No. 380. 

&port 0/ Col. 1!1mory F. But, Tto6l&ty-tlif'~ Georgia 1"'/anI.rf. 

MA.Y 8, 1863. 
MAJOR: In compliance with orden received from Brigadier-General 

Rodes, commanding divi8ion, Saturday, May 2, I remained with my regi
ment at the fornace, near Ohancellonville, tor the protection of troops, 
and to give notice of any advance of the enemy at that point, with BU
thority from General Jackson to order any troops to my 8npport it at
tacked. While the troops were p888ing, no demon8tration was made by 
the enemy, except the shelling of the woods through which the troops 
paaaed from a hill about 200 yards from my vedettes, aud about 600 or 
700 yarda distant from the furnace. On acconnt of the eXp08ure of my 
1IankB, jt became neee88&ry to deploy three companies as s'drmishers 
besides the company covering' the front of my main body, to give noti~ 

.. Embodied in Addenda to Colquitt'. report, p. 977'Google 
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of any movement on my right and to fill a vacant space between my 
left and what was named to me as the Block road. My main body was 
thus reduced to five companies. 

About 1 p. m. my vedettes were driven in, closely followed by tbe eDe
my's skirmishers. At the same time I discovered tbat the enemy were 
moving to my right, and would attack me with a front of at least ODe 
brigade. Before I could make any preparation to place a force in his 
front at that point, my skirmishers became warmly engaged. I bad en
gaged the enemy but a short time when my vedettes on the right re
ported tllat the enemy were about to pass my right dank. I immediately 
ordered the regiment to fall back, and moved to the right, to place my
self in his front near the road. At the same time I ordered two piecea 
of artillery, which were then passing, to move in position on the hill 
above tbe furnace, without caissons, and placed about 40 men in the 
road to check the advance upon tbe train. As soon as the artillery 
moved oft', I ordered the regiment to retire, and formed them in the 
railroad cut to the left of the road, baving previously established aline 
of skirmishers to protect their retreat from that point. The regiment 
was brought from that line with a very slight loss of prisoners. By tIrl8 
time the train was virtuaJly saved, as far as I have been able to learn. 
No part of the train was lost except a caisson, where the horses were 
wounded and the tongue broken. The time between the first fire of the 
skirmishers and when the regiment left the furnace was aboot forty-five 
minutes. 

After forming in the railroad cut, I received orders from General 
Archer, who had arrived and taken commandl to hold my position until 
he ordered me to leave. I sent word to General Archer that I could hold 
my position if my danks were protected, especially my left. About 
thirty minutes afterward, dnring which time there was a spirited duel 
between a battery of Colonel [J. T.] Brown's regiment and the enemy's 
battery on Furnace Hill, General Archer withdrew his skirmishers from 
my left;. He tht'n sent me orders to move out quiekly, but I did not 
receive the order to leave until the enemy had taken the railroad on my 
left and nearly surronnded me. I ordered the regiment to fall back 
but it was too late to bring out the regiment, except those that eaca;;d 
after the enemy closed upon us. 

As far as I have been able to ascertain, my loss in prisoners was 26 
officers and 250 enlisted men. This includes my killed and wounded; 
how many of either I am not able to state. I only know of my own 
knowledge that Lieutenant rT. P.l Forrester and Lieutenant [B. Eo] 
Lawborn were badly woundoo, ana 1 man killed and several wounded: 
Most of my officers having been taken, I am nnable to give a correct 
list of the casualties during the time I engaged the enemy at the for
nace. I neglected to state that my colors were saved, which I desire to 
mention in connection with this. 

While I regret that the regiment was not saved to participate in the 
engagement of Sunday, yet I feel satisfied that every effort was made to 
save the train and extricate the command, knowing that I was attacked 
by a division (Kearny's) of the enemy, which was afterward confirmed 
by the Yankee prisoners. 

Hoping that I may sbortly be able to meet a command in which I 
nave so much confidence, 

I am, mlijor, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
E. F. BEST, 

Oolonel, Oommatading Twenty·third Georgia Rega_"" 
MI\i. HEROS VON BOKOKE, A&ti8tant Adjiltant-G6Mral. 
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No. 388. 

JI,tpwt oJ 001. O. T. Zachry, Ttmmty·.It1eati Georgia 1ft/"'. 
OAllP NEAR GUINEY'S STA'l'ION, V.A.., 

May 8, 1863. 
OAPTAIN:. I have the hOllor to !Submit the following report of the 

operations of this regiment from April 29 to May 6 inclnsive: 
Shortly after 8 a. m. on the 29th, I received o;ders to march to the 

field beyond Mr. Dickinson's. In ten minutes I proceeded, in hetn'Y 
marching order, to the indicated point. Half an bour later, the other 
regiments of the brigade having arrived, I proceeded with the brigade 
to the open field to the right of Hamilwn's Ol'08sing, where we remained 
in line of battle throughout the day and bivouacked at night. Before 
day I moved to tbe front, occupying with the Twenty·elghth Georgia a 
rifte.pit in front of two batterle&, my right reaching the road leading 
from Guiney's to Hamilton's Ol'08sing. Here I remained till before day 
on the 1st in8tant (Friday). 

From 5 till 7 p. m. on the 30th, we were under a heavy 8helling, which 
injured no one, but convinced many that they had exaggerated ideas of 
the danger of shells. 

Before day Friday morning (3Oth-), we marched about 6 mile8 in a 
westerly direction till we 8trock the Plank ~ad leading from Orange 
Court·Hou8e to Fredericksbnrg, restiug twice. We took the left end of 
the Plank road. Artillery and mn8ketry could now be di8tinctly heard 
about 1 mile in front. Proceeding about that distance, we halted, 
loaded, un81ung knapsacks, faced to the right, and advanced in the order 
of battle about 1 mile, P8088ing two lines of General McLaw8' trooP8. 
The brigade during tbi8 move wheeled to the left. 

About 7 p. m. we returned to the Plank road; marched up it to where 
the road leading to Spotsylvania Court·Honae diverges, and bivouacked. 

Earlyon the 18tt(Saturday), we were on the march again. Proceeding 
balf a mile, we tumed to the left off tbe Plank road, and marcbed around 
to the west of CbancellorsvilJe; formed line of battle, facing eastward. 
Thi8 march was a trying one to the men; the day was very warm; 
many fell out of ranks exhau8ted, some fainting and having spasm8 ; 
only a few had eaten anytbing 8ince the morning before. 

About 6 o'clock in the evening, the order for an advance was given. 
We moved forward through thick woods, a portion of the ground 
8wampy and boggy. In the worst of tbi8 ground, being crowded by the 
regiment on my left changing direction 8everal degrees to the rigbt, I 
had to halt and rectify my alignment. The enemy'8 8kirmishers were 
being driven in byoom, advancing rapidly ; a loud sboutran along the 
whole line. The enemy gave ns a well-directed fire of sbell, grape, and 
shrapneL On our left and in front the battle roared fiercely. Emerg. 
ing from the woods, we bastened at double-quick diagonally acro88 the 
Plank road to wbere Doles was driving the enemy. We reached the 
opposite woods jU8t at dark. My 1088 was 10 wounded and 1 killed. 

Abont an hour after dark we were moved down the Plaok road 7 or 
8 rod8 inw tbe wood8. About 10 o'clock in the nigbt a furions fire of 
mn8ketry and artillery WM opened in onr front. The enemy had the 
range of oor position; the shelling was terrific; 2 of my men were 
woonded. A few moment8 afterward all was qniet again, and I was 
moved 8001'088 the road onder tbe crest of a 8mall hill; bad been tbere 
but a 8bort while wben the firiug was renewed foi' Il few minolP8 • 

• Sic. Should be 1st. t Sic. Should be lkL 
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Early Sunday (3d) morning, the enemy renewed bia fariou8 eaDnoo· 
ada. We moved back to the open field and to the extreme right; 
advanced in the order of battle througb dense wood8 the distaDoe of 
balf a mile; then by a left.dank and file· left movement we came oot aad 
moved to the extreme left of the field, a distance of about; Ii miles. 
After a halt of about ten minntes, we moved back toward the rightz till 
we came upon the road diverging ftom the Plank road nearly at ngbt 
angles; moved on thi8 road in the direction of the Plank road about 
the length oftbe brigade by the left ftank.t then by the right llank till 
I came to an abandoned breastwork of tbe enemy; tben by the lett 
dank till I came to the Plank road; broke by files to the right on the 
Plank road; :faced to the left tn the order of battle, my line parallel 
with the road; changed front, forwarded obliquely, facing the- river, 
and advanced several hundred yards, when I ~e upon a regiment of 
Thomas' brigade, A. P. HilI'8 division, lying down, receiviug and re
turning a hot fire. PaaaiDg over them, I fired two rounds, aud ealling 
on Captain (W. M.] Arnold, commanding 8kirmi8hing battalion, who 
was on my nght, to 8Upport me, I ordered a charge. With a shoat my 
men dashed forward, putting the enemy to fiight, p1l1'8Oiug him to the 
edge of the field, near hi8 fortifications, when I was ordered back. 

My 108R in thi8 action was 18 wounded and 2 killed. 
About 4: p. m. we were relieved by General A. P. Hill. and moved to 

the rifte·pit8 on the right of the borned honae at, Ohancellonvile. NeD 
morning we took position at the works on the road leading to the United 
States Ford. While here (Monday and Tuesday) we were twice shelled 
vigoronaly for a 8hort time by the enemy. Wednesday we maroIIed 
back to camp, arriving about 10 p. m. 

Lient. George W. Lathem, commanding Oompany D, and Lieat. 
William P. Edwards, commanding Oompany F, attracted my attenliioo 
by their COOID888 and the prompt discharge of their duties npon the 
field. 

I inclose a li8t of names of enlisted men who are reported to me by 
company commanden for coolDe88 and gallantry. I append a list Of 
casualties.· 

I ha\"e the hOllor to be, very respectfully. your obedient servant, 
O.T.ZAOBB~ 

Oapt. G. G. GRATTAN, 
.4~t .A4futat-Gft6Nl. 

(1HIonIe.] 

Names of enli8ted men who di8tinguished themaelvea in theTwenty
seveuth Georgia Regiment in the late battles: Oompany E, Privates A. 
L. Dodd, John J. Buftlngton, G. M. Dodd, A. J. Whitaker, James Laster, 
Thomas J. Horton. Company G, Privates James T. Beeves, J. O. Our· 
tice. Oompany H, Bergta. J. B. Bryan&, T. J. Dokes; Corpl. B. P. 
Pryor; Privates B. F. Norri8, G. W. Hape, J. II. Lindsey, John H. 
Lewis. Company F, Bergt. James Shirah. Company 0, Bergta. J. 
IInrchison, W. A. Web!»i Corpls. L. O. li'entrell, O. M. Newberry.J Pri· 
vates H. Newberry, M. M.erritt, J. Hoskins, J. Wonham, W. G. uiary, 
Simon Johnson. Oompany K, Private William Oonnel. 

O. T. ZAOHRY, 
OoloRel 7'tD6I&ty·,et/fttA 6«wgta ~ 

• Not found; but _ Colquitt's report, p. rI11. 
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No. 38'1. 

BIJpon of 001. Ttc", GnJrMll, T",.."..,/dA GtxWgtG I_/III/ttrf. 

MAy I, l863. 
Moved from camp Wednesday, April 29; formed line of battle near 

Hamilton'. Ol'088ing; remained there until dawn of day, Thursday 
morning; moved forward and took position on the front line of defenaea; 
remained there until Friday morning. 2 a. m. Took up line of march 
and moved forward up the river; formed lint' of battle, advanced through 
the wood., and felt the enemy's lines, and then returned to the Plank 
road. Continued the march up the road, and camped in an apple orchard 
for the night. 

Early next morning took up line of march; continued the march, 
throwing out skirmishers to the right. About 4: a. m. formed a line 
of battle; 6.30 o'clock moved forward. Afterward, a short time, the 
enemy opened fire ullOn us with artillery. We continued to advance 
the enemy falling back, until '1 o'clock; then we halted. and remain;! 
there until 9 o'clock; then moved on the Plank road, and formed a line 
of battle. At 10 o'clock the enemy opened npon 08. Then were ordered 
to move forward to snpport a battery on the Plank road; did BO, and 
remained under arms all night. 

Sunday, May 3, moved to the right of our pOsition; formed a line of 
battle and advanced half a mile; left-faced and filed left; moved to 
the estreme left of our position, and there abon~faced and came back 
abont half a mile; then filed left, and moved up into the battle-field; 
died left and formed a line; then advanced to snpport the Fourteenth 
Louiatana Regiment; opened fire upon the enemy. After a few rounds, 
advanced and drove the enemy from his position, and there ended the 
operations of the regiment for the day. 

Below you win find a list of the killed, wounded, and missing of the 
re,nment.· 

By order of T. Graybill, colouel commanding regiment. 
JAS. D. FRANKLIN, 

Aotiag AcV.Rt. 

No. 388. 

ReporlB of Brig. GeR. Alfred ItJer,Oft, O. 8, ArtII1I, OOMmatidiRg bri
gade. 

HEADQUARTERS IvERSON'S BRIGADE. 
May 13,1863. 

Sm: ITncloeed find) report of operation. of Iverson's brigade from 
the morning of April 29 to the conclusion of the battle of' the Wilder
Bess, May 2. 

I have the honor to report that my brigade, pursnant to order from 
Brigadier-General Rodes, commanding division, moved from ita camp 
near Grace Church abont 8 a. m. on the morning of April 29, and occu
pied. the line of the railroad to the left of Hamilton's C1'088ing, con
necting with the rigbt of General Early's division. It remained in this 
position (tbe enemy beiDg in our frout on this side of the river) ontil 

• Embodied ill Addenda to ColquiW. report, p.917. 
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before day on the morning of May 1, when it was ordered to move on the 
Military road, following the brigade of Geneml Ramseur, in the direction 
of Chancellorsville. Arrived at intrench menta constructed by Matjor
General Anderson above Frederioksburg, in the neighborhood of Banka' 
Ford, it rested till evening, and then moved forward on the Plank road 
toward Chancellorsville, still following the brigade of General Ram
seur. Heavy firing was heard on the right of the road in the direction 
of the old turnpike, and, by order of General Bodes, skirmishers were 
thrown out to the right to protect the llank. About 3 miles from Cban
cellorsvUle, the brigade of General Ramseur having formed line of 
battle to the front on the left of the road, my brigade was moved for
ward by the right fiank in line of battle parallel to the road. While in 
this position, several men were killed and wounded by the fire of the 
enemy's skirmishers. Receiving an order to advance, we found the 
enemy retiring his line of skirmishers. and General Bodes then ordered 
me to hold a position in the woods, with skirmishers advanced as near 
the enemy as possible. This was done, my skirmishers driving in thoee 
in their front until they found the enemy contesting a position on the 
old turnpike road. In the engagement between the skirmishers, about 
a dozen prisoners were taken by us. I was ordered at sundown to 
withdraw from my position and march in the direction of Chancellor&
ville, and bivooacked on the road about 1 mile from that place. 

Immediately after daylight OD the momiDg of May 2, I was direoted 
by General H.odes to rt>lieve the brigade of General Ramseur, then poeted 
in the froDt and to the right of the Plank road leading into Cha.ncellOl'8-
ville. I passed the point occupied by General Bamseur without per
ceiving it owing to his being posted in dense woods and the courier 
who had been directed to show me the position not being on the spot 
where I expected to fi.nd him, and came in sight of the enemy aboot 
400 yards distant, whom I mistook for General Ramseur's troops till 
they saluted me with a shower of Minie balls, follawed by canister, 
wounding 4: or 5 men of the Twenty·third N~rth Cc.~lina troops. The 
brigade was moved by the right fiank into the woods, and tben by the 
rear of the column back to the position of General Ramseur, where I 
remained until 10 o'clock, wheD aD order was received ftoom General 
Rodes to follow his division, which had moved several hours before, 
around toward the rear of the eDemy by the Catharpin road. I in
formed General Archer, who was on the line in ny rear, that I was 
about to uncover his front, but would leave my skirmishers there hotly 
engaged till he could relieve them. By 80 doing I deprived myself of 
the invalua.ble services of that trained and practiced corps, as they 
could not overtake me till after the fight of that d:,y. I followed the 
division of General Trim hIe, and came up with General Rodes about 4. 
p. m., and was posted on the extreme left, in the front line. 

Immediately after gett ing into position, the line moved forward to the 
battle of the Wildemess. Advancing through the dense and taugled 
undergrowth in the following order-Fifth North caroltoa on the right, 
connecting with Rodes' brigade; Twelfth North Carolina next, then the 
Twentieth North Carolina, and on the left the Twenty.third North Car· 
olina, moving by the fiank-the skirmishers 800D eugaged, and the 
whole pressed hotly and quickly to the attack. The eDemy seemed to 
be completely taken by IInrprise, and made no organized resistance. At 
several poiDta regiments appeared, but were quickly dispersed. Their 
line of intrenchments were takeD by my brigade completely in rear, 
and the eDemy broke and streamed over the hills toward Chancellors
ville. The second line, commanded by Brigadier.General Colston, closed 
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in with us at this point, and caused great confWlion, the two linea rosh· 
ing forward pell-mell upon the enemy, and becoming mingled in almost 
inextricable confusion, no officer being able to tell what men he com
manded. A battery played upon us until we approached very 010lil8, 
and then retired, leaving one gun on the ground puaed over by the 
Fifth North Oarolina.. 

The pllaot and lamented 1tIA\j. D. P. Rowe, commanding the Twelfth 
North OaroliDa., fell, mortally wounded, in the Jlrst of the fight, a noble 
sacrifice to his country's cause. 

The whole a.m.ir from the moment of attauk was a wild scene of 
triumph on our part. Hungry meu seized provisions as they passed 
the camps of the enemy, and rushed forward, eating, shouting, and 
firing. A force of the enemy's cavalry advanced to charge, but were 
sent fieeing teL the rear, the Yankee oftlcers leading their men in retreat. 
The enemy were driven over a mile before a halt was ordered, and night 
was falling npon ns. 

Atter much labor the brigade-divided in many portions by the celer
ity of the movement and the confusion caused by the second line olos· 
ing up with us-was collected together and moved to the rear, to take 
poet in the third liDe of battle for the following morning. 

I regret to say that 001. T. M.. Garrett, Fifth North Oarolina., was 
severely wounded by a shot from some of our own troops at the close 
of the engagement. I observed him during the evening in front of his 
regiment, impetnonsly leading it to the fight and stimnlating his men 
by hiB example. 001. D. H. Ohristie led bis splendid regiment with 
calm and confident COIlJ'8.ge, and 001. To F. Toon earned well-deserved 
distinction for his conrage and conduct in thiB the first fight of his 
regiment tdnoe his promotion to the colonelcy. I refer yon to the re
ports of these oftlcers for mention of distinguished acts of gallantry 
ID their respective commands. The Twelfth North Oarolina, thougb 
deprived early oftheirgallaot leader (Ml\iorRowe), made themselves a 
name whiob they bave since well snsta.1ned in the bloody fightofOban· 
oellorsville. I can prondly say of the whole brigade there is no fault 
to find. 

I find it impossible to divide the O881Ialties of the series of skirmisbes 
and battles, and will therefore inclose the total, ending with day of our 
withdrawal from Ohanoellorsville.· 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
ALFRED IVERSON, 

BrtgtuWw.GfIIWCIl. 
Oapt. G. PEYTON,. 

ABriItGt&t Adj1ftattt-Gmteral. 

HEADQUARTERS IVERSON'S BRIGADE, 
May 13,1868. 

Sm: }InClosed find] report of part taken by Iverson'8 briea.de in 
battle 0 OhanoellorsVllle. 

Having rested on our arm8 on the extreme left of the third line of bat
tle, composed of the troop8 of Rodes' divi8ion, during the night of May 
2, about 6 a. m. of May 3 we advanced with the whole line, one brio 
gade of which (ROOe8') intervened between miue and the Plank road. 

• Inoloeure not found; but _ GuOd'. report, p. 808. 
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My commaDd W88 formed in the following order, from right to left: 
Twenty-third Nortb Oarolina, Twentieth North Varolina, Twelfth North 
Oarolina, and Fifth North Oarolina. The direction W88 Ohancellol8-
ville, moving to the left of and parallel to Germanna road. Advancing 
through the almost impenetrable nndergrowth, subjected to the in08ll
sant artillery fire of the enemy, it W88 impossible to see any portion of 
the brigade over 50 yards. In consequence of the diftloultJ of proceed
ing, I soon received information from Lientenant·Oolonel [John W.] 
Lea, commanding the Fifth North Oarolina, that his regiment W88 dis
connected from the brigade. Fearing that he might get lost, and fan 
into the hands of the enemy, I sent him word to move by the right fiank 
and then close up. This manenver threw him in rear of the line, leav. 
ing the Twelfth North Oarolina 011 the left ftank. Upon reaching the 
first barricades of the enemy, whioh had been carried by the first line 
of our troops, a heavy fire of artillery opened on my left, raking the 
whole lin~. and the skirmishers of the enemy fired on my left hnk. I 
ordered Lieutenant-Oolonel [B. D.] Johnston, commanding Twel1'th 
North OaroliDa, to deploy akirmishers to protect hia ftank, aad to preaa 
on. At the banieadesl met General Rodes, and informed him that the 
enemy were threatening my hnk. My brigade preased on, and found 
the troops of the firt1t lines retiring before the heavy force of the enemy, 
and we became the first line, engaging the enemy in front, who gradu
ally retired before U8t bat at thia time they were advancing in heavy 
force on my left hnk. I diBpatched " messenger to General Stuart 
with this information, and 88ked him for re-enforcements. &fore any 
could have arrived, they closed np with DB, foroing the Twelfth and 
Twentieth North Oarolina to retire to the barricades. 001. D. H. Ohriatie, 
with five companieB of his regiment, had charged that part of the enemy's 
battery reBting on the Plank road, captured it, and by an enfilading 
fire caused the abandonment of their gunR, when, finding tha.t he W88 
ontflanked from the left, was forced to retire, after a desperate fight, 
losing many men killed, wounded, and prisoners. It is suppoaed that 
Ml\ior [0. 0.1 Blacknall, of the Twenty·third North Oarolina, was cap
tured tiare. "Lientenant·Oolonel Lea. with the Fifth North Oarolina. had 
come up in the meantime, but had not been engaged. He reported his 
regiment to me in the center of my brigade, and W88 ordered to Bustain 
twn regiments of Rodes' brigade in an advanced position, but, finding 
the whole falling back, he also retired to the breaatworks. Finding the 
danger from the foroing of oot left fiank imminent, and the enemy still 

fnre::!j:n:~lo~ ::'hf;!!i ~h::~~f:::r:n~: ~fa~po~~f~ 
brigade with two regiments of Rodes' brigade (I think the Sixth and 
Twelfth Alabama), ro meet the attack of the enemy from the left. At 
the same time, having learned that the troops with General Lee had 
driven the enemy and effected a junction with the right of onr corps, 1 
announced the fact to my brigade, and again advanced them to the front. 
They had gone but a short distance when the trooPB I had formed on 
the left became engaged with the advancing line of the enemy. I then 
commDnicated with 001. S. B. Pickens, commanding Twelfth Alabama, 
whose gallantry on this 00088ion I cannot too highly commend, 110 com
pletA.>ly and courageously did he lend himself ro aid me in preparing the 
line to reaiat an attack, and ordered him to hold the enemy in check till 
I conld procure re·enforcements. The incessant stream of balls showed 
that the enemy were in force, and I found that the advance of my bri
gade W88 continually cbecktld by the enemy on the lett enJllading the 
line. Leaving the troops I had placed in position, I went ont to the 
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Plank road for auiatanee, and, obeerving troops in liDe on the right 
of the road, I sent Capt. D. P. Halsey to them for aid. He communi
oated with General Colston, who promptly moved a portion of his com
mand in the required direction. I saw General Stuart, and informed 
him of the situation, and he immediately forwarded the brigade of Gen· 
eral Colquitt to support the left. Returning to watch the etl'ect of the 
re-8nforoements, I received a contuion in the groin from a spent ball, 
whinh made walking very painfol,and, as the battleceued shortly after, 
I requested Colonel Ohriatie to take the command of the brigade till J 
could procure my horae. Upon joining the brigade in front, I received 
ordera from General Bodes to move up the Plank road and take position, 
with my right Ie8ting on the briok house at Ohancelloraville, where we 
fortified oar position by the use of bayonets and ftngers, and remained, 
sabjected on several occasions to the sbells and cauister of the enemy, 
until Wednesday evening, }fay 6, when ordered to return to camp. 

On Wednesday morniag, the eneDlY having retired, skirmishers were 
pressed forward to the river, captaring many prisoners. 

Where a whole command behaved 80 well as mine did, I shall be 
obliged to conftne myself, with one exception, to the commendation of 
oftleera commanding regimenta, leaving it to them to name individuals 
distingnished for condnct. The exooption is Lieutenant [M. J.] Malone, 
of the Fifth North Oarolina, npon whom I depended for correct infor
mation from the line of skirmishers. Be was nearly always in front, 
and on Wednesday morniug, when informed of my wish to ftnd oot the 
positioo of the enemy,orept forward alone into their intrenohments, 
and brought me news of the evaquation. 

Col. D. H. Ohristie, for the gallant manner in whioh he fought his 
regiment at the breastworks of the enemy, deserves promotion, and I 
here take occasion to recommend him for the same. 

001. T. F. Tooo, Twentieth North Oarolina, was wounded whUe ftgbt
ing his regiment gallantly in the front line. 

Lient. Col. B. D. Johnston, of the Twenty-third North Oarollna, to 
whom I had given command of the Twelfth North Carolina, cannot be 
t90 higbly praised for the distinguisbed courage with which he com
manded under trying circnmstance&. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Lea ap to the time of his wonnd bore himself and 
commanded bis regiment with determined bravery. 

My thanks are due Capt. D. P. Halsey, assistant adjutant-general, for 
his promptness and readiness in carrying my orders to any part of the 
field; aud the tbanks of the conntry are due the wbole command, oftlcers 
and men, for their nnexceptional conduct. 

Lists of casaalties are inclosed with regimental reports. 
I am, air, very respectfully, yoor obedient servant, 

Capt. G. PEYTON, 

ALFRED IVERSON, 
BrigtJlU8r-lhfNr4L 

ABNtaRt AtVutaAt-GtlfltWoJ.. 

, ........ ] 
Brigadier.General lVEB.80N, 

OOfllmaAditig : 

Hli:~QUARTli:RS DIVISION, 
May 16, 1863. 

GBNBBAL: General Bodes directs that you forward the roeeipt given 
by JrIJ\jor·General Stuart to Twelfth North Carolina Regiment for a ca~ 
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tured standard, in order that it may he eent to headquarters with the 
banners. 

I am, general, respectfully, your obedient servant, 
G. PEYTON, 

A .... teat A4jtlt4tat-thJNnIl. 

HEADQUARTERS BRIGADE, 
M41I 16, 186.3. 

Respectfully referred to Lieutenant-Oolonel [R. D.] Johnston, com
manding Twelfth North Carolina troops, who will fninisb at once the 
receipt called for to he forwaMed. 

By order, &e., 
D. P. HALSEY, 

briatatA~.t-thUrt.&l. 

MAY 17, 1863. 
I have the honor to state that the flag of the Forty·sixth Pennsylva.

nia Volunteers W808 turned over to General Stuart on Monday, in the 
presence of the whole command, aud he was in such a hurry that he 
did not have time to give me a receipt; bllt if I can find out his where
abouts, I can get it now or at any time. 

R. D. JOHNSTO~ • 
.Liftteu.t-Ooloul, OOfllfl/t//IIlu.,. 

BBADQUABDBS IVBBSON'S BBIGADE, 
Mal 17, 1863-

Respectfully forwarded. Attention called to indorsement of Lieu· 
tenant·Colonel Johnston. 

ALFRED IVERSON, 
Brigadier· Gmaeral, OomflUJRd..,. 

No. 389. 

BtJporl of Oapt. 8. B. Wat, li'tfth NortA OaroU.a Ifl/a.try. 

MAY 12, 1863. 
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to make the following report of the part 

taken by this regiment in the battle of Chancellorsville, after 0 p. m., 
May 3, when I asaumed command: 

Night olosed in withont an incident worthy of note. I received orders 
to detail from my command a suitable number of men to relieve the 
sharpshooters then on duty. For this pnrpoee, I ordered Capt. J. H. 
Taylor to take his command to the front, and the sharpshooters retired. 
When it had grown dark, I ordered the men to use every means in their 
power to protect themselves against the artillery flre of the enemy; and, 
by diligent nse of the bayonet and a few axes, a tolerable breastwork 
was constructed, which proved invaluable in protecting them from a 
very severe artillery fire. 

The following day some skirmishing occurred hetween onr sharp
Ihooten and thoIIe of the euemy, and about 10 a. m. the ~ inatant the 
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enemy opened a furious cannonade upou our position, throwing shot 
and shell with remarkable preoi8ion; but oar men being quite well pro
tected by the work they had thrown up during the night, no casualties 
occurred in my command from it. The dring from tbe batteries on both 
sides baving ceased, our sharpshooters advanced to their former posi. 
tion, after wbicb time everything W88 quiet until 6 p. m., when the ene
my's batteries again opened on us, but without eifect. Oars did not 
reply. 

NotWng of consequence ooourred until 8 p. m., wben beavy skirmisb· 
ing in front indicated that the enemy were advancing. The original 
sharpshooters were now ordered to support the skirmishers, who had 
fallen back near our line of battle. Soon all appeared qniet, and our 
skirmishers reoccnpied their old stand. I tben received orders to allow 
my command to sleep, except an alarm post, to give notice of any un· 
usual occurrence. Our weary soldiers now sought repose in tbeir scanty 
trenches, and only dreamed of celebrating the morning of May 6, in 
memory of our lamented comrade!! who fell at Williamsburg. 

The morning of the 6th instant found our defenses muoh stronger 
than the day previous, and p888ed off without an incident worthy of 
Dote until, 6 p. m., a heavy fall of rain set in, after whioh all seemed 
quiet along our lines. 

The moming of the 6th dawned, and the incessant fall of rain AIled 
our trenches to o'Veriowing with water. At 9 a. m. onr skirmishers 
moved forward, bnt no enemy appeared in our front, when it was ascer· 
tained that the enemy had retired beyond the Rappahannock River. 
Soon I received orders to send Ave companies from my comm8oDd to 
report to M~or.General Rodes, then in our front. For the execution of 
this order, I dispatched the right wing of the regiment, nnder com· 
...... d of Oapt. BeDj. Bobinson. By permission from General Iverson, 
I now moved my command to ·the rear, to a more elevated position. 

At 12 m. Captain Robinson returned with bis command, and at 1 
p. m. I received orders to join the brigade on the Plank road. This 
being done, the brigade moved otc, and only baIted when at onr old 
camp, .. distance of 16 miles. 

M.ost respeotfnlly, your obedient servant, 
S. B. WEST, 

OapWtl, OOtmllaMittg~. 
Capt. D. P. HALSEY, 

Amafmlt Adjufmlt·Geural. 

No. 390. 

Bsport of IMat. Ool • .Robert D. JoAtulott, Tto6llty·tAWtl NonA OM'OUtwi 
Infaatrg, oommantlitlg Twelfth NonA OaroliM lltJgi_t. 

MA. Y 12, 1863. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the operations 

of the Twelfth North Carolina in the late battle of Chancellorsville, the 
gallant M~or rD. P.] Rowe having fallen, mortally wounded, while fear· 
lessly leading his regiment in the fight of Satnrday evening, May 2 : 

Late on the night of the 2d instant, I was ordered by the brigadier. 
general commanding to888ume command of this regiment. I fonnd the 
effective strength of the command to be aboat 200 guns and 25 officers. 

Early on the moming of the 3d, I ver80n's brigade was formed in 
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line of battle, with the Fifth North Oarolina on the leftand the Twelfth. 
next. We were ordered forward immediately t and advanced for a mile 
through an almost impenetrable tbicket of pines and over marshes until 
we came upon the barricade constructed by the enemy, wbere I discov
ered that the Fifth North Oarolina had become aeparated hm the 
brigade in the tangled wild81'lle88 through which we had paaaed. It 
being utterly impoaaible to hear any command., I had advanced but a 
few hundred yards bt-yond the barricade when a battery of the enemy 
opened upon me with canister, enfilading my whole command, and a 
force of infantry also appeared upon my left flank. I imme.iiately dia· 
patched AdJt. J. T. Gregory with this information to General Iver&Oll, 
and moved my regiment by the right flank until I clO8ed up on the brio 
gade, and, having deployed a company as skirmishers upon my left, I 
moved forward but a short distance when I came upon the enemy in 
heavy force in my tront. A aevere Ight ensued of half hour or more 
duration, and the enemy were gradually fallinK back before us, cloeely 
followed! wben the skirmishers upon.my left flank were driven in. and 
volley atter volley was poured into my flank ere I could give the com
mand to fall back. And it Is with pride and grati1lcation that I can 
say, though tbe whole command was under a withering cro88-1lre for a 
few moments, yet not a man gave way until I bd given the order. 

Our 1088 was aevere at this place, and the enemy were so clOll8 that 
some few were captured in the retreat. 

The line was agaiu reformed, irrespective of regimenta, at the bArri
cad", and General Iverson having placed some troops in position to 
protect our left, the whole line advanced a aecond time, and came rupon] 
the right lank of a heavy line of infantry moving toward the l»1anJt 
road. When within easy range, we delivered a scathing Ire into tbeir 
flank-with greater eifeot, from the number of their dead, than upon 
any other part of the leld that came under my obaervation. The en· 
emy ret.reated iu great confusion, and I ordered the whole line forward. 
We had advanced but a sbort diatance when the troops protecting our 
left flank became hotly engaged, and were retiring stubbornly before an 
immeDsely superior force. This compelled our line to fall back a few 
hundred yards, where the line was again l"8formed, and halted uutil 
ordered by (I think) both Generals Pender and Thomas to fall back to 
the Plank road. After two or three hours' rest, we were moved down 
the Plank road, and took position near the brick honae, under a heavy 
Are from the enemy's batteries. I can but regret that our line was not 
extended a few hundred yards to the left, and I feel assured that a still 
more complete victory would have crowned our arms. 

I cannot speak in too high terms of the oftlcers and men of this regi
ment. All acted so well that it would be invidious to particularize. 

I am indebted to Adjt. J. T. Gregory for the invaluable &88istance he 
gave me upon the leld, executing all my orders with great ooolness and 
courage UDder a galling Ire. 

We captured a large numbel' ofprisoDers. Private William Savage, 
Oompany 0, alone captured 1 colonel, a captain, 2 lieutenants, and 11 
enlisted men. 

Private J. S. Webber, Company E, captured 8 stand of colon
a United States lag (Forty-sixth PeDnsylvania Volunteers), which I 
torna.l over to General Stuart on tbe Aeld, a cavalry and au artillery 
lag, which were sent to the wagons. 

I cannot cloae without calling the attention of the general command
ing to the eftlciency aDd gallantry of the corps of Sharpshooters from 
this regiment, under the leadership of the brave [Nathan S.] M0II81ey. 
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They never faltered. Though the 1088 iu tbe corps WRS heavy, yet there 
i8 still one-twelfth of the effective total of my command on duty with the 
OOrpB. 

I have the honor, captain, to be, yoor obedient servant, 
. ROBT. D. JOHNSTON, 

Lieut. OoZ. 23d Nortk OGt'OUM, Oomtlg. TtDelftl Nml OMOUu. 
Oapt. D. P. HALSEY, A.riBtaftt Adjt&tatlt-Genral. 

No. 391. 

Beporl of Lieut. OoZ. NtJIMm 8wtlgl~, .7'tDeatietl Norll OaroUtsa I .. 
fantry. 

MA. y lIS, 1863. 
Sm: I have the honor to report to you the condoctalld behavior of 

my regiment in the battles of the 2d and 3d instant, at the Wildernesa 
Ohuroh and Ohancello1'8ville. 

On Saturday evening, the 2d aboot IS o'clock, we arrived at a point on 
the north side of the Plank ro;i, where we formed our line of battle, and 
were ordered forward to attack the ellemy, which we did, being in the 
front line. 

After marching nearly 1 mile through a thick wood, we arrived in 
an old fteld. Here we received a heavy "olley from the enemy, posted 
in an open fteld behind a hill. We soon advanced at a charge. The 
enemy fted; we pursued, driving them before us with little opposition 
for about 3 miles. Night coming on, we were ordered to baIt by Gen· 
eral Rodes, the commander of our division, and BOOn thereafter were 
ordered to the rear. 

The next mornln£ we were again drawn up in line of battle on the 
north side of the Plank road, along a line of the enemy's breastworks, 
which had heen abandoned by them on the day previous. After being 
properly formed, we were ordered forward, we being the third line; but 
no command being given to halt, and my regiment being governed by 
the right battalion, we marched. over the second line to nearly equal dis
tance between the front and second line, when we halted. Tbe front line, 
being hotly ellgl1~t'd with the enemy, soon gave way in confusion, pass· 
in£ through Ollr line. MT regiment stood ftrm, and BOOn became hotly 
engaged with the enemy m front. The Fifth Regiment North Oarolina 
troops, from some cause or other, failed to come np, it being, or shonld 
have been, on the left of onr line j but it not coming up, the enemy out· 
ftanked ns on oor left, and poure« destructive volleys into our left ftank, 
which compelled us to fall back to the breastworks heretofore named. 
M.y regiment rallied very readily. After the line of battle was reformed 
and disposition made to protect our left tank, we were again ordered 
forward. My regiment moved forward in good order, and soon we be· 
came engaged with the enemy in our front, defeating them; and 800n 
tbereafter the ftring ceased, the enemy being defeated at all points, and 
onr victorious army in possession of the fteld of battle. 

I cannot ftnd words to express my admiration of the daring and hero
ism displayed by both officers and men doring tbe entire tmgagement. 
The oftlcers were all at their proper places, discharging their dutieR with 
zeal and ftdelity, regardless of the shot and shell of the enemy, which 
ftew thick around them. 

80 J.8.rge a number of both non-commi88ioned oftlC81'8 and privates 
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dLttingaished themaelVl>s by their cool and daring conduct that I will 
name but one, for fear of doing ilijustice. That one is Sergt. J. lI. W. 
Parks, of Oompany B; a braver and better soldier is not in my regiment. 
The conlpany officers, without any exception, behaved moat gallantly. 

The annexed report will show the number of killed, wounded. and 
miasing in my regiment, together with their rank.-

I am, sir, moat respectfully, your humble and obedient servant, 
N. SLOUGH, 

.Li8ut. Ool., Oomdg. ~ti6tA B6gI. NorU. Oaro"" nwp.. 
Oapt. D. P. HALSEY, A.riIttJt&t A~t.General. 

No. 392. 

Reports of Ool. Da .. tM H. O1w4Btie, Twtaty-tAWtJ NortA Oarolirla 1 .. 
ftIM".,. 

MAY 7,1888. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the action of 

my command on Saturday, May 2: 
We were under arms and on the road to relieve, as I understood, 

Ramseur's brigade, a little after dawn. Moving up the Plank road, my 
regiment in front, I passed the officer on picket, who informed me that 
he was on outpost and the enemy immedia.tely in front. I reported the 
fact in person to General Iversoni but as a courier had been sent up the 
road as gaide, for whom he was ooking, we were moved forward until 
a fire from masketry and artillery at 300 yards opened upon us, mor· 
tally wounding 1 and maiming 3 of my men. The command was ex· 
tricated in good ordt>r, and moved back to the position origina.lly in· 
tended for us to take. We occupied this position until about 9 a. m., 
our skirmishers sharply engaged, when we were moved forward by a 
circuitou road, and gained the enemy's rear, where we were posted on 
the left of tbe dh-ision and brigade, to move by tbe flank, with skirmish· 
ers in tbe same order, to protect the flank. The marcb was a trying 
one, the day being very hot, but the men bore it with great fortitude. 
We had barely completed the formation, wben the line advtl.nced to the 
attack. It was unfortunate that the supporting )jne was so close, or 
not better managed. When we first engaged the enemy, this line ruhed 
forward and mingled with the first before thel"e was the least neeessity 
for their assistance. The consequence was, that no officer could handle 
a distinct command without halting and. reforming. 

We captured a large number of prisoners, including a brigadier, or 
bri,ade commander, by Private Alburtu8 Gabriel, Company K, and 1 
reglmental flag. 

My command was halted by order. About 9 o'clock we were relieved 
and moved a few hundred yards to the rear, where we I'f'ceived rations, 
supplied ammunition, and obtained several hours' sleep. 

Officers and men (except a few skulkers. whose names will be here· 
after reported and published SEJ a roll of infamy) acted with the conrage 
and gallantry which has distinguished them on other battle-field ... 

Our 1088 was comJ)ara.tively SOlan, and it will be imlJ08sible to sepa
rate it from the casualties of the next day. 

• Liet:, omitted, reporte 20ftleertl aDd 13 men killed; 6 otftcere and 82 men wounded, 
aDell otlloer aDd 17 mell mi8ein,. Total, 100. Bot _ Goild'e noport, p. 808.. 
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It is meet that I sbonld gratpflllly acknowlt'dge the protecting hand 
of AIlDighty God which shielded 110 mallY amici gn-at dangers. 

I have the honor to be, captain, very respectfully, yoar obedient 
servant, 

DANIEL H. OHRISTIE, 
OolDMl, OotlltllCltld.,. 

Capt. D. P. ~Y, A ...... t Adjt&ftJ.,.66tNrt.Il. 

MA.. Y 8, 1883. 
Sm: I have tbe honor to submit the following report of the operations 

of my command iu the battle of OhHnoollol'8ville on the 3d instaut: 
I was ordert'ld about sunrise to form my regiment Oil the left of Kodes' 

brigade. Baving tor the night ooou,)ieci a line llearly perpendicular to 
it, I immediately swung round by a wht'f'1 to the rigbt, ami formed for
ward on tbe prolongation of ita line of battle, Ilnd before t he other regi
ments of our brigade had executed the change or front, I commf'nced 
to ad "'anee with the movement from the right., aud sent Acting Adjutant 
[J. B.] French to notify Brigadier·General IverROn. We hadadvllonced 
perhapa a mile under a heavy artillery ire, receiving lOme injury from 
the enemy's infantry, when we found onr advance liues giving way, and 
• strong Une of the enemy confronting 1l8. I dispatched Sergeant
Ml\Jor [T. F.] Powell to uoertain if the reat of the b. igade was up. 
Be fonnel the Twentieth and Twelfth North Oarolina on oar left. 

Meanwbile I opened upon the euemy, aud, fluding him stubborn, or
dered a charge, which was splendidly obf,~t"d, alld succ:et>ded in break
iug his line and driving him seveNI hnndred yards to a heavy support· 
ing line occupying a position well proteotecl. With them we had a bard 
tng for about a hllolf)aoar. I uAmined toe situation as well as I could. 
My right was now within 60 yards of the Plank road, and nearlyoppo
site the hnk of their heavy battf'ry, which had proved 10 formidable to 
the advanee of the troops on tbe right of the road. My left alld tbe 
other two regilDents bad advanced too far, but I quickly decided that 
others had obarge of and would attend to any threatening movement 
from that quarter. and that 1 was free to act only with reference to 
what was in my front. I concentrated tbe fire of my right companies 
on the battery, which very BOOn silenced them. As BOOn as I perceived 
them making an ('Wort to move tbt'88 guns. I gave the order to cbarge. 
But, alas, our left bad not been taken care of. The regim(,Dta on my 
left came doubling back upon my line, pres8ed with overwhelming num· 
bers, whose line had been formecl to the It'ft an.t pt'rpendicuJar to OU1'8. 

Here I can but note the pride I feel in the gllllant ofti.lers and men of 
my command. Amid a terriio front and ftllnk fire, the right companies 
cros&ed the road, rushed forward, and gained tbe enemy's gunB. The 
left companies, cont&iting every inch of ground, stubbornly fought and 
fell in the very presence of the enemy. 

A number were captured; among tbem the gallant Major IC' 0.] Black· 
nail, Lieutenants [Jobn T.J Bullock and [John A.] Caldwe I. 

Some other troops (I tblDk of Rodes' and Pender's brigades) reached 
the batterif's nearly SImultaneously with us, but altogetber not in sutll· 
aient force to hold them against the concentrated fiank fire of the enemy 
in large force; and most uufortunalely, for it saved the enemy many gun 
and prillOner&. Falling back, I foand the Fifth North Oarolina posted 
along the barricade held by the enemy in the morning. Not having been 
in action witb them and other troops, I aBlisted in driviug back this 
force on the left of the road. 
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Firing having eeaeeci, I exerted myself in collecting aDd reforming 
my command; and about 4: o'clock took position 011 the left of the brigade 
at Ohancellon\"ilIe, and with bayonets dug trencbes for the protection 
of my lUeu from 8bell. 

I feel tbat I canoot spt'ak too strongly io praise of (with a very few 
exception8 amoog the euli8ted meo) the fortitude aod beroi8m of the 
oftlcen and men whom I bav6 tbe honor to command. Every oftleer did 
hie duty nobly. There were a number of instauces of rare p-llantry 
that came under my own oblervation. It is, bowever, very d.ftlcnlt to 
make distinctlon8 without injustice. I may, in a 8upplemental report, 
endeavor to do jU8tice to 8pt'Cia1 acta of valor. 

I am indebted to Aetulg Acijt. J. B. French for the prompt tranamia
sion of orden, and to 8ergeant-Ml\1or Powell, wbo. by hi8 cool bearing 
and enthusiastic bravery, greatly aaai8ted me at trying momenta in main· 
taining the formation and IIIOt'tIle of the command. Througb the faith· 
fal energy of Oapt. J. F. Johnllton, acting commi88ary of 8uhei8tenee, 
we were amply 8upplied with rations. 

In killed, mortally wounded, and disabled, I wilIloae, in the opinioD 
of the surgeon, 75 or 80 men. I deeply deplore the lou of 80 many 
noble spirit... Their bereaved relatives, friends, and companion. in 
arms have my heartfelt 8ympathy. May God, in Hi8 inftDfte compas
sion, administer con80lation unto them. 

Accompanying thi8 report I forward a list of caaaalties.· excepting 
those who are 80 slightly injured that they are now or will be it for 
duty in a few days. 

The regiment went into the engagement on Sunday with 398 guns and 
34: oftlcen. 

Very reapeotfally, your obedient servant, 
DANIEL H~ OHRISTIE, 

00I0uI, 00_ ... ...,. 
Oapt. D. P. BllnY, AailtGIIt .A4jtlttJtlt.OeurCll. 

OXIS8IOK .. 

I take pleasure in according to Lieutenant [Jamesl Orowder and his 
COrp8 of 8harpshooters the highest prai8e for their Indefatigable and 
gallant conduct. 

Ou the morning of the M, James A. Hampstead, of Hi8aoari. and John 
M. Long, of Kt'ntuckYl privates in Company'E, Tenth Virginia Oavalry, 
,·olunteered for the nght in Oompany 0, of my regiment. Oaptain 
fElijah H.I Lyon, from bi8 bed of suffering. sent me a request that they 
be e8pecia Iy mentioned in this report, having acted with dietinguiahed 
gallantry. Private Long i8 miaaing, 8npposed. to be captured. 

Beapectfally, &0., 
DANIEL B. OHRI8T~L 

No. 398. 

Report 0/ Brig. G-. 8. D. Ba""eter, O. 8. A,.,." ootlltJUJuitig brigade. 

C.AlIP NEAR HAlIILTON'S OROSSING, 
Afar 23, 1883. 

8m: In obedience to General Order8, No. -, dated Hay 7, 1883, J 
~aye the hODor to submit tbe following ~port of tbe operations of my 

• Not louud; but _ Guild'. report, I" 808. 
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brigade in the aeries of skirmiahee and battles openiDg at Mueaponu: 
Crt'ek a011 t>oding in tbe BI,lelulid 'Victory at Cbancellol'8ville: 

Wedut'Kllay a. m., April W, tho brigade was phlC8(1 below)i&888ponu. 
Ort'ek, to disJlute the euemy's (''!'Ollsing, aud I't>lllaineti in that pm<ition, 
oooasiOilaJJy annoyed by tbt'ir artillery (by wbich I lost a few men) and 
kept on the alert by pickt't:lhinK, uutil ~hl1raday eveniug, when wo were 
withdrawn to a point near Bamiltun'8 C1'08lIing. 

Friday, May 1, at 8 a. m., we were aroused for the march, and It'd the 
ad'Vallce of Major·General Bode8' dh·itdon in tbe direction of Chan· 
celJorBville. At a distance of 7 miles from Fredericksburg we wt>re de
tacbed from our own division and ordered to report to Major·Gf'neral 
Anderson, when we advaDl .. ed. upon tbe enemy, wbo ft>ll back in confu
sion before our sbarpRhooters for several miles, strewing tbe way with 
their arm8 and baggage, tbi8 brigade, with General p.08f'y on our rigbt 
and General Wright on our left, tor upward, perap8, of 2 mile .. , being 
in advance. 

About 6 p. m. we found the foe in foree upon ollr front, and 8Upported 
by batteries that poured grape unsparingly into tbe woods tbrough 
wbich we were atill advanmng. Night approaching, a halt was ordered, 
and we slt'pt ou our arms, with a strong picket line on the outpoata. 

Saturday, May 2, we were relieved about 8unrise, and shortly there
aftt'r marcbed. by a aeries of circuitoaa routes, and with surpaIMing 
8trategy, to a poaition in the rear of,the enemy, whom, at abont Ii 
p. m., we were ordered to attack. 

This brigade was dil't'Cted to lmpport Brigadier·General Colquitt. with 
orders to overlap his right by olle regiment, and waBplaced acoordinl(ly. 
At the command, we advaDeed with tbe division, preserving a dis
tance of about 100 Y81'(18 in rear of General Colquitt. Brisk firing was 
800n bt'llrd upon our froot and left, indicating that Gt'nt'ml Dolt's had 
eocoontered tbe -foe. At tbi8 point General Colquitt moved by the 
rigbt flaok, sending me word by all otBeer of his staff that the euemy 
WIlS attempting to tum his right. I immediately moved by tbe right 
huk, bot beard no firing in tbat quarter. Again be sent his 8taff otB· 
oar to inform me that tbe enemy waa pasaing by his right flllnk, "'ben I 
dil't'cteti him to 88y to General Oolquitt (ill efft'ct) that the firing indio 
catt'd a sharp flgbt with General !Joles, and that my iDlpw-aion was 
tbut his support \\'as net'ded tbere, and tbat I would ta ko care of bis right 
:flank. General Colquitt mo\'t~d to the front, with tbe exception of one 
regiment, whicb continued. to tbe right. I then Pal'fNt'Cl on bytbe rigbt 
:flaltk to n1t~et tbe enemy tbat General Colquittia staff otBcer twioo re
portt'd to me to be in that direction, and prosenutecl the search for half 
a mile, perbaps, but not a aolitary Yankee was to be seen. I then came 
up to the division line, and moved. by the left flank to the support. of 
General Colquitt, whose men were resting in line of battle on the field 
General Doles bad won. 

Saturday night our division occupied. tbe last line of battle within 
tbe intftncbmenta from which the rooted co1'p8 of Sigel bad il.·d in 
terror. My brigade was placed pt.'rpt'ndicnlllr to the Pll\lIk road, tbe 
left resting on tbe road, General Doles 00 my rigbt and Col·mel lEo A'I 
U'Nt'al,commanding Bode.' brigadt',on my lett. I placed Colonell JI'. M. 
Parter, Thirtieth North Carolina, on tbe rigbt of my brigade; Colone 

~
(. T.1 Bennett, Fourteenth North Carotin a, on right centerr· Colonel 

W. ](] Cox, Second North Cal'Olina., left center, and Colone [Bryan] 
rimes, Fourth North Carolina, on left. 
Sunday, May 3, the diviaioo being, as stated, in the third line of 

battle, atlvaneed about 9 o'clock to the 8Upport of the aeoond line. 
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After proceeding about oDt>·fourth or a mi1e, I W88 applied to by MJ\jor 
[W. J.] Pegram for a support to biN b3tttlry, wbt'o I Il~tawht'li OolUl1t'1 
:Parker, Tbirtieth Nortb Oarolina, for this purl Kille, witll ordtu's to ad
vance obliqut>ly to his front aod lett, and rejuin me alter bill lIuppurt 
should bt; IJO loDger ot'eded, or to fight his rel'iDlent Il8 circllm~tanCf's 
might reqoire. I continllt'd to advance to the first lille of breastworks, 
from whicb the enemy had been driven, and bellind whicb I fouud a 
small portion of Paxton's brigade and Joues' brigatde, or Trimble's di
vision. Kuowing that a general advaoce had been ordered, I told tb&16 
troops to move forward. Not II. man mo\"ed. I tben reported thitl state 
of things to Major-General Stuart, who directed me to aMume command 
of these troops and compel them to advance. Tbis I e8llayt>d to do; 
aod, after frlJitless eft'orts, 88('.(>rtHioing that General Joues was not OQ 
the field, and tbat Oolollel [T. S.] Garnett bad been killed, 1 ft'ported 
again to Geueral St1lll.rt, wbo WIM nellr, aOlI ft'qut'sted permiA58ion to 
run over th~ troops in my frout. "Wbich watt cheerfully grautetl. At the 
command "Forward," mybrigauie, witb a sbollt,clell.i't'd the hrealltworka, 
and charged tbe enemy. The Fourtb Nortb OHrolina (Oolonel Unmes) 
and seveu companies of tbe Ft'COud Nortb Oarolina (Oolullel Oox) drove 
the enemy btofore tbem Dutil tbey bad taken the last Iiue of lIitt worke, 
wbicb they held uuder a severe, direct, and enfllllding are, repnllling 
several all88ulta on thi8 portion of our frout. Tbe Fourtt>elltll North 
Carolina (c..:olon~l Benut>U) and three companit'li of tbe St'Colid were 
compellet( to halt 80me 150 or 200 yards ill rear (If the trooJltl just wen
tioned, for the reason tbat the troops on my right had failed to come 
up, and the enemy was in beavy force on my right flllnk. Bad Uulouel 
Bt'unett advanced, the enemy could easily ba'-e turned my right.. A8 
it was, my line was subjected to a horrible enfilade fire, by wbich I 1000t 
severely. I saw tbe dallger threatening my right~ BDlI sent tt8\'eral times 
to Jones' brigade to come to my 88lIiMtallce; and I alao went back twice 
myself and exborted and ordered it (oftlcertt and mt'n) to fill up the gap 
(some 000 or 600 yal'ds) on my right, but all in vain. I tben rellOrted 
to General Rodes tbat Dules8'8upport was sent to drive the enemy from 
my right, I wonld bave to fall back. 

In tbe meantime Colouel Parker, of the Thirtieth [North Carolinal, 
approaching my positiou from the ~attt>ry ou the. rigbt, 8uddt>uly feU 
npon the filluk aud handsomely repDlttt'd a heavy column of tla~ enemy 
who were mo\-ing to get iu my rear by my right flank, some 300 or 400 
of them 8urrel/deling to bim as prisollers of war. The enemy 8till held 
bis stroug positiou in the ravine on my right, so that the FourteflDlh 
{North CorolinuJ and tbe three companies of the Second INorth Oaro
ina] could not ailvanoo. The enemy disco\"ered this sil uatlon of atraira, 

and pushed a brigllde to the rigbt and rear of Oolonel Grimes, and 88\"en 
companies of Colonel Cox's (Second [North Oarolina]), with the inten
tion of capturiug their cODlmlinds. 'Thi8 advance was made under a 
terrible direct fire of musbtry aud artillery. The move necessitated I. retrograde movement on tbe part of 0010nel8 Grimes and Oox, which 
was executed in order, but with the 1088 of some prisoners, who did not 
bear the command to retire. Colonel Bennett held hi8 position until 
ordered to filII back, aud, in common with all the others, to replenish 
bis empty cartridge-boxes. Tbe enemy did not halt at this position, 
but retired to his battery, from whicb he was quiekly driven, Colonel 
Parker, of the Thirtietb [North Oarolina), sweepiug over it with the 
troops on my right. 

After wplenisbing cartridge-boxes, I received an order from .M~r· 
General Bodes to throw my brigade on the left of the road, to meet au 
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r apprehendt>d attack of tbe enemy in that quarter. This was dOD&, and 
r afterward I was mov~ to a "ollition on tbePlank road, which was ill· 
Ii trenched, and which we oooupied until the divilion was ordered back f,(J 
t camp nt'ar Hamilton'lt Cr088ing. 
r Tbe charge of the brigade, made at a critical moment, when the enemy 
b had broken and was hot Iy pre88ing the cpnter of tbe line in onr frout 

with apllarently overwbp.lming nnmbers, notouly checked his advance, 
but threw him back in dIlIOl'der, and pn8bed him with heavy 1088 from 
his lut line of work&. 

Too high praise cannot be accredited to o81cers and men for theb· gal· 
lantry, fortitode, and manly coorage doriog thitl bri"f bot aniooo8 caUl· 
paign. Expollt'd as they had been for five days.imm"diately precadillg 
the 8ghtlt on the picket line, thtly were, of coorse, somewhat wearied, 
bot the order to move forward and confront the enemy brightt'ned 
every flye aocl quickened every step. Under fire all throngh Wednes
day, WetlueMClllY night., and Thorsday, withoot bMing able eifectoally 
to return tbis fire, they bore all bravely, and led the march toward 
Obanct>Uorsville on Friday moruing iu spleudid order. The advauce of 
the brijlade on F,itlay afternuon was made untler t,he very eyes of oor 
departed hero (.J~ksou), and of Maj. Gen. A. P. Bill, whose words of 
praise allll commeudation bt'stowed ul,on tile fit'ld we foodly cherish. 
And on Sunday the magniftoont charge of the brigade upon the flllt'my's 
last and Dl0f4t terrible stroujlhold was made in view of Major Generlll 
Stoart and our divillion colD1D3mler, Maj. Gen. R. E. Rodt\8, wbose tes~ 
timony that it was the most glorioos charge of that most glorious day 
we are proud to remt'mber and to reJlOrt to our kindred and friends. 

To enumerate all the ofticers and men wbo deserve special meution 
for their gallantry would be to retorn a list of all who were on the 8eld. 
An IDtlt the enemy with unflinchillg courage; and for the privatious, 
hal'llships, amI sl,lendid march eM, all of which were cheerfully borne, 
tbey richly deserve the thanks of our beautifnl and glorio08 Oonfed· 
en:.oy. 

I cannot close without mentioning 1ihe conspicuous ~Iantry and 
great efticiency of my regimental commanders. Colonel Parker, of tbe 
Thirtftoth [North Carolina), who was detached during the fight of Sun
day to Rupport a battery, aud baving accomplished that object moved 
forwani 011 bilt own responsibility, and gft'atly contributed to wrest the 
enemy/s stronghold at Chancellorsville from their grasp, 8S well as pre
vent their threa~ned demon8t,'ations upon the rigbt of my brigade; 
the gallant Grimes, of' the Fourth [North Carolina], whose conduct on 
other 8elcls ga.ve promise of what was fully realized on this; Colonel 
Bennett, of the Fourteenth [North Carolina], conl4picuous for bill cool· 
ness nnder the hottest fire, and last., thollgli not least, the manly and 
chivalrous Cox, of the St'coud [North Oarolina), the a.coompliltbt'd gen· 
tIt' man. 8plfmdid ItOldier, anti warm friend, who, tboufh wounded five 
times, remained with bis n-giment until exhaullted. n common with 
the bntire command', I regret his temporary absence from the 8eld, where 
he lo~ed to be. 

Jrllijor [Daniel W.l Hurtt, Second North Carolina State troops, com
manded the skirmishers faith tully and well. 

To the 8t'ld and compauy oftict>rs, one and all, my thanks are due for 
the zeal anti bravt'ry dilll'laJ"t'd under the most tryiug circumstances. 

To the gentlemen of my 8td, lowe &lpecial t1u,nks for servitl&J nsn
dered on tbe march alul UIIOU thtl flt'ltl. Capt. Seaton Gales, BSHistant 
adjutant-general, aod Lit'utenant [Val"b] Biuhmond, aid,,·de,ca.mp, were 
with me all the time, promptly carrying orders under the very hott.e8t 
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fire. I take pleasure, too, in speaking of tbe bearing of Private Jamea 
Stinson, courier, a youth of twenty, who disl,IAyt't1 qualities a vetf'ran 
mig~t boast of, and of the conduot of Private J . .,. Beggarly, also 1\ 
I~Otlrlf'r to headquarters. 

To Dr. rG. W.] Briggs, senior surgeon of tbe brigade, my thankaare 
dlle for hfs skill, zeal, and care of the wounded. 

law, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
STEPHEN D. RAM8EUR, 

BrigaditJr· fhrtenJl, OotItmaJUU.,. 

No. 394. 

Report 0/ Oapt. &tIto. Gala, A_tnt Aij_taat-GtmmIl, O. 8. A,..,. 

HEADQUARTERB RAlIBEUR'B BRIGADE, 
May ]3, IR63. 

Sla: I regret to have to report, under directiona1i'om Colonel fF. M.l 
Pal·kt'r, oowwanding brigade, the 1088 of the standards of the Second 
aud Fourth North CaroUua troops in tbe battle of May 3. 

In the Second [North Oarolinll] the color-1x>art-r was killed; the cor· 
poral who next took the colol'8 was also killed, and all the color-guard 
(four corporals) present were wounded. The regiment W(UJ forced back 
by the enemy, and most of the otllce1'8 And men near the colol'8 were 
captured or disabled. No one witne88ed the capture of the standard, 
but there can be no doubt that the enemy gained possession of it with 
the captured prisoners. 

In tbe Fourth [North Oaro1lna] the color-b(>arer and guard were 
w(lunded and a portion taken prisoners. Tbe 00101'8 were taken with 
the guard, tbe enemy haviug flanked the regiment on the right. 

Very respectfully, 

Oaptain [G.] PEYTON, 
AlriBtaat Adj_taat·6mteral. 

No. 390. 

SEATON GALES, 
ABristallt AofitJtaat-GftWfll. 

Report 0/ Lieut. OoL P. H. Garter, O. S. A,.." COfAfII4Mi., ArttU"., 
BattalioA. 

MABOR 12, 18&. 
OOLOlfBL: In obedience to orden oont~lned in cil'CQlar of tbe 2M 

ultimo, 1 n'spectfully submit a report of the operations of my battalion 
in the battle of CbancellorBville. 

Un the evening of May 2-after having made the detonr witb Jack· 
son's corps by whicb we reached tbe Fredericksburg and Orange fCourt
BoolW] turllpike in rear of tbe enemy's rigbt-my battaUon took posi. 
tion in an open field on the rigbt of t lie road, Ii miles west of M ... lzl 
Ohancellor's hou~, and remained thel'6 until the linea for attack were 
formed. They were formed in a dense wood", which atromefl no ground 
for artillery. In a short time I WIlS ordered to withdraw th,> guus hom 
this positiou, and to head the column of pieces on the turnpike, aad, as 
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• 8000 l1li the attawk 8hould be matte, to send forward two Napoleon&, 
whioh would keep aJightly behind the advaoce line of infantry until 
open' ground beyond the body of woods abould be reached. Colonel 
[S. J Crutohfleld went forward with his aeotion, at the _me time order· 
109 me to brillg on the remainder of my battaliou at a diataDce of half 
a mile. 

The infantry attacked about 5.30 p. m., and, after a sharp engagement 
with tbe enemy's akirmi&ben,drovetbeir lines baek over the open groand 
arouod Wildemeu Ohnroh aod Melsi CbanoeUor'8 houe. My artillery 
followed rapidly down the turnpike,baving no oooaaion to take position. 
After reaching Meld Ohancellor'&, several pieces were put in posIdOD 
on both aides of the road, in the iotrenohmentll there foond, to repel an 
attaok of the enemy abould oar liues be driven back at tbe wood8 JDBt 
ahead. About this time I received. an orderhm 0010nelOrotoh8eld to 
close up on the leading aeotion. Thill aection was now anlimbered, and 
fired on the enemy's lines retreating throogh the woods. Tbe artiUery 
was advanced a half mile fartber, aud again two NapoleoDB uolimbered, 
with tbe addition of a Parrott of [Capt. William P.] Carter's battery. 

We were now within 1,000 yarde of the ObancellotBvilie 8eld, where 
the enemy had m888ed on open ground lOme twenty or more gunB. On 
our aide it was impoeaible to briog more guu. to bear, on aooonnt of the 
heavy forest on both Bides of the turnpike. The are from our three 
guOB was promptly rt'lllpolK\ed to from th~ enemy's whole line. At thiB 
juncture, General BiR ordered the :8riog to cease. We remained in 
this position antil the frout line (Rodes' diviaion) was relieved by Bill'. 
division, which, it was understood, would :resame the attack. 

Betweeu 8 and 9 p. m. General Jackson paIIIed along the turoplketO 
the front, with a large attendance of horsemen, and, as he returned in a 
trot, the iofantry, probably milltaking the party for the enemy's eavalry, 
8red upon It. The whole line of infantry took up the 8re, aod thiB drew 
on 011 again a heavy are of artillery, 1n whloh Colonel Orotoh8eld was 
wounded aod considerable damage done to my battalion, still in colulDD 
of pieces on the turnpike, behind (with exception of the three pieoee ID 
position). 

Aftbr General Jackson was wounded, it WM determined to make DO 
further movemeot that night. I tben withdrew my ba'ttalion to the in
trenchments near M. Obancellor'. hoDBe, where the gaos were placed In 
position and broken polea replaced aod pre~tioo made for the battle 
of oext day. During tbe night, A. P. Billa and LongBtl'l'eE'S artillery 
arrived. Next morning early the frelh artillerywlM pushed forward. In 
• short time I received orders to send my Napoleoo battery to the 8eld 
on the right, to report to Ml\ior rW. J.] Psgram. Sbortly after, I moved 
forward to the frame bouse io tbe w0041s aud on the right of the turn· 
pike. Attbis poiut I sent tbe smootb·bores to Ml\ior Pegram and opened 
Ire with ten rifted pieces some from my own battalioo aod some from 
othen-oo tbe enemy's works upon which Pegram W&8 8ring. The en
emy's guns were in this manner placed under a heavy Cl'088.Jlre, and in 
a short time tbey retired. 

With the approval of General Lee, I collected such gunR as could 
be foond at haod, and moved forward to tbe Cl'88t of the bill 00 which 
the enemy't works were located, loud wbioh they had just abandooed. 
Tbe g008 were froID l Col. E. P.] Alexauder's, Lientenant·Colonel rWilI
iam T.] Poagae's, and my owo battalion. I 8t'ot an order to MiVor 
rUarter M.) 8raxton to move down the turopike as soOo as Iopeoed 
i'rom the hIli, aod to take po8ition on the left, at the work8. He, with 
Oo1onel fH. P.] Jonea, had ~o sogaged with the enemy AMI' _ tam-
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pike, and bad advanced from point to point until he had nearly reached 
the open ground. He )Irtl&led forward, and came to my &88iatance after 
the guns undf'r my command had been engaged about half an hoar. 
Major [a. A.] Hardaway was also with M~or Bruton at theee works 
with several rifted pieces. The ftre from this line of some twenty·dve 
gUlls was heavy and eft'ective, forcing the enemy's batteries near OhaD
callord house to retire in three·foorths of an hour. The gallS were 
then advanced to the line taken on the turnpike, and temporary works 
were constrncted. Oooasional firing was done on this line. 
. About 2 p. m. Colston's division was ordered to &ltvanee through the 
woods and att3ck the enemy. Oaptain [B. O. M.) Page's battery of 
Napoleons went forward on the United States Ford ro.ld to aasist this 
dividion. It W&8 en~ed from time to time for about three-fourtbs of 
an hour, when, tbe attack of the infantry hariog failed, General Stuart 
ordered it to retorno 

By oruer of General Lee, Major Hardaway took oharge of twelve rifted 
pieces, and mo\·ed to tbe Vicinity of BanktJ' Forti, and openfld ftre upon 
tht'ir wagon train and the furd. He took with him four gnus from my 
battalioll-two under command of CaptainJC, W.) Fry and two uncler 
commaucl of Oaptain Oarter. He willdoob et18 give a detaiJed account 
of hi~ operations on tbid ocoaRioll. 

I dl'8ire to mention the admirable conduct of Oaptain P~s company 
and of two detachments under Captain Oarrington, JOlles' battalion; of 
two ollut'r Lieotf'nant rW. A.) Massie. Fry's battery, and one under 
Lieotenant [L. D.) Robinson, Oarter's battery. [Oapt. William J.] 
&t'IIt"1I battt'ry St'r\"ed mostly with Colonel Jones. 

M Rjor Braxton Mpeaks in terlns of praise of OaptaiDB Carter'. and 
Fry'li oomllalli(>s, wbich served more easpecially under him than myself. 

I am, colonel, very reepeetfully, your obedit'nt servant. 
THOS. B. OARTER, 

.LiBt&tftaRt-OolmNl, OOfUlHtUteg Ami'" .&1*,.-. 
001. J. THOMPSON BROWN, 

Aoti"9 Ohie/ 0/ Artillery, 8tJooad OOfJM. 

P. B.-Loss iu tbis battle, 9 killed and 3'1 wounded. 

No. 396. 

lUportB 0/ Maj. 0-. JtdHJl A. Earl" O. 8. Ana" ..... d., d ..... 

HEADQUARTBBS EARLY's DIVISION. 
May '1, 1883. 

MAJOR: About daylight on the 29th ultimo, tbe ene'my crossed at the 
mouth ot Deep [Hulll. aud later nea.r Pratt's houSt', bt'low. On ftCeiv. 
ing information of the ftrst movement, I immediately movc.ad my diviMion 
into line on tbe railroad, the right resting a.t Hamilton'. OJ"OllSiug and 
the left at Deep Run. I ooouilied tbe River road in front with lhree 
regiments, aud tbo. kept the enemy from ad\"ancing to that road. 

Tbe resJdoe of the troops having in Lhe meantime been brought up, 
on the afternoon of the aoth, I .... ~it'ed instructions from Lieotenallt
General JRckiion to remain llt'bilJlt witb JD\' diviMion and one of MeLawg' 
brigad.·s (Barkadaltl's), to obl<t'r\'t' thfl t'uemy, wbile the residue of the 
troop. were removed to the left. Gellt'ral Pendleton, with a portion of 
his Reserve Artillery, and Lieutenant·Oolonel [B. S.] Andrew., with bi8 
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battalion of artillery, WB8 also left bfohind. My division and Andrew. 
ar1!illery oooapied the lines on the right, and Barksdale's brigade aad 
Pendleton's artillery occupied Fredericksburg and the heighbl in rear. 

Abont 11 o'clock on the 2d instant, instracUons were received from 
General Lee, through General Chiltoa, to leave a brigade behind lUI a 
goard, and move with the residue up to Chancellorlville. and as soon 
_I could get ready I commenood the movement, leaving behind Hays' 
brigade and one of Barksdal."s regiments. A portion of General Pen· 
dleton's artillery, under like instructions, was sent to the rear. After 
I bad oommf'nced the movements, and had reached the Plank road, and 
moved the heac.l of the colnmn up it about a mile. information W88 reo 
ceived from the I'tl&r of suob a character as to cause me to turn back 
and oooupy the former line as before. 

Aboat light on next morning (SUliday, the 3d). I 1'tlClelved information 
from General Barklldale that the enelPY had thrown a bridge acrotl8 at 
Fredericksburg, and I imme(Uately lient Has'" brigade from the right 
to his support. In a short timl' tbe pnemy commenced making demon· 
atrations from tbe moutb of Deep Run and fI'redericbburg. A.1l hi' 
efforts to attack the left of my right line were tbwarted, and olle attack 
on Marye', Hill w .... repulsed. The enemy, however, sent a fiag of 
truee to (Jolont'l [Thomu M.J. Griffin, of tbe Eigbteenth Missisllippi 
:Regiment, .who occupied the works at the foot of lIary"'s Hill with his 
own and the Twenty.ftl"Mt &lississippi Regimt'nt, wbich was received bj 
bim improp6rly, and it had barely returned before heavy columlls W~te 
advanced against the positions, and tbe trenches were carried and tbe 
hill taken, a large portion of the Eightet'nth MisRilllliJlPi Regimt.>nt lind 
a part of the Twent.y·ftr8t being taken prisoners, and a coml,8ny of the 
WaMhington A.rtillery, with its gun8, were captured. After this the 
artillery on Lt'e's Hill and tbe rest of Barksdale's infantry, with 01Je of 
Bays' I't'gimellts, fell hack on tbe Telegrallh road, HaYM, with the re
mainder, bfoing compelled to fall back np the Plank road, as he was on 
the left. Baving received information, I bastenI'd up, and 8ncceeded 
in halting the artillery and infantry autl cheeking the advance of the 
enemy, and hawl the brigades on tbe right thrown back into the second 
line; &1ld UIIOII the arrival of HaY8' brigade, which came ronnd from tbe 
Plauk road, aud three regiment8 of Gordon'8~ which had been sent for 
as 800D 88 [ht"ard of the dilaMter. a line WM formed IICOO8S the Tele
graph road at CoX'8 bouse, about 2 miles back of Lee'8 Hill. 

Having received information late in tbe day that MeLaw8 was moving 
down, and that the enemy, who had passed heavy colnmn8 up the Plank 
road tbrougb Fredericlulbnrg, was to be attacked by his force8 and mine 
in connection, looncentrated all my force at Oox's hou8e, which was not 
acoomllli8hed uutil after niJrbt. 

Haviug previoutdy iDfor· Jed General McLaws of my inteDtion to at
tack Marye's Bill next II Jrning on the right, and advance, extending 
my left 80 as to close in on him, early next morning I tb~w Hoke's and 
Bays' brigades acroll8 Hazel Run to move down toward tbe right, alld 
advanced Gordon's brigac\e toward Lee'M and Mary"'8 Hills, followed 
by Smith's and Barksdale's brigades. Gonion succeeded in callturing 
Marye'8 Hill with ease, aided by ()olont'l [R B.) Al1drews' artillery, and 
Barksdale'8 brigade was thrown iDto the tl"t:llcbes in front of the hill, 
and Smith'8 brigade moved acrollS Hazel HUll, and a line formed faciug 
up 'be Plank road. ou the plain betWt'811 Mary"'. Hill and the beights 
on tbe Plank road, and at Tllylor'M hnull8. J thl'n waited to hear from 
MeLawI, but, hearing Do) IIOnllll of all l'ugagl'ment in that directioD, 1 
felt the enemy with t;mith~8 brigade, u11d, ftneling that he had ar~ery 
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on the height8 in front of my right, I ordered the brigade to retire, aDd 
seDt to General McLaw8, requestingbim 00 move. In retarD, I received 
information tbat Aude1'8on'ti divi8ion was moving downl and that an at
taak WIl8 00 be made at a given signal. Snbsequently WaB sent for by 
General Lee, and, having received his inatroctioD8, at the signal agreed 
on, BaY8', Hoke'8. and Gordon'8 brigades, whicb had beNt plaoed in 
position. were advanced again8t the enemy; Bays advaocing in the 
center from the foot of the hill opposite the mill on Huel Ban; Hoke, 
on the left, advancing acrolls the hill on wbicb Downmaa's honae is sit
nattad and below it; and Gordon, on the right, ap the hills on the north 
of the Plank road-all driving the enemy before them. This movement 
was commenced very late, aDd Hays' and Hoke's brigades were thrown 
iooo some confu8ion by coming in contact after they orossed the Plank 
road below Guest's house, and it becoming dUllcnlt 00 distinguish our 
troops from those of the enemy on account of the growing darkness, 
they bad, tb~refore, to fall back \,;; reform, which was done on the plain 
below Guest's hoase. (lordon'li bripde got in rear of the enemy's right 
ilank near Taylor's house, and took its position there. Barksdale's bri
gade bad been left at Marye'8 Bill, and Smith's in position on the lett 
of it to strengthen Barksdale or re-enforce tbe othen, aB oooasion might 
require, and two regiments were ordered np wbile Hays' and Hoke's 
were being reformed. After seei ng General Lee, at night Hoke's brigade 
was placed in line on tbe left of Gordon, and Hays was ordered to take 
position in tbe intrenchments on the right of Marye's Hill, aad Smith's 
regiments sent back to join the residue of the brigade on the left of that 
hill. 

The loe8 in my division daring all the time from the cl"OllBing was 136 
killt'd, 838 woanded, and some 500 are reported misaing, the greater part 
of whom are, in all probability! stragglers. This does not inclade the 
loss in Barksdale'8 brigade ana the artillery. 

Very respeotfally 

Jlaj. W. H •. TAYLOK, 

J. A. EARLY, 
Jl.tIjor. Glm8rtJl, Ooatutedttlg. 

A_tot A41utot·thurtJl, A,.., Nor1Ae,.,. Vir'" 

HEADQUARTBRS EARLY'S DIVIBION, 
MtJ, 16, 1868. 

MAJOR: No 8ags were captured by the troops of thi8 division in the 
recent battle8 around Frederick8burg. 

The colors of the Fifty·eighth Virginia Regiment were lost. In re
gard to the circumstances uuder which they were lost, Col. F. H. Board, 
commanding the regiment, says: 

ID aoeordaDce with orden from oorpa beadqaarten to _nt for the 1_ of the 
battle-ftag of my regiment on the 4th of the preeent month, I willatate \bat Smith'. 
brigade Wal in line of battle parallel to the Plaak road, on the heighte to the left of 
Mal'ye'., and on the aide of the roact ned to the river. My regiment WIllI on the right, 
oooaPling the pinnacle of the hill. The enemy'. IItlrmiahen were upon the heighte 
OPPOIlte ae, a diltauoe of IlOO or 1,000 yarde. One regiment of the brigade (Thir
teenth Vilvinia) Wal IIIInt forward, and attacked the euemy in frout of my n-gimen'. 
ARer ooueiderable akirmiehing between It and the enemy. tbe remainder of the bri
gaele Wal ordered furw.rd, tbe oth8r two regimente obllqaing to tbe left until there 
WIllI a dlatauce of eevera! hnndred yarda intervening between the left of my regimen' 
and the right oC that regiment on my left. I w ... ordeft'lCl direotlr Corward, .. I .p
polled. to support the Thfrteentb Virginia, which \Vlle ekirmiehiug In my front, ~I 
09'llr the dilltaDoe already apoken oC Ilnder a b8BVY lire of aklrm~en aD4 1IIell1D(, 
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amna, diNa*l7 upaD __ of IMcl ~ wbtOh U4 abacIH r .... ROD of the 
bet,htL 1 Nlelved aD order from 0eIIeDl Smitb to bait, whioh I leL As my men 
oould not lire tor tear of IDJnriDi oar own mn In front, and haviD, already luWered 
ooaaiderably iD getting to that position, I ordered my nogImnt to He down. JUlt at 
that moment the ftIl_nt In fioDc feU back to wy n&I'. I Immediatel, ordered my 
_ to an. My "nti"D w .. IOOD oalled to the faat tbat the wbole bripcle wu 
rapidly 1'8tiring, already_veral hundred yardl iD rear, and, beiDi under the hill, aDd 
uot knowing what foree the enemy mi,ht have brousht forward, and the afOl'Cllald 
regiment haviug fallen back to my rear, and etm retIring, I gave the order <In all
aenoe of an ord8r by tbe brigade oommander, or ita failure to reaoh me) to nttn. 
Upon retirinll, it wu ....,....., for my l'eIiment to ..... a number of ho ... ~ 
and oattle-ahed& The Ire beiDg hot, the weather qUite warm, the diatanoe back to 
the orildnal JIOIIltion of the retdiDent belDg cooalderable, 817 meu to lOme ftt8Jlt ft
baaatea, maoy of them WOnDGed. a Dumber of them stopped to take ahelter frnm the 
Ire of_ eDemy in and bebiad t"be hODIIM spoken of allOve. During tbie oonfaaiODJ 
the oolw-bearer (u pliant a aoldUir .. ever mAlChed to battle) w .. wonnded ( .. 1 
am iDformed by th_ who eaw him), droppiug the atandard and the ooler-pard 
failing to bring It ott, the oolor-bearer fell into the handa of tbe enemy; 10 diii the 
oolon. Even {fthe ooler-bearer w .. Dot wounded, he h .. aoted 10 galIantl, upoD 10 
_y hard-looaht leldl that I ooDId Dot attaoh any blame to him. Thia RllDdard 
hu been oarrIed ineo IReeD enppmentB previoaa to the ODe in whioh It w .. oapo 
tand, and hu alwaYI oome out vlcterioaa. 

The 1081 In my relriDleut 10 thie acivanOfl and retreat".. 1051 killed, wODnded, and 
DliaaiDg, among them 1 Hentenant, oaptured. 

The affair mentioned by Colonel Board occurred early in the day on 
the 4th in8~llnt, when the brigade was sent forward by my orders to 
feel the enemy on the height" 011 the Plank road, above Fredericksburg, 
when, finding the enemy in force with artillery on the riflht of the posi
tion upon whif'h the demouliltration W&8 mad~, the brigade W&8 ordered 
to retire, the arrangementa not havin, then been made for a general 
attack. 

J. A. EARLY, 
Major. fhrNrGl, CotIItII4uitlg Diftriota. 

11--..) 

IIluDQUA.BTBBS s.oOlllD ABJIY OOBps, 
MG, 25, 1883. 

RetlpeetfaDy forwarded. It ia a matter of mnch regret that thia 
regiw"ut 1000t ita colors, and I cannot believe, from Oolonel Board's own 
statement, that the circnmstan0e8 were sllch &8 to hold the regiment 
blameleee. I am constrained to recommend to the general command
ing that this regiment be not allowed to carry a color until it ba8 
redeemed ita own by capturing one in battle. 

No. 38'1. 

A. P. HILL, 
JLtIjor-fhtuJrtIl. 

BIJport oj Brig. Gtna. B. 11. ColIfoA, C. 8. A"." OOMIaU.., Tntab",. 
• tUNiott. 

HEADQUA.RTEBS OOLSTON'S BBIG.ADB, 
Ma, ~14, 1863. 

Sm: As commander of Trimble's division during the battle of Cban
oellor8ville, on th" :4d and 3d iUltant, I have the houor to snbmit I he 
following report of the operations of tliat divilion. This report wonld 
have been forwarded beture bot lor the fact that, being separated from 
the rest of the division, and beiug no longer in command of it, 1 did not 
noeive all tbe brigade retums uutil yesterdaJ. 
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On April 29 the division reoeived orden to mAI'CQ from their camp 
at MoIlS' and Skinkt'r's Necks, to Hamilton's CroulDg. 'fhey reached 
this point in the e~tming, and remained there untilliay 1. Ordens were 
then receh'ed to march in a dirt'dion ltl8ding toward Chancellorsville. 
The march was contiuued uutil uight, and rt!sumedearly the neEt morn
ing upon tbe Plauk road leading to Orange Court-HolI8e. Arriving at; 
the ))oint where Generals Andt'rson's and MoLaws' divisions ,-ere in 
position, we turned to the left by a road leading by Catharine Furnace 
to tbe Brock road, and theuoe to the Orange [Conrt-Holl86] and Fred
ericksburg Plauk road, wbich we followed to the Germanna Junction. 
Here the First Brigade, under General Puton, W88 detacbed from the 
divisiou and ordered to report to Brig. Gen. Fits. Lee, of the cavalry. 
This brigade was not engaged during tbe evening of the 2d, and did 
not rt>join tbe division uutil uext morning. The rest of the division 
moved on, together with the corps, until they bad reacbed a point west 
of Wildt'rneu Cburch aod in tbe rear IIf the enemy's rigbt ilM.nk. 

About 5 p. m. on May 2, I rt>Ceived orders to form lille of bllttle Dear 
the Luckett boulle, pt>rlJ6D1licular to a road which P888es on by Wilder· 
ness Ohurch and merges into tbe Plank road leading to Obancellors
ville. After I't'ICeiviug several orders Rnd counter.orders, which can8t'd 
some delay, my line was flnall~' formed-my three brigailell b6ing Dearly 
all on tbe left of tbe road, Oolstou's brigade being on the right, under 
Colonel [E. T. D.] Warren; Jones' brigade next, and Nicholls' on the 
extreme left. My line was about 200 yards in the rear of GenMal 
.Rodes, wbo waR in the flJ'8t line, and orden were received that when 
any portion of the fll'I't line needed re-enforcements, tbe omoer command
ing this positiou would call for and receive aid from the portion of the 
line in Ills felU' without referring the order to divitlion commanders. 

Orders to ad vauce were received at 6 o'clock preci8ely, and the Uoope 
moved on with enthusiasm against the enemy. In a few momenta the 
action opened. with a tremendou8 fire of musketry, two pieces of Stuart's 
Horae Artillery in the road supporting our infantry with their fire. Not
withstanding tbe tangled aud very dUBcult chanwter of the woods and 
the reaistance of the enemy, our troope advanced with great rapidity, 
driving the enemy like cbaft' before them, but not without 1018 to them
selves. The division had advanced but a sbort time (DOt moretban ten 
or fifteen minut6tl), and the haul" had hardly more than commenced, 
whell General Rodes called upon Oolonel Warren to support bim. The 
troops of my division had pretl8ed on 80 ardently that they were already 
within a few stepa of the first line, and in lOme places mixetl up with 
them. Tbe 8t'COud and third brigadea, commanded b.)· General J. &. 
Jont'8 anti Colollel Wllr1'en, pushed on with aud througb the first liDs, 
alld they were the first to charge upon and capture the fll'tIt line of in
trenchmeutti of the enemy, which were in an opt'u field bt>yond the Wile 
dernt'IR Church. Tbis they did uuder a hellvy fire of artillt'ry and mus
ketry. A large number of prisoners alld two pieoea of artillery were 
taken here by Ihe Seccmd Brigade, Oapt. W. S. Hanoah, of the Flftteth 
Virginia Rt'giment, being the first to lay bis hode upon tbese pieces, 
and Color Sergeant [Jol\t'pb H.] Pic.de, of the same rt'gimeut, planted 
his colors over them. At the same time till't'e pieces of artillery and a 
numOOr of priSOIlf!J'lI were taken by the Third Brigade, \\bose galhlDt 
comma.nder (Oolonel Warrf!u) )lad (1I11t'n, severely wounded, a few min· 
utes before, and wbich was 1I0W uudt'r the oommand of Col. T. V. Will
iams, Thirty-seventh Virginia. We continut'd to drive the enemy be
fore us until darkne88 preven~ our farther advanoe. Tbe firing had 
now ceased. Owing to tbe very diOlcult a.nd talllled nature of the 
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groancl OVf'r which thf' troops had advanced, and the mingling of the 
ftrHt alld I'econd tiues of bllttlfl, th" forma'iun of the troops hud become 
very nlut'h "on/ullt'd, alld dUren-ot l't'a1menta. brigades, and divisiona 
were mbl'Cl up tOICt'th .. r. In order to be ready to renew the conflict at 
dllylight, it. waa neceNary to l'8form them in prole order, and a pore 
tion of Gtolleral A. P. Bill's troo,18 haviog moved to the frout, 1 ordered 
the dilft'rf'nt brigades of my divilrion to form ot'ar the log hONpital, 
wbich waaoccupied by the eneRlY's wounded, and to draw a fresh aUI,),ly 
of ammunition. Tbe Fourth Brigade was formed 00 the left of the 
Plank road, the others 00 the right. The Fil'Rt, which had been de· 
tached iu the eveniog, oot. having yet rejoined, was some distance in 
the rear. 

The troops were hllrdly reformed and plaeed in position, when the 
enf'my opl'ned about 10 o'clock a fllriOUIl fire of ehot, abell, and canister, 
swt"l'lIinK down the Plank nl8d and the woode 00 eacb Bide. A number 
of artillery bor:8&4, some of tht"m withont drivers, and a /lreat many 
infantry 1II,lcUl're beloll,ong to other commands, rnsbt'd down the road 
in \dld dh'order; but, altboo/lh nlaoy calloalties ocuurrf'C1 at thie time 
in my diviMion, the troops occnpied their poeitioDB with the ntmost 
slt'adiJlt'8& 

It walt at this time that Gf.neral Nicholls. of the Looisiana Brigade 
(Fourtb), a gallant Imd a(!COm.,liaht"d oftiCl'r, hBlI hiB left leg torn off by 
a abell, and was CIlrrit'd off the 'Md. 'l'he command of his brigade 
devolved n)Ntn Col. J. M. Williams, wbo, doring tbe fuUowing day, 
diacharged with Zt'Hlaud gallantry the duties of b,igade commander. 

It was Illso about tbe same time that oor gl't'at and good and ever· 
to·be·lamf'lItt"d co, ps commander feU, nuder the fire of some of the men 
of General Lane'B brigade. 

A desultory firing continued at irregular intervals during the night, 
and the wearied troops had but small opportunity to obtain the repose 
whicb was 80 needful for the task of the nest day. 

General J. R. Jones, owing to the ollle,'ated condition of one of his 
legs, wal COmllt'Ued to leave the field about 11 o'61ock, and Col. T. S. 
Garnett aMumt'd commaod of his brigade. 

Early 011 Sonday morning, orde1'8 were given to the division to form 
at ri~bt anglel\ to tbe Plank road, nt"ar the log booae occopied a8 a hos· 
pital by the eoemy, Colllton'lI aod Jonea' brigades on tbe right of the 
road aud Paslon'lI and Nicholla' on the left, in second line. As BOOn as 
it was broad dayligbt, tbe battle colnmeOl!ed with fory. Our troops 
advanced from the breastworks rnuuing "erpeudicoiar to the Plauk 
road, aOlI charged the enemy np the bill, bot were driven back by the 
enemy, wbo were strongly re·enfon:ed. ColKton's brigade, under Col. 
T. V. Williams. immediately advanCl'd to the auppon of the fI''8t line 
and became hotly engaged. Col. T. V. Williams beiog wounded, and 
Lieutenant-Colonel [8. T.] Walkf'r, wbo succeeded him in tbe com· 
mand of the brigade, beiug killed, the command devolved fi1'8t upon 
Lieutenant·Colouel rS. D.J Thrnston, Third Nortb Carolina Regiment, 
and he beingwounut"d, Lleutenant-Oolonel [B. A.] Brown, Fi1'8tNorth 
Carolina, B88umed command. 

Bere Colonel [Johu A.J McDowell, Firat North Carolina Regiment, 
was wounded, and Major [Joshua.] Stover, Tenth Virginia Regiment, 
was killed. 

By this time the enemy were advancing in very Rtrong iorce toward 
the right of our line and of tbe breastworks, aod were about outfilUlking 
DB on tbe rigbt. Seeing this danger, I Relit Mr. Groga.n, of General Trim· 
ble's staff, to order ,Paston's brigarle to move by the righ~ q,CI'08S 
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the road, and Lieatenaot rOscarl TTinriob", ot tbe EngiD8l"l"lI. .... Pent 
.Ith an Olut'r to JOlletJ' bl·igillft\, tluder Colon61 Ganltltt, to ad\"all08 
toward tbe right from tbeir poaition, a little in the I'f'llr, in I?lIt"rve. 
This 11'88 a most· critical moment. Tbe troop. in the bft'HMtworkK., I~ 
longiog maUnly (I believ .. ) to Gt-npral Pender's aud H.-n.-ral )I.·UnwllII'" 
brigades, were alm08t witbout amulUuition, anel had lwcclllie mixed .. "I. 
each other and wit h fragmenbwf other commaudll. Tiley weftS hndciled 
op 01088 to the breastworks 6 and 8 deep. 

In the meantime the euemy'lIline was steadily advancing 00 onr frollt 
aud light, almost witbout oppositioo, ontil Ionlered tile troops in the 
breastworb to open Ire upon tbem. At tbht moment Paxton's brigs"" 
haviug moved by the rigbt dank &01"088 the roa(l, and then by the left 
dank in line of battle, advanced toward tbe bre88tworkR. Bt>fore I?acb· 
ing them, the gallant and lamented G~neral I~axton ft'll. The commalld 
devolved upou Colonel {J. B. s.] Funk, Fiftb Virginia Regiment. Tbe 
bri~e advanced steadily, and the Second Brigade mo\"ecl up at tbe 
ume time. Tbey opened 8re opoo the enemy and drove them bllek in 
confusion. 

It 11'''' at and beyond these breastworks tbat the diviRion saMtaioed 
tbe most severe 1088, tbe nature of th'" ground being Mocb that tht'leD6UlY 
bad a plonging 8re on os, aod sent ~traction upon all that occupied 
the slope of tbe hill 00 whicb we were. Here fell the galhUlt Uulcmt'l (hr
nett, commanding JonN' brigade, leaviog Colollel [A S.l V IInllen'lnter, 
Fiftieth Virginia, in command. Bere Major [W. D.l Me11 ... , of di"iMion 
staft', W88 killed wbile most gallautJyobeenngoo tb", mt'o. Mlljor r Alfredl 
Hol'man and Mr. rOharles J Groglln, of the same st&ft', were .ouIII1.'II; al 
these oftlcers bavlDg remained mounted with aud b.-ILl" tbe dhitdull cuw· 
mander and tbe otber membt'rll of the staff, and bavillg tbeir bol'MfOll 
killed oDder tbem. For a time tbe tide of battle dnctnllted. the tbree 
brigades of this division makiog several distiuct ohargee, and bt-hlg 
drh'eo back by superior Ilumbers,ontil at last tbe eoewy were com· 
pelled to abandoo their workM oearthe Ohancellor bouse. About twenty 
pieces of artillery coming into battery helped Inally to drive back tbe 
enemy, and tbe ooofiiot was virtually over at this poiot and the firing 
ceased. 

10 tbe meanwhiJe a very sbarp Ire on tbe left of tbe road annoulIC'8Cl 
tbat tbe Louisiana Bl1J.racle .88 hotly engaged. I ordt'rM ItIlrt of the 
troops in tbe bl'f'astworks to mRrcb by tbe lett flRnk to their support., and 
Geoeral Colqoitt's brigade, coming up at the Ilame time, was ortlered by 
Gellerlll Stuart to proceed iu the same directioo. TbeMe forces anived 
00 the left just 10 time. The Louisi~na trool>s' wbo bad bl!'err fighting 
gallautly tilr a long time without SIIPPOrt, and whose ammunition was 
almost entirely exhausted, were falling back onder a tremendous fire of 
artillery and musketry. Tbe arrival of tbe re-enforcementl' enabled 
tbem to 8top their retrograde movement, aod tbe wbole line advaQ(.'ed 
together, and, deliveriog a few well· directed volleys, tbe eoemy .as 
forced to retreat. 

It W88 DOW about 12 o'clook. Tbe eoemy W88 driven beyond Oban· 
cellorsville. Tile troops of my division were almost entil"tSly without 
ammunition, having expended all their own, besides a large qoantity of 
Yankee ammunition. Tbey W8re aooord iogly withdrawn to the rear, and 
sOPlllied .ith freMh ammullition aod with rationll, lit' wbicb they 8tood 
io great need, aDd their sbattered rallks were reformed. 

No further movelnents touk place uotil about 3 o'clock. At tbis time 
1 1'8I!eived ail order to report ill person to General Lee. Upon my duing 
10, the general ordered me to form my division perpendicullLl" to the road 
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leading from the Cbancellor house toward the United States Foul, to 
throw forward skirmisbers, and to advance for tbe purpose of feeling and 
aecertatniug tbe enemy's position, not of taking his batfA>ries. To this 
he added that the road turned to the right lot abont a fonrth of a mile 
distance, bnt that I woo.l,. probably meet opposition before I got there. 
I accordingly formed my troops on both aides of the road, Nicbolle' and 
Oolston's brigades beinJt on the left and Jones' and Paxton's on tbe 
right. I ordered Lieutenant Hinricha, oftbe Engineen, to advance witb 
tbe skirmisbers and recounoiter the enemy's position. Tbe command 
wae tben given for tbe division to move forward. Hardly bad tbey ad
vanced a few pa.eea wben a terrilc Ire of sbell and canister was opened 
by the enemy from a battery of twelve pieces of artillery. I ordered a 
section of :Napoleou gons to advance up tbe road and reply to tbe 
enemy's Irt". Tbere was no otber spot than the road in wbicb they conld 
be placed, and that was too narrow to allow a larger number of pieces to 
be put in battery. Finding that tbey would be speedily silenced (and 
probably witb usel888 1088 of life and material) by tbe enemY's snperior 
artillery, I ordered tbem back after a few rounds. 

In the meantime, perceiving some confusion on the left of the road, I 
proceeded tbere, and found tbe Tentb Louisiana Regiment exp08ed to 
a perfect storm of grape Rnd sbell, and rapidly giving way. Seconded 
by my aide (Lilmtenant [Jllmes T.] Toeh), and hy the gallant exertions 
of the oftlcel'8 of this regiment, wbose conduct deserves tbe bigbest 
pmitle, I sncceeded in arresting this retrograde movement in spite of 
tbe enemy's continued Ire, bnt tbe carnage in tbis small regiment was 
great. In 1888 tban two minutes, 50 officers and men fell, killed and 
wounded, by my sidel including Lientenant-Colonel [Jobn M.] Legett, 
wbo was instantly ki led by a sbell. Tbe remainder of tbe brigade suf
fered in a leu tlegnlt'J, some portions baving advanced inside of tbe point 
where tbe enemy's shot were falling. 

By tbis time it was ll8Ce1'tained tbat the enemy occupied a formidable 
position. Twelve pieces of artillery were plamted in barbette at tbe top 
of tbe Int bill; aline of intrencbments, occupied by infantry, stretcbed 
out on eacb side of tbe al'tllIt>ry, occupying a front mncb wider tban tbat 
of my division. Anotber Iiue of infant.ry, preceded by skinnisbers, was 
d1'llwn up outside of tbe works. To advance in tbe face of such a force 
with a (liviaiun so much retluced as mine W88, would bave het-n only to 
insnre its destruction, antl would bave been contrary to tbe instructioD8 
I bad received from tbe general commanding. I accordiugly reported 
to G.,neral Stuart, wbo was for tbe time my immediate commander, 
tll"t DIy division W88 not able to attack witb any prospect of liOoot'88 
the position of the enemy. I W88 tben ordered by him to place my 
division in some intrencbments whieh bad been abandoned by the enemy. 
The division was moved at night to a position in prolongation of General 
Bodes' line, and the position WII8 fortiled, duriog the next day an(l nigbt. 

On Monday and Tuesday, oocaaiouaJ skirruiahing took place with tbe 
enemy. 

In reconnoitering bis position and ascertaining bis movements, impor
tant service was rendered by Lieut. Col. B. T. Oolston of tbe Second 
Virginia, Capt. William Randolpb, Rnd Lieutenant Hinricbs, of tbe 
EolOoeerll. 

Tbe enemy baving witbdrawn tbeir forces 8.C1'088 tbe river, two bri
gades of tbis division (Oolston's and Jones') remained, tbe Int at United 
States Ford and the latter near CbancellorsvilJe, Ilnd collected upon tbe 
battle It·ld vast qnaotities of arms, ordnance, &c., whicb were 8t'Jnt on 
to Gniney's Station and Hamilton'S Cf088ing. 
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Communication was opened with the enemy by tag of truce, aDd, iD 
IlCCOrdance with instructions from General Lee, they were allowed to re
wove all their wounded, Rnd 101110 the bodiee of several of their oftleen 
who had fallen in the battle. 

Tbese ,lutiee being completed, tbe two brigades above mentioued Ie 
tnrned to the neighborbood of Hamilton's Cr088ing, and I returned to 
the command of my own brigade on the 20th instant. 

Where all did tbl'ir duty 80 well and 80 completely, it becomes impoe
Bible to mention an those who exhibited greatgaHalltry. Tbattbe troops 
of this division did }lprform their duty well aud completely is evidt"nced 
by tbe bloody roll of the kiJIed and wounded. Two bUDIhed and saty
seven killed and 1,692 wounded-making 1,859 casualties, not counting 
the vel'y slightly wounded-in a division which went into action with 
little more thau 6.000 men, is a larger percentage tban that of auy other 
division in thll late battle. 

Althongh 1)laced in eecond line at the Commencement of the action, it 
is an imlubitahle fact that before it had progressed many minutes, both 
on Saturllay lind ~ulJdaJ, the troops ot" this division had p&lll4ed into a.ud 
repeatedly through and beyoud tho first line. And, without any desire 
to detract froOl thejullt fame of other commands, I fed confidt'nt that 
much of the credit due to the prowess of Trimble'll division haa beeD at
tributed to others. The unutlual proportiou of oftilll'rs who fell; the fact 
that the four brigadeIJ l08t 8 brigade commanders, 3 of theDl killed aod 
the rest disabled, and tbat outol6 members of the division staff 1 was 
killed and ~ were wounded--all this shows that all, of every rank, bore 
their part well in this great hattie. I cannot, however, clO8e tbisl't'port 
without mentioning more particularly, tlr8t, the naDlPM of some of th" 
most prominent of the gallant dead: Paxton, Garnett, and Walker died 
heroically at the head of their brigades. Tbe chivalrous [W.] Duacan 
McKim, of General Trimble's 8ta~ fell whUeconducting re-enfol'Ct-menta 
to repel the enemy, Major Stover, of the Tenth Virginia, Lieutenant
Colonel Legett, Tenth Louisiana, and mallY otbers, fell to rise no more. 
Colonel Warren, Tenth Virginia., Col. T. V. Williams, Thirty-seventh 
Virginia., and Lieuteuant-Colonel Thraston. Third North Carolina., 
wounded while commanding the Third Brigade, de8l'rve special meation 
for their gallantry. AlllO Oolonel Funk, Fifth Virginia; Colonel Van
deventer, Fiftieth Virginia; Lieutenant-Colonel .Brown, First North 
Carolina, load CoL J. M. Williams, Tenth Louisiaaa., on whom the COIIl
mand of the Firat, Second, Third. and Fourth Brigades devolved, 
respectively. Lieutenant-Colonel [R. W.] Witbers, Forty-aecond Vir
ginia; Mlijor [Jscarl White, Forty-eighth Virginia; Captain [T. &1 
Buckner, Forty-fourth Virginia; Captain [J. B.l Moseley, Twenty-Arst 
Virginia; Major fL, J.] Perkins and Captain rl!. W.] Kelly, command
ing Fiftieth VirgIuia, a.nd Capt. Samuel J. C. }ioore, aaaistallt adjutant
general to Jonea' brigade, are ,mentioned for gallant conduot by their 
brigade' commanders. AI80 Lieut.. O. S. Arnall, acting aaeistant aciju
taut-geoeral of Paxton's brigade, and Capt. Heor.\' Kyd Douglas, in
spector of this brigade, to whose gallantry and good conduot I am also 
an eye-witness. 001. J. K. Edmondson, of the Tweaty,seventh Virginia, 
st'vert'ly wounded at the head of hia regiment, a180 deserves special 
mention. 

Of the conduct of the division staff I cannot speak too highly. M",. 
Alfred Holflnan and Mr. Charles Grogan were both severely wonnded 
while nobly di;;charging their duties. Capt. W.Oarvel Hall, aaai8tant 
adjutant-general, was not ooly conspicuous for his pllantry, but dis
charged the arduous duties of his position both duriog aDd Idter the 
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battle with a zeal and ability worthy of an praiRe, 8S did alRO Lientenant 
Hinrichs, of tbe Engine8l't1, wbo awted durillg the battlA 811 aide de camp. 
Lieut. Jamf''' T. TOlIIb, my own aide-de-calDlt, btobaved witb " daring Rnd 
bnn'ery wbich cannot btl sorp8ll8f'd, Rnel aidt'd me mRtt'riall.~· mol'8 than 
Oft(le ill rallying anel pOIdting forward ROme lHtrtionM of the linf'l mOlnt'nt· 
a.ril~ wavering uDder the soperior numbers and withering flre of the 
eUf'my. 

I aI80 wiah m eSPreM my bigb appreciation of the sktUfol, zesloua, and 
able mauner In wbioh Dr. 'R. T. Oolemllo, division surgeon, dillchllrged 
the doties of hie om. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient 8fi1'Vant, 
R. E. COLSTON, 

Jlaj. A. 8. PlilmLBToN, 
.AaUtcut, A..,.., GaIr ... 

No. 398 • 

Brigtulier·GeurtJl. 

.Bfpwt of IMtIf. o.oa,. BiRrldY, O. 8. A,..." (]AWl Ef&{Ji"''', 

BBADQUABTEBS TRIMBLE'S DIVISION, 
May 9, 1863. 

GENBBAL: A..a reqoested by yoo. I have tbe bonor to make the follow
ing report of wbat I hllve Been of the engagemeots of MHY 2 Rod 3: 

Our line W88 formed first near anll ill rear of tbe Lnckt'tt hootle, on 
the dirt road, ahout 6 miles from ChallCt'J1orsville, in tbe following 
order: Colonel fE. T. H.] Walren, coIDllIaUllillg Third 8rigadt', with his 
left l-e8ting on tb'e dirt road and stretcbillg acrc~s a small pi6ll8 of Clpeon 
and clf'a.red land, his right resting in a pit'oo of thick, tlcrubby woods; 
General Nicholls, colDmanding Fourth Brigade, WWI {)08te.l (1) Colonel 
Wamn't! right, in the woods just mentioned; Gt'nt'ral JoneK, command· 
ing Second Brigade, WaR posted on tbe left side of the dirt road, his 
right Jesting on Oolonel Warren's left aDd strekhiug into the woodson 
the left. Soon after tbe formation was comlllc.-tl'd, a change WaM ordt'red 
to tbe following effect: Colooel Warren WIIS to form on tbe left of Gt'u, 
eral RamlWur'a brigade, tben occupying a portion of tile tl8cond hne; 
General Jones on the left of Colonel WarreD; General Nicholls on the 
left of General Jones. This formation threw nearly the whole command 
on the left of the road, It'&l'ing only a fraction of a regiment on the 
right. Bt'fore this mOl"ementcould be executed, owing m the ditllt.'ulty 
of moving tbe troops through the woods, another formation was onit'red, 
whioh threw the entire command on tbe left of the road. General Nioh· 
oils on coming up formel! ou the left of General Pender's brigade, by 
mistake, which threw him in the rear of our Iiue. 

In tbf'l meantime the Ild\'aoC8 was ordered at 6 p. m. precisely. Two 
pit'ClelI of Stuart's Ho1'88 Artillery occupied Ii position in tbe road, aDd 
opeued simultaneoU8ly with our ftl'l'lt line 011 tile euemy. Tbe first dis· 
chaarge W88 vt'ry heavy-so much so that General Rodetl' men, who 
occupied the ftrst line on our dlvlsiou front, appareutly faltered and 
were overrDn by our divislon, owing, first, m the eagerness of the Dlt'n, 
and, 8eClOndly, to the probable fact of General JackllOu's baving orcit'red 
the attack m be vigorous. Tbe men, now mixed up with tbOtl8 of Gen· 
eral Bodes, pusbed forwal'd at a double·quick, which W88 only ch&:ked 
tom a quick.step by the enemy and the naturaluitlloolties of the groDnd. 
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In tbiR mann.,r several mile8 of ground were paaaed over, the eDemy 
being 1I})t>edily diR}l/)8Rt>RRed of their intrenohed positions. 
Tb~ general 81111 staff turned oW the dirt rolMl about It miles from the 

point of Mtartin/r. to the right, into and aoroM a olearet Cield, when. on 
seeing Oolollel Wltorren being carried nut, wOllnd6l1. I was dil"t'Cted by 
the llem·ra.1 to carr;\' the order to take command of the brigade to the 
fil'flt. ranking fI"ld officer of that; brigade that could be found. Lieu
tt>naut;.OulolJel [So D.l Thrn"..on, oommanding Third North Oarolina 
trooP8, was the tlrst oilloor fonnd, and to bim was the order communi
catt'd. Finding him on the point of falling from exhau8tion, I gave my 
horse to him, and followed the regiment, up to that time nearly entire 
and well kept together, for about an hour, when I took my horae again 
and rejoiued tht' general. I fonnd him about 4 miles from our point of 
8tarting, on the Pla.nk road near a 8mall Yankee hoepitaJ, endeavoring 
to reform the divi8ion iuto regiments aud brigades. 

It was now nearly 9 o'olock, quite dark, and all dring ceaaed, 8XOt>pt 
au occasional mURket and gon. The position of this point was very 
near tbe frollt--probably not more than 4410 to lMlO yards. Upon join
ing him, 1 &8sillted in the work of reforming the division and gathering 
np the 8cattered men of th .. division. I snbsequently bronght down to 
hiOi abont 1,000 nJen helonging to the Second and Third Brigades,ool
lected by Oaptain rW. C.] HaU and myself, but principally by him. 
Mnch of the 8eoond, Thiru, and Fonrth Briarades bad btlen rallied by 
the gent'ral by his own personal efforts and those of the staft' around 
him, The time of my jniuing bim with tbe above-mentioned men W88 
prohably between 10 and 11 p. m. 

Soon after joining him witla tbe above men, I went down tbe road to the 
front to wht>re two pieces of artillery were on pioket. for the porl1088 of 
looking after some of my pioneers. who had beton ordered to follow and 
sta~· with the two leading pieces which opened the engagement. While 
heft', 1 bt>ard on the right (distance 800 t.o 900 yards) the rumbling of 
artillery, the commandlJ "Guille right," "Gnide left, forward," &a'pand 
a Ilreat hom of hnman voices gt>nerally. I presumed tbflm to be Ander
sou's and McLaw&, divillions, wbom I knew to be posletl in that diree
tion. The thought hardly came and went befol'e a. few 808ttering 8bots 
fell, aud tben a beavy volley of mnsketry. Tbis provetl the above 
soomIs to 00 corniug from the enemy, who 800n opened with artillery, 
tiling shot. shell, canister, grape, and 8hrapnel. General Pender, who 
occupied a I,art of tile front, became IIcUvely engaged. Gent'ral Lane 
got lIc.mred, fift'd into our owu men, and achieved the nnenviable repu
tation of wonuding severely Lienten8l1t·General Jacksou and wounding 
slightly Maj. Gen. A.. P. Hill. O:lr O\\'n brigades, 8nch as tbey were, 
were form~d illt~ line at once by General Colston, and ordered to sup
I,ort Oflueral Hetb, Who was t'xpecting ROon to be actively engaged. 
The firing from our iufantry 188ted about fifteen minntes, which was 
heavily replied to by the enemy. That from the enemy's artIllery laatt>d 
proba~I~' half all honr. Dnring their fire, tbe road being filletl with onr 
artillery, hOl'lIt',s aud drivers bt'.came pallic·tltrnck at the tremendou8 tire 
they were uudel', whicb pauie cowmnniClLtel1 itself to some troops of 
allothcr command, and would hl",e resnlted in a perfect stampede bnt 
far the pel'soual effort..~ of General J ook SOli , General Colston, bi8 staff, 
and other!.!, who lIoon congregated al'oouu him. General Nicholls was 
l.Ie\·erely wounded in the toot b~' a. shot or shell, neootlldtating probable 
aml)Utlltiou. 'l'he cannonade aml mnsketry were probably caused by a 
tal'ge fi,roo of ftrtiller.v and infautry elltlea\'oring to P&8S farther from 
left to right, for fear of getting ontftankeu again and possibly ont oft', .. 
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movement in wbieb tbey completely succeeded. The balaDce of tbe 
nill'bt pa">t'd in comparative quiet. The time of flring W&8 probably 
1lt'tWPeIl 11 and 12 p. m. 

SundllY morning, May 3, opeued with an order to fonn the division 
(1I0W agRin orgaDlZt·d into a compact com maud) on tbe right and left of 
the PIRnk road, Paxton's and Nicbolls' brigades on the left, Warrell aDd 
Jont's on the right. Jonel, owing to Pender occupying a portion olthe 
breastworks captured from the enemy during the p1't'eeciing evening, 
was held in reserve. The formation then stood: Pender and Warren 
in the breastworks. or near the same, on tbe right, with Jones in reserve; 
Puton Rnd Nicholls on tbe left. The attack commenCt'd BOOn after 
broad daylight, by our driTing the enemy from their hne of intrench· 
ments up Rnd beyond t be hill in our advance. Being beavily re-enforoed. 
tb,·y rt'IIccupit'd their line, driving Rodes like chaW. Rnd furced our liue 
until rllllit'd by General Colston and staJl'. At this critical moment, 
Major [W. D.l McKim was seot for Puton's brigade, and, flnding the 
proceu of rallying the men succeeding, I started for the Second Bri· 
gade, which two briJlades eRme jnst in time to preserve our line Rod 
drive the enemy before them. A88istance was DOW a1t10 reodered by 
abont tWt'oty pieCt's of artillpry, posted in a cleared lleld on our right, 
and which all8iBtan08 gave us complete command. 

Major McKim was killed, Captain rAlfred] HolfmaD and Lieutenant 
[Oharl(,II] Grogan, of the statl', severely wounded. 

Tbe fight had now changed from rigbt to left, pressiug Lane aDd 
Nicholls 8evel't'ly. Colquitt's brigade, wbich had bet'n ordt'red by Gen· 
eral Colston to auist in bolding tbe breatltworks on the right (hnt came 
too lat .. ), was transf .. r1't'd to the left, witb such portions of onr commllnd 
as n>mained to us. Here, again, tbe day W&8 Ba\'ed by the timely ar· 
rival of re enforeemf'nts and the attf'ntion of Gen('ral Colston. The 
YRukt'e lines were forced at a1\ pointll, and firing bad generally Cl'&8ed. 
The position of the ent'my nt'ar ChanCt'llors\'iIIe was an esceedingly 
stroog one, crowned by mnch artillery, intrenched, and 8uPlIOrted un· 
stintedly by infantry, and log works in rear, 8Om .. times a double and 
triple line, with an abatis of trHS cut down Rod iott'rlocked in front. 

Great crt'dit is due to botb omcers aud Dlen for the great gallantry 
displayed in dispol!l8(,88ing the t'oemy of bia position, for It virtually 
ended tbe battle of Cbancellorsville, 

The command WRS now withdrawn from its poRition, and directed to 
follow a Cf!rtaln division toward Cbancellor's bouae, where it was again 
formed in line of battle 8CI'088 the road leading to United StateR and 
Ely's Fords, and parallel to the Plank road, the Third and Fourth Bri· 
gades on the left, First and Second 00 the right, snpllOrted on the 
estn>me left (a large gall intervening) by Bodes. Upon the line beillg 
formed, I W88 ordered to go forward and reconnoiter the position beld 
by the eoemy. Proceeding down the road &8 far as I deem .. d advitlable 
I thonght tbe position, intrenched as it W&8, might possibly be foreeti 
on the left. I desired two pieces of artillery, &8' much &8 conld con· 
veniently be nsed, to proceed down the road on line with our illfllntry, 
and, taking advantage of " hollow or sink in the gronnd which ran 
across the road, to unlimber while under co\'er, let the men pnsh tbe 
pieces up the plain in front, and, by thf'ir ftr~ of canister (there being 
no grape), to dnve the enemy'll Cftnnotlt'era frOID their gnlls, and let the 
in~ntry advance on the left, withdrawing tbe two hrigadM on the rigbt 
to support the left. After the first two discharges, made with cousid· 
erable etfect, I found it useless to contillue there. The pieces were left 
in poaition, ready to OpeD again. 
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From here I proceeded some 300 or 400 yards outside of our extrema 
left, to within abont 100 yards of the e"lemy's skirmiaber.:, and about 
100 yards from the edge of the woods. Tbe position enabled me to see 
that an attack on o,or present front (which had not yet bPen changed) 
was whoUy impractieable, involving a large 1000s of life in a division 
already decimated, and without any certainty of gaining poese88ion of 
their works, which looked extensive and certainly very formidable. I 
foond their skirmillhers, as above stated, aboot l00,ards distant. drawn 
acr088 the open fi(>ld in front of their works, except on the extreme left, 
where none appeared. They had a triple line of works, however, which 
faced at rigbt aagles to our front. From this triple line two heavy 
lineR of infantry were drawn, with artillery in front. about 50 to 75 
yards in rear of their skirmishe1'8, on a line ll&J'8llel to oor advance, 
and reaching to the woods on their right, or oor lefL By this arrange
ment the enemy overblpped oor divisioo by trom 400 to IiOU yard&. 
Having gained all the information I deemed nect'88&ry, I retorned to 
General Colston. In going to him, however, and in pa8tri.ng in r8;lr of 
the Fourth Brigade, I foond them breaking badly, and &88isteel in rally
ing them; then reported to General Colston, alrd found he bad with· 
drawn tbe division from ita position and wu returning to tbe Plank 
road. Thence it was transferred into a lipe of trencbes made by the 
enemy, but abandoned by tbem, rnuning at about right angles to the 
Plank road. The division remained here until next morning. Thu 
ended May 3. 

From wbat I bave subsequently Been of the position lut bt'ld or 
occnpied by the enemy, 1 am only confirmed in my previons iml'1'elI8ion 
that our division wu entire]y inadequate for tbe purpose of attHcking 
in reality tbe enemy in a position selected by bim, and strengtbent"d 
immensely by the erectiou of works for botb infantry aDd artill .. ry. 
That no otber division made tbe attempt proves that it was 80 tbuught 
by the general commanding. The attack, if any at all, 8hould have 
been made from a position more to the rigbt of OR, ranging from balf 
to tbree-fourths of a mile, from wbence the enemy'll woro migbt per
bap" have been taken in fiank, and thus COlDll8lled their evacuatioo. 

There may be some in&ccnraCiell in the narrative now 8ubmitted, but 
I believe it to be correct in the maiD points. It is drawn entirely fro. 
memory, and hence liable to miatake. I have confined myeelf strictJy 
to what I have seeD. 

I have the honor to be, very reepeotfully, your obedient 8Ol'VaDt, 
OSCAR HINRICHS, 

First .l'Aeut., Corps lihlgr,., P. A. O. 8., tJRd Ol&u/ Jihagr • .TriaIbt.', Di". 
Brig. Gen. R. E. COLSTON, 

Command,,,, Di'Diriota. 

No. 399. 

BtJport 0/ 001.. J. H. 8. FHk, Fifth VirgiN I_/a."", OOtMI4IIdi., 
Pa,zfHn,', brigade. 

HEADQUARTERS PUTON'S BRIGADE, 
Ma, _6, 1863. 

CAPTAIN: I have the honor ofsubmitting the following report of Pu· 
ton'ti bri",ade in the late operations arGllod Cbaltcelloreville: 

The brigade, under the command of Brig. Geu. .E. Frank Paxton, 
composed of the Second, Fourth, Fifth, Twenty-seventh, aad ThirlY· 
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third Virginia Infantry Regimenta, left Oamp M088 Neck on the morn· 
iog of A),riI28, marching to Hamilton's OrOll8ing, where we bivouacked. 

W" remained at this place until daylight on May 1. when we took np 
tbe line of march in the direction of Ohance\lors\'iIle, in Spot>;ylvallia 
COlluty, aod reacbing tbe Plank road leading from Orange Court-House 
to Fredericksborg, abollt 6 miles from the latter point, we halted uotil 
near sunset. 

At this time the firing on ollr front became quite heavy and rapid, 
and tbe brigade was ordered forward. We pllshed forward some dis
tance, to within a mile of our advance line, where we bivouacked for the 
night. As nigbt approached, everything became once more quiet in the 
front. 

On the following day, at dawn, we continued the march down the 
Plank road, and, arriving at the point at wbich Generals Andersou'li and 
McLaws' divisions were in p~ition awaiting the approach of' the enemy, 
we turnM abrul'tly to the left by a road but appart'Dtly little used, lead
ing by Catharine Furnace to the Brock road, and from thence to the 
Orange and Fredericksburg Plauk road. We marched down this road 
to the Germanna Junctioo, where General Paxton was detached from the 
division and ordered to report to Brigadier-Geueral Lee. of the cavalry, 
who placed the brigade in positiuo at tbis point, extending &c1'08It the 
road. I bave not bf'eu able to learn the nature of tbe instructions re
ceh'ed by General Paxton. We remained bere until unmasked by the 
troops In our front, when we moved forward in line of bat,tIe tbrollgh 
the woods, perhal)8 a qU8rt~r of a mile, and tben by tbe flank on tbe 
Orange roa~ until within 1. wiles of Cbancellorsville, where we agaiD 
formed in line of battle along the enemy's breastworks, our right rest
ing on alld tbe line at right. angles with said road. 

At 11 p. m. tbe brigade was ordert'd to take position on tbe rigbt of 
the road and about 200 Jards in advance of our former position. We 
remained l1.ere two houl'l1, wben we were direeted to take another poRi
t10n on the left of tbe Plank road a balf mile in advance, our left resting 
on salol road and in second line of battle. As 800n as tbe linell were 
connected, the men, worrif'd anel worn out by tbe rRl,id detour lDad~ tbat 
day and by a WIlOt of rations, were permitted to rest for a few brif't· bours. 

On tbe morning of May 3 (Sunday), we were aroused at dayligbt by 
the firing of our skirmisbers, wbo bad thlls Nrly engaged tbe enemy. 
At sunrise tbe enga.gement bad become general, and thollgh not elljlaged, 
and occupying tbe second line, the brigade suffered some I08S from tbe 
terrillc shelling to which it was eXI)()8efI. 

At 6 a. m. we were ordered to move 881'088 the Plank road by tbe rigbt 
fiank about 300 yards, and then by tbe left flank until we reached a 
hastily constructed breastwork thrown up by tbe enemy. At this point 
we found a la.rge number of men of whom fear had taken the most abso
lute po88888ion. We endeavored to persuade tbem to go forward, but 
all we could say was of but little avail. As 800D as tbe line was formed 
once more, having been sowflwhat deranged by the intermina.ble m888 
of undergrowtb in tbe woods tbrougb whicb we passt'd, we moved for
ward. Ht're General Paxton fell, "bile gallantly leadiug bls troops to 
victory and glory. 

B"iug informed of the deatb of the general, I moved forward with my 
regiment, CI'llforming my movemf'nts to tbllMe of the regiml'ut on my 
rijrbt, as previoll8ly instructed. We ativallCl'd to high ground ahout the 
center of the woods, where we were hotly engaged about tbree·fourths 
of an hour. 

In the meantime the enemy received heavy re-enfo1"08lDeDtI, which were 
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bearing doWD again8t us without 8Upport aud expoeed tD a heavy en
fillMling fire, the Second Virginia Regiment having been sel.arated from 
the brigade on the right. The brigade, unable longer to stuJt&in a con
fiict 80 unequal, or to maiutain the position without supportt ftoIl back 
in admirable order to tile breaetworka, where the shattered. line W&8 
reformf'd. 

At this point I fint learned of the fall of our gallant general Four 
of the regimt>nta had advanced without a comma.nd or a commander. 
The Second Virginia had been directed tD the right by M~or (W. D.] Mc· 
Kim. The remainder of the brigade, not having received the order, W&8 
thus separated from it. (See Oolonel Nadenboll8Ch's 1'el.ort, accompany
ing this.) While reforming t.he line, Oolonel rJ. Q. .A.] NadenbooBoh 
informed me of the general's death, and also ot the. fact that his regi
ment (Second Virginia) had been separated from the bripde. Having 
no &881stanC6, I reqU8llted him to help form the troope on the left. Bia 
coolne8IJ and judgmf'nt proved valuable. 

.At this juncture of atfail'8, Major (A. S.] PendletDn, Io88istant acijutaDt
general, tDld me it WM General Stuart's order for the brigade to be pot 
in 1D0tion to reline, 8S I understood, General Ramseur's brigadl', whuse 
ammunition had !wen exhausted. We again advanced over the fortil· 
cations, behind wbicb tbe demoralized trool)8 former1.\ mentioned were 
still croucbed, and relieved tbe troops in Gurfr'Ont, who were nGbly main· 
taining t.hf'ir ground with thinnt'Ci ranks and empty ca.rtridgt".boxe8. 
Tbe Twelfth Georgia. Regiment formed on my right. Setling some con
fusion amGng the enemy who occupied the embrasures on the creat 'Of 
the bill, I ordered the brigade to oharge, which order thtly obeyed with 
the utmost enthusiaam, driving the enemy from hi8 works and before 
them for three qnartel'8 of a mile. We took their works. The enemy 
were driven pell.mell around the ObanceJlor hGuae, wben I diMcovl'red 
a column 'Of tbe enemy moving dGwn in the rear of the ehanCflllor houee 
in order tD gain our fiauk. I thereupon sent an oftlcer tD m'ge np all 
the 8upport within reacb. Severalllmall regiments Cllme up 'On 'Our left, 
and, 8trange to MY, they retired befGre some had fired .. VGlIt>y. I in· 
ltituted proper inqoiries, but could not learn what troops these were. 

Our ranks haV'ing been greatly reduced by the severe coudiot of tbe 
day, one-third of their number having fallen, entirely out of ammuni
tiGn and unsupported, tbe brigade W&8 of nece88ity forced to retire, 
which tbey did hke veterans. Tbe enemy dared not follow. Once more 
we formed behind the breaatworks. Tbe men were suppJit'Ci with ra
tiGns and ammunition. While bere. the Second Virginia rejoined oa, 
taking position on the right 'Of the brigade. 

At 3 p. m. the brigade waa put in motiGn 'On tbe road leading tD tbe 
United States Ford. We had advanced but aahort distance wben the 
enemy op6nedupon the head 'Of tbe oolumn a terrible are of grape and 
shell. General OolstDn ordered the brigade to form on tbe right of the 
road, covering my front with skirmishers. We then &tlvaneed to within 
200 yard8 of the enemy's fortificatiGns, under a severe fire of artillery. 
Owing to solDe confusion among the troops on our left, WE' were ordered 
tD form behind some fortification, where we remained until midnight. 
We were then formed parallel with the road. We here remained until 
the mGrning of the 4tb, when, after several cbanges, WP took position 
three quarten of a mile east of tbe road leading tD the Unit. States 
Ford, in front of the enf'my's wGrks, where we remained uninterruptedly 
until the morning of May 6. 

The brigade on this oooaaion baa maintained unimpaired ita reputa
don. Too much oannot be aaid of tbe gallantry and bravery ot both 
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oflloers aud mBn doring theae brilliant operationa. All alike seemed to 
be impelled by honor and duty, and soogbt the front and not the rear. 
We greatly dBplore the 1088 of many galllAnt apirit&, and sympatbize ·with 
the woundAd. 

I 1!onld mention tbe name. of Oapt. Henry K. Doogh .. , 8088iatant in· 
8pector of t.he brigade, and Lieut .. Oharlel) 8. Arnall, acting 808siata.ot 
acijnta.ot-gentn'al, tor tbeir gallant bBbavior and valuable aMiatallce on 
thi8 OOO8I1ion. Tbe former by bia daring eumple caulled the grea.teet 
enthaeiaam among the men. 

I I j f J 
----------------------------------1·---

l1li ...... 
148 • 
III I 
88 I 
II ..... . --------'foIIIl" • ........... .. ................... .......... ...... ............... It _ II de 

Beapectfolly 8nbmitted. 

Oaptain [W: OABVBL HALL,l 

J. H. S. FUNK, 
001otl81, OOlllmatWU., Brig4tlt. 

A ..... tA ... ,.l-thtatwt.Il. 

~DD.zrD~. 

BtiDQVABTJUIS Form VIBGnnA INPAlft'By, 
MtIf'M 16, 18M. 

~. Gen. J. B. B. STVABT, 
Ooarutadi., OGfltllrJ aor-p., AnIIf N",.,.,. VWgMHG: 

DBAB GBNBBAL; I have noticed Beveral communicatiou8 in North 
Oarolina papers from men in Bamaeur'8 brigade cbarging tbe " Stone
.... all" with misbebavior at Chauoellorsville on tbe 3d of May. As I 
.... 808 In command of the brigade during moat of tbe day, General Paxton 
having fa.nen before we were actually engaged, I feel it my duty to no· 
uce the obarJ(8. General Ramaenr 8088erW.d on the field, aa I bave beard, 
" that hiB brigade bad run over tbi/l one," but baa 8ince IlddJ'8888(l me 
a communication in wbicb be says be W88 mistaken. Being aware tbat 
the action of tbe brigade W88 nnder yonr eye during a greater part of 
tbe engagement, I am deairona, sbonld it meet with your approval, of 
baving your opinion aa to ita action. and, with your permi88ion, to pob
liab it to oolijonction witb General Ramseur's letter. 

Early on tbe Inorning of the 3d, General Paxton advanced toward 
the worke on tbe rigbtof tbePlank loada, tot fell before reaching tbem; 
a faot. of .... bicb I W811 not aware. The brlgade mon'd on over tbe works, 
behind wbich lay a line of troopt', became botly engaged upon reacbing 
tbe brow of tbe bill about 100 yarda in front of tbt'm, tbe enemy oc
onpying tbe workll near tbe frame bouse,i.'\Dd exteuding iuto tbe wcoda 
on oor right., wbiob enatled tbem to euftlade our wbole line. A8 we bad 
DO aupport on olll' rigbt, we wt're forced to retire to tbe worke, wben, 
.... hile reforming my regiment, I WIl8 iuformed of General Paxton'a deatb, 

o But 1M Galld'. report, p. 808. 
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and placed in comlDand of the brigade, with orders to IIlOVe forward. 
Tbis order WWI delh'ert>d by Oolonel [A. So] Pendleton. I at once pilI; 
the brigade in motion, the Tw~lfth GeOrgia on my right, aDd coeied the 
works near the frame house. The tl'OOPS on our left gave way, when .e 
were sobjected again to an enfilade fire, and forced to retire. This is 
but a brief statemeot of facts. I know the brigade performed its part 
well, and regret that its conduct bas been brooght into question. 

I hope you will pardon this trespa88 opon yonr time, and will favor me 
with 800 answer. I make this request at the eagpetion of tIIe.oera 
of ~e brigade. 

1 am, general, very nepectfolly, your obedient servant, 
J. H. 8. FUNK, 

Coloul .JYtA V-.,.,w. I'ff"'. 

No. 400. 

Jl9ot1 oj Cot J. Q. A. NtJChbotllM, &coM Vir" ... I'ff"". 

by 12, 1863. 
LmUTBNANT: [have the honor to sobmit the following report of tile 

operations of the Second Regiment Virginia Infantry from April 28 to 
Mayo: 

The Beeond rvirginia], with the other regimena of PumD's briaade. 
left caillp at M:oss Neck 00 the morning of April2&. and bivooaiOted 
oear Hamilton's OrossiDg uutil 0 a. 10., May 1, when it marobed in the 
direction of OhRDcellorsville, halting for the Dight in an open leld about 
a mile in rear of our front liDf'. 

On the morniDg of the 2d ioataot, the regiment, leaving the Plant 
road, moved to the left, and accompanied the column whioh marohed by 
the Furnace road to tbe rear of the enemy's position at Oha~llonville. 
As the day was very hot and the movement rapid, it is worthy of men· 
tion that not a man of the regiment straggled or fell to the rear. 

On regaining the Plank road, Puton's bligade WaR detached i'tom 
the colpmn and posted at the intel'88Ction of the Plant road and a dirt 
road leading from Germanna }1 ilia, being the extreme rigbt of our poIli. 
tion. We remained here until 6 p.m., when we moved forward to ... 
ajonction with the fOlces on our left, who had 8ueoeeded in driving tbe 
enemy before them in confu8ion. 

The early part of the night was apent in changing position, flnt to the 
right, tben along the Pla.nk road, and afterward taking position on the 
left of the road, depriving the men of the net 80 neceaury to .... toN 
their atren£th after the wearil10me maroh of the morning. 

From sonrise until 8 o'clock the enemy kept up a tenifI.o shelling 
upon opr lines, by which I10me few of the regiment were wounded. The 
brigade was then marched by the right flaDk lOme 200 yarde to the 
right of the Plllnk road, and advanced in line of batt.le through a 8wamp 
to within a ahort distance of the breastworks. The line occupied. by the 
enemy ran perpendicular to 001'8, the left resting near the breastworb 
and aboot 100 yards to tbe right of the position ocoopied by my regie 
ment. 

At this point the rt'giment t'nCilOntered a destructive moatetry fire, 
by which upward of 60 oWCl"rs and lIIt'n fell, killed and woanded. 
Here, too, oor gallant Brigadier·General Paxton fell, mortally.oonded, 
near the head of the regiment. The enemy's ire was retarDed briatJ,y 
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and with good eft't'Ct. The I'f'gimf'nt continned its ad\",Ance toward tbe 
breastworks. Bef'ure gaining them, lhtj. W. D. MC'Kim, of Gellf'I",1 
Trimblt-'s shd!. ordt'red the brigade to form line in n>IU of and INlI'allt'l 
to the breastworks, 88 a 8Upport to the two lin88 which already occupied 
them. 

At this jonctlU't\, Lieutenant fR. J.) Barton, !loting a88iNtanl. adjntant
general, turned o\"'er the oomlllallll of the brigade to me, which I RH811med 
for the pnrpoRe of ext'Cuting Major McKilll'8 onler ami Ulltil I could 
commanicatewith COIODf'1 fJ. H. 8.J Funk, of the Fifth [Vh·gini .. ) Regi· 
ment, who was the senior colont'l pl'tltIent. I at once gal\"'e the order, and 
moved by the right fiank to the high ground fronting the enemy's column 
above refl-ned to, and directed a heavy fire upon it, the elfect of which 
was clearly Been in tbe confnsion cautled in hils rank a. The other regie 
menta of tbe brigade failed to conform to the mOVf'ment of the Second 
[VirJrinia}, beiDg hntly f'ngaged with the enemy at the t:im~, Rnd probably 
not ob8eI'ving it. ThOR a gap was cansed of some 80 to 100 yanls be· 
tween the left of tbe 8Pcond [Virginia] aod the right of the Fuurtb 
[Virginia). Before t.be other regimt'nts coolcl be moved np, -.f'avy re
enforcemenu cawe up at a double·quick to the enemy's support, and 
it became obvious th .. y intended to eha·rge and endeavor to retake the 
breastworks. iA>aving tbe regiment in command of Lieotenaut·Oolo· 
Del rR. T.l Colston, with orders to m.aiotain an inC888aut fire upon the 
head of their c"llomn, I hurried toward the other reJiments of the 
brigade, and prepared them for the expected charge. I had not gutten 
far down the line wben the charge was made. The line on our right, 
which OCCUltied the breatltworka, gave way. Hut from the inet>88ant 
dil'f'Ct ft~ trom the Second [Virginial Regiment iu front and the oblique 
ftre from the other regiments of the brigacle the enemy was 800n driven 
back in «:Gnfusion, after. which I pll.8lled down the line to the Fifth 
[Virginia) Regiment, where I found Oolont'l Fnnk, informed him of the 
fall of General Paxton, and banded over the command of the brigade 
to him. Having no staft'. be reqn88ted me to a88ist him in the manage. 
ment of the b"igllde, which I cbeerfully did, havillg full conftdence in 
Lieutenant Colonel Colston's ability to manage the I'f'giment. 

Shortly afterward, Maj. Gen. J. E. B. Stuart, commauuing Jackson's 
corps, rode forward in his l1sual happy manner, and ordered a charge, 
which was executf'd by tb6 brigade with its accustomed gallantry and 
enthusiasm. Detailed account may be found in the brigade report of 
the action. 

Later in the day the regiment W88 marched from tbe Chancellor house 
in tbe direction of the United States Foro, when we 800n came in view 
of the enemy, who opened a heavy fire ofllhell and grape upon our line&. 
We at once formell lin6 of bllttle some few hundred yardll to the right 
of and at right angles with said road, and adyanced on the enemy'lIlin88 
under a. terrific fire of grape and shell. 

Owing to hea\'y 1088 and some confusion in the line on our left, after 
several changes, we took position for the night in a line of the enemy's 
breastworks. 

Doring the early part of the night we were called to attention, and 
took position on the road a short distance in our rear, where we remained 
until the morning of the 4th instant, wben, after various changes, we 
took position about three·fourths of a mile east ()f the road leading to 
UnIted States Furd, aod in the front line and in front of the enemy's 
breastworks, where we remained skirmitlhing until the morning of the 
6th instant. 

It gives me great pleasure to state that dnriDg the entire time of 
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these trial8 and espoalU'e, both oIlcen and men of my regiment beha"ed 
mOMt gallantly. 

Annexed pleaae find li8t of ca8oaltiea.· 
Very reapectfoUy, yoor obedient eervant, 

J.Q.A.NADENBOUBCH, 
Ooloul &t1ofuJ &,i_t Vir,._ Irt/."". 

(Lieot. O. S. ARNALL, 
AtIti., An'" Ac(;ata.t-thIImIl, PozIJtItI'. BrigGcI&] 

No.~l. 

&port 0' Jf~. WUl4aM T.".,." Foartl 'Vir,._ I.'.....,. 

OAJIP, PilTON'S BBTGAD:a, 
11", 9, 1883. 

BIB: A8 tbe brigade commandt'r i8 famniar witb tbe movementa of 
Puton'8 brigade from May 1, wben we l ... ft Hamilton'8 Ol'088inJt, to 
tbe mominJtof May 3 (doring tbis interval notbing of 8pecial intereat 
tran8piring), I deem it unneceII88I'Y to speak in detail. 

On the morning of May 3, about 4: o'clock, my rt'giment, a8 a part of 
the brigade, was put in poaition on the left of the Plank road, about 
three-fourth8 of a mile from ObanCt'llorlviJIe, between the Second and 
Fifth [Virginia] lWgimenta. Here we remained in line of battle untO 
about 8 a. m., in the meantime expoaed to a 8evere cannonading, wben 
we were moved by tbe right ilank acJ'088 tbe road nearly a fourtb of a 
milt'l, and tben by the left ilank in line of battle toward the ilring tben 
taking place in oor front. After advancing some distance, o1'088ing a 
amal18wamp, we arrived bebind some defen888 of log&, &0., which bad 
been constructed by the enemy, and bebind wbicb we foond some troope 
undercover. After Cl'088ing tbi8 8wamp, the Second [Virginia] Regi
ment, whicb I bad beeo directed to follow, moved by the right ilaot 
down tbe drain, and. after goinJt a 8burt di8t1ince, tbe COOl maud to move 
by tbe left ilank was given on the left of the Second [Vil'ginia] Rtagi. 
ment. I immediately gave tbi8 command to my regiment, moved for
ward in line of battle, pa88ed tbe trooP8 in my front, Cl'088t'd the 
breastwork&, and moved promptly toward tbe enemy in front, and 800U 
became warmly engaged, contrary to my espectation, for I 80ppoeeci 
tbat there bad been a general order for au ad vance. The Second 
[Virginial Rt>giment did not come up on my right. This e:a:poaed me 
to a very Leavy and destructive fire of tbe enemy's mosketry, from wbich 
my meo snft't'red l"ery moch. After bolding tbis pOBition for some time, 
and finding I could not dislodge the enemy with my regiment in its ex
bau8ted coodition, and no fresb troops coming to my sopport, I deemM 
it my doty to order my regiment to faU back, and accordingly resumed 
my poaition in rear of tbe breastwork&, and reformed tbe regiment. 

In this ad vance I bad sostained a 1088 of not 1888 than l~ killed and 
wounded, in an aggregate of 3M. 

After tbe lapee of a sbort time, tbe brigade waa ordered forward by 
Major.GeneraiStoart, and we again advanced in line of battle, the Fift.h 
rvirginia] Regiment on my left and tbe Twelftb Georgia on my right. 
\Ve droTe tbe enemy before os for o(>arly tbrt'e·fonrtbs of a mile from 
some earthworkl crowoing tbe crest of a bill. We reached and occu
pied these defen888. 

• B.,. 6JaD4, ht .. Galld'. report, 1'- 808. 
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It is proper to state here that at theee breutworb we reoapt1l1'ed 
from the enemy the battle-flag of tbe Twenty·sixtb Alabama RegilDent, 
and ofterward l"88tored it to the color sergeant and a lieutenaut of &aid 
regiment, who recognized it as thein. A member of my regiment cap· 
tured alao a small ~rtillery flag, wbich be tore from a piece of artillery 
.ptured near tbe bouae on said bill. The flag-stair iwing sbot nearly 
in two, nothing but the flag was brought 0:1', IUld is now in po8II8I8ion 
of tbe captor. 

Bf.ing apin witbout tbe neceaaary supports, the men much wom out 
and exhan8ttad, and the enemy flanking on our right and left., we were 
again compelled to fall back to thb breastwork&, the enemy, however, 
not daring to follow us. 

We remained here until about 3 p. m., whent as a part of the brigade, 
my regiment ... as moved forward and ftled lOto the woods north of 
Obancelloravi:le, advanced in line of battle, again exposed to the ene
my's artillt'ry. Finally retired, and slept on our arm. by the main road 
east of CbaucellorsvilJe. 

AH the remaining movements of the regiment as a part of the brigade 
are known to the brigade commander, details are omitted. 

During Moo day and Tuesday desalla from tbe Fourth [Virginial Regi
ment were frequently engaged, and aome 10M was sustained, but UhieJly, 
I regret to. say, from tbe fire of our own artillery. 

Accompanying this will be found a statement of the killed anti 
wounded and miuing in the battle of Ohaneelloraville and the skir· 
misbing incident thereto. 

It aft"onle me pleasure to bear testimony to the gallantry and courage 
of tbfl men and oftlcen of tbe Fourth [Virginia] Regiment. I would dnd 
it diftlcult to distingoiKb between tbe dift'erent oftlean for good conduct. 
Individual reft'l'eoea is, tberefore, omitted, for fear of injustice. Tbe 
cooduct of Adjutant [WlIIiam] Wade and 8e1'geant.Ml\ior [Joeeph) 
MeM urrau meets my warmest indorsement. 

Among the casnalties I bave to regret tbe death of two brave and 
worthy oftlcen, who ft'll at the poRt of duty: Oapt. Millon Harmon. 
Oompl&ny G, aud Lieut. M. G. W. Peterman, Company E; and among 
the wounded, Captain [John H.] Fulton, Oompany A; Lieutenant 
[JllmesF.l Cecil,Company 0; Lieotenant [William B.] Oarder, Oom
pany D; £ieutenant [P.] Bogan, Company H, and Lieutenant [8. n.] 
Lyle, Company I. 

Caaualti&!: Killed, 18; wounded, 148; miaaing,3. Total,l69.- Since 
the ... bove ~port was ml&de Ollt, 4 have died tram their wounds. 

All of wbich is respectfully submitted. 
WH. TERRY, 

Jfo,jor, OomtJltJRding Fourth Virgi_ I'Aja""". 
Lient. O. 8. AuALL, Aeet,." A ..... tcMII Aq;.fGtIt.a,..,..,. 

No. 400. 

Report 0/ Liftt. OoL H. J. WUlia"", HVt1 VirgitIfG I,.,..,. 

[MAY] -,1863. 
Sm: I bave the bonor to submit the report of the Fifth V'll'ginia 

Regiment in tbe ba.ttle of Obancelloraville, May 3, 1863. 
The regiment left camp near MOM Neck, Caroline County, Va., OIl 

--
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A pril ~ (W .. dntl'd;'y), and marched to Hamilton's C1'Q8R· Road III, aboot 
4 milt's KOuth of Fl't'del'ickl'lburg, where we lay in Right of the enemy, 
who hall croMecl the I~aJlP31lallnock at the mont.h of Deel} RIIII. 

Here we remained until Friday morning, when we took up the line of 
marc·h in the direc~tioll of Orange Oourt· HonKe, and marchecl within If 
milell of Obll.uceJlordville on the Plauk road. Here we re&lted fur the 
night. 

EllI'ly Saturday morning (May 2), we again took up the line of march, 
and proceeded on the Plank roHd about 1 mile, when we left·it, taking 
a road It.'ading to the left by a fnrnace in the directiou of SJl0tByh·allla 
Oourt-HouRe. Following this road ROme 5 or 6 miles, we came to another 
lending direct to the Plank road, inter~ting the same abont 4, miles 
fl'om Chamlellorsville, at the junction of tbe OUllleller road, which point 
we rel\(:h.,.1 abont 4, o'clock in the evening. We were then thrown in 
line of battle, the left of our r('giment reMting on the Plank road. After 
th~ ~ngllgt'mfmt became generul 011 our left, we were order('d to advance 
ill lint' of buttle. We mal'ched in line of battle abont balf a mile. when 
\\"A wt're OI·d('rt.'d to marc·h by the fiank into the road. and thllowing the 
Anme in the directinll of Ohancpllors\'ille to tbe top of a hill at thejl1nCo 
tion of a road lending from Oulpeper roacl, from which po!'ition the 
ellt'lIIy hHel heen d"iven. We were not engaged at any tillie, bnt wtAre 
nllder 811t'lling from the enemy's guns Beveral times dnriog the early 
part of the night. 

~Hrly in the morning (Sunday, May 3), we were drawn up in line of 
battle 011 the left of the Plank road, our right restiug thereon, where we 
were unller severe I4helling from tbe enemy's gun8 for about balf an honr. 
We w('re then oJ'(lel'ed by· tbe flan k across the Plan k road ROme distluwe 
to tbfl riJrbt, then in Ulle of battle until we reacbt'd the brell.8tworks frum 
whidl t·he ellemy hacl been driven. Here we found a line of truops 
lyinJr behind tIll' wurks. Here we were baIted for a few moments. Tbe 
Jille whicb WIIS ill front of us did not advance. We were then ordered 
to ad\'allc(', which we did, passing over the line whic:h was in frout of 
UI4. We Ildvallcpd some :WO yards, and opened a Ilt'avy Ore opon the 
en I' Illy, wbit·h we continued for ROme millutt.'R. The Fonrth Virgillia 
Inflllttry, beil'g immediatelyon our I'igbt, and it llaving no RnJlpnrt on its 
riglft, WaM cOlIIl'ellecl to full back. Our regiment, conforming with the 
line on 0111' right, 88 previously instructed, did the sallie in guod order, 
dlll·jllg "hieh time we lost many brave men;-lImong tbem oor gal1ant 
l'uxtulI, \\"ho commanded onr brigade. The comml\ud then devulved 
01"111 Ou\. John H. 8. li'unk, of our regiment. 

In a few 1II0lllents we were ordered forward, thus pllRRing over the 
Rllllle b"t'lIstWOl'kM and the Mame line of troops a RI"(lOlId time. As tIOOD 
aM we r(,lIcht'd t.he top of the hill, weop"ned a deadly fire upon the ent'm)', 
('auMing them to fall back. At this time we were ordered by OoluJll'1 
I"lInk to cllllrge them. whi(:h was done with a loud yell from ('very mall, 
which made tbe woods ring. The breast\t'orks were cbarged and takcJn, 
aJIII th .. enemy drivpn back without lUuch resilltance 011 their part, cap· 
tUl'illg 1111111;\' pril'oners. We then charged over the brpa~t.wurks nnd UJl 
th" n .. xt. bill. We h.·hl the hill for IIOlIIe time, alld a briJ,:acle of 8nnth 
Cllrulillilln8 (:I\me til our Nupport, bnt this wns aile I' having fh ... c1 abullt 
01 e vull(·y. tllll~ lellving onr bl'iglldl' alOlue alld our left flunk ('xpollt·c1 
tu a II('II\'Y 81'e !rolll tht' elll'lII)"S lillnkhlg 11II1"y at. the Plnllk roud. \\"hi"b 
('nIllJlt'!Ic'd 11M tu filII hllc·k to 0111' flll'lIIer I,,,,;ition, whidl Wt\.'4 acc'OIII' 
)llillllt'd withoilt the ,dighteMt (101I1"11"ioli Imcl in gooll ol·dc·r. Unr men 
being neurly oot of allllUuniLinn. wel·e HIIJlpreel trom tbe ordnallce 
wagons, and, after resting for sume litlle time, we were moved in pur· 
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eait of the enemy on the road leading to the United StateIJ Pord, and 
were then thrown in line of battle at right angles with antl on the right 
of the railroad, Il]WOHt half a mile from the Chancellor honee. 

Baving thrown forward our siurmiahera, onr line was ordered to ad· 
vanee. 

Beaching the top of a hill, onr IIkirmishera here b@came engaged 
with the enemy, whose batteries quiokly opeued a terrific fire of grape, 
canister, aod sbell npoo ODr linf', withont doiog much damage to our 
lioe. We were compelled to fall back behiod the top of the bill and 
were plaeed iu lioe behiod a line of breastworo. Tbere we remained 
untillLfter dark. We were then marched by the right flaok back to the 
old dirt road leading io tbe direction of Fredericksbnrg, wbere we were 
placed in lioe of battle parallel with the road, wbere we remained Dutil 
moroillg. We were then advanced abont 200 yards to the front and 
about 600 yarde to the right, lialted, alld ordered to throw up breast
works, whioh was dooe. This was on Mooday, tbe 4tb. 

We remained in that position until Wedoeatlay moroing, the 6th, 
without anything of importance traospiring. We were theu ordered to 
move to the left, to a position near the Chaneellor house, on the Plank 
road. 

Abont 10 o'clock it was dtaoovered that the enemy had disappeared 
from our front. We were then ordered to camp in the wood and send 
the m~ back 011 the Plank road about 3 miles for their koapsacks. We 
remained here all night. 

Ou tbe moroiug of the 'lth, we took up the line of march on tbe Fred· 
ericbburg road toward that place, aod arrived in our preaentencamp. 
ment about 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 

It only remains for me to state that the condnct of the men and 
ofHcera of tbe re"iment was such as would excite the admimtiou of the 
bravest aud moat gallant men of this or any otber age. Never did our 
brave men btohave with more gallantry, cooloeaB, and deliberation than 
on this occaaion. 

The cuualtit's in this regiment were as fonows: 9 killed, III wonnded, 
aud 0 mi8t\iog.· 

Very respectfully, 
B. J. WILLIAMS, 

LiellteRtJtat· Coloul, CotatHllCU,., FiftA VWgMIitJ I rtf",.".,. 
Lient. o. S. ABNALL, 

A. A. A. G., P(I{JJfqft'. Bngad& 

:No.-. 

Beporl 0/ LiM. Col. DGrK8l Jl. SArifJtJr, !lWMty-utHmtl 'VirgiaitJ r .. 
,"try. 

[MA.Y] -,1863. 
Sm: rI have the honor to make the fol1owing] report of.the part taken 

by tbe '.l'wenty.aeventh Regiment Virginia Infantry, Paxton's brigade, 
in the action nearCbaneellol'8ville, Va., May 2 and 3, aud snbsequ6utly: 

This regiment was with the brigade duriog the march from Moaa 
Neck, Caroline Oounty, April 29 and 30, and May 1. On May 2 (Sat. 
urday). it was in position with the brigade a.t the forks of the Orange 
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and Fredericksburg and the Onlpeper and Fredericksbnrg road.. We 
left; this poaition with the brigade, aooompan~'iDg it in liut\ of battle. 
Advanced some distance, and moved by the left fiank along tbe ONnge 
and Frederioksbnrg road, and took potdtion 80011 after dark in the woods 
from which the enemy had. been drivt'n that el"'t'Ding. We cbanged 
position freqnently that night, and 8oally, toward morning, ocoupied 
position in the woods to the left of the Plank road. 

Very lOOn after daylight the shelbng commenced, to which we were 
ezpoeed. Abont 6.30 a. m. we moved by the right iauk!At a double
qnick aCr0B8 the Plank road, and took position in tbe rear of tbe works 
the enemy had occnpied the day before, and from wbicb they bad been 
driven. We remained bere long enongh to form properly, and tben 
moved forward in line of battle 801'088 tbf'8e works to abont tbe ceuter 
of the woods, in which the enemy's intrencbments were placed, and 
commenced firing. We occnpied this position witbout advancing for 
nearly an hoor, doring the whole of whieb time we were hotly engaging 
the enemy. 

About half an hoor after we advanced to this poRition, Colonel [James 
lL] Edmondson W88 severely wouuded in the 16ft arm wbile gallantly 
encouraging his men by his words and t'zample. 

Finding that the regiments ou our right had fallen back, and having 
been previouRly ordered to be governed in our movements by the right 
or left of the brigade, we also fell back to tbe barricades. Soon furmiug, 
we the second time moved forwatd (finding tbat a brigade behind the 
intrt'nchmenta, to.wbolle support we had bet-n ordel't'd, did not advance), 
p8t18ing over the barricade and tbe heads of hundreds of men who weft" 
crouching behind it, advancing through the woods. and dri'\'ing the 
enemy from the bill and finally from their intrenchments. Bt-ing ex· 
posed to the fire of the enemy's batteries, not baving any support, and 
not being strong enough to advance, we retired to the barricades thrown 
up by the enemy. 

Reforming, we marched out to the Plank road, pa88ing Ohancellors
ville. and. turning to the It'ft illto a road, marched a tlhort distaUlce on 
it, and again formed line of battle in the woods, being Rubjt'CtPd in the 
meantime to a tremendous shelling from tbe (l1It'my's battt'rit'B. We 
remained in this position until night, onr skirmishers being closely en
gagt'd during this pt>riod with tbose of the enemy. 

After dark, we moved out on the Plank roI&d, and bivouacked for the 
night. 

On the morning of the 4th, and during tbe whole of the day, we were 
employed in throwing up breastworks. 

We remained in line of battle behind these breastworks until the 
morning of tbe 7tb, when the brigade received orders to return to 
Hamilton's Cr088ing. 

Of tbe conduct of the oftlcera and men too much cannot be spoken in 
praise. Each and all behaved with great gallantry and tbat coolueaa 
which is 80 88sential to the accomplishment of decisive results. 000-
spicuous for gallant conduct, I would mention Capt. Pbil. F. Frazer, 
Oolor Corporal Howard Fisher, lind PriVllte William lL Kahle, Com
pany H. 

We deplore the lOIS of many brave 8Oldiers. We deeply feel the 1088 
of Lieutenant [George W.] Hall, Company D, and William Scanlan, ftnt 
sergt'ant, Company O. 

Color Sergeant Hutchison having been wonnded, tbe colors were 
talren in turn by Corporal Boyd and Corpontl Baker, who were HC· 
ceuively wounded, the staff being shot in two in their hand& 
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Statement of the killed and wOllDded: 

0II0er.u4-. 

--------------------;------
Comm""'" tdoen o. •.• ••••.• •••••• •••••••••••• • ••••• ••••••••. .......... 1 •...... f 
NOD~ed"" .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••. 1 10 n 
PrI~ ..................................................................... 7 10 IS 

~ ................................................................ J-~.+--:-~--I-~ "'!O, • 'II 

Number eng&g6d, 1M. 
DANL. M. SHRIVER, 

lMutfM.t·Oolmlel, Oowtdg.27t1 &g1mtm.t Vir"tricI lff/GtI"". 
Lient. C. S. ABIULL, 

Aolg. Am. A4jt G-., P~ • .Brigad& 

No. 404. 

.Report 0/ .Liftt. OoL AlwaAa. 8~t Tl....,.t.WrtI VwgitliG III/a.."". 

OAllP PAXTON, 
Ma.l 12, 1863. 

SIR: I have the ple&81Jl'E', througb yon, of fnmiahing the colonel com· 
manding tbe Firat Virginia Brijlade a brief atatt>ment respecting the 
])art which tbe Thirty·tbird Virginia Regiment, uuder my command, 
took tn the recent engagt>ment at OhanceU()rBville. 

On MIIY 2, we moved from bivouac on tbe Plank road leading from 
Fredericksburg to OhancelJorBville, and wben we arrived at a llOint on 
aaid roacl about 2 miles distantfrom OhancelJoraville, weturoed abruptly 
to -tbe lett. following a circoitnus road, wbich brougbt ns, after a rapid 
and fatiguing march, to the Orange and Fredericbburg Plank road, 
near where said road is intersected by tbe Plank loall ronning to Col· 
peper Court.Bouae, about 2 p. m. Below the poiuli of intersection of 
said roads, and to the rigbt of the Orange and Fredericksburg, going 
toward UhancelloraviIle, we filed to the right, and, a~r the troops di· 
vested tbemselves of knapsacks, were formed in line of battle. In this 
position we remained for an bour or longer, and, when ordered, moved 
in line of battle for a quarter or a balf mile dirently to the front, and 
tben, ~r a halt of some minntes, by the left flank to the Plank road, 
down wbioh, toward Chancellonville, we moved with considerable ra
pidity, and aboot nightfall reacbed tbe beigbtsl or I. miles from Cban· 
oeUonvilJe. In pursuance to orders, I caused my command to conform 
strictly to the movements of the T,rentY·8eventb Virginia .Regiaient, 
which was immediately upon my rigbt ftank. 

During tbe night of May 2, tbe position of my command 'W808 obanged 
witb tbat of the brigade from tbe left of tbe road last adverted to, to 
tbe right of tbe aamc-, and tbence again to tbe left of tbe same, and tben 
several cbanges of position brought tbe command in olose proximity to 
the linea of tbe enemy. 

In the 188t poeition occupied we remained the residue of the night 
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and ontil aboot 9 or 10 a. m., May 3, aod were Rlll~8P.ted. for an hoor or 
two to a pretty heavy shellinJr, r .. snlting in the woulidinJr of sev",ral of 
my command. From this position by" dauk movemeut we crb.iRed the 
Plank road, and immediately flied. to thelt'ft, ami, whpn we hllited, .-ere 
confronting the enemy. In this position we relUaiutm. abont a qUArter 
or a half honr, and then advanced directly to the front and engagt'd 
the enemy. I am proud to have it to say that in advancing opon the 
enemy under the flre of artillery aud musketry, the ollcers and meu of 
my command manifested no disposition whatever to shirk danger, but, 
on the contrary, a determination to do or die in the deadly conflict. In 
this position,. engaged all the time, my command contiuued from a half 
hour to an hour, longer by teu or flfteeu minutes than tbe three right; 
regiments of the brigade, my instructions being to conform to the move
ments of the Twenty·seventh Virginia Regiment, still immediately on 
my right, which failed to retire with the regiments on its right, in con
seqnence of tbe wonuding of Colonel [J:amt>s K.] Edmondson, and Lieu
tenant-Colonel [D. M.] Shriver (who &88umt'd tlie command) not having 
been made acquainted with the instructions previoosly Imparted to 
Oolouel Edmon,lson. As BOOn as I discovenod that the right of the 
hrigade, in pUl'8uance of orders, had retired, 1 saw Lieutenaot-Ooionel 
Shriver, of the Twenty·seventh Virginia, and then our reglmenta re
tirt'd. 

My regimeot suffered considerably in tbls flnt engagement with tb_ 
enemy. After a rest of some half hour or more, which was improved 
by replenishing the ammunition of the troops, in obedieoce to orders, I 
moved forward again with brigade, aod, wben the bill in oor front waa 
gained, charged the enemy in bis earthworks and fortifications in con· 
cert with tbe brigade. Tbe enemy offered at first some resistance, bot 
dnally quit bis fortifications, running pell.mell in. every direction. A 
brisk fire was kept up on bim from his own fortiftcations as be diaor· 
derlyretired,and witb considerable etfeot. Here a nnmberofprisoner8 
were taken, and l4tarted witbont guard to the rear. In this position re
mained from Il quarter to a half bour, and the troops to tbe left giving 
way, and discovering from the firing as well as the appearance of the 
enemy tbat he had 8uCCt'eded in torning onr It>ft flank with a beavy 
column, I ordered tbe troops under my command to fallback at onot'. 
If oor flanks had been protected, the poaition woold bave been beld. 
However, be was so promptly met on tbf' left, that be never socceeded 
in regaining and occupying his fortifications. 

In this charge opon tbe enemy, and particu!; .'.y in retiring from their 
fortifications nnder a heavy t' my regiment s1ll.?~red more than in the 
drst t:ngagement witb him. .. WRS here tbat First Lieot. James Jl. 
Hottel, Company 0, and Secor.d Lieul. N. L. Powell, (Jompany A, feD, 
mortally wounded-oftlcers who for oooln~s and galJantry bad di8tin
goished themselves on many a hard·fought field; and here, too, Second 
Lieut. Benjamin H. Engle, Company F, was severely wounded, besides 
many non·commissioned oftlCt>rs and privates which neither apace nor 
time will permit me to enomerate. Remaining in the woods whither 
we retired for some time, \\ e movf'd by tbe Plank road directly to Ohan· 
cellorsville, near which} in getting It position, we were sobjected. to • 
heavy dre of grape and canister trom tbe enemy. Ddring the l'8IIidae 
oftbe day, position after position was time and again tak~n, whicb (re
gard it nDn8cel4sary to notice particularly. Maj. Goorge Hoston, of tlli. 
regiment, received a painful, thongh Dot serious, wound, dislocating bia 
right wrist, shortly after the tint engagement commellced. 

A lilt of the eaBQaltiee of this regiment has already been ~ecl 
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)'00-4 otleen wounded, aDd 10 nonoOO1DmiaaioDed ollloen _d privates 
killed, and 48 wounded 1D the regiment.-

I am,),oura, moat napeotfully, 
A. SPENGLER, 

~OolorNJ, O~i., 3S4 VirgiAta IAJ""", 
Lieut. C. S. ARNALL, 

ActMg A"ma., Atljuta,d-(J6fltJrt.d. 

No. 405. 

&port oJ Col. A. 8. VatId",Mter, JViifll Virgillta lA/af&try, CIOttI
.. uill, JOtId brigtllle. 

HBADQUABTlmS JONES' BRIGADB, 
May 12, 1863. 

Sm: In 81lbmitting thia report, I have to regret that the gallant com· 
manden who preceded me were not spared to give more fully a detailed 
report of many iDtaeBting facts that I am compelled to omit. It WaR 
not DDtil the gallant Colonel [Thomaa S.] Garnett fell that 1 waa ordered 
to take command of the brig8de. 

Doring the Saturday fight the brigade waa commanded by General 
Jonea, and, aa I have not had an opportunity to confer with him, 1 can
not gIve a correct statement of the occurrenCE'S of that day. The bri
gade waa formed on the left of the Plank road, to support the left of 
General Rodes' division, who occupied the advance. Orden to advance 
were recf'ived about 4: p. m., and, after making our way throngh adenae 
wilderneaa, we came in contact with the enemy. The bri~ade having 
marched by the left fiank nntil it was unmasked by Gf'lIeral Hudes' 
division, now occupied the advance. As we emerged from the woods into 
an open field, the enemy opened npon us with a heavy fire of mnllketry 
and artillery about 4:00 yards from our lines, being protected from our 
fI"e by earthworkll whioh could only be carried by desperate valor. 
Orden were given to charge, which were reel,onded to with a will by 
both officen and men. Tbe enemy's works were ('.arried at the :ftnt at
tempt, under a heavy fire of musketry and artillery. Tbe reeult of this 
brilliant triumph seemed to inspire the troops with fteRb hopes of vic
tory. At this point the enem,·'s 1088 was heavy. A numberot prisonen 
and two pieces of artillery fell into onr hand8. 

During the engagement, tbe troops on our right had failed to dialodge 
the ellewy in their front. Here the right wing ot' tbe brigade poured in 
a beavy fire upon the enemy's hnk upon the right of the Plauk road, 
whioh lOOn drove them in confutdon to the woods. Our whole line 
again advanced in panoit of the enemy, freqnently coming in contact 
with him, but at each suooeaeive engagement be waa routed with heaV1 
10lI8. We continu.d[to drive]tbeenemy before os until ,"tbin--of 
OhancellonviUe, when dark prevented further operations. The brigade 
W88 then withdrawo from the front, to l't'Iform and take position on tbe 
right of the Plank road. During tbe tiwe the brigade was gt'tting in 
po8ition, the enemy kept np a heavy :ftre from his batterif'R on the Cban
cellOl'tlville hills, which CIIulle:t some confusion, 8R the 8hells occasionally 
raked oar linea, killing and wounding Bevf'ral men. 

After getting in position, we were exposed at intervals during tbe 

• Bu~ _ Guild'. report, p. 801:1. 
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night to a heavy are of artillery, bot we held onr position DDtil abont 
dawn, Snnday morning, when we were ordered to the ftont to aupport the 
troops who were engaging the enemy on the Ohanoel101'8vme hilla. We 
ad vaneed, when about 400 yards of the enemy, on the right of the Plank 
road. Here we were halted, and, a~r engaging the enemy a ahort time 
nntil the troops ou onr right and left had given back, we were compelled 
to retire. Theenemy'aposition gave himgreatlytheadvautage, haying 
possession of the Ohancellorsville heigbts, and being atrongly fortified. 

Our 10as iu tbe engagement was very heavy; many brave oftlcen and 
men were killed and wounded. It W88 hl're that tbe gallant Colonel 
Garnett, wbile commanding the brigade, fell, mortally wounded. I W88 
then ordered to take command of the brigade, being the Benior oftlcer. 

Our lines had then fallen back some few hundred yarde, and after 
being formed were again ordered to the front, and, after engaging the 
enemy at long range a short time, orden were received to charge. Here 
the gallant conduct ofoftlcera and men of this brigade deserves the atten
tion of the commanding generaL Tbe strong position of the enemy on 
the Ohancellorsville hill was carried, but having no anpport on our left 
we were soon 1ianked by a heavy force oftbe enemy, and were thns foroed 
to give up the works. The brigade auatained a heavy 1088 in these en
gagements. Our line fell back about 300 yarde, and was again ordered 
to ad vance. This was the third time the brigade bad been called npon 
to aasiat in driving the enemy ftom his strong position. The third 
attempt was a desperate atruggle, bnt the worka weare again oarried 
and held, and the enemy driven from Ohancellonville. The brigade 
having participatl'd in those Beveral severe engagements, and having 
sustained a heavy lOla in both oftlcen and men, was then ordered to the 
rear, having been without rations for two days. 

No other engagement was brought on during the day, except late on 
Sunday evening the brigade was ordered to Ohancellonville, and was 
there turned immediately to the left, and formed in line of battle on the 
left of the Plauk road, and ordered to advance. After advanoing" ahort 
distance the brigade was halted and remained nuder a heavy Ire of 
shot and ahell from the enemy's batteries until nearly night, when we 
were ordered to the rieht a ahort distance, where we were partially pr0-
tected by the enemy's worke that we had taken. Thna ended the bloody 
fight of Sonday. 

I beg leave to call the attention of the commanding general to the 
regimental reports! in which will be found the names of those who were 
conspicuous for gallantry. 

I cannot close this report without mentioning the otllcers command
ing regiments dnring the time I had command of the brigade, viz: Lien
tenant-Oolonel (R. W.1 Withen, Forty-second Virginia; Mtdor [Oscar] 
White, Forty.elghth ~irginia; Oaptain [Tbomas B.1 Buckner, Forty
fourth VirJdniaj OaptainJJOhn B.j Mose18~Twenty.lIrat [Virginia), and 
Major (L. J.] Perkins an Oll.ptain [F. W. Kelly, commanding Fiftieth 
VirgiDla. All of these officers deserve to mentioned for gallant 000-
duct. 

Oapt. Samuel J. O. Moore, aa8istant ad)ntant-generaI. shonld be men
tioned as a gallant and fearless officer 10 both Saturday and Sunday 
fights. Be distinguished himself in the pJ"t'l8ence of the brigade by 
rushing to the most dangerous points and urging the men to go forward. 

Sir, I haye the honor to be, your obedient servant, 
A. S. V ANDEVEN'TER. 

OoZoMl, OOMmaatUtlg 11,..,... 
Maj. W. OABVEL BALL, A.meant Adjutant-G,,,,,,.,. 
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No ••• 

llqorl oJ IMtct. Ed__ .B. EIt{/I4atl, ActitIg A4#tJIM', 1.'tNraty-jWd 
V'wgWa I"Ja."". 

[MAY] -, 1888. 
SIB: [I have the honor to submit the followingl report of poeitioo 

[part] bOrne by the Twenty·first Virginia Regiment doring tbe recent 
engagements near Chancellorsville, from 10 a. m., Saturday, the 2d, to 
Sunday eveninJr. the 3d instant: 

The Twenty-first Virginia &giment marched on Saturday morninJ 
from the camp it occupied the nigbt previoos in the center of Jones' bn
gade uutil n&lor the Wilderne88, wbere, with its brigade, it enJraJred the 
enemy, lind continoed ill tbe action until about 7.30 p. m. The men slept 
on the battle JrrOunll Saturday niJrht. 

Bunday morning, with its brigad~, it agaiu engaged the enemy ou the 
right of tbe Plank road near Cbancelloraville on til about 10 a. m., at 
about which time tbe action ceased. 

EDMUND E. ENGLAND, 

Capt. BAXUEL J. C. MUOD, 
Antant AqjuttJnt-GtnI6f'4l. 

No. 407. 

Lieutenant, Actiftg A4it&taat. 

lUport oJ aapt. Tlt_ Be Buc1mer, Fort,-jo-.rtl Vtrgi_ InJaa".,. 

[MAY] -, 1863. 
BIB: [I have the honor to submit the following] l'f'port of the part 

taken in the receot action at Chancelloraville by the Forty -fourth Regi. 
ment Virginia Volunteers, M~. N. Cobb commanding: 

FIBST DAY, JUY 2. 

Ten a. m. )(ay 2, found os on the march up the road leading by tbe 
old furnace, and tbe rapidity with whioh we were hurried aloug wade 
it evident to all that we were on some important mission. Frequently 
we were compelled to donble-quiek, to olose the intervals occasioned by 
pa88ing nomeroos obstacles, making the march a flltigoing one, indtled, 
bot the men with but rew exceptions kept their places in ranks, all 
seeming desiroos to participate in the important work before them. 

Aboot 4 p. m., after marching aboot 12 miles, we foand ourselves in 
rear of the enemy's forcea. Forming oar line 00 the left of the road, we 
were advanced rapidly to the front, reaching the same about 5.30 p. m. 
Preaaing 00 tbe enemy, firing rapidly 88 we ad vaneed, we drove him 
from his intrenohments, aod pursued his retreating columns ontil dark. 
In the advance we captored two pieces of artillery. one caiaaob, and 16 
splendid horse8 attallbed. togetber with nomerous priaouera. 

On reachiog the Plank road in tbe pnraoit. the regiment by lOme 
means becamt' I18parated, M~or Cobb beiDg 00 tht' right aud Capt_ T. 
B. Bockuer. commandinJ( the Il'Ift. wing. The portion of the l't'giment 
commanded by Captain Bockner pursued the I'nemy on the right of the 
road to their t"ortiflcatiou, and, p888ing over them, came somewbat ODex
pectetlly upon about 300 or 400 of tbe eDemy, and demanded their sor
JeDdar, which they complied with somewhat reloctaDtly. TJle regiJDent 
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was then withdrawn to the llDall cabin on the right of the Plank road 
to reform, after which we were exposed. to a moat terri4c 1lre from the 
enemy's batteries, but the regiment remained arm, not .. man leaving 
the ranks. We occnpied the second line of battle during the night, and 
were several times exposed to severe fire of artilleryaud muketry. 

During the entire engagement of the first day our )088 was compar· 
atively insigniacsnt. 

SEOOND DAY, KAY 3. 
The line of battle the r~gimentoooupied Saturday night was changed 

early Sunday morning. While occupyiug this line our regiment was 
much expo~d, and Captain [Jobn F.] Lacy, a very gallant officer, lost 
bis leg from a sbell, and one or two others were killed or wounded. 

About 6 o'clock we advanced with tbe brigade to the breastworks 
which tbe enemy bad thrown up a day or two before, aud from which 
we bad driven th~m the previou evening. Soon an order was given to 
advance upon the enemy, which was obeyed in as good ord~r 88 the 
nature of the ground would admit of. After getting within 70 or 80 
yards of the enemy's arst line of infantry, posted behind breastworks, 
the brigade was brougbt to a halt, wben we were exposed to the most 
terrific fire from both artillery and infantry, which we returned with .. 
hearty will. It W88 here Lieutenllnt rN. D.] Walker (one of the most 
gallant and noble officers in tbe Confederate States Army) fell, carry
ing tbe colon some distance in front of the regiment, and Lieutenant 
[W. T.) Ba.iley, acting adjutant (brave even to rashness). was also killed. 

Oaptaiu [William P.l Walker, Company G, a most efficient and gal
lant officer, was killed while advancing, and many otber brave men 
and officera fell, either killed or wounded. 

The brigade finally retired, being without support, using this line of 
the (>nerny's intrenchmell'ts, already mentioned, as a rallying point. In 
.. short tim~ we advanced again, and carried the enemy's stronghold by 
storm. the aag of the Forty-fonrth [Virginia], tattered an.' torn, being 
the first to wave over the redoubts. UnfortunatelYt a rt>giment on our 
left being fianked, ga\"e way, which compelled an abandonrn~nt of the 
position, wbich was 8UOn afterward retaken with but little effort. After 
this tbe brigade acted as support to the batteries until tbe enemy had 
beell shelled from Cbancellorsville. 

Where all, with v~ry few excepti01lS, acted with sucb gallantry, it 
would be invidious 10 discriminale. Those who remai"ed tbrougbout 
the wbole fight are each and everyone heroes, and may be trusted in 
any poldtion. 

Respectfully, 
T. R. BUCKNER, 

Oaptain, Oommatlding Forty-jovrtA Virginia ~ 
Oapt. SAJroEL J. O. MOORB, 

A'BUtant AdjutChlt.66nfWC11. 

No. 408. 

&pori of Maj. OtlCar Wlite, 1!'ort1J-6iglt1 Virginia ItJj..".,. 

SPOTSYLVANIA COUl'fTY, VA., 
MGf 10, 1863. 

SIR: Below is respectfully 8ubmitted a report of ~e part taken by 
my regiment in the recent battle of rCbancello1'8ville), beginning OD 
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Saturday, the 2d in8tant, and ending in the evening of the 3d, with a 
revised and corrected list of casualties: 

Upon Saturday, the 2d in8tant, we, together with the rest of our 
brigade (J. R. Jones'), approached CbanceUonville from Hamilton's 
tJroasjng. Whf'u within about 2 miles of said place, we changl'd the 
direction of marcb to our left, pa8sing to the southward and around 
the rigbt tiank of the enemy. After crossiug bot.h the Plank roads
one leading from Fredericksburg to Orange Court-HoUBe, tbe otber to 
Culpeper Court-Honse-we arrived upon a pike 1'0&(1, unknown to me, 
and marched down it toward Chaucellonville a distance of about a 
mile, wbeu we were deployed into a line of battle, onr entire brigade 
being upon the left of 8aid road, and my regiment being on the left of 
tbe brigade. Here our knapsacks were left under charge of a 8mall 
detail, and we began the advance. There W&lt an.other line in front of 
DG, but of what troops compoHeCi I know uot. We advanced a distance 
of about sa- miles through very thick woods, which made it exceedingly 
toilsome UltOn officers and men, but I am pleased to say they bore up 
and pnsbed forward cheerfully. At last we came out upon an open 
fteld, where we 8nt saw the enemy engaged by our ad vBnced line. We 
soon overtook tbem, and joinl'd in punuit of the now retreating foe, 
marching, or rather running, a farther distance of about 2 miles, when, 
night coming on, we were obJiged to desist, and attend to the collectiou 
and reorganisation of our regiment, which had become quite RCatlered 
in their Impetuous pursuit. 

While lying iu tbis position, we were subjected to a most terriftc 8re 
of sbot and shell from tbe enemy's batteries. Lieut. Col. R. H. Dun. 
gan W&lt struck in the breast by a solid shot, but, fortunately, so far 
spent that it broke no bones. 

Early Dext morning we were formed in a new direction, and advanced 
to within about 200 yards of the enemy, intrenohed behind a breast
work, and balted, by whose order and for what reason I cannot imaginel 
for I think that bad we continued to oharge we could have dislodgeo 
the enemy. Here we stood for about twenty minutes, receiving a most 
deadly 4ft, both from the intrenched infantry, and, I judge, several bat· 
teries. The trees bear evidence of the tremendons rain of sbell and 
bullets. Here fell our gallant and universally esteemed colonel, Thomas 
8. Garnett, and almost our whole 1088 was sustained at tbis point. 
Indeed, it was a most trying and exposed position. We were compelled 
to retire some 150 yards to a line of breastworks, wbere we waited about 
half an bour, and again advanced with a brigade I believe, of General 
Rodes' division. This time we cbarged over the first breaMtwork of the 
enemy, and ascended a hill upon which the enemy's ba.tteries had heen 
planted, but from whioh tbey had now fled. I W&lt upon the left of oor 
brigade, and, while upon this hill, perceived that we were flankPd by a 
cousiderable body of the enemy on my left. Just at thilt time there was 
a brigade arrived behind os, and I 1'IIn to tbecolonel commanding it, and 
asked him to throw biB brigade into line to the left. He said he would] 
and gave some orden, but his men becoming confused, retreated, ana 
oon, in spite of aU efforts, followed. We fell back to our breastworks, 
where we rallied, and immediately advanced again to the top of the hill, 
and held it the rest of the day. 

Our brigade being very mnoh cut up and scattered, we were ordered 
a sbort distance to the rear to reorganize and draw ODr provisions. As 
soon &It tbis was dOlle, we marched forward and took our proper position 
in the line already formed. This line was in very thiok woods, and 
being informed by Oapt. 8. J. O. Moore, ac)Jutant-gen8l'8oJ..bt it W&lt 
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impossible to ride througb thOBe wood8, J, reudered unable to proeeod 
ou foot by a bit upon the leg, turned over the command to Capt. Job" 
M. Vermillion, and }'(·tired to tbe h08pital, where 1 8lept, and rejoined 
my regiment and re8urned command the next morning. 

I cannot close tbis report withont making particular mention of the 
gallantry displayed by Lieut. John M. Preston, adjutant of the regiment, 
and expre&ling my entire Mtiafaction with th~ conduct of every oftloer, 
and, with tbe few disgraceful exceptions below given, of every man in 
the regiment. 

Tbe numbfor of my regiment engaged was 28 commi88ioned oftloen 
and 317 elllisttad men. 

My 1088 waH.· 
R«1t1pitu14Uota.-Killed-oftlcera, 2;t enlisted men,17. Wonnded

oftloora, 10; enliHted men, 74. Mi88iog-enlisted men,9. Aggregate, 
112. Sbirks, 8. 

I have the honor to be, sir, witb greatest respect, your obedient 
Bervant, 

OSCAR WHITE, 
Mqjor, 0Mndg. Forty·eigltl Vir",,", r"/A''',.,. 

Capt. SAXUBL J. C. MOOKB, AIriItA.t AtVutAtlt·GeJttW'tJl. 

No. 409. 

&port 01 Maj. L. J. Pwlriu, FiftWll Vir,..", IttftJt&try. 

OAllP NBAB OBANOBLLOBSVILLE, VA., 
May 7, 1863. 

SIB: I have the honor to transmit to you the report of the part 
taken by this regiment in the several battles commenoing on BatunJay, 
May 2. 

About 10 a. m., Saturday, this regiment, under the command of OoL 
Alexander S. Vandeventer; moved from tbe United States Furnace ['1 
with the balance of Lieut. Gen. T. J. Jackson's command and moved 
in rear of tbe enemy, about 5 miles from CbanceJloraville, Va., about 4: 
p. m., when we formed in line of battle. Tbe Fiftieth Virginia Begi· 
ment formed on the right of Brig. Gen. J. R. Jones' bripde, and were 
ordered to move upon the 8nemy, and soon came in contact with bim, 
after mal'Ohing t·brough a denae wood, and opened tire upon him. .MaMh· 
ing 8teadily forward, we drove him to his breastworks, wbere be made 
a stubborn resistance, but we continued forward, and be was soon put 
to tliJrbt, and at this point we captured a number of prisoners. 

At tbis juncture I wish to commend particularly Oapt. William So 
Hannab, CompanyG,and Color BtlrgeantJo8t'ph H.Piokle,CompanyD, 
for their gallantry-and all, officers and mE'o, moved forward in their 
country's defense. At tbis point Oaptain Hannah tirst laid his hands 
on the enemy's ba~ry, and Sergeant Pickle planted bis colora over it. 

Still moving forward about 1 mile, aDd driving the enemy before us, 
darkneaa coming IIpon U8, we were compelled to abandon our pursuit, 
and, wbile forming our men, were expo88d to a severe shelling. We 
remained in line of battle during the night, bnt no demonstration \\'88 
made upon our line by the enemy. 

• Nominal liet omitted; but Bee Gnild's report, p. 809. 
t Col. Thomas 8. Garnett and Capt. A. L. Bolo. G I 
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Early next morniog our linea were agaio 8ubj~ to a heavy dre of 
grape, canister, and Ihell from the enemy'8 battA!riea planted on the hill 
at ChanceUoraville, cauaing some caaualtiea. Our men 8tood their 
ground un8inchingly for nearly two houra, when we were again ordered 
to the front, and were participants in the gallant charges made upon the 
almost impregnable worke of the enemy on the Chancellor heights, each 
time driving him from hi8 aelected position, and the second time entirely 
dislodging .him and driving him from hi8 worke. 

In oharging the heigbts, tbe brave Captain Bannah (mentioned before 
for hi8 gallant conduot in the fight the evening previou8) W88 no leas 
conapiouou8 in the fight of to-day. While leading the regiment on the 
hill, he received three severe and dangerou8 wounds, and near the eame 
time tbe brave Pickle received a wound, and W88 compelled to retire. 

Frank W. KeUy, senior captain of the regiment, deserve8 a high com
pliment for his untiring energy and bravery in aasisting in commanding 
the regiment in the terrible 8trife, and the omcera and men deaerve the 
highest praise for their oooln888 and undaunted courage. 

L. J. PERKINS, 
Major, ~ .Fiftieth Vw,." .. &gitf&Mt. 

Oapt. SA.JroBL J. C. MOOBE, 
AIriIt4"t Atfjutmll-G6tI6rCI1, JOtI88' lwtgatU. 

No. 410 • 

.&jHwt of Lieu'- 001. aGflliltoa A. .lWotDtI, .Fir.t North Oarol. I,,
fMttr1I, COtIIWlaacUttg OoWto",.lwtgad8. 

UNITED STATES FOBD, 
May 12, 1863. 

CAPTA.Df: I have the honor to 8ubmit that Colaton'8 brigade, com· 
manded by Col. E. T. H. Warren, composed of the Firat and Third 
North Oarolina Regiments, and the Tenth, Twenty third and Thirty. 
seventh Virginia Regiments, and aggrt'gating 2,125 for duty, took up 
the line of march at their CIIomp in Skinker'8 Neck, Caroline County, 
Virginia, at 12 m. on Wednesday, the 29th ultimo, and proceeded in the 
direction of aamilton's Croasing, a depot on the Richmond and Jl)'ed
erickaburg Railroad, where it arrived on the evening of the same day 
and W88 formed in liDe of battle, forming the secoud line in 8upport of 
the firat line, which was commanded by General Rodes. The brigade 
W88 disposed on tbe ea8t 8ide of the railroad in semicircular shape, with 
ita left resting about 400 yard8 from the Oroasing. 

We remained in thi8 position till Friday, the 18t in8tant, when we 
were ordered to move at early dawn; but for some cause or other the 
march was not bally re8umed till lS.30 a. m. About that hour, pre
ceded by the Second Brigade, 8ame division, we resumed the march in 
the direction of Chaneelloravllle, .. ale intended point of attac~l and biv
ouacked for the night within about Ii miles of Chancellorsville, on the 
light of the Orange and Fredericksburg Plank road. During this day's 
march we found the road alm08t impaaaable in many places, though 
arrived as above, having 8u8tained as our only 1088 2 horae8, 1 belong. 
ing to the ordnauce train aud the other from one of the ambulanoea. 

On Saturday morning, the 2d in8tant, the marcb W88 again :resumed, 
and, by a cirooitous route, we arrived and were formed intoline of battle 
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to the west of Obancellorsville, on the right of the Plank road, faeing 
toward and aboot" miles from the village. Thi8 disposition was lOOn 
changed, however, and we were again formed aboot one-fourth oC a 
mile to the front of oor former position, and about 100 yards io rear of 
General Rodes' command, with orders to sopport him, when requested 
to do 80, withoot further iOltraction8. In thislut position the brigade 
was formed perpendicular to the Orange and FJ'fIderickRborg Plank 
road, with the Twenty-third and Thirty-seventh Virginia Regiments on 
the right of the road, and the First and Third North Oarolina Regi
ments and the Tenth Virgioia Regiment on tbe left; of tbe ro3Cl, in a 
densely thick wood8, with undergrowth of scrnbbyoak, mixed with pine, 
myrtle, brient, bamboo, and other obstacles sofllcient to impede the 
progreu of an inhabitant of the wildernesa. 

In a few moments after the line W88 formed (8ay about 0 p. m.l, the 
order to advance was given. and the brigade moved oft' in the second 
line in perfect order, taking into consideration the fact that it W&ll eli
vided by the roacl and 8pace on each aide of the road, in all about 125 
yards, and the density of the forest in which it W88 formed. After an 
advance of aboot fifteen or twenty minotes, or before we got to the first 
field or open groond, General Rode8 called on Oolonel Warren to 8np· 
port him, and by the time the field W88 reached the two commands 
became con8iderably mixed, and very lOOn our brigade took the front 
of its portion of the line. JOlt at tbi8 time the intrepid Warren fell 
wounded in tbe right shonlder, and the command devolved on Oolonel 
[T. V.l William8, the next in rank. 

The "brigade continued to advance on both sides of the road, driving 
the enemy before it, and were the first to storm and enter bis ftrat line 
of earthworks, capturing many prisoners, 3'8eld-piecea on the right of 
tbe road and 10n the left, and p8.88inl[ over many 8mall.arms, which 
the enemy seemed to have thrown away in tbeir flight. Unchecked by 
the lead and iron hail-8torm, the brigade advanced from position to 
position of the enemy till it reacbed a position on the right of the road, 
at wbich the enemy made a stubborn resistance the ne:r.t morning. At 
thislaat position we captured two field-pieces, but being UnlfnpPl)rted, 
and having been conlliderably reduced in numbers by casualties and 
fatigue, we were forced to abandon them, and were ordered to the rear. 
With the exception of a few immateriu changes of position, and being 
8ubjected at about010.30 o'clock at night to a moat terrific 8helling from 
the enemy, we remained quietly on our arms duriog the remainder of 
the night. 

The next morning (Sunday, the 2d [3d] in8tant): the brigade W88 
taken on tbe left of the road, and formed iu the second line: wbere it re
mained for about an bour, wben it recroMed the road. llnd W88 ordered 
to sopport a South Carolina brigade, being about two hundred yards in 
il8 rear. Wbile in tbi8 po8ition, Lieutenant·Colonel rs. T.] Walker was 
killed instantly, and otbers were killed and wounded. 

An advance W88 ordered, and we 800n occupied the Hne of breast
works that were reached tbe preceding night, 88 before referred to. 
Here the enemy made a 8tubborn resi8tance, and at one time were in 
the act of completely flanking 08, when General Colston, with the Firat 
and onr brigade, moved by tbe right flauk under a moat terri4c fire, 
met and thwarted tbe enemy'8 designM, thu8 saving the day, 88 the 
knowing ones say, on our part of tbf\ field. It W88 here Uolont"la Will
iams and rJohn A.] McDowell and Lieutenant-Colonel [S. D.] Tbru8u»n 
fell, wounded, and Major [J08hua] Stover was killed, and m.ny brave 
o81cers and men fonght their 188t ljattle. I, being the aenw 081. preeo 
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ent, aaanmed command, and the brigade being formed on the right of 
the First Brigade, ad vaneed and aaaisted in the captnre of the enemy's 
works, &0., at their position immediately in the vicinity of the Ohan
cellor honse. 

From this last movement the brigade became considerably scattaed, 
and we were again formed in the afternoon abont 3.30 o'clock, and at
tached tl) the Fonrth Brigade, same division, with an a.ggregate of abont 
3!!5, and were ordered to IWh-anC6 on the left of the United States Ford 
road, in the direction of the ford. 

Though the command was woro down from the fatigue of the battle
ileld, having fonght all the way throogh, and now nnder its fifth com
mander during the engagement, it advanced with an astonishing will
ingn~ and cheerfnlness till we were in sight of the first field in that 
direction, where the enemy was strongly posted in his earthworks in 
vastly snperior nnmbers. We continued to advauce, however nnder 
one of the most destructive fires from the enemy's field-gons and small
arDIS, till a portion of the command on our right was checked, and it 
being considered imprudent to go farther nnder such disadvantages, 
we were taken back and formed in the enemy's works, immediately in 
the vicinity of the Chancellor hoose, where we remained with but little 
interrnption-a movement of 100 yards or 80, by the fiank, about 11 
o'clock. 

The next morning (May 4:), we were formed on the right of and per
pendicular to the United States Ford road, and were ordered to intrench, 
which we did, and remained in this position till Wednesday morning 
(May 6), when the command was turned over to Oolonel [J. Q. A.] 
Nadenbonsch. 

J 
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Dnring this eventful era in our exitltencf', the officers and men be· 
haved with the greatest gallantry, and I believe, sir, I will be unani
mously sustained when I say our I,ortion of the command nobly S08· 
tained under our heroic Colston what it had already achieved when 
commanded by the redoubtable Stonewall. 

I have the honor to be, captain, very respectfully, your obedient 
servant, 

B. A. BROWN, 
.Liewfe1lan~ :Jolofl6l, OommatUling BrigaU. 

Capt. W. OABVBL BALL, 
ANUtat A~I-GmNr.z, .Dt~ B~ • 
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No. 4.11. 

Beporl oJ .w.t. JoAn A. Morgant. Acting Adjutant, Firlt NDrl~ Oaro
lina lflJantry. 

[MAY] -:' 1863. 
8m: [1 have the honor to submit the following] report of the part 

borne by the First Regiment North Carolina Infantry in the engage
menta of May 2 and 3, 1863: 

The regiment broke camp at Skinker's Neck on Wednesday, 29th 
nltimo, and took np the line of march for Fredericksbnrg, where it re
mained in line of battle supporting the front line nntil Friday morning, 
May 1, when we took up the line of march to llank the enemy's right. 

Bivouacked Friday night on the Orange and Fredericksbnrg Plank 
road, about equidistant from Fredericksbnrg and the point of attack. 
Took up the line of march Saturday, and arrived about 4. miles west of 
Ohancellorsville about 3 p. m.bwhere it form~ into line on the north 
side of the road leading from hancellorsville weatwa:."CI, and supported 
for a short time the front line, but was BOOn ordered to the front, when 
it participated iu the engagement of Saturday evening, with a very 
slight loss. 

On Sunday morning the regiment was formed in line of battle ou the 
south side of the road before mentioned, and was ordered to the front 
88 BOOn 88 the engagement commenced where it fought gallantly; but. 
being 1laDked, was ordered to retire, whlch W88 done in good order, but 
with heavy lou, inclnding its gallant colonel wonnded, besides many 
other oftlcers and brave men. 

On the same day, the enemy having been repulsed, it, with the other 
regimeuts of the brigade, W88 throwu forward and formed into line 
parallel to the road at ChanceUorsville, where it remained under .. ter· 
rifle fire of shell and solid shot for more than an hour. 

In the afternoon was again ordered to the front, where it encountered 
the enemy's sharpshooters and one of his batteries, which poured a 
deadly shower of grape and canister in our already decimated ranks, 
compelling it, with the brigade, to retire for a short distance. The lad· 
vance, no matter for what pnrpose, only served to increase onr already 
too large list of casualties. 

Monday and Tuesday the regiment lay in the works east of Ohancel· 
lorsvilte, supporting a battery. 

Wednesday it was ordered to where we are now bivouacked; for wbat 
purpose I do not deem it necessary to say. 

Its list of gallant dead and wounded will tell for themselves the part 
which the regiment bore. 

By order of Lieut. Col. H. A. Brown: 
JNO. A. MORGAN, 

Lieutm&ant on,l Acting Adjutant. 
[Lieut. J.A.KES T. TOSK, 

Acting A.riBtant Adjutant-General, Colston" Brigade.) 

No. 41!!. 

&/port of Col. E. T. H. Warren., T(.Jltll. Virginia I'RJafltTJ. 

MA.Y 26, 1863. 
Sm: In accoldllnce with circular of the 19th, I have the honor to 

submit the following list of names of oillcers and men of the Tenth 
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VirgiDia RegimeDt wbo were conl'picuoDa for their gallantry and aood 
conduct at tbe late battlea of Chancelloraville (Captain Kibler, Li .. u· 
tenant Ktomper, Lieutenant Miller, and Color·Bearer Shank are especi. 
ally commended for the manDer in which they condncted tbemaelvee OD 
the oooaaion): 

Capt. Jacob .8. Kibler, Company F (killed May 2); Second Lient. 
William M. Kemper, Comp811~' B (killed May 3); Second Lieut. R. R. 
Miller, CompaDy A (killed )lay 3); Color Sergt. Gabriel Shank; CorpL 
N8tban Stover, CompaDy A (killed May 2); Priva'e Jamea Jordan 
Fultz, Coml,aDY B (killed May 3)1 Private Charlea D. McCrary, Oom. 
pany 0 (killed May 2); Firat ttergt. Peter Bolland, Company D; 
Private Albert Critt45nberger, C;:Ompauy E (killed May 2); Firat Sergt. 
M. L. AndeJ'80n, Company F; Firat Sergt .. Brown Miller, Oompany G 
(killed May 2); Private 188aP. Kei"ter, Company B; Private Alex· 
ander Wyant, Company I (killed May 3); Firat Sergt. B. T. Jacoba, 
Company L. 

BeapeotflllJy , 
E. T. H. WABBEN, 

00l0ttA, OnItMfId..,. 
Lieut. J.AJIBS T •. To8II, 

AcMg AINtcMI .4~t-6""'td, Ooldori, Brtt/fIdA 

No. 418. 

&port of Oo.pI. A. H. 8DttJlI, TMtA VwgitliG 1_.fatt"r. 
ON PIOOT A.T UlUTBD ST.A.DS FOD, 

Ma, 7, 1883. 
Sm: In accordance with tbe circular of the preaent date, I bave the 

bon or to make the following report of tbe part performed by the Tenth 
Virginia Regiment iD the battle of Obanoelloraville: 

The regiment, commanded by Lieutenant·Colonel [So T.] Walker, waa 
ftrat formed in line of battle in tbe wooda in rear of a battery, witb the 
Third North Oarolina on the left and the Twenty.tbird Virginia on ita 
right flank. We were in thia position but a abort time wben we were 
moved forward in tbia order with the brigade about half a mile in ftont 
of the batteriea on the hill, where we were again placed in liDe of battle, 
t.be right reetiDg on tJle old pike road leading to Frederickaburg, the 
Twenty·third Virginia occupying the oppoaite aide of the road and the 
Third Nortb OaroliDa joiniug on our left. The order to move forward 
\\88 giveD about I) p. m., when the regiment moved in quick time to the 
front, p888iog through a den1M' growtb of buahea and treea, under tire of 
ahell and mUllketry, for .. bout three·fourtba of 1& mile, when we entered 
an open fMd, Wbel'6 tbe eDems were poated iD force. Here the tire from 
infantrJ a.nd artillery W88 very severe. We continued the charge, well 
aOI,ported b) the regimeuta on our 6anka, and aasiated in driving the 
enemy from his ilitreDchmenta on the hill The enemy were driveD from 
the tield and.6ed through the wooda, makiDg a aland about three-fourtha 
of a mile from thia point, when the purauit ended after aundown. The 
re,pment lay during the night OD their arm. on the battle·tield. 

Our 1088 in thia action was about 50 killed and wounded, including 
lOme valuable otJlcera. 

On tbe Dext morDing the regime.Jlt, with the balance of the brigade, 
waa ordered to the left of the front line of battle, where it remained 
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about one bour, when it was ordered with the brigade to lIupport the 
rigbt of thll line. It Wa.! marched to tbe second Jine Qf the enem) 'M 
breastworks under a very severe fire ofanillery and musketry. it wa. 
formed in rear of Hoane's [McGowan's] South Carolina BrigauJe, behiud 
the intrencbments, but was 800n ordered to move to tbe right, meeting a 
fiankmovementoCtheenemy, which was repulsed with severe 1088 to the 
regiment, over 100 being killed, wounded, and captured by the enemy. 
Lteutenant·Colonel Walker was killed by a cannon ball pasaing througb 
his body. Major [Joshua] Stover was mortally wounded, and 3 com· 
pany officers killed and several wounded. 

The regiment being very much exbausted, was ordered to assemble at 
a house iu the rear during the night and recruit its broken ranks. 

Early in the morning it was marching to the front, under command of 
Lieutenant·Colonel [Simeoo T.l Walton, of the Twenty·third Virginia 
.Regiment, when it was detailed', by order of General Lee, to collect the 
arms from the hattle field, where it was engaged until the moming of 
the 5th, when it joined the brigade on tbe right of the Chancellor 
hOORe, where it remained in line of battle durillg the night. 

On the momillg of the 6th, it was ordered to the front as skirmishers, 
and marched as such to witbiu a short distance of the United States 
Ford, on the Rappahannock River, where it again joined the brigade, 
and remains on picket duty at this point. 

Very respectfnlly, &C., 
A.. B. SMALS, 

Oaptaiw, OtMdg. TetltA V'rgiA" ~ 
Oapt. GEORGE G. GARRISON, 

A ..... taRt AtijutaRt· GetI8t"a" Ooz.tot.'. Brigoil.8. 

No. '14. 

R6pM't of Liftt. Ool. 8_0R T. We&ltotl, Tte6tlty.t1Wd VWgiR" I-ffllAfll7. 

BIVOUAO .NEAR UNITED STATES FORD, 
May D, 1863. 

OAPTAIN: After a toilsome marob on the ~tl instant, the brigade was 
formed in line of battle &c1'088 the road leading to Chaocellorsville, and 
about 3 miles above the village. Tbe Thirty seventh Virginia was OD 
the right and this regiment (Twenty.third Virgiuia) on the left. The 
road separated these two regiments from the others of the brigade for 
a distance of 75 yard8. We were ordered to advance as did the line in 
front. This we did, and in less thaD twenty minutes after the action 
commenced the two regiments bad overtakeo it at a point on the right 
of the road, whel't5 three pieces of artillery were potJted. In a t'pw mo
ments the gunners were killed or wounded and the piecell captured. 
Tbi8 regiment continued to advance, driving the enemy befol't' it, cap· 
turing prisollers, &0., until it bad passed 300 yards beyond tbe strong 
breastworks in the woods where the battle railed so furiously on Sunday. 
It was then dark, and we were ordered to balt. Inasbort time we were 
relieved by GeneralA. P. Bill, aud retired a few hundred yards to col· 
lect and ret'orm the regiments. Thf' men were badly scattered, on ac
count of thickness of the forest, and we could not muster more than 10 
men on Suuday morning. 

Karly on that day we moved from tbe left of the road to the breast
work, and on it. extreme riJbt were 6xpoMd to a terribly destruotive 
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Are, three times being m&tl8ed wgether and the last time having no pro
tection. Our ammunition WM lOOn exhausted, and the enemy having 
flanked us aud in the act of taking many prisoners, we were ordered to 
retire acro88 the marsh and reform. Here was our heaviest loss, mauy 
being killed and captured. We were not activelyengaled afterward. 

Tbe otDeere and men generally bebaved well, and to Oaptain [A. J.] 
Ricbardson, of Company A, and Captain fSamuel C.] Williams, of Com· 
"any E, I am greatly indebted for valuable aid. Both acted with great 
gallantry. 

I herewith inclose a Hat of casualties.· 
In conclusion, captain, I must say for myself that, having been sick 

and not reported for duty for several days precediug the march from 
our old camp, and during the battles still very unwell, 1 sincerely reo 
gret that from this cause my own services Wf're 80 much more inetD· 
cient than uaual. I was on the Aeld in opposition w the ad vice of my 
pbysiuians. 

ReMpectfully submitted. 
S. T. WALTON, 

..lMtcullant-Oolon.8l, OOflttlg. TtHnty·'tAird Virginia liegiment. 
Capt. GEORGE G. GARRISON, 

ABriBta.' Adjutant· Gtmeral, Oo18ton'. BrigadtJ. 

No. 415. 

B8port 0/ OoL J. M. WiUiamB, &t1tnt4 Lotriliana Ift/antry, COtIIfUtId
ing NwlwllB' brigade. 

HEADQUARTERS NICHOLLS' BRIGA.DE, 
May ~2, 1863. 

CAPTA.IN: I have the honor to submit the following as the report of 
Nicholls' brigade, Trimble's di\"ision, Second Army Corps, in the battle 
of Cbaucellorsville, on May 2 and 3 (Saturday and Suuday): 

The brigade, while under command of General Nicbolls, on the 2d, 
was ordered to form line of battle in the rear, with the right resting 
near tbe Plank road, tbe whole line being perpendicular to the Plank 
road. In tbis position the line moved on under the Are of the enemy's 
artillelj, though not under Are of musketry, until all the battle·lines in 
front had been pastled tbrough, and reached tbe Plank road at a point 
Dear the division commander's headquarters. Here the line continued 
to move w the front by the left Aank toward Chancellorsville, and at 
9.30 p. m. the head of the column, left in front, halted on the Plank 
road abont half .. mile from Ohancellor's hotel. At this time the 
enemy opened a destrnctiv~ artillery Are, sweeping tbe road and killing 
and wounding several of tbe brigade. Here tbe com maud was df'pri,"ed 
of their eminent leader (General Nicholls) by a wound in his 16ft leg, 
oece88itating amputation. Beill~ the senior colonel present, the com· 
mand at this time devolved on me. After awaiting orders at tbi~ point 
for an bour, 1 was ordered by the general commanding division W move 
W the lett, and take position perpendicular to and witb the right rest· 
ing 100 )ards from the Plank road. This movement threw the brigade 
00 the extreme left of tbe battle·line fronting ChaDct'lIor$ville. 

The command remained witb arms ill ballli until lIunrise on Sunday 

• Nut found; but IMl8 Brown'. repurt. p. 1033. 
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morning, whell it advanced about 600 yards. and opmed Ire OD the 
enemy. Here the brigade became actively engaged against a large 
force of the enemy, who were moving forward. At the time there wtore 
no visible lines of .upport in my rear, but after having hotly contested 
the ground with thiB superior force for an hoar and a half, General 
Doles' brigade came up to my support, and the command having ex
baaated all of their ammunition, I ordered it to the rear. This beiog 
done, at 3 o'olock the brigade was moved from point to point OD the left 
of the Plank road till Ii p. m •• when the bri~ade was moved about 1,000 
yards from and in the rear of the brick houae and parallel to the Plank 
road. Aft~r having taken this position, the line was ordered forward. 
(In jnstice to myaelf, and especially to my command, I here desire to 
state that no information as to the force or position of the enemy iD my 
front accompanied the order, and for the want of thi8 informatioD the 
movement forward of my line resulted in a repulae and a consequent 
1088 of about 00 men. TbiB diaaater and repulae I bAg leave to 8ubmit 
was more attributable to the total want of this important information 
than to any waut of valor on the part of my command. I did not know 
that the enemy were in my front, nor did I know any poaition be at 
that time held.) It advanced through the tangled woods under a mOlit 
destruotive fire of the enemy'8 artillery until it reached an open field 
held by hiB strongly maased batteries. with infllntry linea ot support. 
Here the line fronted an overwhelminJf force. and, in the ab8enee of 
orders to oharge the battery, which, if done, would evidently have re
sulted. in the total destruotion of the brigade, together with DO definite
ness being conveyed by the order to move forward, it was repulsed, and 
fell back to the point from whioh it had moved forward. Here it re
formed undl'lr the continued fire of the enemy's gnns, and remained 
until about 6 o'clock, when the brigade was moved about 400 yards by 
the right dauk in an oblique direction to the abandoned intrenchments 
of the tmewy. 

This concluded all the movements and action of the brigade on Sun
day, May3. 

I do not desire to particularly mention the oftJcers of my command, 
who all, 80 far as my obaervation and report goes, acted with tbat 
bravery and courage that has in other ftelds won eminence for Louis
iana troops. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Oapt. H. KYD DOUGLAS, 

J. M. WILLIAMS, 
OolotuZ. OOtlUII_'", BrigtJd& 

Aotg. Aut. Adjt. Gtm., JOhUOR'. IX.,.,iott. 

No. 416. 

Rlport of OtIfJt.l!l. D. Wtzl8tt, Fir.t Louiritma I'llfaatry. 

MAY 26, 1883. 
CAPTAIN: Pursuant tD circular from brigade beadquarters, dated 

May 26, I herewith append a report of the action of the First Louisiana 
in the battle of CbanoollorBville, May 2 and 3. 

Took up liue of march, left in front, on morning of 2d, for enemy's 
rear and flauk, baving ga.ined which. about 4 p. m. salDe day formed 
line of battle in rear and to the left of Rodes' division, occnpying tbe 
right of the brigade, k.nown AS 8000nd line of ba.ttle. hf'illJf thpll about 
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2 miles from Ohancellor house, where it was presumed the main body 
of the enemy had massed. Marched furward to support of dtst line of 
battle, but, although under a constant and terriflc fire of artillery, did 
Dot actively participate. Halted about 1 mile from OhancellolJs h01l88. 
Lay on our anns under beavy fire greater part of night. 

The morning of the 3d, still in aeoond line. Engagement opened 
about 6 a. m. Enemy driven out of flrst line of breastworks. Ordered 
forward. Moved to front in support offlrst lioe, whicb, after maintain· 
iog its ground agaiost great odds for balf an hour, fell back, thereby 
uncovering our froot and precipitating us into a forced but brief con· 
teat. At this juncture it became evident that the enemy had succeeded 
in flanking our position, neceaeitating a retrograde movement on our 
part, wbich was accomplished without much 1088. Rallied, and reformed 
in enemy's works which had been carried in the morning. Enemy 
failed to punue his slight and momentary advantage. .Remained in 
intrenchments but short while. Ordered to chaDge front. Marched by 
left flank, flIed left:, and formed liDeof battle, aft'ordiDg protection to the 
flank of ollr position. Line of battle similar to an L. .Retained this 
line until ammunition became exhausted, when this l'fIgiment, together 
with the Fourteenth Louisiana, was ordered to rear for ammunition and 
ration.. Meantime balance of brigade (three regimental moved oft' on 
Plank road, wbere we shortly joined them, baving performed our mi88ion 
to tbe rear. Marcbed down to and in rear of Ohancellor's house, wbere 
we formed line parallel with road. Moved forward on enemy's position, 
but our force being inadequate, failed to dislodge bim, and were, there
fore, compelled to resume our original position previous to our aggres· 
sive movement. Obanged front or position several times up to dark, but 
were not again actively ell gaged. 

The 108888 of tbe regiment fur the two days, ru, 2d and 3d, sum up 
as follows: Killed, 7; wounded, 29; miMing, 10.- Oarried into tbe en· 
gagemtlnt about 125 muskets. 

Very respectfully, 
E. D. WILLETT. 

Oaptaita, OOfHIaf&ding .Firlt Loviriatui .&gimMt. 
Oapt. Mill[. BOA-BJUN, ActiJlfl A"iBtant At.(jvtatat-Gmeral. 

No. 417. 

&pore of Liftt. 001. B. B. Bvrke, &ootad .Low.UiMUJ ltifMttJrr. 

OA.lrlP IN THE FIBLD, May -, 1863. 
BIB: In accordance with GeneraJ Ordel'8, No. -, I submit the folIow

iog report of the operatioos of tbe Second Louisiana .Regiment on May 
2 and 3: 

We were placed in line of battle with tbe otber regiments of the brio 
gade, and moved forward toward tbe Plank road, wbicb we reacbed 
just after dark, being subjected to tbe enemy's artillery fire in passing 
througb the fields in front of that road, by which w~ lost the color
bearer and several other men. We were halted Dear the road and ordered 
to lie down, our line of battle mnning parallel with the Plank road. 
After some time, moved in upon the road and marched up it toward tbe 
Ohancellor bouse, halting at a.bout 800 or 1,000 yards from the enemy's 
works. Soon after, the eoemy opened with artillflry, which swept the 

• Hilt; - GuUd'. report, p. 809. G I 
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whole road. Great confoaion exllted, but the regiment did not move 
from their positioll, lying down just wbere t.bey bad bNu drawn up, 
whicb fortunately saved In't'&t lou of life, as only 3 men WfIN M1ightJy 
wounded by this fire. We were afterward filed to the left into the 
woods, and took position witb our line facing tbe Obancellor holl88, in 
which position we were oooaeionally subjected to tbe enemy's artillery 
fire during tbe night. 

At dawn we moved forward upon the enemy'sliDea in front. At tbi8 
time we formed tbe second line of battle, ud though for some time BUb
jected to tbe enemy's fire, could not return it. We were moved then by 
the left flank for some distance and again marohed to the front, which 
brougbt us on tbe front line. Here tbe enemy's skirmisbers opened 
fire. Tbey were immediately driven in, and we engaged their line. It 
WI&8 discovered tbat tbey were throwing a force around our flank. Oar 
regiment was tben tbrown perpendicularly to tbe rear, it being the ex
treme left regiment. Tbis was etfected in time to engage with SDooeI8 
the danking force of tbe enemy and cbeck tbeir movement. Soon after, 
from some cause, tbe regiments on onr right fell back, and, finding that 
tbere was no support on our right or left, tbough at the time checking 
tbe enemy witb ease, I thougbt it beet to draw the regiment off, espe
ciallyas it was just tben reported to me that tbe enemy were still moving 
to my left Oank. I gave the order to marcb in retreat, wbiob was done 
witbout haste and in perfect order. I fell back 200 yarde, where we 
again formed liue of batlle, but farther to the left of the former position. 
Soon after, tbe enHDY, having ad vanoed, opened are, but upon my front 
at loog range. I ordered my men not to waste their ammunition, and 
not to fire nntil they could see an object. In tbis way we were eogaged 
over half an h"ur, my right wing firing pretty bri>lkly, being subjected 
to a much severer fire than the I~ft. In tbis way we expended about 20 
rounds, wben the order to charge was giVt'n, wbiob was done in gallant 
style nuder a very severe and galling fire, driving the enemy (Tyler's 
brigade) frOID tbt>ir position in great confU8ioo, capturing a colooel and 
several officers of bis command. We were theo ordered baok. to the 
Plank road to procure ammunition, which W88 entirely exhauted. We 
were again moved to the Ohan~l1or bouse, placed in line parallel to the 
liue of battle tben formed 00 tbe Plauk road near that bouae, and 
ordered to advance, wbicb we did, driving the enemy's skirmishers in, 
when their artillery opened upon us. Still we advanoed, and, thougb 
subjected to a most terrible fire, reacbed a point within 300 yarda of the 
enemy's guns (some 12 in number) placed upoo an elevated position. 
For some reason the rigbt did not reacb tbis point, or, if eo, had retired 
from it, and I was foroed to retire, nllmbering only 123 mueketa in the 
regiment at that time. 

With regard to the exact time of these ditferent movemeuts, I C8Il 
make no statement except tbat the oue last reported was made after 
12 m. on tbe 3d instant, and after tbe firing had ceased ou our whole 
line. 

I cannot say too much in jnst praise of tbe office1'8 and men of this 
regiment (never llinching from the most galling fire), and I report witb 
pride that Done of this (~ommalJd have failed in their utmOBt tluly. 
Where all have acted well and nobly I cannot make any distination. 

I am, with respect, your obedient servant, 
R. E. BURKE, 

.Lte.te1Jant·OoloneZ, Oommatlding &oond .Lot&triau ~ 
rOapt. ALEX. BOARMAN, 

Acting A.M,tam Adjllta7l~lhtu:ral, Niclwll8' Brigade.J 
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No. 418. 

&port 01 0.,. A. p~ T.,.,A .LouUiGtaG Ittf"tttrr. 

[MAY] -, 1863. 
8IB: [I bave th~ honor to make the followingl report of tbe opera

tions of the Tentb Louisiana Regiment in the battle of Chancelloraville, 
May 2, 3, and " IH63: 

On Saturday afternoon, May 2, the regiment was formE'd into line of 
battle to the left of a road running at rigbt angles with the Plank road, 
and advanced in that manner as far as the Plank road, down wbicb it 
moved by the flank about a quarter of a mile, where it was halted and 
fOl"Dled into line of battle to the lett of the said road. Here it remained 
all night, exposed to a heavy 8hellmg. 

At daylight it advanced under a heavy Ire of artillery, and lOOn 
became engaged witb tbe infantry of the enemy, but, being flanked by 
the enemy on ita left, was compelled to fall back about 200 yards, 
whf're it was formed again at right angles with tbe old Jine, and en· 
aa.red the enemy until its ammunition was exhausted and it was re
lieved by another brigade, wben it moved to the Plank road to proenre 
ammnnition and ration&. After l'88ting about one hour, it moved down 
the Baid road as far as the Chancellor houae, and formed into lille of 
battle in the woods to the left of that bouae, and ad vaneed to within 
GOO or 600 yards of a beavy battery of the enemy, when it was ordered 
to fall back into the woods. It fell back abont 200 yards, and was then 
ordered to move to the rigbt about 000 yards, where it W81 placed in 
breastworks. Here it remained nntil dusk, when it was ordered out as 
skirmilh81'8 mto tbe woodljust in front of the baif.ery. 

The regiment was engaged witb the enemy's skirmishers during a 
greater [partlof Sunday night and }londay morning. Moudayafter· 
noon, at I) o'clock, it was relieved, and joined the rest of the brigade, 
then in breastworks at the extreme right of onr line. 

A. PERRODIN, 
O"ptcM, Oommcwling T~ Lotairi4M. 

[Oapt. ALJa. BoABlU.lf, 
AotitIg A...., A .... t-GmwClZ, NtoAoTM BrigGdB.] 

No. '19. 
Bt1port 01 LIM. 001. D. &bll, ~ .Lo.iritJM I~. 

[MAY] -,1863. 
81B: [I have the honor to make the following] report of the opera

tioDB of the Fourteentb Louisiana Regiment, NichollB' brigade, in the 
battle of OhanooUonviUe, on May 2 and 3, 1863 : 

On May 2, we constituted a portion of the 8eOOnd line of battle whiob 
attacked the enemy in the rear. Tbe troops who preceded os had driven 
the enemy ftom their position along our whole front, and we were not 
exposed to any Iring ontU their intrench menta were in our po888B8ion, 
when they opened on DB with shell, but without eft'eot. After the ftring 
had oeaaed, we marched by a bnk on the Plank road to within about a 
mile of the Ohanoellor houae, when again the enemy opened, cau8inl' 
lOme confasion in the ranks. Order was, however, lOOn restored by 
fbnning line on the roadaide nat tbe enemy, tbiB being th~08t ~ 
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position which presented itself. At thi8 point 80Dle 8 or 7 men were 
wounded. During a ce88ation of firing, the oommt~l1d W88 marched into 
the wood8 on the opposite 8ide of the road, remaining there for the night. 

Early next morning moved forward on the enemy. They had again 
been driven from their breastwork, which we p88Bed over, and moved 
on at a double· quick, mingling in with other troops of our army, pene· 
trating the enemy'8 lines 80 far 88 to llnd 01l1'8elve8 'flauked both on the 
right and left, forcing U8 to fall back to the bre88twork lately Cl'088ed, 
to protect which our line was formed to the rear and perpendioularly 
to them. The enemy here attacked U8, but tht'y were repulsed. 

Having expended our ammunition, we were relieved, and fell back to 
replenish. Shortly after, ordered forward again, when we marcbed to 
the Ohancellor houae, formed line, moved forward on the enemy, aDd 
a8 we were about emergiog from the wood8 they poured into 08 a moat 
tt'rriilo fire of grape and cani8ter. Our progrese W88 8topped. An order 
came from some one to fall back, but who from it W88 imp088ible to 
learn. The po8ition our troops had gained might have been beld, 88 tbe 
nature of the ground W88 8uch as to afford a very good 8belter from the 
artillery. The 1088 here might be 8aid to be 8mall, con8idering that the 
enemy had concentrattKi their ilre upon the 8mall 8trip of wood8 between 
the two roads. From here we were marched into another line of in
trenchments, which we 8upposed to run perpendionlar to the enemy's 
line, 88 we were expecting an attack from three 8ides. This poeiUon 
was occupied until about 8 p. m., wben we marched about a mile down 
the Plank road, and rested for the remainder of the night.. 

D. ZABLE, 
LUmtmlGftt·Qolonel, Oomdg. Fo.~ ..c.o.iriGu &gi..t 

(HemoraDdam.] 

HEADQUAB'l'EBS NIOHOLLS' BBIGADB, 
Mo., 26, 1863. 

The order to fall back, referred to in the above, i8 said to have been 
gi\"t~n by a private, and passed along the line. No o81cer within my 
knowledge gave any 8uch order. 

Very respectfully, 
J. M. WILLIAMS, 

OoloMl, OottaMtuWii., Brigatl& 
[Oapt. ALEX. BOABJlAN, 

AoMg ANiBto.,.t Atljtlto.t&t·G6U."o.l, Nw.ou; BrigGcN.] 

No •• 20. 

&port 0/ Capt. WiU""" O. Alic1ie, FifWetatl .1.0 ........ lriff14drJ. 

MAY 26,1863. 
OAPTAIN: I have the honor to make Iht' following report of the opera

tions of the Fifteenth Lonisiana Regiment duriog the battle of Ohall
cellorBville, May 2 aOlI 3: 

The Fifteenth woi8iana Regiment, one of the regimente composing 
Nicholls' brigade, W88 sJtuated on the right of the ~nd Louisiana 
Regiment, whioh regiment was on the loft of the brigade, and W88 formed 
in line of battle on the left of tbe Plank road 011 Saturday ev~. The 
line W88 formed in a deaae woods known 88 the WtlderJleas. he line 
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was advanced throu,h tbls to an opeD 8eld, tbe enemy then "lID, beet. 
Onr line was advanced nntil we baIted on tbe Plank road. Wbile going 
tbrou,h tbe field, and while on tbe sid" of the Plank road, the regiment 
W88 snbjected to a severe sbellin, from the enemy's gune. The regi. 
ment was moved by tbe left flank with the brigade down the Plank 
road toward the Chancellor h01l8e, and was halted very oear the enemy's 
line, in consequence of the road being filled with troopa moving np to 
form into new lines. While here, the enemy opened witb a battery on 
the Plank road in the direction of Cbancelloraville, and threw shell 
among the troops collected on the road. After the Iring ceased, the 
regiment moved witb the brigade by the left flank Into the woods on 
the left of tbe Plank road. The regiment remained dnring the night in 
the woods, being subjected to severe shelling duriog the night, and was 
once called ent on the Plank road to meet an ad vaoce of the enemy on 
the rigbt. 

The regiment was advanced in line with the brigade ~y on Snnday 
morning, and became acbvely engaged about 7 o'clock, driving the enemy 
back, taking poasesaion of bis breastworks. The regimeut moved with 
tbe brigade to the Plank road, in order to be supplied witb ammunition; 
this was about 11 o'clock. After this, moved to the Cbancellor houae, 
and formed line of battle in the woods to the left of the road and in 
rear of tbe bonae. While formed in tbia line, was subjected to a very 
severe Are from tbe enemy's batteries. Tbe regiment, with the brI· 
gade, was withdrawn, and bivouacked for the night. 

Very respectfully, 
WH. O. }1I0HlE, 

Oaptai., 00flUlg. ~th LouiriGM BIg .... '" 
Oapt. ALBL BOAR.AN, 

Am., .AuiBtaKt A~6Meral, NioAoUi BrigtMl& 

No. 421. 

BIJport 01 001. H. P. JOUII, O. 8. Ana" COfJIfIItItId'tII A,.till8rJ Botca,..,.. 
OlUNGB COURT-BoUD, JlGrcA 31, 1.864. 

OoLOKJIL: I have the honor to make tbe following report of the 
operations of tbe artillery under my 09mmand in the battle of Cbancel· 
loramIe: 

The Napoleon gons of my battalion, except two of Tanner's battery, 
were sent very early in tbe morning of Sunday, May 2 [3], under the 
command of Oaptain [James KeD.] Oarrington and Lieotenant [Alex
ander B.j Fults, commandiDg StaontoD Artillery, to the right Of tbe 
road about balf a mile, and were for tbe time onder tbe oommand of 
lOme other oftlcer-Colonel (T. B.] Oarter, 1 think. Oaptain [0.] Tbomp
aon, commandin~ Louisiana Goard Artillery, with a section of rUled 
guns, was placed near the road, under command of Ml\Jor [D. G.] Mo
Intosh. I W88 then ordered to take all the Napoleon goDS unoccupied, 
and soch other gons as would be of service, to a point farther down dle 
rpad, and nearer to the enemy's breastworks. This 1 did, and placed 
the gans in position 80 as to bave a front ftre on their works and to 
en4lade the road. We lmmedia=ed fire on the enemy, and suo
aeeded ill materialJ,y ... tiD, tAt him from bia works.. DarJna 
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the action, a aharge havin, been made on the works by the infantry, 
the fire of the guns was dl1'eCted upon a dense column of the enemy 
coming down tbe road ill front of tbe Cbsnct.>lIor honae to re-enforce 
those wbo held tbeir line of work&. Entllading tbis column as we did, 
we very 800n broke it and dispersed the men. I afterward fonnd out 
from prisoners tbat tbis was Meagher's brigade. 

III tbe meantime the enemy suooeed.ed in tnrning the flank of a por
tion of a brigade of ours on the left of the road. and compelled it to faU 
back into tbe road a short distance in front of oar gnn&. From the 
manner in which oor men retired, 18oPPosed that the enemy were eloae 
and would 800n be in the road. I therefore ordered such gnns as were 
in the road t~ be loaded with cauister, and to fire at the word. As 8000 
as the enemy appeared in the road, the order was gh'eD to fire, and the 
enemy were driven back in confusion. The batteries were then ordered 
forward to take position behind tbe works of the enemy, but before tbe 
movement could be executed entirely, tbe eDemy reoooopied them, and 
we were compelled to retire to our former position. 

Althoullh very much exposed, the casualties were inconsiderable, 
owing to the wild fire of the enemy, aa1l8ed by the destruative 4re of 
our gnns on the right, under Lieutenant-Oolonel Oarter. 

After continuing in this position for two hoars, hotly engaged, aDd 
oooasionally directing the fire of some of the guns on the enemy ad· 
vancing through the woods on oar lett. we were reheved by Major Mc· 
Intosh; not. however, until the enemy had been driven from the platean 
in front of the Chancellor house. 

The following batteries and portions of batteries were engaged mak
ing in all tWt'lve guns nnder my command: From Oolonel Carte;J. bat
talion, Captain [William P.] Carter, commanding battery, Captain [Will. 
iam J.] ReNe, a.nd Oaptaiu [0. W.1 Fry; Captain [W. A..] Tanner, with 
a section of Napoleon gons of my own battalion, and Lieutenant [0. D.) 
Taylor, commanding a section of gnns from Eubank's battery,.Alex· 
ander's battalion. 

My thanks are dne to the oiIlcers and men for the eoolneas and gal. 
lantry they dilllJlayed in this tryiug and exposed position. 

I have to regret that I have not the material at haud for a fnller and 
more accurate report. 

Very re8peatt'o.lly, your obedient servant, 
H. P. JONES, 

0.." of Ani.,.,. 
[J. THOJIPBON BROWN, 

Am., Oh.is/ of ArtiUery, &oorail 00tpl.] 

No. 422. 

&porl of Capt. Will .. J . .Da.tt.ee, First Vsrgttatc AmUer" Bnwna'. 
battalion, Af'till6rJ ~ &cond Corpa. 

OAllP, [MCifI -, 1863. 
8m; I am directed by :Major [R. A..] Hardaway to make a dupliaate 

report of the operations of the regiment while nnder my command at 
Chancellorsville. 

After Colonel [8.] Crutchfield was wonnded, and Colonel [J. T.l Brown 
took command of the al,tilleryof the corps, that portion of tie regi
ment with him was uuder oommand ofOaptain (DavidLWa1iloD. DUl' 
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iJlg that time the hill at Ohancello1'8ville was taken, but none of our 
guns were engaged. Afterward they were placed in po!Iition back of 
the Chancellor bouae, and opened on the enemy, to wbi(~b thpy replied 
by a heavy .flre of artillery. 800n after this, I came up witb the bal. 
ance of the regiment, and assumed command of the wbole. We were 
then plaeN In poeition along tbe road, and remaiued in tbat position 
until the enemy retired, being nndertbeirftre several times, and return 
ill~ it wben tbey were thought to be advancing. There were no r.asnal· 
tit'S after I took command. In tbe advance UPOD Cbancellorsville, there 
\H're several wounded, ODe of whom afterward died. 

Respectfully sUbmitted. 
WILLI8 J. DANCE 

CapMin, COMflUlti&diflg .Fir.t lUgt. Virginia ArUUer,. 
Lie.utenant [8. V.] 8.IUTHALL, 

(AeVutGnt .FirBt Virgitsia Artill8rtI.] 

No. 423. 

&port 01 Maj. Gets. J.,.. E. B. Stuart, C. S. At'my, CM,ullalldtflg OafJalry 
J)ifJiBiMa, ittcludillg the StMu",.",n Raid.· 

BDQRS. OAV. DIv., AaKY OP N oa'l BEU V A., IHay 8, lS68. 
GBDBAL: In anticipation of tbe detailed reports, I have the houor 

to submit the following sketch of the operations of tbe cavalry immedi· 
att'ly ,.receding and during the battles of the Wilderoess aud Chancel· 
10nn'Ule: 

Tbe enemy had more than a week previously concentrated a large 
body of cavalry (two or three divisions) aloug the line of the Upper 
Rappahannock, whose attempts to hold a footing on tbe south bank of 
that river had been repnlsed with 1088 by tbe two brigades with me, 
commanded, respectively, by Brig. Gens. Fitzhugh and William B. F. 
Lee. Fina.lly infantry appeared at Kelly's Ford and Rappahannock 
Bridge, but were 80 inactive that thus rar there was nothing inconsist
ent with the 8upposition that their appearance was a feint. About dark, 
however, on Tuesday uight, April 2lS, the enemy crossed below the bend 
of the river at Kelly's [Ford] in boats opposite our vedettea, and before 
tbe fOnle posted to defend the ford could be sent to that point, hact croaaed 
in suuh numbers as to make allY attempt at reailltauce futile. The party 
cr088ing at once threw over a poutoon bridge, aud moved directly up the 
river, compelling our forces to abandon the ford at Kelly's, and severing 
our communicatiou with the lower picketil. General W. H. F. Lee, nAar 
Brandy f8tafion 1, on recei ving this intelligence, sent a regiment (Thir
teenth Virginia Oavalry) at once to meoet the advance of infantry, which 
was checked a mile above Kelly's [FOrd]. 1 received information of this 
move about 9 p. m. at Culpeper, and made arraugements to have the 
entire cavalry and artillery force iu Culpeper OD the ground at daylight 
the next moroiDg, directiog in the meantime that the enemy be 80 envel· 
oped with pickets as to see what route he took from Kelly's [Ford] and 
keep him in cbeck. 

A Belgiau officer of General Carl Scburz's staft' was captured, who 
represented that the Eleventh Corps was certainly acroaa; how muoh 
more was to follow he could uot tell, bat thought that the fOnle alto-

• For joint reeolution of thankB of Confederate CODgreB8, approved Feb. 17, 1864, 
to Mwd Gen. J. E. B. St.uart and theofllcel'll and men under hlB commmA - Serl_ 
I, Vol. XXVII, Part II, page 71:l. Digitized by \...:Juogle 
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gether In tit .. oolumn W88 about 20,000. Se l1881Ded flank &ad hODelt, 
88 well 88 comDlunicative. 

Geueral W. B. F. Lee aelectad a tine poeition between Brandy [Sta
tion] and Ktllly's [Ford], and awaited the advance, GeoeraI Fits. Lee 
being held in reserve at Brandy [Station], with a regiment at StaVeD .. 
burg. The enemy did not make a I18riOl18 advance CDword our poeition, 
though [001. John R.] Ohambliu,jr., with the Thirteenth Virginia,,,.. 
skirmistiiog all tbe forenoon with the enemy's Infllntry. 

About 1 p. m. I received a report trom the picketa CD"anI Madden's 
that the eoemy was moving a large infantry force in that direclion. 
Leaving Ohambliu In front of the enemy, where I then was, 1 marched 
the remainder of the command (Fits. Lee in advance) directly to lIad
den'lI, whE'f8 we pierced the enemy's column .wbile marching, and acat
tared it, taking po88888ion of the road and capturiug a number of pria
onere, whioh enabled us to develop their strength and del'ign,-; 88 we 
caftUred prisoners from three army corps-the Eleventh (fGeneral O. 
O. Howard's), Twelfth ([General H. W.\SIOCDm'S), aud Fifth ([Gen
eral George.G.] Meade's), and soon after earned that the column had 
marched direot for Germann .. Ford. These itAml8 were telegraph811 fA) 
the commandinggE'neral. 

001. J. Luciua Davie, near Bea\*er Dam, had been telegraphed early 
that day to move his forces at once to oooapy and hold the Rapidan 
forde, but I had no a88urance that the order would be obeyed with snf· 
ticleot pMmptn888 to aocomplish the object, and 88 there W88 no cavalry 
on the left tiauk of the main army. it wl'B indispensably neoesa&ry fA) 
move round to get in tront of the enemy moving down upon Fredericka
burg, delay him 88 much aa pouible, and protect our left flaok; besides, 
while in the e%t'Cotion of this design, I received instructions from the 
commanding pneml to give necessary orden ahoot public property 
aloug the railroad, and swing around to join his left wing. delaying the 
enemy 88 much as potIBible in his march. The brigade of General Fits. 
Lee W88 put. rotJtB, in a jaded and hungry condition, CD Ba.eooon Ford, 
to cross and mo,"e around to the enemy's trout. Genem! W. H. F. Lee, 
with the two regiments (the Ninth and Thirteenth [Virginia» under his 
command, W88 directed to move by way of Cillpeper, to take up the line 
of the Upper Rapidan. and look out for Gordonsville and the railroad. 
Oouriers bad been, by direction, sent to Ell"1S arid Germanna [Fords] to 
notify our parties tbere of the enemy's advance, but were captUred; oon
sequently the parties at those pointa received no not·ice. However, by 
tbe good management of Oaptllin [0. R.] Collins (now ml\jor Fifteenth 
Virginia Oava)ry), the enemy W88 eheoktlu for some time at GermanDa 
[Ford]. and his wagons and implements saved, though some of his men 
were captured. A strong party of sharpshooters was It>n to hold the 
road of the enemy's march as long as poMible, and t.hen follow on, which 
W88 doue, the party maintaining their position until J 1 o'~look at night, 
when the eoemy atlvaneed and compelled them to retire. Dispatcbes 
captured showed that trains of wagons and droves of cattle accom· 
panied the expedition, and the meu were already snPlllied with tive 
days' ratioDB in baversacks. These items pla.oed it beyoD(l doubt that 
the enemy W88 making .. real movement to turn Fredericksburg. 

Orouing the Rapidan tbat night, tbe main body of cavalry W88 halted 
to rest a few huurs, baving marched more than half the night, and one 
regiment (Oolonp) [Thomas H.] OWfln'8) waa sent on to get between the 
enemy aoil Ffec1enokshnrg allli impede his progreu. 

Early the next day (Tbursd~y, April 30), Owen baving reached the 
Germauna road on the Fredericksburg side, kept in the enemy's front, 
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wbile the remainder kept on the enemy's right lank opened OD Ida 
column at Wilderneee Tavern, delaying his march untUl.:.I m., caaainl 
several regim~nts of infantry to deploy in line of battle to meet DB. 
Hearing that the enemy bad already reached Ohanoellorsvi1le by tbe 
Ely's Ford road, I directed my march by Todd's Tavem for Spoteylva
nia Court-HoUBe. Night overtook U8 at Todd's Tavern, and, anxious to 
know what the commanding general desired me to do furtherl I left the 
command to bivouac here, aDd proceeded with my staff towara his head· 
quarters, near Frederioksburg, but had not proceeded a mile before we 
found ourselves confronted by a party of the enemy, donble our OWD, 
directly in our path. I sent back bastily for a regiment, which, coming 
up (Fifth Virginia Oavalry, Oolonel [T. I.] Rosser), attacked and routed 
the party, but in the meantime another body of the enemy's cavalry 
came in rear of tbe Fifth. Receiving notice of this, I gave orders to 
withdraw the Fifth from the road, and sent for the brigade to pneh on 
at once. This was done, and by the bright moonlight a series of chargee 
..onted and scattered this expedition, whtoh had penetrated to witbin a 
mile or two of Spotsylvania Court-HoUBe. It has been since asoertaiDed 
that tbis expedition was by DO meanl an inaignUloant aft'air, and but 
for the timely arrival of thil cavalry on the spot, and its. prompt and 
vigorous action, might have resulted dilaatroUlly. Artillery as well 
as trainl were pasaing Spotsylvania unprotected at the time. With 
very little rest, without waiting for ratioDl or forage, this noble little 
brigade, under its incomparable leader, were In the saddle early the 
Dext moming, and moving on Jack80n'sleft flank during the entire day 
(May 1), swinging around to the left to threaten the enemy'l rear. 

On the moming of lIay 2, the cavalry of this brigade was dispoaed 
80 as to clear JaokaoD's way in tuming the enemy's right flank, and to 
cover the movement of this corps, masking it on its right flank. This 
was done moat suooe88fnJly, driving off the enemy's cavalry whenever 
it appeared, and enabled Jackson to lurprise the enemy. In the Inb
llequent operatioos atteodinJr the battle aDd the giorioul viotory the 
cavalry did moat _ntial service in watching our flanks and holding 
the Ely's Ford road in the enemy's rear, Wickham and Owen being on 
the extreme right. The Horae Artillery kept pace with the infantry u& 
the battle of the WildeJ"Deu, leading the attack of artillery. 

Too muoh praise cannot be awarded the brave men who thU8 bore 
fatiJlue, bonger, 1088 of Bleep, and danger without a murmor. 

The operations of Brig. Gen. W. B. F. Lee, with his handful of meo, 
are embraced in the memoranda furnished by him. His report il not 
ooly aatillfaotory, bot gives evidence of aagaoi.ty 'and good condnct 
throoghout, and of great efBcienoy on thelart 01 his command. The 
result shows that the disposition made 0 tbese two commandl was 
absolotely neoesaary. Jones' brigade was entirely oot of reach, and 
Hampton was 80nth of James River, reorniting. That Stoneman, with 
a lurge cavalry foroe, was allowed to penetrate into the heart of the 
State, thoogh comparatively harmless in resolts, iB due to the entire 
inadeqnacy in nombers of the cavalry of the Army of Northern Vir. 
ginia. The enemy has confronted us with at least three divisions of 
cavalry, more or It .. concentrated, which we oppose with one division, 
spread from the Oheaapeake to the Alleghany; yet had not the ap
proach of a battle below made it necessarv to divide the force of the two 
Lees, I feel very confident that Stoneman's advance would have been 
pre\'ented, though with great saeri1lce of life, owing to disparity of 
nombers. 

In this report I have endt.avored to describe the varioos~t\ODS 
of the cavalry withoot detailing the results of the wRona" 8le 
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With the commanding pneral who ie aware of all the ,..,.., we are 
content to reat our vindication, if the pQ1'8Uit of the plain path of da&y 
need vindication. 

Very respectfully, yoar obedient aervant. 
J. ll:. B. STUART, 

MtIJor·6eura1, 00 __ • ..,. 
Brig. Gen. B. H. CIIlLTON, 

Alit. A4It. aM I'Mp. Gtnt., A,.., of NorIAtwtt Vir ..... 

No. 424-
&port of 001. W. O. WtckAaa, Fo.rtA Vir,.. OtJfJtJlrr. 

)rIA. Y 10, 1863. 
OAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the pari 

1iaken by my command in the recent movements of the Army of North· 
ern Virginia: 

At daylight on the morning the 29th ultimo, my oommand W88 in the 
aaddle, aUll prooee ed to Brandy lStation 1, where, lu oonjanotion with 
the !'est of your brigade, I remamed antll we were ordered to Willia 
Madden'a, sending oat in the meantime 8OOata, who, retarning, reported 
the enemy cl'088ing at Germanna [Ford J. I partioipated in the attack 
on the enemy's rear at M.adden's, taking a Jfood many priRonera. From 
this point to Spotsylvania Oourt-HoUBe the duty was aaaigned me of 
protecting the rear of our artillery, which prevented me from partici. 
pating in the cavalry engagement near Todd's Tavern, but a detach· 
ment which I threw into the woods took some priaont'1'IL 

On the morning of May 1, I W8S ordered to 1»1808 my ... lf on the left 
of our infantry line and protect that hnk, wbich I did antil80me time 
after dark, when 1 was omered to cbange my position, cover the right 
flank of our army before Cbaneellor8\'ille, and guard the River road from 
Banks' Fom to Childs' house, where the enemy had heavy worke. Here 
I remained engaged in this duty-in which I was 888i8ted by a amall de
tachment from the Third Cavalry, uuder Oolonel [Thomas H.] Owen
antil the ellemy evacaated the position, and were f"ollowed by a ama1J 
party of my ruen on the 6th instant, who fonnd them In the act of re
moving their pontoons. 

Daring the period specUled, my command captured 21St prisoners and 
a large namber of small-arms, inclading some few cavalry anne. 

My 1088 was 1 man killed and 1 wounded and 4: men of a party left 
on picket on the Hazel River, who are still missing, and wbo, I tear, fell 
into the hllnds of the enemy. 

Your obedient servant, 
WILLIAM.S O. WIOKHAM, 

Oo"l.oul FOtIrtA Virginia OtJfJtUrr. 
Capt. J. D. FERGUSON, A"t. Adjt. Gen., LetI. Brig. 

No. 425. 
R6port of Maj. H. F. Beckham, O. S. Artillery, oomflltJtlditlg 8turl 

Horl16 Artillery. 
MA. Y 12, 1863. 

MAJOR: I ban! the honor to submit the following rl'port of the action 
of the Stuart Horse Artillery previous to and duria" the l'ecent battlea 
in the vicinity ot' ChaucelJoradlle: 

On Friday (May 1),1 hacl brought together ati~~OgtlParnaoe 
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six gunl-tbree belonging fA) fOapt. William M.] McGregor's battery, 
one fA) Breathed's, and two to [Oapt. Maroellas N.I Moorman's. About 
6 o'cloc:k on the 8\"ening of that day, by direction of" the major general 
commanding, 1 moved forward fonr pieces to a position indicattld by 
Brigadier·General [A. R.] Wright, with the view of driving back a line 
of the enemy's infantry from the heigbt&, about 1,OOOyards inour front, 
that G8n.ral Wright might occupy the ground with his brigade. It 
was supposed that the eoemy had little or no artillery at this point, and 
that three or four guns would be suftiuient for the purpose in view. The 
immediate e8'ect of our fire was to seatter the euemy'slinea, snd at the 
.ame time to draw npon us a sfA)rm of shot and shell from eight or ten 
pieces of artillery, well masked by the high, rolling grouud on whioh 
they were plaoed. I caused the fire of our gnns to be direuted against 
these batteriea,and, 1 think. with some effect, as it was not many miuutes 
before the rapidity of the tiring on the part of the enemy was so muoh 
diminished as to render it certain that some of his pieoea had been com· 
pelled fA) retire. The enemy had the advantage of position in every 
respect, and it was impoaaible for as to form a positively correct idea of 
the eifeet of oar shot. We continaed to occapy the position for aboat 
three-qaarten of an hoar, when 1 received instruotions from Geaeral 
Wright to withdraw the pieces. 

I do not think tbat men have been often onder a hot.ter ftre than that 
to which we were here exposed. One gnn of McGreg'lr's hattary, com· 
manded by Lienteoant [Robert P.l Burwell, had every man abont it 
woanded except 1. The axle of another gun of the same battery was 
oat nearly in two. Oar total 1088 w ... 2 killed and 1 officer (Lientenant 
Bnrwel:) and 5 men wounded; 3 hones Wf're dhmbled. 

The ooolU888 of the otlloen in oharge of the plt'ces entitles them to 
great credit. Oaptain McGregor and Lieatenants Burwell, [0. E.] Ford, 
and [F. 8.1 Wigfall all did their parts well, while the men at the gnos 
all behaved gllllantly. 

While we were engaged at this point. Oaptain Breathed, who had been 
sent with General Fitzhngh Let'I's brigade to a point fMther to the lett, 
opened ftre on the enemy on Talle~'s farm, about 1_ miles above the 
furnace, with two rifted gUll!!. The enemy were within sbort range and 
ill heavy force, bnt without artillery. Breathed beyond doubt succeeded 
in doing them a great deal of damage. Oitizens living near the point 
the nut day represented their 1088 at more than 100 killed and wonnded. 
No one hurt on oar aide. 

On Saturday morning, the 2d instant, the Horse Artillery w ... moved 
over to the Orange Tarnpike road, within a few hund~d yards of where 
the enemy's right dank rested, and held near this poiut until General 
Jackson's corps came ap and the attack w ... commeuced. The grouud 
at the point indicated is oi sach a ohlU'8o(lter as to render it almost im· 
poesible to employ artillery, except along the road, and tbe enemy, 
to iooreaae the ditllcalty, had blooked up the road at 86veral poiuts 
with fallen trees. Under instrnotions from MaJor General 8taart, I 
had placed two pieces in the turnpike, nnder the command of Oaptain 
Breathed, and held them in readin888 for the advance of onr iot"alltry. 
Two other pieces immediately in rear were kept ... a relief to Breathed 
from time to time, the width of road not allowing more than two pieces 
in action at once. Oaptain Moorman's battery was still fartbl"r in rear, 
to be brought ap io case of accident. I was direct.ed by the maJor· 
general commanding, ... oar line started forward, to advance with them, 
keeping a few yards in rear of onr line of skirmishers. This we did not 
entirely saooeed in doing, owiug to the narrow space in whicJl the P\8088 
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bad fA) be maneuftNd aad the o~ eDOOIUlterefl at ftriou 
pointe along the road. I am glad, however, that I caD report that we 
were able fA) keep np almost a oontinnal are upon the enemy from one 
or two gon8 from tht' very atarttng point up fA) the poeition where oar 
linea halted for the night. The guna were rnshed forward, aDd every 
alight eminence seized which aerved fA) brlDg a are fA) bear upon the 
enemy. The enemy, beiog engaged in a retrograde movement, had 
every facility for ohoosiog ~ ground for hIa artillery and impeding 
the progreaa of our men. :Freqoently our gnna were advanced under a 
perfect hail-atorm of oanis~r, but the men moved on ateadilYt appar· 
ently uoconllOiOU8 of any danger. In every oaae our Are was Clireoted 
agaio8t the batterieB of the enemy, and at many points along the route 
were seen evidenoeB of our gonnera' 8kill. When we reached a poiot 
aboot 1,200 yard8 from the intrenohed position of the eoemy on Ohan· 
eellor'a heights, our linea halted and the iDfaDtry Are 0MI8d. A deanl
fA)ry Are fro .. our artillury was kept up for a 8bort time, whioh oanaed 
all of the enemy'8 bat~riea in froot and to our right fA) open upon UL I 
was satisfied that no good could reanlt from replyiDg with two or three 
gon8 fA) at least twenty, and tberefoN directed the AriDg to be stopped. 

It was DOW about 8 o'olock at night. My men and h01'le8 were com· 
ple~ly emansted, neitber having been fed for forty·eigbt hours. I 
therefore withdrew from the position fA) give them some l"88t. Uaptaio 
Moorman, with two pieooa which had not beeD engaged, was left near 
the ground, ready to take part in the el'gagement whicb wu fA) follow. 
All of the artillery of Oolon.,} [8.] Orutchfteld having come up, and he 
being anpplied witb gana of longer range and heavier caliber, Captain 
Moorman was not allowed tbe privilege of using his gunL 

The Ho1'88 Artillery took no active part in Sunday'. ftght. It WII 
placed in position to the left of the Plank road, to guard againat a re
ported attempt of the enemy to turn our Aank from the direotlon of the 
Ely'8 Ford road. 

We remained here until ordered to join General Fitz. Lee, and moved 
with hi8 brigade toward Ely'. Ford, near which place we atatd until we 
took up the marcb for Orange Oourt-Houae. 

In the engagement of Saturday our 108lle8 were 2 men killed-l be
longing to Breathed's, the other to McGregor's, battery-both as good 
soldiers as could· be foond io the Oonfederacy. We had 6 honea dis
abled. 

omce1'8 and men dId tbeir duty well. Breatbed was ever ahead, 
choosiog tbe best ground for bi8 gonL 

Lieutenants [Po P.] Johnston, Wia1all, and Burwell are deeerviogof 
credit for the activity and skill displayed in bringing up and handling 
their pieces. 

Captain Moorman's battery, tbougb not actually engaged, W88 alwa,-s 
01088 upon the advance and braving tbe same dangers 8lI the otbel'L 
Several of hi8 men otfelWi valuable aaaiatan08 in volnntarily coming 
forward and relieving the exhau8~ and broken·down oaDnOne8l'8 of 
Breatbed'8 and McGregor's batteriea. 

It is, I presnme, proper to mention in this report that several of the 
pieces of tbe HOrAe Artillery had been detacbed previous to tbe battle. 
Oneofth8l'8had been left at Raccoon Ford, under Lieutenant [J. WiI· 
mer] Brown, of McGregor'8 bat~. Tbe enemy made a bold at~mpt to 
eapture tbi8 guo; haviog oroaeed the river above and come down in rear 
of it, but owing to tbe vigilance of Lleu~nant Brown it was brought off 
safely. I am sorry to have fA) sta~ that 8 of the cannoneers were taken 
prisonera-l thought to bave been mortally WOOOdedC' This.run bad 
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Uttle or no npport, and had to I88k safety In retiring. T1 e eanncmeen 
being without horses, and in an open tield, could not escape. 

Two other guns were detacbed, wbicb, togetber with the wbole of 
Oaptain [James F.l Hart's battery, were with Brig. Gen. W. H. F. u,e, 
and accompanied blm on the arduous [marcb] from the Rapidan toward 
the James River. 

Accompanying please Ind list of O8IIualtiee. 
Be8pectfu1Jy, your obedient servant, 

B. F. BEOKH~I!J._. 
MtIjor, Oo.lIMCUtig lntUJrl Horae A~. 

~. B. B. Ho01.JI!IJ.4J1J, 
Allilttltlt Acijt6taat-GtnWW'CIl. 

- -----------------~~--:--:--~ 

I I J ----------------------1----
~~·1.............................................................. t • 8 

OIl I!IICanlay, .K.a711.............. ..... . ..... .• •••••••• ...... .................. 1.... .. . •••.• 

BnatIuIc1'. lMIt&ery; 
OIl 8Mazday, Kay I. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• ••• •••••• .... ...... .............. •.•• 1 ••••........ 

TotIIJ. ......................................................................... :--, • 8 

__ o--L __ -III ~_ 
::::~t .................................................................... ~t 

OIl 8Mazday, Kayt.................................................................. t • 
ToW............................................................................... • • 

No. 426-

OoafeilMGttI Boll 0/ Boruw. 

IblADQUABTERS ARXY OP NOBTBlIBJIJ VIRGIIUA, 
Augud 17,1863. 

Bon. JAKES A. SBDDOJlJ, 
&cretary 0/ War, BioltllOJld, Va.: 

SIR: After tbe battles of (Jhancellorsville, elections were beld in the 
companies of many of the brl~es of tbis army, in accordance with Gen· 
eral Orders, No. 93, Adjutant and Inspector General's Omce, sectiou 
No. 27, of the series of 186'''', of tbe privates and non·commi88ioned om· 
cera to be recommended for tbe badge of distinction to be conferred 
by law. Tbese namel were duly forwarded to the Department, but 
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nothing baa yet been heard from them. This, I am &orry to say, baa
given rise to &ome feeling among tbe men, who tbink they are neglected 
in this matter. I know there will !)e &ome diffioultyabout proeulin, 
the nece88ary badges, but might not their names be published at ooa!, 
and the badges tlent as BOOn as they call be l)rooured' 

I am, very respeotfnlly, yoar obedient servant, 
B. E. LEE, 

lhrNrtJI. 
[~] 

M~or [WJLLLU[ S.] BABTON: 
I wish yon woold oharge yonrself with the early execution of thia law 

about badges. Suoh badges I shouM tbink, might be readily obtained. 
If not, the names shoold at le88t be published, with &ome compliment
ary order. This had better be done, even if badges are to be bad in a 
few weeks. . 

J. A. S. [SEDDON), 
&tW .... 

GBNBlUL OBDBBS, t AD.TT • .uD lNBPBOTOB GENBBAL'S OPPIOB, 
No. 131. f BtolfflOftd, Va., October 3,1863. 

Diftloolties in proeoring the medals and badges of distinction having 
delayed their presentation by the President, as authorized by the act 
of Oongress approved October 13, 1862, to the omcers, non-oommis 
sioned. officers, lind privates of the armies of the Oonfederate States 
conspiouous for courage aDd good conduct on the fteld of battle, to 
avoid postponing the grateful recognition of their valor until it can be 
made in the endoring form provided by that act, it is ordered-

I. Tbat the names of all those who bave been, or may ht"reafter be, 
reported 88 worthy of this distinotion, be inlJ6ribed on a roll of honor, 
to be preserved in the office of the Adjutant and Inspector General for 
reference in all future time, for those who have deserved well of their 
country, as baving best displayed their courage and devotion on the 
fteld of battle. 

II. That the Boll of Honor, &0 far as now made up, be appended to 
this order, and read at the head of every regiment in the service of the 
Ooufederate States at the irst dress parade after ita receipt, and be 
published in at least one newspaper in each State. 

Ill. Tbe attention of the omcers in charge is directed to General 
Orders, No. 93, Section No. 27, of the aeries of 1862, Adjntant and In· 
spector General's o.ffice, ffollowing] for the mode of selecting the non
commi88ioned officers and privates entitled to this distinction, and ita 
~ntion ia eqjoined • 

• • • • • • • 
B4"rl'L11 01' ClUlfOBLLOBSVILL&. 

.,f~ 

Third Regiment of IDfaDtry: Fifth Regiment of IDfantry: 
Sergt. Walter RaDlIOmI Co. C. Ca'pt. W. T. ReDflo, Co. B. 
8ergt. George [H.] EI iIon, Co. B. Private W. P. Stok-, Co. A.. 
Corpl. H. H. Hardy, Co. G. Pri\"ate John SDmmen. Co. B. 
Private C. D. Bouae, Co. H. Private F. M. BDrDett, Co. C. 
CorpL W. H. Powen. Co. K. 8e1'Jrt. JohD H. Cowan, Co. D. 

Companl_ A, B, D, F, and L declined, Private Louis B. TborntoD, Co. B. 
votiq. I Corpl. John O. Donohoe, Co. F. 
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J!'ifth BetilD8Dt of IDfaDtr,-ooat'c!. I 

Prlvat.eN. S. FraakliD, Co. G. 
Twelfth Regimeat of 1DfaDWJ'-

CODtiDUed. 
PrIvate B. L. Fraaklla, Co. B. 
PrIvate B. J. Boberteoa, Co. I. 
CorpL B. F. MartlD, Co. J[. 

8lxth Hepmeat of Ialaatry: 
PrIvate Mathew Beatoa, Co. A.. 
Sergt. J. C. Gamble, Co. B. 
PrIvate W. B. Dlgb" Co. O. 
Private B. B. Moore, Co. D. 
Sergt. Eo O. Baker, Co. E. 
Corpl. G. P. JOD., Co. F. 
Private B. L. Joa-, Co. G. 
Sergt. D. Madt .... Co. B. 
PrivateJamee W. Ev-,Co. I. 
Private B. I. Price, Co. K. 
Serp. B. W. Bale, Co. L. 
Private D. W. Moorer, Co. M. 

Twelfth Kepmeat of IDfaDtry I 
Capt. H. W. CR, - Co. B. 
Prfvate Lou Doa4ero, Co. A.. 

PrIvate R. W. May, Co. B. 
8ergt. William Lawl_, Co. 0-
Private J. E. Bailey, Co. D. 
Private C. H. Huuter, Co. Eo 
Private P. W. Chappell, Co. F 
Private B. B. Mitchell, Co. G. 
Private W. 8. Browa, Co. H. 
PrIvate H. N. Wootaa, Co. L 
PrIvate Thomaa B. Eady, Co. K. 

Tweaty...ath Regimeat of IaIaldrJI 
FIrat. Lieut. Eo S. S~ek.y, Co. B. 
Private L. Walten, Co. A.. 
Private Joe. H. Boaada, Co. B. 
I!Jergt. J. H. Leekwell, Co. C. 
Private J. C. PeuninlrfioD, Co. D. 
Private Joa. MUDII8I, ·Co. E. 
Private Jam. B. Dowdle, Co. F. 
QorpL J_ Pano .... Co. G. 
Printe D. H. Spraddle, Co. II. 
~ D. Butler, Co. I. 
Private B. F. SmIth, Co. K. 

s-.... 
Fourth BegimeDt of Jafaatry: Thlrt7-1fth Beglmeat of IDfaDfiIJ-

Private W. S~b,- Co. A. I CoatiDued. 
Sergt. Bill JL Traylor, - Co. B. PrIvate Bolla Willlaa:bam. Co. D. 
Cnlor Corpl. John T. Moore,· Co. C. ' Printe D. P. White) -Co. B. 

The or.her eompaalea cIeallaed makia, Printe R. D. B. BOlt, Co. F. 
aeleoGioDl. PrIvate W. E. Moore, Co. G. 

Fourteaath Begl .... t of IafaatrJ I 
Lien. CoL J. M. Flelder.-
Cap&. T. T. MouDger.-
Cap&. B. P. 1IarmAa.-
Flnt LieuL II. A.. 8olomoa.-

PrIvate Abealom Martia, Co. II. 
Private Lewta [J.] Mlllloa!l,r Co. L 
PrIvate D. M. Pearoe, ("..0. IL 

Forty-fourth Beglmeat of IaIaDtr7 : 
PrIvate Jamea Fambrough,- Co. O. 
PrlnteJameaA. MoNatt,- Co. F. 

The other eompant. cIeallaed maldq 
eeleotioJII. 

Prlnte DaDie} KenBi!lPa,· Co. B. 
Corpl. WlWam [JI.] ToiDllnloD, Co. C. 
CorpL Joeeph G. Dupree, Co. D. 
8eoODcllJelP. Thomaa D. Smith, Co. B. Forty-tlfth Beglmeat of Jafaatry: 
PrIvate Jamea F. D. Thuto~- Co. L Capt. wUUam II. 8haw •• 
Private J_ JI. Brook, Co. J[. PrIvate John D. Pate,- Co. A.. 

The otla eompaaiea cIeaUaBd IIIAkiDa PrIvate John B. King, Co. O. 
Mleatioa&. PrIvate JameaJl. LawreDae, Co. Eo 

PrIvate Jam. P. Green, Co. F. 
TweJfth Beglmeat of IDfaDtry: PrIvate John 8. Bonner, Co. G. 

Firat Lleut. Thomaa W. BarrIe, Co. C. PrIvate H. W. DeDt, Co. II. 
Seoond Lieut. J A Walker Co. B PrIvate W. W. Wil8oD, Co. L 
8e00nd Lieut. W. F. Lowe, 'Co. F.' PrIvate JI. B. Flts .. atrlok, Co. K. 
Private J. L. Batte, Co. A.. Oompany Bcleallaed making a aeIeotioII. 
PrIvate Abel Jam-, Co. B. --nlnth VA"';_-tof 1DfaD-, 
PrIvate 8. M. Beaven, Co. C. "_.J --..-, 
PrIvate W. W. Forrlater, Co. D. fJergt. B. A. :s..tl, Co. A.. 
PrIvate B. J. Orr, Co. E. Private Lewi, White, Co. B. 
FlntSerlrt. N.II. Bowald, Co. F. 8ergt. ~+M. WatldDI, Co. C. 
PrIvate J"amea N. Bullard, Co. G. 8ergt).. • Moore, - Co. D. 
Private Arcbibald McDonald, Co. B. CorpL Jam. (V. 1 BolllDglwol1h, - 00. B. 
Firat 8ergt. B. L. Stepheue, Co. L OorPL L. D. Taylor, Co. F. 
PrIvate W. H. Burgamy, Co. K. CorpL J. N. Jord8!l .. Co. G. 

PrIvate JOII8ph Beu, Co. H. 
ThiIty-tlfth Beglment of Infaatry: Private F. B. Poole, Co. I. 
~ JaoboD ~ Co. A.. Private Jam. Taylor,- Co. K. 
PrIvate A. S. W. BUR, Co. B. Tweat,-int Beglment of J"''''trr J 

8eoond 8ergt. J. A. Coohran, Co. C. Declined makia,l81eetioDL 

- Killed in aotiIaD. 
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N .. c-..... 

8e00Dd BePaeDt of IDfantry: S1steeDth "'nwd eI ~: 
8ergt. John E. BaDDer, Co. A. Pint Lieu .. C. L. RobiDIDD,· Co. B. 
Private W. B. Flo "an. Co. B. F1111t L,eu" A. M. Roberta.· Co. II. 
~ T. C. Ellia, Co. C. Private F. Riley, Co. B. 
CorPL S. FeitoD, Co. D. CorpL W. H. WI",..., Co. C. 
IiIeIjt. J. T. Booth, Co. E. Private K. C. maotoD, Co. D. 
Corpl J. E. M.y~o. F. Private LaW1'flnoe Cook, Co. E. 
Private Thom .. wilUford, Co. G. QorpL A. M. Medo .... Co. F. 
Private Simeon Grady, Co. B. Private J. W. WIlHford,· Co. G. 
Private Aaron A. PI$t, Co. I. Private B. P. Jacot., Co. B. 
Corpl. Charlee Carter, Co. K. FiIIIt ~ T. L. WUlI ..... • Co. I. 

Corpl. J. J. Blaokwell,· Co. K. 
Foarih aepment of Infantry : Color 8ergt. John A. Carpen_, Co. II.. 

Iiergt. W. L. Shuford,· Co. A. Twentieth Begiment of Infantry: 
PrivateJacobW.Wllhelm,·Co.B. 1 C • P Co.. 
Sergt. Joe. W. Legptt,- Co. E. Corp .• A. attenon, &0 

PrlvateG. W. ShIY.,- Co. B. Private D. B. A. Ellie, Co. B. 
Priv• .... WI'lllam B D. __ - Co I Corpl. Riohard Faulk; Co: C. - . o.&"nJwll: •. Private Joelah Bu~, Jr., Co. R. 
Private W. B. J_y,. Co. • Private Newberne Tew, Co. L 

The other oompaDlee deoliDecl makJDg Pri te ..... _-_. V-I_ Co ..,. eeleoti01l& va a_ A. _.... • ..... 

Twenty-third Begimeat of lDfanU7: 
Fifth BegimIInt of lDtaDtry: Private J. D. Blrminaham,· Co. A. 

Private William Hen~ Medlin, Co. A. Private A. Hedlok, CO. B. 
Private Riohard B. Brlgp, Co. B. Sergt. Brantley Barrll,- Co. C. 
Private Newitt D. Brid~ Co. C. Private N. C. KnnieoD,· Co. D. 
Private J. )(. Guilforcll. Co. D. Private Samuel Clarke, Co. E. 
CorpL Koaroe Om., ':0. E. Private W. A. Towell, - Co. F. 
Corpl. Patriok H. Robhi..., Co. G. Private T. II. Thomaaoll, Co. G. 
Private Thomaa FeltoD, Co. H. PrIvate J. C. Ford,- Co. H. 
OolorCorpl. Franola BracWlaw, Co. K. PrIvate Robert BeeM, Co. I. 

aeventh Realmeat of IDfaatry: Private J. A. KllllaD,· Co. K. 
8e00Dd Llent. A. JI. Walker, Co. K. ThIrtieth Begimeat of 1DfaDt;aoy: 
CorpL WUliam B. Killetead, Co. A. Private Jobn B. Holland,· Co. A. 
8eljt. William G. Sawyer, 00. B. Private William J. KoDowell, Co. Co 
CorPL Phillip StrioklaD~ Co. C. ~ J. W. J. Boul8, Co. P. 
Sergt. ThomM Brinkle, \». D. Pri"ate William MaCauley; Co. JL 
Private E. B. Eure Co. E. Private E. M. Bales, Co. K. 
Private Edward WIlli ...... Co. P. Com lee B, D B, G aDd I JUde 
CorpL Ira W. Smith. Co. G. d8Oi.r" .. 
~ R. M. Caldwell, Co. B. 
Private T. L. Purdie, Co. L TbIrty-tbarih ....... of ~: 
Iergt. IIaao 8. KaOud)", Co. K. Private IIatIdM Browa, Co. A. 

Twelfth RegilDeat of Infantry: Private waUaoe Wbm, Co. B. 
Private D. B. Hoover, Co. A. ~t. Goor. W. Koone, Co. C. 

Private OblMllah EllerL, Co. D. 
QorpL Samoel Alaton W~ Co. c. Flnt ~ David JI.."'.,.lo!J Co. Eo 
Private T. A. Stone, Co. D. ~. TIiOmM 8. Shllford,- va. F. 
~. L. M. wme,· Co. E. FIli16erJrt. Charlee B. Todd, Co. G. 
Private Jef!1 Draper, Co. P. Private samnel De~er, eo. B. 
Private J. E. Hox, Co. G. Sergt. Elleha Robbina, Co. L 
A. L. Barnes, Co. B. PrIvate J_ph Hopi!, Co. K. 
John W. ArrlDltoD, Co. I. 
John B. JohnlOn, - Co. K. Thlrt"l8venth Heglment of III-

lantry: 
Fourteenth ReglmeDt of IDfantry: W ~Co" PrIvate • J. • ..... 

PrIvate BeIll7 B. Sanden, Co. C. @ergt. J. E. ~'alr'O d Co. B. 
Sergt. J. F. Gofortb, Co. D. Serat. B. P. Brown, CO. C. 
Sergt. WIlliam Urlaa Poole,· Co. E. Private John L. A1lItID, Co. D. 
Ser,t. J. M. ~itmire, Co. F. Private J. E. Co1fey.l. Co. E. 
Sergt. J. R. Smlth,- Co. G. PrIvate WWiam Kilby, Co. P. 
Corpl. C. M. Smith, Co. I. Corp). J. A. Robinett, Co. G. 
8eIjt. L. N. Keith, Co. K. Sergt. G. W. McKee Co. B. 

Companiell A, B, aod H d80llned making Sergt. John Tally J.. CO. I. 
1818Otloo.. , Private M. D. L. r_ .... Co. K. 

• Killed In action. 
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Thin,-eilhth Jreaimeat oIlDfaatrJ : 
Acljt. D. J(. MolDtiftI. 
Liellt. A- J. Brown. 
Private J_ Netherout, Co. A. 
Private Thom .. Dll1ldllll, Co. B. 
Private Benjamin Sn'ton, Co. C. 
Firat 8enrt. Dand A. ThOlD8OlI, Co. D. 
Private 11. J. Hnt.ohlDeon," Co. E. 

'I'II1rt7-etghth ...... tollDfaDtry-
Ccni&ued. 

Private W. B. Hnftinau, Co. F. 
Corp!. W. F. Matheeon, Co. G. 
CorPL D. P. Woodburu~ Co. H. 
Private T. J. Ramaey. \iO. I. 
Private W. H. MoPJianl, CPo K. 

80ttfA CIlt"OUu. 

Fim ReIlment of Infanw, [Previa- FonrteeIl'h Begimen' of InIaIltrJ: 
ioaal Arm1]: 

Private W. H. Cooper~ Co. A
Private J. lL H1IDMr, Co. B. 
Private A. P. Abbott,- Co. C. 
Private J_ R. Haye, - Co. E. 
Private Benjamin Barnhill, - Co. F. 
Private G. 'fl. Smith, - Co. G. 
Private Albert P. Yoamane, Co. H. 
Private B. W. Perry, Co. I. 
Private Joeeph Mollabb, - Co. K. 
Private A. J. 8amIon, Co. L. 

ThtneeDth Regiment of Infantry : 
~. J. A- MoCollnm, - Co. D. 
Private Jam. Johll801l - Co. E. 
Private John M. Bik;;\, Co. G. 
PriTate T. C. Corley, Co. K. 

8ergt. J. M. Carter,- Co. A. 
Private Caleb Hare, - Co. B. 
Private Oliphaut P. Walker,- Co. D. 
Private C. Hl1gbel, Co. E. 
~. Z. L. Nahera." Co. F. 
Private JameR White. - Co. G. 
Sergi;. B. J. Wade, Co. H. 
~. John E. Brownlee, Co. I. 
Private M. C. Little, - Co. K. 

Orr'.IWl .. : 
8ergt. L. A. Wardlaw, Co. B. 
Private Samnel P. Moore, Co. F. 
Private J. Marion MattilOn, Co. G. 

vw,w.. 
Fourth BefPDMmt of 1DtaBw, : 

Capt;. J(. Barmon.- Co. G. 
LitIGt. M. G. W. Peterman, Co. E. 
Capt. John H. Fulton, Co. A
wnt. Jam. F. coon; Co. C. 
Lieut. P. Ho~ Co. lL 
Lieut. W. B. Carder, Co. D. 
AdJt. William Wade. 
I1eigt. Harold J. Matthe ...... Co. A. 
8erj't. Chari. W. Garliok, Co. B. 
Private William A.. Chumbley, Co. C. 
Private Ed .... ard HarrilOn, Co. D. 
8ergt. Char1ee L. Gordon, Co. E. 
Corpl. ~ V. Byrd, Co. F. 
OorPL Peter H. Marro.... Co. G. 
Private Reuben D. HeuAerIOD, - Co. B. 
Private Na*haD A. Lackey..!" Co. I. 
Private Georp W. P-, uo. L. 

Twenty.-venth BetJiment or In· 
fan..,.: 

Sup. J. B. HoDay. Co. E. 
Private J. A- CooiJ Co. F. 
Private M. B. ParKer, - Co. D. 
Private E. W. Nurpo",- Co. B. 

• • • 
By order: 

• 

I TwentyoHVeDth Regiment of Jntaa. 
w,..:conunued. 

Private Hqh King, Co. B. 
CorpL John Baker, Co. C. 
CorPL IIaao Beeeon, Co. G. 

Foriieth Regiment of Infanw,: 
Private (Jeorge W. Dndley,- Co. A.. 
Private Kobei1i B. WileoD, Co. B. 
Private Peter )I. Hall, Co. C. 
Private Heury Bartlett, Co. D. 
Private HIram Porcell, Co. E. 
Firat 8enrt. Thom .. Coolaell, - Co. F. 
Private Jo..ph MoCave, Co. G. 
Corpl. John T. Ford," Co. H. 
QorPL ~ Cornwell, Co. L 
FIl'Iit Serp. John B. GarlaDd, - Co. lL 

Fifty-tlfth Regiment of Infantry I 
Corpl. C. :a. Bhep~rd," Co. A-
8e~ WiUiam X. Bmlth,-Co. C. 
CorpL Kobert Hall, Co . .Ii. 
8ergt. Thom .. B. Fogg,· Co. F. 
Private Thom .. DodIOn, Co. K. 
Private John Haydon" Co. L. 
Private Gearge T. Ne'trion, - Co. II. 

• • • 

• K111ed in aotiOD. 
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GDB1U.L OJmBBS, t AD.JT • .A1'O) 1N8PB01'OB GDBLUls OlI'PICDI, 
No. 93. f BicAfMfUl, Va., NOWMber 22,1862. 

I. The following acta of Oongre88, having been approved by the Pre. 
ident, are published for the information of the Army ~ 

• • • • • • • 
)fo. lI'1.-Alf A.CT to authorise the II'U' of mec1ala IIIId lIedpe or dlatIDc ............... far-.... 

&Ild poclllOlldlUlt oa tile Il!'id of bM&Ie. 

TM CtnlgreII of tile CfmletlerA" 814,. 01 AatricA ". ftACt, That the Preeideut; be. and 
he is hereby. autboriZl5d 10 b4!8ww mild ala. with propur devl-, UPOD 1IIl0b 08icen of 
the arwiell oftbtl Confederate tltal811 .. shall be CODliploDonafor oo~ and good COD
duot OD tbe titlld lIr hattIe; aDd allO to confer a badge of dilltinotloD upon ODe private 
or Don-comwiMsloned oftlcer of each compauy after every signal victory it; eban have 
&IIisted to achieve. Tbe non-commillllioned oftlcen and privatell of the oompany who 
may be pres .. "t OD l,btl til'llt dre811 parade tbereafter may OhOO88, by a m~ority of their 
votell, the soldier ht>st entitled to receive sucb dietinci iOD, wboee Dame eban be com
mnnicated to tbePreaident by commanding oftlcen of tbe company; and If the award 
fall npon a deceaBed IOldl .. r l tbe badge thns awarded him a1ian be dfllivered to hiI 
widow; or, if there be DO mdow, to any relatin the Prealdeot; _y adJudge entitled 
to l't'lcelve It. 

Approved October 13, 1862. 

• • • 
By order: 

• • • • 
S.OooPER, 

Aq;_'" au Iupector 0.,....,. 

GENERAL ORDBBS, } ADJT • .A1'O) INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OPPICB, 
No. 64. Richmond, Augut 10, 18M. 

I. The following Roll of Honor is published in accordance with Para
graph I, General Orders, No. 131, 1863. 

It will be read to every regiment in the service at the .first cbe88 
parade after ita receipt. 

• • • 

Eighth Regiment of lDfaDtry : 
Private Allen Bollin&. Company A. 
Private J. N. Howald, Company B. 
Bergt. Robert Gaddea, Company C. 
Bergt. P. H. Haya, CompanyD. 
Bergt. T. A. Xell~COmpany F. 
Private Patrick l Company I. 
Private JameaReyno 08,- Company X. 

• • • 
By order: 

• 

• 

• • • 

• • • 
S.OooPER, 

Adjutmlt au lup«Jlor OtJlUWal.. 
- -----------:-=::-:~--:-------------

• Xilled in actioD. 
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APmL I8-JlAY 7, 1883.-The 8tonemaD Bai4. 

SUMMARY OF THE PRINCIPAL EVENTS. 

April 29, 1863.-8]drmiahee near Kellysville, Brandy 8tation, and Stevenab11l'l' 
30, U!63.-8Irirmhlb at Baocuon Ford. 

Hay 1, Itl63.-8klrmiab at Rapidan 8tation. 
2, 186S.-8kirmiab near Louiaa Court-Bo1llle. 
3, 1863.-8kirmiab at 8oot.h AnDa Bridge, Dear A.abJand. 
4, ltt63.-8klrmhlbes at FlemmiDp' (SbanDon'a) C_Boada, Tnutall'. 8 .. 

tion, and Aabland Church. 
6, 1863.-8Jdrmiab at Thompeon'. C_Roada. 
7, ltt63.-8toDelll8D'a oommand ncroaaea BaooooD Ford. 

REPORTS. 

No. 1.-~. Oeo. George Stoneman, U. S. A.rmy, .... mandlng OanlrJ CarpI, Army 
ot the Potomao. 

No. I.-Lint. Co. Charles G. Sawtelle, U. 8. Army, Chief Quart.ennaner. 
No. S.-Capt. Wealey Herritt, 8e00nd U. 8. Cavalry, Ozdnanoe and Jl1II&eriDg 011· 

aer. 
No. ...-Brlg. GeD. Wllliam W. Avenll, U. 8. A.rmy, OO'Dmaodlng Seoond Oavalry 

Division. 
Ro. 5.-Brlg. Gen. David Hell. Gna, u. 8. A.rmy, oommandlDI '1'hIId Oavalry 

Division. 
No. 8.-OOL Judaon Kllpatrlok, Seoond New York Cavalry, COIIUIIanding FIrat BrI· 

gade. 
No. 7.-00]. Perey Wyndham, FIrat New J8rtlly Cavalry, commanding 8eoond BrI· 

gade. 
No. 8.-Lieut. CoL aaabl'Onok Davia, Twelfth DUnoia Cavalry. 
No. D.-Brig. Gen. John Buford, U. 8. Army, oommandiDg Re.rve Brigade. 
No. 10.-CapC. Richanl 8. C. Lord, Firat U. 8. Cavalry. 
No. lI.-Capt. Jamea E. Barriaon, Fifth U. 8. Cavalr,. 
No. 12.-Cap'- TboUl8lt Drummond, FlAb U. 8. Cavalry. 
No. 13.-Capt. Jamea M. Robertaon, 8eoond U. 8. Artlllery, commanding Hone 

Artillery, iDCludiDg operatlona April 13oMa,IO. 
No. l'--Brlg. Gen. W. B. F. Lee, C. 8. Army, oommanding Cavalry Brigade. 

No. L 

Bsporf of Moj. GfJR. GtJorg, 8toMmafl.r U. 8. Af'WIr, DOmmtltldillg e .. 0,[,., ()o7p8, Af'WIY OJ the PotomGc. 

HDQRS. 0-'-V ALB Y OORPS, ABltY OP TBB POTOIAO, 
Ma1l 13, 1863. 

GlIDB.A.L: For the information of the maJor.general comman(Uug the 
Army of the Potomac, 1 have the honor to mllke the tollowing report 
of the opemtionll of the Oavalry Corps under my command, from April 
27 to the Prelleot time =-

On A"ril :n, I, then beiog at Warrenton Junction, with the 001'1'8 
encamped along the Orange aud Alexaodria BlUlrolid, received a t.ele· 
pm llirect.iog me with my commanders to meet some pel'8001 from 

• See also correapondence between Butterfteld and 8toneman, .y1l &lid 13, in 
"CorrespondenCE', eto.," Part II. 
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headquarters Army of the Potomac at Morri.8ville on tbe following day 
at 2 p. m. 
Arrivin~ tbere witb my commande1'8, I found the commanding gen· 

eral and blS std, and If'&I'DPCi tbat a portion of tbe army·w. about to 
C1'088 tbe Rappahannock at Kelly's Ford tbat day. 1 bad previously 
bepn directed to hold my command ill readinp88 to move on tbe folio .. · 
ing morning, April 29, and consequ~ntly no prfOparations had been made 
to move on the 27th, sucb 88 drawing in tbe pickets, calling in 8COntiog 
parties, &C. 

At 5.4.5 p. m. I received the accompanying instructions (marked A). 
From Morri8ville to where tbe fJavalry Corps lay W88 13 miles, from 
there to where some of the extreme picket8 were W88 13 more, 80 that 
it was quite late at night before tbe command W88 all aaaembled and 
ready to start, and owing to tbe state of the roads, tbe result of the 
reCl'lIt beavy rains, and the darkn8!18 of tbe ni«ht, rendered doubly 
obscure by a dense fog, the corps did not reach the river untU near 8 
a. III. of tbe 29tb. Arriving at the river, we found but one ford within 
tbe Iimitll prescribed in onr in8truction8 wbich could be puaed ovpr, 
and tbat not by pack moles or artillery. By dint of great exertion we 
succeeded in getting allover the river by 6 p. m. I aaaembled tbe 
division and brigade commanders, 8pread our maps, and had a thorough 
unde1'8tanding of what we were to do, and where we were each to go. 
A verell, with his division, Davis' brigade, of PJeasonton's divialon, and 
Tidball'. battery, W88 to pub on in the direction of Cnlpeper Court
Honsp, alld myself, with Gregg'8 division, Buford's Beaerve Brigade 
(to wbicb bad been attached the Sixth Pennsylvania Cavalry Lao~1'8). 
and Robertson'8 battery, W88 to pub on toward Steven8burg. It w. 
expected tbat Averell would be able to reacb Brandy Station that night, 
driving whatever enemy was there before him, and 1 W88 to commoni· 
cate with him at that point. 

Arriving on the otber aide of Booky Run, Captain DrnmmoDd, with a 
couple of squadron8, W88 sent by a cl"088-road to Brandy Station, but, 
upon arriving there, thi8 daBbing officer found neitber the enemy nor 
General Averell. 

About midnight, learning from a 8taft' officer of General Averell that 
he had gone into calDP near where I left bim, I sent Captain Merritt, 
of my staff, with a platoon, to recall Oaptain Drummond. I also aent 
back word to General Averell that I bad not time to concern myself 
witb tbe enemy in his front 1 that I sbould turn him, whatever bis foroe 
was, over to him, and, pusbing on at 4 a. m. the next morning in the 
direction of Richmood, would proceed to the execotion of the work 
before 08. 

Instroction8 were given to have all the pack.mules and led bol"lle8 
sent in the direction of Germanna Mill8, and to follow in the rear of 
the army and remain with it ootil we formed a junction therewith, 
wbich we eXI)8cted would be in the vicinity of Richmond! and for each 
offil!8r and man to take with him no more than be coola carry on hie 
borse, myself aod 8tall" setting the example. I explained to the oftlOO1'8 
what W88 expected of 08, where we were going, aod what we were 
going to do, and it W88 a source of the greate8t satisfaction and en
couragement to me to see with what eagerneas and zeal every one en
terect into tbe accompliahment of his appointee' task. 

From tbat moment 1 felt sore that we should meet with suoceea if 
it Jay within the reach of homan etfort; and here I take the occaaion 
to lIay thRt. from Ihat time out to the completion of the expedition I 
nevl'r, uuder tbe most trying circlIlIlstances and the moat discouraging, 
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p1'08pect8, saw a look or h.-ard a word fttom oftloer or private BOldfer 
that indicated doubt or fear, nor duriog the whole trip did 1 h8llr a 
murmur or a complaint. Eacb apllNred to vie witb the otber 88 to 
how much inllteacl of how Uttle he could do to forward the undertakiog, 
and to look upon the expedition 88 biB own peraonal aft'air. All felt 
88 thougb they were goiug forward to tbe accomplishment of an objeu' 
of the greatest importaoce to the army and the country, aDd they en
gagt>d in it regal'dlet!. of the future or the con88qnenae& I informed 
them tbat 1 was determined "t all ba,zarda and any n8b or hal'd.hipe 
to carry out the wisbes of the commanding general, and to faUlIl the 
expectation8 of the country, after wbich it would be time enough to 
look for BOme way of witbdrawing trom the position we woaJd be in. 
I also informed tbem tbat the com maDding geoeraI had aaaured me 
that tbere was not tbe slightest doubt in the world but tbat if we per
formed our part of the work the whole rebel army would be captured 
or destroyed; that he had pl'Omiaed me to communioate with D8 ~ 
woly within sa days, and that we could depend upon it. It was, be
Bides, onderstood that we would be held responsible for the failure of 
the entire operation, if it 8hould in any relJlleOt miaoarry. 

The flghtiog during tbis 8nt day consisted in some artillery prMtIoe 
between General Averell and the Thirteenth Virginia Oavalry, Colonel 
Ohambli88. aDd lOme pret!f. 8barp work between their skirmi8ben. 
the drinng in of the enemy s piekets on the road toward Brandy Sta
tion by Captain Drummond, and on the road toward Steve-nsbarg by 
the Sixth U. 8. Oavalry. No fires were built during the nigbt, lest the 
enemy shoald become aware of oar whereabouts and strengtb. Four 
a. m. came, and with it a cold, dreuohing rain. The pack-mules were 
Bent oft', and we started on oar way, a command uumbering about 3,1SUO, 
88 unencumbered and determined a aet of men as ever 8tarted upon 
auy expedition in thiR or any other army. 

About 9 a. m., April 30, a 8taA' o81oer of General Averell overtook 
me and reported fOl' orden, which 1 gave in subetanoe the same 88 the 
evening before. Be also handed me a note picked up by lOme one, 
and sent me by General Averell, and to the following eft'ect: 

ImporiaDt.] IluDQu.urn •• CAV.urr DIVIIIOJr, 
x..- B..., BtdoII, v .. , 4rU 19, I88S. 

ColoDel Clu.1IJILIII8, 
~ ,..".... c.u,: 

CoI.oxa.: The ~eral onmlN1ldiD, dIIecst. me to laY that be wi .... you. to 
pt a IlIaD poned, 10 .. &0 haTe. new of 5 road 1eM1D8 down OD the Mher .de to 
KellJ'. }'Ol'd, and And out what kllld of troo)lll marohed dOWD bebllld the wagODL 
The enemJ have made a demonstratioD towaid SteveD.burg, but 10 far It amonDtsto 
DothlDg. The geDeral .. very anxious to lmow when to lOok for StoDelllaD, .. we 
have heard DoSlilll1{ ~ him. 

:IIcIR reepeo~, JOU ohedleDt ...... t, R. CIIANNING PRICE, ... ..,,..c .A4I.,..,.a.....r. 

Feeling satls8ed that we 8hould 8nd Baccoon Ford guarded, and 
that ita pa888ge would be diaputed, I strack tbe Rapidan River about 
6 miles below; c1'088ed over the portion of the command under Gen
eral Bnfol'd, who Bent a party under Capt. Peter Penn US.kell, of his 
8taff, who at a dash cleared the ford above, capturing an o8Icer, Lieu
tenant Bouri~ [James BouJWIm']. of the Ninth Virginia Canlry, and 
6 privates of the Nioth and Teuth Virginia Osvalry. The rest of tbe 
cavalry and the artillery made their escape. 

The main body immediately C1'088E'd at the Racaoon Ford, the rear 
ptUq over about 10 p. m. No 8res bailt to-night, as we were In'plaba 
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view from Clark's Mountain. a few miles to the IOOth of the ford, and on 
tbe top of wbicb tbt> ell(>my bave a sigual8tatiou. We h·arued here tll8& 
StnlU't, with Fitzhngb .Ltoe'lt lll"igade. bad thllt morning croued at Somer
ville Ford, I) miles above Raccoon Ford, anet bad gnlle toward FI"eder
ickatbnrg, and we thought it more tban problthle tbat we shonld find 
him on tbe Plank road at Verdierville, where we had to strike it on our 
way sooth. 

Orders were iuoed to be in the 88ddle at 2 o'olock in 'he morning, and 
we lay down on the wet gronnd to get a couple of holU'8 8leep. Two 
o'clook: came, bnt the fog was 80 thick that it was impoaaible tD mo~a. 
more particularly 88 we had no guide tD sbow us tbe road. Dayli~ht 

cam A, and we pnshed on; strock tbe tnrnpike; found no enemy, but 
saw by bis trail tbat he had gllne toward Fredericksburg. 

From bflre I pnltbed Gregg's division on to Louh. Court-Hou88. on 
the Virginia Central Railroad, where it arrived about 2 a. m., May 2. and 
immediately commenced f:E'Rrinf. up tbe trallk of the railroa.d. destroy
ing tbe tt>legraph, &0. Bnford s brigade encamped that night on the 
IOnth bank of tbe North Anna. 

About 10 a. m •• May 2. I bad the whole force nnited at Louisa Conn
Bonae. From here I pDllbed a squadrou of the Fint Maine, nnder 
Captain Tucker, of that regiment, toward Gordonsville, to And ont the 
wbereabonts of tbe enemy in tbat direction, as we kllew that six or 
se~en trains had pal8t'd up the evenin, previoDB, 1o&oled with troops. 
The captain drove in their pickets upon tbe m"in body, tbe Nintb Vir
ginia Cavalry, whicb, in tum, attacked him, killing 1 mao, wonnding 1, 
and capturing 1 lien tenant and 23 men. 

Captain Lord, with the Fir8t U. S. Oa\"alry, was sent tD ToJersville 
Stati0l!t and from there to FJ'l>derick8hall St..tion, 12 milee from Looisa 
Oonrt-HOIl88. From bere a party, nnder Lientenant --, went to the 
North Anoa and destroyed Carr's Bridge, which i8 on tbe main road 
leading from Spotsylvania to Gooohlaod, on tbe James River, and is ODe 
of the principal bigbwaY8. 

After ba,"ing destroyed the Virginia CfI.ntraJ Bailroad and tele«raph, 
burned tbe depute, water·t..nka, &0., for 18 miles, and aceomplil4bed all 
that time wonld permit, we pU8bed on tD Yanceyville, on the South 
Anna, and from there to Tbompson'8 Cross-Road., 10 miles lower down 
the river, wbere we arrived abont 10 p. m., May 2. 

At this point the James and Sonth Anoa Riven are- leas than 12 miles 
apart, and here I determioed to make the most of my 3,500 men io carry
iDg ont my previon81y conceived plan of operations. I called together 
all my regimental commander8, 8bowed and explained to them tbe maps, 
and ga.ve them an idea of wbat I wi8bed done. I gave them to nnder· 
8tand tbat we had dropped in that region of country like a 8hell, and 
that I intended to burst it in every direction, expecting each piece or 
fragment wonld do as mnch harm and create nearly 88 mnch terror as 
would resnlt from sending the whole shell, and thn8 magnify onr small 
force into overwhelming nombers; and the reeults of thi8 pJan satided 
my most sanguine expectations. I pointed out to tbem the rootes to 
be taken and tbe objects to be aooomJlliltbed on eacb route. One party, 
the Fint New Jersey, under Colonel Wyndham, was to lltrike the James 
River at Columbia, at tbe JnDction of the James and RivaDna Riven, to 
destroy, if po88ible, the large canal aqneduct over the Riftnn&, and 
from thence proceed along the canal in the direction of Richmond, doing 
all tbe haml p088ible. If tbongbt expedient (aDd thil was left to the 
diseretioll of the commanding oflir.pr). R party was to be sent acrou the 
James River, and to make a dash on the railroad bridge over the Appo. 
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mattox. Another party, the Second New York, Colonel Kilpatrick, 
was to posh on to the railroad bridges over the Cbickahominy, destroy 
them and the telegraph, and operate in the direction of Richmond, 4 
miles distant. from the bridges. 

ADother force, the Twelfth Dlinois Oavalry,Oolonel DaVis, wae to 
strike the two railroads at orin the vicinity of Ashland, on the Freder
icksburg, and Atlee's, on the Virginia Oentral, and do all the harm it 
could. Another party, the First Maine and "'irst Maryland, with a sec
tion of artillery, all onder.General Gregg, wae to follow down tbe South 
Anna River, destroy all the road bridges tb8l'@On, and, if poRMible.l.. tbe 
two railroad bridges &croSs that rivpr. Another party, the Fiftb u. S. 
Canlry. under Oaptain Drummond, was tf' follow this last, aud see that 
the d ... stroctlon was compl ... te. Captain Merritt, with a ftyiug party of 
the First Maryland, was Bent out to do what he thooght he could accom
plish in tbe way of destroying bridges, &0. TheBe different parties all 
got 011 by 3 a. m. on the 3d. 

Atter all tll(,lIe paloties had moved. and ootposts l'lItablished, one of 
which was to hold the ollly bridge &croM the South Anna, which was 
to be l ... ft oudl'stroyed for our owo ose in ease of need, I found Dlysl'lf 
with bot aboot 500 men of General Buford's brigade aod neluly 200 
partially brobn·down hOrBel of Gt'neral Gregg's divillion, which was 
to aer\'e 88 a noclt'llll, and opou which the different parties coold rally 
in CAse of nee...ssity afWr they had performed the work assigned them 
to do. Not baving beard from G('neral A veJ't'1l since we lett hilD at 
Kl'lIY'R Ford, Dor being able to leam anything of any force of ours in 
tbe direction of Gordonsville, I W88 fearful that be had either been 
driven back or had been recalled. In either calle, we knew that the 
torces of Lt'e and Hampton would be free to act against ns, and, in 
calCe they shonld find how weak we were, could easily overwhelm os 
with numbers. 

The day and night of May 3 w88pasaed by mYBelf in no little 
anxiety. I had given directions for all the parties to endeavor to strike 
the railroad Bud telegraph at 3 p. m. of that day, iu order tbat, all 
strikiug together and at diff"rent points, the enemy shoold not hav6 
tim6 to communicate information by telegraph and be pnopared for ua 
at the vulne.oable points. Coloneltl Wyndham, Kilpatrick, and lJavis 
were dir ... cted ('ith ... r to retorn or to pnRh on alld bring op at eitber 
Yo.oktown or GIODet-ster Point. The NIt were ordered to return to the 
retler'oe wit h m)"lI8lf. 

Oolouel Wyndham and Captain Lord returned the same day; Gt'n
eral Gl't'gg and Oaptains Mt'rritt and DrowmolJd tbe next day. 001-
ont'ls Kilpatrick and Davia poshed 011 through to GlouCl'ster Point. 
What wall done by each party, aud how well it was done, will be tleen 
by a peroKaI of the annexed reports of the Beveral commanders. 

That night I sent Oaptain HarriRon, with what wae left of bis regi
ment, Fifth U. S. Oa.valry, about 80 men, to take post at Sbaunon'a 
CrostioRoads, aboot 6 mil&! in oor rear, and to watch the movements ot 
the enemy, whom we had reason to SUppOBe was in oor vicinit~o a.ml the 
next morniog moved with the rest of the available portion of Buford'a 
brigade to join him. Pre\'ioo8, howev..ar, to starting, I 8t'nt all the pris
onel'll, about 60 in nOlnber, after having paroled them, on the road to 
RichlDond, teJliug th..-m to pOtlh on as we ahoold lOOn overblke thl'm, 
anel they haul a long march to make. We beard of them half-way to 
Ricbmond, expecting to be overtaktm by ns every moment. 

Before we came to where Capta.in Harrison W88 stationed, Lee's bri
pde, which, together with Hampton's Legion, as we afterward learned, 
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had been freed by the recall of Gene1'll1 Avert'll by GenNa1 Hooker, 
ma(le its appearauce in tbe vicinity of Shannon's OI'088-Boads, and Cap
tain HarrilJOn, in order to gain time to draw in al1d save his pickets, in 
tbe most gallant manner cbarged the head of the advancing column of 
the enemy, 1.2 .. 0 strong, and saved aU his little force, except Captain 
Owens, who ball bid hol'tle shot, and Lieutenant Buford, taken on ,.icket, 
1 private, killt'd on tbe spot, 3 wOllnded, who ~ped, and 30 mhwD!t. 
Before we could arrive. tbe enemy bad moved off at a rapid rate in the 
dirpction of Charlottesville, leaving in our bands as prisonen Major 
[William J.] Jnbu80n, of General Stuart's statl', and 3 privates. 

We remllllled at Sbannon'lI Oross-Rnads doring the 4th, anet on tbe 
morning of tbe 5th mlln'd to Yltncey\'iIIt', on the South Auna, where we 
werejoiued by Chneral Gregg, Oolonel Wyndbam, and Captains Merritt 
1'011 Drummond, each with his command. 

The six da~ s ba\'ing now ullired, during wbich we were a88urt'd by 
the commaneling gt'ueral he would certKiuly colDlJIuuicate with 08, aud 
no communicat.ion baviug bePn l'\'Cei\'ed, no retrtlatillg enemy having 
bt>en set'u or lleard of, and no iuformation as to the condition ot" things in 
the viciuity of Fredericksbnrg except vague rumors of our defeat and 
capture bln'ing been obtaiu('d; enl,.,Iies Jor man and be88t becoming 
scaret'; ba"ing al·coml.Jisbed all that we were sent to perform, and 
hadug come to tbe couclusion tbat Oolonels Kilpatrick and Davis, with 
their commandll, boo gone in tbe direction of YOl'ktown, I determined 
to make the best of our way back to the Army of the Potomac. 

To take the enemy by surprise and peuetrate hill conntry was easy 
enough; to withdraw from it was a more diftlcult matter. We knew 
that Lee and Hampton· were to the west of 08, and that tb('y were 
under the impression that we Wf're going in tbe direction of Chal'lottes· 
ville, with tbe o~iect of destroying the railroad aud other bridg68 over 
tbe Rh'anna River, and the depots in tbat region, wbi(!h we sbould 
bll"e attelllpted but for the jll(Ied coudltion of our horsea, the weari· 
ness of our R1('n, and the wf'llkeut'd strength of the command by tbe 
abseuce of Colon('18 Kilpatrick and D8\·i8 with tbf'ir regiments, who 
had gllne down the PeniuMula. We knew also that there was a strong 
force at and in tbe vicinit.y of Gordonllville, and beRrd that another 
force was a.t Louisa Oonrt-House, and a small torce of in&ntry at Tolera· 
ville. 

After thinking the matter over, I determined to Reod General Buford, 
with 6JO I'il,ked hOl'8f'8 of bi8 brigade, to tb~aten auy force in the 
vi.:iuityof Uordonll\'iJ)e, and induce !.toe lind Hampton to believe that 
we were going to getollt by that way; aud another furoe, underCllptain 
Hodeubougb, WIUJ sellt in the directiun of Bowling Gref'n, with the view 
of threlltt'ning the enemy'8 commnnication in that dimc,tion, and, undflr 
cover of night, witb the main body, to ta.ke the middle road leadiug 
throngh Tolenwille, aud croMRing the North Anna near the Victoria 
Iron Works; from thellce to Ol'llnge SpringtJ, where all Were to rendez
vous tbe nl~xt day. 

All onr plans and calculations workt'd admirably, and though we had 
no little ditlh:ulty ill fiudmg and fnllowmg tbe almOtlt impll88l&ble roadN, 
owing to the inky dal'kness of the nigbJ; and tbe iUceBMIIout pouring of 
the rain, the whole command was S88embled at Orange 8l'rinJ(1I at l~ m. 
of tbe 6th. Bt're we first began to hear romors, througb negroes, of the 
repulse and Withdrawal of our army to tbe north 8ide ot" the Rappahan. 
nock. 

After watering and feediog our animals, we pushed on to the Plank 
1"O&d leading from Frederiobborg to Orange Court-HoOBe, and 110m 
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thence to Baoooon Ford, which to oar great joy, we found fordable, 
and were allover safe by daylight on the morning of the 7tb. 

Added to the severe duty performed by' the command previou8 to itl 
retum, tbe men bad been almost con8tantly in the saddle for two nightB 
and a day, and w~ were all wet, cold, tired, and hungry. 

The borses were unsaddled and fed witb wbat little forage we had on 
hand; the men permitted to build ftrea and cook whatever meat and 
meal tbey migbt 8till poaaeaa, aud to re8t until 10 a. m., wben we again 
started for Kelly's Ford, where the head of the column arrived about 
9 p. m., but to Ind the Rappahannock swollen and swimming, and to 
leam for a certainty tbat tbe Army of the Potomac was in ita old camp. 

The command all came up during tbe nigbt, and dayUght (L the 8tb 
di8010sed to U8 the oheering fBOt that we could Ol"O88 tbe river' by 8wim· 
ming not over 20 yards. We immediately began the 6l'08Ring, wbioh 
was completed before dark, and, with great care, 8uooeeded in getting 
everybody over exoept 1 man and G or 6 horses l08t-drowned. Many 
meu were washed oJf, but all exoept 1 reached tbe bank and were Mved. 
That night we moved to Bealeton Station, on tbe Orange and AleDll· 
dria Railroad, where we found aupplie8 for man and beast. 

On the 9th, we lay by to rest and receive our 8uppliee from Aleun· 
dria. 

On tbe 10th, leaving one squadron to picket the railroad from Rap
pahannock ntatiou to Oedar Ruu, as directed! we marobed to Deep Bun, 
and on the 11th, leaving Buford'8 reserve brigade to guard the Bappa
hannock River from tho railroad to Falmouth, in accordance with orders 
to that eft'eot from headquarters Army of the Potomac, tC01'p8 head· 
quarters and what remn!!led of Gregg'8 diviaion reached this point, 
wbere we are now t5ncamped. 

Six piecee' of artillery, under the command of that very able artillery 
ot1icer, Oapt. J. M. Robertson, accompanied the expedition, and for a 
hi8tory of its operations I mU8t refer to tbe report of the captain, here
with annexed, merely adding that I believe it has accomplbbed on this 
trip wbat no other battery in the world could have perfonoed, and for 
wbich tbe otllcers and men of the battery deeerve the higheet praise 
and have my most heartfelt tbanks. 

To 8um up the re8ults of our operations, we moved in the direction 
ofRaoooon Ford and Looisa Ooort-Boose. Hond in8tead of Inding a 8mall 
pro\'08t-gnard at Gordon8ville, we foond there a strong force of all arms. 
We destroyed along tbe railroad (Virginia OentraJ), from Gordonsville 
4Wltward, all the railroad bridges, trains, care, depots of provisions, 
Jines of telegraphio communioation, &0., for 18 miles, and from tbere 
we moved by forced marcbes to strike and destroy the liue of the Aquia 
and Richmond Railroad, which, as the aooompanying rt"POl'ts will 8bow 
was effectoallY done, and which destrllotion, aooordiug to tbe Riobmond 
pallenl, was not repaired and communication opeued 8ix days afterward. 

Tbe dellire of tbe commanding general tbat I should" understand 
tbat he cousiders tbe prima.ry object of your (my) movement tbe out
tiug of the enemy's communications witb Riohmond by the Frederioks
burg route, ohecking his retreat over tbose lines, and be wisbes to make 
ever~·thing subservient to that objeot," was fully complied with and 
carriedout~as not only the railroad bridges on the tworailroad8leading 
oot from Ricbmond northward were destroyed, bot all the road bridg~8 
8CI'088 tbe Sooth Anua and several across tbe North Anna were com· 
plctely destroyed, placing a ditch, fordable only in a " .. ery few places, 
ootwe8n the enemy and Richmond. Bad not my f01'OO been divided, 
and had I been permitted to take wit.h me the whole comDl8lUl with JVhioh 
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I startecl, or had Dot General AVfrell beeD reoalled, ad had he formed 
a JUDction with me, as was to be expected, I could have detache«l a force 
to Oharlottesville, which is almost unguarded, ad dHtroyed the depot 
of SUPI,li('s Mid to be there. 

It has beell frequently llIugllfsted since ourretn1'll that we could .any 
have gone into RichmoDd. Without discu88iug the question as to the 
propliety or feasibility of such a thing. sdee it to be knowD that in 
your Jetter of April 22 I am told that "thill, however, is not expected," 
aDd, besidt's, the commaudiDg general told me himself that he did not 
waut me to go into Ricbmond, and subsequeDtly he sent me positive 
orders by my chief of 8td, Lif'utenat;.Oolontd Taylor, that under no 
oircumstances was I t9 enter that city. 

The &88urance that" you may rely npoD the general'8 being in com
munication with you (me) before your (my) suppJiH are exhau8ted,
aud to "Iet him hear from you (me) as often as Deceuary and practi
cable," W&M based, it is to be presumed, upou the suppot'ition that the 
Army of the PotomlW would be within communicating diRtance 01 u 
b.'fore the eud of six days, duriog which time our soppli88 were up
potIed to Jast. 

Besides carryiug out the objfota contemplated in our instraotiona, 
other rt'sulls traospired of equal importance. To the peconiary 1088 iu 
the destruction of the bridges over riveftl, railroads, telegraphs, canals, 
wagoo ad n&ilroad trains, publio stores of all kinds, hOft188 and mulee 
captured, aud those brooght out by escaped alaveR, corn, meoaI, and 
bacon consumed by animals and men, &e., there mut be added the 
mOllf'Y value of some 400 n('groM, who came out of the coont,ry with 
tbe variuu8 1.llrties. ~veral thousand more would have obtained their 
fretadoUl tbroutp;h us could they have procured the means of transllOr
tation. Addfld to all tbis ad muoh more is the moral eft'ect tbe ex.,. 
dition has prodoct>d in the minds of both tht> white ad black man, not 
ouly io tbat region bllt tbroughont n~arly the entire South. Not ODe 
of the least valoable among other resnlts of thiB upedition is the in
flUf'IIC8 it bas had upon the cavalry "rm of the service, botb in showing 
U8 wbat we are able to accomplish if w~ but have the opportunity and 
ill colI\ineing the OOUDtry that it has not spent its men and money iD 
vllin in oor ortp;Rnizlltioo. 

To the l"nlitlWCi mElD of the command, for patient endurance, implicit 
ohetlit'nOf', constant \'igiIRnoe, reliaoce upon their 01l~1'M, and cheerful
Dt'l4II in the performance of every duty, however ardDODll, I am proud to 
poillt 8S moot'ls and examples. 

To Generals Bnthrtl alld Grt'gg, and Oaptain Robertson, commanding 
the artillery, and the ollcers under tbem, I render my WIU'llle8t thanta 
ti,r tht'ir ht'srty eo op8J-aLion io the ueuution and Cl&1TYiDg out of all 
my ord('rs, aud the iml,Ucit colltldence with which tht'y honored me 
tbrootp;hllut the whole opt-ratious. Nothing was a"ked of them but wbat 
Will fl't'tSly given and promJ,tly and thoroughly eXI'cotfd. 

1 beg ll'llve more particularly to call the atteution of the command· 
ing Jlen('ral to Colont'l KIII,atrick, Second New York Oavalry· Lleuten· 
ant·Colooel Davis, TWl'lftb Illinois Oa\'slrn Oapatin Lord, First U. S. 
Canlry, aod Oaptaillll Mt'rritt and Bodenboagh, Stoooud U. 8. Uavalry, 
and the 01lCt'1'8 aod mell under tht'm, 8S worthy of spt'lofal notice for the 
parts tbey pel'formt'4t; all«) to Oal,taio Tuoker, First Maine Oavlllry, aud 
Oaptain Harrison, Fifth U. S. Cavalry, for their gaallantry in chargiDg 
iDto and checking largely sllpl'ril,r fOI66.'4, and fOi' the haod80me maoDel' 
in whiuh they drew oft' their cowmaudtl; to Lieutenant Tupper, Sixth 
U. 8. Oavalry, for driving in and captul1ng the enemy'. pickets ud • I 
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8taff ot1loer of General Stuart while in command of a 8mall Ilarty of for· 
agt>r8, and to Litmtenant rrhompsonl Lennig, of tbe Lancers, for tbe 
gallant manner in which lie acquitted himself in charging, with a few 
men, treble tbe number of the enemy, and routing him. 

To the members of my 8td I am under many obligation8 for their 
Z&ll and ent>rgy iu the execution of their various functions, and fortheir 
assi8tance aud valuable advice. They are ot1lcertl of too mncb army 
reputation 10 rt'qulre Mpecial notice at my handel 

My personal aides·dt>.caml), Captain IFJ'fIderick C.] Nl."whal1 aod Lieu· 
tenants [Edwin V.] Sumner, jr., [L. S.I Elbert, [Frankl Furne&8, and 
[ Walter C.l Hull, in carrying ordel"s aner dispatch .. ,s at alf times of night 
and day, and through a strange country 8Ued. with dangel'M, proved 
tbemselVl."8 at all time8 equal to the occaeion. I cordially anel cbt'er· 
folly indorse every recommendation in regard to individual officers 
made by 8ubordinate commander8. 

I am, very respectfuUy, your obedient servant, 
GEORGE STONEMAN, 

lLajor.OtJtUJrGl, OOtll •• at.Uag 0.".,,., Ootpa. 
Brig. Gen. S. WILLIAJ(S, 

A __ t A4; .. tat-O.....z, A,.., 01 tie PotOllM. 

A. 

HIU.,DQUABTBBS AB1(Y OF TlIK POTOlIAO, 
MOf'riftJiUiJ, Va., April 2~, 1863. 

:M~. Gen. GBORGB STONBJlA.N, 
OOtllmHditag OQ.'", OMp': 

GBNERAL: I am directed by the ml\ior·general commanding to inform 
you tbat the inMtruction8 communicated for your government on the 
12th in8tant [following] are 80 far modifted 88 to require you to cross 
the Rappahannock at sucb points 88 yon ma~' determine between Kt>IJy's 
and Rappahannock Fords, and inoluding them, and for a portion of 
your force to nlove in the direction of the Raccoon Ford and Louisa 
Court· HouBe, while the remaindt'r iI4 engaged ill carrying into execution 
that part of your original instrnctionll wbich relates to tbe enemy's force 
and position on the Jine of the Orange and Alt'uudria Railroad alld tbe 
liDe itself, lhe oper"tions of tbill o .. lumn to be considered HS mallkinlC 
the column which i8 directed to mo\'e by forced marches to strik8 8IId 
destroy the line of the Aqnia and Richmolld Railroad. 

Yon are further directed to dl'terwine on BOme point for the columns 
to unite, and it is recomml."nded that it be on tbe Pamunkt>y and near 
that line, 88 you will tbere be in pGIIition witb your full force to cut otl 
the retreat of tbe enemy by bi811burtest line. In all other relJpects your 
instmctiulls as before referred to will remain the same. 

Yon will direct all your force to CroMS to-night, or, if that should not 
be practicable, to be brought to the river aud hav8 it all tbrown OVbl' 

before lS o'clock to-morrow morning. If the iords sbonld be too deep 
for yonr pack anim,,18 and artillery, tbey will be CI'08Med over tbe 
bridge at Kelly's Ford. You \\ ill please furnialh the officers in com· 
mand of these two columns with a. copy of Ionia and of your ol"iginal 
in8tructions. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. L. CANDLER, 

Oapwa .u .AidHI·O .. ,. 
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B. 
aKADQUABTBBB ABKY 011' TIIlI: POTOJU.C, April 12, 1883. 

Ked. Gen. GEORGE STOl'fEJlAN, eo..Cltldi"fl Onal,.,: 
GEnan: I am directed by the major·general commanding to inform 

you that you will march at 1 a. m. on the 13th in8taot, with all your 
available force except one brigade1 for the purpose of torning the 
enemy's position on hi8 lett, and Of throwing your command between 
him and Richmond, and isolating him from hi8 8upplies, checking hi8 
retreat, and inflicting 00 him every poasible injory which will tend to 
hi8 disoomSitore and defeat. To accomplish thL., the general 80ggests 
that you ascend the Rappahannock by the dUl'erent routes, keeping 
well oot ofthe view of the enemy, and throwing out well to tb~ front 
and flank 8mall parties to mask your movement and to cut off all com· 
munication8 with the enemy by the people, in their intereata,living on 
thi8 8ide of the river. To divert 8D8pioion, it may not be amiss to have 
word gi,"en out that you are in porsoit of [W. E.] Jones' guerrillas, as 
thE'Y are operating extAmsively in the Shenandoali Valley, in the direc
tion of Winchester. 

We forther 8uggest tbat you select for your place of Ol'088ing the 
Rappahannock some point to the west of the Orange and Alexandria 
Railroad, which can only be determined by the circum8tances as they 
are foond on the arrival of your advance. In the vioioity of Oulpeper 
you will be likely to come again8t Fitzhugh Lee'8 brt,rade of cavalry, 
con8isting of aboot 2z000 men, which it is expected that you will be 
able to disperse and aeatroy withoot delay to YOOf advance or detri· 
ment to any con8iderable number of your command. 

At Gordon8ville the enemy had a small provost-guard of infantry, 
which it i8 expected you will destroy, if it can be done without delay. 
ing yoor forwlU'd movement. From there it i8 expected that you will 
be able to p08h forward to the Aqoia and Richmond Railroad, some
where in the vicinity of Saxton'8 Junctiont destroying along your whole 
roote the railroad bridge8, trains, cars, aepota of provisions, line8 of 
telegraphio communication, &c. The general directs that you go pre
pared with all the mean8 neceaaary to accomplish this work eft'ect
ually. As the line of the railroad from Aqoia to RiohUlond presents 
the shortest one for the enemy to retire on, it is more tban probable that 
the enemy may avail himself of it and the osoally traveled highways 
on each side of it for this purpose, in whioh event YOI1 will select t.he 
8trongest positions, such as the banks of streams, commanding heights, 
&c., in ordE'r to ch~k or prevent it, and, If onsoooeasful, YOI1 will fall 
upon bis flank8, attack his artillery and trains, and harass and delay 
him until he is exhausted and oot of sopplies. Moments of dt'lay will 
be hours and day8 to the army in porsuit. If the enemy shonld retire 
by Col peper and Gordonsville, you WIll endeavor to hold your force in 
his front, and harass him day and night on the march and in camp on· 
ceasingly. If' you cannot cut off from his colomns large slices, the 
gen .. ral desires that yon will not fail to take small ones. Let your 
watchword be fight, and let all yoor order8 be fight, flght, flght, bearing 
in mind that time is as valoable to the geoeral as the rebel carcaase& 
It i8 not in the power of the rt'bels to oppose yon with more thao 6,000 
sabers, and those badly moonwd, and, .. fter they leave Colpeper, with· 
out forage or rations, keep them from Richmond, and, sooner or later, 
they must fall in our hands. 

The general desires you to undE'ratand that he con8iders the primary 
object of your movement the cotting of the enemy's connectioD8 with 
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Riohmond by the Fredericksbnrg IOnte. checking his _treat over those 
lines, and he wishes to make everything subservient to that object. 
Be desires that you keep youraelf informed. of the enemy'8 whereabouts 
and attack him wherever you ilnd him. fi, in your operations, an op
portuuity 8hould present itself for you to detach a foroe to Oharlottes
ville, which is almost unguarded, and destroy the depot of 8upplies said 
to be there, or along the Aquia Railroad in the direction of Richmond, 
to destroy the bridges, &c., or the OI088ing of the Pamunkt'Y in the 
direction of West Point, destroying the ferries, felling trees to prevent 
or check the OI088ing, they will all grMtly contribute to our oompletAt 
suooea8. You may rely upon the general being in oonneot1on with you 
before yonr supplies are exhausted. Let him hear from you &8 often 
as nece&Bary alld practicable. 

A brigade of infantry will march to-morrow morning, at 8 o'clock, 
for Kelly's Ford, with one battery I and a regiment to the United States 
and Banks' Fords, to threaten and hold those p1acea. 

It devolves npon you general, to take the initiative in the forward 
movement of thi8 grand army, and on you and your noble oommand 
mU8t depend in a great measure the utAtnt and briJUanoy of our 8UO
ceM. Bear in mind tbat celerity, andacity, and lel501ution are every
thing in war, aod especially is it. the oaae with the command you have 
and the enterprise upon wbioh you are about to embark. 

Very respeotfu.lQ', yoar obedient aervant, 
8. WILLIAMS, 

~A~(hurwl. 

-
No. 9. 

Report oJ .Lint. 001. 01wJr"" 6. &I.teu., U. B. A,.." (Jii8f Quarter-
tIIGBter. 

O.uo- If.IU.B POTOJUO OBBEX, VA., 
Mo., 26, 1863. 

GBNBB.AL: I have the hooor to 8ubmit to you the followine report of 
the opt'l'IAtiolls of the quartermaster'8 department during the prepara
tion and exeoution of tbe late cavalry expedition into the enemy'800un
try of a portion of the Oavalry Oorps, under MiVor-General Stoneman: 

Owing, however, to the 8C8ttered condition of this oorps 8ince its 
return from tbe expedition referred to, it is at present impoaaible for 
me'to give full and accnrate information on all the Pointe required by 
your letter of the lltb instant. Measnres have been taken to proonre 
tbis informatiou, and it will be fnroiahed in a 8upplemental report at 
the earliest practicable moment. 

On tbe 13th of April, the cavalry oommaod, OOD8iating of [two bri
gac1esl and rtwo divisions] of cavalry, numbering 9,895 men, with four 
battenea of horae artillery [twenty-two 8-inoh rifled guns], 427 men, 
Stalted from ita oampbnear Falmouth, in the direction of Rappahan
nock Station, on the range and Alexandria Railroad. On leaving 
Falmoutbz the oommand took with it 8ix days' ration8 of 8ubaiatenC8 
and five days' l'IAt.tons of short forage, whioh was transportAtd on the 
horses of the mounted men, on the paok-mules, and in the wagon sup
ply trains, whioh were taken with tbe command for tbe ilnt two days. 
An extra 8upply traiu of two hundred alld seventy-five wagons W&8 
&eDt to Bealeton Station by Lieut. Col. B. Iugalls, chief !L.nartermaster, 
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Army of Potomac, with an additional supply of th~ days'snbBiatence 
and three days' short forage for the whole command. These wagons, 
as well as the regular supply trains, were unloaded at Bealetou on the 
evening of tbe 14tb, and were immediately &ent back to Falmouth. 
The whole command being encamped in the vicinity, all the supplies 
were immediately iuuc·d, and preparations made to cro88 the Rappa
hanDock River during the same night. 

Tbe main object of tbe expedition was to Cl'08I the Rappahannock at 
or above the railroad bridges at Rappahannock Station, and, avoiding 
any large iufantry commands, make its way to lOme point neat' Saxton'. 
Junction, on the Pamunkey River, to cut<'ft.' all communication between 
the rebel Army of Northern Virginia and Richmond, by destroying tel
e~pbs, l'llilroad bridgeR, and culverts, and tearing lip the track at 
dllft>rent poiuts on the Fredprickehurg and Richmond, and the Gordon8-
ville and RIChwood Kailroads, and at the same time to inflict all other 
potI8ible damage upon the enemy, by destroying SUllplies, store·honae&, 
turnpike bridgt>s, &0., and, in the event of the rehcal army being driven 
by the Army of the Potomac, to faU upon hiB flank and rear, capture 
straggle"" and othl'rwi&e harass him. 

During the night of the 14tb, a seVflr8 rain commenced and continued 
withont CP8sation for thirty·six hours, which pre,·cmted the cumlnand 
from Cl'088ing the rivt"r. Colonel lJlI.\·bI' brhladEl, which J.ad cl'OtJ8ed 
during tbe night at Freeman's Ford, was recalled, and, in rec1'088iug, so 
rapidly had the river risen, a portion of hitlcolumn were obliged to swim 
their bortles. The rain coot.inued, with sbort. iutervals of fKir weather, 
and the ri\·er remaint>d impa8d8ble for cavalry until the 2Sth of April, 
during which time the whule command remained in the vicinity of 
Warrl'nton Junction, on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad. 

On the 18th of April, a train of one bundred and E'ighty wagons, 
load8(l with grain, was sent from Falmouth to Morrisville. Tbe furage 
was at once issut"d, aud the waguns Rent back to Falmouth. 

00 the 23d, the O.·ange a.lld Alexandria Railroad was openPd, and 
from this time until the evening of tbe 28th, full rations of fUNge, both 
hay and grain, wpre obtained from Alexandria. During this lJeriod the 
ecouting aud pickl't duty of tbe command was very Revere, which, to
gether with tbe bad roads, ulWd up many of the borses. All the weak 
and disablc>d allimals of the comma.nd, anel tl'u pieces uf artillery, were 
sent bauk to Falmouth on the ~tb, 811ti dnring the night of tbe ~th 
the whole command warched to Kell\·'s Furd, wbbre it(11'088t"d the Rap
pahannock on tbe ensuing day (the :mtlt). the cavalry fording the 
stream, the artillc>'y and pack·trains cl'088iug on tbe pontoon bridges, 
construc' 8(1 lor tbe passa.ge uf the infantr~·. 

At the time of starting froID Warrenton Junction, the command was 
providt'd with the following SUI'I,lies, viz: Three daY8' rations of 8Ub
sistence, ancl tbJ'tle days' sbort rations of 8hurt furage (10 pounds to tbe 
ration) were takPD on the hol'888 of the troopertl; three days' 8ubsist
ence and two days' short forage were taken npon the pack·mule&. 

IDlmfICliately at"ter croMing the river, the colDmand w""' di\'idt'll, Gen
enll AVl'rl'1l bt'ing sent ,,·ith one division, one brigade, and six Jlit'Ce>4 of 
arlilll'ry to the right. General Averf'lI's command bt>ing recalled by 
ordt'rs from beadquarters Army of the PotoDlac, dicl not again join os. 

ltJl\ior·Uenel·al ijtoueman, ,,·ith one division, one bri~llde, ami six pit"Ce8 
of hol'll8 artillery, IIDml ... liug in all 4,3:!9 men and 4.83:.1 hol'lle8, marcbed 
in the direction of RIICI'oon }1'orcl, on the RH.I,icllll1 Rh·er; Cl't'Ml1t'd Mount
ain Run, and bivoulIOltt'd for the nigbt at Madcleu's OI~·Koadl1. 

At daylight on the morning of the 30tb, all the paok.mnleB wue BeDt 
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to join the rilfht winlf of the main army, at or near GermaDna Mills, on 
the lWI,ifhlll, ancl tbe coIDmllnd Cl'OIIIIecl the Rapidan at Morton's and 
RIlCOOOIl Fordtl. wil b only such sUPI,liea lUI could be taken on the horses 
of the men Bnti officers. This WIlS abont three days' subsistence, and 
three dllYlI' Rhort t01'llge (10 ponnds to the ration). Forty rounds of 
carbine and 20 rouuds of I,istol cartridges per maD were taken. Not a 
whc>el of Bny descriptioll aooompaniE'd the command,except the artillery. 

From this time uotil we reot'OlIIK"d the Rappahannock, on the 8th of 
May, no other Rupplies ",ere drawn. The command Ru~isted entirely 
off the country throulfh wbich it passed, and there was DO suffering OD 
the part of men or borses for food. We fllund bacon, corn meal, flour, 
corn, aud freqnently hay or fodder, in sufficient quantities to supply 
the whole command. Fora«inlf parties WE're sent out from time to time 
from tbe difft>rellt rc>gimeuts, and generally calOR back with forap and 
pro\ i8iolls. No aCl!onnts wt>re made of the amounts takE'n, and no re
ceil,ts or ,-oncbt>rs of any kiod were gil"t'D for any sUPJllies taken for 
the nse of tbe troop'" Large amounltl of prnvitliolls and fONge were 
destroyecl and wBsted by the trooJls. At one fum, wbere the command 
halted for about two bours to rest and feed, corn to the valne of ':&5,000 
W88 takt'D. 

The horses were generally in fair condition wh ... n they started on this 
expeclitioll; thl'Y wt're alllDuch ell haullted IIlId weakeued by tbe maroh. 
Many oftllE'm since then have suft8red froID a clitle8.8e known as "mud
fever," and a very large l'fOl'Ortioll have sore bllcks. Thill ill due, in my 
opinion. to two Cl&U8eM, viz, th .. greatlenllh of time for which they were 
frt'qn","tly kt'pt 88lidled. and that the McClellan saddles DOW funlished 
are d ... fE'Ctil"e, being made too Darrow across the withers of the bol'8e. 

I h8\"e not yt't received full reports of the ntlmber of horses aban· 
donee. on this lDarch. The number will not, however, vary much from 
1,000 (365 were abandont'd. by the Oavalry Ke8en"e Brigade, General Bu
ford',,). MORt ot thORe absD(lonecl were k med. The orders were that all 
shouhl be, but I think tbis W88 nelflected in some CIlReS. 

I am alISO unable to gi\"e tbe number of horst's, mules, wagons, &C., 
captul't'd. All tbe ml'u who were dismonntec. got remount ... and a COli
sicit'rable number of extra borst's were broujtht 8C1'OIIJ the Rappabannock 
by that portiou of the command that returned with General Stoneman. 
The two ft'gimt>nts tbat went through to Yorktown have Dot returned 
to this army, and bue made no detHileel report of tht'ir captures. Most 
of the borses Co&I.tured w(Ore brood mares and work hol'8t'8, Dot euitable 
for cavalry service. About 2tJO mUles were taken and brought IlCroM8 
the Rappahannock, mostly fille animals, but not in good order. A t1'llin 
of sixteen npw army wagon", ,,, route from Richmond to Gordonsville, 
\V88 captured by Oen ... 1'&1 Buford, and the wagons and haroeNs destroyed. 
I am informed tbat Colonel Kilpatrick, on his march to Gloucester Point, 
captured a large number of fllle blooded horses. 

Iu the orpuization of the pack mule train for the cavalry, 66 pack
mul(Os to each l'elfimeut are allowed, giviug about an average of 1 mule 
to every 10 enlisted men. The averalfe strenjtth of relfiments on this 
expedition was 400 men to E'ach regimeot. The pack-mules were loaded 
with from 200 to 240 pounds to each mule, varying with the oonllitiC'!l 
of the animals and the kind of supplies. The wagons, in taking SUI" 

plies from Falmouth to Bealeton, were loaded with an average weight 
of 2,000 pounda. 

With reference to the nse of pack-mules 88 a means of tran8porta. 
tiOD instead of the army wagons, my experience and observation lead 
to the belief that for cavalry operatioos ill this conntry they are not 
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advantageous to the service, althongh I am of the opinion that a few 
pack·mules, say 20 to each regiment, might be fl"l'qneotly of pat 
aervice in taking supplies to l)ickets remote from dt"pots and iu foraging 
on the enemy. My reasous for this opinion are the following, viz: 

1. It is impossible to find a su1llcieot number of men in the rankA of 
this army who have had any experience in 11acking males, and packing 
is an art which requires actual and long exlJerience. 

2. The pack.mule system takes away largely from the f'ft'ective mili· 
tary strength of the command. To manage properly the pack·mule 
train, it has been found necessary to detail at least 1 man to every 2 
males; in many cases 1 man to each mule has been detailed. To can,. 
one day'8 subsistence and short ration8 of short forage for 410 men, the 
number of males required is as follows, viz: 

~ 

400 ratiOllll of hard bread, baoon, 1IIgal", aBel oo4'ee, Iii poaDc1a to the ratiOD... 1,000 
400 ratione of gram, 10 pouu.c1a to ~e ration. ••. • • . • • •• •• •• •• •• ........ ••• •• 4,000 

Total •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6,000 

At 200 pounds to the mille, this takes 25 mules; this amount oould 
be transported by two army wagons, drawn by 1~ good mules, and re
quiring the attendance of only 2 men as teamsters, thu8 saring to tbe 
Government the services of 11 men and 13 mules. A pack· train of 25 
mules stretches out over about 75 yards, wbUe two 6 mule team&, cloeed 
np, occupy a sltace of about 26 yards. The unavoidable delays with a 
long pack·win are very numerous while on the march, and iUferff're in 
no small degree with the marching of the troops. The W88tago in tbe 
supplies transported is much grealer than when carried in wagon8, 
particularly of grain, and when marching with a eavatry command on 
an expedition similar to the one lat-ely made by a portion of tbis corps, 
it is frequently necessary to keep the pack8 on the mules for a long 
time, which increases very much the liability to lOre backs. More 
than one-balf of tbe mules in tbis corps are now temporarily ull8eTVice
able as pack.mules on account of lOre backs. Tbis is, however, in part 
owing to the detective shape of the pack· saddles used-wbicb are all 
or tbe McClellau pattern, and nearly all too narrow &c1'OlI8 the pommel
and tbe miserable quality of the saddle blankets famished, which are 
much too small and mostly cotton. 

I would aoggeat that, in view of similar expeditions being made in 
future, a num her of copper canR be provided, boldlDg abuut 2 quarts 
each, and made to sling across the shoulder, like the common cant.eeo, 
to be filled with tnrpentine, and carded by tbe pioneer parties of each 
regiment, to facilitate the boming of bridge8, 8tore·bouses, &c. Every 
such expedition sbould also be provided with a number of torpedoes, 
with proper siZt'd augers; also a few small· sized claw crow-ban, for 
tearing up railroad tracks. 

I am of the opinion that a command of 1,000 or 2,000 cavalry, with 
picked hor.sea and an energetic commander, unencumbered by baggage 
trains (even of pack·mnles), might penetrate still fartber into the en· 
emy'8 conntry, and infiiot very seriOU8 damage on him by destroying 
railroad bridges, depots Qf supplies, &co I tuink it even questionable 
whetber any artillery abould be tIlken, when celerity of movement is of 
80 great importauce. If taken at all, there 8hoald alway8 be ~ight 
picked horses to each carriage. The horses lately fnrniabed the cavalry 
are not of a qnality to stand much hard work; many of them are too 
youug, being under four years old. I doubt very much the economy of 
pnrohaaing, at any price, borses for cavalry service under five y_1'8 old. 
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I will farni8h in a few day8 a map, or itinerary, of the route pRIJeed 
over by the did'erent portion8 of thi8oolr.mand. 

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
C. G. SAWTELLE, 

T.AtJ.t. Ool. GIld OAit( Quort6N11t.18f6r, Oo.f)o.l,., 00f'}H. 
Brig. Gen. X. C. XBIGB, 
Qw&~.~ U. 8. A,..,. 

No.3. 

&pori 0/ Oo.pt. 'Wealey MtJJTitt, &cortiJ U. 8. 00."."", ~ GIld 
Muknifl{/ OJlctJr. 

IIDQBs. CA.VALB.Y CORPS,.AB.J(y OF TO POTOJUO, 
Mo., 14, 1863. 

OOLOl'QIL: I have the bonor to 8nbmit the following as a report 
of the part taken by my command In the recent expedition during my 
forty-eight bours' abaence from headquarters: 

lD obedience to in8tructioa8 from the m~or-Ieneral commanding, I 
started on the night of the 2d instant, with a command of about 50 men, 
including pioneers, to destroy the bridges and fords, as far as practica· 
ble, on the South Anna River, below Yanceyville. The bridge at that 
point and the one a few milM belowit were left; intact. The second bridge 
below Yanceyville I destroyed, as allO .. ford at Paine'8 Mill8, 80me miles 
below. Farther down 8till, my party destroyed two other bridges, one 
near the mouth of Allen's Oreek and the other at the mouth of Flem· 
mings' Creek. In the meantime I met General Gregg, who detached 
pioneer parties to aid in the work of destruction, and two additional 
bridges were destroyed, one the Ground Squirrel Bridge and the other 
the Factory bridge, lOme miles above. These bridges Wf·re alliltrongly 
built, an4 averaged 60 feet in length. The work of destroying them 
was neceuarily ardnoll8, and con8umed time. They were aU l"ifl'ctually 
destroyed by fire and the axes of the pioneers, 80 that they cannot be 
rebuilt save by preparing new material for their con8trnction. 

About an hour before 8undown on May 3, General Gregg detached a 
commaud under Lieutenant-UolonelSmith, First Maine Cavalry, which, 
together with my detachment, proceeded, with a negro for guide, via 
Ashland, to de8troy the railroad bridge over the Sonth Anna. Tbe di8· 
tance being greater than we antioipated, we did not reach the ra.ilroad 
depot, about three-quarters of a mile from the bridge, nntil 9 o'clock at 
night. Bere we captured and paroled 6 Government emp)oy~8, oarpen· 
ters, &0., from whom we extortfld information to the effect; tbat there 
was a 8trong guard at the bridge (lately po8ted). This was afterward 
confirmed by the force nnder Oolonel Smith. which pUBhed toward the 
bridgeidrivillg in the enemy's pickets., and dieoovered artiJJery in po8i. 
tiou. n the meantime my colDlDand nred the depot buildings, burning 
a quantity of ammunition, 8tores, and tool8 of workmen engaged on 
publio works. A large amount of cord-wood near the depot was burned, 
88 also a culvert on the railroad, and the track, as far as pr3eticable, for 
lOme distance. The telegraph line Will cut iu several plaoe8 and the 
wire carried away and 8ecreted. 

Capt. W. H. Grafllin, colDmanding my detachment of the First Mary· 
land Cavalry, together with hi8 RU bordinate omeara and entire command, 
exhibited the mOlt untiring energy in carrying on and ~rfecting the 
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work on wbich we were eng~. The command marched two days aad 
nigbts, after baving pll&led. tbrough the same bardships on the preced
ing days as the rest of tbe f'xpt'dition, without auy sleep save wbat they 
got in their saddles, alld little if aoy food. The digtance marched ... 88 
ovt'r 100 mileN, and during the Ilalts the men, witbout exception, were 
all hard at work destroying bridges, felling trees, and rolling lo~ to 
render the fortIs impracticable. The same remarks apply to the pioneer 
party of the Twelfth IlIiuois Canlry. These mt'n worked alld endured 
beyond my lueconceivt'd notions of humau capacity without a murmur. 

Captain Wier, of GeJlf~ral Gregg's staff, who accompanied the detach
ment from Ground Squirrel Bridge, was 88pt'Cially zt'alo08 in accom
plighing the objects of tbe ('Ixpedition, and to bia 8Xf'rtions and timely 
suggetltions the work of destruction at tbe depot nt'ar Ashland owes 
much for its coruplett'uess. All the wOI"k dOlle by the df'tachment I 
commaudt'd during my al~nce was well done, nor was any time lost in 
consummating tbe ohjElOts lor wbich we wflre sent onto 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
W. MERRrr.r, 

Oapt. &otmd Oa'l1., OrdtIGftC6 aM MuteriA{l Ojftcer, Oaw. Oorpe. 

Lieut. 001. A. J. ALB~_~~J 
AIN_' A~~ 0afJalr, Oorpa. 

No. '" 
.RtJportt 0/ Brig. 0,.. WilliaM W. ,A"""dl, U. B. A".." _dt., 

&oor&d OwooJr, Dmrioa. 

O.uo- lQU.B F ALMOUTB, VA., 
Mo, 9, 1863. 

GDJlBAL: I inclose berewith a copy of an order relieving Brigadier
Genen.l AverelJ from duty witb this &rIDY, and directing him·to report 
in perlWn to you.- My reasons for adopting tbis course toward this 
oftlcer will be found ill the fk'OOmltanying paper8, as follows: 

My instrnctiona to ~or-Gtsneral Stoneman, dated Aprill~ and 28,t 
col,iea of which were furnished Brigatdier-General Averell, and the 
report of the operations of the Second Division of Oavalry, under Brip
dier·Gent'ral Averell, dated May 4-

From tbese it will appear that my instructions were entirely disre
gardetl by that oftlcer, and, in consequence thereof, the services of nearly 
4,000 ca\'alry were lost, or nearly IORt, to tile country during 8n event
ful pt'rioo, when it was his plain duty to ha.ve rendered services of in· 
calculable value. It is DO excuse or justification of his course that he 
received instructions from General Stoneman in conlIict witb my own, 
and it was bis duty to know that neitber of tbem alforclt'd an excuse 
for his culpable ioclUference and inacth;ty. If be disregarded all in
StruCtiOll14, it was his duty to do sowething. If the enemy did not come 
to him, he should have gone to the enemy. 

General Averell's command numbered about 4,000 sabera and a light 
batu'ry, a larger cavalry force than can be found iu tbe rebel army 
between Frec1f'ricksburg and Richmond) and yet tbat oftlcer seems to 
have contented himself between April 29 and May 4. with baving 

• Bee Inclosure F to Averell'lI ~port (Of May 7, p. 1080. 
tSee report of Maj. GeD. George St.oD8IDaD, pp. 1065, 1086. 
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mare1led through Culpeper to Rapidan, a du.tauce of 18 mUM. meeting 
DO eoemy deaerving the name, Rocl from tbAt ~int J'e1,ortillJr to me for 
iDstrootion&. From there he mR~bf'd to EI~ M Ford, 23 mileM, and 1"8-
0I'0IIIed the :Rappahannock at tb('! Unit"el 8tlltt's Ford May 4. 

It is unneoe8lJal'Y for ule to ad(} that t hiM army will ne,'er be ablt'l to 
aooomplish ita mie8ion under commaudt'n wbo not only dillrt"gard their 
iDstroctions, but at the same time diMplay 80 little zeal and devotion in 
the performance of their dnties. I could excnae General Averell in his 
disobedience if I conld anywhere dil!1COver in his operations a desire to 
fiDd aDd enpge the enemy. I have no disposition to prt"fer charges 
against him, and in detaching him from this army my ohjert . haa been 
to prevent aD active aDd powerfnl colnmn from being paralyzed in ita 
futnre operations by his l'reRence. 

Please have these papers reterred to the War Department. 
Very J'e8pectfally, &0., 

JOSEPH HUOKER, 
Map-GeurGl, eo._ • ..,. 

Brie. Gen. LoBBNZO TROKAS, 
A~t-fi8lNmZ, U. 8. A,.,. 

Ool J. O. KlILroN, 

OA.IIP DAB F.ALJlOUTJI, V.l., 
Mar 13, 1863. 

A''''t.t AtijtltMt-GeurtJl: 
8m: I have th., honor to tranamit herewith the report of the operations 

of a cavalry command under Brigaulier-Gtmeral .Averell, with inatruo
tious to attack, root, or destroy a rebel cavalry tbrce cummanded by 
Brigadier-General FitBhugh Lee, stationed in the vicinity of Culllt'per 
Court-Bouse. After the brigadier·gent'ral commanding bad permitted. 
oDe-third of his force to remain on the north bank of tbe RliI'I,ah,ulIIock, 
his passage of tbe river with the residue of hltt furce a}.)pt"ars to bave 
been eminently 801dierlike, and his dispoMitions for engaglUg and fol· 
lowing the enemy, up to the time of biB recrossing the river, were made 
with skill and judgment; and bad he followed his instruotions and 
penevered in hfa SUc0e88, he could easily have routecl, fallen upon his 
camp, and inflicted a severe blow upon him. The enemy waa inft'rior 
to the command he hut in hand in alll"e8pecta. Tbe reason assigned
that he heard oars arriving at Oulpeper, and not knowing but that they 
might be bringingre·enforcementa to the enemy-is very uusatisfllctory, 
and should have had no infiuence in determining the line of that oftloer's 
conduot. Be waa Bent to perform a oertaiD duty, and railed to aooom-
1,1ish it from imaginary apprehension&. 

NohvithstaDding this, the expedition haa not been entirely without 
ita good reeuItI. The conduct of the troops waa everywhere satiafao. 
tory, and in the CI'088ing of the river and in receiving, repelling, aud 
Jriving oharges it waa emioently soldierlike and heroio. The efl'ect has 
been to inspire the cavalry with encolU'agement aDd confidence. These 
operations have been illumined with au unnaual number or instances 
In which individual oftlcers and men dispJayed great courage aud hero
ism. I mnatconfiue myenomeratiou to a few of the more couspicuous, 
and reepectfolly invite your attention to the list as fnrnished rue by 
Brigadier-General Averell and herewith transmitted. 

Oolonel Dulle, of the First Rhode Island Uavlllry, for his splendid 
charge at the head of his regiment to out oft the rear of the enerQY's 
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retreating foraea. M~or Chamberlain, First M&RII8Chnletta Uavalry, 
for heroio servioea, commanding tbe applan8e of hie compAnions. nntil 
he feU. severeJy wonnded. Second Lien tenant Brown, First Rbode 
Iidand Cavalry, in beading the party whicb f.,reed the PMt1llge of the 
nappabanDock nnder a galling fire from the enemy in bis rill ... -pita. I 
am reliably informt>d that this :yonng officer's clotbf'8 WE're pit'lI'Ced with 
flve bnl1ets Rnd bis horae with tbree, and yet h~ bravely pushed 00 lit 
fbe head of bis party. It would be a great satisfaotion to me, and it 
woold be of grt'at service to this army. to have the above-named oftlOl'rs 
adt'lInct'd one grade, their promotion to date from the day of their dia
tingnished services. 

Very respectfully, &c., 
JOSEPH BOOKER, 

MoJor-{h1&fJf'tJl, 00. .. ...,. 

[IaeIanre. ] 

UNITBD STATES FORD, BAPPAllAlfNoOJ[ RIVBB, 
Ma, 4,1863. 

GEDBAL: Pursnant to the instruotions whioh I bad the honor fA» 
rec .. ive from yon yesterday evening, I have tbe bonor to submit the fol
lowing J'('port of tbe operations of the Second Cavalry Division aince it 
crossed the Rappab8rllllook : 

On the ~8th nltimo, the diviaion waa in bivonac near Warrenton. In 
obffiiellce to omers received from tbe m~or-general commanding the 
Cavalry Corps, it moved from that place about 10 p. m., and reacbed thfl 
vicinity of Rapllabannock Bridge Bnd Ford. about I) a. m. on the 29th, 
ready to Or088 the ri\"er in tbe morning. 

At 6.25 a. m. a copy of yoor iustruotions to the major-general com
manding the corps waa received, dated April 12, and a ('opY of a modi
ficatiou of tboae instruotions from tbe l'ame soorce, dated April 28. 

I reconnoitel'ed tbe Rappabannock Ford at 7 a. m., with 001. J. B. Mc
Intosh and ot.her officers. The force of tbe enemy and tbe defen8e8 on 
tbe opposite side were insi:wificant, bnt t.be ford, upon trial, was found 
too deep for the paaaage of Illy colDmand with safety. Tbe swimming 
of 3,000 cat'alry a0l'088 a deep. swift river when tbere was a practicable 
ford 4 miles below, and in view of the immediate active operatioD8 
which must take place on tbe other side, I regarded. as onsafe. unnece&
sary, and improdent. A staff officer from tbe m~or-generalcommand
ing tbe corps brougbt me a mes8age to tbe effect tbat, if I foood the 
ford impracticable, I should bH guided by my own lodgment aa to the 
place of crossing. I marcbed my com maud to Kelly 8 Ford, over "hloh 
balf of it WIIo8 Oro88ed, while the otber balf paaeed over the bridge. The 
CR\'alry was over before 3 p.m., bot the pack-traio was delayed a abort 
time by .. break in the pontooDs. 

My command consisted of Col. B. F. Davis' brigade, tbe brigades of 
Colont'ls Mclntosb aud Ij)argent, with Tidball's battery; in all abont 
3,400 saberli amI six gunl1. Witb it I waa directed by the major-geuel'lll 
oommanding tbe corps to pfOCt'ed in tbe dil't'Otioo of Brandy StatioD, 
reach tbere, if po8sible, that night, and communicate with Bllf'ord., who 
would be at Stevensburg. 

Ou tbe day following I was to prooeed to Colpeper Court-Honse and 
Rapidall Station, attacking tbe oava.h·y of tbe t'newy and ket"p him oc
oupied, while Buford prooeede(l with the ml\ior-general commanding the 
corps to execute tbat portion oftbe origina.l instruotiolls whioh1'8fened 
";0 operations in rear of the enemy's wain body. 
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I attacked the enemy's cavalry and artillery half an hour after start. 
ing, alld drons him until it was too dark to distinguish friend from foe. 

FroID information 1't'Ceh-ed from a del4erter, alld from an intercepted 
dispatch, it WliS BtIOOrtaiDed th"t Stnart's helldqoartt'1'8 were at Brandy 
Station, and that he was awairinll oor approach lI'ith his entire force, 
consiMting of fllur brigRdes and Of'tt'('n pieces of artillery. This infor
mation was coutirmed the following day. 

On tb" moming of the 30th, I received the following dispatch at 7 
a. m., viz: 

Brlpdier-General A VIIDLL, 
0-.....,,/0.: 

IbADqUABTJr:B8 CA V.&LaY CORPS, 
Apr" 30, 1863. 

The mlldor-geDeral commanding directa me to .. y that we did not get oft thla 
momin~ .. IIOOn aa w .. anticipated, bnt will endeavor to oart"l out onr orij(inal 
inllt1"llotlons In the nut twent,.-four houn. Keep yonr communioation open with 
your infantry snp~ Our pack-vain with Eleventh Corps. 

Very reapeOtfally, 
A.. J. ALEXANDER, 
A~.'A~~~~L 

The infantry support referred to was probably the infaotry division 
at Kelly's Ford • 

.My division arrived at Cnlpeper Conrt-Bouae at 11 a. m., driving ont, 
disperldng, and capturing a small force of tLe enemy. Sixty ba.rrels 
ot" Confederate ftunr, a large amount of salt, bacon, &c., was foond, 
and what we could not nse was distributed among the poor people of 
the place. 

Tbe enemy was PUl'8ued rapidly 12 miles farther, by Cedar Mountain, 
toward the Ra.pidan. From prl80nel'8 taken, and from cuntrabands, it 
'Was learned that at least two brigades of the enemy's cavalry were 
fleeing before us. 

At Colpeper Conrt·Bouae a mail was captured, from the lettel'8 of 
which the intelligence was gathered that the Army of the Potomac 
'Was advancing over the line of tbe Orange and Alexandria Railroad, 
and that General Jackson was at Gordonsville with 2li,U()O men to 
resist it. This was corroborated by subsequent statements of pris
oners, &c.. 

At 6.30 p. In. the follOwing order was received, viz: 

Brig adier-General A VDBLL, 
Cota_IIffiIIg, 10. : 

BJlADQUABTD8 CAV.&LaY eo..., 
AJIril 30, 1863. 

The mlPjJor-general oommandinJ direota me to .. ,. that we bave been delayed by 
hlgb water, c'lEo •• and that he dt'lllrea ,.ou to pnsh tile enem,. .. vlgoronsly as JIOIIIIible, 
keeping him full,. oooupied, and, if JIOIIIIible, drive him 1D the direotiun of Rapidan 
Station. He t.ums tbe enemy over to you. 

Very reapeotfnll:r, 
A.. J. ALEXANDER, bR.".' .4~.,..,.a..-r. 

We had heard that the brigade of W. H. F. Lee had taken the road 
to that ford, and that the fOld was impracticable. With the hope of 
catching him! we pusbed on until we arrived at the station, 7.30 to 8 
p. m., wben the euemy opeued au artillery ire npon my advance. 

Halting in the road until morning, I pnnoed my instructions of 
fnlly occupying the enemy by ftnt I"eCOnooitering his position and then 
attaukiug him, in which operation his left; was nearly turued. My 
right 'Was within 3 miles of Orange Ooort·House, and he lost his posi
tion of the night before, aud some prisouel'8 and killed aucHvounded. 
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From tnteroepted letters and the other 118Ual eoareea of iDformation, 
it was fouud that the euemy cootemplat"'Cl a general engagement Deal' 
Gortl011 8,·ille. 

At 6.30 a. m. on the 2d instant, io obedience to your order, I wi~h
drew my force from the dil'flCtiou of Orauge Court-80ull8, ancl marubed 
to Ely'8 Ford, on the Rappahannock, where I arrived at )0.30 p. m. 
At 11.30, the camp was attacked by the Bixteenth North Carolioa 
Regiment of Iufantry, but he was quickly ft'pul8ed. 

On the 3d instant, when the battle opened between your army and 
that of the enemy, I &ent an otDcer with a party of men to recoonoiter 
the enemy'8 left, to see if it was possible to reach him with the cavalry. 
It was found impracticable, bnt the otDcer captnred 9 prisonfll'8. De
fore receiving your written iUtltroction8, you observed that the bridge 
acl'Ofl8 the Rapidan mU8t be destroyed. It was done more e«ectnally 
by the enemy himself, und(>r the impression that you were ad vancing 
with your army over that line. That impreasion was CreMteci by the 
Second Cavalry Division, and other bridges, together with telegraphic 
communicatioll8 were destroyed, in obedience to the following in your 
origioal instroctiClns, not moclifled, viz: 

In the vioinity of Cnlpeper yon will be likely to oome aplaet Fltahngh LM'e bri
gade of oavalry, oonsisting of abont 2,000 men, whloh it i. 8llpeoted cia., you will be 
able to diapene and d .. nroy witbont dela1 to 10ar advanoe, Ito. At GoIdonaville 
tbe enemyoave a aman pro/oat-goard of infantry, wbiob it la expected )'00 will 
deatroy, if it can be done without delaying yonr fOrward movemeut. If the enf'mJ 
Bhoold retire by CnlpePflr and GordonBViIle, 10n will end .. v .. r to hold your forae ia 
hia front. • • • Keep them from B.iohmond, and, eooner or later, they maat f'all 
into oar handa. 

And from the modUlcations of the original orden, the folloWing, viz: 
• • • • • • • 

And tor a portion of lOU force to move in the direction of Raccoon Ford aDd 
Lonlea Court-HoUIII while the remainder ia en~d in carrying into uecutioa tha& 
part of the original inBtraotiona wbloh relaWe to tbe enemy'a force and poaition on 
tbe line of tbe Oran,re and Alllxandria Railroad and the line ita"lf, the operationa of 
tbia oolu.nn to be oonaldered .. maaking the oolnmn which w directed. to ntove by 
furced marohea to at.rika and deatroy tbe Une of the Aquia and Riohmond Rallroad. 

I beg to state that the colomn ftrst referred. to was Buford'8; the 
second mine. 

}'~'I08se8 have been 2 otDce1'8 and 2 men wounded and 1 man killed. 
Ha,'s taken from the enemy, besids the store8 mentioned, 31 prisoners. 

I have, in conclusion, to acknowledge the receipt of your order reliev
ing me from the command of the Second DivisioD. 

I am, general, veI'J respectfully, your obedient 8f'rvant, 
WM. W. AVERELL, 

Brigfuli8r.Qeural oJ Vol ....... 
M~or·General HOOXBB, 

Oo.lIIC&tltiittg A,.,., of tie PototllGc. 

W ABlIlNG'rOKJ _D. C., 
.. '" 7, 1863. 

GBORAL: I have the honor to report to yon Cor orden, in ohedieDC8 
to the command of M~or·General Booker, commanding Army of tbe 
Potl)mac, as enunciatitld in the inclrnted order, marked F, which i8 a 
copy of the origiual. The form and tenor of the order and its mocle of 
communication are extraordinary. No cause i8 or has been assigned for 
its issuR, to my knowledge. I88ued at the close of the QUSQ06e88fol en
gagement of Bonday, }lay 3, and destitute of history or explanation, itl 
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eilect is to place upon me, by implication, an indelinite sbare in the reo 
epollsibility for whatever there may have been of failure in the opera
tions of the Army of the Potomac in the recent attack upon tbe en· 
emy's forces. I therefore deem it my duty to make you acquainted with 
the history of the recent cavalry operations in which I took part, to 88k 
your consideration of the inclosed orders, marked A. a, 0, D, and .E,. 
which controlled my conduct, and to ask that an inquiry be made as to 
the causes for my l't>moval, and that I may be informed of their nature. 

If the execution of Illy orders was faulty, it cannot be attributed to a 
misunderstanding of them, as the cavalry, in their r~nt operation.s, 
were engaged in carrying out a part of the plan originated by myself 
previous to the lirst battIe of Fl't'dericksburg, an(1 whioh I once set out 
to execute about the beginning of the y~ar. The major-general com
manding the Army of the Potomac also did me the honor to invite my 
opinion upon the details of these operations before they were ordered, 
and I believe I thoroughly understood the projtlOt of the general com
mllnding, 80 far as the cavalry was conCflrnM. 

The o~rations of the Second Oavalry Division, which I commanded, 
were briefly as follows: 

On t.he 28th ultimo, the division was in bivouac near Warrenton, Va. 
Col. B. F. Davis was ordered to join me with his brigade, and, in obe
diem'8 to orders received from the major-genen-I commanding Oavalry 
Corps, the division moved from that point about 10 p. m., and reached 
the "icinity of Ral,pahannock Bridge and Ford about 0 a. 10., 29th, 
ready to 01'088 the river. At 6.25 a. m. a copy of the instructions of 
Major-General Hooker to Ml\ior·General Stoneman W88 received, dated 
Apl,1 1l4, and a copy of the modillcation of the same, dated April 28. 
Thl"Y are inclosed, marked A and B. 

I ordered a reconnt.Li88aDce of the Rappahannock Ford at daylijfht. 
It was reported impracticable from /\Ctual t.rial, on account of the high 
water and swift current. I then reconuoitered it in pel'llOn, aocom
panit"d by Ooloue1 McIntosh and other ofticers. The force of th~ enemy 
and the defenses upon the other side were iusigniliCllnt, but the t'ord 
was too deep for the p888age of my command without iUlmineut hazard 
of drowning. The swimming of 3,400 cavalry ho~ loaded with men, 
arms, eqnipmeuts, ammunition, aud three days' forage and r3tiuus, 
&01'088 a deep, rapid stream, when there was a prRoti~ble ford 4: milea 
below, and io view of 10Dg and autive operalions whiob awaited them on 
the other side,In-garded as unnecessary and imprudent, and hazardous 
to their futnre efticienoy. In that opinion I was 80stlWied by every 
ofticer who saw the ford. 

A stail offiC(>r from the major-geueral commanding corps at this time 
brought me a message to the eilect that, if the ford W38 impracticable, 
I should be guided by my own judgment 88 to the place of croesing. I 
marched my command to Kelly's Ford. over which half of it was crossed, 
wbile the other half paued over the bridge. Tbe cavalry was over be
fOM 3 p. m., but the pack-traiu was delayed a short time by a break in 
tbe pontoons. 

My command consisted of 001. B. F. Davis' brigade, the brigad~s of 
ColollelM McIntosh and Sargent, and Tidball's battery, in all about3,4UO 
sabers and six gons. Witb it I was directed to proceed in the direction 
of Brandy Station, by the right-hand road from the ford, to reacb there, 
if JI088ible, that night, and communicate with Buford, who would take 

• For the ordera marked A. and B. see General 8toaemau'8ll'port, pp. 1066, 1066. In
clOlltlftll C aad D an! ,:'J!:.::af diapatohea of April 30, qaoted ill Annll. nport of 
- 4, Po 107&. IW E, 1188 p. 1080. G I 
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the left.hand road and go to Stevensburg. On the day following I W8I 
to proceed to Culpeper Court-Houe, and devote m, attention to the 
cavalry of the enemy and fA) the destruction of the Orange and Alex
andria Railroad, while the major-general commanding corpe WIUJ to 
prooet'd with Bnford's command to execute that portion of the orijdnal 
instrnctions which referred to operations in rear of the enemy's main
body. I attacked the cavalry and artiJlery of the enf'my half an hom 
after starting, and drove him nntil it was too dark to distingniah friend 
from foe. 

From information received from a deserter, and from an intercepted 
dispatch, it was ascertained that Stuart's headquarters were at Braody 
Station, and that he was awaiting onr approach with his entire force, 
reported at fonr brigades, with flfteen pieces of artillery. Snbsequent; 
Information confirmed the flrst l"f'port. 

At 8.06 a. m. on the morning of the 30th, I received the inclosed dis· 
patch from headquarters Cavalry Corps, marked 0.. The infantry l'Up
port referred to was, 1 suppoRe, the infiAntry division at Kelly's Ford. 
It was foud, on arriving at Brandy Station, that Stuart had IWnt a part; 
of his force, supposed to be two brigades, in the direction of Stevens
burg, while the brigades of Fitzhugh and W. H. F. Lee bad retired via 
Cnlpeper Court-Honae, at which place my division anived at 11 a. m., 
driving, dispersing, and capturing the rear gnanl of the enemy. Sixty 
batrels of Oonfederate flour, a large amount of salt, bacon, &0., fell into 
our hands. My provost-marshal was left with a small force to distribute 
what my men cow.d not OIlrry off among the suffering people of the town. 

The enemy Will) pursned rapidly by Oedar M.ountain toward the Rap
idan. From all that could be learned from prisoners, contrabands, and 
citizens, it was believed that two brigades of the enemy's cavalry were 
flying before us. The Rapidan was represented as unfordahle at the 
station, and, with the hope of getting the enemy between the stream 
and my forces, I pushed on until darkn8118 and rain made fi&rther prog
rt'III8 impraeticable. My advance reached the station, where it WIUI 
ascertained that the ford was practicable, and alRo the brictge, Whl~h 
had been planked over for the passage of the enemy's artillery. The 
brigade of Fitshngh Lee bad cl'0888d above. 

1'he enemy opened with artillery upon my advance from acroes the 
river, and harassed my pickets during the night with tht'l flre of sharp
shooters. All the intelligence we bad been able to gather from a cap
tured mail, and from various other sonroes, went to abow that the enemy 
believed the Army of the Potomac was advancing over that iine, and 
that J aokson was at Gordonsville witb 25,000 men to resist its approach. 
Be was reported to have been at Gordonsville the day before at 3 p. m. 
The information was collt'Cted and cousidered carefully, and del"med 
reliable and important. It was sent to M"'or-General Hooker about 11 
p. m., April 30. At 6.30 p. m. that evening, I had received the inclosed 
dispatch, marked D,· from which it was evident I had anticipated the 
wishes of the major general commanding corps. 

Iu the morning I sent scouting parties up and down the river. The 
enemy did the SlIme 00 the opposite side. I fOUlld, upon l'eOOonoitB
ing the position, that the dc-ft-nses of the en· my on the otber side WeI'8 
strong and skillfully coDstructed. Nothing but a diftCt fire could be 
brought to bNr upon thl"ir works from the north si(le. Their pits wpre 
IUI'd with aharpshootfll'8, who complt'tely commaodf'd the ford and 
bridge. Thes bad four guns in position, of various calibers, which com· 
pletely swept the open space on this aide. It was my opinion at the 

."p.107Ii. 
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time tbat I could carry the position by a obarge, the .me .. " .. done 
at Kelly'8 Ford on the 17th of March, but it would require the sacrifice 
of a hnndred officers and men. I determined to make a 8trong feint, 
ondf'r tbe action of whicb the bridge 8bould be destroyed, and then 
C1'088 tbe liver rapidly, above or below, and get at tbem where the 
challce8 "'ould be in my favor. )1y 8barpshooters were placed in hoo8e8 
011 tbe north balik, the battt'ry placed in position, and the pioneers pre· 
pared with their coDibustihle materials. All tbese arrangement8 were 
nect't1sarily collductf'd witb caution, and occopied some time. My gon8 
anel 8barp8hooter8 oJK'ned 8imultaneously with the advance of the two 
squadron8 rapidly, as if to cro88. The enemy developed his 8trength, 
and, onder the hnpI'8M8ioll that I was aboot to carry the position, he set 
:ftre to the bri(lp. The telegraph wire8 and a bridge 3 miles north of 
tbe 8tation had been destroyed doring the night by my men. I Q('CDpied 
the enemy while the bridge was burning, and a portion of my force 
CI'088ed RobertllOn River and went to Bllruett'8 Ford, on the Rapidan, 
which caused the enemy to shift a portion of hi8 fOl'Cf'1!I ill that direction. 
I tben determined to draw in my rigbt, Cl'088 at Raoooon Ford, and fight 
the enemy if I should find him, join Buforu, or throw myself on tbe left 
:ftallk of the enemy's main body, according as ciroum8tancea and the 
neW8 from our army 8hould determine me. 

Bome twelve bours had been occupied at the bridge, but the enemy 
had been OC'.cupied doring the llame ppriod, which was important, and 
the bridge had been de8troyed, which Gent'ral Hooker had desired, and 
many valoabll' live8 bad been Raved, whioh I did not care to 8acrifice 
where aU tbe Objt'Ot8 of tbe expedition could be sati8fied without it. 
The first neW8 I received from the army was at 8.30 a. to., May 2, wben 
the order marked E was received, while I w .. canying out my inten
tion8 mentioned above. 

The division was marched to Ely'. Ford, the vicinity of which it 
reacbed at 10.30 p. m. On the following morning the terrible battle of 
Sonday be~an. I sent 8n olllcer, witb a party of 20 meu, to examine 
the It'ft of the t'nemy'8 position, resolved to throw my division upon his 
left :ftank or rear if there was any obance of 8triking blm. The country 
was alm08t impracticable for infantry and impaaaable for cavaIry-a 
thick blackjack junJille. 

I then proceeded to United States Ford, and reported iu l*'8Ou to 
Major.General Hooker, wbo did not intimate by his deportment or con
versation that he entertained any diaaatitJfa(:tion with regard to my 
operations, excepting that he had not understood wby I w .. at Rapidan 
Station. I 8bowed him my orders, and he directed me to make out a 
rellOrt aud gt't up 8npplies for my command, and hold it in readiness for 
some work be 8hould probably have for me on tbe morrow. 

At daylight on the 4th, I received the order relieving me, before my 
report had lJeen finished. My report was completed and sent up, 8ub· 
stantially the 8ame as this. Major-General Booker had directed me to 
address the report to him, which was done. Later in the day I discov
ered a trifling error in the copy I had retained, and seut an aide to cor
rect it, whell, to my .. toniabmeut, I discovered tbat the report had not 
reached the general, and it was reporte«l that Briglldier·General Van 
Alen, aide-de-camp, had carried it oft'to Falmouth. I immediately sent 
up a copy of it. 

My 1088 in the above operations was 1 otllcer, Lieutenant Phillip&, 
Firat Massachusetts Cavalry, fatally wounded, and a 8lightly wounded, 
2 men killed, and" few wounded. The abseuce of reports from 8ubor· 
dinate oJIloera makes it impo88ible to 8tate euotly D1J Ip!S8. Besides 
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tbe property captured, .. mt'ntioned above, and the destruction of tile 
bridges and telegrapb, and tbe Orange and Alexandria Railroad, 31 
pri80nerlJ were captured and several of the enemy were killed aDd 
wounded. 

1 am, general, very respectfolly, your obedient servant, 
WK. W. AVERELL. 

1JrigcdMw.6eIIerGI Voltnlte .... 
Brig.~. L.TBo~ 

A41 .. t-6 .... 'd, U. B. A,.,. 

E. 
Jb:ADQUABTBRS ABlIY 011' TBB POTOJU.o, 

OMflCtJUorIlf1iU8, Ma, 1,1863-6.30 Po m. 
(Received May 2-6.80 .. m.) 

Brigadier.~eral A VEBBLL, 
OUfl&fllaadifl{l OMJOJ,.,: 

GBDBAL: I am dil't'6ted by the m~or·general commauding to io
form you that he does not understand what yoo. are doing at BapidaD 
Station. If this finds you at that place. you will immediately .,.torn to 
United States Ford, and remain there until further orders, and. report; 
in person. 

Very respectfully, your obedient. servant, 
WK. L. OANDLER, 

Oap.a aaci Aicfe..de..o..a,. 

P. S.-If tbi8 reaches yoo. at 1 o'clock in the morning, you will start; 
immediately. 

F. 

OAJIP DAB -, M., 3, 1863. 
(Received May 4-4.30 .. m.) 

Brigadier.General PleaBOlIton will assume command of the d.ivision 
of cavalry DOW held by Brigadier·General A verene The latter will, OD 
being relieved, l'f'port for orders to the Adjutant-General of tbe Al'IDJ'. 

By command of Medor·General Hooker: 
J. H. VAN ALEN, 

BrigtJdw·6ettmJl ud Aicfe..d .. o..p. 
(p. S.]-General Pleaaonton will pleaae deliver the "boT,)"" General 

AVerell. 

No.G. 

lUporl 01 Brig. 6-. »aWl MeM. thegg, U. 8. A,." •••• Il., 
Tliri. Oa • ."., DiNioa. 

HlUDQUABTBRS THIRD DJVIBION, OAVALRY CORPS, 
Mar 16, 1883. 

COLONEL: I have the bonor to submit the following report of the 
operations of the Third Division, Cavalry Corps, in the recent raid made 
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by the Uavalry Oorpe under the command of K~. OeD. Georp Stone
man: 

In obedience to circular of April 11. 1863, headquarten Cavalry Oorp8t 
the Third Division left its camp near Helle Plain on the morning or 
April 13. Tbe diviBion, con8i1lting of two brigades-the Fir8t, oom
potJed of the Second New York First Main~ and Tentb New York Oav
airy, Col. J. Kilpatrick, Second New York Uavalry, commanding; the 
Second, of tbe Fi1'llt New Jel'8t'y, Twelith llUnois, Fil'8t Maryland, and 
Fint PenDBylvania Oavalry (tbelast did not aooompaoy tht' command), 
CoL P. Wyndbam, First New Jersey, commanding-was tborougbly 
and etrectually prepared for opt'ration8 in tbe leld. Tbe ag,..egate 
8trength of tbe dh·itdon at tbe time of marohing W88 2~906. The di
vi8ion, on tbe nillbt of tbe 13tb, encamped nc.aar Morri8ville. 

On tbe 14tb, agreeably to inlitrut:tioDB from tbe m.yor.general com
manding, the division moved to a point nc.aar tbe Lppahllnnook and 
the railrolAd bridge. The bridge, guarded by tbe enemy'll dismounted. 
cavalry and two piece8 of artillery, W88, after a 8ligbt 8kirmiab, taken 
po8tJ6IIIJion of and beld. Beverly Ford, 2 miles above the bridge, was 
I&lso examilled, and tbe north bank of tbe river at this point occupied 
by two squadrons, tbe eQemy hanog a force of dismounted men oppo
Bite. Th~ division encaDllted for tbe nigbt between Bealeton and tbe 
river. Tbe major-general 'COmmanding tbe corps ha\"'ing explained bis 
intention of croIIBing the corps at Beverly Ford and at otber fords 
above and below, every pl't'lparation was made for an early move on 
the tallowing murning. During tbe night the rain began to fall, and 
at we bour designated for the C1'OIUring of my division at Beverly Ford 
it was evident tbat 110 cl'088illg was impracticable for the artillery and 
pat:k-train8. Tbe rain continued to fan during the entire day, convt'rt
ing mere rivulets into torrent&, making the roads quite im}NUllll'ble even 
for cavalry. 

On tbe night of tbe 15tb, a regiment W88 directed to proceed to a 
point between my caUlp and Bealeton for picket daty. To reach corps 
beadquarters. not balf.a mile distant, a 1I00d was cl'08lled, in wbich 
wtore drowned 1 maa and 2 bol'888o At tbis point, thirty-six hoors 
before, the water could be croued. at a 8tep. 

On the 18tb, my campa were moved tD higher ground, near Bealt'tDn. 
On the 20th, agret'ably to orden flOm corps headqu8l'tenJ, the divis

ion moved to a camp near Sulphur· ~prings, the other divialon and 
brigade of the COrp8 baving precc.aded my division. Thi8 marcb of 9 
miles was made witb tbe greatest diftlculty, owing tD the bad condition 
of the road, a portion of which was the worst that I have yet seen in 
Virginia. 

Ou tbe 22d, agreeably tD orden flOm oorpe beadquarters, the division 
marched tD and occupied camps near WarrentDn Junction. At tbis 
cam:> all necl'88ary repairs were made, bo1'8e8 shod, forage, ratious, and 
ammunition procured, and my diviaion put in excellent marching and 
8gbtiog condition. 

On tbe 28th, at 5 p. m., tbe di"riaion was put on the march for KellY'8 
Ford! whit:b it reached at 8 a. m. on the 211tb. The bridge Cl'OIIIIing 
tbe Slough near tbe ford being ueed by the Fiftb Army Corpe, I was 
pl"t!v~nted from cr088iug antil abont noon. At aboat 8unset tbe dh'i8-
ion marcbed in thtl rear of Buti)rd'8 brigade, and baIted. at the Cl'08IJo 
road beyond 110nlttaiu Bun. At this place, and during tbe night, aU. 
the ratioD8 and forage were transferred to tbe serviceable bol'888. Tbe 
1)at:k-traio8, all wbeels, Bave those pertaining tD the artUlery, and all 
iInIervJceable men were diamis8ed to Germanna lrIil18. ~ ~t 
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possible mobility having been attained, on the 30th the division oro88ed 
the Rapidan at ltaoooon Ford. 

On May 1, tbfl division marohN! in rear of Buford's brigade, on tile 
road leading to Orange Court-Bouse, to a point on the Plank road at 
wbiah tbe. road forked. Takiug the road leading BOUth to Oraoge 
Spring, 'after marching 5 mnes I reached that place. The advance 
guard of tbe division, when UE'ar the place, surprised a cavalry picket 
of the enemy, captured 12 prisoners} inoluding oue commi88ioned omcer; 
also one trallsportatiou wagon and a small quantity of publio 8tores. 
Having leamed that a train of transportation wagons had left early that 
morning for 8potaylvania, I sent strong parties rapidly in porsoit, but 
my division being now in advance, aud direoted to move upou Louisa 
Oourt-HoUBe (17 miles distant), the pursuit could not longer be per
mitted, and my parties were recalled. 

Leaving Orange Spring at 6 p. m., the division arriVE'd within three
fourtbtl c)f a mile of the Uonrt House atS a. m. on tbe following day. At 
once placing tbe two 8('ctious of artillery uuder command of Ual)t. J. II. 
Robertson, Beoond Artillery, in a commanding position, and forming 
0010u61 Wyndbam's brigade as supports, I directed Uolonel Kilpatrick 
to form his brigtUle into three columns of atta.ck-one to strike tbe 
town, one the railroad 1 mile above, the t.bird. tbe railroad 1 mile bt'low 
tbe town. Tbese parties, commallcled, respectively, by Colonel Kilpat
riok, LieoteUlIDt-Oolonel Ir\'ine, Ilud M~or Avery, 'l'enth New York, did 
the work handsomely. Not finding the enem17. the pioneer corps were 
at ouce set to work destroying the railroad. 'J:his was effectually done 
for a distance of 5 miles. Tbe water-tank was also destroyed. Some 
commi88ary stores were also seized at tbe depot. Doring the mOnliug, 
the enemy's cavalry appt'ared on the right in the direction of Gordons· 
ville. Stron, recollnoitering parties were sent in that direction, and 
the enemy WIthdrew. 

On the afternoon of the same day the march was resomed, the Booth 
Anna Cl'088ed, and Tbompson's Four Corners reacbed that nigbt. 

At this place the ml\ior·g.,neral commanding·tbe oorpa astligned to 
Lieutenant-Oolonel Davis, Twelfth DUnois, with his regiment, Colonel 
Kilp"triok, Second New York Oavalry, with his regiment, and Volonel 
Wyndham, Firat New Jersey Oavalry, with the First New Jersey and 
First Mal-yland Beogimenta, speciflo operations in the directiou of the 
Oeotral Railroad alld James River. 

Ata a. m. on the 3d. I proceeded with the First Maine and Tenth New 
York Regiments down the sonth bank of the Bonth AnnA, for the pur
pOl:l8 of destro;\'ing tbe several bridges between Tbompson:s Foor Oor
uers and the Gordonsville and Riohmoud Railroad. Lieotenaut [Capt. 
Weslt>y] Merritt, aide·de·camp to General Stoneman, who had preceded 
me witli a squadron, was overtaken at the first bridge, which he had 
already destroyed. Proceeding down the river, I destroyed two bridges, 
the last tbe Ground Sqa.i1Tt'1 Bridge, at the O1'088iug of the Louisa aud 
Richmond road. Hearing tbat the South Anna Bridge was guarded by 
but a emall pioket. of cavalry, I seDt forward Lieutenant-Oolone! Smitb, 
First M .... ine Uavalry, with 200 ml'n to destroy it. LieutE'nant [Cal,lain] 
Merrittjoiued tbis p~rty with his squadron. On reaching tbe bridge. 
15 mil~s ditltant, it Will disoovel't'd tbat the enemy had 8('nt a force of 
inf3ntry and artillery fol' its prutectiou, this precantion doobtlesa ha"ing 
l'8IIultP.d from Lieut8uHot-Colonel Davis' operations at Ashland. The 
bridge was uot destroyed, but a portion of the railroad track was tmn 
up aDd some l'Itore-hoD.Be8 borned. 

This party haviDg rejoined me at a a. m. on the 4th, on that day, 
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a~ably to orders from' the maJor-general commanding. I returned to 
ThoDlJll1OD'8 Four Corners. and tbe 8awt' evening to Yanct'yville. That 
portion of nJy command which '1I"pnt to South Anna Bridge marched a 
ditltance of 100 mile8 in thirty ·t'ight hours. 

On the 5th, Colonel Wyndham having rejoint'd me on the preced. 
ing day with foor regimt'nt8 and foor pit'Cle8 of arrillery, I CI'08tIed the 
South Anna at Yanceyville, destroying the bridge behind me; cr088ed 
the railroad at Tolersville; marcbed the whole night in a dn'nching 
rain and gl'eat darkness. At about 10 o'clock pa88t'd near Orange 
Spring; continued the march, and at dayligbt on tbe 6th l't'ached and 
Cl"088ed tbe Rapidan at Raccoon Ford. I left Raccoon Ford on the 
same day at noon, and reached Kelly's Ford, on the Rappahannock, at 
9 o'clock on tbe 7th. 

On the morning of the 8th, I cl'088ed at Kelly'. Ford, which was 
8wimming, with the 1088 of 1 man, drowned; 

On the 10th, marched to DepII Uuo, 111111 on the 11th to this camp. 
The operatiQlla of thi8 dh"iaion were in every l't'spect SUCCf'ssful; 

nothing was undertaken which was 110t fully accomplished. The ra
tions of the division were con8umed on the 2ci.L.!-nd we had to dt'pend 
on the resources of the country travflrsed. wht'n provisions could 
properly be taken, the men were supplied; if Done conld be procured, 
tbere was no complaint. Every oft\cer and enli8ted man of my com· 
mand seem('(1 to have but the sin~le dt'sire of infiicting the greatest 
amount of ill jury upon the enemy withoht; violating any of the recog· 
nizPtI ntIes of civilized warfare. 

1 cannot too highly commend all the ofllcers and enlisted men of my 
coDimand fer tb~ir energy, endurance, and active desire to make aU 
our opera.tions SUCl(lt>88eS. 

It gives me great pleasnre to mention 1n the most favorable WlDS 
the excellent collduct; of tbe t)!IlceN of my 8tatl'. 

During much of thi8 raid there was attach6d. to the Third Divi8ion 
two Rt>Ct!ons of artillery, uneler Oaptain Robertson, Second Arti!l~r!j 
which were 80 well managed Il-S alwaYtI to be ready for aoy propoeea 
operatio08. Accompanying this report will be found a liat of tht'l cas
ualties in tbis command and a report of the horses and males captured.· 

I am, very l'tlBpeetfQlly, your obedient servant, 
D. MoM. GREGG, 

Brig. Gtna. of Vola., OOtMltlllCiiftg TMrtl DmriotI. 
Lieat. 001. A. J. ALEXANDER, 

A.NiItaAt AtijtltaAt-GMllWtJl, C...,., Oorpa. 

No. 6. 

Beport of Ool. JwlIoA Ki'~, &co1lCi NtnIJ Yori O.fJGl,." 00.""" . 'tIfI Bird Brigtlile. 

BDQRS. FmST BRIO., TJIlRD DIV., OA.VALRY OORPS, 
Mo., 13, 1888. 

CoLONEL: I have the honor to submit the following report of the 
expedition !lent out by ord",r from your beadquartel'8 on the momin, 
of the 3d to destroy tbt'l ra.ilroad bridge on the Cbickahominy and in· 
fiict upon the C"ot'my such damage Btl waK pot18ible: 

I broke camp at 2 a. m. (In the morning of tbe 3d, made a forced 

• No& fouDcL 
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march. and eQcamped at daylight within 15 miles of Hungary, Ie
maining conceal6d tbrough the day and a part qf the nigbt; reached 
Hungary, ou the Fredericksburg Railroad, at daylight on tbe mornillg 
of tb", 4tb ; destroyed the depot, telegraph wires, and railroaul for several 
milM;, 118oII8ed over t.he Brook turnpike, aud drove tbe rebelilicketa down 
the pIke 8OJ'08b the brook. I charged a uatttary, 0.1111 forced it to ft'tire 
to within :& miles of the oity of Richmond; calltured Lieutenant [R. W.J 
Brown, aide-de-camp to General [John H.] Wiuder, and 11 men within 
the fortifications; paaaed down to the lett of the Meadow Bridp., on 
the Ohickabominy, which I burned; ran a train of cara into tbe river; 
retired to Hanovertown. on the PeninMula.; 0l'0888d and destroyed the 
ferry just in time to oheck the advance of a purauing cavalry force; 
bnrned a train of 30 wagons loaded. with bacon; captured 13 priaonera, 
and encamped for the night 5 miles from tbe river. 

I resumed my march at 1 a.. m. of the 5th; surprised a force of 300 
cavalry at Aylett's. and CHptured 2 otB<;era loud 33 melt; burned 56 
wagons, and a depot containing upward of 60,000 ba.rn>ls of corn and 
wheat, quantities of olothing and commisaary stores, and "safely croeaed 
the MattallOny and destroyed the ferryt. againjllstin tillle to eIIOap8 the 
advance of the rebt-l cavalry pU1'8l1it. Late in the evening I del'troyed 
a third wagon train and depot a few u..iles above and wellt of Tappa,
hannock, on the Rapl)ahannock, and from that point made a forced 
march of 20 miles, being closely followed by a superior force of cavalry, 
Inpposed to be a portion of S'llart's, from the fa.et that we captured 
pn80nera from the Firat, Fifth, and Tenth Virgiuia Oavalry. At IlIn
down I dilklOvered a force of cavalry drawn up in Uue of battle above 
King and Qlleen Oourt·House. The Itrength was unknown, but I at 
once advanced to the attack. only, however, to diacover that they were 
friends, a portion of the Twelfth Dlinoie Oavalry, who had become 
separated from the command of Lieutenant-Oolonel Davie, of tbe same 
I't'giment. 

At 10 a.. m. on the 7th I fonnd safety and rest nnder our brave old 
ftag within our linea at Glouoeater Point. Thil raid and march about 
the entire rebel army, a march of Dearly 200 miles, has beeD made in 
lell than five days, with So lOll of 1 oOloer and 3lmen, having captured 
and paroled upward of 300 men. 

I take great pleasure in bringing to your notice the omcers of my 
ltaJf: Oaptll. P. Owen Jones, rFrederick W.] Armstrong, and [Samut-I] 
Mclrwin; Dr. [Oharles U.] l:la.ckley, and Lieutt-nl&nt [Lew"llyu G.] 
Estes, especially the latter, who volunteered to carry a dispatch to 
M~or.General Hooker. He failed in the attelllPt, but, with his escort 
of IU men, he captured alld paroled 1 m~or, :& captains, So lieutenant, 
and Iii meu. He was af"terward himself captured with his escort, and 
was afterward recaptured by our forces. He arrived tbis morning. 

I cannot praise too highly the bravery, fortitude, aud untiringenerlO' 
displayed throughout the march by Lieutellant-Colonel Davies and 
the oOlcera and men of the Harris Light Cavalry, not one of whom but 
was willing to lose hil libertJ or bis life if be could bot aiel in tbe 
great battle now going on, and win for himd81f the approbation of his 
chiefs. 

Beapect(nlly submitted. 
J. KILPATRICK. 

OoloMl, Comdg. li'irBt Brigath, Third DirilrioA, CAfJal,., Corp.. 
CoL A. J. ALEXA.NDER, 

.AaiItGII' A.-t·GeurAl, OafJal,., Oorpe. 
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Bo. 7. 
B8porl of CoL PtIrtJf lVpdAtl., .J1m New J,..,., o.c.Jrr, tlOMI...., 

&coatl BrigGd& 
BDQB8. SBaolm BRIG., TllIBD DIV.,O.A.VALBY OOBPS, 

ZatIe8,iU8 Oluwok, Va., Ma, ',1863. 
OoLONBL: I have the honor to report that, in accordance with orden, 

I proceeded from Thompson's Ol"088·Boads at 3 a. m. yesterday, May 3, 
with two regiments of my oommand, numbering about.oo men, in the 
direction of James River. Some 1.6 mUes from the Ol"O88 roads, I came 
to Byrd's Oreek, and deswyed tho bridge after orouing. At this point 
I met two BqUaciroDB of the enemy'. cavalry, whioh my advauce guard 
drove toward Oolumbia. They there oJ'088ed the James Rtver on the 
bridge that I afterward destroyed. I then went to Oolumbia, and de
astro)'ed large quantities of the enem~'l stores, oonBisting of quarter· 
maBter's and oommi888rY stores' al80alargequantityofmedioalstorea 
marked ,. Medical Purveyor, Riohmond, Va." In the James Hiver 
Canal! whioh pauea through Columbia, I destroyed three canal.boats, 
two of them loaded with commill88l'Y atorea and the other with forage. 
I burned. at this place four bridges OI'088ing the canal. I attempted to 
destroy the aqueduot Ol"088ing the canal at thiB place, bus failed to 
accomplish my purpose on aooount of not having sutBuient time and 
the proper materials, aB it is au imDlenae atrooture, and ",·ould require a 
large amouut of labor and at leaet forty-eight houra' time to aooomplisb. 
it. From Oolnmbia I went in the direction ofOedar Point, d8Rtroling 
the large and elegant bridge cr088ing the James River to Elk IBland. 
At and near this place I completed my work of destruotion by destroy. 
ing the canal in four different and distinot placea; alao ohopping to 
pitlCelil the locks and gates of the canal in the vioinity, rendering the 
canal irreparable and impracticable for a long time at. leaet. On the 
march to and from the river I captured 80me 1(0 hOr&eB and mules. I 
should have gone to Appomattox Station for the pu1'pOl'e of destroying 
the railroad bridge at tbat point, but owinst to the limited time allowed 
me for the expedition CaB it l'e'quired at It'.aat foar days from the time I 
started). and haviug ~liable information of General Lee's advance with 
a force of cavalry and artillery, I thought it expedient to retire to the 
Cl'088 roads, whiob I did without meeting with any interruption what
ever on the way. My information sdb8equently proved oorreot, 88 the 
enemy's cavalry and artillery were found to be in punuit. I arrived at 
Thompsou's Ol'08l1·Roads, and went into camp at aboot 8 o'clock in the 
evening of the same day, May 3, having aooompliBhed a diBtance of over 
50 miles in sixteen honrs, folfllling every mi88ion, and returning with 
my command in aB good order aB oould be deBired, and ready for 8DJ 
ewtu'genoy that may be required of it. 

I am, 001on81, very respeotfally, your obedient 8N'V8Dt, 
P. WYNDHAM, 

Oolollel, 00Mg. 8tIooM Brig., TAircI IM., OMJalry Oorp& 
Lieut. 00L A. J. AI.U'A'NDBB, Am. A4#1. 6M., 0",.,., 0.,.,.. 

No. 8-
Beporl of IMIII. Col. HCIIbrotIok DaN, 2VelftA nuflOU OCHH.llty. 

GLOUOBBTBB POINT, V Ao, Ma, 10, 1888. 
G:mNBBAL: Iu oomplianC8 with yoor request, I have the honor to> 8ub

mit the following report of ihe operations of the Tw~~. 
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airy ainae leaving the main body of the Oavalry Oorps on the South 
Anoa, 00 the morning ot' SnociMv b&8t: 

My orders were to llenetrate to the Fredericksbnrg Railroad, antl, if 
poasible, to the Virginia Oentral, and destroy oomnllllli6llotiooB. Should 
we CI'088 the Virginia Oentral, I was to make for Williamsburg, said to 
be in the poMe8IIlon of our forces. 

We marched before daybreak, paaaing down the bank of tbe Sonth 
Anna, through a region never before occupied by onr furcea. We burbed 
one bridge alld dispersed. a party of mouuted gnerrillas, wllo mmle a 
poor attempt to oppose nB. Weatrock tbe Irst railway line at Asbland. 
Lieutenant Mitchell, with about. a dozen men, was seot abeacl to occnpy 
the plaoe. He dllshed into the village, and took it without 1088. Tbere 
were but few of the eoemy there, and they t>scaped U8. We captured 
their arms, however, and destroyed them. Words cannot describe the 
astoni8bment of the inhahitants at our appearance. I asaured them 
that no harm .hould be done their persons or property, aud we 800B 
became better acquainted. We cut the telegraph wire and tore up balf 
a dozen raibJ, and, piling a quantity of boards iu some trestJe-work solltb 
of town, made an immeuse fire, whicb soon consumed the entire strllct
ure. While at thill work, a train of CIK'8 approa.ohing t.he town W88 cap
tured and brought in for inspection. It provecf to be an ambulance 
traio of 7 cars from Fl't'del"icksburg, ftlled with ~ muk and wonmled 
oOiuers and atlldiers, with a ~ard. Among tbem was an aide of Gov· 
ernor Letcber and several oftluers of coosid4.>rable rauk. We 1"l"Ceh'ed 
their version of the late tigbt, and then P!lroled tbem and let them go, 
leaving the cars for the benl."lt of the l,oor t',,1Iowa who were more lleri· 
ously iojul't'd. Tbe engine and tender of tbe train, together with 8n· 
other found in the town, were rendered comillek'ly nsele&J by a mt'ChuJlic 
from t.he ranks. We t'onnd here a large stab".", Oiled with Confedel'ate 
horses and mules. Some of them we took witb os, but were obJigt'd to 
leave tbe most of them. We destroyed 20 wagons, with harneaa, &e-

We left AMhlaod at 6 p. m. A ftSW miles from tbe town, word was 
brought us that a train of 18 wagons W8S I."ncamped in the woods near 
by. I sellt Captain Roden, with (Jompanies Band 0, to destroy them, 
which be did. 

We struck the Oentral Railroad at Hanover Station about 8 p. m. 
AltbouRb wl."alit'd and exbausted by our day'slaoors, I thought it beRt 
to complete the duty assigned uS; and break all the enemy's communi· 
cations betore resting. Not an enemy opposed U8. We captured and 
Ilarolt!d about 30 otticerB and men at the station. They made no retlist
ance. Cal,taiu ~hears was ordt>red to destroy the trestle· work, which 
rpacbed about 10 rods to tbe south of the depot~ The work W8S effect
ually done by tbe saDIe proct>88 as at Asbland, and by its blaze we l'Ould 
clearly discern the Oonfederate guards pasaively stauding at the othf'.!' 
end. We also burned .. colvert and cut the telegraph wires, and borned 
tbe depot buildings, store·bouses, stables, and a train of calS, all belong· 
iug to tbe Oont'ederate Government, and fllled with property. It would 
bo impo88ible to give a precise statement of the damage here iolicted 
upon the pnemy. It must have bet-n great. Tbere were more thalJ 100 
wilgons burned, 1,000 88cks of floor and corn, and a large quantity of 
clothilJg alld horse Pquil,mf'nts. 'I'be buildings and cars WfIl'e full of 
l'ropt'rry collected for tbe use of the SootbeJ"O Army. Alll,rivate prop
erty we respected. and I believe that none whatever wu damaged. 

By the light of" the burning buildings W~ h,ft tbe statiolJ Ilnd Ularcbt>d 
for the COlIl't.Booae, whicb bad hl."4.>n IIfl"VioUld)' occulliell b~' C8)ltllin 
Fieber, with Oompauies A and G, who had placed pickets tbere aDd 

1) 1\ captain and 4: men prisoners. We P.e~~~@:Oourt-
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Houae, and marched down to within 7 miles of Richmond, where we 
bivoullcked tillts a. m. the next morning, when we marched for Will· 
iawsburg. 

At TUlJstall's Statioo, ot>ar the White BouSt', on the Richmond and 
York Riv~r .kIiilruad, a traill of carll, tlll~ with lutaDl ry aud a lHlt~r)' of 
three gnulI, Wall rUlI ont to oPllOtIe 011. 1 thought it bt-lit to lIIak" an ~f· 
fort to b~ak through betore tbe ml'll could be got out of the ('.Hi'll or the 
bnttflry in pot-ition. I the. "fore b.-lIIlgbt nl' DIy two fUl't'm08t squadrons, 
and ordered a charge, which 11'&11 encuted by tht>U1, Catptaiu Reaus, 
with Companies l) aud F, tUhig the lead, and follo"'ed by CalJlum 
Shears, with Companies B and I. Thill charge was most gallantly made. 
The intantry filled the embankment of the railroad, and poured upon us 
a sevel e tlre, but my men dll8hed up to theembaukmeut in splendid st) Ie, 
and with carbines alld pistols responded to the fire with at leQllt equal 
effect. It was, however, iwpo88ible to brt>llk through; there Wl're formi
dable ritle·pitli to the left of the road, and the enemy soon filled them, 
aud we were forced to retire. wi th a lou of 2 killed and aeveral wounded; 
among the latter Lieutenant Manh, who wall among the foremost in the 
charge, and who received so senre a wound in the right arm that we 
were obliged to leave him in one of tile neighboring hOUI'6II. 

Failing to pen.,trate the t>nem)"s liue at this point, I determint>d to 
croaa the Pawunkey and Matta.,ony Rivera and make tor OlouCt!ster 
Point. In this movement I had nothing to guide me but a common map 
of the State of Virginia, anll I was ill eutire iguorance of the position of 
the enemy's forces, except that the liue before me was closed. My in
formation was of that poor Rort deri\·t>d frow co"ltrabands. I selected 
Plunkett's Ferry.o,""r the Pamuukey, and occupivd it, after driving 
away a picket on the other side, with which we exchanged shot.8. We 
crossed here in a boat holding 15 or 18 men and hOllies, wbich was poled 
over the river. Our pB.8sage was not disputed. In the 88018 mauner 
we Cl'08Red the MattallOny at Walkerton, aftt>r drivlog away a l)ickt>t, 
two of which we caprured. Between these two fl"rrit>1I a portion of the 
command, under Major Bronson, became detaoht>d, and did not join l1S 
uutil the 7th instant. They captured 15 rebels anll delitroYl"d a quantity 
of saddles at King auu QutlE'n Oourt·Houae. From Walkerton we 
marcht·d to Gloucester Poiut, haviug traveled a distance of over ~ 
miles, much of it throngh Southt>m hOIDt>s never before diRturlM.'d by 
the preseuce of an ('!nemy. Not far from Saluda we captured aud de
stroyed a train of 18 wagonR, loaded with corn and provision&. 

Our total loss iD the expedition baa beton 2 oommiaaioDl'd uflloera and 
33-enliKkd Dlen. We brought "itb us 100 mules and 75 hol'8e8, cap
tured from tbe enemy. We captured on the oourse of ollr maroh a muoh 
larger number, which we could not bring in. The amonnt of property 
destroyed is estimated at over 11,000,000. 

Bespeotfully submitted. H. DAVIS, 
IMvtftant.Oolonel, Oomfluldi",. 

Brig. Gen. Rupus KING, Oommanding at Yoridowa, Va. 

No.9. 
BtpMt 0/ Brig. Gft. Join Btl/ord, U. S. A""y. commanding Ruer'D6 

Brigade. 
HrQRS. CAVALRY RESERVE, Deep Bu", May 15, 1863. 

SIR: I have the honor to rpport that, in oliooieu('e to J.nst~~l~ons 
from corps headquarters, the brigade, composed oIigt.l!,e ~~d, 
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Fifth, and Sixth U. S. Oavalry,left camp a* Falmouth at 8 a. m. OD 
April 13, and marched to Morrisville, 21 miles, where it encamped for 
the night. EldelJs tour·Jenu battt'I'y joined the column at Hartwood. 

Ou thfl 14th, at da~ Iitth' , the brigade was in front of Kelly'. Ford, 
wbere it remaiued till 4 I" m. The object in vif'W at Kelly's Ford ... 
to make a demoustratioll in favor of the portions of tile corps tba& 
were to 6J'088 the rivf'r higher Ope The demonatratiou was a 81lt'JCM8, 
as it has aince been asetartained that all of the forces at or near Cul
peper were hurried to KelIY'R Ford. Wbile at the ford, the enemy 
opened upon the brigade witb two 100pounder Parrotta; 8red 13 sbot&. 
Lieutenant Elder rel,lied from bis four guns, Iring 1:1 shots, and drove 
tbe rebel guna out of aigbt. The enemy occupied tbe rUle-pita 00 their 
aide of the river and flred upon us, doing DO damage, save wOUDdiog 3 
horses of Oaptain Olary's sqoadron. of the Second Oavalry. The eo
emy had l5 men bit doring the day about their rifle-pits. Not a man of 
the brigade was tooched. . 

At 6,30 a. m. on the 15th, the brigade was at Bappabanoook Bridp, 
ready to 01'088. Here orden were giveD to await further instl"O.otioaa. 

At 11 a. m. the ford was awimmiog. At 10 a. m. Lieuten .... t Walk_, 
of the Fiftb, onaccompaoied, CI'0888d tbe river, iD easy raage of the 
enemy's picket gnard, 35 strong. 

At midnight of the 15th, tbe Shtth was ordered to Morrisville to 
guard the trllins. Tbe couotry at tbat hour was like a.... Tbe 1'eIi' 
meot reacbt'd Morrisville on tbe 16th, having had Manh Run to swim. 

The brigade bivouacked Dear tbe Rsppabaollook Bridge until the 
monling of the 18th, when it moved op tbe railroad to oear Bealeton. 
The enemy tbrew II. few shells into tbe bivouac just after the oommaad 
had marcht'd. 

Ou the 2Otb, the brigade marched to near Fayetteville, and piokeW. 
the river. 

On tbe 22d, the brigade marched to Warrenton JODctiOO; remained 
there until the ~th, theu started for Kelly's Ford; 'Was prevented fI'om. 
reachillg Kt'lI~'15 FOl'd by bIld roads and fog. 

Arrhell at Blld crotoiaed K .. lIy's Ford OD the 29th, and marohed &boa, 
4 miles, wben the advance was flIed into. 

On tbe uight of the 29th, Oal,tain Drommood's and Lieuteoan' 
Walkt'r's squadrons, of the Fifth, dashed off to Bl'I&udy StatioD tooom· 
municate with Gf'ut'rIlI Averell. At Bralldy Statioo they found the 
Thirteenth Virginia Oavalry and a battt>ry 0l'posed to General Averell. 
No communicatiou coold be made witb GeoeraI Averell. Tbe &quad. 
rons returnt'd during the Digbt, baviDg accomplished their miNlioD io a 
most bandsome manner. The Sixth Penn~lvania Cavalry joined the 
brigade at Kelly's Ford, and 8f'rved with it up to tbe present time. 
Wbile halted at the forks of the road Dear StevfIDsbll1'gi,::'y pioketa 
were Ored UPOD OD foor dUferent roads. They all behaved daomeJy, 
and dispersed the foe oppo8fd to them. 

OD the morniug oftbe 30th, the ~k8 were seDt to General Slocum, 
and the column started to Mitchell a Ford, on the &pidan. The lead· 
ing squadroD LieuteDant MatIOn's, of tbe Fifth, swam the river a& 
Mitcbell's, and 8COured tbe country up to Morton's and Baocoou Ford& 
Mitchell's Ford was found impracticable. The command mnved up to 
Morton's, and there crossed tbe river. one squadron of tbe Sixth Peon
sylvania taking the lead, and joining Mason's &quadrou OD the BOUth 
side of tbe river. These two squadron'" scoured tbe country up to 
Somerville Ford, aDd drove off lOme of the enemy's foroea. capturing 
lOme 115 prisooerB. Lieut. Peter Penn Gaskell drove the rebel picteta 
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from Raccoon Ford, and found the ford a practicable one. The brigade 
bivouacked at Baoooon Ford. and marched at dayJight to Verdierville. 
CI'OII8ed the Plank road, and encamped on the south side of the North 
Branch of the North Anna. General Gregg pushed on to Louisa Oourt;. 
BolUle. 

On May 2, the brigade paaaed through Louisa Oonrt-House, and pro
ceeded to Yanceyville. At Louisa, Oaptain Lord, with his regiment, 
the FirstOavalry, was detached toward Tole1'8ville and Frederiokshall, 
to destroy the railroad and t9 burn the bridge over the North Anna, on 
the road from Fredericksburg. He accomplished all that he was sent 
to do thoronghly. 

May 3 found the brigade at Thompson's Oross·Roads. Oaptain Lord 
returned. Oaptain Drummond, with 200 men of the Fifth, was de
tached for a special purpose, which he accomplished. Oaptain Har· 
rison, with the remainder of his regiment, went tD Flemmings' Oross
Roads. 

On the moruing of the 4th, Oaptain Harrison was attacked by over 
1,000 of the enem),'s cavalry. He made a determined stand; met this 
overwhelming force with 30 meu, and checked it until he could get in 
his detached parties and save hie led ho1'8e8. Bis 1088 in the engage. 
ment was 2 oiDcers (Oaptain Owens and Lieutenant Buford) and 30 men, 
allsnpposed tD be prisoners from this date. He brought otfhis wounded. 
Oaptain Barrison speaks in the highest terms of the oiDcers and mel! 
with him in his engagement} and he deserves the highest praise for his 
coolness and gallantry displayed in extricating his command from the 
clotches of a force that was more than teu times superior in Dumber&. 
I feel confident that had he had the 200 men of his regimeut with 
Captain Drummond, he would have dispersed the force that attacked 
him. 

Mo., 5.-At Flemmings' Oross·B0ad8 all of the strong horses of the 
brigade were selected, 646 in number, and the command started tD Gor
donsville. After crOBSing the Sooth Anna at Yanceyville, my intention 
was to go &Cl'OIJS the country, keeping south of the ratlroad and Gor· 
donsville, but BOOn found it impracticable, from the broken ground and 
impenetrable fOn'st& The only alternative was to march by Louisa. 
At Lonisa I fonnd telegraphic communication had been restored with 
Gordonsville. The wires were again destroyed, the post-otBce seized, 
and the command started down the railroad to Gordonsville. At Tra
viUan's Station we destroyed the pumps and water· tanks, 2 hand·ears, 
a large snpplyof subsistence stores, and 2 wagons loaded with am· 
munition and &rOls. The wood and ties aloug the road were burned, 
and the telegraph destroyed by taking ont long pieces of the wire. 
When within 2 miles of Gordonsville, the enemy's infantt'Y and artillery 
were found in position awaiting our arrival. The command then turned 
north, and marched nntil nearly daylight, and stopped safe on the north 
side of the North Anna, nearOranll6 Springs. The water in the North 
Anna Wall rising fast when the head of tbe colnmn strock it, and before 
the rear of my short column passed it was swimming. The rear gnard 
fouud it impaseable, and Cro88ed it on rafts. 

General Stoneman, with General Gregg and tbe rest of my bripde, 
came np early on tbe 6th, jnst 8S I was abont starting fllr Raccoon Pord. 

Toward evening the command Dlarched again, and arrived at Rac
coon Ford about :a a. m. on the 7th. The brigade was all ac1'088 at 
4: a. m. 

At the crossing of the Plank road, the Second was sent to Gemllmll8 
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Mills to hold the ford againat the enemy. Here we received the ftnt 
reliable information tbat General Hooker had recrosaed the Rappahaa
nook. Tbe command reached Kelly's Ford in tbe night, and found the 
river swimming. The brigade was all posted on the approaohee to the 
(ord, and remained standing to hol'8e until dayligbi when the brigade 
began cl'088ing. The ol"088ing was ejfeotecfwithout osing a man. Two 
worn·out hol'8e8 were lost. 

On the 8th, the brigade encamped near Rappahannock Bridge ud 
drew forage. 

On the 9tb, moved to Bealeton for supplies. 
On the 10tb, started for Falmouth, and reached Deep Bun, 'Wbere iu

struotions were received to pioket the river from Rappabannock Bridge 
to Falmouth, which duty the brijlade is performing now. 

From tbe time tbat the brigaCIe atruck tbe river at RappahaDnoct 
Bridge on the 15th, up to the Ol'088ing of the river on tbe 29th, it seemed 
as though the elements were combined agaiustour advance; 8uch miDI 
and roads I had never seen. During the whole expedition the roao 
were in a WOl'8e condition than I could have supposed 1.0 be poaaible, 
and the command was called npon to endure much severe diacomftture. 
The men's rations were destroyed almost as lOOn as issued. No ftn8 
could be lighted to cook or dry by, and tbe dark, cold, wet nights that; 
the men were compelled to march wore them ont; but all, withont ex· 
ception, were full of enthusiasm, ready for any emergenoy, and did 
their duty with hearty good·will. I have nut heard of a complaiDt 01' 
murmur. Each regiment has had about the same al&ount of duty fA» 
perform. The Fifth probably had a little the most, and most nobly 
have they all responded when called upon. 

There were a number of men from the brigade left whose hOl'88ll had 
to be abandoned. It will be impracticable to get the namee of theae 
men or the number until the brigade is again conoontnted. The Sixth 
Pennsylvania Oavalry, under Major Morris, had ita equal share of tria1a 
and espoaure, and has been more than equal to any task imposed upon 
it. A number ofanimals of inferior quality were oaptured, which served 
to bring out of the country the men whose hol'8e8 had railed. 

At Thompson's OI"088·Boads a train of Iii new wagons was captured 
and destroyed by Oaptain Keogh1_ one of my aides, and Lieutenant 
Walker, of the Fifth. The mules, UU iu number, were distributed to tbe 
dismounted men of the command. 

I have not received the reports from the regimental oommauderR of 
the operations of their respective commands, exoopt from Oaptain Har
rison, of the Fifth, and Oaptain Lord, of the Firat Oavalry; these are 
transmitted berewith. Oaptain Harrisou speaks of his olioera and 
men in moat flatteriug terms. He himself has behaved most heroicallY 
throughout. . 

All of my stajf-Oaptains [Myles W.] Keoirh, [Josephl O'Keeft'e, and 

~
Theodore 0.] Bacon' Lieutenauts [Johnl Mix, Peter Penn Gaskell, 
Philip] Dwyer, and [William] Dean-have been severely work~ and 
ave rendered valuatile service to me. Untiring and zealona, they have 

relieved mt\ of muoh annety, and have promo~ good feeling through 
the brigade. 

f am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JNO. BUFORD, 

Brigadier· GeM'''' 0/ Vol • .,.,." 0ftI1UJICIi.,. 
Lieut. 001. A. J. ALEXANDER, 

A_tall' Alljutallt- 6et&mJZ, O"'J(Mrll OOrpl. 
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No. 10. 

Btsport 0/ Oa,t. Bielard 8. O. Lord, .Fir" U. 8. OaHlrr. 

OAln" :NEAR MOBBIsvn.LE, V A.., Mar 15, 1863. 
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the dnties 

performed by my regiment in the recent expedition of General Stone
man: 

The regiment left Oamp Allen, Va., April 13, with-OO oftlcers and 
54,7 men. 

On the 14th, the regiment W808 under artillery ftre at Kelly's Ford, 
and behaved with the greatest ooolness. 

On the 2oth,87 men and horses were sent back, by the orders of the 
corps commander, on account of being unable to perform the marches 
required of them. Lieutenant Benton was allowed by me to return 
with this party, in consequence of the stntement that he W808 unable 
to accompany the expedition. The attending surgeon considered him 
equal to the duties reqnired of him, and refll8ed to give him a certiftcate 
of inability. 

On the 28th, the regiment had the advance in Cll'088ing Kelly's 'Ford, 
and dnrin& that night was fired into by the picket of the enemy. 

On May 2, the regiment W808 detached, with orders to destroy the 
road and public buildings of tho Virginia. Oentral Railroad between 
Louisa Oourt-House and Fredoric1:shall and, if possible, the bridge over 
the North Anna River, 6 mn~ north of Frederickshall. In obedience 
to this order, I marched with 251 men and 14 oftlcers] the remainder of 
my horses being so mnch broken down as to be una ole to accompany 
the expedition. I destroyed at Tolersville the railroad track, culverts, 
all the switches, three water-hoases and water-tanks, cars, telegraph, 
depot, and store-houses, containing a large amount of ImbUc property, 
ftour, potatoes, Confederate nniforms, &0. At Frederickshall I destroyed 
the railroad track, water-tanks, culverts, telegraph Une and instruments, 
rendering the line of the railroad impassable for a. distauce of 15 miles. 
I also burned the bridge on the North Anna River; this in the face of 
me enemy's piokets, thereby preventing the possibility of a pursuit by 
the enemy's cavalry, then said to be at Spotsylvania. 

Doring this expedition the regiment captured li prisoners, and al
though the regiment W808 frequently ftred at by the enemy's piokets, it 
rejoined General Stoneman's command, with the 1088 of 1 horse killed 
by the enemy, after an absenoe of twenty.four hours. 

On the litb, in the expedition under General Buford on GordoDsville] 
the regiment furnished 246 men and 16 oftlcers. The regiment sharea 
the hardships of the remainder of the expedition, and, although exposed 
to the most extreme fatigue, hunger, and cold, performed its duties in 
the most satisfaotory and oheerfnl manner. I can but speak in terms 
of the highest praise of the oooln888 and gallantry of all the men of 
my command, both oftlcers and men. 

Ohanges in the regiment since the commencement of the expedition: 
Discharged, 28; miMing 18' captured and paroled, 3. 

Respectfully submitt:i to Brig. Gen. J. Baford, commanding Regular 
Reserve Cavalry Brigade. 

R. S. O. LORD, 
Oaptain Fir" U. 8. OaHl"" (!omflUJfUlit&g RqJIfII6Rt. 

Oapt. T. O. BACON, 
A.It. AtUt. 6tm., Belm16 O(lfJal", Brigade. 
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No.H. 

BepOf't of Oapt. JafI&U E. HarriloR, Fifth U. 8. OWlJlllf7. 

HEADQUARTERS FIPTH U. S. CAVALRY, 
May 14,1863. 

SIR: I have the honor herewith to submit the followiug report of 
tbe operations of my regiment from April 28 until May 8: 

The regiment left Warrenton Junction April 28 with the brigade, on 
the march to Kelly's Ford, and encamped same night near Bealeton 
Station. 

On the 20th resumed our march, and Cl'088ed the Rappahannock M 
Kelly's Ford; halted on the other side long enongh to allow the men to 
make cotfee and to feed their horses, and then proceeded on onr march; 
ero8t1ed Mountain Run, and baited for two hours in an open field. Cap
tain Drummond and Lieutenant Walker, with their squadrons, were 
sent to Brandy Station for the purpose of communicating with General 
A. verell. They had not proceeded more than half a mile toward the sta
tion when they were attacked on the tront and left by a force they BlIp
posed to cousist of nbout 40 cavalry. They drove this party abead of 
them, and reacbed Brandy Station with the loss of 1 man, wbo was 88Ilt 
back to communicate with General Buford, and was supposed either to 
have been killed or captured, returning. After waiting for some time 
at the station, and seeing no sign of the approach of General Averell, 
Captain Dl'ummond returned to the regiment with the two squadroD& 
At 11 o'clock we proceeded on our march for about I) miles to a Cl"088-
roads, where we stood to horse all night, two squadrons mounted. 

At daylight, moved on in advance, and went through to MitobelPa 
Ford, over the Rapidan, at a bridk trot. The advance squadron, Lieu
tenant Mason iu command, crossed the river and scouted the country 
ou the other si<le as far as Raccoon Ford, takiug 13 prisoners. The 
regiment marched up the north side of the Rapidan, and crossed at • 
ford between Mitchell's and Raccoou Fords, and up the south Bide to 
Raccoon Ford, where we bivouacked until 3 o'clock the next morning. 

Bugler [William H.1 Leeser, of Company B, accidentally shot himaelf 
while on picket near the ford, and, with 2 men of the same company to 
take charge of him, was left at a farm-house; all three of the men have 
since been paroled. 

At 4 a. m., May 1, continned our march as far &8 Thorn Hill and en
camped. This night our men were allowed to build fires and to unsaddle 
their horses. 

At 5.30 a.. m., May 2, left camp and oontinued our march toward 
Louisa Court-House; passed through the Oourt-Honse about 1 p. m., 
and pushed on to Yanceyville. At this point the regiment W&8 de
tached to scout the oountry on the left of tbe road and along the Sonth 
Anna. Near the bridJ[e over this river, on Amble's farm, captured 12 
horses, 3 mules, and sufficient forage for two feeds for tbe regiment; 
rejoined the brigade at Thompson's Cross-Roads. LieuUtnant Walker 
W8.8 detached with his company (C) to capture a train of wagons, which 
be sn('cl't'ded in doing, consisting of 15 wagons, 60 mules, and 15 negro 
telllnlstl'rs; bivouacked at the cross· roads. 

At 3 p. 01., on May 3, Captain Drummond, with 200 men and the picked 
horses froUl eight companies of the regiment, was detached, with iu
structions to examine all fords above Allen Creek, to burn the bridge 
over tbe Bouth Anna, on the Goochland Oourt·Honse road, and to pro
ceed, if possible, to Goochland Court-House; all of wbich was acoom· 
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pUshed by Oaptain Drummond to the entire satisfaction of the general 
commanding. Later in the evening, Lientenant Mason, with his squad. 
ron, was detached to go to Yanceyville and make preparations to de· 
stroy the bridge across the South Anna at that point, shonld it become 
nece8ll8ory to do so. The departure of Lieutenant Mason's squadron left 
me but 109 men in camp, with all the led animals of the regiment. At 
10.30 o'clock of the same evening, I was ordt:'red, with the remaining 
portion of my regiml'nt, which consisted ofl09 men, broken·down horses, 
and 10 ollcerR, to proceed to Shannon's Bill and scont the country in 
the direction of Gordonsville, }'luvanna, and Oolumbi&, and to commu· 
nicate with Lientenant Mason at Yanceyville. 

I arrived at Flemmings' Oross·Roads at 2.30 a. m. on the 'th, and im· 
mediately sent out soouts in the directions specified in my instructions. 
Independent of these sconts, I sent out Lieutenant Stoddard and 10 men 
to picket the road in my rear, wbich led to Richmond, the advance 
vedette Ii miles from the oross-roads; Lieutenant Urban and 10 men 
to picket the road in front of me Il'ading to Gordonsville, advance 
vedette Ii miles from the Ol'088-roads; Lientenant Leib and 10 men on 
the Oolombia road M a patrol for 6 mileR, and Lieutenant Sweatman 
and 16 men to Yanceyville, to communicate with Lieutenant Mason. 

At 6.30 a. m., May 4, while all these parties were out, I heard two 
shots in tbe direction of my rear piokets, and sbortly after an orderly 
came in and reported that my picket had been attacked. I immedi
ately' sent Lieutenant Bastings, with 8 men, to re-enforce the picket, 
and sent Oaptain Owens to find out if possible, the strength of their 
force. In the meantime I drew up the rest of my command, 25 in num· 
ber, in line, determined to make all the resistance in my power, and to 
try and hold the cross-roads, if possible, until I could commnnicate with 
General Stoneman. 

Lieutenant Bastings, with l' men, charged their advance of 2IS men, 
and drove them back upon their main body. They then advanced in 
colnmn, apparently of 8 front, completely Alling the road, driving in 
my pickets, with a yell which 1 felt assured must have come from at 
least a regiment. I dispatcbed messengers at once to Lieutenants Ur· 
ban and Buford, who were lLf;ill out, to draw in their pickets and to fall 
back upon the cross-roads as quickly as possible. 

Upon the arrival of Lieutenant Urban, I joined his party to the main 
force, making 30 in all. After the guidon-bearers had fallen out, and 
finding the rebel force still advancing at a charge, and several of my 
scouts and pickets still out, I made up my mind to cbarge them, with the 
hope of cbecking them for a short time, to enable my pickets to return 
and to g~t my led animals oft'. Wben they came in sight of my com· 
mand, they commenced to slacken their speed, feeling some,vhat uncer· 
tain as to the strength of my force. I took advantage of that moment 
and cbarged. As soon as they saw the end of my column, they also 
sounete(t the charge, and we met just at the point of the woods where tbe 
road comes out on to aD open space of about an acre. I found that I 
had become engaged with at least 1,000 men. The shock of the charge 
was so great that my foremost horses were completely knocked over. I 
fought them as long as I deeml'd prudent, and, finding that I was over
powered by numbers, I wheeled about and retreated on the road to 
Yanceyville, where I connected with Lieutenant Mason, and, joining 
his party to mjne, made arrangements to bold the bridge over the 
Soutb Anna at Yanceyville. 

1 regret to say that I loet at tbis place 2 oftlcers (Oaptain Owens and 
Lieutenant Buford) and 30 men, all of whom were taken~riaoD'" I 
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bad 4. men wouuded. Private IQeorge W.] Bul'Cb, of Compauy A, had 
Beven saber cuts, and Private [William L, J Troup, of Company I, shot 
throngh the shonlder. Captain Owens, returning to report the foroe 
of the enemy, seeing my force drawn up in line prepared to charge, 
joined with me in the attack, and waa there captured. 

It dords me great pleasure to recommend to the consideration of 
the general commanding the gal1antry displayed by the following· 
named officers who participated in this aifair with me: Captain Oweos, 
Lieutenants Hastings (adjutant), Leib, Walker, Urbau, Stoddard, and 
Buford, and Dr.1George L.] Porter, whose conduct, I am proud to state, 
wonld have merIted the praiae of any commanding otBcer during aoch 
an emergency. 

On the afternoon of the 5th, left Yanceyville, and marched to within 
4. miles of Gordonsville, on the Lonisa Coort;.HoUBe and Gortionaville 
road, and then, retomlDg a short distance took another road, and 
marched until 4: o'clock on the morning of the 6th; halted two hODl'8, 
allowiug the men to make coifee and feed their horsea. Oaptain Dl'UDI
mond, with tbe detachment of 200 men, nUoined the regiment at noon. 
We tben proceeded on our march toward the Rapidan, and CI'0888d at 
Raccoon Fo~ at 1 O'clock on the morning of the 7th; bivouacked D.Dtil 
10.30 a. m. uontinued tbe march toward Kelly's Ford, where we ar
rived at 9 p. m., ana there tbe regiment was detailed for picket on til. 
Culpeper road. 

On the morning of the 8th, Cl'088ed Kelly's Ford at 9 o'olock, and, 
after tbe corps had crosaed, proceeded aa far aa Rappahannook Station 
and enc'imped. 

'.rile regiment baa been on picket near the Grove Ohnroht..Picketing 
the Rappahannock River from Ellis' Ford to Mountain son, aiDoe 
the 10tb. 

I am, lir, very reRpectfnlly, your obedient servant, 
J. E. BARlUSON, 

O",M'. FiJt" 00.11"',." OotatJlGtldi., ~ 
Oapt. T. O. BAOON, Aut. Allje. G6A., Oomtlg. ,Buen" BrigGtJ& 

No. 12. 

Beporl 0/ Oapt. TA0taa8 DrutnmoJWl, .FVlA U. S. OatJtJIrr. 

[MAY] -, 1863. 
Sm: On the evening of the 3d instant, I left camp at Thompson" 

Ol'088·Roads, with a detacbment of 200 men and 4. officers of the Fifth 
Cavalry, taking the Ricbmond road, and examining all the fords of tile 
South An." above Allen's Oreek. Tbe first, or upper one, I found 
practicable I .. ,. cavalry and artillery l tbe otbers impaaaable. The bridge 
on the Goocbland Oonrt·Bouse road, near the mouth of Allen's Creek, 
had been partially but not suooeasfnUy destroyed, and I retired it. A 
fiat-boat and the bridge &Ol'O88 the mill·race at this point were al80 
destroyed. 

After remaining in camp for a few holU8 at the Octagon Ch1ll"Oh 
below Allen's Creek, I started about dayligbt next morning on the;;d 
to Goochland Oourt-Bouse. The command waa balted at OaklaDd 
Oh1ll"Oh, and two platoons Bent forward, nnder command of Lieuteuan~ 
Jones, who found the village nearly deserted by theinbabitaDtB. Be. 
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of our forces had previously been there, nor did he hear of any above. 
Lieutenant Jones took 1 prisoner. .As lOOn as he ~oined the com· 
mand, I returned to Thompson's Cross·Roads, soouring 16 serviceable 
hol'888 and 3 males on the way. 

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
THOS. DRUMMOND, 

OaptaiA .JVtA 04fJtJlfl/, Oorndg. D6ttJoA_1. 
Lieat. 001. J. H. T.A.YLOB, 

A. A. 6. tJJICI OAW! 0/ Btajf, 04Nl" 00rpI. 

No. 13. 

.Report 0/ Oa,pl. JMIUJt M. BoHt1Bott, &oortiJ U. B. Artillery, COtIWI4tw1-
ift{/ HM'I' At1illIrr, ~ ~ April 13-Jllay 10. 

OAllP Dn FA.LKOUTB, VA., 
May 11, 1863. 

Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the opera
tions of that portion of the brigade of Horse Artille.,. with me in the 
late raid in the rear of the enemy's army in the direction of Richmond: 

I left camp near Aquia Oreek. Va. at 7 a. m., April 13, with Bat
tery E, Fourth Artillery, Lieut. S. S. Elder commanding (four guns); 
Battery lI, Second Artillery, Lieutenant Clarke commanding (six guns); 
and Batteries Band L, Second Artillery, Lieut. A. O. Vincent com· 
manding (8ix gnn8), and marched to Hartwood Church. At thi8 place 
Lieutenant Elder was detached with his battery, and assigned to duty 
under the orden of General Buford. At 9 p. m. I marched with the 
two remaining batteries, and reported to General Gregg, at Grove 
Ohnrch. The night being dark and the road8 very difficult and muddll 
and al80 obstructed with waion train8, I did not reach that point til 
daylight on the 14th. 

After resting two hours, I moved forward to Bealeton Station, arrive 
ing at 1 p. m. Lieutenant Clarke was here ordered forward to Rappa. 
hannock Bridge, where be was for a 8hort time engaged with the enemy, 
Lieutenant Elder at the Rame time being engaged with him at Kelly's 
Ford. The reports of tbese officers I herewitb inclose.· 

On the 16th, the command moved forward to the ford above Rappa
hannock Bridge, but, owing to the severe rain·storm, it was found im
practicable to croM. The batteries were recalled and went into bivouac, 
where we remained until the 18th, when we moved back to Bealeton 
Station. 

On the 19th, by direction of General Stoneman, one section from each 
of the three batteries was selected to accompany the expedition, and the 
remainder, under the command of Lieutenant Olarka, returned to Fal
mouth, with orden to report to the chi~ of artillery. 

On the 20th, we moved forward to near White Sulpbur Springs. The 
roads were in a m08t horrible condition. 

On the 22d we marched to Warrenton Junction. The railroad having 
been repai;;J, we got full 8upplies of ration8 and forage, aud remained 
till 6 p. m. of tbe 28th, when we &gRin moved forward to Bealeton Sta
tion. The roads were very beln'y, and the night 80 dark we did not reach 
Bealeton till 1 a. m. 
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On the 29th, at 7 a. m., we marched to and C1'088ed the Rappahannock 
River on a pontoon bridge half a mile below Kelly's Ford. At 7 p. m. 
we moved toward the Rapidan; marched 3 miles, and bivonaeked with
out fires. At daylight we again moved forward, aud put Lieutenant 
Elder's section across the Rapidan at Hamiltou's Ford. The entrance 
to and egress from the river was very diftlcult, and the water 80 deep 
as to completely submerge the guns. The curreut was very stroug, bnt 
we snooeeded in cl"088ing without aCCident, taking over the ammunition 
chests in a country wagon, having constructed a platform to raise the 
chests above the water. With the remaining four gnns I moved to Rac
coon Ford, and crossed without diftlcnlty at sunset, and bivouacked on 
the south side of the river. 

May t.-Marched from bivouac on the Rapidan at dayli(tht, and ar
rived at Orange Springs at 1 p. m. Left Orange Springs at 5 p. m., and 
arrived at Louisa Oourt-House at daylight on the 'M; roads iu a very bad 
condition. Left Louisa Oourt·House at 2 p. m., and arrived at Thomp
son's Oross-Roads at 9 p. m. 

At 3 a. m. of the 3d, Lieutenant Woodruff, Second Artillery, was de
tached, with a section of Battery M, and accompanied General Gregg 
to destroy the bridges on the 80uth Anna River. 

At 8 a. m. of the 4th, marched from Thompson's to Flemminga' 01088-
Roads. 

Jfwg 5.-Left Flemmings' Ol"088·Roads at 8 a. 01., and· arrived at 
Yanceyville at 1 p. m. Having been ordered' to ligbten my carriages, 
I destroyed all the paulina. The night was extremely dark and the 
rain was pouring in torrents, and 80 cold that tbe warmest clad. wt"re 
suffering extremely. 

We arrived at Orange Springs at 9 a. m. on the 6th, over roads 80 
heavy that I would consider them impracticable for ordinary mouuted 
artillery in daylight. Marched from Orange Springs at noon. After 
advancing 2 miles, the command halted until 5 p. m., when we again 
moved forward. Just at dark the battery entered a dense wood on a 
narrow and winding cart-road, whicb they passed through for a distan08 
of 2 miles, the rain pouring in torrents, and 80 dark that at times I could 
not see my horse's ears, and with the mud 80 deep that at times it was 
with diOlculty my saddle horse could extract his feet. We passed 
through without accident, and at once moved on and crossed the Rapidan 
River at sunrise on the 7th. 

At this point we reSted till noon, when we again moved forward, ar· 
riving at Kelly's Ford, on the Rappahannock, at 10 p. m. The night 
was very dark, with lOme rain; .the roads horrible. Finding it imprac
ticable to cross the ford during the night, we went into bivouac. 

At daylight on the 8th, I commenced to cross the guns, first removing 
the ammunition chests. The water at the ford was 80 deep that the 
carriages were completely submerged, and the horses 8wimming io 
harness, dragging the guns after them for fully 20 yards. In this mao
ner the entire battery was crossed without the slightest accident, and 
without the least delay to the cavalry, which was crossing at the same 
time and point. To cross the ammunition chest a the only means at our 
disposal was a small punt-boat worked on a telegraph wire stretched 
from bank to bank. The first chest loaded in the boat 11'88 found fA» 
be too much, swamping the boat and losing the chest with its entire 
contents. I then had half the ammunition removed from the second 
chest and passed it safely. Finding the process a slow and unsafe one, 
General Stoneman attempted to t'stlt blisb a fiying bridge, but, owing to 
there being two currents. it did I·ot work suooessfullyr Aftelj several 
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attempta, by direction of General Stoneman the ammnnition was de
stroyed. 

Tbe men of the battery being very much exhautlted, Captnin Farns
wortb, of tbe Eigbth lllinois Oavalry, kindly '{'oluntt"ered to float over 
the ammunition chests, which he sUooell8fully aooomplitlhed, and for 
wblch I herewith tender him my sincere thanks. 

I marehe(l from Kelly's Ford at 8 p. m. on the 8th, and alTived at 
Det'p Run at daylight on the 9th, where I rested two hours. I then 
1D0ved forward to Stafford Court-House; marched from Staftord Oourt
House at 11 a. m. on the 10ilb, and joined the remainder of the brigade 
at this place at sunset. 

The oftlcers accompanying the expedition were: Lieutenants Elder 
and Egan, Battery E, Fourth .Anillery; Lieutenants Woodruff and 
Hamilton, Battery M, Second Artillery, and Lieutenant Vincent, Bat
teries Band L, Second Artillery. Lieutenant Browne, Sixth lnde
pendent New York Battery, accompanied Lieutenant Vincent as far 88 
Kelll's Ford, where be WUtl ordered to rejoin bis OWll battery. While 
serving with the expedition, he performt'd his duties in a most able and 
eftlcieut manner, and for whioh he has my sincere thanks. 

Too mnch oredit cannot be awarded to the oftlcers and enlisted men 
of the command for the cheerful and willing manner in which they per
formed their dutieR without any means of subsistence other than they 
oonld procure from tbe country i marching night after night over paths 
that could hardly be called roads, and all without a murmur. 

Respectfully, 
J. M. ROBERTSON, 

Oap""", OOfltdg. FirIC BrtgoM, HD'I'8I Artillfry. 
001. A. J. ALEXANDER, 

A"t. Alljt. Gen., Oa".Z,., Oorp., Army oj tI&e PotomClC. 

No. 14:. 

Bqert of Brig. Gen. W. H. F. La, O. 8. Army, OOtRtII4Mitlg OtJfJaZ,., 
Brigade. 

GORDONSVILLE, 
May 4, It«l3. 

SIR: .As I cannot communicate with M~or-General Stuart, 1 will ask 
of you to forward to him, or General Lee, this dispatob as soon 88 p0s
sible. I have just returned from Columbia; arrived too late to meet 
General Wyndham, who, hearing of our approach, left precipitately, 
failing to destroy tbe aqueduct. I followed him uutil day. This morn· 
ing I came up with a portion of the Fifth Regular Oavalry, and com· 
pletely routed them, killing 6, wounding a number, and capturing 
Oaptain Owens and Lieutenant Buford, and 31 privates. I could have 
captured the whole of them, but my horses being tired out by a ride of 
00 miles, I would not allow them to follow. 

General Wyndham burned barns and stole horses and negroes. Gen. 
eral Stoneman bad four divisions of cavalry, commanded by Generals 
Buforo, Averell, Gregg, and Pleasonton, twenty-eight regiments. His 
h.,adquarters are on the Mountain road from IJOuisa Court-House to 
Richmond. He is taking all the horses in his reacb. 

W. H. F. LEE, 
Brig4dilr.GflfNWtU. 

General A. ELZEY. 
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(KAY] -,1883. 
Sm: Wednesday (April 29), Ohambli8a' Thirteenth Virginia Cavalry, 

with one piece of artillery, was left at Kelly's [Ford 1. [Lieut. 001. William 
H.1 Payne, with 100 men of the Second North Oarofina Oavalry, bad gone 
to (}ermanna [Ford]. I, with tbe Ninth. went to Willia Madden's with 
General Stuart. Left him that night and went to Oulpeper Oour!-Hooae 
with the Ninth Virginia Oavalry. Ohamblisa joined me there that night. 

Thursday (30th), marched from Oulpeper to Rapidan Station with 
Ninth and Tliirteenth Virginia Oavalry and one piece of artillery. Left 
one squadron in Oalpeper, which fell back before the enemy and joined 
me at Rapidan; enemy appeared that evening. 

Friday (Ma~ engaged all day with one or two brigades of cavalry. 
One oharge by Oolonel Beale with one squadron to draw them 
out took 30 prisoners, but could not briog them off i Was preeaed very 
hard; had orden from General Lee to bom the brioge and fall back to 
Gordonsville; bomed tbe bridge, but held my position all day; enemy 
commenced moving toward night in force on my left; withdrew at nigh&, 
and marched at nigbt toward Gordonsville. 

Saturday (2d), reached Gordon8ville at 11 a. m.; heard on my arrival 
that a large body of the enemy was at Trevilian'8 Depot and Louisa 
Oourt-HoWJe i sent the Nilltb Virginia in ~t direction; their vedettM 
were driven m by the enemy; they charged and drove them 3 miles, 
killing and wounding a number and took 32 prifloners-l lieutenant. 
My 1088 was 3 or 4 wounded. Four prisoners taken represenmd three 
dUferent regiments. Went to their 8811iatance with Thirteenth Virginia 
and two pieces of artillery; met Oolonel Beale falling back; took a 
position and awaited their approach; tbey did not advance; learned 
that General Stoneman, with his whole corPBt was at Louisa Oourt
House, moving toward James River; 8UPposed his object W88 to tear 
up railroad. They not coming on, my men and horses being worried 
out by four daY8' figbting and marching, left out my pickets and with· 
drew to Gordonsville. 

Sunday (3d), received information from my 8000.ts that the enemy 
were leaving wuisa and moving in the direction of Oolumbi&. Knowing 
their object was to destroy the aqueduot, I started a.ft:er them; arrived 
there at night; heard they bad left in a great burry; pursued all nigbt. 
At daybreak, havinG traveled 60 or 70 miles, and the enemy being three 
bours ahead of me, baIted. My vedettea reported enemy about 1 mile 
in advance i had exchanged words, an" tbey said they belonged to Fifth 
Beaulars; "':!lC\,· tho l)arty I was pursuing WIUJ Wyndham'8. 

:Monday (4th; r-tarted forward, .:-..nd came upon him drawn up in 108d; 
one equachon of Ninth [Virginia] was ahead a few bundred yards; 
charged.; enemy charged at same time; fought hand-to-hand four or 
five minutes; routed the party; killed 6, wounded a number, took 33 
prisoners, among ther:l Oaptain [Wesley] Owen8 and Lieutenant [Tem
ple] Buford. Oaptain Owen8 reported tbat bi8 regiment was not all 
present, but that he was on pioket; that General [Johnl Buford W88 
only 3 miles distant. My horses anO men being jaded, ana having only 
about 800 men, I determined not to pursue; continued back to Gordons
ville, having traveled 70 or 80 miles. 

Tuesday (5th), rested, having sent out 800uting parties; beard by tel· 
egram from Ricbmond that the enemy were everywbere. 

Wednesday (6th), having received information that the enemy were 
I'eOI088iDg the railIoad, moved down upon his left fiank). came upon bit 
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nar at North Anna Biver; took 17 or 18 prison81'8. Their rear guard 
had OI'Oased the river and torn np the bridge. It had been raining all 
day and river was past fording. Hearing that this was only one party, 
and that another column was moving lower down, went iu that direc
tion; found they had All crossed North Anna River and destroyed 
bridges behind them; moved that night in direction of Louisa Oourt
House; bivouacked within 3 miles of Court-House. 

ThuiBday (7th), went to Trevilian's Depot; moved at 3 p. m. for 
Orange Court-Honse; 8COutB reported that the enemy had crosaed the 
Bapidan. 

General J. E. B. 8TUA.BT.] 

W. H. F. LEE, 
BrigGdw-GetNrGl. 

BY I, 1888.--8kirmiIh nflU'LewUb1ll'l. W. VL 

REPORTS. 

No. I.-Maj. Gen. Samuel Jonee, C. S. Army, oommandin. Depanmenfi of Wedem 
Virginia. 

No. lL-Lieut. Col. George M. Edgar, Twenty-llixth Virginia BattaUon. 
No. 3.-ltiDerrq of tP Third Dlv1ai.on, Eighth Anny Corpe, A.pril 3O-JIay 5. 

No. 1. 

BtpwtI 01 Jlqj. 0 •. &ta.,Z JOfIM, O. B. AnII" «*tUtICUftg DtJpar1-
• .".d of Weaun. Vir"" 

DUBLDf, VA.., Mo., 4, 1863. 
8m: Enemy's cavalry, reported over 800 attacked Lieutenant-Oolo

nel [George M.l Edgar's small battalion at L.;wisbnrg early on morning 
of 2d. Edgar repulsed them without 1088. At Ii p. m. the enemy had 
fallen back Ii miles. His 1088 30 killed and wounded, and 7 prisoners. 
Indications are that the attack would be renewed. with increased force. 
I have sent forward re·enforcements, and shall send all the Eighth Vir
ginia Oavalry that are mounted, unless yon "Order me to send them to 
General Lee. Please answer immediately, and give me the latest news 
of military operations in the east. 

BAM. JONES, 
Jlajor-GeINrGL 

General S. OOOPBB. 

HDQBS. DBPA.BTlmNT 011' WBSTEBN' VIRGINIA, 
Dublin, Va., Mo., 5, 1863. 

GBl'OI:RAL: Lieutenant-Colonel Edgar repnlsed the enemy's cavalry 
at Lewisbnrg on the morning of the 2d instant 80 eif'ectually that 
they fell back beyond the Sewell Mountains, and had not reuewed the 
attack up to 12 rn. on the ad instant. By biB judicious arrangements 
to receh'e the enemy, and the gallant and spirited conduct of his men, 
Lieutenant-Oolonel Ec1ltar repulsed the enemy, outnumbering him by 
abont three to one; killed and wounded something over thirty 1 cap
tured a number of arms and several horses, fully caparisoned, WIthout 
the 1088 of a man. While vutly more importlmt mili~ oP81'8ltiona 
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are going on in the eaat, I trust that the handsome conduct of Lieuten· 
ant-Oolonel Edgar and his men iu the west will be gratifying to the 
War Department. 

Very respectfully, general, your obedient servant, 
8.AJ(. JONES, 

Jlqjor'.thurGl. 
General S. Ooo~ 

A~tan' au luptJCtAw G"...." O. B. ArM" BWWHId, Va. 

No. 2. 

&port 0/ .Liftt. 001. G«Wf18 M. JiJdgar, 2Va~ VirgitliG ~ 

[MA.Y] -, 1863. 
CAPTAIN: It becomes my duty to submit through youareportoftbe 

enlP'gement wbich took place west of Lewisburg on the morning of the 
2d msta.nt, between the Twenty·sixth Virginia Battalion and a regiment 
of United States cavalry, commanded by 001. J. C. Paxton. 

A report reached me about 2 p. m. on the 1st instant that United 
States cavalry had been on Big Sewell Mountain the night before, and 
bad avowed their intention of capturing Lewisburg. I immediately 
sent out a strong cavalry scout to ascertain the truth of the rumor, 
watch tbe enemy, if any could be seen, and report Is to bis probable 
strength and intentions. 

About 11 p. m. one of tbe scouting party returned with the report 
that a large cavalry force of the enemy was advancing upon the town, 
and was already within 9 miles of it. After ordering the stores, pria
oners. and sick to the rear, I formed the battalion, and marcbed it to 
Handley's Mills, 2 miles west of Lewisburg, the position selected for 
defense. The dispositions for battle were as follows: Oompany A, 
Oaptain [J. S.1 Swann, in a skirt of woods on the Blue Sulphur turn
pike, to prevent the enemy from turning our rigbt ftank; Company B, 
Lieutenant [G. W.] Hines, and Company F, Lieutenant rJamesl Dun· 
laPt along an important bend in the road on the west Biele of t6e hill, 
with instructions to refrain from firing until the bead of the enemy's 
column bad passed the left companYj Oompany E,Oaptain [Joseph] 
Scott, and Oompany G, Ca.ptain [Z. J:4'.1 Morris, behind the barricade 
acro88 the road, and the fencing to the rigbt and left of iy Company 
C, Lieut. James H. Peck, and Oompany D, Oaptain [Frank u.] Burdett, 
about 100 yards on the right of the barricade, to act as a reserve; a 
detachment of 20 men of Company D, under Lieutenant [A. W.] Folk, 
200 yards to the rigbt of the reserve (where a good view of the enemy 
could be had), with instructions to that oftlcer to watch the enemy, and 
report if be should attempt to turn our right ftank. Witb these dis
positions, we awaited tbe approach of tbe enemy. 

We bad. scarcely finished our preparations when the enemy's column 
appeared, and began to file up the bill by fours, the men talking and 
laughing, apparently unconscious of our close proximity. Unfortu· 
nately, before tbe head of thecolmnn bad reached the center of tbeline 
of riftemen, one of the men fired bis gon. This, of course, obliged the 
whole advance to fire. the enemy retiring behind the bend of the road 
in great confusion. The firing then became general between the en· 
emy's advance and ours, and lasted several minutes. In leu than a 
minute after the firing ceased in front, I was warned by a quick volley 
on the rigbt that the enemy was endeavoring to turn our position. I 
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immediately ordered the two J'e8EII'V8 companies to Lieutenant Folk's 
support, and hastened in the direction of the Jlring. I had scarcely 
gone lliO yards, when I met tbe enemy charging in line through the 
woods. I immediately caused Oompany D to file into tbe woods and 
commeo.nce firing. and afterward hurried forward Oompany 0 (the other 
reBerre company) to its support. The tlring between tbese twq com
,anies and the enemy was heavy, and, realizing that our safety de
pended upon the repulse of the enemy at this point, I ordered tbe two 
rifie companies from the front, and formed them in supporting distance 
of the two companies engaged. I bad ecaroely taken tbis precaution, 
however, before I had the satisfaction of seeing the enemy give way. 

Just as this took place, the enemy's right charged up the road in front 
of the barricade, but was bandsomely repulsed by a volley from Oom
panies E and G. Tbis was the last volley fired, the enemy withdraw
ing both from our front and rigbt. As ue withdrew, I sent out squads 
of botb cavalry and infantry to watch his movements, and very soon 
received information that he had formed in line in tbe open field in rear 
of our right, apparently for the purpose of charging our line from tbat 
direction. At the same time, from the noise I heard in front of the left 
of our position, I conceived tbe idea that a portion of the enemy's force 
had been dismounted and would probably attack us from that direction 
also. I immediately withdrew my wbole force within the inclosure ou 
tbe left-hand side of the road, and disposed it to meet the eDemy in both 
directions, placing the rifle companies along the fences to the front, and 
the remaining force along the feuces in the direction from which I sup
posed the charge would be made. With the force disposed as I have 
indicated, we again awaited the approach of the enemy, feeling assured 
tbe attack would be renewed at dayligbt if not before. At early dawn, 
howev~r, it could be plainly seen that the enemy's force, with the excep
tion of a picket, had been withdrawn beyond the hill in our front, a.nd 
about 6 o'clock a correspondence commenced between the commanding 
officer of the United States forces and myself, which resulted in a truce 
until 11 a. m., the enemy asking the privilege of burying his dead and 
taking care of his wounded. I caused those of his dead that had faU~n 
within our lines to be conveyed to him, and sent my surgeons forward, 
at bis request, to assist his in attending to his wounded. I herewith 
transmit a copy of the correspondence. 

I am sorry to have to add that the enemy took advantage of the truce 
to cover his retreat, and, as I have since ascertained, had reached with 
his main body a point 10 miles west of the battle-ground by tbe time 
t.he truce expired. He left his surgeon and a sergeant to take care of 
4 wounded men, 1 of whom is a lieutenant. It is impossible for me to 
tell with any accuracy the loss the enemy l1ustained. His acknowl
edged 1088 is 12 killed (including an officer killed on Sewell by the cav
alry) and 7 wounded. I have every reason to believe, however, that his 
1088 was much heavier, for his ambulances were running busily for three 
hours, and citizens assure me they were fllled with dead when he re
treated; and, from the number of carriages and buggies he seized in his 
retreat for the accommodation of the wounded, it is reasonable to sup
pose thc number was much larger than was acknowledged. 

It is gratifying to be able to report that there were no casualties on 
our side. The enemy returned our fire with spirit, but with no etfect·. 
Thef took, however, 4 prisoners-3 infantrymen and 1 cavalryman. 
Dunng tbe engagement 9 prisoners (including the wounded), a number 
of horses, sabers, gons, rifles, and pistols were captured and 6 horses 
killed. 
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It gives me great pleasare to bear teatimon.v to the aoldierly beariq 
and gallantry of the mlijority of the otlloera and men of my oommand 
daring this engagement. An were aware of the disparity of numben 
between oar force and that of the enemy, and yet with bat few ~ 
tions both oftlcers and mendi8cbarged thelrdotiee faithfnlly and bravely. 
Deeming it invidioas to instance particnlar oftloera among 80 many who 
discharged their whole doty, I will only mention those who were bat; 
temporarily connected with my command, viz: Lieot. John A. Feam
ster, of the Greenbrier Oavalry, and Lieotenant [J. T.l Elmore, of the 
Engineer Oorps. The former, who had oharge of ~ moaated men, 
disposed his men to the best possible advaatage, and acted. b.im8elf 
throaghout the engagemeut with distinguished gallantry. Tbe latter 
served as my aide daring the engagement, and behaved with marked 
ooolness and bravery. 

The nomber of men engaged on our ~de did not exceed 250. The 
strength of the enemy has been varioU81y estimated by pri80nen and 
citizens at from 500 to 700. The attack was made at 1 o'clock in the 
morning, and las~ fifteen- or twenty minotes. 

I am, captain, very respectfaUy, yoar obedient servant, 
GEO. M. EDGAR, 

IMutfllGtlt-Ooloul, Oo.WIGIICIitIg. 
Oapt. B. H. OATLETT, Alit. At:fft. 0-., .1!'Wd B~. 

[YDcIlonlw.J 

To • ();8Ictw ootIItIICUIt:Iitag tit .LetI1iBbtwg: 
[MAYJ -, 1883. 

Mr. Tackwiller consents to allow 2 mea, serioU8ly woanded, to re
main at his hoose, as they cannot be moved. They, together with the 
sergeant who remains to nurse, will be yool' prisoners, of coarse, and I 
ask that you will nse the humanity that you woold have the right to 
expect from as. 

I have the honor to subscribe myself, yOOl' obedient servant, 
O. NELLIB, 

Fird A.1t. Burg. &otmd [WeBtJ VtJ. Begt. Vol. Otl •• 
P. B.-If you will do me the favor to supply a sOl'geon to assist in 

amputating a leg, it will be received as a kindness. 

[MAY] -, l.863. 
O. NBLLIS, FirBt Aut. Stwg. &oo.il [W.] VtJ. 0tJt1., U. B. A...., : 

Your favor has been received. Any communication from yOOl' com· 
manding officer will be received. 

GEO. M:. EDGAR, 
IMutfllGtlt-OololNl, OotMItItItUag ~ 

ON THE FIELD, JCtJf 2, 1888. 
OoafJltJftditag ();8Ictw 0/ Oorifeiltwate l!orfJU before .LetI1iBburg : 

Your note received. I did not know that my surgeon had gone to 
the front with a flag. His and my wish is to take care of our dead 
and woonded. I ask for nothing except what the laws of war and 
humanity ask for. 

J. O. PAXTON, 
OololNl, OotIItIICIAd., .I'orcI& 
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ON THE FIELD, May 2, 1863. 
001000 PAXTON, OOlll.aui,., U,.ited Statu For,.: 

Your favor has just been received. Your dead will be conveyed to 
you for interment. Two of my surgeons shall assist yours in attending 
to your wounded. Of course, the truce shall exist ulltil formally con· 
cluded by yourself. 

By order of General Echols: 

ON THE FIELD, May 2, 1883. 
M~or EDGAB, Oommanding OOftfederate Forcu in jroAt 0/ LmDi.hrg: 

I wish to bury my dead and take some care of my wounded. It will 
take until 11 a. m. this day. I leave my surgeon. Any courtesy you 
extend to him will be returned if occasion offers. 

J. O. PAXTON, 
OOWReI Secontl [W eat] VirgitaiG Oa~a.l'1l. 

ON THE FIELD, May 2, 1863. 
Colonel PAXTON, Oomm_tlittg Unitetl Statu Forcu ttear urM.burg: 

The truce you ask will be wj)]ingly granted. Everything we can do 
for l·Our wounded will be done. Your surgeon will receive the attention 
and protection yon ask. 

By order of General Echols: 
GEO. II. EDGAR, 

Lieutenant-Oolonel, Oommandi"9 A tl~allC6o 

... DDBND .... 

IIlu.DQUARTERS DEPARTlrIENT WESTERN VmGIXU, 

Lieut. Col. G. M. EDGAR, 
Dublin, May 11, 1863. 

Oommandifl{/ Twenty·riztl Virginia Battalion, .Letoi.burg: 
COLONEL: I received yesterday your report of the affair with the 

enemy's cavalry in front of Lewisburg. It gives me great pleasure to 
thank you aud your command, which I shall do in general orders, for 
the gallantry and good coU(luct in that affair. Your report is as clear 
and modest as your conduct ou the occasion was judicious and gallant. 

With great respect and esteem, 

No.3. 

SAM. JONES, 
Major· General. 

ltifttJf'(l.'1I 01 tA6 Thirtl lHtnrioA, Eightl ArMY Oorpa, April 3O-M., 5.· 

Oolonel Paxton, in command of the Second Regiment West Virginia 
Volunteer Cavalry and Company A, First West Virginia Cavalry, 
marched for Lewisburg, Greenbrier Couuty, Va., April 30, with orders 
to attack and drive the enemy from Lewisburg at aU hazards. 

• From II Record of Evente," in ret1l1'll for Kay, 1863. 
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May 1, at 1 a. m., reached the foot of Big Sewell Mountain and biv· 
ouacked. Rested untilS p. m. when he again marched, meeting acoota 
of the enemy at the foot of Little Sewell Mountain. Skirmished to 
witbin 4: miles of Lewisburg, where be found a detacbment of the enam1 
intrencbed, and, after a sbarp skirmisb drove them from their 'Work&. 
Colonel Paxton tben witbdl't'w, having bnt 4: killed, 8 wounded,4: m_ 
ing, and 28 horses killed. Oolonel Paxton reached camp May 6; dia
tance traveled, 186 miles. 

JlAY 8, 1888.-8tirmiah at; WarrentoD .Tuot.icm, VL 

REPORTS. 

No. 1.-H~. Gen. Juliua Sahel, U. S. Army, oommauding Cavalry DivlaiOD, Depan. 
ment of Waahington, with oongratulatory OMerti. 

No. I.-Brig. Gen. John J. Abercrombie, U. S. Army, oommauding divwon. 
No. 3.-~. Benjamin F. Chamberlain, Firat Weet Virginia Cavalry. 

No.1. 

ll6port 0/ Mti. 6.. Juu.u Btal6l, U. B. ArMY, COtJIMatediag CaMlrJ 
DifJtriot&, DtJpaf'tfMnt 0/ WaAiftgtoft, tDitA COftgrat1l1atof'!I order •• 

FA.JlUi'U OoUBT·HoUBB, VA., 
May 6, 186.1. 

OAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that on the 3d of May, betWeeD 
8 and 9 a. m., Mosby, with his band of guerrillas, togetber with a p0r
tion of tbe Black Horae Cavalry and a portion of a North Oarolina regi. 
ment, came suddenly through the woods upon 50 of our men of the FiM 
rWest] Virginia Cavalry, who were in camp feeding their horses, jut 
haviug returned from a scout, the remainder of that regiment being oat 
in dift'erent directions to scout tbe country on tbe right of the Warna
ton and Alexandria Railroad, and toward tbe Rappahannock. 

Our men being surprised and completely surrounded, rallied in a honae 
close at hand, and where a sharp ftght ensued. Our men defended 
themselves as long 88 their ammunition lasted, notwithstanding the 
rebels built a large ftre about the house of hay and straw and brush. 
wood. The flames reaching the house, and their ammunition being 
entirely expended, they were obliged to surrender. At this juncture, a 
portion oftbe Fifth BegimentNew York Oavalqj wbicb was posted in 
tbe rear, some distance from tbe Firat Virginia uavalry, came to their 
rescue making a very brilliant charge, which resulted in the complete 
annihilation of Mosby's commandz and recaptnre of our men and prop
erty. Our men pnrsned the reDels in every direction, killing aDd 
wounding a large num her, and had our horses been in better conditioD, 
and not tired out by tbe severe service of the last few days, Mosby, nor 
a single one of his men, would have escaped. 

The rebel 1088 was very heavy, tbeir killed being strewn aloDg the 
road from Warrenton Jnnctiou to Warrenton, and, besides these, mauy 
were immediately removed from the fields and woods by tbe citizen8 iD 
that vicinity. 

Tbe citizens report having seen a great many of Mosby's men, who 
were wounded in tbe beginning of tbe engagement, crawling throop 
the woods, seeking shelter and hiding·places. .. Google 
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We have thus far captured over 30 prisoners and 40 horses; 16 of 
the prisoners were badly wounded, and were sent with the rest to the 
provost-m8l'8hal at Alexandria. 

Among the killed of the rebels is Templeton, the notorious spy, and 
among the wounded and captured is Dick Moran, Mosby's leading 
man, Capt. S. P. Dushane, and Lieutenant [T. M.] Grigsby and Sam. 
[L.l Underwood. 

'the loss on our Bide in killed is, 2 privates; in wounded, 5 officers and 
10 privates, a list of which is inclosed.-

I take the liberty of recommending to your notice the officers and men 
who so gallantly repnlsed and totally destroyed this rebel force, and 
particularly I would mention Oolonel De Forest, Mador Hammond, 
Oaptain Krom, Oaptain Penfield, Captain McMaster, and Lieutenants 
Munson and McBride, of the Fifth New York Oavalry' and Mador Steele, 
Oaptain Harris, and Oaptain McCoy, of the First {:.west] Virginia Oav· 
alry, and Oaptain Bean of the First Vermont Oavalry. 

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant, 
JUL. STADEL.! 

Oapt. O. H. POTTER, A.riBtcmt Adj.tcmt-thnBrCll. 
Jlajor· (fMeTcU. 

GENERAL ORDERS,} HDQBs. DEPABTltII:NT OF WASHINGTON, 
No. 26. May 14, 1863. 

The major-general commanding congratulates Oolonel De Forest, of 
the Fifth 1i ew York Oavalry, his officers and men, for their gallant rescue 
of a detachment of the First [West I Virginia Cavalrylsurprised and 
overpowered by rebel guerrillas under '"Mlijor Mosby, and tbr t.he thorough 
manner in which they defeated them. 

Again the necessity is urged upon all troops, and especially parties 
on distant and detached service, to establish their guards and pickets 
on every occasion in such a manner as to render a surprise impossible. 

By oolDJllaDd of Major-General Heintzelman: 
LEAVITT HUNT, 

Jlajor au AoMg ABBiRtaftt Adj.tam-G6II6rcU. 

No.2. 

BtIporl 0/ Brig. thtI. Joh J. Abwcrotllbi6, U. S. A,.,." com"""'''' 
di."iftota. 

HlIIADQUARTERS ABBRCBOllBIE'S DIVISION, 
Oetltrmlle, Ma, 4,1863. 

OA.PTAIN: The following information, obtained from Colonel Blunt. 
Twelfth Vermont, commanding infantry on the line of the Orange and 
Alexandria Railroad, is respectfully submitted for the information of 
the major-general commanding: 

Between the hours of 0 and 10 o'clock on the morning of the 3d. 
ultimo, an outpost of the First Virginia (Union) Oavalry at Warrenton 
JunctioDz numbering abont 100 men, undcr Lieuteuant-Colonel KrepP5' 
oommanQ, were 8urprised and attacked by Mador Mosby with his force 

• NotfoUDd. Digitized by Google 
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of about 123 meu. The men of the FirRt [West] Virginia were scattered 
about the station, their hol'8e8 being for the most part 1lIl8IIddled, in 
order to be Itroomed and fed. Mosby's force came in upon them from. the 
direction of Warrenton, which place th~y left" at daylight. Their front 
rank wae dreeaed in the uniform of United States soldiers, and they 
were supposed to be a force of Union cavalry until within a short dis
tance, wheu they charged and surrounded the house in and about which 
the First [Weetl Virginia lay. After a ahort 1Jgh!:t.in which several of 
the rebels were killed and wounded. the men of the ~'ir8t [W &It) Virginia 
for the most part surrendered, and abont 40 were being taken toward 
Warrenton by their captors, when a detachment of 70 men of the Fifth 
NewYorkOavalry, which waecamped nearby, under commandofMAVor 
Hammond, came up, charged upon the rebels, and a running 8ght 8Il8Ued, 
which wae continued for 6 miles, in the C0111'88 of which all the prisonen 
taken by Mosby were recaptured. with the exception of i. Three rebela 
were killed on the spot, among tliem one shown by plUl888 found on hia 
person to be Templeton, a notorious lCOut and spy. Seventeen rebela 
were wounded and taken prisoners, woonl them 2 captains, 1 lieuten
ant, and Dick Moran, rebel spy. Six were taken uniIQured, making 23 
prisoners. 

Moran and several others were mortally wounded. Our 1088 wae, or 
the First [West] Virginia, Major Steele, mortally wounded; Oaptain 
McOoy, slightly wounded; 1 private killed, and 9 men woundedl of the 
Fifth New York. Oaptain Krom badly, and Lieutenants McBnde and 
MUDson slightly, wounded. MOBby is reported wounded in the shoulder. 

His force wae pursued through Wsrrenton, ecattered with the excep
tion of about 20 men, and a number now are supposed to have been 
wounded, who escaped capture. 

About 30 of MOBby's horses were taken. Three men of the Twelfth 
Vermout were captured near their camp, but eecaped. .A party of the 
First Vermont Oavalry, Mf\jor Hall commanding,joined in the pursnit, 
but were not engaged m the skirmish. The prisoners were sent in b1 
railroad this p. m. 

Very reapectfQlly, your obedient servant, 
J. J. ABEBOBOJlBIE, 

.Briga.tlter-G.".al, 00Wl ... .,. 
Capt. OaBOLL H. PmTEB, 

A .... teI.' Act;.taAC-G.".aZ, Htlq .... lHpt. Waliftgfotl. 

No. 3. 

BIporl 0/ MoJ. B8f&jatII'. 11. OUtaberla.", ~rBt Wed 'Virgilaicl o..zr,. 
F.AlBlI'AX STATION, MGg 3, 1863. 

SIB: The Third Brigade of ~or·General Stahel's Oavalry Division, 
on their return from Rappahannock Station, had encamped at Warrenton 
Junction for the night. This morning, about 7 o'olock, they were at
tacked by about 1,000 rebel cavalry. The First [West] Virginia met the 
attack, and were about being repnlsed, but were sustained by the Fifth 
New York in routing them, and, with the Firat Vermont, followed in 
close pursuit, captnring some 30 prisouers, among whom wae a M~or 
rDlck] Moran, mortally wouuded, 1 lieutenant, and 14 others, wounded. 
Our 1088 2 killed, OorpL Adam S. Niohole and Private Samuel Baum ... , 
both Oompany 0, Firat [West] Virginia Oavalry .... and 1hr.o.DUAtd. Alat 
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Major Steele and Oaptain McCoy, both wounded, Medor Steele mortally; 
Oaptain Krom, Oompany G' Lieutenant MUDson, Oompany L; Lieu· 
tenant McBr.de, Company h, of Fiftb New York, wounded. OorpL 
Adam S. Nicbols was forced to summder, after which he was shot with 
hitt own pistol. :Among the enemy's killed was fonnd a Mr. Temple
ton, upon whose person was foulld papers signed by General Lee; also 
papers showing that he bad been in WashingWn not two days previo1l8. 
At this writing Major Steele is in a dying condition. 

B. F. CHAMBERLAIN, 
OOfAmauitag li'int Virgi.", (](I,,.,. 

Major VINCENT, 
A ..... ta.t A4jtct4a'" G6fltJt'aZ. 

DY 11-14, 1888.-Scout flom. SDioker's 'BfIITJ, and IkirmiJh (1Mb) at 
Uppenille, Va. 

REPORTS. 

No. 1.-M~. Gen. Roberti H. Kilroy, U. S. Army. OOII1IIUUldiD, 8e00Dd Dlvillcm, 
Eighth Army Corpe. 

No. 2.--Col. Audnw T. KoBeJllOlda, 1!'irIIt New York OavalrJ. 

No.1. 

BIJpor1 0/ Mllri. G-. Roberl H. Milroy, U. B. A"." OOMtulld4tlg &ootid 
DiNioa., lDigltl Artily Oorps. 

WnmBEBTEB, VA., 
Ma, 15, 1868. 

G1Il'OmAL: The First New York, nnder Oaptain Boyd, returned yester· 
day, bringing in 8 prisoners and 16 horses. Five of the prisonel'8 were 
taken from Mosby's Oavalry, with whom he had a skirmish at Upper· 
ville, killing 1, wounding several. They occnpied both Leesburg and 
Upperville; scoured the country thorougbly, and had several slight 
skirmishes. Lost but 1 man, mortally wounded. Their appearance in 
Leesbnrg and Upperville occaaioned the report that Heintzelman sent 
of rebel cavalry in those two place8. 

No.2. 

B. H. MILROY, 
Mojor.GfJf&tJt'al, OOfAtllGtltiitlg. 

1lepor1 0/ 001. AurmD T. McBtyaold8, li'ir,t New York Oamlry. 

BEKKYVn.LE, VA.., 
Ma,y 14, 1863. 

OAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that Oaptain Boyd, with his com· 
mand of 200, First New York Oavalry, bas just returned to camp. My 
anxiety to communicate the result of the movements of the expedition 
would not admit of the delay incident to a formal report from the cap· 
tain. I have just noted down from his lips the following: 

On the morning of the 12th, left Snicker's Ferry at 9 o'~ed 
Digitized by \.J\J\JdL\':' 
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Snickersville at 10 o'clock; moved on the Harper's Ferry road to Wood· 
grove, 5 miles distant; thence to Newville, 6 miles; thence to Bolingtoa, 
6 miles; tht'nce to Purcellville, 6 miles. Oaptnred 1 prisoner of Fim 
Virginia Oavalry. Here divided the command, sending Oaptain Hen
dricks with one portion toO Wheatland and Waterford, witb orden fA) 

proceed to Leesburg, Oaptain Bo~·d proceeding with the other partyby 
the Leesburg pike, passing through Hamilton, to the small pointe fA) 

Leesburg, reaching tbere at 5 p. m. Oaptain Hendricks joined at 6 P. m., 
where the entire command remained for the night. 

At 6 a. m., 13th, command moved to Goose Oreek; cl'088ed with dUll· 
culty, the water being high and current strong. There divided the 008· 
mand, sending Captain Jones, with four companies, throngh .Moant
ville. Philomont, and U nioll, to Mid(Ueburg, 5 miles, where they captnl'ed 
3 prisoners, Twelfth Virginia and First Virginia Oavalry; balance fl 
command moved direct to Aldie, distant 12 miles; took pike to Middl6-
burg,5 miles, where the forces again united. Sent Captain Jones, witk 
the four companies, through Bloomfield to the rear of Upperville, Boyd 
moving with the remainder direct to Upperville, joining Jones, and en
camping for the night of the 13th between Upperville and Pari&. 

On the morning of the 14th, moved with the command at 7 o'clocti 
passed Upperville, halting about 2 miles from the village, aendiDg dif· 
ferent squads through the mountain. Mosby's force, some 40 men, wen 
at Upperville, but scattered to the mountains on our appl'OllOh. TbeI 
charged some 20, on Piedmont road,6 miles from Upperville; a number 
of shots fired, but no casualties. Moved at 11 o'clock (the squads baviD, 
retnrned, skirmishing with small parties at long range, 80 distant that 
they could not get at them) from Bloomfleld, Union, and Philomont fA) 
Snickersville; passed up to 8hepherdstown, 3 miles from Snicker's Ferry, 
where the com~and forded the river, and returned to camp with 8 pJi&. 
oners (5 of Mosby's), leaving 1 wounded so badly that he could not be 
movAd, who was paroled' 16 borses captured. 

In the various skirmi~es we lost 3 horses, shot dead; 1 man, claD· 
gerously wounded, left at a farm·house near Upperville. He was allot 
or bushwhacked while straggling. No force of rebels In Loudoun bat 
Mosby's, [George R'I Gaither's, and a few of [E. V.] White's 8tragJden. 
not ('xceeding in 801 200 men, and much scattered. Mosby hid DO& 
been down toward Harper's Ferry as reported, but a few of Wbit.e'8 
men had, not more than 12 in all. Mosby's men don't wear aniformI, 
but appear like citizens. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
ANDREW T. MoREYNOLDS, 

Oolof&81 Firat NtJtD York O.wilry, Oo __ clileg. 

Oapt. JOHN O. ORAVENS, 
ABBt. Adjt. Gtm., &oontllXt7iaioft, BigAtA A,.., Gorp •• 

P. S.-l was right in my conjectures that the rebel force reported to 
General Schenck as being at Upperville and Leesburg were our meo, 
200 magnifled into 900. This is a.bout as nearly correct as we generally 
get it. 

I would respectfnlly suggest that a concerted movement of the cav· 
aIry of Geueral Stahel, with the First New York, crossing up near BenTs 
Ferry, !lUtI Captain [So C.J Meaus' company, moving from the direction 
of HUl'per's Ferry, sweepmg the whole country from the line of Fau· 
quier to the Potomac, would, I think, clean that section pretty etI'ec$
ually, moving in parties of not less than 20 each. 
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KAY 14. 1883.-SJdrmiah at KanteUer'. PJ.aoe, near Warrenton lUDo
tion, Va. 

&port 0/ Maj. Gtm. Juliu b'tall.el, U. 8. Am&y. cotntnanding OaflaZry 
DifJiriotl, Department of Washington. 

FAIRFAX COURT· HOUSE, 
iJlay 15, 1863. 

COLONEL: Colonel Gray reports 2 corporals of his picket guard miss
ing. They are supposed to have deserted. 

There was a slight skirmish in front of Warrenton Junction yester
flay. Will report in full about it as soon as I get report from Oolonel 
De Forest. 

I was obliged to send out a strong force of my provost· guard last 
night on acconnt of an alarm gotten up a.t Burke's Station, as it appears, 
by the telegraph operator there. My telegra.ph communication was 
entirely obstructed last night. The operator at Burke's Station seems 
to have been the cause of this, as the provost-ma.rshal, upon arriving at 
Burke's Station last night, was unable to find the operator, he having 
taken his instrument and fled. Ought not measures to be taken to pre· 
vent operators from leaving their posts without any cause except a 
vague rumor of danger! 

Colonel De Forest has just reported, in regard to the skirmish of 
yesterday, that a. small scouting party which was sent out yesterday 
came aoross a party of rebels in the hoose of Mr. Marsteller, about 5 
miles from Warrenton Junction. Marsteller, the owner of the bou!!e, 
was in8tantly killed, and several of the rebels wounded. We had 3 men 
wounded, 1 seriously, the others but 8lightly. Otherwise all is quiet 
aloug the front and along onr lines. 

Respectfully, 

Lieut. 001. S. H. LATHROP, 

JUL. STAHEL, 
ldajor-GtmeraL 

AIBiBtant I1&8p6ctof'·Gtmeral. 

KAY 17,1883.-SkirmiIh near Dumfri_, VL 

Report of Maj. J. Olaude White, Third Pennsylvania Oavalry. 

HDQRS. DETAOHMENT SECOND CAVALRY lJIVISION, 
Dumfries, Va., May 19, 1863. 

SIR: I have the honor to report that the force I seo toot under MaJor 
Pruyn yesterday, of 160 men (including the 60 from Stafford, whom I will 
send home this morning). scoured the country to and around Brents· 
ville, and did not succeed in coming aoross the party of rebela who were 
here on the 17th, and who got but 3 prisoners from us instead of 4. 
They lost 3 horses killed, and the lieutenant reports more men wounded 
than we, 2 severely, by saber cuts.-

Respectfully, 
J. CLAUDE WHITE. 

Col. GEORGE A. H. BLAKE, 
Major, Oomff&andi1lf/ PUBt. 

Oomdg. Detackmtmt &cORd Oaf}. Div., near Potomac Oreek. 

• NominalliBt of oaeualtiee shows 2 men killed, 1 officer and 2 men wounded, aDd 3 
men miBIiDg. 
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BY 18-10, 1888.-8kirmiaheI at &JUl about :ra~ W. Ya. 

REPORTS. 

No. 1.-Lieut. Col. Jonathan D. Hines, Twelfth Ohio Infantry. 
No. 2.-Abetraot from "Record 01 Event.," Third Diviaiou, Eighth Arm7 Corpa. with 

congratulatory orden. 

No.1. 

&port of Liftt. 001. Jonatin D. Hi .. , ~Ifli OIMo Irtf.Rtrf/. 

FAYETTB OOUBT.Hol1BB, W. V.&., 
M., 24, 1863. 

Lm11TDANT: I have the honor to submit the following report of. 
the part taken by the regiment under my command in the skirmishes 
which ooourred on May 18, 19, and 20, in the vicinity of this poat: 

On the 18th, in obedience to ordera from ·your headquartae, I aen1; 
four companies (A, F, E, and K), under command of Capt. Robert Wil
BOn, to dri ve back a force of th" enemy that was menacing our pickets 
on the Raleigh road. He advanced, and posted his infantry at the inter
section of the Raleigh and Paint Oreek roads, on Blake's farm, 7 milea 
from Fayette, and then puahed on with a small force of cavalry 6 miles 
farther, when he found the enemy posted and ready to receive him. 
He drew their fire, and returned to the infantry post at Blake's. 

Ou the morning of the 19th, the enemy advanced. in fo~ and • 
tacked the ontposts at Blake's farm. A8 lOOn as the firing begaD in 
front, a considerable body of the enemy, who had marched around the 
position during the night, commenced a sharp attack npon Company 
K, posted some distance in the rear. The detachment was then marched 
by the flank into the woods, and retreated by the mountains, reaohiDg 
camp in good order, with a loss of only 3 men wounded and 6 misBing. 
The wounded have since been recovered. 

For a more detailed account of this atl'air, I xefer you to the 8tat& 
ment of Oaptain Wilson, which is herewith respectfully transmitted.

After pall8ing Blake's farm, the enemy pre88ed forward driving in 
our piokets. In obedience to orden, I placed th~ Twelfth {Ohio] Regi
ment in position on a line with the two front redane. 

About noon the enemy opened fire from three pieoea of artiller,r 
posted on a hill near the Raleigh road, distant about half a mile from 
the two redans occupied by the right and center of the Twelfth rOhiol 
Regiment. His firing was kept up steadily until dark, and, thoug'b. well 
directed, did but little injury. Two pieoea from Oapt. J. B. McMullin's 
battery, in the front redan, replied to the enemy's fire, but with what 
etreot it was impOBSible to tell, the enemy's position being much aareened 
by timber and underbrush. 

Mati 2O.-Enemy opened lIre at 3.30 a. m., his pieces posted Dearly 
the same as the day before. His shots were quite rapid at 1I1'8t, but 
slackened toward noon, and ceased entirely about 2 p. m. On .. Iii. day 
their fire did no damage. 

At 4: p. m., I pushed out a small party to watch the enemy. They 
felt carefully forward through the timber on each side of the Raleigh 
road for 2 miles, and found no enemy. From citizens they learned tbati 
he was making a very rapid retreat. 

Our loss from the command was 1 sergeant killed, 1 sergeant and 3 
privates wounded-none dangerouBly. 

-Not found. 
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I beg leave to mention the coolness of both officers and men, and 
their patient endurance of fatigue and 1088 of sleep. 

1 have the honor to be, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
J. D. HINES, 

.Lifte. 001., 00fltdg. TtD61fU BIgt. 0"10 Vola"" I..,.".,. 

No.2. 

Abltt'act froa " Beoorfl of FlfHfAtI," P1&i,.fllHtliricM, Ji]ig"tl A,.., OorpB, 
tDitlt oongratulatof'J Of'tltw •• 

The post at Fayetteville (garrisoned by the Twelfth Beiiment Ohio 
Volunteer Infantry, two companies of the Second West "Virginia Oav
aIry, and two sections of McMullin's battery, commanded by 001. C. B. 
White) was attacked on the morning of May 19 by rebel foroes under 
Colonel McCausland, consisting of three regiments of infantry, a bat
talion of cavalry, and a battery of six gons. The enemy opened with 
four guns upon our work_~ our gons replying, and continued to cannon
ade until noon of tbe 2Uth, when he witbdrew. Meantime Colonel 
White, having been re·enforced by three regiments of infantry, porsoed 
as far 88 BaJeigh Court-Hoose, 25 miles, with continued skirmishing. 
Our 1088 was 2 killed, 7 wounded, and 9 mi88ing. 

GBmmAL OlmEBS, t CBABLEBTON, W. VA., 
No.4. f May 26,1863. 

The general commanding congratnlates Colonel Wbite and the om
cers and men of the Second Brigade on the soccessfnl i880e of their 
recent contest with the enemy. l.»erbaps no better expre88ion can be 
giveu to his estimate of their conduct than by saying that the com
mander and his troops did precisely what was expected of them. 

E. P. SCAMMON, 
Brigaflitw-6eneral, OoafJltJtlflitag. 

lU.Y BO-iS, 1883.-Opera.tioDa on the lIorihem lIeek- and in I6ddleIa 
CountJ, V •• 

REPORTS_ 

No. t.-MaJ. Gen. Daniel Butterfield, Chief of Staff, Army of the Potomao. 
No. 2.-Brig. Gen. Allred Plea80nton, U. 8. Army, commanding Firat Cavalry 

Division, Army of the Potomao. 
No. 3.-Col. Henry' A. Morrow, Twenty-fourth Miohigan Infantry'. 
No .... -Capt. George B. Thompaon, Third Indiana Cavalry. 

No.1. 
&pm of Mol. 6tm. DanieZ Buttef'jield, O"ief 01 staff, A""y of tM 

Potomac. 
MA. Y 26, 1863-10.40 a. m. 

8m: Lieutenant-Oolonel Clendenin, commanding cavalry expedition 
down the Neck, reports bis return 8S far as Westmoreland Court-Honse 

• King George, Weetmoreland, Riohmond, Northumberland, -.a4 LanmiiltAr.c~ .. 
Dl9ltlzedOy~UOcs L'-
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yesterday. Had destroyed 50 boats; broken up the contraband trade 
1108 eftectually aM possible; dedtJ'o'y~d 130,000 worth of goods in transit. 
escorted back 800 contra bands; q uBntity of mules captured; 40 or 50 
prisoners, including 1 captain and 1 lieutenant; thinks the damage 
done the enemy-I presume by the destruct·ion of supplies-nearly 
11,000,000. He has 1 man se,'erely wounded and 2 slightly. Please 
tell me when you will probably start to return. 

DUL. BUTTERFIELD, 
Major· GBfWf'al, 01W! 0/ BlaJf. 

Major-General HOODB, 
W .. litlgtotl, D. O. 

No.2. 

Report 0/ Brig. Gtnt.. Alfred Pl.ealOnrott, U. 8. Army, cotRtuMilll1 Firat 
OafJalry Difliriott, Army 0/ t1&6 Potomac. 

BBOOlm's STATION, VA.. 
May 26, 186..1. 

SIB: The Eight.h Illinois Cavalry are coming from thoir l'8id. They 
destroyed 50 boats, and broke np the underground trade pretty eWect
ually, having destroyt'(l some 130,000 worth of goods in traDsit. They 
bring back with thew 800 contrabamls, innumerable wules, hol'8e8, &CO, 
and have ca.ptured bet wet'u 40 and 50 prisonc1'8, including a captain 
and lieutenant. 'fhe amount of damu.ge done the enemy is thought to 
be nearly 11,000,000. One of our men is severely wounded and 2 
slightly. Considering the force engaged and the results obtained, this 
is the greatest raid of the war. The regiment returns in good condi
tion. Please answer. 

MJ\jor.General HOOKEB, 
W .. 1'''9tott, D. O. 

No.3. 

A. PLEASONTON, 
Brigatlw·GettertJl. 

Report 0/ Col. Htnt.ry A. MorrotD, Ttcenty-/ourtl Miclig4ta I_/a.w.. 

CAMP NEAB FITZHUGH'S CBOSSINO, VA., 
May 29, 1863. 

COLONEL: I have the honor to snbmit tbe following report of the 
operations of the late expedition sent from the First Army Corps into 
King George and Westmoreland COllnties, under my command: 

The command com.istl'd of the Nineteenth Indiana, Colonel Williams; 
Sixth Wisconsin, Colonel Bragg; Twenty·fourth Michigan, Lienteuant· 
Colonel FlaniRan, and the Second Wisconsin VoluutPers, Lientenant
Oolonel Stevens, nnmberillg in the aggrt'J,:'ate about 1,200 men. 

The objt'ct of the expedition was to cll'lIr the Peninsula of any rebel 
troops which might have crossed the Happahannock for the PU/P088 of 
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intercepting the Eiehth Dllnois Oavalry, which had gone down the Neck 
a few days before. 

At daylight on the 21st instant, the expedition left camp and marched 
directly for King George Ooort-Hoose, where it W88 halted for dinner. 
Two miles beyond King George Oourt-Hoose the road forks. One leads 
to Port Oonway, on the Rappahannock, another to Oak Grove by the 
way of Millville and Mattox Oreek, and sti.ll another, which leads fA) 

Westmoreland Oourt·House by the way of Oak Grove. The last road 
i8 what i8 known 88 the Ridge road. 1 left a detachment of 160 men 
under Lieutenant-Oolonel Dawes, Sixth Wisconsin Volunteers, to gu;;i 
this fork, and with the remainder of the expedition marched to Mill· 
ville, where we arrived before dark, having marched a distance of about 
20 miles. The day W88 excesaively warm, and many of the troops gave 
out from sheer exhaustion. 

I resumed the march at daylight on the morning of the 22d, and 
arrived at Mattox Oreek a little after 8 o'clock. The distance is between 
1 and 8 miles. The bridge over Mattox Oreek had been destroyed by 
ire (the work of a party of rebel soldiers) on the Sunday before our 
arrival, and all communication between the opposite banks, except by 
means of canoes, was cut oft'. The creek at low tide is about 50 fef't 
wide, and is approached over a causeway, some 200 yards 10ng1 through 
a low, marshy swamp, which is entirely submerged at high tide. The 
work of detltroction had beeu complete, and, except a few half·bomed 
planks and sleePf'rs, no timber was at hand with which to reconstruct 
the bridge. Oaptain Ford, of General Wadsworth's staft', and Captain 
Merritt, Twenty·fourth Michigan, were placed in command of a working 
party, and in a few hours had so far repaired the bridge as to allow of 
the p&88age over it of infantry and cavalry. These officers are deserving 
of Dluch credit for their skill and efficiency as exhibited on this oooaaion. 

Having what setlmed reliable information of the presence of a con
siderable force of the enemy near Leesville, opposite Port Micou I 
determined to march to that place without delay. I left a small de
tacbment under Captain Merritt, to complete the bridge and guard it, 
and with my remaining force marched for .Leesville, taking the neces
sary precaution to scour the country on either side of the road, to be sore 
that the enemy did not get in our rear or fall upon ns in amhosh, as I 
had been informed they intended to do. With the exception of a few 
scattering horsemen, we saw no rebels, and arrived at Leesville a little 
before sunset having marched during the day about 16 miles. 1 biv
ouacked for the night behind a skirt of woOds and out of sight of the 
opposite side of the river. As soon 88 practicahle, I picketed the river 
for .some distance above and below Leesville, to prevent all communica
tion between the opposite banks. I had intelligence that the enemy had 
two boat~ of considerable size at Port Micou, and I determined, if pos
sible, to destroy them. 

Baving found an old' boat on this side of the river, I arranged for 
sending over at daybreak on the 23d a party of 10 men, with instruc· 
tions to burn or otherwise destroy the boats referred to. The attempt 
WIlS made with every prospect of success, but failed. 

I now determined to ire a few rounds ac1"08S the river at a squadron 
of cavalry which was doing picket duty in and about Port" Micou. The 
distance across the river at this point is about 1,000 yards. After the 
first volley, the cavalry quickly withdrew behind a slight rise of ground 
a quarter of a mile or more in the rear of the town. They did not leave 
a picket! cavalry or infantry, to watch our movements, and had 1 been 
provideC1 with a boat capable of carrying 20 men, I migbt.~lhave 
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croaaed the river, destroyed the boats, and captured or burned auy 
public stores which might have been found in the town. 

It was now after 7 o'clock in the morniog, and I moved the columu 
down the river bank as if going to Leedstown, 3 miles below; but, aftB 
marching a short distance, I turned to the left, aud marched directly for 
Oak Grove, thinking it most likely I ehould hitercept any rebels there 
might be in that section, wbowould probably be seeking to make their way 
to the river. I had already sent a party of mounted men to Leedstown. 
As I was turning to leave the river, I saw two men in rebel uuiform 
Cl"088ing the field and evidently makiog for the water. I dispatcbed in 
pursuit Private Aaron F. Bickford, Company H, First Maine Oavalry, 
orderly at corps beadquarter,! who BOOn returned bringing with bim 
Lieotenant-Colonel (Jobn] Cntcher, Fifteenth Virginia Oavalry, as a 
prisonl'r of war. BlCkford deserves great oredit for his promptneas 
and gallantry, and I recommeod him to the notice of tbe Government. 

The column halted at Oak Grove a little after noon. Oak Grove is a 
place of no importance, except that it is at the intersection of sevcnl 
of the priocipal roads on the Northern Neck. These roade lead to King 
George Court-Houee, Mattox Creek, Westmoreland Court-Bouae, Leeds· 
town, and Port Conway. 

From Oak Grove I sent a squadron of cavalry to Westmoreland 
Court·Hoose, under the com maud of Lieutenant·Colonel Dudley, Nin8-
teenth Indiana Volunteers, and determined to remain in my present 
position until I could get defioite ioformation in relation to the proba
ble whereabouts of the Eighth Illinois Cavalry. 

During the night of the 2&1, Colonel Dudley sent me a dispatch stat;. 
ing that be bad information upon which be relied tbat three regiments 
of cavalry and a regiment of" rebel infantry were in the vicinity of West
moreland Court-House. 

Early in the morning I marched,with my command (except a detach
ment which I left at Oak Grove) for Rappahannock Oreek, which is a 
mile this side of the town. The orossing here is suoh that 100 men 
could keep at bay 1,000, and unless some other Ol"088ing better than 
this can be found, it would be no diftlcult thing for two or three com
panies of infantry to bid defiance to several regiments of cavalry. 

This, if any place, was tbe point where the rebels would make a 
etand, and here I concluded to leave my infantry under Oolonel Will
iams, Nineteenth Indiana, while I pressed on toward BeatheviUe, in 
Northumberland County, with the squadron of the Eighth New York 
Oavalry. All the preparations were made, ana the advance had actually 
started, when the Eighth Illinois Cavalry, with all immense train of 
wagons, carts, horses, mules, and contraband&, came up accompanied 
by my scouts. 

On the 25th, at 4: o'clock in the morning, we retraced our stepe to
ward camp, and bivouacked f"or tbe night near King George Court
House. 

On tbe 26th, the expedition returned to camp, 'having marched in five 
days and a balf a distance of 130 miles. 

Altbough the country was full of reports of the presence of a rebel 
foroo on the Peninsula, I bave now no reason to believe tbat any con
eiderable force was at anyone place on tbis eide of the Rappahannock. 
These reports are no doubt put in circulation by the enemy for some 
purpoSe unknown to us, but most likely to detel' ue from sending our 
cavalry down the Neck into the wealthy and 1I0urishing district of 
country embraced in the counties of Westmoreland, Ricbmond, North
umberland, and Lancaster, which is abundantlyeupplie«lJrith C9rD aDd 
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wheat. Everywhere I found a ~ority of the people bitterly opposed 
to the Government, which they charged with sending among them cav
alry to rob and plunder them. In several inBtaneea I was &l8ared by 
intelligent men and women that the wholesale plunder and pillage of 
our cavalry had done more to weaken the a4'ection of the people lor the 
Government than all other canses combined, and, in fact, the cavalry 
have left the inhabitants very little caue to respect them as men and 
soldiel'8. They have robbed and plundered all that came in their way. 
These men, pretending to be the re~reaentativea of our Government, 
and to act under and by virtue of Its ordera, have stripped helpleaa 
women and chUdren of their last horse, and in many instaneea of their 
last article of food, and have then groisly insulted them for complain
ing. I do not believe the general commanding the Army of the Poto
mac is aware of the utter want of every principle of true soldiers which 
characterizes the intercourse between the cavalry and the inhabitants 
of the Nort.bern Neck, and hence the strong terms in which 1 have re
ferred to it. 

The right of the United Sta_ Government to take from the people 
anythiD' and everything which they may po8&e88 is beyond dispute, 
and is, perhaps, in many instaneea wise and politic; but to permit in
dividual and unlicen8t'Ci plnnder, while it does not benefit the Govern
ment, does much to lower the standard of our army in the estimation 
of our enemy, and must lead to demoralization among such troops as 
are allowed to practice it. The coming of our cavalry among them is 
antioipated by the people with terror, and their departure is hailed 
with joy as a deliverance from a scourge. I might give the facts upon 
which I have founded my opinion of the conduct of our cavalry, but it 
would consume space and is not neoessary. 

The people are anxious to renew their commercial intercourse with 
Maryland. I had many applications for pasees to visit Baltimore to 
purchase nect'888ry articles of food and clothing, and the applicants 
were willing to bind themselves under oath not to aid or in any manner 
give information to the enemy. Bome of these applications were in 
writing, and are forwarded with this report for the consideration of the 
proper department.-

A large contraband trade is carried on over the Peninsula between 
Maryland and Virginia. Blockade·running and dealing in contraband 
articles have become profe88ions. As an eifective means of stopping 
this trade, the Peninsula should be occupied by a body of troops in the 
vicinity of Heathsville. A gunboat on the Rappahannock might ftnd 
employment in a88isting to make the blockade mol'e effective, and 
would, bealides, give the enemy great uneasineaa. 

This report has been written in haste and under great phyeical pros
tNtiOD, which will be softicient excuse for its length and imperfections:. 

The property takeD by the men of my command, coDsisting of 6 
horses, I) mules, and 2 jennies, has been turned into the quartermaster's 
department at corps headquarters. Two of these moles should be re
turned to 1\1i88 Virginia Brown, near Millville, having been taken 
against my orders. 

I am, colonel, your obedient servant, 
HENRY A. MORROW, 

001.. TuJtm.tY-!OfIrtl Mio1. Vola., OOJAdg. IAN JilqHltJiUoa. 
Llent. 001. C. KINGSBURY, 

ABrida., AdjutMI-GetI6f'tU. 

• Omitted. 
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No. 4:. 

lltJporl oj Oapt. (horg6 H. T1aotapm, nird ItwUtIu Ot1AJGlrr. 

CAlIP TBnm INDIANA CAVALRY, Mar 24:, 1868. 
LIEUTENANT: In compliance with in8truction8 from headquartera 

First Cavalry Division, I left Aquia Creek with my squadron, on boanI 
the 8teamers Manhattan and Tallaca, on the evening of tho 20th iD8tant, 
and was landed at Moon'8 Landing, on the Potomac, near the month of 
the Wicomico River, at 11.30 a. m. of the 22d, and proceeded imme
diately toward my destination, passing through Heathsville and Lancu
ter Oourt·House to Ohowning'8 Ferry, where I bivonacked my command. 
The di8tance being much greater than I had anticipated (37 miles), the 
ferry was not reached nntil the night of the 22d,.and, in consequence, 
was compelled to wait until the morning of the 2M ere I attempted to 
cross the Rappahannock, which at this point is 4: miles wide. The boats 
I found to be in a leaky condition, and, in order to render my croeaing 
practicable, I was forced to repair them. I embarked 20 men in two 
boats, and proceeded to cross. During the passage, a boat containing 
4: men was observed crossing to this side of the river, who, npon seeing 
UB, turned their boat, endeavoring to escape. Pursuit was immediately 
made, and the boat reached the opposite shore; but we succeeded in 
capturing the only white man of the party, who, with his wife and four 
children, we brought with U8. These persons were a portion of the party 
the expedition expected to intercept. One hundred and thirty-two 
dollar8 in Confederate money was taken from po88888ion of the man, 
which is herewith forwarded, together with the person. The prisoner 
claimed to be a refugee from the Confederacy. 

About 11 a. m. I landed at Urbana, and immediately took the proper 
step8 to capture the party expected together with the mail. Owing to 
the grounding of the tran8ports and their slow passage down the Poto
mac, and the di8tance which we were forced to travel, I found myself too 
late to be suooe88ful, the travelers having left Urbana the day previous. 
While npon the opposite side of the Rappahannock, Lieutenant Shannon 
came suddenly upon and captured Lieutenant Hardy, of the rebel artil
lery. Having destroyed all the boats that conld be found, and borned 
the bridge leading south from Urbana, we returned to the transports 
_ route for Aquia Creek, arriving at 12 p. m. of the 2M in8tant, and 
disembarking at daybreak the morning of the 24th. Upon arriving at 
the boats on our return, I found 3 men claiming to be deserters from 
the rebel army, and 1 man who claimed to be a refugee from Richmond. 
These, together with the others before mentioned, I brought with me 
and delivered at divi8ion headquarters. 

I have the honor to report the capture of 15 horses by my command, 
one of which has been turned over to General Pleasonton by virtne of 
order from corps headquarters, signed by Lieut. G. A. Ouster, aide· de
camp, and also that some of my own horses were broken down and 
abandoned during the march. To supply the places of these abandoned 
horses it was necessary to take horses found along the fine of march. 
I also report the capture of 2 horses by Lieut. G. A. OU8ter, aide-de
camp, who accompanied the expedition. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
GEO. H. THOMPSON, 

Captain O"".pan1/ E, Comilg. 8qtuulrDft nird ItwUtIu OafHllry. 
Lieut. G. So TAYLOR, A4;utant Third IndiaM CQI(}al,.,. 
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DY ao, 1888.-8tirmiah Il8&I' Onawiah, VL 

REPORTS. 

No. t.-MaJ. OeD. Jull11l Stabel, U. S. Arm,.. ooMlIUInd.inc Canlr,. DlddoD, De. 
panmeDt of Wuhin,pon. 

No.2.-COL W"illiam D.lIarm, Seventh Jliohipn Cavalry. 

No.1. 

BtJport 01 Jlql. 6M. J"'i_ 8ttWl, U. 8. Ana" oo.tJltllldi., 0 •• ", 
DitJiriml, Dept&,.,.,., of W CII~i.,toa. 

FAIBPAX OOUBT.HoUSB, VA., J"", 3, 1863. 
OOLONBL: I am just in receipt of oftlcial report from Colonel Mann 

of the recent engagement near Greenwich. He informs me that at 
9 .. m. on the 30th ultimo, he heard from his camp artillery fuing 
in the direction of Warrenton Junction. The train for Bealeton had 
just paaaed np, and believing it to have been attacked, he immediately 
went with a detachment of the Fifth New York, nnder command of 
Oapt. A. H. Hasbrouck, a detachment of the Firat Vermont, under 
command of Lieutenant-Colonel Preston, and a small detachment of 
the Seventh Michigan. The detachment of the Fifth New York was 
sent directly acroB8 the conn try, in order to iutercept the rebels, while 
the balance of the command went directly to the acene of action. The 
advance of the Fifth New Yorkt led by Lieut. Elmer Barker, came up 
with the enemy tint, and founa them with the howitzer posted on a 
hill, with the cavalry drawu up iu line in the rear to support it. 

Lieutenant Barker, with his small detachment of about 2G men 
dashed up the hill, and, when within about 50 yards of the gun, reoeiv;{ 
a charge of grape and canister, which killed 3 and wounded 7 of Ottr 
men and several horses. The enemy then charged upon us, bnt were 
met with stubborn resistance by the lieutenant and his men, although 
the lieutenant had received two grape· shot in his thigh. We were, 
however, overpowered, and driven back a short distance. Just then 
Colonel Preston, of the First Vermont (Lieutenant Hazleton, with Com. 
panies Band C, being in advance), came np at a full charge upon their 
flank, and were again received with a discharge from the howiuer of 
grape and canister. Our men pressed on, howevert until they came to 
a hand·to·hand confiict, when the enemy graduallyrell back. We took 
their howitzer, aud they fled in every direction. 

Colonel Mann pursued the rebels uutil his horses were compJetely 
tired out, he having been obliged to ride at full speed before overtaking 
them, and then, after collecting his dead and wounded, returned to camp. 

Our loss was 4: killed and 15 wounded, the names of which please 
find inclosed.- We lost also 11 horses killed and several wounded. 
None of our men are missing. The force engaged on our side was 170. 
The rebels had, as nearly 88 can be ascertained, 200 men, besides his 
gun. 

Capt. B. S. Haskins, of the rebel army, formerly of the British army, 
and Lieutenant Chapman, formerly of the United States Regulars, who 
was in command of the howitzer, were so badly wounded that they 
could not be removed. They were consequently paroled. Captain 
Haskins has since died. 

• Omitted. 
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The loss of the enemy was 6 killed and 20 wounded, besidea many 
others severely wounded, who escaped in the woods. 

We ha\"e 10 prisoners aud many oarbinea and pistols; the nomber 
Oolonel Manu did not state. 

I desire again to reoommend to the favorable consideration of the 
m~or·general commanding the officers and men engaged in this flght. 
in which they all displayed snch great valor. . 

The dead and wounded have all been brought in to this place, and 
the wounded are doing well in the hospitals attached to their respective 
brigades. 

Oolone1 Mann reports that had the guard on the train o1fered the 
slightest resistance, the train might have been saved. They could have 
detained the enemy until our cavalry came n~ and also re-enforoementa 
from the battalion of infantry whieb was at uatlett's Station. 

I have the honor to be, your obedient servant, 
JUL. STAHEL, 

Mtl,jor·OeurllL 
Lieut. OoL J. H. TAYLOB, 

AuNetIM A~GelNral, ~t of 1VOI""'" 

No.2. 

&portI of 001. wuu.. D. Mallll, ~ MtoAigM ~. 

NBAB GBlIBNWIoa, V A.-2 P. m., 
VIA. UNION MILLS, VA., MAJ 30, 1863-7.20 p. m. 

Sm: Mosby, with 200 men and one howitzer attacked our train near 
Oatlett's; gnai'd. fled· Mosby burned train. Heard 1lring in camp, and 
went in search with First Vermont, Fifth New York, and adetacbment 
of Seventh Michigan. Oame np with Mosby in strong position 2 miles 
80nthwest of Greenwich, and cbarged him. He gave ns grape; boys 
never faltered; took his gon; captured Haskins, mortally wounded, 
and Lieutenant Obapman, ~verely wonnded, and also several privatM. 
Onr 10BS,z 4: killed, and 1 officer, Lientenant Barker, and 7 enlisted men 
wonndea. Several horses killed. 

The rebels are scattered in the thickets and in the mountains. We 
shall retum to camp as BOon as the wonnded and dead are cared for. 
The engine is not much damagt'd; traiu destroy«.>d. A strong patrol 
from my command had passed up the very spot but one hour before, 
and were but 3 miles distant at the time, and came promptly up. No 
other news. Full report by mail. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient aervaat, 
W. D. MANN.z. 

Oolort6l 8eDen.t1& MtcAiga" aa.,alrr, Ooad,. OtVDAlrr .I!'OfW. 

JrI~or.General STA.BBL, 
1i'airftIIIJ ()0t6rl-H ... 

BBISTOE STATION, [HAJJ 81, 1868-& a. m. 
Sm: Returned at dark, bringing in our cannon and all onr dead and 

wounded. The wounded number 15 on our side. It was an 6%tremely 
hot affair for a small one; many of the wounds very severe. Our capo 
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tares tor the day are 10 prisoner8, including Oaptain Haakin8, an En
gli8h oftlcer of seven years' service, now in Oonfederate service, and 
Lieuanant Ohapman, who had charge of the artillery. Both these 
oftlcer8, 80 severely wounded, could not be removed, and were paroled. 
I send in other pri80ners by train to-day. 

The enemy 100t heavily in wounded aa they received a terrUlc fire 
from revolvers at close range, follow;! by a determined 8aber charge. 
Many were severely cut with saber, but clung to their horaea and fell 
back into the thicket. Our ho1'8e8 were completely blown when we had 
overtaken the enemy, 80 rapid had heen our pursuit, and, after thor
oughly scattering them to all points in that thick country, I found it 
Impoaaible to follow up with hope of catchine them. 

Lieutenant Barker haa two grape-8hot through thigh, but is quite 
comfortable. He crossed sabers with them, and fought desperately 
after thi8 wound. 

General Buford arrived at Oatlett'8 at 4. p. m. yesterday with his force 
from Dumfries; communicated with me. Some artillery lriDg waa heard 
last night, 8 p. m.1 in direction of Kelly's Ford, but I presume amounted 
to nothiDg. A1l18 quiet this a. m. 

Oan't I have balance of my regiment here, aa I 8hoald like to have 
them together' 

I am, very respeotfully, your obedient servant. 
W. n. :MANN, 

0", __ '-1. 
~. H. BALDWD', 

AlriatcW A~~ :B'tIM/QIIJ OOlWf.HOIIH. 
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APPENDIX. 

JUBOJI I, 1888.-8kirIaiIh DIU' .6JAIie, Va.

Btpwt of oapt. JOg 8. M." Vi,.,._ 0,.,.,. 

NBAB UPPBBVILLB, 
McwcIt. 3, 1883. 

GlINlIlRAL: Yesterday a Yankee cavalry force of ahout 400 men came 
up to Middleburg. As soon as I heard of it I hastily conected together 
17 of my men and started in pursuit, having in the meantime ascertained 
that they had gone back. At Aldie I overtook their rear 8qu.w.ron, of 
69 men, which I charged and routed, capturing 2 captains and 17 men, 
together with theIr arms; also 23 horses and accoutermeuts. Two of 
my men were slightly wounded. I have sent all the priROners but 2 on 
to Oulpeper Ooart-Honse. A wounded captain was paroled. 

Respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JNO. S. MOSBY. 

[Maj. Gen. J. E. B. STUART.] 

W'BOB 8, 1888.-AAir at Pai1tIz Coan-lIoue, Va. t 

Report of Oapt. Jol,. 8. Men"', Vir,._ OafJ.,. 

NBAB OULPBPBB OOURT.HoUBB, 
Maro" 1 1, 1863. 

GBNERAL: I have the honor to report that having accurately aacer
tained the number and disllOSition of the troops ill Fairfax County, I 
determined to make the attempt to reach Fairfax Oourt House, where 
the general headquarters of that portion of the army were established. 
Sunday night, the 8th instant, being dark and rainy, was deemed pro· 
pitions. I proceeded down the Little River pike to wit.hiu about 3 
miles of Chantilly; then, tnrnillg to the right, crossed the road leading 
from Centreville to Frying Pan, about halt" way between Centreville and 
the Little River pike; then proceeding on toward Fairfax Court· Honse, 
came upon the Warren ron pike at a point about 4: miles distant from 

• See alIo p. 41. t See ~ l!' 43. 
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Fairfax Oourt-House. I then kept the pike uotil! got within about a 
mile and a half of the Oourt-House, when I turned to the right iu order 
to avoid some infantry camps, and came into Fairfax Court-Honae fiom 
the dire"tion of the railroad station. The few guards stationed around 
the town, unsuspecting danger, were easily captured. ! then sent one 
party to the headquarters of Colonel Wyndham (acting brigadier), 
another party to Oolonel Johnstone's, while with 6 men I went myaeif 
to Brigadier General Stoughton's. Unfortunately Oolouel Wyndham 
had gone down to Washington, but bis assistant adjntant-general and 
aide-de-camp were made prisoners. Colonel Johnstone, having received 
notice of our presence, made his escape. General Stoughton I found 
in bed asleep, as well as his staft'and escort, whom we captured. After· 
ward, in the darkness and confusion, two oftlcers of his staf!' made 
their escape. 

Wbile these things were going on, other detachments of my men 
were busily engaged in clearing the stables of the ane horses with which 
they were filled. It was about 2 o'clock wben I reached the Court
Honse, and I did not deem it safe to remain there over ODe hour and a 
half, as we were 10 miles within the enemy's lines, and it was necessary 
that we should get out before daylight, the close proximity of the 
enemy's forces rendering our situation one of great peril, there being 
three regiments of cavalry camped 1 mil~ distant, at Germantown, two 
infantry regiments within a few hundred yards of the town, one infan· 
try brigade in the viClDity of Fairfax Station, and another infantry 
brigade, wit.b. artillery and cavalry, at Oentreville. About 3.30 o'clock, 
therefore, I left the place, going in the din'ction of Fairfax Station, in 
order to deceive the enemy as to my line of retreat should they attempt 
pursuit; then, wheeling to the right, took the pike to Oentreville at a 
point about a mile and a half from Fairfax Oourt-House. When I came 
to within a half mile of Oentreville 1 again turned to the right, passed 
so close to the fortidcatioD8 there t.b.at the seutinels on the redoubts 
hailed us, while we could distinctly see the bristling cannon through 
the embrasures. We passed within a hundred yards of their infantry 
pickets without; molestation, swam Oub Ron, and again came into the 
Warrenton pike at Groveton. 

I have not yet heard whether the enemy pursned. It was my plll'pOll8 
to have reached the Oourt-HonBe by 12 o'clock, but this was frustrated 
by our mistaking our road in the darkness, by which we were delayed 
two bours; but for this occurrence I should have had ample time not 
only to have made more captives, but al80 to have destroyed the large 
amount of quartermaster's, commissary, and sntlers'stores accumnlated 
there. They were stored in the houses of the town, and it was impos
sible to have burned them without destroying the town. 

The fruits of this expedition are 1 brigadier. general (Stonghton), I 
captains, and 30 men prisouers. We also brought off lS8 horses, moat 
of them being very ane,·belonging to officers; also a considerable nnm· 
ber of arms. We left hundreds of borses in the stables and other places, 
having no way of bringing them off, as I was already encumbered 
with more prisoners and horses than I had men. I had 29 men with me; 
sustained no 1088. They all behaved admirably. 

I have the honor to be, most respectfully, your obedient servant., 
JNO. S. MOSBY, 

1Il\i. Gen. J. :£. B. STUABTL _ 
Oo.tllGtUUng OGt1tJlrr lJi.,.,. OClpttJi-, Oo.tnCItId..,. 
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APBIL 17-BY 8, 1888.-The OIumoellonrille c.mpatp.. 
Bw--tarr npwC oj Car.'_' ..Frau C. Gibb., Battery L, If'irn 0., 

Li{JAC ArliUm-, • 

OA.llP l'OIA.B F A.J.)(OUTJI, V.A., 
M., 10, 1863. 

SIB: I have the honor to transmit herewith the list of Cl88nalties and 
property l08t and destroyed jp.the late battle of Ohancellorsville, Va., 
on May 3, 4-. and 5, ) 863. 

We oroeeed the Rappahannock on the pontoons at United States 
Ford, 12 miles above Fredericksbnrg, on the morning of the 1st of May, 
and went to the front, parking for the night at Uhancellonville; the 
nut morning ordered 1 mile to the rear, where we parked, remaining 
nntil the morning of the 3d instant, at 7 a. m., when we were ordered to 
the front on donble.qoick. We stripped the luggage from the carriages 
and took position on a slight rise with a oleared field to the trout for 
about 300 yards; then came timber and underbrush. We were in posi. 
tion but a short time when the enemy began to show himself io force, 
when we gave him shrapnel and canister when he retired, but 800n 
his artillery opened on ns and we responded, giving and taking lOme 
hard knocks; after which the sharpshooters began to swarm the woods, 
picking oft' onr cannoneers. Here we bad 4 men wonnded, 1 horse killed 
and 5 wounded. Oapt. Stephen B. Weed, commanding tbe artillery, 
then ordered all the borsea to the rear; 80 it was all day repelling 
charges, artillery dnels, and sharpshooters firing at DI. 

At 4 o'clock p. m., during one of the artillery dnels, a shell 8truck the 
limber of Detachment B, broke the iron axle, exploded, killinl' Lieut. 
F. Dorries, Oorpl. F. Koehler, and taking the right leg oft' of Private 
O&.88i08 Edmonds, a driver, who, when hi8 team was ordered to the rear, 
voluateered to help work the gun. He is a little fellow, about sixteen 
years of age, and when carried from tbe fteld whi8tled as thongh 
nothing had occurred; he did not shed a tear. 

On Monday and To.esday the fighting was not 80 severe. On To.esday 
night we fell back to our old camp near Falmouth. 

Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
F. C. GIBBS, 

OapCau., OOfAdg. BatWr, L, If'ir.t Ow, LigAt Arliller7. 
001. JAlIlI8 BARNETT, 

00awI .. ", .ftrn R.,. __ LigAC ArlUlery, OAw Voz.,.".., GtId 
OllYloJ ArliUery, ..4.,.., of eM a..b6rlaM. 

P. S.-Our boY8 aeted nobly. They elicited praise from the chief of 
artillery. 

• See aIIO p. 146., ",. 
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ALTERNATE DESIGNATIONS 

O:BGA.:IIZATIOI'S KEI'TIOI'ED II' THIS VOLUKE: 

Abbott'. (Ira C.) IDIaDtry. See II...,.. 2Nopt, I" B .... ' • 
.A.c1uu' (AI_der D.) Idultry. See NfIIIIJ Yor~ lNopI, 27,. &gcIUIII" 
Adamr (Alonso W.) Cavally. See NfIIIIJ Yor~ 2Nopt, I., It._ttl'. 
A4mu' (George W.) .A.rtDleIy. See BleHM l.lotIcI 2Nopt, 1., Begi_t, /JaI,.., G • 
.A.lezaader'. (Frederio W.) ArtDleIy. See Bell ....... Artillery, pu.t. 
.A.IIbrtPt'. (CharJea) Idultry. See p..., .... 2\000JN, 13iJcI..,...'. 
AUepljny.A.rtlllery. See YirgtII- 2NojI', Co¥''''''' 
.A.Ilen'. (Barrieon) Idultry. Bee P-.'-" 2\000JN, 16le' &g ..... 
.A.Ilen'. (BeD.,. ... ) IDIaDtry. SeeNfIIIIJ Yor~ D'oope, 74'" &girua' • 
.A.Ilen'. (Thom. 8.) Infantry. See wu-..c. 2Nopt, Ii,. &gcateat • 
.A.mu' (Adelbert) Infantry. See...,. ..... 2\000JN, IIOf1 B~i __ t. 
.A.me.' (NeJaon).A.rtDleIy. See NfIIIIJ Yor~ n-oop.; let &gcIUHf, BI""', G. 
AmIIent.A.rtlllery. See Yfrgi- n-oop., Oowf""" 
Amllbeq'. (George von) Idultry. See NfIIIIJ Yor~ 2Nope, 46". Begillt .. " .m......,. (Frank P.).A.rtIllery. See P .. ..,r..c. Troope, 1" &gilll"II" Bllt,.., a~ 
Andenon'. (R .... ~.A.rtIllery. See BfM-.4 HOII1i""", let eo_pall,. 
An4rew 8hupaIIaotenL See .II ..... """ 2Nope, le, eo_pIIn,. 
Anihews' (C. B.) IDIaDtry. See (horgfa 2roopI, 34 ~,. 
Andrews' (George L.) Idultry. See Utdotl nwpe, &pI_, 17,. Begi_,d. I., 1111" 

tel BGltalfotu. 
Anpl'. (AehbeJ W.) IDIaDtry. Bee NIfIJ J..., 2\000JN, 51. B.,..." 
.Amold'. (William A.) AnWery. See BleHM 1 .... 11 7hlop" I.e &gi_,II, nau"r, d • 
.Aab.by'. (CharJ.) IDIaDtry. See NIfIJ Yor~ nwpe, 54" Regt.t.' . 
.Aabforcl'. (John) InfaDtry. See NorUt CGroIi .. Troope, 38,. &giIMR, . 
• uJBDC1.A.rt1llery. See f'irf'- 2Nop', Oowfederat& 
Atwell'. (CharJ. A.) A.rtUlery. See P....,ZtlGw .. 7roopI, Bid,.., E. 
AverT. (Clark ".) InfaDtry. See NorlI& C_I ... 7roopI, 33d ~1It.'. 
Bailey'. (Edward L.) Arttllery. See NIItII Yor~ 2\000JN, II' &gilllni. Balkrr K. 
Baker'. (Benjamin F.) InfaDtry. &Ie N .. Yor~ 7hIop" 43tI Begi_II" 
Balr.er'. (Semuel E.) InfaDtry. See .llfeNrippi 7'rocIJM, 161A. BeyitRIIHI. 
Ball'. (Willi.m H.) InfaDtry. See OA.to 2Nopt, 12U BegtfAtftt. 
Ball1el". (John F.) Infantry. See P • ..,z...ita Troope, 981A. RegilllllRt. 
Baltimore .6.J'tU1ery. See II...,,..,, 1roope, Cow,flliJtrrtrM. 
Baltimore A.rtUlery. See .II.,.,,.fItI 7hIop" Uwiotl •. 
Barboar'. (William ".) Infantry. See NortA. CllroU .. 7hIoJII, 37th &gilll""'. 
Bame.' (Almont) .A.rtDleIy. See N .. Yor~ 1roope, II' B.,."nt, BalltJI'!I C. Barn.,... (EUlb L.) InfaDtry. See Jl"1IrfI&O'" Troope, 6th B/lffiIlt"II'. 
BanT. (John D.) Infantry. Bee Nortlt Carol ... 7hIopa, 181A. BegtM/lllt • 

• ""_, 1IIIl.a otberwiee buUca&e4, are to hides 'oUong. 
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BuRow'. (George F.), ArtIllery.- See N"" Y.,.i 7roopI, 44 BGIWr,. 
Bartram'. (NeJaon B.) IDfautry. SeeN.., Yori n-oop., 17fl ~,. 
B .... tt·. (lAM C.) IDfaDtry. See p ... ,ZtlGtlia n-oop., 82d ~,. 
BatclaelCler'. (N. Walter) IDfautry. See Je,,"""" n-oop., 13fl ~t. 
Batell' (Jamee L.) IDfaDu,-. See Je ....... " 7hJop8, 12flBegi_C. 
Bazter'. (De Witt C.) IDfautry. See P.ur'-iII 7hJope, 72d: R.-C. 
Baylor'. (R. W.) Cavalry. See"""," XroopI, Corif--t., 1211 ~,. 
Ba:JDe'. (Thom .. JI.) IDIaJatry. See P_, __ n-oop., 136fl ~. 
Beale'. CR. L. T.) Cavalry. See Yfrpa" 7F00pt, CortI""t., IHl &,i_a 
Beardaley'. (George A.) IDfaDtry. See N.., 01_, n-oop., 13t. ~ 
Beardaley'. (Jolm D.) IDfaDtry. See Je ... 7roopI, lOlA lhgUI •• 1. 
Beardaley'. (Samuel R.) IDIaJatry. See N"" Yori 7hJope, !Utll ~1. 
BeardaleY'. (William E.) Cavalry. See N .. Yori 2\wpI, 6el R .... C. 
BeaVU". (Jam. A.) IDfaDtry. See P .. ..,z-fa 2Nope, 14dfl .... .." 
BecUon1 ArtIllery. ffee J'irP!" n-oope, 0., ___ 
8euDett'. (R. T.) IDIaJatry. See NfII"fl CeroH .. n-oope, 14t. Regi_". 
BeDtIey'. (Richard C.) IIdiuatry. See N"" YoN 7nIopt, 634 ~_1. 
B_t'. (Clermont L.) ArtI1lery. See U •• .7rGopr, llA/glll"r., 41' R ..... ,. Bet_, Po 
:a.t·. (Emory F.)IDfaDtry. See a-,.. Troope,234 ,&o,;",,,d. 
Betta' (JameeA.) IDfaDtry. See eo...ctioa, .7rGop., 6,. llA/g __ t. 
Betta' (T. Edwin) IDfaDtry. See ~ :&oope, COIIJ"'''' 4011..,"" 
BeverlY'. (Jobn) IDfaDtry. See N"" Yori n-oop., 34/1 ~1. 
Biddle'. (CbaJlman) IDfaDtry. See P_.,lNIIiII .7roope, lIll., ~t. 
Biddle'. (George H.) IDIaJatry. SeeN_ Yori 7F00pt,lIGtl.&gi .... C. 
Bidwell'. (Daniel B.) IDIaJatry. See N.., Yori 2'r00jN, 49t.\~C. 
Jlt0p_m'. (Daniel G.) IDfaDtry. See N_ Yori 2h00pt, 6-Ifl ~" 
1Umey'. (WIlliam) IDfaDtry. see N_ 01.,..., !&oo.Pe. 4t.\. &,i_.NC. 
Black Bone Cavalry. See YirIitriII.7rGop., ~'" 4el R.-C. 
BlaIM!eIl'. (William) IDfaDtry. See Je_o1 ... " ~, UI1 &,'-Lo 
B1aDc1'. (Elbert)IDfaDtry. Bee &.fA O.."U .. INepe, 7fl~" 
Blucher'. (Guatav you) ArtIllery. See N"" Yori 2Nope, 29fl BaU.,. 
Board'. (F. H.) IIdiuatry. See,..,.. .. 2roo:PI, 00V''''''' ~'1 &, ..... " 
BodiDe'. (Robfort L., IDfaDtry. See P-.""'''' Troop', ~......,. 
BODd'. (Frank A.) Cavalry. See Jeflf',"." Troopr, Oow/ __ t" l.t B.tI4U ... 
BoDdUI'IIDt'. (J. W.) ArtIllery. See J~ DaN Anuz." jIOIt. 
JIonbem'. (M. F.) IDfaDtry. See Azu.- !&oo.Pe, 3d R.-C. 
BootH' (Levi C.) IDIaJatry. See U ... n-oope, RIp""", 6&.\ &" .... c. 
Boat:wlok'. (Rlcbard S.) IDIaJatry. See ~t n-oope, lt711t ...... 1. 
Bouny'. (Gottbilf) IDfaDtry. See N .. Yori 2NojHI, 6Iit11~Wlftt. 
BoweD'. (Lo~) Cavalry. See Waf Yirf'llill .7rGopa, 31 RetI'-,. 
Boyd'. (William H.) Cnalry. See N_ Yori 2NojHI, blllagiRl .. C. 
Brady'. (Allen G.) IDIaJatry. See Oo.....,.t Troop', 17,. &""..,. 
Brady'. 8bupab00ter.. See Afic1fg_ Troope. 
Brag'. (Edward 8.) IDfaDtry. See W"IlOIIIi. Troop', 6f. R .... '. 
BraUD'. (Frederick) IDfaDtzy. See NtnIJ Tork 7roopI, 6t!&.\ &gi ••• ,. 
Breatlled'. (Jamee) ArtIllery. See Y"wgilI" 7r00p', Oort/tIilttr"". 
Broady'. (K. 0IIClar) IDfaDtry. &!eN .. Yori 7hIopI, 618' R",iIMe.'. 
BrookeDbroqb'. (J. M.) Infantry. See Firgi."1No,pa, Cow/"'t., 40tl &gi....,. 
BrocIaDu.'. (B. T.) IDfantry. See &.,. ClIf'OliIIa Troop" 13tl R..-.,. 
Broddok'. (Virgil) Cavalry. See N .. JerNI 7hIopa, 18' ~,. 
Brooke'. (Jamee V.) ArtIllery. See PirgiRic& .7rGopa, Oott/"'-"-
Brooker'. (Albert F.) ArtIllery- See C_How' .7rooJN. h' ~ B..." Ba

Wl B. 
BrooId:JD, Utb JleIIment. IDfaDtzy. See N_ Yori .7rGopr, 84fl &,f.,1It . 

• ~00IDIIIAII4III,. ---
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Broob ArtOlery. See &lit. 0.,.,. •• 2hope. 
Browu'. (Hamiltou. A..) IDIaJltry. &Ie NfIrl. ~ ~, I.'..,..... 
Browu'. (Hiram L.) IDIaDtry. See P_,,_ .. nw,., 1464llepRnt. 
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BlOwu'. (J. Thompaon) ArtDlery. See V ...... ~ CoI\f ...... I" ~ 
Brown'. (J. Thompeon, Jr.) ArtDleTy. 8M Will ... W. P ........ .drlm.,." poet. 
BIOWD'. (Philip P., Jr.) IDIaDtry. See N ... Yor~ 7NojM, If>711,S._t 
BlOwu'. (Ridcel7) CaYaby. See Jlar,"" nwpe, CM/ ........ I., B.tfGHotI. 
BIOWD'. (T. Fred.) ArtUlery. See BAo4e I.I.." llwpI, 1" ~" B.u., B. 
BlOwn'. (William D.) ArtIllery. See OMlIJIMu ~t1IIW,. 
1IIOWDe'. (Oeorp, Jr.) ArtUlery. See N". Yor~ nw,.. 6aA..,..,.,. 
Bnum'. (John T.) ArtIllery. See N ... Yor~ nw,., lOlA BatWr,. 
Bnmacm'. (E. B.) ArtUlery. See p., Dee .J.r",z..,. 
Back'. (Samuel L.) IDIaDtry. See N". """" ~ 2d ~ 
BuoJdDpam'. (Philo B.) IDIaDtry. See eo.-cn, 7Nop., :lOa ~t. 
Buok!:JD'. (John K.) ArtUlery. See RAode 1., .. nwJII, I., s.,c-" IJtJHerr B. 
Buolmer'. (Thoma. R.) IDIaJltry. See V.,.,.... ~ CM/--... 4411 Reg .... 
Burke'. (R. E.) IDIaDtry. See Lo •• i." 7\wpI, 2d R.,..,. 
BurHDc'. (George C.) IDIaDtry. See N". J.,..., ~, 6IA ~.fII', 
Bum" (Michllel W.) IDIaDtry. 80e N". Yor~ »oope, 734.Begf .... 
Barton'. (John E.) ArtUlery. See N"" Yor. nwp', IU. B.".,.,. 
Bub'. (Edward G.) IDIaDtry. See U .... Troop', Rep,.,." IOU! B"'t. 
Butler'. (John G.) IDIaDtry. See N". YoN nwJII, 14711 ___ t. 
Butler'. (Jobn H.) ArtWery. See U.,.. nw,., .Btplare, tel Regi • .." Bat..,., G. 
Bymu' (Riohard) IDIaJltry. See JI_oTa .... nw,.,2811 .Befi-t. 
Cain'. (John H.) IafaDtry. See P....." ..... nw,., JIi6IA Beg~L 
Campbell'. (Edward L.) JDfantry. See N".".,..., nw,.,1611a B._,. 
Cantactor. (Lorens) IDIaJltry. See P...,w.fII n-oop., 27,. RlIgian'. 
Carlton'. (Henry H.) ArtWery. See n-o., ~..uu.r",POIt. 
CIIJDUlD'. (Eara A.) IDIaDtry. See N". " .. .., 7Nope, 1311 ~t. 
Carpeu.ter'. (Joeepb) ArtUlery. See """" ... , ~""""" •• d •. 
Carpeu.ter'. (Leonard W.) IDIaDtry. See 0,. nw,., 4 .. .Befi-t. 
Cupenter'. (P. M.) Cavalry. See J'irp" 7Nope, CM/"'", 36,. BlJIfI&liotI. 
Carrtnrton'. (Jaml's MuD.) ArtWery. See OurZollenlille Artilllrr,.,POIt. 
Canwe11'. (R. W.) IafaDtry. See G...,. .7hIopt, 4I:IU! R.,c_t. 
Carter. (J. W.) IafaDtry. See JI ....... ppC 7\wpI, 13,. B ..... ,. 
Carter'. (William P.) ArtUlery See Ili., Will ... ArUIl.,." poll. 
Carter's (William R.) CaYaby. See YWgi." Troop'. Cft/""e, 3cI &gi .... 
Cavada'. (Frederiok F.) IDIaJltry. See P_,l ..... D'oop., 114" &rIb,j.II'. 
Cavin.' (Elijah H. C.) IafaDtry. See Iad .. " Troop', 1411.Befi_'. 
Chalfant'. (E.) Arttllery. See W .. , Yirgi." n-oop., B.II.,., D. 
ChamberlalD'a (o..Djamin F.) Cavalry. See W .. , Yirg(_ D'oo,., I., BcgilAC1U. 
ChlUDberlalD'. (Joabua L.) IDIaJltry. See Alaill. 7Nope, 20 .. Bcgi.c.t. 
Chamberla:JDe'. (John H.) Arttllery. See Will .. G. er.u"w'. Ar'illerl, JHH'. 
Cbambllu' (Johu R., Jr.) Cavalry. See Virgi.fI& 7Nope, COIifeder.". 13tA; lleg'-'
Chapin'. (Barna J.) IDfantry. See N". Yor~ 7roope, 86I1a .B.gilUlit. 
Chapman'. (AlCord B.) IDIaJltry. 8ee N.III Yor~ Troope,6711 lltgiwtat. 
Chapman'. (~orge H.) Cavalry. See I.lliG •• n·oop', 3d &giIuII1. 
Chapman'. {J.} Cavalry. Ree Yirgi." Troop', 0011/"'''',34" B.,ta'iott. 
Chapman'. (Lausford F.) Infamry. See P .... 'l ..... nvop., 28,. Begi-a. 
Charlotte.vUle ArtIllery. See ra"".ia D'oope, Ooaf"""" 
CbeMpeake ArtUlery. See M.,.,lallll D'oope. OoafederGIe. 
Chew'. (R. P.) ArtW.ery. See Virgillia TrooJII. 0Olif""'. 
Clu1atIan'. (William 8.) Infantry. See Vir" ... Troop., ~ ... 'tI, 6&t • .Bcgi_1. 
ChrIatte'. (Dani~l H.) IDfantry. See Nor" Care" •• Troop', 23d RegiIMIIt. 
Ciaclek'. (John J.) Infantry. See N .. " .. .., 7Nope, 3011 ~t. 
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Clark'. (A.. Judeon) ArtDlery. See N". J...., 7HojJI, ill Beu.,. 
Clark's (John B.) IIIfluatry. See PeMa.I .... w 7hIopI, N3c1ll4Igituat. 
Clark'. (Thomaa) IDfantry. See ~w 2Nope, .11 &,ta.t. 

[CRAI'. XXXVIL 

Clarke'. (Robert) ArtDlery. See U .... n.,., BeplGrI, lid ~" BaUn., AI. 
Cleu4eDlD'. (David R.) Cavally. See nUaoW 7nJopa, sa~ .. 
Cebb'. LesfoD. /:!ee~" D-oo,pt. 
Cobb'. (N.) IDfaDtry. See Yirgl.w n-.op.. c-.r .... N, 44t11 ~ 
Cobluun'. (George A., Jr.) IDfaDtry. See P •• .." ... w noop" lUfA Begi",.,. 
Cole'. (Christopher C.) IDfaDtry. See Norell Caror ••• :.n-p., 2U B.,._.t. 
Colpte'. (CliDton G.) BqID...... See N_ Yor~ ~, 151.~. 
CoIsrove'. (SUaa) IDfantl'y. See II1dtn11 Troope, 271. Reg""" 
Collet'. (Mark W.) IDfantry. See N". J_, n-oo", 1" ~" 
Collier'. (Frederick H.) IDfaDtry. See P""'tlllAiII7Nopt, 139Il ~,. 
Comu' (C. R.) Cavally. See YftogIIriII noop" C~eil_N, 1511 Beg .... 
CollIa' (Charles H. T.) IDfaDtry. See P..., .... iII Troope, 11411~. 
Colvill'. (Wll1iam, jr.) IDfantry. See aR __ 2'r00jM, I., Re9t ... ,. 
CoImor'. (Selden) IDfaDtry. See M .... n-oo",711 Rert-,. 
Cook'. (Abel G.) IDfaDtry. See N_ Yor~ 7r00p" 14911 &gja,.'. 
Cook'. (Elliott W.) IDfantry. See N_ Yor~ 7r00p.,!I8t11 Regi_t. 
Cook'. (Philip) IDfantry. See GeorgiII.noop".I1 R .... '. 
CooDa' (John) IDfantry. See I ..... 7roopI, 1411 ....... .. 
Cooper. (James H.) ArtDlery. See P .... , ..... 7NcJjJ', 1tt Regiaea., 1Jc, ... , D. 
Coster'. (Charles R.) IDfaDtry. See NtlIIII Yor~ n-oop., 1341. Regi_t. 
CotbraD'a (George W.) ArtDlery. See NfJfIJ Yor~ 7\-001", b, BegC"'''', Balter. JI. 
Coulter'. (Richard) IDfaDtry. 8Ae p ... .,rllll.w noop" IU,. Begt_,. 
CourtDey ArtDlery. See Yirqiaw 7\-oop', Cort/fIilIIra, •• 
COWIID'. (Andrew) ArtDlery. See NfJfIJ Yor~ flooopr, 11' B.".,.,. 
Coz'. (F. W.) IDfaDtry. See Ylrge.w 7No", Cota/""'" 40,,, B.,..nl. 
Coz'. (W. R.) IDfaDtry. See Nor/. CGroH_ 7i-oop', 24 Regiant. 
CrIIft'. (William S.) Cavally. See ·p .. ..,r_w 7\000", 11, &ga. .. ,. 
Cnds'. (Calvin A.) IDfaDtry. See P ... " ... iG 7hIop.t, lOS'" Regian,. 
Cram'. (George C.) Cavally. See U .... 7\-oopr, B.,.lGrt, 0 •• Beg, ..... 
Cre1ptoD'. (William R.) IDfaDtry. See Ollw flooopr,7,11 Begillumt. 
Creullbaw'. (William G.) Arttllery. See Yfrge.w 7roop', COII/etkr.U. 
Crooker'. (JohD S.) IDfantry. See N_ York 7r00pr, !):Jd Regia,.'. 
Cro.by'. (FrankliD B.) ArtDlery. See U.io. Troopr, Beg.lII.r., 4,. llegfawll', &11_ 

1eryP. 
Crou' (Edward E.) IDfaDtry. See NfIIIJ H.aprlll,.. 7\-oop" 0'" Begi .... ,. 
Crou' (Nel,aoD) IDfaDtry. See N_ Yor~ 7r00p', 67'" Reg'III,.,. 
Crowther'. (James) IDfaDtry. See PfIII..,lllllllw Troop_, 110111 Beg''''', 
Cummtna' (Robert P.) IDfantry. See Pea • .,/mll'a 7Mp', 14~ IllIgi_.,. 
Curtla' (Greely S.) Cavally. See M ... lICludtB 7i-oop', 1., Regilll""'. 
CuehlDs'. (Alonzo H.).ArtOlery. See UaioA Troo1", BtgK'.r., 4111 Rllgi./lJtt, Be,· 

Nr,A. 
Daobrodt's (Jaoob J IDfaDtry. See P .. ..,hr.JliCl 7i-oopr, 153d Begia"II'. 
Dana'. (EdmuDd L.) IDfaDtry. See P .. ..,lr •• i. Troop', 143G Reg!...".'. 
Danoe'. (Willis J.) ArtDlery. See POll/kill. Artiller,. potti alllU "'I~gi_t, Vir· 

g'A'" Arm,.,.,. 
Daniela' (Wnnam A.) IDfaDtry. See eo._'ica, 7\-oop', 5'. Regia,.'. 
Danville .A.rtUlery. See YIrgC." floooJM, OOtC/edflrGk. 
Dav14aoD'. (GreeDlee) .A.rtUlery. See.£dow .,,.,11,,,,.,, p"f. 
Davi4aoD'. (William L.) IDfantry. tJee Nor,II C",'Oli •• Troop', 7'. RegilReld. 
Daviea' (Henry E., jr.) Cavally. See N_ York Troop', 'l4 Rert-,. 
Davie.' (Thomaa M.) IDfantry. See NtIfII York Troop'. 14',. RfIIIi-'. 
Davia' (Haabrouck) Cavally. See nUftOtr 7\-00", 12 .. Begiara .. 
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Dem' (HeDl'1 W.).vtDleI'y. Bee N .. Yor~ 2\000.II_, I., ~ BaUfrJ Il. 
DaWllOD'. (George W.) IDIaDtI'y. Be .. P .... .,'\"atda 7'r00JN, 611' RegC_t. 
De Beak'. (William L.) ArtUlery. Bee O"io Troop', bl B'-', Ba'"", Il. 
Deema' (Jamee M.) Cavalry. Bee Jlarrla." 7r00pe, Ua", 1., B.,i .... '. 
DeLaoy'. (William) Idmtry. t!ee N .. Yor~ 7r00pe,37el&g .... 1. 
DeiunR'. (Abraham G.) IDfaDtry. Bee N .. .J_. 7'r00JN, !I:IW ~ 
Delllellt'. (WilIiaIIl P.) .A.rttllery. Bee Ji.,.,1. Troop., Oft/fill __ 
De 'bobdmul'. (P. Bap) IafaDtry. Bee N .. Yor~ 2\ooopI, 3~eA RegCMftL 
Deftnaz'. (Arthur P.) IDfantry. Bee Ji-.M"" Tl"Gope, 19e1 ~ 
Dt C_o1&'. (Louis P.) CavaJry. Bee Jt .. Yri n-pa, 4el RegCIII .. '. 
DIeoIaDaDD'. (Jolin) ArtDlery. See NftII Yor~ n-oo,., 13el Batllrl/. 
DIIpr'. (Hubert) .A.rttllery. See Ohfo 2\ooopI, 1"~, &""., I. 

1129 

DbaIoJt:'. (JlIItin E.) Art:WeIy. Bee Utrio. n-pe, .Rep""', be R.,ituaf, .."." B. 
DiftD'. (Aleuuder 8.) Idmtry. Bee N .. Yori ~, l07el ..,....,. 
DoD&l4somrD1e .utUlery. Bee l.oIrinatIG 7\ooope. 
Doater'. (William E.) Cavalry. Bee P •• ..,,,,.. .. 2nIope, oleA ~ 
Douty'. (Calvin 8.) Cavalry. Bee Ji .... 2nope, 1" ...... 1. 

DoYe'. (David) CanlIy. Bee " .. , Vir" ... 2\ooopI, lid ~e. 
DoWDey'. (WiJ.liam) IDfantry. Bee NfRIfI Yor~ 2nIope, 1311 BegtM.f. 
Drake'. (Jamea H.) Cavalry. Bee Vir,. .. D-oopa, CqaJed.trtIJe, 1I1~. 
DIUmmoDd'. (Thomas) Cavalry. Bee Uafota 2nIope, B.,.lara, 6eA BegiaM .. 
Dryer'. (Hiram) IafaDtry. 8M UIIiotI 2r00pe, .&plM., 4t" ~e. 
DldU'. (.Alfred N.) Cavalry. Bee.B1ode 1"1UId 2roop_, 1" ~t. 
Dake'. (John) IDIaDtry. Bee Georgta 2r00pe, 35el &gf_'. 
DalaDy'. (B. B.) Cavalry. Bee Vir" ... 2r00p_, Cow/fIIlttl"at .. 7,1& Beg'-L 
D1mD'. (A. C.) Cavalry. Bee YirgfIIia 2nIope, Co,..,,.,.., .. 37111 BlllfaUoa. 
Dmme'. (Johu P.) IDfantry. Bee P ... ."tIG. 2r00p', 115tA BtgiMMt. 
Dwtsbt'. (Wa1~D) IafaDtry. BeeP_W.,'N." 2nop',149tA BegUe .... 
Dye'. (Voorh_) Cavally.· Bee New .JttI".., 2\ooopI, 1" B"'III .. t. 
Dyer'. (Cephal W.) IafaDtry. Bee P,.."ZN." 2nop., UStA Regi_t. 
1Idpr'. (George M.) IDfantry. Bee Yirgi." 2r00pa, CortfetlerGte, 26el B.ttGUoa. 
114pU'. (FrederIck M.).utUlery. Bee NelD H_~ D-oopa, III Battery. 
lIdmODa.oD'. (Jam. K.) IafaDtry. 8ee YirgfaiG n-oo"" COft/edtraM, 2711 ~t. 
Bdwarda' (Clark 8.) IafaDtry. Bee Maia Troop" 5el &g'_t. 
Bdwarda' (0. E.) IDfaDtry. Bee &.11 O",,'.a~, 1311&gf_t. 
Bdwarda' (Oliver) IDfaDtry. Bee JiIlllGCA...,,, 2nop', 37eA RegiWMllt. 
:&pD'. (Thomas W.) 1DfaDtry. BeeN .. Yorll 2r00pe, 40t1 B.,._ .. 
BIDeledel'. (Detlee von) IDfaDtry. Bee N .. York 2\000.II_, 4M B.,. .... t. 
Blcler'. (8amuel8.) ArtUlery. Bee U.fota Dwpe, Beplar.,4CI& B.,..,." Botterr 11. 
BWe' (A. Van Horne) IDfaDtry. Bee New :r ork 2\ooopI,124eA BegUaewf. 
BWe' (Theodore G.) IDIaDtry. Rea COftllecUc.e n-oo"., 14'" R.,.. .. '. 
JIIlma""", (Peter C.) IDIaDtry. Bee P ... .,'-iG n-oopI, 119el Regi.eaC. 
Bly" (John) IafaDtry. Bee Peall.,ltIGl!iG 2nopa, 23cI RegClRetic. 
1IqItmcl'. (EdmuDd E.) IDfaDtry. Bee J'irgiaia Troop', OOlljddttraw, 21" B.,._t. 
Bruat'. (Louis) IDfaDtry. Bee N.ID York n-pl, 140eA Btgi.ft'. 
BllblemaD'. (B. P.) .ArtIllery. Bee W .. WlIgfOft ..4.rtUlery, oleA Blllferl/. 
Bate .. (Johu B.) IDfaDtry. Bee Georgia Dwpe, .... ," RtgiIIIe.f. 
Bubak'. (J. L.).ArtIllery. Bee J7".,.,..1a 2\ooopI, Cow/edtfI"41 •. 
1IwtDs'. (Charlea) IDf_try. Bee N .. J.,..., 2\ooopI, 4eA Begi .... ,. 
!IwiDc'. (Chatham T.).ArtIllery. 8ee We" J7"U'giIlC. n-OOPb, Butfer, G. 
1IzoeJaior, l.et Rep_to IDfaDtry. Bee New Yor~ Troop_, 70eA Regi_t. 
Bzoelator, 2d ResfmeDt. IDfaDtry. 8~e New York 2ro0p8, 7181 Begi .... t. 
IIzoelator, 3d RepmeDt, IafaDtry. Bee N .. York 2hIop'. 7lld B .... t. 
Bzoelldor, .th R ....... t, IDfaDtry. Bee N .. Yor~ Troop', 7Sd B ... .. 
Bzoelldor, 5th Repmeut, lIIIluatry. Bee N .. Yor~ ~, 7411 &,i-.. 
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1'IIkoIdlcl'. (Luoiu) IIIImtry. See~. 7P00.Pe, iii ",.,....e. 
FairluDb'. (Geoap A..) IDfImtry. See P_.,'_io 2nJolM, 148 ......... 
Famum'. (J. Egben) Idmtry. See NfRIJ Yorll 2nJope,70Cl ___ e. 
FeU4'. (E. M.) IafaDtry. See Vir,.io 7r00p, Cortlnl" .. ,,., Utl~" 
Fe_r'. (John R.) IafaDtry. See l~ n-oop., 2'l1l.Brgfwaae. 
I'leld'.(Edwazd)~. See U .... .7roop', n.,.lor., "'1 ll ..... " ~ 0. 
F1te'. (Johu A..) IafaDtry. Bee n. __ l't'OOlM, 711 &,;..,. 
F1tsprald'. (Theophilaa) IafaDtry. See 1;-.. Yorll Xroope, ~1 R.,'-L 
F1tshup'. (Robert B.) .A.rtI11ery. See NfRIJ Yor) 7NopI, b, J:rgi_e, s.tt.r JC. 
1'lIudpD'. (Mark) IIIfluatry. See AlW .. 7NopI, 2411 Rflf/i.IIIl.'. 
1'leIIIJq'. (Jamee P.) ArtUlery. See P_,leai. nw,., n.u., I. 
Floyd..Jcmea' (De 1..) IafaDtry. See U .... 2PoopI, ~" 1111 ......... lee ... 

iii ......... 
l'luvaDDa ArtIUery. See r"",. 2PoopI, Corif--'" 
!"obom'. (Robert W.) IIIfluatry. See Qeorri4 7hIoJte, 14~ ~ 
Ford'. (C. E.) ArtIllery. See W. M. MoGft{Jor • .trlU""." poel. 
Fonuty'. (William B.) Idmtry: See.tw... 2roolM, lOll R ....... 
Fowl .... (Edwald R.) Idmtry. See NfRIJ Yor) 2rooJII, 84 .. .,.... 
FraDoIDe'. (Louis R.) IIIImtry. See N'III J .... , TroopI, 7,1 Btg-.a. 
Praak'. (Paul) IafaDtry. See NfRIJ Yorll 2r00pe, IiId ~ 
Pnaer'. (John C.) ArtUlery. See hlaii .tr"" .. " poet. 
Precleriokabuq.Aa1Wery. See rtrpdG 2roope, CotV ...... ,.. 
Pnmch'. (Winaor B.) IDfaDtry. See NfRIJ Yorll TrOO,Pl, 77 .. ~.." 
I'nnldeDberl'. (Charles G.) IDfIIDtry. See 1;'fRIJ Yorll ThIolM, Old ~ 
I'rlok'. (Jaoob G.) IaIaDtry. See P....,l_itJ n-p., 129 .. ~ 
Fry'. (B. D.) Idmtry. See .tw...nwp., 1311 ~t. 
Fry'. (C. W.).A.rtI11ery. See Orag • .trtU""." poee. 
Fuller'. (Joeiah C.) Idmtry. See Ala_oA...,,, Troo.Pe, 3IW ~ 
1'aDk'. (J. B. S.) IDfaatry. See rirgMlio 2roop .. COfIfcderGte, 6,1 ~ 
1'aDateD'. (0. R.) CanJry. See J"irgiN n-...,., Corif--", 111l~ .. 
Galther'. (George R.) CanJry. See J7irgi.'" 7hIoJte, Oowf~ 1., ........ 
GalUPer'. (Jamee A..) CanJry. See p_,ltuattitJ l'roop., 1311 &9'-'
Chmbee'. (Chari. B.) IDfIIDtry. See Olio n-oop" ~ .BIft_t. 
Gvber'. (Aaher W.) ArtIUery. See St ••• 1oIl .trtillerf, poet. 
Gamett'. (T. 8.) IafaDtry. See J"UyiMG 2hIopI, COltfflllerlJtl,~ ~ 
GlUTUd'. (Kenner) IDfaDtry. See S .. Yorll 2roolM,14611 ~ 
Gazrett'a (Tho .... M.) IafaDtry. See Norll C_'" 7roolM, 6tl R ...... '. 
Gantn'. (John 8.) IafaDtry. See .tlGknl.:croope,lI6Clll.,._C. 
Guton'. (Geoap) ArtUlery. See NIIII Yorll 2roo"., :tld Batttr,. 
Gatea' (Theodore B.) IDfaDtry. See N •• Yorll TroolM. 8011 Regi_r. 
Georp·. (Fo1'll81) IDfaDtry. 8fI8 Norl1 CGroU- Troo,t, 1811.Begt.eat. 
Georp'. (N. J.) IaIaDtry. See x..-.. 2rOOJII. I"~. P • .t. 
Gtbba' (Frank C.) ArtUlery. 80e Olio 1PoopI, lit Beg .... " llGCWr L. 
GtlkyIIoD'. (Stephen R.) IDfaDtry. See Nm J.,.,., 2nJolM,611~. 
GIIIt'. (Joeeph F.) IafaDtry. See Boal1t.CGro"_ l'roopI. lall RegI_t. 
GlaDs'. (Charlee) IDfaDtry. See P.a'!lll.'lJaiG 2roop', IG:W RIIi-t. 
Gordou'. (A.. M.) IDfaDtry. s"e .tlak_ TJ"OO1N, 6tl Regiaftt. 
CIordoD'.(Willla .. B.} IDfantry. See NfRIJ Yorll 2roolM, 61" &,e..,. 
GndIUD'. (William B.) Cavalry. See AI.,.,l ... " 1Nop" Uawa, 11& ~ 
GnlIam'. (Azohibald) .6.rtU1ery. See Rockbridg • .trti'w,. poet. 
GnlIam'. (William M.) ARI11ery. See Ullin 2roop'. Rer .... I,t ~ ... 

IIlrr K. 
Grandy'. (Charles R.).A.rtI11ezy. See Nor/o" BluI.poe'. 
(kaT. (Georp) CanJry. See MCoIIigG. nwp., 811 &9'-'
GnybUl'. (Tully) IDfaDtry. See GergiG 7roolM. 2811 R._t. 
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..... '. (JoJm Sbao) Cavalry. Bee Ytr,.. .. ~, ~ 8tl~., 
Greg'. (J.ln'iD) 0anlIy. See P_'I ..... Troopt. 1611/1 .... 1. 
......,...(EdprJl.) Idultry. See~, ...... 2NopI,tI.'~1. 
Cktoe'. (W. L.) Idultry. &08 QtorgiI6 2r00pt. 4GIl ~, • 
...... (Thom .. JI.)IaIaDtry. See.vwn..in' 7Nopt, 18tl ...... " 
GdIDea' (BryU) 1DfaDVy. See Nor'" Carole •• 2\ooopl, 4". ~ 
GdIDea' (Job) Idultry. See N.., .1 ... , 2\000,., 13". ..,...,. 
CIIaIeI". (V. D.) Idultry. See Y"trg'''' 2NopI, Co..,-... ", 6t.. ~ 
CkoYer'. (Ira G.)Idultry. See IMlcu 7No,..16 ~C. 
Ckabb'. (E. Bud) Idultry. See 11·..,.1...., 2\wpI, 134 &,t ... " 
ChIDey'. (Patriak R.) IdultIy. See Me_oil.,.". 2hNp, _ .......... 
1Iqu.'. (BanUon B.) 0anlIy. See W.., Ytrgf_ ~ W &pi •• ' 
1Iapr'. (JcmaUum B.) IaIaDtry. See UIIfn nw"., ~. 141A..,..." 1 ..... 

lW& ...... 
BAIll'. (EUaha) IaIaDtry. See P .... ,IeA .. 2NopI. 96C1& ..,..,. 
BAIll·. (J.- A.) AnilleI'y. &·8..v1li .. 1roop1.lW .8GI1w1. 
BAIll'.(J. Jl.) 1DfaDtry. SeeAW- 2\ooope.6II&..,..... 
BAIll'. (Joeiah) Cavalry. S. 8 Y-, 2NopI, h' ~ 
RmnbJtn'. (JCII8ph E.) Idultry. See N .. Yorll: 2NopI, 6I>a ~ 
Baad1toD'. (D. B.) IDfaDtry. 8M 801&," CCII"OliM 2\000,., I., ..... " P. A. 
JIaDdltoD'. (Theoclon B.) IDfaDtry. 8 8,A° .. Yorll n-oop.. 6lW ~ 
IImpmond'. (John) Cavalry. &'41 NfIIII Yo,.lI: 2hNp, 64 ....... ,. 
BIImptoD LeIIoa- See 8oI&CI& c.ro".41 Troopt. 
1IaaaptoD'. (Boben B.) A.a1Wery. See P ... ',I ..... 2\oooJNI • .BGtcttrr F. 
Jlenoook'. (David P.) IaIaDtry. St.", Ullw. 2\ooop', ~, 7IA ~ 
"ppocJ'. (CharJea Eo) IDfaDtry. See 10· •• Ba.". ..... 2\wJII. 6,. ~ 
Ilar4awa}". (B.A.).Arttl1eI7. See AlaNa. 2\000pt. 
Badow'. (FrankUn P.) lDIu.try. &'e M., ... ..,,, l'rooJrt. 711 ......... 
1IanDaD'. (A. W.) Cavalry. See YityUdG Tt'OOpI, lMJetlNatt, llid ~ 
Bam'. (WiWam A.)..A.nUlery. 8ee N ..... YOI'll: n-oo,.,3cI.BaUer,. 
IIuda' (Benjamin F.) IufaDtry. Beo..v .... 2NopI. fill ~,. 
a.m.' (M. B.) 1DfaDtry. See ~pl2roojJt, IIt1 ~ 
a.m.' (N. B.) 1DfaDtry. See..v~ 2hNp. 1_ ~ 
a.m. LIcht Cavalry. See N .. Yorll: 2\wJII, lW...--", 
BanIIIoD'. (James E.) Cavalry. See U.,. 2roopI, /lcplfin, 54 ~ 
aam-'. (F. E.) JU8u. See 801&11 C ...... TNope. 11' &,f...t. 
1Iut'. (Jamea F.) AItiUuy. See W""""Io,, ArCi''''''.1'CII''' 
1Iut'. (Pamok) AItiUuy. See NfIIII Yorll: 2\ooopt. 1511.BGtcttrr. 
Bu1:awua'. (Loaia) IdultIy. See 10° .. YOI'll: Troopt. 29,,. ~ 
1Iutaac'.(AdolphvoD)IDfaDtry. See p_,lNafa Troop', 74~~ 
lIubrouok'. (A. H.) Cavaky. See NftI Ynrll: Troope, 611 RtgfaNa •• 
1Iukell'. (W. T.) 1DfaDtry. See 8o.1A Caro".41 2\000pt. b ......... p. A. 
llawley'. (William) IufaDtry. 8ee Wino" 7nIopa,3clllqf_1. 
.. ,. ... (J_ph) IDfaDtry. See ..v __ 01...,,, n-oop.. 18t1~. 
1Iaywooc1.'. (E. G.) IaIaDtry. See 10°.,.,,. CaroUu 7hJojM, 7C1& ~ 1Iasard·. (John G.) AnilleI'y. See.BAlHft 1,1 •• " n-oop.. I., lItf'-" &,."., B. 
1Iulett'. (CluIrlea E.) ArtUleIy. See U"fo" Doopt, /l1fI"l-, 611& ~ B ... 

",., D. 
"al}". (VI .... 1 M.) Idultry. See NftIJ J .... , 2hNp. 6t1 ~,_,. _til'. (Fraoala E.) 1DfaDtry. 81!1t ..v_ .. Troo,.. 1941lt.,. ... 
....... (Frederiok) IDfaDtry. See Ill_it Troop •• 8lW ~ .. 
..... pD'. (John W.) IufaDay. s"e 80.,1 Carolfll4l x,oopa, 811 ~ 
Beuzy'. (William, jr.) IDfaDtzy. 8.,. 3 .. J ... , Troop', 1" ~,. 
Herbert'. (R. A.) IDfaDtry. See .flak_ Troop" 811a /ll"fiIIIn •. 
BerbeR'. (Jamea R.) IDfaDtry. See ..vllf',latttl 2)000,., Co..,-...", 11' B."., ..... 
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He .... m .... (William) ArtIll.,.. See N .. J ..... nvop., 11' B."..,. 
IIIsIID.· (Jaeob) IDfaDt:Iy. See P .... " .... 7r00pe, 12:),11 R".. .. 
BDl'. (J. L.) IDfaDtry. See Norlil. Oarol_ Troo,., 7,11. B._I. 
BDl'. (John T.) IDfaDtry. See N .. J.,., 7hHIp8, 12111 BegdleIIl. 
BDl'. (Wallace) ArtIllery. Seo We" Yfrgillifl Troopa, &".,., O. 
BDl'. (WOliam J.) IDfaDtry. See ]'-ortll. o-U." Troope, 6111 R ...... 
1DDu' (JoDathan D.) IDfaDtry. See OAw Troop, IllII Begi_t. 
BoblloD'. (Edwin L.) IDfaDt:Iy. &oe ~lGh_ n-oop., 6111 Ref .... .. 
Boffman's (Henry C.) IDfaDtry. See },". York Troop, 234 R ...... '. 
BofmaDD•• (J. William) IDfaDtry. See P .... gI_'" Troop. 66111. ~ 
BolclH'. (W. D.) IDfaDtry. See JI"""'PP'TroopI, 17t1l. B"'-t. 
Bolt'. (Thomas) IDfaDtry. See NfIIIJ York 7roope. 70tll. R .... ,. 
Bolt'. (Willie C.) IDfaDtry. See Georgi. TI'OOp" 101" BlgCaftl. 
Boneyman·. (Roberti R.) IDfaDtry. See NfIIIJ Jtf'If, 7roopI. 311C ......... 
1Iu4aoD'. (Henry W.) IDfaDt:Iy. See N .. York 1roope.8'U Reft-t. 
Baey·. (Pennock) Cavally. See P ... .,Z ..... Troop., 8,11 R~""" 
B1!pI". (Frank) ArtIllery. See Yirgi.'" 2nHIpI, (»at..,.., .. 
1IalJDp' (Thomas M.) IDfaDtry. See 1'_,1_'" 2Nope, 49'" ....." 
Bull'. (Jamea C.) IDfaDtry •. See P .... ,l_'" 2Nopl, 02ci R4rgiwlnL 
B1UDpmey.· (BenJamin G.) IDfaDtry. 8ee ......... pp' n-oop., 21.t ~I. 
BaDtIqtoD'. (Jamea P.) ArtIllery. See 0Ai0 nvop., III ~ lJctWrJ B. 
Bopp·. (A.) ArtIllery. See s • .",. ~rHllfrr, p.". 
Burt's CWo B.) ArtIllery. See B • ..1. Harda_I" ArtUltI1'" ..... 
BnMm'. (William) IDfaDtry. SeeN"" York 2Nopa, 124.Beg(a.1. 1IutoD·. (Jamea) IDfaDtry. See }," .. York ~, 8:ld Begi_L 
BatobIDa' (Andrew J.) Idmt:ly. See 0-,'" n-oo"., 19C11. ~ 
Byman·. (J. H.) Jdmtry See Norll Oarol •• 2Nop, 13111. ~t. 
Imbo4eD·. (George W.) Cavally. s"e Yirgltdc& 7hHJpf, Cowl"""'" 18IA .&or-t 
IrelaD4'. (David) IDfaDt:Iy. See N .. York 7roopI, 137111 R.,c-t. 
7rvm.'. (William) Cavally. See N .. York 2Nopa, 10111. ..,...1. 
JatJO'be' (William B.) IDfaDtry. See WW-i. 2nHIpI, 28CII. ..,. .. t. 
lMlme·. (Julina) CavalIy. See hederfoi;~. CafHllr"poet. 
JabD'. (Hermann) ArtUlery. See NIIIII York ~, 2d .Bc&tw,. 
Jama.· (G. 8.)IDfaDtry. See &.4 Carol_ n-oop.,:W .Batfc&'foII, 
J.....an •• (William) IDIaDtry. See N .. York 2nHIpI, 4tll. ~I. 
Jutnm'. (pazdon 8.) ArtIl1eI7. See BIIole 1.1,," n-oop., 1., ~ ...., .. 
Jayu'. (Joeeph M.) IIIImtry. See J(~ 2nHIpI, 48IA R. __ t. 
JfJlf. DIme ArtUleIy. See~w... 2roopI. 
JdonJa' (Harr1aoD B.) Idmtry. See Meow,- nw"" 4111 ~ 
JeaIdDa' (DaTid T.) IDfaDt:Iy. See N .. York 1roopI, 146'. &,-..,. 
JeaIdDa' (Joeeph 8.) 1Dfult:ry. See P....,l_'" 2NopI, l3Od. Beg, ... 
JemdDp' (GObert; 8.) IDfaDtry. See N. York n-oop., 1a6C11. R.,...... 
JftIIIIIDp' (William W.) IDfaDtry. See P....,ZNtNcI2hopt. 12'1IA llefI."t. 
JoIma' (Tho_ D.) IDfaDt:Iy. See .JI .... .,.,,, 2hopt, 7111 &f'-t. 
JoIIucm·. (A.. C.)~. See 011.10 2NopI, 12A Ba"",. 
JoIIucm'. (Chadea A.) IDfaDtry. See N. York Troop', 264 ~ 
JoIIucm·. (Marmaduke) ArtIllery. See".,.,... 2roopI, CO'4jIJll. ..... 
JoIIucm'. (RUe)') Cavalry. See NIIIII York 2hopt, 6", Beg'-l. 
JoImatIoD'. (Hoberti D.) IDfaDtry.. See NortA CaroB." ~. l21A ~ 
JolmatoD'. (Robert; 8.) IDfaDtry. See N .. Jener 7roopl, 4IA ~ 
Joaea' (David M.) IDfaDtry. See P....,Z ..... nwp., 110IA ~ 
JODfJa,O(EdWaM 8.) Cavally. See P .. ..,Z""'" 7roopl, 3d ~ 
JfIIJe.' (FraDk) IDlaDt17. See N_ York Iroopl, 31., ",'_1. 
Jonea' (J. P.)IDfaDtry. See a-,ftJ 2roopI,3d .Begt_t. 

------------------·~GO-dlq. 
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"011 .. ' (Patriak B.) 1DfaDtIy. Bee N.", Y.,.II n-oop., 154'~ ~ "ordan'. (Tyler C.) ArtWery. Bee 1h4ford .d,.,.n.r~, .. ee. "oalID'. (Georp C.) IDfaDtJy.Bee M ..... .-.. 7roopI, 164...,..,. 
Keane'. (F.) IllfilDtJy. See a.or,c. 2hJopt, 50a &gc. .. ,. 
KeUrer'. (J. WaneD) IDIaDtry. Bee 0Af0 n-oop., 111"~ ......... t. 
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KeUoa'. (JOIiah H.) Cafthy. See PIlII..,I_f. n-oop., 17'1..,..." 
J[eUy'. (Frank W.) IDIaDtJy. Bee Virgf.f" 7roopt, CowI--,., 6041leghM1d. 
J[eUy'. (Patrlak) IDfaDtJy. Bee N.", Yorll ~P', Bfl4 ~t. 
JteDDec1y'a (Johu D.) IDfaDtJy. Bee Bo.,l Ccroll •• 7r00pt, 211 ~t. 
Kerw1D'. (Miahael) Caftlly. Bee .ha..,r_fa 2hJopt, 134 B.,...t. 
K14doo'. (JOMpJa 8.) I16DtJy. Bee p...,,,,.. 2NopI, 1371A ..,..... 
JIDlpatdok'. (Juc1aou) Cafthy. See N.", Y.,.II 7r00pe,211 &ge.Mt. 
JIDlpatrlck'. (Robert L.) IDIaDtry. Bee Olio 7r00pt, 6t~ BeghwRt. 
KID, wUUam ArtWery. Bee """'_ 7roop, CowItJtlfIrfJ'e. 
KIDkeac!'. (JCllleph II.) IDfaDtJy. See P •• .,I""N ~pt, 10211 BeghwRt. 
lDDste'. (David H.) ArtWery. Bee URfoR ~pa, .Beg.I",." 64 ~t, Be"", K. 
KIrby'. (Edmuud) AI1:D1eIy. See U ..... ~pa, .Beg.""', let ~" BaIIerJ II 

&JIG JI,,'" nwjN, 64 &".,., •• 
Klrlr.patdok'. (Thom .. J.}.ArtIlJery. Bee A.r..ere, Al1UlerJ, .. ,.. 
KIrkwood'. (WilHam 8.) IllfilDtJy. See PfIIHII"ltHI •• 2hJopt, 6Sd ~ 
Kaap'. (Joeeph II.) ArtIllery. Bee P ... .,I_fa ~pt, Be,,.,., B. 
KoeDIc'. (Emil) IDIaDtry. Bee N.", Yoril 7r00pe, 58fll¥-'. 
Jtonc.' (8tepheu) IDfaDtJy. See N.", Y.,.II ~jN, 6411 BeghwRt. 
Krepps' (John 8.) Cafthy. Bee W., J7trpfa 7r00pt, 1., ~ 
Kuaerow'a (Claarlee) ArtWery. Bee N.", Yorll~, 3211 B.".,.,. 
La8fn'. (Byron) IDIaDtry. Bee N.", Y.,.II 2Poopt, 34'~ B .. _t. 
LakeIlUUl'. (1I0I8a B.) IDIaDtJy. Bee McdtIe 7r00pt, 3d Beg .... t. 
LaDouter'. (Francia A.) IDfantJy. Bee PelllI.,ltNlRfa nwjN, 1l6t~ ~ 
LaDe'a (David F.) 1J6Dtry. Bee COII.eofto., ~pt, f)fl Regt_,. 
Lillie'. (Jam_ C.) IDfaDtJy. Bee N.", Y.,.II 7hIoJN, 10211 Begi_t. 
Llllle'a (John}.Aa1Olery. See s..ter (Go.) ..4rWlerJ, BAft.., C. 
LIIDptoD'. (John G.) IDfIIDtJy. Bee N.", JertfJ1I ftooop., 8'1 ~. 
L __ • (Jaoob H.) IDfaDtIy. Bee N.", Y.,.II n-oop., t!6,~ Begi_'. 
LuaIle'. (Jaoob) 1DfaDtIy. Bee n",..". ~,., 81/1 Begf_1. 
Latbam'. (George R.) IDfaDtJy. Bee W., Y'.,.gf_ n-oop.,211 Berf1IIeIII. 
LatbDer'. (J. W.).6rt01eIy. Bee eo.n.., .dr1fllerJ, ".'e. 
La1UllllD'. (Oeorp 8.) I16DtJy. Bee l7tIfotI 7r00pt, lOll RerC-t. 
Lea'. (J. W.) IDfIIDtJy. See NorfA CoroHu 7r00pt,511 B .... t. 
Lee ArtDlery. Bee Vlrgf.fa n-oop., CotiffllltJro,., 
Lee'a (John C.) IDfaDtJy. Bee OAw 2hJopt, 6611 BegClRfIII'. 
Leptt'. (John M.) IDfaDtry. Bee LoIIUfaR" 2NopI, lOll ~t. 
LeIdY'. (Alber 8.) 1DfIIDtry. Bee P ..... ,_fa ftooopI, 994 RegWtI,. 
LelaDd'. (Francia L.) IIIfiIDt:ry. Bee N.", Y",.II ftooopI, h, ~t. 
Leoaarcl'. (John) IDIaDtry. Bee N.", Yorll 2hJopt, 7211 Beg_II'. 
Lepplen'. (George F.)~. See M,,'" 7r00pt, 6''\ Bo'tM?/. 
Le .... (William H.) IDfaDtJy. Bee Pen_lltNI.io T~, 96'~"""'" 
Letc1aer ArtDlery. Bee JI'irgfRfa 7r00pt, CowIedmJte. 
LewII' (John R.)IDfIIDtry. Bee V_OIl' 7r00pt, 611 &,f ... ,. 
Lewta' (John W.) ArtIDery. Bee Vir"'" TrOOjM, COflJed_~. 
LewII' (Samuel) ArttJ1ery. Bee NtIfIJ Yoril 7r00pt, 10,,\ Be"..,. 
LIchtfoot'. (Jam_ N.) Infantry. &Ie AZ4INm" ~JU. fI',\ BegfMfJllt. 
LltseDberc'a (8ImoD) IDfaDtry. See PM."IM.fa Troop., l:U,l!leg_nt. 
LlvIDpton'. (La BhettL.)ArtDlery. Bee U •• 7roopt, &g.larl, 3d B"_,, Bel-

..... Foull.. 
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I-ooInnan'. (John T.) Iafatzy. See NfIIII YeN 7NopI, 1191~ B.,-.u. 
LooInroocl·.(Jon.than D.) IDfimtry. lieu WtIC YfrI .... 2\wJII, 7 ....... ' 
Lofton'. (John T.) IufaDtry. See G.,.,i. Troop, 61~ ___ " 
Lomaz'. (L. L.) Caftlly. &.e Yirplia 1NojII, ~..,., u ........ t 
LoDe IaIaD4, 1ft JlesImeat, IDfaDtry. See NfIIII l".,.~ nwp., 67&1 ...... 1 
LoDl'. (John 8.) IDfaDtry. See P ... ., .... 7NI,pI, 931 ~ 
Loomis' (HeB17 C.) IDfIIDt:ry. See NfIIII Yor~ n-o."., l54IA B.,....a. 
Lorc1'. (Richard 8. C.) Caftlly. See u..- 2\wJII, ... ., ..... 1M........,. 
Loac1oaD IlaDpn. See Yirgi_ 1Nope, U ..... 
LouUtaDa Gaud~. See ~ 2NopI. 
Lo1IIwbaJy'. (Williua H.) IDfaDtry. See NfIIII Y .... n.,., 74. ~ 
Lovill'. (Edwllrd F.) IDfimtry. See ~·ortl C-"- 2Nop, 28t1 B.,IrMI. 
Lowe'. (Suanel D.) IDfaDtry. See Nor'. C-" •• T ...... , lIP'. ",11." 
La"'. (John A. M.) ArtIllery. See Virg .... 7NopI, c.llj't.d. .... 
Lyle'. (Peter) IDfaDtry. See p..." ..... 7P00.Pe,9OIA 11 ...... " 
LJ'Dchbars Beaarepr4a ArtIllery. See M. N. M __ .'. ~rHl"",,,,,, 
lIIoAllUter'. (Bobert) IDfaDtry. See ]I'fIIII J_, TreopI, 11&1 B.,....'. 
1II0Calla·. (Theodore B.) IufaDtry. See P_,lwIM 7P00.Pe, 96 ........... 
1II0Carthy'. (E. 8.) ArtIllery. See lfioi_cI B ...... , 1" eo.p..,. 
1II0Carthy'. (Jeremiah) ArtUl.,.. See P....,z-M nwp" l.t B.,..." ......... 

C alief D. 
1II0Cartney·. (William H.) ArtIllery. See M ........ ..". Treopt, 1" (..f) s.u.r,. 
1II0ClaDahaD'. (J.H.) ArtIllery. See V ...... nw,., CoaJ ..... 
1II0Comb'. (Williua) IufaDtry. See T ...... D'oopI, 14d B._ea'. 
1II0Coy'. (Thomae F.) IDfaDtry. See Peau,'-M nw"., 107'. B.,'-'-
1II0Doapll'. (Archibald L.) I16Dtry. See ]1'_ l"orl: Troope, 123d R ...... 
1II0Dowell·. (John A.) IDfaDtry. See N.,.,. c-HII. Troop', 1" &,WI"'. 
lIIo!1lroy'. (John 8.) IDfaDtry. See Nor. Ccroli_ Troopt, IGt • ..,.. .. " 
1II0Gee'. (J amea E.) IDfaDtry. See NfIIII Y.,.I: 7r00jM, 6911& B.,~. 
IIIcGUl'. (Juaea D.) ArtUlery. See P .. .." ..... 2roojtI, Bau., B. 
1II0Govern'. (Edward) IDfaDtry. See P ••• ,kcItdA 2NopI, 11121i ~ 
1II0Graw'. (JOII8ph) ArtIllezy. See hreellb"u.",.,. 
IIIcGreCOr·. (WilliuaM.) ArtIllery. See Yfrgt ... 7roopI, CoIif .... ,.. 
IIIcGroarty·. (8tephen J.) IDfaDtry. See Olw nwpe,61I'B ...... " 
lIIoIatoab'. (D. G.) ArtUlery. Sec Pu D • ..frUu.rr,pot" 
IIIoKeIlD'. (H. Boyd) IDfaDtry. See P ... ." ..... 2rHpI, 811t B....,. 
1II0][ee·. (8uauel A.) IDfaDtry. See U.iotI 2\w,.pI, &plan,2c1 ........ 
1II0KDjpt'. (Amor A.) IDfaDtry. See p .... ,lNaia Troop', 101ill& &,iIMII" 
lIIoLaqllleD·. (Napoleon B.) IDfaDtry. See M ...... _", Dwpe, 1" B ........ 
1II0Lean'. (Williua T.) ArtIllery. See NtIfII Yorl: Troopt, 4. BAt'n,. 
MoMahan'. (John) Caftlly. See W.t yo.,.,.. 7roopI,2cI ....... ,. 
lIIollioJlael'. (Richardt) IDfaDtry. See P .......... 7roopI, 53cI ~ 
1II0IlluWn'. (James R.) ArtUlery. See Ohw rroop., lit Batter,. 
1II0.em'. (John H.) Partf.sau. See ~ 2Nope, CoIif""" 
IIIcVloar'. (Duncan) Cavalry. See Nelli Yorl: 7nIopt, 6. R".. .. " 
lIIaoy'. (George N.) IufaDtry. See M.-oI&..." n-oo,., IJ04 ........ 
lIIacU1l'. (Heury J.) lnIaDtry. See P ..... 'l ... ~, 1411'&,iIt..a. 
Ma4Iacm. ArtIllery. See.Lo.iM_ lNo..,.. 
lIIaIfett'. (Bobert C.) IDfaDtry. See &.tl Cc~i .. n-oop" 3d &,WI ... 
1IIahler'. (Francie) IDfantry. See P...,I_ .. 7roopI, 7511& ....... " 
lIIaIBb'. (Levi) IDfaDtry. See P .. ..,I ..... 7'rOOJll, 13011& B"--" 
lIIalloD'. (Juaea E.) IafaDtry. See NfIIlI l"orl: 7roopI, 42c1........,. 
lIIallory'. (Francia) IDfIIDtry. See Yfr,. .. 7roopI, ~ 66tI& ...... f 
1II11Dly'. (R. C.) ArtIllery. 8ee Nor&1 C_U .. T,...". 
IIIIDD'. (Daniel P.) Caftlly. See o..u. c-Nrr," 
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1Iuua'. (Wiw.m D.) Ca'Ylllzy. See MWfr •• D'oopI, 71A..,..,. 
1Ianh'. (Salem 8.) IDfaDtry. See VtdotI D'oopI, Bepl .... , 2IJ ___ ,. 
1Iu'aIWl'. (Thomaa) Ca'Ylllzy. See ~ nw".. eo./"""', 7t. ~ 
lIartID'. (AuguRu P.).ArtUlery. See M ..... ...". 1hJojM, 3cI (0) B."".,. 
JIIartID'. (J_ph W.) ArtI11eI7. See N.., York ~, 61A .Be_, 
JIIartID'. (Leonard) .Aa101eIy. See VtrimI DwopI, BeplG", 61A ~" B .. ,., I. 
JllartlDc1ale'. (Edward) IDfaDtry. See Ii.., J.,.., ~, IIIU • ..,.....,. 
1Iuye'. (E.A.) Art:WeIy. See 1Nfm • ...., ~rlIlI .. , ...... 
lIuy1aD4 LID.. See M.,., .... 2nIopI, eo..r ...... 
1IuaIe'. (John L.).ArtUlery. See,'--II~, .... 
lIathews' (J_ph A.) Iafazitry. Bee P....,l ... lroopI, 1I8IA ___ I. 
JlaaJ.by'. (T. A.).ArtUlery. Bee W., .,..,.... lroopI, B.,,.,. F. 
lIaarlD·. (Victor) ArtIllery. See DoulilolatriUe Ar"''''" ..... 
lIay'. (OUverT.) IDfluatry. Bee NN York lroopI, 149t1l B...-1. 
lIayo'. (Boben M.) 1DfaDtry. Bee 'V""",ifIlroop1, C~ ....... 47fA......,. 
lleau' (Samuel C.) Ca'Ylllzy. See LoUo •• llafer', •• '" 
lIeIDell'. (Henry) Art:WeIy. Bee V.foII TNOJNI, &pIG .... 3d B"...f, B.,,,,, c. 
lIucer. (John T.) IDfaDtry. See Grorrifl 2nIopI, 111' B",_1. 
lIeniam'. (Waldo) Illlantly. See JC-"..". 1No",. 16fA ~t. 
lIenUl'. (Charlee B.) Illlantly. See JC .... lroopI.1711l B.-I. 
1Iettler'. (lIMo tI.) IDfaatry. See N_ J.,..., 2nIopI, 111' ~ .. t. 
lIeyer. (Conrad U.) Illlantry. See P ... "l ... 2nIopI, 1184. ~1. 
lIeyer. (Seraphim) Idmtry. See Ow. 7Nopt, 1071A ~ 
1110b1e'. (William C.) Illlantly. See ~ 2nIopI, 1&" ..... 1. 
1IllM' (Ne1eon A.) IDfaDtry. See N.., York 2Ntp, 6111 B.-a.. 
lIIDledp'. (John, Jr.) .A.rtDleIy. See GeortiII 2\ooopf. 
lIUler'. (Marcu8 P.) .6.rtIl1ery. See VtdotI nw,., BeplarI, 4fA B .... " BII""., Q. 
1IUler. (M. 8.).ArtUlery. See Wal.,_ (LII.) ~rtil,." 3cllJcU4Ir,. 
llbutr'. (M. L.) Ardlluy. See I .... 1hJojM, 17,. BIll,.,. 
lloeaoh'. (J_ph A.) IDfimby. See N.., York 7roopI,834 R.,...1. 
lIo&tt:'. (Samuel A.) IDIaDtIy. See N.., York nw,., INIA ~t. 
Il0047'. (George V.) .6.rtIl1ery. See AI ....... ~rtil,." ..... 
1Ioont'. (Aleuncler C.) ArtIllery. See W., Yirp1if12nIopI,,,,,,,,, B. 
1l00l'8'. (Caleb) Ca'Ylllzy. See N.., York 2Nopt, 84 ~1. 
lloore·. (J_ph D.).ArtUlery. See lINai: H.,. ~"",.", .. ... 
1IOOl'8'. (William) IDfimby. Bee P .. .., ...... n-oop.,73cI B ...... '. 
1IOOl'8'. (W. 8.) Idmtry. Bee x.._ nwp., 141A B.,cIMaa.. 
1IoonDaD'. (M. N.)A.rtDleJy. Bee Yirpifl2nlopl, Cottf ...... 
lIonheac1'1i (Tamer G.) Illlantry. See P .... , •• 2nHp, 106M ~t. 
1I000pD'. (Benjamin) IDfimtly. See 01lfo ~, 7fiIA ........ 
lIonts ArtIllery. Bee Virpifl JhJo.pI, C~..,..", 
JIonta' (Orlando H.) IDfultry. See N.., York n-oop., 664 ~t. 
JIonta' (Boben, Jr.) Ca'Ylllzy. Bee P...,l_ia 1Nopl, 81A ~. 
lIonts' \William G.) Illlantry. See NorIA CIIroI •• n-oop., 37,. B.,c_t. 
lIozrlaoD'. (Andrew J.) IDIaDtIy. See NfIfII J_, Tt"IJOpI, I6IA ..,.. .. ,. 
llouow'. (Henry A.) Illlantry. Bee JRoWg .. 1hJope, lUlA ~ 
1Ioaby'. (Jolm 8.) Ca'Ylllzy. See ...,.,. ••• n-oop., eo..r"""" 
lloaeley'. (Jolm B.) Illlantry. See Vir""'" 2\-oopI, eo..r .... ", 2111 B.,c-t. 
IIOM' (JOIIeph L.) Ca'Ylllzy. Bee P .... 'I ... iII nwp., 12f1l ......... '. 
llueller'. (Charles) IDfaDtry. Bee O1Iio ~, 107'. ~ .. 
lIahleDbeq'a (Edward D.) .&n:UIery. See V.foII nwp., .BeplGrI, 4,. R.,c-t. 

BIIUerr P. 
JIInJb oU-D4'. (8t. Clair A.) IDIaDtry. See P ... ." .... 2NojN, 11_ ~1. 
1IaJUpD'. (Jam_ A.) ArttlleIy. See llUttoie 2i'ooJII, 11' ~ BatIIrJ r.. 
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lIIUDfonl·. (Thom .. T.) CaVllby. See JI1rgi.ia !Nope, CoIif....,., jJd JAr' .c 
lIIyen' (George IL) IDIaDtry. See NtIIII Yorl!Nope. 1811 &,i"" 
XadeDbouoh'. (J. Q ••• ) IDIaDtry. See Yirgea" ThIopt. ~ jJd ........... 

X .. York, 24 JIIflit1a, IDfaDtry. See NtIIII Yorl n-oOpa, 82d ~t. 
X .. York, 9th JIIflit1a, Infantry. See N_ Yort 2hJope. 83d.~. 
X .. York, 14th IIWtla. Infantry. See NtIIII Yort 7r00pR. 8411 ~t. 
Xe .... York, 20th IIWtIa. Infantry. See NIWI Yort Troo~. 8Otl..,.." 
Xoble·. (William H.) IDIaDtry. See eo. • ..".., Troope, 17tA &giaa" 
Bod'olk BIn .. .A.rtIllery. See Virge ... TroopI. COR/filAr.,.. 
Borven·. (FreemaD) CaVllby. See AI~ 2\ooofIe. 5CA R ....... 
O·Br1eD'. (Edward) InflUltry. See PIII."l_ .. XI'OOjn;134tA B.,..,. 
0'D0a0hue'. (WiUiam) ArtDlery.· See Uwio. 2roopa, lUp' .... ,4fA ..,....." Bel-

,." C. 
O'Kane'. (DenDi.) IDIaDtry. See p_., •• fa J'roopt. 69fA ~f. 
01matea4·. (William A.) IDfaDtry. Bee NfItfJ Yort Troopa. 2d ~ .. 
O·Beal·. (Edward A.) IDfaDtry. See..4W- 2nopt. 26IA B.gi..c. 
Oneida CaVllby. See NtIIIII Yor12Nop1. 
Opp'. (MiltoD) IDIaDtry. See p .. ."IMa" 2roo"" Sttl ~ .. 
Oranle.A.rtlllery. See Pltyitlfa Troope, C0r4/edtJrcte. . 
Orr'. (Jamea L.) RUle .. See 8ot&tl Carolia. Troopt, I" ~t 
O.bom'. (Thom .. W.) ArtIllery. See NtIIII Yorl; 2\ooofIe. b, B.,...t, lIafNtrJ D. 
OweD'. (TholllM D.) Cavalry. Bee Virgitlicl Troop •• Corif .... ~. :lei B.,._t. 
Paoker. (Warren W.) IDfaDtry. Bee eo.~, 7roopI. 5tl BegiM .. t. 
Pap'. (R. C. M.).A.rtIllery. See Morri • .4.ruu." .,.. 
Pardee'. (Ario,jr.) IDfaDtry. See P ... .,z.. nwp •• 147I1B.,.. .. t. 
Parham'. (William Allen) IDfaDtry. Bee yo.,.,.. 1roopI. CoJljrd ... ,.. 4bt B...,. 
Park'. (Sidney W.) IDfaDtry. .Bee NtIIII ForI; !Nope. !lei Regi_" 
Parker. (F. M.) IafaDtry. See Nortl C.roNa" n-oop., 3011 Begi_t 
Parker'. (William W.) ~ery. See Yir","" TroopI. C0r4/IIIl_,.. 
p_, (Auguat1l8 N.) ArtI11ery. See NtIIII .l.,..., 2nopt, b, B"fler,. p_. (Joeeph B.) 1DfaDtry. See Jl_alllNft. 2\ooofIe. lOlA B...,. 
Patter_·. (George 11.) ArtI11ery. See &t.Ier (Ga.) ..4r"".,. B,,"", B. 
PattoD'. (Robert W.) IDfaDtry. Bee P....,I_fa nwp..131., &re-" 
Paulc1lDs'. (Tatt.nall) CaVllby. See P_l4Hw,. X.ttull Paztcm·. (John C.) CaVllby. See Willi' YWyi-2\ooofIe. jJd R.,...ea .. 
PaJ'lle'. (William B.) CaVllby.· Bee NortA CGrohG"nwp.. jJd ~.t 

Pee Dee ~ery. Bee 8ot&11 CarolillG 2\ooofIe. 
Pepam.·. (William J.).A.rtIllery. Bee ~11..4",u.." poll. 
Pe1uDer'. (Ell .. ) IDfaDtry. See NNI Yorl !Nope, 119tl ..... f. 
Peu.1ok'. (Nathan).A.rtIllery. See .loAll W. LMI' ..4""""" "at,. 
PeDJdDcton·. (Aleunder C. M •• jr.) ArtIllery. Bet! U" Troopa, BeplGn ......... 
_" BGtter, N. 

PeuroH·. (William D.) IDfaDtry. See NtIIII .l.,..., n-oop.,15tl Begi-'
Perldu' (L. J.) IDfaDtry. See Yirgiaia Troop" COR/....., •• 50el R."..,. 
Pemn·. (Abner) IDIaDtry. Beo &till Varoliw" n-oop.. Uti; &,i-" 
PentD'. (Jamea M.) lWlea. Se" &.," Caro"w" TrOOJll. bf R.,...e. 
Perroc1tD·. (A.) IDfaDtry. See LolliN" Troope,lotl.RegiMn" 
Pettl.t'. (Rufus D.) ArWlery. See NtIIII Yorl; 2r00p" let """'l1li'. BatIerJ B. 
PhOliPl Lepou. See GeorgiG Troop', 
Ph11l1p.' (Charles A.) ArtIllery. 8"0 Ma.8GCIluett. 2NopI, 5el (E) Bi&tIerr. 
PIokeu' (Sallluel D.) IDIaDtry. See ..4lalHltaG 2r00p1, 12e" &,i_t. 
PleIoe'. (Byron IL) IDfaDtry. See Alfaliglla n-oop.. acI ~t. 
Plezoe'. (Edwin 8.) IDfaDtry. See M'toIIigcItt 7roopI. 3cI ~t. 

---------------------• Tempol'llliQ' commllDdlDc. 
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PIeroe'. (Frauata E.) IlllaDtIy. See NtIIIJ Yorl; 2\ooopI, 10811~"" 
PIDoku4'. (L.) IDfaDtIy. See .Ala ... noop., 14'~ ~.IIII" 
Plnpee'. (S.muel E.) IDfIIDtry. See V_' 2nIop', 3d &,i--. 
PInto'. (Franole E.) IDfDtIy. See NfIIIlI Yor~ 7nHI,., 324 B ....... t. 
Player'. (8. T.) IDfDtIy. See GeorgUI 7nHI~, 49tA Begi ... ,. 
Plumer'. (William) BbarpIIbooter& See M_ol • ..", 7nHIp., 1" 0-..-,. 
Polaley'. (John J.) IDfantry. See W," Yirplfa 7nIope, 811 ~t. 
Pool'. (N. A.) IlllaDtIy. See Norl1 0Gr01 •• nwp., 711~. 
Porter'. (A.N. ) IDfaDtIy. See .AlGlHI_ D-oope, 611 B.,,,,,iorl. 
Porter'. (J.mes R.) IDfDtIy. See P ... .,l_fa 7nHIp', 136t1 ~ 
Potter'. (Henry L.) IDfaDtIy. See NfIIIlI Yor~ Troope, 71., ~t. 
Potter'. (Joeeph H.) IDfaDtIy. See NfIIIlI HGlapll.,.. 2hIope, llUl~ 
Powell'. (Eugene) IlllaDtIy. ·See 0110 7r00pe, 6611 B.,...t. 
Powers' (Charles J.) IDfDtIy. See NfIIIlI Yorl; n-oo~, lOilCA ~-. 
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Powbtu. ArtIlleI'y. See Yirgt-:&OOJN. e"., ... te. 
Pratt'.(FranlillnA.)ArtDlery. Seeeo.~2roope,bCRegC_I,H...,.B.".,JI'. 
PreatoD'. (AddllOn W.) Cavalry. Sao V_, 7nl0JI" let &,i_to 
PreYod'. (Charl!'8 M.) IDfantry. See P"lIIJlNIIfa Troope, 11811 B.,....,. 
PJ:ey'. (GUben G.) IDfaDtIy. See NfIIIlI York D-oope, 10411.~t. 
Prt.oe'. (Eo Livingdon) IDfaDtIy. See NfIIIlI York 7r00pe, 146'1 B .... t. 
Prloe'. (Franoia, Jr.) IDfaDtIy. See NtIIIJ .1 .. .., n-oo~. 711 ~1. 
'Pulukt ArtDlezy. See a..rgiG n-oope. 
Pnlfor4'. (John) IDfDtIy. See ~ :&OOJN, 6tl ~t. 
P1Iroell ArtIDezy. See Pirgitlfa n-oope. o../tIiItiIrrM. 
Pnrc!Ie'. (ThomMJ.) IDfUatly. See Norl1 0Gr01 ... 7nHIpe. 1811 ~ 
Puttkammer'. (Albert A. von)~. See NtVI York n-oop., 1Ul B."".,. 
Qu!Doy'.lSemuel M.) IDfaDtIy. See .v~_". Troop', lid ~t. 
QablD!. (Timothy) Cavalry. See.., Yor~ 7h10p8, bt~t. 
a.ble'. (Charlee I.) ArtWezy. See 1M .Arfiu.." .. te. Ramee,... (John) IDfUatly. See l!itIIIJ .1 .. .., Troop., 8'1 B .. ..,. 
Randall'. (William H.) IDfaDtIy. SeeNfIIIlI York D-oope. 78I1BegiwIMt 
Ra.D401'. (AI.neon M.) ArtDlery. See U •• TroopI, Beg"''''', le,~,.BaCter_ 

lIadG. 
Ra.D401pb'. (George E.) Ar1:Wery. SeeBlofle I.l •• n-oope, bt B ....... " &"..,Jl. 
R.n ...... •• (Dunbar R.) ArtWery. See UIIfotI n-oope • .Rep,.,." 6tl ~ lWo ...,0. 
1leac1'. (E. W. H.) IDfaDtIy. See lTtIfoa 2Nop', Bepl_, 811 ~ 
Re4lDstcm'., (John C. 0.) IDfaDtIy. See NfIIIlI York 7roope, 6011 ........ 1. 
....... (Chaunoey B.) BDsIDeer& See U.:". n-oope, .Rep""'. 
!lee .... (William J.) ArtUlezy. See .1..,. DtJfIiI .Artillery • .. te. 
Relcl'. (George W.) IDfantry. SeeN .. York D-oope, 14611..,....1. ReU,... (Robert) IDfaDtIy. See Olio 7nHIpe,76I1lAgiMnt. 
IlelDbolcl'. (Reuben) Cavalry. See P .... ,"-fa 7nIope, 1711..,...,. 
lleDfro'. (W. T.) IDfaDtIy. See .Aw._ 7nIope, 6th .BIrtI'-1. 
Reynolcla' (John A.) ArtUleQ'. See NtIIIJ York n-oo~; 1.,~" .".., L. 
Rhett'. (A. B.) Ardllery. See BrooQ .ArHu..., ..... 
Rioe'. (Evan) IDfaDtIy. See r.,.,u.fa 7nHIpe, 00fl/ __ ,., 65a &g ...... 
Riee'. (James C.) IDfaDtIy. See N .. York 7nIop', 4411 &,i .... t. 
R!oe'. (W. G.) IDfaDtIy. See 80.11 Carol'- 7nHI"" 3d BGttliliorl. 
lUobarclaon'. (John B.) Art.Ulery. See WalfllgtOfl (La.) .ArfilZery, t4 Batterr. 
lUobarclaon'. (William P., IDfIIDtIy. See Olio 7roop., 26,. ~t. 
RieIlmoDcl 1Iowiu.., AI'ttJlery. See Virgf'" Troope, Oftj""""'. 
Rie~' (William. Jr.) IDfaDtIy. See p....,lNtIiG 7r00Jll, lI9l1 B.,-.,. 
1Uoketta' (R. Bruoe) ArtUlery. See p...., .... fa 2roope. 1., B.,.." B.,." F. 
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llIsbY. (Jam_ B.) ArtIllery. See JI.,.,ra" 2NojII, UtI ..... Be".,.L 
Rlley'. (T. M.) IDfaDtry. See ~l"'. 7roope, 6IA B ...... t. 
lUDgold Cavaby. See P .. ..,Z" .... n-p.. 
1lIoI'daD'. (Gilbert) IDfaDtry. See liT ... York n-p.,3761 __ ., • 
.RoIme'. (TimothJ F.) Cavaby. 8eo W,., Vi"". ,.,...,.,3IIll..-t. 
Roberta' (Riobard P.) IDfaDtry. See PIII."ZNtd. 7\wJIt, 140" /lqirMtII. 
Roberta' (Thom .. A.) IDfaDtry. See Ma'"e TrovpI, 1711 ~I. 
RobertaoD'. (Jamee M.).ArtUlery. See UMotI n-p., &pl4r" 24 R ..... IJG.. 

ten. B a.1I L. 
RobertaoD'. (William B.) IId'aatry. See N_ J..." 7NoJIe, M4 BfrI-t. 
Rob1uoD'. (Gilberi P.) Infantry. See JI.,.., .... 7hHJpe, U ..... lW Lplllftil. 
Rob1uoD'. (Jam_ 8.) Infantry. See OMo n-oope, 821 ~'. 
Rob1uoD'. (William W.) IDf_try. See ~ 7NoJIe, 711 &fl ... ,. 
RookbdcJp~. See nr,. ... 7roopI. eo.,t.fINN. 
RopnI' (George T.) IDfaDtry. See YWf'." 7hJo.P', Cft/....,., 6Cl1t •• ..,. 
Ropn' (Boratio,Jr.) Infantry. See BAofIel.,ucl7\wJlt, ltd llefi",eaI. 
Kapr.' (Lorenzo D.) Cavaby. See P-,l_ia ~, 1611 &,iWlftl'. 
RolaballHll'. (FerdiDaDd B.) Infantry. See nu.ow 7hJopt, aid .a.,; ... t. 
RoaeDlaana'. (Berman) Infantry. See N_ Yor. TrooJM, 811llegi_1. 
Rou' (George W.) IDfaDtry. See a.or,w 2No.P', ltd B.Ct&Ho •• 
Ro .. ' (B. M.) ArtmeI7. See s..t.r (GG.) ~rfilz.." BaUa-, ~. 
Rouer'. (Thom .. L.) Cavaby. See Virgiw" noopl, Coal"',., 611 B.,...,. 
Rowe'. (David W.) Infantry. See P-. ...... 7Nope,1I6Il.BegUicw1. 
Rowe'. (D. P.) IDfaDtry. See NorI1 Caroli .. n-oop., ]JIll ~&. 
RoyatoD'. (Y. L.) IDfaDtry. See draa.. n-oo.." 811 ~1. 
Ryan'. (James F.) IDfaDtry. See P-.'._ nw,.,63cIllegnI .... 
Saokett'. (William) Cavaby. See N_ Yor. 7hJo.P', 911 ~t. 
Salem.ArtUlery. See r.,.gf.'a 7hJope, ~ . 
SalOIDOIl'. (Edward 8.) IDfaDtry. See I1UwoU 2nHJpI, aId.llefC-t. 
SaDdera' (J, C. C.) Infantry. See ~l"_ 7Nope, lIt. B._tltt. 
SaDd8l1lOl1'. (Jam_ A.).ArtUlery. See Utriotl 7Nope, Beg .... ", le, Ret---, .... 

,."B. 
SalUlden' (A. D.) IDfImtry. See """'_ 7Nope, eo., ........ 56tl R •• ew&. 
SalUlden' (JOII8ph B.) IDfaDtry. See Norel CaroU .. 7nJope, 3:W B._nl" 
Sawyer. (Franklin) IDfaDtry. See 01 .. 7nJope, Stl.Begftaeat. 
Soalea' (A. M.) IDfaDtry. Bee NorI1 C_l_ n-oop" 1311BegiwMwt. 
SoIaambeok'. (Frederiok) Cavaby. See IlU-" ThJope. 
SohlaelD~'. (Alex. von) IDfImtry. See NftI Yor. n-oo,., 119,. R ..... t. 
SeariD((. (William M. ) IDfIIDtry. See N_ Yor. 7nJope, 30tl ~t. 
Seaver. (Joel J.) IDfantry. See N_ Yor. Jroopa, 1611 ~" 
Seaver. (Thom" 0.) IDfaDtry. See V_, Jroopa, :~II B ....... 
Seeley'. (Franoia W.) ArtWey. See U .... Jroopa, llefMlGre,411 Regf ... " "'tIrJ 1C. 
Sewell'. (William J.) Infantry. See N_ JfII'u, 7roopa. 611 BegfWI •• t. 
Shura'. (Abram) Cavaby. See ItIeI .... Tf'OO.P', Ie, Itegl.(.,. 
Sherlock'. (Edwazd T.) IDfImtry. See JIiM .... Jroopa, 6t. R ... .,. 
Shooter'. (W. P.) Infantry. See &tItl C&roU.a n-oopa, It,R.,n-" P. ~. 
ShreYe'. (JOII8pb E.) IDfaDtry; See P ... .,l_ .. Troopa, 13l1d It._e .. '' 
Shriver'. (Daniel M.) IDfImtry. See Yirp" n-oo,., COtl/el ...... ltiUO R,,-.,. 
Side.~ (Peter) IDfImtry. See P .. .."" .... 7Nope, 67,l Bcg ..... t. 
S1mma' (James P.) IDfaDtry. Bee GeorgfG n-oopa, D3d &giWlfllft. 
SimoD'. (Cbarlea) Art1l1ery. Bee U .... 2hOJll,lUgsl.r.; all Rfgiwtetlt, .,tww F
Sima' (Robert) Art1l1ery. See 11_ JWIeJ Jroopa, ltd B.".". 
Sine:.:'. (JOII8ph H.) IDfIIDtry. See P"."'_'a 2roopI, 91" R~ .. 
SJaqhter'. (William M.) IDfIIDtry. Bee G~ n-oop.,61"11 ....... 
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fI1aaIIa'. (lfellou) 116atry. See N...u. c..MII. 2\000JM, lOCi..,,,., 
...... (A. H.) IllfaDtry. See """' •• 7Nope, e..,......, I .... .,...." 
Badtb'. (BeDjamia B.,jr.).AnIllery. See lliobOllel (Ye.) ......... , ScI eo.".,. 
Badtb" (Fnmk) 0avaIIy. See OAW 7\wjJe, ScI eo.,.,. 
8m1t1a'. (J ..... E.) ArttJlery. See Nu. :FoN TroojII, 4th BcUerr. 
SmltIa·.(LeTi B.) 116atry. Bee P .. .., .... nwop., U8CA ~ 
8m1t1a'. (OrlMd) IDfaDtry. Bee Olfo 7,"", m.,....'. 
SmltIa'. (Blebard P.) 116atry. See P ... .,,.... nw,.. 7111 .......... 
8ad1:b'. (Blohard 8. ) l'DIaId:I7. See l7tIfoII nwp.. Rep,.,.., ~..,...." let .... ill 

BcUIIIfOII,. 
SIIIItIa'. (Hoben) IIIIupUooten. See M __ ...... 2\000JM, ltd c..,-,. 
Smytla'. (Thom .. A.) Idultry. See Del.eriJcre :&ooJte, let..,....,. 
SDtdW. (Ja.ph) Idultry. Bee W.., YirJ{tHcI 2NojIe, 711..,...... 
8Dow'. (Alouo) AnI1lery. See M...,lMeI 7roo,pI, lTtIIn, BctW. B. 
IIpMIrm.D" (FnmkliD B.) Idultry. See P .... " ..... 2NojII, 133c1..,..,. 
8peu'. (George C.) Idultry. Bee l"ewtIIJlNIria 7\wpe, Ilea &pwew'. 
8~. (AbnIIam) Idultry. See Yw,wc 2Nopl, Cef4/flillwwte, 33cI ...... 
~. (C. W.) AnI1lery. See W • ..".. (k) .... u.r" let llcIW, . 
..... (BeD17 R.) Idultly. Bee N_ :FeN 7\wjJe,78a "' .... _1. 
StIdnIaoIr.'."(HeD17 J.) Idultry. Bee ~ 7\wjJe, l09~ ....... 
StIIDlIape .. (BenJamin C.) Caftlzy. See Olio 7\wjJe,84 .,'-t. 
8tur'. (J ..... ) 0avaIIy. See Pew.",... 2NojIe, 6tA ......... " 
1h:a1udoD~. See ~ 2NojII, CeI\f ....... 
Steele'. (AIDoe E.,Jr.) Idultry. See JIW.,.. 2NojIe, 7tA Bert ... " 
8tepb8lll1Clll·. (Lather) Idultry. See "' ..... "". nw.,., 3Ikf ~ .. 
8tembu'l'. (Cheater W.) Idultry. See N#NI y.,.. 7Nope, 111" &, .... ,. 
"'eaa' (Gao .. B.) 116atry. See ., ..... nwp., !lei Begt_1. 
Stevena' (GneDlMt T.) AnI1lery. See Jf .... 7\wjJe, &a P • ..,. 
ate __ ' (WilHam 0.) Idultry. See N_ :For. 2NojIe, 7IIcI ~1. 
Stewut'. (Jamee) ArttJlery. Bee U.foa n-oop., ..,.,..... 4~ &,i-'o .""., B. 
Stewut'. (8. D.) Idultry. See ~w... :&ooJte,64 Ba,,.,..... 
St:IokuT. (J ..... w.n.) IDfIIntry. See N_ J...., 2NopI, ScI Regt ... ,. 
1It:ouIbtaa'. (Charlea B.) IaIantry. See Y ....... TrooP'. 4~ .Regi ... ,. 
Staasbtoa·. (Bomer B.) SIuu'pUootenL Bee UtMoIa 7nHJpI, YoII",tt". .. !lei Reputd. 
Stu"". (Joehu) Idultry. Bee YirgWG nwop., VOI\ferl .... te, lOU. &,c.e." 
Stow'" (WOllam A..) Idultry. See NortA c.rou.. 7\ooope, 16111. R~t. 
StnuIp'. (J. W.) Ca'nlIy. See lIorCl Carel ... 7roopI, !lei Regf_"," 
StrtobI". (D .... id L.) Idultry. See Del.-" Troopt, Vel &, .... 1. 
StroDI'. (Thomaa J.) Idultry. Bee lI#NI :For. 7nHJpI, 2IId Begfllll..'. 
1It:ro1a.. (CYl'De) IDfIIntry. Bee P ••• .,""'. n-oop., 46Il ~" 
StaaI't "'.AnUlery. Bee Jol. P .... and B. P. B .... ; a180 BrNtW., 

B.,."" M~ .. aad Jf-..l. ~,""Uer" ..... 
Staut·.{CharleeB.)Bnlin .... 8eeN#NI :Fori 7nIopa,1iOUI Begf-.t. 
S1IIIIIII8III" (Oeorp D.) Idultry. See Af...,1nd 2Nopa, uw., :lei Regt-.,. P . •• B. 
S1UDtU AI'tIllery. See O-...lHope. 
Swamper'. IlaaIe CIauda. See 'hll J1rtWe 2NopI. 
Sweeney'. (Jamee W.) CnaJry. Bee YWgj.f. 2NopI. e •• /ttl.,.ate. 3flfA B.'fcdfoR. 
SweltMr'. (J_b B.) IDfaDtry. See P ... ." ..... 7Nopa.6lId iirgillUlllt. 
Symmea' (BeD.,. E.) Idultry. See 01 .. 7hIopt, IifA &yc.,.,. 
~'. (Elijah D.).ARIDeIy. See N_ Yor. 7r00pe. 6'11. B.ct.,.,. 
'l'aDDW. (W. A.).ARIDeIy. See en""'fI, ~,"",,., .•• ". 
'1'ayloe'. (E. P.) Idultry. See J7irgl •• 7hJop" COII/ttltJrc~, II2d B.ttalto.. 
'l'a71or'. (Ccm .... tiDe) Caftlzy. See .... 7r00pe, let B.Wlnlt. 
'J'a)'lar. (.JoIm P.) CaftIr)'. See P8IIu,lNwfG nw,., 1., &fi-c. 
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Taylor'. (MUu J.) 1DfaDtry. See .".kIM 7Wlope, 98tA .,. .... 
'l'aylor'. (0. 8.) AIttllery. See J. L. Ed •• i' • .ArHll.,.", •• , •• 
Taylor'. (Robert F.) IufaDtry. See NetO York nvop., 3::d J:1'fIC-t 
Taylor'. (William R.) Iufautry. See .YeIP JerH, n-oopa, !JtA B"9i_.1. 
Terry'. (William) IDfaDtry. See Yirgiaicl Troop" Co"Jffler,,~, 4U1 &,c"'. 
'l'bomaD'. (Mu A.) IDt"aDtry. See N_ York n-oo"., 69/1 R.gi ... t. 
'l'bomaa' (Evan)ArttlJ.ery. See V.iOll TroopK. JUgulAr., 411 R.g __ " Be'"", C. 
'l'bomaa' (Loreuzo,Jr.) AnIllery. See V.iotI 7r00pe, &,.lAr., 1., &,Cal .. " ~ II. 
'l'bomaa' (8. B.) IDfaDtry. See Jliuierippi 7r00p', 12tA BegIM •• ,. 
'l'bomplOD'. (C.) AItUlery. 8ee LoIliefA •• G"ard .Artiller" A.I& 
'l'homplOD'. (George H.) Oaftlry. See I.cHllwa nwpe, 3d ~1. 
'l'bomplOD'. (Jamu).A1"tt1lery. See P'/lUY1NIlfA nwpe, .,.,., O. 
'l'homl*Jll'. (John L.) Oaftlry. See BlodIIIalIIwll 7i"oop., lit B._t. 
'l'hnuItoD'. (Stephen D.) IufaDtry. See Nortl Cl&rolfN. n-oope, 3d Regiaetlt. 
'l'Idball'. (John C.) AIttllery. See V.fOll n-oopa, Btf/alu., 2Il Regia.t, ."." ~. 
'l'I1deD'. (CharI. W.) IufaDtry. 80e JI .... 7hIop.,16tl Begl .... ,. 
'l'I1cluDaD'. (Benjamin C.) IDfaDtry. See P .. u,I".I. ~OOl'" 26tl .,....,. 
'l'I1toD'. (William 8. \ IDfaDtry. See JI ...... ,.,,, Troop', 22Il B._t. 
'l'Ipp1D'. (Andrew H.) IDfaDtry. See PftI •• ,IN.f. Troope, 68tl &,i_t. 
'l'Itu' (Silas) IDfaDtry. See NfIIII York n-oopa, 122tl Beg ... t. 
'l'odd'. (John G.) IDfaDtry. See N.III York nw,., 35tl Beg ..... '. 
ToaD'. (Thomas F.) IDfaDtry. See NorI/& CcwoUu 7roop" IIOtl R.g'-C. 
Town.'. (Gnstavus W.) IDfaDtry. See P....,INlliG 7roope, 9lltl R",.. .. t. 
'l'repp'. (Cuper) SharpIIbooten. See VIIfo.7hIop., J'ol •• ,_., 1.,..,...,. 
'l'rlpp'.(Porter D.) IDfaDtry. See M ........ ",2roope, lItl Bert .... 
'l'ronp AnIllery. See ~ 7r00,pa. 
'l'rnaz'. (John K.) Oaftlry. See ~ n-oo,., I.e R.,...,. 
'l'uoker'. (Benjamin F.) Caftlry. See JlaUi. 2r00pe, lat B._,. 
~bull'. (John G.) AIttllery. See VIIfotI fnlOJll, R"alarl, 3d..,..." 1M' ..... ' 

_II K. 
Tyler'. (Franoi. E.) IufaDtry. See NfIIII York 2roope,74tl .......,. 
Vuc1erwoocJ'. (Min B.) IDfaDtry. See JI ....... ,. 2roo,.,33cI..,....,. 
VDlted State. 0Jauaean, lilt lleIImeDt, IDfaDtry. See NfIIII York ~ .. 
~.t. 

VpUur AnIllery. See w., J'irgWII n-oopa, BIItWr, B. 
VptoD'. (Emory) IDfaDtry. See NfIIII York Troope, 121., ..,...t. 
VeDclaYeDter'. (A. 8.) IDfaDtry. See Vw,w. 2Nop., CottfNtw.,50tl.a.,...,. 
Van Boutell'. (Gilliam) IDfaDtry. See NfIIII J.,.,., 2Nopa, tn., ~t. 
Van Voorhla' (Koert 8.) ID6mtry.- SeeN.., York 7hJo.pe, 149tl....-'. 
Vamey'. (George) ID6mtry. See Jla' •• 2r00pe,2IllUgillllllt. 
Vesnaok'. (Emit von) ID6mtry. See NIM Yorll n-oopa,!IOtl &f'-I. 
VlDoeDt'. (Alben O.) AnIllery. See V ... 7roopI, &gal,..,,2Il ___ c. .1M".... 

BnIlL. 
VlDocmt'. (Strong) IDfaDtry. See p....,z. .... 2NopI, 83cI Begi...,.,. 
Voeplee'. (Adolph) .A11:Wery. See NfIIII York 2NopI,:tOtl Batt.,.,. 
Wapaer'. (Loni8) IDfaDtry. See P .. ..,ltllllHo 7No,pe,88t.~. 
Wabawrlcht'. (William P.) IufaDtry. See NfIIII York nw,.,76tl &r,ntnt. 
Walbrldp'. (Jamee D.) ID6mtry. See V-C 2Nop', lW ~ 
WlIlker'. (Elijah) ID6mtry. See M .... 7hJope, 4U1.RegCINnt. 
Walker'. (S. T.) IufaDtry. See J'irgitlill 7No,pe, Cottfei""",10tl&,Clltetl', 
Wallaoe'. (Martin) IDfaDtry. See I1UIIOW 7f000p., 23cI Regu.uat. 
WalU.'. (Jam. J.) IufaDtry. See NfIIII York 7r00pe, 36tl ~. 
WaltoD'. (J.B.) AIttllery. See WIIIM.,_ (La.) .ArllUer"pott 
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WaItoD'. (81mecm T.) 1DIaDtzy. Bee ,...gftI. n-oop., Cott/"-fe.t3IJ~. 
WIIITeD'. (E. T. H.) 1DIaDtzy. flee nrgitl. n-oop.. COII/til...,..lOtl R.,. .. C. 
Wuc!eD'. (Joeeph) IafaDtry. Bee Gf'O,"! ia Troo]U, !.'2tJ R ... eIf'. 
Wubbam's (Jam.) IafaDtry. See Ollio Troop., 116tl Regi .. ellt. 
WubIJIctoD (La.) A1'tU1ery. Bee Lovin',"a 7)00011 •• 

WubIJIctoD (8. C.) Ani1lery. See &.ch Cat'lllitia Troop'. 
WatenDaD'. (Riohard) ArtWery. See BlIoiIe I.JQt«I n-oop., 1., RrgiM.ftf, BG'I"., C. 
WataoD's (David) .&nUlery. Bee .Bic1ItIItlllll (YG.) Houiuer',2e1 CO .. paff,. 
Watlloll'. (llalbone F.) ArtUlery. See llNw. Troope, Rep'."'. r.tl &ge .... ,. Bat,.,., I. 
Wee4's (8tephen H.) .&nUlery. Bee U..w. 2roopI. &g.lar" lill Rege .... t. B.""., I. 
WeJob'. (Norval E.) IafaDtry. See JRoAig •• Troo]U. 1611 R.pa .. t. 
Weiit'. (8. B.) 1DIaDtzy. See Norf1 Carolfffa 2roopI, 5tl ~1. 
Weatbl'Ook'. (Comeli1lll D.) IDfaDtry. See NfIfII Yori n-oop., 12011 ~1. 
Wheeler'. (John) IDIaDtry. See Iff"a 2NojII, 2011 ~f. 
'Wbeelook'. (Charlee) JDfaDtry. See l\-fIfII Yori n-oo,., 9711 Ref'-t. 
'WIdte'. (Elijah V.) Caftlry. Bee Yirgiwfa 2NojII, COII/,.,..,..3511 BIPta". 
'WIdte'. (Oecar) IDIaDtry. See Vi,.,.. Troopa. COII/ccilftN. 48f1 R..-C. 
'WIdtUea4'. (lUehard 0.) IDIaDtry. See Virgltri.:lroopa, CMtjfd_,., 1811 Rep 
... f. 

'WIdtlul'. (CharleeJ.) Caftlry. See UwlOll 2NojII,Repl ..... iIl ~ 
'WIdtlllaD'. (Edward L.) IDIaDtry. t!ee PfJftw"lfttli. 7Foo]U. 48,. R.,-.C. 
WloJdwD.'. (Williams C.) Caftlry. See nrgftl. Tf'OOJI8, COII/til_t., .. 11..,..." 
Wlebeau'. (Charles) IDIaDtry. Bee NeN' JtfWJ :lroopa, ill Ref'-'. 
WIe4rloh'. (Kiahael) AltWary. See Nw Yori :lroopa, l'f~ .. t, BtItWrr L 
WU4rlok'. (John A.) IDIaDtry. See NfIfII JfJJ'H1J lroopt, 28f1 ~,. 
WIlkIDa' (John D.) IDIaDtry, Bee UMoa Troopa, lltpl .... , 3clllef'-'. 
wmeta' (J. Howard) IDIaDtry. See Jtflfll Jer«71 7roopa. 12CA B.,-." 
WU1ett'. (E.D.)IDIaDtry. SeeLolriM •• Troopa.l1f ~t. 
WUlIama' (B. J.) IDIaDtry. See V""'tI. Troopa, COII/tcler.,., 6tl ~'" 
WDlWDa' (Jeremiah) IDIaDtry. See Olio 2roopI,1I611~" 
wuu.mr (J. H. J.) IDIaDtry. Bee ~w... Troopa.91k R."..t. 
Wuu.m.' (J.II.) IDIaDtry. Bee LotriNu 2NojII, 211 Beg __ " 
Wuu.m.' (JL L.) IDfaDtry. See Yirgitlia 7Foo]U, COlI/ed_I., 06'l ....... t. 
WUlIama' (Samuel J.) IDIaDtry. See I.MG .. 2\wpe, 1 .. 1.B4Jr'_'. 
WIl1Iama' (T. V.) IDfaDtry. See Vi,.,ItI.:lroopa, COII/eI_,., 37tl B ...... '" 
WUUa' (Edward) IDIaDtry. See G_gi4 2\wpe, 1211 B.,c .. fJftC. 
WUlJataD'. (Edward Bo').Arttllery. See litl. Tf'OOJ", B.,.,.,.., 2d B.,-.t, .... 

,.,., D. 
WU_II.'. (John) 8IIupabooten. See lTtrioa n.,., Vol .... , 1., B...." 
WIlaoD'. (JL C.) IDIaDtry. See ~ 7r00pe, 1411 ....... t. 
WUaori. (Samuel 1[.) IDIaDtry. See NfIfII J..", 2roojII, IJ84 il ..... t. 
WIlaoD'. (William T.) IDIaDtry. See Olio 7hJopI, 1.lI3d .BegQw,. 
WiDepr'. (Charlo E.) As1:Ulery. See NfIfII Yori :lroopa, b' B.,. .. " B.".,., N. 
WIDs8eI4'. (John T.).Arttllery. See &.t" (Ga.) ~rHller" Belter, c. 
WbID's (D. JL E.) IDfaDtry. See G_gi. n-oo"., .. 11 Ref'-t. 
WJDSlow'. (Cle'VNud) IDfIultry. See l\'fIfII :Fori 7Foo", fil. B .... t. 
WIDalow'. (George B.) AnUlery. See NfIfII I'ort 7F0flJ/l, I" Regi_', B.".., D. 
WIateI". (Langhome) IDIaDtry. See P",,,,,l ... IIfd. Tt'OOJII. 15011 B.,c.f'fIt. 
WltoJlelo'. (V. A.) Caftlry. See Yirgftl. 7Foo]U, COII/tldera,., 34,1 B.,talfOlt. 
WltIIen' (JL W.) IDIaDtry. See Fir".. 7r00pa, CoaJelerate, 42d B"fJftC. 
Wltma'. (Edward L.) IDIaDtry. See P",""Woia :lroopa, 48'1 ......... 
Wood'. (Jamftl,Jr.) IDfIIntry. See NHIJ Fori 2\wpe. 13811 RegiMfJft'. 
Woo4bary'. (John D.) ~Ulery. See NfIfII Yori 2roojII, be..,.. .. ".."." •• 
WoodIaI'. (G. W.) AltWary. See Da"'"lle~r,"ler".wt •• 
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Wooch1dl'. (Car1eA.)A.rtIlleIy. See Ulri .. ~, ..,.,.."tII~" .. ~ .. 
WoodndI'. (George A.) ~817. See ~lIi .. ~, 1Hplar., 1., k .... " .... 

,.,., 1. 
Woolfolk'. (P.,Jr.).ArtUlery. See ... dlatICI"'r1ill.." .... 
Wooater'. (WllIlam D.) IDfIIDtzy. See CO.lIlCCio., TrOOJll, W&A R".'. 
WyncUuull'. (Percy) Canby. See Nevi JerN, Tt"OOJII, 11' ~c. 
Wynkoop'. (George) IDfImtzy. See Pe • ..,Z" ••• TroopI,98Il R ..... t. 
YOUDs'. (John,Jr.) IDfIIDtzy. See P.U,lNIM TroopI, 10911 r.",-t. 
Sable'. (D.) IDfIIDtzy. 800 LOIIW ••• TrOOP8, 14' • .&,i..,.'. 
Sachry'. (C. T.) IDfIIDtzy. See G..,.,. TroopI, 17t1t ~,. 
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Pap. 
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.A.4uu, AloDso W. 
lIeJltioned .... .... .... ... ••• •••••• ...... ...... ............ •••••• •••• 1IS-aO, 138 
:Beportaof 

Iforthweetem (Baltimore and Ohio) Railroad. Joner Raid on, April 
11-lIay 21, 1863..... ...... •••••. ••••.. ...... ...... ...... ...... 113 

Wbaoheater, 8traebul'lo aDd Woodatook, Va. Bkirmilhee near, Feb. 
lI5-26, 1863.......................................... ...... .... 30 

.Ac!ama, Georp W. lIentioned...... .. ...... ...... ...... •••••• .... ...... 160,310 

.AclIam8, .T. P. Jlentioned ........................................... ' •••••• 6lI8 
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Jone&, Samuel ............ .... .. . ••• .•• . •. .... ...... ...... •••••• ..... f11 

Lee, Robert E ............. .... ...... .... .... ...... 6,26,64,73,105,121,796 
War Department, C.8 ............................................ 6,*1,73 

Orden, General, lleri!!. 1862: Bo. 93, 1006. 
Orders, General, aeries 1863: Bo. 131, 105i. 
Orders, General, aeries 1864: Bo. M, 1056. 

.ASkeD, Oberle. G. Mentioned ............................. , ...... .... .... . 246 

.Abulwortb, LatheI'. Mentioned. ...... ..... ............................ 192,607 
Aitken., WOllam P. Mentioned ........................................ 779,7H3 
Alabama TI"Oop.. Mcntione(l. 

Artill!!ry, Ligbt.-Batferin: Bardaway'.,· 793,8'79-882,939 j ;Jeff. Davia, 
m, 1000, 1014. 
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AJalwme 'l'rooJ-. Mentioned-Continned. 
Infan1ry-Baflllli.".: 5th, 791,807,926, 9!l8. Regimente: 84, 792, 807, M3, 

948-9r>2, 964-957, 969-961, 976,1062; 5th, 792,807, 943, 948, 949, 1151~ 
967-969,965,966,1062.1063; 6th, '192, ~, 943, 944, 948-86d1, 964, 1166, 1159-
961,976,1186,1063; 8th, 790,806, t!64, 858, 860,1066; 9th, 790,806, 854, 858, 
860,861; 10th, ~90, 806, 864, 856, 858; 11th, 790, 806,'864, Eli8, 861; 12th, 
'192, 807, 944, 948, 961, 964, 969-4164, 986, 1063; 13th, 791, 807, 9IiI8, 9ln'; 
1_790,806,863,864,858; 11-. 94.; 16th, 79';1,807.943,948,861,-. 
964,965,969,961,964-4166, 1019, 1063. 

.... 

Alberta, WDliIIm B. MentiODed. •••••• ••• • .• ...... .. •••••• •••••• ...... •••• 81. 
Albdsht, ·Charletl. 

Mentioned ••• '" ••• ••• .. •••. •••••• .... ...... ...... ...... ...... 180,177, 3IIS, 36& 
Report of Chance1lol'llTille Campaign, April t'7-May 6, 1863 ...... .. • ...... 381 

AlbrIIht, Da".d. Mentioned................................. •••••• .... .... _ 
AlcUe, Va. Skirmish near, Mareh 2. 1863. Reports of 

Johnatone, Robert ..................................................... .:. 41 
lloeby, John B ...... .... ...••. .......... ...... ...... ...... ... ........... lIt! 

AlcUe, I'aIrfaz 00art-1Ioue, ad LeHbarS, VL Scout from Snicker'a Ferry 
to, Kay 117-19, 1863-. ...... ...... ...... .. ...... ...... ...... .... .. 

.6.J.ezaDder, A. J. For oorreapondence as A. A. G., _ a.r,. 8CtJtt_. 
Alezander,ll. Porter. 

MentiODed ................................................... 790,797,799, 8Oi, 
804,807, ::09,823,8118,832,842, 844, 860, 866, 81!0, 881, 884,1!86, 88'7,938.," 

Report of Chancellol'llVille Campaign, Aprllll7-lIay6, 1863 ....... ...... 8110, _ 
Alezander, Ira IL- lIentioned................................... ...... .... 57 
AlezIIDder, J. Mentioned...................... ...... ..... ...... ...... .... • 
AlezaD4er, JutI'ow. Mentioned ...... .................... ...... .......... 6t8 
Alice Prloe, Bleamel'. lIentiODed.... .... .. ...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... 16,18 
Allabacb, Peter R. 

lIentioned.... .. ...... •. ...... .. ...... ...... ...... 164, 1811, 608,609, 5C5, 6t7-4411 
Report of Chancellol'llville Campaign. AprU 117-May 6, Itlll3...... ...... .... &5Ii 

AllaD, William.. Mentioned. .... ...... ...... .......... ...... .... ...... .... 945 
AlleD, C., jr. Mentioned .................................................. I,:nO 
A11eD, IIraatu8 A. lIentioned.... ...... • ..... .... ............ ............ .. _ 
Allen, JrarrUcm. 

Mentioned .... ...... ...... ...... •••• ...... .. .... ...... ...... .. .... ...... 158 
Report of ChancellOl'llViIle Campaign, April 2'7-lIay 6, 1863.......... ...... _ 

AlleD, J. C. Mentioned.... ........ .............. ............ ...... ........ 111 
AlleD, "l'hOlll8.lllll. M~Dtloned........ .... ...... ...... .. ...... .... .... ..... 451 
AlleD, Thomaa B. MeDtioDed ............................................ 166.551 
A11eD, V. Mentioned ..................................................... 949,96'7 
Alle •• ReDly II. Mentioned ......................................... 161,483,470 
AllboD, AlezaDder. Mentioned............................................ 191 
Allred, Lm P. Mentioned ...... ...... ........ .... ...... ............ ...... lIIi6 
Alm:oD, '1'. P. Mentioned ............................................ 8OlI,903,906 
AltamoDt, lid. .A1fair at, April iII,lH63. 8eeNorCl_,- (B.uc.o,. ... OWe) 

Bailrootl. JOfI'" RtaU OIl, AJII'iI 21-..11., 11,1863. Beporl oj J_, 
pp. 113, 115. 

Alvord, Corydon A. Mentioned ... ... .......... .... .... ....... .... ...... 311,311 
.Ames, Private. Mentioned............. ...... .. ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 71 
.Ame .. Adelbert. Mentioned ............................................. 608,519 
.Amea, Albert If. Mentioned................ ...... .... ...... ...... .... .... • 
Ames, J. W. lIentioned..... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... IiIIII 

• No olroumat ... tlal reporte oa lie. 
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....... eI8cm. 
Mentioned •••. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• 160,310 
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.Amabel'l, Ci1eoI'ge VOD. Mentioned. ••. .•• ••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• ••• ••• •••• 166 
Am'Mleu, I'I'8Dk P. 

Mentioned .••••.••••..••.••••.••••• , .••••• •••• •••. •••••. •••••• 168, w;e, 302, 557 
Repon of Chancelloraville Campaign, April 27-.y 6, 1863.... •••••• •••••• SOC 

AndeJ'llOD, Ci1eoI'ge. Mentioned........ •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •• •••• •••••• 636 
AndenlOD" Ci1eoI'ge C. Mentioned.. •• •• •••• •••• •• •••••• ••• • •••• •••• •••• •••• 315 
An4elWOD, II. L. Mentioned. ••.. •••••• ••• . •••• •••• •• •••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •• 1036 
AndenlOD, Patdok. Mentioned •••• •••• •••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 4f11 
AD4enoD. Rtohal'd B. 

Mentioned .......•••.. .•••• .•••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• a,8II3, 790, 796-803, 
806, 819-821. ~I, 833, 854, 860, 866, 866, 888, 809, 8'7~6. 8'78-t!80, 883, 
886,888,892,925. 930, 9'J4, 939, 940, 944, 960. 9!M, 996, 1001, 1004, 1010, 1013 

Repon of Chancelloraville Campaign, April 27-May 6, lti63.... •••• ••••• 849,863 
An4en1OD, R.II. Ment·ioned •••. •••••. ...... ...... ••••. ....... ............ 844 
ADdenIOD. William 1'. Mentioned.... •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• • 134 
An4l'ewa, C. B. Mentioned...... •••• ...... •••• .... •••• •••••• •• •••• •••••• 790,868 
An4nIws. Geol'ge L. 

Men tioned . . . • •. • ••••••....• , ••• •••• .... . • • • •• •••••• •••••• •••• 163, 626, 533, MO 
Report of ChancelloravUle Campaign, April 27-May 6, 1863 •••••. ••••• •••• 639 

AD4ntws, J. II. Mentioned.. • ••. •••• •. .••••. ...... .•.• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• 6GB 
Andrews, R. Snowdu. Mentioned.... . ...... 793, SOt, 810, 811,817,841,1000, 1001 
Angel, Aahbel W. Mentioned......... ••• •••••• .... ••••• . • •••••• •••• 16l1, 447,476 
Angle, William W. Mentioned.... •••••• ...... ...... .... .... •••••• •••••••• 186 
AnthoDy, JOMph. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 647,551,661,666 
AI'oheI', James J. 

Mentioned. ••• •• •••• •••••• •••• •••••. •••••• • •••••• 791,807,886,887,891, 89J, SOlI, 

~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~ 
Report of ChanceJloraviJle Campaign, April 27-.y 6, 1863...... •••• • •••• 9IU 

AI'oheI'. Robel't Bama. Men tioned .•••.•.••••• '" • •. •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 9116 
.AlmtHly, ftomu D. Mentioned. . •. •••••• •• •• •••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• • 90 
AnDa, Chules J. lien tioned •••. •••••• •••• •••• .... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• • ••• 701 
AnDatroDg, l'I'e4erlok W. Mentioned ...... • •••••. •••••• ...... •••• •••• •••• 1084 
AnDatroDg, Petal'. Ment.ioned ••••.•••.•.•••••.••• ~. •••••• •••••• •••• .••••• 133 
AnDstl'oDg, WDUam. B. Mentioned. . •. .••••. •••• . • • • ••• ••• ••• •••• • • • ••• 661, 61'16 
AnDy Corpe, lBt, AnDy of JlOI'them VlI'gIDja. Junee Longstreet _,ned 

to command of...... .• . ... .•••.. .••••. . ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
AnDy Cmpa, 1st, AnDy of the Potomac. 

Reynolds, John F., aaeigned to oommand of ••••..•••...••••••.•••••••••••• 
Wad8worSh, Jaml'8 S.,_ilned to temporary command of •••••••••••••••• 

AnDy C~ Id, AnDy of Jlorthem VlI'sim.. 
Ewell, Riohard S., _i,ned to command of ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hill, Ambrose P ..... igned to command of ..••••.••.•••••.•••••••••••••••• 
Btoan, J. E. B., ... i,ned to temporary command of ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

AnDy Corps, Id, AnDy of the Potomao. 
Cuucb. Darina N., _gued to oommand of ............................... . 
Ranoock, Winfield B., ... lgned to command of •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Howard. on ver 0., _,ned to command of .••••..••••.•..••• , ••.•••••••• 

AnDy Corp., 34, AnDy of .orthem VlI'gIDja. Ambrose P. Bill uaigned 
to command of .......•••••..•.•..•.••.•.•••••••••.•••••..•••• 

AnDy Corps. 3d, AnDy of the Potomac. Daniel Eo Biokles _gned to 
ooDlDland of ••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• £""' •••••• ~ 
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Army COI'pII, Stb, AnDy 01 tile PotIaIuo. 
Howard, Oliver O.,1IIIiped to temJlOlV1G0111maad of...... ...•.. .... .... 1 
Humphrey .. ADmw A., Uliped to tempolVJ 00IIIIIIADd 01. •••••• •••• •••• I 
lleade, Georp G., Uliped to oommud of...... .... ••• ••• •••••• •••• . •••• 1 
8,ke., Georp. 

Alaiped to temJlOlV1 oommand of •••••• •••••• •• •• •••• •••••••••••••• 1 
A8IIumea temporary oommud of .•• ••• .• • ••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• • • • I 

AnDy Oozpa, 6th, AnDy of tile Potoaula. 
8ed,wlok,John, Nliped to oommand of •. •••. •.•• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• 1 
Smith, WWlam F.,relleved of oommand of.... •••• •••••• •••••• ••••••• •••• 1 

.AnDY 00Ipe, 8th, IIl4dle DepiIrtmeDt. 
1tin8lV1 of 3d DivWon, Apnl 3O-11a7 6, 1883...... •••••• •••••••• •••••••• 1101 
Orden, Oenera',l8riea IIj63: .0. ., 11 11. 

AnDy 00Ipe, 9th. 
Ordered to Departmeot of VirgiDla.... •••••• •••••. •••• ••• ••• •••• •••• •••• 1 
Smith, WllIlam F., Uligoad to commud of •••••• •••. •••••• •••••• •••••• •• 1 
Traolferred to Newport New .. Va •••• •••• •••••. •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• I 

AnDy aoq., 11th, AnDy of tile PotIcIIuo. 
Germau trooptl in. Lilt of •••••• •••• . • • • •. .••••. .••••• •••• ...... •••••• •• _ 
Howald. Oliver O.,1IIIIlped to oommud of ...... .... •••• .... •••••• •••••• 3 
Schurz, Carl. 

A8IIumee oommud of. . •• .... •• •• • • ••• ••• .... . •••• •••••• •••• •••• • •••• I 
Believed from command of .••• .••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••• • •••• •••• •••• 3 

8igel, Franz, .. llIled to oommud of •••••• •••• •••• .•.• •.•. •••• •••••• •••• 1 
Steiuwebr, Adolph von, .. Iped to tempol'U'1 oommud of .. ••••.• •••••.• I 

AnDy OOJ'PI, 12t11, AnDy of tile Potomac. Henl'1 W. Slocum Uliped to 
commaud 01 •• •••• •• • • •••• •••••• • • • • •. •••• •• ...... •••••• .. • • •• 1 

AnDy aoq., lad. Troopeln Department of WuhiDgton deelpated ... •••• 1 
AnDy Bea4quartenl. CorreepondenGe with 

Schenok, Robert C .•••.••••.••••••• 0.. . ...... .•.... .......... 16, 19,30, 108, I. 
Wright, Horatio G ••••.•• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •• •. •••••. •••••• •. )j 

Amall, Ollule. S. lIentloned................ •••••• • ...... • •• ••. .••••• 1008, 1016 
.&raold, Iuao. lIentioned.................. •• •• •••• ••• • •. • •••• ••• • .. 486, 489, 490 
AnIold, 'rIIomaa S. lIenuoned ...................................... 192,688,_ 
Amold, WOlIam.A. 

Mentioned. • • • •. •••••. .... •••• •••••• •••• ...... .•• • •• .... •••• .... .... •••• 180 
Report of Chancelloraville Campaip, ApriU7-lIay 6, 1883 ............. " 360 

Arnold, WUUam II. lIentioned.................... ••• .... ...... •••• •••• 976,981 
~ .Jamea. lIeutioued...... •••• .... ...... .... ..... ............... 958 
.6.niDJtoD, .Tohn W. Mel.tioned............ ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... 106C 
Arrowamltb, Ollule.. lIentloned.............. . ...... .... ...... .... 187,781, 'l8I 
Aahby. Chari... Mentioned.. .... ...... ...... ...... • ...... ...... .. .... .... 168 
Aahcraft,.T. B. lIentloned.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ........ 918 
Aabford,.Tohn. lIentioued .................................... -......... 791,938 
•• b1and Ohuroh, VL Sklrmllh ·at. May 4. 1863. See mow.... BoU, ~pril 

29-MIII,7,1863. &pore oj Dnie, p. 1086. 
AtoheaoD, George. Mentioned _ ... • ... .................................... 530 
AtldD., 'l'heodore. Mentioned ........................... eo .. .. .. .. • ... .. 613 
Atk1nllOD • .Toeeph. Mentioned........ ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... ...... _ 
Atwell. OharleaA. Mentioned .............................. UI9,261,675,727,m 
Aucbenbaoh, WUlfam. Mentioned ................................... _ .... _ 
AupatfDe, WOlIam.T. Mentioned...... .......... .... .... . ...... ...... .... 6111 
Auattn, A. M"utioned .. ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... ... ••• • .... .... 607 
AuatbI,.Tohn L. lIentioned........ ...... ...... ...... ...... •••• •••••• •••••• 106t 
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.A. 'Veren, WUUam W. 
COI'I'eIIpondenoe with 

Booker, Joeepb.... •.•• .... .... .... •••••• •••••• ....... .... ...... 1676.1C18O 
Stoneman, George.... ...... ...... .... .... ...... ...... .... .... ...... 1076 

" Mentioned ....................................... B-5N. &S-a;, U19. 7'78, 7811, 1068, 
10&9,1061,1062,I084.1088.1071-167 •• 1078.1077,I0B0.l~109B,1097 

Repone of 
Hartwood Chnreh, Va. Sklnnl.h at, FebnJlU'J IJ6, 1883. (Itlner&rJ). 1M 
Kelly'. Ford (Kelly.ville), Va. Engagement at, Jdarch 17. It163 . .••••• .7 
Stoneman Raid. AprilIl9-Ka17.1883 ............................. 167 •• 1676 

Avery, Clark II. Mentioned .................................... 791.918,_,_ 
Avery. II. BenIy. Kentioned ............................................. 1081 
Ayer, lOMph C. Report; of Chaooe1loravllle Campaip, April I'7-Ka16. 1883. 51. 
Ayrea, D. Cooper. Kentioned............ ...... ...... ........... .... ..... 1'7. 
Ayr_, L. II. Mentioned................ ............ .... ...... ........ ..... 47'7 
A:rr-, llomeyD B. 

Kentloned.... ............ .... ...... .. ...... ...... 1113,181,508, .,., OO-5CI 
Report of Chanoelloraville Campaign, April Ir7-Kay 6. 1883...... ...... .... 1!18 

Babb, Wuu.m E. Mentioned.... ... ......... .. .......... ...... ...... .... . 918 
Babcock, Paul, ~r. 

Mentioned .................................... 218,219,:at, _, ",1128, lMa,lM5 
Report of Chanoelloraville Campaign, Aprill'7-Kay 6, Ut63....... .... .... i38 

BaJ.t, PercUDancl. Kentloned ................. ".......... .... ...... ....... Un' 
BIlOOD, Cyra8. Kentloned.................. .... .... ...... ... ... ........... 528 
BaooD,DanteL Mentioned.......... ....................................... 68 
BaCOD, !'ranc18. Mentioned............... ••. ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... "188 
BaooD. fteodore C. Kentioned ........................................... 1090 
BaooD, Wuu.m P. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... •••• ...... 71 
Baets, Benry. Kentioned.................. ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ... 687 
Basptt, laokaoD. Mentioned.......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... 1053 
Bailey,.A. Kllntloned ................................................... 835.838 
Batley, Beaajah P. 

Kentioned .... ...... ... ••• ...... .... . ..... .......... .... .... .... ...... .. 21 
Report of akirmlah at Hartwood Church, Va., Feb. 25,1883...... ......... 21 

Batley, IIdward L. Mentioned ...................................... 168,711-725 
Bane,., I. II. Mentioned. .... ...... ...... ...... ............................ 1063 
Balley, PryoeW. Kentionecl.... ...... .......... .... .......... ...... ...... 610 
Baney, Smith G. Mentioned............ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 191 
Balley, ftomu C. Mentioned.................................. ...... ..... 388 
Baney. W. 2. Mentioned .................................................. 1028 
BalD, I. I. Mentioned ................................................... 803.66'7 
BaJD, P. C. Kentioned .................................................. 3201.326 
Baird, IIdward C. Mentioned.... ...... ...... .... .... .... ...... ....... ... • 288 
Bakeman. Edward W. Mentioued...... .................................. 188 
Baker, BeuJIUIliDP. Kentioned ......................................... 168.559 
Baker, II. O. Mentioned............. .. .... .... ...... .... .... .... .... .... .... 1053 
Baker, Prank A. MeDtioued .. .. .. .. .... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ..... '1811, 'nM 
Baker, lame. B. Mentioned....... ...... ...... .. .... ...... ...... ...... .... 503 
Baker, Iohn. Mentioned.................. ...... ...... ...... .... ....... 10000,1055 
Baker,Ioaeph. Kentioned ........ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... 87 
Baker, Lafayette C. Kentloned...... .... ...... .. .... ...... .... .... ...... . 80 
Baker. Samuel B. 

Mentioned ...... ...... ...... .. .... .... .. .... ...... .... ...... ...... 790,~19, 872 
Report of Chancelloraville Campaign. AprIllr7-Kay e, 1883. .......... .... 878 
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Bal4w1D, Bmooe G. 
Mentioned ............................ __ .... __ •••• __ .......... " ........ 805 
Report of Cbanoellol'8ville Campaign, April 27-Ka18, 1863. ...... ........ 81ft 

s.ldwiD, LatJlrop. Mentioned ........... __ ",." ....... __ ..... .... ........ 71tf 
Bales, lI.lII. Mentioned ................................................... 1054 
Ball, JIclwu1!. Mentioned .......................... '''' __ ............... 789, 832 
Ball, II. D. Mentioned .................................................. 131, 133 
Ball, W. B. Mentioned.. ...... ............ .......... ........ ...... .... .... 142 
Ballard, A.II. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... .......... .... ...... ..... 958 
Ballier, .lobo 1'. Meotioned ..................................... 168,618.8510,6111. 
BalUDger, .lObD B. Mentioned.......... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... ..... 191 
Baltimore Uld Oldo Baflroad. See Nortl_lfIrI& (BalH-. .lId OAie) &Iii-

road.. J"...BaU 011, "'pril il-M., ii, 1863. 
BUlka, Robe1't R. Meotioned.... ...... .............. ........ ........ ...... 863 
BaDb, W. C. Mentioned ....... ...... .......... ...... .......... ...... .... 3!IIi 
BUlka' I'or4, Va. Battle near, Ka, 4, 1863. See CUIIOIlllornille c.~ 

"'pril 27-Jl., 6, Itl83. Beporta oj 

AInud .... B.P. 
AlIClenou.R.B. 
Babcock, P. 
lIarD_y. B. L. 
Benham. B. W. 
Brook., W. T. B. 
Oener. T. B. 
CollIer. J'. B. 
Cow .... A. 
D.waoa. G. W. 
Bdwarda, C. 8. 
J'reaoh. W. B. 
Grato L.A. 

u.mDt .... 8. P. 
Barclaw.y. R. A. 
Bowe,A.P. 
BUDt, B. ;So 
Xenb.w.;S. B. 
Klakead, ;S. K. 
LM, R.E. 
KcCartDey, W. B. 
KoLaw., L. 
IbrtID. L. 
lITeIll, T. B. 
~A.lIT. 

Peulok. lIT. 
~r.C. 

RlKbr.A.B. 
Boaen. B •• Jr. 
Rueell. D. A. 
S. ...... T.O. 
IIeoIpIok, ;So 
TelDpklaa, C.IL 
Wanu,G.][. 
WheatOll,F. 
Wrlpt,A. R. 
Wyttkoep. G. 

BanklQll, .lobo P. Meotioned. ...... .. .......... ...... ...... ...... .... .... 516 
BIIDkatoD,II. L. Mentioned ............................................. 854,_ 
BUlDer, .lohn II. Meotloned ............................................... lQ5.t 
Barber, Lorenzo. Mentioned...... ...... ...... .... ...... .... .......... .... 503 
Barbour, WIlUam II. 

Mentioned ............................................... _ ........... 791,918 
Report of ChanoeUOl'8ville Campalgo, April 27-Ma16, 1863........ ....... 923 

Barker, lIlmer. Mentioned.................................. ...... .... 1117-1119 
Barkadale,·A. Mentioned ............................................... 857,859 
Barksdale, 1IaniII. MeDtioned.................. ...... ...... ...... ...... .. ~1 

Barksdale, .l. A. Meotioned...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... . 841 
Buklldale, T. W. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... .............. ........ fH9 
Barksdale, WUl1am. 

Meotioned ....................................................... 789,797,800-
SOi, 1!06, 810-816,819, 8110, 8114, 8119, 837,842, 84!\-tl47,1!56, 867,1000-100II 

Report of Chanoellol'8ville Caolpaign, April 27-Ma16, 1t!63 ............. 839,841 
Barley, .Jonathan W. Mentioned .................................... 433.441,4411 
BarloW, I'raDoIa C. Mentioned...... .......... ........ ........ ...... ...... 167, 

IllS, 387,408,409,628,630,631,845, 646, 651, 66!1, 788, 7119 
Bam.., A.. L. Mentioned..................................... ......... .... lQ5.t 
BlUllea, Almont. 

Mentioned ........................................................ 184,549,657 
Report of Chancellol'8ville Campaign, April 27-Mal 6, 1863. ...... ...... .. &56 

Barnea, .lamea. 
Mt'otiooed .... ... ... .... .... .... ...... .. ...... 163, 180,1104, 6OB, 508, 617, 6lII-6IM 
Report of C'hanoeIlonvi11e Campaign, April 27-Ma, 6, lI£L.... .... ...... 614 
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Barney, BUaba L. 
Motioned •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 1815, 599,601,604,607 
Report of ChanoeDoraville Campaip, Aprlll7-lIa,. 6, 1863 • • . . . .. ...• •••• 608 

BamIdll, Beu,j1UldD. MotioDed ••••• _.. . •••..••• _ .••••• , .••••.•••• _. •••.•. 1056 
BamIIptr, Georp:S. Motioned ••• ;.. •••••. •••••. .• •.• • •••• ••• • •• •••••• • • 918 
:SaROD, WIIUam B. Mentioned. ••• .•• ••• • •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• .••••• •••• 1054 
Barry, aeorp B. Motioned ••••• , •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• • • • • •• •••••• 75 
Barry, .101m D. 

Cornepondooe with B017 Beth...... .... ...... ...... .... .... .......... 893 
Motioned .... .. .... ...... •••• .... .... .... .. .... .... ...... .... .... 791,893,918 

:au.tow, Georp P. Mentioned ......................................... 1.,1121 
Barthol( .101m P. Mentioned.. .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... .... •••••• 330 
Bartlett, 1IenIy. Mentioned....................................... •••• •••• 1066 
Bart1ett, .1eJRph .1. 

Mpntioned. _ . . •• • •.. .••••• 1tIC, 189,1182, 687-689, 673, 675,Ii!I4-686, 688,690,1596, 698 
Report of ChanoeD_vllle Campalp, April 27-Ma,. 6, 1863. .. ...... ...... 679 

Bartlett, LInria C. Mentioned........................ .... ...... .... ...... 683 
Barton, R..1. Mentioned..... ...... .... ...... .... .... .... .... .... ...... .... 1017 
Barton, WIIUam S. CorreapcmdeDoe with War Departmot, C. 8..... .. .... 1052 
Butram, Ifel80D B. 

Motioned .. .. .... ...... .... ...... •••• .. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 163,619 
Report of ChaDoelloraviU. Campaip, Aprl1I7-JIay 6, 1863 • ...... .. .. .. .. 520 

Balla, A. S. W. M.ntioned. ...... .... ...... .... ...... ...... .... •••••• ...... 1063 
B...ett, Iuao C. Mentioned.......... .... .... .... .. ...... .. .... .... .... 165,669 
B...ter, .1. B. M.ntioned ................................................ 296, 300 
Batohelder, If. Walter. Ment.ioned.. ...... .......... .... .. .... ...... .... •. 158 
Batchelder, RIchard If. M.ntioned.. .... .......... ............ .... ........ 308 
Bat • ., Clark II. Motioned.......... ........ ........ ...... ...... .......... 192 
Batea, Delnan. Mentioned...... ........ .... .......... .... ...... ...... .... 689 
Bate., .111DU111 L. Motioned............. ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ... ... 168 
Battle, C. A. Mentioned ................................................. 966,9S6 
Batt.,.1. L. Mentioned ...................... _.. ...... .... ....... .... .... .... 106.1 
Baum, II. B. Mot.ioned....... ...... .. .... .... ...... .... .... .... ...... .... lI93 
Ba1UDlUl, Semae1. M.ntioned...... .......... ...... .... ........ ...... ...... 1108 
BazteI', De Witt C. M.ntioned...... ...... .... ...... .......... ...... ...... 169 
BazteI', Beury. Motioned ...................................... 168,176,276,277 
Baylor, Georp. Motioned....... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 16 
BaJ1l8, 'rhomaa II. Motioned ...... ...... .... ...... .... ...... .. .... ...... 158 
Beach, .1 __ II. M_tioned........ ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 428 
Beale, G. W. Motioned. .... •••••• ...... •••• •••••• .... ........ ...... ...... 88 
Beale, R. L. '1'. 

Mentioned ..................................................... 85,86, 7M,I098 
Report of operations at Rappahannock Bridge, and at Kelly's, Welford's, 

and Beverly Forde, Va., April 14-16,1863 .... ........ ...... .... 87 
Bealeton StatloD, Va. Bldnnieh at, March 17, 1863. Report of Greely G. 

Curtis ............ ...................... ...... ...... .......... 65 
Beemteb,.1. W. Mot.ioned.......... ...... ...... .... .... .... ...... ........ 621 
Bean, AlezaDderW. Motioned...... ...... ...... ....... .......... ........ 274 
Bean, Georp B. M.ntloned............ •••••• .... ...... ...... .... ...... .. . 1106 
BeardIIlee, Pre4er1oJr.1I. 

Mentioned ........................................................ 217-219,lI28 
Report of ChaDoellol'llVWe Campaip, Aprl1ln-llay 6,1863...... .... ...... lI28 

B-ra.ley, Ambrolle II. M.ntioned................ .. ...... .... ...... ...... 700 
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B..a.Iey, Georp A. 
Mentioned •• • • •• .••••• ...... ...... •••••. •••••• •• • • •• ...... ...... ...... 168, '1JO 
Report 01 ChanceUOlIvUle Campaign, Aprll27-Ma)' 8, 1863 ...... . •••• .... '715 

Beudalay, Jolul D. Mentioned...... ...... •••• •••. .... ...... ...... .... .... 168 
BeardIIley, Samuel R. Mentioned. •••••• ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 158 
Bearc1aley. WUliam B. Mentioned.......... .... •. •• ...... ...... 168,7'18, 779, 78iI 
Beardllly, Georp C. Mentioned....... ...... ...... ............ ...... ...... 4ttJ 
Beatty, Bdwucl. Mentioned .......... ...... ...... .... •••••. .• •••. .... ••.• 117 
Baa". .. , Jamu A. Mentioned.... ...... •••••. • ..... ............ ...... 159,319-3ln 
B_vera, S. II. Mentioned ......................... ~. •••••• ...... •••••• .... 1063 
Beolduun., R. P. 

Mentioned. ...... .. .... .. .. .. .... •. .... ...... 85,89,794,804,818, lOIN, 1009. 1fN7 
Report ofChanoe110raville Campaign, April 27-Ma,. 6, 1863...... .......... ICNlt 

B ..... Jamea J. Mflntioned... .... ...... ...... ...... .... . ..... ...... ........ 186 
Been, 1Idm1lD4 O. Mentioned .................................... e. 1I1ll.IU.,115 
BeeIIOD, Iaaao. Mentioned................ •••• .... .... ...... .... .......... 1066 
JleSlal"ly, J. P. Mentioned....... ........ ...... .......... ...... ...... ...... 8118 
Belp .. , Bdwud A. Mentioned...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... .......... .-
Bell, G. S. Mentioned........................ ..... ......... ... .. .... ..... • 808 
Bell, B. Mentioned.... ...... .... ...... ....... ••• ...... .... .... ...... ...... _ 
Bell, J. JramDtoD. Mentioned ............................................ 719,7811 
Bell, Jolul S. Mentioned......... ...... ........ ...... .... ........ ...... .... Ii58 
Bell, JoMph. Mentioned......... .......... ...... ...... ...... •••••• ........ lOIiI 
Bell, R. B. Mentioned..... .......... ...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... 810 
Belle PlaID, Va. Expeditlona from. 

Feb. 19-14, 1863. See J(II"- CreM, c.rrw- CItId X_, •• Blip, Yo. .I'll
ped,fIott Jr- Belle PlIM to. 

MKOh 3-8,1863. See 000 • ....,. ... J(1ICAo4oo CrtM, V.. llIiDpeIRIfoIIj'roa 
Belle Plof. to, 

March 116-29, 1863. See Wm.or._d 001111". VII. ~ Jr- ..s.u. 
Plllitt _eo. 

AprilllO-lI3, 1863. See PorI 00II.,., •• d Pori Bopl, V.. J/lqIMiftolNjtea 
Belle PW. eo, 

Aprilll2-i4, 1863. To Port Conwa)' and Port Ro)'&1. Extract from II Reo-
ord of Eventa," 4th Brigade, lilt Divillon, la' Arm)' COrpll...... 13f 

Beman, II ... C. Mentioned............ ...... •••• .... ...... ...... .... .... _ 
BflDde .. , BfIDI"Y. Mentioned.... .......... ...... .................. .......... 668 
BeDCl ..... Bdwud C. Mentioned......... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 187 
B8DecUot, Le Gnu14. Mentioned .................................... 3116,447._ 
Benham, Bemy W. 

COmlllpOndence with 
Book ... , Joaeph. •••• ...... .... ...... ...... .. .. .... .... .... ...... .... 10& 
8edgwlok, John ................................................... 138,1138 

Ment.ioned... ... ...... .... .. . ... ...... 166, 194, 197,203, 1J04.216, ft, 248, lJIi3, 667 
Report. of Chancellol"8ville Campaign, April 27-May 6, 1863 .... ~ 210,213, lJ16 

B8IID8tt. R.~. Mentioned ........... " .... .. .... ...... ...... 799,946, 948. 9116-897 
BeDIIiDg .... --. Mentioned. ...... .................. .................... 631 
BflDtley, R1chal"d C. Mentioned..... .......... ...... ...... ................ lliI 
BentoD, IIdwud T. Mentioned.......... .......... ........ .... ...... ...... 1081 
Benton, GeOl"P S. Mentioned ........................................... 186,68lI 
BflDtou, lIathew. Mentioned .............................................. 1063 
B ... claD, GeOI"p A. Ment.ioned ........................................... 188,478 
Ben!aD, IIInm.. 

Ment.ioned .... 162, ISO, 3!lO, 386,391,393, 394.408, 413, 417, 431.431, 438,458,4118,491 
Report of Chanoe11cmvWe Campaign, AprillJ7-Ma;v 6, 1863 .... r-... '''r'' 601 
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PIIp. 

Berpu, wuu.m. Mentioned. • • • • ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 191 
Beny. IIJram G. Mentioned .•••••.• 181.178,187.900.308.307,382,376.3'18.384-386, 

~. 394. 396, 404.423.438. 445. 47-460.452.454.457.481.462, 471.473, 
474. 48.1.488. 488.4~1.630.657.667, 670, 671.8'73,6'l'9, 880, 687, 688, 721. 713 

Beny'. Peny. Va. 8klmliah at, May 16, 11!63. 8ee BI ... _1IoGl Y"11e,, V .... 
OperaIfo •• e_ 'ite, April __ .vII, 18, 1863. ."..., of JleBepo1., 
p. 141 j I"urcr, oj lJ4 .DINtotI, 8fl .J. ... , eorp., p.l41. 

a..t, ClermODt L. 
Mentioned .•••••• 10 ,149.151, •• 303, 3IiO. 381.444, 4IM, 670, 878, 6811, '721-'728, m 
Report of Chanoellonville Campaign, Aprlll7-IIa, 8, 1883 •••••••••••••• 874 

Beat, IImory 1'. 
Mentioned. •••• •••••• •• •••• •••• ••• ••• .••••. •• • • • . . • • •. . . •••••• 79J. 798,940, 975 
Report of ChanoeUonville Campaign, April 2'7-)la, 6, 1863. •••• •••• •••••• 9'79 
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BnnnI. J. 'WOmer. llea"o_.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... UIISO 
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BIowD. W.~. lleatio......... ...... ...... ...... .......... ......... 63!1 
..... 'WIUIIuD J. lIeo&lo_ .......... ...... ...... ...... .......... ...... eao 
Bnnna, W." lleallloaed.............. ...... .................. .... .... .... 1~ 
Browae, Geaqe,~. 

lleatIDDed...... ...... .... ...... ....... .... .... .... .... 48, 50, 776, '1811-788, 1097 
Beponof eilpgemeai at l[e111'1 Ford (KoIl7mlle), Va., KaIoh 17,1883... 64 

BIowDe, W'IDIaaa B. lleatiooed.. .... ...... .... ...... .... ...... 1.,190,688,818 
IkowDJee, Jolua B. Keotiooed...... ................. ....... ...... ........ 1065 
JInnnUIOD, Bclwarc1 P. KeotioDed...... ...... ...... ...... .......... ...... 308 
...... W~ lleatiCJGed .......... .......... ...... ...... ...... ...... 191 
.... B. IleatiODed .................................................... 3113, 3Ii6 
BnuIdIdp, J. W. IleatiODed......... .... ............. ...... .... ...... .... 861 
BnIIwaa, .. B. lleotioDed ........................................... __ ,931! 
IIz7Iua,DavidP. lI.otio_ ..................................... 1M8,1I61, •• M 
8I7aD.J ..... .A. lleatioDed............................................... 918 
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.,.., J. B. .entionea ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 1'17,_ 
B1I.ok, Samuel L. Mentioned ••••••••• '" •• •••• •• 1M, 189, _1i67171, 6'13-676." 
Baok, W • .Alezu4er. M .. ti08ea. •••••••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••••• •••• IJU. 
B1IoIdupam, Philo B. 

lI .. tioned •• •• •••• •• •••••• •••• •••• •••• .••••• •••• •••••• .••••• •• •••• UIS, -. .. 
Beport of Chaaoellol'lVille Campaip, AprU B7-11ay 8, 1883... ••• •••• •••• •• 700 

BaokJey, I). J. lIo~ODea. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 11M 
BaoJdey, G. I). lIeDtioDea.. •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •• •••• •• •••• ••• ••• ••••• •• 8C7 
1hIoIdya, JobD It. lI8DtioDed •••• •••••• •• •• • •••• •••• ••• ••• •• •••• 3111, a. a, 4M 
BaoImer, '.rhomu R. 

lI8DtioDea •••.••••••••••••••••• , •• •••• •• •••• •••••• •••• • •• •• 'l1li3. 1'" 1-. ~ 
Beport of ChaaoellonvUle Cam,.tp, April B7-11ay 8, 1883.. •••• •••••• •••• 101'1 

Buok'. Ponl, Va. OperatiODI about, .y 1»-14, 1883. See ........ 
y."." Ya. ~ •• 1M, ..f",", "'.11'., 16, 1863. B9orl., 
~p.I40. 

Bac14, J .... a. IleDtiODea ••••••••••••••••••••• , •• •• •• •••• •• ••••• •• •••• •• 191 
Ba8bJstoa, JobD J. 1IeDtioDed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1'17._ 
B1d'onL JobD. 

lIentioned ••••••••••••• , •••• •• •• •• •••• •• •• •••• 83, 189, 170, IG118-1081,1083, 108f, 
1089, 1074, 1076, 1078, 1079, 1081, 1088, 1081,1_, 1096, 10000, 10118, 1119 

Bepon of StoDemaD Baid, April 119-.y7,1813 •••••• ...... •••• • •••• •••••• 1_ 
B1IIor4, ~emple. lI .. ti08ed ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1-.I089,I083,I_,I08'l,I_ 
Bull, a. Octaviu. lIentioDed.... •••••• •••• •••• •• •••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• _ 
BalIaId, Jame. B. lIentlO8ed •••••••••••••••••• '0' ••••• 0.... ...... ••• ••• •• 101i3 
BalIaId, WtlJard. MeDtioDed...... •••••• •••• •••• •• •• •••• • ••••• •••••• 41.3, 418, 4lIS 
BuUook, J. B. JleDtioued ••••••••••••••••••••• , •• •••• •••• •• •••• •••••• •••• •• _ 
BullooJr, JobD~. MotiODed. •••••• •••• ........ •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• _ 
BaDl1oIr, I'I'IIIls. lI .. tiODed.. .... .. •••• •••• •• •••• •• •••• .. •• •••• •••••• •••••• _ 
BvbaDk, Jame. B. lI8Dti08ed.... •• •••••• •••••• •••••• •• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• 710 
BvbUlk, B14Dey. 

MeDtioDed •••. •••••• •••••• •••• •••• .. •••••• 183, 181, -.15116, 631, 681, Dt, Mlla 
Bepon of ChaDoellOl'n'Ule Campaip, April B7-11ay 6, 1883.. •••• •• •••••• •• Ii3S 

Bvoh, Georp W. MenU08ed ••• o. .. •••••• •••• •••• •••• .. •• •••• •• •••• ••• ••• 1_ 
Itcardett, I'nIDk C. lIentiODed .. • ••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •• •••• •• •• noo 
Bursemy, W. B. IleDtiODed. •••• •••••••••• .... .... •••••• •••••• ...... ...... 1GI3 
BursoJ'IUI, BdmUD4. lIentioDed. .... •• •••••• .. •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• _ 
Bvile, J)IIIlIel W. lIotioued...... •••••• •••••• •••••• .......... .... •••••••• ... 
Bvb, R. B. 

1I0tiODed •••••• •••• •• •••• • ••. ...... •••• .. •••• •••••• •••••• •• •••• •••• •••• 7111 
Bepon of ChaDoelloravl1le Campaip, April 27-.76,1883.... ........ •••• 1_ 

BvUus, CJeor,e C. MeDtioned .............................. 1411,447,4'I3.G8.477 
Bvl1qtoD, W. Va. 

Skirmlah at, April 16, 1883-...... .... ...... .. .. .... .. •••• •• •••••• ...... .. S 
81drmIahee near, aDel at Purgitfiille aDd GoiDp' Fcml, April &-7,1883. 

Beporteol 
Campbell, Jaoob M.... •••• •••• •••• .... •••• •• •••• •• •• •••• •• •• •• •••• .. 81 
Kelley, BenjamiD F . .......... .... ...... ...... ...... •••• •••• ........ 8l 

Banaett, P. 111. MeDtioDed.... ••• ........ .... ...... .... .......... .... ...... 1_ 
Bamham, Biram. MentioDed......... ...... 188, 191,1iII8, 669, &81. _l18li, 1i81.617 
B1IJDa, lIIlohael W. 

MentioDed ........................................................ 161,388," 
Beport of Chauoelloraville Campalp, ApriU7-May6, 1883...... .. ...... .. 488 

BaIDa, Wuw. MeDtioned.. ............ ........ .... .............. ........ .. 
BarnaI4e, .... 111. JleDtiODed...... ...... ...... .... .... .... • ...... •••• •••• 1Nt,887 

• 111'0 oIro_n..tIaIl'8)I01W OIl" G I 
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1'..-. 
Bunudc1e, .A.mbnlee B. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••• '1&.77,115&,196, -. t83 
1huTell, D.:wI4 R. Mentiooed •••• .•••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• m 
IhInelJ, .JaaatbeD. lIentioaed...... •••••• •••••• •• •••• ••••••• •••• •••••• •••• II» 
II1IJroaIIae, Dent. lIentioned...... ••• ••• •• • ••• •••••• • •• ••• •••••• •••• •••••• ElM 
a.t. .JobD B. llentioned. • •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 308, _ 
B1U'tIOa, .J'obD B. lIentioaed...... •••• ••• ••• •• •••• • ••••• •••• •••••• • •••••• •• lAB 
II1D'Well, IIobert: P. IlenUoned ••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••• 8If,ICN8,I015O 
B1UIOb, CIeoIp. lIentiOJled..... • • ••• .••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• .... •••••• .... •••• 191 
aa.ohbeok, Adolplaa. IlenUoned........ ................................ 187, 

IhIaIa, B4wud G. 
l8II,-, 8111, 830,631, 845-&&7,6&0,861,863, 8&7,8811 

Mentioned ........................................................... , 183, 633 
Beporhf ChaDoeUonnne Oampalp, April 27-11ay ,,1883 ... .... ...... .. Ii37 

Baab, Georp. MentiODed..................................... ...... ...... 173 
Butler, A. P. llentloned ........ ...... ...... .......... .................... 906 
Butler, D. lIentioaed............ .... .... ••• ... .... .... .... .... ... .... .... 1063 
Butler, P. W. Mentioned............ ...... ...... .... .......... .... ........ 6'7t 
ButleI". Georpll. MentlODed .................................... :... .... • &JII 
But:lel', .JIIIIIUIL llentloned .......................................... '" .... 636 
ButleI" • .JobD G. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... ...... •••••• •••••• ...... 167 
But:IeI' • .TobD B. llentioaed ............................. 166,1I6O,663,665,666,8IW 
ButleI" • .Toeeph Q. Mentioned...... ...... ...... .... ...... .. .... ...... ...... 191 
Bu~. W. B. Meu.tiODed...... ...... .................. .............. ...... 86t 
IIut1:ade14, DudeL 

lIentioued •••••• •••••• 10 ••• Il10, ---. !130, 239.IU.IU8,IM9. 610, 611, 1i68.1007 
Bepon of operatiODa on the N01'thera. Neck and in IliddlllllR COllDty, VL, 

Jla11O-118. 1883 .......... _ ....... _. . ....... ........... ...... 1111 
For OOl'NIIpondence .. Chief of Staff, lee J~ Boo_. 

ButtedleI4, P. a. Mentioned ............................................ 803.607 
BlIttedle1d, I'raDola W. MentiODed.... ...... .... .... .... .. •••• • •• •••• .... 373 
Buu:., Chari. A. Mentioaed...................... .... ...... .... ... ••• .... 61!9 
ByrcJ, GearIe V. lIentioaed...... ....... ...... .......... •••• ...... ........ 101i6 
B7DI8. 1IIutID .T. Mentioned ..................................... 17.19,31,311, 36 
B7D18. 'l'bomaa. Mentioned .... .............. ................. ...... ...... 636 
B7DI8e, Ric1llu4. Mentioaed ............................................ lIi8,311 
Cabell, IIemy Coeltel'. 

Men'ioned •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 790,807,809,810,81i-814.81~8f4 
Beport of Chancellor .... ilIe Camp_lp. April 27-May 6,1883 .. .... ..... .... 841 

Cabell OoaIlty. W. VL Expedition through. See OGaJIPiaCI, W. J7.. ... 
petIfMqra fro.. _. April ~ 1883. 

Cac1wa1ed8l'. Chari. B. lIentioned...... ...... ...... • ...... ...... .... .... 1109 
ea...... 1IeaDaD. Mentiooed............ .......... ...... ............ ...... 188 
CIda, A. B. Mentioned..... . ...... .. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. •••• .... 630 
CUD, Jolla B. MentIODed............................................... 164,&66 
Catm BtatioD, W. VL AlI'alr at, M_17, 1863. Bee NortA.".,.. (BGl"-'e 

•• 11 oWe) BailroGcl. JO'MW BaicI Ott, April 21-JC., 21, 1863. Be
pt1rlt oJ 
..... ,.,...k A.. lIanhaIl, n- wou.-, wuu- G. 
G_ • .Job BUG. Wblte, BJUah V. 

CIIIc1weU, .AJezaD4eI'. Mentioned. ..... ...... ...... • ... ••• ...... ...... .... 68Ii 
Cal4weU, CIeoI'p II. Mentioned ......................................... ,. 321 
Cal4weU, lobo A. MentJooed.... ...... .......... ......................... 1193 
Cal4well, lobD C. 

Mentioned...... .... .. • ... 169, 176,307,312-316,323-3116.330,336, 340, 341, 3C7. 386 
a.,on of C~Ul. Campip, Aprilll7-~ .. 1888 ...... -rw-..... [aUi 
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Cal4weU, R. II. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 
CalItoaD, J. 'I'beodonI. Men~ioned .••••••••••••••••..•••.••.•••••••.••••... 
CaUaoaD Ocnmty, W. Va. Scout from Park8lllb1ll'l btto, JIa,16-81, l883" ••• 
CaU.b.n, WIlUam 11. JleDtioaed ......................................... . 
CaDat-. J. D. MentioDed ..••....••••.•••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
c.JIeD4er, CapWD. Jlentloned ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• .: •••••••••.•• 
c.uJa, .John B. JlentioDeI. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Camerou, W. A. Jlentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
Camp, Beary C. Mentioned .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Camp, •. Beary. 

~ 
1814 
447 

3 
14 

918 ., 
•• 
." ., 

JlentioDed .• .• .••• •••• •• •••• •• •• •••• •••• •••• •• •••• ••••.•.•••••••••••• me,-
Rfoport of Chauaellonrille Campaip. April I7-Jla, 6, 1883. •• •••• •••• ••• • _ 

Campbell, .Alezml4er. Jlentioned................................. ........ 8t7 
Campbell, Bdwu4 L. Mentioned ....................................... llC,571 
Campbell, B. II. Mentioned. ...... ...... .... ...... .... ...... ...... .... .... _ 
Campbell, .Jaoob II. 

MeDtioDed. ...... ...... .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... ...... .... ........ 81, m 
Report of aklrmllhea near BurUngton, W. Va., and at PuqltniJle aad 

GoiJIp' Ford, April 6-7, 1883 .................................. . 
Camp Platt, W. Va. 

Expedition from, tmongh Logan and Cabell Connti .. and IIdrmiah (&th) 
at Mud River, April s-e, 1883. Report of David Dove ......... 

8eoa.t from. See ".,...., eo-", w. Va. Boost Jr- v.., "Pad"'" 
N. 6-8, 1863. 

8eoa.t 110m, throngb Boone, WyomlDIL and Logan CoDIltlel, JIaroh 11-18, 

81 

71 

1863. Report of John JloIIaban .................. ............ .... 
Cuby,l!IIImuei. Jlentioned ..................... ~... .................. .... _ 
CaIuJler, WIlUam L. MeDtioned .................................... -. ... . 

For OOI'I'8IIponden.ae .. A.. D. C., _ J.,.A B .... . 
CIUl4y,Chade .. 

Jlentioaed ............................ U18,184, m, 718, 731, '181, 741-7G. 711, 7158 
Reporteof 

ChaDaellonrille Campa!p, Aprillf-1iIaJ 6, 1883 • ...... .... ...... .... 7IC 
Dumfriee, Va. Affair near, Karob 19, 1888. ...... .............. ...... 74 

Canm.n, 8ac14ler P • .J. MeDtiODed.... .................................... 67 
Cutador, LcweDS. MentioDed....... .... .... ........ .... .................. 117 
Cutrell, .Tohn W. Jlentioned....... ...... ...... .... ...... .... ...... ...... .. 
CappeD, WUUam. MentioDed............... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 178 
Carder, WIlUam B. Meutioned ........................................ 1019,1_ 
Care,.TobD. Mentioned.............. .... .... .... .......... ...... .. ........ _ 
Carey, a. Mentioned.......... ...... .... .......... ................. ...... ., 
CuJla1e, .T. C. Mentioned.... ............ ...... ...... ...... .. ...... ........ .1 
CarltoD, IIemy B. 

MeDtioDed ........................................................ 817,841-844 
Report of CbaaoellorsvlDe Campaign, Aprlll7-IIa, 6, 1883. .... ...... .... sa; 

CanaaD, Bsra A. MeDtioned ............................................ 188, 715 
CuDey, .T. D. Menttoued................... ...... ...... .................... Nl 
CarolID, A. Mentioned.............. ...... .. .............. .... .... ...... .. 610 
CarpeDter, .T. B4wu4. Jlentioned .................................. 780,.,., 78S 
CarpeDter,.John A. Men.tioaed.. .... .... ........ .... ...... .... .... .... .... 106& 
CarpeDter, x.-anl W. 

MeDtioDed ........................................................ leo,_ •• 
Report of CbanaellOl'lrille Campaip, April 17-Ma, 6, 1888 ............... an 

OIapeater,P.II. lIeDtioned ................ .............................. 'It 

·lI'o~ ...... _1Je. Google -riigillzed by 
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Carr, .T0Hph •• 
MeD~oDed ................. __ .............. __ ...... 7,161, 178, 179,319,3!II,388, 

389, 31M, 3l16-8li8, 405, 409, 430, 443, 446, 449-8, 467,469,461,474,476,41'7 
Report of Chucellonville Campaign, April 27-Ma1 6, 11!63. •••• •••• •••••• 446 

Carr, .Tc.eph B. Mentioned ................. __ ...... ...... ...... .......... 386 
CIIl'IiDItoD,.T ..... MoD. Mentioaed .................................. 1000,1043 
CIID'Oll, KelmD 111. Mentioned.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... 186 
Curoll, Samuel •• 

Mentioned .............................................. "" __ ...... .... 160, 
177,306-30'7,309,817,362,369-364,367,371-374,376,378,379,381, 383, 786 

Report of Chanoellonville Campaign, April 27-11&1 6, 1863. ••••••••••••• 364 
CanwelJ, R. W. Mentioned ....................................... 790,886,870 
Carter, .emar4 BUl, jI'. Mentioned .................................... 119,61,62 
Carter, Chari.. Mentioned __ ......... ...... ...... ...... .................. 1054 
Carter,.T.III. Mentioned.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... 1066 
Carter,.T.oJuJ D. MeDtioned ...................... __ .... ............. ........ 76 
Carter, .John W. Mentioned..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 146 
Carter,.J. W. Mentioned ................................................ 789,8(0 
Carter, '.rhomu B. 

Mentioned...... ...... ...... .... 7W, 800, 804, RII3, 8M,I179, 988, 939,946, 1043,1044 
Report of Chanoelloraville Campaign, Aprilll7-May 6, 1863. •••••• •• • ••• •• 998 

Carter, WDUam P. Mentioned ....................... " ....... 879,881,1000,1044 
Carter, WDUam R. Mentioned..... .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 16,9lM 
CartlecJse, Samuel. Mentioned.......... ............ ............ ...... .... !118 
CarvUl, Corporal. Mentioned ...... ............ .... ...... .......... ........ 125 
C-.oo, P. ~ Mentioned........... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... 8M 
ea.tdy,.John A. Mentioned ..... .......... ........ ...................... 186 
ea..tD, Walter L. Mentioned ....................................... 1108,214,216 
Cutle, Dam B. 

Mentioned .................................................... _,2118,!134,1136 
Report of Chancellonville Campaign, Aprllll7-11a7 6, 1883 ••••••••• •• • • •• 230 

Ca-Yada, A. P. Mentioned ................. " ...... .................. ...... 649 
Ca-yada, l're4erlokP. Men~oned ...................................... 161,424 
Ca'riDa, BJijah B. C. 

Mentioned.... ...... .... .... ...... .. ...... ...... .... .... ...... .... .... 3ISt,366 
Report of ChanoellOlllville Campaign, April 27-11&, 6, 1883............... 367 

CeoIl, .T ..... P. Mentioned ........................ ~ ................... 1019,1066 
CeaI1, R. Mentioned ....................................................... 116,62 
Cedar Creek Valley, VL Beoonnaiuanoe from Winohener up, April 19-13, 

1863- ........................................................ 3 
C8Il1:rnUle, VL Boont from. See ~ Y.. &0., Jr- c. ...... u. «0-

N. 27-28, 1863. 
Obaoe, Anlol4 R. Mentioned...... .................... .................... 340 
CJaaSee, 8aDfor4 B. Men~oned........ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 702 
Cbalfant, Bphndm. Mentioned .......................................... 139,142 
Chambulalll, Beu,jamID P. Report of Ikirmillh at Warrenton Junotiion, Va., 

May 3, 1863 ................................................... 1106 
ChambullllD, .John. Mentibned .......................... ~. ...... .......... 225 
ChamberllllD,.TOIIh_L. Mentioned ................................. ...... 163 
Chambulabl, Samuel B. Men~oned. ...... .... .... ...... ...... .. .... 48, iii, 1074 
QlIambulaJDe,.John B. Mentioned ................................. 8113,8M,938 
ChambulJD, WDUam B. Mentioned.......... .... ............ ...... ...... 641 
Chambenl, C. B. Mentioned..... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .......... ...... 927 

• No alralamatutlal NpOI1e OIl 8le. 
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C .... ~.J'oIID ... ~. 
..... 

CoJ:reepoDcleDoe with J. E. B.1Itum........ .... .... .... .. .... ... ... ...... 1_ 
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WIDlam .. B • .T. 
Wllllame,.T • 
WI1Ilam .. .r ... 
wa-,lLC. 
wn-,8.Jt. 
WbID,J1.B.B. 
WbuIIow. G. B. 
W18&er.L. 
W1tmaa,B.L. 
wCICICl1nu7 • .T. D. 
WrlPt,.&..B. 
y .... .r .. jr. 
z.bIe,D. 
Zaollz7. c. T. 

Skirmish. at aDd near, April 30, 1863. See ONtIoeUormUe C ........ 
.ofprU 'I1-M., 6, 1863. 1l9orfI oJ 

A--,B.& Baq.P. 
JIarDea..T. )(cDoapll, A. L. 
Olla,..... L.I'. ](aha .. W. 
Dem,T.C. .....G.G. 
a-:r.". W. lIIabrda, w .• Jr. 

s-..-.P . .T. 
8turt,.T. B. B. 
WIDlam .. .&..8. 
~.O.T. 

CIuulcDeI', .J'obIt S. lIentioned.......... ••• ...... .... •••• ... ....... .... .... 8116 
Chan4*, .J'a.pb 8. lIentiODed ................................ 187.411;. _. 4lM 
ChantIlly, Va. 

SkinDlahee at. 
Feb. 10, 18113· .................................................... .. 
Feb ...... I8113· ................................................. .. 

Skil'llliah Dear. See UUW'" ~ _ ONtI.u", Ya. BWraW .. 
.. MAreA 93, 1863. 

I 
I 

Chapel,.&rtem-. lIentioned..... .... ...... .... .... .• • ••. .... .... .... .... 881 
CbaplD, Banaa.J'. lIentioned ................................ 181.l86, 391. 4 ;1,49:11 
CbapmaD, AlfonI B. 

lIentioned ............................................................ 159,_ 
Report of Chanoellornille Campaign, April I17-Ka, 6, 1883......... ...... 329 

CllapDUlD, B. B. lIentioned...... .. ... .... • ••• .... .• .... •••• .... .• .... .... 912 
CbapllUUl, Georp B. lIendODed.... .... .... .......... ..... ...... ........ J09 
CbapmaD. J. Mentioned ••• ,. .... .... ... ••• .... •••• •••• •••••• ...... .... .... 116 
CbapDUlD, Laludbrd P. 

lIentioned...... • ••• •••• .... ••••••• ••••• ...... 168,187. m. '718, 731, 733, 736. 146 
Report of ClumoellornUle Campatp, Aprill7-IIa,6, 1883... ........ •.•• 143 

Cbapmml, BuDaelP. Mentioned ...... ; ............................... 1111-1119 
CbapmaD. 'l'homaa D. G. Kentioned... . .. .. __ ....... ____ ..... __ ... .... 19].593 
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Chapmaa, WUJ1am B. Mentioned. •••••• •••••• •••••• •• • ••• •••• • •••••••••• 
Chappell, P. W. Mentioned ...•...•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Chappell, WDllam. Mentioned .•••• , ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CharledowD, W. Va. 

8ld.rmJah at, May 16, 181i3. See a. •• doaA Yan." Y.. ~ .. 1M. 
April ~MII' 16; 1863. Report ... / .Uilro,. p. 138 i hale., p. 10M. 

Skirmllih neal'. See &dI1}e1d all OAerZ...... W. Y.. 8~_, 
I •. 11, 1863. 

CIaaM, Davie!. Mentioned. • •• •••• • • • ••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• •••• ••• • •• •••• •• _ 
CIaaM, D." Mentioned........ ••••• •••• • ••• .• •••• •••••• •• •••• •••• .••• WI 
CIaaM, Dudley P. Mentioned .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• l88,503 
CIaaM, .Tame. B. MentiODed...... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• 31.0 
Cbuteaa, Lo1da II. 

Correspondence with R. Butler Price •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Repori of alfalra at 8eleoman'. Ford and Millo Viole",., near Ooooqaan, Va., 

Maroh 512, 1863 ••••...•••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• 
Cbee" ... Private. lIentioned ••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• '" ••• 
CheD.y, Perley C . .T. lIentloned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 
Ch •• bro, :DeDIda B. Mentioned ...••.•••••••••••••••.•••••.••••..••••••••• 
Cheaebroash, WUUam.. For oorreeponden08 .. A. J. G., _ ....... O. 
~ 

67 

67 .. 
6& 

fJIlI 

Cheater, .Tohn W. Mentioned......... •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• .••••••••• 961,_ 
Chew, .. P. Mentioned ...•.•..••• ,. •••••••• •••• •• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• S83 
Chew, R. PnIIItIoD. Mentioned.. • • •••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• 146 
Ch1l4a, B. B. lIentioned.......... •••• •••• •••••• • ••••• .••••. •••••• .... •••• &38 
Ch1ltou, R. B. Mentioned... .... ••••• ........ •••. •.•• ... • .. .... 806,811. su.lool 

For colT8llpOndence .. A. A. and I. G., _ .Bohri B. 1M. 
Ch1ltoD, Robert B. Mentioned. • • ••. ...... •••• .. .• •• .•• • •. .... .. • • •• •••••• 8116 
ChIpman, B. L. Mentioned........ •••• .... •••••• ••••• . ••• ••• •••••• •••• •••• IiI8 
Cho1ay, Georp L. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••••• •••• &118 
ChrIatlaD, WUllam S. 

Mentioned .•..• , .••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• 791 
Report of Chanoelloraville Campaign, Aprlllr7-11a7 6, 1863....... •••• •••• 8118 

ChrIatIaaoy, Beury C. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••• ,.... •••••• •••• •••••• &48 
ChrIatIe, J)aD1eJ B. 

Mentioned... ••• .. • • •. .... •••••• •••••• •••••• ... ••• 798, INS. 944, 9t6, M7 ,1IE!6-8 
Report of ChanoelloraTille Campaign, Aprlll7-11a7 6, 1883 .•••••••••••. 98I-8IN 

ChrlatmaD, C... Mentioned.......... •••• . . . . •••• •••• •••• •••• • ••• •••• •••• 338 
Chumbley, WUUam.A. Mentioned...... •••. •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• 1066 
Cladek, .Tohn.T. Mentioned ••••• ••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••• •••• • 167 
Clatfrey.lldwud. Mentioned ...... •••• •••• •••••• •••••••••••• ...... ••••••• 67 
Claiborne, .T. R. -Mentioned... •• •••••• •••• •••• ...... •••• •••• .... •••• •••• 101, 101i 
Clark, .A. D. lIent.1oned ..•• ,.. •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••••• •••••• III 
Clark, A. • .TudaoD. 

Mentioned.. .... •••••• ...... .. ...... •••• •••••• 161, 178, 386, 386, f06-406, CI0, 481 
Report of Chanoelloraville Campaign, Aprlll7-lIa,. 6, 1883........... •••• 4C3 

Clark, IIdwud P. Mentioned •••••••••• , ............. ,.. •••• •••• ••••••••• 4C3 
Cluk, Prank B. Mentioned. ........ •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• ••.•• •••••• 00 
Clark, Beury R. lIentioned.· •••• .... •••••• •••• •• •• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• 461 
Clark, .Tohn B. Mentioned ............................................. "" 1M 
Clark, KerwiD. Mentioned .................... __ • •••• ...... ........ ••••••• 738 
Clark, lIorey P. Mentioned .......................................... M, m, 788 
Clark, R. 

Correepondence with HeDrJ Beth . ...... ...... ...... .... .... •••• .... •••• 8l1li 
entloned........ •••• ...... •••• .... •••• •••• •••• •••••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 8l1li 
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I'IIp. 
Clark, Jtlobar4 W. Mentioned.... •••••. •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• 46'7 
Cluk,~ 

Mentioned •••••• ,... •••• •••••. ..•. •••. •••••• •••• •••• ••.• •••• •••• •••• •••• 168 
Report ofChalleeUormlle Campaip, April 27-May 6, 11m .••••••••••.• 739,740 

Clarke, Chorp 6. 
Mentiolled .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• 1139-U63,145 
Report of ClumoeJlonTllle Campaip. April 27-May 6, 1883~.............. 141 

m.ru, IIeaz7 P. MentiOll8d •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "" 398 
Clarke, Robert. 

Melltioned .••••••••. , ••••••••••••••••••.•••••...•••••••••••••••••••• 170,1095 
Report of operatiOD8 at BappahaDDOOk Bridge, aud at Kelly'e, Welfold' .. 

aud Beverly Forde, Va., April 14-16, 1883 •••••••• """ •••• •••• fH 
Clarke, R. W. Mentioned .••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• 977,9'78 
Clarke, 8am1uIL Mentioned •.••••••••••••••• , •• , •••••••••••••••••••••• ,... 106t 
Olarke, W.2'. Meutiolled ••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• ••••. 442 
Clary, Robert B. MelItioned •••• ~. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••. 1088 
Clary, W ••• Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 977.982 
Clay, .. De B. Mentiooed •••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• "" •••••••• Ii3I 
Clay, .. L. • For oornepond8ll08 .. A. A. G., _ 8ntwl eoo,.r. 
OlemeD.t:II, BeDDett.&. Mentioued.... •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• ••••• 402 
Olemm, 60bD R. Mentioned.... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••••••• 187 
Olenc1eldD, J).~4 R. M8IItioued •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 46, UI9, lUI 
OleD.c1eIdD, CIeoqe. ~r. Mentio1led •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "'" 8!10 
0Utr0rd, 6II1II8.. MentlO1led...... •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••••• •••• •••••••• 411 
0Ul0D, 6obD. Mentlooed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••••• •••• •••• ••••• 639 
cno. .. 6...... Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••.. 676,677 
010ua, 6. W. Men1.toaed .......................................... """" 638 
Oo.D RiYer ua4 JIIaoIlo4oo Cnek, Va. Expedition from Belle PJaiD to, 

llanh 3-8, 1863" •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••••• •••••• •••••••• II 
Cobb,.. Mentioned •.•.••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••• 798, 10117 
Cobbe, .:r .... a. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 57,869,884 
Cobham, Georp A.., ~. 

Mentiolled •••••. •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 168 
Report of ChauoeJlonville Campaign, Aprll27-May 6, 1883.... ...••. •.... 763 

000hraD, 6. A.. Meati01led...... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• ••••. 1063 
Oook, W.2'. Mentioued .... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• ....... 1MB 
Cockrell, ftom.aa. Mentioned •••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••• •••• ••••••. 1066 
Oo4y, Lientenant. Mentioned ••••••••• , •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• ••••• 836 
Cotfey, .:r.1I. Mentiolled ................................ """ •••• •••• ••••. 1064 
'CoshUD, 6obD. Menti01led ••••••••••••••••••••• ,.... •••• •••••• •••••• ••••••• 329 
eos-wen. WUlIam. Menti01led.... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••. ....... •••• 710 
CoIIa,.A.. 6. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• •••••.••. 776 
Cole, CJutat:opherO. Mentiooed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 791,936 
001., JIaiu. O. Mentioued ............................................. 600,601 
Cole, Robert.. Mentioned •••••• •••• •••• ••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••••. 806 
ColemaD, 6...... Mentioned. •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• .... ...... ..... 8113 
~.n, R. T. Mentioned............ ...... ...... ...... • ..... ...... ...... 1009 
Ow., B. Be Mentiolled.... •• • ••• ••• ••• •••• •••• •••••• •• •••• .... ••• • •• .. .. . 8116 
Oolpte, ClIDtoD G. Mentiolled.............. ••• ••• • • • ••• •••• • ••• •••• 166, 11304116 
OolpoYe, BIlaa. 

Menti01led..... .................... •••• ...... 168,414,416,688, 709, 710, 713, 718 
Report of ChauoeJlolllTille Campaign, April 27-May 6, 1883....... •••• . ••• 710 

Collet, IIIII'k W. Mentioned... ••. . ..•••• •...•. .• • • •• 164, 191, 568, 1)70, 671, 57U76 

• No alreum8tllDtUI J'8)MIIt. .. lie. 
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Collier, I'nIc1eItok B. 
Mentioned •• • ••• •••••• •••• •••• ••• • •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• 1" 618 
Report of Chanoellonrville Campaign, April I'7-Jla1 6, 1883..... •••• .••••• .. 

Collier, W. a. Mentioned. .••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• ••••••• _ 
ColUDa, A. P. Mentioned. • • ••• •••• •••••• •• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• • • •• • •• • .. 
CollIDa, C. B. Mentioned ••••• , •••••. • •••••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• 857. lCN6 
Comu., B. W. Mentioned........... ••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •••• . .. 
CoIlbuI, Patrlok. Men tioned.. •••• •• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• • •• •• •• •••••. • _ 
ColUDa, ftomu B. Mentioned .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• _ _ 
CoIlbuI, WIlUam. Mentioned........ •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• • 
ColUa, Chules H. 2'. 

Mentioned...... •••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••• • ••• ••• ••• • • •••• 181, oliO, 414,_ 
Report of Chanoe1hmrrille Campaign, Aprill'7-Jla11. 1883.... •••••• ••••• _ 

Colquitt, A. II. 
Mentioned .•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••••• •••• .••••••••••••••••••• _ 8118, 

888,917, 9a9-846, 947-860. 961,983, 968, 977-479. 9iB, 9tJ3.1I8'I.1IB6,1OO6, 1011 
Report of Chanoellonrville Campaip, April I'7-JIaJ 6, 1881.... .••••• ••••• .4 

Colquitt, H. II. Ment;ioned.. •• •••• .••••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• .••• _ 
ColatoD, B. B. 

Ment;ioneci • .••••• •••• •••••• •• • • • • •••• 793, 798, 798, 808. 886, 886, 8110, 9OIt. 9G3, 9IIi, 
936, !MC)..9ft, 946. 9EM, 987. 1000. 1004.1006, 1007,1010-1011, 1014, U1I31-1OD 

Report of Chanoellonville Campaip, Aprill'7-JIaJ 6, 1883 '" •• •••• •••••• 1_ 
ColIItoD, R. 2'. Ment;ioned. ••• ••• •• •••• •••••• •••• • ••••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• 1007.1017 
ColvW, wwtam, ir. 

Mentioned •• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• III 
Report of Chanoellonville Campaip, April I'7-Jla1 6, 1883..... •••••• •••• _ 

Comatook, CyraaB. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••• 194,197,I04,Il13,308.I08 ...... 
Conard, B. P. Mentioned.. ...... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• IJ6 
ConCle, 1Ienzy. Ment;ioned...... • ••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •• •••••• ••• ••• IS 
Confederate 2'roopL 

Cuualtiee. RetUl"D. of. 
Chanoelloraville Campaip, ApriU7-Jlay 8, l.883. ...... •••• • ••••• •••• .. 

808.8110,864,908, -. 947-et8.177.1G61 
Hartwood Ch1U'Oh, Va. 8kirmiah at, Feb." 1888 .... ...... •••••• • ••• • 
Kelly'. FOld (KellYlYille). Va. Engagement at, IIamh 17,1881. •••••• • 
Northweaierll (Baltimon and Ohio) RaIlroad. Jonflli Baicl on, Apdl 

ii-May 11.l883 .................... , .... ••• ..... . ••••• ...... W.1II 
Organiut.ion, ItnDgth, etc., Army of Northern Virginia, ChaneeIlonviD.e 

Campaign, April I'7-Ma1 6, 1883..... .. .... •••• ...... •••• •••• .,..* 
CODDeOtIout 2'roope. Mentioned. 

A.rtlll817.Heavy-Regimtlltl: 1at (~). B.W.948,~; II, W.1t&. 
Infutry-RegimMtl: 5th, 188. 11M,879. 884. 886. 889-8116; 1.tI&, 180. 177, 

376-3713; 17th, 168, 182, 6119, 836,637, 6lI9, 640, 644. 861; 18th, 1 .... ; aotb, 
188, 11M. 880, 888, 692, 697-702; 17th, 169, 178,311, 313,3311, 3H-338, 338, 341, 
341,344.346-348,836.838,869. 

Connel, WIlUam. Mentioned ........................................... 177._ 
Connelly, .TobD .T. Mentioned.. .... •••••• •••• •••••• •••• .... ...... .... ...... 187 
CODDOI',8e14eD. Mentioned ..................................... 186,6119. __ 
Cook, Captain. Mentioned..... .... .......... ....... ...... ...... ...... •••• 11 
Cook, Mr. Mentioned............ .......... ...... ........ .............. •••• • 
Cook, --. Mentioned.... ...... ...... ...... .......... ...... ...... ...... 9, 11 
Cook, A.bel.. Mentioned. .... .... .... .... .. .... .... .... .... .... .... 14 ... 7118, m 
Cook, Bllfott W. Mentioned ................................. 188,879.-._ •• 
Cook, B. II. Mentioned... ••• .... •••••• ......... ••• .... ••• ...... ... ••• .... • 
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PIp. 
00caIE, .... Katioaecl.. .. .••••• ..•• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••• ••. • •••• •••••• .. 671 
Cook, J. A. Mentioned...... ... ••• ...... •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• .... ...... •• 1066 
Cook, JobD 111. Mentioned...... ••• ................... .... ....... ... ... ... • 693 
Cook, Lawreaae. Mentioned.. .... ••• ....... ...... ...... ..... • ...... ...... 10M 
Cook, Philip. Mentioned ................................ 79.1, IN6, 9&'1, 98'7, 968, 970 
Cook, 2'.111. Mentioned ..................................... ........ ...... 395 
Cooke,.A.. Mentioned.. ...... .... .......... ...... ...... ...... .............. 125 
CooDey. Georp W. Mentioned........ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 397 
Cooney, J.III. Mentioned.... ........................................ ...... 431 
Coona, JoIua. Mentioned ......................................... UIO, 364, 368-368 
Cooper, PrecJel1ak. Mentioned .............. .... ................ .... ...... 479 
Cooper,J ..... . 

Mentioned. ...... .... ...... ...... • .... .... .... .... .... ...... ...... 1118, _, D 
Beport of Chaaoellonville Campaip, Aprill'7-Ma,.6, 1883 .............. D 

Cooper, R1oIuIz4. Mentioned.... ...... ...... .......... .......... .......... 479 
Cooper, Samuel. For COmlllpondenoe, no., Me .d~' _11llJNOlOr a-.l, 

C.B. 4. 
Cooper, W .•• Mentioned ............................................... .. 
Cope1aD4, J. D. Mentioned .............................................. .. 
Cope1aD4, J. P. Mentioned .............................................. .. 
CoppID..-, J. J. Mentioned ............................................... . 
Cmbett, JobD C. Mentioned ............................................. .. 
Cordwell. WIlUam. Mentioned .......................................... .. 
Cmley, .r .... L. Mentioned ............................................ .. 
Cmley, T. C. Mentioned ................................................ .. 
Cornwell, Georp. Mentioned ........................................... .. 

1055 
912 
80 

532 
188 
173 
804 

1055 
1055 

Coeter, Chulea R. Mentioned....... ................ .................. .... 167 
CoatlD, B. L. Mentioned ................................................. 8B'7,83O 
Couoh, Du1u •• 

Alaipmente to command .............................................. .. 1 
Col'ftlllPODdenoe "ith 

Ball, Jamee S...................................... ................. 224 
Booker, JOI8ph .... .... .............. .... .... .... ...... .... ........ • I3'.t 
Meade, George G...... ...... ...... ...... .. .. .... ...... .... ...... .. .. 510 

Mentioned ........... ..... ...... .. .... ...... ...... .... •. .. .... .. ...... 13,159, 
176,I"f1, 186,It!8, 197,1118, i16,_, .246, D, 804, 309-311, 313, SIlO, ., 

-~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~ 
-~~~~~~~~-~-~~-~~ Repone of ChanoeUol'llvUI., Campaip, Aprill'7-MaJ 6, 1883...... ...... 305,806 

Coalter, R1obu4. Mentioned ............................................ 158,!183 
COUDOU of War. Memorandum of GouTel'Ilear E. Wamm.... .............. 5li 
Courter, Char ... A. Mentioned ...... ........ ...... ........ ...... .......... 188 
Courta of Inquiry. Cue of AlfNd Sun,.. 

FlDdiop aud opinion .................................................. .. 35i 
351 Order convent ......................................................... .. 

Cowan, Aoc1nw. 
Mentioned .... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. ...... ...... 165,250,666,600 
Report of ChanoellOl'llville Campaign, April In'-May6, 1883 .•••.••••.•••• ,. 612 

Cowan, Iuao A. Mentioned.......... .... ...... .... ...... .... .... .... .... 949 
Cowan, JobD •• Mentioned... .... ...... ........ ...... .. .... ...... •. ...... 1052 
Cowan, Robert V. Mentioned ........................................... 918,922 
Coz, P. W. Mentioned .................................... ~ ............. 791,896 
Coz, llarvey. Mentioned ................................ ,... .......... .... 360 
Coz,IIeDryW. Mentioned .............................................. 948,1053 
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,..... 
Ccur, B. .. 1IIDtioDed... • •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• ••••• •• •• •• •••• .... .. 
Coz, .Jacob D. 

M.ntiOJl8d . • •• • •. .••••• .... .••••• •• •••• •••• .... •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• 71. ... 
Report. ohkirmiah .t PolDt Pl_t, W. Va.."" 3D, l8II8 ••••••••••••• 5-77 

Coz, WIIIJ'8D, Mentioned...... •••• •••••• •••••• •• •••• •••• ...... •••• •••• •••• 18& 
Coz, WilHamR. lI.ntioDed ................................ 7fl8.1N6.M8,-....a97 
COJ'D4I.~. M.ntiOJl8d. •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •. •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• 360 
Craft, WilHam 8. M.DtiOned...... •••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••. •••••• •••••• 16t 
Cnd& Alfre4 T. Mentioned. •• •••• ••• ••• ............ •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •• 323 
Cnd&CalWl£. 

MentioDed ...... ...... ...... ... ••• ...... ...... ............ ...... ...... 1Il.G6 
BeporIi of Chanoellornill. C_paip, April 17-1raJ 8, l883....... ... ...... .. 

Cnd&.J. B. lIentioDed ..................................... _. ...... ...... sa 
CndS..TobD. II.Dtioned .................................. _.... ............ 74(1 
Crall_.8aIIl1Iel8. Mentioned ............................................ __ 
er.m, Gear .. C. Mentioned....... ••• .... ...... .... ... ••. ......... ......170.18& 
CraDbeny 81uDmlt, 114. A&lr at, AprillJ6, l863. Bee NortA ....... (B ...... 

..,. AII4I Olio) lWlroad. J ......... ..qril iI-Mar 91. l8II3. 
Bqorl oJ H-, p.lK. 

Crane, .J ..... B. lIentioned. .... ...... .... .... .. .... •••• .... .... .... ...... no 
Crane, OrrlD .J. MeDtiOJl8d ...... ...... .. .... •••• •• .. •••• ...... .... •• 736, 738" 7. 
CI'IID8, PodIer,jr. lIentioned ...................... ........................ _ 
Crawtl:ll'4, Daftt! C. II.DtiOJl8d... ..... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• .. ...... ...... .. ... 
Credme,alll. Mentioned ............................................... 1M9.1167 
Orehore, Charle. P. lIentioned.. .... ...... .... •••• .... ...... .... ...... .... lie 
Cretsb, £. B. W. IlentiOJl8d. ...... •••• ...... •••• .. •••• ••• ••• .... •••• ...... 'IS 
CrelPtoD, WUlJam R. 

Mentioned .... • ... •••••• •••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• ...... ...... 1411,736 
Reportaof 

Clumeellonville C_paip, Aprlll'i'-Jla;r 6, 1883 ................... .. 
IIlclependent Hill, PrlDoe W1lliam COllnt;r, V.. SkirmUh u,1Iuah to 

1883.......................................................... • 
Crepa, .Tacob. lIenttoned .... .... .... .......... ...... .... ........ ...... .... _ 
Clitoller, .TobD. Mentioned.... .... .. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 1114 
CI1tteDbe1'pr, .&lbert. M.Dtioned • .... .... .... ...... .. ...... ...... .... .... 1035 
Crooker, lobD 8. Mentioned ...... ...... ...... .......... ...... ........ .... 156 
Crooker, WDBam a MeuUoned ......................................... 776, 1lfl 
Craft, II. lIeDtionecl ..................................................... 1106, 908 
Craft:a, W. Blllott. lIentioned.................... ......................... 46S 
CIomley. Geoz... lIentloned...... ...... .................. .......... ...... 187 
CronkIte, .Tame. W. lIentioned..... ...... ...... .... ............ ...... .... _ 
Czook'. RlUl an4 CIenDaDDa Por4, V.. Skirmish. at, April 29, 1883. See 

CA.oellor""U. C_".,.. ~JIriII7-M., 8, Itl63. B.portI oJ 
~:a. B. Howard, 0.0. 
DuJeIa, W. A. ~ B. 0. 
DevID, T.O. l!oDoapIJ,A.L. 
Hawloy, W. 

P1--.'&. 
QalDcy,s.K. 
.... ,T.B. 

ero.by, PraDkUD B. lIentioDed..... 168,I87,!I5O. 1161, 871, 8'N, 878, 'lil, 713-715. 776 
CroIIby,lobD W. lIentioDed ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 
CromDaD, Gear .. B. lIeDtioned................... .............. •. ...... .. 638 
Cro., DaD1el K. MentioDed.......... .... .... ..... .. .... .... 3IIO,3Il,:IM, 3118, lItO 
Cro., Bawd II. JrleDtloned .... • .... .... ...... .... 169,307,311-313, 316. 319,321 
Oro ... BelaoD. lIentioDecl ............................................... 165,&611 
Crotty, .TobD A. Jrlentionecl ............. , ....... .... .... ...... .. .... ...... 638 
Crow4er,lamea. lIentionecl........... .......... .......... .......... ...... IN 
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1lmB. 1117 
..... 

~,~~. 1IeIl~............................... ............ &30 
0r0wtUr,.J .... IleDtioDed ....................... _187.381.-.481.-.1101 

IleDtiolUld.... ........ ...... .. ...... .... .. •• •••• ...... .... 1188 
lleDtiOded .............................. ...... ...... ...... 1064 
IleD.td.cnuId ........................ ...... ...... ...... •••••• 793, 

7118. 8M. 809.811. -. &,_ l1li8. MI ••• IOM. JOIiO 
CryDe • .J........ IleDtlaDed.... ...... ...... .... .... ...... .... ...... .... .... 738 
CalleD, Gearp II. IleDtloDed....... ...... ...... .......... ...... .... 187.".aM 
Cal"., 8... MentloDeCl............. ...... .... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... 978 ""··'.e, ......,.. .. IImtiOlled.... •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• II,. 
OmmnIne,:aoben P. 

MentiODed. ............................................................ .. 
Bepon of Chuoellonrille Campaip. Apdll'1-11a7 It 18113 ••••••••••••••• 

Cam ...... WDUIIIn 8. IleDtloDed .................................... .. 
0anIaIaaD Bay. 'VL Expedition to. Bee •• ".. 0rwI:, o..m- ... N..w 

BlIp, v.. BIIjIeIKHoaJN- Belle PWa",.N. 11-14, 1883. 

IliA -118 

0artI0e,.J. O. MeDtioDed ................................................ m.1IIm 
0aItiID, ~ J. 1I.eD.*'-ed. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 90 
0artIa, Gnely 8. 

MatloDed . .... ... ••• •• .... ...... .. .... ...... .... ...... .... ...... 47,48, M. 1119 
JIetIor' ofUinD11h at Bealeton StatioD, Va.,Kanlh 17.1883..... ...... .... 86 

caaJIIn8, .&JQnso B. IleDtloDed. ...... .... •••• ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 160 
OuIdnc ..... uel !f. 

COrrMpODcleDoewith Bdwarcl C. Pierae ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... Il1O 
MentioDed.. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1118, III&, -.1133, B,I87-aco. ~ 
Bepon of Chuoe11oJmlle Campalp, AprIll'1-Ma)' 8, 18113. .... ...... .... 11'1 

ea.ter, ct. ~ J[eDtioned .... ...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... .... .......... 1118 
Cuthbert. ct. B. MentloDeCl.. .... .... •••• ...... ...... .. .... .... ...... .... 830.838 
Catler.lay8aD48r. 

Mentioned .................................................... 16'1,1'14.!I88, 171 
JIetIor' of CIwleellcmmJle CaDlpIIIp. Aprlll'1-Ka)' 8, 1883. ••• ••• .••• ••• • S6t 

0atta,~8. JlatiODed ...................................... 7M.~1.dl'1.8tI 
Cuyler. WIIIIaIn C. MentiCllled...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... .... .... .... 'T78 
DaboU,BenryW. IleDtloDed ............................................. _ 
DIIOIIIoc1t, .Taaob. Mentioned.. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 168 
Dalley, DennIa B. MatiOlled..... .... .... .......... .... .......... ...... .... 1'1 
Dldly, WIlHam ~ Ma"ODed ....... ...... ....... ....... .... .. .... .... .... 781 
~ P. ~ Mentioned ........................................ 38,1311.133 
DIIDu, .6.1.,.."«1 ... .J. Matd.aDe4...... .... .... .... ...... .... .... .... .... 188.41i8 
~ton, Beary a. 

Matloned ...... ...... ...... .......... ...... .... ...... .... .... ...... .... 386 
Beport ofClwloellonvilleCampalp, Aprllll7-Ma1~ 1883 ..... .......... _ 

DIanp1er. 8. W. Mentioned.... ...... .... ...... .............. .... .......... 873 
D ..... IIc1nmnc1 L. 

Mationee! ............................................................ .. 
:Report of ChuoeUOI'PIlle C .... patp. Aprlll'1-Ka)' 8, 1883 ............. .. 

Dana, Samuel. MeDtlODed ................................................ . 

DaDoe. wmta ". 
Mentioned ............................. 0 .............................. .. 

:Report of Chlmoellonvllle C .... paign, Aprlll'1-lIay 8, 1883 ••••••••••••••• 
Danfel, !f. W. MentloDed ............................................... .. 
Daniela, O. ct. Mentioned ................................................ . 
Dllniele, WIWIIIn ~ Bepon of ChuoelJcmmJle Campaign, April I'1-Ma1 8, 

1158 
1197 
64.1 

878 
10M 
Me 
373 

1883 .......................................................... 8110 
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Dalby, Albert. Mentioned....... . •••• •. •••• •••. •••• •••••• •••• ••••• •••• -.3M 
De'rid8oD, CIIeeDl... Mentioned. ••• • •. •••• •••••. •••••. •••••. •••••• •••••. SIM,938 
Da~, 1erem1ab. IItmtiODed..................................... ...... 440 
Da'rid8oD, I. W. MeutioDed. •••••. ••••.. •••••••••••. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• til 
De~ WIW.uD B. Meutioned. •••. •••••. •••••• •••. •••••. •••••. •••• •••• 551 
Devi4lloD, William L. MentiODed •••••..•••••.•••••.•••••••••••.•••• 791,918,919 
Devt.. BeDIy II., jr. MentiODed. ••• . ••••• •••••.••••••••••..•••••••••• 170.1081 
Da-.s., ftoaIaa II. IleutiODed .......................................... 183,1111 
Da., Pri ".te. Meutioned.. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••. ................. 'JI 
Dtnta, A. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••• • •. •••••. •• • • •• •• • • •. •••• .. 
De., ~amm P. MeutiODed........ •••••• .... 169,7'78., 7tI8, 10158, 1088, 10'14, 10'17 
Devi., B1UtoD B. Mentioned ........................................ 330 •• _ 
DaY1e, Cbule... IItmtloned. ................ .............. . . . .. ........ I3Ii 
De_, BubrouolL 

MeD$loned .. .... ...... •••••• ...... .... ...... .... 170, 1061, 1061, 10M, 1061, 1081 
Report of 8wn ... au Bald, Aprilll9-lIe)' 7,l.883 .............. ...... •• • ... 1. 

De., Beazy2:'. Mentioned •••• •••• •••. ...... •••• ...... ...... ............. .. 
Da., B8III'J' W. MlI.IltioDed .................................... 7lI1, 711, _,7Ii 
De.,ld:enIoD. 

Ooneepondeuoe with Robeli E.1Ae...... ...... •••••• • ..... .... ...... ••.. • 
Mentioned. •• ••. • •••. . ...... ........ .... ...... •.•• •• •••••• ...... 806, 10lIl, 10IiII 

De"., I. LaOlaa. Meutioned ............................................. 1O,1CM1 
Da..ta, 1a.epb.A.. Mentioned ........................................ _ .... J8I 
Da"., Llewe1l7D a: MeutiODed.. .... .... •••• ••••••• .... ........ .......... 73S 
Da" IlUtoD a. Mentioned ..... , ...... .... ...... .... •••• .... •••• •••• .... • 
De., a. B. Meutioned.......... .... .... .... ...... .... ...... ...... •••• .... 1!118 
DaY1e, Rlobard 2:'. IleDtioned ........ ...... ...... ........ ........ ......... 118 
De..ta, Robel't. Meutioned ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ .... • 
Da..ta, W. B •. Meuttoned ...... ...... ...... •••••. ...... .... ........ ........ • 
De., william .... MentioDed ............................................ _ 
Da..ta, W. S. (Captain.) MeutiODed................... ...... ...... .... .... 511 
Da"., W ... (Lieutenant.) Mentioned...... .............................. • 
Davy, C. B. MeutiODed............ ........................................ • 
Dew.., aafaa a. Meutioned.... .. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ltD 
DaWIIOD, Georp W. 

Mentioned ............................................................ 188,-
Repon of ChaDoellornille Campalan, Aprlll7-1Ie7 6,l.883 .............. 11& 

Day,loIIn B. Mentioned............ ........ ...... .......... .... .... ...... 8IIS 
DeaD, Barry II. Mentioned................................................ 738 
DeaD, WIllIam. Mentioned ................................................ _ 
Deaztq, I..... IleDtioned................ ...... ...... .. .... •• ...... ...... 711 
De Beok, W1lUam L. Mentioned.......... ........ ...... ............ ...... 117 
~ 1 .... 11. Meutioned...... ...... ...... .... .... .......... .......... I" 
De:r-t, 0thIIeIL Mentioned. ........ .... ...... .... ...... ...... 1106.1108, 1181 
De x.oy, WUlIuD. 

Mentioned ............................................................ CM,", 
Report of CbllDoellonville CampUPt April 17-1Ia7 6,1883.... ..... ...... 4401 

De LeD4,,J.-z)'. Meuttoned.... ...... ...... ...... ...... .................... ... 
DelaDey, ,Jolin. Meutioned .............................. ........ .... ...... 761 
Delap, lolln B. Mentioned .... ...... ... .. • •• •• .... •• .... ... • ...... ...... •• JlII 
Delaware 'boope. Mentioned. 

InfllDt.r)'-Regi,..,.: lR, 160, 177, 363,366, 3119, 381, 383; 24, 1Ii8, 176, 8. 
314,319, SW, 313, 336-339, 342, 34t1-3f8. 

I)e1Jtpp., a.m_. MeutiODed....... .... ...... ........ .... .... .. .... .... UN 

n 
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umll1. 

~.A.bIwIaaal G. lIe1Itioned •••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DeaapMJ',.robD C. lI_ttODed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
»entoh, JIIutID. 

11'19 

~ 
167 
181 

lIentioDed . • • • •. .••••••••••••••••••• .•• • •• •••••• ...... ...... •••••• •••• 119,118 
Repon of Chuee110rnDle Cam'-p. April 17-11~ 8, 1881 .......... •••• _ 

DIIIIIIUIId, .robD L. IlenttODed...... •••• .... •••• •••••• •••••• ••••• ••••••••• ... 
Denn", Georp P. lIenttODed...... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... .......... .-
Deaa., ~ llentioned.. •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• 188 
~.robD '1'. Men&IClDed ••••••••••• , •••• •••• •••• ••••• •• • ••• •• •••• •• IiI56 
Delat, a W. lI.nttODed. • • ••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••. •••••• •••• • lCIIi3 
DeDtoD, .rllOGb B. lI_ttODed...... •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 188 
De...,... • .r. Wat;ta. lIentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••• Ull,Mt,
De Papt, .&lbert L. lIentioned...... •••••• • •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• CIi8 
DerUD, GeaI'p. llenttoned •••• •••• •• •• •••• •• •••• •••••• •••••••••••••••••• • fit 
~ ... , PraIIGIa .A.. IIlIIltiODed...... ... •••• •••• •••••• •••• •• •• •• •• lI38, 880,
De 'I'IobdaD4, P....... IlenttODed. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •• •••• •••••• 111, t81 
....... CJIulea, jr. 

lIentioned.. •••••• •••••• •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •• .... •• •••• •••• •••• lee. 
UIl, -..est, _, 899, MI, M&, lit"', _, 880, _ 883, ___ 

Repan of Chanoellon1iU. Campaigo, Aprlll7-M~ e, 18113... •••••••••••• _ 
~ Aztb1ll' P. lIentioned........ ••• ••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• leo 
DewIa, ftaaau C. 

llenttonecl.... •••••• ••••• • • •••••• ••••• .••••• •••• •• 189, IS, Ii06, 608, 77C, 778, 777 
Report of Chanoellonvll1e Campalp, .A.prlll7-11a)- e, 1881. .... •••• •••••• m 

Dew-. .rllOGb H. lIentiODed......... .... ...... •••• .... .... •••• •••• ••• ••• _,81 
DeIzter, .r .... B. IlentlODed..... • ••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •• •• COl 
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Cucl7. Char1ee ............................................. . 
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BIIIaet, w .......... L.--ccmtlDllecL 
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BIUa .&. Vall .... 
Mentioned.. •••••• •••••• •••• .. •••••• ...... •••• .... ...... •••••• •••• 181, 394, 491 
Repon of CbanoelloreTUle Caapai., Aprill1-Jlay 6, 1883 ........ .... .. 498 

BIlla, C. a. JleDtioaed...................... .... .... ... ... ...... •••••• .... 946 
BIlla, D. .. .&. M.DtioDed.. •••• •••• •••••• •••• ...... ••• ••• ...... ... ••• •• •• 1064 
BIlla, IIaDt80D P. MentioDed... •••• •• •••••• ••• ••• •••• •••• ....... ••• ••• .... 188 
BIlla. -...n. Menfilooed •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• ••••• • 838 
BIlla. ~. c. lIeDtioDed •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 1* 

JIeD~ ............................................................ 180. 376 
Bepon of CbaDceUornil1e Clllllpaip. Aprill7-Jlay 6, 1883... ••• •• ....... 377 

IIJlIa. WDIIIIID W. JleDtioDed.... •••• •••• .... .... .... ••• ••••• •••••• •••• •••• 6lI8 
BUImD ...... B. Mentioned... ••• •• •••• •• .... •••••• •••••• •••• .... ...... 10fi1 
IIIlItbarp. ~ JleDtioaed. ............ •••• ••••• •••• •••••• ...... ..... 1188 
pl1 ....... , P ..... C. MentioDed .......................................... 166. 593 
BUawortb, ~.. MeatiODed. •••• •••• •••• ...... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ... . 188 
Bllawortb, ~. B. MmtioDecl.. • ••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• .... 4va 
:BbDaIe,~.!1'. MeDtioDed •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• ...... 11011 
B1y,~oJua, MentioDed ................................................... la;,15Ii8 
BIT- Pad" VL BkfrmWa at, 1Ia,. I, 18113. Bee CUtlaeIlornIU. ~ 

.d"u 11-• ., 6, 1888. ...,.,. 0' 
Dnla,n-c. HM1, P..-k. 

BauIok, •• II. MmtleDed.. .... .... .. ... .. .. ...... .... •••• •••• ...... ...... 37 
1IauIok, ~ .... W. M.Dtioaecl ........................................... 916,918 
IImerIIoD, .T .... ~. M.DtlODed •••• .... •••• .... •••• •••••• ...... •••• •••• •••• 640 
IImmet, 'WDltam. JleDSioaed.... .............. .............. .... ...... .... 31 
.... 'anc1, Bdaa1lll4.. Bepon of ChaDoellornill. Cam .... D, April I1-MaJ 

6, 1883............ .... .... .... .. •••• .... .... .... .... .... •••••• 1Il87 
IIDIIe.BeD,iIJlldaB. JleDtlODed.... ...... ...... ...... ...... •••••• .......... 10114 
......... Pia.6.. MentIODed ............................................ .. 10,11 

607 IIDawortb, ftomu. 
Bmat, Loala. 

JI_iloDeCl •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

MeotioDed ................................... ••• •• ...... ...... ...... •••• 1M 
Report of Cbanoellonville Campalp. April I7-Jla,. 6, 1863 ...... •••• .... 643 

lI8b1em ••• B. P. MeotiODed...... ...... ............ ...... • ..... ...... ...... 814 

"~oIua" 
Men .. ODed...... •••• •• .... •••• •••• •••• •••••• .... ... ••• ...... •••• •••••• _ 947 
Report of Cbanoellonvill. C.mpaip. April 17-11aJ 6, Jim .............. tmI 

:s.tetJ, LeweUYD.. Mentioned •••••• ...... ........ .... ...... •••••• ...... 10H4 
Blue, II. B. MeotioDed... ••• ••• ..... •••• .. .... •••• •••• •••• •••• ... ... ...... 1064 
111ISt1a, IIeDIy L. JleDtIooed...... ...... ••• ••• •••• ...... 1611,190. -. 616, 619,_ 
II,......, .T .... W. Mentiooed.......... •••• .... .... .... .... .... .... ••• ••• 1063 
lIT .... 1'haaIu. JleDtIoaecl... ••• .. •••• •••• ....... •••••• ••• ••• .... •••• •••• 7116 
lIT .... WtlJs.m. MentioDed...... ....... ••• ••• ...... ...... .. •••• .... ... ••• 111 
BTerett, -. JleDtioDed........................ •••••• .... .......... .... 74 
BweJJ. JUa1aan18. Alllpmentl to command ............. ••• ...... .... •••• • 
IIwbJc, CIIu_ lIentiODed.. •••• ... ... ...... ...... .. .. • ...... •• ••• ...... 1M 
IIwbJc, Cllatbam!1'. MeotlODed ........................................... 11.11 
l'all"bauka, CJarIL Mentioned...... ••• ••• .. .. •• ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 725 
I'aiIoIdIc1, 6. B. IleDtlODed.... •• •• •••• •••• .... •••• .. • ••• •• •••• ••• ••• ...... 106t 
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PaIroJd14, Luotaa. 
Coneapondence with John F. BeJDOIda ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• " 18 
lIentioned ............. ,. ••• ...... .. ...... .. ...... ...... .... 18.73, 167, _. m 
Beponeof 

Chancellonmlle Campalp, April I'i'-JIay 6, 1863 •••••.•••••••••.•••. 
Heathsville. V L ExpeditloD from PmW. Landing let, Feb. ~1" 1883. 

PaIrfaz, Pre4er1ok. Mentioned ........... · ............................... .. 
I'aIrIuI: Court-Roue, VL 

Hair at, IIaroh 9, 1883. Beporta of 
Hill, Wjlliam H .................................................... . 
I.e, Fitahngh ...................................................... . 
1I000by, John 8 ..................................................... . 
O'Connor, Lawrence L ............................................ .. 

Soout; from. Bee Jfi4lw.r" V.. 1JerlUf"a '-1- Cowt-H_ ....... JriI 
3-6,1863. 

800Ilt to, llay Z'-89, 1863. Bee .... ,.., PfIIrI- Cowt-H-,.' Le.twr, V .. 
s-ttr- &teder',,.,,., to, JC.,27-89, 1>'63. 

I'abfaz Court-Roue _4 1fJd4Jebaq, VL 8k1rm1ahea near aad at. J&a. 
26-1'T, 1883. 

CommDDlcation. from 
AdJlltaat &ad Inapeot;or General'. OSee, C.8. A ..................... . 
I.e, Bobert E ...................................................... . 
8tuart, J. E. B .......................................... """""" 

Beportaof 

me 
18 

186 

• .. 
11.11. 

o 

.. .. 
I 

1I000by, John 8.... ••• .... ...... •••• •••• .............. .......... .... S 
Wyndham, Pero)' ........................ """.. •••••• ...... ........ .. 

Pmrlamb. Gear .. A. Mentioned... ••• .. •• ...... ...... .... ...... ........ 1&8, 3IIl 
Pmrly. Da"9icL Mentioned...... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .. .... 671 
1'1IinDoDt, W. Va. 8kirmlah at;, April., 1863. Bee NortAw. .... (Ba,"-_ 

... O~) Be,,",". "..,.,.B.u oa, .... jIrilIU-JC., III, l883. .a. 
,.,.,. oJ 

~,o-..w... ~.btl* .... o..,.. JlarebaIl,n-... 
Grea. lohn 8IIao. Jon ... WUU- B. MuIll ..... J_.&. 
JIarmaa, A.. W. IAmB, LIuIdri L. WIIbe. BIijIIIl V. 

I'alok, WUUam. JlentiODed...... .... ...... • ••• •••• •••• • .... .... .... ...... III 
Palla. W ••• Mentioned ...... ...... ........................ ............... _ 
Palmo1ItII, VL 800at from CenfnTille to, Feb. 1'i'-88, 1883. Beport;a of 

Gray,o-p........................................ .................... • 
Wyndham, Perey .... .... •••• .... •• •••• .... .... •••••• •••• ••• ••• .... ...... ., 

PamblouP,.T ..... lIentioned ............................................ 1_ 
I'IIrDInrorth, .Tobia P. Mentioned •••• •••• .. ......... ••• ...... .... .... •••• •. lOIn 
l'am1llll, J. :&pert. 

Mentioned ................................................ 161,I79,W.-.8 
BeportofChanoeUoamlleCampalp, Apr\lZ'-Kay6, 1863 ............ 463,46t 

Panar, B. W. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... .......... ...... ......... 58e 
Parrow, IBM L. Mentioned ............................................ 918,923 
PIUTOW.1Uobar4 8. Mentioned ............................................ 88,70 
Puldtt, J. Barolay. Mentioned ...................................... ,,<110,437 
Paulk, 1Uohar4. Mentioned..... ...... ...... .... ...... .... ...... .... ...... 106t 
Pannt:lercy a. B. Mentioned.......... ...... ...... ...... .... .......... .... 8118 
I'azoa, 1IlIba.T. IIeotioned...... .......... .......... .......... .... ........ Itl 
1'aJ', Bd:wID ... ......- •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •• •••• •••• • ••••• •••••• •• •••• ,. 
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~W.V .. 
Slnrml.hee at and aboat •• ,18-*,. 1863. 

Abetract from "Becord of Eventlt," 3d Dlvillon. 8th Arm, COrpl...... 1111 
Orden, Congratulatory. Scammon .................................. 1111 
Repon of Jonathan D. Blnee .... .... ...... ...... .... ...... .......... 1110 

Sktrmteh near, JIUle 3.1863" ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............. 4. 
1'eaIIIater • .JobD .A. lIentioned... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1101 
I'eder. AbnIJuIm. Kent-toned...... ...... ...... ........ .... .... ...... ...... sail 
1'eD4, II. II. Mentloaed............................. .... .... .... .... 790,881,863 
FeltoD, 8. Kentioned.. ...... .... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... ...... lOUf. 
FeltoD, 'I'IaaaIaa. Mentioned ..................... ",.... ...... .............. 1034 
I'eaII, C. B. Mentioned.... ................................................ 688 
FmtoD,·B. lIentloned..................................................... 356 
l'eDtoD. CJuaoI. a. lIentioned ...... ...... .... .... ...... .... ...... ...... 1189,519 
I'eDtnIU, L. C. lIentionecl. .... .... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .... ........ 977, 98B 
Perea-, .J. D. _tioned...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 611 
I'erreU, CIeoI'p.A. lIendoned............................................. 881 
Penta, .Jobu .J. Jientioned............. .... ...... ...... ............ .. .... 3118,380 
P.ler. olobD B. 

Mentioned .... ...... ...... . ....... ...... ...... ...... ............ .... .... no 
Rtopon of ('Jaanoe1kmrville C .... paip. April 117-., 8, 1863. .... ...... .... 7111 

I'Jel4, 114wu4. lIentioned.................................... ...... 310. au;, 'IflI 
I'I.el4, I' • .A. Mentioned.......... .... .... .... .... ...... .... •••• ............ 639 
I'I.el4, 21.1'. Mentioned.. ...... .... ...... ...... .... •••• ...... •••• .......... 477 
I'1el4er, .1 ...... 11. Mentioned .......................................... '13, 1053 
I'leldlD& --. Mentioned...... ...... .... ...... ...... .... ............ .... • 
I'bul1lpty. lIlobaeL Meatioaed....... ........ ...... ...... ................ 638 
I'JDkelmeier,.1obD P. Mentioned........ .............. .... ...... ........ .. 488 
1'IDDe7, B. B. Mentioned .... .... •••• ••••• . .............. ...... .... ...... 8119 
l'IDDloum, Mark. Mentioned ............................................ 1J8'1,!l'7' 
I'Iala, D..A. lIentioned.. ..... ...... .... .... .. ...... ...... .... .... .... .... 196,300 
I'Iala, ~ II. Mentioned. .... .. ...... .......... .... .... .... ...... .... .. 5t3 
1'Iaher. BeD,jambll'. 

Mentioned. ...... .. .............................. 117,119. III, _, _, -. 1133 
Report of CbaneellonvUJe C .... palp. Aprilll7-May 6, 1863............... 'Il!l'7 

1'IaIIer, IIowu4. Munt.ioned.............................................. loa 
1'IaIIer, PldlIp II. Mcmtioned..... .... ...... ........ .... .... ...... .......... 1088 
~. ThoaIu B. Mt'nt.loned........... ........ ...... ................... 447 
~, wUUam.1. Mentioned..... .... ...... ............ ...... .... ........ 538 
PIaber'. BIll, Va. Sklrml.h at, April II. 1883. See SMtaallHA Y.n." Y •. 

Operwtioll ... fA.. ~'"' -'11., 18, 1863. BqorlI oJ .II,,",. P. 
138; Auf.., 1». 144. 

I'lake. Samuel Kent.loned ...... .......... ................ .... ...... ...... 388 
Plte, .JobD .A. 

Mentioned ............................................................ 791,. 
Report of CbanoeUonrille Campalp, April 17-.,. 8. 1863... ...... .... .. 9311 

I'lt:IdaII, ol • .A. Mentioned.. . ... •••• .... .... ...... ...... .... ...... .... ...... lI84 
ntsceral4. Georp W. Meationed......................... ........ ...... 419 
Pltsseral4, Geral4. Mentioned .... ...... .... .... ........ ........ .... ...... 188 
Pltsseral4. 1Ilobae1. Mentiooed ......... 0.. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ,. 

J"1t.spral4, '1'lIeopbUu. 
MentiOlled .... .... ...... ...... .... .... ........ .... • ..... .... ...... ...... 168 
Beport; olCbaneellorevllle Campaign, Aprlll7-Jla18, 1863 .... ...... .... 893 

·:No clrcll ... laRtW reporU on 11 .. 
'15 B B-VOL XXV, PT I 
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Ple:.Jmsb, lIobert .. 
Mentioned ................................................ 168,l8C.814,.fD8.,1III 
Report of Clumoellonville C .... pelP. Aprlll7-Ka7 6, 1863....... •.•••• 711,713 

Pltsbap, Bt. Go.. Mentioned...... .... . .. ... .... .... .. •••• •••• ...... •••• 8M 
Pltsbup·. ezo.tDs. VL See P.lloek'. JlilI Otwot, J" .. 
I'1tspatdok, Jam... MentiODed...... ........ •••. .... ••••.• .... ...... ...... 744 
I'ltspatrlok, II. B. Mentioned... • • •• ...... •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• .... •••••• 1CJ52 
1'lIIa, CJaade8.. Mentioned ......................... , • .... .... •••• .. .... 191 
I"lauIpD, Mark. Mentioned. ...... .• .... ...... •••••• ...... ...... •• .... •••• 1111 
PJeet, JobD.. Mentioned. .. •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• .... •••• ...... •••• .... .. ... 
PJeet, R. L. Mentioned ...... ,............................................. ... 
1'lemIDI, J' ...... P. lIentiODed ........................................... 1" m 
~ J'ohD. Mentioned.... ...... ..... .......... ...... .... ...... ...... 8G 
1'I .... ·'nl'. (flbennOD'a) Croaa-Roac1a, VL Bldrmiah at, Ka74, 1863. See 
~ Bald, .dprfIIl9-JI'a, 7, 1863. lleperl. oJ 

Bdml. Job. I-. WIDtam JL ... .&, __ ..... e-... 
JIan1MJIl,J_B. 

1'I8eIIIIr, Beary 0. lIentioned.... ••• •••• ...... .... ...... •• ...... ...... •••• 11 
PletoIutr,IaJI_ B. Mentioned .. .... ...... ...... •••• •••• .... •••••• ...... •• • 1GB 
1'IIDt, IIeIuy O. Mentioned ................................................ '77,78 
I'Jood, 1IutiD. Mentioned. ...... ...... ...... ...... .................. ...... 710 
I'Iadda 'l'raopL lIentioned. 

lnfanv7-R • ...",.: 24, Stb, 790,806, 8M, 8'1~ j &til, 790, 806, 8M, 874, 
Bi5. 

1'IaIInIo7, O. II. llentloned .............................................. .. 
Plowera, W." Mentioned ••••••• , ....................................... . 
1'Joy4, JobD B. llentioned ................................................ . 
1'Joy4, J'. W. Mentioned .................................................. . 
PJoy4,:Robert. Mentioned .............................................. .. 
noy4..J'oaea, De Lacey. 

117 
1054 

10 
8113 
715 

Montioned ............................................................ 183,-
Report of Cbanoellonvllle C .... palp. ApriU7-Ka78, 1883................ _ 

Pog, ftoIDu B. Mentioned.......... .... .... .... .... .... •••• ........ .... 1C11i6 
Poley.!'. Mentioned ......... ......... .... ...... ........ .. ........ .. ...... 135 
Polk. A. W. MentioDed ............................................... Uoo, 1101 
I'a1Wt, CJaade8 D. 

Mentlonecl........ ....... •••.•• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••••••• •••• •••••••••• 71 
Report of dalr neal' Damfrlea, VL, IIIII'Oh III. 1883....... ...... ...... .... 75 

PoUett.II.R. aentloned.................................................. 7Il 
1'oIaom,:Robert: W. 

JleDtioned ............................................................ m. 9U 
Report of Chanoelloamue Campalp,AprIl"-Ka, 8, 1883................ 813 

1'cIat:abIe, ". B. JleDtloned......................... ...... ...... .... ...... .. • 
1'ODtIIble, Peter. lIentioned ............. "" ................................ . 
1'oot,.AlbcL . Mentioned .......... .......... .... ...... .... .. ...... ........ &31 
I'ooW,Beu,tamID!'. Menti0De4.... ...... ........................ .......... 13 
I'cIdIea, 0." Mentioned ............................... ,. ................ 803,-
I'cIIIbea, " .... P. lIentloDed .. .. .. ........ .......... .. .... ............ .... 807 
FadMIa, WDliaIIl '1'. MentlODed.................. ...... .................... m 
Pan!, Captain. MentiaDed............. ...... •••••. ...... ...... ...... ...... lU3 
I'onl, 0.11. 

Jlutloned ............................................................ 10, 10&9 
Bepan of operMIoDa at BappabaDDook Bridp, and a' KellTIt W~ 

and Bever17 Ford., Va., April 14-15. 1663...... .... ...... ...... , 
"t .. L. X-iiODed. ............... ,. •••••••••••••••• ~~ •• '.... •••••• •• •• •••• Gl 
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..... 
PaId., ......., .. ...tloaec1. ••• ••••• •••••• •••• •••••••••• •••• •• •••• •••• 111, &lilt 
Pord, J. O. Meut.ioDed.... •••• ••••••• •••• •••••••••••• •••••• •••• .... .... •••• 106t 
Pen!, Jolla T. Keu .. ODed.... • ••• •• •••• ••• ••• •• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• .. 1066 
PonIeJ', 'W'UUIIaa" M4IIIItIouecl ......................................... 790,_ 
I'olre", T. P. M_Uuaed. ••• .... ........ .... .......... .................. M 
1'ontIIter, W. W. M4IIIItioaed.. ........ .. .... .... ...... .... ........ .... .... 1063 
Pon:eIo1le, LoaIII a. MentloDed ......................... t18, -. .. IllS, .,IM 
PolIter,'" JIe .. tIoDed ....... .... ........ .... ...... ........ •••••••••• •••••• 1. 
I'oaob, a. MentiOMCl.. .. ...... .. .... .. .... ...... •••• •• .... ...... •••• ...... 135 
1'owJer, B4wIIr4 B. lIentiODed...... ...... .... ... ....... .. .... •••••• ...... 167 
l'ow_,1'.8. Keu&lODed.............................. .... .... ........ •••• • 
I'owJer,JoIIa. (~.) JI.D&l.ODed......... ........................ _ 
row.,JoIIa. CUmOD.) Ken&loaed ....................... ................ 191 
.I'oye, 30ba W. lI_alcIMd..... •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •••• •••• •• •••• •••• •••• _ 
1'nIaabIe, loom. a. 

M.DtiODed ........................................ 1,,446,476-478,481,1148.1147 
Report; 0' OhaDoeUonrille Campalp, ApdlI'l-lla)'8, 1883.... ...... ..... 477 

I'nIIak, PauL M4IIIItIoDed ......................................... _,311,310,. 
1'J'aDJdID,..... . 

Meo'iooed...... ... ••• •••• •••• •••••• .. .... ........ _179,881, -. 491, -. GCIO 
Report of ChaDoellonTWe c.a.p.Ip, Apd1I'1-J1a)' 6, 1888...... ...... .... .. 

1'J'aDkUD, •• a. M.DtiODed.... ................ .... .... ........ .... ........ 1063 
1'rIuIklJD, R. L. Men&loDed.... ..... ............................ ...... •••• 1063 
I'J'aDJdID, W. 'VL 800., 110m ~to, Apdll1-18, 18113. ..,.. 010-.-

B. I..tbam ....................................... , ........... . 
I'J'aDJdID, 'W'UUIIaa B. JIent1oDecl ........................................ .. 
1'nukUD'. 0IaMIias. 01' Deep B1III, _ ~, 'VL OperMlou 

.t, April ....... , I, 1t163. See CA ... II .... ..,. c..,.,., .d,PPA 
'11-.11., 8, l863. .Beporll of 

......... .r . .r. ..... .. J • 

..... W.T... .....W ... 
ClMb,G • .r. PImee,&C. 
Baq. W •• ~. 1IeMw • .r . .r. 

~, a. D. JleDtIoDed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1'Iuer, 101m O. 

83 
570 

MeotiOJled .................................................... 815-817,841~ 
Report; of ChlllloeUoIllTllle CIIIllpaip, AprIll7-JIa)' 6, 1888.. .... .... ...... 848 

1'rIuder. W. W., Steamer. MeDtioDed ...................................... 73, 74 
I'ruer, PhiL 1'. KeuLlooed.... .......... .... ........ ...... ...... ...... •••• lOi1 
~I,.AJfra4. MeDtioDed.......... .................................... 440 
I'nIc1erIobbarI (01' 1Iuye'. 1IeiPta), 'VL Battle of, Ma, 3, 1863. See 

Cu-uonnu. ~, ""prill7-JL., 6, 1863. .Beporll of 
.u-,~D 

~P. 

......... W. 
lIIInwJ. B. I.. 
~.J. 

0abeII, lL 0-
Cutta., lL lL 
Clarke, G. J. 
OoIY1D, W .. Jr. 
OOW ... .&. 
~.G.W. 

Dadoke," 
~.J.~ 

:r.-lI, W. B. 
Glb'-,,J. 
Gnat,L.~ 

:&.lur • .r. 
IIlII, W.lL 
IIowe,~P. 

BlID&, B. J. 
.raelJi, G. O. 
~.J." 
LdIII,B. 
r.e,:a. B. 
IMIIc. w. B. 
LJGIIoL8. 
lraCartM)-. W.B. 
KoLa_I.. 
........... W. 
lIanIa,L. 
NeUI,T.lL 
,....,~ .. 

.......... W ••• 
PeaIot,N. 
Pl--.B.o. 
~.W. 

lUPY.J.lL 
...... :a..JI'. 
-....u.J).~ 

8edpteII, I. 
TaJ-.P.~ 

Tc.pJdM.o." 
Warra,G.][. 
w-..... ... 
WDan.O ... 
WIDIRaII, ... . 
Wn-, .. . 
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1188 IlmB. 

..... bom, U. 8. 8. Attack OD. See WI/II'fI, PokI, Y.. .d .... _ U. & ,..1 .... 
.FrtehnIallJrwfft ... N. 11, UBI. 

..... banI, wuu.. B. Ilen&lOlUld. •••• •••• •••• •• •• ••• ••• •• •••• .... ...... 1ft" file 
1'reemaD. Private.. lIentloned.. ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... .... Si 
PreeIlUlll. A. B. lleationed...... •• ...... ...... •••••• ...... ...... ...... .... &:II 
1'reemaD. Georp W. llentloaecl ........................................ 447, 450 
PrehaD. Patdok. lIentioned .... ........ .... ...... ...... .......... ...... .. 638 
PreDoh, 1Ioraoe. MeDtioaed ............................................. -._ 
PreDoh, I. B. lleutlooed ................................................... .. 
I'reDoh, WIlUaaa B. 

lleationed ................................................... 180, t77,3IJI-3DlI. 
31~.lNO, 348. _. 360. _. 3'N, 381, 388, coe._ .• I07, 1508, 6&7, W .... 

Report of Cbanoellonville CamP •• AprIlll1-Mal 8. 1888. ...... .... .... _ 
PreDoh, wUUam B .• ~. lleotloaecl. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ .. 
PreDoh. Wbwor B. 

lIentioned ............................................................ 1-,_ 
Report; of CbanoellonvUle C .. ,.lp. AprI1I'1-Mal e, 11118....... .... .... 611 

Prea4eDber •• Claar. CI. llea&loDed...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ 118 
Pl'ey,.JOMph. lIen&loned...... .... .......... ............ ...... ............ 8111 
Pr1b1ey. Claar. W. MeatlOlUld. ...... .......... ...... ...... ...... ........ 1501 
~,Private. JI_t:l.ODecl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ,., 
Pdok, .Jaoob CI. 

Mentioned...... .... .... ........................ .............. ........ _&51 
Report of CbanoellonvUle Oampalp,Aprlll'l-llaJ8. 1888...... .......... riM 

I'roDt Jloyal I'onl, Va. Operation' aboat, Mal1~14. 11!83. See __ __ Y.,,.,. Y.. 0jIINCf0u .... ..tpU ... ..v., 18, 1888. ...... ", 
K ....... p.I40. 

PruMd,.JobD P. Men&loaed.............................................. .. 
Pry,B.». 

Mentioned ........................................................ 7'9l, __ 
Report of Cb.noellonvUJe CampaIp, Aprilll1-JIar 8, 1888.... ....... .... _ 

Pry. C. W. Mentioned ......................................... 87V,881,I000,I01t 
Pry. '1'. W. CI. MeutiOlUld.......... ...... .... .... ...... ............ ........ _ 
Pry. WUUam B. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........... If 
Palka, SergeanL. Mentioned........ ...... •••••• .......... ...... ...... ...... • 
Paller. B. L. Mentioned............ ...... ...... ...... ..................... 'UI 
Paller.lOMph C. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... ....... J67 
Pallw004, Samuel L. Meotioaed.... ...... ............ .... .... ........ .... ., 
1'aJmer,lIloliael. lIeotiooed............ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... _ 
!'alton,B. W. Meatiooed ................................................. _ 
!'alton, lobD B. lleatloaed...... ........ ....... .... .... .... ...... •••• 1018. 1_ 
Palo, Ale2llD4er B. Meatloaed.......... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... .... lOG 
Palts,lamea .JorcIaa. IleatiOlUld ...................... .......... ...... .... lOI5 
PDIIk,.J. B. 8. 

Correepondeooe with J. E. B. 8tuart • ...... ...... ...... .... .••••• .... .... 1011 
lIentioned ....................................... '793,1006,1008, 1017. la, lOIS 
Report of Cbanoellonvllle ClIIDpalp, Aprilll1-lIaJ 6,1863.... .. ..... .... 10lt 

PaD.teD, O. It. 
Mentioned .................................................. 8-34.114-118" UN 
Repol1e of 

8henandoah V.lley, Va. OperatlDDlln the. AprlllJl-lI.yI6.18113 .. .. 
Woodstock and 8traebor,. Va. 8kirmilbea near. Feb. 116, 1863 ...... .. 

1'aD8toD, 'l'Iaomu CI. lleationed .......................................... . 
Parlow, Sergeant. lleatlOlUld ............................................. . 
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... -, PIIIDk. 1I_'MoDeIl...... • ••••••••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 
Clabriel, Albuta&. MeatIODecl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~ Bobeft. lleatloDe4. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••• 

..... 
1011fi 
IIUll 

1068 
GtdUan1, P. lIe.tIODeel.... .... •• •• •• .... •••• •••• •••••• •••• ..... .... ...... 830.831 
a.IbndtII. WIUIaID'. JI_tiODed ••••••••••••• ~.. ..... •••••• ...... •••••••• lin' .-.8edaa. 

lIentioDecl...... ...... ...... ...... .. ...... .... ...... .... ••• ••• •••• .... 1MB, 119'1 
Repon of Chanoel1onvUle Oaaapllip. Apdll7-1111f 8, 1883 ....... ........ l1li8 

ChUfIIaer.' .... .&. 
IleDtioDecl.. • ••• •••• •••• •• •••• •••• •••••• • •••••• •••• •• •••• •••• ••• ••• _. le,lG 
Reportaof 

8heDandoab Valte,. OperatlOlll iD the, April III-IIaJ 18, 1888.... .... 138 
8tl'Mburg and IIlddletown. Va. Bkll'lD .... niliii'. reb. lIB. lIId8. ...... 31 

Chlpfu, IIeDIy II. lIe.tlODed.... .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .... ...... ••••• Ii88 
Gambee, CIau_ B. Mentlooeel ...... .... .. ...... ...... ...... .... ....... 188, Me 
Gamble. J. C. lIe.'loned...... ...... ...... ...... •• .... .... ...... ... ••• .... 1_ 
ChmbIe,JobD. M_tlODed............ •••••• .... •••• •••••• .... ...... ....... 11:18 
GemmeU,.Albert II. IleatioDed...... ...... • ...... ........ ...... .... ...... .1 
GIIrdDer, wuu.. L. IleatiODed.... ...... ............ ................. •••• 96 
......... 'oIaD B. IleDti0De4 •••••••••• •••.• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• •••• •••••• lCl&& 
ChrHok, 0JIar_ W. _"ODed....... . ..... .... ...... .. .... ...... ...... . 10&6 
Chmett, Joba J. 

M_Uooeel.. .... ...... .... ••• ••• • ..... .... ...... .. ...... ...... 710,808.818,863 
Repon of ChaneellornlUe C .......... .&.prIlll7-11a7 8, 1883...... •••••• •••• 883 

GuDett, ftomu 8. lIenUUIUId •••••• 793, 1188, lOUG,I008, 1008, 1OiI6, 1-.10119.10lI0 
Gamu'c1, JteDIIa'. 

lI_tIODeel ............................................................ .. 
Bepol'hf Chanee1lonvll1e c.mp.ip, .&.prU.I7-IIa)' 8, 11m... .......... .. M& 

GIurett, IIeDIy B. lleatlonecl.......... .... ...... .... .... ...... .... .... '78IJ, '11M 
GIurett, ftomu II. JlentieDecl ................................ 'llll,M8,M1.M 
CiIuftD, Joba a. 

lIentioned.. .... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... 'l1li, INS, 1MB, 861,IIIi6, 986 
Bepon of Chanee1lonri11e Campalp, .&.pdlll7-11a)' 8, lII83...... ..... .... 1164 

Ga:ry. W. 2'. KentiODecl .................................................. 86,88 
~ Peter Jt~ lIen~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1068.1088.1090 
GIutoD, CIem'p. MentiODed....... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ............ 151 
a..taD, J. lIoP. IlentioDecl .......... ...... .............................. 863 
Clatea. CJaadea B. Ken&iODed... ••• .... ...... ...... .. .... ...... .... ....... 360 
Clate .. 2'beoc'IGI'e B. Jlati0De4. ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... 168 
ClaYlD, J--. 

Mentioned .............................................................. 17,18 
Bepon of upecli&lon fIom Belle Plain to IlataGz Cnek, Cnrrloman and 

Nomlni &:r .. Va., Feb. llI-l4, ltIII3 ............................ . 
ClaJDClll, Pat:dok. JI_UOOeel ....... ; .................................... .. 
Geuy, Joba W. 

16 
789 

Correapon4enee with 0-.. 8. G.................. ...... ...... ...... .... 181 
MentlODeel. •••• ••• • .••••. •••••• •••••• len. 181. II!&, 80'1, 3111-316, ~ 674, 676, 

671.680,887-700.708, 708. 711. NI-716, 734. m. 7t1t, 743, 7.." 7.&7.769,771 
Report of ChanoellonvWe C ...... , .. .&.pril 17-Ka7 8, 1883. ...... .. ...... 7W1 

....... I'aIrMy. 
)lentiODecl ............................................................ 791.918 
Repon ofChaneeUonville Campalp, April WI-Ila,8, lII83............... 919 

Chaq8, •• J • 
.... tloned ............................................................ 791,_ 
Repon of ChaDoeUonri11e Campaip, April 17-11., 8, l888. •••••• .... •••• 9lI8 
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1190 .... 
Georp, W. JL IleDMODed .................................... 0 •••• •••• •••• _ 

Georsta 'l'roope. Meotloned. 
Artlllel'J, LI,ht-BatflrliMe: __ (.."....) • .A., 'lIN. 817; B. 'lIN. 810, 

811, 816-817; C, 7M.808. ."".,..: MtJ1eA-ce' .. 'lIN; I'aIaMI, 790,"11, 
816,818, 1WO.8t3, 1M4. ~; 2'Ioap, 780,810,811. 81I,8l6,8l8,8tO,8tI, 
8t3, 84&, 8tIS. 

1Df'aIlV7-BaHdNte: 24, 780. 808, 8&4, 8118, am .... ,.: 8c1, 790. 808, 
8li4,88&-8JO; MIl, 792. 808.M7. Nt, ""I,m. 10IiI;"" 7ea.808,", 
970.977.978; 10t1a, 7I!8. 808, 818, tJ33..886, 837-839; 12tb, 731. -. ,., 'lit, 
808.1N7 .... 966-811), 9n. 9ii, 1014, 1018, 10lS.I0&3; 18tIa, .,., 808; 1--., 
791.8In,913-816.1063; 18tb, 844,7I!8.8118; 18dl, 788._; 18t1a,.,., .. 
",976.977-871; 2!.at, 79a,808,M7, .. ,-.en, 10&3; aa4, 7110. &118, 8M. 
888,870; 284, 1J6.1. 430. IIOil, 7I:It, 798,808, 1M. ~ Nt. WI6, 977,m. M; 
2.tb, 7t18.1118; 26tb, .,.,808; 27tb, 79i,1108, M9.977,1181. M; 28t:b, 79lt, 
808.",977.981,1183; a1at, 7951, 1108; astb, 791, _,918, 916, IOU j aatII, 
79J,BOIt; .. m. 808.1N7, .. ,1168-874.10&3; ..... 791, _. 913-8", 
lor,a; Otb, 7911, 808, .... -. 870; .8tIa, 7111. 807. 913. 916.10&3; IOI:IL,., 
808. 1!33. 836. H36; 51at, 789, 808, tI88-836; I8c1, 788, hC8, 833, ..... i 
80th, 61at, m,808. 

M'-1laneu_Cobb·. LasIaa, 788, 'lIN, 808; PIdWpa LasIaa, 788, '1M, 
806. 

ClermaDDa 1'cm1. VL See CroeII • ... Va. 
CJermantowD, V.. A6ir _, Feb. 18,lI18lL .. pan of Jolm 8. 11_, • •••• 17 
CHbboD, .JoIm. 

Correapoodaoe with 
Hooker, J_ph ...... -•••• ...... .... ...... •••• .... ...... ...... ...... INS 
Taylor, Peter A. .... .... ...... .... .... ... ••• •••• •••• •••••• .... ...... INS 

_tioned • ...... ...... .. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... •••• 1&8,188" 1",191, 
101.1JO.4,_._. ___ .~3-246.3II6,3Il8,_-.-'_&Ii8.&6l,615 

BIIpon ot Cbaooe1lolllyllle Campalp, Aprill'1-May 8, 1868............... .. 
CHbba, AlDoL MentiODed.. ...... .... ••• ••• ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... -._ 
CHbbll, Pnuk C. 

MeoUcmed ....................... , ........... 0 .... •••• ...... ...... ...... 1111 
Bepo" of Cbaooello'8YlIle Campalp, April 1'1. May 8, 1863.. •••• •• •••• Ma,IUI 

CHbba • .1'am_ W. Mentioned .... ...... •••• ...... ...... ...... •••• ...... •••• ... 
GibaoD, CJaarIeL MeotioDed.. •• •••••• ...... .... •••••• •••••• •••• •••• ...... 18r 
GiJ.on, a. A. MeutioDecl...... ..... ......... •••• •••••• •••••• • • • ••• •••• •••• 8C1 
CHcJdiDp, GratIa R. Meu'loDed. ........ ....... •• .......... ... ••• .... •••• 611 
CHlaer, Dadaa 8. KentlODecl. ...... •••• .... ••• ••• ...... .... .... •• .... ...... .. 
CIWr;J1IoD, 8tepha a. 

IleDtlODed • • ... .... ...... ...... ...... • • • ••• ••• ••• .. • • •• •••••• •••• ...... 111 
Bepor$ of ChaDoe11 .. YOle Campalp, .&.prlll7-M87 8, 1883....... .... •••• GIl 

CIIIleo, Char_ MeotiODecl ..... :.... ...... ...... .... ..... ...... ...... •••• 11 
CIUJmore, ~ II. Mentioned.... .... .... .... ...... .... ... •• • •••• •••• •••• II 
CIUDuID,.Joaepb. Mentioned......................... ...... •••• •••• ..... •••• .• 
GOmaD, ". a. lleusioDed.. •••• •••• •••••• .. .... •••••• ...... •••• •••• •••• •••• • 
GIlmer C01IDty. W. Va. Bklrmlah in, April 1M, 1883 • ................ _ •••• •••• S 
GOmer,.JoaepIa. Keotloned ................................................ 41 •• 
GilIDOI'. IIarr7 W. Mentioned.. ••••• •••••• .... .... •••• .... •••• •••••••••••• sa. 61 
GilmoI'e. IIeDzy B. Meotloned.. .... •••• .... ...... ...... •••• •• •••• .... •••• .. 
CiIJJDMe_ .JohD C. KeotioDecl ............... - ...... ...... .... •••••• •••••• .. i8f 

• Ko eIroamaaulal nporte OA .... 
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--. Leopold ftIL 
lIeD&iooed. •••••• • •••••. •••••• 188, 181), 8118, 830-638,~, 860. 661. 8M, 666.
Bepon of ClaaDeellollnille Camplllp; .A.pril17-IIa,8, 1863 ••••••••••••••• 638 

187 
470 

CHltiaaD, ~ iI. l18Dtioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CItoD, ilaeepb. IleDtioned. • • • ••• ••• ••• • ••••• • ............................ . 
Gtr~. V. iI. B. Mentioned...... ........ ...... .......... •••• .... .... •••• ,810 
CIt8&, ila.epIa 1'. Mentioned .................... _ ........................ 71i8.83Il 
GlaDs, ~__ I18DtiOllled........................ .......... .... ...... •••• 186 G--. PrIIDaIa.A. lIentioned. .... ...... .... ........ .......... .... ...... lib) 

G~. wuu.m. Mentioned ............................................ 838,344 
CiNeDroy, 1'raDkUD. MentioDed ...... .... ...... •••• ........ .... ............ 4IJO 
CiH~, iloeeph. Mentioned .......................... ---'_.1IIJ8,139-IN4 
ClloYer,!'. O. Mentioned ................................................ N7,1I88 
God4Iad, O. O. Mentioned.. •. .. ........ .... ........ ........ .. ............ 640 
Go4w1D, ila.epJa II. Mentioned... .. .. ... ...... ..... •• .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... lUI 
aa., I'rec1erkIk 1'. Mentioned... .... .... ...... •••• ...... ...... .... .... .... 181 
CIcIIortb,iI.l'. M8DtiODed ...... .................. .......................... I~ 
CIotIID. ilam_ II. M8Dtioned ....... .... ...... •••• .... •••• ...... .... .... 1Ii7.800 
GcUp' 1'01'4, W. VL 8kirmlah at. See"...".., w. Y.. ..... ........ . 

_, .4"," 6-7,1863. 

CIo14enaaDD, ~1Ipataa. Mentioned ...................................... . 
Gol4abol'oach, wtlUam W. MentioDed ................................. .. 
Goler, aec.p W. Mentioned ............................................ . 
CJolUDIer', iloJua. MeDtioned ............................................. .. 
Goodall, It.. P. Jlera'&loDed. •••••••••••••• ,. •••••••• a ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~ L. .. IleDtlonecl ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
QooclImen, ~. '1'. Mentioned ............................................. .. 

lleatiODed. ......................................... . 
Goodztoh, 1'. O. Mentioned ............................................... . 

438 
1i4 
7'19 
81. 
tI07 ,. -747 
G36 

GooldGk, O. '1'. Mentioned. ........ .... ...... .... .. .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. 8118 
Gord9D. .AlezaDd.... M8DUoned ......................................... 1'78,174 
CIwdoD, .A. II. Ml'Dtloned ................................... 944, 1M8, 1151, 960, W' 
GkII'doD, Obarl .. L. MeDt.loned...... .......... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 1056 
GordoD, ilolm B. Mentioned....... .... .... ,., 801, 808, 813, 814,!MO, 841,1001, 1001 
GcdoD, WUlJam B. 

IIl!ntioued ............................................................. . 
Report of Chancellonmlle Cam}Mllp, April W-lIa, 8, 1883 ............. .. 

CIortoD, I'nLDk. Mout.loned .............................................. .. 
ao.a, W. iI. Mentioned ................................................. .. 
GoaI4,~. lIentioned .............................................. .. 
GIo1Il4, Orso B. Mentioned .............................................. .. 
Gowdy,lIeazy. Jleationed ...... .. 

lleattoned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a •••••••••• CkablU, iI. B. 
Gn4,., BImeoD. 
GnfIUD, W. B. 

KeDtiODed. •••••••••••• a ....................... _ •••••••••• 

Meu'loned .... ~ ......................................... .. 
Gl'du,.A. lIentioned .................................................. .. 
GralwD, ~_ JL 

3M -Ii89 
10M 
447 
643 
188 
136 
I~ 

1071 
635 

Col'ftllpondenOCl with David B. BlrDeJ • .......... ...... .... ...... ........ "" 
lIentloned .... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .......... ...... .... ...... .... 161, 

162.178, 179, 384, 3Ifi, 387, 390, -. 394, 404, 40'7-410, 418,417, 4 ....... 443 
Report of Chanoellol'llville Campaign, April 27-lIa,6, 1863 ....... ........ 4111 

GnaIuuD, CJeoI'p W. Kl'ntloned. ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... ...... 143 
Gnham, WUlJam II. Mentioned ............................ 157,t46,1M7.573,67& 
ClnD47, Chari.... Report of Chancellol'llvllle Campalp, April I7-Ma, 8, • 

~ ............. ; .......................... D~~i~;e:.:y.Coogle 883 
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Gnmda,P.W. 
CInDt, z..wa..A. 

nmn. 

Kentl«Jllell ...................................................................................... .. 

Meosiooed •.•••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••. l-'lIO,_IIIIO.---'61S 
Hloport. of ChaDoellonrille CampaiP. Aprlll7-JIaf e. 1_ ••••••• ••• ••• -.

Gnult, V... C-.pDDdeatlll with AllIed ~&oD •• •••• • ••••• •••••• •••••• 785 
Grattall, C. 1IeD"0DflIi.... • • •. .••••• ••••.. •.•• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••. ••.. 8CI, 8t5 
Gl'att:aD, G. a. 1Iea'&loDecl .................................. II II.......... ..... ••. ............ .......... ...... .... .. 818 ....... 0." JIea&loDed.................. •••••• •••••. ...... ...... ......... ........ ..... ..... .. . 
Gray. CIeoIp. 

JI.'ioDed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• ~ ................... 1 .. . 
Repon of I001I' from CeDfinnlJe w Fal .. oath, Va., ,..b • ., ..... l8II.... ••• ., 

.... 7. SeweD C. MeDticmed .. II ...... ............ ............ .......... ............ ..... ............ •••• ...... l8I. 
GnybW, 'l'ally. 

Jien$loned.. •••••• •• •• •••••• ••• ••• • ••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• ••• ••• •••• ., .. 
Beport. of Chutlllllcmrille CampalP. Aprllir7-11a7 e. _ • .•• ••. •••• •••. _ 
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.roaM, D~" lIen~i08ed......... ••• •••• .. •••• •• .... .. ...... IIIIJ, 391, 491,601 
.r ...... B4wanl8. lIen&loned........... •• .... •••••• •• .... .... .. .... .. .. •• 169 
.rOD.., rr-k. lleaUoDed. •••• .... ••• ••• ...... •••• ...... •••• •• .. .... 188,IiIi8,567 
.raa., CIeoqse a. lleatioDed ... : .................. h .................... 866.870 
.r--. G.P. llea*,ODed .... ........ ...... ........ •••••• •••••• •••• ........ 1063 
.roa-. -.y. lIeDtioued ...... •••••• .... .... ...... • •• .... ...... •••••• 1094, 1086 
.rOD.., B. L. MeatiODed •••• .... ••• ••• •••• •••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• .. 1063 

" .... B:Ilu7 P. 
llea&ioned ................................... ,., 800, 818, 8IJ8, -,1N6, 1199,1000 
Bepon ofCbaDoe1lonYlUeCampalp, April 17-11&76, Id113.......... ...... 1043 

.roa-. .r. B. lleatIODed................................ •••••• .... ...... .... 33 

.r ...... .rohD P. IDIntioDed ....................................... 7110,1117,8118,870 

.r ...... .rohD II. llea"-ed ...... ...... ...... ...... •••••• .............. .... 814 

.r ...... .rohD a. IleuMODed. .... .......... ............ ............ ...... .... 793 

.raa.., .rohD.. lIeD&loned .......................................... 364,366,371 "ODe., .r .... lleaMODed ................... .... ...... ...... .. .... ...... .... ~09, 
8110,941,888,1004-1007,1 __ 1011,1-.1017,1018-1031,1047 

" ...... PatziokB. Mea&108ed ............................................ 187,646 
.r~ P. OweD. Mentioned. .. .... ...... ••• ••• •••• ...... ... ••• •••• .... .... 1084 
.r ... , ltIoIIad V. IleDtIoaed ........................................... 968, 1188 

" .... SluDaeL 
Com.poDdenoe with 

Adjutant and. 1.,..,- GeDeral'. 0Il0e, C. S. Amq •••••••••••••••••• 
Eel .. , GeGrp II .................................................. .. 

97 
1103 

Imboclea, J. D ...... ...... •••••• .. .......... ....... .... .... ........ 106 
llea&loaed......... .... .......... .... .. .......................... BU,I011, 104 
Repon oflkirmllb. -1A1rII1MII8. W. V .. ,.y t, 1883.......... ........ 10118 

"--' wtIIIaIIl B. 
Conwpondenoe with J. D.lmboclea .................................... .. 
ItlDerarJ of llaryland Uoope _dell by, Feb., 188.f, dnnqlkinDiahee 

_ WlDObIllter, S~, and. WoocWoek, V .. , Feb. IJ5..88, 

106 

1883 ................................................ ,......... 34 
II......, ................................. & ........................... 34,.~1, 

118, 118, 1~lo&, 106, 107, 109,I1t, 113, 116, W, u.1I8, 130,139, '1M, 1088 
Beporteot 

Bonin' .... (Baltimore andObio)Bailroad. Jon_Baldon, ApdllZl-
lIallll, It1113...... .... .. ...... ...... .... .... .... ...... ...... 113, 116 

WIDObeI&er, Btnlb1lll, aDd Wooda&ook, V.. Bkinalebee Dear, Feb. 
..... 1883 .................................................... 31,33 

.rOlllea'lb14. Bee NorIl ........ (Ba ........ 0iW0)"""""" ""..' ... ... 
AJIril I1I-Jl_, II, 1II8lL 

.ranJaa, C. P. Meatloned.... .... .... .... .... •••• .... .... ... ••• ...... ...... • 

.rCII'4aD, JIpbzaIm. llea&loDecl ........................................ 186,=.338 

.ranJaa, .r. B. lIentioned...... • ..... .... •••• .... .......... •••• ...... .. .... 1063 

.ranJaa, !Iy_ C. lIen&loned.... .... .... .... •••• ...... ...... ........ 81ll, -. 844 

.rORY, W. a. KeDtloDed...... ............................ ................ 1064 
.rodD, ChoIp C. 

llea*,ODed ............................................................ .. 
Report or CbanoeUonriUe Campaip, April 17-11&7 8, 1883 .............. . 

.ra44, A. B. MentloDed ................................................... . 
KaIaIe, WIIJImD Eo lleD.aIoDe4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

159 
lIM --
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KaDe, ftamu L. 
IleDtioned ••• 1118,184,8118.71'1-719, 'Ill. 731, m. ""'741. 7a,.,.. 717. B. 761. m 
BeponofChanoeUcmmlle O...,..p, AprIll7-Jlay 8, 18D..... •••• •••••• 7. 

Kaylor........ MentlGlled...... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••••••• •••• •••• ••••• .,.. 
Keamy, PIdJ1p. MentloDed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 438,_ 
KMnly. PIdUp I. Mentumed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 4IiIIt, 4118 
lIteIuwe, P. Mentioned .............................................. -,asa, as 
J[eeob, O • .A. 1Ien$lcmed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.. •••••• •••• • 
J[eeob, 'WUJ8d. X-'tIaeil. •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •• .. 
KeeD, 0buIM W., po. 

IIen*iODeel •••• ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Report of ChaDoellonvDIe Oampqn, AprIll7-11a7 8, 18118 ••••••••••••••• 

JrMnen,loIID. Mentioned. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .-
J[een'D, Peter. MentioDed ................................. 187, 'I79-48l, 781, 781 
EeeInaD, WIDIa. MeDtiODed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• r... •.•• •••••• _ 
KeIfer, 6. W. )I ... M. .................................................. _ •••• 
~. r...o. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Kelt:b, L. B. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.:.n., CMda M..,tIODed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ie 
1015 
IBM .,. 

1teIleJ', ~.. JlatllJlled. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~.l, 110 
Kelley, BeD,jUDlD P. 

CorreIpondenoe wtth Boberli O. Bohenot •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "lit 
ItlDlIIW1 of lit DlvlalOD, 8th AnDy Co., April 1-10. taD, darbt« 3 __ 

Bald on Nonh"edenI. (BalUman and Ohio) RallroM, April U-
May II, 1883 •••••••••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• ••••• . •••••• •••• •••• In 

MlDtloned •• • ••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 11.16, 18, 7&, '" 80, los. 11l.1. 
Beponeof 

BarUDpm, W. Va. 8IdrmIahee Dear, ..... PIqItnme and Gobtp' 
Ford, April 8-7, 1863. • • • ••. •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••• • •••• 81 

BmabolOUgb Road, Lolllloan Co., Va. A6ir GIl the, ucl ... to 
~urg. V ... Feb.I4-16,1863..... •••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••• It 

IIIBwooc1, V.. 8klrmWa at 01' near, Feb. 8, 1883 •••••••••••••••••• '" 10 
Bonh"..tern (Baltlmole and Oblo) BaUI'OIId. J __ Bald oa, Apr.Il 

II-May 11, lea • ..•••• •••• .••••. ..•• ..•••• •••• •••••. .•••.. •••• 102' 
SmIth6e1d and Oharleetown, W. V.. 8ldrmJIbe. neK,Feb.II.I8II8... 15 

:c.o.y, PruIk II. Mentloned.. •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• _ 
KeUog, 0JIadM W. Mentlaeil. •••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 736 
:&ell0ll.10IIIah B. MlDtloned. ••• ••• •• •••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• 1.,77&-m" 781 
KeUosI, Hobert: II. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " III 
KeI1011. WIlUaID L. llentloned. •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 633, _ 
JteJly, II4ward. MIDtiaaed. •••• •••••• •••••• •••••••••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 18& 
JteJly. PruIk W. Mentioned •••••• '." •••••••••••••••••••••• _1008, 10118, 1031 
JteJly, 1..- Mentioned. •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• 638 
JteJly. lobo. (PrIvate.) Men.loned •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• 81 
KeDy, lobo. ( ....... t.) llentlaaecl •••• •••••••••• •••••• •••• •••••••••• •••• .. 
Kelly, PatrtGk. Mentloaed ••.•••••••• " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 118,311._ 
.EeDy. '1'. A. Mentioned.. •••••• •••••• ••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• lUIII 
JteJly'. Pord, Va. 8kizlDlah lit, IIaroh 19; 1883· •••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••• I 
JteJly'.1W4 (KeJlyntl1e), Va. ........D. at., IIaroh 17,1888. 

0 ..... '1.. BeturnlO£ 
CoDllderate troope.. •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• 83 
Um- tIoopI •••••••••••• " •• •••• •••• •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• iii 
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EdT- Pan1 (JteII7nIlI8), '9'L 
ColDDlaaiaa&ioD8 fIom 

BDppIIl8Dt at, IIaIeh 17, UIIIB--Coa&laaed. 

Lee, Fikhqh ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lee.Boben B .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Orden, CoD .... la&o". 
Lee, Fltshap ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8aaar&,J. E. B •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 

Repodlof 
A"...u, William W ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
BIowD .. Oeorp, Jr ..•••••••••••••••••••••.•..•..•.••••••••••••••.••• 
GteiI.J.1rriIl .•••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lee, Plkbqh •.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lldaah,JOhD B ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bmart,J. E.B •••••••••••••• "" •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

8keteb ••••.•••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~J '9'L Bklrmlah Dear. April 119,1883. Bee __ ...., ~ l&-

ll., 7, IIt83. ...... oJ B'4fri, p. 10tl1. 

..... 
81 
80 

at 
iii 

4fJ 
54 
67 
80 
liS 
68 
61 

Jr.eltiaD, JoIID O. IleDtIoaecl ................................................ 11.1. 
For oo..-poauace all A. .A. G., _ B-. W. B ..... 

Kenaper, WIDIaID .. lIeD&l0ae4 .......................................... 1_ 
'B'egdan CJwt.. S. lIeD&tOlllld. "" "" •••••••••••• 118, _._.-'-'-'_ 
Ka4rIok, WilUam.. lleatloDed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 864.870 
Kealy."ohD R. MeaUoDed ............................... , ........ " •• I011t, 113 
KaDe4y. Cllllrlea. MeD&loaed .................................... ,. ...... 746 
~y."ohD D. MeatioDed ..................... "" .............. 788,830,_ 
lIteDDe4y,"OMpb II. lleatloaed ........................................ 778, 788 
~y, R..A.. MeD&loDed.................. •••••••••••• •••••••••••• ...... 807 
lIteDne4y, a.tIl'l'. lIeD&loaed. u.. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 67 
JltenntDl'OD, D.IdeL ileDtiOlllld..... .......... .... .............. .......... 1_ 
.:.aoa,P.P. lIeD&loaed ................................................. 119 
~. WDlIaaa. lIeDtlcmed .... ........ •••• •••••••• •••• .... •••• •••• •••••• 373 
lItat, ".~ lIeDtioaed ........................... ,.. •••• .... •••• •••• •••• _ 
JItensIe, Dmct B. lIeDtioaed. •••• •••• •••• •••• .... ...... ...... •••• •••• .... 167 
Jt.eoP, Mylea. llea&loaed ................................................ 10lI0 
lIterr, W.". llea&loDed.... .... •••• .... •••• •••• •••• ...... ...... .... •••• •••• 918 
K.nbaw, "0Mpb B. 

lIenUoDed.. •••• •. •• •• 788,801,801, 808, BIO, 81M-8118, at, 833, 835, 838, N8,_
Report of Ch_oellun"me Campalp, Aprtlll7-11aJ 8, 1883. ...... .... .... _ 

KerwID, lIIab ... 

... tloDed ....................................................... 117, .,3II,l4I 
Report of operataoD8 lD *he BheDaDcIar.h ValleJ, V., April"., 18, llII3. 10&0 

Key,". C. lleatiODed.. •••••• ...... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ...... •••••• •••• 973 
lItey ... Prl"a.. llea&loaed ................................ ""'" .... , •••• 'Ii 
~ 0dImd0 W. lIeDtioDed. ...... •••••• ............ •••• .... •••• .••••• 188 
IIt1bbee. C. C. lIeDttODed ................. ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 836,838 
1It1~, "lIOGb B. IleDtiODed ....................................... "" •••• 1_ 
lIt14d •• "ohD 8. lIeD&loDed ............................... •••• ...... ...... Ii89 
Kid4oo, ,J0Mpb B. IleDtiODed ••••••••••••••••• _..... .... •••• •••• .... •••• 167 
lItIerDaD, "ohD. lIeDtloaed .......................................... 433,436,441 
1ItU'by, wtJUam. MeDtIODed..................... .................... .... •• 1 .. 
~ ". Ii.. lIeD&lcmed ............................................... 0.. 1 .. 
IItUpatdok, oladmD. 

llea&loDed ............................... 84,170,1081,1-' 111M, 1_, 1081.1_ 
Bepor& of 8&0_ Rald,April 19-.,7.l8II8....... ........ ...... ...... lOIS 
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~. 
KUpatrlok, Robert L. .118IItiODed.. • ••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •• •••• _.,.. 7a& 
Kimball. F. III. Menl.loned...... .••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ." 
Kimboroqh. W. J. MentiOlled. • • ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• .•••••••••••• • 
IDDs. Bdward. MeDtioned... • .••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••• 311 
Eiq. Bugh. Mentioned...... •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••• • lC11i5 
IDDs. I. B. MentlODed •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• _ 
IDDg. John B. Mentioned.... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• ••••• 1853 
KIDs. loetu R. M8IItloned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. •••• •••••• •••••• • 3&1 
IDDpbary. C...,.. III. lIentlOJled •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• 187. 710 
IDDllead. loaepb .. 

MentlODed .••. . •• • . •• • . •• • •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 1-.818 
Report of Chancellonrvllle C_paign, April 17-lIa,6, 1888. •••• •••• •••••• 8ft 

JDrby, 1Idm1lDd. Mentionlld ........................ 168, 180. lAB, .1 .•. 110. 31t 
JDrby, T. B. Mentioned............... ...................... ........ ...... 715 
JDrk, lohn. Mentioned.... ...... ...... ...... ...... •••••• •••••• •••••• ...... .-J 
JDrIr., Robert. Mentioned.. ..... .... .... .......... .... .... ...... .... .... 18f. tl.5 
JDrlr.patriolr., S. C. MentIQned.................. ...... ...... ........ ...... • 
JDrIr.wood, WOllam S. M .. ntioned.. .... ...... •••••• 161. 188, 410, 4l6, tis, tl9, Gl 
KlutllCh, Dom.ID1ou. MentIODed............ ...... .... •• •••• •••• ...... ••• • .. 
Jr'.I1Ilp, loeeph •. 

Mentioned. . . . •..• . . ...... ...... .... •• .... ...... ...... 189,l86,.,.."". 711, .,. 
Report of Chancelloraville Campaip, April II'1-JlaI 6, 1tI63. ...... .... .... 7ft 

KDapp, John S. M8IItioned. ...... ...... ........ ............ .............. &41 
KIdok.l'bocker, B. Mtlntioned .......... .............................. .... _ 
KDioIr.eI'bocker, Bush B. Ment.loned.... ...... ............ .......... ..... 191 
EDight, :r..ao D. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ............................ &e 
Kllipt, lame. S. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... .... .......... ....... .. 
KDipe, lohn B. Mentioned .............................................. __ 
KDipe, loeeph P. 

Mentioned ........................................................ 188, l84I._, 
446, 670, 67~78, 680-6811, 6I!8-a, 8IJ6, 6IIR, 703, 7G6, _ 'IU8. 718, ru, 711 

Report of Cbancellor8viUe Campaip, April I'l-M., 6, 18...... ...... .... .. 
KDlaley, Jaoob B. Mentioned....... ...... ...... ...................... .... III 
Know .... B. Mentioned. ..•. ..•... ...... •••••• ...... •••••• ...... ...... .... &tI 
KDoz, Chule.llloLeaa. Report of aldnniah near 8omenOJe, Va., Peb. 9, 

1063...... ...•.. ...... ........................................ 11 
Knoz, lohn J. Mentioned ......... w •• • ...... ...... ...... .... .......... .... ... 

Koch, William. Mentioned............ ...... ............ ............ ..... 6H 
Koebl8l', B. Fon-eat. Mentioned ...... .......... ...... ................ .... tIM 
K.oehleI', P. Ment.ioned .................................................... l1i3 
][oenlS. Bmll. Mentioned ................................................ 167,867 
][oem8l', Bugene C. Mentioned.. ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ....... _ 
Kohl.I'. lohn B. Mentioned. ...... .. .... .......... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. 
Koone, Geol'ge W. Mentioned ............................................ 10M 
J[ocna, GeOI'P B. Mentioned .... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... ...... ...... 191 
Kovac.. Stephen. Mentioned...... • .•• .... ...... .... .... .... .... .... .... • 1416 
KnabeI', J. W. Mentioned...... .... •••• ...... ...... ............ .......... 1M 
Kreppa, lohn S. Mentioned ............... 0 ......................... tI • .,11_ 
Kreea, lohn A. 

Mentioned ............................................................. .. 
Report of Chancelloraville Campailn, April ll1-May 6.18113. .... .... ...... 161 

Krieger, lImeat I. Ment.loned.... .... .... ...... ...... ...... .............. 11M 
J[rom, AbI'am B. Mentioned .......................................... 11,,1107 
KroutlDpr, A. W. MeDtioned............ ...... ........ ...... ...... ...... Ali 
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~,w. llentioaed •• •• .... •••• ••• • •• •••• •••• ••• • •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• _ 
Kn~ W'lacUmIr. 

Illi'ntloned .• • • •. ..•.•. .•• ••• •• .••••• •••• •••••• 167, 183. 818, 630, 831, 860. _ 866 
Reporhl .Chanoellonville Campaign, April 111-"",. 6, 1t1113. •••• •••• •••••• 686 

Kyle, CIeorp B. Men tioned .••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11M 
Laokey, BatbaD A. Mentioned.... •••• •••• •••• .••••• •••• •••••. •••••• •••••• 1056 
LIley, IohD P. Ilentioned. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• lOllS 
LdlD,Bpoa. 

Ml"Dtioned.. •• •••• .•••.• .••• •••• .••••• . •• ••. •••••• •••• •••• 1118, 188, 3150,361.366 
Report 01 Chanoellonville Campaign, AprU 111-.... ,. 6, 1863. .••• •••• .••••• 3IiI 
~ Boala 8. Mentioned .••••.••••• ,. ••• •••••• •• • ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •• 78d 
LaIz4, CIeorp P. lIentioned... • .••••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• m 
Lak ... n, ..... B. Mentioned ......................................... 181,431 
LamaD,IohD I. lIentioned.... •••• •••••••• •••• •••••••• .••••• •••••• •••• •••• 716 
Lamar, G. B. Mentioned...... •••• •• •••• •••• •••••• •• •••• ••• ••• .... .... .... 831 
Lamb. IobD. lIentloned •••• ~.... .. .... .... .... •••• .... .. ...... .... •• .... •• fill 
Lamb4eD, Charlea. Mentioned.. ...... .... ...... ...... .. .... ...... .... .... lJ6 
Lambetla, I. B. Mentioned...... ........ .......... ........................ INS 
r..m.oa. Al'Yall C. Mentinned..... .... .... ...... ...... .... .... .... .... .... 618 
~,PnuloIa.A. lIentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1"187,_,448 
LaDd, W. C. Mentioned. •••••• .... .... ........ .... ...... ...... ...... ...... 883 
LaDe, DaYid P. 

Mwtioned ........................................................... 188,f1B6 
Report 01 Cbanoellonville Campaign, Aprilll1-lla,. 6, 1863 .............. 6li9 

LeDe,' ..... C. 
MentiOllecl .................................................... 1_,768,7&9.781 
Report of CbaaoeUonavWe Campaign, April 2'1-11ay 8, 18tI3... ...... •••• 764,768 

...... " ..... 11. 
Mentioned ........................................................... 791,807, 

M. 8IQ. 880-894, !!97, t!98, 004. 907. 911.916. 919-el11. 978, 1006, 101U, 1011 
Report of ChancellonviUe Campalp. AprillJ7-.... ' 6, It1113... ...... ...... 916 

...... I. Booker. llentloned. ...... ...... .......... ...... ...... ............ 918 
LaDe, O. lI.ntioned ..................................................... 918,918 
LaDe. D. B. lIentioned ...... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... ...... • ..... ...... 100 
I-npton, "ohD G. 

llentioned .... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... • ..... ...... 181.480 
Report of ChaDoellonvllle Campal ... , Aprilll1-Ma,. 6, 18113......... ...... 479 

Lanefnlt I .. b B. 
Mentioned .. ... . .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .••. .... .• .... ...... ... . .... .... .... .. Ifill 
Report of Cbancellonville Campal ... , Aprillr7-Ma, 6, 1883" .... .... ....... 4116 

Larp.lobD. Ilentloued ................................................. 191,. 
Laalle, "8Oob. Mentioued........ •••• •••••• ...... .••••• ••• ••• ...... •••••• 167 
Laatea-, I..... Mentioned. .... .... ........ .... ...... .... ...... .... ........ 977 
Latbana, Georp R. 

Mationed . ...... .. .... ...... ...... .... .... .. .... •••• ...... ...... 91,91,96, 111'1 
Beporteof 

Fran~liD, W. Va. Scout from Beverly to, April 11-18. 1863. ...... .... 83 
NoRbweatern (Baltimore and Ohio) RaUroad. Jonell RaId 00, April 

11-lIa, 21, 1t!63............ ......... ........................ 111 
W_ Virginia. Imbod.n'. ElI:pedlt.iou into, April :lO-Ma, 14, 1863.... 93 

Lathem, George W. Mentioned ......................................... 977._ 
La1UDUl, Georp •• 

Mationed ...... ... • .. ... . .... .... .... ...... ...... .... ...... .... .... .. •• 538 
Beport of Chuoe11onriUe Campaign, Aprilll1-Ma, 6, 18113............... Ii38 
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,... 
Lawllana, a. B. IleDtionec1.... •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •• _ 
Lawler, AIl4rew I. Mentil)Ded.... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ., 
LawIe.a, Wuu.m. lIentiooecl ...................... '" ••• ...... •••••• .... 1_ 
LaWI'8DGe, I ..... II. Mentioned ....................................... 81&.1_ 
La'Wl'8llce, W. B. JItoDttoaec1 .............................. 0 ...... ...... .. _ 

Lea. 101m W. Meatloned ................................ 7It,9M,MI,N7,II88.-Leala.,.. WIllIam. Mentioned .. " ...... ••• ••• •••• ...... .... ...... ...... .... n 
Leahy. WIlUaID. Mentioned......... .... ...... .... .... ...... .... .... ...... 'I6J. 
~, '!'ba44ea8 C. lIentioned.......... .... ...... .... ...... .. .......... ... 
LeamiDI, '.rhamaa I. Mentioned. .......... .... ...... ...... .............. 187, 7~ 
LeRI7, Patrklk. IleDtionec1.... ...... .... .... .............. ...... .......... 10116 
Lebroke, lame. B. IleDtIOlled ...................................... 114, -._ 
Leckie, L. P. MentAoned.... ............................................. !nO 
Le Duo, 'WWIaID. G. Report of CbaDeeJlwniUe Campalp, AprD 17-1fa7 e, 

1863 ...... ...... ............ .................................. _ 
Lee, Courier. Mentlnned ...... .... ............ ...... ................ ....... • 
Lee, B4wu4 L. Mentioned.... ........ ...... ...... ...... •••• .... ......... .. 
Lee, 1'ItsJmcb. 

ColftllJlOndenlle with 
Lee, BobenE....................................................... til 
smart, J. E. B...... ........ ...... .••••• .......... ........ ...... .... • 

MeatAoned ..•••••..•• 0....... 6, 14, 21,16. 38, 47,48, &a, 68, 68. 63, 114, 111. 79&-7118 
807, 887, 8119, 1004, 1013, lCN6, IIN6, 1049, 101i0. IfXIU, 1088, 1073, 1078, 1078 

Orden, Congratnlatory. XeUy'IFcml (Xellyevllle), Va. Enppment at. 
Mareb 17, 1888 ...... •••• .... .• ...... .... ........ .... •••• ...... It 

Reportaof 
Falrfa Court-Bouae, V.. A6aiut, Karcb 9, 1883........ ........... 44 
Hanwood Chnrcb, V.. Bk1rmlah at, Feb. !IIi, 1883.. .... .............. iii 
KellY'1 Ford (Ke1111vt11e), V .. Engllpmentat,lIareh 17,1883........ 110 

Lee,lIeDry C. Mentioned ................................................. 115,111 
L .. ,101m C. 

Mentioned ........................................................ 186,181t,DII 
Report or ChancellorniUe Campaign, Aprlll7-11a7 e, 1883 •••••• •••• •••• tMI 

Lee, aobert II. 
COIftIIJIOndence with 

Adjutant and Inlpector General'l omoe, C. 8. Ann,. 6,111, M, 73, 105, m, 7!IIi 
Davia, Jefl'enon .... .... .... ...... • ...... .... .... ...... .. ...... .... .. 8QIi 
Bill, Ambrc.e P .................................................... lOllS 
Lee, Fitzhngb .......... .. ...... ...... ........ .. ...... ...... .. ...... a 
Stuart, J. E. B ........................................... 6, 10,16, 68, 73, !!II 
War Department, C. B ................ : ............... 33.60.68,87,115,1051 

Meationed. .... .. .... .. .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. •• .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... 60.98,115. 
195,I98.IOO,101,6OI,810,811,815,817,H20,8il,8i5-830,884, 889.877~ 
883, 1125, 9119,944, 96tI, 986, W9-100it, 1006, 1008, 1036, 1068, 1097-1099,1107 

Orden, Congratulatory. Chancellonville Campaip, Aprlll7-11a7 e, 1883. 8QIi 
Reponaot 

Broad Ban, Loudoan Connty, V.. Sldrmilh near the mouth of, April 
1,1883........................................................ 78 

Chancellonvllle Campaign, Aprill7-May 6, 1883.. . .. .. .• .. •. .. .• .. 79',716 
Little River Turnpike, near Chantilly, V.. Bkirmllh on the, March lI3, 

1883.. ........................................................ 71 
Lee, T. II. JL Mentioned...... .. .......... ..... ..... .... .... .... ...... .... In 
Lee, W. B. MeatAoned........ ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... .... 8116 
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Lee, 'WDUaaa B. P. 
Col'ftl(lODdence with J. E. B. 8man •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••••• •••• 1_ 
lI .. tioned.... .. •••• 110,118. 79t-796,SIM, 106-1067,1II1,lf111, 1-. len&, Im8, It1111 
Bepaneof 

Bappahanncek Bridp, V.. Operatione at, aDd a* KeD,.., Wellcml'., 
aDd Be .. l, Forll .. April 14-15, 1883 .......................... . 

8tollfllllu Bald, Aprlllll-Kay 7, 1883 .............................. .. 
Wue'. Point, Va. .U..,k OIl U. 8.pnboa. FNeborD aDd Dntoa.t, 

Feb. In, 1_ ................................................ . 
J.eeabaq, Va. 

800G* &om Barper'I FfJft7 to, IIaIeh 15, l8II3. Bepan of BeDJIIIIIID 8. 
Roberta ...................................................... . 

Boon.to. 
Feb. 14-18, 1883. Bee BUw.ro.,l BHI; LoMon eo.." eM LMhrr. 

Va. ~ ... 1ItIII_, to, , ... 14-18, 1883. 
Kay 17-19, 1~. Bee .. , .... ,.w/u Ootarl-B-, ad LMhrf, Va. 

Boo.' Jroa 8M .... "",., to, 11., 17-29, 1883. 

8& 
10118 

Bklrmlah .t, }o'eb. 19, llt83·........ .... ...... ...... •••• ...... ....... ..... I 
LeeMr, WDliam B. Mmtioned.... .. •••• ...... .... .... .... .... ...... •••• •• lOBI 
Lesett. ZobD II. Mentioned ...................................... 711S, 1001, 1008 
Lesrett. 1M. W. Mentioned ...... •••• •••• ...... •••• •••• ...... ...... ...... 1~ 
Lelb, B4war4 B. Mentioned...... •• .... .. •••• .... •••• •••• ... ••• ...... 1083, lfI(N 
Lelbfdecl, laoob. lIt1ntiODecl...... ........ •• •• .... .. .... .... •••• •• •••• .... 188 
Lei4,., .Aa. a. Mentioned ............................................. 181,4.'Il 
LeIP, 'I'.~. llationed ..... _. ...... •••••• •••••• .... .......... ...... ...... 481 
~,D.II. M .. iloDed...... .......................................... 911 
Lelua4, I'nDota L. 

Mentioned ............................................................ 161,_ 
Bepon of Chancel1or ... Ule Campaip, AprIll7-11ay 8, 1883 ...... .... .... 439 

LemmOD, CIeoqse. IlentiOllM.. .. .. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .. ..... 93t 
LeDId& 'I'IIompeou. lIentloned.. ...... ............ ............ ............ 1_ 
LUDOII, WUUam. Men&loned.... ...... ........ ...... .......... .... ....... 8!19 
Leola, B. L. Jleationed .................................................. 836,83tJ 
LeODar4, ZobD. 

lIentioned ............................................................ .. 
Bepon of Chucellon.nle CampaIp, ~ 117-11ay 8, 1883~ •••••••••••••• 

181 
466 

LeoaanJ, MtobMl lIentioaed............................................. 440 
LeoaanJ, Samuel B. MentiODecl.. .... .... .... ...... ...... ....... 1118,17&,176,177 
Leouhar4, CluIr-' Mentioned.................. .......... ................ 188 
Leopo14, ~. lIentioned.. ...... .... .... ....... ...... •••••• ...... .... 10&3 
LeP}llleD, Gecwp P. Mentioned ..................................... l&8,151,-
LeaIs. WWIam B. 

Ilentlon8ll.......... .. .................. 0" ...... ...... ...... 166.1180,&88, 15M 
Bepnrt of CbaDOfIllomille C .... paip, Aprlll7-11ay 6, 1883 ............. .. 

r..ter, Z ..... lleatJolled· .......... ............ ...... .................... _ 
Lett;eI1lUlD, ZODatbaD. MeDticmed .... . ...... ... ••• ...... .... ....... ...... 401,4913 
LewedDC,~. lIentioned............................................ _ 
Le",., .AanIa. IlentiOlled...... ...... ...... ...... .... ••• ••• .. •••• .. •••• .... .,. 
LewD, DaYlc1. lI .. tioned.... .... ...... ...... ............ .... ... ••• .. .... • 813 
LewIa, BawtD, &&-er. llentioned.. •••• ........ .... ...... ...... .... .... • 15 
Lewta, ZobDB. lIentioned .............................................. 977,_ 
Lewta, ZobD.. lIentioned ...................................... -'''',807 
Lewta, ~. W. llentioned................ .... .... .... .... .... •••• .... ...... 881 
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~.. lIentioued ................................. " .................... ... 
Lewt., Samuel. Mentioned. •••• •••••. .... •••••• •••• 181, .. 891, 386, -. .. nl 
Lewlabarl. W. VL 81drmUh nelli', Ma,.1, 1883. 

Communication. from 
Edgar, Oeo .... M ................................................ l1C11,I1. 
JODetI, Samael ..................................................... , 1101 
Nell", 0 .......................................... " ...... •••• ...... 11. 
PutOD, Johu C.......... ...... ...... .... . .... .... .... .... ...... llC11, 1111 

Itinerar,. of 3d DivialOD, &h ArDlT COI'pI, ApliUO .. J1a7 6...... ...... .... 11. 
Reportaof 

Edgar, Oeorp II .................................................... 1_ 
JODea, SalDael .................................... .... ••• .... •••••• •• 1_ 

LIsbtfoot, .Jame ••• 
lIentlooed .................................................... ,.,_1N8,9IIl 
Repurt of Chancellonville Campalp, AprIll'I~ 6, 1883 ... •• •••• •••••• • 

Lllbtloot, '1'. R. Mentioned................. ........ .......... .... .... ..... • 
LlDoo1Il. Abraham. lIentiODed ........................... 10,166, as. .... . 
LIDen.,., .John II. MentiODed...... ...... ...... ........ ...... ...... ... ..... • 
LlD4uY. Alfred C. Mentioned ...... .............................. ........ 111 
LlDday, II. II. Mentioned ......................................... _..... • 
L1ad8ay. Thoma&. lIt'ntiODed...... ...... ...... ........ ....... •••••• ...... • 
LlD4aey, .J. II. lIentioned ............................................... 177._ 
LlDdaley. Ina .J. lIentiooed .............................................. " IJl 
LlDtoD • .John P. Meationed ...... ...... .......... •••••• ....... •••• .... •••• • 
Litoldlel4. C. '1'. Mentioned...... ...... ........ ...... ...... ....... •••• .... • 
Little. II. C. KentloD'ed........ ...... .......... .... ............ ..... ...... 1. 
Little m •• ~, lIeU' OJwatUly, VL 8kinDUh OD the, IIaNh II, 

1883. 
CommDnloatiOD' from 

AdJatant and Iupector General'. <>moe, C. 8. A .... .... ...... •••• .... II 
Lee, Robert E .................. ...... .............................. II 
8allan, J. E. B ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ........ .......... ........ II 
War DepllltmeDt, C. 8.. ...... .... .... ...... .... .... •••• .... •••• • •••• II 

Beportaof 
John.t.one.Rober& ................................................. " 'IG 
Lee, Robert E.......... ...... ...... .............. ..... .... .... ...... '11 
MOIb,..John 8 ............................................... _...... n 

LltseDbe .... IIIIDoD. 
Meatloned.......... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .......... .... .......... 111 
Report of Cbancellcmville Campalp, Aprlll7-J1ay 8. UBI... ........ .... 151 

LlvtDptoD, Cbule. B. Report of ChaDoeUcmville Campalp, April ~...., 
8,11!83 .......................................................... .. 

LivblptoD; LalUult:t L. MentiODed ..................................... 3111,-
Lloyd, CJeorp O. MentiODed................ .......... ............ ........ &CO 
Lloyd, lI1ohael. MentiODed.......... ...... ............... ...... ...... .... 4t1 
Locke, P. T. M.entioned...... ...... ...... •••• •••• ...... ........... .... .... • 
Looke, .J. II. Mentioned .... .......... .... ...... .......... ...... ...... .... .. 
Locke, WlllIam. P. KentiODed...... .... •••• .... ...... .... •••••• ...... .... • 
Irookmen, .John '1'. 

Mentiolled:... .. .• .... ...... .... ...... ...... ........ • ................. 167,. 
Report of Chancellonlville Campallll' Aplill7-May 6, 1888...... ......... • 

Lookw.u..J. B. Meutionl'd ...... ........ .................. ...... .... ..... -
Lookwoo4, CJeorp D. Mentiooed .......... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... ,. 
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..... 

Mot.ioned..... •• •••••••••••••••••• •••• •• •• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 180. _. _. 374 
Repon of OhaIIoellolnUJe C_pIIIp, Aprlll7-JIaJ 6, 1888... •••••.••••• 3'18 

Loap, ~ Jleat.ioned •••••• •• ••• ••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••• ••••• . 191 
LaftoD • .JoIm'l'. 

Motioned.... •••• •••••• •••• •• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• ••• • •••• •••• 79J, 978 
Report of CbauoeUOIIVUle Campelp, Aprlll7-J1., 6, 1883.. • •••• •••• •••• 1m 

LopD Ocnmty, W. v •. 
Expedition ,hroa,h. See 0..,,....,, w. V ............ fr-. _ • ..4"'" 

w,MlI. 
80cnlt t.hzou,h. See C-, PfaI, W. V.. 8eIM".., _, II,.. 11-18, 

1863. 
LoIDaz, Laufor4 L. 

Mentioned.... •••••• ••• ••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• 117,1" '1M 
Report of Jon'; Baid ou NOrUl1ruMm (BalbOftl aDd Ohio) Ballroad, 

April 21-11&,. 21, 1883 •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• • •••••• 131 
LoDe, ~4 L. Mentloued............ •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• • •••••• 80& 
LoDe, .JoIm C. Meatloaed '...... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• • •• .. 
LoDe, .John II. Motioned.... •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• • •••••• •••• •••• . • !lIN 
LoDe, .John S. MentloDed.... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• • •••••• ••• ••• •••••• •• 186,618 
LoDe. WIlJIam... Meutloaed....... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• • •••• ....... 810 
Loaptnet, .J ..... 

Alaigamente to OOIDmaad.. •• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• • ••• •••••• 4 
Mentioned. ••. •••• •• • • •• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •• •••••• •••• 100, 810, 789, '195, 8110,_ 

LoomIs, Sealy C. Motioued... • •••• •••••• •••••• ••• • •••• •••• • •••••• •••••• 167 
Loomta, Lymau P. Mentioned............ •••• •••••• •••• •••••• • •••••• •••••• 80'7 
Loop • .Jolin C. Motioned •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••••••• 614 
Looaley, DauIeI. IleDfilODed.... •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •• • •••••• _ 
Lor4, RIoharc1 S. C. 

Meat.toned .••.••••••••••••••••• , • •••••• •••••• •••• 170, 1080, 1081, 108C, 1_, 10lI0 
Report. of 8touemau Bald, Aprll-...Jla)' 7, 1888.... •• •••• •• • •••••• •••••• •• 1091 

Lon!, ftomas W. Mentioaed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •• • 438 
Loa1K Coart-IIoue, VL 8ldrmteh n ... ,JIa,.1, l8II8. See_...., 

d",u IIJ-II., 7, J863. .... ~ 
LM, wtm.a &1'. -. a-... 

J..oaUIaDa 'I'rooptL Mentioned. 
Art.lllery, LI,ht.-.tfalicMa: W~· 818,80'7, 809-814,818,817,1MO, 

1M2, 1001; (Bat,.,..,), lat, 790; Ie!, 790.811,815; 3cI, 790,814; "th, 790. 
Batter;': J)oaua.cm'9U1e, 790, 883; LcndIdUIa Gauc1, 799. 823, 1043; 
Iladt"Oll, 790, 1!20, Bltl. 

lafant.ry-R.,imenta: !at, 478, 7118, a, 1(198,1038; Ie!, 7118, 808, 1038. 1040, 
l04t; 5th, '92.Ij(J8; 6th, 263,792, 808; 7th, 79ll,808; 8th, 601, 79J, 808; 
9tb, 268,792.808; 10th, 793, iI08.1007, 1041; 1"th, 793, 808, 983,10311.1041, 
1042; 15th, 7113,809, 1042, 1043. 

Loaubazy, WllUam.. Meatioaecl .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 161,447, _,. 
LovDl, B4war4 P. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 791,921 
Low,.John B. Meat.loaecl.... • ••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• 616 
Lowe, Samuel D. 

Ment.ioned...... ••• ••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• • ••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 791,917 
Ilfopon of Chanoelloruille Camp •• April iI'I-lI.a,. 6, 1863 •••••••••••••• 920 

Lowe, W. P. Ment.lODecl •••••• , ••••••• •••• •••• ••• ••• ••••••••• ••• •••• ••• ••• 1063 
Lenny, WIlJIam. e. lI.entiouecl •••••••••••• " •• " •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• 618 
Lubey, 'l'Imothy. Mentioned.. ••• •••••• •••••• •• •••••• . ••••• •••••• •• • •••• i13,216 
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Laoby, W. A. lIentloDe4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•. 
L1uJIDct;oD,JI.B. Me.otiODed •••••• •••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• ..•. M1 
LlIcJiqtoa.lI. L Meniloned '" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" ••.. .. 
L1I4Iow, I14wud.. M_tiooed.... •. •••••• •••••• •••••••• •••••• •••• •••••. . .. 
LuJua. Gerhard L. lIeniiooed.. •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• ••••.. D 
taumpldD, 3.1L lIentiODed ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• ••••• ....... lilt 

P. lIenMODed.... • •••••••••••••• , 
lIentioDed .... .. ................. . 

MenitODed...... .. •••••••••••••••• ,. 
Mentioned .... • .................. . 

Mentioned.... •••• • .................. . 
lIeutiODed •••• .... •••• • ................... . 

Lyle, S, Mentioned.... .... .... .. .................. 0 ...... . 

~ 3011M W. lIentioDed............. ••• •••••• ...... ••• ••• ••• ••• ..... 'II 
Lynch, JobD C. lleationed.... • ••• ••• ••• •••• .••••••••• ••• ••••••••• ••• •••. 181 
Lynch, II. lIentioned ................................................... II1II,. 
L7JIII, D. D. Mentioned.... • ••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• .• ••• ill 
Lyon, JlU,jab.. MenaODed •••••••••••••••••••• , .................. , ...... . .. 
Lyon, haao a. 

Meniioned ........................................................ m, •• 
ChaaoellonviUe Campaign, 11-1Ia,.6, 1863 ....... .. 

lIoAbee,Beury II. Mentioned. ..... . ................. .. 
L. MentiODed...... • .................. 0. 

........ ...... •••• ...... . ...... 181,38S,44b-447,GiII,."4 
ChanoeJlorlvllle Campaign, April 8,1883 .•••••••••. 

lIoAlooD, Peter A. lIentioned........ .... .... .... .... ... • •••••• .... •• .... 61 
lIoAlpiDe, Charle. IL lIenti-oDed ...... .... ...... .... ...... .... ••• ••• .... . ,. 
lIoBride, A. J. MentiODed .............................................. 85,811 
McBrtae, a-ueJ.. lIentiooed ........................................ 1105,1.-
McCall, GeoI'p A. Mentioned .......................... "" .......... .... 8C 
IIoCall, W. C. Mentioned .. .... .... .... ...... ...... ...... •••• .... •••• ..... 511 
lIoCalla, 'l'JuIodore" Mentioned...... • ...... ...... ...... •• •• ... ......... Hi 
lIoCallum, Alezander. Mentioned .............. .. 
lIoCarter, Sl4Day B. MentiODed.... .. ................... . 
lIoCarthy ••• 

Cbancellorerille Campaign, 
lIoCarthy, 'eremlab. MeQsloned 
McCutDay, WUliam B. 

11-11.,. 6, 18«1 ........ 
........ 166,191, 

Mentioned...... ...... .... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 166.160,665,567,582,. 
Report oC Chaacellorevllle Campalp, Apri127-Ma,. 6, It!63. •••••• ........ III 

lIoCuty, Charlea. Mentioned ...... .... ...... .......... ........ .... ...... &1M 
lIoCaalaD, W. E. MentiODed ............................................ 876,87'1 
M~C.lIley, WllUam. Mentioned ......... -................................. I~ 
IIcCaualaDd, JOD. Mentioned ........................................ 106, lUi 
Me Cava, Mentioned.. .... .. ................... . 
MoCleary, ...... ...... • .................. . 
McClellan, CareweJL 

COJrrMlpOIldllllce with Andrew A. RUlfDD}In!~'IlI_ 

correRpondence as ,fUrtlll4.. B •• p1reJ •• 
Mcelal11m, Geer .. B. Menlloned ..................... . 
MoCle11aD, B. B. Mentioned .... ...... .... ... ....... .... •• .... •• .. ........ 61 
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..... 
aCJeUu, a.1D1I8l .A. Jl8Dtloned.. •• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 880, 381 
IIoCJellaD4, Samuel. Jl8D'loDed.. •••• •••• •• •••• •••• •• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •• 738 
1Io000took..ToIua. JleDtloaed. •• • •• •••• •••••• •••• ••• • •• •••••• •••• •••• •. • • 631 
.oCo1UD, AleDn4v. JleDtioaed .............................. ., ".1, _ 
IIoCoIl1uD, .T • .A. l18DtloDecl....... ••• •••• •••• •• •••••• ••• ••• •••• •• •••• .... 1_ 
lIoComb, wuu.m. l18DdODecl.. .... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• 711.l1li8, 8118 
IIoCorc!. a..A. l18DtloDed.... ...... •••• •••• •••• •••• •• .. •• •• .. •• .. .. .. •. .. 8Ii8 
lIoCormlok,.T...... IleDtioaecI.. •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 8&3, 367 
lIoeo" ftomu P. 

lIeDtioned .... ...... .... ...... •••••• •••• •••• •••• ••• • •••• •••• •••••• .. •• . . 1118 
Report of ChaDae1JonwiDe Cam ...... A.prilll7-llaJ 8, 1883. •••••• .••••• •• _ 

lIoCoy, WDUam.A.. lIeDticmed ....................................... 1105-IICW 
lIoCrarJ'. Ollar. Do JleDtIoDed....... • • ••• •••••• ...... •••••• .••••• •••••• 109Ii 
IlcOnIy, Robert.A. lIelltioaed.............. • ••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 8&6,_ 
IIoCreuy, Davl.4 B. IIelltioDed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ,. ••• -. -,348, 348 
lIIoCuUo1:lP. P. lIeDtioned. •• •••• ••• ••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• -, 338, :NO 
lIIoeanoap, z..h C. IleDtlcmed. •••••• ••• ••• •• •••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••••• _ 
lIIoCa4y,:r..a.. l18Dtloaed •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• lOlie 
lIoCatoJum, B4W111'42'. JleDtlODed. •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• Itt 
lIIoJ)ermott, .T..... M8DtlODed....... . . • • .. ••• ••• • ••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• ... 
lIoDoDal4, .&.lazen".T. M8DtlODed...... ............... .... • ..... ........ 614 
lIIoDonal4,.A.nIIdbII14 lIeDtioDed.. • ••• .. •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •• •••• lOIi8 
IIoDonal4, .A. W., Jr. MeDUoDed. •••• •••• .... •••• •••• .... •••• ...... ...... llIII 
lIIoDonal4, 11.. Ml'!DdoDecl.. .... .... .... ...... ...... .... aa, 114, 117, 118, 131, 133 
lIIoDoapll, .&raIdbIIl4 L. 

llendoaed...... .... .. .... ...... ...... ...... •••• .... .... .... •••••• 168, 888, 700 
Report of ChaaoellcmviJ1e Campaip, A.prill7-IIaJ 8, 1888 ••••••••• '" ••• 703 

IIoJ)owelJ., .Tolin. .A.. lIentioned ....................... '" ••• •••••• -. 1006, 1031 
lIIoJ)owell, WilUam.T. l18DdODecl..... ...... •••• •••• •••••• •••• ...... •••••• 1011e 
1ilJlc4atr, .TMDDOtte. lIeDtioDecl.. •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• . .. ... •••• •••• •••• .... 395 
MoIIlroy, .Tolin. •• IIeDtioaed. •••••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• 711,., 98: 
lIoJInIo, Beary. JlIIDt.loDed..... •• ...... •••• •••••• •• •••• .... •••• •••• •• • ••• 316 
lIIoJ1wan, .Toaepb W. MeDtioDecl..... ...... •••••• •••••• •••• .... ...... ...... 187 
IIoGee, .T .... B. MeDtioned. ...... .... • ••• ...... •••••• •••• ... ••• •••• •••• 168 
MoGtll, .T .... D. KeDtioaecl.... .... •••• ...... •••• •••• ...... •••••• •••• •••• 188 
lIoGcrnm, B4wanL 

Kentioaecl...... .. .. .. ...... ...... ...... .... •••• ...... •••••• .... •••••• 181, 491 
Repon ofChanoellonville Campaign, A.prilI7-Kay8, 18118. •••••• ...... •• 4~ 

IIcGowan, .... ue1. JleDtiODed............................. .... 67, '191. eos,807, 
tI8'1,~ 11,901-804, 907,IU1, .17, .,987,., I188,MI, 976, 1008, 1038 

lIoClnlnaluul, Wuu.m II. 118Daonecl.... ...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... 188 
McGraw, .ToaepIl. IleDtloaed. ... ••• ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 1197 
II~, "olin. D. l18Dtioaed.... .... ...... .... •••• .... ...... ....... 160, _, 3811 
lIoGrepr, Wealey. JleDtiODecl... ..... •••••• •••••• ...... .. ...... .... ...... 781 
lIo~, WWiIun... JleatiODed..... •••• •••••• .... •••• .... •••••• .... 'lIN, 1049 
lIoGroarty, Stephen.T. MeDtioDed...... •••••• ...... .... ...... ...... ...... I. 
1IoGa1nn, Lake. Mentioaed..... •••• •• •••• •••••• •••• •• •••• •• .... •••• .... .. 71 
IIaobodoo Creek, Va. kpeditloa to. See eo. laM" .... Jl .. 1NIoo er-. 

Yet. ,Ezpd .... ",.. J.Wle PIc&fa 10, Jl __ ~ 1863. 
lIoInt:lze, DaYl4 II. JleIl1iloDed.... •• •••• •••• •••••• •• •••• •••• .... ...... 938, 10155 
MoIntlre, S. B. Keatioaed ................................................ ; 613 
MoIntoah, D. G. llen&iOned. • •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •• '193, 8118, tIIiN, 938, 1043, lou. 
lIIoIntoIda, .John B. 

MentioDed.... .... •••• .... .... .. •••• ...... •••• ...... .... 7,48-63,189, 1074, 1077 
Repon of eDppDlent at XeJq'. FOl'd (KellyIville), Va., Jlanh 17,Mi63 •• I lit 
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1216 nmu. ,. 1IIoIIwtD,........ lIentiODed ........................................... __ ... 
lIIoKaY. Georp A. Mllur-Ioned........ .......... .................. ........ ,. 
IIoKaY. 'l'IIomaa1l. M .. ndoned ........................................... _ 
lIaolray. UDIIIokeC. lIeDliiolMld ....................................... __ .. III 
1IoKee. G. W. MenUoned ......................................... __ .... __ UiI Ifolt_. IIaIDael .A.. 

Jlentioned ............................................................ 1". 
Report of ChaDOBllonvllle Campal .... April 27-"'16, 18113 .... __ .. .. ...... i1I 

McKee. IIIIIDael P. MentiODed ........................................ __ .,.,747 
MoKee. W. L. Jlentioned ......................................... "" .... IMI 
IfolteeD, &. Boyd. IIlIntloaecl .......................................... l5I,-
lIIoKeDsle. OweD. Mentioned ..................................... __ •••• __ III 
1Iaokey, WUl1am.T. lIentioaecl ......................................... __ 741 
MoKibbiD, C. MentIODed ................................................ __ 511 
MclDenulD, .T __ • MentIODed.... .... ........... ..... .... .... ........... GIl 
MoBJm,.T. JlentiODed.......... ....... .............................. ...... • 
MoKim. W. DaaOIlDo MentlODeci. .... .... .. .. .... ...... 1008. toos. lOll. 101401117 
MoKIdpt, AIDor A. Ml'ntiuned.. ............ ...... .... 181.187. lIN" 4140 4u;._ 
lIIoKowa, C.Jt. Menllon .. d........................................ ........ .. 
MoLaDe.IIeDry. Meat.ioned ............................................. __ _ 
lIoLauohltD, II. IIcR. Mentloaecl .................. , ......... .... ...... .. .. 
IIoLaqhlea, .apoleoD B. 

Mentioned .... ...... .... ...... .... .. .... .. .. .... ...... 161.388, 31M. 44' ...... 
Report of ChanoeUornUle Campaign. AprillZ7-Ma;y8, 1883.... •• •• •••• •• •• • 

IIoLawa. Lafayette. 
Mentioned ....................................... _.387. -. 788. 'lSI&. 797. 791!, 

8IJO...SO'l,806.817.ttl9-41.831-633,838.84I.IMS,844.84~8Ii6,N7.~ 

863, tt74. tt7l1.d80. 1jt1.884, 1!1!6. 890. 970. 1181. 1001.100», 101M, 1010. leu 
Repor .. ofChanoelloraville, Cawpaiga. Aprilll7-lIQ6, 1883.... ...... ...... .. 

MoLeaD, Le Roy. Mentioned ............................................ __ 4ft 
MoLeaD •• atluudel C. 

Mencioned •.••••• 186.182.631.633-&. 639,~. 8IiO. 851 •• 8M, .7,-.. 
Report of Cbancellonville Cawpaign. April 27-Ma1' 6. IIt63. •••• •••• •••• •• _ 

MoLeaD. WUl1am~. MeationllCi ........................................ __ 
MoLeara,GeorpW. lIentiODed.......................................... _ 
MoJIabeD • .TohD. Reports of 

Boone. Wyominl(. and Logan CoDntlel, W. Va. Soont from C .... p PIaM 
into, Haroh 1~16. I~...................... ...... ...... .... .. .. 

Wyoming Connty, W. Va. SoouHl'Om Camp Platt into, Feb. 6-8, 1888.... t 
IfoMabou, 1IartID~. Mendoned ..................................... __ • __ _ 

For correapondenoe .. A. A. G., _ JoAa .....,.... 
iIoIIaater, z..T. Jlentioned .............................. :...... .......... u. 
lIIolll1obae1. 1UoIIu4a. 

Mentioned ............................................................ __ 111 
Heport of ChanoellonvUle Campaign, Aprilll7-Jlay 6, It183 .............. _ 

MoIlurraD,.Toaeph. M"ntioned. ...... ...... .... ...... .. .... ........ .... .. lilt 
lIIol11ll'try • .T<Jul. IIl1utiolH'd...... .......... ............ ............ ...... III 
lIoKabb • .T0Mpb. Jlentiooed..... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ... ••• .... .. I. 
lIoRaU, .T __ .A.. MentloDed.... ...... .... ...... ........ .......... ...... 1061 
MoReIll,.TobD. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ............ ...... ...... ...... SSl 
MoReIll,.TohD II. Jlent.loned .............................................. 81,1. 
MoRalt}' • .T. lIeuUOned........... .......... ................ ...... ........ 1ft 
lIIaoomb,.Tobn •• Mentioned........... .................................. ... 
IIoPbaDl"W. II. Jl8Otioaecl .............................................. 1. 
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Meatioaed. •• _... •••••• •••• •••••••• ••• ••• •••••• •• •••••• •••• •••• 183, 18(1, .. &It 
Report of Chanoellonvllle Camp., Aprill'7-IIaJ 8, 1883..... •••• •••••• 618 

lIoQaac1e, lIIoIIMl, jl'. Mentioned. •••• •• •••• • •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• .... 518 
1I~,.A.IuJnrw ~. 

Mentioned .••••• .••••• •••• •••••• •• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •• •••• •••••• •• 1. 
aepoz1lot 

ShenandoM ValleJ, Va. Operatioua in the, AprIlII-Jla118, 1883.. •• 141 
BIIloter'. FerrJ, Va. 8ool1t from ancllldnD1lh (Jla113) M Upperrille, 

Ma1U1-14, 1883 • •••• •••••• •• • ••• •••••• •• •••• •• •••••• •••••• •••• 1107 
lIoVlcar, DaIIouI. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••• 189,171,.889, m 774, 777-779, 783 
lIoWllUe, WUUaaa. Mentioned. •••••• • ••••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• •••• •••• 863 
1Iaoy, CIeorp •• Mentioned. •••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• .... 180 
...... tp", D. Mentioned ............................................. Uu.. lOllS 
1Iadill, IIeDry .T. 

Mentioned .... •••• .... ••• ••• ••• ••• •• •• •• .. •••• •••• ... ••• •••• ••••• 181,410,415 
Report ot ChanoellcmrvUle Campaign, Aprllll7-M_16, 1863. .... .... •••••• 4. 

IIIa&tt, R. C. Mentioned ................................. u ............ 789,_ 
lIIapuc1er, .T .... .A. Mentioned.... .... ...... .. •••••• ... ••• ...... .... .... 215 
lIIaJuuI, .Tohn W. Mentioned ..................................... _.. ...... 618 
1iIIIlIleI', PnIDota. Mentioned ..................... _ .... ...... .............. 187 
.... bnlreD, 1IenIy. Mentioned..... ...... .... ...... ...... .... .......... .... 783 
1Iabcme, WIDiIIID. 

Mentioned ............... _..... ...... .... 514,780,780.786-79'7, SOl, 801, 819, 820, 
8116-830,838,833, 838, 844, 1M9-864, 868, 881, 8ffI, 888, 870, 871, 878,883,l1li 

Repoz1l ot Chanoe1lOl'llYllle Campaign, Aprilll7-JIa7. 8, 1863 •• _. •••• •••• 8IIJ, 884 
lIaboDQ, I ....... Mentioned ................................ u............ 440 
lIhIDe 'l'I'oo.,.. Mentioned. 

A.rWl8I'J, Light Bafllri.: 14, 158, 24'1, 111)1, IIIi8, 1IIi8, 1'77, 1184; 5th, 158, 
17&, l56,lIIi9, 1'77,184, 186, 307, 310, 313, 314, 31'7, 3118, 337. 

Ca-vaIrJ-R.",.",.: lat, 157,170,173,1080,1081,1081,1081. 
InlantI'JoR.,i_,.: 14, UI3, 180,1187, 615; 84, 161,178, 430, -. 917, 1111; 

.ua, 161, 178,430; 5th, 164, 189,1167, 68O--68Ia, 684, 1i86; etb, 186, 191, 1169, 
5611, S86; 7tb, 166, 190.699, 800, 8OlI, 809, 810; 10th, 168, 183, 681; 16tb, 
158,178,1180,1181; 17tb, 181, 178, 380, 609, 4ii9-431,433-436, 440-442; 18tb, 
169,361,3&4; IOtb, 163, 519. 

MIdab, LeW. Mentioned... ••• ••• ••• •••••• ...... •••••• ...... 160,376, 378. 380, 381 
JIIalloD,.T .... B. JlentiolHld...... ...... .. •••• .. •••• ...... ...... .... .... 160,3110 
lIIIIllMy, PraDOi& lIentioned ................................ 791,799,886,8110,8118 
1Ialloy,.T1UIUIL Mentioned...... ...... . ..... ...... .. ...... ...... .•.••. .... 188 
1IIaloD., I. K. Mentioned.... .... ........ • ..... ...... ........ .... ...... .... 778 
1IIaloDe, II • .T. Mentioned:..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... ... IIIJ7 
Maloney, a. B. Mentioned.... ••• . ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ........ 949 
Jllan4nDle,II:JI'OIl1I. lIentioned............. ...... ...... .... ...... ...... 14 
IllUIhattaD, Steimer. Mentioned...... .......... ........................... 1118 
Manlove, '!'homaa B. Mentioned.................... .. ...... ...... .... .... 873 
Manly,B.C. Mentioned ............................................. 841,843-846 
1iIIuuI, Daniel P. Mentioned. ........ .......... .............. ...... ........ 158 
1IanD, WIWam D. 

Mentioned .......................................................... 1117,1118 
Heport of akirmlah neal' Gl'eenwioh, Va., M_130, 1863.......... .......... 1118 

"nntn".Tobn. Mentioned.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... 488 
1Iannin" S. B. Mentioned.... .... ...... .......... .... ...... .... .......... 670 
1IaDa8el4,lobn. Mentioned. .... .......... ...... ...... ...... .............. 17 
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Marble, rr.u B. lI .. tlOlMl4..... ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• _ 
Markey, ,, __ .. IleatoloDed. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• 4tJ. 
IIarJde, C ..... C. 118IItiODllll ••••••••• aa ••••••• a •••••• a •• a •••••• aa.a. •••• 410 
1IaDow, P __ B. IIeIltlo.aed....... ••••• • ••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 1GI6 
IIarU, Qaatavu.A. IIeIltioDed .•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a.. .•.• 1O£Q 
IIarU, "oIaa. P. IleDUoned •••••••••••••• ' •• a •••••• a •••••••• aa ••••• aa _600,501 
1IaIU, Salem S. 118IItloaed •••••••••• a •••••••••••••••• a •••••••• UD,_ 6I3,S1t 
IIarU, Walter" 118IItIoDed •••• a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a.a ••••••• a 116 
lIIaraIuIJJ, CUrle&. 1IeIl"0Ded •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a ••••••••••• '" • a _ 

1Ianhall, 'I'boma& 
118II$loned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• a ••••••••• IN, lla-ue.liIt, 118,'" 
Report of JOIlfJIII Raid on Nonbw-..m (Bat ..... aa4 Ohio) BallroI.d. 

Aprilil-lIIayll, 18B3 •••••••••• a....... ...... .......... ...... .... .... 118 
~,OIOeOlL M8IItioned .•••••••••••• aa.aa'" •• a •• ' •••••••••• aa •••• II. 
lIanteller'a PJaoe, Dear WUJeDtoD .1'aDot:IoD, Va. 8JdrmIeh.. IIa7 14, 

Itl113. BellOI"' of Jaliaa 8tahel ••••••••••••••••• a •••••.••.•• a.. 11. 
IIantoD, rr.u W. 

Meationed .a ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• ---._,_,_ 
Bepon of Chaaoellormlle Campaip, .A.pl'ilI7-JlaJ' 6, 1883.. •••• • •••• •••• .. 

IIIIrtID, Commt..., Be......,." IleDtioDed. •••••• •••••••••••• •••• ••••• •••••• 831 
1IaItID,.A.~ 118Il1iloaed..... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• IGIII 
IIaItID, .&.....-P. 

Jl8IItioaed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _.... •••••• 183, -. nt 
Bepon of CbaaoellorrriU8 Caapaip, .April 17-11.,. 6, l8II3 ••• ••• •• •••••• &II 

IIIart:bl, .. P. lIentioned •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••••• lau 
IIaItID, "0Mpb W. 

111811tionecl •••••••••••• " •••••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••••••••••••••• •••••• 188,775, 7ft 
Bepon of CbaaoellonvWe Campaip, .A.prill7-.,. 6, 18D..... ••• ••• •••• _ 

IIaItID, LeoDaId. 
Jlendoned...... •••••• •••••• •••••• •• •••••• •••••• •••••• IG6, 150, -. &68, _ 801 
Repon of CbaaoellonvWe Campalp, Aprill7-JIaJ 6, 18111 •••••••••••••• a &IS 

1IutID,7.... II_tined •••••• ,~.. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• 530 
lIutID, Walter' K. lIentiODed ...................................... ~... •••• W 
1IaItIDc1ale, B4W111d. lIentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 165,603-815,&07 
1IarYba,.A.. S., jr. Keationed ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• aa.' 6G 
II..-ye, B4wud .A. Jl8IItloaed. • •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• ••• • •• 823,1179, 881, 938 
IIarye,Lawreuoe S. IIeIltioDed ••••••••••••• ,.... •••••••••••••• ••••••• •••• IN5 
1Iarye' ....... ta, Va. &oe~, Y .. 
IluyJua4~. llleatioaed. (Confederaa.) 

Artillery, Ligbt-B.".,..: Baltimore, IN, Jj3; CIIeupeaIte, 793; De
mut'a, 793. 

Cava1ry-BattaliaR: lat, 33,lN,36,37, 114.117. 119, W, lilt, lJ&-1!l7, 130, 
13i, ilN,131;, 79t. 

Infant.ry-B#lttlliiona: lat, 33, St,li3, lit,l4&. 
MlaMllaa80aa-lIuy1aD4 LIDe, 113-

lIuy1aD4 Tzoopa. Mentioned. (Union.) 
ArUllery, Ligbt-Battwiee: .A., 1116, 189.1M8, 150, 669. ~ 1i87,Ii68, 1180, 

686. 693, 096-697, 601, 608; B, 166; Baltimore, 111, 143. 
Cavalry-R."""".: lilt, 170,173,1061.1071,1081,10811. 
Infantry-R."""".: lat, 113; a4 P. B. B.,· 138, 143; 34, 168,181,381-

393, «6, 4G. -t5O, 461, 468, 679, 697-f199, 70ll, 703, 706; .da, 7th, BtIa, 113-
...-. .A.. G. MHtionecl.......... •••••• ••• ••• ...... ...... .... ...... ...... 5G8 
:...on,.Joaeph. M_&loned ........................................ 188,434,-

-G. D. Sa_en' oomJlUlrlU"ftd •• "Uf. 
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...... 11d11w W. M_&ioDed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1091,1_ 

...... PJaIlIp D. MeatioDed................ •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• 483 

..-. Jlobert 1'. "eatiOiled. •••••• •••••• ...... •• •••• •• •••• • • • ••• •••• •••• 16," 
IIIIauaoIauetta '1'IoopI. MeaLicmed. 

Ani1IMJ,IJch~.: 1.R (.A). 186,I89,I5O,Ii6O,563,566,&67,1i88,573, 
lillO, _, 686. 688,Ii93, ON, 6116; 34 (e). 163, 160, _, 5113, Me, 563,Ii8i, 714 ; 
_ (.B). 163,150.613,&46. 

CavalrJ-R¥/INII": J.-, 115, 189, 174. 
1DfaDt.ry-Co/IIpaIrIN: l.RSJaarpIIaootaw,180, 369, 361; 14f1b8pebaoten, 

163, 180. R";",.",,: 1at, USl, 17.., :&I. 383,449,460, 456t·.114, 407, 481,-' 
489; lei, 168, 184, 66Y, 707-709,711-718; 7th, UIfi.I90, 659,662, 616; 9tIa, 
163, 180.616-618; 10th, 166, 190,816,616; 11tb, 161, 178, 313,319, •• 330, 
3116, 449, 61, 462, 464, 4Ii6, 67; l.ItII, 158, 173, 175. fI77 ,IItH,1I91; 13th, 168, 
173,176, lI7'I; 15th, 159. 188,353-305; 16th, 161, 178,466,482; 18th, 163, 
180,611, 616; 19th, 180. 188, 368; 10th, 180.1Il8, 368, 369; 1Ic!, 183. -. 
3IM,615; 18th, 169,176,311.312,397; 314,167,163,180,516-618; 38c1,167. 
183; 37th, 166, 190,1i8I. 

...... !r. B. lleationed. •••••••••••• _.. ••• •• •••• .••••• •••• •. •••• •••• •••• •• 134 

...... W. A. JleDtioaed ••••• •••• •••• •••• •• •••• •••• •••• •• •••• •• •••••• •••• 1000 
•• tJi., ~w B. JleDtiODed. •••• •••• •••• •• • ••• •••• •••• •• •• •••• •••• • • • • 689 
1Ia~ W.P. Jleationed .................................... ~... ...... 101i5 
llat:llewa, CapWn. JIea&ioned.... .. •••• .... •••••• .... •. •••• ... ••• ...... .. 978 
llat:llewa, .TaeepJa A. MentiOiled .••• •••• •• •••• .... •••• •••••• .... 188, 670, me, 887 
llat:lurwMua, ADpll. Men~ioned.... ...... •• •••••• •••• .......... •••• ••• ••• 489 
IIa'tthewII, Bsra W. 

MeatiODed ........................................................... _ 168, 1188 
Bepon of ChaDoellonyWe Campaign. A.pril 27-Jla,6, 1863.... .... •••••• •• _ 

IIatthewa, 1IaI'ol41. Mentioned.... ...... •••••• ... ••• ...... .. .... •••••• .. 1065 
llattt.ou. 1.1IarioD. Mentionlld. .... •••• ••• ••• .... .... .. •• ...... ...... .... 1011& 
lIIIlttoolal, ClIaI'lea P. MenSioned •••• •••• •••••• •••• .... .. ........... ~..... 431 
IIattooka, B4wUC!. Meationed..... .... .... .... ...... .... ...... .. ... ••• 800,801 
IIattoz Creek, Cuniomu. u4 KomID1 Baya, VL Expedition from Belle 

PlaiD to. Feb.IV-14, 181J3. Report of J_ GaTiD..... •• ...... 15 
llattloa, B4wba. lI_tiooed........ .. .. .. .. ...... ...... •••• .... .. •••• .... 89 
IIatsCloa1r, AlwtD V. JleDSioned ......... •••••• •• •••• .... •••• .... •••• ...... 6Ii6 
llay. I. B. Motioned.......... •••••• •••• •••• ...... .... .... .... ...... ...... 106-1 
1Iay. II. G. Mentioned.... •••••• ........ ........ .... •••• ...... ............ 860 
llay,OU"...!r. MentioDed .............................................. lee, 770 
lIIay. Patrlok ". Mentioned.. .. .... •• • •••• •••• •••• •••• .. • ••• ...... .... .... IdM 
Kay. R. W. ..eDtioDed.... ............ .... ...... .... •••• ...... .... •••• .... 1053 
llayhew, ftomaa W. IlentiODed ................................... 918,-.923 
llayo, Hobert JII. 

lIentioned ...................................................... _.. •••• 791 
Repon of ChanoeUonviUe Campaip, A.prill7-Jlay6, 1883 ........... __ •• •• 897 

1Ia,.., P. B. Motioned.... •• •• .. •• .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •• .. .. •• • ••••• •••••• 1068 
lIIeac!, "obD. JleDtioned...... ...... • ...... ................................ 766 
Ileac!, W. W. Motioned.... •••• ...... .... ...... .... .... ...... •••• •••• .... 141 
1Ie.4e, Georp G. 

Auip_tII to oommand ............ -... ...... •••• •••• .... •••••• ........ 1 
Allum. oommaacl ofCen_ Grand DiVIaiOD. Arm, of the Potomao....... 1 
Coneepondenoe with 

Couch. Daria N .................................... •••• ••• ••• ...... 510 
Booker, JOII8ph . . .... • •••• ... ••• .. .... .... .... ...... ...... .••• ...... l13li 
Boward, Oliver 0 . .••• •••• ...... •••••• •••• ...... .. • ... ...... ...... 610, 611 
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1Iea4e, GeoIp CI.~ntiD1UId. 
COlTellpondeDoe with 

Humphftl1ll. ADebew A .. •• •••• •••••• ........ .... .... ...... ...... .... liD 
Reyaolda, John F...... .... .... ...... ........ ...... ....... ...... .... 610 
Sioltlee, DaDlel E...... ........ .... ...... .......... .... .............. 610 

Keutioaed ...... .... ...... .... • ....................... 10, Ul3,ln,180, UII, 185t 
193,197,1104,l1li7, _. 231, 2Ii6, _,lI87, 3011, 30t-307, 310, 311, 330,-'-' 
372,393,394,402,446, 473, 478, 6OJ, 508-610, 6U, 6l4, 517,-' 54IHiCiO,_ 
~~_~~ ___ ~~m~_~~~ 

Reportaof 
Chauoellorevllle Campa(p, April I7-Kay8, 1883. .... ......... ••• .... _ 
Bappahaanook Bridge and Groft Churoh, Va. OperatiODB at, Feb. 6-7, 

1883 .... ...................................................... 7 
1iIeqher, 'l'hoIII .. I'ruloIa. 

Jlentioned ..... 169,176, 307, 311, 312, 314-318,3!iIO, 317, 3V8, 347, 410, 430, _,1044 
Report of ChanoelloreYille Campatp, April 17-Kay 8, 1883......... ...... 311& 

IIeaDa, B. J. Mentioaed ...... ............ ...... ...... ...... ........ ...... 853 
Mean., Thomaa a Keutloaed .... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... .... ........ 141 
MedUl, WUUam a Report of operatioa. la WeetmoNland and Biohmou4 

Counti.., Va., Feb. 10-18, 1883 ........ .... .................... 11 
Me4Un, William Beary. Mentioned .... ........ ...... ..... ..... ...... .... 1064 
1Iedowa, A. II. lrientioued. ...... .... ...... ........ ........ .... .... ...... 106& 
1Ie1ke1, Gearp W. Men1lioaed........ .... .... .......... ........ .......... G1 
MeiDeU, Beary. Mentioned.. ............................................. 167 
lIeWok, D. R. Mentioned ...... .... ........ .. .......... .... ...... ...... • _ 
...... , AleZlUlc!el'. JleDtioned.......... ........ ........ ................ 6tO 
1Ieroer, Jolm !r. 

Mentioaed . .... .... .... ...... .. .. •• .... .... .... .. .... .... 7IIIJ, -.1N7, 968, '" 
Report of ChaDoelloreville CampaigD, Aprill7-Kay 8, 1883 ••••••••• " •••• WI 

IItp'OeI'., !r. a Mentioned........................... ••• ...... ...... .... .... 81M 
llere&th, Lewfa. Meutioned ................................. , ...... ...... _ 
lIeredith, S. B. Meutioned. ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... _ 
Meredith, SolomoD. 

Abetract &om" Record of Evente," 4th Brigade, l.t Dl'ffaOD, lG Army 
Corpe, dllring expedition from Belle Plain law W~ 
COllDty, Va., March 116, 1863...... .... ...... ...... .... ......... 73 

JlentiODed ............................................... 167, 1J6l-l64, _,.4 
Report of Chanoelloreville Campaign, Aprill7-May 8, 18113 • ...... .... .... II1II 

1Iemam, Waldo. 
Mentioned ............................................................ 181,447 
Report of ChaaoellorniUe Campaign, Aprill7-Ma, 8, 1883....... .... .... 456 

lIIenUl, ClIuI .. B. 
MentionM . ...... .. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 181, 410, 431, 433, 440, 441 
Report of Chaaoellolln'iUe Campaign, April I7-Hay 8, 1883. .... .... ...... 435 

1IerrUl, S4ward J. Meutioaed .... ...... ........ •••. ...... ................ 436 
llenttt, B. Jleutioned...... .... ...... .......... •• •••• ...... ...... .... ... • 981 
llenttt, Beary A.D. Jleutioned...... ...... ............ ............ ...... n 
llenttt, Jolm C. lrientioned. ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... .. •• .... 1113 
llenttt, II. Mentioned.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ 977 
lIenitt, We...,.. 

Melltioned .............. ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 101i8, 1081, 10811, 1000, 10lIl 
Repan of 8tonemaD Raid, April29-Kay 7, 1883 ...... ............ ........ 10'71 

lIet:tler, IIIIUIO S. lIentioned ............................................ 166,. 
Ilea, Left. Jleutioned.... .... .... .. .... .. .... ...... ...... .... .... .... .... 7111 
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Me1IMI, 
Meyer, Conrad 

Mentioned. • • • •. • •• : •.••• ................ 635,638 

Mentioned ...•........•••...••..•••••.•.... 
Report Cha.neeUoreTille Campaign, April 

Meyer. Mentioned •••••••.•••••• 
lII1ohte, W,IlUilI.m 

Mentioned ........... , .••••••••••••••••••••••••...••.••..••••••••••••••• 
Rpport of Chancellol"llville Campaign, April 27-May 6, 1I~63 ....•••.••••••. 

lII1oh1gan 'l'roopa. Mentioned. 
Cavalry-Reglm.nts: lat, 18, 19, 169, rn, 783; 5th, 38-40; 6th, 38-40,78; 

7th, 78,1117-1119. 
Infantry-Compani.s: Brady'a SbarpUooten, 163, 180. Regim.nts: lBt, 

163,180,616; 3d, U;I.178, 433,434, 436-439, 441; oIth,l63, 180,616-618; 5tb, 
161, 43'J-434, 438, 439, 441 ; 16th, 16.'4, 180, 619; 
201th, 17:$,25.1,256,267,261,262, 266-2TJ, 275, 

M.lddleburs, 
Scoot Coort-Bouae to, April 

Fatrfa C_I-B"".e MId lIIiUlth:ro. 
26-27, 1863. 

Report of Julio. 

lIIiddle ltUlItary Departmeut. (Union.) WiJIiam W. Mom. _gned to tem· 
porary command of ...••.... '" ...••..... "" " •••••.••••••••. 

M.lddleaez County, Va. See NorlAenI Na, V.. Opmaftou ott lAe, _, JI., 
lI0-II6, 1863. 

lIIllea, :ReboD A. 

793 
lOti 

Mentioned.. . • ..•. 169,306,307,311-313,315-321,323-325,331-333,336,340-343,348 
Report Chaneelloreville Campaign, April .••••••••••••• 

lIIiller, Brown. Ma.ntioned.. . • . . .••.•• .... • ..••••••••••••••. 
lIIiller, Datae. •• •• •••••• •••. ...... • ••••••••••••••.• 
lIIill.r, D. •••••• •••••. .••• •••. .. •••.•••••••••••• 
lIIiller, G. Mentioned.. •••• •••• •• •••• .. •••• '" •.•••••• 
lIIiller, J ohD. • • •• •••••• •• •••• ••• • • ••••••••••••••• 
lIIiller, Muo1Ul Mentioued • •••••• •••••• u ••••••• , •••••••••• 

lIIiller, Peter M. Men tioned .••••••••••••••••••••••.••••• "" •• •••• ...... •• 654 
lIIi11er, R. R. Mentioned. •••• •••••• •••. •••• ••.. .••••. •. . ••• •••• ••• ... •••• •. 1036 
lIIiller, Samuel J. M.ntloned •••••••.•••••••••••••.•••• ~... •••••••••• .••••. 274 
lIIiller, SIutrldan P. Mentioned. •••••• •••• .••• .••••• •••••• •••• •••• ......... 1~ 

lIIi11er, ThOIIUIa P. Mentioned.......... •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• ••••••• 4llO 
lIIi11er, WDUam D. W. 

Mentioned.. • •. me ............... .. • .•• 315,332,334,336,344 
Report ChanoeUoreville Campaign, AprIl 

oerrespond.nce .. A. D. C., 
Mentioned .••••••••••• ' •• 

Mentioned ............. . 
correepondence .. A. A. G., 

1I1l1II, W. ...... .... •••••• .... • ••••••••••••••••••• 
lIIUlatead, WUHam B. Mentioned ...................... " •• .. .. •• .. •• •. •• 1054 
lIIillwood, Va. 8kirmillh at or near, Feb. 6, 1863. Report of Benjamin F. 

Kelley............. .... ...... .................... ...... ...... 10 
lIIillwood Road, Dear Wlnoh.llter, VL 8kirmi8h on the, April 8, 1863·... 3 
lIIi1roy, Robert B. 

Correepondenoe with Robert C. Schenck.... ••••••• ...... ...... .... ...... 28 
Mentioned .................... _ ........................... 10,19,30,90,112,113 

• No olrc1uuW.DtIal 
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JIIUroy, Bobert B.-Coo1iiDued. 
Beportaof 

Sheuaudoah Valley, Va. OperaUOIIII in the,Aprilil-lIay 16,1883 •••• 138 
Snicker'. Ferry • V... Scout hm, aDd Uirmi8h (Jlay13) .. t Upperrille, 

May 1~14, 1863 •••• . ••. .......... ...... ....... ...... .......... . UI7 
Wincheater, Strasburg, and Wooddock, Va. Sktrmillh .. _. Feb. 

116-46, 18113 .................................................... ~.18 
1IfDer, BrlDkerbotf.. Mentioned...... .... ...... ...... .. • ...... 219,136. 236, _ 
IIJDJdpro4e, CharleL MenUooed. ...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... ••••• . .. 81 
M1DDe8Ota ~ Meutioned. 

Infantry-R.;",.",.: 1st, U.9, 188.363, 3fi6, 368. 
1IiDor. o.oar. Mentioned ........................................ ,... ...... _ 
MfylMlpp1 Troope. Meutioned. 

InfaDtry-R.;",.",.: 11th, 79O,806,f!I54, 871,872; 13\b, 789,806,838,_; 
lltb'['l, 770; 16th, 790,806,819.864.871.873; 17th, 789.806,839.840; 
lBtIl, ~ll. 789. 800. 806. 819.839-841.1001; 19th, 790, 1!06, IJiO, 8M, 871, 
87V; a1ft, 789,800.806.839. R40.1001; t8tb, 790,806, 1!64. 871. 

EtcheD, Pre4erlolr. W. MentiODecl.............. ..... ...... ...... ...... .. 1_ 
1IltcheU,.TobD B. Mentioned ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ........... ...... 8118 
IIltclleU, Lebbeua B. Mentioaed...... ...... ........ ........ ...... ...... IN.-
II1to1aeU, a. B. Mentioned.... ...... .... ............ ...... ...... .... ...... 1_ 
II1tcheD, W. G. Men'ioned ............................................. 315,-
1Iltche1l, W.~. Mentiooed...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... .... ...... 111 
lIlz,.TohD. Mentioned............................... ........ ...... ........ 1M 
MoellOh,.Ta.epla.6. • .IiIentiooed.......... ............ .......... ............ 118 
Mo&tt, Same! A.. 

Mentioned.................... .... ...................................... 158 
Report of ChancellornUle Campaign. April 27-May 6.1863 .... ..... ...... _ 

Mohler,.T . .6.. Mentioned...... ...... ............ ...... ...... .............. I:iII 
Mont,om8ZY, Bobert B. Mentiooed...... ...... ...... .. .... ...... ........ C40 
JIIIoDt1e1:h, Bobert. MentiODecl.... .... ... • ...... .... ...... .... ..... .... .... 274 
lloo4y, Georp V. Mentioned .......................................... 8IIO.8i13 
1Ioo4y. WUllam B. Mentiioned.... .... ...... ..... .............. .... ...... _ 
Moor, .6.upatua. Report of upedhion from Beverly into PocahoDtM County, 

W. V .... Feb.10-llI, 1863...... ...... .... .... ........ ...... ...... 11 
Moore, A.lezander. Meutioned ................................... 6I,408,506,5GII 
Moore, A.lezan4er C. Mentioaed ........................................ 81,81 
Moore, Caleb. Mentioned ................................................. l3,14 
Moore, C. P. Mentioned....................................... ............ 477 
Moore, B. B. Mentioned.......... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... .... 1063 
Moore,.Tohn. Mentioned.................................................. 509 
Moore, .Tobu B. Mentioned...... .... ...... .... .... ...... .... .... .... • .... 186 
Moore. lobn~. Mentioned............ .... .... ........ ...... .......... .... 101'03 
Moore, .Toaeph A. Mentioned.......... .... ............ .... .... ....... .... 747 
Moore, .Toaepb D. Report of Chanoelloraville Campaip, April 27-lIay 6, 

1863.......................................................... 81M 
Moore,.T. Rielee.ay. Mentioned ............................... 3116,411,4lJ,. 
lIooz:e, Rittenbouae. Mentioned........................ ...... ...... ...... IIIiS 
Moore, S. Meutioned...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ........ 447 
Moore, Samuel B. Meutiooed.......... .... ...... ...... ...... .... ........ 11&3 
~oore, Samuel .T. C. Mentioned...... ......... .... .... ...... .... 1008, IOU&, 10119 
Moore. Samuel P. Mentioned. .... .... ...... ............ .... .... .... ...... lO5Ii 
Moore. Samuel~. Mentioned...................... ................ ...... m 
Moore, Stephen. Mentioned ............................................. 4511,4611 

• The 1II&Ia KlalMlpplM &bIa date" .. Ml'riDI( ID Depar&meDt of IIs.IMIppl.d -..x..w
Digitized by Google 
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~, W... lIeDticmed............ •••• •••••••••••••••• ...... ...... ...... 10Ii8 
~,WDUam. 1leDu.ed. •••• ...... •••••••• •••• ••• ••• ...... .... ...... 1117, 8t8 
lIIIoon, W. a. 

MentiODed •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• ...... ...... •••••• ...... •••••• 1118, 9JM 
Bepon of OhaaoellonYll1e Campmga, Apzlll7-Jlay e, 1863..... •••• ••• ••• sa 

Moon, W.7. Mentioned ......... , ...... ...... .... .. .... ...... • ••••• ...... 101i8 
Mooru, D. W. MeDtioDed. .. ••• ••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• 1063 
MOOZ1IIIUI, IIuoellu. •• 

Mentioned ........................................................... 7lH, 1060 
Beport of operation. ai .ppalumnock Brldp. and., KellT .. We1tord'e, 

and Beverly Forde, Va., April 14-1r., 1863 ............ •••• ...... 89 
MoraD, DIGk. Mentioned........................ .... ...... ...... .... 1106,1106 
MoraD, PraDk. Mentioned. .. .... •••• ... • •••• •••••• .... •••• ...... .... •••••• 468 
Moreau, .Jean VIotor. Jlentloned. ........ ................ .......... ...... 193 
Moreoooke, .ToIaD W. lleatIODed...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... 811 
lIorebea4, 7DnIer G. MentIODed................ ...... ...... .... ...... .... 159 
MOI'eh .. 4, WIlJbuD.T. Mentioned........ ...... ...... ................ .... 640 
1I0If0rd, wUUam B. MttDtlODed...... .... .......... .............. ........ 493 
lIIm-pan, LleuteDaDt. JI_ioned. .... •••••• •••• .... •••• •••• •••• ...... ... .. • 141 
lIIorpD. BeD,tadD. 

MentiODed ...... .... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .. •• .. .. .... .. 166 
Bepon of Chaneellonmlle Campaip, Aprlll'1-Jla1 e, 1863....... .... .... 643 

lIIorpD, 0IIar_ B. 
MentiODed. • ••• • ...... .... ...... .... ...... 51114,~, 1151, 308, 346, 349, 3GO, 361, 380 
Beport of OhaaoellolllYillll Camp.ign, April 27-Ma16, 1!!63... •••• •. •••••• 309 

1IorpD, .JoIaD ..L Beport of Chanoel1oJ'llvUle Campaign, AprIl 27-Ma16, 1863. 1034 
1IorpD, lIartID. Jlentioned............ .... ...... .... ...... ...... .... .... 3IZ9 
lIorpa, W • ..L Mentioned. ... ••• .. .... .... .... ...... .• .... .. •• .. .. .... 25,61,811 
UorpIdowD, W. Va. A6aIr at, April 17, 1863. See Hortl ___ (Bcdtt.ore 

ad Olto) BadrHL 07 ......... , ~pril 21-AlII,21, 1863. B. 
JIOt''' 01 

..... lI'IIiat L B--. L Y. ........lItl* .• _ ~ 

~ ..L..L JlentiODed.................. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 837 
JIIonia, B4W81'4 B. Mentioned ................................. '" ...... 619,6f13 
~ .T ...... B. MentIODed.... ...... .... ............ .. .... •••• ...... .... 374 
IIanIII, .TohD. MentiODed...... .. .... •••• •• •••• •••••• .. .... •••••• .... ...... 81M 
ManU, L.II. lilen'lobed.... ...... ...... ...... ........ .... .... ...... ...... 477 
IIanIa, Od_do B. 

COI'l'8IpOndenoe with WiDleld S. Buooek....... .... .... .... .... .... .... 318 
Mentioned .... .... ...... .... .... ...... .... • .. ... .. .... 159,317,318, 3!iI3, 3119. 344 
Beporteof ChanoeUonITllle Campi ... Aprllll7-Ka16, 1863 ............ 380,:133 

IIanIII, Robert,~r. Mentioned .......................................... 170,1090 
IIonta, ftomaa..L Mentioned............ ...... ...... .... ...... .... ... ••• 1064 
JIozrla, WUUam G. MeDtioned........................ .... .... ...... ...... 918 
JIonia, WilUam W. (General) Aalignmena to oommand.......... ....... 2 
IIonta, WUUam W. (MrQor.) Mentioned...... .......... ...... ...... ...... 603 
lIorr:Ia, Z. P. Mentioned. .... .... .... .... ...... ...... .... ...... .... ........ 1100 
lIIoI'I1eoD, ADdrew .T. Ment.ioned.... .. ...... .. .. .... •• •••• ...... .... 166,699, 60lI 
JlorrilOD, If. C. Mentioned...... ...... .. .... ...... ...... .. .... .... ...... .. 1064 
lIorrI8OD. T. G. Mentioned.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... .... _ 
1IorrInDle, Va. 8kirmilh near. See Or_ Clllt'Cl, __ Morritftlle, VII. 

8Wra" IIC, .7_ 116, 1863. 
IIorrow, Beary A. 

KentiODed...... ....... ...... ...... ...... . ...... ...... 167,263,266,1I61,!R,_ 
BeJ!Ort ofoperatioDl on the Northem Neck, Va., aDd in Middl_lt CouDt1. 

Ma1 110-26, 1863...... ...... .......... ................... ...... lUll 
1Ione, C. P. Meniloned ................................ 'IJI~infE1d'~Goog[e 6'12 
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MOI'INI, !'nulo1Il H. Men tioned. •••••• •• • ••• .••••• • ••••••••••• ,. • •. • •••• , •• 
Mo .... , P. W. Mentioned .•••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
JIIoDIoD, Bach- Meutioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
MortoD,.A.llaD. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MortoD, WIWam B. Mentioned. • •••• •••• •••• .... •••• •••••• •••• •••••• • ••• 
Moeby, "aim .. 

Mentioned ••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• 6. 43, 44, 86, 68, '71. 77-eo.UN-nOB. 1118 
Beporte of 

Aldie, Va. Skirmllh near, March 2.1883 •••••••••••.••• ••• •••••• •••• lUI 
Fairfax Court·Honle. Va. Uair at. March 9.1883 ••••••••••••••• _.. lUI 
Fairfax Conrt-H01lll8 and Middlebnrg, Va. 8ldrmiahee near and as. 

Jan. 26-87.1883 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• 
Germantowa. Va. AJFair near, Feb. to, 1883 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Herndon 8tatlon, Va. Uair at, March 17,1863 •••••••••••.•••••••••• 
Little River Turnpike, near Chantilly. Va. 8k1Jmllh on the. Maroh 23, 

and operations. March IS-April I, 1883 ••• ••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• • '71 
lIIoMIey, John B. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 793, l00s.10111 
MoaeIey, _athan S. Mentioned •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• ••••• 890 
Moeeley, WUl1am W. MenUoned. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• m 
Mo.IIer, Marlon. Mentioned •••••• •••• ••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• ••••••• 716 
Mo .. , JORph L. Mentioned...... •••••• ••••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• 1. 
Mott, Gerabom. 

Mentioned. Ult, 179,384,386, 39C)...39g, 394, 447, 448, 460. a, 483, 473, 48S, 481, 488, 6~ 
Report of operationa at Rappahannock Bridge and Grove Chunh, Va., Feb. 

5-7.1883 •• •••• •• •••• •••• •••••• •••••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •• 8 
MOUDpr, '1'. '1'. Meutioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9l3, 1061 
Moye., Prederlok S. Mentioned. ••• .••••. •••••• ••• • •• •••••• •••• •••• • • •• . • &1M 
MnL Violett'., near Occoquan, Va. A1I'air at. See s.z-.', Ford," 

.4IAil·' At. Ma.roI& 22. 1863. 
Mndp, Chari •• R. Mentioned ................................. "... ••.• •••• no 
Mn4 Ri"., W. VL 8klrmlah at. April 6, 1863. See c-p l'kcc. W. V .. 

lilzpecHHoII .tr-. _, .qru ~,18113. 
1IUeller, Chari ... 

Mentioned.. • .. . ...... .... •••••• •••• .... •••• •••• ••• ••• ...... •••• •••• .... 1_ 
Report of Chancelloraville Campaign, April27-May 6,1883.... •••••• ..... 844 

IIuhleDberr, B4war4 D. 
Mentioned...... ...... •••••••• ...... ...... •••• 168.674.676, 713-726, 7»-731, 746 
Report of Chanoe110raville Campaip,April 27-lIa1 6.11l63. .... •••••• .... 7i6 

1Iulho11aD4, st. ClaIr .6.. 
Mentioned ............................................................ 159._ 
Report of Chauoelloraville Campaip,April27-May 6, 1883 ........... "" 328 

1IulllpD, "amea .A.. 
Mentioned...... ...... •• .... .. ...... ...... ... 81.91.98. 101, 106, 111. 112, 114, 116 
Beptlrt of Jonflli RaId on Northwestern (Baltimore and Ohio) Ballroad, 

April21-May 21.11l63 ...... • ..... ...... ....... ...... ...... .... 110 
lIIumfor4, Jamea L. Mentioned.... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... lIQ, 427 
M_dee, CharI... Mentioned.. .... •••••• •••••• •••••• .... ...... •••• ...... 6011,601 
II-'ore!, '1'. t'. Men\loned ................................................. 25,111 
M~, Blijah P. Mentioned ..... :.. ...... ...... ...... ........ .... .... ...... 331 
M~. John. Mentioned.... .... ...... .... ..... • ...... ....... .... •••••• .... 186 
MaDael, Joe. Mentioned.... ...... ••• ••• •• •••• • •••••• ...... •••••• •••• .. •••• 1063 
M-.ou, Prank.&. Mentioned ......................................... 11~1107 
~tIler,P.R. Mentioned ................................................ 61!11 
MurchllOD, J. Mentioned ............................................... ",,9111 
Murptro:v4, G. G. Mentioned.......................... •••••.• ...... ...... GIl 
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111IIphy, LawreDOe. Mationed. •••••• • ••• •• •••• •• •••• • ••• •••• •••• • ••• •• CM,4oIi 
M1Uphy,lUohu4 J. Ma~ioned. •• ••• •••••• •••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 433, "1,441 
M1IIphy, W. C. Meationed •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••••• ••••• •••••• •••••• ••••••• 81!8 
l11Uphy, WUl1am R. Mentioned... ••• •• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• 887 
Marray, II. Mentioned...... •••••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• 806 
lIarray, John. Mentioned.... •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 3IJ9 

I llamay, 'l'homaa.A. Meationed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , • •••• 1MB, EI'6 
Myen, P. M. Meatloned •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• 137 
My.., CJeorp R. Mentioned...... •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• I. 
lily.., Beary.A. MeatlODed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 81,811 
Myen, S. B. Meatloned.... •••• • •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 116, 118, 131, 1", 146 
R.ben, Z. L. MeatiODed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••• • • • • •• •••• •••• 1066 
Ra4eDbouoh, J. Q • .A. 

Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 'IUS,1014,1033 
Report of Chaaoellornille Campaign, Aprillr7-May6, 1tIII3 ••••• • •••• •••• 1016 

Raah, Butene.A. MeatiODed. • • ••• .••••• •••••• • • • • •• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 6110 
Raah,J. V. Mentioned ................................................... 86,88,88 
Raah, WUl1am B. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••. 603 
Reelan, ftOllUl8. Mentioned •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 3119 
Reeper, WUl1am B. Jleationed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 416, 417 
R .. , J. G. Mentioned •••••••••••••••• """ •••••• •••••••••••• •••••• •••• •••• 12Ia 
Ren, S1lepheD C. Mentlclaed........... ••• ••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• Ii37 
Rem. 'l'homu B. 

Mentioned • .••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• 166, 190, 140, 245, 588, 667, IiII9-OCIt, 8M, 806, 812 
Reporta of ChanoeUonvUle Campaign, April Ir7-Kay 8, 1883 •••••• ,. •••• 609,610 

ReWa, O. CornlllpODdeaoe with George M. Edgar. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• 1102 
R el8oD, John. Mentioned.. •• • • • ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• • • •••• •••••• ••• • 440 
RelIIoD, Peter. JlentioDec1 •••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 333-335 
R elIIoD, ftoma&. Mentioned. • • ••• •••••• ••• •• • •• • ••• •••••• • • •••• •• • ••• •••• 608 
Rel8oD, wUUam. Mentioned.......... •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 'IN, 809, 810, 811, 842 
R .. btt, Bush- Mentioned.. •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• 4l!1 
Reth8l'011t, J_. Mentioned.... •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••••••• •••• 1066 
Realdrch, Charlaa W. Mentloaed •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• 188 
Rawberry, C. 11/[. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 977,9811 
Rewberry, B. Mentioned ••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 977,9811 
Rew~ l"re4er1ok C. Men tAoned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1066 
R ..... BampabJra 'rroopa. MentlODeci. 

Artiilery, Ligbt-Bllffwiea: lat, 158,247,250,258,259. 
Infantry-Regimen": 5th, 169, 176, 311, 311, 318, 319, 311,331, SS3; 12th, 

1~,I79,391,491,497,600. 

R ..... J.-y~. Mentioned. 
Artillery, Llgbt-Baffwi.: 1ft, U16, 189,lIII0, 6Ii9,~, 667,668,6811, 686, 

592-696; 14, 161,178, 249,~, 391, 403-406, 408, 409, 443-446,483. 
Cavalry-Regimen": lat, 164, 170, 1060, 1081, 108l1. 
Infantry-Regimen": 1ft, 164,189,668,570, 671, 5TJ-676, 685; 14, 164, 18Y, 

668,570,671,67U77, 579, 587 ; 34, 164,189,668,570,571,674,676,677,578; 
.th, 157,164,189,677; 5th, 8, 18i1, 179, 391, 447, 4i3, 475, 476; 6th, 8,18i1, 
179,476,477; 7th, 162,179,391,446,473, 477-479, 546; 8th, 162, 119,473,479, 
480,481; 11th, 161, 178,446,446,45!,4Ii3,46&-469,474,603; 11th, 180,177, 
375,376.378 j 13th, 161!, 184, 708, 709, 712, 715-717,720; 15th, 164,189,587, 
668,570-574, 677,616,616; Ilpt, 165,190,699,609; 114, 157, 173,265,1166 ; 
134, 164,189,568,570, 571,674,578,579,581,586,589; I.th, 160,177,363, 
365-3'70; 11th, 165,190,599,602,~; 18th, 160,177,363,36&-36'7,369, 
370,3811,564; 19th,157,113,1?4,»60j 30th, 1&7,174,266; 31at, 167,266. 
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~ 
Rewun, AIfre4 S. Mentloned....... •••••• ...... .......................... .-
R~ J~ Mentioned...... .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 274 
RewtoIl, Gemp '1'. Mentioned ........................................... 1& 
RewtoD, Joim. 

COI'I'8IIpondenC8 with E.M. TlUey ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 137 
Mentioned. ...... .... .. .. .... 166, 190, 191,101,!J03, -.Itl3,937,II39, 361, J84,403, 

483, 558, 669,681,663-661),567,668. 670,680, 681,1i88, 69liJ, 699, 615, 617..Q9 
Rewton, W. MeutiODed .................................................. 8116 
R.wtoD, W. B. Mentioned.................... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... • 
RewtoD, W. WWouPby. MentiODed...... ...... ............ ............. 14 
Raw York ~ Mentioned. 

Artillery, Ligh1i-BatfItI'iee: l..t, 165,246, !150,563,564, 600, 602, 611, 613; 2d., 
167; 34,166,191,246,!I5O, 563, 664, 613; .th, 1111, 403, 404, 406, 48:~, 4813; 
5th, 167,247, 2M, 25R; 6th, 48,50,53-66, 169, 183,249,387,406, 444, 77i-776, 
785-789 ; 10th, 1111, 180,lU7, 249, !150, 384, 387, 392, 386, 403,406, 441, 491,1iCM. 
500, 7iII, 729. 731; 11th, 162,180,159,403,406,485,491,50'. 5Oa; 13tb. 167. 
lH2, uas, 635, 639, 661;663. 665; 15th, 107,247,248; 29th, lU7,246,247,258. 
1159; 30th, 157,2-16; 32d, 157,247; Ro. I" ['],717. Regi",."fa: 1at 
(.& ..... ), B, 159,177,307,309,310,313.315, :'116, 337, 347-:tIiO, 36Il. 7l!6; C, 
164,!I5O, MG, 556; D. UN, 179,249.388.390, 391, 403, 406. 406, 483-489, 'Nt, 
7.; G. 160.!I5O. 309, 310. 368. 380-382; I, 167,183,1151,255,1160, 6lI8, 646,647, 
661,654,1166; K, 168, 11M, 249, 250, 674, 721-725; ·L, 1M, 173, 247.1151.lI54. 
lIIiB-B,276,276, 28'1; II, 168, 11M, 249, 614, 714, 721-7iII; 8tht ['1 (Be
....... )D,339. 

Cavalry-c-ptUriN: 0ue1da, 166. Regi"""": 1st, 27-311, 36,113, 139-1 ..... 
1107,1108; 24, 1711, 1061, 1062, l0i11, 1.0000, 101M; .tb, 11, 49, 51, 53, 169; 
5th, 39,41,1104,1106,1117,1118; ~, 159,169, 172,17a.186,387.689,7~ 
774,777-':79, 781, 7IIl; 8th, 13.14, 41, 169,174,111.; 9t1l, 169; 10th, 1'10. 
1081, 1081. 

EDgineem-Regi",.",,: 15th, 168, 173,1108,115,116; 50th, 166,173, 115.116. 
Infantry-Regi",.",,: 1st, 161, 171f, 4311-434, 437,439-441; 2d., 1&1.179,447, 

481; .th, 160, 3!!1; 5th, 164,516,541,543; 8th, 167; 12tb, 163, 619,621; 
13th, 163, 180,616; 1.th, 137, 163,180,1)16--618 i 16th, 164.189,569,5811, 
681,683-58'7; 17th, 163,180,519-6211; 18th, 166,189,566, 568; 20th, 166" 
190,697,610; nat, 1M; U4, 157,173, lI62, 263; 23d-168; 2.th, 15i, 173, 
174,.,!I83; 25th, 163, It1O, 616,516; l6th, IrIS ; 27th, 164,189, G67, 668. 
676, 680-683, 686-588; 28th, 168,IIM, 678, 679, ~, 693, 694; 29t1l, 167, 
111),645,680,661; 30th, 167, 173, 174,.; 3lat, 166, 17'l, JJlI, 559,567, 
680; 32a, 166, 189, 686-668, 691; 33d., 16:i, 190, 676, 599, 602, 6O@-611; 
Nth, 159, 188, 368, 353, 3Ii6, 367; 35th, 166 ~ 36th, 165, 190. 6Ii9, 59i; 
37th, 161, 178,385,408, 4 .... 34. 437, 44O-441l; 38th, 161,178,429. 430i 
~ 161,178.390,409,417,418,430,433.435; .1at, 166, 182, 650,660,661 ; 
.2d., 160,188,:113,339,346, 369, 360; .3d, 166, 191,659; "th, 163, 180, M9, 
621; .5th, 166, 181, 629, 636, 660, 660, 661; .9t1l, 165, 190, 600, 6()9..611; 
524, 159. 176, 312, 313, 319--323, _,329,331; Nth, 100, l82. 629, 636, 650, 
660, 661; 57th, 169, 176, 3l2. 313, 319, SIlI-3V3, 329-:Ial; 58th, 167, IIJ:t, 
6lIII,649, 661-650, 660, 661, 666. 667; 59th, 160, 188; 60th, 169, 185,727, 
731,768-761, 766, 767, 769; 6l11t, J.59, 176, 311l, 313, 31~, 334, 33ii, :wo, 
341; 62d, 166,190,616,617-619,611-6'23; &ad, 159,176,311, 31~ aw, 329; 
6Itb, 169,176,312, 313, 317, 323. 331-336, 33Ih147, 349; 65th, 166, 190. 8IU; 
66th, 159, 176, :112, 313, 317, 319, !W3, 326, 3i9-33G; 67th, 160, 180,659; 

eomclal dllllpatloD _DOt be determlDed. 
t.o -' or_ N_ York J4h' AnIIIII7. 
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..... 
IDfauw,-R.,i",.,.,.: 68tb, 187,183, Ml, 649, 861, eM,880,881,686; 69th, 

159,176,311,312, 3i7, 3119; 7Otb, 161,179,393, 461.-463, 466; 71at, 161,179, 
393, 461, 482, 4M-466, 471; 7ad, 161, 179, 393, 668, 461, 4811, 484,488-468; 
734, 161,179, 3t!8, .. <M9, 461, -. 464, 488.489; 7.tII, 161,179, •• 449, 
461.4811, 484.469-471; 76t:1a, 167. 173, 174; 7'1tb, 186. 190. 1188. 609-811; 
78th, 169.186, 717. 761:1, 7" 763.766, 770; 8Otb, 166; a4, 159, 188. 363; 
834, 168,173,176; Mth, 167.173,_,_, •• _.179; 88tb, 182,179.391. 
491,496.486; 88tIl, 169. 176, 311, 312,319,330,331; 934, 156; 9ttb, 168, 
175.~1.~; 95th, 167.173.174; 9'1tb, 168; 1024, 169.186,717,731. 
733, 7&8-781, 764-769; 101th, 168.175.278,179.281. lJ83; 10Stb, 278; 
106th, 1111; 107tb, 168. 184,.688, 708, '709, 711, 71a, 718-719; l08t11, 160, 
177. 375, 376, 3'78-3t4O; 119th, 187,I83,M9,661,863.664,866,667.660, 661. 
6116-8; 1I0th, 161, 179.393,461.-.469,471.472; 1I1at, 164. 189, 614. 
679--584.586,589,590; 1124, 166,190; 1134, 168, 184, 446,679, 68d, 697 __ , 
703-706, 744; 1I .. th, 162, 179, 391. 491. 4D6-499; l3Ith, 136t:1a, 187.183; 
137th, 169,185, 717, 758."160, 761,788-770; 1toth, 164, 181, 516, 642, 643; 
1Uth, .168, 184,680,697-700,706; l .. 'tII, 1M. J.tn. 6lI6, 6a6. 641-644; 
lot'ltb, 167.173, 166; 1 .. 9tb. 169.186,717. 758, 766, 787. 770; 1Hth, 187. 
1811,629, M6; 157th, 167.183.629,649.661, 664, 667.662-664.687. 

KIoboUa, P.~. Motioned .•• 793, 803.809.944.1004-1007.1009-1012, 1033, 1037.1O&t 
•• ohoIa, Adam. 8. lIentioaed...... •• •••• • ••• ••• •••••• •• ........ •• ••• ••• 1106. 110'1 
.1oboIa, B. C. Meutioaed.... •• •••••• •• •• •• •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• 480 
•• o:taoJ.oD, B.~. MotioDed.. •••••• ........... •••• •••••• •••••••••• •••• ••• 918 
.tahoI.ou, W.~. MentiODed.................. .......... • ... .............. 918 
Sicker ..... .&ac1re.. Motioned •••• •••• •••••• ............ .... ............ 438 
.loker11oD, Asor B. Mentioned.. •••• .... .. •••• •••• ... ..... •• • .... .. .... .• 373 
.1oo4emu .. W • .T. L. Jleatioaed....... •••• .. •••• •••• •••••. .... •••• ....... 1136 
l'iooIal, Beary L. Mentioned. ...... •••• •• .... .. •••• ...... .... ...... ...... 48,63 
.SsbteDple, Courier. Mentioned .... ........ .... ........ ...... ...... •••••• 63 
.... e!, Gear,.. Mentioned...... ...... .. .... .. •••• .... ...... .. .... ... • • . •• 688 
~oble, WUlIam B. I18Dtioued ...................................... 166,638,639 
.olan, lIioJIae1 lIentiODed • ...... ...... .... .. .. ...... .... ...... ...... .... 761 
.oltIe, WUHam B. Motioned.... .... .... •••• .... •.••••.•••••.......•.•. 744 
.omID1 Bay, VL Expedition to. See Jl4lloll 0reM, o.rno-. ... N ...... 

B.., •• 1"11. .l'alpdHotaft'o- Belle JJw. to, N. 12-14, 11163. 
.orsroYe, B. W. Mentioned....... ...... ...... .... ...... .......... ........ 1066 
Borris, B. P. MentioDed ................................................. 977,_ 
.orrIs, Charle. W. Mentioned.. ...... ...... .......... ........ ...... ...... 188 
.orth CuoUaa. 'I'roop.. MeDtioDed. 

ArtIllery, Light-Battwi .. : 1IaDly' .. 790, 8iI6, 831, 844, BOO. 
CayaIr,-R.,imMta: lilt, 778, 11k j 2d, 1!6, 87,794, 1098; 3c!, 6; .. th, 6, 7; 

5th, 6. 
Infantry-Battalion.: lilt, 7911,808. RegilMflt8: lilt, 793,809, 1031-1034; 24, 

478.7911,808,948,949.996,998, 1064; 34, 793,809,1010,1031-1033,1036; otth, 
79t, EMl8. 948, 949, 996, 9IItI. 1064; 5th, 7911, BOA, 944, 947. 949, 1184-986,!188-
991,993. 1064; 6th. 7911, 808; 7th, 791.80'7.916-919,.921-9114,1064; 11th, 
7911, 808, 947,949, 984-987,989-991, 993,1064; 13th, 791,80'7,893,936-837; 
1ttb, 7911, 808. 948, 949. 996,1064; 16t:1a, 791. 80'7, 9;i7 ,1064,1076; 18th, 
478, 791, 799, 80'7,890, 893, 916,917, 919,9110,9113; aOtJa, 7911,808,947.949, 
984-91!6, 991-993, 1064; 21st, 792, 808; 224, 791,80'7,937; 234, 7911,808, 
943, 944, 947,949, 960,984-988,992-1194. 1064; 28th, 791,799,80'7,890,893, 
916, 917, 9111-922; 30th, 7911, 808. 944. 948, 949, 996. 1064; 334, 791,799, 
80'7,890, 916-919,~; 3tth, 791.80'7,937,1064; 37t11, 791, 80'1, 916-
919.9113-924,1064; 38th, 7lll,Hli, n:17.10r.:i; 54th, 57th, 7911,808. Google 
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Jlorthem R.ok, Va. Opera*lou on the, aDd III IIlddleeax Coo*1,lIay • 

• ,18113. 
Beportaof 

Bu*rlleld, Daniel... ••• ••• ••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• 1111 
Morrow, H8IUJ A. . •••••• •••••• ••••• • •• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •• •••• • • ••• • 1111 
Plealoutou, Alfred •••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• • • •••• •••••• •••••• •••• 1111 
ThomplOll, Georae H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ". ••• •••• • U16 

ROI1:hem Virpata, Almy of. (Confederate.) 
Chanoellonville, Va. Battle of, M"11~, 18113. Lin of a-l, &e14, and 

ltd 081.0818 Pl8ll8Dt III HUl'I Divwon ••••••••••••••••••••••• 9C7,1M8 
COrpl orguizatiou of • •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• t 
Ewell, Richard B., ..Igued to oommand of id Army Corpe ••••• •••• •••••• .. 
Hill, Amb_ P. 

AIIlped to oolD.lllalld oflld Army COrpll ••••••.•• ,.. •••••• •••••• •••••• 3 
A.aalgned to oommaDd of 3d Army COrpll...... •••• .••• •••• •••••• •••••• .. 

Lonptreet, Jam .. Mllped to oommand of lit Army COrpl •. .••• •••••• •• .. 
Orden, General, 118ri81 1863 : Ro. 59, 806. Cavalry DfvIakm (Stuart), ROo 

S. 69; Ro. 9, 60. Cavalry Brlede (Pltsbup Lee),Ro.1O, M.. 
Organisation, Itrength, etc., ChaDcellonville Campaign, April In-Kay 6, 

1863 •••••••••••••....•••...•.••..••••..•..•.••••••••••• ; •••• 7~ 
Btuart, J. E. B., a81lgned to temporary command of 2d Arm,. Corpe.... • ••• 3 

ROI"thwell1:ern (Balttmoze au4 Ohio) RaI1roacL Jonel' Bald on, April 11-
May IU, 1863. 

C .. ualti81. Betuma of. Confederate troopI •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 111, 111 
Communlcatiou from 

Kelley, Benjamin F . .••••• ••• ••• •• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• .••••. 110 
Lee, Robert E •.•••• ••••••••• ••••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• ••• ••••• 115, III 
8ohenok, Hoben C.......................... .. .... .... ...... ...... 108, 110 

Itinerary of Is' Division, &h Army Corpe, A.prlll-30, 1863.... •••• •••• •••• III 
BeportBof 

Ademe, Alonao W. •• • • •• •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 113 
Bond, Frank A ..•••••••••••••• ,. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• 12t 
Doney, George W. E................................................ 110 
Green, John Bhao................. •••• • ••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• 1'0 
Harman, A.. W....................................... ... ...... ...... 134 
Herbert, Jam81 B.. •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••••• . 123 
Jon .. William E.... ••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• 113, 115 
Kelley, Benjamin F................................................. 107 
Latham, George B •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 111 
Lomax, Ln Ulford L ............... ~.. •• • ••• •• • •• • • •• ••• •••••• ••• ••• • 132 
Marshall, Thom... .••••• •••• •••• • ••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• • ••••• •• • • 128 
Mulligan, J amel A. . . . ...... ...... .. . ... ...... .... .... ...... ... ... .. 110 
Wallaoe, Martin ••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• " • 108 
White, Elijah V..... •.••• ••• • ••••• •••••• .••••• •••••• • ••••• •••••• •••• 135 
WilliamBOn, W. G.... ••• •• •••• ••• ••••••••. ••• ••••••••• •••••. •••••. •. 1111 

Rorton, FraDkUn. Mentioned..... ••••• •••• •••••••• •••• •••• •••• 188, 6'78, 697,706 
Rorton, Geor .. D. Mentioned ••••••••••• ••• .••••. •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• 532 
Rorton. G. B. Mentioned........ •••••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• ••••••••••• ••••• 13 
Rorton, Seymour P. Mentioned ••.••••••••••••••••• ,. ...... ••• ••• ........ Ii03 
Rorton, W. A. Mentioned...... ...... ...... .... .... .. •••• ...... .. .... .... 501 
Jl'orve1l, Preeman. Mentioned .... ...... .......... ...... ...... .... .... •••• 39 
Ronren, J. JII. Mentioned ........................................... 364, 38It, 31!3 
Rote, Joeeph!l. Mentioned. ...... •••••• ...... .... ...... .. .... ..... ....... tTl 
Roye., Samuel C. Kentioned..... ...... .... .... .. .... ...... .... .... .••••• lIt6 
Oak Grove, Va. Skirmish at, Aprilll6, 1863· .... ............ .... ...... .... 3 

• No c1roumat ... Ual ropnrta ou 1I1e. 
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Oaldaa4,.4. Sktrmlah at, A.prlll8, 1863. See N.,.,...",. (~lIttd 
OWO) B.UnNId. " .. BaCcI otI,.dprU III-Mil' 21,11£J. Bqot1I oJ 

.... I'nalt A.. l~. 1 .. Die. IlIA 0.,.. x-, Luatcml. L. 
a-u, A.. W. J-. William B. 

PIIp. 

O'BeIme, llIIIIe. B. Mentioned .......................................... ,,41-443 
O'BrieD, B4war4. Jlent;joned... •• •••• •••• ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 164, 661 
0000q1laD, Va. A&i1'B near. See .w.o.-'. Ford,. qMr • ." M .... II, 

1863. 
O'CODDOI', C. B. Kentloned •••••••••• , .... •••• ••• ••• ••• • •••• ... ... •••• .... 620 
O'CoiIIIoI', LawreDoe L. Bepon of 61r at; Fairfax Coort;.Boue, Va., 

March 9, 1883................... ...... ...... .......... ...... .. 43 
Odell, L. Mentioned............ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... • . 938 
O'Doaobae, WUUam. JlentiODecl. ...... ............ 188, 1161, 3I1i', 309, 310, 3l6, 727 
0'llapD, IOIMtpI& B. Kentioned....... .. ...... ........................... 401 
0'-., 11llll8L Ment;IODecl.......................... ...... ........ .... .... 1133 
Ohio ~ Mentioned. 

Artillery, Llght-Batfariee: l.at, 1110, 1111; 1Itb, 156. R.,i",.",.: 1ft 
(BaCferUt), B, lea, 180,384,390. 403, 406, 491, 600,604, 606; I, 167, 183,149, 
_,IlIiO, 861, 863, 864, 856, 867, 681J; K, 167, 183, 381 i L, 164, 181, lI6O,613, 
Ii44, I1J3. 

CavalrJ-Com""';': lid, 91,113, 94, 116. Reg;"""".· 8th, 49, 63, 1119. 
Infantry-Reg;",.",.: .tb. 160, 177, 383, ~,S;I-l173 i 5tb, 168, 184,7lI7, 

734, '73&-73t!, 741, 749 i 7tb, 168, 184, 7lI7-73O, 734, 736, 737-739, 741, 747; 
8tb, 160, 177,384,386, 367, m, 373; 11th, 106, 1110, 1111; 234, 106; 
15tb, 166, 182, 6519,633,834,637, 638, ~ 651; 18th, 91, 97; 29th, 168, 
184, 717, '734, 739-742, 749,768; .5tb, 106; 55th, 161, 18~, 629, 637,641-
644, 661; 6111t, 167, 183, 649, 661, 663, 866,667,666; 66tb, 168, 184, m, 
734, '736, 739, 740,742,743,746; 734, 167, 183; 75th, 186,182,829,633,834, 
638, 637, 643, 861; 814,167,183,6519, 649-ai4, 856,667,867 j 91at, 103, 106; 
107tb, 166, 182, 6519,637,644,645,661, 660, 661, 747,863, 864; 11Otb, 142, 
143; 116tb, 142; 1124, 1234, 142.14.1; 128tb,l1:l. 

OIltowD, W. Va. Deetrnot.lon ofoit·worb at, May 9, 1863. 8eeN"'~"'" 

(BIIlu-r. CIIICf Olio) BtdlroGtl. "".. BaCcI Ott, ..tpril 21-MII,21, 
1863. Bepor" oj 

Bad, Fruit A.. J-. William B. l&nIIa1I, Th_ 
an-. J'ohD 811M. ~. LlUIoIIord L. Whlse, B1Uah V. 

O'KaDe, DeIID1B. Mentioned........... .................................... 159 
0'Jteetfe, loaph. Men~oned................ ...... .. .... .... ...... ...... .. 1089 
Oloott, B,bert. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ ...... 6d9 
014, Chul_ MentiCllled................................ ............ ...... U 
O'Leuy, ClIaI'I ... Mentioned.... .... ...... .... ...... ...... .......... ...... 66lI 
OUphaDt, BelQamJD P. Mentioned. ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ .... 4118 
ORvIN', MOIIeB W. Mentioned........... .... ...... ...... ........ ...... .... 348 
Olmatecl, WDUam A. 

Mentioned ............................................................ 1611,476 
Report of ChanoellonvlUe Campaign, April 27-lIay 6, 1863. ...... .... .... 481 

O'Real, 114.. Mentioned.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 946 
O'Real, Bdwu4 A. 

Mentioned .................... " ...... 7911,943,946,948,964,968,961,963,964,996 
Report of ChanoellorBville Campaign, April2'7-May 6, 1863... •••. ..•• •••• 960 

O'Ren, 1Uohar4. Mentioned... .... ...... ...... ...... .................. .... 779 
Opp, JIIlltoD. Mentioned............ ...... ...... ...... .......... 162,391,491, 601 
Orpalaation, IItrenstb, et:o. 

Confederate troope...... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... ...... 7H!1-794 
Union troopa ........................................... "~"'~M 07G~;O 
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OI'~ LoaIa.. JleotlODed.. .•••• •••••• •••••••••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• -
Ormaby, Private. MeDtioned •••• •••••• •••••• •••••••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• -
O'Bal'ke, Patz10k B. 

Melltloutld ..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• IM,181,6115.-'5tO,5t3.5tC 
Report of Clumoellonmne CampIPp, Aprill7-MalU, IIt113. •••••• •••• •••• 6Cl 

O'Rourke, DoDal4. JleotiODed .••••••••••••••• ,. .•••• ••••• •••••••••• •••••• SIt 
On, R. I. Meotioued... ••• •••••• •••• •••• .•• ••• • ••• •••••• •••• ••• • • • •••• • •• • • lC151 
On, WUllam. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• ,. _ 
o.bonI, IIartwelL JIeotioDed • ••• ••• •••••• .... ...... •••••• •••• •• .••• ...... 6G 
o.bonI, ftOIIIU W. 

Jleotioned.... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1., 179,38!I, 389, 3116, 4Ot-408" 446. W 
Report of Clumaellon-rlUe Campaip, Aprill'l-KA16, 1863... • •• •••••• •• • • _ 

o.bonIe, B4war4.A.. MeotiODecl ................ ...... .................... .. 
Oabonle, B4wID 8. JIeotloned.... •••••• .... •••• ...... •••••• •••• •••• •••••• _ 
Oftrtoa, G. B. Mentioned ............................................... __ _ 
OYenoD, W. 1". JleDtioned...... .... •••••• •••••• •••••• ............. •••• •••• .. 
OweD, lo.hua ~. 

Jleotiolled ...... •••• ...... ...... .... ...... .... .... ....... •••• .... 8, .... 3IiI 
Report of Clumoellonvi]le Caaipalp, Aprll97-Jla,6, IP.63 ........... "" .. 

OweD, ftomu a JleotiODed .......................... GIl, 'IN. 797, 8IiO,14N6-10l8 
0weDa, I .... .A.. Jleotioned...... ...... ...... ...... .............. .... •••• _ 
Ow.., WN1q. JleotiODed..... ...... ............ 10lIl, 1089,1093, lOIN, 1087,1. 
0wIDp, lobDB. Mentioned .............................................. 81,61 
PIIoe, GeoI'p w. KeDtlonecI ...... ...... ........................ ...... •••• 1_ 
Paoker, WaneD W. MeDtiODed ..................... 168,87'MI86,689.,,161._ 
p .... BeD,tamiD. MeoaoDed.... .... ....... •••••• •••••• .... •••• ........ •••• _ 
.... , R. C. II. JIeotioned ............................................... ~_ 
p .... ~.Ie ...... jr. Jlentloned.... .... ...... ........ .... .... •••• ........ 816 
PabIe, wUUam B. Jleo'iolled ...................................... :uN.IOt._ 
PaIDtel', Wnuam. JlenRoDed. .... ...... ...... .......... ........ ...... •••• tIt 
Palmer, Buell. Jlentlouecl ....... ,... ...... .......... .............. .... .... 687 
Palmer, Georp W. Mentioned.... ...... ...... ............ .... ........ •••• ., 
Palmer, W. II. Jleotioned.. .... .......... ...... ...... ...... .......... •••• IH1 
Panoout, I. R. Report of CbanoeJlOlllvllle CampailD, April I7-Ma,6, 1863. • _ 
Paroell, R. MeDtioned...... .... .... ...... ...... ........... ...... •••• ...... .. 
Par4ee, Arlo, jr. 

M&ntioned ............................................................ 188.'" 
Report of Cban\l811onvllle Campaign, April 17-., 6, 1863.... ...... .... 7. 

Par4ee, Beary C. Melltiolled............ .......... ..... .................. 701 
Parham, WDUam A.IIeD. MeotlODed ................... ~......... ........ _,863 
Park,8IdDey W. Meotloned .................................... IGll,39I,447,m 
Parker, 1". II. Keo$lODecl ................................ 'I9lI, 9C4, 1Ne, 948, 99r.-8II8 
Parker, I"raDoIa P. JIen$loned............................................. 971 
Parker, I. B. Jleo$loned........................................... ........ 315 
Parker, II. a Mentioned ...... .......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ......... 1056 
Parker, R. C. Meotioned.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... ••• ...... ...... .... 58 
Parker, 8. Y. Mentioned ............................................ """ !NIl 
Parker, WIllIam. W. Mentioned ................................ 8IO,811,823,1JI1 
Parker.burs, W. Va. Boont from. See Callft. ColI"", w.".. S-'frora 

P"r"hrg itllo, 11",16-22, 1863. 
Parka, I. II. W. Melltioned.... ........ ............. .......... ...... ...... 9911 
PIII"IDeIee, Uriah R. Melltioned........ ...... .... .... ..... .... ...... ...... :au 
P_t1er, W. I. Meotloned..................... ...... ....... ...... ...... 5'19 
ParaorJ., A. It. Mentioned.... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... ....... ...... 58 
Paraona, .A.upatID R. 

Mentioned ............................................ 165,250, 66C, ~5111 
Report of Challaellol"llVille Campaign, A pri] 27-Ma1 C!, 1863 • c .... ft(Jle.. set 
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PIIftICII», Byraa. IlentlODed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PaIwcma, B. B. Co~oe with Edmaud II. Pope ••••••••••••••••••••• 
PIU'8OII8, ol.... Mationed ••••.•••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PaIwcma, olOMpll B. Mentioned ........................................... . 
~ II. D. L. Matloned ................................ , •••••••••••• 
P~ 'I'IIeoc1ore" MentiODecl ••••••••• , .............................. . 
PutdcJp, DaDIe1, jr. HentiODecl.... •• •• •••• •••• ...... ...... •••••• •••••• 963. 960 
......... 1"rmIoia. Mentioned ........................................... lI9-31 
Pate, olaIaD D. Mentioaed........ •• •••• •••• •••• • ••• ••• .... .... ...... ....... 1063 
Patdok, IIaneDa a. Ma$1ODecl.. •••• •••• •• •••• •••• 1Ii6, lMS, W,1i67. 8110, -. 811& 
P~ C. A. Mentioned. .... ...... .... ...... ................ .... ...... 1014 
P---, olaIaD W. Meuuoned...... .......... .... .... .......... ......... 813 
PattI8aa, BYerett W. MatiODed...... •••• •••••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• _ 
Pattaa, CIeorp" Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" •••• .... .... 101 
PattoD, olaIaD W. MenUODed ........................................ 188,-.-
PattoD, Bobed; W. MatloDed............ •••••• •••••••• ...... •••••• ...... 184 
p ...... .&lam_ P. Mentioned...... • ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ...... •• •••• •••••• ...... _ 
p ...... 0IIar_ B. MenttODed. •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •• •••• .... .... _ 
Paul, Gabdel .. 

MeDdoDecl .................................................... 157. 174.!I83, lIN 
B.epcm of Chanoelloraville Campatp. AprlllJ7-May 6, 1_ • •••• •••••• •••• _ 

Paalc1bl& 'l'attDalL Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .............. lSI 
PawllDs, olaIaD D. MentiODecl...... ...... ....... ...... ...... •••••• •••• ••••• 188 
pazma. a P. Mentioned............. ... ...... ...... ...... ..... .... m. eoa, 808, 

889,907.90-844._ 1116, 9116, 1006-1008, 1011-1013, 1015-1018, 10la0.10113 
Pazma, SalaD C. 

Correapondenoe "'th o-p II. Edgar...... .. .••• .••••. ..... .... .... 1101t, lUIS 
MentiODed ................................................... ,. 1100,1101, 1104 

pazma, 1Uohu4. Mentioned.... .... ...... .. •••• •••• ...... ...... ...... .... Ii6 
Pa:JD., .Ala. D. Mentioned.... .......... .... ...... •• ........ •••• • .... •••• 85 
h:JD., WUlItm B. Mentioned ...................................... lit, 7M, 1088 
PaytoD, olaIaD'1'. Mentioned .................................. , ...... •••••• 898 
Peace, ole P. MentiODecl ...... ...... .... •••••• ••••• •••••• ...... ............ 9li 
Pearce, D. II. Mentioned.... ...... ...... •••• •••• ...... ... .... •••• .... •••• 1063 
Peck, BeD,jamID II. Mentioned ...... ...... ...... ............ ............. _ 
Peck, olamea B. Mentioned.. •••• ...... •••••• ••• ••• •••• •••• .... .... • •••••• 1100 
.... , D&D1el II. Mentl.oned...... .... ...... .... .... ...... ..... ...... ...... _ 
Peat, WfJUam '1'. MentioDecl.. • • •• .... •••••• ...... • • • ... •••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• 883 
PfIII'UIo WDUam ole 

Men$1oned.... ...... •••• •••••• ...... ...... 8IJ3, _ 844. 879, 880, -.1N6, l1li8, l1li9 
Bepol1 of ChanoellonviU. Campaip. AprillJ7-Kay 6, 1863........ ••• .... 937 

p ...... C. ole Mentioned.... ...... •••• ........ .... ...... •••••••• .... ...... 968 
PeIJpcdDt, PnIIcia B. 

Correapondenoe with Bobel1 C. 80henalt .••••••• .... ...... ... ••• ••••• •••• 78 
Meattoned .............................................................. 78,90 

Pet&ml8l'.:sua.. Mentioned........................ •••• ...... 187.188. 8Ii6, 887,8118 
Pelham, olaIaD. Men$1oned ........................................... Il8-410.63.64 
P __ , WDUam D. 

Mentioned ....................................... 791, 80S, 807,8118-8, ___ 
894. 906, 906, 913, 9lI6, 938, 943-845. 968, 974, 976. 9110, 9111, 1006, 1009-1011 

BepoI1 of CunceUoraville Campaip, April In-May 6, 1883. ...... .. ...... 936 
.--...... , SalaD ole Mentioned .... .... .... .... ...... ........ ........ .... _ 
PeacUetoD, A. B. Mentioned... ... ...... ............ .......... 888, MIl, 1014, 1016 
P~ B41D1ID4. MeDtiODecl.. •••• ...... .... .... ...... .. .... .... ...... 133 
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Peu.c11etxm, WIllIam R. 
Kentiomed •••••••••••••.••••••••••• 7lH. 797, 800. 81M, 839, 8ti, 8C7, ~ 1000.1001 
Report of Chanoello18ville Campaign, April 27-May 6, 1863... •••••• •••••• IQ 

PeD1leld, lam .. ~ Mentioned... •• •••• •••••• •••• .• •••••• •••••• •••••• .••••. 11115 
Peu.kJk, .-.thaD. Report of Chanoellonville Campaign, April27-JIay 6. 1863. SSt 
P~, A. C. M.,p-. Men5ioned •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••. 788 
PeJlDIDs1;oD, I. C. Mentioned...... •••••• •••••• ••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• 1053 
Pemaaylvau1a~. Mentioned. 

Artillery, Light---BatfariN: C, us, 175,247,.1,258, i60,277,285,_,303. 
771; B, 169, 186, 261, 269, SIiIII, 303, 309, 349, 67~6, 686, 689, ""731, T.f1, 
739-7.1,7<&6,748,771,772; 1', 1119, 185,249,674, m, 728, 731, 771, m. Regi
"..",.: lR (B."....,). B, 168, 247,256, E8-II6O, 301-003; C and D,· 186, 
191,246, iIiO,563-Q66, 617, 619, _; 1',168, 247,11&0, 258, 258, 309-304; CI.l&8, 
176, 247,1150, &.1168, 269, 302, 304, 306,1i6i'. 

C .. vaJry-BllttllliotIe: R t ngo14, 81. Regi..",.: lilt, 164,170,1081; 84,.; 
ad, .th, G, 51, 63, 66,169; 6th, 166,170.173, lOSt!, 1088, 1090; 8th, 168,171t, 
186,198,387,623, 77i-775, m, 779-786. 787; 12th,l6,~,I"'I"; 18th,1'1-
32,36,1111,138-1.0,1"'1"; Uth,46,911; 16th, 49. 61,1iB,ti6-1i8. 168; 1'ftb, 
10, 169, 186,387. 6Ir7, 77i, 774. 777, 778, 791, 782; 18th,39. 

Infantry-Reg;",.,,": 11th, 158, 283; ad, 166,190, 559; 16th, 161,178.-' 
393, 449, 462, 466, 469-462; 17th, 167,1112,629.646.660,661; 18th, 168, 171t, 
184,704.727-730,732,734,736, TSI. 743-747; 19th, 168,IIH,m,7t9-7li8j 
"th, 168, 184,678,686, 687. 694,696,IJ8tI,990; .9th, 166,I7i,I89,566,668, 
691; 534.169,176, 31!a-314,336-338, 340,342, 346-3413; Nth, 81; 56th,167. 
173,264,266; 57th, 161, 178,391,409,413,414, .16-·418; 61at, 166, 191,559, 
8!!6-«li; 614, 163, 180, 516-618; 634, 161, 178, 390,391,409,413, .14, 417-
.19,429,431,441; 67th, 144; 68th, 161,178,391,409,413,414,417,419,420, 
426; 69th,71R,714,l69; 734,167,182,629.646,660,661; 7.th,I67;I83, 
629, ti49,~I,663,666, 667,660, 661, 664-666; 75th,I67.193, 649,661,651,656, 
660,661,666, 667; Slat, 169, 176, 311, 31)}, 318, 319; SId, 166,190,669,616; 
83d, 163,180, 519, 621,.; Mth,l68,I79, 391, Gl, 600, 501; S7th,142, 143; 
88th, 168,175; 10th, 168, 173; '!at, 164,181,649,561; '3d, 166,190,618, 
623; '5th, 166,171, 189, 666, 668, 691, 602; '6th, 164,189,667,578,680,681, 
68C, 5t!tl-69O; 98th, 166,190, 61a-.; 99th, 161,178, 4UI, 430; 1014, 166, 
190,617,618,681-624,853; l05th, 161, 1713,391,409,413, 414,417.4In-423j 
lO6th,169; 107th, 168, 173,278, 2l79-,'284; 109th,168, 184,424, m, 749, 
~ 763; l1Oth, 162, 179, 31fT, 391,491,600,501,606,711,713; 111th,168, 
l84, m, 733, 749, 763, 764; 11.th.161,178,391,409,U3,414,.17,Gl-ft6; 
115th, 169, 179, 4ot8,~, .aI, 489; 116th,IS9,I76,311,312,3U,327 ... 'II9j 
118th, 163,180,515,516; 119th, 166,172,189. 666. 568, 576, 691-693; 1Ilat, 
168, 176, 28P, 291, 292, 294; llld, 168, 179, 391, .sI, .98, 8; 1134, 164,lf1t, 
549; 11.th, 168, IIH, m, n9, 751,764-766,759; 1I5th, 168, 1IH, 727, 7., 
766, 757, 769; 1I6th, 164, 181, 661; 1I7th, 160,188.360; 1I8th,168, 18t, 
670,678,686-687,696,696,916; lI9tb,I64, 181,369,561,564,566; 13Otb, 
160,177,376,376,378-380; 131R,I64,I89; 1314,160,177,348,363,366,381, 
383; 133d, 164,1112, 648, 565; 1Hth,I64,ltJl,:.61; 135th, 168, 173, 176, 5164, 
t87-290,292,293; 136th,lfit!,173,5I64; 137th,167,I66,166; 139th, 166, 190, 
616-618, 680, 681, 624, 6j6; 1~, 169,176, 31W14, 3118, 329, 331, 333, 336; 
1.1at, 161, 178,891, .09, 413-416, ft3, ..... ; 1.14,1118,289, 293-19Gj 
lta4, 168, 176,297,298;. 1.5th, 169.176, m, 313,323, 316, 331-336, 338, 339. 
341, 3G, 340t, 346-349; 1.7th, 168, ItM, m, 73t, 739-741, 746, 7.7; 1~ 
lIi9, 176, 312, 313, 318-3112,324-326,331,334,336,341, Ma; 1.9th, 168, 176, 
296,297,.,300; 15Oth,158, 175,1196,297,300,301; 15l.at, 158,175,., 
296; 153d, 166, 189, 629, 636, 643, 660, 660, 661; 155th, 164, VI2,~, 549, 
Ii65. 

• CoIllOllda&ecl. 
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PeDI'OH, WUUam a 
Motioned •••••••••••••••••••••••• 164,189,5811, 587, 6n, 671, 674, 676, 681, 686, 589 
Beporte of Cbancellonville Campaign, Aprillr7-JIay 6, 1863. • ••• •••• .••• &n,673 

PerldDa, IIdward '1'. Mentioned •••••••••••.• , •••••••••••.••••••••••.••••• , 401 
PerJdDa, L. J. 

Mentioned •••.•..••••••••••• ,. •••• •••• •••••• • ••••• •••• •••• • •• ••. 793, 1008, 10116 
Report of Chancellonville Campaign, Aprilll7-May8, 1863...... •••• .••••• 1030 

Perma, Almer. 
Mentioned.... •••• •••• ••••••• •••• •••• •• •••• •• •• • ••• ••• • • • • ••• •••• 791,906,911 
Report of ChancellolllTille Campaip, Aprillr7-Ha,6, 1863...... •••••• •••• 907 

Pentn, J ... a Ill. Mentioned... ••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••. •••••• •• •. •• 791,906,1109 
PerrodID, A. Report of Chanoe11onville Campaign, April 27-May6, 1813. •••• 1041 
Peny, II. A-

Mentioned.... •••• •••••• •••• •••• •. •••• •••• 790, 797, 806, 819, SilO, 8116,IM9-8116, 8'N 
Reporte of Chaneellonville Campai,D, April Ir7-May 6, 1863 ••••••••••••• 874,876 

Peny, R. W. Motioned.. • • •• •• • •• .• •••••• ••• • •••••• •••••• •••• .••••• •••• •. 1066 
PetenDaD, Jaoob. Mentioned... • •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••. •••••• •••• •.•••. 187 
PetenIUID, II. a. W. Mentioned.... •••• .••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• 1019, 1066 
Peter.cm, Albert: P. Mentioned.... •••• •••••• •••••••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 344 
Petitt, J .... II. Mentioned.. •• •••. •••• •••• •••• •••. •••••. •••• •. •••••• •• 341, 346 
Pette., WDUam a Mentioned............ •• •• •••• •••••• 1106, ~O,lll1, Ill&, 1153 
PetUp'ew, J. J. Mentioned................ •••••• •••••• •••••• •• •••• •••• •••• 884 
Pettit, R1Ifu D. 

Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. ••• 1&9,307,316 
Report of ChancellonvUleCampaip, April 27-Ha,6, 1863 ••• ••• •••••• •••• 349 

Pew,.Alfred. Mentioned.......... •• •••• •••••• • •••• •• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• • • 438 
Peyton, CJreeue. Mentioned. •• • • ••• ••• ••.• •. .••••• •••• •••••• • • • ••• •••••• IN6, 948 

. For ccmeapondence .. A. A. G., _ B. 11 • ...... 
PeytoD, BeIuy II. Mentioned.... •••••• •••••. •••••• •• •••. •••••• •••••• •••••• 806 
P~ J. P. Mentioned. •• •••• •••••• •• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •• •••• 99 
Phe1aD, W.tIdu& Mentioned.... •••••• •••• •• •••• •••••• • ••••• •••••• •••••• 961,9511 
PIIelpe, Walter, jr. 

Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••..•••••••• 167,174,263,264 
Report of Chancellonville Campaign, Aprlllr7-May6, 1863.... •••• •••• ••• • 26lJ 

Ph1U1pe, AltoD II. Menttoned.... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •• •••• •••• •••••. 174,1079 
PhU.l1pe, Charlea A-

Motioned •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~..... 163 
Report of Chancellol'llvilJe Campaign, A1)ril !IT-May 6, 1863.... •••••. .••••• 6113 

Ph1U1pe, II. J. Mentioned. ..... ..•. ...••• •••• .... ...... ...... • ..... ...... .. &90 
Ph1ll1pe, II.P. Mentioned.... .... .... •••• ........ ...... ...... ...... ........ 366 
P~ John. Mentioned....... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... •••••• .•••• '7lI6 
PhUpot, a.B. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ 146 
Platt, Beu,jamlD II. Mentioned ........................................... lW,4116 
Platt, Camp. See C_p PfaU, W. Ya. 
Piok_, Samuel B. 

Mentioned.... •••. .••. •••• ..•• .... •••. •••• 79lI, 944, 946, 948, 961, 9611, 966, 960, M 
Report of Chauoellonville Campaign, Aprillr7-May 6, 11163.... •••••• •• •••• 962 

Pickett, ~ B. Mentioned. •••• .... •••••. .•• ••• .... .... ...... •• ...... •••••• 9G3 
Piokett, CJeorse II. Motioned. • • ••• •• ••• • .... •. •••• •••• •••• ...... •• •••••• 789 
P1okle, JOMPh B. Mentioned .•.. '" .................. , •••• ••••.• 1004, 1030, 1031 
Piec1moDt StaUoa, Va. Skirml,h at, May 16, 1863. See 8A __ " Yau." 

Ya. OperatioN' fll 'Ae, .llpril 22-Jfa, 16, 1863. RtIJIOr1I 0/ 
Fa ...... o. R. 1"-,. 2d Dfw ,Bel 00rpI. JIIIroy, Bollen B. 

78 B B-VOL XXV, P'l' I 
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PIerce, Byron R. 
lIeDtionecl. ••• ..•. • •••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _. _. 181, 411, 431 
Repon ofCbaacellcmvUleCampaip, Aprill7-Ka76, 18113.... •••••• •••••• GI 

PIerce, B4wud C. 
Correspondence witb Samuel T. CuabiDg •••••• . •• • ••• •• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• • 
Mentioned.. •••••• •••••. •• ••• ••. .• •• •••••• •••• •••• .. • ••••• -. -....1.-. ItS 
Report of CbaDoelloravUle Campaign, Aprlll7-Ma, 6, 1883.... .•• ••. .••.•• tel 

PIerce. B4w1D S. MentiODed •• ,. •• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• 181, 437. GIl 
PIeroe, I'raDDia B. 

Mentioned •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• 1. 
Report of CbanoelloravUle Campaip. April 27-May 6, 1883.... •••• •••• •••• • 

Pierce, Lutber B. Mentioned.... •••• .••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 114 
Pierce, SUu B. Mentioned...... •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• .. 
Pierce, WUbarP. MentiODed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .............. In 
Pl--,l.P. Mentioned •••• •••• ...... ...... ............ ........ •••••• •••• .. 
Pl8I'IIOIl, lollepb. Mentioned ................................... "" •••• •••• 18& 
PlDokard, L. Mentioned ............................................. 790 .... . 
PlDp'ee, Samuel B. MentiODed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. UJ6.807,1IJII 
PlDto, PraIlola B. Mentioned..... ••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• I. 
Pitt, .AaroD A. Mentioned .............................................. '" 1_ 
Pittman. S.B. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
Pttt., lohD. Mentioned.. •••••• •••••• •••••• ...... •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• 715 
PIs ..... Carle.. Mentioned ...... ...... ...... •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• ...... _ 
Player. S. '!'. 

Mentioned ............................................................ m.113 
Report ofChaDoellorsville CampaigD, AprUl7-May 6, 1883.... •••••• •••••• 116 

Pla.IoDtoD, Alfred. 
AMlgnmenta 1;0 oomm&Dd •••••••• _.. • •••••• •• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• .. 
Correepondenoe with 

Grant, U. B...... •••• •••• ...... •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• '18& 
Hooker, J_pb .•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••••• 48,108D 

IlentiODed.. • ••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• ...... ~. 46, 169.186, 100 ... INt. B-
389, 394, fOG, '09. '", 606, •• m. "177, 781. 78&-786. 788, 1080.1087.1118 

Reporteof 
Cbanoellonvllle Campaign, April 27-May 6. 1863 • •••••• •••• •••• •••• m. 774 
Dumtriee, Va. A1I"aIrn8ar. March 15, 1863 •••••• ...... •••••• ••••• •••• 4& 
Northem Neok, Va. Operationa on the, and in Midc11lllUCounty, May 

1IO-i6.1863 •••••• •••••• ... ••• ...... •••• •••••• •••• .... •••• ••• ••• 1111 
Plume .. , WilHam. 

Mentioned.... •••• •••••• •• • ••• •••• •••• .. •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •• .... 160, 368,3&l 
Repon of Chanoelloravill. Campaign, April I7-May 6,1863 • •••••• •••• .... 361 

Poape. William '1'. M.ntioned...... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• ...... •••• .. 
PooahoDtaa Co1lDty. W. Va. Expedition from Beverly inkl, Feb. lO-I!, 

1863. Report of Augnatua Moor ...... •••• •••• • .... •••••• ...... 11 
PoIndeztel'. Private. Mentioned. ...... •••••• ...... ...... .... •••••• .... •••• • 
PoInt PleuaDt, W. Va. Bklrmiabee at. 

M&rOb 30. 1863. 
CommunicatlOD from Franoia H. PeirpolDt ...................... """ 71 
Reponeo! 

Cox, J aoob D .•••• ................................. ••••••• • •••• 75-77 
Boh.nok. Robert C •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 75, 71 

Aprilla, 1863· .................. ...... .••••. •••••••••••• .... ...... •••••• a 
·lTo olrouma&aDtlal reporta DB Ill •• 
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PoIaD4, .Jolla a 
Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• •••••• 388, 393, 396, 447 
Deport of Chanoellor8vW.e c.mpalp, Aprilll7-JlaJ6, 1863 .• •••••• •••••• 448 

PoIlIIrcl, PJdlIp. Mentioned....... ••• •••• •••••• •• •••• ••• . •••••• .••••. •••••• l1li 
PoUook'. JIIUl Creek (WhIte Oak BUD), or PlbhuP'. CI'OMbat, _ 

I'nI4er1obbaq, Va. Operatioll8 at, April 29~M.y V, 1863. Bee 
~ C..peep,,dpril !l'I-M., 6, 1863. ~ qf 

.A.1laa, II. Ball, J. A. B8J'Dolcla, oJ. 1'. 
~J'.P. 1Ioft7,0.B. Blcte&ta,B.B. 
BeDlaam.,II. W. Xr.a.oJ.A. BohlDMa,.T.C. 
BI4d1e, C. Ltmanm, 0. B. Botm... W. W • 
..... B.8. lIaCoJ,T.J'. Boo&,..l.B. 
Cooper.oJ.B. ~B.W. BowIe,..T.A. 
CammIu, B. P. lIendIUI, 8. .....u.D. ... 
Cu .... I.. Paal, G. B. ..... B. 
DIIDa, B. I.. Phelpe, W •• Jr. TUcleD, C. W. 
DoubleclaJ. A. ~ • .T. B. ThomtJMD,.T. 
DwlPt., W. :a.-.D.B. WIJlIama,8. 
NroIIIWo 1.. .,..... J. A. Wiater, L. 

Polaley, oJoIIa oJ. Repon of Imboden'. Expedition into Wed V1rtrinia, April 
2O-May 14, 1863 •••••••••••••••••••••• '" ••• •••• • •• ••• •••••• •••• 96 

Poa4, LeY! II. Mentioned. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••••••• •••••• •••••• 1174 
Pool, •• A. 

Mentioned.... •••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••• •• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• 791 
Report of Chanoellonville Campllip, Aprilll7-May 6, 1863 • •••• •••• •••••• 918 

Poole, 1". B. Mentioned. •• • •• •• •• • ••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 1063 
Poole, 1". oJ. Mentioned ••••• , •••• ••• ••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •••• •• •••• ••• ••• 9111 
Poole, WDUam B. Mention"ed. •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• 186 
Poole, WUl1am U'n... Mentioned. ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••• ••• ••• •••• •••• •••• 1064 
Pope, I14mUD4 II. Correaponden08 with B. B. P_ ••••••••••••••• '" ••• '14 
Pope, "GIlD. Mentioned •••••••••••••• '" ••• •••••• .•• ••• . ••••• •••• •••• •••••• 194 
Port Conway an4 Port Jloyal, VL ExpedifiiOll8 110m Belle Plain to, April 

20-113, 1863 - • • •• • • ••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••• 3 
Porter,.A. ••• 

Mentioned.. •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• 791 
Report of Chanoellol'lvUle Campaign, April2'1-May 6, 1863.... •••• •••• •••• 9!18 

Porter, Georp L. Mentioned •••••• '" '" •••• •••••• ••• ••• •• •••• •••••• •• •••• 1094 
Porter, Iaaao. Mentioned... ••• •• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••• •••• 4!10 
Porter, .1' .... a. 

Mentioned ...................... " •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• 168, 28'7, lI89 
Repon ofChanoellolllYille Campaign, Aprilll7-May 6, 1863.... •••••• ••• ••• !I9iI 

Porter, Robert; B. Mentioned..... ................... ••• ...... •••••• •••••• 63Il 
Portlan4, W. VL 8ldrmiah at, April., 1863-. ...... •••• •••••• ...... ...... 3 
Port Ro~ Va. Expedition to. Bee Por' OMl..,"" Pm Bora" v.. 1111-petIf"""'''"' BeUe.PlGia to, A)lrilIIJ..8:I, 1863. 
Poaey, Camot. 

Mentioned.... •••• 514, '790, '796-'198, 806, SIlO, 8IJ6,8t9-86Il, 664, 86IJ, 867-819, 8'76, 996 
Report of Chanoellol'lVille Campaign, AprillI7-May 6, 1863. •••• •••••• •••• 8'10 

Poaey,.1'.B. Mentioned .................................................... 8'19 
Poaey. StaDbope. Mentioned ................................. ,. ••• •••• •••• 87!1 
Potomao, Amly of tile. 

Azmy Corpe, 9th, vanaferred to Newport NeWl, Va... •••• •••• •••••• •••••• II 
Bumalde, Ambroae E., :relieved 110m oommand of. •••••• •••• .... •••• •••••• 1 
Couch, Dari1ll N. 

Alaigned to oommand of 2d Army Corp. .••• ••• •••• ...... •••••• •••••• . 1 
Alllgned to oommand of Right Grand Divialon. .... .••• .... .••••. ..... 1 
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PotoIDao, AnDy of the-Cont1D.ued. 
Grand Diviaionl aboliahed........... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••••• •••••••••••• 1 
GrUlln, Charles, relieved temporarib' of eommand of 6th Army Corps.... •. 1 
Hancock, Winfield S., UIlgned to eommand of2d Army COrpe.... •••• •••• 4 
Hooker, JOII8pb, a.iped to eolllDlalUl of.. ••• ••• ••• •••••• ••.• ...... •••••• 1 
Howard, Oliver O. 

AEgned to aommand of 2d Army Corpe. . •••• •••• .. •••• •••• •••• •••••• 1 
AEgned to, eommand ofUth Arm, Corpe .......................... a. 3 
AIIIigned to temporary eommand of 6t.b Army Corpe.. •• . .•. •••• ••• ••• 1 

Humphreyl, Andrew A., __ ped to temporary eommand of Mt A.rrIq 
Corpe •••••••••••••• a ••••••••••••••••••• aa. •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 1 

Meade, George G. 
A81iped to aommand of 6th Army Corps ....... '" ••••••• "'a" •••• a. 1 
Aalu.mee eommand of Center Grand .l)lviaion • •••• •••• .......... •••••• 1 

Orden, General, II8l'lee 1863: Ro& .7, .9; 171. 1.t COIpII (W .DieCIfott), 
Ro • .o, 0; ad Corpa, Bo. 105,361; BOo 1U,_; &0. 122 
(11/1 DiNioa), 361; 3d COIpII (W DtNfott), BOo .. , 411 j 11th 
COIpII, ROo 9, 831. 

PI_ton, Alfred, _ped to eommand of CaYalry earp. ••••... .•.. ...• 4 
Reynoldl,John F.,UIlgned to oommand of 1111; Army o.p. .......... ,... 1 
8cbnn, Carl. 

AIIIumee oommand of 11th Arm, Corpe •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• I 
Relieved from OOIIlIIIaDd of lUll Arm-t CCIl'pI •••••••••••••••••• '.a.a. S 

Sedgwiok, John. 
AIIIigned to aommancl of 6tb AnDy Corpe.... •••••• •••••• •••••••• •••• 1 
Relieved of oommand of lid Army Corpe...... ...... ...... •••••• ••••• 1 

Sioklel, Daniel E., aeeigned to oommand of 3d Army Corpe ............ _. 1 
Sigel, FraUI, UIlped to oommand of 11th Army CoqJe ................ a.. 1 
Slocum, Henry W., _ped to command of 1Jth Army Corpe .... a ..... aa. 1 
Smitb, William F. 

Alligned to OODUDand of 9th Army Corpe •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••••••• 1 
Relieved of command of 6th Arm, Corpe .................. """ .... 1 

Stelnwehr, Adolph 'YOn, "ped to temporary aommand of 11th ADIq 
Corpe...... ............ •••••• •••••• .... ...... •••• •••••• •••••• II 

Stoneman, George, _gned to oommaud of cavalry.. •••• •••• •••• •••••• •• 1 
Sumner, Edwin V., relieved from command of Kight Grand Division...... 1 
8ykes, George, _iped temporarily to oommaud of 6th Army COI'(I8 •••.• , 1 
Wadlwortb, James 8 •• -'lned to temporary aommand of 1111; Army COl'pll. II 

Potter. Carroll B. For OOl'l'eIIpoDdenoe .. A. A. G., _80 .. P. H ....... 
Potter. Charlea B. Mentioned •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• .••••• •••• .. 
Potter. Bemy L. 

Mentioned ........................ "'a" •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• .... 181 
Report of Cbanoellonvllle Campaign, Aprill'1-)[ay 6,1868 •••••• •••••• •• . .. 

Potter, Jamea R. Mentioned •••••• •••••• •••••• ...... ...... ...... •••••• •••• S08 
Potter, Ja.eph B. Mentioned ....................... 1611,391,394.491.-.600,601 
Potter, W. B. Mentioned .................... """ ••••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 364 
Powell, DavicL Mentioned •••• •••••• •••• ...... ••••• •••••• •••••• ...... •••• 143 
Powell, Bupae. 

Mentioned .••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" 168, 731, 735 
Reports of Chauoellonrille Campelp,Aprill'1-lIay 6.1888 •••••••••••• 78,70 

Powell, J. J. lIeDtioned ......................................... '''' ...... 846 
Powell, R. L. Mentioned ........... a ................................ ".'" 101M 
Powell. '.r. P. Mentioned ............ , ..................................... _ 
Powera, Charlea B. Mentioned .... •••• .... ...... ...... .... •••• ...... ••••• 187 
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Pcnren, 0IIar_ :1. 
Mentioned ................................................ 160,177.383.379.380 
Roport of CbanoellcmvUle Campalp, April "'-Mar 8. 1883 •••• •••• • • ••••• S75 

POWWII, 1I4wID B. Mentioned............ ...... ...... ...... .............. 638 
Po-era, IIiltoD W. Mentioned................ •••••• .... ..... ..... ........ 638 
Po-era, W. B. Mentioned ...... .... .... .... .... .... .......... .. .... ...... 1_ 
Pratt, Cal.ta B. Mentioned .... .... .... ... ••• .... .... ....... .... 108, 107. mo, ill 
Pratt, PraDkUD.A.. llentioaed. ..... ...... .......... ..... ...... ...... ...... 157 
Pratt, B. C. Mentioned.................. .... .... ................ .... ...... Ii8Il 

For OCII'Ie.pondenoe .. A. D. C., 188 "oItta ~. 
Pratt'a LaDMnS, V.. Ezpedltlon fIom. See H....."., V.. ..... ..... 

froa PM". ~ Co, ,... 11&-14, 18113. 
PrHk1eDt C. 8. See "..,.,._ DoII'-. 
P....t4ent. '0'. 8. See "'WGA_~'" 
~, A44iIOD W. Mentioned ....................................... .. 
PI'HtOa, .ToIID II. MenUoned ............................................ .. 
~ Charla II. Mentioned .......................................... . 
Prey. CJtlbert G. 

Ill? 
1030 
183 

Mentioned.......................... .......... .................... ...... 158 
Report of Cbanoellonville Campaip. April 27-IIa;r 6, 1883..... .... ...... lIBl 

PItoe. Altoe, Steamer. Mentioned .......................................... 16.18 
Prloe, II. Mentioned ..................................................... 1118.923 
Price, II. Ll'll'iqatoD. Mentioned ........................................ 168.706 
PrIoe,II. W. Mentioned.... ........ ..... •••••• ........ .......... •••••• .... 61 
Price, PnDoIa, ,tr. 

Mentioned ............................................................ 16l1,447 
Report of CbanoellonvUle Campai,n, Aprill7-lIa;r6, 1883.. .. ........... 4711 

PrIce, B. L MentioDed............ ........................................ 1063 
PrIce, a. Butler. 

COl'1'eIIpondenoe with 
ChMteau. Lout. M ...... .... .... •••• ...... .... .... ...... .... .... •••• frI 
Heintzelman. Samuel P .......... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ....... 67 

Mentioned ..................................................... 3II,41,fj,77,78 
Beporte of alfain at W-an'a Ford and lin. Violett' •• nur Oaooquan, 

Va .• lfarob .. 1883 ............................................ frI,68 
PIIoe, R. CIuumiDs. For oornepcmdenoe .. A. A. A. G •• _". B. B.8"'" 
l'I1d4y... Mentioned............................ ..... .... ...... .... ...... III 
Plteatly, Obadiah R. Mentioned ........................................ 187.688 
Proctor, .Tamea'1'. Mentioned.... .... ...... .... .... ..... ...... ...... ...... 1106 
PIopbet,.A...T. Mensloned.... ...... ...... ...... ........................... _ 
PiaaIraDea' • .A.. Mentioned .... ...... ...... .......... ............. .......... 1161 
Pnlya, Aupstua. Mentioned ...... .... ...... .......... .... . .... ...... .... 1109 
Pryor, B. P. Mentioned ................................................. 1177.982 
PuoUtt, '1'. R. Mentioned............ ........... ...... ...... .... .......... 1109 
Pu, .T • .A.. V. Mentioned ............... ..... ................ ........ ...... 117 
Pulford, .Toha. 

Meu&ioned ............................................................ 161,434 
Report of Cbanoellonvllle Campaip. AprillD-Mar 6, 1883 .......... • .... 438 

Puller • .Toha W. Mentioned ............................................ 69.63,64 
Purcell, Biram. Mentioned ........................................... __ . .. 1066 
Puoell, L. II. Mentioned................................ ...... ...... ...... tIII6 
Pazdie, ftomu .T. Mentioned.............. • ... .................... 7111,1118.1120 
Pudie, '1'. L. Mentioned................................ ........ .... ....... 1054 
Par4)" Gear .. B. Mentioned .................................. ~.... ...... 188 
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PuqltnWe, W. v .. 8ldrmlah at. See B ... .,..., w.,... .... .... __ . 
•. , dprU 6-7,1863. 

ParrIDctoD. wUUam B. Mentioned.. ••••• ••••• •••••• •••••• •• •••• •• •••• •••• _ 
Puttkammer,.Albert .... vcm. M8IltioDed .......... n .... 18i,I80,381,4II6,-'SOC 
Qaecly, .TIUIUIII. MeoUoned. •••••• •••••• •••••••• •••• .••••••• ••••• •••• .••• •• 311 
QaeeD. C • .T. M8Iltioned...... •••• •••••• •••• •• •• • ••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••••• 311 
QaIaoy, Bamuelli. 

M8Iltioned ••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••••••••••••• n ................ 118, m, on. 
Report of ChanoelloraviUe Campaign, April 97-M.,- 6, 1883 .••••• • ••• • •••• 7U 

QaJDley,.TIUIUIII. M8Iltioned........................ .............. ••••••• 8C'1 
QuiDD, 'rbDotby. Ilentiolled •••• •••••• •••• •• .• •••• .• • • •• .. •••• •••• • • • ••• •• • lJ8 
RaoOOOD 1'01'4, Va. Skirmish at,Aprll 30.11163. See - .......... .dJIrU~ 

... 7,1863. &JHw"oJ 
Bafonl. lolua. .... =, a...... 

RasID. CharltoD Co Mentioned ................................ '''''' ••••• 918,-
RamedNl,BeuryP. KentloDed............................................ .-
Rameenr, StepIum D. 

M8IltioDed. ...... •••• •••• •••••• ••• •••• ...... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• -. 
808,873, 888, 888, 889, 9S9-947,IN9, 967. 988, m,lIN, _, 1009. 1014, 10li 

Report of ChanceUoraviUe Campaigo. Aprlllr7-May 6, 1118S •••• •••••• • •••• SIN 
RPJDMY • .ToIaD., Mentioned........................... ••••••••••••••• 161t, 447,480 
RPJDMY • .Tolul P. Mentioned ................................. , • ••• •••• •• 778.'" 
RPJDMY. ~ • .T. Mentioned.. •••• •••• .... .•• ••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •• 101i1i 
ReDd, Charle. a Mentioned ••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• '" ••• 188, 448 
ltaDd, 1IUuI. Mentioned...... •••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• • •••••• ••• ••• •••••• •• _ 
ltaD4Pll. WI1Uem B. 

Mentioned...... ••• ••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••. •••••• ...... .... 188,763 
Repnrt of ChancellonviUe Campatp, Aprillr7-M.,- CI, 1883 •••• ......... .,., 763 

ltaD4le, .TPIIUIP. Mentioned... ••• .... •••• .... •••• .... •••• •••••• ...... •••• •• 976 
ltaD401, 6 Janpoft II. 

Mentioned. • • • •• .••••• •••• •••• •••••• •• •••••• •••••• •• ...... 184. 5IIiO. 613, &IS, 549 
Report of ChanoeUoraviUe Campaign, Aprillr7-May6, 1883.... •••• .•••••• 5Ii6 

Randolph, .... C. Mentioned •••••••••••• 'r" •••• •••• •• •••• ...... ...... •••• • 15 
ltaD401pb, Gear .. B. 

Mentioned.. . . • . . • . •• . •••• .••••• . ••••• 38t,389, 383. 396, 435, 444, 454. 485, 490.51S 
Report of ChanoelloraviUe Campaign, Aprillr7-May 6, 11163.... • •••••• •••• 40S 

ltaD401pb, M. L. Mentiuned ............................................. 1N6,9tI! 
ReD401pb, WiWem. Mentioned.... •••• •••••• •••••• ...... ...... ...... •••••• locn 
RanldD, wUUam G. Mentioned.. •••• .... ...... ...... ...... •••• ...... ..... 1114 
Raulereon, .ToIIA G. Mentilloed .................. n .................. " .... IlIi4 
RllDDey, Beury C. Mentioned... ••• •• •••• ...... .... •••• •••• .••• •••••• •••• IiIiI 
-.naom, Dlmbu'R. 

Mentioned:.. ••. .••• •••• .... •• .. ...... •••• •••• .... .••••.• .., • .• •• 158.lIi8,_ 
Report of Chanoelloraville Campaign, April lI'7-M.y 6, 1863. •••••••• •••••• W 

B.nPOD', Welter. Mentioned ............ u .... ...... .... .... ...... ........ 1_ 
Rape, G. W. Mentioned ................................................. 977,981 
Repbe1l, .Alfred M. Meotiooed .•• . •• ..•. .••• .. •• ••.• .. •••• .. .• .... •••• .• •. Gl 
Rep14eD BtatloD, V.. Sklrmieh at, K.,-1.1883. See ........ W. "'prU~ 

Ma, 7. 1!!63. Reporfl oJ . 
A TeraIl, WWIam W. Lee, WWIam R. ... 

BappahPDDOCIit Brtdp, Va. Operation. at, and at Kelly'., Welford'., and 
Beverly J.o'orda, April 14-15, 11163. 

Commnnicatloll from J. E. B. Stnart ............................... " •••• 88 
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Bappebennook Jhic1p, va. Operatiou. at. and at Xelly's, WelfoK's, and 
Beverly Fords, Aprill4-l6, ltj63....()ontinued. 

Beportaof 
Beale. R. L. T .••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• f1I 
Chambliaa, John R., Jr .••• ••••••• ••• •••• •••• .•• ••• •••••• .••••• •••••• 88 
Clarke, Ruben ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. ••• •••••• 8& 
Elder, Samuel. S. • • • ••• .••• • • ••• • • ••• • •• •••• •• • ••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• 88 
Ford, C. r ............................................. #...... ...... S9 
x-, William B. F •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 86 
Moorman, Maroellua]!l •••••••••• •••• .••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •• 89 
Strange, J. W....... .••••• .••••. .••••• .•.••. ..•• ...... .• •••• •••••• .• tfI 

Bappab.nnook BricJse and (hove ClaUl'Ob, Va. Operatioua at, Feb. r..7. 
l883. . Beportie of 

Hampwn. Wade •••••• •••••• •••••• .••••• •••••• •• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 9 
Meade. Georp G.......... •••••• •••••• •••• •• •••. •••••• •• ••• ••• •• • ••• •••• 7 
Mott. Gerahom.............................................. .••••• •••••. 8 

Bappabnnook I'or4a and Rappebennook Statton, Va. Beconnat.anoe 
of; and akirmiah at, l!'eb. 2, 1863. Report of Jaliua Su.hel ••••• 6 

RIudD, W. I. Mentioned......... •••. •••••• •••• • ••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• 126 
Ratol1ffe, GeoI'p B. Mentioned •••• •••••• •••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••••. ••••••• &II 
Ravenawood, W. Va. Skirmish a&, Kay UI, 1863· ••• ••• ••• ••• •• •••••••• •••• 3 
Rawl1Da, JobD A. Mentioned............ •••• .••••• •• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••••• 786 

For eorreepondeDoe .. Chief of Statl', _ U. 8. 6,..8'. 
Bay, J. H.. Mentioned.. •• •••••• •••••• •• •••• • •••• •• • ••• •••• ••• • •• •••• •••••• 87 
Ba:JDlODd. June. O. MentiODed............ • •••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••• •••••• 761 
Ru4ertohlD. Valerian. Mentioned.... •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 1101 
llea.d. B. W. H. Mentioned.... •••• ••••• ••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 166 
Read. S. B. II. Mentioned.......... •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 616 
Read. Tbeo4ore. Mentioned.... •• •••••• •••••. •••• • . • •••• •••• •••••• •••••• 568. 569 
ReIlDll, BeDly L. Mentioned.... •••••• •••••• • •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••. 1087 
Red4, Private. Mentioned ••• •••••• •••••••• •••• •••••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• ••• ••• II! 
lleclIqton, .1'ohn C. O. 

Mentioned... ••• .••••• •••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •• •••• •. •••• •• •••••• 169.7&8,759,761.766 
Beporta ofChanoellonville Campaign, April27-lIa7 6,1863 •••••••••••• 760,7ttl 

p..,man, T. C. Mentioned.... .... ....... ...... ...... ...... .......... ...... 8118 
"'4, Henry II. Mentioned •••••.•••••••••• ,.... •••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• 639 
"'d. Red. Mentioned .•••.••••• ".'" •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 366 
Bee4, Thomu H. Mentioned..... ••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• .••••. •••• ••••• . 590 
Reek, G. II. Mentioned... ••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••••••• •••. . 1166 
...... Chaunoey B. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••• 1Ii6, IIOrMI08, lIll, 1112.114, 215 
...... WI1J1am.1'. Mentioned. •••• ••• •••••• •••••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••. 1IM4 
Beeve .. JUDea T. Mentioned .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 977._ 
Rebrer, :a. G. Mentioned....... ••••• •••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• 649 
Reichar4, Gearse R. Mentioned. •••• •• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 198 
Ile14, Gearp W. 

Mentioned.. • ••• •••••• •••••. •••••• .•• ••• .• •••••• .••••• ••••••••••••••• 168.708 
Beport of ChanoeUoraville Campai£ll, April27-May 6, 1863 • .••••• •••• • ••• 706 

Rel4, J. G. Mentioned. •••• ••• • •• . •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. • 366 
Rel4, John. Mentioned... • •• • ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• 373 
Reily, Adolphus P. Mentioned •••• •••• .•• ••• •••• ••• ••• ••• ••••••• • ••••••••• 692 
Reily, RobeR. Mentioned ..•••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 166. 186, 6lW. 637, 643 
ReiDhold, Henry S. Mentioned •••• , ••••••••••••••••••• '" ••• .••• .• .• lI88, 290._ 
Retnbol4, Reuben. Beport of akirmlab at Wi,gectou·. Mill., Aqaia Creek, 

Va •• Feb. 6. 1863 .•.. ••.••. .••••• .•• ••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••••• 10.11 
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...... 
JlembIitoD,. CIecIIJe W. MentlODed.... .... •••• •••• ............ .... ........ .-
B.ema, Cbulea B. Mentioned. .... ...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... .. 716 
Beafro, W.~. Mentioned .............................. 'l1Ii, 961, 966.11fi8, _,1_ 
lleDn olc1a, Albert. MentiODed.... .......... ........... ...... .... ...... .... 889 
B.eao.1Iazoaa A. MentiODed ........................................ 48,49,W,1i3 
1leYere, B." Mentioned............ .... ...... .... ...... ...... ••• ••• ...... 811 
1leYere, JOHpb W. 

Mentioned ..... , .............. 161,179.388. __ .446, ..... _.480 •••• 
Report of Cb8lloellorrrille Cam.paIlD, Aprill7-Ma, 6, 1883. ...... ........ ... 

1leyJlol4a,.T ..... Mentioned .............................................. lC& 
Beyno14 .. .TobD A. 

Mentioned...... ...... .... ........ .... .... ...... •••• .... ...... lIi8. _,176,'" 
Report of Chanoellonville Camp.llD, April 17-11ay 6, 1808. .... ...... .... 1'16 

Beynol4a, JoIm. P. 
A.8BigDmenlill to oommancl.... .... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 1 
Correepondenoe with 

l!'ainhild, Lucl1lll ...... .... .... ...... .... •• .... .... .... .... .... .... • 18 
Meade, George G • ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... .... 510 
Wadlworth, Jam.ea B...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .... 17,18 

Itin8lV1 of tIt Army Corps, April 19-Ma, 26, 1883, dDring CbaDoeUo~ 
Tille Campalp, Aprill7-May 6, 1863 .... ............ .... ...... 1156 

Mentioned ........................... 167, 17(. 176. 186, 201.2OtI, 208,109. Ill, 113, 
218.219. -'l1li2-83&,1139.1156,1167. 1169, _.179. ,,11M, 287.1196,119'7, 301, 
~_~_~~~_~~_~~~~~m 

Report of Chanoellol'llville C.mpalp, April I7-Ma, 6, 1883..... .... ...... _ 
ReJDolcla, .TobD W. Mentioned.... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... 3t8 
Rhode IIIlau4 'l'roop.. Mentioned. 

Artillery, Light-Regimen": lat (B.Hfrier), A, 160, ItS, 308, 309. 380. 361 ; 
B, 160, 309, 310, 350, 351, 616;· C, 133, 181, lI6O. 345, 613, 6Ii-6lM; B, 161, 
178,247, 384-3t!7, 391,39'l, 403-406, 408, 424, .36, ~ 788; 8,180, 
189, 309, 310, 350, 351, 366,616. 

Cavalry-Regimen": l.t, 26, til, 61, 63,56,67,169, 174, 1073. 
Infantry-Regimen": 24, 161>,190,614-4116,836, 837. 

:Rhode-. JII. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ... ....... ... ...... .... .... .... .... 13& 
Bioe, B. C. Meutioned....... ...... ............ ...... ...... .... ........ .... 648 
IUoe, IIdmund. Mentioned.... .... .... ...... ..... ........................ 3Ii8 
B1oe. IIdIIoD.T. Mentioned....... .... ...... .... ... ••• .... ...... .... .... .... 167 
1Uce,lIvau. Mentioned .................................................. 791,899 
RIoe, .lame. C. Mentioned .............................................. 163,619 
BJoe, W. 8. Mentioned ............................................. 789,830, 83It 
Rklbarda, .A.. II. Mentioned.... ...... .... .... .... .... ...... .... .... ...... 33,121 
B.1ohareJa, III. 114pr. Meotioned........................................... S83 
B.1ohardaOD,A. J. Meotloned .............................................. 10G'7 
B.1ohardt1on, Cbu1ea. Mentioned... ... ............ ...... ...... ...... ...... 85lI 
Rklbar4aon, G. P. Mentioned............. ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ 8411 
1Uohar4aoD. B. Mentioned............. ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1188 
1Uohar4aoD, .1.11. Mentioned.............. ...................... ...... .... 8113 
B.1obudlloD, JoIm. B. Mentioned.... ... ••• .. .... .. ...... ...... .... ...... 811,815 
1Ilohar48On, Lester I. Mentioned ......................................... 48!1 
B.10bu4a0D, wUUam P. Mentioned ..................................... 168,638 
RIobm ou4, Caleb. Mentioned ........................................... IN8,I111'1 
RIehmon4 County. Va. Operati01lll in. Bee Wt.fIIeorekllll .... BW.oII/J 

eoa.u.., Y.. 0jIera11ou Itt, N. 10-16, 1863. 
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JIIobId8, WtIUaIII, jr. 
MentlOlled .••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• UI8 
Repon of ClumoeDornUle Caapmp, Aprlll7-Jla,6, 1883...... ••••••. •• 7IiO 

lUokettII, a. Bnloe. 
Mentioned. •• . .••••• .••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• .••• •••• •••• 168, -. -
Repon of ClumaellOl'lVille Campaign. AprIll7-Kal 6, 1883 . •. •• •••• •••••• 303 

lUc1pwaY • .Tob C • .T. Mentioned...... •••• •••• •••• •••••• .••• •••••• •••• •••• 881 
lUcby,.T __ B. 

Mentioned .. •••• ...... .••••. •••• .... .. •••••• ...... .... 186, 2150.684, &86.1187._ 
Report of Chanael101'8vUle Campatp, AprillJ'l-Mal6, 1883.......... ..... Ii88 

1tUaIrd, .Toall. Mentioned .... •••••• •••• .... •••• •••••• ...... •••. •••• .... 1066 
RIley. P. Mentioned. ••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• ......... 1064 
RIley. B. P. MentiODed...... •••• .... •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• 876 
RIley. 2'. II. 

Mentioned .... .... .... .... •••• .... .... •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• .... 791, 9158 
Report of ChaDaellOl'lvUle Campmp, Aprill7-Jlay 6, 1883...... .... • .... 958 

JUmdaD, am.rt. 
Mentioned .................................................... 161,410.441.48 
Report of ChanaellOlPille CampaIp, AprlUI'I-Jlal 6, 1883............... 440 

lloIIoh. '.rbomaa P. MentioDed..... ......... ............ ....... ............ 1. 
1IoaIut. L. D. Mentioned.......... ...... ........... ...... .... .... ...... .... 899 
RoaDe. 2'tmotby P. 

Mentioned...... .... .... .... .... .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... .... .... 16'7 
"pori of Imboden'. Ezpeditlon Into Wilt Virginia, AprllllO-May 14, 1883, 

inoladin,lIklrmlIhee neal' tile moath of SimplOn'. Creek and at 
Jaaelew .............. .... .... ...... .... ...... .... .... .... .... 116 

Robb,.T~ Mentioned............ ...... .......... ...... •••• .... .... .... 8117 
RobblDa, BUaha. Mentioned........ .............. .......... ..... .... ...... 1064 
RdbblDa, Patdok B. Mentioned.... .... .... ... ••• •••• •••• • •••• •••• •••• .... 1064 
Robem,.A. II. Mentioned ...... •••• •••••• •••• ........ .... .... .... •••• •••• 1064 
Roberta, BelQamlD •• 

Mentioned.... .... .• •••••• .... •••• •••• .... 76.116, 96, 118, 100. 101, 16'7. 1lJ, 116. 119 
Beportlof 

Leeebnrg, Va. 8oo1It from Harper'. Ferry to, JIaroh 16. 1883.... ...... 46 
Wilt Vlr,iDIa. Imboden'. Ezpedltion into, AprllllO-May 14, 1883.... 90 

Roberta, PnmoIalI. Mentioned ......................................... 187.374 
lloberta, IUobar4 P. Mentioned.. •• .... •••• ...... .... •••• •••• •••• •••• ... • • 1Ii9 
lloberta, ftomaa A. Mentioned. .... ........ ........ ........ ...... ...... 161.436 
llobertaoD, B • .T. MeatloDecl.... ...... .... .... .... •••• .... •••• .... .. • .. .... 1063 
llobertaon, .TlUlUlall. 

Mentioned.... .... ...... .... .... .... • ••• ...... .... 170. 'l84. 1063. 1084. 1081!. 1063 
Report of Stoneman Rr.id~ April I19-May 7. 1883.... .... .......... ........ 1096 

llobertaoD, .T. 2'. Mentioned.... •••• .. ....... ••• .... ........ .... .... ........ 909 
llobertaoD, WIllIam B. 

Mentioned .... .. .... .... .. .... .... .. .... .. .... .. •• .. .. .. •• .... •••• .... 160.370 
Repon of Chanael101'8ville Campaign. Aprllll7-May 6.1883.... •••• ••••••• 368 

llobbuttt, :1 • .A. Menti~ed.............. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. •••••• .... .... • 1064 
~ .&1p11eaa B. Mentioned.... •••• ...... •••• •• .... ...... .. .... .... • 192 
Robb-.oll. Beu,j1lllliD. Mentioned.. •••• •••••• •••• ...... •••• •••• .... .... .... 989 
1lo1libwoD, C. L. Mentioned.......... •••• .... .... ........ .... •• .. .. •••• .... 1064 
RoblDaoD, ClD.bert: P. 

Mentioned.... .. ...... .. •••• .. .. .... ...... .. .. .... .... .... .... •. •. 168.449.700 
Report of Chanaellonville Campalp, AprlllJ'l-Kay 6, 1883. ...... ...... •. 701 

..,. .... BonIoe. Mentioned ........................................... 188._ 
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..... 
RoblJamD, .r .... S. MeDtioned.... •••• •••••• •••• • •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• 187." 
BolUlloD, Jolla C. 

Mentioned.... •••• •••• 168, I7&, 138, ....... , 178, i'l9, 183, _188, 1tI8,"''' 
Beport of Cbaneellon'rille Campaip, Aprill7-)(ay 6, Id83 •• • •••• •••• •••• .,. 

RobbuloD,.rolla II. Meatloned •••••• .... •••••• •••••• .... •••••• •••• •••••••• _ 
IIobIDaoD, L •. D. M_tioDed. .... •••••• •••• •••• ...... ••• ••• •••• ............ 1_ 
RobID.c)Il, 1Ioaroe. MeutiODed.... .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 8111," 
RobID.c)Il, W. .. MeDtioned...... .... .... ........ .... ...... .. ........ .... 611 
Bobbl8oa, WDUam S. lIentloDed. .... •••••• •••••• •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• ... 
Bobmma, WIUIua W. 

MeDtiODed ............................................................. 167.11r 
Report of Cbaaaellorntlle CampAlp, Aprilll'1-JIaJ 6, 1883......... • •••• • In 

Roc1ea, Chulea. MentionllCl.... .... ... ...... .... .... ......... ••• •••••• •••• 1_ 
IIo4uboat:b, fteopIdlu P. MeDtioDed.... •••••••• •••••••••• ••• ••••• lCM8, J8I& Ba4ea." B. 

Correepondenoe with AlfN4lftnOD ................................... 187.988 
Mentioned ....................................... 791.798, 798, 798. 803,807. tD8, 

8111)...887,8&'7,801, 9CM,9Ir., 910. a-Ml.IN3.IM6. 947-860, IIIi3, 979, 98S-887, 
1189.991. 1188.1IU6-II8'1. 9119.100c.l007. 1009.1011.1015, 1019.1031.10C11, 1038 

Reports of ChaDoellonville Campaign, Aprll27-May 6, 1863 ........... -..., 
Bodpra, B. C. Mentioned .............................................. ms.. 
BocJaera, Peter W. Meattoned .......................................... 191,_ 
~, W. B. B. Mentioned.... •••• ••• ••• ...... •••••• .... •••• ...... .... 8IW 
BoptnI, Georp '1'. MeDtiODed .......................................... 780,_ 
B~ B. A. MeatioDed. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ .. 
Bosen, Boratto, jr. 

Mentioned . ••. .... ...... •••• .... •••• •••• •••••• .... .. .... •••• •••••• •••••• ]a 
Beport of CbuoeUorntlle ClIIDpaIp, Aprill'1-May e, 1883. •••• •••• • ••••• 614 

RopmI, LoreD.o D. Mentioned. •••• •••••• .... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• i. 
RopmI, WDUam P. Mentioned. .. •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• IIiI 
RobIer, l~ MeutioDed....... •••• •• •••• ...... •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• _ 
lloDer. W. W. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• aec.-
Boll oIl1oaor. 

Commnnioatloae froaa 
Lee, Bober& Il .•.•.•........••••••.. •••• •••• ••.• ••.• ••.•.• ••.• .••..• IE 
War D.!partment, C. 8 ...... •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• .... •••• •••• •••• •••• 10lIl 

Liat of namee inlOribed on. Battle of CbaaeeUonvWe, Va., IIay 1-3, 
11163 ...................................................... ~I_ 

BoIabaaMD, Perdblaa4 B. MeatioDed .............................. 167.4111._ 
Roamey, W. Va. Aft"air aear. Feb. 16, 1863. 

CommDDiaation from BeDjamln F. Kelley.... •••••• ...... ...... •••• •• •••• it 
Beport of Jam. Wlllhbnm ... •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• 11 

Boot, Acbtaa .. 
lIentioned ............................................ lli8,l75,l76-8nI"l8l~ 
Beport of ChaDoellonville Campalp, Aprlll7-May 6, 1863....... .... •••• 2'17 

Root. DIID1el 8. Mentioned. •• •••• .... •••• •••• ...... •••• •••• ...... •••••••• a 
Root, lobo B. Mentioned......... ...... •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••••••••••• _ 
Root, lolla 8. Mentioned............. •••• •••• •••• ...... •••• •••• •••••• •••• 7'CII 
Rorty, I .... II. Mentioned.... .... ...... .... ...... •••• •••• •••• •••••••••• m 
Roeealrru., Bermaa. Mentioned. .................. ...... ........ ........ Ita' 
Boaa. Gearp W. lIen&loned ............................................ 710.8'Jt 
.... 8aameL 

Mentioned .................... 168.1~,876-67S.680.886.CI87.8IN. 700, 7U4-706, 7IS 
Bepon of Cbanaellonville Campaign. Aprllll'1-JIaJ e, 1883. •••• .... ...... _ 

ao.-r. '1'Jaomaa L. IleRtioDed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ····G···· ""'1 11M, lOG 
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R-u, C. S. Mentioned ................................... ~ •••••••••••••• 
RUIIMII, Dav14 A. 

Mentlonecl. •. •••••• •••• •••• • • •••• .••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• Ie&, 189, IJ07 ,111,147, 
667,1162,563,568-689,673-675,678,680,681, _,687,686,686, 698, 11M, 8IJ6 

Report; of ChaDoelloraville Campaign, Aprll I17-M&y 6, 1863... •• • ••• ••• ••• 681 
R-u, B. Y. Mentioned ............................................... _,R 
R1IH8ll, WUlIam, jr. For ool'l'ellpODdenoe .. A. A. G., Me .Toh N ...... 
Rutter, •• tIuudel B. Mentioned .................................... 188,717,718 
Ryala, G. III. Mentioned ...................................... , ............. . 
Ryan, CJeorse. Mentioned. ...... ........ •••• •••• •••• ...... •••• •••• •••• •••• 1!18 
Ryan, 1 __ 1'. 

Mentioned ............................................................ 161,416 
Reporhl CbanceUoraviUe Campaign, April I17-May 6, 1863............... 418 

Ry_, Cleorp W. Mentioned.... .... •••• •• .... •••••• .... .... •••• 363, 368-360 
Sackett, 1'. III. Mentioned.... •••••• •••••• •••• ... ••• •••• ...... •••••• 151,613, I!6N 
Sackett, WUUam. Mentioned. •• •• •••••• •••• ...... •••••• •••••• .... •••• .... 169 
aam.., L. I. Mentioned. •••• •• •••• .... ...... •••• •••• ...... .... •••• ••• ••• 3IJ8 
Salem ChuroIa (01' Salem HelPb), V.. Battle of. May 3, 1883. See CNtt-

oeRornU" ~, ~JIrlIIl7-MtIIfI 6, 1863. Report. oJ 
AdaIu, A. D. Xenbaw. J. B. 8t;I0kDe7. J. w. B. 
Brooke, W. T. JL lDDkeII4, J.)(. TompkiDa, O. B. 
BrInnI,JL W. I..,lLB. Upllo .. B. 
00UIer. P. JL w.Ic. W. II. WIIft'IIII, G. ][. 
............ o.s. l'MMu,A.N. Wh.-,P. 
Grubb, B. B. Peuwe, W. II. Wlebeob, 0. 
IIaIJ, N. J. BlIb7. J.II. WIIaos, 0.)(, 
Jlamlltoa, S. P. Ba8eU, D. A.. Wuu.taD, B. B. 
Keary. W .• Jr. 8e4Jiwlclr. J. WJIabOP, G. 
B .... JL J. a-... P. J. 
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Belem 1lelPu, v.. Bee.,.,. a..... 
a.lmoD4, '1'. W. MeDtioned ............................................. .. 
SaloiDoD, Bdwu4 a. Bepori of ChaaeeIlGl8Yille Campa.lp. Apdllrl-lla,r I, 

1883 ........................................................ .. 
Bam!lOlll. A. I. Mentioned ................................................ . 
a.aa..., a-y B. JIeIdionecl .......................................... .. 

., 1_ 
IG5C 

a.aa..., a....a. MentioDed.......... .... ...... .... ...... .... .... ....... 788 
a.na.., I. C. C. MeDtiaDed ............................................ 710._ 
~ W. W. Menfitoned .... ...... ...... ........... .... ...... ...... .... .-
Buu!encm, I ..... A. Menfitonecl.... ........ ...... .••• lea, -. 447. 4&0,,,_ 
Suser, LoaIIIB. Menfitoned...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ ...... .... 6otO 
BarseDt,1Iaraoe" Mentioned .................................... 1118,107',1077 
Sa1lllc!eza, A. D. Meotionecl .................... ".. • •• •••• ••• ••• .... .... 791,_ 
Sa1lJlden,.roeeph .. 

Mentioned.... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... •••• .... .... ...... ...... • .. 791,918 
:Report of ChAlloellonvWe Campaip. Aprill7-Jla.T 6,1883 •••• •••• ...... • 9:11 

Sau_. PrIIDklID.1'. Mentioned .......................................... 188,M3 
SaYap. ~ B. Menfitoned ............................... 188, 391, -. 600,601 
S.".p, Samuel a. Meofitonecl.... ...... ...... .... ...... .... ...... .... .... 187 
SaYap. WUUam. MeDtloned............ ...... • ........... ...... .... ...... 8110 
Sawtelle. 0IIar_ a. :a.Port of 8_emAII Raid, April"'.y 7. 1883 •••••• 1087 
Sawyer, BIHa II. Mentioned .......... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... •••••• 431 
S.wyer, PnmkJIa. 

Mentioned ............................................................ 110,. 
Bepori of ChanoeUon'Ville Campaign, Aprill7-lIay6. 1883....... ...... .. m 

Sawyer. WSJUam. a. MeDtloned...... ..... .... ...... •••••• .. •••• .......... 1~ 
Baye, lUobard W. Mentioned................ • .. .. .. .... .... ........ 818, 8t3, 816 
S.yl ... .1'.A. Menfitoned................................................... 619 
Boalea, A. JII. Mentioned............... ..... ...... .... ..... ............. 791,938 
BoUDlDOll, mt.lrtm P. 

Mentioned .............................................................. '15-4'7 
Orden, Congramlatory. 8klrmiahee at AIId ahont Payettnille, W. V .. , 

Mayls-faO,1883 ............................................. .. 
8oaDlaD~ WUlIIIID. MeDfitoned ............................................ . 
Bobenok. Robert C. 

Correepondenoe with 

1111 
1011 

Army headqnarten ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ 16, 19,3O,loe.l. 
Kelley. BeuJamln F ................................................ 19,110 
1Iilro;r, Robert; H .................... .... .... ...... ...... ........... !IS 
PeIrpolnt, Franoil H .... .... .. .... .... ...... .......... .... .... ...... 78 

Mentioned ................................................. 10,90,101,143, 1108 
Beportl of aldrmlah at Point Pleuant. W. V ... lIaroh 30,1863 ............ 75,78 

Bobtmm.Jfennt" AleDa!Jer. 
MeDfitoned.... .... . ..... ...... ...... ...... 167, las, 8118, 830, 631, 65O-4I6t, fI66, 6811 
Bepori of Chanoe1lcmrt1lle Campaign, Aprill7-lIay6, 1883.... •••• •••• •• • _ 

BoblDdel,.1'. P. Mentioned ...................... •••• ...... ............ ..... 636 
Bo~. LoaIa. Mentioned ............................ 167,236,&,.1,663,867 
BobJO" __ • Pbfllp laoob. Menfitoned....... ...... .... ...... .... .... .... .... 667 
Bobluembaob, Ala. 'You. MeDtioned.......... ...... .... .... .............. 167 
BoboD4er, CoaracL Menfitoned...... .......... .... ..... • • ......... ........ 185 
BohooDmIlkel', .1'....... Mentioned............ .... ...... ...... ...... .... 46 
8oJIooDoger,lobD. Mentioned ............................................ 4Ii8 
Bobueler. Aacut- Mentioned.. ........ ...... ...... ............. .......... 188 
8obD1t11e • .rolla a. IleDtlonecl.................... .. ...... ...... .•.• .... .... 8iIII 
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.AIelI'D"". to .................. •••• •••• •••••• •• •• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• I 
Cornapcmdeuoe wt*h 

Bo ...... , Oil". 0...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ... ... .... ..... _ 
War DeparDlDt, U. 8 •. •• •••••• •••• •• •••••• •••• •••••. •••••• .••••• 6Ii8, 681 

IIIDtloDed...... •••• •••••• •••••• •• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •• •••• •• 4 
167,183, 316, MI, fa.I31, 836, 838, 8C6, 6t8, 88, 6Ii3, 8Ii8, 81lO-4I8II, 818, 708 

Bepori 01 OhaDoeUonYUle Oampaign, Aprlll7-Ma, 6, 18113. •••• •••• • ••••• M'1 
Sobwut:s, B4WIII'4. IleDtioDlld........................ •• •••• .••••• •• •• •••• 11 
Sobwarts, Georp .J. Jlationed. • • ••• •••••• •••• •••••• •• •••••• •••• •••••• -.4lM 
8obwerID, IIeDry a. Jl8DtioDIId ••••••• , • ••• ••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• .•• ••• •••• 188 
SoaIe1t1, I. J[. IleDtiolled. ........ ...... ...... .... .. ...... ...... ...... .... _ 
Soo8e1cJ, Robert. Jla$loned ...... .. ...... ............ ...... .............. • 
IIoott, .1 .... ntler. JlaUoned ............................................ fI6, 111 
8oott, CI. W. Jl8DtioDed. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •• • ••• •••••• • •• •• • •••• 316, 3118. 343 
8oott, IIem7 B. JI8D$loDlld. •••••• •• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 681, 710-711, 716, 718 
8oott, ~ Jlationed • •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 384 
Soott, lobD W. JlauDed........ •••• •••••• ......... •••• •••• 187,671, 678, 708, 7iO 
8oott, Io.epIL lleD$loned • • •• ••• •••••• •••• ••• ••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• 1100 
IIoott, wou.m. JI8D.tioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1iCI8,Ii88, 876 
Seabrook, C. P. Jl8D$lODed. • •••• •. •••• •••••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• •• 903 
Seabaly, Robert 8. IleDUODed.... •••••• •••••• •••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• .7 
ae.dDI, we.. II. x.atloDed. •••••••• ••••• •• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• 117 
Sea.,.-, loell. 

JlatiODed •••••• •••• •••••• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 1M, 1iCI8,1i8l, 1588 
Bepon of 0haDaeUGnYUle Campaign, April I7-Ma,6, 1863...... •••••• •••• 686 

Sea.,.-, 'rJIGmu O. 
IleD$lODed •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 186,1i89,800,~ 
Bepon 01 OhaDoe1lonYUle Oampai,D, April I7-Ma,6, 1863... ••• •• •••• •••• 808 

8etItlon, 1 ..... .6.. JlatioDed............................... ...... ........ 141 
For IIOI'nIpODdenoe, e .. , .. W .. -»9 ...... " 0.8-

IIetIptok, loIla. 
.A.ipmeate to COIDID&Dd...... •••••• •• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• I 

:Beabam, B...,- W .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .;.. ••• •• •••••• _,1M 
Booker, J-,h ...........•...••..•..•.••.•...•••••••••••.•..• 136, lI38, IM4 
Tol.lea, C. W •••••••••••• ••• ••• •••• •• ••• ••• •••••• ••• ••.• ••• ••• ...... _, IM4 
Tyler, Hobert 0 ... ••. .•••. •••• •••• .••. .••••• .•• ••• ••• ••• •••• •••• ••.• _ 
WUftIl, GoD"eraear J[ •••• •• •••••• •••••• ••• ••••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 103 

IIIDtioDlld •••••• •••••• •• ••• • ••• • •. .••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• 166, 
1M, 170, 189, 191, 197, 1101-108, I06-I08, IRC).IJ.3, tl6, 119-81)1, ___ , 
136-1M6,I48,!IIiO, t64,l79, H, II9J, 3&0, 361,363.366-369, SSt, 400, 407, 4119, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 
611,8118, 781, 11M, 796, 801-803,8111, 836,836, 844, 846, 8Ii9,I!63, 88B, 886, 888 

Bepori 01 CbaDoellon'riUe Campaign, Aprill7-Ma,6, 1863.. •••• •• •••• •••• 1567 
.... CIemat: a. lIationed. •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •• • • •• •••••• ••• • •••••• •••• 68, 69 
Seeley, Prucd8 W. 

lIeDUODed... ••• •••••• •. •••••• 18, SSt, 391, __ , 406, 408, 447, -. 485, ~ Ii63 
Bepon of OhuoellonYille Campatp, April Il7-Ma, 6, 18113..... ••• ••• •••• _ 

Seta, lobD III. JleDUODed.... •••• •••• •••• •••••• • • • ••• • • • ••• •••••• •••• •••• 619 
8elc1eD, IIUes C. lIationed ••••••••••••• , •••••• •••••• .••••• •••••• •••••• •• 891 
8elaeu, •. W. Mationed......... • • .• • • •. .••••• .••••• •••••• • • • ••• .••••• •• 848 
8e18O"'ap'. PonlIlll4I1111. Vlolet\' .. near 0000qaaD, Va. Alrain at, March 

W,I8113. 
CoIDIDDDioaUoD t'rom &. Butler Price .•• , .••••••••••• ••••••.••••••• a '---"g[1II 
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8e1eoman·.Por4uu1lin. V101ett' .. ueuOoooqua..VL AAIn .... 

II, 181J3-...CcmtiDaecL 
Bepol1llfll 

BliDtctD, WiDJ .. P .................................................... . 
CbMteau, LouD M •••••• ••• ••• •••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••• ••• ••• •••••• 87 
Prloe. R. Butler ..................................................... 87,. 

eeu... Bc1wID:a. IleDtlODed. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• US 
I!IeauDe-. Lieutanut. MeDtioDed...... ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• • 
..... _.Pa1l13. 

MeDtiODed ... 789.79'T.801.806,819.8IlO.81M-817 .... 1,888,8119.e&e._.861 •• 
Beporta of ChaDoellol'liville Campaip. April 117-1Ia18, 1863 ............ 833,817 

8e9fUe, wuu.m P. IlentiODed. •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• •••••• • 
Sewell, wuu.m 3. 

MeDtiODed...... •••• •••••• •. .• 8. 18!l, 179. _. 8M, 44&,"'. 467.4M, 475. 4". 
Beport; of CIuIIlaeJlomiDe Campai ... , AprillJ7-May 8, 18118. •••••• •••• •••• m 

&ltaokelfonl, 1Iemy. MeDtlODed .............. ...... ...... .. .... .... ...... 61 
mw.-•• , .... n48l'. M8IItiODed .......... 186.111O.UI,1i68.6Ii8.G4II,617 ••• ,,_ 
8IuIak, Clebrt8L Mentioned. .. .. ••• ••• ••• ... •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• lOll 
&ltannon, Aba_ L. JlentiODed. ...... .. ...... ...... •••• ...... ...... ...... nit 
.annon. lUobarc1 O. IleDtioned ........................................ 881, • 
... ·nnon. S. D. lIeDtiODed.............. ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 85:1 
.aMon'.~ 8ee~. ero.-...... 
'8IuIfta, AbnIm. JleatiODed............ ...... ...... •••••• ••• ••• •• •••• •••••• 181 
Sbaw,.A.. JlentiODed.... .... .... .... ...... •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••••• • 
Sbaw, wuu.m B. (Captain.) JlentiODed ............................. 813, lt1i: 
Sbaw. wuu.m B. (LieuteuaDt-ColODeL) Jleatianed...... •••• •••••• •••••• IiIiI 
&bean, CIeorp W. MeDsioned ........................................ 1086, 1011: 
&lteellan" ..... MeDtioDed. .... .......... .............. .................. 311 
&lteehan, II10IIael Beport; fII ChaDcIelloIwril C..."....., Apr.II'I-IIIQo 6, JS83 G: 
BIael4ol1, A. B. MeDtiODed.... ...... .... ...... .......... .. • ..... ...... .... 61 
BIael4on, .Albert S. lI_taoned...... ...... •• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• SC 
BIaeltoD. wuu.m 1IenIy. MentiODed...... ...... ........ ...... •••••• •••••• D 
llhenanc10a Valley, Va. Operation. in the, AprIl __ lla718, l883. 

CommunioatiOD fkoom Robert C. 8oheuok • .... .... ...... ...... .... ...... •• 14 
Itinerary of lid Diviaion, 8th AnAl Corpe, AprIl"'~ 18, UIII8..... •••••• 14 
Beport;e of 

I'o.D8teD. O. R ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _._. 14 
Galligher. Jam_ A...... .... .... ...... ...•.. ...... .•••.. .••••. .••••• U 
Kerwin, Mlolulel ...... ••• ••• •••• .... ...... •••••••••••• •••• •••••• ••• • 14 
JloBeJDolde, Audnw T...... .... .. •••• ...... •••••• ••• ••• .... •••• •••• 1~ 

JlOrol, Roberti H ............... •••• .... •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ...... ~ 

8benk, a. W. MeDtiODed...... ...... ........ .............. •••••• •••••• •••• ., 
Slutppllft!, O. a. JleutiODed. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• .... ............ •• 1. 
&lterldan"..... IlentiDDed.... ...... .................... ...... •••••• •••• • 
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Bpear, P. B. Mentioned.. • ••• •••• •••••• •• •• •••• •••• •••••• ••••• ••••••• •••• 618 
Speer, W. B. A. Men.tloaed...... •••••• •••••• ••• • •••••• •••• •••••• •••• ••• • 918 
Speer, WUlIam P. Mentloaed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 81,811 
Bpenoe, Bel4In. Mentioned. ••••• •••••• •••••• • •• ••• •••••• •••• •••• • • •• ••• 151, 3IIIi 
Bpencer, Private. Mentioned...... •••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• lJ5 
BPlIDCW,lIarlow •• lleattoaed... ••• •••••. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• ••••• 73B 
Bpensler, Abnham. 

Mentioned... • •• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •• •• •• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• 7111 
Report of Chanoellonrrille Campaign, Aprill7-Ma, 6,1863 •••• ••••••• •••• l0i3 

SpIel', WUlIam A. Mentioaed............................. ••• •••••• ••••• 85t, Ir.O 
BpoeaemuD, Lonas. Mentiuned ...... '." ...... ...... .... ...... .... ..... 185 
BpoDILble, Wella. Mentioned. ••• .••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 31)7 
BpoUyIYllDfa Co1ll't-lloue, Va. 8kirm.iah uear, April 30, 1863. Bee cu.. 

,.uot'll17ille CGapoiga, ..4-",," 97-118, 6, 1863. Beperle'" 
Dey'" TbomM O. P~kIII, Altnd. Illllalt,J. B. B. 

8pra44le, D. B. Men.tioned ••• '" ...... •••••• ...... .. •••••• •••••• ...... •••• 1063 
BprlDcer, .rollD. Mendoaed...... .... ...... •••• •••••• •••••• ........ ........ 188 
BqDier, Charlee W. Meptloaed ......................................... 484,487 
Btaslo ReDlY R. Mentioaed.... .... .... •••• ........ •••• ....... ••••• ....... 188 
Btaa, Peter. Mentioaed.... ...... .... •••• .... .... •••••• ••• ••• •••••• ...... fit 
8tahe1, 1'1111_ 

Mentioned .............................. ,. ...... ...... ..... .......... 141,1108 
Reporiaof 

Broad Run, Loudoun Cout" Va. 8klnnlah aear the mouth of, April 
1,1863...... ................ .................. ...... .... ...... 7? 

Gzeenwich, Va. 8k1rmish near, Ma, 30,1883 .... •••• .... .... ........ 1117 
Manteller'. Plaoe, near Wammtoa Juuctlou, Va. Sktrmiah at, May 

14,1t!63 ............................................ .. 
Middleburg, Va. 8cuut from Falrfu. Conrt-Hou .. to, April 3-6, 1863. 
Rappahanuock l-'onla and Rappahanuock 8tatlon, Va. Reconn ....... ce 

1109 
80 

or, and .klrml.h at, Feb. ~ 1863............. .... .... .... ...... Ii 
W.rrenton Jnnction, Va. 8klrmiah at, May 3, 1863...... ...... ...... l10C 

8tafmook, Benry.r. Mentioned.... ••• • •• . ••••• . .. .••••. UI8, l!l7, 672, 732, 7IiO, '75t 
Btakee, B. '1'. Mentioned ...... .......... .......... ...... ...... ...... ...... t!96 
&takee, :SolID B. Mentioned ... '" .••••. •••••• ...... • .. .... ...... .... ...... B96 
BtalUnp, W. B. Mentioned ........... a.. .... .... •••••• •••• .... •••• •••••. • IM8 
..... ,., B. w. ...eutloD. ................................................. ,. • 
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P1Ip. 

"'n"ope, BeDjaDdIl O. MotloDed...... ...... ............ .......... ...... 1. 
8taD1ey. IIJ'l'OIl D. Motioned................ .... .... .... •••• .... ...... .. 761 
8taDley. WUUam. Motioned.... ...... ........ ...... .... ....... .... ...... fi38 
StaDtaD, Bdwta II. Mentioned ...................................... 47.108.659 
~ IIoratIo. ~en'ioned. ..... .... ...... ........ ...... ...... ...... .... 516 
StIIn'. "1IID8II. Motioned...... ........ ......... ...... .... ...... .......... 1116 
St&aoJIeIo, "aoob. Mentioned .... .... .... .... ...... .......... ...... .... .... 80 
Sta1UltoD, "obD P. Mentioned ...... ...... ....................... .... ...... 1" 
Steama. Al't'ID. Mentioned...... .......... ...... ...... .... .. .... ...... .... 316 
Steele. AmoII B •• ji'. Mentioned...... ...... ....... ...... ...... ...... ...... 160 
SteeIe • .rOlllah. llentloned ............................................ 1106-1107 
SteIDwehr. Adolph "ft)Il. 

.&..Ignmenta to oommand ... ......... ........... .... .......... ...... .... II 
Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••• 187.1ee.183.~6i9.631.636.849.650.660.778 
Bepozt of CbuoeDonrille Campaign. April 117-Ma1 6.1863..... .... ...... 646 

8tepIIeDa, B. L. Mentioned............ ...... ...... .... .... ...... .... ...... 1063 
Btepben...,. Lutber. Mentioned ........................................ 163.518 
Steptoe, Wuu.m. Mentioned.... ...... .... .... .... .... .... ..... .... ...... • 
SterUD& wUUam R. Mentioned ......................................... 18.1i09 
SterDberS. Ch..a.r W. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .......... 166 
Stev.na, PraDcia J[. Mentioned.... ...... .... ...... ...... ..... ........ .... 440 
Stevena, aeorp B. 

Mentioned ........................................................... 170.1111 
Report ot ChanoellonTilJe Camp.tgn. April 117 .... a16.1863.... ........... 171 

SteYeD8, Gnenleaf '1'. 
Mentioned ........................................................ 1118,.1 •• 
Report of Cbanoellonrvill. Campaign. April 117-Ma1&' 1863..... ...... .... 284 

SteveDa, .l .... II. Mentioned .......................................... 638, 643 
S~ '.rbac!c1eaa, Jr. Jlentloned...... ...... .... ...... .......... ........ 4IJ9 
SteveDII, W. P. Mentlq,ned .......................................... 738.740.7. 
8teftna, WIllliuD O. Mentioned........ .... ........ 161. J88, -. 8M. 448, 483, 487 
S..".., W. V. Mentioned .......................... ............... ...... M9 
...... bu .. Va. Bkirmlab near. April 119.1863. Bee.s--. llGfI,..4"," 

19-J(., 7, 1883. B4pIrfI oJ 
Balm. loll., ........ a...., 

SteYenwon. PraDcia. Mentioned................. ...... .... ........ ........ 187 
Stev.DIIOJl. ftomaL Mentioned....... .... •••• ...... ...... .... .... ...... .. lee 
Stewart, B. P. Mentioned............. .................. ...... ...... ...... 896 
Stewart, .r1llDH. Mentioned .............. , .. .... ...... ...... .... 1118, •• 177.1187 
Stewan, .r .... s. Mentioned ............................................ 187.750 
Stewart, S. D. Mentioned..... ...... .... .... .... ...... .. .... .... .... 791. 9lI8. 9118 
Stewart, WUlIam O. Mentioned.... .... ...... ...... .. ...... ...... .... .... 1\38 
StIokDeJ • .r .... w. B. 

Mentioned ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .. .......... ...... ...... .... 164.571 
Report ot CbancelloravUle Campaign. Aprlllr7-May 6. 1863.... ...... ...... 677 

Stile .. B. O. Mentioned........ .... ...... ............ ...... .. .............. 31!i 
Stlmpwon, P. B. Mentioned........................... ...... ...... ...... .. 641 
St1naoD, .r..... Mentioned........... .. .. .. ...... .. ...... .... ...... ...... -
StGoktoD, 'I'hamu B. W. 

MeuLlonlld ................................................ 163.1t!O.514.517.51' 
Report of CbanoeUoravllle Campaign. April Ili'-Ma1&' 1863...... .. .... .... 619 

StIo44ar4 • .J'obD. Mentioned..... ...... .. .... .. ...... .... .... ...... .. .• 1093. 101M 
Stok •• , W.P. Mentioned .................................................. 105t 
&mDe, O. P. Mentioned ...... .... .............. .... .... .... ............ .... fI30 
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..... 
Btone, GtIIorpl'. Mentioned •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• _ 
Btone, Bewtoll. Mentioued •••••••.••.•••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••.•••• 600,601 
BtoIle, Roy. 

Meuttoued •••••• •••••• •... •• •• •• •. ••. •. . . ••••. .••••• •••••• 168, 175,255, 288-2!10 
Repon of Cbancelloraville Campaign, April 27-Ma16, 1663.... •••..• •..•.• :B6 

Btone, T. A.. Mentioned...... .••••• ••••.. •••••. •••••• •••••••• •••• •••••• •••• 10:t4 
·ikoDemaD, George. 

Aaalgumeuta to command •••••••••••••••••••••••••• " •• •• •••••. •••••• •••• 1 
Correspondence with 

Averell, William W •••••••••••••••••••••.•••• ••• •• •••• •••••. •••••• .• 1075 
hooker, JOII6ph .•••••••••••••••.•.•.••••••.•..•••••.•••••• 22-:U,l065,I066 
8outhworth, John M .•••..••••••••••.••••. "" .••••. •••••. .••• .•• ••• 46 

Meut1.oned...... •.•• •• •••• •. 39,58, 155, 169,216,549,627,794,804, 1047, 1057-1059, 
1007-1069,1072, 1074, 11117, 1081, lot!it, 1086, 1089,1091,1093, 109r»-1008 

Beportsof 
Hartwood Church, Va. Skirmish at, Feb. 25, 1863 • •••• •••••• •••••. •• iii 
Stoneman Raid, Aplil 29-Hay 7, It!63 •••••••••••••••••••• " •••. •••••• 1057 

8MIIlemaD 1la14, Aprll29-May 7, 1863. 
Casualties. Returns of. Union Voopll •••• .•• ••• •••••• ••••• • •••••• •••••• 173 
Communications from 

Booker, Joseph .............................. 1066,1066,1072,1073, 1076, UI80 
Lee, Willlam H. F. •••• •••• •••••• .. .• •• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• • ••• •••• 1097 
Stoneman, George....... •••• •••••• •••• •••• •• •••• •• •••••. •••••• •••••• 1075 
Stuart, J. E. B.... •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• .... .......... .......... .... 1069 

Beportaof 
Averell, William W ............................................. 1074,1078 
Bnford, John...... ...... ...... ........ ...... ...... ...... .... ........ lOST 
Davia, Hasbrouck. ...... .............. ............ .... •••••• ........ 1086 
Drammond, Thomas. .... ...... ........ .. .... .... .. .. ...... ...... .... 101M 
Gregg, David HcH.... ...... ...... .... ...... .... .... ...... ...... .... 1~ 
Harrison, James E.... ...... .... ........ ........ ...... .... .... ...... 109i 
Kilpatrick, Judson.... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... 10t!3 
Lee, William H. F. .... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1098 
Lord; Richard 8. C ••••.. •••• •• • ... .. •• .. .... ...... .. .... ...... ...... 1091 
Merritt, Wealey .. .... ...... ........ ......... ...... •••••. ...... ...... 1071 
Robertson, James H................. ••.••• ............ .... ........... 1096 
Sawtelle, Charles G...... ......... .... .•.• .... .... ........ ...... •••• 1067 
Stoneman, George. ...... •••• .... .... .... •••• .... •• .... .... .......... 1057 
Wyndham, Percy.... ...• ...... .• ••...• .... ••• ..•. ........ .... ...... 1085 

See also C1GllcelZo,"Dille Campai91'. &port oJ Bltu/rt, p. 1045. 
Bt;ouptoD, Charlea B. Men tiuned .. .... .. .• .. .... .... ...... 165,599,602,604-006 
BtoughtOjl, E. H. Mentioned ......................................... 43,44, lli12 
Btoughtou, Bomer R. Hentioned ....................................... l&a,503 
Btover, Juahua. Mentioned....... .... .... ...... ........ 7!)3,l005,IOO8,I~,Iu:t6 
Btover, Nathan. Mentioned ...................................... ,... .... 1035 
Btowe, William A. Mentioned .......................................... 791,936 
BtrllDle, J. W. RePOrt; or operations at Rappahannock Bridge, and at Kollte, 

WeUbr<l"Is, and Beverly Forde, Va., April 140-16, llfi3.... .... .... 87 
Btraaburl, Va. 

BeconnaiBIRDCC toward. See Wiftc1telter, Va. RecotIlIClillllRCII Jro., '.-rei 
WardllIlI1lU(fl alld ~tr/llbllrg, .t1pril20, 186:1. 

8klrmi&n at, "null ll, It1G3· .... .. .... ...... ...... .••••• ...... ............ .. 
Skirmi&lI. Ileaf, Yeb.24, 1863· ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... •• It 

• No clrcum.tRolI.1 r6J'1'1'ta on file. 
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StI'eet, Geol'ge W. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Street, W1ll1am A. Mentioned •••••••••••••••.•• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
StI'eqth of troop.. 8eB OryGlliN&foII, ."..,.,IA, .. 
Stdoker, David L. 

1268 

Ment.ioned •••••• •••••• ••• • •• .••••••• •••••• •••• ••• • •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 159 
Report of Chauoelloravlllo Campaign, Aprill7-May 6, 1863..... •••••• •••• 337 

Strlcldan4, NeDon I. Mentioned. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• 3lI2 
StI'1ck1and, Pb1l1p. Mentioned. •• • ••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• .••••• •• 1054 
StrollS, Lo1da a. Mentioned.... •••••• •••••• •••• ••• • •••• ... ••• .... .... .... 192 
Strolls, 'rbomu I. Mentioned. ...... •••••• ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... 167 
Stroua, Cyna. IleDtioned...... ••••• ......... ..... ..... 168, 187,679,686,694,696 
Stnadwtok, O. L. Mentioned ........................................... 1:164,869 
Stuart, ChaI'lea B. MentioDed...... ...... ... ••• .... •••••• •••• •••• •• •••• 166, D 
Stuart, I. B. B. 

Aaignmenta to command ............................................... . 3 
COI'I'eIIpondenoe with 

Chamblile, J. R., JI' •••• ••• •••• ••••• •••• •••••• ••••• ••••• ••• ••• •••• •••• 1069 
Fnnk, J. B. B.... •••• .. .... ............ •••••• .... •••••• .... .... .•• ••• 1016 
Lee, Fitzhugh ................................... , .... ...... •••• .... 66 
Lee, Robert E .......................................... 6, Ill, i6, 66, 73, 86 
Lee, William B. F ............... ..... . ••• .... ......... • ....... .... 1097 

Mentioned.';' 38, 39,43,44, 52, 60, 63, f!1, 89,791,794, 796-799, 803, 804, 866, 885, B86, 
889,891,908,911,917, til, 930,937,942,945,949,968, 986-111!8, 990, 996, 997, 
1000, 1006, 1007, 1014, 1017, 1018, 1049, 1060, 1065, 1078, 1084,1097,1098 

Orden, Congratulatory. Engagement at Kelly'. Ford (Kelly.ville), V .. , 
March 17, 1863 ............................................... . 59 

Reporteof 
ChanoellonrvUle Campaign, AprlU7-May 6, 1863 •••••••••••••••••• 886, 1045 
:(Celly'. Ford (KellyllVille), V.. Engagement at, March 17, 1863 •••••• 68 

Stuart, Lewia 3. Mentioned............... .... ...... ............ •••• ...... 619 
Smokey, B. S. Mentioned ............................................. 966,1063 
Stump'. Tannery, Va. Expedition from Winoheatel' to, Aprll17-18,1863· •. 3 
StuI'4eYant, S. B. Mentioned ............. ,. ...... •••••• •••• ...... •••• .... 671 
Stann.a, Lientenant. Mentioned. ...... .... ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• 102 
Salter, lohD. Mentioned...... •••• •••••• ••• ••• .... .. •••• •••• •••••• ........ _ 
SullIvaa, David. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••• ••• ••• 538 
Sully,Alfred. 

Coun of Inqniryln _ of •••••••••••• '" ••• • ••••• •••••• •••• .... ...... 361,35i 
Mentioned.. •••••• .... •• •••• •••••• •••• ...... • • • ••• .. •• •••• 159, 188, 361, 361, a58 

S1IDl1l1en, lohD. Mentioned. ...... •••• ...... .... ...... .. •••• ...... •••• •••• 1062 
S1IIIIID8nille, W. Va. Bkirmlah at, May 12, 1863. Bee W.' Vir,iIl"'- I,.. 

lHHleII'. ~'&a '.10, ..4pril 2O-MG, 14, 1863. Beporla oJ 1"'0-
11M, pp. 97, II!!. 

S1UDDW, B4wiD V., Jr. Mentioned........... ••• ••• ...... ...... .... •••• .... 1_ 
S1IIDI'OW, Robert B. Mentioued • •••••• •• • ... •••••• •••••• ... • • • ...... ...... f!1 
SattoD, BeDjamJD. Mentioned..... .... .......... .... ...... ... ... .... ••• ... 1065 
Swami.,., Pri vate. Mentioned •• ,. • .. • ••• •••• •• •••• ...... •••• •••••• .... ••••• 120 
Swan, W. W. Mentioned. ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••• .... .. .... •••• •••• •••• ...... 5lI& 
SwllDk, Daniel C. Mentioned..... .... ... ••• .......... ...... ...... •••• .... 308 
Swann, I. S. Mentioned....... .... ...... ••• ••• ...... ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••••• 1100 
Swart, AbnuD. J. Mentioned ........................................ 187,417,4118 
Swayo, George. MeDtloned. ...... •••••• •• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• 717 
SweatlDaD, Robert. Mentioned. ... ... .. .. •••• .... •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• 49, lOllS 
8weeIuty, W. J MlloLionl'll. .... ...... •••• .... ...... •••••• •••••• ...... •••• f!13 

'1I"0olleamataatlal reporiI OR 81 .. 
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Pap. 
Sweet;, 3. II. lleationed............. •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• 397 
Sweltser, 3aoob B. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 163,180,616,518 
SwIoesood. A4am. lleatloned.. •• •• •••• •••••• • • •• •••••• •••. •••••• .... .... 8Ii8 
SwblcUer, .A. C. MentioDec1 . •• •••• .... ...... ...... .... .... ...... .... ...... 134 
8wIaher, --. Mentioned............. ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... .... 13 
Syc1Dor, Private. lleationed....... ............ ...... ...... .......... ...... ti2 
ByduOl', .A. 1. Meationed ............ .......... .................. .......... SIG 
Sykes, GeOI'p • 

.A.aIIpmenta to oommud.... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .......... I." 
MentioDec1 ................................... 163, 181.1118,199, __ ,1118.180. 

806-307,309. 811. 8lJ, 818, 841. 360. 36t. 365-367.373,380.446, 686-610, 513, 
616,617,_,627,6118,641. 642. 645-648,656,781,784,8115,834,861,883,939 

Reporta of ChuoeUonville Campalp, Aprilll7-lIay 6, 1863 ............ lmS.rIli 
S:JIIUDUo Remy II. 

Meationed ........................................................ 188,.,., 73G 
Report; of ChancellOl'llville Campalp, Aprill7-Kay 6, 1863. .... ...... .... r.=G 

'l'aokabely, wUUamG. Mentioned...... ............ .................. .... .,4 
'l'1Ift, lIlijab D. Mentioned ............................................... 157,1187 
~1lI't, ChArI •• P. 

Mentioned .............................................................. 77. 'i'8 
Report; o~ afFair at Herndon Station, Va., Karch 17, 1863.... .. .... ........ 66 

'lWloott, '1'. 111. R. Mentioned.. .... ...... .. .... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 806 
Tallaoa, Steamer. Mentioned.... ................................... ...... 1116 
~, lam •• B. Montioned............................................... 477 
Tally,301uL. Menlloned...... .................. ............ ................ 106t 
TaDDer, W • .A. Mentioned. ...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... 1JH.& 
Tate, '1'homaL Mentioned..... .......... .............. ...... ...... .... .... C38 
'!'ate, W. lII. Meationed....... ...... .......... .... .... .... ...... ...... .... 101 
'l'ayloe, II. P. 

Con.pondenoe with Benl')' Beth...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 891 
Mentioned ............................................................ 791,891 
Report of CbanoeJ1Ol'11ViIle Campaign, Aprill7-May 6, 1863...... .... .... 900 

'l'ayloe, Lomaz. Mentioned.......... ...... .... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 15 
Taylor, Arohlblli4 S. Mentioned................ .......... .... ...... ...... un 
Taylor, Coa.tantID.. Meationed............ ...... .... ...... .... .......... 157 
'1'aylor, Davtc! lII. Mentioned.... .... .... ...... .... .... ...... .............. 105t 
'1'aylO1', D. B. Mentioned .......... ........................................ 876 
'1'aylor, 1'Iel4JDs L. Meationed...... .................... ...... ...... ...... 868 
'1'aylO1', P.L. Mentioned. ................ ...... .......... ...... ...... ...... 679 
'1'a,-lor, 3amea. Mentioned......... .......... .............. ...... .......... 1053 
'l'aylOl', "ame. K. Mentioned.... ........ .... .... .... ....... .... .. ........ .. 106t 
'1'ayIOl',I.lII. Mentioned...... ...... ...... .... ............. ...... .......... 9tI8 
'l'aylor,"ehDP. IleatloDec1...... .................... .......... ............ 170 
'l'aylOl', L. D. MeatioDed............ ...... .. .... ...... ...... ...... ........ 1053 
'1'aylOl', lIIIlea". 

MeatiODec1 ............................................................ _-
Report of Chanoellonvllle Campaip, 6.prlll7-Jlay 6. 1863 .......... .... 166 

'1'aylOl', O. B. Mentioned. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... 880,811, 8iII, 1014 
'l'aylOl', Peter .A. 

Correapondenoe with John Gibbon ............................ ...... .... _ 
lleatloned ................................................. ',_ -.IMO,M1 
Report; of Chanoell0l'll9111e Campaip, April27-JIay 6, 1863 .............. _ 

'1'aylOl',R. MeatioDec1 .................................. """ .... ...... .... _ 
'l'aylOl', Hobert P •. Mentioned .................................... UI6,_.-' _ 
_ 101', ftomaa. Mon'U.onecl........... ........ ........ • ............ ...... •• •••• •••• ..... •• •• •• •• .. 
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~Iar, Wel_B. MentIODed ........................................... 8116,-
:. For correepoDdeaoe .. A.. A. G., 188 .......... LeI. 

~Iar. wUUam. Mentioned.... ...... ...... .......... .............. ...... .. 
'l'&ylor;WUUam R. MenUoned.... .................. ...................... 167 
'l'&ylor, W. II. Mentioned.................. ........ ...... ...... ...... ..... 778 
'l"ebbe, W. W. lIenUoned...... ...... .......... ...... ...... ............ •. • 8lt 
'1'eID:pJe, WUlIIIID 3. IleDtlODed .... ,. .. ...... ...... .... ...... .... 187, 1iI'7, 6otO, 641 
~ .. pIetDD,-. llentloned ......................................... 1106-1101 
'reD Byok, 3erome B. MentlODed.... .......... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 438 

OIJ 2'UD ..... ~ Mentioned. 
~ Infantry-R.",.,.,. : lat (ProIIfIfoIlal .d,.,), 791, 801, 9111, 9lI8-881, 1193; 'Itb, 
(. 791,801,9JII,_,932,933; 1.th,791,798,801,9lM,9lJ8,9lI9, IIU, 933, wt • 
. 1 2'erreJl,LewtaP. Mentioned .............................................. 68,83 

2'erreJl, B'Iok. IlenUODed...... ...... ............ ...... .... .... ...... ...... 81M 
!: ~rntll, WUlIIIID D. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ........ ...... ...... ...... 81M 

'reily, Private. Mentioued...... ....... ...... ...... ...... .......... .... .... 811 
2'erry, WDUaaa. 

llentloned...... ........................................................ 7DS 
Beport of ChaD08llonvllle Campaap, April if-Mal 8, 11m .............. 1018 

2'ew, KewberDe. IlenUoned ...... ................ .... .......... .......... 1054 
ftatcher, II. Jt. Mentioned... ......... ...... ............ .... ...... .... .... 63Iit 
ftaztoD, 3-. P. D. MentioDed .................................... ".... 1063 
"J'blobtaD, L Mentioned...... .... ............ ...... .... ...... .... .... .... 871 
~,II-. A. Mentioned ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... .... 180 
ftomu,lI4wud L. 

lIen*ioned •••••••••••••••••••• 791,801,851,87,,887,891,891,91C,984,9lI9,986,990 
:Report of Chuaelionville Campaip, AprU I7-M., 6, It!83 ...... .... •••• • 9111 

ftoauI8, BYaa. Mentioned .............................................. 159,309 
~ or .... B. Mentloned...... ...... ...... ...... • ...... ...... ........ 181 
ftomaa, 3011D. Mentioned...... ...... ........ ...... .... .... .... ...... .... . 781 
~ LoreDso. MentiODed .......................................... 881,1080 
'I'boIDaIi, Lonmso, jr. Mentioned.... .... .... .... .... •• ...... ...... .... .... 167 
~ 011". B. Mentloned.............. .... .... .............. .... .... 9111 
'I'bomaa, 8. B. Mentloned ............................................... 790,871 
'I'IIomu, Wbullow II. Mentioned...... .......... .... ...... ....... ...... .•. 761 
'l'boIDell()ll, '1'.11. :Mentioned...................... .... .... .......... ...... 106C 
'I'IIomp1dna, Chari .. II. Mentioned .... ...... ...... .......... ...... ....... 69'7 
'I'IIoInp"OD, C. Mentioned............ .... ...... .... ............. ...... .... . 10013 
'l'boIDpIIOD,l'raDcfa W. Mentioned ........................................ 118,98 
'l'b0lDJM0Dt P. W. Mentioned............ ...... ...... ...... .. .... ...... .... ceo 
'I'IIoalpllOD, Georse B. Report of operationa on :the Northern Neclr, and In 

Jliddla.s: Connt1, Va., May 10-418, 1883...... ...... .... .... .... 1118 
'l'boID .... 3 ... 

. MeDtioDed .................................................... 168,lIII0, m, 771 
Report of Chucellonrille Campaign, April 17-.,8, 1883...... ...... .. 518& 

'l'boIIIIpeon, 30hD L. Mentioned ...... .... ...... .... ...... .. ... ... ...... .... 169 
ftomp"ODt WUlSam. Mentioned.......................................... 187 
'I'IIompllOD, W. W. Mentioned ...... ........ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 9lI8 
'I'IIompllOD'. Cro ... Roa4a. Va. 8klrruillh at, Mal 6, 1863. See """'--

Ud, ..4pril 29-MCI,7, 1863. Repor. oJ 81m1f1111I11t, p. 1067. 
!fboaI"OD, ClUrord. Mentioned.. . . .. .••••• . • •••• ••• . . ••. •.•• 388, '173, 775. 778, 787 
~, DaYid A. Mentioned...... .. .... .... . ...... ...... .... ...... .... 1065 
'!'borDe, WllI1am. Mentioned.................... ...... ...... .............. 61C 
Bonaton, Loata II. Mentioned ............................................ 10G5t 
'IIanIab8r,B7IQD P. Mentioned .................................... P.A.N [188 
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PIIp. 
Thrift:, 8eqreaDL IleDtloned... • • • •• •••••. •••••• .••• •••••• ••• ••• ••• • •• •••••• J35 
"l'hraatoD, 8. D. Mentioned. •••• •• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 793, l006,I00s. 1010, 1031 
'f'h1lrll1:oD, E... Mentioned.. •• •••• .. .... ...... ...... •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• 8i1 
Tibbits, WIlUam B. Mentioned.. •••. •••••• ...... ... ... .... •••• •• .... • .. • • 447 
Tidball, .John C. Mentioned.. .... ...... ...... .... .. .... •••• •• •••• ...... 170, nIA 
Tiebel, fteodore. Mez:tioned. ...... •••••• .......... •••••• •••••••• •••• •••• 151 
TildeD, Chule. W. 

Montloned ...... ...... .... •••• ...... ...... .... .... ...... ...... .. • ... ... • 158 
Report of Chance110ravUle Campaign, Apri127-Ma16,1863..... .......... 2tlO 

'l'UeatoD, .Jame. E. Mentioned ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... 788 
TflshmaD, BeD3amID C. Mentioned ................. 16I,386,3IM,447,449,452,,459 
'1'Wey, E.M. Correspondence with John NewtoD....... ...... .......... .... 2'37 
'ftllman, Walter P. Mentioned........................ ................... i63 
'1'Waon, Albert A. Mentioned.......... ..... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... 191 
'l'Jltoo, William S. Mentioned ...... ...... ...... •••••• ...... •••• •••• ...... 163 
'l'1mba, •• B. Mentioned.... .... .... .... ........ .... ...... .... .... .... .... 896 
Tippett, ftomaa E. Mentioned. . .... .... .... .. .... ...... .... ...... ...... 121. 135 
TippJu, Andrew B. 

Mentioned...... .... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. .... .... ...... 161,410 
Report of Chancelloraville Campaign, April 27-Jla, 6, 1863.... ........... 419 

Titaa. SIlaa. Mentioned ...... .................. .......... .......... ....... 165 
Tod, Davt~ Montioned ................................................... 90.7"1 
'.rodd, Chari .. B. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ............ .... 1054 
7.'odd, .rohn G. Mentioned.......... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... •••• ...... • 156 
7.'olleII, C. W. 

Correspondence wiUl John 8edlfwiok .................................. 238.244 
Mentioned ...... ...... ...... ........ ...... ............ ...... ........ .... 662 

'l'omlJDIIOD, William M. Mentioned.... .... ...... .......... ...... ......... 1053 
7.'oIIlpldDa, Charle. B. 

Mentioned...... .... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... 1146, 1MB, 150,680, 66It, S96 
Report of Chanoolloraville Campaign, April 27-Ma1 6, 1863 ...... ...... .. 563 

'I'ompldDa, .Jabu A. Mentioned .......................... 166,189,66&-686,669,598 
7.'ooD, ftOlDU 1'. Mentioned .................................... 792,M7,9tlO.987 
7.'oppin., WflUam O. Mentioned ........................................ 173,274 
'l'orbert, Al&ed 7.'. A. Mentioned.... .. ...... •••• ....... ...... ••• ••• .... 668,669 
~bert, W.I'. A. Ment.loned ........................................... 364,3811 
7.'oralow, O. L. lientioned ............................................... 251,310 
7.'0IIh, .rame. 7.'. Mentioned ............................................ 1007,1009 
'l'ouzUoo, WflUam B. Mentioned................. ........................ 741 
'l'oaaey, G. B. Mentioned ............................................... __ 
7.'owell, W. A.- Mentioned...................... .... ...... ...... .......... lost 
'I'owD, Gwltavua W. Mentioned ................................ 165,191,568,59ll 
'I'owD, '.rbomu.J. Mentioned ..................... , .... , ••• ............ .... Ii9lt 
Traoy, William G. Mentioned............................................ m 
'l'nlylor, BDl M. Mentioned..... ...... .... ...... .. .... ...... .... .... ...... 1053 
Tremain, B. II. Mentioned .............................................. 395,418 
7.'repp, Cuper. Mentioned .............. ...... ............ .......... ...... lIN 
7.'dmb1e, Iaaao R. Mentioned.. ...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... ...... 793, 

798,808,886,887,888, 908, ~ 966, 984, 1003.1008 
'l'ripp, Porter D. 

Mentioned ................................................ 161,447,452,454,455 
Report of Chancelloraville Campaign, Aprll2i-MIlY 6, 1863. .... .... ...... tr~ 

'!'roup, WUllam L. M.entioned ............................................ lOIN 
Trowbridge, Charle. 1'. Meutioned......... ............ .................. iii 
"rraaz, .John E. Mentioned ....... ...... ...... ...... .............. ........ 1811 
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P .... 

hoIatr, BeD,jUDiD P., MentIODed....................................... 1060, 1640 
'!l"ackermaD, 8. C. Mentioned... .... ..•••• •••• •••••. ...... .. .... 229, lIIn', 2!18. 23i 
TuckwUler, --. Mentioned .............................. ,........... .. 1102 
"l'uller, L. Mentioned..................................................... . 761 
'.ruDatall'. 8tatlcm, Va. Sklrml8b at, May 4, 1863. See 8tollfllllG3 &lid, April 

29-Ma,7, 1863. Report 0/ D.N, p. 1085. 
TupDlBD, Z. a. Meutioned ...... ,.............................. ...... ...... 899 
Tupper, Talllu C. Mentioned ............ •••• ................ ...... ...... 1064 
Turnball, ZoIUI G. Mentioned....................... .. .......... 161,413,433,4013 
Turner, Private. Mentioned........ .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 72 
'I'anler, Zeremlah Z. Mentioned. ..... ........ ...... .... .... ...... ........ 192 
Turner'. 1IIlU, Va. Skirmisb at, Jan. 30, 1863- .... .... .... ...... ...... .... 1 
TutllDl, B. G. Mentioned.... .............. .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... 281 
'l"wItcJlell, A. B. Mentioned ............................................. 251,260 
Tyler, A ••• MentioDed................. ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 069 
Tyler, Braatu. B. 

Correspondence with Andrew A. Humpbrey8 ....••.....•.•..•.••••. ' .••. 562,5["13 
Mentioned. .• . • .. .... . .. . .. .•. ••. 164, 181,363,608, 1iOP, 545-548, 1iOIJ,Ii63, 556, 1040 
Report of Cbancelloravll1e Campaign, April 27-May 6, It£J. .... .... ...... 660 

Tyler, l'raDofa E. 
Mentioned.... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... 161 
Report of Choncellonvllle Campaign, April 27-May6, 1863. ...... ...... .. 469 

Tyler, Horatio E. Mentioned. .... .... .... .. .... .... ...... .... ...... .. .. •• 556 
Tyler, ZebD 8. MeutioDed......... ...... .... .... .......... ................ 60:\ 
Tyler, LOI8D O. Mentioned... .... ...... .. ...... ...... .... .... ...... 187, 4H-I~ 
Tyler, Robert 0 

Corre8poudence with 
Hunt, Henry J ......... " ...... ........ ...... .... ...... ............ 1137 
Sedgwick, Job. ...... ........ .......... •• •••• •• • ... ...... • .. ••. .... 236 

Mentioned...... ...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... 157, 235, ~,240, lM9. 250 
Tyler, SteaI118 B. MentioDed........ ...... .... ...... .......... ............ 562 
Tyler. II. P. Mentioned........................................... ...... .. 669 
Ulahoe&'er, WUllam G. Mentioned........ .......... ...... ..... .......... ~ 
11Da-004, AcUD B. Melltioned..................... ... .... .... .... .... .. 1(i7 
11oderwood, Samuel L. Mentioned..... ........ ...... ..................... lum 
1111100 lIIWa, Va. Alfair Dear, Feb. 14, 1863. Report of Alexauder lIays.... 1~ 

11D1on '1'roopa. 
Casualties. Retuma of. 

Cbancellonville Campaign. April 27-May 6, 1863. 
Chancellonville, Va. 

Battle of, May 1-3. 11:163 ................... 174,256,301:1,316,631,674 
Skirmishes at and near, Aplil30.1863.... ...... .... .......... 1711 

Frankliu's Croeaing. or Deep RUD. Va. Opera'ion8 at, April W-
May 2. 1863 • ... ••• ...... .... ...... .... .... ...... ...... .... .... 17'~ 

Frederioksburg (or Marye'8 Heights). and Salem Helgbts (or Salem 
Chnrch). and near Banks' Ford, Va.. May 3-4, 1863 ...... ...... IP8 

Germanna Ford, Va. Skirmisb at, April 119.1863....... .......... Ii:! 
Old Wildem_ Tavern. Va. Skirmish near. Aprilao. It£J....... 1;2 
Pollock'8 Mill Creek (White Oak Rnn). or Fitzhngh·. Croeaing. Va. 

Operation. at, April 29-Ma1 2, 11:163.... ... ... .. .. ...... .... _ .. 17:' 
Rapidan Station, Va. Skirmish at, M.yl.1863........ ...... .... 174 
Spotsylvania Conrt-House, Va. Skirmi8h near, Aprll30. 1863.... 172 
Stoneman Raid, April 29-May11. 1863 ....... .... .. .... .. .... .... 173 

Kelly'8 Ford (Kellysville), Va. Engagament at. March 17,1863 .. .... 63 
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UIdoD ~ODtiDued. 
Mentioned. 

Artillery, Ligh~R"men": 1R (B.".,.",), II ad G,· uw, 250, 646, 
666,661; B, 8, lev, 179,247,249,384,388, 390, 391, 395, 400, 406, 445, 
460, 480, H. _ 486--4t18; I, 160, 117, 160, 309. 310, 348; Eo 157, !N7, 
248; 14 (Bea, ...... ). A, 169, 170. 1068, 1074, 1077; Band L,' 169, 170, 
1058, .10116; D, 166, 189, 1146. 247, 1IiO.609, fI63..G66,.667,1i6d, 691,!'IU7-
699; G, 166, 191,!I5O. 661. 663-666, 676. 69'J, 698, 601. 606, 608, 816; 111, 
tI4. 86.170,247.248, 10116,1096; 34 (BcaIterieI). C, 16'7.247,248; I'aucl 
:It •• 161, 118, 249, 384-387, 403, 404,407,408, 413, 433, 443, 440, 176; 4tb 
(&,,,,",,,),.6., 160.309; B, 158, 113, 176,261, 1154,166, !liB, 259,J63,277, 
IIB8, 287; C,I69, 117,249,309,310,313, 316,3UI, 346, 726; 11,83.84,110, 
IIJ8j, 1096,1096; 1',168,184.248, 249, 4f!1, 674, 676. ftl, 723-727,,.., 
731.738, 746.168 j G, 161,241; :It, UN, 179, I4B, 241,5169, 304,384, -. 
4()3...4()6, 440. 444. 448. 413, 4~ 489. 490, 618. 663,.697; 5th (Be&
...... ). C, l68, 241, 261, 264, 1166, 1158, 269, 277, -.287; D,I63, 250. 614. 
646; 1', 166, 190, 260. 600, 601, 610, 613. 614; I, 164, lBl, UI8, 613. 6115, 
644, 646, 137, 883; :It, 161, 241,248,663; L, 143. 

CaTa1r7-R.,imentl: l8t, 23, 61, 63, 170, 113. 1060, 1087, 1089. 1091; acJ, 
23, 110, 113, 1087-1089; 5th. 49, 61,63. 170,113, 1081, 1088-1090,1088-
10116.1097,1098; 6th, 170, 173, ]069, ]088. 

EnliD __ Bflffllliona: ReeM'., 166, 1116, 216. 384. 
IDlanfiry-R"men": 14, 163, 181. 633-635; 3d. 163, 181, 629, 630. &:It; 

4th, 163. leI, 630; 6th, 163, 181, 340,633-6.'16; 7th, 163, 181, 633, 636-
631; atb.I56; 10th, 163, IF11, 372, 633,637-6.19; 11th (te, .. 1112111 Btd
fGlfou).163, 181,533,036,63'1.639; lIth(lnG.d2fllJIGctGUou).I63, U!!, 
631; ltth (lit Gild 2fII B.,eaUou). 163.181, 63I,E3lI; 17th (In nd 14 
B.CCGUou), 163, 181,626,626,633, 639-641. 

Volnnteers. 
Infantry-lilt 8JuupIhooten, 162. lBO, 491. 492, 6OlI, 616 j ad 

Sbupabooten, lev, lBO, 491, 6Oll, 603. 
Organization, strength, etc. Army of the Potomac, May 1~ 1883...... 156-170 

VppenUle, Va. Sklrmillhea at. 
May 13, 1863. Bee Swfokw'. FMTJ, 1'"1Z. Bcn.' fro., etc., M., a-14. 1863. 

Report oJ Milro" p. 1107'. 
June 2, 1863t .......................................................... . 4 

Vp.oo, ADdrew. Mentioned. ...... •••••• ...... .... ...... ...... •••••• •••••• ~ 
Vpton, BIDo%y. 

Mentioned ........................................................ 164.679.582 
Report of ChaceDo1'8ville Campaign, April 2'7-May 6, 1863. .... .... ...... 6t!II 

VptoQ, 1IeDzy. Mentioned ............................................... 589,590 
VrbaD, CJuatavua. Mentioned .......................................... 1093, 1«11 
Vtt, .Tame. R. Mentioned ............................. _ .... .... •••• .•.. 138, 143 
Va AI.., .T. H. Mentioned.. ..... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .••. • ••• ...... l0i9 

For corre8pondence as A. D. C., see .I_pi BooAr. 
Van BrockUn, lIIart1D. Mentioned ........................................ . 
Van BuaJdrk, Iaaao. Mentioned .......................................... . 
Vanoe, Duuoa II. Mentioned .......................................... .. 
Vandeventer, Alezander S. 

-186 
63:3 

Mentioned ................................................. 793,1006,1008, lo:l11 
Report of Chanoollor8\'ilIe CaDlpalgn. Aprillr7-May 6, 1863...... •••• •. .. . IGl1i 

VacUTer. C. B. Mentioued.... ... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... .... ... ... 118, 130 
Va Dyke. A. II. Mentioned............ .... .... ...... .... ...... .... ...... 36G 
Va Bonten, GIlliam. Mentioned......... • ... .. ... . . . .. .. .. . . .. 16. ... 192, 599, 610 

t No elrcuwaIAII:i,..l.JtIJ_ fI! 81 .. 
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'9' .. 'I'a7l. B. MentiODed.... ...... .... ...... ...... •••••• ... ••• .. .... .. .... «40 
'9' .. V~ Kaert S. IleDtiODed .... ...... ...... .............. .......... 1. 
VIIID8J', Georp. MentIODed ............................................. 16lJ,616 
V.toIIet, WDUam D. IleDtIODed............ .............. ...... ...... .... 431 
V....-ok, IInaat von. MutlODed........... ...... ...... .... .... ...... .... 186 
V_ble, 0Iaar1e. S. MeDtiODed .................................... 805.,877,8'18 
VeI'IIdlJIoD. .robu II. MeDtioned....... ...... .... .... .......... ........ .... 1010 
Venatlyea, &Baa D. MentiODed. ...... .......... ........ ...... ............ 141 
Vermoat ~ MeDtiODed. 

Cavalry-Regi __ : lilt, 41,86, 72, 7'7,1106, 1117,1118. 
IDCantl'y-Regimen": 14, 166, 190, &99, 6OlI-808, 610; 84, 186, 190,1187,1599, 

602-4J08; "th, 165, 100,009,609-606; 5th, 166.1110.603-806; 8th, 166.1110, 
6U9, 6OIJ...«)9; 11th, 110&. 

VeI'IIOD, Q. R. MlSUtiolllKl.... ...... ........ ........ .... .......... ......... &31 
VIoken,Iobu. MISUtiODed. .... ............ ...... ...... ............ ........ 111 
'VIDe_t, LiellUoIIAlil. MentiODed........................................... 1M 
VIDoeDt, Albert O. MuUoned...... ...... .... .... .... .... ........ 170, 10116.1081 
VbaoeDt, StIoDs. 

M.ntioned ............................................................ 183,619 
Beport of ChanceUo18TiI. Caml'Aip, Aprill7-Ma,6, 18118 ... ........ .... IiIl 

Violett' .. lin. See Mr.. Vfo,."". 
VlJ'sfuia. Deputmeat at Ana, COrpA, 9th. 0Jdered to . .. ...... ...... ...... 1 
VIJ'sfuia~. Mentioned. (CoDCed.ra~) 

Artillery, Light-Battwi .. : AJJeshany, 793; Amhent, 794; asbland/IIIO. 
8IJO, 8111; Bedfoz4, 790, 8IJO. 821, 8IJ3, 826. 850, S;7~9. 881, 883; Bnathe4' .. 
Si, 794, 1049-1001; BrooIl.... '193; OIaarlottea1rtlle, 19:1; Chew' .. 123; 
C01D'tDey,793, 1043, IOU; CNnabaw' .. 791, fEJ, 9311; Danville, 793; 
Bubak' .. 790, 820-823, 1044: 1'la'YllllDa, 794; 1"re4eI1obbaq, 791, 
823, 879, &31, 9'J8; Bapr' .. 790, 810.856. 883-881;; II. lohDIIon' .. 793; 
~ WUlJmn, 792, 879, 881, fi, 999. 1000, IOU; Lee, 'nI3; ~, 
791, M.~; Le .. ·, 790,tt06,8Ii6,B67, 881,8dS, 884; Laak' .. 7'.13; 1110-
(!!aneban'., 119; KeGrep' .. 10,89.794, I049-UI61; 1IIocarm.n. ... 87, 
89,794, 1049, 1000; Mom., 791,823,938, 1000; .or1blk am., 790, 806, 
883, 884; OraD .. , 792, 670, 881, 1000, IOU; Puker'., 790, 810, _ 816, 
tl17, 8IJO, g, tI4!l,@lll; Powhatan, 793, 1178; Puoell, 791.823, 928, 930, 
-.937,938; BIobmond JIowitHn (Coa"......), 1at, 790, SU, 848, 
849,881; 14, 793; 34, 793; 1lookbr14p, 793; Salem, 793,878 j Staa· 
taD, 793. ,6egi",.",.: 1at, 877, 87t1, 9t!O, IOU, 1046. 

Cava1ry-BatIlIIiona: 3tih,.IUi, 117.119, ... 125, 134,794; 85th, 19,46,114, 
117,118,1!l1-U3, 125, 133-137,141,794,1108; 36th, 79; 37th, 99,102, 104; 
MOIlby' .. 5,37, 43, 66, 71-73, 77,78, 1104, I106-U08. Omtptmiea: Mo.em'. PIlI'tIaIIu, 82, 117, 134. RegitllM": 1at, 115, .. 38, 69,., 63, 794, 
1064, 1108; 14, iI6,26, ., 63, 779,794; 3d, 116,,, 61-e3, 719, 794,797,850, 
1046, 1048; ttb, 6, 11, 62, Si, 69,794, 797, 888, 1048, 1104; 5th, 09,61-e3, 
76,779, 794,1047,1084; 6th, 114,1~6,119, 1!l1-123, ItT, 1!l8,I30, 794; 7th, 
6, 39-35. 37. 82, 114, 116-118, 121, 122, W. 125, UI'1-131, 794; 8th, 1099; 
9th, 14, 85-89, 719, 794, 7Q6, 804, 1046,1069, 1060, 1098; 10th, 794, 1059, 10t14 ; 
11th, ~,8!l, 114,116,117,119,122, lin', 130, 1311-134,714; 11th, 16,116-
119, 121, I:l'J, 1:18, 130, 133, 134, 143,794, l1OS; 13th, 6, 86, 86, 88, 794, 796, 804, 
lo.&G, 11)46, 10611, 10lill, lOllS; 15th, 794, SS7; 18th, 98, 1111; 19th, 91. 

IutaDtry-Batfa/iona: 124, 191, llO7, 891~, 900, 901; 16th, 1099-1I01l. 
RegilHllta: 14, 7OJ, t!08, 101~, 1014-1018; 34, l!l; "th, 793,808, 101!l, 10J.O, 
1017-1020, lOa;;; 5th, 193, HOI:!, 1012, 1013, 1015, 1017-1021; 6th, 790. 806, 864, 
1J63, l!64; 10th, 414, 4:40,793, 1l00J, 1031-1036; 11th, 1118; 11th, 7t1O, 783, 
790,806, l!54, 1:lbIJ-tj64; 13th,?W, l!()t1, lOO-l; 11th, 790,!J06, 864.18113... fJQHTe 
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VlrsfDla '.l'roop& Mentioned. (Confederat41.)-COntinned. 
Infantry-Regimen": Il.at, U8, 793, 809, 1027; aaa, 99, lot; aaa, ~ 809, 

1031-1033,103&-1037j 15th,98, lotj 17th, 793, '!08, 1012, lOIS, 1021-1024, 
1056; 31at, 12, !JIl, lot j 334, 793, 808, 10lll, 1016, I~U),..!6 j 37th, 793, 
809,1031-1033, l036j 40th, 13, 14,791, 807.891, 894-&9'1,IIUO. 94S, 101)1); 
ftlat, 790. 806, 864, 863, t!64; 414, 793, 809; 44th, 793, A09, 1027. 1028; 
47th,791. 807.891.894. 8f17, 898, 900j 48th, 793, 809, 10000001030j 49th. 
792, 808; 50th, 793, 809, 976. 1030. 1031; 514, 792, 808 j 55th, 791, 799, 
807.890, 891. ~,898-000,1066; 58th, 610.611, 792. 808.1~ 1003; 61st, 
790, 806, 864. 863, 864; 624, 98. 

inrsfDla ~a. Mentioned. (Union.) 
Cavalry-BatfaIiOll8: Lou4oaD llaDpn, 1108. 

Voeselee, Adolph. Mentioned.. • • •• •• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •• •••• ••• • • • 157 
Voris. A. C. Mentioned •••••••••••• , ••• ••• ••• ••••••• ••• •••••• • ••• •••• . •••. 315 
Voaburlh, Cbarlea G. Mentioned.......... ••••••••••.• ••• ••• •• •••••• ••••• 4Cl 
Wade, R. J. MentioDed.................................... ••• ••• •••••.••• 11156 
Wade. WUllam. Mentioned....... ••• ••• ••••••• ••• .••••. •••• •••• •••••• 1019,1056 
Wadaworth, CraSs W. 

Mentioned ..•...•••••••••.•••••• , • •• ••• . •• •• • • •• ..•• •••• .. .••• .••• •••••• 13 
Report of operationa in Westmoreland and Riohmontl Counti.., V .... Feb. 

10-16, 1863.. •••. •••• •••••. .•••.• ..•••. •... •••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• 14 
Wa4aworth, Jamea S. 

Alleignmen ta to command ••..•• ••.••• •. • • •• • . . • .. . •••. .••• ••.••• •••• •••• j 

CorreepondeDGe with John F.Reynoldll •••.••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• 17,18 
Mentioned •••••.••.••••..••••.... _ •••. __ •... _ .•.... .••• .•.• 18, 73, 167, 174, 175, 

206,208, 209, ~lll, 233, 247, ~~7, 26'2, 263,270. 275, ll78, 2a2, 288, 667,566 
Ordera, Congratulatory. Chancellorarille CampaigD, April 27-May 6,1883. Il6II 

Wa4aworth, W.II. Mentioned...... •••••• •••••. ••••••. •••. •••••• •••• •••• 873 
Warmer, Clinton. 

Mentioned.... •••••. •••• •••• •••••• •... •••• •••• .••••• •••••. •••••• ••• •••• 616 
Report of Chancelloraville Campaign, April 27-May 6,1883....... •••• •••• 621 

Wagner, LouIs. Mentioned ••••••••••• ,.. .••• •••••• •••••. •••• •••••• •••• •••• lliB 
Wa1nwrllht, Chulea S. 

Mentioned .••••••• • • ••• . •• • • •• ••• • •. 247, 248, 1160-253, 256,176,1184, 303, :tOG, 381 
Report of Chanoelloraville Campaign, Aprill7-May6, 1863. ..•• •••• •••••• lI67 

Wa1nwrtsht, WUllam P. Mentioned.... •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••••. 157 
Walbridge, Jamea B. Mentioned •• , •••••••••• -•••••••••••••.••• 166,699,6ClII-«l6 
Walea, John P. Mentioned...... ••••••••••••••••.• •••. •••••••••••••• •••••• 640 
Walke, Rioherd. Mentioned ••• ••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •.•• 663 
Walker, A. II. Mentioned •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 10M 
Walker, lIlijah. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 161,431 
Walker, Pergaa. Mentioned.... .• •••• •••• •••. .• •••••• •••• •••• •••• ••• • .• 410,413 
Walker, PraIloia A. Mentioned •••••••••••••••..••••..•••••.•••••.•••••• 307,308 

For correspondence .. A. A. G., _ DGri .. N. CoW. 
Walker, Bemy A. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• """ 938 
Walker, J. A. Mentioned .••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••.••. •••••• ••••• 1063 
Walker, John. Mentioned. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••. •••••• •••• •••• •••• 725 
Walker, LeJoeatar. Mentioned •••••.••••••••••••••••• 50,52,1088,1090,1_ 101M 
Walker, N. D. Mentioned .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.. 1018 
Walker, Oliphant P. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "" 1055 
Walker, R. L. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••• 791,804,818,823,8IM,878,879,8B8 
Walker, S. T. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••• '193,1005,1008,1032.1036,1036 
Walker, '.l'homaa II. Mentioned •••• •••••• •••••. •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 7t9 
Walker, WUl1am B. Mentioned •••••••••••• ""'. •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• 380 
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Pap 
WalJaao. wua.m P. Mentioned...... •••••• •••••• •••••• ....... •••••• •••••• lOll( 
W'an.oe, 1IuttD. 

Matloned...... •••• •.• • . . . • •. •• ••• . ••••• . .... .. •••. .... ... ... .... .... 108. 111 
:&epon of Jonet! Raid on Northweetern (Baltimore and Ohio) RaIlroad, 

April ll-Mayli. J883...... ...... ...... ...... .............. .... 108 
WalJaoe. WDUam. Mentioned .......................... ,. .... ...... ...... 372 
WaJab, oJamelloJ. Mentioned..... ...... •••••• ...... •• •••• ............ 166.569.6911 
"Walter. CJa.rl-. Mentioned ........................................ 186,638,639 
"9Valtelll, L. Mentioned............ ...... .... .... ...... ........ .... .••••. .. 1053 
WaltDD, oJ. B. Mentioned ........................................ 790,811.814-817 
WaltoD. 8bDeoD'r. 

Mentionecl..... .... ...... •• .. .. ...... ...... .. .. .... .... .... ...... .... 793.1036 
Repon ofChancellonvi11e CampaiRD. Aprill'7-May6. 1863. ...... •••••.•• 1038 

Wud, .&Jfre4 a. Mentionecl...................... •••••• .. ...... •••••• .... 968 
Ward, oJ. H. Bobut. 

Mentioned ........................................................... 161,178, 
885,387.39O-39i,401-410,413,41S.417,418.423,430.43i-435.~ 491,500 

Report ofChancellonvUle Campaign, Aprllll7-May6, 1863......... ...... 4lI8 
War4, 3. 111. Mentioned............ .... .... .... ............ .... ...... .... . 776 
War4, Samuel .AlstoD. Mentioned.... .... .... .... .... ...... .... ........ .. 1054 
War4eDnflle, VL ReconnalNance toward. Bee Wille ....... V.. B_1I4fe. 

.. _ Jr-. '01114", W~le.d 8era&"JOg. ~prilllO, 1863. 
War J)epartmeDt, O. S. Correspondence with 

Adjutant and In8pectorGenerai'. Office, C. B. Army .................... 6,116, 73 
Bartoo, William B .. .. .. .. .... ...... .... .. ...... .... .......... .... .... .. 1059 
Lee, Robert E ........................................... 33,60.66,87.115.1051 

War Department, 11. S. Correspondence with 
Booker, JOI8ph......... ............ .......... ............ .............. 6Ii9 
Sohnrz. CarL ......................................................... 668,661 

Wardlaw, L. A.. Mentioned ............................................ 909.1055 
Wardlow. Samnel. Mentioned.......... ...... .... .. .. ...... .•.• .... ...... 4~ 

Ware'. Poblt, Va. Attack on U. 8. gunboaSa Freeborn and Dragon at, Feb. 
11,1863. 

Commnnlcation from J. E. B. Bman..... ............ .. .... ........ .. .... 110 
Report ofW. H. lo'. Lee ...... ................ ...... .... ........ ......... 20 

WarlDs. P. O. Mentioned ....... ........... ...... ...... .... ............ ... 899 
Wamer, O. Jr. Mentioned.................. ...... ...... ...... ...... .... .. . 098 
Wamer, C. P. Mentioned ...... .............. .......... ............ ....... 69;1 
Wamer, II. R. Mentioned ....................................... 147,1152,157,258 
Warren. IIdsu W. Kentionecl........................................ .... M3 
Warren, II. 'r. B. 

Mentioned ...................................... 793,1004. 1008-1011.1031. 11m 
Report of Chancellonvllle Campaign, Aprill'7-Ma1 6. 1863. ...... ...... .. 1034 

Warren, Gou"emenr K. 
Correepondence with John Sedgwlok .................................... 203 
Memorandum of. Connoil of War. .... .............. .... ...... .......... &111 
Mentioned ............................... 305,306,358, 3di, 509,510,512,625, 5:aJ 
Report of Chance lionville Campaign. Aprill'7-May 6,1863......... ...... 193 

Warren, L. B. Mentioned...... ............ ...... ............ .......... .... 641 
Warrenton, Va. Bkirmiahea at. 

May 6. 1803· .... ............ ...... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... .... 3 
Ma111, Itl63· ........ ...... . ......... ...... .... ...... .... .. .... .... .. .. S 
JoIayllS. 1863· ............ ...... .... .... .......... ...... .... ...... ...... 4 
May 31, 1863· ...... ...... ...... .... .... .. .... ... ... .... .... .... .... .... 4 
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W~tma hDotIoa, VL Bllinniall at, Ka13, 1883. 
Orden, Contratniatory. BeiDbelman...... •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••. Ulli 
Beporteof 

Abercrombie. John J •••••• •••••• •••••• .••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• Ulli 
Chamberlain. BeDjamin F....... •••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••• •••••.•• 1106 
Btahel. Jalillll. .••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••. 1101 

WII8deD, J. Mentioned .............................................. 790.!!66, ti211 
Wuhbam.J ..... 

Mentioned. • • • • • • • . • •. •••••. ••.• •••• •••••. •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 1. 
Report; of dair near BomDe1. W. Va •• Feb. 16, 1863 •••••• •••• •••• ••••••• 1D 

WuIaIDpoa. DeputlDeDt of. 
BeiDUelman. BanlUel P .• _mea oommllDd of. •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• I 
Ordera, General. l81iea 1863: BOo 16. 1106. 
Beorea1ied .................................. "'." ...... •••••• •••••• .... 1 

W.tenDaD, IUoharcL 
Mentioned ..................................... •••• •••• •••• •••••• 163, 3G, _ 
Report ofChuoelloftville Campaign, Aprlll7-Ka16, 1863. •••••• •••••••. US 

W.te .... ftomaa J. Mentioned ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 437.438 
W.tIdu. A. C. Mentioned .............................................. 94.9.967 
W.tIdu. A. 111. Mentioned ............................................. " 11£1 
WatldDa, Gay H. Mentioned ....................................... 415, 4lI6, 4fl1 
W.tIIGD, 4oleza ..... G. MentiOlled...................... ...... ...... ...... 6Ii 
W.t:aoD, Davic1. Mentioned ....... ...... ...... •••••• •••••• ...... .......... 10K 
W.t:aoD, ... , ....... P. 

Mentioned ........................................................ IM,613,_ 
Report of Chance 110ft ville Campaign. April2'1-Mar 6, 1863. .••••••• ...... ~ 

W.tIIGD, 'l'IIomaa. Mentioned ••••••• .... •••••• .... ...... •••••• •••••• •••••• 316 
W.uer., J. H. Mentioned ••••••• "' •• ' ...... ...... .... ...... •••• ...... •••• 8113 
W ........ G. W. Mentioned ...... ...... ...... ...... •••••• .... ...... •••• •••• 118 
Webb, A. S. MentioDed ..................................... _.509.5C'1.liIil..ait 
Webb. W.A. Mentioned ................................................ 977._ 
Webber. J. S. Mentioned ................................................ 1N9.990 
Weber, Otto. Mentioned .............. ...... ...... •••••• •••••• ...... ...... 638 
We .... Amoa. Mentioned ............................................... -
Weed, Steplaea H. 

Mentioned ........................................................... IM,181, 

~~~-~~~-~~~~-~~~ Reportll of Chanoelloftvi1le Campaign, April 2'1-Ma16, 1863 ...... ...... 61j, &13 
WeeD, WDUam W. Mentioned. ...... ••• ••• •••••• •••••• ...... •••• •••• •••• 188 
W ..... O. 'r. Mentioned ............................................ 117, 1~ 133 
Well, Coarier. Mentioned...... •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••••• .... •••• ...... •••• (!;'3 

Weir. Jame. W. Mentioned. •••• ........... ......... •••••• ...... .... •••••• Ii3I 
Wet., l'nIdertok. Mentioned ............................................. 30.31 
Welch, 111. C. Mentioned...... .... ...... •••••• ••••••••• ...... ...... ...... 893 
Weloll, BOI'TIIlII. Mentioned ............................................ 163,519 
Weld, Cbarl_J. Mentioned ............ '" .......... .... ...... •••••• •••• 188 
Weld, CharlH'r. Mentioned...... ...... ...... •••••• •••••. •••• ...... ...... Ii40 
Weld, John W. Mentioned ........... ,... ...... .... ...... .... ...... ...... 7V5 
Weld, StepheD II. Mentioned... ••• •••• •••• ........ .... .... ...... .... .... lI07 
Welle., CJld8Oll •• Mentioned. .... .... ...... .... ...... .... ... ••• ••• ••• ...... 110 
WellIaItoD, Private. KeDtioned. ...... ...... ...... ........ .... •••••• ...... ft 
Well-, C. A. Mentioned......... .... .... .... ...... .... ...... ........ ...... Ii68 
Well-,JIIIIUIII. Mentioned. .... ...... ...... .... ..... ....... •••• ...... ...... III 
WelIa, L. II. Mentioned. ..... •• .... .......... ...... .... .......... .... .... Nt 
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l'IIp. 
Well .. WDUam. lI_tloaed • • ••• •• •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• .,88 
We1toD, AaIroD. Mentioned...... •••• •••• •••• •• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• 116 
Wea4ell, JrelmD O. Mentioned .•••••••••••••••••••• w'w' •••••••••••••••• 191,689 
Werkea, WUHam. Mentioned. •••• •••• • ••• •••• • •••••••• ••• •• •••• •••. •••••• fJI11 

Weat, GeoI'p W. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
Weat, ,JOlI8ph Il. Mentioned •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• '77 
Wed,8.B. 

MentioDed •••••••••••••• •••••• •••• •••••• ••• • •. • . . . •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• 711 
Report of ChanceUOl8ViJ1e Campaign, Aprill7-IIa,.6, 1883.... • ••• •••• •••• 988 

Weatbrook, ComeUua D. 
Mentioned.... ...... ...... ...... .......... ............ ...... •••••••••••• lel 
Report of Cbancellonvllll' Campaign, April 77-Ma,. 6, 1883 .............. 4n 

Weat Creek, W. Va.. Sklrmillh at. May 113, 1863· .......... .... .... .... .... 4 
Weatmore1a.n4 COUDty, VL EJ:pedltlon from Belle Plain Into, IIareh __ 

519,IM3. Abstract from "" Beoord of Evena," 4th Brigade, I. 
DlviBion. lit Army COrpl...... ...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... 71 

Wa.tmorelan4 an4 lUohmcm4 COUDtiea, VL Operatlona In, Feb. 16-16, 
11l63. Reports of 

Medlll, William H .......... .... •••••• .... .... .... .. .... .... •••• •••• •••• 11 
Wadaworth, Craig W...... ...... .... ...... .... .... .... •• .... .... .... .... 14 

Weatoftr, 'I'heopIdlua. Mentioned...... •••• .... ... ... ...... ...... .... .. •• 1118 
West UD1cm, W. Va. Skirmish at, Ma,.6, IMI. Bee N.......",. (~ 

".Ii Olfo) HIIUrood. "".., BaCtI .., .A,priJ 21-M., 21, 11183. .... 
IHW" oJ 

x-,A.W. 

West VIqbda. IDlboden's hpedl&lon Into, Aprll!lO-lla7 14,1863, iDel1ldID, 
Ikirmlshes (April 14) at Beverl,y, (May 6) JlIIlfIlew, aDd (1IaJ 6) 
near 8ommerville. 

Commanlaatlona from 
Jonee, Samuel •••••••••• _._ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f1'I.l(16 
Jon., William E.... ...... ................ .......... .......... ...... lOG 
Lee, Robert E .................. ...... .. •••• .... ...... •••• •••• ...... lOG 

.Reporta of 
Imboden, J. D ...................................................... 97,98 
Latham, Oeorge.ll .... ...... ...... .... .... .... ........ .... .... ...... III 
PoWey, John J ........................... ...... .......... ..... .... iii 
RoaoE', Timothy F ....... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .... .... ...... •••• 96 
Roberta, BenJamin S ...... ................ .... .... ...... .... ........ 80 
Smith, Fraok ... .. .... .. .. .. ........ .... ...... .... ........ .... ...... 96 

West Vb"1inSa '.rroopII. Mentioned. 
Artillery, Llgbt-Battwi,,: B, 143; C,I67,249; D, 138,142, 143; B, 81,88; 

P, llt; CI,t 91,94.116. 
Cavalry-Regimenta: lat, 38, 78, 91. 94, 97,143,1103-1107; act, 9.10,44, 79, BO, 

106,1100,1103,1111; 34, 91,92,96, Di, 13B.1tO, 143. 
IDfaatr:y-RegillNlftl: lat,81; 2d,OI-S4,1l1; 34,91,93.96; 5tb, 76; 6tIa, 

1111; 7th, 160, 177.363, 366-ati7. 371, an, 374; 8th, 91, 9:1-81;,106; 9th, 14t, 
143; 10th, 143; 11th, 111; 12th. 143; 13th, 106; 14tb, 108, U~,111. 

MllIC8l1aoeoo-awamper'a !lome CIuu4a,83. 
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Adami, Alonzo W .................................. ...... ...... .... 30 
Brown, R.... ........... .... ........ ...... ...... .... .... .... .... .. . 36 
Du]any, R. H. .................. ...... ...... .................. ...... 34 
FunitCID, O. R .. .... .... .............. ...... .......... ............ .. 35 
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~ 
Witherell, Alplaaa.. Mentioned...... .... ... ............................ l87 
Withen, R. W. Jientioned ....................................... 793, 1008, 1011i 
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Wopdbum, D. P. Mentioned.............. ...... ...... ...... ...... ........ IE 
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W~ Webb. Mentioned ...... .......... .... ..... ...... .... .... ...... 9i3 
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Mentioned... . ...... ...... ...... ...... .... ...... ...... .... ...... .. ...... 3!Ei 
Report of Chaneellol'llville Campaign, April 27-May 6, 1863....... •••• •••• 3116 

Woodward, .Tohn W. Mentioned...... .... ..... ............ .... .... .... 41,_ 
W004ward, P. B. Mentioned...... ...... .... .... ...... ....... ...... ...... 1tI 
Woolfolk, II. T. Mentioned.... ........ .... .... ...... ...... ...... .... .. .... 81M 
Woolfi:>lk, .Tamea. Mentioned.... ...... •• .. .. .... .... ..... .... .... ... ... 821,811 
Woolfolk, Piohepu, jr. Mentioned ...................................... 8iIO •• 
Wooatar, William B. Mentioned .................................... 168, 700, 'iOl 
Wootan, B... Mentioned...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... ...... ...... .... 1_ 
Work, Georse T. Mentioned .............................................. 81,. 
WorJDaley, John. Mentioned........ ........ .... .... .... ...... .... .... .... _ 
Woraham,.J. Mentioned ................................................ sn7,_ 
Wrtsht, A. R. 

Mentioned...... ...... .... ........ .... .......... .... .............. ...... 'I!II, 
796,797,798,806, 1:120, 826, 832, 849-8>4,871, 876-878, 930, 932, 9116, 1011 

Report of Chancellol'llville Campaign, April 27-May 6, 1863.. .. .. ....... .. _ 
Wrtsht, Boratto G. COIl'eIIpondence with Army Headquartera .... ..... •••• Ii 
Wrtsht, Myron '1'. Mentioned............................................. 7. 
Wrtsht, Raymond L. Mentioned...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ..... 'iSS 
Wrtsht, Thomas. MenUoned........ .... ...... ............ ....... .... ...... 59B 
Wyant, Alezander. Mentioned.... .... ............ .. ..... ............... 1. 
Wyokott J_ P. Mentioned.......... .... .... .... ...... ............ • .... 143 
WyDe, WllUam. Mentioned.. .... .... ........ ........... .... ...... .... .... sa 
Wyndham, Peroy. 

Mentioned ....................... 6,39,40,44,170,1060-10611, 1081-1083, 1097,1111 
Reportaof 

Fairfax Conrt-House and Middleburg, Va. 81dnniahllll near and at. 
Jan. 26-27,1863 ............. ...... .... ................. ...... 5 

Falmoutb, Va. 8cout from Centreville to, Feb. 27-28, 1863 ........... ~ 

Stoueman Raid, Aprllll9-May 7,1863... ...... ...................... _ 
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Mentioned ............................................................ 168,611 
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WyomJDs Coauty. W. Va. 
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Scont t.bl'Oogh. Bee O.-p PiGtt. W. r.. s-t fr-, "0., AI... 19-16, 
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Te-.:lOHph. Mentioned •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~. •••••• •••• ••••• 440 
TemaDII, C. C. Mentioned.. •••• .••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• ••• ••• •• • 268 
T OUmaDII, Albert P. Mentioned... ••• •••• •••• •••• •• •••••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• • 1056 
Toans. Alvah. Mentioned. •••• .••••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••• •••• 67 
To1Ul& Cbarl... Mentioned..... • •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••. •••• •••••• •••• . 143 
Touq, Charlea L. Mentioned •....••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 447,463 
ToaD" Fred. Mentioned. ••• ••• ••. •••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •• 477 
T01IDI, HantaoD D. P. Mentioned •••• •••• ••• ••• •••• ••• ••• •••• •••••• •••••• 396 
Touq, B. II. MfIIltloned.... •• •••• •••••. •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• 805 
T01IDI, Hemy P. Mentioned.. •••••• •••••• •••• •••• •• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••••• 274 
T01IDI, Hap. Mentioned........ •••• . .•••• •••••• •••••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• •• • 847 
ToaD" :I .... B. Mentioned.... •••••• •••• •• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• • 601 
T01IDI, .Tohn, jr. 

Mentioned.. •••. .••••. •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• ••• ••• 168 
Repon of Cbanoello~le Campaign, April 27-Ka,. 6, 1863.... ••• • ••• •••• 761 

Toans. .ToIuude. Mentioned.... •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• ••••••••• ••• • 918 
T01IDI, .T. P. Mentioned.. •••• ••• ••• •••••• •••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••• ••••• 916 
T01IDI, Ralph W. Mentioned...... •••••• ••• ••• •••••• ••• ••• •••• • ••• ••••••• 191 
T01IDI, W. W. MentioJJed.... ••••••• ••• •••• •••••• •••••• •••• •••••• •••• ••••• 611 
Zable, David. 

Men tloned •• • ... . . . ... .••••• ...... ...... •••••• •• • • •• .• •••• •••• •••••• •••• 'J93 
Report of Chanoellol"8ville Campaign, April 27-lrI&,. 6, 1863......... ••• ••• 1041 

ZaoJuy, Cbarlea T. 
Mentioned ............................................................ _976 
Report or ChanceUorsriUe Campaign. April 27-Kay 6, 1863 .••••• ,. ••• • ••• 981 

ZIDD, George. Mentioned.. .•••• ••• •••••• •••••• •••••• •••• .•• ••• •••••• ...... 601 
Zoar Charoh, Va. Bldrmlah at, March 30, 1l1li3- •••••••••••••••• , ••• .•• ••• •• 3 
Zook, Samuel K. Mentioned.. •••• .•• ••• 169. 176,312,316-317,3111,330-332, 338, 3511 

• 1'0 oIrcumataatlal. reporta OD IIle. 
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